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or many years amusement park en¬
terprises were somewliat like a ship
without a rudder, each one for Itself
—co-operation an undiscovered asset.
Among the very many eifilcle. liigh-clasmen engaged in the liu.snD'ss few there «er.‘ \vh<>
ever enjoyed an exchange of views or were offered
co-operation to meet, combat tind imiirove con¬
ditions confronting thc-m
In numerous loc;:lines
the reputations of goo.j rid piogressjvo park;- were
injured by ill-conilueted on* s elsewhere, in jnany
places the disgust of llte community witli occa¬
sional disreputalde carnivals was trans:' rreil to
the small amusement tiark bee.nise a few of the
carnival attractions were reproduced, and peoplci
opposed to park.<i and all manner of amu e-rnent.s
quickly designated ll'-e | ark as a la rm ne.nl car¬
nival. Investments in i>ark enterprises wc-re raoidly increasing, and business men of standing wti.i
learning that the outdoors was offering ojiportunities for good investments.
With that fore¬
sight natural to successful men, it was quicki.v
discerned that in this, as in all other lines, co¬
operation was a necessity, and thus w is born tlie
National Association of Amusement Barks. It was
a lusty child of business from Its birth and its
growth has been and continues wonderful.

campaign for better and cleaner amuse¬
ments in the outdoor show world by
further restricting both its news and its
advertising columns and by the elimina¬
tion from The Billboard of everything
whatsoever pertaining to the shows, concessions
and apparatus herein condemned.”

By Judge Charles A. Wilson

The aims and jiurposes of the N.ition I Asso¬
ciation of Amu.semont Parks were so lucidly ex¬
pressed by our now lamented and much-b.doved
president, A. S. McSwlgan, that a repetition liere
Is pertinent:
"It is the aim of the association to bring into
close and helpful contact the amusement p.ark intere.sta of the country by friendly meetings sucli
as ihi.s. will-re all phases of the park business a;e
freely discussed, and by wlilch wo seek to educate
tiie park ni.inager in the v.arious branches of tlie
itus.nc.is ro that lie wdl he enabled to put into hi.s
Intllvidual jiark or business practices which some
ether p..rk manager has found to be profitable.
Tliru such boinls of unity it aims to unite the park
ini-n sts into one powerful body for protection
against improper legislation and abuses, such
burdensome, obnoxious and untieeessary ta.xati< ii
and such vicious things ;i8 tlie fanatical, frenzle 1
Sund.iy Blue L:iws, which now threaten the peace,
rooreatioii iiml well being of the American iho;.’*The aisociation aims to elevate our branch of tinoutiloor aniusement field, and. h.v a proper stan 1ardiz'tig of management and conduct, denioiist:ate
to the public tli..t an amusement park s ) coiidueted is not a'eateli-penny device, but a b-g.i.inate bu-siness, operate 1 on leg.timate lines ::iid
filling a legitimate and useful fi< id in tlie com¬
munity in wliieh it operates. It aims at cleanli¬
ness. decency and gtwd business morals not onl.v
in the rel.'itions between p irk operator .ami tlie
public, but between the park owner, the aniusemeiil device liuilder and llic concessionaire."

which in any manner reflect upon or are Injurious
to tlic outdoor .iinu.sement field. Not the least to
win tlie disple.nsure of the association is that class
of ilislionc;--t men pretending to manufacture de- ices .ind sell them to tlie unwary who have been
•nl.-lcd l»y attractive advertl.*-ing—devices ih it in
rr..'niy iiistanees are .as dantrerou.s in construction
as ;i"-ir vendor.s are in morals. Men who secure
adiaiices and are iir..ahle or never had any idea of
living up to tiieir representations. Today there is
little excuse for a member of the association to
be misli'd, for tile reason tliat the reputation of
every per.'<on engaged in the manufacture of de¬
vices or conducting any other business related to
tile nmuseineiit park field is well known to the
asaoclation.
Likewise the fraudulent advertiser
and di.'honest m.anufacturer or vendor of park
•■quipni.'r.ts are well known to the association, and
that knowledge is for the benefit of its mem¬
bership.
As further cvIiVic'e of the standards demanded
by the association, ;he following resolution, unani¬
mously adopted, is iicre quoted:
•■Resolved, Tliat certain practices which, in the
past, i.avc bi-o'i accredited to some outdoor amuse-

T the first meeting of the association the
fact w’as stressed that the annual meetings
were to be strictly business affairs and not
for the purpose of offering Joy outings to its mem¬
bers.
In order to carry out this puposc it was
decided that luncheons and dinners be furnished
by the association to its members and guests in
or Immediately adjacent to the convention halL
Alembers of this association come from the Far
West, East, North, South, England and Canada—
men whose time is valuable—demanding prompt
and persistent attention to the business in hand.
It was also recognized that when men are away
from home and have to separate to secure their
nieals it is hard to secure a prompt return to
business sessions.
Friends want them to visit
their homes or clubs for lunch and the time thus
occupied prevents that prompt return necessary
to the dispatch of business at the opening of the
succeeding session. Besides, funseeking or social
entertainment and business will not mix.
Ad¬
hering to the above practice enables this associa¬
tion to dispatch Its business with greater alacrity
than is usual in similiar meetings. Then Chicago,
the association’s meeting place, is another ad¬
vantage to the conduct of business. It is the most
central place for its members to go and better
than running from one part of this great country
to another, incurring traveling expenses not so
• asily borne by a vast majority. Hotels are ample
and exhibition spaces adjacent to the place of
ni*-eting are not to be secured In any other city.
As a further inducement to attendance upon the
business meetings no evening sessions are held,
tlius giving its members the evenings to examine
the numerous exhibits of new devices and other
interesting features of the display.

F

Mr. Lincoln had said: "Public sentiment is
everything.
Witli it notliing can fail; against it
nothing can 8Ucc*f«l ••
No one more keenly ap¬
preciated Mr. Lineolii's words llian the men wlio
coiieoived and made possible tlie National Asso¬
ciation of Aiiiusenient Parks, now so useful aiiil
so necessary to the interests and wilfare of amuse¬
ment parks overywliire.
A glance at tlie roster of the association mem¬
bership discloses such names ns D. S. Humphrey, of
Cleveland, O.; John W. llavies, of Philadelphia;
R. C. Strehlow, of Cal fornia; Prank W. Darling,
New York City, and more than a hundred others
of equal character and repute, space only pre¬
venting the naming of all—men whose advent into
the outdoor amusement world was tlie deathknell of practices against honesty^ decency and
liealthful amu.senient.
Men wlio insure to every
parent that whcri-vi-r tlieir nanie.s ap;ioar in con¬
nection with amusement parks will be enterprises
so conducted that women and clilldreii are as well
cared for and ns well protected from deloierloua
Infitiences and practices as on their own homo
grounds.
It is not an exaggeration to state that, as a re¬
sult of the liearly co-oper.ition on the pjirt of the
many forceful and repulahlo men comprising this
association, the r* putatlon of amusement parks is
now as well estaidi.shed as tliat of any other repu¬
table line of bu-Hiness enterjirise. In this connec¬
tion it should lie noted that the Libors and In¬
fluence of Tlie P.illluianl were of great value in
aiding this association to eradicate by public
aentlnent and otliiT Infiuoncea lmprf;>erly con¬
ducted parka that were at one time a menace to
the welfare of the puldic and the outdoor nmusenu-iit flebl. Purthermore. it is well t<» state that
while the asaoclation will endeavor to attend
strictly to Us own business. It will awnys take up
arma against persona, practicoa and conditions

A

monts, are condemned by this association and that
this association go on record as absolutely opposed
to the following In any parks associated with this
organization:
"1. Gambling for money In any form.
"2. Wheels or other apiiaratus with crooked or
unfair .ntt.icliments.
"3. Hoocliic Koochie dance shows.
*■4. Forty-nine Camps, where hlr»-d women
dance with patrons.
"5.
.Vny blowoff or behind-the-curtaln show
for ineti.
"t>. Any obscene or suggestive shows or ex¬
hibition.
“7. .\ny unsafe or Improperly constructed ride
or aiqiaratus.
"S. I’nclean. Immoral or disreputable em¬
ployees in any exhibition or on the grounds.
"9. That the members of this association
pledge themselves by a rising vote not to allow
any of the aforesaid to exist in their amusement
parks and to use their efforts to stop the con¬
tinued existence of these evils elsewhere.
"That a copy of these resolutions bo spread up¬
on the minutes of this association.
"That a copy be sent to The Billboard Pub¬
lishing Comp-arv for pahlic.itlon. with the sugKi'Mtion to The Billboard that it can help In tfiia

our years ago the association started its ex¬
hibits of devices and supplies for amusement
parks on three or four ordinary kitchen tables
in a small room adjoining the association meeting
place at the Auditorium HoteL The idea struck
home and the following year there were forty
regular booths containing models and exhibits
such as had never been assembled at one place
before.
So popular, so practical were these ex¬
hibits that long before the announcement of the
next convention space had been allotted for sixty
booths at the 1922 meeting.
These booths were
located in the Elizabethan Room at the Congress
Hotel and in a smaller room surrounding the
Florentine Room of the Congress Hotel, in which
room was hold the convention.
At the meeting
licld at the Drake Hotel last December there were
ninety booths. The exhibitors were so well pleased
with the results of the meeting that space is now
I>oing rapidly applied for for the'next convention,
and it is safe to predict that the number of exhibits
will reach not less than 100 and possibly 125. The
benefit of these exhibits to park men thruout the
country has been proven by the many purchases
and orders for new devices. The enthusiasm over
the results of the meeting and exhibits was notice¬
able and felt by every one present.
If this or¬
ganization did no other work than afford its mem¬
bers an opportunity to view and examine the manj^
devices at these meetings its usefulness would bo
established beyond question—but It performs and
gives even greater benefits.

A

NOTHER benefit to the members of this as¬
sociation is a monthly bulletin issued from
the office of and by Secretary A. R. Hodge.
Like all things done by Mr. Hodge the bulletin is
truly worth while. It keeps the members Informed
of those happenings particularly of interest to park
enterprises, not the least of which is Information
concerning many articles and devices for sale or
exchange by brother park men. The bulletin is a
most useful and valuable association privilege.
The details of each annual meeting of the as¬
sociation are published in full including the many
papers prepared and read by experienced park
men. The papers cover e”ery topic of park in¬
terest.
Information unobtainable elsewhere
is
furnished in these many essays.
They are the
result of study and careful preparation by men
whose better endeavors are in the field of amuse¬
ment (>arks. These papers come to the members
only and become dependable as amusement park
textbooks.

By Courtney Ryley Cooper

J OT SO many years ago I happened to
be tagging along when a circus went
exploring.
Just as Columbus satin'd
forth to find a new avenue of trade for
SiKiin, so had the tented organization cast out
its feelers for new territory, new’ domain In
which it could establish itself—and it had been
successful.
The country was along the route
of a new’ railroad building into the Coos Bay
District of Oregon, a land peoriled from the sea.
Its
inhabitants
drifting there
by
schooner,
steamer and open boat from the more populous
districts of the Northwest, there to establish
themselves, to build their homes and rear chil¬
dren—and to regard the w’orld “back yonder” as
some faraway, nebulous thing which they neither
could see nor regard with any thought of com¬
munication other than that of the mere neces¬
sities of the carrying on of business and of life.
A new generation came, untutored as regarded
the world; it was as tho this were a foreign
country fenced within the confines of America.
Great mills were built, the machinery and saws
and whereiwithal being brought by way of the
sea. Schools were raised—‘but they taught things
by book, not by observation.
Then the railroad
came, and following almost upon the pilot en¬
gine the circus.

blithely into the main tef and perched upon
I lie general admission sea s, not know’ing they
w'ue entitled to better ai ommodations.
That
was a condition apart; th
concerns itself w’ith
but one phase of psycholo'! —the Intense interest
of the human animal in oti r members of the ani¬
mal kingdom, the curiosity the longing to know’
what may exist in unfathor ed brains. For it was
not the performance itself t hich enthralled these
people of a comparatively primitive existence.
The glitter, the “gorgeousnfess”, the spangles and
splendor, which was little iss than a w’onderful
fairy tale come true, w’as ■npressive, to say the
least.
The feats of the rMers. the graceful lilt
of the “mixed numbers’’, tA music of the bands,
the comicalities of the Awns—the spectators
laughed or gawked as theAase might be.
But
after all these were beingsBike themselves doing
things which they themsel\»s could do had they
been trained for it.
But tre thmg of all things
which held them, which ojfcessed them, was the
menagerie I
^
It was an opportunity to study the reactions of
an unsoi'histicated people toward animals and
really learn just how much interest is engen¬
dered in the beasts which form the zoo of the
traveling circus. That stu# brought some sur¬
prising results—there were persons by the score
w’lio ditl not, even yield to tho lure of the band.

{Written Est'ccially for The Biilboard)

‘There!
Now’ I can
touched an elephanti”

say

something!

I’ve

tented amusements of America have played
ill the teachiiUT of natural history l>y living
examples.
In this wise the eireiis has alwavs heip
pione.r in Anierlea.
True, it is not .in,, to
rai.'-in !>iirely~alt ho the circus man undi r lii;
se of l.eing ever ready to ttike the vaitraiit
is at li«‘art a man proud of his aeiu|)!isiimenis and iiart'.cularly iiroud of ij,,.
if th. t he is in the business of creating hajiI'es.. and amusement.
Ills chief Joy is when
i.s aide to present some new animal or some
ITer.nt syecie.s.
And when he can show somein? whieh cannot be found in even tlie trepiulous zoolo.glcal gardens of New York or
liladeli'hia then he is h.appy indeed.
Tt has been thus since the davs when Harnum
iported his first elejihant. and for the purpos-s

S

Courtney Ryley Cooper

And as I w’atched these simple folk, noting
their delight and their intense interest, a number
of things came to me—things which I had re¬
garded but superficially before.
jiie of them
concerned the debt which the country at laig.
owes to the circus, the great part which tim

O IT is thru the rel.atlonship of anini.als and
humans that the <’’reus man has be ■orne tho
great educator of th<’ Fnlted State.s as re¬
gards the various be.asts whi' ii form tiie mcn.’igerie.s of the various sh >.\s. Tliru th.at system he
has aroiiseil interest in ani.iials, taught their
characteristics. in.'''tilled more humane views tow.-ird them arid given them to the onlinary min<l
as a part of education.
As against the circus,
in fact, the work of zoos has b«-en iir.ictlc.'illy
negligible. I'or every person who has ('omo to
know animals thru visits to a zoological garden
twenty have g.iined that knowle.lge from the
circu.s.
.\nd th.it is om- of the reasons wh.v the
menagerie exists.
Just suppose, for Instance, that the circus
never had carried a menagerie.
.More than lialf
the persons of the Fnlted States would be en¬
tirely ignorant of such be.ists as the elephant.
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were a'hle to dissect a gorilla brain and carry on
investment alone for the number of performance
Hull, the tiger, the rhinoceros, the hippotheir studies thru an actual autopsy upon a
days which are granted to the circus, it costs
iiius, :uh1, cli.ef of ull, of practically all the
specimen of an animal group which has been
nearly $2,000 a day to lug that menagerie around
ai.iliroi oiiliil apes.
!• or it is In this latter division
almost as mysterious as the fabled Dodo.
The
the country. That is the amount the original out¬
of .imiiiahloin that the circus menagerie has done
samo thing was true with a giant animal called
lay would earn If it were invested in the or¬
th*' >:r< ateKt work of all. I'or it has been a cheap
Casey, which was imported several years ago
dinary channels of business.
Nor does that in¬
nnc.siimnt.
fro.m Cape Lopez, Africa, by way of Australia,
clude the cost of trainers, of food, of assistants,
When the scientist goes out to Investigate the
by a man named Fox.
The animal was a mys¬
cagemen, dens, horses for transportation, railroad
liKssil'ilities of human and ai»e relationship he
tery and it still is a mystery.
It looked like a
equipment and repairs and steam haulage. So a
aof.s it with a rille.
He goes Into the Jungle.
chimpanzee, yet had characteristics and size
menagerie really isn’t such a cheap adjunct, is it?
St lilies lus animal there for awhile and then
which marked it as different from any other
wlun he tires of that puts a bullet thru the
Nor is that all.
chimpanzee that ever had come to this country.
bo 1st. dissects the carcass, brings home the body
It also had gorilla characteristics, yet it was not
and the skin and stulTs it and calls It a day
His
I'TIW years ago John Ringling learned that
a gorilla. It died on an operating table in Tam¬
rtsulis are told ujam the printed page In ponderthere was a wonderful ape in England. He
pa, Fla., of acute appendicitis', and following its
ou.-<. techiiital language that only other scent.sts
had heard that ii was a real gorilla—'but
death an autopsy was performed showing sur¬
laii imdcrs.and, to be agreed or disagreed with
didn’t believe It. He wenf to England and to the
prising indications.
For one thing the speech
a.ioid iig to the standing of the investigator.
home of the man and woman who had reared the
centers of the brain displayed remarkable de¬
The .N’ew York .Mu.seum of Natural History Is
beast to health from a disease-ridden little thing
velopment, giving the hint that had the animal
an example of this—<ind In its way It is a won¬
which had been landed in London from a tramp
lived there might have come the time when it
derful thing, achieving a great purpose.
Yet
steamer. It was a real gorilla, the first one that
would have been able to speak with the articula¬
I do not believe that the New York Museum of
ever had thrived In captivity.
John Ringling
tion of a low order of humanity.
Other de¬
Natural History has accomplished one-tenth as
wanted that animal for his circus. It meant that
velopments showed a close relationship to the
much for the ‘man in the street” as has the
the people of the United States would be given an
human
brain—at
least
a
tendency
in
that di¬
circus menagerie!
opportunity to study something which ne ther the
rection. Had the circus which exhibited it known
luitragcous? Perhaps so. How on earth can
combined efforts of scientists nor the hunting par¬
all that beforehand it might have advertised 't
a collection of lions and tigers and performing
ties of the animal companies of all the world had
as the missing link. But the circus didn’t, which
elephants and such be compared to the vast out¬
been able to give.
He didn’t need the gorilla.
was perhaps Just as well.
lay of material In the New York .Museum? True,
The menagerie was full as it was. But there was
'However, one thing remains—Casey was a
it is. that the latter is the epitome of sclentlllc
the urge of the true circus man—to bring forth
mys’ery, and tt the circus world belongs the credit
research.
True, also, that were one to study
the thing which had not been seen before, to
of bringing Into general knowledge an animal
those exhibits the results would be entirely dif¬
present something new.
It meant a gamble of
which hinted, at least, of a strange race of
ferent.
Put the average human being doesn’t
thiius.ands of dollars.
He took the chance. The
ground apes which may yet be discovered in
«ant to study.
He wants his Information with¬
check read for $30,000. John Daniel, the gorilla.
Africa, showing a development dif¬
out working for It. Ask the averferent from that of the chimpanace man the difference between a
'HYf'jnnnna
gorilla, yet comPterodactyl and a Stegosaurus and
g
bining
both,
and
aiding
the
he'll think you’re talking about
fcj
p
scientists in their researches Into
acme new kind o' disease. Try to
g
I
^
the
beglnnl ,gs of
man.
That
interest him In the piece of skull
g
*’
V
N
Casey was unidentihed may best
which represents years of labor on
g
P
be Judged from a conversation
the p.art of hardworking scientists
g
By 0. H. TALMADGE
p
which I had recently with Dr.
In their attempts to trace the famg
Hornaday, curator of the New
lly connections of the Neanderthal
^
•u the
p
York Zoological Gardens, and who
Man and he’ll spend most of his
g
when
When spring sunshine starts the blood again to coursing thru
the
p
said:
time wondering what the weath^
vel
veins.
p
“Casey has always intrigued
er s going to be tomorrow.
But
g
;Vnd
And a fellow sort of limbers up. forgetful of his pains;
Ir,
M
He was a mystery.
I am
put a living chimpanzee before
§
^nd
And th
the dust Is on the highway and the grass smell ’s in the air.
’
R
frank
to say that I could not put
that man and tell him there Is a
Comes the old-time hanker in the he.irt to drift 'most anywhere.
p
my
finger
on
his
exact
classiflcaslight basis for the belief that
g
te
lion.
Of course he was an ape.
there is a straight relationship beg
’Most ianywhere where wagon wheels are grinding in the street.
p
But Just what kind?
That Is the
tween this animal and the human
^
And th
the night wind carries greetings from patient horses’ feet;.
p
question.’’
family and he’ll spend the rest of
^
And th
the elephants are shuffling to the cars down on the way.
g
Some day another Casey may
the afternoon making comparisons
^
Where the engine beds are ringing the passing of ihe day.
N
come to America.
And another
anl thinking It over. Such Is the
»
^
following that.
Circus men will
huni.an mind.
The fault doesn’t
*
Used
Used tto be ’twas rosy morning that a fellow cared about.
N
bring them when they come and
lie witb the Museum of Natural
«
With tthe co<ik tent ’'funnel” smoking and the big top rolling? out;
out;
if day,
w [
investigations which
follow
HistoryJ It lies with the status of
^
Mighty sweet the morning dew smell, powerful strong the lure of
day.
ay
’
€ I
may cause many a surprising rethe mind of today which demands
^
Yet got
somehow the years have driven all the morning yearn away.
^ '
suit.
Its information
In sugar-coated
k
pellets.
The Roosevelt Oroiip of
g
'Tig
’Tis th
the torches’ smoky flaring, and the canvas coming down.
.\frlcnn elephants In the Museum.
£
town;
a •
\
*^®
the next time
And th
the b!g cats’ mournful whining, .nnd the dark and peaceful town;
in
’
H
/A you go to the circus Just try
for instance. Is one of the most
^
And th
the squeal of block and tackle, and the rumbling of the train.
S •
* an experiment and see how
Wonderful examples of taxidermy
”
That
That g
get an answer quickest from an old-time fellow’s brain.
W
much more real amusement and
ext.ant.
It tells a great story of
^
5 ’
interest you get out of looking at
elephant family life in the jungle;
^
I^oaded
lAiaded up and going onward, out Into the starlit night.
It was collected by ex'perts. de^
Don’t
right;
W i
*^® animals. Try a new viewpoint,
Don’t Iknow where, but calmly cert:’.in that it's going to be all right;
j.
’
.
Just remember that we are all
signed out of close scrutiny and
^
P'or
th« dust Is on the highway and the grass smell ’s in the air.
For the
,.g
animals—we all
belong to the
study and It is correct.
But it Is
J
^nd
And th
the old-time hanker 's in the heart to drift 'most anywhere.
£
same kingdom. With that In mind.
r>KAD.
When the average person
£
a
experiment with the idea of lookdesires to sfii !y elophants he wants
if
to do It while feeding ’em peanuts.
k t; trttX"'* ••
those animals not as just
That's where the circus comes In,
so many mere brutes, but as mere¬
thru Its ability to give to the peo¬
ly a d'fferent branch of the ani¬
■was brought to the United States—and lived less
ple a I'hnnce to study nnlm.als at close range, to
mal kingdom to which you belong.
Look upon
than a month! Such are the risks taken by the
them ns foreigners, as visitors to ycur land from
learn about them thru association and become Incircus man to keep his menagerie up to the plane
tcresti-d simply thru the fart that their relation¬
a different shore, strange but willing to le.arn,
which he desires. This is not the only instance.
ship to hum.an beings h.as been made the basis
and with far greater perceptive powers perhaps
Expeditions have been fostered, men sent away
f I lat Interest.
than we have.
from the United States for months, even ye.ai-s.
That Is w by animals are exhibited, because the
As I have mentioned before, the human race
at .a tlnie to gain some special animal.
Perhaps
re'io retilzoH In perfeiily canny fashion that It
Is egotistical.
It likes to believe that it knows
the expedition Is a success.
More often it is a
''••jirim: reason for Its existence other than the
everything.
But a close study of animals will
failure.
But the crowds which throng thru the
|"l•> one of furnishing amu.sotnent. Nor is It, .o-s
reveal that perhaps they can teach us things and
marquee Into the menagerie see nothing hut the
l iny nersnns believe, because It “gives the circus
that, in their w.ay, they may have every bit as
gilded caces and the picket line of elephants,
much sense as we have.
A dog, you know, can
’iiiethlng more to show without much additional
giving but little thought to the effort .and ex¬
t" Afenagerle animals are Just abotit the most
understand his master’s slightest whim and
pense behind it all.
Which worries the circus
o'-'itv exhibits on record.
mood. But few Indeed are the masters who c.an
man not at all.
But in doing that a number
IV r Instance, the next time the Rlngllng Brrdhunderstand their dogs!
of other things are acoomplished.
In the first
fr^ and Birmim
P.alley flrmis comes to town
The same Is true of all animals.
They are
place the r»iral population is thereby given Its
foreigners,
members of another race trans¬
'"u'll ind In Its menagerie a total of forfy-fotir
knowledge
of
t.atural
history.
The
farmer's
hoy,
i'''ban’s.
A number of them are babies, purplanted to a human country, where they must
and the hoy of the city not large enough to sup¬
lr.si.,i at an average price of abont $?..a00 apiece
'learn the customs, adopt tb® conventionalities
port
n
zoo.
gets
his
first
s'ght
of
the
lion,
the
and accept the conditions. They are no different
"h' li all costs are considered. Half of them are
tiger, the elei>hant and giraffe and hippopotamus
from the Ignorant persons who land by droves at
full grown, worth from $r> 00i> to $10,000 apiece
In a cln'ns menagerie.
With that there comes
Ellis Island except that they have a different
'■I’ordlng to their performing ahIPty.
lAinip
the inevitable human attribute to make com¬
mode of living. They have their codes of morals,
di' in all at an average of $4 000 apiece and yon
parisons—and following that study comes e.asler.
their different natures, their rules of existence,
hive .in Investment of flSfiOOU In elephants, to
It's much tuore pleasant to read In the new«r»a»>er
their penalties for Infractions against the laws
^•iv notblng of the food they eat. and eloph.ants
ahout someone you know than It Is to read about
of nature, oven their svstems of government,
file tip. eli.ainpion hav burners of all animals.
someone wholly abstract.
The s.ame Is true
which, after all. are but different from ours only
Tliat’s one Item, iiie four giraffes are another,
of animals,
.\fier a person has seen the tigers
tnid iti case yon shonld desire to ptirchase a firstin the lack of complexities.
In a clnuis he wants to know more of theim.
If you don’t believe It. stand for a while In
el.iss giraffe for a idaymato some day jnst write
That’s w hen the hooks come In.
front of the monkey cage.
Within you’ll see at
•"It a check for $15,000 and then trust to good
first only a collection of simians anparently bent
fnrtiine to get yon the animal.
Olrnffes are
or is science neglected by the circus.
Tt
upon nothing more th.an food and grotesquerles.
*< ircr.
Ro are hlptnrpotnml and rhlnocerl and
was due to the imiHJrtntlon of John Daniel
But continue to watch.
Soon you’ll notice that
Kieat anes, to say nothing of pythons and jungleby the Ringling Brothers and Barnum &
most of those monkeys are subservient to a
Vid tigers and Hons and leopards and other anl(Cootloued
OD
p«g« Ui
Bailey that the anthropoloKtsts of New York
fi ds of their kind. Figuring the Intcroat on the
t!,.
1,
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THE OLD-TIME HANKER
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If/ m
From the daj'S of
primitive
man
down thru the ages never has a ceremonial or
sacred rite for ancient king been observed '
without some form of pageant. So, too. In our
own age has this become an integral and im¬
portant part of community entertainment.
Pageantry is a broad term which includes par¬
ades, theatrical displays and decorations of fes¬
tal splendor; embracing everything from simple
lahloals to processions of princely magnilcence.
In this article we will deal only with a small,
albeit vastly important,
phase of pageantty,
namely, the Historical Pageant in its relation to
fairs and celebrations.

Entertaining to All Classes
The Historical Pageant is a series of episodes
or important historical events that have had a
bearing upon the founding and growth of a par¬
ticular commonwealth re-enacted by individuals of
that community.
These episodes are bound to¬
gether and interwoven with symbolic dramas and
dances; the whole being assembled into a moving
spectacle with appropriate costumes, scenery and
music for outdoor presentation in front of the
grand stand.
Until recently the name Pageant seems to have
held something of awe for the fair manager—
something to be looked at askance and pro¬
claimed as only for "high-brows”.
Fortunately
this false impression has been corrected and prac¬
tically every manager now knows that the His¬
torical Pageant is incomparable as an entertain¬
ment with universal appeal for all classes.

By Marvin

C.

Park

Why Pageants Are Popular Fair Attractions
Rack of this growing popularity are many con¬
tributing reasons.
The historical p.ageant has
greater drawing power than any other single at¬
traction mainly because of the local interest
created and sustained.
-4side from the natural
interest in the theme or plot which centers around
events that have actually occurred in the town or
vicinity—episodes that are common knowledge to
all the citizens, in fact happenings that are di¬
rectly responsible for the life and growth of the
community—aside from this, there is the human
element that everyone wants to see his or her
daughter, cousin or grandfather display his Cli¬
ents.

First Attempts Successful
This new form of attraction was tried out by
some of the more progressive fair associations;
true, on a small scale and rather hesitatingly at
first, but attempted nevertheless.
Most of these
first attempts were made principally in an en¬
deavor to secure something that would link the
cold-blooded commercial fair with the warm
spirit of the people.
Another prime factor for these trials, in a great
many instances, was to book an attractjpn that
would strengthen the one or two weak days or
nights, the bugbear of every fair. The underlying
motive in any case was to get something NEW
and something that "WOULD P-\Y.
The success of these first efforts was surpris¬
ing.
I know of no fair having a historical pag¬
eant, capably managed and directed, which was
not tremendously successful, not only from a boxoffice standpoint, but also in point of satisfied
audiences and increased prestige to the associa¬
tions.
The result of this favorable outcome to these
few pioneers in fair pageantry is that there has
become a great demand for this type of spectacle
from fair associations all over the country which
want to "get on the band wagon”. This demon¬
strates that the historical pageant is filling a longfelt want in the fair manager's calendar.

Acadiaus in Xcw Iberia (La.) pageant,
presented on the banks of the Bayou Teche

It Is an established fact that every participant
from the tiniest tot to the venerable patriarch
has a pulling power of five admissions. When one
considers that fair pageants have a cast of from
500 to 2,500 or more, depending on the size of the
community, this angle is seen to be tremendously
important.
In fostering an event which uses local talent
the fair association takes Its place as a civic bet¬
terment organization having the public good at
heart. It provides an opportunity for all ages to
show what they can do. Who knows what smol¬
dering talent may be brought to light right at one's

Wi

doorstep? Ry glv
Ing this chance for
exprension train¬
ing and develop¬
ment undern pro¬
fessional director the fair has a tleup with
the public that Is not to l)e overlooked easily.
Then too. the historical pageant is some¬
thing out of the ordinary, something new—not the
usuai "hokum”.
In the show business, ns in any other, the unus :al is what counts.
I'lirlosity swelis ^ite re¬
ceipt.®.
Anotl^-r reason why such a production
brings them in.

■/
fti
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Preparation of Scenario
The first step in producing a pageant is. of
course, the preparation of the script.
This
scenario is dependent upon a great many things:
it must be easily adaptable to the stage or space
available (practically In every instance the bare
ground is preferable to a platform); It must come
well in the time limit, usually an hour and a half
is sufilcient; the item of costuming also must be
considered: the 8coi>e and capability of the talent;
It must not be too elaborate or costly; It must
have E.NTERTAIN’ING VALUE.
The tin;slied outline should be such that it can
easily be followed by the audience. The specta¬
tors ought never have to guess at what is hap¬
pening or what Is trying to be portrayed—they
njust know all the time.
The pageant, like a play, should have drama,
suspense, beauty, comedy, and above all, must be
fast moving, having a logical sequence of thought
and action leading up to the climax and finale.
When we stop to consider that there are very
few spoken words In this form of entertainment—
that everything is pantomimic of necessity and In
group or nviss formation—then some idea as to
the problems of the scenario writer is obtained.
Everything has to cortform exactly to the truth,
many old settlers ns well as descendants of the
characters being presented will be in the audience
and are quick to criticire any deviation from
actuality.
The script writer’s first act Is to meet with a
group of “old tiniers”, prominent local celebrities
and people interested In the history of the town.
With them collaboniting. he prepares the tenta¬
tive outline. This is then cut down and revised
until it Is gotten Into shape to be offered to the
fair board for its approval.
Following is an outline of the completed script
I used for the Central States Fair and Exposition
at Aurora. Ill., last August.
This same scenario
with but few changes could bo adapted to nearly
any community in the Central States.
It will be noted that In this script a logical
sequence of events is carried out even to the
climax, the terrific and realistic "Battle of the
Argonne”. The huge finale with Us procession of
fame and weaving of nations gives a patriotic
touch which sends the audience away in Just the
right frame of mind to advertise the next perform¬
ance.
The audience Is advised at all times as to what
is being shown, by Father Time, the Prophet, who

Group of Italian dancers. Central Stales Historical Pageant, Aurora, III., August 17-18, 1923
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Creation Ballet, Central States Historical Pageant, Aurora, III., August 17-18, 1923

appears between each episode and gives a rhymed
version of the signiflcance of the scene to follow.
Thus, even without a printed program—and every¬
thing was c.xpl lined there*—one could easily follow
the story as it was unfolded.

COMPLETED OUTLINE FOR THE CENTRAL
STATES HISTORICAL PAGEANT, AURORA,
ILL,, AUGUST 17-18, 1923
Prolog
Miss Illinois enters followed by her attendants.
Reiiuty, N* itional Pride, Strength, etc., and gives
a short addre.ss of welcome.
Columbia arrives with her -IS States and is

greeted by Miss Illinois. They all take their places
in a reviewing stand to watch the pageanL
Kpisode I. Dawning of Creation.
Dart 1
Symbolic dancing episode interpreted by the
Creation Girls, L;ind and Sky Maids, etc.
Part 2. Coining of the Indians.
This scene shows a typ'cal Indian village, etc.
Part 3. Arrival of Early Explorers.
Exchange of greetings between LaSalle and
Indians.
Episode II.
Part 1. Dance of the Forest, Land and Water
Sprites.
An aesthetic ballet by the Wilderness Spirits.

Part 2. Conquering the Barriers.
A symbolic drama depicting the trials and
sufferings of the Pioneers.
Episode III. Founding of Fort Dearborn.
Part 1. The arrival of Captain John Whistler
Part 2. The pilgrimage of the Kinzle Family. ’
Episode IV. An early Illinois Wedding.
A real old-time celebration with Virginia RecL
etc.
Episode V. Illinois and the World War.
This scene is an exact reproduction of an actual
German retreaL battle and subsequent defeat.
Entirely enacted by World War Veterans.
Episode VL The Masque of Illinois.

(Ctmtianed oo Wo 1^1
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America demands better music today than
W
before.
The increase
In
the
number
of
.
chautauquas,
placing
them in smaller towns
and the Increase in
I
railro.d
rates,
kept
salaries at a mini¬
mum and the result was mediocre talent in
many cases.
Already the more substantial
bureaus have recognized this difficulty, and a de¬
cided improvement, especially in musical talent, is
seen.
The improvement in the demands of the
people Is indicated by the number of established
musical artists
who are more and
more in demand for the regular ly- —
ceum courses.

fll K^onailions

1 eking before. Sloreover, many of the schools are
giving
instruction
in
"Musical Appreciation”.

Overpromotion
In
chautauquas.
which is the second cause of the hard
times, resulted in too many chautauquas in a given territory. Fifteen and
even
twenty
chautauquas
in
one
county, made of them merely local affaira
The overhead ate up the incom© and left nothing to pay for good
talent. Moreover, the competition between‘nearby chautauquas cut down
the gate receipts until the effort was
not worth while. It is the elimination
of hundreds of these small chautaiiquas which leaves many of the attractions without booking for next suinnier.
Dut this in the long ri;n will
l>rove to be a blessing.
Chautauqua
and lyceum are different. The former,
ii.^ing the local hall or theater, avoids
much of the overhead and is intended
•o merely supply the local needs. Tl.e
Chautauqua must supply the needs of
a larger territorj*—of a county or .a
State—and to restrict it to merely a
comtnunity. spells ruin.
One or two
• 'h.iutauquas in a county will be able
to prosper.
-L dozen will fail and
merely cheapen the movemenL

"I.’Omhra", one of the better musical events of the Lyceum, zvith Stella
Korctli-Lament, coloratura sofrano; Sucaune France, lyric soprano; Obrad
Uiurin, tenor, onJ Carl Formes, baritone,
—H'hite Studio.

.\.s to continual deficits, there is
sometliing deadening in the idea that
a thing is not a success.
Of course
you and I know that the church and
(CooUawS «a wa* U)
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JVith Illustrations From the Circus Collection of the Author

INCE James Poole first exhibited his “Giand
Display of Horsemanship With a Clown to
Entertain the Ladies and Gentlemen Be¬
tween the Feats” on Boston Common in 1786,
hand bills and advertising booklets have played
an important part in arousing the aura of curi¬
osity and excitement so essential to the success
of a circus.
While this form of literature has
undergone many changes in style in the inter¬
vening years, its mission has always been the
same—to instill in the reader a curious desire to
know more of the wonders of the canvas-canopied
arena.
To be true, its early writers sometimes made
mo.st homhas.ic announcements, and during op¬
position often produced bills supercharged with
grandiloquent exaggeration, but this was a form
of literary hydrophobia the public enjoyed and
somehow it s' cined applicable to a circus fight.
Capable circus bill writers are today, as In
generations past.few
and
far
between,
aiost of them have
been
able
press
agents,
but
few
press
agents
have
been successful bill'
ImK
writers, the two voHR
cations
being
far
" ■
from identical.

NvATT FRn*^T

HYRTT rROST

By Roland Butler
ant fictions lent to romantic literature:
‘Fer¬
dinand Mendez Pinto was but a type of the thou
liar of the first magnitude.’ ”
For a while 1 ay w.i.s associa'cd with the Van
.\mhurgh .‘'how, which was under the !U!n:\gernent of Hyatt I'rost, himself a hill writer ,.f no
sii.all ahil ty.
Tor years Frost had written dis¬
tinctive advertising matter for the siiow.
il.>
bills, or erdstles, as he called them, were usually
in the form of "An open letter to my friends from
Neighbor Frost”, and measured about three feet
long by six inches wide. He would identify him¬
self as a former resident of most any town in
which the show was to etrhi!>it and claitn that
"Your wandering boy, Hyatt Frost, Is coming
home—returning as the manager of the tint st

Rich/^RD F.( Tody )

^ HAMILTON

Charles
A. DAVIS

Michael j. O'Neill
Edwin R Norwood

CHARLES H. DAY

winTi*’r,
to
during
till* .'■t'.Tson
W'lth the .«how. Dav
,'iilvert'.'--e 1 th's fea¬
ture niosf extenslve1v atiil was s'lbsiantlal’y riw.irded by
Forenangh
follow¬
ing Its great succi ss.
His oj»po«itlon bills
durhig the famous
l'nret»;uigh - r.arnum
circus w.'ir attracted
country-wide .atten¬
tion.
Tn this fight,
however.
Day met
his match
In the
person
of
Fharlcs
J^iow, ,'i mo.st brilliant writer then with the Itarmiin .^hjw. While connecteil with the L. It. Lent
New York Clrc is Day publisheil a series of bills
.atl.'i'king the advertising methods of the Cooper
A.- H.’tiley International Ten Allied Shows, in ono
of whi<'h he declared that "Thirty scoun Irels who
fi.ared the light of d.iy h.ad in the darkness of
night an<l tm the Sabbath day circulated vile,
s’and"r<'iis and libelous literature stating that tho
New York <'lrcu3 h'd been qu.arantIned on .account
of a sm.ill-pox (‘pidemic and would not exhibit
as .-1 Ivertlsed.”
'I'he style of h'lls to which Day referred were
known .as "rat hills”, a title suggestive of tlielr
<’ha racier.
Following Day's association with Forepaugh
he Joined the stafl’ of the 4>ell8 broa.’ Circus.
hVhlla with this organization ha laiinched al
Mtter attack agalnat tha Coup Show, which had

jAlf t. Ringling.

circus In the .9olar .'■jy.stem, the Gre.-it V;iu Atnb'ligh (x. Cha.s. J:ei«!he & Bros.’ .New lta!lrf)a I
.Shown, which exhibits for the small sum of 2.'»
cents."
In <'ollaboratif)n with Frost, D.ay pro¬
duced some most spec'acular bills, using red ins
rei lile.ssly to make fiieni api»ear sensation.al.
.\
simple sheet announcing the price of ad n saion,
which was (listributed In times of peace, vvas embelii.shf-d by .a, gre.it red blotch arnl he.'ib-d;
"Blood on the f.aci* i,f the moon—^vir dec'.-ireil
against the Van Ambiirgh Circus bec.ause It ex¬
hibits for 2.') cents.”
Tn 1S7I» and In the early ’SOs, while connected
with the Adam Forepaugh Circus, Day was In
his glory. He prodiued miles of cojiy for the big
show in the form of heralds, mrigazlnes, newspa¬
pers and hand bills, and at that time was gener¬
ally conceded to be the greatest all-round pub¬
licity man to be found. In The Adam Forepaugh

X fi e Billboard
be ti ilrivi-n to the wall by ntrong competition,
jui l he rn.Mle frequent use of a line readinK:
on his last lej^s.” He also printed several
h.ill' iiKe" bills, which stated that ".Money
T.illis" :ind that the "rfells .Show has $300,000 In
f,htti r.njc Kohl to wager that It is larger In every
i. s:.e. t th.in any show ever known In history and
should it ever llnd a better It will gladly donate
its winnings to sweet charity!"
Just for good
tin ar.tire, at the foot of this bill appt-ared an addit.eiial $100,000 challenge that no organization
would dare accept the one above.
rharhs 11. Day was a spectacular figure In the
amiisenient world.
Ihdng of the old school, he,
hke most of the circus puhllelly men in those
days, lacked nothing in hospitality and was alw i>s a congenial, convivial companion. In rather
rediued circumstances he died several years ago
.at .New Haven. Conn., his native city.

and gave them an affidavit to that effect, w’hich
was used to advantage. Bills headed, "Read what
the eminent Prof. Leidy says about Forepaugh’s
<lenuine White Elephant", and reproducing the
affidavit, were distributed broadcast.
I^awrence preferred to write in a direct, hard¬
hitting style, rather than spatter a page with
"adjectival eloquence". The sixteen-<page couriers
he wrote for the Forepaugh Show are splendid

C

H.Mtl.I'S STOW was generally considered
the most resourceful and at the same time
the most vituperative writer of bills In his
day.
In circus warfare a pen In his hapd
i'l.ame a dangerous weajion and the very Ink he
wrote with seemed to have undergone a vitriolic
transfusion. His opposition writings reeked with
venomous alliteration, and by caustic Inference
and bitter satire cause! many a trespasser to
wince.
For several years he was with the .‘^ells
Hros.’ Circus, leaving It In lsS2 to Join the Barnum Show as a director of publications.
Stow did not believe In overcrowding type
matter, a fault that bill writers have always had.
ile made words count and In a single terse phrase
would e.xpllcate an ide.a In preference to using
paragraphs to express it. The booklets and flyers
that he published for distribution when his show
had a clear field were most clean and wholesome
and told their stories a Imirably.
But opposition
developed a different Stow. Of the proprietor of
a rival circus who had become Involved in a little
personal scandal, he wrote the follow'lng charac¬
teristic bill, which was headed ".^n Important
Que.stlon". and a.sked: "Is it decent that this cow¬
ardly, calloused, corrupt, calumnl.ating, cankered
companion of a captivating. con8cienceIes.s con¬
cubine, himself the most mend.aclous monster of
his own menagerie, lower in moral Instinct than
the beast and as devoid of brain, principle and
honor as the most foul of the brute creation,
should thrust upon respectable folks the wife of
snot her man. the record of whose family Is a
blot on the criminal calendar, which It pollutes
as they do the earth? Upon the coming of these
moral lepers and their show bar your doors, re¬
main at home and put new padlocks on your hen
coops."
Stpw’s publications advertising the famous
"Jumbo" with the Farnum Show, then the most
heavily advertised feature with any circus, were
considerced classics in their line.
He later blew
cyclones of venom In hand bll’.s at the Forepaugh
Fhow. which was featuring Its notorious “White
Elephant".
An elephant called ••Tin>'" had been
artificially colored and renamed "The Light of
Asia" by T'r»-«naugh and was being widely adver¬
tised as "The
Only
White
KU'uhant
on
Earth."
Fred L«awr'-nee, of the
F o r e p a II gh
Fhow, a most
< apab'.e
bill
writ e r, and
I'r.ank UonnelIv.
previously
city e litor of
Tho Fhlladelphla Times,
who ha 1 been
r* rnitc 1
b y
TBt DriiociiATor»T Jotrfmo.iniT* tMtn
<!' o r e p a u gh
or MAT IS tATM
•TW
at—
to CO - o'-erate
-il-*--'
*ii*r»«*
^
n
an
R-ACnCAM !■«
k.*
* ^
with L.avvrence
hwWa isJ •• Iveta A uJ VaOMt • *
Ir writing the
IRCt MMtmASl LaAT TS^I Wtt*
show's adver*ii ofopol u B 41 mnoir
tl.s ng matter,
p «■ r f o r m o d
.tinnzlng feats
PCRTINCNT QUtSTIOM ,*jy.**j**^i_
of imagin.attnn
PERTINENT QUESTION NUMBER 1:
In
describing
this atlraetloi).
They also Invl-'led
Prof.
I • idy of the
I'nlversPy o f
1’ '■ n nsylvnnlu
Into giving the
In FIT TMIMRT 3 TIU TNI
■bt’asf
a prof''SM!on«l e X •I m 1 nation.
Le I d y
pro¬
One of Charles If. Pay's hills rirnounced It a
culaleJ by the Sells Hros.' Shout

I! COlirOlIISUSTUSlT

Sills Brothers Sii Sliois Coahipeil.

>oua-fldo freak

attacking the IF. C. Coup Circus

FOREPAUGH HAS BEEN IMITAT¬
ING BARNDM for years.
For once
BARNUM will imiute FOREPAUGH.
Barnam has had an elephant artificially
colored, and will show in his parade

11
that on the contrary the merits of every feature
and attraction advertised had been purposely
underestimated to a great extent In order to
gain the good graces and well wishes of tho
public.
'
"Mike’S” description of a grroup of bats which
w-ere exhibited in a little cross cage In the menag¬
erie followed this promise of truthful advertis¬
ing, and read: "Voracious Blood-Sucking Vam¬
pires—The Most Insiduous and Destructive Enemy
of Mankind. Stealing upon their sleeping victims
and luring them to still deeper slumbers by gently
fanning them with their unresting wings, they
draw out the precious life blood!
Whole villages
in South Africa have been depopulated in a single
night by these bloodthirsty monsters,” etc.
A
large wood cut accompanied this modest text, pic¬
turing a group of the monsters, each about the
size of an airplane, doing their dirty work by
moonlight.
Featured on this bill were William
Kiiowles, the famous rider; Zazcl, the human can¬
non ball; Millie Christine, the two-headed lady;
Johnny Patterson, the "Rambler From Clare”,
and many others.
Needless to say, all hands
were given colorful consideration.
It Is interesting to note that the late B. P.
Keith and E. F. Albee were operating in connec¬
tion with the Doris Show at this time.
“Mike” O’Neill was prominent as a story man
and poet as well as a bill writer.
He was also
connected with the Sells Circus, and in the early
’SOs was a member of the Ringling Bros.’ press
department. In later years he wrote consideralda
copy for the Sam T. Jacks theatrical attractions
which is still the talk of oldtimers In the bur¬
lesque world.

R

ichard f. Hamilton, known the world

A WHITE ELEPHANT
JUST LIKE FOREPAUGHS
WHITE WASHED ONE.

Wait for Barnum & Jumbo.
Bill u-ri/ten by Charles Stou’ and distributed by the
Barnum Show during the "white elephant" days

examples of this form of advertising. Frank Con¬
nelly wrote bills of striking originality and force
and was considered a most valuable asset to the
Forepaugh staff.
He was rol»bed and murdered
some years later while managing a theatrical at¬
traction In Chicago.
Charles A. Davis, who became associated with
Fred Lawrence on the Forepaugh Show in 1884,
developed into a highly valuable writer of ad¬
vertising copy and was a most competent press
agent. Davis was connected with Forepaugh for
many years.
His various styles of public.ations
advertising the Famous Driginal Wild West and
Forepaugh Show Uombined In ISfiO were vividly
written and were splendid sjiecimens of the art
of bill writing. One of these, a 4S-nage booklet,
entitled the "Progress of Civilization”, was given
wide distribution to children in many sections of
the country, by public school .authorities, who de¬
clared it to be a finely written and historically
accurate account of early border life in the
Wild West.

D

uring the period when Barnum’s "Jumibo”
and Forepaiigh's "AUhite Elephant" were
being heralded so extensively, the John B.
Doris Gre.at Inter-Oeean ('‘ircus was s'artllng the
natives with most amazing literature from the pen
cf Michael J. O’Neill. "Mike”, as he was known
thruout the tenleif world, was a brilliant descrip¬
tive writer and an Imaginative genius. In a mo.st
convincing tone he would delineate attractions
that never had and never will appear under can¬
vas. and satisfy the reader that they might all
be seen for fifty cents.
"Mike” fed the public
with hot stuff until there was nothing left In cir¬
cus heralds to titillate Its reading palate. He had
a keen sense of humor and found much enjoy¬
ment In writing bills of this tjTie. In a courier of
newspaper size which he wrote for the Doris ShowIn 1S83 appears evdence of the fact that “Mike”
would have his little jokes.
In a foreword to
"frlemls and patrons” of the show he declared
that for one® a circus publication was to be writ¬
ten In plain language and kept within the bounds
of common sense.
He stated that In preparing
this bill not a particle of exaggeration had 'oeen
employed to Influence a proepectlve patron, but

over as
"Tody”
Hamilton,
undoubtedly
wrote as many If not more circus bills than
any man who ever lived. Hamilton was a newstfiaper man by instinct and training and began
his career In a New York newspaper office at the
early age of twelve. He was prolific In ideas and
a hard worker. He first attracted attention In the
amusement world In 1876, the centennial year,
while handling publicity for the old New York
Aquarium, which was then under the management
of AV. C. Coup. Later when Coup organized his
circus "Tody” continued as his press agent and
traveled with the show until it was forced to dis¬
band on account of strong opposition some years
later.
James A. Bailey, w’ho bought the larger
part of the Coup outfit, engaged "Tody” as one of
the press staff of the Barnum, Bailey & Hutchin¬
son Circus. Hamilton remained with this organi¬
zation until Bailey’s death In 1906.
"Tody” Hamilton was considered a greater
press agent than bill writer, despite the immense
volume of advertising copy he produced. He had
a faculty for crowding more type composition into
a given space than even his printers themselves
believed possible, and he considered marginal
space an utter waste rather than a restful relief!
(Continued on mec MSi
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By Robert J. C. Stead

under cultivation. Of the 240,000,000 acres await
or several years the Canadian Government
Ing the plow much of it reasonably close to the
has been demonstrating at State and Agricul¬
railways can be bought at prices ranging from
tural Fairs thruout the United States the wide
$15 to $20 an acre.
Liist year from the acreage
range of the natural resources and agricultural
ecognizing the value of the fairs in the
under cultivation the largest grain crops In the
l>roducts of Canada by means of attractive ex¬
United States, the Canadian Government thru
history of C.inada were produced. Wheat yielded
hibits. Such fairs are still among the ohle.st anil
the Exhibition Branch of the Department of
from 22.732.723 acres 469.761,000 bushels, an ave,age
the most effective methods of showmanship. Dis¬
Immigration and Colonization, puts in attractive ex¬
of 20.75 bushels to the acre; the production of oats
playing the resources of a country or the wares
hibits, made up of products of the farm and or¬
totaled 53.5.000 000 bushels from 13.729.000 acres, an
of a manuf.icturer or merchant at fairs is an old
chard, and of displays of minerals and other nat¬
average of 38 75 bushels to the acre, and barley,
business, which began in e irnest with the great
ural resoruces, of which Canada has so generous
rye, flax. corn, etc., gave yields proportionately
European fairs of the Middle Age.s. Travel was
a supply, and other features that will serve to
high.
Canada is now the second largest wheat
difficult in those days when railways were un¬
give accurate Information about the l.irgest part
and o.it-producing country in the world, and last
known and the still more modern automobile and
of the North American Continent—a part which
year Jumped Into the load among the wheat export¬
airplane were not thought of by even the most
C.anadians often think is not favorably known as
ing countries. Moreover, it Is the largest producer
fanciful dreamers.
Traders soon discovered that
it should be among their American cousins.
of hard spring wheat In the world, which is regarded
the fairs were great places for business, and there
Last year the Canadian Government exhibited
as the highest grade of this grain that is grown.
is evidently still a univ^s.il appeal about the fair,
at 24 State fairs and at 60 smaller fairs in the
for to this day the fairs in the Old World that
United States. Each of the 24 State fairs was held
were started generations ago are continued, with
.XIIIBITS of cheese and butter are used to In¬
for an average of ten days and the combined es¬
no sign of waning popularity. The famous fair at
dicate the growing importance of the Domin¬
Leipzig has been held regularly for 650 years, and
timated attendance was placed at over nine million
ion us a dairying country. The dairy products
other fairs dating from medieval times are such
people. The other fairs attracted 7,000,000 visitors.
of Canada yield over $250,000,000 annually, and
as that at Nijniamong the best cus¬
Novgorod, in Russia,
tomers for these and
which continues to
,■
"
all other Canadian
retain its importance
agricultural
and
and attracts peojile
i
nmnuf .cturing prod¬
from all parts of the
|
ucts are the i>eople
country, and during
;
of the United States
its
height
spreads
j
and the British Isles.
itself over an area
I
T)isplays of mineral
of seven square
■
and forest resources
miles.
are used to conv»y
In the United
the information th.it
States and Canada,
Canada
has the
fairs,
or,
to
give
I
greatest asbestos,
'
nickel and cobalt dethem
the
name
I
posits in the world;
wliich some regard
as
sounding
more
I
that it contains IS
per
cent
of
the
erudite and eupho¬
nious, exhibitions, are
!
world's known coal
not .=o much markets
reserves: that It is
I
the third largest proas they are
In
I
ducer of gold in the
Europe,
but
tem¬
I
world; that it is the
porary centers for
1
second largest prothe exhibition of ag___
ricultural
products,
'
ducer of newsprint
Canadian Goi ernment exhibition automobUe, uhich travels
live stock and inOne side of exhibit in the
i
'els all over Great Britain
paper In the world,
and that lumber and
d u s t r 1 a 1 products,
other forest products
with
horse
rac¬
are Immensely Important. Such Information as this
ing,
t'Budeville
programs,
side - shows,
which
The record attendance was at the Texas State
usually flank the principal thorofares of the fair
Fair, held in Dallas, where 1.150.000 people went
illustrated by attractive exhibits serves to educate
thru the turnstiles.
The Canadian exhibits at
those th.at see them In a rather positive and Iragrounds, known as the Midway, as additional at¬
these fairs covered an average of 1.200 square feet
pres.sive manner. Strangers to Canada have their
tractions.
of floor space.
At the .sm.dler fairs an average
curiosity piqued by these exhibits and are anxious
In many respects the State and smaller agri¬
of 600 square feet of space was occupied.
to learn more about the country of their nextcultural fairs of North America differ very con¬
siderably from somewhat similar institutions In
door neighbor. There la a sincere desire on the
N addition to the exhibits of farm products and’
part of the Canailian Gover.nment to disseminate
older countries.
On this side of the world fairs
samples of the natural resources of the Domin¬
are undoubtedly important as social centers. The
accurate Inform itlon about the I'lomlnlon In order
ion the advantages and opportunities Canada
th.at the bond of understanding between the r*o*
State, provincial or district fair is the principal
holds out to settlers are made known, and in this re¬
pie of the United States and Canada shall be mads
annual rendezvous where old friends and relatives
spect the Dominion has something to ofter. It is
stronger. The fairs are excellent mediums for this
meet. “F.air Week ’ or “Fair Day” is an important
estimated that there are 300,000.000 acres of very
purpose.
local or district event. It is a kind of institution In
fertile agricultural l;md in Canada sult.able for
itsf If. It commands the enthusiastic support of the
The Canadian Government, however, do..»8 not
settlement,
of
which
less
than
60,000.000
acres
are
merchants and every local and district organization.
(CflOtinui'd on psse MS)
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V'ERT business man should have and gen¬
erally does have some policy or principle
l*y which he guidt's his buslnes.s.
Often it
is merely mental, but as farreachlng and effective
us a published trademark made familiar by wide
exploitation.
One of my earliest recollections as a shorwman
Is the oft-repeated observation of a veteran car¬
nival manager:
“It’s a ’racket’, and It’ll never be anything but
a ’racket’.”
The gentleman was wrong.
lie may have
been a good showman, but he was a i)oor projihet.
The carnival business tiul.ay has come into its
own.
After years of disorganization, dlscour.'tgement, to say nothing of disreimte. it has gotten
over the “huint)’’,'is on the ujigr.ade—tind who
shall say what great striib-s of substarvlial and
wholesome accomidlshment the future di>es not
hold for it ?
To the purveyor of amusements. esi>ecljilly’ in
the outdoor field, is given a d* .inite function in
the recreational life of tlie .\meriian jieople. He
it is. with his ri'les ana his tented attracti«>ns. his
bands ami tlie Indiilay sp rit « f his midway, who
alone can give a certain iieilthful joy to young¬
sters and turn the veriest grou’ h into a ki Idic
-Lain for ;i night!
It is a trust which should
not be. but h.as been too often, betrayed.

By John M. Sheesley
a de*»p tinge of dissati.sfaction with carnival at’ractions among managers of the larger fairs.
These same man.agers, after sifting down re¬
ports. rumors ami real evidence, generally found
that things were ami.ss only in isolated instances.
And then, after hearing what the showmen
themselves had done to further a process of
■ lean--.rig. the fair m.in.agers and secretaries have
conic and are coming every day into our fold.
They want to become a part of the commit¬
tee’s movement.
That they are hand in hand
with us is apparent by the many who are joining
the organization and sending their membership
fees to t’ornmissioner Thomas J. Johnson. With
tlie future sui»port of such men as these great
things can be done; our business no longer Is
under fire.
And we have the satisfaction of
knowing that we did it ourselves!

E

X ’R.^.'sive percentages and prohibitive “flat
rites” f»aid for fairs by carnival owners
brought .about the very conditions that have
been compiained against.
Because ambitious
showmen and concessionaires contracted to pay
more for privileges at fairs th.an they could well
afford or legitimate business justified, they suc¬
cumbed to the temptation to operate and to sell

I'ar be It from me to preach or to scold. But
let us. as carnival owners ami m inagers, take an
inventory of ourselves anvl uiir orrnnlz.atlon3.
Let us. ns most of us alrea ly have, resolve to
live full up to the o|>portunitl* s » f our calling and
to follow It as legitimately as the niche it oecufties In the trade of making this old world a
merrier place in which to bo.

A

nother romance of the btisiness world has
I'een written in the past year.
Out of disorder, pernaps questionaMf
competlt'on and public ilistrust have emerged
organization, buslnes.s co-operation and confi¬
dence of press and public. Anti all within twelve
months!
The .‘Showmen's T.egislaf Ive Committee ha.s
been the greatest dynamic force for btisiness bet¬
terment and p'lblie good of recent years.
It has
remented in n common cau.-e men whose inter¬
ests were identical but who met perhaps on'v
once a year for n day or so, then siMttri ing t<t
the four winds, out of touch with one anttther
nntl almost of necessity becoming embittered liv
sharp competition and su.spicion.
Of Its accomolishments li’tle need be sail
here.
They have been bro dcast to the re¬
motest hamlet of the nation hy perio lira’s the
names of which are household words. The conver.slon of these same publlc.at'ons. un''rlendlv
one short year ago. Is only one of the tremendous
triumphs of one of the thin'gs for whicli the
committee stnmls—organization.
Organization!
Therein lies our future.
We
Were tardy in realizing this.
I’ractically every
other line of business endeavor had been inten¬
sively organized, with paid anil able counsels,
trade papers and trained field agents, ten year.s
before we ever thought of it.
But we have made the start. Now let us de¬
velop what we have.
'Phore Is much to be per¬
fected this ve.ar
Alre.ady new problems .are aris¬
ing for solution.
There will be many more con¬
stantly presenting themselves.
Let's roi’ognlze some of them.
Do not the
fln.ancial arrangements many of us are making,
voluntarily, of I'onrse, with fair managers and
directors call for a slowing-up process, ;» heart-toheart talk iimong oursi-lves, to be followed by
some concerted action?
Fred Terry, of The
Hor.seniHii, has suggested a national organization
of county fairs.
These things c.ill for thought
and action.
I am one of those who bel'eve the new orcanixnt'on comes pretty near being the panacc.a
for all the Ills and evils that have followed us as
Ciirn'xnl n.en.
To b'liiiMto what the “get-together” spirit nltenl<, his bro'igbt forth, we will consider one
Inst.mi •• or condition.
This refers to the udvers*. iiubllcity In many influential periodicals
which unrestrictedly condemned the manner in
which they declared the amusement or midway
features of State and county fairs and expositions
were being conducted.
Many of us know, of course, that conditions
arraigned were not general, that they did not ap¬

ply to scores of large and small falra But the
seed of diatruet had been town and speedily gave

games which were not up to a standard of fair¬
ness to the puhllc.
In olher words, clean games were not con¬
sidered as profitable as other games, and the man
who had the contract to abide by lived under
the menacing shadow of the excessive
figure
which the fair management could exact from him
under contract.
Now if prices and percentages paid for fairs
or to auspices committees, either, are based upon
reason and business jud.gment, it can well be
cl.iim d that imieh of th s striving to get all and
more than the ’traffic will bear” will be elimi¬
nated. I believe that just and thoughtful percen¬
tages aeeepted by fair managers and insisted
iiimn by earnival men will automatically cle.ar
out the so-calletl bad concessions. It will be said
that the Toronto Exhibition charges a whole lot
for concessions. But it must be remembered it
has a whole lot of people to whom to play.
And so do a humber of other fairs. Overcharges
lead to abuse. To ’’get even” certainly is a veryhuman impulse. But. with fair men and carnival
men understanding one another as they never
have before, the prospect sui'ely la that this prob¬
lem will work Itself out

I

NBTANCE3S of excessive railroad rates are now
being efficiently handled by the Legislative
Committee and are given Immediate attention.
This is in furtherance of the good work of the
Car-Owning Managers’ Association (COMA), in¬
stituted under Mr. W. H. Donaldson, to whom
we never gave the support to which ho and our¬
selves were justly entitled.
In short, the skies are bright for us of the
realm of the little tops and red wagons. And to
the unbelievers or scoffers, who think we may
have fallen for the wiles and blandishments of
the Goddess of Reform (if there is one) I want
to recall what a hard-headed business man, on
the witness stand, said to a heckling lawyer:
Becoming sarcastic, in an effort to embarrass
the witness, the attorney said:
“Then, sir, you w’ant this court to believe
that you place your business upon a very high,
moral plane?”
“Oh, no,” was the reply. “Only plain, com¬
mon honesty, that’s all.”

Why Is a Menagerie?
(ContlDoed from pace 7)

“main boss” who rules over several minor bosses,
who in turn rule over weaker ones, and so on down
to the common herd. This with the usual rebellion
and upflares against power, to be successful or
a failure, as the case may be.
It Isn’t so different from our Government, Is It?
Vour town, for Instance, with Its mayor, bossing
or trying to boss; the aldermen and the chief of
ivolice and the head of the fire department. And
the aldermen bossing the ward healers and pre¬
cinct captains, the flrehead bossing the men under
his Command, and the police chief bossing the
policemen, who In turn boss yon.
So it goes, thruout the whole fabric of animal
life.
Where humans may have a ruler who has
succeeded th-u the strength of his brain, the
animals have one who has achieved his position
thru physical prowess. A few years ago a vessel
from South America brought Into New York a
tremendous black jaguar, heavy of head and stocky
of shoulder, to say nothing of a weight of courage.
He was placed in a den with three tigers from
India. The tigers took one look and moved for¬
ward to annihilate him. Nig. as he was called, had
a different viewpoint. He went at his Job thoroly
and quickly—and whipped the whole bunch. Now
in that den where rest three tigers and a black
j'.guar, the great, striped creatures wait until Nig
has decided what he wants to do before they have
any thought of their own.
He Is the boss, the
ruler.
-And. as the animals accept and revere a
ruler among themselves, so do they accept and
revere a ruler in their trainer. To them he Is the
highest form of government, the one who gives
commands which must be obeyed. And here they
accept a power of mentality in addition to a phys¬
ical one. The trainer who is a real success la the
one who asserts his authority and who establishes
himself with his animals in the same wise that
religion is established with human beings.
In our childhood we are taught a number of
things about God. That He is a just God, a kind
God. a God who will provide for us. care for us,
watch over us. But that He is a jealous God. We
must have no other Gods before Him. We must
obey His commandments. The system of animal
training used today is founded upon that thought.
The animal trainer is tho god of the he.qsts under
his command. He must be kin*l. he must bo w:itchful. he must be just. When he i.s otherwise the
animals lose that thing which has made them obe.v
—respect. Then they kill him.
Not so long ago I stood for .a half hour watoll¬
ing the most thrilling thing I ever had scon in the
way of an animal act.
It was that of Herr
Shroeder, the polar bear trainer, and he was tou¬
ting on a show in winter quarters, a private ex¬
hibition, at which an editor and myself were the
only
witnesses.
The
bears
weighed
f:.»m
three hundred and fifty to four hundred pounds
apiece, and the “.act" consisted of wrestling with
the three of them. For a half hour it continued;
the beasts made lunges which threw the trainer
against the iron bars with sufficient force to move
the whole arena. When he would attempt to es¬
cape them, one would grasp him by the ankles,
another come at him from the front and a third
seize him from the rear.
His leather coat was
ripped to shreds from their teeth. Yet, at the end
of It all, when Herr Shroeder hared his flesh, thera
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By Guy Weadick

FOREWORD

The foUcTcing article, dealing u.'ith the attrarfi. n
ccmmjnly kncu'n as ‘'ti'i’d U'esi Sk:ZL'” and its
recent successor, the Frcntier Lay Ccie'?rat‘ n and Ccziboy Contest, is based
me n ebserzati-ns and facts a'eanci ^v the t^riter during the
tzicn":
years of active a. rt in this earticular line of endcazor as a ter^' rmer. 'r crzanicer, er. ducer, rub.icity eurzeyor and manager, at all times try.r.g
!■' h nestiy f ease and sa'is^y a’.'.—the ''erf rtner. contestant and {•ul lic. as z>.e
as th se Zi.ho ziere f.nancialiy resfonsibie f'r the fresenraticn yf this style of
entertainment—alz^ays mindful 'f^the fact that the sectisn o* th’S continent S'
"ten referred ta as the ‘ il'est ’\sr. ■‘ula aiz,i s be credi’ab'y represented '-i
these enactments of their h.ist'rical episodes, spo’-ts and pastimes so that « thing
* an unsa: 'r\ nature c u.d be re~\'cted u‘'n that great section of the country
and its inha: itants. z,..hich a-'tcr all is the birthplace ■'•f so r-.any daring sp rjs.
castimes and :• ces. as z^el' as the locale of such thnlling historical happenings.
K'f zihick residents of other parts of the u'rid haze read and heard zan.'us
aec'ur.ts and zih' desire to see reproduced and enacted, truthfu'ly, by genuine
types and earp-nents.
Here's h ' 'irg that 1924 zHll see much progress made and still grea’er
e^f -rt '.rdulged :»i to perpetuate the correct presentation of frontier earhibitions
U ilj I{ est sh z^s and h'nest. recognised eoziboy sport by ezeryone, be he per¬
former. contestant, promoter or management.

T

he PION'EER history of the North .^m®rican cent
north into the far reaches of the Car.adian Northw
data cor.cerr.lrg the rorr.antic characters of the froi
adventures, as well as their hardy sports and pastimes,
always appealed and interested the i>eoples of every la
those whose lives have been lived in the more settled pla
The strueeles and hardships of those htrdy pionee
civiliration’s trail across broad prairies, barren deserts
possible mountain barriers, even to the arctic regions of
introducing an immigration that has settled and re¬
claimed these far-flung frontiers into some of the rich¬
est and most productive areas of the globe today, wir
always be regarded as denoting the real aggressive and
r-ersistent types of North American manhood, whos
dauntless efTorte have resulted in the present-nlay civiliiation of what was only a few short years ago a
\ast wnldemess.
The type of show or exhibition commonly known
the Torld over as “Wild West" first depicted scenes and
events dealing with the early settlement of the “wild’
West, as that section of the continent was then referre
to. Also the sports and pastimes indulged in by thoswho lived on the frontier. Such exhibitions were th"'
participated in by persons most of whom had actuall
taken part in the pioneer life of the frontier.
The characters of those days were settlers with the prairie schooners, prospectors with their pack outfits
pony express riders. gcvemm,ent scouts, freighters an>^
packers from army posts, stage-coach drivers wl:'. the famous Concord coaches. Indian chiefs, their brave.Eiiuaws. pcr.ies. travois and complete camps, cowboycf the rar.se an 1 trail dr.ves. m.arshals of mini’'? car.i'i
and ccw towns—these in general were the prontiner.'
figures seen in the first public exhibitions of life on thNorth .American Western frontier.
Su-h perf.rtners in those early exhibitions v.erf
generally attired in the costume of their calling of thperiod, the trarr^r. scout, etc., usually wearing buck¬
skin and '.-’•a hair, the style of the day. The dress and
wcrk.r g epuipment of the cowboy were patterned after
that cf his predecessor, the Spanish “vaquero" of old
aiexi.'o and early California, and today
molifiel
somewhat, the general cowboy equipment still follows

iircps.
v\.re

Th*-

gone.

The

frontiersman

1-iw

an'l

-irun in?in heM sway.

order

t<lf.
and

his

pic-

prevaiJ*-d on

Those thrllllnK <l.!\s

jires* nt Keneration knows that In reality

F .\LL the frontier types that once were the one that still remains in
active sert ice and is probably best know n to the general public is that
of the cowl oy.
While it is true that each succeeding year sees his range limited, his
iber.s cut down, he is still doing business in some places along many
.he lines gs of yore.
Conditions in the life and customs of the people of this country changcontinuall;.. -specially in the West, with thous nds of people from all
over the world traveling over all parts of the West, it
was only natural that the • Wild West Show’ changed
^
with the times.
'
The yo 'th of today has no desire to wear long hair
k
and uckski- s and battle Indians. He knows that those
^
are things of the past, the same as the powdered wig
■
a* • rnuzzle-ieading rifle. But he does know that cowH
- are st.l! a part of Western life in many cotnmuI
i . ...Ti.e youth of today is attracted to anything that
[■
;
.-.ivc.s of ilirillir.g sport—sport that requires nerce.
1 enkh and :-i;ill to exceed in. That is why the fetes of
j
m.'ir’K'mun-'h.p. hrrscniar.ship. etc., as typified in cowt
b .y siK)rt.' api>eal to him.
The rjffi.an. braw ler and
would-te “In r 1 bird” type of cowboy does not have to
be jireseu:*-1 to him as an indication of the clan. The
W
'
riit'.err.er k- 'vs that law and order t)reva;l in the
West today just as m.uch as in the East; in fact, knows
’•’.at it is ei.f. coed better In some Western communities
titan in ?• nu- p .ris of the E.ist. That is why attempts
• - I rr^.-ivr.t the cowboy as a rowdy or roughneck will
^
lo^t go over.
I

he arena were known to be of a historical nature:
rain of prairie schooners by hostile Indians, holdL'..ch by bar.d.ts. changing of mounts by the i>ony
.or.s cf early frontier justice in the hanging of
? of fancy and trick shooting with the rifle and
? dances on horseback by men and women, daring
p. fancy riding, vault.ng. picking objects from the
. g.illcpir.g horse, the handl.ng and riding of wild
horses and cattle,
skillful
manipulatier, cf the ’Tope*,
j
in tie>se d.ays genreferred
the
1.ISSO
-“n<^ral
^

0-\ fr'.ntii-r K’tl'-'I up.

the

IW.-t Show” pnot- am
when
first
'» r- sei'.Te.l for pubpatronage.

•enturous charac
ters and their dar
ir.g deeds a
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Wort" program as the concert or "after-the-big'
show" number.
ILn
WEST
SHOWS'
were
generally
name,! after some Western celebrity or
* *
ranch hranti. altho rec*-iitly some have
adopted tile names used l>y Western frontier day
celebrations ami cowboy <-ontests that have gained
prominence by these genuine aff.airs held in the
However, owing to t!ie spa -e an | e-pilpment
necessary, it is impossible to present with a travelitig "tVild West Show" a performance such as pre¬
sented at a real Western cowboy contest as is done
in various parts of the West,
Tliere can be no
i'oul)t but that the Icgitim.ate successor to the "Wild
West t’h«>w'', w i.h the gener.al putdlc, is w hat is iu»w
known as the Krontier I'ay Cel*diration and Cow¬
boy Contest. These celebrations are known by titles
/ Vi i/ Cit HI in ill i
such as Frontier Days. Kojn.lup, I’ioneer Days, The Stampede, I*ow-Wow.
lb deo. Cowbtjys’ Reunion and others.
•elebrations were originally confined to different Western
AgaEA
nities, altho of recent years various attempts have been

1 ;i.\ I't lei)rat!on or Cowboy Contest away from t! e ^^■est Is i
iniglity co.^tly venture—one that has not appealed to the public,
iier lias proven us round a flnunctal proposititm to its sis)nsors.
even when done upon a large scale, as those held in the Wes!
Tl:eie can be no doubt but tliat this style of a Wesli, rn
pi .'en'.aiion is by far the most popular ever presented th>puliiic.
Owing to the thrilling performances by contestants
:.ik.Mg great risks in ojien competition with stock, and uiuK.
Conditions that would be imi*ossil)le to witness by paid perfeiiners in limited spaces, using not always the best of stock to
I xecute their stunts, it is easy to see why a "contest" is by f.ii
!t more attractive performance than a "show'.

Joseph

C. Miller

<
KijEH

Origin of Frontier Contests
_

Tn the early days of the stock
country each ranch had some man or
men. some horse or horses that they
considered superior to others in their
.l(Sj >r
* F*
•
respective lines. About twi e a year,
usually during the stockmen's convent ons or when the shipping was over, the residents
of rattleland would gather together for a holiday.
I'
Contests in the various sports r.nd iiastimes of the
■
*
rangeland were held. The usual closing of the affair
jl-w.as a big cowboy dance. The sports consisted of
r.-ices of different kinds, riding and roping, etc. At
a i
first these competitions were in the form of matched
aT. irs. the opponents and their friemis m.aiting
wagers upon the outcome. I. iter when contestants
■
bei:an to come from greater di.stances ca.-h purses
'
special prizes were offered.
,

These contests from small beginnings soon attracted si>ectators from great distances. Tlie towns
in which they were held derived ad led business
from this outside influx and In many
p!aces encouraged such celebrations.
As time went on the,live stock
business was succeeded by farmers, and in sorrte locations i.

L

" "1“' Jill
_si
^
Lcsler Ruffner

Louis F. Grill
one contest to another as "professionais".
These contestants mostly
specialize in one or two evi-nis, while others enter .about every¬
thing < n the program.
.Many of them h.ave made excellent
•■h'oris to pl.ace themselves at the top of the ladder in their
< oos' n profession. They have secured the best possible horses
and eepMpment in order to do their work to the best advantage.
Tliey purchase tlie b<‘st of cowboy wardrobe so that their nifty
.ippiarance will rank them among the “best dressed" of the
followers of the sport.
Contestants who go from one contest to another all season
are natur.iliy lioiind to become better known to the "fans" than
the ccntcst.ant who onlv attends one or two contests in the
vicinlt\’ of his own home. The fact that many of these cont-'.-^tants are better known th.an others does not necessarily signifv that iliey ;.re the "best" in their respective lines. Many a
well-known contestant has met defeat by a contestant who was
pr.'ictlcally unknown.
M’liile there are today many well-known names on the
contestants' lists the country over,
there are hundreds of excellent con¬
testants in all ••vents upon .a cowboy __
sport program that the gener.al public
*ard of.
Now that more contests of
ire held anmi.illy than e\er1»efore, it is
1 th.it tlicr*' should be more ^•onte8t-

iroiiiiiicnt juirt In these thrilling exhibitions.

iCuotiDavd OB oast M4I

Gract M. Sparkes
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By Gasoline Bill Baker
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Tieo di'mons1rator-sj!c.<;mcn, Su'cnson and Goodhaltcr (Frank), photo¬
graphed in or near Cchazat. France,
in Xo^'cniher. 1918. lehUc doing their
“bit" in Headquarters Co.,3Mth Field
.irtillcry,'A. E. F.

trade vocation.
altlio. w i t h
pr(*hal)ly less
affect.ntlon, and. boe.ause of their be¬
ing in a sort of business world to
thoinselves. there is apparently more
mar!;> >1
S'df-independence
among
them, for which reason otie is re¬
quired to mingle socially in their
midst in order to properly .-inalyze
and accumulate their virtues. There
are permanently located merchants,
etc., of admirable character, and

isalers. .and their intimate and social
(and quite often i>oliticul) friends. The
reason for this jcirtlally discriminating
nnml.-tfsification to a higher plane of
rec(«gnition arises from various angles,
which will be briefly commented on
further along in this, let's call it a
"review".
This "out of-the-usual run of i»rofessions”, so looked upon by that por¬
tion of mankind wlio imaginarily and
conclusively measure the •'wortliwhilene.ss” of a vocation virtuiilly by its
local "social" scaling, is in fact the
very forerunner in productive sales¬
manship, and embodies the fiindamental lUuiments of m.aking sales thru
thoroly explanatory, instructive, and.
above all, convincing demonstrata n;
not to successive individual buyt-rs,
krrih a “world" of time in which to
point out merits, etc., which advant.ige
has the storekeeper or his clerks. The
follower of this branch of tradesmen
must be schooled and capable of ar¬
resting and holding the attention of
gatherings of people of varied tem¬
peraments and notions, and Impressing
then individually, accumulatively with
the worth of his wares and in an ab¬
solute minimum of time.
Purposely deviating from the somewlijt customary ethics as pertains to
printed compositions, the writer has In
the above but touched on his subject,
without giving the reader reasonable

.d reproduction of a typical, neatly constructed, open-air medicine show.
The complete company, inc'uding the four ladies of the personnel and a
six-piece orchestra, leas not present, and, because of it being an on-the-spurof-the-inoment sitting, the entertainers, etc., appeared in their street-wearing
apparel. From right to left (exclusive of the boy) : Harold ll'oods, pro¬
prietor and lecturer; King Kelley, electrician (this stage had flood, border
and footlights) and property master; C. F. Kissinger, black-face comedian
and banjo and guitar and other spcciaJtics; “Bill’’ Holcomb, bits in one-act
farces, and privileges; Jack Mansfield, paper representative; Al ll'alfers,
singing and dancing comedian; Billy Johnston, novelty artiste, and .Mike
•
McDonald, Irish and black-face comedian.

Mu’s, an adept
pitchman , and
his
specially
built
machine
for
demonstrating his patented needle
threaders.

.V.

there are many "bad", very "bad", ones.
It is precisely the same with the
demonstrator-pitchmen.
Some of the
nation.'illy .and intern.ationally known
l>ig business men of today were once
pitchmen; some of the highest salaried
of vaudeville artistes were once entert.ainers (crowd drawers) for pitchmen.
It was tlndr foundation schooling—a
few of them will admit it.
Vers.atility and resourcefulness are
"middle names"
to these specialty
s.alrsmell, so to speak. They need not
confine their selling to any one or
more articles, but. if thoroly schooled
pitchmen, are c.apablo of making re¬
markable sales on articles which the
aver.ige storekeetier or clerk would
ertnsider "dead stock” on their shelves
— It is the quality of dmnonstration
and tho cultivated “psychology" of
s:desir.anshl|> t*» groups that puts it
over.
For the s.ik** of convenience In travel
as well ns lack of space to st.ack their
.stock near their locations, only the
sm.'iller in size merchandise items are
handled by them.
These consist of
household utensHs—knife sharpeners,
vegetable knives, etc.; personal trink¬
ets, such as tleforms, p.atented collar
buttons and various other notions;
fountain pens. toys. labor-saving and
meK'hanical articles and a world of
other specialties; also medicines and
toilet preparations, such as tonics, lini¬
ments. corn medicine, tooth powders,
dental creams, etc.—and some of them
manufacture their own preparations

T ti e
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under bona-flde foriniiluR
TrtKlnj? 8i»bserlptlons
for periodicals, which .lu liMle 8« mc of the most
popular home-enjoyort
.. farm pap‘T»:
manufacturers an<l Joldu rs, aul'om'hile. radio and
other special publlcatl'»iis, ;ils<> cones uivlcr the
accepted head of ititv raiit
n (s^.me of
the hest-known farm pai*er linns o\V( a sreat deal
of their respective enormous circulations to these
suhscriptionists).
Kach of these special-hranch salesmen is prac¬
tically an individual linn in hiins*lf. He travels
or locates in some city as the notion taues him.
ho methods to his own likiu-r, he mal; s his demonstrartlons an<l sales w her<’ and when lie wishes,
and as pertains to all others in his sime line of
endeavor It is “none of tin ir husiness", hence the
referred to "self-Imlependence”.
Tin \ are numhered in this country in the thous.inds—that is,
all lines. Many of them have beautiful and cozy
—some costly—homes.
The lar^e majority of
them educate their children, morally and educa¬
tionally, the same as any other resp-ctablo per¬
sons.
Kxceiuions?
Yes, but far less than de¬
duced by laymen.
The large majority of these
workers are itinerant salesmen, usually traveling
summers, returning to their homes or other
abodes winters. The wives or fatnilles of some of
them travel with them, which is vacational, edu¬
cational and, in a way, <iuite domestical, espe¬
cially so since In numerous instances they have
veritable “homes on wheels’ in these da^s of au¬
tomobile transportation facilities. True it is that
some actually live “from h.and to mouth”.
Hut
Is It not so with hundre.ls of «)ther business men,
tradesmen, etc.?
Ho not the latter spend prac¬
tically all their tlnanclnl proceeds on luxurious
fineries which they could well do without In
order to “hold up" their own and their family’s
local “social’’ standing?
The “uninitiated” reader might gather an impres.sion tliat the writer is »levoting a great deal
of this narrative to “comi'arisons” or to so-car.e<l
“press-agenting” pitchmen and demonstrators be¬
yond their due.
Not at all.
Any comparisors
made are but to ac<iuainl tho.se of the public wlio
have not taken the pains to enlighten themselves
with fact.s.
And the writer, after some thirty
years of Intermingling among them and the jiast
six years as editor of a department of this publi¬
cation exclusively devoted to them (“Pipes for

Pitchmen”), thru all of which he has had a won¬
derful opjiortunity to study them, believes he posses.s**.s the ability to either sjieak or write auihenticaliy regarding them.
This is a conscientious,
uulii.ised effort.
Is the reader’s Interest increas¬
ing? Very w ell, let ns now pass on to

Puffs
The var.ety of entertainment provided the cit¬
izenry of tite towns in which they stop over and
make sales—these itinerant salesmen—Is in a
class by ii.self. it is enjoyed by many thousands
yearly, many of whom, including whole families,
cannot afford to visit theaters but once in a while
—even for those who can afford to it is an Intere.sting change. About eighty per cent of the dem¬
onstrators and pitchmen are past masters in the
art of entertaining crowds of people along with
demonstrating and selling their wares. Some of
them rely wholly on their ready wit and spur-oftho-moment repartee with which to assemble and
retain their “crowds”—these usually work singlehanded.
Others, with salaried comedians, etc.,
present monologs, dancing, gymnastics, instru¬
mental and \o al music, sketches, ventriloquism,
etc.
If the reader be a citizen of some locality
(any profession) can he (or she) conscientiously
say that he (or she) has not stopped, even if but
a few monjent.s, and enjoyed it—and does not do
so at every “conventional” opportunity? Can he
(or she) truthfully state that it was not being,
and is .still being appreciated by virtually all
those standing about these street entertainersab'snien ?
I.et’s take a limited “look” at the medicine
shows, a.s they are termed: These have rosters
\ arylng in number of their personnels from sev¬
eral to thirty, or even thirty-five professional ar¬
tistes, with programs ranging from but music
and jukes to a repertory of six to twelve popular
dramatic and farce-comedy stock releases. Some
of tile latter give tiielr performances under large
tents, with both free and reserved seats, are pro¬
vided
with
well-proportioned
stages,
special
scenery; have combination bands and orchestras,
and no small number of tJ em transport their
paraphernalia and people on costly motorized
equipment. Also there are the portable platformstage free shows on vacant lots and street corners.
During performances skilled lecturers (many with

T

he sun Is

shining
so
burningly on
the back of my
neck:
And
the
dust is shifting
so merrily dow n the front of my neck: And the
cheer>’ old wind is trying to blow me off the
band-stand deck; while I’m trying to play mu.slc
for the Fairs, By Heck!
That might he poetry. Hut it isn’t. Tho per¬
haps one is allowed to tell the truth in poetry.
Just as we mixed up with The Storm Scone in
“Tell”, a couple of wild pacers came down tho
track and tried to enter the hand st.ind over the
rail. That wasn’t poetry either. One of the boys
stepped on his fine trumpet and there was work
for the instrument f.aclory.
The bass drummer
went oft the stand still hooked on to the drum
and when he c.ame ui) out of the mud he didn’t
recite the printaMo kind of poetry!
We found
most of the music by the afternoon of tho next
day.
And again:
How we auITered with the heat
and dust all afternoon on Dihor Day as we sat
out there across the track on the "w’ork ban<l”
stand, which had only two electric light wires
for a cover. I drank so much Ice-cold pop that
every time I removed my own cap It sounded
like Fzz, or pulling a Cf»rk o!? a warm on-! Tint
night we took ’em all off—left ’em oT:
We
weren’t going to roast the next d.aV.
.\nd w«
didn’t.
Hy night tlx-re w.i.s a norther shrieking
and screaming ilown upon us :im we shiver'-d .and
froze and tried to play sweet inusir with numhe(l
lips and stiff fingers.
Funny thing how “Fair”
weather is not alwayk Fair, not always.
.Vnd
when it is soft and warm, how merrily the dust
from the racing horsen doth fiow’ in one's ear,
nose, mouth!
Yea, verily, how .sweetly sings the
poet!
At some fairs the hand actually sits over in
the grand stand
This '.s not so h.id. for then the
hoys can he he.ard without s;.lifting their buttons
off.
rsually tlio the hand sits on an open pl.atform over across the track so as to he h.andy to
play the free acts.
.\nd very seldom at tho
smaller fairs do these Mands have any tops or
sides
'The larger fairs are now |>uttlng In band
■hells, which are quite the thing, and these
rightly belong over the track.
If these stands
are raised several feet—say ten—oft the ground.
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By Ed Chenette
the quantity of dust is greatly eliminated, which
of cour.se means better music.
And the shell
acting ;is an amplifier carries the sound of the
hand across the track to the grand stand.

T

he duties of a “Fair Band”, are many.
It
ha.s to play concerts.
Thus It must be a
concert bund.
It has to play the acts.
Thus it Is a work band.
And It has to play
novelty vamlevllle numbers of Its own.
Thus It
Is a show hand.
All of this requires versatility
on the pirt of the lender and his men. The con¬
cert Work rojulres thoro muslci.uns:
The free
act work rerjulres good sight readers plus the
experience necoss.'iry of following an act.
And
the actual present.atlon of Its own “act” nttml.ers requires stage showmanship of the best
k nd.
All of this work should call for a band
of at lea.st thirty men.
Hut It Is so seldom th.at
one can get money enough to have a number of
consecutive weeks for such an organization.
If
a iairin’ Demon can stand on his eye^brow and
tllrt with the propeller of an airplane for five
minutes ho Is worth sever.ul thous.and a week;
hut a thirty-piece hand working five hours a day
is expensive at two tnousand dollars a week.
The actual road band salary is 160 a week
and carfare. A band Is paid for a week even tho
it works but four dai-s. This Is as it should be,
for the men are out on the road and have no
other means of making money during this lay¬
off.
If a road band gets a contract of ten weeks
out of a possible eleven it is doing well.
Some
get more, or say they do. but some actu.ally play
less, even tho they talk about their long seaeon.
By far the great majority of the smaller fairs,
and we might as well add. the larger ones too,
use their local hands.
We haven’t anything to
■ay about the habit just as long as we do not have
to listen to the bands.
Thtn what we do have
to say Is not for prlnL
But 1 auppoee It la

medical degrees) give talks on healtb-prodncing
exercises, breathing, daily practices, etc.. In addi¬
tion to detailing what aids to health their rem¬
edies possess. Contrary to a brand of oppressive
rropaganda put forth by “opposing” interests,
they far from all claim their medicines to bo
‘ cure-alls”. The properly schooled medicine lec¬
turer (same as any schooled drug-store clerk)
will say they “are aids” to recovering from this
or that (this pertains to all drug stores or any
reputable medicine show—in the way of lini¬
ments, tonics, corn remedies and practically all
other “patent medicines”). In fact, the med.c ne
show tha’ counts on building up prestige and
I'laying the same territory over and over (m<)ny
of them have been covering the same States and
towns for years) relies on the all-lmportant Issue
of merit of stock in trade, along with popular en¬
tertainment. It might be enlightening to the lay¬
man reader to here state that the originator of
one of the most widely known present-day “pat¬
ent medicines” started between twenty and thirty
years ago on a free and open-air platform medi¬
cine show in the vicinity of Cincinnati, and for a
number of years sold his stock in this mannertoday the medicine is on the shelves of drug
stores thruout the nation, and the one referred
to is bur one of the same origin caliber.
They
also, usually, sell so.aps and toilet preparations.
Some of them manufacture their own stock, while
the entire outputs of the majority of them are
secured from large manufacturing concerns. Quite
often these manufacturing firms send out com¬
bined entertainment-sales shows to ailvertise their
products—^because of the strict attention to impret.jive demonstration paid to each product,
this is one of the very best of advertisements, and
additional purchases may be made at local drug
stores.
Near the beginning of this “review” mention
was made as to the merit of thoro demonstrations
of each trade article, and that pitchmen are ex¬
ceptionally skilled in presenting them, also that
their profession is a foundation toward making
sales.
Let’s go further than this and state (un¬
doubtedly truthfully) that there is no better way
in which to get new items universally into the
bands of the people than directly thru these street
salesmen.
A “broad assertion"?
Look at this
(Coatlaacd on mso sm)

all
right
Let
them
get
their
share of the sun
and dust
It la
pathetic tho
to
t
hear them muss
up a free act; and there Is more fireworks In the
band than a fireworks company puts on over
across the way when the boys try to play tho
music for that spect.acle. It is good practici?—4f
the audience can stand It. They p.ay these local
bands as high as three dollars a man sometimes;
and again a free admission ticket is enoughsome of us woiil.l add, TOO much. But we have
our day when we see those hoi’s In their nice
new duck pants and shiny green coats following
the stock parade down the track, for we know
every dry cleaner in town will work overtime next
day—and with gas masks on at that.
•The big fairs are <‘mploying some fine con¬
cert bands for real entertainment purposes; while
they use a good union organiz.ation to do the
WORK, be the work band, as wo say.
.Vnd
around at the stock pavilions and machinery
halls and exhibition booths one will hear the
various country hands from all over the State
which came In with their local clubs for tho
day. These latter bands do not play In the main
grand stand and are not hired by the fair a.isoc!,-ttions.
They have a good time for the day and
go home full of pop, peanuts ai.d pride at having
played at the State fair.
The fact that no ono
hears them doesn’t matter; they played at the
State fair anyway, and proceed to mark the day
off with red Ink.

T

he matter of uniforms for tho combination
bands—those that play ooncerts, free acta,
possible parades, and their own vaudeville
stunts—la a m.atler of some concern.
Such a
uniform should be flashy. This doesn’t make tho
music any better, but It presents such an inter¬
esting background of picturesiiueneas for the or¬
ganiz.ation that music equally well rendered taken
better. Folks appreciate the “flash” and pay for
It accordingly.
Our many Kiltie bands, and tho
various white, red and black Htissars. present
some very fine instances of catchy, striking uni¬
forms.
This Is showmanship and makes tho
bands look like a million dollars.
And appear¬
ances COUNT at the fair, don’t forget that.
A
lC«ntlsas4 os ssse Mi)
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road shows
ever return
is a question often asked.
Some say that the
inov.es ha\e put the road shows in the discard,
hut now and then you hear a real optimist pro¬
claim that the public is demanding the speaking
drama and that the days of the "legitimate” will
soon return.
In the Northwest only a few years ago there
vere many favorite attractions, the return of
which, each season, was a memorable event in
many a city and town.
It is interesting, espe¬
cially to those who remember many of these at¬
tractions, to recall them.
The writer finds that
by recalling to mind many of the shows of other
days that the names of many people are brought
back to mind and we often wonder where they
are and what they are dcing. If any of the peo¬
ple mentioned in this article care to do so, the
writer would be pleased to receive a line from
them.
Some of the repertoire companies of years
ago are still on the road, two outstanding exam¬
ples of "the survival of the fittest” being the
Clint and Fessle Robbins and the Chase-Lister
Show.*, which are still entertaining the public in
the Midwest and Northwest. The Gordinier Bros.
Compan.v, which was popular in "rep.” so.me years
ago, h.is gone into stock in Fort Dodge. la., and
Sioux Falls, js. D.. and is putting up some of the
later copyright bills in a most creditable manner.
Among other rep. shows were the A1 Gorrell Com¬
pany, the Demlng Theater Company, the Dough¬
erty Stock Company, the Leonard Players, the
Long Stock Company with Frank Long at the
head, the Jesse Hale Stock Company, the Hillman
Stock Company, the Jesse Colton Company, Ida
Weston Rae and the Hugo Players.

Speaking of Gaskill & MacVitty’s attractions,
they had many a show on the road each sea.son.
We recall one season their list included, besides
"The Call of the Cumberlands”, "That Prinier
of L'dell's”, "Thw Calling of Dan Matthews” and
“The Shepherd of the Hills”.
Who can ever forget "Was She to Blame?”,
a melodram.a that served many a season? That
was where F. M. Shortridge got his start in the
world.
He is now in the wholesale candy busi¬
ness in Dos Moines, interested in several indus¬
tries; a hank director and will manage Rivcrview
I’ark the coming season.
Do you recall Harry Green’s "The Town
Fool”, Geo. Engfssor’s "What Happened to Ole”,
to say nothing of the many productions of "Lena
Rivers”, “Tempest and Sunshine” and many other
plays of the sob type?
Then one must not forget to mention Frank
King and Chic Perkins, who liad a host of ad¬
mirers in the Middle West.
W. B. Patton was.
as now, a prime favorite and was piloted by the
redoubtable manager, Frank B. Smith.
Then,
too, was Phyllis Mackaye, as now, the leading
lady and as clever as any lady who ever donned
the makeup back stage.

Gaskell & MacVitty. at one time the big Chi¬
cago production duo. had many shows on tht
road pi ' ing at popular prices.
.\mong these
were "The Ca’l of the Cumberlands”, of which
H. E. Rowe, long a lieutenant of the firm, was
manager. Who does not recall E. C. Wilson, who
made m.any ventures in the theatrical as well a«
other ganT's? Do you recall the excellent work
of Mrs. W l.scn as Mother Frouchard in "ThTwo Orphans"?
It was the real thing.
Then there were Jones & Crane, of Chicago
who ranked high up as Middle-West produn-rand had many popular-priced attractions on the
road, .\mong these were "Fine Feathers”, "Pan¬
handle Pete” and "The Virginian”.

Halton Powell was a rather prolific producer,
one of his standbys being "Hen'^ecked Henry”,
as well as "Safety First” and "The Little Mo¬
diste”. Right up in the front rank for years was
the name of Merle H. Norton, of Chicago, who
in his day had many attractions on the road.
They tell me he is still in the game.
His “Mis¬
souri Girl” was a household word in this terri¬
tory.
Who does not recall Geo. H. Bubb. who
is now said to have settled down as a house
manager In Pennsylvania?
.\mong his latest
ventures on the road was "The Lion and the
Mouse”.
For years Wallle Stephens featured "Lost In
Mexico”,
as
did
Tom
Lennon
with
"The
Price She Paid”.
We often wondered what the
price was, but Tom never coughed it up. .Many
a season saw the return of the Perrys in “Our
Village Postmaster”, while Oscar Graham was
well known In the Southwest with "The Prodigal
Son”.
In the Northwest Swede or Norwegian plays
were popular, among them being “Ole, the Swede
Detective”, put out by Markham and McClure.
"Ole Swanson” and others.
Somehow one al¬
ways as-sociates Sandford Dodge with classical
roles and he was a pioneer in Shakespeare for
many years,
i. ne of his latest ventures was In
"That Printer I of Udell’s”.

V/hy I Believe in the Future
of the Platform
iri.iiiiiiiK'd
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the s< hool are op< rit* l on a deficit each year
iiiid lliat tl'.e ta\|iayi-is make up the <leficlt. The
l.'ieiiiii :ind the elia i’:i.:.i .••■i are the only ediicat.onal institutions which largi-ly pay their own
way.
lUit the f.;ct that that little yearlv in'.>.-tnient in good citizenship l.s termed .a. deficit or a
loss stamp.s the thing with the brand of f.iiliiiv,
whereas it is reallv !i succ< ss.
We need to g* t
away from th:it idea of nmsucces.s.
The moving picture.s. the ra lio and the amhave entered into the field In the i>ust tifte.-.i
years as competitors, of course, the auto shoul 1
be .a f.actcr of help, but tis >et we have r.ot i*ten
alile to ;:t lize Ir as we shoubi. The phonograph
and the iM.l o, too, should merely Increase the in¬
terest and success.
But it takes time to ailjus*.
business to new phases.

A

nd now, a.s to the future.
I am optiml.stlc
because, first. I find many of the bur* aus arc
awakening to the fact that better quality is
needed and they are giving it. This will, sooner
or Later, eliminate the bureau dealing only in
mediocre stuff.
It will make it h.arder to enter
into the bureau busim-ss.
It will mak** tin* sur\‘ving bureaus more substantial and more eager
to handle only attractions of real mor.t.
1 ani
encouraged becau.se. at last, the bureaus .-tre listtiiing to the i>eo’b*.
Tlu'y are sp«*<'ial:zing in
%aiiou.s lines of tal* ti; and tlic result will mean an
ui'lmate growth of ilatform business.
There is
before m** the announceir.ent of a well-known
l*ureaii.
The list cont lins the names of ne.arly
!:fty men who are iiation.al .and international
chara* ters. Tt cor.iains tl.e names of some (if th**
rre.ite.st musicians in the country.
No one c.in
belittle such a list or sneer at a l>us ness which
enal ’.i-s such peo; le to lie seen and heard.
.\ll of this le.-i l.s me to feel sure that we have
been I'cssing thru only .a tnotuentary de;>ris,"»;on
•and tli.it from now on the pl.itform interests are
t • grow and to take a still mure prominent place
it’, tile entertainment and the education of the
I (ople.

Among the one-nlght-stand attractions, we
recall ".V Fool and His Money” in which Guy
Caufman w.a3 featured.
Among the musical
shows were "The Million-Dollar Doll” with which
Har\ey D. Orr made his first big "killing”, the
Arthur damage Musical Show and the Juvenile
Bostonians.
At Sandy Hook was the hall show
of Pawla and .Xulger, who, in the tent season, put
out a one-night bill under canvas.
Cairns Bros.,
who followed the same plan, offered as a winte.*
attraction, "The Broken Arrow”.

We wonder if there is a city, town or hatnb-in the Mi Iwest or Northwest that has not, at some
time or another, seen that memorable melodrama
"The Girl and the Tramp”, with which the name
of George L. Barton is inseparably linked?
At
one time he had on the road ten companies play¬
ing this bill.

years
\Vo
all rt-memMahara’s
Minstrels, n real colond ora’h)
tliat toured the country for many
.fonder if I-'r.ink remembers when he
rr- d Kill iiniiio?

By Frank E. Foster

Popularity of Fair Pageant
Sweeping Country
((■•■lit.iiu. il

trunk E. Easier

Bill Wamsher was best known as the pro¬
ducer of "The Wizard of Wi.s.*I.i;id”, wh.’.e »;*o.
E. Poyce, who is now conducting a vau.leville
booking agency in Waterl -o, la., was on th**
r.iad with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus in pic¬
tures.
Wonder if yo-i recall Ralph Riggs in "The
College Poy’’, and I won ler if lie reinetn’.iers
those hard times on the ri ad. now that he and
Katherine Wite’nie have arrived ;is topnotchi-r;
in the dancing world?
That eiso recalls C-d.
Riggs and his big revival of ”I'l- rodora”.
John G. Rae was succe.ssful in a nuinlo-r of
ventures on the small time, his latest bi-iu'g
"Lend Me $_’00”.
J. C.
Rockw-e’d’s "Sunny
South” was a popuhar colored org.iniz.-itlon at
one time and the Richards & Pringle .Minstnd.s
cleaned up.
(•ne siioulj not close without mentioning the
many excellent attractions sent out b.v the Trous¬
dale Pros.
We believe that Boyd is the only omof the boy.s who Ji:is not forsaken the boards and
that he is In tlie Northwest with a repertoin*
cotnpary.
Then, too, x>ne must not overlook Fratik an 1
Jack Mahara.
Frank is still liitting the ro.id
ahead of W. B. Patton, but w" have lost track <>f
Jack.
We hope that some day LYank will take
the time to write his recollections of the show

fri til jiaec a)

■iiril .-ItiiiTis should not be overlooked.
To the
.1 n
T.egani s’oiil l l,i- g.vcn all military
episodi-s. It has alw.ivs bi i-n my e\perionce that
there has bet ti more t.ib tit av.(liable than could
be used.
Rehearsals Enjoyable
Pageants, nnlike plavs. h.ive no long-drawnont ri I'.t'ar.-als nor burdonsoine parts to be ineinorizcii.
t Mie or iwo reln-.-irs als Is all that is rc(juiictl of the majority of tile adult participant'
The d.incitig groups, composed of sch.ool girl.-*
lUilnraliy have conslib'r.atd«‘ pr.ictlrtng to do
liu'.
thi-y are the otk .s who enjoy th<* rehears.ng and
r* .ally look upon tl'. s a.< a great pb'asnre. Tin so
groiii's .-ire iiuariaidv- sorry wht'n tin* affair Is
over Ix-cause they have such go.xl limes at i Interest Developed Good Advertising
I'nric.g tile flint of training (u* workhig u'*
a p.i-u-.int. w hi b t.i',\i s on an .'iverage of fi"c
three to ii\,. Weeks, the aiqiroaclilng event be
Ciinies th - t.tlk of the town.
'I’his i.s unite te
!'e exiiecte.l w h;‘n ti'ere Isn’t ,i neighborhood .iti 1
li it lly 11 furn ly wiiicli Isn’t in some w.iv coPtieeted with the show,
.\fter all, there l.s no •>'!■
vertis.ng th.i' i n • ompaie with word of montb.
T'li.s is of lotirse aMgmenti'il hy bi'aniy and |ioi-ii
l.ir g.;l cotite.-t.s. old relic window displays, newepipcr pro i.ig.ind.i, |>ar.idcs and varl«»ns "stunt
hoo’Kti;-s.

’rhi Tt ci'ini's the nic.hf of tin* tierforinance. \
1.-^ bii.st'e.
’I’he long-hioki-d-for t itn* Is at haml
Hurrying groups of excited girls In bright cos¬
tumes come from all sections to a central meeting

<Ci>ntlnu(*<l utt 1-

Artislry f Jes'^in terms of econovtics
but frankly,chiefly and primarily
concerned with the business end of
the profession: ardently advocating
better business practice, and/irmly
committed to cleanlviess as a biisi--/
ness asset
'
Pu»>llt>h.

<l wi»kly at ClDclnnaU. 0.
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Brings New Motion Picture
Distributing Company
Into Field

SEEKS MAYORALTY

AU INDICATIONS POINT TO
EQUITY STRIKE JUNE ORST
No Conferences Held by Actors* Equity Associa*
tion With Any Group of Managers
During Past Week

As To Control of Picture “After
the Ball”—True Issues
Statement
New York. March 15.—Two distribut¬
ing companies are now In the field for
the announced purpose of benefiting
the exhibitors, with the Incorporation
this week under the laws of the
State of New York of the Theater
Owners'
Distributing
Corporation,
headed by Will.am A. True. This con¬
cern is an outgrowth, or a stepchild,
of the Theater Owners' Distributing
Corporation which has been in exist¬
ence for more th.an a year, the brain¬
child of Sydney S. Cohen, president of
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of
America.
True has been one of the
main olficlals and leading spirits of
Cohen's T. O. D. C., and his formation
of an organization with the same name
and bent upon the same purpose comes
as a surprise. As Cohen has not made
his views on the affair known, the
situation apt>arently stands this wayi
Cohen and True have split, with Cohen
remaining in control of the old T. O.
J). C. and True forming a new, unall led T. O. D. C.
The Theater Owners' Distributing
Corporation—No. 1—was incorporated
(CoDltoiied on iiagt* 25)

COSTUMERS PLANNING
——

^FPnNn

Effle Cherry, of th« famoui Cherry Sietera.
who ia a caii<lida.te for Mayor of Cedar
Rapida, la.
The elect.on ia to be held
March 31.
The picture reproduced above
waa taken March 10.

To Take Place
»i
.

Chicago About Middle

tempted there te • dtatlnet p«w8lht1lty
that me iiiuiior> piriur^ 'usirHioiw who
are part of me sta^re Po>•<)<• union, will
refuse to project me )>iciures
If they
do there will be little chance to show
a film, for all motion picture operators
must be licensed and there are practically no licensed ot>erators outside
the union. Aa any theater which allowed pictures to be projected by an
(Contlnoed oa pag* 25)

l1|wP||Pw

UuLI L A|jt

UlOUUOO flLLlHIlL

nc nniiMTV taidc

with ideal weather conditions prevail-

rnNVPNTinN

parade went out
promptly at noon and was witnessed
by thousands. In appreciation of the
fact that the show will c;irry special
in banners and iulvertlso Beaumont thru¬
out the sea.ion. the manufacturing

OLUUliU UUIl W L11 I lUI 1
Expected
st .

New York, March 15.—Notwithstanding reports In newspapers and general
rumors, It was authoritatively stated
at Equity headquarters today that
there have been no conferences, held
with any group of managers during
this week. It Is said that some of the
offlcials might have met a manager or
so and talked with him, but there
have been no negotiations of any kind
entered into.
At the present moment all Indica¬
tions point to a strike on June 1, dlrected against those managers who
have said they would sign no agreement with Equity which provided for
the Equity Shop.
This may not be

Granted Increase of 4y^ Marks
a Performance After
Walkout

of July
officials, members of the Chamber of
_
Commerce and newspapermen occupied
Boston, March
16.—The National the center section of reserved scats at
Costumers’ Association Is at work on ibe night performance.
The Mlnnepl.-ins for its second annu.'il convention, apolls baseball players. In training
< xpeeted to take plaee about the middle here, also were guests of the manage-

List Week’s Issue of The Billboird Contained 1,176 Classihed Ads, Totaling 6,720 Lines, and 768 Display Ads, Totaling 22,486 Lines; 1,944 Ads, Occupying 29,206 Lines In AD

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard h 105,000 Copies .
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THE THESPIANS STAND
BEHIND ACTORS’ EQUITY

PARAMOUNT TO ERECT
A THEATER IN DENVER
Po Cost $1.000 000 and Be One of
Finest Film Palaces West of Chicago

Are Wholly in Sympathy With Equity Fight, Says
Phil Sanford—Membership Growing—
Smoker Contemplated

N

ew YORK, March 15.—Officers of The Thespians, a recently formed
fraternal order for actors, emphatically denied to a Billboard reporter
this week that there Is any foundation to the current rumors attacking
the organization as one which will no doubt figure prominently in the event
of an actors’ strike.
It was said that some of the dailies
WAR ON MOVIE MASHERS
had mentioned The Thespians in their
Equity stories as a probable strong^
^
hold of the managers and that it was
T ““
,
^
, ,,
___
picture exhibitors, thru Samuel bullock, dljust possible tli.lt ti* > ttere en
.
•• fpQtot of the public service department of the
ing to wean members from the Actors Motion Picture Theater Owners of Ohio, anEquity Association tint, thereby break nnuui'e that they strongly object to the imthe morale of Equity.
pr<.s on that uuescorted women were unproThls was denied by Phil Sanford, who was
instrumental in the organizit'on of the actor-*’
lodge.
.Vecording to Sanfor-I, The Thespians
stand l*i‘hlnd Entity at all time*, are wholly
in sympathy and accord with E*niity's fight
and there Is no chance of Its meiniters b*ing
swayed hy the managers or anyone else In the
event of a walkout.
It was said that the
sentiment of the membership of The Thespians
is lOO p< r cent Eiiuity and that 'W per cent of
those who have Joined the organization are
E'lnlty members in gisid standing.
Frank Clllmore, executive secretary of the
Actors' Equity Asso<'latloo. Banford stated, re¬
cently gave The Thespians his gof>d wishes
and in a ri-c<-nt letter had said: "Long live
The The plans."
The memb«-r>hip of the organization, It was
said, is climbing at an average of fifteen actors
each w*'ek and tluit the membership now nuinb<-rs liO.
It was expluiuid that the m mhership would
have I • en inon- than 1,000 by this time had
ev*-ry appli- ant wi*-liing to Join the organiza¬
tion ’je* n aecepti d by tlie Menilter.vliip Committ*'*-.
It s»-*'ms that tlie poli<-y of the fra¬
ternal ord- r is to have (juality rather tliau
quantify.
Tie Memliersliip Committ-e, it was
stateil. h.iii ,trii't iiistru.-tions to investigate
every actor wlio made application foi menibcrship and not pass on liim unless liis moral
staniling in the llnatriial world as well as
his standing as an nrt.st witlistood rigiil examination.
In otln-r wi,rils, Sanford explained,
they did not want any of the so-call d r;."-r:’T
of tl-e tlii-atri<-al iinlnstry in tln-ir org.a. i .iti-oi.
It i* conteinidat'-d to give a smoker I i f'.ie
solarium of the Elks' Club, West P.-r"-r.'rd
street, some tim*- soon.
Tlie Elk-.' Pi''• is
will'ng to donate tlie solarinrn t-i Tin- Tin.-;:,.
whenever tiny want it, S.nfonl stat*d.

FRANCISCO SEEKS HALT
OF CARLTON PRODUCTION
Sew York, March 1.5.—Hale Francis-o will
ask the l-ical United States District ('* tirt for a
preliminary Inj'ancflon restriining C.irle Carlton
from further presenting his production of "Paradi*e .klley” pi-nding the settlement of the eijulty
action ig.ilnKt him. according to Eranci>co's
council, Edward M. Evarte.
Argument on the motion for a prc-1 iniinary
Injunction, raid Evart* t* day. 1« s.-liejuli-d fur
March S.l, a day after "Paradise Alley" tipen*
at the Shiihert Thcafe- her*-.
Federal .Tndge
Bondy ye*terday i«ai:ed an order extending
Carlton's time to file an answer to Francisco'*
complaint until March
In his suk Fraiii-isi-o seek* to restrain Farltou
from producing any jiart of or any w-irk lica-lng
the name of "Paradise .Alley", recovory of an
assignment of tlie certificate of regietration
copyright on the mti-i-al <-oniedy'« hook held hy
Carlton, payment of $.'!.raaj allegeil to he due
him for revisiou woik on tlie Imk k a;iil an
acemnting of the profit* gaim-d in the pi ilii-tlou of "Paradise .\Ili-.v" two ma-ous ago.

SHUBERTS LOSE
Attempt To Foreclose National Theater
New York. March 15.—Without handing down
an opinion in the case, the Appellate Division
of flu Snp eme Court yesterday denied the appeal of Sam and Lee Shuhert, Inc., oo-defendftnts witli others, from the lower court's
deebi-'n In the StMi.ono foreclosure suit, involving
the National Tlieater here, brought by Katie
Patton I'atfersou,
Holding a third mortgage
of gl'if) (SSI. the ShiiiK-rfs h.id songht to vacate
the rerelver*hip of the bouse.
Altlio the house
is owiie<l liv the Sanjor Corisiratbiu (made up of
Sanger and .Iordan Interests), the Irving BankColqib’'i-'> 1'ru*t Company bolds a first mortgage
of $.'’>10.(sKi and Mra. Patterson • second for
IKi.OOO on tbe boose.

teeti d in their theaters.
The notion, Mr.
p.nllock stated. Is unfounded.
Safety Director
Edwin D. Parry states that an organized hunt
for men who anno.v women in theaters would be
-tarted here.
It also Is announced that the
Woman's Protective .Vssociatiun had planned
to co-operate with the police,

Damage to KelUs Comedians Is
$3,000—Show Continues With
Wortham-Loaned Top
rtrl«, Tox.. Min-h 13.—Damap* ratlinat>-(l
nt $3.00i) wa» cauM'd «‘<iDliinii-nt of Li-illr K.
KpII's romodlaDs last d’kNI by a aix lui'b unnir
fall.
Thi' *how I* plarlne h<T^ for thr
aticl will coiitlniio undvr a TOxrjd f<Mit tup,
kindl.T loanvrt h.v fllv .folm T. Worttiam Khowwintoring in I’arU, without loalug a perform'
a ore.
The anew fell eo heary and faxt that eon
ktant removal waa lmpu«aihle, and, after r ,
ping aeama and laelnj;* In the eanvaa, whh
waa practically new, and cauelng the quart*-,
poles to give way and the four large ct-i.-ier
poles to snap, there was a collapse,
lovtrn
nients used In the Valpo mualeal act wer**
broken, some of the ladles' wardrol>e was
ruined by the wet snow and newly palot-d
mi-nery was rra<hed Into pieces.
Ih-nnle Stokes, trombonist on the show. yea.
$50,000 BOISE THEATER FIRE
lerday anffereil a fractured collar bone and wa*
Boise, Id., March l.T.—The Strand, moiioo
r*moved to the Im-al hospital, where Kuth Wes¬
picture theater, and Manlton Hotel recently
ley. another member of ibe Kell organ'.xallon.
were damaged by fire to the extent of $o0,000. is critically 111, she baring been placed In the
ibstltutlon today.

SALLY” GIRLS AFTER A SWIM

SAILINGS
New York. March 15.—Bevenil prominent per¬
sonage* in the tbeairlctl world are included In
the passenger list* of the White Htar liner
r* ilr'c and the Punard liner Aqultanla, which
1< ft .V- ir Y'ork tislay for England. Gilbert Jill
h r, ai'<-'*inpsni* d hy Mr*. Miller, aalled on the
•Vquitan a for London, where he will tee "The
M.i'k aid the Pace", a play which ho proi>oaet
to I risltn-e in tb'* country.
Before returning
to N*-w Y rk In May Miller will go to BudajM-t to si e E* r, no Molnar and Ern-t Vtjda,
l«>lh of whom have playa produ-ed here under
tlie
I'pd.man
C'>mpany management.
Avery
llopwoid, playwright, also departed on the
.\i|ultan a. an<l others who sailed on Ibe Canard
V,-Ke| are .Mm*-. Margaret Mattrnaner. of the
Metropolitan ttper.* Oimpany. accomianled hy
l.i-r daughter. .kJrienne; Ethel Legtnska. pianist,
atnl Mrs. H>-Ien ...
Ta«, who will give
...
In Pr-ince and Holland.
.Xnomg tho-e wl»> «aili-d on the Cedric ar*
■Matnl,* .\dsms and Frank Bmyth, atag* director
of the "Chariot Itevue’’.

GRACE GEORGE INJURED

Fair TTtahana had a number of attractive rivals when the "Sally’’ Company recently
played Salt Lake City.
After a long train ride, and as a aurceata from travel, an auto¬
mobile trip to Beck’s Hot Springs was planned in their honor.
The picture shows some of
the girls e-joying themselves at one of Utah's wonder pleasure resorts.
They termed the
swim in the sulphur waters one of the most delightful of their lives.

PORTLAND’S CHILDREN

ALLEGED SHOW PROMOTER HELD
„

_i
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^
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-Portland. Ore., March 11—A* the rc*iilt of
an agitation bi gun here hr the Portland MinUferlal Assm-lat'on, a committee of the Oregon Motion Picture !.* ague vot-d not to admit
children to any motion picture theater on
Sundays lisfnre 13:30 p m. MinUtera <*iinplained
that the children were keid away from Sunday
achooU by the movies.

“RIVER’S END” ON TOUR

at a Meal

MINORS EXHIBITED IN SHOW;
OHIO PRODUCER FACES CHARGE
I'leveland, ft.,
Marcli 14.—Tliroe
warrants
harging Norman Kendall, theatrical prodtjeor,
with extiihiling minors have been Issued here.
Tin* wurrauts were sworn to by lira. Gertrude
Weaver, insi>ector of the State ladastrlal Ceramission, who alleges that Kendall exhibited
throe girl* undor 14 years of age in daneJag
or singing acts on February 18.

Xew York, Mirrh IS.—Daniel Knsell has de*
•ided not to unfold his latest play, "The Uiver's
Ead", !■ New York until next fall. After th-showtag In Atlantic City this weak the produc.
tioa will hs seut to Philade||di.a nud liostou.
Included in tho roiapaiiy ars Mary Kratidon,
George Frohert, ITilllam II. I’o.rd, I)*-d’*>n Mllchoil,
George
Uscfjiiarrie, Bay (’olllns, Baten
.Moore and Mona Elngtley. ‘ The Rlver'a End”
In a drnrantlxatlon hy Kosell of tlio Oliver Curw'lod story af the naiae auaie.

EDMONTON LIKES MANTELL

SIR HARRY SAILS MARCH 29
New York. March 1-5.—Blr Harry I.ander will
conclude his American tour at the Academy of
Brooklyn Mareli g'j and sail Immediately 1h<-reafter for London, where he will appear for a
rtoort engagemeut. He will then rest up at bis
eatate la Sostlaad before atartlBE out on another

night,
aay ]

vorld toor

enterl

CHORISTER SUES THEATER
Wlduta.

Barred From Sunday Morning Movies

,e Princess

N,-\v Y'ork, March 15.—Grace George, co-star¬
ring with loiura IIi>i>e Crews In ’'The Merry
U'.vt-s ,if ibitham", Mitfen-d painful cuts on thfa<-c anil hand* Thursday night when an autotnoli'le crashed Info her car at Ontral Park Weal
an-l Xlticty-sixth street,
Ib'splte her Injuries
Miss George ajipeired In the cast last evenlns
ninl will continue to remain with the produc¬
tion during Us run at the Henry Hiller Tbesfer.

*'*'‘*'

March 1.5.—Snit for llO.OfW
fh«* WU’hIt* Th**atrr Corot'*W
filid hy Zor Carlnml, chorl^tpr, »b*>
„,„„„ert ,t u... cr.wford Theater with
Kan.

the mu*li .-il i-i-medy. '■|l>-!lo. P *>*l'ertfy”. M!**
carliieil alh ge* that stair* leading to b* r dress
ii,- rii,.m nt the local llieafer we-e faulty, eau*lng
]„ r m fall and tuffer several bmki-n ribs, also
that doe to confinement In a hospital the lost
|i,.r icsltion

ETHEL LEGINSKA GOES ABROAD

- ■
\.w
York.
March
Id —Ethel
I.eg;n«kt.
English
iilaiiiste
and
ronii>o«er,
sailed for
liiirop.* yesienliy. She antiouiK-ed that she lu*
arranged to l■•lIldllct thirty symphony c*>orerts
In tP-rmaiiy, .\u*trla and Engtaiid this stiring
and In the a'ltiimn will n-tiim to the rnlt*-l
Btate*.
In January she will act a* orche-iral
conductor for the .\merican orchestra and will
give B aeries of syinplionlc «onc« rt« In Carn-gl*
Hall.

ACTOR AWARDED DAMAGES
Paria, France, March 15.—Georgs* ll* rr, mem¬
ber of the Couiodic Frauealse, ha* been awardi'd
flfty-sevi-n thoiiKsod franca damages against a
Paris niantifurtiirer for Injuries sustained In an
antomobllc accident.
While not aerloti* tbe 10Jtirli-s were sufficient to jirevenf the apiearaucc of tho star In some of bii principal r-d*'*

GEORGE SWAHN, NOTICEl
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GRIFFITH MAY MAKE FILM
POWERS AND COLONIAL
FOR ITALIAN INTERESTS
HOUSING LAST SHOWS

Sancho Panza” and White’s “Scandals” To Toll
Knell for Chicago Theaters

C

lIICsVOO. March 15.—T.ups is about to sound for two famoii.s pLayhouses,
the I’owers and the Colonial, which are soon to he r ized. It Is said Otis
Skinner, in ‘‘S.inclu* l*.inzfi’‘. In the Powers, and Oenrpo White s “Scandal.s”,
In the Colonial, arc to lx* the farewell attr ictions.

Ihith are so-called synilicato hotiseB,
controlleil hy Harry .1. Powers, of Chic.igo, and A. H. KrlanKer, of New York,
who al.si) hiive the lllickstt'ne and
Illinois.
The relonlsl ws* form**rly known s« tho
1rt«|i'<>l' viid some twenty years ago tr.'Tc tl.uil
Idinlr.d Ihes were h>'l In a Are in the
t . aier when Kddle Koy'a company « s playing.
S.11IO' mn-ry Iss-aine ignttid nnil the heavy
dr* p ccrljln. w hich was hastily lowered, caught
on one end. The panic that followed wa* one
of the horrora of theater lilatory.
It la said
that
almost
every
death
rcs'illed
from
trampling and •ufr<M'atlon.
The I'olonial has
tong boiiM-d the biggest Diii»ical altracllons
f ili ng to t’lih ago.
Jonc«. I.lnh k A Scliacfer
formerly h:id the house and olTcrcd vaudeville
tio re.
The re w Ma'onlo
Ti nii>Ie
w.ll
be
cr. (led on the site of the folonlal.
The key* of the Towers Theater will be
turned ■'••r to a wrecking er* w May 1.
The
llo'il S'eiiiian ha* aei|uired tlx- b-aso nrid will
hinld a gigantic annex on pure of the half
Mo<k eoverid by the theater.
It la said the
hotel maii.ag no nt puld Tomrs and KrUnger
. a»h to lapse the ri iniin<b-r of the
ht'c. which had three years to nin.

New York, Mkroh I'. —1>. W. CrllDfli will
sail for Italy A|>nl 3 to lonfer with a group
of Italian rapltal sii with firard to the making
of au elalwrati* iiDtlon ph-tur** in that eonntry.
The group lin< ai It' Icaih-r and i-pokennan O.
Androa Si-rra >. linniaii iiolitlcian and attorney,
and asked t.rltfith to make a ph'ttire there with
the idea that tie T'ullan him ln<|i eirr will he
revived.
N*'got|j,tlons with the grtwt Amerlean
direetor hat# been earrled on In New York by
A. Serrao. nephew of the leader of the tinancial
group, who has Interested Orlfflth to the point
where he has agreed to go to Home ttveonsiilt
up 'D the project.
It la r*-ported that the Italian eapitalista
prepared to Invest a* much as Jl,uiO,oia> in
tir'.ttith production solely for the altruistic
[•o»e of restoring the prestige of Italian

are
the
purpic-

Century and a Half Has Trans
formed It From Straggling
Village to Flourishing City
Flushing, L. I., March 13 —Today marks the
heginning of the IVith anniversary celebration
of the founding of the now-flouri'hlnf city of
riiishing.
Un March 13. 1771, the first store
was opened here by Alfred ^mith.
Today the
big chief of the city Is Ira L. Terry, chairman
of tty committee on arrangements for the celebratioD.

London, Mais'h Id C'peclal t'able to The Blllboaril).—.\| the Coi rt T.e liter. Tuesda.v, "The
Fatiix-r's Wife”, lir Kden Tliilpoft*. was I'rem nted hy the T. rni ngliam Itei>er‘ory Theater.
It is a light Village ei'iiiedv wltbdr>ill sitiiiitions
mid chaia<'t'‘r'. and deft obser'ut on of the
rom.intic *lile ef rii'tie i’sychology.
The play
was fairly wi ll re. elvid.
It de-erves suecesa
If only fur Cl ilrb- Hardwieke's brilliant assump¬
tion of the ihiiraiter of the rural p|g|o*o|iherI'lougliiiiaii, ( i. irdb ' .\sb. Ilnrdw b ke'' creatloa
enii'uri-d the very splr.t of the l>evonshire conntr.Miian. He tws extraurd'nar.v resouree of voice
ai.d huslno's
Klleen llelilon wa« clever as the
attractive daughter of MelTille Cooi.er’s cord al
farmer.

A statement Issued b.r A. Serrao mentioned
that be and Grilllth would return to .America
s'sin after the conference in Home and assemble
a staff of technical men and a few .American
actors to play the leading parts in the picture
to be made.

FILM OWNERS SCORE VICTORY
Chleago, Mareh 14.—Tending litigation in the
case of the City against the "Birth of a
Nation” film management, there developi'd at
least one victory for tl»e defense yesterday. A
Jury, trying an employee of the (Irlffiih in¬
terests who aided In projecting the picture,
found him not guilty of violating an ord'nance
lirobibiting the- showing of lynching scenes.

The participants then marched behind th*
Metropolitan Life Insurance C'omiiany’s Band
to Town Hall, where a thlrty-mluuta concert
was rendered
AI 4:30 In Flushing Park Great
A'freno, sensational bigh-wire walker, gave au
exhibition of his skill and dexterity, which was
greatly appreciated.
Toping ami other Wild
West exhibitions followed, Walter P. O’Grote
and Johnny Bufus, "top bands”, appearing in
frontier sports such as trick tiding and roping,
much to the delight of the large gather.ug.

THOROBRED PUBLICITY

T1 e I'ower* Theater waa biil’.t l^y Ui< hard
11''ley ai d opened Ih tofo r 31. li'T3. as IliHijey's
Pjsra Ibiiise.
The d'diratory altraetlon was
"The Three llunehh leks". with the .\Ms>tK ra''y Troupe. Harry J. Towers a>'<|Uiri<l the
bouce some year* after Mr
H-e>!ey's deat.i
and changisl the name to Towers In Is*'*
II'
red*'*!:'itiil the hou«s' .\ugust 33, !*•*.•*<. with
Clyde KItch’a play, "'The Moth and the TIaiue"
He haa conducted the theater ever since at a
tame of first-cla** attractions.

Many oldtimers flock'd to see how the younger
generation carried out Che imm>'Dse program,
and giMid words were heard from every angle
regarding the way the celebration was start*'d.
New York and Jamaica police Joined loi'al
officers in directing traffic and good conduct
roigixd supreme during the entire afternoon.
The weather was Ideal and visitors from ad¬
jacent cities far exceed d the number expected
by the committee In charge.

THEATRICAL EMPLOYEES
FORM NEW SOCIAL CLUB
N( w York. Man'll I'e—T.nsiklvn tlu .itreai
employees liave orgsnlrid a ns at club to b.
known as the Tanners' Mutual Club.
.4f s
nii'i'tlng h< !d In the M-mt .nk Tin at. r this
wiek l! was decid'd to open el'ih nsuus
.n
d.'wa town Itr.siklyn within a -Port lime.
itffirers elios, n at the ris < nt >. »-on w. re In¬
stall'd hr Wall, r !« Clapp, pr.--.1 at of tlw
Th' ttrleal Mutual .t-s's-ation. Tr.sikl.in L'slgc
No. ::n.
They were; Tr'«Id''nt, -XIN-rt Ileier:
vlee presld* at. K' hard WaNh; finaneial secr.'tary, I.'nford
ICsIey; re,s.rdlng secretary,
tvilllsm
Curn'n:
serg-ant-aiarnis,
Hrrt'ert
Bartlett; board of dire.1. rs. Fr.d C I>«'ljipp«',
Edward Brady, William Ti.'rano. I/>uls tlr.'ene,
Eilward Gowan, .ylfn-d Mabme. William Loomis,
Josa-pb M< Tirlland and .4!l>ert L nde.

REVUE GIVEN YALE TRYOUT
New Haren. Conn..
Man'll b''.—"Votnes”,
til w ShubrrI Century Iti»>f revue,ewas g Ten a
Yah' trvKUt tills week at the Xhu!>erf Theater
her'..
The revue Is dlnt'ld by Gisirge B M.Is llan, with (X|i>ttp Myrlil and J. Harold Murra.v bi’lng f'-atun.'l In a largi- cnniiany.
Tlie east Ini ludes FYi J .klb-n. In ne D.-Iroy.
rt-arles Jiideis.
May
Holey.
J'wiih Tom r,
Ann'tie lliidy, Marcella anil lU'alr.ee Swan'..n.
Jimmy Revo, Hal Van lleiin'selaer, Genrae .\iid" r'lin. Katherine
Van TvH, Betty Ci>iii"t n.
AI ei. MannlDg. Tbiunas and Corvera and James
Alib rman.
Till' niiis'r was enmposed by llerlHTt Slolhart.
enmis.ser of "Wllillbiwer” and "Mary Jam* Me.
Kill,.".
Till, |„Mik and lyrics art' by 1 n-il
3li'inip,>n and CIHTord On-y
Tlw pr d ii’tli'ii
g.’.s (,i .\tlanile City next w-ek and will
n; • n In \. w Y'uk tlie week of Man b '.'I

Tromptly at 2 p.m. the exercises began.
Tresldent ro<jIldge pressed an electric ke.v In
IVashlngfon, which was the signal for the hall
on a flag staff here to fall, annuunelng the
beginning of festivities.
Then Wells Hawks,
well-known puhllclty expert, arm in arm with
I-ewr I> Orabara, famous announcer of the King
ling-T.arnum Circus, as "ye town crier", left
the Flushing Library at the heaa of a parade
and •‘Colonial party” and marched to Flushing
Tark, where Mr. Hawks inirodeeed "The Town
Orler”, whose reading of the pro<*lamation was
beard even above the continued roaring of auto
horns. Next Ira L Terry made a few remarks
and was followed In speech by Acting Boro
Tresident Benjamin Marvin and the singing
of the specially written song, "Flushing”, com¬
posed by Ted Barron.

Tlenty of comedy was Intermingled thruont
the festivities by such well-known entertainers
as George
(Steamboat!
Stewart,
Alexander
Campbell, acrobatic clown, for a number of
st-asnns at the New York ILpIiodrome; Great
Franz and the well-known Merry Clown.

STAGE PUPILS GRADUATE

When Oeorgo E. Wintr'a “Sbiiflle Alonj” played New Orleans Clem T. Schwefer,
busineti manrger of the show, arranged for "Shuffle Along Handicap” as an added feature
of the Washington B rthday raring card at the fair grounds in the Crescent City.
A
silver cup and a floral horseshoe were presented the winni ig combination. King O'Neill,
with Jockey H. Statti up. 'S:baefer, atandi-g closeit to the hone, it seen with Joe
Hcgenmi'ler, stage carpenter, and Wm. Beighcrt, electrician, of the show, and J. C.
KiUm, owner of King O'Neill.

NEW FILM COMPANY
Drake Comedies To Present Ex-Clown
and Vaudeart'stes in One*Reelers

LONDON SEES ‘‘THE FAKE'
I.ondon. ilarch Irt (Special Cable to The Billboard).—Thursday
ibalfrey
Tearle presented
Lonsdale's "The Fake", himself playing the
part of the noble«t murderer that even p.iisoned
a trusting cnnipan on
Kranklyn Bellamy made
a sen-ational jump to fame with h s remarkably
good
performance
as the diplomaniac.
I’lia
(•'Connor's low comedy hotel ma il was elTi'ctively hanitled. The pUy was ac'Orded a moderate
ri'Ci-pflon.
The pu‘>ltc is atill waitin'g to see
Tearle In fiill-tibiodr') roiiiantio stuff worth bis
ri bust style and attractive physique.

ITALIAN BALLET CO. GIVES
CHARMING PERFORMANCE
London, March Ifi (Siweial Cable to Tbe Bill¬
board).—Signora Heaiig la-onidotf Massera w th
the Italian Ballet Company are giving a sliort
season at the Covenf Garden Opera House. While
111 nowise comparable to the Dlagilev Btisslan
Ballet they provide a charming, enjoyable a)iuw,
iBcludlng one-art operas aad danctag. Maaeera
la the pr.iaa balleriaa ef the Ttaeatro Conaianal,
Kerne. The priaciral dancer it Tlaeenro CelU,
from the Reals, Milan.
There 1* an excellent
orchestra under .kttlllo rarellL
Qp xpiucQRF**
_
i-lal Cable to The Billlaen snceeeded in tbe
EiKovre by C. Claxton
give his attention to
om perfornaers as an

New York. Mareh I".—Th<* Lyceum Theater
yesterday was the scene of graduation exer¬
cises held by the students of the Amerlean
.keademy of Dramatic Arts.
.Vtignstiis Thomas
prc'IdiKi and In an Intrmluctory address spoke
of the great debt the academy owes to Daniel
Frohman. David Belasco and the late Franklin
II. Sargent, Its founder,
other speakers were
Jane Cowl and Hatcher Hughes, author of
"Hell-Bent for Heaven".
"A lot of nonsense has b».en written and
talked." declared Hughes In a brief address,
“about whether or not the jdaywright who
writes for the actor Is anything more than a
theatrical tailor. A lot more, no doubt, will Ih;
written. The dramatists of the past, the great
ones, have always written for actors.
If
S!iakesp,.are and many other dramatists had not
known the people for whom they were writing
the parts would net have b'.en as true or
lived as vividly and long as they have.*’
".\Iiove all else." spoke Miss Cowl, "It seems
to me that you must know and love the thing
that I can not call drama, but I can call only,
somehow, the theater.
It is a thing that Is so
lovely, so wonderful. «o worth while as to bi'
held onto, to be work'*d for, not forgotten for
oue moment.”

INVESTIGATE TICKET AGENCIES
New York. March 1."'.—The outcome of the
anti-spev'ulating law, which bc-omea effective
Mareh '3t». has resuliesl iu nineteen theater
ticket agencies having tak'-n out llcensi.* to
operate on the basis of a 6(t-cent charge on
each ticket sold aNwe that of the box-oOlco
price.
Twelve other agenc.e* have shown a
wllllngnes* to csunply with the provialona of
the law, recently sustained by the Court of
Appi-al*.
Letters have been sent from the offlee of State Controller Fleming to all ticket
agencies notifying them that a reasonable time
would bo allotted for tiling bonds of $1,000 each
and paying the fee* as required by the law In
addition to furnishing referenca.
Tbe New York Hotelmen's Asaoclation WlU
prohibit stands Is hotel lobbies sjhlch vlolsta

i
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N. Y. THEATRICAL RESTROOM
MEMBERSHIP ON PAY BASIS
Overhead Expenses Halt **Free’^ Activities of

“EQUITY SHOP”
Explained by Frank Gillmorc
New York. Mirrh 1*.—Frank Clllmore, exerntlve aocretary of E'lulty. lia« rei t-lTc,! niitni roim
r'^jueata from newrpapera thruout the coantry
to jtire thfm an exart deflnit.on of •■E<|\iity

inquine. and

It war d-id.d to cl.arge every member this
fee fo’low ir.g the te-n. f t «how recently put on

its

^a^'si[-Ti‘\^n!rr«i

fr\r

Kind

—

Shop’.
“’Equity fniop* is an agreement by which
of the .\ctors’ Equity Ae«K-iat'.«n will
P
comi.aniet in which all the members are member, of Equity in go..d stao^^^^^
opiKiDeDts cU.m that Etjulfy Shop is
, closed shop, and that It will bar from the

torium yesterday aftermien.
iiirr, j itidmr-.
general chairman, prr.ved that he kn ». bo«
niake a lenefit etiuw g<> over ai«.ui a« w.-ii
a, ,ny n,ner p.r»..n.
Tbi« wa« tie t. s:
Actor.’ Fund Benefit exer held in Ch . .go
^{tar^ and others who ought to he •tar> snl
,h,. loyal rank and f ie of t»-rf..riner* wen‘

REHEARSAL BOOKLET
_
A clever “rehearsal booklet” has been origInated by “Frank”, of the vaudeville
team of
Frank and Bant.
The booklet contains a number of Sft, of gummed
gummed labeli
l.bol, on which arc
printed conventional
conventional musical
musical
and
theatrical
l»-l°ted

•^raples will not permit
them to join
Equity.
Join Equltj.
’’Even under ’Equity Shop* rules managers
tn«y organize companies in which no member
o* Equity a[>|>ears.
In addition a specified llrt
of actor, who were - good sUnding In the Actors Fidelity ^ague as of Peptember l. 1..J3.

„r,,gh,
,he front f..r the benefit
The h,:i
na« too long, but that wa*» tn < a m* **T»-r>bo4j
wortp while wanted to lend .-'tl.tance,

terms which,
music for an
““
standings with
"'Sh'hhg''

guaranteed exemption from Equity .'•hop
perpetuity.
But if a manager wants any
Equity actor. In his casts otuer than these then

^^
John
llalliday
and
I d. 'd
*Eill ■
. ,,
''
,
. .
, ,
^ t i...
iMidley Hawley, John Wray and Ellitan Kings¬
bury; ’’Playmate.’', with Taylor ll<>;nie- and
Vlilan Tub n. Gngory Kelly and hdn. Hibbard.
I’avlowa was there, too, and executed a lov. ly
minuet with Tliev.lore Slhr.
S *11 other, wcfi
Tiller’. London palace Glrl«. Cec I Lean and
(Ico Mayfield. Ilenny Leonard. Otia tik.nner
and Charles Iticbmao.

.
YORK. March 15.—The New York Theatrical Restroom and EmerKency Ser'.’ice, which was organized last October with money realized
f'om the dri’.'e f r the erection here of a theatrical hospital, a drive which
for seme reason suddenlv stoppt^d. has found it impossible to continue
activ.ties on a ’ free" basis as was the original intention.

Joy the privilege.^ of the club.

Rr^nUincr R^rnrrle

’

Chlraro. Marrh 15—About »15.ono waa rslfund II. n. fit In the A.i .

E"^

2,000. have be< n notified that each will
have to pay
r.av thf-«fhave
thesre dues in order to en-

pr.~ntrd Chicago Show a Colossal Suo

tween the Actom* Equity AKuoclatlon and the
Producing Manageri’ A*»otlatlon li 'Equity

N

rrir-r^-rcr
fHc tncinth Hiie« of S'*
Bc-gir.nir.g
this
month dues of *t2
g...n.r.g t.il..
every quar’er. or fS a year, are being
't
PP9trnom^
levied
Restroom.
fj on all member.s
rTfemb.rs of the IkCSlroom,
The members nuniberir.g more than

u

Actors’ Fund Benefit
Takings About $15,000

here «o that The Bllltward r-ader« may have an

Organization, With Annual Dues Fixed at
$8—Drive Starts for New Members
-
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-

at the Palm Garden, whl-1, gro^r. d only rj.SM,
an amount not l.rge enough to maintain the
E.-troom and Emerg. ncy S. rvloe free for the
.
..
„ . „
I

FRANK’S

properly placed
in
arranging
act doea away with rnUunderthe
orchestra
and
assures
propti>e orchestra and assures prop-

« P'«F-“S of music for the act.

1

Some of the act. and individual, contrilmtlng
were; Paul Whiteman’. Band, Ituncan Si*ter.,
j,,/h. ,.,„„v,Ia. Ecicr Allen. “Green
^ Alpbonx

*11 must ^long to Equity.
The chaige that this Is a closed shop re-

P Tr'e m
n^W^
r rt;
rt --eiec'h
’^te^l s reit,
r .t
ea^^^
GAZZOLO BUYS VALUABLE SITE mains to be disposed of. without discussing
lie-tro'im.
:n
W-P
eats
^ ^
^
^
-—
the merit* or d*'meritM of that Institution the
up
Qp a
• g'-'.d deal of rent each month and the
,
%•
*.
x-s
i
. .
. r. <>.
a
.
a
^ .r. la
.
.
^
Chicago, March l.>.—Frank A. P. Gazzolo. Actors Equity Association asserts that Equity
other ov»'rlj*'ad expen^en. it vas found, could
t.a
v .
.
.
a
^
o.. • «
..
i
'
.
wealthy theatrical manaser. has pureba^^ the Shop Is not a closed ^hoii.
not
meml-ers were to pay
rot be met unless the meml'ers
,
..tsw
*1.
i .
•
t
^
«
* ^
/»'e at t Wc*>-t Kand«>lph etreet, just off of
There are thr^e points nearly always found
does.
in closed shops which are not included In 'Equity
’Equity
fc.
w
t
state, a lot
for $lL<*,'XiO.
In
A campaign f'lr new
members
has
been
--JEANIE MACPHERSON AGAIN
started iij I he ni-m '.-r-hlp isiiiiiiilt tee. head d
by ’ Biir* Murray, of the motion picture de¬
SIGNS WITH paramount
partment of the Actoru’ Equity A.aviation,
wbo 1. co-operating with the v^estr'K-m and
IIS •t.untDjk
A isr wv't* •< Ittf- v-viN tj t<- 1
Los Angeles, March 1".—Speculat on as to
donating hi. ser-i.-e- in this ree-.ect.
More
^
whst Jeanie Macphir»on would do n;-on the
t.har 2.f>00 .efer- ^ave ■vl.vady been sent out
a
comidetloo of her oid ismtracl with Paramount
to pro«p» -tl'e r »n ceml-eri
ended this week with an annouucement by
.[■,fh
Ir
f niploi n.eiii
.ud rbe emergency
Cecil B. Dv Mille, din-ctor-gener.l, that the
r-.'-e , jr ire. ,i ine |{e»triMim. it Is thought,
{
wr.ter ha* b*-en .tgned to a new document
will e ip al . roiigl} >o the .eiors who receive
^pPmi'kMv
Famous Player*-I.i.ky.
the ,<tl.Ta. Jfs-reral niaiiagers .nd agents have
r<-.a'ly avsilid lliem.eive. cf the employment
,
_
.
IT**
‘‘
** ’• known that the great box-office snocosa
vi'i'.a of the Ite-troom and many favorable
J' anie Macpher.00 .torle. dar.ng the pa«t
lions have te-en made In this manner.
^
«e
%-»JHI
year. ha. placed her .er\ cc |n e\t-a..rdP.ary
!;<■ ■ mployment service is free tc the manager
^d'mand. a demand accenliiatid man.vfc'd by
rnd ^gent as well as to the actor wbo is a
the tremendous popular acclaim aei-orl-d b'-r
m-ih'.er.
►•ory,
“The Ten. Commandment-’’
Fam 'U.
A campaign Is also under way to extend
•*
I’layer*-l.a«ky, hi'WeVer, will cont n.je to be
ll.e em< rg>-n-y service
feature
thruout
tlie
■
headquarter. t><H'an.e of a ron'ract .ad
Ihit-d Statea by apiKiinting a physician in
r*'
more far-reaching In It. r.gli*- and adeach large town who shall be one of the active
—
I
vantagea than hat been given any oth> r film
niemNr. of the I’.i-stroora and administer a
/
^
l|
vvr.ter.
service to the holders
of
ISestroom
cards
jT
IP
_
The team of Cecil B. IVMIlIe a. director
similar to that which is given in New A’ork
^
^
^
Maci'hcr-on a. writer ha. wt op
'.- “
by do'-tors wi.o are on the emergency staff of
.
—“.'P' --r.
“o oul-tanding ri-o-rd of Isix-i'fflce «u.-ees..
the org .nizatlon.
,^
^
M «. Maepher-ven h;i. written exclusively for
In order to handle this service In the out¬
V
Mr. rteMIlIe for n- trly ten year* and her
.
J_ r o
i
' .*jj
side ciiie. tlie ph.v.lcians would be required
.itcces* a. a writer l.a- been closely y»k,d vvlth
to become a tr.emt.-r of the Uestroom, entail¬
the achievement, of the pMdu<-er and directoring a jea-iy du- of liu. and al-o would have
^*5,*general.
The new eontraet call, for a series
to agree to take care of the first call of any
-^
-—
Pj Stories exclusively for Cecil B. DcMllle
a’i'r.t fr-e. the succeeding visits, if there
productions.
were any, te-irg at the usual rates.
Sarasota County, at the Florida State Exposition,
Madison Square
Square Garden
Garden, New
New York.
York,
josition, Madison
mis. Maopher.on’i successes Include -’Joan
la large eii... mch as I’hiladelphia, Boston,
This exhibit of fruits and vegetables occupied the entire width of the Fourth avenue end
c e t
^ .
“w**
*"'*
’»“■ Woman’*. ‘’Th, Little Amerlc.in". "Th.
Chi-ago. San Fra:.'>, 0. etc., more than one
’
,,
..
..
of the Carden.
It also shows a fine variety of fish a-d other producti.
N:w York waa
dO'.’'T will t-e ap;- iited, it is expected.
Rirglinfs reside
_°
1,
Ir.tereated especially in thit exhibit, as it is Sarasota County where the Risglinfs
ty of John Ringling that the exposition waa
‘
^Un-band .
lor
I’acline M, Ha’C tt. fortiKrly an operatic
in the w-’n*cr. It was thru the instrumentality
wai
Belter, for Wor.e**; *’Male and Feinale’*, ••Maatakej to New York.
star, hut now (-.■ciaily proiu.nent in L<mg Is¬
slanghter”,
“Tlie Ten Coinmandiiienti*’ and
land's »u.;irt s.t, has volunteered to act as
'
B. Pe.Mi.ie’a latest Paramount picture.
first Tite-jire.]de:.t of the Ile.trirom, beginning
‘’Triumph’*.
SANGERS CIRCUS OPENS
Shop’. They are a limited membership with a
1
this mon’h.
AntM.er change in officers is the
longer or *ho;fcr preliminary ap; rentlce.hip
apis'intu.i nt of li'n W. it.rnett to the position
London. March l.'i (Special Cable to The Bill- uniform pay male, and a .trlctly limited work'
of secretary, fn.-iii. r’.;, held by Carlton M. Bub.
board).—Sanger's Circus, Britain’s biggest and jng day. with pii.v for overtime.
Were not members of tbe Producing Managers*

r

“WHIRL OF THE WORLD”
PFrFI\/P<5
r.c.uc.ivc.a

rrvnn
ijuuu

Mnxirre
[MU I

London. March l.'i
I”. (Special
(Si.ecial Cab:.Cab:<- to The HillBillboard).-"The Whirl of the M’orM *. pr.^u,.-d
at the Pallad.'.m

March 14, ree.-ir. d g..od press

V V.r'v” u"
Nellie Utllacp
Nervo and

r^c»‘Iv:ns njU‘-h praise, while
Knox al-o received their full M ar.-

of honor.
the us*ial

The staging, grouping, etc., is in
HeCourville extravagant style.

.UI . not well b- ween D.iCourvUIe and the
ictor.* Association in regard to 1.1s alleg. d
utr-h treatment of
more may be beard.

Lis

choristers,

of

which

LEAGUE SEEKS OPENING
OF WEMBLEY ON SUNDAY

T"

"Equity
“Equity lias offered to guarantee that Its
memliershlp rolls will lie oiw-n to any actor,
whether n b<*ginner or an experienced actor, who

Assixlation.
They Included, all lndep.nd.nt
Assixiation.
lndep.ndcnt
managers, all stork companies, alt repertoire
conipanlea and all tent shows.

j, offer.d a position by any manng.-r.
‘
j
^
»
.
• Equity has never attempted to Interfere ami
.
L ' .
.
‘
.
,
'
baa offen d to guarantee not to Interfere wllli
‘’"'■“^**
the wagea paid Its memlM-r..
Th.-y are re¬
‘’DIPLOMACY” REVIVED
garded aa an arrangem.-nt t» In- worked out be¬
tween eiioh actor and Ills manag.-r,
The BUl“Equity has offeri-d to giiarant.-e that It will
i,„ard).-Glndvs Ogiper and Frank Curzon renot dictate the
houra for an actor’s w<irk.
"I.iplomaey” at the Adelphla Tl.est.r this
“Eiiulfy has offered to guarantee that It will
Osiper wore a series of remarkable
interfere wl h the sul.At matt.t xl
r
apparently enjoyed making
^
’

.-Th..,.
...
m.n.ecrs
There are three or four hundred manager.
...
t .
In these groups who have b.-i-n working under
. .-..m
this form of contract for nearly thr.r years.
There or Ic«. than thirty ni.*mts-r. of the Pro¬
ducing Managers’ .\-uH''utl»n who are iinwllllng
to accept It. and none of th.-ni lias i-r.-r trb-d t.>
SCO whether or md It will work.
It will work
with the Prisliiclng Managi-rt Iss-ause It ha*

representative
white-top
organization,
annual tour of Great Britain today
visit iso towns, traveling as far north

^nj

Inverness,
Inverness, more
m .re than
iii.u 500 miles from LonThere are more than l.>0 people with tho

... guarantee has been offered
offer.-d that there will
j,,.
sympalhellc strike on the part of Its

well-

menilMTs should trouble arise iH tw'.-en the mana-

**"

*^*‘'^*
unions. This Is given with tho
endorsement of other theatrical union..

< xim-hsc.
IHOsilile.
isosllile.

_
^*

.

asAiree r-uAMPC
MAKES CHANVaE

Chicago,

afraid or
of 11
It a. a cb.^cd
arrant
ri..-c'i
iho ml-tak.-iily iM-llrve that

will

so

lo-

York. March l.'i.—Al 11. Wood*
W.iod* has procured the American rights to Edward Knoblwk's
drama. “Conchlta ’, which op«-ns shortly In

»«
*..
'‘he manager,
"‘""■•f te have
b*ve had tho
|s»wer
jsiwer to remedy
rem.dy theiwthew sbiiiu-s for nitny years,
l.iit have eon.I.lenlly failed lo exercise It.
If
anything was done it was to encourage the Ir-

London with Tallulah Bankhead In the |irtncl|ial
feminine part.
Fay Bainter, originally slated
for the W’oods prodnetlon. may yet l>e seen In
tbe title role, she having freed herself of “The
Other Boae”.

rekieui.llde on l«<lh sides to evade their obllgationa.
** ’Equity Shop' will work. It la no experlment. For three yetrs II lias been In operation
with all tkeatrical producers of tbe country who

“Tli.-re
“There are no other ...ndltloni
...ndltlon. to the con
contract
that could not lie .ctH.d
.etlbd In nft.-.-ii
fifteen ml
niliiiilcs
with ‘Equity Shop’ out of the way. The manaPers have said so IlieniM-Ivcs.
The Issue 1«
’Equity itliiip’, and
thla la wbat ’Equity
bhop’ ia.
“Faithfully yonra,

E.|ully

A-s<..tBtloii

will

and

WOODS HAS “CONCHITA”

Actors*

productions

them

t'''’ only ,H,w.r .lan.llng l..•t«..•n th.m
the complete oo„|„.i „f their aetor, they for••■•'rcl«-.l.
’Tlu-y want an Imm.dlate ri
turn l« the day. when the manager lm,m«-d any
condition,
he
..wfit, and
and the
tho actor
actor acee
aceepleJ
condition, he ..w fit.
them or
tl»’U'
or quit
quit the
ll.e .tage.
slige.

“Thc

that

bainiM>r

want.

Ah public opinion is not sufficiently InfortiK-d
form.
d
in
this matter, and
Puritan
England
he'ng no further In mind In this dlrection not much is exjiected from this agita...
'

man from
geaterda^.

r'’n»ln'’ly

P''"!’
•'’'‘* "> I"-"*-* r-pon.lhle
""O "‘■n-’igcrs from lrrcH,«,DslbIe mana"*"»
J'-ntPlng has been cut by two-thlrda and
stranding almost e-Gnlnaled.
e"inlnated.
"Only ‘Equity Shop’ will give
protec‘t'" perfect protec-

rMeoeo March
Mnr.s 11.—Georgia
n “7-T.7,e*. Alabama Florida,
F'orida
Chicago,
ahead of the "Give and Take” Company, has
closed to go with the road company of "Just
Married ”, which he will pilot to the Coast.
Sammy UothscbHd will bo second man ahead.

_
March
12._Bill
Bart,
two-gun
movleiand. was a Chicago visitor
Be waa on hit wag to New York,

•'•'*

■nd honestly
re-trlctbui.

lui__
Equity
"The great majority arc out to break r.iulty

r,<indon. March 15 (Sjiecial Calile to The Billtsiard).-The I-eague of Freedom and Beform
Is organizing a press campaign looking to the
opening of Wembley on Sunday, excluding Luna
Park.
It Is feared, however, that this will
ueee-sitate a spe-eial act of Parliament.

HART IN CHICAGO

“A few of the manager, who oppo.e ’Equity

Hanevski. a Uusslan
actor, pr.
previonslove, imns itanevsKi,
uussinn acior,
viously unknown here, played “Orloff’* extremely

be

“FRANK OIIIMORC.
“EaahuUve Feoietary.**

t \1

0

r

THE KELLYS WIN HANDS DOWN

DRAMATISTS’ GUILD MAY SPLIT -..
...k... ,. DRAMA COMEDY
UNLESS FIRM ACTION IS TAKEN SHHiaSH- Observes ‘Tresidenl’s Day”
potential in New York's tlieatrlenl life.

At first

A

to appear In a revival of ‘'l*'erri>t the I’rorllnal”.
tir' Kory Kelly is niaiilnc hU ilelmt In miisieal

Certain Members Growing Impatient at Delay of
r.7.;.,'e:S; Players From “Wonderful
Visit’* and “Lollipop” En¬
•
, •
er*
A 1
a
1
r^l
f r\.
1
Kelly opened this week at the Miiroseo Theater
organization 1 o Adopt rrench Plan of Deal”
>» The i.a.iy K-mer ’. Kitty Keiiy ngure*
tertain and Best & Co.
•
I
a
a
\\T» 1
F'k
1
prominently In
".Mary Jane MeKane" at the
ingS by Playwrights With Producers
imperial and Harry Kelly inmlnate* In “ArStage Fashion Show
:

“

tints and ModeN" at the Shtibert.
In the field
of pr<sliiitionH there are ileorge M. Cohan's “Lit-

N

KJT'W
M.aroh 17.—
17.-Rapi,lly
Inoreasin^ impatience
impatlenco amonR
amoni? an innucnInnucnT'W YOTtK. M.trch
Rapidly Incre.TsinR
tial flftn.-m
element t>f
t>f tlie
memhersliii> with
with the
the willy-nilly,
willv-nillv. timitl
timitl policy
nolicv of
of the
the
tial
the nieinhershii.
ttrifiinlzatlon in its tlealiiiKs with the protluciiiK ni.in;iK<‘r.s tlireatens to
pr.< ip.tate a 8plit in the American
»urr*-nt on IJroiolwav.

tioti of the dramatixtH* le.iKUe Rives
prt*mise <»f ItritlR'nR this spirit of imPi.ti.-nce to a head.
patience
Tie plan of d tllng with fh« manager dlr..t!y tt.ru
ri'tly
thru the guild, and thus tend
fending
ng to do
sway w
W'th
the play
play hroker,
l.roker, would,
would, according
.etordlng
sway
th the
.to ..
. ’ ' away with
...
.
to irs
irs proponents,
proponents, do
do away with many
many of
of the
the
,
_
, ,
^
.
1
plavwrlghts.
I nder
.•'u.es
uses now suffered by
hr the pl.vwrlght.
Coder
so...
this plan
the i>Ia.iw
right would assign hla
plajwright
, ,
.
...Hi
St a
.1
I w 1
*
t a
II** B emh r"l I « n'Mn'*d*rii **"'"th
p;»i
nehild,. draw
.a. e
e the
ti e niemher's
memlo . hra
hranehll
draw up
up the
t^ con¬
tract and .sC.lect th- royalties, of which the
organization would d<duet five {ler cent, to go
toward the malntenaiB'e of the league and th^
build ng of a rluhtiojse.
With the manag.-r dealing directly with the
gell.l and thus placing the res|K>nsibllity for
the dramatist s receiving fair treatment from
I. ,• uiatisgi-r uisiii It. the organization, pro:ofnts of the plan po'nt out. Would In time he. m.- a strong, independent faetor In the th.-atrP al business.
If a manager Is reported as
V elating his contract with some on- particu'ar
I'l'Por. t’e guild, und.r the pro|niscd plan
W'i;'I hare authority to hr ng the de1in<|uent
tnsrsg.r to task by threatening to stop the
I rfertnanees of other league mcmlwra’ plays
lu that manager's pDMiuctiont.
.\t a r-eent meeting of the Pramallsts* Culld
or.e of the members, a prominent Kngllsb author,
• lid.-d the niemis-rship for Its w.shy-washy.
near-s.-rvi’e attitude toward the man-agers.
He
urg. d t!.'-m to come to the realization of their
value and low. r In the theater, for the playwr'gl.t. l.e said, la the very bulwark of the
i:.dii>try and without his s»-rvlees the pissluelng
inanag.-s would Is- prartieally usel"«a.
.Vnd
n-t unt.l the organized p.aynrights come to ac■ •ef this simple proposition and accordingly
a' 1 oi-'n If. I.e said, will the pn f.ssp.n ga.n the
r
• aid s'atidard of value due It from t'je
producing manager.
1 • ..,::g u;s>n the current controversy N-t'v.-n the producing managers and .Vdovs
ll'iui.v, the Kngllsli playwright declared fat
th.- draniatlsts were "le'lwlxf the devil and
the divp sea." ".Vs for invsclf," he continued.
"I e!e«>., the d- vll. or the .Vetors' K<|Uity.
In
fill- psst our treatment at the hands of mana¬
gers '.as iN-en ntlen and will continue to he
n-'t v;i until w*- r- allze that we are In the role
of employees to the managers and not manaA r.p..rt got at'road last week that the guild
s'l. d off its diiitiei aelo'diiled at a lov al hotel
f'r tielay Is-eaiise of the collapse of nefotiaIht.s |e.-w,.,n the .Vclors' Knuity and the mana¬
gers as the guild had planned to renew It- urglig ..f arli'trstlon as a mean* of s.-tllcnunt at
I e .i no.-r,
T",o actor-manager situation f.ad
I'o'hli.g to do with the is.sliH.nlng of the Jinmr. It
was learned from an authoritative
The dinn'-r was arranged f -r the a«I
...
...
e .r.l . v....k tr. a.nrv
.I Ih-. aii-e of Ihe'^liilld rr«-on,.- for tl. kets It
»-i, 1. -I.lid to l.-t the M>m> and fl,h fest go
'
T
o...re 1. .oriLr
no"^
-I
III.
in. re p.oplil.u.
m .

SI

HARRIS ACQUIRES NEW PLAY

stage

dire. lor.

Il

la

to

---

‘-'‘’h*" «•»'

Panee .Man” next week at the lluilson Theater,

'
Springfield, O., Mareh 14.—When A1 J..Is,.n's
■'Iraure agent apiNareii in this eify reeenil.v,
fr**e list wa- snspen<Ied and * v.*n t.us Si.n

when he will present his proiluetion in Chieago
for an Indetinite period.
' So This Is London”,
another Cohan show, will end Its career in
1 hiladelphia toniorrow night.

"■'*

*''*

-Homh..”.

-

!* ’‘T

""
,
.
.
. j V
. T*’
.
.....
I"®
was
declaring that
1'
J
"h adamant,
‘l'»t Jolson
Jolson
_
....
.
.
•»’' n’t
“'>* particular
r*t Irular aN-ut
ahouf the
the newspapers
newspapers nor
nor
whellwr he iilajed any <sie-night stands. Never... . "V.'i “n'
_
. “as
■. u . 7’'
.
7 after
tpeless,
the necessary d<p<siit
had been
Lr 'i.s f e
nia‘i«» ty
t.^e af'rv-aitl A. A.
to It
newtp.per* were plentifully RMi.piled

'*
"Pog
The play has to do with a smallsalaried chrk wlm ruh- ellmws with the fa-hion-

covt*rn

wa*»

“ .‘•'‘V "
iTHfflC’-d iu thv

same

of

hliitling.
This U one of seve'al j lays Cloodman
lot. nds to produce next sr u-on.

PANTAGES THEATER. SAN DIEGO

New York. March 13.—Yesterday was Presi¬
dent’s Day at the Drama Comedy Club, of
which Edyth Totten Is president.
Heads of
various women's clubs in -Vlanhattan, Ilrooklyn,
Queens, Bronx and Kichmond were among th<*
guests of honor, Includfhg Mrs. Edward Austin
Tuttle, the oldest active clubwoman.
Mrs.
•Viistin made a graceful little speech In a
clear. un<|uavering voice, despite her ninety
years, and when leaving the platform executed
a girlish bop, skip and jump that evoked rounds
of applause.
Clarke ailvernnll tenilered Mrs.
Tuttle, on helialf of Sarah Alexander, the old¬
est living active actress and a member of his
company, a box for any performance of "Rust"
that she might designate.
Other guests of honor were Lisle Leigh, also
of the cast of "Rust”, at the Fiffy-Second
Street Theater; Zelda Sears.
Adore Andre.
Irene Dunne and Leonard Ceiley, of the cast
of "Lollipop", at the Knickerbocker Theater;
Catherine Calhoun Doucet. Paul Doucet. Sylvia
Van Rensselear, Amj Wren, Mrs. Estelle B.
Wagner. Eugene Lockhart, Mercldita Wagner,
Jlrs. Thomas Slack and .Mrs. E. r.lugau.
Carl Fi'iue, organist, opened the program with
a rendition of Weber’s "Euryanthe”.

A fifteen-minute memorial service was then
held as a tribute to recently departed mem¬
bers. Miss Alercidita, violinist, and Mrs. Es¬
telle B. Wagner, pianist, contributing a melody
of remembrance.
Zelda Sears, actress and playwright, then in¬
troduced Irene Dunne and Leonard Ceilev, who
sang several songs from "Lollipop" and their
own repertoire.
.Vddison Fowler and Florenz
Tamara, of "Lollipop”, delighted with new
and clever dance offerings.
A scene from "The Wonderful Visit", play¬
ing at the Lenox Hill Theater, was given by
Kobert
LcSueiir,
Margaret
Mower, Virginia
AlacFayden, Kate 3Iayhew aud Marion Eeckwlth, of the cast.
A motion was made and carried that mem¬
bers of the Drama Comedy Club would attend
1.-'W'liiir*
performances of "I.oIIiiiop” and "The Wonder¬
ful Visit" In the early future.
-V special singing quartet, composed of Elsa
Gray, Royal Halee. Louise Scheerer and Charles
King, sang several of Zelda Sears' compositions,
followed by a solo by Mr. King, basso of the
group, who startled the assemblage with the
unusual depth and range of bis voice.
This
personab'e }wung man has assisted Mme. Schomann-IIelnk in concert.
With consummate artistry and delightful ease
of manner Ceoelle M. Berens. renowned con¬
cert pianist, played two selections from Chopin
and "Promenadas d’un Solitaire”, by Stephen
Heller.
The Pantagei Theater. San Diego. Calif., is the pride of the Pa-tage» chain of vaudeThe fashion show, directed by Silvia Van
vilic and p c'.uro bouses. It was formally opened M rch 10 with many celebrities in the
audience of 8.200.
Fred Niblo, master of ceremoilet. introduced Alexander a-d Mrs.
Rensselear, augmented
by Eleanor
Lannon,
Pantages and their daughter and two tons. J. Fritega. architect of the building, was
pianist, and Fred Miller, saxophonist. Intro¬
presented a gold watch by Mr. Pantages.
Mae Murray, star of the photoplay on the
duced many Interesting phases of the formal,
initial program, and her hu'bend, Robert Leonard, the director, spoke.
O'her flra
informal ta'lleiir and si>»rts modes for women
stars
present vroro
wore Charlie
Charlie Chaplin.
Chaplin. Buster
Bustei Krston, Shirley Mason, Barbara La Marr,
itars present
and
children, and was lieautifiilly presented.
Norma and Constance Talmadge and Alice Calhoun.
The next social of the Drama Comedy Clnb
__
will t>e held in the Grand Ballroom of the
Hotel .Vstor. Friday afternoon, Mareh 28.
A
PHILHARMONIC CONCERTS PLAN
DAVIS MAY SPONSOR PLAY
feature of this meeting will be a book diecussion of "Simon Called Peter”.
Mr. Wil¬
Turk. March i:.-The IVilIIiarmonIc SoYork
New "V ork. Mareh 1.. .Vpnrt from collecting liam A. Brady, who Is producing the play of
'elely
'''’y of N'.w
^'
"rk Is
I. changing
changing Its
its concert
concert date*
dates
is.nshl.rahlv next
n.-xt a.
season
from those
those followed
followed
“wen Paris Intends next season to this name, will participate in the discussion.
•■-•m*‘'l"r«I>I.'r
ason from
during this one. There will be twenty concerts
*1“’ responsibilities that go with preWhere Sam H. n*"'*
Harris
CHARLES LAWRENCE ENGAGED
«» I'atf'Cie II.ill on Thursday and Fri- seating one’s pla.vs.

r ^ -r. -

p>*.

•y^V'vvv.

liSwscu

^ H a

i = *-

T? n 11*.

afterno.'n«. the -ame program being
•'’”’’'<1
fach I’a'f "f oii.-erts.
Twelve
•fiTf’-n «nd slv S.riiirday evening
^
^
Carnegie, each

preSuneoawith

l-r-vram.
The wneerls at the M.'tropoHt.in t»;H'ra House
will be cut exactly in half, only five N-ing given
Instead of ten, a« prevalh d Ihl. s. as..n. .Ml of
this., eniieert. will tv g ven on Siimlay afferons, the
niMins.
Ibo Tneaday
Tuesday evening series being
b,'lng omitted
logether.
a'together.

Im»

"•sen...! this spring In Ca'lfornla by Thomas
W.lk.s, wi.o iiHs been assiH lilted with Harris
' I a nnmivr of pr'slnitlona.
FIv nlso la the
■' .II or of "A Dry Town", a com.-.'y; "Ech.H's
"f I!'I3". a miiaicnl com.-.ly pr.wlii..<1 several
■•-Its ago; "Tar and
Feathers” and "Q.ilrk-

^

WHAT S THE ANSWER?

• '’'ff'-rfm

_
-'^ w York. Mareh 13,—Sam II. Harris has
Ui. lv pur. Iia>ed u
n.-w play.
"The Hor,e
lli'f’’. whl.Ti Is the joint offort of Lrtvli R.
c" . of The N.w 3 ork World aud fi rnn-rly an
• I '"rial writ, r on a St L.uls iu-nspa|M r, and
the

COHAN TO PLAY CHICAGO
-

t!n‘
metlioil of
of dodotiic II’rench
rcnch playwriRlifs
playwriKht S metliod
liiR
hti'-'ness
profe.'tslonal orlliy htl'
'lU'SS tliru tlie profc.'Jslonal
?aniz.itit)ti
steailily Rrowing
Rrtiwing facf.ic?aniZ.ltiotl by a Kteadily

Forre.f,

t. .

Dramatists’ Guild, acronliitf? to a report

HiTorts to induce the Gullil
Gulhl to adopt
lllTorts

^.iin

[Z

vr^ll^-?'^
mi'^n'^'‘- Keiiv^ vacaTloa”
... Kelly,
fj.r name of

HULL SLATED FOR LONDON

_
—
.New York. Mareh 13—Lew
13—lew s A Gor.lon
Gonbrn aro
preparing to pi. diuv 'The N.-rvoii* Wre, k" In
Lon.l.m with Il.nry llu'l In the leading role.
The msnag.-mrnt
had previously a;'proarhed

Lynn Overman with an offer to visit the British
■
capital In the Owen I'ails play, but the actor
II. .\nstln .\dama' latest play. ".Vgnes", la felt duincllni'd to make the trip.
The Fiigllsh
•<'l.> I'll. <1 for pr.Hliietlon
pr.Hliictlon at the Spris k.-la Thea- preaeutallon will take place
■e In the autumn.
'■r, Sun Diego, Calif., .\prll 4 ami 3.
It will
t-e pri-s.'iit.'d by the San Diego flayers.
The
CHICAGO
TRUEX FOR CHICAGO
pl.iy. whbh was wrltt.-n nn.ler the title “G.sl
• nd Company", has b.'en
New York. Mareh !T
Ile-ter
e«ter Bryant la now
bivn a.-.vpted for prodiict'.'ii by .Margaret .Vnglln. but as she w II not negotiating for the Chl.-ag>' appearan.v of
• Pls-ar In It until fall San Db-go will have Ernest Trnex In aexeral plays, namely, "It’s a
•lie honor of wltueaainf the premier* perform- Boy", "New Toys", In which he la now playing
unco.
the Subway Circuit, and ".krouud In far",

J

■•* is iH]

il H tjiiij

-,;ii«ttf3""?*

''**
!>!'* favorite prodiu-er It now apI”
••'"1
-s will have all to say ab<'Ut the
Pn'sentatlon of hU new play.
The playwright
-'««"»»>» ^ryaa Allen for
the leading feminine role, and In due time will
announce a compl.-te ca«t.

NEW MUSICAL SHOW
Now York. March 13.—Walter Brooks and
John Ia<|uitb will he producers of .Monzo Price's
new musical comedy. "The Go-Getter".
It is

-'Pf" 2’<. *n.i «he

week following the pnriiietlon will be seen in

"’ashlngton.
William Kent, who Is leaving
l**l“lng Buttler" at th* S.-Iwyn Theater,
I'm!*** -Mien are rcp<vrted eng.sged for the
leading rolea.
...

FRAZEE CASTING NEW PLAY
New York, Mareh
Mari-h 15.—"My I.ady Friends",
Friends”,
H. H. Fraxee's new muaical play, will have
Richard iSkeetsl Gallagher In the ride created
by tlw late Clifton Crawford.
Gallagher will
wind up hla engagement aliortly In "I'p
"I’p She
tloea’’.
.knna Wheaton may be forced to withdraw from the Frazee show In the event of her
having to undergo an operation. She hae been
suffering the past week from eppendiciUs.

New Y'ork, March
17.—Charles Lawrence,
ae.-n last season In "Helen of Troy”, will suc¬
ceed Louis Simon shortly In the east of "M.vnIlgbt" at the Longacre Theater. Simon la re¬
signing to begin r«-hearsal« In a new pr.Mlii(-ti..n
The second “Helen of Trey" company Is annonnei-d to close Saturday, following a tuur
lasting aeventen weeks.

MISS LAWRENCE HAS NEW PLAY
New York. March II—Margaret Lawrence,
who starred In "Seereta", will return to Sara
11. Harris’ management In a_ new comedy by
I.yn starling, entitled "In Hla Arms".
The
play was smvessftilly fried out on the Coast by
Thomas Wilkes with Miss Lawrence In the lead¬
ing role. Starling Ineldertally is the author of
"Meet the Wife", at the Klaw Theater.

DUSE CLOSING TOUR
New Y.’rk. Mareh 14.—Eleonora Duse will pity
eight farewell ivrfnrmances In the East before
returning to Eiipop.-.
The Italian alar has just
elO'.-d h.T faelfte C.wst engagements and next
w.-ek will be seen In Detroit. Duse will play a
return engagement on Broadway before sailing
for home, appearing at tha MetiopoUtta Opera
Uouae on May & and S.

r
I
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Chica go Unior1 Musicians Iyiay
Rate F[adio Work 1$8 an Hour
Mass Meeting To Be Held This Week Will Fix
New Scade and Determine if Players Will
Bzin Non-Paying Broadcasting Stations

C

inC.^GO, March 1"—That the Chicaco Federation of MusiciaiiB is seriously
ror.re.’npla’.r.g the h*ar. of its mer.be.’Ti from playing at rsfdio broadcasting
stations was announced today by James C. Peterillo, president of the
federal.on.
A mass meecf the ? 000 members
cf the feierat.on hJis been called for
Thursday afternoon at union headejuarters and a ballot w.ll be taken on
the advlsab.Lty of pernaanently bar¬ Will Have Several New Features
Program
ring union orchestras and individ'jal
memibers f.- m pla-. ir.g at rad.o sta¬
•T
tions or le-.-yir.g an
an hour rate on
pr'e-

BANBUC*’ IS THE WORD
. Mar- h IT —rr‘-B''i, of
Has* . Las le-en a»ir<!»-d a :T_ze
a wjfd tharscu-riziiig hlue-iaw
d ad-atei V of >g:»l3t;ce r» >--nc.s: T z-'t and rrivil-a-s. "Eanb.g"
• Tr b.'.'a to the conte?t.
Ott-r
-.'•d serir/csiy by the Judges w-re:
"Dictanisniac",
"Eluebig" and
lifered bj- Mrs. Eose .S'-oft, of
a* aa an-'/Dyia of "scoSlaw”,
d by jroLU'ltlon advo-ate* In
an apps-llaLoa for law vlo-

CHARGED WITH TICKET FRAUD
card, Negro, wii arre-ted recently In
Trx., wL-n at-.emi tiEg, it is ali'-ged.
f'jLd, -T. railroad t. ket- f-jrai-J-d him
. E.-.-ks- n. maaag'r of tbe Virginia
It-ard, It ;■! aliiged, aii-w*r*d an
nent of Erickson's ai.d -j-^d the name
I'a'ti Brother-, »<-ii-,.Do«n m.ai'r Icriqn-^-t Er.cks^jn sent four t.cket*.
-d •£!•■. It is ai:*-g‘d, and attempted to
efjads oa tbe others,
who Is known under several aliases, It
he wanted 5a coc.oectioa with the
:nr at
tbe DuaL-ar Theater, Colum-

TWO HURT IN THEATER FIRE

PHILADELPHIA
FAEL CXLBICH
>CI W, Sterne? 8t
Phscs Tioga IMS.
0£e« Ec'.n UetU 1 p.m.
T'lMarch
n
M
*
Acroa,
!>tra«t
had ;?• pr^ni ^r* !:».• ••■•-a
at Til* Bf'-^d Str*^* J;»-a'»-r.
T;.*- I'ax.ca
Pixiw of ItfU" op-D^i at
KLatK-rt
tWa w**k to caec-lU-Bt
l£..» ]* LAiad-in
»-l4« .t* i'r tl rtJC toaiaht at to* Oarr.i k.
and Marr” ft;;i at’racti b.*
•t>d;*-ai-*a tod '‘Tti* Wlo> T"wn • la k na ’
CODiiou** b.jt at til* Wa.not
Tn*-f--r,
vitb Mitzl IB ' Th« Mas.c liing" haTing an¬
other w-«-k to ma at t^.r l''^m-»t T'-f*r.
To* <;;Eeiia!H" G.rl ' r-cia.t« a b z drawlc*
card at tb* t nr-tnot Strict i*T*ra iii-.t-, and
llarr Na-h .o “Th* Lad;''' .» is tht »*coa4
»•—k at t;i* Ad-^ pb .
Tb» Kramct W«i» h M nttr- !• aro to tbclr
o^khth con«*^Bt!T» w. -k w Th t:» b* 1 tuMnr
i. t. "Gca*ral Hnl>r I .* *n.Ek I ;• rni.addpbia",
».th L'j • gn of a ..a.T ;b
•
Grant if.',Jo.: acd 'T » W .il* Town's Talk‘nt ■ m ro tr'.m t.'i* Walnut srrr»t TL*ator ti
tb* Adolr-b! T >t'-T a> It w-ok f'r a f riBljifs
stay. I5L»;n»-»» ba> 1/-■ n ►<> it'Xid tjat t.njo was
extended to this bouse.
"T ip.:i of ]S>23 ■ w.;i open at the Shabert
Theater the wo k of .\:r:i 21.
Irriag Her':-. •
• MnSiC B-.'X li-vue " come* to the Furre«t Theater the week .,f Mar<'h J4.

TO REOPEN HEARING
ON MILEAOE TICKETS
Salesmen’* and Actor*’ Organ¬
ization* Confident of Succe**
in 1. C. C. Investifatiou

lBt<-r<-bsBr*wb)e mll^sfe tickets )BT»,t<.gat ob.
Recestly the Ntt'fioal C«aDC‘.I ©t Trs’ellmg
Ski'wneB's Asso-'.kt.eos, with shich actur iBd
msnsger!*!
r-rrsBltatU'a*
are
CB-«;e-rttlB(,
petitl”0*-d the I. C. C. for • h>-ftx.cg os th'.i
queetk a SBd S'ked that I lie comm!>«ioa cosTes'.
for the purpose of d'-termtB ag whether such
• 3 ISTo-Tgatloo shduld be had.
"We are eB’Irely confident cf nltlmate soccets
In th • nia'ter.” A
M. Lueb, bea4 of the
Nat ocal rouDcIl, »sid to The B.i:bi>ard thli
teaweek.
"1 rectLre the predlct'oa that oar eooijftel
Town Chatter
tectlca will b# ratirely t-j*tala«4 aad that
a- t-.
Vincent Lopez and Ilis «>r- hes'ra were an im- age book* w.li be oo sale la the eooiiarat *rly
1 anl inen-e h.t at Keith's -his week and Tom Brown s
early fntiire. I am adeliu.d oa reliable awi«rty
n- ». T:p Top*. fesTi'.rint Test.e bberman, scored at
that Sfsl.oro copies <f these redaced rate laternow the A.hambra Theater.
>d to
At the Stanley Theater this week a Isrre arm- changeable mileage books hai* been pr.nted tod
fteen phony orchestra i* a feature, with Warring i are fn the oIBce* of the railroad ready tjt •ale
as sooB as the reTi*<-d order I* Iwaed.
The
ashooiatloas ‘.a the couacU represeat Sh trade
AT TOMB OF BUFFALO BILL
and territorial dielsloat of coesraerclal trt»e'.<w»,
of wboo there are Sir.OO members rhrwaat the
country.
That groap stwosored tbe er.graa'legislation and they apreared as co-appellaata
with the gceeromeat la the dopreae Coart
aga.nst the ealoinlng carrera.
"It w.ll be recalled." coetiaood Mr. Loeb,
"that the epinloa rendered by tbo Baprene
Oinrt la setting aside the original order of tbs
Interstate Commerce CommissMa did aot qoratioa the coBstitnt'-onality of the law proeid'bg
for iDterchengeabie mileage books tod that It
onqua'lfiedly sustained the comaslssioo's power
to eaforce Us requirements, but simply rrmand>-d tbe case oo petition of the carriers
for further procei-dlngs to derelop adj:tit-mal
desired teetlm- cy which woald sabetaatia'e the
Justice and eqaity of thr twenty per cent redcctlofi allowed by tbe orginal order of the
I. C. C.
"In our opinjoa tbo allowahce of aa early
rehearing Is a farorbls Indication that the commieeioB is fully conrtaced of its or.ginal posi¬
tion in finding that the mileage Isy-k as ordered
and the rate as set by tbe commi*'- oa wis a
pro;-cr formal order and we antic i«tc that
tbe heariogs now to be b>-ld and sorb er dence
to be prudut'd will tboroly satufy both tbe
n.mmieslon and the Supreme Court of *he bearfit of tbe scr p coQiioD books at reduced rate
and the adrantage* to the railroads at well hs
to tbe tra'eling poblie generally.
Sbowfclk who made a pilgrlmaga to the tomb of Buffalo Bill atop Lookout Xountain,
"At this bearing we are prepared to brtlg
Ceever, Col., February 29,
Seen in the accompanying picture are Mr. and Mrs. John B.
out erideace of tbe eara.ng* and return on
Andrew iDallie Julian) and their two children, from Harvey's Xinttrelt, and Kibel Ward,
inrested capital of tbe carriers by nil subject
Nellie Sullivan and little aoa, Kra, Edxrard Ward and Bee Star Ward of the Flying Wardt,
a big featnre of the Sells-Floto Circus, aad who appeared with the Fla** Charity Circus ia
to the Interstate Commerce Act, etldetKc of
Denver Auditorium week of Xarch 3.
tbe effect of geaeraj and special redoctioa la
fare la tbe past and those oo*s to otwrstiaa.
of tbe adrantages to tbe carriers from tbe ose
of money recelred la adraoce thru tbe sale af
the propoM-d scrip coupon booh, of the effect
on travel and the prevention and llmltatioa
of travel by the present levels of fare, of the
ly Dougherty. Billy experience of the irarrling public regarding the
Tommy Sherman. It various levels of passenger faro, of the CO»ditiooa aad clrcumstaares of tbe batlBcM aad
rTre getting* miij
places.
The revue
is the talk of the

BROADCASTERS ANSWER

SUIT

Chicago, March 14.—The Alnerican Society of
fomposera, Au'-hors and Publlsbers was charged
in Federal Court yesterday with being a com¬
bination in violation of tbe 5henEan anti-trust
5a w.
The Chicago IViard of Trade, owner ef
radio station WDPA, oo tbe Drake Uotel,
made the charge In answer to a suit hied by
the I'orster Music Comimny, which, thru tbe
e/jtnjposers’ society, is asking damages from
V.'DI’A for broad'astlog a copyrighted sor.g

RECEIVE SALARY INCREASE
I-hiladelpfaia, Mnrch 14.—Frank lorman, agent
of the Trocadero Theater and chairman of the
wage-scale c'lininlftee of Local No 4. 1. A. B P.
A H.. In conjunction with Joseph H. Zepp, Cbae.
Jo. Baden and Leroy Ruiliacb called ct>oo Clar¬
ence A. Wolf, president, and Geo. Pennell, saperlfitendcnt of tbe Quaker City Poetcr Adver¬
tising Company, with regard to the renewal of
tbe agreement between them. A salary increase
of $•"> a week wa* grenfed each emplo.vee of the
c'lmptny and conditions between both parties
are entirely eatisfactory.

SLIGHT ERROR IN NAME

Vlolln ^^and Rddle
ink Ton
were bits

foiamcrt-l.vl world and the altuatloa of tbe
it'^cHng public In general affecting and In¬
volvad In the qnestloo of reductions In fare.
cspeelnlly as related to distance traveled wltbIn llailted iieri<xls; of tbe stimulatloa of travel
brongUt aUiut and the relation thereof

violinist,
Acade-ny
.

gives an
of Music
.

reiluction In revenue from a redaction
in fare, of the applicaUoB of the wholesale
principle In alt branebea of history aad specific

rems'rkSme d^ilng
a record run.
An•k Is the "|b>wder

"I* »> <» relation to public service
other matter pertlneilt to said InTcvtlgatlon of tbe act of August 18, 1023-"

MOYERS IN CHICAGO
Chicago. March 14.—George C. Moyer and
wife wi-re In this ritv yesterday for a few
hours, on their way to Hot Springs. .4rk.. whenMr. Moyer, who has been III for move than s
year, will spend a considerable |>erl.>d
11
wa* mmpllmented by hi* friend* on his appear
ance, which Indtcati^ Improved health.
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FUND FOR STRANDED
ENGLISH ACTRESSES
Now TorR, Maroh 17.—Ttpt. E. V. Panvxni,
Load of a ISrltli>b flr:n of Uankor* oi>orat,nx lo
tlio Far E»»t, bat tiaro-d a fund fur iho ro*
Ilof of KiiKlUh aotroHKOi «hn bapiton to bo
atrandod or In flnaoclal tirall* ib lbi> r<.uuirr.
It wat annouo’ od br (ioorao Mum-i. uunaa.'i of
thr I»raniatl»t»‘ Tboator, liw
Iwfuro io»« nc
for VaorouTor, ft. C., Satbrdnr Saaoo-b turned
uTor to Mumt a obork for SA.<a><) to M-r'r a* a
nurlou* of the rol of fund «hirb It to be
handl'd b7 a oommlttoo boadid b; Nortbao
Tr'vor.
Motor » jt a: po'nt'-d troaauror of toe
fund and Ibo Ilraiiial.>ti>' Tloaior, lor., eat

OFFER BILL TO SHOW MOVIES
IN BALTIMORE ON SUNDAYS

mado truat^
TrPTor, It waa aafd today, will
aer tbe “Oharlol Rt-Tue** Company at>out put¬
ting on a benefit of two la order to atRimeat
tbe fund.

-y
Mnrt^ vitire l.aue'iruo diref*i»'d tne pJay and
Lu^eoe N Fro»t did tbe steDery and iJ^bting.

Party for Fred E. Wright
Fred R. Wright fur many yeari manager of
the Kclwyn Theater, I- tu he givi-n a te.t.niunlnl
at that plailM'ut.- Mar. h 21
The affa r haa
h'-en arrang'd thru the courtety of the Bel»' nt In re'-iignit.un of Wright t long and fa:thf 1 wrvtce at manager of their local hou«e.
The evening of March 24 alto will ma-k the
o ening performance at the .Sclwrn of William
I ourtenay in "Dangeroua People".

"Whole Town’s Talking" Returning
Annapulla. Md.. March 11.—I..<)ng antlripatod
and Ticoruntlj foncbt during the wbolo of the
aetaloo before :ta birtb, the bill to pormlt the
eiblbitloo of mAlng pirturoa on Kuoday la
Ilalllniore. up to It P m., eat Introduced la
the UoUHC of Delegatea yeatrr'lay by Mr. Di¬
ma roo.
It mat referred to the Jud clary Com¬
mitter.
Hiuce the otart of the aettloo petitlona bar*
l>een arrlrlng In largt hlockt from all orrr the
Htato urging momliori to rote agalnit Sunday
tUotIuD picturot.
Coraparatlrrly few prtltlona
Id faTur of Sunday morirt bare been rr«'ei*od.
but one a;ild to rontjlD many tboutandt of
namrt it eiityctod to be prracntrd at the hear¬
ing on the bill, if any la held.

FILM COMPANY PAYS $3,000
FOR DEATH OF GIRL BY BEAR
I»t .Angeira, March IS.—judetaent of (3.000
wat awarded tbit week In the Superior Court
here agalntt the Famoua Playert-I.a»ky Corptmtion to i;rne«t Stunt fur the death of hia
tixyear-old daughter. Velma, who. aceording
to tetflmony, wat killed last September by
a bear belonging to tbe Qlm company.

According to announrementt.
"The Whole
T'>wn'a
Talking",
.tarring
Hrant
Mitchell,
which recently had a profl’able rnn of three
week, at the I'iymouth Th aler, will return
next niuntb for another ttretch.
On account
of other l>ooklngt the play hod to leave here
wb.le attra''t.Dg capai'ily bu>:neta.

Theater Bills Killed
The commlf’ee on legal affair, at the State
Huu-e thit week rein.rted leave to withdraw
Oh Ttrioua billa recently Introduced calling for
legNiation to regulate the price of theater
ticket a.

Auto Show Huge Success
More than 4'."
pertoa. each n ght are t1»Dlng the twentv teend annual automubllc show
at Mechanic.' Hall thit week. Even the terr.flc
ttorm on Tuetday and Wednenlay did not keep
them away, and for the la.t two nighta fha
police bad to bar the doors to several thontand
leople after about 4« (t»> had been admitted.
The admlt.lon It teveaty-Ave eenta. and a
tmall orciie.tra furnlahea the enly enterra.ameot in the halL

Moors To Put on Elks* Show
John W. Moore, whose Indoor Clrctia for the
F'rlnert a frw raontba ago proved a real bo¬
nanza, It to produce a similar event for tka
local Elki next month.
W. C. Fleming and
A1 Holtteln. of tbe Moore foreea, are In town
for thia purpose.

Hub-bub
‘'VOGUES'* IN N. Y. MARCH 25
New Turk. March 17.—“Voguet of 1DC4”, new
rcTue with (Mette Myrtll and J. Harold Mur¬
ray featured, will begin Itt New York run at
the Shubert Theater Tuet<Iay rTenlng, March
2S, tbo urlglnilly intended fur tbe Century Uouf.

THEATER ROBBERY NETS $13
New York, Mar^'b 17.—The night watchman
at Kelth'a Ilamlltoa Theater wat bound and
gagg'd early liHlay while three roM>ert dril ed
three kafi't, blew one of them oi>en and eaciped with lit.

BOSTON
DON CARLE GILLETTE
Room 101 Little Bldg ,
10 Boyliton St.
R<wtnn. March 14. —IWepite the I.enten aeaton
and another “wuret tiorui of the winter", the
theatrra had a irelty fair week
The onl.e
new atlraetlon. a* de from the return of the
■'••recnwlrb
Village Follict ' to the Shubert
Theater fur an additional fortnigut. It ‘ Merton
of the Uovtet", at the llull.t.
tiled
aiidlencet are tliow'ng great enihu-latm oter
thli play.
In the ca-t are lilMiio II .nter, Jean
Ford. Hert Mehllle, Edward M Fa^ur. Helen
Roytun, Fanrhon famph'-ll. J. K. Mur-ay, Al¬
bert ('owlet. U'lmaine t a lender. John Wrbtter.
Alexander Clark, Jr.; I><>rotky Heath, William
•tdlcr. Hill Janney. U. A. Uuter, Teggy O Day
and .\. L. Khrman.
KIcha-d Hennett In ‘'The Pancera", which haa
been drawing hig hou-et In lit two week* at
the Wilbur, will be followed next we«'k by "In
It'xe With l.o\e', w'th I.rnn FiC'tanne and
Uali'h Morgan. al»o erh'<lulcd f t two werkt.
"The T'o Conimandr.ient- '. flm I* dome big
hiitlne-t at the Tremunt. and C lUCi't •• Ameri¬
ca" alto ap|>. art lo be drawing well at the MaJetllc.

"Thig Fine. Pretty World"
For th*»
protluti f<»ti of It" Afi"on.
Thriller (iul «l 4»f It
Itif.. \n prr"*Qtlnff
this
at Iht* rino .\rt"
rorcy
Ma ltar"'« c* mpflv of th# K< ntti< kv Mo'nta n".
•*ThU
l*rYttjr World**. A amoofh porforraaot'r, «orkln|C a mu^t clot'kHkr, U f Y* n tho
ptay.
!>' talU of
utaalni: an*l
ntral rt'qulrrm^nta ha'o rrt*»fTf4| n»»* m'»*t nrrfiil attriiilon. and tho pio|H*r t»a('kut>«*tU atmt)"phof** haa iM'fn aHi'r»"*nfilli%‘ orratnl. h'»lh thru
Ih** rharaotrra and th" arttiniCN
h^r,
th* (irodiirl'on l« an aohirvrmrnt that dtH*# bi(b
credit to the Tboatrr fSiiftd.
Outatandlnf itrrformanrr" afo *!▼•**>
flar
rl»<*n I'rofTont. who waa ^per’alU »‘ncRr«*d for
the part of tli>em l*p*‘aftliof; I>.»*'aM W K y**#
of Ilarrard'a 47 Wo"k«h'»*»; Ilf'Vn AdolaM#
^haw (tladya r«M*o and Roland Wlnt^ra
.\N4i
In rrodUalde |M>rtravaN are fV>rothY ra»in‘'e
Tltoniaon. f«fa«*e K
rro"«
|l*mMt<tn
H*'ad
Kl*-anor
Inralla.
\V'*”ani
TraT«T"
M.
MMoh'dl. |l*dmar Niaht’naalo, T
M
(*• Tor'll,
J*aiil W
Ihoaera. A«»drr> Srhl**hill»er, l#lo"ca
Marshall, (3ladra Rarn**" llrirn I HoMon Kurt
RIrhard Wafnrr
Ralph 11 rahohet.
Harry 11. Tufta aad WUIlau R. Andrraaa.

T
J

The Oberammergau Fa-tlon Plavera xrlll be
g’etta of tbit city the week of April 10.
While here they will exhibit tpwclmeiit of tbe
W'N'd carver', art at Mvcban'ct' Hall.
tieorge H. rampball Jr , five-yaar-old son of
a popular Boston theatrical maa. wat given a
t'and b.rth'lay tarty this week by about twenty
of hit young fritndt.
Among the gifts proaentrd Ma-ter tJro-ge wi. a fully equipped
aiioiatnre artnmob e.
M. H. Mur ky, retired veteran of the clrcna,
vaudeville a".d «b"wd m In general, renewed aocra ntance tk't ec-k w h Harry Fsi. w o is
h-sdl'n ng at I. ewt I'rp ei m
Mnrphy played
Il-mmerstela's Vi. loria tix’-en t‘mes In th-es
.vra-t in the day. wh-n Fox wat flr.t b-‘ng
f-atured la the big time bou.es along Rroadway.
1 eoB S M'.’Tombe. amusement man of Rochest.'r, N. n.. wat a vl Itor ful. week
H- re¬
ports gend h •« n. -s at tlie 0->era Hou»e In Rvehttler.
"Riingng I'p F.lher" wa. a .el'o-it
Is.t week, and the attra 'l'T. to follow incind*
The rover d W.-gon ", “TLe Cat and Canary '
and ■■Blo«-om T me".
Bob (loodman. who run* the PIccadillT Leather
fhop. e'aini. tiie fiiton « record for the oumter of trunk, and hac fixed for theatrical folk*.
Fraak Archer. Ilie Moxle man. cla'ms the rei'o:d
for the
number of
tbratrical
thirsts
quenched.
I Clsrak. who h.« one of the biggest and
Ane.t fair and .arn ral tnpply house. In this
• ••' cn
dr x-e«
the
A tonioh le
Show
at
Mechanics' Hall It Jii«t a framed-up telling
«-li m'.
"1 wc-t In J tt to l«.ik over the exhltvt,/' rav. Cha-ak. "b-it the palace wa. to
crow t-d lli't b fore 1 co -’d work mvtolf past
a certain booth a taletnian told ms one of the
cart."

SYDNEY COHEN AND
WILLIAM A. TRUE SPLIT
(Coatlnued from page 19)
In Delaware w'tb capitalixatiun aet at 9S.0(h>.Ot.v
It had f'een announced by l^eben at the
t'hX-afa .■oiiTer""n of the M 1’. T. It. A last
year -nd recei-ed Iht pledged tuppor* of the
(Xhll'ItiT <1 Irgatem present
Very little of It.
• to, k ha. hern -'’Id t» r\h b"or«. (''hen. True.
Harry I'tvl« .-f I’itt-'nrg and a nuinb'r of
others confr'll "g the cm-any
Trn- ni'n't d
tbe '-cncern.
In Jtn-ary It a—tng-d to mark-t
It. flr-l pic'nrr. ‘•.kfter the Bt’l".
This P cfure 1. di»tr t - ted by I’le An-ter.i'n PVture.
I’orp.. and h.n'II-d phy I-tl’T hy ttlil another
ixuti'em. the Film Booking tttflee*.
It br'cainc knotn a ►l■"rl while ago that
Cohen would not ac e' t ofTi-e 'n the M P T.
O A. after tlw- rxi'lrili m of b'. pres-nt term.
111. foiir'h. In Msv. sml itist ke w.'n* I devote
hit tnerglrt lo the rxplo.lstion of the T t*.
I* C
A few we Kt tgo Harry I'av t. wh> Ivice pre* dent of the M P. T O A , pretldent
•f the Pllt-I'urg nail of exhih tor. and a dlr-c’or ef the T O P C . Ali-d tull thru a
Vew York a.-Ignee tga'n.t the T. O P C.
on a clt'm for I '- l'h>, a-VIng that a reee err
hr tn"oin',-,l
tafrgtiard the In'ettra'-nta of
ttocl- hold'T.
Coh. n ctrae orit w’th a tfatement at the
t'me of the filing of Pavl*' suit In wh’ch he
ta'd that I'.v). eanted Iklngt done hit own
way tnd no'-oilv agreed with him. whereupon
Paris ai< and -iied
The next thins wa. tbe fllttig of Incorporgtlon paiMT. fi'r the new ouncera. the Th'-ater
ttwncr.' Pl.lrihut'eg Corpora11 <n of New Yort.
capitalised at IIU.UOS Frem the camp •( True.

5resident
of T. O.
iwlng statement:

D. C. No. 2, comes tbe fol-

"It aeemt that tbruout all of this controversy
William A. True held to bis opinion that esblbitor politics had no place In the theater
owner distribution idea and that if pictures ‘by
eshibitort and for exh Mtort’ were to t>e a
tuccesa. all tle-ln. or athliationt with orgaoizat.on politics mu-t be eliminated.
Within a
few days of the issuing of the Cohen state¬
ment In the Davit-Cohen controver-y tbe Incorjioratlon paters were Sled at Aihnny which
ahow Sydney S. Cohen out of the new organ zation and William A. True once mor'- presiding
over tbe destiny of exIxibitor-di-triliLtlnn along
the lines of bit orig nal co-operative id'-aa
"The Advisory Boiird of the newly orgunized
Theater Dwners’
Di-tributing Corporal "U In¬
cludes among others the following well-known
offlcltla of State exhibitor organizations; ITetld'-nt .Mart n G. Smith, of Toledo. G.; President
Kll W. Collins, of Jone.horo, .Ark.; President
J
W.
WaUh.
Hartford,
Conn.; John A.
Schwalm, Hamilton. O.; W. W. Waft., Spr ngHeld, 111.; F'red C. Seegart, Milwaukee. WU :
Fred J. Ilolle, Loiil«Tille, Ky.. Lawrence E.
Goldman. Kan-a* City, .Mo.; Charles T, S'art,
Ne'ada. Mo.: Joseph Pb lilpa, of Fort Worltx,
Tex., and Thomas Arthur of I an*i"g
Mich.,
ail president* or national committeemen of State
exh h.tor ls>d!ei.
"The odicert of the newly formed organiza¬
tion
state
that, in
their opin on. politic*
threatened to interf-re seriously with the very
deOnite aim* of exhibitor* who are interested
in the acqn ring and distributing of picture*
for tbo beneht of all theater owners, and who
hope to see an efficient organization developed
along co-opera'lve Tnes.
‘'They claim that tbera Is no reason whatsoever
that exhibitor politic, should be taken into con• ideration la working out any of the a m« of
the Company and they bel.ere that by their
present action all politic, of exhibitor bodies
will t'C k»rt where It cannot Interfere with
the acqulr rg and dl-trlbnting of pictures by
the exh h tor* themselves.
"Ur True **>.: The new organizatien starts
with a clean slate, having no liahll.tlea or en¬
tanglement..
Its sole purpose is to occupy a
neutral position between picture otodnctlon. dl.trlbut'on and axbibit'oa f r the benefit of all
concern d and the aggrandizement of tbe in¬
dustry In fneral"
The angle of the tituafloti which Is aflH In
the air Is the e'tndlcg of live two concerns with
regard to the picture. "After the Ball ’.
It Is
not known, as yet, whether T. O. D. P. No. 1
control* the film exclusively, or whether by
seme In* de corkscrewing T. O. D. C. No. 2
get* it
Cohen's expect>-d statement may clear
this np.
On the face of it. It seems that Cohen's
camp In the M. P. T. 0. A. I* bK'ken np by
the spilt with Tr-te and Davit tnd their ttaociatea en the Advisory Board.

TWO BIG CROWDS AT
CHRISTY OPENING

AUSTRALIAN STUDIES
AMERICAN THEATERS
Roy J. Purves, Jr., Says U. S.
Films Are More Popular Than
Ever in Antipodes
New York, March 15.—Boy J. Pnrvea J»..
manager of Hoyfii* Propriety, Ltd., and one of
tbe leading figures of the Australian moving
picture exhibiting world, arrived this week for
a three weeks’ study of Amevican moving pic¬
ture theater operation and management.
Hla
firm controls fourteen picture theaters In Syd¬
ney and Melbourne and bat a working arranfament with the
Haymarket Theaters, Ltd., OBerating fifteen theaters In Tasmania, Qaeeam
land. New South Wales and Victoria.
Purves’ province of ob^oTvatlon will Inclodb
methods of exploitation, program arrangement,
lighting effects and latent Ideaa In tbeatar
ttructnra.
Bnsinets conditions In tbe exhibiting world
of Australia are excellent, Pnrvet said.
Tbb
American product is more popular than ever
among tbe Aoiac movie fans, be declared; In
fact, tbe American film has actually crowded
tbe British and home-made stoff almost eat
of tbe market.
Tbe Anzac womenfolk particu¬
larly, be said, demand tbe American film*, aad
want DO other, because from it tbay keep la
touch wltb tbe latest tn milady's tasnloa*.
Tbe typicel Australian movie program, he
said, coasist* of a two-and-ona-balf to threeboor ahow with a program of two five-reel feeture*. a topical review, a comedy and a ecenlc.
Frequeatly a linger or vaudeville get la sabstituted for tbe ecenlc.
Tbe samlselon rangee
from a dollar to twenty-five cents for the lead¬
ing bootee, with the balcony or dresa ctrcla con¬
taining the ebotce seats aad bnnglag the hlgbeat
Brice.
H ryti’ Propilety. Ltd., said Parvea, plena to
bnlld several ne'e tbeatera la tbe larger cities.
Purves said tnat he anticipated big changes
la tna Auttrailaa vaudeville world in tbe next
few moDtha aa tha resalt of the coming of tbe
WilUamson-Talt comblae Into the field.

(Contlnuad frem page lOl
fottr bands and two calliopes.
Merritt Belew,
equestrian d lector. is assisted by Kay O'Westney.
The opening ‘‘siiec.’’ proved a forfeouS
aad colorful pagvaat. with more than lOO peo•lo aad aalmal* participating, including Gene tempt to keep their theaters open ta the event
■vans aad Bsatle Bracken, ptima donna*, res¬ of a strike 1* by potting all-Eqnlty compenie*.
tores of tka show Included Merr'.tt Belew'a that la companies composed of entire E<iuity
ten-korae
act, tbe
CoTey
Londrua Greciaa cast* bat owned by an Independent manager, in
It la hoped by this that even tbo tbe
Troupe, a big menarerte numter with a xteea them.
girls aad hertet, mixed group of performing theater owner Is fighting Equity be will not
animals, trained elks and buffaloes warking to¬ suffer a total loss by having bis theater un¬
daring
a
atiiks.
The
reason¬
gether; performing Ieo;-ardt, I'ons. bears and occupied
aebrat. tr.i.nrd do:*, geese, rabbits, goats and ing behind this idea la that aa long aa
the company was all-Eqaity It conld play
cat. and twelve regulation c'rcns acta.
Jake Friedman had a finely ahaped-up a'de- where It chose.
.As a matter of fact there la
sh'vw and dd a big busine-t.
Tbe night pir- little doubt that Equity will reasoa quite otherformance wa* over at ten o'clock and t c .how w.te.
Tliey will probably take the view tliat
tr<in left for Port Arthur soon after midnight
to allow even an all-Equity company to play la
The Beaumont Journal ran an editorial leader the bouse of a manager who was fighting them
an the show and declared It wa. a val aMa would be in the naluie of romfortiflg tbe enemy
a.cet to Reiiiimi'nl entcrpriaca and a credit and would tsane an order directing tbe miwnbera
to the city und State.
to refuse to sign with their producer after June
1. unleta be played in a bouse that was fair
to Equity.
The result of Ibis would be to
DISCUSS WELFARE
drive all productions to the theaters of t^
OF COUNTY FAIRS Fliuberta and their supporters, assuming that
bv the time June I rolls around they will have
(Cootlnned from page 19)
signed up with Equity.
S. Dey.hcr, of Read ng; 9 S. Russel. LewisStill another plan which 1* said to be afoot
town; John J. Koehler. Warnesburg. ail re¬
elected. and William Buechley. Jr., of Poifa- to combat pot<lb!e *tr ke of actors Is the Im¬
In order to fore¬
ville; secretary-treasurer, J. F. Seldoraridge, portation of English actors.
stall any move of this d'•'Tlption, and that It
lAncatter, re-elected
The execntlve comm'ttee Is a* follows: John has some basis I* shown by the open boasts of
one manager with a hit who sar* he will Im¬
A. Bellman. Mrbanon; H. C. Heckerf. York; J
IT Maust. Bloom.hurg; Harry B. Bi'hall. Al¬ port a ca-t to play the piece If bis actors qolt.
lentown; T. H. Butturf. Newport; Edwjid E. Frank Glllmure ha* sent open letters to tbe
Fronfz. Hughesville; .N'orrl* G. Temple. Pooop- English stage iH-rl'idli-a!. warning them that
ton:
N. L. Strong.
Bmokville: D. J. Fike, strike-br-eklng Engrth actors will not be tol¬
M»yer*dale: R p. Fowler. Titusville; Ira W. erated here. The fhiuity It also affiliated with
Bl'-ons. Fbensburg; M. J. Pafterton, Beever. and ths Actors' .Association of England and it la
H J. tinlon.. Warren: R A. Stiver, Bedford, likelv that this organization would forbid Its
and R. L. Miince. Wa«h;ngtiin.
members acting in America during a strike.
A retointioa wa. ps'aed by tke Btata aasoc'aInformally, the "die-hard’’ managers have ad¬
tloB favoring a national association of county vanced twoe propiv-als to E<]ulty, neither of
fa rt.
which has any ebani'e of being accepted.
By
the term* of one Equity would allow one nonEqnity player to every fifteen E'lUltv players
COSTUMERS PLANNING
In a cast, pins any member or member* of the
SECOND CONVENTION Fidoes who were members of that organixation
on September 1, 1923. Th* other proposal ealled
(Continued from page ID)
for the allowing of twenty per cent non-F,'|iilty
1024 gathering undoubtedly will attract a larga niemN-rs In any catl and eighty per cest Buoity,
r rcentage of the ev'uniry'a costumers, and It
Neither of these proputala wat given more than
!* predictej that eventually all of them will
potting consideration by E<(aity.
biTome member*.
As matter* stand now there la little doubt
Matter, to be taken up at tkla year's meet¬
ing w II be establishment of min'mum telling t' at the SUuliert* and the managers who stand
p ice*, pot.'bilitiea for correlating L't i m- w th them will sign with Diulty on the bast, of
blned buying power, protection from ahiite* of the agreement ratlfl'-d by tbe Equity memN-rIf this It done notiiliig
trade, how to give more efficient service and a thip some month* ago.
le-s i-«nl.l be taken from other managers wt..»
general exchange of Ideas.
('. B. Hooker, of the Hooker-Howe Co.tnme m'ght later want to * gn np with E'luity. The
Co . Haverhill. Ma«.., flr.t vtre-pre*!dent of the alternafve to signing with Bqoltv on terms nin
attoc'aiioB. daclare* that the roatamiog trade tu.xlly agreeable to the manag'*r and E.tulfy
ha* never been on a sound business ba»ls be¬ will bi' a strike on June 1. The general opinion
cause most costumers have always been artists *e-ms to be tliat if the Rhnberts sign It will
Instead of bu.lse*. mea.
But while rotnming n 't be long bef -re the other managers come in.
The tpecta- Ie of on* group of ni*nsg»-rs
I* batically aa a'ti.tlc endeavor, aava Hooker. too.
It is a'te a legltlaiate business and therefore with closed houses watching th* managers with
she I’d be prepcrly organised and made an ef- onen house* gathering In th* money I* considered
to N- calculateil to break the managerial heart
flrlrnt art.
and to drive him to retting th* beat term* h*
can from E-iiiity.
Reasoning on these line*.
ALL indications POINT TO
Broad wav observor* believe that It would only
EQUITY STRIKE JUNE FIRST be a abort time. If there was a atrlke. wben
all the managers would bw signed up with
(Coatlnavd from page 19)
F.<tnlty on an Equity (Tiop basis.
One thing la
unlicensed operator would be aiihject to heavy certain. Fsiuity la out to get the Equity Shop
P'^na’llea, the withdrawal of the union operator, and will be satisfied with nothing less than that,
would probablr mean the atopptag of the show. w'tb the exception of th* exempted Hat of
•Another way in which tboM at tbe manageva Fld'ies which It has already said It wonlfi
allied with Brlaager wbc axs« tboatata may at
b* wiUlBff to allow tka manager*.

t
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
SHUBKUT

HIVIKUA
NEW

THEATER,

VOIUv

Beginning Monday Evening, March 10,
1024
JELES UrUTIG
By Arrangemt lit Witli Mary IT. Kirk¬
patrick Bresenis the Rural South¬
ern Comedy Drama

as a hnnilicap. Tlii» is unfortunate, since there
Is nothing offensive to anyone In “Koseanne”,
a simple story, tohl with remarkable fidelity.
The whole thing rcsoUes itself into a question
as to whether or not diaries S. Gilpin is big
enough to drag a wiiole colored company into
fjvor with the general public.
‘Ttoseanne” Is
apparently not a big enough vehicle, or the
grade is yet too great.

JAKES A. JACKSON.

“ROSEANNE”
A

Play

With

By

Nan

Spirituals

B gby

GAIETY THEATER, NEW YORK

Stephens

Beginning Tuesday Evening, March 11,

— With —

1924

CHARLES S. GILPIN
CAST OK niAUACTKKS
Kospanne .Uo*e McClendon
S'in. a Itlind Singer.I.loyd Gilit>s
.Evelyn Ellis
KodiiPy .C. Eihvinl llrown
Cicero Urown .Charles S. Gilpin
Sis Teiiipy Snow.I.illian llrown
Sis Cindy Gray......Margari't H. llrown
Winnie Caldwell, the Organist.. .Jeanne ItotaTts
Alex Gray.I.oc.is Schooler
huoas Snow ..\rthur Gaines
Selena Trail.Minnie Johnwn
Bee CiiiiiBiiiiB •.Marhin I.aveiitore
Polly Satlerwhite .Vrmintine I.al:mer
Vashti Gatewood.Iles'ie Whitman
Andy Johnson.Walter Hilliard
Zaek Toomer.Chas 11. Ihiwni
Vornlngglory Triiiihle.Marion Taylor
Uncle Dick Landrum.John W. Turner
AI Shell .Joseph Loomis
The action of the play takes place in a small
town in Georgia.
ACT 1—Hoveanne's Caldn—late afternoon.
Act II—Scene 1—Itasement Itoom in the
Cidored Section of Atlanta. Scene 2—Mt. Zion
Chureli.
ACT HI—Itoaeanne's Cabin—early morning.
Play Staged by Itobert I’etcr Davis
“Roseanne" is the story of a perfidi¬
ous pastor

responsible for the seduc¬

tion and ruin of tlie sister of liis most
ardent admirer in tlie Ltidies’ Aid So¬
ciety

of ti

small-town

in the South.

colored

church

The piece origintilly pre¬

sented with a wliite cast working un¬
de- ma’tetip

was not a success.

time

being

it

Ni'gic.es,

is

with

done

Cli rles

This

entirely
S.

Gilpin,

by
of

“Emperor Jones’’ fame, featured in the
heavy part.
While Mr. Gilpin Is much superior to the
originator of the pjrt. he Is not the Gilpin of
Drama Cliih dinner fame.
There wa» a note
of disappointment on the part of m nib; rs of
the audience as tliey filed out of tlie house
opening iiiglit. To harard a guess at the rea¬
son. it might be said that Hie piece doe* not
contain Hie opporiunities needed to bring out
the freuietidous [lower of Mr. Gilpin. However,
in the last act we get a flash of the Gilpin
that the [uiblic learned to love.
In the title role is Itose McClendon, who sui>
ceeded Chrystal Heiriie. She is an actress who
at linici ri-es to sutdime heights, but her work
it uneven.
She lias not tlie mehMiioiis voice
of Ml'S Heariio, nor is her teehnii[iie as flnislied,
but slie eiiiiipensatcs for Hiese eliaracteristies
that are lai king by the air of naturalness with
which she invests the part.
Little Evelyn E’iis, as Leola, the erring sister,
is euiierb in a [inrt into which much must lie
put in a comparatively brief period of time.
Lilian and Margaret llrown, as Sis Tempy and
Sis Liiidy Gray, get out of the iliaracters they
play all H.at is p<jssi: Id either In comedy ef¬
fects or dramatic values.
The selling [sdnt of the piece Is the second
act. where a typical smull-town colored church
is dc|iici.-d with a siiigiiig longrcgation.
Th»
I’an-.Vnierican Four, a ijuartet drafted from
vaudeville, forms the vocal backbone. This bit
is faithfully [played and the singing is a trp-at.
The ba's voice of John W. Turner easily
doniiiiatp-s the vocalism.
Hut while the singing makes for a number
of encores, it will not make the bIpow a Itroadway hit, if the reactions of tlie flr.t nigiit
audience are any barometer.
Itroadway simply
doi-8 not understand wlul it ia all about. Too
fi w of the Broadwayltea have any knowledge
of Hie revival services, and if the SoiiHieriicrs
who do know don't take to It
there’s little
ho[ie. and they can not be expected to rave
over Negro dramatic art. Frankly, we fear that
unless Ttoseanne’’ ia taken on the road, where
peop e know
more aleiiit
old time relig.on,
its days will be few.
Yet we hope we are
wrong.

>

The piece ha* entertainment value alid The
cast demonstrates that there is a wealth of
potential talent among colored people.
For
that reason a chance downtown would only tie
fair, sime the policy of the upper Broadway
bouse is one-week stands.
The agitation con¬
cerning atiothe*' production. “All tJod’a t'liillun
Got Wings'*, Is in a measure responsible for a
certain antagonistic atmosphere that operated

‘•WE MODERNS”
A
By

Comedy

Israel

in

Zangwill,

Three Acts
Author

of

"The

Melting I’ot”, “Merely Mary
Ann”, etc.
(Direction George C. Tyler)
CAST OF CHABACTEKS
Robert Sundale, K. C., a Daterfarailias of
Today . O. P. Heggle
Katlwriue Sundale, His Wife... .Isabel Irving

younger

makes a

and

rifitural

has

always

the

playwright

been

an

MARCH 22, 1924

older

genenttion

dramatic cla.sti
;i

fertile

to

Jiiiil

source

exploit.

It

for
was

used effectively by Knoblock and Ben¬
nett

in

“Milestones";

it

is

used

by

Zangwill not (|uite so effectively as the
plot of “We Mtiderns”.
Mr.

Zangwill

bus

written

an

iinls-llciaMe

play, a comedy which is always art.tidal, be¬
cause lie lias chosen extreme e.-i-es for the
moving [larts of his plot. .\n English barr sti r
and his
ife, good, solid, conservative re| resentativeg of tlselr' class, are the parents of
a boy and girl, both much bitten by the kiig
of Moder.sm.
They have quaffed ibe|Iy, If
ignuraiitlv, of p-yclioanalysls; they aJori- free
Verse
and futur.stic panting, they are de¬
termined to live tlielr own lives.
In other
words, the unconventionul Is pitted against the
conventional.
The parents rebel against the children Indiilg ng In these eccciitricitea and try to assert
their antla'r ty.
Tlie 1k>.v. a pilnter, resn ves
to marry the disear.bd f ame of an art critic,
against his fatiur’s w-i'lic-; the girl reluls
against marrying the steady fellow h< r par nts
wish for her liusliaiid.
Tliriiout tlie [day the
clash keeps up. interlarded with [To anil con
arguments for the cause of Modermstu, and to

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday,

Kar, 15.

IN NEW YORK
OPENING NO OF
THEATER.
PtrtFS.
DATE
. Republic. ..May kJ. .
. .Lycenm. .Feb. It*. _ 32
Beggar on Horsdiai'k....
.. Bro.'idliurst. .Feb. 12. .... 3s
C.vrano de Bergerac.
. .National. .Dt*‘. 17. '. .. . 1K*»
F.ishlon.
.. Provincetown. Feb. 3. _ 43
Fata Morg.nia.
. .Garrick. .Mar. 3. .... 1*1
For All of Us.
.. .'m' assador. .Oct. 11. _1S2
Goose Hangs High. "rhe.
..Bijou. .Jan. ‘29. .... TtH
Hell-Bent Fer Heaven...
. .Frazee. .D'c. 30. _a*
.. Frolic., .1 ec. 23. • • • • V7
la the Next Room.. . . .Vanderbilt. . Nov 27. ....131
La Vierge Folle.. (Siiec. Slgt.lMme. Simone. .. Ga ety. .J'ar 21. ... —
Lady Killer.
. . .. '’oro*co... Mar. 12. .... 5
laugh. Clown, Laugh.Lionel Barrymore. ., Polanco. .Nov. 2S. ....12s
Macbeth.
Jas. K. Hackett. ...Forty-Eighth St.. .S'ar. 15. ....
1
Meet the Wife... . .. Maw. • Nov.
....121
Merry Wives of Gotham.. . ..Henry Miller’s.... .J n 1«. .. . 7j
Jliracle. The...
..Jan. 1.3.
•M ster Pitt. Walter Huston... .. Til riy-Ninth St.. .Jan. 22. .... C’»
M. .Maariee de Feraudy.(Rep.). .. .Fulton. .Mar. 10. .... b
Moon FI wer. The.Elsie Ferguson... .. .4stor. .Feb ‘23. .... 21
Nervona Wreck, The.. . ..Harris. .Vet.
0. ....isi
Outsider. The.
Lionel Atwlll_ ,..Foity-Nlnth St... .Mar. 3. .... 10
Outward Bound..
... ...Rltz. .Jan.
7. .... s;
Potters, The. . . .. Plymouth. . Dec.
H. ....117
.. Maxine E’lioti'*. .Not.
7.
Rust.
.
., Fifty-£iecond St.. .Jan. 31. .... .33
Saint Joan.
■
..Empire.
.... «s
Ki'ientli Ib'iiven.
..Booth. Cct. 30. ....0 3
..Oi't, n». ....177
Shame Woman, The..
. Feh
Show-Off. The..
Song and I'ance Man.George M.
...Hudson. .De<-. 31. .... 'n
ITil
Spring Cleaning..
. y*ny 24. ... .nn-,
Sunup..
..Cort. .Oct. ‘23. ....172
Swan, The..
..-foum.. .>'ar. 17., 1 , , . —
Sweet Seventeen.*...
. Vrt.
1.
Tarni'h..
•Tyrants. .
...Cherry Ijine. . Var. 4., .... 14
,. .Thomashef-ky’s.. .Jan. ‘21*. .... 4*
Vilna Troupe, The..
We Moderns. .
Welded.
Kcane-Bi-n
..Tblrtv-Nlnlh St.. .M*r. 17.
.. .Daly’s. . N«»t. f». ....137
White Cargo..
Wonderful Visit, The..
..Lenox Hill. ..Feb. 12.
PLAY.

STAR.

Able’* Irish P -e....

is drl cii to filling the nionlhs of his rlinraetcr.
nitli hiiiart diabg, wh cli he fall' to make
truly smart.
This would he a job for ao
I scar Wilde or n Bernard Shaw, and l-ruel
/angwlll 1* inllher.
.Mo't of the diabig In
“We Moderns" Is t<a> ob lously Intciidi d to he
brililunt to la* entirely llial.
Tlie piny suffer*. |.m., from mNiastIng
D
P. Heggle plays the bnr ister. who I* sii. [soe.t
to l,c a rullicr lovable. If crusty, o d gcntb inan.
II' Hio he were one of Hie cluiracter old nieii
be [day* so well.
Wc have the prop chuckle,
the • dead pnii", the shifted cmplia«;» which
go with such [ilaylng, but they are out of
place In till* par Iculjr role.
.Mary SItaw, tn<i
who is cast a* a hard liolb il Joiiriiall't. | .
out of place
Ml'* Shaw I* a very feminine
woman, tbi-ro I* a tcndirne** in her voice ami
a mildness in her [ilaylng that docs not suit
the role of a RemI masculine, [ilpe-'nioklng.
hard-beaded riqsirtcr.
It I* not her fault at
all that tlw character la out of key. tine might
as well cxpi'ct Walter llamiHlen to play Fred
Stone's part In •■Ste[qilng Stanes" a* l.ai*
-Mary Shaw do justice to such a lyp«'.
It Is
not in her line.
(Jiiltc the best feature of “We Mmlern*’’ 1*
the playing of Helen Haye*. who is thoroly
delightful a* the modern girl. She I* whimsical,
serious, girlish, gay and sorrv by turn* and
by and tisru thi-m all bn Id* *ip a cbarncter
that Is more veracious than the lines Indicate
and i*. besides, lovable Hiruoiit.
It U fir«trate playing and makes one wish that .M-s*
Hayes might lie allotted a part Mime day that
would make worthy use of her talent*.
Kennelb Mackenna la the hoy and he doe*
mighty Well by the part.
He 1* convlne ng at
ait time* and handle* Hie role with really
art'*tlc discretion.
Is bal Irving I* Hw mother
and 1‘lay* her excellently; Gllda la-ary. In a
quite im[*i*'lble part, gel* wh.it 1' worth
w'b le out o> it and lo k« hand'onie to >H*it;
James Dale dm * well a* a cadd sh art critic,
and Harris Gilmore walked away with Ho- [>art
of young man. untouchid by the niislern*, in
easy stylH.
.*ni.iller [>art« were well done
by St. Flair Bayfield, Galwey Herbert and
Olln Field.
Besides tlie general artificially of the atory,
“We Moderns" has to put up w.tb the l.andicap
of supposing at least a [lassiiig acqualntancesh![i, on the [lart of it* audience*, with ad¬
vanced Idea* In art and science. Watching the
audience on the night I saw the play. It was
easy to detei't that a yiwn.ng void was In
the skull* of many of them when it came to
the f ne jKiInts of modern psyclsd.igT, bloiogy,
literature and art.
Tb s sort of roDiblnaH"o
doe* not book up well for [sipularify.
1 will
be surprised indeed If "We Moderns" is a
succe**.

An unreal comedy of modern life.
GORDON WHYTE.

EQriTT-4<-th STREET THE.VTER,
NEW YttUK CITY
Commencing Saturday E'ening, March 13, 192*
EQCITY

IN CHICAGO
.StGdonaker... •. •

.

Dec. 23...

Mann and S dnej.. .I-a Salle. , .Jfin.
Marg-rct .Anglin...
aek-tone. ..Mar.
.Taylor Holmes.... . Harri*. .. I ec.
•PI lyhouse. ..Mar.

20..,

,Mar.v Pvan. . Prlm-e**. • Feb.
. . Mar.
Ot a Sliinncr. .
. • Cohan’* Grand.. ..>'ar.
»
-. .t reat Northern.,..Mar.

10..;
9...

9...
23...
2...

..IPO
1*
..Dt*
.. m
. .

pi acte-ks.

Red Light Annie.
Sanelio Panr.a.
Silence.

Sir Harry Lauder.

1...
9...

.. 3*1
..
9
..
..
U

IN BOSTON
•Dancer*, The.
In Love W.tb Ixive...
Merton of the Movies.,
Stella Dallas..
You and I.
•Closed March 13.

in

Rlclvard Bennett..,. Wilbur. . Mar. 3... ..
Fontanne-Morgan... .Plrmouth. ..Mar. 17...
G'enri Hunter. . I'oir*. .Mar. 10... .. H
Mr* I>'“Ile Carter. .S-lwyn. .Feh. IS... ..3 4
IL B. Warner. .I’lymoutb. ..Mar. 3... .. 10

...

— Id —

Rhak<’i>| eare*s

^‘MACBETH’’

•Closed March 15.

Abie’s Irish Rose..
Best Peo[>le. The.
Give and Take.
Cireat Ijidy Dedlock. The.
Nervous Wreck, The.
Patches.

PI.AYEItS

JAMES K. HACKETT

CA.ST OF ClUUAt TER.R
.James K. Hackett
Macbeth .
.. . MotTat Johnston
Macduff .
. Ileiirv M 't nier
Duncan .
Banqiio.
Douglas* D ni’TlIlo
. ...iawrence C«*‘H
Malcolm .
ICo«* .
William P .\ilim*
.. Harvey li. Haye*
I.<'nnox .
Serf ,n .
.John Conti'ry
, ....Isitlis Wolliellll
Porter .
Charles Warbiirlon
I’ixTor .
Witch
I
....Barry
5iacoIlum
Messenger
>
Armor Hearer )
.Robert l aw It
Murderer .
..Rii«s'll Morr-wn
’.’d .Mes'.-nger .
.... Howard Clan y
Donaldliain .
Seward
..Joseph Slng'T
Apiiarltion
Fleane
I.Ti ddy Jone*
Apparlt'on (
-■I

.\p-*:r Hoi..

I. dr

Ma.beth

M *r •

.Clare

l'»t>' '

tieiillewoman .C*fberiiie I'r ctor
I t WIteli .II len
ricklan I
2il Wlleh . Ileb 11 Vac 11" -

(\iurtlers.

Ladle*

in

Wa Hng, tsoldb r* and

Atteiiilatils.

Richard, His Son .Kenneth Mackenna
Mary, His Da 'ghter .Helen Ilayea
Beamish, His P.,itlcr .Galwey Herbert
I'codosia Moskovskl, Hi* O,»ok ....Olin Field
John .\shlar, C E., Hi* Prospi-ctlve Son-InLaw
.Harris Gilmore
.Sir William W mi le. Bart., .M, R. C. 8..
etc., HI* Family Physician .St. Clair Bayfield
Deirothy, His Physician’* Daughter. .Gllda I><-ary
OKcar Pleat, Hi* Antl'.hcsl* .Jamea Dale
Joanna Herzberg. Hi* W fe's Antitls-*!*.,
. Mary Shaw
Act I.—Mrs. Sundale'* Drawing Risim in a
Qii’ct I.ondoD Square After D imer on a Tue*day In Hie Season.
Act H.—Richard Sundale's Studio in ChelHea,
the Afternoon Following
Act HI.—Mr*. Sundale's Drawing Room the
Same Night.

The difference in viewpoint between

the (Dd the younger generation 1* ap[iarently
headed for the haven of cunHervatism, tliru
mother-love.
Mr. Zangwill never *tigge*t« anything of
what I* really the leavening agent in the
c’a«h between generations
Eaeh generation I*
fearful that the younger one |« cbaaltig the
tin!ver«e to the dog*, the pli'loKiq her console*
himself with the tlioi gbt that It iiiii»t work ont
well, since the rad'eal 'm of one generation I*
Inevitably the con*er'atlsiii of the next.
No
*ugge»Hon of
till* I* dl«eeriilble
In
“We
.Vod Tn*”.
Instead, tlis tireless argument for
and aca'nst the modern Idea,
due h|s|„,s tliat
Mtine character would walk on Hm- stage, tell
the other* to “shut np’*. Ihit for all Hie
m'Mlern vi-nisT they are arrapplng over a very
old subjeit and making a whole lot of what I*
nothing at all.
It Is that,
I think,
which makes “We
Moderna” seem ao artificial.
And the author
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In

which there was such uniformly K*>od
actinK.
Fnfortiinately most Rhakes|>earcan rompmlr*
are coiiiiHised of a atar riiHrely aurroiiinled b.r
Inferior players.
I ■ometlnies auspet’l that IhU
la done puriHisely on the ppinelple that l>y con
trasi the atar will appear lo great advaniag*
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THE MAN WHO LOOKS LIKE LINCOLN
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Geo. A. Billings, Who Plays the Role of Abraham
Lincoln, Needs No Makeup To Strengthen a
Startling Resemblance — His Boyhood
Similar to Great Emancipator’s

laenea

of the a< eond aet he waa aulalued and aave
one the inipr as ou that he waa aavltiK h inaelf
f.T the later «ei ne.
A" a matter of faet. In
a e'lrlalii ape. eh Mr. llai kett Informed the
audlenee that he had leo n frlKhtfiilly nerviiU'
and till" w 'U d ea-il.t aceiiunt for hi" alowueaa
in workini: Into the part,
Alnjiit the middle of
tl.e aeeond aet Mr ||a>kett icol Kolotc and from
that t me on there waa not a moment when
hr waa not tliordy ^•(B.d.

By ELITA MILLEB lENZ

on account of eye strain.
(George Bililngs
hat always Lx-en ao omnivorous reader.)

When George A. Itillinga strode Into The
Ililllxiard office, after a coualderahle “pulling
of wlrea” un our part to get him there, we
felt awed.
lie seemed like tlic very rein¬
carnation of the wonderful emancipator of the
aluve, aud we aiiproHch'-d Hie Interview a hit
Hitildly.
Hut win a we ah*e>k hatida with biiii
and felt the warmth of hla h.g. wurk-hurdeued

When we voiced our appreciation of his por¬
trayal of Lincoln he replied modestly that we
bad umloubtedl.r felt the power of Lincoln's
life.
Ills reply made us study him
more
closely.
His reaemhlanee to Lincoln Is very
true. He haa the same angular frame, the same
-haried, slightly jirotruding underllp, the same
brow, the same breadth of face and the very
-■me mole on the same cheek, a trifle smaller
la-rhaps.
I’erhapa If we had not seen in him
t'.e film. “Abraiiam Lincoln”, we should add:
.Vnd the same awkwardness.”
But having
< n the film we ran not think of him or of
vhraham Lincoln as awkward.
Reoalling the
- ■ ues with Anne Rutledge, particularly that
11 which she jiaa-ea from this sphere in Mr
■Vlie's arms, and the real tears shed by Bill'I g', we cease to question, as formerl.v, whether
le-autiful, graceful .Vnne Rutledge loved the
awkward Lincoln.
One is convinced that Lln• oln a tenderness to the world In general env> ioped him and those with whom he came in
■ontact In an aura of beautv.
It has been
-a d that Billings f..lt doubly the poignant
grief that moved Lincoln le-cuii»e at the time
the film was being taken his wife was going
hi nd and he was fighting a battle against
poverty.

Mr Ilaekett'a Interpretation of •■.MaelH-th” I'
In the main lie- orthodoy one.
Th<-re la not
the iflfTerenee of opin on a* to liow thia ;.art
>,.ou'id he pla.ted that there :a aluut Hamlet. Ah
1 nee 11 the ehuraoti r U very ilearly . ut and
the pr.nie thou,tht of the player mU't te- upon
ao huildiuK the part t!iat It In turn mak* '
clear to the audlenee what la already made
plain in He- linen and a tuat.oi,'.
Mr lloketi
eiimed to me to I'lay down. a<>mewhat, the Intliienee of lud> .Mai lieth on h.a aet on*, from
till Very tlr>l he »a« the plottlnx eli'.ftain.
the eotiU'el of h.a wife hut fanned the dame
ft'm the already amolderira tludi r.
Th-re l»
Hoiiii thine to he aa d f r th
of eoiir»e. There
1' itl-ai aonii’l: m to lx- aald for tie- , onei tXion
wti eh ni.ikea the thane the mor« or lean unwjlinj f--! of hla wife's mael'.lnatlona.
t’erIt nly tile laiti r InterpretafI'-n make. Macbeth
the la‘tt< r fliiiri . and If Mr. Uarkett chooeea
to thr w' away an actini: advantaite to hew
clo'i r to the line of hla coOei ption of thr
role one can hut admire him for it.
The truth 1» thla Macl*eth la a moat Interf-itlnif one.
It la Intereatlng from the atandpo'.nt of the ait ns; It 1« Intereallnit from the
atandpo nt of lu(er;Tetatli n. Mr llaikett haa a
m.i»nlfleent
voice.
a
rommandinir | reaeni e.
plenty <f authority and admirable diction. Ilia
madinc of the han't'iet aerne wa« mai;ntflc<'Dt.
Ilia last ai eiir, thy camihat w ith MacdiilT, waa
ritraunl nar ly well done.
1 aaw Mr. Ilackett
play Maeheth In Ihld and I would aay that
he la now und<-r the ak n of the part to a
Sreater evt-nt than be waa then.
He baa
rvlili'DtIy ai en a deal of study to the role and
It a' wa In hla iwrformaaee.
Thla may right¬
fully to- called flr>t-rate playing.
T1 e lady Mai ladh of dare Ftmea waa a
(urpriae to me.
I have md lieen one of tba
ardent admir- ra of M -a Kamea' geniua
In
fart. I waa tempted to doiit't that ahe had any.
I take It all hai k, cheerfully and wllltrgly,
DOW.
Ky all odd"
Miaa Kamea la the flrat
lady Mactif'tli thla city haa ever aren. and I
am Inclined to believe tint the doyena of tha
drama In our city will liave to go hark a long
way to find her ei|aal
The vaulting ambition,
the Inflexihlllt.T of piiriioae. the awifineaa w th
wl.hh tellou followa Ih 'iight. the hatd.neaa of
lie woman, are all flirlllingly hroujht out by
M.»a Kamea. she |daya the sleep walk ns aca-ne
In a way all Iwr own. a way wh eh ronii>eIa
Kllef In Ha reality.
There !• no trace of
eha'tillon In H, no trace of Irad.tlon.
It l« a
plain ratlonallrathm of what a troohled mind
Would do In aoiiin imhuliam.
The geafi rea are
faltering, thy voce la broken, the whole attltudi- of the Woman It that of a t>iMken aoul. It
la a |a'rfi>rmaiiie cah-iilated to atir one and
la the climax to an Interpretation <f one of
the greateat p.xrta In all Shakr«|X‘are that
will rema'n In the memory of all who ace It
for many a day.
Aa I aald Ix-fore, all the roica In thla prvaluctlon are tpleiid dly played.
I liave uaed ao
tt'tielt apa< e III dealing with the major charjclera
tiat I have t<Mi little left to do full Juat ce to
the remainder of Hie raat.
\ word or two
tmial ho aald for Moflal Johnaton, who wa* a
►plendid MaedlHT; Holislaaa It. IVimihrllle'a Han•I'lo. vvlilrli waa ylrlle and lifelike; laniia Wolni. who wa« an cxeellenl iHirter. and Ijiwf'tier Cei II, who aa Malcolm playial nioai con'ito'lngly.
The real of Hw company wen* all
d -I ngit'aheil by an cvlih'iit d* aire to make the
he al of their roha and to do llnlr bit, no mat¬
ter hii,x amall, toward the g‘vlng of a wellroi iideil |M rforinanee.
Kneh of them anca-eoded
III iloing thla and Hie re«nlt waa a perfection
of enaeiiihle aeldom ciic»*Uiilered on the Itniad«"> at,,.,..
MiNidinan Ttiom|*ann ha* d*'«lcned a practical
tind alghllj act of seen a for 'Ma.lH'Hi"
The
I'liii'piet aecne la paitlciilarly goixl. Wilh H* two
I'V' I" and night of atr| a
Thy cave of th#
tvltiliea and Hie acciie for the alcep walking
■plaode are also moat efre«tlve.
The atagliig
Ik ijulta all It abuuld b«.

The net reault of aU

' Do not get the Impression that I am conviue..,| that I resemble the Inner Lincoln,”
phaded Jlr.
Billings.
“I revere him too
greatly to entertain such a thought.
The re'‘•niblanee !» merely physical.
But there is a
aiinilarlty
between Lincoln's
childhood
and
mine, onl.r I think my poverty was even
greater.
Despite all the privations and suf¬
fer.ng, I would gladly go bark and relive It.

George A. Billings
hanil and saw the kindly b’lmor In hia eye. and
heard the velvety rlehne.a of hla Tolce
we
felt anjireroely at ea»e; felt that we were about
to chat with a friend whom we had alwayt
know 11.
.\« he towered above us. »!* feet two, we
X'ked him b*'W be lik*d New Vork.
“Great !'■ aa^d he, without a tingle expreaaed
regret for the wide oiwn traces of the kVe«t
fmm whence be came, “nave never been east
of the Mlsaiaalpp! Rivir before, so I find New
York very iutere'Hng.
Itt sights compensate
me in a meaaure fur the reading 1 must forego

"riease
urged.

tell

us

about

your

childhood.”

we

"I was born on a farm at Preston, Minn.,
about forty-five years ago.
I never wore un¬
derclothes until I was a man.
In the fall we
youngsters were sewn up in a shirt and stayed
In it until spring (with a micbleyoui glance
at •'.'tl.” Snyder, publicity director
for
the
Rockett Brothers, who had piloted Mr. Bill¬
ings to The Billboard otflre at our behest).
' I think be Is exaggerating.” said Mr. Sny¬
der.
■'No, it is a fact.” averred Mr. Billings.
“M’hy, the men s boots were frozen on for
the season.
Their wearers arose In the morn-

BUSINESS RECORDS
NEW

INCORPORATIONS
Delaware

Trio Prodiictlona, Wilmington, films. f.lO.tW'.
(Coriavratlon Trtut Co )
Aldine .kmnaement Co , Wilmington, theatrical
propertli-s. music halls. ^.'s'.ikO.
(Corjvrai.cn
Trust Co. of .America.)

New Jersey
Englewood Stadium Coriairatlon. EngIewoo<l.
theater proi'fletors, amusement enterprises, etc.,
flu), lank

New York
Grand Rapids Ojx-ratlng CVrp , Manhattan,
realty and theatriv-al. f.'sv.OiO; 3. H. Walters,
r. M stern. L. K. Tbonii'son.
(Attorney. M.
Giaidman, I'-iit Itnuidniiy.)
Theater Owners' Diatrlhiiting Corp., Man¬
hattan,
films ami photoplays, I.UO shares
ronimon stvxk. no par value; I*. H. Rosuer, I.
Siiltgel.
(.Attorney. T. K. MacMahon, HcO
Broadway.)
-Artcraft Pictures. Manhattan, motion pictiirea. fiiO.ikk)'. E. J A'anrandt, J. 3. HIckey,
K. M. A'oiith.nden.
(.Attorney, H. I- Klock. ItP
Broadway )
Hurd l*rix1urHona, Manhattan, mot'on plctiirea, five sharia perferri d stock flfiO each,
"lO Glass .A Common no par value, 2«0 Class

three contrlhiiHons Is a
duedon of thla Immortal
A genu’n ly good
duction and tpl.ndid

thoroly satisfying protragedy.
Shakespearean pro¬
art.ng.
GORDON ^TIYTE.
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15 common no par value; W. J. Neumann, O.
D. 5>'ktnner. H. L WMcler, Jr.
(Attorneys,
Masten A Nichols, 49 Wall st.)
PriHlucers
Management
Corp.,
Manhattan,
motion pictures, f.'o.oOi), T. E. Gatton, M. B.
Wilson,
B
n.
Taylor.
(Attorney, D. B.
O'Connor, 120 Broadway.)
Leo
Friedman,
Manhattan,
song
writers'
sgency, fJiXOs'; L. Friedman, 1. Bosenhans.
(Attorney, P. Hart, 1(574 Broadway.)
Interlocutory Klims, Yonkers, fl.A.OOO: W.
Bennett, H. C. Miner. (Attorney, M. L. Lesser,
S(5«5 Madison ave.)
Darnold
.Amns<-ment
Company,
Manhattan.
f.’>.(hXi; B. and M. J. Wallack, J. Goldberg.
(AHorneys, Breltbart A Breitbart. 305 Broad¬
way.)
■Arcadia Theater Company, Manasquan, to
operate theaters, amusement enterprlsea, etc.,

firi.0(X).
Yale Pnlverslty Press Film Sorrlce, Man¬
hattan. motion pictures. ItX) shares common
slock no par value; G. P. Day. E. Parks, A. H.
Brook. (.Attorneys. Larkin, Bathhone A Perry )
Reel Colors. Inc., Manhattan, to deal in
motion picture Mma. $200.(XX1; Geo. A. Caualizo.

North Carolina
Carolina Cons»ii'dati-d Theater Company, Inc.,
Raleigh, to build, own and lease and operate
theaters and amusement houses. l.fiiO shares
preferred stock, par value flOO eact* and '2.'O0
shares i-ommon stock no par valne; W. T. M.
Van Plancke.
F. D
Kadenal and B.
M.
Mitchell.

Texas
The
Fair of Beaumont, Beaumont,
mer¬
chandise, fltXt.OOO; Dave Greenberg, Benjamin
A5re»'nberg and Mrs. Jennie Greenberg.

Wyoming
Rhummamlih Valley Fair Association, Bothel,
f-'f); F. \V. Peteraou. G. E. Ricketts, R. C.
r.ogers. Geo. Borley, H J. Mohn, B. Ormheck,
A. Bartalsoa, M. B. Rallahan nad Jaaala Browa.

ing at the call ot the alarm clock and shook
their feet to get up circulation.’*
“And then?'’
“Well, as I aald, we lived on the farm.
We worked very hard by day and at night
father, who was highly ediu-ated and a dream¬
er, read to us.
(lur bed-'irae stories were the
works of Khakesp*'are, read with keen dramat¬
ic appreciation.
I’erhap- those Sbakeaspearean
readings inculcated in me r 'ove for dramatics.
At any rate, I did not like farming.
Guess I
was lazy.
I wanted to read and study, and
one fine day I decided Ihiit the farmer's life
was the life of an oz. a state of being with
which I could never be satisfied, so 1 ran
awa.v.
I was then fifteen "
"Did you go on the stage '” we asked eagerly
“No, I have never been on the stage.
But
I went with a medicine show for one sum¬
mer. Got a lot of fun out of ii. hut no money.
Played the guitar aud did a monolog.
“Later I joined my hrotiu r. who was a build¬
er, In Denver, Col., and tcM,k up cari<entry.
In three months I had lears'-d what It usually
takes three years to learn alxiut carpentry and
building, but it did not avail me much, as
my brother's business was ruined by the |ianiv
of IKil.
Feeling the n*’i-d of a vacation I
journeyed south, via freight train.
Hunger
terminated the journey in a land of cattle
ranches, where I found a j<ib and a square
meal.
Spent the summer there punching cat¬
tle.
It was fine and dandy while the sun
shone, but when the weather turned cold I
sought a nice warm silver mine In which to
work, at Georgetown, Col.” (.And be never aaw
a bit o' silver!)
Mr. Snyder here reminded Mr. Billings that
he had served In the great World War and In
the SpanIsh-.American.
"Yes,” drawled .Mr. Billings, “I roamed afar,
not then baring the ani'lior of a wife.
I bad
jungle fever, or typhoid as you call It, In
th“ Spanlsb-American War and am the only
living private among three million privates who
went Into the World War and came out with¬
out a military title.”
“He was with Dornngton's Scouts for two
years, fighting actively most of the time.”
gii|iplemenled Mr Sn.idei, adding; “Mr. Bill¬
ings has bad many sdientorea, but be U too
modest to relate thetn”
When asked now oe happened to be dLscovered for the role of Abraham Lincoln Mr. Bill¬
ings replied:
“For years my physical resemblance to Lin¬
coln caused msuy to urge me to present my¬
self to the motion picture producers, but I
did not entertain the suggeattun
1 felt that
to Impersonate Lincoln except In a eery worthy
fashion was sacrilege.
Several offers com*
my way, but they did not teem to do justice
to Lincoln.
Finally an old actor then eighty
years of age, who had been a program boy at
Ford's Theater the night Lincoln was atsassinated. begged me to call on tbe Rockett boys.
He told me something about tbeir Ideals re¬
garding tbe Lincoln film and waa conrluced
that I would fill the bill at Lincoln.
He waa
so determined that be himself went to the
Rockett studio and arranged for an interview.
To make a long story short, the Rockett boys
suggested a test picture.
This, bowever. was
deferred for a while because of my wife’s Ill¬
ness, but It happened eventually.
And It waa
a failure.
The resemblance was good but tba
action was too fast,
.A second test was made,
which, thanks to Keirrle, tbe camera man.
who is ao expert on lighting, and Philip B.
Rosen, a former camera man, who was di¬
recting the picture, was a success.'*
After a general discussion of the wonderful
arrangement of high lights, etc.. In tbe Lincoln
film, Mr. Snyder remarked that, altbo seya
eral actors were considered for the part, nona
of them could play the role without a con¬
siderable amount of makeup which would bava
detracted from the realism of the film; that
Mr. Billings was the only one who could play
the young Lincoln without makeup.
“The
only makeup he required during the making of
the film, aside from tbe application of color¬
ing suitable for studio lights, was a beard.”
said Mr. Snyder.
“He used to come to tbo
studio each morning at seven o'clock, where
the make-up exiwrt spent seterai hours build¬
ing up a beard wHb tmal) tufts of balr."
During tbe making of tbs lest picture Mr.
Billings Is said to bare esiked forward deliTering
Lincoln's
Gettysburg
tpet'ob
from
memory.
During tbe makliig of tbe film, and
preceding It. Ray Rin'kett spent aa much time
as possible with Mr. Billings, talking nothing
but * Lincoln.
Viilts were oisJe to Lincoln's
birthplace and later haunts, where tbe pic¬
tures were actually taken later.
Mr. Billings
waa thus given a splendid perspective on Lin¬
coln's life, which was already ao open book
to him. for. as he says. “Lincoln bas been my
religion sloe# early boyhood.”
When asked If the rumors to the effect that
he hai signed a contract with a New York
drama Hr producer w ere true. Mr. Bllllnga roplled that such announcements were premature,
as ho la under contract with
the
Rockett
Brothers, who have prepared for him an taternatlonal tour of perwnnal appearances.
AVbllo
In New Vork he appeared at the public tcbools.
much to tbo delight ot the children, who
wero always reluctant to let him go.
Ho
(OoBtlanod oa pago aU)
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LOEW-METRO CLUB

To Organize Stirs Speculation
Mutual-Benefit-and-Protection” Ijdea Behind
Movement, Say Proposers of Association;
Protection Against Whom Ask Curious

N*w Tork, kUrch 13.—Ttiv nK-etln* for thr
elrcflon of new «frtcer8 for Ix)» w'« Metro dob.
which wa« to hare taken place last Tuesday
ereninfr, has been postponed to Tuesday, April 8.
Colonel .T. E. Brady, president, has been
nominated for re-election, and O. J. Cleary
has been nomln.ated for the vice-presidency.
Other nominees include E. P. Cook as financial
secretary, Hilda Lessor as recordin* secretary,
riiarles K. Quick as treasurer, and Battla Bel*
lK>rn, Harry O. Worden and Tx'opold Friedman
as a board of ftoremors.
-Vnother loard of fi'vernor*, consisting of Bose
Quinby, Fr.-d H. Mitchell and Max Wolff, has
been nominated by petition end .\Ibort Brealean
has been nominated in this manner for the
po-iltlon of financial secretary.
Those elected on the Iward of goTemort are
to serve for two years, while the other
officers will serve for one year.

THE FAMOUS CHERRY SISTERS
is purely that of “mutual benefit and
protection.”
But
the
Irrepressible
rynic, never content to take things for
granted, rises to inquire: “For the
benefit of whom and protection from
whom ?”
So a Billboard reporter, acting as a sort of
lntt'rlo*'Utor and at the same time curious obt-erver, brought the Cynic and one of the prod^K•^•r^. liet up on the idea of forming an assooijtiou, together and herewith are excerpts
from a rather spirited colloquy:
Said the Typical Producer: "Everything and
every one is organized but the vaudeville pro¬
ducers and it would be a fine idea for os
tiirds to organize."
"Falling in with the spirit of the times, as
it were?" interposed the Cynic.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT ADDS
ALBERT PICK TO BOARD
Chicago, March 13.—.kibert Pick, of Chleagn.
was elected to the hoard of directors of the
Orpheum Clprnlt at Its annnal met-tina here this
week.
All of the old directors were re-elected.
They are Marcus Beiman. Mort B
Singer,
Joseph M Pinn, Benjamin B. Ksnane, James
<?. .klettnder, Mra. Caroline L. Kohl and Judge
Oeorge A. Triide, of Chicago; Bernian Febr,
Milwaukee; Frank B. Tate, St. Loula; D. W.
Onmett, Boston; Martin Beck and Frank W.
Vincent, New Tork. and I.onls C
Brown, S.
Lanshnrgh and Sanford Sacha, all of San
rrancisco.

NEW ACTS ON ORPHEUM
New Tork. March 13.—The Orphnem Circuit
hookings for the week include several new of¬
ferings In vaudeville which mtke their dehot
this month,
.the Lyman and Bis Band, from
the Amliasoadur Hotel, I.os Angeles, bss been
signed up hy the Orphenm, and it schednied to
make his app^'srance in the two-a-day at the
Orpheum Theater.
I.os .kngeles,
March 31.
Mitchell Lewis, the well-known character actor
of the movies, will make his debut in vandevllle In a skit hy Fred Trnesdell. entitled “The
Fog", at the Orphenm. Ran Francisco, March
23, with bookings eastward to follow.
Another
new face »n the Orpheum Time will be Jimmy
Watts,
travesty coroedian from "Greenwtcli
Village Follies".
Watts Is booki-d for t com¬
plete tour of the Orpheum and la scheduled to
oiH-n at the Orphenm Theater, Kansas City,
March Id.
The standard act route* over the Orphenm in¬
clude OUon and Johnson, who open at the
Palace. Chicago. March SO; Boward's Eiephanta,
which oiw-o at the Palace, Chicago. April 6; Barry
Carroll's Itcviie. opening March 30 at the Or¬
pheum, Kansas City, and Wee Oeorgle Wood,
the English artiste, opening at the Palace, Chi¬
cago, .kpril 13.

"No,
not
exactly
that,”
continued
the
Typical Producer.
"Ton know, there's no such
thing as competition among
ua
boys.
Of
course, we’re in the game to get all we can
out of it, but to get along these days you
gotta have a spirit of mutual aid.
There
aren't many of us fellows producing big acts
and we ought to get a line on what the other
fellow is doing and sort of help him out by
exchanging ideas, and—.”

TO STUNT

DEXTER

"Kather a quaint point of view and liberal¬
ity of ^pirit for meu in the show business,
dfjo't you think';" remarked the Cynic.
The typical manager ignored this comment
and pro<-eeded:
"With a Vaudeville Producera’ Asaooiatlon
In existence the prodneers could get together
oft times, discuss the marketable i>ossibilities
of our gisMls and sort of apportion out the num¬
ber of big productions that can be placed for
the season.
Then again, our organization,
you know, will he in position
to adopt
a
standard contract which will stipulate stand¬
ard terms that will protect the artistes and the
managi r.
You know tliat Mr. .klbee himself
has always ts-en in favor of a standard eontract for pro<lucer'i.”

The Cherry Sisters, of vaudeville fame, as they appeared a few years ago. On the left
is shown Effie and on the ri^t Addie. Edle is running for KAyor of Cedar Rapids, la. A
late photograph of her is reproduced on page 19 of this issue.

"Oh. now some fellow |g peeking out of the
woodpile,” grunted the C.viilc.
“And this Mr.
AJbee—
“Wait a moment," broke in the Typical
Producer, ‘ I knew you'd come aeross with
such stuff. Once and for all time, let me say
that tliN organlzatiuii 1* not directed against

HENDERSON AWARDED $609,629
FOR CONEY ISLAND PROPERTY

VICTORY FOR M. M. P. U. MAY
CHANGE A. F. OF M. OFFICIALS
If Reinstatement Suit Is Won New York Organ*
ization Officials, ’Tis Said, Plan To Rule Con¬
vention of National Body

STOLL’S DIVIDENDS
London, March 15 tK|>ecial Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Sir Oswald Stoll is declaring diridend*
for the half year ending I»ecemb*'r 31 on
oidlnary shares, namely, final dividend at tbe
rote of 35 per cent i«er annum, making 25 tier
cent for tbe year for the Coliseum; ilaekoey and
Shepherd's Rush, Leicester Palace and Bristol
llipjiodrome, 10 per cent per annum each; Hippo¬
drome and Ardwick Empire, 5 per cent per
annum.
It will be noted that Stoll will bare no
entanglements with other managements but pureoes bis own way and pays consistent dividends

Sentiment for Equity
Vaude.UniGn Growing
Artistes Heartened by John
Emerson’s Charge That E. F.
Albee Is Behind Breach
With Managers

elephanYs visit N. V. A.

N

New Tcrk, March lo.—'Fhe charge mad* by
John Emerson, president ©f tho Actora* Equity
Association, last Sunday, that E F. Albe* wa*
directly responsible for tho failure of tho or¬
ganized player* and the manager* to com* to
an agreement on the E'jnlty Shop Issue, created
a stir In vaudeville circles.
The Equity la»t season a.lopted a re-olutlail
to Investigate vaudeville conditions with a
view to the nltlmite unionization of that field.
MELVIN TO U. 8. A.
At the time it was generally believed that
TANAGRA LOSES SUIT
Equity would use thl* resolution as a bl®
London, March 15 (Si-eclal Cable to The Bill¬
stick to whip Mr
Albee Into Iln*. his past
New York, March 16.—Federal Judge Goddard board).—fJeorge a.
Melvin la now on tho
till* week refu-ed to grant Edward P. Srhreyer Olympic bound for Neiv York and will oi>en performance In the Equity strike having con¬
vinced thim that the hoad of the Keith Circuit
and Milton S'hrey,T in b<-half of the Tanagra at the Orpheum, Brooklyn, March 2t.
He
would meddle in the legitimate managers*
Corporation «'f .tmeri'S an injimet.on restraining Should merit .America'* approval for hli softthe Human li.-piay la Minlatore. Inc., Harry shoe wrk and cliara<’terizatioDe.
He is a affa rs this coming June.
The Equity survey of vaudeville condition*,
A. Meyer*. Aanm Itaum and l.ww’s. Inc., fr'm ciBimitteemaa of the V. A. F.
which came about as a result of last season'*
Infringing aiwn and exi'ioltiiig their alleg-d
paient of the "Tanagra Theater".
meeting,
has been appearing in monthly Install¬
CLARK AND McCULLOUGH
ments in The Billboard. The latest Inst.-illment,
A'cording to the Si-hrejer petition, Ixtew’a
ha* entered Into an agreement with the other
New York, Marrh 15.—Clark and MeCuHongh printed elsewhere In this Issue, deal* with tho
d-fendaiita to uae the "Tanagra Theater" a* now appearing with the Music Box show on tour, National Vaudeville Artists, Inc., Mr. Albee’*
a piihllctty stunt In tho lobbies of tbe Loew have been booked to appear at the I'ala'-e Thea¬ nonunion organization of vaudeville artiste*.
house* hereabout*.
The Idea of the "Tanagra ter the week of April 28. This will mark tkeir
Artistes feel certaia that Equity will now
Theater" Is to reduce the tiie *f a performer ir*t appeuranco In Keith Taudevllle In some andertake the organization of the vaaderlUe
by a series of mirror ralectiooa.
performers. That Is, at soon as It smooths out
Its difficulties with tbe managers.
And tbe
general opinion 1* that thl* will occur before
June 1.
Bbould tbe Equity council decide to
organize tbe vaadevtlle artistes. It will launch
the movement Immodiately following that date.
It la believed.
Despite yesslng letter* al>oot Improved con¬
dition* and tho wonder* tbe N. Y. .A. and
Mr. Albee have dons for the artiste*, there is
a strong sentiment among the rank and file for
an organization of their own—one patterned along
ew YORK. March li.—Americaa vaudeville policte* la popular-priced theater*
lines similar to t&ooe of Equity. This feeling
have dislllniloned two Spanish eqoilibrista, among recent arrivals from variety
theaters ef Madrid. According t* the story told by J. M. Lubin, chief vaude¬
I* growing moM marked dally.
ville booker for th* Loew Tim*, the eqaillbrlats sought aa engagement on th*
circuit immediately oa their arrival. 'There was nothing epoa at tbe time, but on
the following liturday, a few minute* before the opening at Imew’a State, tbe man¬
ager 'phoned that hia openiag art had reported 111, and that he would need another.
Shanghai, Rah. K—Mta* TIm Sorald and T.
The Spaniards were notitied and by two o'clock had appeared. They retired to their
J. Foawlck are appearing at th* Country Club
dresdng room, removed their makeup and rostiimo* and wer* about to leave tho
theater when the sTage manager caught them and advised that they had about fifteen
and at th* Lycenm Tboatar thla month In a
minutes lo get re.sdy for the next show.
Following the second performan‘> they
eerie* ef one-act play*.
agiln removed their m.ikeup and were atyint to leave when th* stage manager again
In Jannary tho French clnh fcooented th*
bustled them ) *• k to ttietr room to prepare for the third show.
The same "back
comedy,
"All of a Sadden Peggy". Mr* Raw
stage” performance happ-ne,! following th* third performance and wlthor* a bite to
son. a* Peggy, acored a hit.
Two weeks ago
e.vt the Spaniards, seemingly gay of heart, romp"d thru the fourth and final show
for the day.
I'nllke their Amer'can fellow workers, the foreigners bubbled with
the A. D. O. put on Bame'o "Dear Brntna’*
exrlt'nici'f as they left the theater and Ji'irrted to mi-et their representative In a
and gar* an excelleat perfarmaDCW.
January
ncart’y lunchr'sim.
Whllegone figured what their -nlary would be for the day, the
a1*o brought Signor Carpi and hia opera com¬
filler »!>• ke ent hiislasi leaily of his phenomenal siioess on his first appi'aranee In
pany to Shanghai.
They rendered "Boheme'*
Anieriea.
He inquired of the representative of what other foreign act he knew
superbly at the Lyceum.
ti.at h-d been recalled four times in one day by the aiidlenee.
When informed
tliat all af 'stes play four performani-es Saturday and Sunday at Loew's State and
The outstanding Jannary motion picture wa*
that tt.'y ki'I remove.l the'r mikeup three time* for nothing, even prohibition took
Douglas Fairbanki’ "Robin Bond'*. Other* *e«a
se< nnd place in tlieir disl.kcs of things American. Spanish tbeatera call fur but ouo
here were Mae Marsh iB "The Little 'Prald
da.ly performance.
Lady”, VlrgiDi* Yalli la "A Lady of Cnaltty".
O
Gareth Hughes In "Sentimental Tommy", and
Sydney Chaplin in "King, Queen and Joker".
'y:
f-ru xtt xxXKju l
i.s.x'x,s sx s.xix a?

ew YORK, March 16.—Confident of galninp the decision In their suit

against Joe Webir and the American Federation of Musicians, officials
of the Musical Mutual F’rotective I’nlon, it is reported, are planning to
storm the national convention at Colorado Spring.^. Col., the week of May 12
and overthrow the pre.sent administration. Attorneys for the contending par¬
ties in the suit for reinstatement in the federation yesterday filed briefs on
the legal phases of the ca.se with Supreme Justice Black, who is expected to
hand down his decision within a week.
The report that the outlawed local
would. In the event it won its equity
c.ise.
bring
suit
for
more
than
11.000.000 against the federation on the
ground that the alleged conspiracy
to keep the M. M. P. U. members out
of the national organization had re¬
sulted in the loss of that sum colle< tlvel>', was ridiculed by one of the
defendants.
He pointed out that the
capital of the nation.al organization
was 1100,000 and that the Judgment
would have to be collected thru an as¬
sessment upon every member of the
organization; in other words, from
tens of thou.sands of musicians inno¬
cent of the whole affair.
An Inten-itlDC aftrrmitb of the trial wia
the report thla week that hundretla of the 1.100
meinN-ni aiiapended br the M. M. P. r. for
nonpayment of due* and r<’fo«al to pay a «perlal aiMe**inent of f3 floeked haek to tiie oatlaw)>d union following the report that the fee
for relnetatement after the rourt deri*loo. aaaumlng the M. M. I’. U. woo, would be raieed
to l.'iOn.
Up until then the relnatatement fee
wa* to be $10.
The rompialnt among the M. M. P. P. mem¬
ber* n'ealla an Incident that ot'curred about
a year aga
At the cloee of hi* term of olTIre at bn*!oe*a
manager, for which he reeelv«>d
a yeir,
Paul Vacearrelll 1nform<-d otUrlala of the U.
M. P. I*, tliat they ought to try to get to¬
gether with the utBclal* of leM-al soo and the
national to<1y and atop the figliting. euzreHting
that they get Joe f><-henrk to act a* mediator.
The board of dlree-tora of the M. M. P. V.,
It I* *ald. agre.ed to the pr.<po*al, but at a
later meeting, upon the objection of two of
Ita memN-ra, the board agreed to diaagree with
Vaecarretll and drop the more for reeonciliatloB.
A meeting wa* to br held that n ght
and the mrmbert of the local free to dl»cu«a
the proposal.
A roemtirr of the board of dlrectora, acting
on hit own biaik, called upon one of the union'a
lamyera tliat afternoon and Induced him to
addr<-«* the meeting that night.
Tlir lawyer,
led Into the ball at the height of the dlsciionloo, monnt<-d the platform and exhorted tbo
M. U. P. U. mcmlM-r* uutll the wee huiira of
the morning to *tlck to their rraolution to tight
the ra*e thru the court*, a* tliey were bound
to win eTontiially.
Tiie re-oncIliatioD pro|io«al
wa* conte<|uently qnavhed.
The following week the lawyer aent a bill
of S'J.Mat f„f Ilia luTvIce* that night, but the
board refiiacd to pay it.
The bill waa aiihOequeutly turned ov< r to the official who had
called the l.iwyer In, with the not'ce that If
the bill win to N- paid tlie money wa« to
come out of hia pocket and not out of tbo
anion's treasury.

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH
TO USE RADIO RECEIVER
New York, .Marrh 1.*—The Kadio C<'riM<ratlon
of
.\merlca
ha*
aiitbnrlxcd
the
ltrun-wl<k
Phonograpli Ponipany to coniblne radio rcce vlng
apparalii* with talking machine* which will bi>
known a* Uaillola ltrnn-w li k phonograph*.
SIngera and other mualcl.m* who now ppHtnee
llriin^wlck
reiord*
will
perform
for
raillo
audleneea.
The Itadio CoriMiratlon. It I* an¬
nounced. will broadcast from the llrim*wlrk
■tndio* while great mnsical star* are engaged
In making reeurds.

1,500

MILES

FOR

OPERATION

Hugh
rieteher.
SO.
randeTlIle artiste of
Santa Monica, Calif., rememlwr* klndne**. He
«a> treaiMl at
r* ll•-•t>llal. Payton Ky.,
near ('m innatt. •hout filti-eo year* »go and
wa* so pleased with the treatment thal wivn
It beeame necessary for him to undergo a
Oialnr u|>erstloD' roi'enriy ),e de, idl'd to trnrel
l,$n<> mile* to tbe *ao,e iDstMUtIuo.
The ol-erattua was perturmed seyrral daya a(u and Mr
Vlattkat la nmnmlm.

New
York,
Marrh
15.—Andrew
Downle’e
Ele(d>ants, the animal feature of tbe current
Hippodrome bill, paid an Informal call to the
N. V. A. clubh'inse this week and were re¬
ceived by E. F. Albee
Tlw* vis t waa part of
a publicity stunt arranged by the HIpp. man¬
agement. Tho elephant* la'er paid their respects
to tbe local Blllt'oard office.

FOUR-A-DAY WORSE THAN PROHIBITION,
FOREIGN ARTISTES DECLARE

N

NEW* FROM CHINA

“PERFORMER** DIVIDEND
PAN„

SAN

DIEGO. OPENS

S.in niego. Mar'h 1.^ —Pan Plego'* finest
Taiiderille hoo*e. the new Pantages Theater,
w** opened thU week, with Irrlng'* Imperial
Midget* heading the bill.
Tl'e P.antages now
glre* till* c fy fve llr»t-eli** theater*.
The
I'an'age* *how« formerly plsyd the Ssroy here.
T' at house will adopt a picture policy.
Tbe
I'nliioa, a new picture huu*e, aI*o opened this
Week.

V. A. B. F. ANNUAL MEETING
Ixindon, March 1* (Ppeclal Cab!* te The Bill¬
board).—The •eveateentb annual meeting of the
V
A. B. P. wa* held here March IS.
The
rf'i>ort showed ■ griwm tocome for the |>a*t year
of
with a n-t expenditure ef I'^e.'OO
p'li* management expentes of I6..TPS.
Oratefol
mention wa* m*de of R. P. Albee’s $.'i.0i'>0
donatlrn.
It. H Gl’I'sple wa* elected presi¬
dent for tbe tliird sucecMlre year.

RAMBEAU SKIT CANCELED

_

0

Newark. N. J , March IS —•'T'rnm* of F'ate'’,
the .\. B. Aasoa skit la which Marjorie Ram)>ean
wa* to return to tb* two a day. wa* ordo’ed
out hr the iMe king olOco thl* week whea It wa*
•hown at tbe Palace here. Thl* story concerned
0 missionary whn bad an aftslr with a natlre
in .Vfrlca.
It would appear that the booking
Interest* are piaciag a taboo on ‘’religiotu'*
■kila.
Pamerou Ceddea, Scolcli baritone,
for tbe
l'*-t iwo rear* plar'ng in I'sram.iiDt bouse*
to lb,
V\-*i. lias iH-eD tXMiked by the Keith
Boston ofllce for four week* at tb* MeJeaUc
Tboalet, Nt. Johao, >«w twuadlaad.

TROUBLE OVER ENGLISH
ACTS PLAYING MUNICH
London. March 15 (ai>eclal Cable to Tbe Blllbo.vrd).—There is trouble at Munich over tho
playing there at the present time of Edward
Allen's Royal Merry Four as the IntematiOBAl
Artlsten*' Lodge reqne«tod all It* members to
refuse to work with them, but, rnriotislx en¬
ough, nobody re*t>onded to the strike call.
It
1* else stated that the I. .A. L. ha* now offered
Allen bis full salary If he will rancel hi* en¬
gagement and quit Germany, but this Alien
has refused te do. lo tbe situation is very
piquant.
Meanwhile Munich has algned up many British
act* and management* have made a working ar¬
rangement with the Aariety Artistes* Federatien official* to n** their services whenever
necessary in okaying adxance to performer* for
their fares or a like Locesslty.

TALKING SEAL RACK AT HIPP.
Nsw York. March 1'.—Jackie, the talking
seal, returned to the Hlpiodr,>me show this
w«ek. after a LTfiilght** absence from the bill
a* a result of an injury to it* fin.
The shoI
injured Itself while appearing at a tp«'cial sn
tertaliimvnt fur the aUff of The New York
Times.

TYRONE POWER IN VAUDE.
New York, March 1R.—Tyrone Power Is breaklag la a ane-art playlet for presentation on the
Keith Clrvult.
fllo vehicle la called "The
HUhop't Caodlestlcks'* and !* the work of Nor
mao UoKInnel.
Power's supporting company
Includes David QIatsford. Bertha Knight, Ulttnn Lnrfca and tJahrlol Maitt^

X<ondon, March 15 (S(>ecial Cablo to Tbe Bill¬
board).—At tbe annual meeting of Tb* Patf'lrmer. Ltd., a dividend of five per cent wae
dec ia red.
Monte Bayly, George D’Albert, Seth Egbert
and Marriott Edgar were re-elected dlrecton.

BILLIE SHAW'S REVUE
New York, March 15.—Billie Shaw will head
a new revue slated to open March 22 at *b*
Silver Slipper Supper Club.
Mis* Shaw will
produce and stage the number*. Tbe cast srill
number fifteen player*.

DANCER BEAUTY JUDGE
New York, March 15 —I.lnd.a, the dancer la
Harry Carrol's revue, waa the Judge at a boanty
contest this week sfaZ'd In connei tion with the
annual carnival of the Society of Profe-sloiial
Automobile Engineer*. The dancer was able to
appear in the act the next day.

VOYCE AND BAYLY VISIT PARIS
Ijondon, March t." (S;'ec'*I t'ab'.e to The Bill¬
board).—-Albert Voyce and Monte Bayly traveled
to Pari* today to attend tbe interuational con¬
ference under the auspice* of the newspapet
Comodea.

TANGUAY ON INTERSTATE
Daliaf. March IS.—Eva Tangnay Baa Bmb
bO'vked for a tour of the Interstate Circuit and
will oiH-n here the week of Marv’b 23- She ka*
an Orpheum route to follow.
A giaac* at tb* Hotel Dtraetary In thl* laasa
■mg 0»m daBaUacafele ttma aad

T ti e
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This Weeks Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Palace, New York
K<lilie Leonard auil his troupe cpf Mack-fa<eo
> ioiii<a<lours wTe< ked u ecrambUd bill at the
I'alare this afternoon.
The Kitaros, throe Jup*. opened with an en
ItTtuining exhibition ot Uieley stunts, scoring a
lirst-rate band.
The Thri-o Amants in xt played the fiddle and
i-xecuted intricate dano<- eto|i> nblle the orchestia played forte. The appl.iuse wasn't quite so
fertp’, altho tb> y didn’t let this stand in the way
of their doing an encore.
ilonry Hall ami Cyril Kei^htley followed in
a

gumshoe

skit

by

Lou

Gordon

Majestic, Cliicafio

COLUMBIA

• Reviewed UoLday M«tiiiee, March 17)

entitled
.

,

T.**
^ '
with the laughs in Paul Gerard bm.th a
On
the Long, Liog Trail".
Kdd;e Lsmard clused Intermission. Tils bunch
pick a mean banjo and alvake a wicked boot.
A great flash, chuck full of entertainment.
Arthur Wanr.ser and Maylielle Palmer next
cracked their way Into a go(jd hand with a
clever comedy offering that drew laughs galore.
The Kouns Sist.r., Nellie and Sara, followed
with a reperto re of concert nnint» rg top;. d
off by a hop plug. The duet arrangements are
endited to Nellie. We wouldn't lir.ig alxiut It

^

1

(T

BURLESQUE
COLUMBIA

L

THEATPvE

NEW YORKe

“YOUTHFUL FOLLIES", WITH EDDIE COLE
.
.. X.
a.
,
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 17)

A "Columbia Burlesque" attraction.
Book by .Tames Madison.
Lyrics by
Will H. Smith.
Music by Joe M. Loudis.
Entire production staKOd uinli r tlie
per.soral direction and pre.sented by William S. Campbell week of Miireh 17
THE CAST—Julia Gifford. Myrtle Andrews, Ditlly Davis, Maybelle GunHelen Devere. Pearl Watson, Harvev Brooks, HaroM Kenned.v, r..l!y

PepTKy Smith. Etta Kenyon. Patsy Symons, Millie Kennedy, I’etirl Cole. Josie
Bedell, Betty Benner, Alma Bedell, Viola Howe. Rose Lockwood. V.il Wilson,
I'eggy Fenton, Marion Hope, Billie LeMont. Rose Boorum, Ver.i Holmes.

Review
Part One—Scene

one was a colorful seminary set for an ensemble of per¬
sonally attractive girls who siing in harmotiy and danced in unison in a nuniber minus a leader, then reappeared to support M.nvbelle Gunther, an eversmiling, slender blond, followed in turn by Julia Gifford, a slender, stately
blond prima with a cultured voice who took the center of the stage in a picturesque grciup.
Harvey Bfooks, a natty, fast-feedIng straight, then Introduced Harold
Kennedy, a somewhat eccentric boob, and Harry Morris, a niodifleti Hebrew
comic, in making women, and this in turn by Dolly Davis, a petite bobbed
brunet soubret of the pep and personality type, who is there with coiitortional aerobatic Itussian and Other diversifiej dances for encores.
Kennedy, characterizing a hypnotist
on
stage,
rnzzed by Comic-lnChief Cole in Upper box and Corrtic Morris in side .aisle, introduced Cole in a
red wig and green attire for a Dutch eccentric characterization tltat.was well

Dorelty.

received, and their cross-fire patter started the laughter and applause.

ED HAFFEL.
_
I
j BiBCCy

life,

/^l.s

x, i,

minute.,

lu

.me;

Im.wt.

mg. dan.e
dance and ciimd)
U. iIt p.ruih.r. oif.-r a smig.
ntimiH-r deliver-d with kIkiwniMii.hlp.

Do Witt. Harry Morris. Eddie Cole, Itose Sydell. Jr.; Shorty DeWitt. Kdw id
Schultz and Swan Wood, the feminine whirlinp Dervlsher, danoinB specialist,
CHORrS-Bose Sydell. Jr.; Cassie Bernar.L Connie Walker. Mae Murray.

If we were she. They did nicely, however, and
almost scored a hit on the hop number.
Jack (Gterman turned up next to closing In
bis Uoilywo.Kj sru and kidded his way tliru
to the aceomoank nt of laughs. This Is Jack’s
flrst appearance at this house since he took
Horace Greeley s advice.
Hme. Bradca closed with her equestrienne

.swrd SiindsT Mstineu, Mirth 19)

"Tht
Ink I'leH** o''**n‘d t'.e new •
three
.lih a nut cumedy roiiieptlnn tl.ii*
was fiiniii.
It la a blen'l of eeieiitrle, n’.t
and hokiiMi with harmony «lnglng.
Well ihit..and • IT. I tire. Ti n mlniitea, full stage to otic,
two bowa.
( Ill •> .( and Mrllonald. man anil woman,
‘»'>'«
»'>n'"n. erfet
ctr.r
a comedy jdano
(ilann talking and sing
alng.iig
nuiiih r
■
iig numh
Th,.
, ..meiem
The nuan's
ettleiem y
y .t
at the
the piam.
piano .mi
and ih.
the ,w
..w r.
fi
a< tiuu of the pi. e give it i.itii.
it u fua nf

clever.

Ten

minufes,

in

one;

three

f«iw..

I'.llly Cros, an,I (..mpan.v, two men ami two
women, have a pretty mar-sketch with eocnl
aeeomiMicTnents.
The blund. statuesque woman
singa with tiiii.h and al.vic.
The cormslian'.
hokum U fair and all in alt It la very goo.! entertalnmeiit. The lo»er» attract much. Twenty
minutes, full stage; two bows.
Yankee Comedy Kour, all men, offer some
fnore hokum and the audience seizes It. Tbi Ir
*''*
Twenty

mlnutea.

tnurb.
*
In

Their ninKsiy is inf.
noiesly minded
»'ronB to the cW.
one and a half; three

"Thank You. Poitor", Is one of the N*3t
sk'-triK-* »<<•» in the Majestic in months. Thr...
■"•1 two womim.
it has ■ real plot, n
r«<'l'ns ""''•It and the comedy |s reIrt-’l'lnK *nd banned
WoH sustained to a
finish.
Nineteen minutes, full stag.
bows.
George

.\rm»trong had

talk

and aongs.

lie

Myrtle Andrews, a pleasingly plump bobbed brunet ingenue with a modelesque form, made a hit in a strutting song that won her encores tl.at brought

stayed briefly ami tm-k all with him.
utea. In one; four bows.

Miatuy Matinoa.
Matinaa. March
March 16)
16)
Vn&day
_
_
. ,
, ,
.
Somewhat
omewhat onnvqal
rouanai tor
for ai
aa opening
open.ng act
act wat
waa
the .tndrietl TVio. w'lh fantaitlc and spectacue . n rie
_. '**' *'
**
lur
dances.
The
Bussiao
costuiues,
aetting
lur dances.
The Buesiao cos uinea setting and
and

Comic CoF for a whistling refrain and a novel ensemble carrying a lighted
railway
train.
The principals then worked the brother-in-law bit for more
Liughtcr and appLause.
Scene two was a drape for Soubret Davis In
ingenue gown In a

varieties, wh .h dosed, is good enough for
any siajt on the bin.
Two men. thr.e g.ris
cirU are planl't, vioim'st am) harpist,
one
man Is a .|uUk sketm artist, the other a

*^®®^tiptive song.
Scene three waS a drape for Prima Gifford in a sweetly modulated sentl-

whirlwind dancer.
Two girls sing pleastngl;
The beauty at the ham plays a s.>lo with rare

^
"blrling dance#
an tie ou e-see lance were as out of the ordnsr.v as .he, were deiign.ful and spem-d a

mental singing specialty, which, encored, brought her back with a quick change
costume for a more resonant operatic selection, supplemented bv a song,
^ la blues, for a big hand.
'

artistry.
She doubles ,.x. in the finale.
The
whole act la vibrant and pleasing.
Tw.vive
mlnutea.
full stage;
.'.age; three
three bows.
ta w.,
minutes, full
FRED
FRED HOIIMAN.
HOIIMAN.

CsIllCB^O
Palace, Chicago
(Revlewad
(Keviewad

Nine

Scene four was an elaborate cafe interior for Ingenue Andrews in a white

"‘tu
Yin TMo
. hnneh nf
-V
iL'. M
^ pjAOfera. m fine a bunch of
d..uBhboia
y avar
went
overseas,
gave
p’enty of comedy Ot ths aoidler aort, with aome
TunMlng
tumbling. TbV'e<ieJln“ilnr'’rn7kirri.rrnc’’
I'ha comedian and "bucking l.ronc"
gave the g'oger
i .joarlet added some har¬
mony
and
everybody
was happy.
Fifteen
mlnutea, full itage; three encorea and three
curtains.
Paul Morton and Na.jml Gla»# have a good
comedy sketen wiiti floe settings.
Their lines
are not old and the novelt.v dance Is well done.
tho not new. Sixteen minutes. In one and two;
three curtain*.
Yvette Kugei. « little lady, has a good voice
Which she u^es accurately.
She met with an
enthusiastic reception from a portion of her
aud ence.
A piMKl conch might do much to improve the act in its makeup and presentation.
fiisteen minutes, in one; encore.
Signor Fri-coe demonstrated that the xylophone may be usM t.> furnish real mnslc. Ills
pre&HDtation of the hotter numbers was all that
migiit he dciiiii-d
A few in the audience furBifbPd the com, dr and repartee. The act Is good
and de.erves the fine response It received.

n..

bii

brilllanted leotard and white tights for a modelesque flash of form in song.
straight Brooks then rehearsed Waiter Kennedy in the ten-cent cigar bit and
Comics Cole and Morris with the raisin booze staged a staggering drunk for

Twenty-five minutes. In one; three encores.
It is hardly ne, exsary ic review Nora Paves.

SUnfiowerS backed by a floral garden with the sunflowers coming to life in the
Persons of the choristers as a Picture.sque background for Singers Brooks an-l

She Is more han.isome than when I first saw
her at the Hus. h Temp. i .wars ago, also a bit
more refined, a little more gentle, a little more
MO,...,
„o,0 ..
then.
Her gown of Ivory, with Its intricate
pattern of cr m.on leads, drew a gasp of admiration
iration from the feminine part of the audiice.
T'.e fan. which few oth. rs can use
I -TectiTeiT. was an imiwtant accessory.
There Is a wholesomeness and charm about the
ent re a t whicD is beyond art because it is
genu -.e.
Thi.'ty-five minutes, full stage; four
pn.'ore,.

Andrews. Comics Cole and Morris seeking eats and finding a chicken on table
become hypnotized by the chicken and not disturhcfi by the shooting of .leal0^3 Hu.sband Kennedy to Wife Andrews and Sweetheart Brooks, and this
Clev„ 1.1, of bur,0.000 wo,,, ovor woll.
Scene three was an exterior set for Prima GilTord singing on bungalow.
and the girls building the bungalow for the interpretation of the lyrics within
the hunenlow
bv Comic Cole anti
and
bun^nlow by Kennedy and Prima Gifford, burlesqued by
Night-Gowned Shorty DeWitt.
Scone four was a novelty with moving pictures, with Comic Cole and Morris directing the movements of the screen artists in unison with their movements in the pictures, and their manner of direction kept the audience laughing at the funny antics of the screen actors as much as the burlesque of the
comics.

rviuz as r>.avitt end Ruth Mary Lockwood
d s.o o. It. d •
audience bc ause they were so
iv'cr tha.u the first gilm;.se p-d one to
t.
T .c r
taiii
was clever snd funny,
I d rhe.r work with ■ careless haiqil"
ar; ed their a id.ence with them,

Scene five was an elaborate pal.ace Interior ret for Prlrna Gifford In song
to .u gorgeously gowned ertsemble as the background for the Introduction of
Swan Wood, .a slender symmetrical bobbed blond classic dancer idid cxtniordinarily Krareful, as an added attraction, in which she did a whirlwind
cymbal and sword dance like a whirling dervi.sher.
Her act Is someildn;- new
in burlesriue ,qnd is as clean as it is classic.
Soubr*^ Davis leading .-i kidilio

.
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moet

•. mr.if.s,
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dy
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in

ebarmii^

or.e;

two

manner.

encores.

va's A.'es.
Their
b t
of opening
a< no pc.int and dce>s not reach the
7
make up f.>r it. however, by a
w^h a fine setting and g'e>d
e Tyr»ll.
The accompanist des, r... r.' on, as d'e-s Jack Allyn
1 .v..'.ty t,.ree
mioutea,
full stage;
AL F1.U1IE.

Your.gs'oen,
<>.,
Ms-eb
11—The
Tour.gs'or-n.
•).,
Ms-r-b
It—The
Sunday
rlo'lr.g
wbi-r,
has
elo»!r.g .■ .nT'.
.nT'. er<,
-r<x
wlu.r,
has te-t-n
te-en sgitallng
this c;fy
this
city for -•■■-rai
.•■■eral week* mmcame to it
a ejose today
barie* Hcbeibie'
when Miyor f barie*
Hcbcible revised bis
bi» Hunday closing r. guiations.
Tbester* sr* showed
to optfUte <.n!j
wltjj moving picture* and

"aitiglnc act))",

cleverly worked for laughter
Scene five was a drape for Comics Cole and Morris in a talking specialty
a la Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean, in which their parodies made a decided hit
by the manner in which they worked up the bit, in which Cole made numerous
funny falls.
Scene six was a seaside boardwalk set for a roller chair bit by the comics
and Prima GlfTord aided by Shorty DoWJtt as a diminutive uniformed cop
and
Rose Sydell.
as ine
the nur.semai.t,
nur.somaid, an.l
and .“-xout.rel
Soubret
‘"'u .oy
ue.. Jr.,
oi. a petite
i.eeiic bobbed
uouue.i brunet,
uru.icG as
Uie girl to be held up. al.3ng somewhat different line.s, with Ingenue
^^^’'^rews being held up in a disrobing act by Gunshooting Colp.
Kennedy' ®
^o*^^‘1y‘*riaking dope patter and manhandling of the comics kept the audience
‘n an uproar of 1 .ughter. for his acting was dramatically burlesquing.
i.s
,
lUnther came to the front apa.n in a bathinp-suit number in
she alone and the girls with forms thru drape made a picturesque posnumber prior to R QUick change that sent them in one-jiiece bathing suits
^ moving picture sea with overhead airplanes that was g'ven the aspect
realism by the clever I ghting effects, making a fitting finale altogether
f. om the usual finales.
Part Two
Scene one was a drop for Straight Drooks to prove his vocal^
with Ingenue Andrews for encores.
Scene two was a transparent drape for what appeared to bo n field of

ensemblo proved hersolf a comedienne of remarkable ability in her singing.
facial regi.«trations, comedy making .and diversified dancing.
Htr.aigtit Brooks
as the shejk then Staged a harem bit for Comic Morris as the ni.-in Biittlnsky
and Comic Cole as his wife in feminine makeup and mannerism for a session
of comt-dy m.aking that was all to the good.
Reene six was a drape for Shorty DeWitt, the most llkable-atqienrlng
midget we b ve teen on any stiige. In a R<ng*ng. talking and danelng stieeially
with Maybelle riunther, and what they said and dl<l was fully emva-ed.
Scene

s<-v‘.n

was

,a

moving

water

set

for

moving

Broevks and Gifford within.
Scene eight was an elaborate electric-llghtcd
the ShOW.

canoes

swing set

with

for th

Singers
close of

Comment—Scenery far above par and the lighting effeets exeeptlon.ally
good.
Gowns Wfirn by the Individual principals costly and altraetive. and the
same is apidlcaVde to the choristers.
The company talented imd .ible entertainers, who co-operated for the desired results
Taking the show as a whole
it Ui a credit to "Culumbiu Burlesque".
ALFRED NELSON (NEL8E).
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(HaTiewed

The show at the Slate this week, while en¬
tertaining to a degree, I# not quite up to »nu7,
being a shade below the etaiidarJ nia nUim'd
at this hou-e.
Were it not for Jack IJilt's
ainu-.ng eiillre, "The II m-ymiKuu rs' , cle'erly
written, stag.-d, pre*enl.d and pla.v*d. lb.- rib„f the sh-w wo,-.Id le- pretty
xho it u not aeknowb.ig.d, exepr inv,far as the lead Is called l!u lily, that the satire
a'lude* to the famous cinema sheik, the dr.as,
act’on and dining; conjun*** up fl^at ronn.-rtkin
tmmcdiatrlj. and the handful of adm rrr* who
got twisted up in the mt-hli aft»r It iddv ha-' relipf^uished hu odihat jr h t)!** one to h-iii-re all
the more that tMM<r It'slolplio I* at the Isittom
of ft all.
The off* ring cfdhTfcd nnMmitcd
langlitcr
wlien
fvicwrd,
and
Inc dtntallj*
spirited apidaufie on ih** vm'si nuniht rs.
It
will be reviewed In detail In a suhseiiuent 1»sue.
Two
known comw.er#
Two nnltquit" wdl
well-known
(mini>o«er# of
of songs
songs.
Hennie Parts and ll.irrv .\k»t. who Ivi'c b>>n
^ine around
around the
the ' Lf«w
L^w Time
Time for
for spv.ral
srv. ral
loiring
„,„nihs
singing the
the rr songs,
...ng. pr
i,r .vcs
.ves t.i
t.. b.'
b. Ihih.
iiii.nth* singing
n.
xt la-st
i...t altraetli.n
aitra.-ti. n on
..n the
the t>lll.
i.iii
Thev score
score
next
They
h,..™: hand
MM on a nie.lley
J m, latige of
the biggest
...any
many popular
popular hits
hits comm.-d
comis>s<-d by
by th.m
th, ni sine.since th..
the
war and on one of the en.or-H Intr.Hlu.fs T..,l
hi. band
i,.nH
snyder __
music piihlish.-r
who trlea his
„ tbi. piano
^
^
.si-i.
• **!."
V
""
?!" .bT
i
' *1
„
'J
capably, and get away with a fair band.
A

I'

*"'*
*"

T.nnjson

"'’mewhut

present

at>ove

fi«*

"Itigs
•"*'l*n,'es an>l

singing

key

‘'f

act

(l. spite
in

In r entinclatloii Is very liad.

•*I.'"
l’""’"""'

a

overage
oft

many
The

•“'*'*

for'efnl

voic-s,

*“ ***''

and

•

can

“*'’<laim-ttiue

I)ori>thy Ilylon and Company, a dancing
r'le. with a lialb-i of f uir girl«. proved a
dlHapisvInilng
Tiw ufTi-rlng proved unable
tlo-ni in. eiosing ih<. show, and 11..n.'

rel)H
to
of

**’•* •l"n'•l'lg nunii>..rs. save ,M'iiiai« Mi**
Ion's
toe lialbf
*iuclally, ro»e aNvve

Hrthe

•n'''li'*‘’ve.
Xh,. ai-i win
" ‘Uli*<.<|U<.nl ls»iie,

u* revicw^Hi m detail

The Wciusc Troupe,j trio of gymna-ta. doing
perch stunts and risley work, open the show,
The clown of the Ironpe evoke* a laugh here
"nd there liy bi* sniiea
Th- gymn**it. f.-att
ar* auufuiiy performed. ROX OilARIXRA.
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Orpheiim, St. Louis

(Sevlewed Monday Matinoe, March 17)

Two alage walla of prcpoateroos lenfth made
the audlPDi-e unoaay and IhU ooupl.d with the
fart «h"‘ »'*<• *>111 aa . whole wa. Nlow the

;,:r:prr.u
of »*;
the -P.rita of the

(Reviewed Monday
inoviowoa
^onaay Matineea
wannew

Pathe
Sewa, A^aop'
Aeaop’ PaMe.
PaMe.
Pathe S#w«,
l\,rpat and nor rTAliia. man and woman,
headed the vaudeTllle l.lll with their trouTH- of

r.'tr.nc“hT.

TnT 7T ‘"rr? "“.a""*

"""

The Perrcttos went thru a novelty routine of
'’"'V'. " ,* - r «I a-robatlra preceded h, a bit of acrobatic
-ntertalninpl,
„„„ „
■>"*. to her partm-r a piano accompaniment,
appear, ta be d<
but appears ta be done with the air of too mnch
Nineteen minute. In one; two le.ws. return.
clanklnir of the pi
clanking of the props and unnecessarily loud
A one-art comedy with an original plot and
W’lth the,
atgnals.
With these eliminated the act would
splendid acting I. j.rescnfcd by Julia Nash and
much amoother
be mnrb smoother.
O’Donnell.
Marjorie Dow In the anppcrt•«>* ro'e contrihufei much to the anecess of the
Howard and Lind, two women singers, who
'l^-teh “Almost Single”.
An nnusnally good
*•>'
putting over comedy aa
one-act ecroedy that would hear iwelne aeain
»>< ld down second spot with esse, gatherNineteen minutes, full stage: three curtains
' >"K
>anKh« and pleasing thriiout with
MeWatfers and Or .re Tv-on. In a s.-ries ♦’’' •r •‘""‘f*“"p '*
oomlc skits entitled "There’s
Nothin. New
lere’s Nothing
New Purln'T l.s
is large ana
and gets across easily wnen
when
^n^^r the Sun” are f.innv b-vond
d-scrlntlon
"’i'’ *'u'<ls herself
bersclf up to ridicule, effecting a
b<-vund description
style of comedy that never seems to miss. Both
*

.
Roy Rice and Mary Werner In blackface
present d the:r well-known “On the Scaffold”
skit. w ,icb contains numerous comedy sltuallona
on
th. ir
novelty scaffold setting. Thirteen
mlnntcs. .p.cial In two; three bows.

Harry Rove and nillle Ms.Te give several eol- skit. "At the Dentist”, and their osteopath bit
orful dancing bit. ti.at leave little to be de- a* usual proved a sure-fire laugh getter. How„„d-.nd they exhibit
excellent tecUnh.ue ever, we ve seen the act go over much better
„
Their SpanNh dance was nnu.naii, than It did at this show, which proves that
,rcl| received.
Ml-s Mave Is mo-p than nsually It Is quite an art even to successfully do a
attractive,
rharlc Emi.er accompanies „n the hoke offering and the performance must not be
piano.

Nine m nutes. full stage, si>ecial
sfiecial drops

p„sed of excellent comedy turn* for the most
,,.,rt, Ove acta ahowlng Instead of the usual
aix.

Sofipv«»pit«rw*

Contest“

Yorkera ^eK* First Three
Pruo*
Pruoe

„

- ^
. Trrpanl «necht musical
."J*- f*7umar a!5l ^hestra

’*

Ia>nUana ,1.1. .ft..rn.mn.
A!K,ut the only fWnB
we can H«y
or the family la that the, are
d.fferenf-we have an nntold n..mb. r of AmerIran d.incers and dancinc acta that are e<]iial y
as Kraccful. I..1I the presentation of the five
fantastlea la the one thing that puts the offerIng over.
The family fall far below their advanee not ce..
The various settings In full
stage are ex-pilslte. W.wever. Eighteen minute.,
In third iio'lt .on. to s very light hand.
„
.
.
E.ia* and I ntton are a versatile pair of
males
who
among
other
varied
aceompllsl.mcnts
ales who among other varied accompll.hm.mts
sing, dance, play various lastrumenls, juggl.*
iird catch Iron balls and do some nifty head
and band balancing.
Hellsl.able an.medy talk
and aetlon. are lntersp, rs..d thrnout the eight-

world of laughter

U nKnitwn

New

The feature picture, -The nnnchback of
Notre Dame-, aaanre. capacity bualnea. for all

feat, ancb aa rllmbln« laddera, h.lan.lne them•elvea on wires. movinB ball and h.iop, etc.
A
novel act, enjoyi-d hy the audience.
Twenty

Browning garnered a

In

March
aarcn 17)
*17

houw.
Madame ralllope Charlsal, the Greek dancer,
end her ten children, made their debut to St.

Joe

SPEChT announces winners

B. S. Moss’ Broad;vay,
New York

Keith’s, Cincinnati

(Berlewed Sunday Matine*. March 16)

jj,
I U

•nnoun.ia v^erwiri ;;.rda in uS
wwawnier.’ conte.t c.nducted over
. ,
.
..
. ^^ich ot'id M*a hi

' The
a"e:
Plrat prtie to Mrs. Hoslyn
. leph.ne and Menlo Mayfield, lU East Fortieth
^
titled “Oo. You Lulu”.
Second prize to Mrs.
ft. j, Iletllcld. of IU9 East Tenth street,
Brooklyn. N. Y., for "Ruada of Happiness”,
Ihe third prize was awarded to Norman Sheldon ^
'r'*.**'
»nd Oliver I aldwyn. of
Irrlne atrt^t. for
Dream Man . The fourth prise was given to
James Oaliafly. of 40 Belsize Park. London,
fur “Mandarin”, and the fifth award
■ ’ M’llfred
>».iireu Trayer,
ira.ver, 01
.um.iuuu aimi,
•"
of o»si
SPel Maitland
street, i.ouLondon, Canada, for “Love Light”.
Light”,
dun.
Honorable mention Is given to Harold Salletn
Salien
and
wm.
Hald
for their «,n,.
“Hangln*
Wm.
Haid
song,
'‘Hangln*
‘'"•'’''”7’

Congo and , and to Arthur
piano wlo, Jazzology .
^he prizes consisted of credit at Hotel Alaphonograph,
®
°*'"*r****i^r radio act, the
»>ous Arthur Murrays 99-Ies«on course In moddancing
daneng ■‘|d ® dozen antograpbed
an ograpbed

let down.

with
his
ministerial
monolog.
“A
T.mely
with
his
mlnl-terlal
monolog.
“A
T.mely
Sermon .
Ul« grotea.|ne makeup and sickly
•mile are g.-d for laughs In themselves. Ilia
comedy song*. “I’m a Reformer". “Symptom.*’

aad
aad drapes;
drapes; three
three curtains.
curtains.
An excellent singer and a verv, very funny
comedian are presented In "A Recital Classlque”.
n-renc* Schubert 1. the po..e...r of the voice

y,,
V„ , ^ -.-nip
E^nle Stanton,
Stanton, another
another well-known
well-known
comedy turn, did their stuff not too amhltloualy either.
The early show here Is like
,he rupper show at the average three-.-day

-

and • Good Day of Judgment'* are knockouts,
Flft»-en minutes, in one; four bows and a
thank yon.

and Bert Gordon la the funmaker.
Needless
to say, the, were a snceesi and Cfinld have had
fc...
1
.1
t.
I
an encore had the, so desired.
Fourteen min-

i,onse and a languid performance Is to be expevtid*
It seems as tho another bit might be
“ iwcins as 1110 auuiiier 011 migni oe
substituted In place of the one showing the

oThe resnlts of the recent radio ranteot of
i
1.
>.
1
.t
«
unknown songwriters has convinced me of one
outstanding
tact
and
that
Is
that
song-

About the t«.t dramatic aketcb of the s-aaon It “The La>f Banquet", and about the

““f: **"'^*, ^ast. hot not least

. „
came Slcgmnnd Brelthart

Army lassies singing “Yes, We Have
No Bananas” as a hymn.

j^gt as ,n the case of musical composl-

most wonderful piece of dramatic acting In
Tird^v!!!# tixiay In that done iD this skftcb by
Catherine Calvert.
Supporting the superb performsDt’e of Ml*«s Calvrr* sre Rosalie Wlnctitt,
Robert Ro«. Be^^ie Rurt, Glen White and

astonUhlng feats of strengfh that we wouldn’t
any htitnin could do if we h*dn t
half***
*V ^
*a.i *
"* ***
a*®
mew child a pLsy to this ftn.ng man. One feat

Maurice Golden, late of the Boston Grand
Company, closed the show in a novelty
^nnve act headed by himself.
This Golden Is
jjq^
confu'<ed with another sometimes in
vaudeville. The act Is a sort of radio version

tered.
“Inspiration may count as a most Important
factor, but unless am.iteur writers are more
careful with tbolr experiments then all the*r
labor will be worthless.
1 find that many

Eddie
Farr.ll.
Twenty-three
minutes,
full
•fige; seven curtains.
,, ,
_
«
.
„
Fifty M Ie. Fmm
Brotdwav
.
•
C
From Broadwa.T". a C. B.
w
n
.
Maddra-k
Madd.H
add.H k pr.Kluiticn
pr,«luct!cn
pr.Klucticn featuring Harry B Watson
B. Mrrv.Ile.
MerMlIe.
Wat.on
and Reg It.
Watson and Merrllle
are excellent In their portrayal of the smalltown rubea and have exceedingly funny
fenny Dnei
nnmtx'rs
to dispense. Olga W'SmIs sang several niimtx
r*
wlth
with James Young and then gvve an admirable
dance.
Five male brais Instrumental sta and
two ladles constltnte
constitute the balance of the cast,
cast.
A good act.
Thirty-two minutes, special* in
one. two and full stage; six curtains.

"**
..v
*'"!
Oat in
.J,’r'
v"! w”"!
*® walk over bla body. In this feature his back
.«
..i
w
^
«
.a
,,7 rcarinl^n^^
Taensarioi
*•* tr'tlt'f oo a bed of spikes.
A sensation
_|,fc
sndlenee
CARL G
audience.
audience
O. OOFT.Z
OOELZ.
-ou.ruce.
waxn, w.

gpreen stars dancing In various pictures,
•'^<1 Golden stands out as a dancer who plrou«..htnn
ettc§
in marvelous
mhrv©*ous fashion.
tasnion.
'‘O* ‘n
Dotson not caught at this
this show.
^
8. ^
H. MYEB.
M7EB.

writers have submitted many novel and Interestlng song Ideas, but 999 out of l.OOO ha.l to

Albert

.rp^

■ —

I

■" Infinitely smaller scale.
Seventeen minmln^prelals In one and two; three bows,
hows.
Trlmrose Seamon and Arthur Conrad are a
v^eedy.
*''eedT. peppery pair who sell fhelr stuff well.
Vhey sang, made love, and Miss Seamon gave
•" excellent Impersonation of Eddie Cantor.

F Hawthorne and Johnny C*x.ke are
^f

S Sofe hir7'.me'!l’y‘‘i7to
ntes than any other a<-t can possibly think of
rrartlcally the entire ensemble of the rrel
ceding turn helped in putCng the act over In
one- encore and bows
"
Yong Wong llrotlieri are a cannv onartet of
Oriental contortionists.
The elder la a real
ftboi4-miin and the U'V it a wonder at head and
hand balancing.
In addition to their * w> :iexecuted contortion work their piate spinning
at the finish wag the be»t In this line we have
ever
witnessed
Fourteen
m’nnfcs.
special
flashy aetting In full itage; four curtains.
F. B. JOERLING.

«>-

-o;-three

V"’ Company, the “comcomprising Eddie Simms and Joe Devany.
*■ • fifteen-minute snappy dance and song
*“ which Ml*s Phillips stands out ovar
male partners.
Fifteen minntes, spe7>TfUj aettlngi in two and four; three enr**'"*’
American Beantlee are Introdnccd hy a
**
cnlralnatton of which four tramps
*" gruesome makeup make their app«-arance thru
renter of a pr*fry drop. The quartet then
**"'*
comedy talk and actions
*"**
render several gi-sl song numbers.
bv'st among nhieh wa« ’’That O.d Gang of
Mine".
The singing is excellent and should
be made more of.
Elevn minutes, in one; en-

Grand O. IL, St. Louis

r.„„.

(Reviewed Sunday Evening. March 16)
_

a sextet of snappy young Jazz musicians. KneeIsnd directs, sings and trips around the stage

The spring festival bill didn’t contain an cxCeptlnnal i number of bright or springy spots
and didn’t come up to some of the Ilnenpa which

•“** rngages in a lot of talk with Mi-s Powers.
who Is a vlollnl-t of abliit.v.
Seventet'n minspecial in four; four curtains,

have been on display at this popular bouse of
late.
The Parisian Trio oiwned to g.iod effect with
their
Juggling and
and carrying
carrying of
of varivaritheir balancing.
balaceing. Juggling
oil.
out pieces of fnrnltiira
furniture up and down a high ladder. In which work the male iiunic
caunlc of the trio
excelled. Tiie
Tlie smallest of the two
tno women danced
aiid execut<d
and
rxecut'd kcreial flip-flopa.
flip-flops. Eleven mlnutea,
minutes,
full stage; three curtains.
Metro, Stsicra. a likable team, are fasf-atepping Misses and expi-rt soft-shoe and clog danteri. They Intersperse several songs and make
niimeroiis ro-‘i ine ehanges.
Eleven minutea, in
one; four Itowi.
The flown .s. al. the wonderful comedian of
the M'S which apiieared nt the Rialto Theater
Inst week and at the Or.dieiiiu two weeks ago.
still Is, In oiir mind, the Ix'sf trained seal In
the States. Twelve minutes. In four; four curtains.
Marigold Trio, three elean-euf men In na»t,
atllr,. harmonized splendidly In 'Oh. by Gosh *;
“Keutuiky Sure as You’re Born”, a yodel number and Innumerable comedy verses of “When
It’s Night Time lu Italy".
They were the
hlt c>f Ihe hill.
Fourteen minulcs. In one; rncore and Iwwt.
EldrIdge, Barlow and EldrIdge, two women
and one male, have only a fair offering
Their
iraversty 00 the opimlng of the small town
plctnre bouse with the speech of the manager
rtcBladi uae moeb of Ubariea Wltbars' act, but

•

*'•

Lafayette.
LaiayCtte,* New
INBW

I c.f'IVPttP
(Reriawod
(Reriawed

MpW

JOLRLINO.

Ynrk
York
\

OTk

/»J-n wi o f-1

Palace,
JtSIISIC©, Cincinnati
VtUlCl HIIQ 11
(Seriewed
Monday Matinee,
Matinee, March
March 17)
17)
(Reviewed Monday
_
Ptwttnnio*“Liehts
Out”
Photoplay: “Lights Out”.
The
Tomlins,
and woman,
aoe
lomi.us. man
u.-u
-ou
-vu.-u. o^nsinne
eleven
and bust
bast porporeven minutes,
minutes, making
making scenic
n-en.c and
xlt. with varl-colored rags, levitation and

® Judge' Mm
trvote wlth'^Paul SiIecht**M
„ o^q mannscrlnts we'r^ submitted ’
,‘nnouncing his awards over WJZ last nlffbt
J"
‘

be rejected l^ause of poor construcUon in
meter and melody.
“I predict that some day bona-fide school.s
will offer Instruction along this line, whIcU
naturally will force out of business the ‘song
shark’ and those that prey oft the credulity
ol the unknown writer.”

FILMING “JANICE MEREDITH”
piattsbnrg.
N. Y.. March
13.—Work
on
Meredith”, the Cosmopolitan production

:rm7Sryrn7"Tt„'rj'"‘"‘'"
her mystery stunts. Two bows.

Rnssell and
Rnssell
and Marionl.
Manonl. violinist
violinist and
and plano-acplano-accordionlst, respectively, were heard In ducts and
1«H
them begging
at the finish.
Marconi
seemed to be bav'ng lots of fun, espec ally
when they romp Into Jaza numbers, while Has*«•» !• ot a more serious nature. Their dancing
playing also w«» « source of enjo.vment,
and their wooden soldier number sent them
away to three bowa.
Twelve minutes. In one
Combe and Nevlns. two men. render syncopation and comedy duets and are well to tlw fore
|n their line.
One accompanies at the piano,
Twelve minntes. in one: three bowa.
VL.n—
»» a
• well-matched
Cleveland
and Dowry
are

company
pavles are Harrison

Ford,

supporting

leading

man;

HIsn
Hoi-

preok Bllnn, well-known character actor: Joseph
Kllgoiir, another well-known character man,
portrays the role of George Washington;
jjaclyn Arhuckle, comedian, famous foi
ola
-The Roundup"; Ollr Howland, com*recently In “Wlldflower”. and May VoLea,
comedienne, who had one of the leads In '*Th#
Bat".
E. Mason Hopper Is directing the pieture. William R. Hearst. president of t’uamopolitan. Is also on the acene. Josef Htbaw la
scenic artist,

ARYAN GROTTO
GROTTO SOLD
ARYAN
SOLD

comedy team.
The man, munching a banana,
ha. a droll manner of handling the punch line..
While the woman d^a^a the feeding effectively

"I
„
.
Ch’f**"17.-Arv.n Grotto, formwlF
»he American Theater. Eighth and South Wa-

and n-nder* two song numbers.
ntes. in one; one tK)w.

*«**'•
P"“'
»’JV).(K)0. subject to $100,000 incum¬
$’J''0.000.
incumbrance. The house has t>eeo more or less of a
millstone to the owners, being too far ont of
jjjg L^op
catch good road shows. The grutto,
,,
understood, is now In position to take op
uptiQua on the property foi a new home,

Thirteen min-

The Awkward .\ge
Is a laughable sketch
piayid by a niaie and two females, who
handle their parts .-ommendably.
It concerns
the objections of a boy to his mother s marr age to a whi-kered senator and the same
!
us
“'^Gon 'ith

a

7
,•7’*
flap,-r actress, who contribute.

Sunday Concert.
“ whi-tllng and o;«r.atic aolo. 'There la a litConcert, March 161
7"**.
^
^
•
’i*
*Pecia
n er or,
roe curThe Romany Life group of six singing ar- * ^ T*"
tlstes, working full .tige
stigo In the third spot,
spot.
* “*•
v^ere
Ihe .-x ii.iig.
Sully and Thomas supplied fifteen minutes of
v^cre the
tho hit of the
Fifteen minntes
of operatic singing, a clever set of dance ac- hokum comedy, and tbruont the laughs decompanlmcnts and a remarkable so; rano who pended on the man's nonchalant exposure of
drew heavy applause Is the sl qy.
The act Is ridiculous iiortlons of hi., otherwise natty appresented with a IwautifnI s. tllng.
parel. Dane'ng is a strong point of thlf couple,
The Ben .\ll Ilassan troupe of .Irab an turn- lu one. several N'ws
.
bI<Ts closed the sliow.
They were acceptable
Stevers and leivejoy offer a terpsieborean redespite the fact that one of the number sprained ^tio *» which four female dancers are a big
an ankle during Hie aftiriUMm iN-rformanee.
a‘>rt.
Stevirs and I.ovejoy dance In an acFrank and Arnle. man and woman. In a series oeptable manner, prdiably tholr best efforts b«of nice dance offerings, opened the show. They >ng the whirlwind finish.
A saxophone player
did kingly or as doubles sailor, S.v.t. h. Jap- leads the orehesfra thruont.
Twenty-two minanese and a roi>e sklpplng number, all prop«-rly “lea, special interior; tlxrce enrtalns.
costumed and with niee srenle effects. A very
JIMMIE LORO.
neat act and one that desiTves a better a|>ot.
Lucky Johnson, colored single, with threo '
““
tongs and some chatter, was the deuce spot of- With the elimination of a line or two that are
fering.
He did well.
aomewhat aiiltgestive the act bolds great promDaveniMirt Grice and Dora Carr, a new com- tse of becoming a standard offering.
hitiallon that includes a recording bines singer,
A Renown picture, “East Side. West Bide”,
a rattling good dancer and a pianist, the latter completed the program.
two working nnder cork, was next to cluMing.
Marne Smith and Joe Sbeftall'a revtM tops
The art went well, eapeclally a piano bit be- tbe week’n bUl fog the bouse.
tweea tba aaa that was onoioaUj novaL
1. A. ZAOSSOS.

O’NEILL WILL NOT GO ABROAD
-

York. March 14.—Engen# O’Neill wishes
it to be known that be has never coutemplated
these .bores for as sneoslve trip
around the world. t« stsewneis r»i>i>rted.
Now
that "Welded” la deOottely set te open next
week at
the
Thirty .Sisth
fitreei
Theater,
o’Nelll will coneenttste bit energies on two
new plays for tb» Pre.lncelow 0 Player.’ next
,n<| -The Foiiouia*’, UBleh wiU bo a
Theater Gnlld production.

LYTLE TAKES LEASE
W. J. Lytle, of 3ao Aotoalo. Tex., In assoelation with O. C. Brqks bs» taken a lease
on the Frlneesa Tiieafei al Houston. Tex., and
wlU offer musical comedy and feature pletnreg.
..
Thomas Wllkoa. Coast theatrical manager hat
acquired a dr.imatic version of Somerset Maugbarn’s novel, “The Moon and Sixpence”, which
he contemplates presenting in San Franclaco
wlt.b Uonel .\twUl in the principal part
Productloo, however, will not commence until .Atwill has oonclnded his preaent engagement with
“The Onttlder” at tba FortY-MlBth Stteat Iba*$ar, R«» Xfltk,

N. V. A. PAID $114,000
FOR BENEFITS IN 1923

Musgrove Here From Antipodes
To Sign Acts for New Combine

New York, Mareh 15—The National VaudetIIV Artiotea, Inc., paid ont $54,000 in death
tH refits during 1023. It was revealed this week.
To needy or financially embarrassed members
It advanced IflO.OfiO Tor the same period.
The
N. V. .\. ancounres that It Is now malntalninB
about 1.50 charity ca~-«. either a^ed or IndiKent
artistes. Incapable of telf.Rupi>ort.
Durinf the
past month (February) $C.<’50 went for this
purpose.

Williamson-Tate Amalgamation With Combined
Capital of $25,000,000 Aims To Be Big Time
of Austr2Jia—American Artistes in Demand

WINNERS IN UNKNOWN
SONGWRITERS’ CONTEST

N

ew TORK, March 16.—Jack Musgrove, formerly booking manager of
Harry Musgrove’s Tivoli Circuit, Australia, arrived in New York this
week to make booking arrangements and line up acts for the recently
org.'inized J- C. Williamson Vaudeville Circuit, Ltd., which is to be the bigtime vaudeville outfit of Australia.
Included in this combine besides the
Williamson Interests are the J. and N. Tail theaters and South African
Theaters, Ltd., with a combined capital of more than $25,000,000.

As general booking agent and director
of the new Australian vaudeville ven¬
ture, Jack Musgrove has inaugurated
the policy of the biggest and best in
International vaudeville. For the com¬
mencement of their vaudeville enter¬
prise the Williamson-Tait interests as¬
signed the Tlieater Royal in Sydney
and the Theater Royal in Melbourne
to the presentation of vaudeville shows.
The combine controls theaters in
everj’ city in Australia and New Zea¬
land, and a number of these will be
converted from legitimate houses to
vaudeville theaters as the demand for
this brand of entertainment grows. In
addition to playing an act from four
to five weeks in each house, the William.son Circuit will be in a position to
offer each turn from thirteen to eight¬
een weeks on the South African cir¬
cuit.

HIPPODROME CLAIMS MILLION
New
York,
March
15.—The
Hippodrome,
which passed Its twelfth week Saturday, claims
to have played to a million persona since its
start under the Keith banner.

lCTS

orchestras

attention

‘COLORADO’
THAT’S A LOT OF BUNK’
WALT? BALLAD.

OrrAettratiMt, 2ie ptr C*nr.

Wants Only Big-Time Acts
Mniigrove said that he had no intention of
ectabliihing bia own branch In New York, but
would make hla Isjoking arrangtmtnta with one
or two of the bigger agenclea here.
Standard
seta of all destriptions. but of the best, he
said, would be booked thrn these offici-e.

New York, March 1.5.—I’anl Specht, musical
director of the Hotel .Maniac orchestra, ancouneed the tenners in hia unknown songwriters’
c- ntest conducted by radio this week.
More
than two thnu-and manuscripts were entered In
the contest wliieh closed March 1.
Mrs. Uoslyn fleph.me and Menlo Mayfic.el. of
this city, were awarded fir-t prize for a novelty
song, entitled
Yon T.nlii:”; Mrs. 11. J.
Hetfield, of Brooklyn, for "Iload* of Happiness".
The third prize waa awarji-d to .Norman Sheldon
and Oliver Baldwyn, of .Vstorhs, I.. 1., for
"Dream Man’’, and the fourth and fifth prizes
went to James Gallaly, of laindon, England,
and Wilfred Trayer, of Ixndon, Canada.

NEW VOBK CITY

The Brazilian Wire Walking Sensation of the Century
The only woman in the world who walks on a wire without the aid of
pole, umbrella or balancing object. A superb artiste in every
sense of this much-abused term.

ALBEE DISAPPROVES ACTORS
GOING INTO AUDIENCE
Management
Isidore Ortega.
Permanent
Address,
546 Howard
Avenue,
New Haven,
Conn.

Direction
Alf. T. Wilton,
B. F. Keith
Palace Theater
Building,
New York,
N. Y.

The presentment also referred to the bine
Sunday pr<«t>e as a “tremendona task", and
d, tlniiely Indicated that the Grand Jnry does not
pro|Misp to Indict the theatrical m»n and allosr
thousands of other ao-callcd lawbreakers to f"
Scot free.
Justice MIntum ha* warned the Jnrors that
tledr term wonid end April 1 and unless they
acted by that time another Grand Jnry mas* be
cl.arred with the task. It Is still thought, how¬
ever, that DO Indictments will ever be retnmed.

"We are mindful of the Instroctlons given
ns in thii matter by Tour Honor when yoo
railed our attention to the fact that shoe stores,
clothing stores, drug stores, grocery stores, con¬
fectionery
and
refreshment stores, bootblack
estahllvltmenis, prUate amusement parka and
rono-rt halls were o|H>n In violation of the law
and that none of these lawbreakers has morn
eicuse or Jnstlflratlon for violating the law
than another.
‘‘We desire to bring to Tour nonor‘s at¬
tention that we have summoned before ns the
chiefs of police of all the municipalities In
Hudson County and tbst the Investigation and
presentment of tl*ese violations of the Vice and
Immorality .Act. as suggested in Tour nonor‘*
charge. Is a tremendous task.
Cntll we con¬
clude our lalsirs on an entire Investigation of
this matter, treating the whole Sunday violations
as one investigation, we deem It fair not to
pr*>s<,nt at this time any one, particularly Cltlsens of one city and one business, when the act
Is mere honored In the breach than in the
observance In all the munlcli>aIIUea «( this
couuty."

1* offered by rosmopolls Preas, ptjbllshe * of ‘‘rruclble* of Crime”, by Joeeph
F. Fishman, for the best play, scenario
or story adsj>tul>le Into a play and scena¬
rio. on the .tinericsn jail a* a force In
the creating of criminals and the foster¬
ing of crime.
/oJfc*;

JoAn CoUtn, Ctrl Van Dartn, Minnit

MaJJttn Fhkt, Dr. (^ttt W. Klrckwfy, LuJwU
Ltu'irahn, IJa ClyJt C/ar$ anJ J*ut Latkj/.

MIACAHUA
“Verily Her Equal Does Not Exist” She Stands Unchallenged
Closes four weeks of outst.viding success at B. F. KEITH'S NEW YORK
HIPPODROME, Saturday, March 22. to be immediately followed by
eneagements at Keith's Riverside, Alhambra, Royal Theaters, New York,

Ingenue*. Se<-jnd Kuilneas. Height, 5 ft., 3; weight,
110: o^e. 28.
All rssentlali.
Piai.o Specialties.
tilults/- Double. Addieia oare P. O. Bos 115. McUUnoU.

The Grand Jnry informed Juitice Mlntnm In
the presentment that tbua far It had considered
no evidence escept the testimony of aeveral
clerpymen against Jersey City theater owner*,
and that it would be onjnst to take any action
until evidence in all the Tiolatlo&s bad been
duly investigated

"Agreeable to the Instructiona contained In
the charge made by Tour Honor respecting
the violations of this ancient act, there was
presc-nted to the Grand Jnry some le-timony
Witt) respect to alleged violations In the city
of Jersey City by theaters. No evidence what¬
soever has yet iH-en presented as to sny violatlous of the act In any other respect or in
any other monlripaltty save Jersey City alonc-

The jazz band, Musgrove said. Is just com¬
ing Into its own In .Vustralia and New Zealand,
with the rage for .\merican jazz music making
itself particularly felt in the vaudeville thea¬
ters.
Musgrove expects to spend at least six
wc-eks in New York, looking the amusement
ground over and signing contracts.

New York, March 15.—E. F. Albee looked
over the Palace show this week, upm arriv¬
ing from Florida. He expressed d.'aiipro\al
of the fishing numlier in the .Ned Waylmrn
Honeymoon Crui-e act, in wbieli the choris¬
ters troop thru the audience.
"1 believe in restricting the performance
to the stage,” Mr. Albee said. “Of courw,
there are exceptions where actors are presnmably volunteers from the audienbe. Even
then
I'm
against
performers
engagiug
patrons in conver-atloa or calling attention
to them.
"For actors to advise patrons leaving the
theater that good acts will follow, that
there may be later tralna, also Is Inappro¬
priate. The audience pays to come and go
when they please and not to be made the
tutt of stage comments.
•‘The frf-rformefs of the stage are always
the magnet.
Atmosphere In eceuie and
lighting effect* adds and so does fine
music.
Yet they are only Incidental,"
added the bead ef the Keith Circuit, prob¬
ably recalling the contrary contention made
by coucsel for Max HarL

Burdened with lists of approz*mately lO.tYs’.
vloiators of the archaic bine lawa, compiled by
the police last Sund;ty, the Grand Jury m.tde a
prewntment to Justice MIntum yesterday derlarliiK, In substance, that It bad been dec'ded
to fit* no Indictmenta until the whole situation
had been thoroly investIftated, deeming It un¬
fair to indict anyone at this time.

The presentment handed up yesterday follows:

The theater business,
particularly
vandevlUe, reported Musgrove Is enjoying unpre¬
cedented prosiM-rity in Australia and New Zea¬
land and the outlook seems still more promising.
There Is a great demand for .\meritnn per¬
formers among the .Lnzacs and the Amerlean
makeup of the vaudeville bill, eight acts with
a dumb act opening and closing, is the vogue.
However, the xa’.aries of performers have not
Incr^aeed pereeptihly during the year, Mus¬
grove said, due in a grat measure to the
competition In England, where the actors* un¬
employment situation remains unchanged. The
Australian vaudeville theater has made great
’•trides during tl.e past year or two in staging
the acta, elosel> following the American style.

Jersey Olty, N. J., Mareb l.V—The BDd>an
Connty Grand Jury, char,ed by Jnatlce Mlntnrn
with enforcing the Sabbath laws of 125 year*
aao, return'd no indiriroentf thia week and the
seventeen theaters of Jersey City will contlnn,to keep their doors open on Sunday as the>
have for the past two months.

'■The Dfcemlier term of tie* Grand Jury, 1923,
desires to bring to the attention of the court
the situation with respect to the violations of
the Vice and Immorality .Let of this State.

EDW. B. MARKS MUSIC CO.
4ATM MHCtT.

Jersey City Theaters Continue
Sunday Operations Same as
Other Businesses

and Keith's Orplieum Theater, Brooklyn.

"Crurlhle* of rrime" roveta this snbleM fully.
It sill l« loaned FREE by the pubUihm on
receipt of deposit of IS. 10 (coat plus post¬
age). IS will be refunded If book Is returned
In good condition within three weeki.
FITI. CONTEST PARfflClTAns FBOM

COSMOPOLIS PRESS. Pub.

AMUSEMENT BAN IS LIKELY TO
BE MODIFIED BY METHODISTS

V. A. F. REGISTRATION
BILL REINTRODUCED
Lnndnn, March 13 (Special Cable to The BIUboanl).—The Right Honorable C. W. Bowerman
reintroduced the Vaudeville Artlatea* Federation
registration of theatrical employera’ bill in
the Uouee of Commons March 10.
The bill
would require the registration of all theatrical
employers not In iK>*ses*lon of a theater or a
like license; in other words, to register aU
touring managers.

Pitrot To Put Vaude,
on Royal Mail Liners

New Tork, March Ifl.—Rltiard Pitrot, tha
“flobe-trottinf sbowmaD”,
uoded ou there
ahorea tm* week aftei a aevet montba’ tour of
Europe and at once started working on hU latest
scheme, tying up the yanout trsna-Atlantle
ateamrhip companies for the preeenlatlon of his
aea-going vaudeville showt.
Pitrot said be already bad the Royal Mai) Line signed up, with
NO SETTLEMENT BETWEEN
MOSS EMPIRES AND M, U. the Cunard Line favorably Inclined toward the
proJecL
When the summet rush starts Pitrot
London, March 15 (Special Cable to The Bill- expects to have bit troopoa operating aboard
board).—No settlement was arrived at at the the biggest liners.
ew YORK, M.'irch 15—There Is a strong possibility that the Methodist
mnsicians’ conference with Moss Empires reITtrot said be thonght hit acheme would give
ban on amusements will be lifted when the National Conference of the
garding
wage
redactions
concerning
three g lot of vandevUIe actors a chance to take a
Methodist Episcopal Church takes pl.vce in Springfield, Mass., May 1, hundred men, but R. H. Gillespie promised to delightful sea trip and yacatlon this summer,
In the opinion of J. Henry Smythe, Jr., New York publisher, who is leading issue a condensed statement for consideration The vaudeville shows, or nnits. will be formed
the movement to wipe the 62-year-old amusement prohibition paragraph by the union branches prior to another in New Tors and assigned to a trans-AiIantlo
from the church Book of Discipline.
conference.
steamship.
Tbs troupes after each cruise will
be interchanged, so as to give them a ebanee to
The so-called amusement blue laws who regard tbia legielation, tn its original mak¬
Tommy
Levene,
George
Rubin
and
the
B-irvisit the varw’s European inirts.
Each of the
of the Methodist Cliurch were legis¬ ing and In its continuance, as a serious mis¬
ber Slaters, recently in tabloids, are meeting
lated at the general conference of the take, equaling a disaster in tbe life of the with fine success as a combined act in vaude¬ shows will carry along Its own musicians and
be made up of acts from the typical vaudeville
Methodist Church."
church In 1872 and designated In the
ville.
Levene, who used to be • comic. Is bin.
Book of Discipline ns Paragraph 280,
Tha New Tork City convention of the Method- gradually getting aecUmated to a straight
The steamship companlee, Pitrot stld. are te
penal section on worldly amusements, ut Onoren win ne baid npru 2.
rale.
be flnaciaii} interested In the scheme.
Thej
Since that time there has been no
are to provide tbe first cabin transportation and
In return will get fifty per cent of tbe grose
modlflcation or alteration of the code,
receipts of the shows.
tho motion pictures have sprung into
However, the globe-trotting showman’s prime
being and there is no definite mention
Interest at the present time is the financing et
CLARKE
In the "blue law” that this type of
his transportable theater enterprise.
Pitrot
A LESLIE
entertainment is
said his transportable theater, put into struc¬
In commrniing uu the mlNtakin legislation on
tural form by Josef Hubner, noted theater and
Hi«b<ii>
Hughe*,
amusement park architect, can be adapted to
-»*> Arthvir Lange” Arrangement
Bofton, rvcently pointed
that cirenM-* were
anj class of performance, partlonlarly that of
Inclnded among
In the
the rep. show. Vaudeville acts that have lost
Book
prize fight* were
favor with the big circuits could band together,
omitted, and
*I>«ken
wa* prohibited
IH W
he suggested, and nse one of these transportahiu
the
wa*
1*
being
theaters to give shows all over the country.
luterpreted a* prohibiting
The theater*, made np of specially treated cloth
connection Bi*bop Haghes
and wood, with a sheeting of tinplate on the
on*
take the
tbe movexterior, are to be rented from an Amerlcaa
if
by
then
bolding company.
we mn»t affirm
tbe overwhelming
During his recent trtveli thru Europe Pitrot
of onr people
niimhert
our preacher*
^^
found tbe show business, generally speaking,
•re today
^
A 1
about normal.
In Germany, where the theaters
tbe di*cu**loB of tha amnaaare playing to capacity day la and day out,
maat-ban
ha* been
year
tbe manager^ complain that tbe receipts don’t
mean anything, because tbe cost of the show
has been
tho
and tbe overhead far transcends the In.-ome.
progre*slve Metbodi*t* have gone before
Tbe theater men don't dare, he said, raise tbe
Introduced re«olutlon*
mada atprice ef admittton and thu actor's salary la
tempt* tbrn the press to alter the unfair leglaSmaller Orch., 25c
tatioc of 1NT2.
•till at starvation level; to that the manager
kas a merry time of It.
tha progressiva Mathodist* appear*
The show buslnese is HoUard. Pitrot said,
Bora likely
however,
1* believed.
la ]nft hobbling along.
As an instance of the
aa the "ban on actor*" quetsion has raised
BVi il H ^
[^1^I
an Isfua
the Me(bodl«t
state of affairs theatrical In that country
Pitrot told how the Theater Carre, the largest
and Indications |>oint to
least a change
the
bouse In Amsterdam, was forced to close about
two weeks, the middle of the season, becauso
Bishop Ungbe* recently declared that the peoA "Ross Gorman’ Arrangement
pla of tbe Methodist
of tbe attenuated receipts. In Austria tbe show
Fpiscopal Church are
bnsines* Is slightly better than that prevailing
wllUng to have a straightfurward dtscu'tion of
In Germany.
Tbe actors, mnslclana and stag*
tbe amuaement rlanse, a discussion ba*ed on
hands of Vienna are preparing for a general
apirltnal argummia
Be aUted at tbe time
strike in tbe event that tbe present negotiations
that the Methodist Chnrch 1* not willing to
for a raise In wages fall, be said.
However,
heed the demand* of actors’ associations for a
Change In their laws.
be found tbe theatrical hnslnes* in a fairly
healthy condition In both Prance and Belglnm.
Resolntion* pa*s<-d some time ago by the
“TVhat's the outlook?" Pitrot was asked.
Actors' Rqulty Association denounced tbe attl"There’s no outlook.
Only a miracle will
tnde of tbe Methodist Church toward tbe amuae¬
change tbe present lot of the variety actov
ment profession, and memorialised tbe repeal af
tbe amnaeraent clause In it* law*.
In Europe.'*
That
tbe ronaideratlon of tbe amnsement
question at the national confereni-e la bigger
than th. Methodist rhnrcb. becanse It coocerns
all Protestantism, I* the belief of Smythe, who,
■peaking on the matter, said:
"A corollary of these ‘bine laws' Is that
♦-.'Small Orch , 50c
Ful
actors and other* In the amusement profession
New Tork. March 15.—Broadcasting from tho
With Variations for 7 instruments
have been held Ineligible for membership In
stage of Loew's State Tbeaict, a stunt which
tbe Methodist Church or at least made to feel
week before last It Is said swelled tbe patronage
unwelcome, and not only does the Injustice of
over 300.000, will be a feature of the program
tbe amusement clause work against tlie actor
the week of March 24, It was learned today
bnt against thu church, tbe actor not being
from the office of Nils T. Granlnnd, official anpermitted to belong to tbe church and the
nonneer of Station WHN.
Methodist not being pt-nnltted to visit the
It la planned to have a greater nnmher of en¬
theater. This takes much In the way of sup|>ort
tertainers during that week than appeared be¬
•way from the church a* well at the theater."
fore the microphone tbe week of Mark 3, tbe
Bmythe la of the opinion that the reunion
first time that radio broadcasting bad been In¬
with the Methodist
Church,
South, la also
cluded in tbe rcgnlar program at any theater.
threatened, because Southern Methodist* will
Will Morrissey and Irving risber. both wellnever accept any amusement ban any more than
known entertainers, will be featured during
the Norttu'rn branch would now dare add at¬
that week.
tendance at motion pictures to the prohibited
There 1* • poaalblllty that radio broadcasting
list.
will become a permanent feature of the show
That the
antagonism toward
nmnsoments
at Loew's State, as It undeniably boosts busi¬
■hown
by country
churches,
especially tbe
ness. according to Oranland, and there is some
Methodist and Baptist denominations, baa been
profit derived from the adverUalng sold in the
an Inffnentlal factor In driving yonng folk*
four-page program of the Stats Theater on the
Small Oreh.
from tbe farm* to the cities la one Instance of
strength of the broadcaeting'e drawing power.
tbe Incalculahle harm dune by tbe amusementFull
••
Becently there have been aome severe claslie*
ban law.
between Station WIIN and other radio broad¬
Band * '*
Bishop Hughe* himself wrote last fall tn Tbe
casting stations, particularly WIAF, operated
Methodist Review that ho was "among those
by tbe American Telephone A Telegraph Compan.v.
It was complained by Station WHN
this week that WEAF was trying to crab their
LOTS OF PUBLICITY
broadcasting by thrownig out interference waveu.

National Conference Expected To Take Action
Antagonism to Amusements Has Worked
Great Harm, Says J. Henry Smythe, Jr.

N

DANCE HITS

TWO

HOME

PASADENA

WRITE FOR SPECIAL OBLIGATOS FOR SINGING ORCHESTRAS

SO THIS

'

IS

^VENICE

Loeti'^s State, N. Y», To
Repeat Radio Program

WRITE FOR SPECIAL COMEDY MATERIAL FOR SINGING ORCHESTRAS

GOING
BIGGER
THAN EVER

MAGGIE! YES MA’AM

HOME JAMES, HOME

FOR COCHRAN’S RODEO
London. March 13 (Sisn-lal Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Charles I). C«X'liran is getting lot* of
prbllcity
regarding
his
rndtHt and
cowboy
championship contest* at Wembley.
Cochran
has been warned llmt this rodi-o will do great
harm and arosae the animal eranka agauuM

Join our OreHettra Club S2I0 a year, and tel above FREE

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS. Inc
1591*5 Broadway

NEW YORK

Big-time vandeville la being shown by Pets
Taitcbis St his theater* la Keene, N. H.. and
Brattleboro, Tt. The Keane house pUya three
acts, with two changes
a
week,
and tha
Br.attleboro house runs three acts tor tha
last half only.
Josephine'* Minstrels la ooa
ef the Mb eetu tccasUy beoked la th* totfiit

Xtic?

Billboord
exploitation for the Ftiller-Ward enterprises,
is back at Ills desk after a four weeks' wellearned vai'sHon, part of whleh was sis-nt In
Melbourne, where lie saw all current programs.
.Vccorditig to Mr. I'arkes. “Little Nellie Kelly''
Is one of the finest musical comi-dlcg yet In¬
troduced to .tiistrallan audiences.

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney.

S

YI)NKy, (■‘•ti <>.—StKimr Itaxponl, principal
ParJoDP of 'pp (iiHtitip (’lioir. Is an a<M<'(l
attraction
at
tbc
Uaymarket
TLeatcr,
Sjilixr.
llitgli J tVard wtll glfp away Grade leavers
<iu per wti|(I;nK day.
Tliii> wdl-Wnown a<tre«»
win l-p tiurriPd to Klncsbury Italllicu, with J.
CliirnaidP aa t.iat man.
Mr*. Iiorothy .Mi-iklc. formerly M'as lllanchard. who rf<'iir< d Herd place In The ilelliourrie
Herald
heaiity
eomi«-tlllr.n.
1*
leavinK
for
America F. I riiary -8. where Flip will Join
Za-efeid't • pollii'K", havlnc hein engaged on
her photograpl.*. ko jt is ea.d.
Iir. Iti l. ^rd Kowe, magh-ian, commenced a
Reason at the r:.iyhoiise, Mclho'irne, February
2.
S'me goisl piil'lli lty Is out, and this *howman Rhoi.lil do g<H>d biisiiii'a",
J. C. Williamson, by arrangement with the
Fullers, w 111 open a brief *• a sm of musical
coniedle* at the \ i< toria Theiter. Newcastle,
J». S. W.
Included in the list of production*
to be stag'd are ".t Night Out”, “Going I'p”
and “Kissing Time". The season is limited to
twelve night*.
F. Gayle Wyer and Ills clever partner, Kileen
Bcott, Just from .tmeri'-a, are a big success at
the Empire Theaii r, Ilrislrvue.
Le lloi, Canadian master magician, la the
Star turn at tlie New Valley Theater and going
over nicely ..t eaeli performance.
McEwen begins u season at the Town Hall
February 9.
In siip|N,rt of thl* hypnotist are
bis wife, Ilelie S.iiiit. and .Mari Saint, vocalist.
Captain iTdi'-e s iiionk' yK are at tlie Sema¬
phore, Adelaide, Tlie projirietor of this act also
does a magical turn and ev|s>h'’s a numi>pr of
tricks, inelii'Iing “sawing tlirii a woman". He
formerly worked a nunilx-r of circuits under
•nother name.
He is billed as “The Belgian
Wizard”.
The Theater Royal, Perth, Is closed, but
there Is much sie-culsiiop regarding the future
intentions of the tuners,
who control the
bouse.
Magley and Wolfe, Americans, together with
Li'Onard Nelson, are providing the vaudeville
section for the Prince of Wales, Perth, this
week.
Dan Tliomas, English comedian, la tonring the
ronntry towns of W. A. with hla pantomime,
•’Aladdin”.
The Williams Bros., formerly representing a
British film exchange, are back in Sydney after
considerable absence.

for which he pre*c‘nl"d an electrical novelty
that tiroved a big attraction.
Wlien Ills en¬
gagement terminated be played under various
niaiiagements gii over .\ustralia and New Zea¬
land, til! Iniati ly going on the land.
Wlien
war broke out be enlisted, saw a great deal
of active servii-e, and i« now p<'rm.inently dlsahlid so far as following his profession is con¬
cerned.
lie desire* to be remembered to his
many friends in .tmerlca.
Ix'e Smltli's “Flapp.v Folks*', headed by Jolm
r.arkin, are at present touring around the
Nelson (N. Z.) district.
Thing'* amoDgst Kliowmcn at the Ilokitakl (N.
Z.) Exhibition are very bad indeed at present.
None of tlie carnival people is showing any
profit, owing to paying big rental for space,
and nowad.iys the iieople want something for
their money.
The HWImalnes, liypnotlgfs, at present around
tlie Waikato district, are showing to improved
business.
Captain Adams and Odiva’s Seals are greeted
with ret-ord houses thruout New Zealand. Adams
may return to .tmeriea next month.
Dave Meekin's iKTformlng Hons are a very
fine attraction, and due at Itaetlki this week.
Dave is very popular amongst the carnival
workers in the Dominion.
Alidy’s Animals are working around the BlsIxirne district to good box-ofDce retuma la
New Zealand.
Lindsay’s Carnival recently played Wagga
(N. S. W.) to very satisfactory t>usiness.
I>’W Tarkea. In charge of all publicity and

George laine, the waiter In •’Sally*’, sailed
for England by the “Themlsto<-oles” last week.
Special invitations have been Issued for the
Ottii iai opening of the Lygon Theater, I.ygon
street, Brunswick, Vic., to take place next
Saturday.
At a recent benefit in aid of the Blind
Institute at the Paramount Theater, Oakle'gh,
Vic., all members of the fine on-licstra who
accompanied the picture were totally Mind.
They were memliers of the Blind Institute.
The orcliestra gives cousideraMe pleasure to
other unfortunates at the institution
Stanley Grant, of J. C. Williamson Films
Is In Melbourne on business In connection wlfh
thi* firm.
He cxi>e<-ts to be there several
weeks.
Madame Melba’s concert at the Albert Hall,
laninceston (Taa.), was a huge success.
Tlie
Irresistible attraction tills artist pcfsesso* is
proved by her ability to p.ick this huge hail in
a city the size of Launceston.
Itesults, no
doubt, will be better still in Hobart, where
the preliminary lenikings can only be de¬
scribed as extraordinary.
Tas. Bradley, well-known carnival man, haa
purchased the act of Everest’s Monkey’s from
Frank Ever»'St, and will open with the animals
at the Hobart Show.
Several inquiries liave
been made for Everest, who left by the “Mangatiul” for .\raerica last Thursday,
Madame Kussooskaia, Russian singer. Is due
for a season at the Auditorium, MeilKmrDe.
Sir George Tallis and John Tait, of the
Williamson-Talt Interests, arrived here from
Melbourne a few days ago.

WANTED

For Slimmer 'rss'n. IlrsTlea *-.d Charicters, Flrst<l**s Kiirccr u.'h HK.tl. tnii. Ii of Scripts. Wife,
Juvei.i’e l.es’is a’ 1 S«.oi.'l Itnsii.ess. Tliree <1 ublei ami six' slos'es. parts itrnilttlne.
Hare
»nm» lo-k .<ep'riy a- I . . r tale of Set Pleies.
Also 1'roi.etty H,.! cii taintni .M.I. esfentlils. .V iilre-s J.\(.K GillFFi'rH. J'.u l.anaii, Tei.n. Wire
Paris.

Mutt & Jeff Shows

SENSATIONAL ACROBATIC STAGE DANCING
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED BY
GEO. HERMANN.
HARRY OE MUTH.
Dancing Skeleton Fred Stane’a “Stepping Stores”,
Fameui Whirlwind Dancer and Contortlonltt

WALTER

^
=
=
=

WANTED
FOR

F. C. HUNTINGTON’S
MIGHTY MINSTRELS
Three Trombone Players. Also other
mu.^lcians and performers. Wire quick;
rollecL No time to write. Port Gibson,
Miss.

MASON DIXON
ORCHESTRA
Heading south; playing Keith; back
home June. Now booking for sununer.
Fort Pitt Hotel. Pittsburg. Pa.

NEVA FISHER
Ix'.Tcls, Irprenups;
bright,
5 ft 3;
weight, 115; w;irdrobe, ability.
Jim
UuriiH, gen. bus.. ch.Tnicter.s; height,
6 ft. 11: welglit, 190; handle stage.
AV're. BOX 88, Wll.won, Ark.

Wanted Organist
WANTS

A FEW CELEBRITIES
WALTER BAKER:
Marilynn Miller
Fairbanks Twing
Nat Nazzaro. Ir.
Hyisn A Dickson
NEW YORK’S LEADING DANCING MASTER
Trade Twins
Muriel Stryker
Formerly Osneinp Master for Ziegfcld Foilieo, Chao.
Floren-e Walton
Dillingham. Lee A J. J. Shubart, George M. Cohan,
Etta Pillard
Flo. 2ie;fcld, John Cort, and Capitol Theatre.
Pearl Repay
SEVENTH AVE., N. Y.
At 57th Street. Grace Moart
Ray Ootley
TELEPHONE. 8290-CIRCLE.
^u^hj^thers^
TAUGHT BY

I

CINCINNATI, (X

Majestic Showboat

STAGE DAIMCIIMG

S

WALTER CREIGHTON
Car* Blllbo.*rd,

Long engagement. Mohler organ. Five
hours’ work daily. State salary. Im¬
mediate engagement.
CAMDEN THEATER, Weston. W. Va.

HERMANN-DE MUTH STUDIO

I

Suterb mu^lrai li trrpirtailoiit:
artlutlr. per*
ft- t h\«<rtiiuitlz«tluti.
|*r«Htb<.Tft (Tolocim anO Teat re
iiVfrturM.
Iti t\rry an i a fa »u In a^^et to irjrnl
4 Um iiitilleri
ttiMirr.
extcniilxf* If.
t'fary f r Urg** cr >niali nr !i»»*tra4,
Oiiulwty com*
l/IliiHHitnl Ijr
nrviwpa'rf*.
Koiirtrin yrara*
l>rrit'itre Mlih Kuroikah. K<>liirt arxl Farixtux riayeri*
tlir4trni.
te’iig ftaturo! lit on© of
.Xtiirrtra'a
ttifatrr*. t'ul thr<itj..i eirrllrni lea*
(Itrsiryii A 4hari:p nittl can arrati.f linmtnHate r©«
Mftllum ».*c'»| fit)' I'refArrt.J. arnl w-ulcl acrepi
very rrab(»na)>lr aalary.
Matiarora jrrkinf the UOUS
Uil in liiutit’ ilfa.<«i' Mtr© (>r wrtte.

AT LIBERTY

313 WEST 46TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

AT LIBERTY

AT LIBERTY
Highest Class Musical Director, Pianist

JIM SHIELDS, Mgr.

FOR

EASTERN CO. NOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR WITHOUT CLOSING. UN¬
DER CANVAS IN SUMMER. PAST WINTER TOURING
FLORIDA IN HOUSES.
PEOPLE IN' ALX. LINER. Must do Rpeelaltles.
Musi, tans for Novelty Jazz Orchestra. Preference given
those «ho double Sta.-e or Ppeclaltles. Boss Canrasman to handle 50x110 ptish pole tops; Cook. l>*Ieo Llsht
Man. Working Meti. Must drive Folds. Ford Uechaule, Adtance Men and BUIeii. Teot season opens Apill
IS It Oalne-vlllc, Goor.'Ia.
WESTERN CO. oi>ens May 12, near Kansas City, Mo. Glad to hear from rslishte people with their own
autos.
These aie Motorized shows.
i<hott jumps.
Six shows a week. They stay out and pajr salaries
regularly.
_
FOR SALE—rOMPI-ETE MI'TT & JEFF MPTORIZED SHOW, .tored at Meridian. Miss. Bellible
showman with capital can arrange to use title-and virgin territory. W II consider partner to manage. AAlresa
ERNEST LATIMQRE, Seminole Hatal. Jaeksonville, Fla., until March 24, then Geaeral Delivery, Meridiaa,
Mite.

Jack Volta IS an Inmate of the Prince of
Wales IIos|iital, Uandwick, Sydney, suffering
from tlie after effects of the great war.
Several years ago Volta tJai-k Laird) was brought
to this couulry at a salary of £75 per week.

'
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BAKER

I

single Novelty Act. one douMIng stage preferred. Also
General Builnest Team with Spe< laity.
Stale tg«,
height, weight and lowest. We fun.Uh all after Join¬
ing. Ex.<y work. Suie mm ey
Two hill* a aeasna,
one ghuw a day. Nj kids or d'gs. Oi-rii ahuut AirUL
NICDL A REYNOLDS.
Hazelwood Station.
Pltltburg. Pa.

Ben Wilkes’ Stock Co. ACTORS, ACTRESSES, ORATORS and SINGERS Wanted Comedian
I

=

WAINJTS

,
I

Berer'olre Peep’s In -II ll-ies (Ifniliiinj Rand and Spsrialties, for elcii'h ar : ual - »- n uniler cinras. Kehearsals .Vprll 1".
''.'-en .\i rli 2''. at Alt ion. Ill.
Week star'la.
Pay v.'ir O'.'n
S'ate all atid don’t
nlsicpreseiit.
IiE.N WILKEii, Addon. Illlnola.
P. f*.—Good Workii.g Men. capable of selling tick¬
ets. write.

900

r.*e TBRO.tT AND VOICE LOZENGES befotr
speaking or sir.gina in puliltc and ynu wtll enjoy a
full, Oar and well-sounding volet. Box Of Sb t<iblets. 25 cents, postpaid.

The Inhalation of ''WITCn.RrENT” 1$ most beneflrlal in rase* of excitement, headache, sleeplesw r-a
and dizzlnesa. Price per Container, 25 cents, postpaid.

ATTBACTIVE WIIOLE.HLLLB PBICB8.

MARKUS MANUFACTURING WORKS,

Medford, Wis.

-SECOND-HAND TRUNKS-—

AT LIBERTY
nisrscters. Grind Dimes.
All ee«rntlili.
LEVM .NELfcO.N. SC17 I.srnb Are., Itlchniond. Va.
WANTED AT ONCE
Ftr the Ton-A Win-Ds Xlediclnc Co.. Medicine Perfiirrnt-rs of all khidj. Sketch Teams, Ingenue Woman,
M'jid'al Trams, Novelty Teams In all lines: thnse
d.'inling IMano given proferenre. Slate what you can
and will <lu and lowest salary.
Don’t misrepresnit;
tliai la the causa of this ad. Address
JACK LaBOX, M.vrtle, Minnesota.

WANTED!
MALE PIANO PLAYER
To dciiMt I’jr’i. .Mint join at once. Al«o Repertoire
Pt p.le in all il. rs wi;h Si'crialllea. State lowest salar.r In flrsi litlir.
No wires
Addre-s M.VNAGEK,
Kus-rll I’layrri. Wauti nia. WUennsIn.
TOM PEOPLE WANTED
For Palmer's fticle Toms Canln Co.
Man to pisy
Plano ind Small Puts. Woman for Tup<y.
Others
nilie. We pay aU after Joining. Address Wtf. PEAT,
Vat.couvtr. LL C.

FIBRE SAMPLE ROAD TRUNK :!t^orTri5."M.‘‘.T; $ 8.50
FIBRE SAMPLE SHOE TRUNK »r$12.75
WE AI>0 HAVE A.'l ASSORTMENT OF OTHER KIZES.
VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP, 163 W. Van Buren 8t. (Tslephsne, Wabash 1016),

CHICAGO.

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE
sous DlRBf TION ML’SCHOVE’S ’niEATKES, LTD.
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS.
Acts Interested oommunlcate
H. B. MARINELLI, 243 West 47th Street. New Yerk.

WANTED--A REAL LIVE AGENT
FCR JACK KING’S COMEDIANS
Must Join on wire. Willing to do bouse-to-houae hilling and atay thesd «f the
the right man. Pay your own wires, rating your lowest. W’sller Amet, Leroy
WUllsma, wire me If at liberty
Also Inva ilennlnger as-d Paul Maxwell.
JACK KING, Room 201, Gaa Juaa Hotel. Driaade, Fla., week ef Hiroh I7{

ahow.
HttI engagrmri't for
Mslley, Harry Neelj, ktink
Addrraa all wtrs* dlrer-t to
Gaalerd, Fla., weak el 23.

For Permanent Stork. One hill a week. Stale age,
height, weU'ht amt prevloua rvi>er!enre. Stata all fint
letter. Ad lrcaa Cll.t.s. W. MIlHi Ell, Manager. Ll:icnln Palyert, Lincoln Square Theatre. IndlanapoHl.
Indiana

WANTED
For Tabloid Musical Comedy
Feature rumctflan elih
PIij general Itn©
arrlt4 blilN.
riefer nun who tan pImik 1e«tl
W.WT Hi>©c!altT Tt.m p'aylni JJfiieral HtiAltieis,
Htralght M^n. I'rlm., Stuhrrtle, T«
Tcimr Q-i.iiift©.
CAN r.'^K uteful Hpertaljr I'enple all Ultra.
Imiurdltt© engaiffnirnt. Hprlrg auil aumnirr §«'■«< n.
H.tllVKY I» OUK. Sira I Thcalte. Kokomo. Ind

Wanted-Tenor Sax.
'Vho doublet anme other Inalrumenl
Mu»t l>r rood
reader and able to ImpruvUe. t;..".! lone al<o essen¬
tial. Engagement U In I xall'in will) one of ilie Irrati
lianee Ban<la of Detroit. Wire or write.
l,E.\liElt,
Room 55, Normandie Ibitel, lieit'dt, Mlitilgan.
WANTED fl'iod A'lit'oe .\.eiil. Hoiililea. Singles.
•Sleler Tram. Plano I’Uter. Violin. Druninnr. for <m*
and Iwo-night itetHU
Wire aiol make .alary l"iy, as
yii get It here. AU WIIEtB.Klt V tl |IK\ ILI.E CD..
Jim WyolDing Kt,, Hytaou-e, .N Y.
CHARACTER MAN WANTED, wllh war.liol'e and
• I'lllly. pcefer one iknihllng I'oinrt, Troml«»ie or Has*
In Mat'd.
Open ahop.
Show never rloaas.
Caiit.i*
Slimmer: thesirea winter
-'tale all In first letler.
liOMKItTM HISTKIIS’ h’l'tiCK CD., Sherl'lsn, Ark.
AT LIBERTY—A-l Clarinet fur Band and
Orrheetre
Eddrea* CLARINBTIBT. tlT MOi CkJapbeU M..
Hiiruigflald. MImoutL

\
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES

THEATRICAL AND
DANCING FOOTWEAR

S

Worn and tndor$fd
by .Arlitta of
tniarnational Prominence
FVr • wly • h«lf a century
llio name AISTONS has bteii
a >ytijii>ui for tlio nupfrlitlrc In
Itiratrlril fiVatar.
Ttirrs call
tM iHi eubedtatf :\<f Ibc liilll
aiMl (Twrlwwe attained ihruuali
j'lats of cITort add n dttror.
AI>TON'.S’ rxirptluna) r<jult>meiit
Is prriared to merl ererr r'duirruK lit—larva or imall— n.!
yet ratUfr tbo exactluv tkuiai.Ja
uf tiro kti^i'i'-^Uical.

jOpera Hose •Tights

Aii^on^

tv r 11 r f e
Urt <urrliicl.l
Catalogue ll-X

SiMO IS7S

,j fj. State 8t»r«t.

COSTUMES—TIGHTS
MADE TO ORDER.
Our Ua.uufl< tuU'U
I>r;aiitiuciit i» (uoipr. I to rnike <*■ lumn
to onlcT i»
ft r »I lie.
M d-raie i rl. e-.,
Orlflral draik’ii l>)r our
iilial. >-t Mill tolKea
>< ar Ideaa.
Write
or cttlBatCi
a.ua HOii itlotra.

OPERA HOSE
UNION SUITS
Opera Hate. Cat.
lea
.$1.25
Opera Hate. 8iUi>
eliae . I.SO
TIGHTS.
CeUae
.$ 2.00
Silkaliaa . 2.50
tacrttrd . 4.50
Pure Silk . 12.50
IMPORTANT—A 4 d
15a poatape ta ahave
pricaa
No soaOi C.

Coeluairs and Win
to L.it
Mjae-air.
O. a.
larpett CMtuae Cskabliakaiaat

Is

U.

S.

TAMS

3l8-5:» W. 4Stll Street.

NEW

YORK.

Clog Dancing
without a to;M‘hcr. You can ea.sily karn
from "The Ch>g /Xinre lUxtk" I»y Hvka
Frost of '1 rachors’Collcpo, Columl'w Uuiv.
Music with each of the21) dajiceH. Illustra¬
tions showing the stciw.
Cloth bound.
Ihicc, S2.40.
Srmd ftr ralakn’tt of book» W) FoUc, Clo$, Solura
and Arrlheite Uaiycinj.
“Tb» trmrb r will finu l/trm ralunbU tu refprenrp
6naJl« and Me pn frttm'nal vii’ieer nirat in thrm oplmWy.”—Gordon Whyte, in Tho Cill board.

A. S. BARNES & C0.7 West 45tli St, N. Y.

G. GEORGES
raMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND
THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS.
Worn by MMC.

ANNA PAVLOWA
Aad Her Company.
tei

ARONIN A GEORGES. Prypt..
Eichth Avtap*.
New Yprk.

Nmp thp rcitcrt
B*t.47lh-4«thSts.
at 'f li.
Tclrphpnt:
^^^^e^liallt^Sho^^^^^ntatro 0B4I.

DANCING
SUCCErSS OR NO PAY
Waltr. Two-Stfp. Eot-Trot. OneStsp
GttgnmteeO tP All.
STAGE DANCING
Buik. Jig. Chorus. Skirl. Trsrher
Work. Etc. Tagftit Bglrkly.

by P. J. RIDGE
Amrrii-a't Grestevt Ts.srhcr.
fpc C»«s Street. Chitagp. III.
CQD ■ -juip fur lei'ly. i-o.

AT ONCE
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS
wonderful orrortunitv.
Get in tou h with aw liwroe-lUUty
JLf d lOc h>r ppiXIrulua
Vpo Burpn SL. Chlpapo, III

"ALIDELLA" Dancing Mats
••THE MAT WITH THE PAT”
viade to oedrt lii all *De*
Also Daiicli'C CVoga *n»l
Jli *!••

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO.,

MilwauKet, Wis.

IVIULTIGRARHIIMG
Fill Itii I'liUFrk T M.kTCH. .\Alfi**«lii<^, Fubling
vmiltig. |•l•l..le STEMHilLtPMY. TVl’lST.9. .NtFT
VHV I'l'Ul.K . -le
_

NATIONAL LETTER COMPANY. *
uis o-ui4ws«

tatn

Pb*** Ps*n etai

l'Pnn and LYO.N’S are rclicai'insr a now
golf ait. fi-atiir.iiir some winil'-rful trick
t-luite.
.\n <-xrlll"irp eoau will be U-icd,
written by MIILIl- J. UiWltJ and I.l.OYU
itlU.Mtlltll. The act will open at i'b^ladrtpbla
litc
In
March. . . . ItlItT
IlfUTINO
and
TH.NT KKN.NKIiY, with tbclr TaadcTllle combiiuitlon, are meeting w’llb great (.acceea play*
tug Imlepcudeut and .SpU-gi litcrg Time In North
Carolina. . . . (MHUltiK IJKllAN la bis new
ebuw. "The Orvuteit I.ovc of AH'*, with a
cav of twecty-fiaiir llroadwuy idayer-, la
milting with great »ui-ce«i thru the .Middle
We«t.. . . M;0N .tl.l.KN. of the I. iin of IJ-ION
and ilKItlTK .kl.I.K.N, Ig etill ciinflni'd ut r^t.
'lary Uo'pital. O'likiwih, WU.. allho bin con¬
dition 1* more faruraMc. . . . Tt'M.MY ll.WtS,
niu-ical lionch M.lol-t, in proving u bit with
tbe Keith Minatrelg, playing at Kfith’r llipiioilramc,
Ni-w
York
City. . . . The
IdiWliK
SISTKItS. while appearing at the .MaJi-.-tic
TiHiitiT, irurr.iburg. Pa., put on g wooden nhoe
... over the rndlo. . . . PK C(I.'<T.\ and
-M.tHEI.I.S are playing thru New Y'ork Slate
with a conib.Bat.oo movie and vaudeville oImw.
. . . ••Itaglime” DAVMI WlL.CS and .UJiUIlTA
urr
playiog
around
Chh-..8'». . . . JIMMY
i.II.DIl.V and C<iMl'.\NY pUyi-d a >pecial week
at PuU'g I'lplt 4, Hartford. Conn., id •‘The
lireut Ixive". a new act aloi.g novel liue<. In
tlve ca»t were AIITUIK .SK.VULKS. WILSO.N’
KRANKLIX. WAYNE L-k BCKIt. FUANCINE
MAKCKI.I.i:. PKAUL SI VRI.l'.S. MARIE p.oN.
MIR. AI.ICE TAI III T. ... PROF
W ESTLRHOI.D'S ‘‘K.idlo Sb'ii”. a bi^ no'ilty act, is
pl.uylDg
the
Poll
dioiisi .V. . . .*"rinp’.<50",
I aotiguiralat, has rotnrniul to vrandeville, doing
a novi'll.r pantoailnie singlr. pla.ilng arund
Indlamiisilia
lb*
contemplati s
a
trip
to
liUMnw thig gu.-nmrr. . . . STl .\RT r..\UNES.
nionologKt, rec*ntl.r returned to thS country
from a long tour of Fugland and Australia,
ojieiied bis «ecunij Week on the Poll Time at
Hartforil, Cona.
It was ten years since he
I laycd llartferd

T

HF. ea-t of tom barky S latest skit,
"Tom and Jerry”, ws N.>-aiM by TOM
LEWIS and
includes rPAFL
BROWN,
JMIIN KEARNEY aad HF.LEN EDMONDSON.
It is 4 LEWIS and <;OKI>ON priduetloa and
will open, aeror*l'.ng to present piano, at one
of the Keith lireak-in houses.
REN DflYER
staged and direct! d the sketch. . . .-ll-kKRT

Msw vork

T
J

J

AMES MADISON Is In San FYancIsco visit¬
ing his miitbcr and anticipates remaining
there for a month or two.
While on the
Coast hr* spends a portion of his time writing
Tandevllle acts and material (or artleU-s, bis
aecretary in New Y'ork taking the orders and
forwarding them to him. Tbe Uolden Cate is
tbe
birthplace
of
MADISON. . . . YVETTE
laid off last week in .New York to rchearue
new numbers with her baud and M'lnday Jumped
to Cleveland to play the week at Keith’s
Palace. . . . IlAItllT L. UO-SEMOXT is break¬
ing in a new einging and daucing art entitled
"The Revue Inluue’ with Jlil-MY KEMPEB
featured.
A si.\-piece jaxz band comb-Hiutloc is
al'O a feature of the offering, which alto¬
gether has a ra-t of ten people.
K'lSEMoXT
also pla.i-d Into rehearsal I.'Vi.t week a new
eieging ami daaclug a<'t whieh 1» to have foul
people iu It. , . . 'I'Ve- u. w material which
M.XRTII.V I'RYOU, K.'irh art.>te, will u-c when
gill* opens with her new six-iiiece orchestra
this week has l*-en written by BI-NNCIIE
MEIkUII-I>. .MISS PRYOR will uffer a Diimb<r
of new songs when -be returns to tbe two-aday. ... "A
YitCNi:
MAN'S
FANCY ’,
musical skit with five peojile and played In five
aecni s, was placed iu rehearsal early this
\ve*k by NED l»ANl>Y'. who will sponsor the
attraction.
DANDY also is tbe auth>.>r of the
sketch. . . . "A
Snappy
Revue’’
one
of
VIVI.VN COSllT’S new acts, with sevente»-nyear-old DiiNAI.U and DoRIS CL.VE.S featnred,
opi-neil tin* first half of this wis-k at Keith’*,
Jersey City. . . . The l.ella White Entertainers,
a min-trel aet e.f five iteoplc which o|iened tho
last half last week in Jersey, will suod be sceo
on
the IToi-tor Time la
New
York. . . .
EL.SID Ill'llER, king.Dg comedienne, opened
last week at Proetor’s Twenty-Third Street
Theater to tiegin a tour of the IToctor houses.
MISS lirr.KR I* doing a sinule. . . . UORnTIlY
DOY'LE ia a cemed.T aet, "Dandies”, guiuioried
•b.v a Jan orchestra of six men, oiH*ned last
week to show at Keith’s, Jersey City CHARLES
S. WILSliIN 1* handling tbe "Doadies’’ act.

H RFLI’SHINvi”, a Ttudeville skit by
H.VRKY' SAl'P.Elt,' has received l>ookIngs un the Keith Cirenit aud is slated
to open March 2t.
The cast of the playlet
inclmles GRETA DREW.
ilAT
PERCIVAL,
BERT SEAKI ES. FRANK SCUTT and WILLlA.M FLIED.VFR
SAI BEK ia if* prv>dnoer.
.
.
IRVING BERLIN ia to make his ai)W.vl.KEIl,
Well-known
cabaret
looker,
ha» .
piireha-id a new iwTen-po'seuger auto de-pite pearanee la Keith vaudeville ia .5:^11, follow¬
ing
the
clo>e of tbe Palm Reach teason.
the (act that bo say* bustne** iu thp cabaret I*
not so gueal.
HU iHS-kiugs fur this week War PERLIN ha* N'cb at the famous vacation s-pot
When
cut his statement.
They -include tbe II.VHPER f.-r s-iine time taking things easy. . . .
SISTER.s.
.SIONITA
TAMORA
and
AI.H'E P.II.LY D. V.\N returns to tbe two-a-day
seme
time
this
month,
alter
having
played
LYNNE at the Niton tSrill, IStfsburg; JANIS
and I.ELAXD and PEriilY EXr.USII at thp the comi'dian part in ".kdrieBne’’ for about a
Century Roof, r.ilt.more; two new bands for yaar, he will have a new partner, as JAMES
New
York
cafcp.
thp
MtiN ACCO-Tl'CKER J. t'ORFKTT. his former straight. Is appear¬
Cl mbinatiuD and NIKKO-FROST combination, ing in Z.egfeld’s "Fi.llle*” In New York. . . .
and four acts as a special potertainment feat¬ P. r. EG.VN, manager of Keith’s Fordham The¬
ure at Tlip Ito^eland. dance imTlIion la New ater, New York, has Installed a library In tbe
Yi.rk.
TVAIAiER
signed
tbe
BLOSSOM ushers’ rest room for their private use, and
IIUATH ENTERTAINERS’ BAND for a period Cads It a popular stunt among his ai-le em¬
.
.
3I.\RTA FAR.\, strong wom¬
of five yearg, he aamiuaced- . . . ".\N for ployees. .
liove” la the title of a new on“-tet mnsieal an from Oerman.v, Is »ched-ali*d to make her
play wbicb M.\X LKirilTM.VNN, prouiieer and first American appearance at Keith's Hippo¬
own« r of the Arioa Theater, Berlin, will pub¬ drome, New York, the wi-ek of Mar- h 24 She
lish in a few Week* and later have produced was signe.l In Berlin by HARRY J. MOXDORF
the
Keith
Circut
last fall.
.
.
.
In asnuciatioa with an .kmerican manager. of
max NE.VL, BETH Ytll'N'O and A. MAERKEH Six-;ear-«Id JACKIE WtHiD, of Syracuse, x.
Y'.,
h.is
been
tigiied
to
appt*ar
with
BOBBY
BR.\NIh>n are authora amt translators of the
r.erman akit.
and
ItIN.tTZ
W.VtlM.tl.TEK. FOLSOM tn a new act which she Is soon to
Miss FtilSOM
niusirl.sa and er*mpoecr, b.ss nuppIUsl the music present on the Kt-lth Circuit.
f-'T "AH for lajve". . . . MARVEI^IPS MKRI.E met tbe buy during g reecat engagement at
iiini
hi* asst-taat,
JO-'tKPlIIXE
fORHETT, Syracuse and recogaized his ability with trap
It I* said that
Lave cloppd their w.nler season and t-oae tu drum*, savuphooe and violin.
rittsliurg. Pa . to take a raeatioo of six week* PAI L WHITEMAN and OLGA PETEoVA also
sivught
the
services
of
JACKIE.
.
.
.
The
before •{H'liing at a park. . . . The eondensed
version of MARUARET M\Yi» and SAI ISRI KY princliials and cborus of “Little Blue Dev 11”
FIELD’S farce. "Twin Beds”, ha* ckieed after aad “Battling Bntflcr” attended a matinee at
a tbrve-week tour.
H 1* said the proiiucer and Keith's Hippodrome, New York, last week.
the hooker* esmlil not agree upon a figure for
It. . . . IRVINi;
ri'SHM.YX,
who
deserti-d
n
eight-people ri-vue. Id
three scene*,
vaudeville three year* ago to go info tlie Inentitled “Words and Mn-tc”, oitoned th«
►iiranee business.
to n tuns to the footlights
ln«t half last week at Prootor's Twenty.
with hi* former iwrtner. DOLLY B.Mjt.kR.
Tb’rd Street Theater, starting a tour of the
t'fsHM.VN and MI.S;S B.VLg^AK teamed togetbi-r Ihroitor
Time.
DIPK
JACKSON,
HELEN
for five yeara.
(Coutinued oa page me)
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BARNEYS
51fr.

and

Retailers of I’rofeisioiial

TOE-DANCING
SLIPPERS
Endorsed by National Danc¬
ing Misters' Assoeiatioo.
Some of thp Shnw* TTsing
BAR.SEVS SLIPI’ERS:
Sally. ZiPafcId Fsiliea.
Kid Boots. Stepping Stongt.
Puppy, and Others.
Send for Catalog.

BARNEY’S, 654 8thAve., N.Y.

Up-to-Date Material
FORVaudeville Artists

■'Bosa", 50c: "Cliinax of a Crime", SSc;
•'Mbistiel Biicyclopaeilia", $1; "Soul of the
Violin”. 50c: os musk-al recitation, $1.25.
•‘WUUe o* d ills Girl". 30c: "Piarologues”,
SOo to $2.50 each.
PUtVS. SKETCHES.
RMlTATtON't OF ALL KINDS.
CaUlogurs free.

WERNER BOOK SHOP,
11-13 East 14, N Y. C.
XHEAXRICAL

SHOES

Cl

Short Vamp

Italian Toe Caacins Slippers
Opera Hose and Ti&hta
CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC.
Send (or. Price List

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
339 South Wabash Avenue.

CHICAGO.

STAGE DANCING-^
LEARNED AT HOME
sstge hegirrers’ wonderful opportunity.
Le*m
siaie tlanelt'j at h mo by mall.
Complete
Dancing Course of Buck ami Win* Dai dug for
$2.00. Can he dtnml to any (oi-trut tune on
vieirola.
Semi stamp*, rao: ev order er ct-h.
When tn Cbiciio lult my studios and theatrical
HARVEY THOMAS.
59 East Van Buren Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

BEN & SALLY
Spei'iaiize in the manufacture of

“THE PERFECT ” TOE and
BALLET SLIPPER
M.-!!!

ordi-rs

promptly

filled.

PERFECn

PHOTOGRAPHS
WE REPRODUCE PHOTOGRAPHS.
FxlO Photographs. 1 negative. 50 f r $12.t!P: 100 for
$22.00
Send copy. Pnotegraph and M ney ifiiet.
We will do the resL

Photo Sales Service Corporation
7tt West Maditau Street.

CHICAGO.

WANTED—ALTO SAXOPHONIST.
Mtirt be yi'ung. ntit. sober ar.d rell* de.
Douhir
flarltwt: hare Soprano Sax. Good teajir. good pi."
and able to mId ImmetUstely.
.v:*u lixe lo hear
from Saxophone Team with u«n:il d...;-leG * l
J.*b with rtal d'nce orfhe^tra.
I> «'t r, -r"pre-<ent
Mu*t make gnsl.
Wire .mmtdi.ft-iy. i‘ '.'t '.vrlte.
VIRGINIA
ENTEBT A’N'EKS. care
Ki.uketjmker
Theatre, Nashville, Tei.ne**ee.

Jazz-Novelty Orchestras

WIGS
About

H&BVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL
Ofllco. 3IA 59 E.

34a

O i i 1 t> o a r d

500

(Blv* hundrrd)

-

WIGS

Wigs to be loM at lea* than Cast
HlU not last kmg.

Prtce.

Drder

at

one*,

aa the** Wlga

Bob Wlft, black aD>l brown.
$15.00 value..
Martha Washinataa Wi*i. with curU.
$1X00 value.. S.48
Grsy Ladles' Wi|a. patted, dreutd modsm. $10.00 value. 4.98
Ladle*' Wift, auburn and htown. parted.
$1S.00 value. 8 98
Mui’a Dree* Wlaa. aray, white and bn-am. $9.00 value...4 48
Men's ClNuaetev Wi^t. Mark ami brown.
$0.00 valua..
Ruhr Wilt, iwttly bald, aray only.
$7.50 valua.— ......3.98
8llly Kid Wits, red and bUck.
$3.iin value.—. .2.98
G. Waihlaita* wise
It no value .—.. .
a <mi
Above Pikea are Prepaid.
Thtae tvig* hrve hren n*e,1 Iu OUT Rental Departroerrt. hut are In iwrferv eondittnn.
Will refund v.-ua
nbinrv If u-u MlUtei' rv
Kend whole am>uni with srder >w H dtPMlL'plue IVe (or C. O D

•

waa*

e*ur«nipp

«vn»av

F*. W- IVACK
.

,

Cxiracn

•is.

aid Dancing .let* traveling W.--*. ;
y.nir
jumps, play .lu.litorium, Mih^ ' .y, M
■ F■■
dance hall with hi.rvj’-ce cain-rv.
lire, .n.-w f'"
ditea •.Vddrv'!* M 11. WALL-Vt-E. M,r. Audlliriuci.
YlUea City, M ntana.
AT
LIBERTY—T.”.;!ng D
W l'e S \MI FI.
HOfPT LINGEKM.VX. th, i -Ir'ra'.'I Veniril.'lui-t.
T'lS North 5th sire*! .i" I Flim-■.i:.t .1-. * uc. I'hil*deliOtla, Fa.
Hr;: T. :-: n • e. Maik.'l I'.-Sl.
Venlrllo»ul*m Taught: Fiic.-t a.i nn'i :* lYimlalitd.

WIGS

G.SHINDHELM
144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK
Send (or peicwlist.

ORCHESTRA—Sriri-y five to *lx-rlere dance orrt:<'tia :ci ixr;iiJi.«it erzaement at vimmcr teaert. Musi he v. Mi a men nf ziHvt charvler and
aipearh.z.
Ncwitlc* *i..t sinking.
Tn reoott he
Uay 13th.
EARL MESKIMEN.
lake lawrvnr* Par* o b a
winraaa^ lad.

Tlie
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ACTORS’ EQUITY SURVEY OF VAUDEVILLE CONDITIONS
Highlights in Foregoing Installments

Relation of the N. V. A. to
Vaudeville Artistes Is
Discussed

1. Keith and Orpheum Circuits, after 1906, assume control of big-time
vaudeville field, while Keith’s influence and control in small-time field ernbraces 200 to 350 theaters, booked thru Keith Vaudeville Exchange, this
including the so-called “affiliated circuits”.
2. Pantages Circuit offers Orpheum “bloc” in West only real opposition,
while Loew, Inc., tho technically classed as “opposition", is not treated as
such as long as it refrains from invading big-time field. Opposition of other
independent circuits regarded as negligible.
3. Few acts booked direct by Keith or Orpheum Circuit, both extract¬
ing commission of 7''2 per cent from performer, while agent, now termed
“personal representative”, gets extra rakeoff on client's salary ranging from
12'/2 to 30 per cent.
4i No justification found for existence of agent in vaudeville; agent,
bound by iron-clad rules of booking office, being actually in position of
booking employee. Actor who performs in, or agent who provides acts for,
“poison ivy” theaters is placed on Keith or Orpheum “barred” list.
5. Analysis of financial condition of Orpheum Circuit, Inc., and Loew,
Inc., holding companies, disclose huge incomes on vaudeville, despite stock
promotion methods; inkling of big earnings of Keith’s, closed corporation,
obtained from profits of Vaudeville Exchange and New York Theaters
Company.
6. Other abuses suffered by actor under present system include unsatis¬
factory conditions regarding tryouts, playing at cut salaries, Sunday work,
cancellation of contracts, prevalance of “graft” and necessity of “pull”,
lack of voice in making contracts, extra services without extra pay, pressure
to join National Vaudeville Artistes, Inc., “company union", extravagant
routing of acts, resulting in unnecessarily huge traveling expenses, unfair
competition of amateurs.

IF THERE IS BRIGHT
SIDE irS IN FUTURE
The sezeuth installment of the sur¬
vey of vaudeville conditions in this
country, comf'iled by expert investiga¬
tors for the Actors’ Equity Association,
treats principally of the X. V. A. and
its relations to the vaudevVle artiste,
and reviews briefly the conditions which
the artiste is "up against".
I

Small Time

have been ratified at Its first meeting. It hat
been Impossible to procure a copy of the coithtitutlon or by laws and It is believed that not

|

I

F AN actor must iir«->-cnt hii- act more than
three time, a day—a« he freunently does
In
popular-priced
small time
houses—It

aiually means that he has to stay within the
four walls of the theater fr-'m the time he com¬
mence, to dress for hia Br^t performance tintll
lie is once more in his street clothes at the
conclusion of his last app<-arance.
Even three
show* a day. if they call for elaborate makeup
and take lone to present, sometimes re<inlre
constant attendance at the theater.
The reason, of course, la that the frequent appearanc'ea resultlne in comparatively short in*
tervals between shows make it impossible for
tht actors to chanire from their makeup to their
street clothes and back aeain.
Scarcely would
they be washed and dressed in their civilians
than it wonld be time once more to makeup,
and all their energies would be dissipated in
changing costnmes.
Consequently these actors and actresses have
no chois'e but to -it around back stage, painted
and iiowdeied and costumed from seven to ten
ioiirs u day. They cannot even go out for meals
and mu.st be satisfied with whatever they can
get delivered to them in the theater—a cup of
coffee and a sandwich, perhaps, which they eat
in some dingy, dirty cr>rner, lucky if they can
find an old Isix to u»e as a table.
The big-time theaters which are being built
nowadays are equipp<-d with every convenience
and comfort for the artistes.
Heautifully ap¬
pointed and (sun fort able rest and smoking rooms
where the actors can await their call; dressing
riKjms that leave mdliing to lie desired, showers
and baths where the actors can refresh them¬
selves after their hard day’s work; these and
many other luxuries and conveniences administer
to the wellbeing of the vaudeville actor in the
big-time hou^e of in<slern design.
These are
the show place- to which Mr. Albee can point
with pride as visible evidence of his achieve¬
ment in raising vaudeville to Its present digni¬
fied position.
There is, of isjursc, no -abjection raised by
a-'tors to this form of di-play; but they do not
appreciate it quite as mucli as Mr. Albee
thicks tlM?y s!,„.jid.
The big-time a>tor sis'Uds
comparatively little time at the theater. After
I'-p has t1ii'.s!.*d tii- affermain p<-rformance he
washes up. get- <.nt and returns only In time
to prepare for his evening app-'arance.
No

m.ittiT how attraotive the theater may be, the
vaudeville actor will epend no more time there
than necessary, and he is the better actor for
the diversion and the rest and the change of
atmosphere he gets between shows.
It is the
small-time actor who needs pleasant and com¬
fortable eurroundings to make his enforced
stay at the theater as little Irksome and
fatiguing as possible, but be finds few theaters
which fill his requirements.

I

Contracts

|

is

only return
the satisfaction he gets
doing something for the vaudeville artiste.

from

We list the N. V. A. among the abnses from
which the vaudeville actor suffers because it is
one of the obstacles which blocks the only road
which we believe can lead to an Improvement
in the status of the vaudeville artiste—organ¬
isation into a labor onion.
If the N. V. A.
were merely a social club or a fraternal or
bejevolent order which artistes could Join If
they desired or stay from If they preferred.
\*ithout prejudice to their professional career:
and If membership in it did not preclude mem¬
bership in a labor union—all of which "Ifs”
are conditions contrary to the facts—then there
would be no valid objection to the N. V, A.,
even tho It Is under the control of Mr. Albee
and the Vaadevllle Managers’ Protective Asso¬
ciation.

one per cent of the m.mbersbip baa ever seen
one.
The .V. V. A. claims a memiiershlp of between
fw-lve and fifteen thousand, tho there are some
who tliink tliii la an exaggeration.
Dues are
#10 I'cr yi-.ir. iiaya1>le semi-annually. All vande.
vllie artistes are eligible for membership at the
dl-'-n-tlon of the admlsslnns committee. Three
•Jill -tions appearing on the application blank are
of Inti-rest and sjo-ak for themselves.
They
nre:
"Have you been at any time or an* yon
a tnemlier of any other theatrical organizationT
If so. -tste names"; ".Vre yon In Good fftandIng in said Organization? If not In good stand¬
ing. state reasons briefty’.
As to whether or not membership may be
eon-'idered compulsory depends upon the point of
vle.v,
Mr. .\ll«ee says it la not, U evidenced
by the following excerpt from a letter written
liy him and published in a recent nomber of
VauilevlIIe News, a Weekly magaxine which
is the official organ of both the N, V. A. and
the V. M 1’. A.;
“A misstatement hat been made ia
one of the English papers that the N.
V, A. members are obliged to Join that
organization. There has never been tuck
a rule, and It Is the essen-e of antrutb.
There are as many nonmembers of the
N. V. A.. looked after thruoot the world
ns members, and I want to state here
that this is not a managers’ Institution.
We hare our own organization—the
Vaudeville Managera’ Protective Assoel.aflon.
The National Vaudeville Ar¬
tists, Inc., is purely an artistes’ insti¬
tution. run by artistes, fathered by me,
with the gracious help of all the vandevllie managers In the Cnited States and
Canada. They ask no questlona of me,
being satisfied that something it being
done for the welfare of the whole bnslness. The artistes write complimentary
and considerate letters for what they
consider is of valne to themselves. All
In all. It Is a most happy condition,
If there are any unhappy ones It Is one
to their own fsnlts.”

.4s supporting the other point of yiew, we
call attention to the elanse, formerly tnewThe contractual relations between the booking
porsted in all contracts, quoted In another
offices and the vaudeville actors may be de¬
connection—which warranted that the party of
scribed as of the “sign on the dotted line” or
the second part, the actor, was a member in
the “take It or leave it” variety.
The actors
good standing of the N. V. A. This clanae was
have no voice whatsoever In the making of the
The N. V. A. was organized about 11118. We In effect for about two yeara prior to the In¬
contracts, either as to their form or as to their
vestigation of vandevllle by the Federal Trade
substance.
The contract la not the result of have been unable to ascertain the exact cir¬
Commission in 1919.
TVchnlcally. this danse
negotiations between the parties nor of arbitra¬ cumstances attending Its formation, but ap¬
may not have constituted compulsion for the
parently
E.
F.
Albee
and
the
Vindevllle
Mantion before an Impartial outsider.
It is im¬
actor was at liberty to refuse to sign the
peded by the one party which has all the power agers’ Protective Association—which will here¬
eontraet. but aefnally It brought the strongest
uiKin the other which has none.
This Is true, after bo referred to as the V. M. P A.—were
kind
of pressure to bear upon the aetor to
despite the fact that the National Vaudeville the prime movers and the occasion was the
Since 1919. as has already
Eddie Leonard Join the N. V. A.
Artists, Inc., was instrumental in formulating activity of the White Rats.
h<*en stated, thla danse has been dropped from
the contract now in force in the Keith, Orpheum was the first president and he was succeeded
contracts,
bnt
It
ia
an acknowledged fact that
Fred Stone
and other circuits represented In the Vaudeville by Willard Mack In June, 1917.
actors desiring to play circuits controlled by
(Managers’ Protective Association.
The onljt Is the present president
After the White Rats’ strike, the N. V. A. members of the V. M. p. A., and. esp<*('lally.
protest the actor can make Is to withhold his
the Keith and Orpheum Circuits, do well to
services. As there are, perhaps, two applicants came Into possession of the White Rats’ Club¬
Join the N. V. A.
They may not actually be
for every Job such action wonld be a noble house at 229 West 46th street, which was redlsltarred by nonmembership bnt they are dlsgesture but would be useless as a we.Tpon for modeled by Mr. Albee at a cost said to have
criminated against.
the correction of an abuse.
Only collective been $500,000. making It one of the best ap¬
Jnst how
Since the omissh<n of this danse, more subtle
action—force matched against force—will ever pointed clubhouses In the country.
bring an equitable contract to the vandevUle title was obtained we do not know, hot it means uf eoerclon have l>ee applied. Tho actual
probably was by purchase.
The building is ••opies are not available for reproduction here.
actor.
owned not by the N. V, A., bnt by the 229 It la a fact that the writer lias seen letters
West 40th Street CMrporatlon. with offlees in from house managers to Mr. .Mbee and others
the Palace Theater Bnildlng, whieh leases the In which actors are rep<Tied as not holding N.
building to the N. V. A. The principal stock, V. .4. memtiershlp cards.
The reports from
holder Is Mr. Albee.
The corporation Is said managera are followed by letieri of "advice”
The National Vaudeville Artists, Inc., always to ha\Y paid par for all the mortgage bonds from Mr. Albee to the actors in question, and
spoken of as the N. V. A., is Mr. Albee’s held by members of the White Rata.
after a suffirlent lapse of time the man.igers of
The N. V. A. Is ineoriiorated under the laws the theater in which the actors are tohednied
favorite child.
He has done, and Is doing a
great deal for It. Cynics say he receives his of the State of New York. and. of course, has to appear at a later date on their routes ar*
<iuld pro quo. Mr. Albee himself avers that his a constitution and by-lawt which are said to riiiiiesled to check up on the actors and notifi

(

The N, V. A., Inc._}

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAYl
YOU’LL JILST LOVE THIS NUMBER!

I’lVI A GOOD GAL—BUX I’lVI A XHOLSAN*
IVIILES FROIVI HOME
KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA “YOU’RE ALWAYS MESSIN’
’ROUND WITH MY MAN”
(M.VM.VS GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Indeed!

The greatest Blues tune you ever heurd.

It’s mean, I lioix; to tell ya

“PRETTY PETTIN’ MAN”

LOW-DOWN PAPA

Some Lovin’ Papa

borne Bluea Meltxly Song, for Moanin’ Mammas

Dance Orchestrations 25e each—none free.

Join our Orchestra (Hub tS2 Of)) and receive anv four of the nUwe numliers free

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., Inc., 1547 Broadway, Room 504^ NEW YORK CrTY
Hutlithtn aj Spmai Williamt IjM-ltmcn Serttt

MAnon ^

tri-awuriT, May Irwin, U alao thus appointed.
Tilt* president Ih elerterl fmt the aeleotion I/*
really di'-tated hy a Numinatlng Committee,
wlih'h always elxiosea aome one who ha* the
approval of Mr. .\lbee.
It U interestimt to
note that ZO to
members were present at
the meeting wtihh eleeted Willard Mark.
At
that,
the president
1« only
a
figurehead.
Cheaterfield has the authority and he Is said
to take his orders from the V. M. P. A. and
Mr. Alhee.
It Is generally arknowledged that
the V. M. I*. A. makes up the annual operating
defirit of the N. V’. A., so there can be no
doubt that the N. V. A. is completely tinder
the domlnanre of the managers

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY
Oltintio collection of 152 pi,-re of rrw. bright
and orltlnal I'omedy Mttrrlsl for vsuilrtills
sugt use. .rabrsclng evenrthlr.g that ran be
tit uae ta the perfurmtr, no matter wtist sort
of on act. moDoloaur, nsrotly ur Oll-ln bita he
mtf require. NutwIthsUt.Uli’t that McNally’i
Bullatia Nt. a la biggrr Iti uuaiitity ami battar U> quality than erer befora Uia price re¬
mains ea alnayt. $1.00 aer c«ay. It ovUIni
tba folloning glU-adga, up-lu-dete Comedy
Materltl

n SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
■ftrh OR# A poGltlf* hit All kinds, Includlnf
HsbrfW, Irish, Nut, Wop, KKi. T0fni»*rsno*,
BJsck u d Whlufice, Femsit, Trsaop, l^tctf
•xmS Stump Sprsch.

IS ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Be-b act on applaute arinr.ar

11 Oritinal Ads lof Mile end Female
Tbey'll moke looj on any bill

U SURE-FIRE PARODIES
on *11 of Broailway'a lataat aong hits.
ooa U full or pep.

Cidh

It‘a a riot

lOOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
TbU act la a S4-kirtt ture-flra blL

A COMICAL TRIO ACT
snltaMe for a dac.ee apecUlty, entitled ’T*U

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT
for four Male rnme<Ilina. Tbie an I, alive
with humor tit tbe rlb-tlckllng kind.

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
WStiUod "Th^ IdMl
from turt to IL.Uh.

It't ft

irrtftiD

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
It’s hriglit. breezy and butblae over with wtL
12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with ilde”ftpllttii.< lokftft ftDd bot-ftbot CTottfir* tftfs.

McNally'S minstrel overtures
ranriete with w-'rili and mutie lead.
opciuiig and doting of tba minstrel.

Cot

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
aDtltlfd 'The Wood Taater".
the audlance yelling for more.

It wlU keep

22 MONOBITS
^eryona a auro-llra hit

HUNDREDS
M eTacier-tack CroM-Flra Jokeg and Otgt.
arhich ctD be used for tldcwalk socrerMUen
fog two nulag and mala and female.

BESIDES
atbet eomedy material which la titefai to tha
vaudrvr.la perr..rmtr.
Rememtwr Ih# price of Mj-NAIAT’S BrT,IXTIN NO, 9 ta only One Dollar per copy;
ev will aw d yuu Bulletins Not. 7. I and 9 for
1100. with money-back guarantea.

WM. McNALLY
81 East 12Sth Street,

New York

You Cannot Go Wrong
WTien You Depend On

Professional Wardrobe Trunk

STAGE and CIRCUS
FOOTWEAR

Ukda to Ordar and In Htoeh
tbMUaaa fot Slraat. nvafiliig and bvon
HI 1)1 NO BOOTS
■SiM a»d Vaa slippari. Clam. «aaA.).

Wa

New York
fheatrical Shoe C«.
•in %a«lta Wtbaab avnnaa

^

J

Cn.bwwC

TEN REASO.NS WHY YOU ARE AN N. Y. A.
“1.—ll.fiOO insurance at your death.
Caab
paid to your heirs immediately.
It would take
100 years at *10 a year dues to pay In SI.000.
Wil! you live tliat long?
“2.—Ycur contract Is protected
“3.—Your material Is protected
•‘4.—Help when you are sick
“5.—A clearlcg bouse for all youi crouDlea.
••6.—THE CLl’B IIOCSE.
••7.—It’s your New York oiBce
“S.—It’s your New York home
“9.—It’s your plajgnmnd.
Where you 'viaj
—with food and ronraa at coot
*■10.—Because ail the really big people In
vaudeville, profesaionals and laymen, are membem of the N. V. A., asaociationa are valuable
to you."
As to No. 1, let ns give the N. V. A the
benefit of the doubt and take for granted that
the Sl.opO insnr.ince Is of some advantage.
Wlwn. however, we recall that the actors have
to buy advertising space In the benefit programs
and are responsible for tbe sale of tickets the
question natnially arises In our minds whether
they actually io not i>ay more than tbe cost
of the premium w-bicb a regular insurance com¬
pany would charge.
At a matter of fact it
ii said—and testiuMUiy to this effect was In¬
troduced at the Federal Trade Commiaslon’a
bearingi—that tbe money coliected from benefits
is more than anfflclent to pay all Insurance and
that the excess goes toward repayment of ex¬
penses Incurred in remodelling the clubhouse.
The money from the benefits goes Into and ta
paid out of a trust fund over which tbe mem¬
bers have DO control whatever, and of which
they get no accounting.
As the N. V. A. is not an insurance company
It It not allowed by law to conduct an Inanrance
bnsinosa. It issues no policies and ita ao-called
"Insurance" la really a death benefit.
Reason Na 2—"Your contract Is protected”.
This refers to the fact that disputes between
managers and actors over the terms of tbe
standard V. M. P. A. contracta are robject to
arbitration by a b«uird oa which the N. V. A.
Is represented.
We shall have sioro to eay
about arbitration later.
Reason No. 3—"Your material Is protected”.
The N. V. A. does do something by way Of
registering acts and
protecting tte actors
against appropriation of same by those sot COtitled to use them.
Reason No. 4—••Help when yon are sick”.
Yes, the N. V. A. does do some useful charity,
but nothing to remedy the fandamcntal condi¬
tions which make charity necessary.
Reason No. 5—**A clearing bouse for all yonr
troubles". Id vaudeville vemarniar this la "ap¬
plesauce".
Reason No. 6—"The rinbhoose”. rndonbtedly
fine from all descriptions.
Its g<x>d points, as
enumerated by th« N. V. A. in another circular
are:
"A reading room—with everything to readfree.
"A rcstanrant—with everything to eat—at
cost.
"A cafeteria—foixl and drinka at coat
"A beautiful billiard room.
"A grill.
"A modern barber abop.
"Beautiful bedroomt at teas than artei rates,
at cost.
"Maid aerviea
i*orta. aemee
''Too? isaggtgs '-a IneSed aft*
and Bhtpped and chacaed and de.tvaied *'
There are those wUc> say tnat tke .'ioDDoo*s
'.a not "clnbby" and that the cnatges tor rooms
f<sid and drink, etc., are too high for any bnt
tbe BM>tt prosperona acute
l,et n# once more

f

eyes removed by
deep pcelinc:. Hump
X
Nose.
Scooped
r
\ I
a
Nose, Dished Nose,
Vj
Ky
f
I'ug Nose and all
W ^
h
o s e
deformities
^
<
t
f
3
corrected to har¬
^
^ i ~monize with the
'v_^ ' ^
< face.
f^u

Large Ears, Thick Lips, Thin Lips, Flaring Nostrils, etc.; corrected all
by skilled, painless surgery.

RETAIN YOUR YOUTHFUL APPEARANCE
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND YOUR PROFESSION.
If you have any FACI.AL DEFOBMITIES, whpther from accident or
birth, have them corrected without hosiiital, ether or detention from
business in 30 minutes.

WITHOUT PAIN, ETHER.
Hospital or DiscomfortImproving both Vi.=!ion and Facial

The advantages which the S. V. a. nolda out
to vandeville actors are in its own words, as
contained in a leafiet issued by it about April,
Ifi'Jl. as follows:

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
snlltled "Ura".

It was brought out at the hearings of tlHj
Federal Trade Commission that the by-laws of
the N. V. A. provide for a general meeting to
l>e held on the first Monday of July of each
year.
Mr. Chesterfield te.tifled that no annii.al meetings had ever l>een held.
It was also
brought out .that the by laws provide for regu¬
lar meetings ^very second Tuesday of the month.
On tills point the same wltne«s testified that
the orgnnizattoa was not run strictly according
to the by-laws and that meetings were not
regularly railed
Whether conditions have lieen
remedied sln<‘e we do not know

Wrinkles removed,
restoring youthful
expression at any
age; Double Chin
and Baggy Eyelids
removed;
Sagging
Cheeks and Drooping Mouth lifted.
Crows’ feet around

Expression.
No detention from business or profession.
Scientific plastic Surgery aiu! Treatment nith
a positive result In any distigurement.

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED
Through Life With
ANY DISFIGUREMENTS.
'

AFTER,

BEFORE.

Scientific Plastic Sargery and Treatment with a positive result in any disfiguremenl
Skillful cosmetic surgery removes any mark that mars the face.
Call or write.
EXAMINATION FREE.

Suite 200, State-1-ake Building,

CHICAGO, ILL.

References From Leading Stars In the Profession.

All the rage of New
York and Paris
THE LITTLEJOHNS
ORIGINATORS and
INVENTORS

%

HEAD DRESS

-

BREAST PLATE
Including shoulder straps

HEELS (alone)

-

-

WRISTLETS (a pair)
ANKLETS (a pair)

12.50
-

-

5.50
7.50

RHINESTONE TASSELS ^HTch”’ 5.00
RHINESTONE NECKLACE
Send 50 per cent with
order^ balance C.O.D.

7.50

Anything Mmie in IViineslones
for Stage or Circus

THE LITTLEJOHNS,Inc., 226 W.46 St. N.Y

R WESCOTT KING STUDIOS.
2319 Van Burgo Strget
Chiotg^

,
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Victor Rccord'*'19226

$ati^6i|llieCom{ioscr WCNOELL HALL
Qy^aHanal

1^du>

|ClAfiCNCC IiAuiAMS
|MwtiC PuaCaIrC.

^

VICTOR RECORD Mo. 19233

Mama’s Gone Good-Bye and New Orleans Wiggle
Rlayed

By F^IROM’S

ICTOR

MEW

RECORD

ORLEAMS

ORCHESTRA

NO. 192^^

PLAVEO

BV

PiRON's New Orleans Orchestra
' ■■■'

-- PwOklSMCO •v —
CLAHENCe WILLIAMS MUSIC CO.
I94'7 k>i{OAOWAV
.NtW VORK CITV

—■ ■

_ —

COLUMBIA NEttI PROCESS RECORD N9I4^00T
=

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS tSc EACH.

Join Our Crcbsstra Club

NONE FREE.

'’$2 Nl

and Receive Above Numbers Free

and Many Mare Dnritt tbi Ye«. S

I CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, lnc.|
E

1S47

BROADWAY

MEW

YORK

E
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STAGE UGHTING
^JVi‘Ari.)GL,i.
■
TFliAm'>l/ '

8

Fine European Productions
The Great American Successes
USING OUR EQUIPMENT
Have come more and more to reflect the
character and ta.'stc of

“DISPLAY LIGHTING”
It is an economy to use equipment which is
complete and ready for use
—OUR SLOGAN—

"A LIGHT FOR EVERY PURPOSE”
Catalogue sent on request
DISPLAY STAGE UCHTINC COJNC
iM WEST «..TH ST. NEW

CITY

Display Stage Lighting Co., Inc.
334-48 West 44th SL,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
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give the N. V. A. the benefit bt the doubt and
ret these statements to the account of the
chronic malcontents.
It is Interesting to note that at the Fed.>r:il
Trade CoinmIssUm’s bearings n clause In tho
clubhouse lease was read, which provldr-d that
“the clubhouse Is not to he used for p<Jltlral
meetings, labor union mootinga (1) or for the
mainten.ince of a public nulsanoe”.
Ileason No. 7—••lt’» your New York office’’.
To a certain eitcnt. yes.
Ton can get your
mall there, use the stationery In the writing
room, employ the public stenographers, tele¬
phone, etc.
Ileason No. 8—’’It’a yonr New York home”.
Y>s. If yon hire a rasim.
Reason No. 9—“If* your playground’’.
No
comment.
Reason No. 10—’’Recan«e all the really big
people In vaudeville, i.rofesstonals and laymen,
are ro< mbeTS of the N. V. A., assoclatlona aro
valuable to you’’. .Mso no eomra.-nt.
In short, to call a spade a sj»ade, the N. V.
A. Is a eompany union.
It was furniee] so that
the vatuleTllle artistes could be herded Into an
organization under the control of the Ta-idevlll«>
managers.
The N. V. a. Is a lightning rod
down which the collective strength of the vaudoville actor runs harmlessly into the ground.

Arbitration

The N. V. A. provides an arbitration commit¬
tee which settles grievances between actors and
.vlso between tbeuti-rs and actors.
Tills comR. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS.
mltu-e at the present time eonsiats of Put
2215 WeU Van Buren Street. Chicago.
Casey, executive sc-cr.dary of the V. M. p. A.;
U Al.T.
DTE SCENTniY.
VELOm CVBTAIXS.
Henry Chesterfield, secretary of the N. V. A.,
thru appointment by the V. M. P. A., and a
Mr. Ise, an sssistuut of Mr. Casey, also an
appointee of the V, M. P. A.
Disputes be¬
tween actors which do not directly involve the
management are usually Bottled by deelslon of
Mr. Chesterfield alone.
ir you arp IntoTejtetl in swniring the oeirloeo c.f a MTSICAL niRUCTOa with teal ability aud lersonallty,
The personnel of this committee Is sufficient
tint can anil will ntake a worthy teatuie of y< ur (.rcheitra, write or wire. IlUliest rcfercncea and full partic¬
to Indicate what chance an actor has In a case
ulars upon rCQUCat. Allow time for forwar Va.z ruall.
brought by him against a house manager
by
a bouse manager against him.
Every <Ae In-

SCENERY

FimiiiimiiiiimiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiHiimnitmmniniiiimiiniiiiiiiimnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"

LIVE MANAGERS NOTICE
MUSICIAN —Bil'.ooard, 734 Loew Buiidinf, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

1—Underlining not in original.

BERX’S

SXUDIO

Gayety Theatre Bldg.
KANSAS CITY, MORepros, Display Frames and
Life Size Lobbys a Specialty
Member T. M. A No. 13, Heart of America Showman’s Club.

DULCIMERS

Improved Chtoroallc Scale Iiulilnirr*. i-lin.l with
U.ticn. cs«y »« learn.
.\yliii,l«ml»i, |,|ay ,, 0,,^,
7lie real tiling fur dances with violin and other liil
slrumisita. Can also lue Cymlial aiul Traps with lliia
effect.
Weight, U Pi.
Cuiuplete with liistruilhni
hook, only fltt. tl »llb order, halajice C It 1, r,.
amauliuo.
r. 11. JUOlJi'UtiS CO.. 1a Oum Wla.

JAMES COGHLAN
anya:—

iar* anV

ais

**/
ynpitip )m tht ntmJian
iruisti ktt funny till uho can't pm* it ta kia
auditncc.
Tfal hrj anuU uaH thnuth a Janit
fin WilA a ccUbluJ caSn“

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2
Writ'en f-r the perVerzMr who appreei.tM
ou'i;iN\i.rTY'. TUB jr.s-nui u nbw.
fiOOI). CIJIAN-. LAfOIIAKLIl St n* rill*
lid lOO'V (lUirjIN.kU Whst other Issik of
vaval.TlIle raai.rlal elslas this dUttn.-llaBl
Ttie H>iTPIl contains «1 U4a«M P grs. »
Misuilisiues, 3 tViuMs .\cts fur Mile and Penule and ! r two Milra, .Single Os;,. Qutrtelte ,\'t, VentrUocul.st -Kct, llur^eauue Tala
for 10 rhsrictcrs, Mlixtrei First P n>. Min¬
strel rinsle.
Itfst pans^ svrr written on
(lui.gs DIti, Povnij siid Parodies uo Popular
Bungs. PRICE. tt.ML
JAMES J. COGHLAN.
93 Wads Street
Jtriey City. N. i.

BRINESTONBR wtn glre your set or ihow tt«t
sparkling rffset that U so ementlsl In ths prssmtdry show buslnsaa. Pend S3.00 for 109 brUllsot
gems with tnstiuettoas bow to attach tarns to any
flexibis materlsl.
Our own pilte.ted method of
atlsobtng stonss allows for their roostant uas
over and over.
UlIINCSTONEii AJUB A LITSTIMB INVE3TMB<T.

THE LITTLEJOHNS,
22< WtU 46th Street

Inc.

NEW YORK

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases
niKRi'T to yrai at whulcMlr prlcrt
Sate hall oi‘
yuur lUivare bills.
lluatsutevd sckIi, rgusi to sii>
a'i'l lirMrr thiii a whula Iwt.
Ilebulll Wardrub'
Trunk, a siw'laltj'.
Sand tor esUlosua.

REDINGTON CO.,

Scranton, Pa

La Ceil School
of Stage Dancing
In connection with Raymond Dah’
Hooking JOxchangie. MlUer Klilir.. Cln
cinaati. Ohio.

Tile
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trrrlpwrd on thl» iiul>JiTt In of the Mime oplolun—urliitriitlxri «» at prr-ent I'UDiliirtcd by the
N. V. A. U a fiifie.
are known In wbh-b
the artor wi» not ev.-n upprUeil of the fart that
he tvaa a party to nn arbitration and In which
thp actor was not rcpri”<ente<l In any way at
the hearlnc*.
There i« no appeal from the
■Ici'ieiolia of the hoard.

I

Is There a Bright Side?

|

tVe have dls<D'»<ii aoinc twenty oJJ atin«e<
fre.w which the vaufb vllle artl'te euffer*. Were
we to IncliKle all the petty tyrannle* that are
practiced by minor olTnlaU In and out of the
hiN'kIna ofTlco* who have a power which they
know not h..w to wield, and alt the vexatlona.
iinnoyar.crt and homlllatlon* which the actor
cncoiintera dtirlna every day of hl« profeaelonal
life, onr ll»t would not end for many paget.
There may be tlewe who wonder whether we
have not drawn too ahvimy a picture and
whether we are not *0 ►trongly blated In faviw
of the actor aa to be nnable to eee any food
on the other aide—the aide of manaaement.
So much It heard of what Mr. Albee and hit
t«aoelatet In the V. M. P. A. have done for
vaudeville that It may he bard for tome to
bidleve that In tbit proceaa of elevation the
vaudeville actor hat not received tome of the
benefit. Mr. .klK e and hi* arMM-iatet have done
much for vaudeville—from the bualneit point
of view. They have rnl-cd vaudeville fr<'m Ita
humble bcfrlnnlna* to one of the moat popular
f'rmt of entertainment In tbit country.
They
have built c'tin* of beautiful pltybontc* thruout the IcDKth and breadth of tbe land. They
have mrtam-’rpho*ed vaudeville from a hap¬
hazard eutcrjirlae Into a hljbly ayatematUed
hui-inc*i which romporn favorably In oriranlza*
tii>a with any of our “big bu*Ineaaea”. Vaude.
ville la. In the main, run eflIoUntly and In an
orderly manner. Thon*and* of actora are routed
over hundred* of thcatera acattered over a vast
territory with the minimum of friction and confu*lon.
They have made vaudeville “rcKpcctable'* from tbe .Main Street point of view and
proffahle from the Wall afreet pt'Int of view.
Alt thia I* a mighty aihlcvcment and they deaerve due cred f. eapei-lally Mr. K. P. .Mtx'e,
who 1* a' knowli dged by all. even hi* hlttcre*t
enemlea, to N- a gentii* In bla field.
But have they done anything for the artlate?
They have put at Ills dia|>uaal a magnldci nt
clnbb<>u*e.
TTitlr new thcatera offer tbe actor
convenience*, comforts aud even loxurlea un¬
dreamt of ten year* ago. They di*pen*« charity
to the aick and needy.
They pay the tetor’a
widow or orphan ll.bOO when he dlea, a good
part of which dole he ha* contributed Mmacif
during hi* lifetime.
Th^y have obtained the
privilege of trade discounts for him at certain
stores.
Ocra-ieiially they make a Mg show of
eorre.flrg a (lagrant case of Injnsti e, as r*-cintly when vir. .\IK‘e ordered one of hl» bou'-e
managers to r-fui.J to an actor the money he
bad b«i n docked for failure to appear during
on# or two p« rformauc** ai the result of a carbnocle; and threatened to dUchante this manGgtr If evtr again he trero (uUty of such heart¬
less conduct.
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are who earn more,
ftalarle* niny he higher
than they were twenty year* ago, hut i-o are
exjien*es and living cost-, and It Is doubtful
whether from a p<-cuniary point of view the
average artiste Is any hett<r, if as well off
today na lie wa* a decade or two ago.
All salaries were cut la-t year and it is re¬
ported that further cuts are sebedulct) for the
coming season.
The personal representative of today I* at
least as avaricious In hl» demands for fees and
commUslong as hi* predi cesBor, the agent, ever
was.
He never take* less than five per cent
from the actor: 7’-i per cent Is not nncomm''a;
and even higher commiKions are sometimes de¬
manded and paid.
The personal representative
could he eliminated fp>m the bn*liie.«s wUhoot
any lo»s from the point of view of eftlelency
and to the great advantage of the actor, but
the big circuits make a profit out of him and
find him useful In ether ways and so he stays
on and preys upon tbe actor.
In addition to this, the actor continues to pay
bis five per cent to the booking offices.
Mr. Alexander Pantages had an article in tbe
July 20 Issue of Vaudeville News In which
be talkr? of the “dignity” which now surrounds the vaudeville actor.
He referred espe¬
cially to the fact that vaudeville artistes are
freijnently guests of honor at public haminet*
at which they address attentive and respectfnl
audiences, not on their own profession. But on
tbe affairs of tbe world.
It may be true that the vaudeville actor ha*
acquired more dignity In the eyes of the woHd
at large but with his own professten be Ls
traveling the opposite direction.
How mneb dignity can a worker have who
has no voice in the making of tbe contract
which governs hfs condition of work and who 1*
not allowed to join an organization which might
tnpiiort him in an attempt to get a sqoato
deal?
"HU not to reason why, his hut to sign or
die", might be the motto of every vaudeville
artiste.
On the cover of Vandevllle New* there ap¬
pears each week a picture of two clasped hands.
One la labeled “M.inagcr”, the other •‘Artlat”.
A true representation of the sltnatloo would
show tbe artiste standing at attention with bU
band at salute receiving order* from bla officer.
If there Is a bright side to the picture It Uea
In the future, not In the past.

THREE REAL HITS

CHARLESTON BLOES
Goody Holden of the Holden Orchestras says:

The Introduction starts off with a bang and
the patrons then wonder what is coming next*
This is just the kind of a hit that people want
nowadays.

CANT WE BE
OLD PALS AGAIN
A Beautiful Fox*Trot Ballad

YOU CAN’T DO WHAT
MY UST MAN DID
(Blues)

Orchestration 25c
Orchestra Club Subscription $2,00 Yearly
‘

VAUDEVILLE NOTES

CHATEAU MUSIC PUB. CO.

(Continued from page 34a)

1547 Broadway, N. Y.

VeautiM ballad Ohat brings Vack 9flemoHes

DAYS " YESTERDAY*

Mr. All*ee Is a patirnall*!, and In hU patemaltstle way he hat l>e'*towed tome favors upon the
vaudeville actor, and to some extent has In¬
duced hi* fellow-manager* to do likewise.
A
par.ignph from Mr. Alhce'a l.tter In \aiid"vilir
Newt,
from
wbbh
w*
hare already
quoted, chariy reveal* tbl* paternaliftlc attitudt.
“It 5* mv pnrpo«e to extend the gen
oral cond.t ■ n (which I* prevalent In
tbl* country) of look.nc after finite who
are unable to care f..r themselves, or
w!m> no et with nil-fortune, and if I
can Induce any manager in .iny conntry.
or any oigan./atlon. to a>h (it the seme
method*. I will a-k the privilege from
nn one. but go ahe:id ai.d dn It. and it
it U|i to th. «e with whom I confer to
accept nr turn down anv •iiggetti.in that
renie* from me.
If thi-e 1* anv one
rid ng a high linr*e in nur profe—|on. It
Is time tin V dl-monntcit. a d aeeeptc,|
and put Info oiieritlon charitable prin¬
ciple*. helpful thought* an.l real action
In csfahlUhlng a fouiidntlon iindi r the
theatrical prefe-*lon a* a whole for the
benefit of all meiiilMT* when ml*forliire
ovcrlaVe* tliein. In lin|>ri>\c the cnndllinn* In anv aud rierv w 'v wbc e *1101mnitiig* are f Mind
Vclther -Idc ran he
d.efntorlal.
riiere niu«t be a real frateuiiil inli'n'st.“

,.,y^Vivfes9iomdGmes9^Pe!e

ZSf

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO.

i<fS W. ^S"ST.

N£W YORK CITY
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,

QUALITY CLOGS-$10.00

iL'hilM!
fiWfrai
IflAi*

Tliere I*, In wevi-r. Do actor who would not
gladly return all the favor* he ha* ivcelved —
even w.-re they timfnld what they are If. In*tend.
a
• n.'le
fundiinieiit.il
ahu*<>
were
reniedled. If. for lii*l.inec, every actor could
«>nk directly and wlllHUif discrimination with
ny iMieklng office ut a luuximum cliarg<‘ of five
I’cr cent.
i.et 11* briefly revli \v the eomlltlons that the
vatiilev nil* a, lor I* up agaln-t.
Kvi pi f t the
few who do e.vrn prlinely «alarle*. hi* l« a
noorly paid profession.
Salaries may Im high
an their fuee, lull after all the < vpeiisc* »•
have detailed have hi-eii met we find that the
gross has shrunk to a very greatly noliiei d net
and whi-n we think In leriii* of yearly Income
Instead of weekly salary we see how unemploy
meut cuts Into annual earnings.
The-y arv nc
statistic* on average unniinl eariitngs, but It I*
nrobntile that there are many more vaudeville
srtlatAe earning less than AS.tlili) net than there

I

’^7bc^i,€d 'Hrfocners

T
J

iUd*
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COSTTME COMPANY—the Minstrel Bouav-fU
our own trade.
the best split CLOOS ilAPE.
MINSTREL WIGS AND SUPPLIES.
Send for Catalog *'C”.

S
—
=
IS

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPANY "“'“ha^v'e-rK maV”*

5

GI.E.\5tON and POItOTHY WATERMAN ara
prlnc.pals In the reiue and five girls Com
pose a band billed a« “Five Melody Girls”.
Th(. offering was written, staged and directed
by NF.D I).\NI)Y anil Is sponsored by him. . . .
JOB WALLACE, formerly with the PILSER
and POfflLAS act. and JOE CAPPO, formerly
with HAItltT DOWNING on the Keith Clrenlt.
have teamed and opened last week on the Fol
Time to break In tu-lr new act. called “The
Two
Italian
Cake-Eater*”,
wliieb
featurecomedy, dancing and singing with
"Wop”
characterizations.
W.M.L.VCK relates the un¬
usual rolncidence that be and his new |iartnei
not only pos-eas the *ame Christian names pnl
were born on the same dny In the same year.
. . . The B.VRItlE OLlVr.Il Iteyue, featuring
OI.IVER and HELEN IMERLOT. l«s received
I..K)klngs thru the CHAHU'-S WII>!1HN offic*
over the Delmar Time.
. .JOHNNY OILUOT,
N.VGEL and M.VCK, featuring singing and
dancing, opened last week, playing inde|*‘ndeut
stuff up New York State. The act U expi-cted
to make it* first New York ni>i>i‘aranee within
a few weeks . . . “Songs and Smiles.” sing¬
ing and dancing act, with ELI.EN WESTON.
DdUIS ANDERSON and the team of WHITE
and GOCLD, open-d last week In -Miiany.
N. T.. to play Independent time. . . . EIELA'
and M.VRGIE F.kCST ois-ned on I.ong Island
recently in a new comedy revolving Uild' r act
, . . CHARLES
NEWEIX
U
reli. ar-Ing
a
novelty aerobatic offering and expects to have
it In readiness for opening within a wiek or
ten days. . , . DUEITRART, strong man headLned on the Keith Pireu't, Igis ri 'i.mi d Im> kings.
He had In-en eompilbd to ;;!.v off on
account of a bursted bl.s.d ve—1 lu hi- head

VENTRILOQUISM
For VauttevilU or

Hiinr

Entrr-

f.iinm'Pt

POSITIVE (. \ :\M''E t • niiko
^.u a vcr.Ti;. .'.ii-t m •
two
. k*.

GRIFFIN MUSICAL OIL CANS-PUy«d as Guitar anS Cello.
GRIFHN MUSICAL TEA KETTIES-Ptayrf as Vioiin and Mandoio.
If j»u can pl»y a Mtitlcal !**v» you cim play thrs* Inatnimfiitt at occa.
REGULAR PRICE. tIO 00
SPECIAL 3-WCEK OFFER. $7.S0 Eaill. Csaialrt*.
lastmetiM Fry*.

.JACK GMIFFIIV,

Fi

An

331 Tremont SI.,

BOSTON, MASS*

Over Night “SENSATION’’ from Coast to Coast

ASK YOUR DAD—HE KNOWS
11

II ..

t.

1:;::'

.

n' -i.’*

V . e In tr :e s. u
r
r. --'its de a;nJ. •>. n r f.
So: d
I k- for ca‘•
tVf ■ .. ;y a lull
t:..-k if E .r -

GRIFFIIM MUSICAL SAWS

M^RIE

GREER

Ma<-D0NALD.

0

2328 W. M.^diton St.. C)iic.V(| . III.

WHITTEN
TV’-MS f.-r a -•nip.
3S
M
.
PaicJie*. Sl.Sa
C ni; let* Mi' strel s' v. <■;.
E L. GAMBLE. Playwriuht.
East Liver*e*l.
.
•
•
Ohia

ACTS)^^

FALKS MAIZE AND BLUE SYNCOPATORS.
Oi eu
r f ijsrnifiit l:. m .Ini e to 1 aKT Pay. Dtre.t fr ni fnlversity "f Ml.ndsan
S'ate *11 In ffw*
ci-nimunl alien
Address MVUON FALK. 210 N.
Stale t>L. Ann Arl-or, MKh.zaii.

Professional Copies to PROFESSIONAL People

SMITH BROS., 229 Varick Street,

JERSEY CITY, N. J.

MUSIC WRITERS MSS. PAPER
Tri* nrrd It.
Fie* sample sVet*.
NEW IDBA
Ul SIC KKUVmU. 401 Homar Ki.ia.. New York Ottl.

MARCH 22,

Connedy^ Ntimt>er

WOVV!!

GET IT!!

“(I’Ll lt.tW|syilll’LL BE MAMA)

LETf PLAY HOUSE ”
-Writer of BCBE. WANITA, GRIEVING FOR YOU, and othor hiu

Words and Musle by

, Orctiestratlons* 25 Cents ^
MUSICIANS:—Fsr saly SI as aB tsaO yss II ills scdadrUitaA iacMiat Hm big kd. LETS PUT MOUSE"

Ims SI.M by tskiat aOvtaUft sf sar sStr HOW!

PUBLISHING CO.

AMERIC

less BROA.DWAY.

NEW YORK CITY

Oi. Depi.

ProgTrsB Music Company, Schenectady, N. T.,
have a new one railed “Alabama Mammy of
Mine”. , .
. Clifford E. Doene, of WauNia,
WIk., in addition to being a good Ttiiderllle
(Irnmmer, Is drumming up eales on bis late.t
fong poblicatlon, “Always Lcnging for You''.
.
.
.
Irrlng Mills, representing Jaek
Mills, Inc., Is in Chicago for a ten-tla.r stay.
Ue will also take in St. Louis and Kansas
City.
ggEJUXK:" Tl.at'8 how E. C. Mills, chairJU man of the executive Ixjard of the Mu&ic
Puhl>l»i-;’ I'rotective Association, la^t
week charai'teri/eii ihe ^tatl■Dlent of an iuiI'ortant l»r>Mtil' a't* r to the daily press in whicli
the latter wa< enslited with saying tliat the
.\tuerlcan Society ..f t'otiiiHiscn, ,\u11iors nicl
I’uliii-ibers had set Sl.tsHi.issi a year as a goal
lo be collecti-d in is-rformance fees for rad'o
‘ruadrastlDg.
"That gtatenieiit is Just bunk,” Mr. Mills dec.art'd.
“The AriHriean Society of Coniiiosers,
Author* and I'uldlshers, which licenses the
music copyright of its ntenihers for public per¬
formance elsewhere, has established no ininimuiii or maximum amount that it expects to
collect.
Whether its demands are fair or not
may ho best Judged from the fact that It
asked the largest broadcaster lu exi-tence
for a fee of yX'j.fsiO a year to cover a license
lo
ren station-.
"The concerns ois-ratlng these seven statious
-Old In Jlti'J in excess of $175,000,000 worth of
i.idio apparatus.
If they had not used music
'.i*-y would not have sold the one-thousandth
pxrt of that sum.
We want $35,<iOO for fur¬
nishing what creates a business of hundreds
of millions.
Draw your own conclusions. So.
i-"). the current yelp of the broadcasters Is
luat If th>-y don't get relief f ey will hav.
to quit broadcasting.
Let no one be worriid
They won’t quit.
“Tliey

ctifirely too clever to
tliat will create a business

are

• Iterations
lieui'clves

tagstriiig

I-t mate

will

tlii-

year

quit

of

#:j.'>0,t*t0,'StO,

that
fai-h

Clarence Williams, rtPsldent of the music
,company that bears his name, is now on an
extended trip thru the West and Is making Clil• auo his headquarters.
Ue reports business
a-, very good.
Trank Uenri Swart, vaudeville artiste, appeariug in the Mallia-Iiart Company act play¬
ing the Keith Time, has written a new song,
entitled "Y'ou’rc the M-a Double M-a for Me”.
.\rthur Tallman, New York publisher. Is re¬
leasing the number.
Archer Jackson

It has been •onsiilered traditionally Impos-ible to follow a hit song with another of
ibe same t.. >,■. -.ai ticiiiarly if the successful
iiumbt-r cbaie-k'd i., i,c a l.allhd.
Jaik MiiK
In., has sha'iei-tj all precedent,
therefore.
' th ’’It’s u .Man (Kv’ry Time), It’s a ilan".
i sk-qnel to "Ju-t a (Lrl Tliat M-n Korgei”.
The follow np i» now declared by the Mill,
'aif to lie » positive hit, and Itsiks like it
'kill eclipse the
record of Us predecessor-

McCrea, of

The latest Dixie eong Is *T'm Gonna Tie
Myself to Dixieland (With the Maaun-Dixon
Line)”. Jack Mills, Inc., Is tbe publisher. Lew

the

(Continned on page 34b)

DRUMMERSGet Your Copy Now!
The New

:gjfe8?
Catalog
Send for a copy of the new en¬
larged edition of the roost conf
plete Dram catalog etrer issued.
Shows many photos of America's
leading tympanists, drummers
end orchestras using Ludwig
Drums and accessories.

M

Write Ua Today.

Ins twime-ntat Bines

WOLVERINE,BLUES < ?;/>- JcirSfo'Zn
TIN RQQF BLUES cA X^ou ■ ‘DetOn Stomp
SOBBiN BLUEw

the

wbiib

Band James

Already badly hit by tbe steadily growing In¬
terest in radio, Parisian phonograph dealer*
are alarmed over a auggestlon made by Govern¬
ment officials to tax all sorts of mechanlc:>l
music heavily.
While pianos would W sub
ject to a small tax, under tbe proposal mad
to the Chamber of Deputies, the levy on pla.v>-i
pianos, music boxea and gramophones would b raised considerably.
The meehanleal men argetting some consolation from tbe fact U-a*
radio seta would also be taxed.

(World’s Seediest QottecHdin Q^

any
the.v

is just
nbat It cost to build the I’aiiama t'aiial,
“The troutde with the broadcaster- Is that
tiiey want eterythiiig for tiotliing. They expect
Ihe musician, tlie s:nger and tlie lecturer to
render service for nothing and depend uiion
■file adverti-iti'.’’ tliey will recei'e a- the re-ult of iicrfoiiniiig • v -r radio. So al-o do the>
cx|),ct the no n wlio make the music to eonirllmie their lahnts under the same sort of a
coiiipen-atton tlosiry.
"The result I-—and It’s the same old stor.v—
the puhllc suffers wltib* tlie liroiolcasters quihide
and quarrel, and In tlie ineaiitime IthOsi.ciOij
is-rsoiia wiei : (•eiit $:;.5.<'<S),i)0<i for receiving ajiparntiis ha\e to tm content with the efforts at
entertaitiioeiit •<( a lot of amliitious aiuateuiand
:nihllclty-i,i;ngry orchestra leader-.
The
duy is niucli m-. r-r that most sc-pet when
radio will hav
to pa.', wiietiier it wants to
I r q,,*. cver.' lsui' wlio renders it a service
•
taditi--iiseif ihe actual comiu-titer
ol
'fry form of piild c aniitsemenl. keeping
loillioii- of p-.., ie in tlieir liomes every night
Slid away fro-n t.lacc- of public entertaii'ment—
l ake the tem--".v to e.vpcct that it sliall eoiiiiioc- to y-,e!.
Irce and offer for notliifa'
— ikiec. f„r
l.ikh all of the others hake to
payV
If radio assumes any such position it
is slitpul.”
sum

It has already been recorded 100 per cent me¬
ichanically.

miEDAY SWEETHEART
HOBWEBLUES
VLVf

ttcL€,i , '

• .,

K' Pi aVA^w
You can produoo wonderful, oofc. owccc bmA |
fcom a common carpenter’s saw with a vtoUn
hammer, if you know fcotifc
bilitt required—YOU need
r one note from another,
aay to Learn ia 3 Weaka
I abMiuMly ^raewa «•

(J'x -

n 1

11^

DI I I CO
L

tPAch footor&p r**^>iwwM
mjr 10 rPBTB* Borcpd* •• • HIM

adfulip ln*m>rt*<l UhkimbIb.
i> chBTcw «-^wtAodrar if I ML
.

w BpRHal tPOiyfJ MBiAeBl
Saw U'W. S'TftlUmoMt trm
I IViorad rf iMtruc^loo. Iwa
■ r an la abwrljMfB^ and awajr.

^cirico 'Tiit

Li I mi CTO
-

Lttdwi^^Lttdwi

• no rx n'ha of UdbM prBcU««.
IE BIQ MOWtY

ouv£R'

^ I* PiililC i Co’-rel

LONDON BLUES C-? /Ttiif Orluan^Stomo
SW|€T LOVIN MAN '-W Slou^ 9)ray 'Bluei
LORD

^empo He ^;>u) 9)on/n

STEADY ROLL-BLUES
lALL NIGHT BLUES
(new ORLEANS STOMP^S'?^
CHATTANOOGA STOMP
WORKIN MAN BLUESSga
iVERSiDE'BLUES::?Sfe^'^

Mi.*ssehl & WestphallSO? 2n7sL JL AtWnson,Wi$.

SAXONETTE
A GOOD SAXOPHONE IMITATION

7ypical Southern Blurs

&MALL,

Melroae Brot. Music Ca
119 North Clarti Street
Chicego, IIL

MADE OF POLISHED BRASS
Cornet.

$3 SO.

TramlMMie. $4 SO.
tihaniuni. $H 50.

Baritone or

Eu-

CARLJ.MAGIN MUSIC HOUSE. Belleville. III.
•‘DAY DRFAMS ARE SWEETEST _
nwAr«K tiiky he: all or tou"
Oy Lurky Anne
llrnadriHlMl ?la llaillu .Mirrh 15th. Bertybody'* nol*
Ilia fur II r»Mji»hrrr
iKin't <llMl*i'<>lnt your toatiiiiirr*; they're nallliia for It.
Hpe-lal offer .
inhliera aihl dralera.
VflLr.NTBEB IIL'810 SBHP,
U'I 111. Newhero. TetuietMO.

IN THP HISTORY OF BALLADR'If^
The Senaational Protest Ballad
By AL. DUBIN
JIMMIE MS HUGH
A IKWINDASH

Valse AndanU)

A Forffjnl Ffjiilation and Stirring Sequel to

“JUST A GiRL THAT MEN FORGET*’
By the same writer. A vigoreue and convincing brief for ‘'The
Other Side." 'Twill hold yo’ir audience ‘enee and spell-bound.

Never before has soeh a riH of narvefous ■aterial b«e« provided
for tbe partienlar perforaer aa it procurable on Ibis treat baflad.

STAND UP AND “GIVE ’EM
WITH THIS SHOW-STOPPER

SB^Sr

She,Will Charm You Through and Through!

Who

Just a Wh msical Novelty of Rare Appeal that Puts Every¬
body in Great Humor.
A “Join-in-the-Chorus” Ditty
Rrplete with Clean and Wholesome Merriment.
Lots
of Wonderful Material.

aj

gj ggg fc
rATKTED
WEAXIXC

LIW. TAVtlTED ETES'
A BIU) or FABAOISE

BT GUS KAHB. EBBIE EEOIIAN BTILT
XXTEBS ABB EEMEB SCHOEBEL

How that'Gal Has Changed After Two Years in Duluth!
Get a Load of that Hat and Those ShoesI Here’s all the
Scandal About the Return of the Prodigal and the Fatted
Calves. What a Lyncl
What a Tuna!

CopyrlgM MCMXXm ty Jack Mills Inc., 148-150 W.48 th St. New York
/n 'rrnatloHat Copyright Stcured

All Sights Jtestriea

London-Esgland, The Liwrence Wright Music Co. Denmark St. Charing Cross Road

On March 1st There Was Only One Great Idea Left for a Dixie Song.
Low Pollack, Sidney Mitchell and Fred Coots Used it in

On March 2nd

(WITH THE MASON-DIXON LINE)
WKJCn It THE EEKIOB AFTER THE LAST WORD IB DOWB-SOtmi DITTTT^.
THE LAST, BUT WHAT A SONG TO FOLLOW!

Theses a'ra only a fow’ of - tho
many rbigT. su^riMO ^
for ■ you.
Como -aroiind, or
write, and watch tho sonrico.

JIMMY McHUGlftil
Professional Manager,

ORCHESTRATIONS OF ABOVE NUMBERS 2Sc'^Cl
Pianist s.^ Saxophonist s. Han joists. I inlinists. send for Bulletins of our Modern

Music Publishers

JACK MILLS BLDG

^los

MARCm

: V^IP^^^ AN ORIENTA^^^^

22,

1924

HOUSE OF DARDANELLA*

ORCHESTRAS:—Get this'Sensationlil Oriental Tune II
Full Orchestra, 40c

Srnali Orchestra, 25c. •:''* "^. v .
Si-

-.

.•ir'^L*<^'.r-

FRED FlSiER^ (Ik., b«pi w

a4 w, msC NEW. YORK
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(CoDtlDoed from pac* SIf)
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Tollark, Sidney HltcbeU and J. Fled Coou are
the writers.

ON

RED!

ORCH 25c.

Dept W.W., 224 W. 46th St,

SOMa.«AL;n;.<*, OU^ KcW *fMl Phil ^
,i ;«• Bctk ywWf: 'Of ^vcainv

* |

'
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I
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Richard Pmcoc

WiU E>aiiaaie. of faded

fame,

tovr

Letters
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%4ft^AHO—Go«Nei stuoAiokR-e* With GAIN* kvearwMEWE

.

PAL OP MV DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS
xm THc moomn. 'ot^
■- V'.
■}

.

MADE. (AST. A OCW m«
Plano

MHhnd

for

Begln-

I MS. by Alex. J. Maclionald.
forrmoat Planiit-Tcacher-Com.
posrr nf Synmpated Hhjtlim.
BeUInatnii-iloa Ideal
Expiat atlma are
to (impla and clear that y'u ailranoe
rapl.lt, aa iho an ezperl Jaxa Teadier
aaiawajc^iiw*"* slttina btsids jmi at tba planix.

The American Society of Compooen, Antbore
and Publicbere hat contributed tbe flrrt enb*
etantial sum, a check for $.',00, toward tbe WITH0UT>2.m.
ARPEGGIO SYNCOPATION (llaePaul Dresser Memorial Asgociation, with beadDonald), (or Mrdlum and .%(
.adysnosd
quarters in iDdianapoIis.
It la proposed to
Players,
litsutlful malodles
« piajee
_
__ slth Ihs Left Hand. »llh Hi.
lire Jm
build a $100,('0o mimorlal to tbe famous aon*- __
I FnniIpP i<-eomi'anlm<tit In Trshle I'nique JtS
writer somewhere on tbe banka of the Wabaab
• “*'w**"** EtTectt and hitherto uiiki. gn RrsakA
Itirer, which be Immortalized in aonf.
»
An es#y mi to plsj
J. C. Kosenthal, general manarer of the A. Adrancfd Viudevllls >tyle. 12 00.
The .adranrej lloek and Jaai Mad# Basy. SPEC
S. of C. A P., sent the followina letter to* COMBINATION PRICE. ILOO. prcaaid.
Te
b'ether with tbe I'ioO check to Ita Indianapotlt apeclai price* In 5 or more lota,
litraatlzatsl
represontatlTe;
S3 Waahlsftas St.
NORWICH, COMM.
••March 11. 1024.
•'Edward O. Snethen, 410 Indiana Trust
Ruildintt, Indianapolis, Ind.:
“Dear Sir—At a meeting of the board of
directors of this tociety, held March 7, 10'.’4, It
wag uDanlmou>Iy determined to contribute ViOO
Tt o « k now ready
stOUIRSi COtRM
r • tains 50 paiea at
to tbe Paul Dresser Memorial Association, and
eiv'anatl'ma of ItO
I am sending yon herewith
our deck for
•‘f I e u r a a^^
and
that amount, payable to the order of the Punt
•‘hreaka“ Dssd te
Z ■ Confrry In laDresser Memorial Committee.
r.'r.IIni of T I e t or
•‘Please present the check to the treasurer
IV - rda and Q. B. B.
or other proper party connected with the com¬
R.dls
» lericd by
1 ee S. Roberta. Pat*
mittee, with tbe compliments of tbe aociety.
Wendllnc, Max Kortlarder, Victor Ardm.
•‘Let It be understood that the members of
Phil Ohman. ata
this society who knew Paul Dresser in bis life¬
time recognize the contribution wb'cb he baa
Prie*. tl.S0 Nat
made to music and regard It as fitting and
Baud for FBBB
rroj.er that a memorial should be erected to
Rur.etinw
trark the resting place of one whose life was
lark Mlilt Balldlae.
deputed to a profession that means go much
JACK MILLS, Ine.
4eth St. and B'dmy.
Music Publishers
N'.. Yerk. N. V.
in the life of our people.

ZFICOMFPKTS \

(S2.(X) yearly)

ECYPTIAN rOX TROr. b,

^ 1

af

JA2Z
cn,.ytli!ht

RI AM ISX S-ATTENTION

Calro~Land.,

Lmt Me Rmtmtmbmr.

DI AW

SPARKS-SMITH STUDIOS,

ORCHESTRA LE.\DERS — Join our Orchestra Club.
and receive all Fisher Orchestrations for one year.

FRED FISHER, Inc.,

YOU CAN
UTEST
HITS

A

ORCHESTRA 25a

COME
A RED HOT SONG FOR ACTS.

REAL PIANO JAZZ

MELODY MART

JUST ONE MORE NIGHT
IN YOUR ARMS
A BELVUTIFUL MELODY FOX-TROT.

ORCHESTRA LEAtXERS:-Join our Orcho«tra~aub. ($2.00 y«aHy)
and rocoivo all Tiahor Orchastratlona for ona yaar

tuc roua. «unq roycp. oarcco mcausc thcy aae mTt whm thc Rustic
.
>r<s * MSO THt RUSUC MARCS HITS

NOVflTY
,
PIANO PLATIMG

••Nowhere tbrnont the clTlUzed world Is there
such a lack of appreciation at In this country
to those whose lives are devoted to tbe pro¬
fession of writing music.
When It Is con•-idered that the pulse of tbe nation beats to
the tunes of the melodies written by Ameriean songwriters, that milliona of bomea are
given pleasure and happiness, that the aongs
«r tten provide- the spirlt'ial Inspiration of the
< l.iirehes, schools and the homes of tbia coun¬
try. It is a sad commentary Di>on the American

JUST A GOOD ARRANGER
Bserlal Attrnliss (s sut.sf.tses writars and eeb.
lilhsrs. Piins, Band asd Orclieetra ArraaiMMtA
RAYMOND MATTHEWS.
Csnductsr asd Csapster,
ISS8 Brsadway.
Nrw Ysrt CKp.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SONGS PRINTED
Ws do Print It ; and Kixratine.
free .ampls oopUS.
SONG PRINTING SERVICE.
401 Renitx Bsildint.
New Ysrt City.

* -

aJIJ^T RELEIASED
“THE MOST WONDERFUL WALTZ YOU EVER HEARD",

“ARIZOIMA MOON”
W.kl.TZ

Dtnre Orcheetratlon <4 IT, SOe. rrofesslonal Copies elll soon he om.

‘•DEIAR LITTLE ELOWER”
LOVKLT WALTZ.
Orrhestrillon nt 15 pleees.
p. 0, BOX 5S5,

EVAN GEORGEOFF, Music Publisher

Cleveland, ohio.

YOU WILL PLAY AND SING

“IT TICKLES ME TO TICKLE YOU”
GET IT NOW.
Comedy Fox-Trot by Jack Maloney and A. J. Iltint.
Broadcasted. Oicbcatratlons, Extra CburuaM, BoUi, Sheet Muilc,

A. J. HUNT, PUB.

Beonoa.

Altoona, Pa.

SING AND DANCE TO REAL MUSIC
IT’B

GREAT

TO

tt.at
A

RF

are

eun/

by

stnyere

end

festur.d

tr,

the

t,e.t

denen orrhe.trei.
aod rtilnkwi

ROOSTER. COCK-A-DOOD-LE-DOO—4 real realer

lyrlr stye nan

ni.i<xl>.
LET'S GO—fhjr fiep booster amt
The oiialnal fo numtiCT
meet me TONIGHT IN THE PARK-The loTars' aslU and luna
NELLIE McGEE <mr hft kid »<na
Prote'einnal .v.plcr to .ir],;na. The e (our ordieaiistloiii 5<>e, or IV e top.
Pull band. 25*

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE,
ani/FUTiR.F

iw

ihf

HiLi.BOARft—vou'LI

516 Englewood Ave., Chicago. III.
nr

laATiwFian

witu

nuults

GREAT DEMAND"» SONGS
To make a mneeia nf marketing your rrsm enmtMWitInin. a hook eneerlnt all #**enlla1 iwlnta is iwWIshed C<»
Ulne ur«r I0(i pa.'ea ' f teluilil* Informatlun b eluding llsla nt In. reeii aUirr. music lolrl'ere. re.'ord ai d plaiic
roll nianurs'-iorera niir.l.. )l•alrra. miislctl mteir.lnea. etiv poaltlrely itie be»t snd up-to-lhs-Umei book srw
Idfarad
tl Ob |.Mti.ali|. a> d If nut aa claimed will raftind m‘a>iiy. Meiul fue tleUll.

JACK GORDON PUB. CO.. 201 No. Hoyne Ave.. Ghicati

0
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opirit of Jn'ttco that little. If any, rerofnl*
tion la givpn to the Aniprlcan oumpospr and
aatbor.
“I ronld eo on at lenftb and qnoto many
Inatancpa of ppoplr who have deTotcd their
Urea to miclr and hare rontrlliiiti-d melodiea
whlpb will lire for crntiirles to <-onie, auch a«
t^taphen KO'ter, to whom we are Indebted for
BOCh tunea aa ‘My Old
Keutiieky Home',
•Snwuni-e lllver’ and other*, wlm died from
atarvatlon. but it \roiild aerry no u-eful perjBiae.
In
Kiirope for eenfurlea yovernmenta
bare endowed tin- great c«mpo*era and awarded
thi-m badge* of dl-ilnetlon to mark their rontrlhntlon to the adrancement of enltiirc and
cirillzatlon. while here It la a atruggle for eilati'nce and a llrellhood.
‘Tleaae make It clear to the committee tliat
we are at their aervice In parrying on the
work of making their campaign a aucceaa.

GEOi^GE' HacFArIaN ES TREMENDOUS SUCCESS ^^

FORGET-ME-NOT

REMEMBER ME)>;>!i^

Art Kiiaael. writer of “Sobbin* Blue*”, a
big blue number ]iulili>lied by the Melre.e
Miiaie ('i)inpatiT, ba* wrilti-n another fox-trot
blue* called ‘‘Doodie-Itoo-Ihio”.
It baa a
rwingy tune and la b. lni; featured by the Beneon Orcheatra at Terrace ilarden, Chicago.

'HiyOU;;wrLL. AGREE with THE; title
A^r"^m‘;ONCEvVOU HEAR THE SONG

Eddie Moore, tri:nii>et player and former mem¬
ber of Henry Sautrey'- Urelwi-tra, writer: “Am
playing trumpet in Ibbw'b State Orebe*tra.
Clereland. t>.. under the aide direction of
Maeatro M alia Cut. r^on
Have lioen with thla
orcheatra for the pa»t nine montha.”

'V'

r;-

6t..

■

4

-.J.

*4.

WITH AN , APPEAL THAT BARINGS
''-iffA BIG' HAN D ALWAy'i5^^.W7
iit 4?

y*

HEARST

GARRICK BLDG

TORONTO
199 yONGE ST.
1

P

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning
ESTABLISHED 1900

Valparaiso, Ini
Mention nillUnird

MUSICAL GLASSES
Th# tnoul w.rfidrrfiil i«ir» and Iwautifiil tniir* rail Ik- pt,«1u f.l by a
ti’iidi of Ihe litipcr. Th» New Trwk
IllPianIroraa ii*«l lh<m lt>l tcaaoii
tn Ih* trvjtett alww Ihrv evar
b"'
Hriid (nr CaUInrut

A. BRAUIMEISS

I

g.:

CHICAGO

(Musical Education
Not Necessarj\)

«

MASTER SERMON song:;

ONOlABUTTERFb'
■
FOX TROT

Write for Full Particulars
and Special Offer
to Musicians.

WICHMONH MILL

-

WITH ASNAPPy MELODIOUS^RHYTJHM
^
' OF Irresistible

QJifi

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME BY TUN¬
ING PIANOS In Your Spare Time

Miy IMTM ATIICfT

^ '

FOX
TROT

Musicians—Learn Piano
Tuning, also Player and
Electric-]Mayer Piano Re¬
pairing, in Seven Weeks.

X
<19

'

i'Oa'tyiN TAKE
AWAy
from
DIXIE
(BUT YdUXANT TAKE DIXIE FROM ME)

Learn
Piano Tuning

^

‘--S

*^l|*i5^|>VJ^CK?NQRWORTH’S BIG HIT

Cbas. O. Cook, cornet player, will be with
E. Stroufa Band on the Rubin A Cherry Showa.
Instead of with the itag.'nbcck-Wallace Cireu*
as prevloualy mentlon.-d in tlda column.
He
called at The Billb-ar.l'a (Mnclnnati offlpea on
his way to Join the show at Memtgomery, Ala.

-If

>L'.

-

flenorlta KIcna Camaebo and her raaadcniana,
playing motion pictnre bouae* and dancet thru
the Middle States, arc reported to be making
qnite a hit.
The laind I* under the direction
of Hurry Ba«on. formerly with the Boyal
Palm Bench
Orrhratra.
Srnorita Camacho,
Spanish Mtprano, it featnred.

W ^

‘

CAN’T-FORGET IT -

^ SSs

The Virginia Kntertalnera, well-known orcheatra that ha« bien playing thru the South
moat *ucce"fullT, open* an Indefinite engage¬
ment It tb<- (lift* Theater, one of X'lnelnnatl'a
leading pleture iamaea, Marrh 23.
In the orebeatra are: J. K Bouer, leader, rlolin and
trumi>et;
H. Spi'.gner, trombone and ‘at.:
n. C. I.'-'IIe, tri;mp<t. aax.
and clarinet:
Freddie Brill. trumi>et and aax.; V. A. Johnaon, piano: Maynard B.ard, blues singer and
baajo; \. J. Joae[.h. drums.
Harry Fo‘ter 1*
traveling repreaentallve.
The orehe‘tra was
booked into tb^ Oifta thro the Jack Middleton
Agency. Olncionatl.

,»
L

FOX

TROT

(Signed) "J. C. ROSENTHAl.”

Boi 49,

0 111 D o a r cl
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NEW >0RK

MUSIC PUBLISHERS OF CANADA LTb

•JOSEPH •!. THOME
646 Springrield Ave.,

NEWARK, N. J.

UKULELES
N*. 2—Ulr,-h. browt. (Iiitvh, glnai vjrailsh. gut atrlncs, thaped.9ILOO Darta
f B J tajCa Na. 3—lllrcli. mating,ny tli l.h, rvllulnid-buund tound hole and top
m|W/
rd r. rut etriiu:,. iiiabikaiiy pea*. 18.00 Oazan
/QBIL Na. 7— Mahcaaiiy hi*Iv, rellulold-bnutiil aound hole and top rilgf.
«ut attlnga, N mid un Niltum edge. i>oll,hrd, patw t pegs.. 27.00 Ooitli
Vtt.
BANJO UKULELES
No. 0 Orange rolor. akin hi'a,l. gut atiingi, muhiacany pegtu. 19.50 Daren
1 It.vrk tnath'g.H y rotor, akin hiad, nickel-plated airalning rfn.', mahogany (irga.... 27.00 Oaatn
2 Cmn IVoihI, natiital H tsh, tl ri-e-i.li'ca neck and thiee-plne ttui. aklu brad,
ul.kel'i'lalrd attalnlnf rim. mahiigany peca.30.09 Dale*
GUITARS
IS—Itirch. nhlla top. mthogany-nniah body, walniil flngrtboard. ateel itringft melil
tallplace* . 99.00 Dora*
OS- Hitch, dark-mabnvaa y-ftniaiietl t, p and Kidy, (wiiahnl, calluliHd-bound aound
iMHa and top and UHlon eilgra, eliunlaed Oiigerhoarda. poaitlon dota. noud bridge. 48d>0 Oaien
SHELL MANDOLINS
S—Nina riba alltrtiating maida and walnut, guard i>lil*, whit* top. ataal ttrlpgi.
Betel Ullplec* .
34,00 OoXM
LUTE MANDOLINS
3—Bitch, walnut flniah, wakint Ongcrlxiara. poaitlon dotg. *t*«l Mrlnta. metAl
. 30.00 Daien
the abot* Inalrumruta can b* *hlpi>e<l aa aampi* uixm receipt of money orJrr hy adding
23t extra (or t>acklug.

1658 BROADWAY

WINNIPEG
HEAD OFFICE

CANADA BLDG

MUSIC
COMPOSERS
Sontl for particulars about the “LITTLE
WONDER RHYMING DISC,*’ re:illy a
most womloiful tlovioe for composers.
Or seiul $1 for it to
Box 42,

DUNBAR MUSIC CD.,
Cranford, N. J.

COMPOSERS

-

PUBLISHERS

WRITE FOR MV PRICES
fiigraTlnc ami rrlntlm:, rrnfe'kdional Tuples.
Be4;uUr
M iwie. Ortht'irA'i :i'<1 UaliU.

EDWARD J. STEINER
Mualo Engraver and Printer.
613 Pin* St..
St. Lauit. MiiMarL

30
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CHICAGO’S LAtEST HITS-WHERE ORIGINAL GONGS ORIGINATE-o-o-o-

“BACK IN HACKENSACK, NEW JERSEY”
Novelty Song—Fox Trot

“SUNSHINE OF MINE”
Fox Trot Ballad

“IRELAND IS HEAVEN TO ME”
Standard Irish Ballad

“I’M DRIFTING BACK TO DREAMLAND”
Waltz Ballad
ACTS-

TED BROWNE MUSIC COMPANY, Inc.

Write or Wire for these
Harmony Songs.

218 So. Wabash Avenue

Special Quartette and
Trio Arrangements on all
(4) Four Numbers Ready

GORDON AND GATES
Reviewed Monday evening, March 10,
at Proctor's \25th Street Theater, New
York. Style—Song, dance and comedy
novelty. Setting—In one. Time—Six¬
teen minutes.
Gordon acd Gates, man and tvoman, offer an
act cODsiKting for the most part of tomfoolery
and meaningless patter. Many of the gags are
old and the running time of the act should be
cut down to about twelve minutes.
There is
only oue sung dune, a special patter numlx-r on
the opening. As Miss Gordon begins a number,
later on in the routine. Gates skirts across the
ktage in ridiculous facial and headgear inter¬
rupting her. He dues the old trick of carrying
three chairs out, singing “Three Cheers for the
Uei|, White and Blue”, and pulls the antiquated
one “upstairs in the cellar.”
Changing to exaggerated attire Gates enters
upon a crossfire of patter with Miss Gordon,
who invariably laugi.s at his antics, and after
this has gone on to a state of boredom the
couple step off a little dance, closing. with a
bit of clowning thrown In.
There is nothing edifying about the offering,
tile material being of a rather mediocre sort,
without enough singing or dancing.
It is cer¬
tain that both Miss Gordon and Gates could do
lieaps better if they would throw away much
of the stuff they now use and substitute better
material, a step or two more, and if there Is
ruom, another song.
H. C.

I
’

PERRY AND PERRY
Reviewed Monday evening. .March 10,
at Proctor’s \25th Street Theater, New
York. Style—Target shooting. Setting
—.Special drop, in four. Time—Eleven
minutes.

In full cowboy and cowgirl regalia Perry
and Perry offer a target shooting novelty which
iiiso Includes a bit of rope spinning by the man
in the oi>ening.
Perry uses both the rifle and pistol, and after
liuring announced that be uses no fake target
or mechanical device, which Is undeniably true,
the bullets themselves being almost discernible,
lie puts out five lighted candles with t .22 rifle,
■ilioots the fire from a cicareb held In the mouth
•f Miss Perry and sbouis seven targets from a
"u crown worn by her on the liead.
s'oulder, hip and mirror shooting at both
.leiionary aod swinging targets bums op a

CHICAGO

NEW TURNS and RETURNS
lot of iKjwder as well as utilizes a lot of target
wafers which Miss Perry is kept busy putting
up. Perry is •sumewliat of a pistol marksman,
too, and makes a good showing except when
he does two-hand sltooting In an effort to lireak
both targets simultaneously.
His firequeut
misses uu this specialty had him i>erplezed
somewhat, but 'be kept it up uutil he accom¬
plished the feat.
The Perrys use a backdrop of Western at¬
mospheric design, aod their offering will prove
a well-liked novelty on the medium time or In
the better class family houses.
B. C.

Iron-jaw specialties, adding variety to the
routine.
The poses, est>ecially, evoked fairly
good applause when the act was caught.

B. C.

FRITZI RIDGEWAY AND COMPANY
—Present—

“A ■WIPE'S HONOB”
Ii Three Speeds—A Burlesque of Motion Pic¬
tures by Frank Condon.
Special Musical
Score by Bakalelnikoff.
Orchestra
Conducted by Bakalelnikoff.

CAST

THE APOLLO TRIO
The Banker .George F. Hayea
Husband .
Jack Vosburgb
Reviewed Monday evening, March 10, The
The Wife .Fritzl Uidgeway
at Proctor’s \2lth Street Theater, New
Revictved Monday afternoon, March
York.
Style—Acrobatic and posing.
Setting—Special drop, in three. Time— 10, at the Palace Theater, New York.
Style—Burlesque in three scenes. Set¬
Nine minutes.
ting—In two, special. Time—Fifteen
A somewliat above the average acrobatic and
posing act,
neatly
presented
and
cleverly minutes.
mounted. The three Ai>ollo8, in gilt from head
to foot, offer acrobatic feats ranging from handt'vband and similar stunts to shoulder-stands
and endurance tests, alternated by various
poses.
The most lieroulean of the trio does
some muscular control exercises and several

j
i

Fritzl Itidgeway la one of the baif score or
BO screen stars who were routed for vaitdevlllo
early this seasoo when the “slump” set in on
the Coast. In this little skit by Frank Condon
she Is Kiipported by two others—George F. Uuyes
and Jack Voshnrgh.

The Sensational Over-Night Song Hit

HE CALLS ME HONEY IN THE MORNING
(Stafford'H Masterpiece).
Another snappy Fox-Trot that will make 'em step.

I
j

I FOOLED ME, YES I FOOLED ME,
OH HOW I FOOLED MYSELF
F'uJ) Orchestrations. 25c.

ProfeKHlonal copies free.

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD & CO.
419 Midland AvenuOt

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

DANCE
Orchestrations
25c
Orchestra Club
$2 per Year
As a prelude several shots of Miss Bidgeway
In
varied
film roles are flashed
on
the
screen.
The c^irtaln then rises to show a aet
In two with hangings of black velvet agatnat
which are set several pieces of iieriud fnmltare;
props of a kind never seen outside a movie
aet unless it be the waiting room of a dentist's
office.
The thr<-e scenes that follow are en¬
acted In a flicker spot.
First is enacted a burles<|ue on c highly dra¬
matic bit in ordinary temi>o. Tills same bit la
repeated In the second scene as it would appear
if photographed by a sluw-motion caoM'ra. Tbe
final scene Is also a reiietitlon of tbe same
theme, only this time as It would appear If
the proji-ctionlst was In a burry to g<‘t home.
Of tbe three scenes the second Is tbe more
funny.
The slow motion In tbe falls Is par¬
ticularly good.
At tbe finish Miss Itidgeway makes a cur¬
tain s|)eecb obviously to giro tbe audience a
closeop of herself. Incidental'music runs thruout.

JANET AND JAY VELIE
Assisted by Muriel Pollack (I'lanist-Composer).
In New and Old Kongs and Dancet.
Direction of Uusaitu Stewart.

Reviezved Monday afternoon, March
10, at the Palace Theater, New York.
Style—Song and dance. Setting—In
three, special. Time—Fifteen minutes.
A neat little brother-sister turn with a high
percentage of entertainment value.
Jay opens with a short Introductory song,
going Into “Tommy T.ad”, a high-class ballad.
ILv is followed by his sister, who sings a medley
of song hits from the various musical shows In
which she has sppesred.
The two next do a
funny motoring bit in song and patter, giving
way to .Miss I'ollai-k, their pianist, fur a short
vocal-piano siMTlalty. Tbe three do a flirtation
bit enacted in dance and song for a flnlsh.

CHARLES TOBIAS
Reviewed Monday afternoon, .March
10, at l.oeufs State Theater, New York.
.Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time—
Fifteen minutes.
Charles Tobias, songwriter and niustc publlsber, Idenlifled with tbe lireau-Toblas Music C'ouipany, a|i|M>arH on the bill at the Hlate this week
offering a routine of piiblltlied onrotsTs, two
of wbicli he wrote.
Xkdtlaa la • cuusla uf Kd-
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KEEP AWAY FROM THE FLAME«^S
Tho groatPTt descriptive Bal(?d ifi VearX, with a wonderful poem that will itop ony show _
^
'
first to sing It. ‘

V.vjV
V.v>v

/aT^ V.
V- >

* ,<

your C
-

\

,'Our.
,Our Other Great-Big
Great Big Hits -*^ ^

^

“TWO BLUE EYES”-^“THE lItTLE WOODEN WHISTLE WOULDN’T WHISTLE"^'
“IN THE LAND -WHERE THE GREEN SHAMROCK GROWS”^“HOT
“THAT OLD;IRISH’MOTHER OF MINE” ' “HOT FEET,5 HOT
Send for Your*Orchestration

P. S.:—Profossional Copies to Recognised Performers only

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO.,

1587 Broadway,' NEW YOR

WHAT MUSICIANS AND SINGERS OF ONE TOWN
SAY ABOUT

dir Cantor, and apra that comedlaa la hit
Ktylr of drllTrry. Among bla numbers are "Kd*
die STIeady”, written by Toblta for Eddie Can*
tor lant year when Cantor waa In Ziegfeld'a
"FoIIIea”.
Cantor failed to make the tong •
“go", and Judging from the meager band ac¬
■•A dsndj rirlor jcngI"
corded Tobiaa 5(onday afternoon when be uned
■•A Terjf prtlly tncliidy.'*
‘*A flu* Htits (or danrlns.**
the number, there it little cbance to ever make
**1116 more i tine It. tb« better 1 like a.'
It a bit.
'Wrid* Aiid muale are both food."
“In the Old Armebair”, which Tobita alau
Benry D. Tnrejr. Illrertcr Fhie .Art^ Depanmetu. wrote, and which it done on the clooing, prove,
ihilferslty of ArfaiKai, arJ an aiithonty mi luutilc.
to
be tbe b«-et be ninga.
There is aometliing
<tfa: “I bare rerelred and looked ortr yuur new
eoiig. I like It Terr much. I hare to many ctl.-lnal of tbe risque about the number, but It it not
ctiopMltlMit to lock oter, and mod it them rery laid on thick enough to cause harmful censure.
had. that It It a teller to flud a nice, tlmplc. alu£>
The “dog and flea" Tersion of “Tou Know You
aUa melody such at you hire written."
Introdu.ncry prict by malL Plano and Voice, 15c Belong to Somebody Else", It also used, getting
over nicely.
Tobias tella langb-proTokIng Tld• fOPT.
dlsh stories between the numbera, and gets a
better rise out of tbe audience on this than
on bia songs.
B. O.

Her Dreamy Blue Eyes

v/n
MUTE.

Red Star Music Co., Red Star, Ark.
AMERICAN
lOX-TKOT.
PIANO COPIC* FHfC TO mCOO'Hti
rC&UOMALO.
OAMCC.. OWHISlllJ
11 2»< /
.
f

BENEDICT

DRUMMERS
Blfcrat barraina In Dnirna and
Trapa, direct from factory to you
Write for Catalog F.

iCME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO.
t1t 222 No. May Bt, CHICAGO. ILL.
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UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC.
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ACCORDIONS
Thf Best Ritdi AcctrdiGi
ii Ibt World
^ Send 25 cents for llluamirated catalog and prices.

^AUGUSTO lORIO 4 SONS
^8 Prlaoe fit.. KEW YORK.

SAXOPHONES
CLARINETS—All mtktt.
Tint atymeeti.
Ttll
Rtcdi tar Clarinet. $2 Oaten. Tenauin* Device,
tS. Book on Reed FIttint. $2. CourM oe» Tono.
t2.S0. Repaddine. ole. Cataloe Free.
R. TOLL MUSIC HOUSE.
218 Tranent St.,
•
Boston. Matt.
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SPECIAL MUSIC
ARRANGEMENTS
at .naannaM. nrt.-oa. A’rilOi. tell at your aaiaa mi
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Raciest blowtuf most clfective mute on the market because ll utU;zei an entirely new vacuun,
principle.

OE MARIA FIVE
Hcinnt'ed Monday ezening, March lU.
lit rroctor's I25th Street Theater, New
Vork. Style—Ofieratic singing and instruinental
music.
Setting—Sfeiial
draf'cs. in three. Time—Fourteen min¬
utes.
The De Alaria Kive, three men and two woiu
en. present a bigb-class singing act.
The Dr
Marias, with tbe exception of tbe young man
who plays tbe plano-accordlon. display excep
tionally powerful Tolcea, Toicea which are a
trifle too operatic, it is thought, for TandeTille
The singing is done In Italian.
The prima
donna, who possessea a fine soprano Toice, tings
an unusually long selection, which has the audi¬
ence stirring about when tbe end seema never to
come. It was n>undly applauded, however, when
rCTlewed. at was tbe Instrumental number by
tbe girl Tiolinlst and the young man accordion
tat, who play extremely tuneful music.
Tbe
tenor lead also soloed a selection, and in the
final nomber all fire raise their rolcea to great
heights.
The offering la probably a little too highbrow
for family-time bouses, tho warmly received at
this theater when caught,
B, O-

SIMMS AND SULLY
Rez-iewed Tuesday afternoon, Marcn
11, at Loezi/s American Theater, New
York City. Style—Singing and danc¬
ing. Setting—In one. Time—Ten min¬
utes.
Two colored boys, the comic working lo
"blackface” and misfit getup, with the straight
in tbe uniform of an A. E. F. private, who
offer a f-inoy rontlne of talk, broken by song,
ami topped off with some neat stepping by the
straight.
A special set showing a cabin abut¬
ting a graveyard is used, there probably being
some connection between the cemetery and the
talk, which la of tbe nauni colored comic order—
“When I gets thru with you, big boy, youae
gonna be six foot under.” etc. Tbe patter la
good for laughs, tbe singing fair and tbe dauclog nnnaually good.

BREAKAWAY BARLOWS
Rcr’iczccd Tuesday afternoon, March
11, at the Grand Opera House, New
York City. Style—Novelty aerialists
Setting—Special in full. Time—Eight
minutes.
The BaKowa. mao onn womaa engage tti o
ngoQt of the usual revolving ladder stunts
tfotblhg seosatlona
Pai-stble small-time arjff
One them for tha faint hearted folka: the rungs
fall out off tho ladder wh.le the thlng'o la mo¬
tion and the aerullste wind up owlnging on
either end of ohe of the no re. The iwrformera
ooprtwIatM tbe aoDlaoee whea reviewed. B. tt.
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By holding Angers over m>>oth of mute, a vacuum is ucaleU. Itclrajing cue or more (li.arrs givet
the WOW-WOW am] other jaaz elTeita
Also give.
c.rar, melluw tune tot straight playiiig. .^hort In aliape
—makes absolutely uo change lu pltclu
Made o(
WS/ alum.uum.
'Uf/
Paul Bela* lavs ITarmon Mutes give the greatest effect
K'
he ever beard (rum at.y mute. Louis I’anlro u.<rs it at: !
F' thinks every cofijet and irumbcne player should have Mie. rarr-il
I Ma tin aays It U great (ur ittaUhl effects and gives entirely
j ntw quality o( tone.
}
Sold at about bal( the price of any similar mute. Send for one
today. L'aili with order. C. O. D. I’kicel Post, or order through
your deal-:‘r.
style a—For Dante Csrnetlsts.
Each .S3.50
STYLES—Same, with cue (or playing Motion Pictures. Each. 4.00
STYLE C—For Trombone Players.
Each.7.50

/
/

CONN CHICAGO CO.
\

339 S. Wabash Ave.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

CONN CHICAGO CO..
Chicago. III.
Gentlemen—Seed mo at once a .■^’yle. Har¬
mon’s \Vt>\V-\VO\V Mute. Cagh with order. C. O. D.
Parcel Puat.

Harmon’s
Wow-Wow Mute

Name

.a.

Address ..
City

.

State.

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music
A book erltten by a suoccssful muslo rompoior and publisher and covert In
bitious composer dcslrm to know.
Includoa list o( Music Dealers, Hai
Heoord and Plano Boll Manufaolurera. The beet book of lu kii.d on the
pild. Money hack If book Ij not ta claimed. Send (or Information.
The union music

EINGRAVERS AND

CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
e.^Tir-iATGS

detail ju.st what the am¬
d and Or-heotra (.eaders,
mar.oL Only $1.00. p^-

BY ANY PROCESS
Guaolv

established I87b

puhmismeo

references. .A ^.V PUBLISmEF*

DANCE ORCHESTRA LEADERS
The terrloD that you htte bfen looking fori
OUR SPECIAL OFFER

h*T# any peputtr Pjnre OTthcjUatlon LKiblishcde
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.

4 COPIES FOR S1.10 POSTPAID
Send cash or monoj .rj«r

Write for ca

MALDEN ORCHESTRA SERVICE COMPANY
4$At> MALOEN AVENUE.

CHICAGO, ill

A “’ROUND THE WORLD* SONG.
FC-X-TROT
ORCHESTRATION

3

f_w
W
g-k ^ ^
- *■ W
T T Hit.'j like a littnmier.

MARCH
SONG

CARL FISHER. Cooper Sq.. N. Y C.; LYONS & HEALY, Chicago,”111.,
or direct. L. CRAIG PUBLISHING CO.. Utica. N. Y.
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DAVE WHITE AND COMPANY
Rc:'ii'ucd Tuesday afternoon. March
11, at Larte’s American Theater, New
York City. Style—Dancing rcz'uc. Set¬
ting—Sfccial in three. Time—Fourteen
minutes.

Almost a Hit
That report from the manager to "tbo
office” has kept many a worthy act from
\ reaching vaudeville's goal—the Broad' ’ way houses.
Some acts ALMOST get over. They
seem to have every component part that
makes for vaudeville success—yet the
if act "just misses”.
T
Is that the story of TOUR act?
f
Perhaps the introduction of a new
p
piece of business, a re-arrangement of
routine or a peppy dance number is all
requires to insure it a choice spot
in any bilL
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Take your problem to NED WAYBURN,
who has staged more big Broadway successes than any other man in the show
business.
There is a department In NED WAYBURN'S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing devoted exclusively to Vaudeville Acts that
need only the proper “doctor” to establish
them as standard hits.

Today, See or Write to

[NED WAYBURN
-^1 “THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES’
i ^

J
/

f

Find out what’s needed. It's a moral certainty
that the man who stages the gre.atest of all
shows can imike your act right for the “big time.”

Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage Dancing
(Incorporated)

1841 Broadway, (""‘jr* 60th SL)

NEW YORK CITY

Telephone Columbus 3500.

i
J

inAHCH 22. iS2«

Open daily 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. (except
Saturday Evenings and Sundays.)
For full information about all courses, ask for
.Art Booklet “T” It's Free.

ihrmwt
Bdfljos

An ontcrtalning act In which White is eaaisled by five girls, one of whom doea aolo
steps.
It la prettily mounted with brilliant
colored drapes and contains an abundance of
excellent dancing by the priccipaU and en¬
semble.
This act U a t^uperlatire testimonial
to the good work being done by the numerous
dancing schools, which have raised the stand¬
ard of stepping In vaudeTlIle dnring the past
season to a degree never before approached.

Unrtviled tor Dance, Hiester and Recording Work
I'sed
and
endu. sed
by
Alike
ringllore
Harry
iteser. Kill Kowen. Cltaa.
rierce and hundreds nf
Ollier
leading
profeasifinals.
Flay a Faul
Whiteman or Harry iteser
r*‘iiird on your phonograph
and
hear the tone nf
I’aramniint banjo.
Write
for new Illustrated cata¬
log—It’a free!

White is an entertaining chap who sings be¬
tween numbers and dances cleverly once 01
twice, and executes a number of different ones
with no small degree of grace.
The ensemble
does diverting specialties and are not hard to
look at. The act has a lot of pep and doesn’t
drag for a moment.
A good word should
be said for the costuming, which la ever colorful
and In good taste.
.\n excellent top-Ilne act
fo- the family bouses.

|i4 Scndfiritos

WILBUR AND DAWSON
Rcviczi'cd Tuesday afternoon, March
11. at LoczFs American Theater, New
York.
Style—Cycling.
Setting—Full.
Time—Ten minutes.
Tramp cyclist and chubby woman partner who
off.'r conventional routine of cycling stunts and
liaiencing feats broken by a bit of kno<'kabout
aeroballos. The man uses a makeup somewhat
similar to that used by Joe Jackson and also
pantos, his comedy.
Ills partner appears in
abbreviated costume and makes several changes.
.L one-legged hop in and out of three barrels la
one of the featured stunts.
The woman does
straight cycling, with comic doing nsual tricks.
For a finish he uses a hula dummy attached
to the place where the rear wheel should be.
This contraption is good for laughs.

JEAN LA COST AND BOYS
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, March
11, at the Grand Of era House, New
York City. Style—Singing, comedy and
dancing. Setting—Sfecial in full. Time
—Eighteen minutes.
Hefty and tbrusbiike Is the voice at Jean,
and her four minstrel boys achieve a remarkable
resemblance to harmony.
Gleanings from Jo*

221 E. 24th St.,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

TEACHER.
fM,
""v

WHISTLING—Thorough ard completa
Trilnlni;. tor Slste or Puollc Wert.
2828 W. Msditoii Street.
Chleaga,

MUSIC ARRANGED
JIM

LET MB ARHANOE TOm SONO.
Sfiiil for mj Prioe List
.
HARRINGTON.
IJ99 Breadway, New T«lb

URN
D. APPLETON AND COMPANY
The Holden

Publishers,

Orchestras — Chicago

35 West 32nd Street, New York

ARE FEATURING

announce

“Sweet Melody**
A Pox-Trot Song with a real Melody and Dance Swing.

that they have purchased the plays and books
on the drama formerly issued by the

STEWART KIDD COMPANY of Cincinnati

THE HOLDEN ORCHESTRAS say; ‘“We like its swing and
melody.
Has proven highly entertaining for concert and dance,
and n fine hit with our patrons everywhere.”

They will continue to publish these books and add many
important volumes to the list from time to time.

On RECORDS and ROL1..S. T’rofessilonal Copies and Orchestrations
to recognized ARTISTS ONLY.

Among the books now available from Appleton may be mentioned

E. FORTUNATO, Publisher,
8 South Fifth Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MODERN ONE-ACT PLAYS. 22 titles.50 cents eat*
LITTLE THEATRE ONE-ACT PLAYS, 8 titles..60 cents each.
FIFTY CONTEMPORARY ONE-ACT PLAYS, one volume.$5.00
TWENTY CO.NTEMPORARY ONE-ACT PLAYS (AMEIUCAN) one volume. 8.7b
PORTMANTEAU PLAYS, by Stuart Walker. 2.6«
SHORT PLAYS, MORE SHORT PLAYS, nnd THIRD
BOOK OF SHORT PIJVYS, by Mary MacMillan. Each. 2.60
ONE-ACT PLAYS FROM THE YIDDISH.2.00
THREE MODERN .TAPANESE PLAYS.1.50
PI.AYS FOR A FOLDING THEATRE, by Colin Campbell
Clements. 2.00

For the Grownup Babies, too.
Prof. Sons Copies, 3c. Double Number, 18-Plece Orchestrations, 25c.
Tliese numbers are already quite popular. Get in on the sround lloor.

THE WALTER HULL CO.,

-

-

THE PROVINCETOWN PLAYS. 2.60
HUMBLE FOLK, by Bosworth Crocker.

Dearborn, Mich.

Five one-act plays 2.00

M

THE SEA WOMAN’S CLOAK and NOVEMBER EVE. by
Amelle Rives (rrlnees.s Troubotzkoy). 2.60
ONE THOT^FAND AND ONE PLAYS FOR THE LITTLE
TllEATRR An exhaustive list of short plays..
1.00

ATTENTIO IMLook for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Storg

PROFESSIOit nilKS *33-00...

ShopMum and BlUbtly Used Taylor, Bsrtman, Indestructe aod Ba! Tnwtka always
WE DO REPAIRING.

WRITE FOR CATALOG.

SAMUEL. IVATHANJS, Inc.
S68 SEVENTH AVENUE. Between 40th asd 4let SUeeta.
HOLE AGENTS FOB B & M THt^NKS IN THE EA8T.

NEW YORK CITY.

i

I If you will send a post card to D. Appleton & Company,
35 West 32nd Street, New York, they will be glad to send !
’ you their new catalog of plays and books on the drama and
j to put you on their mailing list for further announcements. |

|
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Miller’s ci»Ilei'll»n «f l>»n mots, unex|iiirKal*'(l,
are Hprliikli'U here anil there thriiuut the turn
to Rive it a tatiK of the past.
One ean almost
see tlie cofiwelih.
MI'S Ij, Cost's slDRlnx of
"If the Rest of the Worlil Wants You" stirred
the folks to raiitiiroiiH applause at the time
• he act was reviewcil.
.''he not only uutkes a
strlkini; male Impcr'oiiutor, lint a decidedly
cbarmltiR sonhret.
llriisli oir the eobwehs and
a nifty aet fur small and medium time presi'nts
U'f ir.
B. B.

LEONARD AND WILLIARD
Rei'icti'cd Tuesday afternoon, March
11, at the Grand 0['ern House,
York City. Style—SitKjituj and cotnedy.
Settiuf)—Special in one. Time—Fifteen
minutes.
"I'm a travellna man.
1 trarel in underfcear.” "Ho you ever eateh isildi'*
"Itologna is ha-h with tVuhts on.
Frankfur¬
ters are tin- Is'loRiia's puppies."
Mull over these saRs selected at random from
the repertoire of l.conard and Wllllard. man
a.nd noman, and you'll Ret a general Idea of
their comedy vls-a vis, entitled
’Outside the
Ion’.
Miss Williard tries hard to entertain
and sometimes suceeeds.
She is one of those
heart-to-l.i art comediennes.
The kind that get
out almost into the
audience
and tell the
women folks ail aliout Iier friend Maxie Gluts
"dishing the dirt," as site calls it.
Miss Wil¬
liard sitiRs soniethinR als'Ut the "Little Whis¬
tle That Woiildn't Wliistle", and her partner.
With a perpetual rmue wreathing bis blond
features, carols ".V Smile Will (!o a Long,
Long Way”.
.\ Spani'li liurles<|ne, if it may
Ik* called siieh, was tried out hy the ti-am at
the finish of th<' turn, hut the responsi* was less
than lukewarm.
A fairly good time was had

ty aU.

B. 3.

Walsh, Kcfd and Walsh, two chaps and a
girl, prcM-nr a singing act of nut unusual merit.
All nf the trio seejn to have good roires, hut
something i' lacking In each of the songs. The
Dumliers fall to get across the way they should.

LEEDYFRASER

“IF AUTOS
COULD TALK

DIRECTSTaOKE

PEDAL
Note New “Relax*
Footlioard.

A Novelty Number of the Better Kind
Professional Copies an<l Orchestrations free to recognized Performers
and Orchestra Leaders. Send postage.

If you have an Orchestra, get this one quick.
Commercial copies sent prepaid on receipt of 30c.

SHENANDOAH PUBLISHING COMPANY
)rawep 942,

Prof. Dept.,

ROANOKE, VA.

VAUDEVILLE, BURLESQUE and NOVELTY ACTS!

FREE—New 1924 Catalog “M”. Now
ready. Many new Novelties.

Leody AVantifacturm^ iSk
Jndtanapofis, Ind..

MUSIC PUBLISHERS
and COMr*OSE^
EUGENE PLATZMAN .

Song-O-Plione Band Instruments
arc now made In band Inatrumrrt sirri. These new larre-sUed
insttumenta are especially made modeU for prufesslouaU and
public entertainers.
CORNET—12H In. high. 5U-ln. hell, 4 plunder keys.
TROMBONE—l«ls-in. horn. 5'i-ln. bell, slide closed 2« fn..
open 33 in.
BASS HtRN-IR In. high, 6-In. helL
SAXOPHONE -23H In. long. SS-hi. beH, 0 keys.
CAXOPHONE—2:H In. long. 6-tn. hell, » keys.
SAXOPHONE—3( In. long, 6-ln. bell. 12 keys.

4'*%,

ABRANOEa OP

V Last Night on tho'Baek Porch"
*'Yes, We Have*No Banipnas’’
knd’I.Ono ntlxr pio U'W. I» «Iw»xi at ytyt ».Tnc»
Bate Tow tan Arnixad kf n RPEBT.

EUGENE PLATZMAN

ANYONE CAN PLAY A SONG-O-PHONE

224 Wett'HSth St.,' NCV^VORk CITY

Improve your act.
Make a sure-fire hit.
We still continue to make smaller fize instrumentt.
WRITE TOD.VT Ft'R m n XKW C.\T.\LOr.. SBOWIXO XEV4’
STYLES A.NU fill P.tKTIClL.tB.'i.

WANTED

THE SONOPHONE COMPANY
546H Wythe Avenue,

BROOKLYN, N. Y,

Singers Everywhere

With Clever Spectaltles or Singing Voice.

INJUXX
WAIMXS

Who want to sing the latest hits that will
atop any shmr.
Ju:<t off the press. Uuriy
your name and address to

EDGAR RAY. Music Publisher

UDY MUSICIANS FOR ORCHESTRA THAT CAN SING
A REAL SHOW. IN THE FINEST TENT THEATRE IN AMERICA.
Show opens middle April. Equity. LEM PARKER. Birector.
EO. C. NUTT, Independence, Miiasurl.

Bax S8I.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

A Wonderful Song for Mother's Day!
i
'Zi

FOX-TROT.
Pu d or Or hfsita. 25 cents eaetk Arranzed
for Male Quartette. 25 cciiU.
On Victor
Bectrd 19212.

(ON THE WAY BACK HOME)
Fsx-Trst.
Orchestra, 25 cents.

(BUT IT AIN'T NO BLUES)
Nevritv Bluet Fox-TrsL
Utthealta. 25 ctiitf.

.... ..Id »,p .

Denton & Haskins Music Co.
IS3I Broadway.

JAMES LINDSAY,

Eitabllvlird.

Schenectady, N. Y.

Cemaovrr 1905.

A MOTHER’S PLEA
neart Toui-lilu^ llallad. Srutliiii-ntal S-mz. 3.50 C
Band. 40r: Orrh . .11V Three together, $1.00.
W M. B. WADLEY.
3644 Federal Stmt.
_Chi -tce.

Griffin Musical Saws
SACK

Miitiral Oil Cast aad Traketllre.
GIlirnN
.ill Tremout SL, B,>«l<in.

B. o.

Uaxa.

Oomedr skel h Team, xlnzle* and dnuhlH.
Change
for a week; kid, Tnmn. Ilia klaee. I’Ailh work act*.
TUB yA.\C>;tS. I.MT Melru'e SI.. Chlrazo. 111.

black stogie in his fingers and the coon ebaracteristics he so ably interprets, he is every bit
a clever artiste. Ills songs are all of a laugbpicvoking sort, and the talk sandwiching the
numbers, as put over by Fllppen. provides no
end of ribtickling.
It'a Fllppen's intimate way
of handing out the stuCf that makes It so deoidedly funny, and his personality, expression
and gestures are big assets. He cracks a couple
of
"iiuestionable" puns, incidentally, whicb
should bo softened np.
Fllppen’s songs include ‘‘Maw Plays Mah
Jongg". “Ilula Lou’’, "'When It’s Night Time
in Itaiy’’ and a couple special numbers.
-V right good entertainer is Jay, bound to
please, no matter where he plays.
K. C.
_

DOWNEY AND CLARIDGE

Rez’inL'cd Mondav night, .March 10.
at Proctor's UMh Street 'Theater, Xezo
York. Style—Dutch singing nozelty.
Setting—In one. Time—F.lezcn minutes,

Rez'iezeed Tuesday afternoon, March
Ofera House, Xezo
^
Style—Bicycling, comedy, singond dancing. Setting—Steeial in
f^h Time—Fourteen minutes.

Lizzie Wilson, wlio appeared as an oldtimer
In Uocky * Green’s “Stars of Yesterday" last
s.ason. Is now doing a single.
She sings the
same Dufrh songs and amuses much the same
as she did twenly-f.ve years ag.*. and Judging
frtim tile fine reception aoeorded her when
reviewed, she has not lost the punch she earried then.
She sings her favorite old number. "Mr.
Itlngersplel". and makes a decided liit w.th
It.
A quaint IloIIandish costume and w.sslen
shoes are worn tliruout the art.
Miss Wilson
l>rovides a lilt of comedy and laughter with her
monolog ahoiit Sister Lena, and some Yiddish
color is Inji’cted hy her special numlii‘r alHiiit
llie lidilling boarder who always plays ".Mwajs".
She flnlslies with her Piiteh chart round, which
she made famous in the days of variety. K. C.
■

Powney and I larldge undertake to give a
Faudevllle show all by themselves and as a re"f ‘hose indefinable messy afthat are borne down by tkelr own weight,
‘he curtain gws np on an exquisite baekXfeund of stage setting. Miss Claridge shuffles
‘"''"•rd in a huge hoopskirt. warbling forth the
golden tunes of a canary. The song done Miss
‘ ■“■'‘•‘se slips rut of the ballon skirt, jerks a
suddenly out of the flies and off she
J*""'* asfunting.
Shapely nether limbs make
whatever may be the innoenousness of the
hicyele gamboling.
Then Powney. in frightfunny clown makeup, emerges from the
hoojiskirt and throws himself into the job of
msklng the folks laugh.
The laughter comes
*"
The tricks are nnusiially clever,
* st'niethlng lacking to touch oft the
risibilities.
I’erliajis they’re a little too in-

LIZZIE WILSON

NEW YO

MovIpr Picture business. Suburb
Schencetjuly. N. Y. Complete
outfit
Atblress

306 State St.,

the sparsity of talk and comedy.
On the opening numlier the boys engage in
some talk apro|H>s of umbrellas and parasols,
and the girl does the flirtation cross, all three
finally rendering a siM'cial number, entitled "A
lialny Pay’’. The Niys sing "In the Evening in
Itixieland" and a medley of many popular numhers cleverly knit together, and the girl solos
■’.V Klsj in the Dark".
"Who's Ixzy Is He",
an imitation of a cornet pla.vlng a jazzy ragtime tnre, la also done, and
Smile Will Go
a Long, Long Way", is rendered on the close.
Rome sure-fire jiatter between the numl>ers
would help the act materially. Comedy is what
Is needed.
The singing is ail right, and appearaneea and personality satisfpetory.
More
s'lep and livelier delivery in putt'ing the si>ngs

lAV r
JMY k/.

FI IDDFM
rl. t'rtlV

Rez iezicd .Monday ez ening, .March 10,
at Proctor's \2F>th Street Theater, Xezo
York. Style—Blackface.
Setting—In
one. Time-Fourteen minutes.
Jay C. HIppen. doing a black face singing
and monolog act. Is as funny as they come
and stoppid the show when reviewed, taking
the house down on bis comedy number. ’ When

frieate for the audience to solve.
Downey’s
handling of his collapsible bicycle is a fine bit
buffooning.

A KNOCKOUT!

RYBACK, Publisher
CHICAGO. ILL.

■ ■■ M

m

PosiiNEir isusht aai naua

UflfcftalN 20 LESSONS
feM

SfttMi fM«M
CMtt It CMtt**— Ntaf
Md PtrtMtMit Nte^Nt. f U. t. P*«tt RtlH.)
MTrlt* or Phon« for FIIEE BOOKLET

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS Of POrULM MBStC
Suits S. 20 East Jackson.
Teacher Representatlres

CHICAGO.
wanted.

(LITTLa QUBKN OF ALX. ISI.ANDH)
"TW Boat WuMfal an« oi A* tal koaiilal Hmf’
Vocal PioiM Copin 90c Mck tat*oi4 .
Dance OrcKaotiairiono SSc on. poa<pai4
Dcalan nn4 jnhkoTa afrMo (or p»4colj^ aV
ROMAN
Pl^. Co.
»«»•(• Towiwaiwo ATS.'

errsOfTVMTpiiWA.s'

COMPOSERS-PUBLISHERS
WRITE FOR MY PRICES.
You can save money by hatinz me enitrive and print
your rauilo.

EDWARD J. STEINER
Music Engraver and Printer,
613 Pine Street.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

WANTED
VAUDEVILLE TEAM

***" partner, in a pretty skating outfit, rolls
"“‘“‘‘"‘'f with a song
n" e
about «kso.
Th^ some
nu.e bicycle comicality on the part of Downey,
,nd the curtain.
When reviewed the team
get the setoff 1? deserved.
They had
n,,. „„ff pm
hmlge-podge offered was too
mueb »•» swallow at one time
B B

FREE COPY cf n*-w Soa g to I’ii-f.-.'!u:;al Singers.
"Say I: With s Kl-cv". Sweet meluity. anapty and
eatfhy.
.\. J. <.’i»OK, Pub., 205 Wc«*. lltb St..
X.W Yurk.

■'(rrrrvAw

WALSH, REED AND WALSH
Rez'iczii'd M<>nday ez ening, March 10,
at Proctor's ]2^th Street Theater, Xezo
York. Style—Singing. Setting—In one.
Time—/ ifteen minutes.
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Sunday Opening Bills Defeated

New York. Niarcli 14.—Tbe ano'.ai attcmiit
put a Sunday upeniug bill tbru the New
York I.eKisljture has b<*en made; the annual
visit of an leinity delegation to Alban.v Laa
l*een paid; the annual di-feat of the attempt
to open Ilroadway wide on .Sunday has been
aceouiplisla-d.
The matter of luittlins bills de'igned to al¬
low legitiiudfe .Hroiiilway playhouaes t<i open
on Sunday, hue (leconie a matter of routine
for i;<iuity. They laeiir with '■ueh unvarjim;
re-^oilnrlty at ei..h -i-.n of the Ix-i:i'h.ture.
Tlii- t'nie there \..re t'AO niea»ure^ introdue. d,
one, ' y .\'‘-eml I>in:iii Trank
Miller, of I’.r'M.klyii. niitliurir.in;.' lo.Mi aufimritiee In eltip> t.f
the lir-t el.i-- in Ntw York State to hgali/i'iiiidav pelfonri.-iiiee-: the other, a mea-'ire In!e.«iii.,.i l.y M.rri- We'.nfeld. of Manliattan.
permiti tin- tho-...
rvina -'me oUo r Sabl.atLj
to 'arry mi hn'ii.e-- on Sui.duv.
Ihjlh of tle-e MIU eaiiie up fra hear n/
Ti.e.d.!y ''efur.- il,.- .Ve-emlily Code- Couiiiiit. -ittiii- at .\ili.iiiy.
Similar bill- had b*eii
luught by liuuity at previoiiuf ttuI/egi-latiire
and
defeated.
The dele-ati'iti
eeleeted fiw the ta-k thi- time eonei-t il of
Trank
tJillmore.
Kath.r'.ne
Emmett. Flunk
McOlynn and Jefter-on de .Vngeli,
Thi« deleuatlon made aiieh an elleelite pha
for the defeat of the niea-ures that t’»' proIKjser of the Miller bill voluntarily withdrew
it and the TVeinfeld h'l! waa killed in the
c#mmittee.
ll.-trring
another move to It ni:
similar mea,nr*-t iiii in the Senate, a* was at¬
tempted la-i year, that i« the last that will
be beard of Sunday opening for New York

for this season.
It us crpected. too. toii'
nie.nsures of a like nature will be tntn'doee*!
fh<' npxt KesKion. »>• Jt seoms to Ivit,- 1«»
t-ome a I*?ii>!ator;al bat)it to hrmit ••n** or
more ii,' oaeh year.

DRAMATIC STAGE NOTABLES
INVITED TO D. L. A. MEETING
1’asader.a. Calif.. March 15.—Some of tbe
foremost factors in the .American tlietrer will
be on the program of the national convention
of tbe Hrama League of America, which con¬
venes here May “iJ-June 2.
Among those who
have tso-ii invited are: .Augustus Thumas, head
of ll.e I’rtiducing Managers’ Assmlation; John
Fmer-.>:i. president of the .\etora’ E-iuity As¬
st, iat to.; Theresa llelbtim. of the New York
Tiieiter Guild: Liigeue O’Neill, tdaywright. and
other-.
AVtiile the fundamtRtai purfstse of the Drams
I.eaiet.f is to give supistrt to eterytliing worth¬
while oflered iu the line of sptiken drama, there
will be a ilei.arture this year in favor of thsib lit drama. lor the first lime one session of
the convention Is to Itc devoted to the screen.
This is natural since lue meeting place b- in
Stiuthern California, the heart of scrcenland.
< oiisiderutioD vvill Ite given to prtiblems of the
Piina, and leading cinema workers will be
i. ird.

GIBBONS DIDN'T SLEEP!
I.mils Kline tiae written The Billboard a-kiug that a eorreetion l*e made regarding tl»'
-tory on jiage uH of the March 1.1 issue tutider
n Chicago date line), captioned “Frank Glt>I'oiis Slept at .lust the Wrong Time”.
ilibtsm* Wits not asleep, says KPne, but was
Imrd at work, first attending rehearsal, and
Inter getting up his Siimlay ad, writing sev• rsl -torie-, etc. ••.\l-o.’’ says Kline. “Gibltons
I- isit *be beliriiigi-r for Teaeocks’.
I bapf
to be tliat iiiili\iiluijl and got a lot of
iu'iilteit.v
doing
it.”
Continuing, he says:
■'silt Herniiiiii aud Ta.tlor Holmes did go to
I
■•.Ill <r.v 1 lub at EIg.u i.vour story had it
.’•.o.ai and
t wa- arranged thru Gibbons
! • .» riol o..) t;,,. «ate>'s co-ting #1.V» apiece,
.<1 (iibl)ou- would have g<it one tmi if he
!• •In't tiioughr more of hnsine-s tliati he did of
t a ng the junketing trip.”

“THE GARDEN OF WEEDS”

&

NeW
York.
March
H.—“The Garden of
'■..d-' >vill bloom in tla* spring, and in direct
•
.i.i ctioii to tbe (iilbert anil Sullivan operlie ittle-anoe it Ii.vs everyt'iing to do with
oe a-,, of :t-- author. Leon 'iotdoti.
In addioii oi oriting and -taging the prisluction le*
»ii' -iMi'isor it a- wtdl.
Ib-i.* ar-ai- of the
plMi oegau Ini- week with I.* e Baker,
diii:. S.ueomb and Lliyaii T.isiiman engaged
... I j. nr n ipal iiart-.
Iniiio il at'dy following
n ug of “The Carden of Weed ". -* i ed-.1
tike p.aee iu about three we.k-, tlorlo,
.11 eave for I^mdon. where be has araog d r, .tage his other play. “WbiU' Cargo”.

CAST OF “TWO STRANGERS"
.New York, March lo.—It now looke a» if
Fritz Leioer had piled up a lot of work for
liimaelf.
He is to he featured shortly in
'lyron (’ Fagan’s play, “Twti Strangers From
Nowhs-re”. after which he wdll return to his
shakpspearean repertoire until called l.y the
Theater Guild to play tbe leading role in “The
''oiintaln”.
The Fagan opus is listed to oism
■n New London. Conn.. Mureb 31. preparatory
coming to Broadway.
The cast. jnc1ud> r
ttlchard Gordon, Jamea Bradbury, N'or'al Keed'vell, Theodore Ba*'eock. Joseph Guthrie, Olive
Tell. Frances McGrath. Helen Hnlniea. Maria
• turtle and Pf>Uf kUaobr

While we must agree that he resembles John
Barrymore and that he has all the ret|ulaites
of a matinee hlul, plus something finer, we
can not concur in the guess that he ia Eng¬
lish, for we hare learned that ho was both
,u Boston, Mass., of .American parentage.
Mr. Keith has had every advantage that
the world of the theater can give.
-After being
graduated from the American
.Academy
of
Dramatic Arts
four years ago, he made his
first ap|>earancc with the old Castle S<iuare iito< k
C'iiii;>any, Beston,
A year Uter he made hU
fii't New York appearanoe In support of
William
Kavgrsham In
"The Sliver Fox”,
l.ster In the same season he created the role
o( the French Ambassador In “The Cxarlna”,
Doris Keane's famous vehicle,
I.ast spring
he was seen at Orlando to the .American Na¬
tional Tlieatcr'a production of ".As You Like
If.
.Alfho the latter play was not success¬
ful. Mr. Keith Avas praised for bia siilendld
characterization of Orlando.

By Actors’ Equity Association—One Measure
Withdrawn, Other Killed in Committee
*0

General Interest on tbe part of otir readerleiiMiiidetl that we chronicle tbe history uf lati
Keith, portraying the rich young prufllgati- It.
"Laugh, Clown, Laugh”, starring Lionel Barr.v
more, at the Ibdasco Theater, New Y’ork.
l^iime have <s<miuented on Mr. Keith’s p-.
s< mbianee to John Barrymore, otbera on hi*
pussiliilitiea as a matinee idol, while a few
have guessed that he was born in England.

^ Coi^iLcted bu GoRDOnVhYTE
OMMIMLATjO.'.S to TilE BILU’.OAUO, Hj3 liUOADVVAY, NEW VOUU

Keith lias Flayed

In add'tlun to hla New York and Castle
are engagements Mr. Keith has played more
t .an 150 lead'ng roles with various stock comlau'.s. including comic, tragic, dramatic and
.s -ike-pearcaii delineations.
Ian Keith has a magnificent stage pretence,
..nts’anding feature of which Is poise.
II • vob-e Is musical and his diction Is nn..i,-tnt,-tlvcly cultured.
In physique he U tall
;i d s.'ght. with a fine breadth of shoulders.
'I •' u .hle llnok of his profile should delight a
Ibsi.n.
ELITA MILLER LENZ.

TO MANAGE “ABIE'S IRISH ROSE"
A young actor of rrea*. p-omise. aiipporting
Lio-.el Barrymore in the Dav.d Belasco pro¬
duction, "Laugh, Clown, Laugh'.” at the
Hclaaco Theater, New York.

JACK MARTIN TO STAR AGAIN

Ii.terest 1-t growing in the conference of little,
art and comniunity theaters that has been
Made Big Hit Depicting Character of
• aliert, under Drama League patronage.
NocAbraham Lincoln
pmfi'ssioral pl.iyers of the land are rapidly
beeomiiig a distinct force.
In fact, Walter
Chicago, yiarch 15—Jack Slartin, who made a
I’riti-hard L'atoti has pnuioim's-d them the most lironoum ed success as tho star In Ual|<h T. Ket¬
vit.i! factor in American drama during the tering's Abraham Lincoln play, "The Great Cemtwentieth century thus far.
moner", last season, will star in the play again
ttuesiioiis to la? consider, d by the conferenees this year.
It will open April 1 on cliautaiiqua
sre: How to organize a little theater and tiow tiir.e and la Utoked for twenty wts-ks solid on
lo fiiianep it. how to interest the public, how the Coa-t.
Mr. Martin Is widely known in
to keep down production costs, what sort of stock circlea and haa played ten years in char¬
plays should be put on, etc.
The advisability acter rules.
IPs last engagement was in stock
of forming a NutioiiHl Association of Little with the Garrick Theater. Milwaukee. He was
Theaters will l>e taken up. Among the eiteakers formerly with the Metroimlltan Stwk Company
for this part of the program will be: Prof. E. In Edmonton, Can., one of the best organizations
C. Mabie, manager of the Iowa College Circuit; of its kind.
Samuel J. Hume, director of the Berkeley
A curious fact in connection with Mr. Mar¬
(Calif.) Greek Theater; Alex.inder Dei». dl- tin's playing of the Lincoln character Is that he
i-.M tor of the North Shore (Chicago) Theater is not tall enough to properly depict the great
Guild; G.lmor I’.tuwu. director of tlm I’lsud-na war president physically, therefore the entire
Cumiiiiiiilty Players; Irving Pichel, of the Cui- -ui.norting east is made up of jieople somewhat
under the average height.
A doorway on tho
ver-ity of Caliloinia, and others.
•tage is made lower for the same reason.

.'k-w York. Mar 11.—.Announcement Is made
»• .Anne Nichols, author and producer of ".Abie’a
l-i-h Uu-e", of tbe apimlntnient of George B.
KItchett as hooking manager for all Miss Nich¬
ols' e<im;>anlc8.
Fitcbett, who has been camI.algnlng for the Republic Theater Company for
the past eight months, earned this promotion
thru conscientious work and tbori> knowledge of
cAiTy detail of the theatrical biMioess.
Fitehelt comes fn>m an old theatrical family.
He has been Identified with the theater In varl*
oils capacities for twenty-five years, during
whieh lie has been associated with many of tbe
b-aiting producers of tbe country.
He hat a
v\ide aisiiiaintance with bouse managers In all
l>arts of the Calted States and Canada and It
one of the most :>opuIar men who ever toured
the country.

FEEDS FRENCH PLAYER
New York. March 14.—The Drama I>eagne
gave M. de Ferandy all the fsid he could eat
at a lunclieun tendered in hit honor at tbe
Hotel .Astor today. Tbe other guestt of honor
liicludeil .Mrs. John AA'. Alexander, Mrt. Samuel
hwlft and M. Gaston Lleliert.
Al. <le Feriiiily is a soeletaire uf tbe Oonkslit
Prinealse, and Is playing a two-week teuton
of PreueU rejH-rtolre at tbe Fulton Theater here.

WKAT NEXT?
.s.-w York. .'Inreti 14.—The indusrrioui. pr.-—
agi'iit for "Tlie Sl.ow-OOf”, now playing at the
I’la.lmuse, inform > a palpitating world that
wiicn I>'c Tracy turned on the radio set used
ill
the
play
one night
this
week
Helen
Lowell nearly had a <a.nnIption fit when a
ri-ticw of the play was heard by her tliril the
head (il.oiies. Mr. Traey liad aeeiilcntally ttme.l
in a station which was stirring up (he iiir witii
this talk.
Tho story was a g.Hul one, but, unforlunutely
for if. it lacked veriHiniilltude, fur tlio set
used in “The Sbow-Oll” Is a most pal|iabb;
prep, ami as such in unerringly sjinttcd by
the radio fan.

BERNARD AND CARR ON COAST
New York, .Miireh 1.5.—To prove that Barney
Bernard and Alexamlcr Carr have nothing but
tile friendliest regard for eaeh other, the pair
will head It stock eumitaiiy at Frank Egan’s
new playhou.sp on the Coast, lliiriog Hadr Joint
•■ngi.g.'inent they will lx; seen In “Partners
Aga.u” and the “Potash and Perlmntter”
s«Ties of plays.
The rest of company will Lo
reeriiiled on the Coast.
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REWRITING “DUST HEAP”

Sew York, Starch 15.—“Moon Flower", at
pre»»>iit occtipylng the Astor Theater, with Els e
Ferguson btarred, will have to vacate that
hoiitie ut the end of next wCek. AA’Inre it will
go Is not known yet, but several theaters anIs-ing b.irgained for and the allow will probably
fiiiil a home when moving day rolls around.
Tin* reeepllon aecorded “.Moon Flower” liy
the paiM-rs was a mixed one, hut, notwltlistanding this, the show Iwars some marks of being
a popular hit. Business has been big ever Kiiu e
4be oiHruIng.

.New Y’ork, March It.—The preliminary tour
of ' "I'lie Diiat Heap” haa N-en brniight to an
ineons|dcuoua i'Iom>, and iM-fore any more ia
se.'ti of the piece It will be rewritten.
Paul
Diek'.-y Is busy on thii job, and when he has
tlie seams eaiilked it will be sent on anotbei
eriiise.
Atv-ordlng to Carl Reed and James
Sliesgreen, tlie entrepreneurs of the production.
I Ills w ill take |ilaee In spring.

APPEARS AT OWN THEATER
Npw York. March H.—Altlio Chaiin<*4*y Olrott
ts finritnclallj lutorcHtfd Id the MaJcHtte Tht-H*
ter. Ihxikljn, the Irish star never ha<t tite v\tI»ortmjIty of appearlni; al that house until Inst
week, wlien hc was seen In “The Heart of
PjilJy Whark**. Olcutt Is playing Newark this
week, Iin*l, after eompletfiiK the Hiihway (Mrruir, will tour the road for the balance of the
HeaHuo.

STILL AFTER BARRYMORE

DU MAURIER AFTER “BEGGAR”
•N'ew Y’lirk, March 14.—When “IVggar on
lli.rsel.ac k” Is s<-eu In Ismdon It will iirobabty
Ih- w'ilh Geralil du Maurier in tht' lending role
.Al at.) rate the Ismdon aetor-manager has In-eii
ilickerliig with AA'inthrop Antes for the British
rights, amt. If lie succeeds In getting them, ti-play will iirohably be seen In the AA'e.»t Eoil lit
si-ring.

MARGARET ANGLIN TO TOUR
Chlengo,
March
II.—Margaret .Anglin w- !
take ’'Tlie Great Ijidy Dedhs'k” from It"
PlacUstone next week aud go with the play *■
other cities.

BENEFIT NETTED $1,000

MAY CLOSE “IN LOVE‘S
^ irK

“MOON FLOWER” TO MOVE

Ij«*

WIM

■Sew York. March 14.—It Is said here thni
-eversl iiianagerH in l.<indon are anxious lo
.ireH.'iil John B.irrymore In that eity. anil one
•f ilieiii Is likely lo siK-i-tsil.
Barryiiiore wanth
•
mIiow l.<)iiduii wlisl I.an ilo m the p.irt of
•lie Dane, mid the llrili-h iiiipr.-siirlos are
willing and Hnxloiis
The tu<. will itrohtiliiy get
•ngelher

Chlengo, March 14—Almut fl.<s*ii waa nettetl
at the CMc Theater iM-ncIlf in the Blackslom
Theater yesterday, whea Margaret Anglin ra'e
a s|iee|ul |M-rforiiiance of "The tln-at Ltd)
Dedlm-k” for that piir|s>se
<A cKanco at tlie Hotel Dirt-etory In this Issue
mav save einistiierslile llnii* and Inconvenience

0 ^ ^ -.-r
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Increase your admissionsi
Now the biggest crowds
can hear—thanks to this
remarkable equipment
Equip your theater or your outdoor platforms wiir*
a Western Electric Public Address System and you
enable everybody to hear—the man in the rear seal
and the man on the edge of the crowd as well as the
people up front.

S. R. O. all the time!
Think of talking to a crowd of 100,000 in an
ordinary tone and being heard easily by every man,
woman and child there! That’s the kind of service
the Public Address System is giving right along. And
because people know they can hear, they’ll come—as
the box office receipts will verify.
Maybe your audiences never reach such propor¬
tions. But whatever they are, from a few hundred in
a hall having abominable acoustics to thousands at a
state fair which spreads out over many acres, there is
a size of the Public Address System specially adapted
to your needs.
Write for further particulars about this great de¬
velopment of the telephone art. Let us explain its
compactness, the portability of the smaller size for
traveling companies, and other striking advantages.
Let us arrange a demonstration under your own
conditions. Mail the coupon today.

Western Etectrk
Public Address System

_d^

y

A/ame

Aartrt^».i

Western Electric Co. I
100 E. 42nd Street I
New Ycrk City

I am interested in getting full
information about the equipment
which fjives more power to the
human voice.

.

__
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away with the ots-ra. This Is a habit of Mr.
Gleason’s and be has done it so often I wonder
be ba.s not been rewarded with a regnlar part
in a regular show.

Announcement that Eleanora Duse would ap¬
pear in Cleveland April 9 and 12
brought
$1,000 dollars in mail orders In one day.

ROUND THE RIALTO

I

F TOr ml-C'd Tom's pffu-ion last week U
was for n pood reason. : : : : He was
laid up with la prippe and didn’t write it.
. : : : In fact, lie did nothing all week b-ito
lay in I'ed and “ruminate upon the strange
mutaMlity of human affairs,’’ as Mr, Pick*
wick so aptly put it. : : : : We were OTon
denied the consolation of reading and t.ad to
lean rather heavily on the radio for amuse¬
ment. ; ; : : And that reminds ns of a radio
story we heard recently. ; : : : It seems that
a well-known vaudeville agent, who is also a
rr.dio fan. b.-ard a station at S<|iiire8, Mass.,
broadcasting one nipht. : : : : There was some
6ne harinuny singing coming thru the air .and
it so impressed him that be wind the station
for the name of the singers, tliinking they
would
make
a pciod
vaudeville attraction.
: : ; : lie pot an answer stating that the
station was ju-^t experimenting and had been
playing a phonograph record of the BROX
SISTERS. ; : : : We’ll say that agent had
better Judgment than most of his kind. : : : :
HAX3 WILSON came in to see us and reports
that he received an offer to go to Australia
and appear ti ere in sundry musical shows.
: : : : However, his ideas of salary and those
of the manager did not seem to jibe. : : : :
He
will
therefore
adorn
Broadway
until
further notice. : : : : We paid a visit to
WOODMAN THOMPSON, the scene designer for
EQUITY PLAYEP.S, and watched him laying
out the sets for "Macbeth’’. : : : : Being a
perfect
dnb
with
a
pencil
ourselves
we
much admired the dexterity with which he
sketched his Ideas. : : : : Incidentally, we
learned quite a little of the practical details
of scene design. : : : : We met GEORGE
BILLINGS, who portrayed ABRAHAM LIN¬
COLN in the film of that name. : : : :
GEORGE Is still wearing the beard that went
with the part and bears a striking resemblance
to “Honest Abe”. : : ; : It is positively un¬
canny to talk with him. : : : : One feels that
he must really be bolding a conversation with
Lincoln himself. : : : : PINCDS WILLIAM
TELL informs us that he Is the author of
two plays. : : ; : We, in turn, tell P1NCT7S
that is the least of it. : : : : The job is not
to write ’em; the job is to get ’em produced.
: : : : We were much amu.scd while on a visit
backstage to the EQUITY PLAYERS to see
a message on the cullboard from the cast of
“The New Englander”, which was closing, to
the “Macbeth” Company, which was about to
open. : : : : It read: To James K. Uackett
and Company. ’'Te moriturl salutamus.” “The
New Eiigluiider” Company. ; : : : And then
followed the signatures of all the cast. : : ; :
A pretty nice thing to do, say we. : : : : Say¬
ing the which
be lo<.ks the typewriter up
for the night.
TOM PEPPER.

COMING T^ROADWAY

I
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,
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New York, March 1.1.—There are two of¬
ferings in sight for Broadway showing next
week and a seri.’s of special matinees in
French,
tine of the plays is the first Eugene
O'Neill drama to he seen here in two years,
The O'Neill jilay is “Welded” and will bo
presented at the Thirty-Ninth Street Theater
Monday n ght by tlie Selwyns and the dlrectorate of the rrovincetown Theater.
The
ea'-t will be composed of Doris Keane, Jacob
I’.en-Ami, Curtis Cooksey and Catherine Collins.

On Monday night John Ilenry Mears will
present ' Sweet Seventeen”, the latest O’Higgin-iFord conieily, at the Lyceum Theater. The
< S'-! will inclinle .losi-pliine
Drake,
Charles
'frowbridge,
Marian
Mei.rs,
Oracc
Fiikins,
Douglas Wood. Isabi 1 I.eigiiton, Jennie Eustace,
;
Edward II. Wever and .‘Stanford Jolley.
Mine. S inone. famous French actress, will
^^bc seen in a series of special matinees in
reiich at the tjaiety Tl.eater beginning March
■BYTi.e piay will he ''I.giVii'rg' I'olle”, and
W' Jo»
Rab»-n and Eva Le Cailienne will supjtort t-e star.
I

j
■
A
i
•
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Ina Claire, In “Grounds for Divorce”, will
open at the Drinccss Theater, Chicago, March
24.
Lynne Overman has signed with Lester Bry¬
ant. the Chicago producer, for the leading rtde
in “.ironnd in Par”.
“The Best People”, after a long and opulent
run at the Adelpht,* Chicago, will close this
week until August, after which It will be
shown In New York.
s
Jose P.nben will appear with Mme. Simone
in her repertoire of French plays to l>e presented
at special matinees heginnlug I'riday of this
week at the Gaiety Theater, New York.
Gustave
Blum,
director of
“The Shame
Woman”, has resigned as president and execu¬
tive director of the Independent Theater, Inc.,
In order to produce independently.
Fay Bainter, having closed in “The Other
Rose”, will have a new play prepared for her
by William Harris, Jr. The nature of the im¬
pending prodnetion still remains a secret.
".\hle's Irish Rose” will close at the Colonial
Theater, Cleveland, 0., March 22. after smash¬
ing all Cleveland records with a run of twenty,
eight weeks.
“The Bat” will follow at The
Colonial.
Arnold Daly held several rehearsals of his
new play last week, and then decided to defer
the prodnetion until later in the sea-ion. James
Crane and Violet Kemble Cooper were to have
tieen associated with the star.
Samuel Jaffe has been engaged for the charac¬
ter role In “The Main Line”, to be presented
for a series of special matinees at the Klaw
Theater. New York, beginning next Monday.
Jaffe played last in “The God of Vengeance”.
Bertha Kallch’a revival of “The Krentzer So¬
nata” has begun a week’s engagement at the
Tt ller-Shubert 'Theater in Brooklyn. The star
Is listed to open In New York In the near fu¬
ture.
Edgar McGregor is making ready to stage a
new play by Maurice V. Samuels entitled “The
Flame of I-ove”.
Samuels is the author of
“The Wanderer”, “The Conflict” and other
plays that have been presented in New York.
Henry Miller and Ruth Chatterton 'will appear
together next season In a c<'medy by Kate L.
Mcl.anrin, who wrote “Whispering Wires”. TThe
new play will be put thrn a series of trial per¬
formances on the Coast this summer.
The Harvard prize play of 1022, “Nancy
Ann”, was recently staged at the Aisdlo Thea¬
ter, Atlantic City, N. J.
As a comedy the
play proved rather amateurish, but exhibited
what young blood and study can do in the way
of contributing toward the American stage, and
offering a fitting role for Franctne Larrimore.
The cast of “Cheaper To Marry”, Samnel
Shipman’s new play, which Richard O. Herndon
is to present early next month, will include
Robert
Warwick,
Alan
Dlnehart,
Berfon
Cliiirchill, Jose Alessandro, Florence Eldridge
and Myrtle Tannebill.

William Conrtenay haa resumed hla tour In
“Dangerous People”, the crook play la which
be was seen in Chicago early In the season.
Courte-ay has already tested several new plays
In the Middle West In addition to appearing in
vaudeville.
Frlti Lelber will contince with hla .‘thakeapeare repertory company next season until sum¬
moned by tl>e Theater Guild to prepare for the
title role In Eugene O’.N'eiH’s drama, “The
Fountain”. Leiber denies the report that he is
rehearsing In a new play.
The Frohman management announces Its In¬
tention to present "The Best People” in New
York next season at the Lyceum Theater. The
play has been current In Chicago since last Decemtier and from the present outlook it is ex¬
pected to continue thru the summer.
Richard
Rennett,
now
st-sirlng in “The
Dancers”, will lie seen next year under the di¬
rection of David Relasco in “The Faker", by
Max Maroin.
Word comes from Chicago that
Marvin's “Silence”, presented by the author in
association with the Selwyna, la hailed at a
highly entertaining melodrama.
Jessie Crommette, who created the role of Mt
Bence in the New York production of “Kempy”,
'Will assume the same part in the revival of that
play, which will have De Wolf Hopper In the
role of Pa Bence. J. C. Nugent, who created the
role of Pa Bence, will assume the part played
by Grant Mitchell.

Clallwrne Foster la the girl who poses as the
murderess, and she does all with the part that
could be expected.
Perhaps a lltlla more.
Harold Vermllye, who plays much like Grant
.Mitchell, is the lawyer and earned Ida ahare of
laughs. George AIIhod struggled with an awk¬
ward part, one of a motion picture acenorlolat.
and Injected a semblance of reality into it
by downright go.«d playing.
The rest of the
company. Including William A. .Norton, Ethel
Jacksun, Doris Kelly, Lurlle Webster, Paul
Kelly, Claries Hammond, James Uonlan and
Lyle Clement, did all they could with the roles
Allotted
I do not wish to dismiss the playing of thli
cast summarily, but, really, they are none of
them doing anything out of the ordinary and
which deserves extended comment. This it not
their fault.
The simple fact la tlrnt they bare
nothing to work with that It out of the ordinary.
“The Lady Killer” la just a badly
made pity, which stretches the probabilities
too far and la not redeemed by any excellence
of altuatlon or distinction of dialog.

An unfunny farce, unskiltfully
contrived.
GORDON WHYTE.

CHICAGO
BLACKSTONE THEATEIl. CHICAGO
Beginning Monday Evening, March 10,

1924

MARGARET ANGLIN
‘THE GREAT
LADY DEBLOCK’’
A

Romantic

PLiy

by

Paul

Kester,

Founded Upon Charles Dickens’
“Bleak House*

(Direction of George C. Tyler)
Cosmo Hamilton’s latest play, “Society”, has
THE CAST
been deferred hy the Nhubert management until
(In the order of their appearance)
fall.
The author in the meantime Intends to
Mary. Lady Wentworth.Agnes Grant
present his oi>us in England with Lyn Harding Allan Ivdlock.Kenneth Th. ■m-on
in the chief part.
“The .Mother Woman”, an¬ \ olumnia
Dcjlork.(Hire Oliver
other Hamilton play, will be viewed in London Kir Leicester Dedloek. Bart.Harry Barfoot
laapector Bucket of Scotland Yard.
shortly, starring Gladys Cooper.
.Percy Barerstock
William, a Butler.Elwyn Eaton
Louis Broughton, who was taken seriously HI James, a Footman.George Dayton
while playing the role of the butler In "Spring Second Footman.J T. Geiger
Third Footman.Harry Buchanan
Cleaning” at the Eltinge Theater, New York,
lady Dedloek.MIsa Anglin
underwent an operation last week and is an¬ Hortense.Mies Anglin
nounced to Ire on the rond to recovery. Brosgh- Mr. Tulkinghorn....,.John Iran
ton has lu-en out of the cast for the pa-t six John Jarndy<*e....I.eonard Mndie
Esther Summerson.Janet Cameron
weeks, during which his role was played by Ar¬
Harold Skimimie.
.\I IlolM-rta
thur Metcalf.
Joe. a Criweing Sweeper.Elwyn Harvey
Dtichees of I.Incoln-hire.Harriet Sterling
William Antony McGuire will be represented Duke of I.lnroln-hlre.Basil rhnrehlll
Kir George Barberry.Kidney Smith
In New York next sea-^on by no lesa than four
productions, among them being “The I.lon’a
Share”, annexed by The Dramatista, Inc.; “Tin
Gods”, to be presi'nted by Sam II. Harris, and
a new untitled play, of which I-ewia A Gordon
have the rights.
McGuire has also contributed
the book for the 1924 “Zlegfeld Follies".
The next program of the Frovlncetown Ployers,
to be offered about the first «>f April, will con¬
tain a double bill eonsUting of Eugene O'Neill'a
“dramatic arrangement" of Cnierldge’a “The
Ancient Mariner” and a revival of Mollere’a
comedy, “George Dandin”.
According to the
pre»>ent plan. “.411 God's Chillun Got Wings”
will not supplant “FuKhion” at the Provincetown Theater, New York, hut will be presented
as the final production of the season.

Dramatic Art
THEATRE , Under the Cireclion el
DnilTluC

^^sick

n U U I I li L

Pupil el Sarah Bernhardt

An opportunity to aOQulro tho prtncIplM of Dra*
nutlc Art. Kith apeci&l rrferenct to Ubp dertlop*
inent of tha Toloa and tok'lmlaue ihmuxti actual
•tafa ei^erlonre.
Addrpi^a SECRETARY, EUia*
beth Mscli Studlaa. IS W. mh St. Ntw Ysili.

Alberti School of Expression
Msrjr pupils In |s»i1tnt New Tork pr-ductlona.
Plot ores. Young 1‘topls‘a Thsstrs aod Sluart
W'sUisr's r.mpinles,
1114 Camsgia Hail. Nsw Varfc City.

MOROSCO Tll'i;ATER, NEW YORK
Beginning Wednesday Evening, March
12, 1924
MOROSCO HOLDING CO., INC.,
I’resents a New I’lay In Three Acts

‘THE LADY KILLER”
By Alice and Frank Mandel
(Staged by Franklyn Underwood)

CIIAR.VCTERS IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE
Gorden Kennedy .George Alison
Peters .William -\. Norton
Mrs. Kennedy .Ethel Js'-kson
New York, March II.—The continued success Rena itlalie. Her Sist'T.Doris Kelly
of Walter Hampden in “Cyrano de Bergerac” Henry Mei-i-ham .IlsroM V'rmilye
at the National Theater has iilaced the ador- Joan Smith .t'hiileirne Foster
nianager in the unusual i-osition of having to Lucy .I.in lle Webster
refund money suhscriljed in advance for Lis Jack Kennedy .Paul Kelly
.ShakesiM-arean repertoire, wliich he lia<l expected Gregory .James Glea>'ni
to present this year. However, Hampden prom- Hogan .James Iionlan
i«cs to make good hi.« promise of the EiizalK-than .Malcom Rmitb .Lyle. Clemeut
TIME—Prewnt.
'lassies in New York next season, and already
All three acts take plaee In the home of
is arranging to open here in “Gthello” about
.November 1 and to follow this tragedy with Gorden Kennedy. Lrsafed alxnif »n hour and s
'Hamlet”, “Macbeth”, “The Merchant of V'-n- half from New York City.
iee”, “ITomeo and Juliet”, “The Taming of the
I should terro “TbA Tvidv Killer” 0
Shrew” and “A New Wav To I’av old Debts’’.

HAMPDEN REPERTOIRE OFF

James K. Ilackett’s New York appearance in
“Macbeth” Is limited to four weeks at the For¬
ty-Eighth .Street Theater, and the next produc¬
tion of thi Equity nayers will be a piny enti¬
tled "Expressing Willie”, of which Rachel
Crotbers is the author.

farcical mystery play and .a pretty bad
one at th.at.
For a brief moment in
the second act it becomes Interesting,
mainly thru the excellent cometly
playing of James Gh-jison. For the rest
of the time It is very dreary.
The story Is of a young lawyer who tries to
prove that rirciimstantlal evidence ihs's not
always Indicate the guilty min; that a chain
of evidence may be eonstrueted that will throw
auspielon on an entirely Innocent party,
lln
de|ll»eralely niiniifartiirea evidence tending to
show that the man he argues Ihia with la
gullly of a murder and the fellow is In a fair
way to Ih- arrested, W'lii n a girl who has fallen
In love with him saya she la giillty of the
crime.
Kite does this iM-eause a lawyer haa
told her that no woman la ever rniivleted for
murder.
The evidence faker la nol killed, of
coiirae, and luriia up In lime In put evrryllilng
atralghl. tilrl and boy In rllneh.
f'lirlaln.
1 he east struggle vallatilly to pul this tale
Biross, hut as It la written with the di'floesa
usually
asaiM'lated
with rolhge
I liealrleala,
their efforts, fho well riieaiil, do not hritig re¬
sults rotiitie naurste with their zeal.
Jainea
'ilessein. as • deleetlse In a amall DSrI runs

Signs
of Age
CrowtIecI, Wrinkl«s,
Ibt Um oI Throat
Famous Beauty Expert adrises:
VALAZE PASTELlUZED CREAM
revltallies as It cleanses; keeps the skin
humid. iioiirUhed and aglow with skin
lieiiltli; for thin faces and necks, piifflne-.* utub r ilie ryes; for nil nces and nil
tyiH-s of sklu.

$1.00
TALAZE ROMAN JFEiy
a .rejiivenallng astringent balm tnnie:
ttghlrns Imtsrning skin, snemthes away
lines and wrinkles; energizes fading skin

$1.00
.VnJ Imt IMti wi Inwr. /IsMg tktn

HFXENA RUBINSTEIN
46 Watt 67th St.,

NEW YORK. N. V.
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YOU ARE THE JUDGE!
Here is an offer that no Musician, cither Amateur or Professional, can afford to pass; an offer made especially for advertising purposes,
as we know that the lessons are in themselves their own strongest possible argument. We have set aside a limited number of the lessons
for this purpose. You may have these samples to do with precisely as you like. No money necessary—just your name and address.
The University Extension Conservatory now places at your disposal the broad teaching experience of some of the greatest Master
Musicians of both America and Europe—lessons that are no less than marv’elous in their simplicity and thoroughness, leading you from
the first rudiments of muac to a complete mastery of your favorite instrument.

Low Cost—Easy Xopms
Think of the great advantage of being able to get the very highest grade of music lessons from the best teachers in the profession right
in the privacy of your home at a surprisingly low cost.

Have You Studied Harmony?
No muelclan can perfect his work without a thorough knowledge of
Harmony, the “grammar” of Music. Harmony teaches you to analyze mu¬
sic, memorize more rapidly, transpose at sight, harmonize melodies, detect
wrong notes and to compose, arrange or orchestrate In a muslcianly man¬
ner. You can quickly “round out" your education by taking Harmony Les-

Each lesson is an orderly step In advance, clear, thorough and correct;
not the mere mechanical application of dry-as-dust rules, but an interest¬
ing, intelligent, thoroughly practical method that grips your attention and '
stimulates your ambition to succeed from the very beginning. A written
examination on each lesson, in connection with ample original work, de¬
velops your knowledge and firmly fixes the important principles in your
m:nd.

An ounce of proof is worth a pound of promise. Get catalog and four (4) lessons from the course which interests you
most. Courses in Harmony, Cornet, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo, Organ, Public School Music

TRY THE LESSONS—THEN JUDGE!

University Extension Conservatory
CHICAGO, ILL.

Dept. 951, Siegel-Myers Building
ron«f,bIe Nerkert.fjporge Tlowkyn
Oui.tible (Jrefory.Lawrence Coghlan
Link Boy..tlec Harford
\ct I.—Tbc Gboets’ Walk, Chesney Wold 'a
late arternnon in automn).
Act II.—Scene One, a Street In London (acme
weeks later.
Scene Two, a Drawing Kooni at
Ckeeney Wold.
Act III.—The Same.
Act IV.—Scene One, Another Street In I/mdon (three dar* after). 8,-ene Two, the rottern* Field (the «anie night).
Place, Ergland, Period, about 19.V>.
Few grt'at minds have written a
more comiielling love tale than Charles
Dickons when he dreamed the story of
Bleak House, with its draperies of
grave clothes. Its weird potters’ field
setting. Its tense moment when wits
played desperately against hates, its
mother love nailed stark against a
background of despair; Its medieval
flgure.s. its ceaseless play of emotions
and its great moments* where souls
rise to sheer heights thru the agoniz¬
ing grind and pressure of an unsought
crucible.
In thin grim. iinggm!«hed tale, sordid, trsgic.
slnlntcr, Margaret .tnglin playa with tl*ld
lirlllianey the dual role of I.ai1y PedIcKk gn.1
llortenne. g French maid. Fortunately miicb of
Iho Intermlnahle Pickens detail In atrlpped
from the dramatlratlon.
Plclicnn la not an
easy author to dramatlie. S<*mrwhere, hack in
throud. il year*. I.ady ivdlie-k ntepix'd on uunafe
ground with an early awcethearl.
Her slater
told her the child lM>rn of the nnnaartlfled
tr.ral died. An I.ady IVdliH-k »)«e l» perpetually
nnd-r the aimpeetlng eye of Tulktngbern, the
Dedloi'k family nollcltor. who hlih’t hla lime
for proofs of her pant. The family honor of
the Ih'dlra-ka In In hln keeping, he irplnea. and
In hi* qi'pat for letters liearlng on the nltiiatlon, be I* aided by llortenne, who hates her
inintrenn, and Innii'i'tor Bucket, who is in hit
employ a, a matter of husinrna.
The wide gulf between the tragic reprennlon
of her role as I.ady I) illmk and tlie piquant
recklrnaiienn of Hie termagant maid m ninguInriy manlfeat In the amaiing Trrnallllty of
Ulna .\ngltn. There are tliiien when tlio more
or lens IneUlenlal n>le of llortenne overnbadowa
with its adroit brilliancy the more nonilier charact
of the grande dame.
There are eerie
moments when one known but hardly reallsra
that be |a Imiktng at the name woman playing
tlio acheniing llortenne who plays tlie role of
the woman llortenne arekn to destroy.
The child, born of the early attachment, did
Mt dk, and, grown to young womaubood, es-

tera the lleee of the others an the fiancee of a Inghom, Hortense and Inspector Bucket. The
likable yonng fellow.
Tulkinghom obtains transcendent excellence of Miss Anglin's por¬
Irttrra which be reads to Lady Dedlock, who trayals of a dual role, however, do not overlearns the girl la her daughter. Tulkinghom .shadow the rare acting of Mr. Ivan, in play¬
forbid! the approaching marriage and tells ing the part of the Inflexible, calcnlating TulkLady Dedlock be will tell her husband all. inghorn, the guardian of the Dedlock honor.
He hat led Hortense to bellere he will aid her Mr. Ivan comes to ns unknown, an actor of
for aaslatlDg him in obtaining eeldence against nnnsuai distinction and personality.
Mr.
Lady Dedlock. When she Is discharged “with¬ Baverstock, as Inspector Backet, does ■ role
out a character", Hortense goes to Tnlking- of exacting dimensions with signal ability.
born and is told be baa no further Interest in Janet Tameron. as Lady DedItK'k'a daughter,
her morementa.
The enraged maid rows does attractive and appropriate work and the
rengeance. The inspector. Bucket, and his as¬ rest of the cast contribute successfully to a
Departures
sistants trail Lady Dedlock to a house In the pollahed and even performance.
slums where she has learned that her former from the original version of the book have
lorer, Jeffrey, died. In the semtdarkness she been made and were doubtless necessary to a
kisses the door of the house and sinks down rational dramatization of the same.
If the audience felt the reflex atmosphere
in an agony of grief. Her Jeweled hand against
(he door, seen In a ray from the Inspector’s of a morgue, a charnel house or a lazaretto
when the curtain dropped on the last act. It
dark lantern, rereals her Identity.
The night Tulkinghom threatens to tell Sir is but fair to remember the bold, stnmg beauty
l.s'lcester Dedlock of his wife's past he Is of the acting, of a piece dealing in nnob«cured
shot dead In the parlor by some iierson behind frankness with the lower as well as higher
a curtain. Lady DMilock Is suspected. In her levels of the emotions.
FEED HOILMAN.
heroic efforts to save the happiness of her
daughter Is seen some of Miss Anglin's finest
work.
Inspector Bucket, apparently making
lore to Hortense, tears the letters from her
bosom that she has taken from the dying Tulkinghom, and Hortense la removed by the con¬
stables with a charge of murder lodged against
her.
In the meantime, mad with ho|H>|ess
“Fata Morgana"
anguish, Lad.r Pedluck has disappeared from
TIME-S: ’'The Theater Guild has a rather
the Iiouse.
Joe, the crossing sweeper, guides risky enterprise on its hands. Highly orlginaL
her to the potters’ field where Jeffrey is . . . Highly artistic and amimlng. , . . Also
burled and she piteously struggles at the gates highly Hungarian. I*ru<lucttou, as a whole, on
for entrance. The Inspector's searching party, a level with Guild's tH’st.”—John Corbin.
with tha daughter, find her there where abe
MOKNING WOIII.H; “For a long time we hare
dlea In the daugbter'a arms.
been aching for a play al<out adolescence which

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY

The play roUlea abont Lady Dedlock, Tulk-

’• BALDA,*S

‘The Awakening of Spring’. We need ache no
longer. . . . There la a warmth of affection
between the creator and created In this Ironlo
comedy that gives It a sunset glow.**—Ueywood
Broun.
HERALD: "An artfnl and pungent comedy,
full of beartebe and rueful langhter. . . .
Craftily staged with a auperb cast.’’—Alexiader Woollcott.
TRlBCXE; “ ‘Fata Morgans’, skating on thin
ice, breaks thru. The first scene proves em¬
barrassing to the andlence. The others ato
amusing, well played.”—Charles Belmont Darla.
“The Outsider"
(Torty-Ninth Street Theater)
TIMES: “A stirring if somewhat thcatrica)
play.”
TRIBT'NE: “Acted superbly by Lionel AtwtU
and Katharine Cornell, the play moved its
audience to evidences of intelligent excite¬
ment.”—Percy Hammond.
POST:
“Tills Is - piece of real dramatic
substance, and more than commonly well writ¬
ten.”—J. Ranken Towse.
HER.kLD:
“.V strung and original drama,
brilliantly and sensibly acted by an an uansnally well-chosen cast.”
“The Lady Killer"
(Horosco Theater)

TIMES; "Nearer the fiber of a libretto than
a comedy or farce.”
WORLD; “Truly an Inept piece of work. It
is, therefore, an act of mercy not to go into
detail.”
TRIBCNE: "The play was as Immature as
a tadpole, and almost as Intelligent.'’—I'cny
should travel the road hetwem 'Seventeen* and Hammond.
POST: "An absurd trifle, amusing In spots.”

gothic

*

TRICK
DSAWINGA^y
.^A.AJCES 'Ejvi LAFFV’
STUNTS WITH PEP AND REPUTATION
$1.00 brings Laugh Producing Program of S3 Trick Drawings, with Outtar and Instructloog.
Four o(her Snarpv Pro-tams at tl.OO Each.

FOR CHALK TALK ENTERTAINMENTS—VAUDEVILLE STAGE
CARTOONING, CLUB, LODGE, AND PARLOR ENTERTAINING
Wrlla for Free Descriptive rircultrt of R.tLDA'S THICK .DRAWINOS, R \0 PICTl'RES.
I’BllFORATEt> F.tKK jHHTtTS, CHALK CRATOXS and RkfOI.VINO DRAWING STANDS. We
make to order PEN AND INK CARTDDNS. LtrTTERHB.VD DESIGNS. EXOIl-WIXO ( LTS, STBCI.AL BAG PICTI’RF.S and PE«FDHATEl> SIIEtH'S

PAL DA ART SERVICE, Dept. A, OSHKOSH, WIS.

“We Moderns”
(Gaiety Theater)
ITERALD—"A shallow and sententious play
without the accent of life in It.”—.\lciaadir
Wollcott.
TRIBl'Xr—“The pl(ey. after B delightful
first act. Is a chatty muddle, in which Mr.
Zangwlll seems to have forgot bis story In
his passion to rt'peat all his own bright quota¬
tions and those of other writers.”—Percy Ham¬
mond.
TIMES—“First *and last, ‘W* Modems’ ts
a plexus of strained attitudes.”—John Corbin.
WORLD—"Mr. Zangwill presents hla aituations and thrusts natural facta Into their faces
with the result that they become ridiculous.**■
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JACK X. LEWIS

HOW TO MAKE STOCK MORE
PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE

PERSONALITIES
Here and There
Marrlii’-tiT, X. 11., proved
rip
' .r n
f. IV
wei kn of at'x’k when AI
r'<
Si k l'Iii}*r', imder tlie inaniiKetii-'iit of 1., I{.
!::;rl ydt. ojened there reeently. rr..m t).'
rv
start liii'ln'ra K-it’an to pile into t!.- Paris
Thi-ater, where the company U playlnit, a'd an
extra mat‘iiee on Frlda.v was piit on to taka
rare of the Increotlng patronaire. The eompany
rlan-i to atay in Manchester for tlie r>raalnder
of the : a‘'on.

Is a Centralized Dramatic Service Bureau Prac
tical, and Will It Be Endorsed by
Producers?
New York, March It,—Piirini; the pa«t two
months we have devoted eonslderahle space
to a tliseussion of drauiatie stiok hy those sufflciently Interested in the welfare of tlis
branch of theatricals to take cognizance of esIsticg coaJitifsis as It influences the production
and presentation of plays and players.
We Lave welcoiu'd the many coramnnlcatloas as an expres'ion of opinion from those
tnorc familiar with conditions than we are, and
have set forth tliose oitinions In the hope tliat
they W'.'iij h.-ing others for publication tliat
v.'ouhl av.ahen a realization that there is roo:u
f.’r improvement which can only be brought
cboDt by co-oiieratjoB of the many.
, ;
. ,
Horc .S v,OtTlcthing Worthy of Con*
Slderation
Dear Mr. Xelson—.Ml nuts don't coinc from
liiazil, neither do al! high-priced royalty plays
get the stock manager their worth.
There has been a rumor, so to speak, about
the decline of dramatic stock.
If such Is ll;*!
case then there Is a reason, altho the stock
eomi'anies ti.at are fortunate enough to havo a
de^iraLle loi atioo seem to be getting mone.v.
Place a child who Is just starting to barn
' '.e liugiish language with uneducated, uiieouih, I-don't-care people
and what is the
fiUi.'bed iiri.duet? Say we then, do stuck managers ever get the first opjKirtunity to place
their (child) venture in the most up-to-date
theater, just co’ni'letcd, where eager patrons

We all know that this is really an old story
and every one that writes on It merely twists
his writings ahout a little different, but failure
is not a new subject eitlu-r, and if every
stock manager could give his fellow worker
the benefit of his own shortcomings In his
business ventures, we would all profit from
each other.
I believe that Is the end Mr.
Xilson Is working for.
-V department that can enlighten any stock
ii.auager on many evils that he alone as an
individual can not fathom.
.\ department that
will be in a position to help everyone eonnected with the stock field.
He can not do
this alone, he must have everyone that would
care to receive the financial benefit Intcr,>stcd enough that when they write an article
OJ.
assertion to have the courage of
tiieir own conviction by signing their names,
In other words don't be one of those fellows
who laughs at the manager's jokes, for dipluniatlc reasons,
if they are funny, all right,
Many things and much help could come from
such a department that was really organized,
it would b" an awful weight taken from the
manager and his staff to know that he could
get most any information ho desired by calling
on tlie departuient. Then, too, comes the ques*
tion of plays.
A play broker may be the sole
representative of a play that is worth its
weight in gold in
towns, but just silver
lu the aforementioned town.
So i<erhaps a
Well-organized department could have enough

can hardly wait for the last workman to d-.ff weight with play brokers and owners to make
his overalhs and make way for the liveried a standardized scale of say so much in go-sl
carriage call-r and other accessories to ru-h old American cash and a iiercentage of a cerlaia
Windly in witiiout a thought of what kind of amount above the stock manager s exact opehtertainment they- wiU witne.-s?
crating expense.
The play broker would not
piihlieay campaign is useless because the have to guess or take the individual’s word or
whole town has been watching and waiting for even sec the tax statement, but the organizathe opening day.
tion would be so closely related to its memTrue, a new broom sweeps clean, and the her (the stock manager) that the play broker
cleaner it sweeps the longer the stocij man- would be well protected.
ag.r wait-: to invade tiie town; but eventually
If such could be the case the manager could
jeomes tne eall for help from the opposition frame bigger and feel that he alone was not
firm that could not be bothered or even cn- carrying the burden of exploiting something
tfcitain a st<K,k idea, until the portly mansion that many would derive much benefit from if
which has just be. u completed begins to draw the venture was a success.
Mr. Old Th. aterman s patrons.
GBAXT A, MARTIN.
Mr. Old Thi aterman racks his brain, trys
everything he knows with no avail. What can
TEMPLE THEATER STOCK
he do!
He runs thru his files, or possibly
goes down to the janitor and makes inquiry
Hamilton,
Out.,
March
13.—The Temile
a'oout a htter h* recently filed in the waste Th.-jter Stock Company will open lt« s r r.g

'riie New York riayers are going strong on
H..-.r st'sk circuit lu .\lassaclius» tts.
LdwarJ
i:
Davidson, oiauager and d rector, ha- [.r i'ilia sjHs-Ially huUt truck for the [.urises
of
ing als'Ut with ease and sis-«-d.
Th.-r*
I- a iros;s.t that the cumitany will go lnt.»
IP'i.'ok.- and W**stfi.*Id for a bcmnu-r run,
.1 i.'ig H.r. e da.'s in eii h plae.-.
Jam
It
V .r-li, Juvi-nUe. rec-ently I.-ft the comi'any and
ii •
!.. . u re|.;u. .d by Ui. laird It.-hop.
Otherill this St ird.v tr..ui>e are: Isatx U Leontrl
ai).I Jack
Standish,
who play
the
bad-;
I'harl.-s His.-r. T. r. sg Guerlnl, .Mbcrt Edg..r,
Jim.' Shore and William llalfour.

Owner and manager of the Jack X. Lewis
Comp ny at the Jeiersoa Thcr.tsr, Boanoke,
Viigicia.

JACK X. LEWIS
O'.vncr and

Manager of the Jack X,
Lewis Players

Tlicre was great excitement In Manchester,
X. IL. wh. n .Manager L. R. Harh.'dt, of the
Lut'ring. r M:iycr«. puldi'licd his first ad for
■'Tl:.- !>. ml V Irg'n'', wli . 1» was pr.sinted last
w .'k.
.V I'lnd of clti.'cns with the moral wel¬
fare of tlie c.ty at heart apprusihcd local
iiutliorilies with lend protests.
Hut Itarbydt
eventually convln.'id everyon.- of the purity
of the play and It was alluwed to go on. .And
the outcome of the fu«s Is u record-breaking
week for the Dark Theater.

BRIDGEPORT STOCK CLOSES
ter,

Roanoke, Va.

Tliere Is always a very good reason whv
theatrical organizations can plav the same
territory vear In and vear out witii tlie pubwelcoming their eom'ng with their patronage
friendlr feeling. Jack Lewis Is a flue example of the 8ucces^ful showman,
‘
actor and
*^®*’®'’le d.rettor. hut gri-ate-t of all he is a
str ct disc.p inarian. .Vs a showman he lias been
“
success, hut as a Im-ine-s man and bund*'*'I’“**t on .n a luiiimuii.ty wh.eh will
ae>''*
e s even a gn ater suePossessing a most charming and pleasing persenalify and b-iug naturally of a fro n lly dlsP ' tion, ho has made hundreds of frl.-nds in
a:.rl around Roanoke.
Mr. Lewis Ims iMiugiit
I "l-erly in RouuoW.-, has tai.eu jiait in cirlo
gives to eliarity au.i ro-i-l--. t- iiimscK
any self-respecting citizen would do.

• ■a-ket. and, to make a long story short, and summer stock season -March 17 in "T.;e
He firmly believes that a ileain.-al organlzalocates the
(life paver)
unanswered letter. Crooked Square”.
I - n must he run on the same t,iislii.-ss prlnII. tail- are gone over, th. n comes the sticker.
.'lany of the old Temide Stock Comiiany ar™ ciplea as any other sii.-.-.-s. ful enterprise.
IK
Wl.at play vill v.e open with?
Up and down returning'. Including; Jane Seymour, lea lnt I
;• v.-s and In-ists on giving a good show foi
the play hrok.-r's li.-t.
Kaeh possible money- woman; Frank («. Ih.ud, Gladys Gillan ad I.- money, d.-mands s.rvi. e siul courtesy t(
g.'tter is ti.rashed out, jiro and con.
' The Zora Carver.
Oths-rs in tlie cast will Inc '.d* I.. - iiairoiis, cleanliness als.iit tlie tlu-uter, am
[day they want is out of th<- f|uestion because .Ann Delafield, Farl Jumieson, Jack Daly, .V. al«»ve ail, i)ro[ier coi.diu t from lii.-. iilayi-rs.
of reyaltv, but to make the start and main- Iwster I'atil, llur'on .Mallory, I»uls Al on.
After fift.-.-n siir. e-sful y. ars < •. r iiuousij
taiu a growing uttemlac.e fl.ey must seleet J.-an Clarendon.
Wilbur ?.l. Williams, w. ni.- in stock In different paric of i!,,- . ..iintrv h.
Ho class of entertainment that will have a arti-t, who was w tli the form.-r conii-any, will I. lieve* that the grtalest a-v. f j. to slay Ir
I im-baek.
Now comes the question ti.aH all again paint the productions.
Ail [days will b- on.- liKallty ae long as the [.iibllc will aupi.or
stock managers should get together on. and pr.sluee.l und. r the dlr«-etlon of Frank G. Itond, tie- cotp|>any and luilld your r.-iiutatloti i',.
try to inui;.- a noise tliat will tx- heard.
with Jack Iiuiy as ass -tjnt dirx'tor.
same as any otl.'T lii:slii.-»s, Hi.-n l.> r-n[diu
The conijiany opens.
It may he one, two,
''The Goldfish” ia underlined for Ha; ac'-ond the b-neflta of a long '.-iri.r of .ud.nvor.
:,r -e or f. ur we. ks before tb.-y show a sign week.
CHAELLS E. OUTHKIDCE.

Tlie .M Liittrlnger Sto«k ('.mpany, which has
b. en [ila.ving at the I’laxa Tiieater, Dr dgrp" rf.
Conn., was < |..s. (| .March I and Mr Liittrlng. r
w.-nt to N. w York to look for a location t'»
rco|s n this iin.t.
Conditions In Dridgeport
I sjki-d favorable at t tne*, hut on ac.s.unt of
the Lenten s".ss n Mr. Lnffrluger flgunsl it
Would be Imisi-silile to k-. p the comi'any
tl). rc.
.Ann Kingsley and Robert Lyuo wrre
llii'.ng the bads.

I'-all .s'tis-k Company, stag.-d by .A. T. Stork,
i-ast, vit.; H. urge Whitaker as Isidore f*olomon,
.V. T. Stork as I.-hab.-.l Wl.lts.io. Jack Rail as
tiid. i'U T.vl. r, Nell M. I.eiinan as S. tb Trimble,
Frank Hawkins at Ed Ib.oker, Tom Coillfhard
as fltm it..mis, .vl.'x Mn.'intnsh as X.'d Tyler.
Ferry Kraft as David Frauk.-l, FI»r<n.«' I.w.a
us .M.sry Clark. Etta Ih-Volo as Essie Solomon.
Evu .s.irg.-nt nf Grace Whitson, .Alma Clark as
Mrs. Trliiihle, Chaa. Gr.-en as Uiji: AVarncr.
(Week of March 10)

Woodward PLiyers
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Ho*
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I'l.'do

.Mlllbiiruo

M. A'l-nn
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Cha*.

.Margaret

lliirrey a-

Hli rlliig,

M.

of

Itenii.'ll

Mlu-

Ma. Donal.t us JIargaret

Hl.rlliig, Jobii J.

I'bnrles

t'lydi-

Diirl.iii,

.Margaret

Dorward

lliiebl

Ilcsslo

Fli.t Its

Theater—”SlX-

by

(Hii-ctlou

Karris as

as

MaryLn

Hlllail

nn

J'l''

Weod-

Line a-: Jerry.

pr.-sent.-d
stage

Gavin

ilward

Hill-e

M'liifg .nu ry

Hie

.Vxlell

iM««

^

staged

D.

Hobby

Wliiliiiore

.Alexis

Isive”,

with

llog.rs. E.

a:

San Francisco, Calif., Flaza 'Flieat* r—' Lilac
Time”, prem-ntfd by Eclle IP ur.ett and Ih1 lazu IMay<r-.
St.agi-d by .Ancyn T. M.SoJ'-and 11-nry Catib'son, c:ist, viz.; .Mlm.f I;, i d as
Hawklris. I'.arringtoa hinifb as Jj.'pj.« U.f
farti, Lula Wa-ley- a* .Madame U.ffard, I’lill
i'cdgrift as Dimpson, Alice Round as >ladit/i«Rerthelot, Aucyn X. McNulty as Jullen, il-ury

t*.

Victory Players

I'.irlon.

I’hllllp

of

dauglit.-r;

Haz.-I

Eaiiieae us Muld,

lo It as .Mary,

Belle Bennett and Plaza Playern

Fla.vers,

fllri'etlon

Dgowii as Jutvis. .Viin Aii-lln a< Eili.'l,

'! Ilbiiriie,

Major

»’

Empri'ss Thi ater

Wixiilward

[.. rsuniil

('111. in-.ter'*

I li.'i'llan

il'II,

(Week of March 3)

Theati'r—"Fcg

tla-

.Marie, .Mrs. Chlclicsler'a k..u; Erunk .'IcNellis as

('■.Under

NOTICE TO HORSE MANACESS AND DIRECT0H8 OF PRODUfmONS:
Mall
house programs as early in the week as possible to Alfred Rolsou, The RiUhoard,
York City.

hy

"ar-l, ea-l, vix.: .Mice I’.akiT as Mr*. Chlclu'-lcr,

t'lmrleston,

Prologing Plays and Players

Empress

[ires, ut.-d

na

Smith,

Fear'

M.

Daly

Roger*.
lla/l.lon

Wa.Iih-ll

a»

a* William D.mGoorg.'

Rupert

Stapleton,
11.

Clarke

JpIitiHoii.

Gordinii'r Players

y
"Wei.

Cl*'. Il, K..tlli> Tln-nter—"'Tliree Live
GI'osIh”, |.i.'--nted b.v
t'lysle
M, Gordln'i't.
al.ig.'cl by Arthur oliiil, es't. via.: Dixie la'DIo
us Mra. Gubbina, Mav Ambler as Mlaa IVgg)

*''*‘*“*'

(Coutlnucd on page 48)
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THE MOST ATTRACTIVE PRIZE CANDY PACKAGE EVER PRODUCED
REAL CANDY AND REAL SURPRISE BALLYS

For FLASH, SPLASH and BANG—It Has No Comparison
It is put up in a double-sealed package, dust and dirt-proof, covered with a BRIGHT RED printed
wrapper that has a life and lustre that can be seen across the street It is filled with those good
old-fashioned Molasses Kisses that have been good since granddad was a kid. And let us tell you
again, Taffy Twist is good candy, and it's worth a dime without the Bally.

TWENTY-FIVE REAL BALLYS IN EVERY CASE OF TWO HUNDRED PACKAGES

WEVLD
>,

*

vi-'.

A BRILLIANT, BRIGHT RED, LIVE LOOKING PACKAGE

100% PROFIT AND EVERY CUSTOMER A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
It is the Eye that buys the first package, but ifs the Bally that brings them back
Taffy Twist is an honest-to-goodness value,and on the average of a hundred packages the public
is getting the biggest buy ever offered in the confectionery line, and the best prizes ever put into
a prize package. It is put up for the purpose of promoting the sale of our candies in the conces¬
sion field, and handled all the way down on a legitimate jobbing margin.
Sold exclusively through Concessionaires and Amusement Enterprises
GET THIS PACKAGE GOING AND YOU WILL HAVE A GOLD MINE

PACKED 203 PKGS. TO THE CASE, $9.00 PER CASE-$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES
Terms: F. O. B. Chicago.

25% Deposit on All Orders.

NOTE—We do not own nor have any interest in any Concessions and never shall

THE CIRCUS SALLY CO., Chicago, Illinois
341-351 W. SUPERIOR STREET
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TAX ON TRAVELING SHOWS
HELD INVALID BY COURT

J3oat-ShOM^$ ‘^omSho\^$ ScMedidne Shovi^B
(COMMlMCATiONS TO OCR CINCINNATI OF! H.X-S)

lOHN STOWE TO OPEN
“U.T.C.”SH0WMAY3

E!G HOUSE ATTENDS OPENING
OF HENDRICKS’ COMEDIANS

THE PUBLIC KNOWS

manager who devoted about fifteen years
capacity audience attended the opening per¬ In the stock and repertoire game once told the
formance of the tent aeasun of the Hendricks writer that the fellow who thinks be knows
Comedian* in F'on-man, Ark., the first week in all about the game I* very much mistaken, for
3Iarch, accord ng to The Foreman Sun. Members the«e arc branches of the show bu*lne«* In
of the comiiany were given individual mention which new thing* come up at all time*. Ulghto!
by Tile Sun critic and referred to a* l.adies Conditions and towns change and you have to
and gentlemen.
The reviewer made special keep up to the situation at all time* to Ije
mention of the orchestra and band, stating that successful. There 1* one fe.vture that all man¬
an excellent musical concert of fifteen minutes agers should establish—clean, wholesome enter¬
ny doing so you can return year
was given before the rise of the curtain. tainment.
now.Trd (Hank) Hendricks Is company man- after rear to the same town where you havo
ager; Chester Espy, secretary and tre.asurer: pla.ted and he welc<'mcd back with open arms.
T.oon Bostwick, director: Ralph Baker, band and The people have learned to realixe that they aro
The John P. Stow-e “Uncle Tom's Cabin”
orchestra leader; Claude R. Kelly, boss can- no longer going to be banded inferior shows
Company will open its thirty-sixth season at
vasman: Billie Nor'on. tickets; I>-w Eckels, and yon have to give them the goods if yon
Friendship, N. Y., May ."5, under canvas.
The
Atanagers who think
Babe Eckels, Porothy Pawn, Margaret Espy, want to get them back.
cast ha* tx-en engaged and, with the exception
C.irl Adams, Harley Norton, acting cast; I.ottie any trifie Is gotd enough for the public Is
of Fred and .Anne Neifert for Tom and Topsy
Po not try to
Carsey, pianist and saxophone; Ann I.. Oold- bound to meet with failure.
roles, and I’rof. Charles Gerlach, bandmaster, smith, violin; Chester Espy, trombone: Buono deceive the people by offering a cheaper program
will be entirely new.
The route this season Gallagher, drums and trap*, and W. V. Mer¬ than they rightfully expect to see, as business
will be thru the southwestern portion of New rick, clarinet.
The company went to Idabel. is bound to fall off gradually after the opening
By the same rule business will gradnYork State, Western Pennsylvania and Ohio, Ark., for its second week’s engagement of the night.
ally Increase after the opening night if the
with a part of Indiana on its way to quarters new season.
show Is better than they anticipated.
Don’t
at Niles, Mich.
For the past two or three
be sparing with scenery—a vital essential. Ton
seasons this show has been playing the Empire STEECE “TOM” SHOW TO
can’t
cover
up
worn
and
skimpy
scenery
with
State and some New England territory, making
OPEN AT CHICAGO IN MAY
good talent, and the use of the same scenery
Friendship it* winter quarters, but it Is the
for
every
act
and
every
bill
creates
monotony.
The Mort Steece “Fncie Tom’s C.abln” Com¬
intention now to work back to the old home
town
Sir. Stowe, with the assistance of W. S. pany will open at Clilcago early in May. The Can yon imagine anything more out of place
(Eill) Freed, put on a home-talent “Tom” show compan.v is composed of Mort Sleece, owner tiian the hero and the village belle enacting a
Bert Taylor, general agent; love sce'ne and di*cn««lng the splendors of sum¬
at Niles for the benefit of the B. P. 0. E., and man.-.cer;
which tnrned over to that lodge a neat sum Whltey Simerson, advance agent with two as¬ mer against a curtain showing snowxrovercd
for Its cliHritj fund.
A splendid production sistants; Claude Thornton. Joseph Bamum, M. hillsides or a curtain depicting part of l ake
was made po»«ibie from the fact that all scenery A. Whitney, Jack Sweetman, Harry Sturges, C. Placid below blue skies as a background ior an
The day of camouflaging
and electrical acce-sorles belonging to Sir. M. DeVIncy. .Adams and Adam«. C. S. Fahl, Inferior office set?
Bfowe'S big road show was In bis warehouse Harry Mack, Billy Jones. Cliarley Jones. Mr*. insincerity is over. Why? The people are not
there and available for this performance.
Mr. M. A. Whitney. Lenore L. Connelly, Mrs. C. as “rubey” as they used to be, and the man¬
Stowe will go to Friendship ip a short time M. PeVlney and Mrs. Harry Mack. Con Ho:;an ager who thinks otherwise Is laboring under
ii-d superintend a force of mechanics and will be su-'erintendent, with ten assistants, and tiie wrong Impression.
painters Ir leaking the necessary repairs to the Thomas Rinehart mechanic.
.Among the fea¬
MEINEL FAMILY IN FIRE
motor trucks aud repainting the entire show tures will be a troupe of Jubilee singers and
proiiertjr.
dancers, a colored quartet and a concert band
of rlxtecn piece*, under the directon of Frof.
On March 8 the temporary winter quarter*
M. A. Whitney.
Si^ trucks and trailers, one of the Chas. Meinel ffhow in Egypt, Ga.. was
Let the new season become the occasion for
tractor, cne laige bus and several touring cars totally destroyed by fire, the origin of which
a great forward movement.
will transport the show.
There will also be a is unknown. Mr. Meinel was awakened by hi*
coupe and one truck In advance.
TTie tent, son. Warren, abont 5:30 a.m., when the fl.imet
which will be a seventy-foot round top with two had already reached within a few feet of their
MARJIE ADAMS
thirty-foot middle piece*, is being made by New¬ sleeping quarter*.
Warren was able to save
man tz Company, of Chicago.
Mr Steece will his lie.st suit of clothes, while hi* father wa*
play his c'Ual territory in the Midwest.
tainfully hurt about the licad in trying to save
some of his belongings, but wltlmut avail.
.All
t'.ie tent outfit, including a one-ton truck, was
SNOW PREVENTS OPENING
destroyed.
Mr.
Meinel’*
daughter,
Mal>el.
hap¬
OF TRIBLEY DEVERE SHOW
pened to be visiting a friend and was not in
Fortunately, the Meinel family
Opening cf the Trllley Devere Show was the building.
postponed on account of a severe snow storm, had some wardrobe at Shawnee Sfatlin, Ga.,
where
they
were
giving entertainments each
and it is only a matter of favorable weather
when the oompany will leave winter quarters, night of the week. The Meinel* will show In
according to Manager Frank Devere.
All pre¬ halls until able to procure another ontCt.

Thirty-Sixth Season To Start at
Friendship, N. Y. — New
Route Mapped Out

paratory work has been supervised by Mr.
Devere, who says he will have ail new trucks
this season. Others with the company are Mrs.
Trililey Devere, Frances Devere, Fete Devere,
Mr. and Mrs. .A1 Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Watkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nell. Frof. Fred Miller and
Frof. Higgins and his band of six pieces.

PRINCIPALS FORM OWN SHOW
After the Mac Edwards Players closed in
Schuylerville, N. Y., February 25, principal
members of the company went to Albany, N. Y.,
and formed the Manhattan Comedy Company
and l.ave since Ix-en playing thru New A'ork
State.
Tiie company intends playing the roast
of Maine during July and .August, then into the
maritime provinces for the fall wason.
Ger¬
trude Rigg', Marie Fischer, Marion Lake, Herliert IT. Power, Ollie Newcomb, Basil Rourko
and Mai Murray, manager, compri-e the comp icy.
Tom -Anderson it orchestra leader.
Ti.s leading lady and star of the YoungA'a.r.s Compa'y ;* of the tall blond type,
' :
g a wonderful personality, and ia
-popular in New England, the Maritime
of Canada and Newfoundland,
• v'-r headed that company tinao 1907,
:-i Adama haa played many parts, includ. ? N‘!l Oy se, F^ggy in ‘ A’l of a Sudden
7 V. ,
lesd ng roles in “A Butterfly on
• c ’c'neel , ‘ T"-.e Great John Ga-.ton” and
‘n-uc, L..a and the Mouse”.
Her greatest
, f
.ii been as Lady IsaheUe
in
E; r Ly.nre”.
M;*s Adams, who In
pr
Mrs. H Wilmot Young, was
born at Lo
. On* , and received her first
s'sge soi.'.o...'g >S lly Holman, of the
E'.lman Opera C'.mpa.ny.
She is a grandn f-e of O-'-f.i C
ese Gordon, General
Dundas, and a oo -io of the late Dr. Sproule,
speaker of the House of Common*. C* ada,
for a number of years. Mr. ?nd ”-s. Young
enjoy the summers at their beautiful home,
“Bijou Cottage”, in Mesaena, N. Y,

ILLINOIS THEATERS PROSPER
Tiie Riltinger Grand and New Tlllnois thea¬
ters, Cea'ralia, III., are playing to |irosp<-rou»
bii-ineSH with road atlractlons, td'ture* and
v .I'ldevlIIe, according to word from Jack 11.
Kt.: ;'r, who was recently In that city on a
bi iness trip.
Mr. lioliler further write* that
Isdb hoiw*« are managed liy a Mr. Griffith, who
1* a wonderful niiitr and a real busine** man.
and said it wa* a great plea-ure to meet a
man of such a congenial character.

COMPANY TITLE CHANGED
Bad HawkinV Comedian* will fhlt season
be known ns “P.'id” Hawkins' Ilayer*. A new
twenty-foot middle jdeee will lie added to the
top and the outfit will opt-n splek and span for
the summer.
Ernest Sharpsteen will direct.
Milo Diumy la painting all new aceitery.

REP. SHOW WELCOMED
IN FORT EDWARD N. Y.
Fort Edward, N. Y., March 15.—.After month*
of an almost solid picture fare, local theater¬
goers weleomed the return of the spoken drama
when the Manhattan Stock Company played a
three-night engagement at tho Bradley Thea¬
ter the flr*t half of thi* week.
.Monday night
the company presented “Just Your tJlrl”, and
wa* cordially received.
Between tiie art* the
players gave «lx vaudeville act*.
Tuesday
night the company offered
“The
Fighting
Chanee” and Wednesday night “Maggie and
Jlggs”.
.A special matinee for children wa*
given We<lnesday.

NO SUNDAY
Granite

Falls,

MOVIES FOR YEAR
Minn.,

March

15.—Tiie

City

Council ha* refused to let the sulijert of Siindnjr
moving pictures be voti-d ujion at the coming
munieipnl elertion and, consequently, there will
be no Humlay moTle* in Granite l■’all« for
anotiu'r year. A iK'tltlon bearing Hie names

i,t

Aimlln, Tpx.. March I."—The Court of Cr in
inal Aiip<-ala \V«*«lnc^ij rcganlol the act of
the Thlrty-Rlghtb I.t-Klaltliirc nhirh Kouir! t t.i
fix a Rrailiiated urciiiiatlon tax on tratt-l'ng
theatrical and dramatic rompanlea, piaritig
under ranraa, a< obnuxiouit to Section 2. Arti¬
cle 8, of the State Con'tltiition. anil r*-,.- .. )
the Judgment of the District Court of Jui,r.>.>n
County In the cane of ex parte .1. c. l;ia!r
The act held to be inralid fixed a graduated
tax on theatrical and dramatic ahowx trariling
from place to place, basing the tax in part
upon the (lopulation of cities and town- in
which their entertainments were given.
There
was a provision
exempting
those
traveling
sl.tiws which play at regularly eatabllbhed thea¬
ters.
The law was attacked on the ground that
It was discriminatory and that It levies a tax
upon traveling shows but rellev«i fr<>m tsxatloD the same character of shows if their ex¬
hibitions are given in regularly established
theaters.
This contention was upheld by tho
Court of Criminal Appeals.

MYRKLE-HARDER COMPANY
-Alllsnce, O.. March I.A.—The Myrkle-Hardcr
Company played a snccessfiil engagement at the
Columbia Theater this week, and was tiie lir-t
repertoire show to play the local theater th •
season. “The Man Who Came Back” nod •la-.vful Larceny” were two of the most popaiir
plays presented.

THE RUBAIYAT
By

EDWARD

MacARTHTIR

(With Apologies to Omar)
Wake!
For the strike which scatter’d info
flight
The foes before It In onr flr«t great fight
Made actor* “atlck together” for the comn n
good and
Brought the Actors’ Equity into light.
Before the echoes of the strike had died
Met'.iought a voice within the Equity cried.
“When everything is prepared within
Why hesitates the Actor outside?”
.Ah. but your strike, some people say.
Has done your art in men’t eyes great wrong—
Nay.
’Twas only striking the shackles from
Cnbora tomorrow and dead yesterday.
Why, ail the critic* and wlte guys who discutt
Of actors and Equity ao learnedly are thrust
Like fixillsh prophet* forth; their words to the
wind*
Are scatter’d; they were so »uro that E<mlty
would “bust”.
Waste not you hour, nor In T.*ln pursuit
Of this and that endeavor and dispute.
Belter the possessor of an Equity card
Than sadden after more or hitter fruit.
To those who for themselves alone do rare.
And those who after some great manager stare,
A voice wllhin Hie Equity cries;
".Actors! Your reward 1* here, not there”'
For cne of ns, the loveliest and the be-t
T'at fr-'m his vintage ruHIng time lias pr»’-'
Give of her purse and presence without r --ret.
And now lie* silently at rest.
1
Ah, make the most of what wo yet nsy sp< ■
Before we too Info the du«f doiceud;
Dust Info dust, and under dust tb He.
Sans Man.tgers, sans Critics, sans Equity, a' I
sand End.
Each new season reviving old desire*.
Certain manager* to do the actor a-plre*;
But the stts'ng arm of Equity reaches out
And the crooked manager from the field retires.
P-ach mom a number of protest* brings, y ’>
say;
A'es, and other* of a like kind yesterday;
Tiint file diiy we have our Equity shop
Hliall take Jumsliyd and Kalk<d<nd away.
Will, let If take them! What have we to do
AVIlh K'llkiduid the great or Kalkliosrn?
I et Zal and Ru«fiim JaldoT as they will
•>r llnH'ii quit prodiielng—heed not you.

‘J'lO was presented to e<iuticll asking lliat tiie
suiiject be turned over to tiie xoter* for lon-

Hli, Ihrs-ats of blacklist and setires of IleHiie tiling nt least is certain—an actor'* iiioiiey
flies;

■Ideration; then
4tX) Uiinie*.

Hue thing la eertaln to all nien’a eyes,
Tiie aetor deserting Equity forever die*.

came a

isjunter-iietition

with

O'BRIEN LEAVING MISSISSIPPI
New firlean*, .Mareli II. Mhkey G'BrIen,
whose rompatiy I* playing week slundn In Ml*,
alssippi,
wa*
here
last
Sunday
renewing
aequalntanees ■long theatrlenl row. Mr. O'itileii
stated thill liiislneas hns Ih i h , x pi iir-''v go<ol.
aud III* coinpany will sixiii enter Al...*inii, to
tie followed by a tour tliru 'I’eu'iessee.
Tliu
•bow carries twenty-eight i«-opir, |,and aud
orebaatra, with a change of bill nightly.

B’lien you and I liehind the veil are p.asf.
Hli, tint the long, long while the Equity shall
last.
Which Ilf Ha enrmie* and defamer* heeja
Aa a llelam u sliow atiould heed • tall grtiaa cast.
In dn.vs to eome when all the world 1* fair
^>o talk of alrlkSs will Imver In Hi* air;
Ai (nr and miiiiiigi-r w ill let liygouea Ih> forgot—
Then in-acv to GHlmurii Id bis awlvel chair.

s-TAHAK.

Tlie
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Silll^oapd

“KING TUT’S HIDDEN TREASURES” is the last word in Novelty Candy Packages. Sold successfully by
Repertoire Shows, One Piece, Tent Shows, Circus (including Sell.s-Floto, Hagenbeck-Wallace, John Robinson and
many other of the big White Top.s), Medicine, Vaudeville, Theatres, Ball Parks, Carnivals, Race Meets, Grand
Stands, in fact ever}" amusement place where people congregate.
STOP AND CONSIDER the phenomenal title, “KING TUT’S HIDDEN TREASURES”, and the millions of dollars
worth of publicity given “KING TUT”; then glance at our attractive package, v hich contains the most varied line of
money getting BALLY’S ever conceived; then your decision to commence selling “KING TUT’S HIDDEN TREAS¬
URES” will be made. Remember WE DELIVER PREPAID. This means an enormous saving to you on the season.

THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE FIELD
EXCEPTIONAL
BALLY'S

SPECIAL
NOTICE

250 PACKAGES

News of proat
Importance
will
soon reach you.
We will have severa 1
important
announcements to
make.

S11.25
500 PACKAGES

$22.50

1924 means
more than a New
Year to us.
It
means a realiza¬
tion of our preat
ambition to pive
you packapes of
unusual merit.

1,000 PACKAGES

$45.00
2,5G0 PACKAGES

Your success Is
our success and
we guarantee you

100% Satisfaction.

DELIVERED
PREPAID

GORDON-HOWARD
CO.

ConsUH the Sivlni

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS — SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
THE

BA.RNU1VI

OF

XHEIVI

ALL

POLLYANNA PACKAGE
This popular twenty-five cent seller is twice the size of any similar package. POLLYANNA contains a wide
range of BALLY’S which are positively unusual botli as to flash and merit.

100
500
1,000

PACKAGES
PACKAGES
PACKAGES

$12.00
$60.00
$120.00

DELIVERED PREPAID
^
a
■
IT S A WHALE OF A PACKAGE |

REMEMBER WE DELIVER SHIPMENTS PREPAID
(Express Prepaid East of the Rockies; Freight Prepaid West of the Rockies)

START T09R SEASON RIGHT - CONNECT WITH THE “LIVE WIRr FIRM

GORDON-HOWARD CO•• KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

REP. TATTLES

SEASON 1924

W. C. Newman Joined the .Sh?nnnn-rj'!h
Players March 10 at U’inuna, Oh.

LEONE^S ATTRACTIONS!

This Is the time of the year when repretolre
managers are in deep thonaht—figuring out how
they can make their show* more impressive.

DR. j. E. LEONE, Oi^Tier and Manager

Some managers only tell the prs.ple what a
fine show they have in the billing.
.\* a rule
they like to be ehown.

Annual Tour

MACK-LEONE PLAYERS

Jack and Virginia Hamilton will be with the
Wm. R. Leonard Motorized Show, opening at
liidgway. Mo., in April.

(AMERICAS MOST PLEASING ATTRACTION)
The Mack-I.eone riayera will not close at the end of theatre tour as rumored,
hut will
n unit r canvas Atiril •'Ih.
WANTED lioss Canvasman tliat can and will handle a 70-ft. with 3 30-ft.
Middles
rurni-h ample help.
Salary $’.5.00.
WILL BUY—70-ft. ihiegage Car w itli end d ■ r.
Must pass M. C. B. inspection.
Address until May 1st:
WILLIAM J. MACK, Bui, Mgr. Mack-Leono Player*,
Frankfort. Kentucky.

)i\

Bess Lee (Tibbils) and Tom TVIpgan* Join'll
the Nat and Verba Cross Conipany at Saj ulpa.
Ok., recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Callahan, of the Callahan Dramatic Show, at present in Illino!', rc'
cenlly s;H‘nt a week in Kan«a* City.

(Savages from Luzon)

IGORROTE VILLAGE

Boh ITardway and wife reeently elos, d with
“The Flaming Crops'’ Show and vi-lted Kansa.s
City, Mo., preparatory to Joining the Cadman
Chautauqua for the new season.

(AMA. ENA, KINTA. SABAN. LULU AND CABUT)
WILL BUY—A Young Caribou (Water Buffalo), aI«o Bamlnjo (all sizes). Curios
and ()ri.am' : :t from
;e Islands.
State full deseription and lowest price.
WANTED—Filipino .Musicians, Ba-ket Weavers, Ornament or Pottery Makers;
In fact, .anyone nsefii! for UIORBOTB VILI..\<;k.
Will give two years' contract
(working 3s weeks each year).
Best of treatment and accommodations and stand
all exiieuses dirIng next winter on I)r. leone's I'almetto i:.in-h.
Address until March 2Jnd:
MR. CLARENCE G. SPRATT, Bus. Mgr. Leone’t
IgOTTote Villsge. Greenville, South Carolina.

Don Melrose, the Carolina playwrlsht, has
Just comi>lcted “Toby From Arkan«aw’’. a play
written esr>eclally for Dick LewU of the Lewis
Players in Virginia.

GENE DRADLEY
''Jth Cr

We wish to express our deep appreciation for
the iDvaluahle assistance given us in the way
of news contributions and wa hope to hevo
your co-operation always.

(Over 200 Animals and Birds)

JUNGLELAND

The Southwestern Tent Managers* .\«soelc:i''n
has become a reality and was org.inized by
strong, conscientious men.
Its inemis-rs h.ive
been augmented a« the days i.ave pa; •'! along
and are Intcre-tcd in espan-lon ar.d tilings for
the betterment of the reiiertolre business.

(THE SHOW BEAUTIFUL)
WILL BUY—Small Animals and Birds of all kinds.
Give full particulars and
state lowest priees.
WANTED—Two I!el;.ep<.
Those who understand the care of animals and birdgiven preferen. e.
Mu-t wear uniform* i we furni-hl. Salary g'J.'i.flO.
.Address until Mareli Lhith: MR. FRED W. CLEMENS, Bus. Mgr. Leono’s Jungle,
land Show, Arheville. North Carolina.

Tom Alton lia« taken over “TiiC Buckeye
Girls'* from Floyd Slieldon and has placed Billy
Blythe in charge of the company, wh^ch I*
playing one-n'glitcrs.
Alton and Blythe were
until recently with the Newton A. Livingston
“Uncle Tom’s Cabin" Company.

WANTED TO BUY
good Mc'hanleal nr Platform .'Hiows with or \v thout wagons. Preference given
h.-e t'uat ean !-• handle 1 with two men.
Adores* DR. j, E. LEONE, Asheville, N. C., until April 1st. Permancut Address:
lEE S PALMETTO RANCH, Ocala. Florida.

Ward natclier and wife recertly errlv.d in
Kansas City. Mo., coming fr m Hebron, Nob.,
where they closed with the Chick BoyCs C -inpany to organize and rehearse their own com¬
pany for the spring and summer si-ason, open¬
ing next month.

Printed to your order—all the same

worilini and color

Color changes, 50c each

i

C. 0. D.

CARDS - HERALDS
BVEBTTniNQ FROM A TWtTXtRR jO A Il-SIIZEt

sr.V.M).

Low Priers.
Quick ShicaitaL
Kjtatllshfd J" Years
REAL SHOW PRINTERS.
Skmd for Piue U»! tnJ FIthB HtlFTE IKXtK.

CENTRAL SHOV/ PRINTING CO.
MASON

CITY.

IOWA.

HAZEL M.CASS PLAYERS

50.000 for SIO.OO.
There will be two editions of the Lan-iiaw
Pl.iyers, to open around M ly 1.
Bidh shows
will use tents, fifty-foot, with two thirly-foot
middle pieces, hei.ring the trade niatU of the
Driver Bros. There will be eight acting p< . I'ie
and a working crew of three men with ea. h
Company.

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for immediate Shipment

QJJIO LEY LITHO. CO.

**■

GAlViN PLAYERS
SUPPORTING

‘TOOTSIE” G.4LVIN

LARGE rilAKACTEK M.\N, eaui’’e and iu tuGrlous .\Gr. ••*■. VrR«.ATn.E CHAUACTER GCnTEL-IA.V vidh r^sl M :
.tCVKNTI.E MAN. with S^r .ulfs. Week stand. CXDL’It CAXVAlf.
Y'ear n .;’,1 in C^li'
a.
We
[ dc-e.
I’liotos, .a.ary and full partlculara must accompany
first Ictl'r.
.m: H lime for f.rwaidius.
.VJ ire.-s
A. H

Posters - Dates - Banners

!!"reJuesUd

10.000 for $s.SO. 20 DOO for S7.50.

JUH.MNY G.A.LVl.'N anti MISS

TYPE AND ENGRAVED

^

SHOW PRINTING
WANTED

PSHOW
RINTBNG

QQ OOO for

J. T. SHOENEB, Shamokin, Pa.
CASH WITH ORDER—NO

Me H:rs At. .s»r!rtiet
» ..i r mr Mjr»!lfyh.i Phinthe -ti. \» i£ ,:iii out and
(r. n i hlcaio, Lut th* old

uiin l..-

McADAM, Manager, 213 North Carondolet Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

(UNDER CANVAS. WEEK STANDS.)
DIL'.MATIC vrOBLE In all line. Clever Toby w’th Specialty, Leading Man. General Business Team
with .Specialty. Muit have ability a: cl uardrclre. ripecialty People Riven preletcnce. State all.
I’.ic • .s will he rduriiish
■•.frsti'l.vNb—Or-anlzcd .Jazz Ba d. SIiiRle Mudclans write. If ycu double Stage can use you.
Jilit • T<di- Must l>e a real Dlr'-lur aiiii net a iscr pi holder.
Nt; AiilN—15-..3 Canvasniaii wl.o ln<..cs seats and can build show.
At.''; tienced .1 ct.ta who ktiow Nerrthwest and Central Stale*.
\V\N1 'd> T<) T'I'Y—.S'enery. .“mail Piai.o. .'tp .tl' ht.s, Ma.Hld. g.
lot. .■■.VLB—One to aith two 30 middles. cnEAP. Good for one season. .\ B.IRO.MN.
.unow OPL.NS FIK'T OF MAY.
B. G. AMSDEN. Litchfield. Illinels.

Jack Lynn, former owner of a rep. s’.ow,
is still busy staging home-tal-nt productions
in and around Warrensburg, N, Y.
Tbe latest
play he put on was
‘'What
Tlapp. m l
to
Jones**, In Music Hall, AVarrensburg, N. Y.,
fer the benefit of the summer funtl of tlie
Campfire Girls, which netf.ul a go.jdly sum.
Lynn also played the leading role.
It was
the fifth home-talent show Jne)£ staged c.-re
since last fall.
He is always ready to don'ite
Ills servleea and the use of hi* stne.- cqu'pment for lo<-aI produetions.
The lighting ef¬
fects for “Noflilng But the Truth'', g'viui ’ y
the senior class of the AVarrensliiirg High .*(01,
last week, were loaned hy Lynn.
He also as¬
sisted in staging the farce.

Bfavy Min. Gcnrr.sl Buslnr-s >tan. Brrfrr ram doohlintf II. : d.
tkirt. II. ic O.; U*rltor;f. FlddlO 0*
Tli'.ils; I .r Vi* n;, I Elur
Man. i>i>cn early 1.
-Virll. r-iuliy, Ki;.£-u City hue. .\d.lrr?«

Kell & Crawley's Comedians
IRONOALE. MISSOURI

WANTED

third annual SEASON.
nci»nnl-f Pf pie |n *!I lines; lho<* il' i K Speclillie*
iir iJ,<uMlt)a n- 'fi—*ra prifrrTr.t.
Plri- t>r with shert
I'S-t tiills. No I'r.tn «miIT fi-'isl Ca TS'inau. (*ienttii Miv I'.’, uu l. r tr!,- ilir.iite. «;■- I tr. «tirrni to
llic
Xl.li... \MIL FI
' t.il, MeniV'T. H i;: Ci.ii .l .\v , lian-vHlr. lu.lla: •

WALSH PLAYE^HANGE POLICY m^nE^r\
The Meta W’al'h Players, wldeh hnve lieen
playing split weeks hetweeu the Ni-w and
Dn-amsfreet Thenlern, Colnmtiii*, O., will lier.after play full weeks at the former In.ii-e.
while the Billy lyhr roniunny will move Into
the latter. The lliealers are iiniler the manage¬
ment of Mason and Iteynold* and w.Te reienily
retn<s|eli-d.
The WaNIi ('..inioiny will eha!,;;.)
bills twlee n week, with Itiiy Klndall, N.I-i.n
Edwards, Irvine Mabery, Mary Conlen, I'lan.i v
Kathryn and Meta Wiil-Ii In the cast.
Ilar' l.l
Wright 1* musical dlreetor and as-btnut hou c
manager.

JACK WARD KETT WANTED
The Billboard ha* been askid to locite one
Jack Ward Kelt, Sr., who I* la'llevcd to I>o
rde heir to some properly left hr tils falter,
who recently pn-Hcd away, lu'inribiig to ad. ■
from the former'* ne|>hew, E. . , Siillltan, .'.l.t
Adams street, Clileago.
Mr. Kelt ha- -ervid
a* eomediati with die “Ktur nixl loirter " c.dotiany, tlie Van Uyke iind olhi'r n-pi rioire i-oi.m.
Iiaiiles, and anyone knowing hi* ahereaboiila
are thanked in advance fur communb-atlng with
Mr. Sullivan.

1

WANTED

For THE FUSSNER STOCK COMPANY

W# »«rr.'

t^fcHNEn^S^

the Isr.rsst coTtplr’e »: «k ol

MAKE-L'P

Ilf N* \r Y r’t
.M\ll, O-’I'I ;■<. «Ml
IN KANSAS CITY.

COMB IN

Sirv'D Ud YtMH
WIDPv'

GOLDBLATT DHUG CO.
Caycty Theatre I’" lU
I?th t d Wyandotte SU.,
KAN AS city, mo.

Road Showmen
Altai l.mcnt,

THOMPSON BROS
85 Locust St.

aurora, ill

If j”U lisielle Hilly Rrilirs or I’ ire ( .iielv Padif.-es
wdle lu r"r (>tir ' s ni.. r‘. ■..'1' ‘ |'i.'t ...llloua,
THOW PIOPLL'S CANDY CO.,
r.Qi Wf»t Supnlor Avrnue,
Clivriand, Dhl*.
WRITt A POLM OH PLAY
TIeii III IIS liilp ). ii ..isli II .* It. 'I li.iii-atidi of new
wilirrs I*, we'le niakliig >10.
Send reA alamp for
full iNiitli'iitani Aif iiiir terMis*. Msnutcrial Buiaau,
DtaU U, 128'/* W. Ssesad SL, OklabMna City, OfcU.

0

^

f^-r

Xlic

rA»^CH 22, 1921

KARL F. SIMPSON

NUTT IN KANSAS CITY

THEATRICAL EXCHANGE.
Room 17. Gaycty Theatre Bldg.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.
rins

MANAGERS!
WMKriii.vd. (We alwsyi bare
)
PEOPLE!

LE.\SING IWIILHT J. SIIKHM.L.N' PtJVTS.

WANTED

Dram atic Stock Co.

To play timli r <anta<. Oi<n April 1.*.
All aiimmer
rtork. Nut over Irii re<'l If. r..>ii.ir North Carolina
rt.lu.ltfl,..
1 |.j„e f,,. ,,u,Ul; v, „
||» ,|h,w.
Will Wav rerceniasf laily.
DAVE Lh.tj.NAKD, Leaii .tin. North r4njlina.

AT

Kan»as nty. Mo.. Mnnli I.”,.—Ed C. Nntt,
owner of the Ed C. Nutt .si.owa, «aa an Inter¬
esting yl.Itor to the N- al oflli *■ of The Illllboard
Tnead.iy and dia<'ii-'i'd hla plana for the roming
eeatOD, almnl wli'rli he in very optraiatle.
He
said that the ILaker-IyK-kwnod Munafaotnrlng
Company wai hU'.v luilMing him a new ontOt,
to enDHlat of a 70-foot top with three middle
pieern. The color •*< heme will be of hrlglit. at¬
tractive. hnea. It will lie arranKi'd and everything
for the (latrous' inmfort and ennvenlenre planned
for and carried not. A ladlea' on he-tra will be
fi-afitred. The Nutt Shnw* fi(H*na e.arly in April
f'*r tlirec* nei-ka In hou-es before rornmenring
Its regular tint vea-nn.
It la planned to ahow
In Mi. N'utt'a rc*ald'*r.oc t**wn, Indepc-nilence,
Mo., (Iitring the sca.ou atd poaa'hly Kanaav
City,

LIBERTY

ELTON D. MORGAN

(JUGGLING DRUMMER)
On arfpiint tf llli:v Terr.ira .«l. k Co. doaln?.
ot'^n lor lunirntr
Inrlte
!/rm iiistrla?aA irp. cr oi»r-nl*hfrr4 un«lrr
Have A-l
outfit
!>'» tririL 4i< <1 flAAhy druriuutnc on itrret
(fii.n • rl »t>lc*.
Kta l. fakr.
Y *ir r. mat ap^
I
rf.| Tlfhft
HeiUr.
Salary yi>ur limit.
'licktf'i?
Yen.
Will
gl^f* truiik checks f»< mutiiy.
Llaht >esrs* ex*
perietice with M»me of th« l e«t llAiivIs an4 Or*
Chestrtt.
Aildtrsi Ionia. MithUsn.

WAN:>D for ANDY GUMP
No. 1 and No.2 COMPANIES
Man for An>iv, Wunisn for Min.
must do
^l•dalflet,
Hand ati.l OrihfAtrs l*ei*; le ttisl *louIdo Jjtaae. write.
Itiih miUoUetl a.4 o(ie-ul«ht.
In Fremoj.t, Neb.. Ylsy 5. Could use a ioo*l
tk'tlpt.
Krund* write.
_O. C. LOC*MiS, liox Nol 3. Freroont. Neb.

^

Oil 1 board

How Would You Like

^

TO EARN $50 A DAY
Sec D«r aSvertiiement on ptte 236

^ Goodyear Bubher Mfg.

Co. ^

PROLOGING PLAYS AND PLAYERS
(Continued from inge 411
Woofers, .Arthur 01ml as Mr. Bolton, Earl Ross
AS Jimmie Cohblna, .Arthur Hayes as William
Toati-r, alias William Jones; Eugene Lane as
SiMjof.v, M-'Uto
Everitt
as Uos*
Gordon.
Czerny James aa ISrIgas, of Seotland Yard;
Kolierts Illakealy as Benson, Ruth Friend as
Lady Leice-ttr.

Winchester Players
Ridgeflelii rark. X. J., Winchester Theater—
••The Natural I.aw”, presented
hy
Barbara
AV.nehest'r, ca«t, tIz,; George Itamroth as Dr.
Ralph Webster, George MaeDonald
as
Jack
Bowling, I*. .1. Conroy as Freddie Dunlin. Bened'l't Brown as Judge White, .Agnes Eiarle as
Mrs. Franklin, Nan Corrlngl am as Della Foahush, Barbara Winchester as Ruth Stanley.

Abbott Stock Company
Everett. Ma-s., Xew Straud Theater—“The
rnkiswd Bride”, presented
by
the .Ab's.::
Stock Company, stage.i by Warren Burr ws.
cast, viz.: Warren Burrows as John Reynolds,
Harden Klark as Fred Forrester. AV. H. JleDi'Ugal as I'nclc Dawley, Alerrill Matheny as
Jack Reynolds, William MacCoIl
as
Sandy
Buekley, .Arthur Finnegan as a JHnUter, Lil¬
lian Merrhal as Kitty Blake, Beatrice .Anglin
as Delores. Li ona Leslie as Lily, Maisle Cecil
as Aunt 3,’atllda.

A1 TRAP DRUMMER AT LiBERTY

Princess Players

flrlil outflt.
Crmplfte line Trap*. He’Ia.
Ttixed''.
I.r*,- experlenca.
riaye.l «lth iha be.t = nhr.iraa.
HUM rrailer, reliable. (JepmJable.
I’nfer reliable
KfP. or Tab, Slipw. Steaily Wurk ilealreU. Kiiuw my
•tuir. Join on »lre.
State all rlearljr.
H. GILMORE. 114 IJtH 8f.. Rack Islsnd, III.

Dcs
Jlolaes,
la.,
Princess Theater—“The
O'Brien Girl'*, pis'scntcd by Elbert A Getchell,
fi^aturing Dulcle Cooper and Robert .Armstrong,
staged by Thomas Bawlcy. cnit. viz : .AI!r>
Buihaoan as Mrs. Hope, D'd’cie Owper as
Alice O'Brien. Jack Motte as Joe Fox, Tom U.
Walsh as Lawrence Patten. Dick Elliott as
H mplirey Drexel. Florence Rolierts as Mrs.
Drexrl, Mary t.oane as Elolse Drexel, Robert
.Armstrong as Igirry Battrn. Frank McHugb as
AViluir AA'eathershy.
Guest* at
the
hotel:
Maxine M* rkle, I.enore Edwards. Helen A'andertuTg, Hazel Barrel], Irene Sweeney, Carlta
Stroble, Madeline Kendall, Marvel Kelly.

WANTED PIANIST
that douMes somo Instrument In Band.
Other Musician.s for Band and Orohe.otra. Lake Providence, La., this week;
Tallulah, La., next.

_LAWRENCE RUSSELL.

Tent For Sale
5fl fl., with
and SS-tl. mlillle ple-ea. kbikt,
10-ounr«. druble fllle.l;
tide nail. rMeyetiluro.
narouee aid tide uolrt.
rronrnltim. mar.iute irij
IDlddltt In A-N". I iimdltlon. >'!•!. In felr nitiillllon.
Ontfll tierrti at ritnton. M.in.
rjrd drtfl
for liro WJ Ukrt It. LEWIS HEMiEKSO.N. ILilIalo
Lake. Mli* .. week March 17.

WANTED

NEW THEATERS
The Rrx Tljcater, 1711 Live Oak street, Dal¬
las. Tex., opened recently.
The new D. & R. Theater at .Aberdeen.
Waidi.. will open 80OB, altbo no definite dafe
has been set.

Repertoire People

Work has started on an open-air theater at
Darlington, S. C.. and Is scheduled to be com¬
AM lines. Open ao^-n. TbAwe doing FpecUlilfs glTen pleted at an early date.
prefcreiit'#.
iitt.rfdi Itutklt.r'vN Team ik’lng t'csiture
a^f
- O’! <'< wciMin. !•!«:•(* P:a>er, ileiiMo
htage. l4*ng Ktaon
Tratel by auto. .\ hlre««. letter
Alphonse S«>ymour Is erecting a picture house
la ly, «ta(tug all.
TOOY PI.\YKUS <ar«
|tlltbcar<t.
.*‘:a.** llu.MIng. f-rt .\n r;,-,. t'.i' f at North Blloat. MBs., which will occasionally
o(Ter vaudcTille.

Wanted tor
6RANDI BROS. STOCK 00.
It.ilanre of ••■rlnc anil aiimmoT •en .'ii, Y"m i Cen
liu». Man w. Ii •r. nir IlnSiei laJiiet. S»x- |ihone
•n I Tr tiil 1 e <Wub itig IMaiio or Mane.
l\i 11» In
til 111 • ' » I'e
CARL AND no"r‘»T CRANDI. NtlchHarbet. la.

SILVKR THEATRE
WATERVILLE, ME.
Fiit Red of lit Sail\ apinl operlna for rood
Sltick l. mi'ri'T If ri'iiiiea
.seals I.J.
'.•’he
rhat.'e li>r .lUu'im k.UL'. to nutk.
J. J. rilAT.
D'liirr and M.ii.a ir.
VERSATILE ARTISTS. NOTICE
WWIED. t'luiia i-tiouiih t * feature musical art nllh
riaiio A-I’liid *'11. ‘|.t* r ai**l Skriidi Tcania, Ma.;trUn
or a
|•.ll■llll■ riu’-i niri * I.", |■t*'.lu In; l iiiccillaii
e! *1 Nun-1> Alta.
I’nlrruu-e l.i llin.e tliat llay In
Da ire onbnlia
Tan r'a -e tisi.l wuikliif Vdrani-o
.'arnl.
Send pirlli ultra In flttl IcUar to .VHTtll'U
VAN. Driiter. riihaailo.
EOR SALE—21x72 S*iuare Einl Ti’.t, '• ft. able wall,
l aid aa nee . HxI Main Kn'r ,i r. '■••a e. Maaklny,
t Dalmaii l.aiiietitt. all f'W T77S.
41*0 ra^i. balame l'. O l>
Mint art iju.* k.
J. II. Hl'SSKILa
CainalliU'. \V . * 'I, t* n

cimtiiu'. w. •■■* f n

■

■

Wanted, Physician
Iteghfered In Ohio and PennsylvtnlA
PANOBORN
IICDICINB CUUPANT. WatUna. Nan York.

T!ie City .Auditorium at Birmingham. Ala.,
now In course of construction, will have a
seating capacity of 0.000 and la to be com¬
pleted this year.
The Rita, new ?-*2.*,0<X) theater at Port Rich¬
mond, X. Y., oimncd recently with a vaudeville
and picture policy.
The seating capacity is
‘J-.'ibO.
The Hollywood, one of the most beautiful
snliiirban theaters In the Xortbwest, at Tenth,
Xoitbeast and East Sixty-sixth atreets, Seattle.
Wash., oiH-neU recently.
Tho Scblne Theatrical Company, Inc., of
Gloversvllle, X. Y., has pureliased the Niagara
Garage at Pine and Walnut strx'cta, Lockport,

THE STANDARD ENGRAVING CO. Ine.
ais West 3« S». HIW YOnKrt'

jOOO Bond Letter Heads or Envelopes, $3.75

—

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 46th
Street, N. Y. C.

.'•amples. 4c.

6#-tt. Rrmrul Tot<. In loot eo«'dlH'>o canvas only. Stata
lowest cash price. W. T. UL'HHEaX, Albion. UL

i

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS
DRAMAS
••WHAr.s YOflt WIFE DOING"
‘•EVlIlE.'.Ctr’
"THE SPAKKOW"

"CT RSE OF ror.xixr"

BILLY ARTHUR
Cemedian,

Director.

Playwright.

Per.

Address:

Care

ACTORS'

COMEDIES
"WHO’S YOI It IKVoTLEJOGEai’
‘•.«iOLD OlT"
•'OH! WHAT A NIGHT"
"A HLXDKKH TO O.NE SHOT"
SKETCHES
"fP l.\ THE AIR"
"IT CAN'T HE n(‘N'E
••OH! DOCTOR. DOGTOR-

Modem Comedies and Dramas.
A-ii .A, C. Hefner, ileftier’s Co¬
medians:
Howard
HcndTlcka.
Harley ?ad!er and others.
EQUITY ASSOCIATION, Gayety Theatre

"THE OLD HOME TOWN"
•tltOOKED SOfL.S"
• ZAVK"
• THE OIHL WHO M ADE GOOD”

Bldg.,

TICKETS
rrinteil to order.

Kan$at

R O 1^ L.

City,

MIssojrL

OR

MACHINE
FOLDED

All same wording and color.

WITH
ORDER
Reserved Scat Tickets, Coupon Book and Special Forms for Parks,
*
Fairs and Carnivals.
rilinff Tir^lrof To 101 Varick Street, - NEW YORK CITY

100,000-$15.00 Cash

blllUCIi

I IUr\Ck WUw

BRANCH:

WANTED FOR CALLAHAN

Colonial Trust Bldg.,

Philadelphia

DRA.MATIC CO.'VIPANY

UNDER LANYAS.
ACTORS AND MUSICIANS—TEAM. Woman for Ingenue I,ead*. Man for Heivlea and General IbixInesB
with Feature, double ‘-peclaltlea: must have youth, wardrobe aqd aupearinre. M.VLE PIANO PL.AYER,
doutie Ilris<: Tr.in.tmne preferred.
» L-ARI.NET. duulle Saxophone: CORNET, B. and O . TRDMBO.S^
It. a-d O : A-I Dlil'MMKR. ulth Beil* and .Xylophone, that util play them; A-I AGE.NT wlllina to posh
and huilla. Other Aclcta and AIusK'lana that double write.
Rehearsal April '28th.
£<iulty Chicago Baae.
.A'Mress ARTHUR CALLAHAN. Lincoln. Illineit.
P. S.—FOR S.VLE. rheap, 60x120 Dramatic Ekd Top, made by Baker At laskwood. Palace Marriuadk
DO wall, very good eonditlou.

RLAYS

$10,00 A

SEASOIM

•THE UNDER-CURRENT", an up-fo-ilatc. ntiKlem AMERICAN* MYSTERY DRAMA, with "TJirOTIS".
••CHII.L.S" aiid ••TIIllILUS”. 8 pec.ple In cast—5 MEN. 3 WOMEN. NO IKiniLF.S
"THE AFFAIRS OF
ROSALIE.*’ Sr-Ifty Comedy Drama. H pei.ple In ca-t—5 MEN, 3 WOMEN*.
No dnublea. “LOVE AND
HORSE RADISH.” A RI'KAL COMEDY In three acta.
ONLY FiVE PEOPIX IN CAST—3 MEN. J
Wo.MKN. No doubles, thie set.
I-i'iy imtie.
Greatest "TOBY" part ever wrltlevi Ip a ahort-caat MIL
Pats full evening.
"'AHEN JIMMIE CAME TO TOWN."
An up-lo-date StVICTY COMEDY. ONLT
FIVE PF/IPLE In cast—3 MITN. 3 WOMEN. No doubles.
Simple set.
AH parta good. Great part foe
LIGHT COME7DI.LN. Plays full eveninx. .<•, d tl.OO and Script aud Fartt of any O.NE bill will be seat
C. O. D., subject to BEADING EXAMINATION.
DON MELROSE, 224 Calhoun St.. Charleatan. South Carelina.

FOR SALE TO CLOSE OUT
Title and follcwtrg rmrerty of Terry's
Lurie Tom’, Cah.ii' to.; me "u-ft. Rnunj Top. with a 40-ft.
middle pie-e and marquee: 15 lenglhs of High Hlties, complete; 47 Canvas Rmrlies, Reserves Seats for
atxut 3 liuiidred. 1 «et of Tom Scenery, 14 Drnpe, Porlab'e Stare, complete; 3 dozen Folding Chairs. S’akee.
Netting, Ma-kiugs. S nill Trunks full of Paper, iLso Paper on sbelvex; 6 Mauls. 1 Stake Puller. 3 Small
Trunks, 3 2t-li.ch Tna ks. Baritone Horn, almost new ; I Tu' a Horn, 2 Snare Drums, 2 Bass Drums, S'
.American Flags and staffs. 9 Banners, Staffs and Carriers, 10 Bed Band rnlform.s, 10 Greeri Baud I’nlforma,
Pa'ade Boy and Driver ('"ats and Capa, 2 K.och Dowt. Cares fur par.ide. I lag Cabin Ticket Wagon, uae
both esds: 1 Ciiest of Caricter Tools. 4 sets Draft Shetland Pony Harness, brass trimmed, also Winter
Quarters aiul Tracks for gale.
Will sell aeparale or all together.
Everylhtnz at winter uuartere at
LltUe Sioux, Icwa.
DICKEY A TERRY. Box 163. Little Sioux, lewa.

GRAND THEATRE, Davenport, Iowa
PR.WVIXG POPUL.XTION 125.000.
IV'll be rendy to book attractions commencing March 30. Seating 1.100.
Newly decorated. Closing three years’ Dramatic Stock.
Now booking
for next sea.son.
Play Sundays.
CHAS. BERKELL.

SSE-I. .1.

Ir-T 1.

i. i-HSaiS.

1.

WANTED

:a.'S.TS,T3. i. i. ^'2

CLARIIMEX

I

Hand and Orchestra, before March twenty-eighth. J. A. COBURN, g
Carrollton. Ga.. March 10; Cedartown, 20; West I’oint, 21; Opelika, Ala., §
22;. Colutiibus. Ga., 24.
S

WANTED EXPERIENCED MED. PERFORMERS
TO OPEN LOTS MAY 12.

PLAYING CITY TIME.

I

SKITTCn TEVMS. SILENT AtT. MT’SIC.YL ACT. B. F. CONIEDI.VN that can put on arts and make thru Q
go. Others write. Must be aixxl dressers on and off. State all you da arul Umrst *ilary in flr'^t letter. I
Salary positively sure, and long season.
OR. V. SHARPSTEEN. M.xrshall, Michigan.
I

Wanted for Virgiia ^linstreis
Billposter, Colored Musicians and Performers.
Address A. L. ERICKSON, Manager,

(Continued on page 07)

Ccl our price* on Card*. Blotlvct. Etc.

STOCK MANAGERS!!!

Two Trombones.
Join now.
Box 765, Houston, Texas.

The Graham Stock Company Wants
Brsterlrlre Pecple ir all lines.
Ingenue Leading Wcinan. J-jvii.ile l.r
Man. Y 'ung I.ljht Co^Dcdlaa.
l'ha:acttr Woman. Chir.XiXvr Man.
GeT'.eral I!ii»inv.<j iv;
l'.*>. * I'Ujer to iVmoie ^tage.
Preference
given t.' I'vse don g StiecURIr*.
Wardruhe. exi'erlcn r. a *'i:v. a' . ’
e'.xciillal.
This la not a leiil
abew. Last ai'.«ou 9U cuiuecutlve weeks. State .VLL. ru>i lift; with lowest, sure salary. Address
FRANK N GRtHAM, Nt».xrk Valley, New York.

S C EIM E R Y
IXaaMtid Dye. Oil or Water CJatori.
MNIU. tOKNIC STUDIO, COLUHSUIt ONlOx

I CHRONICLE PRINTING

I Prompt service. Mourrata ptli-ea. Urlte for comptale
Price Llat. Ptlnteii to the ProfaaaloQ alnce 137S.

Xlie

50

—
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'
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American Concert Field t
and American Achievements in the World ofMusic
Izetta

More and More Cities
Enrol! for Observance
National Music Week

i

n' '

11

of

Thru reports helne received dally by C. M.
Tr>-ir.a;ne, of the National Hareau for the AdTtncement of Mu-ic, of New York, there Is
every indieafion tl.at, due to observing Music
Week na'ionally May 4 to 10, there will be tt
wider '.I'er-. ar.re of Music Week than In any
preceding year.
Mr. Tremaine, who is secre¬
tary of the National Mu'ic Week Committee,
In a statement ■ Just Issued declareg that more
and more cities are enrolling end that in many
cities which had music weeks In previous years
there will ba even more elaborate celebratione
this year.
New York will make Its National Music
Week a memorable one, as plans Include Innum¬
erable concert* daily In its many concert halls,
schools,
theaters
and
music
settlements.
Countless musicians, both professional and nonprofes'ional, have volunteered their services
and from one end of Greater New York to the
other' music will be available for all who care
to listen.
Bopton, too, is busily arranging for
National Music Week, and its music clubs,
rociet'es ana civic organizations as well are
co-operating heartily with Mrs. William Arms
Fisher,
chairman
of
the committee.
The
Mr'Clans' Cnion has promised a band for that
week and the Music Puhlisbers’ Association bus
donated a satr, of money for a prize for the
N-st advertising slogan. From the West comes
word of elalKirate preparations for Music Week,
May 4 to 10.
In Omaha tbe music clubs and
musical organizations ars striving to make this
week tbe outstanding feature of the season.
Sioux Falls, S
I).. bus agreed to set aside
National Music Week to carry music's message
Into all parts of the city, and will combine
this with its lo<al Spring Music Festival and
the State convention of the South D.'ikota Fed¬
eration of Music Clubs.
Musicians from the
State Cniverslfy and the national off cers of
tbe musical organizations are co-operating to¬
ward the suece-s of the week.
Ixigan, Utah,
at the invitation of the Ixigan Community
Service, also w.ll have a celebration In wb'ch
all musital organizations, elubs. churches and
schools will part.'■; ate, and so the movement
Is being earri' <1 on thriiout the entire country.
Strciig gcv> rniiiei.fal endorsement has t>e n
given to the m \‘ iiii nt for National Mu- c
Week, esi'e' :ally tlirii the aeceptauec of I’r. sIdent Co<.: dg- of the i.onoiary chairmanship of
the National M i ic Week Committee.
Another advantajieus governmental contact
estah!|sl:‘ d was that wi'h the l>ei artment of
Agrieiiiturc thru thr Interest of Henry Israel,
of the Amerban Country Life Association, a
membe;- of the eveiutive committee.
Henry
C. Wallace, Secretary of .\grk-ulture, wrote
a letter to Mr. Israel enders ng National Music
Week, which is he-ng sent oroadeast thru the
new.spapers and in a folder 1-stied by the com¬
mittee ar.o etititl- d ‘'Music Week la the Ilurul
Community or Sm-iII City’’.
It is the smallei e t e“. communities and rural
seetlong that are expeet^d to form the strongest
links Ill teb chain of the National Music Week,
and, while the observance in gen ral Is based
ttfioii fl.e idea of city-wide organization which
Is manifestly unsuitid to the smaller places. It
Is li.Ile\ed that tbe most spontaneous celebrnt ons of Music Week will be in those
locilitlfh.
It Is Just in such [daces that the
[iromot'dn of the annual celet>ratioD of National
M.'.-ic Week is expected to show the most devt I< [iiuent and It is honed that within a very
sle.rt sj.ace ot time this week will be celel>r:.t<'d es naturally as Thanksgiving and many
other of our holidays.
Musically Interested
[I r-oiis in these smaller cities, communities and
ui'triets thruout
the country
are
availing
themselves of ttic suggestions that are con¬
tained in the “Guide for the Grganlzation of
Local Mu-ic Wick'” to be obtained without
charge
from
C.
.M.
Tremaine,
secretary.
National .Music Week Committee.
Community
Fervice org.'inizatlons are lending valuable as¬
sistance ti'rii arranging corumpnity s'ngs, communif.v singing contests and other mn'ical pro¬
grams. Music memory contests which Iiave been
held tbniout tbe winter will form an Im¬

portant feature wherever Music Week Is cele¬
brated, as the finals will be held and tbe
winner announced during that week. Last sea¬
son more tlian one hundred and fifty cities
observed Music Week and this number. It Is
thought, will be far surpassed this year.
Any city, club or musical organization which
Is desirous of |).irtic![iating in National Mu^lc
Week but hes tates because of lack of In¬
formation as to how to put the celeliraliun over
with success cau obtain all the information de¬
sired by writing either C. M. Tremaine, sec¬
retary, or Kenneth S. Clark, assistant sec¬
retary, National Music Week Committee, New
York City, who will send gr.itls literature
which explains various plans and methods for
either a simple celebration or one on an
elaborate scale.

Classic DariCin^
GREAT PREPARATIONS

San Francisco mu«1p'ans are working hard
to make the city's fir^t Spr.ng Music Festival
exceptionally sucees«ful.
The festival Is I»lng
spon-ored by the city of Fan Franci-co, the
Jlusical Association and the S.vmpliony (irchestra
Association.
.\Ifrid
Hertz
will
augment tbe orchestra to t!>e number re«inircsl
for a proper presentation of the com|<o-itions
scheduled for performance and the soloists will
be Claire I'ux, soprano; .Merle Alcock. con¬
tralto; Mario Oiamlee, tenor, an.d Clarence
Whitehill,
baritone
The
festival
opens
Tuc-day evening, M.arch 25, with Liszt's ".V

Danbury Agricnltnral Society, Danbnry, Conn.$
Georgia State Ex[>ORltion, Macon, Ga.
Lewiston-CIarkston Fair and Roundup, Lewiston. Id.
O’.mstead County Agricultural Association. Ito< l.ester, Minn.
North Dukoti State Fair Association. Fargo. N. I».
M
Western Washington Fair Association, I’u.'all’;|>. W.i8'.i.
|}4
Northern Wisconsin State Fair, Chippewa Falls. Wi ■.
Wabash County I'air Association, Mount Carmel, III.
Is^
California Uodeo, Salinas. Calif.
(ii
Kokomo Exposition Company, Kokomo. Ind.
I'emiscot County Fair Association, Caruthersville, M>.
West Texas I'alr, Abilene, Tex.
World's Greatest County F.ilr, Beaver Dam. Wis.
‘;r|
Indiana Statu Fair, Indianapolis, Ind.
iNj
Great Allentown Fair, Allentown. Pa.
w
Fresno Dlslrlet Fair. Fresno, Calif.
M
Savannah TrI-State Exposition. Savannah. Gv.
Illinois Indiana Fair Association, Danville, Ill.
iKj
Brockton Fair. Brockton, Mass.
btj
N. 1>. State Fair, Grand Forks, N. D.
iJSj
Petersburg Fair, Petersburg. 'Va.
M
Kings County I'alr Association, Lemoorc, Calif.
[“
New York State Fair. Syracuse, N. Y.
^
Oregon State Fair, Salem, Ore.
bS
Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson, Kan.
iS
Kansas Free Fair, Topeka, Kan.
b?
Central States Exposition, Aurora, HI.
fe!
Third Annual California Industries Exposition, San Francisco, Calif.
Blue Grass Fair, L-xington, Ky.
Nj'
Tri-Sfite Fair, Memphis, 'Tenn.
[iv
Illinois State Fair, Springfield, HI.
[iti
Staunton Virginia Fair, Staunton, Va.
'-ti
Minnesota State Fair, Hamline, Minn.
E.nstei-n States Exposition. Springfield, M. s.
il-J
Nebraska State Fair,*LincoIn, Neb.
brl
Itoi-hester Exposition. Rochester, N. Y.
bt]
Ohio State F'air, Columbus. 0.
Houston Fair. Houston, Tex.
M
Saskatoon Industrial Exhibition, Saskatoon, S.i>k.(trhe«aii. Canada.
Iowa State Fair, lies Moines, la.
!5ti
Ixxiisiana State Fair, Shreveport, La.
Texas Cot'on Palace Association, Wa<o. Tex.
The Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, Can.
k]

^1
”.
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ALL-AMERICAN ORCHESTRA

Being Made for San Francisco’s Music Pleases
Festival

LIST OF FAIRS SPENDING $2,500
OR MORE FOR MUSIC

S

’■'

2.f>00
2.5*10
2.5ih)
2.."00
2..'''<*0
2..'>"fl
2..->i'<1
2.''> “I
S.OiiO
S.ii'ii)
3.0*0
S.ovi
3.1'JT
3 .".OO
3,'eiO
S.rnlO
3..'00
3.500
3.5*i0
3 .'•0')
3.T10
4.*hi0
4.<100
4.'Jdti
4 .'<10
.1.000
C.'loO
ti.'kIO
C.‘>10
7.0*1*1
T.ooo
T.w.io
S.tsiO
lO.ooo
10.(no
10,000
1*»,(Kmi
1*1.(too
ILOIO
12.<100
12.000
4o.fKS>

Total .$lfi0.8.'>7
(Editor’s Note—State, county and district fairs are iin Imisirlant factor In
advancing the cause of music In the I'nlted States. Exiiendl'iin-s for iinislc includes
cash prizes for hand contests, contests between county singing organlzitlnns, for
musical ]>ageants in which local singers participate, pregrams for special music
days at the fair and many other musical events, all of which awaken and stimulate
a greater Interest in music.)

Large

Audience
Concert

at

Second

Howard Barlow, conductor,
presented
th"
American National Orchestra. Inc., which 1»
rom;nwed exclusively
of
.\merlcan bv'rn
mnsiclaiis. In Its sicond concert of the s.-ase;; at
.\eoliaii Hall, New York, flic evening of March
12.
The Symphony Brahms No. 2 In T) maj'(f
was given a good reading, particularly
vt
when one realties tbe short time the pla.rers
and conductor have been working together. The
•Vmeriean comiMisIfIons incliidea In the program
In accordance with the pup;iose of the nrgao'zation were Huminston's "\ Southern Fantasie",
Novick's
“Uu-dan Sketches", Fowler's
".\
Moonlit Sky" and Schr's-der's “The Journey
Homeward", the last two listed as pri .uiiere
[H-rformanees.
Novick's “Ru*s!an Sket'hes"
was played with excellent effect and <xie' iaKy
In the second part. “In a One-Horse Sleigh".
Mr. Barlow and his men shoW4-d thejr a'.>:!lty
and well deserved the hearty applau-e ac¬
corded them.
That the large audience was
well pleased was more than proven by the en¬
thusiastic reception given tbe conductor and
orchestra and Mr. Bartow was recalled time
and again to acknowledge the applause.
The
American National Orchestra, Inc., gives every
promise of becoming ■ worthy representative of
American ability in tbe realm of mosic.

AMERICAN ARTISTS
To Be Heard in Spring Music FestK'al
in New York City
American artists are to be presented In a
Spring Festival In Carnegie Hall, New York
City, during .\i>ril and May.
TIa' flr-t of the
series win t>e given .Ipr 1 II by the Marmein
Dancers, Mlrl.im, Irene and Phylll*. a«‘.-t.d by
a string quartet, also arrangements are abzut
com[ileted for the ai>[>earance of Paul Whiteman and hla celef'rat.d Pal.ils Royal Orchestra.
On .\pril 22 the program will be given by
M.irguerlte Scbtilling. niezzo-soiirano; Frederick
Dixon, pianist, and Rhea Sllberta. composer and
planl't, and there will he a short addre-s by
Amelia Ringham
Tho third of the series will
occur .\prll 20 when the pr 'graro w.ll be g vea
by Elizabeth Morse, dramatic readiT; James L
Stanley, bu«so; Eleanor Stanley, [ilani-t, and
a guest arti-t who«e name will he uiin»nn<'e(l
later. The i rogram for M.sy fi w'll he jirc'cnted
by
Edith
del.ys.
noted
opratic
soiiranc
.\ngusto Otfone, has-o. and Mary Cushing Ely,
pianist; and Hie In-t of the -cries w II take
[dace .May 13, when Fanny Wa-h ngton will
give “Songs and Stories of the Oil! .South":
Win«lon Wliikinson, vloHnl«t; Marc Maloney,
plan St.
The price for the S 'r ng Festival
series Is a mo-f r<'ii«onahle one and the venlUP'
should have the suiu-ort of every ("erson who
Is desirous of promoting opportunity for our
native artists.

AMERICAN VIOLINIST
Sails for Europe, Where She Will Give
a Spring Tour

GALLO ANNOUNCES
Operas Chosen for Chicago Engage¬
ment
Fortune Gallo has announced a tentative list
of the ojieras to bo presented by the San Carlo
Opera Company during the engagement
In
Chicago for the week beginning March 31.
That evening “Biitterfl.v" will h© [iresented
with Taroakl Miura, “A'da” the e-.ening of
Aliril 1, “RIgoietto" tie- evi-ning of Aiirll 2,
“Martha" for the mafin-e Al r I if, “Tosea" the
evening of .tiirll 3. "LiRohenie” Apr l 4, the
opera for the matinee April .'> will he nnnoiinci-d
later, and on that evening “II Trovatore” will
be presented. The engagement will clo-e with
the presenfatlon of “Carmen" Sunday evening,
April 0.
Among the artists to t)e heard In
tliese operas will be Blanea Saroya, Con-nelo
Eseobar, Louise Taylor, TamakI Miura, Anna
Fifziu, Alice Gentle, Anlfe Kllnova, Manuel
Salazar. G. Tommasinl, Francisco Curd, Mario
Valle. G. Interrante, Pietro DeRlasl. Na'ale
Cervl. and tbe eonductors will be Carlo PeronI
and Aldo Franchettl.

Fanst S.vmphony’', which will be presented with
a male chorus of two hundred and fifty voices
and Mario f'bamlee singing the tenor solo part.
On March 27 Mahler's "Second Symplmny In C
Minor” will he given with f^alre Dux and
M'-rle Al*u)ck In th* solo parts and a mixed
chorus of five hundred voices.
The program
on .March 20 will he presented by the four
soloists and will consist of operatic selections.
The climax of the festival will come thi- eveD'ng of April 1 when Reellioven's "NInlli
Symphony" will he presented wllti the entire
chorus, orchestra and soloists.
The ndvanee
salo la reported to have already far excluded
tbe anticipations of the eommlttce.

ERNEST HUTCHESON
Announces Last Concert This Season
in New York
Ernest Hutcheson, eminent pianist composer,
will gho hut one more coneert In New York
this season.
Thta fourth and last rec-ltal la
announced for tbe afternooD of March 22 in
Acollao Hall.

The American vloIlnl--t, Helen Tesclinrr Tas,
sailed Saturday morning, March 15, for Europe
In order to fill rngagi-ments on an earl.v spring
lour In France and llollsnd.
In accordance
with
la-r custom
of
Inlmduclng
.Xmerlc.an
works, iHilh here and abroad, Mme Ta« will
[il.ice Frederick Jaiuiht's i»-o I’reluilej among
other works on her Holland programs and will
also [iri sent Paul lllnde-mllli's Second .Sonria
laiiiis Snitzler will be accompanist for tbe
violinist,

METROPOLITAN TO REVIVE
“DER FREISCHUETZ”
General Manager Oatll ('H>-izra has announced
the Iasi of tiM- revivals ai the Melropolitan
Opera Ibnise, New York, this sea-on will he
“Der Frel-chuefx" on the afterniMin of .March
2‘J.
Artur llodaiisk.v will (uindiiet and the ca-t
will
he
Ellzahetli
Rctlilierg
as
“.Vgatlia",
tjiieena Mario as ".\ennchon", Gii-tav Schlict(enilorf as ''Ollokar". farl Schlegel as “(’nuo",
Knri Tancher as “Max", Michael Ilohnen as
•‘Casper".
New acenery by L'rhan will b*'
used and Hie cosliimes. too, will bo new.
Not tlnce 1010 Itaa Hila opera been given at
the lletropolltan Opera llouaa.

f\-l

(0 n

T ti e

MARCH
OPEN-AIR OPERA

Billboard

JOSEF STRANSKY

Again To Be Given at N. Y.’s Polo Conductor of State Symphony Orches*
Grounds
tra Entertained by Women's Phil*
harmonic Society
MnnrlrP t>ank. wt*i> Ia«t xpa^on katp Now
Y'.rk II I'rirf
<>f itraiul opirn at fhi*
Tiilo lirtiuii'I-, ha* coniiili ti i| iirrani;rm>‘cta for
iiniilliir 'prtpn of o|iitii« In ilip ^a'•pl>all park.
A <-<>ii(ini-t lia» lipfii liiiniHl liy Mr. frank and
ilu' c'lv V MiiK.p .V—ix'luil'in with thp owupn
<if till- r<ilc( Cronnd', anil thp wa^in will I>p
•ili'nMl nil .Iiini- l;i wllli a iwrforniam-p of
••rarin<»n''.
Tim ••vi-nlnc of Juno ‘Jl, tho datp
of till' oimnlns of till' I)i'iniH-ratlc National
ronii ntli'ii. Mr Trank will prosont an plalHiratp
pri-iliK'tion of ‘•Atila" with tho principal rolca
In ll«' hamli of notid artlitu wIiomc nampu hp
will annonni-p t-lmrll.v.
Mr. Trunk, In lil« annoitni'i'Uiint rolatlip to the in'.'4 ai-aiMin, utatpa
all olistai li'n wllh r fon ncp to acou-tlcx havo
liixn oviriiimc and tho volcox of ttip xlnacrx
aril ll.o ^tralax of rim orrlm-tra will IliN year
III- hiard In all partH of the Krand ofand
Up
j.lan- '.o ...
thou-and •cats at $I
la ord^r to niaki- If iio»-ihli. for pt-oplp In
midi'rati* • .rriim tanros to utt nd. and llicrp
will alM> hi, al on away a Bnat many ticket*
to «chi«d ell Idrcn and nin-lc »tudint« to vflmulate their Inii-ri-t In niiix.c. Opera* othi r than
the one- announci d for June Hi and June ill
to Im prc'i-aicd li.v the Civic (»p. ra .\«'o»-l»llon
Include ‘T’ itTaecI”, "Cavalleria H'ixtieana’’.
“Siim-on and I'elilah" and pruhabty six other*
to tie announced later.

NOTED ARTISTS TO BE
PRESENTED IN SEATTLE
I’ndcr the auspice* of upreral of the enterprlslnir cluh* of
Seattle. Wash., concertICOcr* of that city are to hear several noted
artist* In the rlo*lni; w'e<-k* of the season.
On
March "*!. Taderewskl will jrlve a concert In
th" .\rera Theafir under the ansplce* of the
I.atlle*' Mn*l' al Clnh.
Oita Samaroff. cele¬
brated American i>lan1*t. will fm heard In a
piano recital at Tlvmoiith Church, under the
an-plce* of the Men's Cluh.
A Joint recital by
Ilaroid llaner. jilanl-t. and 1‘al.Io Ca-als. cel¬
list. 1* ai.noiinced for March .11. at the Metro¬
politan Tiicater, and this same week there will
piohably be a concert plven by Maria Ivotiin,
i-oloratnra
soprano.
Another concert to be
flven uniler the direction of the Men * Club Is
that on .Vi>rll t. by llelnald Werrenra'h. bari¬
tone. and on April 7, Cecil Tanning, bar tone.
la announced for a song recital at the Metro¬
politan Theater.

Artists’ Directory

The third concert of the silver anniversary
celebration*
given by
the
Women’s
Phllliarmonir Society took place on March (5 at the
Motel nelbmlilre. New York, with Mr. Stransky
MS guest of honor.
The president, Mrs. I.ella
If. Cannes, delivered the address of greeting
and earried out the pnigram with much grace
and dignity
Others Invited to simak were
Mr. William C. Carl, Kdwin Tranko Goldman
and Carolyn Reetm, the latter making a most
interesting talk on music.
The artist* on the program were: Wyoneta
Cleveland, pianist, whose artistic playing of
the ‘'Kns-lM Sitnata", Miirthiwell, was much
applauded; Leslie Ibslgson, pianist, who played
with
great
hrtlllancy;
I-idor
Creenlmrg,
violinist, whose fine playing left nothing to
he desired;
Klara Mue||i|ing, sojirano, who
delighted the audience wth her singing of
"Swidlsb and Spanish Folk Songs", and Kmlly
Wmiley, soprano, who sang charmingly and
with perfect diction the “Bell Song" from
■■faikme”.
.\.l do Is'Wing played a "March" which *he
com|s(-ed for and dedicated to the Women's
1‘hllharmonlc S<M'let.v on Its Sliver .Musical
Fesfiral.
Mr. Stransky p^>ved himself a de¬
lightful
leist.
heartily
complimenting
the
artists on thoir work.

COM.MUNITY MUSICAL
ACTIVITIES
Mcmher*
of
the
Welfare
Association of
T.iirgessvllle, Ont.. are all stano'a admirers of
music and, with the purpose In view of in¬
creasing miisfral Interest in Biirgessville. they
last year duna’e<l $'JO to the school fair* In
the Township of Norwich on condition that the
Isiard In charge of the fairs would give an
etl'ml amount and the money to be used In th»
sehools in tioging competition*.
Singing was
taught in each act.ool and then group* from
these schools partlcit>ated In the competition.
Tl.e winning choirs were also given opportunity
to appear at several convention meetings In
the county.
almllar plan Is commended to
small commnnltles In the Fnited States as an
exrellent mean* of promoting greater Interest
in singing.
•'The Tlrates of Penrance", the famous GllIs--t and Sullivan opera, was recently pre••nted in Cincinnati. 0., by the E.ist High
I i.mmanity .\ssoviation.
Joseph Surdo directed
(Continued nu page f>3)

GATTI-CASAZZA
Renews Five-Year Contract With
Metropolitan
Annonneement has been made by Otto II
Kahn, chairman of the lK>ard of dire< tors of the
Metropollinn opera Company, of the renewal
of the contract with Guilo Gatti-Ca-azza, the
distinguished general manager of the organiza¬
tion.
The contract has lieen renewed for a
period of five years,
which means GattlCasiirzs
will direi-t
the
Metroisildan unt I
May, lOl’O.
Mr. Kahn expressed the high re¬
gard In which the noted general manager is
held by the officials of the Metrojiotitan and
praised his gwjd work in llie direction of the
company, also in increasing the attendance at
the opera.

KANSAS CITY

Dr. Kicaenfcld'a Rialto and Rlvoll theaters,
added to the general effectiveuesa by his at¬
tractive settings.
Lilly Knvaoa, young pianist, who has been
meeting with such success on her tour of the
country, appeared as soloist at the Chicago
Theater, Chicago, recently.
One of the treats of the season was presented
at .ttlanta'a Howard Theater, the week of
March 10, when I’aul Whiteman's Colleglnns
(Continued on page 53)

Additional Concert and Opera News
on Page 53

Oirectoryof MusicTeachers

To Hear Noted Artists in Next Few
Weeks
Kansas City Is getting its full share of cele¬
brated artists this season, and during the next
few weeks will hear some of the most famous
ainger* of the present time.
On March 21, in
Shiibert Theater, Tito Schipa will make hi*
only apf-earance of the season. Then on March
3<», Jolm MiCurmack will give a recital In
Convention Mail.
The Trifseh.v management
will also present .\melita Galll-Curci in a con¬
cert in the .same hall on Sunday, April 13.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
Barney Rapp and Ills Victor Orchestra, fea¬
tured at the Missouri Theater. St. Louis, the
week of March 8. intrisluccd among the num¬
bers "Lovey, Come Back", "Linger .Vwlille”,
"Oaiicing
Ilone.vmoon",
"Wonderful
One",
‘'Califurnia. Here 1 Come", "Say It With a
I'kuiele" and "Walk. Jenny, Walk”. They are
apjcarlng at the M.ss..nri for two weeks and
after completing their pres*‘nt bookings will go
east to make new recordings for Victor.

EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER OF SINGING.
Studio: 1425 Brosdw.xy, New York.
Phone. 26.3 Pennsylvania.

iiiiB
INELlS
WALTER L. BOGERT, SKo
Member of Am. Academy of Teachers of Singing.
25 Claremont Avo. (near 116th St and B dway).
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral.

WOODRUFF

^
^
■
SINGING.
Studio. 810 Camegio Hall, New York City
Mondays in Philadelphia.

MNE R. CATHC¥r

The first in a series of organ recitals by C.
Sharpe Minor was given at MeVickers Theater,
Chicago, last week.
One of the most artistic presentations seen
in vaudeville for some time is the production
“Twenty Minutes of Faust", offered by Dr.
Ilugo Kleseufeld, directed by Josiah Zuro. This
engagement at the New York Hippodrome at¬
tracted not a little attention and Dr. Riesenfeld. Mr. Zuro and the Zuro Singers are to be
congratulated upon the excellence of this vaude¬
ville number.
John Wenger, art director of

TEACHER OF PIANO
<
200 W. 57th SL,
NEW YORK.
Cirri# 10117. *,

IfinU MAUDE DOUGLA?- -

iDlJI
georgee:.
SINGING
stage Routine of Opera.
545 W. tilth SL. New York.
Cath. 6149.

ETHEL
Contralto

GROW

ATilItblf for Con-ertr. RtclUU,
VOICE PLACINO.
ShjiliO. 200 W. Srtb St., N. Y.
Cirtia 10117.

IVashington Heights Musical Club

LOUIS REILLY

Miss J.\NE R. C.VTIIC.VRT, President

^UBINSKY
MUISICAL ART SITJUIOS
Vaicr. coachin*. Plans. Vialis, Viala. Cells sad
Ollirr Branches.
307 Weil s;!h SL. New Yack.
Rhrtrjide 4420.

Studio.

Is now enrolling members in Us Chorus for
U omen s Voices

TEACHER OF SINGING.
49 West 86th Street. New
FOl'KTEErx'TH SE.LSO.N.
Phone, Schuyler 1261.

York.

LISZT CONSERVATORY
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director.
VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬
MENT.
143 Weft 86th Street.
NEW YORK.
Phone. Schuyler 9G44.

PIANO.

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address

Dancing

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director

Carter-Waddell Siudio of Dancing

200 WEST 57TH STREET
NEW YORK

TELEPHONE,
CIRCLE 10117

Pr «1 e and Clavt InStrurtiss
B4LLFT. ORIFNTAL. STAGE STEPS
Oeneei Camaotad lor Protesalanait.
Vaudksllla Arts Arranaad.
IB W 72d St.. New Ysrti
Endlrott 4I8S.

npi I MARGARET~WARD
nr

'SPANISH DANCINGItUDIO

l/UUIJ

Franklin FitzSimons

SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA
M dItan

Ava..

NEW

YORK.

Plara 2IM.

HORENCE DOUGHTY

620 W.|122nd Str««t

S

New York City

7ilDn COlSERVATORYj

LOUIS vecchTo^
r.'« 'liii.c

K\'
1410 Broadway.

At

Poiv.
Itii*

f4»r

Stii#

YORK.

WHO HAVE DEFECTIVE VOICES.
*e will Imprcre jour vie or n cli*r.-e. fall or
write.
MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD
SwHOOL. 939 Eighth Ave.. Suite 307. New York.

Telephone, Morningsido 4137
rr»r^.

ART OF SINGING
59 W. 37th St.. NEW
Fitz Roy 3477.

PROFESSIONAL 5INGERS

Teacher of Singing

CLASS LESSONS
In rallet asit B.vl'rssm
Walkins. Polta and
Body Ce tr> I.
Saeci.xl Cauria for Te.vrhtra.
2S3 Maditon Atrnua. New Yaik Vaaderbllf #723.

0«ncin9.
I*er^ii'4!

II

llllllll

Taathrt All Kindt at Dance*. Spanlth Ten**
and Cavtanetf.
C37

Iva Krupp Bradley
Profiaor.al Pupllv: Fcrdlnai d Zcgel. Dorothy
Lewis, Rosam'nd Whiteside. Qii^s Mooro.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
145 West 56th Str«tL
New York City.

Art*.

I 11 K I

I

ff|fal|l|

Uim'W

rroff^s|oti»l«

Tf* l»» L|ur. U
4ltt SL. NEW YORK CITY.

Vocal.

All Instruments and t
Music Cemposition.
I
138 East 78th St. New York. I

oAJUUo
Wanted

Assistant Director
A Lit**
YtvfK inttKlr wti*-1 uPh
of f»t4ni It .iIhvIi
ti* ft
t
with Vlollnlut or
lo stt i« (
iMrr itif tt» niff! flu* lii Tt^Nid diTn*ii«K of
nianaumrnl tiuf to
t fOiilv
of

UnOHf'lIoiMttlt'

nifTtt

tflll

In-

M»it
I'i.'rs*
rxmitlvf
ti.Un.r.
i»rr lotitfi; t!lrf«-t •tiiirf^
]‘rolU;«.
1*1 imi If . itrrtl.
IliJitU !►» mu*u
•cUintt arr urn'oino
BOX 55. 2119 Third Av«.. New Yorlu

Iva Krupp Bradley
The Fundamentals of Tone-Production
The Correction of Misused Voices
Rex Tillson
CoechI Accamaantit
Accamaantit.

Studio: 145 West 55th Street*
New York.

Adele Sutor,
Selfeit Eurhythmies.

I’rufrsalanal ruplls: Rosamond Whltavlila, Frrdinand ZrgrI, Dorothy Lewis. Aline McOll.

^
^ ^ ^
Litr.h. Germai.. Eii^ll.di
Residence Studio. 220 W. 107th St., New Yor*.
Tel.. Academy 0847.

TRABAOELO. Parts, teacher of Melba, rtrrat.
L O. iMen. Balmareo. taya- "My fenner aaslstant.

ROBSARTE
M hs* no tuiisl anvcf Instructors ti America. AOk
_ any pn>r**rlonil '■
T 'n* production and
taga
t technic. Artist pupils Vlnl# Ualy. Betty Whesisr.
Ruby Norton. Ralph Erro'.ls. Dorothy Shlrlsy,
I.wr.(«r* Lmh It
Auditions mtls.
Hotol Wood¬
ward. Now York City. Clrela 2000.
*

L
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F4USICAL COMEDY NOTES

MusicalComedy
lievue. Operetta, Spectacle
Conducted. Jbv
r—.

Aar.n H'.ffmaa will pr*’^nt hU own nn3»io*i
c
Town Clown”, Lattlj r^^rlitonod
"Cy.i fcir V'.r .'n' Jon. ij”,
fan
y^,
d;e n-zzfcll in tl,o -inr tolo.

Tho Kl-o of

GORDON WHYTE

^

■

X

Offers $1,000 Prize for Best Bock
and Lyrics of Musical
Comedy
New York. March 1".—The Musical Comedy
Guild. Inc., oTerj
*r.2e of ?1 W.>, advance
roy.tl'y it.d rda-• ...n w'thia a r>■a^onable
time for the beet book a..d lyrics of a m’jflcal comedy, which ir.i,-“t be submitted to the
organizatibo before May 1.
.\II manuscripts
shoild be snaiied to Colonel Willard Heia,
pre-ident sed dn-et'or of the Guild. regIctareU,
with return re.eipt requested, or delivered by
hand at his Leadqcsrters, 2*18 W-sf F.ftyelgttb strest. New York.
The Judges of the
»s/tte»t are Colonel iieia and his three co*
focT-dera of the Guild, Jos<-phine Clement,
manager; Je*^l ■ lb In Ernst, play reader, and
Edwin L. H'lmt. mo-dcai direetor. The music
wlU be prtyv.d d tj coxposem a-^aociated with

PARADISE ALLEY’

PEG O’ MY DREAMS'

N«‘w York,
March 14.—••Paradi«e All^y”,
Carl Carlton'i*
new
mnalcal
proltiction,
la
list<d to come to New York week aft^r next
at one of the Shnbert honaea.
The piece will
he preaent'-d In Newark next week.
Alan K.
Fr<«ter, director of the dance numbers at the
Hippodrome, has l>een called In by Carlton to
shape np the play for Its New York premiere.
Arthur West, Helen Chadwick and Paul Frawtey are some of the principal members of the
cast.

New York. March It.—J. Hirtley M-ianfra
has made several Important change. In •■Prs
o' My Dreams”, the musical version of ‘T’--?
o’ My Heart”, which is to op<-n in New York
about the middle of .\pri!.
In p!.ice of the
conventional chorus the pruductlon will have
five girls and four rr.i n. all of wl.' m will be
required to play minor ro’.ee. Suxanr.e Ki .ner.
the former op«-ratlc singer, is to have the title
role, while others In the cast include It I’jerfa
Deatty, Itobert Ilalllday. fPlbtrta Fansf, U.
P. Huntley and Mar.in Green.

SHUFFLE SHOWS AROUND
BOSTON TO SEE “TOPICS’
New York,
March 14.—The departure of
‘•Topiiu of lJrJ3” fr'>m the Winter Garden next
week calls for a little shuflling around of sev¬
eral Shiit»ert attractions.
In supplanting the
IMysia -how “.VrtUts and Models” will leave
a vacancy at the Shubert Theater, New York.
The iu t T bouse m.iy
be
taken
over
by
M,»ting'.iettc and ‘‘Innocent Eyes”, at present
in Cl i- a;;o, or ‘‘Vogues of lh‘J4”, previously
scheduled to open at the Century Unof.

New York, March ir>.—•'Topics of 1K13‘‘ will
play one more week at the Winter Gard'n,
following which the rtliubert pro<lu‘tion will
migrate to Poston, where it is bioked to play
a limited engagement.
Tlie r^tie will inter
be given a tour <1 the pr‘u ipal < Itle*. K. l ov¬
ing her engagement in •‘Tepus" .VEye I>. lyain
will Ik* seen In I. jnd'in in a n* w revue w.tb
the Doiiy Sixt.rs and Justine Johnstone.

2IECFELC ENGAGES
AUSTRALIAN BEAUTY
Ne'w York, March 11.—Itoroth.v Placchard.
ha;le<l
er.e of Austr.tlla's most famous b. ir,.
tie-,
as ,‘i ■’ y,'.-.<d t!.'* sa.st of the "Foliles”
at ’he N‘ w
'erlani Tuester.
.Miss I'.Iancharo U the ••-.cgl.' r of Ar hit,al.J i:'ir.ehard.
prcrilrent !*>t<irr.- y la Meibfc.n,-, .\ .-trr.lla,
and tl..-ee y .r- ago mad*- h* r debut th< re as
a meral'-r of the < htir-*- of “.Kjiiy".
.\noll'-r
rc'-ert add.1.oil to tl,*- ZiegfeM revue Is Cly*le
Co V, w'11 knmu E:..ll-h cf-niedl-ia.
<.^Df l:u<k, ih f i-or.trihut'r to the ‘‘r..!tie- ‘ for the In’-t tv,;-,, j-iars. and William
.knthon/ Jfefiuire, a :ihor
of
“Kid
IJoots”.
arrived this v..-ik fniin Palm IP acli. w'.iere
they have bin ei/rferrlng v.ith Klorenz Zh-g.
feld o'..-r I'-ie new s irun;> i edition of the revue,
which is t-ap* et,.d to o; er. at th** New Amster¬
dam
tr.e tlm* •n M.;y. liet'irn^ng with them
were Harry T'< rney au l .T. J. .McCarthy, who
will write the mui-ic and lyrics for the new
‘‘Follies'•.

LONG RUN MUSICAL

AY RECORDS

Number of consecative performances up to and including Saturday,

Mar. 15.

IN NEW YORK
j
PLAY.
.Andre Caarlot's Ifevue of
Artists snd Models.
Pisttling Itnttler, Mr....
Chiffon Girl. The.
Kid Boots.
Little Jessie James..,.
LoIlii'O!'.
Mary Jane McKaue.
■Moonlight.;.
Music Box Revue.
I’oppy.
•Rise of I! >sie (EReilly,
Runnin" Wild.
Stepping Stones.
.Sweet Little Devil.
Tonies of 1922.
Wildflower..
Ziegfeld Follies, The..,.
•Closed March 15.

COMPLETE CAST OF “VOGUES'

THFaTrts
OOENINCNO. OF
intAiti..
date.
PERFS
Times Square.... .I.Kii
^. v,
Shui'Crt.Vug. lil.I''-*
_ Se.wyn.iK-t.
■>.1'“*
Eleanor Painter..I.il-on’s.K, h. Is.:u;
Eddie Cantor. Karl Carrol.Dec 21.PT
.. Little.Vug, 1.-,.-Jti
. .Knic'erboeker.Jan. ill.I'l
.. .ImTKTi.iI.Dee. LT..iis
. .licngaiTe..Ian. ?t<h
.M
...Music Box..s,.|,. ej. •.’1,1
Madge Kennad.v.V‘*<.!lo.Sey.
;[. e-je.
..
I.it'Crty.Dei*.
Miller-Lvles.I’lil’inial.Det. ‘.“t.'..I
I‘r*-il Stone.lil.ite.N'ov.
. I" ,
. .feiitril..Tan 21.! ’tl
Ih-Iysia.Winter G,*ird*n... Nnv. h’o. ’I',
. .Casino.Keb.
..New .\msterdam..Oct. 2o.IOj
STAR,

.Xuditoriura
New York, March 14.—“Vogues of 1924”,
.Colonial_
Jack" N*irwortli
t'enfral....
new Shubert r* vui-. Is announced to op*n at
.\ polio.
the Ci-ntury
li'.of in two WP<*I;s. Odette XfyrGarrick....
tll and J. Harolil Murray are featured membiTS
Duncan ?istiTs,
.■'’■Ivvyn....
of the cf.mi'.n:.. wliieh Inclmlcs Fred Alien,
Irene Delr**;.', Cl.arbs Judi Is. May Role.v, Jim¬
my I-^iivo. .\iin*-lic Bade, H.il Van Iten-salaer..
. ShutsTt.
Greenwich Village Follies
.Marx-Ila S«an-ou. I'.eatrlce Swanson, I’asquall*
Colonial
JIuslc Box Revue.
Brf.'h’Ts, Ci.arh-s Brown, Katherine Van Pelt,
Jo* pb Tt.n**r. B* tty Csmipton, George Ander¬
son, B*rl!ia c.irr.ngfon, Tli'.m.ig and Corvurn,!
John V. Ij-i-.ve, .Mice .Manning and James A1-]
dermjin.
In ad*litioii to the prln< ipals there
SITTING PRETTY” AT FULTON
MAY JOIN CHARLOT REVUE
»r* fifty g ‘Is who inih*- up the chorus.
Tiie
sc.*re of •‘V.gue." 1- by Herb-rt Stotliart,
New Y’ork, March 11.—Comstock & Orst will
con-ii*,; r of ‘ Wihilli.w. r”. “Mary Jane MeNew York. JIarch 14.—Nelson Keyes. Eng¬
prr-sent their new musical comedy, “Sitting
Ksu
and n’liir stai.*!.ird lu’is*'al lomediea.
lish music liall .;tnr, has suffered a change
Pretty”, at the Fulton Theater s\pril 7.
The
of front since Ids reeent arrival to thU counThe liook an*l I; rl<*s are by F'n d '1 hivniiisou and
prodtietion will open Its try-o’it engagement in
tr.v. In acconlani'e with an agrecm*'iil renihid
ClilTiird (ir*'y.
ri*e daiK es and ens**mbl(s .-.re
Detroit March 2.2 and the following week will
with Floreni Ziegfeld, the comedian was to
belu,.' staged by Frank Smlt’.eon acd Alex.mder
tie seen In Bulfalo.
In addition to Queenie
Join the ‘•Follies’’ at the New Amsterdam
Leftwlch. whll<- the entire prodnetion is being
Smith, who heads the cast, the company will
Theater, but since eoming to these shores he
staged under lii, general direclMn of George
include Gi*rtrnde Bryan, Frank McIntyre, Ru¬
B. McLellun.
has received flattering offi-rs from several m.inadolph Cain*-rcn, Myra Hampton, Dwight Frye,
gers for other productions.
The Shubert man¬
George E. Maek, Jayne Cliesney. Harry Lillford,
agement
Is anxious to have Keyes for its
FP.IML MUSIC FOR NEVi/ SHOW
tieorge Sylvester. Marjorie Kgglesion, Dorothy
new revue, “Vognes of P.I21”, and It now de¬
Janice anil Terry Cros«on.
2'lie music 1» by
velops that Andre Chariot is desirous of reNew York, March 14.—.Arthur Hamm* rsteln
Jerome Ki-ra: the laaik and lyr!<*s by Ony
cridtlng him for the English revue at the*
has commissioned Rudolf Friml to O’dlalKo-.itc
Bolton and P. G. Woilehouse. These three also
Times
Square Theater.
It is un*ler-t>sH| that
with Herbert StotLr.rt In writing the mils.*- f*r
eollat orati’d on a'l the previous I’rlneess Thea¬
Ziegfeld hid ngno-d to pay Keyes a salary of
his new production, in which Mary Llli« w.ll
ter musical coincilies, “Nobody Home”, “Very
4;3tK> a week or the e<|ulvnlent then-of, but
he slarreil.
Tlie book ned lyrics of ti.i* m w
Goi'd, Eddie”; “ftii. Boy”; “I-i’ave It to Jane”
balked when the rom**dlan Insisted that C-liJtt
Hammcrsfeln show will be b-V Otto ll.'vrn‘a<-b
and ‘‘Oh, Igidy, Ijtdy”.
This produi-tlon Is was more to his liking.
and Oscar Uainmerstcin 11.
The New York being staged by Fred G. Icotham, under the
premiere la scheduled to t.ake place Sentt m''er
pcr.-onal supervision of F. Bay Comstock.
NEW STUFF FOR “MUSIC BOX”
15.
Friml lurniebed the scores
for
“High
Jinks”, “Katinka’’ and otUer musical sncccrses.
LISTEN TO ME” TO STAY

IN BOSTON

New York. M.irch IJ.—The Bhuberta are
about ready to st.’rt casting for a second com¬
pany of “Artists and Models”.
This company
is d‘*4lcnid to tour the coimtry and eiish in on
the iinlilicity vvliich has been the lot of the
original *-how, now at the Shubert Theater.
Wiietlier the 'indrapi-u features will be in the
seei.nd eompany is not known, Imt it is prob¬
able tl#t the impression will be conveyed that
they are m, whether that la so or not.

”Rlo«foin T m* ’ h««
booki'd for a
tniT. «-T!ei?<-ir>-ct at tho Sarnnoab Thoat^f,
Sa'nm- ii. <;a . .ts proafntat.on rarllrr In tb<*
f<a c.n harlnc re-1 wflli pr'inounctd approral
and rojuMf* for a r-tcrn date.
n. H. Fratce will have the assistance of
Edward Ho-ce In a=setD!jI.ng a hIgVpowered
cast for the m'i*lcal!/cd "My Ijdy Friend*”,
In w!i;(h I’.h-:-*.,. ling and Georgia O'Uamey
will play the lead.eg roles.
The book of “nie Chiffon Girl”, now showlog
at the .lob-on Tlest.r, New York, has bees
entirely rewrtf<n hy Henry Myers, author of
“The First F'fty Yeirs”.
J »e h Ames baa
I'cen added to the ca^t of the Eleanor leainter
Show.
The lyrical version of George Kelley’s “The
Ter^ h ne.arers” Is to be de-igna’ed a* “Be
Yourself”.
Harry .arch and Harland Tliomp-ea did the mu-Ical adjpiat.cn and th» jro
duct!'D will be ►p'.csor'd by Jules Uart.g at>d
Lee Shubert.
Pwljht F-ye will make fals dehot as a ting*
Ing
Juv»nl!e
la
Comstoik
A Gett’s
new
musical rr—!ii *‘on
‘Sitting Pretty”. He bu
the rote o‘ oo-:‘e f}* e.-r'.: Smt*h. who will he
f.'.’.f:,' *1
I rv.* r • •T.ily aptesred In “Sll
Cli.'rait.ss )D S* s -h of an .author”.
Ca;*a n J. .t E tialone has arranged witb
Chari* a DilUncliam
for the .tn-tra'lso and
English pr<slu<*i,.n ,f “St’-riplng Stones”. He
has also «• cured th*- fore.gn right- to ‘‘Sally**
fr'.in ri"r**n7 Zl* gf* ‘d. In S’Mitb n to a numbef
■ •f dramatic productions tow current in .New
V'jrk.

IN CHICAGO
■r.allet Rtisse.
tJi-o. White’s Scandub
ILineymoon House....
Innocent Eyes.
I.Ittle Jessie James..
Top-y and Eva..

■ARTISTS AND MODELi

O'nolll/”, C'-cr^T- M.

Vsn.
wi;ri
baa
tu*t
elo«H]
rill ;i-'<nr In a r«-TO» onLU»d
annoi.o "0 to open to New York

ItOMiltXlCATIONS TO OUB NE\V YOKK OKFICE.-;

MUSICAL GUILD

V.r-c.i-

»a'*
►liow, oT^no<j thli w»»k at
n»rr!o’; Tl;‘-»''r, I’Lll.'idelpfala. wbof* It
Ixyik'd for a l.o.!lt»-d run.

OUT TILL FIRST OF MAY
It Is expected that the “Listen to Xle” Compa.ny will i-ontlniie on the road until the first
of May.
The show opened August 2 last and
has b*'cn doing line bii-lness, the snowy weather
of late having but little If any effect.
Peggy
Earle, with the eompany all season as featured
dancer, has Iveen getliiig nice newspnisT notices
wlwrever she ha* appeared,
nils is the Ur.'it
time she and her sister are not working together, the latter being at their home In
Cblcago.

New York, March 11.—Irving B* rlln has In¬
troduced two new songs to “Thi* .Music Box
Revue”, both of which were written In Palm
Beach.
One of his compoHltlons is iipiinipriafely titled "Lazy”, and Is rendered by the
Broi Sisters.
The other Is entltli'd “What’ll
I I>oT” and la song by John Steel and Grace
Moore,
■ ■ '
■—
The SlinlsTt* an* plnnnlug to fe.aliir** James
Barton In n rn-w nitislcnl ••oniedy entitled “GrlGtl”.
TIte prcsbiction is llstij to Ixgln rvbearsala almost Immediately.

T!‘.e best news bea'd in a long t;me Is that
Broadway will hav.* am*tber GilNrt and Rn’.llvan season this spring
It Is to K- hop«d that
some of the l*'ss,.r.known w>*rks will be pre¬
sented.
I.nfrlT “Princes* Ida” was rr>diicetl
In IxtrJon and it Is a big bit.
A prodoctloo
of It here might Just hit the spot.

of

rielea Cley, one of the f. nilnlne principal!
“.Mr. ILittllag Buttler”, at the Sclwyn
ALL STYLES OF
fveNt sirv»%rr * r*!
J49W 46 - it.

Stage Dancing
Taught
Sperltllziiif In

ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
240 WcJt lath Street.
NEW YORK CITY.
T‘irrciiiNtj. IIVK AND r.vn bxehcises

One who can take parL
A«1ilroR».
Dox D 160, care of Billboard, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio.

STAGE DANCING!
Buck and Wing Routine
ln*-!udlnc M ..tic (by nu ll. $J 00.

Arunved by JAMES P. KINSELLA
Pupil of la*k DIue
Prlvl'f

sr*t

I ips.

2530 May : t**-rt.
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0
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TN'Otcr, New York, will n'lnnln with the
tirorge Choos prodiietlun next wseon when It
goen on toiir.
Ml«i Klejr prerloiiMly »i>|H-are(l
under the direction of Choo* when he wai
pro<luclng acts for the raudeTllle etage.
The
manager plan* to
ahortly for Itudapeet.
where he hoiH‘» to find a auitahle rchicle for

Has Someone Told You?

*i'n-an.

BRADY TO PRESENT G. & S.
New York. March H.—William A. Brady
will commence hie aeaeon of tiilte'rt and Sul*
llran operas In New York on or about May IS
at the Jolson Theater.
Thus far the cast of
principals ln<*ludeB Ite Wolf Ilopp^T, Henry E.
DUey, Marie I>res»ler and Oeorgo SIcKarlaue.

RETURNS TO CAST
New

York.

Slarch

It.—Emma JaoTler.

THREE SUNDAY CONCERTS
To Be Given by George Barrere and
His Little Symphony Orchestra

that WAAS & SON rent Costumes and Wigs for Minstrels as well as for
Amateur Theatricals and Parades?
Write for our quotations before your
next production. S'-nd today for our complete catalog.

»all

next

Q i 111> o a r d

who

has txen out of the cast of "PopPy'’.
current at the .\ih»1Io Theater, for a fortnight
on aci-oiint of Illness, has recoven-d. Miss Janyler resum**^ playing her part last night.
During her absence Flora Flos:h substituted for

George Barrere, well-known flutist, has an¬
nounced the dates for the series of three eve¬
ning concerts to be given In New York City
In the Henry Miller Theater by the P.urri re
Little Symphony Orchestra.
Tlie fir'll ■
tl;e
I cries will take place March
when Lurame
3.00
M’yman, soprano, will lie the hidoist.
.Mr.
6.00
r.arrcre will include in the prcgiam •‘East and
West", by Skilton; "The W'.ille I’eaeoek", l»y
A 10*. DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL
GOODS BOUGHT IN D02EN LOTS.
Griffes, and Mi-s Wyman will sing a group of
folksongs including two by Deems Taylor. The
ALL OOPD.S RETriLNABLE IF NOT SATIS¬
Purchases vrill be sent C. 0. D. !f desired.
Postage on any Item above, 12c; on two irticles. >eeoud concert will be given .Vpril 0. In which
FACTORY FOR ANT REASON.
Jlr. Barrere will be the soloist, and this pro¬
20c. Include this with juur reailttance.
gram Includes compositions by Uamenu, John
FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG ON REQUEST.
Alden Carpenter and Prokoflcff.
The final
program is announced fur April 13 and will
consist of cnm!>ositlons
by
Curtis.
Albenll,
(Costumers to the Nation)
Beethoven, Debussy and Pierne.

Opera
Opera
He ro
N sro
Wios
Waat

Lessth How. MrrrrrlicHl.$
Len*th Hoio. Pure Thread Silk.
Wl-i. Pruned.
....
Wilt. I,lifd. well made.
Supporter lor Men, 0-lnrh web.
•'Idoal” Supporter for Women, pink rubher. Isre In bo.'k, |:<K-kei, e c..
Bilk Patent Oxioedt (sort-oboe work).

I

1.50
4.50
.50
101
2.75

I

Waa$ Toe Slippers.. Black TIrt.$ 4.50
W as Tt« Slippers. Pink Sitln.
Waas Ballets Black Kid.
Skeleton Suit. Ileiry Cutton.
Monkey Suit, Heavy Wonted .
C-nko Suit. Ileovy Worsted (Woven Stripes).. 30 M
Tymnietricalt to Kneo . S '*
Poflod Trunks. Mercerized (Ary Color). 1.25

WAAS &L SON

123 SOUTH 11th STREEET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES

her.

LINDSAY AND MASON

SAILING FOR EUROPE
New Y'ork. March H.—Vinton Freedley and
Alex A. Aarons, who produced “The New Poor”
this season, will sill for Europe next wt-ek.
They inti-nd to pro<luce a roiisleal comedy when
they return, which will ta- In the course of a
few months.
It Is understood that this show
la of a Somewhat noueual nature.

ADDITIONAL CONCERT
AND OPERA NEWS
COMMUNITY MUSICAL ACTIVITIES
(Continued from page 51)
the two pcrformanc-cs. which were enjoyed by
.,1
large
Thru the Initiative of
munlty
formed

‘
Gold b ro,

In

Crolin.
.

_ Now with CEO. M. COHAN'S Musical Comedy.
w f-r^
laflT’¥

Tlieofer. DalUs, Tex., staged and directed by DEBUT SONG RECITAL GIVEN ^
Herman Philllpson. and the innslcal setting
gy
yy||)4lpp£D Rl
BY WINIFRED
RIDGE
was arranged by Don Albert with the Sym__ ,
-- •
iihony Orchestra accompanying,
Mr. Albert di¬
.\ltho
active
In
musical
circles
In
New
rected hla plavers for the 112th symphony con-'“ho active In musical circles in New York
for some time, Winifred
Winifred Kidge.
Kidae, soprano,
soprano, made
cert on March n in compositions by Kimsky- f®?
her first
Korsakoff and Uaehn.aninoff.
her
first professional
professional appearance
appearance in
in Town
Towi Hall
J. Otto ninae. organist, recently demonstrated 'he evening of March 11.
She has a soprano
hls ahllit, for theater playing at Kimh.Il Hall, ,
»» »-*<« iu«llt, «nd sang many of the
■hlcago. before Prof
WiUiam Middleshulte, '-‘^'“ber, very well, but. like too many other
Chicago, before ProL
WiUiam Middleshulte
.H
n.vsni.t
Mr
Dinse
wiin
Is
s
niinll
of
artists,
she Included In her program songs
noted organist.
Mr. Hinze, who la a pupil of
vt. J. Lewi. Browne. ..f Chicago, well known
belong only on the program of experienced
„ , composer and organist, ha. given serious
The audience, which was of

^it"

ato-lF

»«»

the

•

w.n.7c.r.*;rd
John Armcnt.
irment
Exc^^ rehearsal
Winstead and John
Each
^
la to be preceded bT
by a
a brief"
brief iight-alnging
tlght-.lnging aeaaeaIS to D« preceueu
oy
a
»
^
"'California cities
are exchanging
musical
.km visits nf their resiK'otive bands.
courtesies tnru yisitl or tn.ir r.sjK... V e

interest tnd had as soloist Mr*. J. ii. iraner,
who wai* accompanied hy Mr**. V\- J- R***»lh, anti
J. O. WestertcU, whoa* accompanist was Mrs.
Chaa. Weaver.
Community .Service of Oxnard. Calif., will
mit on an I'is’eddfod March 31 to .Apr 1 0 and
Is planmd'to bave ever, town and com11 IS |isuu
.....
i„ ,1,1.
munlty In Ventura County partlcijate in this.

organ for church concert work
devoted considerable time to the

• t*''

^«y cordially.

recllon of Vincent .iauthler.
During
Enrleo I.elde cond.i. ted l.ls orrhesira
tlons from "The llob.mlan Girl’ as
tun*.
Ib'fInning on kloii.Iay, March 10,
tlnnlng for the entire week,
Springtime”
waa
preaented

I

the we. k
In seb-ellw overand

con-

“A Fantasy of
at

the

Palace

can comic opera. -Cherry Blossom Time". Th.
oiiera Is to be presented at the National Tliet-

Prank Dnsgan. baritone; Helen Marie Koonta.
contralto; ENle Jorss, Everett
Hardcll
and
Joseph Cogan will also have lm[K>rtant roles.

uram
.eater UiM'hcster
\ Y'
The orKa'^tnian Th'1. at.r, iiocncsr.r,
i.
me or
■ct.d hr V qhavltch and Wagner
chesira, direIti.a
uy ». SQBVICCU ana »agiier,
.1 the '.r.'cram with the Overture "The
a ino ..r. >.ram wiin me overmre
sue
Carnival.
at Paris" (Svendsen). and• the daily
program of organ numbera by John Hammond
consisted of compo.sltions by Yon. Nevln and
■'..i.imsrk
‘'‘>1_,

tjele of Twelve Songs with an excellence of
^
.v
.
k
...
dxtlon rarely beard and tho at times her voice
. i.
.
i
s
I I ra s
'vas lacking in color the group as a whole was
^
exceedingly well
well given
given and
and .Mme.
Mmc. iiilp
Iul;> was
was re¬
reexceedingly
ti J At * ^
Ai—
t
A
1
* I 6. *1 ^
called time
time and
and time
time again
again to
to acknowh
acknowlfdge
the
called
dge the
applause.
The
pr.>graro closed
closed
with Cesar
Cesar
applause.
The
pr.>gr.m
with
Framk's
Fraiick
8 “Quintet
Quintet f.ir
for Piano, two Violins.
A iolins. Viola
A ;oIa
c.lW
Occasionallv Mme
NW over.™-

„ ,
.
^ i! .
Cranberry P’.ano School of New York City,
The dates for these are the evening of JIarclk
„
,
‘
28 and the afternoon of April o. both events to

Bn:terfl}which was sung by Virginia Johns.q.rano; I'. Casli. tenor, assisted by Ilaiclton and Easter, dau.ers.
Bncalossi’S ‘•Hunting
Sene’ was us d as the overture for the week,

of

dl-

he autumn.
Man, prominent ar sfs are aidIng in forming the new organization and any
singers desirous of Joining the ch-.w ab.-u d g^^^
In touch with the secretary at 15 Meet GTtb
street New York City.
Washington (D. C.) Is to hear a nAv Amort-

The Beethoven Association gave its fifth coneert of
of the
th season In Aeolian Hall the evening
of ilarch 10. with the assistance of Jnlia Culp,
EH.v N'ey, Georges Enesco,
.Albert
Stoessel,
Wslto. ¥tf.rs,.« Tl.Itt Frttcln Rsc),msnn.

THREE CONCERTS

and the miislo dlUsion Is lu-ided by Mrs. J'. S.
...
...
rstiould,
elialrmaii;
Itog.'r Clerls.ls,
orchestra By OlstiriguisHcd Artists To Be ClA/cn
in New York Shortly
dlr.etor. and L.ile B. King, chorus director.
Th.' City B.'.'rcnIOn D.'partment of Fort
AVortb.
le s.vm[-!.oiiy
Music lovers In New Y..rk City are to have
AVortb, Tex
Tex ., h.is
h,is orgaiiU.d
orgaiiU.d a
a Ju^en
Jmende
s.vm[>!iony
on heslra which Is comiH.s.d of Ih..vs an.l g rls o] [.ortunity to h. ar llirce distlngulsh. d artists
tin.l.r twenty who are studying w'tl, a Fort 'luring the last w.'ek of March.
t»n Saturday
Wurth Instrm'tor.
AV. C. Balcl..'l..r Is dinctor aft.rnoon. March
In A.-oIlan Hall, Ernest
Of the n.'w ..r.lu'stra an.l a n.u-lc festival, to Hutcheson, famous planUt. will give a n-cltal
1h> given In Fores, park tiu- first w.'.k of "f Pi^no music, and will Include In bis proWav. will li* the first [.ublic p.'rf'.rman.e.
K’®"' « Sroiip of Brahm s numbi'ra.
Another
recital, which la arousing much Interest, la

MOVING PICTURE MUSIC NOTES

51adame Novello-Davies, noted Welsh teacher.

FIFTH CONCERT OF SEASON
^

of

violinist.
eve_
««

Cesar Thomsun, world famous
"’I"' "III ai'i’car In .A.'ollan Hall. Monday
.
01
Ti.e .-r.-iilnL- of...
Al-ireh
" "f’
‘y!'
J''
y'‘“>• y
L f
'''''

‘
■ '

‘

•'"■''''‘‘"•'■L
works.

, "[
'n
‘-‘“>P'“

A'olian

lliri"
1 "hU
tall anj ms
hj Bee-

„T~

w

ter Easter wi'ck with a cast of Imal principals
-nd chorus.
Mrs. .Xl.-vander G. B. ntley will
sing the leading dramatic soprano role.
J.

••

by Beethoven Association
Given by

a

Allho organ z.'d hut a f' W months, the work
of the chorns has r.'suif.'d In d.'veloi.lng much
local talert. A Junior orchestra of forty [dices
I.ri's.'iit.'d [art of the [>rogram in a most cfflelent manner.
Edward F. Brown Is exemtlve
d'ri'ctor
the Coinniiinity .Arts Assvriiition

and Vancouver.
Is organizing a choir of alxly artists and will
give a sirles of concerts of choral works la
New York City late this spring and again In

art of playing for motion pictures.
in
In an
ao artistic
artistic numb..r.
numf>.r. -.kn
"An Arabian
Arabian Night-,
Night”,
given
Tivoli
given recently
recently at
at the
the
Tivoli Theater.
Theater. Chicago.
Chicago.
«»•“
Tivoli
quartet
sang
the
-Kasmirl
Love
the Tivoli quartet sang the ^'Ka'n’lrl I^ve
Song”.
Excerpts
Song’.
Excerpts from
from Victor
Victor n.rberfs
Herberts -Red
Red
jIiH" ^erc us.d
Mill**
UHi,! to
to open
open the
the program
program and
and Roy
Roy
Dlterlch, tenor, was soloist for the week, singIng "I'm Going South". As a -request” numo
_
__j ..

Civic
Music and
-Art
Association
of Los prima .lonna of “Maytlme”, Is appearing In
Angelt'S, the S..utliern California College of sp. < ial ptolcg to ‘•Little t>ld New Y..rk".
Music, the Cniv.rslty of California and man,
Leon A. Da-hoff and his onhestra at the
other organizations.
There will be comi>otl- Des M.-ines Theater, D.s Moines, la., are addturns in music and prizes are to be awarded ing wee’aly to the musical programs given at
for piano, voice, vlotln and there will also this house.
.
................
bo band contests which will bi' open to
ail
Fir tho week
of Mar.-h S, David Rubinoff ai.d
Terraco Orchestra
bands in the county.
In the drama depart- Ills Calhoun Terrace
Orehe-tra were f.'atured
ment prizes have l>een offered for the tn-st at the Capitol
Inel-.l.
>1 Theal.
Tlieal. r, St. Paul.
Inel'-il. il .n
pn-seuted play l>oth hy adults and by cbildr.-n, tho numbers
played
piay.'il
were ‘•March
of the
Tlio large aiid toiium
in Santa
Barlmra. Siiunese^’.
‘•SomelM.dy’s
••Havana",
•rionielMidy’s Wrong^'.
AArong ,
• Havana .
Calif., was fax.d to Its utni.wt caparlty and a ••Say It With a Ckuiele”, "Humoresque ’ and
nunil.. r of pisijlc
pisq le were turn.'.l away
nwsy wh'n “Covered AA
agon Days".
large nunilor
AVagon
the cotr.mim ty eliorcses of tlu* city ma'le
Messrs. Balal.nn
made tlieir
Balal.an and Kati
Katz presented at the
first
[.ul.lle n|.|ii
aruiiee r.'cenll,
uml.'r
Chicago, the
week
comniqii araiiee
recently
und.T the Clilcugo Th.'at.'r,
Th.'St.'r,
niisplees of th.' Comnunlty .Arts
Assts intion. meiielug
meiicIug March
Mareh 10. a number entitled “Only a
Arts .Assts

presented

Chicago’s oldest
musical organiratlon,
th«
.\pollo Club, Is to make an extcnilcd concert
next
season
uinler
the
direction
of
„
.
,_.,j
..
...
IlarrI.son Wild, who has been Its conductor for
many years.
The club will visit several west¬
ern cities, lt.cluding Oklahoma City, El Paso,
Houston, San Diego, San Francisco, I’urtland

Cedric Lindsay Is playinp the comedy role of the Dancing
Detective and
and introducing
introducing Special
Special Acrob^lp
Acrobatlp
incing Detective
Dan es of the Superior Kind with Miss Ha:cl Mas n.I. W.ek
V/.tk ct March IGtii,
lOth. M C.iu.ty,
C.'.u.ty. Louisville, Ky.

David
*la t”e bn’sincsa
.r of
manager
of ,rcLul\
the rU.'.ru» and the program commanager
of
th
eh
u
Yance*^WellL
Guy
mlttee consist, of Sira. Vance
WellL
Guy

n.u
1 r. .n.
Ml
0
oni'm.'.l from
oil
.
- page
• an excellent program under the

W

'^LITTLE IMELLIE KELLY”
—I *

be given in Carnegie Cliambcr Music Dali,
^
P»ul .Althouse and Fred Patton, well-known
American singers, will make their fifth Joint

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ^
_

New

Orleans

music

lovers

looking

for-

ard to the pair of concerts to be given in
ward
tliat city by the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra,
lia.ih 31 and -April 1.
In order that music
students might be afforded opportunity to hear
thcoiieerts,
the
Philliarmonlc
Scholarship
concerts,
Fund donated the proi-eeds
pro<eeds of the recent
n'eent eontirl.ans b.v
by Iritz
Fritz Kreisler to
cert given in New tirl.'tns
buy student tickets for the Symphony concert.
concert,
and hundreds of free tickets will be distributed
to public
public school
school musical
musical students.
students.
to
«

YEATMAN GRIFFITH
-

-y-j, Conduct Sccond Season’s Summer

Classes on the West Coast
Yeatman Griffith, eminent vo«'aI instructor.
of New York, will hold his second season of
vocal master classes this summer on the AA’est
Coa-t. He will conduct class.-s in Los .Ang.'Ies,
I'aivf.j
(J, aud in Portland,
Portlan.1,
Calif., Juno 25 to .August C.
Setdemher 9.
».
Ills studios
Ore.. August 12 to Se[(temhcr
in New York will also be open in the sum,
mer and will be
In charge of Miss Blunt, asteacher,
SOciate teacher.

SAMUEL GARDNER

_

Be

Soloist With Philharmonic
Orchestra

.

The final Students’ Conrert In the series
given this sea'
scason by thc Philharmonic Oreheatra. in Carn.'gie Hall. New York, will take

,

j

<‘'••'>'>'(1 «>» -^Pril 2. Samuel Gardner.
violinist, is announced as the soloist
WUbm .Mengelberg will conduct.

Pavlowa and her Ballet
engagement
March 23.

In Pittaburg,

Uusse will play an
Pa.,

evening
,

afternoon of March 29.
HaenscI and Jones, widely known concert
manag.-rs, of New York City, are booking cngagements for Joint recitals by Francia Macmillen, Tiolinist; Hans Kindler, cellist, and
John Powell during the season of 1921-^25.
j.,,,! Kochanskl and Felix Salmond will bo
soloists at the New Y’ork Symphony^s pair of
concerts In Carnegie Hall, New York, on March
07
otf. They will play the Brai.ras ‘’Double
Concerto for A'iolin. I’.'Ilo and Orchestra”,
The Smitb-Sprlug-IIoImes Orchestral Quintet
Are on their way south on a tour whi.'h will
take them as far as Key AA'est, Fla. They will
by way of the Eastern Coa«t thru the
CaroUnas, A'irginlas, into Pennsylvacia. Ohio,
In.lianii, an.l exp.-ct to rc'h I’iii.'ago alwut
May 1.
The .(iiiutet is comtMis.'t .>f Clay
Smith, trom'oone ami saxophone; G. E. Holincs,
saxophone and flute; Coyla May Spring, r'Sder,
Bo;>rano and [lianist; Lotus F. Spring, cellist.
aul Thelma Thrjsher, violinist.
The Southland Singers. Emma .A. Ilambmann,
president, will be h.'ard in a (iraud ()[iera Con*"ert at the Hotel Plaza, New York, on Tucsday ev.ning. .April 8. an'! they will also pre¬
sent a [ir'utram at the Hotel Pennsylvania, Satnr.Iay ev.ning. May 3.
Si'veral [uipils of Walter
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heard in a reeital In -Aeolian Hall, New York,
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.
ih* n.,»ei nir.etne* in thi.
niuy save considerable tlL and Inwnvenlen^

Detroit Symphony Choir will give Its secconcert in Urelieatra Hall. Detroit, evening
_

of

soloists for spoclal
tioD'*.
K;>thcr Singer

L.

Bogert,

‘‘'y-

vo<'aI

meetings of
was soloUt

organixtfor
the

Shakespeare Lodge at their ban<[uet

given re-

e.nily at fac Jtasonlc Temple, New York City,
*"'•
March 2,'. she will sing at the Hotel
BUtmore

for tnotUer society.
Grace Stronger
of the principals In the new revue
This Is Bro-klyn’. which was pre¬
sented a
s’uort time
ago at the Brooklyn
.Academy of Music. Jean AA'elker, baritone, aaother of Mr. Bogert’a puplU, is meeting
great aucceaa.
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(COUML'NICAIIU.NS TO 01U NEW VOUK OFFICIS*

PRODUCING MANAGERS OF
MUTUAL CIRCUIT PLEASED

ALICE TURNER

One of the Most Versatile IngcnueSoubrets in Burlesque

I
j

f:

Better Terms for Next Season Preassure Better
Burlesque
New York, March in.—In response to a call
■ent out by the .Mutual Uurlespie Association
to franchise-lioltlinK iirodiicing nianagers oper¬
ating siiows on the Mutual Circuit there was
a gathtring of the clan in the executive offices
of the M. IS. A. Monday.
President I. U. Herk and the board of direc¬
tors met the incoming prudiiccrs in a friendly
manner and when the meeting was called to
order everyone present was all attention. Mr.
Herk outlined the plans for operating shows
over the Mutual Circuit next sea on.
ruiring the current season twenty-three franchi" s have been granted for the operation
t
-hows and all but three have been renewed.
‘ '■
three that dropped Include one of Tom
t i' s.- n's, one of .Matt Kolh's and one of .Tes*
’
Mr. Sullivan still holds a franchise
nt xt season, making twenty of the old
i-ses in operation for next season
■ '.dent Uerk first stated tliat the houses
. d gnarantee to the slious weekly fl.fO't
V; u thirty per cent of the gross over and
a c. c the average gross done by the individual
iii 1 es during the present season.
'i'liis guarantee calls for the franchise-hold¬
ing and producing manager to make an initial
investment of $.VtO to cover the first payment
on two sets and tliree drops of scenery and
ll’s costumes, supi lemented by a weekly pay¬

1

ment to the M. B. A. of $l<Xi to care for the
balance of the purchase price of scenery and
oostiitnes. which become the sole property of
the producing manager at the close of the
season, on the th.-or.v th.at he ran sell the en¬
tire e<]uliiment and realize con'ideralde on the
Initial investment of ?C00 and flie $ltX) weekly
paid to the M. B. .\.
This makes a logical
and practical investment for the luoducer.
After having the terms ratified by each and
every
franehise-holding
pr'Kluolng
manager
President lb rk called individual attenti' n to
several clauses in new franchises that specify
that any perform r receiving a franclilse must
appear in person as a performer in the show,
also that producing managers must submit the
names of tlcir principal comics to the M. B. A.
for endorsemtnt and in the event that the
M. B.
does not endorse them as being
qualified for a .Mutual show, that they are not
to be engaged, and in the event that a comic
engaged by a producing manager d' es not
meet the requirements of the M. B. A. that
the M. B.
reserves the right to order
jis contract canceled and fill t!»e vacancy with
1 comic to he selected by the M. B. A
Another clause in the franchise calls for the
-•mplo.vment of agents for which each show
will pay info the M. B. A. $10 weekly as a
part maintenance fund, the agents to work along
plans laid out by President llerk. The plan calls
f.>.- several high-class agents to act a* business
boosters.
Each agent will make a circuit of
five cities booked by the M. B. ,\. and use
his own in tiatlve in advertising the show.s,
. '•curing added attractions, special nights and.
ij fact, any and everything that a progre-sive
eod th.jroly experienced publicity proprgard st
con and will do to increase patrftnage.
To
1' tter check the capabilities and work of the
g-nts, they will be moved so that none will
! main on one circuit.
I’r.-sidcnt Ilerk was emphatic In his demand
for cleaner and cleverer burlesque over tbe
Mutual Cireult for next season.
Some of the
pro Picors who spoke out of turn in commend¬
ing their 'hows were nonplussed when Mr
Ilerk referr-d to theatrical journalistic re¬
views of tiieir shows, supplementing them with
confidential r<-p<irts on shows, as seen and
heard in various cities, and what the producers
beard from Herk will he remembered for a
long time to come, and if the individual man¬
agers of companies cannot manage they will
be replaced by others who can and will.
Heretofore President Ilerk has depended on

officials of the M. B. A., house managers and
producing managers for bis information relative
to tbe operation of houses and shows, but in
the future he will employ several secret censors
who will refiort to 1»im personally relative to
the operations of bouses, shows and tbe con¬
duct of those employed in houses and shows on
the Mutual Circuit.
Having made clear to present franchise-holdlug and producing managers that their franchises
were granted for next season and giving them
a gCmpse of the designs for scenery and
costumes, to be selected by them later for their
shows for next season, the twenty producers
were sent on their way rejoicing.
With twenty oldtimers ho’ding franchises for
next season and with options on more than tbe
twenty bouses already under lease to the
M. B. A., President Herk and the board of
directors are now considering applications for
new franchises from A1 Reeves, Pat White,
Max Fields, Sam Howe, Billy Gilbert, Fr.mk
Harcourt and others, with a view of closing
options the M. B. A. now bolds on new bonses
subject to their leasing for Mutual Burlesque,
and as quickly as tbe franchises are granied
tbe leases on houses will be signed.
Let it be said to tbe credit of tbe M. B. A.,
the bouse managers and tbe producing man¬
agers, they were all of one accord that
choristers cannot be expected to live in decency,
convenience and comfort on twenty-five dollars
a week and they Imve ratified the plan of
President Ilerk to pay all chorus girls a
min'mum of thirty dollars a week and in ex¬
ceptional cases of talent, ability and work In
specialties or scenes more than thirty.
That I. H. Herk is fast becoming a radii’s!
along logical and practical lines was made
man fest by a remark he made in the pre>ence
of the board of directors of tbe M. B. A. and
tbe franchi'c-boiding and producing man.'grrs
tliat caused one and all to sit up and take notice
and comment. In the course of the conversat on
I’res'dent Uerk said he is strongly in favor
of Mutual shows being pr<xl<iced by others than
those affiliated with the Mutual Burles<iue
Association and lessees of theaters.
In other
words be advocates that all officers of the
Mutual Burlesque Association and lessees of
hou'^ps playing Mutual shows turn In their
franchises for the operation of shows and
grant those franchises to producers who l>ave no
aff liation with the Mutual Burlesque Assixiation or houses on the Mutual Circuit.
While
no action w.os taken on bis remarks it gives
mucb food for thought.
I II. Ilerk has at last come out In the open
as the dominating spirit tliat will control the
future of the .Mutual Burlesque Association
and the houses and shows liooked by that as¬
sociation, and it’s now up to each and every¬
one allied in any way whatsoever with biirle.'ijue to give him the support he fully merits.
HELSE.

EX-SOLDIERS THANKFUL FOR
FREE SHOW IN CINCINNATI
During
the
eng.agement
of
“Grown-Up
Babies” (Band Box Itevue) Company at the
Empress Theater, Cincinnati, last week William
Hatzig, vice-commander of Corporal Clem A.
Beckman Post
No. .'549,
American
lyglon,
headed a gro- p of twenty-five ex-soldlers, who
are patients at the Government Ilo-plfal, Fort
Thomas, Ky., to a matinee of Hie .Mutual
M'lieei show as guests of Blackle I.iintz, house
manager.
Later in the week Mllty DeVere,
prirndpal comedian with the show, received a
letter from .Mr. Ilatzig, written in behalf of
tbe other men, stating: ‘‘That little sketch,
‘The French Cafe’, certainly brought memoricH
hack to most of us, e-ps-elally your character
of a doughlioy being inspected by the captain,
and your performance was very much ap-

ALICE TURNER

A breezy little ingenue-soubret, who ii mak5r5 rood in ‘‘Breezy Timea”, a Colombia
Burlesque Company.

ireclafed by ns and help* to refresh the
public’s memory. Our beat wishes to you and
other members of the company and we hope
you have a prosperous season.
Blackle Lantz,
manager of the Empress, is tbe disabled men's
friend and never refuses them anything ’’
Names of
se'. oral of the
visiting “vets”
were ns.-d in the “French Cafe” scene to their
surprise and kept their curiosity armsed until
being “wised
up”
by
tbe vice-commander
several days later.

ACADEMY STOCK DOING WELL
Eddie “Bozo” Fox Is Produced and
Comedian at Buffalo Theater

Some thirty odd years ago J. Allen Turner
was ou the road to become a talented and able
sculptor.
His work attracted much attention
of those practicing tbe art In Brooklyn.
B.<t
.\rtlst Turner became Inspired with theatriralism and, not feeling the call cf acting as
miieh as designing, turned his talents toward
the molding of scenic ss-ts.
In the years that
followed he built a n-putation for bis work
Hist lias gained recognition Hirnout the country.
With Ills love for the stage not altogetb r
satisfied he decld'-d that hia baby daughter,
Alice, should become an actrc«a. From infancy
.Mice was schooled in the art of acting and,
being an apt pupil of a devoted father and
mother, was fully prepared at the age of six
years to make her debut In a dracjatlc sto-.-k
presentation of “Miles of Ruin” with Franklin
Mnnnell at White riaios, N. Y., In a child
role that called for the study of sixteen sides.
And this remarahle kiddle was letter p»‘rfcct
in her opening performinee. Her acting ability
led her Into the movies with tbe old Tliantiauser Film Company in boy parts. She later
appeared with Annette Kellerman In the Fox
picture. “Daughter of God”.
.\s a juvenile movie actress Miss Tnmer
found sufflolcnt time for an academie edU'-.iHon th.it included music and dancing and which
led her Into Mack Sennett’s “B.stblng lleguil, s '.
Graduating from tbe latter she le«l a dancing
niimter with six girls In "Yankee DocsIIe in
Berlin”, and at the cloae of her engagement
embarked for Cuba where she tx’eame a dancing
Instructor for other juveniles ap|iearing al the
Palace entertainmenta of I’n-sldent Menoi'al.
After a year an a half io Cuha MU- Turner
returned to New York to appear for Ralph
Ince In “Wet Gold”, Wllllamaon'a under-sos
picture.
Like many others at the time Miss Turner
sought fame and fortune in a Shuliert unit
show with Monroe and Fisher, as an Ingenue
and. like some more, then went Into vaudeville
and later as a souhret with the Charles Wald¬
ron and Frank Finney Show In Burlesque.
Then came anotla-r turn In vaudeville In an
act titled Turner Mossmin-Vanee. which playetl
extensive bookings until Mr. Vanre retired, the
act continuing as Turner and Mos'iman until
they were engaged for another turn In hnrles»|ue In “Breezy Times”. wh-Te Miss Turner Is
the sonhret and Mr. Mossman tbe juvenllf.
both doing a singing and dancing specialty.
Their work was fully reviewed In our last
Issue.

Buffalo, March 14.—Eddie “Bozo” Fox. pritduclng comedian at the .Academy Theater, Is
presenting for his followers a clean, classy and
clever musiral comedy show this week under
the title of
‘Main Street Follies”.
It is a
fast show, roDsistlng of two acts and nine
scenes, iiitermiiigled with several vaudeville
speeialties. The scenery is deserving of sp<>eial
Verily Miss Turner la an ncfrtM of vermention, unique lighting effects being used 00 ••tlllly,
NELSE.
all drops of silks and satins.
Ray Rottach, juvenile, and Marge Miller,
CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND
soubret, have left the cast to accept a vaude¬
Joe Mack, well-known advance agent, wa«
ville tour, opening in New York next week.
This team has won a tiost of friends In this railed to his home in Rochester, N. Y., Fele
city.
Rose Gordon, who joined Sunday to fill ruary 2(1 by the death of his baby.
Jack Stalb, of the Star cast, has signed with
• he souhret part, is well known in Buffalo,
having al<l>eared here twice last season with 81m Williams for next season.
Bryan Wolf and Nora Neel are new additions
Mutual attractions. Last Saturday night, after
the show, the entire cast was motored to play to the Star.
Eddie Kelfer expects to leave for Chicago
an engagement for Odd Fellows, thru the Na¬
tional Vaudeville Exchange, at tbe Elmwood within the next week, and Ray I’liget Is looking
for
another singing leader to lake his place.
Music Hall,
Several thousand members were
Bobby Brown, Bert Newell, Flozarl, Genevieve
prewnt and all voted that It was the Is-st en¬
tertainment they witnessed outside a theater. Phillips and Joi-ef .Mehler, manager of tin- RoekThe show ran without a hitch and was well w<Mid Entertainers, motored to East I.tveriMs)l,
reeeiv—J. heeause of the Inrgeni-ss of th<' hall. <•., to put on their second show for th» EagleI’rfslueer Fox eliminated almost all of the talk of that city March 1. W. M. Carey had charge
of affairs for the liMlge and the Crown Concer'
and supplied numbers and specialties fast and
Hrehestra fiirnlslo'd the mnsir. Elsie HHen ws
furious.
t<M» III to slteiid.
.\dile DeVere of the Slsr
To soy that the stork company la a grand
ehorus sutfen-d a painfid aerldeiit the other
suceeess nt the Academy would 1m‘ putting It
•lay, falling ilownstalrs ami breaking her no-mildly.
Uusinesa baa gone to oapaeity with
She Is at iireseut in a hosiilal.
a positive turnaway business on Friday (.\maFLO BOCK'VOOD.
teiir Night), Saturday and Sunday. The house
la scaled at ten, twenty and thirty <-ents at
Tiouls Maratski-y,
theatriral promoter and
matinees and ten, thirty five and fifty cents
at night. A1 Sherry and Jake fjivene are the jeweler to Hn priife'shiu, who does nio«t of
his
husiness
from
lahle
in the St. !{■ gis, has
sole owners.
CLYDE GRIFFITH.
atirarted much attention lately hy his atta-ntlon
Jack Tobias, In charge of the refreshment to a pretty little hoy who everylsnly took to
branch of the Mattfeldt-rolumbla Company nt be Ills grands<in until lamls mndi-stly admitted
the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, Is doing a that the little fellow w.is the son of a leading
flourishing business this season with “Main a<'tor III “Kid IhMits”, Ixiiis’ daughter, Lillian
Street Frolics”, prize Universal Theaters (>)n- t'arhard, wlm Is well kmiwn to the profession,
cesairsn Company package, proving a leader in has been confined to bar bums for aome tlms
tbe candy line.
due to lllncsa.
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Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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“GUS FAYS REVUE"
(Reviewed

Tuesday

Matines,

Karch

11)

A Mutual rirciilt nltrartUm, (entiirlns Cos
Kay.
I*r> -« till'd Hcrk «*f .Marrii 1C.
'ilir: ('AST—Ilabo (Jiiinn, Itllly Wood.ill, Jo«*
Moh'i. Kraiik Mi'K.iy, Kild.i' K iiiplon, llalie l.a
Veil', (.iraoo AYallare. Vlolt-t I’.ufWley, (Sua Kay.

Review
Tbis !a a repeater, we liarInK reviewed It
early this season under the title of "Folly
Town’*.
There have been several chanaes in the cast,
intlndina the return of (Jus Kay. who was out
of the show at the time of otir first review,
I'u-rt
\Ve'*on h.sving stPi<i«'d
In on
short
notice aud he did the lo-it po<slble under
the elr-unistances.
(lus Kay'i likable Dti’eh
chnraeterirstion Is siilHelently well known to
rennire no stM-eial mention.
Joe Mc»s Is now doinc second comedy thruout the show, aud his boob eharaeterliation Is
ret off to Kootl advantaRc by his makeup eccentrleities, mannerisms and oriRinal methoila
of puttiiiR over comedy alone or in conjunction
with Tay and other principals.
Violet Iliickley. a tsibbed brunet. Is the new
prlira donna and her personality Is enlianced
wot.derfully well by melodious vocalism and
I.er talented manner In delivering lines and
working In scenes.
Ilalie Quinn, the I>resden doll soubret. Is
far more attractive and able than ever, having
odorned her pn-tty little self wl'h numerous
ebanRcs of costly and attractive costumes.
In
a scene where she "does’’ a Krench girl, she
Is perronally enchanllng.
Kvery one of her
numbers went over for encores.
Furthermore,
B'ae has bei'ome an able actress in scenes.
Grace Wallace, an attractive blond ingenuesoubret. runs Habe a close second for honors,
Fhe Is there with looks, form and ability and
bolds her own admirably.
itilly Woodall, manly appearing, nattily at¬
tired and romewhat dramatic vocallstir straight,
keeps the comics at top sliced from start to
finish.
Frank McKay, classy Juvenile straight, is
equally at home in chameters in scenes.
The diulpment In the first part is abont the
same as iN-fore, except that the addition of
the studio set used formerly In the second part
noikev a much stronger combination of scenic
effects.
DurlnR the first part, which opi-ned In a
hotel, the feminine principals put over their
rc-p«‘<tive song numbi'rs to encorea and the
rboristers were all that could be desired in
sppearauce and ability.
Among the conn-dy bits were Straight Woodall's syst* m for Fjy to get kisses from I’rima
Iliii-kley and Mu-s from Soubret Quinn. Juvenile
MeKay and Soubret Quinn put over the Little
French tllrl.
Triraa Itiickley as the sleep¬
walker, with randies out for kisses. workiMl It
Well with Kay.
Tlie Utter's political speech
and dl»r<4i;nic fer women volea went over well.
('omic Mona in grotewiue attire, and Babe
I»ivcre, a pretty, slender aiiliurn-haired girl,
put over a singing, talking and dancing apeclalfy for encores.
.An cii-emtile number without a leader gave
the girls ample opportunity to nbow to good
advantage a la Spanish.
The artist's sludM, with Straight Woodall
ns the artl>t, rehearsing Juvenile McKay, and
Soiihn'l Quinn razzed hy Comic Kay ami Mo-ia
as the noisy lamp maker, was followed by
I'rofe«wir .MeKay awarding diplomas to the

fomlnines In nnlon nnits and Comic Fay
the painter of pictures for the finale.
**
The second part abowa an «laborate act of
new sr’enery and costumes f-ir a scene in Cuba
for a movie rehearsal and a duel and telegram
j^l
bit, followed by an elaborate banquet set during
^
which Buckley puts over a blues singing spe¬
cialty for continuous encores. Juvenile JleKay
doev
a buck dancing specialty with Comic Moss
d<
leading a numlier in nrbleb be proves himself
li
a
vorallat
extraordinary for a funster.
Balie
a
Woodall, a titlan tinted chorister. In a Ilulu
V
dance, was the personification of gracefulness
^
and her dancing was admirable.
a

David Jenasio, motion picture operator at
the Strand Theater, iH-nver, Col., Is recovering
from burns of the face and arms itufferod
recently when l.ObO feet of film Ignited and
was destrn.veil during nn evening show.
The
fire was confined to the operating bcotb.
W. n. Pottmeyer, of Local No. 148. Logansport, Ind., has signed with L. B. Holtcamp's
Famous Georgia Smart Sot Minstrels as stage
carpenter.
The show is playing theaters now
and will go under canvas May 31.
Mr. Pott¬
meyer. known as "Big Top EiU’’, will be boss

COMMENT
There Is a freihneas to the scenic seta and
canvasman.
n
CO turning that spr-uks well for the stage ct 'W
a
and wardrobe mistresa.
The Cuba set in the
Gene Lanrle, secretary of the Cincinnati
a,
Second part has set the producer back for no
«small piece of change, and the same is ap¬ branch at the Stage Employees’ Union and
electrician at the Capitol Theater, that city,
|i
plicable to the rhic costumes.
Fay has lost none of hia likableness, and as a sustained a badly broken left arm late Friday
iPiitcb comic has few equals in burlesque. night. March 14, when the ladder which be
was using while working on the lights in the
Earlier in the season Moss was doing a Juvenile,
auditorium of the house slipped and he fell.
|.
l.ut cornea into hia own In the repeat as a real
He was rushed to the Genera! Hospital by
c
comic for the full route.
William Elliott, electrician at the Grand Opera
The chorus Is typical of bnplesqne, but the
Uonse, In Elllott'a machine, and the follojving
y
girls have far more pep than those In many
day removed to bis home.
o
other shows.
In
Its entirety the show Is a clean and
clever
presentation
of
old-fashioned
burlesque
e
Gny Culver, of Oklahoma City, Ok., fourth
•that gives the audience something to laugh at vice-president of the I. A. T. S. E., recently
and applaud, «nd should make good on Ita organized a mixed local at Lawrence, Kan., to
•
KELSE.
be known as No. 2<>D.
The following named
■seeuud tour of the circuit.
have been elected officers for the ensuiug
THEATER
MANAGER CLEARED
year:
J. U. Osborn, president; A. R. Davis,
'
OF IMMORAL SHOW CHARGE vice-president; E. B. Martin, secretary; B. M.
Howard, financial secretary, and R. A. Taylor,
Altho the local has not
Rochester, N. T., March 13.—TTarry Abbott, serg'-ant-at-arms.
j
Jr., manager of the Oirintbian Theater, pla.v- signed up all of the theaters, It has placed
jing Mutual Circuit shows, had his day In union operators and stage bands In the thea¬
The Editor
tthe c'ty court yesterday wiwn a Jury refused ters In operation In that city.
tto convict him of a charge of permitting the wisbet the new local well and trusts to bear
from the boys often.
Ipresentat on of obscene and immoral shows.
According to J<>ae| b P. Doyle, attorney for
jAbbott, the latter's trial, troutdea and trib'jla|tiuns were brought about by the activities of
IFred A. PhllPps, whom Doyle referred to as
ia aelf-appolnted reformer of public morals.
Pblllipa' testimony left considerable doubt In
tthe minds of the Jury as to bis motives for
Ihaling Manager Abbott into court.
When AbIbi.lt to<ik the stand in b s own defense and
Istated that be bad Invited police officials of
ithe city to keep tab on the shows offered In
ithe Corinthian he made a very favorable im¬
|pression on the Jury, which reported It could
inot agree
.Assistant Distr'et Attorney Fred A.
Wegner moved for a dism'ssal of the charge
iagainst Manager .\hl>ott and bis theater, which
ithe Court granted.
^MUSICIANS

IN DALLAS
HAVE GAY OLD TIME

stove

(Communicatioos to Cincinnati Offices.)

AT THE THEATRE — IN YCUR ROcM
This handy .«tenio Stove will be ycur greatest aid
and tonvenleni-e. lle»t make-up creams, curling Irons,
etc. In your room at home or nlille traveiiiig. Cook
meals, warm soup, water, heat flatirons, for wishii g—
thousands of uses.
Stove loMs Hat, takes up Ca-.l'y
any ro<im. Weighs only 8 ounces. Instant h«a.
So smoke, smell or dirt.
Sold everywhere, or send 25e to STTTlNf';^’
ceiu*., 9 E. 3Tth St.. .N Y. City, Pep 13j
and we will send Stove, can of Slemo.
and hctidy extinguisher, prepalj. SatisIsfactloD guaranteed or money back.

Dallas mnslclans quietly prepared a musical
program which they sprang on their host and
honor gnest.
This program was qnite nnlqne
in mu'iieal annals.
It not only proved to Mr.
White that Dallas ma.airlang are comparable
with any of any city, but demonstrated to themsehres what diversity of styles in mnsic they
themselves were proi>agating.
I'arMcular mention must be made of the oddity
offered by the Melba orchestra and the I’alace
orchestra.
A wxxidwind quintet composed of
clarinet, basso<'n, flute, French born and oboe,
memliers of the Melba orchestra, and a string
quintet, composed of tIoUd, cello, string ba^s,
flute and harp, members of the I’alace orchestra,
played classical selections.
The Circle orchestra presented general enter¬
tainers, featuring Gene Curtiss as baritone
singer; the Jefferson Theater orchestra, featur¬
ing the old-time original low-down jazi, and
the Adolphns Hotel orchestra, featuring the
laolern novelty combinations, made the evening
one long to be remembered as unique.

Dallas, Tex., March lo.—Il-inorlng IT. N.
’White, of Clevelsnil, Joe J. C.egg, of l-alias,
Iinvited members gf the musical profession in
Dallas to a hanqut-t at the Oriental Hotel
Wednesday night, .March 5.
Mr. Whit« Is
Irene Samuels, bobbed blond chorister of
imanufacturer and Mr. Clegg Is Texas dis¬ Sammy Kraus' "Meet the Girls" Mutual Circuit
'tributor for the famous King mu'ical Instru¬ show, has distinguished herself wonderfully dur¬
'ments.
Which diH's not lu tl*e least toll the ing the current season as a loader of numbers.
istory.
Mr Clegg has smiled his way Info the Irene was all set to make the natives of Four¬
hearts of every profcssion.vl musician in Dallas. teenth street sit up and notice her advancement
He has befriended them and encouraged them when she played the Olympic and did for five
and
sold
fl-.ein
King instruments.
So he days.
But "Old King Flu" decided against
wanted Mr. White to meet them and they to her on Saturday and the poor kid was all broken
meet Mr. White.
i-.p because we didn't catch her in the act at
To honor both Mr. Clegg and Mr. White, ti.e the same time of our review at the Star.

R MASKS, HEADS. COSTUMES

A

FOR EASTER SEASON

All kinds of
e<l4isntA,
anii'!«.
Iloi-i'v.
etr . ter

Burlesque Principals

MACK-WIRE-PLY-TRUNKS
Wo invite you to see these Trunk.s when you play Cleveland.
Metal-bound Drawers, Ironing Board. I-aundry Bag. Umbrella. Neck¬
tie aiul Iron Holder and many other refinements that make a prac¬
tical trunk.
Made hy

THE NEFF WILLIAMS TRUNK COMPANY
1376 West Third Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

WANTED QUICK
r.ir stock onKiiKvnient.
Tcople that
wrote before, write uKain.
CLYDE GRIFFITH,
National Vaudeville Exchange,
Buffalo, N. Y^_

SELLING
SINGLE
SHIRTS

WANTED FOR BURLESQUE

1.

HAVE PMILADEIPHIA ADDRESS on yisir alt
IV
Vn- alll re'ir<i'iil ii'ii, rr rive, (orssrd mall.
>. ',iii«
I'leini'l. rrllable wrvlre li tW moiithly.
iV >'ll M\V\Y .'Sir, Norih '.’.-Ih._

People of talent and ability for all lines in Burlcsfiue.
In your letter or replv to

MUSICIANS. QUICK
A I l'>ai"> I'lAvrr who d'Uinirv Il'l•lr1lmel1t for lUrid.
K’l Tolls, .iraiie t'nnirl
Join nn wire.
I’UOF.
I INA .H t'ti.Vi'KIlT IIV.NU. care
J. lleUi tthowa.
liltmlugliani. Alalwma.

225 West 46th Street,

Give full particulars

L. REDELSHEIMER BURLESQUE BOOKING OFFICE
NEW YORK, N. Y.

At Less Than Wholesale
And We Sell More Shirts

IMPORTED
$1.70 Each ENGLISH BROADCLOTH

$3.00 Value

Postage preiisid.
Tan. white, gray. blue.
Sizes
13tj lu 17. all serve le.i.-ths. Small deposit required.
If not lifisfled monev refi riled
CORONET TRADING CO.
314 CANAL STREET.
NEW YOPif
Reference: Manufacturer?' Trust Co.. Bro.xdwi^ a:..
Canal SI.. New Yi'k.

AN A-No. 1

THEATRE AND CONCERT
ORCHESTRA
.L'so wiappy Jazzrrs, of 12 or more men, wishes u
get away from Chicago for the summer season. Open
f r ct .agrment May I. .Summer resort or butel pre¬
ferred. ie'et termu address

B. HASER
ITS W. Randolph SL, Hotel Bismarck, Chica^. II.

J20e SHEETS
1100 ENVELCPES

$1.00

N'tmc snl sddrrs? neatly printed In
' ‘—;:=r-^l'li>t Il k cn 6x7 Wliite Bond Paper.
Kemlt with onler.
West of Miss.
^
Vl Rlvrr. sdd 13c. Prompt, careful serv■ “va-A|ee. Money refimdeil If not satlsfled.
290 Shtgls Sheets, Iliiff, Gray, P'nk, Blue..$1.23
100 Double shtr',?. Buff. Gray Pink. Blue., 1.75
PERSONA'. STATIONERY CO..
Ill W, Cd St. 'D "*t. O'.
Ntw 'I'ork. N. V.

AT LIBERTY
A-1 LADY FLUTIST
Thoroughly rxper!eiicvd.
SUht reader.
Standard
music, perfw' tune.
CnnHietent, gi uJ ippearaiice.
Addiess .M.'.IILI. laiLCC'ilB. 3ii62 Kolacm Avs., SL
Louis. MlSrOUi'i.
AT LIBERTY—INCKME I.K.\1> desires to Join
Viud'-tllle Alt. rteferalily Comeily Sketch. Pliy scuts
Characler.
Will rtuehUr partner.
.Attwuled dra¬
matic .ichool.
''on-iidcrable exp»'iierice In amatrut
draniatl-' proiluctlnnr.
Some rrcifenlunal experience.
Write GK.llTUriiK IxiDGE. 1710 East Slauiion .\ve..
la'a .ki geles, Califnn.ia.
_

HERALDS

|

.knIniAl llrailn. Costumrs. |
lUuikcys, Munkrys, Klc- i
enr or two ir»n.
A lira SI- rtinint of IliaalUli CoAlumrs.
g-^
Uil.y l>oII«, Kolly
Mln-ltrl«. Krabmldrrrd
S| in I h sIiahU.
I'rar. tirirtilalt, t'owlmy
W
\ I lia r lUia, I'liAiM. Slilrit. etc.; TUhli,
*
<ip-ra ll'-.i'. (IiUiilaU for Mm ami W.imrn.
Wh'.a. Makriip. therylhlna In Costumes made
to order, hire arid
r me
€2
STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS,
^
c06 W. 22nd St.,_NEW YORK.

T

Sterno

-All s'.r-s. Also It'oi k and Typn P..sters. PI . .. r .and
brtur pla.Tt. Ill UU OK IIAli\ tY. l.N IOWA, Sh. w
Printer.

WANTED FOR MED. CO.
Sketch Tfeim tliit
strti
for p u xs .
rrrfer one pluiinr riaiiw.
AI^o l^uiio
•:'„t
Srate a\\ flr-it leittr.
IL u -*
)oU\ un wire. IKHJ LITFUl
Liw ta.e l
..
A'j hat-. C)lor.ido.

FAMOUS INDIAN LADY AIITIST~
T'mr name eiuhelll-he l in Idiic. gr.
dasliliq;. U-autifu! fa-. 'i^atlng car i-.
MBS. r.v\i: coBNCTT.

a:, i g. id.

1.

'.

o"

AT LIBERTY
I.eader.

l.hrarTf

K.

St.

I’liie

Ye?

lUtMrahiirg.

.lO'r

i;t UJ.\GUt.

124'.i

Mi.-*is?ippl.

At Liberty—Violin Leader
Thoroirl ’v experienced, absolutely capa* le.
High
cla.j llhrary. l;..on. WALTUl PEW. 401 E. Third
St . Kliiilra. New York.
The lost "word’’ in your latter to adYwtlssn. "Bill¬
board'’.

Cori:l.EY
AND
HAUHIET
are
playing
vau:. iiile datea ar'jond riit-tiurR. I’a.
EAIiLL'.' “Jazzmanla Itevue” o:<a'd
ali ijt'nt TL>ati-r, J^ck^«a, Micb., Maret
;,
’b.- i^un T:rn<-.
A. nit;;u';.;:,
the Dre^stor Amustment
(.'c., lii.'twa, l^ i a:.:,Jig a vitlt abroad tii.s
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York Roof G.nden Revue”, ent rtalned members of the company at a l.lrthda.v part.v Mareh
7 while playing the ^Irand Theater. Ma-'-m.
Ill. Those present were Mr. and Mr-. I. De mund. Holly Desmond. Della Robinson. l.ep Anderson. Ruhhy Cole. Florence Rell. June A-!or.
May Martin. Ruth smith. Ru-ter De-mond. Roy
Klwood. Musical .Suitons and Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Bedmont.

W. V. MARTIN, of the Sun Booting Exct:;n ., S'liliiplield, O., was In Chicago a few
d;.
rr-rntly on bu-incss for the tabloid depaf ;
't.
Bil-LIi; I*IT:l and Carlton Cha-e, formerly of
IJl'l . I’urr
".Mu-.cal Revue”, are going nleily with Dave Marion’* •'Own Show”, Columbia
\Vh..'. attra't.oE.
rilAN' IS, HuWARI) AND rUANCE, “Tiio-e
Threi
Harni..ny
Aee-”, have rejoined I'.ert
Smith s ■■ Ragtime Wondtre” a, Saginaw, Mich.,
ufter play ng in vand. ville.
THE DCijrL.sNi; THEATER. I'ittshurg, Ta.,
formi rly -.•.■lui!'vlll.- and tabpjid lioust and late¬
ly a Mutual Wheel Ir.ii-e, 1* belr.g torn down
to make way for an olU.-e building
LEV.'
I'llI' E'.s
‘‘.Vni'ri.-an Beautb s” dis¬
played their beauty and gowns at the 1. g
I'a.-iion Sliow btag'd in Grand Rapids, Mleh.,
la-t Week.
EUliIK HAI.I'IN, of tlie adv.-rtising ktaff of
the C' lonial and Tremont theaters, Boston, has
a snappy Ettle -how in his n< w ‘■Mismlighl”,
la-aded by Ru-s Snow and Dunlay and M.-rrlll.
MAt RICE E. MEINERT, late manager of the
Seott.l.ilc (I’a.) ,ipe.-a Hon-e, plajiiig Sun tabs.,
has retired from sl.ow basine-s and b eated in
tbe hardware biislne-s in Union,own. I’a.
AKTEK A SIX WEEKS’ VACATl iN Urank
Lawli'r returned to the I’alace Theater, Okla¬
homa City, Ok., f..r stock.
Art Higgins. Boh
t-enr. Hi Jenks, Ollie Smiles, E-ther Thompson
and Glenna Davis are the principals.
T'.M MT'KK.VY writes that Collier's "Flnpp. r Revucli-tti”, of which he Is a nienibor, la
rati d hy li.iuse managers on the Splegc’bcrg
Clnult a« one of tl.e le-t attrarti-zns on the
clrrii.t.
Tom is s,ru gh, man.
SCuTT .\M) CIi.\I'”IN. after playing twenty-s I weeks for
•• \Ve-t C'oa>t I’ireiilt in
Calif, rr.ia, oli.'iieil .’li r.-l' 7 In .Vinar iio, 'r> x..
t.i play a str’ng ef Ir.j-es f.ir the .\.Ib r Cl
cult thru T'Xii-- am' Oklahoma.
BE.N.NIE DIKiIl.tN .and his wife, Marty Du¬
pree, will make a trip to London .al«iut tie
end of June.
M'bile there they will won,
around In the mu-ic halls for any material
suitable for their -how next wagon.
BILLY MULDOON opened his new companv
the “Sunny Cultou Mu-i.-al rollles”, la-t we.k
In .Taekson, M < h., for a stoi-k run.
The flr-t
offering was “Forty-Five M.nutea l-'rom Broad
w ay”.
HIGGIN.S AND RICHARDS, recently of Her
bert E. Camp’s “Maids of tbe Jllst” Company,
are playing vaude-llle dates around Cleveland
an< Detroit.
Ijibr tln-y will rejoin “Maids of
the Mist”, now pboi.ng stock at Danville, lil.

at

tb*-

grows Di«rc lot'rrHting . v.-rr apin arunce. It baa !•<. n hinted that Mildnd will
•<» Liui-vlMe, i\y., her Iiorae. uf th''■I'"'’ of tlf leirles.nK. se-^ .u uad vrorb in
tabloid t-k for the snuiuier.
r.AXTKIt, \v!.o fur
tabluid shov.- and

several yiar- confur the past t: rce

.'ear- has la-en oper.itlna n vaiidei .lie and 'iiiloor bazaar
hu-v. el.u, d a ; ruOtaMe st - in
at I'rish-ld-', !*.i , M.irep ti.
] «ii!, !,|,
j;,,,.. .) g..,,
n arrived hum' '
„ nimli r osb d r.-t.
In aU.iit fuvr weeW- t’-i
,,i„
"j,'
eumed an and Dully as “onh.a
gjjj feature ilaneing speelaltv.
>!r Itaxter al o
,,3,
..3,, ,j. ,,rivii. ^e with the M -rdoeU
^ ,;H.u/,..r last «
on

BILLY LKIIR, brother to lU.vnor. opted a
musical comedy stock company at tbe lb s Theater. CVil'Jubns, O. Mareh
1..
S'ir.;'<rt ng
Billy nr't Ii.a I.el.r, I Ta la-hr (Rllly - "ife).
Steve Berrian. ••Bmwiio.v”. buck dnr. r; tills
Neville. Iirrel Rnm n. Ilaz. 1 Sm.vtl,.*. prin. ip-sN.
and a ehorus of six girls. A five-plece erchc-tra
will be a fe.iture.
Ma'v Itn-hirsn will Join
the company In a -hort while If she has not

7” '
'
'1"' -'T1:R. one if the
suburban rutary tabloid hou-•- In Cine a-<111
|.g,
„ ,, p,
rbotee Hr. -1,^
The f.at.r
^ -ingle -tor.v br.ek ttrueturc. on a lot -ei: !,
Hre-.ler ae.inirid the ;..ibl.ug fro-n tla'
sb.ikcspeare An.u-- nieut fumpany and inte'id- to
.j,, „ niinibt r of features to th- hou-e dur'na
-ummi r. when an adjoining aitduine wll’‘be
utilized as an imur. ine„t e« nt.r.
Mrs rmnja
j. Shakespeare Is prr-ldcnt of the Shak.smare
Arau-enient (\impan.v.

already d.ue so.
AL rilARl: has been w.th 1 red Ilur.ey g
‘‘Jolly I o.bes of 19J1 ’ as Jiiveu le and ■ ■ '-.in'l

ringing,
,,en.i

ni(«i:. of Rice and Do Rita, comedy
talking and pantomime novelty net
1^
jj,’

oom. dian .-inec It opene,!.
Ib-ember 5. long
enough, he sa.vs. to iiad Mr. Hurby a very
easy man to get ulung with,
title r., with the

r-

eompany are ACs w;fe .Lee .«mit!.). - mbret;
l-ranu Mah y. manager a;..l eun.ic; Jaek Noff.
stra ^'ht; ^lall U«mh1, lyrK* t. nt.r; Ua/cl Charu*
,
, .
.
S'.
.
a ». A
IxT’air.
pr nia
dnnn.!;
Carnd and T.^rd ne.
rla^Mi-al d:in«‘frs: Irt-d Norman, muftiral dircc-

nee t f m. re t! .in e g! t i. sr- i~..m the
profes-ion. uh h Ih> b ft in fe'ur uf « b,s|.
v« i-ir... i.. i •> b s^. «i
i
^
*
“ * i.ir. t r, J. .!r 1-5 ii j. jc on iljf roard- onev*
,,,..pn inv y * i*. . f,tiv
• i i
»
Pi, .■•h
\

tor. and eight eborus girls.

Cumpany.’wl. . b

MILDRED AI STIN. prima donna with ,'ie
‘ Moulin
Ronge
Girls”,
mad.- a big hit in
Rochester. N. Y.. when that eompany playtsl
the Corinthian Theater r.-eeatly. a- .rdlng to
a Rochester Herald critic.
M -s An-tin. wlyi
has operated her own table d and dramatic
shows for many years. Is a type of actresg that
^

^ ^ ^
S.J

. »i ... II___ n.. ji ,
-r •. -

at art • le
,,,,,

la

this

de;...rtm. at coaeimng
K Intend
whom

.- 'now- w'.rk,'!
Its way thru
tinlarbi into the siKt.-. Tli.-ie ir.‘ tw.lve peopie in all w .th t‘t sli v. of nl
l> an European
novelty ni'i
.1 ;..-t is f. atur.ii,
ANIiEIlso.v.s -ll- iutv Mi.-c 11
ly played u two w..ki’ .nra.-.
btrand
The.iti-r.
Sjdn-.y.
c :■
h .u>es,
a.•curd n.i
to wur.i
fTi-.-Oi-rkauf. inai uglng direi-t. r uf
f.' ng .Net” uf tlcif , ;!y.
-I':...

Jl(akj2rs of

\\ THEATERS
^CIRCUSES
■r ^

ojuL

^/CARNIVALS
//

Duplicates in
ELECTROTYPES

A

STEREOTYPESaat/MATS

HOYT S REVn:, with Lew Willian:*, Bill;
Hall and a company of twenty people, liaopened at .\ekir'- Strand Tiyafer, Halifax, N.
8., for an Indefin.te run.
At the expiration of
thi* engagement the show has several weeks al¬
ready book'd In the maritime provinces.

¥

Send l5Hor1924Stock Catalo0\l
of Theatrical Letterheads
oftoo Designs
f
THE ILLUSTRATIONS APPEARING IN
THE BILLBOARD ARE MADE BY US

liODIlII. I’.ROWN', Bert N-. well, riot.srl and
enevleve I’hillp- mii'or.-.l fu Ea-t Livisrioi)l,
. .M irch k. a. , n.pii.l, d '.y .1.. . f Mchler.
ana.-. r .f ',.. ipi.-hwi^ol Eat Tta n. r-, wh'-re
pr. .
d tt'-.r -i-,ond prugnia for the
t’gle-'
1! .
r
1 dge.
W. .M
C.ircy kv.l
:jrge of th.. d .iner for th.. hsl.-c Th'-y v t’l
Ti-r auotliT p; gram for Mr. Car.y at Aiaidgc, l’.i.. Mar. h 1'9.
.March 17 tiny go to
ayton,
o.. f..r the .tmen -au I.a ah.n. Ei-ie
icn will a'-.-unuany th.-m tin n-.
.M --- .s,.,n
as HI for marly thr.o w.-ks.
Flo R.- ’tw.oI
III entertain <>u 11.e j'ri.K-..!ii presented by tlie
lectrlcil l.' .igiio of I ■.m.t.nnd at tie' Ho’ I
lathr. ,:..it clij. Mar. li t
til.'i. BlHi.MilII It- I-.-J ••Contury GIi.Ii.- Trot,'iis w. ok enter, d 1,-.
e-entli week at
•o t apitol T'iieat.-r, Moose Jaw .sa-k.. Can.
lie urreut l ugag. ment will expire in t. a

1

^

./■..I
>0 Writ

I37WFOURTH ST

'''•'March

I’l'r’Ults, I*
Randolph bt., Chi

..
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NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

*Theatr

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks

1

AND

j

First'Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work

MAKE-1
Send for Cata/
J CiT Henry C
M ^ n t n If

^

BRANCH OFFICES:

NEW YORK CITY
CHICAGO, ILL.
301 Putnam Bldg.
806 Delaware Bldg.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg.

DETROIT, MICH.
400 Broadway Central Bldg.
PITTSBURG, PA.
429 Fulton Bldg.

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows.
No commission charged.
Write, w’ire our offices.

Nrj. this ik r o* Baby Peggy, the celebrated
movie idol, b' t Biby Mery Wilkie—about
at n.-ar a rouble ao may be found.
This
Ci.nple-facfzd tot is the daughter of Nick
and Jean Wilkie, members of Cha>. Mor¬
ton's “StapiK Revue”.
Baby Mary's ex¬
perience in life thus far has been three
years and tune months.

wfMmQ

r’e-J
msm

DROPS, CYCLORAMAS
Velour & Velvet Curtains
Erccption.iliy Low Prices

To .Mternate for a L'*i:-o Ei>':*.;ivii(:iil in
PRINCE THEATRE. HOUSTON. TEX.. B03 GREER. Producer.
GRAND THEATRE, SAN ANTONIO. TEX., JIMMIE ALLARD. Producer.
WANTED—First-class Chorus Girls, tJu.Ob.
WANTEI>- J’rlrn* iKmt.i. S</iihrelte and g.iod Kia-rUlty
Dancers sAd Musical Acts. Wire
W. J. LYTLE, ConenU Minaaer, San Antonie. Toxao.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUOlO
W. 46th St.,

NEW YORK

1

ti G
wli«*n the ('oni|>ati.v nioTp* to Sioux City,
1:1., fur a rvtiirn I'nKUKcmt-nt at tli<> Model
Tbonler fur .N'atlmn |)iix.
Tliere liave liecn a
few ehan);et in tiit eiixf.
Tlie iir<-*,.iif lineup
Incltidi
ItroTllnir-t, owtur and |■rodll(•lnll
lomcdlnn; I'.it Mills, wcuiid eouilo; IVO) Wolf,
straljslit: J iiiniy Uii-e, |l:;lit <i>ineilian; Adelo
.\d<lr, prltna donna; Madeline i:i. e, .onl.ret;
Opal Myrllend, inceune; Klormrc Ko.-njan, apee alty daneer, and tlio cliorns.
Ward CaMwell
N leadtT of a Bve-pliTe hoti'w orel-.e.tra.
Tlie
liulley at tlio Capitol Is two b'lls a we, k and
00 Sunday kIiows.
M.VX *;0I.I>i:.N and raiide (Kid) Lnir will
take their ‘•!!nz*ln’ .\roiinir' Company over tinSun Time, openlti;; at Idnia, O., Mnreli j::. Tlie
roinpany for the pa't twenty-lbne ne,.ks h-as
Ieea In stoek at the Lyric Theater, run Wayne,
Ind. The company will play a park enzaa •ni-'it
all summer.
The jir'nei| :.l no iniu rs ,if i!i <
orRanIzai on will he Max (lel.Ieii, Ituhtir tlulcleii.
rv>c Itorinan,
Marvel Shaekeliun.
Kthyl Mer>onald. .Man Mcltenald, iiiltiiil Van Al>t, ITed
Cord, I.oralne Kean, Norma .Morcaii. Vt ra KaIr,
Mildred (.Mlckoy) steel, (Irace Ora!..mi. Exther
Dorman, Marie Van .\Ut, Vielet Itr nkl. y, Ho«e
Haley,
TaitiKe
Iaiuk. ••ll.i'x-”
Curd
I.eun.i
Thompson and Vlrclnla Katr.
r"...irlc< yioltenbray will lie the mii'ital dire.'tor.
la mnci
Holmes master meehaaie. Max ■•olden pr-dueer,
and Claude- I,on« advance ac* tit.
AiniirU llAKKTSOX’S -Itis Tyne V.evne"
was heard t i have la-en a •> k •iie<s xs in
Illinola and Iowa, m> Crank W<ilf, of the Siin
CbU-nyo olliee, and several Chieutpi hou'i in.iuaIters reviewed the company at ilie II.piHMlreiiie
Theater In D.-oria with the result that M.iuui;er
I'rhanek of the t'ali.met Tle-:it<r en South
Chicapo avenue liooked It for an i-oli •'■•itte -t-s-k
run. With the company are Ja-1- i••>ie>oie"i
Kinneard. Chn«. (''Itome”) Wtlliaias. I:i.vr>nce
Ilager, Harry Lynn, Hoy l'ori<r. Arthur Har¬
rison, llilllc Kmer'on, Jaa<» tilKer. Jlnims Mil¬
ler and Mat'd I’orti r, principal-; lu tty Weir,
Hobby Liiverno, itaymende I»e I.imare, Hazel
Wayne, Nina Cttrup, Iloic Bolii-ux, Mom Itytleen, n-.t- ter Correst. r. Vi rua SWe.-p at. 1 Ella
CoHh, cliotus.
Ci-tiy Wi ir Is si wia'.ty dancer,
the unmtiers are -tap. d l.y Hazel Wayne, Ernie
Creeeh Is mn- e.tl dir- etcr, Nina Cttrup Is
wardrobe mi-lr*and Mr. ILtfii-on odera all
his own oripiual hlEs.
“THE UAKI'i lilllLS” played a return enpa.pement at the tirpteum The:i*er, .Mtoona I*t.,
and b«at the gro-- of the earlier enpapement
Th" company i- N>uk> d for an -t’ . r repeat date
April
Ttw ro-'*r paia-u- the same as
at the opening of the seaMin, including: Iloss
Lewis, owner and general manager; Jack Ross
end Johnny tiitnur.-, comedy; M.irtin Sands,
etralgbt and specialty; Mildred Nixon, ingenue:
Fanline firlnos, soubret; the Jazz Cuur; ItO'S
Lt’Wia, piano acesirdlon; Corey <i. C- uk. saxo¬
phone; Daulinc Krime', Jazz whl-th-, .s;:d Mary
Ross banjo; Nixon and Sand-, mi-ual s|.e.
Clalty; Mary Ruse Caye Stnek'-r, Je..nette Du¬
pree, Jean R.iisiay, Ilotiliy M iier. Ar-lafli Hall,
Aelli-ene Ilargrath and Mir - I»<-iMr. eheruSne Is-wls l« pianist.
W-ek I- tore Inst .at
Altoona the eiil ro company hroa.lea-ti d froiu
Station WO AW.
THE SECOND MARRlAOr In six w.. ks oc¬
curred on -Vrt Selhy’a •Ta-sfi-Year <iir!«’ Feb¬
ruary i9, wi.u Ira (P.i:d> Week-, the only
single nicmh< r of Oeue Myers’ Saxophui. aes,
and Mae Rita Francis, who Is doing a slater
act with MI'S Myers, wi-re married on the s'agc
of the ttkla Tlealer, ItartlcsviEe, t»k Fd Hurbunk was liest man, (icne Myers hride-maid,
,\rt .Selby gave the bride away and Rahy Carol
Delight Selby was tbc ring laarer. Tills is tl.i‘
third wedding at which Carol has acted as ring
bearer In her two and a half year'.
Mr. and
Mrs. Wells received the eongratulafions of their
many frionds at a Isautifiil widiling breakfast
served In the early hours of Ha- morning at
the Almeda Hotel.
‘'This U the last wedding
on this trick,” writes .\rt Silhy, “us they
always make me give tlio bride away.
Then
again I ha'en't a single man b-fi.”
Wallace
Racki-r, lute of the •'Naughty .Naughty” Com¬
pany, Joined the S«-II>y Show at I'.tt-liurg, Kan.,
to act a* let'li r for the biilaiieo of tie- S'-ason.
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Clear Head and Voice

[lHE llimJRT THEATRICA^^^
315 Pinsate B!dg.,
i

VOICE El FICIE^CY

ST. LOUIS, MO. ^ <;

804 Pine St.,

* A\> fumlwh
t'omrHy
I>r.*m**!e
Clirrui
IU*l>K MA.\AL;h;VS WA.STINC UUOI> T.U5S. I-'OH aSTOCK,

Endorsed by sta.-e and Orm Stars f.w

CilrN and Principals
In touch with US,
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with

«et

us,

.\t all good Dtja Stores In V. S. and Cai.ada. Send for rample.

I
I

CASMINE COMPANY,
6 Zast 12th Street,

New York.

"~W^fEb~-c7s^ KEITH FLASHLIGHT REVIEW
FARCE CDMCOY—VAUDEVILLE.
PERSON \I. KIKKiTION .I.M K I’.I.Aril AND (’. S. KF'TU.
I. To .\OE>T. to route. Initik. uibleit, thrnw ps-le if nei-«,ary.
P'WO l’:..\".'ER. Ijidy or Man
Must
a. L JCVKMLE MAN with Darning Spe laity. NOVELTY ACTS. .s;„'r ail llist letter. Photoi. Sile..io
a l».:Ue negatlie. .Xiklresi
,
C. S. KEITH, Mjrrh JO. 21. 22, Opera House. Newton, HI.; Marth 21. 25. 215. Crand. Wsshingfon, Ird.
M.X.N.VtiEH.s’, NOTF}—Oi>rortui;.:y kiio--a but oiiee.
Opmcl Pt four days at I-yrlc, Vlneemies, Ind.
Mansiter cameled his Ia>l ba.t sl.ow and held us over. Few wttka open. Greatetst laughing ahow en tuur.
TLe nw.iacy*»^*ninf novelty. Nwi a ta >. invei^tiijat®.

-f 1 /’Y f/
/’«r> i
I Al Ik
I H A vV H ■ I
1 ■
Ua^VtAV
If * \J
wwy a mTFTvri
IW A 1^ I W
»f .r\ll A kj
.....
t-..
.r,..
Account orp^Aniziiio tnrcG
Snows
{qj. guRim' T ritOCk til I’arkS. Specialty

of tu'ulotd shows. The per'.inn* 1 of this happy Installed vaudeville and tabloid with the picrouiie Includes .Lnimb- Evens an 1 '. .in Carroll, tnres, and from all indication# the new venture
.
....
i>iiil>iniitinit: is X winner.
who form an ebeet.v-;
th s,.veral different
After ev; erimentlng
of the
the Palace
Palace The
Thestra ght; Kitty F'r.i'er. a llii-Iy s>ubr<'r; Dzonr policies. Manager V»’‘lllamsI t.f

1 cop..*,

Cavai.,sugb. an exei-Ilent J:;vi-nile; Florence Pi;ipin, iiig'-niie and viol nl.-t; Virginia Rannon. a
vt-rsatile darner; Rerri# Urothers. artist* on the
cei-.ird'.on and banjo, who could work their offt-riiig Into a b gger hit If they injeet. d some
utiitiiiillon in'o ;t, and a ehor-is of eonie’.y.
w-liol.-ome ai;d
well drIII-d girls.
Including
Muriel Willian.s, Ilvel. n Gral-.atii, May Dolv ny,
loen Ellp.tt. Yvonne Pippin, Bessie Clark,
Jetry Ander-on and Ruth Clark. The show reeently Cni.'hed twenty-two week# In the Williara
Gray the..ter#.
Re-.-ently It played Its tif.h
returo d.ite at the Rroadway Theater, SoHt!i
l’--isDn, cuJ la t w—’«• If was lu Malden f r
I'e toi-rth tit le.
i-fT J mm’e Evan* att.actions le w fourlt.g \i w llii.;:auil w ith suee".* are flie ’’Imperial L.-Me", f-aturir." i.ew
Its. US at-.d r-lix Mirt .: tbc ’league of Non' n-e”, f
-.r.'tg Fr . -; Sttii b .-’n-i Aiiie I’., q-

ater I# presenting ten vaudeville aets and a
«-omic two-reeler. Thus far the season has been
a banner one. 'Tlu* o<lJ part of It all 1* th.it
the vaudeville In most every instance 1# good.
I’.ert Renee Is back home for a short res-t.
lifer which he will get Into h.srness again.
lie 1* reeuperatlng at the tome of his parents,
l’‘li«i I’enn.sylvanla avenue.

ff'P .»azz Lantl.

by, at..l 1..- ’M'. -.v iui’-y" i inipany, at pr<*• ft in ilie mar t me ,eov.a. ..s
Uri .SuIIbatj
i. fell, ral r.aa.i.'- r f-r .l.U' ii.i Evan- and his
■•t. ri;;,-.

According to
irts. a theater tj be built
In State slr^n-t. Hri .tol. Va., will be used for
| b-tnre*. with provisions
for
accommudatiug
vaudevill-j and road show# later.

1 R.W's I XV.'.K: Viri l), w i o owns and oper• ’ s
'1';.. W’lal.i Gs-ku Rene”, now playing
l• l.ut^. M.JII. ; the •'.'•Itle of-Snii es Uevue”. at
ll .- N. -V Ei-.l res-. St. R.tuI, hud the ’ Tip-Top
K,-\ue”, n iw in its tortjloud Week at the
N*-w I’:ili<e Tlo uter, Mini., a| oil', Minn., , p. ned
h s foi:rt’» 'hi w :it the .'Ir.xnd Theater XV iinlI>eg. M.ireh Ub hitviiig a contract to present tabI Id inus;,al enu-dy at that theater for one
y,ar.
The r,>-ter for the new show Is as
fellow-; Ihibly X’ail. principal comedian; le .ih
Whit.-, pr-.ni:! donna; Erin Ja<-kson, suubn-t and
prtMlu, er of , n-eiiihles; Don Adams, coni' dian:
X'ani'-e X’al are. Ir.sinue; H ',-n Dale, sjieclalt.es; Grac«- Castell. chara.-fer*; Frank Martin.
I harai-ters -ind the Pac tic Four. Tommy Jones,

Ruilding op<'ration# will liegln soon after
•'l”’!! 1 for ’he t'jeater to be erected at Sta¬
West Flftr-segond street. New York City,
f"r fbe Theater Guild.

Kd Ci-ta. Art Rovers and Tommy Merola.
C trl XVh. te i- mu'leal .linefor.
Malda Huggins, Hannah Co-la. Il.izel IS. rnard. No:.x Deli:iar, Sadie Willis, Lauretta Teiini-, Mlhlr,d
Mlhlr d
(I'Keefe,
Irene
Murry, Marie I-ovejoy, L‘U
Evans, Mals'l .f i and li.dtie King arc the
» !iorl-ler-.
Tile ■w- reliear-i-I In M iine.i|iolU

NEW THEATERS
fCoatinued from page d!i
•y,. an>1 will erect a cinema theater, to
,.ost J2<V>,Ofid, on the site,
■ ■ -.
T’e C .Iva.Ma Siage Society and the CoI. :- :..a ''.tn-r- Company have decided to raise
i
f... tl.e new Town ^ T.ieatcr
at .Columbia,
i.ieati. ai
oiu.noia.
.-. c., wbl.b will seat =00.
_

Work on the $2.T0,ts>0 theater to be ereeti-d
8» Mabanoy City, Fa., for the Cl'.ainberlalii
.Xniusement Company eomraeneed recently. Tbo
work will be completed by early fall.
The n, w rieetrie T eater, Arkansas City,
.\rk.. which opened recently, is offering highela-s piot.-.n— and vaudeville.
Is under
ageuK-ot of E. SpoDeubarger.

it

l.ig Acts, ^lusical Act3, DanQaaitt^tc, Chorus
Girls,
Qikjtoi' Teams,
T'raomo
niiH
/»lAT.*ai*
Sister
and
clever

KrkH
Krtfif c*
Soubrets,

Singing and Dttnclng Blackface Comedian and young, flashy Mu.slclans
Atldl’CSS

JACK CRAWFORD’S
FAMOUS BON TON FOLLIES,
care Park Theatre, Erie, Pa., indefinite.

WANTED FGR
NUMBER TWO SHOW
ChorUS
Chorus Girls, mU.St
mu.st be Shapcly.
shapely. AlSO
Also
novelty and musical actS, and Other
.
, , people
,
,
ts
.. write.
in
all lines. Don’t
wire me.
xvire

Majestic Theater, Danville,

Va., until March twenty-third, then
Orpheum Theater, High Point, N. C.
.
„ DlMige-rrtM
A, IVl.
M. PINKSTON._
PINKSTON.
A,
_

FOR THE

Naughty Naughty Co.
Musical Comedy People

in all lines.

Those doing Specialties given prefer-

man- ence. Wire

Rlrnlnghara

(.Xla.l
M.isonie Temple .tndl^
3.-,00. will
improvements .-o-ting $7-..(KiO and then
^

Q. R. THOMSON,
Marshall Theatre,
Theatre,
-■

pbiure theater, acvoriliug to rep«its.
The Cr-ss-D.ay Theater, Inc., has b,'en or¬
ganized
of constructing
i I for
. r the
III, pur-.Mi-e
1 ir.
<.n irii iini. and
anu
operating
■rating a
a niedcrn
m"d,rn motion
motion picture
plctiire theater
theater at
at
('ross-Ray
css-Uay bouI*-vard
boulevard and Rockaway boulevard.
ooklvn, N. T.
J;ro,.klyn,
■ ’ * ‘
’
.
. ■
Alls-rt
Mls-rt D. Phelps has purchased the Mock
.n* at
A, the
,t.A northwest
aaa.Umaa, corner
AAA..A. of
A# BalnbrlJge
I, A I.. 1-tIaa
front
avi ntie and Coles lane. New York City, with
the intention of erecting a department store
au,l theater building with stores.

Manhattan, Kan.

'

PyiADlSON’S
BUDGET No.

ONE
I
DOLLAR

u ^he encyclopedia of comedy material that
and b-ft by sp,-c al train March 9
Th-- jMilicy
U gives universal satUfaction. Contents In
of the Strand will be three shows daily, one
5 elude an almost endless assortment of
jji f’t'kbt sure fire monologues, acts for two
Mil a week and no Sunday performance-.
.-VI
males, and for m.ile and female, parodies.
XX'. Gillls, general manager for the Glll.s
aiH) aingle gags, minstrel first parts with
Amnsement
Conta:my.
Ltd., wil
d.r.ct the
M finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid
^
fSeCC
foV nine
nil). characters,
C I, ■
C t. ,-1 etc
efc
VA..A
farce for
Send your
Strand ITieater with XValti-r Fogg a* roiib lit
dollar to L. J. K. KFIL. Baiiness Hsna.
;:ieer.
Frank 1-. XVakerteM r.nnoiiin es the
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1058 Third
nt cngagiinent of the foil iwiiig peopb- for
Ats., New York.
hla varioti-. r-bows;
r-biovs; IHtry
Harry Iris’.,
Iri'I., I’.ernard and
Jrre
Gir:ir>l, Crank
ii’Roorke, Li-e Bow«r.-,
Jlax G.:..tr, !-• tie Dixon, Paul XX’orkman, I’.ati-k
protl;> of Corning (N. Y.l business men
.V gron;>
\/nPn
0
111111*010
bette i;a»tl • Konnetle Mermo and Edd e G.l- have
have secured On option on a site at Bath,
N Y’.,
more for the >r. l aul company; UU-laird Irving, N
Y., fer
for a niotlorn
modern theater, suitable for picDou Tnut, Dhuiche Burn, tte, Jvie Van. Margie ture# and road shows, with a seating capacity
•‘OIJOW.N-I F It.M'.lFS". last we.-k's attrac¬ Sutherland, l’.< rt Browning for the show In ‘1 a'uoiit
Hirlan
Tboni;--cn for the
'
tion at the Empress Theat'-r, Clneiniiatt, Is flrst- Mlniieapidls. and
Edward F.
New to this ferrlf.ry.
Duluth attra. tion.
Mr. XVa’-efield state* that
F. Tilyou
Tilyou Is
Is liavlng
liavlng a
a playbonsa
playhouse XX'ants People In all lines.
class hurles<|ue elil* rtuinmeiil, i-apaldy pres4-ntej
i-re.
t-d
at
.'*url
avenue
and X\
XVe't
Sevente<-nth
Girls, wire. XVevk March b'lh. Capitol Tltealie expects to have tw. Ivc more hou-e# playing
*t .'url avenue and
c't Seventeenth
and clean a- a wliNtle, to paraiilira'C the rcStoepbH-tiase Park,
Park, Coney
Coney IsIs¬ ter, Clinton, IiuL; week Mj;-b 17th, Faiiiheon Thea¬
twenly-fi-.c-p.s ple show* by Ji.ne 1.
Wakefield streid. opimsite Stoepl.H-tiase
ter, X'ln.-eimrj, In.llana.
mniks of a hsnl ne«spa|«'r critic.
’'There Is
land. N. Y'.
The M-atlng
seating capacity
wlll only take bouses bs-ated In the NerCa- *“1”'’
The
capacity will
will b«
bt»
an abundance of humor in the attraction, hut
Eeltb
Yatideville
*"». The policy
AT liberty aftfik xtxRCll 22.
west, wlwre his shows .an play thruout the sum* ■J.'siB.
policy will
will be
be Keith
Ee.tb vaudeville
Yatideville and
and
not n Hiiigle line that touches on anything
i-tures.
HAPPY HARRY COOK.
piettires.
_
Irish, Blaokfaee Ctimedlan, specialili-s. L-ad N'^-ri«iue,” said another «erltie.
Mifty KeVere,
—tiers,
wife pony sl/e t'l'orus.
Sizte sjUiy. .Vjprincipal isimi-dl.m; Harry Levine, s-eond eomic;
DETI.OIT M'SIONS H.KM \ IN
\ photoplay bousM*
bousn' will be built at Mountain ‘1”’** central tmflxtke. i>»nviiie. iiii.. -is.
A
Roy Sear*, sfral'.''il; .loseiih I.nrgln. .Mildred
Mona Rlcbm.-nd. who not so many mi-s.ns tigo Grove, Mo., with a stage e.|Uipped for vaudeCozierre. Ruth l.-ivine anii Vivian L-i\ arilo were was mu* of the isipubir eliorine# on the Sun vllle and road attra.tioii.*. Dr. F’. N. Riley, of
favorably mentioned in lt>* morning m-w-f-aoer fin-uit. Is J.ihl-itig alsiat D.-lisiU as a uicana Mansfield. Mo., who owned and .-.inducted the
reileW '. while the ete rus wa* praised f >r an
Th# <Y.» Plai-e In th# Wld« WorlJ.
.'f red'jcing.
Hub’/
Nugget Theater at that place for a number of
cntertiilnlng drill n’liiou-r and for vis'al and
Estlhllshed ISVO
AMELIA GRAIN. Pbil.s(''.»'s
.\l a r.si'Ut isipiilarlty contest B.ibbie Lee, years, will be the owner and manager.
diinelng eftorfs.
Tin re are s, v-ral former tab¬ of the ‘‘YuiiL.-.-land Girls”, won oitt on iwr_
C* P n ^
0. E MANNERSTROM.
loid iirliieliials and eborii- girl' w-iih the at¬
t t
Rfrd Mtrthsnt.
sonality m*'rlts and no one disputed the Judge’#
One of the largest theater signs iin the
traction who will return to Ih.it M.-lil when the
1305 N 4tti St . Celu.-nbus. 0.
"'f'll'-t.
I’alted States
State# and a SoO.OiX)
$oO.OOO doiihb*.c<
double-consoled
S,t.Tophooe.
CUrlnft.vtc.
N.-v.
lt>-24-B List reaili. Write
Imrlesoue
season
eb-si-s.
Mr. Ia-v.iic leaves
I’.-ii. xt, Curdy, popular manager and isv!ni*dlan organ are features w'alch will distinguish the
“(Irowii I’p I'.iliP ’■ after the t bn lend engage¬
of the ”IUiu Ton Gill-”, has t«-on .-onfined to new Wisconsin Theater,
Sixth
street
and
ment this wei-k to Jelu the St.irues .-<'oek Com¬
hi-d for s.mc time.
Overwork and worry, the C.rand avenue. Milwaukee, Wis., scheduled to
pany. a eonibinatlon dramatic, rei>ertolre and doefors say.
During hi# Illness bo waa granted open March 28.
tniisleal show, plsylne thru IMiimls,
Margie a d'Vc.re. from .XniialHdle MeCurdy.
____
Kllpplc and Adalyii Mark, well-1 nown t;i1ilold
The IJojd sistTs. after a brief season on the
W. A. Oracp.'r. proprietor of the Union
choristers. Jollied tlie Mutiml -Ihiw at Is^ulsviUe,
Sun Time, an- baek In our midst tripping along .Vv.-ntie Theater. Portland. Ore., I# having plans
Ky., .March
with the bx-al iiggregatkins.
prepared for a motion picture tjieat.'r. esti¬
JIMMIE EVANS’ RKVITE. viewisl by a Dill.xielviu Warren, who for several years man
mated to cost S12.'.,000. to be erected In Union
board representative at the Franklin Dark The¬ ngisl the Rex Theater, ha# taken over the aveuuo near Russell street.
It WlU have a
ater. Ooston. Maaa., ranks with the very beat (Xaartrsy Theater. After balMlng « itage, be ceatlng capacity el LSOCt
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Musical Comedy Company

SCENERY’ro^rnr
R
REEDS

TOlJT^MlTHrARK;'^

I

I
X ti e

Billboard
forty or fifty shows were rlslted In this man¬
ner.
Lacklly all shows closed at midn'ght.
otherwise a nervous breakdown would have been
the result.
I’anl SpadonI, Miss Gilles, repre¬
sentatives of rani Schnltze, and inseparable
companion, Willy Zimmerman, all sioke Er.gltih,
so there was no dlfflcnity in getting along as
far as laagnage was cone-

FROM LONDON TOWN
The Vaudeville Field

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2
By “WESTCENT”
V. A. F. Berlin Visit
Var-h 1.—The E.-ltisb dr-I• iiLd Eafly. rp<ak 5a the
r r>t
r rtc^ptioa la Berlin by Max
K i/rab,
oi the I. A. L.. alifO
r
■....'. j-ra* Jb
own them by everybody
••n •;
f;e:d of t,eruian vaude. bu^if : t ?'T a d> p-ita; oD waited their
arr.ia! at t:
K-. 1 r.':.-tra«se H:at:on after
tl.^-.r t :t:
f- ..- :
j ;rney. In whieb w re
\ Ka-.fn*an. II rTaan liurghau-. Wiiiy Zim¬
in ■ rman. ti e .a jd'. s.'-nt. aad our friend. O. M.
of T .*• B. ib-jard, certainly made an
impress on.
j:.-x were located at tl- e H .tel
Atlas.
at th • t'/*tem of the fre-deriehstrasse on tb.- rorn-r of the Wld'-j-ojanimer
Bridge, bo*
:.ly c-- -1 It for se eping p'trfKr-es.
K.j.'. rah tad raa;:.e,t f^.,{ g .lally rontene of
ife. to vl-lt w.bi-h. while bempslc l-alls and
tng m'.-st lr.**r*
for
first two (lays,
•ettled dc-*n int, r* al bard work for the latter
fosir.
Easing wa- tak* n at all manner and
classes of easing pla- .-s, hlg: , middle and low;
yes, even to an A*** l.ingf rs, where one gets two
Frankfurter *a rsag. •. plenty of potatoes and
bread for 40 iif*i.c;g“. the basic Idea f>e!ng to
•bow ti e li!;-. -;er every phase of life as applicable to a ferf irm‘-r.
As rega d*- t.'.e va";.g part of it, Konorah did
not cfiders'ate his case wi.in he said one could
hve comfor'abiy in I!*rlin for ender $20 a
week.
And this would be by eating at restanrarts, etc.
If a performer took apartments
tt would cost him Vj goidmarks a month plus
twenty-five per cent for the municipal tax. Four
marks and twenty pfennigs arc equal to a dol¬
lar, but in the exchange one seldom gets more
than four mark*.
The pound English, altho
quoted at eighteen and a half Benten marks,
works out in the exchange at seventeen, so for
the first time since the err^h of the mark the
rate of exchange is against the British sterling.
Cone are the days—at least at the time of
writing—wlifcD
a
dollar equaled billions of
marks.
Brices are all ranged on the Benten
mar'A as aliove and g'lOds are priced accordingly
aad tlK-rcfore in many cA-sea they are dearer
than elsewhere.
So, bargain hunters, stay
•wa.v.

L

Berlin the City of Cabarets
There are more places of amusement in Ber¬
lin t(xlay than there were in all Germany before
the war.
It is estimated that from three to
four hundred acts are placing Berlin alone, and
the like tale is told of all the other centers,
and also that amuxnicnts are in demand in
towns wli*re pr*-v;oU'Iy tlicre was no such
thing as regard* popular amusement, altho the
regular vaude. houses are all playing to ca¬
pacity.
Evr-ry hole and corner and cellar has
been turned into a cabaret.
Cellars under
cinemas or theat* rs, also roofs, have been utillied.
Some of tlie*? places hold two or three
hundred, oti.ers just alKuit one hundred and
some less than that.
The admission to the
afti-rnoun shows, "five-o'elock tea", is about
50 (•firinigs or 1 marl:, while at night the
t/rlr<-8 range from $1.50 up to C marks at the
BartK-rlna, a most swell cafe cabaret in the
Chartotteiiliurg district.
The stages are mere
rostrums, about the size in most cases of two
large Eiigii .1 Iillliard tables, with and without
draperif- or pr --<enium curtains.
Berlin used
to 1'
rii'ire ii*(lg<d alKjut with (Ire and politte
r'slrlcti'ins as r*-gards stage appurtenances than
even N* \v York or otlu-r .tnierican towns, but
when til*- rierman Ui volutlon came In Novemb-r, 19IS. K'lirTah got hold of police head¬
quarters and t'lld them the paramount duty was
to find work for their artistes returning from
the armies.
Tlie police agreed and altho the
restrictions arc still law tliey are not being
operated against these places in order that micmiiioyment may not be impeded.
Singles,
doubles, trios, quartets and in some cases as
many as eight people perform together on these
orange boxes, and the way the German per¬
former I'as attuned liimsclf to the prevailing
coiiditicns is a model to some folk who are
jjovi-r content with their stage room.
Other
cB'-arets, like the Schwarzer Kater (Black Cat),
K-ating a)s)ut .300, has a stage about eight feet
deip. with a cupola backing and lighted with
f',.- .shnabe system of lighting. The width Is
ntioiit fourteen feet and they sp<*clalize in
••/.iikerj.'’ ballets, which, however, have been
gi*j'ly toned down, so one Is told.
In most
• • iier cabarets the acts work on the dance
1; <ir. Mime as small as fourteen feet In diamel.-r. which are hedged around with tables at
which tile patrons eat and drink.
All these
cali'irets have a full drink license and that Is
wlnrc the money comes from for the upkeep.
M'.nglc (iancing act®, also liallroora dancers, and
8oni* tiin<-s in liigger spaces g.vranastlc acts, ap¬
pear on these dance fliiors and it is among this
B<“ctii>n of the amnsi ment world that it is assumeil then- Is an undeveloped field for British
acts of tlii* class of work. Nearly every danc¬
ing act does some sort of an apache number and
“Yes, We Have No Bananas”, is played In¬
cessantly everywhere.

MARCH 22, 1924

English Versus German
A point mo'f notin-d by the lir!tls5ier» wa*
the al^-ence of racial feeling againet England
the English, wh»-reas the antipathy to the
Er'-nch Is most marked.
It mn«t be eonfe«s>-d,
however, that the people In England have not
yet got to t.hat stage of the lack of feeling in
these matter* and even now when the fierman
language Is sjeiken td>enly in the street or
publie pla. es It is sure to raise a comment from
»ome of th? byetanderv.
The German public
■m.s to have no prejudice in the matter. Al¬
fred Jacksfin, who is tiandllng the ensembles at
the -Admirals I’alast in the revue, "Over and
foder”, does pa.-t of his show '
English and
th* re is no objection, and some of the acts think
nothing of pulling off English expressions in the
saude. houses without anyone taking exception.
N'-arly every Berlin vaude. and cabaret director
Hpohe I,ngli-h and gladly conversed with the
British vi-;tors in tl^at tongue, even to refer¬
ring to various towns in Great Britain with
whi* h they had b<*en conversant. Drector Julius
Marx, r.f the liuge S-ala Theater (seating
3,200), speaks English fluently, having been In
the British banking world in Ix>Ddon for fifteen
years. lie arid other directors went out of their
way to extend every courtesy, and Voyce and
Bayiy were his guests at dinner, also the guests
of the Wlntergardens in a like manner and also
At many other houses.
There were "no doors’’
to these places for Konorah, and more than

Living Cheap
In most cases the living it much cheaper than
l^ondon in the restaurants, but there is ab*
solutely no argument that food bought for home
rooking Las England easily beaten. Five pounda
of fresh herring cost 70 pfennigs (remember,
4.nil marks to (he dollar), all kinds of veal per
pound 70 pfennigs. |X)rk 90 pfennigs, not froien
00 pfennigs, fresh salmon
* pfennigs, apples
45 pfennigs a dozen, and no on. In then? tbingn
we are quoting from the advertlnement of
Wertheimer's Stores in the Lelpzlger sfrasse,
a store equal to most s>ores In .Vmerlca.
In
England, at Selfrldges, beef is 4.1 cents a pound.
p<jrk 30 cents, veal 50 cents, nalmnn 50 cents.
Clothing seems about the same as here. There
Is an absence of sky signs—,o«I being scarce—
also the streets seem empty of aiito* and public
oabs and such vehicles. There Is far and away
greater freedom in Berlin today than previously,
ind the word "verboten" seems to be a back
number.

Will the Barrier Be Thrown Down?
That was the sole topic of all managers and
agents in Berlin.
The Britisliers had to ex¬
plain the.v came only on a mission of personal
Inquiry and the answer lay not with them nor
even with the A. V. F. executive committee,
but with the general body of members.
Voyce
and Bayiy met the I. A. L. executive and had
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HARRY PYLE’S NEW GAGS
Esringl Bezutiful Spring! Hat sprung
Flowrrs will (ton be breaking out ct budi.
Cer.vi tt will soon be breaking out of Jails.
Instead of u,ing an autcninhile, a fcitew will soon take his girl out for a ride In hlg aertplane.
Everything will be One unless they should have a "falling out”.
We always knew til cauld stain clothes, but we never knew it could spot » man's reputation.

A NEW MONOLOGUE FOR 15 AND I KEEP IT NEW FOR A YEAR FREE
Buns 13 minu'.es and U rrammcet full of the latest and most up-to-date rags on current events
ever writtev. cn Politics, Prohiliitim, Lore, Uaseball, KootLall, etc.
Here's one of them- tViUUm
Jei.niiigs llryan wants to get In the tViille House In li<2l.
The only rhanre he's got Is to he
elected Janit r. He says so hiroseir. in a speech he made the other day be said: "If I run again
I’ll SWEEP THE Cl'I NTKY." With this sure-fire line of talk >ou cm stop a show, ^ds up
with a riot parody Hitli knock-out punch lines oil "Carolina lii the Mur.ii.ig".
Send JS.OO for this sensrtiooal line st talk NOW. You cet it *.y spe:ial delivery and ytur money
back the same w y if the msiolcgue is not a riot all the way thru. $3.00 for this classy monologue
is an investment that you will cash in on all the year around, because I send you NEW gags FREE
for a whole year to keep it fresh and new.

HARRY C. PYLE, Jr., 1064 St. Nicholas Ave., New York City
NEAR AUDUBON THEATRE

WIGS AN"
THEATRICAL SUPPLIES OF. ALL KINDS
WIGS- Real hair, imported. Character, $1.50 and $3.50;
Bobbed, $2.50 up; Soubrette, $5.00 up; Colonial: ilen,

$4.00; Ladies, $5.50 up; Negro, 30c; lined, 50c up.
MASKS, 35c Doz. up; Tights, $1.50 up; Makeup, 8 sticks,
50c; Full Beard, 75c each, $7.50 Doz.; Mustaches, 25c
each, $1.25 Doz.
LET US FILL YOUR WANTS.

CATALOG FREK.

A. RAUCH, K.18 Bible House,

BOYS WANTED

N. Y. C.

BOYS WANTED

To Attend a Rich Home School—a Happy Life.
Now, mothers, when you make your plans for sum¬
mer theatricals, send your boy to us—at once. You will
cease to worry, for he will be well taken care of. The
Senior Boys are expected to wear our prescribed uni¬
form, but the boys from 6 to 10 years weir the khaki
union overall. Kates, $35.00 per month, payable monthly.
We have a few vacancies. Also can care for your boy
at our summer school in great North woods. Will you
inquire about it^ It is a wonderful place. We have
many boys of profession.

LAWRENCEBURG ACADEMY, - Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

Minstrel Costumes
SCENIC AND LIGHTING EFFECTS. WIGS AND EVERYTHING
FOR MINSTREL AND MUSICAL SHOWS.
Sfud (5c in staiuim for our 191!3 ".Mitiitrcl Su-racstlons",
Minstr(H Menu—a pro-.-ram from "anup to nuti"—FUKB.
STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW.
Our Guide Book* ami tYee Service liersrtrii rit nlll help vmi to do It.

^ U®'**

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO.
48-52 Main Street.

(Cox 705)

THERE

IS

ONLY

H’VERHILL. MASS.

ONE

FAMOUS SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
STUDIO FOR STAGE DANCING
Tills Kcliool 1.S so far ahead that all otiicri are left In iJillvlon

FAMOUS SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS

We Guarantee ResulU
NEW YORK.

225 WEST 46TH ST., NAVEX BLDG..
PW 75M

PERSONAL
Appearance
l» now more thin
aver the key-rexe
of lurreta BswLegged A KusrkKassd Men and
W a m e n.
both
young a d 0 I d.
wlJI be t ad to
bear tha; I hwe
ready for
market my r ew
aivliance. xhlrb
will tteY«\..tul|y
ptralfbun, with¬
in a short 'iD!.,
bow - legge,!.
and knock-taeod Im, ufely, qulrkly and r*rminently. without pain, operation rg <ll*vmlTt.
Win not Interfere with your diUy »>irk. t».
worn at night.
My new "Llm-Streilner". M etei
H. r. 8. Ha'mt Is easy to ad;uit, Its te.-ji*
will save yv,
• frem lurther humiliation, w d
Improve your per<4M:al eppeirime KiO f.er eeni.
Write today tor my free rorrrlgt.'e.l rhyslologIral and at.at''ml<-a| bock, which tells T'.u how to
rorrecl bow and krvork-kneed legs without any ebllgatloo on vour wrt
close i lilme fijr Uistate.
M. TRILETV. SPECIALIST.
953 L, Ackerman Building, BINGHAMTON, N. V.

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A OE.
MANO
FOR
YOUR OFFERING
IN
THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR.
KET IS BY AN AO IN

“THE PERFORMER”

(The OT. -lil (Virin of the Variety Artlilet" Fe-J.
eratloD and all other Variety OrrmlzaUcci.)
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
TIis Live pager.
The Tlme-Teited Medium for
EVERYBODY in Britiih Vaudcvillo.
ADVE.3TISINO aiTES.
.*52 ®0
Hall Page . 27.30
Third Page .21.00
Qsarler Page . |( $0
Sia’h Page .
I$00
Eighth Pa’S . 10.50
Wide Column, gtr Indi. S 00
Narrow Column, ger Inch . 2.50
THE PERFORMER it filed at all THE BILL¬
BOARD Offleet In America.
HMO^OFFICE: 18 Charing Cidii Read. Leaden,
SCOTTISH

OFFICE: 141

Bath Street. Claigew.

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL.
Illustrated. Filled with news and loformitlcm abotU
the richest and most faecliiltlnc ctsmtry In two OOOUnei.ta.

SUBSrniPTIPX price, $700 a year.
Send 10 rents for Sample Copy.
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
CMxa Portal 829,_RIa de Janelid, BnuH.
a two-hour session wherein matters were d!si-u*--ed, such as on what basis if any shAuld
the barrier be dropped. There exists among the
German artistes the same feeling that the com¬
ing of British would mean lesser work for the
'’home defenders" or those acts which could
not get a living outside the German Emp'.re.
This is also repreM-nted in a similar manner
among certain V. A. F. memiH-rs and is quite
a natural one.
The man with an "Internallonal" art thinks differently and Is anxious,
now that the mark has become stabilized, to
resume his lnter-e<mntr.T work. British and Ger¬
man agents are certainly alive to the situation,
hut all In all It Is more than pos»:til*- that even
were the barrier to tie removed say by June 1
that for the first few months the exeliauge
would be in favor of British artistes. The is-ak
of any German or foreign Invasion would not
start to rise here until next fall or later, with
(erhaps the year 192.3 seeing foreign aets ir.
great ntmilmrs.
Wlien one realizes tliat tlii*
week out of the published "Calls” there are
more than BSi r*'Mies playing regular iiiuhalls, the average pro. with an empty date
liook thinks that wl.atever hapiH-ns work
a*
regards himself cannot !>e an.v wor»e.
Tli*’
qtie.stion to lie decided Is whether the raising
of the bar while giving Brltisli acts an opisrrluiilty of liiiinedintp work in Germany would
affeet Britisliers here later on.
Tills question
will be diseiissed at an extraordlnar.v sjieolal
general meeting of the V, A. F. Mar li 2,'i. and
will be one of tlie most momentous decisions
ever taken by the vaude. artistes of Great
Britain.

Near Arrest of Monte Bayiy in Berlin
Much clialling and incidentally- much space in
tile dally newspajiers has been given to tin*
plionetic similarity of names of M.mte Bayl*
and a Major Bailey, who murdered ids wife at
Brlgliton three iiionttis ago.
The latter has
gotten away.
Wlien Ba.viy arrived in B*'rlln
III aerordanee wIGi the law lie filled up the police
form lliat iilglil.
The following iiioriil'ig the
Iiotel luirter cam*- to him in (he lireakfast room
Willi a small plioto of tlie missing major, ro•lUestlng Bayiy to aeconipaiiy him to the olllce.
wliere a detective was awaiting lilm. Tills gave
Bayiy a gisid laugh and he soon proved be
wssii't the man.
Nevertlieless the Knglish
pspers got hold of the story (after he got back
to Fnglaiiil) and many and various were the
versions of the “sensational arrest” of the
V. A. F. national urgaiiizer, even to the extent
of flashing It on The Dally Express electric
news bulletin In Trafalgar Square.
So Bayiy
now knowa what It feeta like to be aotorioue.

0 O r^-r

A LONDON LETTER
Treating of the “Legitimate”

By “COCKAIGNE”

Bv Gordon
Whj'te
(Communications to Our Now York Offices)
A MUSICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

W

ALDO SELDEN PRATT, who Iiuh alr«*aily Anof sumn notaMi* work
miiilcal fdiror of
Tlt*f t'.-nl irjr I'l'-tiouar.v unil fho Aim-rlran (.iippl>-ir.**i.t to Urovo's liirtiorarr of
ban turned out u i>i.l.udld rrforoncc work ia IKE KEW ENCYCLOPEDIA'OF M'JSIC
AND MUSICIANS.
In tlila iHHik of n<-arly one tlioii and par<-a nn ntr.a«ii jr nm<'iint of Ii foruafloii l.a». lu-on
parked, and the arruDKement of It U excellent.
HP.. PEATI has ditali-d liN uor~ Into
ihree aertlon*. the flr»t of which deals with mueicnl lictin'ilioiiK and dcbcriptIo’.h. do- aecoi.I
with hloitraphlrs, the third with plares, lnKtitiitii>i:ii and nraan'^ai inns.
To inch of tlic-s*'e has added an appendix, that followinc the Br't ms lion tm u,; u hihllocraphv: the FCcond,
luiislcal personaaea before 1700, and the thini a list of oie ras .iml oratorios ji laluc. d since I'.asi.
Each of these aerliona seems to be very coniplcle md the addition if the iiihlio^'raphy
makes It easy for thiwe wanting fnller Information on a snliject to hs-ate It.
If Inis practice
of attachina bibliographies to reference works were more ip nerall.v followed, a gain would la*
ha.1 all round.
It was a hatipy tbonaht to Include ni.e In th.s \i,liinie.
The department In this encyrlo|Mslin devoted to lieflntflens and descriptlciis really amounts
to a dictionary of music and Its terms.
It is a reinark.ibly f.ill one e.nd, tl.i.mblnir it thru.
I found no omissions of any imisirtance. In fact. If « • in ^ to Is iiior'- oinpltie than one cas
•he right to cx|>ect.
.\dd to that louclsencss of i|esi - pf-p t.nd n.ci.ijcy ot rr.('icsi.lou a..d
yon niiiy get a Just idea r-f It .
to the li i.y ••-..i i.tjf inform;.*.
What 1 have said of the .'.,l‘o!.:i'' i>f t. rms .phi ■■ r\ ,
•, al f.nie to the binuni''li-s.
Musiruiis coniep.isjrary. as >\..l
I'ci e *,o hmaer
i,
.»,• '.l
ecu cNiu ndcii’intc Ttentlou. Jl i' h i.f {■,>■ iiv'erial In ti.ls -.e l. u his Ih-c:i
r;on lir.oi, ’'Uf ll. ui- is also ii.;;i r
that ia 111 w. p. r c ..arij tin liio.'tuio.:i s of Ihing lunfi. .arts.
iTot'ah'.y t.iis w.’.i la* found the
most c.si'fiii -e. iicii of tlie le'ik. lor. whlic ti.i le ar.’ worhs frot.i wli.i !i op*- can g*-t the Informa¬
tion In tin- olh r s-ctioi.-, ll.ir
!» no l.<a,k ‘lUitc .so cor.:pletc and up lo U.:t*- ia biusraphieal
matter as tl.l- on*.
laist'.v, (he
iion dcvo* -d to localities famous as nrislc penf*-is, miislcsl In-iitiitions nr.il
organiiatious is mu.st int-n^st .ng and Invaliiahlc as sour-e niateiial.
The u.>e of it for the
•alter purtsi-c b.is Cecn cnlMin cd by bibliuKrapliical lr*-a'ment.
If one f-an oniy An*! iiincc for o*ie musical r*-fiT*-Tice v.dunie on his slH-lves, I stronaly
recommend THE NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA OF MUSIC AND MUSICIANS for that plai-e.
It will
not supplant lircve mi much as It will siipitlement tlml exis-llent work.
I wish H*iinc one with
the knowledge and Industry of MR. PRATT would do a similar woi-k ou exactly the same
plan for the drama and theater. 8iK-b a work ia even more badly needed in that licld than in
music.
TUE NEW EXrVn.OrEDT.V OF MUSIC AND MUSICIANS, ed ted by Waldo Said* n
Pratt.
Publirhi-d by The Mncmil'au Company, 01 Fifth avenue. New York C.ty,
$0.

“OUTWARD BOUND”
One ia Ailed with admiration at the akillful way In which SUTTON VANE has handled
inch a tricky subject as that which forms the plot of OUTWARD BOUND.
In the hands of
one less dexierous It might easily have been disastrous.
As it 1% MR. VANE has turned out
an extra- rdinsrlly absairhing drama.
I say thli fortidMl not only by a reading of the pl.-iy but by having seen the production
of it now i urr*-nt ou Hroadway.
In both caiws one l« luterested from the first by the sweep
of the play and the way in which the theme Is handled.
To see a mixed tsinipany of people
in the smoking rxim of an oi'ean liner, pr*-<sTi:incd with the petty problems that olwcss all
ocean travelers, get wrapjH-d up in th*-se on their merit alone and then be told that each of
tbehe folks is dead. w*>ns|ltuteB as fairly directed a dramatic • punch’’ as I have come across
to many a mo<>n.
The moment SUTTON VANE tells one that his eh.iracter, are shades, bound to an unknown
destination, one is driven with all the force of a'vumulatcU assoi-latiou of ideas to fon-tell a
gloomy play.
It Is hard to conceive
com.dy b«-lng ass-s-iated with deatli; of dead jn-ople
giving one u feeling of pleasure.
Il.-fore MR. VANE t.ackled this Job one might have eallcd
if Imiwissible. The fi< ts are. tho. that he has N‘*'n able to contrive sitnatiniis that are mirth¬
ful. human and pleasantly Interesting, psrticipated in by recognizable end honest characters
and welded lii o a l>lay that is p d«tiuct:’e cn-.itiuo.
There Is heart Interest aplenty, good
clean comedy, originality of treaTmcnt in this play, and, if it Interests you. It la a piay that
pleases the great majority of tliose who s*'e U.
That also may Is* said of the Iss.k. I do ts‘lleve.
I cannot conceive of anyone who likes
to read plays not’helng held bv OUTWARD BOUND.
In the printed form, even more than in
nerfnruiiiucc. oiu- is impres-cd by the d.stiaction of MR. VANE 8 writing.
He is a consummate
craftsman, it*' can write pungent dialog, be gets movement Into bis plot.
Not to rend OUTWARD BOUND l« to miss one of the b.-st reading plays that has appeared In print this season.
OLTWAUD ItOUXD, by Sutton Vane. I’ubli.shed by Ih.al A Liveright, *>1 West 4Sth
'Stix’ct, New York tMty. $1.75.

^^JgentS JdVance
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(COYIMUNICATIONS to OUB new YORK OPTICBS.)

L

A Minor Slump

ONIKIN, Fob. 27.—Tlie strike of dot kers has
combined with tlie epidemic of IcAuenza to
create a minor slump In the YVest End this
weet. The less sttractive shows have felt the
effect and I should not b«‘ surprised If a eoniiMiance of the waterside st(*|ipage, with Its
inevitable effect on trade (so s<s>n reflected
In the tlieaterl and the vagaries of the nlnible
germ, drive some of the less estahlished |>Ia.vs
out of the pre<-ari.iiisly held fastene.sses.
I.ut flu and strikes can not prevail against
’’the goods’’, and managers who have chosen
wisely and courageon.sI.T are finding that all’s
well.
Notable among these Is Nigel I’la.vfai.-,
whose little suhuriuin Ihesur. five or six mll.-s
front central Loudon, i» packed nightly by
eager patrons who have come tg see ’’The Way
of the World’’, which i« also the way of show¬
manship and jirosperity.
“Havoc” at the llaylearket Is another Instance of wLso s.-Iei-tioa
and good casting.

Nemesis Justified
I ••an't help emiMihg a malieious ch’jckla
'tl'in I hear how “tnese pr-’sent di“eo:itenf8”
ar. ups.-tting the caleulatiuus of suu.lry mauBteniciifs more favored financially than cerebra ily.
one' of these g.-ntry, more magnate lhau
magnet, was Is-wailiug Lis hard fate to me
this we<'k.
He had put up a ”sob-stuff ’ show
and hoiked to keep it on till the Werntd.-v
crowd came along.
’’Colonial'll swallow any¬
thin?. They’ll tat this,” \va^; his opinion.
(It
was not surprising to me tho It may be to my
readers that among the Colonials he Includ.-d
the annual eoliort of g.rod and critical Yanks.)
He is'gards tho dock strike as a visitation of
the Evil One.
From quite another point of
view I'm inclined, on hearing that this par¬
ticular venture Is likely to undergo an early
d. mise, t* say with cynic Voltaire ”Je croU ca
D.-ul”
.\fter all why should these (despised) CoDnials
(including the .Vmeriean contingent, who help
to no small extent to keep our theaters open
tliruout the summer) have to put up with sbosldy
sentiment and leave England in the sure and
certain belief that the Judgment of such manag.-rs represents the intellectual level of the
Mother Country?
‘lood old Nemesis!

Tenth Year for G. G.
Oeorge Gro»mith has just passed his truth an¬
niversary as a West End manager, and this
year has also his thirtieth “happy returns” as
an actor. Of these twenty-five have been spent
as actor, author ami producer for the Gaiety,
since which he has had deservedly great sueCCS* at the Winter Garden Theater,
"tl. O.”
Is one of the true breed of stage “characters”.
genius for light comedy, a pointed and op¬
posite wit, a sound business head and a sin¬
cere and understanding love of the tlieater
equip him for bis high position on the Engll-h
stage.
Jointly with J.
E. Malone, he Is dtrectiHr
of His Majesty’s, finest of West End theaters.
He is the Georgle Cohan of Lundon, and of my
own knowledge I can speak of him not only as
a first-rate player and producer, hut as a generona helper of his professional colleagues from
the store bouse of his own experience and as a
liberal-minded man of tlie world.

A Theatrical Festival
gome time ago,

Life of Notlie Revell

IJ1

Nellie Ue\< ll was Imm In 1‘>73 of a famous
clis’ns family !mts»rt*d to this country by I’.
T Darnim
While a dc-iw-ndanl of a family
which bad h. < n for five gcm ratlons fam. d In
cir.ii. h.story. JIIss ItevcII was never a perf.inii.r herself.
Ibr irndher, who dh-d at the
time of Nrllle’s 1 irtli, was pn-raler rld.-r of
the Ilevill family of daring e.pieslrlans. MNs
HevelUs ass*s-iallon with the big tops was as
an
or an agent’s wife,
She was the
prot**g. of Mr. llarniim. and as a child romped
about the lot w ih d.-phants and other animals
of the nuT.ig* rie scrtiiig a* playmates and
the clowns and caavasni'-n ofAelatIng as nnrscs.
Miss |{••\.■l^s fatbiT was a well known Jotiriialtst.
11c cciidii* I d a pnp* r at SprlngAcld, III.,
and ’-vts an i-dltorial writer on The (Ytlcago
Trllmno.
Miss Nevdl b«’gan her newspni>er career as a
girl ri’!s>iter .111 her fatli.-r’s jiaii.T In SprltigAeld.
I’l ••|*‘.ago she saw scrvl.’e on the ohl
’riini-s. chroiilcle and Mall and also worked ou
The Trlbiim- and \nierlc.in.
In .New Y'oik sic’
has b.'.'tt on the staAs of The World, Mail. Kveiiing Telegram and Muruiug T.-legraph Other
pap.-rs she has served are The Ucnv«>r Post,
Itutte
Miner, .«!. attle
Post-lntelllgenccr. San
Francisco iTironlcle’. San Franclwo Examiner
and ('incinnatl Eniiulrer.
She was on the
editorial staff of tlit old Show World In Chi¬
cago and later Its New York mtuager. For a
long (lerlod Mlat Berell contributed articles on
yaoAtvUle to Tlic Theater Magatlne.
At pres-

ent Miss Revell Is eondneting columns on The
New York Evening Telegram and other publica¬
tions.

in referring

to the

British

p.’ople suppose, but the outcome of a malady
which had l.ei-D developing for y<-ars. Uor four
Miss Revell, the fir't woman publicity agent, years she )ay prostrate in a hospital command¬
haring entered the field hi ISP" with Uncle ing the res[ieet of the world for her rare
Dick Sutton's I'lrx’us, has .IsM-n asaoi’iated with . fortitude, patience and courage
While In the
the advance staffs and publicity departments hospital flat on her back in a pla«ter-of-paris
of various elrcii-es; was jiress agent at the cast and similiar devices calculated to aid a
old tll.vmpic Thi at.-r, Uhl.’aco. wln-n t’wit hla- refractory spine. Miss Revell wrote the InXlk
torle vaudeville ho-!se was operated by Kohl A “Right ttflr the nvest”, which d.-rlves Its title
Castle; was also director of |iublleity for Michi¬ fr.un the fact that she was ohl ged to write
gan. having be«.n employed hy the Chamber of it in long hand with a lead pencil on a pad
Commerce to extol the virtues of the eel*-ry of paiH-r held a.-ross her bosom.
fields, iM'ppermint beds aud ore mines of that
“Right ()(T the Uhesi", btn-anse of its humor
State.
and philosophy and rhe iwwerfiil message it
Miss Retell wss for several years general eouveys to biimanity, has Iea|s-d into tremendous
P'esa ngi’nt lor (be ivrcy (5. Williams circuit IK'pularity. Some of the biggest men and wom¬
of theaters, was press agent at llanimersteln’s en in the country from President Coolldge down
Vieteria. was d rce»or of luihllelty of I’ullsade and some of the finest minds in the world
.Xmiisenii-nt Dark, and press agent of the Cen¬ have prorlaliniHl their endorsements.
It Is a
tury Tts-afer and ‘"I'l.e t’.-ntury Girl”. She was textliook In at least one university, and woumb-d
bi.sliirss niarager of the flr«t “I’asslng Show” soldiers have written the publisher telling how
to go ou t-i.ir
.tnioiig uf tractions she ex- niij -h It has Inspired th< m. While a source
pIoD.-d on Ih.- read were .\l .lolson on his first of wonderful inspiration tq the (11, “Rigid Off
starring l.-iir
.Vs gem-ral jitess agiuit for Jolin the Chest" has the same appeal to the well.
I’ort sh.- <bri-et*d the |iuhtlelty for si.eh attrac¬ It has I.een desi-rll.ed hy Fannie Uiirst. the
tions as “Lsten, Is-ster”; ’T'io EIo”. “Glorl- novelist, as “a story of love, life and laugh¬
anna”. “Fiddlers Three” aud “Roly Holy Eyes’’. ter.”
For about two years and until she tired and
“Right Off the Chest” can be had by mall by
returned to the newspaper bnslnesa MUs Revell placing orders thru Walter K. Hill. Columb $
was a monologlst In vaudeville.
Theater Building, 701 Seventh ave., or
She was general press representative for John rhased in person nt the Harlowe & Luthers
Port at (he, time of her collapse. Incidentally Drug Store, -kith and Broadway, New York
tbli waa not the result of as accident, as many City.

Drama League’s j>r»p«.s--d pxhihitloa of the thea¬
ter at Wi-mhli r. I d.-plored th*- fact that the
r.-al drama was not to Iw r>pr.-s'-nled.
I am
glad to be able to stiit.- that the real men of
th.. theater have taken more prai-i i-al Initiative
than the liii.'i brow- who .-oui'ol ihe league.
During .I.inuary Waller Piiyno, chairman of
the Soi-;.-ty of w- s* i,;id .'lana’gi r-. wrote a let¬
ter to th*. Critii-s’ Cirrular -uggestinfr that It
shoiilil lx- possihl- during the W* nibloy season
to give half a d-.Zeii plays illiistrat've of the
dev.-Iopii-.-nt of our nutiunal drama.
These.
I’a.vne thought, should I»e c.vst fr-.m among our
Ii-ading ]ilay.-rs. He also h«p.-d for the i-o-operatioii .if leading eriins, pu.dni’«-rs. authors and
d.-slgtu , s fiiiil for a Scri.-s of l.-etiires. Payne’s
proji'isals, which tally with my own suggestions
in this column, have lu t with e-ithusiastle
B'.rcenient in certain quart rs and ..inferences
a.-e now to ho Ii.-IJ to g'»>- 'irai-tiea! shape to
tliem.

Need and Greed
The In-f f.‘w y.-ars 'lan- le-i-n of unexampled
eoononiie sr-,.-:v in • wn is well as In country
for a groat ':..ui,v ’hor'ily competent players.
l>,-.^iite i.:a-’.- c:i-:gratiiiu to the
lates and
eI'*'Wh.-re our Wc.-t Ki.d
;.rof.--sl(inal compateinlly l.a- ln-en I ar'l hit.
.> id. of eonrse.
A. t.i.-s’ .\ su.
IP and .\i-ti.,-,’ Ml II-volent Fund
nop-iiiigs nave e...ioed vv.ta plaints of bard
times.
Sill !i Ic ing the ca-e I wnmb-r what attitude
the union will ndopt in p-gard to tlie action of
two players of promlneiu i- a-ij estimation who
are app<’nrln<; in two current l.midou (irodnctioii* ?
Marie J< rrolil.
who
plays
(iodfrey
Ti-arlc's mother at the .Vpollo In “The Fairy
Tale”, dJ'hes over to the Sav- y to undertake
a precisely similar olll'-e of sentiment for Ian
Fleming in “Lord tfCreatlon”.
Miss Jerrold
was, I helieTo, forim-rly aa
connollor.
Holman Clark plays the first and tast act of
“The Rising ('.eneration'' at the Shaftesbury and
appears, liy taxi rushes, at tlie Playhouse In
the nildlli- of “TiiC Camel’s Rack”.
Roth players ere, to Jndg.’ by their oft-recur¬
ring engageiiii-nts and p-s-tion in the theater.
prosixTous and su<-et -fni stars.
Without de¬
traction from .heir ii.iiiui-stloned talent, how¬
ever, I cannot eoacelve fh.it either are unreplaceable.
It nay be natural that managers
are iiielimd to off.-r them parts in which their
atiillty and ripiitatlon make tk'-m Talnable. But
their acts-ptaiiee of douhle engagemeuts at the
present time and con-idering the finan.-la! state
as wi-II as the careers of other competent play¬
ers seems, to put it mildly, absolutely unpar¬
donable.
*

B. N. O. C.
A sticccessfu! si-ason of the British National
Opera Company came to an end February W
when “Pagliaecl” and “Cavallerla Rnstivana”
wire given b.-fore a crowded and dlstlcgiiisbod
audii-nee wbirh Im-iuded the King and Queen
and I’rinoess Mary.
The withdrawal of the proposal for a sum¬
mer visit of the Vi.-nua State (ipera to Utiveot
tiarden leaves our opera house fr*-e for a long
summer season of opi-ra In English by English
artists.
It Is to be hopi-d that the lack of
competition will not lead to any slackening of
effect on the part of the Nationals.
Troth to
tell, there is much rw ra tor iniprovement and
had it not tx-in that this is to lx- an Imiw>rlal
Year one would have regn-tted the absence of
tho Viennese eomjx-tilors.
Whatever singers
and players they brought thev would at least
have shown the fe<-h'e acting and feebler
production of our own folk.
.\nd wh.v the
It. N. O. r. has not aln-ady Included .Stransa’
’•Roscnkavaller’’ In the program Is a mystery
—as well a* a p’ty.
I’er-onal'.y I had anticipated that the Vien¬
nese descent would have acted a« a long over-due
fillll* to the .somewhat lethargic directorate of
the Engll'li company.
But circumstance Is still
tho mistress of the theater—and not always an
attractive mistress

Vienna Withdraws
.Vfter long lUs.-ussion and more or less vltnperative ei mun iit. the pruj.-i-t of bringing the
Vienna State Hpi-ra to Is-ru!-u has been dropped.
Tlie s-ati-mi-n: g - luat
“ow.ng to iin-nirmoiintalile
- i.l ;i-- ' t!.e V.-.-nrumanage¬
ment has diil d til isisliH-ne llie v:s;t
As
a matter of fa- t the Musicians’ Union has
from the first resi-ti .1 the iuijHirtation of the
.Viistrian pla.M rs aud the various tbi-atrical
unions have all lei-n more or less o’-erly hostile.
The British National Opera Company objected
(Continued on i>age 20S)

FOR SALE

Account of quitting business h.. te complete Thcau*
Eituli-mcut tor sale, which mu.’i be sold Imme. I lately.
First come, first -.erred. Will be sold at a bargain.
Sale Inrluiles Simplex and Pt-wer’i 8-B M.ichiiiea.
Gardiner Velvet Gold Fibre Curtain. Compciuarc
Etefrii- Ihvtures, etc.
All In A-No. 1 condltloo
If liitemtrd dri
a Uue U> the Palace Theatre
Lawreii.cburg, ludlaiu.
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War on Sunday Bill Renewed

t THK tiin*; of t!
writii.c (March 11)
VC arc iirc'iarixK *0 leave for the Albany
train, Katli'-riuc Emm* t, Frank Mc(;lynn,
.Tcffcr'.on <!«• Anjr<n* and the ExcciiMvc Secre¬
tary, to aiUH'ar before the f'oden Committee of
(he .\‘»emhly of N< w York Slate to reciKti-r
FVlulty't diHaiiproval of tlie F. A. Mi'.ler Sunday
Hill, which would mean a «even-<I:iy working
week for the a'tor. withoat atfy respite.
Everyone rememlM'r* the eucieevful flKht we
pat up la*t year, and how, after many a tussle,
we kllh-d the dracon.
So «<• are now iroiu?
to M-t the actor In the ri»:ht licht in the minds
of the present eession.
We don't gee how a
legislative tiody could discriminate ncainst any
c|a»H of workers liy takini: away th-ir one
day’s regt in aeven.

Equity Advocates Park Art Center
E>iuity ,wa» repre«.nt<<i at the hearinB lieid
le-fnre the Ihianl of li'limete and Aliportionnient of New Y'ork ( ty, at tin City Hal!,
March •!, on tiie •i|>ierlion of a lo-nrtion fur tlie
Miinicipnl Art Center.
7If New York Tiiiieg descrilieg our partlc'ptilioii at. follow-:
•• "I l.a'e In-ard Mr, Taft's ha;ip.v and cogent
remark-,’ -aid Jolin Iirew.
‘I am naturally in
accord wliii tiie project.
I think I can -jH'iik
tor my Coiif.cr-- of lii- fln-a -r wlicu I -av
they all arc. for it uiik'-a fur t!ic highest and
lieat in art.’
‘•‘This is my Cr't eipericnie Ix-fore an of¬
ficial leeiy,* said I.aurct!c Taylor.
‘The Park
location la the best tliat could be had for this
munlt'lpnl art center.’
“Wlien -he gave a iH*culiar twist to the word
‘munlriit.il’ she explained th.at it was due to
her ‘Irish’, and witli reassurance from the
Mayor, who praised her manner of speaking.
Miss Taylor continued;
“ ‘I don't see - why you don't take those
thlriy-Beven acres where the reservoir is and
plan a building there.’
“Frank (liilmore said that f1:e actors of the
country were interested
Intensely, since
a
munh'ipal theater was Included in the plans
for tie niu-ic and art center.”

Deputy Claims

Record for Stock

“la regard to notes in tlie rcftorts about
actors pla.ving in -to. k in one city the longest,
£ wi-h to say tij.-it I hive l«-cn a member of
tlie Emiilrc Players at the Emiilre Theater,
Kalem, Ma-s.. for -even seasons and tip to date
have pla>ei] M.ic.s jierformane.-s in -to, k on
the Empire -tage.
lit;ring this time I liave
worked for -even differi nl mitiager- that liavc
had the liou-e.
I!;ne iirograms of every play
I’ve worki-l in
prove tl.is and am -till a
nieintter of tlie ceiiipany and playing Iww-e
daily.
• JOE TKAYEH, Deputy.”

Wanted!

A New Scale for the Road

A cienitsT wr'-t.-H in cm int-re.tlug mauner
of ooTulilioiis fill th»’ msi'!. :ti f* ll'iU'*:
“WJth r*
?M hiisih
•.»n tU(» roul’.
>i-if a liwii w .,1. ,s siilTeritig
from a theairu :,i -iiitiiii. We i,- - tin- same
sfor.v front many lo-al i-eopl,'.
'1
j will not
pay fJ.T.I for a -iMt.
U'e Itate 1, -n iiihl tills
until Wf are tired of lie.uitig it! In m.v IniniMe
otiiilioii. tlie following -ea’.e of pri es would
do more than Iielp tlie situnlion: Two dollar-, for
tlie first six or seven rows of the orchestra.
^l.uO for the lialanee;
for tl.c first t.in-e
riiw-s of tlie lialeony, Jl for tin* liaianee; .Ml
eents for fir-t two rows of the gallery, 2."i eenta
for tlie halaiiee.
“Tli'iiisaiids of young men would then be
enabled to keep the twice of a i>alr of orchestra
tickets and taxi fare well wifliin the limits of
a $."» bill.
Those same thousands keep away
Is-cauKO the.v <-annot do this.”
Tlie trouble. In our oitinlon, is not that tlie
managers charge $;!,T5 a scutt for a New York
production, hut it is the charging of $2.7."> a
scat for a numtior ”, 3, 4 or 5 company.
Patrons on tlie road do not oltjcot to paying
New York prices wlicn tlicy get the iiietnipoiitan
east, but wlien it is a lower salaried and
nei-Ps-arily inft-rior company llicy refuse to
I>ay the same price as chargtd for tl.e original
compimy in New York.

Quotations Support Cause of Equity
E-luity is a word that is found in m.iny placga
n the Eible. Shakespeare and gnat lileratllte.
Members sometimes send in quotations.

plies very aptly to the managers in the pn ■ at
situation with our ts-loved E<iuity?
“ ‘.Vnd Judgmt^nt is turned away bai-kwnrd
and Justice standeth afar off; for truth it
fallen in the street, and Equity cannot cuter.'
Isaiah r.9:14.”
“.Vnd another;
“ ‘Prompt s«nse of Etjuityl to thee Ix-longs
The s-wift redress of iincxainincd wrong-i
Eager to serve, the cau-e p<-rhai>s untried.
l!ut always apt to choose the suffering side’.
"HANNAH MORE."
The New York 'Worid in quoting the last
Verse Is rerpon-ible for the capital E.

American Eight
lisio, Calif.

No More Walking the Ties
-Vs all example of Equity's u-s-fulne— we are
giving ts-Iow the names and location of comliunies and inilividuulK vvlio were -tiand-d by
their managi rs during ltcj3 and wl.om Equity
assisted.

Open

Fred
Dennett
Mar-Jialltown, la.

Company,

Circuit

Stock

San

Fran-

Company,

P.roadway Players. .Vkron. O.
Tfitu C.isey Pl.iyers. Wuslilngton. Pa.
felc-te I oii’eily t'oinpa'iy, fie-llinc, 0.
A. VV. Emerson. I‘etersl«iro. Out.. Canada.
Charles I'riteli .md .\l..rian Sammis, Igike
Andes, S. D.
Eiirice Hunt. Wa-ii .-gton. D. C.
Jack and .Till Compani. 1 ri-'innuti. O.
Frank Kesips, pittslutrr. K.in.
B- n I.timic.* 1 Margqi rile Bryant Piajens),
Pittsliiirg, Pa.
-Manliattaii Players, Beaitinon’, 'I'cx.
Misire Wanner I'omi'anj. Wi liing'on, Kan.
Del McDi rniid Pla.iers. i:ec;t..a. Hask., ('..iti.iea.
Carry MeCarry Player-, \V:i-tiingioa, D. C.
Itoy Porter Tent (.ompai;}', Bedford, Ind.

Chorus Equity Association of America
JOHN EMERSON, Pr«»ldtnt

DOROTHY BRYANT. Fxteutiv* 8«orati.-y.

T

V.'! \TV-SKV'EN ii*-w ii’emtiers j-dned tlie
Cliorus Kqiiit.v in tiie ja-t week.
V.'e are lioiiiiiig elii-eks in -etiiement of
eJaims
for
Evelyn Yv'arr,
Edith BeativlIIe,
.Viniee T.a Mar. Buddy Bavier. lone liitchie.
Dorothy Dare, Mae De Vaul and Evelyn Boriiir.n.
The large-t ntiniher of Chorus Equity memtiers who liHve aii|M.,,red for a me«-ting since
the strike days of BiBi attended the Equity
meeting on Sunda.v, March 9,
Tlicre wasn’t
one dissenting voice from mcmlw-rs of t!«e
( liorus Equit.v .V-siH’iatiim on the vole as to
whether or not the Equity would hold out for
the Equity Shop, even to the point of striking
It nect-s-ar.v.
Mi mhers who have not been
Leiird from in tliree or four years and who
Jiiive allowed their dues jo lapse are wr ting
in and coming in to pa.e tip tliis delinqueney
and to assure us that tlu-y are with tlie liquity
in any «iventnallty.
There can lie no po'-iMc
ilmitit as to the feeling among rimrus KqtiTy
memhers on the question of tlie liquity .*thop.
There is a rumor that a certain well-known
manager, -widely advertised (liy hiiusidf) as tlie
friend of the actor, has hio-u guilty of i-lmrging
i-lionis girls for -hoes used in tl.e pr-.ilui-tinn.
-Vny mei:ilii-r of Equity against whom -uch a
eliargo is made -lumld report it at once to tlie
a-sii,ijtlon.
Before tlie strike in 191!» chorus
people were char-ged for all shoes and stockings
ti-i d in a iirvdm-tinn.
Now tli.-it tiie manager
iiiu-t snp'dy tlw-in, barefoot dancing Is in
Vogue.
Y'ou are being di-Ioyal to your fellow
\v--rk<-rs if you allow yoiir-clf to b<‘ the weak
link in the chain.
Every time a violation of
the contract is condoned h.v yon you make the
next violation tiiat much ea-ier.
We want addresses of the following mem¬
ber-;
Itoy Tracy, Jimm.v Tubbs, Mary Y'oiing, Molly
McCalip,
Allele
.Mi Hatton.
Emma
Itaiiisey,
tt.vlvia Iteyuolda, Mamie
Dice, Thomas iri»-e,
• irace
EiVi-rs,
Tlu-ima
Seymour, )Frin-'-'
.Schultz,
Evelyn
Suiiject,
N'oruie
Swintou,

^7.7S

^3-73

OPERA PUMPS
STRAP PUMPS
OXFORDS AND BOOTS

Si'iux Scnrlierry, Flo .Siarics, D rothea Seery.
.'iriie Slant.m, S;. Ivia Seville, .Ttilia Psrki-r.
I.aura
Pl.illiiis.
Jean I'icard. I.or-tta <<ite,
-Vr s Smith, liveDn May, E-th r M--iitg..m.-r.>,
litiiel Miier--, M Idr.-d H. Mo-t-n. I'r tz Klitigi'.
Beth Meakiiis. F.etly Mcr.-ditli. I'lo.-le Pi-nn
Moline,
Eorraiiie M.tIIicv.Itii-i' Adair, ll"y
Adam-,
Flla .Vlcxandcr.
.Vgm- M.iy .Vilen.
Peggy Andi-r-on, Beulah Baker, Marie Bandoux
and (leorge Averill.
At
till' executive
committee meeting held
Man-li .'1 Ilarri-on Biake vva- sii-'pended fi-r
having the “Pol'py” Company w.thout notice.
The n-sfKcation -ent a notice to Mr. Blake at
tlie addre— given us I'y h ni. 1 iit tin- letter was
returned.
.Vt live -amp meeting Eugene Slnclaire vva- -li-p-ndwl for le.vng llie s me
comi-an.v vvitlioiit no'ice.
Certain <-liarges w -re
made ,ngain-t him h.v Manag.-r .Vnhalt of tti•■Poppy" Company, and Mr. S nclaire wa- noth
fii d of these charges at tlie addre-- given n- ly
h'm. hut the letter w'a.s returned, the addr -s
being iii'-orrect.

OOC W. 42nd Street,
NEW YORK
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B.'Bi.
M.-mhT- -ti'.ql.I .all !.■ a-l.iuarN-r-’ a’Untion
t'l fisgrant lui -.iii nu-ul-. f..r we t- l'cve that
if the i-iilor- i-f He-I- |iaTN-r- are interm.-d of
the actual fact tliey w.il n--: pul Ihiiilty >.efore
tli-'ir ri ad. ra in an uulavi,r.al.!e light.
d.'il

tlian
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“That's Up to Equity"
Wlien m.-mt- rs an* n-'.* -1 1-y ib.-ir managerfivr •s>nce-«!<.n-.
U a- l.i' cff., etc., don't
try to handie the
tuiiieii .v.iur-lf. !n-iivldtially or In a gr. .p.
'I’.-- tlie huck’ to
D'i'i ty liead'iuariTl.nt ;s v. i.at )our a—Ocialion is f,.-. f.i .--Tai-g ten nil t •-<- qii.stionii-d so clim n.ate any li.i'i-g.-r <f ml:mid.itioii.
j malt! r nf fiii-t. jn 1 imve no r ght to altar
tl'e term- nf tl.e !i-|Uity cniiir.aet
r conceile
ati.y isiint vvill-nut y ur i-oiinc:! hr-t passing on
the wisdom of -o doing.

We Don't W.int .Censors
ann(»nn< t’liitof tiip pr«Kiu» t:on of a
crriain play « ,• . «i $ nii’-MtiTaMt'
and Etjnlty
appi alul t*> l-jr
vi ral p'-opl**,
m ni’♦•r!4 nud
to **tako rhirc*' of tbo
pitii.'ition".
Of <
Jt
Taft' r n* to bo
< n'N'U ujHtn ai un nt'i'ut f- r
sM staco
bur we tliink our iin mb
will agree
tTontir

<»n jar** iir*>

53.75

54.75

SOFT TOE
BOX TOE
HAND MADE BALLETS
or White Kid. Pink Satia.

Round er
Pointed Toa
Regular
HlO to $14.75.

all
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DOROTHY BRYANT. Executivo Secretary.

SPECIAL SALE

French
Heels

NevAispapcrs Treating

No memlicr of Equity should sign a contract
calling fur hi- or Iicr services aft.-r June I,
ltcJ4, unless tin* following clause Is included In
tiie contract; “Slionld on or liefnre May 31.
V.l-'4, tiie Chortis Equity Association, hy Ccrt ticate of its authorized otiiccr, o-rtif.v tliat
no agrci-ment has Im-ch cnii red into ls-twe«-ii
it and tlie PriMliieIng Manager*’
(s-lati«ii in
place of tl'c agreement of S-ptemli r 1*. Blip,
the chorus mi-m'i.r may. until sm-li ney ngrcimi nt Is enter <1 into aii-l until lliat fact Is
i-crlir.-d to liy tlic Chorus Equity .V—cs-lat on
in the manner af- re-a.d, sii-pi-nd the opi-r.-iliun
of this contraet, and during sueh -u-iien-loii tlie
chorus member ... not is-rform any si-rvlccliereiindcr. and on and after June 1. Ipi'-J, any
new conditions agi.-ed ui'on ts-tween «ald a*.
siK-iatlons shall apply to and he a part of tills
coiitrac-t ”
Do you hoid a card paid to May 1, i;i2I

Blicfc

Satin, Kid. Call. Patent. Eta

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. a.h r, Fi mie, U. C.
tied W'liluw ('iilii; all)', Kaleigli, JJ. C.
Vv'a-p t'liiiip.-i-1
D'-'riiii, .VEi'h.
'fins miy — .111 like .-v large numb r, hut it Is
T'-ry -mail, Imienl, .-i-mp r. d t.i l- fure Equity
ci.mc into tic li.-Id.
E | iily lias 1 iiiiiinnti-d at
li-n-t T.V i- r I eat of -u.-li unfurtiinate occtirreu.-e-.

Every Pair
Suarantetd.
Rrg. Price,
$4.50 and $5.50.

SHOtij\ihlpfHOlS

Add 25e to Mai
Orderi.

Catalog B Free

Copyrighted.
Thit Man
This Maa Wears
Deein't.
a Taupee.
Whirh Does the Lady PrelerT

EMMEUN &WINTER
^jktrs of

THE PATEtfT’KRflCT PART TOUPEE
SorOurAkw Porting wfiieft moAos cur
Touptotind Wiys Appur A'oturtl.
A'ivi 48ll«St N.YC. M. BRYant 9560

FRANK NORTON
LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

SXAGE DANCING
BUCK AND WING.SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC

toppotiu

_

J AX
STUD IDS

WILL COLLISOS STLDIO
140 West 34th Street

A THEATRICAL INSTITUTE

New York

234 Wtit 5lsl strcpl. NEW YORK CITY.
Quick McUhnI Instrurilun, Slam Uonrlui, 3I<UK
and Thcsirp Artn.
~
_

0 ^ f\~f

E

mily sTKVKNS glvtB pnrtlcii!ar ciuirx to
tb<- naiiKlity Mtb. I .'y iu ‘ liii.i M'l
.
Si-durtliiD of yontli Ib ■ rinUy HiibJ-'tt. .N<>*
only l» that tillof tlic pla>, L-.i i
■objrot la di-mousfrati j In
oT tl;< *<■ O'-'
on inp
‘‘Tlir fiiKl »f
went
no fiirflii-r lii f'nmlnj: what may nttiiiilly hap|i«-n.
it' t tile iL'tlni-th'ii liei'vi n liiili'tn-imi'.i.
nicri; i-ruility. anil ih iiiv.. j ami < Ic "ain i‘ U a
(lilT<T' ii<e Ilf tri-atia*-!:; iiii>r<‘ tl;.in n (lin«-rini-e
In >.iil<jt<-t. 'i’w re H till "(I’rf' in ih- ilaj at followed tisit profession, he world have bnllt corrected by perfect love. Just as perfect love
tile (iurrii’k.
It» r.iO't liaiari'viii'- .I’lr.en rr“ pyriim ds rath T than sea-shore eottnijes. and Is the final miracle in healing the crippled
maoHitMl
t'l lar.ciiul
from the Us an n- tor he inHids fonndatlon char.acfcrs Idilage who puts Iwr faith In him. The anenIiliyxleal I'l-.ne.
Ihnily Sti-M im I- ’ oliii>ti:ous rather than tniitntx.n!), for whatever he makes laritlc* of K.’gatzy, tho a bit fantastic, have
anil iianaht.' inly In ithfri-al
Sex he inak' S -olid.
s.ime sicnilhance in representing the good that
attract inn. after a’l. le .v he f ir reiruvnl from
may <sime out of darkness an.l chaos If we ex¬
^ir. .(twill has the odds nfsin-t him in ‘ The
the ;.rl|iill VM isiiU hr.it.il. ...nl ..II-■ Hfe.iii!i
amine tbe theme of thn stor.v withont contoil-l.Ier”.
The pity is a mixture ef reall-in
Ib able to eonvey ile- ...
.iu„;|iiei» of th"
demning Its ninchlnesy too severely.
and mived
vmholtsni, and the chnrae*er of
unimiil v.orl.l. the Ii.'H .tifiil I'lnaiai:.', the i hir,>tta- (tut .d-r la .an rnknown iiuantity. That Is
The
Itus'lan
dinleet
of
Kt.
AtwllI
Is
Inir 'O'lX. the eiililillia e.iv r, the II1<.< .1 ami
the v.-eaknes.s of the play If one wi.'ie.s to press IlncuNtically faithful iind musically satisfying.
flar.nir. ti nt 1. ;i«. or... IM'i- h nl *<• fall in
It liti rally, thu In liberal Interpretation the The rich sympathy ami slnccrlt.v of Mr. Atluve ivltii aniiioir.
W ill Ihe-e < harnia prIdea of the story l.s jierfis-tly eh-nr.
It ia a will’s voice ar.d smile offset tbe Itagatzy imiIoniiiiHiit M.'h 'J|i veii« h i- :i lo:v "a.i from n
eo.iilict b< twe. tl closed mln-ls and nrofe-sloiial I>udencc, and in scene- of dcfianc" against
ileKraih it Moiii.in In tl. ■
Sl>e
rathir i
J- ahci'.v and e;« n cilrd- in defiunee of lixt d in-dlcal arroganec h.s acting is i>owerfnl. Ills
hiimialiia hiiil elreiiiiiT Itor tl x'l I at the viitlit
ideaa and limitation. The part of tb.. Out-ider love seene- have a signitieaiit reserve, for
of a morniiii; ?h.r.i. Vl.at I- t.,e eharrii of tl.e
Is a inoii'tro-ity compared to the norma' ty|ies they are -eencs of eonfes-ion rather than of
play, for wh le li il. .li-i w.tli I’of .i'har’- wife
of < l.arii. f.'r that -iirrotind him on the siau... wiMitnc. and Mr .\twill add- aa Intellectual and
It ►lile-ti I- the
-hiiot- of rcii f.
lUith with
The mod I III dorti-r- are norpial l.vpe- of pro- svnilsillc -ymiiietry to his cbiiractir by giving
the l«>y ami willi
feoiiitri
It .» their
fe->io;i.ii d ?nlty and eiroti-ri.
.Mi-« C' rnell as th's Interpretation to the audlenee.
It Is al¬
attltnil..^ of inlixl ll.nt make lie. »!ory.
The
the crlpide lias S (.art of fretnendnn- sympathy ways profitable to wateh Mr. Atwill closely,
eemfnrta'le'e-ottaye
the llm.aar'un plain !■
and natural i:pp.>al. .Mr .Xfwill. as the Inventor for yon may re-t assnr.-d that he has anal.vzcd
tinted with i;oid n 'iii;-e|. nii.l n/i.r* i.ioriiof .a nx-cU.ipbal ti.tde for mendlne Iiodies, reins- his clwracter and will play it not only for
Inys, anil the tioy's •■-. rxi t”
t nteil v. ltli
iiits ulino.-t anything from a utiack doctor to entertainment but with Ideas to think almiit
the rame arnre u;i.| aohl will.out a ^peik of
tiod Ii!ni-elf
That Is the handicap tliat he has as well.
conimun dn-t to defae.. it.
to iiie-t> r.
If ho can’t make a js-rLs t cl .nrMi-s Cornell has a more perfectly written
The minute ^^•talI of fnr.iilr life Is ad¬ nefer ocr of ItiiRatry it I- the fault of the
part than the actor who plasms opimslte her.
mirably hai.'lhil in 'he -taKiii't and the rtajte autlxir, red of the actor.
.\ fore'irn dialect, :i
ihere is nothing fanciful in Lalagc
that
dlrootlon.
Tlere I- fnth.-r and mother, the cli.sriatan's iiiip.id. nee and .-'venBill mairnct -ni
Isirders on stage character. Tlic story of her
aunts and cou-'u-. the el.lldren. tla ueishbor.*, arc ixfiriial attributes of this .-trance man.
cliildhood inspires sympathy from the begin¬
the ho'tler, the ilo.; Ii.irklni; in the yarl and -Ml tla -e • li-re-i nies of It-igatzy-l-m have to
ning.
As a woman she denotes and connotes
the bird* siticin!; In the tre.r..];.
There li b>nioldi d s.vRipathefically.
rot to say connearly every aspiration that can motivate a
bitstle and hti-tie. a uor.l of
i. a wo-il yineiniily. to clve us a coti'iu. ring genius, a
woman’s life.
To find thhs teeming and even
of -i lte niid a Iitnnlred I t;Ie ton* '..* - to (clve s.viiilsd of divinity and a heroic lover in the
dangerous spirit confined In the death house
that Klowiliif soe-o of a. leal t.i that e. m. - only la-t act.
of a worthless body Is in Itself dramatic. With
by i-fiiJlo;i« o'.-i r.allon nnU a irenlle haiidllni;
Mr. .Xtwill’s
Oitsider Is
fundamentally a Miss CorneU’s voice of the spirit, her expres¬
of wtaice motion.
On.- fin., d. toll of thl; -.irt
Liiman Is’inc, a forerunner of a new idea, a sive eyes and sen-itive facial mnscles, the part
la the oft--t ?.• br< al.fa-t uii tl.e pori h that
bre.ikt r-d.iwn of man made obstacles.
If there of Laluge Is one to rt member for concentrated
c.in be se..n thru the eottase window. This Is
Is anyth nc clu-cp and selfish in his character force and entire naturalness.
all atmiophere withont a word frem these
at the oi- nine of the play, his ’’errorj” are
The medical doctors are Judiciously cast. The
eharai ter^.
and IMon
Worth y
sits partly
screened from \!ew to lialf tlie and.tiwe.
Itiit
there she -at eat ni: lx r hreakfa-t with those
at the ta'.le, and as marl.i as i cmM make
out she at., a state hri-a'-fist as r.-all-tfially
aa If It had \<evr, the f« ature of the show, la
rpite of tile fact tiiat i iily l.al.' of the audi¬
ence could ev.u t-ll that -he was tie-re. That
Is the spir t of fill' ituild ar.-l of ||
n WestIcy.
I w..iid r If axyune • an think of h>r
OnO.W FAIILET has grown up. 11“ Is Mr. Farley from this day. a Broadway
except In vliar.i. t.-r.
It 1« nn. o--.'.lo t> sia-ak
aitor sed n young artist of romantic spirit. His playing of tleorc” in ’’Fata
of her iK-st jvarts. hut sonn I ow -h.- -e. ms to
M‘.rg.ina” at the Garrick is his first milestone in his career «if nianliootl.
It
fet more •’h.ir.r’ ehiira lirs than >of: ones
doubtless fulfills a vision that ilr. Farley has had itf his own future, but it exceeds
any promise tiiat he has ever m:id“ to his .audience in previous parts.
In 1P21 Mr.
or niedinm Isilh ,1.
II. r Ih.-.i:.,. i, niedinm
Farley played jonthfiri Charles to Lionel .Vtwili's iN-burau.
If w.is a part to make
liolled, a deliel- us c"'«:p. a tine ehoxis-r of
a Is-y actor d.-llrion-Iy ha|>p.v.
Yoiiag Farley was ia his element, hi- face radiant
words In t'niee!
!ety, a sliarp-..di:t 1 hatihet
with animati.n, his eye fiasliinc with -piritujl tire.
XVhat would lie do next?
It
In self-defence, and j sin.v.tli li.sr and diplomat
was har.l to -ay.
He had a lioy’s fienre that would tip the scales to little more
in whltewa-bina her sex when tlx-re is si-pish
than a h>iix1n-d. Leading parts he could not play.
Would he hive to pjay slxteenJear-old 1...JS until lie was tediously old and munneristic. or would he add inches to
motive to areiise lu-r Inten-i
To see Ml-s
hia -latiire i>y the spirit within film?
Wesih y In 111 s n.V part H to reali/c a^ani
Then i.s!iie juvenile comics in ’’The Grand Duke”, the boy fl.tpper acc. seventeenIs.iy cont.niioii'ly intire-lliis she Is.
yeir-i^id a'leitations and pUnty of ’’business” and Isidy acting lo set them off.
Ste'lli.K II ^loway !» prohaMy limitid to clarMr. Farley was outwardly the type.
He could ’’act” the Glenn Hunter, Gregory
Kelly. Itisith Tiirkiiigton l>rand of Juvenility, the audience encouraged him lo ’"act”
aeter part- atid |siss My t.i a narrow i h .ieo of
ami
he
played
tip
to
exp«.<
tations.
Then
came less colorful parts in "Mary the
eharacti rs.
I i an Iniattne that his voice oT
Tliinl” and ’‘Hcrue Fires”, and finally .a whole bag full of tricks, mouthing of
the state sound- no r.-ore like an actor's vo.ee
siM-ech and a l» -etting ’Tiuh” In ”Tlie Wild Wescofts”.
There was comic outside
than a cat'- no w.
lirt in -Ui li | ar's as the
to the-,- parts mid youth within, but no great subtlety of comic spirit, for Mr.
tiuild has found for him Mr. Holloway is a
Karl, y just mi-s.-d tlie suggestive touch of a born comedian.
He was not esjw'cially
original, rather an imitator of an imitation, a good sale.snian of theater-made fiction.
tein.
In •'T’.e KalPins” he wa- .t phantom.
This wj- an cxcrcl-ing isriisl of cxtcriialization.
The Charles of Deburaii entirely
In ‘‘Fata Mortana” he U a moron.
The Indisapi- .sred. and w ith his exit the spiritual eye l>ecanie a mirror of footlights. The
tolllteneo of III- Work Clin b.- felt even in the
Idealistic Charles se>.med to have Iwi-n the ai’cldent of a day.
vacuity of mind t'-at he make- -o caiilivatinR.
But ^while taking a breath N-tween the nets of ’Taingh. Clown. laiugh”, 1 saw
Ilia lltht voice so truly coiniotis the pliauCharles otiee again.
Mr. Farley was also taking an airing in front of the Belasi-o
Tlieat.T.
His hat tilted to one side, his stride ample and firm, he strolled In front
tom luttlHtcncc of tits rharucli r that lii- work
of
tile
theater
of
his
first coixpa-st. The show-ca-e picture by the diw caught hila almost truer to life th.in life Itself.
He
eye ar.il Iicid it.
The sight of it pxpandi-d his chest and m.ade him forget the
seems to have every niialiiiciif Ion f-r Sr An¬
stand-rsby ami tho antics of comic Juveniles.
The magnificent Atwill seemed to be
drew Atuecheek If he ever has upixirtuulty to
sliining down uism him. and, under the sp<dl, he was another .Vtwlll in little in his
fe,-l.tig (or ’‘big” parts, parts with laughter that shaded into pain and with the
play the part.
inward cxpaiis«. of deep expi-rleuci*.
If he was dreaming of such a part at this
Josephine Hull ns the mother, and William
luemcnt, Iirs dream came true.
Intersoll as the father keep an evi-n t. nor of
Hu (Gorge in ’’Fata Morgana” brings him back to his greater s»‘lf. his idealism.
parenthnod that adds to the atmo-|.lx.ric siicIlls symp.Mliy. his vniTering, his f.>rgetfiilne-s of the trivial,
lie throws aside the
frieks of e< iiilc Juvenility t.ke cast-off garments.
He is a new being. .\t no moment
eesa of this anmnier remedy.
Mr. Inifersoll
I
dis’s lie ••ael".
He breathes the l>.irl, rl-es to It. keeps it Iniaot in his inwanl
I
Klvrs well-measured aiipisirt as a l>arktfroimd
mind an.l -nt-Jects him-elf lo artistic discipline with keen devotion.
He plays with
I
Of lire, hut he la never lost In the er.-wd.
Ills
a resirjlnt lhat he b.is never shown Is fore. To me it was thrill'ng
I kept exp»*oting
final scene with the boy hrinfs Ih.- fatlx-r'a
I'.iiii lo break tliru his Ixgh-ter.slon control, but he never lost his grip.
I kept cxaileore to an elo<|urnt endliii;.
IM'etlng a Word to roll out thru a lm>se mouth, or aa emotion to storm forth un¬
awares. but it never did.
Mr. Farley was again in bis cli ment, his imagination
Fmlly Stevens’ tiidividiiat ty of voice com¬
linin' ni.itnre. Ills poi'fry more finely tuned.
His spirit outgrows his body ami his
bined with her temis-ranient Rives her speech
I'.sly grows to Ills spirit,
(inee iu the cour-e of the evening I heard a ’■'Wild
an Intanfildc fluency.
Her tone Is picssinfly
XVcs«mil” "huh” knock at Ills doer and ask to be admitted, but Mr. Farley killed
It si.on as lie saw what w.is coming.
He sniotlicred tills intrusion as if it were
refined and apina out in smalt eomp.is-.
It Is
an lns.i t on tlie rose. There was the prof that Morgan Farley had grown up.
lisia varliKl in rich undercurrents of vo co iiml
For four years Mr. Farley lias N en a source of annoyance. Even in Charles his
rxpandinf music than
Mrs. Kl-ki's. tmt la
si>,..,.|i was (IT n-Ior with cinkney dialt'Ct, or city .lialect—whatever you wish to
•ina'lljr and Infleetlonal snhth'iy there Is often
• 1.11 it.
Thi n* w.-re "linik-a sounds” in many words.
’’I’’, time”, “lot” nod
a atriklng resemblance. <»tie can hardly iniaflne
"fath.-r” siiade.I on the viilgiir. and thes,. blemishes, with nionthiog, had grown in
tile
lomle
JiiM.iiib
s.
Ev.
n
tlieo
trails
have
become
a
matter
of the past.
The
Miss Stevens or Mrs. Fl«ke hold na a word or
< iiange .'.inie at ll.e Garrick.
If the direction of I’hillp Miwller did It, Mr. Karb-y
a note for dramatic empha-l« oveept a« flail
Clin th.snk him.
If the sympathetic presem'e of Emily Stevens did It. he can thank
emphasla aprincs from an eiiiolloiial impiilse
h.T.
W li. tliir the part di.l it. or convloiis study, Mr. Farb-y has corrected some of
to siwak ami hold.
The subconscious mnnihis Worst faults In pretiniiclation.
He has also refined It where It was already
featations of apooch in Nith cas.-s have the
gissl. an.l ho lias .nloptcd an tH-onoiuy of effort in his speech that adds force anil
pr.«'i'l.in lo his ntti-rniice.
fresh stamp of iM-r-oiialil.i. and the art of
Tile part of George nuiulres that the Are of manhooil be Added to t’.i# idealism
tlilnklnf si-oms more liiiis>riaiit than the art of
of adol.-sts-n. e an.l lhat the urge of manhci>)! be softened by youthful faney.
'fo
>l■•.akllllt.
Until follow yisid n»o In pn'ntim lakceii II.,' p.HlIc l.alance of these opposite characteristics is no idle task, biit Mr,
lion, lint aside from that the meetianlcs of
I'.iricy pla.is vontlifni conxily witlMuit .omlcallty And masculinity without niannerspoiH'la are alisorlasl In the isT-sinallty more
Isins.
Ho plays isictry by nature. iMs-nuse roniautio tx-anty. a feeling for tbe
cr.'sscd t.nriHso'S of life and an .\twlli sense of bigness come nimh nearer to hia
than the larsonallly Is irojccted Into perfect
ipinlily
Ilian nil tlie Juvenile •vi'v'ntrleltlea put togi'ther. He will have to play funny
spi'cch or any artifice of eliH'iition.
boys again lo earn Ills bread and butter, but very likely he will play theiu Ix'ttrr
Lionel Atwill la back In a big part. Tliat
In the future with a ucw sense of rt'serve steadying hts nerves.
'When the “big”
parts eoine there will Iw no dillleulfy in finding the actor.
Fntll Sidney Blackmer
means that the real AtwIIl is with ns.
Ilia
learns icclinliine and grows into bis body be will have a colossal rival la the little
(•rand Duke and hla ('umcdluii were Interestman now playing at the Garrick.
Inf, but they left out of acooiint hla atroni:
freiinf for reality wbicti ia the ilrlTlug force
of bit nature.
Aa ao architect, if he bad
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a-tors arc ix-t only type- of what tlwy repre
-cut in agf. -tatnr.. and fe-itiir.--. tlie;, are men
of profe—.oiial |x rsoiiality and delllx rati- judg¬
ment.
The Sir Israel of Jblin Blair is lowyoieed and grave of mauuer.
Kenneth Hunter
represents the joung-T and more modern idea
of the iirofession—hts voice and siieech hare
l-articular eharm
Wliitfo-d Kune is the easygong doctor, forgitfiil of professional pride,
and I-.-tcr I.onergan is the immovable father
of the crippled girl.
He makes tlie cliara.-ter
proudly obstinate withont bln-ter or exaggera¬
tion.
The I’riteiiurd of FIcrenre Edney fur¬
nishes evei-llint comedy. I'. rnaada EUscu gives
good snpiiort to the Uacatzy side of the
story, and I’at Scuiier.-et I- well cast ns the
ligbt-bearted suitor of Igilage.
\

Answers
Hex.—Iu pronouncing the po-sc'sslve case of
word:-, ending in
Is an extr.o sylla'di'
sounded for tlw' im,—.. —iv- ending? In ’’Jones’s
hat” diH-s ".lone-’s” have one syllable or two
in -[lOkei; English?
An-.—“Jon.-s'-” has two fyllsblcs as if the
word were written “Joneses hat” tdzho.oon-aiz
hat).
“E-” was the eommon genitive cading
in old English, whl.-ii was iirinuiiiiccd as an
additional -yllalile and - iiietun. - nr.tten a|iart
from the ix.un.
late a- 1 i^-* -uch phrases
as 'vyn.'s root.'-”, ‘•streiigll.(-s .inai.tie” were
Used.
Later eani" the elision of tlx vowel
and the intro.I;i,.tion of IIk- aj'ostioph.. wlWeh
murks our nuxiern iHi-s.ss've cii'.'. but this
sign did not come into gen.-ral U". inncli before
the end of the seventeenth century.
I/>wth’a
Grammar in 17i'.k treated tlie 's as a corrupt
eiistom: ’’Tilt' genitive case in m.v uidnion might
be much more pri«p<.rly formed by adding
-3 or when the iirxnimciation renuires it -C'S
without th.' ai«>stroiilw'.”
Before the 's became e«taUi'hed as the final
form of the possessive some otlier e.\]H'rimeilti
were also fried.
.\s tbe .\nglo-Saxon endings
droi-ied out of u-c a genitive valu-' was some¬
times given to a nonn l>y a simide Juxtaiiosition without any add. d termination, as Venus
beauty.
This method is still practically cmjiloycd to avoid sibilants, tho in the printed
form we indicate the jiosse-slve charueter b.v
an ai>ostrophe, as for "righteousn.-ss’ sake”.
Another wa.r of indicating isissession
that
came into freuuent use was by iilacing the pro¬
noun ’bis’ after the itoun.
,'-liakes|K‘uro has
".Mars his gauntlet.”
This uw continued for
several hundred years,
jn the li-th century it
was a common (iractice for the owner of a
book to write hi.s name upon the flyleaf thus,
"Julm Smith, bis book.”
Alibo the .\ngIo-Saxon genitive in -s belonged
only to singular nouns, mod. rn usage has estab¬
lished ’s as the plural pos-esslvt' termination
also, with the apustroiihe alone when the plural
air. ady ends in -s.
A rule at one time crept
into the grammars for the idaoing of the
apostrophe after the -s as .a means of diatinguishing
the plural
pos-e-sive from the
singular in nouns who-e singuhir and plnral
are alike, as "a sheep’s hfiG”, “four sheeps*
heads”.
But this h- not -u-tained either by
m.slem n-age or by historical rea-on. When
there is danger of nm>dgi'lty it can be avoided •
by use of a pr.-iwi-iti..n.il |.hrjs“.
Since ’s Is til" modern no-'.-ssive terniinatioD.
it is well that the evcepiioas to the rule stwold
be as few as possit.le.
I'-age is not entirely
uniform on the (ju.'-tion of n.ldiiig ’s to a
singuUrr noun ti nt already en Is in -s. But the
general praetlce and t.-nden. y s,.,.nis to be
wholly in favior of the regular termination.There is usually no .litHeiilty f,>r either tbe
ear or the eye in a.l-lii.g ’- to a noun ending
in -s, tho it must u-uail.v lie i.ronoirjc'ed as a
separate syllable as ’-Jan..-’s hat ’ idzbeim-zla
hat), ‘•Thomas’s ball’’ (taw-ma-slz bawl).
Tbe possessive sign is seldom added to names
other tlian those of persons.
.V few sp<s;ia|
combinations have become in a measure stereotyp,d ns “a day’s work", ’’the sun's rays”,
’’life’s
fitful
fever”.
Modern
journalistic
writers are also fund of adding tbe terminatioo
to tbe names of places, as ”Xew York’s popo(Coutinned on page 64)
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ase* sad w -.icei.

Tta fa'ir of rt-und r'»ntour ard f-atcrca la
b»astiff d by t;.,^ ';«n
t;
r.f 'a.-Irr^.lry.
t>art»-I ft) to«- o.;.l<f:r, drawn o'■ r
»-ar- ai<d
•♦■t off w. b a tail pf’ta
of tot traib>r
tnat tbt ro'jtd
a;--.

TV

rwigj,.* .n,t ffia*trf.ed ia of a f n*wt i i.sj be atur In *is. rray itf
dare** •bsdes '«•£;.*• *>a r‘<|-,ert, ;.r.Tid*<!
yaw B;-*.fy 't^ -iade .6 wh..
yon are jtere»te</ and a*i,. for t'.T.Vs
7. e bre<- hea ar*
reitf<jre*d wit- awerle and, w_e.« ro'>o>y, are
wot Uliry
Ti» sitsr* Jfttie d-rrtiy, which fa re,nf>rcel.
eaata tst ft.
Cf •Af.n*. a
j, Mt a
i,«*a*».ey pan o: tf^ outfit, e»/me aromen pre¬
ferring t'. wear a ~.fl ’weed hat tim-d op :n
front or at t:^ a.4e
Tbe t'/otc ,.•» .npe/rted fpim *ireat Br.tain
and seU fer (!<- a pa.r.
Tarh.ooed irrim fine
'.aa-ty Jestber that w.U wit^etaud years o'
hard wear.
need yovr fnifo-rlea, rerjoeati for 'aampiea <.r
order? to Tia Chopper, taking money orders
;ayabie to The li.lIVhird puM.aLfng Cootpany.

Very often a face that Tro'iM h» o*herw!«o
beastiful » ma.T i fy w’.iat ■••■•n* a ;a k of
bP.-w.
TLt low brow can
ita.l- to a:t»ar
broidrr by trub-tj tt; ba.t w.-l a-i'ay from
the brow and arrar.fini it low on t.
not k.
car* drtr .ct attort.on to ibo ’ s'.*.r ji—. <f
tbc fsoe.

/
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^
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Many sromen hare ditpecsed with the naual
type of trarel.ng bag in faror of the Daisy

1

For

Firticulara

tee “bhopplnf
this page.

Tours”

on

Ag.in. if tbe brew U too k (h. tbo old
tr.vk of a taoj •mlvoa tbo p.cfbm. ;ro'la,<1
Iho balance of the hair fa com'—d “tre./ht
luick. p‘rjlttinsf tV oara to ,i..w ia> ni';ch
<f thtta a- Is ahapefTi.
.< a.t-iy »ar;.»•
trji-' attoctloD irij’u. tL-r f'lr-!.• ..d.
I-^rge and irr’-gular f.at'irr- call for a
C's.ffaro of K nt-roua aad .rr>-;ular contour
A
l^rge atJ frrryulariy aha;>t-d con.'* at an irr*-2u;ar
anpfo
makes
the
leatar>.
a;':>«ar
regular by cintra-t.
The wide, ft'iaare face, end-r a 1< w cr-'wned
tat. with wide ps.ffa at tne • sir». ai !>eara
frotesqrely bread. Toe hair ‘bould be dp'*ed
L.gb. jscnnitting tW ears to ‘‘.csw.
Long
picuaBt carrices L-lp to niitie breadth.
The rererse is tru ■ of the 1. n«. if.in face. It
ia aoft-oed by a low, fluffy arrangtnitnt of
the ha;r.
The effect of dignity and iats-H. rtuality la
attained by hair pibd b gh on the Ltasl. drawn
away frotu the fsjreh'-ad and ••ar*.' a fact well
known to the character actre-a.
You can
dimonatrate the tru'h of
the
foregoing
to
yos r
ratisfaction
with a ad
and
pencil.
.>!kttch
the
d.fferenl
centonrs of facea descritsed and buiid al>out
them the hairdrc-iiey enggeeted.
lixi>erlmcnting along these lines will not only convince
you that there Is the right type of coiffure for
your iiarticular sliai-e of face, bnt that tlier.Is the right shape of hat to fit that colffcre.
The subject of lines in hats la too lengthy
to he treated with a f w wide gestures, se we
shall be obliged to defer oUr millinery diicus-ion ontil tbe next issue.

FASinoXS FOR

Tlin FUTURE

The

FACE LIFTING

A SHINY NOSE

With

I life fift.ug can now be accomplished without
surg.-ry by means of the Sadie Macltonald
Face Liftoi.
TMa device eonsl-ts of a h<‘ad
strap of the finest narpiw silk rubber, which
allows fr< e use iji the mu«elcs of the face
while holding tbe muaclea up firmly, but does
not streteh the skin.
A feature of the Kaee
Lifter ia a patented device for ho'diug the
hair In plai-e firmly over the device.
It Is
quickly adjusted and iD^tantaueously lifts tbe
mu-cles, fmoothiug out lines upder tbe eyes
and Irom nose to mouth. Worn by many women

seems to be the bughear of many actors and
aetpssea who have a-l;t.1 us to send tliein
tbe name of u iTi'iirntlon to r.-rtndv this conditton. which la iiMinlly acsimpunicd tiy nillu«sH
aud hlneklu ad-^.
J1 dame Helena Kiihltisteln.
world-fami'd
skin
spis-.aliat, offers nn effleacious treatmoiit fir these windllleiis.
it
consists of ilw- use of Vahixe Iteai’.ty tJraln*, n
penetrative wash which clears the fkin of
blackheads, refines the pores, corrects olllnets
and “shine”.
It is also mildly bleaching
Comes In n elfter top eontaloor at $1.

Ii'lmaiing Indeed are rep^wti troas Palm
r.eaeli. ehedd.Dg light on the queation of wbdt
will Ih- Worn In .Vmcrlra generally this aprlnc
and *unimer.
Tley are Wearing brocades and cMffoiis at
Palm Itr.ich for tl»e eVeiilug thllel. tbo arclto
l.n*s of l.-avy lipuadc. Jewel trimmed, ryiag
with the iHiuffant, airy charm of cblftod.
flower ami lace Irimniid.
'Ihe Si-.inNh sbawl, w Ui deep fringe, grace¬
fully tJraix'd o'?-r one should'r to effect tha
<be|i Imck dix-olleiago now In vogue. Is anotV'r
high ligtti of the Palm lie o h even ng mode.
.Morning si-orts rnK-ks d>'vrlo|?od fp ro manuiab
shirting . fi-atiirliig vertUml color stripes on a
white hurkgroiiiid. are voti-d a great tuccea*
nt l*alm Iieach.
(Wcrblons«*s, worn with white
skirts, as well as rolort>d liuen akirta to hartnonlar with the etdor stripe, are alao de¬
veloped from this durable material.

of tbe stage and of the profcaslons. who assure
us that tbe Face Lifter Is comfortable; that
It not only takes off fifteen years from tbe
face, but from tbe spirits as well.
Tbe price
is $.j. When ordering please be sure to mention
the abade of your hair.

tj Ain I’n/iVV'
A/Iffro iiAll\
Elizabeth Arden’a Special Tunisian IT' nna
Kbampoo la used for tinting hair that la lurnIng gray back to Its natural color.
Applicable
to blond, auburn, brown, light brewu. d&rk

••ruwn and black baUr. It sells to
I'sckct aud la u?<'d In ranjuncth
ordinary Uenna 8!iami>oo IVwder,
(Coutlnaed on itaga C4

Beauty Themes
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Frenchwoman
Tells How to
I^Get Thin
W'Uluiut Drugt, Dielt, Abturd
< 'mints, I’xercUet, A pplianett
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* tcducail my own
wsUlil 50 pirtr (Is In
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111 lie isr.ie time roar«rliu,ly Imprutvil my
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I bat

siiv

'''sb br wnman
’ urdffied with
ri lie at ugly. Ii.,'u. I'lUS, lUiwholc-

' *'*. ***** '****
JB'
mm

;
Iiulckly and eiireI
i>' iiy I lie astiir
/
elmplr way wnich
Sw
I lid M much |i r me.
sM
/ 1 he >»• ret Is una ■
M
' ieiiv «d la Paris, where
M‘
j
W.'i.en ef every ago
IK
W
j
pride Ihemealvra on
ff
.m
/
k.iping tlKlr figures
It K‘
S'
-itiklrr ana giacrtul,
L
'*
tnd where the men leI Sm, S-e
iv'i a heavy wali'.llne or
( Sfi W
I
double rhin.
With this slmpta new
f . Y’t V I '
"hlch will •’I'ly ‘s>et
f / / / \ 1 I >"U a tew -eiits e day to fol^ T ^ \\ 1
Ik T 1 /
\ ' T
osroe rntuve all parts of your
wy II
! a •
hO'ly. or y SI <aii simply art
f Yll
n
I'd of ev-na fieah irom the
Ua
Id H
I'laeei where it »h wt,
X |g.'lio mailer how fat >mi asf,
ir what yoU have die e In the
lari le iKlure. I went you h'
M-.nl mo the free coups, be¬
low, end 1 will c.p'slu to ><ra iwrsonelly ai.d conAdei titily what 1 di: to reduce.

MANSTYLES

riianiois gloves. In the shades of Idscnit
brown, instead of the U'ual shade of yellow,
are very (lOfiular w tn the well-dressed man.
The imported glove of this tri>e is made from
s'out skins, finished like gauntlets, with full¬
ness and is minus buttons. The showman who
wisrs gloves will Hud the«e chamois glo-”s
useful, as they wash very well.
The ring master, the equestrian and others
Interested in J.orsi s will lie Interested in a
novel tie and handkerchief offered hy a Fifth
a enue house.
The tie, of rich nuvy blue silk, on which is
woven a
r and horse scene or just a
Is uotifiilly mod'led Isiise's head, is offered at
^•4. Tlw width of the figures on the fabric la
thn e-fuuiths of an iueh. The tiea are made to
order.
Tlie “hank e’‘ Is of fine gray foulard with
colorful coachin'g scenes jiriuted thereon.
Tho
priee of this al-o is ai.
Ml ii's loorge su.ts, for general w< ar, are
cxir-iii'Iy
smart this
season.
The carefree
lines are ci.t cuun;ngly to Ir-uri* a good '‘set’'
at should' rs.
The coal has a straight Ijody
liue witliout vent
The siuiuld'rs are high and
a luarc. The truu-ers are full and Ktraigbt.
.V
hading til
r oTirs -uit' of this tyi>e from
flTi up.

MADAME ELAINE.
SM Will 3I>I St . Oegt. 63. New Ysrk City.
Kindly rviUi'. i. int .oiifidrnilslly tut abw.lutclj
>HEC Of t llAiICK what y.-u ilU I'j Icdlfce.
irrlut y. ur Nsau .u.d .tildicvs)
'..’AiTC

.

AnPHIC.s.H .
11 ytni rare to. euolose 5 rtiiU it. gismps to
help con (vptt.ss*.

Il ABSOLUTEIY CUARAWTEED |B

The Sliopi er examined wome interesting wigs
for null lu a ha'r gieid- s;ioi)
H patronixed
hy th< atrii!.l
men.
She
marveh d
at tlse
naturulu' " ef tlie “scalp", ma h- of a substance
that has iIp- -.tme xdt '.iu-- and ct.iur aa the
hummn ►••a:ii.
Th“ pt.ccg ea toope-s of this
ehiiriicti-r n-re ri.uii #up. .ind the same
pr I es apply to tlie wlg«
Th » sliop lias j r p-ircd an illU'tiatid f. nler and will be glad
to ‘••lid yon parfcu'ars cou'•-niiig your requiremcats. All inquiri''v treated cuuddentially.

style fabrics, any of wli.«h may lie talu'd to
joir individual ra'-asuri-mcnts from
to
$1«.50.
If you wish to call on Mr. Dultoy The .'^hojiper will be glad to answer your rciupst for his
address.

EST, 1902

Short Vamp Shoes
290 Fifth Ave. I
c*
e
/
all sixth Ave. /

Be^een 3Mh

sndSIstStrcats.

new vork.

% Theatrical ar.d

Street Wear Slippers
that assure comiort ai d sttltfactlua.
A Siippar of reflnemont
Our"CUAIRE“
J’erjs.ifles
everything
the well-dressed Wom\
desires.
Very nest
\
lines: attractive
1 \\ X
hurkla over InL.^
\
step; Spanish or
j h» b T
t^paolsb

Shet t-9. A-EK
Cl
/:V BLACK SATIS.

A

Itlack Suede.

Just off Ih* press: our new Catalog “B'
shut' 1111/ l^tlest models. Send fur ill

SHOPPING TOURS

with two rods over which the ha'r Is woimi)
in a figi.re eight. T!ie i.ricc of the Marvellette
including cord and

Tomorrow

p.ug

Alri9hf

There Is a valet and tniloring co'.npany in
New Vork making a speciai'y of cl'-auing, dye*
iug aud rewcaviug holes in the garnp ut> caused
t.v elgaret hums, tears, moth holes, etc. They
are moderate in their vliaig 's and iniile business by mail. If you e-.ntemplalc ••■ailing them
s ane work, please do not send the garments
to The .‘Shopper, but write her for the address
of the concern.

3IctalIInc cloth,
for stage costumes and
drops. In fourti-en different shades, 30 inches
wide, may he proevr-d at #1.23 a yard. S.imples
nu request.

A vegetabla
■*“ aperient,
•
add*
m
tome and vigor to
the
digestive and
eliminative system,
improves tho appe- I
tite, relieves Sick
Headache and Bil¬
iousness, correcte
Constipation.

J for over
years

Another booklet that should prove Interestlug to yon Is one showing original designs in
underwear at modest prices.

N7 JUNIORS-LittI* Nt*
One-third the regular dosa.
Mudeof same iagredients, then c e n d y
Of coated. For children
***^ and adults.

Your Very
Best Performance

r

vantous

Liquid Poteder

You need the best MAKE-UP. The
most famous actors used LKICHXF.R’S
for tht'ir sensational tvjx's. LKICIIXER—
that means quality since half a centurj'.
All shades are always ready for stage
and scret'n use. From Clown white to
Negro black for mass consumption, each
fine toned coloring promptly, to be de¬
livered in genuine practical forms, also
Creams, Powder, Liquids.

LEICHNER

X,»r eye
mrfS'T tdcmls'irs, FKEl'Kt.F.it.
I’lii.,'
liii'i klicatls,
Lcrcma,
Dlsciiloratlons,
rt>'.
Wiimlerful
results
proven.
Ouarantsod ahsi liitrly ralnict* tnd ITarm-

Berlin (Clemiany) Sehuetzen Str, 31
Alik for any wanted size and color

•t'vs. rriHlurrs hrnllby, new skin as Nature
lutcmii'd you to halt. Write NOW—before
you turn IMs I'sgi!—fur full details and

mark
Sold at Lesding Thsatrical
Drug Storrs.
■Vow Ourned by Ogilcie
Sisters
y

\

Coloura darkens
brows permanently
ri*IX)l"R.V darkens eyebrows s: d U»h# : t ot iffected hy tears, perspirailcn or t reams; lasts two
to four weeks; hsrmles, mid smude to apply.
Reut fl.OO, postrald. Treatment at our shops. 5Uc.
SPIRO'S HAIR SHOPS.
2« W. 33tti St. and 34 W. 46lh St.. N. Y. C.

DlBEl'T FROM M WTT XCTFREB
Cprniiini*

English Broadcloth

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.'*

SHIRTS

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC.
Yorft.

SUPPORTERS
F.-r l*sncer», Aovohsls. etc.
Ccntlemeii and L.dles. Rend
t'f OU Si ll hip mossurtment.
We wlU >hlp pnsipsid. l*crffi't supp<'tt suarsnlred.

J. GLASSBERG’S

tCoutiniied from page fiiJi

•ill px profe-s.o'ial who aipri ' istcs the acfors‘
fssiidiunvn'•« n tlic niatt»r it i erfert fitting
vli.rts
i«
d-'-oiiug h.'ii-elf to tailor.ng
niiu's sulrls.
11:- name is 1'k>I>''19 Dillto.v. Hj
luvlli's you to av.sil youfsiif of ills oTcr of
srai,ill's, set uiug your ic piest llirii Tlie Shop¬
per
lie <.s-v'.i-.s luort than 1.5ii |a terns in cot¬
tons, .Madias. Ilauui's, silk sri’s aud other

r Explains how the Famous
u'*] M-irvo Liquid Skin Peel
/
Preparation removes nil

1658 Broadway, Dept. 280, New

Mor0 Perfect Shoes Cannot Be Made'

Also in iSruwn or

Apparel fabrics, showing all the new spring
and summer styles, are also ready for distrlbutiun.

•lAWTV

,

ANTEL

Dorothea Antel's column, ‘‘The nefloctlons of Dorotlica”, on the followlnj; page,
in particulai'l.v briglit thin week ileeplte
the fact that Dorothea has beta thK’atcni d
with I'neiitnoiMa.
However, kIic Is now out
of dan;;er and awaits letters from our
readers.
If you are In need of hosiery or are
thinking of Kub'crihlng to any kind of a
magartiie, fw.rothea will he glad to send
you literature on tl»e suhjeet.
She al'o
sells all kinds of greeting card-.
Il'-ip the little “.Siinshine Oirl" to helji
herself. She's a sh :tln, you know, liccaii'''
of an injury to her spine, which h.is mad •
It necessary for her to sit up in b«d da'
and night for four years.
Letters and
callers are her only diversion.
Let's all adopt Dorothea
ELITA MILLER LEN2.

It you are l•eg|pntn; to show signs of eorpiilcncy alKi'it ilw ulHh.uieu, cl.anccs are y.iu
cannot «•• :ir elTi'CtivcIy a smart suit, tuxedo of
drcsN suit.
.'i rubber nhd. minal r'-ducer, reinfons-d with couiil, s< iiing at .*10, not only
In un-s yi.ii of imm 'diafe reduction, but a
gradual Ics-cniag of girt!;.

fllarvo

(

DOROTHEA

\

of All Descriptions

LEICHHER’S and STEIN’S

MAKE-UP
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

THE KETTLER CO.
32

yn. Washington

Street,

CHICAGO

All orders ... ■ . e O. D.
fm.dej if Hot • r
, i f 1
Al.M-l WA.N'Tfni.

Unney re-

CONSUMERS MFG. CO.
621 Broadway.

NEW YORK CITY.

MARIE ZOLOT
Lingerie Stioppe
SILK UNDERTHINGS AND
HOSIERY.
101 W. -Wth St., and 140 W. 34th St,,
New York City.
New York City.

Reflectiohi of Dorothea

Introducing
The Demi-Shades of

Face Powder
7

Vffj j:;::# cr ivj
li f «c~»r with
• li-i < 'AL«MK I A' E i'O'ADEU
M 'IK.
f'AKtXE -At cr's rj »f!»t it jtin «f rtKvt. »
»r#
1. i jc»J FREE ■ di.' At ■jkx of
FACE PA'W DKU t ik_<i
how rnt.rfc t; wU| U3-

3

tCiR* jour oitL:.cii»:.

that I caa’t S't o';* to
a aliow,
*•
TTTlte* trot fWijL'fil «*tasriO>
tb(-m to rn<>.
I ‘a)cj tim-m lia-

'fcIft.Lf
r ■Af'.i.'tCA «
'.di-* lid tttnta ;.•»>
dar* '.r •»: i .f thr": t:.‘
!;»*•* W3i> t.a- b;? xriT ba*;.»• II
'/O' /,f t'.' r •'3;''r
r*'**f.d
ni fb^ aw.braf'*' of
C'jJ.-**..; ‘'r^aa:.
T\« r-.ijr./
; r lad w o !» itor» or !«.»•
for tbla patriotic o’;*>/t;r«t 1« H'/m'-r

vriial ahadc bata ji.-a

HARD WORDS

Have It Woven
In your Favorite Garment.
Tear, Moth Hole, Cigarette Burn.

Bring or mail it to us and v.e -will
deliver It to any part of the country
FfclfU-EXITLY MENDED.

BERGER,
New York City.

200^100^'*^*

J

Beautiful selected hi|^.gradc bond
r«per l6'<x7j printed in clear deiicaie
Gothic t>7ve vsith a rich shade of dark

4

h uc ink. i^veiF.Fr>c* t^ajicb anJ bjvc damncxivv

#iUP

ar

rt/naJtdt

'J «•- HAllNED PRINTING COMPANY
***'" Street
DALLAS, TEX.
Add 10c If West of Denver or ILu*. of Cievelind

C. 0, 0.

§

Madame Salmo’s

M
H
^

Hair restorer and grower recommended
by leading members of the stage, iZ.OO
per jar prepaid.,Treatmcnts by appoint*
ment only.

B

MADAME SALMO

—
HAIR GOODS
Every I»« rlptlfjfi <!lrra from Marufac\VH*^ for our
WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO..
Fifth Avenue.
New York.

•
tr I

J. e.-ev.-f bj'e tf--: .-1 to '.be
; *,1 fr..rr. 1> V VT V VRM
f. l :n view v'
• If :vr1'. ■i..''n£ every •'.cii pcoon. inta or
try I VEbV.N .SEMlXll '

Dainty-Form
FAT REDUCING CREAM
Rriults Cuannirvd er Miaey Ctek.

1

11

I

1

oulres I .> dlrtl:,-.
.r lor.. .....
P VIvrY-?T»RM will he sent direct to wmr home
In
ariiivr «.:•.« io.T:;a .( li.ilO U.e Jir, ue
U-oO (or the Jou. le size.

eteiid of lielng boreisome, is acknowlcdpc-d one nicn'c
of the most interesting of the current s<'a'on. and I
Jules Ilurtlg’s production of ‘‘Ju't Married”, yon.
with Vivian Martin, has taken to the road
Tiic
again .nnd its popularity seems nndiminisbed. "“street,
"Ilowanne”, a play of fkjiiti.em life, with a lie ea
colored oast headed by Charles Gilpin, is also mnke
on tonr under the direction of Mr
nnrtig.
The latter venture Is more in the nature of a
!
daring ripc-rlment that will be watched with
/
considerable Interest.
A

sweet

anrprise

In

dainty-form company, iBe..
Dept 223. IJ West Jttb St. New Vark City.

Long Acre Cold Cream
Easy Favorite

the shape of a box

BEAUTY THEMES

Earnout Cream Preferred for Ita Softneta aad
Purity

(f":i!:uii( li frem page <:2i
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DON’T BE FAT

V |/

ReduceQuickly—Easily—without Drugs
Diet or Exercise, By Method Dheover^
in the Orient by a Prominent Opera Star

APRIMA
donna of international reputation has
a remarkable message for fat people. When in¬

creasing weight threatened her career Eind health,
eIic desperately tried every known remedy without
ruccess, until in far away Java, an old priest showed
her how the beautiful Javanese women retain their
youthful slenderness. She reduced 34 pounds in 30
days and at once felt stronger, healthier and 10
years younger.

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOOK
It contains some amazing facts that are vitally Interesting
to those who want to reduce. You needn't be fat—and you
needn't drug, starve or weaken yourself in reducing.
There are a limited number of these books. Mail Uie cou¬
pon today and get your copy.
Blanche Arral, Inc., Dept

77F,

500 Fifth Avenue, New York City

Without cost or obligation cn my part, tead me your booklet
”MY SECRKT OF biiLF REDUCING ”
Name

..

Wiievfver rrei hsve
ir PP tnnjf ds rf v.perfluons
f»t U.AI\TV-; ORM will el.ni.f »:» It. tt any rut
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SAKELE PERFUME CO..
M Rcctar it.. Oayt. 4«.
Maw Yart Cit>.

C0FEAT7 (kaw.'pr.), JartfTif- (zbahkl. Froafh actor scd
•
at tho 'larriolt in
TATA XOBGAVA l'*fab:tu maw:.’'.ta-iiu), Eracrt Vajda
13K St.rac*-.
fata Moream !» the Ituliao ram*, cf tbf fji]
t-r of Kine
Arttiir ar.d t>u;..l of M«rlin.
H^r natno 1' n'o.
■■ r •• ular
l;r.<l of mirapo 'bo lo
to .rrato. wbich
p;a.n» of
Italy and Hnnpary.
It i- a mirap*. of wat. r, <0
■' an'l non.
Fata .Afc.rpat.a “ titbcr nam**' at** ‘‘Morpain**
;a Fay"
acd ••Morpin lo Kay,,’ whi<U *-Xi>lai!H wbv It
b.' bvro3ic
Mr', lay..
JOLLEY t’■dzt.aw-lI) . James, Broadwry a.‘or. row w ith the Ti. -**er 0
LANGi'ER ( lanp-nul, Ijiwrenco. t,f Tlio,.;t'r Gnil.l I'.oard of Man. per.
LEMOS ("lo •Di'ini, < oartecay (”l£aw;t-r.i<, piay r-ad. r for f'e I tn-a'.
XEISER ("n.ai rui. Kd; h. Theoter Guild aetiv". fr in I> •r*>-t
MUSSELL (niu:.n-"»el t. .Warr-.n P., bu'iness iuan ;p. r Theater Guild,
SrXOXE («i ’mawn). Madame. French actrc'S, at.out to oi'-n in New
la't appoaran.'
here wa' in 1!(11.
VAJDA C'ol.dut , Krnest. author of "Fata Morcana", lorn In Ilunccry ;
five yean ago.
iii* firvt play. '•Tanfe Ito»e Marie", wa' acA-i
diately after hm craduatioo from the Un ver'.ly of H ida’»'t.
■’Fata Jlorghiia" has already b<-eii given in CV>p.nLapen, \Vi
and Madrid.
KEY: fi;) at in “»e«” (li:), fi) at in ‘ it" fit), (e) at in "met”
af in "day" fdei), (a.) at in "there” fie.u). («.. pro-ounce cicte-e •
rounding of (o) at in Fr. "moniieur" fmu-'tjc), (i) at in ‘ at" (atV
“ice” (ait), (oo:) at in "tnio” (troo:), (oo) tt in "wood” (wood), (o.oc)
(ro.oo), (tw:) at in "law” flaw:), (oi) at in "boy" (boi\ fiw) at in ‘
(ah:) at in "father” (”fah:4’.'), (u:) at in ‘'urge” (.u:dzh), (ut) as
(waw:tu), (uh) at in "up” (uhp).
(A) voiced th-tound at in "this” (Ait), (j) glided i-tound at in
"»■’ (jot).
(c) breathed fricative with torgue in position of (j) at in Gtrmtn ‘ich'•• (?ic). (X)
velar fricative as in Scotch "loch” (lawx) ard in Ger. "ath” (1'hx). (nfg1 one round
at in "ting”, (?) glo‘tal plosive which in Xorth Germtn precedes all iinitial strong
vowels.
Capital letters represent tatalized vowels at in Fr. "via” (vE)
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COLD CREAM SOAP
We have Just tried and found most delight¬
ful a French I'nicese Cold Cre.am Soap.
It i.v
not ju't soap, hut cold cream in wap form.
It is rocommend-'il for the laxly, l.and- .ind
neck.
To u-e it is to actually Iwthe in void
cream.
A 'peclal IntrodiK.tor.v offer of flv.larg.. cakes for ?1 or frvo cakes for
cent*
is iniidc to our n ader'.

r r the Ixiicfit of *’ •> •• wlio W i';, to te ♦
"rnrliiii'", th.. f! • <i r h' h i.- 11'. ,1 lo 1.. i-p 1 air
In curl an.l vv.i i- i-.i.:i n ll.r 1...1C tie beauty
piirlor making 11:1' niii'i r i- oifer.iig sauiple
bottles nt .'{.■> i-.'iif'
Tib
;o''on is U'ed
as tlx- ha-is of :i
1: : ■ re...11-1,1 -.lav. wUlcli
lasts in some cn
for t'vo vve l...

THE SPOi'.EIi WORD
(foul ir.ii '.l I: ..III
I.l

1

lation”, "Boston’, poll.i i.-i.;. u. •, sneli ex¬
pressions are eoiieis • ui.d M..111.11-. Iii.t arc g.-uerally avolibd In iiro-e l.'i-at.v nr tings.
For further lllll'trnliou of 111.. siilij.,t. s..,.
"Grammar and Its lb-is.mi'". l y Mary Hall
Leonard (A. S. Itnrnes. .N, h \oi:,, I11121, from
Wlileli the foregoiiiK ilKiii -.on has Im.,.u lakru.
Tikis (sinfiisiiig i|uesli.iti 0: th). |io's..s^|i
gu.'stlonM of spelling and proniiiiciatlnn. Iseome

Fur "0 years long .^< re Cold Cream ha« been
the cteilce of tliiu'ai.d' of .''tage. ttrrAv'n and
II.ng .Xttl'lt. Is-.-aU'c of its unu'tial «<vffne..
and purity.
.\s a (oiindillon fur make-up I'-ng
.ten- is nnexetlled. and lia rlean-lng. healing
<iuallt!ea make it I'lu.slly v lTeellve f.T rem"vlnc

same.
long .\rre go..' twliu* a" far a* mo»t cream',
and tliiTi-Iore I'lst' !•
.Vtira. live half |"nnd
fins. ."!<► ; fiill-|Hititid, .«l.<k>. at toilet counter.
Where not iitilaln ii.le ord.-r d re. t. adding H*!
for postage
LONG ACRE COLD CREAM CO
210 feast ISSth Street. New York. City.

Derby
Arbutus
Cream
For Soft
Baby-like
Skin.

W'l X r.'W r.lr loll.'.' cf 1'
a.s. ’ftfiil w.'tkl'c i r.'ara »
< Icar yi ur aklm K rptng ft
an.1 wivriy
Sr* Dlrrrtlona an Every iar.

Price $1.00
per jar
CafnrmiM
AiTriiti »aiiir«l

•ent for
i\fr>whfrf.

CHESTER W. DEMERS. Mfr
BOX SOS.

DERBY. VT

ffcmc 7.rnils Tultcllc Hcniilsllrs »l»nd for highest
isis'lhic ijiislliv
.t nirrr trial will urnve Hits I’
.Viiii
The IMIJI K fir.li 1,1 MON anil IMTOtlTH'
ItWKt’M I'lcaiisrr, aLu isiie I'lalii I'lcanacr. ,lali.ll.>

sfciilisl amt TIaaiir t’tfiuc.
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Theatrical Notes
It'Tksoii ic rfaffman n-'i'
A!liao7 Theater,
n

in Ten Seconds With

F. J. (iiittp and Arl<> r..i .••r ha'
till- |ii>'ture tbratcr In I'li'.liiipll, ?
I. 1). Mpyer ha^ It-a ' il tin
'iiltopr, Xeb.
F. U Locadon la now owiht oi
TboatPf, Bcorh Grove, I:iJ.
4. Wheeler baa pnrcliaH.il •he ozarw Tlnater,
nerryvllle, Arh., irmn IIuh'Ii \\a.:
I'be Oil'a-u,
has lifer, ta«

hlreiiman, Tex.,
1. Xi-.Hejr and II.

A. Latta.
Georre II. Clark and bln .'n, Fto.-d, liaio
piireha-.-d the Crenrcnt Theater. M. r.-ancle»lHe, 111., iMini Ton?at.’ ft Ualner.
nan:!!:-

.Toba Waller and J. ll. illehaelH rectently jnireUaai'd the Strand Xl,;aior at Lena, la., from
U. C. .larniiran.
The ll'inli'k
I'.iutir. n^O I'.t.at Sixteenth
atrei't. Indiant.'i l.H. l;nl.. ban In en 'eej;';t by
Saniuel I.el»o"iti Ire'iJ J. 11. Xh !,<>l<on.

Look Thin While
Getting thin

and Ici'l ni.ir.y years \ounjrer!

Look More Slender
Once!

Tiir.p
t.n.pt ti
Ifiii- I.
lirejiru'tn
Thn P^-f na. Tbeator. a n; .vie ai rno'bbay
narlmr, M,-., \.-ta n-.-utl.v suttrj by »;•••. "ilU
lon8 of .iio't ol the i<|::’pu2i ut, paiilaily hisbreA
WilJlam n.
KshUIIK'iI iu»i a
Tbeatft.
Ilrub
nimorf. wlo
rdwln r
.'ri>tut,. "•Tl-kric.vr Dover (0.1
tbeatrl,.il iiir.n, i..ts purc'i.V''’”' II •• Wi-twr uikI
IIp'.hI tliiatii. In llii,* tiiwti.
li.- ».-o owns
tbo Pllip Tbf.itrr.
Louis J. ITarrl- ii.i- l-aod fin- a terra of
elgblcn y.ar- and nix moutb.-. rpi.. p !n Iho
rPtr o' liulld r.ir. ”12 to a22 We-t 12.'ilb street.
New Yolk t'.l.v, fur a l•l•u rua tlu.xter.
I nti K. Ii'.riie, i.itp of ttie I.'lierty Tbe.'ifi-r
T,r.-i' hiori, iiid.. b»s tal’.n nvor tbo
iiianaKi'ii.i'Ut of ibe
'I'lioufir, S;ir!titffield. IV . - • I , • dill!; I., t . l.aiii: .iinmi, 'v'.o
Is Uu"
lu - ••o l ai 1>, H Moini-s, la.

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
• I oiitlii'ii d fi'iiii

I ii.:i' laii

"illi tile peliit <if 'll" ( viir.-H'-iil til oiip '\>pii'H|H.nd,'til, i,H folio"
"It "<iiil,l no an a .oin.'nbat li'nctby PX|.|.sni.
t’on If I "ori. to Cl' ■ joii all tbo reasoes nby
l^|t;ily eiini'Ol 'u'a' .iiiv aition In the niatfor
of.K'oii If I'o' I’ottiii'll di'c li'il that It
was for tho I .-.-t K'ssl I'f all l oiu- rnod to tako
aetloii <1, Dll ,
It "i iild ".till In- tm|H)salMp,
I'Peaiice If "oiild iifovi' that M.nn.' of fbe |>lauks
III our I't ilfoiui hr.'., not Is •■a lion'nfly laid.
•Tor

lii-i.ioi.',

"<•

li.i'i*

111

all

Tliink ol it — no more protrudlnc: ab-lonicn — no more
h c a V y h n 1 <: i n " hips.
By nc'i.ns of tliis lu \v inven¬
IroproTM yo'.ir appearance Inflantly—vorKJ for you every
tion, known as tlie Madame
aeeond of clay to teduce ibe
excess fat.
X Uediicititi « Wrtllc. yon can
look more s!cn<I‘T immediate¬
ly! Yon don’t have to wait
You can’t appreciate how marvelous th''
until the fat is sroiu* in order to appear slim
Madame X Reducing Girdle really is until you
and yowl hfn! 1 You act ually look thin while
have a compleio description of it.
ffend iio
money in advance—just mail the coupon and
jri'ttina: thin! it ends forever the n»'ed for
learn aU about this easy and plc-asant way of
stiff corsets and ifives you with comfort
becoming
fashionably
slencler.
'.Mail
’he
Fasliiou's straijilu Iniyish lines!
coupon now and you ll get a full description
T!ie AI;nl;im» X Kediicing Girdle i.<5 difforoiu fr« uj ar.ytliing eNo you’ve seen or
irictl—far din’cron'
from ordin.iry snecial
(■or.sots or ctltcr ivduc’ia.g nifth.'d.'!.
It does
i..»t iMoroIy draw in your waist and make
vuu ai>|>»'ar tiioro slim; it actu.illy takes ofC
the f;;t i;i'ntly hut .'^^urcdyl
The Maikimo X Redmoing Girdle is built
uix'n
.si-;,i;ititie luassago
principles which
have caused reductions of 5. 10. 20, even 40
pounds.
it i.s made of tlie most resilient
rul.her
V I ei iaily
designed
for
reducing
purj'OH.w—is worn over the undersrarment.
Cive,-. you the same slim appearance
.as a regular c-orset wltliout the stiff appear¬
ance ;nd w.'.In ut nti.v discomfort.
Kits as
; nu.rly .!■< .i k.d pU>vc.—lias g.irti'rs att.iched

New York

The Thompson-Barlow Co., Inc.

WARNING

1
1

Dept. C-1273

rater's hava boti arplled for
oevcrlne Ih* risenll.s! fca'ures of
ilip .Madamp X Ri'l'ieliii; Olrdle
and all Infringers nil! tip tiriiseiuted 1.1 the full extoil of the law.

4C4 Fourth Avenue,
New York
P!csse StVj no. .■Ithout <
Iho

.Mada'a

\

!leju, p^; Uli

epeclol rcducs'J ptioj vSer.

Makes \ ou Look Thin While Getting thin

^
^
a

our

T/ir \:aJaff .\ J'-Jiuiini i.irJtf fak'-i Ihr
placf !</ stiff mrsris oin! i/irrs y<‘.i i/ i./,
rt‘rif(irl Fashion’s slni •ilil tstyish liiirs
Makes you hsik ai:il feet ymrs ymaigrr

404 Fourth Avc,

Madame X Reducing Girdle

our n.niiomii-o-

ri< Ills Hl.ili d t’lat "o 'VO,lid I ' ‘r itniTfiTP
"illi tho aiiili ic Ilf <111. ,'oiii'r.' a ! to "bit ll.ey
sIh.iiIiI 'Villi'.
Tbls ludli'.' "a- ,>nl.v adoi.ted
nftir till' Hoot ear, fnl ant o.iri,.; to'. - I ration
of tbp Ptiliji'l.
Up ... and -l.ll btlio'e.
If In not tbo i>ro'tn. ' ol :bt'
''irs' .\ '.■ipialinii to illi tali' to tho'i "Im "r i" h r tio'
aioRp; tbiit it.'atiinipt to il > »<• "ou’il tHHiiier
or Inter land Kiiiiity In an ;nn>o.-ililo pnsltloti,
II woiilil ninkp ns censor*, "binan we are
tlioruly opiHised lu all fonua of eeu'orsblp,
political of private.
"Wp naturally want to kiu'p the ataifc clejii.
oof only lH-e,iu*o Wo Is'lleve II tbi- part of
(00(1 eltUouMblp, but alsi bpcanic of lla ei-o
DOiulc saluo.
Hutaeious playt iuii*t bavo tbo
effect of drlvlDf the belter p«'eplp from the

of the Madame X Reducing Girdle ami
reduced price, special trial offer.

Actually Reduces Fat

ame

• .Vddress

I

‘‘Faces” Lifted Without Surgery

Sadie ^MasDot
Jl i l. Kaec Uftrra In.«li!:.ily stiiooih out wrlnkln and lift eeTnets of
the t.1" '
u.'i
... uidei the hair.
Knd. t.ed by l.Aa Tiit.cuav and other stu*e T
<Tlr’«l.li«.
\''ci oi...r.:i. s ;,'r fi-,,;,, „f
;.4ir.
I>rmon»lraUon free.
SADIE MACDOMALD, KvOai fiO'.i Fltearrald Bldg.. Broadmiay and
iid. New York City.

R
te
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42

^

Tlarrottti, ( l.ar;,-* !r" ii. I'diia .1 •:i.'=. C-’ridyu
t.>:iiana. II. KraoH S'.o: : :•■. lNir..i. , Tini sut.
M.'inbor' Wit'.....' V"to i.limlor 'b ml*-.''—r.o*well I'ii'. lit rl. i; :l'.: I 'itl-to:'. K.itli.irilio Ed■ioii. Vervt.li'i, l int ’i. P .i'.'tby .ia -.t i . K.itic
U'rny.

Chicago Office

One for All and All for One
Etpilty has taticbt many the Joy of tiu*olrt-.li
*ervl<'p.
For Instance, whenever a proniinont
niomticr Im appr'actoal to serve On an arbitra¬
tion biiartl there is never a question of iinwlilInsiios!*.
ACTORS’ EQUIIT ASSOCIATION.

and

ri'inlorod

lia

Exccuti'e
aevrefary’s
weekly
Coiiueil meeting, March 10. 1021:

rpi>ort

Gw

Itt cular Mt'nil *
'I;I’i..n Itro'vi'r, 'riv.'e. I..
Ilro"!-:. Pii'k Vaniorbilt.
?!• iiittor W.t!;,>f.f
Vot:' ijiaiior Miiultori—
.loanolte Il''i to.

Kansas City Office
lleiltilar Member—II.
Motiilter.*

Iladen

Wiliaut

IlUftir l.ta'oll.

P.

I., a"'!!.
tliUibir

n.'Iuiiiii

.Mviuboiel—

l>ii'|i!v I.ea'ell.

Los Angeles Office
ItoKiilar 'l. mb. rn—y.o;i..h
Forrest, Wilua liervoy.

t-Viv.uKton,

Mabel

66
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T!»nM (Calif.) rnmmimlty riayhou«e
AtiwA'atiiji) ailt.-i - tliHl
li< irro'.riij{' in
tl*- r<.nrir>-: •• of lilt I*, art aiifl roniiiiun.ty
(h.ati r' tii:.t l.a* la on <Mr(.<l; that iLe unn)ir<if>>>~iio,al il.i;..r» of tli'- latnl nr*- rai'MI.v f»n tl
fore"In fa<i, Wa'.tor
I‘rit<-hiii(! liaton ha* i)roiit)’:na< (j tlo m the tiO»f
vital faotor in .\ni«rl<;,n dramn duririB the
twi-i.fuli Cl ntury thu- far." T'aiU the rcpo.'t,
Hhli-ii foi;t.niii-“ a« follov.':
■■•j. <'• .oii>. to Itc oo:j^ ili-ri il t.y t!»- oonfcrci.cc
arc: Ho» to oraan;/*- a little theater and how
to fliiani'c It, h"W to li.t. ro't the puhllc, how
to kf'Cii down j'ro.liatioii <-o>.:>, uhat “ajrt ot
idoyii xiioulil III- [lui on. 11-'.
Tin- advi'-ahilily
of foriniiiC a .V.itioiial .^'-o-iat on of I.itllo
Theater- »i!l aI»o la- taken up.
.AniotiK the
fpeakcra fer
part of the iirogram will lie
I'rof. II C. Mahic, iiianaaor «if the Iowa Colpircult: .‘'iiinuol J. Iluiiic. dino tor of the
rarkidc.t
(< iillf.) Crook
Tlicator; Alixanil. r
la an, (lir. i tor N ,rih rUeiri (Chli :ioo) Theater
(iulM; (iiluior Itrown d re-ti.r l’a-ai!« iia Cimiiiuoity I'layor-i; Irvlnk I*i< hcl, of the University
»f Californ.ii, and othir-."
Inijljlry at tl..- X-w y .rk Ilrai'i.i l.ei.;;nc cli«-;ii-l
the :nfor:nBi;oa toat lntor--i in the I.ltth- Tinater Touniamoiil to he held dnrlinr the woo’:
of May 5 at a I'.roadway Ihoat'T yi-t unnaniid
la »o irrctit that -oine (.'rouii- have nlroaily
sent la their roal-lraii-in foe, iiltho tic y had
until Aiiril o to make thli dciioeit.
Tie- f'ir-.lu 1‘la.iers, an anyrop-atiim of m mlIirofcaalonal thcoiilnns, iiro»cnlod I'aaith T.irklnutou'a ■ ■Seventeen''
iiuay n n'ht, March tl, at
the E.vrl Carioll Theater, Now York, luarkinK
the .‘■c ciith I'erforiaanec this cnercetic i,'rou!i
hta pivi n tills season.
The Circle Ulavcrs
were oraailir.id la-t fall, and tln-lr specialty I*
rinttiiiK on tl.reo and four-act jdaya. "Seventeen'' la the i;r-t t me a <iure--ion has been
made from tie- pi->duclio'i of original play*, and
It is thoiip) t this was done to cnalde some
of the younser loemherg of the pronp to dlsiday their histrionic talents, the Tarkinvton
play callini; for several parte to he essayed
by yoiinper tiwi) le.
The well-known .Vraerlcan roimsl.v was given
a true jHirtrii.Mil hy llie fourteen members of
the Clrele Players who made ui> its ca-t, and
pulsated with the ruriil life which tlw author
gave it utid- r the competi-nt dlreeth'u of .Murray
I’hilllp--.
J•hi:l:lls iilu.'ed one of the parts in
the lii't aet.
Hiuinah M.viniiii, perhiii'S, handled her part,
that of .l.iiie, the l.oi-t-Tins tattle-tale llltlo
girl, heller than any tillers, and the hoii-'is
iiiideiiial'ly are hers.
Mortimer (tiTner, who did
Wnilaiii V.iivler, the
se'euleen-ycar-old ciiaii,
was eTi>>,-itliie ill h!s inirt. an-l witli fi-w ex¬
ceptions tl.e oihi rs d'd I vc.'idionully well for
scuii-prufosslonals.
( arolyn Iteinohis as ••Mrs.
Maxler^' made the oftt n-i oinmiltt d error of
laughing !u the risible aetious of M’diiam or
Jane when sh,- Hhould have been stern uuii
is-re:iii liny,
vtlw was ml'ciist for the role, in
n certa ii - use, Iiwklng more like a young lady
ju“t out of lier teeua lUuu a mother of a
seventeen-.'.■ ar-old l-ov, hut she iireseiits a uleo
upis-erenec nnd s| eokg her lines aiidihly and
clearly I.awrcnce Cohen as fjeiiesls, the Negro
servant, ekei! o'.it a fw laughs, hut not as many
as he sieiuld have, as the part furnishes unusual
Oi'pori unltli H for eomtdy.
The next i« rformaiice of the Circle Players
will be c*\eii at the linrl Carroll Tlieater tlwee
or four wt—ks heti.-e.
The udvtsory board of
the gr-jup is toiii;io--d of Nuaimova, Isoulg K.
Anspaeiier, tlie pi:i\nrigid: live I.e Call.enue
and Kruuk Keieher.
EOY CItARIIEB.
John Clements of tl.e The-pians of Bayonne,
N. J., advises that, while the Iieantjr contest
Icing eonducled i-y that groui' is doing nicsly,
fliere is still room for more entries.
skuy
n.ember of a little theater is eli-ii-h‘, wlvether
she resj.lev in New Jer-ey or elsewhere.
Mr.
Clements, who is Justice of the Peace at
Kayonue, has been elected by the Board of
tfovernors of the Thespians to attend the con¬
ference In Pasadena, Calif., utaler auspices of
the Drama I.eague of America, May 20 to
June 2.

We are grateful for a letter from siigrnund
Bussell, of I-os Angeles, Calif., regarding the
Potboiler I’layers, a little theater group of
Jjot Angeles, reading as follows:
“Modeled
along
the same
lines as
the
Provlnoctown J’layers of New Tori: City, this
organization, iu Us tiny playhouse down In the
oldest j>art of Los Angeles, is rapidly gaining
in prominence.
"The Potboilers’ first production is to be
given Marcli 2*5-27, when O’NellPs ‘Beyond the
Horizon’ will be presented for the tirst time
in this (•:(> of the ‘movies’.
‘•Some of i; e mo't worth-while people of
Ixis AiigeP - and Hollywood are striving to
make tiic Pott«ili-r Players the art theater of
the West,
‘‘Tla- pi:;,'ers w:sli anyone visiting Los Ange¬
les to Cl me I’.iwii in the Latin ijuartera and
visit OUT uni i'.ie Ilia;, iioiisi.
‘•Tlie oiv.t;;l,,af -.n
‘uvites the submission
of manu atripis of atnati ur dramatists.
‘■(SigneJ) SIGM'oND RUSSELL,
••potboiler Player*.

"Diilc.v, the lleaiitifiil liiiiiibiwir’, will lie the
spring jiroiliiel i'll) nf tl.e .Muiiiitebuiikv Dramatic
Society of I'nlon ('iilb gc Sebeiieetady, N. y.
Till* college fbe«pluii' will pmbuMy give th<'
play on the ri.ad, npiH-arliig In lioclM-ter aud
IturTalo.
iCOMilUMCATlONS TO EUTA MILLEIl I.UNZ.
Tite -Mail Empire, Toronto, Can., prints the
following regarding the offering of the students
of the Cnl'.erslty College, that city:
•’Mart Hou-e iiresi-nti-d a gay and festive
ai pearaticu last night, when the students of
1 niverslty College
successfully
staged their
niitiii.xl show, the ‘U. C. IVilIics’.
Tlie halls
ami corridors were thronged hy a merry crowd
of siudeutg and co-cds, about 1,.'100 In number.
A midvva.v of the most niijirovcd tyiie, a sw miiilng exbibition by tlic^U. C. Kwiniming Club
and a concert b.v memls-rs of the -Stringed Instnimeut Club were among the attractions of¬
fend, while In tl.e theater the U. C. Players’
Culld presented a rollicking farce, Tnsslon,
Poi-ori and f’ctrifaclioii’ or ’The I'afal <:.azogi lie’.
•’The Valley of Silent Men’, a burlesi|uc
of tlic usual < Irens side-show, was presented
b.v inenibi rs of tlie fourth year, wliile the
JiinliTK gsvo a minstrel show.
•The Krosli
oi.vinpl.sd^ was staged by tlie first year, and
the soiih .mores isintrihuteil an entertainment b.r
what weie described as ’probably the world’s
lK.-“t
comedians.’
Hefreshments
were served
in the great hnl!, after which the hall and
gy muasl'.im were throw n open for dancing, which
<-ntinucd until one o’clock.
"The l•oMllulU^e in charge of the evening's
•■ntertninii.ent cousl-tcd of J D. S. Tory, chair¬
man; J. McCulley, \r. Harris, r. J. McHue,
tl. M. Oow'dy, E. 3. Biad*haw, C. W. StoIIery,
It. D. C. Pinch, P. Copeland, G. E. Brown and
J. M. Tory.’’
Aaron U. Blsliop, of the Martha Lee Players,
Cleveland, O., writes; ‘‘I notice that my name
is list.-d as director of the Martha Lee Players.
I wish to rectify tb.at as I do not want to take
credit for an honor to which 1 am not entitled,
f-umuel Bradley Is the direetor.
The address
Is M.vrtlia I.ee Schools, t*liio Theater Building,
Cleveland. The dramatic department, under di¬
rection of Samuel Bradley, has the Thimble
Theater, seating 2uJ.”
The Martha Lee Play¬
ers Just concluded tie- run of “Dulcy’’ and will
next present ‘•The Thirteenth Chair”.
The University Theater of the Un'versity of
Iowa, Iowa City, bus the honor of be ng the
tirst group of amateurs to produce the New
York ’Theater Guild prodiietion, "Lllliom’’. Tills
production took place Novemla-r 14. ll*2:i. Other
iilays that liavo followed were "The School for
Seundal”, .Tauujiry 15 and 10, and "Ciptain
-\pplejnck”,
Eebruary 20.
“Twelfth Night”
will be offered March 20.
The Little Theater of Dallas, Tex., presented
"Belinda”, a comedy designated as an .\pril
folly in three acts, hy Milne, March 4 at
Its little theater in Olive street.
It is stated
that it was necessary to extend the run of the
play because of an unusual demand for seats.
The Harlem Community Theater Organization
announces that preliminary arr.ingements have
been eompletcd f.ir the formation of the Nation¬
al Ethiopian .\rt Theater, Inc., devoted to
the interests of the colored Race. A school to
be coiidiieted In connection with the theater
was opened formally at the lT‘.th street branch
of the New York Public Library March 17.
Anne Wolter, bit Carnegie Hall, New Turk
City, is the general director.
Residents of Beading, Pa., are Invited to
Join tlio Beading Community Players.
Tills
group is a division of tlie non-aectarian, nonIHiPtical Community Club, the purpose of which
is to develop the spirit of community service
thru the use of the proiierty of the Unlversalist
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Church of Our Kalher as community center. .\ll
revenues of liie club are dip'i-ted to tiiat
end.
Mrs, Arlluir J. Lyons, 414 North I’.-ifli
street. Heading, I’a., Is sei-retary.
This group, wliich recently j-re-.iiti-d “Jl.s’<'aec:<>’s Untold Tale”, by Harry Kemp, and
"Lima Beans”, by Alfr.'d Krenils.rg, w'lll ofler
a bill of three one-act plays May 7 and R.
The plays selected arc "Tlie Hero of Santa
Maria”, a satirieui eonifdy by Kenneth .savvyi-r
GiM.driian; -‘The Slave With Two Uaee»”, a
fantasy
by
Mar.v
Caroline
Davis, and a
“slioi'ker” of the Grand Ciiignol type.
fulllength drama will he given later iu the season.
To promote a lietler feeling of frii nd-li p
and niutaal understanding le*w'oi-n eiuplovees
of the I’.ielflc .states Elietrie Company, San
I'ranei-eo, Calif., an-i to d-velop sclf-contldenee
Him tli“ stud;.- of dramatic art. this coai'n-'rcial
house lias cvtali'.lshed the Check Seal Dramatic
Club.
Mary Asijulth, play hrokir and literary agent,
with an office at 140 West 42d street. New
York, formerly an actn-s-, dire.-ted the performaiK'e of the newly organized Little Theater
I’lnyers of tV--stp<irt, Conn., at the local Y. M.
C, A. Eebruary 22.
fine of .M ss Asquith’s
plays, ‘‘Tlie Gray of the Dawn", was given, ns
Weil as "The Tevt’.i of the Gift Hor-e”, by
Margaret Caie.eron, ami "In Honor Bound", by
f^yduey Grundy.
/

Three one act plays wi re given hy Engllah
2i:. Playehop, of .Mount Holyoke (Villege, In
f l.apln Auditor..’Ill, South Hadley, Maas, FebMiary- 20 liefore iin iiiid eiiee of etuden’a, fnculty
aud ineiutiers I'f tlie graduate eiiunell.
It waa
Hie eriond pulilic pre-. nliit'oii of plays written
Ill'll Iii'ted hy htudeiit- i-f the course, which
aims to te.sili ttv ‘■iiieehanb's of |>luywrigbtliig”. Three short plays. ••Sni'ick-”, hy Ednah
G. Shephard; “The Ticket Punch'’, by Joacpl;lne Gregory, and '•Tlie Rnsket .Man’’, by
.Margaret Jay. were given list year.
uther
pieces have hei n produeisl before Invited guesta
In
Hie
Play-liop's little theater.
The oncBi ters iifrereil I'eliruary '2i» Were “Beefsteak nnd
Browning", by .\l,ie Clirl-ty; “Maiiagi'ment”,
by Bilnah G. .siiepliard. wiileh waa revived by
pre-eiit nienibers of the piayshop, and “The
Ki.ppenals", by Ma.xine K. .Me Bride. The last
natiu-d was Hie Is-st ailed of the three.
In
the east giving it were .time Hussey, Maxine
E. Me Br.ile, Ri-zia .'I. Rowley Doris L. Adair
and Marjorie Cisik. “Bief-teuk end Browning'"
enlisted the services f.f R,.7ln M. Rowley, Julia
C. Atilie, Bide C. Braiiiiou, MaXine E, Me Rride,
Klizalieth MeKennon, Eli/abetli Duyekinck and
Doris Is Adair.
Tliose taking part In “Man¬
agement” were Klizalieth MeKennon. Mary C.
P-rainaril, Catlicr ne Kesh, 11. June Heath, Elliabeth
Heater, Pr.inei-a
Sackelt. M. Adelaide
Lehan, Evelyn Smiley. Marjorie Cook, Doris L.
Adair, Elizabeth Duycklnck and Lima P. Fuller¬
ton.

Community Notes

The community |ilayer«’ group Just organixet)
in Clarksburg, W. Va., calls Itself the GharriAVurrl Players, liorrowlng the name from a
cbaracter In “The Shephird in the Dialance”,
n feature of their llr-t ppigrnm of onc-act playa.
"Tlie Hoodoo”, a niu-i-'al extiuvagaiiza, was "A Valuable Rival", concerning the rivalry
of
two Seoteh country newspainr pnlillshers of
the fourth annu.al jiroiluetion of tl.e pupils
of the Shamokin Hum schools, Sunliury, Pa., Hie THts, and •’Tlie Trystliig Place”, by Booth
and v.-as given February 2‘J and March 1 at Tarkington. completed tlie program, which waa
at the
Ma-onlc Arditorlum.
The
the Lutheran Asseml ly Room. The production, pn sentevl
which was h’ghly [iral-ed in The Sunbury Press, player-' banded together as a result of a com¬
munity drama iii-litule eoiiduefed tinder the
was directed by II. Edward Culp.
auspices i/f Clarksburg t'otnmunlty Service by
iKirothy Elderiiice. All stage seta for the plays
The Union of the East and West, t;7 W. 44tli
were made by nieml«ers of Pie Institute, and
street. New Y’ork City, reia-atej in English
the costtiraea hvere made b.v the higli-achool sew¬
til© classical play, ‘‘The Hi-ro and the Nymph”,
ing classes.
writt.n in A. I>. 4'i0 b.v lii-Iia's great isiet,
Kalidasa, at the East and West Theater. March
The Houston
(Tex.) RiicroaHon and Com11, 13 and 15.
A H'ndii dinner was arranged
itiiin.l.v Service Depiirtmetit leeeiiHy presented
at the Ceylon Inn preceding the performance.
Its ntitiual rcjiort In iiagennt form to a large
oudieme lit the City .tuilltorinm. Tl.e pageant
The .American lygion post at Rogers, Arl:.,
stag prepared by Frances Fox, aud tlie i>roput on a musical show at the local Opera Hou-e
log nrraugid by W. R. tVagh .rne
Its epiaodea
February 2.S and gave the citizens "the time
slKiwod the value of play-ground games, tfhof thiir liTes” to quote from a report. Among
leties, nijslc and scouting as curried on by the
the players who rccc-!vi-d honorable mention were
d< jiurtment.
Th© last epi-ode, depicting com¬
Ralph A. Mussclman. Leroy McGinnis, R. 1).
munity organization, waa acted by the Sei-ond
Judd, John Martin, Pat Reddicn. I.ogjn Riiey,
tVard IVomcn'a Cluh.
It was In the form
Howard Edwards and Artlmr Jletcalf.
Tho
of an allegory, ahowlng aelllahneaa dltiplaced
"chorus girls", whose "maidenly cliarms aid
by good will and work.
hu-ky voices” were the object of play f'll at¬
tention in newspaper reviews, were Gene Daie,
Clyde McNeil, Pat Reddlik. Claude Williams,
Clie-tiT Daniels, Basil Davis, Bill Cowan and
Jasper McDaniels.
Ltirpe list of new and standard plays,
The next otferlng of the Little Theater Play¬
ers of Westport will be given immediately af¬
ter Lent.

PLAYS—DRAMAS

Clemencc Dane’s "Will Shakespeare” was re¬
cently given by the Drama Department of the
Rom© (N. Y.) Woman’s Club b<-fore a large
audience.
Mrs. George H. Stevens pla.ved the
dual role of director and lo ruine.
Her cliaracterlzation of .tnne Hathaway was the subject
of favorable comment.
Helen ,\iirand playi-d
Mary Fitton, Elizalx'th Favor Queen Elizaiieth,
Mrs. Frank Evana Anne’s mother, Ro-s Fraser
Will Shakespeare, A. L. McAd.am Hes-lowe,
George Stevens Kit Marlowe, and Margaret
Clyde the page.

royalty and non-royalty,
comedies,
farces, dramas, vaudeville acts, stage
monoloKues,
specialties,
minstrel first p.arts, skits
and afterpieces; musical
comedies and revues, short
cast bills, new and old, for
Stock anil Keportolre, Boy
Scout, Camp-Flro Girls and
other Juvenile I’lays, all In
book form. Complete line of novelty
entertainment books for all occasions.

T. S. DENISON & CO.,
623 S. Wabash Avenue,

Dept. 16,
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SPOT LIGHTS

“ PLAYS
SAMUEL
28-30 Writ 3Blh Strriit.

STAGE I.TOn’nNO EQCIPMENT
BEASONAULH PUICE-R.

Border-Light

Spet

For 2.50-Watt, Typ* O Stereo Bulb. a<M $I.8S to above. For 8% In. Reflector and Mnuntls.g, add 12.00
to above.
New C»'.alog now ready.

FREDERICK A. BOHLING,
502 WEST 44th STREET.NEW YORK
_.
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.

airy. v,H,

NEW YORK CITY.

STAGE CAREER

$10.00

$12.50

ERENCH

(IticTioralril IS'JR)
OMftI pliiY piihluhfrt in (hr irnrld

For a short time only.
Order now.
Cash must accompany order.

FOOT-LIGHT SPOT, as showr, vvlth 4V4 In. Imported lens.
25 ft. No. 14 staze Cable, with allp connector, two color
Iramee, complete, less bulb.
BORDER-LIGHT SPOT, as shown, with 4'4 In. Imported lens,
25 ft. No. 14 stage Cable, with slip connector, two color
tramas. cempiete, leas bulb.
Sp- t-Ltghts are complete, ready to Relit, leas bulbs.

PLAYS

tv* have th© nrweit and mn«t ittrictlv©. aa wail
11 tlie Iirgrit tidiTltnei t iif |ilavt in tha world,
btiid four criit* h r our new I it.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
INTRODUCTORY PRICES
OTHER

CHICAGO, ILL.

14*11 BROADWAY,
lEW YORK CITY.
(Connected with T/mla Ilallett’a Offlea and tha UtUa
niralte Settlco Iliireiu. I
The Only In.illutl'in Ciiml>ltili * Training and Wigagement, atilt a niui h of Time. Biietita of SchooL

PLAYS

M'lit Conirleta raUincua of MuriNO
J’liyi, Mln.trrlt. lY'trrttInmenta.
BANNER PLAY BUREAU.
3 City Htll Ava., San rrinelMe, Cal.

BECOMB A LIGHTNING

TRICK CARTOONIST’
I It uu biiiiaa t-titppr Prwram o(
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(OOmCt’XICATlONS TO OVR CINCINNATI omCBS)

I>«n ITolt. oom^dltn with the
White
Mlnetrele. has elgned with that show for next
fcaaon.
Homer Metehnm, pUylnf TandeTtlle since
the HlU-E'sns Minstrels r>*ed In Pittsburg,
Pa., bss a nice route hooked.
Menitiers of the A1 C. Kleld Minstrel Hand
and John F ngerlinfs Concert Band exchaDB<-d
Tisitf while ►howlnx T.ikeland. Fla., r«K * ntly.
Many Instances of bj--»one days were talked
over.
Herbert Swift hat foC'Sken the bunit cork
to lo«-ate In Msr'snuii. Fla., where he iKHight
Smith's restaurant and ho el.
Mr. Swift prom¬
ises Si>ec'.al attention to trciili>rrs and sa.es <-«p!es
of Tlie Itlllhoard will to* In tbo ofll.'e at all
times for their iM-netlt.
•‘Br-^^osh" has coinpletcil thirty-four weeks
of continuous enrasements In and around lMt«hurir. I s , and Is playlnx return dntcs with
hIs "Junior Follies of I'.Cf'. In sshU-h f.fty hwal
kiddles take part.
Edna llahy Is inu«ical
dlru-tor.
"My
show went riser big." pens Murray
("Slim") Lirlnffston. referrinr to the h'me-talent minstrel show he produced for iha C. M. C.
Club at nomestesd. P:i., where he makes his
Iieaddnarters. "Slim" says he Is .n the ; roducing game tip to bis neck.
The minstrel season Is drawing to a close
and the boys will soon atiamlun tbs harnt cork
and all the pleasant associations that go with
It for other eoeatlons and vacations.
Ih.n't
forget, fellows, to keep others posted of your
aetlvlfles durin'.; the "off season" thru tho
minstrel department.
Josi ph M, M’hite. farmer ra.nsirel T(M-alI»t.
received word lu't wt«k that he was the fir»t
American tenor to be hoard in England over
radio and reo-dud heaps of pu'.'lleity In one of
the prominent Tsindon ps:>ers.
Mr. Whit* was
beard
singing
"T*n niou«and Tears From
Now'', a W.lmark song.
Ocorrp Ftfvens' Broadway Minstrel# recently
opened their season at the Crown Theatir,
Cleveland, O . and are reiotted meeting with
contlnuid lu.i-e-s In I*'- M<Culre Circuit of
Cleveland sui urban hou-es.
The comblnalion,
hiaded by R.d Gould and Tom Greeley, will
tour the Buckeye Circuit later.
John W. Ran-one made his flr«t appearance
In Cincinnati la many years when be played
at the Grand OjaTa House la«t week in one
of the pr ni lpal robs in "The First Year".
Ransone, w1k> made his profi sslon."!! debut with
tht Ilavcriy Minstrels, Is uue of the original
members of the Boosters' Club of Cincinnati.
received that Ranks Winter.
Word has
famous b*i:.ad k oger with mlnktrel khows in
years gon* by, i* now In blg-llm* vsud v'lle.
Mr. Winter, km-wn a* tbe author of "Whits
Wings", will i-ism play Ms'on, Oa., where ba
was horn, while on hi* way to Albany, Oa-,
where bis brother live*.
Ou* Illll'k Big M'nkin-ls I* th* title of a
new orgsn.sation wlileh open* esrl.v tn August
to play p cture house*, acccidlng to advice from
Hank Briwn, who *ay* he will h* owucr and
manager.
Mr. Bri'v*n fur'ber *1*10* that 111
Toa# Ward and twenty other people will be
with the *!*>'.v. Including a band and orches¬
tra.
Bill Doran and hla brother. Leo, received a
great reecptlon when the .\l O. FMd Show
play*d In tbclr homs town, rougIik*r|>sle,
N.
V.
Florentine
rouncll,
Knight#
of
Columbus, of which ttw y sre mem!*er«. pre¬
sented them with a number of g ft* and ap¬
plauded them to the echo every llm# they
ap|i*ared.
Billy Boas ha* ie en engtg< d for acvrral more
season* with the letsse* WImIc .Minstrels
Billy
I* one of the Icggi'-t drawing fcaftire* ever
8**001*11x1 with the White t'oiiiiaiiy and Is due
of tbi’ moat talented lilai k face corned ana and
singer* on the .\m,ricaii ntage.
Billy’s heforothe-curtaln lnter|M<1atlon of songs and comedy,
offered whlh' vrene shifters arc pr* purtug Ib^
special drop for the vm-alisin of "Th* Blackville Harmony Club", would certainly b* a
great ancevs* In vaudeville.
At the close of the minstrel aeason Lasse*
Whit* and wife will pixweed to New York,
wb«r* Lasses win record several asore numbers
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records he made for that firm last leaaoo
pTo’ed hig sidlers til over the route of the
Lasses White Minstrels.
Mr. and Mrs. White
will remain In the metro;.oIi« until after the
bt«ehall season opens and then leave by hoat
for (dalvpston. Tev., from wl* h city they will
go by rail to their home in Dallas, Tex.

tbo New Lyric Theater, Bridgeport, Conn., with
Ed l».vley's "Brevities of lilJi5", Colunih.a I'.urlesipie attroct:on. a party was givi n In tlo lr
honor
by Ciaude
Root and Jack Dverliolt,
dancers and bNo former member* of the O'Brien
Ciiiiiiany,
at the
former's lamie.
"Smoke"
lirought along his ukelele and strummed ■ me
'.‘mean” harmony to .Mnia’s accompaniment on
the mouth organ.
Then the lioys got out the
dancing mat and had a dunce contest which
waa going on fast and furious till someone
yelled "eats."
They exchanged talea of the
O’Brien Show across the table until tlie wee
bonra.

Lasse* White and hi* mln-trel boys were
gut st* of the Wabash Entertainers at a feed
and entertainment when tl*c oompany played
Wabash, Ind., reeently. Starting soon after the
minstrel show concluded its performance before
J. Frank Carry, former minstrel and now In a packed hoiis* at Eagle*' Theater, the party at
the home-taleiit pn dueing business, advises that the Maccalii'o Hall extended into the early
B<s>b Schmalzried, the
the show he recently | reduc-d fur the L. O. O. hours of the morn ng.
M. in Itueyrus, O., was a splendid success In I.ane Brothers, Jai k Dale, Eddie Allen and
The local
every way and that he wlil return there the .''iinon 1‘flel entertained with songs.
latter part of April to stage a show for the ‘Inger* were followed by Lasseg White’* BlackvIEe
Harmony
Four,
dancing
by
the
members
Elks.
kVhlle rehenr- ng the show In Bucyrus
Frank talked over old times with Joe McGhee, of the White Comiiany and syncopation by the
Lasse* had a cold, but told a fewr
who apiieared there with the "Listen to Me" musicians.
C.iarle* I.ane said It was a
Company
Mr. Carry now h is .Mien Richards giHuj sturiea.
as a partner.
Tliey maintain headduarters in real time and one the mln trel hoy* will never
forget.
“Charlie” Is in and around I.a Salle.
Columbus, O.
Ill., for a few week* entertaining Legion post*
M'hen the
iTofessor Mensllth, for two years bandmaster and says he’s having a real t me.
and musical director w:th the Gas Hill and Julian Eltinge and Tom Brown "Black and
Honey Itoy Evans Minstrels, Is playing bass White Revue" played I.a Salle Tuesday n'ght.
In .\ndrew Coettefs string orchestra at the March 11. Charlie renewed acquaintance with
Next season will find
.\ion. a I'lefur*' theater in Watertown, N. Y. RIack-Faee Eddie Ro«s.
For the past se-ven years he has f.een bandmaster Charlie doing 11:45s.
of the Csnanoque (Ont.) Band.
Ilia daughter,
Madeline, who was graduated from the Boston
"Happy” Harry Foote Is and has been for
Conservatory of Music in the class yf 19J3, was the pa«t fifteen year* In the amateur minstrel
ri-.-.-ntly heard In piano solos from radio station producing bn«lne**, working almost exclusively
WCI, Medford 11.11, Mass
with Elk. Shrine, Rotary nod Kiwanls organ¬
ization* In Southern territory.
lie also had
John Klll-ermann, marimba soloist and head of rrofe*s!onal show* of h!s own on the road. Foote
tl>e Sllbermann Musical Entertainment Compan.v, started In show bus'ne** with a concert company
of I.»'gansf ort. Ind , conirihntes a review from lefore hi* voice changed and w-a* at one time
The Pharos.Tribune, of l.ogansport. of a r*cent noted in the West as "The Silver-Toned Boy
p> rformanee of the I,a««es White Minstrels at Soprano”.
At the age of seventeen he Joined
the Luna Theater.
"The show Is full of Geo. M. Noble's Dramatic Company In ri'peramusing Incidents and came to a close entirely toire, starting at the bottom of the ladder
too soon to satisfy the cat>acity crowd," were under Mr. Noble's excellent training, and, be¬
the coneltidlns remarks of
the Ijwg.msjiort fore the season was over, was playing re-i-ouslcritic.
Mr. Sllbermann, who saw the show, ble parts. Jumping from repertoire and stock
says every word of the chronicler Is true, hut engagements to the chorus of an opera com¬
the cl pidng lacked about fifty per cent of ex¬ pan.v, be acquired knowledge rbat has put him
pressing th* real value of the company.
in a business that today Is making the show
World wonder. Mr. Foote was at one time one
W F. ("Mike") McFee la sojourning In Mid¬ of the best known dancing teachers and ballet
dletown, O., and when the Ijisses \Yhite Minstreta masters.
He
tanght
large and
sncce-sfnl
played at the Sorg Opira IIou«e there he schools at St. Jose; h. Mo.; Norfolk, Va.; San
followed the tio.v* all over town, beard the .4ntonlo. Waco, Ft. Worth and Dallas, Tex., and
band concert In fn>nt of tii* theater at night b< lunged to three assix'iatlons of masters of
and der.vcd much enjoyment from the perform¬ dancing. lie ha* played In d'.Terent hand* and
ance, he says.
Mr. Mi Fee, who clos,d w.th orchestra*, and once had a profess onal* ladies'
Neil O'llrlen's Minstrels about two months ago, concert hand on the road.
Mr. Fimte played
contrltiutes some flattering words regarding each with Pryor’s Band of St. Ji'««’ph, Mo.; the
meml'ep of the White organiratiou and concludes Fourth Regiment Rand and many other*. To¬
by remarking; "More power to our friend. day, at the age of 54, he Is showing no gray
I.«sses.
I can tee the day, and It la not far hair or age indication*, and puts on dances and
distant, when he will reign supreme in his ensemble work with pep and ginver that Beme
brand of entertainment
.\s a conscientious nea thirty year* younger can not duplicate.
Worker and producer of high-class and clean- Hi* connection with Thompson Jt Dundy of
cut rnterlalnment he surely dckervet It all.”
Hippodrome and Luna Bark fame gave him con¬
siderable knowledge of the amusement park
When Jack ("Smoke") Gray and wife, Alma game and hia ability to produce indoor and
Arllss. iioth fiirni. r mi mbers of Nell O'Brien's exposition activities U being demonstrated every
M Dsttsis, played a three-day engagement at year.

WITH THfSE 2 BOOKLETS
IF YOI'KF PUTmC 6'V

1
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I

A MINSTREL SHOW
OR ASY thrCRTAISHfUr

IYOIR TROUBLES CEASE
G^tR iloo mjrmtRi lo/io
,
'

BAiiAOS AID/mims

2 PApr- j MAT Ate All Duunm
OKRA TO JAZZ

ISI GOOD IWACS t SUCCliUOtli
" NR AIL limRTAIRMZRTS
eSPECIAlLY
^TdF MINSTRFL SHOWS
_
—faKlote
posiayv tor either or 4 (wits for both ■

Z*

WITMARKC SONS • 1650 BPOADVAY-NEW YOWl
HOWTO PVT0««

MINSTREL SHO«l

HOW TO PUT ON
A MINSTREL SHOW
Cont*ir4 ecmDl^lw
mwinifiio**
li >w to .taixLw •mfttW'ir arid prufvninMMi
takni. alA'i •»« of tl • beat «.|>«ning ■><
Ipy oTwrt ir*« wvwr pubtifh«>d. Fooaplwio

vpttb w'lfdt

good artwettoa mi

end iwo'v ..ikce »nd gAgv, invtruelieM
. h'lvv to mahw up: livt of tGitwh’* voM**
ct*.: eotni
bxHsk mat pcatpoid
m«.ipt • f fjOf

HAROLD ROSSITER CO.,
331 W. MadiMS St.. Chlca**, lit.

> fr;
I’VE GOT YOUR NUMBER! In fs d. T hsva itx
I ember* of the best ard fur nlevt Minstrel Flnt Parts,
Including Jokes. Cazs. Monologue*. Cross-Tlr* ind
Comic Recitatlat s n the ic.irkct, at $I 00 per numl>er, or any 3 numbers (full-tw -hour bllll. for 12.301.
Meet Mr. Buzo. Mr. G'-iPiv and Mr. Whiflb poof In
a clean, lauzh-provoking 31instrel Program. Farcical
AFTETRPtWE b^iic.estion free with $2.50 onier.
DICK UBERT. Billboard. 1493 Broadway. N. Y. CMINSTREL SHOW GUIDE
3.‘i0 Knd Men's Jokes, 20 Pongs, 9
complete Sketches. A M'uiohiguet, 4
Mump Speeches, liesldes eompleto l»sttuctlOTi* on Stace and Pr gram Arranzemrnti, Rrhear.cals and "Maksrp". from itirt to finish. 23c. TUB
COI-L1N.4 CO. 197 F\iUon Street,
ItriKikiyn. N Y.
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Just Out!

DO YOUR OWN WIRING!
AND SAVE 50%
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THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN.
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand SeeVTreas.
899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
The Theatrical Mutual Asso-iation has dur¬
ing the i>ast few montiis shown that it Is still
very much alive and the otitloek for this year
I* bright. The mrmlicrs hav* awakened to the
tact that It 1* well to belong to a real bene¬
ficial order.
Appeal* have N-en made from time to time
thru these loliinins to all get out and boost,
anil the appeal ha* not been In vain, for the
annual reiiorf* coni'ng In siiow that every lodge
I* on Its tots ktriv.ng to Increase It* membership
and everyone mtiiis to have the welfare of the
order at heart. The secretarie# are doing noble
w-ork and the otllcer* In general are work ng
hard to Instill new I'fe Into their lodge. Vari¬
ous loilgv* have started drive*, other* have In¬
terested fhclr fatnillcs and friend* in the wel¬
fare of their l<*lge. gome tiwk care of the pov>r
at Ynlellde, other* have made It a point to
look after the road men. and. taken a* a whole,
tho past seven months have b«>cn a success.

Now. do not let this cease, but keep up the
good wrork for the next soventeen months an I
let us go to the next Grand I>v,)j;e session filled
w.th enthusiasm and determination to make
this the largest and grandest order in the coun¬
try supported by people from the amaeement
line.
It Is with pleasure we hear of lodges sit¬
uated near one another holding Joint meeting*,
or members of one lodge visiting another. This
Is the spirit to have, and not center yourselve*
In one little spot with a fence around you so
no one can ace what you are doing.
Throw
open the gates and invite your neightsvrs to
pay you a vi*'t and you will soon see and ap¬
preciate the gwM tiiat there Is In these visit*.
It will broaden the *co|h» of our motto and I
am sure you will all become wiser and bv-tter
members thru this brotherly ft>eling.
Granil Lodge memls rs’ cards have bv'en sent
oni to the various linlgcs for distribution to the

WANTED

LASSES WHITE

EOR

MINSTRELS

PE-VFON 192t-2i
8IN6ERS—Good Top Ttnor.
Singers who doubla Band.
DANCERS- Wtw cir doublt Band.
MUS,CIANS^-To enlitz* our Bind and Orchestra.
Other useful MInttiel People writ*.
Two weeks' sllwica a poltt# negatirs.
ADDRESS BILLBOARD. CINCINNATI. 0.
* a po
nesaiiva.

I

186 ILLUSTRATIONS

ALL THE LEADING
THEATRICAL ELECTRICIANS
USE THIS BOOK
Th# Naflora! Eiecfrlcal Cfvle explained and
Illustrated. New Illustri'r.I chapter* on Out¬
side Wiring and Ir.slJe Wlrlt g for lU sys¬
tems for both direct snJ ilterr.xtlng current*:
lloui* and Rrddenre Wiring. Gjr*;e Wlrlnc,
Theatt* and Moving Pl.-lure H *i-«e Wiring,
Electric SUn Wlrlr.z. Amusemn.l Park Wir¬
ing.
Leather Cover. Gilt Edges. Pocket Size.
SiVil Postpaid «. Ilc.cipt jf Price.

M

H. C. CUSHING, Jr.
14 West 40tii Street, NEW YORK
many Brand I b.'c uuml r* vvi'h a feeling that
they '.v II lairy 1' r\ and bd others know that
they one,* were .*. :iv,- in t:,e work of the
t’,rand l.'sige and ;■ rhsp* It may revive their
Interest In our ord, r .ind Ik* the mean* of bring¬
ing bat k to thc.r rt .-olle'Ihm t!.e time that
t’.icy went ■ o-ne from a Grand Lodge session
very proiiil of the fact that tiny were taking
to their io-Ige the hoH' r "• j Idiiig office In the
tlupreme I.tsige and. ait' ■ now out of otfice.
tt behoove* tliejii to g t bu'T to prevent any,
drastic ai'ti, n il.nt may caii*e only those who
are delegates to the convention being the real
and only Grand Lotlge members.
Tula wM

Be 3pIeP.~
Be as (^cipfeousas^ouean,

r/f CbvlOU/ /’£?,XOIU’^

^ Voltaire ■ ';

But Be BpjeP^

^

^id to

^

/The Billboard
.]. doej r.ot riece/v-r-ily
k endor/e the View./’
'4expre//ed in •thij*
•v.departK.ent. nop

JEN-LKnmtS
^
If^ouapeamewbePoFfhePpofeinr/ony

.Re pycrphon A
'0 ihercveitheri'P

^ou can tfayyoupj'ajhepe

More Than One Larry Powers
I!iitiil)..I(lt. Knn., March .'i, llfL'4.
Editor The j:iI!l-<.:ir(J;
Sir:
The pa>t few we.ks fhere has lu'cn
published In tin- iVjmplaint
C Larry I’ow.rs,

IJst

the name

of

This is to let it Iw tnown that tla- uiiilrrsiffoed ^s not the !•(l\^<•r>■ im-atit.
1 am a
dramatic | . rfoninT of poi«I reputation and
twenty year-' e^, erieuec.
Tla re r.re. f,, my

I

knowledge, ^eveml P‘*r'ons »n the profe-ion
by the name of I,arry powers and vre are all
anffering thru a similaritv of tmmes.
(Sign.‘d> LAEEY POWERia. Comaeian.

••The Original ‘P’nroso’”
'
'
1

1

j

,4
I
(
k,
*;

Indianai-oli'. Ind., '.I.irch 10,
Editor The Ililllrfiaid:
.-Jlr—I would est. eiii It !> ty. rt* favor if yon
would imntiou tiint the original ’’I’hroso” is
still playing in vatcievilie.
CODeid. raloc niisunderituiidiug l;a- arisen owing to the fact
that llowanl 'riiursfon i.- r.-ii'g a r an doing
an attraefion ale- g t!ie lines of niy specialty
and i-' using tie- name of •’I'rczo”, vviilch la
pronoure. d tti.. .a:ne as mine.
1 rei-eive many letter.- from performers who
think ! am w.Mi Mr. Tlnir-fon. .s« plia-e mentlon ttie fact ilnit “Krn/o’’ and ‘ I’luoso” are
two eutlr* 'V different per-ons.
Marlin
It •i-k
iironilit
ine t ) .\merica in
ItHSi il'Mi I Ii.-M e a-d m.\ ttie euiitinuoiiilv
since th-n in nil p.act-' of the world, and am
identifltsl by tin- iniine ’ riiro-i.i''
t'tigr Oi FEED TEEVAIUON.

Munson Alieges Misrepresentation
Iiidiaiiai eii-, I:id.. Maii h 11, 10-4.
Editor The Itiiiloi r l:
■Sir—^'rl.'..l r I 'glit wliiln in Kekomo, Ind.,
at the Courtl.ui'li lie;e:, my Ii. .gni:,', consisting
of one ir.nilliig I Ig iitni (Um lirief ease, was
taken f.-i.m the in.'.I li>1d>y i'y a p.art.v giving
the nnine of ityrnn Spire-. Eg- aliout .’U) years;
height. 5 ft., IP .-r 11 in.: -ear over left eye.
f*olor of suit. I.iui with red -.lipe: ve-t slightly
different, nearly mut-hes -nit. ('oat brown and
muffler lirown. ’I'lii- man claims to be a boxer.
Koki mo polic" are hoMing a warrant for grand
larceny.
Indianaiioli- ai..! (.'im-innatl police
have licen tiotifled.
I'his man is u-ing my name
thruoiit l!;c isiuntry -igning up theatrical acts
and then t«*;rowing money fryin some pofir ai tor
who hapiieu- to f ill.
Tlii- liajipened only ypstenla.v in t’olnp.'ins. o.. wii.-n In- signed up Mr.
Wilson TO aiipear at ti.e I'lk-’ Cireiis at Indlanaiiolis and iln-n 'ci-r-.weil .si.'i fr.-m him.
The brief case loiitaimd eontraet blanks and
photoyraplis <-f diff- reiit aet. lieloiiging to tlie
Earl W. Kurtze .tmu'ement (’oiupany <if tills
City.
We arc furnl-hiug tins letter hoping you
W'll publish it in order to protect others with
whom he may conn- in ••■•ntarr
(Signed) FEEEMAN D. MUNSON.

a few dollars more, areording to value. If this
statement isn’t eorreet, then the many letters
I have from managers are false.
I then ask
bow ean you get a la-tter performouec, eapeet
the artist to dress any amt all bills with upto-date wardrolie, pay from one to tvro weeks'
maititenani-e for rebearsal. his fare to and from
opening. unlesH Eiiuity, aisd come out with a
s.nviiig at I lie end of flie s<'.ison, and with all
this hold nil the prestige deninnd.-d by m.".nagers
in hotels, etc.'? The manager-owner is ent.tled
to iiis pr. ti» aeeordiiig to the amount of his
investment, and ohotdd have it.
Hut in order
to get the greater iirofit he will liave to iinpr.'.ve Ills iierformanee, and to do tli t in most
cases riHinires l.-etter talent.
To aciiulre the
latter he will liave to i>a.' more than S,?0 a
We. h. Tliere are many more worth-while iw-ople
who receive the salary mentioned and are nortli
more.
Hut yon could question them, and out
of offers reeeived by them the greatest per¬
centage would be around $30.
Now, Mr. Wllaon, 1 want you to help prove
a part of my argnmenta aa pertains to in¬
adequacy of salaries.
Pick up your Billtioard
and notice how many ada listed for people
specify naming salary in first letter, in some
eases mentioning lowest.
These managers un¬
doubtedly have received letters from people who
omitted salary for the express puri>ose of as¬
certaining the most the manager would pay for
bis offeriugs, knowing of the low fixed limit a

great percentage of managers pay, and not
wanting to sell bis talents too cheaply.
I-wi’t
Ibis eorclusive?
I'm tut quality, better pay
for same, and not quantity with a bad taste
for the reputalde organization to compete with.
(Signed) W, G. BBODE, an Actor,

Keep Church and Theater Separate
Betnidji, Minn., March 1, IhlM.
Editor The IWlllioard:
Sir—.\s an Interest.-d reader of ‘'Old Rlllyboy” each week, I wish to exiire-s myM-lf re¬
garding the article by Max Heinlmrdt, on p.ige
.'s) of the March 1 issue, namely “On the Llring
riieater”.
I can not eoni-eive why the theater should in
any way be linked with the church.
They
are two separate and distinct Institutions.
1
am not a fanatic, neither am I a church mem¬
ber nor performer.
I read the criticism on
the opening of ‘"Tlie Miracle”, which 1 believe
was directed by Mr. Iteinhardt, also the arttelo
on page 5 of the March 1 issue where certain
p.irtles vilified the play as Catholle propaganda.
To m.v mind, and I am hroidminded. ae.-ordIng to the criticism I think it sacrilegious,
even for atmosphere, to duplicate a cbnrrb by
remodeling a theater to resemble such, even
for the presentation of a play. God’s honse is
I holy one. He says, six days sbalt tbon labor
and the Sabbath is a day of rest and worship.
(Continued

on

page

74)

TUXEDO
HIS celebrated Tuxedo is the
talk ot the town. There has
never been so much value gath¬
ered up in one garment. It’s the
choice of the profession.

THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬
rectly and how to speak English with distinction.
OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism.
DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play.
FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish.

Monroe
CLOTHES
42d St. and B’way,

NEW YORK

Fourteen Other Stereo.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
Phone Endicott 8682.
Private Lessons by AppointmenL

’eety

'spoip»i|oi»';

(Just East of Broadway)

New York

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬
national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬
sons, students are able to learn cultured speech
by mail.
Teachers and students all over the
country are taking advantage of this course.
Send for particulars.

When Plastic Can Give Both Ladies
and Gentlemen a Natural Lux¬
uriant Head of Hair?
A totxlly new Inrecition his hmuebt untold hope
at'd eomrort to tlinn* hIio are wholly or partially
KALIX l'L.4.'tTIC It rul a wig. Far from It. \
WIU li a JttKE,
It 1..-^ deetlrea anyhody.
I’bASTIC la a Iirrllke mi
of ivlla of lh»
— '
*
"1 exact pink enl■
cf of the walp
P
\
Itnelf. Ill will, h
f
..
vlngle hairs
f
' L ^10*4
■''c planted M
thatI wy.- V
r'^
t

I .

r • f

\ '

y&r

Erode Raps Low Salaries
Odin, HI.. Marrh 0, 1024.
Editor The B'lllwiard;
Sir—In answer to .\! C. WiNon and his article
in the Mar<-h h l-si.*- of The BilitMiard, I am glad
he, for one, came out w th s-iue tiling to say
concerning my former article in Tl.e Billiioard.
In order to M-t Mr. Wd-on rigl't I will s.iy he
mistakes me in elasslng all tented organizations
alike as pertains to eli-ap -ilaries and resultant
eh-ap perf'irmaii' e;
If he read tlie article
and inferiireted it < '>.-re. tly I.- will sec that I
also «tat.-d that •-.i-idiiio!,'- ineutiotied did not
appl.v to m iiiMg' r“ who put fortli especial ef¬
forts within tl.e r menus to m.-ike tli.-ir performar.ees -iMt attr.ntions meritorious, taking
for granted, of eoiusi-, he was paying a lietter
salary to get ts-tier results.
Tlierefure, if he
is in the Intt'-r ■•■■tegory, my former article did
not api>';
.\Iso m.v mention of tlie Hazel M.
Cass i’lajcr-- was I'.v w.iy of comparison, and
oot as a -light to the man.v other reputable
companies 'to some of wlileh 1 .-ini personally
known i;- ii iierfortner.
ISuf iir. Wll-on bat
missed tiie merit of my form-r argument by a
personal d.-i.eripiion of Id- own eoiiipany. which
'sur.pany rnj <loirnt .- uoi-i.le of tin- real issue,
wbieh eor.eerns tin- had . fl'.-i is tliat elteap shows
and medio'-re is-rforiiiunces have for tl.o«e of
'setter ealiuer wl.o follow in the wake oi such
shows.
lly theory of why these orp.aniz.idons arc
cheap—inairly elicap salaries.
I know troiu experience that a great per-

Monroe

MONTREAL
Theatres For Sale

V

A

I'hey cannot

Ll--»-?a“Vr.rn;
Ilie natural
h.vir a nietb-

nature ao closely and perfeetly that It Is uttetiy
Imposaltile (or any one to driei t the (llffern c«
between my prialuct add r.atiiral hair—the gift
of Nature herself.
I.ei us I-lti*VB this to you.
Writs far Particulars.
Writ# at Oace.

To close the Estate of Late J. B. Sparrow.

HIS MAJESTY’S - 6uy Street
FRANCAIS - St. Catherine Street East
At reduced prices and on attractive terms.

Listed exclusively with

^
'Ma

Cnmpjrf lUSTIIUS CCMk ».ib
diimocKlaand judfcfitrirottrwIL lltSTIUS
SuarAnlecd to hr
whrte, abtolulflf |)*rlccl,A«4l«ll

to**kh »r*d «T«rljsttAt

MONTREAL.

f/'t
Send n«m* and A4ilrcu
vh<a SCAMF PIN amvfi pty
0ottin*n $9.95. Show it lo

bfilltApcf.

Yoiif If«cfi4e
*hink rt h An

piA.

tritnds *o4 like l«n d^ys to 4rcii«. Yowt
toonry rtiundrd if ixit lAtiJinl.
LUSTFUSCf-MCO.,Drpi. % 47 W. 420j Sl, N T.

Wanted, White Performers
For Bart’s .MototIzeJ Big Fun fhow No. !.
them go; Novelty Man, Musical Art. A-No. 1
must chan;e stping (or 10 dvyi or lunger.
able to drive 3 .t-ced Truoka on movimr day.
strong oflice man.
Show opena April .3ril in

on.

romrdlan. lilackfare. who can put or Med. Acta and make
Kketch Team that don’t use Med. A t (or your aketeh.
All
t-Tieia House until .May, then f’lalfurra.
All men must Ik
( an also place M. O. reziitrrcd lu Fennsylvai.la.
Muat b«
Southern Pennsylvania.

HAKRV

B.\rT.

Austlnburf, Tioga County.

Pennsylvania.

JEWELRY SALESMAN
Broad and IT. s rsiKtlcmK
Seeking a Itrm that can
(urnlah Slate riglila an-t liack me.
I can idTertlao,
Introduce and aell your Jewelry on streets (tons
t’nasl lu Coast.
If yon niea'i Imalnma, give your low¬
est pilcr. etc.
A.Iilie.a
:<ulte 10, 2201 I’ralrlo
Avc., Clilcago, llllnolg.

MARCH 22, 1924

Master Magicians
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANSI
Permanent address csrds of size listed below
•till b« printed at the rate of $1 each insertion.
Accepted lor 26 or 52 weeks only.

((•OM.MrXirATIt)XS TO 01 K .NEW YOKK OKFIfES)

A

BLACKSTONE

I

I r> n itiili'r moDilil;’ iii* ' t iir:
Criirtfor'l liiiii '' ri'i .III' i'"’
^.ii-.lilj.
'I
l.fia all yi'li'iii <■' nine •*» .'M'-iin"
iiifliiNl* 1 r'Mislit .ilii'u- i'*l l*i’
ir**
illiln'l wiint ai'.il ^•s^•l.:^Il^••^l tln iii t r
thiy liW"'l
Till- inil-iiiiK- "ii'
tce'fill tliat Siiia r.u1'i-.T In L’"‘.ni: I'l
|,r<.i:i«n- 1 stiiaar
viat at hl» itori'

The Gr.ntest Vagicinn the World Has Ever
Known.
Permanent address. Fox Lake, WIs.

GUS FOWLER
• the watch king
H. B. MARINELLI. 245 W. 47th St.

New York.

MYSTIC CLAYTON
Itevoi'il .\Il Q;r«iirin
AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST.
Care The Billboard, 209 Putram erdg.. New York.

Oridci'.

SERVAIS LE ROY
“MERELY A MAGICIAN.”
Perm.'tnent addreso, Keansbuni, N

J.

I/ R n II

greatest psychic marvel
OF ALL TIMES
11 ll ll il
Direction William Mack,
15',5 Broadway,
New York City.

X fl n U

.\inuso, In<lianai>o’!s magician, writer,; “.Vlexunilt-r hcaillined receiifl.v ;it the I.jric witli his
,r.'st:>l L'.tzinK ami mental te'ts iiii'l sneiee,leil
ill mllliiK uj> a 'v,juiterfi:l week at fills ln‘Hse.
His vaiKleTiile offerlnif Is a eonileii-wil versiiei
of ais rua'l show seen iH're In l!>'Jii.
X.ir'.ell
T'vina still assist.
We unil,rs*au(l that thi«
(Cijntinued oii

ADA SCHORSCH
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN.
10-12 State St.. Newtown. Pa.

THE MYSTERY GIRL.
CH.VNDIja.
Orly r.itor of -kiir tijion
.^Ijra.i-r. care of H.itbi.iril, New Yc

RAJAH RABOID

7.11

N't the r.eat. but as O' 1 as fh" He'
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio

THE ZANCIGS
Permanent

STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND
Address. Asjury Park. INew

Jersey.

FRED ESTELLE & CO
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS'
1090 Halsey Street, Brookly.i, New York.

T''« rt.'-fi''-' un mbers of the Si“>La:ie >\\a'h.'
Mys-tli' flu! r, •■lit;.' eaii italnei! U.ili'h K.,; ■
ird- wl., II •',• ..i i„nr,',l in “ it > •> st i' •
.Vuier!'.Ill
Tl.'a' r.
Kim; Ki tiie
. pr -l ah,.''
enc of til, I •
'■lu.s'ii s ewiie ii » . t'o- Inlar I
KoiP'r'-. • e|. I rii. 1 i; h'.r I.";, ill .'ear ar: n vro
mot, r ef
r.;.mail'. nKo ''U' a F'e ; of

RAY J. FINK’S
“UNMASKING THE MEDIUM"
The Show ot a Theusand Wo.idcrt.

FREDERICK E. POWELL

lioDor.
lllchartls a'hlr. ', d in. inle rH ..f i .„ -rKan;, •
tion Oil tin' h'I'.iim- of lu.iaU- ;i:',l '.' i', i "
«
the past f," .' irs. '
s, ;< n. i" I'riia :i,h '
have Ix'eii apliii,
I< i' - I’ft
''' ■
e
n
I
reprrt o\er ih, p.-,,, ’ ■
'f i" rie
li
.n e\pnstcit trick- In fh,' pT' t '-1, n. i.' t .tI.' fro;;'
bin vle'eiS'int, hut
f'r
' ,1 ".i
■'.i,;ni!
to the auillenc'
an iiitiii ii!'
I'l
Mil-;|K>iDt.
“No ODi' reinetiib, r, ti,--- tr:'L
l-as re.iT
about, and It is ',.*10111 flat ts.
who il,i
remember ''oiiid e',r altenipt t., try
he
said. “Howe'er, the
pl.i'. ''!. the Ir.ck
eipo'ed uii'l the P'rseii "tio ha- r, ol ho'r
falla to eiijey Ih*- . Mill-;! ..,:i til t'„ future."
FollowliiS l,is talk IK'’.ards entert i:n, i "ith
a few tricks, atnl I\*-nui<lj ar.ni'.-I c..iis|,|eraMe
Interest with his Tw'» Ovr,! -.tl-'peil l*:,e,
whieh refns.-j to reii.ain in r,s,ptaclcs whcio
they were plaoi-d.
W!i oliiiL', W. Va., has l»',n giltlng H.h full
nharc of Magic dtir'.’it the past few w«‘ck«.
according to I'liHl 11. .•'•■niple, P' si i-onjunr.
who write':
“Horace ileld.n "as at the f.,rt
Theul. r a ehoit l,ui« ;igo "it'.i the 'St-p oil If
Buries,|iie t'oinpjn.v and pre'eute,! lux Saw.n'Z
Thru a Woman. F'roiii Film to I.if,-, 'ind a uiimNr of c,tiler magicsl eCfr,t».
I r,< -ntl.' eaw
Charles l*r,-'eil li- aii'l his M.'stie 11,'tie at Ih,'
Vli'lorla ami tl»' I'fi's Trmik Illusion and tinold .\, rlnl SU'pi U'lon W'-r,' ..niong Hie < Ife. ls
pr, ai iilisl.
Myeterla al'U ''ii' at ih,* 5 Ictori.i
recently and had e',r.'oiic giies'lag ax to how
it was dtiiie.
The audieai'e van set- thru the
1h»x at all times and it tlees mw livok large
eDoilgh to I'on.'eal a person. J,'t a ilrniii lx
played, knutx tied and a iii.tiiher of other stuiilx
lierforiueU with hands whieli protrude from the

•DEAN OF AMERICAN
349 W. S8th Street.

PRINCESS MYSTERIA
THE HUMAN RADIO
FastOst Mental Act on Rtcord.

THE FUNNY IMP BOTTLE
A WONDERFUL SELLER

SPECIAL CHILDREN S MATINEE.
WEEKLY OCCURRENCE WITH THE MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO..
NOW PLAYING THE SAENGER CIRCUIT.
TllK MYsTFRlors SMITH t'O. has pUyeil our entire clroult to large and appre,-iatlTe audience' a- .1
I'l.v t dnt the crIti'Um of luth the manijeraent ami the patron hae been to the effect that the
niiy waa hlgh-cUss In every resret and ^ave the people more than their money's 'xotth. We are gU'l
aitist the merits of Ibis attraction.
Yours very truly.
S.kENGER AjnSEJlE-NT CO..
E. 51. CL-kUKE. Syeclal Keprc'entafl'C

The Greatest Dollar’s Worth of Magic Ever Offered

This 14 the »m'jalnjr little Maile Ih'ltle whieh Nt*
'i.NE hu* the ilemoii.lrater cun l.iy il.wni. YOU tan
make It lay di'Wn and make It roll oirr, Imt no one
else can do It. A demoiistratieii of tliU trltk makes
a 'fondeitul bally-hoo without the rteiiiiiiutratnT say¬
ing a word—merely har d out -he h 'tics and your
cruuil will do the rest.
wtmderful seller at ten
ceiit.s. rrlce, $5.ik) a grrss. We will mall yoxi I'm
samples fur 10 cents, or to show yon how good they
really are nlll mall a dozen, piepald, for 45c.
S. S. ADAMS CO.. Asbury Pvk. N. J.

BL
GILBERT
CO
•
UlLDCn I bW.

A FEW OF THE WONDERFUL "STUNTS" YOU CAN DO
■it 1 Klxn.'t—quick as telling time—*cu can "tea 1" any card from the bacS
In an Instant—alter the rar<la are shuffled a:id rut—you cat. name the card
that Is on the lUlTTl'M.
In lr.'.4 tlix'i a sf,la-d you can tell the number of cards that ate "cut”.
.\rter shu.Tling and rutting you ran name the EX.U T location of Ei'EItY
t'NFi ef thf- tlftv-two Cards In the deck.
.\ftrr sliufllt
and cutting you ran leave the room and fioiu a distance can
call the COUVJU'T locatlcn u( .iNW and E5'EBY card h. the deck aa quickly
as It is called to you.

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
I'e.ture .lets In Mud Reading and
Splritnsll'm
I.«rre stock Best Q’lalIty.
Pr -mpt ehipme* ts Large Illustzatedyi’:- 'ea'Ional Catalog. 20c.
THE OLD RELIABLE

CHICAGO

MAGICIANS

Hindu

ODAZ

Wonder

.A solhl I".Ha Clay Marble,
llsaro ned and placeel on the ground, floor
or table, tirdinary handkerchief Ihr.wn over marble, which can he felt through
fabric up to the last kstant.
nard’.erchlef sii'Klenly jerked away—marble Is
gone cmiJetrly. It may Ixt Immedlate’y rcprcduccd as dealred. No slel'ht skill
Dc ess.ity. Just throw handker hlef
Kma.I ie £.i:d take auray—marble not there,
.AN .ABSOLUTE B.AVKl.BB
AV' 'ks Instainf' you rei-etve ll.
Will la.t a Itfetlme. Greatest piKket trick
Of a rmtuiy.
Pilrr. $100. with oiir new catalog. Magical Bulletin. llsU of
new effects, eic. .All for a dollar bill.

PATENTS ~r'e'3
Trade-m. Iks dcfigned and
registered
twmm iNVFr<TioN nn.
riBB COIllHVn BI.ANK
Phan# Vaaderblll 7212.

THRYER MAGICAL MFQ. CO., SM S. Sin Pedro St.,

with Cale! -.U# of 150 Puzzles. 15 cenlg.

CHICAGO

We are the hei.3quart*r»
fr Har.J,-air«. I.eg Inx".
Mall lUrs. Htralt-Jzcket.
M U Uai.s. a.'d. in fact,
r F-care Line.
Pnwnpt shlpmeota
Profes-ional Catal-gue. KA'
i MAGICAL. COOSHKOSH. WIS.
Df

everithii g m
16i)-f:
DEPT

546.

g
m

Los Anteks, Cililamia b-'i'

LARGE ILLUSTRATED
rrd V^MAGIC CATALOG
'Fhree Perplexins New Puzzles

MAGIC CO.

Dept 0. 140 S. Dra,-bom St.
CHICAGO. ILL.

BB LAND S Mil A* MCI

DEIVIOMSXRAXORS, AGEIM FS,

New Catal'gue No. S3 for stamp.
Maiuchu'ctti Avenut, Oeibriilie, "3

s. iminp av...

Cbicaqo. Phone. Be*,
/■"k 0522. 5 tine Magic Secrete. 2 M gic Trlckt.
i-*# "llh ■ I'C' ii". New Cr.iargrd Catalog. No 33
^e, Secret Catalog of 119 Seireta; B'ok Catalog
230 Itooks; Big itargiln Sheets Nop. 50
W Band 51. with over 400 i'rm.s at special price.
.\ll pcstpald, 'J5o. We carry llo.o'lO.OO stock Magic.
Mind Beading Balls. K,c pe Effe,-U. Crystals. Ra:
Pictures. Books, Magazh es, etc. I’roductluti Feather
Flower ElTecta. Magician's Nickel .'J2 Pistol, Jl.OO.

This de,k IS a 'vomlerful seller when ilrmonstralcJ.
(V. H. Scrwald sold 135 In one day.)
pmAl is over 100^. Write for piotvslilon "ii this and other fast-selllng r.ia-lc Items.
S. «*. ADAMS CO.. Astyury Park. N. J.

SM

MAGICIANS’
New York City

J’JJT OFF THE PRESS. Contains Latest Excl'islve Magiral FVatures. Sensational Escapes
of all ki ds. I.a:c.'l Jo .es. Novelties. Car.t Tricks. WE H AVE THF. OtH'DS. Mrntal. M '.drea<lliig an,! Crvstal Uailne .Arpanilus. I.owe«t prices. Prompt service. Quail;) iiotxl*
CET
Cl B U.AT.ALOi]. Write .NOW. HEANEY MAGIC CO.. Heaney Bldg.. Berlin, Wisconsin.

SPIRITUALISTIC and
M.AGICAL EFFECTS
O'crxttd frum a disl.i’-C'- .ir through walls by WTreIc'-i wl'ii a 'Vlrelest Trot'’t,liter In pix'kel. "Belter
ih.in
gi ■'I X' a «pir!l" Write for ; u'.i ulai-s.

HOTELS
Commended and Criticized

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
rCommunications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway)

Times Square Ideal Hotel
T>* Maraer • l.aln of h<<t"l- in New York
rPy I'.i .fd's tv Vefhirian'l, Gr nt North'-m,
Herm *»g". Na-ait<,rand. Wo'^datock, W'I
cott. Cum »r.aud. a-.d. more recently, th* man‘i»* Claman
at
W"*t lid str*et.
Tk*
Claman was orig.-iaily int'-a b d as a ‘fag
hotel, i.'jt .ts ar' bif ^tur* baa attract ^ so
many w'.n. u ‘ i-it'irs ,n tb* c.ty. who eo'-ght
rooms f.her*, t^at tb* m-w management has de¬
cided tf, L',f Oily ref-elre th-.m as gue-t«, but
to ali't ‘epiirate floors and exclusive elevators
for their u-e.
B-ing In t!.* b-.rt of th* T.me.s Pfptar* dis¬
trict the b' -•elry i- .I'-silv -:tnrited for tbo-'
n th* prof -s ii. ti.ere b- ing sixty theat*rs
within a ra l;-j- of 'ii blvk*.
!>*•: if* its
■ enfral .|'; atir'n tb* bo*eI .s tinnsually (lulet.
An attra live ps^rte co<h"rc bad* into a flne
lobby
l** ng the entrance Is a arepiace with
scclpt'.r';'! Italian m.irbie Cgnr*-, a painting
of Kroctierger, swarded the g-.ld tn-dal in
Vienna, 1^79, and near the cjzy I.ndies' parl'.r
a gr-at
grandfatl* r clock.
Uouble clf'-'ilsr
marM*
tilrway leads to the tesutif'-lly ap¬
pointed imezzaniiie.
The sfa.ne'i-a a-* ceil.ng
diffnses a sr.ft glow rondnehe to mental re¬
laxation. E'sry room in the Claraan Is an opslde oD", In-uring fresh air a.ud •■cn-h.ne.
.\Il
hare hot and *old rinning wster and may be
had with connectlcg or prirat* hath. Kaeh room
is s'-nipulously clean and proii'led w tb a n.-w
Hlmnr.ons bed. comfortable chair*, wr ting table
and *hlfforob«
The nnl'jue r-’a'irant, a few
steps below the loibr, is galir dec'irat'd, with
band-painted
walls,
mak ; g
th''
dellcl'.n-ly
cooked food doubly enjoyable.
Breakfast, con¬
sisting of fru.t, cereal, bsm :nd eggs, coffee
■nd rolls, may be had for 40 ivents. special
tnncbeoo .’V) e.nta and table d'hote dinner fl.
The cigar stand la the lobby has a fall line of
smokes, p.r: "Ilia’s
ij*w-[ avrs, candies aii'l
theater tieii' t-?.
A 24 hour I.i'.ndrj w-rvlce and
excellent talct - r ice at moderate rates are
other convenleti. . -.
The rates ar*; Boom with running water.
$2 fitr div; rre.m w:'h connecting bath, 12..’'*)
per day: rsim wi'h p* vat* bath, $3 p<r day,
additional i-r-.n
• Ta.

Great Northern Guests
Among r<'< ent arrivals at the Gnat Northern
Hotel, .'V7th ‘tre.'t, o'ar Broadway, New York,
wer*; Mab*l Garri-oo. Loudon Charlton and
Helen ijtanl*.', Daisy Jean, violoncellist; Jean
Wlswell. pianist; George Enesco, coroposer-vioUnist, and the famous English comedians. Nel¬
son Keyes snd Irene itusaeU, engaged for
Zlcgfeld's ‘‘Follies”.

—HOTEL—
De FRANCE

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payable in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.U500

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL ....ISS West 47tli St...
.Bryant 0*''M
ARI8T0 MOTEL ..101 Wert 44Ui St.. Bryant 1197-8
BELMORE MOTEI_.61 Lexisitos Av«. (Ctr. 25th Sa l_Modsrate Pries* ....Madisan Souare CjOi
claman HOTEL...Daily, $2 up; Weekly. 512 up- -55 W. 45d St..Lackawan. a (• 0
COOLIOGE HOTEL ...151 West 47th St.. Brysnt 0617
DE FRANCE HOTEL . . 142-144 West 4»tli St ....
Bryant 67 lO
FULTON HOTEL _ .264-268 W. 4ath St. toss. N. V A ) .
.. Lackawanna 6CM-6J'il
GRAND HOTEL.- Frsm 52 up.Broadway and 31st St. .La .paert 41' 9
HOTEL hermitage .Frssi 52 up..Times Ssuare, 42d St. and 7th A»c. IPnane, Chickerinp 17LO
HOTEL NORMANDIE
.36th St. and Broadway ... File Rey 6.'‘3
HL'OnON motel
102 W. 44th St
Bryant 7776 a
LANGWELL HOTEL..
.123-129 West 44th St.
....Phan*. Bryart 1847
NAVARRE HOTEL... .Fran $2 up.7th Ave. and 38th St....Fitz Rc>*6t'.l
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46*.h St..Bryant S3(.3
FURNISHED APARTWENTS
mr-ly Raisenwaher's)
.58 St and Eighth Av*.
NTS .-.776-80 Eiphth Av*.
.341 Wart 45th St.
apartments.1650 96 Bnvdwav (Car. S3d St)
NTS
.•>06-IS Wart 5lst St
.
S 200 W. 50th St-800 Eiphth Ave...Hatel Samiea..520 a Waek up Cir la 70Vt
.754-756 Eiphth Av*.Bryant 8950-8051
.128 130 Want 47th St.Bry-nt 5771
FURNISHED ROOMS
.Tl Wast 68th St.Phant. 7528 Trafalgar
.226 W. 50th St.
. Cirila 8170
Paomi with Klt'hrnenap. Sinpla and DauHe. 55 t* 516 (lamev). .Circia 4845
lEET..HPuiakaapi*p Apts.. .Sinpla and Daubit R*aait. 57 ta $16 Circle 3371

ALBANY, N. Y.
H4MRT0N ANNEX.. 86 No. Fptrl 8t-Near all Theatraa .100 Roont ..Spae. Ritep...Maln 62!»
MOTEL TAFT ...$1.50 8.. 52 D. 631 Brtadway.Main 4574

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
hotel FREDONIA.Jait •# Baardwalk.Near all Theitrtp.Prrfpnianal

Rate*

BALTIMORE, MD.
ACADEMY HOTEL....Hpwird aad Frinkils Sts.Rattt: S7 ptr W*«k. Slnpl*; SIO and 514 Oeubla

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
BENCOR HOTEL. 3d Avp. aad N. 20th St.$1.50 up.

Special by Week.Main 8471

BOSTON, MASS.
MOTEL ALPHIN...H-art af Theater District...Spat Theat Rates ..331 Tremtnt St_Beach
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..On* to Fly* Minutes to All Theaters .315 Trcnant St. Br.arh
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prefcseiunal Rata*
.Haymarket
MOTEL MAJESTIC.tp*w Thnt Rataa.5 Btwdein Spuarc. Hay
QUINCY HOUSE ..Bratll* Qtr**l ..Haarl •« Tk*«trlt*i Diitrlct.. .•**«lal Rat**...Haynarkct

5850
8720
4958
2751
3880

BUFFALO, N. Y.
BARNES

HOTEL. AMarleoa

and

European.Tbrntrleal

Rotra.324 Ppnrt

Street

BUTLER, PA.
HOTEL WILSON APTS.RMmp with KitahenettP*.....llt W. JedferMn St.Near Theatre*

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRI60S HOUSE .Rtndtiph and WHIt St*.Ph*ne. M.sln 3302
MOTEL PASADENA 800 N*rth Dearbcrn 8t...Phan*, Dtarbarn 1439 .Sptcl*l Rate* t* Perfarmers
LAKE FRONT HOTEL. HikN. Suit**, Sippla*. Rea*. Rata*. 3100 Lake Park Av*. Ph*c*, Ken. 4016

CINCINNATI. O.
NEW RANB HBTEL.JS W. bth it.Main

1540

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL SAVOY

.M.....r**lld Atro.. near E.

144b Bt.Hasrl df Playh»a«* Bpuar*

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WASHINQTON HOTEL.10 Baltimorn Bt. Near Th*ttr**.Thaatrleot Rate*

DETROIT. MICH.
BURNS HOTEL...(Under n*w manapaniin:.) Thaatrleal rate* .Cadllla*
MOTEL OXFORD ...Oasm T*«n. Car. Waadward and Lamed
Thcotrlasl Rata*....Mala
HOTEL ST. i:LAIRE.Randalpb and Manro*.$10.50 Sinpla, $15.00 Daubla... Cherry
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Chttard ard Baglay.Thcatrlaai Rata*.Cherry

KULI.V, iVt.f'isrjr 17.—.VlU-rt Vojce, Mootr
nijly sti'l .\
r.
.\for here srrlT^e
fi.-r** to i
r «.!h ti '- I. .V. L. coo«'n»inr the <-X‘ hjDiC*- of - •M^h rllllani. 8o far tbej
• ri- !.»■. leg a if-■'1 ;-.k jr'i'ifj.l, non" of them
baTlnit
been
lore
U fon-.
and
Pr* t'.dent
K"n'.ral» > rl"Tot rg
,<1-rahle t ii.to tboir
t'.nm all that ia in'-r -'ln*.
Konorab'* point
U to ffnr.nte tiom of tb" KT<-a'lj •'bans"']
coti'llfIon*, i-'i^efiiilljr of th" fa t t!i t any fe-r*on ran lire !.• rr with trn mark* a day )t2..V>|
<l'i t" coa-fori.i Ij.
K .a-.rab not only takea
lb'in to tl." rn'i I* Tl!!"
^ tut al>o to tb*
rut'ar"ta. ' .tr." of f "tn jila'Ir.a twhe da.ly
I ke the •'K ; :ii”. a w.
<1 rin.irt pla' "
In Krledr;'b
Ilk* ererr otb*r
ho’.iae, ba* to I'a/ i.alf a diT'a ‘alary additional
for erery matin"*.
Tv-r* la er-ry enroiirsf*m"nt 03 the part of t!.- I A. I., an'l al*o of
the manas'-r^. a .d M:ini>c"r liana <;rii««, reprefcintlne t;.e HouiloTn - trn of th* Mana(*ra'
A<*o*laflor.. has Iniitid tl.iin at hla exitetute
to vUlt Miir 'll In ordrr to <ee tl.iOK« there.
Sir OawaM S'oll
a'tvl""'] a local ageat
of hla forth' 'mine ri^.t to II-riln.
Perlln's I itr.‘ »'jii.:""ille r"«'.rt. th* Walhalla,
t'lM-nid only (’hrl«tma« !>;.y. ia etianelns handa
already afti-r khmaerr Harliao found bnalO'aa
t.'t a« rood a« anilr;pat*i|.
The new tenant
I* M.inaser Ilru> k, of Cologne, wlio may play
hurl' ‘lue.
Knhirdlllo, Cnhao wlr* walker, open* March
1 :it the Di uttrhea Th-ater, Miinirh, for tb#
entire month, with the Wintergarten, Berlls.
to follow.
Tiie Moarow clrt'iiae* (Stflte owned), paid full
aalary for the ten day»’ national mourning on
arrnunt of I.«niii'a d''atb, wh<*n all amnaement
plaee'* bad to clone down.
Two flrrman nildceta hare been engaged by
Nat Naiarro, Am''r;can r.nideTlUe artiste, snd
will ‘all March 8 on the Ilremen.
Max K< Inhardt N bat k from New York and,
after a ‘hort atay In town, proceeded to
Vienna, where he will oi»n hla new theater
priM'LlIy.
.8peaklng alniiit .km'Tic.'t, he taya
that next year be will iiriKluce for Morris Ocst
either Strindberg’a ’Ttri-am
Play”
or Cal¬
deron's "Great World Theater".
Itclnhanlt'a
n'’w Iterlln hou'W on Kiirfnerstendiimm will,
contrary to g'-neral ixpcetalluna, not bo opened
before next season.
At the Gru-»e Sohjusplelhaur, "Itoccacclo**
proved a fine sucreKa and is sobeduled to run
at least mitil Kaster.
"Gasparunne” will be
the next produet Ion.
Ai'i'ordlng to the new German Stage Almanac,
Berlin baa fifty-one legitimate theaters, Vienna,
twenty; Hamburg, llfte«-u, aud Munich, tcft.

8510
5625
009.*
$PI0

FORT SMITH, ARK.
OOUOLAS HOTEL .Spaelal Theatrical Rata*

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PANTLIND

MOTEL

.Beat In

Mlehlpin

Timca Ss.. 42d St and Ttb Avt.. NEW YORK.

HARRISBURG PA.
WILSON

HOTEL..141 B. $d SL...‘‘H*nry PrI***"...$l!oo up! SM*lal by w«k...Bpll Phene 6574

HOTEL 8EVERIN

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

.Every Racm With Bath .Rates. $8.50 aad up

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St. Oppeslt* Matpn Hotel.Phene 6130.Rates. $1.00 and up
A modsm hotel Id the heart of Times
Square, cear all Theatm ar.d Qnba.
Thre* ib'-rt Mocks to N. V. A.

B

38fh Street and 7th A«e.

KANSAS CITY. MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.l2Hi end Baltimore.Canter Theatrical Oirtrlet.Rate* from $1.50
COATES HOUSE .Street Cart from Unian Station . . Kates: 51 09 ua
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates. 55. 58 and 57. Sinpla; 58 la 510 Difihl*
MECCA HOTEL .'....Half Black tram Orphrum and Oay*^ Thaatra*.Praf. Rataa

LA SALLE, ILL.
KASKASKIA
HERMAN

ECKER,

HOTEL

AMD

CAFE.Firtpretf.Near Theatre*.Theatrical

Rate*

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Manager.

HOTEL MARION .Saeeltl Thmtrlral Rate*
VICTORIA HOTEL..Next Dear to the Majaatie Thaatra..Madern..Rataa $1 up ptr Day..Phone 9417

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South

Mtin.Theatrical

Ratee.Faber

1425

LOUISVILLE. KY,
CONGRESS HOTEL
in Wppt 4Slh St..
NEW YORK.
Comfort, pervlee and cor.Tenlenc* ran be found at
ttaa Baml.'igton.
Hotel thoroughly renovated.
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION.
M. J. OUSDOFER. Manager.

(Formerly Leslie)_8th

and Court PI.Same

Manapemant-Prof.

Rata*

MIDDLESBORO. KY.
PIEDMONT

HOTEL.R.

B.

Roberts,

Prop.Wonto the Show PeopI#.....Pppular Prioap

NEWARK, N. J.
OMAHA, NEB.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
HIRSH HOTEL
816 Walnut St, OppMit* Caiino Theatre.Special Rate*.Walnut 8025
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .IICB-IO Walnut St.Phtnp. Walnut 6456
ZEISSE'S HOTEL ..820-822 Walnut St .Walnut 1635

PITTSBURG, PA.
HOTEL CARR.. .Saaelal Rsta*.316.26 P*"* Av*.Ball. Court 9091
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT... .417 Penn Av*_Special Ratop... Roomi by Oty ar Weak

HOTEL MARWOOD
242 Weat 49th St.. New York City.
itoouM ceuly rtr.oeated.
Ruia.lng water. Telephona,
i "-r.'.'r
Nhdtt APrtBe.. Slnxle. .|8 up pee jvtek.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE
Broadway and 12th Straat
NEW YORK CITY.
Th* only Tliealrl mt Hotel lirl'w Time* Rrmir*.
Near all fUbwaya, car* and elerited, CXCEPTlilN'.M.LY ATTILVCTIVE ll.LTEH. tVrll* for
rest rvatl Kip,
8. JAFFE. Mtnapgr.

RICHMOND. VA.
HOTEL RICHMOND. ...0*9. Capitol

306 W. Slst Street
778-80 Eiphth Ave.,
T*l..Circle6(M0. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.,Bryant0554.
Bizh-clta*
elerator l
Fumlibed apartments
(tpartmenta.
Beautifully | All improvemaot*. BtrlccflOPiUhed.
I ly tbeatricaL
MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL, Proprietor.

CATERING TO THE PROFESSION

HOTEL ELGIN..One Blark tmm Orpheum. Pantapes and Seventh Street Thaatert..Praftaaienil Rata*

MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Daufta* St*..Theatrical Headaaarter*

LINCOLN-EDMONDS

Modern Hatela in Timet Sauarp,
RATES FROM 52 PER DAY.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
LINCOLN ANNEX HOTEL. 966 Broad St.Rentonabic Rate*.-Cater ta Prof...PheR*, Market 372S

132 West 47th Street
NEW YORK CITY.
Newly renovated.
SPECIAL RATES TO PROFESSION.
J. OL’SDOKEB,
Manager.

Broadway and Slst St.

64utr*...

Prufessienal Headpuarttrp . " Phana. Randolph 4106

(Cohttnued oo next page)

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS,
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY?
Are you compelled to be away from hlmf Is be Tvlng a nortnal, liappy-home life? .tiiuare Roue* at
Paint James is a delightful country home school for boys. Ot * hundred acres of flebJ, wO'idlii.d end nliore.
Expert individual teaching, tralring f<>r Chrl'dla.n 5Unlti.c*i>. Fifty miles from New York—N'unh t<lu>r*,
U'Dg Inland Sound. Terma, $1,200 per year,
J. A. SNELLCROVE, Oirec^, Spuara House, Saint James. Lanp Island, New Yark.

FORUnibt BEl.HENWiaiEB'B,
SStb SI and Eiphth Av*.. at CMumbu* Clr*l*k
NEW YORK
Phan*. Calumbut 1000 1001.1002.
1-2 HiMinia ami Hath.
RPBTIAI ILkTES TO TIIE PH0KE3SI0X.

LOOK—TOLEDO, OHIO
$in.(HJ0 Imirorrmia'U to THE TAVERN lIDTIIi
reeiler of Theatre*.
i(rpi<<>alts krIUl TbaaUWi V

I'urlKK
paKt yemr 321 acton* harp raglitcrcd
IhcniwlvcB aa JoblcH*. of wlildi 73 p«>r cpnt
ohtaluetl PiticrKciicjr ctniiloymcut thru thp Actorn*
Society.
ScTi ral
“acasoo'’
managpra
(roDi the laat aiimmcr have meanwhile dtamiix'ired.
.IcconlinK to The Almanac, llerniaD
pinya are tH-lOK given In tlte native tongue at
St. Loiila and Milwaukee.
The rin-na In Warsaw, Toland, clo-ted Kehninry «1 and the animals were sold liy auction
(twenty hor-es were bought some time ago h.r
.tolin ntnKlIiigl.
Had business, accentuated by
the sternly ileeline of the rullHb mark and the
dllflvMilty of getting go<Ml acts, are the reasons
advanced by the luanagement.
.\noth<'r r.afctern cln us to clow down In the
"ear future la Itredford'a at UIga, I>-ttlnnd.
Manager Ilredford claims that aince the mark
stability almost every iMTformer breaks bla
contract by not turning up, and In consefinaoce
there la no other alternative, since he cannot
get acts from ether countries than Germany.
The Vaudeville Managers* .Association, serenty-flve per cent of Its members belonging to
the cabaret ami d.ince floor trade, hag lssn(>d
a aeoret elreular sent by registered mall to
all memb<-r« imploring them to once be a
man and utter an oath that no longer aball
tbosv' Impudent, falry-like salarlei lie paid to
performers; that they are absolutely ruining
tbemsolTea If coutlnnlng to agree to tueb ataggerlng Dgures, and that at the outset they
should not pay more than five to aeven marks
per day to l>eg!nners, ten to fifteen marks per
day to mediums, twenty to thirty marks per day
to atandard acts „nd fifty to sixty marks per
day to Mg lieiidliiiers.
Should p- rformera not
•gr»*e to thete figures they are to lie left to
themselves and. »aya tie- letter, soon they
will tome to th« ir s'*nses.
The elreular Is
signed by the second pre-ident of the maoagera*
society, M. Kriediger. who rtins a eshsret in
Munich, and somehow s copy came Into tbo
bands of Mr. Konorah.
Kealirtor that some
actors still want waking up Konorah bad four
tbonsand copies of ll.e alstve circular printed
with his etmiment for distribution, and the
result cau well be Imagined.
The 1. A. L.
could hardly have a better prepsgitula ma¬
terial.
In fairness to the real managers It
must N* sgld that they are not In sympathy
with Mr Krleihger’s Ideals, neither do they
care what I..’ says alnviit ruining the business.
As to salaries for star acts In vaudeville, a
well-known .Imerlc.’.n act ls>ak4-d In this coun¬
try for a seven menths* tour receives 18,(100
marks monthly <$1,i>00 per week), and several
big-time managers have Just told the writer
that they only want Idg stufl. no matter what
salary.
A likely conse<iiM-nce of the above
"secret" circular may epilt the miinagers’ aasoclatlon, dividing vaudeville and catwret man¬
agers.
In the meantime the I. A. I. haa not
been slow to pass a r*-solutlon to the effect
that nulcsi the uew tariff contract, which bocomea due May 31, rontaiiis the old stipulations
about paymant of traveling expenses, matineeg
and for the tliirty-first day of a month, tbren
points the managers wish to avoid, and is all
signed up by Imth parlies until Ea*ter, then
will b<' a strike all over Germany Easter Sun¬
day.

Home Productions
J- J. Gilletly's Minstrels, of .Akron, O.,
presented a show at the Town Hall, iliul«on.
O., IVbrnary I’ll and Msrrh I. uuder auspices
**f the Hudson Volunteer Klre Iiepsrtment.
Emory Fields* rendlth n of "Mellow Misin’* was
a hit.
Herl>ert Kldaell. chief of the fire de¬
partment. writes th.st all who attended were
SO well pleased that repuests were made for the
tranpe to play a return engagement.

The Reil Meu's Charity Minstrels, given at
the Cr*s, eiif 1 heater, Ja. k-'ui t).. Fehnisrr 23.
Is reiHirted as the Iwst evir staged there and
played to a packed IioumJackson tAuint.v’s
foremo«t talented singers tiH<k listt. The show
was ■.lagi'd, costiiiiied and direefeil liy Marry
Itnrnitt aid was his second staged In Jack-on
in five months.
The K. of I* Minstrel Hevue. In the new
high irhool auditorium at dak Illll. O., Pehriiarr 4-.1. was th" flr«t ever given lliere hy
home tsisnt and was a great aac< ess.
The K.
of 1*. will make It an annual affair.
Harry
Itiirnett coatumed and directed the show and
has the contract fur next seaaon.

^Contlnnad from opposite page.)

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
SEYMORE HOTEL

J.MAHLON DUQANNE
Comp tsr and Pn-itiicsr of

“PRINCE CHARMING”

..Rattx. $8.00 aad $9.00, with Bath; $14 00 OoubI*.

te'129West44*StNewYorlc'

I

TORONTO. CANADA
ARLINGTON

Kls|

and

lahn

Street. .Leading Theatrical

Hetil

Special

Rates to the Prefetvion

WICHITA, KAN.
CADILLAC HOTEL .IM •. Eaiparia Ave. Medern Caavtalenca-Prefetaicaal

WILKES-BARRE, PA.
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Uwit. Prop.Protcuipnal Ratee.Phone. Ne. 9013

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
PARK

HOTEL ...Cavared Entrance Pa. 8tatles....200 Roamo. $1.30 ng -.-Chas. Duffy. Praprietor

"45 STEPS FROM

Mansfield Hall

Circle 8170.

BROADWAY"

226 W. 50th St, N. Y.

The largest Theatrical House
in the Times Stjiiare Section

T is advisable toinvestigate the
Langwell’stwo and three room
suites before you select an apartment-TherearedOOoutside rooms,
newly decorated and furnished,
includinf^r some of the finest suites
in New York. The rentals, with
full hotel and maid service in¬
cluded, are sure to be well within
your reach.

MODERATE RENTALS
3-Rnom Suites with Bath
$165 monthly and up
2-Room Suites with Bath
$130 monthly and up

IXrry room haa ruunlug water tod telephone.
SINOLE ROOMB. $9 00 AND UP.
DOUBLE ROOMS. $11.00 AND UP.
ROOM* WITH TWIN BEDS. $IS.OO AND UP. ROOMS FOR 3-4 PERSONS. $20 00 AND UP.
i>E''I'RE TOI B BEi^EHV.tTIOXrt DT WIRE.
"Th# Heuoe With That Refined and Cenicnial Atnoophere.**

Dc*:raMe Single and Double Room*,
r.mning
or private bath, from
$j to $4 daily. Special races far
year and season.
Phone Bryant 1847

V

WILLIAM HOWARD
Vice President and
Qeneral Manager

SCENERY

FOR

I JME.™

tVmlJ like a few children to board under eUht yeata.
Near s. huol and railroad station. Open suirouiidlngs
ar.d ;at_e lasn. with every ..-onveiilence. MRS. TUOil
CULLINS. Coplague, Long Island. N. Y.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY

THE ONE PLACE IN THE WIDE. WIDE WORLD

Dip Title of "Australian Variety and Th# Shaw Wprid'*
ba.4 hern chai.grd t> ttie forcaolog
Now capital and
new hluod Incorporated aiid a new and virile policy
adopted.
It will corlli.ue to cover klotlon Ph-turta.
Vaudeville, Drama. Circue. Fairs w.d (hautauuuas
in a trade peper way. The advertlilng ratee remain
unchtiigeiL All o-mraiinlcatlon, ehould be addreaatd
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editar, 114 Caitieraatb
St., Sydney, Australia.

where the professional as well as the amateur producer can
rent a Drop, a Setting or the complete Scenic Pro¬
duction of any Play or Opera ever staged.
100 FIRST PART MINSTREL SHOW SETTINGS
Absolutely Reliable Service

YOU
HAVE A BEAUTIFUL FACE
I
N THIS DAT AND
AQB attcnt'.oo to
your appearance It

HI T YOVR ^OSE?
Tgy

Not only thould you
wish to appear ae ittrecUve aa potslMs.
for poor own telfaatlafaeUon. which Is

il||P
1^^
rT

efforta. but you will
And the world In gen-

I

.
Jj,

^
\

'

**
I -

W

«A//

\ **^*~'*—
p"

SALE
|r.

Amelia Grain, Philadelphia

Established 1890

J

Tvcenty-flTP-rnom Hotel proposition located in this
city, a city o( 35,UU0.
This hotel has lunch room
attaclied and U an elegant prupugltluii.
Also have
fifty-room Hotel proru-iilon lo>ateil iu Muncte. IikL.
with fifteen-year lea«<.’. A auiiderful tsiy. OMAR
UBOW.N UEALTY CO.. Kokomo. Indiana.

PLUSH DROPS TO RENT

'^/

»

BjjR'w

hr. by your "looU".
ihrrefoTO It payg to
"look your heat" at all
see yeu leoklsi etherwUe;
I'pm the Iniprrsel n ’iwi
failure or emveia at your

ottOMk
.or I EH
^
'
timra
Permit no one to f inro remletnri. It made of IKbt. p llshej metal. Ii
It will Injure your wclfsrel I firm and fits every n^we oomfortstly. The tv.tide it
cnv.staiiily nuke resla tho I upholstered with a fine ciumola and no in.vZal parts
l.fe. Whuix it to bo your I come In contact with the skin. Being wmw at night
ultimsie ilrtili'yT
It lioes not Interfere with your daily work. TbouMy - ewrst rrretly Impenved guperise Nose-Shaper. I sards of ip sol riled tcvtlmoniali on hand, and ray
"Tll-tluvs Mf*l>EL !.S" V. S. Patent, corruts now I fifteen yrare of studying and minufa ■turing Noee
all ill-ahapvd n..»ei. with-ut operation, qui -kly, iafely. I Shvpers Is at your disposal, whl.h guarantees you
ncaforubly a'd pvmaneiitly l)l-rasrd ca>cs rxreptnt. I rtitlra fallsfactlon and a perfectly shaped nose.
M'Slel :5 la the leirst In Noee tthaiwre and surpas.-rt (.\b ve Uliiitratlon represents my •’TVade-Mark** end
■!l my prrvume M'slrls aud other Nose Sh i>er Pel- eh-we my first it J olde-t N^wr 5lha(>rr. It Is not a
w-te by a large mxrgln. It hae tlx adiuelable pres-| replies of my litcat tuperieg Model No. 2$.)
Writ* today for Deo booklet, wh'ch tells you how to correct Hl-Shtped Noses without erst If i ot satlsfictory.
_M. TRILETY, Face Sseelallit. 2013 Ackvrmaa Bldg, Binghamton. N. Y.

A 111A I# deliveries at fair prices of costum es
'TK^HTS. hose, spangles, wigs. etc.

IIIIII
N
11 11 I U A

COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP.
* wW ■ •
Wo M.ske and Rent Costumes #f All Doxcrlgtions.
MINSTREL AND AM.ATFFB SHOWS Given ' Spe.-iaP* Attention.
A 1-oa It- X of Jack Weber'e Famous *'BL.ACK F.\CB” JlAKB-l'P sent poatpeid
In V. 8. -ml I'acida for 23c.
sL-rtd for new Pries Lixtg

made the audience alt up and take notice. Albertes last week appeared at the State with
a two-hour abutv of m.sgie and erystal gating.
He carries twelve people niid jilayr'd to won¬
derful business.
Wel.ster. a clever crystal
gazer. Is now in Indiana, and at this writing
la appearing in French I.lik.
He played a
local house for two weeks nn-entiy and gave
a goihl aecouut of him-elf.
.tnidher crystal
seer playing dates in Indiana is AH Aidni.
Klat kstone bas In-i n Jumping in and out of the
State, doing wonderful business, and la now
beaded south.
Jack Merlin, the card expert,
made himself known on a short stop here.
This boy h-s the world beat for new Ideas with
cards.**

Baymon, the magician who witnessed the
opeuiug of the Mystic Clayton tShow in Binghamtun, N. Y., last week, says the attraction
played to 8. U. O. busine-a during the engage¬
ment.
For the last half of the week Clayton
and Ziska, who appears with the show as an
extra added .attraction, did an entirely new act.

Itichard IMtro, the globe-trotting agent, who
arrived in New York la»t week tulluwlng a
six moutbs* tour abroad, visited The .Maskelyne
Mystery Show iu Lniidon Just Nfore nailing.
Never in his many years ot experieni'" in theatricala, Pitro snys. has l;e seen so interesting
and entertaining a p rfertuaiiee.
.\moug some
of the turns he ui;i.i--<d xver<- Owen Clark,
inventor-magician, iu his Jlaguiau's K<‘h<'arsal;
P. T. S«-U>it ill his hite-t illusion. The Man
Without a Middle, and K. Clive .Maskiljne In
The Window of the Haunted House.

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.,
118-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET.
(New Addreu)
play was tuneful, colorful and full of eonii'dy
and with ever changing cboru'cs. Pa> ked houses
greated the tierformanccs.
■
A home talent play. "The Uoad to the Cltv ",
as given
was
givcu at Kewey.
Itewry, WIs..
WIs., March H.
14.

$n Gperelta for Amalsurs.
Composar of numrnni* othsr miialetl pradiwflong
One tone "hit** oTwi makes a th.iw a Dntnclal luo<'esa.
Y'<« nuy nesti that naml>«r.
lAt ms Imow
whit you rtqulro.
Music get to tyrlas. og lyrlsg
The first annual minstrol show for the benefit
•uppllad to muslo. For terms sddrtM
of Chtpp. wa Trlla-, .No. ID. I O K. M . was
sue.v-sfully ■tag.-il st tlio I'Hy Opera House.
Ttm 181, Altoona, PtnniyiTaalA
FrediTl. k. Md., tVhruary 27. under direction of

HOME TAUNT PRODUCERS

T^^Hotel\

Phone, S37I Stone

ST. LOUIS. MO.
AMERICAN ANNEX
.6th and Market Sto.Olive 3100
EMPRE98'RIALT0 HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Special Theatrical Ratri
Lindell 48tl
MLTROPOLC HOTEL. ... 12th and Mtrgan, 2 Blko. N. e( Waohingtsn..
$4 00 per week and ug

**Mlis Doh tVlilfe**, a musleit comedy, waa
given at the anditnrinm of the Centrsl High
!trho«>l, Madlion, Win., March 7 and R. under
auspices of the Wlmodaughsls Clnh and was
cainposod of tbo pick ot local talent.
Tha

Author

^jAeMw

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Kel'l'h Th^

*** IHlHe Coburn's act on the
___

The KIwanIa Club, of Sandersville. Ga.. will
stage a local ulnstrsl show ..ir y in .Aeril.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
Pbiae. State 4780.

The di-celor will be Cha*. IT. Collins, acrobat,
is>ntorlioni-t. musician ami inln-lrel.
Mr. C.dliii, niaile g*>od u-c of nie ItilIlH>ard when ho
si'Cght to |iiircha-o o)stiime-. etc., for the
"hieh Is being presented to raise funds
!*’,
*’■* quarters of the 8,udcrsv!lle
Kiwanis iTub.

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS
(Continued from nag.- ILO)
tt.>niinn.d rr. m pan. tut)
management wants him* back for a return cngag,.nient.

Harry and Emma Sarreck, aeon the

other week at Keith's In the best spot on the
'**‘*0

they

got

into

the

comedy, but
rapld-flre telepathy

Itobcrts, IudianaiK>lig ilnd.) m.agiclaD, re¬
cently phinutil a new net aud Is gimnlng for
d.ilc». . . . (Jus M.lKr. of Wheeling, W. Va..
r* ccntly entcrtaluej the Fugle-’ Club of ilartiius Firry, O. . . . II. 8. Cailemlcr is prepariog
to pre-eiit a large -how at Woirton, W. Va., la
tiie mar f.iture. Calh-ndir is a magician, ventrllotpiirt aud clo<utioni't as well. . . . Walter
Itak.T ami Mrs. Kaker were ivcent visitors in
Washington. Pa., at the home of R. S. llugdeo.
loi'.il mystic.
The Rakers w.-re playing Pittab'..rg at the time. . . . Ja-k Laird, conjurer, of
Rungor, Mich., wrii.s glowingly ot Seymour,
the wizard, w-.e- iK-rformum-e he recently witiie--.'d. . . . H.ill, the miracle man, is still
oii-eting up with good businewi in Weateni
Penu J Ivania.
_

n*

1

PERCY HOWELL COMMENTS ON
FAIRS AND CONCESSIONAIRES
The National Assooiation of Colon d Fairs
has done a Rreat work, if from no otlirr stand¬
point than that "in union there is strenKth".
After the iKxly was callfl to order, it transaefed mon' liiisiness in less time than any Uaee
Rfoap that I have heretofore been amonR.
Its delilM'rations wire instructive and beael.eial to fair bilks jiresent.
Tliose who d il
not attend missed a lot of information that
V.oidd l"-nelit their fairs diiriiiK the years to
eo.ee.
llatij- left with dope that will advan.e
llieir interestH loti p. - cut.
Thf spirit di-pla.i'd i i'.iiipts me <o say d.ar
the pnik, fair, eoiie*''Sioa;.ire >nd iMriiival of
tiiir It. 1 e lire ail I.it** lo stay
and to jiniw.
Wirli all f.ii tors ’v. rl.in!' in sn i> m ity us was
I'ldiiated here uiaii.v new t.pportunifies will be
t/peiied to Us.
I'an Mhliael's earnlval ecniiot play every
spot lae-ause tie-re ar-“ loo tiiiiny fairs—nine'ysiik in all. Tliere'iire. tin re is room for several
more, and for lie' wl’iti* e-irnlvel owners w'.i-i
really d'-ire to e;!er to the partieulnr needs
and desires of tlie tolored fair.
With these
developments, our concessionairea are certain
of a full M-a-oii K employtueiit.
Tliat is, if
the f.iir oilh iais keep the ffledge to arr.iniie
sydemitic ro'ititic.
Tibs, with a rea.sonablo
fiirnre fi r )'rivile>;eg. will m.ike the eeasou a
great one for the Isiys.
Colonel It-iseoe S.inmo’is made a corkinij good
spei-ch.
IteahleB the oratorieal interest, ho
proved that lo- had l>e.ii studviiiK tlie subjeet
at Ii.s’kI. by <l,i-eii^siiiR file advl-ability of, eslahli him: a fair in the neiitliborhood of CurI'ondiile, I'l.
He d.-elares that the poyuhitien
in the vielnity wiirrants it.
The auiusein.-ut parks, still too few in num¬
ber, have developed .i number of new f.iees
in the raidts of the concessionairefc.
Oscar
.Tenkins stre-si'd the need of oariiiR for ti»e«.*
boys, and G. S. O'Neal, man.iger of Shell
Island I'ark. of tViliuii'c'oii. N. C., with C. C.
Collins, of Su!-urha:i Gardens, at WashinKton,
D. C., told of precress that is hikldy «ncouracii'K!•- <o .--loii. of Amlierst, is a fair
oflKial BtroiiRly in favor of the colored conces¬
sionaire.
.bdiu White, who by the way is a
lawyer, i-'ok a fail out of the merchaud..“rt
wheel and yours truly was thereby iirovid.d
with an opeiiinc to "-t them all richt on the
subject. S. ;i. Dudley, too, came to the front
for the showman.

SURBURAN GARDENS
F^ANS BIG SEASON

In tljd Interest or\he
Colored Actor. S2:o%>man d KusiciarL

Washington’s
Colored
Amusement
Park Arranges Summer Program
By C. H. WOODING

aPAmerica.
(CO.MMCNICATIONS TO OCR NLW YORK OFFICES)
ot’iees of The Billboard their winter address;
liic-hard Wliite, who owns a corn game; Grace
Itoilnson. liotip' la opernti-r; Mrs. Je-ise Barrett,
vv! i> lias a d-vil’s bowling alley; Sol. Bland,
I «i.i r i f a tip-up la'le; Ed Sliaw, the man
wi'h ti.e lisli pond; It. .V. Barker, doll man:
r.itl Co.'iui-r. fruit store; Net-ves Harvey, the
t.-iiiu;
.\l'i-n
Iti-ey.
jewelry
sale.smau;
A.
V.b-Vir. pillow bte-re; Albert Forrest,
ham
and laeiiii.
^
.\I1 of ilii-se, with many others, have ex-‘
I>ri ss, il I'li ir de-ire to locate with a colored
liark or I'ai-e e-.rnival i-onipany. These ine not
m-ire Hian one-twentielli of the Race groiifi
with e.\)(i-rieni-c and capital in this phase of
amusements. Some are real star.' in the game
vv lliuut regard to any racial i-onsideralions.
liO-al cookhouse oiu-rators are so very plentiful,
and are not strielly professional, s-o I do not
mention them. Tiny w-«-re at one time all tliat
we had to offer onr fairs, but since The Billlioard's inlen-'t in our welfare became so ap¬
parent in lt'l.*'i. we have had a remarkable
progress in everything, from ball games to
blankets.
We are beeotnlng numerous fast.
Just last
yi ar 1 eneounfen-d oo absvdutely new corners.
Streefnien cf our group were onc-e rare, except
for the medicine ne-n: luit gone are the days
vvi.en wlioli-sale novelty hoii'i-s told one of
dark complex on of a retail merehaut.
Time
was when u Negro showing salesmanship abil¬
ity was Kmki d upon v..th a degree of marvel,
but they now show ns the l>est and mo-t exI i-iistve wares, conQdent that we know how to
h indie Item at a profit to ourselves and o'ur
JohN-rs.
Giir people have been slow in grasping the
lines otlii-r than medicine, with which man.v
have enricliid themselves and today own choica
properly, but I’a.vne, TIawUlns, Applewhite and
myself have pitched novel lines with a success
that commands respi-ct.
Conces.vionaires arc watching Secretary Cro->s
and his piars with interest, and tliey are pre[lared to imivide the novelties and fair staples
with its traditional noise and salesmanship, if
H.e policy of the association is a» expressed
in the meeting of the N. A. C. F.
da any
eveiit tlie e-itahUshraent of a point of contact
by the open-door iHilicy of this year's meeting
makes certain a lot of interest in next year's
si-ssion,
scheduled
for
Bailey’s Auditoriom,
Norfolk, Va., on Washington's birthday.

ETTFuS BYABS, booking and publicity
manager of iVonderland Park Baltimore,
Md. During the indoor season be is one of
the few Negro press agents ahead of legiti¬
mate attractions.

The Vnlversal Develupiiicut and l.oiin Cvimpany
of Wasl.luBton. 1). C.. oin ratliic .'suhnrhan Gar¬
dens, has anmmnced that -.ts i.iHiiacer for the
coining season Is lliorye .\. Itehiasun.
Mr.
Keliiiison will have a- a-sistant inauaBer In
eliiirce ef coneesslon- au 1 ether duties
V. V
Matthews.
Tile i -'i. 'ai.,i s ceiiiplr-dh-r Is Cil^t«ii 11. Wi'iKlini;, Willi ,vlll !iaiul:i in udditiuu Cu
oiler matters t!.- li’iuiucs ef Hie park.
The park Is lo, a'i d :if I flielli aul Hayes
streets, Norttieasi. u i;: i • ’ nc d'staticy from
lie- city iiro, er, and < in .1 . the n. w -iM-iclwa,?
Iioiilevard \v».ich Im- city - e\ii-nil.nc from It.I'otoiiiac i'ark speedway.
Tlie park now eontains the fellowinc rides:
Cea-ler, iierry-coround, aero swiiias .a:.-I diHlcem, iu addition to
arrancemeiits for In tallini; a ferr-s wlie"!
toiieessiens of various kinds will aff ud tlie patrons
every type of iimns. iiieiit netded to lan'ke a
eeniphte day’s enj-i.tmerit.
1'lie park oharci s no adm.—.eii thru its cates,
and it occupies sixty-iive acres.
it develops
homes a:id ha'inoss propositions c-n adjacent
acreage,
l.a't sea-ou a dally avera-ae ef 7,teat
IH'ople ].a'sed Him li
cates an,i tie- number of
the largest day was IJ.l'st.
The tiardcns has n« it .. r a b;.Hilmr l>-acb nor
hatli hons -s. Tilt' p irk i' open on .u.inday. The
total population c; \Va.; i:i;:;iMi In ini: fiiNi.iasi
our drawing lU'iiulaiinn Is h-ller lii.in ll(i,ta)0.
l.a't se.asou there wire ' m two to live plrnlcs
at the park each wc*''ii I' luont Hu- musou. The
Use of wheel con.essi ns is prol.;liIt'd.
Free
acts, hand concerts and other free attractloDS
will be featund ti.i
mu .a.
It is inierestiin; to tuUe t!;at the owners of
til' park also deveh
bonus f.ir Ni-croea.
The
plans for liuproveuieut s for Hus sca'on. which
opens May Ij and extend' to Detotsr 15, ILTolve the /xpeadUnre of a pr. at d-al of money.
Til.- Isiotlis on the iiremisi i are jiiTmauent coostructious artistically l>.:llt, aud tiie wares dlspiaved therein will Ih d< f.t.
This season big¬
ger things will lie done than i vir la-fore. Mnch
attention is being given d-tails in trdur that
patrona may bu given adi -iiiate care.
Uecogu.zi-d concessions and li-gitlniate attracUoDl
will be given liberal consideration.

same as ab-jve.
SOME PUBLICITY FILM
I. B. 1’. o. Elks of the World, Pittsburg,
■' ■ I'Liladi Iphiti, Chicago and Nas'uville ei i-m to
Fa.. August 25-29; Chas. Gant, 518 Fourth ave.Lawrence E. Goldman, for years owner of the
have become tin- couters for tlie i-olored out¬
National
Negro
Business
League
Silver Llnc-oln Theater, Kan-as lily, and the head of
door showuieu.
Jthii ITcks, a spindle and fiicJubilee, Chicago, August 20-22; Frank Gillespie, f*'0 Sfotlon I’ietu.-e K.vhibitors of Missouri,
ture man; F. X. I'j.viie. Rastiia Robinson aid
Liberty Life Ins. Co., Chicago.
has pruduci-d •'The Tlaming I’rl'is''. a film with
Felix Il.iwkius ail make Philadelphia th-ir
American Fcderaticai of Students, Nashville, colored actors. It is atsmt n-ady for d.strlbuhome.
The tax fn-e o;-[iorttmities. the eamp
Teun., April 5-5.
tlen, aid, with the iiiarkiiing methods of Mr.
meetings, and idi-nics therv-about make it a
The list number of The Billboard, Issued nnder floldiuan. likely will mark an cisH-h ha the
desirable sivot.
date of the last .Saturday of each month, con- history of Negro filni'.
SOME CONVENTION DATES
‘■Rat” White ; nd L-jtidon Tlionnis seem to
tains a list of all know n conventions.
Sei-reThe ^Alesco Product .mis is Hie producing conhave an •■•-x" on Was'aington, U. C.
They
taries are invited to send their dates to The cern'handling this him, an.I w.ll l.ave more to
winter at Ki'il (-ivingtou sttc.-t, N. W.
Coy Pittsburg, Cleveland and Chicago Have Billboard at any of its otlices for Incorpora- follow.
Ui-idcs solicit.i.g every ai.illahle bit
Applewhite, w'lo tair.i- all iho way from Chi¬
tlon in lists.
The service is entirely without of inforwiation as lo his field of o|M-rations to
the Big Ones
cago to tittend the convention, has loiated at
cost.
aiipplcmeut his own v.-ry iiraitleal knowledge
1701 Sixth street, N. W., till the bluebirds
The Page is always at the service «if Rai-e Mr. Goldman has [.rovld- 1 the f-.Im with a line
The colored convention dates listed with The
sing.
Matt Thoma . who is a feature at the
groups
and
glad
to
furnish
any
information
that
of excellently di-'ig:;, ,1 si- i lal paju-r from the
Billboard Is far from complete due entirely to
Lexington Fair, winters in Kansas City.
neglect on the part of tlie officials of the dif- they may reifuire In connection with their cle- tjulgley houw that im lud.-s one-slm ts,I threes
‘•Preai-her” F.-nii..,i,, coiue-fliionaire and firoIncidentally we hope and stands, all In fhr,.- and fonr-i-olur paper,
fi-ri-nt organizations with whom rests the ra- bratious and conventions.
duclug c-omediaa in the outdoor world, works
to be among those present when Pittsburg puts
The Ktanse Maii.ifacl orlng ('miipuny, of New
sjion-ihility of firovidii.g such publicity.
'
at the I-itter till the fairs open.
His only
on
Its
gala
attire
for
the
four big conventions York, which does the I'animis Players' wo-k, has
Celebrations and conventions cannot be sucknown adJri sh is "BiilyUvj''.
Rols-rt Clerk,
there.
made
as tine a h-hby di-idsy as ever came to
ei-'sfuUy ctiudacled without the aid of decorawirewor’ier, doi-s l.'» taxpaying in Ri-litnmid.
t rs.
musicians,
souvenir
salesmen,
hadgeCharles Peters, ifi H.e .-aine line, prefi-r- a
PARK
FOR
ASBURY
PARK
Uril.-rs and many other experii-iii-ed [lersons
boim- in N.irfiilk.
A.thur Porter, too > Mmn
whose business it is to provide tlie features
Mo-«eII and .Suarez have purchased a prop¬
seen on cohm-d fair lots, headquarters at the
that make these affairs a go. Tlii-se p<-opIe de¬
erty In the .sprltigvvoiid avenue diatrict of .\hCentral Hon-1 in St. Lot.i.s.
He answers tiiu
pend upon The Billboard for their sources of
biiry Park, N. J., Hut cost $25.ooo and are
roll call w-ith a candy wheel. John Brock and
infotmatl'-n. Their season's supidies and travels
investing
?15,<iO0
more
In
converting
the
■'Kid” Johnson store their wheels iu Balti¬
are bas-d on what they learn from Its pages.
preniis<-8 I'.’o an aiunsement park for colored
more.
John
W.
Cooper, veiitrlliH|uist, 1
Not to he included in the m inllil.v lists of
people.
With stores that are ten feet long or I.irg' r,
obliged to esneel his club d.ites. He p
The Billboard is to deny your organization of
It will be called Hie Fmlle-a-While Park.
\ to Ills home*, IPJ Wyi-kolT strei-t, 1Ii<h>
and with flashes that equal any in the bit'-t ie si-r'ices of the most effic:«-nt expert services.
tw-inty-four room lioti-l ocenpies part of the to a st-rlous ca«e of pl< uro-piii-innoiila,
tii-ss, I e i'oilo>vi.-i:; i-i..;!- make the Chici.-o
Ill 'iih-s tliat spei-illc loss there is jii-t that
prop-riy.
In the haseim-iit they will Install fighting hard,” is the tut--age h" s<
tiiiii-h general publicity lost.
It is also a guide
a good orchestra and jire-ent revne.s. ami a
*o the railway passpng'-r traffic agents wh-ise
pavilion bOxIl) feet will jirov ide a diin'-e Pisir.
1 i,.iip,-tii i.iii f.,r business makes for better trans\ b< eiiic railwa} and jemy truck have lu-i u
•I'l i tatiou SI rvice.
purchased and they are negotiating foe ii...i Iinjio'.ant colored gatherings listed to date
rides.

Something About the Concessionaire

W lUie'i',. .'s'ational Business League, Washlngn. 1) t . .March
f-,r the study cf Negro Life and
■ci.P..llarn-!p!i;a, I'a., April 5 1.
.M. E. <jiiadrt : :al t'orifereui-e, Louisville,

In view of the restrictions sirrourd.ng Hie
beacb front amusements, and t|... iCg hc-il
Negro po)iiilaflon that la anguTtcu: i P tiy tlopregence of a large gro’ip of . Ict.-l < nqili.y--. s.
as well as toiiri'lg, the proJ(.-t iia- evt r.r
promise of sncee-s.
Julius Haiirez will I. : ..i
<lirr-< t charge of the p.irk.

NORi OLK’S THIRD FOOD SHOW
apt i t Sunday-.ss hool f'-ingresr,
June ll-Dl; lli-nr;. .\Ili ii P. -.-.d,
.N'a'lctiiil .Is'-iciatioi* of Ci-lori d Te.achers. Dalh•.•'. T* .\ . Ji.l,. qii .Xiig. 3; ('. J, Calloway, exeeiiiiie s c.v., Tji-Ucgi.-, .Ma.

PERCY HOV.’LLL, the most aggressive
Negro coccesbio laire and pitchman in the
country,
Ke s, ...e for the group before

.v.iH-.nal
-so-iiitlo..
if
Negro M-asicians,
t il V, Ian.1. ().. July
(loreac.; Cann-ron
I.it I- pri-c.. idH-rlin. ii.
.V,.t'’*inf»l .\--I'clati-II of t'oiori d V»'omi-n, f’iiieago, July 27; Mrs. RitHi .stci-ie, i s al «i-<-relary.
.\ncleiit Knights and Daugh'i-rs of ,\fri<a.
Cleveland, 0., Aug. -1-8; Jaiiii'» F. t'raigl.i-ad.

The third aiin.ial foiel show conducted hy
The Norfolk t\'i,.i .Tooriial ami tiiiid*- will lie
111 Id .Vpr;; 71J.
It will l«- held at Bailey's
lark Annex, I liiiri'Ii and BrniiiMclon slrecls,
Norfolk, V».
.\ .1 nsmnioiids, of <iary, Ind.,
In chsrge
Hu- affair, annoiin'-es that tlilrlyfwo d< nioa'iratloii lesiHa* ii.ave le-en provided.
Lis-al <.71.,
I‘. cf M., will provide Hie music,
xxilfi a -liff'-n-nf hstid or orchestra each day.
Priw-s for ceiking will l<e a fafiire.
A
i.iiinhcr of aw.srdr based on lucky eard.s or num¬
bers a'--I '.till hi- made.
J,

H.

DIXON,

owner

of

a

tah-in-«n«.

1
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l•la(•^:fa<v. (;pors:'' Alfr.anrjcr, tli*' straight, hart
little to d.), bnt. hacSt'd hy the obens, pat ovrr
f.t/) a'iin’jerx wdl. Alex Keat« rtirt three rtanee
oflerlogs eb’et-flvely.
Rrown sa’ig “Id the Jail
IIi>ii!‘e New'’ with a move of thi h i* lhat n-a-t
r.ioat offensive.
A hit of a chori.ster put oter
•'VDU've Hart Vour Way” to a:> euit^re.
>!;(•
l.a> a I't loore talent than stature.
The sh'wv
Irl•^-Iifell a change of costume for cu'h nmnh'T, aert It was nice stuff.
tilartys Davis, Virelnta riartle.r, IleleD Iiosworth, Jessie Mae Jones arirt .Vlice llamlltoii
made up the octuruozt chorii-. Tht-y know how to
shiC, dance, dress a.-,d de|>ort them's Ivi a to the
credit of 11.ss Bush, their tmirtoytr and tutor.
HI. TOM LONG.

t S. SHARPIi, owner cf a ranted miar*re! th t raedo good last icason at many
rclorod fairs.

r'x, the pr-.Mlucer. Irving
L» wr.t. r of t:.e piece.
at t. • Viram.a b ard of
'• nia y vh-Ions a Oscar
I" t!.-t It UBoents to a
t'.ic e'tate.
'i'N, whose title Indicates
Lai esteem, advises that
ing frmu a serious atls 'k
Another of the oldsters

The National As« x iation of Cclorct! Fairs
h;:s ataricd out on l:.s third year with glowing
h-jMs of contained success bnckod by the
uv,>wed lutentioiis of those p'oin orfc who are so
nohly Htunding by the effort.
Taey h.ive all
airtv.d lhat they will not cease >int,l every
colored fair as^oclallun has been m.iile to nee
the ultimate pos.sit.rtltles to he attained thru
hautaal co-oper.t.oa and lutegrity of piirjio.'e.
VN'hen one Ics read and pondered over the
arcontipllshroenta attained thru similar organiz.!lions of Ihe white race, with all the advantaj's, nniuerleally, ub well a.s financially, at
th Ir cem«'«:i<;, there should be no doubt In the
mind* of itoee of our grorp that compose the
Various f:.lr csov-lations shout the proper and
safe tnethsl of condm-tlng and iicpmviug their
own individual association in the most rem'ancrative waj.
The National Association of folor. d Fairs
Is well aware Of the numerous prohdenis and
difficulties that confront the average toiored
fair tssra’i.iiioQ aad jg seeking to solve and
overcome them in a true spirit of mutual coopc*ration.
The very Ur-.t problem that seems
to be tantamount is a co-or<lination of all colored fair as.-ociatlon which would no au much to
the carnivals, conce-isiouarics, cx'.i:bltoie, etc.,
whereby the same kind of a show would le
allotted to the s.srae kind of felr.
The second
would be the formation of cir' ues in ord* r
to eliminate, or reduce, the stiil weeks wUleli
now exist and make It impruc’..Mb!e to route
any show to play consecutive dates that desires to play our fairs for a season.
The.tc,
together with a num'er of otlor problems, ate

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
A

card o^ the type listed below will
cost $1 per insertion in advance.

Oi«n;e of address, etc.. alw.iys tcrtntsslNa
.tiJJrcss Maf s.;er. Classified Ads.
:S Opera
Pidce. ClncifiTiatl, statinz that ’die ropy li
for JACK.SU.N'o PAGC UST.

EVERETT ROBBINS
AND HIS SINGING SYNCOPATING ROBBINS.
l322-'24, Clue Chip Inn.
Studio sddreM, 426 8th Street. Milwaukee. Wia

BILLY CUMBY
The Black Spasm.
With Jack Reid’s Record
Breakers, on the Cslum'na Burlesque Circuit
Perm., 4 West 138th St.
Apt. 9. New Yerk.

Evelyn Freer and Edward Thompson
LEADS WITH LAFAYETTE PLAYERS,
Permanent Address. Billboard. New Yerk.
A JOVIAL SURPRISE

“GANG” JINES—JACQUELINE
Immaculate in Every Respect.
In Vaudeville.

NAY BROTHERS
AND THE BUSBY MINSTREL COMPANY.
Address as pei Reute List. The Lillboard.

OCTAVIA DORAM
QUEEN OF SYNCOPATION. AND HER HIGH
BROWN SYNCOPATORS.
Sammie Ketchul.Mar., care Billbeard. Cincionatl.

ULYSSES THE GREAT
AMERICA'S NOTED ENTERTAINING MYSTIC
AND RADIO MENTALIST.
Addr. U. S. Jones. Chester Magic Shep, Chicago.
HOWARD C. WASHINGTON
COMPOSING DIRECTOR.
Mgr. Orchrstra Do*
p.artment Daley Booking Offl*}. Ohio Represent*
etive Clarence Williams Musie Pub. Co., Inc.,
Rcen 17. Miller Bldg., Ciccirnatl, Ohio.

Acts and Managers
communicate with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINQ
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrk-al (Culored).
Oificcs. 412 Volunteer Building. Chattanooga. Team.

WONDERLAND
The

Big

Baltimore

Park

MOORE’S
Golden Lilly Show
Nrrr booMiiE Cnnresslniis for the coming season 1M4.
W.t.MKD—Minstrel ;show, with gl
-. tliht-pleee
I'ji.d. Free .Sets, any Hide exaep. Uerry-ljo-lUax.J.
fUiO'.r will open some llm. in .tprlh Address all mall
to O. M. Mooat: (Colored), Mgr.. Box LIS. Thdqpfc
West Virgin Iju

2348 Seventh Ave.. New York. N. V.,
MEXIC.W ('IIILI and lltiT TAM.M.EB.
.VtaerU-an I'l.ties at Rea»in:iMe 1‘rlcea.
Prhate Dining Kiwm.

COLORED MUSICIANS WANT3D
For Weaver's Kanxm* Grec-n U
r Mius'rtrts. all Instiumenia
Buss Violin ihit tk"i!
Il;j..s.
Thow
ctcaiblhu: Staze pre''trrd. Also c. I. iru, tltils end Fe*
nm’.e Xovelties.
\.me ituKk.
ItilltioarJ, CintiiM.atl, Ohio.
JCLB ■>Vi;.\VI3.t. Manager.

WANTED
PE11X)UMFU.S AND CHORT S OIRts p
MANTTsT STOCK.
-kcklrcss
MILLER & SLATER COMPANY.
Rr;rnt The..tre.
B..lt.

LADY WISHES iO
eiK-e
r .
oH.
'
K.vk
<1. 1 ..
aiiythir
lltfuri-s

Hot Springs, Ark.
tVcnuit. e Th(>aier, Kcviowcd Uatch 4)
I'M' .\iiiia Hi.su C impany N fhi" attrartton
II.wii...
s.r.c, 11. F SI.aw hai Imvii
II iiragi r
'i l.■■ll'• ab'e |iui>roM ii.i .it In oiixvrvid
III I • 1. II irt..-n d.
Ml.1,11 li
i:
I
Tfli.iiiioiie ilIiN'* vvorki-d
■IS 4 (i; I l i 'i.i’ik Kay, I'rliii Ij'.i! viu'i'*'. Kay’*
tiiirk Is r< ::.iii(>ndalj’.i‘, ONCc'i't that In’ >>!io!l4
It with tDi uve i>( Ihe M'ld ''heU'’.
Iln.viiii.iid
llriiwn, second <••ini'diaQ.*i>'tiowe proiulxt', but is

vvl.ole I.!..,..'
>
.'I
clc’.hv.- .'urt
• I.
rk willi no f. .ir of

I
'll-.'
icj. ry

tu

"util to the
the iltlicate

f .1 ■it s.
Mr. R; ar?. v.'jo httv been t.iiiriui; with tht*
‘•Liza’’ Company llil* wiut.r liaodl. .g the prv'se
V vk. will tloM- ;ii.i! rMl'.;* h,..! (•■.rk d.itlts at
J
tU.'O pt I
iiri'.Lt ICI.II1IU.
1 ;.>■ (Mi’k will
A!-j al*o’U y y 1.
liy.'.'s l.v Very popular
Ciru tilt toiiutry. lit ib n il.ison, .i member uf
the Elks and of the IVucuns, as well as a num*
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk if
(A. B. C.)
Harvey’s

Minstrels

Get

!!!

Publicity

Whin till- Ila/vcy Minstrid» recently jdayed
tho Eini)re.s.i Theater, l)-nvfr, t'ol., they grahhed
off Koine ptildicity that will long: be a record in
tliat comfnunily and for miuKtrelsy auywliere.
The parade stoppid Irofore the olUce of The Den¬
ver I’o't and
•Siiii!” .Austin and his famous
band played a nntnlier
While they did it The
Post pl.otographer rnught the group, and a pic¬
ture four ciduiniis wide and nine ioebea deep
adorned the next issue of tlie paper.
locidentally the 'liow playe,] to packed liouaes for the
week.
The folks liad a social time, too. Mra. Mary
Evans, past da.igiiter ruler of the Mountain
Temple of Ladies of the Elks, entertained Mar¬
garet Jack'ou Cross. Hazel Cannon and Mary
Barbee in honor of Mrs. \Vm. .Austin, wife of
the bandmaster, who is a past daughter ruler
of Clover Leaf Temiile in .St. Louis, Mo. Seven
local ladles were in the party.
Lawrence Dias has l»een engaged to stag next
season's edition of the minstrels.

rc-onl for ilt'iiorfment.
Itohby Itramlptt won’t
work with any other sort of folka In an act.

(A. B. C.J

AXXEIMXION

!! !

MANAGERS AND OWNERS OF COLORED THEATRES
If you want to Increase your Box-Offlce Receipts get on the ATKlIJATEn HOOKtXO Cin(*T’IT
E'ery Stiow traxels as a UNIT ctoiplele.
Now formln; a ■’Wliecl” from Notlli to .“South and
West.
AFni.IATION and fO-OPEUlATIOX speil "sStTCl^.S’.
By Close Boohing imd playing
VNITS over our WHEEL operatin' expense Is reduced, railroad fares loivmd and lay.lTs eilmInated. i“ho»s consist of V.\fI)EVIIJ,E EXITS, MIXSTKEL EXITS. MESICAL Ct'MEDV EXITS
DRAMA EXITS.
E\ery show personally I’.spected at the KAYO THEATRE bcfoia going over
the Wheel. Competent prrducers on hand to stase and produce shows.
WE WILL BOOK A HOESE IN YOER TOWN SOON. WRITE OR WnRE AXD CFTT THE
BOOKINO PRIVILWIB FOR YOER CITY.
MANAGERS—If you are unabje to get OOOD SHOWS or if you are dissatisfied with your present
Ixmklngs. write, wire or iiloae for a HE.\L .“'HOW.
^
PERFORMERS—.And Company Managers, write pjliy, stating ail and your open time.
BOOKING PRIVILEGE STILL OPEN IX MANY TOW’XS, DON’T DELATI
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

(A. B. C.)
RAYO

AFFILIATED BOOKING CIRCUIT

When the "Lira” .siiow played Coluniboi, 0.,
reeently. tlie niiisieal director, Tim Urym, and
the .Misses Trent anil SInngliter were enter¬
tained at a dinner by Hie Business Men’a Club
of Hiat cll.v, and tlie Di-aeons' Corner “put It
on’ for Itiifus B.iars, press representatlre.
Cecil Slaughter, an Crliaiia (O ) tenor with the
show, Iiad a liomc-folks sort of time -hile there.
He Is well known in Columbus.

(A. B. C.)'

BEN HOLMES. Manager,
THEATRE..RICHMOND.

VA.-

WANTED AT

B
ca
V
7/
77

Pearl Manning writes from Ucrldan,
that be will be on the lots by ApHl 7.

Scott Minstrels
E. n. Rucker has staged the C. U. Scott AllSt*r Minsirel.s for Hu* lliird sea-on.
'riio showopened March 7 with fifteen [leople, includ'ng
a slx-pieee band, at .Spartanburg. S. C.
Percy
Wilson Is niiisi. al Uin-etor, Lena Horscly the
featured singer and ■ Sliliie” Davis the extreme
end man.
Willie .May Tucker. Janie Flowers,
Homer Lee P.owen and Harry Harris are again
with the show.
Rucker says; "Tliere will be
no smut on tliis sliow. for I believe if a co¬
median can't be funny without that he can't be
funny at ail.
The show was provided with new scenery and
wardobe.

Suburban Gardens
65 ACRES

de luxe
120.000 POPULATION TO DRAW FROM.
Rides and Concessions under their own tops for the 1924 season.
Address
Prudential Bank Building (Room 206), 717 Florida Ave., N. W,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CONCESSIONS WANTEO
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Merry-Go-Round, Aeroplane. Ferris Wheel and all kinds of Games for a new Amusement Park
oper.Ing in the heart of the colored lection of an eitablUhed resort.
Address
Kid Cottmau, who ha* U*en in a St. Louis
cabaret all winter, has signed with the Virginia
Minstrels fur Hie coming .season as interlocutor.
The sliow went into relicarsal March 15. It will
lie a two-car sliow under management of A. L.
Cricksun. witth Frank Keith as stage manager
and Win. Timmons as band leader.

Silas Green

MOSSELL & SAUREZ, Drugstore, 10S1 Sprinf:wood Ave., Asbury Perk, N. J.

FOR BART’S BIG FUN SHOW No.1
Men must be able to drive Trucks on moving day.
.All two-week stands.
WANT—
.Act, Strong Novelty Act, Singers for nusrtct. IVisi. Hlsh Tenor. I..ead.
Boston, .smithy,
come onl
Stiow- opens .April 3rd in Southern Pei.nsylvsnis.
All people mu.t work lu
Slid closing acts.
Ions, sure sessoei.
•
DR. HARRY BART. Austinburg. Tioga County. Pennsylvania.

Notes

The Silts Green Show played a one-uight dale
at tile Htrand Theater, Jacksonville. Fla., to
tremcnduua'buvtness. Jack Ginger Wiggens and
Joe Bright and wife were visitors with the compiany while there.
Mrs. Bright has been suf¬
fering from a tropical disease, and Joe will not
leave Jaeks-mvilk* an long as his wife Is affiicted.
Billie tlarrla and Rillic McKenzie, clever
youngsters, joined Hie show there, and Maxine
Lopez, unusual woman contortionist, Joined at
Macon, Ga. The show has been provided with
a new top and new seata.

Carnival Opens
TLe Michael Bros. Carnival Company an¬
nounces that
on
March 17 it
would open
at Savannah, Ga., where the shows have been
wintering.
They will remain for three weeks,
after which Mi--liael 1* contracted to go into
Roundtree Park at Yidua, Ga., for the colored
exposition.

Iowa

Likes the

Busbys

The following extract from The Mason City
(la.) Globe-Gazette tells It's own story;
"With the entrancing melodies for which they
are noted twenty-six dusky males and maidens
Iiciongiug to Hie Busby Colored Minstrel Show
presented a c-omplete repertoire of selections at
the Garden Theater Saturday and Sunday.
.
.
. The comedy In most instances was new
and original.
The -oenic effect* were rich and
varied in the tints tliat the colored race loves
so well. There was a wide choice In the selec¬
tion of vocal numbers and the harmony meas¬
ured up to the standards of the most fastidious.”
The show did a big business in tliat city.
While there the company was entertained by
Mrs. Maude Bratton, sister of Johnny .Smith,
snare drummer, with whom the Nay Brothers
worked on the Georgia Minstrels.
The show
goes into Michigan for a tour of the Winkfleld
Time.
Albert White, ballad singer, and Ruben Ilarvey, comic, former member* of the Smart Set
Minstrels, have Joined the ahow.
Dave Conners passed thru New York en route
to Washington to assemble bis band to open up¬
state April X.
He dropjied In to see the I’age
and promises another stop wIm-d be returns.

Georgia Smart Set Minstrels
The Famous (leorgia Smart Set Minstrels set
another record during their engagement at the
Grand Theater, Chicago.
This show came to Ehleago unknown, most of
the performers being strangers here.
Opening

to tnrnaway bu»ineM this attraction sold out
and turned back hundred* at every perfornian<-e,
which spr-aks well for the entertainment b<-ing
offered.
Bubber Mack, wbo produced this attraction
deserve* great credit for it.
The band, under the direction of AValler
Mason, made a bit, and the Georgia Smart Set
Minstrels will be a welcome Ylsltor to Chicago
in the future.
Major George L. Barton Informs that he has
secured very gOod Eastern b<H>king* and has
been offered both the Pantages and Keith vaude¬
ville time for thin attraction.
The show will
be Been shortly in New Y’ork.

A REAL BURLESQUE COMIC
"Billy Cumby was really tho hero of the
piece ut Miner a luHt night, wlu-re Jack Reid's
‘Rei-ord Bre.ikers', with a cliorns full of pretty
girls, was warmly weli-onii-d liy a capacity
house.
.As an African fuiimukir, Cumliy hit
the audience wlu-re it lived and it said so in
many encores.
Ills lines vii-d with Hu* rich
humor of Jack Reid himself—dear old Celtic
Jack.”
Tlius spoke The Newark (X. J.) Eagle of
the Negro Coiiii-diin, whom we know to Ih* a
talented and deserving mini liy virtue of
bis ability, deportment and loyalty to bis em¬
ployer.
The Page hied lilm-i-lf to Ilurtig A Bea¬
mon's l-.'ifh Street Theater to renew our faith
in Billy, and that's just wliat liappened. Th'
audience in that lilg Ilarli-m house nni|ily verllii d the Newark newspaper man's expreaslona.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
India B. Allen, one of the best female cliaraeli-r acIresM-s In the profeHslon, is in the
Nortliwekt with an act called the “Seven
Gofers”. When she played St. Paul, her home
town, she wan a riot.

PRINCE OSEAZRMA, one of tlio moat
widely known aide-show workers jn the bnsl'
Beat.
Hii interesting history covera tho
whole world, and includes contraeta with our

.
’
Dan Michael*,
carnival man,
reeommenda
Harry Burtik’ restaurant, next to tb« Pekin
Theater, Savannah, Ga.
Dan wonders how
Harry can put up such maali for a ijuarter.
Sounds like old times.
I..
Robert Miles has abandoned tllnslooa, etc., tor
a try at commercial life.
He ia doing a mall
order bnsinesa in toilet gooda at Bangor, Pa.,

ter head.
He says, however, lu a letter that
be will be on Momelsxly’s midway with a lii-w
Illusion, ealli-d “The Jaws of Death’’, during
the fair season.
Harry

T. Ford, cornet and bugle imitator,
an engageuu-tit in a Eleielaiul (O.)
thi-ati-r that he ha* lu-i-n filling since Tliank*giving Day to go on a concert tour under the
direction of Olive .Mourvan.
The F'our Danelng Demon*” with the "Teniptation* of lOL'E’ liave been making a nlie impresaion with Columlila f'lreiiit aiidlenee*. They
have received nice press nollcr-a In Baltiniore,
id_^nton, and have made a nice

closed

Reese Dupree. New A'ork and .Albany Park
hotel man, wlio was a well-known musician and
linger, has heard the lure of the records.
He lias recorded "Long .Ago Blues'’ and "O’Sara
Saroo" for the
key Comi>any.
.Another record
by him tliat Is alioiit ready for release bai
"Dm* More Koiinder Gone" on one ilde and
"Norfolk Bhies" on tlie other.
Kelly Thomas
and
"Doc"
Perkins accompanied him with
guitar music on tlie latter.
Joe Camotiche and ids wife, Cleo Mitchell,
are again on the road after spending • year
in Chicago cliihs and cabarets.
"We Got It”
Is Hu* name of Hu ir production.
Khrrman
Dudley
wrote lyrics and music and i>ri>duced
the piece.
Tliey and Troy Brown. Miry Corington ami Willie tiglestiy comprise the oait.
The choristers are Su«le Wrotrn, Toy Franrii,
(Jiiei nle Price. Baby Louis, Vivian Richardi,
Laura O'ltrleii. Georgiiie Helms and Mabel
Moore.
Joe Eamouclie wrote Hie liisik and re¬
port! from Cincinnati and Louiiville are exci-llent.
The Whitman Sisters' show created inch •
furore of comtui-nt wlu-n playing the Lincoln
Theater, lli-aiimont, T«-x.. that the Kyle Thea¬
ter nianagement engaged the show to play a
week for them ' a white audience.
The Sun¬
day Enterprise reviewer lays:
"The company
number*
twenty
|H*ople.
and
what 1 saw
astounded me.
1 have seen two rompaaies of
'Shuffle Along’ and 'Strut, Mi<i I.ixsie’, but 1
never «aw anything as fast as this show. There
is a child dancer with the sliow that is absolutel.v wonderful, a primi donna with a marvel¬
ous voice, and MaU'l AVliltmau, wbo is great."
Frank Kirk writes from Columbus, wbero bO
was playing with the "Bringing Ep Father"
Company, to cuiniiient upon the pleasant season
he has been eujo> iiig with a show tliat, bo
nay*, "lias no drunk*. iMxilrooui loafort nor
ma-!.er*. but a group of stiidioiit and talented
people wliolly ln*er«-stid in Hieir work.
Pay
days are like tlie dates on the calendar fur
regularity.
.\ft<-r thirty-nine year* of troupiiig
I am eujujing perfect harmony with a
company of real i>erfi*rm'rs with a real owner
and manager, and find color la no handicap
If one i-iiofurm* to the required standard."
That wa* a great little letter to receive after
so many that tell another story of other per¬
formers with big show*.
/

OPEN LETTERS
(EuiiHlili* il fr-ni page HA)
The church I* n (ilsce i f wor-hlp. The tbaftti-r is a pines uf anni—nn-nt. even on Siuiday.
nlii'-h is Hie l*e.t Hi*-alir day In the week.
Tlii-aters are direct o|>i><i-lti*>n to God's teach¬
ing.
They an* (-'iiino-rcializei) and the money
'lerivcil from sinh I* Hu* iiinin ot>Jfcl. rather
Hmn the devclopmi-nt of gr--st talent.
Accord¬
ing to God's wo d, all iib'l* inii-t fall.
E.isl says, tliou sliall liave no oHier gods be¬
fore me.
How nisny lion<-*l-to gisidnes* Chris¬
tians would tare to liave Ehri«t ap|M-ar In the
f-loiid* nml liiiil Hum In some branches of the
show liu«lne*sT
ll*-lnli:irtlt says; "Tlie riHioHc Cliurch la the
very cradle of oiir in-ib-in Hieater.
Therefore,
down with the ii-oiiorla-t*, at any cost. They
elieit the tin ali-r of It* t-lernal till**.” A very
liroad a«*>i-rilon.
l<-oii«< Inst mean* breaker of
iiltil*. Aeconllng to tlii*. (’lirl«f lilnitelf was an
Itlol l>renkir. 'I'riu*, lu* wiis, for be sIimkI for
evt-rylhlng Hifl 1* go<><L
He destroyed the
golilt-n iiiingi--. True, flu* rntluiHe Chureh may
Im* tlie i-rade of Hu- tin ater, lint (Tirlst and hla
liiit hliigs art- mil ami i-iuilil not lie. Reliiliirdt
miglit Jii't ns wi-ll say. ilow-n with Christ.
Tliiit iiilglit do In Germany, but Anierlra la a
Goil fi-iiriiig mitlon. True. i liiircli is sometlniea
Ill-Ill In the Hii-iiler, and Hie •tlieiiter may help
Hu* cliiiri h III dlffi-ri-nt ways, but Ciirlst went
anywIll-re, evi-n unto Hie li-is-r«. and just borau«i- i-liiin li I* siiiiiel line* )ii-Id In the theater
and Hu* llu-ati-r soiiii-Hnu-* lii-||is tin* cliurcb, is
no reason wliy wi- should link I'hrlsflanlty with
the tlii-nler, In.’isniucli a* Elirlillanlty la the
cradle of Hie Hieater.
Home of our modern priHtuctlona teach any¬
thing
but
Etirlstinnity
or
Hie
peraonlOcaHon of higher muriiU.
Heal Cbriallanlty la
Godlinean and ChrlsUlkrnesa.
I>*t otbera figure
tliia out alao.
(Slgnodl BAM LOOXSBT.
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CROSS EYES
/TN CURED!
arl

D*** Carter, Chicago’s
famous Eye Surgeon,
^
has been stra'ghten*
'^9 crossed eyes at
j
his office, in Chicago,
for over 25 years, and
■« -dTlB
in one vis t. without
piin, chloroform or hospital.

\

Hundreds of Patients to Provo This.
Ilun lrr.lt of htrpjr praple In th« profntlaa lufc
lild IliU (rral hai il. .p rwu' rrd by him.
II*
KM It to |'ri.r* II lu you.
Tf y u are lulTrrInc
fr. m the (ll>fl.:uirnirnt of rrotaed ryr*. yuu need
iiul >lo a<> lor ai olber ilay.
11* ran cur* ytru.

Too«ll» rriiiijtr.1 by Tw'llgli*. HIrcp.
atm.Hunt rorrcntd. O.tuet flrtrd.

Not* ob-

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET
Kill h ah' ** iwr l»-rinir ariual phnintriphic rerrndurll.'. t of vailri.ti, la rn i.ilure and after
harlna llirir cvi« t.**it'Mr.ird 1/ iila Si’tX'l.tL
ritOi K. .s.
Th t t''tt ul pr-juf la contloclnc.
Vuu can't tool tli* vamrra.

Fill Out the Coupon Today
Mall thit lulay. Merely a .'.n^ for thia Daok*
let pula you la der t o obllyatluP of any e rt. It
alU amaze you.

DR. F. O. CARTER,

By tH* wm
(ComraoDlcattou to Otaclnaatl Offlce)

A

Cbarlle DaTta* Orrhextra la playlny a sloewtH.|(« ensaicrnK-Dl aa a feature attraction at
the flbio Theater, rndianapolia.
Thla elEhtpiece orKanIzatinn la atill featuring Ed East,
“King of .'iong”.

re beinj; scored by orchestras
and individuals featuring
Gibson instruments.

Gibson stringed instruments are
being featured not only by many of
the best musical acts, but by the
most famous dance, phonograph re¬
cording and radio broadcasting or¬
chestras.

Earl Rarr, band and orch**tra leader, la now
trifled In Jtorbe*ter, Minn., where be haa
charge of the muxic at the Empre** Theater
and at one of the botela.
Karr eay^^r 1*
thru trouping. at be and the mld^us liaTo
bought a siriall acreage and expect to raise
chickens.

Orchestras like Isham Jones, Clyde
Doerr, Gene Rodemich, the Orioles
and many others of their caliber,
are featuring complete sections of
Gibson stringed instruments.

Frank Rainwater bat been
directing and
teaching the Alto Concert Band at Alto. Tex.,
during the winter.
He ha* contracted with
the Sells-Floto Clrcna for the coming aeason
and will Irare Teiaa MK>n to Join the show. “1
tee,** writca Rainwater, "that Skinny Goe la
to be with*Sella-Floto.
Hope to he your aidekick. Skinny.
I'll be here at Alto ontil April
1, then on to the Windy City."

The new Gibson Mastertone
Tenor-Banjo is the one banjo which
combines the snap, volume and
carrjnng power with a truly musi¬
cal tone.
Let us tell you more
about it.
^

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
120 8*uth Slat* St.. 2S FI*k, CHICAGO. ILL.
Hauia—9 ta S.
Suadaya, |0 ta 12.

DR. F. O.' CARTER, 120 S. State
St., Room'B, Chicago, III.
Ft**,* send me without inj cbllratlon. your
Rnoklet. "Cruu l^ri Cured".
1 bat* erouctl
«ye*.

The Mnse li In receipt of a photo postcard
from Tiffin, O.. picturing the Hollywood Entertalnera.
Tht* aggregation, which la playing
date* in Ohio, ia mude up of tite following:
I„ M. Wahrer. aax. and manager; U. W.
Wabrrr, sax. and clarinet; C. J. Plunkett,
piano; E. J. Hawley, tax., clarinet and bassoon;
tt F. May, dratnt and trombone; D. May, basa,
and U. Norrlt, trumpet.

Write now for information on
how you can cash in on the pub¬
lic demand for this new type of
music.

Ktme
Address

The Century Orchestra, composed of Cin¬
cinnati (O.) boys well known In orchestra cir¬
clet of the Queen City, are Introducing the
latest bita
In
Oxley,
W.
Va., and snr*
rounding territory.
Tk^ are under the direc¬
tion of Walter Wright, of Cincinnati.
At
present they are playing at the Night Hawk
C^ob In Oxley, where they expect to remain
nntll April 1.
They are featuring tereral of
Mr. Wrlgbt'a ccmpo<it!ont.

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgert, Tack and
Window Cards,
Half - Sheets, OneSheats, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per, Everything Made to Order. Union
label.
Send for price lief or write,
stating your requirements, for on aatimate.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.

Fearn^

INCOME
stay (IgM wbaro you are or lecato anywboro. (Am big
mono Learn SH'nV t AKD A.NU .SK;.', W KITING most
in drn-.and. easiest Ic.ymed. most profifahle tiwie knoKH
I 'll’ metiKs) IS easily masterrd—W* taach you In SIXTY
DAYSI We establish you in naying hlU'W CARl' \Nl'
clGN SHOF. pay first month s rent iu^y all material
mth mail plu to secure orders which ^<uld net
W
weeiil' up or paying JOP awaits you YouTl get lots
of orders in'* mooev Merchants buy youi work at
U* fiisfantev is* ewn team. « s.-ney hwl re defnsjvJ YMrSy
S**r* •|KC*«*I||I r*c*fa *04 *»»»'» caeHal SacS •• Ifcl* guar-

*at*» wnie fg*,b**i,iif>il uii.nrai*U msiui prvw. lenn* I r.LL
[MPIRC BD. INSTITUTE OF LETTERING
U76 Br**daray,
N<w Y*rt.

DRAMA

OPERA
SPEECH
STAGE DANCINQ
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINQINQ

WANTED
MEDICINE PERFORMERS
For two hi* oimp-nira. Singers, DaiMsm. I'amnllsns,
Hkrtch Teams.
Two M
O'*. r»*1itereil In Ohio.
Yfar-rouiid i>ru|s><ltiisi.
Itpmfng oimmer tess<m
April nth.
P.WVNKK IMIIAS UBlilClNB CU..
IIU U til.. Graiilta City, llllnila.

The Southland Seren Orchestra is continuing
Ita engagement at Coil's Dancing Academy,
rhlladelpbla, where they hare proeed rery
popular. They recently completed a six months*
engagement there and bare been re-engaged
for three months. In the orchestra are Horace
Wilson, Tioltn; Adolph Schiller, piano; Ross
Reeres.
banjo;
Louis
Herrmann, sax. and
clarinet; George Herrmann, trumpet; John Hart,
tromt'ooe, and Fred Seybold. drums.
,

MASTERTONE
STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
Department C

Kalamazoo, Mich

DRUMMERS

Sacco's Music Hawks, of radio fame, opcaed
on
tlw Brownie
Thealer*' Circuit in North
Ixulslana
Mjfi'h 5.
Tlwy expect to close
early In April. C. F. Smith, advance man for
the company, will join the Morris A Castle
Show when It opens It* season.
The per¬
sonnel of the Music Hawks Is Misses Jean
Hill and Lynn Dnke, Messrs. Abe Hill, Marc
Wilt'ams, Samnel Laris, Ton Warren, Larry
Beane aad Sacco himself.

The Pedal You
Always Wanted

^ WILSON
3.WAY PEDAL!

Glenn Oswald’s Greater Sterenadera are booked
Indefinitely at the Winter Garden. Portland,
tire., and are said to be winning boats of ad¬
mirers among the radio and dante-loring pub¬
lic
The personnel Is: Wayne Alien, piano;
I.cRoy Manic, sax. and trumpet: Delniar Porter,
rax. and riolin; Farrell Olds, sax and clarinet:
Oande Rureb. trumpet; Martin King, trumtione;
Tbomat Curtis, buss; Kd Mann, banjo; William
Webs-r, drums.
Allen formerly trouiH-d with
the Greater t^beealey Shows.
Ray Mnllln*’ Drehestra, of .Ltlanta. Gt..
which has tieen making a hit thru the Southern
Ptates, has b<*en engaged by the Randolph Ho¬
tel, El Dorado, .\rk., to play concerts and
dinner danees.
The orchestra consists of Kay
Mullins, alto sax., xiolln, baritone and di¬
rector; Earl Mullins, clarinet, C soprano and
violin; J. R. Dickenson, alto tenor. B-flat
soprano, sax.; Clyde Foley, banjo, voice, vio¬
lin.
cello and
entertainer; Iwe Dardca«tle,
drums and marimba; Irwin Kurx, cornet and
F>encli horn; IJoyd Williams, bass; "Chei-kcrs"
Wright, piano; Volncy Strlfcrt, trombone.

.\rthur Black and Ills Orchestra play nightly
at the Pier Ba1InK>m. D. trolt, Mich., where
they have played for the |>ast three year*. The
orchestra
enjoys
the
distinction of having
played continuous engagements fur nine con¬
secutive year* without a layoff,
.\rthiir Black,
director, play* violin. truml>onr and euphonium.
Other* In the orehcslra are Vincent l’a»pcr,
piano; I.eVon Sellwrt, trombone; Hols'rt Croxier, tuba; Andy Stohl, trum|H't; Ralph Jewell,
triimiH’t: CHIT Fratne. sax. and ol'oe; Nelstm
Hnittb. violin; Jess .\rnold, sag. .and clarinet;
Fred .Alpin, sax. and clarinet; ^rchle Dane,
sax., cello and violin: AI Paturio, violin; Bill
Ulge, violin and banjo.

Adjustable to three striking positions, which enables you
to hit the spot where the best tone Is produced.
action as you can i*«
No castings to break.

and Is as fa.-t
Heelpiece that

Hjs direct

as lightning.
Light,
insures you a fast

hold on, the footboard.
Best of all—eery moderately priced.
-Vfter jmu have tried this new pedal you will never use any
other because none of them have the comfort and speed.

AVtr 96-Va^c Drum Catalogue Soic Ready,
WILSON BROS* MFC. COMPANY
N. MAY ST.

BACON

CHICAGO

DAY

Silver Bell Banjos
.VEIT CATALOGVE-Jl ST OUT

THE BACOIM BAIMeJO CO., Inc.
GROXOIN. COIVM,
ORGANIST-PIANIST
EMRRESS
M-idern.
FTreproof.
Pijlly equipped. Stating 1510.
Will rent r«a*o*'abIa. WEUBT. 419 Bonilla Bldg..
B«n»aa City, UlsiourL

I'nlon, Invites r.lTers.
At liberty ift*r Anrot' SOL
First-eUss thetires culy.
.Anywher*.
Keferer.cw
frvm employer (iiil tVrgan fompanle. of Chicago. Per¬
manent adir***. UBGANIST. 'HOi Osgood St.. Chi¬
cago, UUnola,

Ttie* Blllt^oard
30TH YEAR

May health, happiness and prosperity be yours thruout the year.
;ar.

Billfifeard

^HICII brings us to a question
which everylxtdy is interested in
—the business outlook.
The larsest circulation of any theatriml paper
Forecaster.4—the
business
seersIn the world.
seers—
say
that
prosiiects, generally speak
Publlabed every week
By The Billboard Publishing Company, ing, are bright, in some industries
more so than others.
W. H. DONALDSON, President,
The iron and .«teel business continues
Id Ita own plant at
to gain.
THE BILLBOARD Bt’ILDINO,
Railroads generally continue to be
25-27 Opera riace.
Ctncinnatl, Ohio,
tr. 8. A. In a strong position. The latest carPhone, Main 5306
loading figures reflect a continuance
Cable and Telegraph Addreas, “Billyboy”, Gin- of active business conditions and show
ciunati.
that the volume of traffic is gaining
momentum as the year goes on.
Production of automobiles is again
moving upward.
NEW YORK
Paper mills are fairly active and
Phone, Lackawanna 7180-1.
consumption continues to m6ve at
1493 Broadway.
good speed.
CHICAGO
Speaking of the future of the rail
Phone. Central 8480.
*
. "
Crlily Building, Monroe and Dearborn Strecta. roads Of tlio country, the lumber and
Other industries
R. H.
PHILADELPHIA
other
Industries of the South,
Soi
Phone. Tioga 3.525.
Alston, president ‘of the American
W)8 w. sterner Street.
Railway Association, in a
an address
ST. LOUIS
at
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Phone. Olive 1733.
Southern Pine Association
Associatioi
in New
2038 Railway Exchange Bldg.. liocnst Street, Orleans the other dsv snidrleans the
between 8 xtb and Seventh.
Orleans
me other
omer day,
aay, said:
saia.
“To me the signs of the 1future only
BOSTON
mi_
1
point to Optimism.
optimism.
There
Is every
Ph^ne. Beach 2556.
Thert
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idea Is the John Robinson Circus,
which will have its inaugural in Cleve¬
land at the Auditorium, to be followed
by another indoor date in Detroit
Detroit, before its first stand under canvas.
Circuses for the past few years have
added quite a number of animal acts
to their programs, in fact most of the
shows make a big feature of the animal
displays.
Sells-Floto
which has been offering a high-class
straight circus program, will deviate
from that policy this year by presenting many wild animal turns.
It seems as if the owners of circuses
have ca,lled the public’s mind, InasmucTT^I^nimal acts (daring and welltrained) have been received with approbation.
The time will no doubt
come, however, when audiences will
tire of this form of entertainment and
ask for more circus acts—the uerialists,
etc.
■a, riders,
riuers, acrobats,
acrooais, etc.

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
K.—The

~"

\
new park ventures, too. are announced.
1

~ ~

^

I

“ROAD TO HAPPINESS”,
HAPi
NEW MOTION PICTURE,

JiHUWh
VALUE OF HIGHWAYS TO COMMUNITY
SHOWS VALUE

LONDON, ENGLAND

^

rbone. Regent 1775.
18 Charing Cro«* Koid. W. O. 3.
Cable and Telegraph Addreia. “Showorld”,
Sydney, Auatralia, 114 Cattlereagb Street.
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SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES:

K

Baltimore. Md., 723 .Newington Ave.
I>iii\»T. Col, 820 21 Syrnes Illdg.
Detroit, Mich., 607 Detroit Saving* Bank Bldg.
New UrIetiiiK, La., 2i'>.'l2 Diimalne St.
(Iniaha. Neb.. 210 Brandela Theater Bldg.
San Franclaco, Calif., 20S Pantagea Theater
Bnilding.
Washington, D. O.. 1724 Newton 8t.. N. W.
ADVERTISINO RATES — Forty cent* per
lino, agate meaaurement.
Whole page, $280;
half page, $140; quarter page, $70.
No adver*
tlsement meaauring le*a than four linea accepted.
La at advertlalng form goea to press 12 M.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertlaementa accepted nnlea* remittanee la telegraphed or mailed ao a*
to reach publication oCbce before Uouilay noon.
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SUBSCRIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
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U. S. 4 Can. Foreign.
One Tear .
$3 00
$4.00
Six Month* .
1.75
2.25
Three Month* .
1 00
1.25
Remittanee* ehonid be made by po*t-ofBoe or
express money order or registered letter, ad¬
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬
lishing Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
The i-ditoT cannot undertake to return nnsolicited manuscripts.
Correspondents should
keep copy.
If you find a misstatement or error In any
copy of The Billbo.srd. jdease notify the editor.
The P.illhoard rtaerves the right to edit all
advertising copy.
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do not an*wer queationa reSuggest that you convatt an

E. E.—Most every State baa paiaed a law
that all drops and curtains must be Oameproof.
state* enforce the law while others are
Some States
not *o strict,

tt _The
q H.—The

dutle* of a bo*» canvanman are

to Hce that the big top I* pot up In time for
acbfduied opening* and tom down at night
»» quiekiy a* po«»ihie after the performance

io«<1ing and moving.
More detailed Information could be obtained thru perwinal Inter■'■lew with one employed In thla work.
P. F.—There ar* repertoire nbowmen who boy
the beet that money can proenr* In everything
pjcpp|
play* they Intend to oell
,he
public, to
to quote
quote one
one of
of our
our belt
be.t autbora
aotbera
the public,
of re|HTtolre play*.
Yon wotiM be foollib
t.> buy cheap play* for peveentation In rural
cummunltle*. a* pet<ple In the hinterland are
a* fa»tidlou»—In many casts mure critical—aa
their city brethren.

I

CU/MIIC If A I ITf'

<<T^HE Road to Happiness”, a highway film produced Jointly by the
A Ford Motor Company and the National Automobile Chamber
of Commerce, representing the entire motor vehicle industry,
and the Highway Education Board, has just been released for distri¬
bution. The picture was made with the advice and guidance of the
Bureau of Public Roads, United States Department of Agriculture.
President Coolidge, who is a strong believer in the value of road
improvement, appears as one of the principal characters in his proper
role as President of the United States.
Taken in historic Fairfax County, YHrglnla, about twenty miles
from Washington, the picture tells the story of the Influence of im¬
proved highways upon the sociaL educational, religious and economic
jihages of life in rural communities, and the need for skilled highway
engineering in bringing about the improvement.
The story has to do with the life of a farm lad reared In an old
farm home on a mud road, surrounded by all the handicaps, difficulties
and discouragements attendant upon such an environment.
As the result of an essay contest for a foUr-year scholarship
prize offered ^ru the Highway Education Board the boy. who wins
the contest, obtains the chance for a college education. He becomes
a highway engineer and is privileged to bring about such changes in
the condition of the roads of his home community that even' the
most skeptical opponents of road improvement are brought to a
realization of the truth of the maxim which forms the moral of the
picture that “we pay for improved roads whether wo have them or
not, and we pay less if we have them th.an if we have not”.
The film is distributed by the Ford Motor Company thru Its
numerous branches and is available for use in schools and at public
meetings without other charge than the cost of transportation. Full
information in regard to the film can be obtained from the Ford
Motor Company, the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce,
the Higliway Education Board'Or the United States Bureau of I’ubllc
Roads.
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UST a few weeks and the amusement parka
parks of the country will
merit
blossom forth in summer dress and
eir new
new season
season will
will be
be on.
on.
their
r,
»
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j
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Reports of riding device and game
builders and dealers in supplies indicate that the park managements are
getting ready for a big year.
Many
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act dependa entirely ujwn ability.

S the entertainment value of the mo¬
tion picture on the Increase or de¬
crease? Information that has just
reached us Is that it Is shc^'ing a d6TO
g
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In New York City there is an organization known as the National
Board of Review of Motion Pictures.
This board has what It terms skilled,
disinterested committees whose duties
are to view films in advance of release.
Out of a total of 1,519/films submitted
to the board last year, these committees deemed only one-third—506 to be
exact—suitable for listing as worthwhile entertainment. These are published In a catalog Just Issued by the
National Cbmmlttee for Better Films,
entitled '‘Selected Pictures 1923-’24'’.
Three hundird and thirteen of the 506
are marked as especially suitable for
the family audience and boys' and
girls’ matinees.
The rest are recommended simply for either the general
audience or mature audience.

S
The N.ntionnl Committee for Better
TO Films has as Its motto ’’Selection, not
^ censorship, the solution", and the issuing of its catalog is one means of
jf encouraging the exhibition and patronS, age of the "bott^ films”.

_^
Jane Cowl’s words delivered at the
Jrtf.5??*TO9f■R’TOIWK‘HYTjfsTOTO, Actors’ Equity meeting held at the
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his week we present to you the
Spring Special Number of The
Billboard the annual number
which for many years has heral.led the
advent of the outdoor show season in

economic reason why we should go
forward and enhance our prosperity
in a methodical and lasting way. Car
loadings continue to increase over a
y^ar ago, being 6.979,5€8 for the first
two months of 1924 compared with
6 735,564 for the first two months of
i»i23. The previous record, or that of
jqoQ
6,383.714. Our prosp< rity is
dependent in no small degree upon
.,n,j
individuals, bethink.
The psychology of
going ahead, the spirit of optimism,
and the prineiide of eo-operation are
the potent attributes of American
business dealing and maintain just as
prominent an.l emphatic a place in our
relationship today as they did in the
minds
of tnose
those who
who conw-ivea
conn ived our
our
in.is or
great
constitution of
of liberty.”
liberty.”
eat constitution

The printing order is 105,000 copies,
|and it is doubtful if that will cover
■he demand for the big edition.
' In laying out the issue we decided
upon 276 pages, but judging by the
way in which the advertising has b«*en
pouring in up to this writing (March
13) extra pages may be needed before
All in all. the new season la full of
the last form goes to press.
■omise.
Ths big call for this issue, not to
—.mention the demand for advertising
space therein, speaks volumes, we be¬
HR?:E circuses will start their sea¬
^HR?.E
sea„ ... ,
j,. , ,
lieve, as to the usefulness of its
son this year with indoor engagecolumns.
ments before opening under canTo each and every one who has
The Ringling Bros. an<l B;irniim
aided us in accomplishing this happy & Bailey Combined Shows will hold
I'fovlded. It also will have ;i tenachievement (at least we expect it to forth at the Garden, New York, and dency to ra^e the standard of patrons
be at this early date) we are very Sells-Floto at the Coll.seum, Chicago, and gradually increase the prestige of
grateful
as uauai.
The latest to follow thUi the parks.

T

Street

Theater,

New

A survey of the building operations ^ “•‘R- **^<1 which were published In our
reveals no startling Innovations in
issue, are worth repeating. Being
rides and other fun devices, tho here
“ manager and the business
and there the glimmer of a now Idea I'^ftner of another manager, her posiis evident.
A healthy sign is the
the question of Equity Shop is
greater recognition of the
value of
peculiar one. Said she:
I
Parks
have,
“Jane
Cowl^
manager is in com*
“kiddie-land” attractions.
of course, for years catered to children, petition with*ane Cowl the actress,
providing swings, slides, etc., for the anfl in that competition Jane Cowl the
younger ones, but of late this idea has manager goes down.”
been x-ery much elaborated upon and a
The Actors* Equity Association, sho
number of parks have est.ahlished a said, she knows is in the right-^and
kiddles’ playground In charge of com- she is for it anq its council 100 per
potent supervisors and attendants,
where the little tots may lie left to
enjoy themselves witliout fear for their
safety and their elders are free to enjoy to the full their stay at the park.
”r;, .
i
r
V.V.T,‘‘7 *
, V
ing nnd of the “ilcatli-defying” kind,
And now we .seem to be entering an During tho hIiow’s entire st.ay In the
era of kiddie rides. Supplementing tho town a sign reaillng "llar.pine.ss In
old favorites, the merry-go-round nnd Every Box” was prominently displayod
the miniature railway, several new hy the local undertaker. That’s wh.at
rides, designed especially for little we call taking advantage of the clrfolks, have api>earcd and are being cum.stances.
,
. „ , ,
,
,
..
...
.
installed in scores of parks. Tills will
He
Ile probably got the Idea during the
undoubtedly r**sult in increased at- war from anothei undertaker wiio disfend.ance wlierever such attmetions playi'ij one of the l.lhiTfy T.oan posters
* *
le c.Tptioi., ‘Sure, Well finish
e oi.
'*
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motion picture
Edited by H.E.Shumlin

to New York Q^ce

It Strikes Me—

Picture Distributors
To Make New Alignments W

IN. Y. Censorship Repeal

HEN Famous Playera-Lasky needed money badly laat fall It closed down

Interesting Announcements
Expected Soon—Present Cost
of Distribution Eats Up
Profits
•ew Tork, March 13—Interesting annonne#mentK are expected soon n-gardlng n>'W align¬
ments of picture di»trlbutors.
The pa-t year
waa not a very •neceHaful on* for mo*t dl*
trlbutlng concern*, who found that altlio tots'
receipt* from film rental* were high tbe co*‘
of distribution ate np an alarming perc*- tag'
of tbe profits.
The larger independent dt«trlbnt«r* handllnir
the product of many different ^producer* are
In a position to rut down the overhead by In¬
creasing the number of picture* relea-ed.
The
Film Booking Office* of America are working
along tbe*e lines. Those distrlbiitiw* bsodllng
only their own limited output, either thru tbelr
own exchance* or thru State right* exchanges,
are In a I*** favorable pesltiun to ent down
tbe operaitng overhead. They most either pro¬
duce more extensively, which few are ia a
position to do, or line up other prodaoers*
pictures with tbelr own.
The Uul’ed .Vrtlst*'
Uorporatlon, handling the Fairbanks, Plckford.
Chaplin and Griffith production*, are much In
tbe limelight Ja*t at present on tbe ouestioa
of change* In tbe system of distribution.
An Important anDouacement regarding dlatrthiition
Is
eapt-cted
soon
from
Warner
Brother*; also Abe Warner, who left New Tork
for Calirornia last week. Is expected to make
known important development* In this respect
upoa hi* retura to New York, which wUl be
Id about two week*.

MACLEAN FILMS BOUGHT
FOR ENGLAND BY IDEAL
New Tork, Man-h 17.—Harry Row»on, presi¬
dent of tbe Ideal Films. LM.. of Enulanil, and
J. S
Wotsly. general manager of .Vtsoclated
Exhibitors, Inc., clo»ed contract* last week by
which tbe Britivh r'ghls to all Douglas MacLean productions were taken over by the
Id-'al.
The Lugllsb distributor Is leaving for
his natho soli next week and will lake back
with him print* of "Going Up” and •'The
Yankee roun^ul”.
lie Is trying to get MacI-ean to ttinie to England for tbe premiere of
one of bis pictures, and speaks of Inducing
Macl/ean to make a s'-ri-en version over there
of “Charlie'* Aunt”. Thla play has iM-en tour¬
ing England for many year* with uuwaning
popniurity.

NEW

BRDDKLYN THEATER

New York, March 15.—The new Shore Road
Tlnaler. in Elghty-slxlh *tre*'t h-tween Eoiirth
and Fifth avenue*. llriHiklyn, ot>ened on Friday
nlftit.
The featiire on the o|ientng hill wa*
Cosmn|MiIitan'* ''Unseeing Eye*”.
Ttv theater
seat* l.tlitii and ro*t >e.a00.i>00 to build
The
Interior decorallon* are designed In Colonial
rtyle and the lobby, wnlls and *talr<'ase< lead¬
ing to the meizanitie nnd liali'ony are of Im¬
port'd Italian marble.
The ilicater I* owmd by the Sliore Road
Amiiaenient Company, of which R. 11. tulrh I*
president;
John
B.
Berger,
vice-president;
Humid Roberta, aecretary, and II. 1?. Pulch.
tiva»urer.
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Its production plants so that all the money would come In and none
go out.
Naturally, the almost complete stoppage of production for

——
V,
Legislators and Leading Film Men Suro

several months put them behind on their schedule.
But Famous PlayersLasky had several pictures lying on the shelf, dust-covered, considered too
weak for release. Two of them are nearly a year old. Another, older than
.1,0* ..
—
.
..
tliat, was made In Europe, starring Pola Negri—one of those cheap foreign
thrillers that were bought up in Job lots after the great success of the initial
post-war German Importations.
•

Enough' RlpibNcVn^Fa^r*"”
able To Repeal
,
Albany, N. T., Mar. h 17.—Tli« fate «f tS*
i bin ♦© r^prai the uiotm
picture ccBMiri-hlp la« will prubably be de** *• cxi'« t**d to be

Finding itself short of good releasing material It Is on;^ natural for any
concern to take stock and see what old, out-of-style product it has moldering
in the warehouse. The P''amuus Players-Lasky Corporation is no exception

The“ V'nlt'c
of Ito
repeal bill ta positive aa the me.jority m>'mbee>
"hip of Pemoorata ia piedr’d to vote for the bill.

Out came the deadwood.
Out came the pictures that were too paltry and
^
^
^
inslgnincant to stand on their own merits.
And the exhibitors aie going to get them soon.
They are listed for
release, sandwiched in betweefi the sure-fire winners, such as the Thomas

^ »f****V4i7**L™”K* Tl'' ”
Senate pa*^
on tt* blU to the Ar-embly. but Manrlca
niorti. of New Tory Cty. Democratic leader
in iba AteemMy, fa»ia tore that eaoosb R«('’’•'ix'an le^uiatora •ill »ota for tba r«p«sl

.Meiglian and Gloria Swanson pictures. “Do you want to play the Swanson
and Meighan pictures?*’ demands the salesman. “All right, then you gotta take
this Dorothy Dalton debacle and this Walter Hiers handicap and this Pola
Nearl nonentltv "
„
, ‘. . ,
.
^
^
You wouldn t think that a concern as wealthy as the Famous PlayersLasky Corporation, the acknowledged leader of the Industry, would do this,
would J’ou? Why, according to Its latest balance sheeL issued only last week,

^J**raa**ttnid that aa wlU
fore* quick kctioD on tba repeal bin by
mo’^ns for tbe Atecsaire of tba A»»ea)bir
”
“"*•* O""*’ ’**
fsnbM earn•ideratloB of It If aof BH -tispl U ni«*» to bold
^
commutM. Ti,<o will foi«o a fiaai
»ot» ib tbe AM»vbij.
attitude af a»»ny BorsbUcaaB on the

Famous Players-Lasky has total assets of $47,943,454.20
Almost forty-eight
million dollars! Of course, included in these assets is the insignificant amount
of fS,181.621.58, at wliich figure the company estimates the value of its “goodwill’, but, outside of the fact that thi» amount serves to nicelv balance the

to*'^^
picture leadera. Twt cUb-i tbal enonsb Depuwicana will eot# witb tho Deaaocrats for
"**
•"*
the

liabilities and capital, you can’t deny that the “goodwlir of Famous PlayersL;iskv is worth that .«um, even down to the fifty-eight cents.
How much
“goodwill’’, in dollars and cents, do you have toward Famous Players-Laskv?
^
1
«
^
t.. M
^
^
j
j.
While you’re figuring up the value of your affection don’t forget the deadwood
that's coming along soon.
a
a
a
u

xTw AMomaty iriy* &aA
owwnlttcc
klUad the ab^aaberg bin «• taveal the su i
“•*1*® ^etnre eaaaonhip law last weak, ihla coBUMMcd af tab BernbUouDs auJ
Democrata.
tba yata ^ tea
font
against reportlag tbe MU. Tba Demacrau, bowc*<w. have paid bnt little etteatlon U) tbie bill,

.

The possibilities opened up by radio broadcasting are limitless.

Just

think what a tremendous benefit it would be—besides the pleasure—to exhlbitors if they could listen in on the harangue of an exchange ealesmanager to

ship law which la now before tba Benate.

his salesman and the reports of the salesman any Saturday morning in the ^ALICES
BREACH
private office of the manager. Provided, of course, that the performers were
..
unaware that what tliov were s.iving was being broadcast.
York, Manh 17.—.t court actios growliis
1.
•
. ...
, •...
. .
,
i.
. .1.
•
- ^ . o®t of the cla«h between the motloo p’ctnta
Oh. boy! Mhat the exhibitors wouldn t learn about themselves, as reflected projection operator* and the New York ex¬
in the opinions of the sign-on-the-dotted-line babies!
Something like this, hibitora la«t September waa filed last week
mavbe:
Third Ui*trlct M'lmclpal Court by tbe
iLr«...........
Tnlted Electrical Workera’ Union of America,
Manager:
Now. boys, its no use talking, you re not getUng enough
^
affiilat-d with the Amertcaa
money for our pictures.
You’ve got to get more money, higher rentals, or Federation of Ubor. According to 8. N. Welnclse there’ll be a new deal in this office. The trouble Is that j^ou’re too soft- K»rt, accretary of the onion, the Theater
liearted; you listen to what the exhibitors tell you about expenses, and overCTiamber of Commerce, which it named
..
r,.!..
T
defendant, entered Into negotlatlona la*t amnhead, and bad business, and you believe it. Tliat s got to stop. I want to see
^l* organixatlon. anticipating tronUe
you boys bring in contracts tliis month, but if they don’t average up fifteen per with Local see of the opeiators* union when
cent more than the last lot I'll tear ’em up!’’
existing yearly contract ended In SeptemYoung salesman (he still has decent instincts; is young in the business):
_'^**u**'^* allege* that Chariea o RetUy
•
.r—c. ..-.30,.
Morroa*. president and eecretary, re“Yes. but Mr. Blotxlfromstone. what can I do in a case like the Amu su, down in si-ectlvely. of i-he chamber of Commerce, eoeOnehorseville, where Jake Littleman showed me his books, and he’s losing tracted wita b in to organire meeting* for the
moneypurpose of enrolling men to take the place
,1
T 1
it.
.a ^ j
.i
i
. .
of
regular operator* In case of a atiike.
Manager: “'U ell, you tellJake that if he doesn t pay more for our pictures ,i^ agreeing to pay the expense* *f .neb
you’ll run them In the Junior Mechanics’ Hall. That'll settle him. Don't you meeting* and th* expense* for inspecting tba
believe what any exhibitor tells you. We must make a showing in this es- ptoJtot'o® apparatus in the thester* to aee
.
,,
that they wer* left in good eoBdl"taB by tho
*■
■
•
•
•
a
operttora who threatened to striko.
The United Clactrtcai Workers' Union, acJudging by the steady growth of the Film Booking Oifices of America and cording to Weingart. ha* m> mbero wbr opi'r.vte
the sudden spurt of the Hoitkinson Corporation, these two distributing con- projection . machine* in
about
twent.v-flv
ceriis soom to bo headed for increasingly Important positions In the industryBrooklyn
.
Weingart charge* that after the T. 0. C C
It speaks volumes for the evolution of the business when such concerns, eani, to ^ settlement with th# strike-thnaten
handling for the niosl* part independent productions, find their pictures so Ing operator* It neglected to eattte with M*
much In dem.nnd despite tlie competition of the big uns. Square dealing and
•xpenw* Incorreg.
wUkh
t t
1 i
♦». Vi.
I*
amounted to mor* tlma AsOH, f*r wkicb amouut
fair prices may h.tve a little to do with it. too.
The nnioo'*
attorney I* Henry Mayar, of 27 William strvet.

New York, March 17.—"Girl Shy", Harold
^'Vd's newest feature »-ooicdy. will lie ri‘leaaed April 1*0, It ha* iN'en divided by Uathe
This I* IJoyd'a Initial offering a* an Indepi'ndent producer. Jobyna RnNton. who played
In “Why Worry I”, al*o 1» Lloyd'* leading
lady In the new opna.

SELZNICK PRODUCING ABROAD
New Tork. March 17.—.Vllce Joyiv, whose
Ul«t appearance wa« tu “The Green U«'ddc»*''.
will sail for Kagland next wivk to 'play the
herring part In “Tha |sa«siiinate .Adventnrer”,

^Ich la to b# sad# U that couutry by Myron

jQ
gy^
ty

A/}

KANN

BUYS

COMEDIES

y/Mf f ^
New Tork. March IT.—George E. Kaan. nnHl
yg
C^i
recently foreign maatger for Goldwyn, ba*
^^^^^B**'*****'**''**^^^^^ contracted with Verity Vtlm* for twelve two^
reel comedle* to be mad# for relca## thla year.
—The comedlea win probably h# aold on th#
State right* market.
Sclr4ck. The picture will tie di«trlliuted by starring George Arliss will be released thru ’ The Verity comedlaa ar# being mad# In
the Selrnlck Pl-trlhuflng Cori>oration.
M.vron Selznlck. The first of thc«e, “$•» a Week*’, Yonkart, N. T., at th# Flympton Studio* Oene
SeUnlck KS led nli-uit M week ago on the eame 1* a1read.v cvmipletcd and will be relea*ed Ijivnuia, formar vundeville actor, who oceatly
Imat » th Miirjiirlc Paw, who al*o will apin-ar about the first of April. .VII other Distinctive returned from Germany where he made eli-van
lu the picture.
picture*, outside of tbe .Aril** series. wtU be films for tb# Aden CVmpsny, 1* being featured
By a new cvintraet with the Pistinctiv# diatrtbated
thrt
Ooldwyn-CbtiBopolltas
a* in tbe comcdl#* with Dedl# Tcld#- • Suropeu
Picture#
Corporation
the
future
picture# li«r#tot#e#.
MMdlU^

7S

Xtic

Olllt>oarcl
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REVIEWS
By SHUMLIN

“A SOCIETY SCANDAL”
A Paramount Picture
I wouM jilve a wi-ek'n salary to be sitting
n'Xt to Alfreri Sutro. aiititor of "The Langhing
I.i'Jy", when he seek the I'anioua I’laycrsI.ii'kj- photoplay made from
his work and
I lied "A Sor-iety Senndal".
Mr. Suffo’s first
emotion will. I am sure, he one of utter amaze¬
ment. Then his Ire will rise and he will curse
till' motion picture industry In general and
the
I'amous
Players-Ijisky
Corporation
In
partioular.
And then he will laugh. laugh till
hi'a faint.
"Why did they pay me bo much
money for the play.” he will ask, “when
tliey've scrapped almost everything I wrote
and huilt
ui* sometliing entirely different?
What fords these p:eliire people are!"
At
least that’s the way I should feel if 1 were
Mr. Siitro
I had the pleasure of witnessing a per¬
formance on the stage of "Tl*e I..aughing
I.ady” and you can believe me when I say
that the screen version is entirely different.
The original pl.a.v was iiio-tly clever dialog, not
at all suited for the screen.
Wiiy It was pur¬
chased is one of the great mysteries of the
movies.
flowever, “A Society Scandal” Is a valuable
piece of motion picture properly
The adapta¬
tion made by Forrest Halsey Is cleverly done,
hot st iff for the dear old public, bless Its
soul. The masses w-ill be highly edified at the
pictured goings-on of the movie Four Hundred,
at the bizarre costumes—at least a score of
them—worn by Gloria Swanson, and at the
risijtie nature of the picture generally.
Miss
Swanson, who. in my unimiiortnni opinion. Is
a horrible actress and an unattractive woman,
is Eupiairted by a cast which includes Hod La
Rocipie. lileardo Cortez, .Mian Simpson. Mrs.
Ida Waterman. Mrs Thelma Converse, Fraser
Coaller Catherine |’ri>ctor and V'onne Hughes.
Miss Swanson plays llie purl of MarJo*le
Colliert. lender of the younger set of Sew
York’s "soi’iefy", who loves her nnfalthful
young husband and ts as true as anything to
M'n
But she has a nast.f mother-in-law who
doesn’t like tier and sets private detei-tlvea on
h r trail to get the goods on Marjorie.
A
ftter, whom Marjorie has befriended, forces
• ' way into her b--dri>om one night while her
' ti-and is at his mountain camp with a girl
from the chorus of a Broadway show and the
det(>ctives see It alt.
The motber-ln-Iaw in¬
forms her son and he starts divorce proceed¬
ings.
At the trial, one of New York's sensa¬
tions, Marjorie Is literally torn to shreds by
the clever cross-examinafon of a young at¬
torney, Daniel Fut.
The Jury decides that
Marjorie Is guilty and gives her hustiaud the
divorce.
The newspniiers give feature lieadllncs to the case and the decision.
That ver.y
night Marjorie attends a dinner party at winch
Farr is also a guest
She becomes very frieuelly
with the man who rulu' d her reputation and he
comes to foel that he has wrong'-d her.
.She
vamps him into calling at her home and he
falls in love with her.
He calls every d.iy for
a Week and a newsp.nper reimrter. hearing
about it, calls for a story at her house while
Farr is there.
Befused admittance, he waits
outside the d 'or.
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only we poor people who ain’t got nothin' are
hajipy. 'cause happiness consists of lookin’
forward.”
This is the philosophy of ’‘Happi¬
ness” and the Dr. Frank Crane school of
literature.
The greater part of the world’s
population being poor like yon and me. we are
consoled and pleased by such sentiments as
"Hapiilness” sets forth, and would like the
picture very much If only It had an interesting
story.
In fact It Is quite enjoyable watching
I.aurette Taylor snuffling with a cold in the
head and borrowing other people’s handker¬
chiefs, chasing a roast chicken which refuses
to lend Itself to carving around the Thanks¬
giving table, eating soup with gusto and ac¬
claim. moving her hands around excitedly when
she tal'ss, and affectionately slapping people
to emphasize sundry jilfftits regardless of their
d gnity,
accompanying
her
and
her movie
mother on street :ar and subway rides while
they look for their father who strayed away
ten years before. It Is enjoyable, I say, watch¬
ing all this for a while, but an entire picture
full of it is sort of wearying. The pchllc. I’m
sure, like myself, likes to see a picture get
somewhere and not die of plot-anemia.
In the supiwrting east are Pat O’Malley,
Hedda Hopiier, Cyril Chadwick, Edith Yorke,
Patterson Dial. Joan Standing, Eanrence Grant
and Chariotta .Minneau.
Mrs. Hopper looks
very young and acts well, as do the rest.
Jenny Wreay Is the name of the heroine and
she lives In Brooklyn with her old white-haired
mother. Jenny works for
a week as errand
girl at Rosselstein’s gown shop In Fifth ave¬
nue. Jenny Is as fresh as they come and de¬
voted to her mother.
Jenny’s father disap¬
peared ten years before and her mother Is sure
that be got a bump on the bead and lost bit
memory.
Mother and Jenny go out every
Sunday on the trolley cars and subway trains
looking for father. One day Jenny takes some
new clothes to the wealthy Mrs. Chrystal Pole
In Riverside drive.
Mrs. Pole Is a young
widow and hag everything she wants in the
world.
She is blase, indifferent and nnbappy,
Jenny’s sprlgbtllness appeals to ber and she
induces the girl and ber mother to come and
live with her.
One day a young Irish elec¬
trician, Fermoy MacDonough, comes to the
house to do some wiring and falls in love
with Jenny.
She reciprocates bis affection.
Fermoy is an inventor of odd. fnnny little
things.
One of his best creations la a nickelplated egg cutter.
Jenny brings a new out¬
look and bappine<g to Mrs. Pole.
Things move along and Jenny sets na dress¬
making In her own home In Brooklyn.
Then
she finds out that ber long-missing father bad
run away with a Coney Island dancer. Follow¬
ing this ber mother dies.
.Next we see Jenny
owning a dress shop and married to Fermoy,
who runs a store next door where be makes in¬
ventions to order.
T.’tat’s the end of the
Suddenly Marj^irie tears her gown, rumples picture.
her hair, rusles at Farr and pulls his tie
Direction by King Vidor.
Distributed by
askew, ru'hes out of the door and screams to Metro Pictures Corporation.
the r.-porter tiiat Farr ba.s attac'sed her.
Tlie
reporter ruslies back to his office and bis paper
“LILIES OF THE FIELD”
carries the -t'ry aa.i n in headlines
Tlse next
day. howevi r, MarJ. rii' visits the office of the
A First National Picture
newspaper avd teil- the editor tnaf she had
wilfully "fraimd'’
Farr fur r* -. nge.
Farr
Extra!
Special Attention!
All about the
secs the fiap. r s storj, L irries to Marjorie and
goM-diggeni of Broadway. All—or nearly all—
asks her to marry iil.n, wli ih slie agrees to
aUiut the Broadway butterflies and bow they
do fo’ site Ki cfc tliat she lov. q him.
g't beautiful clothes and sparking Jew* Is and
The settings are very luxur.ous and lovely
swell apartments.
It means money In the
and the sul'titles most elev<T.
The production
liox-ofP.ie, for the publle—espeelally the ludb-a—
Cl a whole is very wi-ll handled.
love to see un'l bear about the gilded creatures
Direction liy
Mian Dawn
Distributed by
who sin and wax luxuriously on America'a
Famous riayers-I.a-ky Corporation.
Main Street.
.\nd it's been very well done, too, by no
“HAPPINESS”
less a masti-rhand at giving them what they
w ant del bed in non-ceuwirable moralizing than
A Metro Picture
John Frani-ls Dillon, who showed what he could
The artful
lighting
effects which made do with ‘ Flaming Youth”.
Th<re are scenes
I~Turtftc Taylor look so attraeti'ely youthful of spb nclld li'.iues b<autl'ully furnl-heil, gowns,
in "Ihg o’ My Ile.irt” are sauiy absent iu Jew<ds, Kxfiil S'-ene—everything to make the
"Ilaipplne's”, which Is^ to be regretted,
-tl.so,
cash r*fll in ut Hi** Isix-ollice,
But, while the
the well-knit story of ‘‘Peg o’ My Heart” is plaeer-mining girls are the spire of Ih*- pleture,
iiiojmparjbly superior to whiit jjasses for a and they are pictured as b<-ing awfully sorry
sturj
in ‘'Ilai piness”.
This latest picture f*jr the kind of life they lead, the chief theme
of -Miss Taylor’s is not really a drama; it Is of the story Is the one about the wronged
nn rely a series of more or less. amusing In- young wife whose husband divorces her and
clilenfs. winch serve to give the star an op- takes her darling baby away from her.
But
purtunit.v of ili^playing her talents for comedy. the young wife marries a noble and wealthy
Then- |s no con-trup'tion to the stor.v; it Just young Imohelor and gets her baby back and it
goes on nml on ami then It ends. No working happy ever after.
up to a climax, no cl max; everything Just
The punch soene In the picture Is one In
maunders along in one tone.
which t.he young b.ichelor, at the suggestion
■‘IlaiipinesB” is one of those su;ier-PoIlyanna of a Broadway rouge, doubtfully tests the
homilies aimed at making the lot of us who wronged woman by first proposing that she be
are but little endowed with worldly goods his mistress. Of course, she scorns him. Tlien
more bearable.
’’Them that bks money and there Is another peppy scene In which the
ctin bare everything they want ain't happy; young woman, to wbom the lid bat been told

that her baby has died, riishew hysterically and
recklessly to the young bai-helor and, still
scornful, offers to accept his preposition.
But
he tells ber that her baby is alive and healthy,
which it is, and asks ber to marry him.
Corinne Grlfnth. who de pile deflclencics 1b
ability and personal charm seems fated for
high rank In stardom by rei-on of the excellent
vehicles she has been supplied with. Is featured
In the role of the Innocent young woman. Conwa.T Tearle Is the noble and wealthy young
bachelor who marries the heroine, Cranford
Kent is the cheating and unfair husband of the
heroine, Charlie Murray la the cynical rone, and
assorted Biles of the field are M'rtle Sti-dman,
Sylvia Breamer, Alma Bennett, rhyllls Haver,
Cissy Fitzgerald and Edith Ransom.
Charles
Gerrard plays the part of the drunkard who
attacks the heroine and placet her in a com¬
promising position which serves as evidence
for her husband to divorce her.
Mildred Harker is our heroine, a sweet,
gentle young woman m.vrrled to a well-to-do
New Yorker and living In a lovely home in
Washington S<iiiare.
Her two-year-old baby la
ber chief delight and compensation for the slack
attention of her husband, Walter. Hubby calls
up one night and alibis out of a date to take
bi-r to a party, saying that he has to work at
the office. Ins'oad be has a date with a pretty,
ambitious gold-digger whom he baa promised
to marry after he gets a divorce from his wife.
He goes with this girl to the luxurious apart¬
ment of another member of the g. d. tribe,
Maizie Green, and tliey siHton tb*re while Ma zie
goes with Charles Lee, past-middle-aged roue,
to the party given by Louis Willing, New
York's best-known bachelor.
Mildred Harker
goes to the same party wtth Ted Conroy, friend
of ber husband. There she meets Malzle, who
Is none other than a cbllJbood chum. The two
girls talk, and when Maizie discovers that her
old friend is the wife of the man whom she left
spooning In her own apartment with another
girl abe takes Mildred straight there to see
for herself. Rot Walter Harker and bis aweetta
have already left. Ted Conroy, Mlldrt-d'a eacort,
gets cross-eyed on whisky, and when be take*
bet borne, surprises her by making love to ber.
Sbe faints in bis arms Ja*<t as her husband en¬
ters.
He accuses ber of faithlessness and
rushes out.
The next thing we know Waller
baa obtained a divorce, the costly of tbe
baby and baa married tbe gold-digger, Doris.
Mildred works for her livlug as a model In a
Fifth avenue modiste’s, and there Louis Willing,
the bachelor who loves ber, seeka her out.
Willing wants to marry her, but against hla
will first a.^ks ber to be hia mistress, to teat
her character.
She refuM-a angrily.
lie la
glad sbe refused. Bnt she also refuses to have
anything to do with him.
Whereupon WHlIng
puts detectlvci upon the trail of her ex-hus¬
band, finds (Alt what a rotter be was. and,
without Mlldreil's knowledge,
forces Walter
Harker to agree to send the baby back to
Mildred.
But Doris, in a fit of Jealous rage,
eends Mildred a lying wire saying tbe baby
died. Heartbroken, half-crazed with resentment
at the dirty work of Fate, Mildred gtx-a to
Willing and accepts hla prop** al.
But when
he shows her proof that h<‘r baby it living tjd
on the way l>ack to ber she Is made happy and
agrees to marry him.
Produced by Corinne Orlfllfh rroductlons, Inc.
Distrlhiifed by Associated First National l*lcturea, Inc.

“ISLE OF VANISHING MEN”
A Garfield State-Right Picture
Nun-dramatic pictures made by explorers In
Strange, uncivilized .lands are all very inter¬
esting, but It Is fnis reviewer's opinion that
they do not belong in reg.ilar motion iiletiire
theaters unless they are unusually spe>'ta<'iilar
and crammed full of thrilling scenes.
Without
the punch stuff, whether honest or faki-d. ex¬
ploration pictures heUmg In the lecture halls.
Tliey are very fine Indi-ed in on*- »r two-n-el
capsniea, but it takes a wiTI-forced draught to
maintain Intereat in one for five or s.x reels.
"Isle of Vanishing Men”, which runs aroiin*!
C.IKK) feet or more, despite Its attractive tltlo
and interesting st-enes of hideous-looking hut
apparently t>eaeeful savag<-s of Diiteh New
Guinea, would hardly prove satisfactory ei^ertalnment for photoplay fans.
iP’Sling with the sights n'lted by the W. F.
Alder exploiatlon
party on
a
trip to New
Guinea, the picture takes a long while to get
to the scene of the prlnr-lpal operations, and
when It finally does arrive there show* nolblng
tremendously curioaa and certainly nothing ex¬

citing.
Tbe picture maile and shuw-n recently
at Carnegie Hall by Captain Frank Hurley, who
lectured with It, Is a much more Interesting
tiling.
The .\lder film dwells heavily upon the
picturing of various mate natives, black a-*
ink, who have hideous holes bori-d In their noses
fur purposes of oruamentatlon. and e<iually un¬
lovely tlio almost eompletely naked women.
They are shown tn various poses and occupat oiis>
fishing.
sleeping.
eating,
daneing.
biilliling houses and cllmliing palm trees.
All
tills surely
Is meager stuff to s«‘rve for a
wlmle evening’s entertainment.
Cut up into
short aiihjecta It would be more appropriate on
a theater's program.
I’pidiiced by W. F. Alder Explorations, Inc.
Controlled by Ed Garfield.
For Ktate-rlgbt
ilistrlbutloD.

“THE PHANTOM HORSEMAN"
A Univeraal Picture
it la a real sho<'k to find Fnlvcrwal releasing
such a downright ple<-e of Junk as "Tbe Fhantora Horseman’’. The lowliest Fnlversal feature
usually shows the display of catx'fulness in Its
iiroducHon, bbt this sloppy picture, it seem-,
was made while the dire -tor didn’t give a darn
what happened.
It Is awful.
Jack Hoxle Is the star of the opus.
That
doesn’t help the picture any. .\s for the others
Id the cast, among them Lillian Rich, Wada
Boteler. Ruby Ijifayette, Nell McKinnon. George
Willlama, Billy McCall and B'-n Corbett, only
Boteler gives a respectable p«-rformance.
There Is no unity to the picture, no consis¬
tency to the story, no sense to It at all.
It’s
Just a collection of udjs and ends of Incidents
that have been us»‘d In other Western pictures,
strung together without rhyme or reas<)D with
the main purpose in mind the filling of fire
reels.
There lire any number of rldlculoas
breaks made.
Tbe best one of them |s the
death, for no reason at all, of the hero’s iweet
little white-haired mother early In the picture.
Next showa tbe hero, on tbe day following,
just as imconcemed aa If bla mother were
alive.
She waa Just kllbd off, and la not
referred to again.
/
The locale of the story la tbe moontaln
regions of the cattle country, altho nary a cow
la seen.
Our hero. Bob Winton, has been
elected sheriff, and with teeth shining
be
promistw to maintain law and order and stop
the marauding of tbe bandit known a« tbe
Hawk, who. dressed In bed sheets, baa been
robbing right and left.
Having addressed
these words of courage to the a-aembb-d thirty
citizens of the quiet town »f I’lnecreat, our
hero fondlea several children, showing bla noble
spirit; embraces the heroine, mounts bis horse
and gallops forth.
Now the heroine. Dorothy
Maeon, and her weak-willed brother. Fred, own
a ranch whb-h la heavily mortgaged to tbe
town lnm.l>er king (that’s another hot one—a
lumber king In a rattle country), whose name la
Jeff Markey anil who la a villain.
To show
what a villain Jeff la, he sneen-d right out
loud when our hero declared to the popnlacc
that be was a-goin* to git that 'ere Hawk.
Incidentally, at this ;>o nt, the stageco.ich cumes
along and the driver reports that I’J.OfiO In
C’dd was stolen by tbe Hawk.
fWhy Is It al¬
ways In gold?)
Anyway. Jeff further displays
his villainy by offering to tear up hla mortgage
on the Mason ranch If Dorothy will marry him.
Of course she refusea, even tho her weak
brother coaxes her to do It.
Next, dear readers, we see Jeff, the Ttllaln.
carefully giving a roll of money Into the keep¬
ing of a henchman
for safety sake.
Then
night comes down upon the quiet town of Finecrest, and with It a heavy rnlnatnrm.
Thru
the street rushes madly a horse upon whose
hack la the terrifying figure of a whlte-ntbed
rider. Wh.vt la this, you ask.
And well may
you a*k.
It la none other than the Hawk!
Straight to Jeff's olfice he g'"‘«, 0|>en« the
window, grabs tbe rull of nioniy nut of the
hands of hla caretaki-r and shoots that poor
man down dead In hla tra<'ka and runs away.
But the nii-n of the township are amused It
an Instant, and a few seconds later we see
Done other than Fred Mason. Dorothy's brother,
b*‘lng draggl'd Into the olTlee of the county J.ill
tb'arehi'd, the money Is found iu>oii him. and h*'
confesses that la the Hawk. Hi' Is jailed. His
sister ronilob's with him. anil Is told that only
Bob Winton ran Inlp him.
Hearing this
Dorothy gyta on her horse, rbb's up the moiin
tain and In a cabin dlsiovers Bol> asleep In
bed with a blooil stained bandiige on bla bead
and the white rohi's of the llaw\ alongside
him. She wakes him.
".Vre you the Hawk’’’
she asks,
"I am,” sa'a Rob, the sheriff
"Then come,” she ga«ps, "Fred la In Jill.”
They ride like anything for town, and Bob get^
there In time to saw Fred’s life by confessing
that he la the Hawk.
Bnt, after Hoh Is In
Jail for a few days, Fred commits suicide and
leavea n note I'onfesslng that he was the Hawk
anil that he was fun ed to rob by Jeff Markey.
Fpon this
Boh eomes thru with the resi
truth; how he did ji to save Dorothy from
sorrow; how he met Fred right after the muriliT and r.'lleved him of the Incriminating white
rolie gelnii. I'll'., etc.
Bob and Dorothy em¬
brace and Jeff Markey. curse bim, U run onl
of town. He tries to get Imck to take over tlu
(ContlnuM on
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"Lincoln" Film To Be
Preserved for, Posterity
Rockett Brothers’ Great Picture To Be
Placed in Washington VaultPresident Coolidge Writes
Tribute
New York, Mnifh IS.—The New York nin
n( "The Drsmntlc I.ife of Abraham lAncoln'*
at the (lalety Theater rloeed with the eTenlng
IH-rformanre laat Sunday.
Al ami Hay Rockett
are not yet nady to anooiinre their plana tor
the fu'ure of the ptetiire, but it it anderatood
that it i* to lie exhibited thruout the United
Ktatea and ('aunda at quickly aa the neceatary
arransementa ran be made aqd that negotia¬
tion*
for
foreign
releate
are
already
In
progret*.
Ceorge A. nillinga, who hat created *0 pro¬
found an Imprraalnn at tbe Abraham Lincoln of
the picture, will return to (ialifornia to pre|iare for an international tonr of perwmal apliearance* in connection with tbe exhibition of
the f.lm.
The Itochett brothert hare recelred from
rnwident Coolidge, thru Secretary Slemp. a
beautiful trltiute to Lincoln written aepeclally
to Im> attached aa a foreword to a copy of
the Hm-kett picture which will be tnnrned In
tbe Smlilatoiitan Inttltution at Wathington nntil
the 300th annlTeraary of tbe birth of Lincoln.
Uehruary 12, 21*4.
Tbe Idea of inurnlug this film It to prore
that motion picture film can be preaerred for
long |ier,odt of tima to that blatory of tbe
futnre may be written with tbe camera and
thus aared for poaterlty In tbe form of lUing
ptctnrea.
,V modem projection machine will
lie iDumed with tbe Lincoln film to Inanre Itt
projier exhibition In 2100. Preildent Coolldge’t
tribute it at followa:
"No one cm mcaturt tbe Inaplration wbicb
tbe life of .\brahjm Lincoln ha* oicaDt to tbe
people of .Vnier ca and tbe people of the world.
There I* md a atrnggllng youth who, knowing
of him, dni'* not inercaae hi* efforts n tbe
faith tliat the way of opportunity I* open to
him who will prepare to accept It.
There le
nut a man In public life who fall* to feel a
^■ne»ed faith in (lopular government becansa
It ro*e to the tui port of the caute which
Lincoln adrocafed.
There t* not an opprca»ed
|a-ople w!a) do not find con*olatlon in their
knowledge that Lincoln not only adro»-ated free¬
dom hnt rc-e*tahl.»hed It a* a practical ideal
among men.
Ill* work* are the work* of
I'riiTii^nce. hi* lifr I* a rcTelatloo of tbe
waya of the .\lmlghty.”

CHAPLIN SELECTS LEADING LADY
Ix)« .kngele*. March 13.—After deliberation
that lasted for month* and cOntinned while
the picture a!r<'*dT w«» in pnxiuction. rharict
Chaplin ha* chosen a leading woman (or hi*
new comedy. In a wire to the Cnltcd .\»fl«l*’
CVirporatlon the comedian announce* LIta tirey
a* tbe girl who I* to play oppo»lte him In
the AUtkjn "gold ru*h" »lory, (or which be
al^'ady ha* mirde prellmli-xry •i-mc*
LIta Grey I* a d woTery of Chaplin dating
from a moor role which ehe played In hit
"The Kid".
While ttw d«-l«lon to featuro
Ml** Grey next to the star hiniaelf In the first
comedy to Iw produced by Chaplin In two yeara
came siiddcnl.v, it w** only after an exhaustive
com|>etition during the pe»t two month* among
a dor.cti selected cand'dater,
fh’reen teat* and
aetlng rehear«al* were glTen all of the young
women tintII eliminated in the end by the
•uiierlor attraction* of Mi*# Grey.
She I* deHTlIied a* a native danghtrr of California,
t’.c*cinded from an old p one r family nt pnr#
Spanish blood, and a* "a gorgeously N<autlful
Irmiet with melting brown eye*. Ivory Hkin
• iid red Up* ehar*cfcrl»Uc of her nnccetry."
.\ffer the choice w** made Chaplin roaile an
lmiu> d'ate cou'ract with Mi»* Grey’i# mother
thru Alfred
Iteevi-e. atudio manager.
Ml«»
Grey tnter* the ca«t at once and the picture
w ill he i>re*.*ed io early completion for release
thru Cn tnl .\rll*t* a* a feature-length comedy.

GRIFFITH MADE MINUTE MAN
New
York.
March IT.—Tor hi* work In
making "America", I>. W. Orlffltb hi* I'cen
made an honorary meinlwr of the Minute
Men of Lex1ngtt>n, tha oldest military organiza¬
tion III thi* country.
.\t the flr*t showing of tho film In Ro-ton,
Hie Minute Men were present to weigh the
hiotortcal arciiracy and dramatie trnth of the
I'lctured eient.
When eonvlnced of the falthfulneoa and ap¬
peal of l|ie »e» ne* at the Common, wlw-n 77
American*
met
SOO
nrlttiib
regular*,
the
Minute Mui^ voted the boiiorarj mcinb<'r*blp.

F. B. O. GETS “GIRL
OF LIMBERLOST"
New York, Man'll 13.—The Klim Rooking
Office# announce fliey will dlstrlhnte "A Girl
of tho LImherloM". t>«*«-d on the iHipoIar novel
of tbe aame name by Mrs. Gene Strattonrorter.
Mrs. iHirter penaoallg sapervUed tbe dlree-

Tl\e

FOR SALE
-AT-

Private Sale, Singly or Together
MURRAY THEATRE.RICHMOND,.IND.
MURRETTE THEATRE ....RICHMOND,'^ ^ND.
STRAND THEATRE.KOKOMO, IND.
LIBERTY THEATRE ...TERRE HAUTE, IND.
All Now in Operation.

1240 CONSOLIDATED
BUILDING

FRED A. SIMS
GEORGE M. DICKSON

Telephone: Main 4470

Receivers

For Hitracuve and the oeitew
grade of Metal Cases, Frames,
etc., made up per your specifi¬
cations, write

Chicago

Special Printed Roll Tickets
Five Thousand,
...
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
•
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,
-

Metal Covering Co.
2833-41 W. Lake Street,

$3.00
5.00
6.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

CHICAGO, ILL.

MOTION PICTURE
CAMERAS

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE
Your own Sreelaj Tl • ft. »i.y c, lur, I'l-uriiely i umbered, ^very row
gnanntrerl.
Coupon TIckrU for Prize Ilrawiii.:i. S.Oi'O, $6.00.
Pnmpt ihlrmem*. Cash with order. Get the s mrles. S«.<J dligram for Heaerved Seat Coupuo Tt ket*.
Slate h.,» marv »eu delire^ Serlil or dated
.til ticket, mu,' <v»form to Government
/ rexulatlons and bear eatabUebed price of admission a, d t x paid.

New and Rebuilt Standard
Cameras from S80.00 up.
b*as Values tre knows 'ha eovld oew.
All
makes. WiUlsmsons. ^ Ftsiui*. tviiart. Psths,
O* Brl* *>id rnlversa^all ausratiD*-*!

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa.
t'en of the pmdD‘'tlon, assuring tbe milllonf of
reader* of tbe no-el that they will not be dl*apiMilnted In the screen version of "The Girl of
the Llmherlo«t”.
The cast Inclnde* many well-known player*
among whom are Hated Cullen Landia, Gertrude
Olmsted. Gloria Grey. Emily Fltrroy, Arthur
Currier. Ita.vmond McKee, Alfred Allen, Virg'nla Roardman. Jack Daugherty, Ruth Stonebon«e and otberi.
The picture was directed
by Jamei Leo Meehan.

MATT MOORE SIGNED
FOR F. B. O. PICTURE
lam Angeles, M.vrch 15.—Matt Moore has
been engaged by R. P Pineman. general man¬
ager of the F. B. O. studios, to play the lead ng
role in ‘Tool* in tbe Dark", work upon which
began tbia week under the direction of Al
Hantell.
It marks tbe star's first appearance
in an F. B. 0. production.
Moore will play a role timilar In many resp<>cti to bla part in "Strangers of tbe Night”.
He will enact tbe part of a timid scenario
writer (adm ttedly a rare specimen) who be¬
comes Involved in adventures both thrilling and
humoron*.
Tbe story, an original by Bertram Millhtnscr.
was adapted to th* arrecn by John Grey.
Others in tho cast are Patsy Ruth 5IIIler.
Bertram Orasby, Tom WilM>n and Charles
IWlcber.

REVIEWS
(Continued from page 791
5fa«on ranch, bnt Bob foil* him and there 1* a
tght, and Bob wins.
.\nd that's “The PiiantOm Rider”.
Direction by Robert North Rr.idbnry.
Dis¬
tributed by Universal Pictures Corporation.

“JUST OFF BROADWAY”
A Fox Picture
Frederick and Fanny Hatton have attained to
s^me fame a* writers of smart pla.v*, bnt it
I* a cinch that the Fox Film Corp«,ration ha*
not hired them tc do anything other than
turn out cheap raellera, fit food for tho
moron*.
"Just Off Broadway”, which 1* from
their typewriter*. I* a choice bit of claptrap,
disjointed, unreal. Improbable and amateurish,
the kind of a yarn a ten-year-old dlaclple of
the nickel novelet might turn ont.
The tenyi'arold of all ages will enjoy It for. a* the
trade-paper reviewers put It, tt la l>oor stuff,
"but entertaining".
"Just Hff Broadway” conoema itself with
crook*, detective* and an bone*t. Innocent
cboru* girl.
There are two »et* of enwk*.
American* and French.
The .\merican crim¬
inal* are
lovely.
»lnoere
people,
but
the
foreigner* are kind of na«fv.
Tlien there I#
the hem, who la a wealthy young amatenr de¬
tective, but everylHidy thinkt be Is a counter¬
feiter until the laat reel. He round* np tbe
real criminals, bowaver, and marrlae the poor

BIG CATALOG FREE

cbome girl, and it all happens right off Broad¬
way, must of tim action taking place In a flat
from the window* of which tbe bright lights
of Broadway flicker and flash.

Writ* or wire.
Nrw Cainsrs and Pi^utas’
List, SuOTllaa. Cted Camara* Uat tsnt free.

John Gilbert 1* the star of the piece, su{v
ported by a tepid ca*t of player* wbicb In¬
clude* Marion Nixon. Jack Gridley, Ben Hend¬
ricks, Jr.; Trilby Clark and Theodore Ton
Eltx.
Tbe play opens with a showing of a poor
bat innocent cltoru* girl fainting In a restaurant
over a cup of coffee—all she c.ald afford—
and
being iH'frIended by two kind-hearted
crooks. Nan Morton and Comfort, who bring
her to their flat Just off Broadway and take
care of her.
Nan I* awaiting the return of
her sweetheart, who is in Pari* getting rid of
ci'untcrfelt money. The scene now shift* to an
apartment in Paris, tbe headquarter* of the
Ci.iinterfelters’ gang, where Nan's sweetla-art,
Smooth Moran, is 4>own talkicg to a pal,
Stephen Moore, who t* our hero, and telling
him that be if eery sick and wants to go home
to Nan.
Tbe leader of the gang It a "I.idy”
Of Paris, .Marcelle Something, who 1» yery bad.
Marcelle is Infatuated w'th Stephen and talk*
of going to .\meriea with him. Stephen give*
her bla New York address. The flat is raided
by the French police, bnt Stephen and Smooth
Moran escape to L«>ndon, where Moran dies, hi*
last word* being a message to Nan.
Tbe scene shifts back to New York, where
Nan. expectedly awaiting Moran's return, la
arrested and carted off opt of the picture on
some cliarge of evildoing. She makes the Inno¬
cent chorus girl promise to b*' nice to Moran.
That night Stephen Moure znter* tbe fiat,
using the key given to him by Moran.
Com¬
fort. thinking him an Intruder, bumps him on
the Ix'ad with a leaded sock, knocking ocr hero
cut.
When be awakes be U addressed as
Smooth -Moran by Comfort and the Innocent
ciioru* girl, whose name I* Jane.
They have
for.nd letter* in bis p)cket from Nan and think
him to be her sweetie.
The doctor having In¬
formed him that he may "not be himself*
when be regains consclonsnesa, everybody yeses
him.
He addresses Jane an Nan, and she
doesn't contradict him. but plays off to him.
He sees tbe lay of tbe land and decides to
have some fun and continue the ca*e of mis¬
taken Identity.
.Vnother memtier of the gang
Is a cabaret dancer with Valcntlnlan aideN<ards. This permits of a scene in a cabaret.
Marcelle, the French crookess, reappears on
the scene, having flown to .\mcrlca.
Next
everyNnly meet* In an expensively
decorated
apartment
of
one
ri'om,
which
Stephen Moore seems to be at home in. anJ
■what do you suppose happen*?
The cabaret
dancer proves to be a secret service man and
he places Stephen, alias Smooth Moran, nndcr
arrest.
Bnt Stephen get* th* dctiH-tlve to
wait Iwhind a curtain and In comes Marcelle.
qniwn of the counterfeiter*, whom be turns
over to the law after showing cretb-ntials wbirh
Identify him aa th* wealthy amateur Investi¬
gator, Stephen Moore, who live# la tbe ex-

Oetrbem sad Waihinitea.

BASS CAMERA COMPANY
ChlMie. IIL

Become i
Profession^
Photographer
PORTRAITURE
NfWS-PHOTO

MOTION PICTURE
COMMERCIAL

Earn $35 to $125 a V/eek
Three to
tems If
(free) on
rortunlty

alx month#' course. Day ot evening. Easy
desired.
An huerestlnf llluslrated booklet
choortti* a vrwatlon irul th* czoeptlonel opPhutogiapliy rdfrrt. Ask for CataJnc No 54.

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY
NEW YORK
141 W. 3Stk SL

(?o

CHICAGO
Wabaah Ave.

s.

JVO

BROOKLYN
90S State SL

BXPERtEyCE

Professional Machino
and Complete Outfit on
Easy Payments.
Monsreh Theatre Supply Co.
724 S* Wabaah Av*..
Dept. 725.
Ctiieape, IIL

I

Capital Starts You
on oar easy peymeot plan. Begin
and get your share. Wo scU
o very thing. Write today.

Atlas Moving Picture Co.
yj SIS S Daerkaraf

...CkKaga

FOR SALE—POWER’S 5 PICfURE MACHINE
for toad show, Itliss l.l«ht Ttr.k. M •• zra;':i .)!■
ism (head). 34 anJ 56-in. Tavlor Trur'k*. It > • ■ditloti; 5 B.r‘.h
Umb Ix-nses. »lih
i ■- I
Juggilug Bottle* and Pl.ttes. A. r. -jiIc Trl K H.'i- '.
Magic Talwuret f-r Ciiirlien. Puck cw I'lg. -u Fiudu.tlon; coat $55.',0; »• uid tri.le Tii'cmret for la'e
tncxUl of Tyre*rll{r.
D. P.LL.\K0. 213 E. 3d S;.,
Winona, Minne».)ta.
_

FOR SALE—Used Film
In large Iota. Sh. rt i!Uhie,fs and reatures.
R. *- • able rrtce. UNITED F1I.M SEllVlCE. 3311 Linde'.!,
St T.eniU. MN-niri
.
AktMALS AND "PROPS" FOR PICTURES- Fecant*. Camels, l-l.-ua. Bears, Ponies. D> nkey*. .M jiilievs. .4ra: Ian Hor,e*. ¥ti*e Coacbe*. Jaunting Cait*.
Hand Dr.;*;.*. .Army Wagon*. Cannon*: e.cryihii.g
ii.ed In •'Movies" to hira. JOHN C- WANNFal. 1
New ■).'rk Ave.. Newark, N. J.

I

pensively decorated
apartment.
With
rare
aplomb and s gentle smile ocr hero takes tiTe
l*.or but tnnoeent chorus girl Io bl« arm* and
■lips an engagement ring on her finger
DlreetUm by Edmund Mortimer.
HistrltNited
by Fox FUm Corporstloo.
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Chautauqua
PESTIVAI4

'
CONCERNING GUARANTEES
Why the Chautauqua Should Be Guar
anteed, Discussed by The Creston
(B, C.) Review
In agisting witb the work of booking ebautasQua for 191'4 one is struck witb tbe number
cf people who, while agreed that the six days
of entertainment are very fine indeed, politely
refuse to have anything to do witb tbe signing
of the contract that ia all essential to ebautanqau’a appearance In any town, the invariable
excuse being that “a good thing like ebautawiua tbould not need a guarantee; it shoold
come oa its own.”
At first blush this assertion looks tborol.v
logical, but Just let o« see bow the s.vme Idea
works out with other things.
Undoubtedly we
all agree that the church Is the best thing
tbe community bas\ Hut does it come without
a guarantee?
Not a bit of it.
Befire you
can have one of the orthodox denominations
established in Creston not only mu-t the mieIster'a salary be guaranteed, but a rent-fre<bouse mu-t be assiu-sd. and if the guarantee is
not met and tbe parson leaves witb bis salary
in arrears no aucceasor will be sent until aucli
arr< are are paid.
Anotlier g >od thing In all places is the pubi c
seboci.
Ihes it come without a guarantee’'
Not that anyone to Cres^m ever heard of—
unlike cbautaiKjua the guarantee gets heavier
every year.
.Assuredly education is a gcel
thing, hm the teachers have to have their sal¬
aries gAtriiUtei'd and sometimes tbe trustees
pledge tis'lr own personal credit at the bank in
order to make sure that these salaries are paid.
.
.
.
UDdouhte'lly moving pictures are a
g<>od thing and as such producers should ship
in tbe films and take a chance. But they don’t.
Uauager Itogers guarantees them all.
In the realm of -(Kirt the guarantee is als<i
in evid-nee.
Before you can have a baseball
game the visit ng team baa to lie guaranteed
Its eiiientes—a.4 well as a return game in most
cases.
With the posaihte exception of advice—which
cae seldom accepts—everything you get bas to
be guaranteed, including The Creston Review,
which you pay for in advance.
AH thru com¬
mercial'Ufa tilt g'larantee principal is enforced
—if not In wrifiug, at lea-t in tbe assumption
that a per-ou's word ia as good as bis bond.
In coijnei tion with the chautanqua just closed,
it is satisfai'tory to hi av the almost unanimous
expres-ton'' of .nprireciatlon for every one of the
eleven program-. With tbe “it takes money out
of toivn” theory exploded and tbe consc entioua
objections 10 the gu;iraotee demon-trated to be
equally fallacious, the review has every confi¬
dence that from now on chautwuqua will get
the same welconio tliat we all ins st shall be
B'v-orded to the (ail fair, fur instance, and all
other moves that in wholesome fashion enter¬
tain UK or in other ways make life happier and
the community a better place for all to live in.

USING UNIFORM CONTRACT

I

SPEAia

.ENTERTAit
. MUSICALAR

Conducted fcy Alf FL,UDE

paUl. Tbe riptaln of tb* s<xh) thtp I. L. C. A
li facing tbe ntonn witb courage.
(BcBemIht, tbe captain la not writing tbla.
Nor
Tboee who have known Elias Day and his
does be know It >10 Iteing written.)
But be
work for the past twenty years and more afe
nci-ds and deierrea tbe co-operatloo of ertry
fully aiiare that his work ufion tbe platform
member of tbe crew.
lie u counting on yon
represents an art so delicate and an undexto stand by tbe amp and help to "aacbor aafe
itandlDg so fundamental that every characti r
In liarbor".
be presents is a genuine creation.
His is not
It can be ^one.
a mimicry.
He does not reproduce certain
The nations of tbe srorld are baring tbeir
characters aa be bas been taught.
Neither
problems.
All are facing trutba that are on*
does be Instruct in that way.
Each character
pleasant.
Itut In our own America, for In*
be presents is a creation of bis own done
Htance, no one Is thinking of abandoning tbe
witb as much loving care as if be were making
'‘ship'* because of the storma or of aume diaa great painting.
.And again, to those of na
apiedntme^s.
America'a courage la facing tbe
who know him welt, it is always a pleasure
altuation without flnchlng. and more and more
to see this art recognised.
we Americana are coming to realiae that tbe
way to orercome our difflcuiiiea and soire our
problems li for each to do his part steadfastly,
thus enabling tbe nation and Its officiala to
profit by what the light of human expert*
epee baa rerealcd.
Tbla la the constructlre rlew.
Any other
conrse will but lead to disaster that will af¬
fect each of ns.
It la easy to neglect tbla matter of pay¬
ment of does, eren If one baa no thought of
abandouing the ship.
Hut It la a matter at
rital importance to the welfare of the Assiy
ciatlon.
Each one can make tbe small effort
necessary to meet tbit obligatloo. The time to
do this la today.
Tbe writer of these notao
has nerer a^kid anyone in war or peace to
do wbat he h'niseif would not do.
He is now
asking III members to do only wbat ba baa
done and is doing.
Some one once said that there is “no royal
road to h’arning”.
Neither it there any royal
road to success of any kind.
If wc abandoa
the ship at sea, tbe cargo goes down—win
not be landed
If we desert tbe plow la tbe
field, there wilt be no harTest.
Tbe place for holding tbe next coDTeutlea bad
not yet been decided at the time these notes
Were written.
There are to many vital (acta
to be considered, so many points to lie weighed
carefully, that tbe aJmmiatralion (,diU it nec¬
essary to proceed without undue haste In mak¬
ing tbe decision that will so Intimately touch
tbe welfare of tbe membership.
It is not a
ELIAS DAY
matter to be decided as one would tbe choosing
.Vr. Day appeared recently at the Normal
members, it is leit that tbe of a cigar, wbi^b may be partly smoked and
College at Oshkosh, Wis.. and one of tbe papers
<-'on»»-ntion will give opportunity to profit then thrown asay it the choice has not hcen a
of the city reviewed bli work, in part, as
way by what has been done in y.xrs fortunate one.
followspone by.
It would be lamentable if, in any
There Is evTy reason to b«‘Ileve that the con“Elia* Day. noted impersonator, who has ®“'tir of human endeavor, one were not able vention wUI mark an epoch in our association
been in lyceum work foryover thirty years. *“ 'o®!'
■'><>
>mpor- affairs.
Vou owe It to yoursoif to plan to
gave an entertainment la/the Normal school I®®*;®The light of human experience has al- attend, as It will mean much to your lutorc
auditorium Wednesday evening, tbe event being
been a valuable lamp for ones gnidanoe. lyceum and rbautau<jiia welfare.
Cine of the series of the students' entertainment The administration is hoping no* to overlook
This U a heart-to-beart message.
The sit¬
course.
whatever of good or til this great lamp reveals uation deniamls It.
It la a call to you to
“Mr.
Day has
appeared
before Osbkoeh
as^oeiation s affalri.
rally to tbe Blue and Gold.
If you Imve cot
audiences on previous oeeas ons. giving a proword in this struggle rests paid your dues, send them In today.
No need
gram at the Twentieth Century Club mure than with its members.
No general in the world for aiwloglziog fur tbe oversigltt.
Just do it.
two years ago, and at the Normal school could win an Important battle without the ray them now and give the ndmlniatmtlon
last year.
Each time be bas scored a decided support of his army.
your support.
success and Wednesda.v evening he was greeted
A few nights ago the writer saw a photoplay,
There la no other road to succeaa in tbe
by a large audlenee that eviik need its apprecla- Dne scene showed a ship in a heavy storm, I. is C. A. affairs than tor e^h to do hla
tion of his program with enthusiastic apilanse. It was necessary to use a certain amount of share.
“Mr. Day happily combines tbe serious with sail to keep the vessel from being dashed to
the huiiioronv The first part of bis program pieces against the rwks.
The waves were
A NEW BOOK BY LORADO TAFT
was devoted to a talk on ‘The False and Real roiling high; some of the salla were torn; other
in Art'. He said in tbe dark ages and following, sails were hoisted only to be ripped to rlba false Ideal was established in ast, because bons by the tempest. Complete disaster lU'emed
the painters of that time were forced to look quite possible. If not imminent.
Among the
to (he church for their livelihood and the crew vycfe »ome who wished to abandon the Dorado Taft,
churi-h would not allow painting of church of- ship.
It was not motlny
but an expressed fonu ptsiple
fieials in anything but elalsirate and royal belief that the struggle was hopt'Iess.
But. which be di
robes.
It was not until lk:;4 that a school gradually tho courage of the captain inspired form.
This
of reali-m in art was established, by such ax confidence and finally prevailed
All hamls splratlon to
Corot and Millet, who painted things aa they gave themselves to the task of saving the ship, lyceum peopl
really were.
He snid that Richard Wagner each doing hii part valiantly.
platform wu
ostaliLshed tbe some ideals in music, and
“And they anchore-d safe in harlior when upon art, h
Iiickens did tbe -ame for literature.
the morn waa shining clear,” to quote an old Art Institnti
■'The clivsiag portion of his iTogram, Mr. poem.
volumes. Ai
Day devoted to humorous entertainment.
He
Bomebow, as | sat there watclilng that strug- lyceum frlen
pri.'Sented five sketebe* of Imper-onatlon which gie, 1 could not keep from calling the vessel art lecturiw
were exceedingly fenny and entertaining.
Ur. “i. L C. A.”
It seemed to me whenever "The lilstor
Day does not use any makeup whatever in the lightning flashed 1 could sik? those liifiers derfully fine
changing from one impcrsuiiailon to the other, ©n tlm ship's side, and 1 did a little think- and which 1
the difference being brouglit about thru change ing and comparing.
art history r
of faciai expression and tone of voice alona."
our gooa ship, tho I. L. C. A., Is having Millan Ounii

lAY AT OSHKOSH

.
..
l^pw Sarett, United States forest ranger in
summer, university profi-avir In winter and poet
all the time. Is devoting eunsidersble time to
I'cturing this season.
He coatlnnea his coonection with Northwestern Inlcersity at Evan-ton. III., Iwweviw.
Mr. Sarett Is an honorary
member of tbe Ohippewa Indians, and lx abio
to tell amazing stories of tbe trail
His lectnrea are vlgoroaa, antlNCitativa and Sited with
nd-bteoded IncidMt.

A HEART-TO-HEART TALK BY
I. L. C. A. EXECUTIVE SEC’Y

something of a stormy voyage.
Why attempt
to camouflage the fact? The truth Isn't always
pleasant, but it is lh« only safe guide Just the
same.
No one dares to Ignore truth simply
because it is not always plessant.
The truest
optimist in the world Is the one who faees
unpleasant truths without yielding.
Fur one
reason or another
our
voyage has herouie
stormy. Some of our sails liave In-eu torn, and
among our memhert are thoae who seem dispoaed to abaadun the ahip.
Du«x ruiaalB iw-

It is Indei
in America
and fnstinct
Tsfl msde
Americau at
dresmer of 1
inili fiiMgslili
have given
work a kno
to it a chi
which leave

MARCH

Th« only po««ilile regret In r**gard to the book
Is that the modesty of Its author makes It
Impossible for blir to place bis own notable
work -within Its i>agea.
Mr. Tnft's lectures
have always been notable for their charming
informality,
Tliey are as If be were talking
to a gronp of friends in bis own studio
Ilia
book has the same sincere Informality and
wins for itself the friendship as well as the
admiration of Iti readers.

are pres«-oted for poxitlona of various kinds. Of
rourae. It Is only ot'casionally that one can be

A

Saesemrff

rwun. and you
bis True-Tone
*hei'^li!strunisnt
-r 1.1 kinds of
and 6 days’free

**’*
M-autlful scenery, the mountain
"Ir and a program wheb la unexcelled.
It
would be itniiosaible to Imagine a finer Taration

iie*'^DocrV*Vaui
other greist irIS (or It today,

secure a cattgge on the Chautauqua
grounds at Boulder and put in the summer. The
such a vacation is very rea-unab|e

ENT CO.

Id regard to the vacation habit, The H^letin
saya:

laitrumsatt.

By BER10N BELL IS.
It wts fifty years ago. tny ftland.
The wln<low panes are broken at:d the assbea
Just fifty yran ago todu;
gra. itill.
That I le'l this sardm spot of my yooth.
.\nd the wrlnl bats fly through the air;
That stas:ds hrrt In such sad decay.
Willie the swallows now nesting neneatb tbs
The smiles of my dear old mother.
shady eatrs.
And her toft lullanlos aie all now hashed.
Seem to say to their young ones. “Bewara".
And tRe happy, fund hours spent wl-h father.
Stlriaing
tntstie* now nod In 'he old flower bed:
Time bat onward eternally rushed
The whole garden is Inlaid with tre<ls,
the old lilac trees are now Uafless and
The thoutirgs of childhood playmates.
deatl,
At their games arc all slleiired Dow;
Wliere the snakefrrder lazily foeda
While In place of the blush of childhood.
Time has furrowed my then youthful brow. The tup of tho cistern has carr<' hi Its grase,
U'er which blids i ow sing a 1 irdlaiid sofM.
But behold the grand old liomestrsd;
While tjne yawning cistern catcl'es waitrs twin
Battle-scarred by the challenge of years:
tile eliiuds abufe,
My boyho<,d memories He burled here.
_From which Nature's weeping.^ are drawn.
Intermixed with gladness and teiig.

’’There are those who seem to think that
_rests in life are a waste of time. They suppose
" f
^
that every moment should have Its work. Its
\
activities and Ita record of gain.
But there
^
'
'
are re«ts which add to the beauty and the com¬
pleteness of every l.fe, and there H no life
which can be altogether complete wirhont them.
Buskin wrote to a young woman tbi-se words:
’There is no ronslc in a rest, Katy, that i
know of, bat there Is the making of music in
it.
People are always missing that part of
life's melody, and go scrambling on witbo-t
counting.
Not that it is easy to count, but
nothing on which much depends is ea«y.’ The
words of Mr. Raskin are very snsgestive. It Is
indeed with life as with music.
The rests
on the staff are In one sense no part of the
music.
They call for no sweet notes, yet it
would spoil the harmony should some careless
player disregard the r'-sts and fill the space
with note! of bit own Improvising. There, too,
are rests in life which are quite as im,'ortaat
In the melody of life as any note of burry or
toil. It Is not true that we ire living worthily
only when we are doing something.
A truly
happy, successful life is strewn with quiet rest¬
ing places.
Neture teaches the necessity for
periods of Inactivity.

S9 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES

NEWS NOTES

Isadli.g to Cm th'i'M, I>lpl> mae ar d IXegrset.
ftudliw and Uotmiionrs In our own huililluga In m-hnols as w< II ai
the hrgit ol tits N^rh SMe .\tt Cmi.r.
,
.
_
Wrl’e t«liy for Sreolal Sumiasr Bulletin.
irie, tne expinve
1160 Nsrtli Ocarbarn M'rtt.
CHICAGO, newspapers as a |
•userier 2104.
Frank Sp»-alght. famous Encll'h Interpreter
of Dickens, is in .kiiiertca for a tom of two
months in Dlck< ns recitals. The tour Is under
the managcRi'-nt of Jaiaes H. Pond, of New
Tork.

THE BILL80AR0 PLATFORM SERVICE.
Crilly Buitd'SS.
Hoots AaSrass:
laad. OhM.

11336

Mayteld

CHICAgO.
Rosd. Clsvs-

ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER.
800 p'linl. i>( fViulixuet.l.
M >,t w tritslr.lng stluesl ousl Iv turv o-. me ristforui. .Wuninivr IWI
with the IihI'|>rn'lriit <’i> tHwstlve rhs-isiiqua..
•if BI.>-III. Winter l -i1-’21. 11.e FWter: trd K ireati,.
I*rrr<sisl aAMresa. 275 N. Van
lIll'Ml .H| , UstsTla, lllh Ola

PrirtanvHle. Vt.
’’AMERICA’S GREATEST HOUR.*"JE'tJI VAUEAN.*'
Chaul.mjuas. 1*24.
O ll-Allwr. Chlragn.
'At a llilnktr and orst'W. hU superior has never
ii hrtrd toy a Fund du l.su aU’Uta.ev."—Fund du
’. Wti.

We sing, play and

entertain.
Open for Chautauqua or
Lyceum for coming nea-son.
Addre.ss

y* IX LYON*

*

Homesteads Florida.

For me M has now ehliMd the yeas of Qfky,
Sin • 1 but s led wsut sway;
Its UnM has peawsd iha junaruans and amtsBced
tea
To fortsei * prisanst tsum mr s'llhTisil day.
But Uma Doi Ud* cao stseg ika gUd mtaMtie*
Lockod UD In so old saa s bsait.
Of these childhood ''l-si'Tnis lhaS bvs tkiM
And wlibcrsd sod bmkan twL

By Mall. S2.SO.

"

ORDER NOWI

XHC C1_A.SSIC

PRIlSS

4943 NEWBERRY TERRACE.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Arthur Waiwyn F.vans has eontracted with
the Swarthmore Chautaispias for the next two
summers and with Itidpii’h for the winter,
lie
><•* been with the Ami ated Bureaus
tcD years.

foi

nearly

Ehen 0. Fine is lertiiving fhniout the Mid
dio \Vc»t on rh.nid- r and the Park Region of
Colorsdo. lie Is sent out by the city ol^|plil>'r
and by certain railroad Interesta, nni^Si lec
tiires. which are illustrated, are given free oT
11iarge.
The lycuum ami rhatitamina bureau man.vfcrs
arc to h-'ld their ngular meeting In Chicago
.May J end 3.
Kathryn Mlelarlo, manager of the Chicago
Ol ult Riircaii, is sjicnillng three weeks in
Illlnola. Missouri and K.insas, meeting their
'arioiit repre-entativea and looking after bualnesa.

jg
^
^

[g

MYSTERIES OF THE BIBLE, from a new angle. New logical
Interpretation. Comi'lete Unveiling of the Mystery of Creation, Adam
and Kve. Cain and Abel, No.ih’s Ark. Immaculate Conception, and the
other mysteries
This book Is an entire new revealing of the mys¬
teries Ol the SCRIPTURES, by Alfred Burk, M. A., Ph. D.
Wonderful new material for speakersRetails 25c each.

Book comes in 5 parts.

Special Pries to Speakers, $25.00 Per Thousand,

i'J

Aa man.'igcr of the Colt-.AIhei Independent
Company th,* writer meet* many pi'ople wh<i
are anxi-.us to do iilatform work
It la safe
to say that at lea-t ten appliialiona eaeh ilay

HAZEL DOPHEIDE
ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST PLAY
READERS.
Repertoire rf»s|,i, pi su
the ForrinoM Ploys
«.J \lla.-elI.M viuis Pruersmt
Aitdrr.a Suita 1026. Waadward Bulldiat, Wash,
loatsa. 0 C

VVIL-L-IAM
Yes, four brothers.

tower
UBcb fleeting, msMoe sii<« dapaismt hona:
Still teUliig mei. iDa ti-w* of the day,
Maiitlug the buura as e* pesa on stm wny.

Bwk containing 9<1 dilftrent Poenu for the Theatre. Rchoo). Business or Prolessiona) Msa
Public r'pesker. !kiudei>t. Ilomctulks. 114 pares, bound In genuine leathat cover.
By Amerlra’a
Natural Poet. Inieit ailonally tccomlxetL A wonderful Btesent, send no montv. Book mailed
C. 0. U
V ur mail num toliecU.
uouiws

For Worth-While Chautauquas

Tha bupcviae .kltrs'-tlon for C'MiTvnllons. Biiupiet.
Brbool or Colle.t • vssi. ns.
Itooklns ’Through

Harkl the old chutok b*B altll krita Bs* tko

WHAT PEOPLE SAY:
BERTON BnJ.I9—Tour writing of versa Is k-romparsbls. u yoq write anly whaw W <fe*
meed, and youc work is ar: In its trus srnM. deplrtlng life as It is.
You Tie cvilv with Tourself and «rUr only like yoursvlf, truly natural, injptvsm
hegrtftlt. America’s Natural Poet, and m.e of her greatest.
BErs'JA.MIN nAVnLBT,
Ihrmtrly Artist and Bicraver, Charles Scrlis er’s Bona.

PKOUH'llO.V.

Work taken In lunimr? credited on rernlar rt.'urses

EDMUND VANCE COOKE.n'a?*"

Tbo mortar between Uie legs of tho old smokelx-use
Is covcretl with a thick wUdwoed saosa,
Brlgl emerald green as u corauroyt the walli^
And the pli-ture the gjsy logs unit tmboss.
So I'll combiue » life's 'jnrsrtsk. )onrt><y.
With the past mat t pt ure Is mr diIdiL
And lisa In 'heee guldep mamnins.
Just stray autumn Isaiaa d< ladten muHMe's
hind.

Send above poem to your friend, teacher or editor.

BFKIAL CLA.'JS IV NTAnR CRAFT A.ND PLAT

Chicago, III.

The old gray woodshed waa latticed with Tinea.
Where the iasmlne and Mice did meet—
I cannot And the plaoe wh re It even used to
siard:
It bee disapp<-ared in a eoeered re'reat.
The roomy r«J bam. Id whuee mo« 1 oftoa
plated.
Llea burled in Iti aelf mado grave;
And muUiar's rein barrr' now only conglgta
Of one old rust} boup and a stare.

gxkuUng moon.

Music anil the Drama

850 Orchestra Building,

Its clustrrs reicfa out In their hugos muslra
atrencth;
Inclosliig the old heme in Ita breagi:
Defying the strength of the wild raging storms.
It so lores the old home nesL
The front yird gate has spretd swsy out;
Loose pickets have been Mowwi fee sway;
The Inwi hiuget bate misted ar.<l returned
To earth's ercr hungry and dcTourlng clay.

The weeping winds mean with a strange ghoatlj
sigh.
As they niih through my boyhood hedroona.
Where mother tucked me in with a kim of good¬
night.
And through my window peeped the full,

SUMMER SESSION

The Ooit-Alber Independent
Chautauqua Company

Tlis old rrys'al brook iltzar'.d down the hill,
.kn<1 gurgled a dream? mont 'one,
Serrard >0 sad<lened that it •hanged Its cooraab
And now roars away froio the hi>nie.
The old '-berry tree then ir blossom time.
Is now a pitted stump, sad to see;
Where the robin sang at day and the nightin¬
gale S' night
In the gicso buuaha that mee sheltered me.

The krothole still gii-j In thr.'ugb th* thick
rarlcr wall;
Where J often peeped through Xmas ere;
While old Santa was trimming my Xmas tree;
And tsieep I would play—mske-believs.
Tbs world to me then. Ui the days of my youth,
termed to s' d at the nearby hill;
While lOte years of travel around this Mg earth
Make It now seem small, deathlike and atllL

FEDERATED BUREAUS

JUNE If TO JULY M.

N’ow gtrter irikes coll on the old front lawe;
While the ugly wart toad hops away.
And the honey bee ipims In a low humming
tone.
For neither has the wl!' to play.
The giant sycamore sUa ds erect and alone;
Keeping guard o'er the old horoes'ead
Like a fortified breaitworki against the storm;
And for It much sap has been bkd.

The red brick walk has sunk down below.
.ki d now forms a narrow groored path.
Where footsteps of mine r.hoed here long ego.
All are huibed by time’s winning wrath.
The white door knobs are broken and gone.
And the door opens crooked with i shore;
That makes s squeaky 'iiud as you pugb U In,
And ecbosa ikroug.h tbo balls abowa.

Humorous Lecture Enteitainients

A Saperltr Faculty, Tsachlaa Every Branch sf

AGES-

Stray Autumn Leaves of Indian Summer*

We are Id receipt of The Colorado ChabtsDqna
Bnlletln, pahlished b.v the chaiitathiDa at Boolder,
Col., and as usual it is flil.d with interesting
newrs about that splendid sssi-mhly. Only those
who have beea In Boulder during the ebsuseason can know the charm and the
Inspiration which comes to one as the result of

;™: saxophone

OF THE

Head This Poem to Your Audience and Watch FtesuUs!

COLORADO CHAUTAUQUA
BULLETIN

Tom Orown and his

POElVf

of platform work,
along those lines

l>li-kMi*lgn

For the Concert and Dramatic Stage.

SlJMIVfEIR

kUgtrMia.

|jntt,l..r.

15'glard.

A Huataraua Eatartolaaianl *4 th* Highsst Lltsrmry
Valu*.
Partmal addrtta. MIS Ytls Atnau*. ChleaHk IN.

COURSE

JUNE 20th to AUGUST 25th.

Ten Weeks,
ARTIST FACULTY.
DORMITORY PRIVILEOES
Splendid surroundings and opportunities.

/X.

STiCRLING
llS/V I
1 Is
l« iluiiig for lllekens In Amerlva whsi Brsi.sby WUllama has don* for th* nutrlltt In Riglw d
—Th*

Professional Training

RLINNE.R STUDIOS

5527 Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

Personal direction Mi. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner.
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SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS TO
HAVE ELABORATE SPECTACLE
“Sahadamese” Being Produced by George Myers
—Rehearsing of Animal Acts for New Pro¬
gram Manifest at Peru, Ind.
Pern, Ind,, March 14.—Many familiar facea

>1

i

are alread.v to lie seen on Broadway. Peru's
circus rlalto. Sells-Kloto folks are arriving on
every train, many of them reporting for re¬
hearsals , and ring praclb e, and others Just
■pending;a few weeks near the scene of activi¬
ties prior to the big opening In Chicago.
Tlie
Besrss llotel lobby is I lie nightly gathering
place for many of tlie folks.
Oo. Myers.' ballet master for Sells-Floto foi*
many seasons, bas arrived and is arranging to
conduct reliearsuU for tlie elaborate grand entry
and “Bpec", “Saliadaniese", which Is being
produced under his direeiion.
The story Is
taken from an old Egyptian legend.
It will
employ a large east of performers. Including
iniiny piilclpals and a singing ballet.
More
than 2,<ilW pleees of costly wardrobe have been
constructed foi use Ip the "spec”. Mrs. F. A.
Cavin, under whose direetlon the wardrobe
was cocsiriicled
siienl several months In re¬
search
work
before cr’mmencing operations,
and over'll Piece of wardrobe and trappings is
declared to lie lilatorically accurate in detail.
The iiifinglike weallier prevailing during the
past week has been s great aid In tlie task of
patting t'hr (tnisliing touches to the many fea¬
ture animal sets IhsI will be part of the allnow program for the coming season.
There
lire now four rings, two arenas and a high
Jump hurdle course operating in the open.
'I'lw additl'iB of feature an'mal acts to the
Sells-Floto performance has entailed an enor¬
mous an:,ount of werk and detailed planning,
and the successful culmination of these plans
Is due itf no small meisiire to the untiring ef¬
forts of, .Assistant Marager Clias. B'Cilware.
I’rincipar Trainer Jules Jaeot and the able staff
of traiiie-s, including Allen E, King, Col. Aage
Christensen. Joe Miller, Fred. Coll'or. R
M
Leliinter. John Smith, Crover McCabe, Frank
B. Kelso. Clarence Kiefer, I’ercy Moore and
Icwrence. Paly.
Katiiryn Thomtisrin. noted horsewoman. Is work¬
ing out her famous higb-jninping horse, "Black
Ace”, and her prize waltzing uiid menage
horse-, "Kirly Hare". Ruth Invin. Madge Ful¬
ler ind Ir tie 1. -Igett are hard at work per¬
fecting t’-c ;r fi .1 :re a-'ts.
Miss Irwin will
pres, nt n daring wild an mal number, and ttie
Mis-es Fiillir a:i'l Is-.Igeli will present two of
the train'd eb-phant iiumb*-rs.
A group of t ..'ve perf.-rniing camels will be
one of I'le !n* rt-stini niimi-ers in the Sell ♦Flot'i i-erfiirmai.'i'.
They are now undergoing
training und-r the tii orship of Isiuis Keed.
Tliree
thorol rs-d
high-jumping
horses,
pnrch ised by Manag' ' Zick T'-rrell on Iiis recent
tour of the fan.oc.- stock farms of Kentucky,
have ju t arrived at quart, rs.
One of them.
"Met-or", ii.as a liigb Jump record of six
feet .and six inches.
Manager T.-rr. .1, accompanied by .Assistant
Sl nag r I'.o lw.arc, sp.-r.t s.-vetal days in Chi¬
cago perfecting arrang'-nienf s for exhibiting
the many add ions to the .■s.-lls-rioto menagerie
during tl.e Cohs am engag. nient. Tlie adilitioii
cf tiie many lar-ge train'd wild animal nuniN-rs
baa ne'-e-sit ited an almost complete cliangi' in
the menngerie layout of the Coliseum as com¬
pared witli formir years.
The l.assc • Wliite Minstrel company, beaded
by Ma-.ag'-r Spaeth, were among r.-.-ent winl.-rquarlers visitors. There are several ex-troupers
among I lein. and tliey were v.-ry mtn-li impr. « ed *17 the size and eomiiJi-IeneKs of the
W'nler 'piariers organizat ion.
.An impromptu
wild an'.-nal performance waa staged for tlie.r
b -n'-fit in tile main arena building. Many eir'-iis
folks were pre ent at the minstrel ix-rformance
that evening and were unanimous in their
opinion flial
Manager Spaeth has the b.-st
minstrel outfit to visit here in many moons.

GRACE WILBUR SIGNS WITH
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
Oraru" Wilbur, who handled an elephant act
with the tientry Bros -Pat ler«on Circus last
S' :i' "1, I as -ig-o-il with tlie John Robinson Cir¬
cus a d will work ■liulls ', a m<’tiage ail ami
don - - ■
a.-.inial-.
Miss Wilbur, now with tlie
Barlow Inil-->r rirciis. will (lose w fh lint organizsti m at .St. I."Uis, .April 2 and oje-n with
anotlier indoor circus for five days, following
wliich “he will go to the quarters of tti" Robin¬
son Si.sw at I’l ru.
Slie is lillb-d as the "Euglisti Jiigg'er" with tlie Barlow Kliow.
M -s
Wilbur is official drum malor of the Elks’
Band at Ottawa. Kan.
During her stay In
Elgin, III., she waa tbe guest of “Motber”
Elizabeth (Jorniue.

.Attendance taxed the capacity of The Liberty,
I’eru’s leading theater, which seats about 1,800.
Prof. Seward and bis "Shadow of
tbe
Jlosque” ('ompany, recently appearing at the
Wallace Theater, aPe were numbered among
winter quarters visitors.
They were treated
to a per.sonally couducted tour by Frank Gavin,
who. In addition to his numeroiis duties, is
aocordi-d the honor of coudu'-tiug all distin¬
guished visit'jrs tiiru tlie luuzu of buildiugs
composing winter quarters.
All indications point to a banner year for
5?elIs-Floto.
No expense has b.-cn spared by
the m-anag-meDt to secure the most extraordinary
feature acts, and the ablest performers to
present them.
I. D. NEWMAN (for the Show.) .

Charles Ringling's yacht,

BURLINGAME BROS.' CIRCUS
The Barlingani Bros.’ Circus, which h»* been
paiuted, rt'i airi-d and enlarged, U reu(l.T t'>r
tile road,
I. gliteen vcliUIe* will be is d tn
traiisiiort
It.
The predoniinati.ig i-olor» ar
ri ll, white and or.mge.
Tile big tup la a 7 •
with a 40-fout miildle, and sule-siiow top AiH'id
(■et wi.li a bn th.v line of p.etur.al work in
front. I’erformera and musicians wi.l be trimslotted ds uuto. An cight-p ei e unifornn d band
wiil he carried.
-A new cook-hou«e wagon lias
lieen built at quarters. New Alariinsilllc, W.
Va., and tliree new baggage and two n.-w cage
wagons are late add.tions. John Birlingaine,
one of the owners, recently visited S>am iHH'k,
owner of the tire.it Keystone Sliows, winter ng
near Uninntuiwn. I'a. All of which is according
to Mrs. L. K. Bidgway.

LOWERY BROS.’ SHOW
The Lowery Bros.’ Siiow Is now in Its new
winter quarters in Oak street, Shenandoah, Pa.,
and work U going on nt full spec'l. reports
Manager Geo. B. laiwery.
The advance is
ready to take fo the road and w-'Il 1 ave the
quarters April 2S.
James O llara will again
be in charge, with Alfred sn^il.-r a-si-ting.
The opening stand wPI lie Gllierton, Pa., May
7-8. Ti e show w.ll work direct lii'.u N w Turk
State and play most of the coal t' was In
Pennsylvania on Its return In the fall.
The
Aerial Cowdens have signed contracts and will
be featured In tl>e big show. An entirely n<‘W
line of paper bas been secured. Including
special paper for
tbe
Bcrnardl family of
acrobats.

"Sympbonia”,

at Sarasota,

Fla.

CIRCUS FOLKS IN DETROIT

SEILS’ STERLING CIRCUS

Detroit, M.arch 14.—C. W. Finney. last season
contracting agent with the Sells-Floto Circus,
recently passed thru the city as company man¬
ager of the "Helen of Troy" Company.
Bruce Greenliaw was in town for a few days
last week, as was Harry Stearns of the HagenI'l-ck-Wallace Shows.
C. It. Van Grieson, for many years on the
advance staff of the Itingling Shows, is now
permanently located In IK-trolt, being with the
ITiiled Posting Service.
Eddie G.-irrls, of the Blngling-Bamum Show,
IS l.i-re for tlie balance of the winter.
George Johnson has signed with the Walter
I.. Main Klde-“how, n-iiiking with lioo O.vler,
iiianiger. Jolinson will liamlle the No. 1 ticket
Iki; and make second openings.
R'lster Cronin. Iianner solicitor of the John
Itol'inson Circus, spent a few daya in town last
week.

Preparations are being made by the Sells
Sterling Motorized C rcu , wl.li h !« wintering
at the fair grounds at Knowille. li . for tlv
com ng season. It Is a sixle -n-tr ck motor, sliow
owned Md managed liy Wm. I.ind'man, wlio
also i^Mam-r of tlie Capt. At Wil on Trained
Wild JBmit and tlie .Ar i;ig I’ros.’ ShnwH (’ mb'rted, in quarters at Sh-lioygan. WTs., and
the L'lndeman Bms.’ Cin- «.
Capt. Wm. Se ts Is br .aking new Hon and
bear acts and Mi's ,A. Kan. of l-'an’s Animal
Circus, is breakirg dog, monkey, goal and
p ny arts wliicli she will work on the Slerl ng
Show this seaion.
There wi I be nine an mal
rclK on the program, us well as menage,
Inr
and cirrus acts, five c'owiis, a ten-'leee liand
and a Tangley air callio' e.
Slim Dewi y will
IiB e the slde-«liow
Canvas will he new. as
well aa ten trucks with Hpeclally Ini It tsidles,
three
cages,
ticket
wagon.
h nd
wagon,
I r|- I’ege car, two cage wagons for the dogs,
monkeys and ponies.
The trucks arc built to
go in parade.
Recent vlHltors were; C. .A. nibbard, of
Hibliard'a rnited Sliow«: W. P. Gal'agher rn(l
wife, rami'al ne<r Ic, and R1 icky II dger, ani¬
mal man of the World Bros.’ Clreiis.
The show will op-n .A'lr I 211 and Is iHKiked
solid for Msy all under strong aiisplce«. I^-st<-r
I.obuv. In cliar~e of Advertising Car No.
Is
In quarters, cheeking .tnd loading h s ear.
All
an mal nets are ba k In quarters after playing
f've Indoor circus dates.
The writer rec-nlly
met F M. SlKirtrldge, mansger of RIvervlew
Park, Des Moines. la., and Roy Samson an'l
Frank P. Prescott, representing tlie Marcus
Show which iils.ved tbe Itereliel Theater. Des
Moines.
.All of which is according to General
Agent Alliert Slgsliee.

JIMMY ALBANESE
Appointed Treasurer of John Robinson
Circus
Coliimhoi, O., March 14.—Word bas been
re(-i\ed here tli.n Jimmy Allianese, of tills
elv, lias been api'ilntid trea'iirer of the John
Rohiti'iin Show.
He Ik a brother of Nick AIli.ine-e. of tills city, wlio for many years liad
(■barge of the privU'-ge car with tlie HagenheckW I ace .stiow. Jifeimy reoeive(l his firat clrcui
trainlpg under Ni'k.

CULLINS BROS.’ SHOW
Manager I.ew P. Culllns Is getting the Culllna
BroK ’ Dog & Pony Show at En'd. Ok., in
r adinem for tbe cijmlng seaaiin
E'erythlng
from front door to cook tent will be put In
firK|.clii«B condition for the opening tlie latter
p.'irt of .April.
.A new middle piece will be
add d to tile b'g top and an air ealllotie will tie
U“(sl in the parade.
The chow w II al-o leave
a new pony bund wagon.
The outfit will
carr.v twenty bead of iionlea, tmufie of per¬
forming dogs, goats an(l mopkays and a few
circus acts.

LYONS BROS.’ CIRCUS
The I.yon« Bros. Dne-RIng C'rens and Train' d
Animal .Show will (qien the season alont Mav
lo.
.Six true's and four tenniH will lie iiecd
to tran«T>ort the outfit.
The top will b- s
-ixty with two thlrll'-s
The Kemp Family
of aeroi'atH and Ravts’ dogs and ponies will
lie features.
11
F. .Sanger Fill be general
ng'-nt. and the sliow wlU ouver Iowa and
MIonusota territory.
^ :

SPA!«S’ CIRCUS TO OPEN
AT MACON, GA., APRIL 3
Will Again Show Under Auspices
of Washington Memorial
Library
MatHin, Ga.. March 14.—Within the next two
wei ks preparations for the spr ng opening will
have liecn completed for t!»' Sparks Circus. It
lias belli decid' d by Manager Cbus. S|arks to
again oi>en i nder ausp ees of the Washington
Mi-mori.il Library In beaut.ful Ceniral City
1 ark. Maion, llie win’er home of the "circus
Immaculate” and traiaing li mp for seyeral h-g.
league hall t'nras. Tliursdiy. .AprR 3. has lieen
set as the dite.
Following tbe Macon engage¬
ment two d vs will l>e Kpeiit In Atlanta.
Several new wagons were turned cut of the
shops laet week and tbi re yet rema ns plenty
of work to be fini-hed iu the blacksmith and
wo(Hl-work departm* nts.
Il -wcver, It w II all
lie ready for the ois-nlng. Cliss. Katz recently
arrived from Cleveland and Is working over¬
time rebuilding bis pit show.
Inc'dentally ba
promise* some real norelt ea this season In hit
1 neup of aftraetlons, the f ature of which
VS"II ba Mrumo, a native of tbe Everglades of
Florida.
M„ch t'me and money has been lavished on
the parade this sea-on, and many new cages
and talcean band wagons will be in evidence—
tbe la-t shiomi nt reselling Macon la«t week
from the wagon buildi rs.
.An ml re new
e'lulpm- nt of parade wardrobe Is also on the
wav and the Nevv York co-tnmer* have In¬
formed that f'le costumes and nr pert .-* for
the
new opening
spectacle. ".An
Fgypf'an
Fant i»j", will bu completed within tlie week.
Bes'le Harvey, "(n-lginal prima doana of -the
xvhl'e tops”, will aga n be the feat, re of the
speeta' Ie, ass sled by
Harel Bailey. Lucille
ALmaiin and Karl B. Mo-hiT. toi> tenor of
concert fame.
Jack rhllllps, b ndmast r, rep'irtj the cnTagement of the largest and best
bunch of musicians ever und-r the S-arks
banner—and Jack's band always has been a
pr- nilncnt feature w tli tbe show.
In adll'i.in to the sixteen llbcrtv horse
group. I’rof. Kl'i-ke has complett-d two sixh'-r-e S'-ts that w II lie a r- relation to lover*
of trainf-d hor-es. and Vlidmlr iAhrouhi-'s gr->up
of horsi s and coll es (two acts) sleiuld prove
a sen-ati'-n in white-top cir'-b-s.
.A con-'gnnient of animals fr-m N- w York lust r ach-d
tl-e quarters, and und-r the ti.t'irsh p of Franr
AVo“ke will tie ad-l d to the many trained wild
animal offerings now In the program.
S’eve
I’atly and » fe. who have bei n spending III"
w liter in Flnr ila. are In Ms'-on.
Steve and
his tight ng Eon group will again l>e one of
the promln'nt f'-atur'S.
.A neis- c-nsignment of
high lunus-rs and m-n'ge hor-es are n-'-enl
ar-lvals from NeW Y-Tk.
Bert Mayo, e<|iie<til'n (lin-ctor. Is exiM-el d shortly w th seyeral
oth-r*. among them Is-lng a b-aiit f 1 erearo
that Is said to lie a wond- rful lilvli-w hcsvl ani¬
mal
rirciis fans thriioiit t'le co ntry can look
forward this s as n to seeing one of the mo-t
lavishly painted shows on lour and cr-dlt for
the same Is doe that mj'ter pa nti-r. Mike
Carey.
The advance forces are gathering ev. rv day
and fAiiitraetIng .Agents t.awr'iice I.a I • iix and
I’. \, llrsn'Tin are already on the Job.
Jim
Randolph. No. I csr manager; George Fritchard. No. ‘2 mnntger. and Ilarrv Mack, conIra.-ting pres., ag.-ii’. are In quarters maklug
preparaf'oUK for a long seas -n.
N. J. Sh It n
story man. Is due tbs w k from New Aork.
Reei-nt winter-quarter visitors were Ravnioini
Hitehcook, of nrisical coniedv f m -. siid Cl.-iii
'•siiaelTer, mansger of Oi-orge E. \Vlnl*'s ''♦iluiflie .Along” Stiow
F D. Ganliier. ex ’ick bo-tier of various clreuses, was tl«o a visitor
vvlille i-n route to Cincinnati and Hr dg.-pori.

VISITS ALOERFER QUARTERS
Dr. R. R. French recently visited the quarters
of the Alderfer. Sliow at Clarks-llle. Tex . and
found everyone bii-y gi-lt iig this Iweiilv-flviwagon show ready for tlie ota-ning In thiii cllv
Mar.-li 2s and 'JO under the nuspli-cs of the
.American Legion.
.Advance cars No
1 an.l
2 are to lie In charge of W. r rol'-man an'l
wife.
At the quarters are: W. E
Baker,
meclianlc: Ch i-f Brown. 1ki»« esiiya-mun. and
lUion Woods, In eluirwe of horses sn.l ui.'l -s
The big top Is to he Isdxisi; pit sh'-vv top,
2iix40: snake sliow, tsxn.*'. and there will nl«o
be a flrs|-cla«s c o'. h'UiKe.
.A D -'.-o lighting
system Is to lie mount'd on a truck
.Amon*
• lie animils are: J'm. bl-ck bear; monkeys and
five cages of Ollier animals.

MILLER & AYER’S SHOWS
The Miller tk Aver Motorired Sliows. now
being wh'pped Into sliape at SbelMiygaii, WI* .
will be iiiid'-r the mnnsgement of .AI Miller
Tile sh'iw w M liiiVK a flfly-fisil round lop vvlih
a thirty foot middle ideie.
Seven Ir-i k* vvlll
lie used Id triinsiMTl tbe •outfit, with one In
advance.
J. 11
McKInstry wrill la- graeral
ag.'nt and Mrs. McKInstry pr'‘ss agent.
Tl"'
«-li'iw will lie e'liilpp'-d with sn clia-lrlc I'gh'
plant and .s'lll have a six-pleco band and a
Tangier a'r callln|M>.
'Hie Idg almw program
rapidly la-lng signed, will Contain many circus
and animal acts.
Mr Ayer la an old-time cir¬
cus la-rformer.
Tha (oregolug la •ccordln* to
1, n. McKInstry.
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Our Business Is Big Because Our Product Is

gvuuuujuuui 1 iuuui,iijuuuuii,|{,,||„MDslPro|ii$slig

TENTS

SEATS IBANNERSIDRAMATIC

All sizes in stock 10x10 tolSOxSOO | Common and Reserved | Carnival and Side Show | and Repertoiretentsand equipmen

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Prompt, Couiteoiis Attention Given to All Inquiiies.

Write, Wire oi Phone.

U C TENT& AWNING rQThe
worm Largest
Manufacturers of Tents
IkvBWa

701-709 No. Sangamon St.,

%

GO^S’ SHOW
CANVAS
' Waterproof Covers

, tCRO F0| RES CATUN 4«B SECOHI N4R0 UST

Tlie j. c. GOSS CO.

T-E-N-T-S
Write for Completo
List.

r

The BEVERLY Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BARGAIN MIllTARr OUTFITS

FOR MOVIES. THEATRES. CIRCUSES,
TENT SHOWS. ETC.
V Ifonnt. Hc^ni.ls. Ciih. Hlflff. Holttm,
Kwordi. Ki^onctt.* iL.dJIet. lirldlM. Tw.'t,
Stnrn. ANT.HI M ANI> MODtnhN
\Vf:.\PO.NS OF EVERY KKSCHIPTIO.V.
S72-p.(» Krfrrrrir. MtllArr CftAloc. S0<X
Nrw SpKlal Olrrul.r f t 2o Stiiap.
Eit.MiiA.d I8'3.
FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. SOI B’way, N. Y. a

Pullmin Cars for Sale
W.

Bl'Y AND SKA CARS OP ALL KINDS.
I.ft me know nhit tou want.
I. ALLMAN, Caatw Hawa». KitW Cltyt

Ma.

FREE
BARGAIN BOOKLET NO. SX

XEIVXS
R.

H.

ARMBRU8TER

MFO. CO..

SaflwtH«H.

NOW BOOKING
FOR

Bt WntUM H. KETLKK

ClRNlVm-TENTS

m W. Main

Vi ■

NOBLE GEO. HARTZELL

'44 Tfm RErVTlTIM I4CI Of rVERT TEVT

.FLAGS

.CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

SpetklnE of thw rirru.. thr mo«t fsmon.
clown Is Ceorr** ilartzcll. a tneml'cr of Lj
I.n Temple, and well known for bi* remtllity a* a performer In temple ceremonial,
and entertainments.
Oeorge has been In
the circus business for forty-six years, and
a talk with him knocks out so many preconeelred notions that one Is tempted to
agree with the old fellow somewhere whn
reusrked: **lt*a Jest as well not to know
ao many thlngt that ainXso**
George entered the business while hi*
father was an aetUe Methodist clerg.rniao.
and he has seen the rirrus gsin the favor of
chnrch people and, consequently, crow from
one ring to the present eomhinatioa. which
(ivea some of na ttrahlsmua.
While be Is resting between seasons that
Is to say, “In winter quarters” at his home
George devises and makes many of 'be
propert'ea used by clowns tbmout the corn
try.
He hat saved enough money to make
Ben FYankltn—If be were here—ga«p w tb
astonishment; Is a good neiglihor and cltlseo:
tells yon strtght fmm the sbonldei that, fot
steady reading, be prefers the EJoly R'ble,
and, somehow, witliout making any compari¬
sons, conrincet yon that his people, cirens
people, are the ar.sloerats of the show world
when pure family life Is considered
When George’s name Is "ealli d np f>inder*'
the Becording Angel will read from the
Book:
••GEORGE
H.\KTZEl.l>—A
cireoa
clown. He never injured any of bis felluwbelnga, nor cansed any of them pain or
heartache.
Be spent hie life In eoatterlng
snnablne end laughter, and little children,
loved him.”
And then Saint Peter will stand op.
stretch out bit arms and say; "tieorge,
NoMe George, well done! Frmllsh mankind
produced ten thousand military cunouerors
for every
sage, and yon are numbered
among the sages, (ieorge, the boose Is
yours! git wherever yon please!”
(From the MirA, IV'J4, notice of Lo Ln
Temple, A. A. O. N. M. Shrine, located at
t'niladelpbla, of whicji Mr. Ketler la editorio-cblef.)

W. E. STEWART,
1016 Baltimore,
Kansas City, Mo.

,

TE.\T LOFTS AT

ATLANTA

BROOKLYN

MINNEAPOLIS

ST. LOUIS

The
Alklnsi>n
rtis'us,
which
opened
tn
Ilnaoluin, liaw.ill. Kei'rnary ‘J1 for a nine-day
engagement, did a very satisfactory business,
according to I’rince Elmer.
From Uooololu
the show went to the city of Hilo.

WE

MILURD t BULSTERBAUM, 2894 W. Bih St. Coney IsM. N.Y.

SHOW — TENTS—CONCESSION
MADE UNDER
SUPERVISION OF

I /'M I
L-wU.

BEST

DtnVA

WELL-KNOWN
CIRCUS TENT BUILDER

RT BPILD THEM TTIB WAT TOP W.ANT THKM.

Larpnt an ParlPc Csast.
(Phan* 877-101).

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

SXEAM CALLIOPES
MANUFACTURED BY

Tlios. «Je Nictiol Co., Cincinnati, Ol^io :|

“XMECKIERr¥cO.

»

Portable Circus Lights. Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves,
) Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc.
^

*

Write for Quotations and Catalog.

2100 Larrabee Street,

Driver Says
Driver Does

IT IS NEVER TOO LATE
• TO USE THE

D
D.

DOWNIE BROS., IIMC.,

KPSIOW

TENTS

NEW ORLEANS

SHOW BANNERS

640-42-44 SOUTH SAN PEDRO ST.

ATKINSON CIRCUS

DALLAS

SALES OFFICES AT

SE?n> CS TOT’R SPBCTPlCATIONg.

lit

Pullman Cars For Sale

BEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills

KETROW BROS.* CIRCUS
Ketrow Brr>a.* One-Ring Clrcna fa bnsy pre.
paring for the aeawin's tour at Anderson. I^.
Vvitb the show will be the Aerial Toiidawa. Mr.
and Mra. John Mc.Namara (dogs and pigeons),
Oswald Family, acrobats and contortionists;
Barnet and Farley, clowns; W. V. .\etken
(Buckskin Rill, side-show manager, who also
will do his shooting arts;
Robert
Peters,
equilibrist: Lee Family, wire and Roman ring
arts, and the fnllowing-named musicians; Jack
Pnrhamer. comet; II. H. Jackson, baritone;
Robert Ketrow, melophone; Glenn Ilurriton,
tuba. FVaiik Ketmw will be general agent with
two atsistants. and Fmest Greeiro boss canvasman.
The oiK’niog date it set for May 3.

Season of1924

Tel. Lincoln 0126.

CHICAGO, ILL.

HOW

BANNERS
The Most Beautiful Banners
See Thom and .Appreciate Their

BEAUTY

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
5C0>504>506 South Green St.

Long Distance Phone: Haymarket 0221

^

CHICAGO, ILL.

It Will Pay You To Transact Your Business With Driver Brothers,
RROILfPT

COURTESY

ln«s

MARCH 22. 1924

l^illDoara

How Foolish

With This Mark

To Accept

On YOUR

It

Costs

You No More
WRITE

TTODAY

BaRep-1-.ockwoocl IVlfg. Company', Inc.,
Seventfi and Wyandotte Streets, Kansas Ctty, Missouri
AMERICA'S
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The Executive Staffs and Department
Heads of ^^^any
,
*
of the Circuses-for
Circuses sfor the Season of 1924 Are

Rwwn. tmlnmaster;^ Oe*>rge lAw, boss bostirr
aad snpt
stock; Charles Davis, supt. comm.

J';TVeX•|di.*^u^t‘^r:n^

^2
2_ a.1.... C II
•
t •
^^Ven in vne l*OllOWinS[
®
»
--__
____.
ALDEBrEE
OTERULND
SHOW — C.
L. I^rl Dyer, bead chef; 1* W. ManhklL a«l>t.
Alderfer, pistp, and mgr.; Boy Alderfer, trees., lighta; Albert Damefon, supt, props.; Wm, Carsecy., auditor and gen. snpt.; W. P. Cole- penter, anpt. ring atock; Melvin Le.v, anpt.
man. gen
agt ; Mrs. M. P. Coleman, ioiwl poniea; Geo. Tardy, auft. wardrobe; Rebt.
contr.; Jeao Bpowb. mgr. stdo-ohow; Ray Wood, Brldley, boss dog man; Dare McKay and Geo.
eouea, dir.t GUbert Terry, aupt. prir. aod Jobo-on, 24-bour agts; Joe Secastin. anpt. elelegal adl;
Job.
^gai
aaj.; Mrs Jess
Jesa Brown, mus. dtr.;
atr.; Mrs.
sirs, nhants; Frank Bpeery, boss carpeutert
carpeaterL Joha
•ll. rt Renzo, anpt. res. seat tickets.
Chief Meyers, snpt. animals; M. Q. RmItb,fMackBrowt.
supt.
canras:
Boone
Wood,
boas sm.th; Wm. Baird, banner anllcltor* 8. F.
to*tier; ^to. L. N. Scott, supt. comm dept.; Harrla. anouucer; 15 cars; opena at Paola.
Toro Porgfson. supt. lights;* Jack Broun, supt. Kan.. Apr'l 26.

Given in the Following List

KX‘iDto^a**?h w^ns”^®^ucks*"nd‘'2T^
Ine can
opens af^ClarksTllle
Tex
March
5tti-29
t-iarssrme. lex.. siarcn
ATTERBCRY TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCCS—
K. L. Atterbnry. prop, and mgr.; Wm. Ma klin, asst. mgr. and gen. aupt.; Rose Afteraudiidr; W. A. Alien, gen. agt. and lo ai
coBtr.; Frank Ellia, apec agt. and contr. preas
agt.; Mr«. Roae Atferbnry. prei^ agt, back;
Pete Nerd. mgr. »ide-«how; Ralph Chriat.T,
equea. dir.; 15. Bud. mus. dir.; Tom Nelson,
aupt. re.
Best
tickets; Wm. Ler**^ supt.
’w'” J’* m’ trainmaster and boss hostier; W. 11. Powell snpt. comm, dept.; Shorty
Lereb. supt. Iigit«; Earl Davis, supt prot's. and
nng stock; Fred Hein, snpt. stock* Rill Locke,

HOUSE

coet*.; a. L. Bands gnd John Nsrta. lo-'a'
tmetors; L. J. Lewis, spec, agt.; Hert>ert
Kaily, adr. preoa aat.; Arthur Hodman, mgr.
alA- .W; Geo. Conners, e.|ues. dir.; Wm B
Cnrtla. gen. sufit. and supt. canvas- George
Davis, supt. priv.; itcMloey Harris, mut dir.;

a
m

-

TENT

BIG

. GOLDEN BROS.’ WHJ) ANIMAL CIRCUSGolden, prop, apd mgr ; Ira M. Wafts,
t,p„ .
flarkson. gen. agt. and r. r. contr.;
Knudson. local contr.: Tom Ragan, i{>ec.
agt.; W. J. Erickson, contr. press agt. and
mgr. ear No. 1; AI Maluy. press agt. back;
ciias, Curran, mgr. side-show; Bert E. Rickkian, »qUf«. dir.; JoR^pfa Paimfr. mus. dir.:
Win. Shi^i'dr, aunt canvaa; faul Barton, train'
miKtar: Suot Griffin, boss bottler: Frank Cart,
»upt. comm, d^ot.; Jack St. tcdarr. itipt.
liabta; Wm. Keliji anpt. prop*.; Frank Swaine.
• upt. rine 'tdck; Earl Gerney, "4-bonr art.;
.soldier Johnson, supt. elephants; Doc Williams,
carpenter: Wm. Bermurd, supt. animals;
ai Strang, blacksmith: Chas.
Foster, mgr.
adr car No •’••Joha Winters ebeeker-nn* tO
cars'; opened'at'Anabelm, Calif., March 8^

a M.' Smith, rapt
llgbts^^ Curtis MItcheli:
sort, props.. Blackle Tompkins
snot, ring
stock; W. H. Whillark. 24-hnur act ; E S.
Kelly,
aupt.
elepbanta and
animals;
Dare
Slasten. bo«s carpenter; Wm. Newton. Sr., legal
adl.; Joe Balch, announcer: opoos at Ada. Ok.,
March 28.

MIGHTY n.\AG SHOWS—Ernent Haas. nrop.
and mjcr.; Mr*. B. Haaa. trea*.; Mrt, 11. K.
Haag, apcy.; J. E. Corey, gen. agt.; Willir
Boberta, local conir. and mgr. car No r. llarr.r
Haag, apec. agt.; Sam Oramtiling, adranrc
Durrtl

sur^^^

eriv.,

Si“'s^at rt?krts™ pis-nchv Mlltor

ptaDts^'^u”k% *"ester^‘’*i»f^‘carpenter’ and"
HAGF.NBECK-WALLACB CIRCUS—Muglvan, Mitchell Sisslons. bo.s hostler. Napoleon Reid',
tilacksmlth'
Ben” Swe'et
snnt
animall*
If Rnwers and Itallard, props.; Bert Bowers, mgr.; supt. romm. dept.; Blackie Duncan, supt. lights
waz*«s and
and 2
2 trucks;
trucks* opens
onena at
at Sioux
Sioux City,
ritv' la.,
la ^ **■
Woodward, treas.; H. E. Sarig secy, and elephanta; Basil Williams
supt, props ;
wagons
1*^*1#*
®P«“»
City. la.,
.uditxir; E. 0. Knupp. fen. agt. and r. r. Ked Johastou. anpt. ring stock; Johnnie Good.
April 19.
BARNES. aL G.. TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCC8—Al G. Rames, prop.; Chas. C. Cook, mgr.;
W’m. K. r*'k, lersoual rep.; II. I. McGlather.v,
tis-ss.; U. U. Franklin, sec.v.; L. II. Hot kins,
Budl - J B Austin, gen. agt. and r. r. contr.;
R. W. Thom-wjn, lo<al contr.; George P. Roy,
spec, agt.: Tbos
Dawson, contr. press agt.;
Rex de Ros-*ljl, press oat. back; llenrv Km«
gard. mgr side-ehow: John T. Bachman, eqnes.
dir.; Frank B-mnsy, gen. aupt.; Tom Eve-rett
THE KIND YOU SEE WITH ALL BIG 8H0WS
supt. pr V.: < bss Re*trick, musics' dir : Nels
laus’en. S*;pt res. sv-st tickets. Whitie jensen.
••Ft casras; \V. J. 'S..aDty( lyjcg tr ‘nn!a«t< r;
W. H. T»Ludy. bo<« bo'itler; lid Vi r^teege,
eni't. Ilgb's: <»e<j. Tipton, supt, <, mm. dept,;
Sam B irgey, eupt. ring sto<-..; IJ letr Rhode*,
and J. W. Peterie-in. 24-hour agtt.; N. W. (Hedi
MeKay, snpt. elepriantk; Lon.'* I'.otli, enpt. auiraale; Jack Gllnes. mgr. adv. car No 1; C.
"There nfever was anythlnp
W. Owens, mgr. car No.
Ii'k Simps*,n,
made but that Komeone else
mgr. ruT No. *; Herman Col|i, che<'k«-r up; l»r.
could
make It worse and sell it
<>arining and I.. R. Biondln. annonni'ers; thlrt.v
car*, ifftt d at Santa Monica. Cal f . Mgrch 1.".
for less." "Nuft Ced.”
RTHLTNOAME BROS.’ CIRCrs—J. A
and
E. C. Bitrlinrame, Jt.. prop*.; J. A. Burlin¬
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
game, mgr.; K. C. Burlingame, Jr., a'-st. mgr
and mgr. slde-«bow; L. W. Peary, gen. agt.;
lid Delzaro. njiie». dir.; Chas. Camfvale, mus
dir.;
B<K,ne Woods, b*>M boetler and sujit.
stock;
Claude
Tennant,
snpt.
lights;
Ben
Th'>ma*, supt. props ; Robert Long. supt. ring
S45 Market Street,
Newark, N. J.
ptof'k:
wtrMiP anO tracks: opeof at New
Martinsville. W. Va., April 18.
GENTRY BROS JAMES PATTERSON CIHCITS—James Patters<*n, prep, t J. H. Adklna,
arst. mgr.; Tbeo. Forsfall, treas.; .lobn Mann ng. auditor: Rennie Thilman. cashier candy
stands; L. C. Gillette, gen. agt. and r r. contr.;
J. C. Admire, local contr,; B. C. Steele, apec.
agt. and checker-un; Emory D Proffitt, contr.
press agt. and mgr. car No. 1: R. B. Dean,
press a^. back; James Rhrop-hire. mgr. aideshow; Harry McFarlan. eqnes. dir.; W. D.
Bwigert. supt priv.; John F. Dusch, mus. dir.;
E. H. Allbrlgbt. snpt. res. seat tickets; C. C.
Gibson, snpt. canvas; Robt. Jones, Itnpt. aideshow canvas; E. J. Price, trainmaster; Chauncey Jacobs, boss hostler; Jack Asbury, sapt.
AiAinC cera: Judd Mockia, supt. doasm. 4avt.t

AIR 1 CALLIOPES
--

BALL HOODS

Attract the erowda to
your tHow with
brilliant lighL

=
=
e=
^
rS
r;
fcr
^
O
^
^
^

Milburn Portable
Carbide Lights
Gat inora light out of
carbide — ordinary or
cake. Easy to oparate.

p

8.000 CANPLEPOWER
3e Per Hour.
= Order your Lighta for the teaeon
I
NOW.
F:
SPECIAL PRICE.
Dept. 214.

g

II BIGGER

PROFITS

With the

1 MILBURN
I BALLOON FILLER
y

for Conetttionairet.

'

w*

Attach rPfrulator to hydroRcn
tank, press lever and llalloon is
lined at a cost of %c. The device ^
pays for Itself in a shArt time.

Send your orders to Degt. 314.

THE ALEXANDER MILBURN CO.
1416-28 W. Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

SHOW

NASHVILLE TENT AND AWNING CO.

H. G. HUSBAND, Mgr.

h=

^The only practical Air
Calliope Builders in
the world.

PNEUMATIC CALLIOPE CO.

1 CARNIVAL

S LIGHT

I'

AI Hoffman and B. E Goodell, 24-baur agta.;
I^rt No.ves. supt. elephants and animals; Fred
Walton, hose carpenter; Edward Keifer. black*
smitb; i. C. Donahue, mar. adv, car No 1;
Mike Pyne, mgr. adv. car No. 2: W. R. Kellogg,
legal adj.; Bert Cole, anaouneer; 30 earei
opeoa at fioulsvilte. Ky., April SC.
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XEIMTS
Tied Hip fcnof Ooncetiton. till lo SOxSO ft.. 6
T-ft delartitiilo hsIIs fai salt, choap
CALLIlBt
Tg.NT

and

AWHliia OAK, AU A Mala. Badalta.
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C<lw. P. Neumann

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS
NEW DESIGNS
BRIGHT COLORS

PAINTED BY
BEST ARTISTS

LARGE STOCK ALL SIZES OF SECOND-HAND TENTS.
CONCESSION FRAME TENTS.
REGULAR CIRCUS, RESERVE AND GRAND STAND SFJ^TS. FOLDING WOODEN CHAIRS.
CANVAS SCAT
We
Rent All Sizes of Tents and Seats for Every Purpose. Aerial Nets and Tumbling Mats.
BENCHES.

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company
MOUNT VCRNOnI ILLINOIS

Freight Cars

You cannot afford to be without modem, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long
and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT FOR SPRISG DELIVERY

STOCK

We carry a very large and complete line of

CIRCUS and TRAINED ANIMAL STOCK
,
PICTORIAL PAPER
NEW DESIGNS BEING ADDED CONSTANTLY

HARD

STAND

TO
BREAK

SHOCK

THE

Pormanent In color. All sizes figures from 12-sheets
down carried in stock. 2 and 3-sheet Letters for Bull

I

THOROUGHLY euARANTEEO LAMPS.
Made andet Umeral Electric Ca’i Puentt.

LET US QUOTE ON YOUR SPECIAL
LITUO. AND DESCRIPTIVE PAPER^

Especially Designed to Withstand

Write for Catalogue and Prices

STANDARD

PRINTING

COMPANY

ST. PAUL
THE HOLDEN BROS. CO.
A81 PEARL ST..

CINCINNATI. O.

T)tS M01NE5
TENT &
^

of'

"

a^““;CANVAS

^

WrItC RM 4ifttj^6CgE & PRICES.

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON
This Kind of Advertising Pays
Two Sizes—$375.00 and $500.00
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD

IPrU* Inr

a-

«l.

F

c. ITOO
de:aga.n«
AtrWe

Inc.

rOR STREET PARADES. ACTS AND AOVSRTIV
ING PURPOSES.

.

H. SCHAEMBS

IMl4 Utt AvtM*.

RICHMOND NIU. M. X.

Billboard

MARCH 22. 1924

$.G. HEFFNER MFG. CO.
YORK, PENNA. i
Largest Tent
I
and Awning House I
in
^
CONCESSION
the East
coi

SHOW TENTS, ROUND ENDS

TENTS, any Color Combination Desired.

.n wcrfi to the wise, to oar Show friends. The Spring show season Is here. As old troupers, we know when It Is time to prepare for the road.
We ha-.e or.e of the b-.st and largest show tent houses in the Eiast, and are equipped to make anything from the larg»>st Circus Tent to the smallest
Conotai-or. Joint. We liave the best tent exr>ert in the U. S. A. in charge of our shops and our mechanics are experts at the game. We m-ike show
car.vas -A ev<-ry deacrirtion. Tents, .4wning.“, Truck Covers, Bally Curtains, P*ro8cenium Ends, Marquees and everything of canvas. Write for prices
fcnd spec.ficaiions. We also carry a large stock of tents for rent, for Fairs, Conventions, Encampments .Tnr\,^ll Public Occasions.
Get our rental
prices. At ail^limes we have about 200 large and small, slightly used tents for sale at bargain prices. WritATor our list.

Also Jobbers of Colton Ducks and Awning Stripes
U v;j '

T.”. v..,
other ahotrs In hit earwr, wlU be ahead of
Chreter Munaban't llarrlt Brv.-* Ciieua.

UNDER THE

MARaUEE

Higgina and I>'«ter. ruoturtloaiiti and hand
baiam-er*. n-iiort (laricg a tueretefui aeaton
•f ind’jur cirruM -. w ..< h will riote with tbe.r
engag'-ment at the F r^ men'. Cirrua, Lima, O..
week of March 31.
They will ^lay fair* tMa
anmmer.

bq CIRCUS SOLLY
t SO our CI^CgXAU OCctS)

^ | :

WTi r>»'*Tf)Ti> «Tl*e« fh*t h» will be bq«y
ttii •.saier xAiit-r new tMlI-thro^iss smifA.

U
'

Frtn» IjJlirr wMI
Onith*. .Neb., April
for Cb -tgo. A&d viU tetio be with the »eUie
r;mM.

j

Jtek U ib^r wants >livirtcitk to know that be
will ret
P ..i.iua/d ib-a aeuon iritb tbe Jobs
Eotioxrfi LlrtuA.

•
|
I

1

Tbe riirat. a*''a’i.ta.
foot
fl.r
o.-'f »m.ra.
will
Cooper Br'ja.' iicot-^ri Oircua

,

THOS. MARTIN, Prop.

56 Year* on Canal Street.

A IJee*"* oa* bean »»^ure4 by the Rlnr^ior*
Bam’im (ir'n* tv «in>« ji Urmpdes Park,
bpnnzfield. Ua**.. jooe 13.

Clearance on Slightly
Used LARGE TENTS
40x40 .$150.00
40x60 . 240.00
40x80 . 325.00
40x100 . 410.00

Eot^Me «.-'d tllri. W m. B. Henry) U hr««
dnni:iE>-r uf a rirla' klltiea band tod doing
tic-ely, reporia Jeao Uclctyre.

Tbe T’ree Ratpht are n' w clayinr randeTille
datea Id olilo. Tr »-j are bwiked for tbe St Loaia
I'olbe r;reu«. follow,nr which they wiU take
a real cotll the fairs opea.
MMton A
Robbln* Inf'-rma that be w!!! b*
Conner ted ar th Fr* d Bui-lianan'a ehow tn a*
off: ;tl carf'-lty.
Mr*. Kobblna and daugtiter,
ilaxlQc, will travel w.th Llm.
y
A TiKeikey waa reeently bom at the quarters
of Frank r. liyir- in (.’olnmbua, O. Tbe mother
i* a J^-r
and ti.u father a giant rbesiiE from
£<>ath Am-r.' a.
John n. fTVie) Oyler, alde-ahow manager. Is
on b:6 «ay to the Main Circus winter quarters.
Ha're <le Craeo. Md.. whtre he will remain
cntU the O'len nr date.

)

Bert Wtl«h riostoards from Bialrsvlllp, pa.,
that J. II Ii!\-on. ten-ln.one man; Itoh'rt G.
W'nr, mana-o r of Marlow Bros.’ Circn*, and
Hank White were in that town a few days
Sgo.
_
Wayland Floyt Ft. ke-, wild animal tra'ner
with tbe n n* «t I’.ill .■-i.ows. Is bu-.v with the
lion act
He has pi;r> l ared for his wife a
treautiful crerm and w;,.te coll e dog, whi'b he
Intends to pia. e in tbe mixed group.
Mr. and Mr*
Bobert Rlngllne, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Ji.rdan and a nurntwr of others
were guests of Mr. and .Mr*. Charles R,nriDr
on their yacht, the Fymplionia, dur nr a recent
ten-day cruise from Sarasota to Miami, Fla.
JT Smith was tn Hot .Sprlngf, Ark., March
10 and saw a number of showfolk. including
Jf-rry Mtirivan and wife, Steve Byrd, C. E.
W<aHl. .Arkansvw Jaek and Mr. Binge, of tbe
Bagenbeck-Wallace Circus.
W C. Cantrell, of Chattanooga. Tenn., who
has not been with circuses for several year*,
will again lake to the road this wason.
He
was a recent caller at The Billboard Cincinnati
offices and informed that he was at one time
with W. E. Franklin.
.tohn Agee recently arrived In Baraboo, Wis.,
w til Uis winter circus, which is quartered at
the old Ringllng quarters
Mr. Agee will not
with tlip Rlngllngs this summer, but will
r. orgai.'ge his c reus in Baraboo. preparatory
to sliowing unn 'Xanvas.
TiiP Tciiea Four, tipht-wire act, will not be
se.-n under tbe white tops this season, having
signed with the Western Vfindevllle Manager*'
KswM-tation to play fairs. They are now playttiz va tdevllle and are booked solid until the
la-t of June.

40x80—Round End.$325.00
72x145 . 300.00
60x150 -^. 800.00
And numerous other sizes.

PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE POLE OR STAKES.

'

WALTER L MAIN CIRCUS WANTS
FOR BIG SHOW—Circus Acts of all kinds. Riders with their own stock,
double Trapeze, Iron Jaw, Contortions, Comedy and Straight
Jugglers, Hurdle Mule Rider, Comedy Roller Skaters, Bicycle
Riders and Novelty Animal Acts and Clowns.
FOR SIDE-SHOW—Goo<l Freaks, Musical Acts, Sword Swallower, Fire
Eater, Comedy Juggler, Scotch Band.
Address John H. (Doc)
Oyler, jllanager.
Tr.iinnien, Polers, Razorbacks. Address Ben Sturges, Train Master.
Four, Six and Eight-Horse Drivers, Grooms and Helpers.
Address
Eddie Snow. Cooks, Waters, Dish-Washers. Campfire Men and Cook
Hou.se People. Address W. H. (Muidoon) Hartman. Pony Boys, Ele¬
phant Men and Camel Boys. Address Jack Davis. Animal Men. Ad¬
dress Frank (Tafzan) Creamer. Musicians for Big Show B ind: Cornet
and Baritone, etc. Address Chief Bundy, 750 N. State Street, Chicago,
IlL
Side-Show Workingmen.
Address L. L. Buckner.
Colored Mu¬
sicians and Minstrel People. Address Walter Mason. Electricians and
Light Men. Address Wm. Jones. Prima Donna and Singers for Spec.,
Miss Eurl, wire your address. Want Boss Canvasman. sober and ex¬
perienced man only wanted; all year ’round Job.
Property Men. Ad¬
dress M. R. Rose (nicknamed Goldie), Boss Prop. Man. Good all ’round
Black.sniith, must be good horseshoer, to start to work April 1st
Man to make Big Show and Concert announcements Ushers for Big
Show. Air Calliope Player.
Camp opens April 5th. Address all bosses above care Walter L.
Main Circus, Havre de Grace, Md
All others address
ANDREW OOWNIE, Manager,
Hotel Broadway Claridge, 44th and Broadway, New York City, N. Y,,
March 15th to 30th. After that WINTER QUARTEUa
Photos, Farm Paper and Palmistry open. \
CARS FOR SALE—Two very fine Stateroom Cars.
•

.^iiMANTLES
FOR ALL GASOLINE LAMPS,
and lighting SYSTEMS
JiZTt'. -.y

'

Vl

The i.e* patented Blork Inverted Sewed Bolthm Hag
arul Mljh PrtHHure ViirUht Mantles sre nistte to fit
hurner. They are ii»eclally omitructeil to ataiul
shaking and vlt>rat1aii. <Jive a aun-Oolqr Him, east
>’shatlow and ara fiortaljle.
Are not bunched ot
lled-bottom, uhlch deteriorates the lifbt.
Orders shipped the day received.
"V
- NOV

CliSOllNE

THE BLOCK GAS MANTLE COMPANY
Manufacturer* ef Ineandeaeent, GiMliU. Cat and Ktrttene Mnntlaa, Bum.ri, Ete.

One of the reteran agents of the show busi¬
ness. Henry W. I.Ink, was a caller at Ihe home
offiies of The Btlltioard March 11.
Mr. Link,
w ho has agented circuses, mlnstreL “Tom’* and

J. FRANKEL, Manager

224 North Wellt Street, Chicago, III.

Frank P. Melater, bandma'ter for tbe jait
two M-a«>na on tbe Cam|>te-ll Bru..’ Trained
Animal Sbowa. baa been engag-d for tbe name
rapacity
with
CYi--ter
Moaabao't
narrii
I!rf.«.’ Shown, now t>elng orgacUed at Wa’>ath.
Ind. Me >ti r acnouucea be will have a t>and of
fifteen piecea.
liebla. the jogerng ( median, now the I'tr
enterta ner cf a re ue ralbd "Yet, We Have’’,
playing London i Fng I ball*, left hit borne In
Kogiand when Dine .rear- old to leam clrcn>
trick, with tbe Barnum A Bailey Cirena.
He
taa been on the .fare twenty-three years and
baa vlaited mo<t countrle*.

|

Mostly all made of Khaki Duck.

Capt n Voider, wild an'raal tratner, la ree«/t.'r tf fi'ni: a r*^ui illD<-.a and eipecta to
tit toe r jao about tbc Criit of next month.
A1 Pltrfjwe, contortion rt. baa filmed with
Tik-e Pro- ' CIrcaa to do bla act and appear
clown .«lley.

I

Concession Tents Talk of the Country!

fnzrlera and
be
n.th tbe
tbU ataison.

111

304-6 Canal Street, New York City.

Howard Beal) wg. operated on for Catnlaa at
St. Mtrk'a Iloap tal. .New T rk City. .Marrb
He was very 111 follow¬
ing the death of !>:• wife who wa. hit partner
In ■ big .trung ac t. blib-d a. Tbe Beallt, and
for year, were with the Walter L. Main C.rcua.
Mr. Beiill w n rytlre from tbe circua field. Informt hit MD.

j h. and la retting ea-y.

Ij

na«»an Ben .\hdlx cl«a»d four week, of Indoor
eircua engagementa w.tb Ray and Utnlk. with
whom he had h>. fi\e-i«-«ple B<rubat)e act.
He will open with the F r-t National Kx'^lt'on
Comi'any at Eldorado. Kan., April 7, preoeDt ng
Jo-dan and
May
Wine*. <*>medT a r diat.’
Ha*«an ai.d
Parker.
lr«n-?3W n m’ e.
aid
.Nadine Iv>r*hoa, prima donna, who will also
work in the big act.
’rh(> Three Jting Bro*. (Walter and Paal
Jung and Waiter I.eel are .till a feature of
Kirkland's "Kalifomia Kewpie* ’ rau*<al show
in Florida. They are w rking all thru the .bow
and doing the r comedy acrol atic .;w*-laltlet.
They recently met many fr end- and trooi-er*.
among
them Baker,
of tbe Sjwrk. t'lreu.;
tieorge t-d norri* t'm'th. and Frank McIntyre,
of the U.ngliog-Btrnnm Show.
Emmett Spla.h. clown, who recently under¬
went nn n]Mrati(iD for appendicitl. at the Eaat
LlveriKWl
lO.l
llo-p tal.
I. recovering and
writi . that he expe< t« to l>e under tbe wblta
tup. again thii aeuMn.
Ja». S. IVddlcord, animal trainer on the John
Rid>initon Circua, aeaaon. 11*10 and IRll, It at
the Rocky Glen S.aDalurinm. McConnel.vlUe. O.
Troui>er. Tl«lt him when In that vicinity <V
drop biui a line.
The Elk.' lodge. N’o. 43. Richmond. Va..
gave a farewell party to little Bal>e l’ot>e and
Hue March 7 and pf-entid Ilal>e w th •ome
ro»eg.
Mr*. B. F. Schultl and .Mi*- Clark
gave b<T a traveling hag.
F. II. Fope wa.
made general director of ilw B. F Schulli Ind(Mir Clrcu*. which will open a tw*'lve-week
lour Deceml.T Jl*. n< xt, at Klchmimd.
Tbe
I'opeg purehaKed a lot In Richmond and will
I'idd on It next year. They will troupe with
the Si>arka Circua I hi. aummer.
Showfolk will regret to learn that Leonard
R(M):i,y, form r irotiixr, wag klll>d Match
7 at New Brun*olck, N. J.
Palling to are
an approncliliig trolley car, or ll■I.Jt;dglng It.
apei <1,
RiMiney, who
wat riding a Picycle.
cra.hed Into the car, .uffering a fractured
akull.
Ill- r ght l* g wii. al « badly Injured
aud hi. )i ily inangled.
lie wa. well known a.
an acr<diiit, amt had made M*vcral trip, to
varlou* pan. of the world. Me wa. a***.dated
for <ume time with the Barnum & Bailey
Circus.
Write. Henry Pi roar., of Berlin, N. H.:
’'Fo..t clrcu»ca played New K.nclaiid la»t «eaM*u
—Jolui Roliiii-oii. Ringllng Barnum. Sell. Kioto
and spar...
T.ie Spurk* Clrcu. wa* the only
one to hr.ie the high llrcn*e of Maine.
The
*how played nine -taiid* In that Slate to reIHirted gi.Ml bii-iiiec*.
Condition, are f.ir In
certain tiarl. of New England al iire*ent. but It
I. oxpeeti d b :«tn *. will pick Up ron.lderahl'
hy the time Ihe flr*l clrcu» hit* New I'ligland
Ihe latter part of M.iy. There I. alwtj* money
for a good, clean -Imw In thl« territory. BerMn.
with a iMipiiiatlon of l'<.0"»i, ha. alway. been
a good clrcu* town."
riia.. Bernard, now In Hayannah. Ga . ex¬
pect. to lie at the w liter qiiarlcr* of flu* Main
Circua, Havre de Grace. March !ll The ailvertUIng ear la n-hediilcd to leave there atioot
April 2. Say. Bernard' "Fniiii the ll.l of Ottrartlona
already
fttroiabed dm by Oooow
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[ner reasons use rrom lOur
PRESERVO Makes This Possible
You can take old canvas that is not too badly worn, treat it with Preservo,
make it absolutely waterproof and for practical purposes as good as new.
Canvas Goods dealers in all parts of the country can supply you with liquid
Preservo or we can madte quick shipment direct to you.
Asl^ your Tent Manufacturer or write

ROBESON PRESERVO CO.,
AEvnt K. J. Print •« wrnic of ttie
f»-«tur>'» wtirt-U 1 aui to i:l ,
i u’ll ntj. It
I, .TtiifOt that Maiiagi-r Andn-w UuMUlr baa
aHjui|>ni<'nt, imradr f«-at .rf» and a prcLTam of
attraotioua fur th.* rj.'i m a>0D
winch will
• serve to .ati'fy the nio't exactitiK rlrena patn>na and maintain Ih, eicellent repntatlon
eatabllHbcd bjr the aboW' on Its tours in Cecent
years.”
WITH Alk^TRAMAN riRCTSES
Ity n.irtm
Itrennan
Sydney, Keb. lH.—.sole's Circus 1« playing the
Stlbtirbs of .Vdelaide, South .Australia.
I’erry llro-.' Circus was at Cnfflth iN. S.
W 1 last we* k.
Uusineas was very good
Deany .Alton, veteran ctrcu» man. is miw with
Uiidsay Itartoii's CIn-us in New Zealand.
Ilo-ey Cusko, an mal trainer, is in Melhonrne.
lie has added several monkeys and a
Lull to h's coKe. tlun,
AA’Irth llros • Circus Is still tonring New
Zealand
fairly good business, Inverrarg II
being (larticularl.T successful.
Freddy tlarnett, original "duiiimr clown”
who came nut to .Australia with the famous
Ciiinos Uoyal Cir<-ns. U stIU to be seen around
liourke street. .AlellKtnrne.
Charles Itldgway's Clrcns is doing the Melhoorne suber'is.
He intends buying a n-mb.-r
of motor wagons and working thru to Sydney.
Bnck
la-ahy sulimlts
these “remembers”:
•’When Tommy Gaffy was with 8t"»e’s 'Tom'
Show?
AA'lien I*oc Stoddard had a med'e ne
allow? When Walter C. Slay)«ugb was treas¬
urer on the J. 11
LaPearl Circus?
When
Lobby Fisher did a single trapeze act on the
Ak>llmar itr ■*.* CIr usT .When tlie Sllver!ake«
were with Jones Bros ’ Shows?
When George
Atkinson did a concert turn with the W. P
llall Show?
Wb-n Frankie Poe was with
Gollmar llro«.' Circus?
AA'ben Bobby Gossman
was with Gorton’s Minstrels?
When Ferry,
the frog man. was with Mc.Adoo’s Minstrels?
When llll Lewis left tbe Cook Bros.' Show?
When J. AA’ilson Cliff was with tbe LsTena
Show? When llo.vcl King. Mabel Stark, Gvorge
Wells, To’e Ducrow. (Nipt
.AlN-rt Stonewall
W. K. peck and AA'm Emerr were with the A’
Barnes Clr ns? AA'hcn Henry Nelser was with
Stull Bros.' .Shows?
When the clowns on
Cook Bros • SI«>W slept at Tower City, Pa ?
When Frank Lawrence did a giin-apiunlng act
with tbe Itarjow A AA'ils. n Mlnitrels?
Some "reraembers'* by Geo. K. Norton, of
Mack. M'nn.; "AA’ben Pearl Olds, tnimsi man.
got too close to the cats' rage of the Kingitng
Show at Madison. WIs.. and lost a perfectly
gissi shirt and nearly an arm?
Wh,.« Guy
Itepsz was de<'larcd in on a cheese i anquet at
Tom Dowling'a place. Chippewa Falls. WIs. T
Wlien H'-nry BIngling and Guy M
Brarklln
launched their tM>at at Tuscot>|s. AA’'s T When
Harry B. Sntberal and Petite Fstlier were
great favorites In Northern AV'sconsln with
their rejierlolre show?
When Emma Warren
Company, ' Eiinlee <5<HKlrlrh
C mpanr. Great
Dsggett,
tile Picketts, Skerls-ck Show and
Chas, .A. Gardner tound Northern AA’Isooo-ln
and Northern .Minnesota, turnaway business
tx'Ing fnqncnt?
Wlicn tNirtls and Dean were
the •orchestra’ on tl*e 'tSypsles' Oath' Company
When Henry Matey, clog dancer, was killed
at Turtle Ijike. AVI*.?
When Prof. William'
had 't’.corgc’ and •Hugo*, trjlncd liorses. wl h
the Skerheck SIwiw? AAhen Jolilinie Fox, h'nd
dancer, was on the Bkcrlwck Sliow?
AA'hcn
Belli ffer Bros, wen- out with a band and
ori hesirt vtiidcTllIe show, Nat Ell.rs, managi-r?
AA'licn G. M Hricklln and wife were with the
J. I). Hoti hkiss r. p. show?
When Henry
KInglIng organ red and was li-adcr of the N.
W Tourist liand at Bice Ijvke, WIs.?
AVheti
<Jene DcMarln did his sillor act with the
Skerbeiks? Wlien the Indian go) on the 'war
path’ and refused to w rk on the Forei>aiighFish .Show at Evci.th. Minn ? AVh.n the Gollmars were In the New Hlchmond cyclone?
Whin F. W
Miller shlpiied a tsar to the
Camphi'll Bros.' Shows at Falrbury, N h? AA'hen
A an Dvke and Eaton were on tt).' road? AA lien
Bay 'Thompson walked for Pete Pcrrault at
Mcnomonlo, WIs.?"

Port Huron, Mich.

THE CIRCUS AND CAMP COOK
ING PROBLEM SOLVED
Made in Five Sizes: 12*lM0-90 and 150 Men Capacity

These Field Ranges haee been maonfactured for over 2.1 years and are now In general
use by the largest Circuses. Carnivals and Coo-truction Cumpanles throughout tbe couiitr,.
AA> ran recommend tlicia to anyone in need of a portable cooking device, or are equally
adaptable for permanent camp use.
•
They hake, roa*t, fry and boll as perfectly as the N'st hotel ranges and are practically
iDdestrui'tible, at all outside surfaces are of malleable iron and heavy steel. In moTing all
ciuipment la aecurely packed Inside and cannot be lost.

WHITE FOR FULL DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND PRICE.

G)Iumbus, Ohio

THE QUAD STOVE MFC. CO.

TRAINED ANIMALS
DOGS, HORSES AND MULES A SPECIALTY
nUCLIS RIGHT.’

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Write us for quotations.

GLCNWORTH FARMS, Burgin, Ky.

with fourteen aKalatanta; Add Vrandeniierg,
leader of a twelte-piece band; ‘lied’ Koas,
Ikjjib hostler of 110 head of stock; Kdwin Shipp,
e'P'estrian director, and who did a Jockey
riding net; I'rnnk Tarlur. Jr , Roman standins
rid.ng act; Julia I.awande (Mrs. Shipp), prin¬
cipal riding act; I.on Mi>ore, principal clown;
•Mr*. Lon Moure, Klugle traitcre; Nellie Moore,
slack wire; Jennier Famil.r ((tcorge, Sr., and
Mr^.; (Jeorge, Jr., and Maud, acrobats anil
double trapeze); .Vlex I awande, tiounding rope
and acrobat; Fred and Kd stone, acrobatic act;
Mr. and Mrs. K<l Coyer, jugglers and rolling
globes; Hilly lievan, riding act and acrotiat;
Itisliop Pros., double trapeze, rcTolving ladder
and acrobats; I’aul V, .Suna-b and his iralaed
dog,
Nero;
S;iaul<ling
Pros.,
arrobits
and
clowns; Kri-d Welcome, balancing traiH'ze; Don
Divo. coiitortionSts; i;d Keels, -ailur swinging
IH-rch and contortion; Wni. M yirs, ba'loon as¬
cension and parachute, slack wire and Juggl.np
Side-'how;
Fostello, cowlKiy magciau;
Mr.
Lost' ..o. working a den of h g snake-; I’uu'
Vernon, ven’rilisiulst, runch at-d Illusions; Tom
.\mbrow8. official announciT and ticket sell'T
This show had forty-sev, a wagons, two < lcpbants, fire camels and nine cages la thu
tneuagerie.”
Martin Downs was one of the most siicci
'c'
showmen in ttw world in li s day. wr.ti
corre-pondent. who further says: "He tin...
a pile of Junk, remnants of Sells A <lrcy, i.
In eight years bad the best thiriv-fr.
show on the mad.
He opened near Cimi::’...
in the spring of UK):.’ under the name of SellA Downs; wintered in Topekj. Kan..
winter of UlO.’i in Kirmlngham, .Ala , at Smith
Lark, and there changed the name to Culu
Ilroa. He winfered thu show at Harl'uur Creek.
I’a , from I'.KKl to UKls.
W nter <|uarters
burned in the fall of IDos, three day, before
the show arrived home.
The Down- Show
-as
In some resiso-ts* like other shows—a home
hunch during most of Its existence.
Ed C.
Kiiupp was general agent; John D. Curey, man¬
ager .No. 1 car and press; (leorge Colemaa,
manager No. 2 car: Geo. Itohertson. opji<M tloa;
.A. s. Englert. BU)ierintendcnt canvas; Mart
Smith, first assistant on canvis; Shirty Galla¬
gher, Second assistant on canvas; Cncle Bill
Faulkner. sii|>erintendent stiwk; Mark Monroe,
superintendent animals; Archie Dunlap, ele¬
phants; Horry Craig, steward; Fred Kubinson,
treasurer and ou tickets; Bob Nicbuldson, tKMkkeeper and auditor; Joe Berrls, equestrian di¬
rector: M.ke Itooney. assistant eituestrian di¬
rector and trainer: 'Shanty Sam* Albert Smith,
lights; tTiarles McCoy, clief.
Ed Wiley. Harry
Potter and E. E. Goodell were generally useful
as the contract said.
When the Erie quarters
were burned the show was taken to Corry. Pa.,
and three days later Mr Downs p.issed away
at the General Hospital in Toronto. Can.
In
a few months the show was sold at auction
and scattered over tbe country.
Goidell bad
a very active career with the Downs Showa.
In 1902 he played tuba In the baud directed
by park Prentiss.
In 1903 be took tickets on
the front door, checked all tickets and did
UM.*al buying; in ItKH he w.is on the front door
and cookhi’Use; I9u5. front door and purchasing
superintendent at winter quarters and continued
In that capacity for IIkkI-'T.
He was Imss
hostler and In the privilege car In ISh> and n
11KI9 hr did local contracting.
He was tii|H-r ntendent at quarters from I90A until 1909."

Breeders and Dealers in all classes of Domestic Stock.

Tights, Spangles, Stage Jewelry,
Tinsel Trimmings, Etc.
THE ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO.,

481 Broadway,

TENTS and BAllY-HO CURTAINS
of ALL BESCRIPIIONS.

Clifton ManufRcluringCc.
WACO TEXAS
Largest Manufacturers of Canvtas
Goods In the South.

New York City

MANUFACTURERS OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES

WANTED
FORMERLY THE ARMS PALACE HORSE CAR COMPANY.
FDB s.tLn~Bsrta'» t'an, SO ft. Icng, wonlwi undftfrsniM, equipped to nm tn high speed tralna oa a.,
rallrusvla iibars wuudoi ui.ilerfrinsa art a.' ri'tnt

W. A. YAGER, President, 332 South Michigan Ave., Chicago.

11

CIRCUS PERFORMERS
^ AND JUGGLERS
va vi.a V,n Wyrk’s Wire .\liparatiit. Loop Tnptt*.
Bill-Bearing 9w1vrU. Rolling Olobaa. Clubs and Jugagar's Ooods. FTnmt in the srorld. Send tor caialoa
tow. VAM wvck. ClacieeaU, Okia

Ttie

Btllt^oard
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IIMTRODIJCIIMG “SPECIALIZED”

CONfCESSIOIM TENTS
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED-QUALITY—HIGHEST-COST—LOWEST-IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
f..r !r,

s-. ‘Vnum-^

o?*"";

o^ir **T<4>*** L*t« alwa>e had aiid xti^Ly mor^, msde po^^iWe by makloir
^■r.-s .n XL., atLz.<-T
A.I t»tt, «r* SU'Mard G»H«- E^id tTp<..
lA^r. L*. 8. Standard Army
K
•-»;
I/Ti'k
l-.O.
l(Mn.
Awt,:n« Wall
ITsl! aid
.r.d CounUI'ount*— doth.
riarh
Trlmniorf IkaouxkK
Imrk l-.p. l<Mn. Standard
Standard Khaki
Khaki Awnlca.
Trimmod
f/ot
arj|:d r<^d ^Td»r. ^y-d w_th whit* fcraid^
Complete with ttorm guya,
tnapuooma aid iac.ni eyeleu. Knalu Sh.^ping Bag Included. Zo'h deitotit re<iu.red w;tk order.

O"*" •-«' d*<**«Walli..
txl0 Feet—€-Ft. Wallt.MS.OO
Wall*
.
w*l!*.
5
Wall*..
. 5*-rO
SJjX rtttBFh Wall.il
^^0
Walls
ida
k-Ft Wallt.!!!!".!!!!!!!!.'!!!!!!
M 00
Wallt..
I0xl6 Feat—d-Ft. Wall!.7J.OO
Walli..

ho«^.
I2>il
I2»*2
i:xi4
!;*IJ
I2>lf
I2al(
mI
|4ll<I
M«ia
I4II4
I4»20
16x20

Frrl—«.rt
Feet—<-Fl
rnt—0 L‘
Ft
Ftrt—g-Ft.
Ftrt—a-Fl.
fJHIIS
Ft
F,«t—« Ft
F«t—k
Ft
Frrt—0 Ft
Ft»t—d-Ft
F «€t—6- Ft,

«i« f«ho«»i stod $<»

Wilti.•••..$ f7.1K
Walla . I* •*
111*11*
Wallt
WalU.
n.lM
Wait
Walli. . a^nS
Want!!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!“”‘
mm
WaiiD.
Want.
lU.M
Wall*.

Wc MaKe Concession Tents in 64 Sizes—Write for Our Complete 1924 Rrice List

C, R> Darilels,

Inc. (Manufacturers of Everything of Canvas)

114-115 Soufll Sf.,IV. Y.

UNBREAKABLE
FOLBING CHAIR

HAERY R. OVERTON

The only steel folding chair that
I
positively cannot tip.
Weighs but little more than the
wood folding chair, but lasts ten
times as long.
Folds almost flat.
Write for low quantity prices on
this attractive and strong chair.

ROYAL METAL MFI. CO.
2308-2328 S. Westers Avenue, Chicago, 111.

One of the ootataodlng flgi:r<'a In the cirena
world and one from whom great thing* art- experted In the futnre U J. 11. Adklna, a'«iatant
manager of th<- Gentry Broa.-I'attersutc f.'*rro*
He la one of the beat liked and moat popular
men in a managerial caiiacity on the road
and hai welded tigether an excellent orgaa;natlon for Mr. Patteraon.
J. II. Adkina was bom February 22, 1®^.
in Indiana, t^Lere he attended grade acboola.
From tbe time of bit leaving icbool e' til llV)'i
he «at (iFrfeiting himself in a trade for Iat>r
life. Tbia idea waa abandoned when be became
imbued with tbe “circua bee” and Joined the
old Wm. i‘. Hail t'.reua in Idt),'), with which
orgaoir.atiou he remained until IMS.
Rea goiiig from 'the Hail Circua ha entered tbe amI ioy it a large lajer mill at St. Marya. O.,
but acain ti.e - c.n ua bee” atruck blm and tb*
aeaaou of I&IO piund him in charge of the
wagon oo the Uageniieek & Wallace Circua.
After aeveral year* of fa'thful aerrice on that
ahow be w'.it k.gned by liingllng Broa.. whero
be remained for fire year*
Fr'ira then to 1022
he w-a* identified with the Mugivan. Bower*
A Ballard interett*, f.ulshing on tbe Gollmar
Rtiow. for eigliteen inunthi during tbe war be
wa* in the naral kerviee, where hia worth to
do thing* waa readily rec^'gnixed.
Iiuring the w nter of 1022 Mr. Patteraon,
while ►•ontiiig thru the Eait for an assiatant
maaager, received the aame answer from all of
whom ho inju-red: “Get J. H. Adkiu* If
I^ik* tile."
After keveral sveek* of correspond¬
ence a contrac t w*« * gn d and Mr. Adk na
and fami'y mo'ed to Paul*, Kan., to begin
work of whipping the ahow togethu for the
aeaMin.
The reanit of hi* effort* wa* thown the pbat
keakon. one of tbe cleanest and best fifteafi-car
organixation* on the riiad, a route covering
lO.Oiwi miiek, traveling ten State* and returning
to Paola a Biouey-tiiaker after a tour of thirty
weeks.
That everyone In the organisation wa*
working for the )'.*t interv*ia of tbe abow
was due to hi* Inflrance and ability to pick
the right sort of meis
Before the aeason was
half over be waa apiroacbed by other ahuw
owner* .md offered contract* for the season of
llt24.
These be refused, preferring to remain
with tbe organization wbteb Ml. Patteraon and
be had started.
•
Since th« cloaing of the 19311 Reason Mr.
Adkins ha* been at quarter* early and late,
*carci-lT a dct-iil misaing hia notice.
Both be
and ‘‘Got.” Patterson hav« been untiring In
tlelr effort* to put a ahow <>n tbe road f<ir
lf'24 that will ma^e a rei-ord for lt*clf.

CALL

CALL

John Robinson’s Circus
AU Performere engaged for Season 1924 please acknowledge this
calL Circus train leaves Peru, Ind., for Cleveland, Ohio. April 12th.
Rehearsals in Cleveland AucUtorium April 14tb and 15th.
Opening
date April 16th.

CAN PLACE
Girl Menage Riders and Wire Act, Frog Contortionists Also twtnty
Girls for Ballet that can sing. All girls wanting to learn Swinging
Ladder and !.Ienage, we have trainers here in quarters that will
teach you. WORKINGMEN IN ALL'DEP.\RTMBNT8 FOR ROAD
SEASON, report at Peru, Indiana. Address all mail to

John Robinson’s Circus
Peru, Indiana
62*Foot New Body Flat Cars
40>Foot Box Cars
FIRST-CLASS EQUIPMENT.
iBepd your inquiries to

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO.
140 8. Dearborn Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

CIRCUS PEOPLE
We hare 14 Ana* *f Leral Innd t4 mile from dty
limits.
Pleoty of watar.
Will rant raasonahle far
Cl'cui Lot.
Addtaaa K. A. *r J. O. IPABDINO.
lipbanon. Keiiturky.
Wanted Circus Reute Books of Bit Shows, 1l7t to Date
ttate nam*.' data and price.
Pay caah or aend
Ksre Clicu* Tt>.ks In exrhan.;e. Blve* of Grinwldl.
Wallet, Whinvical Walker, ^wiluit and Rpangle,
ActoImI* and Mouriiehai.lu, etc.
Aiidrrs* C
G.
.*<TI KTE\ ANT. Pruf Hlate Ccliege. Stw Mex.co.

JA

One of tbe nmat popular me* tmo*c adrasee
fnri'es, particularly cirvus. I* Harry R. Overtao.
He bat been m Xiow butiDcia aloe*
work¬
ing lo aucta raiuioities a* bill posier, preee
ygi-nt, advertlaln* ag.-nt. adTerlitlog car maa¬
ager, general tupermieodeni, cooiracticg agent,
•IHH^Ial agent, aliow masager and, amce 1021,
iweniT-four-hour a*enl . f the H neling Bros,
mill Barniim & Hallev Combined Shuwa.
Born at Wlnated,
March 28, 1887, Mr.
O’^rrion started bit bnvln*-** career a* a printer,
gradually working h'm<clf ahead uatil 1®96
when be became foreman of The Winded
iTunn.) rrraa.
In
be made bit entry into
the clr. nt world as bdl poster with tbe Frank
A. Rbbb:ot Circua. ataylng there three eea*ona.
In 1S0O he awlteh. d to pr.-.* ageot. acting la
tkit capacity with The Circua Royal IJ. A.
Bennett A Company).
In 1891 hr joined th*
Adam Forepaugh Sliuwt. and I* lhS2 was with
tli« Cather A ShalUroat Wtgo* SlMW ai geoeral advertising agent.
Prom 1808 lo I9P9 he
was manager of advertising car and prea*
agent with Been W. Ws-hhum's .illled Ahnwa;
Ural, gi-neral
superintendent
Nig.
Aautelle'a
rircua: lSi"l ‘02-'ti3. coBiractIng agent Pawnee
B ir* Wild Weal: IVOI. general supenotendeat
N'ib Broa'. Uallruad Rbowt; ipns. cvNitrartlng
agent
Walter L.
M* ki'a-Cumrolng*'
rircns;
lledl, special agent Carl Itagenbeck Trained
Animal Rliow Company; IIM)7.‘OS, ranlractlng
agent tlagenheck-Wallace Circu*: IPOu-’It ooBtran mg agent Gentry Rroa*. Faraoua SbowB;
1912. manager No
3 show, Cenlry
Hr<w'.
Fain.iQ* kituws; 1913. twenty.four-bour agent
Gollmar Broa'. Circua; Ikll-'IS. manager tdvertl.lng c*r and pre«* ag-nt Gen'ry Bro* *
Rhowi;
191<|.'IT.'1S,
IweBly-fonr-hour
ageat
Barniim A Bailey Greale.i Show on Fsrib;
t9l9-'20. manatcr ad ertplng car Gentry llnw *
Shew*; 19'21-’22-’2)l- 21. tweaty.four-hour agent
Rlngling Bros, and Bamnm A Bailey Combined
Hhow*.
During the winter* when melodrama
flourished be w*a for flve *ea*un* with Ntair
A Havlin; In 1900 07 manager for Rugenlo
Blair; two season* manager of the Colonial
Theater, nt. Ix>ul*, illo.: three aeasoo* manager
Ilf the Majestic Tfaealrr. Findlay. O.; manager
of the Gilmore Theater, Springfleld, Ma**.;
manager of nteiwm'* ‘Tni-Ie Tom'* Cabin" Com¬
pany, and advance agent of “Ilumtn Heart***,
“Oliver Twist", "Ansiln's fllganteen*”, "The
nilvar King", Washburn’* Minstrels, Fields*
sod llanwin'a Minstrels, "The Parle Gviety
Girls", "The Ixindon Nporta’* Riirlrs.|iie Com¬
pany, “The Night Owls", "The I,*dle*‘ Cliih"
ila-nnl A Everett) and “The French OaWty
OIrla".
Mr. Overton married Faye Brand, a concert
pianist, at Findlay, O.. March A, 1908, and
tliair life ha* Iwen one of much happineaa. He
I* a member of Wlnated (CVinn.) Isxlge, No.
844. B P. G. R., and a real credit In tb* cirms
world.
Hia frIendRblp i* valued highly.

Wanted, Wagon Show People
Five 40x100 Hip Boof Tacts, tbotv^vigh raped.
Each Tact has (I > act
center and (1) 20-ft. center laced. Made of O-oi. Army Duck (white),
aide walls: atm luped It polaa* (push) or stake* needed.
CMl extra.
cthat sizes for cash. If yon want good Tents at a bargahi get In touch

of 40-fL endy with (1) lo.ft
11 ft. high !■ eehter with g-ft.
Uaad only 4 wtekt.
Nnmareua
with ua.

RYAN TENT CO., Syracuse, IM, V,

Tent Poles and Stakes
Natural groatb. Price rlaoL
VKAU. VAW. RtactMU*. Mtm

Showman and Printer for More Than
Thirty Years

Advortise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

Dnlat two or more acta Peort* In all line*
Fanoy
Roper and other Wild We*l peopi*. Pna-Fon Player.
Man lo work IV.r* an.l P.mle*, Canvasman. Hoatlae.
Cook. Peupl* with aaiun sliow eipsrlanee gtvao pteferenc*.
Pit ptiow and rrlrllnse* oiwn lo man with
owsi iruca ST waeon
nuy I.ewl* and Prank Kalto,
writ*. Addraas RAKUIW BIKITIIRRS, 86«g BclnHOt
Ht.. llelUlre. Ohio.

WANTED:-PARTNER
In one uf lbs irstlsst UnlmenU on tht OfllkfL
UU UURmATlM oa. Hfllag. OkWMM,

MARCH r2, 19»

HE CORRAL
by RoWdy W’addy

Buckskin Ben’s

“Hide 'im. cowltoy!** will be said many times
this year.
Watch out for the annoutM-rmentt regarding
the 1B24 roundup at Miles City.
Indiraliotia arc that there will N- more good
contests than during many years past.
Dixie Montcro wrote from New tiricans:
Mardi liras Here vvas fin- fur 'husking'
tbroo mulca and did well.'*
Pendleton, Ore., will have the best roundup
they have ever pulled off this coming Septemtivf.

Is Just about completed and ready for the 1924 season. The feature
attraction with the Oreatcr Sheesley Shows. This will be the finest,
beat. biKKest little Show on the road. All new outfit, made by the
liriver Bros. We feature our Cook House and Camp while on the
lot. and travel In our own special Pullman cars. Would like to have
one more couple. Cowboy and Cowgirl, married preferred; al.«o Cook,
State all in first letter. Address all mail BUCKSKIN BEN, Cambridge
City, Ind.

G, NORMAN SHIELDS, Owner.

BEN STALKER, Manager.

Provided tentative plant mature, as have been
predicted, there will lie at least two cowiioy
s|iurts affaira in England tbla year.
It might be a gentle reminder that with to
many of the former “near-by'' start playing
free attractions, ete., a I ttle more advertising
for new talent will be quite opimrtune.
Report baa It that P -f Horn Clancy baa been
engaged by the Western Story Magazine to
write a series of tbumlenail sketches of rodeo
stars and Weatern characters.
Cheyenne IWy )
he their best effort
are being made for
North and West to

Frontier Days In July will
In ibis line.
Arrangements
a large delegation from the
come to Cheyenne.

The Stamiiede at Calgary, Can., In July Is
not for “world's championships’’, l-nt for the
official Canadian championablp, ns well as fur
the I’rovlnr.al rhaniplon-hip titles of .Uberta.
British Columbia and baskatcbi'Wun.
“Cowboy News’’, pu'dished under the anfptoei
of the ITotective Order of Cowboys of tbe
Fraternal Ord-r of Cow punchers, of Seattle,
Wash., stall'd In Its Vol. I. No. 'J edition; "The
Billboard magazine. C.ncinnati. for many years
baa coDslHiently lM>osi>'d genuine cowboy aport.
Wo are for The Billboard ’’
This season will probably lee many new facea
at tbe priD cpal contests all over tbe conntry,
as every effort Is being made to bring oat new
talent. As Is well known there are many g<od
boys and girls In the different cowboy tpurta
that are practically unknown who rank high
In avenges with the tx-st known.
Frim f>>dy, Wy.; Mr«
Harry Payiic Whit¬
ney’s i-questrlan statue of W lllsm F. tBuffalo
Bill) Cody, for whom this city was named. Is
to be nnvelled here July 4. It Is announced
bv the Buffalo BUI memorial committee.
Mrs.
Whitney, the New York scnlptrc-s. and Jane
Garluw. Colonel Cody a graod<lau''Jiter, are ex¬
pected to DBll tho strings that w.U reveal tb#
statue.
•
Lee Robinson wts a “lonesome daddy'* Just
previous to and during the Houston Cattlemen’s
Rodeo,
Lee’s few-weeks-old dsnghter, Mary
Lee being too young to accompany h»m. I* was
quite logically fig red that the f rst train
after the affair was OTei would carry h m
back to Fort Worth, where bis wife and baby
would be awaiting him
The ennual general m»etlng of the Canadian
Cowboy Contest Managers’ AsMs-lallon will be
held at tbe I’al lo-r Hotel, (Vgsry. Alta..
April
Represents lives of every official cow¬
boy cbnlest In Canada are to be pr--s«Bt to ar¬
range dates for
and the gmers. business of
tbe association will be tr.aasarled for the com¬
ing year.
Rowdy Waddy rec.-ntly received several hiterrstliig picture# from Omnecllcut. taken oa
the U'l Rrsneh .‘thow the first year out
They
arw especially Intris'-llng as they shqw several
of the well known Wild West hands to good
advantige—Including the laroealed otto Kiln*,
Because of being rrowded for space In this
Issue, will be unable to get them "In," but

B’-eanse of "The Corral" being prepared f r
the Spring Special several days earll’T thsn for
the regular Issues. It Is quite protwhle that no
geo’ral writeup from pitli<r thv* Fivt Worth
or Dallas rod. eo will bv- received In time to
appear on this nags—eten If In this l»sne—that
Is. a complete ll-t of the winners In the varions
events
Incldentslly, The ItllNvsrd has as
•igneil no per-on to cover either of the events
for piibileatlon, all data received t’c ng P’ relv
TnlaDlirll.y subrollted from the place# In which
they are held.
Tbe Houston I Tex.) Chronicle got out a spe¬
cial rodeo sectlv.n In which one department
store used an entire page complimentary to
tile show, whMe the same paper d>''vit,il one
entire
page In
Its rotagravure
section t-’
special phvitoa of the ronte-tanis.
Incivlentally
contestants contributed their bit to lb*- puhllrlty raoipalgn. which was hatidlul by F g
Horn Clancy. Tommy Kirtian. Mike Hastings.
Rea
Cb’-ter Byers, Lee Hi’hinsnn.
Klrnan, Ma’iel Strlrklami -and v’llwrs ap a arlng
at eliih Iilnehinns. thesl’r parties and |erforming speelal "stunts" for newspai’er photo¬
graphs and otherwise a—tsting In giving th#
affair proper presllgv amoniMUh# citizens.
^
^ ^
The Birbvvard favors no one contest.
x\htt
we are »nxl»us to see Is «*><’
as an otni 'al one by alt In "'' I
*
van see
V*"*' ”••••;" "‘’J/'JV';,,""
?o
tlon eanno* l># formed In the I tilled Stales to
straighten out (be tangle at lo titles, riilos.

hundred highly t)k«d h«t«M ««r* atnbled l<i
now a JuDk aealer'a para^iae and beadqiiartcra.
The boarding ouuaa of IM oid dajra b^-umo a
wholesale gro«-vrj.
“But the Duet mnttlheaot glory of all remaina. llKld^b away are the wardrobea. thoee
rich creatiooe trum auk and other expensive
materiala, that daaxieo the world In Jeriis;ilein
and the Cruaidea, The Field of the Cloth of
Hold and Zenuhia, Queen of Palmyra.
These
great pageants drew out bundreda of performers,
but the watehlea^ Duoincence of the voatiiiiiiiur
never baa been equaled In any show perform¬
ance on tbia earth.
Pheae were the pets of
‘Mr. Al’, and he knew no way for the half
doing of a show
It la estimated that the
of these garmenta wae greatly in excess of
100 000
"Sentimental Baraboo looks on all these
violent changea of tenants with tolerance ill
concealed, nod with many sighs for the goo<l
old duys when tbs
quarters' teemed with
aristocratic animal life and was the arena of
orderly, b'gariireo human aspiration.
“Material ItaratMio looks with joy en thin
new manifestation ut lltf and activity
‘Baal*
nesg Is biisine'*' in Baraboo, as elsewhere, and
this feeliDK of reverence for the past has a
•mall place la tlar work-a-day aSaitt •! tomanity.'*

?

.

.

TH' GRIP 0' TH’ TRICK
•Ml Performers engaged Season 1924 please acknowledge. Cir¬
cus train leaves Peru. Indiana, for Chicago,. IlL, March 3l8t.
Re¬
hearsal. Coliseum. Chicago, April 2nd. Workingmen all departments
for road season, report at Peru, Indiana, April 15tb.

ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO

Seils'Floto Circus
PERU, INDIANA

-FOR SALE10x12, 14x21, 20x30. 20x40. 40x60 SQUARE END HIP ROOF TENTS
eO-FT. ROUND TOPS WITH MIDDLES
TO-FT. ROUND TOPS WITH MIDDLES

A Tent to fit every purse.

Come and look them over.

WOLF TENT &. AWNING CO., - Ft. Wayne, Ind
t

show fr.enda.
of tbe old Kit
lubinaoa Circus.
e Wel'bs'.
Joe
1
Klillan. “Alalso there. Jim
had a Dice act.
ircus last year
Iter quarters to
ison Mrs. Carey
:ioD and said tbe
> coming circos
:h Comedian, Is
ad says be exits year. 1 also
'ear after being
years."
.V few things f.*r all the folks in the contest
bu- ne-s to p membi-r;
together. Quit one palling one way and
one another.
honest and
n.Msit every contest that Is
..
. _falr,
rtgardless of wheth< r-sC Is large or -mall,
T’n.moters, managers and committees,
nounce your dales, rules and prizes •‘srly.
yguf ludges In aB event" are capaMe
honest.
It l-n’t hiff^t to have any conies « a
that Is competing In any erent to act a •
Judge al the contest.
.
Use good, fair rules; try and keep all nbo
.....
the same at ererv contest and enforce
nforce your
rules, regardless of what a few may say. No
rule Is anv giswl unless ti Is ENFtHUKD.
Contestants should sblde by all decisions and
re«i"-et the Judges and management.
If they
don t like tite J uiges or the management they
don’t mid to eni-r a vimtested event.
Contest manag- nienls will do well to kdve^
l'»e In such a manner that thr public will
know that a CONTEST and a SHOW are two
different things.
The day of some people dressing no like cowNiys and trying to put the Cowboy aiwrl over
on coiiservat on has ps-sed.
.4c|,rrt.se the real th ng. then present It,
"Stars" and "big names" are not tb# whom
works. Uenirmber they all had to start. Maybe
there are a lot of ai-tual “stars" that were
unheard .if In ia23 who will make aoma records
In HV.’4.
Glre all a fair and s«uiar# chance. Let tbe

Rose Henderson and Jack Padgett recent wen
married
Joe Rockenson now rides an a itomoblle —tw
member when be u-ied to ride Roman?
One of Tex Austin's rlgbt-band men has been
here to get some of the boys to sign an to
go to England.
Harry Walters has left tbe Culver City nee
traek—guess Cniver would have been satislied
if be had taken It with him.
Edith Sterling staged a show at CulTer receatly.
Vera Mctiinals, Bonnie Gray. Hank
Diirnell, Frank Gnsky, Ed Wright and Roy
Jones gave a real exbibltioa.
It was like the
old ^Wild Wc«t days—tbe boys and girls did
their r ding stunts In a shower of rain and In
tba mud. but sure put tlwm over Bonnie Gray.
in tbe tr>k riding, went under the horse's belly
—even with the mud baadicap.
Tom
Mix recently
said "Howdy” to the
border guards at Tijuana—aoue It wasn't a
moving picture.
C. B. Quinn Is et'll at Tijuana. Mex., with
j,j, .tring of horse- and Is going over big.
Herman Volan. Colorado Colton, Fat Christmsn and Herb Hunt are with Tom Mix Mexlran Gev>rge Hooker Is playing “leads’* with
Mix—leading “Tony" aroi-nd.
I'**'* Ryan. Joe Kyao. Vester Fegg. Dake BLee, Little Fredle Rums aad several others
ride
around
Uollywixvl these days—not on
horses, but on antomoblles of *’loweat’* to
..b„hest’* price.
Boys. If a man like Fred Stone could take
his "Tip Top" Show out to a government hoep'tal Just to cheer up a few old cowboya. Seems
that some of you cowboys could drop a few
lines now and then to Tex Crockett, whose addn—a is tbe same as before given—ihtzsimmona
General Hospital, Fitzsiraniooa, Cut. (Thanks for
the ro[>es. Fred, and the tip-top show you gave
ns there last year—the boya at* atlU talking
about .von.)

By DB. EOWABD B. J0HN30V
Buy, Bo!
Do yo' know
I'm tired o’ mooebin* “main draga”,
Iluggin’ a “Jungle’’ in frozen rags?
It’ll do all right on a winter night
When there’s nothin’ but work lo sight.
But I’m tick o’ bein’ a “phony cny"
Just existin’ from hand to lip.
I’ve been converti-d so many timet
In tb* missions that my aoul pinea
For a whiff or two'w’ countr.w ait
On a road that winds most anywhere.
It’s th’ longin', yo’ know.
To be on tb* go.
To be Joinin' up with a “big ahow'*l
It’s th’ grip o’ th’ trick, Bol
Th’ grip o’ th' trick
That cornea with spring
An’ tb’ blue bird’s wing
An’ that Sort o* thing I
It’s tb’ grip o’ tb’ trick, Bol
That’a got me right.
An’ yo' know, last night.
Down at Hogan’s “Sop”,
I dreamed I was Dark on a elMoa lot.
Bow It all. big an’ little ton.
Kid ehow, wagons, white aa* Min,
Just as plain as I see you
Heard r canvas-muffled nand
An* tb’ wheezy whins of • peasnt stand
An’ ol
Bill Conuurs barkin' loud
Front of his “pit” to a nay-aeed crowd
An’ then, get tbla. Bo; an then
I cangbt a whiff o’ hot muUlgaa,
MnlligaD, Bo; wbeo—ooo, what a stew,
^'bat a scent!
From the kettlen behind Uo ec«k tent.
Then
Some Jungle-biuzard dropped a can
And I found myself in that “flop” again!
It’a th* grip o’ th’ trick. Bol
Tb’ grip o’ th’ trick
That comes with spring
An’ th’ blue bird’s wing.
It’a a funny thine!

Manufactured
by

C. H. HYER
& SONS
OLATHE KANS.

Famous
Olathe Cow>
boy Boots

FORMER RINGLING QUARTERS
Ones More Teems With Activity
Stytw C»

Send for Free Catalog
cialize in shoes for people
with broken arches

'*•'’••
•'
" *"
’’names’* ami n»-w-|»aier publtclt.y.
The fellow In tbe .cati wants actloa. not
boasts and fairy tales
(lov’d wardrobv*. evtnlpment and live Stock aro
essential things fi’t contestants to have while
doing their stuff
tlive the ooniesianls credit who appear on
"with It"
Don’t forget that the spr'nt weather will toon
be liere.
Maks your plans now.
Annonnee
thsm-tko facts, aot ’’bnak’*.
Gst bowl Lat
..
.
jjl

No. 137X, the
best contest
saddle made
Hr
^

^ I
J I
I

i:-lncb teat, D-lnch swell,
Sana txsa. flash out. $68 SO;
wl’.ttoat tkllta and Ter Jars.
SM.OOl
8«tid for «aii!ogua.

0.J.SNYDER, m Ui1in«f SL Deivtf, Col
CONTEST PHOTOS. Naw Subjsctj. Bronk Ui.l!
H.oldogfinz, Slear
Biding,
ate.
1$ differ
-C- P- oariiOII. MS thaw^a At#.. Km
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FARKS.riERS«.BEACHES
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGE--^ i
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

(COMMLXICATIONS TO OLIl CINCINNATI OFITCES)

CASCADE PARK TO HAVE
IMMENSE NEW PAVILION

BUILDING UP A ZOO
What Is Being Done at the
Newer and Greater Central
Park Menagerie, N. Y.

W411 Be One of Most Beautiful
Dance Halls in America—
Other Improvements
Planned

By FEANCIS D. GAtLATIN
CoKCimioner of Parks, Boro of Manhattan

A lover of wild animals, my fir-t efforts a*
Iiark couiai.»-i' r. r were directed to im: rovin-'
the Central Park Menagerie. I cannot help hut
feel that 1 have met with a fair measure ui'
au'cess.
It mn-t he rememtiered thit no adm's-lon
fee is eharged, and iLat up to the present tb
c. ty has furu:-'. d t.o money for the pjrcha- ■
of animals.
It ^>\ides the buildings, ihkeejiers and the fiTrjge, init tlie commissioner
m'st find the ni aus lkinis.-!f of lu.iutauink
and increas.ng tlie eolleiti'.ns.
This is. oi
course, a ditinult.t. but if one Is really Int# rcated difficult i a add ze-t to a [lursuit.
The first tiling I did was to order the biridInga thoroly overluiiled and lainted. Tti • e
buildings are of w<sid and very old.
T..i y
ne'er were remarl.alle f'r tl.eir s'lita'lllty to
their puri>oses and Lad fallen Into a rather
d. ipidated tend.lion.
They have be n ni .cli
imirii'.ed, but are by no means what they
ciroii'.d be.
I found on taking ptjssession that while the
CtdleetioD was fair.y large there was a lark
of vanet.v.
V\ e had two splendid elephants
and two Coe hippoiiotaml. many monkeys, deer
and h.-oD.
.Most of our lions were good, hut
there w. re t'Hl inatij of them. There was also
an over-.;.ply of zebus and Angora goats.
I
looked about tor meant to improve the situa¬
tion.
Tie re was on hand a comparatively small
sum of money from various sources which could
be devot>-d to the purchase of sto-k.
This
n one}' was dcr ved from the sale of animals
Isiru in the menagerie
and from the sale
of wo.d from our own flock of sheep.
I Increa—-d this sum by taking animals as boarders
and by renting our own to moving picture
ci,iii[inie- and otliers who needed them. We
rei o.ve from se'enty-Bve to one hundred dollars
a day for an ele) liant, twenty-five dollars for
a camel and in t rniiortion for others.
My polo y lias b<-en not to attempt to compete
with tile great zoos, but to [irovide one or more
Crst-cla-s -;'ec m. ns of each of the great fam¬
ilies.
I lad CO meant of enter.eg into the
minutiae of ll.e bi- ue-s.
For our punioseg a
tiger is a tiger; the question is not raided of
whether it is a
Bengal, a Sib. rian or a
Snmafrian. That it .s a tiger Is enough.
'J'be hr-t step towards improving the col¬
lect.on wa- made by the disposal of all animals
no longer fit f. r eiiiibition purposes. The oul.v
tlg-r .n tile lark, s >it)‘-rian. was dying of
< nsunipt.on.
T.. n and gha-tly lie staggered
atsiut ins eage. lie was put out of his misery.
Tills was also done with an old lion suffering
from the -aiiie d -ease.
.A tailless puma, an
old i. .pard and a cripiibd lioness were Si.’id
for w .St tliey would br.ng. Surplus stock whs
also d..|..'..< d .if to dc. rease tlie numb er of
«P«'lmen» . f each famil.'- and thus to olitain
Oieant to in'r> a-e the numb, r of varl'ties.
O'ur fir-t [.urchase was a tigress, wh cl> vve
bought from I: lie 's auiinul fa Ill in Quecn-. oro.
A yak was hr ' cht from Wa-hington and a
sea lion from Coney l-;.ind.
Owing to i»ostwar cond.lions the su-p'y of animals was
limited. I f cind that considerable searching
wsonld be nei,e--ary.
For some time pa-t we had been corresj. nding with fl.e Zoologic.l tiarden at Meinphls, Tenn. Th.s was a young institution, but
under able maiiagem. nt was nourishing.
Hop¬
ing to oi.tain some as-istance and advle* I
paid it a vis.t.
My hopes were more than
realized.
The iuperlntendent, J. W. Cullen, on hearing
of my arrival, fiostponed a trip he was ah-ut
to make to lyjH .Angeles.
It was fortunate for
ns that he d.d so, for thru him I w s sldto make various ac<tuisltions.
Amongst other
deals a zebu cow was traded for two I'Umaa
end one oisissum with its litter of young.
A
zi ii-a was exchanged for four ostriches, one
htclger, one lynx and SIO."! in cash.
<in Ills arrival in Los .Angeles Mr. Cullen was
kind enough to purchase for us from .Sih-I g'»
a -plendid male tiger and a female cam-I.
Tlie-e animals have proved great attractiiuis.
The eamel has given birth to two young, both of
which, unfortunately, we have loat.
Ilaiqilly for us my predecessor, lion. Philip
Ilerolzlielmer. had purcHised at a very low
[.rice a magnificent young chimpanzee named
Joe
.Martin Johnson, the well-known explorer,
iM-forc setting out for Africa left with us
' Bi--le". his oiaiigoutang.
We have on exli.Mihn two of the finest apecimeua of these
pr iiiuli s n caiitiv ty.
Till, lions in our possession had been bred
r. the tnerisg'-rle and were almost all closely
r-lat'd.
T'liis, of eourse.
made satisf"Ctory
lir.. d ',g Iniiioshdile.
To Insure new hlood a
lioms- war rn'orti'd from the ITiigentieck establi linient at llaiiitmrg.
We ikor.e thru her to
add eonsiderahl.v to "ur revtnnes
Tiie bird house was tb .roly renovated and
manv new siieelinens teiiight. We ha'.i- a very
line oalr of tom nris. an Ibis and many varieties
of iiarrots. cis-katoos and small birds.
A new eage was eon-trueted in which was
installed a tank with running water.
In this
wo have put woodduck, snipe and other small
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water birds.
in the outd'xvr ragee we have
[lel cacs, mallard ducks and owls and a g6ldeo
eagle.
With the assistance of Mr. Ditmars of the
Bronx Zoological Gardens we inauguriit.d a
reptile house.
.A sm.ll building, origiiially
used as a m'lk station, was altered for this
purpose.
In It are displayed boa con«tr.ctors.
many speeimens of American non-poisonons
snakes, and a large pair of black diamondhacked rattlers, the last the gift of Hon. .Al¬
bert C. Benninger, commissioner of parks fur
CJueens Omnty.
Little by little, with the funds derived from
the various sources enumerated aiiove and by
gifts, we were enabled to make other addlt ons.
Among them are a magnificent black
leopard, a male camel, a young .African leopard,
given to us for a bo ;rd bill; a new female
llama, a piccary. a large red kangaroo, a fia r
of wallaliies, ocelots, ago tis. iioreurlues. a:madilios, a skunk, a hyena and numerous monkeys.
To re lime, we have now a splendid collection
of “cats”, all thriving and sl^ek; a fre €!■*pbunt, two bipiiopotami (the male universally
admired as the bl"ge«t in captivity) and a
large and varied collection of deer, elks, bison,
hears,
foxes,
wolves and
smaller
animals,
reptiles and birds.
With all our additions It
will be interesting to note that our revolving
fund is almost as large as when we started
our task
.All. however, has not been plain sailing Death
and acc'dents must always be expected in such
an enterprise.
Our death rate is. Iwwever. I
believe, below tlie average.
We recently lost
‘'llatt'e", one of our elephants, and our female
liippoi otame: is growing old and for some years
l»as cea ed to breed.
These are serlons set¬
backs.
The elephant was much loved by the
children, and the young hlp(>optaml. selling as
tlvy do at $3.h<)0 apiece, bad liecn a large
source of revenue. I have api'lied for mon-y to
purchase a new elephant and a new hippopo'amus, with what success I do not yet know.
In concluding I must express my appreciat'on
(if the great assistance I have received from
ATalter U. Mlddlet'n, well-known expert on
animals.
Mr. Middleton has s] ared no efforts
to aid me.
Disinterested and able, I feel that
any success I may ha'e attained has been in
large measure due to him.

New Castle, Pa,, March 1.^.—The worultrful
Micces* that has been attained t y Mmaic r I><>n
MiKlbNn with the daui-e imvllion at CaiK-adc
Park has hd the owners of the park,- the
l’enn<y^{^ia-Ohlo Flcctric Company, to plan
the con truction of an linmen'e new partllon
that it is promised will be one of the m>>^t
beautiful In the country.
Various «dher Improvements are b»dn(r planned
for tlie park In keeping with the determinal.on
of the owners to keep it thoroly up to date In
every particular.
The new djm-e pavilion, which proliahly will
not be completed N-fore neat fall, will co«t ai*proaimately $•>.">.OOO.
It will Ih> a Slilhr A
linker dome building. 244 feet long t^y 134 f. - t
wide. It will be illuminated with na-elal ele.-trie lighting and gorgeously decorated.
Tinspace for dance puri><m»-s will be 211 by l'>4
feet.
Tlie promenade alHiut tlie dance
will be 13 feet wide on each side and at •■Sfh
end of the structure.
It is also planned to
have numerous entrjn(es to and from tt e dan. e
fltior wi h a re ervation for the orehesira. I'nderneath the pavilion will be lavatories, rest
rooms and other conveniences.
The present pavilion will N‘ used f.T con¬
cession purposes following the completion of
the new building.
Tliere will l>e many additions to the amus ments now at Cascade Park, Manager McKild>e.u
announces.
.Among them are a mysterious
knockout and a Joyplane.
Twelve addiliocal
canoes are to be pureha -cd for the lake, and it
is probable a second motor boat launch wdl
be added.
Prospects for the coming park season are
most gratifying
Mr. McKibhen states that all
Saturday dates have tn-en filled and large con¬
cerns and organlzattODB from miny cities are
daily applying for an opp<irtunity of enjoying
a day of recreation at Cascade Park.

To Have Several Innovations in
Way of Riding Devices
'V' w York, Msrch 13 —According to Perry
ciisrles, publicity dlreetor for 1 sllssdes Park,
vv 1,0 since the clu-e of the i-srk la«t seas, n
is- tiei-o handling pulil.city in cmdu^-ciIvid wII'.
I.'ew's, Inc., aellvit.es In prel>trttloD for tli
opening of the |,ark are well under way and
the o|H-nlng Is slat'd for .A| ril 2i'i.
One of the new f* itur* s tlie coming season
will tio Clisrlea Strieklaiid'» I amout Jazz Band,
late of Yoiiiig'a Million Isvliar i'ler, Atlatitl-'
t :ty, and whoU eriat'-d a seo-at.oo on thbig lime cir, u t> during Hie winter wsson.
Th. re will te- -• v. r.-l li.novatlnn* in the way
of riding device-, according to Mr. Charles
.Among the (Miputar ih-vlei
old and new, will
!«• the scenic rn Iway. roniet, circle swings,
etroii»<I. whip, Dardanelles, witching wties,
slHMdiug the rsp.d-. g nt c< s»t. r. dodgem, ATrgliila r,'el and vvhirlp,e,I.
other attractions
will inilude tie- pony track. Infant Incntiat'T'.
livan- A Gordon freak animal attractions, daoc-'
lisvi: on. fireworks, free . .reus and vandevllle.
Four siiows will t.e presented on Saturday-,
t^uiidays and liolids.v-.
The e«iiee.-'on .ires who have ac*iulrcd their
old place- to date arc; J .Aceoniotido, spaghetti;
-A. lUiriiey. iH-iiny sr ad-: J. Duffy, roast twef;
J J Canti-i 1, n-'
d; P. Ba>l'.le, park bar'or;
V. Y. ndii. Cl.I.".,— r<'-laur.inl and Ja anese
liall game; M. IMdiot, in. 4ln>app|e stands; T.
• ■Hiin- n,
souven r
«f .nd«:
H. GerolT,
clam
ihowder; I’. Guinics. 1,-r cream idtrlors and
ritle range-; ll. J
11 rd'ng. goat r des; N.
B Jeiining-. pad beer -taiida and high striker-;
M
Kbin. teddy lasrs and dolls; C. Kaury,
roa-t b«ef stainl-; M. levv, cigars and cigarets;
F
J. .Me.Andrcws.
ham-, dolls, et,- .
otto
.'!.'iui|>e, esnd ed apple king, with frankfurters
i nd Icinonade; AA'illiaiu .Molr, blowers; Oc rge
Noffkn, candy wh el-; Mr-. K. Nod La, re-tsursnt itIv.I g. ; H. Viar.nsteln. wale weight*.
.A. s. i.wsrtz. I lioto gs'.!> r es and waffles; .A.
F Berger, in'nature rsFw.y. and Ijiwr-cce &
Green, with tlie ever-popultr i« ny track.
This lurk, situat'd on the I’allsad's within
e.,«y ridirg distance of the city of .New Aork
and adjai '-nt N. w Jer-ey toisns. ha* gaiu'-d In
p.trouage und'r tb'- management of Nicholas
le i.ek dur.iig the past f' w years, perhapgr<'jter tl.an any of the parks In or ar and
' renter N. w A'ork.
Conducted part culariy for
I'le amiis''m'-Dt "f l .d.'-s an'l ' h.ldr-n, fre(rora any srmtdBn<'e of gamidlng d' V ce* and
with no attra'l.ons with any I'nd'-ney to mar
'll'* lav’s picas .re of its patrons. Pill-ad-s
bids fair to lie class'd am< ng the leading
amn-'iM'nt park* of .Vm'rl<a.
.An atilr staff i-f iXTUtl'es and attendants ate
in • videD''e at all t m' s and a fc ling of wel¬
come is at all tlni's pr'va'ent.
outsid'- of a
I'l-a-nre r* * rt and r'-' t'-atlon center, l*allsades
is p'-rliti'S Ix-st known t.i the theatrical c«i
neciiotis In New A'ork for its enormous swimniiiig pool
Alan.v memt>ers of th'' comi'tnles
paying 'unimer engag'ments her- van he s-*n
daily enjoy .ng the fine suM '.lke dip.

THOMPSON PARK,
ROCKAWAY BEACH

WOODLAWN PARK
Plans

Many Improvements—Dance
Hall and Swimming Pool
Included

nild nger A- Bishop, owners of Woodlawn
Park. Trenton, N. J., are making big ImprovemenMv in the park this season.
.A dince audi¬
torium 70x170 Is Wing ort'.'ted w'th a large
promenade eneirclliig the entire hall. The side
walls are being finished In gold and white, with
a lilocked lattice ceiling fitilsbtd in a cream
color.
The “Love Nest”, a new ride, represents a
huge mountain with tunnels running thm It
in all directions.
The tunnels are Ilium nat> d
and beautiful scenery atfriictluns are shown
tliruout the trip.
TTiis ride Is bound to prove
a great favorite with the young folks.
Contracts have been closed with the Corrigan
Construction Co. for the building of a sw iiitr.lng pool, which is to t>e completi d tiy May
10, this being the opening day of the park.
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INTEREST IN DEVANY’S
PARK ADVISORY SYSTEM

jKi-ed ' Industrial Fxnositiori
the main iirolis-ts wh'eh tli
meree h.ns riitlined to aeisi
The trsn«oortstion faelli
Rett Mne Bal'road of the
mission,
wlijeh runs fron
Hunter's I*o1nt, connecting
and also four -'reef osr I'
Sliould tills d' al I'o thru,
renszm to iie'leve it will.
System will have attained,
an envialde r‘-eord In the
ot the amusement buiinesa.

PALISADES PARK

New York. March 14.—With many plans to
add to the popularity that their extensive Uock*
away Ibacb enterprise wn for Itself la-t sum¬
mer. the L. A Thompson S.-enlc Railway Com¬
pany has added several new and novel features
to Its long 11-t of aniusement devices and an¬
ticipates a continuance of the saccess aectg'drd
Its efforts and cnt'-rprlsr.
Attractions already Installed anil. In every In¬
stance, op-rated
to dtstln-t success last sea¬
son. romp'Ise the I.. .A Thompson Company’s
AA'hlrlw'nd Ci'asfer, an-l their new departnr" In
water rides, the Joy Mill; IVntxel's Noah'* .Ark.
I. usse >Jkooter. Alaynes’
Citerptllar.
Crreirs
.Aeroplane Swings and Frolic, MangpFs Whip.
I’info's Kiddle .Airplane Swings snd Parker’s
Model Wheel, as representing riding devifses.
"Miss It'skaway”. .Alfn-d W. "‘ch'd’s master¬
piece In St itues'iue slew-front «. 'oratlen. will
J, resent ’'Miss Itorkaway’s l'.i24 Jfnrprlses”. The
Bug House—already the last word In fnn hnti»e
presentation—will he augmented by dl-llntiy
new I.'ingliter-g'neratlng devices, and the Kid¬
die’s Playground will have added features cal
ciliated to enhance the juvenile patron-* hap¬
piness and assure their parents of their being
In pleasant empioynunf while they—the parrnts
—»«’j'k enjoyment more to their adult likings.
Two decbledly new innovations will be repre.
senfed In the Installation of the my»teri-viis
knoekvnt. iiv John It. Miller Companv. of De¬
troit. and the Phantom Submarine, by J. W
Zsrro. of the International Device Manufactur¬
ing Co.
Tlie palais de Dance and re«taiir'nt. with It*
Broadway’s be«t dance orchestra, will appeal
to disciples of tepilschore, and the extensive
I'Sth iH'Use anil bathing lirarh will be In the
capable hands of Prank Lalor and Michael
.1- vi-e, the le-scos.
TTie success of Thompson Psrk Bsdio Tower
of l.isf summer with Its superb e<iulpment has
• .. resiMinsltde for extending the attractive
'Pinlltlcs of thli new form of summer park
niiisic.
The plans for the new boardwalk and the
advanced work of the new Cf-s Bav boub vard
snd otli'-r of the citv’s pmjei-ts to providi- hel
I'-r trsn-po-tatlon pontes and service for the
enofnious sntiiincr P-ouIstlon of the lloikswavs
Slid the crowds of dav and week end tripper*
have cau-ed additional Interest
thruout
the
greater city I.-l the popular Hoi'kaway shore line
and Its nlfmcMon*.

SNYDER PARK, SPRINGFIELD, O.

B'rdie and Ellean fiuIIiTin and Bert
Caporal, of the Allied Do g end Dsnrn ReTue, were snapped by Donald Me Adam, of
the tame act, while enjoying “Billyboy” on
the sands of Long Beach, Calif., early this
month.

Springfield. O.. March 14.—Plans are being
ms'le for tl>e spring opening of Snvder Park,
•chi-dnbd to taki- plai'• some fine In .April
Sunt
I; K. M''Iiitvre has s fore- of nicp *•
work g'-MIng ihe park In shape for the spring
ami slimmer nsson
The
refreshiii'-nt
priv'lege
for
the park
proiier was i.-t this sreeV to The flpringileld
Dsiry Prodneis Co., which plana for at least
two big ftontii.
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PARKS INSTALUNG
MANY NEW DEVICES
Great Activity in Building Line
Is Evident in Parks Thruout the Country
I)i-tniit, Mirh.. March 15.—If building roudltlou- arc a critvnuu, auiu-vuji'Ol park owurra
arc .'u:>i) iiuptiul of a buuurr >ca>uu dunug
llie cuiu.iii: year.
.V llllliHjard ri'tui'.cntalite
VUltcd Ihi' ullHl
uf the JoiiU A. ailt.tT i ulllpauj lu llo- Ji-actaon ari-uuc white way thia
wirk .lud fuuiiJ lha dcaigui ra and eogincvca In
lliia iiii.> III I'UiK'd lu Work. Mr. .Miller .tatej
u. ai i( w.. the bu-ti'«t ycur lu hU cxperieuce
Ul the 111 -glliUK bU'lUi
Mr. .M l.11 ha. Iiu.sIk J a layout for tba new
(lara a( Cii,l>'Ha l.ake, U., and ton'iruclKu la
al. euily uii.n i way oii tl.e ni w i-oa-ler wi.nti
he ha- ill aui i| fur ITtdir.. L M, pi arce at li.at
ri'Wirt.
t .ii.-.iui iiuu
lar ah ug on the n w
eectiun will, li lliey i.avp ili'-iaUi d for < heater
l urk, I'lUi .ni.ali, win h among i nii r thli.gi lilcludi'4 a Ul w' iiikKtir, a Umiie H. f dam .iig ImvilK'U. an uni ui.ll aud a uiy-liriuua kuuikuut.
lha .Miller C-mpauy ti.i> ai-o .uid a Cuiler
Kiddie la p.aut (or that I'a.k.
The compau}’ la al.u hui.d.ug a complete Uew
park for S L. M iau* ai.d li.a .-'n, li-uih, at
Sand.r Ihaill, llue-ell'.. l'...nl. II.
1
Is togarded a* one of tha ha.mer Imatioii. iu tna
liuckrye btalc.
Ciia*. Ku-e i- in ia*iiug to.
new park m . tion wibirh Mr. M..ier de>.gn' J
fur Hivi l.ide 1‘aik, Indiauapona. Ueurge i.a.rr
will huiul tiie new ruatler de.Ign d (or li .nl
lleai'b, n. ar tuta.'.i. III. O.j*. 1. e w .1 lu.e.Intcnd t..e hi.n.i.g of the I'uin.iiote i. it pa.k
la the fair ground at Milwaukee, whiih M.iler
la deilgb.ng.
A new iwa'ter U being liult in K - hr Glen,
Scrantou, I'a., and tne my-t>r.iiu« kn... kout In
that park la p.a f'. i.iy l..,.'.. d.
-.rk will
ktart aiiortiy ou an o J mi.l i le w.i.cb w II
be owned by the Mill, r (. lui'ai.y.
( naa. M n li
is aupiTiutenil.iig till' ere t.i.n of both the n. ic
coa-ler and toe lay.tet.uii. kno- k ut at K-niiywood I'ark, ITtt* ‘Urg. George .'i.neialr It hu.iding a Miller doaie rov.f d.ini mg par.i n at
Myera l.a.e. f.inloa. »•., and w il in tall royaterloua kaoikeutaat Summit I'eaib Pa k, A'-r. a,
O.; Myera Ijike, Canlua, a..J Coney l.ianj,
Claclauatl.
Maaager M. Kibhoa la !a«tallirg a M I' r dinrIng paTillou In Cuacade, at N-w la
e, I'a.,
and will alau bate tne kmxkoui lu.it th.-re.
Three knockout* wiil be hii.il In Kan-aa City
tr'in Miller'. de«lgn—one iu ea. h of t..e pa It.
l.aaa 1 aik, Cirieland, la bu.nl ng praeticaily
a new fun bou«e detigned by M lo r and u ..ig
tha Itldgi way fun w.i) atiinl*.
I'tv'iJi nl llumtihn-y la |.utt.rg tile niyterloui. kioHkiut la
Loclld lleaeh I'utk. lu the tame city
A comph te park la being di -ignej ( r J,
Eugene I'larie
for K'i l S. rmg« al liall.ta.
Teg., wlmb will be > :i>tru t. d iu t.lua (of
the opi-Diag "f the •• i» n.
P. .ree will ir.ttall
a modern coatter, dan. . 'g paiuiun. mill, mytterloua kuie-koit, aud many other attra'tlont.
A tub ride and a mr.lrriout ki.o< keaif will
be built Id Trier'* Park, at I'f. Wayne. Inl.
Knmkoutt bar* h.- n rontr.i ted (or Plea, re
Park. Ilye, N. Y
and 1 .. a-urc Park. F-ran.TlUe, Ind.
II. Ilrowue. w'..o 1. . n the eoa-t f.ir
the Mill, r Com: any. la t' w: lo, '.ling a k;ie 'iont la Idiira Park. Hakla .d, Calif.
lie learet
there ahortly to take cl.arge of the knoikout
conatruitlont la the N.'rlhwc.t,
Miller la alto de.isiiina nnireroua amnteme-it
park layotita
f. r
fair
gr.iundt. haring
t' e
lllrmlnghuai. .Ma., and the .Vurera, 111., fa.r
atndlea now: on lila drawing botrdt.
Con.trii'lb n It now In full swing at the Mg
Grarada Park at the Itelle Isle Hrl.lge approach
In Ik-trull. This will be oae of the mo«t Inlrrettlng amuei'ment ri'aorta In lliit country to
that It will Iw on two oiMTatmg lerelt,
A nnge
high lev I i.mi rete d' k esrr • . the ae ond lend
aNiiit fifteen feet ab'Ve the ground lerel.
Kdwrard P. Strong, the Clerelan.l Theater magnate,
is the h.-ad of this enteri.rlto. and he jilaua
many Innoiatlons la the amutemeat offering of
this unlijtie park.

Ian4«. St. Txi'il*. Mo.I.: Kdward W. Forlafel,
»lc«f-lir«-»l<l<'nt «if Mr. IlirliikiiiairH romnan.v and
ocr «r
JcaillnK iaiwjera of Ht
I,ou:«: alao
Judge Chaa. A. WllaoD,, prealdent of the Nation-

A AAI7C!

al Aaaorlatlon of .\ninaeinant Parka and mana«*T nf Fontaine F rry Park, I.oiilai llle. Mr.
l orNtel returned to Sr. Ixiiiia. and Judge Wlleon
left fcjr St. Peterahurg and Tarnfa hefi re re-

turning to Kentiirk.T.
Mr. [Irinkman h.ia a
winter home at We'jf I'alni !:• ;ieli, where he
will rema n until the flr-it of A.or.l. They are
all enthui-iaetic about Florida.

Cl^If I

I^®cided by the Supreme Court of New
^ g\ 11^1^ York and the Superior Court of Massachu^
setts as being legitimate and not a lottery
or game of chance. The public play our Games of Skill not only for the merchan¬
dise they win but because they are enjoyable to play.
%
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THE BIGGEST MONEY MAKER AGAIN LAST SEASON.

THE

A PROVEN “THREE SEASON” SUCCESS.

BALLOON
Pateoted

In

U.

S.

A.

and

Foreign Countries.

Tho only Game In operation all this winter In New York City. Rullt portable, ran be set .ip or pseked In one hour. Earaing
espaelty, 12-l'Dlta, at 10c a wheel, $70 to $100.u0 an hour. One lO-l'ntt Balloon Uacer grusaed ^I.JIG.UO last sekaua (li^ weeks) at
Coney laland, N. Y,

PRICE, 12 Units, $1,250.00 F. 0. B. N. Y. City.

(Extra Units can be added.)

THE ONLY OTHER BIG MONEY MAKER (12-UNIT) GAME LAST SEASON. “TWO-SEASON” SUCCESS.

Patented.
A moat faseinatlag Game to play.

PRICE, 12 Units, $2,000.00 F. O. B. N. Y. City.

Special discount for cash.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE OF OUR OTHER GAMES OF SKILL.
FOOT-BALL GAME (1923 game) Grind Store, one player at a time.
GOLF GAME tnew game) Grind Store, one pLayer at a time.
JUMPING COWBOY (new game). Grind Store, one player rt a time.
SLIDE BOARD (now g.ime). Grind Store, one player at a time.
TALLY-CALL (1922 g.nmcl. Grind Sto-e. one player at a time.
WALKING CHARLIE, Throwing Ball Game.%.

Ride for I'arhs, Fairs, Carnivals, Beaebss and Dane

PARK MEN VISIT MIAMI, FLA.
Miami, na., h'd a« rl* tor* Ia»t week Ben
O. Ilrloknian. |ir.»lil»nt of the Park C1ri"jlt
and Ura It I'mui'anT operating Fontaine r-rry
l‘ark, lx.uiavtilr, Ky., and Poreat Park lllgh-

Thc Most Enjoyable, Practical and Least Expensive Ride Ever Invented

Second-Hand 12-Who«'l Balloon Racer.
Must he Chest.>r-Pollard make.
Will
pay cash.
Stale lowest price In first
letter. Ajijdy

R. M. McCALL
116 West 34th Street, New York City.
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON

PATENTS
Ml Waolwarth Bulldlna
Stltnllflo Amcrltan Bulldlae
Taw*r Bu dt-f
Haban Building

NEW GAMES OF SKILL
Cnnetxiorip. 4. a.k
lion.
\iFll

ixir p . at-yeii eiiti
Mi.ta. tUilix

pmpiwl'

CONCISSIONS FOR HkNT. St A80N lt}4.
AmuMmriil liamm, liiliik*, LuihIki, Ci«il*>lluu*ry.
tUaiida art hulli. (bean I'mut
u. THIMI’IlU. SK.. Oi-eali CItT. Uarylautl

1416 Broadway,
V New York City
BuilJara of aucoaaaful monay-making aod practical Amuaamer.t Deyicea for tho pait FIVE Years.
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International Device Mfg. Co., Inc.
J. W. ZARRO, President

Buililers and Designers of Amusement Devices of every description—Bug Houses, Fun Houses, Walk Thru Shows, Illusions, Mazes
b j.M.;
V. *

... .

w

*
n fcf
- jlar fronts, which are a necessity in almost every I’ark, all designed to meet wants and interior of
: f r
irne to rnak*; a mint out of a dead one.
;; tailed one of our iJjg House.s for L. A. Thompson Company last season, which proved one of the largest winners In the Park,
_■ ; .r the L. A. Thompson Company, In the same Park, a PHANTOM SUBMARINE this season, which will without doubt

PITTSBURGH, PA

CEDAR POINT
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DODGEM JUNIOR

Undergoing Extensive Improve
ments — Many New Fun
Devices in Evidence

INSTALLED ON

PERCENTAGE BASIS
No Cash Payment Required

SINGAC PLEASURE PARE
To Cost $500.000—Gigantic Amusement
Center May Be Ready May 30

.

In t.'.ia I, ;.11t;. r.ac-n;i tit to
thrit will
•it- at tl..- Cedar

n^rt
Jit till wij.u. ill.

So great are Its
earning possibili¬
ties, with low up¬
keep and operat¬
ing expenses, that
we have decided
to place 1,000

M'h win
pis-e-nger
t..- I.ake
. t < f roui
^0 fije reand ex-

r:

Point boat landinc at tb. r.«>rt rroonda, while
another n.w dork and t)*miiQal bu.iding la imo'r ren.trurtlon on the Wr«t aide of tbe Bay
Sl.ore end of Columbut ari-oue, SaaduakT’t prln< nal tborofare. from whkh tralni wUl arrire
and depart.
President Boerkllnc ha. predleted tbe bifr>’Rt aeaaon of any tbit Cxlir Po nt baa en*
Joytsl In the tweniy-oeren j,-an iind.-r hla man¬
agement. He poiota to beirler ronerntion bookincs. a longer hotel resrrraticm Hat and tb*
largeat namber of appLcatlonal for eonceaalons
i-acb aa there nerer wan before in adrance of
tbe arrixal of spring.

An.'ititf the
w <1. 'at < <.d.ir Point are
the ' t‘ ri..i..r. 't.- »' i*. k. ; ‘ ‘ k’.'.r kourse;
the s<fc|p
f a r.'ie if tlj- old
Perrie wi.eel t. ;e.
has wo.’i sreat favor.
T.'.e !• «t>-he-d :
|. .j, f uir, < - •
or old
mill, ra*--r. uki.. .• ijr*. r.f:lr*‘:id >fd J'.'.plan** have
teen retiiilt .ri'l fr
i „• to'n.ature
railr'-ad, ovp r an
ply
w ' ute tl.ai offers
Domeroue uni'i'ie attr.u , ;o:i,. Th- le.-.ii toeel j,.,
leap frog and tin- ri'‘r arr niuor.g tiie largeet
and li.«h*-t of t!.-.r k.iid iu ihe world, the
laanagi rro nt '■latt t.
While the iieriii.ii.int attracfioTis always secure
It fair rhare of t'lul.r Po.i.i’h iiatronage, nevertheli-ks a t. tiiie.rarily he at. .1 •omu -^iim never
fails to gain a‘ii,rilii)g to tli*i merit it poesr.-sttes.
Tho’ispnds of d'/lh.rs are heing exi>eiid>'d In
the making of lni|ir'itenunts at CedAr Point
before the ojienltig fif tin •omlng summer seaa'/n.
Other tl.'iiieands are h<-ing invested to
faellltate the hai.'lling of <rowda that travel
to and fpjm the r* M.rt v.a. Sanduaky. A beau¬
tiful new ihe k h:.s been completed at the Cedar

Pateraon, N. J., March 15.—B. T. McCann,
pr-sidect of the Mountain View Amusement
Company, thru who., .ftort. thlrty-acT.n acres
of ground In the Ticinity of Single waa pnrrhaii.d for park pnn“**e«. announed la*t week
that plana are twlng made for fli. construction
of a half-mlllion-dollar amusement park to beknown as Urind VI. w Park.
The park will be lo<-a’ed In North Caldwell.
E sex County, bo-ind*'.! hr the S<-LumaDn-IIelnk
road and northerly by the State road.
Tbe
property la soo feet from the end of tbe Singac
trolley line.
When completed tbe park will he the most
elaborate In thla aeetion. It Is said, and will
Include an imraen e roller coaster and other
riding derlces, dance paTilton. airships, pony
track, freak animal show, miniature railway,
shooting gatlerie*. restaurants and many other
new and norel park amusement attractions.
Sections will l>e allotted for kiddles* play¬
grounds and picnic grounds. The park will hare
a nine hundred.foot water front fur bathing,
and accommodations for six hundred bathers
will he erected.
Work on the park will begin
Immediately and it Is expected that tbe opening
will take place May SO.
The company Is
negotiating with tbe Public Serrice Corporation
to iiare it extend ita tracks thru the park for
the coDTenlonce of the public.

Dodgem Junior
cars with reliable
Park ow’ners or
Concesslonaires on a PER¬
CENTAGE basis.

FOR RENT
On Boardwalk
Keansburg, N. J.

Seats Either One or Two Persons
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.

WIRE FOR PARTICULARS.

CONCESSIONS

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION
706 Bay State Building

New Automatic “Loo?-th8-Lcop” Game
f'/T all araa> ‘ r-.i i . .
if- clrl; k parlors,
ih'vitlnr ra:i<rr:e-. • ••..
!'. r ; I'se!'—aiitomatlc nlrltri <• : e t.,r ar d r orl r d-vu e.
TnrllMtix Ip rtl
.-.iy ;.U>a—men, «umrfj end cti:Mreo!
V . ir rr ■
l-ar
f i'h Wlilrl-<* l!i!l 'J.iriie 1< 3’^xJ'i ft,, a-d
hai an rari.lnj < aj,3. jiy uf j', an h j ir. Y u
can put 'J tu III
, li ii.y <,r li:.^,ry ruum
nr left. T. k» in $1., to t'O ler day. .M derate
Inreitmriit rru'ilrid
Ur"* i jw for • atalog.
BRIAN! SPECIALTY CO..
764 Cahtolidated Bldg..
Indianapolii, Ind.

-

-

-

Space for Various Rides:

LAWRENCE. MASS.

RESTAURANTS
FRANKFURTER STANDS
CANDY AND SODA STANDS
SHOOTING GALLERY

lllllllllllIlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllitillllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl

DANCE HALL

MILLER &. BAKER, INC

One of the largest on the Jersey Const.

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS

WANTED

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES

DODGEM
BABY AIR SWINGS
FERRIS WHEEL
MIDGET TRAIN

SPECIAL DESIGNS S. STRUCTURES

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NewYork,N. Y

Big Opportunity

SKEE BALL and BRIDGE BALL
a\-l condition.

Also two Organs,
and 87-Key.

Wo have four ste.inn-rs plying be¬
tween New York and Keansburg, N. J.

57

Free Bathing Beach

ATbT 250 W. 14th St., New York City.

dentzel
I
CARROUSELLS I

SWANS-direct importer
Lov4 prhes i'
N^turallAt,

FOR

I'erk*

Boi

1(.

for IJflt.
Iiarifii,

($. U. TlLLKV

('uitiie«'ih‘ui.

SALE- Hoopla

Game

and Six-Hall Udlldnwn. nnr ahi.I; als.> tin. i-on'’ersligii. Electric I’lll tiamc anil Hi-lldi-wvi. Lnralcd
at Kye Beach Elciuurr Park. itye .N. Y.
BOX g8.
Billboard. New Y'tuk ritv

*'

1^.

WWBiflff'

Medhanitall,

t*d

364l Oermimewn

ArtWIcally

Pgrtgr*

dentzel,

Vv*.. Phllidtlphlt. Pa.

S

=

s

New Point Comfort Beach Company
J. L. 8CULTHORP, Manager.
ARNOL.DS RARK. town. Wants
rRtPrpHUr, Itlf pai,
lUTft tiulMInc fnr lane Pr^iry
Arratle, un« !'•(#, tme S«aU Kouiilaln.
Shli'-^
Parlcrr; aIro ppare fiff irTeral umall l.efrltlnut^

mAlcint. A. L. i*R('K
Irw*

jlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllirilllllillllillllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllln Park

and Manager. AmolJf
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.Amibsing Gani<’
devices of every
description.

Flower Flasher

Make anything
you need.

Have anything
you want.

Revolving Cork Shooting
Game

Upright Airplane

Trunk Flasher
OPEN AND CLOSED

Have the largest assortment of
Gamt's in the I’nited States.

Mexican
Ball Game

A large asstortment of
Whc-el.s in stock and
made to order.

Lucky Ball Game

Electric
Roll Down

^

Ask any concession sup¬
ply house for my products.
If he hasnt got U—he will
get it for you.

a

lu

11

12

Patent Pending

BRAND NEW SKILL GAME—NOW'READY

Watch The Bill
board every
week and
look for
my ad.

New Catalogue Just Out^—Write for it—Free!

WM. ROTT

My Goods Are on Dis¬
play in the West With
E. L BEHR,
4615 Pabst Ave.
Milwaukee, Wis.

Uventof & Manuiaeturn

48 East 9th Street,
NEW YORK

SUIT CASE for WHEELS
HANOVER PARK,
MERIDEN, CONN.

WANTED

CONCESSIONAIRES
-TO PUT

Jlerldrn, ronn.
Min-h 1".—lIsnoTer Part.
BOW undiT till- iHTHoii.il uian«K<'Uirut of J. 1>.
Illions.
w .11 liavo iii'w ri'Irs ami altractlona fur tlitr oik-uIlk of tb«
sijaon.
A nrw (aroQM*! la Wins ln«tallrd. and with
th** aumplano awlnsa and whip this park w.ll
lak.* <tn nn entiro now appojranir.
llanovi-r
Park la aiiuatcd on tho banka of a lars** lak<*
formed by rricntlon of Iha watora of tin*
47uinap<-s Ui\<r at Sonlli ^^■rld^•n. la on t!.o
Ktato road and afa-osxIWo by Irolloy din i t
to the srounda.
Th*- b.'autifnl sroiii.da aro n*plotf with abadi> Inaa w*''l
nil*lif<Ml for
oxruniona and oiitln;a, niany of wlii>'h an- al¬
ready iHi 'krd for the (aimlns aea'on.
A fine djDt'p paetlion, boatlns. bathins and
flahlns, a roller akalius rink and aereral runeeaaiona afford a fine day'a pleuanre to the
patrona and llanoeer Park liouala of the only
baaehall and fouthall sruiinda in Merld<'n.
Arransementa are under way for an Indtiatrial
and familns expoa.tion ne\t full and an automobile allow.
Seteral free attrjctiona will W
atasi'd during theee activitiea.

IN-

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILUR, COAL MINE, and STANDS for
Games of Skill and REFRESHMENTS
In New York’s most successful Park.

FOR SALE

-

GYROPLANE.

Terms apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL,
STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C.

YOUR
POST CARDS IN COLORS FROM
PICTURES
IN LOTS OF ONE THOUSAND
Tour Partnlt. Park. P'airgrounda. Ride, Conresalon. Art, Clr.-u*. t'arn'.val or any objeet dea.red in aix coll r»
Mmply aenil photograiih or
clear print, any alre.
i'u«h with order—ITee
aamplea—l>eli»ery three weeka

KOEHLER VIEW POSTCARD CO^

lOOO S8.50
New Prie.
No Cuts Used

New Process
From Glass

150 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Any Pholo repr^JuetJ in Broun on Pool CorJs, MOO per 1090.

Etl. iO ytati.

KAYLOR’S PARK
Is New Resort Planned for Harrison*
burg, Va.
Harriaonburif.
Va.,
March
14.—RayIor*a
Aniuaemeot I’ark, Inc., has been granted a
charter and will establiab what Is to be
known as Kaylor’a I’ark, two miles south of
lIarri>onburg on the Valley Pike.
Work will
be started on the project at once and the
park will be thrown open to the public about
June 1.
Q. G. Taylor Is president; C. Owen Maphls,
Tice-president, and E. D. Chapman, wn-retarytreasnrer of the company, which Is capitatixed
at $10,000.
The corporation has purchased a three-acre
grove and for the first season will build a
daneing and skating pavill .n. merry-go-rounit
and other devices, and purchase additional
eijuipment from season to season.
Light and power lines have been run from
the city’s auxiliary steam plant to the imrk for
use on the various devices.
The entire grove
will be brilliantly Illuminated, and It Is planned
to hare an attractive entrance from the pike.
There will be a number of boi’ths for con¬
cessions.

Nationally Approved Success
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOT\
Write for Booklet.

LUSSE BROS.
Over 300 Cars in Actual Operation Last Season, with
Over 500 Cars Now Listed for Early Delivery

MANrF\C'TUREKS

2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill Street, Philadelphia, Pa

^n. ’n^
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rrr* •* AC« a'> <I

autf

f.tt
^'aiateM. HtliM.

' Designed by Miller vi*
, —That's the Standard!
E':Tr.r\TE^ 4,VD .^VCCESTTOSS

Ulhhfil- LLLY FLHMhUED^^

”TOVCO”

-

No. 70 GAS BALLOONS
“TOYCO” (luaW7 Saves Y:cr Gas- liceasis Tw Pnfts
u. P'lim
*Mr«t 9«M. ■■

John A. Miller Company

iamitn

m

THE TOYCRAFT RUBBER COMPANY

7200 Eait Jefferson Ace.,

Detroit

ASH.A.9

U

s. «

Sacco’s Peacock Band and Orchestra

SflinOT!Pii'ffr:!'r>!ttr»en^yr!iinniiinronini!!n!iT!im'’n!!!r'!niininiiiitiiii!!niniTO^^

New

3)4 a

Now arrangring for Parka. E)ar.<';rs:. Fairs. TTi'a'rva. «:c.
It jph-claaa F**ture Attraction.
Carrying IJ Muaiciar.a a."..! 4 f.I.rl
> «•» mr.J l^nc^ra.
Concert and J.izz.
Now playiDf the best Theatres ia Texas. Arkousas.
Louisiana and Missouri. Send for terms and cixcuiars.

Used

SACCO'S PEACOCK BAND.

...

BiUbos'd. Ciecinrtsti, Ohio.
jiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiU

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr
''

.

'.■( vi'/ir ir,quIr>R If you need TENT%, new cr a««d, or any¬
th in sc made of ^lanvaa
Catalog on

re'l’Jert.

CENTURY ELLIOTT CO., 916 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

I

PORT STANLEY, ONX.

Z1
—
“

BtilMlr.As And

—

Ucu*.

=

FINEST SUNNEN

RESORT ON NORTH SHORE OF LOtC
Cleveland, four HOo.»f.
ur. B.iAj'InilA 't
Uo"il •.'xT.rMn.tj

t"'*

(tr

A;p<7 e*rly. a* Niao* !• wry

THE

»0*T

Bid** «■! ".seiA'

FROW
Av.r*^

H!-"l

ERIE ANUSENCNT CO.. LTD-. 9t TVmma.

Ort*.)..

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliuliuiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiii
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OUR 1924 AEROPLANE SWING CAR
UZZELL AEROPLANE SWING
is the loader.

It puls the Uzzoll Aeroplane Swing in the front.

An

can be found in the best locations in America and in foreign countries.

Coasters - Carrousels - Mill Chutes

Order That Carrousel
AT ONCE
If You Want It for Opening Day
New Three-Row Jumpers in Stock
At Popular Prices

UZZELL KIDDIE AEROPLANE SWING

Would You be Interested in a Used Machine?
Address:
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

bj the attcrnpjr Kon.>ral. the Mid-CItr r«rk
t'orp-iratloD
or.r.ttd at a lo>a uf
In r.).:0. and SI.4J1.14 in 1PJ1.
In ISJ-J a
liroflt of S.'i,4<)J
wa« Rhonn.
Thr fleur.**
for I9JM arr not
a^’aliable, ai.-nrditif to
tratimoDZ ci»<“n by ilr. lUzx.,rd In
InT.-ati(alion conduolfd by IV|iuty Atlornry Uonerali
l>U!y and Mo-.crlr.
-Mr. Hazzard ownt OM) of
fho
»liari-R of capital
!•« cd by the
enrroration. It U raj.lial zed at SUMi.i (.K)
Mr.
’Betuilful Slid
^^52
M.ifcrtp uld that I*r. • dent llazzard euntrollej
Intenigant
the company and Toted hlma.lf »iirh aalary
and livln* expi ii»e» ur he wi-Ued.
While this
tRouId be all riuht In the ca'e«pf a man run*
nine a liu»ini »r biniR. If. Mr. M.ia.-r p etat'^l
rtiiii
that It waR not rig. t »S. re note* were tx lng
a..ld to the publle. Mr. Muicrlp ‘aid t: at Ilaicon*
e7
a.ird could bare aecured ta;ltal from other
•bowmen to build the nwiniming taud and make
o'lier improveno nt>, bi.t that he did n. t d<> •<>
liei-aiiae he w •hid to control the com any himaelf.
According to Mr. .\1 ritIp. lla.zard te'iif>rn.1 R renta putlaza fur hRii<liunirl> liiuairatej Ti.ny
f.id that hf waR n Rlowman and n t a bii«ln.'R»
Bcidk to
man. for wh ch reason he ha.l entruRt.-d the
MILNC BROS.. tM Elftith Rttnt. Manmauth. III.
Toatlng of the Sil.'ithlR O l■«Ue of sold n' le* to
Murray Itlank, a R.ilrRniau, of Krooklyn.
A
contract and an agrr'enn'nt waa enter.-d into be¬
tween the two, by which lUaiik wa« to get
tw. nty-flve p.-r i*. nt of the ca«h n eeiTed a id
not leea than fifteen p.T cent of what wa« not
c.illcct.-d In tile form of ni.'ney.
lUank wa«
ariR'inted af'ca manager, and. according to Ilatrard, drew up the proa''ec;ua and lilcraiure.
Mr. Mo'crtp told The lUlllHurd renre-entafire
that llarrard ha.l d.-clared he did not examine
No location to look for.
.Mready In- tht iToapc. lua i-ar.-f liv. auU ha.l h.* d ne
stalb’d at KiM'kawuv Itc.icli llourdwiilk. a«, woul.l n.if hare permltt..! the allcg.d mlRMust Hiicriflrt*.
L'lrst I’o.iBouuble offer l.-a.llng at t. men ' to *>•* ni.ide in It. Ilat/a-d
cla ni.'d that lie hid r. lied on lUmk. who war
tiikes it. Alt quick.
r. .I'lnnirnd.'d t.> lilm aa a man who roiiM take
full I lairge of the floating of the gold-note
FRED MASSINGER,
l*«u.’. It »aa thru the aciivltlea .if Klank l'at
544 Leonard Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y. a roiiipla nf wa» mad.’ t.> tie alforner geiieriiri
<'"cc. whl. h r. 'Ullc.l In the tuicatigatlou aud
the gruni ng of toe injiinrtl.in.
The Injunction grantcl la a temporary one.
r'-liirnahlr on .March "i.
Mr. Sloa.rip »«li1 that
flic alt. rne.T g.ii. ral’a ottl. c exi.-. t.d It wo In
Lkkfvlaw Park, an Laka OdrtI, lakr«llla. Oh'a.
A l.4-ro.'m lUlrl. |l*lh U. ii*'. b e 11. ii e fi.II 1 u. ti.. ma.le periiianciit at th.»t tliiic, and thit
Uaragr, t 1.1, ... ii Il.irur*. T.ii it-, f.n -.ailnz a t . .i- hi* helleved llurrar.l might coiia.lit to aiieh
ciiiir-c. lla/.ranl aii;i'ar.d ToImi'arll.T at the
•and. III a naiiiial grore.
tl.. .1 Ih'di.i i. T.a
't
In Mr. M— rip'R oplnlou
all.! KlahUig; rI»i large Mh'fl." Tlrl.l
like I'tt'i h. arins and tctltl.-.I.
inllea.
Jim u(T Hie c. r
C. ll.g'iRzy .*0 iha tl. • park iiianng. r l« hor.eat. b it la a ahownian
nitahuirh, 41. Wavn* \ Chlr.;.) It. II.
We .ata ni .1 rot a linuin U r. winch f.i.'t l. d to the pre»liriiiilniii RD.I Pliiilia.
Wz”! Ill h*; f<*r Rfm*. .
ciit Irori'Ic.
,\i-.i>r.l ng to the pa’cr« In the
i. iai* ..Illy about
.'.hi .'f 111.* *41.'■'.U wortli
Itlid l.ln# fJ.ini • Canary to , f n.iiea a.il.l r.'iiiaiii« In fin* trea’UirT.
The
• „ ...
...
b'lliit:..' Iia» Im-.-ii ►iH-nt In the -aU’ of the stuck
. ... Naturaliit.
.
....
•’minor liiipr..veiiicnla made".
G. D. TILLEY.
Uantn, Connerticut
Brftdrrt tl Pur*
Shetland Panita.
Xldgeif. K a a t u r c and
Show Ponlaa a ape. Iiliy.
Ponlaa foe PlraRura
Pifka. ItIdIng U I ii g a,
Prlie*. nr
Coneapw.d*
enco aollrliad.

KAI

CARDBOARD ORGANS
FOR MERRY-GO-ROUNDS AND SKATING RINKS

Cylinder and Paper Roll Organs transformed into Cardboard action, with
the German Keyless System. Cardboard Mu.sic for Key and Keyle.ss Organs.
We have in stock a few Gavioli Organs—rebuilt with German Keyless System.

B. A. B. ORGAN CO
S40 WATER STREET,

NEW YORK CITY

€:S’"r~-fe

The hu.siest park in the Central Northwest. Wanted—Itidos, Midway Shows
and Concessions. Extra good location for Miniature Ktulroad. Kink and Fun
House.
All letters answered.

_

BLOW BALL RACE
A pateiited. low lU’leod. fl i.sliy ytroup .skill giiiuo. A big money maker in
many of tin* bc.st Parks tiiid I'.irniviils Ibis past season. Comiilefe portable
outfits, tiame. tent jiiid fiitme for C.iriiivaIs.
Write for catalog of new
and Interesting (i.iini.s licfur** bu.vlug any (Jaino Ltevtee.

E. E. BEHR, Mfr., 4015 Pabit Av*nue,

...

Milwaukee, Wis.

INTERLAKEN PARK CO.. Fairmont. Minn.

Second-Hand Tents For Sale
All kinds and sizes, from tlie smallest Sleeping Tent to the large Tops.
l»escribe vour needs and we will sulunit description anti prices tliat wi#*
interest you.
SEICK TENT AND AWNING COMPANY. 912-914 Locubw

Street. Dee Moines. Iowa

Xt^e

Billboard

Look at These Pictures

CUSTER (JtCARS

See Youp IVeediS

PARAGON SPRAYER
■

j

WATER PAINTING

L,

I

AND

MARCH 22, 1924

They drive the
cars themselves
Electrically
operated

A Real
Ride for
Children

WHITEWASHING
your Buildings, Fireprooting your
^0 Scenery, Sprajnng Trees, Spreading Disinfectants and other uses.

A NEW RIDE—Just introduced Inst season. $385 00 in one day,
$6,000 in nine weeks. No overhead or special track construction. You
can build track in less than one week. Order early to assure delivery
on opening dates.
Write for Folder.

The Custer Specialty Co.
119-121 Franklin St.

DAYTON, OHIO
^ESS99S

'ran operate Suc¬
cessfully.
niustratlng Style
No. 8 In operation.

■i

^^

THE GROSS RECEIPTS

on

OF

KENTUCKY DERBY
AND

SWINGING (BATHING) BEAUTIES
Have surpassed all other games of skllL To Insure early and prompt
delivery and avoid disappointment for opening, order now.
These
Novelties are real live attractions for your Park. Incomparable for
speed, Qash and capacity.

of pump handle.

OUR THREE LEADING SELLERS
No. 4—Capaeity 2S Gal.IS9.50

No. 8—Capacity 12 Gal.S25.00
E.iuipmeot:

10

feet

T1 *

This Machine not mounted on

II

Equipment:

[I

Special

Spray no**, 7’4 teet Extension
rii)e, 1 Mist Nozzle, 1 Steel Cap,

Wheels,

yh

Spray
ripe,

1 Straight Spray.
jpllVH

129.60.
20

feet

Kentucky Derby Co., Inc.

Special

Iloae, 10 feet
Extension
1 Mist Spray Nozzle, 1

1416 Broadway, New York

Extra Steel Cap, 1 Straight Spray.

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
CATERPILLAR. Hu etnied tS.200 In one week.
$15,000 to S35.000 tba ptit wiaon In many Parka.
5l3r.7 slnzlo day* of from Sl.OOO to 13.000. World'a
greateat amzU tide. 62 boUt In 1929.
SEAPLANE. Tho Standaro Atrial Bide of the
World.
We bare built oxer 900.
Um ooat and
oi-tratlon. No Park compitu wltbotu IL Built for
betb atailonaty and portable use.

JOYPLANE. Ai other WorM Rtater.
Ask Oea
naktr. Island Brs'-h. Phllaib'phis.
Ask Westtrlrit
Park Company, nitaburzli. Pa.
.Vsk Cedar Point
Park Co., Saiiiltuky, otno.
.1 errat thrillar and
rtpeater at mt.lrraie mat.
MERRY MIX-UP. The Uted tnl Bed PorUbU
Hide »e bar* ertr bu It. tioti on one tru 'k. Two
mrt. own eretd In two honrL Cheap to buy. Cheap
to handle. Nothing to wear out. Uot orer 9600 In
.lie .lay.

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA.
Come to Beater Falla and tlalt the latrceat Hide Factory In the W.irld.

Any style farnishctl with a Folitl brass pump, $5.00 additionaL
furnish extra Imse at 2.'>c per foot.

Write for Descriptive Circular.

THE BOEBINGER HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.
319 E. Pearl Street,

....

BLOW BALL RACE

Can

OTHER STYLE MACHINES FROM $7.50 TO $4500
All Prices F. O. I!. Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W. itii:c 73 l(..lr. .n 1039.

A patented, low priced, flashy group skill game. A big money iB.iker in
many of the best Parks and Carnivals this past season. Complete portable
outfits. Game, tent and frame for Carnivals. Write for circular of new
Games before buying any Game Device.

E. E. BEHR, Mfp., 4015 Pabst Avenue,

.

-

-

Milwaukee, Wie.

INDIAN LAKE PARK

Bollefontaine, Ci.. M:ii h ii.—Plan"; for a
fine summer resort at ii.d an I nk.- 1‘ark. near
here, ,are. now i ini. r t\
1
y ] ro il" I r
scores of cottagi-s and
siniiii r l.o:ni’>. a
large waterworks and mo.I. rn
tvi-rage ^.v.tem, and will t>e und.-rtak.-n I'.v I iv.a f.naii.- rs
at an expenditure of sevi-ral limdr d tln.iiMinl
dollars. \ tract of 1.3 a'T' - iiu-. l .- n a ipi.r d
ner Island View road, and ni-goiiation. are
under wa.v for 330 acres addition I
The I,, (’.
and E. Traction Co. is contempiat.ng furui-liing service to the park.

CENTRAL PARK GARDENS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
RcM-kford. Ill., Mandi l.'i.—f'entral I*»rk Gar¬
dens will he under new inanageineut this year,
.'^amuel
llos- Istving oidained a liuise on tint
amu'.inent park.
.\ir.
Ilo-s will per-onally
manage the idirk and plans to njien it May 24.
lie has had ten .ve.rs' experienee In flio conCN-sslon and anmseiiient l.u.iiness and has spent
eight years in M'h kford.
r..'i'( year he was
cashier of .the p.irk .nd direei d f|,#. innee.slon*.
Attractions at the |;ir's ties .t-ar will in¬
clude a, '"a'^er.
.e .[ j,..,. .
viop.
merry-go
round.
Ferns w is I.
airplane d.-tie*. i rar.y
bou-e and a f tr .
.ar dodgem yiiji-.
Vande
vllle and a g rl re\ ne will he present.-d in the
theater and various orchestras w:|| jday In the
open dance hall.
A matron and spetial deput*
will DOtrol the CTOijnda

BEAUTIFICATION OF CONEY
WILL COST CITY MILLIONS

If You Intend To Add a Chair Ride

To Undergo Extensive Improvement

To your enterprise, you ihould Brat have a look at the Muigela CITAIR-O-PLANE. now set up for
inapeetloo at their works In Coney lalaod.

LOOK IT OVER BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
W. F". MAMGELS CO.,
^aif

Coney Island, M. Y,

—n^———1——

E. J. KILPATRICK,

International Amusemenb

World’s RIfltvts—“OVER THE FALLS”
An-icrican Rlahts—“F»ARK YOUR OWM CAR”
Foreign Rights—“THE CATERPILLAR”

NEW YORK-LONDON-^-CHICAGO
_FOREIGN OFFICE; 446 Strand, London.

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We» f,
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise
wheels to select from.

We also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams Sl.Toleio,0." *’

*

—-

•T HELB* VOU. THK SATCa SNO ADVCBTISCaa TA MCMTIAM TMK aiLiaoSWn

The beautlflratinn of Coney Island aa planned
by the New York I'lly Kiiveruiiii'nt will cost
$d, 139,{HtH If a declson of Kiiprcnie Court
Ju.tice Ilrni'dlcl, of Itrooklyn, tlxlng that total
flgiire la HUNlalned.
Tlir plau liitltldea pri>Tlding new, wide, nltMati'd atreeta aa approurhes to the It.iardwalk in plate of old, nar¬
row Ihorofarra, iiiukilig way for extenalve real
eatate developiiieiit.
Total laud awards of $I.SII.C(t' and total
awards for liulldings uiul
Improvt'imiita of
$1,2U5.303 were wt by Justice itelietllet.
The
entire area ttken Inrlii.leil .Mti.psi a<|uure feet,
or approximiitely 2SH city lots.
The average
value iwr lot allowed was 91fl,s«i», or aiwut
6h.p> per a<|UBre fisit.
I’roiH-rly owners orig¬
inally rlaltned damages (otalliig more than

tio.ooo.iaxi.
In Ida derlaldn Jnatire Tleiiedlet aald that
almoat all the pro|» rty Involvid “la of petullar
Talus (Ml account of Ita proximity to tlw* greatest
center of popidiitlon In tlie eouniry.”
The
court added: “lluiidreda of thoiisaiiila make usi
of Ita limited area every day during auniiner,
crowding lla atreeta and aniiiaeinent places
and by tlielr ex|,..iidilurea giving to the prop, rty
a valua diaproporllanale to the value of all
other resorts of a aloillar (■ll.•lrH^ler In other
aertlona, and tlila fael la nutiinilty reflected ll'
an enhanei-nieiil of market value.'*

PLEASANTVILLE N. J.

GRANADA

Cash In On Uncle Sam
Unusual bargains in U. S. Government
Materials* All netc. In original packages
as received from manufacturer

Detroit’s Amusemeni
Parli Palatial!

\

NATIONAL X-RAY MOGUL FLOODLIGHT PRO-

]
;

JECTORS, No. 92, with portable stand, for 300 to
1.300-watt Regular Mazda C Liimps.

Regular Price, - - Our Price, while they last

$80.00
32.50

Completely equipped with 14incli swivel base, yoke, stand and
'
support.
For facilitating night
Vent7Iated'’^’**Baitt'el o’lerations in large spaces, both
dhip Gray. $32-30.
inside and outside.
^

At Belle Isle Bridge Approach,
The Golden Gate to the Greatest
Playground in America.

NATIONAL X-RAY PROJECTOR, No. 51, with
portable stand, for 200 to 250-watt Mazda C. Flood¬
lighting Lamps
Particularly adapted for spec¬
tacular flood and projector lighting.

Regular Price, - - Our Price, while they last

$34.00
17.00

For 13.00 additional this projector can be
equipped to use regular 100 to 200-watt lamps.

Offers Openings for Select Con¬
cessions, Surpassing Novelties
and Meritorious Attractions.

voot?iMe7^**ttittieUi!o
Enamel. Sl7.0o!

Gray

U. S. NAVY PORTABLE HAND SEARCHLIGHTS
—A real Showman s Liinlern. Made of solid aluminum
ca.'sting.s, with heavy brass fittings.
Not to be con*
fused with the ordinary cheap tin lantern. The best
of its kind made. Will last as long as your elephants.
Absolutely weather-proof, focusing screw In back.
Throws light Vi of a mile. Operates on two ordinary
No. 6 dry cell.s.

Complete with bulb, but without batteries, $7.50
Complete with bulb and with batteries - - 8.50
SoU Ehcuhen Jot tl4.00

BENJAMIN PORCELAIN ENAM¬
ELED STEEL REFLECTORS. Cat.
No. 12075-S, with “Benco” No. 4204

Office:
7236 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan,

sockets.
Deep bowl type, 844-inch
diameter, for use with “Benco" solid
copper weather-proof sockets, tapped
for Vi-Inch pipe.

Regular Price,
Our Price, Reflector
Socket combined,
they last,
- - ANGLE

REFLECTORS, for sign, billboard
vertical display lighting.
I VAN HOEREGENT; steel, porcelain enameled, complete,
with socket, thoroughly weather-proof, tapped

and

all

for Va-inch pipe.
CaL

REL-100.
REL-500.

G. A. BOECKLING

Lamp.

SeckeL

100-200 watt.
300-500 watt.

List Price. Our Price.

Medium.. .$4.20
Mogul
6.20

|2.05
3.00

ULTRA SPECIAL—Chance of a Lifetime
GENUINE MAZDA lAMPS as below
All in original packages and fully guaranteed

LIM PrlM.
Tlila Htmburcar HuiQt can (ia
ratrir.l on a U.
II. U^krt an hie
paar. .\ Oa-Jir.
aaiiltarf
out HI
tliat art-rr uiia
a III patrunita.

writa for lartlouiarn In rpirari] to ihc.<o and other
nuiiiry-makliic Skill r!auu.4.

WIUIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.
3047-53 Larlmar Strart.

DENVER. COLO

I5-Wiitt. Nitural Bias*. Rnl
3S>Watt, Natural GUsa. Glut
25-Watt. CUar .
25-Watt. Bawl Frast .
200-Watt. Baal Enamel .
300-Wan. laal Fr-.trd .
200-Watt. 210-230 Valts .
300-Watt. 220-230 Valtj .
400-Watt. Floadlioht .
5J0-Watt. Flaadliiht .
SOO-Watt. Stareaptlean .
750-Watt. Bowl Frattad .
1000-Watt. Claar .
IPOO-Watt. Baal Fraatad .
---- ...w ..

sc.co
.45

.30
.35
1 10
1 70

i.:o

Our Price
While They Last.
$&4I (Std. Base)
.32 (Std. Base)
.71 (Sid. Case)
.23 (htd. Base)
.72 (etd. Ba^c)
1.10 (MoeuI Base)
.74 (Mrd. Base)
1.15 (Mogul Base)
2 76 (Mogul Base)
2.11 (Mogul Base)
2.78 (Mogul Base)
2.25 (Mogul B.tse)
2.60 (Mogul Base)
2.15 (Mogul Base)
(Mogul Bata)
Base)
3.15 (Moaul

1 85
4 25
3 25
4 25
3 95
4 00
4 5
5.00
aim genuine MAZDA 32.VOLT round frosted trainlighting lamps. Sana
aa UMd by All Railraadt. Whila They Last. 24c Each.
GENUINE MAZDA 8-17 trainlichting bowl frosted. 20a Each.
n*i muat a<voroi>aiiy orilera. balanca C. O. P.
No Lamp Ordera aei-eptej for less than StamlarJ Piikafe Quantities
WE ARE LAMP SPECIALISTS AND CARRY LARGEST STOCK OF*
INDEPENDENT GUARANTEED TUNGSTEN, NITROGEN. MILL TYPES
ANB CARBON LAMPS IN U. S.
BUY HERE AND BUY RIGHT.
Sfr Our Ad on pafe 216

CHARLES R. ABLETT CO.
LAMP SrCCIALISTS

IDO Fulton SI.,

IMew YopK City
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SUMMIT BEACH PARK

Why I Use A
Burch Popcorn

To Undergo Extensive Improve¬
ment-Season Opens May 9

PARK
FOR LEASE
Here U a Wondufiil Onxiriunlty for a llrewire i*«rk Miimirr.

In the hwt of the CJty of reirmi^t. can be
Irated for the conilnii mmou.

Machine-”

Perk en’iipped «lth Mrrry-tfo-IUnmil. Setplaof. larice liaiu-liij l’a,Ml»n aiul Audito¬
rium. ten I'onrrsiilon Uullilliigi, ground apire
for Mhilllure It. R . .<kallng Kink. etr.
Transformers aixl alrlna bear; enou^ for
tulee lie luaj.
.all the shore edultunent new, used two sea¬
sons. Nothing In run-duwo condltluo. Quod
reason for leasing.
FAIRMONT HAS A nUAWINQ POPULATll»N OF 60.000.
NO CARNlVAI-ii PUW FAIRMONT.
Bear ia Mind That it’s Right Dawa Tewn
and Thore't Na Car Fart.
Don’t reply lo thu tdrenuemeut imleaa you
mean business.

Here is one man's opinion of the Burch Popcorn Machine. \ man
tcho operates his oun machine. A typical owner—typical of hundreds of
hard-lo-suit, keen business men who own Burch Machines:
“T Imre boon In the popcorn business for ^veaiw and hare owned and operated a
nnmb<>r of large concessions.
It's cxasperatrng to operators while doing a rush
business to have to close down nnd hunt a mwlianlo to repair complicated mechanism.
It is maddening to receive bills from the gas and electric light companies at the
end of the niunth of such size that the profit you had figured on your machine has
almost all been absorbed. Then while doing a ni di business to be able to ouly pop
from $5 to $10 worth of popcorn when you need from $25 to $30 worth to take
cure of the trade.

RENO FLEMING, MGR.,
BLUE RIDGE THEATRE
Fairmont, W. Va.

“I bought my first Burch Machine fourteen months ago after a careful !nTestlgatUin of all makes.
The machine sold Itself to me wit bunt the aid of a
salesman.
I popped corn with If—it was the easiest machine to operate I ever taw.
I popped corn several times with it and tried to find'every fault posaible.

PARTNER
WANTED

“To me It was a relief to find a machine that solved all of the dlffleultles 1 b.ad
In the past, not only the capacity, $30 worth per hour—selling ^-pouud hags for a
nickel—hut ts extreme simplicity.
Only three moving parts.
“It was a relief to find that for $2 worth of gas and electricity I could pop $200
worth of popcorn, whereas with other makes it bud cost me from $10 to $25.

For SWINGING BEAUTIES at ATLANTIC CITY

“The machine la a good one, easy to keep clean.
It works as well now and Is
as bright, clean and sanitary appearing as when 1 bought it.

will rrint exdutlvo rights. W» also hire other
farnrible locati a s shrre ne will ir^rrato on part¬
nership ba^ts kith rrliihle parties.

’'The Price it from f'200 to $500 Lets Than the Areragt Good Popcorn Machine.
“It meets my needs day In and day out and I make money from it.
claim that I make the be.,t popcorn they ever tasted,
“1 know the Burch Machine is the only one that will make the
nopenm that I need for my business.
Since then 1 have purchased
Burch ilaehines.’’
That's one man's opinion—typical
tcitat this man says, you uant it.

KENTUCKY DERBY COMPANY, Inc.

My patrons

1416 Broadway,

quality of
four more

For Rent or Leas(

•/ ail users. $f tha Burch Machine is

OCEAN BEACH
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Four rcncesslrr.s tlotal 60 ft. front), also space fw
Ferris Wlierl lexeiiitive).
IIAHllY (JOKIK'N. 1065 Msin Pt.. Bartford. CoML

BURCH MFC. and SALES CO
919 Baltimore Avenue

IN THE HEART OF THE ROCKAWAYS,

New Ya

PLEASANTWILLE, N. J

THOMPSON PARK
Rockaway Beach, Greater New York
A Limited Number of Exclusive Concessions Available.
Two oxcfUeiil tliime
ties, Boot Bi er and
Extend' d k;i.'-es
Apply with full
desired to

Booths, Photo Studio, Postal Cards and Novel¬
Ice Cream, Waffles, Candy Floss, Pop Corn, etc.
to suitable and re.sponsible Concessioners.
particulars as to Concessioil and Booth Space

HARRY E. TUDOR, Mgr. Thompson Park.

L. A. THOMPSON SCENIC RAILWAY CO.
220 West 42nd Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

Park, Pier and
Amusement
Resort and
Penny Arcade

CONCESSIONAIRES
OLCOTT BEACH PARK
Olcott, Niagara County, N. Y.
WANTS Rider. Conccsslor.s, Shows and Free Arts (Now htre repTMeotatlrg UiMw Bat CM handle
additional Attractions.)
OLCCn- BEACH nOTEI. tieo rriomr), RFSTArR.tNT .tND D.LNC15 CASINO Art th* lk.e«
on LAKE ONTARIO. THE P.MIK and PINE TREE GROVE have do euual.
Beached by the electric lines of Ir.ten.ational Uy. Co., R. W. A O. U, B., and by auto, via the
famoua MillloD-DoIIar Ilighnay and Lake Roads. IM hour’s ride from Niagara ralli. BoSalo and
Bochettcr, and % hour from Lockpf^rt by auto. Address

EDWARD M. NOONAN, Pres’t Olcott Beach Park Corp.
Box 797, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

CAGNEY BROTHERS MINIATURE RAILROAD CO.
•

- a

.

_

At n B

ORIGINATORS AND
MANUFACTURERS OF

mimiature railroads
'■

A p'cat attraction for Park.s anti Seashore
Ilcsorta.
No Park wrmplete without one.
SINCE i8oa

395 Ogden Avenue, Jersey City, N.J.

PIONEER PARK

* f ¥

THE INTERNATIONAL
■XluLi
GAME OF SKILL
/0 Years of Continuous Success
and Us

Popularity Increasing Daily

THE DEMAND IS EVER INCREASING
A Brief History of Skee-Ball
SKEE-BALL was first Introduced in the summer of 1914 at Atlantic City and at Coney Island.
It mot' with in8tantaneou^ success and has made Skee-Ball

fans in all parts of the civilized world.

During 1923 our sales weie 3tiS Alleys

WHAT AMUSEMENT DEVICE CAN DUPLICATE THIS RECORD OF SALES AND POPULARITY
FOK THE SAME PERIOD? .

THERE’S A REASON
The amusement loving public the world over has elected SKEE-BALL the greatest of all Bowling
Oamos.

I rcm "The Billboard,” Januarj’ 2Gth, 1924, Page 86

Read what D.S. Humphrey has
to say about Skee-Ball.

The Humphrey Company
OWMEJU AMD OrCItATOKJ OT

London, England, “Out and About”
SKEI'^BALL, which i.s, of course, an adaptation of an older
fair game, has been taken up in various amusement centres.
One London ni^ht club is stated to make a profit of
more than a thousand dollars ueekly from clients
u/io go “on the skee.'*

EUCLiO BEACH PARK

Ske«-t«ll Coiiip«r.y,
Reptun* Ave, k -eat SOth bt
Cooap Iiland, S. Y.

TVhen the above notice was brought to our attention, we cabled
Mr. Lawrence Delaney, of the Bril sh Skee-Ball Company, for con¬ Ra Initallad rlnat«an 3k»e-Pall illlaya tan
ya^ra ago am Vnay have proven v ry giod atfirmation. His answer was a cabled order for 28 Alleys, explain¬ tracticna and conilatact r.or.cy ejiT.-rt. iha
ing that the i>opul.irity of S’.:ee-Ball in England was so great their low coat of rabtntai.aj.ca and .'per tljn In proporitoB to racatpta ta an outjtarn..nti teafactory w.is running far beyond capacity
turs.
Ihe allays have imeh more than paid for thanaelvaa tvery aataon, anlcn aa call vary good

WRITE FOR CATALOG AND TERMS

SKEE-BALL CO., INC
Coney Island

Very truly youri,
Tlu. I'.'.Ulfi'f CCk. JIY,

fraaidant

^iiiniiii!iininiiiniiiiiii!i!i:!!rii!!'!i!iiii'''M'i!Mi’ri!"innnrnn!n:i?rm«

INTERESTING F.WMPLE
OF PARK DESIGNING

Arf yon lis'king for a GOOD Game?
If *o, don’t fall to
ln<iulre al-eit illK COM l:.VCK. Ask anyone who knows
alHjiit it iM'fore you huy any game.
Pon't l>e led astra.v
fiy flne ads. I.ook up the rei-ord of all games and com¬
pare them with TIIK (VIXY
gee the real game
h-re and then form your owu opinioo.
It is worth youp
while to see this game, even if you are a gooU diatance
fiuiu New York.

Grenada Park, New Detroit Re
sort, To Be on Two Levels
Detroit, March 14—'tne of the most Inter
estlng examples of modern park de-lgnlng It
In the new Granada Park, now under <onstruettoo from the plans of John A. .Miller, In
the heart of the great amurement aectioo at
Belle Isle Bridge ai'pro.tcb.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

This work Is really the first extensive doubleHo. k operation In A'merican amusement parkdotn. The location Is Imroidiatcly at the Interaectlon of the hr dje apprt ach etpl.tnade and
tls> JeTerson a\‘-nue •horofare.
It »ns the
some-t me s.te «.f the famous Kl.ug Brewery
and latterly a rather III fa-hloncd effort wis
made to oi>erafe ami.stnicnl devices among the
brewery huiid iig*.
Ust fall Edward P .stnmg.
the Cleveland theater magnate, orgaulrctl a
company which acu i-*.d th s tropcrt.t, and he
engaged J dm .4. .'Illlcr and Klwts'd .Salshury.
cf the John A. Mllb-r Company, to create an

EsLISOS

ng new to your Gallery. You know It pays b'g. Why
:lown, Snooicum, Howling Tom Cat, Owl. Duck Bond.
These are the big money-getters.
Send for catalogue.

JNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY
Street,

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

iinina<'mant Inafltiiti n of tlio motf ni(Klfrn type
tLertoD.
Till- Krailc of .Ii.e. raiin avcniio I- aonip flfti on
frat liiiiluT iliaii tin- L-vil <.f tho jiroporty at
tin* rlvi-r.
.\ li.i'Ii liv l l•■)nl r.-tc proiiioiiaflc la
lir nif rarrifd ou r tlio nitirf area at I'ne
Jr
r.on .ivriinr bTiid'.
.Viiii'riiimlt tvi'l t>e
<ipi ratrtl yii thr two Irvr’«.
Many of tli
lirw
r
- atjll lir- irri. will fHfll' V l.otll IrVrU,
.V
lioiirn firrnt fwovtnry f ii iriii-r li lirilig !□atallnl n lii'h operatr« on lo li lerrlH
The liigii levrl luirtion of t'lo t r • k and ronerrta hiilld iig liRH ati linnirn'r m rz.iniiir fioor.
and Ih " 'liil - niid rid •< o ri* ■ t ru Ird i IrTrla.
Tvr., now Miller ro'ler eoj ier< are IieinK in*
atallid.
Tlie iiiellno of oi.e of tlieni travola
like a ronirt oiitirely o\er tlie fiin-lioii^e bil IdInic t^itli <l'ps ilint litira'Iy gi almost from
the cloud* to tl.. ground and up again. Two
no d'Tn water rides are uinl'r eoiistriictlon.
Tuonols are eompieted for the largest coal
mine attraction
cr br.ilt in tin* coiinlry.
Tile park will Live one of tlw fine-t dancina
pavilions in llie We-t.
It w II lie of S aniah
renaiasance style and of t1r"pr<M>f c n-fnict on.
The ballriMiiii n '1 op rate the year around The
first floor of the hall-rootii hiiilding will be
an arena for n"to s' ow-, horse show*, exposi¬
tions and sini.lut attracUouti.
The park will
open In Vay
RARK MANAGERS!
I hart t ItAby .\fropiaae
aN,) a tars^r ont.
Would like to Iwate In S4*ma
Purk or Heactj nti
a perctntaro baglt ai d 4*«Tubl lix’all (4her Miniature
HKIm. CK.^OUS, 15 AtUiAlc Ave., Mulncy, Ma^

YOUR MONEY BACK
if LUNA PARK
MILLVILLE, N. J.
proves a "bloomer". Bark Is ideally located on the shore of Union
Ltike. It Is the best spot In the State of New Jersey. There, is no
other park within 40 niller.
Construction w«>rk now going on.
Trolley tind bus linos direct to the gate. A 5-mlnute ride from the
center vt town.
Big population to tlraw from Camden, N. J., and
about 20 other towns down to Millville, N. J.
Go there now and
convince yourself.
A few more opportunities still open.
It if you wait.

Act NOWI

You'll regret

OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1924.

GENERAL MANAGER AND OWNER

226 W. 47th Street (Greenwich Bank Bldg.), NEW YORK, N. Y.

A. L. RIESENBERGER, Gener’l Mgr., 1011 First Nat'l Bank Building

MARCH 22, 1924

They Are In

They Are In
Willow Grove Park, Philadelphia

BurBottoii Ide, Bratoi

Glen Echo Park, Washintlon

Stariiiht

Gwynn Oak Park, Baltimore

Bushkill Park, Eadon, Pt.

Bay Shore Park, Baltimore

Woodlawn Park, Tnaloa

Riverview Park, Baltimore

Riverside Park, Indianapola

Coney Island, New York

k^id-City Park, Albany

Rockaway Beach, New York

Playland Park, Freeport

htk, Nnr York Ctty

Revere Beach, Boston

Paradise Park, Rye, N Y.

Suburban Gardens, Washin^on

V.ha'ain Park, FAchbort, Masa

Ceney Island, Cincinnati

Curand Park, Rochester

Erie Beach, Buffalo

Lakewood Park, Waterbury

See Breeze Park, Rochester

Ramona Park, Grand Rapids

Sunnyside Park, Toronto

River View Beach, Penns Grove

Waldemeer Park, Erie

Salisbury Beach. Safisbnry.Kass.

Fontaine Ferry Park, Louisville

Olympic Park, Irvintton, N J.

Thompson Park, Rockaway

Idora Park, YouatstowA Ohio

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO„ 234 Mill Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y,
CONEY ISLilND, NEW YORK
Th** wnrk of potting ever''.‘Linp in roadinoss
ror tlio oin-ninp if t!snn.mcr te-isoa at Coney
l»Iund is poinp forv, ;iril at a
pace. At
il.f i>r>'“int liini- \voil,n.,-n are lupipcil in cut¬
ting thru fowrPon ficet-s from Surf avenue
to the I’-uaniwulk, ni<i it is expected tliat this
work will lie completed hy decoration Day;
perhaps sooner.
I’laus have Iieen pnpaioil for five p;;vi'.;ons
on the oci-an side of t!.e lloardivalk where tha
people can sit down after
prouienade on tlie
walk with some deproe of eomfort and slieitir.
There also v ill he li.e comfort stations scattered,
along underneath the Doardwalk at certain
street ends.
t'oney Island I’ier (the old Steeplechase PUt)
Is to he widened from 33 to IPO feet and made
one of the tine-t CK-.ntn iiierd i\ny\vhere.
With the ntimeroiis improvements under way
or proposed, Itoro President Itiegelman states
tliat he looks hopefully to the dij when Coney
Island will bo nlde to aeeommodate from nine
o’cloi-k in the momiap until iiiidnipht without
any congestion whatever a million people. Last
year
were ai'eommodated one Sunday,
altho it is true there was some conpestiou.
There will si'Oii le .an extension of the
Boardwalk to Manhattan Beac li.
“We are
working on plans for this,” sajs Mr. Itiopelman, "and cvcntnally this Boardwalk v,i;l ex¬
tend from the extreme easterly end of Man¬
hattan Beach down to the other end and into
that fashionalde sei tina tlew call Sea Gate, a
Btretcli of nearly seven miles.”

KIL" IN MONTE CARLO

The Inventor and manufacturer of the Floating Bicycle, patented In the j[*|
United States, Canada, England, France, on market last three years, sold by
leading sporting goods houses, operated at numerous beaches and resorts,
genuine, sensational novelty without competition, creating an entirely new
NEW PAXTANG PARK
sport, desires to connect with responsible party, sportsman or amusement
promoter, with sufficient capitaL Sure winner, offering unlimited possibilities.
New Paxtang Park. IlarrUbunr. Pa . will
Sell patents outright or consider partnership. Quick action advisable. Stock
open Ita 1924 Kcai‘en May U, according to a
on hand to supply trade.
letter from S. H. Nitibi-rg. This .will he fb"

PAUL KRAEMER, 356 Palisade Avenue,

•

Jersey City, New Jersey.

The New Portable Thrilling Novelty Race of Them All

The Golden Egg Racer
GOLUrS tGG RfCER
I

(Patented Game of Skill)

I if;.. .-..I W l r.

Boys, here It is at last, a Rare where one can puy or as
many as you have unils (or. It U exciting and a thrilling nov¬
elty rs'.-e. No waiting (or a full play. A wonderful flash, almp'.e, and Is alwa.vs kit up teady to race, as each unit li a rare
hy Itself. You can start In business with two or more units, llsvs
you s good Icicst'un} \Ve will help you get stirteiL Price, 1100.00
per Unit. Terms. Show rosaii.

DALLAS FAIRYLAND
The promoters of Fairyland, the projio-cd
new amu'cmcnt park nt li.ill.iv. Tex,, are c> ndueting an iiiti-nsive publicit.v cjmi aipn.
The
Dallas News of March i) carried a full-page
ad of tlv park.
.\c-, ..rdinp to the ad the re¬
sort will oei rpy .sixty aep -i, and among (he
attractions will 1.
a swiniiiiing PjoI. dance
pavilion, ida.vgrounds for the lirile folks, a
tour
of j''.v.-;-,
eb etrio fi-mtain, pergola,
sunken gard'-ti-, ,-aTi; Is of V**nie.», etc.
K K.
Ilarrlnaton. fennerlv iw-ident and tri usurer of
the Fair.vlaml .Vniti-'ni< nr Co., Kansas Citj',
Mo., Is g.-n. rsl -'iM riiit. nil-nt.
Direetoi's itf
*■ !!;, ;M;. are W. P. Pcar’‘on. r. .1. I'. \'' I’v. IpiTTier It. Fisher, L.
M. Kirkes. cohstruitloa cuginecr, and E. E.
Harrington.

•

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER CO.,

1416 Broadway, Suita 707,

NEW YORK CITY

CONEY ISLAND TO BE
SITE OF B.-M, T. SHOPS
New York, Mandi
The ten mlllion-dollHr
electrical repair shojia of the H.-M. T. are to
be conatructed at Coney Island, it was nnnounci-d here this week.
.Vcecrdlng to the
Transit Commission's estimate, the Coney Is¬
land yard will cost N-tween $*<.islo,000 and
$10,000,0<JO.
This includes real estate, tracks,
bnlldlogs and e<iulpmrnt. Tbe pro|HTty acquired
li a plot of ground on Coney Isiniid Creek at
Avenue X and Sliell road, adjacent to aevcral
of the railroad lines of tbe IlnHiklyn-Manbattan
Rapid Transit Compaoy'a system.

SUNNYSIDE BEACH
TpriitUMTJ'/BA':?**!
4.-T^r

^ILlOBft^.BUBTIC
'-/•

••d

'

•

WOriOCN
^

*

v::;

♦ ' 4fBITS fOB rBICtt!

E ASSOfTTMENT OF OUR. CO
FHuTO IM'lOT\,Of,- I OflO ANB

tAGLEv^UVENIR CO

441 Broadway.

SPRINGFIELD LAKE PARK
■Wton. O . Mareh 11.—Foster M. Crawford,
agi-r of SpriiiLliepl Luke Ihirk, near Akron,
announced this we.-k that work wdl t,e started
.tpril 1 to put tl..' le al iimiiM-iuent n-sort into
shape for the oi.et,;:;^- o.-irly in May.
Th s
park boasts of the h.rg'-st d iiicc pavilion in this
section, ere. i.-d three years ago at a cost of
$50,0fK).
A new rid- vv,- ir.vf.lled in-jf summer and
Other amusem-r.t fe.,ii,r,
are to lx- ad Pal next
month and w:!l he ,;i operation in time for
tbe opi'Ding day.
L*st year FpringOebl lairk Park experienced
one of its mo.st prosperous M-as.jus.

second season for the ;>ark under the operation
of the Standard .Kniu-cmcnts. Inc., of Ni-wark.
N. J. Tom May will b«' general m.-inagcr, and
C. S. Eastman asslst.int.
-Viiioug tl.e new at¬
tractions will be a skooter and a whip. Tier*
will be a large is-staurant and a picnic paTilion
with atoves for «-«• of ;iatrons. On the midway
there will bo a numlh-r of ui>-tu-date games.

FOR

RENT

Boardwalk—Rockaway Beach

Plans are under way for tie IPJ) reason of
Sunnyside Beach, the big innnieipal amusement
park of Toronto, Can., wlio h Is under control
of the Toronto lIsrtHir |■olIlIIltss.on.
A. C. Mitchell, general nisiiager of tbe park,
states that some expansion is now Is'liig con¬
sidered, but no dstlnite decision has yet been
rent tied.
The amnsement area I'rojM-r of SunnyvlUe
Beach is confined within eerta'.n limits and
as these limits have praeticall.v Is-en iM-eiiplid
by tbe intt illation of many amusement devices
there la very little remaining available room.

CAMDEISJ PARK

One of the most beautiful little Parks
on Ohio River, situated In city of
Huntington, W. Va., on the C. & O.
Building, 30-ft. front, 40 deep.
In the heart of the Amusement Section.
By.; B. & O. Hy., and on the Ohio
Valley
Klectric Hy. Car service every
Suitable for Arcade, Show or Concession. Write
seven and a half minutes; also bus
A. E. TURPIN, 250 West Fourteenth Street,
•
•
•
NEW YORK. lines.
H. O. VIA, Mgr.

NEW YORK CITY.

FASTER THAN AllCKErSELLER-tT REGISTERS EVERY ADM is/l ON
LABOR SAVERS
AUTOMATIC PASSIMETER
REGISTER SAFEGUARDED
ELIMINATES FINANCIAL WORRIES
THOUSANDS IN OPERATION
S«td for Pamphlet “AN APPEAL FOR A SITUATION*^

IN LONDON PARKS
Toy Town for Wembley

,
.
.. s
4
.. .
.r
.4
London, March 5-—.\ Cliildri u s Corn* p and
Toy Town will form a section of the uiuua< m -nt
park at Wenibie), which Is now wt 11 on tie
way to ronipletiun.
The kiddies* iiuarter will
form a m mature of tite main par* and ch Idren can N- left "till called for." A tsiryland
with "Alaildin Stn-et” and "t^leepim; llei.iity
Stre<-t", etc, will be oi>en to the ,VoiinK>ters.
and a fifty-foot model of the earth with relief
continents and ehiiis sallina on It w.ll be Installed.
Thru a w hale's rn'oith aci e-s to the
Inside of the earth ean N* iraiued and her*- subterianean and
KUhmanne
wonders
will be
fuund.

tli«* sliow world of the district and Is a mnaicipol
councilir there.
South To»vn Council has decided to Collect
tolls
fr >m
roundabout.
caraT,m.
show and
stall proprietors, whether on private or paMic
Ktound. in future.
In the past and In other
di'tricts tolls are not required of fair Ben
occupying private locations.

dancing pavilion In hi;:
i;,ii
In the <ountry.
,r..l euts'ertful itsord ’l
reputation,
Adiltess
J«_

VERY GOOD SEASON LOOMS

■ I

Win pay for Itself the first
s. methira tor each dime >011

Notes
The “Great nacer” switchback Is almost
ready.
It has cost over b.tlf a mlltun doliara
and It tipis'd as the principal attraction of the
park at Wi-mbley.
Ilfraeomlie's Joint advertlslre committee apr'*als for add.tioiial suhM.'ripllions to ad'ertise
thia West Coa-t wateriui: plaie on aeioint of
the counter attraction of the llrltish Empire
Kxblliitlon. 'Tlw urban di-triif counetl Is asked
to vote an extra is-nny rate for a like puriS'se.
The .Southern Kailway has de. ;ded to open
an Information hnb'au there In ordi r to stress
Ilfracombe's attraction as a idea'ure cs-nter
and the council U civics premises fur these G.
U. Q. amnsements.

A few. fir ind nnr, thil hive piirrhi-ea rmidi;
Itivemew Park Cn., Oiiciao. nt; The Jimea
S*hnws, Imrhin, N'atil, S, uth Afriri; Cunimli.iis i. Co.. 3":.' i’i.rd St., Ojlvesl'in. Tex.; Chas. Yee Hoy,
13(3
St., Ilunnlulu, Ilawiii; Jo-r;ti t tli , N_ntisi.fl I'.cach, Ma<s,; <5eo .A. Fenton, 30ti Hoiw
St. Ciasji'.w, S<sitlir»l, Frisl Mahr.or, Sjlta.r. I'nh: Japiiiese Concession t'o., Ulackpool, Lancashire,
Fiiulaid: K. Mi'irer. lawir lloich Park, S.vrarcje, N Y.; p. J. Sciilmknowskl, t>78 Mala SI., Wlaulpes,
Can.; P. J, Cooper. SIS Camp St., New Oiicaiia. La : C P UoUerkk. Foxcioft. Me.

Automalis Fishpond Co., 2014 Adams SI., Toledo, 0

Ramsfnte announces a varied list of openair and Indoor atiractions fur the cornlnc
season.
Cliances at the Iiondcn 7oo Include alteration
and enlaritetncnt of the re|>llle house and the
biilldlnc ot ■ li'B new r*>< k Iand-<-ape f«r the
anteloi>es.
Miss Ji-an l*r<s-tor. wisi de-iitued a
nursery for the imby crocodiles. Is rt sponsible
for the rockw'«>rk desittcy
“rtoodles'*. w lio was klnc of the carnival at
lyarkpool last season, has arranged to yo to
Nlee with llie produeer. M. tlnaiio.
The Nice
Carnival Is. of eoiirse, the mo-t famoii- amuse,
ment stunt of Its kind ID the world and the
Popularity of lhis«- earnh.nls at seaside resorts
has s»‘nt others lo-ides this cle\ir clown In

WANTED
ORCHESTRA
WaUEESHfl BEAea “S'"

The n. S. rrzell Corporation is reported by
Its president, icndyard S. Uzzell, a« liavtng Its
most substantial sorinc business since the peak
year of I'.il’O. The bu-iness on hand was antleipnted In the case of each different type of
r diiiK device wbleb they manufacture and for
that reason the I'zzell Corisiratlon has at Its
Jamaica shops production ahead on the larite
Aeroplane Clrele .swine f'T parks, the fnll-aized
portable .Aeroplane Swine for carnivals, the
I'rolic, portable and stationary, and the new
Kiddie
Swine, which
Is a most * attractive
kiddle device.
Deliveries
commence the second
week In
March and will continue apace until the demand
on each type Is supplied.
The sliopa are employlne almost half tea in as many men ha they
did durina the rush sea-on of I'.i'JO.
The stronu outlook for outdoor amusements
the eomlny year was concvMled by every park
and rarnlval man that Mr. Czzell visited durinK
his recent tour of four weeks' duration thru-'
out the country and also hy such showmen as
are visitors to the New York othcea of the
It. S. I'zzell Cor(>oration.

ToLetforOperationforSeason
BUG HOUSE. VENETIAN CANALS.
WITCHING WAVES, MAELSTROM,
also DANCE HALL

both Ladirs and UetAieuien

PEWAUKEE LAKE. WISCONSIN—30 MILES WEST OF MILWAUKEE.
"In iV.f Heart ot I.iiid o' Lakes U. „.' n”
rnOTO .'-TfDIO CO.NVi:.'^.':iO.N' TU LET.
DL'ILDIKU ON GROrNDS.

WAUKESHA BEACH AMUSEMEKT CO., Inc.
725 Natieeal Bank e( Ctmnifrce BUg.
Season—Dcroratluo Day to Labor Day.

-Apply at once to C.APTAIN B. \v Hi-i vVKrj.. StarlUht .Amiiiement Park, E. 177th St.. N.w York City.

FOR SALE—BEACH PARK
so year, estaldlshed. Fully equipped. 1,000x600 feet
on bearb.
Klnrat on the Gulf mast. Cinly Park te
Pascagoula. Miss., oo the "Spanish TriH".

Milwaukee, Wia.

E. A. WIRTH. Director a( Amusemeata.
Member N. JL. A. P.

PARK MANAGERS
I hare Flrst-Cla.cs Boiler Skating FaiulpmenL If you
have floor suitable write GUI LD UI RLBUTT. 183%
Blaine Are., Maiion, Ohio.

R. F. JONES. Preprietw.

Imported Bohemian Decorated Glass and Silver Vases. Iridescent Glass¬
ware of all kinds.
Wine, Lemonade and Hefreshment Sets; China
Chocolate, Berry, Cake, Tea and Cereal Sets; also assortment of Im¬
ported China Ntiveltles.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
BITS, SEU»S AND HAS FOR RENT

BIRDS AND ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS, EXHIBITION
AND PERFORMING STOCK

Can make Immediate shipments.

Lerge Kennel.

OTTO GOETZ, Inc
43 Murray Street,

Lmported Russian Wolf Hounds.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL OR EXCHANGE?
Plea.re send us your list*.
WANTFai. FOR SALE, OR EXCHANOE.

NEW YORK CITY.

Summit Beach Park Company
With location at Atlantic City.

Big money makers.

HOBSON YOUNG. 142 W. 46th Street,

«r •ZE;.lDfc-a;

Lalwl lO-Ttant Pi|«r-Hnll Organa
<6 53 *1 key,
Mntlfi, (inruueed ih.i Io rip; one
*■* tJ
Miula
KApvr*. Repairing sod Tv-'t i
A. klFlk*

iwjn cx*
#003 '.at*»

(Lt;

Prices righL

Apply

NEW YORK CITY.
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THE FAIR AND THE COMMUNITY PAGEANT
be patlafled with one merely amiialnf.
The the larger planes, and Perea, Sfontpeller and orrtnlret^ons
fo pnt the rhfldren under
c<>n('e>»iuiis on a fair Kruuuti geocrallr turnlab Athens amnug Ihe sinsller tthio plsees.
Over llit ir
for irMiiiiuK
Tlit'rt*
a eery
ample amusement features fur amuat-iiieot'a sake this iierlod I have written snd s aged the Fourth ^inmI rt'.iMuii fur t)iu, b**! iMHt*
oihiials are
alune. and these serve a piuper purpose, but a of July and ('hristnius niunleip.il and elvic
hit* fur lilt* iMliit-uiioo Mtid d«‘frli»pint*nt
pageant nr eolertainment presented by the fair pagejnta fur the eliy department of public of
|M‘o|ilf. aud t'oulJ not approve
management itself shujld be sumething more reireallnn and the seliuuls uf I'oluiiibiis, O.; foi
plaoliiic tliim uiid»*r tti<» auldiinre of
instead of a duplieatiun.
lio
t’utihi rNt *
or uuilifjr
what waa
"Itnl how du these amateura create real and
brina |Hit furwart) in tht*
curriculum.
genuine entertainment In a pageant T” aska
ruiTtaiifry in fiHt.ty rt'Cdirni/fil ja one of the
tils skeptical fa,r manager.
The fact la that
nioNt fitu lent tiicati^ (»f inipri NHliiK. In a la«tlnc
they do create an entertainment of a captivat¬
way.
>ouiiic |»«Hi|i}t*. and la a part
ing nature, and one that is ditfieult to exeel for
id tx'lantl Mtid utihtT'sif) %s<irk but vt*ry defintfe
the time and the occasion, and they do this
prim pl«*t« art* laid
?i for ii
md the head
by means of lua'S cITects in color and movement
Hint at the rei|iicst of Recretary tif allliorvl att> tH tltiol \1lll illoJKt tip«»ti IhcA^ tM*Tvliieh have a rousing, stirring result upon the
Tio-n. tin>,
of cathetic
, of the Ohio S'lile Board of .V.tI- Inif ohsrrxtn!
emutioDs of the crowd. This mass character it
ilTered my services and eiitiipmeiil iiitd intcrpri'taflvc tlatx inir ha«r Ino'D dcvt»«*d»
express.-d Hieir p.ea n e liy lak.ng I'art in a present, of course, in costumes, in color, in the
s
and
to
the
Slate
fairs
clsi-v\here
lust’d
u|Niii
p!i>«ii«al
culture
nieihtids
to develop
community eulerlainmcnt and revel. Processiona sixe of groups. In lighting and In settings. The
y cost, in a co-oiverative siiirit. in the tKidy aouudly nnd afscefully. aci iKdiool
were held. po.tra; .:.g iiie.dents relating lo the
scope of it afl Is bound to make for impressive¬
omote the progress of h gli-grade oIh«*!u!s .iKk that th«*H*a rtifthoda t>e followed.
participants' work, and stories were illustrated ness if properly bandied.
Again, It must be
eiitertainuieut at fairs
However, rntlH*r thun the haphaurd ttylea cf “jatiina**
and danced. w...cl) eiHier liad a direct meaning remembered that pageantry doea not call for
vork lias always been done from nml interfiretation l»y unformulatcd ••athletic**
or a svmito.ic one. '1 li • id as Hiat pervaded Hie ••acting” as commonly known, but instead uses
iiii.il
slandiHiiiit,
I
vvisli
lo stale nuiveiuftii.
TlifM* I'oiitl.ttons are not dlAoolt
customs, ambitions and beliefs of the people group movements, dancing, drills and pantomime
that I liave always been in a or iniptat'sihle oiie« ft»r the fair mansytre or
Were set forth .n an v a-y. uu lerslandable form of the kind natural to alinoet every person and
ere
my
pageants
have
liad
to
be
Ctuniiiertinl
orir.mizat it»na
to
meet,
b«*caavr
and given enduring empliusis, Tbruout it all were which is represented in miny of tlie folk games,
entertalniug
to afract
a
large ’‘tv (tgulxed tra.iiiiii; Mchoola Lave made plenty
maintained the . elements of gayety and frolic party stunts, school drills, lodge and club cere¬
tliat the receipts would pay llie of HUih help a^a.laMe.
wbieh gave tiie pciple the release from every¬ monials and rituals, parades and forms of play
e never presented a iiageaiit wtiicli
A» to the adii!^* nereaaary aometimee for a
day routine liial was es'eiit.al to them, as it
indulged in by prac¬
wus te lug given fur ra«t, there U uhiayt a aiifTleient number In
has l>een to man in an ever-increasing degree, tically everyone at
eduent
oaal
or
cstliet(luy
cutiiiiiunit J who like to eoffaye in turb
from the time Hist he alianduued tlie free and some time or other.
le elfects alone and th naa. and w hti dj It nell
In oneanltinf for
easy pr.mit.ve l.fe and began disciplining him¬
“But what are the
wliere a liudgel was a paKtanl. the Very Hr-*! Ihlna for a fair manJ.
CLARENCE
SULLIVAN
self with clvilizuliun.
facts
as
to
the
allowed ill excess uf fi'*‘‘r lo do 1h to Mfiet-t a competent director.
The modern fair furnishes an occasion very crowds these
pag¬
wliat
tlie
receipts With fh:t acoomptwlifd. no d.rticiilff will t»r
much like tins, exi-ept t.ial tlie formal motive
eants will attract?”
were.
The require- encountered in Kettin* the co-operatioo of tbe
behind It lias Ix-iome more largely educational
asked
From
m e n t s. i lie re fore, sehttola and civic eliit»«.
Willie at Hie same time Ihe recreational and carefully
- -conducted
wbieh I liave bad to
Vy rhtilee nn to the iHXira at which to preaent
holiday aqiects liave toon carefully preservi-d. ••clieckiips” at our
meet
are
lliose a paceaiif are the fTetiina ones, when It to
as they t'..uuld I>p.
IP ure, wlien the pag' aut municipal Fourth of
wleeli tile fair man¬ (lurk eiiouch to ihtmi ! <.f the um* of artificial
appears at the fair it is in a setting and has a
July pageauts in Co¬
ager must meet. In l"'lilR. Tilt" iiiaKea
purpose nut much removed from those of its
ihle Ihe m<Nit heuutiful
lumbus, O., it has
fixing
my cost eTee*». l>e< ails*- the liah*" ran be rentricted to
origin.
j,c7n
found
that
rliarges ui.der Hie the tiaiceiitit neit.nf, aud hence pverythinK e!sr
(m every side today fair managers are dis¬ there were present
plan
sugge .ted liy is blotted «*ut by tbe dnrkne"ft.
cuss ng. consnloring and prew-nting pageants as
It la my
for each participant
leading attraitions at tlie fairs.
Why?
Be¬
Sei Telary
N.
E. pF)g.th‘e to cive the T>’*rformani
on the race
six persons directly
cause mod*rn progre-s anl edmation have foreed
Sliaw, I figured de- Ira- k. d re* tij- m fr»*nt of the yrand stand.
related to and inter¬
a change in tlie scope and standards of the fair.
preeiation uihju eos- Rnd I afreleh over iliN area a speiMally arested in this parti¬
This means t..at the iiiaiisger ia confronted
tlliues. scenery and r.inced i*ov»rinr.
My ***ttlraH 1 er**ct oo the
cipant. Thia means
with the pruhlcm of secur.ng an entertainment
liglitiiig
e If 'e c t a rr'.re tru< k act nst the loMlde fence opposltr
that there is guaran¬
which is not onl.v not olijectionable. but which Is
merely uimn repi ice- the gr.nd
Tlie'*e I always endeavor to
teed an attendance
affirmatively educational and wliicb will rival, if
nieiit I'asis, and did have tmpre^S'Ve aiiil "p«*«*ta'*ul.ir, and conformlnf
which will
practU
not exie'. the many other forms of amusement
Dul Include interest lo every pnne pi.* *.f m hI. rn utace art. with fta
c a I 1 y
meet
the
and instruction to wbicli even the smallest com¬
or return upon the a*snlfie:iiit anil lavi<k|i u*e of color and form,
costs
and
that
munity now has access Hiruout the year, la
iiives'nu'nt.
I
of rimlollc and •*yl!-tlr in de«i»rn.
I eee no retthese days of Hie automobile, motion pictures, til..* extta communi¬
course included sal¬ K'ln why the vis tor at the fiir. and thr perty interest is sure to
radio, ebautaquas, farmers^ institutea, phono¬
aries
for
the
teachHens
of
the
roinnnin^tr
p
irtlcipatlnc
In tha
provide the profits.
graphs. i t''. S. ii-nce aad d 'velnnment have coraert and siipervlsurs, psTnanl. are not entitled lo contact with thr
At the Ohio State
peiied the olfi ,,rd' r lo pass. The fair manager
and a fee for my¬ Itttellicent approved vtandartia of modem art,
Fair
the
pageants
must establish Hie new order.
self equal to wliat aa w*ll aa the aiid'<ncet it the larce rity
Likewise t!;:s fair manager reallaea he must were first given in
my pulilic work in theatera, where Ihe rerm*« and apectaclea ahow
the Collsenm,
and
make his community feel Hist tlie fair is Its
Colwiiihus
paid me. the work of J s. ph C rl»an. Hob* rt R Jonet,
the secretary, N. E.
project, refieitins lt« anitiirlons and progress or
T'ivon a puri’ly coin- N rm.in It* I <5et!d»’" and o?h*-r leudioc artisfa.
Sliaw^ a^ the manIs'k of sml'iiions aid pr gre-s. so that he w'll
nierelul lias s. p g. Itijrlit hen la one of the finest opportiinitlea
. Waltiorn,
get the supp-irt necessary to sustain a modern * '
.•••■niry at fairs ought f-r the ei^iieatlohal w *rk of the patreinf.
It
soon had to iiresent
is r '’.ist meets the exacting requirements of
not
to cost
more c:in briny to tlie penfile Ihe newer aapecta of
them on the race
the day.
Ilian
Ineiity-flve per art. Ihe eKpreivsbtna «if the day. and thus keep
tiack in front of
The pageant is one of the most efficient and
cent additional over them In letuh witii the eultttre of the hour.
sure m ans of meeting ail the needs.
It fur- night" in'
the prie<-s I have
Two ofI.**r features in wh rh 1 follow the aamr
nishes an almost perf.-.t solution. First of ail. gceommoda
fixed, so that I do prinel|‘lea are tn the ‘izht na efT*»c*a and In tha
It Is acted and pres.nted l.y the people of the crowds wl
not hesitate for a coHtumea
Kveryone in to o h w ith the aitiiacommunit.v. and lienee enlists the deepest and
keeond lo say that llon knows that one of the blcreat factors In
widest Interest and support.
It la of such a Tiipy have
a psgenni will tie, modern atairinir ia Hi; ifina and In pageantry,
quality from the entertainment point of view
'popela
in ninety-eight cases a* on the Nt:ige, the color effectH aliould bs
ICr. Sulliran U director of Ohio SUte
that It receives the co-operafi"n of ail classes— jfgf
out of a hundred, conaiatent with the parth ular episode of the
Fair pafeents and of Columbut (0 ) mu¬
tlie schools, the church, ttie public welfare clubs present ft
a iirofitnlile under¬ alory.
In fact, oilor can *onvcy the theme of
nicipal
school
pareanta.
He
composes,
di¬
and elvic organizations, such as the chamber of
q
j
taking
to
a
fair the wl.fde epimeb-; f»>r lii"tnnce, a peculiar
rects ard stafes paf^eants, and hss put on
commeree. IP.'ary a-. 1 K «arils and luncheon hare
'h,,,
loard.
The coat of preen cm tell the aild’ence that ■ bllKht of
clubs, the grange farm b;tr'ans, etc.
It eon- particular!
many of them at Ohio falrt durinc the past
a pageant varies ac¬ tome kind has attack* •! ••iMier the p<*ople oo
forms perfecHy to He fundamental purposes of fjte and
few yeare.
cording lo the niim- lh.‘ scene or a rr.ip . ‘^nd M..n IH-Inf depictrd.
a fair, allowinc. as if de. s. the community as
the cas
lier of iiartielpinta, and so (»n.
In the ct stumer, color and outline
a whole to lave s.imetli r.g “on exl.-bif^
in jj,,n
cisliimea
required, talk in an even n»'»rt* efT«‘ct|Te manner. 1 have
addition to the farm iirodnefs. n annfaclured fan
Xvei
tlie elnlMirate niitiiro b*•ard the andicnie shout approval as a proiip
articles and Hie lik •.
It eaii-es tlie people to secretary
infictnrera* of the nettings, the parapberiialiii n-eil. and. in I'ame on the p:ii;cnnt
ene. and Hits N’fore
realize that the fair is theirs, to make or division nl
Cominerce, general, upon the siale of spectacular effecla Ihe crowd I'ontd kn«»w thn no'aning of the action
n>*fand Kober
nager, have employed.
alMHii to Ih« ptirtra%« -i.
1 i* s w'as simply a
Another outstanding value of a pageant by tsirne
pi
he
annual
Of course the fair aeeretary is' interested In result brourht .ilM»ut by a mass of sympathetic
which it w ’d- the community to the fair is [ageant i
and young the details relating lo tiie organixitloii of llie
on
the
«’r*»vvt|.
It
would
Iw very easy to
that the theme or plot ran illustrate an edtiea- peoj le of
attendance pageant, and I am glad lo give lilm Informn- ruin a piiit«'jiiit b> hav'nc 'in liuic*‘ur.»le sucestional or hi-torieal niea of lical or iiiimed ate ^f the Ho
Slate Fair, tlon as to what iiiy practice la, baaed upon slon of colors, ami thus ne .tralii’e the emotion*
concern to the iie.e.hi of Hie (1 strlet and tliiis This same
lie in otlier my exiierlenre.
of the audience.
The d-**f the costume,
promote the activities along tlie«e lines.
In places, la
I can refer
in regard to llw cist. It it my personal too, should mean sittuetiiinK. am. be In thoro
fact, the presentations of sueh ideas at the tlie Inqulr
^eption.
preferenee to ii-ie almo-t entirely tlie elilldreii ac«ord with Ih#* .iliti<isp''cre.
(If r^uirse. these
fair are really just as essi-ntiai as are the other
,,,
.
“
regarding
etld
young
I«'0|ile
of
Ilie
S'Inada,
elvle
cllilis,
are nil nutters f**r tlie <|trei’tiir, but It em¬
••ex'db ts'^, for ideas are vital matters and
‘
upon mere grungea
atid slmllur organ /.atlons, witli |ier- phasizes the n'*« ♦••‘"ity Ilf a roinpelcnt person
upon their spread or uprooting depends the *’,’*‘*.'**1
nd practice •'»!'"
■ f''wr adntls wliere niMliirlty la es- in such a position.
success or fadiire of a ronimiinlty.
For In- •"‘or.y, hi
riimentallty tenllsl.
This plan lias a doiilde ndvanlage,
stan<-e. some of the siilijects treated in my Hlilo
It has bein in\ cvper'enre that the rehearsals
lure
I
was
for
not
only
do llie ciilldren llioroly enioy Hip abould be conniied to about three vueks. so that
State Fair pageants have been: The historical
^
eant as a experlenee and liave im .-asy iind s|Hiniaiieons Ihiive tnkuiK p irt do imi i*r«*»\ w* ary of them,
develoj ment
of
agriculture
to the jiresent **"' looni
Ian did not manner, void of -elf eon «-.ipiianesa. loit ilx-jr aiul ao th:it tiny
into the performances with
sedentlflc method
in ••Hall Agriculture^*, tli* l‘■•'^djng a
any.
Tlie beenme very enHiiisiaslle atioiil Hie fair ninl uli the spout.iiicit> spr mr m from an enfluinecessity of eo operation l>etween Ihe c'tv and originate
r miinielpal attaebed lo It. and wlieii Ihey resell ndiill siiisrii not yi't ilulb'il.
rural eommnnities so that both can iirosper In tjovernor
The fiei-vt desirable pla4‘ea
so Hie fair Ilf', bavp i|evelo|M d the halill of aHendilig Hie for r*‘h»-ur«»uh
‘•fih'o's Vision'', the Importance of protettlng roiirth ol
are the ... balN, public
iiglil atrink fair, wlileli Hiey rin-ly alpimdon
Tlila a-peel
birds bee-ause they destroy Inseefs which harm aeeretary,
nrniorles, and the Ilk**, so fhiil lht*n* Is ntwaya
over wlilelj lu Itaelf alioiild tomiiieiid Hio pagi aui to tbu pri‘vi ||| y u* iiM‘ tif the pagt ant b«*ln* a •‘comagriciiltnre in *'tr.'ltizen Birds”, the absolute them tha
riHiiialastIc, fair manager,
necessity of a mtieh large ii-e of m'lk In Hi- twenty t
funnily'* proje* t.
lu my own case. I always
diet to guarantee liealtb aa act forth by aclenee would be
r Hie Hlate
Aa I have atiiled before. | always make «<ithpos«> tiiy t‘Si:«-iints so tliat Ihe epls«sbs can
and b’otd'asted l,y tlie farm bureaus In “Be Fair, pon
bined quail- tlie tiierne ..f Hie pageant rnitrt>rn some edii- be rehenr-ed by Ihe din^i*ri'nt ffroiips separately.
Fit, Amerlra!". Tb»-iie are but a few of the tl'-a of ed
I hese iTMiips shotibl be w .|el> d sfributed over
I was my- rational or initille wilfpire work lieing egrrled
themes ern'doyid
but they demonstrate how aflf
•
rentnre was on In the eoinriiiinlly, or wlileli ouglit to tm the coniiiiunltv. either city of»ruril. ao that
cUise to the I urrent atfaira of tbe people tbo tried out
Is ri>pr<-sented.
The
proved an carried on lu H*p ••riminiinlly.
I see lo It the entire ]Nipulu f i«iri
pageant can be
orerwlielt
■ me I have tbla iiiessigr' la so evpn <>i d Hiat II aiqieals |fr*»Mps ure all hmur’-t toarfher on the day
.-s- ender no eondlHona would I urge Biet eyer:
to arlw In laiHi lo elijplri n uinl s<liills
'I ills e|ri iiiiisl.inrp b* fore till* p«Tfi>rtiian< e for a fl*'hl rehearsal
the ose of a pageant wbl'h Is educational alone cotineiHoi
id (iri‘a«‘rila- riiakr-a tin* s< IomiI otti* inia not only wlll-ng to with the luiisli', uiiicli should Ih» a band. In
and not • ii‘- *a.■ ing
I would always Insist tbm of a
ng tlie war have Hieir elilldn ii • ngage in Hu. pugeaiil liiit ortb r that m ad> ’|uati* voliitue Ih» secured.
In
that !t be entertain'fig fir-t and foremost, and I stiperrl
till* m*-Miitlitit>. prill* tfcils w ‘It ku‘l th»* i*p>s*s1e»
It can be tl.l-. If ixpertly cornisrsed and pre- the Olilc
toireihi r Icm* b< cu rclt**nrs‘ 4| In their pantomlmt
sented.
But to me It ap'—ara Incontestable Federal I
r«*l* s. Ntol thfy put
what they have learned
tliat when a fair hae an opportiintly of offering from Hie
lnt*i priolice.
,\| the icry oul*«t the InatniC*
an entertalnmcnr which Is li’ghly spectacular years I li
tors tiiTe read i»» the groups the story Ol the
and Interesting and at ttie same time ediica- at the Ol
pik'caiii, and esplatiu'd the meaning of tbo
tiunal and representalire of the community. It aerylcea :
puitleutar «'pla<HJe wLleb tbo group tg tO UO"
baa a plain responaibUity to do so, rather than Atlanta, Jackaooyilia,
fContlaotd oo poge lUTi

Vj J. ClAKENCE SinirVAN,

i
Director of Ohio State Fair Pageant and Colum*
bus (0.) Municipal-Public School Pafeanta.
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UNDAUNTED, UNEQUALED SENSATIONALIST
Day by Day, the Multitudes Say, He is Get- jy
ting Higher and
^
Higher—Higher ^/
With the Act
//

But Not //
Higher >
With
/
the

//^

/

This Act Through Service Has
Attained the Topmost Pinnacle of

FAIVIE
and Strives Only To Sustain
THAT REPUTATION

/^/m

The One Outstanding
Aerialist Supreme

X.

ABSOLUTELY

4?

The Barnum
of Them
\
All

Price^^

74

«s

A Most Spectacular Success
For the Past

j

'

16 Seasons
Of The World’s

^/
Corre/ spondence
/ invited from
/ the authorized
/ representatives of
/ Parks, fairs. Home/ Comings, Soldiers’ Re/ unions. Festivals and
/ Celebrations.
-—
This Act Is

/-y
if*
^1?

y
d
^

Highest
Aerial
jf

A REAL PROFITABLE
INVEST^iENT
'N.

/

W/fe
// I deposit a
// cash bond to
/ assure, if needed,

for any committee seeking
A THRILLER IN
\ THE EXTREME-

wy Satisfaction Guaranteed
^
^

^

my positive appearance
at the appointed place and
perform, rain or shine.

My Motto is I’nrhnn^t'ahle
Not how little for how much,
but how much for how little

/ An Outside
/ Feature for Indoor
Celebrations
References Furnished
of the Better Kind.

ALWAYS PAYS BIG DIVIDEHDS
-T-

ETHEL ROBINSON,

CHICAGO, ICC..

THE SAME AGENT FOfi 6 YEARS-THERE’S A REASON.

lOi

Ttie

6lllDo«ira

-1^-!-

-

MARCH 22, 1924

-^

lubers and Greatest Originators
Qt0r(Amusenfe^nts in America ,
’....

^orld Amuseitient ^
'erace Associatioir^'
Circdi|v|pfijppodrome^^ Grand Stand Acts; Bands, Orchestras
^^|t^^esland Rodeos; Automobile Races and Auto Polo
Fireworks Displays and Spectacles
' i ^HAM buRf EXPERTS HELP

ARRANGE YOUR AMUSEMENT PROGRAM

CHICAGO
WESTERN NEW YORK
FAIR CIRCUIT SPLITS
Anbnrn. N. T., Marrh 8.—The Western New
York Fair Clreuit has been split by factional
differences,

u .n;b;:re,

Ininkirk,

P.atrivia.

I. " k-

€24 S. Michigan Ave.

AMERICA’S BEST

3-ROSARDS-3

port and Xiacara Falls are In the circnit.
Perry. Caledonia, Warsaw, ,\lbicn. Urockport
and Homell have been dropf’ed.

COMEDY TRICK-HOUSE ACROBATS

The circuit will start the sea-on at Flambnrtr with a five-day meetiai bejinninc on
An^ust 25.
Dunkirk will follow with races
September 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, learia; an open
week between the two I r' srams.
H.itavta is
next with a fivc-d.y mcs‘tir.<r beainnirs Sep¬
tember 13, th n Lockisirt wi b five days of
racing beginnintr Sep'em'e-r i;2.
The circnit
will close with fiv. da.vs at >.a^ara Falls, a
new member, ts cinnlni S. pt-mie r :;i* aiid end
Ing October 4. Marvin M. :-0! rii, of Dvffalo, is
the new pre-idir.t of rh.- i ir-uit aud Mr. C. D.
Eowell. of liuffalo. is secretary.

Si, Mandy and the Flapper; also Iron-Jaw Trapeze Act.

ESTHER JANETT SIMON

2—UNSURPASSED FREE ACTS—2
A $100 CASH BOND WITH EVERY CONTRACT
Per, Address GEN, DELIVERY, Quincy, III,, or BILLBOARD, Kansas City, Mo.

'TWAS BIO SUCCESS
Southwest American Livestock Show
Called Best Ever Held in State
Oklahoma, Ok.. Msn-h
12.—Siia-kmrn and
other* who vl«1ted this yt-sr’a Southw«-.t .\m»TIctn I.lve Stork Show,
which rlu-i d In-r-'
Saturday, say It wa* the lH*-t »b<>w of th-kind ever held In the State.
Tlirr<* were
plenty of thrill*, both in the eshlb:t« and the
entertainment feature*, and -«methinc doing
every minute of the ihow.
Live »tock. of rourne, lield the center of the
atage fhruout.
Some new ro-ord* were
t In
»ale* of cattle, and in the hor»e eh w irtutaome nurprlue* were handed oat.
Ml*. l.anra
Virginia Adam*, “queen of bor.i'w.-m< n", who
the crown earl.v In tlie
t
the
juin|>off to Mr*. Itinaldo Coe, of Fort KIley
Trouper* from Fort Ulley, Fort Sam M" «for
and Fort Sill put on M>me rla**y polo plarlag

won

*h<>w. P

Id

Callfomla f>ink. with hi* trick hor* • Ai«-Ilo.
thrilled the crowd* by Jumping ovtr an auto¬
mobile.
Wedneeday noon, March .5. I lie l*iy (took
raleer* were banqueted by the two | arkinii
plant*. Morris and tvilson.
In the l•Teu)ng
five new director* were elected b.v niemt*er*
of the Sonthweat American I-;ve Stoi’k Show,
a* follow*: J \V. Iliit<-hing*. I,. A, Will.am*.
F.d Ilealy, W. It. Hlgg*. of Walnright. and
8. C. Fullerton, of Miami.
On Thursday. March «, Joe Miller, of I'M
ranch, and Zack Miilball. of the Mulliatl ranch,
were conspicuuu* at the cattle sale and wep'
prlnclpala In the apirifed h dding for fb rty
head of Sh r'hi rn*.
M Ib-r finally secured the
hunch for f.'l.SfiS.
On Saturday the show wa* prictlcally turn'd
over to the “k da"', the management admitting
free all children accompanied bv their lareot.
A special rodeo wa* •taerd for them. A «p*cl*l
price of 50 cent* wi« made for the horse .bow
for Saturday night and a banner crowd wa* il»
result.
Without doubt this year'* show ha* ecllpscil
*11 Ita predecei'ors, and the management is
well gleascd with the reaiilt*.

THE LENAWEE
COUNTY FAIR
ADRIAN. MICH..
Sastembar IS-lt. 1924.
RxrhigiTe Iforeliy Prltlleg* for **1*.
.Also •pace fUf
Itlanhat*. Dolla. Candy, etc. No no-railed Oame* Of
Skill need apply.
F
Itlt.tnisll. Secretary.

CHEROKEE COUNTY
FAIR ASSOCIATION
Kiss Siii:o.i IS author and director ut
paceants, plays and musical revues and
makea a specialty of historical pageants.
She arranges her own scanarios of local
data, to which is added a beautiful openiEg showing piimitivo nature In a series
of ballets done by tv/o bundred young
women, and closing with a spectacular
“‘over-the-top”. going into an attractive
victory finale, wlml' *s closed with elab
orate fireworks
llisa Simon uvm cist* «♦
• thousand and i.v ' aid ot locut persons
supported by prolfc '.I'/n.-l 1 'IsShe has
scored a number of inbstantial sur.cesar.a in
h«» obnaon fiold

C7

CENTER. ALABAMA.
WANTS (Ofld, elraii CinilTtl Co. with good, clean
ronce*»lona There ha* not lieeii ■ Shew or Candrsl
tv In this miiiiiir In Are year*
Our iieople are *h<wr
ctagy. Dale* ((rtnlwr II, II. 13, II
Aiklrew.
UK S C. TATFM. I'resl.lent.

DOUGLAS COUNTY FAIR
Waterloo, Nrb., s«iii. 9-12, Incluilve. Wl*he* u> contract now for

Rides, Concessions, Band
and Allrarlli«ii for l‘.lll Fair
FRANK H. Ctix. Sec'y, AVatrrtoo. Neb
•'■'F

tpNDON agricultural society.
NnHWICH. CONN. FAIR.
9**lraib*r I. 2. S.
NOW anoMut orlrllege* and attrarllnaa.
AiMiea*
■ w rtma ruerelafv

MARCH 22, 1924

AUSTIN C. WILSON’S
Automobile Races and Auto Polo
AMERICA’S GREATEST DRAWING CARD
The sensational appeal and tremendous drawing power of these attractions have
never been equaled nor approached in the history of the outdoor show world

11th Record-Breaking Year—Now Booking
WRITE OR WIRE

AUSTIN C- WILSON
117 Spring Street,

Voungstown, Otilo

PIONEER, LEADER AND LARGEST PRODUCER
of Automobile Racing and Auto Polo in the Central States

MARCH 22, 1924

BUDGET SYSTEM
HELPS FAIRS CUT COST
Pair'—e';>, elallv the Urg, r one
are each
year getting on n iiiole ellieieiil bii'.lle". ba'la,
BUd one of I ho no in- "i a, eoiii) ll'liiiig till'
dealralile eiol i' il.i Ini.lgei -"leiii
II lia'
lUMeed >l» value III iitiiii. roll' lii'taiieek.
For 'oxer.-il .loni' 111. lowa Sl.ile lair haa
llaed the loidgel 'i 'trill alol it lia' etlllhlod tie'
Piauakeiiieiil to iniko a iioiterial 'attng tii o|>or
allug eXfeii'.
rile r.' orl of S I'lelar.i .\. It
tVirt i on tile I'l'lair hli 'n- lliat It w.i' put
«Hi nidi an i \ !•. lot 11 i e of hut HI tit iiioro than
the III.'.' lair, and tliia dr'pite the faet that
there u.i' ii.i ekiini'ii'g n anv deimiliiienl, and
lu toaiii «
l ie I'.i.'.i fair was lugger than
an.v of Ita pi iloee'-o i'
The rei'itt of .Seerotary Coroy In luirt folfolia'
‘■|ho total reeel, ta of du" Stale fair wer*
1.121 liC< 'I
T'lo roerlpt' fri in tlekot '.iloa at
the oiitMile g.ite'. dill :t".il lOEht grand ataiid
and e ghi lior-e 'h'« i inonni'd ti* •-'ll’.ititj I'at,
and the rm i. ta lioiii all ether kinin'ea of the
tair Xlls.Tt: .!!
• I tiete waa an Itierea'e of $S 11d. *s |n the
total
reieliita
of the
fair o'er Igat year;
¥'J,l2l I'd v*.ta from luerea'ed lleket aalek and
jit 0 1
inetea'. In I he reeetpta from other
louree'. due lo tlio Inereaaed rts-elpla of Ihe
midua.' and othi r >a>iiee"loiik.
••’I'he total eo't ol pultiiig on the pi.M fair
wa* H.Y.'t * '1 .It
Of III a ainotint Slii > "d 21
«aa |>a d out In e.i'h premli.iuk to the exhlhiloi '
I'hU w .la ,111 Inere.iso ,if $l.:m .Vl
over the amo nt a»arvlod at the 19'.*.' fair. .\ I
otiv'e oikiat'i'g rxi'eiiae of Ihe fair ainmintiHl
to f'.it ' ■ '.'7 or a d. erea'e of $l,.Ms.;;s from
the pro I u»n' leaf.
The net Inereiked eokt Of
putting on Ihe fair ain.'Uiitrd to liltd.
• T!".a «aa the -'isc.d rear the N>arvl contluoteil the fair ittider the budget ai'tim for
all departmeu!a
Tie total t'udget h\.d by the
board at a •.ne.'llng o.,rl.v ui the lear »aa
$2»9.d',x
I'l a I'Udg'.'t. h.'«ei r. d d net take
tale eott'tderat I'li t e feed ;■ nha'i-d for the
feasi liaru r the 're er. am and m ik puroha'ed
for tin- laH'th o ra'rd ' I the dairy department
The fi -ititi I'ur, > . .1 ai'd market priee jf
Ihr'e i-r d et' .I.! r ■
d '
r e>'•
"The hiidg.'t for p" in -.mi' w.ia aet at SUkl,.
laV'.
l .e vs"! of oi' ra'mg t'e fa’r, out'do
of pr»n"-.n'.. ,\.."‘d 'vl C e hiidget $7».t2T Th.e
amount t^- d o it in e- h ’.'r.-m luii' » a ft'kl.SMI 21. or
.'1 in .
e" of the b'ldget. Ibi;a
waking the i> el e.'i of the fair lu e\eo*a of
the h'lUv t S'
l.t '•
•“Tak isg
o "o lerath'n C-e fxv't that Ihe
raah v>rea»'’!" ' ; - d " “e iai'tva'i>l tl.Sdt. and
at the aanie ■ '.u.' T e t"'il eo't of t ■< year'a
fair ov'y luer- a. d $ *>'. t'- - nia-agemoBl waa
very uiueh
d »
the b-iJget s.raleai.

PRESS PRAISES OFFICERS
OF LEE COUNTY FAIR
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As usual, we are the leading Pro>
ducers and Manufacturers of High*
Class Fireworks in America.

* gSfUB

the U’orld's Best Fireworks Pro-

^ twI'nty mnstates'
^loro than seven hundred Fourth of
Atnerican

Legion

Fxhibitions

last

YOu"w*ANT THE "^BEST DO

I

Catalogue and programs are now
ready.
Information of any kind
will be furnished upon request. Besigning the date line, get our

'-'^181
'jjjra

UK-

I.

SATISFACTION IS OUR MOTTO.
^

_In the Middle West To Serve You.

ILLINOIS FIREWORKS DISPLAY CO., DANVILLE, laiNOIS
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Sewed letter ami painted on attractive colored felt
with or without colored design, for

FAIRS, CARNIVALS. CELEBRATIONS. CONVENTIONS AND
ADVERTISING PURPOSES.

I

Hat Bands with comic sayings.
Felt Caps and other attraetlve Felt
Novelties made up on order.
Immediate delivery guaranteed.
Write for sixex'lal price list and further description of our. products.

I
j
I
I
j

HARMONY ART & NOVHTY CO., Inc.,

I

155-157 Wooster Street,
NEW YORK.
Formerly Prudential Art and Novelty Co.., Inc., and Greenwald* Bros.

BRANDON WINTER FAIR
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Only Fair in the County. Patronised by white people. Grounds Inside
city limits, near business center. Attraetlve proposition for large, up.-

i'i

to-date Camlk"aL

S;:|

The Lee County
Fitr. Port Myom, Pin.,
erond • Kuhktiiiilial nuiceke tht» yonr. otpb tho
the
HH» not pxirtly the kind PlorIiliiiiik «rp «r<Mi»ioini-d to iit thU time of the
jiar
F.xhitilii. tv.rk
atti'iidnnce was
ah. ail of rri-'loll' ». ar»
and there waa a
K|d> mild entertainment iirogram.
.''Iienkin): uf the fall. Tie- Fort Myep« PreM
hiid th." foll.-itrliiB to <aT edi'ortally In pral>e
of the e\enl ^iiid llio-p who |iiii It aeroa.'
•‘The alxiii annual l ee County Fair romei to
a 1'o'e It m diitiilii loniElit.
It haa been a
wonderful .u.iekk fr'.in »iarl lo flnlab.
There
ha' l»’en lii'l one dr.m'iaek and fhat haa
been Hie oiuiewhnt .-hdly weather whieb no one
could helii
"To John M
II rinE
the a'de aecretar.r*
niMtins.-r of the I.*-.- (>oini* Fair .y<«oclatlon,
aid
hi' a"l*tin’'
e'|. . alP
Cll- t
Bollck.
Colonel llrilEriin and r ilai liro Eh. aoea very
Enal credit for inaklnE the fair tie' bic tucc<-* that it ha« been
■"he I.ee County Comm'««lon* ra hare been
one hundred per ent lo doliiE everilhinc Poaalhle to help m ,ke ihc fair worth while
T^ey
dekcrre for their efiorta the commendatton
of all.
•'The cofnmnnity hooiha, ine ethP'lta of tn*
dirtduala and f-rm'. i^e etiter'alnment feat'
ore*, the Sein note Indian tlllaEe. the extra
added attract on-, the boree rae nc. the camlT.il alln. lloo'—In 'b ri
etert thins at the
fair croiiiol' haa h-en biEEer and better than
e»er offered here before
"Ceitalnlj none ran .‘ell the fair, lB«pect
the k, xeral c nimerelahle fea'uret of tErlCtll.
t rat and h-nleiliur I di'idaia withont being
greatly
Inipreekcd
by
the wooderfolly fine
apeciniena o| ooi prodo. ta and by tba great
ear'el.T it farm and gr re prodoctt which Lm
County aolt tan and doe' priel'iee.
"The a,'h«<ol exh: •lt«. the I'.ultry tbnw, tbo
Itome pemob'tritluo Cluba* dUnlaya—tbeae ami
n any mtn.i " i.erk at the fi r are nouaually
floe and Would do er. ai rredit to a coolmiiDlt) n.ueb larger than uur'.
■ The Jont ni J
J"fie, K\,, ,|t on ‘’ronght a
iwentT.car ki.e. lai tram to Fort M»er« for the
far
Ita attra. I -jtia are clean and Interejtiag
and ediH-ar-nai and orii wacb aeeing.
"Attendaoee at the f.ir Lai been good, ex*
r.'ed:nE that uf iaet year, deiptto the cool
• eat I er.
"Net one word of cctnrialni or pritlclygi of
an, kind .a* l/een l-af'l ,t ane feitore of tho
far
On iLe oootrary. etiiieaaloni of high
prali^ ara no red « e'er,
aod for the gener.il
eiceilen.'a o(
th • an :ual exhlblt oa which
fr-'in a 'mall -'eg
.a ha* iruwg to be a
mirTrloOkly flue
.ttoa''

Write

SECRETARY DARLINGTON COUNTY COLORED FAIR ASS'N,
Box 272. Darlington, S C.

MAINE STATE FAIR
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OHIO SHORT SHIP MEETING

LEWISTON, MAINE. SEPTEMBER 1. ^ 3, 4. 1924.
DAY AND NIGHT.

.Annual .Attendance Over IOO.OOOl

Good Gravy for Concession anvJ Cami\-al Men.
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No Gambling Permitted.

J. S. BUTLER, Secretary.
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BOOKING INDEPENDENT SHOWS. RIDES. CONCESSIONS

Golden Belt Fair, Henderson, N. C., Oct. 7-10,’24
ALFRED PLUMMER. Pres.

J. C. ANTHONY. Stty.
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FREE ACTS
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Another Great Al. Sweet Singing Band
SIXTEEN

YOUNG

AMERICANS

A BAND

A GLEE CLUB

They All Play

They All Sing

They All Entertain

NOVELTIES
Vocal Solos
Saxophone Quartette

Instrumental Solos
Marimbaphone

SMASHING MALE CHORUS
SIXTEEN VOICES
Nifty Uniforms

Smart Appearance

3ash - Pep - Snap - Speed
THE CHICAGO CADETS
EVERETT JOHNSON, Director

terp’et. ao that no educational value, even of
the slightest. Is overlooked.
It hss Iwen my
own iH-rsonal prscHi'e. altho one not followed
by all pageant d.rectors, to have a printed
program supplied to the audii-iice, cootalnint
the pageant stor.T, eplsisle by episode, so that
ever.vtlilng is clearly understood.
Tile sin>ervlsion
the children and young
people when on Hie fair ground 1 aiwaya place
with a I'ommillee from the parent-teacliera’ assih'Ib''.0.1
or some community welfare group
of that type.
Tills Is only another way of
Instilling into the community the fset that the
project is a conim mlty alTalr.
Moreover, It
places the rc iKuis liility wliere It should be,
with Hiiise primarily coni'erned With the im¬
mediate training and development of the young
peotde.
My experience la that the only fesHble plan
Is to have the participants corns “ sseJ’ In
their costumes.
This not only does ^sy with
the neiess ty for a large numlier of dressing
rimm* at tlie fair grounds, but also creates an
advertising ageuey thru the display which the
participants make aa they proceeil along the
atreets ntid ma ts to thi ir assemMy iwlnt.
Now as to the other side of the picture, for
there always Is aimHier tide, and I am the
last one In the world to deny Hut such is
the ra e with refer nee to paxi'anta.
In
the 'fair
a niitiilM-r of Inslancet, ;I Vave~
I- had
1...! "I
manager tell me tliat his community refuwdto cooperate.
The people he approichrd, InIm.
eluding the aehiKil otlicials. Iiave said to
“Why alioiild we pi-rform aervloet for the ’air
boiird. and why almiild the partlelpants re dor
the
r
no
of
nt,
not
the
int
vet
caivk.
Hal
ind
hat
ra on behalf of the
f.v!r on tile l•onlMlnnlly
has l>een ismdiicled.
In fact. I think that It
ran be slid Hu re lias not Iwen enough of this
kind of work done In mist romiuiinitles. Tho
t'lianilier of rninniercc. or one of Hie welfare
or luncheon clubs, should l>e the (Irst approached, where sueh a state of IndllTerence or
Biitagoiiism prevails, and should he argued with
Biid pressed until It gras|>s the vision
I mySelf hive dime much of tills kind of preichlng,
mu! admit timt In
uncooM la dlfflottlt,
but 1 kiiiiw of only two caws wliere the communlty was stiililMirn to the end. and In both
cases Hie nsl ressim was that the cltisens were
divided among Hiemaelvea, and hid not even
sold their city or town to themselves.
One
rlght now la coodncHng n campaign t« toll
Itaolf to ItacU.

I I

WORLD AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION
624 South Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, III.

Thr procedure for the fair aecretary In In*
etances of tbia kind la to co ahead with the
partial co-operatlon be ran get.
I ran guaran*
tee him that the rhlldren and young people
who participate will like the experience ao
much, and the pageant will appeal so s'rongly
to the others who did not take part, that the
second or third year he will And the children
and young people exerting pressure on their
parents to permit them to get into the cast,
and the result will be he will hare won his
public.
Many fair managers do not like to
face or carry on such a contest, hut the rery
fact that the public lakes the attitude it does
should couTlnce him that it is absolutely vital
to do so; otherwise he w’H never be able to
make hit fair what It should be. even along
other llnee, because the very basis of bis de¬
velopment, extension, and complete success must
be the recognition by the people of his com¬
munity that the fair Is their aannil exhibition,
and that It ran give them more than they ran
give It. If they will but make themselves a
**•
“What does the child or young person gain
from taking purt?“ may be questioned.
First,
they sre being trained when young to assume
tlieir share of the public work, so that when
they grow older they will not ignore their
public responsibilities.
The growth of a community is limited only by the willingness of
Its eltliens to undertake public activities. An
effective step is to supply etch one of the
pageant particip-ints with a button to be worn
during the rehoarsals. designating them as
“Fair Hosta” and “Fair Hostesses ’, ao that
they will always have In mind they are entcrt.ilnlng and educating their friends, parents
and visitors, and are thus acting in a public
capacity. A young p«Tson triined this way will
l>e a community booster when an adult,
Aa to the other advantages gained, of oonrse
t’e piirllr'pant has Impn-'sed upon him or her
the eiliicatlonsl points of the pigeant, learns
to aopreclate the Wauty of color and design
which cornea miK-h more from st-elng. feeling
and doing than from formal Inrtructlon; recelvea the e thetlc and Interpretative dance
training, conferring poise, grice and phy»l<-al
culture development, a training of the kind
given at the most exclusive private schools, and
for which from two to three dollars a les-on
la aski-d at the private cultural studios; nndergoea an exp«'rlence which promotes a>surincp.
self expression and confidence, all of which are
nnissary for sm’i'cs ful |H>sltlons in life; has
contractn which enlarge the vision and round
out education. The very fact that unlveralllea,
colleges and achisvla use pigesnts for all of
these purposes proves beyond question that tBey
have such values.
I have made It my business to investigate
quite a number of reports made to me concernIng the failures of pageants In certain Inatances
to achieve what wks claimed for them.
In
fno*t
I
found
riuaea for
failure were bad comi*osition or pimr presentation, both of whieh could have bi'cn avoided,
I'edagoglc leaders, theorists and Inextwrieni'ed
authors sometimes Insist on psgesnts being too
preachy and academic and hence not entrrtalnIng, or on pageanta that are toA long, and this
>• particularly likely to happen la klatortcal

AKE Photo Postal Cards genuine
Black and White Plateless and
Tintypes, with a Daydark Camera.
No darkroom. Finish on the spot—
no waiting. Easy to learn and operate.
Compare Daydark Camera

^

^
a ■- ^

have won admiration of

I am more than pleased.
I am well satished.
The Camera cannot be any better.
These are only a few of the Praises we receive daily
Save money by buying your supplies direct from il?.
carry a full line for all makes of One Minute Cameras.
WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUE JUST OUT.

IT’S FREE

DAYDARK SPECIALTY COMPANY,
2821 BENTON ST.,

ST. LOUIS, MO,

MARCH

UNIQUE EXHIBIT WILL
BE CRIME DETERRENT

6 Flying Melzers
America’s Largest Open Air Attraction

Leavenworth Detective Plans To
Show Penitentiary Views
and Other Data Dealing
With Crime

Big double flying return art finished
a sureessful 192;! wason for John C.
Jaokel.
Ho-engageil sea8<in 1924.
Address John C. Jackel, Suite 215
Strand Theatre BUlg.. 1583 Broad*
wav, New York City. Permanent
address,

A anlqoe eihlblt that la expected to act aa
a crime deterrent protiably will be abown at a
number of fairs this year. If the plans of Ita
originator are carried out.
0. W. Garrett, an inmate of the Lanalng
ISO! WEBIER n.,
(Kan.) priaon, tells about the exhibit and tbe
man wbo has assembled it in an article in tbe
March issue of The Square Deal, published by
tbe prisoners at I.ausiug, and which we are
reproducing herewith:
"John T. Glynn, principal of the Glynn Detec¬
tive Service, Leavenworth, Kan., who has served
in bis line at nearly all the larce expositions
and State fairs held in tiiis country within re¬
cent years, and thuroly understands them from
each and every angle, is preparing one of tbe
must novel exhibits ever gotten up, consisting
of various peniteuliary views from all parts of
the I'nited Slates, a complete set of enlarged *
September 16. 17, 18, 19, 1924.
fingerprints, and other interesting data connected
With detective invesligallons. crime ajd prisons.
'iUe exhibit will be shown at the many fairs
which Mr. Glytln attends this fall.
■■^n a recent interview with Detective Glynn Open
for ALL CLEAN Oamei of
at the Kari'us Stale I’enltentlary he was asked;
Soience and SkilL
Space reasonable.
'What is the object of this exhibit)’
" ‘My object is to convince this fast-going
Write us EARLY.
generation that crimes dues not pay, tha*: it Is
a losing game in which tbe player is beat a
C. C. GILMORE, Secretary.
thousand m.les before starting and that all wbo
|ilay it must sooner or later inevitably pay tbe
price of their folly.
" ‘The statistics of the different penal Insti*
tutiona tbruout tbe country tuda;,' continues Mr.
Glynn, 'show a stand.ng prison population of ap¬
proximately 500.U0O men and women confined
in prisons, workhouses, jails, etc.
Just think
of that enormous number of human souls turn Or will book Carnival Tor Ornnby Tnlr,
away from the bosom of aociety! Yet at this Sept. 4. 5 and 6.
Write SECRETAllY.
rate and at the pace we have been going in tbe
Granby Horticultural Society, Oranpast there still remain at this veiy moment
bUO.OOO little boys and girla wbo, now attending by, Quebec.
school, playing in our parks and placet of
amusement, are destined to take tbe places of
these just as soon as they become of age.
“ ‘Thia exhibit,' says Mr. Glynn, ‘will be not
only extraordinary and unique in nature but of
inestimable value instructively and education¬
ally, proving a most potent factor in materially
reducing the so-called crime wave which, of re¬
September 9-12, 1924v
cent years increasing at it baa with accelerat¬
ing ratio, has taxed to the utmost the wisdom
Wm. Rosenfield, Secy.
and patience of our most celebrated and renowned
legislators, law makers and guardians of civill*
TOWANDA, PA.
zatioo in their ansuccessfnl but ardent and en¬
thusiastic search for some effective measure
wnereby to bring about its diminution.
“ ‘Beginning, as it does, at the very thretbold of crime instead of after its commission,
when generally It Is too late, this exhibit has
a most decisive tendency to cause those wbo Two good Show*. iIm good, ciraa
may be criminally Inclined to "Stop and Think"
temtvr 1-6.
KOSSITH COt'NTT fAlH. Algriot.
before making tbe foolish adventure of plunging
into a life of crime whose dividends are but Icwa. r. P. Zctfifs, Smruty: F. B. S(ll«. Ooo*
cession
Mtnager.
misery, suffering, grief and sorrow.'
The Billboard, the largest theatrical publica¬
tion in tbe world today, has been ardently advo¬
cating, in fact battling, for better and cleaner
sliow's and exhibits, to suppress gambling and
immoral shows at expositions and fairs, and to

FLYING MELZERS,

SAGINAW, MICH.

Mrt Mcizer, Mr-

JEFFERSON COUNTY
FAIR ASSOCIATION

When You Order Rain Insurance
Ask for a Hartford Policy

The ITartford Fire Insurance Comp.any

was the first American Company to write Fain
Insurance. It has agents everywhere who will see
that you receive thoughtful personal service. Rates
and full information about poiicj’ forms for fairs, con¬
cessions and other events will be furnished on request.

WANTED

Gean Rides and Side Shows

Wrile lo any of the following Ilarlford 0ffices

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Hartford, Connecticut
Wrigley Building,
I North Michigan Ave.,
Chicago, Illinois.
.r*
»n, <
iCompany of Georgia Bldg.,

FAIRBURY, NEBRASKA.

TOWANDA, PA

Hartford Buildinf,
San Francisco, California.
_
_
24 Wellington Street, East,
Toronto, Ontario.

WANTED

A.M.HOWE PresentsERMA BARLOW & CO.in^A CIRCUS REVUE
SOMLTUl.VG DUTEUENT FdH lyp'ion

.\NT> OtTIvoiH EVENT''

LAWRENCEBURG

COLORED FAIR

AI Gl’ST 26. 27, 28 k. 29, 1921.
Four big dirt.
I.ir^e rrowdi assured.
Hides and i'la reaaloiia ronmiunlrale with
I’.IKHKNT, i'wy.. I.awrc' crlnirg. Kentucky.

Fheaa,
L Et

WAIMTED
Wild West Show and Free Attraetiem.
CORRELL SECRETARY OF
PHILADELPHIA FAIR

Permanent Addreta:

A.

M. HOWE, 618 So. 14th Street. 8L Joseph,

Ma.

PIPESTONE COUNTY FAIR
PIPESTONE.

MINN.. SEPTEMBER 8. 9,

10.

M,

1924.

for Rldea. Shows. Conceaslons. .AttractioriS.
rolloning Minnesota State Fair. Slayton and
lU Fairs. Precedes Tuvenie and Wlllmat. For full Information write C. C. HICKMAN, Seefetary,
int, Minaiaasta.
State what .von have in first letter.

COOK COUNTY FAIR
PALATINE, ILL—AUG. 27 to SEPT. 1—DAY AND NIGHT.
Open for all Legitimate Concessions.

CHAS. M. KENNEDY, Gen. Manager, Palatine, III.

Philadelphia, Pa., .March 14.—Harry B. Corre!l, who liaa been Hfcrt-tary of the (‘oliimliia
County Fair Ai'^wlatlon. haa In-en elpcted »*-rr*-tary of the. Philadelphia County Fair, wlilnh
has Its exlilbition plat-e at Itvle-rry Park, and
wliirh is known for its matinee racing and aiitomohile raelnc. as well a a iti annual agri¬
cultural exhibition.
Mr Correll lias already taken up the dutlea
of his iiosition and is making plana for tlm
fair to i,e held .'tcptemlM-r 1-0.
lie also lias
arranged to hold automobile racing at tlie fair
grounds May 00 and July 4 under ilie regula¬
tions of tbe Amerkan Automobile Association.
Mr. Correll will continue as secretary of tbe
fair at Bloomsburg this year in addition to Ids
duties here.

COLUMBUS (0.) RENEWS
CHAMPION SWEEPSTAKES
The Champion Hweepstakes,
major pa<dng
event of the Grand Circu t sca-on last year, lias
t#ecn renewed by the Columlilis (It.) Driving
Park Comiiany at the next meeting, July
to
12. lnrlu«lve.
The Champion Hweepstakes la for Ihrce ycaro!d pacers and lait year liad a value tif »'.i .‘pKi
Conditions remain unchanged and tlie Columbia
a'soqlatlon will add 81 h<iO to the ntnoiint pa d In
by n-.mlnstora, of wldch In 1(121 there were
twenty-elg'jt.

CONVERSE BUYS FAIR GROUNDS
The JllamI Agricultural Axsoclatlon, Converse.
Ind., has purchased tlx- ground, upon which tlie
fair ties been held for many years. For tl.e
(■ast sixteen ycara tin- ground las liccn under
Jea.e by the a.s'H-latlofi and In four more years
wou'd liave reverted to the owner of the land.
Purriiaae of the alle aasuret the permanency of
tha fair.

\v.\uHirs' corvrT r.tiR
lektember II. 12. IS. 1924.
Addreai reply ta K!t.Nt>T PM.tU.MA.V. Sea.. MoMl nrllle, Triucf-kre.

Shawneatawn, III., July IS-18. 1824.
Altrartlisii and Concetflona Wanted.
FnAVK WATTKK. Pres.; JON L. OOCTZMAN, Bee?.

NOIVri! VKKN(»N. IXD..
July 29, 30, 31 and Aufuit
Wants clean Khowa and Cnneeaslunt.
leaoiiahle.
TI.

A

STFAHNS,

I
I

Hecrelaa.

Central Pennsylvanians
Largest Fair
n.KAUnn.It. pa . .«epl. 23, 21. 23 * 26, 1994.
CLEARFIELO CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Chai. Callahan. Secy. A MAnaiar
_

THE LEXINGTON
COLORED FAIR
Will he held Auguat IIIh-I6th, IneliiilTe.
Would
Ills to bar from llul-rlaaa Carnival wlaldnc ta
l ay Ilia nio«t pmllialile fair In the Plate.
Writ#
-Aire
J (lAHKIKI.It HAPNDFIIH. Preahlent. of
KMJAII I.KWIH, HeiTetary. UU Dcwecsc Street. Laxky.

or

YELLOW MEDICINE
COUNTY FAIR
CANBY, MINN., August 25-26-27.
Will book Shown, Ridos and clean CoO'
ccHHlons.
No grlfL

I

j 0

Xlie Billboard
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BILLIE J. COLLIIVS Presents the

4-SENSATIONAL ELLIOTTS-4
ABSOLUTELY THE HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD—PERFORMING
WITHOUT PROTECTION OF NETS — POSITIVELY A REAL SENSATION!

Once seen will never be forgotten

Description of Act

“CHERYL”, the original girl who made
thousands gasp last season with her daring
performance upon the high flag pole, is still
sending the thrills.

Two ladies and two gents who perform hand-to-hand
balancing, head balancing, rings, trapeze and equilibristic
feats far from the ordinary upon the very top of an
apparatus built entirely of steel and which stands 92 feet
in height. For night performances the artists work in
powerful spot lights (two special spot lamps are carried)
which makes tjie act beautiful as well as sensationaL
Special electrician and also a special announcer is car¬
ried w’ith this attraction, making six people in all. The
Four Elliotts also perform a very fast acrobatic act; all
dress in white sailor costumes. This act can be ar¬
ranged for with their big feature aerial attraction. Ab¬
solutely something new and a guaranteed thriller. Time
of act is ten minutes, with no stalling in any part of the

Every feat performed a
sensational feature
An act that makes them all talk.
Don’t be fooled by inferior imitations, but
get the original. Positively no misrepresen¬
tations with the Four Elliotts.

performance.

Vh(Ao taken at fair in Barabao, Wis., September,
Apparalus at that time teas 72 ft. in height. Novo stands
92 ft. in height.

Now booking Parks, Fairs and Celebrations
for months June, July, October, Novem¬
ber. (August and September booked solid.)

THIS ATTRACTION FIRST PRODUCED, OWNED AND CONTROLLED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE

ASiSOCIAXED
(FAIR

FREE ATTRACTIONS

BOOKING OFFICES)

MASON CITY, IOWA

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR
PROFIT OVER $50,000

CIRCUIT
LMflkafiaM
ItaKSnCIQ

Mlniir«nts State Fair oornplea an ontctandira p.>Hltliia amone the aerieultiiral exp<)*lIlf the riiltril State*, and the wohderfnl
’nlS. WSilwICVC Browth that It ha* made duriuir the pa*t few
, , ^ _
.
j>»r» U a- •miree of ainaiemeot to many fair
MCUOnijn ■»'■>. The Kfowtb, howrriT, lo but the natural
t*-ult uf eareful mauasrment by eai'iT.eoceJ
C, Q, BstniRn
imt tn* fair on a atrletly bu*lni '• liuiti* a itbuut In an.r way HairitleinK the
• ililialiohal «ide—rather tbry hare enipbasised
It a%d have made the aonual event truly educatliiiial and in»i>lrtnif
The flgiireK Kiven in the fair'* annual flnanrial ■tati-ment make rai»l Inlereatinis readini.
Il'ivv many fairv raa ■how a net prudt for
lirja of Uiurv than ♦•Vi.taioT Or receipt* of alnio.c half a million dollar*?
Not many.
It
ha* been *alit that the .Minne«ota State Fair
■IM'iid* an rnormout amount for adTertUlns.
i.rantlna, for the vake of arfcument, that it
■lo.'a. It set* an adequate return for every dot*
lar *0 apent.
,
The fair bIiowimI a net profit of $.W.I4.^.flft on
the wrrk'i operation In liO, auil a ii*>d of
fit (hai In It* i*a*h balanoe.
The .State Fair entered 1!»S3 with a ca*h balaiire uf
41H.II4.
It* reeeipl* from other
»oiir,e* than the fair Itielmllna $.''»i,(am In a
;:iaie appropriation aiul ml well a neon* revenue*,
totaled ni'i.ld.j:i. The reeelpt* fioni fair week
wen- $4.'.4,1HM 111. or *.">.1,H.'i.tttl more than eiP "'f*.
Aaalu»t thew remoirei • are wt
T'.iti It; for maliiteiiaiiee of the fa r ifroiinds In
lot for Halit and power. J14..1S4 h r aart. nltiiral
iiient* and a few .111811 item*. The va»b balance
..u hand I* limt.du'J.lft.
.\mona the Important dl*bitr»ement* In fair
week were
for amiiwno iit, St‘-tlM for
OHIO.
automobile rare*. »40.(H.^ for adrertUtua. ♦12,-

THE

Great Yates County Fair
AT

Penn Yan, New York
AUGUST 27,28,29,30
Day and Night
Attractions

Address-rtlAULFN M. W.\TK1NS. St.

The Banner Fair
of Ohio
CELINA,
August 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1924.

WANTS
Shows,

Total Receipts for Fair Week
Exceeded $450,000—Some In¬
teresting Figures in Fi¬
nancial Statement

Now Booking. Fairs and Celebrations Throughout the Middle West.
Featuring Paul Duncan, World’s Champion Wing Walker, standing on
top of plane through Till Splnsi and Loops, hanging by teeth and toea
from trapeze. Parachute Jumps by Duncan and Ruth Carver, single or
double.
Stunt Flying.
Daylight and N’ight Fireworks.
Fourth suc¬
cessful season. Over eighty exhibitions last year. Write for prices and
Address

CIRCUS,

....

Attica, Kansas.

RHINEBECK, NEW YORK
August 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30, 1924.
DAY AND NIGHT FAIR
For Concession space apply to
FRANK E. CHASE,

SCIOTO COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 20-21-22 and 23
CONCESSIONS WANTED.

Southern Ohio’s Largest
and Fastest Growing Fair
Investigate and you will connect up with Scioto County.

CLYDE BRANT, Secretary, Lucnsville, Ohio.

Rides and Concessions.
Address

HERBERT W. SCHINDLER,
Secretary.

ROCKLAND COUNTY FAIR
Sept. 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Orangeburg, N. Y.
Concessions wanted of every description. Also Riding Devices.
O. A. BAUER, Sust, Bpsrkill, N. V,

MARCH

CHANCE GAMES BARRED
AT FAIRS IN VIRGINIA

^lllllillllllllllllllllllllllllltlllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU:

I PAIN’S
i

FIREWORKS I
I

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONCERN OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD

f

|

I Estimates for Fireworks, Spectacles, and Day- =
=
light Fireworks on Application
E

I

PAIN’S FIREWORKS, Inc.

|

i

HENRY J. PAIN. President

E

I 18 Park Place, New York

111 W. Monroe SU Chicago |

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE.

I Let The Merrills Ride I
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
I ^
i'

Wiih their Combination of Ascensions that surpass all Aeronautical
Proiluctions.
The limit of human adventure.
The Triple Torpedo
Panii.hute Drop, also the Double-Triple Torpedo Parachute Drop;
repieseiiiing but two of the many stupendous performances of The
Merrill .Sisters and Brothers, who are presenting programs that have
no etjual for unsurpassed darings, genuine thrills and intense excitemetiU No attactlons will draw greater crowds. Write or wire.

$
^
^
^
^
^
^

THE MERRILL BALLOON COMPANY,

^
^
^
^

145 Oliver St., Flint, Mich., and 1010 Garrick Theatre Bldg., Chicago, III.
Nonce—We guarantee unparalleled Balloon Ascensions for Fairs,
Parka and ail Outdoor Gatherings.

j IONIA

FREE FAIR

I

lOm VEAR

I

AUGUST 12-13-14-1^-16

I

^AY AND

I

NIGHT PROGRAM

Our concession space is limited.

b FRED A. CHAPIVIAIM, Secy.,

If interested write
IONIA, IVIICHIGAN

North Central Kansas Free Fair!
FOUR DAYS.

^

FOUR NIGHTS.

BELLEVILLE, KANS., SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 1924

M ipgest Acricultural, Stock Show, Racing Amusement in WesL
Shows, Concessions and Rides. Write

W. R. BARNARD, Secretary.

Want

DR. E. V. KALIN, Concessions.

PETERBOROUGH INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO, CANADA.
Wants up-to-date Carnival Comi>any for week of Sept. 15th.
largest Ontario Fair.

Fourth

WEBBER F. TURNER, Amusement Manager.

Passage of Willis Anti-Gambling
Bill Does Away With All
Exemptions

LUMBERTON, N. C., OCTOBER 13th to 18th.
Only Fair In four adjoining Counties.
Xo Carnivals allowed except
during this Fair. 125,000 people to draw’ from. 500,000 square feet
Midway space.
WANTED—Good Midway, Liegitimate
Wheels allowed. No money games.

Concessions.

Merchandise

Address W. O. THOMPSON, Secretary.

"M. t’ a

I r. L oflii-#.
Richmond. Va., March 14.—All same* of
chance will l>e barred from the fair* in Vir¬
ginia thin .rear, now that the Willis Senate
bill, removing all exemptions from the Vir¬
ginia
aati-gambllng
law,
has
passed
the
assembly.
As pasvjd by the Senate several weeks ago
the measure was amended so as to penult
games of chance at (airs, provided something
of value was given each participant.
The
Ilonse struck out this amendment, thereby re¬
moving all exemptions.
When the bill came up In the Senate last
Saturday Senator Willis Immediately moved
the t>ending question, which was carried Tlie
Senate said a flllhnster had befi planned In
opposition to the measure.
The vote on eonenrreni-e was
to 10.
Representatives of
numerous fair associations fought the bill be¬
fore rommittees.
.
The text of the n“w law it as follows, the
caption being omitted;
Section 4U7t>.
Kee, ing gaming hank, gaming
tables, etc., how punished; seizure of money,
tables, etc.; money to be forfeltt-d and tablea,
etc., burned—If any person keep or exhibit,
for tbe puriKise of gaming, any gaming table
or lienk of any name or dearription whatever,
or any table or hank used for gam'ng which
has no name, wlieel of fortune or slut maehlne,
any pigeonhole table or Jennie I ynn table,
whether the game or table be p'.uyed with
cards, dice or otherwise, or be a partner or
concerned In Interest in tbe keeping or exhibit*
ing such table or bank, he shall be confined In
jail nut less than two nor more than twelva
months and fined not less than $100 nor more
than $l,(MKi. Any such tabla, bank or wheel of
fortune, and all the money, stakes or exhibits
to allure persons to bet at sneb table, bank or
wheel, may be seized by order of court, or
under warrant of a Justice, and the money so
seized shall be forfeited, one-balf to the person
making the seizure and the other half to tbe
Commonwealth, and the table, bank, macblna
' or wheel shall be burned.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT FOR
1924 MICHIGAN FAIRS
Michigan
fair
prospect*
were
never
so
promising as for 19^4.
There will be more
than elzlity fairs held In the S’ate this year.
Many have been reorganised along more ed'ictttonal lines and several new one* added. Among
tbe new ones will be Ktlnt and Muskegon, both
g"Od counties, and they ha'e every rro«iiec’ of
forging to the front ranks In tbe fair world.
Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids are also making
progressive plans for this year and no donbt
will attract attention.
In fact all fairs In tbe
State, at tbe annual meeting of fairs, adopted
the most progress've program of activity ever
attem|<ted
in Increased premiums, more In¬
telligent dl-'tribution of premium money, cutting
out obsolete. n«eless things and advancing
premiums on the lietter and worth-while things;
also standing for cirauer, murt edocatlonal
fairs In all ways.
Tbe Jackson County Fair will make some
pronounced ad'am-emenfs.
Their program of
aetlvltiea will cover four days of horse races,
one pageant day. one society horse show day
covering afteniuon and evening in contesta, ex¬
hibition and skill events, with liberal prizes
and premiums.
Al'o a big pregram of fourteen
free arts and a f'reworks pageant at n'ght.
Tlieir program, premiums, races and amuse¬
ments will run to near $40,000, which la far In
excess of previous years.

PAGEANT TO BE FEATURE
OF 1924 DOOR COUNTY FAIR
Rturgeon Ray. Wl«.. March 14.—A gigantic
historical pageant depict'ng Door conuty^s in¬
teresting history from the day of tbe early
Indians to llie present ilnie will he tbe out¬
standing feature of the liy.’t .ftiMir Conaty Pair.
At the Iasi meet ng of the fair directors It
was decided to stage the pageant, which Is
something new In this rwii of the rtlate.
Ar¬
rangements are now being made with a f;ompany of New York t'liy to supply all necessary
e<|u!pment and rosiiiraes.
The entire cast will
be composed of Io<-sl people. It Is annonneed.
The event la expert<-d Iw greatly stimnlate at¬
tendance.
Tbe fact that •!!» Door County Pair has been
shoved a month ahead of Its ntnnl dale makes
this feature doubly attractive.
The fair will
be held August 13. 14 and 13.
Tbe historical
feature will be itagcd on tba evenings of
August 14 and 15.

RED LION GALA WEEK FAIR

ROBESOIM COUNTY EAIR

1924

Red Lion. Pa., March 15.—The aixth annual
Red Lion Gala Week Pair will be held here
Angnst 10 to 23. Inclusive, In Pa'rmount Park,
it Is announced by R. M. Rpangler. lessee of
the park.
This, Mr. Rpangler says, la Penn¬
sylvania’s largest exrlnsire night fair and
promises to outdo the banner year of 102.'i,
when more than .'>0,000 people attended.
The management will again feature auto and
commerc'af exhibits, as well as a free act and
nightly hand concerta.
Additional biilldlrgs am
to be erected to accommodate tbe growing exblblti, states Mr. Hpangler. who. In addition to
managing the park. Is secretary of tbs fair.

Unequalled Quality Balloons
And AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS
FOR SALE AT
•M. K. BRODT

8HRYOCK.TODD
NOTION CO..

1120 So. Hslstwl SL
CHICAGO

824 North 8th Street,

•AIHO BALLOOH
CORP
60S Third Aeenna.
HEW TORE

•BRAZEL NOVELTY
MFO COMPANY
1710 Ella Street,
CINCINNATI

ST. LOUIS.

Thesa agenela* Sli
Order from our

gas orders.

gearett agency.

NOTICE!
CONCESSION MEN
Tfc Crest Henry County Pair at Mt Pleasant,
ts.. Kill bs held .fuiual 11-lJ. Ove bit days
and nlzhts. A hlg chan s for (our or Ova Shows
to nuke big m -ney.
Write at once to
FRANK PRICE. Secretary.

ALFRENO

Swartz)

I

Haa aoms oi>en (Ims. Tbe Oreilest remedy and
SENSATIONAL HIGH WIRE ACT.
Helzht and lennh no objsct. This art can bs
ererted from high pelts or (nm building to
building.
For particulars address MRS. A. A SWARTZ.
Mzr.. cars lUllboard. New York City, or tit
Fulton St.. New York City.

HARRISON COUNTY
FAIR
CADIZ. OHIO.
September 16, 17 18. 19. 1924.
NIGHT FAIR

ONE NIGHT.

SAM F. DICKERSON, Sec’y, Cadiz.
CHA8. M. BUSBY, Privileges, JtwetL
J. M. STEWART, Manager,
Annonnees (hat he wants to heir from all parties
wanlliig real atiriHlsnit and receipt bnlldlng Pres
Arts, to be petfnrmed b> hunest, emifetantloui and relltble peopls
Alri-line and Balloon Acts of prsctlrally all kind, fuml.lisil day or night, featuring tbs
Uilrr, due to the l<.i:ooo Art belns to out-of-door
enleriilnineni what harts rat'es srs to Fairs—Indltpeei.abls
We li.re new equipment and acts and tollcll your patrntu':# (or either day or night sets, or
both.
Refermrej
iladly
furnltfitd.
STEWART
AERIAL ATTHACTIO.N CO.. P 0. Box S3». South
Bend, Indlgng.

Glastonbury Agricultural Fair
Glastonbury, Conn.
Seytember 2Sth. 2Sth. 27tb—Day sad Nlgfet
WANTED—Ride*. Oameg. Clein Win*, and Coneetsioni. Drtnlng pnpultllon nf 2M,006. Butinsgg
good; all coneemt running full tlmt mi ptylng
good waget. OEO. W BL'RNEV. Reey.

The Trempealeau County
Agricultural Society
Wgnta good Ctmlvgl Company for tbeir Pair, Auriat 19-22. 1924.
Address OEO. TRIM. Secy..
GalefTlIIe. Wig

WANTED

A Clean Carnival Company
MERCER COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Alede, lllisslt. SesUdiber l-IS.
-Ons of lUlnoIs'e Beat and Iil:gr« County Pglrg. No
company too big for our grout.ds._

WANTED
FOR BIG OUTDOOR CELEBRATION
SHOWS. RIDF.S. CONCESSIONS.
Week of Miy
191b—tlx big diyt and nlghtg. Pint tlmt m year.
200.000 drawing rapultllon.
Rcliulti Cirrus, wtitr
A.klreas COMMimrE, Itoz IRT, Elyria, lllilo.

WANTED CIRCUS
or good Ctmiril to play Winnipeg during rontnr
triton under vrry atnng tuapcies.
CAVAIIIAN
IIOOKI.no OPFICKH. 170 Church Arc.. Winnipeg.

MINEOLA FAIR

LEHIGHXOIV

EAIR

LEHIGHTOIN, F»A.
SEF*X. 30, OCT. 1-2-3-4, 1924
Good space still available for clean concessions.
WILUAM J. aCAHN. Secretary

Mlneola, L. L, N. T., March 15.—The Mlneola
Pair of 1924 will begin Tuesday, Reptemt>er 30.
and end Patnrday, Oetolier 4.
There will be
antomoblle races on the last day of tbe fair
and other special attractions eaeb day.
This year no entranee fee will be required
for the exhibit of table articles which for years
have constituted one of tba Important departmsnta of tb* big fair.

Wanted
OixmI rlein Cgteilval for four day and night Pair.
Hepi. I t, What Cheer, It. O J. ROLAN II, Ssry.

WANTED CARNIVAL CO.
For POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY FAIR. OdiIO. Ea*-.
Hwioiahtt

IT.

U. U.

march 22, 1924

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT
Fair datfi

Pennsboro, W. Va., Fair

in

tbU

issue.

The Spring; Special Is out—Mtrsest yeti
The hliie birds are mating.
Let's go.

AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29.
Now booking Shows. Rides nnd Conceeslons. Will sell exclusive on
all Wheels. Novelties sold. Address

PERCY MARTIN, care The Billboard,

•
•
Cincinnati, Ohio.
NOTE}—Give m.ill time to be forwarded, as I am on the road.

to

Spring Is bere.

Cleaner fairs mean tx'fter fairs.
ha\e ’em tbls year.

We’re going

Ilrockfon (Mass.) Fair has departed from its
nsiiui custom and has engaged, a carnlvaL
There must be a reas<in.
Plans for a revival of the exhibition
Winni|>eg. Can., are being considered.

Na-hTille. Tenn., is to have a home-coming
week. May ‘JtJ-:!!. according to the plans of
.Mayor Hilary K. llowse.
Details have not
yet been worked out.

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR

Pageants have proved tbelr worth as attrac*
tlons for fairs.
There's a cracking good
arllrle on pageants in this Issue (on first fair
new* page).
Don't overlook it.

September 8-13, 1924.
JACKSON, MICH.
WANTS—Four
privileges open.

good,

clean

pay

Shows; also few Concession
Write W. B. BURRIS, Mgr.

Tenn.,

August

20-22;

Fayetteville,

Tenn.,

August

27-29;

Win¬

chester. Tenn., September 3-5; good, clean Camlv.'il; one carrying no Wheels
Address J. F. VAUGHAN, Winchester, Tenn.

I'refcrred

WANTED to BOOK CARNIVAL
With several Rides.

No objectionable features will be tolerated.

tember 15-19, 1924.

Johnson County Fair Ass(x:iation. Tecumseh, Nebraska.

0. J. McDOUGAL, Supt. Concessions.
CARNIVAL.
WANTED t

Dates, Sep¬

CARL H. BROCK, Secy.

rrOR ’THi:'

CARNIVAL
WANTED t

s sic.

Mercer County Fair, July 28 to Aug. 2—
rolssi you hsva a food riean Show, neel not apply.
This Is aecond best Fair in State of
SentiK'ky. Lat us haar from yuu, at «« are rerehli^ bids,
.t'klrr-s
E. PREWITT tr TOM SQUIFFLET. Harredsburi. Ksatocky.

THE LOUDONVILLE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Tblrty-Flftb Canteentive Tear

FREE STREET FAIR-3 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—3
OCTOBER TTH. 8TH AND 9TH. 1924.
want NEXV FRFK ACTS
W.tNT NEW CONCKSSIUN'S
WHAT TOr GOT?
0. K. ANDRESS. Semtarjt, LMdaotrtlle, Ohlai

OI.D FAIR
NEW IDEAS

AUGUSX 4-9
COLDWATER, - OHIO
Now hookirg for RIdaa. Caercssloiis and Shows or Carnival.

ROBERT KALLMEYER, Secy.

A CAl’K Cl*n EVE.NT Tll.AT GROWS BIGUEB AND IlCTTUl

Barnstable,
Ttoulng.

Horse

Show,

Dog

IVfassactiusetts

Show.

Agrlmliurtl Exhibits, Qrangs CompetltloDS.
Bitrball, Vaudeville.
2.000—PAID ADMISSIONS—2.000.

Pooltiy,

L. B. BOSTON, Secretary, HYANNIS, MASS.

JOHNSON COUNTY FAIR
AUGUST 19-22.

NIGHT FAIR.

naire.s’ space offered.

FRANKLIN, INDIANA.

Make application.

.nt.

Reorganized.

Experienced

ROY C. BRYANT, President.

FAIR SECRETARIES- CELEBRATION MANAGERS

FAIR SECRETARIES

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN
Bs hie't e bit of pmse at ell. BOOKING PIRnCT. Pnn-Mwi Btht Pitvs riAlWN B.tvn
B«
Uirf» dllTfirnt CIxlWN .t.U. l'aJ> bond furnUhed f<» apptarxnce. Trims and particulars address

THE BIG FAIR OF KANSAS
OTTAWA. SEPTEMBER 2. J. 4 AND 5. 1924.
niGGFnt AND BETTER THAN EVER.
Now Relng AlluttcL
Might Cos ihlrT Good, Clean CamiTal.
P. P. ELDER. JR.. Sreretary.

20th ANNUAL

Monee District Fair
MO\FK.

WILIe

ruI NTY.

SrpUmbtr 24. 23. 24.
WANTED r<Hi« r»alutia.
leruUlmal*
i)!ir,.
I1.\U11Y
3tAX rr. liUtiolt.

IIX..

1924.

Mp'Wa of All
J.
nLNiLiU,

liindis
bfiX.

BUCKS COUNTY FAIR
m. Pa.. Aut. 27. 29. 29. 30. 1924.
Gi-ml Krr. Attrarlloiis. Auto Polo, CarFakers, Kbowa.
Kate. 93 per fool

A mld-s-mplre pan P:iclf‘c or world’s fair for
Vancouver. It. C., in llf.’T Is lieing discussed.
Vancouver, Wash., has b*-eD discussing tig*
lH>ssibility of holding a centennial celebration
in litlio.
Agnew Welsh, secretary of the Ada TrlCoiuity Fair, Ada. *>.. during the fifteen years
tile fair was in existence, is now located In
Miami. Fla., where he Is identified witb The
Metropolis, the afternoon paper.

WANTED FOR FAIRS
Shelbyvllle,

at

JEFFERSON DAVIS PARISH

FAIR

JENNINGS, LA.
November, 1924.
Want to book a clean CarnivaL
Address F. B. BAROELL, Secretary,
_Jennings. La._
WANTED—To contraiX for Calerplllar Hide for Felr.
.AuxusI
23-21. on
t-eireiuasr
l>a<ls.
Atlendanr.
17.004.
GH.I.ICS|>IE «'OI .\TY FAHi A!<!t’N. J. K.
Bell. Bec'j, Frwietlcksbuia, Texaa.

Recommendations have been made that the
Ruse Festival at Portland. Ore , be held thia
year June 11. 12 and ti!. Tlie cost is est mated
at
Including the payment of the IPiS)
deficit of |7..'i«ai.
Whether the festival will
be held or not depends i | on tite attitude of
the business men of the city.
Mrs. W H. Lucas. Miss Fannie Oafford and
E. A. Liglitfuot are the authors and m.:scal
directors of a iikgeant that will lie presented
at tbu Pt'.’l Red River Valley Fair at .Sherman.
Tex.
Mrs. Lucas is now engaged in writing
the psseant, which will dial with flie history
of Grayson county, in which the city of Sher¬
man is looated.
The Delmore Trio left their winter home at
Quincy, III., early in .March for Iligliland.
N. Y.. where Jack Delniore took cliarge of
the athietic training and will luit on the annual
circus at the Raymond R ordan SchiMil.
Mr.
I>e!more states that he l<ioks forward to a
g'sid fair season
lie already ha. a number of
fairs iMtoked
The trio will remain at Uighlaud
notil about June 1.
Boh nickey. ptjhl'cify representative of the
World Amusement Ser' ice t'orpor.ition, Chicago,
is sure getting out some nifty pulilieity—cards,
folders, etc. lie has sent out a neat announce¬
ment (embossed) of the opening of an office
of the association In New York City.
We
understand, too, that Bub Is landing some
timely
stories
in
a
well-known
monthly
nagailne.
Members of the Northern Indiana and South
ern Michigan Fair Circuit met recently in
Goshen. Ind., fur the puriioie of deciding upon
some new and more nearly uniform standards
and regulations pertaining to liorsc racing and
reneral fa r programs.
It was agreed that
there should he no supiiresslon of time this
ye.ir.
Cisirge Y. Uepler. vlee-presldent of the
circuit, itresided.
Roy H. Wolfe, secretary of
the elr>-ult. Is track superintendent of the
Inter-State Fair. South Bend, Ind.
Those who attended the annnal meeting of
the West Virginia .\ssoclation of Fairs at the
Waldo Hotel, Clarkshjrx. on March 4. a re¬
port of which was pulclished in last week's
issue, were agreealdy surprised at the en-elience of the attendance. Is«th as to niiinliera
and Quality.
All but one of the sixteen mem¬
bers were represented by delegates or. proxy.
The attendance of 11' e-stwk men. horsemen,
.. agents
_ and
____
_
amusement
otliers Interested in some
|‘ _
'
• hnuigikt
'
phase
of* fair
work
tlie niimiM-r present■
at the afternoon meetirg up to about e'ghtv.
.
...
*’
This nnmber was aiigmcnienl to nearly l.'at in
the evening, when prominent rlt'zens of the
ktate. many with their ladies. Joined the fair
men at the banquet.
The afternoon session was devofiy chiefly to
hnslness of the association with a numoor of
impromptu spees’lies on fair snlijects. lCe«olu.
tlons were p:tss<'d urging tlie payment of Stateaid money for Iff-t now being withheld from
certain fairs, one thanking the state com¬
missioner of arriciiltnre, James H Stewart, for
his co-*iperat'on with the fa'rs, and one en¬
dorsing the Sliowmen's la-glslatlve Cbmniilloe
and clean shows and concessions at fairs.
It
was decided to appoint a comm tti-e 4o amen I
file by-law relating to d'ie<, so that smaller
fairs might he able to Join the a*so<-Ution and
to make an effort to get every fair of the Stale
Into the assoo'atlon.
A most Interesting flgnre at the me-ting wag
W. II Gooher. secri-tary of the National Trot¬
ting .Association. Judge Reese Blizzard, presi¬
dent of the National .Association, seemed to
enjoy the opportunity to act as host to his
distingnislied
confrere,
probably
w tb
the
memory of his own royal reception In New Eng¬
land recently still fresh In his mind.
He pa'd
a line tribute to Mr. Oocher, and both of
fielals were given a warm welcome by the West
Virginians.
Tlie meeting was a very enthnsiastlc one and
showed that West Vtr-lnia fair men and worn-n
are al've to the Importance of their work and
will bring the Moiin'ain State to the front.
The association Is very .voiing. this b-Ing bit
the fourth annual m.‘e*'rg. hut It is making Its
Influence felt Ihruout the State.

LYONS (N. Y.) FAIR IN GOOD
SHAPE
Lym». N. T., March 14.-—.Albert T. Wagnnr
IS th*- n.'w-Iy elected pre Ident uf the Wayne
< ounty .Agricultural S<H'lety.
Other officer-* an*
Burton Allee. Lyons, aecret.ary; John K. For.'ham. Lyons, fn-a»urer; William Hartnage' a d
rharlea M. Ri*oko. South I.vons, and Henry
B I*ee, Newark, directors for three years.
The society owns tn'antlful giaxind-* on the
eastern edge of the village with one of tb.
4>.tt balf-inUa tracka la tha eounUi, according

The Opportunity is here
before you in this
New and Improved
Electric Candy
Floss Machine.
Don’t over¬
look

P

OSITIVELY the biggest
money-maker on the market
today for the small amount
invested.
Just attacli the plug
to any socket, either AC or DC,
from 97 to 125 volts. FREE with
every machine: Extra B<and and
Ribbon, Tools, Oil. Grease. The
price is only $200.00 net f. o. b.
Nashville.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS

ELECTRIC
Candy Floss Machine Go.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Boonvilles N. Y#
6 DAYS—6 NIGHTS.
September 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 192^
$2,500 in Free Attractions.
Greatest Program Ever Staged Horou
Space for Concessionaires now open.
—. - .—

MENARD COUNTY FAIR

Campbell County Agricultural Society
SEPTEMBER 3. 4. S. 6. 1924.
Night shows Sih ind 4th.
RALPH S. RACHFOKn. Srr’y ai.d Privilege Qiia.
Bellevue, Ky.

THE 13th ANNUAL FAIR
of C.tnTER COt'NTV will be hOd at Gil.WsON.
KF.NTft'KY. the Ccurity s»sl I'f Currr ('■’n". -i
At GI ST -JT, 2.1. 2i# and 3<i. Thf l im’ly fair
yrar was Ihs most suifvsitid In tl.v hi.t'ry o. .*i:
county.
Prriisiatn ns air lirliig made (ir a 1.)” i
and lirltrr (air lhan riri brfior.

ROANOKE FAIR ASSOCIATION
Sales ararr or*:i I” t-ulldln-s. Ml.li'iy bo krd. \V.\NT
Band and Ftrr .\fts.
.\!i hla.'inay.i will b« <Mnpirted.
I.ast vr.ir‘*. atirndarfr will iloubir.
WANTED
Theairr

.ut rr
f'.r Ciomty Kiilr.
* 3* . • V'l 4* all tlT»f>; h'iii'<
Clfjin attrartlors utily (l'''iiri.U.
Ka.r.

Virgia U.

Oamival Cempanirs.
Kidrs. Comrssinns and all
.i,n, lu, lair.
ASIII.EY )AIR ASbOClATIOV. C. R. Wing. Srrretary. A-shlry, Ohio.
to horsemen.
The annnal report of Elmer B.
Wolvin, retiring treasurer, showed a small halance in the tt<‘asury. with all Ulla paid aoid
interest piiid until April 1. 1024, on a DOta tOf
(J.DUO. Um tociatg’a ooly IndabUdnaaa.

Tfie

112

Gillboarcl
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Well, boyi, bow doet tb* aeason loek to joaT

GOODS THAT REPEAT
PRICES
THAT ARE RIGHT
SERVICE UNEXCELLED
I

That's Why Most of the Medi¬
cine Workers Are With Us.
Let us send you our New
Catalogue. It’s bigger
and better than ever.

Office Workers Attention!
We have gotten up a line tspccially
for this kind of work. Send for our
Folder. You should have it.

I THE DEVORE MFG. CO.
Manufacturini Chemists,

I

I

1I5-1S5 E. Haghten St., COLUMBUS, OHIO

COLLAR
BUTTONS
., ni Make ’em—You Sell ’em
' Send 25c for Sample and Prices
' J. S. MEAD, Mtr.,

4 W. Cana! SL

Cincinnati, Ohio

LAYS FLAT
m ffdft or ‘p *

>

^

^wJurir

4vrr“MAOt

as Writ Chka;a Avcr.ue.

Bnt tboiirbta will not
quires action.

••put It OTer^’—It re¬

••Oh. eprinr, beanflful aprlnp^^—hot let’a train
allow the i>oets to tell the nlffiost itereotyped
halaoce of it.
I. et erery one of fh« knlrbta pot bla or her
shoTilder to the wheel this year for the adTaDcenint of pitebdotn.

n.

J.
Rtiawell. kejr-fheck worker dnrtnejnminerw. Is ba k at bis old winter work of OTinr
tft'oln^.
Operated In 'Buffalo, N. Y., this
winter.
No •‘blneblrds^^ were flutteiinr abont In the
ClnolDhati vicinity $Iarrh 10.
Altho not very
cold, the heavieat enonfall of the winter made
its appearance—about sir Incbea.
,
Bill will not ••ilnr’^ of spring
Ni>r will he ••spring" a slag,
llaxuma la the tbing, so
Everybody get busy!
Milton r. Clewell. who has hem operating a
newsstand of late years In Public Sq., Wilkeslisrre. I’a., infoes that be is taking the baths
at tlie Leo N. Levi Memorial Hospital, Hot
h'prings. Ark.
Sam Frved postcarded that three ••prominents"
of the paper frst. recently stopped off In
Schenei tarly, N. Y., and paid him a visit, they
belr.ff B;ll,e Wood^, Elmer Sbupley and Chester
Coogan.

the bu-lcesh—uotionsi we were recently informed
that 8vutty Aiken bad passed away in St, Louis
]as( Dt-iemb<'r. and the boys had taken a col¬
lection to provide a nice burtaL
Now let’s have as many of the fellows as
po“-*‘'le send in abort squibs on then.selves or
others during the year.
By shortening ’em we
get mere in tlie ••colnmn" etch week, and
"Bill" needs the abbreviated ones to start off
on weekly.
Boc Tlshi Bhntia wrote from Philadelphia
there was error in the published report that
he and John Kenneth had opem-d a store at 919
Market street, tuat city, us It was he who
opened the place.
Says be will operate the
store until about May 1.
John L. McCloskey, veteran notion man, and
bis wife are still hihernallng in rhiladelphia.
Not much working for the boys in that sec¬
tion, but John Intends to get out and get busy
as soon as the weather settles in those diggin's.

The last we bad from Bobert Kaili, the
nawallan steel guitar artiste, formerly with
SOMETHING NEWI
Pitclimen,
A | e n 11. various medicine shows, was about two years
Salrim-n. The Badio ago. which time be was at some hospital in
P'r I: tr holds any 'Iowa.
Have any of the boys beard from or
Safety Blada. Sella forj of Bobert lately?
i"'Suoa aold, $9 60
G'oja.
Sample. 2f.d
Send all communications for this department
‘zy't on ait O. 0. Da.
to the Cincinnati office (the publication office)
RADIO STROPPER
of The BltltToard. A few of the boys, now and
COMPANY.
then, have mailed their pipes to branch offices,
Chicago, III. which kauses remailing and an unnecessary delAy.
_

MEDICirsJE IVIEIM

We have "he te.i .ellin* Herb Psrhiee on the mar¬
ket. f rrr-;:a afact-rd.
Real raedicirtal qualities and1
ta' k.'l > a -.r-k draft a ars' ;ee
OUR LINIMENT AND NERVE TONIC TABLETS
are . . -t i - j-l'.r.. Prl ea the lowest. Shipments‘
Bi- ' t-roe ■! 3 'Jtr Is re'-elvrd. Our aerrloe Is an
l
Tv r.'.JIcIn* rre-i.
Write for prices.'
BECKER chemical CO..
23$ Mala St.
K.iav
J^-oi
Cincinnati, 0.

The newlyweds. Jack Smart and wife, of the
paiTcr frifernity, were among those present at
the Fat .Stock Show In Fort Worth. Tex. With
them at the doings were Johnny Silverman and
P.
J.
MeHale.
Jack
aald
he
enjoyi-d
wonderful results In the Lone Star State the
(Continued on page Hi) ^

Let Those Who Serve You Best, Serve You Most
Grosa

Oui Famous Origiiul Manos Jumbo Pei, white tipped cap, with
Qidiel
dip
beautilulty lithographed folding
box, imprinted with directions and guarantaa

YES—We

can (ieliver the Red Eagle Fountain Pen ^ 1 O C
with clip,..
^Xe3*0

Ip the Blue Box nJith
tne^Uoi^Biamond Label
T

0 ^-Teciry O'K B-'f 1 w*-*n
irj vm/t or'’er Is to sssiire y-nrsslf of
finest quility thit tklll. I wrriirinshlr, a.lvir.-sd enulpofiit and itnoluts
semracy can proriure. Oolv pure rum ri'''er. carefully nireil hr our owii
fperiil processes. U used
OtK Bi"-i «
evcertlofiil life, els.t epy srd
inflstioo stren-th. To dcmitvl I'tK Ihsel |, •<> sM'i'e it<«ilu<e sstl.'sctloi

,

New Novelty Balloons That Are Selling Fast
A'k vonr netreit OAK Bnnd .TMiher to tiipply you with tie elerer Osi P»el
Prints lii brllltint two-color effects: . Iio [Kip-J'sr Psirlotlc Ilslloffi; Issutlful^
rerkl-sel'lrg Cold and Sliver BliiooT i ind many o'her h's hit' with proved
sales possibilities. A JoNber t ear you It llste,! ieiow; writ# h'la f r prieei

These Jobbers Sell and Guarantee Oak Balloons
ALBANY. N. Y.
Albany Ctldum Lliht Co., 2S7 tr-vi^jo
Art.
O. 8. Pulmar A Co., 3S Beaver SATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Atlantic r.ai A Paicr Co., IJOl .\tlantlo .\ve
BALTIMORE. MO.
K H. Beck A Co.. 7 W Pra't St
ilarry P. Ctnn A
. ti
ilrcen SL
I'tiarle' Horowita. 1(^ K. ll'Iilmcre .st.
Natlcntl Novelty Co., S'S E. Lexing¬
ton St.
BEAUMONT. TEXAS.
Stedman FYult Co.
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.
Walter IL Miller oc Co.
BOSTON. MASS.
O. DeCIcoo. 65 Wa'hlr.rton St.
Northern Commission Co.. 290 Detmishire St.
L. L. Young Norelty Coi, Hxnovee St.
BUFFALO. N. Y.
Oeorxe Alexai.der, 77 E Seneca St.
N. H. Maiidelken. & Sons. tOP Brc«dway.
'
CHICAGO. ILL.
M. K. Brody. 1118 S. llalsted SL
FM. Hahn. 222 W. Madison St.
J. T. Welch. 333 R. Hal.ted St.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Brazcl N. relty Co.. 1711 Kla St.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.
Newman M..nurarturing Co.. 1293 W.
Ninth St
DAVENPORT. IOWA.
Beitesitkrf Oxygen Hydm.en Co., Bet¬
tendorf, Iowa. (Manufacturing sub¬
urb of Dave’ port.)
DENVER. COLO,
n. H. Tammen Co
DETROIT. MICH.
United New, Ci>. 23 w. Ji-ITerson SL
FALL RIVER. MASS.
M. Marks 231 Seectid St
GALVESTON. TEXAS,
neyman Nutlui. Co.

f
Art

NEW YORK CITY. N. V.
St. Ba Ue A Ntrelty Co.. 51 Ann

Auerhaeh A Wllertky 162 Pitt Rdw.
A. Blemitn. P't Ludlow St.
Che«tee-P(>IUrd AmuTeuient Ca. 1118
llrosdw. T.
Karl C’jtKenhelm. t$ W 17th Rt.
C Llfarh Novelty Co. 117 Park Bow.
Harry Krloer A Son. 36 Broadway.
H Reader A S>n 1.31 Part Row.
Rmiv «teln T y A Novelty Ca. 148
Park R w
S .s. N'.velty Ca. 235 Broadway.
Slnxer Rnis. 536 Urosdwu
N. Slitner A Kros., 117 Ludlow SL
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.
Jackman Cardy Co.
OMAHA. NEB.
BrlTin A Jenaec'.. 1112 Harney RL
Ulube Novelty Co , 1206 Fan am 9L
PHILADELPHIA. PA
Jos TTIrer. 224 N llth SL
>L I... Kahn A Co.. lOM .Arch SL
.3 Ponnork. 520 South SL
II. 3Vel«t A S n. 511 South St
K. D. wr.aon. 609 Market SL
Qeorgt Z..m. 5J7 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.
Novelty .-Supply Co . l-cs Wood SL
put Novelty C" . 42 • 4th ATS.
PORTLAND. ME.
J. V. Hart man. Excliangs tsL
Loring. F n A Harmor,.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.
Bltnrhari. loucg ai Co . 23 Pine SL
John E. Foley A Co.. 2tt Bii«J SL
M. Frank A
. 3 3 Canal SL
RICHMOND. VA.
M. E. Cap.aii Co . M3I E Main SL
ST. LOUIS. MO.
Faoriclua Mervai.tlle Co.. 1S23 WaihIngtoo St.
Qtlaon Merchandise Co.. 714 N. BrovdST. PAUL. MINN.
O. Socuraeri A Co., Park pquare.

This List for Convenient Reference
—P'
—
\

‘^"'I'lete lltl NOW—frequently you will wish to coraiilt It
^
"f Ihf.ve johters are carnival dealers. IVtlle them for Individual
c«tali< and literature.

HARRISBURG. PA.
J. B. Ilnffiiiat;. 10 .N. 5th St.
HARTFORD. CONN.
Rltrer Brothers. 22 Village St
The Ouatave Fla<tier Co. 235 .\,ylum.
HOUSTON. TEXAS
Chariss Helm. 610 Preston .Are
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.
C. n. Bow. 18 W. Market St.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
Mtx Denivteln. 1131 tirand Are
Ookllierg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyainlotte SL
E. (1. Hill, 123 Pelaw.vre St.
Midway Norelty Co.. S{i2 W. 8ih Rl
kildwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Ma!Unn SI.
.Solime'eer Co.
l3otlth.3Ve»t News Co.
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
Cols Toy A Trading (3i.. 1216 B, gm
MILWAUKEE. WIS.
If. Sllherman A Soiia, S2S Third At
Mllsaukee Toy Co., 37 Oneida 8L
MUSKOGEE. OKLA.
Kllhoiime We-t Candy Co.
3luak'>K<ft Nuyi’lly c,,.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
MorrI, Berman, 276 state SL
A. L. HrlineMer, 3:i3 Stale SL
NEW ORLEANS. LA.
R. J. Alha. 53# .Magar.ltie si.
Duraell A VI o.
.New Orleans .N'ewa Co.

. ,
ST. JOSEPH. MO.
WIcan Ur..' , li;.
Third 8l
Scbnrltter l’lrrH.>rki Co
IT
UTAH,
ty. II. Uinta t 0.. 26$ 8. FUlh. Weal
Carpet let Barer Co o' ftah
FRANCISCO. CALIF,
tardlnelix Brent ta. $77 Market St.
Co.. $ MU.lm. s..
Klnaell A Gr•^■ma 7^' M
st
^ .
StATTlE, WA^N
A pfcillly
I.-,
Jj J riut
^
SCRANTON. PA.

^
.Seramon Xi.yelly Co.. 7*.. Uckawanna
UMel.
RUh, CaT.'"*
« a.
T*^*-** OtLA.
M. A n V It.ty
TRENTON. N. J.
Siegel Urn,her. 33 w ll.noeer !#»
«. lirutlaky AS,. r,J| Center 84.
« w . .
TEXAS,
M, Knight .siindrlra c.,
Royal ( . nfr
r, . ,
... ..
WASHINGTON. 0. C
M. H tiarrU.ei, p] | j;
^ \y
Hehrott Bro, . till l.ai .u a Aye N \V
.. .K W'LKES.BARRE. pa •
•
"

A .Nuirlty Ca, 269
s. Wadiln-tmi si
WORCESTER. MASS
tveiniiai
IteiiM*) Ilrulheia A to, IJo
121, .Mrilianlt
.MridianiL

^

v//eOAK Rubber Ca
Ravenna Ohio.
Service «o Jobbers Only)
rMirA'no!^l®L.lriT*i^L’2
KSN*A» CITY MO-uin nJl'a *
DALLAN TEXAV_3137 n«Hlw(„ m"

n?!
r.r^vnj k*

TM Natlaeel city
Dept).

0 1
march 22, 1924

SINGER BROS
B. B. 1000—Imported Indestructible Pearls.
24 Inches ii>riK
White clusp, with stone
^ting.' without boxes. Per

00

Boxes for the above,

^ch, 45c.

1001—Special value Opalescent
Pearls. Lciutih, 24 inches Sterling silver
clasp, with while stone setting Extra fine
Pearls
Without
boxes. 4L1
B.

B.

Per'Dosen .. ijIlOwOvP
Boxes for the above. E^cb, 45c.
Salfthoard Operator$ writm for our
»prctal **Department B’* circular on
neie, quick $elling complete boards.

EACH GUARANTEED TO RUN

I
L

Wi alto Carry a fuD Ueo el Navalty aa4 Fair Qeo4a.

DrVV/O.y

830*838 BROAD WAV,
NEW VORK.

MsnufsTturwd by

FREE. Abo how to (rll Manafi^ Ueamrv
Made Cape direct to wearer and

Make $45 to $115 a week
Every iraa will buy. 10 to 20 orOwa a day
eaay. Lh«.l conunisriuoa in advance No ei>
perience oernwary
VVe supply eomplrte outfit.
Salesmen—and atbera—aeoj at oooe (or details
andjTHcap ot'n

Dept *6.

MANSFIELD CAP MAKERS
Cincinnati, OWo

SUPERIOR QUALITY-ALWAYS
Ngt Ta Be Camsared With Othera lar Lata Maaiay.
WORKMANSHIP AND DELIVERIES bUARANTECD

Novelty Tin Toy Co.
N. KORLES, mt N. U St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

••CiTftal
E
la a teal
F
fountain
\
pan with
Y..BA
malal writ
iTf r ole U
Bonnted <et
btml'co
bsrrri
Y^^
(ratsliilng
selfY^^^
miH'f rubber
YtH
inh »a<1i and fitYM
irj witb inumnad
\M
clip rap
Uae "CrTltal founlain pm as a bualnm
bnlldar—oBrr it a, a pre>
niliini—print pour r.tnM
and advartlaeUaiit on it—
In It a'tr,<t i.rw trade te
vnur bualnras! Special
pri.-at In gu. nUty lota.
$4 00 par Det. Write for
pilcw In laiatr Quanrltloa

THE Final Achievement in Com Popping Equipment—
the famous Peerless Process—operated efficiently and
conveniently by electricity. Compare its 300 sack ca¬
pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of
com produced—simplicity and economy of operationmeans greate^rofits for the Peerless owner. Hamdsomely finished. The ideal model for permanent locations,
theatres, drug, confectionery, varied stores, news stands,
amusement parks, etc.

WRITES LIKE A
IliM PEN.

.

Send for
Sample

^
15
Gr.
Nt. B.7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7IN.I BILLBOOKS. Smooth lliilfli. dt.mi.«J “V% LBRA.N’TEIT GENUINE Ui.\TIIEll”. fOSTP.XID Seal.
Rla. 2Sc. PER OOZ.. $2.00.
PER GROSS. $19,001,
WITH OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER.
OOZ.. $2.I5J
GROSS. $20 00.
_

^ New Low Prices on All Peerless Models
Four different atyles and aizes. A Peerleaa for every uaa.
All nnodels have unifornt aixod famous patented Peerless
Kettle. Biggest cepacity.

Add to Your Profits
or start a big paying cash business of your owm wrlth a Peer¬
less. Ws wrill hsip you. Thousands of ethers are making big
money—eo can you.
Send your order today. Deteriptive circular on requect
Terms to reepontible partiee.
Addresm Department B.

ational Sales Co. 712 MBlberTy SI, Des Moines, la.

LUCAS BROS
-INC.Eaelualva Olatelkutort for U. A

223 E. Baltimore St.
Baftlmoro, Md.

FIR

eRO8A$24.00—Smo'*-

Postpaid.

35c

Na. B-IS—GENUINE LEATHER. BLACK. SMOOTH
finish. ORIGINAL 7-IN.I. Celluiold pocket, coin
pockn with flap and «iap button, ealen.lar, pocket fi-r
tlampo. 1 Inaldo esrd puckett. largo bill pocket. Ha*
leotlwr top pockata and luiaido snap fatlmer. Siami -d
"WARRANTED GENUINE LE-lTUEIt".
DOZEN.
POSTPAIIF, $2.50: GROSS. $24.0A

WATERPROOF APRON
H.2SPeDu. $36.00 feOnn
Saaplo. lOo, FrapalG.
Made In beautiful pattams of cretonne,
rerralo and slngbsui.
You will bo aurpiUed at how May tbeie apt.na are to
soil and the big money ymi ran make out
of them s'lh juot a Illtio offort.
SerJ
us your order t-Klay.
We gnoranlee tlio
eol# cl your fiial rider.
% witb ordar, balance C. O. D.

SON COMMNY.

Positively the Uirgest line of low price Fountain Pens,
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil
sets, from $M.OO per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes.
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up.

!t

WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7-IN.I
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, ai shown. Has
leather lop pockets and OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENiTB.
Ne. B-IO—Black. Oar.. Pestgaid, $2.15; Grass, $22.0B
Na. B-ll—Havana Brawn. Deg., Pottgaid, $2,651
Craaa. $28 00. W rite for late circular, quoting othaa
atyles.
deposit with order, balance C. O. O.
Gross lota. P. O. U. Chicago.

CHAS. J. MacNALLY

$1N WORTH OF NECKTIES FOR $M
Till Agell 1$. 16:4.
Kl—Silk Fibra Knitted. Grnan.$38 00
801—Narvew Knitted. SrtM.$3.00
7«0-Grenadlne. F. In H. Greta.$7 00
fOfr-Cut Silk. Giku.44 00
717—Pur# Silk Flkre. Greta.42.00
Sllei—Zagg Silk Naval. Grou.28.00
Will carhtnie goutka. W't pay dtUeocF In
V. 8. uben eaah It with order.
‘
RAYMOND MFC. CO.,
SI Eagf U2Bd St..
Now Yart.

OUR NEW LINE ALLIGATOR CRAIN
PER BRO88.522.OO—Poitpsid. 350

KE BIG MONEY
EARL’S

CUTWELL POCKET' PENCIL SHARPENER

YOURS FOR $2.00 .
THE LITTLE WONDER

'Vanikit” A Human Tool-Kit

DeiRMStritors • Siltsmen • AgMts

Worth Its Weight in Gold

r4 quick Sellmr at Big Profits

■vwybody needs U. WHT BE WITHOUT ITf
Garnian Slivtf Coat. $2.00.
14-K. Gald-Flllad Cato. $3.08.
Sent postpaid, ta
Boiaa.
OMrlkutort. SaloaaiOB and Adoats Waited.

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS
Soil! at a

BREDEL A CO.. 3S7 W. Madison SI., Chica|0,ll.

Qtn

Mtaieat’i OoMMtlratloa.

Per Grots, Nos. 5 or 6, ST,SO—1*3 Cash WHh Order, Bal. C.O.D. Sample lOe
k

Reulla at S3o
I D«rtn.
I Greoa.
I Grta, Lot, or mart. Par Brtat...
$5% Uepoait witb Order,. Kampl,.

Masterlite MinufMturing Co.

WANTED
Demonstrators, Agents, Dis¬
tributors to Earn Big Money
SELLING eUPKKMr NO-rilMENT
White Rubber Self-Vulcanirtng Tire and
Tut>a and lloiuehold I’ai b.
Takea a
m>miant tp demoiisliate
Fur partlrulara
atid new low prlcev write.
SUrRCMC PATCH MFQ. CO.,
3S3 W. Srrend St . Lae Aneelra. Calif.
135 WIndtr Street. Detrelt. MJeh.
SNAPPIEST NOVELTY OUT

Sl

B. G. EARL

CO., SI E. Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL. phoiw DMrbem itbo

STREET MINUTE PICTUREMEN
We are ready
Cameras, etc.
in the world.
Big Jllustrated

to serve you this year with best Supplies.
Trade with the oldest Ferrotype Company
Cameras from $10.00 to $35.00. Send for
Catalogue, it is free.

JAMESTOWN FERROTYPE CO,

11?0 8. Hainfed Street,

Don’t
Let Them
Fool You
UUII l LKl
IIICIII ruui
lUU
Evarybodj «
Ma-Jotig
Thi
I know thia
big. My prtca.

'

^

jacket FOUNTAIN PENS

S13.SO Gross witli Clips

Bovs: Mig. Cd.. 4417 Kinzie SL, Chkigo. II., U. S A.

FuU line of FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS. Get my Price LUt
You all know the Button Package that is getting the money.

T'a Mor.oeram bualr.eaa, with Daralcomanla Tranpfer, tbowa raa] protlL
Baay to apply.
No lloanat
needed.
Catalofua and petUcaUatk for tha aaklng.

AGENTS

JAZZ SPORT SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Miniature pair of Ltdy'a allk bloomers worn aa a
W(lker,-hlef.
ro<J your rrltn.1s a'd have a barrel
OT fun
Saaigit, 50e. grtpald. or CaMbinatlan Sal al
alar $1. l>ealer‘i urlca. $4.25 Oai. Good piujawltlun
for Hre agtnta
rataloaue free.
GUaTAVI W. COHCN 4 BROTNKR.

One-third actual aiaai
Weight. 1 our.ee.
Mora than 50 tL>ea. all combined In the Srl9:< >rs.
Cigar Clipper, Bottle U^ner, Blackhead lUnuAer.
Nall Parar, Pencil Sharrener. Hair Tweezer., Kleali
Needle, Toi’th fleaner, T'otk Pick, Com Remorer,
Lattar Opeiter. Buttaa Hook. Bu Scocii. Nall ITIIa.
Ualr Conib.

one doten
’re looking
Don't wall

KELLEY, the Specialty King,

•

•

21 Anq Street, New York City.

Motorists’ Actttsoilis Cil,

MnsSitd, Obto

e
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IT ADDS ZEST TO LIFE—SELLS ON SIGHT

DICEGG
Two red transparent dice, in a cut glass egg. A patented article of high grade workmanship. Its
solid bottom and hollow top makes it come right side up after rocking, wiggling and tumbling.
Boys, It*8 Honest.

Sharks Can*t Get You.

IT SELLS QUICKLY—rr RETAILS FOR $1
A* »B adianet for Mah Jons It U IceomparaMe.
6torekerp«rs buy Id dczen lots, many In 100 lots, after trylns samiile.
Write today tor free Illustrated cirrular on complete line "Plain Glass
IHCBQQ. with Bone DlcOk
Betalla 50 cents."

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS:

Sample $1.00.

Trial Dozen $720.

ROCKINGAMES, INC., Boxsas, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

U.S. and Foreign Patents Pending

previous three weeks, and th«t he probably
would not return East for several years, as be
Las become sort of ‘‘stuck’’ on the climate of
the Southwest—as pertains to his business.
Among visitors to the DeVore Manufacturing
Comjiany, Columbus, recently were the well
known com-remover worker, R. C. (Doc) Eller,
and bis assistant, Y. L. Yon.
Besides arlanging for some stock, the boys pipefestcd
w'tb a nnmber of frienda In the Ohio capital
city.

OcWsO
(PATENTED APRIL I92l)

Notes from Patento’a World of Novelties
Show:
The show ia In winter quarters at
Tidioute, I’a., where. Manager George Parents
states. It will open about May 6.
This med.
opry Is to be considerably enlarged for the
coming season, and will play thru Pennsylvania
and West Virginia.

AMERICANS GREAT
NEW RACING GAME Yica

/WAR

8—pud peelers
P—aper subs.
S—emedies
1—nhalers
IT—otions
0—ummagaboo

This Is 1 wnrdrrftillj r lefsiin* ind eidtlna Rscing Game thst csn be played by two or a doten. A
mmplete layout tupi'Hed with each. Tills U a red-hot seller for democstrators and aceids Selling price.
50c. Cost 10 you tl-HO dozen, ):1L00 groefc Sample, postpaid. 2Uc.

S. S. ADAMS CO.,

Asbury Park, N. J.

GERMM MONEY

Jerry Frants postcarded that he la stilt kick*
In,; ebout In his headquarters town In Penns.v'van'.a, and busy getting hit outfits In ahai>e
for the coming season.
Says he will have
two med. shows In the summer, and will open
the first In New Jersey in April.
Quite a
few medicine show friends bnve visited him
during the winter.
Anthony Weiss (he of the broken back and
chest—In braces) hat b''en under the care of
a physician in PhlUy the past several weeks,
therefore be has not been seen selling bis
personal postcards and pencils on the streets
there for some time.
He Antemplafes making
a trip thru the country the c'.mlpg summer,
selling bis wares, so he Informed Tbs Bill¬
board's PbUadeIpbla representative.

YES. SIR; It Is a fact that you ordered genuine German Money (from
some other dealer) and got it, but it w'as the small-size bill printed
on one side only and "did not look like money. As a result it was not
satisfactory for either trade stimulation or selling purposes. Get the
big flash—large note, 4%x7^ inches, printed on both sides—with the
German Government’s watermark and silk threads.
The kind the
successful operators are using.
Every piece guaranteed to be the
German Government’s official money.

Sample, 25c. 20% deposit, balance C. O. D.
Remember my prices are always the best.

LOUIS MOORE
21 West 5th Street,

John Mlllerhans. proprietor of the Cel-Ton-Ra
Medicine Co., Cincinnati, called on Bill early
last week and Informed that he bad moved the
greater portion of his effects Into bli new build¬
ing in Centra) avenue and that within a week
or two will be occupying 5,400 feet of the struc¬
ture. which Is 40x60. with three floors and base¬
ment.
Be la adding new machinery and in¬
creasing hla work and olllce force, and stated
he w'll In tbe very near fntore be able to han¬
d's goods for hit customers In any quantity
d sir»d.
Incidentally,
Mlllerhaui bat made

HIRSCH &, CO.,

70 Wall Street,

NEW YORK

DOZ.. $2 00.
GROSS. $20.00.
Made of Celluloid.

!e Shield. Cable
.\niher Lenses.
OOZ.. y;.2S. GROSS. $24.00.

,1

KORRECT
MFC. CO.,
317 E. Pearl Street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17

No.

Dept 12.
Wabash Ave..

Chicago.

P. O. Box 859

MILITARY SPEX

Experienced 1‘apor Men who are clean workers and can furnish references.
Matraziiie of national interest to fruit and vegetable growers, shipiters and
buyers. Attractive makeup, liberal proposition and best of service.
Write

CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 2711. Tampa. Fla.

CINCINNATI. O.

AGENTS

Imitation
Cold.
farge.
Bound. Clear Whits Cut sea
l^-i sea.
All oumhsra.
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00.

SALESMEN

Itlji ^^llcr an<l Mutier-Msker.
Kaf*

RVMnun

wsnld

•

KANTBURN KOOKER
Hal M, r««tt ai d tnaata pwovfr any gat or oil
hiiiijrr at a hll aavltig o(
f'i'l
Samplo .rnt prepaid
for $I 00. Srtid (or our Ubaral ofTrr.

WANTED
For SOUTHEASTERN STATES and PACIFIC COAST

1

5 gross lots..$15.00
3 gross lots.. 16.00
1 gross lots.. 17.00
1 dozen, $1.50.
25% deposit, bal¬
ance C. O. D.
Samples, 25c each.
Send us your or¬
der for sample
gross.
If you do
not sell, return and
we
will
refund
money,

Quality Drug Co.

“7-iD-r
OPERA
GLASS
e

The only Cherry
Stoner that takes
stones out quickly
and does not mash
Cherry.
Just the thing for
taking seeds out
of Grape Fruit,
Oranges,
Lemons,
without cutting the
core.
Every woman will
buy one on sight.
You don’t have
to demonstrate.
She can see what
the Korrect Cherry
and Fruit Seeder
will do.

Hitch up with the “live” one thin
se.ason.
Send your orders where
you’re sure to get the liest quality
medicines at lowest prices ana shi))ments when you want (hem.
No extras for your own private
brand. Send for price list today.

W LOWEST PRICES
STAR GOGGLES

KORRECT
X
X CHERRY ANC
A/ area
1
FRUIT
lU
0". I SEEDER

Cincinnati, Ohio

ruSSY'MONEy FOR ADVERTISING

C iK

ABSOLUTELY NEW
Opener for other sales! What every
woman is loolung for!
Something
every woman can use every day!

Par GrMi.
Jack Curran mnsta been studying Castilian
Spanish—he piped from Dniutb, Minn., that
weather there at the time was “mono freeo”.
and be translates it to be “mnch cold”.
Busi¬
ness for bim baa been fair, be adds.
Says
“howdy” to Baker, Hobson, Moore, Miller,
Sam Rotter, Johnny Haskell, T.azaris and Doc
Adkins.
He also “shoots": “Will be with It
again when tbe bluebirds bevln piping their
lays—with everything new and freshly painted."

lOO.OOO Mark Notes, $1.00 per tOO or $8.00 per 1,000 Notes

I M th^‘’M*arra

$50.00 Per 100.

Cash with order, or ono-third deposit on C. O. D. orders.

SAVAGE MFC. CO.
419 8. Camphrll Ava.. ChL afO
Prof. Ollbort Thayar, th« health book
ma.i, atoppt.d in front of a monument In
Alabama a couple of years ago and re¬
moved hla akypleoa long oneugh t« have
Ua “haantj tnappod".

SEEDS. I0( Paekata: CLUTCH PENCILS. 75e dayaoduplex razors. I2Wa Eaah.
LEATHER BILLFOLDS. $2.1X1 a Dozaa. $22 a Qraia.

SOUTHERN OISTRIIUTINQ CO, Knenils, Ttiu.

0 1
march 22, 1924

highly commriKlable ttridei upward
owo floftoflDg
pAst

BROADWAY

SwaggerCanes
Buy direct from Manufac¬
turer and save money
Onti
bluer than erer. Sold at New Orleans
M- li eras tnrr ;i00 arota.
Ne.

I—Llfht

Canes,

N*. 2—Heavy Canes, with
Ivory beail and fer- eoc AA
tula. Grtaa.
Ha. 3—Extra Heavy Cants,
alih Ivory heed arid ferrule

orm''!!*.?:!*.**:-.. $36.00
No. 4—Extra Heavy Caitna.
elih Ivory head and Cdl AA
1 ry ferrule. Grets
• •''U
Ne. V-Extra Flnt Heavy
Canes, with aulid |v rv hea 1
ivoo ferrule.
%S

0.00

S2JSO for ivew tampio

38 Inches Ixnt.
aasortmant of Canos
Une-thlrd drpuait on all onlert. tialaace C. O. O.

S. S. NOVELTY CO.
Lanest

Manufacturer ef Swattsr Sticks la
Neva VsrX.

255 Bowery, New York City

BUY DIRECT
FROM MAKERS

«

J

INITIAL BUCKLES5
isu
Fist

Nickel.Plated

V RUBBER BELTS....
...

n.oo

IjGf.

GMt Islay Reller Bar Buckles
Gress .$13.00
Fist Pla :d Laver Buckles.
Grets . 1(00
Jeweler's Drsifa Patent Lever
Eackles.
Grets . 14.00

SERPENTINE GARTERS
87.00 Gross
Parcel Poet. Prepaid.
Peeked one Peir with Bubber Band,
drprtit an all ordert. balanct C. O. D.

LEVENTHAL & WOHL,
“Makcrt el Meety Makera”
60 Orchard Street.
NEW YORK CITY.

Busy

liranl oE i# Vi

LEAOOGRAPH
klaiiufaciucecj i.>

ere ol fimous Inko
g r 1 p b Kecunt
1'enciia Made of
highest
grade
bt'cd«PtnoIy

chtstd
h a II

front part of tbia isxue yon will And
null
Hp«-(lal
arttrle
(“IMpea,
Puffa
and
“ "F*. "'*■
*rlter Isn't trying to call
special attcBtUm ao you will read It, but merely
to explain that be Haiiri'd It would be more
generally appreciated and do more general good
written a* It la—rainiit a lot of humor and
dlaplay of “big words", but bringing out aoros
of the good point! of pitebdom—than It ban*
died otberwiae

nirktl

G*r.« . $18.00

Sond

and on hla

ArcYours
LOOKS LIKE $5.00
FOUNTAIN PEN

only gtoio lots
pad at $30.00 ptr Qroos.
i). D. OTdm filled whan occompe
led by • $10.00 depoolL
Doom Iota
It $3 60 per Oeztn. (hitb with ovder.
umple. ri(»r.
Write for profwiillloa.
iNKonntpn mh-ntain pyrkciL.

Harry (Mack) Mabon, .so It came to light
last week, bad a pecan store in iMIlat, Tei.,
before tbe holidays.
And alK»ut all the fra¬
ternity there at the time made tbe place a
headijuarters.
The pe<'ans tbey picked (and
atel and the pi|>ea they shot were many.
Un¬
derstand that f,uite a niiiiilrt-r of Harry's ol’
buddlea have bad their hats hanging up in 8t.
IavuIb and Detroit the 'tast wlDtog.

Write for Our New 1924 Catalog With Price List

While heading from Chickasha Ok., to Fort
Worth, Teg., titr the big ‘'doings'' there, J.
D. (Slim) Willlxuis piped:
“Wonder what
spring is going to do for Jack Keros, Johnny
Haskell and Hen Krown. all of pen fame?
I
hope to tee fort soon, as my 'Henry' hangs out
there the most of Its owner's (myself) Idle
time. 8up(>ose I'll see a lot of tbe boys at the
8tork Hhow. and that there will be many gabfests In order."
“Zip" nibler doubtleM intended this bit of
fun only for “Bill'a" raadlng—but It's too durn
good to keep:
“Hill Baker" bad a btllygoat.
And It was full of tacks;
He fed it np on manusertpta
And second-banded cracks
line day the goat consumed a box
Of some appetiser med.—
The ''billy" got the bellyarbe
And chewed up “Baker'a" sox.
It’a now time for tbe boys who work low
to get tbeir keiftert, tripes and torcbea ready
to do tbeir part toward next winter's b. r.
Practically all of the boys are aware (since
the writer mentioned it several times in tbe
"column") that ''HiH" does not write any of
them unless it be of utmost imrortance to tbe
poifrssion at large, critical lllneHS. d-ath. etc.
It it easy to underatand that if be wrote some
and not to all be would he accn»-d (doubtless)
of tiaving “pets", etg.
Let it be understood
clearly that be plays no favorltea. and that
bit most earnest endeavor is to work impartial¬
ly for and among them.
Bob Frasier pitted from Key West. Fla. (on
board the 8. S. 8an Jarinto), that be bad quit
the selliDg game for a spell and is Just “kill¬
ing time'" for a while, he and tbe Mrs. being
on their way from Texas to Nevv York for a
tbort stay, then to Buffalo, where they have
a borne, for tbe summer.
In the latter city
Bob expecta to meet bis old ‘'buddic", Jimmie
SulllTan.

Ne. 347—Ladles' Wrist Watch. Pine tmporifd movemei I, platinoid rase, CO QC
complete, ribbon and box. Each, -pc.wvj
No. 246—Fine 6-Jewel.
White Gold-Filled Case,
W .tch. Ribbon and Box.

Nt.
249—7.Jewel.
Yellow
Gold-Flllrd
Ca<e. with £xte;ulon Bracelet and CA AA
Box.
Each .

Na. 2>—Fancy AsMrted Designed
Flnt Swisa Movement Gent'a Wat h.
put up In (Itbotaie thin model line

.$3-00
Elgine end Walthama. 12 site,
open race, (wi-y dial, green and yel¬
low xold-fllled rases.

$7.50, $8.50 and $9.00 Each
Nt.
jewel
Watch.

242—12 Sire, Open Face.
0 etaton
BertI CA
Each

7.

.

14-Kt 2S.Veer
Ladlea’
Wrist
CA gQ

eniisiTAiM
PCM
wnBircott^
wuKKtns
We carry a large
stock of Fountain
Tens from $13.50 per
Grau and up. Send
tl.25 for five new
isamplet and price
dial.
I

All-Alueiinuai Vacuum Bottlca.
CQ aa
Per Daren .
Ne. 211—Amtricaa Mada Top Bell
RAys
Alarm Claek.
Each .
Nt. IW—Genuine Wm. A. Reoera 26.Piece Nickel
Silver Set. with Genume Wm. A. Boters C'l CA
Knives Per Set.
Special Price in Quantitlra. .

—Our Fameui Indestructible 24!■. Imparted Pearl Necklace, with Sterling
Silver Cleap and Imitation Diamond. CoinPlete with box.
C4 O AA
Per Do*ea . Wifcvvw
No. 2C2—30-In. Imported Dpaleseent Pearl
Necklace, Indestructtbie, with Sterlii.g 811ver cla-.p and Imitation Ola- Clft A/\
mond. Complete with box Daren wto.WU

No. 227—Miniiture Desk Clockk.
Each
. .
Ne. 225—Silver Nickel Swiniing Desk
Cleckt.
Each
.

7R*«*'
Cl OK
«l.vv

Ne. 220—Dice Clecka,

Special Per Set, 33 Cents

Two prominent pnr-'eyora of “Gold Medal”
garotsblng
knives,
.\rt
Nndelman and Ben
Nathaneon, ramh)ed thru Clnclnna'i early last
week from Louisville. Ky.. where they worked
at tbe recent Palace of Progress Eximsitlon
at the armory, also • previous 'ndoor “doings",
to—"somewh-Te”. The boys dropi>ed In to say
“Howd.v”
to “Bin",
and stated
that the
Louisville alTa'ra did nut come up to tbeir
exiectatinns In the way of receipts.
They
thought they might be among those present
at tbe next Indoor doings in Detroit—altbo not
sure of heading that way.
Billy DeTern nbootn It from Illlnoln that elncp
the "Blggent Kiwhter In the World" (lilm-wlfl
recently
received
some
more-then tlie-umul
pralae at a stand “BuKter", the arrapping little
bantam rooster that works with h'm. ha* Iwcome actualy Jealous and ban started dirtlng
with all the chicken* at the p<mltry shows and
along the road. “But that's all 'kidding' stuff.''
adds Billy, altho we are do'ns nicely now with
our store show, giving bird calls, song and
dance, banjo aiieclalties and cliwilng with the
'roooter fight'.
Anyhow, spring Is here, warm
weather will soon l>e on tap and tbetz—burrab
for tbe big outdoors!"
Who should blow into Clncy for a tew days'
stay last week but Dr. I-eon Vinton I.on»d;ile
(Bed Jacket), acioniiian-ed by li.* three Ha¬
waiian entertainer* i''Koyal Hawaiian Knterfalneru", under management of I-ee Makes).
Doubtless many of tbe old head*, such a* Wm.
VIrpulat. Jim Ferdon, etc., will be glad to h»ar
of "Ked Jacket". He and bln litt’e company of
(Continued on page 116)

THE -SMILING KID”

670 6tK Ave.
lNK0<iRAPHC0.liit..NevYYorlt.N.Yl

Paper Men

PITCHMEN, MAIL ORDER MEN, CON
CESSIONAIRES, PREMIUM USERS
and SALESBOARD OPERATORS

Crew Managers

Ne. 102 — Consl«t|-g of 2I.Piece
French DuB'rry Manicure Set. in
pl.-skki leitherrtta roli-up CQ AA
case. Per Daren.
Sold not lent tbar dozen lots.
N». 179—DuBarry Desifn 21-Pleee
Manicure Set. In pigskin CIC nA
le, therette ease. Per Dar.
Ne. 183—SPECIAL—2i-Piece DuBarry Delian Manicure Set. in pig- lii leatherette roll-up CIO AA
ca.-e
Per Dozen.
l4.Plece Beautiful Gent's Touring
Set. in beautirul Iralhet- COA AA
ette caie.
Per Dozen.. ♦OVJ.UVJ

No. 15*—Mounted Selt-Fill ne Pen. clip . Ha h-d. evimplete
erlth pencil and one-ye^r suaranlee. In beautiful CO QC
display box. Per Dozen Sets..
Sold niX less than ticzen lots.
No 152—FIno Mounted Lever Self-Fillina Fountain Pott,
eompiete with pencil, one-yetr guarantee, in beautiful dis¬
play hna.
Ladlea' or gent'a stzea.
CC AA
Per Dozen Soto
..
No. 155—FIno Mounted Lever Self-Fllllnu Pin, rompleto
with pw cll -"d nne-yrai g'laiaiitee. with 3 extri pen p- lnte.
fiwnplele. In l-eauflful illdint box. at Her Dozen.. COQ CA
$4.00, ar Per Grose S-ts
.
Ne. 155—l4Kt. Gold-Filled Mounted Lever Selt-Fillinf
Pen. with beautiful peticil to match ae d solid gold point. In
evrepilonillj fins display box. at Per Set. $2 00. CIC CA
Per Oozew Sets . -glO.W

No. 101—Warranted One-Piaca Collar Button. 6 on a card.
$4.00 Gross Cards.
No. 102-rFine Quality Soft Collar Pias. 1 on a card. $1.73
Gross Cards.
Nu. 103—2011) Century Double Action Cellar Buttons. 2 on
a card.
$3 OO Gross Cards.
No 105—Famous Barrios Diamond Stirk Pin. $4.00 Grets.
No! 106—Fine Quality Snap Link Cull Buttaae. a pair on
a card. $7.00 Greta Cards.
Na. 107—Watch Chain with Charm, tach so a card.
$12.00 per Grooa.
No. 112—Genuine Leather Bill Folds, $fO.OO per Grost.
No. 116—Five in-One Too) Chests. » nickel, broso lined cose. $18.56 pee Croop.
Ne. 117—Ten-In-One Tool Choots. with wiwden hoiidio tnd hammer. $22 80 aei Gmsa
he l3^-6lass-Cuttine Knives, Combliiatiiwi Cigar Cutter. Corkscrew. $16.50 oei Crooo.
Ne. 134—Durham Duglrx Razor, with while ha dit, with one blade and razoi ahacpcnoi attachment,
with cod leathet c. »e
$20 00 eer Hundred, cemelete.
No. 127—Real Razees, fii.e qualltv. $3 75 per Dozen. $42 00 Gresa
Ne 128 Real Raztt Stroee. 27 Inc he* to t
$2 75 per Dtrtn, $30 00 Greta.
I
Ne. 187—Vaiuum Pottlae. fli:» quality
$7.50 per Dozen.
$
Ne. 196—Genuine Wm. A. Reoera 28.Picce Nickal Sllvar SeL with genuir.e Wm. ▲. Bogerp knives, j
$3.50 pet Set Special price in quactitloo.

A NEW LIVE FROPOSITIDN FDR VDU.

25% Drpeoit. Batittoe C. 0. D.

FSielualvs territory t'lr big producer,.
800.000 meri
Slid women r.vmher, Iws'etlrg It. Tide Is s two-pay
plan.
11.000 Lrglon HotU co-o|>vrailog with you.
Wsrk It Fay plat#.
Evsrybedy lalertatsd.

House of MYER A. FINGOLD, 21 Union Square, New York

The American Lefion Weekly
877 West 43d Street.

NEW YORK CITY

BARGA.INS IN COMBS

Get This Book
M
It will clesriv shew you how
V y u can make $25 to $50
f srek. bi part or all timr. tell' lot Clow’s Famous Phllsdslph a
Hosiery direct to wearers rrom
itrmllli. Pleasant, dlgnlfle,!work.
G.'cds that wear PrI-es that win.
Permamsif liHsime. Write lisiay.
6EDRGE 0. CLDW6 CD.,
letk 30.
Phllsdflehla. Pa.

Before pl>»eine your or¬
der for Arr.ber and other
Combs, It will pay you

ONBRC AkABlE.

to get in touch with us.
Haven't received a “Hkeness" of Harry
Msien in several yenrs—but the above vbowa
him (and his smile) vhile etueying 6 recast
winter in L'lurids.

We Have Something New for You.

Everything in the Comb Line.

Write US today.

UNBREAKABLE COMB CO- INC.. 441

Broadway, NEW VOhK CITY.

HERE’S THE PEN
That Gets Money Fast
^

THE NEW IMPROVED

Self Filling
Bamboo
^
Fountain
Pen

Window
Demenstrators
Salesmen
& Agents
A ICE rt.E.\vivo rp tvrm tttis
WO.VDtU ITEM OF THE AOE
You
laii do the aanie. No ezpetleuoe neces¬
sary.

Everywhere.

$4.00 Per Doz.

^

Write for quaniiiy prices. Our prices always lowest.
All ordera
e tit same clay received. F. O. B. Chicago.
50% deposit required
on C. 0. D. ordera. tYrite for sample and particulars, bOe.

T. Kobayashi & Co.,

Chicagi
■

DUCK-EM-IN

hf> oa.rt, ■ fi'llow In put out p«at Eighth strrot
one uay anil Kuiirlb Hie otlicr, and tliai rliancea
for tniMnrn* wiTe yerjr poiir
lie bad paid a
liriTili-ge fur ai'«|iea at a Shrinera' ■liow, iiart(Contitiued from i^ge 111)
liiK Ki'brimry Uit aod laaimg oioe day*, after
Among
adept stngera and Inatrumeotallata are playing ntili'b be Inleiidi-d going to St. Louia.
tbeatera aud have a lung atruig of dates alicad tlie boya there at the Hue be meolluiMil
tVflilir, wHb Died., working thro drug alorea;
of them (nope, not aelliog med. on tills tuiiri
They are routi^ thru the Central Stales.
Uoo 1 avan, rroikerT mender; an old fellow from
I'M'ien, raaor pa^te; Ilua MIIU. n:>ke| plgie;
called OD numerous old friends ^including the
I itrgerald, [lena and raxota.
lie ailded:
“In
wrlterl while In the Queen City.
answer to ‘Ziii' Illbler'a pi|>e In a reeeiif latue
There haa been a great earlety of sentiment 1 inn eajr 1 bad a lot banded to me and. Ineiibnlll.r
banded Home baek when I worked
eipres>ed In letters to ‘‘Bill ' relative to a
Marloa that time
I waa working a factory dur¬
proposed association of pitcbmeo-demnu'trators
ing the I’realdeiit Harding ooiuluatlon dolnga.
.os previously mentioned In the "columa”, the
A burly cep came and griillly anted: 'naTc you
project was springing up In at least three pans
a IlrePKe '
1 replied.
1 do not need any at
of the couniry.
So as not to come between
I manufacture I bln porn remedy myaelf.’
H..
any of ihem ••Bill” has not publislu-d details
sa:d:
ou are under arreail’
Sort of diaprovided on any one of tbem and. aa also stated,
gii'led. 1 nald: ‘You brullab human. I am
■'would
wait”
uulll
aomethlug
de»eloi>ed
wondering If you were not ataying at home
end r.amea of memlwra furuisLed by one oi m 're
wearing that uniform diirlt'g the late war
of tbem before paasing their data on to the
wl< le 1 loal two aona In Krance, both burled In
boys.
L'p to this writing iMareb 11) only one
Klaudera Tleld '
He aaked a man with aA
of tbem has forwarded news on what it hat iiutomoblle e'atidlng cbme by to help him 'take
aetually accomplished, and this la given further me dowu', and the man aald:
‘I II l>e d-d
along in the ‘‘columi. " this Issue.
If I dol'
1 kepi on aellliig and he telling me
to deai't.
Final'y 1 aald to the mao with the
W. D. Cooper sent his pipe for this Issue a auto:
'It'a aure hot, aod 1 wouldn't mind tak¬
couple of weeks ago.
Was then In MissisMiipl. ing a ride w‘th VtiH.'
When we got Into the
at Greenville, but was taking the ferry aerosr rity thii citizen and I Went to bla frlenda, aod
the big river to Arkansas.
Says Billy Barlow the Mayor told me I could work on prlrate
was right about Jam men having a p-mr ehanos
property and wished me good luck.
1 did well
in that nivk of the woods, but the gnttest
there.”
trouble for tbem or anyiiue eW- be has f-med
was there sei-med to be no "loug green ’ alxive
Along with hit pipe (lent some time ai
a dneee-spot In c-rculatiun among tlie natives,
He ran Into Dewitt i^hanks at Greenville, maa- this IsBuel tlld Htdenberg sent a clipping f
tng a two wi-eks' at ay there on account of
(Continued oa page 1181
heavy rains. ‘‘I was royally entertained at tba
thanks’ apartment,” he added, "and with one
of Mrs. shanks' home-cooked meals—ehickeus
a la ‘king’, hot biscuits, 'o' everything.”

PIPES

s
4
s
7
2
>7

DUCK-EM-IN

HERE’S A NEW NUMBER
MEN’S SILK SOCKS.$2.50 Per Dozen in Gross Lots
Soil Fast at Three for $1.00.
MEN'S SILK KNITTED TIES.$2.50 Per Dozen in Gross Lots
Sell Fast at Three for $1.00.
Send 12.00 for Assortment Samples.

25 per cent cash with all orders.'

COMMERCIAL CLEARING HOUSE
135'/2 N. Spring Street,

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Diaauway owagpr oanes

DrnfiHufOU

Cu/orrirpr

Ponoo

onsrs

THE CLASS NOVELTY

Light Canes, Nickeled Caps and Ferrules. Gross.$22.00
Light Canes, Ivorine Caps and Nickeled Ferrule. Gross.. 25.00
Heavy Canes, Ivorine Caps. Nickeled Ferrule. Gross.... 40.00
Heavy Cane, Ivorine Caps and Ivorine Ferrule. Grogs.... 45.00
Heavy Cane, solid Bakerloid Tops, extra finely poMshed.
Gross.’...
54 00*
as iats «em It the reU hUh-gride article they xeU at* ih* stores tor $1.50 up.

needs stock and could work a little•“

^^ed uJ”h/'st.*LouI.. ai^o?c““M
Cowiton, Wolfe & l-oma-., when tht
buRinets, and have bought of N.
t-evln Bros, and Sh.vrook-Todd
oldtlmeM*’*

Sample Assortment, $l,aO

Suecsssere te Cerdea 4 Merrliet.
WHOLRSALB IC"'*lJtT PPTKMl
GOODS BlLVERWABa Cl*TLEBT. VIC.
SI-2S t. Wakath Ave- Ckleage. Ill

lb-»

-

. „
_ .
-_
n*l,*®*^
ORDER.
LastBer Wrist Loops m an Caner
They are highly enameled and peUgbed.
ft BeJL Brown. Blue. Gray. Purple. Lavender. Whits. BUck, etc.

Ort-

Half Cash With Quantity Orders.
We also carry a big SUpplv of
BALLOONS, WHIPS AND NOVELTIES.
Our Flying Birds cannot be duplicated.
Red. Yellow
and Blue Birds, $4.00 Gross.
Sample Assortment of Novelties, BO cents. Cash with order.
NOTE OUR
NEW ADDRESS

**'!* able to ‘tdi it to the fi>
* commenced to sell on thi

n
rDCTriy
11C 11Q Derb Dnui
UrUf VflQtf
Q. LrOlLirii 110*110 I diK KOW. NCn TUlilA

Pr, George Pursley, “The Countr
Atlanta, Ga . relative to the Ci-ath
ef tl>e late Dr George Go--age. w
Ge<Tge Gossage was an old-time pitch
death overtook him Iw ww» eat ns
“ge was of tC
pitch game six years ag-> to sell m.house to house,
it was thought by
wlT'found.*
ol<l

UowUer. ”th?u^

Trriter and others i‘Mr.
friend of George, donated

M

REPRESENTATIVES
WAVTFn In vach town and etty, who are to
toucti with Aoiairur ThriirioU. MIpWiwUr Pa¬
geants, c'.c,
L. vral r. oiailulm. allowed.
HACNT2E. CesUasr.
239 Seuth Hth strvet.
Pkilagclabla. Pa.

ATTENTION!
Thle hag tells ca sItM. for It’s Jujt what the ladles want. It la nude of a
high-grade, flexibl) leatherette, with nice flowered cretonne lining, 15x18. A real
money maker fer you.
Get ttsrlej now.
$5.00 Doze*.
Ordera prumpUy filled.
Samples, 5Do eacl^ 25% with all oideri. balance C. O. D. DEPT. 600B,

MORGAN NOVELTY MFG. CO
1522 Watt Reoervelt Read,

CHICAGO. ILL.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
& ELECTRICAL BUSINESS
y

Earn Jlj« to 1100 a month. '
We will teach ycu.
^ Greater Oppartunitiea That Ever.
Babe tratr.d mMor niectanlcs Uam here In 8 tn t
weeks. Wt.ie f.r apetial low tuition rata tnd FRFK
Illustrated Catalogue.
(Free K. R. fare and board
and torm ofTer.)
RAHE AUTO 4 ELECTRICAL 6CH00L.
BIS Forbes ?t.. Dept. AY,
Pitttjurph, Pa.
Aisa Hth and Locust Sts., Kansas City, Me.

BOSTON BAGS
Gwiulne Split Cowhide.
Tn Il.jrk an,I I’.rowv.. I-'ully lln«I.
With pocket.
Bizet 13. 14 and 15 In.

$12.00 a Dozen.
Sample,

Prepaid,

$1.25.

25% dr pits it on all

ITret Quality Delta.
Prompt ihlpment.
■etta w::h Pti:shed Clama Bucklaa .tl'/.OO Qreas
Bella With Paliihsd Roller Buckles. I2.M Gross
Btlts with Esgls tr lalald Gold Buckled.. 15 00 Grets
Belts w th Psiithsd laitlal Buckles. Id.00 Oress
Key Katcc, Brewa ar Blacli. 12.00 Grace
Bella can be aupplled la one Incb ard \ Inrh
width, in the plain atitrhed or wairua Style In either
black, brown or gray oulora
Teims: Ona-faurth cash with erdcr, balanee C. O.
D., F. O. U. Oalloo. O.
Orders ter one-half gto« arrepted. We Vilp nme
day orders are received,
b'ervlce for pattonsga Lei
ua ghow you our quality and servlet.
NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bex 131, Oalleo. 0.

C. O. L). orders.

Boston, Mass.

FROM

)
Wrlte at orre for Price Ust of the OREGON Bci*sdles and sumplr. cf paper. These goods are the niokt
reliable and rl.ca;.est because they acH easieft ai.d
fastest. Cimplete ime of paper—all you can use—
furnished free.

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.
Desk A.

CORRY, PA.

AND UP
Send $,>.00 for
Bample Elgin or
Waltham 7 jewChti. J. MaeNiny
21 Ann St.,
new YORK CITY

BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Columbia. B. C

BRITE-SPOT CLEANERS, which remove tamlah from
Silverware, are aelltrig like hot eakaa at Caiiceaahiaa.
Upeilal pidcea to aaenta. Hwid 2.5o for aaspit.
BB1XJ5-UW B^OTAIT OO.. WM UpbakaD, S. J.

Temporary Treasurer It. T. Maloney of the
•fxrnrm. tew ii »•
,n i hi
i
- g
“A-siM-latioB of Bpi'claliy Demonetratora and
ASalniCAN WATCH
Medicine Advertlaers” Itt-miiorary title—1« get
tiiik*kp«9«r ••
^*2^
started), w hich was form-d at Columbui. ().,
about two nionthH ago, writes that very an- of ^
couraging pr<igre>s lias lieen niade with the aalOYKAKWIUnTN
aoi-lation and that many lettera hare been re¬ GUaIuKTKK AOKNl't WAMIM). i>r4mr
paf ••
f4.*#e
ceived from demonatraturs and pitchmen elt^-r If osaatuCsriorr.
UNITtO tTAHa tUWWLV CO.,
Inquiring as to deta la or sending remittance
S N. KinbaU
«pt aCx.ClMcaBO. DL
for memherehli>—wh.i-h Is
This partlru'ar
organization was |iut under way with Bve orig¬
inal member*—laiwrenie Bernstein. II. (*. Chapnian, II. T. Maloney. I’. K. D-'V'ore and Geo go
AgWita wanted to tell the of-M. Ile. d
Am»ng othera to Jo n since are Ur.
^ fleial Teapot Heandal Badgs and
H-'-s Dyer, Win. If. Duke and Krnest Ilewltt.
yr ■ m b I a m Pina
Carapatm
In a letter from Mr. Ma'oney be wlsh.-d to NA DONT '/
rluba being formed.
Stmpla
make it plain that neither Mr. D<-Vure nor
J FOOGtT
I’l"- 1®<%
f"* doeen TV*,
he has any ao-ralled ‘'hR.lness" ohj.ct in tak¬
^-poesa.,^
postreliL Ine'tiiUng gall log
ing bold of t)se proposition other titan to get
c ^ j®
stewry.
Iddrtaa
it started, with the DeVore beadqoarteri ra> reH H. TAMMLN FACTORICB.
ly aa a central i«int to wb ch appllranta and
17th ABd Itr.mer Bti .
Dawber, Ceiw
others Interested may get Inrormat.oii—tills
Slissra of loot NovaltiM. Wrtla
s Dce otherwise there has le-en a hit of talk,
but little direct acton along tlie line of
forming an a-soclatiun, and with no a; eciqe<l
address for the boys' convenience. Mr. Mzl-ney
further states that, after tw-enty-nve members
BKN'NITIT’S
have registered and routrlbuled their Ft. he Rei d for rlr'uilar of our larie nal*.
and Mr. DeVore will be wholelieartedly wil'ing HAT Fti'qiKlY. 13S Broad Rt., Jschanot Me. Fla.
to step out aod let the a«soetaii„a f .nctloo
without them.
“In other words,” says Mr
Maloney, “thera is absolutely no selfish mot vW
behind onr Interest <n the forming of an as<ocletloa for the tioya.
We fi-el. as do otla-rs
who made the atatemenis. that there n* d be
a bead to start It.
Wt are simply taking the
Initiative.” Thn address of the above tsso-lat.on. which has pr nted stationery and has done A WONDERFUL AUTO CLFANCR AND POLISH.
Hi'nirihlt'.- new.
riraoa and
a great deal of eorresp.,f,(j.ng. |a r-.5.'!i.*, Ki-t TV l■l'.•l•l.# Fiiriiiiiij.
.Vaghten street, (‘olumbtia, O , to whleh tbs pnllaties tl ttnie lime. Prlte. I'J 00. B. CO.X. P. t*Box tii. Hall, ury. North Carnllna.
boys Interested m«y write for further data ou
the aubject.
ei Inra. I mada It. 51*11 Onler
iMiiiiiiti fur stamp tells
A recent pipe from Michael Whalen (“Bill”
*
H.impls a <1 plan, $.V. Freew
.tl.ll|l HrOTT. t’lUioea. N. V.
held It for tills |sai|.-f at l.oiilsvllle, Kv . ata'i-d
that In bU entlmallon l.<iuUvllle. for sin-et
anleanaen. wta ■ ‘'g<H>d towu” to stay awav
1/uiB.
'i'bw lUwDso ebarga la $S a mouth aud,
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AGENTS ud SALESMEN WANTED
J

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN

0 0
march 22. 198*

MORE MR-J0N8 FANS THAN EVER NOW WITH THE

The New Indestructible
Tang Ma-Jong Sets
The Only Metal Set
Manufactured

New Numbered Racks (Walls)
EVERYBOOY WRl PLAY ■ GAME SIMPLIFIED WITH THESE RACKS
CONCESSION AND PREMIUM
MEN. AGENTS. MAIL
ORDER AND NOV.
ELTY HOUSES.

Mid* or Topper and Aluminum.
IT IS SANITARY.
Ns worm* or (•rm*.
No rsm*
|.ti<>r ci*ed*il (w In Impoctrd

CASH IN

fftt).

Fio* of tilt* I* of crihilatd,
whlrn li nounttd Ilk* a )««*1
In nMtil brarl tlmllar I* a wateli.
II Is Htht wrlflit, m*<al 111** b*liif boUow. Tlla* Mark parfanljt,
briiia rarumci I.J, with no rurrra
iuifar**.
Ttf* ai* plrastnf to
I * u c b and
t r a r I r m.
/
• ac b
far*
b a f I o a
^ •
ailibtif
X’
'
tankan pao*L
y
. .

t^kg:

MA-JONG I

on th* preratllnf Chine** (am*
craze.
It will (O hUtei than
atar tbit iummer.
Wonderful
drawing attracllon'on Conreitlont at Park*. Baacbaa. Camltali.
Ccnplete let, Incmdlng dice
and ctllulold counter*, put up
In reinforced Bre-tray cloth
box. Tiles made of couper and
aluminum.

MADE AS

SIMPLE AS RUMMY
No teacher necessary.
These
Racks practically play and figure
the game for you. tell whose wall
to break, when wall !« to l>e broken,
count tiles on hand, tell who's
wind or season It Is, show how to
count tiles, all have doubling scores.

SPECIAL PRICE. ONLY

¥
P_
K

h
£
E
L

Racks made of metal, nicely
‘ finished.

^
|‘

TRY A SET OF THESE RACKS.

I;

Every Ma-Jong Fan
Prefers and Enthuses
Over this Set
Add Postage for Samples.
Ptttott Paudlng.

Tang Ma-Jong Rack Set, complete (as Ulna)...$2.50
Fancy Racks, De Luxe Set...SiOO
Both Sets have same featurea

P.'itentR Pending.

DEALERS AND QDANTITY DSERS WRITE FDR SPECIAL PRDPDSITIDN.'
25% With All Order*.

IM Gami.

^

Balance C. 0. D*—Pon’t Depend on Defective Imported Ma-Jong Seta.

LINE UP WITH THE BEST SET AND BEST RACKS ON THE MARKET.

-FRANKLIN STUDIOS, 908 W. North Ave., CHICAGO, ILL -—
“La Fleuri”

PIK-TOP

WIRE

MILK BDniE DPENERandCDVER

Gms. $4.75

% Ia
\kS

Sampt* to*.

^
Illlnol* and Wl^
^
Mn*ln r*i*rwd.
^

H

W
•

We can save you money on all

F. C. SMITH SPECIALTY CO.

your suppUea

PAXTON, ILL.

GENTS

ill
I<t|
li«l

Th* m * • I mtrrvlout
Parb*l Ci(*r Ll(bi*r ft
mad*
a*lli Ml t mom*at*t
d***an,tntl«a.
■If mtwMy BMtar.
Writ* lmm*dti:*|y f*r piic**.
t*rmt and ,riling pUh*.
a**d
U« l*r Mmpl*.

RAPID MFC.CO.
Rar-O-Lll*. D*»t oa. IB I MIb it.. Ntw VariL

ATIENIION!
OIL WORRCRtt—W* tr* th* lurtst
RMBofactnrtr* of this pradurt In the
wailA Win gusrarit* belter qoallty
and lowtr prlrt*
Pul up ondcr yuur
•wti Ubtl.
Addr***

WANTED. A If* eip*rl*nc*d Mtfiiln* and N****
MPti l•n|lrtt*n. Hat* feed prwgnliloti Nr v»t*«tw*r*.
Will* d. U. AAlJUkjri: U ChMla* BL. BtuUngteiL

I.'

|L00

Send

ua

for

Ten

THE VOEHL CO.
SI I Jsb* Street.

REIN DEIIVIONSTRATORS

$100.12 PER WEEK
SELLING OUR LINE OF

GLOVES

BUY DIRECT FROIVf ILfFG.

To Factory. Store. Motor. Teaming
and Mining Mni
Yellew Split N*. l Glovt. with
ecntrutlng Gauntltt.

'

niTlD PARA RrnnBR PKN. wUh nickel ttlached Clip and Lever, fltted wiU A ball-Point Pea.
Too c*B rep*»t with this P<“n. BBICE RIDDCED 10 $16.00 PEX 0B088- One-tblnl cAsb with I
e-der. bslanc* C. O. D.
We ere lb* eole manafactarers gf tbla Pea.
Extra PolnU foe tbc**
Pen* at 76o »*r Or*#*. Send M>c for **nipl*.
__

LEXOT a CRANDEIL TKH CO.. Statio* 0. T*U4o. Oki*.
FASTEST SELLING NOVELTY IN YEARS

^HOOTCH INSURANCE POLICY ’

$6.00 Per IS*.
M B* *w 1*0.
FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.
IS tprla* BtVMt.
CHARLESTON. W. VA.
(mrmtrly 1(4 W IJBth 8t.. New York City.)

L*l*tt prahlbltlon M*. Boys. It’* a knerk-ouL Sell*
oa tight.
ItetryhmNr buy* on* t* a donn.
Soft
drink parlori buy them by th* hundred. Ruth your
order by return mall or nlr* fur 100 or mor*. Prie*.
$7 gw 10*. 70B f«r $12. SOS Lett. $26. 1.000 Lets^
$40. Tt* Samslts. $1. No l**t told. RttaU Dtlo*.
tSe. Trtma: Cash with order. No C O. OAMERICAN SALES CO..
Natrlty D*yt..
*
^rlafStM. IN.

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00
TO $100.00 A WEEK

Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs,

ttlUng ear bit line of 1$* artlol** nt*d nmsuatly
ntuatly In
tvtry bora*
WHt* ue. «* will tend ymt our b*adbandnUMUkL
tom* $15 u* ■*■*»!• Ct** MtRt m mmL ISMBAL

bovMtl**.
BeeuttM boeMtl**.
that MQ«r*
>*m t* d*immttratek
ttratei
Agti de* **w
*
boteg pUred
wrltt fur our
^b^
Ubwal aptmiiettHa

ruaa rooo «ot bwl p. obiisBa

Pillows, Doilies
ml m A L, ■

WEST HOBOKEN. N. J.

AGENTS IVIAKING

American Jewelry Mfg. Co., ^NewYORK^iw”

FRENCH ART NEEDLE

*

Get our Price

List

WIRE ARTISTS!—You axe all Invited to participate In the Amer¬
ican Wire Artists’ Contest

CEL-TON'SA REMEDY CO.

PAPERMEN

Try on and con¬

vince yoturself.

Samples: retail value 14.00.

1014 C**tr*l A**.. ClRcleaetl. Okie.

t'O DAILY SILLING PATENTED KNIFE AND
•CISBOR SHARPENER-IM% proBI. !«*llt SOct On
^i*T-b*eb (utrtntt*.
Sampl* w.d pertlrulailk U*.
Raclutlry Itriltery to tr»-t*
DIRECT RAlJCtt RERTICN. Mllwaukt*. Wig.

Toilet Specialties
FAST SELLERS AND REPEATERS FOR LIVE
AGENTS.
Ton will su<^c«•d. w others bar* doc*, with onr
GIG S. Il.tcd b«low;
PERFUME. Finaat Imported, l.<n. itz*. $2.40 *«r
One Dozen Bottle*.
TALCUM POWDER. In ftocy glut Jst, gold eapi
$14.40 gtr Groii.
FACE POWDER. Hlgh-grad*. Imported matarUL
$14.40 *cr Grets.
SHAMPOO. Good u the best msd*.
$14.40 s*r
Grots.
COLO CREAM
Pur* and ezcelleuL
4-os iszs.
$14.40 s«r Grots.
All (uarsiiteed to utUfy.
Th<** $1 00 stiltrt wUJ get you BIO PBOFITS, s*
b* wit* and ■ GO GCT THEM".
Send money order. 23% cash with order. baOmic*
a o. D.

Artists, Jewelry Sell^ ^ ers and Learners

Mid* of par* ■lo*
mlnuia.
Any
d*man*tr*tor *•*
mak* IlM ■ ***k
altb put.TOP.

Salesmen
Dimonstrators!

Celebrated

$4.50 Per Dozen Pair
$50.00 Per Gross Pair
Geyetnment Ctmbtnallo* Glove,
herto hido Slid tplu, d-Bi-gtr mit¬
ten st>i«.

$5.50 Per Dozen Pair
$60.00 Per Gross Pair
Ttt* Sample Pain si above. $l.oo.
prepaid.
25% Kith oeJet, balance C. 0. D.
STANDARD LEATHER NOVELTY CO.
742 West Taylor Str**t.
CHICAGO. ILL.
«/~rM-rC REAPING A HARVEST
AVjlC.ril9 WITH THESE ITEMS:
DIIBDED RFI TC'^'Xb Ortn Bucklag.
KUDDLnDLLia{,4 oo Gr. with BoU«*
Bucklat. $IZ5B Gr. SatMlo. 25c.pr*t>*l4.
FIBRE SILK KNITTED TIES. Ptr 0*1..
$3.23. Par Gr., $36.0*. Ssmplo Tl*. 60*.

Rabher Key Holders

L*!* J'jl

Sampi*. 26*. wmmld.

MARCH 22, 1924

PIPES
(Cootlnued rrom pace 116)
TnUa (Oklabuma) oetrupaper telllnc of the
death of Doc William toward* (mentluo of
which appeared In a recent laaue).
Ilia pipe:
‘‘Thincs have been breaking pretty tough Id
Tnlsa all winter, but indicationa are that con*
ditiont will get better—altho I expect to be
away by that time.
Amoug the (ulka lately
here. Including myaelf and the Ulaaui, with
calling carda:
Jack Shaw, knife ahari>enera;
Sam Miller and Little Joe Uewllt, huatiing with
an .American I.egion enterprise; tieorge Kletcher,
LaMarr, working 'Froxen Sweets': Sam Levy,
waiting for the sun to 'shine on both sides of
the street', and Dowd, with an automobile re>
finisher."

You get 26 Vari¬
eties

WE OFFER IN ALL

CONSISTING OF

1001

CLOCKS. WATCHES.
RAZORS. CIGARETTE
CASES. ASSORTED
JEWELRY. KNIFE
AND CHAIN SETS.'
PERFUME SETS,
SHAVING SETS. OP¬
ERA GLASSES. MAN■ CURE SETS. JEWEL
CASES. MILITARY
SETS, ETC.

ARTICLES FOR

$49.86
Send youf order today,
deposit, balanoo C.O.D. Moaey back if sot satidiod.

SPIN THOSE WHEELS! ROLL THEM BALLS!
LET THE ARROWS FLY!

Here's a few "Do yon remembers” sent in
by several of the boys:
When Sam Freed and
Eddie liedell bopped thru the State of Maine
in two days? Wuen Bob Kline and Walter Kay
walked from Oneonta to Chatham. N. V.T When
John L. McCloakey used to work out of a car¬
riage on the corner of Broad and High alreets,
Columbus, O., and there was no reader to pay?
When Walter Shaw used to demonstrate In the
"five and tent"?
When Sul Cattle, Eddie
Bedell, Sanj Franks. Billie Woods and Sam
Freed held their "convention" at Newburg,
N. V.?
When Bill Stump used to make the
fairs of Central Ohio each fail?
When "Da¬
kota Charlie" used to work med. out of Springfield. O.?

PICTURE CIGARETTE C^SES.■ oi^M!I L20
KNIFE AND CHAIN SETS. Dczea. 1.75
6-IN. BOTTLES PERFUME. Glau Cork.
Dozen . I.2S

f,”pyJcE MANlCURrsET's*'*Do«!l*" ' 900
2'-J''ECE MANICURE SETS. Dozen.. .0.00
SLUM JEWELRY from 75o. $1.25, $2.00 por
Gr*** and up.

KING OF ALL WHITE STONES
Tt's the stone Ihst sells the rirc. end If yen
can’t fool eten experts with these stooee we dun't
winl your ni rry.

Sterling

Plenty of Merchandise not listed.
Write for our Special Bulletin,
IT WILL, PAY YOU.
20% depoalt on all C. 0. D. orderi.

^

Silver

^

Rings

iff
^

SI
Stm,i)t
SisiRls
StiBSlt
Saaisic

VERY
I LATEST
STYLES

Ns. I.
Nt. 2..
Nt. 3..
at Each 3 RliRt

EACH
RING
STAM RED

14 K

Oh, bow 1 love to see It snowing
When the noon-pitch whistle's blowing.
One man comes out and with hurrying feet
Goes sprinting up the street.

THESE
RINGS
ARE THE
SEASON'S
BIG HIT

Just can't stand for spring to be here.
Won't welcome sunsh'.ue with a cheer;
Don't greet grass, flowers or trees
Nor chirps of bluebirds—no bumm.ng bees.
I don't want winter to go away,
Tbere'd be no sunshine it I'd Lave my say—
And they don't want no transferee today.
For I’m In Wheeling in ol' W. Va.

SPECIAL PRICE LIST—CAN YOU DO BEHER ELSEWHERE?
LEATHERETTE DILL BOOKS. D«2en..$0.85
GENUINE LEATHER W.LLET8. Derea. 1.75
IMITATION REVOLVERS.
Dozen. 2.7$

DIAMONDS

Of course Charles (Transferlne) Williams don't
mean it Just like it sounds (it's sort of "iron¬
ical"). but be springs it thus:

Men, here Is your opportunity to open your season with the most
wonderful combination ever put out for a price. You've got noth¬
ing to lose. Your money back if not satisfied. We challenge com¬
petition to produce it. Every^item guaranteed full value. We back
this offer with ten years of honest-and square dealings. Ask those
who bought from us before, they know.

OPERA GLASSES. . Dozen, $2.00; Gre». .$23.00
COLD-PLATED FOUNTAIN PEN AND
‘’n'.,".-. ^

The World's Famous Egyptian

It was piped from Philly:
"There’s a story
going the rounds bore that John Conway and
J. L. McCloskey hare formed a "wood trust"
to buck a "coal tr..st'’. and feel that It tuey
bad some assistance they could make the proi>oaition pay.
gome real good-natured old "kldders" these fellows.
But anyway John Con¬
way says that If O'.d Doc Morrell would give
a band Old Man Bill Stump would do the same,
and Dr. George Groom, with bis "llenry",
would do the honors. It would sure go over.
McCloskey says Doc George Beed was telling
him about an association being formed at Co¬
lumbus. O., and he opines that
"The boys
have the right idea.
Let everybody put their
shoulders to the wheel and get a streetmen's
association in full go, as it is a good thing—
so push It along."

Somolo No. 4.-.,...t
Samplo No. S.
Samplo No. 6.
SoBipIo Pf Each 3 Rlapo .
Only or.o oet of aomplot to each rdtiouur,

White Gold Stickpins
Sot with Epyptlaa Olamondt.
Tho very lateii. Iu.rh pin open bock with *)lafk
itmef. Tho oauara otono U a cut Huby, wUb

THE BIGGEST HIT
ON THE MARKET
f

"THE ORIGINAL ENBLEIII"

I With RUBBER BELTS
i

'

$18.50 gross

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK, BROWN, GREY.
SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.00.

I WHh LEATHER

BELTS

GENUINE LE'^THER.
CORDOVAN.

$24.00 gross

COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND
SAMPLE DOZEN, S2.2S.

* DIIDDCD BCITC With Nickel Silver Lever Bucklea $13.00 |rs
nUbDtn DCLId With Roller or Uver Buckles.... lA.OOfrO

1
I

Colors: Black. Brow., Grey. Smooth and Walrus. One-third
No Se—ndi.
depc^it on all orderi. halazioo shipped C. O. D. Wrl'.o for Catalogue.
Jevt Quality Belts and Buckle* on tha Market at tko-Rilht Prion.
Comp.e'.e Line of Genuine Cowhide Leather Belts.

7es Sth Avenne, PinSBURGH, PA.

CO.,

Gold asd Silhouette
CarcboarJ Covers

Nickel
Sil¬
ver Plated
Nledaliion
Frame Our
Own Origin¬
al Creation

‘The House
ThatLeaY
START
TIGHT!!!

No. ICS—On otylo lllustroted, i
pineli and folds llko wallet.

toM,*Las Leen nial Ir.j lU'
.fill m nry
the p-st M years
T:ie .Medallion
»• .1 I’l.i/to Med..:!;on sL' wn here is one
) i;. fjt money ina'. eis.
Y n sell It from
it I tp. lesvini: you a pt' fit of $2.33 or
You can get from 6 to 10 orders a day
iriiT. A great tiumter of our a.;enti get
'> to 30 orders a day. You car. do thli,
■ '1 do r ot need any previous selling exra make
$75 00 TO $125 00 A WEEK
:r wonderful line of Ph to Medallion*.
Ml lallioris. Photo never Vlacques,
'Errors. Pin,to Jewelry and PhotC
• IV l t21 Cataln-ue Is now ready,
■ .,r r'I dJITcrci.t desi :iij.
It te free,
t. V I .. .ytlili'g. Nothing Is at pleasant
ai
r li
V',11 will lie l.e:it busv with
1.
Me
■' ti • si'i-’ ;etlon irv ten-.day
Me are 'he .-'deii ai.d lare—i eisiren
P'.Rto .Mij.i.iiul.a a:id Pliotr Ml llciua in

PriCnIVlIN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS
t' ho per ihi,
Samplo. preptld. lOe.
MUDEBN
SPkiClAjL,XY LU.. ila & Broadway. Bt. LouU. Mo.

i

KRAUTHand reed
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

335 W. Madison St.,

Chicago

America's LarttsI White Stona Dealers

tlA DA flrMt
UIU)3

SE.F-THRtAblNo''(i,OcidV‘'NEEDLES CO 7C
. #fc.lO
$1.00 Depetit will bring grots order, boiooM C. 0. 0.

(too Patkajei)

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.
661 Breadway.

Bampio of Etch tor 72o:
Rend ua a 1'. O. tUiler for (720 seventy-two
ronis and wo will irtid you a lampla
earh.
potlifo iwtiL Act uulck.

.“.*!””. T!!"..! $10.00 Gross

RECENTLY ADDED—Xeeifle B^ 5 papers of 10
Veed.es ea h ord 10 Needle Flash.
*6 Cry Crnre
Total r.!} \>edlea
.
^3.DU uniU
4 PAPERS OF 10 NEEDLES. 1 Paper 15 Oold-Eys
vt^uck. arid Haih 15 Needles. Total
Jg gQ QfQ^

G

In aoma manner a pii>e from Fdwird gt.
Mathew* berame mixed with tho*e received for
■ 1.
It oiioiild have appeared In
?•'« Ri'ting Siieciai.
for which tills nrrlbe t* sorry.
'
,
'Condltiono
here (I’eorla. Ill ) are
prartirally ‘n. g.’ for pilri.ing. Dr*. I’ile ind
Fulton are here at this writing, working med.
and paste.
A* for niy.elf, I am laying off
while my notion ear !« b*- nj painted. Am bI«o
b 'lldlog a living ear.
My w fe U ver- ill
with rhenmatl-m at the St. FrineU Ilo.^dtal.
It(K,m .3—, and she would gD-ally a-i rer'rtn
letter* from all her friend*. Includ ng Mr*.
I.e*I|e’ William-on, Mr*. Warner, Mr*. Chs-ll't

NEW YORK CITY.

Make Your

Connections With

OF SUPPLIES
OPALITT apeaks f r llse'f ai d FAVOT
KLIIVK H CANNOT ItB I1EATE<I.
Writ* for prliwa wlillo you ran bavo pt<htortlon on territory.

CHICAGO. ILL

direct to CONS'I'AERS
nt WHOLESALE PRICES.

Latest Tiling Out

Write for samples. Dept. B.
THE SENECA CO.
145 Weat 45th St.. New York

Pat^d Bow Tie

EX-SERVICh MEN’S SOLDIERS »mD SAILORS
JCBES AND STORY BOOKS
do Eoeh. Romplefl. lOo.
Fell 25d.
Going s’yong.
VCTEKAN'S .SEBVICB MAGAZINE. 3M Cana MU
Now Fork.

0

0

Announcement

Medicine Men!

Wo have purchased and are now Ideated In
lur new threo-story building, where we are In
(losition to Dll orders from a gross to car.i.kI lots.

TONIC-LINIMENT-HERB PACKAGES
POWDERED HERBS-SOAP-NERVE TABLETS
We are headquarters for lue famous

CEL-TONSA

snake: oil package:
Goods put up under your own l ibel.
Let u.s quote you a price on duplicating your
package. Our prices are lower.
Send us a 50% deposit and your order will
l'>ave our laboratory within four hours after
its receipt.

QUALITY-QUANTITY
SERVICE—PRICES

If wires ar« received before 7 (.m. orders will b« disced In
Express Olllco some night.
If wires are received betsre 3 p.ni. on Sundays, ordort will ba
placed In Express Olllce same day.

Write us ftfr quotations.
Complete line of samples sent for $1.00.
Sample cartons mailed to Medicine Showmen.

CEL-TON-SA MEDICINE CO., Cel-Tofl-Sa Buildinf
Genesee St. and Central Avenue.

HIGH PITCHCONCESSIONAIRES—
AGENTS—

Agents
Attention!

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

THIS IS

—/Vnp \fo:ari Frll Rufi, taarantetii
made

SELLS ON SIGHT

oj frihrrlv_nnr felt. §i:t SSxid.

—beautiful assonmauta of brlibt fadelaM
eikira
—wsjhsbla. tsr.lury. durablOk
—aampta, prepaid. I1.7S.
—I00*a PROriT.
<V.a of (ba beat tallert OD the market.
Send for full Infurmatlan about tbit and
other mouey-maaiPd
ruf
peopualtlana
TODAY.

BIG PROFITS-WRITE TODAY
Tbontanda of women are now nsina MENIiWKI.L.
Fttcb
ne / tale createx a vteady cuxtomer. Kxcepii. n.il opiHirtuiiity
for men or women workinx either full or >i'are time.
The
Me mareln of profit axxurea you an attractive income. Wri.e
for taiea talk and literaturo. Sample tube US cents. Try it
oat yooTMlf.

MaUley-Piyne Mfg. Co.,
20-C Sudbury Street.

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS SU DAILY PROFIT

Qnlckeat and aa*leat way of mendioR wearing apparel,
boniery. honveliold llnrnx, etc. Heller and neater than tew¬
ing. Every demunxtratiun mukea a tale.

THE MENDWELL CO.

BOSTON. MASS.

P.O.Box 809 R,

-

-

Cincinnati, Ohio

Silk Knitted

Bamboo Self-F

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE
E»ch article full drip store size. Retail value
$3.75: you sell for $2.00, w!ih over $1
prefit
fur rou. Think of it. Costs you anly 8l>c ta 90e.
aecarding ta quantity. The array of fine toilet
peoda lihai always appea', to nillady’a heart)
will dazzle her eve ami whrn you state the low
price of only $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money
la yours, evei. If aha has to burrow or beg it.

:^;jaUU dozen

$30.00 Gross
Waadarful Value. Sglaadid AtaartaitaL Beautiful DatlfS
Ev.ry Tm Cu-'eataad First
Oust ty.
Srrd today for an amorted dnaaa
at ihli low price.
All orders
Shlpt-ed tame day racalvad.
tJ**
ilr:'ualt, balance C. O. !>.. or act d
luil amount and wa will prepay all
clur.:fa.
Send SOc for umpla.

IT MAKES CAI

the market.

Send SOc for Sample and Agents’

New York

TAIYO TRADING CO

Mac Marafacturini Coirpany
Manic la IT.

New Jartay.

Act NnHfl^*^*’
cakrt—mtvi and womrtfci r:wiv.(„ roji.lnj J O to $20 a d y—a
ba y could sell ■•.%■ fty \ ne".
30 other bla
tci.ers. Uun’t delay a minute. Each day's de¬
lay means blit numey loss to you.
SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬
ERS:. 10 linxes Nifty Nine, with Display
t'l'ia FIIKB for $9.00.. $11.aO prodt for less
Ilian 'i day's work.
Sampla outfit. Incliidint
DIaplay Ca.ie. will l.a scut potipald for $2.00.
W.i.f far full detailA
Hurry: h;rry! Act NOW,
L M. Davis Company,

Dept. 144], Chicofo.

BOVS, GET OUR NEW LINE!

PHOTO MEDALLIONS
NEW AND ORIGINAL STYLES AND IDEAS.
Instantaneous sellers that are meeting with great
throughout the country.
e:ach

ArtiUnOSINper
Aeanii.
Salevman and Craw
klenatrre, get your eoat and outm FREE.
Writa or wire at enca

EASTERN RAINCDAT CD.
SIS Roasevalt Rani.
CHICAGO. ILL.

DEMONSTRATORS AND AUTOMOLlLC MxCHA..ICS
CRXIIAM'S ITNlTl Ur PHtHtF fOMPOl'N'D provolt luiirtutf.
A puwder ready to mil to put In
lia ar Tul a.
Just out.
rirtlculart. wilt# at uoca.
M. T. GRAHAM.
'>0e Poplar St..
CH-«TTAN00GA. TENN.

with our line and cannot find a better paying proposition.
WRITE TODAY FOR OUR NEW CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESa

PHIL. ROSENBLATT CO., 142 Bowery, *

#

C.
626

rviifll «i t'hl-

nese Horn
Nula.
Sam
^
pie. aplal ami
gr.’.a
ptlre
Hat. 2V
F. MrOARVFY.
Mllwaukat Avtaua.
Chleaoa

I

Newest

Patterns.

New York City

FAMOUS TRADING CO
621 Broadway (Dept B),

••1849** SOUVENIR

New York, N. Y,

o;-

MINT

CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE

California Gold Souvenirs

QUARTERS AND HALVES
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
Send no money—wa will saeid you prepaid $5.00 AaMtrtmant on
aoprcTat Pay poetmaiu AfUr etamlDAUoo. J not aausfactory, return to ua and wi]) make refund.
jT^B. green CO., SSI Misxian S<..
•
•
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA.

HEAVIEST
STOCK
m.ika IlMiotw

r

the

Per Dozen $2.95
Tou get 76c apiece and up. _
Sample Tia 50s. Postpaid.
Send foi our Cats:ox. which shows
mir conpleta line of Ties. AU good
selling numbers
>'• depasit an all arders

BEITS
25*i depnalt. ba.ai... *'

O

D

I.Sinyle&Co.Inc. 656 Bioadway, New York

S No taioot or oxoviiro.-* oocoooarr. /

Sxfplf. 50e. with quantity pvlcea.
b
•ttri.tlve plcturaa.
Si.OO
ht
10 lilf aelUiig .VoTaltlaa.
H"
. • Kliieinativrtt>h
FRANCO AMERIC'.N NOVELTY
COMPLY.
136> Broadway. Naw York City.

n--_

OF SUPERIOR QUAUTY
AU

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY

T»te

PITCHMEN.

success

Hark.

FINEST

,

V^inlow

NEW PRICES quality

S9I30—Fine Caaiba, S''4X|f4.Grass. $15.00
59150—Fine Combs. 3V,a2'.i.Grsas. 30 00
56314—Drasslnq Comb, 7'4xl3^.Grass, 18.80
56312—Ortas ng Csaib. 7SxlS.Grass, 24.00
56313—Dressing Ctmb, 7SalH.Gross. 24.00
56636—Barber Cemb. 6A,xI.Great. 15 60
86216—Po-ket Caaib. d'axl.Great.
7.60
Laatheretta Slides. MetsI Rlmi . Grass.
2.00
IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGtN.kL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTME.NT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50.

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 W«Yerly PI.,

New York City.

rrPays^i»aj«r.y^W^^

aid W*^l ."’CTWi,

,

ft;:CXS OF TtiE tuaDK. •:*» Jj/SL/Umf
n^Ab#t« wnJ LWmjtw.
Boark %Ar^pl|flr7nC
lb* I'T't. I<«th«r. ^'Id
•xkd ftHxr bAH be«nn« Show t aril
» r»rs n wsk and l**nB •rnt poMtpAkI
—-p™
ffkrS.Y.COo 0.0 I>
^ ^ 0,;iM.Pul>.Co..57l>oseSt..bepLS« JtawYoHl

/ EARN MONET AiNEAU/ny'-.
WE FURNISH EQUIPMENT TO START

Wanted: Streetmen and Agents
Tor the Oreatext Llulment on the markeL
XJiB HIUXHAXL'kl CO. 84U1W. OklatMak,

MARCH 22, 1924

«J. ROSENISON &. CO. (SUCCESSORS TO ALTBACH & ROSENSON
.,w»«
Mt ^
i X W M. ■..^X

^

m

•

w punniiMu ...r
...
... .tllon to give Ih# tr*<l»
yjjjj
He»dquartar» »w Sun Rny White Stone Diamond Rin|» and SfOM Pine.

wrTle* uid pUc
Uatrlie, .„ir .KKi,!..

V\’e apeclallza and carry a largo and rompleta line of laidlea and Oenta* Watohea of all htn.U. a big variety Ir to’
la. ,**'i*S
,1*°^'**”'
Our price* are always the lcwc»t. We are illustrating hwe just a few of our poinilar numtier* selected from our large nialng. whldi li cii«a tuii ou narsain^ if you are
t «rlt* for a copy today, «hlrh will be mailed to yon free. Our stock la <ompleto and we make It a point to ildp orjera saina uay as tcceircu.
depiwU
> hi* alwoes been nONBST COODS. HONEST PRICES and PROMPT SERVICE. SEN1> I'S YOI R ORPEIUS
Ni. 50—Electrical Dia-i
mend Eearl Pine.
Set
with the beet quality eut'
while brilliants, assorted
deslgne
and
astorte l
aliea of at; ne.
Sarnrls
Ooz., JOr.; per Gr., $3.25.
No. 51—High Tifta-y
‘
Platinum
Finish
Seart
Pins.
Basket mountliir
e.'t with one-carat dsazllng white stone bril-i
llant or Siam ruby. The
finest yet produced. Each
on card.
Sample Dozen, 60e; per
Groii, $«.25.
No. 52—Platinoid Sun Ray Dia¬
mond In
t, or 1 carat size.
Powerful brilliant, fancy Tiffany. Samplo Doz., 40c; per Groat, $4.50.
Nt. 53—Fancy Platinoid With
Bone. Horu Shoe Scarf Pina.
Set
with Sun Kay powerful diamond.
Sample Doz., 60c; per Grou, $6.50.
I/.
•(r
yf'
^

gar Grets. $12.25.

Ne. 54 —Platina
Ne. 55—PlaFancy Basket Rinl,
tlna
Gen t'al
as 1 1 I u a t rated,
Heavy Octagon'
latest open work.
Enamtled
Set with our Sun
Shanks.
,<«t
Ray p.iwcrful litllwith our 1' .llaiit. Samale Dtz.,
raiat Sun Hay
$1.35; per Greta,'
powerful
$15.00.
I
llant.
Ne. 28 — Fancy:
Hiyh Tiffany PlatPer Dtz.
I M, 41—New Rectangular tr Oval
l''um Finish Ring.
Par Gr., $12.00 Model Wrist Watch. Sli-lcwcl r v.Set with best qualntent, fancy silver dial, tilted up In
Ity white cut
a 2^-year white 'ItK. gold-filled ca--,
brilliant.
Sample
Oozan. 90c; per
No. 33—L Idiot’ or jeweled m'wti. silk rlbtain with ■ jrated Imidde to match. Put up f.
Grpsa, $9.00.
Gent's Gold-Filled Cem- an
attractive
dWt’^ay
box
Our
PRICES TALK.
COMPARE THEM. ^binatien Pen and Pencil Special CtmpIHe Bargain «C 25
'Setf, with l$-rarat Gold 'Price. Each.
Pen, put up in attrartlTO
jplusli box. silk IbicrL
iPer Set, $1.80; per Doz.
•
Sett. $18.00.

I

$i.io!

No. 25Platinum
I Sni'^
Finish, Oc-I
_ oa
tagon
Ring.I
Set with ouri
2-K.
Sun;
l:ar powerful!
No. 40—Six-Jewel,
brilliant. Per Bra.elet Watch. Kan
Ooz., $1.15;’ crown.
Put up In
I play box. Our Soeci

I

with
No. 57—7-lh-l Genu¬
ine Leather Bill Book,
.with snap button fas¬
tener Sample. 20c; per
Grata. $22.00.

(Successor to Altbach & Rosenson)

No. 58—Mea’i
or Bnys’ Open
Face
W a t 0 h.
lid white mc'al
1. with fancy
iiullj enamel. In
ne.l deslgtia. ^
iiiry dials, fitted I
ilth a guaranteed
.■ ter Swiss ilkBTe^
'meet. The bigest bargain ever
Sample
, Itered.

ur^s.
Ouantltlea. Eioll,

Kvwerful brilliant.
Sample Doze
II.25; per Croso. $13.50_
LEAD THE nTaRKEIT in BF-ST PEIARLS
No. 58—24-lnch OoUcacent or Indestructible Matched and Graduatad Paarlt. with atert with cut brilliants. In three shidei. crtam. rune ind
lirg ilivcr double etfety cl..»;e. »•
.itr
Sample, Etch, $1.10; pec Dozen, $12.00.
white. Each putup In paper b •'

20S W. IVIadlSOri St

PIPES
tCODtinued from page 118)

IMPORTED
Patterns

are

reproductions of

gentllM tUk

Prayer Rugs
•Tbry are high pile end give the seme effect
as the Urlcnial Silk Hug. The geiieral ap¬
pearance U moat magnlfleeut due to tho
variety of beautiful colun.
These Rugs are not to bo confused with
the domeatlo article.
They are woven thru
to the back—not printed. Slxc 26x16 Inches.

Price $30 Doz
SEND $15,75 FOR
SIX SAMPLES
Assorted

Colors and

Designs.

Half Cash With Quantity Ordtrx, Full Cash
With

SampI* AusrtaieBt Orderg.

Writ* far Catalog •(
and TirmI Scarfa

■ '1/ 'is^^
R i an
^
1
r^C'* '■«
*

factory to
'U'carer. Easy to sell.
niR demanrl everywhere.
Make
fl5
da ily. Undersell
Stores complete line.
Exclusive patterns,
Xo experience
necessarv. Free samples.
CHICAGO SHIRT MANUFACTURER’S

229 W.

I

11

I
I

11

Van

Buren,

.■
;■

CHICAGO.

Factory

202.

I f| |A

On t h e m o s t marvelous
Pocket Clgaz Lighter ever
made. Sells on a moment'*
demon at rati ret.

sJALJW
•D * V rt T TepT*
RAY-OLITE

Writ# for price#, term* tnd
MUln* P-»“«»>' ‘oo* 35<>
In itamp* for sample.

MASTERLITE MFQ. CO.. 110 E. 23d 8t.. New York.

A/»PMTCWE START YOU

AwLiN I 9WITH0UTA DOLLAR

Famous Carnation Preducts—Creams. Poops. L’-ect*.
Perfumes. Toilet Good*. Heusehoia Neceailtlea. Wlilely
knoan lint, 200 Items, 100'^ prollt, rejeit order* ensrmous. We *l7* agents big esncesiion*.
Itzperliaice
unnecessary.
Writ* t^sy Carnation Co.. 140. St.
Louis. Mo.
_

Russian, German, Polish, Austrian Money
Also Hungarian, Soviets Pre-War and
present issue. Wholesale Price List to
Streetmen and Agents.

JULIUS S. LOWITZ,
312 S. Clark SL,
Chicago.

Rugi,

Wall Pantlg

\) jivOLHFUL SELLERI This set Is comllct* In ertry respect. Contains 144 col¬
ored tiles. 4 metal racks, dice and count¬
ers; Including easily understood playing
Irstnirtlons. All parked Ir. beautiful box,
size 12x6 In. RampI* sent upon receipt
of $1 plus IDc postage (West of Mlsslas'pi l and Canada. 25c).
Writ* for at¬
tractive dealtr propoaltioo.
MAH JONG
CAME CO., Dept 58. 208 Broadway.

the matter (In ‘Tipe*") quite n few yenrs
ago.
Let'll gee. he writes .\nno Ibinilno IPIS:
■'Backward, turn backward. O Time In thy
flight; make me a young budding pitchman
again Juat for tonight."
■•.\s I wrote In 1913;
*
*‘A vendor wa» driving a trap.
‘‘And a horse. To the vehicle strapped
"3Va« a sign which did t-ay:
•• -MEMBER OP P. I*. A.’—
"Bid be gather mock kalel
•'Sure!
‘T.iddap!’’
‘•t»r even;
"Said the lady demonstrator to
■'The fresUle wbo'd Just called her *Ix)a'.
“If you don’t go away
"Some big. strong P P. A.
,
"Man will spank you!
"That's xli:
"Skiddo;"
".\nd various others (P. P. A.—Pltchmen’a
Protective Aaaoclatlon).’’
George M. Reed pipes; "This month, atven
yea* ago I made my first pitch a. Wellston.
O.. off of John .McCloekey's box.
I was then
selling the L. k K. au-pender and belt—had
been working doorwaye and was anxious to get
started working high.
John coa'lied me.
I
will here relate a little Instance: John was
selling the ball scope and was selling a lot of
them. In some way a purchaser broke one and
on seeing it filled with water "he came up to
McCloskey and said: 'I want to ask you a
qnesfion.’ •Well.’ John said, 'what 1» It?’ The
man said: ’tVhat kind of water do you use to
fill that magnifying glass with?’
’tVell. now.’
John said, 'that 1“ a secret, but 1 will tell
Yt)!'.’ lie leaned down and whispered lo him:
’Boiled Ice water.
l>on't you know how clear
Ice is?’
The man said. ’Well, I 11 be darned,
I never thought of that.’ and he piirehased an¬
other scope and walked off.
Wa.vne Garrison,
light-weight
ehamidon
giimmle
worker,
ha*
bought himself a new coupe.
Wayne says since
stmie street preachers objected to him parking
hi* ear In front of tlielr 'hunk' he decided he'd
better get a car without a ‘red devil' on It. I
wonder where Shorty Hays, the gnmmle worker,
is?
(IV) you rememls’r Sidney (O.) Kair four
years ago. Shorty?)
Hurrah for the association
being started by the DeVoros,
New members
are coming fine.
All together, boys; togetb-r
we boost, divided we bunt."

nere’s the way. In part, that Di witt Shank*
kIzos up the avRiN'Ialinn idea:
"BUI, as I sur¬
mise (by the mentions yon have made In
’I’l:>e8’) the position mu are plaeed In relative
to an organization, with so many of the fel¬
lows sending different views, or trying to start
one, I will offer a little suggestion regarding
principles and some tliliiga I think It sIimdIcI
uildertake to do.
Each member should be i-siied
a card, with name, etc., on one side and on the
back of It about fen of the prlnelples for wlileh
the organization stands, soinewliat a* follows;
Clean, legitimate merehtndise.
To sell Hi a
cled^ and gentlemanly manner.
To keip IfK-ationa clean at all times and net to obstruct
traffic. To co-operate with otfielal* In Iry'ng to
meet local ordinances governing traffic probleniTo fry and have each customer sallsfli d. N<d to
knock local merchan’w or tlielr ineri-liandbe or
prices.
Not to work In loud voice or In a
boisteroaa manner.
To observe the a>1age,
‘businesssoonducted bcinostly is the Im-hI isil.iy.’
WRITE FOB
MEDICINE MEN 1
To boost the goocl point* of communities -iiol
1924 PRICES.
*nock them. To following a ‘Golden Itub-’ motto
of 'Do unto other iiltcliiiien a* yon would have
them do unto you.’
The organization could
send out form letters to ‘city fathers' and chiefs
and acquaint them with the organlziition and
It* puri>oses. Get an attorney of re;ciilallon as
counsel and use hi* name on all stationery. Is¬
sue cards to incvfnber* for three-month perlocis
only.
Solicit reports of misconduct of snjr
AND OTIIEai INDIAN REMEDIES,
members—If too many* complaints are recelvecl
AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO..
take up the cards of the offending parties or
147 East Ib3d Street.
New Ysrk
don't Issne them new ones.
I sngge-l nis'.lnc
rlnclnnafl heacViuarters and that a lot Is- reoG-d
there and opened to the boys cviinlng thru 11.at
section at any time*—without allowing anyoro t.i
romplle data on ' cities,
Biggest profit# U. H. A. Toilet Articles. FViod Prod¬ ’homestead’ on If.
ucts, Medicines.
PARIS V. LABORATORIES. Bt. towns, etc., by States, te.uarately and keep
Lottlg. MUenurl,
(Omtinoed OB page 122)

SOAF* AGENTS

^H04

$498

LWEAR
d»lifht»fl thouwnd* of ru»tom#r$ la 1B yrort
fv-Mittlvvly
1»W8B«»$8
parfBit fvt. Iftm*
p’ftir nf
fir*. Pt*nd
•nd t»*i of tAd*
dy Ud* (■i-n-^-g- aMtIi ■•ftHln*.
w*t<i< *«pir$i Da*Jtl»*49.
I>*r4 lh*lr riprnrnc# tr»
My didwM** «^*$»««r
P*tthr <rm$ i -ti *dmlr* on your rloM*t friends *r*
MIXICAH OiAMOMOt And >ou neser fcn*o U
T*M • MiklCAN OlAfdONP rdCI: yM rHk MfdNid.
Wr*r tl sTben d$ys sSd* by ad* wr»» * gBfMm diMK* <■ If you,
so* My d'rfrrrnre yrfbd M Xocfci A irM*! tost y«M • cMt

HALF
PRICE TO INTRODUCE
lo intrriduc* t« rew cu*t4>m«r«. w* quot* th*** pyic«*<
vrilch AT* aM vM M« And tm* MM m*
pHm*.
H*. 1 Uhdi** 1 ri
fin* Hk fold ?
ft llj
M*. I -Cart* HaATV T<
D«‘l«h*r. \ cl i^m Uk void f DV
M*. l>^LAdl«*S$torM Ducb*Mnnc fin# plktlAo nnifth. iu$>$
k t ct fir$t «kt#r Met dikcnondB. oo« btu$ $»ppliir* ik#*
M*. 4 (»*nu tl llraffy 0|rr$k rtntf. pUtino finiAh, blAck'
trhi*> on »ld*« I T ■ ct flnt »At*r M^i DUmond
4 kT
yft kIRMCV Juki MPd nAoi*. AddTMA Aod klfp of]
NU InURlI pApor thAi m#eu Arvund nnr
to khow kU*
Raf which nni you wont
W4 khtm
promptly
<>fi ArrlvAJ. dApcwlt prlcw with po«tm*a
in
you d*cidA not to k**p tt rwium In 7 dAyt And WU ryMid
iMMy. Writ* TftMAV. Ad*nU WAAtAd*

a

TUI* I evr. beautiful flashing gem It row ill the
r>z* Til* very l*l«»t thioi In jewelry. Till* Meilc^
Lucky Sion* li s brllll»nl rntiy red. flaslilnz wl^
blue and sreen fire and I* >sld lo brii f goed luck
to th* nearer for s life time. We mount Ihl* beaullfiil SI m In Is It lady's •nllalire ring and men*
li- th lielclier ring
»hon*i »l)o»e.
Ilolh ring*
our flu# 12-karal gold filled uuallty. They are good
tsllcri Slid IU pi»nt makers.
PRICES TO THE TRADE:
SampI*. Style ecthsr A *r B. prepaid, $1 00: U
No. A fsr $5.00: 12 *1 N*. B Isr 1150: Os* Bros*
N*. A. $40.00; On* Or*** N*. B. $50.00.
.\ Id i'r n«r l*x
r»»h or C. O P. Order * (*•
tod y .'el try them out.
You will b# back quliwU
fur a rr -c or m. r
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO..
Depl. NB,
Las Cruces. N. MfX.
Etcluslv* Cuntroller* of Meilcsn Ultmond# for I*

Medicine Men
Ir you work olfii**, tt Is Impcrtant lh.t you
our Bpcclsl Oflb'e LUL
Write for It.
3’our
tiains will be ketit on file for our new CiUlogur.
which will be ready about February 10.
THE DsVORC MFO. CO..
183-193 C. Naghtsn St..
CMumbus. 0

GO INTO BUSINESS

oar d

“Rir CIY” A CHAMPION MONEY MAKER AT
DIV wliV

^2D SALES A DAY MEANS OVER »l PROFIT-^

A Throw

■^►SPECIAL
SPECIAL OFFI
OFFER

A Cracker Jack Seller for

AGENTS! WHEELMEN! AUCT!0NEERS!'^^VS‘?5"s”“'^‘^“’'^^^^^

\ to BUTboard readert wbo know a food thinc wtMD Ibap aaa tt:
\ Wa all! artid at nnca 20 Boxea Bic Six. «iU> gampla Outfit Prea,
If ^
\ for
tor SiO.Nl
SlO.OdL Bell them out in
In an hour ao
and pocket oaar $20.00

•

Better atlll—Sand tor 100 Ret. at onca—today—and we
i
\
throw in 10 tieta and 5 Dij>pUy Caaeai abaolulalf FHEB.
P^a\ $15.00 dfpoalt is enougb. balanca C. O. O. If you want to
Me a zampla before ordering 100 Rctei aend us $1.25 aiul
wa will rush It to ynu. pnetpalcL A Genuine Durham Du>
k
Plex Razor FREB with arery Sat ordered. Tou can use
y
them aa prrmiuma or sell them at 25<? to 50o aich. NothN't llta U tier offered bcfora Get your order In the
\
Balia at oneei Tou eanrrat losa exce^ by delay. Snap
\ 9^ \ Auln IL boya, and order at oatce.

Looks Like )5.00Wottiil j Costs Only 50c I \\ A TrinSSS
HOME REMEDIES
Theaa Preparttlont Ara Blrlrtly U. 8. P.
WE ARE SOLE DISTRIBUTORS OF THE FAMOUS
MAXOPIA BRAND.
Para Vaallla. f Sna. Battia.117.00 Brau; tIJO
Atplrla. Geaulat.
fieaulat. 12 la
In TIa
Tin Bax . 8.00 Orau;
Grata:
.7S
Ctatpaand Vanilla, 2 Ouacea . 13.50
Campauad
I3.M Grata:
Graaa; I.2S
C'eipouPd
C^aipouad Lcmaa, 2 O'jncet.
Ouncet. 13.50
11.50 Groat:
Graaa: 1.25
I'niai;^ Glarer, 2 Ouacea . 32.00 Grata:
I'mei;^
Graaa: 3.00
r*t‘-r Oil. 54 Ouaet,
Oaaea, lOa Size
Sizt . S.OO Grata:
.75
Machina Oil .
Grau:
.ao
WRITE FOR FULL LIST—38 BIO SELLERS.

Oaiaa
Daiea
Dazaa
Dazaa
Dazaa
Dezea
uazaa

\^2k\
ORDER BLANK FOR QUICK ACTION
\
\ Qwitlemen—Ikirloaed pleata find $......
BoA
\
\ goods which I hare ch'-elrd (xl
\ ,15
lOO Big 8ll Iwllh FTtra 0<indx).$50.00
20 Bin Six IwHh F”EB Gooda). 10.80
\W
A Bampls Bix Six. with Display <^ta. p. pt. l.XS
\
\ 10
\
Touia for business.

UNITED PERFUME CO., IS-!1 WifTM Si,

N.Y.C. Sales DepL

★★★★★★★★★★★★■A
•k PRICE, QUALITY,
*
ir
SERVICE

NEEDLE WALLETS'

I Made *104
★
in One Week ★

Embossed and Leatherette Covert.
The

FlashLest and ClaRsIest Nredlo
Novelty on the Market,

1

Selling PREMIER KMFEand
SCISSORS SHARPENSERS**

'li.i.'

So wrltaa H. A. Traak.
NEBSCHWAWOEK
MADE $50 IN OKE DAT. You may not equal
those rerrjrda. but anyone ran make $10 to
$15 a day, ranyaaslng four or Ore houra, and
build up a big, permanent business.

Short Time

AGENTS AND PAPERMEN

FREE

^
I
\
«

Better get in touch with us if you :
use Needle Books, as we have the
Write today far par.
world be:it when It comes to quality,
tlcularz raaardin, attrae*
flashy covers and prices.
tl«a free offer cffactiva
upaa rKcipt at ko* ar*
Needle Wallets at $6.50 a Gross.
derx.
Needle Books at $5.25 ■ Gross.
I
A f.at seller to HOMES, BESTArKAIfTS,
Let ue send you a sample and il¬
HOTELS. TAILOR SHOPS. BARBER SHOPS.
Nine ont of ten bur, (Oiarpens dullest KNIVES, SCISSORS, CLEAVERS,
lustrated cataloKUo.
SICKLES, SCYTHES, LAWN MOWERS to a sharp edge quickly. A use-.
Machine Needles are a fine Side
Icle of prored merit. Sells for $0o. Prtco to Agenta, $8 a duxenJ
Line. We carry all makes and sizes.
^ for sample and get started now.

OFFER

200% to 300% Profit,

LEE BROTHERS,
143 East 23rd St

NEW YORK, N. Y.

EMIER MFG. CO.

7»-Rid. White
Blue Gas. Grass.$3..5
70—Mottled Gat Bzl- W
leant. Asst.33 25 ^
wAy
90—Alliaator
Airship,
M
Asst . 53 25
S
70—Chink Gas Balleans, Asst.3.65
70—f’utt A icll Prints, Asst.3.00
75—Twa-Color Patriatia, Asst.3.65
75—Trans. Animal Prints, Asst.3.65
00—Air BsHeont, Asst. 2.50
O—Return Balls, Plain. Grots.2.00
0—Rrlurn Balts. Carrusatad. Grots.. 2.25
5—Return Balls, PcbPla. Grass .... 2.05
70—Gas. Geld ar SiUcr, wilk TwaCalar Olid Pnati.
Grets.... 3.75
70—Pin,| Cat. Asst.
Orest.3.75
138—Best Laraa Flyinp Birds.5.TO
150—Heavy Balloan Read, 24-Inch... .40
Finn Whips. Grass 54 50. $5.75. 7.00
Rubber Tape ar Thread. Par lb.. 1.35
198—Pin Wheal. 4 Pt., R. W. A B.

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
.

H|
BH'

S

Manhattan Neckwear Co.

VP
^

040 Blue Ixlaad Artaua.
Chlaaaa, IIL

$■
H
U

a
.

368T Willis Ave., E.,
DETROIT. MICH.

(Butterfly Pockwt)
Not made from a "rnbberizeU" fiLvic. but
from pure: GUM
r-lUBKR. In attrac¬
tive. rich crliwt. beau¬
tifully tailored.

Annoy sicuTt

MAKEBie PROFITS ALL YEAR ROUND

Samale, prepaid, OOo.
Othar Arreoi at All
Prleea.
AGENTS
100% profit or. your
own sales i nd 10^ oo
arciitt whom you hire.
We dfllter and collecL
Writs for our new
catalog
and
unusual
preposition oo Bubher
Aprotii, Cutlery
and
faat-atllFg bpedaltlea.

AGENTS, CONCESSION AND PREMIUM MEN

wlSI'eS. SHOPPING BAGS
Our new. rich lookintr. Improved ART 3-1 COMBINATION
BAG leads the flehi. High-grade make. Special price.

PROFITS

$3.10 Per Dozen, $32.00 Per Gross

ASSOCIATED
FACTORIES,

Made of new and heavy Rubberized Imitation Leather (not
oil cloth). When opened measures 17)83112^ inches. Sam¬
ple 40c prepaid.
Our customers’ repeat sure sign of success handling the
S. ilatthew Product.

for you in knilied

We are nanufarturan mid bait thrm all In erary way. Buy direct from na. Be coorlncad and order
sample or a docao of these ban now. Orders tfairPed tame day aa raccired. 25% with all orders. baL C. 0. D.

S. MATTHEW, Manufacturer, *“ ®
SUCCESSOR TO MATTHEW BROS.

587 Baylstaa St..
BOSTON.
•
MASS.

Hosiery—Hosiery
Get in line for Sete Spring Hosiery
-INDIES-

Specially Lines—
write for samples.

Carl Brown Factories

TMIY ARC
WMAT IHAVtACSN

LOOKlMa roK.

1'11 Brown St.

Buffalo,

s
WT
.
S.

''Mrs.Coolidge
PURE RUBBER
APRONS”

Oapt. 501.

CAPS
TIES
SWEATERS

^
a
mr

X IT.Welch,}}) So.HiUted $t.,Chicato. in. IT

T ^ “BIG VALUES for!
LITTLE MONEY’M
ATTBACTITB SILK KXlTTn) TIES.
Btyls 800 Atfarlmtat.$2 SO Du.
Style 500 AtMrtmwit. 3 00 D'W.
Btylt 200 Anartmc.l. 3.50 Ou.
Send for S-doxro azportnunt. L«t ua
ranrlnr* you fay buyl g diroct from tba
monufaturtn you mt* y>%.
Sanrlr
Tin, 3 for Sl.OO. pMtpald. 25% with
ardor, balanca C, 0. U.
10% eO In
groaa quantltlaa.

W
a
mw
.

194—Pis Whtel, 5 Pt., Triple Action.
Red, White A Blue. Grau ... 6.50
l9V-Pia Wheel. 4 PL. with Prapellar.
Rad. Whitt A Blue. GroM ... 7.20
25% depnalL Immcdlatt thlamant.

Aftain Defying
Competition

\ A

.
^

New York
hmfonof^

bKufTKFnd

CHINESE COOK BOOK
Talla iMvw the CTibirta cu'k Chop Suay.
kata Fo Yaimt, Chnw Mvlii. etc.
34
raluabla Rclpaa. riLe. fl.40. pcwlpald.
artA
I aurply ChIntM kigrailltnia rwiulrrd f<w
*r
makltur.
ratalogua free
VERNON GAL8TER. Baa G. Mtrvlt. Illlaeli.

THESE SIGNS ARK

EMBOSSED IN
FOUR COLORS

4^
■■WL

DINNER.

r.Vl.'Wtrtff.l

NOT PRINTED
4M diffarant stock signs for
erary kind of atora. ottca *t
ahte. $24 a day s^Iy made.

SEND $1.00 FOR
WORKING OUTFIT
No C. O. D'a. or free samplaa.

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS

AGENTS Coining Money
Applying Mutingramt oii .Aulonu’bllaa.
You rhaflt
*1 50, iwofit 11.40.
$15 dally aaay. ExparltDca un{iy''**»ry.
Free tampirt.
WORCEtTIR MONOBRAM 00.. Wsrasatar. Maan

I

558—Full Faahtoncd. Pure Thrrad
Silk, with Patented Brilliant Heel.
klakts tha lag look an ppy. All col7. eV
ors. Bax a« 3 Pair. $5.0a
\
1484—Fur# Thraad Silk.
Three
y( ^
Seam. All color*. Bax al 3 Parr. ^ L
1
W.ro.
^
^
1304—Fun Fashlonad. Pure 4-^
/
•n-.rrad Silk. Colon;
’■'
Black. Log Cabin.
I'lMti and Cord'van.
Bax at 3 Pair. $3.54.
^
MEM
^ % 159{.48yc$a
556—Silk Haas. All colon, $4.28
(Ml ill 4r44fS
Dor : Half Oaz.. $2.25.
" *.
273E—Twa-Tona Clock. Bilk. CdMl. B. U.
or*: Black. Oorduran and Cray. Bax af 8 Pair, $2.S4t
5244 Pine Pure Thread Silk. Seam In back. Cdor*: Black, Cordovan. Gray and Navy. $5.25 Dag.}
52.75 Half Daz.

AOVKRTISKRS UKK TO KNOW WHKRK TNKJR AOOQKSR WAS MTAINKO-4AT UIXBOABO.

799 Broadway,

»
•
«
Agwrvta Wanted

N«w York

Tk« UM “taard”

la tmwr Iw^Mf *• adwatlaarw “RMt-

MARCH 22, 1?21

LViW^ 2E»ii]
NO'/£i.TSIS
BALLOONS

iV.uUl.uUca Irum . uKtt 1-V>(
t^e infonnatloo uo "peo and closed towoi, rrad>
cTs and tbcr i>oiDta up to aain tar tbe halp of
tbe uiemoera.
.Va xooo aa cultlcteDt fonda ara
aTailabli* adTartlM tbe
reaniaatbrn aa muob
aa ;>uiisitole—let a food publwit; man K'et tarta
' O tbe mertta "f real iiltcbtuen and danionatratora iato tbe dall; papera ibrouut tbe countrr
and In leitera to influential iltli4-na and ofllviala.
Let a brutberly aplrtt prerall—one for all, all
for one ' Make tbe daea ;>atable quarterly and
'barre enouab to meet tbe requirement.
Ilaee
a demorratlr form of goeernment—let the meml>era vote by mall on tbe aubjeet at band, abldlna
by tbe malorlty, and pubitah the reaulta peblr
1-0 that . avb one ran nee bow ble rote la counted
—tbe way he roted.
Ttiere alao. aa toon aa
Cnancea will permit. mlRbt be an opportunity
to make a few teat caaea' In i-ourt
o «ucb
injuaticea aa hare neen handed i.ard-wnrklna,
law-tbldlna demonatratora In some localitlea In
tbe paat.'' (Slianka gave out l.la Idea of -eerral
other snefleatlona, wbtcb we wlU touch »n
later.—BILL.!

l4dies’ Bhw Pepin Clonk Model.’' bei al aromd,
3 teams, sizes 36 to 44,
•
•
•
Leatherette Men's only, heavy wetyM. 'iniiel back, bran
buckles CD sleeves aaa belt ad aroaed, ;>tzts 31 to 4L

Silver
“^rtproot” Qas Mask.
Bot'i light aiid dark snades.

i
IN DOZEN ON
GROSS LOTS

“something new**
Send ‘20^/o on deposit, balance C. O. D.
certuied check.

AGENTS WANTED

Money order or

30 E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY
reterencea: Cbatnaa L Phawix Natiaaat Baak.

atBLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Remover and
Sealer is Taking the Country by Storm/

S7S to $1M WEEKLY

( baa. Ellet aenda tbe following notes from
the Henderson lomedy Cumpeny; ‘•Tie cum.
pane Is now ptayinR Mlnneaoia risrrd a re*
turn date at Sleepy Eye and lacked them In—
'•nr (second rlalt in n year.
Tbe roater la at
followa: Lewis Henderaon. owner and tnanager; .Alice Henderson, aecrttary and treat*
urer; Jay Poland ithe ‘crazy trlsbrnan'l, lec*
tarer;
Henderson and
Henderson, aketcbea;
C'bas. Ellet, norelty i>erformer; Ilcmaen and
Uemaen. aketcbea and blackface In aria; Iaw
Henderson, hand and bead balancing; .ALce
Henderson, njaglc and
oecond tight; Perry
Stewart, singing and dancing;
Marie Peck,
aoubret, and tbe Heuderson Children, acrobatic
dancing and tinging specialttea.
Albert Muler,
Ttoliu; Perry Stewart, saxopbone; Jeaa SbU*
ley, piano, and Chat. Ellet. druma. comprise
the orchestra.
Jay Pciand recently purcbased
a borne, as a preeent to his father and mother.
In Kansat City, the blrthnlace uf Jay—and tbe
lot being a large one will give Jay plentr of
room to erect a bungalow tbia summer.
Meml«ra of tbe company enjoy Sundayi In Mlnne*
apolia, driving in with Manager Henderson, who
ce-'ca
oonaiderable
comment
with Ids new
‘eight*.
Eyeryone is happy and looking for*
ward to a vtcatlon. aa tbe show clnsea May
1. for two wceka. and then opena under ran*
vaa."

Ileat Make ntrda. Ijmg Stlrkv
Ornw.| s.jo
Ilent Make MIrdt. .'hrrt Sllcka, Oroti. 4 50
Heft No TS Tranipareol lUll.mia. Ornne. 4.<ie
lied, White end Itliie Cloth l‘araaoli.
Hoiw)., ‘ - 0
Itotibk e Monkert
Prr Iiotan
. 100
rrrfiime. In Ulaae lloHlee.
I'er Viroat. I.ji
.lep nlow-thtta
I*er nmaa ... . I.75
One II't
VMorted .vlumliiiim Oaoda Loien... lO 10
luirta Sliver Itallnnna. l*»r Oroet. 4.O0
Tl<«ue l*tper I'eranvli.
Per tIroM ...
. 5 00
100 .ketorted snappy Art Mlrron. Pocket Slie.
Hand Cuinred.
Prr 100 Lota . t.tiO
l.bOO niee-.Mrar Slum .. ..... 1.00
Vn. flO—Ijtrea Whlalllny Sauaakera.
Orom..., j.50
N'o SO—{.artt Italluona. Oroaa . 2.50
10(1 .t.aniieil Nsteily Tort
. . 7 00
Jata Kami Vvhlatlet.
Prr IM.
O.bO
100 ‘.atoned Knlre«
.
g.oO
Vo. 2—100 .kaaoned Canct .
... (50
Nn. 5—kubher Uetiu-n llalla. Threaded. Oroaa.. 4 00
.Va. IS2S—TUaite Koldlnt Fane Uroaa
, I 50
Itunnliif Mbt. Heat 0 'be klarbat. Per UrOM. 4 25
ilalloon stick!.
Prr Oroaa .
40
Joke Hooka. JS stylet, .tieoned. Prr 100. 4 10
'00 Aaaorted Shape Paper Halt. Per 100. 8 50
100 Ateorted Vnlee Matera
Per 100. I.M
Army and Vary .Vtedia Uooba
Prr Ikiawi.7S
Fruit Uaaktts Itlankeu, Aluminum (Toodt. Whaala
lUuatraled Cauk«ua Frta.
VO I'RCB SAUPtXS.
TEEMS; TTalf llepoalt. No peraonal 'herka aecaoted.
Alt Oouda aold F. O. B. •TeTeiend

NEWMAN MFG. CO.
1289-93 West 9tti SL,
ClevetiRd. Ohio

BRUSSELEHE RUGS
Ouleti SeMeet Becaas* Tkyy
Art Peealar Caaryerhtrs
AGENTS
Too esn
nuat
lOOSt
proflt ly ttainf tdyaniatt

' r ( ur itaaaat ract.boOoa
pricaa
Sica. 27x51 Inrhea.
SI.10 Eeea. 2 ter $1 «t.
Praeaid.
(Renilar rtiue. II Ot TVsil

BRIGHT Far RUGS
N’se Mtitrlil.
9ixe. .1x51 I nmaa.
511.00 a Otrea
Saaala. 5175 Prcaald.
Smtilar SUa. SIdOg DM.
Write for special uidiMe*

2M WALKER STREET,
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

BOYLE LOCK CO

THE HOUSEWIFTS FRIEND
COVERS
His TSlce did not seem to base tbe puneb at of
yore—but be muat keep going. He was growing
old. bia maaaive frame wae benL bla “oce
ruddy face waa wrinkled.
Hla ('orpulent body waa waated away—.Ince
bla wife bad I'aaeed no—Ids .VeryI she I ad a
knack of doing tbingt for bim that always kent
him In good eplrtti and her “Good-by. good
lurk. God's bletaing,” bad always niieered him,
and gate him buoyancy wtaen he started out un
“the old trail”.
He waa lonely—ids I'Oys were gone—those
Combination Locks, $36.00 Gross.
$3.25 Dozen
that he lored so well.
They bad tired ■ ( the
'-lh:h
Ihdestnit-ibls
Onalrscc-t t
Beaded Ba^t. Sperizl full slss sheU
old pitchman's borne and bad started out .a tbo
Pr Is. .'ter:l: 2 c.--■ eJ c htp.tf A QC 1 frame.
Htj-iful ssairtriMiiie 1 7C
world for thrmeelvea.
v.i.
ix In Der. Lct»..Y
gend for fimpla.
Each....T t.40
He was truly aluoe. bnt be ‘‘muat keep go¬
Clack Handle Tool Chests and Him. I
gm ptid., Ccmhlnatlcau
Ifi fVk
ing,” afraid to stop nr bed think.
ncr. 'a ll m
^x.
C 2.25
G*"" -'. lO.W
H's breath ame short whrn he iHmbed 'he
stairs to bla otBce. and be bad to leao against
tbe door .‘'ir a -pell to recorer uimaelf.
Army .nd Nary' N e e’d I i
A ''t: ! .
•'Oao^a” Soe-ial Asaortneiit BarHe wheezed and broke Into a rough tbat
rat’led In hla throat, but he ' must keep going.”
Some of his friends wented him to ••ell
ut
end come and llse with them. They would ‘eve
tieen glad to gtva him a good borne, but be 1
dreaded to think that he might be ‘tiled a “has*
been ', -lo he wonld still krep pitching.
He felt alone among -tringers and '-e longed
for the cheery wurde of bla wife—the? were
m»'e welcome than a rtte of Sharon, a lily from
shiiiib'a shady bill, or a Mae from her "Id
borne.
159 Canal Street
He would make another pitch! So be loaded
bla old gripe Into the car. klased tbe ' ttle
moiher's picture ■■ be bad elwaya done >inre
’.be ■ asted "n and 'tarted forth, mattering lo
blmaelf: “Good-I'y, good luck. G,id s Mcasing. ’
H ; -when be lit bU torchlight tbit night
e foil weary and, 'ooking aboot 'dm. Iichrol a
trance beiklng man ^■antllg a'ainal a sign
The 1324 Manl.»ard. i'Qd as i.e pioited the airancer > anir toward
.’.lio and poke: 'Say, i.aren I • on done <noicn
Gclctte
raaken
pitching'/'*
''I bate to "are it.*
aid ’he
Id
^
4 I’ o B t (Tard
man.
Too don’t
are 'n '* said the it'angrr.
»
IT-otoo a raln■ Take It with \oo—‘omer* Tdie dd sitcbmto
*
ute on they pot
followed blin.
He did not eren wait to cluae
..Is gr id nr turn <.iit the torch.
ifira
'• I
No ptiites, fllm.u
They walked alimg, side
i-lde. for some
■aijl
«r
dark
room.
lillB
S
‘
13
Two
time
i
5J I/O Dorea,
^^o■‘ r-xporienno
■ addenly the old mao -aw a beanllful lewn.
rpqulrrd.
tVe
"Ty 'ble Los .(n;"lc.'r Curie Jolitpiy iM,iiiiur.
M'DItr !!G\V«, :i:h U,i- -v'J
■c
liai.O.
Dfuen...
vs
Me and Tien Cocuiaa sn>l Will liana live mere.
Ti’.usT roi:
s'n. * »a:d the -iranger ' lint Iota
faniiGi-s
KNITTT:!) TltP. regular CO
'vVrite t o d tt. y
r-'im Toe Angetea ||ya tifre.”
“5laybe It's
■ < ic.iera
Oaisi
..
s-you-carn offer.
. « vviib
jdet.
ai4i.ea C. b*
M'taborgif
1
are a -on that <lraea fanny
ideturea fur the
apera there,
iir "larlte
e
■’y'aryaej
(ild Hill '.llihs and mr
irrandkldCRESCENT NECKWEAR CO.
: •.l•a
are there. "
' W'l. it la not.
-■nt
be
M8 Broadeay,
New Verb Cit;
1361 W. Erie SL Deft B.,
CHICAGO. ILL
'iranger. ’'but wa hara a
ut
f peonlc f'-mi
•do-’e , lacea llring bere.'*
'tny froni
It
i'l'aaant, 5fl« h. or *'a«iiua. V II
»),iile
r. -.able,” was the reply,
and there ere "incra
»*e
ou know.
There a Kraiih \iie-liii llrr-y
Onr i .rrman Mara .Vote ii) bllllOD luatka. - ne r llll'.ri*
'Irna Hill * rawt'ird. lyw Turner, i Ter! e I'lg.
i.iark Note, u le .'JO luillloo-iuarn Note, -it hO ’ iiiw, )l*r S'lrH Wallace and a pil Iii“"e
iilC'iiera
ITn-;.. A .Note. r?re-wtr value the t'rir r.Mea
• re
-re.
.s'nw, tlo no ku'tw where .,u nr..?’*
‘ (I' d. a I f ir cue (’"liar. Kina bafich aouj]-v
A
enl Mhorte ;n i*ie
d pllci.nian a ■>»
t.
soalhwa
haitt
Cl..
5SJ
Flatiroa,
Fart
Warth.
Taan.
idcli '« jarautee
^ , « ter i.t/|e '.Itti all >lnwn an*! ■ "*•
'Ills a
• ,
- i.jn "It
tae ■•Krw’ 'hat all r'Hctinien
ii"h'd
.‘iin- ‘n.
ea (he ma* -f fh*ni 'backed "IT i .r "lan *
■
n>1 ' h»*« la a
M'e lady reading .a. > .( i .at
-."age. and* bhl
he i.il
man
aii"l
.i
‘
.ear I.e /o«we
lie
an down Ihe ..ay .ailing
MANHAHAN JEWELRY CO., Not tie.
r
■ er;
Harel ••■►!•'*
ere'**'*
IT*. fD n. HOTlfTRLAVD
151 South De.rbarn -treat.
CHICA60. ILL.
*
'Tie Old PHohsuen lUiueaif).

■"

'

0.751 ciil-.:

that ryqvitta
atiiidertsg.
,
fabtlc.

pppe
Uat o idtr-clui-» ihrae wonder ’ nwi
I lAtHw ^ emiaide ancre-ar vat cl 15 pleeaa la
Inri-jUrd.
:.ET IIOTU T<*D.VY lor -oly 51.5#.
srrpaid.
An
iment pponuiilty tar aatata 13
lean .p ,300 rial joccr. Wilia fai our (PeeUl
. Her.

E. H. CONDCN,
Badfard ht..

77

Dset

B.

BOSTON.

MAS*.

18.00

For }ears bare farored thla llooeer
Supply House with their bbaineae.
Many fertnnea
are been made by
(lor . uatomers who iitrlbuie their -uc*
I eee to the iiniformisy, tbe repeet
value
iihd ihit
rer-preeent HighGrade appearance
f guuds we made
for them,
ouph'd with -’rompt efelp*
inehts .nd frieodty < o-opcraiioo.

J. C. MARGOLIS

New York City

BROADWAYS NEWEST!

“WE MAKE ANYTHING IN
THE DRUG and CHEMICAL
LINE.” Write for Prices.

The Seytsr Metiiccic Coir^y
1613-1615 Central Avenue.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

—“SUM JONES"

. Eslabll.lied

SILK KNITTED

CHICAGO FERROTYPE 00.

American Watches, EJgi.i,
Waltham, Hampden,

1

ISTOI.

S

DOZEN

:0 0 n t 7;^ ' 1
march 22, 1924
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button.
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5*ooih r.iii.
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41 ring uf Billy .\hern. theo
4"
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w i'>rk a ul. l.ae
c t. !.ni4j
wat uo a -di.l hunt
x a.id Dove:
u.me'ii ng that
Irate a d ta.g on to the nat.ecg
' * •«
n 4 a id I »rle. f .at he
tl.c .Ii'.-J.- .)f
, trseel.s,
n-*
r -»c-, ' . ng .in t, C ptiruau-n e
.’■e dj 1« 1 ..1 - in! .1 a -hang.*
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is an.i
ir

Will adiust to fH any
fire t.sitacr

!.-^-. r

a 1
(i: us
me

I>ert.n .
will a
rame
onetrs

1’

'■•( .,ig

srH'cai...|

il,.nii.r.-rra*c som.-'hi'ig
a ar -1.
F .r •■.sia i-*'.
w-rc
ani»pr->.sers hr-t

.v.i-

' • ■

-i..

.>f

I

.Ic'.. 'vi'

f.rs?

to

dcni-

anc'hcr

if

just lu.i'lt g . .-ig
,t
were be.ng ua !■• .»

he had d"iui.iui..s ...i

w h. ll wa« a l.i il.
but • :t:
,.
geOer'il iia**
E'. rvr.
sc*..ni‘d tn h.» c-. ig

Cocry Man Wan-ta
Univeraat Trouser Creaser

up

I.; 'he -Hy tnsir.ilon ir the market that will maaa
a
Tc-'c
n a pair of tnus"-:
.“.ai .•■')
at*
Inn
can
d.ipl -'ale
l;
ail!
<nl;.-ely
yltnucate
ua ky

tit ■! Ul

- ! d g

.;))

Send 13 ■<« r.ir •i.;-'‘ie
V..>i.ey refunded d cot

knees.
.ii'i.n get tcy.
pair an.l agmu * pr .-a,
fst..sfaiS.io.

UNIVERSmL trouscb creaser company
67-M Naataii Street.

EVERY

.

DAY

.

IN

new YORK.

EVERY

Ink
t ,..| he a
»»;. ..g il.,aa Br.a l v
I'mnny J.i
.10
ati'i'.! au.l a ho :.a I ai

WAY

You Can Sell Mora and More

Tlie SiullBt

In The WoOit

HATaGER

Uausuai Seller. Bi{ Mwir
Maker. Many Ars luyin|
Cut Ftr |y«ry SanMirt
g'l .c. I: to « y aiaii, worn

Each
ll.'.l n.
in a.i.'i
cm...., lu
color..

ila.igcr ..04 4 beaU-a4l fltiih.
p-:t up
^ vs. gera.ee leather
a eiri'ty .g a..-i«jg
*lx .l.lT..rent ..g**—

uce

ux

lo

Y'll -a.!
SANPLC.
lUhited f
iuatraieU .

in

a .-as«

aiaae iail'» Btrflt.
5S<i.
Huey n~
-.at sal. hrd
□.Idcr aL...*d.

some of : .-ae new fi iiie.l th.iiga np out .it
ill!.* e'lr'iis :y. B.l.v a.-. .1 h a fricr.d whi-r,he g'C til* at. ■ II.1 ’ - I J Bcac.e. "thry arr
nar selling g.*od! .V feiluw .Iutb on Hester
itrei-t ..aa a .ut af th.-m and a-infs me to take
A' .-r g»»r ng the addr-ss and buying
a couple of the huttona. .Uiera stud..'d them as
he went along and the more br sTiid.**d the
nii re they aePvaled tn bliB.
ArriTing AC t'u >
dealers ha found that they had seyrral
ases
of them OO rand, wnich were offered tn faint
at a yery low • rn e—they se..med a tort uf
‘drig .m the market".
Billy ptirchatied a
roiipir of gr .es -if them and went down to the
f nancial di.irr-:t .Wall Streati—a twenty-m ai'.* p -h and hia oipii'y was a!l udd. at f.*I's each, SIX f'.r a 1 larr -r.
R ght then ami
there, the aftarward fam.ios but'i.n was b«>n
to public faeor a.hd if aferward promoted serrral well-known street m-n latn other liB>*s at
buainess.
Billy 'oug his old oartuer D ckson.
In w rh b .m and they ;.’irchased the •otir#
stock of but'ons ff m the dealer.
W:.en tuc<*
were uilil out 'hey made tlic rounils of t .e
iairx-rters and j.-". ■- < looking for more.
Ere
long every b.g 7 -I er in the country was
ha.itl! r.g them aoil - . n .American manufacturers
became aiSre to til' poasibilittaa and began
mas ng r .em.
E"-atuai!y J.m Kelley t.iog
t.hem np and a ldel a cuff hntton and a tlepm,
or g aat nj '.".e f im.uis
'K.ng Kel’.ey Buft.-n
Package”.
B.llj Ahern and J’m Dlcksoa were
■ .niong the first to pla e ''i:s I'em In departm.-nt s'ires.
I.at.*r Bi !y doubled w th Charlie
T -*nhangh
Ind an Tom* and they pla.-rd seve'al dem.insrrat..ias 00 the Boa.'dwalk at .V'lantic City.
Jack Carey • made fai-ea” drm ns'-at ng the hurt ms m Irng store windows—
today he is a anccraaful f'ua'a.a-pen ma.-iufacturer a New York .Inr ng the W irld War
be pobUkhed 'Tarey s Car' on -Je-Tire”). Ha.-ry

1

Piter.t 'Tly, Klertrle LijhtH Vi.-::y P,.>x, !n Kenune ir
*-.u*r« .Sh»o«
. ..
Jl«.5a
rtr.ry Erahontrd, Ganui£« Lrat .ir. EI«^rlc
B.n. Br wn. Bl.i.* or Qra
.
25 90
3 Lut^nt Vtnity Case, in Br .»n. B.s< i« ')r Gra^. F«i.y
trahnaiieil. Genui ne Leiraer. f ..
.
M.flO
4 L*(lie»' Genuine Emhrsaeit ^ -.'•.nle H ir..l Baa. BeTrleU
French P ate. Gol.l Flllerre l;., ;:-,a M.rr'r.
U nre
Silk Llneil.
Brai.lcl at.k lianil.e ..
54 DO
i lati: s' Co-Inch Orarni-'hi .'aiej.
10 Fit-: a. B .fl-1
P'lekin. tck Finish. Br rasied datln
B s.-k
Ci.ora Grain Cnrerc *. T'TO {Ley Loi'ki. li-.i.-/ Belli
f r.-eil St.tcheil H.u'.'lles .
.
44.M
• Bouilii.r aiiil G*«ieral P-inaiae Lame. ll-I-.rh 'na !e Du.m5 Inihra. White Mttal Base.
Paienr 1 .\,;.-.s-ai io
Hanil-) Sored »>pal Gias* ■shaile .,
25 fflO
7 Genun.e I.eai.-.er Octuatm Iirity 11.M. •; ji .. 3 I:
.
K-v r .irk. Pia o liiaki 1, etc.
'
36 00
8 (Xt.v n Kectrir Liihte.l Vanity (3a.-:. «• 1 i
r T. ly. :.
Genuine I Sira Grain. B: i -k i-r Br .vn
-v . >
34 00
«x Same In.a r • ibra G.-aji . la k . yi Ui. r. u 1.
.1.- 16 00
lak a.-ne Rt a in lUaer, Laietriue Emra. .. i pt.
So M
10 Bectar-’s. ^..-e s'.ja.ia.-; Inches, in li.-aev. Lu-t.'.’.-.
e.ss. ,1 Puen: mi.y.
37 00
11 Opelc-s ent ami Irl lesoent Pear'.j itery jT; i" s .
C'lrs It, r.. Cl-T i. -i. Sryrl...4 ■ a'r. I*, s. \\'..re ir
CTaam. o Atin tie* Plu»ii-C *ei' 1 Boxes_
2100
In P •:’ii-''n»*reil. St ret Jewel Ciiinpartiuei.t. II xa ..
Buies
.
36 00
la Beautiful Plaat-C.teerr 1 Ga unet Jewel Bci. s'-h
Strand, with Three
re C a.;p .
..
42.00
12 Hand Pa r.ie-I ( luck ar.>l ( anill-stn-k If .ry. B. .e
r
Pink Fi.-..,h. W.th -JesTet J-vre' :;.;t.
46.00
13 JIanicure .-et. ll-Plece. Bianti/ui.y Er.jraveJ Il.-avy'V,.-•
lotT Iira'' i.-ed lat-atrer C.iVer
. .. .
72 00
14 Micieiire Set, il-Pleet. Imiutii-n laatiier Cecer.
Ex -st.unaJ Vaiie
. .. .
36 00
15 Afar.lotra Set. 13-P:ece. Bij Ttlue.
27 OO
li« Alinintre set, ill-Ptece. Enirafei. 13 10
I3»i Mar.ieiire
Cl-Pie:o (LS.se'Att ■.
10.80
10 Kliij T it Esk k Ends, BeautiN!'? Dea.^neil ar 1 H 1 ! I: irnlehed. Inck Lake the tlO 90 K.r. L Su 1 i.a pii.-, pair 18.30
17 Ladles' Trarellnd Sets (li-Plecsj, Ifurr. in Genu-.-.e
Leather Ccrer . 73 OO
Gent's I')-Plerei, Ebcr. '. Ger.’iir.e Learr.er G j»»r.60 '0
18 T-rrhier Lamps. Hand B'amlsl.ed. aie Better Kir-.l _2! ‘kj
19 Ladies' Ueah Bau, Silver (Very SPeclai). .... 13 00
Ladlee' Ueab Bags. G-ild .21.00
Other cumhers at 543.00. sample 54.50; aloO 560 00.
sample 55.50.
20 Witches, 3'-Tesr White ilald-Klllefl, with Rl'-reu .t ■ 3
B<>t. 3 Jewels In Ttrx.aai. 0'ta*.-n or 3<riarj .-ihires. 60 OO
Platj-.uiB nn.ihail Nickel ‘lunneau, with 6 Jewels, lii '» n
and Bux
.
?em#, with t Jewel ...
11 Gc.d P»n and Pencil Set. m Aiai.-tlrt Plusb Bcx.
Fl.led. Iridi im Pur.
,, ... _
32 Brdce Lamps, with BeautlPil 13-In. :itlk PrineM .^ba.le. 36 >'i0
25 Thre«-tn-One .^hupotn* Beg. ki Black. 6 00
In Red. Blue. Bn»wn ar Gray Spa-tUh. 9.00
88 Geiii't 3'Vln. FuU '<Lie 1 whlds Trayailcj Bag.
Luuks
Ilka 'be ExpenslTe Sind.48 OO
27 Saftty R4z.>rs. American Made. lank Lika Gillaaa. 5.00
28 P*arl Bracelet.s
Simetblr.g N'eT. A R.'al ^t.45.00
is Nalka Watch Prr.tectur. Sell for fl.OO Bach. Cur Price..
“pecisJ Half-Gmsa or Omsk Prlcea will be (jocted uron re<iue.st
Tf»rAi, .
omwiT .
BALA-Vn .
2

Ai .ypangler Mer-hamllse sold tmdar naractee that If acciis ars net perfectly aatiafa.taty. thsv
may ha retumisl for fall .Tsdlt.

iCMt.uJed on page I-O

The Kiiina Company
58a-C Auaaaa AvaniM.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

MedicineShow, Pitch
Mm aad Agents

ATTENTION

FRICTION GAS LIGHTERS
1 Dozen
$0 50
IGnia - 5.00
o GrodR - 21.50
25 per cent, deposit
OO C O O ordera. .

Sjfd,

Sure,
ReiiabI#

GORDOM
110 C. Z3rd St..

NYC.

trvisf»rr..’i^d«c;ii>'OmAfi)a monn^ 'anu
y*

kYrry mattir^at wants hia •*Ar!n«ni->

Mfood werb sa you .•M .laf »rr .-j. Noshul

LADIES' BELTS. In lerea eoiors.
FORD FOOT PEDALS.
KEY
KASC9. STAIR TREADS.
A
.Afii-atlonal RUBBER 8U6.
Co'.ira
Men’s
4ad
Woiaet. s
RUBBERIZED
APRONS.
Tie
Lari'st Line of SPECIAL RUB¬
BER sporting and DRUG¬
GIST RUBBER SUNDRIES tn
the conctiy. Writ# for otir tiM
catalogue!

Hg piuOt irticie that sella fait and
rt.ests.
Oie J (Tir igrr's In Missouri ma.le 1750 06
In .r.e nt- nth.
()t.*iers strrage 13.5 $30 to
^3 4 da;'
T’U -in lo the same
This
imaxliig dtampoo s lust the thi-.g to canTa.ss. -ia*' » :h 'ohiurs
Irng st-iree. also
wonderfil 'Y awdlcine ihuws and pttebmen.

238 W

n rsigmriti * noMtparrit n«*«. Soars or
C rcuiars. fuUinstruct, os.• . fr#^. Wnca
of a* '*1 Al.*i0

Happy Home
Maker Shampoo

2S% Cash with all ordars, balance C. O. O.

GEO. A. SCHMIDT A CO^

•BTamrf#. A

fiw Frrys safTipi««s

RUBBER GOODS

The

WONEV IN RUBBER. Rbuoc la ymr
-rle-u Line up wiiu lur line of Rubber
n.x.u f.r :l:e ana*.a.. Y 'ir prstlu art ua*
Unir-.il
We aiaae im.nieiUaie JellewlM
ua -a .:s dey w« rsreise y .ur erdet.

PARTIAL LIST OF

Fir Ug PBOPTTS seU '-fe« rsal winner.

CBBC-' •eoRt On Carb Cake *er Yea. Oeee
gW ■ • rroni y.,,, aisan airythiee ta Yjaf
vv. 1... - .r- .h llatiiiy Home Maker 4hampou
’■u k r.>r T 'ir own srscper.
Wtiii* - lay Din t Irley getting lUr prop*
.isii.ue'
It .sill 9iy Tou.
Samtie uf HtPoy Hume Maker ..tbampM
salt upi a rsctipt •■I I'lc
Dept. E.

Th*t*j what wen main bj

B'.a.'k. C'.vrloTxn
and Gray.
0la.ji II..1 stitched and .•ormrataiL
A.: s.ges.
W'.ih Nigkei BuLed
Bc..er Bucklea.

berth Ave..

CHICAGO. ILL.
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Lucile Pearl Necklaces Will Do That
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MIDWEST DRUG CO
.

Naahlea

M-.

PER
STRING

ara

CGLUMdUS.

SEED FILTER A MFC. CO. INC.
Dept 11 FrirtliB St> NEW YORK. N. Y,

Scad -ir Catilotuc. Sample eeiy tZ.Ms
Cuts Furniakied For Cataloguos

LUCILE PEARL CO., 37 Lincoh Road, Brooklyn, NewYork.

MARCH 22, 1924

The EMBOSOGRAPH turns out daily 400 Signs or Display Cards. Makes Calendars, Price Cards and
Announcements of all kinds. COST YOU 2’k PER SIGN—MERCH.ANTS PAY FROM 50c to SI EACH.
These Signs Are Now in Demand Everywhere. MANUFACTURERS BUY THEM IN URGE QUANTITIES.
With the EMBOSOGRAPH you can wdthin a very short time have Agents working for you.
Your
Agents can easily make $20.00 daily.
The liMBOSOGR.VPlI itself measiu’es only 13x12x4 inches, is compact and easily carried. So simple
that a cliild can operate it. Absolutely fool-proof. Guaranteed unconditionally.
Rush Your Order Today.

Be First in the Field—START TODAY!—Let this Wonder-Worker Work for You.
PRICE $150.00
F. O. B.
NEW YORK.
0\E-THIRn CASH W ITH ORHER—BALASCE C. O. It.

START AN

EMBOSOGRAPH

SHOP.

ATTRACT

BIG CROWDS

BIG MOIVEY IV1AKER

Fairs, Expositions, Penny Arcades, Vacant Windows, Etc.

AG E NX S
WANTED
for new importation of

LUMINOUS
CRUCIFIXES
Made of a close imitation of Sterling
Silver which cannot be detected by one
in a thousand.
Inlaid with beautiful
d irk wood and covered with Radium
Paint, guaranteed to last at least 5
\ ears.

SAMPLE, $1.25.

S12.00 DOZ.
Ca^h with sample orders.
Half cash with quantity orders.

Retails for $3.75.
A

wonderful money-getter for Can¬
vassers, Sheet-Writers, etc.

PARK ROW CO.
PARK ROW BUILDING,

NEW YORK

GLASS FRONT
CELLULOID LETTERS
GROOVED BACK
PRICES CAN BE
CHANCED AT ONCE

^u
Exact size, 8x15 Inches.

-'

Maho-sny Frame.

Salesmen Wanted

3AVENPORT-TAYLOR MFG. CO., 412 Orleans St., Chicago

Agents and Streetmen
"
j
C/

^

end M.tir. fqiFtra nOFfES ahrniM .end for Hr ■ular t/.d prlres r.f
ur COLI-VP>IJ!hK STEEL GAItMENT II.VNGEKS ar-d of our new
»'eel riJte-I TOVVH. IIOLPEIIS, pi,! res ly
the ourket.
R'tall
f.-um Tie
II '>0. Fast •eljer. s'.d a rt,l profit.
.Sample. SOc each
in ataare. M -r.ey refun'Jcd, if we hare mla.ed >'<u.

B. D. CAUSE MFG. DEPT., 734 S. Main. Elkhart, Ind.

EVERYWHERE

AX

You Can Easily Operate the Machine in Your Home.

PIPES
(Continued from nage 123)
Harrison was another tiurceagful button work
er. For the past ten year* he ha« been rnnnlnc
one of the finest fountain-pe-n abops in riiilad. Iphla.
Jimmie Simpson and George Corel
load'd np a few trunks with the buttoua and
made a rery guceettuful trip with them t»
Australia.
Simpson U now permanently loI ated in Philadelpliia, where he manufactnres
l.is patent enihro.dery neeille. Covell later made
Ills noted ••’Itoiind the World on a Collar Hut¬
ton" trip (truth compels the writer to sav,
however, tliat altho he started this trip cm
III, t tons
he
finished on
peelers—reicetable
1 11 ve.),
John Maney. the Loweufelt Urothers
(Manny and Joel. Walter Heywood.
Uarry
I’rall and many others whose names the writer
fails to recall
were successful button work¬
ers of those days.
I'.-all Is (irobahly the only
one of the entire ••hiiiieh” who still bandtes
this jiartieular Item, and he still sells plenty
of them.
.\ peculiar fact about this button
Is that It was on the market In Germany for
forty years before it was started toward fame
over here by Hilly Ahern.
Germans used It
not as. a collar button, but as a sleeve fastener.
Tlie result of the big sa|,.g here was the out¬
come of a wide-awake pitchman using bis
"pitchman's eye" to good advantage.
“rp-to-date" pitchmen mii-t keep "up with
the styles" to be really successful.
80 sisin
as one line becomes passe to him he must
dig up something new.
.\hern had seen a
new collar button In the (Vntral States that
he figured might lie worked to gissl adiantsge.
(The writer doubtless refers to tlie patentei]
button known as the "Iiupln", invented by J.
8. .Meade, of Cincinnati.—HII.L).
lie called on
his friend, Jim Kelley, and m('nti<med the fact
that be would like to have some of the new
buttons, and the latter immediately recovered
five gross of them that he I,ad in lila base¬
ment. and whicli the ieiys of the Cast didn't
seem anxions to liandli—at tl.at time.
Kelley,
Itiridentally. t.arl moved from Ann street aiid
was then bested In Twenty.Ililrd street, near
Third avenue, and. in'identally, his tlnanclal
status was far from the ls-«t Just then.
HSiwever, Kelly'* meeting with Hilly caused biro to
rememtier the latti-r's ol'1-tlrue success with
collar buttons, and the result was that when
these two experb-need button men got their

W

^

**~ a PtK nwr

Jir

217 Days

•a>*»Ta,P.riiyn(». Tr&nk TVIVm*
mafif'ovrr $3*5 prnCtl 10 cvneci^
axMi Vilca SDlti cn-rr
t25.000io 2yc«ifa. G.llwaril
«»arnA4l $100 io oo«* <Uy.

\
«

^M ^

Mvndvnball wnrked

half tim<* aud made $100 a
\\. i:* ftodlay fan
up hui r<tmmuH«ucui in a
lew montlm Irom 1100ui
^
P*r in»»oth.
^ ^
Every Home, Autu
Owner, Store and Factory a Lieo Proapoct—
L. O. Keetoo, Glrna Howard, and hundrrda of our nKwC
auroraeful ti>eo never ai>ld Fire Kstincuiaheri bclorr.
IHir tpenal traininc course etarta you on road to aucceae 6r*t day
H mm employed, we can ehow you b4m
tomakebismoo«*ydiiriDcepar«*Ume.
No Eaporience
Neceaaary. Get our mm r^alco I'lan—ftcMi out bow to
ipakc n %i motley.
Ta-^nuiry c<unc
write tsidayt
Th«Fyr»FyterCo.i 23lOFyr«FytarBldg.,Dayton^
•
gatl m»ll ^
"kTT"
^

(Poker

Without

CarJal

PUNGCHOW
ATTA-BOY
BILLIARDS
and

„
l.\>w
Pool)
Something new. \ revertlhle Ciiiiibinatio i H''ST(1
<.»me. Played on a P>mI or llllll.rd Table. Two
9“' board—PIvNG-CIlOW on one tide.
ATTA-HOY on the other .Ide.
(ireiteat muoeym.kliu .muMiurnt .aiue, ever liivn.trd.
Sells
for )2a.S0.

Commlssloa CI.SO.
If you hate an auto J20i(
a week U wiittiig for you.
.\ demonstritloii to
Pool Kooro Owner, means a sale.
Write and
fUta territory you cover.

Kwra

Yfgww hiTc no rKva-: h.amples.

Y.

^EIJ. Jarohi' ( u s t o lu Utit
Mhlrti
t ready nude idilrv
prtuea.
Direct from maker ("
searer.
I,'mi exclu.lve pattern
No ex|>erletire or caplls! nere<
».ry. Write for our his propol
(Ion
JACOBS' CUSTOM BUT
SHIRT CO.. Brtadway A Sprlsi
81.. Haw Ysrk City.

f
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$53,000,000 LOST
IN ONE YEAR
BY RAISED CHECKS, FORGERIES AND ALTERATIONS OF NEGOTIABLE SECURITIES

COULD HAVE BEEN PREVENTED
BUILT

FOR SERVICE
FOUNTAIN PEN
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crookedness.
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I’en

durable
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b*' removed.

Fount.'iin
so

I'rotector

l-.X

\M-iiinM.

tlie wril*T to write and protect his checks any time—any
in one year through altertition.s of checks and other neuo-
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alon e it

experiment.
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DO YOU PROTECT YOUR CHECKS
if

you

or Stock
oul

write

Checks,

give

Notes,

issue

'

*^4

Mortgages

Certificates, especially in small sums, witli-

prot*-ctIng

signature,

amounts.

I.t'CK

alone

pay«-e’s

name

will d*termine

and

your

whether

You Will Be the
Next Victim

WANT
the theatto
be
the
Check ProFor liiindrf<ls of years iiutioiis have
)e**n talking about the seven wonders of
world.
For e»-nturies all peoples have
waiting the coming tif the eighth wonder,
resenting it tt» you in the “pen supreme”,
nent is onl.v $7.00 for the “Giant” Securiant red and black finish, or if you prefer
sizes, in black, you will find a convenient
13.50 to $5.00.
a.) many novel and practical features that
ownership of this Interesting and unique
lased one pen and given it a satisfactory
our enthusiastic boosters and most likely
nt.atives.

PRICES:
No.
No.
No.
♦No.

300. .^.5oV
/ ^2^
400.$4.0<r^
600.$5.00\^
800.$7.00 -s.

(t/Hij

«tia

short

MixlcU)

WONDERFUL SIDE LINE

•No. vrti i;i»nt Swiiritj- ni«ile In
n
l••■■ullful
rr*<l
anil
blark
Olotlliil)
rtiil'4'
with
an pxtrn
cohl hanil,
lia»
• x< ••Iitlonally larc«* Ink iMpaollT.
-V II*'
I'. ii fur t'* '
llipiin.'!« M4n.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
r:; vr.,,-;'.
-m

wllb DO qUmtlonH ■■k*‘i).
Mrmbrr. of the thralrUnl |.r..f.-d..n an- p.'*nliarly ailapiod to
'
IlDie n-proaentatlTp*.
You an- rontinnally nas'lluB n*'*v fa<'<-* In t *• i
, , _ .uon your circuit; N'sldca, r,'n"'iiilHT lU*' (>|ip«rlunlly tliat jou
st*
p
ts'curlly with crcry one of jiuir <ti «ork*Tf.
This la an cicpthwal <.i.i«.rlmilly for amhltl.iu, m.-D anil women who hiTc a
few .pare hoora to partlcipat.- in a elean ami prolltuhle l.usln.-.» of nfinement.
Order your sample p. n tixla'.
llememlH'r

our

The Security Pen offer* a delightful opportunity to add many, many dollars to
your weekly ineome—a propo-iition of refinement whteh you ean offer to every person
you me«'t.
Every businesa and professional man in every elty and town 1* a potential
prospeet for a Security. Every sale e<'monts a lasting friendship with your buyer.
The five patented distinctive features mean quick sales.
We have a demonstrating
proposition which commands immediate attention.
If you do not l>elieve it. pull out
your peo next time you are with a gnmp of friends; nine out of ten of them will
.Ssk you where they can buy one.
This is your opportunity to get their order and increase your income.
'The check
protector alone will cIo»e the sale in three minutes.
Order a Security today, aud with this sample p»'n we give you a •.•omplete demon¬
strating outfit free of charge.
.Vfter you have received the p*'n. given it a fair trial,
sold yourself thoroughly on Its merits and convinced yourself that It is the best
fountain peu that money will buy and that Its smooth and excellent writing qualities
are far superior to sny other fountain p*'n on the market, regardless of style or price,
then you arc in a position to listen to the interesting proimsition that we offer you.

You h iv.- nothin* to l*«e and eTerytliint: to icain.

fuarautcc—iion«'y

hafk

if

)«'U

ar*-

u<'t

thon'iuthly

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

aatlsfled.

SECrRlTY PEN CORPORATION. PEPT.
tUO W. Jackson lUrd., Chleago, Ill.

UNLIMITED SALES POSSIBILITIES

r. t:,

SECURITY PEN CORPORATION
CHICAGO. ILL.

to devot*'

full tim*‘

I
Enclosed And
check
money order. *.
send me one Security I’en.
I No. ( ) Long. < ) Shiwt, ( 1 Medium. (' 1 Elne. ( ) stuh. Coarse In KlexI Ible ( ) or ( > Stiff Action. Also ( ) IVmon'.tratiiig OiitUt Free with p«u. With the
I understanding that If 1 am not thumuKhlT satisfiid with the iK-n you will retuta
my money in fuU.
WRITE NAME I’L.\1NLY.

j

I NAME

J

OEPT. O

910 W. Jackson Blvd.

Gentlemen—I am inter.'uterf in your proiKisitiou.
I wish
part time in the fullowinic territory.
Explain In full.

”■? fiKir rS

tuna, you ean readily vUlwllt.' Ih- M-h-u.lld and uullmlf.d >ales p«..-albil.li.* of th.
snCflllTY (-ompand with the ordluiiry f'>uiitalii imiis.
ItememlH-r tha, there la only o...- SKCt ICITY on the m.irk-t
tutl.v P^tcctcd by
six patenta. and that wc furnish a Uve-jear written ifuarautce with eaih pen.

H.

.

.kPDRESS

• CITY

.

.

STATE..

Aiding Di?v:cd>s

and
Ccnccsnicns!

f EA.IU GROUND
EXHIBITION

EXPOSITIONS

^

MIPmY

1

SHOWS

Bands and

NUMEROUS IMPROVEMENTS

FINE MUSICAL ORGANIZATION

THE DAWN OF
A NEW SEASON

Notable Additions Being Made to At'
tractions and Personnel of the
Zeidman & Pollie Shows

By EAYMOND D. MISAKOEE

S

WIFTLY llif i-uihI' of limi> ;ire ninriiit
thi'ir
rtiiiiKlint; out tl.f
ti>ui lit-M to ():ir:ililii ruiil;» iioil
ill
tUo viirious >liow wiiiiiT ini.irli'iii uuii
Id h iii'W *tiow -.III'Oil.
Just ab ...
ra.vs of tlio mi'niiiiB mu
piori'o auii ili>'i|'*ii«' lUi' lilaclii ■'i'
llu* i.iKi‘1.
80 we are leiivini^ tii'liiiul ii> Un* lri^lllll»ll^ iiii'I
llefeata of l»u>t bi'ii'iiiiM aii'l ta<‘Uia a fri-sli
pwfo on which uiiothir chaiiler iii Itie rc'oril
of our live* and hli'iwi* '•hall t"' writiiii
hi It not ir'i.' Hut the "t aiiii'al " or aii.v
outdoor ifchow is just what wt* iiuse it.' The
nres of all ol us jilay an iiiiperiai.t part in
the upilftiiiK and elevalieii of I. e .iiu
luejit
buslue'is aa a whole.
‘’tTean-li'inif troniKTs
are hound to make **eliaii s'niU' . and the
opportunity is ever at hand lor tlio'e who will
grasp it, to juit the luisiness I'li a hiaiuT plane.
The span of the longest life is so iievli.’ I !•
considered In terms of the eternal seheui'* of
things, that 11 is jiitif il, iinh . d. to ohsi rve
the reekless proHigaey of the luaiin-r in whieli
cipisTfiinitles are s-iuandered. The ever-ruahing
atreim of life earriea na on and on to the
ultimate end.
The strongest hattler in life s
current cnn not for a moment stay its rushing
cfcrse. eaeh must be carried along in its
Inexorable trend.
V hat about this s*'ason? Shall we Just drift
tdoug with the stream, content that we are
merely drifting, lazily and unheedingly passing
up the many oiMMirlunit ies that await those
with courage and foresight to grasp theiitf
Shall the lessons of the years that hare gone
for naught?
before bav l.een
_ learned
.—
not
Not so many years ago, when there were
..
as many show* in thi' held as now. there was a
ctmsid'-rable number of objectional'le ft'.itures
such as the "gtrwig joints" and "cooeh shows ’,
that almost knocked the foundation frniii iimler
the "t'arnival" bu-ines'.
Tlie oiteratert of
such companies, true enongli. might have made
money easily, yet it tlid not help to place the
"show fmsiness " on a li'gli -tmd.trd, s leii a- is
advocated by the niJij<»r'ty of the show owners
of today.
It was notliing more than those
wame ol'jectionable f'U'iir*s iliat disgusted the
public and, as is always the ea'c, all were
Judged by the few aud consequently many
towns and quite a f*w States took 't. ps to
bar th’» traveling shows by either I'ass'n;;
to forbid their appearance or ado|ited prohihilive license measures.
It was lh*'n that .some
of those whose shows were "not desirable"
sansed the feeling tlmt was against them.
They started to "eleun house ' and especially
60 in the pa.'t two ytars. and a remarkable
change) has eeme over the tiusiness us the maJotity iof shows are eondneted aler.g educational
and r'j'sl ent.rt.iining lines and the bu'-n'ss
has b«ji-n slowly hut siirily going up and again
gradu.'^ly winning favor with the public.
Howiever, th* re W're some .shows whieb did
not Seem to make the “clean way” pay and
they lire still drifting along in the same old
mntnelr.
Hut the territory opm to them is
not tl|e Is'St and. as the good towns nre few
and fur iH-twcn. it is ,,nly a matter of time
until they will either undergo a tlioro "cleaning
period!’ or I'ass out lut.reij to make way for
better! "Carnirals”.
’
Penlhajn-e you who ar. ilr.f' ng see : gain in
retrosi)«Tt the times w',. n ;
vv.re not content tjo drift, to b,- l iuTet.iI ai'.oit like a ship
without a rudder.
Y ni r'tii'tuber the time
1 when !fOii w.re jinshini forw ;id w.th a -uMime
I and ntidauntid lotirag-- ai.d r .smut again the
rcTcrse* and dis.ourag.'nei.:s m. .-h eaus .1 you
to giv'e up tile l.a'.tii.g for I- t.r attr.,.-tions
and conditions ntd -lart .,
to drift.
To all siieh tin- s. as.m .■■■tie
with a clarion
call to a new a-'-rti ti
t; •
n you. Don't
you krow that it is the Ii. *. ■ i!
Is of adversity
that Ihoid t lmnii ter and 11 1. t
m.in'r .\i.d
lun't it the ni.in that ni:ik.
’
s'.iow'/
I have n-ver y.-t known . f a n.nn who
achieved real su. <■, ss in I'.i. si.-.w l u-in. ", of
one who has left an ir.iIelM.
inpr.-- on the
pages of tim.', wlio li.d not )•> in iomit.ilde
cocrage surmotiiii tlie \eiv gnat.si of ol.Stacies; and the rea- ,ti s;n h in.-n ni .ke t'
r
mark Is lieiaiise they iiave ...
t.>
hang on when thlnC' leol; th,- ).hiek-st. Ttey
fag* the future with a 1
-n ng of tl..' bps
aad a determined "I ean and will present mv
Hbow In a manner liiat will w'lrranl tnly tlie
warmest voniurudati'Hi".
It is N-tter to hav.- It sahl of 0110. ••.if least
he tried", th.m "he was just a vven’sliiis-—a
drifter”.
Just a* every time we si.i. k.u <,';r
eforts we l.-se tlie aiuhitiui to m.ik.- f':rih' 1
effort, so every time we retiis,- to adinil de¬
feat wi‘ gather fr.sli eoiirag.- to overh.ip ti.e
next harrier In the progress to greater, hetler,
clean) r shows.
May this season bring to each or..- of ns reDewed courage to make a gtsal figlit. to de.
terniine that each day sh.-I! he -(..'nt In p’ishing onward to the goal of "ah-oLiiei>• e|.a;i
attractions” that will be weleoni.d everywh.-re!
Bach of us, regardless of our position, hamuch to do with the reaching of th* goal and
aboiild work for it.
We cannot all amass
fortunes, but i-ach one of ii- ean garner the
trea-aire of a useful life and that n word of
aterling inunbooil whle'i la the heritage of all
win. are willing to baltle for It.
ll..ny of iis \M.., .... ihi- "dawn of fids wiison” tiiaj iievi-r Imve the (.rlvilege of exp. rieiieing tile advent of Hiioih.t
I' t i|s resolve then,
that we will give tu the khoe.'s we are with the

Con H. Jespersen is one of the beat known of outdoor show bend leaders.
He recently
returned from Cuba, where his organization is still filling an engagement with the Santos
& Artigas Circus, now under directorship of Harry S. Lincoln, and will so continue until
about the middle of April, when joining tho Zeidman Sc PoUie Shows for the 1924 season.

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST

THE WORTHAM SHOWS

Preparations for Coming Season Made
While En Tour and in Winter
Quarters

John T.” Organization To Open in
Paris, Tex., March 24
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ADVANCE WHIP & NOVELTY CO.
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Wcstfeld. Maas., March It.—The management
of tlie Advance Whip A Novelty Ctimpany,
which recently Hiiffered a Oisasiroua fire at its
plant here, ia'doing all jioMHible to get tta liualness in working order again.
Tlie buslues* ii
iH'ing carried on tu meet demands and within a
f. w days, states Clins. J. Rooney, one of the
owner', the tlrui's outi.ut of eoncesslon merclaindite will be tip to normal, otber locations be
ing taken over for tbe manufactiiriug and
ofllees.
It la probable that the company will
r id lee tbe burned atructure with a brick

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS
•Booked for
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FLACK IN CHICAGO
fill, ago, March 11.—J. I,. Flack, owner aad
iiiniiager of the Northwestern Shows, was a
Illlllsiard visitor nslay. Mr. Flack la here hny.
Ing show eqiilptiieiit and making rigiirniid eontracts.
He iHlieves there is every Indication
uf a guud aeaauii.

to the fact that | rioiarlly the "show ii the
thing", and with this otiject in Tlew neneral
.Manager Jimmie Simpson has contracted with
some of the "liliir bhaHl" of the rarniyal buslnes( to present their attractions with the
show.
Among the celehrlltea already engag'-d
ma.v be nient oned Matiet Mack, Ktta Isiulse
make, Ethel I>orc, Col. Littleton, Naif Corey,
A. Sisebo, I/eo Friedman, Ingram Chambers,
Walter Kaymrr, T
W. (Slim) Kelly, Band¬
master Con T. Jesperx'D, F.«ldl» diapln, Joo
Ikiblsh and Irene Itare, Murj'hy Commltsaey
t o.. Captain Warner, Kim.sey Family, Sam 1.
Ciordon, Tom Holland, Madam Wilaon. etc.
When the show open* Saturday. April 12. la
rnrtsmuuth, elglitem paid attrictlon*. flee ride#
tall owned by the management) and a garden
of "k'ddles' rides" will be ready to entertain
and amuse, and the innovations that will be
found on the midway. Including ladlca* rest
rooms, and the unii)ue character and guality
of the various (•rrformanees will easily con¬
vince the close observer that the Zeldman dc
I'ollie Shows have taken their place among the
leaders in the outdoor show world.
The sea*
son'a route, being arranged by Oencral Agent
K. A. Josselyn, Includes several weeks' engagements In a number of large cities, and all of
the fair dates. starMng the Srsi week 1o
August and lasting until the middle of Novemlicr, have lieen contracted for with the ex¬
ception of two Weeks, regarding which net,i>tlatlons are now pending
The new otBce wagon la practically finished,
and under the direction of Mr. Zeldman has
b<'cn arranged with every facility for handling
the executive end of the show.
Se<Tetary
Whittington
will
find
everything
perfectly
<s|ulpp«'d for his department.
Artist Will'am
1’. Smith Is doing splendid work on the fronts.
I'alnters are at work on ibe rides, wigont, etc.
Eddie
Madigan
and his
crew have almost
finished the cookhouse, which will lie the best
framed
"cafeteria"
on
the
road
Ingram
Chambers Is hu«y bu Iding bis new randy
stands, etc.
Walter llaymer also is gettinc
Ills i-oDcessions ready, and Leo Friedman Is
cxiiecfed In any time to superintend the con¬
struction of bis m-w "stores”.
New banners
are still arriving from tl>e IIIII 8erv re people
for T
W. Kelly's Circus SIdc-Shpw, which
vvlll hive a banner line of 175 feet this year,
i^rveral of Mr. Kelly'* gets are already here,
including Tom Holland and M.idame lilchardaon.
"Rubber-Neck" Joe Cramer will arrive tn •
.\dditlona to the working staff
this week Include "Slim" Conners, long with
•‘Bsldy"
Potter;
(leorge Hennessey and J,
Kelly, hriugng tho total now employed Ik
winter quarters up to fifty.
.Mayor
Ilutcblns.
of
Portsmouth, was a
Tlsttor to winter quarters last week and after
expressing ndmlration at all he saw Informed
the writer he Impi-d the sliow would mak^
I’ortsmixitb Its iMTmanent winter home
WILLIAM J. HTLLIAK (Publicity Director).

S. B. WILLIAMS SHOWS
Work Nearly Complatad for Optninfl
March 25
North Little Rock. Ark.. March 12.—Practlcally everything a* |>ertalnt to preparation
uf the 8, H. Williams Shuwt for the openlnff
of the seaMiD la In fine *hai<e and everyone U
P”***"« forth hta lie-t effort* to have thla ot#
’*‘e pretties) little •bow* on the road.
Work at quarters t* aliuut completed and a
bobby of the f..lk* I* to count the dtjf uitU
the o|ienlng day. set for Man-b 2.’.
'*''*•
William* ha* returned from S
homefolk and friend* In Kansa* (Mty,
general Agent W. Q
Ru**.ll I* going
tcrrltury In Mlasuurl, Houlh rn llllnoti
Kentucky, and haa *ent In some promising
eoniract*.
'The lineup of attraction* will Incliido alx ahowa, two rlilea—Ell wheel and
Parker carry-ua-all—and ai>out twenty cott¬
er asiona.
Among rerent vlaltors to tha office and
winter qiiatter- wenF W. Miller, maeager
of the shows lu-arlng hi* name; I). Oonglat.
William Jones, Marlon Riildey, Mr. and Mrs.
Ileal. Mr. CiMaier, of tbe Cole Hbowa, and Fr.-d
Lawler, of the Igiwb-r Show*.
All of which
la according to an executive of the above
abowa.
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It Will Pay You
TO

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES
FOR

CARNIVALS, PARKS, BAZAARS
PIERS, BEACHES, CLUBS. RESORTS, FAIRS, PICNICS-ALL
INDOOR AND OUTDOOR EVENTS
FROM

THE LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
OF

AMUSEMENT DEVICE$,GAME$,EtC.
IN THE WORLD.
Owners, Managers and Concessionaires are cordially invited to inspect the most complete
line of concessions and supplies ever displayed in one show room.
We have our own factories and warehouses and have the largest stock of supplies in
the country.

THIS IVIE AIMS

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS
—NO DELAYS
I
Mail orders, telegraph orders and long-distance phone orders are sent out IMMEDIATLY.
No relaying your order on to some other factory or town for shipment. The goods are taken
right from our own stock, out of our own factory or warehouse.
On the following pages we have listed a few of our new as well as our standard devices.
Send for our new 96-page catalogue of new and money-making ideas.
Our Special Bulletins Numbers 25 and 26 will be of great interest to you.

Send a letter

or postal for your copy.

SEE PAGES 129 AND 131.

H. C. EVANS & CO.

Show Rooms--321 W. MADISON ST.
Office and Factory-1528 W. ADAMS ST.
=CHICAGO, ILL.==
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A Crind Store. Hit the Bull’s Eye and start
a riot. . It’s a scream.
,

Purely Science and Skill.
Hit the Target and Watch His Arms.
Write for full description and price.

The

Write for description and price.

Latest Ball-Throwing
Game.

Write for full description and
price.

HERE IT IS! OUT AT LAST!

Greatest Improvement Since Track Was Invented. Constantly in Opera
tion. A Race a Minute. Wonderful Flash.

READY TO START
EVANS’

I EVANS’

■«5lil-»fa(

.\ «de;tn-cut science
The
latest
Science
and Skill Group Con-

and

skill

l>«>\vn

Roll-

Table,

with

te.st on the market.
ITice within the
reach of all.

automatic
Impossible

to

Sixes From 3 to 30.

nipulate.

Great

adder.
ma¬

t'arning power.

: THE
^ACKNOWLEDGED
\ LEADER
5 OF ALL
: RAFFLE
^ WHEELS

S
S
I
|:

'
.
• .
j Write for full description «
v%
and price.
«

EVANS' STRAIGHT AWAY RACER
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show rooms 321 west madison street.
office and factory 1528 W. ADAMS STREET

'HIIO

Ot

VU.J

CHICAGO, ILL.

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENTS ON PAGES 127 AND 131

4 Bands
THIRTY-FIVE CARS

THIRTY-FIVE CARS

From All Parts of the World We Are Bringing the Most Wonderful Attractions That
Are Beautiful to the Eye, Restful to the Brain, Instructive to the Mind. More Than
a Carnival, More Than an Exposition, the Zenith of a Master Mind in Creation.
Permanent Address: /*. O. Box 736, Montgomery, Ala.

march 22, 1924

P SCIENCE
SKILL
AND

4. Jb
Write for prices on Evans’ new line of

Evans’ Walking Charley

BEACON BLANKETS
BEACON SHAWLS
26-PlECE SILVERWARE SETS
30-piece silverware sets
FLOOR LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS
WINE SETS
CLOCKS
ALADDIN THERMALWARE JARS
gallon size
GIVE AWAY CANDY
Etc., Etc., Etc.

or Kelley Ball Game

EVANS’ HIGH STRIKER
Without an cnual! StroiiR and substan¬
tial. Practical m everj- respect. Guar¬
anteed alvHjlutely.
Write for full Description and Price.

SHOW ROOMS: 321 W. Madison St.,
OFFICE AND FACTORY: 1528 W. Adams St

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENTS ON PAGES 127 AND 129

MARCH 22. 1924

Hull Umbrellas—Floor Lamps—1924 Winners
HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE FOR HIGH-CLASS CONCESSIONAIRES

FLASH YOUR UMBRELLA STORE WITH HULL UMBRELLAS EXCLUSIVELY
Their Flash and Quality Have the Desired Effect

QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE
WHIT?: POP. UUP. CATALOG AND PP.ICES.
— FREE —
Tvro large, beautiful
dAplay stands Atth each
initial order of 50 or
more Hull Umbrellas.

1

ORDERS SHIPPED
SAME DAY RECEIVED
, 25"
DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

We carrs- a complete
P’ e and trem‘’ndou.s
str^'V; of the follow;ng Merchandise at
all times:

B^utifully finl.-hed, ullppled
bumirhed goM
and silver

Polychrotne
LAMPS.
Silk shader
heavy
fringe,
rcrew-off
Six to shipping

case
Beacon Ind an Blankets. Clocks, A1uminum\^ar|. Silverware, Candy, Unbreak
able Dolls. Umbrellas, Floor Lamps, OvernJte Bags, Manicure Sets.

We are exclusive Agerts “HULL’S WORLD'S FAMOUS UMBRELLAS.”

FRANKIE HAMILTON CO

CARNIVAL ROSTERS
he Following List Gives the Executive Staffs and
Department Heads of Many of the Carnival
Companies for the 1924 Season
AMERICAN SHOWS—Nip Ec’t*. m*r ’.
Cknnun. a-n. art.; B^y H.-- n. -1; t.
; James l"x.r, rn.nmaat-r; K. I- Ma. *.
UK-'its; Ii. s Han.'w.o. r-n j-— nc-r; 4
at T. r /ai.rOi.. .t r. 3.
: bICAN .\Mf .'ilMEVT CO —r tnnk Meaprtp.. mrr.. a--t. rorr.. and i-adj :
ird Mendel. tre»..,
a .<1 t-.f. and r-n.
; Oe'jrge Mnnde;. r-n. .irt . «■;•-€.
and pre*« kt~v: Tlv/«. M .r-.d-l. gn.
*upt. ••'.nr., 'ra.'.
a-.d s. t. liett*;
Ca«-ar M'.re.!!;. ic’;.. d.r.; 11 cars; optna
eiui.ylTan.a, Arril 1.

S ro:k;n.. r-n
H. 3 .-tt-war’.
r-a -u;.'
1*.
V;. t<.r f.‘,-re.;;,
in.-'.r Kd K-:
I.yal ad.': K.,
1.1 •
fci--r. i
rt.»TK’.'
WO
Cr-e. i r.»p.; Fr:
Ntwiaan, »«cy.

i. J. B K'r roana and Mr-. M. 3 i«PP.
; M. J n-».. p. n.rr ; M-rtin orarf, a-.l.
, Mrs. M. J. I..app. :* a-, and »ecy.; LeL/zon-"’ari. a'-di.; 't
Tr<jj. ?■ a. agt.;
and Mrs. M^rr. t N.
e.-'- arts.; C.
jiik.ic.;c, ;r •- art ; l.Jirn'-nl Yo’tng, gen.

H
H
»
*
H
m

■ blCAN

F.Xin.

snows.

TOLEDO, 0

tViU;ain
n>w-, inT>t. licbti: I>nc Cer;v>Bttr. r-a. «i;noanr*T; 10 cars; oprns at l>etrott, M.ch.. A;>nl 11*.
rK".M.N. J. L. SH*»WS—J. U CronlB. prop,
and Dijtr.: Mr-. 3. L. Crcnla, tr-a*.; E. A.
.'a atli.
ir-*. mfX. and >ca1 tdi.; Ca;it
< •-.. K,
a-n.
Pr-*!. D-I.aurao»r«.
IT.
d.r ; Tom Tjrr.
traloma.t-r: Arrht*"«nr. -Ti, *
l.e.’tI’-jrl Shield*. c»n. inB-.i '. -T• . • n- at Kijanoke. Va.. Murrh :2*.
tT:or.\>r. TMTED SHOWS. INC—A. F
F-’Kin—. mpr
and r.-ii.
3. A. <'T:t
a-'t. mar. and — “y.; Elata Cro-n.r. treaWm. Tr;;p. Ira r.nia«trr; Fred IMkl.
-•pf
1 ;hts: O. 3. Bach. Icral adj ; 5 tv •» car0,■•&. at Ococt:. N
Y., Mijr 3.
lsiuyN<. .;E«tR‘;i; L.. shows—' — •rar L
I ‘.vT..
lac. P’ojHi.-. Geo. I.. Imf/yn*.
roar.; Mr-. G*-. rcc I. Dobrna. tr<-:i».; Ja*. W.
Sf.ph-n*«n. -i-'C. act.; Frank Berrra. tupt.
••on. .;
.\rt
Gardn r.
t-aiocia.I.*
Bn*aell
Tbomi'-oo. a-'t. ira t.mast«r: A’. Bra-t. -ni't.
I.abt»; -j.", <ar-. •■:-n- at Y*jrk, l*s .
H.
r>Gl»SON S WoItUiS FAIU SlpiWS—c. o.
Imd-jn. prop, and iii»t.: W J. Kebue, a**',
'Cun’ n'j'd on
134)

Arraica:,
Mcowb.

.Made
’.fn.ngly
f'f i«tent
^ t.ilrlolh.
fl.i»hily painted. 11
ini'lL.hiith. rgsia
r.’U v’ut.n. sell for
‘J.’i rent*.

$1.50 Per D«l
e«»a SI.M far Saaata
OaMa.
'.Irbull. balanra

M. SCHENFELD
23 Waat Navataa StraaL

INC—M. J.

BI>'WS BIO CITY 'How-t—Har .Id Barpr'z;.
Nzr.sld S, !;a •■. r--rt.; Joan
pr—- ajrt.t I'j car-; ui-n- -t M. Louis.
A;r.I 1.-,.
EA.'-I.EY-B'«rf HFR rMTFTi SHOWS—H.
Bzzuch*T. ;.rezp.: K. C. F-i.-K.e, mrr.; Kobt.
•»»r, fr-cy.; Si Idr-d .'m
r-a. agt.; K.jy
Lam. . r-n. •
n. .-. d.r.;
Dnrbxm, tra .-.rnn-t.r; I*, .d
hampers, enpt.
ta; Z ,r Wn.t<-, g-n. aiin>. ;ii<.<r; 4 cars;
at Y.'jaVnm. T-i . .kpr;!
KOW.N A IiVllIi sH iW.-?—.V. J. Ik-mt-rnrf-r,
; E. M. Tnrcr. mr'.- S. .\. L-rnbcrger,
■. rogr ; Ar h
L. f,.r. tr<-j-. and -e-ty.;
. Ar'h E. Cii.r, ati'l
C'. a-. H. WafinoT.
sgt.; Frank
I - ‘g'-n
fcnpt.;
I
8b-rxood. snpt. •.-.oc
I. :-*.;rd 3. M.t-z»n,
dir.; Capl. Cnrly
frainnia-ter;
1 id i^rg, r'lpt. Lent
NO! .Vi.-t;n. g‘-n.
r: tw-nty tar-.
n- i at Dayt. na.
. Mir.-h IT
} BE .NO .to E. S. W.. S
prop, and tr.g’.; Ii-i
•1 accy.; MlVe T. CL.
|1
and H. F. Esr.dlr.
I r, aapt. con'-.; tap'. .S.
' car-: ov'n-. a’ '• J<,
i CALIFORNIA SHOW.*:. I.M’.—Sam A
' td B. F’. Hall, jr*’-.; .“am .tr.d‘ r»z.r
= d tr"?a».; H. F. lla.l. a--t, m.T . •■'j;'
.d legal adJ.: Nell i r'amer. l•<■••y.; i
, Bod--rf», a.J<iltor; Frank
g-I m. Maiigb and J. A. .-;ir-:i.
L'•• H. Banning, i>r.-8* .set.; Tomm.*- •|■’’aytOl.
B .
enpt. and trainir,J.mni e Wr :gbt.
B.’. dir.; rVidse, *upt. l.gtt-; 0<-.rge \V
B L ■nnouaecr; 10 cart; up<'0« in ilnr-a''■LUsetta
■ April.
"'■aNADIAN VICTORY SHOWS—.Ma ;r3
^'■t
and mgr.- C. H. I’erkin-, secy.;
gen. agt.; H. Peterson, gen. rt
illlamr. press agt.; H. peterwin, gen.
nile Ciqnirello. mas. dir.; Gas Rattlin'
[i*ster: J. Blacky, snpt. lights; G. Brai
ijlj.; Slaarice Tifton, gen. announcer; 1
,
-

K.
T-d
igt.:

50r.509
ST. CLAIR ST.

1924 “MOORE-MADE- SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT
MR. CONCESSIONAIRE
Here you are.
looking for.
getters.

Just what you've

Something new.

been

Big money-

For the coming season we are add¬

ing several new items to our regular line of
Dolls and Lamps.

POTBUt PTBIKER.<i-J* fL hU*>. In colon. $MM:
8 fu, red a ty, tsAW; 8 ft. Is red. (taea. allrtr
or vt.lte ard Mark. r.-VM; M (L. In ail fas-T eoton.
Silt; » n.. bsaty yart DosMe s. tlM.M: M n.
h!*.*i. in any ralor, eery hcaey. ilM Ml
glNGLll
HIGH 5T1UKEK:—S n.. rrarial. 14} M; 2# ft.
red only. S^5 M. gy feet, la r-d « etleer. MAM:
8 ft., in all colora. ITS M; 8 ft.. In ellier paroted.
ITS 50; 8 feet. In si.tec. M* SO; 8 ft. to tllete.
<T3 SO; la ft.. In ilisrr rr eoiort. |<s m. azid other
lirtrr lixca butn to orler.
the
^•-•eat r«rr:s
Wheel, also ar e Me.Tt-Gr-Bcsiad. letrye etark MerrhandlM f.v iivielty dcalrra. Seed order direct front
this aderntteaieiit or tet tall particulars at THE
* MOOaE-MAI>r’ PBOOl'Cn works. Btnoa l»o4
ta Lspeer. Mt.-rUan.

Paid Uaincdlatrly for «bat yno hart to offer
Ic the Ur.o of

Will give exclusive on

our line to a reliable person with every show.
Don’t fail to send for our new circular,

pf any kind tsbldi ytm hare en hand and
want tS dltpnse of. «E BI T ANY UFANTIIT IN A.\T tXJ.NDITIO.N.

BEN BRAUDE A CO.

now ready.

NORTH SIDE STATUARY COMPANY
1316 Clybourn Avenue.

337 W. Madison St., Chicago

CHICAGO, ILL.

BASEBALLS
BASEBALLS
Btery kind and quality, TSe
a ikiaan ard up. CnmnlMe
IM or tamplee <n fequeat.
Write for our apectal aerrbu and free detltary offer.

M. I. GOLDSTEIN
2M Braadway.
NEW YORK CITY.

$100
MIr. tf the Larfeat
Variety af
CANDY FLOSS
MACHINES
in the World.
<*

Tlie remarkable low’ cost of
oi>er:ition of the

ELI POWER UNIT
has astonished the Hiding Device
World.

MODBL.S

■end for Booklet.

Portable, Durable, Simple in
Operation.

National
Cotton Candy
Floss Machine
Company
23t East 3nh St..
New Yark. N. Y.

Built by

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
N. West St.,

Jacksonville, III.

march

22, 1924

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO.
WASHINGTON

VENICE, CAL.

SUNSET

MANUFACTURERS OF THE FAMOUS

EDWINA DOLLS and edWINA DOLL LAMPS
PROMPT SERVICE

NO PACKING CHARGES

THE SURPRISE OF THE MIDWAY. A SURE KNOCKOUT!

OUR SUPREME
BEAUTY

Our No. 30
Popular
LAMP DOLL

READING LAMP
stand.*!

This a Combination of
the No'. 50 Lamp With
the Shade of Our No.
20 Lamp.

a

.'<niall

llase.

PRICE COMPLETE

A FLASH

$2.50

EXCELLED

Big
Shade,
All
Colors, Chenille
Fringe.
A Real
Comfort
Lamp.
Lighter To Ship.

BY NONE

SAMPLES
The Dainty Edwina

in.

High on

It Has Won Popular
Favor With the Con¬
cessionaire Chiefly Due
to the Quick Sale to
the Public.

Siartls 2 feet high
oil a large base 4
inehes wide. Che¬
nille Fringe. Clas.'liest
Doll
ever
sold.
A
pcn-itive
hit!

EDWINA
SPECIAL
LIBRARY

IS

$2.2S

At List Price, Plus
$1.00 To Cover*Packing
Charges.

EDWINA LAMP DOU

DOLLAR DABY

No. 15-CHENILLE FRINGE

No. 12-D

I EDWINA SHEIK DOLL
Ostrich Plume Dress
on a flashy 12-lnch
Doll,
complete,
for
only

18 Inches
High

iiA DinninP*

Sheik Doll . 25c
Plume Dress 25c

Daintiest

Total 50c

very
attractive

Doll of
the

Season

Sample $1.00

ONLY

$1.00

Complete
With Plume Shade.

EDWINA ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES
IN FLASHY, CLASSY BOXES
.

LB

p R

LAMP DOLLS

HAIR DOLLS

no. *jsl no:*ii-^with®pIo*m
"O-

j-globe

J.50I

lamp.

no.

GIV E-AWAY

$150

•i lb.’, per D02.
.2.7i
I LB.. PER 002.... 5.00

FLAPPER

FEATHER DRESSES

Md-FANcr

dressed

.,5

DOLLS

no. 7—HAIR BOBBIES .$ -J® I JJ®........... ....$ .»
NO. 0-1923 DOLL .**1 N®. 350—SMALL SHEIK (Mnth »IURie$>.35

MANUFACTURERS
ATTENTION
IMPORTED MOHAIR. Per Pound.$2.50
CHENILLE FRINGE, per yard .40
SPECIAL PRICE ON

OUANTITY ORDERS

IT IS IMTOUTANT foil YOF TiY KXt>U' that we are nnw the l.argest Doll and L.imp manufacturers on the I’acitic Coast.
During
last year we moved inl!»" our now factory an«l are now o<iuipiH'd with the most modern methods and the most advantageous process of manu¬
facture
Our faotorv ooouplos over is.000 siiuaia* t!‘<‘t of floor space and wo are shipping dolls to every section
of the country.
We arc
e.iulnned to hunille anv amount of .lolls in th.> shortest possible lime. Our trucks arc constantly meeting trains that depart to other cities from I.o.x
Ang.les giving y.m servi.-.- that we coul.l not even give you in Bos Angeles, and at the same cost.
WK SOLICIT YOUB ORDF.US FOR CAKBt)AD i.OTS and will han.lle them |ir.>mptlv.
We refer you to Mr. Rob Morton, concessionaire, who has handled thousands of our goods during
the past month.
Wo carry over 10.000 dolls on hand and they are packed waiting for your wire to ship tliem, hence
delay in reaching

no

your destination.

FOR

YOUR

CONVENIENCE

WE

S620 College St.,

HAVE ESTABLISHED A BRANCH OFFICE

^

OAKLAND, CALIF".

a nn

Thi.s Year—Genuine Hawkeye
asket.s \V ill Get—The Bi^ Money

Sample
6

Assortment

BASKETS-EXJ=*RESS

S5.00

PREPAID

j This !• th« Matt*f Premium

THE HAWKEYE
BASKET REFRIGERATOR
BBBLIIIGTOI BASKET COMPAIT
BAJRLINGTOft,

Carnival Supply Co^

I ".‘ctWOODROW WILSON MEMORIAL

CA25TVAL EOSTZBS
»'■'»* ITXtl ir.lB I*?* -It

irer. ta4 .»»t ; Krr
Tar,i»
lye**.;
li.i Q. >4«v*.
»-r*
iV* C''ar^
r-»*x*
-a.-te Hax-*
»r-T ,'*ta
tijv' . t'-'i a 'faraa
“■•r ;
//ALK-Tr^:E/- EIT'CM EVER PP.OD'JCED
llaf ic.c*r .1:-»T7.
1*
Fti.
Ca.'- Hj 1.**. i-'r. . Xi'« V. tan;
at r«r*.
!•*.. itari 11•» n "V/-i"
t.'.A ^J>5 f-J *t-»
r^a-r: -*-0
Frisr*';, rm-tsirx. axt-svi'^t ex,A»?
.
■» .
TTkPK *3—TI Cl? ir
ai4 nr*.;
r
; r f..*-, y*4'»
ir.^; crrr chily.'*
r*,<<—r*
tar IX
*?•«.
i?.f
wry.;
r*»-ei,-'<-,
.1 r»i er - A---*-* inlcma*.
^
■»■ .. »•-.'• */>
t'» inxivr,
Erne, rvye
a-**, t eaJ*.
5
’
> ^
• <^>7 r.V.M1 r;r. rroT:s WAi U5 *1.^/4
11
5. C.. iLtTr.1 11.
t:
5^ >
^
- "
•
•
•/•»'
<■.•/.
tr-LHAn AWTStyr^T
—<-;*• .* rji*a.
U
2a
c"Iy t^ES-OO.
n't nr? : O. W
fc* -ry.'*. i*«. n**.:
5
** // t'.' 3a"t't, ^'•-'/ t2S-X extra, ll yo^ <1^; •'.■on?* H;--. rm, ti-1 ; —♦* ir* . ?-«»-*»•
r.mi. ,♦'•7.- I.*!
f'l ar : J. E*f»»K
» f*
'
»«•-.. r;-» art-: W... an
-•rw; c'l. teat.:
K
V/- . • - V. .
^r ▼ '<- r/r rr.-;;i W. ’/i, aM ^reat «xtIl>ition
f
E.
»y>t
5 • *
Ciav-.* Cars>
,»>
Bu
4 r.. J.ne* P»*i-T. t.-»-.aamr
J( 'i**4 '.a.' a. r-.^r
C M *'^,
P
0--^%. T, 3^EuL t
t«t N, y/ J a"* Street,
Ne-##arfc, Ohio.
tsv iv-^T; I f ca?,.
at 1C;-.,ea><. Vn..
A;rJ 24.
FAIEI-T.
C„
*HOW.i_y,‘te C
fa.fly, tlT«^Q. ai-l nyr r r=»r v Ca *t. e««.
nr?
y*»
« C fa.riy. i**», as4 a***?.;
I
TEPMi- E/PPESS C O. 0. 2^ PER CENT CASH WITH ORDER
J<ii« A. H-i^a-e. r‘3 ax’ . b-.-t K» iia. treiana»t»r. fut
*i;t. ; rv*
4 **r»;
«(,*** at
Cai . .» A;t.I.
rLtM:50 M.aD corjT. *n'*■<—«•*. cwy
r.*ai Zf ir.'t Mai ‘' ■47 r.'= =r
;? :•♦ : H
I,.» >
Oif
B Ar?>.'4 cr* *s>l ,.&r. ive.- ; A B
.••t- mri : M.*». P.*ajx. t?*,i
a*.4
Ma4 f,‘’.,ly r n tx
ri*:
axt ; N»:::r X»> e.
i?»M ar* • J 13
>arT
f>e. ».;t.; T.r»f
'.
■.22
Mart, tr* naix.taf; Ba,l» Wr.x-.t. *«?* I.xata:
4 car*;
at J'.<i**i‘vr*, A?*., latter ;ert
of Xjril
SPECIAL OFFER /
SBKAT
yiDDLE Wr-T ?H0wa_H
T
0.ia>-a'*»ed
/
?.»?■«». prop. ap<l azT.: <,«•. M
*r.X?
Mr.. U. T !■ *?*<■/•. tr».« . X!t;s M.
Tj'-'j^tena
^
loi.'y, *«/. aa4 ir»»i ax' ; 1‘t-j M
, 2'.0w.
100..
t-m. an.: A. M;-?., Frank B
H.-’ a tij
i
tr, •;
V.
V
'
/
J .r.a L.
-a., •;»<.. a*!-.; E-ll.c LT'rsaa.
f a. aapt. ai4 .0:1. rptc.; Jo.n P. saartt,
?/» v/.
lO j .
0
»..rj
mu.
4.r ;
Art
Berk*, trilnmiatcf; H
A.
I'.-rrf/o. ..pi. !;rM*; Ilary C. T;r”.». !»fal alj :
i aal F. st'iar4. fee. .aaoucar; S', cart; <.p»at
at rit. Pa;l, M.an.. May 3.
GREAT sr.TT^l.V SHOWS—N. Sin
May.
mfr
; F. M 8atf«. *«. axt ; O*orf» 0:.T.r
CHICAGO, ILL.
141.14'} W. Auef n Avenue,
•lerfrV'ar,; H. B Jersey, lot aapt.; Gao. J.
B‘Ainno:«icr. a*cy ttd treat ; Tb*o. B.'-lMaa,
tra-.nina-'ar;
Harry
? <>11.
tacdmaatcr.
ANilct. arUat and painter.
GBEAT WniTF. WAY RllOW.e—F M N f*’’.
pr'-.p. and nifr ; Mr«. C. M. Niero. treat ; J. W.
All'D. accy.: D. M. Lcoaard. f.a. aft.; f.
I;o--eIl. pre«« Iff.; G. S'em. mo*. d:r.; Geo.
l»fy»,hy KUm'.’.utt, ►/•jtw.lf It<
» -r-’ir ' f W
II, : ■
.,1'h
"t
'V T;<m[klii*, tralDma»tcr; II. E Cllf’oo. topt.
t4>*R.
'X
-./
;
«r •«. “mt.l -j*-**'
fl I.. NeI«on, pen. ana<>nn<vr; 10 cart;
-rt ,„J,.xlr.r r-.!,, )»r-R ■
'
M>, r«r*n H<'*. U'l*
.r.j .r.l
If'"*!! «»> opena at Martins Ferry, O., .4;>ni 24.
Uts. '■‘■ ‘O'
or 1,10-:' t0ri,
a*.'l mirror. •Ir.^is rU»r c»»«. ailch hb.
GREATEB
SHSE..<I.EY sn0W.<—John
M.
pin "ifiy.i f'rf l: 71. K» 'I rf'i.*'/ «i»4»r.
dUf-' .r», -.,rr.'j, »i -."rr:T.t,, In W»»l I'.ri; a>«o ini'!* ob ■‘•'Ui nama «l-«,lr«J. BtivJ for Prita liats. fO..-es|ey. o'vn-r an<1 mcr.; fh r’es n I’ landt.
wcy. and treat.; Mr, Edna I. Rbeesley. auditor;
AllMrrt J. Linck and Joneph E. Walth, .p.^;. axt*.;
Claude U. Elllt. prets aft.; Charles K. Hbeet-

'■'*
y.f''

*'fir

f.t
*<'.y 'A

.* *.

NITROGENS

MILL TYPES

2

0

.K'0
1.04

V, ■>.% .. .%rj22

3.17

Stnnclarcl Electric Lamp Co,

Souvenirs of Aluminum and Glass for Resorts,
Gift Shops and Fairs

m

Alto Novelty & Toy Co., Inc.

t n««D eterfT.

NET YORK.

(CoBULiie4 en pej* U«)

1 "jr

B':4« u V u<«« la t'.V M
Pm sal
la*, fsse. r? I’x ■*.;?* Bmd arm sci
ta» asiB«T
atsNs I4M.
Lsu s# sli.
»1 W Usa. AM. l.««l J* SI IK Owk Abct.•at—- ;s.nix pb !.■«« sed $Z*4 **
9«a^«.

re

U.M tan MJA
tM*

Uu tf s.**. »4 Je taJ W-M

CaB *uk srdtr. m 2i% ttsmlx. kaUa.'S

YoUDON NOVEin CO.
« «. Wa.tsMtr* St-

calcsiurb. ill.

Bexon Wifwvns. . $).)7 eadi
18-ill. OtiI Roastsrs .S1S.7S dozen
Mum. Paneled Pitdiers $7.06 dozen
Wm. Rosen 26 pc.
SHm Sets. . . S3.0S each
Wr;.« r-T vttT Tut Rat# PrVa*.
Optc tot lurpty esouacta.

HASCO PRODUCTS COMPANY
MIMlrta.s

(etar WltnlHtss),

Dtlvtar*.

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE
Hit* yon Uto T n. the Bit Tata-Bs-lc. .Uk "Tes
left sod two tal l, r.**. tip-tr-.lst*. for thl* .cssin,
s-.l VMi y «-•■»**. .':a "r .llh'Ut hsnrrr*. readi ts
n»lp at br''.r«.ih*-«tr prlcr*.
lAM free.
SVFPLT iiOlfC. 511 U 4<h St. Su. IU»i.*i. Maa*.
AT LIBENTV—M. ap* .Ertlst, Ijt Camtisl. T»n-lo•>'* or ?.Jr >'10..
Ueape from hsndi-.iir*. •trait*
TsclM.
lastl
t«x
tiij
many
apectsi
r«.Ualnta
Ma .acni mi*
VAI.NU KilBKL lO PlrataBl M..
Oanlntr. Mi ssfkaattts.

FLASHfand
UTILITY!
are combined in
RABHOR BATH ROBES
For CARNIVALS, WHEELS, SALESBOARDS, PREMIUMS
SPECIALLY DESIGNED PATTERNS FOR FLASH DISPLAY

^ild Indians
5^.

—

Loud Checks

—

Flashy Plaids

Every Bath Robe in an
Individual Box

■)

••

^ ^ % A. rA

t

■

.

1,,

;V
r*

ii.

.5
Goods shipped immediately from stock.
NASSAU PLAID

NASSAU INDIAN

A BRAND NEW IDEA

NO CASH REQUIRED FOR SAMPLES

A Bath Robe to fit man or woman. Not necessary to speci¬
fy individual size. All Robes made in Small, Nwdium
and Large Sizes. Specify which you want when ordering.
‘‘Genuine Beacon** Wigwam Patterns, Plaids, Checks,
etc. $1.00 extra per Robe.

We will send sample Robe C. O. D., subject to ap¬
proval. You have privilege of inspection. When or¬
dering stock, regular terms apply—send 25 per cent,
with order, balance C. O. D.

Use BATH SLIF*PERS for an IIMTERIVIEDIAXE. IVfade of IVassau
and Beacon Blanket Clofti in assorted patterns. S4.30 per dozen.

THE RABHOR COMPANY, Inc.
113 UNIVERSITY PLACE,

(One Block West of Broadway)

NEW YORK, N. Y.

MARCH 22, 1924

Port Richmond, New York City

i JOS. G. FERARI

Park and Castleton A.venues
-IMPORTER OF ALL KINDS OF-

CAROUSELLES,
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS.

The Newest

1 have for immediate delivery:
One Jumping-Horse Portable
Three Abreast Carouselle, 44foot in diameter, mounted on
center wagons.

1924
Portable Ride
Can be run with Gasoline
Kngine or Motor.

Among Those Who Have Bought
This Season Are

Dazzling in Beauty

George !>. I'tobM.*
I'lyer u.d I'rgan.

A Fast Money-Getter .and Won
derfui Repeater.

Orders should be id.iced
for Spring Delivery.

CluUa

n. 11. Miner an.I K E. Miller, Mlnefg
Model Sbowa—33-aeat < bain Flyer and Organ.
Morgan Smith, with Great White Way
Showa—32-aeat Chain Flyer. Wagon and Or¬
gan.

now

Don't wait until the last min¬
ute to order and be disappointed.

G. H. Iluband. with Lew Pufour Showe—
Three-.%brei»t
Merry-G«-Kound on Center
Wagoca and Orgai..

You will eventually get one—
.'^o why not order now -'

B. Schultz and C. Nabel, of Reoreatlon
Park. Atlantic Ulghlands. N. J.—Kour-Abrea.«t
50-FX Park Carouselle. with extra Urge Or¬
gan and 48-ieat Chain Flyer.
Bodrlrk Consalla. Rio de Janeiro. Brazil.
S. A.—3 “Kiddle** Karrotuelles and 33-ieat
Chain Flyer.
Martlne BianrhI. Colon. Panama Canal
Zone—32-aeat Chain Flyer.

PRICES AND TERMS UPON
APPLICATION.
PHONE:
PORT RICHMOND 388-W

Sliow*—I8*se«t

Otis L. Smith Wiowj—o2-*(at Chiln Flyer
and Large Organ.

This is the famous JOSEPH G. FERARI European 48-'Seat
Chain Flyer

The Best of European Riding Devices and Show Novelties Always on Hand. Write, Wire or Phone
CARNIVAL ROSTERS

rrflKC??lonaires
and Parks.
Attentior..!
'liu-i Bcjuiiiul Lamp never before seen.
.Male In eomposiuon material, pol.v<hromo fipis-h.
Blanket on Spark Plu^.
'iita:.ge lolor, beautiful finish.
I'seJ tor
ta '.e lamp, mantel, piano, vlcttola and
stand. Complete, reaijy for uae. 11 hi.
hidi, with parchmitit shade, 6 ft. of
cord, fi'.i.lie and plug. Prior. $1.75 Each;
tarked half doeen or dozen to box. 2J'e
cash dti. -sit required with order, halanoe C. l>. 1).
.sample. $2.00. Special
t-rin s for jolifcers, carnUal and parks.
Wiile for prices.

Copyright

Beautiful
Spark Plug

G.C.J. MATTEl&CO
927 East Madison St.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ALUMINUMWARE-NOVELTYGLASa
^
WARE-CHINAWARE
Items especially selected
Carnival Trade.

and

low

priced for

Stock always on hand for immediate shipment.
A call to our show rooms is respectfully so¬
licited.

290 Bowery,

NEW YORK,

Mothers’ Day Buttons
(Take the Place ot Carnrliont)

WORN IN MEMORY OF MOTHER.
liv IVlilte Carnation in mcm,,o of .he departed. Tie Bed In
..'ipnri.itlrin cf the llvln,'
' IllU::it.itlr'n ch'Wi eiut el?'. I’.-.'tf
Jt*- mule It. Lcautllul ctlor» ret rcMlriocd Ircni ailue.I H.-’acis. j. I », II a' I'k" t-aih.
.4GI-7NT.''■ wante I i-vcn where.
.1, for cam; .t ji.d aceiit'a
pruposltha, t(, Depariinei.t it.

WESTERN BADGE & NOVELTY CO.
.yrmhtrd

St. Paul, Minn.

(Contlnaed from page 134)
ley, gen. supt.; L. J. Brooks, supt. lights; J.
M. Barr.v, gen. announcer; 30 cars.
nAXSUEK BROS. SHOWS—Enrtl and Sam
Ilansher. props, and
mgrs.; Emil Uansher.
treag. and secy.; 10 cars; opens at Kan^a»
Cit.v, Kan.. April 1.
IIArPYLA.N'D snows—C.
Y. Averiu Co.,
props.; D. W. Talte. mgr.; John P. Kled. treas.
iind secy.; Felix Biel, gen. Agt.; Tom McNew,
epee, agt.; Chas. Dalton, press agt.; E. L.
Terry, sapt. lights; 1*0 cars; opens at Detroit,
Mich.. April 19.
HETH. L. J.. snows—L. J. Heth, prop,
and mgr.; W. H. DeVoyne. treas.. secy., and
press agt.; S. E, Duffy, auditor; E. n. Stanley,
gen. agt.; W. B. Soles, spec, agt.; Chas.
Strlckler, gen. supt.; Tom Allen, supt. cone.;
B. Aguilar, mus. dtr.; Doward Ingram, train¬
master; Jesse Sparks, supt. lights; Tom Al¬
len. gen. announcer. 25 cars; opens at Birming¬
ham. .kla.. March IS.
nrXTEB.
HARRY C.. SHOWS—Harry O.
Hunter, prop., mgr., gen. agt., press agt.,
legal adj.: Paul Jones, secy.; Jess L. Kinsey,
gen. supt.; James Fulmer, supt. cone.; Scott
W. I.ewia. mus. dir.; Harry Johnston, train¬
master: Bob Layton, gen. announcer; fifteen
cars.
Opens at Monessen. Pa., April 28.
ISLER
GREATER
SHOWS—I-onls
Isler,
prop.; Mildred Isler, secy.; Pofrest Smith, gen.
agt.: Walter Daly, press agt.: Babe Drake,
trainmaster; 15 cars; opens at Chapman, Kan.,
April 24.
JONES’, JOHNNY J.. EXPOSITION—Johnny
J. Jones, prop, and mgr.; E. B. Jones, asst,
mgr.; R. H. Om-ke, treas.; Harry Saunders,
secy.; A. H. Barkley,
gen.
agt.;
Charles
Beasley, si>ec. agt.; Ed R. Salter, press agt.;
R. 8. Blgsby, gen. snpt. and trainmaster;
Morris Weiss, mns. dir.; Charles Brown, snpt.
I'ghts; H. C. Hill, legal adj.; Harry A. Olllnian, gen. announcer; forty cars.
Opened at
Tampa, Fla., January 31.
KETCHrM'S. K. F., 20TH CENTI’RY SHOWS
—K. F. Ketchum, prop, and mgr.; Charles
Dintaman, asst, mgr.; R. Desoh, treas. and
secy.; Chas. Shiner, auditor; H. D. Esopo. gen.
agt.; C. Frank and R. Mc.Afee, spec, agts.; V.
Kctchum, press agt.; James rrandall, gen.
snpt.; Wm. Reardon, supt. cone.; Prof. An¬
thony F'ernandez, mua. dir.; M. Robinson, train¬
master; E. ITulbert, supt. lights; J. Lewis,
legal adj.; Robert iJiwton. gen. annonneer; 10
cars; oiiens at Hartford, Conn., .\prll 12.
LAMONT BROS.’ SHOWS—C. R
IjiMont
prop, and mgr.; .\rt Johnson, treas.; W. s
Kllley, gen. agt.: Elmer Porterfield, mgr. sldshow; Wm. Reno, eoues. dir.; Mont
llarl
supt.
priv.; (Jlen (Jeneya, puis, dir.;
Ka^
.'^wanner,
snid.
res.
seat
tickets;
Frank
Latta, snpt. canvas; Curle.v Brown, boss laitier; F'rank Hicham, snpt. I'ghts; Theo. Mc¬
Intyre, snpt. props.; Omer Eddings, snpt. clepbanfs and animals; Oric Traver, boss carpen¬
ter; Happy Brown, legal adj.; oi>enk at Salem,
in.. May 3.
LATMP'S.
CAPT..
RIDES—Capt.
Latllp,
prop, and mgr.; George .lohnson. asst, mgr.;
Mrs Marlon l.atlip. tr< ss.; Roy Rex. secy, and
press agt.; DeWItt Kirk. g*-n. agt.; Fred Lat¬
llp, gen. supt.; Karl Biickert. supt. cone.;
(Continued on pafe 140)

Price List-Class A.-Tipless Lamps
25% of amount required with order.
Exi-rrss prepaid if full amow.t aocompmilea order.
Broken package quantity, add 10% on price list.
10 tc SO-Watt. Reaular Type. 100 In Pkg.
10 to 50-Watt. Mill Type, 100 in Pkp.
50-Watt, Nitrepea Lanipt, 50 in Pkp.
7S-Watt, Nitrogen Lanipi. 50 in Pkg.
160-Watt, Nitrogen Lampi, 24 in Pkg.
150-Watt, Nitrogen Lompa. 24 in Pkg.
200-Watt, Nitrogen Lamps, 24 In Pkp.
300-Watt. Nllrotoa Lamps. 24 in Pkg.
500-Watt. Nitrogen Lamps. 12 In Pkg.
730-Watt, Nitrogen Lampo, 12 in Pkg.
I.OOO-Watt, Nitrofoa Lampe. 12 in Pkg.

Each .$0 20
Each.. .22
Each.. .30
Each.. .33
Each.. .40
Each.. .50
Each.. .67
Each.. 1.07
Each.. 1.57
Each.. 2.50
Each.. 2.83

MAURICE LEVY
406

lytoum Building,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Fvery Riding Device Man ought
to be reading the

OPTIMIST—
the only magazine in the world
published exclusively for the
Riding Device business.
Published every inontli by

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
0pp. Wabash Station,

JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

BEACH’S
GIvp aatiilaction

500 styles 500
Quality and aervlea guaran*
terd. 28 yr.xr>' experience.

THE BEACH LEATHER
COMPANY
COSHOCTON, OHIO.
Have you looked thru the Letter LUtT

march 22, 1924
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THE BEST BUY
IN THE

__

COUNTRY
Complete Stippled Polychrome Lamp.
Weighted base—adjustable arm—2-piece
plug silk shade with heavy 6-inch fringe.
Packed 12 to a crate.

Lamp and Shade
Complete

J U NIO R

-50

POLYCIIROME LAMP
i Complete with Silk Sliade, Pull Cords
Cj EACH j and Fancy Top Ornament, weij^hted
bases. Packed 12 to a case.

LAMPS

i

.50 1

POLYCHPOMK LAMP
: Complete with Silk Shade, Pull
EACH I Cords and Fancy Top Ornament,
; weighted bases. Packed 12 to a case.

FLOOR?
LAMPS

SEND FOR SAMPLES
We Make Prompt Shipment.

25% Deposit With

Our Lamps Arc Shipped Knock Down.

Order.

Saves You Express Charges.

YOU CAN ORDER FROM THE FOLLOWING JOBBERS

^ H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St., Chicago
W E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N. Wells St., Chicago
OR DIRECT FROM

ALLOUR LAMPS HAVE WEIGHTED BASES

WELLIIMGTON-STOIME CO.
1243 to 1247 So. Wabash Ave.

-

-

-

-

n -

-

-

- CHICAGO, ILL.

ice
Service
Quality
We Algo ManufactiV

Polishing G
and
Dolls of All De

CATALOf
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CARNIVAL ROSTERS
tContiniicd from page 130)

Buy Silverware Ri^ht!
Rogers
26 Pc. Sets
■ *

“ ’* fejl $2-75 pgf ggj
With Genuine Nickel Sil¬
ver Knives in I..ots of SO
Sets. Smaller Quantities
$2.85 per SeL
Chest with compart¬
ment, 75c each. 26-Piece
Set con.sists of 6 each
llogers solid nickel sil¬
ver knivea, forks, large
spoons and tea spoons,
one each heavy weight
sugar shell and butter
Knife.
Ekich p'.ece stamped with
full llopcrs name. Guar¬
antee s’.ip in each box.
We manufacture bowls,
vases, bread trays, ice
cream sets, wine sets,
barrel sets, console sets,
eta Our price.s are the
lowest.
Compare
our
line. Make us your head¬
quarters for silverware.
Our special line of sil¬
ver plated salt and pep¬
per shakers in five dif¬
ferent styles, each pair
packed in attractive box.
Special Price, 55c per
Pair. In Gross lots, 50c
per
Pair.
Same Day
Servica

I

Ftavc Smith. traimna>tcr; G*‘orgo llurne. geo.
aunonin'ir; S car-; op«‘ns at Lynchburg, O..
April 1.-..
LEGtiKTTi;, C. U.. SHOW.s—(a.
It.
I.cggettc. jirop and mgr.; J. K. i.eggette. a-'t.
mgr.; Win. Miller, wciy.: U. 1.. Carroll, gen.
agt.; Itulip Wadley, «p-e. agt.; Cliae. Ita.'inond.
gen. snpt.; Manny Gunn, eupt eene.; Jean .El¬
len, mr.a. dir.; llaru’.il Jennings. tralnmaMter;
Kay Jonea. anpl. light-; Doc llarker. g"n. aiiuonneer; 10 car-.
LIIIEKTY GUEATKi: SIloW.S—Unlit. Kline
and I.ni\v I’upk 3.'prop-.; Jack l.‘in'-nu, mgr.;
Sally Dawn, tria-. and -ecy.; U dii. Kl.nc. gen.
agt.; Matty Ilur-t. aia-c. agt.; Lo-k D.tlv. i>reHagt.; llonidr L Aloore. gen. -upt.. I'nl lla.M'-,
supt. cone.; I’rof. Steele, mii-. d r ; Ilia ky
Howard,
trainma-tor;
George
.\e.-* n.
-ui't.
lighta; Harry Kritz. legal adj.; l'» i.ir-; opens
at ritt-hurg. I'n., April 1'.).
LITTS AMfSKMI'XT CO.—I.ltt- Amn-ement
Co., prop-.; G. K. L it-, mgr.; J II. Hail, a—t.
mgr.: Mrs. G. K. Litt-, trea-.; Enrn-t l‘enr-on,
seev.t J.iek Devoc. cen. agt.: Waltir Clark.
►pec.
SKt.;
Cuy Walne,
pn-s* act.
J. M.
Kpdey, gon. Mipt.; t>rr Cochran. trainm;i't*T;
Kdcar Itruce. tsupt. lleht«; Karl lJicl»', Cfii.
announcer; live cars. Oin-ns at Granite Clf'.
Ill., .\pril 14.
I.OKSl.tX - HtiBI.N.-^oN-S
A rTU.VCTIONS Ih-vcrly CO., Louisville, Ky.. pri'P'.; Clia'. K.
Stratton, mcr.; Jamca Morgan. a"t. mgr.; Mrs.
Chas. I{. Stratton, treas.; Sain Cliandler. gt n.
agt.; Jamca Marritt, aupt. cone.; Clias Kclicls,
trairmasti r; Harry Stewart, supt. lights; cjH'ns
in Tenne-ec about March 22.
MiCI.KI.LAX, J. T.. SIIOW.s—.T. T. M.ChlIan, prop., mgr., and gen. agt.: Clark II.
Kclgar, spec. agt. and gen. announcer; Mrs.
J. T. McClellan, treas. and seev.; K. 11 liarQfcl.,

C.

i.

(Oalinued on page 14.3)

1

Amri Silverware Co.

1328

Broadway,

^4-.50

(1

5

"

6-50

“H
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8

•

10.00

3 GAL.

«•_^12 00
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0OJ COCA- (
COLACLASSCSl
^icn
^1504^

Sc iul for complete cataloyt of Stoves,
Itunurs. Tanks, Pumps, Hollow Wire,
Juice Jar Glasses and other Cook
House Kquipment.

I WAX HAM LIGHT (

^ BUY YOUR SALES BOARD PADS DIRECT ”
FROM THE MANUFACTURER

MANHAHAN CASE COMPANY
125 Greene Street,

New York, N. Y.

1924 HIGH STRIKERSGET YOURS EARLY!
.-•lulliig your order XOW for the NEW 1924 “MooreMide" Striker will make you HEAL SI HE of getling a High Striker In time for the BIG MONET
PA)S In tlie aimog.
Stamp for Catalogue of new
Gsroe, for l;i2l.
It glvet prices «i all atzes IHcti
sirlxirs.
FerrU Wheel for sale.
Merry-GO-Bound,
'■
Novelties and Toys.
BIG
MONET lOR YOU THIS YE.VB SCBJi
_MOORE BROS. CO.. Lapeer. Michita*.

DEMONSTRATORS - SHEETWRITERS

New York, N. Y

e*enu at or,.*e tor cur lllui rated fouler and stmof Iran -r.
■wrlrg the Orest Una Of alleather P.-made, at prices ranjlng fiom
524.00 per Cress un. Our larre production eniio.es iLs to undersell any. o'.her manufacturer
jnoro than 20fi.
Xo cither manufacturer ran
oiTer a greater and more attractive assortment
of Irathera Tan glazed alllcator. sp.dcr, smootli
lilaik and tin cal&nea. crepe and honehldea.

^The Master” Target Practice

WITH GUM VENDER

The Most Popular and Prof¬
itable Vending Machine
0/1in the World!

R=??=n

i
1

oeiioil^,

Crispen Crowley, snpt. cone.; Kiilien lilackhiirti,
mua. dir.: Bob KeyaobI-, trainma-ter; .\'"X
Grasnlk. -up.t. lights; 3 ears; opens at lllchmond. Mo., .tpril 19.
MacGUKGOK.
DONALD,
.-SHOWS—Deii.ald
MacGregor, prop., mgr., and gen. Mipl.; Win.
l‘;erey, a—t. mgr. and legal adj.; .Mrs. MaeGregor, treas.; John Rowe, auilitor; S-iotiy
Brown, gen. agt.; U. Moore, press agt.; J.
J
Carey, supt. cone.; KIo l‘:erc.v. mn«. dr:
•'Frenchie” Dcimar, traliima-tcr; Red Delnionf.
supt. lights; Sand.v Idling-, gen. announcer:
3 car-; opened at Dublin. Tex., .March 17.
McKEI.I.AR, JAS., SIlOW.-s—Mr-. Harry J
I.ewi-. prep.; Ja-. I. MeKe'lar. mgr.; Mrs. Ja-.
I. McKellar, treas.; Chester I>ewl-, gen. agt.;
H. J.
(Curly) Sheppard, gen. snpt.; Curly
tlibson, trainmaster; Boone Palmer, supt. light-;
3 cars: opened at Xacogduchea. Tex.. March 3.
MACV S KXPOSITIOX SHOWS—Mr-. Isona
Macy, prop, and tn-a-.; J.
Macy. mgr.;
Harry Small, a—t. mgr. and legal adj.; DeWitt Curtiss, secy, and pre-s agt.; tV. J. Whif-

25% DEPOSIT—BALANCE C. O. D.

^ JUICE JARS

. A. Rosenthal & Son, Mfrs.

__
.*5.00 deposit on each

804 Wathmatoa St..

BOSTON, MASS.

machine,
balance C. O. D.

Write for circulars and prices of

“The Master”
ONE-TWO-THREE
PROFIT-SHARING
Jjraf

BAIL GUM VENDING MACHINE

J X |

Manufactured only by

Single Machl^......^10.90 Kach
<> Machines.*. . 10.80
“
Machines:. 10.70
“
-IS or more Machines. 10.60
“
f.o.b. Newark, N. J.

THE NORRIS MEG. CO.

Net cash—no discount

It takes in MONEY, not slugs. You can earn $50.00 weekly on
tho-^side on an investment of $j'»o.(lO. Others are doing It. SO CAN
YOU!
Get started in your territory NOW before someone else gets
the jump on you and the cream.

S53 Nicholas St. COLUMBUS, OHIO

“i^ational Cfjeto” Ball Gum—HIGHEST QUALITY — Pure Materials Only.
Single case
ca‘»c of 10,000 halls $20.00.

P'ivc case lots $18.00 per case.

“iEvatnfioUl iTuts” the only candy coated peanut for vending mactiines!
machines!

W\)t iJatioual (Sum €o.,3nc.
€o.,3nc
Newa
Newark,
N. i.

42>44 Spring Street,

An Even Break with the Weather.

p

GOOD LUCK AND GOOD
BUSINESS FOR ALL

[
|

Season

1934

||

Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”.

Great White Way Shows
Member

StMwmen'a

Lrtiiilative Cemmllte*.

OPEN MARTINS FERRY, OHIO, 24th OF APRIL
Nine Days in the Heart el the City. Under the Fire Department. Conditieni the Beit In the CMintry.*
HAVE NINE SHOWS ANU THREE RI3E8.
What hare you i ew to .ifferT
H. L. NeUisi i»ai:ti to cumpleie hl« tliice big ihowi.
Tattooed Lady.
Hearderl laut}'. Lady Snake CharnoT, ulth iiiikes; I.a.Iv Mi.h-lsn. lining novelty arti. Mind Reader,
Ituddha, Ma.'Ictan. STonc Man .k'l. Mld.-ei. or mi>tlili.s .ulialili- for tlrat-claat I’lt Show.
Man to
lOik" r>,ieiiii pr. Ticket SelUre. (P'ndei.. i jinaJiiir!. and R..., rjma.mai;.
State all aid liame lomeat
lalary
linipl'iyeei will recel'a etaecii'a umk under pieaainl riin.tltli< a
K»nuwlni inionle wtlte me'
CTilef White I’anihcr. I>e..lle Lucaa, lie Ice. Iietermlnatlon.
.Vildrees roe care of ihow.
H. L. NELSON,
Shewa, Ridtt and CaaieMlaae.
Addraai. C. M, Nliro, lOIl S. 2nd SI.. Martina Ferry, 0.

4
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\_And buy direct from Hagn. We_ save you both time and money. We have the
goods in stock and make immediate shipments. We allow no one to undersell usWe are listing a few below. Remember—when you buy from us you are dealing
uch us on quality, price and service. We lead—others follow.

Our 336-Page Catalog contains hundreds of items; every
with the largest house in the country.

Ne. 70O4B—2l.piees Manicure
Set. Fancy sateer. llnlnc. In as*
soned attractive colors and styles,
put up In rabrlkold leather roll,
with i« IP fasteners.
*4 A CJ\
Our Price per Deren
Ne. 700B — 21-Plece Manicure
Set, etmilar to a bore, without
sclascrs. .ttMtlcd colors. Fan'^roll-up ca^e.
CO Crt
Per Dsren .
Ne. 70IB—Brown and Green
Art Celtr Embossed Leatherette
Case, fold uliape; embossed Duveteen Ilneil.
I'ontalns 21 Bbell
PE-tRL KITTI.NGS and good
duality Implementa.
C9
Per Set .

Ne. 8244B—16 Sire Electrn Geld.Plated Huntia| Cate. a->.rinl engravings, lilted complete with
le
tiun ' .kmcrlcan made. Jene.r.l mover.-.:.!. •'•r e.-c-peme-n, stem wltal M.d C9 Crt
•• Our CIsie-Out Price.
N«. ('2308—Ladies' 6 Sira Eleetre Gold-Plated
Nuatins Case, atill-iue petidsni. oval bow. a.- d •-r.itavln.-i. t'i.mplete with the "Columbia"
IBrr: •an made movement, lever enrape- CO ■* C
—... ,;vm wind and set. Our Price

Nt
K2I0B —Fancy
Hand Decorated Lam*.
Total hriglil, 1H4 In.
Itianirtrr of aha-le S
In. KatiiT Old Uolii or
Irory tlnlati base. Flno
impnrto-l hand dectv
ratcd ouali’Mcnt glaae.
Complete with allk covcrea cold, socket and

BOUDOIR LAMP.
Total heitbt. 13^ In. Shade 8H In
diameter. Made of best lead glaaa. dec¬
orated by hand with a garden scene on
delicate while; top and bottom at
•hade tinted; metal aland, finlahed
with baked enamel. Complete with allk
catered cord, plug and socket.
Ns. 01498'1 L7—Ivory Stand. Pink
tinted shade.
S2.fi8

^0.^™

.. $39.00

N*. BBS^Real American Made Rs44es. Kli-e grade, flne.y ground blades;
isiorted pisin snd far y hai.-Hes. The
BIf Rarer Vslus. Nothing to compare
with theee Karora at our C90 AA
price.
Per Crass.^^_....

BB2—lidirs' Smill Wrist Watch. Fine 6-lewel
'.ispcied movement,
bridge model. In 2S-year
ai-::r rold-h.lrd rase.
Compirte with C*}
t»a rlLU-n ai.d box. Each .
Na. 8I62B—Ladies’ Small IO'/i-Li|ne Wrist
Watch, - '.i kcled platinoid finish rase. t<« neau
•tiape, en.-raved I erel, aides at-1 back, blue sap¬
phire In wlcdlt.g crown. Jeweled, brid-e mo-leL
itBPotied movement, with silver engraved dial.
< jculieie, with allk ribbon Ilra-elet. In C9 Qft
rtlsp.aj box. OUR SPECIAL PRICE..

Ne. 7S6/7B—Eifht.Day Stasinn Clack. Large slxe. black
wood, gilt and bronze trimming;. Length, ISVx In.
yg
Vacuum
Betties
Imported corrugated
aluminum. Pint size.

As above, with strike.
IS.OO te $$.9S Each.

Ten styles, at prices ranging from

Per Daren,

Ne. B6299'r—Aladdin Thermalware Jar, Ca¬
pacity one gallon.
.4 durable sanitary con¬
tainer for keeping hot things hot. and cold
things ccld. Green teiamel body with highly
polished aluminum siTew cap to hold the
stopper In place.
mo m
Price Each .....
Ne. B4294—Aladdin Thermalware Jar. Per¬
fect food er ll-iuld i-'ntalner.
Insulatecl to
keep food or liquid h- t for 21 hours or cold
f'-r 48 ■ h ura.
llUldy polished aluminum
Jacket, with aluminum screw cap to hold
Wor'er In place,
lias large 4-lnclj opening.
Height, 13^ Inches.
.4 , - -I Item CC CA
the year atous d.
Price Each .. mO-Ow

GENUINE OELTAH PEARLS,
ladeitrurtlble Orltsh Peaiia -Beautiful
' Is pie. G's-luiteJ Pearls, p.iosess!(ir all
Ut-ta, H-jj|p;-ed with solid gold spring
'• *'■
I'JPle rlu-h -a
SPECIAL NET PRICE—Ne. II838 B
Lip.; :., IS imhea.
Each ..
Ne. II840.B.
21 Inches.

Quart Slie,
Per Daren,

Imported black
enameled Vacuum
Bottle, with alumi¬
num top. Pint slxe.
Per Oeren.

Length, 7 In.; width,
in.; height, 3
In. Polished nickel top; black enameled
base.
The handiest, cheapest electrical
houseboM appliance ever offered to the
trade. Forty-two square L-iehes of grate
-urface.
For toautlng or cook-Tl 4 -yc
Ing.
Oaren .
♦ll.lO
Sample, Postpaid, Jl.ZS.

Ne.
BB80O/I3 —
Umbrellas.
Ladles' and Gents'
t'mbrella Assortments. 3 Genu’, 9
.4ssorted Colored and
Plaio Ladles' styles.
Fine American Taff¬
eta. Guaranteed rain¬
proof coeerings.
Per 0«.. <14.50

Na
BSI23—Handsome 8-Piece Punch. Sherbet er
Ice Cream Set. plain, bri hs finish.
Height of footed
bowl, 7*4 Incdies; width. 'J\ inches: height of aberbeti, 34a inches, with IS'i-inch round tray. ffC QC
Complete Set .

3
n.
I i I
ii)
vU/

Mm
|ct
No.
la.lo

I554W .-'hadr
of be;t opal

" 'jr
Ne. 6/5P—Electric Beudpir
amp.
Green gold, brnnae
ilsh. Total height. 13% In.;
ameter of shade. 7 in. Cast
letal bate and mttal frame
ude to match, with assorted
lored parchment linings. Coraleto with atta.-hment CO CC
ad cord.
Each....

Ijss .i-d aril.-tIcvUr
f.-.iia'-.l
'v
hand
iih a Tcali.-Ilr aujiu'i -<enc In ratrsl •■
tirc-i Inis
he g I a c -.
•'u;l
ruiitilul antl-iue de-■lim, 11 Nlicd a *cralIrMe-wl.
drlli-ale
greeii'sb-cnld
and
kliade.l.
I'.mii'leie
with -(akcl. o Irtl
•Ilk i-i'ril and idue.
llelKbi. ■:2 In.: shade
II Is., diameter.

-i'cT- .

Ne. 681204—Our 8>g
Speeial 3-Inch Gun Met¬
al Handle Porket Knife,
with two blades. Glaze-l
fliitah. thin model. Hegular prlt'e, $3.75.
t>ur
Special Price While
Quantity Lasts <2 QQ
Dazen .

$7.00

I ''"i.i
•ne It
ultie i;
znahugi
'er plated, atamped

$4.2£

Ne. DIB—^Tieeed Tinned Teaspaena.. Per Gr,. $ 2.25
Silvereld 3-Piece Daisy Child Seta. Dezen.... 1.25
Silvereld Daisy 28-Plere Seta.
Bulk.
Set- 1.05
Genuine Roiera 26-Piece Nickel Silver Seta.
with Rogers Knives.
Bulk. Set. Z98
Complete with Oak Box.
Set. 3.96
7-1 Scapea
Better Grade Lenses. White Cellulaid.
Gross
. lO.OO
7-1 All-Leather Bill Books.
Grass. 19.50
White House Ivory Clocks
Each . 1.85
Army and Navy Needle'eoks
Grets. 6.75
Eaglt Chief Fountain Pens
Gross. 13.50
Rarert, Americjn Made.
Daren . 3.35
Cheap Jewelry, Assorted. Gross .90c to 1-25
White Stone Scarf Pins
Grass . 2.25
Bex Camer-t. Eastman.
Each ..
. 1.05
Pearl Handle Berry Spoons, etc. Dozen. 4.2o
3-Pleco Cervinf Sets. Sliver Plated. Dozen.... 14.00
Dice Clocks.
Each . 1-45
Desk SwNcI Clocks. Each
. 1.35
Pesuhes Savinga Banks. Dozen .75
Opora Glasses.
Dozen . 2.98
Raters Sugar Bowl, with 12 Spoons. Compicto.. 2.25
Ne. 1205—Blaisdetl Pencils. Gross.;.. 8.50

_I,--

Ne BBI205—Combina¬
tion Glass-Cuttinf Knife.
Two blades. Big streetmen's number.
Per Dozen...

$1.35

Jewelry, Silverware. Manicure and Toilet SeU. laalher Goods, nectrlcal Goods, Peicolatora and Toestcra. Thermal Jars, rmbrellae. Field GL'.vseJ. Pe,
'uppllet. Send us your iietmaneni ad.lrcss. L»l
I**!
our filing list, so that we can mall gini our Bargain Slicets and Sixvialtirs _
til pusseHton of our No. 57 Catalog, write for it.
uur low prices will surprise you. All prices quoted F. O. B. Oilcago unless otherwl.e si>e»4Ced.

HOUSE OF SERVICE
FIRST WITH THE LATEST

(DepL B)

223''225 West Madison St., Chicago, Illinois
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the Wise Concession Man—Get in Touch With Our House

We Are Positively the Leaders in Lamps. See
Ours First, as They Are the Best

Wonderful Mama Doll
Top Money Getter

Angora Brush
Sweater Coats

Walks, Talks, says Mama.
In Assorted Fancy Dresses, with
Wig, Composition Legs (nd Hands
Dam PVavam €1Q nn
rCP L/OZCni #10.UU

These Sweaters will get lots of money
with Blankets.
Plain Brush, $3.25
each.
Pin Stripe Brush, $3.50 each.
Radio Stripe Brush, $3.75 each.

A

The
Latest
Style
All our
•hades
are pure
silk.
Our
stands
are
heavy
stippled
Poly¬
chrome.
Kaeh
lamp
•ets silk
cards
and

tassels.

LAMPS

Order a Sample
Line

Floor Lamps
Junior Lamps
Bridie Lamps

6 Bridge Limps
6 Junior Lamps
6 Floor Lamps

Assorted
shades.

These 18 lamps
complete for

Round,
oval and
octagon,
with wide
galleries
and fancy
braid
borders,
with 6-in.
double
fringe.

$180.00
Each number
packed 6 to crate.
Single sample
5^ extra

Every
shade
silk lined.

Bridfa Lamps, $8.50.

Junior Lamps, $10.50.

Floor Lamps, $11.50.

STOP—LOOK—We Bought A Job Lot
2,500 Shawls. Regular Prices, $15.00 to $25.00.
We give you the benefit &f them.
JACOBS
OREGON
CITY
WOOLEN
SHAWLS
Pure Virgin
Wool. All
Indian
Patterns

1
1

Write for
our new
32

1

CATALOG
just off the
press.
Those
who wrote,
write

again

.1

PARAMOUNT BALLS
SILVERWARE, BLANKETS
OVERNIGHT BAGS
MEN’S BAGS
MANICURE SETS
TOILET SETS
DOLLS, PARASOLS
ALUMINUMWARE
The Best for Corn Games

The flashiest
Shawl ever
made. Beats
any of today.
GET THEM
WHILE THEY
LAST

at-.

OREGON CITY SHAWLS—Three grades.
Prices to you
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00 aaeh. 25 to bale. No two alike

Barrel Wine Set, Sheffield Plate, bright finish.

Barrel, Tray, Six Cups, like illuetratien

Price, $6.00 Each.

25% Deposit Required on All Orders
Bell Phone, Market 5193

4IS MARKET ST.

KARR & AUERBACH

PHILADELPHIA,
PENHSYLVANIA

A
march 22, 1924

The Sensational New Refreshment
PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAES
18 MANUFACTURED WITH

The New Improved 1924 Model Crystal Snow Machine
CAPACITY, 200 SERVINGS
RFC

II

«

EVERY 20

RAT

MINUTES

nrr

With the exception of Motor, OeurH and 81iaft, the entire Machine is built of Aluminum highly polished.
The bearings are
Dronze and best of material Is used throughout, consequently the Crystal Snow Machine will last a lifetime.

PRICE, saso.oo F.O. B. CINCINNATI, OHIO, OR LOS ANGELES, CAL.

of

the

finest

$60.00 DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. O. D.

Weight, Packed, Including Full Counter Equipment, 150 Lba

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO.

PHONE. HAIH

WRITE

TODAY

TO

NEAREST

OFFICE

FOR

LITERATURE

OIVINO

FULL

Hit* a Mil or CtiTiTiI Companlr* ted .ImuMmrnt Parkt wbrrt PlnTarflo Snow Sundae Concestlon la oren.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll

CARNIVAL ROSTERS
|CoDtlDU*<l trom ptfe lEO)

UMBRELL4S
The Mail Sales
Winner
Are

you

looking

for

‘something

nov'l"?

Why not Umbrella.^?
They’re used
everywhere by everyone.
We enn offer you a very attractive
line of I.n<iies* and Gentlemen’s Urn*
tirell s at tlie manufacturer's price.
Tlie following numbers are selected
for the mall order operator as leaders:

5*i-ii'*i»r ot
Dm.$ aoo
'W T :
».U». (ti’fy tlr* and Iw'ltotot, ftnry
: M. .trip, tt.d ilii(t. Ott.. lO'M
‘ n' rti. Iidtni* or rorn’., ttitr't rtif*.
a Mn, o( htndir*.
Each. 2.IS
• I- Ml jl’k. S-ln. tap*. awnrlMl (olora. fanrr
• l>« and
Each . .. 2 50
••
’••In aalin lap*, lafoiird eolora, faner
• and boltoni*, hllh olaaa of handln,
‘“A .aart.
Eaeli. 3.SS

I' " ked individually, ready for ship• $2.00 dozen extra.
Offer these
"P*
is to your trade.
Convince
yourself that you have a winner.

J. KUPFER
Manufacturer of Umbrellas
124 West 23rd 8t.,

New York. N. Y.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllll
loe

aoVANCt ball BUH
machines. »3.T5.
i-*«.
IluiiM'opnt
Htillo
Pifna)*.
p*tuijr
I
lor lalr.
Writ* for prIcM.
,
A. M. ARIMM.
_
zn L»niM strwe
BiiSalt. Haw Vwt

fnn, f*a. att.; B. K. MrCon*. apee. S|t.;
lirnry 8;>*IIinan. z*n. »nrt ; D. KIna*y, nnia.
dir.; Bill (ilor*r, tralnmaatpr; ErnI* Willia,
tupt. Ii(htt; Wa. iCurlyl My*ri. f*n. aoaniinrcr: S car*; opeas at Motoaka, w. Va.,
Marrb 31.
M.tr'S
C.REATER
SnOWR—Man
Bro«..
props.; Barry Mau, ctrr-: .trtbur Kica, aaat.
mzr. and aeny.; E. Oard*r. tr*aa.; .\rthnr
Kir*. Wm. W. Man. z*n. art* ; "Blai-kl*”
Kuaa, (*B
aupt.;
I'fcao. mua. dir.; 10
rare: opont at T*rr* Iltut*. Ind., Anril 10.
MAX'S E.XrOSITIO.V snows—Max Goldat*ln. prop, and mcr.; Robert J Wilmot. aast.
m*r.; Rrcloald Cran*. aory.: W. A, Crao*. am.
a*t.; Harry Jra.ilnc*.
act.; Wm O. Walnnricht. aupf. rono.; I*rof. John nan*II«, mu',
dir-; Tony Wlu*li*»t*r, anpt. Ilchta: 7 *ara;
op*n« at Fon-kt l*ark. Ill., May 1.
MIIJ.FK BKOs. SHOWS—Manric# Miller. Jr.,
prop.; MorrU Mlll*r. mar,; Frank Marahall,
a"t. m(r.; Mrs. MorrI* Mitirr, tr*aa.; J. J.
<>hrl*n. a*fy. and ao.dlfor; Herbert A- Kiln*,
am. tat.; Frank Mar«hall and Harry Bonnell.
tp*r. agt*.; Marlin. pr*a« ift.; Walter Crowley,
asn. aopt.: T. A. Steyena, 'opf. oono.; Prof.
Mike BIndl. mn» d!r ; T. F Hayden, trnlnma'ter; Lee Falkner. »npt. llfbta: Cbaa. Ro*».
leaal adj.; Foe Horn Tnrley. a»n. annonni-er:
2.% rar«: opened at Monteome’y, Ala.. Mareb lo.
MIXER’S MODEL EXFOSITIOX SHOWS—R.
n. Miner, prop, aad mcr.: K. E. Miller. a«»t.
mcr ; R. Follweller. trea*.; Mrs. K. E. Miller.
•e.y.; W M. Darl«. anditor: F. A. Bata, am
agt : E. Miller and n-«« Donalierty. epee, aa** :
J
.\pcar, pre»' act.; fleorf* B. Miner. a*n.
»npt : Kniebt Miller. «npt. cone.; T. Jnnr*.
mil*, dir.: Art Elwrhardt. trainmaster: Fer'le
Kalrymple. aupt. Ucht'; U. rrllweller. Iez»l hdj :
B .s. Corey gen. anib'uneer: 10 rara; 0|>en»
at riillllp'biirc. X. J.. April tO__ „
MOBASCA enters Axn bazaar CO—J. V.
Moraara. prop, and mar; Mr«. J. A. Moraaoa.
tret' ; Marie M.ira'. a. ae.-y.; Thomaa Alton, am.
act ; f>ank I.ynrh. pro" aat.;
Smltb.
l;alnma'lfr- Earl I'hapnian. 'iipt. Ilabta; 3 cara;
open' at Fa't llra.lv Pa.. April 24.
MORIlI'i
k I'tSTIF SHOWS—Milton M.
Morrit and John It t’a'lle. pro', and mar'.’.
T. R. IIai.tI,
m^r • Ktfl Prnf'fB, tfBB*.*
ArthiiV llaran.
; Robert ^Lobra'r. am
aat.; 1. C. Iteekwlih. Tommy Thomaa and A1
bert A, .LIn'worlb. 'P»’e. acta.: Joe S Scholtm.
preaa act.; Pete Tbomraon. am. «upt : J. B
Rhode'. «upt. eonatrnctlon: Merer -Taxler. aopl
cone. • Cbaa. Jamle'i'n. mua. dir ; Henry ' ma.
iralnmaater; l>ank South, aupt. lighta; 3.A
car': oiwn' at Ft. Sm th. .Vrk
» w ,
MlT.HOl.l AND A J.. SHOWS—A. J. Molboiand. prop . mcr
SI'm Perry. a*'t mgr.
pilpl lighta; nara FdwabI'. *0'aa.; MI'a New¬
man. 'ec.: Earl Itel.l aiuv aat : Ca«h Jr'PP.
aen
anpt ; Mr S*arkeT. tralnma'ter; fllteen
.••ra
Open' al H'rtf>*rd. Mich , May 1.
MFltl’^IY. D
1’ . snows—D
D. Murphy,
nri*!*.* I*. M Brophy. mar.; Panl le Clarke, am.
ia^’llar^ Burke and Cbaa. J. Roach, spec.
fCoattaned oa paa* 1461

INFORMATION
TVe

ran pItre you.

SHE WALKS

“KATIE”

>L
£p\

1

I

STANDS
13 IN.
HIGH

OUR NEW WALKING DOLL
BIG MONEY MAKER
Just run ‘'Katie" alor.g the sidewalk and
warrh the crowd father.
Makes the atronrrat
demonatratlon of any tor made.
Xerer falls
to £rt bu play
The kbit rare about "Katie''.
Oij* look and Mother buys fur the family, bteati-e the price yon ttk It within her reach.
A'ea. U's a real hor.est-to-gixxlneas W.ALKIXO
1K>LL. Very highly lithographed In bright colori on both side.
Must be aeai to be appre¬
ciated. Seed your order in now if you want to
start the aetaon off with a bank roIL "KATIET*
la U>* 'weeirtt UtUe mor.ey maker you eret saw.
STANDS 13 INCHES HIGH.
Handle stick measuraa 24 Inrhta long. (This
U a real good handlo stick. Itblahed tmr
imootb. I
IN I GROSS LOTS.tS-OO a Grots
IN 3 GROSS LOTS OR MORE... 7.20 a Graaa
SAMPLE. 23 CENTS.
Sd% cash requlrod on all orders.
Come packed one groet to a carton.
IfeisllL
about 30 pounds.

[fill Handle
r] Stick
i

I /

Inches
Lonj

CHICAGO NOVELTY COMPANY
17 Nartb Wabash Art..

CHICA60. ILU

Knife RacR Supplies
ONE KNIFE, in Aaaorted Colara .lOO. $2.7S; SOO. $IL7S; 1,000. S23.00
ASSORTMENT OF TEN OTHER KINDS.100. 13.75 : 500. $l«.00: 1.000. $35.00

Saaipita. 65<l
DAGGERS. Par Daiee.,,.$0.00. $7.10. SO 50 and $12.00
Four Sample Oafoera. $3.25.
BRASS PEGS FOR KNIFE OR CANE RINGS. Per Ocrea. Assarted.$30.00
Samplea. $3.25.
rings. Per 100.$2.50
No fatalog. One-half deposit on all C. O. D. Shipments.
A. W. DOWNS. Marshall. MIoh.

Ladies^ Canes Are the Fashion
We have them In assorted colors, from $2 00 per dOi:en and up.
Write for samples.
G. A. BERNHEIMER CO, INC., 127 W. 24th Street. NEW YORK CITY.
IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

MARCH 22, 1924

FOR CARNIVALS AND PARKS
A Wonderful Flash of Color and Designs. Which Will Gel the Play
CONCESSIONAIRES—START THE SEASON RIGHT
Don’t Play a Bloomer This Year. Our Beauti¬
ful Art Pillows Are Irresistible to the Public.
FLASH YOUR STOCK WHEELS AND GRIND STORES WITH MLIR’S PILLOWS
Willi Muir's Pillow.s You Can Be As¬
sured of (letting (Quality Which Will
Attract the f'rowd and Hold the
Play and Cive You More Value and
Flash for the ?^loney 'I'lian Any Other
('ariiiviil M(‘rchimdise.

Keep the Crowds Satisfied—They
Like To Win
I'ho Low Price of Mnil’s Pillows Al¬
lows You To 'I'llrow Out Plenty of
Stock.
OUR EFFICIENT SERVICE ELIMINATES WORRY
Every Order Shipped Same Day as Received

Send for Illustrated Circular and Prices

116-122 W. Illinois St

Chicago, III

march 22. 1924

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT TO CONCESSIONAIRES!
WE HAVE ADDED SEVERAL NEW ITEMS TO OUR REGULAR LINE OF MERCHANDISE FOR THE COMING SEASON
AND ARE NOW IN EXCELLENT POSITION TO
SUPPLY YOU WITH THE FOLLOWING LIST OF
mJlpIr
AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES.

T>
'tawi
LVt <1’
• lV ■
*
■«
I
'
f

•

BLANKETS
w ESMOND 2 in 1 BLANKETS
-i I KMOND INDIAN BLANKHS
j CHASE WOOL MOTOR ROBES
•
beacon crib blankets
. .JtiMi
-W-..'

ALADOm^THERMOnARS^^

“DE LUXE” LAMP DOLLS
“DE LUXE” STATUE UKIPS
“DE LUXE” SHEBA DOLLS
POLYCHROME BRIDGE LAMPS
unbreakable dolls
CHINESE FRUIT BASKETS

.
■
jjj^BBTylPl^

JoUCHROME^FLOOr'^LAMPS

Satisfaction Guaran¬
teed or Money Re¬
funded.

The Hou.se of Quality
—Price—Serrucc.

Our Catalogue For 1924
will b» rrAilr to mall about April t. Send ua your rrmaocnt tddren •nd
we will null ycu ooe as toon at It comes off the press.

G E LLIVI AN

118 North 4th Street,

B R. O S. M]

•THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE NORTHWEST**

!l||||||||||||iliniI[’:IIiIllTTn'
CARNIVAL ROSTERS
(Continued from pace 143)
•Anrounrlnc (T.e of the araion'a beat Itema to
the ahc<r ceuple.
[ If yeu contemplate ming hlgh-clasa mrrrhandlse
■ la rraaona' lf
«e h. re It. TbfjW Lamps art
I very attrao'lrt In design.
^.aroeird In
I
tru ap: r prlaie tobea. Siude* IlneJ with
j
I
Kolb- tfilk. Tueniy it rhea high ever alL
S WIrrJ romplete with one light fixture. 6
B feet cf coril, key loeket. ilandarj plug.
Ilert of all. they are unbreakable. Well
pa'ked. flfijr lamps to a cage. Weight.
.
Ill to ISO Iba. to case.
5
PRICES:
M
too Lata .S2.M Each
•
i
M Lati .2.56 Each
t
Osifs Lrti .2.70 Eaeb
£
.
Saiaala Order. Oaa Lama
AM
*
^
331^ with ordtr, balance G O. D.
^
J
If your order la ruab. WIREL don’t
*
s
watts time wrltlog.
Our facucy If
*
~
equipped to bsLidle ruab ordart.
k

OLP-TIME
flash
ity.
Sur«*-flre

and qual¬
repeaters.
Deuhle - flanRp, large - site
K'yes, 3 oz. to 5 lbs. Speedy
delivery.

VOru name and address In
* the coupon to the right
will bring our latest price
list.
Terms:
St.anding or
Srdeposit with order, balatup

Send me particulars of your line
and place me on your regular mail¬
ing llsL
Name
Permanent address

(). p.

Telegraph your deposit and
><'Ur order In one message
and save time.

Carnival for 1924

BALTIMORE. MD,

c hocolate products CO,

HARRY COPPING SHOWS
Opening April 26th, Sykesville, Penn.

WANTED
ore Feature Show that tlon’t conflict. A few Legitimate ConB Open, such us Devil's Howling Alloy, Fish Pond, Knife ILick,
Came. Hotip-l .i. American I’almi.slr.v. No Gypsies. aVddress

PALMER’S UNITED ATTRACTIONS
199-203 Talbot St., St. Thomas, Ont., Canada
ALONZO PALMER. Preartetar sad Maitacfv.
nlih

trr.>pl«ae. fa-p icfll. 3t>»lerloua

. Ir.-ull

irf 01,1

lie llle HI N'l
tioe. Will pay

lb nr W. rk.

-1.0 Day « d

,' 'VANT A-l Fbremoii for Parker »wins.
j UO week. 1 carry uo girl oboaa or otroe

agtt^ John O’miea. supt. cone.; H. Farley, mns.
dir.; S. FYanklin. supt. licbta; A. FI Dailey,
lecal adj.; Tom Willard, cen. announcer: 20
cars; opens at St. Louis, Mo., April 14.
MCRPHT, FRANK J-, SHOWS—p'rank J.
Murphy and Nellie Murphy, props.; Frank J.
Murphy, mcr.; Nellie Murphy, treat, and aecy ;
Samuel R. Stratton, fen. act.; N. Brown, press
act.; Clyde VanVoost, feu. supt. and supt.
Ilchts; Chat. Warren, supt. cone.; John O’Brien,
trainmaster:
ten cars.
Opiens at
Norwich,
Conn., Arrli 17
NABDEK BROS.* CTR(T8 SHOWS—Nathan
Ktrder, prop.; R. M. Chambers, mcr. and cen.
announcer: Irrlnc Narder, treat., aecy. and
auditor; K. E. Johnson, gen. agt.; Joe Brom*
breat, spec, agt.; Barry Rommoll, preaa agt.;
Dan Anderaon, gen. aupt,; Sam Wlneirub, aupt.
rone.; Ollle Barnette, trainmaster; Cbaa. Wig.
gina, aupt. Ilgbta: 20 ears; open at Salisbury,
Md.. April 19.
_
NORTHWESTERN
SHOWS—F.
L.
Flack,
prop, and mcr.; Norman E. Reck, asst. mgr.S
Chtrlea O. Stewart, treat, and wecy.; O. A.
Tanner, cm. act.: Wm. O. Kotaell, preaa agt.;
L. A. Whitman, gen. anpt.; George W. Johns*
ton, anpt. rone.: Carl Hahn, mut. dir.; Ray B.
Piper, tralnmaater; George Bila. aupt. Ilgbta;
opens at Detroit. Mich., April 20.
OZARK AMCSEMENT CO.—T. L. Snodgraaa,
prop, and mgr.: Nona Snodgraaa, treat, and
aery.; W. B. Mitchell, gen. agt.; Lewla C.
Galle, spec. agt. and supt. cone.; Ray A.
Mayer, press agt.; Glen Barnard, aupt. lights; _ .
--Ed. A. Willlama. legal adj.; S ears; opens at
Unh
^epwater. Mo., April 2S.
*” “
P.ACIFK? CO.AST SHOWS—Sam
Oorenaon.
prop, and mgr.; Jack Willlama, treas.; Bert
Jackson, secy.; F. J. Matihewa, gen. agt.; H.
C. Darla. iN?ec. agt.; R. Le Vernon, press agt.;
John Miller, gen. anpt. and tralnmaater; Tony
Diamoo. mat. dir.; H. C. Moore, supt. lights;
15 cart; opened at Merlcopa. Calif.. March 10.
PEARSON. C. E. SHOWS—Capt. C. B. Pearton. prop, and mgr.: Mrs. C. B. Pearson, asat.
mcr., treat, and aery.; L. R. Willlama, grn.
act.: Mark H. Fralley. aupt. rides; George
Coorer, trainmaater; Jack Watban. gen. an¬
nouncer; 6 cars (glUy); opens at Ramsey, Ill.,
April 2S.
PEERLESS EXPO. SHOWS-John T. MrCaaCHICAGO, ILL
llo. prop, and mgr.; Harry Bowen, aaat. mgr., Ut t OnUrio Street.
treat, and aecy.; Jody Hofer. auditor; Gua
Moore, gen. agt.; Frederick Broa., spec, agta.;
.Al. Raymond, gen. supt. and supt. rone.; Norrla Ely. supt. lights; E. Young, legal adj.;
James Parkwood, gen. announcer; 14 flee-toa
trucks; opens at Oorano (Baltimore), Md.,
April 20.
PRAIBIB ST.ATE AMTSEMENT CO.—Hal EARN t2S to $IOO PER DAT. It is sR big proOU
Graham, prop,, mgr., gen. agt., anpL cone, and aa axpensa U llttlSL “MObROLVDE” Strikers an a
tralnmaater; Thomas Sumrall. aaat. mgr.; Mra.
PLEASl'RE to operate.
They do get tho MONEYHal Graham, treat, and aecy.; la>nis V, SumWRITE NOW for catalog of all 0,un(« and Ndnttles.
rail, press agt.; 3 cars; opens at Winamac, Ind.,
April 19.

WITH NEW REGO
BALLOON FILLING DEVICE

THE BASTIAN BIESSING CO.

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS—F. W. Wadsworth
and Olga Wadsworth, props.; F. W. Wads¬
worth, mgr.: Mra. C. K. Garthwalte. treat.;
C. K. Garthwalte. secy.; Earl Webb, gen. agt.;
H. T. Joyce, press agt. and aupt. Ilgbta: Eu¬
gene Hughes, aupt. cooc.; Louis Luti. trninmaater: Volney Phifer, gen. announcer; 4 cars;
opens at NortoneiUe. Ky., April 14.

RICH A QCICK snows—C. R. Rice and
W. L. Quirk, props.: W. L. Qnlck, mgr. and
gen. agt.; N. M. Quick, treat.; 11. A. Brown,
seey.; C. R. Rice, g«n. supt.; R. M. Kiee.
supt. eonr.: L. It Reeves, trainmaster; Otio
I-itham. supt. lights; 2 cars; opens In Eastern
Oklahoma.' May 16.
RCRIN A CHERRY SHOWS. INC—Rubin
Gniherg, pres, and gen. mgr.; Walter A.
White, aaat. mgr. and aupt. cone.; Mra. Annie
tJriib*'rg, treat.: George Whetmore. asst, treat.;
Frank 8. Reed, aeey. and auditor; W. 8.
Cherry, gen. agt.; W. David Cohen, Bernie
Rmuklep, apec. agta.: R. I,. Pinkerton, adv.
agt.; John T. Warren, press agt.; Fred Lew:a,
(Coatlsned on page 146)

with Numbers.

of .All Kinds.
GET OCR I’HICEt.

SANDERS MFG. CO.
153 2d Ateaue. North.
NASHVILLE. TENN.

LONG CRISPETTE MACHINE
Ci'milete, I'seyl three weeks; also Peanut tf^IIndat.
nrver uirder dre. all fot S 100.00. Depoait of $25.00.
balance a O. D.
STINVABT DICK. LT K. Brood
St.. ktUlvUla. N. J.
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HAF»F»YLA.]MD SHOWS
MEMBERS SHOWMEN’S LEOISLATlVC COMMITTEE OF AMERICA

G. Y. AVER ILL, General Manager.

FELIX BLEI, General Agent.

W. D. TAIT, Business Manager.

-SEASON STARTS APRIL 19-—

HAMTRAMCK LUMBER YARD LOT

Op'eN IN G
WANTED-WANTED-WANTED
One more Show—one more Ride—one Show to feature—eomething worth while. Can book Motordrome or Silodrome, one good Mechanical
Show, Monkey Speedway, Penny Arcade, Troupe of Midgets for beautiful Platform Show outfit. Good proposition for Woman with or with¬
out Snakes to handle finest framed Big Snake Show’ in the world.
*
^ ^ TOh
plnce a few' more Merchandise Wheels. Everything open (Blankets and Floor Lamps sold). Can also
1 ^rLOvjlv/l 1 ^ place Grind Stores (Corn Game sold). Want Shooting Gallery, High Striker, Popcorn, Candy Floss.
Help on Rides. Sickenberg wants Ball Game Operators. For Salvall’s Circus Side Show; Meritorious Attractions, Freaks, Tattoo Man. Noth¬
ing too big to featui’e. We want the very best to be had. Second Agent who Bills and one more Promoter.
Committees wanting a brand-ncw’, clean and moral high-class organisation address FELIX BLEI, General Agent. All others address

G. Y. AVERILL, General Manager, 2432 Michigan Ave., Detroit, Mich.
mnnmnnnr

OUR LATEST INNOVATION

CARNIVAL ROSTERS

BUNKETSTHAT
PRODUCE
BIGGER PROFITS!
Indian patterns in bright, flashy, catchy
(olorB, sise €4x78. Each Blanket in fourcolor combination, assorted patterns and
colors.
Blighty imperfect—no holea no
tcare.
Dealers everywhere sending in

N'MHnXIM'H

rtorderB.

PRICE EACH, $2.75

mwm

Terms:

2% ten days, P. O. B. Detroit.

Remit in full with order or 1B% deposit,
balance C. O. D.

A. KROLIK & CO. Inc. OBpt. 71
MICHIGAN

DETROIT,
i|!’i|nn!!!inilllllllllllllirii!!!!!l!!'»l!!i:'!il!!!1i|||||llimil!ll^

POCKET FLASKS

17c each
A beautiful, practical, metal-covered,
glass-lined Flask. Screw cap. Warranted
non-leakable. Silver color finish.
Can you find a more timely Item for a
Concession prize?

LOOKS LIKE A $5.00 ARTICLE.
Size, 6 in. high, 3 In. wide.
lots only.

Bold In

I

I

I
g
g
s
g
E

fan.
lupt.; Prof. Earl Stroud, mu». dir.; E. B.
ay^oa, tralnma'‘ter; Wm. Cain and C. L. WU>
llama, electrician,; Doc Cullina, geo. announcer;
35 care; opens at Muntgumery, Ala., March
22
SANDY AMl'SEMENT SHOWS—Sandy Ta'
marito and Jacob Tamarao, i>rop».: Sandy TamarKo, mtr.; Jacob Tamargo. aait. mgr.; J.

.

Joe Oerber and John White, Bwiltura;
Khlpnff#r.

vnn

T.d>Hr4in

ihTWe*

e 4 gratis,

/k Jll I r» C. .>1 T.

Jira.

A.

D.

Ruaber,

PASKMCN.

NOVELTY
DEALESa

1

HOLDS
I. 2, S
LBS.
OF
OANDV.

auditor;

SIZES;
Na. I.
7'aU',ka$(t.
Np. 2,
9x}K4)k.
•<# a

•OSarVaia

tV.—

“in’' kbiJ •npt!
aecy.,

WHCCLMCN.

?

Walter Saridge. owner and mgr.; Al. C. Wiloon*
asst. mgr. and gen. announcer; M
.Savldge, treaa.; W. L. Oliver, gen. i
Leat, spec, agt ; Fred We t. press
Ellis, supt. cone.: Erie B( klunn. mui
Norton, trainmaster; Ray Smith, ai
Pavla and Berry, legil adjusters;
opens at Wayne. Neb., May 10.
SMITH. OTIB L., SHOWS—Otia
prop, and mgr.; Oeo. R. Marr, i
Mat's! J. Smith, aecy.; Bert Heffron,
i. ». Iku<v.ru.. gen. aupi.; Ainert Horr. tralnma ter;
Harold
Hadley,
aupt.
Ilglitt;
H.
Nichols, geu. announcer; 15 care; opens at
Wilkes-Barre, ra., April 19.
JTNAI’P BROS.’ BHOWH-Iean and William
Snapp. owners and mar*.; Sydney Landcraft,
aast. mgr.; L. J. Wilkins, aeey. and treaa ;
Herman Q. Smith, gen. agt.; Harrr Darla and
Kirk Robertson, tpec. agte.; J. M. ScobeT, preea
agt.; Everett Oravet, lot eupt.; Wm.'Oeyer,
electrician, I. C. Dovla, aupt. conoesaiona;
Curly Miller, trainmaater; Ptid. Hadley, mus.
dtr.; Robt Clark, baggageman | Rufut Lashley.
P^orter: 25 can; opened at Phoenix, Aria.
February tl.
sqiTHFRN
TIER
illOWS—Jameg
E.
btratee. prop, and mgr.; Mra. Stratee. gait,
mgr.; W. g. Pullagar, gen. agt., apec. agt. and
■*! : Clark Bunnell, aupt. cooc.; If A.
Ilarrla.
«upt
Itghta;
transi>ort
on
motor
truck,; opena first week in Mar
bcnnhIbb exposition
sh6wb-h. V
L.

iL

The-e Bjaea nude of Oe uino Cedar Wtod. bl|Wp
pollabtJ, braaa itlmmrd and made perfaev
Packed 3« s<ta to Ciae. $3.50 per Bat; $4.00 BM*
pie Seta; $3.40 I, Lota t( 100 Seta.

THE EDWARD L PITTLE CO.
Nbw Bedford,

.

.

■

Matt,

SIDE SHOW
Magicians
I am headouartert for the cheap line of Card Trteka.
Maglo Ihr ka and Norrltlet.
Supply *0% at Uia
alaglrlina wllh ioo<la to tell.
I^rge slack Uways
on hai:d.
Piumpi ahlrinrnta.
Loeeal In prire. Ely
Tranaporent Art Cant, are the fipint aetllng nortliy
SP eanm
Set of aamplr, J5c; Pont fraa.
CHABl
V. LKK. H5 Boat JSrd Ht. jlew Tock. X. T.

Joe Hlzer^s Suppl>' House
of NOVELTIES ind PARK SUPPLIES
No. 70 Animal
Tranigarcnt B a !•
Is.nt, IJ.M par
GrMa.

$24 Gross

N.. 00 Air Ba|.
laant.
All color,.
$2.00 ppr Onaa.

Stamps or Money Order.
25% cash with order, balance C. O. D.

N». 70 Ollvar and
Bald Ballaana. $3.25
par BraaiL

a#.*.

.....

—•
■

/ VV
T

r *»• • •

T i

*'"1 Yellow, with
J
Ian g
deniratad
•Uck.
$5.00 par
^
Brata.
Ut If .ulfftl mi Older,, bplanca C. C. D.

^SONt. WALNUT 7llt

^^*^**^^ HOUSE, 224 N. llth St., PHILADELPHIA, P-

ASSEMBLEb PRODUCTS CO.
10 White Street,

_frahn

Fred Sterna, prea* agt.; Lawrence T.imargo,
gen. eupt.; Abe Coben. *upt. cone.: Trof.
Matty Matberaon. mu*, dir.: Dick Francla,
trainmaater: Cbarleo Kaea. aupt. ligbl*; Ueorga
Smith, legal adj.; Tom J. McDonough, gen.
announcer; 10 cam; opena at Pittaburg, Pa.,
April 26.

Sample, 50 Cents, Postpaid.

FitUnf
Curve

airt r

SALCS

BOARD
USERS.
ART
•TORES.

EdwaM

grosa

Over a Quarter Million Sold In Last
Six Months.

MINIATURE CEDAR WOOD
HOPE CHESTS

(Continued from page 115)

NEW YORK.

Baskets

Blankets

DIRECT

'factory-proposition

CONCESSION MEN

ALUMINUM WARE
MANUFACmiERS

THE BUCKEYE ALUMINUM GO.
WOOSTER, OHIO.

»-TA88tL (I ta a Naat) .$2.00 PIS BfST
I0-TAS8EL (5 ta a Neat) .2.50 PER HMT
Add Poataga for Hamplea.

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, WHEELS, Etc.
All aur laat yaaFa ramleal cuaiomari write for our cotillilenUal Prlca UaC
$5% alth aU oritera, balaora C. O. U.

^

Long Distance Phone,
Diversoy 6064
2012 North Hal Sled Street. - CHICAGO

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard.

march 22, 1924

II VIBRELLAS - SWAGGER STICKS - PARASOLS
Eventually a Foldrite, “Why not Now?

Wheelmen Insist
Un getting the Genuine Foldrite Parasols and Frtinkford Swagger Sticks.
Accept no substitutes.
These
Foldrlies and Swagger Sticks are the only ones that
will get the money.
Made by the Leading Umbrella
and Swagger Stick manufacturer in the country,
li^k a Foldrite and Frankford Swagger Stick WheeL
Write for samples and prices.
Get in Early before our Output is Sold.
cash deposit with orders, balance C. O. D.

Terms, 1-3

NO ORDERS SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT
MtMtfrM 24)^ in wh«n folded, rlu Into a 23 in. tuKc

FRANKFORD MFC. CO.
906 Filbert St.,

Phibdeiphia, Pa.

Philadelphians Largest Umbrella House
EASTERN JOBBERS:
TRI MORROW NOVELTY CO.. 3a North Eiphtb StrMt. Philadelphia, an
Handlina Our Faldritet aod Swaaper Stickt.

Reproduction

of Our Serial Paper Paddle Book

I(oz<>n, gm. agt.: Paul H. Beard and J. H.
I'oater, i«pM'. agta.; L. H. Jarkaon, preaa agt.;
O. C. McKeuiie, gen. aiipt.; Walter Lankford,
mua, dir.; CUarle* Scbwartx. trainmaster; Roy
Goff. aupt. ligbta; L. H. Rngern, legal adj.;
L. H. Jarunon, gen. annoum-er; 10 cara; opens
at Bes-emer. Ala.. Mareh ‘J2.
WADE A.ND MAY SHOWS—W. O. Wade,
prop, and mgr.; Lvw hlareoae, secy.; E. C.
May. gen. aft.; J. L. Fusner. press agt.; Roy
Ibiyken, mua. dlr.t N. U. Spear, uupt. lights;
«p<-os at Detroit, Mick.
WEST snows—Frank Went, prop., mgr. and
gen. aupt.; Mrs. F. Went,, treas. and aeey.;
••Red” Sebnits, auditor, snpt. etme. and gen.
anneuneer; Jack Oliver, gen. agt.; .\l .Vlprary,
mua. dir.; E. Norton, trainminter: Joe Moore,
aupt. lights; 20 cars; opens at Greensboro, N.
C.. April 7.
WISE Sc KENT SHOWS—Wise
Sc
Kent,
props.; David A. Wise, mgr. and treat.; Cotloo Kent, asst. mgr. and supt. cone ; Bert
Reilly, secy.; Chas. A. Abbott, gea. agt.; J»>'k
Raiacy, apee. agt.; Bob Page, preaa agt.; Pat
Browa. gea. aapt.; Prof. Lepore, mns. dir.:
Tom
C»oe,
trainmaster; S.
Hudson, supt.
lights; Geo. Gilbert, gen. anaouneer; fifteen
cars.
Opened at Atlanta, Ga., March 1.
WOLFE. T. A.. SHOWS—T. A. Wolfe Shows
Co., props.; T. A. Wolfe, mgr.; Samuel T.
Frame, treat.; J. J. Reis, aecy.; George M.
Cooper, auditor; Barry Potter, gen. agt.; Par¬
son Jo Durn ng end W. W. Downing, spec,
acts.; Doe Waddell, press agt.; Edw. Owens.
ea. supt.: H. P. Fisher, aupt. eonc.; Walter
•amrow, mns. dir.; E. A, (Baldy) Potter,
tra nmaster; Edw. Latbam. aupt lights; Jolm
8. Lane, legal ad.l.; Gene R. Mlltnn. gea. an¬
nouncer; 30 cars; opened at Greenville, S. C.,
March 15.
WORTHAM'S.
CLARKtCE A..
WORLD'S
BEST SHOW—Beckmann, Oercty and Robinaon,
props.; Fred Beckmann, mgr. and gen. supt.;
Barney Gerety. asst, mgr.; A. M. Thaaez,
treas.; Edw. Nerelle, aery.; Tboa. J. Myers,
auditor; Harry Sanger, gen. agt.: L. S. Hogan
and Bob Hendricks, spec, afts.; Baverly White,
presa agt.; Ralph V. Ray, aupt. cone.; Claude
Myers, mns. dir.; W. F. Harvey, trainmaater;
Martin Nelson, supt. lights; John L. Karnes,
legal ad].; 35 cars; opens at San Antonio. Tex..
April 21.
WORTHAM SHOWS. THE—John T. Wortham. prop.; Waller F. St.inley, mgr.; Joseph P.
Long, treas. and aee-y.; H. B. Danville, gen.
agt.; Uuy Ludington, C. M. Casey and L. 11.
Stevenson, spec, agta.; C. M. Casey, pres.s agt.;
W. A. Spencer, gen. aupt. and aupt. lights;
B. A. Guitar, mua. dir.; Ben Stnrges. train¬
master; Henry 8. Knigl.t, legal ad].; Jess M.
Shoat. gen. announcer; 25 cars; opens at Paris,
Tex., March 24.

SCHULMAN PRINTING CO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
39 WEST EIGHTH STREET,
Telephone Stuyveaant 1542-1543

A WONDERFUL BUY FOR DOLL MEN
YOU CANT possibly GO WRONG.
The world's finest imported Dolls. Extra fine
quality Jointed Dolls, dressed in assorted colors
ami styles, with hats to match. Bisque heads,
Inautiful hair, movable eyes, and shoes. For
Hash and real prizes they far out.«hine any
Dolls on the market. If you have been using
plaster and wood pulp Doll.s. try a sample case
of these numliers, and note the difference In
the play.
Our connections enable us to sell
these Dolls at a price about 45% of the wholeuiale price. This makes the price lower than
composition Dolls, and the fiush is incompar¬
able. Each Dttll lacked In an individual box.
Sizes range from 13 inches to 21 Inches. Packed
In assortments of 6 dozen to the case.^

ZEIDMAN A POLLIE SHOWS—Wm. Ze'dman
A J. I*. Simpson, props.; James Simpson, g n.
mgr.; Wm. Zeldman, treat.; E. V. Whittington,
secy.; R
A. Josselya, gen. agt.; Wm. J.
Hilliar, press agt.; E. A. Hall and T. W.
Kelly, fen. supt.; Con T Jespersen, mns. d.r.;
T. W. Kelly, trainmaster; B. A. Kerr, aupt.
lights; W. J. Price, legal adj.; thirty cars.
Opens at Portsmouth, Va., April 12.
ZEIGER.
C. F., rS'ITED
SHOWS—C. P.
Zeiger. prop, and mgr.; W. W. Barnes, asst,
mgr. and secy.; Lester Harvey, gen. agt.; .Al¬
bert Applegate, supt. riding devices: Pete Ray¬
mond, trainmaster; R. Pttsimones, tnpt. lights5 cars; opens at Fremont. Neb., April 2d.

•4S.OO PER CASE!.

Sample Assortment of One Dozen. $10.00.
Rilrniml,. !5«- d.poilt with tmtar.
C. 0. D.
Uhm In lo«m. f.ll In «n.i lnip.rt «h.r h.rf»lD liow WP
ha?. M oir*r fur Cwicvwliu ilr»» tnJ Sir.*tro«i.

SOUVENIRS

r-CONCESSIONAIRES-1
I

papers are giving to the great Chinese Game of

I
I

IM A.-eJONG
We are offering the finest domestic set on the market at $4.00 Per
In lota of 60 seta or more. $3.75 Per Set. Also Imported Bone and
Bamboo Seta nt $13.25 and up.
We require 25% depoalt on all orders.

P CUI r\

DAVISON & FELD
fW

n

"SELL WHAT SELLS”
600 Blue lsl.ind Ave., CHICAGO.

Just think of it
the popntar
and well known

|

BAMBOO ^
SELF FILLING

#|

FOUNTAIN ! I
PEN
f
Per Gross
P2215 — Length, 5 ^
in. when closed, 6%
in. open, polished light
brown bamboo barrel
of fine selected stock,
black composition
mountings.
nickeled
pocket clip, screw cap,
glass point, for repell¬
ing or filling, a slight
pressure on projection
point is sufficient,
fitted with glass point,
each in box, 1 dozen
in carton.

Dozen.$3.50
Gross .36.00

Only 100 Gross
At This Price
Don't Wait
Send in Your Order
Today.
DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON
ALL C. 0. D. SHIPMENTS

Big Selections in Every Line

EA5TERN-AMERICAN MDSE. CO.,
2802 Olive Street,
St. Louie, Mo.

Aro you going to take advantage of the tremendous publicity that the

This Will Make ’Em
Sft Up and Take Notice!

f

FOR ALL STAyPiRD WHEELS

I

A Parasol for Sun
An Umbrella for Rain

I
I
I

4- la. Birch Bark
Canass. Dsrra 10.33
5- la. Birch Bark
Canoes. Dozen. .60
6- Ib. Birch Bark
Canoos. Ooita. .80
t-ln. Birth Bark
Canatt. Oozia. 1.20

PADDLES
I0.lach
PaOdloa
Dazan . 0.60
14-Inch
Paddles.
Dozen ...... .84
14-la. Fancy Paddlts. Dozen.... I.SO
20-In. Fancy Pad¬
dles. Dozen.... 2.40
2.-IB. Fa. cy Paddles.
Dozen.2.75
lO-ln. Crass Paddles.
Dazan.
2.00
I2.ln. erase Paddles.
Dozen.3.23
14-la. Crast Paddles. Dozen .4.00
8end for Catalogue.
Nama of park or town burned on tree.

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc.
St. JoaapI), Michigan

We handle complete lines of Specialties
and Supplies for Window Workers, Demonstntors. Auctioneers, Streetmen. Salesboard
Distributors, Notion Han, Medicine Shows,
and for everr kind of premium or zift pnrpose.

OUR 1924 CATALOG
WILL NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL

Seme Time In May, 1924
Announceme,its will appear in The Bill¬
board and other publications. WATCH FOB
THEM; BUT—In the meanwhile make ^nr
selections from our 1933 CATALOG!
This
you can do without hesitancT. as advantages
of reductions made since this edition was
issued will become elfeotive on all orders re.
frardless of previous quotations, BEHEXBEE OUR POLICY—To reduce prices immediatelv when market conditions indicate low¬
er costs. All orders will be filled at lowest
market prices.

LEVIN BROTHERS
Established 13SS.

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA

MARCH 22, 1924

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCILS

ALCAR/AANS ' kiddie rides

Are still as popular and bip
CONDUCTED BY
•sellers as ever.
.Made of the
splendid tvearing Ooldine metal,
and aie fitted with medium
lea ds.
In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00
si'iti.Nt;; :
ing the off sca-on he has been managing the
Mounted on Easel Display
it'e aciiiii with U-.
Grand Theater at Charleston, W. Va.
\t
hat
a
‘pirit
rcvlvinB
season
It
le!
Cards, per Gross. 10.25
The feller who 'aid
"If it wa-ii't fiT tic
.sioj) a iiKuiHMit—consider the many reasons
Extra Leads, five in each
duru expense of eatiu' I could uv made a whole
for siiuw folks' jiilillaixcy!
Siinie i.icr, ly have “road fever'*, but roost of lot more savin's on the isiad” suro was not
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00
tlniii have hiuacd to asain eet active!
hungry for a mouthful of logical deduction.
Photo
Cigarette
Cases,
Vos. some want to attain be “tourists”, but
silver finish,
assorted
Word has it fliat th,' plans of Itoh Klui*- and
the lar^e majority think only of progress—busiI.ew I'opkiu toward o;u‘ning the Liberty Greater
photos, per Gross...13.50 ness!
V- at fall will again register an accounting— Sliows with about ten pay attrjetieu' in I’ltt'25% deitosit required on all
be sure the <sist .if idenstire doesn't injure the hurg. I'a., nre going forward pleas ngly.
C. O. D. orders.
Iirntit side of the ledger!

Promise

to ho the feature Ride* this
irawii.
If you aant to let In on the ground
|1 nr, you tlinuhl Hrite us (or Ir.fomuitliii sla'Ut the

ALI BABA

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I.

Lowest Prices in U. S. A.
Silver Finished Metal

Extension
f
Shaving
Stand
Htdw.
is 12*4 inriies hiffli.
1"“4 Inches
ba'ip, an<l
!)a.4 a t•■'4-Inch
adiiwuhle niiTTiir, saff 11*17
opalr^itt.t rii Til:? (-up in
reiU':T*ihU lu.'hr «n’
F'iiu* niiHiitv
bniili
Ofi la L. T*- IT iMii al a
n'u- piiif of
$4.75 per Dozen.
Same
sttii.i.
wini
lunMU.KMIHKdH.
• -.ih* .NiA<;MFVI\«;.
►
• hu I at
$6.00 p^r Do2cn. OUI>I-K
T<M>.\S'.
.'‘ample
'fnlrr.
75c E?ch.

\
^

^

■Vli's ho|>«- for eai'li is that all g<s>d aspirations
will mature into profit and worth-while inspira¬
tions into remunerative realities!
Witli tiie aiMive eiglit squibs. let's proceed
wltli “Caravaiis”;

If fifteen conces'-ons and a half can
hiuied on a load and a lialf, and each pa's a
dollar and a half—what’s the price of rott.u
eggs'/

I'arnlvaldoin isn't losing.
ily and surely.

Speakiug alHxut “old heads" sort of gcitm/
togeilier on a caravan, there i' quite »om>'
significance along this line with the Viorris .v
Castle t«hows, ell?

It's growing, stead¬

Iteci'iit word from Montgomery.
lots of show folks here!

Baby Eli Wheel
Built, hy

Eli Bridge Company
Wsicott St.

J. P. Maekeniie.

I.ato rc|s>rt from Tort Worth, Tex.—Troupers
ju-t ranitding iuto this town!

F. W. Frittcho,

.\re you going to put those ride raechanics,
ic., in uniforms. this year'/

Mike McGee postcarded from Mi*uf gomery.
Ala.. .March •'•, that he and Mrs. Mciiee wouid
be with Miller Bros’. Shows this sen.son with
their concessions.

The "out all wrinter in the South” shows are
doing us well as usual. When will they learn?

M'bat lias become of Frank Angel, the l>o.v
wlio used to "feed the di'er" on the NIgn*
.sho'vs?
Frank was also some mln«trel talker
manager.
_

Now let's give credit to Mrs. A. D. Murray.
If we don’t the public surely will the coming
season.

There have been "Bed Ilomes'' and similar
rapiions of carnival attractions, but it is not
likely that the committee meml>ern wonld even

|
'|

PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS,
Power
L’nlt. 4-Cylinder KOHDSOX
TK.VCTOR ENGINE.
Service every¬
where.
High Strikers. Portable Swings.
Write for C.-italoc.

ALUN HERSCHELL CO., INC.,

PICKNICKERS

f

John Wrndler.

-Ua.—Sure,

l|
Jw
^
^

JACKSONVILLE. ILL.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A.

selling
fAST

»
-

^

SALT

-''

Krira««f from
tiotn
ity
'U-binf but¬
ton on tcp.
Br1c•
of
s a m D I e.
tl.OO.
While ial«

New York Cenlrai Supply Co., oept. m-io
64 Third Avenue,

NEW YORK. N. Y.

• rice furalshed
•equfsL

AIGRETTES

PASNIK
COMPANY

( Imitation)

The kind they are all
talking alx)ut. They
have the flash and
rlass of the real
article

Patents

..

-

V. I

$9.00
DOZ. BUNCHES

on

Lucky Coins 10K. Gold
/CS.
/e^

CalHsntla SouvfSirv.
O’lsrier* sn'l lUlr-s.

The photograph was taken during a {licnic end fi'hir.g outing of DeKreko Bros.' showfolks.
In front, dressed in "having-a-good-time" clothes, are the four DeKreko brothers.
Gabs, Jean, Hosvep and "Kay”.

White or Black

Sample $1.00
Cash u'Hh sumpU ord^r,
Orif -//ur</amoii«f uith
dttztn orders.

iOS.WEISSMAN,

4

30 W. 36th St.,
NEW YORK CITY

$125 Made in One Day
Tor over te;. years th's has
)i('I’ll'.lie—ni. re thiJi il .uhle.l
ni l
maijj time?. lU DDHA
: ii'r. ;o
a.icut thera„lvt4—a wirn seller till hu¬
man nature rlia :„'es. A 'lit
ilimo sefler. I'ntln,; le-- rlia'

Get read.v, folks, to kxik over the “surprises''
and rount’fbe ear' and attractions the "show
letter” writers have lieen telling u“ about!
-

stand for a title of a “Tea Rot Dome”—with
all the publicity attached to it.
Mel. G. Ilo.lsiiii. general ag-nt of the World’s

Bill Brh-e infoi d tr-m Colemhia. S ('.. that
F'lslell Itetierts will b- feature rider at the
Motordrome of the T. A. Wolfe Show-

.r.o"a7;.ad“G,U "season"
H
this s. ason.
M* |. say» t(,«t b
m'Khtly lone-.mie out ah-ad all aloie .

A thing dm,..ties, as pertain, to up-in-theIiir r.de--a f-rn- "heel
j.uill on a ".ii.'.ii
Yet
nothing is i.Tipossihle!

...a«„n. have l-.en wik.iig va.iij.'ill.- this winter with a jaz* orcliestra.

\ irginia hunslilne, avers their p. a.. Is giving
tile Sliee-ley Sh'-ws* family at Bichuiorid acute
atta- ks of "looHefoot".
If now I-Hiks like tVre will Im- several Mg
caravans in ami .in.und Cinry during tlie late
sITing and summer.
Ila-ry
lla.'e» is
one wlio
-iient several
y-ars w.th th- C. M N.gro caravan who seems
iiii'sing. Where and what, Harry?
'I'-n < »rh of r- al -hows, rides and roiicessions
are lull'll hetter than twenty ears of half"i.rt.lles^nes-.

'oomer-i hloom. F'ortin e and
inii-fortuiie
rayi’fs — many
kinds In maiij lanauages.
I'or luit iniu. 0x1 Ituddna. KiXlure Photoa ai d H roaropts, tend 4c »Uixxi« to

”It'll'' Janie- and .lack Dillon, coneessionalres,
fr iiii -an Antonio, were sei-n at the Fat Stock
.S'.'^w ill Fl. Worth WItli several concessions.

S. BOWER
New York.

.\i",ut tlie he-t brand of philo*«,phy All has
ti> "ffer -howfolk- .it tills writing is for ea<h
one to "ork ilk''-for the presi«nt and
future of I'Ur field of amusement'.

^

Mike Troy, who comluets a dance hall and
enti rtainiii. lit liiin aii in ItO' lie-ter. N. If., dur¬
ing tlie wiiit.r. I'll- our Boston office that lie
knows New Li.gland like a Is.ok.

Rawer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street

S pomgeS
CARCE CUP

FROM THE

DEER

SEIA

75c and $1.00 Each

jOS. FLEISCHMAN
1105 Franklin, TAMPA, FLA

Quite a uiinih'-r of showfolks were well
ac'iualnted wit), I'at .'loran, manager of the
t'ineiunatl B'-d-. who pas-ed awa.v March 7
while with his tasebull team in Florida.
G. W. (Dolly) Lyons and the Mrs. have been
stepping fast the pj-t several weeks and rumor
has If tliat IMly Is going to provide a real
surprise in the water show line.
Howard (Cotton) Willard will again do preia
work for Capt. David Latlip'a Attractlona. Dur-

.Marcus Wheeler an'l Joimn.' Wet.h, "tlie fat
hoy", are oi^ tlielr way to ilie winter (piarters
of tie* World s Fair shows from t'ntia. where
the former lias liad a pit show llii- winter.
(•u March 11—so this writer n', B) wniild
I'ki' lo ehroiilcle—lliat griiinl oM man of II,e
Donaldson I.ithograiih ('om|iany. W. M. Ihinal'Is«in. celebrated Ills eighty-fourth hirthilay.

• i*
ilw

y ^ *))//•
**W
tesiitlfully
fr*’!!'-1,
S y
r7N*.\1
Jor 'z -ti
Faihisn 9
V » •II
Lairtt Vsnity. I\\*«
•Jl
Jiild-plsted, ci'inb. 11|>
Vs..t»»*cy
"tl'k
'vlth
mitts
^-Tic. 100.000 CersisB
Msrlis. I’V.
,'^llcker Flij;9, stain;' site, parki.-'- 'd
40. to,-; 3 Bscka.f». :’.V
SIIA RRO. Ihsf Ms.-B
W'lodrr, I'Ui. - ao'l I'ollahrt allver, Wrass. isns'o
in'l iilckrl. f. rniula, "'sHcsl 'I jiiey M'Kine
Fnrmulss, MK-; i hMl .\| iiiey MakH ; I'iaiit. 'e'
Will tril iis'm .jf t-'inipanv wIh, lOTiil^tifs gt-J- aad
ll«t of prriuliiiii« (or Trust Plan Business, t'uiiips v
puls up Misllflne. Ta h's. YOl’R lAlIF.U
II sl/i.
10c; !hic s1»f. 'i*.
t .au^.in)r furnishes F-smula si. I
•itSI y"ur .Name I,al.r|s. r.iliet l'r< ptratleiis, |J fgeh
fnrniult. All the ahmr fotrauiss. pUnr, lufomuti'U
(or fl hill.

WESTERN NOVELTIES
Liberal, Kansas
lADIFS' RUBBER HAND RAGS
Fomelhint N-w
Armadillo 0.vtketi. Rittlesaakr Belt'. Psliihed Horn
Chairs
.<nd

Shades of Bongo; "Voii all goln’ to play
Kansas again lliis yeah?
If you do tlioai'
'ilevi'l.sli policmen’ will shiih have lo pay this
heh time.
.Shiili will!"
I’aiil .lullan tri'Ui>eil tlie past winter witli a
trick in Texas.
He is now at the winter qiiar
the World's Fair .-Hiow- nii'l sais tliat
try to iiiak,- liis moii'y In tli,- summer
time from now on.

ters of
he will

L. H. Ilatdeii. witli liis Woiid.-rlaii't Show,
and "Dad" Be'nson, with h.s iiiiiiature merrygo-round.
workeil w.tli tlie J. George leioa
Sliows at the Fat Slis-k Sliow in Fl
Wortli.
I’.oth are Isfoki'l witli the World's I’air .-hows.
It WHfc passed to .\ll last weik tliat Mlll.-r
Brim'. Shows ire Hus -(iring II.•• he-l-l.ioklng
organization evi-r iimh-r Ihi' huniuT of Managei
Morris .Miller —and .Morris has had some ulfly
outfits during lila career as u manag'-r.
.Veeordlng fo word from one of the |>roniiiient
special agents from St. I/uiis, It apix-Hrs that
city has been a sort of mecca for dates of late.
No Info, on coutructa wag contaim-d in tlie
commiiuleatlou.
'
Wortham’s World's Beet Shows bring leu U a
novelty ahow from the Coast.
It promises to
(Continued on page 150)
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IHskels for tbs lulles.
fi-m lhe/»hrll
mads fri-m
thc/uhrll
of the Armadllli^Suit
.rmadtlli^ Suit
able for work f
f (Isiwdo" er haikr'a.
e'i.
Relli
Belli In
all Midihs. made with
RaBJ'-ntthe Skins. Ank''ta G atiktna Unnul
for Buss. Highly pul-

Ooml sriirrs for
SUirr«
('oiimsl'malres
Writs (or pri'-es
and partImUrs.
R. 0. POWELL, 407'.'i W. Com¬
merce 8L, San Antenit, Texai.

WANTED

For Hansher Bros. Shows
Itpeiillig ill Kansas CUr In April
Ilawallsn Mu¬
si-Ians and I'anieTs, Mansger ('>r Snake Stmw, Agent
f'T ('nll<ai t-’anily.
Klllwr aalarv or i>errenlage
A l-lress K. L. MARTIN. lOIJ Siott Ave., Kaiuas
I'll)', Kai.ias.

BAND ORGANSy NEW and REBUILT
Hepalrliig Paper and rardl>oar'l Music Plaved Organs
at luweti pri.ea
Giiarsnleed.
<'ardl>oard Music a
specialty.
L. BtKIUt'U A SON, 1717 MelvIBo
St., Hrnnx. N«ie York.
Fonnerly with Dsml Or¬
gan 0\

MARCH

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES
This price list contains a carefully selected list of attractive boxes suitable for con¬
cession trade.
Our years of experience enable us to know just what is required

Bonnet Girl .
Leader . 4»ix84
Whipped Cream Special^r-. 6 xlO
Flower Girl . 7*4x13*4

.09
.15

100
60

.22

60

.37

25

The above boxes are large, flat boxes, fllled with Ireland's de¬
licious Whipped Creams—Coated with a dark sweet chocolate. All
of the boxes come in many different colors and designs.
Packed
assorted in shipping cases.
BONNET GIRL

ARABY LINE

This series comes in four sizes of double layer boxes, packed
with an assortment of Milk Chocolates, assorted with Caramels,
Nougats. Creams, etc. This is a very high class and dignified pack¬
age and is a giMid number for I’arks, Fairs, etc. These boxes are
wrapped in cellophane paper and are *n containers so as to assure
safe arrival and prevent tearing of the cellophane paper.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHOCOLATE CREAM BAR
The famous give-away package, packed one in a carton, and
250 cartons to a case:
$3.75 per case of 250.

$14.00 in lots of 1,000.

WHIPPED CREAM

11 cash with order, balance C. O. D.
FLOWER GIRL

I Jlocnyiimum \
I

(^rob<irtfV)a

Manufacturers of

CHOCOLATES EXCLUSIVELY

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BAR

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS.
ARABY LINE

Curtis Ireiand Candy Corporation

Singer Bros.

Enctory, 24 So. Main Street

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVES
SSe Broadway.
NEW YORK, N. Y.

ST. EOtJlS. MO.

*
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Best quality Chinese Tarasuls ever received from the Orient. Fish-skm type. Dainty,
strong, splendidly made and reinforced. Be autiful designs, ospocially attractive colorings.
Extraordinary values.
Enormous demand exists for things Chinese. Milady will want
these better quality Parasols for her personal use; also for party decorations and as favors.
This is your opportunity. Be prepared. Investi*
gate at oncu. Send for sample Parasol today. Sam*
pie Price, postpaid, $1.75. Special prices on quanti*
ties of dozen or over.
Request literature on other
desirable, quick-selling, imported articles.
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425 Grant Ave.,
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San

Chinese Parasols
irArrj PtSf Ground P»4*i

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

WJ/ lo4d 24 Ktddirs
in 5 Jfopj
/fi ft

(Continued from (’aite 14*^)
OBEYS HIS MASTER’S VOICE.
Put the Dos in the Kennel, clap yout hands, or
call him "Kex". sr.d he Kill coma out to you.
Klthoul touching him.
Ita mysterious operation creates a barrel of
fun, surprise and excitement.
This is a Kot.derfuUy Interesting aclentific
toy. operated by sound waves.
Cohstrudl n; Wood and Metal.
Deeorated in
Assr.rtcd ( o’.ors.
Cemes ra;ked one eaih In an attractive trtlstlo
carton, 61. in. long, 6 in. wide, T in. high.

PRICE, $12.00 PER DOZEN
Sample sent parcel pest, prepaid, ftr $1.75 Eaih.
NO CATALOG.
2S*.e Deposit en All C. 0. D. Ordera.

AY-WON TOY & NOVELTY CORP.
494 Broadway,

4’

NEW YORK CITY

CHINESE BASKETS, FuU Double Trimmed,
Per Nest .$ 2.50
I
CARVING SETS.
Each..51.75, $2.35. 2.05
^
ELECTRIC BOUDOIR LAMPS. Each..$1.70, 4.00
MANICURE ROLLS. Ea:h.50c ta 4.00
LADIES’ OILED PAPER CHINESE PARASOLS.
Dozen .$9.60 and 14.50
IMPORTED VACUUM BOTTLES.
Dszen. 9.50
LARGE SIZE FUR DANCING MONKEYS. Grass.. 8 00
GOLD-PLATED MILITARY GLASSES.
Dozen. 3.00
ALL-SHELL FRAME GLASSES.
Dozen . 6.00
New Novelties l:i Oik Brand Trsnsrorent. Gold and Sil¬
ver, Panel and Comic Balloons,
A FULL LINE OF CARNIVAL NOVELTIES.
Xew Catalogue Kill be issued about May 15. Send naiae
and permanent address for copy.
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.
816 Wyandotte Street,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A letter from J. V. Mor.isea advised that he
had signed a contract witli C. Hurkliolder, of
Baffalo. N. Y., for the latter to furnish rides
with Xlorasca'a Circus-Bazaar Company the
coming aeason.
Mrs. J. B. Cullen spent the winter at ber
home in Renfrew, Ont., Can. She wjs scheduled
to leave there about the middle of this month
to join her "hubby” at the It. 4 C. winter
quartera.

General agents making Rt. I-onis this year
are certainly going to mi« gt-nial Tom Kidrr'a
smile and handshake, and the Annex Kill n^t
seem like the "home" It bus always been with
Tom gone.
•'Lncky boys” and d'.s-u sod ” ’40 ramps” and
"girl allows" atm ply their trade In certain
Isolated parts of the country, but the net la
slowly tigh'ening around them and It won't
be long nntil they are gone forever.

Mint Venders! Notice!
5c-Radio Mints-5c
THE BEST MINT AND THE BEST PACKAGE
GItra Yaw Mora Praffis and Qaleker Turaovtr.

BUY DIRECT
SIS.CO PER CASE OF IJKW Sc PACKAGES (Prices Subject to Change) F. 0. B. CINCINNATL
VMien ordering ser.d daposlt for one-fourth, balance C. O. D.
fell, thus no bteakage.

We use only wax papcr-llntd

RADIO MINT COMPANY.

CINCINNATL 0.

Ave.

Tb# Rubin 4 Cherry Shows hare issued Tory
tastily
pre’iared
Invita.ion
card®, solioll'nK
the recipient's presence at their ninth annual
opening, set for March IM, ou Todd's circus
lot, Monteomery, Ala.

3. C. Fields,
Fields' (Treater
ex*
pected to leave Xdlwaukee about the middle of
this month for his winter qunrters at Ladyemltb, YVIs., where prepirationv for the new
season have been In progress for sevoral weeks.
_
We wonder If the "Cheating Cheaters CIt'b"
still holds Its sessions at "Mercury llull’?
"Them was the happy days."
Ilnw about It,
Billy. Barry, Kelley, l..van and others in the

QUALITY, SERVICE, PRICE,
SPRING SPECIALS

Contral

be quite a sueoe**.
It representH many Improvementii on fundamentally profitable Ideal,
tbo composite in this one.

W. n. Brownell, who bns been working on
epeoial promotions with Elks’ circuses, etc.,
in Florida the greater part of the winter, baa
Joined the advance staff of the Dykman-joyce
Shows as special agent.
Remember, folks, you needn’t get fbmebody
else to send your news notes to All nnlrss you
so prefer.
Tou may send them yourself.
All
Items for "Caravsns” should b« addressed to
our Cincinnati offices.
(leneral agents are finding that the public
does know about the Sbowmrn’s l/egislatiro
Committee.
Oue of the first questions asked
by many committees
la:
"Is your show a
member)” Show your card, boys!

Just another of Ptrlter Playxrour d Rides, now sellJug fast.
Mora than twenty Camlvalt will carry
Parker Mlr.lsture Rides Ibis seasin.. They are ufA
lixiideome, city to operstt and u> eicelted money-mak*
*ts.
C. W. PARKER, Lsavtawerth, Kaatas.
mb m

mm

m^ m

We al«s carry a full line of Xoveltles, Indndlng
Msnirure Sets, (tgarelte end Cigar Iluldert. Penrlli.
Pens. Mrsh Bs.-t. etc. We ls,ti« ro rsliloguw Let
us tend you * $.’$ assortment of Bsgi Khleh we know
will meet with your ar?r.KtL Money order or ear*
tified etieck with each order.

CASSEL & A, J. ROTHSTEIN

S

iDirtH Importer$ of IS'i’pellitt)

1S1 Fifth Aveme,

NEW YORI

Meilattbe fwhr.UMsnriad bisim Sm

Lights lev stows, schools, churthm, .
tents, show rues. rtc. Park and street i
hchts, and Little Woodw Hasd I
LantvfTis. UttW Wondvs patented I
gasoline lights arenaiUNTIBTaiS I
iLirraiciri.tHi.aPEa TRta oii.t
rhoutasds Is use everfwhvre Wssear*
faF4ep»s4a>la sst. ates4,-ssrs uklt»
Igkia I'-r every purpose. WcrvanlseU*
g dwrtt'utars whew we are sot repes
eested. ITrite for Lilli* M uwdvr (talal.vw* <>i
LITTLI WOSBLB RriL ro, I
A6lkac.Tsm

Jewelry

“Hontres”, sword walker, Infoes that be has
signed with the American Exposition Shows
and la at Lome In Glens Falls, N. Y., getting
all new wardrobe and a new plush drop ready
for hit act.
When a feller really does need a friend:
When a concessionaire falls to receive a "ship¬
ment” and the Saturday n’ght crowd on the lot
cleans him out of stork at nine p m., and he
can but look longingly at bis neighbor's big
supply.

Patent tiaued Ftrbratry 36, 1914. All iafrlngtacots
will be vlgotettsly prosecuted.
O-Jr Xew METALLIC or BATIX FIX18H BALLPOX
Is anuther Korld-btater.
Also fully protected bp pat¬
ents. One size only. No. TO nai.
The very latest atid newest ta the PATRIOTIC BAL¬
LOON, In three colors. Red, White, Blue. One size
only, Xo. 60 Gu. A beautiful Hem. Will b« a bi|
seller this season.
The MOTTLED or ALLIGATf^t BALLOON (patrotedi
la still the bigzest seller In the world, and ta knesm
In nek.Iy every country on the globe.
8ainalct by Mail, |5s, ta cavtr psstais, packlai, atw

THE NOVELTY RUBBER SALES CO.
Ill W. Maikel SL,

AKRON. OH

Among the early street fair shows to start
aut in this country was the "Merrymakers”, of
Augusta, Ua., organized In 190«t. Joe V|on. the
veteran showman and press agent, booked the
free attractions for this orgaDizatlon over a
period of several years.

Jack Rice, of the lairhman Rbows, 'tia said,
has been a frequent gued at IIih gixnl cats
at flic home of Marry and "M.xggle” (“catrack
queen”, of the Mimic World Hlmws) Mjlinn,
and that “Maggie'* and llarrj are bout and
buateaa supreme.
Charlie Docen. Impresario eif denizens of the
freak animal exhibit of the Greater Rheesley
Btaowa, indignantly denies a report that be will
prearut a "hodag” from Xoriliern Wisconsin,
After exbanstive research Charlie announces that
"tbay ain’t no such anfmal.”
Among vHtora to Oeorge H. Coleman's Indoor
Circus, under tbe Union Hall Aasoelation at
Raclna, tfla., recently, were Fldward J. Beaver,
carnival supply meix-hant. and Claude It. Ellia,
Creafer Bheealey fihowa’ publicity director, who
was visiting la Mllwaukea.

MEMBER SHOWMEN'S LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE.
WANT—For Circuit of 15 Ftlr$ starting at BUOBT, X. D.. JUXE 1*; Boti
Ltngdon, X. D.; two In Canada; Roseau, Thief River FilU, Mir.ktto, Albc
th*ee In lows. WANT small Pllodrome. one Billy Phow, on* Plstfcrm CboK,
gilly. A few Wheels tod Grind Cooceeslons open. CAN PLACE Tsikert. Tl<
Ccneestlon .\gw.ts.
All uizful Carnival People write.
May be a;,:e ta plare
equipped and has the best route of any gllly show In Amrrtra
HKing and F
ALBERT APPLSGA'TE, PIde Foreman. Balance C. F. 2EIGER, Fremeat, Ne
April 26.

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers,

Billboard

BALLOONS
PAPER HATS — NOISEMAKERS

Oeorge S. neoderson. Isst srtsnn ride maniger
with the O. A. Wortham RIioks, has aerrpted
a position as frelg’it scllcltor for the Buffalo
4 Ikike Erie Traction ('omp.iny, with lieadqoartera at Erie, I’a. Says he la deeply Inter¬
ested In bis new work.

A report was that ther*' will Id" no more
wheal shows at Wleliita, Kan., In which event
the date will prubably Ik: changed to n civic
,'elehrallon of tome kind.
Inridentally. In that
city la tbe abode of one hiidling prrxs sml
tp«-r|al agent, and It dawns upon All that
*‘KC”, who uacd to handle like affairs for tbe

Flirt,
Iiereirstloii, ilske-fp, Fivnes.
Beef Rtesk Aj'n ns. Fair Noecltlet. Writ#
for rats.'k.
U. 8. FAVOR CORP..
40 West 34th Street.
New Vark City.

YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN
Fatxl H(« y Order for $1.00 and ws will send yon a
Fen that It gMaranterd for 5 ytara
AGENTS WANTED.
UNIVERSAL FOUNT.a.lw PEN CO..
Ill Nuaiu St..
New Ysit. N. V.

CHOCOLATE BARS
r.-mi,.™.

-i-..
rl‘Lrv‘Vunen

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE
t»w prices on til kinds of Plot Machinsa. Fasklns
eases Kith hirge d'ors with each machlnt.
WKIAN .’TOVBl.TY CO., Msmpblt, Tsaa.

CDR

CAI r SLOT MACHINES OF AIL
rvn 3ML.C.
kinds for sale cheap.
A Mrtts NK'KIM) klKQ. GO., lilt rr**mao Arv..
Have you looked thru tbe Letter I.lat?

M

march
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MAKE THE BIGGEST FLASH ON THE LOT.

THE BIG HIT IN FANCY CANDY PACKAGES

Made of Genuine Tennessee Red Ccdv; trimmed with lacquered copper.

No. 883-A two-pound size chest,
tnnuufd m copper. Top layer of Puritan
lligh-tirude ('hocoLUes. Size, 8V2x4jCJ*4
inches. $24.00 Dozen.
Packed 1 doz. to case; weight, 35 lbs.

Packed with Puritan High«Grade Assorted Chocolates

No. 887—A five-|>ound size rbest trimmed
jpner. Top layer of Puritan High-Grade
ixilates. Size, 10x5’ jx4 inches
SSe.OO

151

No. 901—A special large copper bound
with lock.
Top byer of Puritan llighChooobtes. Size, 12x5x4ii inches
$51.00 Dozen.

Dozen.

Packed 1 doz. to case; weight, 100 lbs.

Packed 1 doz. to case; weight, 65 lbs.

TERMS:—C. O. D. les$ 9% 1. o. 6. Cincinnati.
25^ dtpotU must accompany order. Afo shipments

"Wire or write for full information on entire line of
PURITAN PACKAGE CHOCOLATES.

made utheruise.
Sample set of three sue* sent prepaid on receipt

hocolates _

vf $12.00.

THE PURITAN CHOCOLATE COMPANY
CINC1NIMA.TI, OHIO

TORCHIER
Electric Lamps

ft bia ieget

BK-rcbtDta therr, mlcbt «gbUi
Into Uk« ausast'iiil pie.

C.offe H.—rnder the exUttnr "opwara”
frfod if 4oubllr»« ie
res*rile*» of lh»
••(food staff” cootalDrS therein, that we 4o not
publish the equlb oa tb« "Saltr Do( Aausenifnt Company''.
Howerer, think* for the
rontrUwtion.

These are beautiful, attractive lamps.
They come in bright assorted colors.
Complete as illustrated.
No. 108 (Illustration at right) 11 *4-in.
No. 109 (Illustration at left) 144-in.
All l«mr* com* In ladlddual Carton*.

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT

No soopl* ordon for leu than tbits doun artthttd.
Half cash tcUh order, balance C. O. /).

^

Grsstest .Agents’ Money-m.aking Novelty
and Premium Article Ever ooldtbs Genuine

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT

#bvT>

or Rope of Jencho.

¥

ij

liooks dead, but after
hsif sn hour in water bursts into licautiful
pern fem-like plant. Can lie dried up and
revived innumer^e times and lasts for
>ftrs Ijght weight, low cost, easy to ship,
Rstails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s
UmmU
n..!.
'Wpust imiiortePB.
lenustash.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
isinziied. pr^aid,^for.s -W
_
..
^r. O. B. hers ____.... 6.50
1,000 "
“
*'*
’
II ()Q

New York.
r^'tw^asnlttlTs*'* ronTvntlon* In tb« Plantvrn
tln§ $unMiicrl
RiU RiA*€a
K» CrRndrtl*
cbm*. w.imug. Bill Fleming, sam
and olb»r» pr--*»-nt at tb« one Uat
pi«w»c communicatr,

Hurgdurf

^ ••bnneh” of Bodonin. were sitting is
front of a b»iri in Uontgumir.v, Ala., rwontly.
n wnri»ir.i in m a trr* aorou
It* obirping aotmtS to *aj; * lou ran milM

. BEST SELLING NOVELTY ON THE MARKET
banded, horn-sliellod

^

^rho d-rmg the

pa.l •exrral winter* ba» »old rubNl bell*, etc..
r.’tall and In )*»b lot*. r,'.-enUy returned to
CiBcinnatl for a few day*' aiuy. with ialeDtion
wturnlng at Interral*.

•

IU>t) reported haring

Winter . bu*^M

in

bu

bn*.

WtrK'i Line,I Shtaur .t HrMmrtlMi Plant*.
Mr. and Mr*. S. T. Martin, prirllege ear
t>«pt. KK, La* CrucM, H. M.
boniracet of the Orrater ShecMey Show*, wlnw*—tered to Florida. ‘'Wintered ' I* right, dedarea
OV/PR Conn nr\ laiCFIgl V
"roele Tom", who add* thal the pleamre of
SaDU.OO iWEtlAL
fl.hing off the pier war con»plcooui largely by
*• M Riraa't StaaSy Carniag* WMh HI*
It* aWsce during most of the aojourn tki*
USAS PUFP WAfFLC MACHINE.
ti«*.
> .
(A
Mad* fmm **0**1 r*cS.
^
.
iw auS method* .iUch
Bm B. Dowell adriMW that bl* necbanlcal
i ^ ’ /'Tl
»' ‘'"’i FWi
Xo M* rtiow, “rnn oa the Farm”, baa been undcr..
1 }
perietifo or *kin need, ^ repair* and Improrement* at hi* headXu-*/ f-^e- •J •''io .pl*lln«-h^U‘ Quarter; In Ohio and witt be ready to take
W
?be n^d AprU 1.
It 1. mounted, o. a Uuck

1

ft

y
J.
niak* It.” And ueorge Craig
jumiwd up and .aid: -lA-t'a go!”

----------------

•(»€KICAN diamond IMPTG. CO.

ARMADILLO BASKETS

quantity ~priceb.

Comfort, Texas

The APELT ARMADILLO CO
'The Houer of the

trutotfiJIo”

As a Gift Number, including your advertisement.
500 Lot.815.00
1,(X}0 Lot.$30.00
We list Airo Co’s entire line of Gas Balloons:

RP9IN

Zma Tpste''*'*'
Khaki. IS2.SB:
«PIB
Hiio. »-oa.
It oa, til*.tin I/.t ra*li. balanre C. 0.
'I’i'K A RCIlltFIt CO.. M. Smith, Ark.
Ixoked thru the Letter Ll*l ?

Lsps Metal Frate,_$7.$( 6r.
Jap Flymt Birds,.(j.N Gr.
Rmnint Mks,_$4.N Gr.

Piper FoldiHtTriclis,$4.M perIN
Wb'ps, M46 in.. $6 and S7.M (ar.
Wstsliag Altisatorz,... $7il fir.

CELEBRATION GOODS OF ALL SORTS.
Our Catalog is r.avly.

BRAZa NOVELTY MFC. CO., i7oo eiu st, Cincinnilly 0.
Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.
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SAVE MONEY

Term^
'25^c Cash
Balance C. 0. IJ
Entablishea

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

Make $500:22

Lemont, Hi

A WEEK With

Our New Game “PLACOLOR"

TIk

^ Tror^r and
.Stmtoo, ir;Hi
l;.;!" ? ol»y .'•bo»<,
o;x»*aiii haaf*
.n
komw time Ifo,
They camo
k ».»h a »'r-:rT»l at<l n nt>l>it—(ad they
:c:.' two >t.ump. but fbe dara thlnn b‘t
•m ar. J tti^y bad to turn 'in IvKiw. rStrane*-,
t :t—»,r. ? "Vir. I'o--im” u^oalljr plaja
I'i w!.-n a Mlvw bs, tud of

At $2.00 Each $20.00 Per Doz.
Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER

rv EB PBODL'CED.

P'--rti«5*T» '.uj In doaes l u. laaLT Ir. 1» tote,
iS'jit 'JT.r.g eam;!*.

PRICES TO AGENTS AND JOBBERS:

Samfie S1.N.

Trial Dozen S7.2I.

UI.N Per 101.

<.a.n w th cijtr, or c:.«-d:lrj drtoatt on C. O. D. criers.
de.=:»;ned, OB:oiN.iTEr> A.vr> coPTBirjfmrrt bt

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Mvket SI. ST. LOUIS. MO.
Rcareaaatitent Wiated ia Canada. Mtaito aad Caba.

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum
FULL SIZE-5 STICK PACKS
Spearmint. I’eppermlnt and Fruit
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes.
Concessions.
Packed
in
flashy
boxes. You can double your money.
.Also Novelty Packajfes.
New Ideas in Gum. We
make all kinds.
“BaU” fCTciSC
Gum,
“Give - Away’’
Gum. etc.
Deposit re^
quired.
T

•-nr Ciirt-arf A. Wurlarg-d fr.-r.d*^p<. but
if-fu.p of t*;.>
: ! it
fi&f ra of t:,.f' -. j:-utlr. and tnADT
r o-rorfuslty to
'It "at

Leo I.ippa arrtaa to bare v'artrd b!a ebow
•>ti a I'T ■ al baale a rot^'Ie of T.-ar« a*o. Errn
tho a Trry amall outfit at f r«t. romparatlrelT.
fr-'in rr;-»rff. Lro 1« fa»t forrloc It tbrad to
vDo of m>'dlum-t:ied ralibrr. Hr made a atmoe
and detrrmlnrd atdnd for clrantlD<'*a from tr-atart.
Jack Warreii baa been a couple of wprk* on
the Job a* pubIK'lft for the Kubin A Cherry
Sliowr. and he baa been hu*T with deallnc o*i»
.t
for that oraaniiatliin.
The paat t» i
.. a-. n^ Jack waa preaa repreaentatlve. ba. Is

F Concessioraires and
p Salesboaid Operators
IVlaple
marie

Leaf

MITCHELL. Ownte.

6E0.

A.ttractions
W.

BROODY.

Letal

Adjuitar.

1 he /aa •Jest and Best Carnival in Canada
WANTED-:,
fOR

SALE

CONCESSIONS—.t
••
j- .
r '

.•-e Bar.!, or.e qore Show.
Lejltlcate Grind Store* open.
Jixz Bird, Ballocn Buwer.

rtaer.t.
tiet )ur Quan"I tl-v
I'rlcet
In
- I •> b<«.
Table •S.'arfa
4 a II <1 Center
ep I* I ecee. $14.00
-a DOT.
25'^ deposit re’ iiulrr.L
balance
-1

Bd

Baren,

Bred

Catoo.

ECRETARies and CELEBRATION COMMITTEES—We hare a few open weeks
e "•».
e -re
. to ='rte j-.n. .Sbow cixca May 3rd.

W. J. Malconson, Mgr.
St. Catharines, Ont., Canada

^

l atal! --

lYee.

M. D. DREYFACH. 59 W. 19th SI. NEW YORK

WANTED

WANTED

II Your Jobber Cannol Supphl Yea WiHi

WANTED

For the Biggest Event in the East
At POTTSVILLE, PA., WEEK JUNE 16 to 21

PHOTO KNIVES
I'll ito Kiilrea i>rl.'r,l at $ -9iL
Sa»* nseleaa c<*r■ knit
M Ir.l If y.ni wish t.« rMUT)

LERY CO., LTD., Nicholaon. Pa.
Play <ui street.': Day and Night.
Over 1 000.000 people to draw from.
Special trains from Scranton and Reading and surrounding towns.
.Mso from coal regions. Miners all working. No strikes.
WANT—-All kinds of Concessions
All kinds of Wheels.
Everything
open. No exclusive.':.
Rides and Shov.-s are sold. Write, wire, phone
Walnut 7112 Dell for information.
,
A .SQUARE DEAL TO -ALL.
Address JOE

HIZER,

Mgr., 224 N,

Eleventh

Street, Philadelphia,

Pa.

for Mlndrrading Acts, etc

fT

v\'iKi: OK iiui!siiAiMiY i*noros

Magic Wands. Riiddhu I
LEDOUX. 169 Wilson Avenue.

i»:2.0t> I'f.R lUOO
pors, etc. ti Cenla for suinplos.

•

•

•

•

Brooklyn. N. Y,

MA

Xfie

march 22. 1924

J
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Blllt>oar<l

14/V

OU 1^66C1

tbc>u>*D(In of dollar! fiziDK up yonr amuMemeDt'enterprtiie, but
*0 *iTe the piibllo the same toned muxic for jour Kiok«,
uod Parka that they have heard c^JOtiDOoUMly for forty yearx. It's
The fellow who Janipa out of the old rot and alvea hla peopte a diatloct, new, beauti¬

IVlUSlC

aurpriHinu that the puhlle ha« i«to<ii for it.
ful toned innate U th< fellow who
will enjoy Inereaeed reeeipt*

153

_

'■"''••'>“‘^•1

f

•

1

Tk •

1

^ ’I'one
Tone for
lor Rides,
Kide&, Rinks,
Kinks, Shows
fIRST NEW TONE
^ *.¥114
a l 1 1A PHOIVF f
■’■one IN
in 40
*o YEARS
years

^

ill;

be up to date.

^

^

LlLili^irO
OWlllJ
WllHi SELF-PLAYING $3.50 ROLLS

^

95 maniters out of 100 jo alon* year after year wltbout inereasli;* their rereipts. A RIdInz Derloe is a Riding Device, no matter
whethtr you go aruuni and aroufiil. up and down. In the air or on the ground—and If music
Is necessary on a Meny-<io-R<puiid. why In the ••devil*' Isn't It necessary on ary other ridel You know
tt la. and If you dun'i ''put a new tuied mu-lc on your Ferris Wheel. Caterpillars. Circle Swings. .4eropU:ie
nwlngs and otnrr rMr, and watch ymr t.Ai-f.fBre receipts jump 100^4." Here 1,-81; Instrument that p’ays
automallnlly. hai metal cases, hullt practically of metal tbruugtiout, us<s atandard piano rewind ten-tune rolls at
13.5U. Fewer parta, all luicr. hangeihle.
I'l-jear guarantee. Ll.’ht -nd compact, flotw space retiulred 21x33 inches,
weigh, ahuul 375 puurij;, i (.critrs with electric miit.tr uf ffum the engine of your riding device.
.'thlpplnc two to C. W. Parker, one to Hi Itrldzc Company, Carlls, Rink In Baltimore, and numerous others.
The tone Is attsulutely dIfTctent from anything you have heard, a beautiful clear tone that never grows old. A-k
our .tsentt:
BERNI ORGAN COMPANY. New York City.
ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, Jacktanville. III.
DRIVER BROS. Chtcafo.
MEMPHIS AUTO MUSIC CO.. Memphis.
C. W. PARKER. Saa Fraaciita and Leavenwarlh. Kan.
EVERETT MacDONALD. Baltimara.
GRAND RAPIDS ELECTRIC PIANO CO.. Grand Rapids. Mich.
\*

A'k them fur dcmo:.a'rati..'’..

Scr.d for free literature to home otDca.

ALSO HAND OFf SELF-PLAYING

AIR CALLIOPES
With the
Clrtua.

fbow.

with

tbe

M. G. ILLIONS & SONS,
17N OceiB Pirkwty,

Cotey Idnl, New York.

GARDNER ••
:SALESBOARDS
_
■

Prioee rrdumi on entire line,
incluiiing our

I

BABY MIDGETS

g

Send for our new price

J

GARDNER & CO.

g 2309 Archer Avenue,

CHICAGO

JIIMnn SQUAWKERS
lIUniDU BALLOONS winiTa
vwmuv

WHIPS

‘Uiuawker ever made, lon.itno pf theca
« I. « ivr .-T SI. S1I.K .4M> CEXI-I'UI||> WHIPS.
'•“•‘■r*. In fll-K wom.d avid CEl.LC-

cliiiL

•’ "*

PLA.NE.'.

”n •“ *11 f5 Pcf gmoa.

J "heels at 17 2« per gro«. .\lpo AIRPap,r Ilata. Ki.lves. Cai.ea. etc.

1924-HIGH STRIKERS

1924

Hut Mriaers Dial strikers, single and d<sihle; Matkl !'
'**•’ ”*">».
Tamami lull Oame.
^ ITUI luni.fi luu (isme, IIm d Strikers, MtyhaiiHTv ,
t'K.Mi right AW.W. TOIml
VV'
f>cl.>ae sump. It will helcg ytm
'.l.lre,^ MOORE BROS.. ManvlirUtw,. Laprrr. Michipaa. for aver IS years.

VIUSCAXINE,

IOWA

BtEenbeck-WilUce

narry E. Bonnrll, one of the better-known
pn>motern Of npo iai eventx. has xiwnt thgreater part of the wlutcr In Florida, putting
III bis time between Jarkxunville, Miami and
TamfU.
Report ha« it that liarry will have
several “Indtior doings'* In that State next
winter and that thin summer might And him
with one of the hirge carnival organizations.

Write lor ilhu>traUtl circular aiul juiceS.

TANGLEY MFG. CO.

Tlie number of "big namcH" that have en¬
rolled under the banner of tbe Z<-idman &
Folllo Shows this Ti nr has become quite a
topic of conver-at .on among outdoor sliow
I>eoplc—Jimmie Sim|'»oii - dl* ■! up to the bend,
with William Zeldman, and there's Mabel Mack,
ribel IKire, Ftta I.ouise lUske, Rill Hllllar, and
quite a few others.
The Terminal Hotel, at Ft. Worth, bas been
tbe “winter home ” of many troupers.
The
following could be seen In the lobb- almost
each night: IJeorge iKirman, J. lleorgt Lous
and wife, B. B. nnar and wife. Ed Brewer,
Willie Lavine. Jim I'yer. C. »5. Dodson. M. *J.
Dmlson, John 11 >ffmao. Max 5Iontgumery, 'dike
/Inncy and Miss Betty Iajos.
James K. Newsnm. special agent with Harry
E. Crandell. on Ih-Kreko Brow'. Shown last year,
has
been keeping
exeeptionally
quiet this
winter, but at last the truth comet onE Jimmy
is married.
And mbit Is more, it looks as
tbo be bad forsaken the ranks, as be is em¬
ployed at an auto •« bool in Wichita. Kan.
Wonder if he will ever forget the St. Fnncia'f
Ray Ranks, secretary to llerroan-Gloth, con¬
cessionaires, wrote from Washington, D. C.t
•'Ilerman
A Goth
are making preparations
for opening
their fifteen
coni'esxions with
Kctrbnm'a
20th
Ontury
Shows.
All
the
equipment will receive a thoro overhanllng.
.\mong the former agents will be Hank Brady.
George Hall and myself.
Cecil Phillips also
haa bees engaged."
Mike O'Brien has a harp and green flag
banging in hla window at Montgomery, Ala.,
and every once In awhile Jim Dunlavey, Mike
McGee. Jim Sullivan, Tim Clancy, Harry IVe.
Fred Flanulgan. Tommy yulrk. Jack Cullen and
Eddie Llppman caa be seen calling on Mike.
Wonder what It s all alsiut?
They are all
••Swedes" except Eddie Llppman. lie s •'Irish".

F. DESSAUER & CO., INC
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
Adams and Market Streets,
SELASON 1924

CUT PRICES ON ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS
(60 to Case, Assorted Colors.

Each Blanket In Box;

No. 1625—Size 64x78, 4 Flashy Combinations. .$3.12 K Each
No. 514—Size 66x80, 3 “
. 3.75
Each
No. 321—Size 72x84, 4 “
.4.25
Each
Terms 20% deposit, balance C. O. D.

CUT PRICES ON MAMMA DOLLS
’ Full Cine—All Sizes -

Write note for our descriptive and illustrated price list.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS
CONCESSIONAIRES
-AND-

WHEELMEN
Write For Our New Catalog

•'Write-upx" from two different shows a
week or two ago—as submitted for publica¬
tion—had Ralph and .kiniee Pearson amoug tbe
respective personnels.
All .411 can aay la that
they were recently with “aome caravan” In the
Southeast i.Llmee might be large enough to
'’si-parate" on two outfits—If It were pos(Conlinued on page l.'m

CHICAGO

BIG MONEY FOR YOU
Telephone,
Boniont 841

410
N. 234 St

Mr. Concefsioner, Park Manager, Show
Owner, Ball Game Operators

ST,LOUIS MO.. U.s. A.

\l

.wsa

A'K I'Oll MT IMl 16-pan ILLl'STRATkT) BOOKLET of the hlghett clam Arkansaw
KhU, Can. Owii,

HoodJ,

Haika.

PLASUtEST outflti nrr midt.

Quarintced money

stttcn.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET READY FOR COMING SEASON.
Writs today for f atalcgne and Pri.-es of

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP
Columbia City,

.

«

«

-

INDIANA

z'l’IlliMllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllMIIIIIIMIIIjf

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS

MAXX. X. COLLINS* SHOWS

S WaNTs CONCESSIDNB Juhe, Ire Cieam. Caii.ly. I’ogcom. Wafliew, Clxanlte Shooting Gallery.
S '■'■
i;.iiiir. Dart tlillerr, llUh Striker. Noveltle,. llalUxwi Kxerr, Knit, Rack and any
5 '•
'•( .'kill.
Want Tali.aier tor Pit Show.
MATT T, COLLINS. 321 WaM Mth SL. New
s vark City. .4ft*c Ajall lu AilJrnf Vklalar Qnartara. Fair firauadt. Ftada. New Yark.

|
—
—
—
.

il[tiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiininiit^

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS
••'aid SI.,- n,.-Mn-:, ri,iiii|„t,nrg. S. J.. North End Field, .tpr'-l 19th: two Salurdayt. Bethlehem, Pg. to
ulnT’ "
•”**
"1 'he ft al -Flelda o< PennayDanla Following Bide* ilrea.ty N>oke.l: Ferria Mbaal.
h'«.Tl' I'arkrr Swliiza. fhalr Ktyir, Kelten Fleger. All Linda of Oon.eaaloiia nanteil. Wheels and
fMHii ^ *’** *• ‘’ul imi*i ht» rim on lht»
No Ortfl mantfd.
WtU N'm'Ii SNiw* with thotr own
Udr ii"? *
'*”» K'K'rntare: t.enD-flve per cent.
Mr K. B Mlllrr wai la .Vgenta (nr Stores; also
"rip W'.iiilcd. Min aanlMl to drive Truck with Taiighy Air Callloiw
Address sll maH to

R. H. MINER, 161 Chamber Street, Phillipsburg, N. J.

LATEST IMPROVED ORGANS,
REPAIR WORK and MUSIC
Repair work done any.here.
At factory preferred, for best resaltx.
SATISF.XCnON Gl’ARANTEED

ARTIZAN FACTORIES. Inc.

No. Tonawanda, N. Y., U S. A.

LEADS THEM ALL
We deliver within a few hours to any point in the South
at f.qctorv prices.

LARGE STOCKS-lOW PRICES-PROMPT SERVICE
Write or wire nearest otllce for Cnttilos and Price L4st.
ALUMINUM SPECIALTY CO.. ( SOUTHERN ALUMINUM CO.. ( ALUMINUM ^ECIALTV CfE.
1917 Livx Osk St.. Dallas. Tax. I 513 Cantt SI..
New Orleans. La IJS Whitstiall 8».,
Atlaata. 6a.

MARCH 22, 1924

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

leiiaiBWfafdfglRlniiiiiifaiafarjidn^ifdicid'arEJniiTliddidEifan^dn^'anjpjdfd'ar^irgJiafaifciiaiTagiidtnt^

(t'eutiuued (turn jiage 152)
eible,
hut Balph—well, he'd have a
harder time trjiiis to make the ijrade).

much

Bhow people are nuiek to discriminate between
faetk and tietiou (Lalliiciiiatiuiikt.
They praise
a “abow letter" writer who stieks reasonably
close to aeliial news and hecotiie "nauesated"
'''eu they di»euyer one who euiitiuuoiisiy t.iea
put over a lot of ‘Tjutik" on them—even
allowing for ■■allowances".
(Jer the moral?
(There are »* viTal who hadl.v h'fd to deeipiier

'Tis sai4 the workers pf the World’s Fair
Fbows ill winter quarters’ have gone ■‘bugs’’
oyer radio, and the state-room cars look like a
row of oil Jeii'lcke With radio fiiuipment pro¬
truding from the tops. Walt Moran and "Fat”
Mid'anley are tne griatest bugs and every l<aturday uiglit can lie seen ccmliig home ■with two
dollars' worth of groceries and seven dollars’
worth of radio parts.
Billy Kittle, former builder and manager of
water shows with various caravans, returned to
his home in Aurora, lud., last week from the
Pacific Coast. While visiting The Billboard last
week Billy said to tell his friends of sbowdotn
that he lias eompletely recovered from rbeuinatisni. and is iiga.n "hllting on all six’’, ready
for the mad—but prot>ably not with a carnival
this season.
Betiieralier. news iiruis for ‘Taravana’* are
nut restricted to any certain territory, but are
eoliciled from showfolk in all parts of the
country. Ali does not engage in correspondence
with any of the Bedouins an.twhere for the
piirpoke of providing news, points, etc., to appAr in the “column", all contributions being
vqlunturily contributed—and everybody's welcotue.
Then? aae at lea*! two classes of commlttpemcn. One class will ImiireeKively state to tha
;;aiieral ag<nt, "We must give our citisens a
good clean show above everything else.
The
(dher kind only r.-quire a few verbal detail.* and
fall over ea.-h other to say:
“'fhe main tlpng
is. how niU'h do we get out of it?"
Tlie
former are far more continuously poimUr with
the citirenry.
A? .\li has 'tatgd i-evcral times each year,
tliu (.list five year- e»i e. lully, the p..pulaee of
almost any city in the T'nited States and Canada
wonts and need* outdoor amusements of the
clean carnival ealiher, parileularly during snmmtrs—from a general standiiolnt the citlzeory’s
eotertaiuilient is "li.iused up" all winter.
It’s
up to carnival folk, to give the p.-ople attrac¬
tions that will in r.'H-e the numb, r of boosters—thus overriding nod winaieg over toe knockers.
Kenney M.,-ire, uiaiiag.-r of the Norfolk (Ta.)
Tent and .kmc iig Company^ is a frequent visIfor at I':..'
,iilman A Poille Winter Quarters
at I'ortMi.uuili.
He recently asked "liappy”
Weils, til., "ofii ■iai funster" w.tli the show,
wliat Mr. SiTiii.. 'll_f prjvati' teii-plinne numl«r
war. and ii:a.n being Int.irmed
v
i..f..I'.ij.;,
Mr. Moore
• Tclaimed; "Ifii’.'e'
..
. ‘,e..
whiz.
I didn't know
Zcidiuan A t’.illiee .Shows were tw.i full years
ahead of the time

In connection with the o|>eninR of the C, D.
8rott Greater Shows, at a Coiumunlly Bandit
Sprinir ('I'lebrutinu,
at Spartan'mrg. S. C.,
5lareh 15, a large twelve-page program, repiete
with show aouaunermeuts, etc., and adrertlsIng, made Ita apiM-arauce. on the front cover
of which Mrs. M. L. Morris wia annouaced as
editor sad Hugh H. Mart assistant editor, tbn
latter of Spartanburg.

We*U Give You
Bigger Values and’
Save You Money

Now If Jimmie Simpson could but induce
"Deacon"
Ihlniore to ect away
from to-*
snfokestai'ks aioiiiid l'ittsl)urK lung euoug'.i tu
afgin get his ■feet wet" in the show bus iies»,
and ^ John rollit from mukinr his traiucontioental tri|>* to agaui he with an orgairxod
carnival—and a few ol'iers of tlie ‘’old heads”.
U sure would look .something like the ’ good
<44 da.vs".

.\1 F.—The bcadiog and aub-beadlng of the
I age article you refer to ll'age
Volume
it. No. 21, Eabiblturs^ Trade Uevlvw—about
two years ago) reads at folluwa:
"KEEP CABNIVAI^S OLT OP TOWN’*
"Traveling Shows Hit Bcx-O.llcc Beceipta’’
"Here Is a Practhal Way To Put an End
to Outside Amusements Bunning Your Busi¬
n's*. a« Worked In -" tnaming a State
in the Eastern section of the country).

Write For Prices and Catalogs
13he

Geo. H. Bowman Co.
ALUMINUM DIVISION

224 Euclid Ave.,

Cleveland, Ohio

r

REGIS
theatre

How Many Tickets
ppn Have You
in Stock?

if you use Globe THeketB with Inventory
Numbers, you know all about your Ticket
Supply. A glance at the Inventory Num¬
ber on the next ticket tells you the exact
number of tickets you have in stock.
flacked by an experience of nearly half a century,
Globe Tickets are the accepted standard of Ticket users.
Inventon,' Numbering Can be used on any kind of Tickets
that are sold consecutively. As it is a distinctive Globe
Feature, however, it is found only on Globe Tickets.

Globe Ticket Company, us n. izth st., Philadelphia, Pa
Los Angeles

New York

THE BILLBOARD
DATE BDDKS NDW READY!
iiltipeciaUy arranged for showfolk in all branches. Amirle Bpaco
daily memorandums for 14 months, from

for

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1926.
The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and
1925, and much useful information.
Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 26c
each. Get yours before the supply Is exhausted. Address
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, •
• Cincinnati

Ohio.

Twriity, twvutjr-BTe, thirty au4 tbirt j-Bri*.
rnr iraiiii ar)) wonderful, but Kulay A Uurk,
“roakt ilifcudi r»", put mure amuaemrnt* In
ritlea
than
half of tha
aliove-aiiad
tbowa
with but a few «ara.
No, they did not carry
any exceaK; they did not move an^one'a autoa,
or private ear*.
The bad nutblag but amuaementa, and plenty of them.
Mow many tbia
year are colnK to put it on the lot, or leava
It in the railroad yardaT

San Francisco.

.\'-cordlng to recent annouacemeut. the eutire
ndiame force of the Great White Way Sliowg
lias been motorised, fur a great portioa of tbo
route at lea>t. No. 1 iroute carl fats been out
all winter, No. 2 Icontrartlng ear) Is well oa
Its way. follow'lof the route laid oat by No.
1, and at last rc|>ort No. 8 (adrertisiaf ear)
wa-i awaiting urdi rs to start.
Furtlier advlca
was that prjc'balty all of tbo early seaaoa
route ts over paved roada.
John
Toitbrop
("Jadge”)
Karneg ftep|>r4
alMiut on the Coast «(th C
Wortlsim Show*.
He is a mi'iulM'r of several orders, has bordca
of friends id vseb, one biiodred times as many
outside
of ail (irdcr*.
and a speaking ac¬
quaintance with oeariy every sbowinaa on the
Coast.
He wss, of course, at the annual ball
of the I'ariBc Coast Showmen's Clnb and la
DOW
resting
up after a strenuous iierlod.
"Judge" Is still w'itb It, however.
Tliere have N'cn a number of spe<da1 eryate
at winter quart, rs of the Great White Way
Shows long to be rrmcmbi red by showfolk there.
Among them was a sumptuous Thankwivlng
dinner, given by Thompkin Broibcra: a Christ¬
mas (linnor, at wlilrh Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Nigro wer.' host-., and an .kuniveraary Dinner of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F.ImpIvs, all beiag tot la
tile dluiug car of the show and with every
person la quarters (ircsent.
Prof. Frank G. GralT, tatiuord wonder, laat
wiM'k Inforuicd that thrrv was a new arrival
In the "i.iniiaD fsmlly" at the wint r quarters
of Frank
Bairs' anrisiuuul vuicrprlsrs ia
r.iluml.us, O.—B lishy monkey was liorn Mar..-li
7 mother monk, thirty monUis old siul "dad¬
dy" eight yvara. Mr. Byers latvade to fraturo
the "huby" in bis •..le-show, which ht la
getting ready fur otM-n.iig May 1.
Byers, Jr.
(Wsllcr). will msuage uue of the big ridss la
a park a| iK'truit, .Mich., thy routing wusoa.
Tr gad*! Why Is It that some folks can't get
It straight that riding devlirs arc "paid attrartluus" (or "pay attractions") Just the samo
as the shows? Every now and then some care¬
less rooirlhutor <.f news, wlui du.sn't take time
to Bgure out what hr Is wrltini^ shout, will
write In that the caravan has "so aiiaiiy" rides
sod "so many’’ paid attraction*.
Otliers will
try to pull subterfuge by writing that the
outfit has, say Bftveii (more or less) p*y (or

RIDING DEVICES FOR RENT

To Ifictl Comuiuses putthig on CunuBunlty Fslis, rrlehritlons. Homs Coratofs or all sHaUar
Joical a»uu. Fu Urtus tddttss RALPH FINNEY, 7M Back SUitt, Ntw York City.

WE OWN OUR NEW 1974 RIDES.
Trsniporting cnttrsljr Jif op own fleet of motor irmks. WANT rir.-us Rids Rh w. Po
Psi.iiy Atrsds or any lO'.il. clean Sliow that imurwt rral merit sii.l Ihil have their
propc^Uoa to reel ehowuen.
hong iciMin.
('(INCFJ>.*=lll.NS—AH Stork Wtirrl, opra
some other Bkitl Gears np«i. Will gl>e tarluelre on everything.
Nit GKIFT
ifrlp
Fereaan.foe Bll Ell. Those hiring ehsoirnir'i llrtnut rrHerred. Mu*t lie sober. FAHl A'.
fMOIlTTlBB—We will fumith you with elrsa Kho«e end re** Hl.)e».
A risen she
entire ftmlly. Keferwres furolshtd.
JAMES E. 8TRATE8. Bta 291, Elat

ATTENTION 111
Giirtlns R'otri, Juirilio liuriirrs, I'rvi IUrnirrs, Tt
lio'.iow Wirt. Gs*ulli.r loii.lrmj, Mei.tlri Ton
Ir'/rs, t'olTre time. Orlddits all sizrt *nd briree
'omplele rslaingue.
Terras: Cnh or >4 with or.ler, l.sUn.e C. O
do r.tA In'-ln.ls Parrel Post I'liarges.
Prn.inal i
delay for colliriUr
WAXHAM LIGHT 4 HEAT CO..
Oegt. IS. SM West 424 Slresl.
Ngs

march
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ALUMINUM OPERATORS!
Buy Direct from Headquarters
Where You Are Assured of Receiving

BIG VALUES and QUICK SERVICE
LOCATED IN THE TOWN

UNLSUAL FAST SHIPMENTS

Which Cent liiclk to the AUuninam

Orders Bectised in the Morning

H are Industry 32 Years Ago

Shipped Same Afternoon

We show here only a few numbers of our extensive
line of substantial weit^ht, hi(;hly polished, sunray inside
finish Aluminum Ware, comprising over 75 utensils
and 125 sixes—all modem designs and in big demand.
•

jlB
Vp '

\ BOO.MEUAlxG
Should Have
No Place lu
Your Business
It Does Not Pay
To Handle Light
Weight, Poorly
Finished Aluminum
That Kind of Ware
Hits Back in
Lost TYade.

Many of the big Aluminum Operators who demand

^ rW
Jjf)

service and values contract with us for their season’s
supply. We will be pleased to quote on your needs.

Hs. 70S—S-at. Pa:;el Wstor Jog.
S6.M per Doses.

your Problem!
Is To Cel Good Merchandise At Low
Prices. Hat l/aek of Serrice May Mean
big L>ss To You. Why Not Tie Up To
a Faelory You Can Bely Upon?

So.

Dot.

So.

Dos.

:$ 10-In. DR Bd. Bositar..% I.K

SM

S-Qt. CoUsdor .S < M

10 11-Qt. Kd Ouh Pas.... •.<«
no
6-Qt. Pret. Kettle. S.B4
US
s at. Prei. Kettle. 8.9S
120 10-Qt. Prea. RettU. B.08
U2 t>« Qt. Panel DM. Boiler 7.98
til 1>,-Qt. Panel DM. Boiler 7 SS
:0|
SQt. Water Pitcher... 6.88
M
8-Qt. Water Pall. 8.78
10 Qt. Water Pail. 10.S6
lOl
6-Qt. Co*. Kettle. 9.54
101
8-Qt. Co*. XatUe. 11.40

>9
3W
IM
SSI
601
018
814
880
44
66
898

88

TERMS:

11-la. Dbl. Bd- Boast.r.
4-Qt. Cov. Sauce Pan..
6-Qt. C v. Sauce Pao..
S-Qt. Mlsinc Bowl.
10-In. Fry Pan.
18-Qt. Oval Diah Pan...
4-Qt. Pudjine Pan_
8-Qt. Lip Sauce Pan .
10 In. Oval BoaaUr ...
IS-In. Oval Roatter.
8-Cup Elec. Percolator.

25'1. Cash. Balance C. O. D.

Montgomery, Ala., 1-19-24.
Your (oodi and servloe save aptendid aaiiafaotion lait teaaon.
Mow
ready to renew contract for 1924.
Let ua bear Irom you immediately.
We open here toon.
T. A. Stevens Concessions, Cane Miller Bros.' Shows.

9.91
7.8S
S IS
4.81
7.C8
ll.CS
S.40
4 51
17.58
81.88
8S.68

F. O. B. Fastory.

Write for Complete Calalog and Price List

Winniboro, La.. 8-IS-24.
Duplicate my last ahUmant to Winniboro.
Wiri^ deposit.
Tour
5>hour service great atuif.
_
_
B. O. Pope, Care C. W, .Vattl Shows.
Mathwank. Minn., t4044.
Alumiirura received from you laited only first night of CamivmL
Berry did not double onler. Wiring our thanks for aarvico reeaived.
J. J. Benton, Post No. 3U7. Am. Legion.
806
08

807
809

6-Cup Bise, per Dos..I 8.24
S-Cup Bixe. per Dos.. 9.72
Paneled Style.
S-Cup Site, per
8 48
8>Cnp Sisa, per Dos.. 10.04

S.ll'JS: MOSEY OS TELEGRAMS
Write for our new simplified code.

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., INC

CONCESSIONAIRES
if you art inta-ertej la tbs items listed below, srlte ut foe pclosi. Ws csrty In stock far InunedU
distt dvilvety
floor LA(WPR
PILVCRWARE
BLACK WOOD CLOCKS
TACLE LAiapg
TNERMOS JU6S
TAMBOUR CLOCKS
eOUDO(H LAMPS
ELECTRICAL GOODS
GLASS POST CLOCKS
lEACON Blankets
overnight bags
8t-PiccE silver sets
ESMOND BLANKETS
BEADED BAGS
59-PICCC SILVER SETS
CAVLAE PLANKETS
TRAVELING BAGS
WINE SETS
aluminum ware
VANITY CASES
SHERBET GLASSES
roasters
8I PIECE MANICURE SETS
TEA SETS
OdLLS
CANDY
ETC.. ETC.
wheels and niARTR>rARIUED IN STOCK AND M.LDE TO OBDEB.

ZEBBIE FISHER CO
60

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

EAST LAKE STREET,

gkji
Jvjr
xn*
Ur
MtaMm
SDL

woRDEBnii womrr
ClnMs up when dry and epsps
"t fsvlyes when plsivd In ws’fT.
will UM indefinllelv
Csnmt
ronlal' In.- 5uR. 48.56 per CarIsa; 111.66 par 1.066 la Sacks
S«.d tl 60 lor 40 I’lanis. pusf
paid. Insured.

HENRY

^
'wTlLKft'fxrrifS
yg
*
^
\ - A W*
B
vF
Opened or Revived.

S. BEACH, Iinporter

18.

...

Endicotl-Hammond Go.
155 Chamber, St.
Teleshese. WMtshall 7298.
Trill iLpartnient under ibe •iipervUion of the
ketl-kr-nu lei-t c,n»irurUir.
MAX KUNKELY.
All Slit, Teats Ts Real. Send Hr Prtess.

agents 200'^; PROFIT
Kellis lloHoms.
A hoiiseludil srtlfii ir move us«e.
Fislrd seller of
rv hmisekreper tMirs on demot-.irs• oli" ••Quick” Psles Plkn. Sample.

Columbia Specialty Co.
East Liverpool, O.

C. O. (Curly) Hurley, formerly of various
raravana, baa taken over a position as circula¬
tion manager for a well-known pnblioatton in
the Southwest and is “hard at It” in his new
affiliation, at present in Oklahoma.
Say* he
overheard some go<id abow talk during a ‘‘con¬
vention” of slmwfolk In Fort Worth, Tex., a
couple of weeks ago; also that while at Bridge
port, Tex., recently, he met ‘‘Silky” Sherry,
former advance man, who la now mllroading
for the C. U. L A G.

Assortment . f
^3:25 Numberl7-B
A FAST SELLER AND A SURE REPEATER.

Violet and Daisy Hilton, the famoot grown
together girls from San Antonio, fared mo»t
generously in puhlicity In the Los Angeles
papers in spite of the fact that Wortham's
World's Best d'd not play In Los Angeles.
Every Los .\ngeles paper except one used spe¬
cial pictures and stories on these wonderful,
beautiful. Intelligent young women. They have
their own automobile, and If there was any¬
thing In their victnity they overlooked it was
not ou the land maps of ^utbern California.
Going back to a little “ancient hUtorv”,
who remembers when Bert no<s and Sam
Gross first had the Hnss A Gross Shows in
South Carolina and Georgia?
All recalls a
week during the winter of 1903 when three of
the old (former) caravans were pla.vlng not a
great distance from each other (showing the.v
were also “thick as fleas” those timi's)—lloss
A Grosa at Greenwooil. S. C.: Dana Thompson

EL PASO. TEXAS.

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW & CONCESSION TENTS

* 73.

paid) attrartions and six (more or leas) rides—
evidently
attempting
to convey an impres¬
sion that the rides are In addition to the lint
number giren—altbo some don't realise the Jif*
fervuce and nnconsoiously err.

Lemont, Illinois

Dept. C

Mark Twain once said the “hottest and the
dryest” place in the world is Yiim.v. Ans.
Dut you cannot tell that to the organisation
with
Clarence A. Wortham's
World's Best
Shows.
The normal rainfall at Yuma la one
and
one-half
Inch a year.
.8
sign says:
‘‘I'Tee meals every da.v the sun does not shine
In Yuma.”
On the fliwt visit to Yuma there
was (ec*« and one-lialf inches of r.vin In thirtysix hoars, and on the last errercoafs were lianily
from sundown to sunrise and rometimes out
vf tboee hours.
Wonder bow cum vre don’t got pn-tty postrards any more from Ed Salter, showing that
'Tounialn of Youth” well, located at some
ladiit Id Florida—to which Edward ip to about
two rears "clsimed'' be made annual pllgr magesT And, by the way. the “Hired Boy”
don't tell us about the “sights” at the “s'ua
Dance” either.
Come to think of It. tho, be
and that other “young” press agent. Doc Wad¬
dell. bad guile some confabs together, during
a few days, last fall.
.811 has )>een patiently waiting to get wonl
that “Bin" Floto was returning to the show
hnslness. but nor vet, up to this vrrtting.
Bill
la sort of keening hla band to. however, irltb
staging wrestling matches at Tulsa. Ok.
In¬
cidentally, The rnloaist-dournal
iTulsa) lo(CoBtlaoed am page UG)

LIST OF HlOH GRADE PREMIUMS
2—Larts Ds Luxt $7.50 Rsd BarrtI Solid Gsid
Fountain Pset.
5—86 06 MsrriMa Solid Geld Fsuatala Ptni.
1— Greta Gsid-Fillid Knits and Cuff Link Set.
2— Ladits' Midgst 14-Karat Ssiid Said Fsuataia
2—High.Grads Bait Buckle and Snap Cuff But¬
ts at.
2—P#s-I Peeks! KnIvtL
2—Geld-Filled Knives and Chains.
4—51.06 Trad# Premiums,
1—52.00 Trade Premium.
A.<ti'rtnici>t sitrscilvely displayed on Velvei Psd,
all ready for use.
I'urnlshsd complete, with a
l.noo-lldlc 5o S>.est)otrd. or 1.000-Hole 10c Sslcstmard.
TKKMS Net cash. ps>-sbla In adrance by post
offli* tir express money order, or bark draft. On
C. o U. shipmenti. 25% dc^lt m-ost sfoimpany
order.

SINGER BROS.

536-538 Broadway,

New York City

Must be memherv ci showvoen’t Leslslatlre Commit¬
tee. Town been o'used for 6 years. Addrsap 1115 East
Avp., Elyria. Okla
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TRA DE .M ARK
H

ACTUAL SIZE

ANYONE CAN MAKE THEM

THE HOT DOG WITH A PEDIGREE
GET THE CASH WITH WAFELDOGS

offer a BTO FIET.P. In oitie* and town* Bhort-Order Eating nouaea, Qnlck
Lunch Coun'era and Xear-lU’cr Stands replace Hot Dogs with WAtELPOOBI

A tender. Juicy frankfurter baked In a crisp, brown waffle!
During the past two .years WafeldoRs have been quietly placed before
the public at several Fairs in various parts of the I'nited States—and have
gone over BIG!
In direct competition with “Hot Dogs”, with their wet,
soggy, tasteless rolls, WAFI3LDOG3 HAVE NOT ONLY OI TSOI.D THEM
FOUR TO ONE, But Hot Dog Competitors were the first to apply for Wafeldog Outfits!
THIS IS A WAFELDOG YEAR!
(Trade Mark Registered.
Patents Pending,
lufrlnscmenU Promptly Prosecuted.)

QUICK SELLER - BIG PROFITS - SMALL INVESTMENT
No formulas, exp«-rimentlng or extras!
We furnish yon COMPLBTB
OUTFIT, comi«aot, ca^y to move and »el up.
Consists of Sl’ECIAL .STOVE (operated by electricity, gat„ gssotlns sr
oil), with 12 Wafeldog Molds and Griddle for cooking frankfurters!

AS EASY TO MAKE AS A SANDWICH

FREE OFFER WITH FIRST OUTFIT

For batter. Just add water to Special Unsweetened Wafeldog Relfristng
Flour; lay frankfurter in mold, pour in batter, close mold and turn—PRESTO!
HOT WAFEI.DOG! I
One stove will cook 12 PER MINITE. No experience re<iuired.
Easy
to make. “Wafel” costs less than sandwich roll. Our Special Unsweetened
Wafeldog Selfrising Flour, the result of several years’ experiment, is
cheaper than any prepared flour on the market, due to quantity productlOlU
STOVE IN OPERATION ATTRACTS CBOWDSl

Wire or Write

PS POUNDS SPECIAL UNSWEETENED WAFET.DOO BELFRISINO
FLOUB. ENOUGH TO RLTUBN YOUR ENTIRE INVESTMENT IN FEW
DAYS, wheu made and sold as WAFELDOGS!

Immediately
for Full
Particulars

WILL SELL ANYWHERE
Circnses, Carnlrals, Amusement Parks, Bummer and Winter Resorts,
County and State Fairs, Skating Binka, Bathing Beaches, Parks, etc..

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

BOUDOIR
LAMPS
LIGHT, DURABLE METAL.

Finished in Tinted Ivory or
Polychrome.
No. 971 is designed especially for
the Concession trade. It is without
a doubt the most magnificent Bou¬
doir Lamp as yet presented.
It
stands 16 inches high and the shades
come in either Colored Glass or Silk
Inserts in the shade panels.
The
beauty of the Lamp permits us to
say that we defy competition on
this particular item.

DOZEN .$42.00
HUNDRED.315X)0
Sample, $3,85.
Cash with sample orders?—half cash
with quantity orders.

Careful packing and prompt shipments
We manufacture a complete line
of Boudoir and Table Lamps.
■Write for Catalog.

ROYAL ART GLASS CO.
241 CANAL ST„

NEW YORI

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN
BLANKETS and SHAWLS
To fet the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST.
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received.

rUSE INDIAN BLANKH COU

300 Palmer House,

We carry

CHICAGO

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard.

(Continued from page 153)
formed thru Its columns that William had
staged as many matches there the past winter
as the winter before and he was given rous¬
ing praise for the cleanliness and business-like
m-inner in which they have been conducted.
Are yon going to let those “talkers” lounge
on the front, with a cigarette in the corner of
the mouth and a rap over one eye, or are you
going to make them drees and act as they
should? Tills goes for the ticket lellers also.
If, owing to circiim •lances, you are compelled
to nse a «-orklng man in a ticket box, at least
supply him with clean linen and a shave—get
that “supply him”; some working men are
only getting enough to keep their bodies covered
aud the wrinkles out of their stomacbe.
Fred and Blancb Panl have had a moat en¬
joyable
winter
vacationing
w.tb
their old
friendH, Mr. and Mra. Artie Shlelda. and the
veteran atiowman. “Jack", at Tar[>on fipringa,
Fla.
Since Fr<’d * going to the Shrine degree
of .^lasonry, about a year ago. both he and
Mra. Paul have become Kaatern Star*, of which
(O. E. S.) the Shield* are alwt member*. They
will *ooo again lie tnmplng their little cara¬
van thru the "Pen!n«nla State", In which they
have remained contlnuoualy the past aeveral
yeara—the year round.
Rome of the nomadic family with Clarence A.
Wortham'* World's Rest had the time of their
lives during the late fall and winter. These
were
the
“tenderfeet”,
making their flr«t
trip to the Coast. Many of the attaehes bought
antomohilps for the tour and negotiated scenic
lands at tbe|r will, thus combining work with
pleasure.
Incidentally cameras were common
aronnd the show, and tlie owners thereof are
bringing east many pictures that tell stories
of a mocb-adTertlsed section of the nation of
which others have heard but never seen.
Youngster (Inspirationally); “IleaTen will be
a grand ‘show’, won't it. Daddy?”
Dad:
“If surely will In- wonderful!"
Youngster; “And It will last forever?"
Dad: “V«-*, forever!"
Youngster: “And nobody'll get In free, either,
will they?"
Dad: “Figuratively apeaking, ail will have
to pay!"
V onngster; “Gee, but there'll be a big crowd,
fho. huh?"
Dad; “Yea, but many of the 'rnmmlea' don't
act lika they want to even try to get In, In
spite of all tha pleadlnga of ‘talkera’ and
'grlndera'."
Don Rtewart «eni1* some Info, from Coinmhns,
O. . on trouiiera there awaiting the “call to
the road": “I will proljably lie with Nardcr
P, r<»s.’ HiKiwa
My feet are ‘Itching terribly’
at presents
Tex. and Mary Wilson are *1111
bare—will also lie with Nardcr Urua.
Arisons

(Oantlnsad os psgo IM)

THE NEW ROLLINQ WAVE. tb« miwt •cntatUxill
Rid* out tudky. for Cimlvdi. FMr* and Parka.
eralad by faaolh # miint or elartric mohir.
Wito
t'ulay Mid Irt ui ttll you all about It.
SMITH A SMITH. Sprlaitvilla. Irla Ca.. Ntw Vark.

LATEST TRIPLEX G-BALL
COLOR
SLOT

Jl^ ^

ROULETTE
MACHINE.

***y*
jW

imi# marine can b*

O’riie mcretaon-

IJjag;
iHgR

ml isltt

M

mschlnsi ara runnlng M.d get tha
busIneM
Alto U a
good roachins to rs
Into rioasd UrrlUiiT,
aa It ran be operated
where other nuchinee

pie at only fiS.DO ird he conrinc^ and get into a
new slot nu' tiinf bu.liisa*.
WISCONSIN NOVELTV CO., Kaukauai. Wltcensla.

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO
Amiouiieing New and larger Qusrtsm
302-04-06 W. 8TH AT..

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Ot'll NfTW nil rATAUKIUB HRAPT.
Writs for c<vy. We »snl tu supply ypRQI’IUK, PKOMPT SICUVICB.

WANTED -MERRY-GO-ROUND
and Co .'ettlnns (or Conotnao Park.
First setsnn to
(n>«n May 80
Twenty acres. Best Boating and Bath¬
ing Hesiti thia aids of Baltimore. Over 40.000 pnpulatlim to draw fium.
Kallrosd and trolley line to (ha
gmiiiids.
.No same, id ehame
Arldress TUB
(DMiMAr I'AKK CO. Wlllliniapovt, Maryland.
Olvt
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f
A«k for the “INTERNATIONAL” Bath Robe—“THE

BATH ROBE WITH THE WOODEN HANGERr—Ask

for the “INTERNATIONAL” Bath ]

; FOR CARNIVALS, WHEELS, SALESBOARDS
! THE OLDEST BATH ROBE HOUSE IN AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1888

PRESENTS THE NEWEST THING IN A BATH ROBE!

BATH

“A BATH ROBE
WITH A PAIR
OF SLIPPERS
TO MATCH!!!”

ROBES

WARNING!

WHEELMEN!
.FOR YOUR INTERMEDIATE
Use our separate pair of Slippers.
Made of the Famous

BEACON BLANKET CLOTH
In Bright Indian Colors.
Sizes. 7, 9. 11.
Being sold by others for 50c per pair.

Attempts to imitate our unique packing
with a hanger will be immediately prose¬
cuted, and an accounting from infringer's
books of the promts and damages sus¬
tained by reason of infringements will be
demanded.

OUR PRICE,

25c per pair

“NUGGET"
An Indian Blanket Cloth Bath Robe. Packed with a Pair of Slippers
to match.

$3.00 pep Robe Set
In Lady’s or Man’s Style.

“THE BIIH ROSE WITH THE HANGER!”

“DAZZLE”
Ur m«<ir cf iiuttiu* s»tiii-stik.

■i wjUi.

utllr.

.stilt 36 to t6.

«!ih

“NEVADA"

Reg. U, S. Pat. Off.

silk

cirrUe

Doirj tndiTid-

■ rtfirr mimtlrd baosfr.

thr rxiiaKKik.irr t*rKt of
^2
Ei^CH

At

"INTERNATIONAL" B.ath Robes are the only Bath Robes on the
m.irkct packed in an attractive display box, together with a clover
enameled Hanger.
,

.

, ,

.

l.

Oiir tremendous output enables us to sell Bath Robes at $2.90 each
other manufacturers ask $3.50 for.

TERMS—25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D.

MkN'9 BATH ROBE.
Made of IndUc
Btankrt Clotli In wild coJorlngt. Thrrt but¬
ton* down front. Kwiicy Sllk-mnvrrlttd gir¬
dle «t waist. An ama/ing wherl and aalasbowrd numbar.
iiUea 36 to -16. Boxed indlriituallv. with a olever enuneled Iiaiuer.
Tins NI MUEK IS BU.VO SOU> BT OTUEBS FOB I3.5C
OliK PKICB

$2,90 EACH

ABSOLUTELY NO ROBES SOLD AT RETAIL.

INTERNATIONAL BATH ROBE CO.,
S3-55-57 WEST 23rd ST.,

NEW VORK CITY

Ask tor the -IN'rKRNATIONAl." Hath Kol)*—“THE BATH ROBE WITH THE WOODEN HANGER!”—Ask (or the “INTERNATIONAL" Bath Robe

The

158
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YOU SEuu, of>e:ra.te: or use: saueisboards
YOU SHOULD KNOW WHAT “ME:TR0” IS 0FFE:RING
^Metro Assortments Are the Standard of Comparison^
WRITE

ORIGINATORS OF

1ST NATIONAL BANK

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

FOR

C/:.TALOG

MFTRO SATF^

iVIHIXV/

0/\Li£0

24

CCl

""

RUNG CHOW

Genesee and Rratt Sts«»
Gcnesee
Sts.,
BUFFALO. IM. Y.

3000.Hoie Board, 5e
5c
3000'Hole

ORIGINATORS OF

CARNIVAL CARAVANS

2000.Hole / ^

GOOD BALLOONS

(CoDtinued from page 1581

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS
Open April 19th, East Paterson^ N, J,
A Proven Spot
WANT one real Show to frstnre, Walk-Through Shows, Meehtnlcsl show,, sllodrotne or any
hUh-class Show that cares to book with an (WganlaaUon that gives terms so s shun man csn live,
WANT Help on Parker Catry-rs-All, Help for two Big Ell Wheels, Tiarer Seaplane and
Swings.
’ftANT ConoosslaBS.

WANT ONE MORE FREE ACT. Have Tli^ DIts.
Must be sensational.
Have Band
booked. Lee Moyer I want you to play Vna-Fon; write me. COMMITTEES WANTING REAL
UP-TO-DATE ORGANIZATION, playing New York. New Jeisey and PeonsylTanla, write,
ALSO WANT Mv to take charge of Big Ell Nol 18 Wheel tnd Man for Venetian Swings,
permanently located at Dreamland Park. Newark. N. J. AUOKBSS ALL MAIL to

Harry Heller, 91 HamOton Avenue,
Paterson, N. J., or
Phone Lambert 2296-M, between 6 and 7 any evening

TO CELEBRATE OUR

38th Anniversary
in the Jewelrj’ and Novelty Jobbing Business
,
WE OFFER

Oper L>o;:.€rv

tiled

a doieS blade;

Naif Cory, with bis Lncky Boy Mlnatrels;
Mrs. Jimmie BImpson, with her Bocky Road to
Dublin; J<« Dubiab and Irene Dare, well-known
motordrome e'perta; Col. IJttleton. with the
famous
edn>-ated
horse. Lady
Fanchon; A.
,‘l'acho, with his MonVey Speedway; Thomas W.
Kelly, with the Circus Side-Show; Con. Je«persoD, with a band of eighteen nulon musi*
clans; Gordon’s Freak Animal Bliow, and others
of note to be announced later, with ’BlU”
iiiiitar
publicity director, coupled with the
fact that Mangels is building a merry-go-round
which, it U claimed, will be one of the finest
seen on the American continent. It Is no
wonder the Zeldman ft Pollle Shows are atepping right into the center of the limelight.

as

All legiUnute Ortnd Stores welcome.

FOLLOWING WHEELS SOLDt Pmlt. Blankets, Floor Lamp*, rmhrelUl, Clocks, Bnop-U*,
Cook House. Have good preposition for Combination Concession of Juice, Ice Cream. Peanuts, (tc.
We carry only one' of a kind end they all must live up to the hUh Ideals of the Si.owmea's
Legislative Committee of America.

Each

Jack Bell ‘snowAhoed’ In recently.
Tt *eema
that all are longing for the bluebird’s coming
I>ode PlFk, the educated horee *bowman, i<
ready to make a Jump. Wm. Cushman left for
Chicago a few weeks ago.
George and Marr
Nolan, of cook-house fame, expect to be with
Ed Dram and his rides.”

38 BIG SPECIALS
Including Clook.a, Silverware, Tramps, Razors,
Ivory Sets and other popular items

AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES
Send for Circular.

*

I. CHARAK CO.
104 Hanover St.,

Dept. B.,

Boston, Mass.

MAX’S EXPOSITION SHOWS

WANTED—A few more good Shows. The following Shows art booked: Pit Show, Animal Show.
Bobmailne Show ai-d Ceutauer, tbe Horse Men. BlDEe’AKE BOOKED.
CONCESSIONS—The following Corcesilons are sold: Silver. Flot* I-amrs, Groceries, Como,
Candy. Cook Bouse and Juice. AH otheii are open.
Exclusives wUI be sold on all MetchaudUa
W.ieeli. No cicluslvee on merchandise on Grlr.d Stores.
This show opent the first week In May under tbe tusplces of tht Pirent Tesrhert’ Assorlatlon,
At Forest Park, III., and will play the au'jurbi of Chica o until the first seek to AuguaL 1 have
Fairs booked for tbe rest of tbe season. Address all common lea ti«is to

Jack B. Cnllen la.rs the claim that he will
have the greatest minstrel show front with
Rubin ft Cherry Shows ever built for that kind
of an attraction—lots of crr-lngs. as well as
gold and «II\er leaf, ard 210 lights (and h?
8I1TS th.at's not stretching the number).
He
also contributed; . ’‘Replying to Mr. Byrne's
Intjulry of a few weeks ago In ‘Cararans’, as
to who is the oldest pisntation show manager
tin point of such aorvlce) with eamiTala, I
think that either Joe Opplce or 1 conid be
handed that honor—If aoeh It could be termed.
I started In the spring of liy^S—and the ‘pleas¬
ure’ I have htd during all these twenty years
and a tew months has only put me In a Imnn
pltal five times, nearly had me ‘out of bead’
several times and almost started me toward a
‘bug houfe’ once (figuratlrcly speaking).” Bat
It's a ‘‘great life”, isn't It, Jack?
O. S. (Doc) long ‘‘hesrkena” back to Quite
a number of years ego at Terre Haate, Ind.
“ ‘Them’ were the diva.” he wrltea, “and here
la a partial lineup of attractlone for the date;
Mort Weller’s Wild .Animal Show, at Eighth
and Main streets; Mllllctn’s Old Plantation
Fl.ow. on the opposite corner; Jim Bturgia’
Truptlon of Mt. P'Ice’, Capt. loula Sorcho'a
I eep- 'ea
D'Tcrs. L ckhart'a
Elei>hanti, Col.
I hi I DfCo-pe with a back top abowing ‘B'n
ritir’ In motion plctrrei, and tome other floe
sh''ws and rides; a!ao B )b Hutchinson, en¬
graving on gla«a. ard about a hundred other
runiesslona.
And there were free attractions
galore."
Old frlerds of Doc's will be Inter¬
ested to leirn that he Is working on eomething new In the way of a combination “trade
ahow“.
Besides “ahooling'’ and later mnning
mof'on pictures “of a town” (about 2,000 feet
of film), the atory atarting with Ifa pioneer
days up to date, showing improvementa, etc.,
the plan la to carry booths for merchants’ dis¬
plays. also present free acta and a couple of
rides, bnt no i^inceaalona.
He and hit bualneaa asaoclate have been working tbe motion
picture features (na'ng local talent) for some
time.
He is scheduled to OT>en the project in
Daytoo, 0., In April, with R. O. Gooding'a
three rldea. and Itita and Dunn, high-wira artUrea, and Prof. Savad. comedy Juggler, as free
attractloni, to be advised last week.

Cuarantood
Standard
Quality
Brilliant
Gloesy
Fast Colors
I»ng Necks

TESTED
YES, Wc have No. 70 hvy. Transparent
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Bememher we are
tbe original SHOW
LIGHT MANUFAC¬
TURERS.
llaTlng
mo e a d Into larger
Quarters w« csn
aeconmodite you bet¬
ter then ever before.
Now Is tbe time to
semi In your Lamps
an<l Marhinea to be repstred. You save mony during tbe wlutet
onthi.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
We also sell end make
Prlmo Arc tempi and
Cirrus Macblr.ee. .\lao
repairs for any other
lamp
Jumho Burner
for cooking, a ny
k
make.
Coal oU
D cooking
bumm
era for mck bouiet.
Cook Uoiise ApIpl pllanrea maile up
V in any shape or
■
style you went
W
with Ctiel Oil or
'
Gasoline Burners.

Write
for circulatB.

Hifidqsarttre for Show LitKt tnd Bomen

WINDHORST SUPPLY CO.
1426 Chestnut SL, St. Louis, Mow

T»o1[1ng bickwiirfi—oo pagf* 7, liwnR of Marrh
22. 1902. appeared the following article, beaded
“Adolph .S.eman“:
“.Adolph Seeman. whose ent a-'pesra elsewhere
In this Psne, la the general superintendent of
of thd» Bo«tock-Ferari Mighty Midgi’t
rarnIvBl Company, and U aluo aMtoclaf^ with
victor II. I evltt—general manager of the company-tinder the firm name of Ij-vltt ft Feeman
—proprletr-ra of the ‘Cryatal Mare’
‘Electra’,
the ‘Maid tf the Alr‘ and many other amiiaenient enf.Tiirlses.
Mr. Kerman was bom In the
year lAtVi in Stockholm. Sweden—son of ‘Ree.
man', the g-eateaf magician and lllasionNt of
his time. S-ernsn and son eame to the United
States In IKM) and Immediately embarked In
the show b.i»lne's_the father as magician and
tbe SOD as msnscr.
“He soon deveb.m-d Info a remarkabl? clever
Inventor of lllus|.ins, and In lAft2 he built the
Xll with .nitfit
swoilD WALKER. GLASS first ‘Crvafal Maze’.
Three years later the
si.il LEtTl'UElt'. l-.\IiIES Ft‘K BCDDIIA. tiartner«hlp of I.evltt & Seeman was formed,
DERS
Hook,, wr.'e.
tralg, lllusloolit, wrlta. which firm has ancrp««fnlly operated varloua
H. SMITH, 293 Penn. St.. Buflala, N. V.
la-ge enterprises all o-er the coaetry and la
today considered without an equal in the preaentttlon of their line of amawmenta.
“The firm was ennerted with the Bo tock
ctmlvsl enterprl-ea aln.-e 1«0H. and la now a
large fsct.ir In the snc.esafnl operation of the
Bostm-k-Ferarl aggregation.
Mr. Seeman la a
thoro showman—a
prorretalve one—and
hit
friends, both in and out of tbe bnsiDeii. are
Innumerable.”
OPEBATINO IN THB PACTHC COAST OB BCCKY MOfNTAlN .«T.\TE3
(Incidentally, on first page of the abovementioned edition of "BlIIylKiy" appeared a
large cot of Harry B Potter, who waa then
lOMPT SHiPMENTA
LOW PRICES.
chief of the press and ptihllcltv department of
*lie Bostock-Ferarl caravan.—All).

partake of a jual and goodly iwrttoB
outdoor, ai.lrlt-reylvlng amuacrn.nts, when
wiatlier permits, and a realisation of this
I>|-«"‘l>ts them (the manager.I. and qu te con•'••''Otly so, lu really encourage traveling orof nii’rlt to play lo their com*
Thfre are oth«*ra, bowerer, who are
•••'* •* lncllii<-.l: rathei they do their beat to
P’’*’”''''*’ brought to b.-ir among the local
'‘rlty dada” to even pass proliH l‘ory measures
•kklo"*
.arnlvtla,
tented
re|MTtolre
ahowi,
c'reu*ea and pnctlcally all other forma of
organised oiUd.K.r shows. It savors of “forcing”
‘bo townap.M.iil* to patronise them.
All has
"'’•***• *r"b Interest that tbe latter have been
operating their “pnipaganda" and other actlvl'''■•■ openly In se'eral s'Ct'oiis of the
cotintry.
Oue of the greatest “rrles” eagerly
aia'iiHored by th’s latter tiasa It that “traveling
shows take so m'icb money out of town.” Y>pal'l
Take a carnival, for Instance.
They
bare from fifty to SOT people each with them,
•“4 all thea* people buy, directly or Indirectly.
Uielr meals, etc.. In each town they exhibit
In, and—but what’s the use to glee the in.-iay
other compnrl one—aiilllre to atk how many of
'be film aelora eat In the aeyeral hundred town,
where
their
pictures are
exh!blt.‘d?
And
even the managers of the movie houses s.-nil
money for the leni of their films “out of town”,
That old “raw” about how miM'h monev a
carnival “tak.-a” from a towm, when. In fact.
unleaa |t be a ■iw. lal event of aome kind—
celebration, fair, etc —the managera of them
are gratlfylngty aatlnfl.-d
If they make expenaea, aetiially inaket a thinking, nnblaaed
iwraon ’’alck”, at the ailllnesa of euch a atatemenu

There are many motion picture lionae man¬
agers who. realizing that tbe people of their
cltlea (after being virtually forend to ba a^

A glance at the llctei Dtreetory 'n tbla Inane
toay aava cenalderabla tuna and toeonvealeDcn.

MAX GOLDSTEIN,

-

•

1053 Dunlop Avenue, Forest Park, III.

Member of Showmen’s Legislative Committee

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES IN LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
WESTERN NOVELTY CO.

M Aaielet Streat,

los

anoeles. calif

1

march 22, 1924

The most practical and greatest value article ever Introduced on a Wheel, Sales Board, Flasher or any other method of operation. Sound
to be a tremendous success. Quite a number of the largest Concessionaires have seen these Robes In our show room, and all agree as to lat
wonderful possibilities of Stroock Motorobes. Will be a great help for your Blanket Stand. The Fraternal Patterns shown above will go ever
with a bang. For the coming season we now have in stock, ready for delivery, Stroock Motorobes from $4.00 per piece up.
We will also carry in stock a number of other exclusive items, which we do not care to mention at this time, but which
catalogue now in work and ready for mailing about April 1st.

win

appear

In

our

DON’T FAIL TO GET A COPY-SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY

Rubber Balls Went Over Bis Last Season. Will Be Bigger and Better This Year
Our Prices Cannot Be Beat.

Beacon Blankets
Esmond 2-in-1 Blankets
Nashua Blankets
Stroock Motorobes
Ladies’ and Gents’ Bathrobes
Aluminum Roasters
Aluminum Kettles
Aluminum Assortments

Orders Filled on Same Day Received

Floor Lamps
Bridge Lamps
Leather Hand Bags
Leather Suit Cases
Overnight Cases
Week-End Cases
Ladies’ Hat Boxes
Parasols
Rubber Balls

26-Pieee T^ogsrs Silverware
30-Piece Rog&rs Silverware
Toilet Sell in Ivory and Shell
Silvsrws.e ol All Kinds
Dolls cl All Kinds
Chifii Sels
Inl^rmediates
Wheels, Etc.

OPERA CHOCOLATES
For th« coming season the biggest and greatest assortment of fla shy. high colored padded top boxes, guaranteed net weight 1 lb., 50c
per box—all one price. Opera Chocolates are not a cheap Carnival Candy but instead we offer you a high-grade Hand-Dipped Kan< v
i
first quality Candy, at the price you pay others for Inferior quality. New before at this price. Once you use Opera, you will want no other
Don’t fail to scud today for a copy of our catalogue, contoinins lUiistrations and full descriptions of all articles we handle.

126 5th Avenue
Local and Long Distance Phones: Chelsea 3365-1594

T li e
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LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS

CALL

FOR
SEASON 1924

OPENS
WICHITA falls. TEXAS
SATURDAY. MAR. 29th.

THE BEST OIL SPOTS TO FOLLOW
Fair Season Opens Monday, June 30th
AT THE GREAT NORTHWEST FAIR AND 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION AT MINOT. N. D.
WANTED—Riders with machines, man and wife preferred, to take charge of Silodrome. MAN TO TAKE WATER SHOW. Complete outfit ready
to open. COMPETENT RIDE HELP FOR WHIP. FERRIS WHEEL. MERRY-GO-ROUND.
FOLLOWING CONCESSIONS OPEN: High Striker, Postal Photo Gallery, Hall Games, Novelties, Candy Floss, Ice Cream Sandwlchea.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO MECHANICAL SHOW
Address DAVID D. LACHMAN, Gen. Mgr.Box 1512, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

fore you might have done the same thing and
“rnmblcd'' him.
“Always agree with an Independent showman
that he has the liest show of Its kind you have
evei seen.” He may have at that and it would
never do to let him know you bad never seen
one like bis.

RANDOM RAMBLES
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT

The exblbltlons and fairs of this continent
are the best cUautauqnas extant.

(ADDRES.S ALL COMMTVICATIOVa CARS TU* BILLBOARD. 14SS BROADWAY. NEW YORK.)
THE CLEAX-UI’ CAMPAION as oondacted by
tbiM publication pstabliKbod the carnival and
rirriiN as esKcutiai to tbc welfare of our na*
tlonal life.
EKtablialied the fact in the minds of all ex¬
hibition and fair managers that the C.tllNTVAL
ia essential to the success of an ezibition or
ftir.
proved that the circus It an Individual unit
Id outdoor amusemeuts and not adapted to fairs
to supplant the carnival, but absolutely essen¬
tial to the entertainment of our public.
Proved beyond any doubt that the carniTtl
business needed educating as to what is right
and proper and essential to its wellbeing as
an amusement institution.
Made all the men in the business think and
atrlve for higher ideals
proved that clean amusements yield greater
profit, because by being clean the public docked
to the lots in greater numbers and gave vent
to the carnival “spirit” by patronizing the attractions in greater numbers, believing tliat
they were getting value for the money spent
and did not stand off In fear of being ••gyiM-d”.
Caused the CARNIVAL TO RECEIVF. from
newspapers and magazines more comment editorially. in news columns and magazine articles
that has aver before been accorded It.

Adolph Seeman Is a busy man at Coney Island,
>
N. Y., making Crystal Mazes jwrtahle for the
I
Evans gt Gordon Amusement Company.
Did
y
you get one?
, Hello, Walter P. S'anley. H. B. Danville and
John T. Wortham!
Notice yon are moving
f
along nicely.
Good luck.
*
One big annual meeting of the fair, park,
c
circua. carnival, fireworks and booking agents
]la enough. Let it be at the close of the season,
inot Just N'fore the season is o;>en.
Take heed
ffrom the last February meeting at Chicago.

^ J. Frank Hatch had an idea one time to get
all the general agents together and put them in
a “pit” and charge admission to look at them.
Some managers today wish they could do Just
that thing.
He who serves from the heart serves best.
‘‘Psrson” Jo Dnrning visited a lot in Florida
one winter and asked for the owner of the
merry-go-round.
After be had met him ha
asked how much he would charge to exhibit his
Diaehine in the Smitlisonian Institute. Wathiogton. D. C. This was several years ago and
that same machine is now b«‘ing called a earnival. Take this tip, carnival owners and mana¬
gers.

There will be no Eastern Park Association.
.
The National .Vssociation of Amusement Parks
j
L. Claude Mvera—Many thanks for yonr re¬
is functioning in an entirely satisfactory manner
'
and the work being done by It for the best in¬ cent kind wishes sent In a letter to The Bill¬
.
Yes. we stifl
terest ol the amusement parks of this country board's Miss Flita Miller Lent.
|
it highly commendable.
There is no need foi remember Walter F. Stanley's big Thanksgiving
any ••junior” organizations—and there is not dinner at the I.a Grand Hotel. Kansas City, Mo.,
going to be any.
to an Eastern .Association and long for the return of aueh good tiroes as we
'
Very pleased to learn you
of Fairs, there is talk of one. but to date noth¬ bad in those days.
J
ing concrete lias been attempted. The proiiosed are doing so well with yonr band on the C. .A.
,
Wortham
Shows
under
the management of
National Association of County Fairs is still a
j
live issue and at the next meeting at Chicago Fred Beckman and Barney S. Gercty.
^
something may be done toward such an organi¬
It Is an Impossibility to take everything Into
zation.
There aie many good things The Billboard ’
consideration as some are wont to say and no
cleau-np campaign netted for the good of the
man is capable of thor<Iy aoundlDg pnblic opinion
business not enumerated above.
They are so
George W. Bolllns was very much annoyed aa some politicians claim they can do.
obvious and well known to discerning showmen <one time by a one-arm bartender who could not
that there is no real necessity for enumerating (draw them fast enough for him. This was B. V.
We will appreciate information as to who
them at a great length.
Just a few of the
la behind the organization called “Outdoor Show¬
outstanding featnres are necessary so we will
pass on to other things.
^ THE ••TENT” COMMANDMENTS compiled men of America” having as its address Arrott
Power Building. 4 Scott Place. Pittsburg, Pa.,
by tieorge H. Hamilton follow thus:
‘‘Do not lie to a commltti-e.” They may be¬ and the name of some of Its members, please.
The “Local Fixer” will continue to annoy this
season as is his annual practice.
The best (come jealous and want the exclusive on prevari¬ AVonder what's doing?
treatment to ac<‘ord bim is to run him off <cation.
All carnivala can have educational featnres.
the lot and exi oee him in the local press. Tliey
“Never do business with a one-arm fherlff.”
For instance, a ticket teller on a carousel can
cannot stand the shining light of publicity and IHe may hare two pockets in bis coat.
edneate children and grownnpa that It ia not
will vanish in face of this treatmenL
Why
“Never bold over an agent from one season
feed parasites?
)to another.”
Pay him off.
He may want to sanitary for them to carry money In their
moutbf.
Iget a regular position in some other business.
“Gather your moving money on Monday.” It
B. C. Crosley says Marilynn Miller, of musical
This writer Is the originator of the organiza¬
*x>medy fame, is his sister.
imay be raining Friday or Saturday.
"Outdoor Showmen of the
“Don't wear yonr bank roll on yonr shirt tion known as
We are esitecting great things thia aeason :front.”
It may give a ••sliake-down'" lawyer World", cliarter for which be onderstands Frank
P.
Spellman
boldi.
the Impression you can really staud for one.
from T. A. Wolfe.
In making fliis prediction we do so with con¬
fidence.
The Big Top idea with circus, exTMMition. carnival and bazaar will supplant the
Chautauqua.
Wait and see.
Big top shows
generally pay the local committees a handsome
iwofit. This Is a commercial t-ountry.
Men do
not tike to invest in an unknown quantity. The
big top idea is a proven quantity.
If any of the carn'.vsl and clrens press agents
are proven to be Judases they liad ^tter watch
out. What will be coming to them will be good
and plenty. Take this warning.
,
Don't rest on the idea that the public has
seen it all.
They liave not.
Tlie world gf>ea
on.
Children are I>orn every minute.
Make
yonr amusements good for the children and you
will prosper.
Tue public does not want to sit down and
wait for a long ballylivo isTore the performance
starts. Let them sit down on the rides.
Are you prepared to bill properly this teason?

“Don't dr.nk over a quart of wood alcohol un¬
less you are certain It ia wood.”
Disappointmenta are liable to hapi>en.
"Never ask a fair secretary how micb be
wants for bia fair.”
Be a real “boob” and
you tell him two or three times what It it
worth.
■‘Always pay the band every week.”
You
might want to borrow from the P-ader some
time and it would be terrible if be did not
have it.
"Never ‘yes' the teamster.” The one tn be¬

what yon want to. .Totm M. Sheesley lias a
[■^^EBerful intellect.
Ue Las outsmarted a lot
^^^B^Bera this winter.
I^^^Oamea Patterson la out of the carnival busi¬
ness—bnt tmly In the circus business.
“Tanagra” will make an excellent attraction
for the Inside of such excellent attractions as
presented by Etta Louise Blake and Lillian
Cuirson. Who knows, they may have already In•talled them.
Etbel Dere Is going to have a fine show this
season, says James C. Simpson.
The writer had the pleasnre of being In the
company of Lew Dockstader. James J. Brady
and James Tenbrooke some time back.
George W. BoIIlns Is a mnsician.
He one
time played In the bands with Scribner A
Smith, Walter L. Main and T. K. Burk cirenses
and was also leader tor Katberine Bober and
Barlow BreUwta' Mloatrela. Thia la geiag back
aomt.

HIGH QUAIITV TEHH
MAKES THEM BUY

I
I

Here't e genuine Walnit Tantb
afftSai
(FerteiV Elk Imitalloni (hat can't
L3H1»J
chip, bum or nack. Mounietl In lb*
!
W \
karat SOUU OOU) raliej Elk Head,
I
\
bakeJ-ln enamelinc
SOLID GOLD
/
\ Jump KIni.
Illutirallon exact aliew
(
I 130 00 ear Oeiea.
Eaeiale. $2.73,
I
< Pnteald.
IleiaU at t* AO.
Othw
\
/
num'H-rt at 13). $42. S4S OaztiL
'V
Samela at all leur, tl3.2S. Prepaid.
■'
Muney-bick guarantee
No catalog.
NOTE—Elk SeL'ictatlu and Stenaida. nrlta for ottf
agaicy pnit'Oalllon.

/

HECHT

&

HECHT

Makara at Salid field Naveltlaa.
22 Cary Street.
BUFFALO. N. T.

PHIL EPSTEIN
2tS Waat 48t1i St.
New Yark
Phtaa: Bryaat t077.

SIGNS
Fei All Amueemant Bnurprlvaa.
Caavaa. Mailla aad Ollelatli
Banatrz. Peanantt. Shaw Cerda.
All Mall and Tclepttoaa Ordan
prooptly attended la

EXCELLENT VALDE

This writer Is slso originator of “Certified
Carnivala”.
My, how some of the alleged
(Continued on page 162)

WANT TO BOOK CAROUSEL
To play small tovmi. I,org seavm. Open In AprtL
G'-oil p-oiK,«Ulori tc rel a'le party.
W.ANT Concatsiuns. WILL BI'A’ portable nane* Floor.
I».AVE HOSE, niniioaril. New York City.

BEST FLYING BIRDS
With the Long Decorated Sticks. Three Colors—
Red, Blue and Yellow.
t jB£*
$4.50 Per Gross.
BROADWAY SWAGGER STICKS
The b'? hit of the season.
$25.00 Per Gross.

Na. l03S-Can«cniMa Bracelet WATCH, oetatn
ihape, extra heavy gnld-plitnl caaa, bridge model
nx-Tcmanl, orllndar. gnld-pUtad Bxlenil.m Brar-lei

."I'.?.'*.'...
kha't'^c^^..!^.*^
Catalatua aa

Raauaat.

S3.W Each
$3.25 Each
Whalatala

Oaly.

LOUIS STERNBERG I BRO.
47 Waat 42nd Straat.

NEW YORK

BEST FOR THE ROADMEN

Better Kind,
$45X)0 Per Gross.

If yon do not think Fidey &- Burk are the
Carnival Mayors of California Just go out there
and try to book opposition with them.

ELIS iHii!

No. 75—Transparent Balloons, pictures on both sides, $3.75Qr08B
No. 70—Gas Balloons, with pictures on both sides. .$2.50Gross
25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D,

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper
NEW LARSE OVERSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED NIfiH-fiRADK

FOPPIII.

NADEL BROTHERS
128 Ludlow Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO UMBRELLA
WHEEL CONCESSIONAIRES
WE W.ANT EA'P.RYONR OPF.nATINO OR INTENDINO TO OPERATE t'MRRyZLAB THIS
gEA.‘a‘N TO HE?,!) fK TtlEIR NAME AND aDDREHS.
We have a bona-nde prnpoaltlop which will prove of great idrantasa U» them
Do not tend ua your name arid adtlrevt onleit you Intend l« nperale ITmbreilaa.
Wa guarantee our prl'-et tlie loeest Iti the oeuntry.

ISAACSOHN UMBRELLA COMPANY, Inc.
114 COURT STREET,

BROOKLYN. N. V.

Built la a pnwtrfuTly aonitractad and htadanaaly
darorttad trunk, irbleb makta It Ideal tor Road week
and juat aa food at parrainent lonallona.
Tka
TAJAX> rioted Kettle Pngtper pmduraa dallrloaa.
tender, “popped la fiavor" eom, whloh alaraya aatullg aay ottiar kind and bringa graatat yaar-foaafi
profit*. Writa tor tun Uiformtiiiai.
TALBOT F»f«. M.
ttlS-n CkaatsM fitTMi
M. IMiL Mik
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ORIGINATORS OF THE BIG NIGHT SPECIALS
It’s the Fleish that Gets the Cash
The FIRST Sale is NOT the LAST Sale
This Wonder Novelty Candy Package has won great
favor from those who are particular.

^

A BONA FIDE BANK ROLL GETTER

^

»IT SELLS AND SATISFIES”

OSSM
3o:

are: diffe:re:ivt
A REAL PACKAGE - WITH REAL GOODS

BIG, BEAUTIFUL. SENSIBLE, USEFUL, VALUABLE BALLYS IN EACH AND EVERY ASSORTMENT OF 250 PACKAGES

Packed in Cartons
of 250 Packages

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES

Packed in Cartons
of 250 Packages
250 PACKAGES

500 PACKAGES

$11.25

$22.50

1000 PACKAGES

2500 PACKAGES

$45.00

30

5000 PACKAGES

$225.00

$112.50

A Deposit of $10.00 Required on all Orders of 1000 Packages,

LOVEY-DOVEY
A

BIRD OF A PACKAGE

' OUR BIG NIGHT SPECIALS ARE A HIT
Such Flashes, and other articles of UNUSUAL VALUE
that you will find in our goods—are UNPARALLELED in
Package Candy History.
No detail has been omitted.
These are the reasons for its INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS.

THE PEPPY TWO-BIT PACKAGE WITH A PLEASING DIFFERENT
DELICIOUS CONFECTION
PAINSTAKINGLY PLANNED SO AS TO SATISFY YOU
AND THE PUBLIC.
Packed in Cartons
of 100 Packages

|

REAL HONEST-TO-GOODNESS ARTICLES OF VALUE
IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE
Packed in Cartons
of 100 Packages

$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES
IN PACKAGES

500 PACKCGES

INI PACKAGES

$12.00

$60.00

$120.00

A Deposit of $20.00 Required on all Orders of 1000 Packages.
All orders for tho Worlil Famous Novelty Candy I’aekajies, FLOj-SMORE SWEETS and LOVEY-DOVEY, are shipped direct from
our Eactory in Chicago. To assure yourself of Vnusual Values—Plus Service—send your orders to US. We have no branch offices.

Now Is The Time-The Season Is In Full Blast
Step Up And Gash In On Our Live-Wire Propositions
Our
You

There Is Nothing Hit Or Miss About Our Goods
They Win—Everywhere—Every Place—Every Time

Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That
Will

Be

Satisfied

or

Your

Money

Cheerfully

Refunded!

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY,
456 South State St.

MANUFACTURERS OF PRODUCTS THAT MAKE FRIENDS
We SeO to CooceMumaires and Amuacment EoterprUes ExchuiTely.

Not Sold in Stores

CHICAGO,

ILL.

MARCH 22, 1924

CHINESE BASKETS AND PARASOLS
Advance shipment of extensive line of high quality Chinese Parasols
and IJaskets just received.
Many colors, designs and styles.
I’arasols, 32". 36', 40’ diameter spread sizes. Order sample today.
Price, $1.75, posti>aid. Ask for attractive iiuantity quotations. Fruit
Ba.sket No. 44, sliown. is one of set of three, beautifully painted In
attractive color.s. Large Basket, size 14', next 10', small 6’. Orders
accepted for immediate delivery at $5.50 per set of three. Ask for
illustrattd price list of our extensive line.

CHINA MERCANTILE CO

SOS PINE STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

BANDOM RAMBLES
NOTICE—We Guarantee One Hour Service Day and Night, including Sunday

ALUMINUM KETTLES,
8 Qt., Dozen, $7.00

OVAL ROASTERS,
18-ln., Dozen, $17.50

(Contlnupd from page 160)
saviors of the outdoor show business
trade oo the brains of ethers.

love to

Axk Omar Ssml and he will tell yon William
Judkins Hewitt is the originator of the idea
for daylight Illusion pit shows and a«k Herbert
A. Kline and he will tell you tlie same man Is
n spouslble for portable motordromes. Now some
I'eopie want to come In and tell bow to run the
carnival businest.
Kick In with aome practical
ideas for the ouainest and
we will welcome
you. He a parasite on the business and you are
not welcome.

8C Loull ExrloMrt Airnu for H-B. well-known
Tallow Uui Ballootia.

Walter K. Sibley la reported to be do'ng
well on the west coast of South America Un¬
derstand he has no circus opposition now to
that section.

Na.
Ns.
Ns.
Nfc

BEACON BLANKETS, Each $3.65.

14 iii.ilnbr!iakable Plume Dolls,
Dozen, $6.00
14-inch Doll, with wire hoop, tinsel
dress, complete, wood pulp compo¬
sition.

Per Dozen.$4.40.
I

Unbreakable Dolls. Silverware, Be it:on Blankets, Thermo Jars, Um¬
brellas, Clocks, Manicure Sets, Muir
Pillow Tops, Beacon Pillows, D. W.
Dreyfach Pillow Tops, Brown's Spe¬
cial Pillow Tops, Pearl Necklaces.

anui)

JOBBER

Write for Our Spring Catalogue.
Compare our Prices and Merchan¬
dise with others, and Service.

OUR NEW HOME

It gets the crowds!
TepI The sllrkest article of the year for Ccnrei<i'-r
Rtsnds, Premium I'seri, etc.
U brints the cioimIs
Better than Alu.minuni. Cut Glass or I.umi>s.
Ti.ls
New Electric Stove hat 42 square Inrhes of grate suf
face.
It ccoka. fries, toasts and hoi's as One at an*
electric etove 'ostlng four times Iti price. Guarinteeo
Opetates on any tlghtiog socket, either direct' or al¬
ternating current.

WRITE US QUICKI
Be the first one to show this prize winner. Write
ns quick for latg- Liustreted circular and prices. Our
quotttlons hLi actually surprise you.
We are zranufaciuiert.

ELECTRIC STOVE
This new Electric Stove has a metsllle
traated reflect background to the new heat¬
ing element
It utilizes all the beau Beau¬
tiful In appearacce.

CHICAGO, ILL.

3212 W. Lake St.

Don't try to promote under the auspices of
the "down-stairs barber shops".
Got a letter from a real good ‘‘feller’* re¬
cently.
He wrote: "I am not going to ‘act’
as a general agent this season; I am going to be
one."
That is a moat excellent resolution.
More should make the same determination.
Now that many of yon are leaving winter
quarters do not leave this expression on the lips
of the localities: "We are glad they are gone.
Who asked them to winter here anyway)"
Leave so they will say: "Coma back again,
you will always be welcome."
A stilt walker In advance for three days la
not such a bad idea, do you think)' Stilt walk¬
ers generally att:act attention and the question,
"Wliat’s coming off now)" llemember Fred A.
li> nnett with the World at Hume Shows) Would
he were living now.
George L. Dtilfyns has a wonderful ride wagon
which was made in tlermany.
It la twentyI .ght feet long and has mechanical appliances
for its various needs for utility and completeuesa. The frame Is a'.I steeL
We will hear little next fall about thoae tocalled carnivals sauntering off to the West Ind es. I'anama and South America wllhont belnf
Isjoked.
They are learning their lessons—and
rapidly, t(K).
Wlien Mexico gets settled look
out* for the "wild cat" promoter*—you might
get "g.vped". We are telling you these tb.nga
in advance so that toward the close of the
(.cason you will not btgin to talk foollth again.
We will say a Showman’a Exchange in New
York would he a good thing. A real large one,
not one with a coal bln for Its bMdquarters.
Harry A. Illlons, of Toney Island, N. Y,, 1*
a nice appearing chap. The last time be visited
u< he said he would be with a new ride which la
coming out of North TonawaoiU, N. Y.

M fiald. frlBtsd, 2-Cslar Birds. QrsH.t 3.7S
80 Silvsr. mated. 2-Ce4sr Birds. Orms. 175
80 Ctld aad tilvsr. Plata. Brass... .. i:S
70 Transaarsat.
racked Asterted er
Belld. Red. Blue. PHrale. Green. CrMt 3.25
Na. 70 Traaiaareat. Prlated. Aest. Aalaialt.
Grate .
175
Barkisi Dtde.
Per Crete... 8.50
Saateec 'Ea Dalle.
G'tu . IC.00

PATRIOTIC BALLOONS
Ns. 70 Twt-Csisr. glen asd Flats. Grsu..t
Ns. 90 Uaclt Stsi. is T«rs Csisrs. Grtst..
Na. SO Rtvsd Sauawkrr Ballaast. Grass...
Na 70 PIsiB Air Ballssnt.
Crsas........
Ballssa ttidil, Htavy Rsed.
Grass.
Adrsrttslna lUlloon Prices on Request.
Flylat BlrSa Ytilaw, Blue. Red.
Best
Grads. 3d.la.. Oscarated Stick. Grasa.
35% deposit taqulrrd.

3 50
A75
2 50
2.50
AO

ASO

Sampis Set, SOe.

PRICE LIST FREE

PRIESMEYER & COMPANY
New Location

203 North 12tti St, ST. LOUIS. MO.

Buy Direct .mm Maiiufaciurer.
Our Imp Ballinn
Is made In lie*
different colors
■ nd In otie tue<*.
The boms sre colore<l JIRrrenI fn>m
the rest of the
balloon.
lnRaie<l
with aa. Is the
h e s I 10,- s'ller.
Price. 85.25 per
Cress.
***• 70 N e a V y
Plata, 52 30
*er Crsas.

Harry Jansen—We want yon back In the carniva' business again with something new In
the mystery line.

Heavy
G a a.
Twe-Celar,
82.60 per Great.

"The World Is on Wheels and Will Never
Get Off".—Henry Ford.
"The sutomob.le Is the greatest factor with
which manufacturer, banker and merchant most
leckon during tlie next twenty years. Tbe antomoblle has become a necessity.
We are lalsing a generation %hlcb will actoally work and
p ay on wheel*
T.ie Industry as a whole It
stable and is here to stay."—Roger W. Babson.
The above should g ve the outdoor thowman
cause to think
He *h-uld arrange the physical
makeup of hi* orgao zation and idan bis' lo¬
cations so that the automobile trade can be
taken care of.
Fairs and exhihitinna are par¬
ticularly lax In this understanding. Take heed.
I Ian now. This condition hat been confronting
you for years.

Ini

70 Advertla.

Big Fourth of July Celebration
WHAT CHEER, IOWA
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION.
WANTED—Hidtre Devices of si! klrdv. Pit Fbow,. niusiont and all klnda of Concesslora No exc.b-jv^v. Uve raanufacturlng ai d farming community. Drawing from H.'iOO people. Addreis comttunlcatiop;

RAY LASH POST 5.13, American Lefitn, What Cheer, laws.

CHAS, QERG
(Succespo* tc S. Sohoon, formerly at .'3 Ea-st 8th .St.)
MANUFACTURER OF

CANES FOR CANE RACKS

We have something new
(.‘HiLDItFTfo N'flVO.TT rv\'K>
T* ey — I fj«*
Si» I
81.80 for dozen issortec •srr.pu\\t -^i-v a comp ete l.ie of I \IiII,'' '\\Af;t;F:if
fiTICKP, MEN’S WALKLNO
...o PAn.LDE :-T.i KS. Siv UI j.-i-e f..r >,nt,.ri.

69 BEEKMAN STREET,

-

NEW YORK CiTY

Sales Cards and Sales Boards

The distance of tlie lot from the renter of
piipulation It of no consequence equal to that of
letting the public knew where the lor-atlon Is.
Ihia ll ioteiidru foi tbe .-irvu* auj •amiral
alike.
Put the location In olg tetters on all
billing matter and In all advertising. "A show
In town is not sufficient •'
If yon want fo play under the sijaplces of
51<«lern Wwidmen of the World gr' In com
niiinicatlon with I.ouIb J
Ib-ck.
U. Is some¬
thing real big In that organixalloo and a
khowman who knows.
George Lo<,s .American Ri(>osltlOD Is a
-a and we iircdict all possible aucces*
Ideas are things to Ire reckoned with,
over, J. George Loos and George If
we arc with yon.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BASE BALL ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, CAME uF HANDS
In 100 and 300-Hole.

VIVAI.” IH GfllNO TO nR hkpog.
A.N'D PUT O.N A UIGIIF.U PLAM4

per 1.000.
or
your order.
15%
<1e,.,atl with ordov.
Prompt eblpmeuts.

U
OB

THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO.,
Manufacture rt

Barberton,

-

•

OHIO

STATUARY
CARNIVAL FRATERNAL and
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
We have over 500 dealgn* to select front
Band ui siiccinrstlnns of what you want, wt’U
supply It.
SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.
Ws have evrnihW g In K K K Ftaloary.
Wi ar» featuring tlie ll-lgliitl Hill treplemlwr
Mon Maiuriir
A M-linh figure, allber with
w altlw/b* lamp aw kelt.

Heart of America
Sculptural Novelty Co.
Kansas City,

Missouri

Phaa*. Llawsed 446t.

Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boards.

U.S. PRINTING & NOVair CO., 195 Chrystie St., New Yoik City

Whe will be tbe Brat ta da UV
the mao of carnival history
(CantlDiwa oo DBfa IM)

1

UUANTPn
In w ra Hnalit Pli
Riperlnics
' a-a# unneeaitiry.
Will pay far* goed
sai*** te |iMx) work*.
Mtal* ill In Drat lellai ehow
epena A|rn< h UAA ■AdkU. 14 Umiul* Plan. llneA*
bm. Ik. h.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
AT LAST A NEW, PEPPY GAME OF SKILL
A KNOCKOUT FOR CONCESSION MEN
EGG-SHAPE BALLS WITH REAL LIFE
VARIED IN COLORS AND NUMBERED TO WIN

MECHANICALLY PERFECTHT CAN NOT BE MANIPULATED
CAN BE OPERATED BY FOOT POWER OR MOTOR
ENDORSED BY THE CITY OFFICIALS
WILL OPERATE ANYWHERE

PAH-JIGG
•‘A RACING GAME”-”BASIC PATENT”

A REAL CROWD HOLDER
IT HAS A KICK THAT YOU CAN NOT RESIST
FASTEST MONEY MAKER ON THE MARKET
CAN BE INSTALLED IN A FIVE-FOOT SPACE

BE THE FIRST WITH SOMETHING NEW AND MERITORIOUS
A CALIFORNIA INVENTION THAT WILL AGAIN STARTLE
THE CONCESSION WORLD
I

-WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND PRICES---

PAH-JIGG MANUFACTURING CO.
2748 AMERICAN AVENUE,

-

-

-

LONG BEACH, CALIF.
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WE

SELL TO

F*OF>ULJ\.R

NUMDERS

FOR

B>VZaVA.RS.

eJOBBERS

RRCMIUMS.

FA.1RS.

CARNIVAUS

ONLY

AND AUCTIONEERS.

No. 600—18-ln. Traveling Bag. Made ot
Cobra grain cowhide, lined with tixn .
leather or leatherette.
No. 143—20-in. Fitted Overnight Case.
Overnight Cases made of Cobra grain
leatherette, lined with flowered Sateen, in
pink, rose and blue.
Slilpments Made on

«
t u* «
No. 200-Foldlng Tray Overnight Case,
L,o<jk8 like a million dollars big flash. For
rreinlums. Concessionaires, Auctioneers.

'

Date

ot

Receipt of Order—Wrtte

For

FNotoe ot

Our Ottier

L^ipner & Xpaclrtcnbero,
RANDOM KAMBLES

The Greatest Value Premiums
At The Lowes! Prices
>V

FOUNTAIN PENS
Every Size—Every Quality
Lowest Prices on All

(Continued from page 162)
A. B. Rogers—What is the next big cxposltion promotion for yon? All of you remember
“Jim Key", the educated horse.
We wish to thank Johnny J. Jones for adopt¬
ing the idea fur a “buildlDg block" front sug¬
gested In this column some time hack.
Victor
D Levitt la tba originator of tho Idea, we be¬
lieve.

PEARL KNIVES

In apeaking of carnival talent of the high¬
est calllser It is well to look over the r«a*er» of
the Morris & Castle and Zeidman Se Pullie
camivaU.

PREMIUM BOXES
Sets of Knives, Chains, Belt Buckles, Cuff
Links and many other items for Premium Use
and Sale.

Some carnivals would come In with mon*
profit If they would atop carrying automobiles
and living wagons around the country on rail¬
road cars.
William Click and Italiih W. Sm th
have cut out rarry'lng living wagons on the
Rarnardi Greater Shows. Good fur them.
Watch M. J. T^pp brinir the Amerlcao Kx«
poNitioD Shows to the front raak.
W>J

Frank 8. Reed donhlee but not In bra**. lie
is atm a craekerjaek press agent and be works
all the time fur the Interest of the Uubiu dc
Cherry Shuwa.
Ilarry Ileller Is greatly enlarging his Acme
Amusement Company.
Harry la a hard worker
aud deeerves to succeed.
George I.. Dobyns In going to apring the ri-al
anrpriae of *he year In the way of a feature
show.
We know what It Is but pguinU'-d
George L. not to tell.
It will cause arnne
rarnival men to wonder wbat they have been
du,Dg all winter.

n rife iis/or samples and prices.
You tiill he astonished at the big
values offered at such lotc prices.
o-

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CUMPANY
i 444 Broadway, NEW YORK

Prcvidence, R. I.

Th* followl’g line we are inibllshlne anil mamifaetaring: Blitl.lay. Rest Wi.ilie«,
raiulatlons. CumJe*. liOTei:-, .Mi'ttoei, .storks. I.ai'iJ'.i'apei. lIiiml-< olBmniide CaiJs, Titiael, Jeneleil, Rib'uoti, Pure
Silk
Baud Machine
tabrolderv,
Steel
B graved
^rda Catdlets. !'■ leii and Rookleta.
.\lso cntnpleta line of Holiday Cards and Po-trards of M ■lion Picture Stara. In ONE to 25-CENT SKLI.EHrt.
PRICES RANGING FROM $3 CO A THOUSAND TO
SIOO.GO A THOUSAND.
W# will giibmlt .S.4MPLES upon receipt of $3.00,
$8.00 or $10.00. according to Assortment reouee’ed.
Alao make Lecal Views from your own ptiotoaraphs.

PLEASANTVILLE, H. J.
Tlw last “word” la your lettor to advortiaort. “Billboard'

;
|
•
‘
i
,(
j

Mrs. r. A. Wortham la one of our big rid¬
ing device operators.

n. F. Miynea It going to let the public
name bis n-w ride.
The first one goes with
Johnny J. Jones, as usual.
K. J. Kilpatrick, now of T.ondon, England,
rei’cntly visited CoiM-nl.agi n and Rerllu.

HAMBURGER
HAND KIT
mwQsHjsNSwaaic mT

V
r 'I! 5ANITAI?Y
\\ I!.

A
hlatorlral event;
I.ew Graham, W C
Fleming, Harry E Tudor, C. W. K.nney. (U uK. Milton. T. A. Wolfe aud Mallh. w J 11 'ly.
all met in the New York olllce of The Rillboard one morning Igst fall.
Paul Parker la (irovlng lilmaelf to he a live
wire In the dlrecllon of the G. W. Parker
amusement enterprises.
Gtssl b<»y, Paul; come
to New York sometime.

Pressure ga.u.n.e tank.
2 hu.-nert. thb k grid¬
dle. 20il2 In. Rudy o<
triple
venii-r,
metal
covered.
white
Uip.
flashy red nnUli. Car¬
rie# like grip. Weight,
45 i« 'll da.
TALBOT MFG. CO..
1213-17 Cheatnut 8t..
St. Lault. Mm

Holdi TO pounds meat,
drops
45
%x3M-tr..
nket per minute. Incre.ixea your busloesa
•nd pr fltf KjOCJ.

THE LATEST HIT.
Statue repredoeUcR
of otiilnal pbanre of
September llonL

“Flash
Unexcelled

There la no myatery to why Brown A Dyer
booked the Rrockton, Ylaaa., fair.
Anything
Juhuuy J. Junca geta behind generally goes
over.

If Frank J. Ilaggcrty decidea to become a
rarnival manager this season yon may expect
him to be a good one.

Also Pearline Knives and Shell Knives

HAMBURGER
DISPENSER

“Sept Mom lamp"

Made of (oinpniltion plaster. In pure
whits. Irronzs and !?•
ory flnlsh.
Rase
painted blue and
green.
At a price
within retch ot all.
Complete with $ ft.
of curd, plug and
socket.
Slacds U
In. LUh.

Carnlvala abould atay' away from looatioiia
In or near parka, and cirruaea have found out
tbey do not lielong aa oppoaltinn to faira and
exhibitiona.
Rut watthell, aome people don't
profit by exi>erience of themaelvea and others.

To Match All Pens, in Sets or Separate

oto & Art Postal Card Conpanyh

CONCESSIONAIRES

Any carntral manayor wbo pnta hla booking
in the hanils of a Taudeville agenoy la aiire
to bare it mixed op and alwaya without fall,
too.
'

PENCILS

19 Elbow Street,

Numbers.

New York City

Kalrsweatber showmen are like raco horaea—
they can out “go" In t|,« mud.
George F. Donovan recently postcarded from
Honolnlii. H
I.
l-asl lime this writer saw
him be was general siiperiniendeii for ihe
Motion
Pleinre
E«i«.slllon at
l.os Angeles.
Calif., last summer
George F. Is one of Ihe
trvi old-llme tslkers who can atlU talk and
get them Into a carnival ahow.

Copyrighted 19:3.
PURE WHITE .$12 DO gee Der.; Semgle. $I.M
BRONZE FINISH. 1100 a*r Der.; Semgle. I.7S
IVORY FINISH. 15.00 eer Oer.; Sample. US
10% off In Oroet Ia>Ii.
Parked I or 2 Dotcn te
Rarrel. One-half deiKwIt with order.

SELJ.EN NOVELTY CO.
2'8 Weft 12th Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

It Lt not wh.Tt they coftt th.it
wunt.a, it is what they cam wlion
in oiHiration. One inan (name
on rc(jucst) Itoiiglit a

BIG ELI WHEEL
and p.aid for it out of its earnings
in 'rW'O Years. liOt u.s trll you
mmHII ulx)ut BICj ELI Wheels.

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY
SOD Case Ave.

Jacliaonvillo, HI.

Fairs, Bazaars, Carnivals
Bret Vatua Ever Offtrad.
RnriKHR LAMP. 1$
Inches aiswa all.
Real
Jap pottery bass, key
WM-ket.
T-Inch
circular
tllk (hade, trimmed with
fold braid. Colors; Gold,
Rose, RlUf. Wired ready
fur attachment.

Per Dozen
Sin|le.
23% <lepotlt. balanc* 01
O. D.

HFLA NOl/FLTY fiO

lli-fcM MVWbbll VV.
41 Eagt 21 at
ro«t
Nmtar York
“‘HBW TOrU
Th# last “word" la your ItMor to odvortiMra, •*BMI'
board".
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Na. B6IV-QENUINC LEATHER BILL BOOKS,
•na Hiih ta.lah, i anap button (aateuera.
S Greta Lata. Per Grata.$18.50
I Greu Lata. Par Grata.
l>->0
I Oaica Lett. Par Death. I.IS
taaialrt. Each .
?S

GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS.
Slid o«ij riijp.
Put up ui
trcci, aatln lined box.
.$2.50

’
V.

•

' .

.

.♦

..

No. B73—ELECTRIC NOT
PLATE.
Xii-ktl top with
}«; aimr 1 bue.
S blf corn
fame Item.
Each .$ 1.00
Per Otnn. II.SO

1

We rtrrx a ramplete at.^k from tbe cbeapeet to tha btjt f.'t Cr'nd Stotea an I h..ee;e.
Eter; rr.t of
ey artier at.4 jour Oath will not ba f mrlete wltb.iut them.
We IrT'te you to call In tareon to look orer
nnmhart before you buy e'aeehere.
We rvaran’ea oiir rrlrei a-.1 aerrl e to ba the bett.
If at yet you are
with ua, all tea tek It a trial orJer.
VARITK El'll Ol'K Sl’Et l M. C.ATALOG.
All orJ.:rs muat ta accom*
% dapoalt and halanca C. O. D.
Afl crjert «h'.r-:?J wma day reveired.
I.

Na 674—FIELD GLASSES.
.Army or nary or marljie glaaaet.
In
le.itherette rarryltig casa with abouliler ilrais
Priea, Erch
.
$3.85

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY, 337-339 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
WHOLESALE JEWELERS AND JOBBERS OF WATCHES.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

MANICURE SETS, CLOCKS, Etc.

ATTENTION

ire YOU interested in

DOLL LAMP
MANUFACTURERS
We manufacture wMre frames,
any size, any form, any quantity
on short notice.
Let
us
know
your needs.
Place your orders now for fu¬
ture shipment and avoid delays
in busy season.
This Item is only one of the fast sell¬
ing leather specialties we manufacture.
We will be gl.ad to semi you our catalogue
upon request. Sample Hill Fold sent in¬
sured. 25c.
Money refunded if sample
returned.
S.\TIl3F.\CTION' GUAU.LXTHFD. Goods shipped same day as order
received.

and Novelties of all kinds?

If RO, pot in touch
with ns for lowest
prices, quick ser¬
vice, and quality
merchandise. Send
in your name to us
and we will send you
our monthly bulletin.

Universal Novelty Distributors
1658 Broadway
(Depi B -Room IIS) NEW YORK. N. Y.

E. H. FERREE CO., Lockport, N.Y
j ifi
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IT HELP* YOU. THK PAPER AND ADVCRTISERSl TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Milwaukee, Wis.

Candy Floss Machines
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE

MARCH 22, 1924

LIST OF FAIRS
The Data in This List Gives the Dates and Names of
Secretaries of This Season’s Fairs Obtainable Up
to Time of Going to Press—Additions Will Be
Made in Subsequent Issues as Received

Feature Free Attractions
PARKS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS
All worrie.s relieved when you contract with the

AERIAL UTTS

MABELLC

Now Booking Season 1924. Two Big Sensational Aerial Free Acts.
LADY AND GENTLEMAN.
SENSATIONAL AERIAL TRAPEZE ACT, No. 1.
COMEDY ELECTRICAL REVOLVING LADDER ACT, No. 2.
Guaranteed acts and appearance.
Cash bond if required.
Address CONVENTION HALL,
...
Kansas City, Mo.

NOVEL ADVERTISING
FOR

FAIRS AND EVENTS
Always Something New.

Write for Catalogue and Samples

Printers-Lithographers

Cincinnati, Ohio

PARADISE BIRDS
Neamt to the Gr’>nlno Artielo IwMlnehle.
FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE.

$18.00 Dozen

$30.00 Dozen

Sample, $2.00

Sample, $3.00

Spct-lfy ir you nart black or yellow,
Canh with order for nampif. ftoaen lota, onc-tfilrd irilh
order, halanre C. O. D.

JOS. WEISSMAN. Mfr.
30 West 3Gth Street.

NEW YORK CITY

Eldon—Wapello Co. Fair Aaao. Ang. 10-22. L.
W. Hall.
Elkudor—Elkader Fair Ahio. Sept. 3-3.
J. J.
FlDnegan.
Forest City—Wlnnehaao Co. Fair Asan.
Aii*
23-23.
K. C. Slim-maker.
Grcenfleld-Adair Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 0-12.
Frank A. Gatob.
Giithr'e Center—tluthrle Co. Agrl. Aaan. gcpt. 13. Henry .V. (Vvault.
Independence—Iturhanan Co. Fair Asm. Ann
11I-22. A. II Hrook*.
Indlanola—Warren Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 0-12. C.
M. Trimble.
Malvern—Mills Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 4-8. A. O.
Ilaldeinan.
Manebeeter—Delaware Co. Fair Soc.
Ang. 2d20.
E. W. Williams.
Maneon—Callionn Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 20-20.
J. C. Hoag.
Maqnoketa—Jackson Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 20-30.
E. A. I'hllllps
Marlon—Inter-Stato
Fair
Assn.
Aug. 12-13.
Claude W, Lutz.
Marshalltown—Central Iowa Fair. Sept. 8-12.
W. M. Clark.
Mason City—North Jowa Fair. Ang. 0-lS. Chaa.
II. Barber.
Milton—Van Buren Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 26-20.
D. A. Miller.
Monti•■ellu—Jones Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 18-22.
T. J. G«s)r8e.
Mt. rieasant—Henry Co. Agrl. Assn. Ang. 1113. lYank Price.
Nashua—Big Four Fair .\ssn. Aug. 18-23. Nor¬
ton II. Bloom.
National—Dayton Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26-20.
A. J. Kregel, iiaroavlllo. la.
Oskal'Ktsa—Southern Is. Fair Sc. Expo.
Sept.
6-12. J. Perry Lytle.
Onawa—Monona Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26-20. Ed
Itawlloga.
Perry—Perry Trl-Co. Fair A»»n.
Sept. 8-12.
E. D Carter.
Kockwell City—Itockwell City Fair Assn. July
30-Aug. 1. P. Ik Wilson.
Spencer—Clay Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 23-27. R. E.
Bucknell.
Sioux City—Interstate Fair Assn. Sept. 14-20.
Don V. Moose.
Tipton—Cedar Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2-3. C. S.
MlUer.
Toledo—Tama Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2-3. F. U
Wbitlord.
Waterloo—Dairy Cattle Congress A Belgian
Horse SIiow.
Sept. 22-2S.
11 S. F-stel.
WankoD—Allamakee Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug, 12-15.
C. O. Helming.
^
Webster City—Hamilton Oo. AgrL Assn. Sept.
2- 3. H. M. Evans.
West Liberty—Vnlon Dlst. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 1821.
Walter Light.
West I'nioD—Fayette Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 1822.
II. M Stafford.
What Cheer—What Cheer Dlst. Fslr. SepL 16. O. J. Kolsnd.
WInfleld—Windeld Fair Assn. Ang. 10-22. Bnalell Oanby,
KANSAS
Anthony—.kntbony Fair Assn. July 22-23. 0.
P. Morriaon.
B<-llevllle—N
Central Kan.
Free Fair Atm.
Sept. 2-5. W. K. Barnard.
Beloit—Mitchell Co. Fair Asm. Sept. 23-27.
Carl u. Johnson.
Burden—Eastern Cowley Co. Fair Assn. Sept.
3- 3.
W. A. Brooks.
Burllngteii—Coffee Co. Fair Assn. 2nd week In
Sept. W. T Uesler.
Cbsnute—Neosho Co, Agrl. Soc. Ang. 18-23.
George K. Blth'sn.
Columbus—nierolee Co. Fair Aasn. Jnly 28Aug. 1. C. J. l*ruyn.
ElPngbam—Atebisoo Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2426
C. M. Sluts.
Eureka—(ireenwiMid Co. Agrl. Assn. Week Aug.
11.
I. L. Bran.
Fredonia—WII»on 0>.
Fair Assn. Aug. 6-0.
W. H Lodln.
Tl'watha—Brown Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 8-3.
Perry I.amtM-rt.
Horton—Horton Stock Show Sc Flair. Sept. 3A.
II. W. Wilson.
Hutchinson—Kansas Stats Fair, Sept. 13-19. A.
L. Sitonaler
Lawrence—I'onglaa Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 30tict. 3.
W B. Dalton.
I.lneoln—Line In Co. Iklr Asan. Sept. 23-27,
E. A. McFarland.
Logan—Four-County Fair Asan. Ang. 10-22. W.
W. Chestnntt
Mound City—Linn Co. Fair Assn. Sept. SOOct. 3. John Potter.
Oswego—Ijiltelte Co. Fair As*n. Ang. 26-29
Clarence Vvnigomery.
Ottawa—Franklin Co. Agrl. Soe. Sept. 2-5. P.
P. Elder, Jr.
Riissell—Biissell Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 30-Oct.
3. II.
I'awson.
Seneca—Nemaha Co. Fair Assn. Aug 2S-31. J.
P. tirindle.
Topeka—Kansas Freo Fklr. Sept. 8-13. Phil
Kastman.
Vnlontown—BonrlKtn Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 222">.
W. A. Kintud
Wilson—Wlls,in CoOiieratlve F'air Aasn. Sept.
23-2tt
(’.
Kvner.
WInfleld—Cowley To I.lve Stock Show A Fair.
0<t. 7-10. Ira L. plank.
KENTUCKY
Barttonrvllle—Knox Co. Fair. Ang. 27-29. J.
J. Tye.
Columhl'i—Columbia Fair Aasn. .Ang. 19-22. J.
B Coffey.
F.wlng—Ewiny Pnlr. Ang. 20-23 W. P. Dye.
Falmouth—Falmouth Fair Assn. Setit. 17-20.
A II. Barker.
Florenee—.North Ky. Fair Assn. Ang. 27-30.
Heh'rt Conner, Ititrlington. Ky.
Germantown—Germantown
Fair.
Aug. 27-30.
Dan H. I loyd.
Gnv.on—Carli r C«. Fair Assn.
Ang. 27-.30
Thos. 8 Yates.
Lawrentrhnrg—lawrenrrhurg Fair Assn. Aug
1922.
J. L. Cole.
Ijiwreneetmrg—I.awrenrehurg Colored Fair Aasn.
Ang. 26 29.
I. B. Parrrnt
I>ev ngton—Blue Grass Fair Aasn. Ang. 23-30.
Chaa. H. Darnaby.
Lexington—l.exlnglnn Colored Fair Assn. Aug
11-16. Ellgah licwls.
Tyindon—lyinrel Co. Fair. Aug. 2*1-20. S. A
I/ivelaee
lytiiliia—I.owrenre Oo. Fair Asan. .Sept. l-».
John G, Burns.
liOulsTiiie—Kentucky State Fair. Sept. 8-13 O.
(krney Cross.
Mt Vernon—Mt. Vernon Fair Assn. Ang 6-S
D. G Bullock.
Pembroke—lyike City Park Oo. Fair. Ang. 7-0.
Aloaso Mooro.
(Coatlnnod on paga 108)
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NOW ON SALE AT

ST. LOUIS

^CHICAGO

^CINCINNATI

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.

M. K. BRODY

BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO.

822 NO. EIGHTH STREET

1120 SO. HALSTED STREET

1710 ELLA STREET

KANSAS CITY ^PITTSBURGH ^MILWAUKEE
CtUBEM JENEliy CO.

NWEITV SOPPIT CO.

H. SIIVEIIMAII 0 SOIS

816 WYANDOTTE STREET

208 WOOD STREET

328 THIRD STREET

«NEW YORK

OMAHA, NEB. «ST.JOSEPH, MO

1110 BALlOOl COOP.

(LOBE KWEirr CO.

603 THIRD AVENUE

1206 FARNAM STREET

Ocd« No.
Ptr Grots.
ACE...7»-l>Ui*. Snol-Tnno..$2.75
B0V...70—Prt.Pod. S«ml>TraKt..S PO
CAB ..70—Plai*. TranioM-ml . 5.50
DOG... 70—PrlnlrO. Tranifaraot .5.75
PAL ...7C—Plala. SlUtr . 3.50
SK V.. .70—PriatrO. Silvtr. BirO Drtlta.... 3 75
TOP ...7»—Plaia. G. 0
3.50
WIN
70—Printad. Gold a.d Bird Dttita.. 3.75
EAH . 70—Priatad. Paatird .3.75

Cada N*
Po
FAN...70—Patrlatia. Twa-Coltr, Prlatod.
HAT...70—CMak. Srail-Trani...
INK...7l^lBdiaa. Saaii-Traat..
JUG... 13—Plata. Saail-Traot. AIrslilo...
KID... 13—Priatad. Srail-Traat. AlrtLIo.
I a D.. I l.v-Plaia. Traak Airtkit.
MAN .113—PriatH. Traas. AIrthIo.
NED..II4—Plala. Trans, Alrthio .
0WL..I90—Plaia. Trani. Glut Ballaoo.,

TERMS—S0<:o with Order, Ealanoo C. O. D.

When ordering specify AIRO BALLOONS
AIRO AGENCIES SELL

M

r carnival man
CONCESSIONAIRE
— FAIR MAN

More Agents!
Better Service!

AIRO UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALL()(')N?^.
Start the season RIGHT. Write your nearest aEoiirv for
catalog of AIRO BALLOONS—it will be mailed on n*ciuest.
When on the road order Airo Unequalled (duality Balloons from nearest agency.
Carr>" this advertisement with you, so,you’ll know who is
nearest to you, thus saving delay.

for

p ATMQ
Built ScientiBcally

wii?each

CorrecL

Patmud.

OPTICAB BIOS. .
119 NO. THIRD STREET

W

apparatus,
Swivel Adapter to fit ^

I

TmEs,

■

Watch our weekly advertLsemcnts.
profits.

They uill help inonnise YOUR

airo balloon CORPORATION,

$1.50 Each.

These Agencies Till Gas Orders

-A

"iV

fej

T ti e

168

Billboard

LIST OF FAIRS
(C'ontliiui-d from patto lG<i)
SlielbyvlIIr—Sliclby f,'o. Agrl. Assn. Aug. 26-29.
T. U. WoblxT.
Somorswt—I'lilaskl Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 20-29.
S. W. Ili.ks,
Vaneebiirg—Lfwls Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 3-6.
Itorolhy 1*. lUirris.
LOtriSIANA
Ilossler City—Bossier ParisU Fair Assn.
Oct.
..,-17.
<J. B. Smith.
Calltoiiu—North lai. Agrl. Fair .\ssn.
Second
week in <Ht. I.. II. I’eevv.
Bonaldscnvillt'—South I.a. Fair Assn.
Oct. 512.
B. S. Viekers.
Iloincr—Clailxirue Parish Fair .Assn.
Oct. 810.
M. r. BohiuiCn.
Lafayette—Southwest La. Fair Assn.
Oct. 1310. U. B Skinner.
HiiyTllIe—Hlehland Parish Fair Assn. Sept. 300<-t. 5.
K. P. Norman.
ShreveiKjrt—^tate Fair of La.
Oct. 30-Nov. 9.
W. a. Ilirsch.
St. Francisville—West Feliciana Parish Fair
Assn.
Oct. I.'.-IS.
W.
Mackie.
Vllle Platte—Kvangeline
Parish Fair
Assn.
Oct. 1-4. J. n. Lffleur.
MAINE
Andover—Oxford North AgrL Soc. Sipt. 17-18.
Koger L. Thurston.
Bangor—Bangor Fair. Aug. 18-23. A. B. Peekham.
Belfast—New Belfast F.alr. Aug. 12-14. E. D.
White.
Bluehlll—Haneoek Co. Agrl. Soc. Seiit. 2-4. E
U. Williams.
Canton—.Vndroseoggln Valley Agrl. Soc.
Aug.
26-28. (lisirge B. Barrows.
Cherryfield—Washington Co. Fair Assn. Sept
22-24. W. <J. Mean*. Jr., Maohias, Me.
Daraarlscotta—I.Incoln Co. Fair Assn. 1st week
In Oct. Edward B. Denny, Jr.
Lewiston—Maine State .\grl. Soc. Sept. 1-4. J.
S. Butler.
Machlas—Washington Co. Fair .\ssn. .Sept. 1517. W.
-Meins. Jr.
Presque Isle—Northern Me. Fair A'«n. Sept.
2-5
0. L.. Donaldson.
Skowhegan—Somerset Central Agrl. Soc. Sept.
9- 12. George 11. Plummer.
South Paris—Oxford Co. .\grl. Soc. Sept. 9-11
W. O, Frotlkiiigham.
inohec
.VgrI.
Soc.
South Wind-or—‘ oiith
Kennehec
Sent. 1-3.
Arthur N. Douliglas, R. F. D. 9,
Gardiner, Me.
Fnlon—N. Knox Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept. 23-25. 11.
L. Grlnnell.
Watervllle—Central Me. Fair. .Vug. 2-"-28. Dr.
P. H. Bair.l.
MARYLAND
Frederick—Frederh k Fair.
t:of. 21-24
O. C.
Wareliirae.
Timon um—Maryland State Fair. Sept. 1-6. M.
L. Daiger, o23 Equitable Bldg., Baltimore.
MASSACHUSETTS
Si'pt. 19-20.
Bertram
Acton—Acton .Vgrl. So
1). Hall. W. Aeton.
Sept.
Athol—Worcester .Northweat Agrl. Soc.
1-2. F. B. White.
Ang
Barnstable—Barn-tabic Co. .VgrI. Soc.
26-28. L* B. Boston, Hyann s. Mass.
Barre—Wofi—ster Co. West Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
2.V26. Ja-. B. Wetzel.
O. R.
Blandford—Prp.n Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 10.
Ripley.
Sept.
Bridgewater—Plvmonth Co. .Agrl. Soc.
10- 12.
Aliee G. L.-aeh.
Brockton—Brm-kton .VgrI Soc. Sejit. 30-0ct. 4.
Perley G. Flint. Moutello, Sla's.
Charlemont—Deerfield Valley .VgrI. Soc.
Sept.
4-5.
Stephen W. Haukeit.
Cummlngton—lIMMde .»grl. S-c.
Sept. 23-24
S. Garf el<I Sli.iw. Swift Rho', Mas*.
Great Itarrington—Uonsatonlc .VgrI. Soe. Sept.
23-26. J. n. >lsloney.
Greenfield—KranHin Co. Agrl. Soo.
Sept. 811. John 11. Murphy.
Groton—Groton
Farmers & M ehanics’ Cl
Fair. Sej.t. 2' '27.
11
V\' Ta lor.
Lowell—T.nw'-ll Driv. Club A- Agrl. Soc., Inc.
Sept. ll-Pl.
Frank L. MeT.ean.
.
Lynn—Greater Lynn
Fair.
Se»t. ic-13.
E. D
Teafon. 17 Buy View .Vve., E. I.rnn. Maws.
Marshfield—Mar-hfleld
Fair
A g.
20-23.
Nathaniel Pbill p-. Marshfield Hilla.
Mlddlefleld—Highland Agrl. Soc.
Aug. 27-28.
F. A. Cofn-ll
Nantucket—Ninteeket .VgrI. Soc.
Ang. 20-21.
Joaiah P VI rpi y.
North Adama—Iloo-nc Valb y Agrl. Soc. Sept.
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FAIR SECRETARIES
AND ADVERTISING MANAGERS
need our 1924 s.imple sheet featuring snappy
stock designs for Posters, Window Cards,
Waterproof Road Signs, Auto Windshield
Signs, Tie Tags, Catalog Covers, Station¬
ery. Quick shipment if desired. Write now
for sample sheet, specimens, prices, etc.

TOLMAN PRINT, INC.
A FAIR TREAT"

BROCKTON, MASS.

Leading Speeialiste in High-Grade Fair Adrerlising Since 1875

WANTED

WANTED

FOR THE

BLUE GRASS FAIR, August 25-30
nigh-CItsa P"Er. ACTt<.
FOB SALE—All kind, of rONOES8‘«»N8
.Vdjrr«.
C. S. DARNABf. Sec y-Trta$., Suita 4Ci Walf-Wila Bldg., Lexington. Ky. Phene 671.

goc. Sept. 30Fowlervllle—Fowlerville Agrl
Ott. 3. J. B. Mimaell, Jr.
Grand Uapids—West Mich State Fair.
Sept.
13-19.
Wra. T. Morrissey, mgr.
.
Harri'on_Clare Co. Agrl. Asan. Sept. 23-26. J.
E 1 add
Holland—Holland Fair. Aug. 19-22. John ArendKhor-t
no.'.ghto'n—Copper Country Fair. Sept. 23-2T.
John T MoCtll.
Ionia—loi'iia Free Fair Assn. Aug, 12-16. Fred
A Ctiapman,
Iron’wood—Gogeb'c Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. 9-12.
Frank -V Ilealy.
Ithaca—Gratiot Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 25-30. A.
Mcr.".II.
State Fair. Aug. 4-9.
I an«lng-^entral1 Mich.
^
Bert Eckert,
lluriii—Ottawa &
26.
Fred
B,
_
.
_
Marqu'ette—^larqnette Co.
Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
9-13. John T. McNamara.
Marshall—Callioun Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 15--0.
W. A. Crane.
M Iford—Oaklrnd Co. fair Assn.
Aug. 13-16.
W S. Lnvejoy.
t.
tx
Newiterry—Luce
Co. Fair Sept. 9-11. B. H.
Cameron.
. „ .
„
..e ,n
North Branch—North Branch Fair. Sept. 16-19.
J. H. Vandecar.
„„ „ ^
Norway—Dickinson Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 29-Sept.
1.
Bobt. tCCaMnch.nn.
t
Owosno—Owosso Fair Assn. Aug. 19-—. TV. J.

t lojis."!."-

K.uson—Dodge Co. Fair A*ro. Sept 8-11. O.
.V. Erickson.
Little Falls—.Morrison Co. .VgrI. Soc. Aug. 22J- Stone.
Mankato—Mankato Fair & Blue Earth Co. AgrL
Assn. Aug. 18-23.
W. B. Olson.
Marshall—L,on Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 17-20. J.
t'hrader.
Morri«—Stevena Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept 8-161. Oeo.
Motle.v—.MorrDon Co. Agrl. Assn. Aug. •29-31.
t'- Haymaker.
New CIm—Brown Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 23-27.
Wm. A. Lindcmann.
Northfield—Bico Co. Agrl
Soc. Sept. 23-27.
George B. Larkin
Ow.tonna-Stcele Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 26-29. M.
J. rarenpr.

E’r’ss;.

Upper Crete Coenr Lake—St. Lonla Oo. Fair
Assn. Aug. 28-Scpt. 1. George B. Bowles
Affton. Mu.
MONTANA
Billings—Midland Fmpire Fair. Kept. 16-19. W.
.V. Scividge. ai'cy.; Bert Hammond, mgr.
Helena—.Montana State Fair. Sept. 23-27. B.
T. Moore.
-Miles City—.Miles City Roundup A Hlat. Alan
July 2-4. John Whitney.
NEBRASKA
Albion—Boone Co. .VgrI. Assn. Sept, 15-19. a
VV. Iamb.
Alma—H.irlan Co. Fair Atsn^ Aug. 27-30. R
W. I’otter.
*
•Vurora—U.imllton Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 26-29
I. J. Karobange.
Beatrice—Gage
Co.
.VgrI. Soc. Sept. 23->'>.
Boyd Itlst.
Beaier City—Fnrnaa Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-13
M. H. Freas.
Blisimtleld—Knox Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. Ed
t'aya.
Biittt—Itoyd Oo. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 10-12. E. W
I. utli.
Clay Center—Clay Oo. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 22-26. H
H. Harvey.
Cr.iwford—TrI-State Fair Assn. Sept. 4-6. Dr.
.V. W Siirague.
Culbertson—Illtcbcock Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 1012. .V. It. Smith.
Iteshler—Thayer Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 26-29 B
J Milch. II.
Fairbury—Jefferson Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 19-22.
C. E. Gilmore.
Gordon—Sh. r dan Co. .VgrI. Soc. Sept. 8-10. J.
VV. I-eedom.
Harrington—Cedar Co. Fair Aasn.
Sept. 3-0.
Fliuer Henry.
lI.HqH*r—Dodge Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 27-30. An¬
ton TunlaTg.
ImiM>rial—Chase Co Agrl. Assn. ProbaMy Ang.
13-16.
Dav id F. Meeker.
L.'igb—Colfax Co. Fair Assn. Sept. S-S. O. BMcNary.
Lincoln—Nebraska State FTilr. Ang. Sl-Sept
5.
E. It. Danielson.
Neligli—.Vntelupe Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 9-12. J
C. Harris.
O'Neill—Uolt (M. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-26. John
L. Qutg.
Ogallala-KeDh Co. Fair Attn. Sept. 10.12.
Bslph Swart«Iey.
Omaha—.Vk-Sar-Ben Fall Festlral. Sept. 23Oct. 4.
Cbas. K. Gardner.
Pierce—Pierce t\». Fair Assn. Ang. 26-29. D
J. Malone.
St. Paul—Howard Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19.
Cbas. Dobry.
Seward—Seward Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26-29. ble
B. Smiley.
Tecumseli—Johnsi.n Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. IS¬
IS
Carl H. Brock.
Wahoo—Saunders Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19.
Guy E. Johnson.
Walthlll—Thurston Ch. Fair Askb. Ang. 1730. K. C. Gifford.
Waterloo—Douala- Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 9-12. f.
B. Cox.
NEW HAMPSOTRE
rontooc.8)k-Ho,\7ntoT?.irA“n.
Sept. 23-25.
,
* vgaiw»n

‘-rru;-.:; *

Sept 1-4.

r.._rtoni-r,*,rl. Sc.
IM'S. r. W. Plymouth—Union Grange
n,..» Fair
r.i. A»«n.
«...
S,
Sept.
86I offerer.
Oct. 3
Orville P. Smith. R. F. D. 1. AahPipeatone—Pipeatone Oo. Argl. Soc. Sept. 8-11.
land. N. H.
C. C. Hickman.
Rocheater—Bn beater Fair Aaaa.
Sept. 2S-2S.
Plainview—VValaaba Co. .VgrI. Soc. Sept. 3-7.
E. H. Neal.
A. S Kennedy.
NEW JERSEY
B<-dwi>od Fall-)—Redwood Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept.
Plemington—Flenilngiou Fair .Vaan.
Ang. 1^
22--26. W. A. HanCk.
2;i.
Major E. B .Vilen, prea
Ro-heater—Oim-fed Co. -VgrI. Soc. Ar.g, 12-15.
Pitman
(.VIcyon
Park)—Grange
Fair
«f
M. W. W lliama.
w.rjv.
ia.n,i
Gioiiceater C«1.
Arg. 131.3.
IlerlieTt Stetaec.
®
Clt.v--(Ti.'ago Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 18-.0. Trenton—Trenton Inter-State Fair. Sept. 29H. B. Joliii-on.
Oct. 4.
M. It. Ma-gerum.
Shakopee—Scott Co. Agrl. Soc. .Vug. 2'*-30. Wra.
NEW MEXICO
Bica.
Oct. 6Slayton—Murray Co. Agrl
Soc.
Sept.
4-6. Iloawell—Chavea Co. Cotton CarnIvaL
11. Gi-orge B. tlweiia.
Robt. B. Forreat, Ijike Wll«on. Minn.
Saginaw—Saginaw Co. -VgrI. Soc. Sept. 8-13,
NEW YORK
St.
Charlea—W.nona
Co.
Agrl.
A"n
-Vug.
2'.W. F. Jahiike.
Afton—.Vfton Driv Park A AgrU Aaan. Aog.
29. John Friach.
Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-5.
St. John'—Clinton Co
19 'J'J. Harry G. U'lrton.
St. Cloud—Benton Co. Agrl. Soc. -Seiit. 19-21.
I.ewN J. CariM-nter.
^ ^ „ o
n
Albion—Drleana
<Jo. Agrl.
Soc. Ang. IS-N
W. J. Hinea.
Stalwart—Stalwart .VgrI. Soc. Oct. --3. K. G.
Bernard Rvan.
St. Jamca—Watonwan Go. Agrl. .Va-n. Sept. 8.
Crawford.
^
Angelha—.VIbgany Co. Agrl. Hoc. Sept. 2-tt>
10. O. O. Lawreni-e.
Standi'h—.Vrenac Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-19.
C. L. I athrop.
St. Peter,-.Nicollet Co. .VgrI. S<.(C. Aug. 28-36.
K. J. Crandelt.
BalUton Spa—Saratoga Co. Agrl. Soc. Anf. 2*’
Wna. M.illgren.
Three Oaks—Three Oakw Community Fair As'u.
29. James Bnnynn
Waeonlu—Farmera*
Cn-Ofveratlvc
.VgrI,
Soc.
Seiit. 3-6. J. CL Kramer.
Batavia—<iene>ee Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-20. F.
Sept. 13-17. W. J. Sebarmer.
Traverse Citr—N prlliw>-tern Mich. F'alr Aasn.
B. I’arker.
Wadena—Wadena Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 16-'20.
.Sept. 15-19. Ralph Viakochil
„ . „
lutli—Steiilwn Co. Agrl. Hoc. Sept. 23-26. BFred T Claydon.
Wolverine—Cheboygan Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 23J. MaGIII.
Warren—Maraliall
Co.
Agrl.
Aaan.
July
7-0,
J.
26. W. II. Orecine.
Binghamton—Binghamton Indust. Expo. Sept.
A. Grlndeland.
•23 27.
H<-nry 8 Martin.
Waaeca—Waseca Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-3. E.
MINNESOTA
Boonvllb'—BaMinviUe Fair As«n. Sept. 1-6. F.
A. White.
Northampton—nanf'isbire. Fr-inklin & Hampdm Ada—Norman Co. Agrl. Soc. June 30-JnIy 2. wiieaton—fraverae Co Agrl. Aa'n. Sept. 10-13.
Bmcki»irt —M'lnroo Co. Agrl. 8<>C. Sept. IMS.
J. B. Bruns.
U 11. Scherf
Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
3i>-Oet. 2.
Sterling B.
Harold G, Dobbin.
Al*e*rt Lea—Freeltom Co. Agrl. .Soc. Aug. -o- winihim—Cottonwood Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. l-V
Whitberk.
Brookfleld—Madlaon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-4.
28
N J. Whitney.
19.
Phil G. Redding.
Oxford—ftvford .VgrI. Soc. -Vug. 27-28. Walter
F M. SiMKiner.
Aiipleton—Swift
Co.
Fair
Aaan.
Sept.
10-13.
M.
Worthlreion—Noble*
Co.
Fair
A»sn.
Ang.
2iA. Lovett.
Caledonia—Galedon't TrITo. Fair A«*b. Ang.
Segregan-i t—Brl't'l Co. Farmers’ Pair.
Oct
.N I’ederaon.
.
oe -in
•* Kie*.
6 9.
A. .Miner Wellman.
9-11. T.u-y I'. Mor-p.
MISSISSIPPI
Cambridge—Cambridge Valley Agrl. Soc. Ang.
Soutl.liorongli—C'ttli- show J: Fair.
Sept. 24
12-15
TIs.a. VVRaon.
Barneavilla—Clay Co
Fair Aaan. Aug. 27-29. Grenada—North .Mlaa. Fair A«an. 'Oct 20-24.
Herbert I' I’a-f '1
.
Gananda'giia—Ontario Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 10E. J. Maateraon.
S. M Cain,
Springfield—Ea-teru States Expo. Sept. 14-'20.
13.
Kbiyd D. Butler.
liiMiiim—Car Ion Co. Agrl. Aaan.
Sept. 10-12. ja^kMin—Mlaalaalppl State Fair. Oct. 13-18.
(’hiia. ,\. Na-h.
Canton—Ht. I.awrenee Co. Agrl. Soc. Ang. 8A
Sturbridgi—VVonetti-r South Agrl. S-.e,
s t
MiilK'l L. Stire.
•29.
F. ,D. Whituey.
Sept. 30-0ct.
11-13.
Elliot
M.
Clemenee,
Soutbbridg-. I'.-u’^j.-tte—I.oke of the Wood* Co. Fair Aa'U. Luunl—South Ml". Fair Asan.
Chatham—Columbia Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-5.
‘-•eot 4 6. J. H. William*.
4. Th'-o. VteDonnid
Maas.
W. .V. Dnrdesa.
17-20. B. rn'dji—lb't-aml Cu Agrl. Aaan. -Vug. .6-29.
Meridian—MI-«.-.VIa. Fair Aasn. Oct. 6-11. A.
Tojisfieid—n—ex
.VgrI.
Soc.
Sept.
Cisqu-ratown—Olaego Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. 8-11.
H George.
R. H. Ga i.lll,
Geo. W. Empey.
, „
« o ,o
B. <1, Jolinaon,
I.-ard—Renville Co. Agrl. Hf>c. .Sept. S-IG. Tois'be—North M'sa.-North Ala. Fair Ah'D. Sept.
Vrlirldge—lilaik-toiie Valley .VgrI. Soc.
Sept.
Cortland—I'ortland Co. .VgrI. Soc. Ang. lS-2t.
30-«).t.
4.
R.
H.
Mullen.
26 27. Dr. M. I!
ari
Paul Kolbe.
Fliiyd J. B< nfley.
“d‘n a—Monaton Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 26Went T’abiiry—Martini e Vinevard .'.grl. Soc.
MISSOURI
Cuba—Cuba Fair A«an. Sept. 0-12.
Harr?
Sept. 16-18.
c,.., t; Giff.ird,
21*.
Ed Z mmerhakl.
n «
m
Swift.
Weatiiort—We'-tf..irt .VgrI
.V — r,.
S-it. 23-26
c. uibridg'—Isanti Co
Agrl. Soc. S< pt. 10-13. Apideton GDv—Ae-1 t.m City Fhlr. Ijist week
Di'RiiTter—Four-County Fair A«an.
Ang. 5-3.
Mra C. R. Ta liinin. .<<iuth \VeatT>ort.
in .Vug, Ro'i-e 7iiik.
I evl M. Peterson.
J. C stll’m n.
Wevmonth—We-n-.imlb
-VgrI. 8.m-.
.Vug. 2i'- ("3nb,_Yelow Medlelne Co
BethiinT—North Mo. lH't. Fair. Sept. 2-6. W
Fair A"n.
-Vug
D.-Mil—Delaware Co Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2-5. Mary
Sept. 1.
F. W, Movie. S. Weymouth.
T Linele.
23‘27. F. E Millard
Brown.
Woreeeter—New
England • Fair.
Si-pt.
1-4
(•-<K.k-ton—Norriiw'••<-n Minn. Agrl. Soc. J dy B-'IDa- Polk Co. Agrl Hoc. Sept. 2-6. F. T«.
Dunkirk—Cbaiitauqua Go. Agrl. Gorp. Sijjt. 8Bertram Dureil.
•2-V.
C. 11 Zealand.
^ _
Templeton.
13.
.Vrltiiir It. Vlaylum, P’reilonla, N. T.
MICHIGAN
I1,,«,.1—M,...lier Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 18-20. D
Gre.-U—Fo-e-r f.reen .VgrI. So.-. Sept IIEllenvllle ri-ler Co. .VgrI. Soe. Aug. 10-22.
i; Miiridiv.
_
13.
IPnry Rohaer.
Fair Aaan. S'pt. 13-19.
Adrian—Te-nnwee Co
Win. 8 iPiyle.
|.
troD—Reeker
Co.
Agrl.
Soc.
Aug.
19-21.
E
Kanaas
C'tv—Amerb-an
Royal
I.lve
Sl(«k
Slaivv.
F'. A. Bradiab.
I'ord lidwat'l—Waahlngton Co. Agrl Soc. A'lfc
26-29
F, TVirnbnm.
_
Nov. 17 22.
I' H. S*-r\arius.
.Vlbgin—Aib gau Co. Agrl. Soc. !
18 •2'2. Geor-e .V. FerrI*. Ilud-on Falla, N. T.
P.-rtib—Polk Co. Agrl. Fair Assh. July 3-o. |j|,„,r- Parton Co. Fair .Vssn. Aug. 12-16. J ,lin
S. M .a.'.prat.
Gouverneur—Giuiverneur Agrl. Soc. Aug 19-23.
Sept. 13G. J iieMars.
W. Gta.v.
Allenvili.—Muel.*nr-c C«. Fair Aaan.
B. A. iKMld*.
G enwoxMl—Po; i; Co. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 22-24. W. i>,. k^.eid-^Dade (o. Fair Asan .S« pf. 9-12. Dr.
17. Paul .V. leiinilz
Hamburg—I-.'rle Co. Agrl. Ann.
Ang. 25-3C
Bav City—Nortl.eaatorn Mich. Fair .Va-^n. Aug.
H A Frye
H Eu2ehref-on.
J C, .Newton.
Marabsll—S line Co. Fair Aasn. Aug. .3-8 G.
2.V30. I. J. H ’i' 1
'
n-illork—Klit-.n Co Agrl. S'st. July 10-12. F
H inillton—Pembina Cto. Fair Aaan. Jnly 8-lfc
W.
Gnrrell.
Big Rapld-i—Granger'-. Gb atiera & Fannerr’ Fair
r Wlekl*.
Franklin page
I’niriivr I—Marlon Co. Fair Asan. S. pt. 10-13,
.V««n. Sent 23 26.
George E. Hurst.
riiimllne—Mirneaot* State Fair, Aug. 30-Sept
Hornelb-Great Hornell Fair. Ang. 26-29. Cly#a
Biohman—Otia Fair .Vs-'n. Sept. 13-14. .Tohn
J. •r.• Culler.
6.
Thoa
M.
inos, II
il Canfield.
I nno«lU.
•’
' .. .
.c*
a
1
a
a
av.
K
E. Mlllllf*
Shlllta.
GrraiTer.
ID-rmsii—Grant Co. Agrl. Aaan. Aug. 27-30.
Illiaea—Tompkins Co. Agrl. SoC.
SePt. 3-8.
Cadillac-Northern Dl«t. Fair -Assn. Sept. 8-12
R « lUnry.
29. J. F. Sexton
y
Perry P. Power', mgr.
_
nopk!u^Honn»*rJn Co. Ajrrl. So<*.
Pra’r!**
LftfU V:ill.’y—C'atttrtnitnfi Co. AirrI. 8oc. Sepk
Caro—Caro Fair Aaan.
Ang. 18-22.
F. B
K K. Iiauman. Co irt Iloua#** MInnf«i>o!la.
2^.
J
H. Mar’an
„ ,
.
.
Hansford.
Howard I*nk4—WrlirM Co. AtfH. H<fC,
0* J^avarn
Aiidr'w C^i. Fair A^*n
2..- 0. M*
ik
C«rtilTaL
. 4,n!a-IJrlrt.t.m
. ..
_
„ Ontario
_
_ _ Jolr'
riRtham—Alger Co. Agrl. Soc.
First vyeek In
J*,hr, vb-Dfli • •
_ _^ ......^_
12.
Arthur E. Hirathe.
Sept. P. E. Greenwratd.
Jaekaon_Jaek-on Co. Fair Asan. Ang. 25-27. Sedalia-Mlasourl State Fair. .Vug. 16-23. W. D. Malom—Franklin Co. Agrl. '^Soc. Sept. 16-lis
Davison—C.eneaee Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 26-29.
„
T. ..
M L.
u Strom.
oiroiu
Smith
S. M. Ilowsrd.
H.
Dem.’TtLM'Jch'ig.B Stat. Fair. Aug. 29-Sept. 7. Jord.n-Seott Co Good Seed A.ni. Sept. 18- T«.y^n-dn Co. Fair Asan. Aug. 26-29 T.
O®- Agrl. Sou. An*. Il-W
O. W, DlcklnaoB.
20. Bdw. Smith.
J- ourrew.
aian w. atauuM.

THE MOST FASCINATING OPEN AIR FEATURE

A

A GRAND SENSATIONAL DAY ATTRACTION.
WONDERFUL SPECTACULAR NIGHT EXHIBITION

This tremendous crowd-drawer holds them spellbound.
Not over in a
flash, but it is a long and varied performance. Act contains many original
and sensational feats. The ascent and descent of tower, in conjunction with
the many feats performed therewith, comprise ^nly one-half of this big and
versatile attraction.
Space permits but one of a dozen unsolicited testimonials received during
the l‘J23 summer season:
___ _
_
Fond da Lao, WIs^oisId, Januirj 19. 1921.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKKN:
I would fftl that 1 h.i.l not dwe hutlce to a wonderful Act
the Splrd Tower Art of Lionel LCn'are.
This 1923 tn.;a.!rroaiit Is 'he second time Mr. Lrittre has put
aasure those who bare .lot aeen U tiuit it Is a great (ealure ai.d po
Verj irulj yours.
Fond

• li'' ' O’MO VOiCAMt
'
t'*U’’TrON AND
“ ■ Vx60R0E0US

If I did not write a word of praise for
on the act at oar Fair, and 1 want to
Fair will mike a mistake in booking It.
8. U. UUKEHAM. Secretary.
du Lac Cou<i;j Agricultural Society.

Address all communications to

LIOIMEIL LsEGARE:,
largest

1401 West Market Street,

^’•'grandest

-

-

BETHLEHEM, PA.

N. B.—GREAT NOVELTY JUST ADDED TO ACT.
Always adding new feats to the act. One of several just included is my
original Fireworks Parasol, performed while on globe during the descent and
fireworks. Truly a combination of sensational surprises that are gorgeous and
thrilling beyond description.

SENSATIONAL
AHRACnON
ON EARTH.

NOTwirh—(Tierango Co. AgrL Assn. Auz. 2®-21>.
W W Smith.
OBconta—«»n*<'nta Vnlon A*rl. Soc. Soc. Sept.
I. ">-1!>. C. D. Town-end
Ownto—Tioga Co. Agrl. 800. Sept. 2-5. S M.
U'liB.bcrrr.
„
Palmyra—ralmrni I'nlon Agrl. Soc. Sept. STi-lT.
W Kaj CoiiTeree.
IVrrT—S lTcr
lake Agrl.
A«»a. Auc- 12-13.
Cha*. E. Chaae.
_ .
. .
Poiidam—nanuette Talley A St. Itepl* Ajrrl.
.Siw Sept. 1*12.
F. T. Swan.
Borheater—Rmhe.tcr Ejpo. Aa«1l. Sept. 1-S.
F.dfar F. Edwarda.
PcUibl .^ike—i;. n«». lai r Co
AgrI. .Soc. Sept.
1-4. F. I*, faird. Troy. N. Y.
S.yracnae—New York Slate Fair. Sept. 8-13. J.
D-m .Vckcmian. Jr.
Trun.aii.tiurg—1 nlun A(rl. Soc.
An*. 12-13.
C t>wrn Carman.
__
Vernon—Vi mon Agrl. A^'B., Inc.
Sept. 21-27.
O'l'rge L. Itowera.
W.iiTen«lM.rg Warrett Co. Fair. Aux. 12-13.
l>vd J. llayra.
Wir«aw—Wvoming Co. Agrl. Soc. Auff. 10-22.
Guy S. Lutlier.
Wat*rl-'Wn—Ji lTor«en Co. .kgrl. Soc. Sept. 1-3
Alfrid rmmrr«on. Dexter. N. T.
Waterloo—Snooa Co. Agrl. Soi-. Aug. 10-22.
J. Willard Huff.
NORTH CAROLINA
AlheTllIe—PI tr. t .Xgrl. I'ldorel Fair.
Sei't.
22-27. K W Fcaraon.
Dunn—narnett Co. Agril Fair A«an. Oct. 7-10.
Ell a liobl'trln.
Bdmton—I'howaD Fair Aaao.
Oct. 14-18.
N.
K. Ilow.ll.
Payett. villo—Catie Fear Fair Aaan.
Oct. 2124
It M. .larkaon.
Gattonia—tiaatoD Co. Fair Aa«n. Sept. 30-Oct.
4
End M. Allen.
„ .
Goid«bor«—Wayne Co. Fair Aaan.
Oct. CS-.H.
W' r, Iiontnark.
Gn-on-lioro—Centra! Carolina Fair Aaen.
Oct.
14 IV
K
Taylor.
B:'knry—Catawba Fair A«»n. Oct. 7-10. John
W. Iloblnaon.
Klii'ton—Kinaton Fair A«»n. Oct 7-10. Willard
T. Kyicr.
Lrak>«i|lr Spray-Rockingham Co
Ea'r Aa-n.
4epi. li i.i.
It. T. Smith. I. akaMlle.
Lamtn-rton—R-I'i'von Fair .\««n.
Oct. 14-17
W. (I Thoinpaon.
Miwinf Airr—Carollna-VIrcInIa Fair. Sept, •w*'
^flet. 3. Edw. M.-Llnvllle.
Rale gii—N.,rih Cnnillna State Fair. Oct. 13„17
E. V. Walborn
„ .
Hi" ky Mount — Itiu-ky Mount F-ir .Aaan.
SepL
.30Oct. 4.
Vo-maii Y. Chambll«a.
Bmltbfleld—Jnl^reton Co Negro Ealr.
Nor. 57. I*. W. II. Melch.ncr.
Hllllam-ton—Martin to. F3ilr .4**n.
Oct. 317».
II. M. Eoe. 421 Hammond St , Rocky
Mount.
W.««ti ind—Roanoke Chowan Aiirl. Asan.
Oct.
7 l« J. I*. Cirlffin.
NORTH DAKOTA
DMcIn n—Stark Co. Fair Aa-n. Flr«t week In
Sc,,t
(. Tnrncr.
. .
„
r»t^o—N rth Dakota State Fair. July 14-».
J. I*, llardr.
r«yt M-iiiirii,. On. Fair A»«n. July 0-11.
11c \\..
Grand Eork»—Orand Forks Fair. July 21-2<l. E.
it Mont - oini-rr.
_
Nandan- Mo. Slope .Agrl. A Fair Aa«B.
Sept.
>4.
II H willlania.
...
„
Northwrut Ftlfa
JUD9 30«4uly 5.
U.
U nnkiv
“tiiiir - Itoiia Fair Asaa.
July 4-3.
B. M.
J»rr.t...n.
^•*h-y t'ltjr—Rarnea Co. F^lr Aa^O. July 7-12.
rred J Predricknon.
OHIO
Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 0-lX M.
^ ^ n
Fair Aasn. Aug 13-lC. C. B.

4^1 Summit
11 Warni-r.
Aabley—.Vebley
Wiag.
Anuna-Athent Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 114-22. Praak
Hlddle.
A^,_.\„l(.g pjj,
Oct. 7-10. Carl B.
Carpenter.
_
B^ea-W Cuyahoga Co. Agrl Soc. StpL t-UL N. Coe, NorUl Olmgjed, O.

.

V0‘.l i' ^ SPIRALTOWER KTNISMT

rtAMnom spiraltoivi

IP.BPoli—M'ncota Fair. Sept. 30-0ct. 4. l«tt
Van d- \Va:cr. Jr.. 1-C Frfnklln at.. Hemp•trad, N. Y.
Naples—Naplra TnloO Asrl. S<>C. Sept 4-0. J.

:• • .V-.

Blancbestcr—Cllnlon Co. Agrl. Fair Asm. Ang.
lU-22. .Aetna l.aymOD.
Bucyru*—Crawford Co. Agrl. Roe. Sept. 2-5
Jay \A’. lUllcr.
Burton—Crauga Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. ®-12. W.
8. Ford.
Cadii—llarrlaon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-10.
Sam F. I>l<'ker-on.
Canton—Stark Co. -Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-5. Cht-t.
A. Fromm.
Carrollton—Carroll Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 30-0ct.
3. W. II. Thomp-on,
Carthago, Cincinnati—nimllton Co. Agrl. Soc.
Aug. C 9
I*. L. Sampvoa. 510 Court Ilouae,
Cincinnati.
„
Ccllna—Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. l«-22. Her¬
bert W. Scl»:n'11er
ClrcIevJIe—nrclrt ll’e Pumpkin Show Oct. 2225. N. R. Iluv'on.
Columhue—Ohio State Fair. Ang. 24-30. O. It.
Lew la.
Croton—Hartford Central Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-6.
R. R, Rtumph.
Dorer—Tua. arawaa Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. ...--o
Elyria—Txiraiu Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1-3. H. C.
H.arrl*.
~ » o«
Findlay—Hancoi-k
Co
Agrl.
Soc. Sept. 2-5.
Tell Tliomp-on.
Fremont—Sandu-ky Co. .AprL Soc. Sept. 0-1-.
C A. H cbetodel.
^ ^
C.aiUiH.:;—Oallia Co. Fair. Aug. 26-28. W. It
" hilo
^
r.
fJeorgei.-wn-Rr :wn Co. .Agrl. Soc. Oct. i-lO. K,A. Qi In'jn.
_
Oroenilll.— Iirirke Co Agrl. Soc. Ang .o-29.
Frank .VoegV. New Mad »on. O.
_
Hamilton—Itutler Co. Agrl. Soc. Oct. i-lO. M.
!>. Frmaton.
r.
HI11»t«*r''—llll'*l'oro Fair. Ang. 5-8.
B. EK^n'lITr—?Ia-d'n t'o Agrl Soc, Ang. •2ti-23. Geo.
AA”. S< hlndewolf.
. »
lo
Lnnca-t.r—Ea rfl-Id Co. Agrl. Soc. (Vt. lo-lS.
W. T. McCbn.ghan.
»
t-i
la-hanon—Warren l\>. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 0-1- Ed
8 Conklin.
...
- .
,o
Llibon—Coliim’lana Co. Agrl Soc. Sept. 16-18.
H K. Mar-den.
o
oi. Logan—II .king Co
Agrl. Soo.
Sept. .4--..
t:.-o. AV Cbrivtmann.
„„
London—Maili-on t'o. Agrl, Soc, Ang. 1.---.
I amar E. Wil-o'n
lairdonTillo-L ud- dtIIIc Agrl. Soc. Oct. i-lO.
O K. Andr^^t*
MfOinnHI*’ il’r—Vorffin Co. .Vgrl. Soc. Sopt.
0 12. John 1> Earkhurat.
Man-field—RI.Mard tA>. Agrl. Soc. Sept.
'id.
W 11. S’ rv4V'k.
MarVffa—Wi'-Mncton Co. .\Rri. A«?n. Sept. i-4.
Medina—3l'cdlnt

Co

Agrl. Soc. Sept. 16-lS. F.

MontpI'l'ler'^^Wllllam* Co.

Agrl

Soc.

Sept, iw

jlt* Riii-ad M'-ee.-w Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. -.32il
Sv I' Wieland.
» . o New Lexiagton—Ferry Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 3-o
Old \va«lilnKton—(lUcrnaeT Co. .Agrl. Soc. Sept.
J E St. Clair
„ .
„ ,
ra■|n.^vm.“-^ake Co. Agrl. Soc, Sept. .-o.

w
*'• A. MurKPr.

IVx-ril—Ih laware

Co.

Agrl.

Soc.

Sept.

16-19.

Ra'^nsUro^^llighland Co. Agrl. Roc. July 29-Ang.
1. C. .A. Rearer. Ilill-I'oro. '*•
« e»
Rlchw"<«l—Rlehwoixl Fair. July 29-Aug. 1. U.
nipley-lliidry Fair * Horse Show. July 39luiT 2.
I* I’arnplHMl.
« » a
St
Soc. Sept-

Harford-Harford Agrl. Soc.
|i* Mayoard

Sept.

16-18.

0.

Wa^lngton C. n --Fa.eette Cu. Fair. Ang. 14rc^J' I *V
r ,
T 1
nn t
1
Wilmlngton-Wrtmmgton Fair. July 29-Aaf. 1
H I) IVnnngton.
p.
,
0-8.
J.
Itobt. Hry^n.
* i a
a
Zane»T, le_5^,k!ng-Tn Co. Agrl Soc. Aug. 1215.
Howard A. Shipley, Dresdeg. O. i
OKLAHOMA
Agra—North Lincoln Co. Fair Avan.
Sept. 4»■>. .4 I*. la-amon.
Ardmore—Carter Co. Free Fiilr Assn. Sept. 1013
Geo. L. Dyer.
Carnegie—Farneaie Free Fair Assa. Sept. 3-6.
C. .M Hartman.
Clan-more—R •i.ers Co. Free Fair Assn.
Sept.
9- 12
D. A WiUliOtt.
Elk C ty—RerkiMm Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. W20. Guy Woihlman.
Guthrie—I.nf.yn Co. Free Fair Aa-n
Sept, l-'*18.
Fred L. Wenner.
HoMenyilb—Hughes Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept.
10- 14. Jas. W. Rodgers.
Hydro—Pydro Dist. Frew Fair Asm.
Pept. 912.
Mrs. I.ulu G. Thralls.
Jefferson—.\merioan
1 egibn
Reunion
.\«sn.
-Vug. 2<i-23.
E I>. Mowhrev.
Mu t’.egee—(tklahoma Free State Fair. Sept. 27t>>t. 4.
Ethel .M. .8imonds.
Okemali—Okf skee Co, Free Fair As-n.
S -pt
11- 13
J. W M ddletun.
Oklahoma City—Oklahoma State Fair & Expo.
Sept. 20-27
Ralph T. HemphilL
Shawnee—Petlanatoniie Co. Free Fair A-'U
Sept. I.VIS.
P. K. Norris,
Stnmg C ty—Roger Mills Co. Free Fair. Sept.
11-13.
Byron Hawkins.
Vian-Se<inoyah C« Free Fair Assn.
Sept. 2426. Gould M'Hire
OREGON
Alban.y—Linn Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 18-20.
F.
K. i’aHlster.
_
£ugVne_I.ane 0>. Fair A'sn. Sept. 13-17. W.
A -Ayers.
*
Gresb ra—Multnomah Co. Fair. July 29-Ang. 3.
IL J. Pulfer.
_
_
John Dav—Grant Co. F.lir .Assn.
Sept, 24-27.
H F. Herb rger.
^
Aledford—Ja. kson Co. Fair Assn
Sept. 19-lJ.
II. O. Frohaeh.
..
M„ro_.>5herman Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 11-13 or
Sept. 2.V27.
C. C. Kifhmond.
Prinevllle—i'r>gn Intar-State ftlr.
Oct. 1-4.
U I. Siliee.
Portbind—Pae fle Internat I Live Stock
Expo.
Nov. 1-8. •». 51. Plummer.
Salem—tlregon State Fair. Sept. 22-27. F. B.
Currey.
_ _
_ _
„
„ ,
_
„
St. Helen*—Columbia Co. Fair Assn.
Sept.
10-12. Paul C. .\dam'. W.irren. Ore.
PENNSYLVANIA
Allentown—L- h ;h Co. .XgrI. Soc.
SepL -3-27.
l>r. .A. 11. Ballet, pres.
Altoona—Blair Co. Road Drivers A'«n.
Ang.
i:t Id.
R R. Guyer.
„
„

jnnettin Park-Beaver Co Agrl. Amb.
Sept
24-27. 51. J. Patteraon, Benver, ft.
Kutztown—Kutrtown Fair Asan.
Aug 19-2G. C. Bordner.
Lancaster—Iainca!=ter Co. ftlr Asto.
Sent. 30Seldomrldge*
Lehighton-I.ehlgbton Pair Asm.
Sent. .314.
■\vm. J. Zaba.
***
Man'fleld—Smythe
Sent. 16-:o
Mansfield—Smythe Park Aaso.
16-10.
F>ank
F^ank II.
H. .Marvin.
Meyer'dab-—Somerset
Asta
Rent. 16id.
Meyersdab—Somerset Co. Fair Asia
Sent.
19. D. J. Fike.
Milton—Great Milton Fair. Sept. 9-12. T. H.
Paul.
Montrose—Susqnehanna Co. Agrl. Soc.
Ser.t.
9-11 W. W. Aitken.
North Washington—N. Wasblngtoo Agrl. Assn.
Aug. 2'J-29. H. T. Stewart.
Port Royal—Juniata Co. Agrl. Soc.
SepL 1619. .1. a. Book.
Qiiakertown—Bucks Oo Agrl. Soc.
Ang. 2730.
W. 8. Berger. Perkasle, ft.
StonelKiro—.Mercer Co. Agrl. Soc.
SepL 23-2i’>.
Fha«. R. Hines.
Stroudsburg—Monroe CO Agrl. S<jC.
Sept. 1-J.
H. S. Smoyer.
*
Towanda—Br.idford Co. Agrl. Soe. Sept. 9-12.
Wm. Kosenfield.
We-t .\Iexandor—W, .Alexander Agrl. Asaa.
Sept 9-n.
J. M. Gibson.
Westfield—Cowanesnue Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept.
9-12.
O. .A. Manning.
Washington—W’asbington Pair Asm. Ang. 2S-l<0.
R. L. Munee.
W'ayneshiirg—W’arneshnrg Fair Assn.
Ang. 1922.
.Ambrose Rradley
West Chester—Chester.Co. Agrl. Asm.
SopL
3-6.
Norris G Temple. PiM-opaon, Pg.
RHODE ISLAND
South Kingston—Washington Co. Agrl. Soe.
Se|.t. 8-11.
A. Q. Hazard, R. 1, AUentoa.
R. I.
Woonsoiket—Woonsocket Fair.
Sept.
17-20
Arthur J. Ill h rds
r.0T7TH CAROLINA
Columbia—South Carolina State Fair. Oct. 292.'>.
n, F. Elird.
Dillon—Dillon Co. ftlr Aim. Week Now. 3.
F. L. Wheeler.
GreeiiwiHHl—Piedmont Fair Asm.
Oct. 15-17.
Geo. T. Rarnes.
Marion—Marion (V. Fair Asm.
Noe. 8-6v
0.
L. .Relw.field, Mullins. S. C.
Orangeburg—Orangeburg Co. Fair Asia.
Oct.
2s-;tl. Jerry M. Hughea.
Spartanburg—S’-nrtanburg Fair Aim.
OcL 2S31. Paul V. Moore.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Aberdem—Tri-State Fair Assn
Sept. 14. t.
P Wells.
„
Bonesteel—Gregory Co. Agrl. Assn.
Jog. 2730.
Wm. A. Jelinek
Buffalo Gap—Buffalo Gap Fair Asm.
SepL
1.V17. W. F. Nolan.
^
„
Clark—Clark Co. Agrl. ftlr Assn.
-Sept. 2325. G.-orge B. Otte.
„
”
Hu^otJ’silmb Dakou state Fair. Sept. 8-12.

•'V’hSrF'M.R?'’' ^'’'’'
B.uUor;i-R. drord ft.

I'auldmg—Fi'iuMing Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 2r-30
Harry R. Brattaln.
i
piketon—I’lke Co. Agrl. Soc. July 29-Aug. 1.

’’''***•

Agrl

Soc.

Sept. 30-0ot.

p.I.. i,. .a. y arinaii.
_
Burgettstown-R-. rgett«town Fair.
Sept. 34*Oet. 2. J. L. MeGough.
Butler-Butler Prtv. Park & Fair As.sn.
Aug.
19 22
Chas. H. Miller.
„ . „
CarroRtown—Cambria Co. Agrl. AsmSept. 912.
G. K. Hipps.
Cen'tre Vl.ili-Ceiitri Co. rum""*
e.,mpm.j.t & Fair.
.Aug 30-SepL 6Edith
M. sankey Muldleb*irg. ft
Clarion—Clarion t\). Fair Assn.
Week Aug
23.
R R. Keek.

Fair

A-sn

Ang.

28-.3.>

Mlbldl-MiU-hell com p.lace Festival. SepL
.r«-vr
w.- nr i?in»
22-27.
W’. H. King.
„ .
a
»
NMand—Rutle Co. Fair A-m.
Sept. --4.
A
I*. ElMs..n. Rellefourehe. S D.
.
Salem—Mero..k Co.
Fair Asm.
Sept.
-•*
tleorge WInr’ght.
Vtrmilion—Clay Co. Fair Assn.
Ang. 19-2Webster.!!l*av"c7‘Fair Asm
Sept. 16-18. W.
' -Lay Trumpy, acting secy
TENNESSEE
_
p,.|lna—Clay Co. Fair .Assn. Ang. 7-9.
B. L^
I)ona!d''>n
_
_-on*

S.andu.ky-Erle Co! Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2 5. George
ft,iI;..".lsVwlby

Co.

Agrl.

Soc.

Sept. 9-12.

H

Smlthibdd^Jeflerson Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 23-26.
Tlffln—8«*ne."n Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 19-22. George
U lUkeatraw.
. - my in B
Toledo-Maumee Valley Expo. Aug. 2(4-!0. B.
Ward Ream. 1203 Ohio BIdg^
Drbana—rharaptlgn Cov AgrL IIbv’. Ang. «•••• *»•
M. Saxke.

»«.
k.^Uelselman.

s...,

s.

«. r.a a-.
yv. 1- .

<«. *•*«.
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Jackson—Wert Tenn. Dirt. Pair Assn. Sept. 8*
13.
W. F Barry.
Jackson—Madi>.oo Co.
F^lr Assn.
(Colored).
Sept. 16-JO. J. E. McNeely, 3J1 Stonewall ^ t.
KnoxTiiie—East Tenn. Dlv. Fair. Sept. 22-274
H. D. leaust.
I..aFullptte—Trl-Oonnty Fair Assn.
Sept. 10I. 3
rat W. Kerr.
LriMDOD—wil-on Go. Fair Assn.
Sept. 10-13.
A. W. McCartney.
.McMlDoviiie—Warren Oo. Fair.
Sept. 11-13.
Ernest Sniallnisn.
.Memphis—Tri-Sute Fair. Sept. 20-27. Frank D.
Fuller.
Memptiis—Colored Trl-State Fair Assn.
Oct
o n. I»r. L. G. Patterson. 164 Beale Av“.
.Morrirtown—Hamblen Co Fair Assn. Sept. 17l!i.
Geo. W. Holloway.
Nashville—Tennessee State Fair. Sept. 15-20. J.
\V Kusswumi.
shelbwii'e—Bedford Co. Fair Assn.
Au*.—.
H. B. Cowan.

You Can Make
More Money
selling t REAL irtli-1Get a year around ilt.'
Build
up a husinr1.4 l
year shewed Il.tt
hundreds of dallirs cool i
be ms'lo at a Fair bj
our plan, ou the

LIBERTY

liberty;

TEXAS
Abilene—West Texas Fair Assn.
Sept. 22-27.
W. G. Kinsolvins.
Amarillo—Amarillo Trl-State Expo.
Sept. 2230. O. V Vernon.
Bay City—.Mata(;urda Co. Fair Assn.
Not. 1012.
\V. (». Stephens.
Beaumont—South Texas State Fair. No?. 1322.
E. C. Bracken.
Beeville—Bee Co. Fair Assn.
Oct 21-25.
W
H. Marsh.
Bertram—Bertram Fair Assn. Joly 30-Ang. 1.
H. O. Klose.
Boerne—Kendall Co. Fair Assn.
Ang. 28-31.
Paul Holekamp.
Balias—State Fair of Tews. Oct 11-26.
W.
H. Stratton.
Ennis—Ellis Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 6-11. Jelks
Casti'Ilaw.
riatonia—Flatonia F'air Assn. Sept 16-20. M.
Fernau. Jr.
lYedericksburg—Fredericksburg
Fair
Assn.
Aug. 22-24. J. E. Bell.
tJonzales—Gonzales Co. Fair Assn.
Oct. 13-18.
W. E. DonavBL.
Gro'BTllle—Hunt Or». Fair Assn.
Sept. 8-12.
Jim T. Ellis.
Hamilton—Hamilton Co. Fair Assn.
Ang. 2022.
F. C Williams, pres.
Kenedy—Karnes Co. Fair Assn.
Oct 7-10.
8.
J. Bolchak. Jr.
Lubbock-Panhandle South Plains Pair Assn.
Oct. 1-4. A. B Davis.
McKinney—Collin Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 6-9. 0.
W. Smith.
Pittsburg—Northeast Texas Fair As!®.
Oct
14-19.
F W Maddox.
Qnanab—nard“man Co. Fair Assn.
Sept 3-6.
W. Bridges.
^ _
San Angelo—San Angelo Fair Assn.
Oct. 6-11.
Waiter E. Taggy.
„ „ ^
San Marcoa—Hays Co. Fair.
8ept. 30-Oct. 4.
B. Reagan.
San Saba—San Saba Co. Fair Assn.
Ang. 12IS.
George W. Horton.
Segnin—Guadalupe Oo. Fait Assn.
Kept 23?7. Georg# J Hempen
Sherman—Red River Valley Fair Assn. Sept
29-Oct. 4. L L. BUhison.
league—Freeetone Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 15-20.
David Lemon.
Tyler—East Texas Fair Aasn.
Sept. 23-27. J.
L. McBride
Vernon—Wilbarger Co. Fair Assn.
Sept 2427. J. V. Townsend.
Waco—Texas Cotton Palace. Oct 25-No?. 9. S.
N. Mayfield.
Wichita Falls—Texas-Okla. Fair Assa. Sept
29-Oct. 5. R. B Shepherd.
Torktown—Torktown
Fair
Asaa.
8-10.
Paul A. Schmidt.

Oct

DTAB
Coalville—Summit Co. F^’r Assn.
J. Don Birch.
Logan—Cache Valle. Fair Assn.
M. B. Hovey.

Sept, 11-13.
Sept.

23-25.

VERMONT

Barton—Orleans Co. Fair Assn. Sept 2-4. H.
R. Barron.
Essex Junction—Champlain Valley Expo. Sept.
9-13.
W. K Farnsworth.
Manchester Center—Battenklll Valley Indnst.
Soc. Sept. 9-11. W. H. Shaw.
Mlddlebnry—Addison Co. . Agrl. Soc.
Ang. 2629. Carl O. Church
MorrisTllle—T-amnille Valley Fair.
Ang. 18-21.
O. M. Waterman.
Sprlngf'eld—Springfield Fair Assn.
Ang. 272«.
K. N. Mlllett.
White River Junction—Twin .State Fair (Vt. &
N H.). Sept. 9-12. Fred L. Davis.
Woodstock—Windsor Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 16IS. C. J. Panl.

VIRGINIA
Abingdon—Washington Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 2123. G. T. B<Kiker.
Bedford—Bedford Co. Fair Assn. Sept 30-Oct
3. J. Callaway Brown.
Carysbrook—Fluvanna Fair A«™. Oct. 1-3. J.
B. Cnderhlll. Fork Cnlon. Va.
Chase City—Mecklenburg Fair Assn. Sept. 30Oct. 3
J. E. Brame.

SPARK PLUG
.Mtraets Instant
atteniliKi tbunilehci bri«4i.
Can be Instantly driii a
strsled two ways. Brit:..and kert>s the crowd 1’ u
up to sell In sets
Sab
up to $12 earh and over.
Most rverynne a |>ra(i.ert
Big total
cmMii
V
piker's game, and the
business rot llnuea Wrilv
Instintly for plan, auccesatully uaed at Fairs
Lilt the Fairs you eipeel to play for your ex¬
clusive protection.

‘America's Finest Spark Plug

40 Hanavtr Street.

BOSTON, U. S. A.
Mineral Point—Southwestern Wis. Fair Attn.
Aug. 10-22. II. O. Jackiwo.
New Richmond—.St. Croix Valley AgrL Aatn.
Ang. 1.0-20
E. U. Coulaon
Oshkosh—Wlnnebvgo I'o. Fair Assn.
Srpt. 23•26. Taylor G Brown.
Plymouth—.siwhoygan Co. Agrl. Assn. Aug. 12l.V
I. B. Wensink.
Portagr—I'olumhu Co. Fair Assn.
Oct. 7-10
W H Halg'it.
Rhinelander—Oneida Co Agrl. Roc.
Ang. 36Sept. 3.
A. J Brann.
Richland Center—Richland Oo. Agrl. Soc. Ang.
5-8.
B C. Davis.
Rt. Croix $'allw—polk Co. Fair Aasa. Sept. 1619. Ixtnis Bensend.
Shawano—Shawano Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 2-5.
R. H Fischer.
Spooner—Wa<hbum Co. Agrl. Asan. Sept. 2-5.
Louis J. Thompson.
Stevens Point—Stevena Point Fair Aasn.
Ang.
12-15
W. W. Clark.
Sturgeon Ba.v—Door Co. Flair Assn.
Ang. 131.3.
N C Garland.
Snperior—Trl-State F^lr. Sept. 1-5. Leslie O.
Roci.
Viola—Kickapoo Valley Agrl. Aasn.
Ang. 1^
22.
W, B Van Winter.
Watertown—Watertown Inter-County Fair ASQ.
Aug 19-22.
Emil Ttnck.
Wausau—Wls Valley Fair A Expos
Aug. 1822
A. W. Prrlm.
Wantoma—Waushara Co. Fair Asan.
Sept. SOOct. 3.
Cl at. T. Taylor.
West Bend—Wt«hlngton CW Agrl. Soc.
Oct
716. Jos J. H her.
Westfield—Mnmuette Co. Agrl. Atm. Sept. %•
5. W. P. Fnllrr .»WTOMINO
Donglaa—Wyoming Slate Fair. Sept 16-19. Al¬
fred R. Hale.

The biggest premium and
prize flash for Carnivals, Fairs,
Parks, Beaches and Bazaars.
We have them in every
style—at every price.
No. 240 — Illustrated here,
12*i in. high, 8Vi in. wide,
maliogany-finlsh case, 6-ln.
decorated dial, 8-day strike
movement.
Packed singly.

CANADA

Price, $4.00
NOTICE!
Our new, complete Catalog
of Carnival and Fair Supplies
and Premiums will be oft the
press about April 1.
It will
pay you to examine this
catalog before laying in your
stock.

55 Weyboaset Street,
PROVIDENCE. R. I.
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.

.
Aug. 18r

Asan.

g. 10-‘22.
4 4. ...
'*• 16-19.
t.

26-29.

g. 25R0

ALBERTA
Calgary—Calgary Exhn. A Stampede. July 712.
E. L. Richard-on.
Edmonton—Edmonton Exhn. Aaan. July 14-18.
W. J Stark.
Lethbridge—tlihrldge Exbn. Aasa.
July 1719. R. W. »:
r
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Creston—Cre.io, V al.cy Agrl. As-a.
Oct. 1-3.
R. \VaIm«leT
New Westminster—ProTlncItl Exha. Of B. 0.
Sept, 8-13
D. E. .MacKenlle.
Trail—Trsll Fruit Fslr Aaan. Sept 16-18. O.
_ F. Relmann
Vaneonver—Vancouver Exbn. Assn.
Ang. 0-1A
If. R. Rnlaton.
Victoria—Victoria
Fair.
Ang. 18-23. Georga
Sangster.
MANITOBA
Brandon—Provincial Exbn. of Man.
Jnne 30July 5. J E. Beftie.
Carmen—Dafferin Agrl. Soc.
June 2S-Jnly 1Nell A. Ixve.
Portage
la
I*ra trie—Portage
Tndust.
Bxbn
Assn.
July 7 n
*<
R. fiit'.lwrt.
NIW BRUNSWICK
Centrevllle—W. W. A K. Agrl Soc.
Rept. 1617.
A. A. II. Margeson. E. Cc"trevlUe.
Fredericton—Fri derirton
Exhn.
Sept.
18-20.
Wm. Crnikshank.
St. John—Rt. Jotin Exbn.
Aug. 80-Sept 0.
Horace A. porter.
Woodstock—Woodstock Agrl. Soc.
Sept O-II
M. J. Rutledge.
NOVA SCOTIA
Middle Muaquoduhit—Agrl. Soc.
Sept 23-25.
R. H. Held.
rictou—Plctoii Agrl. Soc.
Rept. 23-24.
John
D. MacDonald.
„
ONTARIO
Ib-nverton—North Oiitnrio Agrl. Roc. Sept 1517. A. K. Ceraeron.
Brockvllle—Brnckvllle Agrl. Fair Assn.
Aug.
1“ 22.
De. I>. M. Bolw-rtson.
riiatlism—W. Kent Agrl. Soc.
Rept. IR-IR. J.
C. pnllln.
Cornwall—Cornwall AgrU Soc.
Sept. 4-6.
B.
F. KelbH-k.
Delta—Delta Fair Attn.
Sent 1.5-17.
B, B.
Green.
Eisex—Fjisex
Oo.
Agrt Soc.
Sept.
88-26.
Justus Miller.
Goderich—Goderleh Indnst A Agrl. Soc. Sept
I'- Clark.
Kingston—Kingston Indnst. Exhn.
Sept. 16■-•o; R J Bnsliell, Bath Road. Ont.
Ixmdon—Weatem Fair Aaan. Sept. 6-18. W. D.
Jarkaon.
Midland—Tiny A Tay Agrl. Soe. Sogt IMO.
t. U. Macklo.

march 22. 1924

Carnival
Wanted
Bushnell. Ill-f Week of July 4.
Auspices American Legion.
Shows will be locate*! on p»iveiiicnfs In the h*‘art of the buslnt s.** district, rositivciy the only
l>iK celebration within a radius
01 fifty miles. ILiilroad facilities
nnti fine highways give us a
hundred thousand to draw from.
Managers of real outfits looking
for »in honest-to-goodnesa red
one for tliis date, address
COMMANDER G. B. KING.

1I

SHOWS, RIDES

I

and FREE ACTS

WANTED

I NIGHT AND DAY,

H
H

SEPT. 9-12

Miami County Fair

H CenvetM, Indiana

Will W. Drapar, See'y

GREAT CALVERT

Morrl»t»nr»—Morrl»hiir» Ror., Show ft Bares.
Alta R'7
C. A. ColliiiiiouB
0»h.iwii—Sooth itsi. A»rl. 9oc.
Sept, S-10.
Clin«. I* rtaeU.
OttiwR—Ti-ntral Can. Eahn. Aann. Sept. 5-15.
Ja mi'll K« rainier.
ivierleiroiiah—fi tarboroaeh
Indaat.
Exhn.
Sept. IT-.'O.
F. J. A. Hall.
Itenfri'w—Keaff w AgrI. Soc. Sept. 17-20. O.
A. Dewi-y.
Sarnia—W. hamtitoa Aarl. Attaa.
SepU 24.i’8.
>1. A. San*|i'r«.
S!m«M—NorMk Co. Fair. Sept. 22-24. 6. O.
nramhlll
Toronfit—Canadian Natl. Exho. Atap. Aug. 23Sepl. n. John U. Keot.
Van Kleek 11 ill—Van Kleek HIH Afri. Sor.
Sept. 4-«.
Jamei Tajlor.
Wellanit—Welland Co. Agrl. 8oe.
Sept. 30Ort. 2. C. H. SoinerTlIle.
Woodi.tork—Woodtiock AgrL Soe. Sept. 15-10.
W. 8. Wert.
QSTtBEO
Bedford—Mlaaiiquol Aari. Soe. Ang. 25.2S. O.
O. Jonea.
Brume—rtroae Co. AgrI. 3oe.
Sept. 2-4.
S.
Caldwell.
Granhjf—Fair, aiiap Rranby Hort, Boc.
Sept
4-d.
Waller II I.eaae.
Quetoee—ijiiebee Provini'lal Cxho. Aag. 304«pC
5.
tiforfea Jlurl«a<'t.
RlFbaoDil—Rlt-bmund Co. AgrI. Soe.
Sept. IS¬
IS.
A. R. Main, Ciiiwr Melbourne, Qua.
Sherbrooke—Eaetem
Tuwnkbipa’
AgrI.
Ann.
Aug.
23-;p>.
Sydney E. Franria.
St. Alexandre d'lbi reiile—AgrI. Sor. Caaatr of
Iberville
Se-t. 1-2.
J R Beaeetta.
TaMeyfleld—Valleyfleld
Exbn.
Aag.
11-lS.
Ja<'()nea .Vlalouln.
Waterloo—Shf fford Co. AgrI. Soc.
Sept. 0-10.
W. W. Pb.lp».

Sp.'ipg BnC Summer will soon be here,boi*s,
and with them will c»>me another chance to
clean up big with FAULTLESS TOY BAL«
LOONS. They are real money makers, bcc.ause
they’re the best and sell the fastesL
NOV/ 13
THE TIME for you to gel busy—lay your plans
—get your orders In, for ’’early birds catch the
worms” in any selling game.
FAULTLESS
TOY
BALLOONS
have a
World-Wide reputation for size, colors and
strength
This year they are better tiian ever
before, with dandy, catchy colors, which are
non-polsonoua and WILL NOT HUB OFF. They
have long necks, easy to tie. There's no use
talking, you can't beat them anywhere, and the
prices are absolutely rock bottom for quality
goods.
Be sure the Balloons you get are FRESH by
ordering them from the Balloon Headquarters
of America.
Faultless Toy Balloons are not all we make
that will interest you
We have a complete
line ot .Noisy Squawkers. Rubber Novelties and
Come-Back Balls—any number of attractive
articles to ring up sales for you—quick, easy,
profitable sales.
WRITE TODAY, without fail for prices and
full information concerning Faultie-ss Toy Balloona Squawkers, Come-Back BalL and Rubber
Novelties.

SASKATCHTVAK
Canora—Canora Fair.
July 21-22.
H.
M
Surherla nd.
Eateran—Ekteran Agrl. Soe. July M.
B. W.
Gamer.
North
Battleford—V.
Baitteford Agrl. Soc.
July .31-Aug. 2. P Wright.
Prince Albert—Prince Albert Agrl. Soc.
July
20-Ang. I.
W O. MrDoogall.
Regina—Prorlorlal Exho. July 2S-Alig. 2:
D.
T. Elderkln
Baakatoon—Saakatooa Indoat. Exlm. July 21-28.
SmL W. Jutma.

ORANGEADE

THE FAULTLESS RUBBER CO.
330 Rubber Street,

ASHLAND, OHIO.

>||||IMI|l.i.|. llllllMtllT^

I International Amusement Co.
I

OPENS AT DETROIT, MICH., APRIL 19th.

1

Will also play

I

14 — Big Canadian FaJrs — 14

1
=

WANTFIT

5

Have four complete outfits
Ten-ln-One.

A.gents!
ft’s New—Write Us Today

and Help for Merry-Oo-Round and Forrls
»» rui 11^1/ ^heeL Seaplane, V’enetlan Swings. Fairy Swing.

3

i

for

RELLL

SHOWMEN,

Iff '
I

Tj SafeJuicH ^

ALL CONCESSIONS: $20.00 per week, except Fair dates. No
Wheels; no exclusivea
Reserve location, as we only carry limited
number of Concessiona

t

3

I

I

Address all mail

5*

^ v'A
’

A faal. aaiy tollar. Gmt domand.
Appaalt to tvary ane.
InstallMl
Quukly.
Moot uttOal and tfA
(tcUra bouactuSd irvM* Kaowu.

DETROIT. MICH.

Sale-T-latch Co.

PICTURE-MAN or PROSPECTIVE PICTURE-MAN! I
oo VOJU Kivpyv^
I That thia
192)—rranlara to ba mtm picaiienNit than any btfeiat
X That TOO OTitit to maka a suema thIa >rarl
3. Tbal to maka a lU'Vrw gaud aupiillt. ira tha fiinjimantil raraaaltyt And
milrk, drpriiAibla tarvlra uir. r>u l<»t of upanaa. tlma
iiuuhial
t. That tha KEYSTONg FEBSOTYPB COMP.kNY U rrrpara^l M htndia your
otilart with a cumrlata ,lo<-k of rxrallrnt Platra, l*ual-i'aritK latrst ityla ktauii'y,
Nijralty Folilara, nra Ma^ bl»aa, eiulpiiad with tha brat Lanaca, Fialcbeldtia. Cura
a.ul Trliaxla, all at roik butluia rtl rat
5. Tliat Ihr KETSTOXF FEHROTTPe COMP.kVT can ball* yon makt tha
nionry this ira>oa piiuaiaca liy lU undlTlJcU aitrallMi to yuur Dvrdal
To llkiaa who ara thlnklnt of anirrlng Into ihla roonry-maklni!, "be your own
boaa** bu-u ca* Tlia prcflia ara orar >100%. tha (ra.Ia la aaa> to laam. no bard laNir allarliad. IV> nut haaluta to arlta tor our Caialoa and I’tlco Llat. Thry ara aant
rbaarfulljr upon ra<iuat«.
Than glra «ia a trial n-tlar and ha convlncad.
Onr
pair' na nlll tr.tir? that wr maan mort than wa air. AU of you ought lo knew
aUmt tha kUYSTONE SF.KViCK.
Wrila and Ik d out.

Keystone Ferrotype Company
• 10 Sauth liaktli strrat,

PMILAOCLFHIA. PA.

SlOO

The Original C O R N O

^ l^kJ
_ _
^

Th*> raalait of all rorti Oaniaa. Tba 0<'rn Gam. th. blgg.at oporat«<r* ar. nxlng fur b.»t n'Milla.
\f», thl. la lli. INIKNO tti.y aro
Imitating. It mu.t b. good. Two comi>tet. torfy-raril avta with each
outat. One for fa»t piny. One for alow play. Prl*^. TL.N DOLLARS:
deimtlt with order.

* A

^ ^ /• w»~M~kw w
A * H.

|>V’
;| ' J
-- -^1- -A

I

/

Prka t» agaatt,
49 a OiMii.

Sand II today ttr
aamDia aisuatao ta
mlaiatura daar.
Prtra sf aanigla raftouidd
npoo cKufB of aaiad.

v

f

Silk Umbrellas at Factory Prices

I

Wtaiaa’a eiarta Silk Uaibrcllas. with white ring Sli.50 061 llOZM
kaedlo. Id hUck oi^!». la 1. mu US,
Law tbaa Doten Loti, 4.1.00 Eacn.
Wowan'a Puro Silk Umbnlla, **; n vhite ring
handlo. populax t'Olora. lo dc
j • .
LCM thaa Dorm Lots, $2.50 Each.

Qgjgl

Man’, UaibrulUk with rur*"d hai iias. at Mina prton.
Termi for Deira Lo'a. i':.'' drpoalt. bala^ C.
nnaM, Lota, awd *»th w'lh rtla..
Coovtnco youraalf W ^
tr»ordU»r» ’!»Bri.Vi. fRU Kl> OtTBB fiar

BOSTON. MASS.

TeU Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

707 Hafaia* BulMtss.
DETROIT. MICH.

3

WITH A QUEER ATTACHMeNXIlt
—see "PA&e 157

DERX LAVERS
44 DEXNT8 STREET.

/Mjm

$25 A DAY

International Amusement Company,

1400 Franklin Street.

TW-*

P«nBila dfof to ba LOt.u.lU> OPEN far anougb to
anaaar airaaigt kiuicka or lo ailinv ventlUtluo.
Locks do(M cumplatcly abut ubea dnired. CaaA/Rvy
not bo plcktd at iiauDiad. Solid brauzt.
/J^>y

Prei>ay wires

A. R. LAVOIE, General Manasrer

i

OffMS

including

WANT—Sllodrome and Water Circus with own outfit

^
^

0«l gsRIcuiiin at ae.w about this woodamu oaw lock.
(•ciloB. etaubody «1U Buy.

A. A.

MITCHELL. IS

Av»«u>.

RtAMK Nwf Yl%.
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ALABAMA

Bessemer—We-t Lake Park, J. F. Ityan, prop-,
mar. and mgr. attract-oo.-; playa baods; no
randevillc.
Birmingham—i.tgewood Park, Uillco Am. Ec
terpr.ae. Inc . prop.; Hugh W. ll.H, mgr. and
mgr attr-i r . rs; plae* bard", no Tauder f.e
Birmingham—i:.i"r
I-ak®
Park.
Birmingham
Ani'i'em-n'-. lac., pr-:-.; •' Frank ■><'.liman.
lugT. aii'i u.gr. at'.reilays v.icdeT'.U<;
and t I„
Fairliri'e—fii.rl. pc Cai'no & P-uch. Ttoa. H.
Botveu. priin., mgr. and mgr. attractlooa;
plat* lisnil-: no - .d> viil-.
jly) ]..—Monrue I'ert, Mobil* Light A B. K.
B’js'oan. tngr. and mgr.
Co., proi*'-. F.- F.- attraction.*; plays bandn. DO Tauderille.
_ (ColoredI
_
. Dj-e Fatton,
Jl<*i:*—Pa't n Park
__
no vaudeTllle,
mgr.; p:
■ ends;
■
Park, Bayview Transp. Co.,
Slobiili •Eaeriew
.
::_tcgr.; B. H. Oewell,
pro;".: F. H. Lund,
mgr af.raofio a-: plays bands and dance ofudetrllle.
cbe-tra-: no
o:r.gt.>ti
I'ark.
Walter
L.
Montgomery—W' ■rop.; park plays
idTkoma*. mgr ; C. P.. Joa*'
rxnderille and bands.
Oxford—Oxf rd Lage Park, J. A. IlrlseT. prop,
ani mgr.; plays bands on fpeciai occas.ons;
no Tiude-ilie.
SbeSeld—Lincoln Park (Colored! Fbeffleid Co.,
props ; E. H. Field*, mgr. and ragr. attractiont; pla*s saudeTille. but no bands.
Taaealooea—Stallsc -rth Lake Park. Hirerrlew
Park Co.. Inc., pr ps.; J. B. Stallworth, mgr.

ARIZONA
PBoen I—Jo.'iand Far ;. M J. Morley. prop, and
mgr.; V. J. M'-gan. mgr. attractions; playa
band"; no Tauderille.
phoenix-Il.rer-.de Amar-ment Park, Kickaru*
"A Nace, pr> p*.. mgr*, and mrr-. attractions;
plays Tauderille and band* occasi.nally.

ARKANSAS
Ft. Smith—JcTland Park. J. L. I •de* mcr.
Helena—Beach Cre*t Park. J-.e. C. Meyers,
pres.; Leo Marca*. mgr.
Hot Spring* National park—Wbitting-cn Park.
Hot Spr.ngs St. By. Co., prop*.; lieorge An¬
tonio, mgr.
Little Bock—White City Park. White City Co.,
prop*.; (*. B. P.lank.'.-"hip. mgr. and mgr.
attractif.B-: i.’ay- baud*; no Tauderf.le.
BMacllriii*—Crescent
Park.
E. n. Butier,
prop, and mgr , dnea not play raudeTiUe or
^•f-de
*Erxa*kaitu—Spring Lake I’ark. City of Texwet .•-*
props.; C. E. Palmer, cuairman of
^^Hamiaeioa.

^

AMUSEMENT PARKS

AH«nfa—I'urk.
B<>mh<i»t«Tn
K«lr
A'-ti., i.rD^-.; It. M. 'irl|>ln». m«r. aiid lagx.
fittrnrt.iiii.^,
t'loy lt-‘U<iii uii
Kumlajk; un
Atlanta—.SiuIltT*

I’ark,

J.

N.

Mrymoiir,

Jr.

Di^r.

This List Contains All of the Important Parks
Which Will Be in Operation During the
Seaison of 1924
Warehouse Point—Piney Bldge, Jo*.
Mlhlll,
mgr ; park play* TaudeTille and bands; book*
independently.
Waterbiiry—I-ake Q-:a‘**apng Park. The Con¬
necticut Co., prop" ; ilicbkei F. O Connell,
Waterbury—Luna Park. Lakewood Park Co..
Inc., pro.'*.: Ore-t Derany (N>« Tork office.
■J-6 W. 4T’h S'.I, m;r. and mgr attractioas:
plan* rauilerllle arid band".
Win"ted—H;g;.la:'l I-.»s Park. D. V O’ConnelL
prop.; J-rry O Connell, mgr.; plays banda;
no raudetille.

ersA

Harana—Ilsbana Park, M. F.
end ngr. attractions; plays

Cano«"a, mgt.
rauJerHle; no

bands.

Havana—Am ir.-ion
P-irk,
Lnrano
faye'ino
freiie*. d.r.i L. Maclean Beer*, bus. mgr.;
address I)-.. O'Heilly St.
DELAWARE
Rchobotb Beach—H.iyal Park. Cbas. S n'lm.
I 'op., mgr.. A: mgr. attractions; piay* raude' le anl bands.
W.ImiagTun—."I., iipc-t
A
Eraclywlne
Spring
P rk. D.am'in.l State Ara. fu., prop*.; J. A.
Miller, mgr. ; i-d mgr. attractions; plays
vauderille and bands
DISTRICT OF COLrXBIA
Washington—Glen E-'l.o Park. G.<a Echo Park
Co., pr'i; *.; I eonard B. S; bu-s. managing
dir.; play* bands on Sundays; no rauderiilc.

New Prices and Time Payment Plan!

CALIFORNIA

WRITE FOR
V ^J=-FULL DETAILS! /

A«ac;eda—'Neptune Beach,
K. C , Sfrebiow,
-prop, and mgr.; A. C. Strehlow, mgr. attracti'n*; pi.i'* outdoor acts and liand*.
Cwcmado—Corieiado Tent City, Sprecke’ut Co .
props.; E. A. Swanson, mgr.; plays band*;
M randerlUe.
Lobs Beach—Silrer Spray Pleasure Pier. Long
Beach Pleasure Pier Co., prup*.; Warren Ecete*. mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands

=

fflp-

I Ice

^

mikoe k«AfW

Cream Sandwich Machine

= OUR NEW PLAN ENABLES RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO BUY TBE SANISCO
=
MACHINE AND PAY FOR IT OUT OF THEIR EARNINGS.
5

GET BUSY IF YOU “WANT IN" THIS-SPRING—WRITE AT ONCE,

—

Ma-nufactured and »ola by Albert Lea Dairy SuppUei, Ltd., Dlmcnlon. Canada.

I THE

SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIMIMIIIIIIIllllllllllllllMllillllillllllllllllllllllll

NOW PACKED IN THIS

Sire Package or Magazine
Especially to be used with

the SANISCO machines
This rriaKazine contains 150 Cremo Wafers, packed eo you
can catiilj' slip in the magazine chamber of the S.'tniHco
machine without handling or repacking. Saves time, break¬
age and handling. Cost no more. Price per magazine, 70c
each. Special price of 60c per magazine If bought In c.aso
lots. Case holds 24 magazines. Send check or money order
for $14.40 for a ca«e of 24 magazinea 43.400 Cremo
/
'Vuffirsl to the

Consotidated Wafer Co
26?.8 Shields Ave.

*«e-rro*i fsrrnpv
M * J.

‘Xff ihtt

4 gt*
.
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CHICAGO

«ra»ttyr

Wfr* inar** s-J

'**"

’

***<

Gaiii>"<villn—OiatUbourbre I'ark, GalnctTllU B;
ar.il I'uwrr 4Ju.. pru;>a. ao4 mgr*.
Maroo—I dtk. Il>•lll•■r llarrla, ntgr. ati.i
rnkT. attrarUoia*; plaja hauila; no TaurtvTtliMa<<>u—Ufcri'atl‘>ii I'ark, W. T, UragaD, mg
anil mgr. atUartloun; |>U7a lixnda; no rainl*
8aTantiah—I.lnc-oln
(Colon d> _ Park,
\V
J
Wb.t'iiiaD A .^on, iif 'i'p.: W. J. Whit«'Uia:i
Digr.; W. J
bit'inaii, Jr., lugr. attractionk
plaja Tuud'-Tlll'* aiid biuda.
Savabiiali—l.>iiliav'u
it''I'ln-d I'arkI,
ll•■ll'
ISurupJ, prup
and mgr.; Wni. Ann^tr"ng
mgr.
attraoUuua; playt baoda; Taudwlll'
occaalouallj.
HAWAn
UoDoluIo—Aloha Park. W. A. Corj. mgr., t)
UrrUle, aupt.
IDAHO
Bolac—White City I'ark. .Satatonum Para Am
Co., prupi.; (• \Y Hull, Digr. and mgr. at
tractiuOB, playa bnoda, but tj« Tauderille.
W' ;'< r—lir' gon Trail I'afk Standard Am. Co
Inr.. pro|>a , Frank klortimrr, lugr.; no Tajdr
tille or bands.
ILLINOIS
Aurora—Kipoaltlon P.rk. Conlral State" fait
A bxpo.. I:i'-. pr
I'lifford It. Trimble,
tugr.; frank llilelnn. mgr. attracttuci: iilays
vaudi-rllle and band".
Bf'otniogiuo—ijise lark, Fred Wo.kaii, Jr.
mgr.
C!.arl''ton—Hirer View Park, Erie Tl relkeld.
prop.,
mgr.
ami
ni;rr.
attractio.", play*
taujerllb' la-va" mallj . no Kind'*.
Cbnag"—Wl. t'- » .17. UTilte Citr .\m. Co..
pr"I>«.: If r ,-r \. Itjtlebl. pres.; II. \V. 1*1 tin.
mgr.; plajs vjude<iUi> and outdoor leatttre
arts; tsnds o<eaaiunallj.
Cbirago—ii.t.rt.tw far*
Uirerrlew Park Co.,
pr-.p- ; *.<■•>. A
s. iiin dt. gen. mgr ; A. K
II *lge, a**l. m
. I’.'ira binds; nor.oderllle
Cicero—Hairborne Park, Eddie Tanrl, prop.;
Strre Fightb. mgr.; IMdie Sbipek, mgr. attrait.una, pla7s sauderille and baoda.
Danriili—lll.-lnd. Fa.r Amo-ement Park. 0«o.
31. 3JrCra7. mgr and mgr, attractlona; ao
raudvTllle or baoda.
East kluline—Camabrira laland, Trt t'lty R7
Co., props ; K. bert Pierce, mgr.; pi-ais out
duor attrai-tlon*. bands oerfsl oallr,
Gaiesbnrg—Uigbiand Park, D McAfea. agr..
park dues not piag raudeellle, piags bands.
Gt'rerlllt—llebman Park-Feme Cl7Se A Ptcsic
Grounds.
Ilerric—Marlow Park. John Marlow, ragr. and
mgr attr*>tlif*, pl«7s taudi-ville and band*.
Uumer—Hum. r Park, Inc.. C. H. ll..rkbardl.
ngr and m tr. at trait "ua; p B7a binds and
Taudesille, fundara U0I7
Joliet—Dellwoiid
Park,
Dellweod Park
Co..
pro;s ; J. p. Micrullorh, mgr. and agr. at¬
tract oDs; no taudetife or bands.
Kankakee—Kankakee
Eiecirtc
Park,
A.
J.
Kilter, uener, mgr. and mgr. atlractloaa;
p'.ara Taiiile Hie and bands.
Kewanee—Windnsimt Park, (lalesbury A Kewanee Elec
H7. Co., props ; w. T. Laab.
•upt.: plaet bands, 00 sauderille.
Mai'.aib—Ibi.mes Park, L. E. llutterfleTd prop.,
mgr. ami mgr. attractlooa, p.S7s saudesHle
and bands.
UtDi"'—la.r Groandi Park, Monee list. Fair
.t-'n.. preps., _ II. J. Conrad.
ar>7.-mgr.;
p:ats tianil", sauderille iiri aslunallr,
MoTia—I,IS.Ms Park. Fri-d Ferguson, mrr
Ottawa—mini Iteacb. Illinois Tri' tluo Co., lac.,
propt.; W. F Fiaber, mgr. and rnar. attractioDs; plara raudesUlc; band* oivaeiuoallg.
Parts—Tss.n
*.Ak. ■
Park,
Twin Lakei .km.
Assn., Inc., props.; Ua7 Deris, mgr. and
mgr. attractions; plA7t saoderllle and bands.
Peru—Jlinersa Park. U'>bt. Uocbguertil. mgr.;
p J7t sai.iteTlIle, no bands
Plainfield—Elect lie Park. A. P. A J
B, H,
Co., props.; 01.»-ter U. Moore, mgr. end mgr.
attractions; plars randeruie and bands.
Quini'7—ll.gb'.and Park. (Juinc) Am. C<i.. iiropa.;
II. L. Hreiiilg. mgr. and mgr attractions;
plai* bit:.!
tauili'TlIle oreas le-sl'r
Itoi-k Island—mark liawk't Watrb Toiter Pirfc.
TrI-Citr 1(7. Co., props.; playa bands; no
saudcsille.
B>>. kturd ll.rbm Park. C. O. Uretalf, mgr.;
plaja saudcsiUe and banda.
INDIANA
Anderson—3(nnnds Park, Cnlon Trartloo Oo.,
pnipa.; P. I>. Norvlei, mgr.; Jno. Klttlaater,
mgr. attrai'iloiia; playa free acts and bands
rs-i'tslonally,
Angola—lake
James
Ileach. Waller A Gomlrirh, props., mgrs and mgrs. attractiuas; no
TBodesllle or bands.
EiansTllle—I lea- ire Park, L. 11. Iluaipbrey,
mgr.; play* lund*; no samlerllle.
Farmland—Mills l«ke Park. Iteuard A Semans
pri>i>« ; J. U. Si mana, mgr. and mgr. attrac
^
t opIs)* t.snU. no saribsilt.Port Wa.Mii—Trlir'a .kmiisement Park, Geo. F
J
_ Trli-r, prop, and tngr.
; Ft. W.iyui—lluervlew Park, Itlserslew I’ark
;
C«i., Iniv, iiigt".; C. II. Ustman, mgr.; (' t
;
lt:o„gli, nigr. attrarlliin*; banda;
saudestp.
;
limikid by J.
Mattliewk.
Z
^'t. Wayne -It.\er tiatdi-iin. Hirer (tardea* Co
Z
prui.*.; fill*. I, I>rake, mgr. kod mar. at
2
trait Ion,, loi sauileslll,* or band*.
3 Ilaiiitni n I ( .j « pjik. Win. Coy, prop., atgr
;;
and mgr attractions; plays bands, but a
;
saudesille.
2 Iuil..nn.ip li»—Hrenil
Hippie
Park,
Jis.
H
Makin, iiigr. and mgr. attractlook. pl.M,
bamf.; no t ainb \ itle.
iDilianipoli^ Hiservlde Amusement Park, Hirer
s
l ark Am. t o., iwp*.; An lile W
fulter.
,<
x
II I iii .r. attr.ii (p.ii": plai* saudesille
r Kokomo—Ki|io*lt!on Park, fbamiier of Com“
ni' ree. pri'ji*.; w II .Vrni M, mgr and mar.
;
altr.ii t.oiii; plays vaudetlH.. an.| liand* o,“
I'B'lon.illy.
;; I.a l4>i;ii
Columbia Park. A. \V. Clemeaa,
“
"Upt.; (duy • \ a inlet Hie oera*lutially.
Mu ll.gin
I ity — W a-liii.gli.ii
Patk.
W
K
I'l'eetieliaiini. care fhauitier
of
Conimaice
nigr., pays taiulesllle, but no bands.
:
Miller—.M Her Hi si h. Miller Heaeh An
Co
Z
props • J f .kbimti, mgr. A mgr allractlona
;;
play* bands ni risiunally; no saiideslll*
;
Uunele—WesisMe Park. James Leltrb, mgr.,
^
park play* b.tnda
f,
ij
~
pr.iyt
iigr and "egr attrarrioise no saud*
.'11* or band,
= ‘sewriitie—Us'Sey'e
Park
M
D
Qarsey
J.
prop ; Bd L, Harsey, mgr. and wre ssteee
e*—•
e*nA*«sl1* *•

-
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OVER

or YOU
THE ONLY TROLBLE-RROOF

complete

ORANGEADE SETS

ROOT BEER BARREL

NEW

YORK

STYLE

THE

BIGGEST
PROVEN
“MONEY
GETTERS"
—IN—

Soft Drinks
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR
,
AND PRICES TO
NEAREST OFFICE.

NEEDS NO PLUMBER—NO ELECTRICIAN
Operates without water pressure or motor.
Guaranteed to work perfectly—thousands in
use with big success.

We
vu

show you how to make and serve the kind of drink
that has made the Orange drink stands in New York and
ot
other large cities so popular. Large profits and quick turn*
on
over. We supply everything—coolers, syrups and special
formula.

LASH’S PRODUCTS COMPANY,
New Albaar—illenwnod Park, E. E. Moar'w.
Bcr. ai.il ict;r. attrartloua; play* baud*; D<i
'a'ldel 111'Xictb T rre Haute—Elm Grore, L. Rchanm
borer, msr
and lucr. attraction*; play,
band*; Do rauderllle.
P'-rl !'! 1,... i.j lota. V. R, llamburfer, m-r
Rit'bni ud—<> en Miller Park, J. Ileurjr Fu.le.
•ipt.. plai. t>and«, no TaiideTlHe.
Robrat^r l.-nc
Heacb Amnaement Park, r
H Miaok. Ar., prop and mgr.; R. 14
I'd
wa*^., mar. attrartiuna; plays vatider: le.
banda «w-> aainnally.
8w:ib Iiet.d—ApriDgbrook Park. George IV"
Owi-oa

Slonx City—Crystal Imko Park. T
mgr.

Waterloo—Electric Park, R. B. Petwaon, propi
and mgr.; C. E. Peterson, mgr. attractiona;
play* banda occasionally, no vauderille,

KANSAS
EIrre't ihr new CEIAMPION No. S—bigger, better, bandler.
Tlii all CIl.XMPlON Quality featurat and lots of txtra con*
venlencea besides
A cumpaet. abMiutely eompleto pop com
•land, eventhlng you need to handle a rushing btulueos.
CUAMPIUN No. 3 makes tlio rash toll In.
WEATHERTI6HT GLASS TOP
Kteps out dust and rain. Absolutely rigid. Double strength
gla-.< IS'.rls. easily uken out
Arreeced shelf under top.
hol'l, arty l-p<'-und bags—keep, them hot. gliding doors at
bark. Plenty of tiero to pop rorn, roast peanuts or fry hameur;(r. CONVENIENCE. CAPACITY AND SPEED
K". my 2-doai storage si ace In bottom.
Powerful adjustable
tuner, plenty of beat In a jtffy. :4-gallon pressure tank.
P illslie.1 ra>t alumlnuni kettle—easy to keep clrsn.
ramoue
ni.VMPION sgit-lor keciw corn popping, prevantt burning.
Kubtirr-tlreil. bciMiearUig wheels.
Pearl gray enamel—well
finlibed, gond-looklng job.
SEND FOR CATALOG OF -CHAMPION” LINE
Three nhslels ol CH.tMP.ON Peppers—best machines on the
mirket (or speed end capaHty.
Pricas low. Also Oattaine
stiwes. Jumiu Biimers, Hamborger Griddle*. Tanka and
Pump*. Hollow IVIre Lamps, Lat.-.emt. etc. Writ* tog com¬
plete catalog and prtca list.
THE IOWA LIGHT CO.. IIS Lecast St.. Das Matae*. la.

niar

Deiirr—DeiflrId
Park.
Heifleld
Park
Co;
pr"P* . A M. Thiirtle. pre* A mgr.; W. E
Rnyder, mgr. ottractluos; plays vaiiderille A
hiti'l.
De« Mninoa—RlTorvIrw Park. F. M. .‘thortrldge.
"'cr ..||h| nigr. sltrarttona; playa bands; do
randoTllie,
''I'
I'nlon Park. Pubmiiie Weclrlc Co..
I'r"!'* , o. H SItiion'Ia mcr
City—Hayaido Amii'-emrnt Park, Roy B
A*»nfleld. mgr. HDl The Kirk Apta
•Vevada—Hayton's Amii.rment Park. A L. Tlav.
t^on, prop., mgr A mgr altractlona; ploy#
hinda \ TaiiileTlIle nreaalonally.
••eliv.-ln - \Vi|,|*,«at Park. J
M
Mlleo, prop ,
D'.’r. and nigr attraotlnna; plavs liSDils; no
•ttimina—Amnaement I’ark
I
■) PYt nigr,.
.ar'. I,,., Tl.e-iter
tmtn.-,,.. i:i,
Park. 3 O Manning wcf
Para in'nlpvlll,* amt tiamla
'•am nty—Rlaeralda Park. Carl II Edwordo
•rnp . mgr A nigr attraetlrwio: nines loeoi
•aiidealIU 4 hands

W. Laeay.

Tiiiirca—Tyler Park, Tyler Broo., Dgrt.; play*
vaudeville.

Vin 'i.n"* l.akewvnd Park. Wayoe PItxgerald.
nii;r and mgr. attractions; play* rand"
Tlllf juil l>anda.
Tlr-' D.. lab,. lawrence Park. Earl Meakl
nir'
I'Fi'p. ami mgr.; Playa randeTllie and
band*
R a-lj iiS'.'ii—Eaatalde Park. Palmer A .Arm
•In'll* I'f'in : p'«T* baodi •Dii tDJrp«‘n<lrni
Wlnrbe.ter—Pnnk'a Ijike Park. P. E. Pnnk
tw-’P.. mgr. and mgr. altractiODs:
playa
Valid, Title and baods.
....
loWA
Albla—I rban Park. Albia I.lght A Ry. Co
P'ora.;
A
I Happy Ull Hibbard, mgr
park A atlractlona; playa mdepeiidcnt vande
villa A barilla.
An. 'Id. Park—[b-nll'a Amiiaameni Park. C. P
R' till, pn-p , mgr. and mgr. attrartbwia; doea
""I I'lar \ai.l.- Ille .r t.and..
Arri 'Id. Park—.\rnnbla I*Brk. A. 1.. Peek, prop..
Birr, aii'l mgr. altractlooa; playa banda; do
vvud. rule.
Cedir Kapi'I'. C'.dar Park
C.
O.
BrelnIg,
pri'P ; 'iigr. A mgr. attrarthina; plays band*;
*" lin'lrtllle.
• lear I at'- llar.lile Paik. Clear Idikr Park To..
br"|.» ; II.
liiirr, mgr. and mgr. attraotlona;
I’lay. laiiib-yllle and banda.
ninl"n--l agl" Point Park. tTlnfnn Rt. Ry. <»..
proiia.; p. ij. Maaea, mgr. and mgr. ottraetl"n«; I'laya yarderllle and band*.
•
II Itliiir.— Manana I'aik oiiijlia A t'oimrli
J^’iifta St. Ry. Po.. iw.-pa.; K. II. Stewart.

243 West 17th Street. Hew York, N. Y.
314 West Superior Street, Chicago, III.
43 Beale StrMt, San Francisco, Calif.

Orchestras Furnished
For Parks, Theaters, Dances, Clubs, etc.
Ks'wwpatlnr Ptni'n- and Norelty Cwnbiratbri of Reputation that may be booke,! for eumroer engagaIW, is. Here's a (fi tou know of; VlHt’.lMA FINTEliT.tlNKKS (formerly the OrlgiiMl Virginia Fire*.
I* 0*^ Ol'INLIN VVI> Hit* kIKIOHY HOYS, fllfltH-STKlNHCHtJ DK Ll'XK ORt'HR-TR.4. ANDT
OIUJOAN 's top VoTl HKKS. MEX SNYl'EB .\.M> UIS BOVS, IBTINO 3£RD1NU'8 JA2Z0PAT131d
and othem
Are pieces up,
ACTS. BEM'ES and STYIJ! SHOWR also rtppIleA
JACK MIDDLETON'S BOOKING EXCHANGE. 31 C. Sixth 8t.. Claelaaatl. Okl^

ANTED FOR RIVERSIDE PARK,

riVE-MA.N SINOINO RANH. f»r Dmnr* W«rli. R«rd prlc* and pbat*
MEKRT OO-KOrND. Cm UM an* other Rid*.
n’K riAVF. Kiillilln* •OxlOO. What hit* rou to pm tD Itt
wAR rsf. Rill R'lll. Teii'I’lBtiet. Penny Aretilo. '<bor*lnt OtlleTT, Automatic TUm Ball
• »t /viv'KR^IONS oriA
tv'i' «!** two to (Ire year *ontTact.
Addme a'! iDtPilrlae V

RIVERSIDE PARK AMUSEMENT CO.
■erne Me a.Mu*

aaeiMAW

tllCM

.ktchlson—Poreat Park, W. O. Vapce, mgr.;
playa vaudeville A bande.
Bonner Springs—Lake of the IVoods Park, M.
F. Check, mer.
Drury—Drury Yellow Stone Park. W. H. Ken
A W. E. Taylor, props.; W. E. Taylor, mgr.
A mgr. attractiona; plays bands; no vaude¬
ville.
Eldorado—Wonderland Park, W. A. Beaumont,
mgr.
Bmporin—Roden’s Grove, J. R. Soden. prop.,
mgr. and mgr. attractions; playa tiaiida: no
vaodevUle.
Hiawatka—Electric Park. C. M. Scott, mgr, A
mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville and oundt.
Horton—Burke Bros.' Amusement Park. Burke
Bro«.. protw.; John Burke, mgr. and mgr.
attractions; plays bands; no TaudeTilltr
Hutchinson—Riverside Zoo Park, Riverside Park
Asan., proj*.: K. C. Beck. mgr. and mgr.
attractions; plays vaudeville and tabloids; no
hand*.
LAmed—Shady Grove Park. I. M. Bnrch, prop,
and mgr.; Louis Kline, mgr, attractions; plays
vaadeville and bands.
Saueiba—Sycamore Springs Park, O. E. Wood¬
bury, mgr.
Salina—Stella Park. B. F. nolmqaist. prop.,
mgr. and mgr. attractions; ('has. I.iindgrea.
aast. mgr.; plays vaudeville and repertoire;
no bands
Scaadla—Riverside Park. C. .4. Swanson, prop,
and mgr.; Wm. Dunn, mgr. attractions; pla.va
vaudeville and bands.
Thpeka—Garfield Park. Garfield Am. Co., prop#.;
Jameo Havene, mgr.; plays bands, no vaude-

vUle.
KENTirCKT
Lexington—Bine Crass r.srk Bine Grtas Park
C«., props.: J. P Pope, mgr.; plays free
arts and leal bin'!Lexington—Jo.vinnd P.trk, Joyland Am. 00.,
props.; Saui'r Bro*.. nigrs. and mgys. attrac¬
tions; no taudevllle or bands.
Louisville—I'oiitaiii.' F. rr.v Park. I’ark Circuit A
Re.ilty C'l.. props.; ('has. .4. Wilson, mgr. and
mgr attractions; plays light opera, vaudeTllle occasionally and ainging and aovelty
bands and acts.
_
Ma.vsville—Beechwis>d Park. lU-echwood Park
tv., prop* ; E M Smith, nigr. ^
Owensboro—Hickman Park. Mr. Billmaa, mgr.;
does not play vaudeville; plays banda.

LOtnSIANA
Lake Arthur- Lake Arthur Pletson Ptar, J. B
Fergnaon. prp and mgr.
Morgan *'Ht—Morgan City BeaA. D. C. Walsh
mgr ; pi i.v* vaudesTIlo, bando and ootdoo'
ittr*' tl rs
Vew Orleans-Pity Park. City «f Now Orlanaa
prop*.. Joseph Bernard, mgr.z oUj* hondo.
hnt wo vandevUISL
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$1,387 IN 1 WEEK

$558 IN 1 DAY

ORANGE DRINK MACHINE
F*plcc, S4TS
The most attractive Illuminated electric machine you have ever seen.
Produces the finest Oranpe Drink you have ever tasted—rlRht In
front of the crowfl. At the Florida State Exposition, Madison Square Gar<ien, New York City, February 18th to 24th, our m.ichlnes cleaned uj). All
of them were sold to E. J. Madipan, S. Serlen and I. Fireside. Juice Concessionaires of the Johnny J, Jones Exposition, Greater Sheesley Shows, llappyland Shows, Zeidman & Pollle Shows, Bernardi Greater Shows.
This new and wonderful machine will make big money for you. In hundreds of resorts. In thousands of locations this marvelous machine will
produce astonishing results. Orange Drink is rapidly becoming America’s mo.st popular beverage, becau.>-e it is i
your Orange Drink in front of the crowds with the Gebros Elaborate Machine and you are bound to clean up.
Folder NOW!
664-658 Braadway,
¥
»—m
Mauuf*o4u»w and
•«
JLatLiIlSKLt^S
iVlr Y.J’*
Fruit B^arag* Machtna*
NEW YOBK.N.Y

Sprlncnrld—ItlT*T«ldr
Pirli.
Rl»rr»ida Park
.\Di
Co.,
J r Dillard. Diar.. B. B,
Lanir, mur
attiartlooa; glayt uutdtnr acta
nnd latdi
W«l.«liT—Park. R.ilph W. ntU, prop.,
niicr. and tour, attrartluaa; plajra baada; ao

Kaw Orleans—Spanish Fort Park, New Orleana
Fnblic Service. Inc., pr-pa.; Rloor Schleppey,
Bgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands ocI caaionally; no vaudeville,
new Orleans—Audubon I ark. City of New Or¬
leans. prop#.; H J. Nenle. mgr. and mgr.
I attncUons; playa bindi; no vaudeville.
KAINZ
Anbtm—Lake Grove Park, Wm. P. Cray, Lew¬
iston. Me , mgr.
RIadtaoD—Lakewood Park. H. L. Sweet, SkowheI gan. Me., mgr. and mgr. attractions; pisyt
loeal bands; no vaudeville.
INOTway—Central Park, A. P. Bassett, owner.
)ld Orchard Beach—Sea Side Park, I*. Car.ltBitb. mgr.; no vaudevijle; no banda.
Did Orchard—Old Orchard Am. Co., props.; Chat
W. t'sen. mg', and mgr. attractions; pla.va
hands: no vaodevllle.
B*ertla id—Riverton Park,
Riverton Am, Co.,
props.; Jesi# Rosenberg, mgr.
_
MARYLAND
Alaltimore—Wonderland (Colored) Park, Rnfnv
O. Byars, bo-iking mgr., 1511 Penna. ave.
Baltimore—HollvTTcKfd Park, L. Sponslcr, mgr.,
, care Cayety Theater.
-^Itimore—( arlin's I’ark. John J. Carlin, prop.;
Panl Heinze, mgr. and mgr. attraetkma; playa
I banda occasionaUy; no vaudeville.
'Baltimore—Frederick Road Park, C. D. Bond.
mgr. and mgr, attrai tions; plays bands; no
s vandeville.
Maitlmore—Hivervlew Park, M. T. A W. J.
Flu -immont, props.; W. J. Fitzalmmons, mgr.
and mgr. attractions; plays vaudeville and

I baad;.
Baltimore—Owyan Oak Park,

\ i "drv 'l >•

Winrheoduo—lake
Dronlaoo
Park.
W.
S.
K«'ating. mgr
and mgr
atiractlooa (aiall
addrraa Rald<vln>« IHr, Mata, t: playa raodarillu occaaioD illy and baoda.
Wuriratvr—l.iuru.o luik. lirurga Ooatt, BlgT.;
pack playa rauderilla aad bands.
Wrrotham—Lake Pearl Ama>rneat Park. B.
P
KDegiaa, mgr.; playa baoda; a« raodarllla.

_
United Railways

I A Elec. Co., prop*.; John D. Parson, mgr.;
ao vaudeville or bands.
<Baltimore—Bay Shore Park, United Railways A
Blec. Co., props.; Douglas C. Turnbull, mgr.;
BO vaudeville or bands.
Blraddock
Height*—BraJdock
Heights
Park,
Beasie M. Puole, mgr.; Boland Long. mgr.
attractions.
iCrisfield—Atbury Park, Athury Park Asa. Co..
, props.
__
^Cumberland—Narrows Park, Cumberland Elec¬
tric Ry. Co., prop.
Cumberland—Riverside Park, Robert J. Btuaom,
^ mgr.
Hagerstown—Wiilttw Ortrve Park. Potomac Pub.
lie Service Co., prop*.; Pr-T. Frank B. 8tonfS ter, mgr. and mgr. attractions; playa bands

Concessionaires at Summer Resorts,
Carnivals, Fairs, Chautauquais
BIO PROriTR may be aude in teUlng CANDT KISSER Everybody likes Candy Kisera
youDf snd th# old will buy them.
P.VKT1CUL.IKLY are they easy to f*n. If their tale It aaeoniraDltd by Uw display and
onsIrstloD of our Candy Pulling Msehir*.
We have a tnuil marhine which haa a eapiclty of
poond» to the batrh
_
_
THIS MACHINE WITH MOTOR ATTACHED WE SELL FOR IJ70. COMPLETE.
W* sell this macblu* cn iuitallmetit taiBt to parMus Uatliig a gooc OeUu rating, ntontnly
meDta azt-vidJ^ over a period of sia mouths.

Thr
.
dem-

pay-

Our lOO-pound Batch Machine costs $400 without the motor

H 512-SM First Wisconsin National Bank
•*

TELEPHONES. BROADWAY $839. 9838. 8837,

We will protect our patents to the full extent of the law

ICCHIOAV
Bay City—Wenoaa llrarb, Wenona Beach Oo.,
pro|m.; Dave Wrlabt, incr and Bgr. attnatioov; playa baod», no Tandeelllt.
Bay City—I ter I ark. Bay City Am. C«., prnpe.;
8. S. Ilraiut, mgr. and ugr. attiacUsaa;
playa Taudevllle aiid band*.
Bentuo Harbor—Bden Riiringa Park, laraellta
lloune of David, prop*., mgr* and mgra. at*
traniuDi; playa vaudeville and banda.
Cadillai—lark of the Lakes, Ilolmea Brea.,
props.: C. O. flolmra, mgr,; J. H BoImciU
mgr attraetlOD*; no va'-devllle Or baada.
D.'liMlt—Winter Garden IdJot Park, Foreat A
llaating*. mgr*.
Detroit—iLuna
Park.
Luna
Park Am.
Oa.,
proi>a.; Lvu t My I. mgr. and mgr. attrac¬
tions; no vandev lie or bands.
I'l'trolt—8 inny'ule Park, Edward J. Bcbmld^
n-rr., .VS Monroe ave.
Detroit—Palace
Gardens
Amnvenent
Park,
1‘alace Garden* Co., pro[>s., Milford 8tei%
mgr.; Rllla Mrlala, mgr* attractloaa; oa
vaudeville or bands.
Flint—Flint I ark, I lint Park A Am. Co., propa.;
E. E. Berger, mgr. and mgr. attnctioaa;
does not play vai-devllle or bands.
Flint—Ukeeidc Park, N. A A U It. Btaart
prop*.; J
D. .dtuart. mgr.;
A. Htoart,
mgr.
attractions;
plays
TandevUla
aad
banda.
Grand Raidda—Ramt>tia Park, O. R. Ry. Oa.,
profia.; L. J. Ibljimaner, mgr. and mgr.
attrartioos; vaudevilla buoked by Keith Bi*
rhuiige; no liand*.
Hancock-Electric Park. Houghton On. Tractma
Co.. pro|ia.; John Raipb, Jr., supt.; plays local
band*. oo vai d. vU e
; UlllMlale—Igikeview Park. J H. Jarksoa. nrap.,
mgr. and mgr. attractions: pUya bands; na
vaudevilla.
; Iluugbtuu riertr'c
Park,
Frank WltllaM.
mgr.; playa baoda.
JackaoD—Hague lark. Jackson Am. Po.. propa.;
J Alber* Odell, mgr. and mgr. attractloas;
P'ays liand*; vaud tille i>cca>l nally.
I Ealmatoo—noneer I*ark. Mrs. Barnard, prap.t
A. K. Kuril, mgr. and mgr. attracUoas; plaiya
band*: vaudeville orcaaloBally.
Xalaniaxo—White's I ke I ark. White's laika
I
Am Co., prii|»*.; Clia*. M. Itunitdlua. mcr.
and mgr. attractions; no vandevilie or bands.
Lan*ii.g—Pine Lake park, Mich. Catering Oa.,
Iiic., props.; E. N. Reid, grn. Bigr.
I.iii'ri(mi—I.vurlum Park. King A Cudlep. props ;
II E King, m-r : pa-* band*; ao vs'Hle ll'a.
Muskegon—Recreatlao I*ark, Ram and IVter
Danigelia, propa., mgr*, and Bgra. attract*
tions; no vandevllla or baada.
: Uu'kegoo -lake Mich.gun i'arh. Otarga MeGowan, gen mgr.
Orion—Park Island, Thomta M. Retd, prap.,
mgr. and mgr. attraviiuns; playa auldeor attrsrtlon* and band*.
Kaginaw—Riverside Park, Saginaw Traastt Oa..
prop*,; Criile Me»le. mcr a .1 mgr. attrac*
«
tion*; play* vaudeville and bauds.
1 Fheibyvl le—ror *t Park
J. C. Waatarvalt,
■
mgr.; park plays banda.
8t. J.iteph—Hllver Reach, Drake A Wallaca.
prop*.; I,. J. Drake, mgr. and bgr. altraetions; no vaudeville or bands.
MINRTSOTA

Dnlutb—lo-ster Park, L. A. Gundtronn, pvpp 5
R. r
Gunderwin, mgr.; plays Iwadt; pa
vaudeville
Falriiioiit Interlaken Park. J. and R. Erlekann
and J. Ma.vi‘r, proiia. anil mgr*.; It, Erlek*oa
Terminal Bldg.,
•
•
Oklahoma City, Okla.
and J. Ma.ver, mgra. altracllona; plays bands;
■■
no raiidcvllle.
■ Lelloy—Oakdale Park. Oakdale Park A Am.
Co., prop*.; Edward Erioton, mgr. and mgrnttrai'tlona; |ilay« vaudeville and bands.
MlnncaiN'Ila—Knrrst Park. J. V. Kahm. Prop.,
mgr. and uigr. attractions; play* vandevllla:
no hand*.
lIlnneai>oll*—loingfetlow
Eoologiral
Oardeaa.
R F Jnnea, prop. mgr. and mgr. alUaefltst-clam mndlttoe. used two satsatis. Coney Ulird. Will tell
tlona; pla.ra banda no vaudeville
SAM OOLLIVER. 193 West 4(lth St.. New York
Uinnrvpotb Minnehaha Fal • and l.ake Harrlat.
Board of Park Commlaalnnera. props.; Chaa
O Johnson, mgr. and mgr attrarllnai; play*
mnnielpil bands, hut no vaudeville.
81 Paul Wlldu MHl Park (White Rear Lake)Petcr .1 Mct/iinef, mgr. and mgr. attractloiia:
no vaudevlIlH or bands.

Eight to ten pieces. Entertainers preferred, for Concert and Dance Pavilion.
Nights only. State lowest terms.

BELLE ISLE PARK, 201

FOR
SALE

KIRSTBflrPPI
Jackson—I.ivlngston Zoological Park. City <4
Jackson, pnip ; 1
K. IW-nneit
mgr. and
Bgr, athactlona; plays vaudsvilla aad bands.
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SUuateil In a City of 130,000 population. The following concessions are open: Dance Hall for Lease, or would do business with first-class
Orchestra, Holler Skating Rink, Whip, Aerial Swings, Ferris WTieel, Carousal, not less than three-abreast; Penny Vaudeville, Fun House, Frankfort
ai.d Mot Roast Beet Stands, Salt Water Taffy, opening for a good Shore Dinner man; Restaurant, Popcorn and Peanuts, Soda Fountain and
jiiink Stands, Bathing House Concession, Photo Gallery, Fortune Telling. Also a few good games and concessions left, such as Balloon Racer,
\ at ht Racer, African Do«lger, J-ipanese Game, etc,. Pony Ring. This Is a seven days a week Park, ten cent carfare. The above concessions will be
111 oil Hat rents, or percentage basis.
Have the following FOR SALE, and will sell for 33,500 If taken at once: Witching Waves, complete with 30 cars, original cost, $30,000.
Wi'iild like to hear from good Talkers and all-day Grinders on Shows and games. Would pay cash for second-hand Carousal, three-abreast, but
niust be in first-class condition. I also want used Roller Skates. Apply to

J. B. Nash, 131 Washingt on Street, Providence, R. I

r..bo
I’«rk. n.
jtmofkleT,- pm».;
M'rldUn -.
- - Mr*.
B. smurklrr, msr. and mgr. attnctioiui; playi
taudi; laudcTiUr oi-c-atlonallj’.
HlSSOURl
Ch!lII''Oibf>—^•■nraw Park. f>ed MottiII. nur.
UinmUal—U lal Park. B hal Am. To., proi>».;
II <Try Prt li ne. inirr. and msr. attractioDa;
plaT* TaiidfTtlln and haitda.
fi'p.io—iJik aide Park. U. Krlckaon, mcr.
Kac-a* Cltjr—Falrmo-nt Park. A. K. Goeti,
prop ; 0 C. MrUinnlt. mirr. and mcr. attra.ti'*r»; p'aT» TaudnTlIlr and Intnla.
KiLai* (My—Plectrlc Park. M. O. Helm, prop ;
Gabr Ka' (man. mcr. and mcr. attractloDt;
play* rrirur; no baiida.
C*n'a< <M)—Fairyland Amnaement Park. Sam
lUT.Jaoi D, cm. nicr.
K«B*a» niy—I tbrrty Park (Colored), G. C.
Lm. mcr . .O'-I" H
»I.Tainrc MicMand* iSt.
County)—M<*raBjrc II cblan l* Park, Arthur L. AuO-nn ith,
mcr. I ' tr la.
MoUrly—I.akewood Park. W. C. Ho**, tnrr.;
Al o. t'.Io..m. mcr. airractioa*: play a band*;
Bo taod-Tlllr.
SVrad,—U.iJ.u Sprlnca Park. I.«u’a Gmifaoh.
D>cr ; park playa TBudorllle; playa bauda oa
Bandara
It
h—I.ak« Contrary Park. L. P. Ingrtaoll. mcr
. ,
St L< i.—Miifi’ler'a Park. MIO GraToU lid.,
Bo>rt Uuilirr, mcr.
6t. Lou a iCn-Ta I uriir)—Crere Coeur Lake
Pirk. John Mryrr*. mcr
8t. Lonla—Maonloa a
Park.
Frarcbia
Bros.,
pmpa ; Tony Fmrckla. mcr. A mcr. attract.i'D*; play* bamla. but no Taadriilla.
It liOr .a—Fnra-t I ark II.Bbland*. Hobart Raffrrkimp. mcr ; park p'ayt »audaTUle A btuda.
BpriacSrM—Ibil ug Park, lypriuctlald Am. Corp..
pr-14 : W. )I Jniiird. mcr and mcr. att.'«>'."n*; playa fraa attractloaa and baada.
ITrbb I 1 —Loikaald* Park. A I.. Juatla, mgr;
piaya baoda. but not TaiidrTlUr
MCTNTABA
Bl’lltifa—Rlrrralda Park. L. T and Cbaa. A.
Law .a. propa ; I.. T. I.aw'.a. mgr. A m*r. at¬
traction*. playa or'ha*tra. but no randanua.
Brtta—I ka .\yo.-a Park, w
*1 '*'h *
r-r.
Botta—Columbia Gardana. Butt* Elac Ry. Ot..
rmi-t : c. J. Nath, micr.: playa bauda; no
taiidayMIa.
GU< .IT I'jtk—Glaclar National Park, n, A.
Nubia, uucr,
HPBBABKA
Bnrar City—RlTar*ida Park. S. J. Franklla.
pn'P., mcr. and mcr. attrartlona; playa rauda»1Ila and band* ,KU-a*lonally
tiacolD—Capitol Baarh. Caatral Baalty ft InrCa. props.; W E Sharp, mgr. and mgr. attrartma*. playa Taadarll a and band*
U'lip (My Jnnnnr'* F.mbicIc'aJ A Ama-amaol
Park. Ilnnry Jannar. prop, and mcr.; K. B.
J*nniT. ii jr ■llrarlloD*: playa xaudaTlUa oer>«|i'n*llT. ha* own band.
Omiba—lakrTtrw Park, Ijikarlaw Park C*..
Iti'l- ; Miitu-bhofr Proa., mgr* and mgra. at¬
traction*. play* band* uo(*a*lonall.r; no TandaTlllC.
On 'll*—Kr'c l ark. IncacMiIl llr«« A Gicta
|lo>.
pruw.; doaa Hot play taudarUIa oc
t-ml*
WllNr—Country Club Park. n. F. Marantami.
prop,, nigr. and mgr. attmctluna; playa vaadakUlc; po iiatida
HFW RAllFBKIBE
Barlla—Caarada park. J J. TcIIlngtae, prop.,
*>cr and mgr. attrartiona; doaa not play
▼■ iiIpt Me or
C*r.nMint—Pina Crova.
M Collrai. mfr. and
Her attra'iiuu*: an TaudcTlIla or band*.
Com :,r.l l ortiuH-a.k Rl»ar Park. B. A M. R.
li < o . irop, ; II w Taylor, mgr. and lc**aa
llt‘« in ilT. Kntrkartou k. r Tboatar IlMg.. Nai*
• ork (Myi; play* uuidui>r act* ami band*.
Dotar—(Vntral Park. U S A It St Uy. Ck*,.
1. K. I.rnda. mgr. and mgr. attraetlon*; play* Taiidoyilla aad baud*.
«*o.b. .lar -Ma*Ml>r*lc I ak« Park. Maachcatar
St lly . p-op* ; J. Ilrodla Hniitb, mgr, and
Hgr attra>tl<«*; play* yaiidayllla and maalral
r-irrd;,*; Sunday hand r«>n<"rrt*.
Man h. vi,
|.,n, l.land Park. Manchaatar Tractlo". I Ight A Power Co., propa.; J. Ilrodla
Smith, niar
and mcr
attractloa*: Suixlay
band mnnrt*; no Taiidorllla.
n* .1.
,
Ma.a Nor'baa*tcni
lly. (’*•., propa.; 1). T. Iloarar. mgr.; playa
bauda
MEW JERSEY
•
*b*acon_i,it, ijik,
Mia i.aka Am Co..
Inc . prop* ; f>. t| Kaalar, mgr.; play* band*:
Bo Tt,„|. »iila
•
«iin lotkalaw
Park,
Cbaa
Cbrlato*.
brnp J-din Ciradall. mgr. A mgr. atlractioo*;
*o * I’ld' tillr or band*
*'I*M
(Mr — Slaal Plrr. Staal Pier Co. prop* :
J II ! o.i|, wr *nd mgr alliactbm*; play*
■"U'l, and mlnalral*.
ailaiit,
lllchland*—JoTltnd Park. A’yaandar
B Fiarbor, prop
mar A mgr. attrartlona;
F*Ta t>*nd*; Tauilarllla boi'kad by Waltar J.

SHOOTING GALLERIES
STRIKERS, BALL GAMES, WHEELS and CARNIVAL GOODS
rS\ •\

WE LEAD THEM ALL

ASK THE MAN THAT OWNS ONE.

PADDLE
WHEELS

QUALITY
ACCURACY
^PRICE-^

SEND FOR CATALOG—Spacifying whether for
Shooting Galleries or Carnival Good*.

SPECIALIZING IN

F.C. MUELLER & CO.. 1831-S3 Nebraska Ave., Chicago,

_Fannaa,
Atlantic City—Staeplechaae Plar. Wm.
mgr ; Gao. C. Tilyoo. prop.; no yaudeviUe;
pla.ra b.icda.
Atlantic HIghland*—Recreation Park,
Ldne, Inc., prop*.; D- J. Buckley,
Bayonne—Wa‘hingti'B Park .\ra.i»ement*, Tmil
Uirae, prop., mgr. and mcr. atiractioaa;
play* local band*, no Taudevtlle.
Bridgrtoq—Tumbling Dam Park. Donald leaTltt.
prop.
and mgr.:
P'ay* outdoor act* and
vaudrTlll* occatlonally.
(Temrnton—Clementon Park. M. Michclaoo. mgr,
aad mgr. attraction*; no TaudevUlc or band*.Clrmeatoa—Bllvar
Ink#
Park.
Pilrer Lnk#
Park A*«n., prop*.; George B. Wr ght, mgr.
and mgr. attraction*; di>«* not play yauda-

J
L.
Ke*n«btir*—New Point Comfort Beach. _
Scullborp. mgr. and mgr. aftraetiona; play*
free attraction* and t‘*nd« oivasionally.
Keyport—Kryt>oit
Amusement
Park;
pl*y*
Taudeville and band*.
Pier A
Long Branch—Recreation P'rr.
State
Am. Cori'-. proi«*.; D. J. Maher. 15 E.
St., Trenton, mgr. and mgr. attracUo**; nc
TandevlU* or band*.
M-*.T*n’**''n—^laonMjrBu \
W. Milt*, prop., mcr.
dW'S not pl*y vsi.leTin
MlllTlIle—Luna Park at
Ore*t J. lievany. owner
act*
York addre*-. '.- I V\.
and iMinil*.
Meant Holly—Ram-oca* Park. Browne ft Pnarv^.
r'D*.; Samuel Browne, mgr ;
Harry
vv.
■Ian*, mgr. atlractloii*; play* band* oc¬
casionally; no vaudeTlIIe.
Mornlaln View-1 ake Side Amusement Park,
p., mcr and mgr. ator l•■<nd«
f>*rk la
.kmusement
Xa«r
staOaMui
uruarrem.

P

.\e»*rk-nill«lde Park, T W Crowley prop.,
mgr. and mgr. attraction*; plaj* vaudevLle,
North Bergen—Columbia Park. CVdumM* .\m.
Park tV>
|w P*.l (Bto Aetchharh, mgr. and
mgr. attractions; pUyt hand*. TaudeTtU#
(dumb thow-l backed by John .k. Driscoll.
Ocean City-Fogg'* Ocean Pier, Frank H. Platt,
■ gr.: park pi*.’* vaudeville.
P*ll«ade*—PallsaJea Amueement Park, 1Scbenck
Br.w.’nigr*
,
Penn* Grove—Otympia Park. Alex S. 1FIseber.
. I Adler.
prop.:
Jo*
Goldwaler. mgr.; Bob
mgr. attra.tlou* p*.'» band*, no vardevUle.
Pilmaii Al v n l ark 11 F Sict-er.. mcr snd
mcr *ttr;ii I on* ,||*T» bsnil* n’ Tv deTil’e.
Jo*epb Turek. mgr.
Sewan-n S.-tvar.-n
aii.l mgr. attractloOf! ptays rai^eTlIla and

TICKETS

Trenton—Worullawn Park,
prtip*.; Geo. D. Riubop,
d nger, mgr. attracUo
TiudeTilla.

Verona—Verona Laka Pat
pr p., mcr. and mgr. ;
T.l> or band*
Wildwood—Ocma Pier, iWildwood Realty C»..
I, mgr. aad mgr. atprop*.: L. S. JoUn*on,
tractiona.
Wildwood Excursion Pier, FredW.ldwood—.New
.
■ “
T. E. Lull. mgr.
arick B. Luff,
***..* YORK
Albany-Trer—Mid City
Park.
Mid-City Park
I'orp irop*.; K II. Ha* ard lAlhancl. mar
and mgr. attraction*; playa TaudaylUa and
baud*.
Amut. riiam—JolTyland Park, Fr d J. Collin*,
lessee and gen. mgr.; pUys bands and taudevllla.
Auburn—Island Park. Owao A. Brady, dir. of
amusements.
Anluirn—Lakeside Park. Auburn ft
Syracuse
Elec. R. II. Co., props,: W. J. Harvle. gen.
mgr.; play* banda occasionally; ao ysudcrllle.
Bb»dell—r.ay View Beach. A Uuseb, park mgr.;
park play* bauds aud free acta.
Broeklyn—Brighton Beach Park. Brighton BecreatioB Co., props.; Chas. J. Kaan, mgr.; plays
bands, but no Taudeville.
Brooklyn—Golden City Amusement Park, Bos> nIhal Bros., prop*.; Irving Ri>#enth*l, mgr.;
Jack
Rosenthal,
mgr.
attractions;
plays
Taudeville and band*
Buffalo—Crystal Beach. I.ake Erl* Excursion
Co., owner*; J. II. Nagel, aupt.; M. J. McAlpine, mgr. attractions; play* TSudeTiU* aud
b ndt;
Buffalo—Erie Beach at Erie Beach. Oat.—P.
V. E. Baidol. prop.; Maurice L. Smith, mgr.;
Wm. H. Conboy. mgr. attractions; play*
Tandevllle and t>ands.
Cicero—Ibiyton Bay Bark. Boyson Bay .\m.
Co., Inc., proi>».; W. O. Rubenalein, mgr.
and mgr. attractions; no Taudeville oi bands.
Coney Isiand—Luna Park. Luna .kmusement Ca,
prop*.; A. B Wallace, mgr.; Herbert Evan*,
mgr. attraetloas; playa taudevi'.le and b.ind*.
Ceney Island—(tteeplecbase Park, Edward J. TllyoB, mgr ; pli'S baud*, but no vauderille.
Dunkirk—Point Gratiot Park. Jo*. PromenK'benbel, prop, and mgr.
Eim.ra—I Idr.dge I ark. owned by city; Edward
J- Northrup. mgr. A mgr. attractions; plays
Tandev.ll* and band*.
Elmira—Borick't Glen Park. Elmira Water,
I.ight ft B R. Co., prop*.; T. O. Maloney,
mgr A rogr. attraction*; playa band*, but ne
Taudeville.
Freeport. L. I.—Pla.vland Park, nayland Park
Co.. Inc., prop*.; D. Baldwin Sanneman. mgr.
and mgr attraction*; no TaudeTlU* or bauds.
Iroodeijuoit—Sea Breci* Park, B. E. Wilai'B.
mgr.
Jamestown—Oloron Park, George E, Maltby.
mgr. and mgr. attractions; play* free act*
and bands.
Jamestown—Midway Park, on east side of Cbantandua lAke. A M. KrcMlhead, mgr.
Kingston—Kingston Point Park. Kiag-ton Cons.
R
R. O*., praps., rogr*. and mg's attrac(Ions; diwa not plav Tsudeell’e or biniis,
Livingston
Manor—Island Park.
Eugene
Bonten, prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions:
•lays vaiidevUie and banda

n.

FOR PARKS
SKATING RINKS
RIDES
CHAUTAUQUA
THEATRES

SIMPLEX
TICKET
REGISTERS
Give Protection, Speed
and Accuracy In Selting
All Makes of Tickets

Write for Samples and PricM^s
To-Day

WORLDT1CKET&
SUPPLY CO.,Inc.
1600 Broadway, New York
Tel: BRY.VXT .>171

W«
In ?u:!.lnr Sul** for B»»(-h »nd
Kc*ort tr.lr.
>:• Hu* ef COTTO.N
and WUU^TCD ^L’lIA.
tjUmplss sent oo
itaueeu

CLEVELAND, 0.

WANT TO BOOK PONIES
nooo RELIABLE PARK.
-rifr.ced In track wotk. Alto h*4*
*■ , rrd "l>>n*a*lt*''l.
Will eon. ji
(or exbibliloa purpotaa.
CLYI'E KlXiS. Constanea, Kentucky.

WITH
p« :
>
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Trie

i Liberty

tJliiDoaridi

Tamale

•or
iCream
IWaffies
(baked

«A>AHCH ZL IMH

Victory
or French
Waffle
Molds

Wiener

J_

Victory ^
or French
Waffle
IJ
Outfit

^

i

i

»

i_
Irto

Kettles
e •mmuiuni, »s llliie
itoTc.
per F«lr, maUf lieery taiili «lth
“
Id.
Made of foided ends, no
Ilf
1*^' iir.ftirli solder# and i 5*
..
.
1
ai sV M, iJ Infl* alurmnura molds, or 5 1-Inch aluminum molds all
I
roinpictc aa ahuwr. tiy lllustratlexis. Hi 00- Tli* same
riTe-lncli size
moMs, $39.00 and $38.1^ each, teioalluped. $1.50
tircly. If >uU wa; I to make up your ovrn putfll taiy
m, $3.00 each.
moiijs alone, a» all.mu in illualiatiofi at left, then
e handles, but imy ^ aivve and luie a tank made locally. Urmrmlier
ate. My boos,'this, 1 tall you tuuie alxmt the busluesa tliali any other
eryUiiiif.
Illrina man can or will ten you._
- —_

luiiney fettits.
Sell at from 10c to as
hlfth as 50o by a Ilttlo manlpulatioti.
Profits
immense.
Invi.stmctit small.
Ilie three-bunicr
cfflcltnl jas'iliiie outlit, $45.00. Cupolas separate,
llpetate over any stony Uiie. $10.00. Ttvt>. $19.50.
Inrcc. $25.00._

A. T. DIETZ,

Money Making Specialties

I..o«'kport—Ilialto rark. Klein & .Sullivao. propia
and lugr.s.: no vaudeville or bands,
i Midland Ite.vch—Mid and lieaeli. Midland Beacb
I Co., prop*.: Lianiel W. l.eonard, mgr. and
mgr. atiraetiona; plays banda, but no vatldeI
Tille.
-Middletown—Midw.vy Klootric Park, S. K. Lybolt, mgr. ami mgr. attractions; plays bands;
'
vandevilic Ixsiked hj- Wirlli-Haiiiid.
j Xlontiiello—Muntleellii Park. I’aiil It. Silbonuao,
,
mgr.; Clias. A. Kinihall, nigr. attractions;
*
pla.vs vaudeville and bands.
« Newbucg—Orange Lake Park, Orange County
.
Traction Co., props.; B. Bryant thlell, mgr.;
M. Lelloy. adv. mgr
» New York (Bronx)—Clason Point Park, A. E.
Downes, prop., mar. and mgr. attractions;
plays vaudeville aud liands.
f New York—Ma.nglit .Vin. si nient Park. Capt
'
E. F. Whitwell. mgr.; Win. Frcnk Cook. asst.
mgr.; plays vaudeville and banda.
r Olcott Beach—Bialto Amusement Park. KUln
1
& Sullivan, props, and mgr9.: no randevite
or hands.
t Clean—Uiverburst Park; does not play vaudeTillc; plays batuls.
1 Orlskany—Siiiiiinit I’ark, C>>le, Van Derzee A
Cole, mgrs.; -Cden J. Cede, mgr. attractions;
I
play a b.mds; no vaudeville.
1 Otwego—Beach Uswego, 8. F.
Ockey, prop.;
playa bands at timet.
1 Otwego—Ontario Lake Park, Morton. Miller A
1
Sforton. props.; Harry E. Morton, mgr.; Fred
W. Mil'er. mgr. attractions; playa vaudeville,
booked by Edwin .V Morfon. but no bands,
f Peeksklll—Electric P.trk. Jules Larvett, lessee
I
and
nicr.;
plays
vaudeville;
bands
oc]
casiouaUy.
Pi*eki.k.il—nliady Lake Park, Tbos. E. Cunningg
bam, mgr.
Penn Yan—Electric Park. Penn Tan & Lake
Shore Ry.. prop*. A mgrs.; doea not play
^
vaudeville or bands.
Port Jervis—Nevor-lnk Park. Nevcrslnk Am.
Co., preps.; It. Klein, mgr. and mgr. attrac$
tlons; plays bands; no vaudeville.
Richfield S, ring*—i'anadaragu Park. F. F. Fov
1.
prop., men. and mgr. attractions; plays bandand vaudeville occasionally.
, Rockaway Beach. L. I.—Thompson Park, L. A
5
Thompson Co., props.; Harry E. Tudor, mgr.
;
«nd mgr attractions; does not play vaudeville
or hands.
5 Rooheiter—Sea Breeze Park. New York State
By--, preps-; B. E. Wilson, mcr. and mgr.
J
attr.v< tlons: plays vaudeville .and bands.
Rye B*-ai h. U.vi'—Kye I'.each Pleasure I^rk. I.
I
-Vustin Kelly, prop., mgr. and mgr. attrac¬
tions; 'days vaudeville; no bands.
Rye Bea- h. Rye—Paradiee Park. Kred H Pen
1
ty & Joseph Haight, props.; Ered H. Ponty,
mgr.; plays vaudeville and bands.
.‘taraadagi—S,acar.Jaga Part. E. J. G. R. R.
*
Co., prop-.; .1. .\. L-swrence, mgr.; F
.\
Moore, mgr. attracts ns; no vaudeville or
1
bands
* Bcbenee'sdy—Forest
Park,
\V, $ Iltmllton.
mgr . dees nrt play vacdevil’.c or bands
,, Schenectady—I'olonaade Park. Hardy. Krtm-r A
■“
$leKee. pr-'ps i R. Kromer, mgr. and mgr. at¬
tractions: plays free acts; booked by J. Harry
3
.411en
'■one.a Eall—Cayuga I.ako Park, M.ag Green.
1
mgr.
S.rlvan r.eac!:—Carnival Park. Carnival Park
A-s-n.. Inc., proi>s.: M. Cavana. mgr. and
mgr attraefons; plays vaudeville: no luinds.
1 dyrtcuee—I/T.g Branch Park. B. Maurer, mgr.;
park does not play vaudeville or bands.
Troy—Crystal Lake Park. A. S. Crablc, mgr.,
I
17 WfKHlIawn St.
I'tica—rtiea Park, N. Y. State Railways,
props.; R W. tiwens. mgr. and mcr. attrac¬
tions; does not play vaudeville or barels.
J
Youngstown—Fort Niagara Beach. Brown. Powe$i A Ib-ering. props.; Geo. T. I’owell, mgr.
I
and mgr. attractions; playa band-; no vaude,
Tllle.
KORTH CAROLINA
Asheville—Tourist Park. E. Grimxhtw, mgr.;
$1.
Grimsbaw.
mgr.
attractions;
plays
*
bands; no vaudeville.
P’arlir.fton—Harden Park, Alamance Ry. Co.,
owners, Edw. C. Cuthbert, mgr., P. O. Box
Clwrlottc—We-t'.ake Amusement Co.. M'
S.
Orr, mgr. a:.<l mgr. attractions; plays ban.ls;
no vaudeville.
Durham—Lakevrood Park, Durham Public Serv'ce Co., props ; Tbex
c. Foster, mgr. and
mgr. attraction*; plays bands, but no vaudevile.
«. .Mshoro River View Park, C. D
Water*,
mgr.
llender-oBvIlle—TJiurci Park. H. Walter Puller,
prop.: Reginald Willi-ocks. mgr. and mgr.
ittractlon*: iJays bands; no vaudeville.
Raie.gh—Pnllen Park. City of Rale vh prop.
W. A. Howell, mgr. and mgr. attractioc*
lives not play vfideville or bands.
Vi mlcgton—Lakealde Park. Howard A Well*
*m Co., prors • B H We”«. tovt
W.lmlngton—laimlnt Park. WrightavlUs Beaet
T d-wat'-r p w.-r c»
Drop*.; .4 E. Town
"••■inl . mgr
a- .1
mg’
7ls»t
txinds: ixJ vaudeville
WLm.ngtrn—Cacolira Beach
Shepard
Bros
-roj)■ lav* herds
,i’-chosfr*» and caabaret

Winston-Salem—Piedmont Park, F, J. Liipfaat,
kccy.; dues not play raudevUle or banda.

POP CORN
r"ii !
*
[;
i’
1

You can serv^e the best
and do it quicker with a

DUNBAR

i

ATTRACTIVE - DURABLE-SIMPLE

Large capacity
ROTARY POPPER

Dunbar and Company
2654 W. Lake Street
Chicago, Illinois
Mfrt, Com Popping and I'eannt
Roasting equipmeni.
Complete
catalog upon request.

MARLOW’S

HERRIN. ILLINOIS

HERRIN, ILLINOIS.

WHITE CITY PARK
In the Heart of the Coal Fields. 300,000 Population to Draw From
No Park Within 100 Miles.
PEPvMANFNT

Salt Water Bathing Pools, Theatre, Dance
Hall, Roller Skating

WANTED
Absolutely clean attractions only.
Give detaileu des-cniition.
Outdoor
Acts, Circus Acts. Vaudeville Acts. Water zVets. Novelties. Musical
Shows, Revues, Bands. Jazz Bands, Orchestras.

WANT—FERRIS WHEEL.
Concessions of all kinds.
all in first letter

FIBRE ROLLER SKATES.

Concessionaires write with details.

Tell

JOHN D. MARLOW, President.

OHIO
.Vllance—I-ake Park,
laike Park Am. Oo.,
props.; U. I). Willl.ims. mgr. and mgr. at*
tractions; plays free acts; no bands.
.Yl.i.ince—.“iih.ile. s i,i.H ke Park, -kmlrew Barth,
mgr.; addr. --- i-orre»i«'ndcnce to I'>ank Muelbr. -ec.v.. t.T.‘ -N. LiUrty St.; plays band*;
Uo vauiletllle.

.\.,i 11 biiii'Mit Beach Park. Summit Beach Park
to, prop-.; C. C. Macdonald, mgr. aud mgr.
attraction-; ilay- lund-; no vaudeville.
.V-litnliiila—W iH.dland I’ark. .4. A L. S. By
fo.. pr-'p'.; L. 1. King. mgr. and mgi;. atIr.ution-; i«Iay bands; no vaudeville.
Biuyrus—Se •aiim lurk. R A Jol y mgr. anl
mgr. altraclb n-. plays free- arts and hands
Canton—Meyers Ijke Park,, Northern Ohio Trar,
E. R. Booth, mgr
tion A Light Co . props,
and mgr. attract.uns; plays muslcsl comedirs
and bauds
Celina—Edgewater Park, Enrl .4mmon A P. H
_ . and mgrs. sttraetK>nt;
.Maher, pr.)p«. mgrs.
plays or. h..'tr. •s; no vaudeville.
M.
fh.pp<wa ! ak. •Chippewa lAke Park. .4
IteHcb. mgr. and mgr, attractions; no vaudeville or tauiU.
C:n<'innati- Couev l-land. Coney
Island I’ark
f.... props.; .\rtliur L. Rieseuberger, mg*.
Cincinnati- Zoob g.i-al Garden. Cln’tl
Zholog
ical I’ark .4'sn . prep*.; C. O MEl»r, mgr
and mgr. attract.ons; plays bands, but so.
vaudeville.
Cincinnati—Chester
Park.
M. M
Wolfioa,
mgr.; plsys .sun vau'lrville; no bands.
Cleveland—Luna I’ark. Luna I’ark Am.
Oo..
props.;
('lias
\
Zimmerman, gen. mgr.;
plays musical nvuet and bands,
rierelaril—liiauga Lake Park, 4V. J. Kubimah,
prop., mgr. and mgr attractions, 8S14 Broad¬
way; no vandeviile cr bands.
Cleveland—Gordon Park Garde^is, Gordon OtP
den- .\in. Co., firops., K.'g', E. B7tb at.
Cleveland—Purttas Springs Park, J. E. Good
ing, |>n>p an.l mgr. t.4ddrraa H. F. D. 2.
Rtrea. (1 I
Clevi land—Ell lid lb-«ch Park. Iliimpbrey CV>.
ID. S. Iluiiiphrey. prex.). proi's.; U. C. dhannoii, mgr ; no iamb ville or bands.
Colmiibus—In.|iano;:i Park, B. J. Steele and E.
1'
.M.-KInley, props ; B. i\ rhindlet. m«.
and mgr. altrai'ti..na: plays bands and vaude¬
ville
Coli.iubuH DIeiitungy Park. Olentangy Am'iaeineiit C" . |iro,i-.;
Haenl.ne, mgr.; playw
laudeville and l>aud«.
."'■nneaiit I-ske View park. Ijike View Park
Co.. Die., props.; Clarence Kogal, mgs. and
mgr. attractions; no vaiideville. local bands
Dayton—laike-lde Park, Lakeslije Park Co.
prop- : r .1 latiitorbach, mgr and me- attractluDk; pluya local bands; no TaudeylUe.
Di'fon- Kofe-f I’ark, Vlllie Markry, prop and
mgr.; W. Turmr Markey, mgr. attractions;
plays vamleville and bands
E. Llrerpisd Rork Spring! Park, C. A. flmlth.
owner; .lames Ibsklng, mgr.
Elyria—Riveriiew laik. Itliervlew Am. Co..
pri>i»s,; r. I,
W'lrthingion, mgr. and mgr.
attrsrfloiij.l.-,,
\ . .I.-ville and bands
Eindla.v—Itiver-lde I’arl;, (’has. 11, Mains, mgr.:
plays vaiMb'tllle nnd b.inda.
Findlay (An .idu
M dway I’ark, Findlay-Foafotla Am. ( o . pr t - ; C S
Whipple, mgr.
•and mgr
a 11 rad Ion-, playa vaudeville an'I

IPW'
For Sale PORTABLE Electric Letter Signs
For Carnivals, Conventions, Exhibitions, Theatricals, Parks and Fairs
fSlS W, S2nd Street,
NEW YORK CIX'^

THE MACDONALD HIGHLANDERS BAND
VHP
-V Vf

VURDOCL*

tyl/-

dremiEP SCOTTI.m-* CONGER'*
'q'

r’^THP

MacOONALO

y-

b'0“

'll Cc;;-* ^t..

wi**'-

BAND
i’”*

Rooir ^

iiliD»t*

BOSTON

MASS

ake Park. A. B. Jonea.
rpa. mgr.; playa banda:
in Lake L.rle, The G. .4
G
4 lUircklIng, mgr
DO vaudeville or band*
k. A II Jones, mgr .
eaiidavllla, filave Hands

march 22. 1924

Ttofi llie rtcor4 tl one openfot
•I ont of my machioM Hundiedt
ol otben Eke il ia my ruei
»n0
Vattaa kaJdr aJ

r
•'“*
cblnra.
Attriri b1.
Ml?.
dtllcisui candy InsJaniinaon.I. ‘
•t »»or audtaoe. “inr .
make It. Make It mtii.t **
**
crank or ipin the m.)*.>r * r'ielt'* i”" ‘“V ‘i*'"
bU lOc ni<ia«. Bi?a. 1- 5 i ' .* *'
of eufar pat* 13 sk u
llkti candy fl,^
R„,Vt..i..
o
sfiln and acalm M.
i. J
the oldeM on
^ '’"Jy
« n»chl ;e. *r*
me oioeti on the ma.ket.
Eaeerlenced aper*.

Oet ready

»»»• t)»m otlna them for nan, doma
Timrra i/a <tiu oalns th«lr flrsi maeWne:
"J “**» "*
«#•al*«al«d. Nothlaf la |l«s ast. ^Mk sr osar
•"*
to oprrita. 6»ad is any uaisa
•"*. •***•
Made In three etyles to OH all
V^***J*
bitch up to any lamp
aoeket.
Let her apln and turn out (he mUt
of .aeetne**
ThI* aitdel coaial*t* $150. HandauchlBa-operates anywhere.
Turn the
f'*''.** •"'* -•!''*!
t* Mart you In builnt** $150. (You ran motorlie (hi* m* bine If you want ta ) And here’*

EMPIRE CANDY FLOSS MACHINE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

NritlNO, StM\fKH AVI) F ILLe
Prepare to rake I.\ TOITl aharc of the aeiwin’a
Oet VO'JR OWX r.t\r>T rTX«!<» Mtni'VP!
OOtlft RrSN'No omrF.R
«ee that YOU hivn
the NB(-'ES.s.\HV
TO PIT the ihlna irret hi/
SCPARATr
u carte
ot»r DU.
Mnatlnn roeo
*20
7-*
Mnitlnn
roe* oxer
orer big.
bl*.
Colors—red.
green,
tached
‘flr".». ~'*Lt***
Color*—red.
blue, jreen,
oranxe, ye.low, etc., $1.00
$30
orinxe,
per betti*.
battle,
nar. rs—rinllrs—ranllBANNERS-l!**■*'*I.**..'
FIiw
la. Clt:e*ptde
ct>:cap|de nrtnce, lemlem¬
tie
hanr.?
.«*“* '. *■
on, etc
$1
00 ptr
I^r*
”*■
*'W
per caa,
w II
flaror lOO
lOo WurJ*
puur.da of
bel^'
*
*
" »•’'»
augar
roinoiu«*“.„»
.
aujar
VORiMn
® fLAKOTTON KANDY UM6RELLAS. Spread 8 ft.,
the Ti'L.n.. ■ *
BRELLA8.
ft .
with 12 brary steel riba
Umor7;:i:?:kU'^'Th.“<im'!
j!'.?.a^ror"$.ni.^^
Pi.cea from $10 ta $36
pc^ta

—Artlim P»rk. CItle* Aranarnirnt
I'o. pn'i*.: r. J
mcr. and mitr.
attri' t: Hi; d'x** not plar randFrllla or bands.
Ilrnbrnrlll'—Stantim Patk. SManton Park Am.
Co,
W. J. Mart'D, mcr. and m(r.
attri<: tia;
plafa
bands
orraalonally; no
TtBdrTll>.
ralrt'—NVa;hrld»F Park. T. M. Harton Co..
pri>i'« . II K. l'uTi>dr. mflr. A mgr. attrartiwia:
plat* ►'aii'N ori-at "nallr. no T.i''dFTlllF.
Tu!«lrt—Tnl.'clo Uearh Park. Toledo Catorlnf
Co.. pr<>i"< ; JuliD C. Hold. mcr.; Ed HaUrron,
mcr. altra< tiuua; t>la;a anjtbinf.
Venn.:, u—Irjii.il
r..-a h.
II.
Blanrhat,
laop . nitfr. and mgr. a.trartiuna; (rtaya bauda,
no rai.iPri’lo.
tratTFn .\T..n Park. W R. Crnno. pro^., «»t.
A D'.iir. altrartiona; Ida} a bands, but au saudoTlIlF
IVir-vn I.o»Tltt»lM;nt—Mabonina Park. Jack Ilrrbod. pTi-p.. mirr. and mcr. atlractlona. I,eaTitf't rc, <> ■ p’aj* I The*'*'*: no Ta’-deTlIIe.
Tsaccatown—Idora
Park,
Idora
Park
Oa..
pr<a<> . Urx I>. IltllinKH, in(r. and mar. atira
r.a; pla}s dramatic stock and local
fti.'
M^xahala Park, W. D. BrookoTor.
■icr ,
Mac
ItrnukOTcr.
mgr.
atUactlona;
p!a}s baodi, no TandcrPle.

OKLAHOMA
Artrrorc—Wh'ttlna'on Park, Wbittlnc^oa Park
Amaacment Co., prop.
T.;rn«-r Kalla Itrk. S. B. Harvar. mar.
Eaid—\\ cn'a JiiDcU* I' '■k. Kate Toil, pru.i,.
and toinda.
Uiami—Kivcralde Park, owner! by flty; If. W.
Kriegcr, mgr.; playa banda orcaslunally; bo
Taiidcvillc.
Slu«ki>g •«—Hyde Park, A. J. Owona, prop.; W.
M. Owens, mgr.; pUya bands occaakoiaU/;
BO v.iuderllle.
OLisii :i.j I ity—Relle I»Ir Pari;,
Belle
lale
U'W! ' g
|>ri>(m.; C. t!. ITckerlng. mgr.
and mgr. attractions; no TandeTlIle or banda.
OLm .lgi.
Jojiand Park. Pitchford Am. Co.,
prop' ; S 1. Owen. g*-n mgr.
Piwbuska—loike 4'lew Park, W. E. Sparka,
prop.; C. .4. Hparka, mcr. and mgr. attractioDs; (days bands; no rauderlll*.
Sand .S|. II,.,,—.s.nnd Siiring* Park. Hand Sprlnga
Am. I'o . pri>|m.; B. 51. Monneil, mgr. and
mgr. atirartloii*; play* bands; no ratideTllle.
aap<i||ia—51rtr<>|K>lltan Amuaement Park, J. 4V.
Ail.,m». (in p ; 5lartln J. McAIplne. mgr. and
mr- af- .tbw idny* liands; iw* Yanderllle.
abawoee—iinnonn Park, 0. C. Willard, prop,
and mcr. attraction*; A. lu Blackwell, mgr.;
piaya band*: no vaudeTtlle,
Tn:s..n .1 Park. II.
Alder A T A. Fink.
I'b'!**.; U. C. Alder, mgr.; Bo Tauderlile or
baud*.
0RF.00H
Bayo'uan—Royocran Park A Reach Beaorf, I,
.b
lAt»u»‘ttr, mgr
and mgr. atirmetloo*;
ho rniiderllle or I'and*.
”‘''il»i.d ii*k* .4inu*>lui lit Park. I'nlied Am.
1 <•. prt'p , J,
I'oidray, mgr A mgr. attr*.tn.n,; ]>lay* band* and rauderllle.
Ponlaiid- t'oliiiiibla
lleach Park. J<ve|ih M.
Itb-L' i>ri>ii., mgr, and mgr attraction*: no
Vl' .l. 1,.
t, ,.,d,
Poribiiii t'niinrii ('rent Park, Finley Am. Co.,
Pru; - . Ilii?n, r Stedman Finley, mgr and mgr.
illr •liiinn; playa l>a dn; no vaudeville.
P NNSy VANI\
llicnfonn Tenfml Park. Central Park
Am.
. pv'p* ; II
II. Hearn, mgr
and mgr.
ailriri.oi,,
play* liaiwl*; no vanderlll*.
Allcnt.wi,. Korney lark, F K Kinney, mgr.;
pa'L ii.H's not play vaudeville; playa local
haiid*
Alt....I,* I akem lit Park, J. M
Rhuek, mgr.
i"l mgr. attractioii*: plain nlock and banda
11.II. r III,. II,., ig |.,,|j
^v. C. Itowe. prop .
I'Cr an.l mgr. attr.ictlnna: doea not play
i...e.t*
GrUi.d Maud Reach. IVdphIn I.lne of Phlla'•'l|hlj. owner*; ('apt. H. H. Oarrlnon, prea.
IbiinUrubiirg Hod Itrldce Park. 0. A 8. By.
Jo. pvop- ; K. F. Ooeti. uigr. and mgr. atir.iiii.il,,; no rautlerllle or bandoL
"C'l.-r Keystone Pnrk, Jame* 15. MeOeTltt.
JU-r ^ ami t„gr attrurtlona; plara »Budevllle
*^tieaiit Ijike—Conneant l.ake Park. Ponnena'
Mk.- (•„, II, (3 Iloli-omb. pre*., propa.: J.
^i^'efferva. mar.: olaTB bondai riei eaiida

ttw beauty the prlaa of tbem all—my Cam
biaatlen ..
Hand-Pewer —
and Electrt* Machlnw
.
Turn the
(ha crank .tten
ahci, rou can't
ran’t get
««i at the lulce.
1o (h*
the nor
work irhea he’s
Let old man elerxrlcliy
alwxrUiij *>
handy.
bandy. Thlt
This machine, a prid*
pride and joy forexer.
come*
comes to you complete, ready to
t
start the
Bickela ind
and dime* rolilna
rolling your ai
way fur $200.
nickel*
Men.
Man. don't heaitstel
hexitatel Writ*
Write or wire
«»ir( your order
laimediattly. NOW,
NOW.
Drn.'tt take ia chance of
liamediatily.
ina,
getting left. I waa
Orders
letllng
sa* exeraold
ateraold last year.
y
piling up fast.
Terma:
Uaif
balance
Term*:
Half cash,
ci
C.
O.
U
c. o. o.

each,
including
ground
*“*'•
Includlny
irround
and tlltln? derlce.
acrew iihI
State
GENERATORS.
the type
****
‘y*** of machine you
yoat
hare and
,nd send In your
Tour
orders.
order*. Price. $15. Carry
a-n extra one with you.
an
PRESSURE TANKS. .411
coniplete with altachmealtachme-'ts
complete
ts
aid
directions.
Price,
at
d
direction*.
Price.
SI2 50.
$12
WOODEN
SKEWERS.
T'se fur
I’se
for serving
serrlng the candy.
Prlce. $1.50 per thousand.
Price.
paper
for
PAPER
FOR CONES.

A. T, DIETZ,

Ready cut papers to make
cones 9 lairhes
biches tong
up cone*
ion*
and from 1 Inch to 2*4
inches in
In diameter. Price,
$2 aer
ter theusand.
USED CANDY FLOSS
MACHINES.
SPBUlALlil
orkiual Empire maThree orlciual
cbli.cs, like new. itimplelecldnes,
ly uverhauled and rcconreconst from $75 ta
atructed. at
to
in
$125. I expect to hare In
at least
leaat two Nashville
Naibrllle allelectric
machines.
latest
type, which coal I2M
1200 new.
new,

....

27 Sayso
Sayso Bldg.,
Bldg., TOLED
TOLEDO, OHIO,
27

a/ic/A/s
Still has a few open dates for P.arks. Fair and Theatres.
Addre.^s all communications to
JAMES F. VICTOR, care National Vaudeville Artists, Ine^
229 West 46th Street,
New York City.
p. s—Victor s Band will play a return engagement at Luna Park,
Coney Island, N. Y.
•.rTT.' 'j-i'iiii'v'n'"..

. .■. ...

T;■

which I1 offer at SI 12.50.
1 *1*0
also hare
have 6
8 to 8 rebulit
and recinstnictea
recinstnic
all-electrio
ficso machines
ma
trlo fleas
with
.Nashrille
heac
Nashville heads
and mtitacts at from $65 t* $110.
LOOK INK
INTO THISI
I
will buy. trad
trade, sell, salage. repair, rebuild or
handle id an]
any other way
any make sr
a ii
iiyle j( candy
deacrlpmachine* at
«l any
,
tlun.
tluo.
Write me or send
your
yuur friends b
to me.
t do
business right.
right

g
g
5
|
g
H

^Minniniinniinininiiiin”!'!!

ANNOUNCEMENT!!!

ConDellarille—Shady Grove Park, B. E. Miller,
prop., mgr. A mgr. attractions; playe bandA
DO vaudeville.
Danville—Riverside Park, Sirs. .4. L. Tlancock,
prop.; B. O. Hancock, mgr. and mgr. attrac¬
tions; DO vaudeville or bands.
Erie—Waldameer Park, F. W. A. Moeller,
lessee and mgr.; K. E. Taylor, asst, mgr.;
B. L. Culbaue, aupt.; plays yaadevlUe and
bands.
Easton—Bushkill
Park,
BashkiU
Am.
0*^
props.; M. P. Bclford, secy.
Erie—Foiir-5Iile Cnek Park. T. J. nilUattl,
prop. A mgr.; playa vaudertlle.
Hanover—Eirhelberger Park, B. M. Grumblaar
mgr. A mgr attractions; plays bands; no
vaudeville.
Hanover—W’illow Oak Park, John Kopp. mgr.
Usrriaburg—1 axtaiig Park, Tom E. Kerstetter,
lessee and mgr.; address, 16 Johnson are..
Newark. N. J.
Haxleton—Haile Park, Tom E. Kerstetter, mgr.
Uershey—H-r»hey Park. Hershey Chocolate Co.,
pr 'p«.; J'' n It. Zoll, ni-rr. and mgr. attrac¬
tions; playa stork and bands.
Honsfon—Willow Beach Park. S. P. Beynoldf
A Son, props.; Elmer MePeake, mgr. and mgr.
attractions; plays bands; no vaudeville.
Jeanette—Uakford Park, H. E. ilampe, mgr.;
plays bands; no vaudeTtlle.
Jersey Shore—Nippoiio I’urk, C. B. McCallotigk.
mgr.; park does not play Tauderlile; plays
Johnstown—Ideal Park. F. R. Cook, prop., mgt.
and mgr. attractions; plays bands; no randeTille.
Johnstown—Crratal Beach, Park Am. Co., Inc.,
props ; A. H. Kitzmiller, mgr. and mgr. at¬
tractions; plays bauds; no randeriUe.

Lancaster—Rocky Springs Park. H. B. Oriffltha,
prop.,
mgr.
and
mgr. attractions; plays
bands: no Tauderlile.
Lancaster—Maple
Grove
Park, Cbas. Orr, mgr.; .
This Is to anaeunc* that the privpcrty known as PRERMAN LAKE, located at DAVENPORT CENTER.
Jackson Enterprises of Lebanon, Pa., mgrs.
K T In the <'"5lilll Mcui.ialin, (or many years owned and iwidu-ted as an amusement and summer res.irt
attractions; plays banda, but no Yaudeyllls.
by nil Sherman, 'of "Jay I'lrcua" fame, ho* recently cliangeJ handa. and wUl hereafter be known as PINB
Lausdale—Zeibrr's Park, Leroy Krause, mgr.
attractions; no vaudeville or bands.
**^^'ni**^ew**m*naiTn'et/**lMerds to do all possible to merit the former patronage, and the property Is
now uiidcrxolni extensive alterailona and repairs. S»cme of the new features will be a new and Urge Mahanoy City — Lakewood
Park,
Camptan,
5leiTT-Oo-R.>ur.l three hor-c* ahrcaat. scaling 150 people; a 2t>-(t. Motor Boat, sealing 20 people; a fleet of
Gulnun & Eckert, props.; Leon Eckert, mgr.;
25 new and sturdy R wl«>ais, r.cw concrete Dwks and Bath Uouaes, with eyery cowyenlcnce for bathing.
D. F. Guiaan, mgr. attractions; plays band*
In uVIliInn to thla. the lUnce Casino twherc many blg-timcr* have played and danced) la being enlarged
occasloually, no vaudevilie.
h* too wiuarc feel additional, and will be flnlahcd Inside and outside to rlral the modem roadhouses or
Inni of ugia Island, .ucycral l ew Cottages are contemplitcd. and all now erected, as well as tliose to be Mauch Chunk—Flagstaff Park, Manch Chunk
Transit Co., props ; H. T. Ely, mgr. and mgr.
twill will be nl.-ely dcx.rsic.l snd painted and f<julppe.i wRh electric tlghla. etc. There will be a Teimls
attractions; plays bands; no vaudeville.
Omri a lUscball DUm.md and many minor lmr|..v,mcnts all too nuiwrous to mention, but all of which
O. 0. Hartley,
win tend to make the ridl cl the pleasure seeker an enloyable one. Mr. Harry J Styles, formerly as^-o- McKeesptwt—Olympia Park,
?*'« ” Ih Mr Pan .'-'hetmsn, and for many yean a trouper hw undertake the management of the^ace.
mgr.; playa bauds; no Tauderlile.
Sad together with 5lr. Jolm Celler. the new owner, U bendlnf erety effort toward a succeasful opening Milton—Uirerside lark, II
K. Ueeter. mgr.;
doe* rut |>..xy rncdcville: playa bands.
^r'nr the benefit of those who are not familiar with the place, and for the performer who ta looking Mt.
Carmel—Maysrllle
Park,
Mt.
Carmel
fn, . .ml with a beautiful natursl lake, high up In the mountains, swept by every va'ratit breeie, to
Transit Co.. pro''s.: J. Edgar Reed, mgr. and
STnt
(irh and ret t^ark to natine. mi toV'tfully refer jou to the following list of vaudeyllllana. all
mgr. att.'actions- plays bands: no YauderUle
-sil h.T. «USl seve^
vscMlons here: MIT/I ll.4.IO#l, Merle* Cockatoo*. Kawson Sisters, Kitty Mt. Gretna—Mt. Gretna Park, Ferd.nand Grem
u.
s.m XricaU RuIUh BlIIj ReAes. Howard and Ho**. Th* Mualea! Youngs. Chief Tiotderhoe, Royal
mlnger, pr >p., mgr. and mgr. attractions;
•llohbi U s/lle. PanVln. 5IePor.Ul*. Harr, Adler, Tom MUxmey. Bllcb Uayea. Jim
plays bands; no r.n-d#Tilie.
New Brighton—Jnneton Park, Bearer Valley
hM lX*n ^hf° *'clor**''renderv7us"foT many^jrars.'^and” w7*Iiam It to continue as *ucb. Baserratlon*
Traction Co., propj,; Conway Athletic As.sn..
JAL*iIldI,.*^l’e*^f'T the Hotel Tnd the 15 completely fumlahe.1 Cottages, which orerlook th* lake. Cotoperators.
eTTre one Uo tMee fou7 and fl.e r.x.m,. and wV hate gars-e
U
t»y# • car.
Now Castle—Cascade Park, Pa. * Ohio Elec¬
Bate* and deirlptUe literature dieerfullj Issued upon rciuest.
Aildreaa HARRY i. STYLCA fl«R B$r.
tric Co., props.; E. U. McKibbin. mgr. A
mgr. attractions: plars bands; no rtuderille
Farkeahurg—Crystal Spring
Park.
.4mo* P.
Remember tht Namal “PINE LAKE” Formariy Shwinan Uk*
Johnston, owner and mgr.; plays bands; no
DAVENPORT CENTER. N. Y.
randerille.
HARRY J. STYLES. Geaeral Maeafar.
Pbocnixriile — Ronnle-Braa
Park,
Berger
A
JOHN CEtlFR. Proerlfter.
Bucklen, mgrs.
Philadelphia (Willow Grore)—Willow Grora
look_
—wanted forPark. Willow Grore I'ark Co., props ; Jobs
R. Daries. pres., mgr. A mgr. attractions;
plare bands, h. t no racderilie.
Philadelphia—Wootlslde Park, Woodslde Real
Estate Co., proju.; N. 8. Alexander, mgr.
arr wiNPU OF RIPF-w 4NP CONCEJ=SI('NS. Will work on percentage basis. Hay# a good piupoaltioo
and mgr. attractions; bands on Sundays; no
/-T.h. Vi 1,1 kind of ue.>P *
Till* will be th* third season. I operat* l)*:'.c* Payllloa and Bathlni Beach.
Tauderlile.
wtwUrful hs-atlon
All ma>U paved leading to Talk. LIT* propoaltlon
Inyeeligii*.
200,000 people to Pittsburg—Kennywood Park, .4. B. MeSwigan.
WB.leriui nswiion.
»
__ . |i|Rr8. M>r*s’ Lake. Sidney. Okie.
drew from. Will#
F. L. I'anahey and F. W. llenntnger. mgrs.
and mgr*, attractions; plays vauderiUe and
bands.
Pittahurg—West View Park. F. II. Tooker. mgr
A mgr. attractions: plays local bands, but no

WE THANK YOUI

LOOK

MIRES LAKE, SIDNEY, OHIO

HANOVER PARK, MERIDEN, CONN.

rinest 4niu.eiwewt Park, ciulppeit with the latest Hide*. CaTwuaelt. Aerwylaae Bid*. Wkip. Btace Hall.
Hnirio. »|.!lle' Wkatl,,* Rink. 0*me«. Flddiu, .to., with (lie nrl> Basebal' and FeetUII Mrouod In 5I«t1* nu drawln* f iulalbn
11A4F. FOR RENT Penny Arencte. Tamck Rountet. a lew Aimea. Holi#»
liink etc
WcuM like u. hear from Aidmal Aeu. Railonn Aacensloo* and othara.
I. 0
ILLIONS. Laasea.
■■■“^"““■nri^a!T7^wnRn^^ri^®B^GTTL8 TO AOVCSTISSRA.

■•ILLBOANn”.

Tauderlile.

Pottsrille—ScbuvlLllI
Park.
RcbuylkUl
.Vm.
Co., proiw . C A Hall, pres.; plays bands'
Tauderllle oce.xslonally.
r>o:t*tnwD—'‘anatoga I'ark, Pottstown TrmnaU
Co., prop-.; C T. I/elaud, mgr. and mgr. at
-ction* 1(11 Harrison Bldg., PhlladeIpbUi);
piars raiideville and bands occaalonally.
PoltattiWD—Uinging Bocks i'ark. Binging Bocks
Realtv Co., oroos

MARCH 22, 1924

KIDDIE AIRPLANES
SIX CARS, 12 PASSENGERS

PENDING

PRICE $475.00

ALL PARTS FULLY GUARANTEED.
The greatest money getter ever offered for capital Invested.

LITTLE BEAUTY MERRY-GO-ROUND
16 Hand-Carved Horses and 16 Seats—32 Paasengers.
Very popular with children as well as grownups.

%

OO AT FACTORY.
^lOOv.wU cONEY ISLAND

CHAS. a. GEISER
SOL.E SELLING AGENX

1

2944 WesI

PRIPF

Sttt Street,

CONEY

ISLAND,

N. Y.

Originators of Kiddie Devices.

jL j Beading—Car.onla Park, Carwnia Park Co..
11 j
prt'f s.: Edw. E. Rhoads, mgr. and mgr. atI 6
trartiona; pla.vB hand*-; no vanderille.
f
Bed Lion—Futrm<>unt Park. Red Lion Boro.
prop#.; R. M. Spangler, mgr. and mgr. at*
tractioni; plars vanderille and bands.
'
Birerslde—DeWitt’a Park, W. 0. DeWltt A
q
Bro.. props.; W. O. DetCitt. mgr. and mgr.
''
attractions; docs not play Taudevilie or bands,
Sayre—Keystone Park, Mr. Campbell, owner.
Scranton—Nuribern Electric I'aik, U. S. Cliuiuberlin, mgr.
I Scranton—Rocky Glen Park, A. 3. Duffy, owner.
Sbamokin—EdgewMid Park, Edgewood Klee. Uy.
Co., props.; .Mrs. Sarah W. Kulp, mgr.
' Spring City—Bonnie Brat Park,
Janiel B.
White, mgr.. R. D. No. 1, Norrlatown, Pa.
Bonbury—Rolling Green Park, Sunbury Ry. Oo.,
props.; John C. Cummings, mgr. and mgr.
]
attractions; Taudevilie booked by M. Budy
j
Heller. Phllsdeliihla; plays bands.
West Chester—Lenape Park, N'orbert B. Hamtl1
ton. prop. A mgr.; park does not play vaudeTiUe; plays Sunday concerts occasionally.
f
Wilkes-Barre—Fernbrook Park, owned by and
r i
on line of Wilkes-Barre By. Co.; leased and
operated by Fernbrook Park Assn., General
' I
Offleea. 536 Miners Bank Bldg.; playa aUract
tions and bands.
Wilkes-Barre—Traction Park. Harveys Lake,
Pa., owned by and on line of Wilkes-Barre
•
Ky. Co.; leased and operated by Fernbrook
Aasn.. General Offices, 536 Miners Bank Bldg.

Ji
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Wilkes-Barre—Sans Souci Park, George K.
Brown, prop.: L. 8. Barr, mgr. and ingr. attractions; plays Taudevilie occasionally: no
buds.
Williamsport—S.vlvan Dell Park, Leon Miller,
.
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays vandeTiUe,
free acts and city bands.
PORTO RICO
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We are ready for this season with reduced prices on aii our
machines and suppiies.
*]
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We know alt our old friends and custoinets will be
glad to be*r tbU. slao tbs msuy canisia men who bars
never done business nltb us before can new begin their
srssoo right by sendlns their wders direct to us.
We carry the larsest stock ot Ovie-Mlnuts Cameras.
Postal Cards. Black Backs. Tlntrpet, Lrn«:a. Fulders.
Moiaits, Tripods. Developltig Cups and Uevslorers. The
ben of everything and anything In the mlnute-pboto
line at rock-b.)tton) prlcea.
SPECIAL ATTENTION—We luit received the latest
1924 lenses, which work Iste at night.
This means
a whole lot to the picture man who wants to makt real
money this season.
Alto, ws have 1321 Mourta snd
Fancy Waterproof Folders, wblcto no other deaisr esa,
supply.
Our P’ates, Pnettl Cards and Black Backs thlg year
are better than ever.
Send ut a trial order and rent Inc* yourself, no mstter how Urge or how amsll this order la.
Orders shipped same day as received.
No delays
Oral with us fci youi needs, snd you will surely have
better servUe end also save mor.ey.
Catslog with price list «I!I be sent free upon request.

UTAH
Farmington—Ijigoon Reviort, Bamberger Blectrie Co., props.; A. C. CbrUtenten. mfr.;
II. II. Rublnsuo,
mgr. attractiuoa;
plays
tiinds; no vaudeville.
Salt lAkke City—Raltair Beach, Joel RIebarda,
piop.,
mgr. and
mgr.
attractions; plaja
baoda; no vaudeville.
VERMONT
Bcllnwa Falls—BarN-r Park. 8trewt Ity. Oov,
propa.; O. Gamroell. mgr.; E. A. Pierce, mgr.
attrartloua; playa vuuderllle; no baodi,
Brattleboru—Ulaud Park, K. J. Fenton. lesteSk
mgr. and mgr, attractlona; playa vaudeTlUa
VIRGINIA
Norfolk—Little
Bay
Beach (Colored), Laa
Bright, owner; W. C. Brown, mgr; plays
free attractions.
Norfolk—Virginia Beach, T. J. Long, agr.;
playa musical comedy, opera and dramatic at*
tractions, oo vsudevllle; playr baud and two
nr- hestraa
Norfolk (Tltn«town)—Bailey’s Psrk fCoIored).
John T Bslli-y. nroi'.: pisys sttrarticn*.
Norfolk—Oecan View Psrk, vs. Ry. A Power
Co., props.; O'to Wells, mgr. snd mgr. at¬
tractions; no vaudeville; has permineut taod.
Petersburg—LaUemunt (Colored) Park, Murrel
Joues, ingr.
Pbuehiis—Bay Shore Annex Park on Chenpenke Bay (Colored), Dr. W. B. Hlialhta,
niqf.
Richmond—Forest
Hill
Park,
Berger
Bros.,
pup*.. K. C. Befgcr. mgr.: V. C
Berger,
mgr. attrsetloDs; plays baoda occaslonallj;
no vaudeville.
Richmond—Dnamland (Colored) Park, Meyer
Green, mgr., 750 N. 3rd st.; playa yandevlUe
and bands.
Salem—Lak*-«lde Park. I.akeslde
Inn
Oorp.,
propw. (Address. Route 1.)
Vliclnla Beach—Va. Bearb Casino. Va. Beach
Casino Corp., pr<'i>a.; A. Padls, mgr.; plays
baoda; no Taudevilie.

I BOSTON CAMERA CO.
J

124 RIVINGTON ST.,

NEW YORK CITY

Park Concession Privileges for 1924 Season
To Be Opened May 15,1924
ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS AND AMUSEMENT PRIVILEGES FOR LEASE.

Tt:ls Is s new cpteratlnn.

Bids for all Concessions and Amusements WANTED AT ONCE. Including
Bace Track and Stable Concetalon*. Bcason to
about Octotjer 15. All bio* I® ^ I® tiel later
than March 30. lO:*!. Su rei-iful blddera alii be giten be<t pos*lble co-ci>erailoa. mr# aptet large
•ncugli lur any size Clicua or Carr.lval Show, Write or wire quick.
L. V. STATES, Manaier, lOU R'^lnttin Street. Chester. Peeiiiylvtnle.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Charleston (Isle of Palms)—Sea Shore, James
Sottile, prop.; J. W. Hanlon, mgr. and mgr.
attractions; no vaudeville or bands.
Charleston—Folly Beaob. Folly Beach Am. Co.,
mgrs., GO Broad st.; does not piny vac-1> ville
or band#
, Oolnmbls—Victory Amusement Park, L I afkln
I
A B. H
Berkman. props.; Louis Fbafkin.
mgr. A mgr. auractioat; playa bands; no
vaudeville.
Greenville—Stone’s Lake Park, F. G. Bunker,
mgr., 125 S. Main st.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Forestburg—Buakin Park, B H. Millard, prop.,
mgr. & mgr. attractions: doss not play vaudeTille or bands.
Madis'io—Lake Herman Park. G. W. Van Laningbam. owner; plays vaudeville, binds and
tent «h«w«
Sioux Falls—West Soo Amt?sement Park, B. W.
PbiU!{m. prop, and mgr.; plays free acts.
Yankton—Wildwood Park, W. 3. Donohoe, prop.
TENNESSEE

,
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' Ponce—Riverside park, E. Toro Casals, mgr.;
Estevan Garcia, mgr. attractions (address
Box 611); plays bands; no vaudeTiUe.
I
RHODE ISLAND
Providence—CTCsi-ent Park. Chas. Looff, propu
and mgr.; plays vaudeville; bands occasion¬
ally
■ Providence—Oakland Peach, Oakland Beach Am.
Asen., props.; Frank C. Stender. mgr.; has
band and orch.; no Ta'-,ipvllle.
Warwick—Rocky Point Park, Paul CastlgllonL
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays vaadevlUa
and bands.
Woonsocket—Doris Park, Emile P, Gauvin,
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bauds;
no vaudeville.

UoUKtuu—Bay Shura f’srk. Bay Front Inn Oorp.,
propa.: ^'aihan Mliichrn mgr and mgr. attractluns; plays bauds; no vaudwllla
nu'.ktuii—ny.vuu
LeuiU
l.ii..
L.d
KIscmail,
owucr.
Fort Arti.ur—Fort Arthur Flcaiurc FItr Park,
Sandrfur A Krlcson, lessees; plays fret at¬
tractions sod bauds.
Ranger—Shamrock
Ihirk, L. 8. Dlack, Drop.,
mgr. A mgr. attractinns; no vaudeville ot
b.inds
Ran Marco#—Rogerii Park, A. B. Rugera, prop.;
Mrs. Callle Warner, mgr.; A. It. hiigcra, mgr.
attractions; no vaudeville or liands.
Wichita Full#—loike Wictilta Park, Tractlea
(k>., props.' I... I.. Allhrllton, mgr.; J. 8.
Mills, mgr. attrscllons; pluyg bauda occa^nally; no vaudeville.

'Chattanooga—Warner Park, Clias. Ziegler, mgr.
. and mgr. attractions; municipal band con¬
certs: no vsndeville.
Knoxville—Chllbowee Park, East Tenn. Dlv.
Fair, props.; H. D. Faust, mgr, and mgr.
attractions; plays bands; no vaudeville.
Uempbis—Ea«t End Park, H. W. Brennan,
:
prop.: J. D. Brennan, mgr. and mgr. at¬
tractions; no vaudeville or hands.
Nashville—Glendale Park A ZfKi. Nashville Ry.
A Light Co., propa.; C. Lovett, mgr.; no
vaudeville or bands.
- Nashville—Greenwood (Colored) Park, Preston
Taylor, prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions:
pUys Taudevilie and bands.
TEXAI
Anatin—Deep Eddy Bathing Beach, George Row.
ley, mgr,; plavs bands; no vaudeville
Coleman—roleman Park. B. F. Bobey, mgr. A
mrr. nttroetiona.
Dallas—Falrvland
Amusement
Park.
John
Rlner. mgr.; E. E. Harrington, mgr. attractions; plays bands; no vaudeville.
'
Galveston—Anade I’aik. C. E. llartleld, prop.
and mgr.; plays bands; no vaudeville.
Galveston—Crystal Palace. O. K. Jorgensen,
prop., mgr. A mgr
attractions; playa or¬
chestra. no vaudeville.
_ _
^ ,
Galvetton—joyland Park, J. B. Stratford, mgr.
A mgr. attractions; does not play eauderllle or bands.
...
. ,
_
.
Galveston—Crystal Park A Mountain Bpeedwav. Order'v Ingersoll. mgr.
Galveston—Galveston Beach Aasn., Willett L.
Boe. mgr. and mgr. attractions; no TandevlUe
or bands.
Houston—Luna Park. Houston Am. Park, Inc.,
props.; A. Inger-oll, mgr. and mgr. attrac¬
tions; plays aerial acta and bands; no vaudevlUe.
nonston—Parker’s Expo. Park. W. T. Pnrkex.
mgr.

JOYLAND PARK
NEAR LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

WASHINGTON
Aberdeen—Electrle I'ark. Grays Harlter By,
A T Ight Co., p-nns
Liberty lake—Liberty Take park. Lew 8.
Hurtlg, prop., mgr. and mgr. attrsctloiia: O*
yandeyille or haniU.
SiHikaue—Nataturium
Park,
Spokane
United
Rys.. props ; ll. A Willson, mgr.; does sot
play vauderllle or bands.

WILL OPEN ABOUT MAY I. 1924.
WANTED—COASTER, SWIMMING POOL, D0D0I3I, JR.
A few choice CONCES^'IO.VS for laU. Will lesae to resporalbls parties, fully eoulnted. Psumr Arevde
of over one hundred machl.nes ind an up-to-date Automatic Shooting r.al’ery fov the season. The Pa-t
season, our first one, was very aucesssful. 150,000 populstloo to draw from. ««’“>-4sy Park. Address
SAUER BROS.

WEST VIRGINIA

Juice Joint People

Charleston—White City Park. J. Shirley Rosa,
prop, and mgr.; plays trayeliog attractions;
no Tsudevllle or bands.
Chester—U<Kk Springs Psrk. C. A. Smith. Jr.,
prop.; J. J. UiHklng, mgr. and mgr. attrac¬
tions; no Taudevilie or bunds.
Clarksburg—Norwood Park, Edmund IHnhatB,
n-on
Daniels—Pine Grove Psrk. M. D. A T
B.
Farley, nrnps.. C. 1) Stroud, mgr. and mgr.
attrartlons; plays vaudeTille and bands ocrasiunaliy.
Fairmont—Ravine Amusement Psrk. Reno PlesaIng. mgr. and mgr attractions; playv vnudavllle occasionally; no binds.
Huntington—Camden Park, Camden Seaplana
Oo., props.; 11. o. Vis, mgr and mgr at¬
tractions; plays hands on Sundays; no vaudsvll'e.
Mnonington—Eureka Park. H
Q
Anderson,prop , mgr.
and
mgr.
attractions;
playa
vaudeville, and bands occsalonally.
Mnrtlnshiirg—Itoseraont Park, Kosrmont Park
Co.. Inc., mars.

.

We furnish formula free. Sell you the
material at the lowest possible cost.

-1 WAKE IT YOURSELF I-1
Largest and most responsible concern.
All shipments for^ the
road made same day order received. Correspondence solicited.

W. B. WOOD MFC. CO.
Manufacturing Chemists,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

I

, Montgomery—Eagle Island Park, T. B. Chaffln. mgr.

Slstersviile—Paden Park, 8. A N. M. Tractloa
Co., props.

ELECTRIC FLASHERS
WHEELS - CHARTS
CONCESSION SUPPLIES
FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
620 Penn Ave.

Pituburgi Pa.

TeU Them You Saw Their Ad in The BillboardL

AIRPLANE SWING FOR SALE
Oiflng to salt of l*t llrrcte Park, I’hllsdslphls. Bar¬
gain price
t.tliersi terms itr will less# or nperata
on perrreilife.
KH up. ready to start.
Anyerbsta
rs*^j^I*siwrr^J^M^IMIltiosrd^4!rwirork^^^^

FOR SALE

Submarine Game
Rullaltle for Park rw .Weashore. A lood monsy laakat
Reason for selling, neeil the rath. Will stU Iw SeM
Wins to quick Isiyer.
Inquire
OTTG I. OA8MNO.
4A Rhaw Seswus
Wsstaik. OL A

• ^ ')(\ I
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PATENT'D

PCAMUT
POPCORN

A STEADY PROFIT-MAKER
1^0®
make bic proflti all year around with a Kriipy AII-AIomiaam Peanot and Popcorn Machine.
Others hare avcraaed orrr f'MO a month operating only evenings.
If you are al:ea<1y In this business and dc
not bare a rapacity of $4.1 worth of peanuts ai^ popcorn an hour, you need a krlsjiy. 17.00 worth of pop¬
corn, kettle popiK-d
a Krispy Machine, sells for $‘<0.00. Every kernel dellclouHly appetising and edible,
$.10.00 net profit on $10.00 worth of peamits.
Yoar proflt with a Krispy de{>enda only on your tocatloi
and the number of hours yon operate.
Get in bosiness for yourself.
Operate a Kriapy Machine In your spare time.
It Is a wonderful proatmaker.
All aluinlnum. foul proof, mounted on rubber-tired disc wheels.
Write os today fur full informa¬
tion and prices.

krispy machine CO..
Crsunss Lida.. Oaiaka, Nih.
Osntlfinrii—1 like the macliltie hstIrr every day. On Labor Day I told
SM w> 1^, and that la a gcod day's
Motk to cominmcs about lb o'clock
and quit slsnit 10 at nlfhL
I ran
iccommrmi It hlahly.
Tours truly,
(Signed) J0U.N R. II('MBS.
CantrTllls. lU.

CAOUNSE BLDG
OMAHA, NEBR.

CROUNSE BLDG
OMAHA, NEBR.
MACHINE COMPANY

AGENTS
We have some good ter¬
ritories open for the right
men who want to make
big money. Wire or write
us today.

Wheeling—State Fair Park. W. Va. Bipo. and
State $'iir Assn . prop-.; Bert 11
.'''warta.
mcr. and mgr. attraettons; plays bands occnaionally; no vaudeville.
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Looking for Money ? Want to make
\A/^^y it fast?
Here’s your chance—a real,
sure-fire money getter ready to be sold
N at a profit that beats anything else

g

|_

y

r

yo'*

tried.

)
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H. A, Nobleman, of New York City, writes!

J

I

“I have made more money with your Sharpener
than with anything else I have ever handled. I
am averaging from $90-00 to $175.00 weekly.”

"
^

J

The KLLN-EDGE Knife Sharpener it a gold jnine for the right
man. The price to agents it $6.00 per gross—cheaper in quantity.
Send 15c for sample and full directions.. Terms: 25% with order,
balance C. O. D.

We ship your order same day received.

KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.
127 UNIVERSITY PLACE

NEW YORK CITY

WlSCONSni
Appleton—Waverly Hearh. John Stcldl, prop.,
mgr. and mgr. attractiona; plays Tandeville
and bands.
Be'oit—kost's Park. Jnbn A. Tost, mgr.; park
plays vaudeville and bands.
Beloit—Waverly Beaeb, Monger, Whipple A
MunM, props., mgrs. and mgrs. attractinns:
W. H. Uunger, secy; plays vaudevUle and
bnndt.
Chippewa
Fall*—Wlssota
Amusement
Park,
I’aonler, Pbalen A King, prop>.; E C. Cote,
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays banik; no
vaudeville.
Eau Claire—Electric Park (between Esn Clair*
and Chippewa Fallal, A. R Manley, mgr.,
p's vs bands, but no vaudsvills.
Kaukauna—High Cliff Park, M.
B.
N'lesen,
prop. mgr. A mgr. attractions; plays bauds;
no vardcTf’e.
Kenosha—Anderson
Psik.
Andrew
Anderson,
mirr.; plays vandeviu* nad baoda occaaionaUy.
Eeuu.ha—Central Park, Peter Gall**, mgr.;
playa bands, but ne vaodefUl*.
Marinette—Bay 8h re Park
Wm. Hasenfns,
prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands;
vaudeville occaslnnsllv.
Marinette—Lakeside Park. Edward BeziaUen,
mgr. and mgr. attractions; plays bands on
Sunday, no vaudeville
Milwaukee—Waukesha Beach Am. Co., props.;
Jos. C. logt. mgr. and mgr. al tractions;
plays singing orchestras; no vaudeville.
Osbkoab—Eweco Park, Eastern WIs. Elec. Oa,
prop.; A. M FYirreU, mgr.; no vandevlUe or
bands.
R.ic.iie—Klinkert’s Park. Arnold F. Fahl A Son.
ragrt.; park plays vaudsvUis at times; also
playa bands.
SlicboTgan—Ijike View Park,
Eastern
WIs.
Electric Co., props.; A. Eolste, supt.; no
vaudeville or b.iuds.
Wausau—Kotbsebild Park, 0. A. Christianson,
lessee, mgi. and mgr. attractions; plays
bands, no vaudeville.
Wlaconsln Ranids—Moccasin Creek Pavilion, N.
E. Nash, mgr.; plays bands; no vaudevUle.

Zheny flnlih gloaj bowl bass, equippsd with
cord and plug, and tops of bsautlfully natural
colored glass (ctming Dutti.
t-lands 9H In.
hlgb snd is 10 In. In diameter. Sams bowl ran
be had witb flewer tep
.Makes s very sttrscttve
oenterpleoe.
Piles, $43.00 asr Dsa.; Saaials,

CANADA

* We ship etery
order same day
it U received by
Prepaid Parcel
Post

tiOoKeH pACiE 157
FOR SALE—C.W. PARKER SUPERIOR
MODEL FERRIS WHEEL
Rie bean in operation only two aeatont.
'■> goud condltlu'k

Ontracl expired.

Calgary, Alta.—Bowness Park, Calgary MnnlciPal Ry. Co., props, and mgrs.; no vaudevUle
or bands.
Fort Frani*es. Ont.—Point Park. Thos. Nagle,
prop.,
mgr. aod
mgr.
attractions; plays
V siirteTllle: no hands.
Grimsby, Ont.—Grimsby Beach, Onada Ry.
News Co., operators; no vaudevUle or bands.
H.-imilton.
Ont.— Wabasso
Park.
Burke
A
Allan, props.; B. V. Phoenli, mgr. aod mgr.
attrsctloDs; plays vaodevllle and hands.
Kingston, Ont.—Lake Ontario Park. K. P A
C. Elee. Ry. Co., props.; Hugh C. NIckle,
mgr. and mgr. attractions; no vaudevlUe or
bands.
Learn ugtno, Ont.—Sea Cliff on the Lake Park.
Z.mmerman A Lewis Ac:iise. Co., props.; 9
Pitt St., West Windsor. ()Dt., Can.
I/ondon. Ont.—.Sprlnghank Amusement Park, D.
II. Walsh, mgr., care Victor Amusement Co.,
ir>5 Uiind.'is st.
Montreal. (Jue.—Dominion Park. Dominion Park
Co., Ltd., propn.; M .M. Ilannaford. mgr. and
mgr. attractions; plays bands; vaudeville oecislonall.v.
Port Stanley, Ont—Port Stanley Park. J. C.
Richards, cart London A Port Stanley Ry.,
loindon. Can., mgr.; Arthur 0. Carty, mgr.
attractions; plays bands and fret outdoor
acts.
Qr.ebec, Que.—Exhibition Park. City of Quebec,
props ; Ucorget Murlsset. mgr. and mgr. at¬
tractions; pla.vs vaudeville and bands.
Sarnia, Ont.—I ake 11 ron Park. John A. Dalsiel, prop., mgr. and mgr. attractions; no
v.xi’devlll'* or hand*
St. Catharines, (tnt.—Lakeside Park. Colonial
Am. Co., props.; O. B. Odinm, mgr.; W J.
)Ialrom«on. mgr. attractions; plays vt’idevilla booked by Berman A OriOth, Buffalo,
T . and bands.
St. Thninat. Ont —Pinafore Park, F. L. Brinkman, mgr ; playa bands.
Toronto. Ont.—Scarhoro Beach Park. Toronto
Ry. Co., props.; F L. Ilubhard. mgr ; E.
O. Riial. asst, mgr ; playa vaudevills and
hands.
Toronto,
Ont.—Sunny side , Beaclv
Toronto
IlnrNir Comrs., props.; A. C MltchelL gen.
mgr.; plays bands; no vaudeville.
Victoria. U. C.—t;o:ge Park. Al Fielding, les¬
see A mgr.; plays vaudevUlo and bands

Natural color gltas, equipped with covd snd
plug. Htsnrii 9 In. high.
Very ot;:am.'.ta| snd
useful In home snd make* an atpierialrd gift.
Price, $37.00 per Dei.; $2.73 Each for Sample.
Additional Novelty Lamp* as fsllowi:
Biw'd Toechlere. lO'A In. high: Fruit Basket,
natural rolnt*. .S In. hixh; Flower Uasart,
In. high; Colonial CIrl, 10 In hl.’h, i' yellow
or pli k. PrUe, for these. $27.0* s«r D*i.; $2.73
Each far Ssmpit. Parrot. In re<l r hii;e. alau !*
II In. high. $36.00 per Doi.; SI SO Esih Sample.
Send money onler (or samples.
Each Lamp packed in Itulifl.lual rarr.tr*. AH
thlpmenls C. 0. D.. with 23''e dciraslt with
order.

FOR SALE
AEROPLANE GAME
F*ilver*al Mitor aitaebel.
Cied
ilinO.ilO, will «ell fur ll.V1.00.
-1
■tally RcIMhwn It.iar.l (or *J' .
hah* t ■ ea h table. I‘l*NO LI E.
BlTil.. Ileimll, MIctilaan.

MILFORD, CONN.

IIsvs »<bef buakists, eanost devets my time,

Will sacrince with big losp.
CHARLES 8. LINARDUCCI. 221 Cllftsn Avtnus. Newark. New Jersey.
All-inuiid 31in. Far C-aiey ItlsiiJ. Stgte age, expsvtsBow. new R. V.. BUlboaid. New Tork.

Have s f' w h .-e riivmSIONR left open for SesAiid KIDUV UlUKS.
WUEEL8 sis
a-'ii of 1’.
A hire**
alloned.
E SONNENBURG. Maaaper.
isrdsm Avsass
New Vatk CKv.
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ALABAMA
Anniston—itiiit'i' uf K' <i Mt u.
May i::j.
Wm
S. Sniitii.
. Ala.
Annistiiii—rn<!f-ii < i>iii l ■I ravclcrs.
May 30 31
-M. J. lt‘>l)*-rt'oii. i!ip\ ;tll, ItiriiiinKhuiii. Ala.
llirininitliHin—I'.ank. T'"
of Ala.
May Itt
17.
Hciiry T. !lart!<'tf.
Iliriuinitliaiii—.\tuit.
Klt-ctrii-al Enelneers.
Apr. 7-10.
K. L. iluti'liiiison, 33 W. 3Uth
St.. Now Vork ( My.
liirioincham—Sontlioru
Wliolo.salc
('onfectlonits’
.vpril
S. t! Wortsman.
Ilox Hi'l.'i, .s'avaiinali. (la.
i.a<l->l<'ii—Juii 4u tti*lir.. .'la . 1. E. It. Calhouu,
I!irm;imliH!;i. .\;a.
ri:!iits*-.li,_Kii >;his Tciiiiilar. .Vpr. 33
George
Georgo
.\. Heaucl.aaip. M'pntf;oni<T.v, .Via.
-M'Ojtgomcry—State IMiieai.on .V'sn.
Apr. 3-5.
11. G. It-'tiiiig. l!ox 3, i'ulliiiau.
Montgomery—.M<Mlica! .Vssu. of .Via.
Apr. 15IS.
It. I., tanrior. ."•lO Itexter .Vve.
Montgomery—Stati- Suitday Seliool .Vssn.
Apr.
31-31.
T. V. KlUey. 7tl3 .Shp-jiberU Hldg.
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ARKANSAS

r:iyettevil!e—State Meilieal So<-.
May fi-8. W.
It. Itatliurst, i’.oyle Itlila.. I.it'l*- Ito. k.
^
Little Ito. k—Pemia'rtitie Slate Committee. April
33. V. ('. r.-ttie. Box lo7!i.
*
Little IP-, k—State HankiTs’ .Vs»ii. .V[iril 39-30.
It. L. W.ilt. ofts Soiitln rti Tr. llldg.
r
I. ill*- Itoek—state K' lei lie M-<iu'al .Vs^u. May
ll-l'i
Kr. S. G. Iti'.vee. 7lse._. .Main st.
i Little U" k—State KIks' .Vs'U.
May 1‘J.
A.
r.arke, r.ox Clt'i.
I’aragioild—State Keil. of Ijtlior.
May 5.
n.
^ 4
M. Tlia< krey. ."I'l .Sgott st. Little Ito<'k.
I i
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ARIZONA
Glol>e—Itebekali .V-semMy of Ariz.
April 31.
Lulu Itavls, B"X U'.'-4.
(.U»p4—«ird4r of <i4|r| K4-11ows.
.Vpr. 31. -V. 11.
Hargra\e. I’lits-nix. Ar.z
rre»c<4tt—flood Itoad-' .Vssn. of .Vriz. .Tone —
U. Wep'h. IJox 1370. rtioenlx
Tih-son—r.Iks’ A'-’U of Ariz. April 1^-30. Geo.
Kniglit.
Toma—Ameri< an Legion r.f .Ariz.
Mtiy 1-3.
L>. A. Little, Capitol Bldg., Pboenix.
CALIFOaNIA
Biterslltld—rytliiaii S sI4ts.
May 19.
.Mrs.
IjOnise Holm4-s, 47s Itnb st.. (iiiklaiol. Calif.
Chleo—L’nlt4d firder of Druids. .Itin4- HI.
C.
A. Gi’gllelmoiiy. 14 I’age st.. San Krancisrsi.
Eureka—State .Vssti.
Coiuniertlal
Secretaries.
.Vjiril 3S-30. .V. M. Ilobertson, Bos O'iO. Ox¬
nard.
Kresn4i—I'aeilic Coast Ailv. Cli4l>4’ -Astti.
Igi«t
week In .May. C. C. Uaymoud, care Advertising Club. L44S .Vng4d4 s.
(,rass Valley—<tr4ler of Foresters. May 13. Jobn
KaIcou4-r. 3]»! • bronicle Ublg., San Francis,-.,.
I.ong Beac'.i—fii;i4-4i Cora’l Travelers.
May 710.
L. E. Sii.-rs.
Los Angeles—(l.•■(|4 r Sc.is of Herman.
May 1214. 11. .1. Kertz, .53(1 Lyon st., San Francisco.
Los -Vr.ge'es—State Mcd'cal .Vs-n.
May 1.3-15.
J?r. Emma VV. Pope, Balboa Bldg., San Fran4jlvco.
Los Angeles—XatT Live Sti-K-k Exchange. June
—.
J. S. Bo},!, Boom 4 Kecord lildg., U.
S. Stis k Yurils. Chicago, IIIlars .Vngcles—Nat'l .Assn. B'-ttvil Gro,'ers. June
—. 11. C. P.alsiger, 410 H. A. Long Bldg.,
Kan-as City. Mo.
Los Angeles—State Shoe Retailers’ A«sn. Jane
—. .\I. Kaufmann, 119 Grant ave., San Franclcco.
-Angeles—General
Fed.
Women's Clubs.
Jtttje 3-13.
Mr . II. S. Godfrey, 1700 Gerard
live., s. Minncaisilis. Minn,
passictia—-American Sik;. Civil Engineers. June
Vy3".
.1. II. Dunlap, 33 W. 3'Jtli st.. New
York City
Pasadena—Be'>ekab State Assembly.
May 9.
.V. K. Madison, I. O. O. F. Bldg., San FranciHi o.
I’a-adeuu—U. .V & R. & S. Masons & Knights
Templar.
.Vpr. 14-ls.
T. .V. Davies, 43.J
'la-^on '■ Temp". San Franc-sco.
Pasiiden..—Knights of CoLimhus.
May 4-7. C.
F. Lenz. T3fl Security Bldg.. Ixs -Angeles.
Pa-idena—.V«sn. 'Ia<ter Pluiul^er-.
May 19-24.
J.i L. Finnin, 13'i Page st., San F'ruucisco.
Pasadena—State Congress Mother & Parent
Tea< h,-rs’ .Vssn. M.iy 30.
Dr. J. A. Russell,
0-13 X. Maryland ave., Glendale.
Pasadena—Drama la-agne of -Vmerlca. May 27.Itiiie 2.
H. A. Ehtx-usperg, r, 50 E. A’an
B iron st., ('hi, ago. III.
PasaUena—State I’liarmac-vtical -Assn.
May 272'.l. E. C. smith, 420 Heilman Bldg., Los An¬
gelos.
Pasadena—Order of Odd Fellows. May 13. H.
D. Richardson, 7tb A Market sts.,
Franoli^.
Biv»irside—State Ilomropathic Medical Soc. May
Dr. G. L. .Manning. 510 tutter st., San
FrancNco.
pav-dena—Yeterans of Foreign War«. June 2.528.s.-iij Diego—Southern Calif. Dental Soc. .Iiiije
34;3(!. Dr. 4. AV. Gray. 910 Union Bk. Bldg.,
Los .Vngcles.
Sau
I->ancisco—Nat’l
Concert
Mgrs.’
Assn.
June 1(1. S. Oppenheinicr, OS I’ost st.
San Francl-cr,— Itaih(ay .Vecounting Officers.
Jiipe n
M. B. VVisid-on, 1110 Woodward
Mldg., Washington. D. f\
San Francisco—Comi ariions of Forest. Mar 1921.
M. B(M>hm. 310 Chronicle Bldg.
.San Pranclseii—Nat’l
Betall
Hardware .Assn.
Juiie
Herbert P. Sheets. Argos, Ind.
San Franci»."j—.Vnierh-an .V'sn. of Engineers.
•Itiiic 11-14.
C. E. Drayer, 03 E. Adams st.,
Ubi«-ago.
San Francisco—State Soc. 80ns of Amer. Revolot on.
Apr. 19.
T. .V. Perkin". Mills Bldg.
Sants Barbara—Di-ahlcd A’etersns of World, of
Calif.
Mav 13-1S. H. R. Sp-eper
Yo«-lulto—Hankers’ .Assn, of Calif. June 4-7.
F II. Coihiirn, 038 Mills Bldg., San Franci-co.
Yosei.iite—Forester" of America.
May 31.
J.
B. Ueboli, 104 Collagbam Bldg., .San Fran¬
cis* w.
YoHenite—C-ompanions of Forest of America.
.May 21. A. D. Bremer, 5*49 Grant Bldg., San
Francis(?o.
COLORAIK)
Boulder—State Bankers’ Assn. Jime 30-21. i*.
Hiird<*y, Denver.
• 'olorad,, Springs—State Retail Jewelers’ Assn.
May 9-10.
C. B. Ijiutennan.
Coliirado Spring-*—American F*‘d. of Musician*,
'lay 13-18.
Wm. Kerngood. 239 Halsey at.,
N'evark. N, .1.
Colorsdo Springs—United Coro’I IVavelers I'jne
—
E. J. Mut. Iienver
‘■'»!*ir;,<lo springs—A'eterans cf Foreign War*
I ,II*- —.
p. W. DeFoe
J>37 Champ*
Denver—State
C. Bloom.

Optometrlcal
15tb *t.

A*ar»

Inna —.

/

6 I 11 t> o
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LIST OF CONVENTIONS
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES
Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities and
of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers and
Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc.
Denver—intemat’l Kiwanis Clubs. June 10-19.
F'. C. W. Parker, 1340 F'ederal Reserve Ilk.
Bldg.. Chicago, III.
D*nv,r—.V'Mi. of Oiierative Millers. June 2-7.
.'I. P. Dillon, 303 Po'lal Tel. Bl(lg.
Kansas
City, Mo.
Denver—N’afl Team A Motor Truck Owner"’
.Vs-n. June 33-3.5 P. F' T.ne, 1307 F'ullcrton
Bldg., Sr. I.. ti,s. Mo.
Di-iiver—St.itc Sunday S- hooI As-ii.
May C-9
J. E. Arnolil, 703 li.t<-r-tate Tr. Bldg.
Flsies
Park—:iclt:i
G.snima I’ratern.tv. June
—.
-Mr". L. \V. Hawley. .333 llth .ive.. S.
F? , Minneaisills, -Minn.
GI( ii\vu*»l S| riiig^—State Denttil .Vs«n. June Pt.
31.
Dr. 11. B. Tulhclm. .503 -Mack Bhak.
Denver.
Gr*'cley—state Fllks’ .Assn. June —. .1 II ixN-r
City Hall, puel-l^
T’lieblo—State i',d. of T.al-or. June 4-'
J
Fh
Gross. Box 140s, D*'nvtr.

Washington—Nat’l .Academy of Science. April
3s-:;*t D. \\l,il,», .8|iiltl>.sonian Inst.
Washington—Xat'I Assn. Retail Estate IViards.
June 31:
IL I'. Nelson, 1418 Consumers
P.l,l3.. ('hl<ag,i.
V\ashingi*in—Phi Mu s gmii Fraternity. June
1«. M
P.
MyallKville. .Md.
W asliincton—Women's Nat'l (Colored) Business
_l.-';ign,>
Mar,li 33 ■39.
Wa-hington—.American Chemical Soc.
April
31 3.5.
('ha*. I.. Parsons. ITo*) G st.
Washington—.ViMcrican
Physl,al S**’.
April
35-'.il.
II, w. Webb, Columbia I'nlv., New
_A'<irk City
Was .nL-'mi—.Vnu-rlcan .Vs-n, t'nlv*‘rsltv Women,
-Vp.
31 3*'.,
Dr, -M. K,rr, 1,314 Eve St.,
N W
W’isliington—Amer. Fed. of .Arts,
May 11-10.
I.-'il.-i Mi-idilln. 1711 New Y'ork ave.
Washington—.Amer. lust, of .Arcliite,-ts,
May
31-33. E. U. Brown. 1200 3d ave., S. Miiioeaiiolis.

COXNECnCL'T
Bridgeport—State Mast<T PliimlsTs' Assn
May
14. J. Berger, 48 P*-<it:otino, k st.
P-i ilg*-p<irt—Gr.l.-r of B-<1 .M. ii.
.Maj 7
VV.
satin,li -s. T'.i \V<MsI".td-- ave, VVat, rbi:ry. Conn
Bridgep,)rt—B. A- S. Mtt'ters. June 4.
O. A.
Sturdy, Box 330. New L-milon. Conn,
llartfo.d—B. .V. .'la.-ous. May 13. O. A Ki«-s.
Ma">uiic Temple.
Hartfor,]—S-hte .M*-Ileal Soc.
May 2S-29.
Dr.
C. VV. Comfort. 37 Elm st.. New Haven.
Hartforil—(inh-r of F'oresters.
.viay 31.
J. A.
Ilyne-*. 43 E. Ma n st , Waterbtir.v, Conn.
New Britain—Rotary Clubs.
Apr." 3-4.
Fred
R(HklilTe.
New Haven—Order Golden Sceider.
Ma.r 13.
Miss M. Ballinger, loTid N. Park ave., Philailelphia. Pa.
New London—New England Order of Protecrion.
•Apr. 9. 11. C. Kendall, 91C Chamber of Com¬
merce Bldg.. New Haven. C,nn.
New Lou'lon—State Pharmaceutical Assn. June
17-18. P. J. Garvin, Middletown, Conn.
Norwalk—F'oresters of .America.
.May 14. T.
O. Laughlin, 3 Neary Bldg., Naugatnek. Conn.
Norwlcli—Kn'gbts Templar.
May G.
E. C.
B rdsey. Meriden. Conn.
Thompsonvin*>—Order of Odd Fellow*. May 21.
W. S. HutchiDwn, Box 1689, New Haven.
Conn.
Waterhnry—State Dental Assn.
Apr.
21 2G.
Dr. S. E. Armstrong, 185 Church St., New
Haven.
Willimantlt?—Rebekah State .Assembly.
Apr.
111.
Mrs. M. E. Johnsou, 26 Alvord St.. Torrington.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington—NafI
.Assn. Sh*-et
Metal Coi;
tractors.
June 17-19.
E. L. Seabruok. CAl'*
Chestnut st., Philadelphia.

FLORIDA
Cl, arvvater—United Daughters of ('*>nf< «l* ra,-y
May 7.
.Mrs. \V. 1). Uearue, 53**3 8uwan,-e
ave,. Tami a. F'la.
Gainesvill,*—(irder of Odd F'ellows.
Apr. 1C.
4. \V, Vidal.
Ga nesvilh-—Bebekah State .Assembly.
Apr. 15IC
Mrs. J. Morrow, 116 E. 7th St., Jack¬
sonville.
Ca-nesvilic—P. M. Order of Odd Fellows. Apr.
18-30. A. K. McAdam, Box H'J. M ami. F'la.
Jaoksnnvil’e—K. at S. * B. .A. .Mas..ii«.
May
30 31.
W. P. Webster, Masonic Tt—iiile
Lakeland—Grape Growers’ Assn, of I'la Juno
25. E. I., /imnierman. Box 695. Tampa
Miami—State Fed. of Labor. Apr. 7-9. M. P.
Mo dy. Box 4;k(.
Miami—Knights Templar.
.Apr. 15.
W. P.
Webster, 214 Masonic Temple. Jacksonville,
F'la.
Miami—Sf.ste Elks’ .Assn.
Apr. 27-28.
P. M.
H(ndors.,n, Box 871. Lakelan*!.
Miami—State F'nneiai D;rect*irs’ A<sn. Mt» 7.
F'. L. Miller. Sanf-ud.
Orlando—Bnraca Phllnthea Union of Fla.
May
8-11. M. B. Fisk. Box C75.
criando—Order I a-t. rii Star.
Apr. 6-10.
Art'mr 11. Carter, n-)''v H II. F'la.
Orlando—Bankers’ Assn, of F'la.
Apr. 25-26.
AV. O. Boozer, Box 379, Jacksonville.
8t. Petersburg—Cn. Sjiati h W.sr Veterans. May
7 9.
W. B. B.attar-l .Altamonte Sttritigs, I'Is.
West Palm Beach—State Hotel .Assn.
F'irst
week in Apr.
U. C. Thonnson, '227 W.
F'orsyth st.
GEORGIA
Alhan.v—State Pharmaceutical .Assn. 4nne —.
T. A. Cheatham. State Capitol, .Atlanta.

Direct From the Chinese Factories
CHINESE PARASOLS
■
•
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For Sun and Rain. Diameter C1C CH
open. 36 inches. I’er Dozen.
of 10 dozen c.ase. Pnoctal Price.
Sample, Postpaid, $1.75.
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FANCY CHINESE BASKETS.
Double Rinps and Tassels, Fancy
Trimmed B.'iskets, 5 to a nest,
Sinple Rins and Tassel, Fancy
Trimmed Baskets. 5 to a nest,
(Assorted Colors).
Fancy
Flower
Trimmed
Baskets, 5 to a nest.
Sample, Postpaid, $3.C0.

(0
W***!
w* -ir
*1 /j
CO
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25% Advance Deposit with all
C. O. D. Orders.
On May Ist we will move our Ofllce to Rotvm 801 Chamidain Build¬
ing, 37 So. Wab.ash Avenue, Chicago. On or after this d.ite will appre¬
ciate you directing your future inquiries and orders to our new addre.ss.

Ulkl erki TDAnikIP PnUDIklV
IVliri'Otri IKAUinb LUMrAril,

Chlnase Fancy Good* importer*

Dearborn street.
MIN-SEN TRADING COMPANY, son o^dl^str^etr

/i I

I

I

CHICAGO. ILL.

make more selling
a good product.

I

]'Write for Samples and I’lices,
XHE TOLF.PO CHFIWINTG GUVl CO.. Xoleclo. Olvlo.

^r>

/\

TT^ FOR MEDICINE
E
AND STREETMEN

Get out one**" and free aamuler beLora .ontractlng for eeason
Cha'iK<-y 1*
brands witi' additlona. new product** n’Hken most attractive line eve'” offered
Uhu ouality of our goods -eascmi^.’r
*p.-xmT-*T'«>fr 'r en(r,y
'viU pleas**

70’J

Writ' Toda

INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO

Oeot

A

tndianaDoli.s. InH.

Atlnntu—Interi-tatp Oil Mill Exhlblt<ir«’ Aiisn.
F'ir*t week lu June. J. F. Daiih, U .Stewarl
ave.
Atlanta—.Amer. .80c. Civil Engln***-r».
April
3t-3*>. 4. 11. Dunlap, 33 W. Tbiily-niuth st..
Ni vv y*irk Cit.v.
,Atlanta—Nat'l Tiila-r'Ul<>*>la A*«an.
May .5-10
Dr. G. W’. K*ib> r. 1819 Q at., N. W',. Warb
ingtun, D. C.
Atlanta Cnhr uf (hi,I F'*-IIovt8.
May 27-29.
r. IL ItohcrtMin. (faim-Hvill*-, Ga.
.Atlania—Bi-ta I llar*lwar<- Arsn.
May 27-29
W. Ilarhxn, TUI Gran,I Tlicatt-r Bldg.
.Atlanta—B,h,-kaU Slat,- .A"»-mhly.
.May 28
Mr". M. C. ST;,klan,l, 333 Lin-kle *t.
.Atlanta—.Stale F'id. uf Labor. April 16. L. P.
M. ir,inar*lt. Box 3119.
.At'uiita—Ih-iiKi,-rally
Slate Convention,
.^iirll
33. Eilwanl .Mudil-ix, Bume, Ga.
.Angiiit.i—Stall* Banki-r'’ .A«*-n. April 34-36. U
.Mi’F'a,lib'll, :tI3 Candler llhlg., Atlanta.
.Augiiata—.'Ii-il i-al .As'ii, uf Gi-urgla.
May 1-8
Ilr. .A. IL Biiii-e. 65 F',irr<*'*l ave., Atlanta.
-Vitgu-ta—.viiiern an Bank* ra' A»'n.
Apr. 28
May 1.
W. G. F'ltzwIImUi. 110 E. 42od 8t..
N, \v York City.
('••Iiimbti**—Kii.glila Tcmii’ara.
May 8.
0. 8
W,H..l. Id E. Tayliir -t . .Savannah. Ga.
Ci'limihiiK—(Iriler nf Bed Men. June 17-20, T.
M. I’taili, 86 t'entral ave. .Atlanta.
Mai.m-B, A. .V It. i S Ala ona.
Apr. 28-29
1:
A .AMIan. *11 .Mulberry St.
B'Uiie Kn,gilts gf I’ythlaa.
May 21-22. W. D
I. i'*>l><il*l. llnx D3I3, Savannah. Ga.
Sav.iiinali—State IMiK'atloii .Assn. May 1-8. K
T. -Alfrieii I F'nra.vlli. Ga.
."^av annali—Knights ef Coliimbti*.
May 12.
J.
.1 .Mi-Cri'a-v, M..n*ia {'oiirf. MaOun Ga
Savannah—Dixb* Highway Assn.
May 22.
Savannah—.All.mile
Coastal
Highway Aaan
.April 7 h. F're*I War*!**. Itrnr.awh'k, Ga.
Savannah—Stale Be’a I I'oiid Dir*.’ Aa*n Jun*'
11-13.
B. A’. B••rgl■n. 4d3 Chuiiilx'r of Com
m*-r*-e Bldt: . .Ailnntn.
Savannah—.Anierlean Legion of Ga. June 5
11. C. IBmarh, Galneavllie.
Savannah—State parent Teachers’ .A*»n. April
30-May 1.
IDAHO
Boi'e—State A*"n. of Optometrist*.
Flr*l
week in .'lay.
P. A. Simmons, Box 689.
B. i«,—Kiitglit"
Teiuiilara.
.May 22.
L
VV
Ensign.
ILLINOIS
Rliomington—Gldenna of III.
May 31.Jnne I
E. L. A'ogt. 43 4 Howard at.. AA'heat -n. III.
i'liaiiipaign—G.
.A.
It.
lh'|,t.
En.-ampment
June lT-19. IL C. C<a>ke, Memorial Hall.
Chiengii.
Champaign—S,ina of \'el<‘r*n*. June 17-10. A.
S llolhr'Hik. Dwight. III.
Cldeaz*,— NaCI .A"-n. Taxi Cah Owner*.
May
S-9.
J. G AVllllam«. .500 N. Dearborn *t.
Cbb-ago—Nianllevvork Gillhl of Amer
May 1-3.
•Miss It. Biinler. 133 8. I'Jtli at.. Philadelphia
Chliago—Nat'l .A- n.
Ib x .Mfrs.
April 9-11.
U. L. P*aae, S44 Bu“h st.
Clinago—Slat,- Uoiii*-<'pailile .ABMIeal A«*n. Mar
1 .5.
Dr. I.. G. ll<iL-e". 1134 Wilson are.
Cliiehgo—Cn ted Coin'l Traveler*.
May 15-17
J. II. F'l'ler. 32*1 AV. Madi«on 0t.
('ll eago—Master B*>ller Maker*’ .A«»n. Mky 202.'). 11. D. Vuugtit, 2*1 Corllaad *t.. New York
City.
Cliii-agiv—.AmerU-an Medical A«an.
May 26-30.
Ilr. (». Wi’st. .'>.'1.5 D’arborn at.
Cloi'ago—Iiit.’rnat'l By. Fuel .Aa*n.
Mty 26-29
J. 1! lint,hi-,m. 6i»N* Miehican are
rhioag*>—AA’e't*’rn 8oe. of Engineer*. June 4E. S. .\*-theriUt. 1736 Monudn(N-k Hlk.
L'neoln—Stall* Sunday School .A«>n
Jane IS31
G. N. P.nrnle. p»S X. Wells st.. Chlimgo.
Chicago—Badiological Sik*. of N. .A. June 6-7.
M J. Sanlioro, SI4 College ave.. Appleton.
Wls.
Chicago—.Amer. In«t. Eli'etrleal Engra. June
3:; 37.
I
I
llutehluNon. 33 W. ItOth st..
■ New York City.
Chicago—.Nat'l l;, ta I Tea .A Coffee Afen-htnt*’
A"sn. 4nni- 31 27. P. F'. F'reyer. 612 By.
Exely Bhlg . Mlwaukee.
Chii'ugiv—.Alpha Omega .Alplva. Jnne 10-11. Wm.
AV. Biait. Mat.rvllh* Spring*. N. Y
A'li eago—Ind or.hr F'ree .Son* of Israel. May
—. I!,*nr,v J. 11}man. 21 \A'. lltlth «t.. New
York City.
CIriago—.Nat'l ('onfeetlonera’ A«*n
May —.
AVallir C. lliiglies, Bm. P.IJI, III W, Wishington «t.
rill, ago—Nat’l Trav**1 &• Outdoor Life FJxpo.
.May —, Milo E. Weathrooke. 440 8. Dearborn
*t.
('hl*ago—.Amer.
Institute
Eleetrletl
Engrs.
JntK- — J R Kearns, rare Gen. Elec. Co.,
230 S. mark st.
Chiiiigo .\m<r
Cnion Swedish SlngiT*. June
—. i'r>.l lloll'ng. 208 N. Well* *t.
Chlrago—Stall* Elk*’ .Aasn. June —. Geo. W.
Ilaas,.]miin, L'iSalle
Cliieag'*—.N'.it'l Ilnrdwo,'*] LnnilHr .Assn. Jnne
—. Frank F. F'Ish. isp.i M,*( ,.rinlrk Bldg
Chicago—Nat’l AA'hoh'sab* Gr«M*,Ts* .Assn, .ftine
—. M I, Tnulnie, ii Harrison st.. Xe^ York
Dw-atur-State ll*nk,'rs' Assn, June 9 lo
M
A. Graetlliig**r. 2(is ,*<. l.aSaii,.
. (5ilragn
ImSalle—Stale Pharmai-entlenl .Aa«n. June 3427. \V. B. Da.y, 701 S. W*»o,| *f,, Chicago.
Moliiii- Bo*al .Areannm
Mav 31
Joliti Kilev
10.5

W

M nr..

Chliago.

Sprlngfl**!*! I'.-d. Parent Tineher*
Apr. 15-17.
Airs. T M. Kilhrlilge. 1 |d3 S. '3,1 (t
Spriligni'ld It, |>ul Bean State Conv.
Apr. 18.
J. L. Jolinanii, Aurora.
.s'p iiigih hl- stnie M.di. al Hoc. .May 0. Dr. W.
D Chniiiiiaii. S Ivls. Jl|,
Springliahl—Slat,* Grain Dir*.’ Aasn.
Serond
week In Mav.
AV. FL Cultx-rtson, :t02 Lincoln
Bhlg., CliHin|inlgn.
Springlhid—Slate Dental Soc.
May 13-15.
A
E. Converse.
INDIANA
Crawfordsvlll*^—Tribe of Ben Hnr. June 23
.lolin (’. Siiyiler
Chilver—Slate Pharmiireiilleal Aasn. Jim» 1719. -AV. A. orm. 1911 \V Washington »!.,
ImlianaiKill*.
Evaii-vllh*— Slat** Master ITorsealioera’ Profi*eAssn. Apr. 4 5. U. 11, Siliarfer, 816 S .Ma'n
SI. South IVrit. Iml.
Ft. \V»yne—National S.anitnry Supply Aaan.
Apr. 31 '33
AN’ G liutchln*. Ill B. Ooliimblu *1
AVayne—Sigma Alpha Sorority. Jnne 6-8
L. AV Sehi-d* ’oe Il'iBol, Blvd , (3>Dgre*a
Park, III
*t
Wavni,— Norlheiiafetf* (nit
Vc*
F*rp|neD*a
Assr
lone t*i V G D*!rree
niiatiapoll* VGits
o*.(
postmB«t*'r«
Ma;. :2 f*
''hae »
woM' »f-*iiine <’rairl«
Ind
iinlhinapnllM—orifer Kasirm Star
Apr. 23-**
Mr* KatO* NanafonI Bno V tlllnnla t»
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Iiid anajKiI!*—n<>r«l Arcanum.
Apr, 23.
K.
l; t-rhiii'-*, Jr . I!<>x
Inil.anaiKjMa—tW'* l^ellowa’ Encampment.
May
■J1-2J.
U. I’. IJornwasner, 1208 1. O. O. r.

Another lot of 50,000 Pieces Fine Jewelry

iMg.

IiiitanaiKiIl-^ncpnbltcan State C«nT.
May 21"2. K. E. Scliortcmcler.
tnU.auapuliN—S.alc Kelail Crocera’ Aasn.
May
_
C. K. JulinM>n. 327 Empire Life Bldg.
InillanaiMiliti—Nat’l Leather Aami.
May 5-8.
C.
Knapp, K12 I’nntiac Bl<l|;., Bt. Loula,
Inil.aiiapoll"—UelH'kah State Aearmbly.
May
l'.i-2tj. Elix. Erbardt, 20« W. l^t at., Oreenaliiirt.'.
Ir.i'anapolla—State r<ental Roc.
May 10-22.
I»r. .V. J. Kimm, 7fH Citixena* Bank Bldg., Ev^n^Tltle
Ind anaiHills—Order of Veiled Prophet«. June
2::
Sidney I). Smltlt, Hamilton, N. Y.
MT'liisan r:ty—State Sunday School .\«an. Jtina
21
y- T, Albert-on, il7 Occidental Bldg.,
Indiuna|>olla.
-i..',th r.eiii:--l'nlted (’em'I Traveler*.
May 1021.
.V. -t. Itek*. li."3 Chestnot at., Terre
Il.l'i'e. lu'l.
South Bend—TrI-Sfate Medical Axan.
Apr 1 9.
pr. C.
Ilaywued, -Bio llaynea RIdg.. Elk¬
hart. Ii;d.
IV.- t
Bad n—Vafl
.k'-n. Matter Plnrabers*
.\"iX. Jane 21-Vi;. J. K. IlaDlry. 222 Clinton
;iTe., Newark. N. J,
\V.-t
B.id.n—Kaj.pa
Alpha Theta Sorority.
Jitne 2T'JuI.v 1. L. P. Oreen, 13 East ave..
Ithaca, N. Y.
W'-t Bad. —state On* .\»«n.
May .1-8. C. J.
Burke, .Maj.'-tlc BMk.. Indiauapolta.
B’ ■■'•na Lake—State Traveler*’ Protective .k»an.
.May 1. (’. M. Zink, 407 lod. Pythian Bldg.,
Indianapolis.

CVmalatlna of samples of xoM-fllied Scarf Pins, Unk
Buttons, Tie Clastst. Broorhea. LJogerte Clasps, Beauty
Pins, discontinued rsttema, iwenitock.* etc.C
On
At par 100 Plocaa Assartad.w *».aW

JOHN BRUNTON STUDIOS

KANSAI
Emporia—Knight* Templar. May 13-14. A. K.
Wilson, Mason c Temple. To;H-ka. Kan.
Emporia—Knight* of Columbus.
May 21-22.
(l.a.rg* B.*rdenklrehpr.
Emjsiria—<1
A. R. Encampment. May 2<V22.
Clia*. H. King. Memorial Hall. Topeka.
Indepiiid.-nco—United Si.anlsh War Veterans.
June 4 .3.
O. A. Faulk, .Memorial Hall, Top. ka, Kan.
K* -as Ciii — Slate Banker*' Assn.
May 20-21.
W. W. Bowman, Tooek*.
I'*--on*—.State A«sn. Stattonarv Engineers. Apr.
t" ’2.
J. M. Van Sant, 7.12 Home 8t.. To-

BRUNTON STUDIOS, Inc
DREXEL AND VERMONT AVTNUES

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY
THE HOME OF CONVENTIONS AND PAGEANTS

ATLANTIC Cin PAGEANT 1923
FXOATS THAT WON GRAND PRIZES
FIRST, commercial DIVl.-^lON
SECOND .\.\D I HIRD, FL\.\NCL\L DIVISION
SECOND. 1 L.VNSPORTATION r»lVlSlON
FUlST, SECOND AND THIRD PRIZES,
INTERCITY DIVISION

DESIGNED AND BUILT BY BRUmON STUDIOS
No matter how big your proposition is, our capacity can meet the emergency,
Nothing too small to a'ceive our attention and service.
VRITE US

Dweaa-l-ai,*

JR WANTS! Drunton ocrvicc

Doc*

rci

BRUNTON STUDIOS, INC, AiianticGty.N.J.
FLOATS
Princeton—D<ld Fellowa Encampment.
May 14.
K. 0. Elliott. RttO Tr. Co. Bldg., Lexington,
W nrVester—Enighta Templar.
May 21-22.
n Bryant, Bux 4.1, Covington, Ky.

A.

lODISIAKA
Alexandria—State Bankera' Assn. April 22-23.
J C Barry. Lafayette, La.
Ale'xandria—Knights of P.vtb as. May 26. F.
Adolph, 202 Mason Bldg.. New Orleans.
Alexandria-Kn ghia Templar.
Apr. 21 -It.
J.
B. Parker, Sol Masonic Temple, New OrLake (’harlea—State Sitnday-Sihool A*»n. Apr.
23-23. V. Carter. S28 Mal*on Blanche Bldg.
New Orleans—I'nit.-d Order of Druids. June 23.
t;. W Rlcbardsen. 843 Camp «t.
New Orleans—Business ft rr.>f. Women'! Clno*
of La. June —. Miss L. Edgar.
New orleau*—Order of I'.as.-J S’ar.
May S>13.
F. B. Nelken. IKtO Penlsion at.
New Orleans—Southern c.vpre*s A“sn. May 21.
K. W. M.’Kav. 507 Caroudelel Bldg.
New Oriean*—Bice Miller*' .\*«n.
May 29-30.
r. B WUe. ft"** A -.tut'en I'Mr
New Orleans—Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers
Assn.
May 7-9.
R. C.lbaon, Dallas, Tex.
New Orlean*—Seventeenth Dt«t. Rotarv Club.
April 6-7
P. Jensen. Ristm G.. Assn, of
ev.mmen-e Bldg.
New Orleans—Amer. Hardware Mfr*.
A*sn.
April 8-11.
F. D. Mitchell, ISIU Broadway.
New Turk City.
New Orleana—8. W, Rectlon, Nat'I Electric
L'ght A«*n.
Ai.rll 2'J-2.1.
C. A
Collier,
29 W. Thirty-ninth »t.. New York City.
New
(jrlean*—.Southwestern
Public
Scrrlce
A**n. Apr. '22-2.1. E. N. Willis. 403 Slaughter
Bldg.. Dalla*. Tex.
New
Orleau*—Automotive
Eiptlpment
Assn.
March 31-Apr. 5.
W. M. Webster. 139 N.
Clark St., Cbicago.
New Orlean*—.\raerlcan Ry.
.k»*n.. Fre ght
Cla'm DIv. A»r. 1.1. L. Pilcher, 431 S. Dear¬
born 8t„ Cbicago.
^
Ofrlo »* '—Stale ...'dlcal Roe. Apr. 23 23. Dr.
P. T. Talbot, l.'uil Canal St.. New Orleans.
Shreveport—State
Funeral
Directors*
Assn.
May 12-13.
E. H. Prescott, 4820 Magaxine
at.. New Orlean*.
MAINE

Auburn—New England Order of Protection. Apr.
2.
Forest K. Lnrtden.
Bangor—Infemal'l Ord. r Ooisl Templar*.
Apr
9 10. C. C. 1/f*: >. P. f D
I'> k’sud. Me.
Banfor—N>w rnj5l''inl Vu t««l Com 1 Travifl* r^.
June — C. .4. lUlm*. '23* Orov* *t., Mel¬
rose, Mass.
Seoifish iHte Masons. April ML Portland—Slate Mrdleal Assn. June —. Dr. B.
inlwick. 2iai Shuhert Bldf
L. Brjant.
ILmmoiid »t.. Bangor.
(\i-0|wratlve Club. May 5-7. N. B. Portland—P. * A. Ma-uu*.
May •-».
O. B.
Jl latlhn.p Bldg.. Kansas City, Ma.
Davla. Masonic Temple.
Ml**. Valiev Uistorleal Aasn.
May Portland—I’ylhlan Sister*.
May 17
Mra B
. C 8. Paine. lAneoln. Neb.
C«Tt«r, 867 Main *t.. S. Portland
Si.ue IViiiiil
M'tMARYIAND
laiidall.
Seisind "1.
.
.
^
Sisin Negro r.ducHlional A*«n
Ap*
3tllln'oee—-Orde* ot Vs-t.rn .star. April y«-3r
8. WIImiu. 2319 Magaxinr St
Wm T Bovd. >1*' W H.lve<l.rp »ve.
lto»*l Areatiiim.
Apr
1"
A
M
BalHiiiore—Mlalo D.-iita' A-su. May ..7
Dr
!»•! t'olimihia Bldg
N
II
Melmn.ald. 3i'» 'l-rris lUdg
ftate Ednralional A«*o
Apt. »
Haltimoro—Itetakah State .ksMiully
Aorll
wniuma

F.aa Gsd-Fillcd titan Pin*. Warth Sl5.00<
6r*u. OUR PRICE. GROSS.
Llak Buttans.
OUR PRICE. CROSS.
Gent'* SetL
OUR PRICE GROSS.
Fiat Gald-Flll«d Braoehn.
OUR PRICE GROSS.
$24.CO Greta Grid-Filled Bar Plat.
OUR PRICE. GROSS.
19.00 Grata G*ld-Fill«d Beauty Pint.
OUR PRICE. GROSS.
915.00 Groit Gold-Filled Tit Claspa.
OUR PRICE, GROSS.
SLUM JEWELRY.
7C^
GROSS .*.roc W
FOBS AND SETS.
GROSS .

SCEyERY, PROPERTIES, CURTAINS
EVERYTHING THEATRICAL

.im’erio'an Woodmen. June 2.
IT. J.
.TM'-i Cedar »t., N*«hvllle. T. nn.
— Iii'eruat'l Circulation Managers*
nc ll» 12.
C. Eyster, care I'eorla
a. 111.
.\
M. E. (juadrennial Confereno*.

hi

30.00

Announces the Opening of

IOWA
Bnrllnpton—Knlphta of Colnrnbns. May 25-27.
Joe M.-l’nrniIck. Box 21. Cedar Rapid*.
Cedar Haii-d*—K.iretifera of .Vmerlca. June S. O
Puckwri.rth. lU x 173, Centerville, la.
Clinton—State Elk*' A**n. June “.
J. E
O'Brien, 4i*i la N'at’l Bk. Bid?., I>ee Mo ne«.
Do* .Moin<'«—.1. K. A A. M laona. June 1 >-l2.
N. K. Parvin, MsmidIc Library, (Vdar Rapidt.
la.
Des Molne*—Nat'I Saddlery Mfr*.* A**n. June
1tl-I8.
11. Uthmer. 30 N. LuSalle at., Cblcapo. Ill
D** Moin.-Slate Tb-ntal 8«c. May 8-8. E. 8.
Smith, 013 E. Court »t., Iowa City.
P. J Moliie*—State Medical 8<ic.
May 7-0.
T.
B Tl-iH'kni.Tion, l*i1 Banker*' Tr. Bldg.
De« Molne*—Ind. Teleph.>ne
A»*ii. of Iowa.
April M-IT.
Cbaa. C. Deerlng, 4<0 Boyal
I nlon Bldp.
De< .MoIdc.— Uoyal Arcanum. Apr. 15. u. A.
Sn.v.|.-r. Box 2'“.'>.
Waterloo, la.
D.« Molne«—State Par .\s*n. June 10-20. C11. IhMdittle. Manebecter, la.
De* Molne*—State League Dl*t. Po«tiiia*tera.
June ■-•■.•2d. Cart Wulkan. William*, la.
DiihU'ine—State Maater Baker*' Aa*o.
Laat
w.-ek In May.
C. O. Scblverlck. 207 1-2 N.
Third *t., Burlington.
M*r»liaE own—s.u* of Veteran*. June Kk-W. F.
M. Stull. 2*.8 Denver at., Waterloo, la.
Ma<on City—'-taie Banker*' A*«tt. June —. P.
Warner, UOtl ttbaervatory Bldg.. Dei Molnea.
Slonx City—(>rder of Moose.
May 12-14.
S!"tn Cilv—Stationary Engr*.’ Ai«a. June 1014. A. Davis, Waterbonse 81k., Cedar Rapids,
la.
Spirit Lake—Knighti Templar. June 24-27. D.
■M. Brownie*., Box 288, Sioux City, la.
Waterloo—State K.-d. of I.atwr. June 17. J. B.
Wiley, I.alM.r Temple, Des Muloea.
Waferluo—Cnlt«d .s-anUh War Veteran*. June
2.'.-'.’7. J. A
Trimble, 200 Cullen at.
Waterloo—State Fed. BualneKa ft Prof. Women's
Cluba. May 18-17. Lillian Ulleman, 170 W.
2d at.
Waterloo—Rotarlana.
Apr.' 1-2.
G. Weaton,
217*3 W. 51 b Ht.

.

^

7i»rt

V

«4f1mnr ••

Baltimore—Kn'ghta Templar.
.May 14. O A
Flicl. Marunlc Tonmle. Balt'more.
Baltimore—Amer. Orthnredic Aa«n.
May 1317.
Dr. D. P. Willard. 1630 Spruce at.,
Philadelphia.
Baltmiur..— Knights of Pythias.
Apr. 8.
Oeo.
W. Ward. (Jay and Lexlugton St».
P-altlmore—Order of Odd rellow*.
Apr. 21-22.
"'tn. A. Jone*, I. O. 0. F. Temple.
Baltimore—order of Red Men.
Apr. 24.
Dr.
I-RJI'
Baltimore—Daughters of America.
May 13.
Mrs. M. 1. ^noo^ 2709 \V. North ave.
Cumberland—Order Knig' ts of Malta. May 13.
J. U. Uoffmao, 403 Ebner Bldg.. Harrisburg.
Pa.
.
_ .
. _ .
.
_ _

WOB—Radia Diatnend*. Ptatbiaid Bings. Brnilaiit
Retting taaurted twu and three etuuen
C
QC
Per Dexea . ♦ •OO
Nc 881B—Solitary White Sten* Brilllaitt
QJS
Platinoid flnlab
Doit*..
ewW
N*. OIB—Platinum Anith Scarf Pin, set with H-K.
extra flne brilliant gem
4 yc
Par Great ....
a#**®

Nt.
Silver
Ne. 888P—Fatify en¬
graved thank
platinoid
Ordih. tet with flr.e bril¬
liant rrm.
C
QC
Per Delta ..
^

i'iatinold or
tolah,
Ri>;iiint

SS. $2.25
No. 03B—6 01 d Sh*n
White Staae TIflaay
Ringse
Qf
Per Daxen .. w

1CASSACRT7SETT8
Boston—.\mer
Neurological
Assn.
May 31June 2. Dr. F. Tilney, S70 Madison are.. New
York City.
Bt'sion—United Drug 0>. June —. T. V.
Wi«trn. 43 Laon et.
Boston—State Laundry Owners* A**n. June 89. John N. Kelley. Bos Place, L.vnn.
Bo-ton—Slate Nur-ea* .Vssn. June 10. Jessie B,
Cat ton, 636 Beacon st.
Boston—.kmer. Sweet Pea Roc. June 23-24. W.
Gray. 79 Easton Road. Netgport. R. 1.
Boston—State Pharmacentical Assn. June 1012. _J. F, Gner n. 236 Front st., Worcester
Boston—Northeastern Mass, Dental 80c, June
2-3. Pr. H. I. Yale, Peabody, Mae*.
Boston—State Protective Aten. June 18-20. L.
G Hodgkins, Worcester.
Boston—.\lrha Chi Omega. Jitne 23-27. Mrs.
H. C. Marshall. 1SC7 Monroe at.. N. W,.
Washington, D C.
Boston—Encampment Veteran* of Foreign Wars.
J'tne —. (*bas. R. Amour, 108 Dana ave.,
Hvde Park.
Boston—Sons of Veterans of Mast.
Apr. 8-9.
Henry P. Weller. 8.S Tremont st.
Bo ton—N. E. tVomen's Press Assn.
May 2.
Mrs. A. J. Haantgan. 583 Poylston at., Lex¬
ington. Mass.
Boston—State Fed. Women’s Clnb*. May 14-15.
Mrs. A. IL Sbepardson, 48 King at.. Reading,
Mas*.
Boston—Amerlean Unitarian Assn. May 20-26.
Istiiis C. Cornish, 23 Beacon si.
Boston—Bay St.ate Checker CInba.
April 9.
E. W. McDonald. 9S.1 Washington at.
Boston—PI I>elta Epsilon.
April 10-12.
D. F.
Elliott. Camlirldge.
Best.m—T aundryowners’ A*«n. of Mass.
April
4 .3. John N Kel1..y. 8 Box Pis.'*. Lynn.
Bo-ton—New England natlrocd Club. May IS.
W. K Cade. Jr.. 693 Atla.itlc ave.
Boston—New England Coal Dlra.* Assn.
May
'20-21. W. A. Clark. 141 Milk at.
Boston—Women'* K.dlef Corps.
State Dept.
Apr. 9.9.
Mare S. Ell'ett, 667 Wtablngtoo
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE.

D?lit. 8. ?23'227 W. Madison SL CWcuB. W.
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B«-itOD—State Dental Sor.
Maj 5-8.
Dr. W.
_ V. Ilyder. 175 Newbury st.
Boatoo—Uebekab .State .Xsisembly.
May
6.
Mrx. S. A. Barry, 'Ja Monuuieut sq.. Cbtrleatown.
Boatoo—Eoigbta of Pythias.
May 5-6.
O. E.
Howe, IS Ashburton I'laee.
Boston—Pythi.in .Sisters. May 7-8. Mrs. H. P.
iLOnog, 191 S.reamore st., ft'arerly. Mass.
Boston-Birder Eastern Star. May 8-9.
Mrs. C.
A. Cnabing, 21 College are., W. BomerTille.
Maaa.
Boston—N. E. Order of Protection Lodge. May
18.
D. M. Prye, 222 H ghland are., SotnerTillo, Mass.
Boston N’at'l Assn. Purrbasing Agents,
May
19- 22.
W. L. Chandler, 19 Park Place, New
York City.
Boston—Linen Supply Assn.
May 20-2.'!. K. H.
Harllen, 646 N. I'arUs te are.. Chicago.
Boston—Nat’l Foreign Trade Council. June 4-6.
<(, K. Darls, 1 Hanover sq.. New York City
Boston—State Medlv.il Hoc. June l<i-11. l>r. W.
L. Burrage, 1H2 Walnut at., Brookline.
Cambiidge—Sons and
Daugliters of Lilierty.
May 14.
A. P. Towne. 814 Pearl st.
Northampton—NatT Ix-agiie of Girls' Cluba.
June 19-21. .MUs Claia Taylor. 472 W. 24tb
et.. New York C'ty.
Pittsfield—State Elks’ Assn. June 17. J. J.
Iloiirin, Framingham, Mast.
Swnmpscott—Northeastern Mass. Dental Assn.
June 8-6. Dr. Henry I. Tale, Peabody, Mass.
Swampscott—Alpha Chi Omega Sorority. Jun*
22- 28. Mrs. .M. E. Marshall, 1867 Monroe at..
Washington, D. C.
Swampscott—State Fed. Women’a Clubs.
May
14-16.
Mrs. A. B. Sbepardson, 48 King at..
Beading, Mass.
Swampacoft—NatT
Paper Bot
Mfrs.'
Assn.
May 27-29. W. W. Baird. 112 N. Broad st.,
I’hiladelphi.a, I'a.
Worcester—Botary Clubs.
Apr. 22-23.
P. L.
Learitt, Hotel Bancroft.
MICHiaAN

Franklin—Catholic Order of Foresters. June
10-11 F. V. Mtnseau, 283 Orange at., Man¬
chester, N. H.
Franklin—Kniguts of Pythias.
May 13.
C.
M. Corson. 7 Masonic Temple, Dover, N. II,
Franklin—Pythian aisters.
May 13.
L. G.
Oavifi 12:1 ft tire'i s|.. I.sinc'a N. H.
Manchester—Odd Fellows’ Encampment.
May
14.
H. A. Currier, Frankllo, N. U.
Portsmouth—State Letter Carriers’ Astn. June
8. Tlioc. J. Bell, iv.ver, N. H.
The Weirs—State Dental Soc. June 18 19 Pr.
I. Uoultoa, 15 N. Main st.. Concord.
V. I) nslow. till T,n<*ust nt., St. I.onji*.
Jefferson City—United Spanish War Veterans.
June 23-25. W. B. Bodge.
Kun-as f i.v—State I'unera! D'rectors* Assn.
May 27-29. B. C. Ladd. 400 Oak st.
KaiiKas I'itv—State Bankers’ Assn.
May 20-21.
W. F. Ki}scr, Ridalia.
Kirksville—American Osteopathic Assn.
Latter
part of Mav. Dr. C. J. Gaddis, 623 8. Wabash
ave., Chicago.
Kan-as Citv—Western Ulect’c T’lrrapeuflc A*«n.
Apr. 14-18.
Dr. C. W. Fassett. 113 E. Slst
St.
Kansas Clt.v—Order Nobles of Mystic Shrina
Imperial Council. June 8-5. B. W. RowelL
Masonic Temide. Boston.
Kansas Cil.v—.\mer!can Optometrlc Assn. June
8-12. Dr. E. 11. Keekluapp, 312 (htntral ave..
Faribault. Minn.
Lexington—Slate Fed. Music Clubs.
Apr. 6.
Alta Ritchie, Mexico, Mo.
Mexico—s^ate Elks’ Assn. Jnne 10-12, Sam D.
Byrns.
Moberl.y—State Fed. of Lal>or. Slay 19. G. R.
Patter-on, 413 Title Guaranty Bldg., St.
Louis.
Springfield—Order of Eagles.
May 23-24.
M.
F. Dillon. 203 Postal Tel. Bldg., Kansas City.
Mo.
St. Joseph—Order of Red Men.
May 20-21.
W. P. Lightholder, 1 N. Serenth at., St.
Louis.
St. Joseph—United Com’l Trayelers. June 6-7.
R. J. Chaflin, Box 504. Carthage, Mo.
St. Louis—Order of Druids. June 9. P. Schaffult, 8 N. 13th st
St. Louis—Nat’l Petroleum Marketers’ Assn.
April 7-10. L. V. Nlchuias, 6’23 S. Michigan
ave., Chicago.
St. Lonls—State Eclectic Med'cal Soc.
May
8-10.
W. E. Aubelmn, LeatJwood,
St. Louis—State Letter Carriers’ Assn.
May
3q_
1). B. -Miller. Colnmb a.
gt.. Louis—Associated Cooperage Industries of
Amer.
May 6-7.
0. G. Hirt, By. Exctk.
Bldg.
St. Louis—.Imcrican Zinc Institute. Apr. 28-29.
S. S. Tuflitll. 27 Cedar St.. New York City.
Springfield—State Pharmacentlcal Assn. Jose
12-1.5. C. C. Payne, Hunter and Broadway,
Kausaa City.

Battle Creek—State ly'fter Catrlert’ Assn. May
30.
W. U. Jones, 440 Eastlawn st., De¬
troit.
Battle Creek—United Com'l Travelers. June
—. M. Herman, 102 E. Wilkins st., Jackson,
'Mich.
Detroit—State Nurses' Assn. June 14. Mabel
E. Haggman. Hurley Hospital, iFlint.
Detroit—.\meriran Nuraes’ Assn. June 16-24.
Agnes G. Deans. 370 7th are.. New York
City.
Flint—State Music Teachers' Assn. Jnne 24-26.
J. O. C -'mings, 400 S. Washington are.,
Saginaw.
Flint—State Dental Sbc.
April 14-16.
Wm.
A Cook, 1S53 David Whitney Bldg., Detroit.
rUnt-F. 4 A. Masons.
May 27.
L. B. Winsor. Masonic Temple. Grand Bapids. Mich.
Grand Bapids—State Lions Clubs’ Atsn. May
21. K. M. Sorrirh, 766 Cieicent rd., Jackson.
Grand
Bapids—TraTclers’
Protective
Aasn.
. June 2-7).
T. S. Logan, 015 Olive st., St.
MOKTAWA
X/>ti!s. Mo.
Grand Rapids—State Elks' Assn. June 18. G. Butte—G. A. R. Encampment. Jnne —. Dr. O.
D. Bostoek. Elks’ Temple.
H. Ta.vlor, 4 noraj^ Blk., Helena, Mont.
Mntkegon—Knights of Oolnrabne.
May
27. Butte—Un. Spanish War Veterans’ EncampWm. E. Hturn. Monroe. MIeh.
ment. June 16-18. S. J. Purnell, Kalispell,
Muskegon—Odd
Fellows’ Encampment.
May
Mont.
20- 21.
E. Hoyt, 76 Champion at.. Battle Dillon—State Stock Growers’ Assn. Apr. 15-16.
Creek. Mich, '
E. A. PiillHiis. Helena.
Port
Huron—Protected
Home Circle Lodge. Glacier Park—Alpha Phi Sorority. Jane 23-28.
' June 15.
E. T. Breslin, r>108 23rd at., I>eMrs. A. Evens, S^Sl Blackstone ave., Chicago,
trolt.
•
Illtvaginaw—Kn'ghta Templar. June 4. Cbaa. A. Great Falls—Knights of Columbus.
May —.
Conover, Coldwater, 5Iich.
A. J. Clemc, 812 Getchell st., Helena.
Helena—Order of Eagles. June —. V. Clement*
KHTNESOTA
»onAlbert Lca-rmted Com’l Travelers. .Tune 6-7.
J .M. Dresser. 423 Metropolitan Bank Bldg.,

^Vun^TS^TMon/**'’
re-lT^o^KnlghU
T?mpU^^
O.

Mankato^State Fire Dept. .M»n. Jnne 10-11.
Hedges, Jr., Box 806. Helena, Mont,
John
Gross (Chiefl, Bed W1 ng. Minn.
VFWWARira
Minneapolis—Mu Phi Epsilon Sorority. June
21- 27 Miss L. Ellers, 3426 Morrison Place, Beatrice—United Com’l Travelers.
May 17-18.
Cincinnati, 0.
A. W. Hawk.ns, 2880 Bauman ave., Omaha,
Minneajiolis—Petroleum Aasn. of Minn. April
Neb.
23- 24.
Fremont—Knights cf Pythias.
May IS.
Will
Minneapolis—International Kindergarten Union.
U. Love. Pythian Temple, Lincoln, N’eb.
May 5-9.
May Murray, 40 High at.. Spring- Fremont—Pyth'an Sisters.
May 1.3.
Blancba
field. Mats.
Hastings, Drawer 268. Central City, Neb.
Minneapolis—Knights Templar.
May 21.
J. Grand laiand—State Music Teachers’ Astn. Apr.
Fl«hel, Ma-onie Temple. St. p.sul.
21-24.
Alice M Mu«sclman
MinneafOlis—G. A. R. Encampment. Jnna —. Grand Island—State Pharmacentlcal Assn. June
D. J. Dodge, Room 231 New Capitol, St.
—. J. G. .McBride, Box 86, University Place,
P*tj5Neb.
Mlnneap^is—State
Retail
Jewelers’
Assn. Hastlnga—State
Travelers’
Protective
Aaan.
April 29-30. E. M. Schwenke, New Richland,
April 25-26. J. C. Lee, Kipp, Bldg.
Holdrige—Uuighta
Templar.
.t.ay
1.
F.
Minneapolis—Motion Picture Theater Owners of
E. white. 4ni Masonic Temple. Omaha.
Minn. May 14-16. W. A. Steffes, 825 Kasota Lincoln—Order of Eastern Star.
May 7.
Rote
Bldg.
M. Owens. Mt<on'c Temple. Omaha.
Bt. Cloud—Catholic Order of Foresters. June —. Lincoln—State Dental Koc.
May 19-22.
Dr,
Geo. W. Stinger. 23 E. 6th st.. St. Paul.
G. A, Grubb. 518 Ganfer Bldg.
8t. Cloud—State Harness Dlrs. Assn. Jnne —. Nebraska C ty—State gundav-Sehool Assn. Mav
Chas. M. Zapf. Pavnesville, Minn.
27-29.
M. E. Brown, 500 Little Bldg., Lln8t. Pan!—Odd Fellows’ Encampment. June 11.
coin.
H. M. McDivitt, 2707 E. ijike at., Minn*- Omalia—Royal Arcanum.
Apr. 20.
H.
A.
tpolis.
Withrow. 729 I’eters Tr. PIdg.
St. I'aul—Order of Odd Fellows. Jnna 12. Omaha—Stato Bowling To’jrnament.
Apr. 1-®.
A. L. Bolton. 605
Pittsburg Bldg.
P. A. Brown, 117 r st., Lincoln.
St. Paul—Bebekah State Assembly. June 12. Omah.t-Electric Light Aasn. of Neb.
Mkj 8,
Lucy Bolton. l.'.OS Bulton ave.
U. M. Davis, Lincoln.
St. Paul—Norwegian Singers’ Assn, of America. Omaha—A. F. & A. Masons. June 8. F. B.
Jnne 27 29. T. F. Hamann, 4009 Harriet
White. M.ssoulc Temple.
ave., Minneapolis.
Omaha—State Funeral Dlrectora’ Assn. Jnne
St. Paul—State Bankera’ Assn. June —. O. H.
*’
I’etcr J. Mi rten. Jr., Bine Hill, Neb.
Blcharde, 001 N. W. Bk. Bldg., MInnea'iolls. Omaha—Veterans of Foreign Wars. June —.
Bt. Paul—N. Amer. Skat League. June 21-22.
HHonack.
O. E. Schroemer. 407 Pereles Bldg., Mllwau- Omaha-Internat’l Llona* Clnb. June 23-20. M,
kee, Wls.
Jonea, 348 McCormick Bldf., Chicago.
Bt. Paul—Nat’l Congress Mothers A ParentI’aul—1’. E. <t. H eterhoJd Chapter.
May
Teachers’ A««n.
Mav .5-10,
Mrs. C. A. Wat20-2‘j,
jira. V. J. Cameroa. 216 N. 82d »v»„
kins. 1201 16th st . N. W.. Washington, D C.
Omaha.
St.
Paul—State Travelers’
Protective A«aB.
wrvsvia
May 3.
R. E. Van Kirk, 204 Brokerage
NEVADA
Gotdfleid—Knights
of
Colnmbne.
Mty
Ifi.
MISSISSIPPI
f.porge Myles, Ansfln. Nev.
Cclumhu—Bt.fe Bankers’ Assn.

May 6-7.

O.

Ja?i«l;-bMite“
Med'lV.l As^’T’^May 18-13.
Dr.
I. M.
McComb—Itelikah State Assembly.
Miy 20.
Mrs. Jennie Stainer. West Point.
McComb—Order of Odd Fellows.
May 21.
W.
8. P. Detv. Grenada. M'ss,
Meridian—State Funeral Dlrectora’ Astra.
May
12-18.
Ben T. Ethridge, Jaekeon.
Vickabiirr—Knlrhls cf I'yfhiaa.
May 8-9 C
W. Bailev. Merid an,
Miss.
Vicksburg—State Pbannaceutlcal Aaan. Jnne 1011. A. fi. fkiody, JarkaoD.
WTCentTWT
Mlbhuusa
Columbia—B. & 8. A R. A. Masons.
Apr. 2122
K V Denstow. Oil T>neust 8»., Bt fiSHtla

437 8* Cenf;l"o
'■■^'"’Lni’tr'i3’'sta;e
43 St&tt* C^il'to?'
Ctpltoli Ca""'
CftfhOO ci"'
City,
^

June 2-3.
•'•utherland. Box ..86, l.eno. Nev.
Wlnnemucca—Bshekah State Assembly. June 8,
Mlaa L. E. Modd. Ilk Island ave.. Bene

llZW HAMPSHIRE
Concord—G. A. R. of N. H
April lO-U.
Frank Battlei. State Ilciise, Comord.
Concord—Ktate Retail Jewelers’ Assn.
May
21-22.
A. V. Rtirquc. Nnshui. N. H.
Concord—New England 3'ypiigraplilral Union.
June 28. J. P. Murph.v. Itox 712, Providence.
B L

GO IN BUSINESS FOR YDURSELFi

IfEW JTUQTT
n. w. t»
« i>
^
Aahury Park—Degree of Pocahontas.
May 14.
»
• TIiompMm. New Egypt. X. J
June 1^8. B. 1. Hartdcgen, 008 Broad at.,
.
.....
Atlantic
City—Pattern
Makers
T^ngne of
^
—• J- Wilson, 2d Natl Bank
Bldg.. Cincinnati. 0.
Atlantic
City—.Vmerican
Psychiatric
Assn.
J""* *
I""- C. F. Havlland, Dr. 18, Capitol
Bfa., Albany, X. Y.
Atlantic City—Knights Templar. June 10. J.
. -.-.
Wright, Bo\- 413
■
— J.
-. Trenton,
N.
Atlantic City-Nat’l Coal Assn. Jimo —. H.
L. Gandy, 801 Southern Bldg., Waiiblngton,
Atlantic City—Amer. Soc. Testing Materials.
June 23-27. C. L. Warwick, 1315 Spruce st..
Philadelphia.
Atlantic
City—Master
Car
Bullderi*
Assn.
June 1' 18. V. R. Hawtbome. 431 S. Dear¬
born st., Chicago.
At lain c City—Daughters of Reyolntlon.
Sec¬
ond week in May.
Mrs. W. L. Cunningham,
23.ll Gd. Concourse. New Y'ork, N. Y’.
Atlantic City—Brotherhood of America.
May
I". 11.
Mrs. J. Buhl. 2208 Frankfurd ave.',
riiiiadelphta, I’a.
Atlantic C ty—Eastern Art Assn.
May 15-17.
F. E. Matbewsun, Dickinson High Scliool, Jer¬
sey City
Afiantlc
City—Nat’l
F're
Protective
Assn.
>I;iy 13-15. F. U. Wentworth, 40 Central st.,
Boston, Mast.
Atlantic C.ty—Eastern Com'l Teaehert’ As*n.
Apr. 17-19
F. A. Tibbetts, Dickinson Hlgb
School. Jersey City.
Atlantic City—Nat’l Bottle Mfra.’ Aasn.
Apr.
27. W it awlndell, Jr., Baltimore. M4.
Camden—TsU Cedars of Lebanon.
Apr. 22-24.
J. M. Wright. Box 413. Trenton, N. J.
Jersey Cli.'—Odd Ftllaws’ Encampment.
May
6.
F R. Jummel. Box 390. Trenton. N J.
Lake Hopatcong—State Pharmacentlcal Assn.
J''ne 16.13. J, Bostmann, 1208 Budaen at.,
Hoboken.
Neivark—tirder of Red Men.
May 1-2. H. T.
Btetser, 540 Federal at., Camden, N. J.
Newark—Loyal Asan. Grand Connell.
Apr. 18.
J. B. Farrell, 409 Ursiiam Ave., Paterson,
N J.
Newark—Order B’rith Sholom. Jnne —. M. O.
Levy, ,500 Pine st.. I hiladeiphla.
Plainfield—State
Nurses’
Aasn.
April
8.
Marie Louis,
Trenton—-State Letter Carriers’ Assn.
May 30.
Clarence Rtinso-i. Ba onne. N J
Trenton—State Dental Soc. April 9-12.
F. K,
Ueazelton, 223 E. Hanover st.
Trenton—R. A S. Masons.
April 15.
11. A
Putnam. 17 Wilkinson Place.
Trenton—United Com’l Traveler*. Jnne 6-7. C.
H. Egeln, 66 Wilson Place, Irvington, N. J.
Trenton—tirder So'-s of America.
Apr. 29 30.
C. H. Daria, 0058 Klngsesslng ave., Phila¬
delphia.
vrw MEXICO
Albnqnerque—V. 8. Goi.d Boadt Astn.
May
26-31.
J. A. Roundtree, Box 687.
Las Vegas—Knigbts of Columbus.
May 11
A. M. Be*gere. Sa-ta Fe.. N M.
Santa Fc—State Medical Society.
May 27-20.
HEW YORK
Albany—State Fed. of Matlciann.
Apr. 24-26.
Albany—Democratic
Stitc
Convention.
April
15 U. C. Pell. 11 E. 45tb at.. New York
City.
Binghamton—Protected
Home
Circle
I.odge.
June 21. C. A. Noble. Cafsklll, N. T.
Blnglvamton—Knichts of Columbus. May 27-26.
E M. Coyle, 372 Willow st., Lock()ort, N.
Y.
Buffalo—State Elki’ Aasn. June 1-4. A. W.
Foote, Ut'ca.
Buffalo_.American Assn. R. R. Snpts. Jnne
18-20. J. Butbscblld. 400 Union Sta.. St.
Loola.
Buffalo—Intemat'I Assn. Display Men. June
23 26. L. A. Rogers. 5707 West Lake st.,
Chicago.
Buffalo—N'af'I Assn. Ured't Men June Irt-H.
J. H. Tregoe, 41 Park How, New York City
Buffalo—Xat’l League of Women Voters. April
24-29.
Buffalo—Sor. of Indnsf Feglneers.
April 3(V
May 2.
Geo. C. Dent. 606 8. Dearborn at.,
Oh'eago.
Buffalo—.\mer. Gear Mgr*.’ Assn.
April 28}«>.
T. W. Owen. 244:1 Prospect ave., Clevaland, O.
Biiff.tlo—Sons A Daughters of Liberty. May 6.
.Mrs. L. McCInrc, 171 Hillside ave., Jamaba,
N. Y.
BiifTalo—Rotary Clnlm. Apr. 8-9. C. Perry, 221
K, 20th .St,. Chicago.
Coney Isiand-^rdcr of Eagies. Jnne —. Walter
A. N’eafle, Valhalla, N
Y.
Cooperstown—Zeta I’sl Fraternity. June 27-29.
A. H. Motley. 31 E. 89th st.. New York City.
Geneva—Iteli lah Slate Assembly.
May 20-22.
A. E. Rogers, 731 Amsterdam are,. New York
City.
Lake Plaeld—Sta’e Pliarmaocntteal Assn. Jnne
24-27. E. 8. Dawson, 125 8. Sallnu st., Syrarnse.
Long Reach—Rotary Cluba. April 10-12. B. H.
Ituahmore.
New York—Amer. Mfra
of Tellet Articles.
April ’2’2-2l. C. M. Baker, .S<i.5 Ilniadwa.v.
New I’ork—Nat'l Hist Heating As^n. June 1012. D, I,. Gaskin, 112 W. 41b at.. Greenville,
New York—Demnerttic Nat’l Convention. Week
Jnna Yl. W. It. Hulllatar. Woodward Bldg.,
_ Wahbipgton, D. C.
New 3'ork—(’liamlH>r of remmerce of N
T
^May 1. C. T. Gwynna, 65 Lllierty st.
New York—American Brmkaeller*’ Assn.
May
12-15.
Mrs. B. M. Walker, l-'id F‘flh ave.
New York—Nat’l Aaan, of Rlnve Mfr*.
May
14-1.5.
It. B. Woiul. .5<i8 National Slate Rank
Bldg.. Tr V. N. Y.
New York—Nat’l As«n
Mfrs. of U. B.
3lay
10-21
n H
Boiidinnt
50 Chlirch at

Complete eeta
of ware that
looks Just like
silver and will
nut
Ismlsh.
guaranteed to
give
good
wear.

You lan earn
big money on
our
propoal*
tion.

?1.85 mm
^I^PltCC StT _

■ewAwra;

SPECIAL OFFER ID SALESMEN

BALLOONS
61$ iK GIS mUTUS

Nt. N—
Heavy tran*parent,
fiv*
eolora.
pars gasi gag
hsiliMSit.
Pirturss an boUl
shirt. 13 diScrsol <ve«i|"i.
14.00 Grass.
TO PsUlotte, t3.W Grata,
flqutakert.
fS.OO Srtta,
Itslluai Sticks. 33e Crssa.
35% with ordar. baL C.

W
'

PGFtN
STOCK
BEAUTI.
rOL

COLORS.
AIL
OnOEKS
SHIPPED
SAME
day.

YALE RUBBER CO.

Agents Make 100% Profit
Selling Our Sport Bow Novelties
That# TIss ara aii-yaar
round aellara. bul, af
r urta. thalr wg aaay sens tra irrli-g and
/
iiiuimar.
Now la tba
'4
tlma ta get kila IL
No. 422
■'^'o
1* our ntw
8llk-polnted.
dnuMa
looped Pport Bow, regular sirs, with our patai.lsd
•t ITrnlng Inslda to krep their ihape—and with
sd usiabit tUiilc to nukt b*nd larger or tmallar.
S*;ia for 5"c.
AGENT’S PRICE. $100 PER DOZEN.
Stnd SI 00 fer 3 Samslea.
Wrtla for eur illuxraird calslos, shtrwing other
numl/crs cf J»1U, Kuitteil and Orenadlne 6f>^
11 as. lotcihrr allh uur regular lino of Silk arid
KliUltd Tice.
t
A

M. A. H. BLOCK CO.
De*L F. 33 Weal Zlat Strati.
NEW YORK.
_ Maaslieturara si Man's Naakoraar.

60c Doz.

$7.00 Gross

Foraitrty, $8.30 Grata
Nlckti riaiad klillrd ligrral.
Thraa
Leada In tarh rancll.
Stmsiaa. lOr. Pailaga Paid.
23% dr|Hi*lt with C. O. I), ordarg.
Now li lha tlma to get ymir i.gme on pur llgt
for New Catalog.
Itrady lii May.
It’i fraa.

PoUghed

ED. HAHN. “HsIrssU you rifM"
MJWMadItoa 8t..
Ff
r1
* *
DalnM!
firy l.i
Imllail
$15IM).
2V l
Correer
F’*'"*
Frauvli

CHICAGO. ILL.

march 22, 1924
\.iv York—Soolvty of Arolilfoct* of N. Y.
M*t
A. W. JohOKoo. lUT r«rk •'re.
V,» Vurk —Nifl IU)«rd of Klre I’n'lorwrltom.
\l»f CM.
ynm'H'r Kalliiril, 7« William “t.
« York—TlH’fii Chi rmfornlty.
Apr. 10-12.
K. W. Ijiil'.io. 110 K. lliil "t.
York 'Iruvi-lorH I’rorer. .Ymiid.
Apr. 19.
* 1 . (• 'JrofM'llii, 3C7 E. OStiI Hi.
\i \N York .\nior. Wat>-rwork<’ Aiiiin. May 19‘ Cl. J. M. 1‘iviii. l.'.M W. 71irt at.
N'lov Y'ork—.\nii«lifamaf«*i| ciothlna Worki-ra of
.Yiii'-r.
.May IC.
Jon. S<-bl<mati«rK, 31 UoiOQ
»(( . Now York.
.\. » York—Aaiorlcan Cherkor Aaan.
AitII COM;i.' O.
i. <>. I'lDloy, 18 8. ElgbtU kt..
Nt'unrk, N. J.
N.»
York--Ea«terB
Corn'l
Toarhera’
Atixn.
.Yprll 17-19.
F. A. Tlbbotti, Dlrkinaoii lHab
.-•|o"l. Jor-o'jr City. N. J.
N.w York—Card Board .Mfr».’ A««n.
April 1.".
K
W.inian, L’MOC W’oolworth Bldif.
Now York—•'ali-mion’a .\ioin. of I’aiier Indiialr>.
.Yprll 8.
T. J. Burke, 18 E. Forlyfir-t at.
Now York—.Yinerirao lYr'ia Mfr-t*. Aa«n. Week
Apr. 7.
I*. Frailey, 50C Altiee Bldg..
\Va'<hiiiicfon. I>. C.
Now York—.Yraorii-an Pulp & Paper Asan. Apr.
7 10.
Hugh I*. Baker, 18 K. 41at at.
Now Y'ork -.Nat 1 Aa»n. Jewlab Itaklng lodiiatry.
.Ypr. 31
M. M. Prankel, 799 Mr<«(lwa.T.
New York—a'ed I'reaa. Apr. Zl.
M. E.
Stoiio, .'il Clianiliera at.
N. w York—.Nat I Metal Tradea Aaan. Apr. 2321. I.. W. K,-u-lier. 1031 People's Oaa UIiIk.,

Aalitaliiila—fltate Rehekab AaaemMy.
May 14.
Portland—Foreatera of America.
May 15.
P.
Mr«. K. M. B^U* 75 MayDard ate., Coiambua.
i*. lA^lni^nwebera Court Uouae, Aatoria. Ore.
CaDton~Prot*‘cted Uom# Circle. June 2-4. H. rortJand—tjrdt-r fulteil VVufkiiii'ii
Ayr. 15. U
J. Lnthard, «ll« Ib-ac-on are., Cleeeland.
C. Herrin. 41.5 Orefooian Bid*.
Cedar Point—.8fate Bunkers’ Assn. June — Portland—A. F. & A. .Maaona. Jane Ifl-lS.
H. A. Koach, 314 Huntington Bk. Bldg.,
I). R. Cheney, Multnomah Hotel,
t olumbua.
Portland—Order of Eaatern Star. June 10-12.
Cerlar Point—State Teachers’ Asan. June 24-26.
Nellie McKinley, .576 Plttock BIk
F. F. Ucynolda, 428 <'haiD. of Com. Dklf** The I’allea—I*, of H., State Cranj;e. June 3.
roinmhtis.
Berth* J. Beck. K. D. 3. Albany, Ore.
Cincinnati—r. S. Jr. Chamber of Commerce.
Juno 5-7, K. lloia, UruiiMlar Hlilf., MilwaukcOi
PE1CT7SYLVAlflA
WlaAllentown—State Fed. of I.iabor.
May 13. J
Cincinnati—Cactnt CInb of Ohio Valley. Jnne
E. Kelly, 104 8. 4th at., Harrisburg.
20 21. 8. S. Bonbrlght. 1712 Rrewater are. Altoona—TraTelers’ Protective Assn. April 2.5Olnclnnatl—BaptUt
Sunday School
(Colored)
A- McQulikln, 1212 Walnut at., PbiladelCongreas. Jane 11-10. Henry A. Boyd. Nashtllle, Tenn.
Bedford Springs—State Bankers’ Assn. June
Cincinnati—.Music SiiperTisors Ntt’l Aaan. Apr.
—. C. C. Latus, 48 Metbcdlst Bldg., Pltts7-11.
Winifred C. Smith, Cicero, I'l.
burg.
Cincinnati—International
Alliance
'Theatrical Bedford Sprlnga—.State Bar Aasn. June 24-26.
State Employees.
Jlay 19-31.
H.
B. Beither, 7.'d) Bullitt Bldg., Philm
Clncinnat!—State .Yhatraepirs’ Aaan.
May ISdelphia.
JThomas, ll.'ip 2d Nafl Bk. Bldg.. Bethlehem—State Pharmaceutical Assn. June
,
r
w
I
Twr
•
17-19.
L.
Saaibai h, ,’.620 YY’ellealey aye.,
Cincinnati-Veterans
of
Foreign
Wars
of
Plttahnrg
Ohio. June —. R. L. Long, 810 Lyric Th«»ur Bethlehem-^Knights of Oolden Eagle. May 13,
.
_ .
I**I- 1-«- Oallagher, 814 N. Broad at..
Cincinnati—American
Fed.
Oood
Friends.
Philadelphia.
June 6-8. Col. S. .S. B rnbright, 1712 Brewster Brsdford—Protected Home Circle Lodge. Jane
kre.
10. A. I>. tine, 3100 Ilarel are.. Pitt«bnrg.
Cincinnati—Nafl Eclectic Medical Aaan. June trie—Order of Fjistern Star. May 12-16. Mra
17'20. Dr. W. P. Best, CIO Baakers Tr.
A. W. Barnes, 307 S. Rebecca »t.. E. E..
Btdg., Indianapolis, Ind.
Pittsburg.
Cinclnnafl—State
Funeral
Directors’
Assn. Gettyshnrg—EiecirtlTc
Committee
of
Nat’l
June 19-21. F. M. Barnhart. 112 8. Main at..
Conferem-e on State Parks. May 26-2S.
Now Y'ork—Nafl T>-ague of Masonic Clubs.
Findlay. O.
Ilarriubtirg—State
Funeral
Directors’
Assn.
June —. F. A. MeKInnon. .'>07 Ur<K>mF st.,
Cleceland—Brotherho->d
of
Locomotive
EnJune 11-13. W. S. Newcomer, 2106 PerrysWllniingtoii, lK-1.
glneers. June —. W. B. I’renter, 1117 B. of
vlUe sve., Pitfsbueg.
Ni tr Y.irk—Nst'I .\a«n. Music Merchants. First
L. E. Bldg.
Ls.-icaster—S-snl»U War Y’eterans’Encampment.
neck in Jiiix-. M. J. Kenue<1y, .’,32 Republic
eVveiand—Fnlted Com’l Trarelers. June 13-14.
June 25-28. J. W. McEroy.
Bldg.. Ch,< ago.
H. F. Somerville, Box 347, DajTon. O.
Perkaste—itrder Fnlted American Men. June
N’.-w York .Mii»lc P'lhllshcrs’ Assn. Jnne 11.
Cleveland—American In>.t!tiite of 17 nienpathy.
10. tJeerge B. Sill. Chester. I’a.
E T. I sul'. 21.3 YV. 42d st.
June 22 27. Pr
A. Darkness. 829 .Marsh.ilt Pli lade'ph s—As-n. for Study of Negro LifNew Y'ork Betull Cred.f Men’s Nafl .V«wi.
Field B'dg . Chli ago.
«nd Hi«tor.T. April 3-4.
June 1>'. -JO. 1>. J. W <XMllo.'k. 314 N. titb at.,
Cleveland—Wonn-n's Welsh Clubs of Amerfca. Ph ladeipbta—Nat'l .4«sn. for Advancement o'
st. Louis
June 24-2*1. MU» Jl. Gwyer, 408 6tli ave.,
gloved
Pe [de.
June
2.7-July
2.
Walter
N’l w Y'-.rk—InternafI Theatrical .4ssn. June
I’lttshiirg.
White. «;» Fifth ave.. New York City.
17 23 fha- A. Bir. k. N. Y. Theater BMg.
-'mer
Academy of »*olltlcaI .v
Niwtiiirgh I'uited Com'l Travelers. June 13» Cleveland-Knights of roIi:mbu«. Jl.iy 2.V27. J*’'.
J. P DutTv. i:n F 11th St . Columbiis. O.
Social Science. May 16-17. J. P
Lichten14. YV. M. WIna, 64 Dllca at.. Cliotoa. .V.
Clevelawl-State Medical Assn. May 6-8. Don
^ "‘I’ **
’
K. Martin. 1.31 E. State at.. Columbus.
PhU.idelphia—Cnlv.
of Pa.
Relay
Carn'ral.
Hevelard—Na’ural Oas Assn.
Mav 15.
W.
_fle®. W. Orton, 3301 Walnut st.
B. Wiy, 9tt.5 Oliver BWg.. Pttfshttrg. Pa
Philadelphia—Third Radio Diet. Assn.
April
Cleveland—American So<-. Mechanical Engrs.
Tkos. Apfleby, 708 Harrison Bldg.
May 19 22.
C. W. Klee, 2# W. 38th st.
Philadelphia—American
Electruchemii al
8oc.
New York City.
"Apr
24-26.
Dr. Colin O. Fink. Columbia
ClevelamI—Slate Assn. Llona* Clnba. May 31,
^
„
A Elton. Toiingstown
Plttshurg—Degree of Pocahontas. Msy 27. P.
Cleveland—Cbamher of Commerce of T. 8. May « ^**^2 Falon st.. Philidelphla.
5 8. I). A. Skinner. Mills BMg., Wsshinron.
^
p, C.
C. Barclay. 914 Highland Bldg,
nevels'nd—Supreme White Shrine of Jerusalem. Pi*t»1»'irf—Infemat’l Stamp Mfrs.’ As«n. June
May 5-8.
Mrs. C. C. Hannon, 3145 Flomey
-^ 26. C. R. Manser, f02 Empire Bldg,
st.. Chicago.
Reuling—Order of Odd Fellows. Jnne 3. D. A.
Cleveland-As-n. Nafl .YdvertUers. May 26-28.
^a’l. 1723 Arch st.. Philadelphia.
J Sullivan. 17 W 46th st.. New York City. Reading—Rehekah State
Assembly. June 3.
Cleveland—Nafl Supply k Macb. Dire.’ Assn.
Mrs. H. M. Retter, 1723 Arch st., PbllaMay 19-21.
T. A. Femley, 505 Arch at.,
dciphis.
Philadelphia.
Wilkes-Barre—Women’s Relief CVirps of Pa.
April Cleveland—Nafl Pipe ft Supply Assn.
Msy
June 9. Laura W. Willow, 217 Willow st.,
• *•
22 23.
O. D. Mrllvalne, 9(19 Oliver BMg.,
Johnaonbnrg, Pa.
4- 11Pitehurg.
Wilkes-Barre—Sons of Veterans of Pa. June
Cleveland—Northern Ohio Dental Asin. June
24. W. B. McNulty, Liberty Tile ft Tr,
•- A2 4. IT. K. S. Bralthwalte. Willard. O.
B’dg.. Phils.le’phia.
Cleveland—Republican Nafl Convention. June Wllkes-Rarre—Knights Templir.
Msy 27-28.
Columbus—Rcpab'lcan State Copventlon. Jum
24-2.’>. .Major Chas. W Montgomery.
Colrnibiis—Order
I’nll<-d
fom’I
Travelera.
Jnne 24-29. W. D Murphy. 639 N. Park st.
Columhus—MIlIrra’ State .Vasa. Apr. 17. F. H.
Tanner. 205 Wila,>n ave.
Columbus—IVgrce of I’ocahoiitas.
May 12.
Ella M. Bo'walng, 221 E. 5tb at., I'brichavine. O.
Colnmtms—Order of Bsgnica. June 24. Louts
Wirtb. 601 4th Nafl Bk. Bldg.. CTncianati,
Dayton—State Snndsy School A««n. Third week
In June. A. T. Arnold, 307 E. Gay dt..
folnmhits.
Davt.in —Weefern .Yrtv .4*«n.
Msv 6 9
y,. R,
Abbott, 231 N. Dlvisioa ave.. Grand Rapids.
Mich.
Da'ton —Amer. Pulp ft Paper Mill S:ii>t*.* .Ye-n.
May 23-24. P. j. Maeaey. 466 W. Superior
at., riiicago.
Norwalk —Order of Odd Fellowa. June 17. n.
I*, fhsffin. Coliimhna.
Toledo—Onler of Eagles. June 1-5-19. E. Lli.vneman. Schulti Bldg.. I'olnmhaa. O
Toledo—State Music Tesrhera’ Aaan ft FYd.
Music riuha.
April 28-May 2.
Tolerlo—lAdies’ Oru-ntal Shrine of N. A.
Aor.
14-17.
Mrs. J. R. Summers. 85 Maryland
ave.. Wheeling, W. Va.

BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED
INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. WITH STERLINB
SILVER RHINESTONE CLASP.

I

in Donn Lota

With Beaotimi Plnak
Box,
31.75 EACH.
la Ooraa Lata.
Don't wtste your
valuable time and
moTicy seeking bet¬
ter vaJuea m Pearla
Order curt and com¬
pare them with high¬
er priced Pearis.
20% deposit mnat
acrompauy C. O. D.
orders.
Bare you our 1934
Jewelry and Novelty
C^ialogf
HmRRY L. LEVINSON ft CO.
Michigan Avenue.

ebieage.

Agents—Men and Women
SPORT CLOTHES
Buy direct from the manufsiturert. Riding Rablta. Best
Iri.«h llneni. In griy. whits
nstursL
Also whipeiirda.

ly'*

^'4f'T\
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Style Ne. 1582—The rnur*
Piece Costume.
KnlckcFs.
•*'*'3 "bJ hlmise. Skiff can be
n'llckiy iransformcd Into a cape,
The fabric Is camel’s hair In
p's-n, plaid or ohlorg cheek tfteetj. YVrap at-und or pleated
st irt.
The Kohkers are fastei cd below the knee with three
buttisit.
The Y’cif Is bound
•*'** braid. Entire outflt sells
for SI2.50. BetalU for t35.U0.
All lizca.

Wl'.en worn with the cute llttie black derblca that are now
capturing popular fancy It tugtests a chic rherua enstuma, A
tsdunlon In dnrmi lota.
_
Style Ne. 1781—rame1*i hair.
Sarviplo Order
.g,, ried colors. Trlmiasd with
$12.50 aach
vrhite linen collar and cuffs.
Paniple order, $8.25. Retails for $14.50. Sima, Ladice’. Misses’ and Juti:ori’.
fiUARANTEED PURE WOOL. MONEY REFUNDED
IF NOT SATISFIED.
Prompt deliveries. Write for Citalogns. 25% de¬
posit with ordei. balance C. O. D. Cash er mon^
order. Samples of fabrics sant on receipt of lOe in
stamps.
Y.i)
M
M

'd
&
^

National Sport Clothes Manufacturers
Dept C. F.. 799 Breadway.

HERE IT IS, BOYS.

NEW YORK CITY.

300% PROFIT!

Our New 1924 Catslegue far Perfume Stere Mew.
Agsats. Calivaucrs. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS:
Eau De Cologne. Big. )
/V_\
8 In. high.
Gold
|*
Sprli.kle Top.| UOZ.

pt wB
.5^
o'rtw

Jockey Club and.’ ffo M
L 11 a e Perfume. In i ft^****
lame beautiful l-ottlt |
as mentioned above
J
Give-Away

Tlsl

Perftram^

/f
'pllt
1 ■—lyBj

Big
Size s'^st Paeketa.
wrapped In crepe with many
a
rohired flowers, assorted odors
I •iaBm lMh Sreas .$2.0B
I CdWPl
Gur Special Bright Flesh or
a WSaSr hfftw Hlah-Brown Lady Lsve Fare
■
^ Powder.
Delta .75#
XP f
Big Jar Cold Cmra f
Big Jar Vanishing | rinw
Cream .
Pie Flashy •-oa. 1 ff 1 MY
ft-i’t'e P'ire Cocoanot I'i) Siiampoo. la J ^ I <1X1
4 dostn Iota. Only . t
8enil for Our Nrw Free Catalog. Just out
NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO..
20 East Lake St . Dept. C 4._C!).f.vge. 111.

J

JAZZ COLLAR
BUnONS
THE

LATEST
FAD.
A eolored Stnoa
to Biaieb Um
Tie

S5.00 Gross
Seed $1.00 far
34 Samples.
CaaA irltA ejf
mint.

LOUIS
NEWMAN CO.
120 Trimosl tt.
Bevtce
Mata

INSIDE INFORMATION
Is. rarvarters, ped.litrj. r^'i'fl’ers. etc., "weed
cense” t. t I i -I, I- f
ti ' . fiv* or SU(A
AGENT S PROTECTOR. '1R LAW BOOK
iss It". Cepy. SI.CO. Povipsul. THE COLLINS
IJT Fulfot. .t’r* , r-n. New Yvek.

Vima
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ELECTRIC
CURLING IRON
(test hrattiig unit.
Eaco
par'e<l In I'lillrldual
DOZEN LOTS.73c EACH
DROSS LOTS .«8e EACH
Sample, $1.00.

ELECTRIC TABLE STOVE

10-INCH FRY PAN, 12 GAUGE
Has the appearance of Cast Aluminium

It t'rlts. BoiU apd Toasts.
.85e EACH
DOZEN LOTS
.80c EACH
GROSS LOTS
DOZEN LOTS .
GROSS LOTS .
Sample Peicclatar. 75(.

DOZEN LOTS
GROSS LOTS

.90a EACH
.860 EACH

.64c EACH
.61c EACH
Sample Store. $1.00.

9 Cup ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

Z-Qt. BEVERAGE
SHAKER
Fitted with C 0 T e t
and Strainer.
Stands
II In. het liljh.
DOZ. LOTS. $1.05 EA.
GR. LOTS. $1.00 EA.

Slanitard Cord and
Plu<.
SPBCIAL
ttlille present stock
laets.
Dar. Lfts. $3. SO Ea.
3-Oar. Lrtf. $3.40 Ea.
6-Oar. Lata. $3.2S Ea.
Grata Lett. $3.15 Ea.
Saiwpla. $3.75.

SMOKERS’ STAND
3Iahcgany
Inches hlsh.
Receiver. A
of furniture.
DOZ. LOTS.
GR. LOTS.
Sample,

finish. 30
Glass Ash
real piece
$1.10 EA.
$1.05 EA.
$1.25.

PANELED ROASTER
I0'4

CASSEROLE

Inches Diameter.

.64c
.6le
SampIc.’TSe...
SAME IN PLAIN. DOZEN LOTS....58e
GROSS LOTS .5So

EACH
EACH
EACH
EACH

!ix9 Inches.
Nickel plated frame.
DOZEN LOTS .
GROSS LOTS .
Sample. $1.00.

ORDER FROM THIS AD. NO CIRCULAR ISSUED ON THESE ITEMS. If Interested in ClocI
t25 per cent required with order. ELF THE HOUSE

A. F. BEARD, General Manager

DENVER ELKS’ CIRCUS
WAS PRONOUNCED SUCCESS
Performers Returning to Chicago Said
It Was Profitable and Gala Event
rhicago,
March 12.—Two
Pullmans loaded
with performef- t:
'
‘ here
‘
arrived
Monday evening,
home Rgain after
IT a thoroly satisfactory engasement with the Elks’
__
Charity Circus In
Denver, whieh was held March
i. 3-S.
e'. Leo Hamilton direeled the alTa:r and
- w-as in foil charge.
He told The.
IRllboard it was the best indoor
event he ever had auyth’iiL to do with.
The
big affair was le-ld iu tl»- Ih-nver* Auditorium,
which has a M-ating cai>acity of T.Ooo, ami
Mr. Haiiiiltun sui«l tho fdace was filled every
tiigbt. The twent.v-five i-oncessions were under
the management of Hurry McCllisky. of Den¬
ver.
.\11 of the ai-*s c-anie back to Chieago
except the Arab troupe, which went oa Pantages Time.
•
The bill was made no of the following: Ls-o
Hamilton,
general
director;
Ethel
Marine,
trapeze and web: Aerial Youngs, double traiieze
and high
.pi-reU; barney
Sister', rings and
trapeze; Taket.i .Tai--^, barrel and tub kicking.
high iiereh and wire: Hobson Earn !.v, ci medy
Indian riding ai-t: ’Mine. Bi-dini, I.'berty act
and high-school hors.--s; Victor I'.i-dini, dog.i and
IHinies; Crane Family,
r, acrobats-, .\ie.\auder Trio,
comedy acrobats; Jo«! rran-.or, w.re act and
seven-table fall; Ib-n Slicrgg .\r
.\ra'* Troupe, a
i»evpn-pco|de at-t; Four Ward Girl
_:r!s. tight wire;
Sells-Floto
Elejihant:
Nine Hying Wards;
Bamilton .Sister', teeth at t; .loe Se'is and Company, acrolsats; Eurl Shipley, prodm-irig clown
with twelve assistants;
Irma’ Ward, a-rial
rings and doing 127 planges.
A nimilxT of
the performers will work in th:e approaching;
circus in Mcdinab Temple.

DALLAS SHRINE CIRCUS
TO BE HELD APRIL 3-12
Dallas, Tex., March 15.—April 3-12, inclus v,
are the dates set for the Hella Temple bli.-iuc
I'ipcus to be held in the Automobile Ruilding
at Fair Hark. There will be concession*, sideshows, dancing and all sorts of entertainment
fealnres, in addition to about twenty circus
acts.
FSmds d»-rived from the circus will go
to the Hella Temple Children’s Hospital and
the uniformed liodies—the drum and bugle corps,
the liand and the jjatrol.
E. L. Harris, of the
Rodgers A- Harris Circus, i.s here working out
arrangements.

CANTON FOOD SHOW DATES
Caufon, O., March 15.—A permit baa been
obtained for the staging of a ivure Food Show
in the City Auditorium March 22-‘29 Vaudavllle,
a jazz band and circus acts have been engaged.
The pit of the Anditorinm will b« given over
i» the display of food stuffs and a icore or
n ire of booths will be installed.
The food
show Las been an annual event here for the
past three rears.

DOUBLE CONVENTION AT DENVER

TRADE SHOWS and
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS
HUNGARIAN SOCIETIES SHOW AT
CLEVELAND

PROSPECTS PROMISING
For Home Beautiful Show in Oregon

Cleveland. O.. March 15—One of the grentcat
Portland, Gre., March 12.—Exhibitors arc now
undertakings of its kind ever spon-ored in
Cleveland will be liild at Judd’s .Luditorium. lieing r.-ipidly signed up for the annual H inbeginning March 31 to run for w\en days and lieautiful Show to be held by tls- Portland
Realty Hoard In Public .tudltorium.
n'glits, under auspices of the United Hungarian
J. I.ogie Rieliard-oii, head of the committee
S. eieties’ Welfare Fund.
These soc et i-s have
a membershin in excess of .sJ.KOu, made up of In charge of the affair, slates that everyib ii-g
forty-nine different organizati uis and reiTcscnt- indicates the most elaborate show of Hie khwi
The 1!*2;! event waing the practical total Hungarian iiopulation ever st-iged in this i-itr.
attended by about l.Vi.iSH) Ii.-rsons, and this
of Cleveland.
Some of the attractions already engaged for year an even larger aitendanee Is expected.
the affair arc Ahiller’s Elei hants, the Ridin;
RiKineys. Siherlake Trio, Sliive Sisters, ••I’.arn- PREDICT GREATEST HOME
yard i’ets". Slivers Jotmson (clown) and many
EXPOSITION IN INDIANAPOLIS
others. There will also be a popularity eonte-t,
a daily stfet iiarade, a ehorfis of young ladles
rts-ruifed from the various societies who will
Indianapolis. Ind , March 1.5,—The 1H21 Home
r.-iider folk songs, several orchestras and the Coniplctw Ex|ioKltion will lie staged in the
fi rtj-plece F O. E. Hand.
Manufacturers’
Hiiildlng at
the .State Fair
The entire arrangement is under the super¬ grotinda April 7-12.
Kipeetations are that It
vision of Harry Mazye.
w-ill exeet-d the two previous ones In sph-ndor
and attendance.
Elabtirate deis.ratlve w-lieim-s
are being devised and work will begin w.tliln
a few days to place the ex|iosition building in
readiness for the opening
Preeaullons against
fire, panic and Hieft are being taken by the
comniittee In eo-oiierallon with tie- fire and
Uirniingham.
Ala.,
Maren
15.—Zamora police departments.
An effort Is to lie m ide
Tempi,.,
.N'nbles of Mystic Shrine, plans ta by the eommlttee to Increase attendance escli
outdo all former successes In staging Its Indoor afternoon in order to reduce the evening
Circus .Man’b 25-.\pril 4.
A large expenditure crowds.
has Iwen made In Oriental w-em-ry, lighting
decorations, apparatus and paraphernalia for
the event.
The entertainment program e«mbines cireus aets, vaudeville, pageant, spectacle,
revue and bazaar
Fraternal and civic organl/ations of the city will be given special nights
at the show.
A big Shrine prade will mark
the opening night of thi’ show,

RADIO SHOW IS PLANNED
mo
rOK
--

e-r A oa er/xoi^
oTAMrOnlJ

Denver. Col . March., 12.—Style experts of
the Koek; Moiintiiln replon poured Into Denver
Sunday and early M'Hidajr for two hit ot>nvenHona. de.laretl to bo the moat imi>ortant to
the clotliiuR trade ever held in thla aectioo
Ilf the eoiiiitry.
The el^lifh .mniial conveDtion of the Rooky
.Miiiliitnln Retail ITothlera and Furniaher'' AtwH-iallon Ih la-lnB held at the Brown Palao
Hotel, while the Alliany Hotel la filled with
deb-catea to the Men'a Apparel flub of CoK*rado.
Feiititrea of the double oon'entlon In¬
clude faoh'.on ahows with livinif modela.

NEW YORK FLOWER SHOW
New
York.
Mareh
15.—The
International
Fliiwer Show will lu» held In Grand Central
Puiuis' Mareh 17 22. Tweuly-flve thousand dol¬
lars will he a wanted in prizes, it Is anDtinm ed
.\mong the spei-ial prizes are tt«is<- for landsi-BiHdeeornllons ami will lie open to niemltcrs of th«
Ganleii null of .tnierba other than landscamareblleels.
The Khiwer Show’ Is conducted by
the Hortleultiiral Sts’lcty of New York and the
New York Florists’ Clult.

ANOTHER SHRINE CIRCUS
Chieago. Mareh 12.—Medinah Ti-mple .^hrlnet*
will start another Shrine ('Irena next RatorGay
to Ia«t a week.
Tlu-re w-lll lie three fs-rforniances a day. A notable hill haa l>een Klgned.

Spring Attraction
Wanted

march 22, 1924

WE HAVE THE BEST! WE LEAD THE REST!!
IN 1923 OUR LAMPS WERE TOP MONEY AT THE FOLLOWING FAIRS;
P?

.IACKSON. ANN ARBOR

,h. South

WACO .hd HOUSTON,

this YEAR THEY TOPPED THE MIDWAY AT TAMPA,FLA.
^

All Our
Are Highly
Are MaJe
Not
All O.rr
Are Maje
and MjII
Have Extra
Assorted
anJ

aiSfalfelK.If

With Our Lamps and Shades at These Prices—You Can’t Play a Bloomer

ii

BRIDGE, Assorted Shades,.. S 6.8S EUlCll
JDNJIOR,.9 O.SO
••
FT-OOR, Eultertly Shade,.SIO.SO
|

&

¥
O
I

1

’

,

14'/, Inches.

Lamps
Burnished
of Wood
Iron
Shades
of Sii;
Silk

Beautifully fin¬
ished. stipphd
burnished
gold
and silver Poly¬
chrome
Lamps.
Silk Shades, heavy

We originiitcd the
Butterfly Shade for
Floor Lamps. Here Is
another new one

Heavy Frfnte
Shapes
Colon

Frame a Vase Lamp Wheel or
on your Clock or Silver Whed.

try a

fringe,
base.

A SUGGESTION

screw-off

SIX to shipping ^
crate.

Vase Lamps mixed
with Floor Lampis.
Two Vase Lamps get
a Floor Lamp. -

(

All Ltimps Packed
in Wooden Crates '
Not Paper Cartons.

If interested in Blankets, Aluminumware,
Clocks, Silverware, Wheels, etc., Send for Our
Concession Circular.

dozen

iVASE LAMP
Nn 111 Mads cf lock hard potty and potter's clay.

beautiful pottery luster. Shada 1444
Inches long.
Be,: quality silk, »lih 5-lncb fringe
and beautiful gold braid. Prita Each, DS.50; Doita
Lets. IS.OO.

MW. WWW

THE

DIRECT

Ijj, ,

HOUSE THAT KIMOWS YOUR NEEDS

SALES

&:

SERVICE

A. F. BEARD, General Manager

24-26

Ww Waslilngton

Street^

INDOOR CIRCUS EXPLOITATION

lacucijtjib:

Handled in Great Style for Show at
Bethlehem—G. W. Johnson Sup*
plying Acts
ONE BIG WEEK
ONE BIG WEEK

New T"rk. March 1.%.—Whewrer wt* reeponsl*
tie for the tine Tall Cedar (hreua apeclal rditi -n
of The ll< thichem ll’a.i (Ilohe. a Copy Of which
rt-a. hiHl here yesterday, doerres a areat d< al
ef ervil t
Twenty pacea of adrertislnc mat¬
ter, plHitoa anil sfor ■ a heralding the Indoor
(' retjs pre»entcd by lletblcheni Forest No. 61.
Ttll Cedar* tif IsdiancD. a side order of the
Msm-pIc Imlges and chu< k full of interest nS
dais.
Tlie clrctia features are Win* presented by
the iltiirge \V. JoliiiMin tSreu*. with hcad<|U>rter* In till* city, and Include VInoient Hrolhera.
cimiedy trlpl-iiir art -le*; Three Ja.i*. acro¬
bat c kniM-k alHiiit clown*: Terp'a Poy and Tony
Criti«: SI Kit hie. npiilibrNt; rorfia Rater*,
conlortg 11 halniicins act; Three I5.>mar.«. Hoinan
ladder*: lacy and Holierta. Jiigclcr*; Uydii.
w.re act; ("ark Trio, ai-r al act; I'l'e K d nit
lJ'‘>d«:
the
oriBlnil
JIm-Jam-Jemt, knockahent comedian*, and Meeker’* circ * hand.
Jame<. A Hart I* chairman of the Tall C'slar
C'.p II* C<■nlml'tee. ||ar*y K. B' ntiim manager of
(he ini’illclty department of (lie Johnwin Clr''i>. a d June* W. lloillngwortb reprc»entl*s
Mr. J.iiui..ii.

Wanted Shows, Riding Devices, Wheel Concessions
AMERICAN

LEGION CELEBRATION COMMITTEE.

•

Hammond, La.
“

Wanted! Wanted! for the Elks’ Trade Show & Circus
PORTSMOUTH, VA., APRIL 5 to 12.

CtilcagOe Illinois
A MAMMOTH AFFAIR
Predicted for Six-County Firemen's
Celebration at Pottsdam Pa., in June
Pbtladdphla. Pa., March 15.—’That th* SllConnty Kiremfu’* r*ov*ution to be held at
Pottsdam. Junu
will he the year’* Tilr
event of that region 1* attested by the advance
preparitlon* and Ini-tlior co-operation of ereryiMidy conneeted.
Greater Endy Show* will be
there with amusements, with Mr. Endy rlTlor
his personal diree'.lon to everything. The free
attrai'iiun* will be announcetl later. Joe Hirer,
of this city. Is manager of conce**ion* and of
the promotion* in all dejiartmenta.
The cele
hrafton will draw from SiTanton, Wllken-Harre.
Pittstnn. Shamokin. Sehnylkill ronnty, Reading.
PottsTlUe and other town*.
Mu<'h publicity 1*
already being given by the local dalllea In
the vicinity and the event will be heaTtly
placarded and billed.

TULSA LABOR COUNCILS
PLAN SPRING FESTIVAL

Everything fur American Legion Spring Festival, May 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
Height of Strawberry Season.

TWO SATURDAYS.

7'ul*a. Ok.. March 14.—Tul*a’* Trade* and
La'or Council* are planaing a ST>rlng Kestbal
Mareh 22-.4prll 5.
The John Fran.’is Shows,
whirl* dt- re
e*tnbli*hrd
permanent
winter
(inarter* at the old fair ground*, east of the
city, will furnish the attractions in addition
to the two free attraction* which will he
given twice dally. A erew of men I* at preaen.
engaged in the work of redecorating and
Dece**ary remodeling of the show m winter
quarters here.

CLEAN SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS.

M. B. HOWARD. Mgr., B. P. O. Elks,

festive event planned
FOR ARMADA, MICH.

Iroiiw.HHl.
M(,h .
March 14.—Che
ApoatU
|*inn.l. tiid nn I'lgeant will be (taued af Bay
I'eiil \\U. Aurii*l l l.V
The event will be
isnili.-d |,j
,\p,H,tla l«land* Indian I’areont
•••ri».r»tl..n. of Ironwood

ONE BIG WEEK
ONE BIG WEEK

Uornlt 01 I

nlfllCn wl'A

“
^

Celebrations

INDIAN PAGEANT PLANNED

II

This Is a toni-flj* Crlrbntlfr ind Airirrlrtn Lesion Membership Drlre. Bls^est Boom Oil Towns In
United 8tstrs.
Meviianit-s of erenr desrrlptlon working da; and night.
New gushers ereir day.
Thouaandt to draw from. Big pay rolls. If you ran t make money here, you must he crippled or
don’t know how. The tap towns that sprang up like a mushroom. WANT orxatilrrd Catnlfal. Wire
at once eia<'t'or what you hare ar.d lust hew many Concessions. W.AN'f Concessions. Wheels. $40;
Ball Games,
Grind stores t'li and
MIt Camp, y3U: Noreltles. f2n. fhons. Rides and Free
Arts wire. Ccak House attd Grab Joint, this is a datb fer you. WANT capable Agents for conresalons. Wire. Write
BILLY GEAR PRODUCTIONS. Bex 2lt. Hull, Texas.

Outdoor

I’ltl'htirB, Pa.. March 15.—A Mr .street Fair
•n.l lleiiieeiimlnr i* planned for Aimada. M cb..
•h'y J 4, the firat to lie hidd there In about
ten lear*. It will be held on the main •tr.Tt*.
aii'l I. Iineked hr |o<-nl mendianl*. who hare
plantie.l a ’•Hollar ftay” for the flr*t two day*
of lie ovent.
4're»- liancinr on the •tree! and
• rewerk* at nP.'bt. n* well n» fn'e attr.icllon*.
•re MMiio „f (1,.. amii*cracnt featiiiva on the
pf gruiii
i;»er> day of the eicnt lliere will be
■ Ire.. >tr.-c| diinee, free act*, field day sport*,
i |H>|eiisr lady cotite»t and an award of pritea.
*'• I’nwera, of ivtrolt. Mid*., ha* full ebsrs*
®f the attr ictloii* *nd midway,
AL WOLFF (for tk* Oelabrstlos).

HULL-DAISETTA, TEXAS
Two Towns, Mil* Apart

COMPANY

-

•

CELEBRATION AT BUSHNELL
Portsmouth, Va.

WANTED- AN AERIAL ACT
er
Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel, for 21st Annual Outing Fraternal Order
of Ragles, Hamilton, Ohio, Friday, July 4th.

HARRY W. HETTERICH, Secretary.

!

Bn*hnell. Til.. March 14—William .Nenneker
Post. American Log on. of which Glenn King 1*
coramand.’r. 1* »i'on-orlng a hn-al celebration
for July 4 that proinl*e* to ei :i
an'thing of
the kind for many year* in ihl* part of lh<'
State.
Show*, r ding devle.’*, etc., will b-*
on tbe program.
Merchant* of Bn*hnell have r.vponded splendidly to the a-qM-al for fund* to Unance th.celebration.
There will he a worth-while dl«play of fireworks.
RushneH’a railroad and e? ■
celient highway faclllt;.* make it a l< gi'-al
point for such a celebration

“
♦♦♦♦♦ee»»eeee»»»»ee^
<>

Wanted for a live town for week of June 30th to July 5th

7

:: FREE ACTS, RIDING DEVICES and SHOWS !
•

SOLDIERS-SAILORS’ REUNION
Salem, III.. March 1.'..—Ti.e .s-dd ers and
Sallom* Rpuulon will
l.fM
r**
nsaal
Aarnut
tt Hair* f rt;. at r,. emve.

♦ AMERICAN LEGION kd ANNUAL
CELEBRATION and HOME COMING ,

Communicate with Moose Lodge, Huntington, Ind.

*

W. O. ULREY. Secretary.

▼
♦

__

AW

The Last. “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard^*.

■

■■n**r- nnaaiaiA

down town STREETS. CLINTON. MOJULY 3. 4 AND 5. 1924.
Rldwi hci'kfii. Show* and ronr«**l<ma.
Addtaaa
MHS NONA SNUUUBASS. CUntoo. kin.
main

Xtie

Billboard

MARCH 22, 1924
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ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1924

The New England Fair and Carnival Company
IS READY TO SUPPLY MERCHANDISE TO

CONCESSIONAIRES, SALESOOARD OPERATORS, CARNIVAIS, FAIRS AND BAZAARS
BLANKETS
CANDY

LAMPS

DOLLS
RUBBER B.MLS

TOILET ARTICLES
ALUMINUMWARE
DINNERWARE

SWEATERS
SILVERWARE
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
SALESBOARDS

LEATHER GOODS
INTERMEDIATES
UMBRELLAS
CLOCKS

Beacon Wigwam Blankets, 60x80, each boxed, packed 30 to the case,. Price Each, $3.50
Beacon Jacquard Blankets, 60x82, each boxed, packed 30 to the case,. Price Each, 3.50
Esmond Indian Blankets, 64x78, each boxed, packed 30 to the case, or 6 to a carton,. Price Each, 2.85
Esmond 2-in-l Blankets, 66x80, each wrapped, packed 30 to the case, or 6 to a carton,. Price Each, 3.50
Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece Nickel Silver Sets,. Price Each 3.00
20-ln. Overnight Cases, \\'ith 10 pieces Ivory, including large mirror, packed 6 to the carton, Price Each, 4.00
Pittsburgh Boudoir Lamps, packed 1 in a carton,. Price Each, 2.75
Large Oval Roasters, 18^ 2 Inch, packed 6 to the carton,.Price Per Dozen, 21.00
All Blankets in assorted patterns and colors. Orders shipped same day as received.
TERMS:—Cash with orders in full or 25% deposit, balance C. 0. D.

WRITE FOR OUR 1924 CATALOG

The New England Fair and Carnival Co.
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK^

45-47 GOLDEN HILL ST.|

‘NO ORDER TOO LARGE

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
iiiiHiiuijiiiiniirtiiiilituuiiMiiiiiHtriiiiiiiTiiniriririrnniiii.iiniir

—FOR—

INDOOR
CIRCUS
Large assortment to select from.
Also have one-shect Lithos for
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle,
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬

man of the World.
PROMPT SERMCE ON-

Dates, Banners, Heralds
and M Cards
PRICES RIGHT.

THEDONALOilLiTHOCQ.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.

Whit Ch^^r, la., March H.—Ao ODt.tandinc
Fourth of July Celebration In tliia aect.on of
the country is beiiiK planned for Wliiit Cheef,
under tlie auspices of l^ay I nab ro«t. No 533,
American Ic'p on.
In addl'iun to the rnrloua
cii'tomury uatal-day cer-mon'es and f stivltlea,
there ate to be riding devl es, slde-'^h wt, con*
ce8^ion8 and other forms of amusement.

me last “werd” in your let^ to odwrtlsero. “Bill

Tou will llnd

CELEBRATION DATES SET

The Cannon Ball Wonder

Parkston, 8. D., March H.—Th. Commercial
riob mt'mbprs at the last mevt ng again d,<lded
to put on the L.ibur and Community Pay Cele*
brat on thla year on SeiiteDilu-r 1-1'. This annual
celebration I* one of the lo^et adrertlslnc
mediums the town lias and is the means of at.
traetlhg thousands of people during the two
days.
A fine entertainment proitram la belug
arrjDged, which trill be free to all Tisltora.

The Most Attractive and Fastest B
Moving Article
Tou have ever had on your counter.

DRUIDS FESTIVAL MAY 18

Beautifully finished In black, baked enameL
with its shining decanter nnd six glasses. THE
CANNON BALL WONDER appeals to every- H
one—young or old.

New Orleans. March 16.—Tha Dralda, whe
recelred favorable comment during the MardI
Gras season, trill bold their annual festlral at
the fair grounds here May 18.
Vauderille,
games, racing and other etenta are acheduled

OPEN
Diameter, 6% Inches.
Made of heavy steel,
all welded, and locks
with a key.

VOTE FOR STREET CARNIVAL
Marquette, Mlih., March 14.—Of the alxtyfour ballots turned in at the Knights of
I'ytlilas cliihrooms as to whether or nut the
I>-g1on shnuld be perm'tted to bring a itreet
carnlral here, flfty-seren of them were farorahle.
A large penientage of the Totea was
coat by women.

Write for our Circular today and Prices, or
send MONEY ORDER for 13.00 for SAMPLE.

LIDSEEN PRODUCTS ■
830*840 South Central Avenus, CHICAGO, ILL*

LEGION PLANS MARDI GRAS
Geneva, N. T . March I.*!.—Wlnnek Post of
the American Legion has eomplrted plans for
a Mardi Gras (,’ariil al here Immediately aftfl*
tlw close of the l>>nteu season for tlie purpose
of raising funds to purchase a new home.

Juice Men, Attention! BATU^RaBES!

Make your own Juice Syrups. Big
savings.
Orange Dew, Blood Grape
Juice,
Cherry
Kola,
Koko Kolo,
Root Beer, Strawberry, Yellowrock,
Dick’s Orange. Eight complete form¬
ulas for $1,50; Five. $1.00, or 26c apiece.
SPECIALTIES,
Box 275,
RIdgway, Pa.

CONCESSIONAIRES! 3

“INTERNATIONAL”
Bath Robes
are the only Bath Robes on
the market packed in an at¬
tractive display box, together
with a clever enameled wood¬
en hanger.
See Full Page Ad.. Page 157.

I

WANTED FOR AMERICAN LEGION
INOOOB BAZAAR AND CARNIVAL
ALBANY. NEW YORK, MAY 3RD TO lOTH. INC.
nigh-nsss Rids and Pit Shows, N'ortlty Acts, Animal Shows, PiMidsrs Fltld Show or any
other Flrst-Clsss .Ittractloiis.
Can lus nuUKIs Adfrrttrlng Man with ntw slid uutsI stunts.
This show did ITS.OOO.OP business Iti 1933, with ttiendance of lO.onfl nislilly
Address
MANAOEB. P. 0. Box 324. Albany. New York.

m

FOR SALE-FOUR PORTABLE CAROUSELS
At A sscTiflce. 0ns Pirk«r Thres-Abresn Kuprrlor M'-dsl. wired for 1.3A0 llihts, used rer) little end good as
new In every particular.
Cest t10,5lW 0(1. will tell for IS.ono 00
Two ll«r,>'liell Hpillinan Three-Alirsatl
Outfite, in Aue oon<Utla(i, at .J.TOOIM) ami t2,.V)4.00. All tlirce nutnic here Wurlltier Paper Played Otsana
Come see Ibeoi sod you will tniy. One
Two-Abrea,!, ll.RSO.OO.
T. L. STINE ESTATE. Herbert Q. Stine

Adair.. Maryland Ante., Hagartlaws. Md

accordion maker
K I .ir;ti & Urus.. 71 Jd •»<;.. N. Y. C.
advertising celluloid butTONS FOR DOLLS
pijPt IlocU-f 0«.. ;t4J Market, rhlla., r«.
advertising novelty guns
KlU ^ ''' Ity Works, Utl E. Stli, Eric, I’a.
advertising novelties
rn>i
V S. II, ‘■Jl s. Jud. I‘lil!atlell'lilu, I’a.
K il.lir l‘':"-r Not. Co., 1*0 Park Kow. N. X.
P)ir
ll-ud, Chicago.
ADVERTISING PENCILS
^ Mi.!';al i t o.. b-lU Um-oln st.. Yonkers, N. Y.
ADVERTISING SONGS
E 'T L. iluMch, 307 K. N-'rtti, ludiauupolls, Iiid.
AERIAL ADVERTISING
ioriil .tl'.
lirosiJiTay, New Turk,
AFRICAN DIPS
Co-'liy Mfff. Co., .130 N Western ave.. Chicago.
agents, JOBBERS, BROKERS
C iv>\t'«jn<nrda Nortli CAroUiift.
ALLIGATORS
Clllgator Kami. We,I palm I’.ea'h, Kla
Kluriila Allikstor I arm. JackaouTllle, Kla.
AIR CALLIOPES
Sim V. Pay, Marshalltown, la.
til l).' .\ to .Mii»ic Co.,
W. Kith, N. Y.
Pn. inial.c Ca.lloiic Co., 343 Market,Newark,N.J.
Taa«..y .Mtt. Co., Muscatiue, la.
aluminum COOKING UTENSILS
Amer
mn. Ware Co., 374 JelllfT, Newark, .\ J.
Cir:. Ml .V I’.araar Supply Co.,
W.lotli »t..N.Y.
K.iSrI flu rtuk Co., Irt0-lti2 Woo»ter st., N. Y. C.
Ill uui» Pure Aluminum Co . I.emont, Ill.
Lej,e .C umlniim Co.. Kewaunee, Wla.
I'rrfe.'t.i’n .t om. MTg. l>>.. I.eiieuit. III.
guiiilte Aluminum Co., Milwa .kte, Wisoustn.
aluminum FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Am'dia tira.a, MU Spring Oanlen »!., PuPa.
ALUMINUM WARE
Direit Sales A SerTira Oo., 34-3S Writ Waah*
iDgtoD -t . Chhago. III.
Strr.:ii( .\lunilaum Co., Erie. 7^.
Western Mti .Amlise Co., .\bllene, Kansas.
AMUSEMENT DEVICES
ima<e !>• « e Co . 4.34 E Court st.. Cln'tl, O.
Pay! n Kun House A It. 1>. 3lfg. Co., Dayton, O.
H (’ l isns A Co., 1.33'< W. Adims, Cliirafo.
M. l ' r A Ikiker. I,. C. ’I'rrm Itldg . N. Y. C.
ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Ps'tels. 4'i Cititland st.. New York City.
II.r'Tilf k Itrus., 311 Newark st., Hoboken. N.J.
II -re Ustfe s. 73 Cortland st.. N. T. C.
B‘- e > sse Csrin. U i 37.', Prow nit llle, Tel.
ilsi <: sler Bird Co.. He* Cooiwr 8<j., N. Y. C.
t.-.sL P S C' . Ill'' Msr.et, Si. Ixiult.
1/ .V ..
3al Bowery. New York City.
John C. Winner. 1 New York ate , Newark. NJ.
ANIMALS (Saa Lions)
Papt. Geo M .Mrtluire, Santa Barbara, Calif.
AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
A';;a;'.m
■ k t>> , 1*4 Cliani''eis »t . N. T.
ARMADILLO BASKETS
It .4rtns PI o Co.. Comf rt. Texas.
ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN
NOVELTIES
B. r Powell, 407t-a Commerce at., San An*
tOO:o. Tel.
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
AaeMa Grain. MU Spring Gaideu, rhila.. Pa.
ATTORNEYS-AT* LAW
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago.
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. X.
Tknglry Company, Muscatine, la.
AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jiires Bel) Co. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J.l
20«2 E 4*h st., Cleerland. O.
Fulr Trading Co., Inc., 307 8tb are., N. T. O.
badges, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
I h;i t t :4 4*llnton at . New York C ty.
Wa. I.ebmlu>rg A Sona, ISA N. lOtb. Pblla., Pa.
PhKi'lt . li t lia'ge Co.. '.'43 Market, Plil.a . Pa
BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
ramm.!!! Ht.tge Co.. 303 Washington. B’fton.
PbiliJelphia Hade- Co . *.'43 Market, Pblla , Pa.
BALL CHEWING GUM
Mint G'mi Co , Inc., 37 Bleecker st., N. Y. C.
BALLOON JOBBERS (Toy)
Jg'e Hull' on Co , 3031 Wabash ave., K. O., MOk
BALLOONS (Hot Air)
For Exhibition F.lgkts)

balloons and PARACHUTES
i>\ wtt CtMPIVtl TENTti
AOkTHWESTrRN BALLOON A TENT CO..
I*3> fullertsa Avs.
(TsI.. 0l». 3WW).
Chi iaa.

'Tb — v..n H os Hal'oon Co., .Aurora, HI.
BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT
I’a-l'!.' Hie.sing Co., 3r>2 E. Ontario at., CNtgO.
BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND
,
COME-BACK BALLS
f'" » Il.-s IHi'Uot Co.. .Ashl.ind. t'hio
T '■ II ii«<- of Ballo'na, flfl Warren. N. Y. C.
BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOVELTIES AND DOLLS
r.|
Mrrc. Co.. JS23 Wash. avt^Bt. Loula.
'•
N'
to., P3'll Pariinm st l'"3hi N''b
,, ' • .lewe'rr
-to Wi 'ind tl' . K I ..Mo.
' '■ mil. 43.1 Delaware st.. K. C.. Mo.
,,
'
'i s'tsm. 7»'> VT Ml sloii
>sn Cran
v.«.r. M„1,. Whipa A N<yT. Wks.. Ijipeer, Mich.
*
- .
;ii 'Ir.-n-lw .'ty New Y-'-k
• t <sl.s (V, M'Deminit Itldg.. Seattle.Wash
■'
to. T'i>p> ■ siuM Ctj. »'
*' I
1 vuioien Co, Dente-, Ctt'o S(1i»
BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
“ .1 \i u„i,in on. 3'’4 1 arned Bldg . I'-O
'
1 sf , D' lrtilt. Mich.
^
BAND INSTRUMENTS
YU- M'g Co.. Ilth A M'ilt«rrry. HarrUbiirg, Pa
band INSTRUMENT MOUTHu .
PIECES
*■ B. Vlatbty, 02 Sudbory at.. Boaton, 14. Maaa.

COSTUMES

TRADE DIRECTORY
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for

COSTUMES (Minstrel)

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests
RATES AND CONDITIONS
Your name and address, if not ex¬
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
published, properly classified, in this
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
the ad is of an acceptable nature.

Brooks-Mahleu. 14.<7 Broadway New York City,
t li lugo Cu.tume Wks., 116 N. FrankllD, Cblcac"
M irrel.on Costume Co., 910 Main, K. City, M-«.
Kumpmunn Custu. Wks., S. iligb, Columbus, t'.
P M ntljy Costume Co.. Inc.. 147 E. .34th.N.Y' ( .
Pit hler Costuiue Co.. .Ill 3d ave., N Y. Cii ■
Stanley Costume Studios, 306 W. 22d. N. Y.
.4 W. Tani<. .118 \V. 4t!th st.. New Yark CH.
Carl A. YVuatl, 940 6th ave.. New York Cit;.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cblc.a:.£)
Qooker-Uowe Costume Co., Haverblll, ilas.-.

COSTUMES (To Rent)
COMBINATION OFFER
Brooks Costume Bental Co., 1437 B'way. N. Y.
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ liuuker-llowe Costume Co., liaverbill, Ma-s.
board and one line name and address COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINES
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ Nat’l Candy Mach. Co., 330 E. 37th st., N. Y. C.
fied, for $15.
COUNSELORS AT LAW
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chicago.
COW BELLS
ADDRESS

We will puMikb the IHt of American Federa¬
tion of Miisii Ians, Clubs, Assuclatiuus, etc..
Dramatic Kditora, Dramatic Producers, Foreign
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributors
and Product rs in the List Number issued last
week of each month.

If a name and address ia too long to Insert in
one line there will be a charge of f'J.'ty mude for
a whole or i>art of second line used, or $21.00
u year. The Billboard and two-liiie Dam-- and
addreia, under one heading. $34.00 a year.

The Selss Mfg. Co ,

Alexis are., Toledo, 0.

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS
Harrelson Co-tume Co., 010 Main, K. C., Mo.
CRISP^TTE MACHINES
Long Eaklns Co.. PJ76 High st , Springfield, O.

BAND ORGANS

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES

A. Chr'sfinsn. 4i:-'.' ludip. ave
Kan. City. Mo.
N. T. Mus)i-al Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y.
Tangley Comiian.t. Musiatlne, la.

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. Mound, Columbus, O.
Advame Whip A Novelty to., We'-fiehl, Ma — .
.Ym. Nov. Sup. Co., 4;;4 Carroll, Elmira, N. Y.
B. B. Novelty Co., 3uS 5tb st., Sioux City, la.
James Hell Co., 34 Green st.. Newark, .S. J.;
20S2 E. 4th st., Clevelaud, O.
Be-tyet Fair A Cam. Sup. Co., 784 Broad,
Newark, N. J.
E. C. Brown t o., 440 W. Court st., Cin., O.
Fair Trading Co., .107 6th av., N. Y. C.
K.srl Giiggei.heini. Inc.. 13 W. 17tli st., N Y.
Midway Nov Co.. 303-ii4 W.
K. C. Mo
A. .Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Bocbelie, N T.
I'ptliau Uretlierk, st. Jo-epli, .Mu.
T. n. Shanley. 433 llrt>ad. Providence. 11. I.
S r.eer Bros., .*.16 Broadway, New York C.ty,
C. Sihwarx A Co.. 40-1 W. Baltimore, Baltimore.

BASKETS (Fancy)
Ytarnhout Ba.ket Co . Slfi Progress, Pittabiirg.
Detiire Marnhout, 1737 N. Front. Pblla.. Pa.
Marnhont Basket A Importing Corp., 1312-14-16
MatKiaon ave . N s. Pittsburg. Pa.

BEACON BLANKETS
James Bell Co.. 34 Green st., Newark, N. J.;
3<r*2 E. 4lh st.. Cleveland. O.
Fa:r Trading Co., Inc., .107 6th are., N. Y. 0.
Karr %V .Yiieibach. 413 Market st.. Plilla., Pa.
Oriental -Nov. Co.. 'Jn Opera PI.. Cincinnati, O.

BEADED BAGS
a! Kota. 20lf N. Ilulated at., Hilcago.
Parisian Rag Co.. 17 East 33d at.. N. Y. O.
IlaiLman Nor. Co.. 16 E. ISth at., N. Y.
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HOW TO FIND THE SOURCE OF SUPPLY i
|C*^

I*'"
A

0
■^

I
r

f

looking for a certain
kind of goods and have lost your
records of supply houses, look thru
the headings in 'The Billboard Trade
1^’rcctory.
Undoubtedly you will
the*merchandi.se you

CUPID DOLLS
Cadillac Ctipld Dull & .siatuary
Gr..ti<it ate.. I'etruit. 11.th.

Works,

1362

DART WHEELS AND DARTS
Apex

Mfg.

Co.,

Norristown.

I’a.

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS
il.

L.

tiortlun.

Ml

V

W.-IN

st.,

’

Chicago.

DECORATORS
F.

A.

YV. Dean

Ih'cor.tfing Co.,

.Ylliance, 0-

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
James Hell Co.. 31 Green st.. Newark, N. J.;
3'is3 K. 4fh st., Cleveland. O.
Fair Tradin- Co., Inc.. 3"7 6th ave., N. Y. OKiutlel
Graham, 785-87 .Mission, San Francisco.

DOLLS
Allied Nov. Mfg. Co.. 161 EIrtrldge st., N. Y. O.
Amer. Dull Co.. 1313 N. Br'dway. St. Louis, Mo.
Aranee Doll Co.. 417 Lafayette at.. New York,
lupilol City Doll Co., 135 W. Reno, Okla¬
homa City, Ok.
Carnival A Bazaar Supply Co.. 28 W.lSth st.,N.Y.
Charles Dull Mfg. Curp.. 190 Greene at., N. Y. C.
Dallas Dull Mfg. Co.. 3218>.(, Mam. Dallas. Tex
Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., .1474 Rivard. Detroit.
Figle Tk.ll A- Toy Co.. 174 Wooster 81, N. T. C
Etree Day .Mfg. Co.. 2244 W Madison, Chicago
Fair Trading Co., .107 <Mh av., .S. T. O.
Karr A .Yuertiarb, 415 Market st., Phlla., Pa.
g‘'-I'. Babv Dull Co.. 37411 Gratiot ave., Detroit
Midwest Hair Doll Factory, 1837 Madison, K.
.Mo.
.Mliiera! Doll A Nov. Co., IS Lltpenard 8t., N.T.

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

,h^
* V-7

Under each caption are one or
more names of firms which may supj
ply you Yvith the goods you need.
\MiP^Ji
^
The Directory Is a seri’ice to
U
buyers Inasmuch as they are able
•
'
u.
-LO
make connections with firms
which can furnish them with the merchandise wanted.
Many advertisers have found It profitable to have their name
and address listed under a proper heading. The claimed advantage
of such advertising is that buyers can quickly turn to firms which can
supply them with goods.
Send in your name and address on the coupon.
THE BILLBOARD PCB. CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio:
If m.T rime and addre-a can be

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
BALLS
All Baba, Box M. Statien 1. New York,

Callfs-iiia Dslls, Tiaml Drestss, Plumes, str.
PACINI & BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Av*.. Chlraao.
S'lver Thill A Tov Co.. 9 Bond *t., N. Y. C
r. S. Do.l Co. I4S Greene st.. N. T. 0.

DOLL DRESSES
Edwards Noveliy Co.,

*

Ocean

Park. Calif.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

Herman Granat, 390 E. 4th st . N. Y. O.

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES
Rosen A Jacoby. 195 Cbrystie it., N. Y. Olty.

DOLL LAMPS
Edwards Novelty Co. (bean Park, Calif.
K nde] A Grah.sm 785-87 Mission. San Franclaco

DOOR NAME PLATES (Engraved),
PENS. PENCILS AND SETS
aet

in

one

Pne

under

.Insert

(name

beading!

It

times

S2

V.

in

(Eng aved)
Robillard Co.. 194 Davi*. New Bedford. MaiC.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Ts’.'ot Mfg. Co.. 1313-17 Chestnut, 8t. Lools. IftK

The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be act In on* line, write me
alKiut rate.

DRINK CONCENTRATES
Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 18tb, Rock Island, III.

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra)
.Yi-me Pnimmers’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May, Chi
Barrv Drum Mfg. Co. .1436 M.arket st .Ph Ia..Ps
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln it..
Chi. ago. HI.
Geo Stone A Sen, 5 Elm st., Boston. Mass.
YY'lIsoa Bros. Mfg. Co.. 232 N. May st.. Chicago

;'x X X X X r.

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS
Smith Hecbt

BEADS

noukton B. B. Car Co.. Box 223,

(Tor Conceationa)
MIsalon Factory K.. MS
HsUted. Chicago.
National Bead Co.. 14 YV. 3.th. New York City.

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS
Bartel*. 4.1 Cortland »!.. New York City.
Ylax GeUlcr Bird Co..
Cooi>er S'K. N- Y. C.
t;rtn»rr st I P. S I'u . ll'h' M tket, M lyuila.
M'l.fog-a Bird Store. 848 N. 12tb. Philadelphia.
Pan American Bird Co . lAredo. Texas.

BIRD CAGES
\owak Importing Co,. '-4 t'ortlandt *t.. N. Y, C.

blankets (Indian)

Tornado Electric Co., 148 Greene bt., N. Y. C

M. C. Hllon* A Son*. Coney Island. New York.

CAGES (Acena)
st

YV. Ftek Iron YVk*.. 73 Park IM.. N. Y.

CALCIUM LIGHT

L Calcium I 'cht Co.. .M6 F'm at., St. Louis.

CALLIOPES
Tangley

Mfg.

Co..

Mna.'atlne.

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati. O.
Toledo Chewing G'lm Co., Tolcd-*. O
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 3i!3 So. D-arl-im. f*.iicago

Fcrntt.vpe

Oo..

Chicago.

III.

Seneca Cam.ri Mfg

Co

U.K-be-ter. N

'h-

't.

.

"•

-"1

"hio

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES
Edward- Novelty
Cbaa.

Ben. 60 Beeiman at.. N

Edw. Van Wyck, 2r>43 Colcraln. Cln'tl. O.

CIRCUS WAGONS
Mo

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM ‘
TABLES
n. k
r^ 'n
Fxh.bit w pp'y
-.lip s D<-arhorii. chic.igo
The name Ytfg rt>., W-.terv-lIe, tthlo.
Y n-Cl'ii Pit.. 331' Broad <t . Nt-wark. N. J

CONFETTI AND SFdppnTINES
KIndel

A Orabam. 78.Y-87 Mlsalon. San Fran.

CONVENTION
Y

APPA¬

COIN OPERATED MACHINES

Y

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
rant...

JUGGLING
RATUS

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-tT Cfaestnut. St. Loata. Ifo.

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS

llagar.towD

Decorating

DECORATORS
Co..

FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES
FEATHER FLOWERS
DeWitt Sisters, E. Prairl.. Battle Creek. 5.

Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth
ave.. New York City.

Kni.sa- Cltv,

O

TVessaiier, F A Co.. .Adams A Mark*t st.. Chgo
Fair Trading (>».. 3'7 f.th av., N Y C
John E. Foley. 29 Broad it . ITovi.b n-c. R 1
Oriental Nov. Co , J- Ois-ra P! . Pi':' u'a
*'
C. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg.. Paris, I I
The Fair Publi-hiiig H uve. .NurwalK. "b ■

CIGARETTES
AND

Bellalre.

ESMOND BLANKETS

CHINESE BASKETS

CIRCUS

ENAMEL WARE
Bellaire Enamel Co..

Fair Trading Co., .107 rtth av.. N. Y. C.
A. Kot-s, 3t>12 N. HaUted at . Chicago.
Oriental Nov. Co.. 2> t'pera Place, C nclnnati, O.

Begga YVagen Co..

la

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Chicago

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS

Drake Mfg. Co.. 390 E. Water, Milwaukee, Wi*.

Chicago Co!>ttinte YVka., 116 N. Franklin. C'hgo.

Ind.

Cbas Newton. .131 W. 18th st.. N. Y. City
TIvloll Stage Lighting Co., 4<)3 W. lOtb, N.Y.C

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND
MOISTENERS

BURNT CORK

IndiaDai>olls.

Tex.

Maurice Levy, 4(h» Uvcciun Bldg., ritf»bnrg. Pa.

J

Houston.

CAROUSELS

C.llham. KelHcyvIlIe, Calif.
C. C. Ylfarthy A Co.. Wllllamepurt. Pa.

BULBS AND BATTERIES

Co.,

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬
CESSIONAIRES

CARS (R. R.)

Uageratown,

lid

FELT RUGS
Eastern Mills. 435 B'dway, Everett. 49.

M

*

FIREWORKS
-Amer. Pirewurks Co., 719 R. L T ’
' •
American Firework* Co., of Ma" ■
'
foutinciital pir. wurks .Mfg. Cy
<■
■
N. It. nwniba Firework* Mfg. A •
chelle. N. Y.
.
_
Columbus Imperial Flrrw.
Fabrlclu* Merc. Co.. 18- v. *.i
V
i;. nl' , K reworks Co..
‘
Stale st., Chlcagv
H .1- n Fireworks Y!'.
minus Firework- ■■ ■
(c.. IhanvlUe, HI.
Intoruafiunal F» -K- Co.. M-ln Offlee, Jr
.<1
Blilir
8 rt-p.:
Station. Jersey City
N 1 • Br'
19 lUrk PI.. New York City
Tlio Inter-,.1 .luil Flrewurk- t\u. Honiv ^
tierl.
I'r» '
Liberty TYn-worka Co., Franklin Park, Ill.

(Continued on page 188)
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MANICURE SETS

PHOTO

Paramount L'atlier Goods Co., K’, E. 2Cth.

N.

Y.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
Anier. Miii'al‘ou..Co.. C7 Sth .Ave., N. Y. C'ty.
Di'U IlotT, 3 Gt. Jones st.. New York, N. Y.

Martin's Fireworks, Fort Dodge, la.
Masten 4 Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co., I'oston.
Minter Fireworks and Amusement Co,, 206 8.
W, Grand blvd., Springfield. 111.
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago.
Ohio Display Fireworks Co., 760 Uippodrome
Annex, Cleveland, Ohio.
I’aln's Manhattan B’h Fireworks, 18 Pk. PI., N,
Y.; Ill W. Monroe st., Chicago.
Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la.
Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park. Ill.
Scljenectad.T Fireworks Co., Scheneetad.v, N. Y.
Thearle-Dnffleld Fireworks Oo.. 624 S. Michigan
are., Chicago. 111.
The Tlpp Fireworks Co..Inc.,Tippecanoe C^ty. O.
rnexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park I’l., X. Y City.
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Castle, Pa.
Welgand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. HI.

MASKS

FLAGS
Chicago Canvas 4 Flag Co.. 127 X. Dearbom.Ch.
O. E. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia. Pa.
M. Magee 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fiflton st., N. Y. C.

Ciuilnuati,

O.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS
Entz l^remlum Service, 6239 X. Oakley,

Chgo.

MINIATURE RAILROADS

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS

Cagney Bros., 395 Ugd^n ave., Jersey City, X.J.

John 0. Dettra & Co., Inc., Oaks, Pa.
Metropolitan Flag 4 Dec. Co..713 S. .’’•Slh.Phila.Pa

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Aanin 4 Co., 99 Fulton et . New York City.
Fabrlclos Merc. Co., 1823 Wash, ave., St. Louis.

FLAGS FOR RENT
Anderson Tent-Awu. Mfrs., .\nderson, Iiid.
M. Magee 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fulton st., X. Y. O.

FLOAT BUILDERS
Millard 4 Merrifleld, 2'>94 W. Sth. Coney Island,
N. Y. Telephone. C ney Island 2312.

Michel,

15

West 3hth st.,

N.

Y.

st..

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS
Haverhill,

Mass.

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED
Kndio Mint Co.,

IS W. SStb st.. New York,

Diamond Gama Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio.
H. C. Evans 4 Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.

1652 Central ave.,

Cin'ti.

O.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND
ACCESSORIES
L. W .Atwater, 07 West 4tth st., N. Y.
Movie Supply Co., 841 So. AVahash, Chicago.

Allegro Music lYIntlng Co., Inc., 304-306 W.
49th st.. New York City.
Rayner. Dalh«,.ni 4 Co.. 2U'.4 W. Lake, Chicago.
The Otto Zimmerman 4 Sou Co., Inc., Cin., O.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Waxl.am Light 4 Heat Co., 550 W. 42d, N. Y. C.

GELATINES

SPECIALTIES

MUSICAL HARPS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Mo.

Mus.c.

Spring

Garden

st.,

Phlla.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Xlcholaa Wapler, 42 Warren at., N. T. 0.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
Lancaster Glass Co.,

Lancaster,

Ub.o.

GOLD LEAF
Hastings 4 Co., 817 Filbert.

GREASE

I’kiladeipbia, Pa.

PAINTS, ETC.

(Make-Up Boxes. Cold Creams, Etc.)
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Sth st., X. T. C.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
GRIDDLES
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, Bt. Louis. Mo.

HAIR FRAMES, ETC.
R. Scbeanblum. 47

W.

42ud,

Xew York.

We srtelalize In Dnimmers’ Ou'flts.
46 S4 Casper Square, New York.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES
Brahraut Needle Co.. 47 Gt. Jones st., N. Y
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 Sth, Pittsburg, Ps.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬
THREADING NEEDLES

NOISE MAKERS
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Sonopbune Co., 546*4 Wythe ave., B'klyn, N. Y.

Wholesale Nov. Co , Inc., 136 5th ave., N, Y. 0.

HINDU BOOKS

PILLOW TOP FILLERS
Peoria Bedding

Supply (^o., Pcorl.v,

4

'Tordan'show print

111.

224 Inttitut. Pl.es,

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN
A.

(7-iii-l All-leather}
Rosenthal 4 8on, 8cG Wa-h.. Boston, Mass.

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

Popcorn

Co.,

Schailer,

6th

Dick

Iowa.

st., rsan Franelsco.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC LETTER
SIGNS
SKATING FRINKS
DER CANVAS

Tramlll Portable Skating It.nk Co.,
College ave., Kansas City, Mo.

'

Bro.idway.

Xew

UN¬

l$th

and

Y'ork.

NOVELTIES

AND

N. Y.

SOUVENIRS

Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 Union Sq., X. Y. O.
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin, (^ilc’o

ORANGEADE

PROPERTIES
PUBLICITY SERVICE
H. U. RUfb, 42',* N. Penn ave., Greeusiuirg, Pa.

PUSH CARDS
1160 E.

55th it., Chicago.

Peerless Mfg. C«., 2406 Central, M’p'l's. Minn.

I. audin 1 rig. Co.. 2708 Belmont uve., Chicago.

RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS.

ROLLER SKATES
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Chl'go.
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬
cester. Muss.
,

RUBBER STAMPS
(And Acesuvories)
Hiss Stamp Co , 53 E. Gay st.. Columbus, O.

Front,

Memphis, Tenn.

ICE CREAM CONES AND V/AFERS
Columbia Cone Co.. 61 Palm, Newark, N. J.
Consolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Siiieids ave., Chi,

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY

A. riirlstman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo.
L. Dathan. 2124 Gravlos, 8f. Louis, Mo.
U. Frame. Sill E. Ravenswood ave..Cliicago.Til.

Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnuti, O.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

H.

Barten,

Gordon,

INSURANCE

Neb.

(Accident and Health)

Lola Anona Cummins, Box 71, Montebello. (^1.

INSURANCE (Life)
Kilpatrick’s, Inc., Rookery Bldg.. Chicago,
ituch, A. J., Jefferson Bldg., I'eoria. Ill.

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
C. r. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35th at.. N. Y., N. Y.

JEWELRY
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway,

New York.

LAMPS
Artistic Metal Prod. Co., 91 N. J. R. R. are.,
Newark, N. J.
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Mancie. Ind.
C. F. Eekliait 4 Co., 315 National, Milwaukee.
Tdghting Aiipliance CV)..9 Desbrrjsses st.,N.Y.C.
C. C. McCarthy 4 Co., Williamsport, Pa.
Reesman, Barron 4 Co., Inc., 121 Grseue, N.Y.

LAWYERS
Leon A. Beretnlak, 7 W. Madiion, (Tiicafo.
V. L. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle st.. Cblcago.

LIGHTING PLANTS
J. Frankei. *24 North Weils st.. Cliicago, III.
Little Wonder I.Iglit Co., Terre Haute. ]nd.
Waxham Light 4 Heat Co., #50 W. 42d, N. T. (.
Windber^t Supply. 1426 Chestnut, »t. Louis.

MAGIC GOODS
fhli ago Magic Co-. 140 S. Dearborn st., Cbic’go.
A. P. Felsman. Winds r Clifton Hot. Lobby. Ch.
B. L. Gilbert Co.. 11135 S. Irving ave.. Chirago.
I'etrie-Lewla Mfg. Co., New Haven. Conn.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
S. S. Adams, .4sbury Park, .X. J.
Aladdin 8”pec. Co., 102 N. Weils. D.lcago,
H. C. Evans 4 Oo., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago.

MAIL ADDRESS
(Repratentatlen)

•, SfaniBway, 2816 N, 28. Pkilodaipkla. Pa

ORIENTAL NOVELTIES
Bbanghai Trad. Co , 22 Waverly i>I...San Francisco

OSTRICH FEATHERS
Ben Hoff. 3 Gt

Jones st ,

Xew York,

N.

Y.

OVERNIGHT CASES
Fair Trading <o., 5(fr 6th av., N. Y. C.
Paramount Leather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th, X. Y,

PADDLE WHEELS
II. C. Evans
Co., la.'.S W Adams, Chicago.
Wm. Cretsinger, ‘2<'4 N. flay «t.. Balt.more, Md.
Jae. Lewis, 417 I,afsyette at., N. Y. O.

PAINTINGS, MURAL. PORTRAIT
AND LOBBY POSTERS
M. B. Denny, lOOd Cherry. Grand Rapids. Mich.

PAINTS
Plielan-Fau-t Paint Mfg. Co., ft, I,ouls. Mo.

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS
K'elder Mfg. Co, 150 Park Row,

N.

Y. City.

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES
public Si-rvi.-i; Cup Co., Ruah Terminal, B'klyn,

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES
Dixie Drinking CupCV),, Inc.,

220

W. I'Jtb, .V. Y. C.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 307 Cth ave., N. Y. O.
Hecht, Cohen 4 Co., 2<il W .Madison, Cl.ieago.
J. W. Hoodwin Co.. '2949 Van Buren, Ch eago.
Iowa Xov. Co., liever Bldg.. Cedar ICaiiid-.
Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Mlsiion, San Fran.

lIPAyiT to.

PI’RTI.M.ISTS
IN
8AI.F>IH>AHH
ASSDUrMENTS.
1028 Arrh Street.
PHILADELPHIA

Thompson Bros.' P.alloon Co., Aurora, III.

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W.
Jackson Itlvd., Chbago.
Silking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ar*., Cin’ti.
Silent Sales Vend Co.. 715 Green. Phlla, Pa.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Bayles. Brns, 4 Co., 704 W. 'I.itn. UoalaTlIla.
Premium X'uv. Co.. Ibix 8C2. IVuvidencs, B. L

SNAKE DEALERS

“ljiAKE~DEALfR^
SNAKE KING

•

•

BrawBsvIlla. Tsxu

SNAKE DEALERS
TEXAS SNAKE FARM

-

Browasvllla, Tsxat

SNOW MACHINES
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach.
Second at., Cincinnati, U.

428-4S4

Co.,

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN
C’ limilila I.aboratories, 18 Col. Hgti., Brooklyn.
Indianapolis isuap Ca, Indlnuairolls, lod.
Geo. A. Sohmldt Co.. 236 W. North nro.. ChL

n.

SONG BOOKS
Ro.siter Music CM., 331 W. Madlaon, Chl’go.

Arthur B. .tllu-rt.s C\).. 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, N.T.
J. Baum, 627 South st., Pbiiadelpbla, Pa.
Chicago i.'ii-tiiiiic Wks., 116 X
I'ranklln, C%l,

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago (s-lume Wks.. 116 \
Uisnklln, Chi.
Ilooker-Uowe Costume Co., HaverbllL Mnif.

STAGE HARDWARE
STAGE JEWELRY
s (M., 7 Fulton

Br'klyn.

N.Y.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Frederick Uuhilug. 562 W. 41th st.. X. Y. O.
I'i-play Stage I.ight Co.. .331 W. 44lh. N. Y. O.
Ch.is. Newton. 331 W 18th st.. N. Y. City,
i iiiversal Kleetrlc Stage Lighting ('•>., Kltrgl
Bros , 321 W. 5Gth at.. New Y'ork.

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
M. Gerber. .-iT> Market st.. Philadelphia,
Singer Bis, .536 Broadnay, New York.

Pn.

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES
Frankf rd Mfg. Co.. IHli Filbert it.. Phlla . Pa.
8. S. Xo'eltjr Co.. 255 Bowery. New York.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Wagner, i’rof.
I’ercy Watera,

Chat., 2(i8 Bowery. New York.
lu.'K) Bandolph, Detroit, Mich.

TENTS

58I-S8.3-585 Smith High Street. Columbul, Ohio.

American Tent Awn. Co., Minneapollt, Minn.
Aiiihur Supply Co.. Water at., Kvaofville, Ind.
I'.rne t ( luindler. 252 Pearl »t.. New Y'ork.
Clifton M.iiiufacturlng Co.. Waco. Texas.
Craw ford .\u«tIn .Mfg Co., Waco, Tex.
I'anI U, Inc.. C. It., lit Mouth at.. N Y. O.
I'owtile Ii'i«, 6I<) S. San I'edim. l.oa Angeles.
Fuller Mfg Co., .529 Magsxine, New Orleans.
Fulton Bag 4 Cot. Mllla, B klyn. M sikiIU, DbIIsa, Ti'\.; Atiants, St
Idiula, New Orleans.
Jno. Hanley T.-nt A Awn. Co., Terre nante, Ind.
HcnriX'l.iiel.bert .Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., San
Franc a< o, Csllf.
Geo. r. Hurt Co., .52 s Market st..Boatnn.Mass.
C B. 1,‘tiilh. Inc.. .512 N t<lh. I'hiirdelphls I’s.
JI. Msgee 4 Son. Ine.. 138 Fulton st., N. Y. C.
W. H. .Mcl.cll:in, 8 Canal at., Boaton, Maas.
.1. J. Msllh wa, 2.5:11 K. I.ehigh s'e., Phils.
L. N'Ickeriun lent. .Vwnlng 4 Cover Co.. 173
State ,t , Bo-tun, .M.iiS*
I’on< II Tent .V Awning Co, 228 N. ilarket st.,
\V I li I a
K iii-aa.
,
A. Smith 4 Son. 1239 Bldge are.. Phlla
Talhut Mfg. Co., 121,3.17 Clicstnut, st. Louis, Mo.

SCENERY

M. Magee 4 .son, Inc., 13s Fulton st.. N. Y. C.

Pardiie .Nov. Co , 26 X 15 at., Richmond, Va.
8 nger Bros., 5.36 Broadway. Xew York.

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS
Geo. Stone 4 Son, 5 Elm st., Boston, JIass.

SCENERY
Aladdin Scenic (?o., 1410 Wash., Boston. Mass.

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery
M'ist modem ai.d Cnsst equirpid studio Iti America.
YORK_^^_PENNSYLVANIA.
Xe-v Turk St.idios, .328 W. 39lh.

N. Y. C.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
(That Caiviia in Trunks)
Nf. B. Denny. Bss) cherry, S K., Grand Banids.
Emil .Neigli*k. 4 .7 WoouUwii a e, tin ago.

PARACHUTES

SLIDES
.4rt Slide St'idlo. 52 Niagara at.. Biiffnio. N. Y.
Movie Supply Co., 844 8. Wabash, Chicago.

Arthur B. .Mliert

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

Alco Cone Co., 124 N.

SILVERWARE
Contlnonfsl Mfg. Co.. 368 6fh ave., N. Y.
F'alr Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. 0.
Karr 4 Aiierhacb, 415 Market st.. Phila., Pa.
Ktnilel 4 Gtaliain, 78,5-'-7 Ml»*i<>n. San Fran.
A. Koss, 2012 N. Halsted at., Chicago.
Ivottic Cutlery Co.. 308 6lb are., X. Y.

Rees Ticket t 0.. 10 Harney »t., Oinab.i, X>b.
Trimount Brest, 115 All any st., Boston, Musa.

B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water st., Xew York.
Johanr.- .S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, I’hila., Pa
Max llei'er, R. K. D.. Macedonia. Ohio.
X. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda, X. Y,

III.

Ind.

James H. Cliannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W, Brin
st., Chli ag >. III.

HORSE PLUMES
ICE CREAM CONES

Union City,

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
nsneock Bros., 25 Jes<ie st , San Franclvco.ral.

TallfOt Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo.

ORdANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC

Box 4.37-B. Galesbuig.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS

RAINCOATS
Goodyear Co.. Inc., 529 B'way, N. Y. C.
OooUyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 E. 9th. X. Y. O.

Hindu Publishing Co.. 907 B -cna ave., Chicago.
Hoc. Transcendent Science. 110 S. Mich., Chgo.
B. Bebaembs, 10414 89th, Uicbmend Hill, N, Y.

Bllck Co..

..

PROMOTERS
Of Baraars. Cele’;rat.ons. Coruflivei, Etc.
W. M. Gear, 27 Opera I’lace, Cmiinnati, O.

Peerl^a Salea Co.,

Uc.

Can.

SLOT MACHINES

PREMIUMS
5.'>6

UnL,

The Harrison Co.,

PREMIUM GOODS
Singer Bros.,

Chatham,

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD

Eleetrle Letter Rental Co . 515 W. r.jd, N.Y.C,

PORTABLE

Planet,

SIGN PAINTERS’ ^RUSHES

Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St.,
IndlanapuiU, Ind.
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. I*-ari. Ciici-natl. O.
long Eakius Co., 1976 High st., Springiield, O.
National peerless Sales* Co., Des Moiiu s. la.
North Side Co., 1306 F*iflh ave., Des Moines. la.
IV, rless S.iles Co.. 411 H.ghiauil, Houston. Tex.
I'ratt Maehine Co . 2 Ifis-.-.l -t . Jol el, HI.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestn ft. St. Louis. Mo.
Wright pop, orn Co., 355

CHICAFO, ILL

F. J. Hayden 4 Co., Inc., lo6 B d y, Broeklyn.

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Bennett

.

T)i># sr J nigrsTed rasters

SHOW BANNERS

Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay st., N. Y. C.
Iowa I’opcorn Co.. Schaller. la.

The Littlejohns, 226 W. 4*'>th st., N. Y. C.

NOVELTIES
World Masonic Xov. Co., 3 Park Row,

OPERA HOSE

HAIR NETS

B. W. .Mien 4 Co., .\la. 4 Forsythe. Atlanta.
ICtllas Show I’rlnt (Uoht.Wllmana), Dallai.Tei.
The Hciiucgun Co., Cincinnati, u.

RESTAURANT CHECKS

The Seiss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O.

1801 Nebraska Ava.. Chlcagt.

PILLOW TOPS

RADIO

Kindel 4 Graham, 785-87 Misaion, San Fran.
Lee Bros., 143 E. 2r.d st.. New Vork.
Mills Needle Co., 6'.>2-d94 P.’way, New York.

f.»r rautof.

M. D. Drcyfach, .59 W I'.tlli st., New York City.
Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago.
Western Art l.ialher Co., Denver, Colerado.

Chicago Costume Wks . IIC X’. Franklin, Chgo.
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Bo-^tun, Mass.

-Seiitl

r. C. MUELLER,

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

A. B. Cummings, 53 Falmouth, .Vttlebora Masa.

GIANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT
SCENES, CONVENTIONS,
HALLS, ETC.
S19

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS

Lindeman Harp Co., 41-10 Kedzie ave.. Chicago.
(Automatic and Hand Played)
Crawford-ltutau Co., 1013 Grand. K. C.,

LOS ANGELES. CALIF

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods

Ontar o. Chicago.

P0STCA|(DS

A. Brauneiss. 9512 109lh st., RiclimondHill.N.Y.

~”jjrorf.liCXMAN COMPANf

HI.

Eagle Postcard View Co., 441 ll'wav, X. Y
liro-s 4 Onard Co.. 25 K. 14th -t.. X. Y. C.
Koehler View Po-fcard Co.. 15o Park Row. N.Y.
Wiliiamiiburg l'o»t Curd Co.. '-'5 D. .auiy.N.Y.C,

CARL FISCHER,fstS-

Grain,

Tom Phllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W

SHOOTING GALLERIES

215 S. Msin itiret.

Chicago,

MUSICAL GLASSES

Jamea IT. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 West Erie
st., Chicago, 111.

Amelia

I.a8:ille,

B. U. May land, 54 Willoughby, Ifrookiyn, N.Y,

GASOLINE BURNERS

n. A. » arter, 400 K Mnrsli.ill, KO luu md. Vi.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbestnat. St. Lonis. Mo.
Wazbam Light 4 Heat Co., 55U W. 42d. X. Y. C.

BELLS &

128

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

MUSIC PRINTING

MUSICAL

Gairing,

POPCORN MACHINES

New York.

Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Kiciimond st., Cincinnati.O.

GAMES
•

159th

Uooker-IIowe Costume Co.,

C.

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS
Aaron Michel,

521 Vt.

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED

FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND
MARABOU
Aaron

Chert,

F.

National Studio, 135*j N. Spring, Los Augclea.

Decker Chemical Co., 2.35 Main st.. Ctn'tl, O.
Cel-Ton-Sa Item. Co., 1011 Central ave.. Cin., O.
De Vore Mfg. Co.. 185 E. Xaghten. Columbus. O.
Morlern Itemedy Co.. Central and OlDer, Cin'ti.
Nu-Ka-Xu Itcniedy Co., Jersey City. N. J.
Pizaro Medicine Co.. Des Moines, la.
Seyler Med. Co.. 1615 Central ave., C'n’tl. <1.
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columhut, O.
'1 he Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, t».
Dr. Thornber laboratory. Cartilage, Hl'nois.
Washaw Indian .M.d., 329 X. Ilriglitori, K C. Mo

Dick

Ith, (Nnchnufl.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD¬
UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN
Co..

HALF¬

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
C.

Newark Mask Co.. Irvington, X. J.

Drug

ENGRAVING AND
TONES

Central Engraving Co., 137 W.

(Continued from page 1S7)
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^ TENTS FOR RENT
THEATER TICKETS

SCENERY TO RENT

(Ro 1 and Reserved Seat Coupon)
An«ell Ticket Co., 7.3o 716 N Franklin at., Chgo
1'' inoiint Preaa, 115 .VIbany st , Boaton, Masa.

PEANUT ROASTERS

.Amelia Grain. 810 Spring <; il- 11 «t , I’h la.
H loker-Howe Costume Co , Haieilill , Maas.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

Holcomb 4 Hoke 5Ifg. Co., 912 Van Buren,
Indianapolis, led,
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

PARASOLS
Kindel 4 Graham.

78,5 S7

Mission,

San

Fran.

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE
WORKERS
X. E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, Provl., K. I.

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at., Boston.
Harmony Art 4 Nov. Co„ 157 Wooster, N. Y. O.

M. ArmhriiKter 4 Suns, '274 8. Front, Col'biis, O.
I.■•p lash .studlua. 4.’ud -t A Bna.v. X. Y C.
Xiivelty Scenic Studios, '2'20 W. 461 h *t . N. Y.
'I'ilbn .'><enic Mudio-^, Box 812. 3';" n. 'A- o
Tooniej 4 Volland Scenic Co.. 37 ;lCu' -.Ht I»ula.

SERIAL PAPER

PADDLES

Schuiman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th, N. Y. C.
Smitb Printing Oo.. 13a1 Vine st., Cincinnati, O.

Chicneo Coaliime Wka., Mil N Fraiiklln.Chli ago,
ii.ii.aua rh1atrlc.1l Bmp. H2 W 44tb N.Y C.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS
Frneat Chumller '252 Pearl at.. New York City,
< baa. A. Hullkbuxy, 61 Ann st., New Y’ork.

THEATRICAL LAW
Loon

A. Bsrtsnlnk. 7 W, MndloMi, CllleGC«k

march 22, 1924

TICKET PRINTERS
Tlckft Co., 730 N. Kraoklln, Chlraxo.
r h. it Tu k. t Co.. 101 T.rick «t.. N. T. City.
I- 111
I ‘•-•■t Cl)., lit l»<'«ch »t., ItiiMtOD, Mam.
Triiii fit I'reii*. 115 Albany at.. ItoKton. M|>b.
WorM Hcket & Sup. Co.. ICOO B'way. N. Y. 0.

TURNSTILES

n.

V. Bright. Proap.-rt Hldg.. Clerrland, O.
Damon-Cb.-ipman tv. 2;t4 Mill, Korhrater N.T.
J. W. Kink Imn Waa.. 73 Park PI., N. Y.
Perry .Mfg t o., in,-. ;!ti t hurch at.. .\. Y. City.
VUibIc Coin Stile Co.. 1224 K. 111th. ftereland.

UKELELES

TIGHTS
ir'h If n Albvrtla Co., 7 PultoB, Br'kiyn. N.T
I hi .M t'o‘tiim«* Wka . 116 N. Kranklln.CbicaKo.
ill . » l h.atrlr.il Kmp.. 142 W. 4ltb. N Y.C.
4
\V. Tam«, 318 W. 46lb at.. N. Y', C.

TIN HORNS
<131 8. 3cl. Culumbaa. 0.

John J.
Fahrl. lus Mere.

43 Murray at..

VAUDEVILLE

Co.. 1^23 Waah. are., 8t. Loola.

TRICK BICYCLES

Tom Flmmoni, ♦.'0 W. 42<1, S. Y. O.

trimmed baskets
Q Bsyrr-ilorfer A Co., ilji Ari'b, Pblla.. Pa.

TRUNKS
(Frofesiional and Wardrobe)
\ettum Trunk Co., 12.'. Kim at., Cortland, N. Y.
Uro 1* Kou*o, 113 Kim at., Cortland, N. Y.

New York.

BOOKING

WATCHES
Leon nirsch Corp.. 37-39 .Malden Lane. N. Y. 01

AGENTS

Hooney A Ruiaell’a Vauderille Booking Office,
1420 Broadway, Detroit, Mbha Cherry 2323.

VENDING MACHINES

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL
Waterproofing

Co.,

Lewlatown,

lU.

WIGS

UMBRELLAS

Call'e Broa. Co.. 6210 2nd Bird., Detroit, Mich.
SeU Serving Foun'taln Company, Uonaton, Tex.

Prankford Mfg Co., nc«J K :i«Tt at., Pblla.. Pa.
jaanraohn Cmbrella to.. Ill Court. Brooklyn.
A. Mitchell, IdSutt. n ave.. New Itocbelie, N.Y,

Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Ilarrison at.,Cbicago

A. M. Busch A Co., 22S S. lltb at.. Phllatlelphia.
Chicugo Costume Wka.. IIU N. Franklin.Chicago
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. Y.
P. tv .Nack. room .3os, 6 tV K.'indolph, Ch cazo
G. Shlndhelm ft Son. 144 W. 46th. N. T. Oltv.
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4>^th at., N. Y. 6.

VIOLINS

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.

J. J. Thome. 646 Sprlngfleld ar,, Newark, N. J.

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

TOYS

I

VASES
Otto Coetx,

Ohio Comb 4k Novelty t'o., OrrTilli;, O.

Attg. Gemuender & Sons, 125 W. 42d at., N. Y.

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS

UNIFORMS
Hreoka Cnlform Co.. 1137 Broadway, N Y. City
Ceo. Evan* A Co.. 132 N 5tli Ht., Philadelphia.
Kecbbeimer Broa.' to.. C ni.rnatl. Ohi...
The llenderaiin-.koi a t'o., ki.aniaaoo. Mien
D. Klein A; Broa.. Tl'J Arch at . Pb.ladrlphia.
Ue Moulin Bro-. * Co.. D.-pi. lo, CreenTille 111
O. I.of<irle, 21.3 tlraud st.. New York City.
.Smlth-tlray. 72".! 7.11 Itrna Iway. N. Y. C.
R. W. Stoi kley A Co., 71‘>U Walnut at.. Pblla.

Visalia Stock Saddle
Francisco, Calif.

(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Cbe'tnut. St. Louli,

American Jewelry

M ).

WAFFLE OVENS
Long Eakina Co.,

Market,

Saa

Mfg., Co.. 27 Warren. .V.Y.O.

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES
Jnergena Jewelry Co.. 233 Eddy. Pruvidence.B.l.

1976 nigb, Sprlngfleld. 0.

WAGONS
Wm.

2117

WIRE. IVORY AND ENGRAVED
JEWELRY AND SUPPLIES

J. ft J. Virxl Bros., 503 6th ave.. New Yorll.

WAFFLE MACHINES

Co..

Freeh ft Co., Maple Shade, N. J.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
B.

B. Street. 28 Brook at., Hartford, Coaa.

-AND

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department
AT LIBERTY

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
Is WORD. CASH (First Lias Lana Black Tyaa)
te WORD. CASH (Flrat Lins and Nawn Black tyai)
Is WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad LsM Than 2Sa)
Fliun at Ons Rata Only—Soa Not# Bsliar.

At Liberty—Bake Baker,
loti'd advance agent and puhliclty man. open
hr g --d i'roi>,.»li;on.
Will couaider mu« cal or
tab. sho« offer.
Mu.t Kn-atr by April 13. Ad¬
dress llillb-iard. ridcinnatl, ttbio.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M.
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

RATES F*ER WORD
a
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORBERS.
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

CASH

MUST

AT LIBERTY

^

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
Se WORD. CASH (First Lina Larya Black Tyaa)
Is WORD. CASH (First Lina aad Nama Black Tyae)
le WORD, cash (Sm UI Tyaa) (Na Ad Loan Thaa 2St)
Fiturt at Ont Rata Daly—Saa Nata Bclaw.

At

Liberty—First-Class

10-

ptece dance orclw"<lra. for botela. dance hklla,
tad summi-r reaort<. etc.
.Ml young, neat,
•oher and reliiMe men; tuxedos; nnlnn.
We
bare noveltiea and po-ltively ih-llver the gnnda.
HI leltira aoHwen-d.
.MI oroh. managers write
or srirr. S. ALMAN, 43 Westerly Ave., Trovldrere, Rhode Inland.

At Libei*ty—For Sttmmer Reaart Joh. A n-d-hot aix-pleca Jam Orchestra,
who guarantee aatlafactlon on rvsaouable terma.
Wrib
E. BITTNER. S36 Jenifer St., MidieoB, Wiei-onsln.

r.

A Band Leader With Musicians
at lltH-rty: (lr»t-rla«a. playcra.
l.r-adrr atrofig
ronn-rlat.
0|>cn hw clrcua or carnival or any
r'»<l oi>*a air cngagi-menta.
Write GEORGE
SOLDI. 1823 Eighth 8t.. N. E., I'kutOD Ohio
mar23

THE

COPY.

NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS.

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.
Flrvt Llat Attraetiva
ia Saiall P4r«t Lina
Tvoa.
Ad.
Par Ward. Per Ward.
*

Mr. Theatre Owner—Manager
af theatre de« r<'a to maka change.
Young,
married and reliable, with eleven yearn* experieni-e managing tiiotiun pirture theatres. At
present manager of one tbnu'and-M-at theatre
ueing p'ctiirea and extra atiraettun act*.
If
your house n<-ed-< a live manager write C BOX
ilo. lire Ilillle-aid. t iiicinuatl.
mar22

ACCOVIR.AIVY

NO

FIrat Llaa Attractlva
In Swill Flrat Line
Tyoe.
Ad.
Par Ward. Per Word.
-Inrarmatiaa Wanted .
MmiciI Aaaaratus .
M aesllaaeaus (or Bala.
Musical
Inst'umcnta
(SeeondHand) .
Partners Wantsd (tr Acts (Na
Investment) .
Personal ..
Privl ctes (ar Sala.
Schtola (Dramatic. Musical and
Ovncihf)
.
Shaw Praaerty Far Sala.
Seats (Of Sals .
Th'Start (ar Salt...
Theatrical Printint ..
Tyaamritert
Wantsd Partner (Canital Investmeat)
.
Wanted Ts Buy .

Aeta. Saafv and Paradlea ....
Ateata and Salicitara Wanted
Aniwali. Birds aad Peta ...
Attractiaai Wiatad .
Books
Baiardiai Houses (Theatrical)
Busiasss Opaoituaitisa .
Cartauaa
.
Caae-saiaas Wantad .
Ctstuwea .
Earhaasa or Swan
.
Far Rent a- ‘Ltasa Praaerty
Fcr S-le Ads (Ncm Gaads)
Fer Sale (Seeand-Haad) .
Farmulas .
Furnished Roams .
Hatsii (Thaatricai) .
Hrii WaiUd .
Hell Wanted—Mutlaiaat ..
Inttractians tad Plata ....
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
Firm Uat Attraativa
First Uat Attractive
la Saiall Flrat Ltit
la Small FIrit Liaa
Tyaa.
Ad.
Tyaa.
Ad.
Par Ward. Per Ward.
Par Ward. Par Word
Maviaa Pleturs Aastaaerlae
CtIclem Llahta .
Fllmi (ar Sal# (Saeaad-Haid)..
Sale (Sacead-Haad) .
Thaatara far Salt .
Films (ar Sala (Near) .
Wantsd Ta Buy .
Far Rant Lmm ar Sala Praaarty .
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFEtftlONAL PEOPie.
Per Ward. I
Pw Ward.
At Llbarly (Set in Sma'I Tyaa).
le
At Libarty (First Lina IB Large Tyfe)....
U
At LAsarty (•■aalAif FIrtI Liat aad Nama
|
la Blitk Tyaa) .
t*
' Cauat all wardt in caay at ahava rata. .

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Dalivary will not be delivered.
We reserve the riicht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬
bid” ordera are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice.
THE BILLBDARO PUB. CD^ 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOKTHWESTERN
MELODY
MAKERS —
Seven-pieee dance orcliealra de luxe, wlahea
n-week aummeraengagement. .\ll college men.
'ear
tuxedoK. ' Itesort
or hotel
ji,l, e^rerred. Best references. WrKe JACK TBOZEL,
13 Center 8t., Naperville, Illiuois.
PAT’S DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY—
An eight-piece orchestra full of
Wiaconaln reserta or amuHament parka conaiderwi.
Write H. J. TRIMBLE, S23 Oaa St., Beloit,

Kei'ler’a four plet-e ladiea' orcheatri
piano, violin, cello, drums and ni
wislit-s permanent position in flrat-clallii-atre.
t'oraplcte lihrary, undervta
pleture* thoroughly. Wide experience.

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS
3a WORD, CASH (First Lias Laraa Blank Tyaa)
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blaok Tyaa)
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (NaAd Lees Than.ZM
Fifura at One Pata Only—Sea Nata Belew.
THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentleman), daaay
Cradle Trai«ie ArtUt*. Blgb-claai acta (nr indoor
bazaars and «xpoaition3, etc.
Write fur pricaa.
Address luO-s Walton Ava. Kart Wa^ne. IndlaDA.
AT LIBERTY FOR

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
3a WORD. CASH (First Lina Laraa Bla-k Tyae)
2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyaa)
le WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (NaAd Late Than 2ba)
Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below.

Eddie Newman’s Dance Or¬ Single, Young, Fast Dance Orter fummer engagement.
Young, neat apJ^rlng.
pr. fer t'hicago vicinity, 1. 8.. care
Billboard, t'hicago.
mar2J

chestras arc available f-’r summer engage¬
ments (n hotel, resort, hall. cafe.
Only high< la-s engagcnii-nts considered.
Write full parllculara.
1921 Bergen 8t.. Brooklyn. New
York
tnar2«

che-itra at liberty June 20.
Kour or five
pieces.
Neat.
Tuxedos.
Two doubling, all
sing.
Third year together.
Tlotel or resort.
Dance work.
Write
H.
W. lANCKTON,
Perry, New Y’ork._
raar29

erty.
Real anappv 12 piece band, up to the
minute on all clas-i-s of niuslc. with neat uni¬
forms and will guarantee to make good.
Can
furnish more men.
S' ’w nian.xgers that want
real band
hature write 462S Cottage Grove.
Cll•.l8gn, Illinois.
mar'Jl

.\prll 1.
Snappy five or slx-plcce orclie«tra.
ron'istlng of piano, drums, trumpet, alto >ax..
(loiibliug rlariiiet and vlnlin. tenor sax. doubling
banjo. .Ml young, clean-cut reliable union men.
pine llbrar.v. ran play smoolh or liot stuff.
Tuxcdi's. refereno-s. .Ml letters answered.
B.
HAWKINS. 4643 Iniliaiia Ave.. riiicago._

board.

At Liberty—For Summer Sea- Love’s Concert Band at Lib¬ Sunrise Serenaders at Liberty Girl Wants To Go With Carni¬
val.
No experience, but willing
.Vnything.
•on. Hnappy Oanor OrclH*«tra.
Fire plerr»;
•^00. druiut. corti*'t. alto lUii.. tenor laa. A1t<»
louhlrB «Mirni*t, «lrummpr doulil»»» clarla«’t and
•At
Yount:. n«at, ri»Iiahl#*.
State partlonlarA
AH <• mmunirationv an’Aiftered.
Writ* ALCX
^tACHURTK. *\\1 I.ewin St., ruiuti Illtl. N. J

Attention—Park

and Resort Musical Four Orchestra—Pi
“Tad” Welchor’s Acorn Sert'olleglans now sollclllng
ano.
saxophone, baeijo,
drums,
xylophone

aiitiasirs.
Hob's
tutum-'r •ngagcmi-ul.
An established organtaaImRi ..( s X i-xuerlenceil mnsK'iAne tluit <lraws
li* cr.iwils.
Interested matiagcra write
R.
oLtZU, I are Billboard, Chicago.

n-mble
sing si'los.
J.-ff.rsnn. Is'Ul'vlIIe.

Blackie’s

aTallablc.
nuartctfc'*.

•'l'''l

Orchestra — After

13.
Nine men.
Dance hall, hotel or
r<-o.rt.
.kdilrcsa, rang BllUs-ard, Cln-

iiiiiier sva.Min at Park Ih-acU or llasort.
■ Z' d .V 1 oono-rt band of Twenty, thirty
1-te,i
cundui-ted by the well known
.Mfotiso D'.Vvlno and plavlng th* )s-at
music.
Il«s been a strong attraction
nllc City .>«eel Pier and other resort#
vaare
Kxclualva niaDagemrat VICLAWTON.
O. Box 3Sl>3. Boston.

r.

; Harmonists, April
1“ light-iitcce dance band.
Good
or dance ball.
NmiMdli liarmony
1
<l(e<ta.
real gmid drawing card
<-l<'an-c-nt tnea.
Onlv giM)d
iUr. exchanged.
lORRAINE GUI
Mgr., .-ffiS So. 28lh 8t.. Omaba, Ne
k. Neb.

lt*'al musicians. 131 \V
K--ntUikv_

Orchestra Giiaranteed Best
Feature
Tuxcdi''*.

vncal
Klght.

CHAMPION,

rnajers wants summer engagement, summer
resort or dance pavilion.
This Is a red-hot
dance and concert orchestra
Eight men playing
14 Instruments, smgi-rs and soloist, novelties,
and s|H-rialtles.
Young and aulM-r musicians.
Tuxedos and white cnatunies.
Reliable man¬
agers. write or wire.
“TAD” WELCHOR.
P <> B'X. 431. lt-)anokc. Ya._

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra. The Pollyanna’s Ladies’ Or¬
Now booking suniinei sca-m.
l*i niianent or
tonring
Address ORCHESTRA, care Billboard.
Little Blilg . Bo-ton, Mas»acbus«-tta_^

Real Orchestra at Liberty—
Rlx Biitpry •nutlclin* for dune#
noil BfAson.
M«k« offer.
C-BOX
Blllbearit Cincinnati

or r#*ort
267.

chestra.
Peppy dance and standard musiev
rnton.
Piano, violin, saxophone, banjo, drums,
traps.
.4t I.lN-rty for summer engagement
Hotel,
resorts,
pavilion.
.Vddress LUELLA
DUCHANAN. .IPI* East Main. Bradford. Pa.

Young Girls’ A-1 Organized

Reliable Managers, Notice-

Orchestra, booking for summer work.
All
young, giHHl appt-arance.
Blues, ballad and
instrumental soloists.
Keferencea exchanged.
Write C-BOX 301. care Bllllioard. Cincinnati, i».

Am now contracting acvcral hands for at
mer.
Five, six an.1 seven pieces.
All nnl
real musicians, singers and entertainers.
K
iH.x office
attra.-llons
Management
NEVILLE, care BlIUsHtnl, ( Incinnatl.

FOLEY'S PARAMOUNT SIX—THAT SINGING
orchestra at liberty for hotel, dance, c-aharet
and resort.
t'nlon.
Tnxedoa.
Wire or write
E. T. AKIN. .329 S. Adams .St.. Peoria. Ill.

MOTE—Cauat All Ww4a

Ale* OwahiaaM laltlAla aa« Nuaikan la C*t».

rifurt Total at Ooa "ala oa?».

m AI^WERINQ CLASSIFIED AOS. PLBA8E MENTIpN THE BILLBOARD.

MISS DIXIE LARICE. Gen. Ih-l., Lo> Angeles.
CaLfornia
mar2‘J

Open—Arthur M. Portwood,
Freak, Midget. Ilunchback Comedian 23 .Tears
old, 63 lbs., 30 inches high.
.V langli ever.T
minnte from Arthur.
.V big show al! hr himself.
Good in side or pit.
No cam a- or han
ncr.
Communicate
with
J.
RAYMOND
VAUGHN, care Billboard. Kansas Citr. Mo

Position Wanted—Experienced
bank t**lh*r. advorfiiinic
<-nr
ri'aiKindencf* and have own portiihIi»
rltfr.
correct calculator, cor- »:*• »’ducaflon. I'tr’X'nal! Ity, Mlnjfle, not h‘jrh •^alarifd. can furn ^h r» f
11*fence from present employers.
Write to P. 0
BOX 325. Marietta. 0‘!o

XXth Century Follies Playing:
with Lifts .\muscnient Company, s<-a>' ; ti'JI.
Central Illinois.
Wants team of p—I-al'
voung an-1 attractive
Double p U'
-r -»x
■preferred.
FRANK HARRIS. 1 17 W. Bas^
Ington. Chicago.

(CoDtinned od

190

Tile

B i i 1 t> o a r d

MARCH 22, 1924

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH 15.
TWO ] BOB MILLIGAN. THsIert Cnme.lUn. Spf.Ultlre, oH
Aerial Acrobatic Men for flying circus or
Hmfr. full of fe-,', at liberty for Tom Shows
baIlo<.n work.
R. L. McNEIL. 3C3T Van Dyke. i
I.'-."''-, M-tk. etc. l.ate of Dari, Stetsm.
Detroit, Michltan.
mark'9 i
Alwaj.. slad to bear ft""' old frlendt
REPERTOIRE ACTOR Tent Oiow laefirred.
Tol.> .‘■I 1 Morgan St., Knoxville, Tennessee.
Pan".
Parts. Chira.ter!
Charaitets. tome Ueavles, Orneral RuaincMt.
fiK,ier. ITii
17ii i-'Undt.
i-'U
Six footer.
age l.l. not 9il. Uiiitk ctu !y
c...,!
uardrot'C. seteral
sex
ge.ii uardrolie.
ejiecl. Ities. Can dire< t: have
*
lens
-hort-ia
leiig and -hort-ia>t
scripts.
Ticket if over ten
anist desires iKwltlon in Hotel, Concert or
Ji|*III\t!. <;
Urn. Del., ftrranlon. I’a.
mar.';*
r.Lltl. SIMlIN'ti,
---I Dance Orchestra for coming summer; young
vnnuc tuotiau
YOUNG WOMAN, capable and graxl looking, with lady and union member.
.Lddress ELEANOR
Itiicwlol.c
ot ttajerraft
stajerraft a«.d jl:htlng.
lighting, wants position | 3EEYLE
3ERYLE PALMER,
PALMER, ISo Huntington Are., llo*Itiicwlol .c of
In slock or rep'M. ire. Can pia.v .-Se ond Huslncss or ton.
Massachusetts.
ton. Massachusetts.
Chaiacteis.
.tddrvsa BOX C-iiTJ. The Billboard,'
CinriiMiatl. Cliio.

AT LIBERTY APRIL 15—COMPETENT BOOKkeep, r, familiar with amut-ement enterprise
work, desires position with outdoor organtzat on.
Voung. reliable and not afraid of work.
Hare
had exiterlence as agent,
('an furnish best of
references.
Reasonable salary. J. W. EVANS,
114 West Fourth St., Owensboro, Kentucky.
AT LIBERTY—BAND MASTER FOR SMALL
Wi'sfern Circus. Good library music. Young.
Reliable.
Furnish several men.
I play cornet.
J. HAROLD JOHNSON., 407 West Twelfth St.,
Sioux Fulls, South Dakota.

MAGICIANS
3a WORD. CASH (Eirat Lins Large Blsrk Type)
2o WORD. CASH (Eirat Line ard Name Black Type)
le WORD. CASH (Sm it Type) iNo Ad Lau Than 2Sc)
Eiaurs at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below.

ATHLETIC
all conierK.

—-r--.. -:

can, reliable, prevlnna ezi>erience. tri/npe or
locate.
C. R. CARSON. Atlanta. Indiaua
__
Ax T
rPT
«l<
XilDerXy
XSanjOlSb.
^16
pnbllc'i tayorlte banjo soloist, banjo Jtiggl. r
and trick l>aiijotst.
I can certainlv entert:i'n
'<m.
Reference if reuucsted.
.\ddrcss JIM
PEDIOO, Hooker. Oklahoma.

erty.
Experienced m all lines.
Desires en¬
gagement with reliable dance orchestra, hotel,
or vaudeville.
Young, iH-rsonality, and appear¬
ance.
I'nion.
('an Join on wire.
.Address Cor locale.
Ouaranlee satisfaction.
BOX* 304 care Billboard Pub Co 'rincinnatl O IwirTtaMa
‘
i»ii»oara i uD. to.. Lincinnati. o. I'WILLIAMS. Boa 4;L I'aney, Kansas.

At Liberty—Clarinet. Troupe
E.

0.

■ A-i Clarinetist, Union, Experi- At Liberty—Dance Drummer

AT LIBERTY—Magician ard Wife.
1 have Magic,
Ventriiouu 1st .Act. Sawing a Woman In Half; also
enood all llno^*, trtn«poKP; tronT>e or locate. I
Pive yeart* experience.
Aire 21.
Clean cut.
La'l> llluilon. Wife woiks HuUdhi. Hate own State all.
SLlCKg 431 Madlaon Ave.t No booxer.
CAHL KLSTCLg
Janie^town
Percental'
_North Dakota._°>«r33i

SHOW OR CARNIVAL
Axe 2<)* heisht
ft ft *
PALMER. J.30fl Gar-

-rrr -at~i:iberty-

AT LIBERTY—MmD and wife, fer Side Show. Wife
work* Buddha. Have own outfit.
Myself Insi.le
Lecturer or Ticket Seller and Grinder.
Also work
aa Magician’s As.sistants.
We are steady, reliable
yieople. Can join Inimedlafeiy. Wire or write JACK
\\TLL.S. 105 South Division
Buffalo, New York.
-—
..
- — ■ —
AT LIBERTY for Camltal rw rarnlvl Cmcev'lon

_L.

Liberty—Baritone, Aineri-

A-1 B.B. Sousaphonist at Lib¬

AT LIBERTY

FIRST-CLASS PIT MAN OPEN FOR DATE.
t JOHNSON,
Address all mail to MR. JASPER
JOHNSON,
care of Waliash News Stand, Molierly, Missouri.
WITH
Meet

—

A-1 Experienced Orchestra Pi-

L-1 French Horn Doubling PiPi¬ At
it Liberty—Experienced ViVi¬

ano at liberty aitrr -April 17.
Union.
Ex¬
olinist. rnpil of Seveik. Symphony, solo and
IH-rienced in tlicatre and concert.
Prefer lo- theatre exiwrlence.
Age 23. single.
fan g.)
, stion.
All ronimuntratinns answered.
WM. anywhere.
POST-OFFICE BOX 1307, PlttsX I field, Massachusetts.
2o WORD. CASH fFIrat Lina and Name Biaek^yae) I SHORK, Box 421. Lake Worth, E'iorida
lo WORD. CASH (Sn II Tyne) (No Ad Lau Than 25e) 'Eiguro at One Rate Only—Seo Note Below.

M. P. OPERATORS

MT.il^pwfTT_TTircf
TVTn+inTi
I At
Liberty—First-Class
Motion
JJiuciLjr
X
IvAUIflUli

A-1 Reliable Trap Drummer At Liberty—Fast Dance Dnim-

wants to oorresjMind with .V-1 Pianist. Prefer
mer and Bluet Singer.
Experienced dance.
one that can pluy lead, al-o pictures and some TaudevlIIe. cabaret. Young, ndlable. fiii,, union.
Picture
Operator,
with
four
years’
experience
'JiiJ'l'Llil'ij.
*
k-an
furnish
.A-1
referencea.
Make
good
any
place.
Ilurrv.
I don't loaf,
Go^n%tr^er24Cr^^^,<^I?I^M>;t‘;L
.year,:, experience
on Simplex and Powers machines.
Single, thor- C-BOX 292, rare Billitoard, Cincinnati,
'■
State all first letter.
Care
DRHMMER. Irvin
or wire vMir whele story In the first one.
W.
Theatre, BliM>mtngtou, III iio s.
mar2’.'
oiighly proficient and reliable.
Tlie niax'mem
J. HARTLEY, Marlboro. Massarhuaetts.
_ in screen results guaranteed.
Write JOHN A.
Af
T.iVtPT-tTT_nflTYl'nPtPYlt
Vi.
"
'
Midd’etown. Conn
Conn
n.arl'J^^
IjlDeiTy
UOmpCXenX
VIAf T.iViowtxr_'PivM.f Tnvarvw
Q«l/»
lOSEPH L. HAWKIN&-15-MlnutB Clown JiicvUna | NOLTON, Box 12.30, Midd’etnwn.
marl'd
7
--II-~i;-.
ollnlst.
Young, neat apiwarance. Wlshea ^osl- All lalDeny
XirSlienOr. OOIOAct. State beat offer. Caroleen, North Caroliua.
OpemtOr-Five YCUrS’ Experihufe' "t theatre a, ^rst vloUn ot as1st.
Want to connect,with good quartette,
^
^
'Istant to director.
Exnerlenced in vaudeville either road or iternianenllv located.
Address
KING COLE at lilterty for comiS; season for Cirrus
side-Sliow. Pre-voting veiitrlluriulsm. magic. Punch
ence; can make own repairs.
Reference. No I and pictures.
Go<id lone,
('an open Immedl- IITRNANDEZ, care BilltMwird. Kausat Cltv, Jlo.
.W Judy
...o„ ...O
.Ihoosor
c..
and
and ,n.....
illusiotii; ballyhoo, ieeture and openI boozer.
Can h.ndi.
handle TV
D. fC. o.
or incaudescents 's!el.v. JOHNNY BOWMAN, 1108 W. Fifth St., '
Inga.
A valualile all-round Side-show Mai. with I At llhorty April 1.
Write or wire ‘ J. A
Marion. Indiana.
experience and ability.
Will ccnslder offera from i SHUPE, P. O. Box IW). Tlfton. Ga.
reliable mar age.-a only.
-Addreis KIXQ COLEw 400 1
ollnlst, doubling piano and bines singer. CoaSouth Baiated Street. Chicago, Illinola.
AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS MOTION PICPIC
_
.f”'
der hotel or show with reSi>oiis hie party. Age.
ture operator, and electrician, with 10 .viars' AIL AilUClljr
21 A A./UX UtJLlSL, XaA
aider
KNIFE WALKER. Glaze, Nallj. Board Jumping, Fire experience on Siniidex, I'ower'a, and Motioperienced In ail lines.
Prefer vaudeville or
t*D; go*>d appearance; Inxedo.
JESS RAY,
_ T.*rb**J .y*®:. Mkke offer, graph machines. Single, proficient and reliable. comhiBatiou house.
No oblertlon to slmrt aea- I'kre (Jen. I>el., Memphia, Tennessee.
PROF. N". MAYFIELD. 113 XL 5th SL, Dayton. O. The maiim"m In screen results guaranteed, son if short Ju.um.
Married, sober and re..
M'rite L. DEWITT, Box 483, Evansville. In- I-ahlc.
.Address JOE BROWNING, Shelby Avo.,
I«ibPT*tV——TTot
Altf)
SflY
MAGICIAN AND WIFE AT LIBERTY—Doing Magic, dlana.
mar29 Falmouth, Kentucky.
AjlUCFLy
XIOL
illlO
DdX.
Mind Rea.llng. Ewapea. Crystal Gazing. Bud I ha
Team; Isilh doubling Flarlnet. one doubling
and other acts. Excellent bally and publicity stums.
Plaqo.
Bead and Improvise. g.Mid tone.
Write
Stats best salary with Buddha ptivilege.
Write
or wire best. Ticket? Yes.
R'-D A WIZ2Y.
"MAOiriAN”. 2210 East Street, Ncrthslde, Pittsbuig,
care Neboco Hotel, Neligh. Nebraska.
IVonsylvaiila.
ligent and fair talker, desires position with camlTal

At Liberty—Good Dance Vi-

At LihPPfV

A-1 domPtilt F.Y-

At,

AT LIBERTY
rni nocn nrornDnArDC
IgULUnLU r CnrUnlVIunO

•

ARE YOU SKEPTICAL ABOUT USING
I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING?
|

i
^
^

9. WORD. CASH (EirM Lin. Un,. Black Tyga)
ta WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Black Tyas) ^
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (No Ad LsisThaa25o) iS
Figitra at 0ns Rats Only—Sss Not. Belsw.
W
--^
Ax
T
rt^l
M
JjIDvIXy*"** lv0*i 10C0
vOl*

is i

reference exchanged
Dpen for any kind of reliable engagement.
Write permanent address.
PALMER’S POPULAR ENTERTAINERS, PineSlone. Minnesota
mar29
_
T
TTs4.....t..»
O.,—
ljlU8lTy-~~UllcrUclCX S oeven-plece dance orchestra.
Resorts, hotels or
cabarets
Reference.
I'nion and tnxedos.
T.
J. DTTERBACK. 416 Elm St., Danville. lU.

M

--—

Performers,
•formers,

All

All

—

Lines,

Lines,

All
All

ARE
A^*Xl-a

YOU
l
l

SKFRYICAT
AROUT USING
a.jrVLwr l
l
WaJAlNVR
R rXIFl^O'l'fOIKT^O

J

-^
MUST
UST glance at these pages anTl pages ot small ads. They tell more of the bnslbusi¬
I Dt'SX
ness done than can be written in
In a volume. Full value must be received, answere
answers
forthcoming or they would seek other papera.
papers.
^ must be forthcominx
It la
is worthy of Interest to know yiat
^at the ads would not be here
bere in evidence If
results were not a regular feature of the Classified Columns of The Billboard.
These little ads have become the necessities of life.
Tliey buy, sell, help In
many ways to solve
tolve the problems of business in the Show World.
There is
la a tremendous volume of business done tliru small ad«.
ad%. They are crisp
brief and to the point. The rich and iioor,
iwr. the big and small buyers consult the
classified colnmna
columns because they caB
caa rely on full value for every dollar paid for
advertising.
advertising.
Business goes where It Is Invited. In this relation. Join the gronp of advertisers
here.
No matter if you want to sell, luiy or recure an engagement, try a clissifled
ad. Then later you can braacb
«<1.
branch out with a display advertisement in
In The Billboard.

.vr.'.v

^
g
S

L^erty—Jazz-Sin^ng Orcheatra. for hotel or aummer reaort,
Addreti
**0KK.vcare The Billboard, Kansas City,

_

B At
LlbertV-MUSlCal
Tcam.
§
•
,
"
*
E|
rlr«t-riaii vk>Iloi«t, double Sax. and Mandor
g
’‘J‘i.f*'^*****a*r
general
S buslnes*.
Both do »p**elaltleii; bix library, pic-

I

ffi
N »>r*iuis.
H
5
.
_
_
g
S
iilDCrtV—KeliaDle £BD BZISS
a
S
..
''
.
„
.......
g
S
aummei t&gtgemento m. C* SMITH, WilOT
S *■'''*• Ob'i*mar2‘J
g
5
“
1
SAt
LibCrt y—SaXOphOUist,
«
3
i. .n !•«...
OT_
_
_______ «
^r'w-w'rw-wiw'w-'w*w’w~w'Ww As''vwieE'w Agy»
yr
^v'Vf 'wdXDCc or conccft DXDd And
hcwtrg.
Slcht
transice. Improvise and ar-—-—-

Ta'ifa'hasaey^F’i’or*^

*’•

*•

les.
PERCY HOWELL, Inc., Waahln*- BILLPOSTER, 6 FT. 8.
SINGLE. AGE 36. A.1
V 1 O 1 1 Tl 1 R t.
PVlotHTYlaV
* * ****^^‘-D. C.
American; electrician; auto mechanic; sign
» 1 O i I H 1 S L
mOlOpiay
T iVuxrfxr
Toom
A 1 Pion
-artist;
Leader. Eiperlenoed. fine tone, cue pictures.
AjlUCI Ljr
ACaUi.
A-A A IctU! artist; operator; theatrical and commercial exAT LIBERTY—Utrdoiph’g 7 Dirk W'onders of Ryn- perience.
References.
BECKMAN
perleDcc.
References.
BECKMAN.
Merit, large library
VIOLINIST. 117 Caldwell, Louis(,(
doubles Alio
let gnd
and Violinist. Violinist donblet
Alto RaxocopiUiin.
Flrit-ilssi Dsnoe Orchestra for summer „nt»l Dsliss Texas
ville. Kentucky.
, phone and plays Lead on both. Dance music up
un
resorts, dance balls. Caf arets, etc.
Best of city , “°***' “»*'**• Texas.
to the mlnnle. Big library for pletures, etc. Mu¬
refereners
Mrmters A. F. of JI. Write CH.YS. T.
'' '
sical smlAHr.
specialty. Ten
Ten .rears'
.years’ exper'e
exper'euee a!l lines.
BANDdIJ'II. 2d .LU. ?.'36 So. La Stile SL. Chi- OPERATOR-Locate anywhere permanently.
ReferA-I
Violinist
at
LibertV fOT •'<'•1
cigo. lilinoll.
etice. Union roan. Wire or write FH.LNK J. JI. v awaaisauw
u.v
.uaws-a vj
avra
References. Join on wire. Addre-s N
M, CONYERS,
pictures, Tiudevllle or hotel.
Thoroughly ex-j 340 Centre Are..
Ave., We«lon, W. Vt.
Vt
*
mar2'J
INCROW, Jefferson Rl.. Marlon. Ohio.
perienced and schooled musician.
Age, 25. |
*
■
■ —
AT LIBERTY
RELIABLE M. P. OPERATOR of unu-uil sbllliv j’nion.
PAUL 8TELTER, 2J55 Fullerton Are.,
Af T iVkOieExr
T’pnm'KATiQ
P/aod
nDAR/IAXIfV RDXIOTC
desires eonuectlon, poit.w Routh ar.J West. a:, ut fhj.ago, Illinois.
AJiUCI ljr-~ X X UUIUUUC,
rvCdU,
UnAMA 1 lU Anl lo I S
xtue‘"o.r
fake. Improvise, nnlon, tuxedo
WI'LIAM
So WORD. C»SH (First Line Lsr-e Bla-k Type)
ROLCH, 1 alnetvl.ie, Olila._
. .
T
_A -I
’nanCP
Vi
PETERCON. New Mane Hotel. Peoria. Hlnol..
2o WORD. CASH (Firat Line I'd Name Bls-k Tyte) '
^
laiOcny-A-l
JJaUCe
VI- _I_
lo WORD. CASH (€m II Ty-e) (N# Ad Low Than Ue) TWO OPERATORS NOW AT LIBERTY Krterienccl
on Power and Simplex M chines. Young and sI>>oFigure at On. Rate 0nly-8e. Note Below.
1 mieV IfelUbir ^\T■h;n;il.' aii'^he‘rivertuing’.V I j
of-. . '"'111 double Pa.x._W_rHe J.w
—-—— other work around the theatre. First lavoff In seven J f rther parliciilors.
.Vddreso VIOLINIST., Box
capable.
Theatre, danee or hand musician.
AT LIBERTY DIEFCTOR WITH SCRIPTS, .veara. Best releretices if required. Mu-t have work. 8'-'I, RIpon, YVIsconsln.
mar'-ll
mtr'.D Age, 22. Union. Wire or write. J. ACOSTA.
Do parts.
Reasonable salary.
No royalty on | "hat h*:* vou to offer? K.YRL ANNO-N. Philippi.
"
-717 10th Bt., N. W., Washlnglon, D. C.
plays.
Tent season.
WM. GILES, 2132
2i32 LlnLin- |
_ *'__
A 4- T iVxQv-fxT
A 1
IPxmawiavi/sa/I
wo<k1 Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
mar22
AT LIBERTY
\ ollniKt 8nd l.#*a<1pr. Exp<Tlenc4'rt in plcturt»,
^
a .
Tsoader. Felert library.
Address VIOLINIST,
var<l'*vjlle anft Bynipliony work.
Large lll»rary.
*
AT LIBERTY-FOR DRAMATIC OR VLUDEIlllKiard, Chicago.
mar22
'*enih<T A. V. of M.. T.oral No, 1,
A<lr)r<*>tit BllllK»arn,
Cliliago.
ville show.
Versatile performer and mu¬
3o WORD. CASH (First LIss Large Black Tyge)
C'BOX 275, care Billboanl, rin<*innatl, Ohio.
_
sician.
Handle resjions ble line of general busi¬
ness parts; capable of directing; good study: 2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Bisok Tygs)

LibertyTe""‘^(vi[r%m.t:ir;i;”‘’%V^,.rTw At Liberty—Trumpet, thoroly

"v

At Liberty - Violinist

and

MISCELLANEOUS

ip-to-date * wardrobe;
do
specialties;
double
saxoiihone in orcbeNtra, r^^ad fake, transpose.
and do rea! *<o!o«
Reliable and want that kind
of an engagement.
Tlekot?
Yen, junt made a
long jump to r»oor results.
Mall mav
forwarded, «o pb'ase ai*ow time.
“PERFORMER*
MUSICIAN”, care Billboard Office, Kansas City,
5Hss(iuri.

—--AT LIBERTY—CONCESSION AGENTS. THR"E
men. «»ne lady.
Prefer io work for one man.
FULLER 8
CONCESSIONS.
Lo4*k
Box
44;{.
I*.; rllnjct'oi. ^ ^’^nl •T1t.
CARNIVAL AND PARK HTNi
YOUR PROPerty tic.-ds the prot. . tlon of a So-clal om« < r
and Night or Day Watchman.
iii that man.
1.
I III
If Inter. sf.d
w.iti- m. .
CHRIS. FULLER,
Lock Box 443, Burlington, X'cimont
I'cimont_
—
*T LIBERTY
n/IIlQIPIAMC

WANTED—YOUNG MAN. AGE 27, WOUID
like to g-t in st<H-k comiiany.
Hn'e had
stage experience, al-o motion p'eture dramatic
preferred.
Appiv GEORGE BEOTX, P. O. Box
770. Buffalo. New York.

MUSICIANS

3a WORD. CASH (First Lina Lane Bla'k Tyas)
AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 5—^Two Young Weman. I
belnj In the same comp ny.
^OMD. CASH tFirU Une and Name
who would prefer being
.-a two year* of stoidt eiiierlen.v.
a>w»vg.g^«n..r«ri«ht*
Tv»*e) (No Ad Less Than 25c)
Have had
Capable of ! lo WOHD. CASH
rh,»./>r Parts
Pa”^*or
0"ly-Sea Not. B.l.w^_
playing Charaiuer
or Second Biiilneii.
BOX
O. V. (■■ re Birixwrd. Cincinnati, Ohio.
S' •
.......1 a 1
suev dnrr_V,TV.v,

s:c',:;?rU.ln«sr

j

»«

"»»»

A*
T ilxA-r+xr
A1
PliafA
nr.A
aX
XjlDGrty“‘™"A*X
£ lUXB
£lllp
t.Jrrolo doiiMe tenor, banjo.
Tnlon
ED
irnRAN* l(i7 !•*>
Neil
Chamnalcfn 1!M,
^ ^
‘ ^
.Li;
___ _
A+ LlbprtV_A-No 1 TrUTHTIPt
XjIUCI
rt.-lYL». X XlUllipUl,
reliable, and experienced
exiierlenccd In all lines.
efficient, rellahle.
Prefer pletures.
.Iddre-, J. Vf. HUMPHREY,
;;il.-, w
Main. Taylorvllle, Illlnots.

7

At

77771

LiuGrty

;

enr«
d, 12 years
vei
encu-d,
In plct"’'es and va'ub-vllle;
union
JACK IBANDA, 2<i25 West IDIh St .
Cleveland. Ohio,
Ohio.
mar'Jf)
Cleireland,
• .
Y *1^

At Liberty—Tenor, Ban joist,
after
Union.’
I,®'',
“•J’’*

ip

TrUXnpGt,

D**at app***ran«'e, leelt'niatp or danre
T’nion.
Tleki t If over I'lO m l. .
JACK SAUNDERS.
Van Btiren
y
Brnvn Hotel. Chleago.
('hWago.
___
_ .
......_

TT^r

At Libcrty—A-1 Union Drummer.
Dance, clrnia
cirena or
or rep.
rep. -hows.
shows.
Reliable
Dance,
Rell.ble
Ross C'aiivaM
Canvaa Ma-i
.Sen
Romk
Ma’i
.Sra -u
''n I'e.hi It'''c"nc R'rU*»rnnm Band.
G'*'0. B. ADAIr^
ADAMV, .^52^
3.524
niim
Address G’^0.
Warren Ave.. K.. Detroit. MlehlgHn.

AT LIBERTY—Versa!lie
LIB ERTY-Versatile Actor
J^Te I
AT
Actor and
and Director
Direetor.
Have
•# y
V fifFPft
ClarinrtK.
Six •''-arM* danrr riprrirnrr
good rial's and lots of them, ai
sized rMf*
cast;'’
ki^how te’-rt resilI,
Wife pliyT anr/h’n- <4^’ «''*'»•
f*ke. WINDER. Y. M. C. A.,
Pe^u^Fy rb . r.iern .p^^Sr.nL and wa'rdr 7 : l-jnchburg. Virginia.
Ifvli^
urwrUniA
Ron tMit 12 years
Klnxlng and Dancing; a feature anjfwhete. Managers
ssbo appreciate Intelllgenee. decener and talent pleas* i NOTE—Count All Wards, Alga Caaiblnad InIttaJs and Numbarg In C»w».

I

aTi

A-1

At Liberty—Violinist,
experil®lDen,

FIgurg Tatal at Ona Rata Oalf.

ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

April 1(».
Kipcrlenccd, .4-1 reader.
Write
MOHLENKAMP,
I'.iOC
."'f ,,,H.'
"DHLtl
Kentucky.

Liberty—Trombone Player,
^rperlenocd id ttandird litnd mu*<lr nnd also
^*^*fl**Drrd opchenfrt man; g^Hxi algid Trader
•"<* KO'"’ •»»''; n" fA^er.
Would like lo Imite,
prefer th-atre orchestra or good concert band.
Htate all la first letter.
For fiirth*‘r Informa*>"i» addreia
A. J. KEYN. Glen Rmk. I’a.
—

At

At

Liberty—Violinist,

With

Liberty-ViolmiSt,
With
.
^
good library.
Exiwrienced
In
vaudeyllta.
rood
library
Kxiwrienced
In
vaudevllll..
road
shows
and
nletiires.
Would
like
T*?..
''k' stead.v
.vear around
position all .year
Will go anywhere In
the United Htatea. Stale yniir best offer In first
JL**^*' "2'.
Addreaa

,

•

• Liberty—Violinist, Young, Bass Drummer Open for Sea- Leader
f.r
K. L’l

■

tli.utr.-, wrll... WILLIAM HOAvc.. lirnilil'M-k, Ta.
marl' •

/ * Liberty, About May 1—Or• trii Ii-adiT (viollu).
Absolutely eip. rl
n xll IlDea.
I'nlon. Aildreas O-BOX 4b,
n<
'1. I'lnelnnatl, Ohio.
‘

A

Liberty, March 19,

for

I. ' iii'iiia
or
Small Ciretia, iirofeMHioaal
• (.
C'BOX 117, lilllboart], Cini-intiail.

At Liberty, March 19, for Novn-.li.-sira, tiuiLp«'t or iilay droniK and
....iiid triuuix't.
C-SOX 116. Uiir.H.ard.

Eir.jciot — Read, Fake.
•

■

Ex-

ll,••.l; Vaudeville, rabari-t. .lani.'
-ol<>».
t !i,.rm-'ny Hod rhythm. .Vrraii.(i'Ue':it or
Bil l
A.’e 21.
I’nlon.
Tuxedo
1-. fer
t Hm.X 21*0. care lli!ll.< ard. l in-uii.all.

Cellist — Experienced, Desires
ll.ix're ir hotel en,rairement. I'nlon. (Jo aiiyn'T. .
B. KICHAHDS, care Klllboard. Chi*

Clarinetist—Experienced, Un!..n.

\V.i Id like eiiKaaeuient with kihkI tliea-

Ir.where lilBh-elu>o* nn-«U* U |)la>e,|;
van.Ieville or |d,'lur< >
.VKo doidde alto «ax •;
.\ UI- .* JOHN SirVERJ.
Ameroa
lli.atre. t'o. rado Si.r.aifs, Colorado.

Clarinetist — Thoroughly

ex-

peri.n.o.i In vaiidoTllle, pli-tares and eoio-.-'t
hacd. Ito il.ii. .\ito Saaupbone. I’nlon.
Strict¬
ly
>her b:oI r I aide.
CLARINEIIST, Ts-.'
Tuxedo Illtd.. W . l.vier (Jrov. V, Miseourl.

Drummer — Tympanis, Bells,
X.\lophttne*. t'himeH, etc.
Tw.*|ve yesnt’ ex|“.!t
a", lilies.
.\ce 3(1. union, married.
I'ri f. r ;x-r!uaneTit
hN atloii.
Would »oi.!io|, r
if D lie* if SB.ary l« it. K.
State all In lirst
oiler. .\dilress DRUMMER, 2'M(J Heavvr .\vo..
I'er-l i*... I . iiTi*al\a:.ia.
mar22

hIpli.’Hf and mnaf have ticket.
JOE GOETZ, The Billboard, Cinclonatl, (thio.
_
mar29

Bassoon, Experienced in HighrlHHn pioturH4 nitrl conrert
vUf - tras.
BASSOON, raft*
\ink 4’itT,

Lands and orHilllNiard.
N€W

C Melody Saxophone Wants
to Join Hoappy dance orchestra.
Experienced,
read, Jake, double on drums and a fair wing r.
Write or wire.
ART HALLIBURTON. h\l
hast 8th St.. IJttle ll<M k, Arkannaa.

Clarinetist,

Trumpeter

and

Tenor Saxophonist at I.lb.rty.
All 3 double
Saxophones. g.iprano alto and t.nor; are llruti las* niiislrlniis and MdoM*.
t an put on Sax.iVhone and Xylophone Spoolaltle*. al<o Cornet.
( larinet an«| sax..phone Solos.
TlmrouBhlT ex*
IH-rlen.-ed In theatre orcho»tra work. pl'avInK
taudeville, feature pictures and combination
road showa.
.Saxophonist experienced playina
Cello Parts, Tromtsme Part* and Baasoon Parts
on Tenor Sax..phone, als.> regular Saxophone
I'trtj.
LsH-ation and J..lnt ensaitement only.
lIuteM or n.Tmanent theatre enBaaement pre*
ferr.i^
Will isinsld.T danee or.'liestra, Jaaz
band or n-sort enttaaem. tit for summer. Union,
tuxedos. TOnnr. chain cut. sober, dniiendable.
Addresg X. Y. Z., care Billboard. Cincinnati.
miir2i<

Competent Bandmaster at Lib¬
erty March 31—Would like to lo.atf In a
live town.
Twelve years* experience In teachina and d’rectln- hanils. Write for particulars.
Addreea BANDMASTER, lUO.'j Race St., Cincin¬
nati.. Ohio.
inar22

Dance

Drummer — Hot

and

orlainal stuff.
I’nlon. aae 24, neat, sober,
fi xedo.
Would like to I.sate in California.
I lay Alto Sax. e.>me. Would c.insider travellna
vaudeville orche-tra. .\dilress DRUMMER, 12^
r.e«.ch St., St, Paul, Minnesota.

March 10. Tuxedo.
view, Kan-as.

LESLIE CARTER, Kalhmar22

Flutist—A-1, Thoroughly ex- Dance Pavilion Manager at

tier:.need all llnea.
Prefer theatre, hotel,
toinnier r. «>rt band
Join at on. e.
Write or
n.rt. DALLAS NEWMAK, MoToDnclBTUle, (l.
•
mar’.”*

Organist—Desires Position in
po tiire 1 oiiie. Can cue picture. (Jood IlhrarT
make of orran and salary.
FLOYD
YUKTH. U. 1. t't. Madison. Iowa.

Organist—Experienced, Sureflr. man; enpluy.d in larije house; desires
r'am;.'.
C-BOX 299. tTiru
Billboard.
Clni.imat:. Old...

Organist—Press Notices Read:
* I real, s In-plrlnir atm .sphere for p.lctnre*;
ret.-r i.l'triisive. always .ar-ideasinB.
i’oss.....,.s
tu. h iiid.t iilual.lr of i xpr. sslon j,nd t. rt.Di<|ue
and sii.’ii an In. xhausflble ImaB natlon fyr tonal
r.iiul..uat'.i>ns, nil sic le-v.-r les-em s monotonous.
Kar t! klb ir
Jars;
n t lo.ler-fai lory n. l'e.”
I n'on. JACK C3NK1I!, IhC. It-a.'li St., I’la.leQtown. Ki.ir .la.

Organist—Thorfcghly Experi•n..'d In tli.atre e-ork* Laree library.
Patn : ar all niak.'s.
i'nlon.
lletlahle.
E. H.
CORDON, 2('ai'.i Illcbland Are., Cineiimatl. O.
mar‘22

Llherf.v—Ma-ter Instructor, a’so health eultnrlst. sterling character, plea-lng jiersonallty.
thorough kn.iwledge of bnsine—
No proposi¬
tion too lage; anywhere U. S. P. 0. BOX 592.
La Crosse, Wisconsin.

Desires Change Location—Pi¬
anist. douMlnc organ, orchestra director and
arranger; picture vaudeville, m-rslc»l comedy,
direct or side. Would consider high-class hand.
Employed Pittsburg's lead'ng theatre.
Refer¬
ence If desired.
K. L. D., 5978 Alder Ave.,
Pltt-bnrg, Penr.sylvacia.

Drummer, Tympani, Bells,
xylophone
DRUMMER,
vllle, Kentucky.

Drummer,

Antler Hotel, Lonli-

Tympanis,

(Violin)

Thoroughly

experienced In picture-, vaudeville, musical
euniedy and tabloid.
Very fine munleal library.
Married, aober, and abaointelv reliable.
Addreaa LEADER. No. 1 Wainnt St.. Hudson
Kalla. New York.
apr.T

Organist at Liberty—10 Years’ j
experience.
Cue pictures correctly.
Union.
Library, ttandard and popular. Good salary and
organ essential. (Jo anyw here.
Write or "wire.
WM. ROWE. Box 7-T3. .\ruold. Pa.
mar22

Organist Available May 1—
Unit or Orchestra Organ. Absolute synchroni¬
zation. Modern library music. Union. Full in¬
formation by mail. C-BOX 268. Billboard. Cin¬
cinnati.
mar22

Resort Contractors, Notice—
High-class
Vlollnlst-I.eader,
double
Tenor
Banjo (Wife, Pianist) desire summer resort or
hotel work.
.\ges, 30 and 2.">.
Ketined, good
dressers and capable of handling the best propo¬
sitions.
Can furnish other real musicians If
desired.
Union.
Now working Keith vaude¬
ville. .\f lilHTty .May 10.
.Xddress, giving full
lartlculars. W. H. SCRIBNER, care Billboard.
Cincinnati.
mar22

Sensational Trap Drummer

E-xperienced Clarinetist, Un¬
ion.
Would like to loi-afe with good theatre
orciicstra. picture or vaudeville; also doubles on
glto saxophone.
.Vdd-e-s J. STEVENS, Ifilit
Baltimore St.. Kan-as C ty. Missouri.

cellist with a NICE BROAD TONE. DOV’
hies on .Saxophone. Dealret a permanent |io-itloD.
Address C-BOZ 303. care Billboard, tin
cinnatl. Ohio.
CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED IN
ALL
Bill H, U. and O.
Wants permanent j<'<'
Theatre, resort, or municipal band tTheatr'
preferred).
HARRY KUHKLE, 125 W. Wa-u
Ington, Ft. Wayne. Indiana.
ni.ir2J
COMPETENT VIOLINIST—YOUNG MAN DEslres position, assistant to leader.
Theatre,
moving pictures or hotel.
Fine tone, excellent
schooling,
.\railahle at once.
Wire or write.
MORRIS LEVENSOHN. 1.-.34 North 7th Street.
I’hiladelpbia, Penn-ylvania.
DANCE TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY AFTER
June 3.
Read, fake, harmonize.
Age 24.
I’nlon. Unmarried.
Photo.
R. C. KELSIN6,
ITioO S Street, Lincoln. Nebraska.

OBOE (ENGLISH HORN) AT LIBERTY—Ex¬
perienced In pictures anil symphony. GEOROE
SACHER,
Majestic Theatre,
Grand Rapids.
Michigan.

open for permanent engagement In Chicago.
Hotel, "esort, recording, or radio artist.
Read,
yonng. neat api>earance.
Experienced trouper
In all branches.
Formerly with Manhattan
Military B. A (). No. 4.->. N. Y. C.
JAMES
E. -WARD. 3.-e4 Ks d.'.th St., Chicag.A Illinois.
Phone, Atlantic .'hK’io.

RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST.
"th St., New York.

IVANOFP. 36 E.

Tel. Jamaica 0048.

aptO
TENOR

BANJO.

DOUBLING

ALTO

SAX..

drums, and little Jazz singing, at Illierty
around June 1.
Read, fake, memorize.
Am
lit and full of pell.
Y’ou must have young,
fast and clean pi-rsonnel.
Write now.
CHAS.
CARDEN, Grand .\ve.. .Taekson, Tennessee.

Side Violinist of Ability and
experience. Young, union. Locate or troupe.
FRY, 1223 W. Hayward, Independence, Mo.
mar20

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCTD. AGE 37, HAVE
library.
Movies-Vaudeville. VIOLINIST. 1321
IKiwne.T St.. East Radford. Virgin a.
mar22

Violin Leader, Union, Experi¬
enced pictures and vaudeville.
Large 11hrary.
No trouplng.
RAYMOND LAWLER
l.*i22 West Alice, Hpokane, Washington.
mar2‘.<

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED: COLLEGE STDdent; desires summer engagement with highclass orchestra; prefers Northern hotel resorts;
i feature solos; Ix-st of references; union.
.Vdengagement
with first-class picture bouse ilress RICHARD ORTON, Kenardan, Wooster,
where orchestra Is featured and steady em¬ Glilu.
ployed.
Hynchronixe pictures correctly.
Larg-*
library.
Wide experience. abUty. references WANTED LOCATION—TROMBONE OR BARIand guarantee satisfaction.
Large orchestm
tone p'ayer. wants job in band or orchestra.
p-eferred. . Must give notice.
Address 139 E. Am no boozer.
GEORGE A. LEDOM, Bor
Main St., care De Luxe, Lezingtoo, Ky.
273, Marsliull, Mls«oijl,
n;ar2'.’
mar22
A-1 DRUMMER- T>Tnran!s marimba, bells, full line
traps, etc.
T'nion. raperfenerd, schooled. loutlnrd.
Prefer thratre l!.,atliai.
Can furnish .4-1 Plaidsi
State all.
sires connection w'th good dance comb na¬ a-:d Violinist with real picture library.
••niU’-MMEU". 731 Tsrlfth St., San Diego, t allf.
tion in the Middle Western States.
Un on.
age 22. four years’ experience.
Good refer¬ AT LIBERTY, for summer. Orchestra Leader (Violin).
ence, expect tsme.
Adff^-s VIOLINtST, C<i7
Expcrlcticcd and reliable.
WI.NDSOB ML’NNELL.
No. 4th St., Mankato. Minnesota.
P. (). lt,'.x 63. Oklahrma City.

Violinist and Director Wishes

Violinist, Double Piano, De¬

Violinist, Doubling Upright Al¬

AT LIBERTY—Trcmhonlst. doubling Thdln. Concert
cn.l ilatKC. 'nixf.lo. I’nlon. MflRTO.N TUOMI*SO.\ l;t06 .<(>. Kfilzlc .\ve.. CliUago.

to, desires steady engagement; anything that
pars.
Would like to hear fn-m S-ddlers’
Home. B. YUNKEB, 2640 Canal St., New dr
leans, Lonlsluna.
mar29

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Vbdlnlst Leader, with good li¬
brary.
En’erleoce fn all llticj.
.\l,o play Viola,
■sat I: fact loti
guararfcfd.
.4;Mrf«8
flHl’HESTR.\
l.’^.XDMIt. l*’,na .si . cin.-Innatl .\vc., Tulsa. Ok.

Bells, I Violinist Leader or Side, With

xylophones, chimes ai.d etc.: exi>erienced all
lines; married; union; age 30; prefer picture
cimMnafIon or va dcrille; have no objections
to evenings only^^n g's>d live town if Iterma
nent. Address CTh. E., Billboard. Clncim-tl
Ohio.
mar29

CELLIST—A-1 IN ALL UMES. OOVBLES ON
Tenor Banjo. Open for ■ reliable enfageiiie;.i
(nnly).
Address C-BOZ 303, care BIllIxiMitt.
ClnclnnaU, ObiOw

g-iod Ifhrary f<r movie or va derill.-; would
travel If giM>J prQiM'sition.
W.n- HERMAN
MOLL. 7fiS Cherry St., Macon. GeorM.

AT LIBERTY C-rr. t. M idle aged. *tfa<ly. reliable.
Kiieil.-ncfd theatre vaudeville r pbturea. Keterin e If r.'oulred. COR.VKT. 167 .Nci-on St., Brantf.,rd (inlario. Canada.

ALTO SAXOPHONE. DOUBLING ON CLARInet at Iib>Tty May 1.",
Concert anil dance
ex;erlence; young, neat and gied cliaraci. r
Would like to join tlance orche-tra Io<-ateil In
Cleveland or vicinltv
R. D. FRANCO. 2176
Falrmount Kd., Suite 4. Cleveland, Ohio.
•__

AT LIBERTY—UPh Tu.a, urrlsbt. after April 20.
Have lit (or .mall jobs.
Kxi-erlem cd.
.Salary,
fix ru and all or JJi.OO atid t-'rth for boat. rep. or
carnlvil. but prefer hotel, dan.i- or lark Job. Make
tuc ITer f.r .ime. ItEKT I’tiPTEK. Ilariier. Kan.saa.
>‘*>’'1 Hhr.iry.
Can handle hard and
»p-tow--i atm luntcmenti ;i needed, but don’t
crave IL

A-1
DRUMMER
AT
LIBERTY
APRIL 1.
a>n ... n, tl<..area ne-l.a..tra. s-ears ,.e aT

A^T LIBERTY—'Trap Drummer. K. ad or_ fake. Pref" dance WOtlC.
L-ate Of ttaifl.
4 n Jt.g. ncat.

Organist-Years
of Experi- Experienced
Pianist at Libirt;
r ROY
rjf MeINTYRE,
Mi
plaving pictures In So"ih
P*
*7 Ift r.ed.
.. pisving
So"th and Middle

IW ',:!W;
Ave . j
|m ^nuiU Join.

hl3 S. Pern.
.'^latc all tiriit letter. W. C.
"i-i.-n ..ties.
ties.
(irchcstral
for park, resort or traveling dance orchestra [lakeland. Florida.
tnar’22 | h.vLI.. Hii:- ro, Dhlc,
aptj
Wi-t.-n
(Irchcstral o-rin
<>—rin pref.-red.
prefe-red. I
Formerly with elght-pIcce outfit.
Head an’l
FIIZABETH OLSON. R. 2. Bailey .M.. Gri.n
illle, b...itii ( aroliiia.
mir29 memorize.
Interested parties write R. ALLEN,
COMPETENT. WV'.l-Qual'flcd Violin Leadrr. experlAT
LIBERTY—BANJOIST.
PLAY
BCELODY
ri, I In all lines cf liie Ixuiners. drsires piMltloii
are Billltoard. Chicago.
or harmony chords.
AVtl! guarantee work. s:;li tli.aire that h..a good music Uhraiy. ’’DIXIE”.
V,.n-un!on.
State 'alary in first letter.
Write Bill’marJ. New Y'utk.
margCL.ARENCE NELSON. 218 E. National .st..
-Vrr.an's Minstrels”, playing ’ Kc fh
Vermilion, South Dakota.
TROMBONE—Thonaishlv ciperlrn-rd plrtnrfs an.)
erty.
Formerly corn. t vlrtuivio In vandeville
vautlrvillr. .-Al.ht r. der, fair loi.r. S' d t« hnl-.u,
r-aiiii.d in jazx (.and act. I! xnl ii
lYiton
-Age, 26. Must tie sl.aily. (Z Iv first-cla-s yon .-vs
S’,I. ,,iary
J..ln mi wire.
M. L. DUMONT. and ex-I'. S. .Army Bandmaster. Thoroug’ily
.'Xperlcnccd all leanches music huslneas.
E«ih>
AT LIBERTY—B'RITONE. SIXTEEN YEARS’ sldcred. Write or wire. TROMBO.XE, 527 2nd 8i
Walnut .St., L.-wlston, Maine.
mar?'
clally exi>crlenced playing Keith vaudeville,
expcrieni c. Union.
.Address MUSICIAN. Box N. AV., Canton. Ohio.
feature plctuna and combination road shows. JiM. Cherokee, Kausas.
TROMBONIST—Double Baritone.
Union.
Experl
Union.
Strictly soticr and reliable.
Young
enced Ct
thchestra. Iheatre, etc. Play .n.
married, frxclo.
I.m'atlon only.
Permanent
TROUPE OR kb d of mu.-iie and also s.ilos. .Address TRi'MIhtX
•
••
\t lll» rty the lit for A-) n wirt, hotel theatre engagement and all year ’round en¬ AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST.
loi'ate.
V. C. HOWELL, Gen. Del., Linouln, 18T. IIS Washington Place. New York Ci;>. i;
Or il*;iee uri-'.iestra. .\ze, 21. Uii < ii. War.lr.ilie
gagement prefern-d
Wilt consider r“«ort en¬
Ii"i'.le .Mto sax.
.Arrange.
Now Mid West
gagement tor slimmer.
.Address VIRTUOSO Nebraska.
AT LIBERTY
.'l!i.\v f.r f.irwarsling.
Address C-BOX 297. TRUMPETER, care Billhonrd. Cincinnati, mar29
' a-e li.::iK,ard. Clneliinatl. ’
AT LIBERTY—FRENCH HORN. CIRCUS
perience.
HORNIST, 18 Elm St., Webster,
3a WORD. CASH (First Ltee Lara* Blarl, Typ,
Massachusetts.
Pos'tloft together.
Tvmtuinl. xylophone. ExJo WORD. CASH (First Lla* *’d Name Bia k T,
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) No Ad La- Tr
I-IN'riy May 10.
C-BOX
_ ■
r St lIlM.rly; well known; would like tM'rlen* ed all lines.
Fnur# at On# Rate Only—A-* Nete Rrina
1 AM EXmar'22 AT LIBERTY—FROM APRIL 1.
[ '
s’c In lonii Ilf .T.isK) up.
t'or.diii'f and 267, care Billboard. Cincinnati.
IH rlenced clarlnctiM. for band and orchestra
bs: .J r< as.inaM * salary; will .. school
routine: asl.x play ■ flat clarinet.
.Aildress
'•
■' ' .• on all Instruments.
I’e. fcr an Iowa
CLARINETIST, 5tCi North Di-arborn, Chicago.
•
i. e her,, band tax I.X.W Is pas-ed.
Have l ad
Y’oung.
refined lad.v and gentleman 'h
mar29
May 10. Ycnng. neat, reliable, union. Retd,
ir-’
pr.ifesslonal cxiM-ricnce and ten
aerial gymnastic'.
W-- do 'ir 'tuff. I:-’
fake.
lm|iro\
Is.,
with
rh>thin.
I’refer
to
he
■- ti a.-bcr and condc tor.
.sJtrvtlv r*-flon.
Photos. M, F. LANCKTON, Per-'
Will consider se;iarate job*.
No AT LIBERTY-TRUMPET PLAYER, DANCE York.
\ I l-. s, CONDUCTOR. 43il Bluff St.. ti'getlier.
tnuililng
Cheap
outfits
save
stamp*.
.Address
.11,.. I.i«a,
or Theater.
Experienced.
Union.
Young.
C-BOX 286. care BllDioanl. (’In. lunatl.
mar22 B Flat Instrnmcnl only.
.Address C-BOX 2.'16.
vara Billboard. Cincinnati.
ai>r.3
N.'W b<'i''»ing '.'avm 1924
” ’■‘t *'irD, vil Jo.', the world’s greafeI’e leap r
Banjolst iloiiMes violin.
Hrmiinicr
AT
LIBERTY—TRUMPET.
UNION.
TEN
..I In solos, baud, orchestra and vaudeville
Icing triple torp, do para '
". s frem riai
'ull Hiie of traps, |h<|Is snd xylophones.
years'
experience
in
vandeville.
idcture*.
.onilonliles ttaxophone.
ALICE BURNHAM, ir.*n: i triple para
Icon.
.VU-'
si-.g'e.
■'
^•lnllg. osing.'iilgl. inxcdiis.
AVc have
cert.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
WALTER A
eral Delivery, Lincoln. Nebraska
■ g lady .Aeronaut
I : ,••- '• ap' (iv Anier
I vllli the li. st and will consider only
MULLINS. 102 High St., Fairmont. West Vlr
' d'.is'n method* ueed
'
'■
reniisn, Ilf dame I'osiflon iiri'fcrred.
ginla.
marJti I argest ball'icns an.'
.. n'B of death-defying
I.v 11'. Can fnrn'
Ing. .Address P. W. MURPHY, Maryswrite youx want* and
a.'roplsne S'-t*.
'■■
Ksnsss.
X
ARTIST—VAUDEVILLE
AND
OR- rr.' wi.l mak'
•n to suit.
Address
fake. Improvise, good low down appearance. BANJO
chestra work.
Eastern States onlv.
AL VICTOR M HIISLER. C<i8 2!th St., Mllwan
;ie|>.
State all first wire
JACK AND ZEI^.
Huntington Beach, California.
mar«.x SANGUINET, .31 Irving St.. Worcest.w. Mas*. kec. Wl'C'
'

Trombonist—Just Clos:d “Van First-Chss Trumpeter at Lib¬

Violinist — Big time

experi-

Band Conductor Cometist and

Flutist, Also Trap Drummer—

Ex¬

PARKS AND FAIRS

Aerialists. After July 1—

Hot Brass Team at Liberty

Aeroplane and Balloon Acts—

Banjoist rnd Drummer tit Lib-|Ladv French Hornist, Experi-

Red-Hot Brass Team—Read,

j

Banjoist at Liberty — Three

cxiM-rlencc.
Snappy dance orchestra
I”'f' -• d.
I’nlon.
'Tuxedo.
Travel or imate.
,
Guitar.
FORREST WOOD. Darrla At..

uuutiiigtuD, Indiana.

I

z

NOTE—Caual AH Werda Alaa Onskiaad lelttale aa6 Naashen la Cagir-

Flgaiw Tefal at Oaa Rak •ahr.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOSy'PLCASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.
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Tlie

Blllt>oarcl

GRIFF BROS AND MAYBELLE. Comedy HorIr.oDtal [
l!ar
I
had pxporicnce in rarachufe JiimiiinK from Mcfcl^-nilg* Station. St. Lonla, Mo.
mari. |
Imtli
I'.olVioii
und
.Mrplani's,
1
desire
a
contract
TI
TiT!
i«MU
anil
i u» oirr a
lyrtu, RnnKINn nnr tuft !)l'» «;pn<atIonal Frc® \tI<*r tLf (Mtmiiig season.
<;o an.wvht'ro, do anyirartitii *j for r.ark* fair's aiui (elebratloiiis
\ct'
fiiltif?
In this
lin«*. * Address WALTER
Vr ALTER H.
a# j v,,
hiuh-ria^aj lllah
iiitih Wire
Wira* Act
Vfi by Lady and
irrcTr-D”
liigli-clasi
NESTER. tirand Hotel,
Beaver Falls, la.; ijcntltuian; a^-l ii», t\io, Iieatii-Pefyn a 300 feet slide
after .Vpril 1. care of Billboard, Cincinnati, O.
f,ir life while liao^i a ny i>r‘s liy Cctiileman.
Miss
inar2D HITA ^ Dl'.N'.V, (ien. Del.. I tica. Ohio.

At Liberty, April 1—Having

A?t;

MTlilUcriy
iKd'H-vt

fni* P Q f Ty o
onH
lor it d. r K. S ana
Inrtlsn
T serossp names
and War
Tld""a*c"t maresTfin??;;" anrac.7o"

1,
J v l oppn t'tnp to CHILE U. LOOAN,
KATDNAS—American Jai>s.
"The Wire .\et
B. 1, Nedrou, New York.
Beamliul”.
Also Comedy Wire and Juggling.
--■ neautilul costumes. Two
guartnieed acts, all events.

America’s

Best—Three

Ros- tt-^'^rence. desTiption etc, sturgis. Micntgan.

ards. Comedy Acrobatic Trick, House Act,
Si-Mandv and the Flapper.
Two ladies and
Rent.
Also Iron Jaw, Trapeze Act.
Two wonderfnl free acts. #bHt.(K> cash bond Rtiarantees.

THE LA CRDIX (Lady and Gentlemanl. high-class
Trapeze and Cradle Artists. Now hooking outdoor
ceehratieng. etc.
Wo do several high-class
a'tiaitlons that draw md please the people.
If

Referenees, Literature. Billbonrd, Kansas City,
or General Delivery. Qiilncy. Illinois.

J",,!,.";',", ‘^Ijdte.’a 1301 wiutou''Av^
W Jne
Ind.ail^a
Addti.a l.>01 Waltou Av*., iion Wayne.

Balloon Ascensions Furnished

.
perforniing

Chas.

the

gt<‘atest

A.

act

Union Piano Leader

,
lie-

ing

Death
_
_

Defying
. 1 ,

Parachute
,
<

J
Dropn.
Fensatlonal triple drops
ain'Unes.
Managers parks, fa rs.
and btKiking agents write for open
sonable terms.
GLEN DeRUE, 207
Marion, Indiana.

I

PIANIST open for engagement after March 17. Ki. perleiiced.
Tabs., pictures, vaudeville or teiv
Ia>. ate or tr vcl.
state best salan- or no rei ly.
Ctileu.
I,Ol l.< MAltSUALL. 6037 Blackstune Ave..
I Chicago. Illinois.
AT LIBERTY

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

PIANO PLAYERS

Skiver,

paraoliute

to

change.

Nothing

but

At

Lihprtv_fJirmpdian

At

Liberty—Rudolph,

De-

tirst-rlass

on y from
cebbratluns
time.
BeaN. Adams

SK

it'K'WKWWUK «

Novelty
Acts.
Roman
Rings.
Iron Jaw. j §
Trapeze.'Hand balancing and Classical Dancing i
Af.ts.
Now booking parks and fairs.
Address gl
26:»7 Lind St.. Quincy, Illinois.
tC;

Classy
Character Female Im•/
personator playing vaudeville; big money only
talks.
EMIL WALTER, Artist, Gen. Del.,
Birmtugbam, Ala.
„ w w V.
«
h-

g';

as-iwji
a&sac
W

aw of a COmnlete
l>e precisely
Tireeis*>lv the same
came in all respects
r*.anecta
nf Its
complete work will be
lects as that of
its
creator.
Schumann sn'd once, after herring Liszt play one of his piano
hilt none
none tbe
the less
less
pieces, that It was a totally different conceptioi. from bis own. hut
delightful, while Brahms on a similar occasion made the same point in a more
more caustic
caustic
manner, more suoy by murmuring: "Very charming. Whose is it?”
But if
if the
the comcom¬
1
But
poser sometimes suffers when the professional conductor takes cliarge,
liarge, he sometimes
aometimea
Ire expected to make
gains 18 well, for, tho even tbe roost skilltui praetllloner cannot l*e
gixHl music out of had. be will some:imes produce vastly different results when
called upon to deal with Indifferent material "from any which a less practiced hand
could hope to achieve
Nor is 11 only inferior music which stands to giin—in which
connection on'
recall how Wagner (albeit such a brilliant conductor himself
in ills younger days) found it advisable after trial, to cede the baton to Richter
when he gave his historic concerts at the Albert Hall in 1877.
'
There Is another reason, moreover, why composers, even when competent con¬
ductors sometimes do less thar Justice to their own works.
It used to be said of
Liszt, for instance, that he played almost any music better than his own. the explenatlon given being that a sort of pride seemed to check him from displaying hi*
powers to the full when interpreting his own comiKisitlons. ns if fearful lest the
music should obtain a spurious and adventitious triunnih from his transcendent execu¬
tion.
I should not care to say that most composers, when they play their own
works, .are seriously hamp«Tcd in this way; but none tlie less a ciirlons sort of In¬
hibiting influence does seem to operate at times when composers undertake the task
of directing the performani'e of ilielr own creations.
In Fcliiimann's case. It may be
rfcalled, it went so far sometimes that he simply could not bring hlaiself to give
tlir^gnal for the musicians to begin, while
le I believe I am right in s.iying that some¬
something nf the same kind, taking the form1 in this instance of a sort of^l^camy
of^eamy deerved not Infrequently
lnfrei|Uont1y in the case of Sir
tacliment and abstraction. Is to be observed
Edward Elgar.
A particularly appealing
g pa'-sage affects him for the moment so
powerfully that be temporarily lorgeta bis
lis practical
practicnl d-rics
d-i ies as conductor.
—LONDON
DAILY TELEGRAPH.
TELEGRAPH.
-LONDON DAILY

Wonder.
Three complete acts—lower midde 'S
and high rings.
Three complete acts—lower. ' Tt
middle and hi)* bar. Parks, fairs, etc. Address ^
BERT BILL, W3 Glenn Ave., Findlay, Hancock S
Co.. Ohio.
g

Enos—Two; |

acts. Contortion, acrobatic and monkey trap- j ^
ezei
Permanent address, U. No. 1, Box org). , K
Oakland, California.
apro j S
' |
^
, ^
i ^
| g

BALLOONIS T—NOW BOOKING PARKS,
Fairs and Celebrations, with 1 to 7 Paraehiite Drops.
For oni-n time, write or wire.
CAPTAIN CHAS. HUGGINS.
Moore Ave.
Indianapolis. Indiana.

join on wire,

some

AT LIBERTY—Mr,l. Show romrvlltn. Dancer. Fast
comedy in acts. Can jeln now; also summee setsoo.
Stale saliiy.
B. B
ll.VURlS, General Delltety,
Parkersburg. West Vlrgk.la.
nut22

w

R

Little Henry Bill, the Acrobat |

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!! CONTRACTING
my three different and di'tlm.t acts.
High
Swinging Wire. Comed.v Table, and Comedy
Juggling Act.
Send for eircnlars.
JOSEPH
CRAMOR. IM E. New York St., Indianapolis,
Indiana.
maylO

vr w

■son’s Interpretation
interpretation
AP.BLY, Indeed,
^QARBLY,
indeed, will It happen probably that a second person’s

-g

Laura

w w w
-^

*

Divers — Wannamaker!

^<'■''<1 tickets,

Magi-

pnn 4
p|A|||IIV

1

and

Address . COPPOCK A
IVshastln. Washlncton.
!»"'“•

CLEVER YOUNG MAN DESIRES CONNECtiun as assist.snt in vatidevllle nr eliaiitnii•ltia act; liusiiiess manager; advance lnggag>
man. or
(ompanlon.
Beady to go.
J RAY¬
MOND VAUGHN, rare Billboard, Kansas City,
.Mi.'sourl.

Slip- ‘"'■'■t-

HUGH A. SCOTT ON INTERPRETATION

&
i -t'
brothers, high diving comedians.
The only x'
act of its kind on the road.
We also have a
Hav Wagon Kube Act that is a scream. WAN- g
NAMAKER BROS., 254 N. Holmes Ave., In- §
dianapolls, Indiana.
g

Rue

.vh^diitely rellalde
,
CHANTRY. Box 2.'..

Imnse

rra. I rrier wesr. our will go anywnere on two
weeks notiee. State full details first letter.
Address C-BOX 293, care Billboard, Cincidnali,

Francis and Riggs—Combined 11

Hierh

LIBERTY — HARLAND
OOACHMAN.
female iuipersomitor, with his 0 (and 6 onivi
dances and hcantiful costumes.
Sure run- for

EDW. BAILEY, Owego, N, Y.

3« WORD, CASH (First Line Largs Black 1ypal
2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Nanie Biark Tyge)
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 25c) FAVTTV ifAU
TxrTFF
TlAV
ninr
ATT
AT LIBERTY
Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below.
® w o * . '
_silent novelty p»>rfi>rmers.
Work acts, change
often, children sing; also trained ddgs. high
often.
diver.
Need tickets.
Join on wire.
Some
LS.I,
AJlUClLJf
UUHIU-lldll.
opc
{..^ture
A
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type)
feature aefit.
aefit.
A blr.
blr. ss
ss TIERNEY
TIERNEY FAMILY.
FAMILY,
2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tya<>
claltles. dance, sing, blackface and fake j>i- tlvn. Del., Bcattyvillc, Ky.
lo WORD, CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Se) I ano.
Prefer nitisieal comed.v.
Wire or write
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.
BILLY NEWTON.
care ttiamlH-rlain
•A’lLL H. lORELL. FOOT JUGGLING AND
Boa nuke, \ irginia.
high liaianciiig trapeze; al«o wire art by
lady.
'Three goo,l circus acts, all different.
eires to hear from a firat-clasa theatre reSecret.qrles of Fairs, 1‘arks and relebratloni
quiring a comi>etcnt. reliable man for ncCT w awrite for lllnctrated folder and pricca.
B S,

for parka, fairs, land sales, trade days, eelehratioiis. etc. Two, 3, 4 and .I I*arHclinte I.e ap'
at each .\>cen'io(l.
Reference and lionds for
appearance fninished on request.
Terms r a
sonable. Write or wire. ‘‘DARE-DEVIL’’ REY¬
NOLDS. Jerseyville, Illinois .

Balloonist,

PIANIST
Double Bits.

PIANIST—Voung
woman dCslres
desires tO
to ksate
in snjili
small i
*’*^*’*.,
HARLAND
COACHMAN.
r
IA SI la I — 1 OUDg Womail
kX'ttf In
..
...
..
town for i»icturea or tlance work.
Must be iiernwMouitrU* A\e.. Mattoou, 111.
RAUKl-.U. 11U5 Missouri Ave.. ht
Louis, Missturl.
AFTER
APRIL
15.
TWO
- AT LIBERTY.
.vuiiu;; men. 2;i-21. pluyini; llnwalian. Spanish
«>PIANIST—Male, young, gusl education, atnrtb «>■
her. reltahic.
Desires moving picturi
iioaltlon RUitars, nkulelf* solos, inusleal saw. lard pall
one.
Exi-erlenced.
Cue correctbcorrectbClawiral and
and and
and other
otlier novelties.
noveltii's. Can
t’aii furnish
furnish eomedy.
eomedy, S
S .an'BnROLFE AND KENNEDY. Man and Womxi, doing
ExKrleiioed
Cue
Classiral
n-.o acts lUngs, cradle. Comedy. Acrobatic, Bur- poi’dat
•''lua.l ilty preferred
Moderatt aalary
Ish or Hawaiian aet.
I'n-fer vaudeville, but
le*‘lue. ii.ixii..'.
320 Monroe Are.. Grand ilapids.
week , „ulUe i«<|uiiea. FH.V.NK C.. 675 Sixth eonslder auylhlii* g.««l.
Wardrobe.
Also fur<Vve.. Bex 1, New York._
..Ish
J*-'"''*"

T-r"- rd‘’drr"^TLT%*"* •

Foirs
l.u“!::;

La<ly Single Trape/e Act. BOX 72,

MARCH 22, 1924
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AT LIBERTY—('o.nei!v. Ventrlloqulit, Magic, Banjo
SIniet, rcspeiialble shewa. Work Lu acta. Rellalils.
prrfornitr.
Ohange for seek.
TIckcU
TOM
Bl.NTON. Billboard. .-T. Li.uli. Mlasourl.
-^AT LIBERTY FCR DIED
SHOW-Camr>ty Sketch
Term.
IlellaMe. eiis rlcnreJ nie<l. entertainers.
Regular vaudevtllr fii.glng and talking (same daccing). come.ly f|.e<lali,ei>. Change o<teu.' Ftraighi or
nimeily in acta. Can Join at onci)* Ttcliera If far.
Reliable pianagerv write cr wire “IM KENN'UJT
1115 Faimiount Are.. l*hiladel|iliia. I’ennsylr. nia.
■■ ■ ■
. —
. -EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE ARTIST wINiet t«
1“*" mualral rom»ly company.
Young man. ags
amDl (5 ft , 2 Inohea).
So experience In Ihlt
‘*“1 wlllh’S to work reliable for eipericncsi
[|,Tf had four years’ riiidevftie extierletiee.
Willing
,„d hard worker.
Reliable.
lll'DV MIIJ.EB 220
N. Kamrart Bird , D>s An^elea, California.
Will
jump anywhere with reliable company.

CLASSIFIED

^

COMMERCIAL

^ ADVERTISEMENTS r=

i ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
D
ra
K
^
^
□
B

4a WORD. CASH
PO ADV. LESS THAN 25e
'6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
Figur# at On# Rats Only—Saa Nata Balaw
^
“
__
«
«
AFtistS
Lpt YflUr
AllthOT Of
. n
’tt
. ..
..
..
,
. fn .
' Happy Howls’’, the national contributor,
VIn Sally
set yon right with a fast, sureVAN?'n.-!-?

Kal75.vh^sL%”!oTirDr^^^

BUCKING FORD FOR FREE ACT, IT S THE
tiest draw card rmt.
Kveryliody goes wild |
over it.
I pay .vl a niinnfe f t a rider.
Do
von gness she bucks? I Iwdleve my plans are
Y«*ar* of oxiMTlonce playlni? vandeTille, picJ. C BRADLEY, 110 King St.,
Punch.
Not a fake; a real vent; down Reasonable.
the lie«t.
E. T. FENTON, 126 E. Cth s’t., tnres. .S ght render, onion. Cnn plav oigan andI cellar, leleiihone voices, etc.
apr5
For week stands New 5'ork Cltv.
Poeblo. Colorado.
cue pictLres. Best of reference. Write or wire,, or less. Have $."s»
$."*» dniumy; 10-fig. Pnueh
I’nueh sleiw;
show;
~
-■
slating all. 'WINIFRED EASTHAM, Florence. lobby; tuxedo; trunk.
Age, 28; weight, IT.'i;
Colorado.
U!ar2!» he ght, 6 ft. .Yrncrii’an.
N'*> liooze, rtopi* or
NOW BOOKING FAIRS. INDOOR OR OUTtoliacco. »;ihk1
apTM-a am-e.
Played everything,
»;i..k1 a|>TM-a
ani-e.
everything.
t>v mail.
Part-ticklers free.
JACK PANSY
dcor Celetirations of any kind.
The I’arcntos
drive truck; g™wl
g™*! mechanic.
Wire or write
l'>7 Ba-i 47ih New York.
apre
(Lady-Gentlrnian). 3 fir-t-class different cir¬
• your higl.e*"*
higl.es* and wliat fur.
for. Ticket'/ Ves KEN- - —-*■ ■
.
cus acts.
For price and desiTliirlon of acts,
Male.
Plav alone for picture or vaudeville NETH SPENCER. 1.M3 North SHirlngfleld Ave.,
■write.
wire orir
permanent
address.
THE
I
Glileago,
Illinois.
house.
Address
PIANIST,
165
Dtvla
St.,
PAHEKT09, Box l.">, Tirtioiite, rennsylvanla.
Bradford, I’ennsylvannia.
-"V.’ows’’.
2.'>c brings them.
No stamps.

At Liberty—Orchestra Pianist, At Liberty—Ventriloquist and ^s^e^t!ws.^'^Mono,o?s.^

^me!’

i loI'g'Li. ‘^7;:= .Erevan.*'" No"":.K.ze'‘.'"dV‘o; "^ake ’em laugh!

At

SMALL ZOO AND TROUPE OF PERFORMING
Parrots, open for parks, fairs, and d part- i
ment stores.
COL’FIN, Aunted, West Virginia. 1
mar22 |

Liberty — Piano

Player.
: ?So,®'’inS’

New

I teach how

Parodies!

They’re

; At Liberty for Hawaiians—
Leader - Pianist — Young man plays standard guitar, nknlele,
ukulele,
Widely experienced in motion picture work, niu-.eal -aw; aNo faney trick rope Kplnniiig
S;"BLl»rV:.;.!rtv.'K,.-S
""tis
Songs and Parodies
liooled musician and condui-tor.
Library rep-; S.
BL.YND, Ksterly, Pennsylvania.
mar2i) original

Orchestra

psenting an investment of over live tliousand1-written on short notice. POLLACK A HOARD,
dollars. Wishes to change location.
High-class
THE ESCAPING GENIUS. OPEN FOR JUNE ^
motion picture theatre oiil.r.
Absolntely gnar
and July, for Kasrern I’ennsvlvauia only: two
antee to make orcliestra a drawing attraction.
A standard attraction.
attraction.
Birds, dogs
dogs, cat.
cats, ScriptS fOr Sale, MUSiCal Com*
hours of thrills.
W. C. HOOVER, Tremont.
-'7»»n1«rd
Birds,
Mmimnm in trumentation, six men.
Addrexsa *monkeys,
jxjny.
jiony.
It you want a real Bird and
If
•x
'
Pennsylvania.
mar23
C-BOX 245, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
,, .Xn'mal Entertainnient,
Futertainnient, write to CEO E. ROB¬
ROBcdy, $1.50.
MAUD BEALL PRICE, 537 N.
niar22
" ERTS, Manager, Parnahaxika’K
Parnahasika’s Hi'H>h|narterM.
Headquarters, Lawler Ave,, Chleigo, Hlinola,
g
THE MITCHELLS
aADY
AND
GENTLE2321 N. Falrhlll .Street,
,Sire( t, Plilladel|iliia,
Phlladelpliia, Pa.
. ■
■■
—
man). two first-class circus acts. No. 1. CoraJ
T
1
edv act, juggling, chair, balancing, and li.Toproiling, woven together
In
a pleasing
and 1
ecimiiani't or oichi-ira work.
Vaudeville,
Itnghahle manner.
No. 2. Feature Sla. k Wire .pletuieM or daii'-i-.
Ln'on.
C-BOX 300, caree
Vaudeville.
ALDO,
VandevlIIe.
ALDO. 216 N. 12th
12fh 8t.,
St., Phila- ‘taged by JOS. H. HUGHES, 1<I.55 Jhist Third
Act comb'ning sensational balancing and sur¬ I Bliiboard, Cini iniiati. Ohio.
liiliia, Pennsylvania.
14|., Brooklyn, New York.
mar'JR
d. Ipliia,
Pennsylvatila.
prising novelty situation*.
THE MITCHELLS,
‘J*'i<*4 1-2 Chicago St.. Omaha. Nehrawka.
5

^ Pamahasika’s Famous Pets— '‘5^

Pianist—Youn^ Aady as Ac-, Comedy
Piano

AT
LIBERTY—A-1 Coaster Manager.
Practh-sl,
general ajjisunt par',t mai.ager. Will take part In¬
terest. Eiperlsaesd. Ten years under John A. Miller,
coaster builder, operator and manager and other riding
devlees.
Must b« an all-year-round proposition.
Marrlei JOHN E. KOPT, care Billboard. New York
City. __

Plsiyer—Lady,

ei-— Several Biff Comedy Acts
Juggler—Side-Show, ,e„pvrfgh.ed). ^ ongin-i acta written .nd

desires Pamahasika’s Famous Pets— “Sho’ Thing”, a New Bill

•.
I
position playing in motion picture house,
Ii Sight reader
gome organ.
Experienced.
Ad; dress PIANIST, Box 714, Grand Island, Neh.
I
mar2i)

A high-rlass
high-clais atandard
standard attraetion.
attraction.
with l4nckfac© lead, $2.00.
EUGENE El>.
Birds,
dogs, eats, monkeys, pony. For oi)en
open time write WARDS, 443 So. lllb St.. I»ul*vllle, Ky.
GEO. E. ROBERTS, .Manager. I’aniahasika's
I’aniahasika's-~Headquarters. 2324 N. Kairliill SB reel, Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
Tel., Columbia 6i;it).
.. '
'
—
parody on one of America’s greatest song bits.

^ y;ipJ:ia."p.”- Ter.! columh,;"",!,..;;':’'"*-

“Tea Pot Dome Scandal”.

,
I AT LIBERTY—FIRBT-CLA68
PICTURE
Pi¬
LIBERTY—ALEX'R
PEARSON.
EOUlLIBERTY-ALEX R
anist. Play alone. i<ob<-r. reliable, experiencedr AT
GAYLOR BROS.—Fosir Free Acta
Fain. Celebra- 1 Go anywhere and pay my own transportationI
Mbrlst. etg.
also Jugglinfr
Juggling clown.
clown,
Mbrlut,
Htralght. tlRo
tUK'.n. Two
Fro«». Biror-fan aard-nead ! Wire or write WM. A. FALOMBO, 221 Er
etc.
In
I’articulara.
ATsi
etc.
In or
or near
near Detroit.
Dettolt.
I’articulara.
8.331
Cbln#«e Novelty Briulllbrlft.
Coinedy
rjlsenafor
iNenator Ave..
Ave., Detroit, Michigan.
; Beech St., Hillsboro. Ohio.
mar20
Ci«wn and Doc. S906 17Ui
b*troU^_Mi^^uIy5

wTTT tVmfo^^t
WILLIAMS, care
“j
—
—

_They’ll

flCYEH ANO MARIE-Two Festurs Free Acts. «m„ ..
tradr.g
tensatlor.al
Pyrtmld Building.
Rolling > nOTC—OMBt AM Wards. Alta OMiblnad laltlals aid Nuabirt In Caw.

*

^ ^
ri..,. Tae.i .* •>. m ^ A.t.
Fliart TaW at Om Rata Oaty.

on

iSSajlN ANtWERING CLASSIFIED AOSy, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD,
BILLBOARD.

A

HAR1»t''ct YT)V
^
HTi
^
Billboard, I inclnnstl, Ohio.
,T"

Scream —“Flapper’s

Dream”, ‘’Heehle-Jeehlea”.

50c.
aette. New uriMa*.

"Eve’s Mistake”.

HOVALHll*. 1704 AO-

P -XT/

AM4TEUR PLAYS. MlnitrelA Mnilcal ConedlN,
M
LMifj, I'viulo Potin. Cmnplde rattJoiiuc, four
.
IIWNKII. SOS lioak Ccficem Bids'.
h' '. I'allfutiila.
aprS

f,
Ir

BLI’^D singers. Crtpplrd Suldirri nr anyone wnrkiTupMlItuii nrlte pualrard fur bU profit
IT, r
riirattr plaiilita sriid paetaye. 3r, for free
I'
i< Iiii('iinrr.to and bargain nfTrm.
HTTBBAIID,
y.i i;ilii'-'U Are.. RUmldr. Calirurnla.
iaat23
dramatic sketch for loro people, Drlrr. S3 00;
l;, k-laie Acti. 11.00 rn h.
I/il of arrlpta for
•i.e -T
CllAS. 31cUONaLO. Parla. Texaa.

Agents’ Harvest! See-Well Make $3 to $7 on Each Sale—
Windahleld Cloth, worka like magic.
Poaltlre protection for motorlata. rautormen and
englneera.
3lake«
driving -afe in
atormy
weather.
Keep- entire windahleld tbaolutely
clear.
Kaln a'dually bounce- off the gla-a.
liig profita.
No free -atnplea.
Full -ixe cloth
prejiaid. Wl (vnf-.
Write fur agent-' terraa
S. A W. MANUFACTURING CO.. 403 Diamond
Are., H. E., (Ira.-Hi Kapid-, Micb.

Taking order- guaranteed i^i.tom-made Rain¬
coat-, Profit In advance. WORLD RAINCOAT
COMPANY, Co9 J. Nlorrla Park Ave., New
V ork.
mar2R

Medicine Men, Here It Is! You
etn give a apectacular demonatration with
"Or new Efferveacent Planet Stomach Ttbleta
and a glaa- of water held to the light.
An
in-tant relief for d.v«p«'p-ia, Indigeation, aour
atomarb, ga« belching. To'k of the people have
It.
E-nnrmoua aalea, big profit-.
Write for
-ample- and *peclal*prlce*.
Addreaa PLANET
PRODUCTS CO., mio Woodward Ave., De¬
troit, Michigan.

Agents, Greatest Money-Mak¬

melodies written iMid arranied In any atyle;
ing opiiortunlty.
Rti—elfa Raxor Sliariiener.
M 1; ript opt'd and ready for publlslier.
biert.
dfic for iiarticiilara and tube, gn.iki per groah,
I'lumpt a'lTlt'e and leaaunable ternu.
llcferH. W. RUSSELL. Dow„K.- If reiulr.d.
AluryT lULTEH. 41«P Ellla s. II. W.-. (.» hundred.
.Err . thiciiio. Illinois
i agiar, Mlehgian.
SCRIPTS. Taiji. Muilral Coniedlea. Dramai. Comie
M.ii.oliKUf», Dpenk-aa. .Acta.
PLAYS, 1
Cii) llaU .Kr., aau l-'ramlaro. Caltfuruls
apt3
SELL MY SONG, • 'Tn Yo^r Muttier'a Heart TtMt’a
Erirnin*", .'^eiid lOc for Mtni.Ut arm prieea. J.
p UO<i.L.V. 2061 Bouillnd. PlilUdrlphla, Pa.
ai'r3
SOLILOQUY OF A DOPE FIEND, St. Sklle, Play;!•. M'fl'loea nrltlen to order.
E'or raUa r>icln«a
FtiRipeil el Telupe.
IIIOiRY METHZ. S049 N. Ashland
.Vre., ChUiiiv. llllnoia.
matkj
"TOBY AND THE SLAPPER", brand-new Toby
I.l' with mte-Hre oosnedy; also ‘The Honunre of
iipt:sllle', ’ Litxl In Chlnatuwn'’, "The Itidlan'i
.<erret '. "The tlirl and the Wvld", "Ulrl of the
tVhl.p,ring PInra" aid other real turcMlre melodisnus.
CaM 5-3. 4-2 ut 3-2.
fJreat for
rU.;.t<r'", stork i>r letit shi>wa.
Free lUt fur atarap.
Wuol'ARU l’L.4V to., perrjsburg, Ohio.
mari:
HEARTS OF THE MOUNTAINS, fnur-act eonicdy
(lti.ua. SlS.n* per »«4|jin.
Three Toby Comcdtce,
> tt.h. tllA.'^^^M.VALil. Patia, Texaa.

Agents—Magic .Ink

Powder Moneymaking Books,

fnAk<*A two ornr*‘n of Ink, i^nitrtTet on
|
Formula-.
Catalog
in ycMtr own haud>%rlt4nfr
StIU at .V)e.
North Robey, Chicago.
on<> dollar for d<>z«’n.
Saui|>lf*M, 2.V.
JOHN
BARKY,
ttlblmn St., IMtt'ibura. Ta.

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*.
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at Oae Rata Only -See Nate Bale*.

A Permanent Agency Offered
each diatrlct for “Why Worry", fuaranteed Stain Uemorere (two numberal.
Inatant
mag.r-llke demonatrationa make aale nearly
eterr call.
itemoTea
Rn«t.
Iodine,
Blood.
I>r»plratlon. faint. Indelible Penvll, etc. Nono
like "Why Worry" for ranraavr*. Rtreetmen,
etc.
ruK.' aeller*.
Bond .30c fcr eamplea, Imth
r.omt>er».
fa«t aalea. Hlg repeat. Big profita.
SCIENTIFIC FOHIITILAS CO., 7243 lUat La¬
fayette. Ilftroit, Michigan.
x

Agents — Anyone Around
Amueement Parka, Bcarbea. Falra, ran make
money and enjoy a (food time with our propoutlon. Send 10c for eample. ALIZA, 27 War¬
ren 8t.. New York.

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬
tract. Alao Y'anlrta and Lemon Kxtraeta; ah
aolnlely pure.
Itargaioa.
COLCMBIA EXTBACXS, 18 Cdlumbia ilelghts. Brooklyn, New
Vork.
apr.'i

Agents—400"^ on 25c Article.
S ght ae;?er.
KLINOSTEIK COMPACT. Taxtpo Build Dg, riitcago.
marl'.’

Agents — Novelty Knife, the
inoit p^rf^ct
knlf^
’krenffd.
!f»e Talne. Sample-. 2.V
JOHN BAKBT, lOO*!
Gibbon St., i^pt'^ttrK. fennaylvania.

'Novelty Oil Paintings.

Agents—Positive Money Mak¬
er.
Ei-y to sell a hundred or more a day.
fOii to .'.rtii'T. profit on each.
Every customer
bnjs om- to a d"xen or mon*. Rales guaranteed
R g rejM-ati r. simples free. TRIUNE. 20 East
llth Strei't, New Y'ork,

Agents—Sell Home Patch Rite.
I'si”, ti, 2<->% Iiroflt.
Save- time mending
he- .Tj, -hlrt-, elutliing' and all f«h'!e«. Transpari lit and euiiie- In large tutie. Rell« for .’lO,-.
Will w«-h and Iron. HOME PATCH RITE DI5TRIBUTINO CO.. McKeesport, I’t
marL"*

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces
all year ’round. Everyliody want* one. Write
fnr rnck-lmtioiii price- on Inde-tructihle. op«|.
e 'nf pearl neekU.e-.
STAR IMPORT COM¬
PANY. ig| Seeiind .We., New Y'liik.
nisr29

Agents—$5 an Hoi$*. Sell As'"V silk and Knit NerkI#.*.
Flne-t lino
evir -1.1,1 wean'r tnrough agent*, ASTOR NECKXTAR CO.. .T1S.\ Ilro-dw-.v, N', w York.

Agents, Be Independent. Sell
a 2.1c article on the street. Co«t« only 2e to
^’k'.
Paritetilar* free.
E. W. FISHER,
fi ...ort, \\a-lilngton

Agents, Demonstrators, Mail
Order Dealers—The three beet Noveltle- on
market.
Hamplet, 2.5o -tamp-.
BAUERIE
'•'’Pt. K». 4.Y4 Fast 137jJ^ St.. New York.

Agents, Streetmen, Hustlers.
1 Bernhardt I’earla are wonderful fla-h.
EnF'
I guarantee marked 82.1.0t» with
every
•Ire,.',
o„r inw price- will surprise yon.
In
•B
/••iki Ineh oi>ale*eent and lnde-trnctlhle.
J
-atln lined case. Sample, 82..Mk. UNITED
a'EES SYSTEM, 300 Sheffield Are., Braoklyn.
w Vork.

6503

Sell

A PITCHMAN’S SPIEL. 8106.
Knawledia worth
huiidrrd. SOLDER CO., 12TH Sotitb 20th RtreeU
Blrmlngliam. Alabama.
mar22
A

RARE OPPORTUNITY—Men and wocnen make
119 to 830 dally; article coat) 9e. Milt quickly for
81. write quick.
A. THOMAS. 1341 West, Buffalo.
New Y'.rk.
AGENTS—Best geller. Jem Rubber Repair for tDes
and tube]; aurertedes vulcanization at a saving of
over 800 per cent. Put R on cold; It vulcanlze| it¬
self In tuo minutes aiul Is guaranteed to last the Ilfs
of the tire or tube.
Sells to every auto owner and
acce^ry d:sler.
For pzrttculars how to mika Uz
m .ney and free samplrs. addre— AM.4ZON Rl'RBBR
CO., Oept 706, Philadelphia, ViV'tisylvanla.
mar39i

big.
Profits big.
Field new.
Great for AGENTS—.4 lire of Rubber Goods will find msI aollcitora. streetmen. fairs, carnivals, toiiri-t
toiuera every-here and assure you $8(> to llhb
why be withont a trade booklet? .tu-t out; trade, etc. WrlW for price list. ENTEBPBISE. (Weekly. Write for free agent*’ proposition. AMBRICAi^ Rl'RBKR PRODUCTS CO.. Dept. 312, Pitts¬
learn 15 auto bodv ahop trade- with )>av; giMid I340V4 litth St.. Milwaukee. Wlaronain.
burgh,
Prnnaylvtnit.
mtrll9
pi-oiKialtlon:
sami'Ie-,
.Vic.
SELETRAININO
SYSTEM, Box 43, Milwaukee Jet., Detroit,
AGENTS- Inquire about ’’Rhelk Lure”, the new
.Michigan.
mar22
patu rtrhiiue.
Many other noveltle*.
Rend fbr
Portraits?
Thev coat vou nothing If toc
aii'l i.-.irtlcular*. Write POPULAR NOY’^TT
I don’t deliver. Catalog free. PORTRAIT AGENTS circular
CO
3209 Runic.'ilde Ave. Chicago.
SUPPLY CO., liept. E. Laporle Ind.
apr.l
where selling Rain Bow Rug Cleaner.
I*nt
! AGENTS—Making big money gelling Nu-Way T-Cske
an In one dollar Ita-by hoxe-.
Every bouke
1 Adrrrtl'lng Toilet Soap Combination.
Coat* 29
w'fe a buyer. Samples 25o coin; full particu¬
rent.*, retails $1.00.
Sample, prepaid, .35 rent.*.
lar-. B E. specialty CQ., 2102 Ave. G So.. I
INUIANAPUUS 30AP CO.. Indlaneach town.
Splendid opportunity.
LAB¬ W-lte quirk.
Birmingham, .\Iihama.
marlK ORATORIES, Box 183
apclla li.dluna.
Nashville, Tenne-see

I Portrait Men—Why Not Pasco

Agents Doing Good Every¬

Representative Wanted in
Sales

Make

$50

dally. We -tart yon. Representativea wanied
Ing Gold Initials to .4nti<-. Every owner bays. I
11.3.5 profit on 81.50 sale.
I'articular- and everywhere. Permanent businesa. “CLIFCKOS ’,
—
-amide- free. Write quick. LITHOGRAM CO-, 609 Division, Chiengo
Dept. 10, East Orange, New Jersey.
x i-

I

Soap

Earn Big Money With Our

European

Money

for

Give-

Awar .LdvertUIng I’urposes.
Wholesale quo¬
tations free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall St., New
York.

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New

Specialists — Honestly

Medicateo Soap.
COLUMBIA LABOBATORIES, 18 Columbia Oeigbta, Brooklyn, N. Y.
aprS

rapld'-elllng
Gla— Kitchen
Knife.
Never
-tain-, never dull-.
Sam;>le. .'.Oc (no -tamp-).
Refunded on first order. WINCHESTER SAT.Ea
CO., Box 4."1, Baffak), New Y'ork

“That’s the Best Stunt I Ever
Saw”.
Is what mo-j people say the first,
time they see Lightning I’oliabing Waste or
Cloth demonstrated.
No wonder a live agent
makes a clean up at lOOi;^ to l.YO'V profit on
each sale.
YVrlte today for full parriculars.
(•ur free samples will prove Jt.
LIOHTNINO
PRODUCTS CORPORATION,
1773 Green’.eaf
I Are., Chicago.
mar39x

Invention, a complete outfit wa-hes and drlewlniliiws. sweepa, seruh-, mop-, etc
Coats less
than broom-, tlver lOii': profit,
'lreate«t year
wVrr to hiiv almost everything.
Copy, 3f»c.
round -elle?, Wr.te HARPER BSUSxI WO” 'S,
UlY 2nil St., Fairfield. Iowa
..rJO IW'iLSON, THE PUBLISHER, 14b0 Bnaidway,
1 New Y'ork.

jThe
I

Agent’s

Guide — Tells

German
M a r..M.iA
t( s Sensational
The Buyers’
Guide Tells Where
...11....
T B/i'rTWSW a .
-

seller-. Send 40c for sample. J. ROTTMAH A
CO., 11*2 5tb St.. Milwaukee. Wiseon-in
|

Hair Tonic in Powder Form.
Add water and bottle.
Label- furnished.
Money maker for agents.
0. BUCKNAM, Bov
383. Madison Square Station, New York.
apro

Handsome Engine Turned Soft
SMrt Cnff Link- nr Waldomnr Knife, 1-10 12K.
solid
gold.
Choice,
81.00
Worth
double
I a-h with order.
ACME SPECIALTY COM
PANY, North Attleboro. Ma—achusvtts

Import Your Own Goods—The

Wonderful

Invention

Elimi¬

nate* all needle* for phonographs. New. dif¬
ferent.
I.a-t« for year*.
l’re«erve* record*
I2.i-k>.<»00 prospects; 815 to $30 daily ea-y.
( arrv day'- siipidy In pocket.
EVEREEAY,
l>e-k 1-C McClurg Bldg.. Chicago.
aprlx

You Can Easily Make $60
I

weekly selling new. popular Perfex Fibre
i Bn-im.
Outlast- four ordinary broom*.
lUO'i
jirofit.
Get .Ygent's Si>eclal Intnidik tory Offer
PERFEX PRODUCTS CO.. ll.l-G, New Jersey
•Vve., Brooklyn. New Y'ork.
X

$25-$40 Weekly Spare Time

Improved Made Toys—^Want¬

$31.00 Profit—Cost $1.50 for
complete Gold Monogramtning Outfit.
Trans¬
ferred In-tantly on Antomohlle*. Luggage, Win¬
dow* Wagonfivperlence nnneci'—ary.
I'n-e
Samplrs.
NULIEE (EE) MONOGRAM. Hart¬
ford. Connecticut.

$60-3200 Week.

Appoint Sub

Agents. 20*- comm. Guaranteed genuine gold
letter- for -tore windows.
Easily aiiplicd.
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 X. Clark. Chi¬
cago.

No Kink Takes the Kink Out 5J5Q qo Weekly. Quit Tobacco
of colored people’- h-lr.
Put- kinky, knotty,
hii-hy. wiry hair In •traight Ibe. -oft. gl«'«y
condition
Gnarantc.'d
ci'ntXgentwantcil.
Wr to ISTFRLINO CHEMICAL CO.,
New Snll-hury. Indian*.

AGENTS—Big roarey selling Indestructible Pearl
Bead- with beautiful sterling sliver safety catdk
in .atln lined box.
Sample, 82.29: di.zen lot*.
8'.M >MI
i-t^e on all C. O. D. orders.
BHAZBX’S
XDVffLTY SHOP. 17161 Burt Ave.. Detroit. Stlch.
AGENTS-Sell greet Toy Airship. Inflates Uke real
one. Size, 9x30 Inches. Rend 30c coin (or sample
and term], YORTON UFO. CO., B-3I3, Ryraruao,
New York.
x
AGENTS—nouaehold Specialties, all rmve*) sellers.
Attractive pilce*. WEST PARK SPECIALTY CO..
5941 Jefferson 3t., Piiiladclphia, Peunsylvinia.
AGENTS—$0.00 per day. Rile every houxe. Ranpls
free. MODERN SPBCIAUIT CO.. 8L Louis. Mo.
marko

AGENTS—Specialising on Toilet PrrptraUoilA
190
fast sellers; Beauty Clay, Bair Oloe*. Toilet
Roapj. COLONl.VL CHEMICAL CO.. 631 Pom Ave.,
Plttsiairgh, Penlaylvanl*.
mar21

b!g German export and Import magtxlne.
••frlo-r-ee Po-t”. 132 pace-, printed In I^ngllah |
Contains over 1 ttiO d-play advertl-emenf-.
names and addre--.,- of tierman and other for1- gn exporter*, offering gi—l- of all de«crtptlonea*IIy nivdo nnder tested agency plan, appolntfrom large mach nCry to the »malle«t article !n* newsdealers to handle mir well-known pubmanufactured.
Sample cojit. 50 cents.
No t'.'atlon*—Saturday
Blade.
Illustrated
Story
check-.
JA9. CHRISTENSEN, Lock Bov 821
Weekly.
Lone Scout,
I'akes only few mlnnteSafi Francl-co, (Mllfornla.
njar22 to secure trial order. One or two dealer* each
localllv.
.Yddres* NEWSDEAEER DEPT.. W,
D. BOYCE CO., .109 N. D-arborn Rt., Chicago.
ed. Manufacturer- and rioniteworkcrs to Man¬
ufacture Metal Toy- and Novelties.
Woude ful
I'pporiunity.
Million- nceiNd.
In WhiaGInc
Bird- Wild Animal-. Wag Tall Pupa. Crowing
ItiHi-tera, Automohlfb-. |la-cl,all Player-. Statue
of I.lliertv. Indian-, Toy Soldier-. Barking Pogand .V other*. No rxte rlence or tool* nei-ei-ary
Guaranteed ca-tlna form- i^ih ccm\>Iete outfit
at ro-t.
From 8.3 "O up.
We buy g-id- all
year.
Ca-h on delivery.
Il'gber price for
flnl-hed good*
Contract Order- placed
Rend
for catalog and Information free.
THE IM¬
PROVED METAL casting CO., .342 East
I4.1th St., New Y'ork.
x

AGENTS—.Sell Irer.Ing Board Covers. Something new.
Gring like hot cakes. Yt.ike 89 dally ea-l!y. Fac¬
tory prices. Write PELLETIER COVER CO.. 342 W.
Jackson. Chlrtgo.
X

The Master Key Ring. A Nov¬

Three Hundred Dollars a Week

Hurry! Be First in Your Ter¬
ritory to Introiluce Biixreir- “Four-ln-Or.e"
Combination Bubbler. .Bottle Wa-her, Filter and
No Spia«h. Sell- 82 .VI. co-t- 81.2.1. BUZZZLL.
2.1 Cawker Building. Milnaiikee. Wl-con-in.

AGENTS—Sen my Cliocoiate Covered Fruit Cream
Bara.
Samplca, 10c. silver.
Particulars fres^ J.
D. JOIIN.SON, ItUD Walnut St.. UarrUburg, Pa.

AGENTS—Over 100(» mmmlsslor.
Experience un¬
necessary.
18 guaranteed Hosiery and Neckwear
Style].
Write for free -ample*.
R. Q. 8. COM¬
PANY’, Dept. 1199. Lexington, Kentucky.
mar2M

easy.
Win-low Cabot Giant Thermometor*.
elgiiteen by seventy-four Im'hes, fourtei'n ad¬
vertising space*, -ell for hundred and eighty-four
dollars. One cost- you forty dollar*, three for
ninety.
Place two a week ca«y.
Guaranteed
condition A-1.
Half cash, balance C. O
D.
J J. TELLINGTON, B"v .T3. B-rlln, N. H.

o-Itlon—Acld-llght-water-proof
Royal
Bine
Black.
Only ink in the world ab-olute Insur¬
ance again-t rheck ral-ing.
Perfect fonnta.n
pen Ink.
Every hu*ine— and otBce buys on
i|emon«tratli\ .'kki'V profit. Sample quart. 75".
pontpaid.
linurantei'd -atl-tactory or money
refunded.
ORKAR KORN, Importer, 2730 Fed¬
eral St.. El Pa-o. Tix*«.

AGENTS—’’Utility Cleaner" for carpets, ruga, uphoUtery. etc
Or—’jst spring house cleaning necetIty.
Sell] like hov rakes.
Nothing else Uke It
Wonderful crew proposition.
Write quick for par¬
ticulars. UTILITY MEBCANTILE CO.. Indlaoapoils.
InUlina.

to bnj everything.
Hundred- of listings,
Jii-t printed.
Copy sent sea'ed for 81.<iO.
UNITED PUBIISHINO CO., Box 74, Madison
Square Station, New York.

elty made In T. 3. .4. (or Amerlea). Ftrong
e«t and most practicable ever made.
Samide
dozen. .Vk'.
Single, lOc.
JOS. ALEXANDER.
41 Ka«t 21. New Y'ork.

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Needle j High-Class Repeat Sales Prop_^( a«e- ars wonderful seller-. Immense proflt-x
8.'''0 to 8.‘|ist weekly. Proof and particular- fre..-ample
outfit. l.V; factory price-.
PATY
NEEDLE CO., It'S Davis Sq., S-'mcrvlIIe, Ma«.
apr.Y

•IDEAL”,

“A physician in the HOUSr’, •<W-pa|e Ultiaitatrd cloth b(x>k. Sells at eight for 82.90. RafflP’.e, $1.00. postpaid.
MAX STD.V PUB. HOUSB.
90S South State 8L, Chicago, IlllnoU.
mar29

Agents, Streetmen, Hustlers,

Earn Big Money Fast Apply- Rummage

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED

free.

Plans,

A BUSENESS OF YOUR OWN—Mika SiwrUiiig Oliia
Name and Number Platea, MedaMlona, Checker¬
board-,
Signs.
Big Illustrated book free.
IS.
PAL-UHR. 3dl. Wooater. Ohio.
fflar22x

AGENTS—Tlomc], storv*. offices, garages, everybody
buy Mexican Fiber Broonu. OILPIN BRUSH CO..
Bridgeport. lllit.oU.
nurJJ
AGENTS to seaire mibecrlptlons for a high-di-t
Aari. ultutal publication.
Attractive terma.
W.
D. C., care Billboard. Chicago.
mar-9
AGENTS—The most profitable irtlrle nn the mirket. Prize Medal Necdltbooks.
Write for prices.
JOHNSON, H-512* Dell*. Chleaga
AGENTS—Res’ $1.09 seller out. Big demand. Won¬
derful repealer
lOOCr profit.
Sample wd terms,
12c.
TONBLAX LABORATORIES, 2342 West 19th
St., Chicago.
AGENTS -Don't ranvaes without leaving a circular
evpialning what you sell, with your name and ad¬
dress.
It means lit* of mall onlcr builne»».
500.
size 4v5. 81.90. Not over 50 wovils. PAT BEEVES.
2121 Maplewood Are.. Cincinnati.
AGENT9 A whirlwind seller having honest value;
23 Photo*, any copy, on 25 Poet Cards. 7.'.c. Fifty
for II. Regular 810 dozen 0x9 Folder Photos, hlaek
or serl*. any eotiy. 83.39 dozen.
JOHN P.tRKER
Photogmilier. Lynihburg. Ohio.
AGENTS—Sell 3-1 Shopping Bag-. F-rd Riihber.
$3.10 doz: sample, 35c. J. GOLDSTEIN. 27 a
$3.(0
4‘h St.. New York.
AGENTS—Our Soap ard Toilet Article plan Is a won¬
der. (let our free sample case offer. BO-BO-CO.,
2701 Poiller. St. LjuIs.
marT9x
AGENTS—Make and sell own good*.
Onarinteed
moiiev-maker. castlag Ic. sell* '.ic.
Psrtleular*
free. ELECTRO tO., B, ajlncy. Illinois.
_
AGENTS MAKE 500"k PROFIT ha-il' t-’ Auto Min arsms, Nry Pictures, Win i w Letter-. Traii-f' r
Flats. NoTe'.ty Rigr.i. Cats:;; free.
IllNTO.N CO.,
u:>3 No. Weils St.. Chi rrn
_
AGENTS. STREET MEN
LOOKi-IOOC!, profit;
(iandv repea’rr
3 -npi-^ *n.| lerMiuIars. 2jr.
C. B. LOVEL.tCE. 732 N. Eu:.;.i. Balllniore, Md. *
AGENTS. Rt'ert ird Fxlr W, rV^ia—Aldo B ' o f
Trou»er C..p. hell- t-U It. r fc on tn
. "'i
fine i!l-p!ay Ci-d.*end i’v (oi
Dl-trltnitur- wanted; eh.ioie your State. ALI") >1 ECI.U.TY' CO.. 3157 Ii.dlaoa Ave., C' .A»8. ll.lt ',>(«.
our.J
AGENTS. STREETMEN. HU'TLt RS’-Samplet ar.d
frre •.‘artt.u!.ir» of several
. ”
n
able i.r'-po-dt’.9.].
F’.\Tl'r,.N PKODLCTTS. -IS-B
Jenifer Itiiild.tMl. Wa-hi' _D U
*pr9

AGENTS. OPPORTl'NITY SEEKERS -1 have S.'m^
ea*y.
Gvaranteed treatment and formula
thl'g to Intere- • ,
. id every on* of you. Co*
81.(8).
Wonderful mail order and -ale- projHi- '•n. to make- >
t
F*
Repeat order*. Sample
-'tion.
IW yonr own ho—. WILLIAMS SALES land full p'•
■
!•'<
n-'^DlZA. 82 PotomakA
SERVICE. Clinton. Iowa.
*t
New r
( M i.-a.-huietl*.

NATe-Oaaat AH Weed*. Alta e*i(.klii.4 1*111*1# a*6 NamHan la Cant.
IN

Figara Taul at Oa# Rat* 6at».

ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

^Contmiied OB DICO 194^

OB

liTt;

194

X ti e

O i 11 b o a r d

MARCH

92^

AGENTS—Best plwi; nothluff to selL
FartlruUrs ' MAH JONG DEALERS, wafc up. Send ?1 Tnr com- TRICKS Six fast sellers.
Sample of each. 25c. A PIT SHOW—Two blc OrlMled Porniplnes, ■•Rr.lel"
fiec.
Kt>K.Mri>.t Sl'Pi'LY CO., Box 734, iJept. I
pletp »et and i rop^l^ltlou.
R.LNPXIX Sl’tX'lALTY
Lists free. C.VB.SAB Bt'PPLIES. 3 W. Uurou St.,
lecture, dlrectlona tor feed and care.
A coniplcta
21. latntenctrUlc, llliuols.
mat22 CO.. JOs'j .Ma-aachu.'atts Are., liii!i<*;kapollf, hid.
Chicago.
thou, only $10. FLINT, North Waterford, Maine.
- --—-—--,
-*
mar2?
ACENTS-Sell our $1.00 Package Indian Herbs and MAKE BIG MONEY—Spate or full time. No capital WANTED—Men and Winnen to denxxistrate and take
li'jn t onip. (Spring Blood I^irlflei). A great “reor experience required. New, «o» ilerful product,
ciders for Presto Pad Self-Warralnc Hot Bags; BADGERS—Wild, $S 00; tame, $12.30. Prairie Doae
peater”. $1 .Ml Icien. FINLEY MED. CO.. 1131 Ol- Old M.i“ter AuioiuoWle Enamel (hiifil.
Paint car *-arr> In pocket or use In home. $15 to $20 a day
Kangaroo Kata and .Snakes In May. L1;M LAlHu'
Ive. St. Louts. Mo.
mar29 I today; Urlie
ilrlie U
Unurrow.
nurrow.
Be
Be.utiful.
utiful. durable, fai-tory- prollt for
fur you;
.lou; your cximmlsslon
commission $1 on each order. I Harper, Kensaa.
Kansaa.
Ilka luster.
E\clii>ive territory.
Free test sample. Paid it. ailvance. We delirer ai d eolleet. PRE^iTO
AKRON
PAINT
PROm
CTS
CO.,
DepL
07.
Akmn.
PAD
CO.,
0503
W.
Chicago
Are..
Oilcago,
Illinois.
AGENTS -New .50c article which 1« knockout.
No .skki’N p.si.m
t in, nepi. vi, -sarnn. . oi. cc., i.juo
iiiic.go are., tiiicago, iiunoia.
BEAR, an-ky Mounteln frliily; weighs around 150
Ohio.
mar22x
inar29
door bells to ISJII; requires no srllliiB experience; Ohio.
mar..x
mar29
ixiunds. six years old. Price, with cage. $150 00
cTery drnii.iistrallcii a sale; lias ti'i teen worked by--.-^
Address 11. K ANDEJISON, 85 Coucord Are.. Belagiiits; latllcuUrs free.
RlDc HPECI.VLTY, 511 N. MAKE EASY MONEY K' hing Names or De^lgns on WANTED—c spalle .\gent to hat,die successfol Crystal niont Maiwaehusella.
aprlJ
I'lifb. Plilla IchIlia. Pennsylvania.
Tools. .Ssiws. Kr.lycs. lla/nis. e.c., with a ruWier
Caring .Attraction In Cincinnati
and
Tlclnlty.
‘__
--- ... - stamp tq
tq- Kmi 's Simple ElchlElclil- g Pn
Ptness.
iess. Particulars. Must know t
Ciri.y
iri.y and the business. A Iliie
lliie bmpielbrop>el- rAMEL EOR
FOR SALE
SALE_One
One qiberUn
Qltwrlan Female Pamei
Pamai
ACENTS-Step on bW boys! 100% tmXlts selling KENT. 151 MtCaiPln
McCon ln St..
T‘r
a"
wrf«T ^mlfuJt!.
SI.. San i>ancl5CO.
E>anclsco. CaliL
CallL
, pm--FJ*“toV‘I'lnuc
;‘ir^ET*“3oVV'^«^ir‘?oru*S{,u.
V"
4H‘'".r'a*'-'^^ hl^!
h'l^:'‘"perr«T‘'^m‘;ft7.:;!.
up-to-date Emblematic Belts and other norellles to _mar—
2?i*£gr 1i KL
Kl. E. , 301
dOl Lluwcud. Columbus,
Columbus. Olilo._JONBH.
Ohio.
NElL JONES. Kaiba Temple,
Temple. Uarenport.
Uarenuort. Iowa.
i
x
loilge members.
Start right now.
EMBLEMATIC
”
-MANUF.YCTURED BIRD PARADISE FEATHERS— WE START YOU wlOiout a dollar
Soina Elrtracfa
„-TTl—TBELT CO., Dept. F, Ashland, Ohio.
« miletc bled*. $5.00.
Uu>rlct3 make big money
Perfumec Toilet Goods
EinJrlenca^^nnSif.arJ’ CANARIE8—Grand lot. $12.00 do»n.
None Leiln
with these.
MILLER 520 Main N rfo'k Vlrg n a
CARVkTiiiv
n.. •” oaa
'“B**^*^*’**^;
Better than muat.
Bird lages, Ur"esl selectlnnc,
AGENTS—We will start you in business tumishlng _;_;_ '
_ CAILNATUN CO., Dept. .35, M. Louis.
mat29 lowest priegs. Immediate
We carry thimimmediate sblpment. AAe
coniplete plan and first stock for 35 cents.
Ihiti't Mrniriur AGENTS
Pitchmen
Dme-ista
El 00 vas,a-r,«
vaaiA-rn n.
.......
_ 7.
sands. Ask
Afa your bank about us. Birds. Dogs, Pets
TAniATO
BLOCK
PUZZLE—New
novelty;
Instructive,
and
Supplies
of
eterjr
descrlpthai,
mb's this Llg raotiev.
\Wite
tcwlay.
PINOLA
■ a,-ka e Gilman's (p'owd,red» Herbs make- 10 laree ^*'**TO SLOCK PUZZLE-New
Instructlre.
descrlpthei, wti.ilesale aid re'Agents wanted, ml.
Free ealalo*.
Rare time. ro. rey a.id trouble.
MEDICINE CO.. Box 188-B. Ft. Seotl. Kansas.
rt,,,;„"V.f..w 7!!?enem Tonic (wa,^^^^^^
'T*'"*
It .vJL.Tll Dl'-TRIBI TING CO., Box 1329, San Trade here. Immediate shipments. AVe supply Ainerr randsco. Lallfomia.
•
lea’s largest caxnlyaU. thousands of pirate home.
—-'
■
'
- hundieiL of dealers. Yean of ai^ual, n l Imaginary,
^
.. .
imi MLN’8 shirts-Easy to icll
Big demand erery- YOU CAN MAKE $75 00 to $100.00 a week aelllng exparh-nce. Largest In Mls-sourl or the South. N.A*iV**^*i-^ vFne‘c*i°^N?WFirY*VMk * Mni}
where. Mast $1.5.u0 dally. lY dcrsell s'orcs. Conimir bl; line of 150 articles, used constantly In TIONAL PCT RHOP, 2335-2336-2.537-.338 Ollrc St.,
Mg profit plan.
1 NTAER. .AL NOVTILTY CO.. Soji)
„,.iu,|Te p ttenis.
LYee samples. CHIevery
home.
Write
us,
we
will
send
you
our
hai.d8t. Loula, Mlifouri.
Mlrbigan
.Are..
Chicago,
Illinois.
Jlichlgan Are..
llllnoU.__
CAGO SIOKT MANfFACTX’RERS. 2tl A\'. Van
• ■me $15 00 lample case outfit on trust. FEDEIRAL
n
.
■
-—.
Bureii, Faotoo' 701. Cblctso.
PIKE ICOD CO.. Dipt. M. Chicago,
— CANARIES—Guaranteed singers; females for brecdAGENTS—l^ell .'tllTmvare. You take the orders and
;-—-Ing; LMgei aid Supplies. CHASM BIRD DEALER.
collect (lei(toll.
We deliver 2G-plece dinr.er set
Your
clJmmr^l^^:
new
WIN^^
„0
DAILY
.l.yerln*
mirrors,
pl.thig
and
relhil^dn*
$10 DAILY^iBrerlng mirrors, plating and refhilihlng Oregon. Illloolg.
inar'2i
to customer C. O. 1>. for halantY. Your commlwloti,
$.3.00 each sale.
Write for particulars.
STANLEY
liars.
! ' r-ct a Inc-c- rmf
HAs'^N MFG
‘
'»• *“<“*• bedi. char.dellers by new
Lane, New Y'ork.
York.
L
U.ANMJ.N MFO. CO., method. Outfits furnished. AVrlte GCNMtrrAL CO.. ELK. FEMALE. FOR SALE-i:*a1thy and gentle
SILVER COMP.ANY. 15 .Alaiden Lane.
_0043 Lake St., tniixga
_
Ave. O, Decatur. Liir.o.s.
mar29
COLl'MKIA PABK. A. W. Clemena. SupC, Li
Fayetto. Indiana.
tiotning Business.
Experience uni.ecessary.
AVa
??iV- . ESCLOlO , 2043 AV. Lake at.. Chicago, llUnoU.._apr5x

FOR BALE—Trained lAoea and Troupe of Dovea and
all props ready tut work. UAKKY SMITH. OraU
Pennaylranla.

^
Halls. we hare
an
exceptional
money-making
oplMiitiailty.
VLRNLT
SALF.S COMPANY,
157
JaaLson Avenue. I'huenlxTllle, Pennsylvania.

picture man FRIEDMAN'S propoaltlon is the herTies.
The Tintypes loiue Out from under eover; $6.00 A DAY EASY sGIliig Ui.k-on (patanted mb. FOR SALE OR LEASE-Bird Act. all ready to open«
I>erlessl Garteis.
Nevf ptlte premium plan: ticket
also Trained M.i.leyi, l>uga. Cats.
I t
fine
you simply write 'em up. Instruction hook tells how.
each pair; makes sure, qul.k se.ier.
seder.
Nothing | rropa
Props an,i
and v.ages.
Cages. veune
Come see
see twgw^al
kte^at PAMAHASIK.A'S
Mv guaranieed portraits are suaii-y they deliver on with
r.f" .'.“'‘V
-coining
famah.amk.a s
sight.
21-hour Vervice nn Pr! tri'or rails lYames.
befure.
.vei d nuarter for oest,
pretlleet UKADijL'ARTJniS 2.121
St.. Phlladelfre«
Pii
MAV FHIKDM^V
Muncy-butlc
Big nil with Dekkilr. | phlt, P*,; Oe4ii. & Uobrrti, Mtnafffr.
AGENTS—$80.(10 weekly selling newest seusatlon. Samples free.
PR Tl'UK
TI KE MAN
FKIELIM.AN. Kept. ^■•***‘
ACOBS BROTllL'BS.
157
■
■ --- Ireatlier Link Belts going over big.
Eaiy, qulclt B,
511 Lake sc.
SC. aJeago
Chicago.
mar22x I J aVe'*'"v>»''vlY*'*'
- “'ll
“
BROTHEBS. 157_.A'c.. New York.
anrl2
sr* aite. any
sellers. Big piufits. Write quick. VTCTAJBY' BELTaprl2 live
live aiLiearnRA—Psn
ALLIGATORS—Can r.isnuh
(umlih a.ny
amount, ai
at aiq
aijr inu».
tlma.
Don't
when iranuoa
(randog
CO., 1771 Wilsuii, Chicago.
PITCHMEN-Here ft, ycur chance
We
chanee to cash
each In.
In
AAe
n>iiw
..
. “
i
■moum.
i,oii 1 forget
luiaei mien
retail
Geiiuun
Ricwlan
l»nll<ii
aloTO
DAILY
faally
made
selling
Needle
Ctaes.
He-I
vip
your
show
or
park
for
the
com
Is g aeawn to
I to—wbul«*wile gj\d fftall Ornuan. Ru^ftian, Polish.
Currency
^ *aaip:e.
V.ALLEY M.AIL vitUf me for prices.
Still putting out PR .“hows.
A6CNTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— .Lustrun, lluisgaiiaii Currency.
Send two ik’llai.- fc.t
f(gr
CITItUN, 1324 Uaftlngs
UaBlnga ORDeR IIOI—E. AA iituctdlng, Peijniylvas.la.
a IIP 00 up; all itock fine condition.
Can aarc you
Cash In quick prolita handling our new Self-Thread- samples of all kinds.(. M. CITItUN.
V'
-money ou evore-a charges
out
of here.
THE
Ing NeetLes
Big hit an Needle .Assoiiments ai(d st., Chicago.
4-WHEEL BRAKES for IVaHe. Chevrolet and PbrdA klAIHlDA ALL G.ATUK FARM. South JackaonTlIle,
Alumtnem Thim'ileg. Rample and price list 115 free.
-.McNERNY IMtODPCTS CORPOR.ATION, 796 Gold- Florida. (Alligator Joe Campbell't place.)
aprlJ
FRA.NCl.s J. GOKOY. Btx 206. City Hall Station. | poLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes timlah from
tptl9xNew York.
Eetabllshed 188A
aptl9 |
aU metals without the itoe of liquid, p, ste or pow- cn Gate .Are., bun Francisco. Callforola.
CANARIES AND C50E8—Fer lirmedlale shipment.
"
I der. Our aeeuts say it sella like " hoi cakes”. One ■-"> can
AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS—Shu
364 sold In oiie
oi,e week.
De lers. Lit<•*" supply Catblral and Sates Hoard Men.
DEMONSTRATORS—Phu Crerae
Creme (In tubes) I agent reported 361
Retails 25c; 100 FAST SELLERS for Agents and DeMen.
daaiis poIUhes. walerproots any color of leather, sample tree.
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Ediiibon) St
eraiure free.
THOMPSON 1*UBUSH1NG CO
vlkht stuff, rlthl prices. Packed rlahi. shipped rlghL
"Tha Shin# You Can't Walk Off . Not a fake, but Bostotr, Massaebusetta.
nur22 Cln-diinatl, Ohio.
Immadlate thUment. No waits, no delays, no dlsI guaranteed product being sold by highest class
—----—appointments. Sere time, trmil la an I money. .Ask the
etoTK.
Advertised by direct selling only.
Your SELL INDIAN HERBS
Send $’00 for dtrrer, hoTea anew oRnrir
i. „
j
operators.
.NATION.AL PET SHOP. 2335-36-37ivws'bimies urlimUed^ HARRY. Il.‘GP.AIUM. & ** AvUife iVJ H«hr
CuIY.
Ta?
S« touU. Mls^mrl.
e-OMPivv Mfgra..
WfffT.
ano Seremy-flrst,
suianfK-flrci
Fii.-Ii,v
Hide
D..,. T—e
a JO K.. aaoup.o.
a »
uuiciunaoa, Kan.
.- —
.
- .■
rOIPA.VY,
406
Euclid Bldg.
LIVE OSTRICH28-llsve some young birds for salt:
Cleveland. OhlOk
__
alto some mgles old ennu h to rMe.
Boek orders
ds '.verr
THE PLI
PLORiDA OSTRICH
AMAZING EUROPEAN INVENTION—Needles you
_
_
for spring de'.verr
T.IE
(ion't have to thread.
Juat slip cotton over «ye
;t gY;g; x « Tty'g k
w-le
JackgonTiile, Florida.
Honda.
'8*k fe-Xfefe'fe'gfe'fefe'g'^ jffe
South JaekaonTlIle.
aprl2
and sew. Sensational seller
Everybody wants them. '
'
7“
■- -- -^
7 MALE
male sphinx
Ferna:# Java Monkey
Write for special prices. Sample free. EMU package, H
£
SPHINX B5600N
BABOON and Fe
fe
Both healthy and broke to hat.d.e.
First $2v6.0il
10
ents.
DAVID SELIGMAN. 5 Hegeman Are., p
Jk
if taket both anima’a
Headquarters for M -nk., and
Prookbo, New York.
a
a/\ I O •
•
fe Aulmala. TUB PET SHOP. 5u8 State St . Erie. Pa
BE OUR HERB AGENT—Mere than 100 different €
Tirt
g MONKEY MERRY-GO-ROUND C6;E. 9x<<sS. «i,h
Herb Medicines mixed ready for use. 96-paee Herb a
1 JLse
E
Rldfng Horses and H tel tie 51--k. M
r* Six
Book with over 100 formuUs of Herb' Medicines, with S
Yfonkeyr, $250.00. A wonderful drawing «hret
lloi.l*
particulars, fer 25 cents stamps.
110081 eR HERB j 3
K the erowda
Hurry for Uila snap. DLTRUIT BIRD
CO., 211 Holliday Bldg.. IndlanapvolU. Indiana.
|g
USIXESS differences can now be legally
y and effectively
r RTORF. Detroit. Michigan.
BIO DEMAND Irsures Mg leles and big profits for ^
settled by arbitration. The laws of the State of New York pro¬
^ NOTICE TO ZOOS. Parkii and Show*—Send for our
you csi the fastest, easiest staple sellers known. ^
vide the means. Litigation Is costly and timeconsuming.
Onsumlng. Under
Lnder
fc
price lUt if Birds.
We can late yau money,
Pure Bonded Aspirin Tablets. Salesmen, Agents as d fe
trator, whose de¬
dew ■ Ostriches, snake Birds. Wood Ibis, Gfrat Blue Hem.
the law the disputants may select their own arbitrator,
Crew Managers, It'i cue of the greatest aelllng fe
Innr
Jr'nw /nil
E i Amerlesn B;tel. Sand Hill Cranes. Ilrrusm P-II-is..
propositions cn earth.
Attracflve counter display fe
cision Is as final and binding as that of a court of law.
For
full in¬
V.f,
^
B
f
I**!
Hawks.
Night
Heron.
Little - Green Henai.
cards lell to rotrehanta.
Depending <m energy ai d
formation regarding the new “Tribunal of Justice” or
Arbi¬
>r “Court
Court of ArbiB Louisiana tYTlIte iiei;p:i. Lsilllant Brown Herrr. and
ability you ahculd make .one theusand dollars mtaith- fe
R i many others.
Lire Alligators, all sirra
OSTRICH
\y. If you want to get Into this most profitable of
tration”, telephone or write
g I ALLIGATOR FARM, We.! Palm Bra.b. Fla.
aprS
all lines, serd $7.50 for a $9.00 sanip'e. which will
ARBITRATION SOCIETY OF AMERICA,
put before you the biggest seller on the market and fe
115 Broadway,
New York City.
Rector 9180.
R ’ offer—immediate dtllrery: l^.akei. $15 00 dens
will better acquaint you with a real proposition. St
fe I
and up; Peccaries. $15.00 to $25 00; Ocehes. 125.00
Address PARADISE SALES CO.. Box 633. Willanl. , fe
fe to $35.00; Lynx. tlS.oO to $25 00; Radgrrs. T 50;
Ohio.
yt
vyyaygwsg w W M-w-w-g, V.-W’VS'S' Co'ns, $7.50; Phxei. 17.50; Arm dlUns. $4.00 eerti:
Sfe.fefe fe K 'fe!fefefefe V K jt t: fefeK fe fe K^ fe fe fe sTfe s'fe 'n fe fek fe jt k ';
« “,feK.* fefe .« K a - W “ a-V Csrseara sEsples. $15.00; Mexican Eagles. $15.00;
CAN YOU SELL to Colored Peoplet Write BECKHB J
Msc wt, $25.00; Yellow Head Parrots. $7.50; Ke<l
CHEMIC.VL to.. St. Louis. Mo.
-—— lletdt. $5.00. and numerous other pH stiuw al___
trartlocis.
ttNAKE KINO. BrownsrUlt, Texaa
canvassers—Sell a new Tool to u«ers of cmined “SALVAGE CLOTHING SALES”—Mike enormous
milk, oper.f e^n In one veecnd.
Pour out whst
profits erenwhere.
Kepre-ei.tsilres wiuted.
Men,
you win*, tut hack on rsn. Seals slr-tlght. Sample, Women. New Shoes. JiV': Overroati. y‘c: Hats. lOo.
4e
WORD.
CASH.
NO
ADW
LESS
THAN
2$o.
PARROTS,
Doga. Canaries. Monkeys, etc. We make
15e.
.Ml LI.ANE STAMPING WORKS, Dept. B, Other bargains. S.U.VAGE SALE UEaDQUABTEBS,
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
S speelalty of bigh-rlaae Illrds and .Animals of all
1522 1 51b St.. Moline. im.-.ols.
1608X So. llalited, Chieago.
Rate Only—See Nets
Nett Bslew.
Btlew.
Fipure at One Rato
kinds.
Ciges.
i.ee.li.
Krnie,llei
ei d
.“uppHea.
- PLLGGE'S PET SHOP. 5171 Ekstoo Ave., St. lawila
CARD SIGNS for every business.
Big proflU fbe SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. .Needle Books, itsi
agents. Sto.TiHe, 10c. SIGNS, 810 SL Louis. New
rtano Needles—Find saies In every heme.
Fk e i
Orl«an>.
aprS side lines, easily carried, big prcfila.
Sample and
wnnted by 0. K. HAGER, care Blllbnard, CIn- BEAL SHETLAND PONICS-SoMd and brcAeit
— ■
■
—catalogue free.
Li;B BHOTHErdf, 113 L.st 23r I
aepIS 1921
"''•*« >''>*>■ needs.
L'nilmlied suiply of
CLOTHING PATCHING CEMENT, $9 gross. 3.5o, SL, New Y(Kk.
mar22 c Innatl. Ohio.
__
_
...
sort. JI DV FARM. Tallula, lIlliiuU.
t'lU; cfuiplc. 2(y. Circulars free. LOL'lS IB(?NS. I -

B

AVOID “THE LAWS’ DELAYS’1 .
LEARN TO ARBITRATE!

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive i

Terre Haute. Indiana.

l SELL GUARANTEED SILK HOS'ERY—18 Hosiery i
*Nh^ral^r*i.*"EAtlrUnre^m^'ecw-a?r.^"w^^
f"r‘“Dro ■A-H KindS Of FrSak AuimalS
s.mp"lt*"THE^l'j:^INGTUNToMP;5N?.'‘^^^^^^^^^^
wanted.
Alice or ntounful.
Also RpeMmep,
eamplei.
THE I.E.XI
Lexliigtna, Kentucky.
mar2i* |j] Jars.
State lowest i>rlee.
Rend photo or
- sua.ohot.
CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL
SIGNS—Tardtioard and Pai'Cr Signs. Lists, free rhOW Conev lalaid New Y'ork
mar22
samples Dime.
BOX 3h, Siallcn F, New Y'crk _'_‘ ' *
City.
mit29 _
.-to.
toa-iM
,s
GERMAN
MARKS—Bctslllng
at wholevala prlees-DOST
prlees
MARKS-Bctslllng st
GnP. 14-inCn, UOnCediSd
Gu..ranteri]
(deiiulne Belchsbank
Itelchsbsnk Issue. The lOO.ObO
lOO.tibO SNAPPIEST
skiAPPirsT NOVELTY
tinvriTv OUT—.Ta.-ra
niiT—r.— Sport
s:rw.-> Silk
uitir Hindii.n.iO
•s '
’
r;u.ranlecd Genuine
German Mark .Wtes. I'.KO i-r ths(U-i.nd; 70 cents
kerehiefa
.Mli.lature p«lr
pair tf ladj'»
latD's ullk
silk hitmen
hloomcrs
iieftM'xiaiure
<»oodalc 8t..
per hundrtol; lO.OcO Mark N. le $1 Ou [.er hundrcl
worn agi a hmidkniMef.
haitdkertbief.
.«.! ycur frleLda.
friends.
I .k.1
Have a Watertown, New lurk.
$10.0u a thousat d (100 cf 5o 0((0, 71(1; (100 of 50(»,- bartel cf fun. Sarapie,
Sample. 50i*,
50c. i’tei'ai(l,
preiald. or Comilli.atbrfi
ComVli.atltKi '
—
eOil $1 5( ).
Samfles. '20 cem*. dimes.
KICHAIUI Set of 2 fur $1. Kialer's prl.i. 11.23 duzen. G (r.!
G'l>-|For
S^lc-EdUeSrted
JGHN.s. 126 W. 61th St.. New Y' tk t Ity.
prist islt.on fur live ajenta.
t'sHl.sjue free
Gl
s-to-TAVE \V. COHEN A BRCTHER. 741 Broadway,
‘*'**’''1
For pnrfru’ars write C. H. THOMPSON.
get OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Artldes. .New York.
‘ New- Vienna, o'.do.
mar2H
Perfumea a» <1 Rpeclaltles.
Wonderful.y profitable. I
.i. ■
EARN $10 DAILY Silvering Mirrors, Pining. Be-Unlabiug
Yleti Iware,
Headlights.
Cbandellen,
Stoves. Tihleaare. Brlstea.K.
Kutflts turnlilie'L
ROUKRT.'^tlN-KEt.iE LAUUILATOUlEa. 1153 Broadway. New Vvrt
mir2'jx

Horse,

LA DEK.MA tX).. Dept. RK. Rt. LouU.
mar29 SPECIAL EASTER NUMBER—ladles’ Silk Heden'.
n -n
•
a"»
a
—---—-I
Latest shades.
Duzeii. Ftr '.u; sample. $1
Win- FoT SSllB-6 P0rfOriHlIlfir GOSltS,
COLD LEAF SIGN LETTERS—Make and selL Prof-I ner tor rei r lev*.
Xu. 1205 Willow. N'urrlslowii. Pa.
^
,
I....... T».....
vnrtv
.Yngora^ ”
1 rice.
W-tHi. I rnpa
IncBidejL PROF,
Its exceod l.ooorv.
Particulars frt;*,
B. JOll-N--‘
. .--.-a-a
HARTS ANIM-iL ACAOE.AY, Batevvlllr,
RTO.N t o.. Quincy, lllk.uU.
j STREET DEMONSTRATORS. Intcti.'fiers—'
Intctis'fiera—' ree satii- J. P. HA.
plea.
KFn.I.VBLK MI'G. CO.. fUca. New Y" .ik. .Yrkanvaa.
Arkansas.
mtrJI
Mir29-HERE’S A SNAP—Sheep Leatlier S-Pocket Bill Fold.
I I'ldes IdM.tlfiration card. 1924 calendar and oilier
fe III....
$2.50 per doaeo; $26 groat; .ample, 25c. ! SUITS FREE TO AO ENTS—Tailoring .\:»nta, Kal^
,
I'ANTl.S BUUR.. 1329 South Oakley, Chlcaga
‘.’•‘l
pony and Kicking Mule Act. with revolving
'
tnar22
ntiee. We bate inO!.t powerful aellliig prop1..RS. REK, Weston, New Jerwy.
'
, —.
I.■, ■ — -'‘7 I oeltiiai b. fle.d. Our line nlTera fit cat (tualit.v aults t.iLle.
.
apr5
HEBE THEY ARE! Fifty fait sellers. BrerybeJy 1 made to or.ler all at one aniarli.g low ptiee. Includli—d.s and buys. Fifty d'Bars weekly easily made. I B‘g big ptufit for agent. We su; ply fli.est swatch line
outfit, allowing Mg elttb aampliv In batnleume carrying riyAnfoccf VfYllTlD’ TVTalP FoX TgFIL 4c O. Kt HBEB CO., DepL 538, PlUSburgh., Pa.
mar29x ease and give every artl'e agent hie own ault abao- VXICclGcSb XUUll^ AvaaiC X v/x. x ca
■ —■
lutely free. I.ii ei lue going faat. Wrpe for yours st
somcrssult D<'g. I".’' cash.
Remltlanro
' wild- Otiee. Address Kclit, 278. KNIt'KLRlttM'KER T.LII,-.a,..
Also at all timea young, clioliu*. «•-

SEA H0R8E-The Ksn ssroo of the Sei (cured). 80p.
liU..Orrvs WUNl.E.U-YND. Findlay, O.
ni.r29
•EA LIONS. Hsrtn r Reals Brown rnd MTille Pell
cans. Wesleni Gulls. Heals arrustenie.l to captivity
snd fresh wster.
Will c(*iilder trsdes for moxl
*'*" ••<»> 9.
ZOKI.DGIC.VL RtK'lETY' U Rail Diego.
Csllfortilt.
aprS
'
—
- ■
.- .
.
PONItS-Onc tnired; Spotted Oo«f*.
WIUaMAN. AuRtiiito Montana.
mar29
snakes and southern animals (Ur specialll«» »l kU Uni". HIRAM YODUl. Tulcta. Texas
*
STUFFED
FISH
AND
ALLIGATORS Porcupine
Fish. Balbaui Fish. Cow 1 l»h. S w F'l«h. .Rawa,
Bat Fl«h, Mocn FI h. FIvtiig K..h .Vngel Fich. Trig.
p.,,,, ,|„rn,.a To,.,, r,,, Kl.h. Il.uo each; SliilTe.1
n.jo im; Kliark Ja •. $2 5'i to $5 00;
H,una,, Rharka. JUIL FLF.I.HCHMAN. 1105 FYanklln.
Tampa. Florida.

For Sale—Small Ponies; Also j TRICK

new magafine. news atatids. house-t.. heuse canvass “uy. la. ■
• lul kUbvcrlotlons; good sforlas and lieautirul cover
‘"2:
lestgn.
A l.lres.
oirrito TIIH .I'RIRO.Mall MAGAZINE.
. Ed- WAUTCn toA-I
Wnrr.r.
Grille. Keiilucky.
Keiilueky.
_
_
ijville.
".J,- l.o”'
...WatrhM^Mil Jfwflrv rash ^or IriKUlImF-ntM
Tonl.ontxE MEMBER AGENTS WANTED ffir nrldlnff*! ndentUI lnform%tl.m free. Addrrsf li. FulxIAE, Itoi

A

J lix,

.

.

IM gi.t^ IMhla..
.vTANLEY, 460 CornniU. Hoetim.
Mii>»a‘l‘ii>etii(.
_
——————————
WAGIC «UWP'NG CAT. Fbjmhie
PIT-

or fr.n.l.-< Afro

BIRD, which Is wbidnw Ittrscilon sad pauses
I
Irslfip Jim In fan E'ram Iseoi
Pur futllier lei1 fnrmatltm tegatdiig this Idrd call at 161u Geary
H reet. Ran Ktai.i.aro. Csllf.
MR. W. KADGTA.
I Maiiager.
sprlS
TWO MEDIUM-SIZE RHESUS MONKS, chain broke.
$25.00 each; <aie U ge llheaiii .Monk. $25 00; one

ml'ri; Parrots, $36 Per Dozen. PanAMERICAN BIRD CO., IjIredO, TeXBS. aprll) ,
MONKEYS.

_i----! MONKEYS. WILD CATS, RACCOONS. COYOTES.
K,>o**um«
P
A GIRL ran work wMh nint'i PorruiiWiPi.
rir^n-|
I* *riH|>li'e*,
Tiiti'l* r*. Fmea.
Kmr#. l'''alU.
(V-atU. I'e.x'arlea.
IVtvarlra.
ly
vegciitlaoa m
In /IT
fTia.alve, Inaxpeiialve.
Insxpeiialvx
FI-INT. Agoiillt. $>rren. t’arlee. Uaree, tNiulrrele, Prairie
IT.
North Waterford,’ YItIne.
sprlS Kn««. Ilesri, Wolve*. .Maeawi, I'orkaliais. t'lKkallel'.
"
I Parrskeele. I'arrMs rare K.mg Itirde, Rwaiit. IVa
------y
--—--- ----Fowl, Wild Gre-e. Wild Dtn ka. Fancy Pewthry.
Poultry, RanRanri—.. Twaai •• awto Bala Aalv I t»m«. Pigaons. I’tteaeaiite hlgh-claai Doga and Pupa
NOTE^-CMist All Wards. Alaa Oamblimd laitials aaS Nuaibtrs la Caw. Flgora TWal at «aa Rata oaw. l^ hreunH
Wa l.uv everythliif.
DETROIT B.tU)
ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.I tmjua. Dair.4i. Mirhu*i>.

Kiu II Trl< k
•!«» ■ Tunii*
liuuii.
Will* all lu lt>sl l••tt(?t.
;:jJ7 N. hUtb SI,, I’liiiatlvlphia.

$100,000 Yearly Income—New,
r
b.itiii.-—,
.Vnnitie. Xhw

all kliiiU .Animals.
Blnta
I'vtilbe uli.it you hare atnl
Jlill.NSu.N Altno.N CU.M-

and sell animals of all kinds.
.\TA IVM IKIC imui CO..
W. Ma<U«tii

337

MAGIC TRICKS. I’uaaUi. N'lelllc*.
cataiosue fi.r at amilk
riii).Mr>u.\'
('(I.
Cllirliiliail, II'
MEDICINE MEN.
of Medical .\-K,
Men.
WM.
IJ.
Mlrlilgaii.
.

PITCHMEN —
iliii,-iaiicl ra.
Ill KK. Puolli

Ilnckk.

I'anliuiar-*
iirli'Biix.

I-iri

la iiu.^iua.

A

fr*

tree ropy
e fit Mnllel.ie
Tlirie Uisera,

GOOD
EPARE
OR
FULL-TIME
BUSINESS—
.Vrti le Hid on a nkoe.v-lM k Kiiaranti’C.
K'^ry in’
a pi'V|<xt.
Sell! to :iM ...nil tenple over and ivit
aHaln.
I"ft^ prvflt.
tVon.lerful ileni'aiit.at'r.
Kin
t'tr i.ul! or.ler.
Convime vi nrself flr-t.
Send
'p
r r xeiuple and liberal ptf le.^ition. A. W. lIKOttN,
IW a :: 'i. (> kiaini. Calirornla

3

3

IL SNAKES CHEAPER than any other dealer.
\ii.ina • lor |>lt aliovea.
c tlarup for
: .\.\.X .xN.VKli K.VUM.
P.
O.
llo«
.
.
I. Tciaa.
aprlli

3

REAL OPPORTUNITY aualta the man who nads
Ibe IVolIar-Macker Masazliie. the big null-order
magarlne fu't of monev-maklng plain.
Sample cn(T.
loc.
THL DOI,L.VB ST.LCKLB. Tallab.isaee. Florid;
mai '.<x

THE SILENT FRIEND,
formulas.
no.
nboo inierestlng fad,
$l . .
Oltl-L.VNS CU.

1

25

. WOPD. CASH
NO AOV. LESS THAN
e.
Cc W-'HD CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
fiyura at One Rate Only—See Nete Balew.

2

$1

35

1

ADVERTISERS— 'xe
my
Mailing
Uata.
uyera
Per Ibivuiand.
PRICE, Bos
!
rllle. Tc!Uie.--te.
,

$2

2
<T

25

00

good
ahow.
County Fair
P.
. BOX

Wanted Season 1924—Vauded
1
1

vii'i
- cr othervsixe, who wish two week*
■ • iniTM
.gagement. diir^g off season at auraI. er
I*:
hall *and cafe, strictly btgh-oIa««,
li at*(J Mm Fog Ulver. at .Appleton, AVI#con«tn,
*• ri r.ahle sa'ar'Ixiard and rwim.
.AI«o
ir.' -ira nlilch wi>"M a-.prM.-iate a six mon’Vs'
r.s.|r. I
£.
KONZELMAN,
Manager, Ter¬
race Ganlm Inn.

CORALLINQ
THE COIN —ru-hemev
for .wtreeimen.
Bjtth AVurkrn. .Agenlt. Cinu, Fnllcweri and the
itinerant Ikdlar Cha<er.
C' py.
Circular free.
JOUN KfNZOT. Ciiyahcca F.lla. Ohio.

$1

rr::.uil ai 'I Kll Wheel

f<r season

care

.

tlxlng

purpexes.

See

ad

dixpiay

necllon.

tier month for mailing privileges.
ALEXANDER S POPULAR SERVICE.
Harold AVa.v.
Ilolljwmid. ('alifi,rn:a.
apr

eess from the xtart.
Write to HARRY TOP'
PINO, Soil Wext
d St., New York.
,

Manufacture and Sell Your
1
2
3

own goort*.
S-I s on the sfr,-et for .V.
Coats
only
c to make.
Ymi can he Independent.
Farflrulars free.
E. W. FISHER. Kockport,
Waxhingion.

Men and Women Wanted—
Earn money -care timo: fall particulars on
rexiuext.
McCAlUllSH BROS., Versailles, Kentneky.
mar J

3

EAST

Billboard.

Chl-

Id apare time.
Mall Order Flashes leads the
war If
Toii're not dead from fl.e neck up.
Sl.Ort.
UTILITY AGENCY.
. Dexter. Main-.

15

t

YMER SITUATION fur Vtitelty or Cnk-red Orehe,. I'r
r mOil-. al*t> Sunday afternaon EhI'. ; a -'. »; Lake View Park. Caitlewood, S. T*.
mar

29

THFLMA THEATRE. *»r*n-e<teld. Texas. openH
If rua-y 21 a ih PMures and will have open dates
I'lf Xi iMliir and Slock *o. After March Icih. D.
T. LAN'i K. Prep.
jpr5
VANTEO FOR ELECTRIC PARK. PEEKSKIIL—
t - ;-I . tul ether Rides on percsniige. or w it
ime
(.K.rid nv Sit* Shows
Jl l.ES
A't'I.I.T Mgr. Rvx
*. Peeksklll. N. T.
m r

1

1

25

29

Fnr a IhereHlav Plamond Jubilee C’lexa"ir<lay. Min.lay and Monday. June
.
.\ Calerplllar
Aernd ne Swings, Ferrla
‘rrusell,
Mix-t'anlral City or other .AmuiI'M
.An rtriT ci rrexrrO'tenie will be *pTIIE DI.AMdVD JUBILEE COM., Ed
t'
Fi ' y . M n. ter. O d >

21

WANTFD

To txrok Carnlvila.
u.

West

WANTED—T'
M ire.,

Write JOE PONTON.
apt

13

Virginia.

more ih«wi; Ferrla Wheel cr Se*.
- .n; all open for long sraaon for gxxl
JA.NOt SKI.
Mlcb
Ave.. De-

903

BOOKS

-'22

15

Flapper Stories Priced Right
i" Ms ' Oriler Trade.
BAKTHOLOMEW. 2.M3

Sample, l.’i cetjl*
Cook. Cincinnati.

H
B.

UCCFSSFUL IN LIFE”. Health. IH-ixperllv.
I’*’. Ii I'XV (’epcn setenee, Mtnil P. i r,
fluffs' Sl it FSS IJIIHAUY.
■

t

fti|i,».

I OOO WAYS
o. txijtpatd.

5

AND SCHEMES to attract
L. LElKtl'X. Btldiewiler,

that CTeryone must m-e continuously.
Unlrjue.
Unrivaled.
Irresistible.
.All
puifose
solvent
makes life easy.
Twenty preducts In one.
Fc'entlflc marvel.
For merchants, mechanics,
motorists,
garages,
factories,
banks,
institntlun*. homes.
Alx« Invisible glass enamel.
.Ap¬
plied with cloth.
PermanentI.v preserves orig¬
inal beanty all surfarea without polishing.
Has
thousands of nsca fnr autos, furniture, tllverware.
Prevent* rain-blurred wi.ndxidelds.
In¬
creases illumination electric light bulbs.
Took
years to perfect thla Innovation.
Dlstrlbnlors
V anted evcywliere.
ERGEE PROCESS CO..
t
livcriook, ljlkewo<vd. tihlo.
_X

12 .5
Wanted for the Mail Order

Trade—Imprint
Cttalngx
and
Circulars
of
B'Hik*. Induatrlal Rneclaltics and .Mcrcliand xe.
THE SFMPIE BUREAU, Fairflcld Park. N.>rlaalk, Conuecticnt.
m*r

39
Waterproofing, Raintite Wax,
3
4
2
12

■■
'

''LAVS FOR SALE
Ri rallr flays for lease.
' li-s
F.r.laM|xhr I in l* '!.
.Alxo .. luIxle.xxit
Tlralrlial
Makeup.
HKND'IAAIATIC UM'IIAMSE.
AV
UaiHhilph
A.
Milo IteniKil. Alanaier.
*pt

9<5

.5

•X K ’l Sr<rrl From Hi* FiiiimUllini nf
.
F -' Ir.llan Spirit Heallnx,
r.
A !• ■alltatl.>ii.
‘x : Atyallc f. wrrx,
.e
f.r
Oo.
•■INDIA", lain
D.k fark. Dlaols.

35

5

2

»1

25
25

AND PICTURES, any kin.l vou went
■ ex
•I' llt, ixxitiald. GKO K 1
b. Aikaii<*a.

E

ASTRONOMY AND ASTROLOGY. Int«rInxiructlr* Imok.
Single copy. like. T U
• 1131 Mattlndal*. liidlaiiapolli. InX
ap>l$

250

NO AOV
LESS THAN
.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

111315

Mgr..

AV.-t

note,

.V.

WEISS.

Ulliiion.

f..r\

F. d<m)

wxeklv

A.-cid Ilf

SlcLn.-'X

Mcm-

83

for lot
South

GOOD LUCK HORSE-SHOE PITCHING TOURNAment.
Can be played by from one to twenty peo¬
ple.
A mor.ev maker for park cr revnrt.
Big flash.
Complett with large banner flags, poles, t'akes and
aNvut ?o ,>eel shoes, palmed
to a ccW r.
Evervthlug like new.
Packet! compaf’y fer «hlpment and
ready to set up. Barg In foe cash. .A, W. BROWN.
Box
. Oakland. California.

35

31

Outdoor Celebration June 12—
free

act.

DR.
aprH

6 7 8 9

CARROUSELLE
WANTED
on
percentage.
THU
B.AItNFrr GARDEN,
Bldga Ata., Pbliadelpl.is.
PetUi sylvan la.
mai

4885

32

PARK MANAGERS—I want Ih* ciclualve Ora'g.ade Privilege In good Eastern Park.
Flat v."
or percentage.
Up-to-date oulfll
H.ARBY SWI.Ni..-:
Main St., Johnson City. New York.

181

COSTUMES, WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
fUSFO) FOR SALE—waNTFD TO BUY.
So WORD. CASH.
NO AOV LESS THAN
,.
o WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fi.'ure at One Rnte Only—See Net* Below.

HAVE
PHILADELPHIA
ADDRESS—Malls.
Tele¬
grams rccelvetl, {ornarded.
Prempt. reliable serv¬
ice, $
ajonthly.
FHIMW.AY,
North
Sth.

2>16
7

and

Go-Round. Ferris Wheel. Tent Sbow, Vandevllle.
Small Carnival would be considered.
For
-August
.
.
.
Home Coming.
P. B. MEUCER. Sec.v.. Baroda. Allrhigan.
ao-.'.

338

5.00

mncexalons
Alden, Iowa.

Wanted—Concessions, Merry-

5

25

5

2

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF M NEY
If not send a
dime fnr "Bustness Prfgress". a rrv'«t heUiful tnallortler magaz'ne on making money In spa-e cr full
time.
PRUITT PnsLISHlNO CO..
T
Lister.
Kan<as City. Missouri.

2 50

HAVE
Sl.SOew
TO
INVEST
Park
Ccnressloos.
ISsmes «r Fades.
Sfaie wkat you have and where
Ii)c.ii--d.
Give full particulars In first letter.
BOX
(', I are Billboard, New York City.

3

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTtSFMENT. 1*8 Migizltrs.
th-lce. $ •. yesi. |5o
WOUICS POPIL-AR .SEltVICKS. .Aflartic I'ltv. New Jersey.
KILLIAN'S KOMICAL KILLING
K AROS—••Every
Kard a Lau.-h".
Dime brings com-'lete assortment
with nove'ty catalog.
KILUAN,
Tempt*. Dctndt, Michigan.

1390

MAGAZINES PRINTED FREE la-drr year own title
and name.
Full derails and copy of magazine, lOc.
PAt inC EXCUANGH
Uucoln St., Portland.
(Iregon.

252

__
_
-Tlte hlg Agents. Street.
•MAIL-ORDER
SENTINEL'
men and viall Dcsterr* Magazine.
Plan*. Idea*,
live pri i-Hillona,
Sample, dime.
W.
nd. Ot¬
tumwa.
..W*.
aprS

815

2

52

13’29

2

—259

$2 51

190

STEREOPTICON
STREET
ADVERTISING Outfltx
with
dex. $ .
GIUtNBF.RG MFG
CO.
U-l i
.tai'Kxon Bivd.. Ctilrag.', Illlnol;. Maker*.
Illutira.
tlons free.

.1

25

THEATRICAL MAIL BUSINESS. $50.
Hl.NKLE, Jcplm. Mtajx'url.

BF.»NARI>
raat.'J

1

WANTED - '■r-i.e IL'« M 'vlex Are Made".
Hav.'
lo.-atliti f r tlilv «• In Bronx.
( . C. HIi'IlM AN".
.* i K. l.’X'li >•.. N. * Y.irk City.
Call
to 'J p ra.

1

3

u*« Nuatbwx.

Flgurt

51

1

5

T*t*l at Oaa Rat* OWY.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

$3 25
5

BAND COATS, dirk b'ue. fane-.- t-n-eing.
:
twelve Bed (' si.*. ? T ; CaiD.
< e-tx.
Send foe
sample.
KOCCO FALCC.
M 'tt Fttcet, New York.
*pr

3 5

*5

230

0 5
1

11

i i> :
Re.l Band
CHORUS DRESSES
SlSftb; Prince .Ai¬
('■rats.
;
Tnvedr
rs th Texts, $ .
;
hern. $ u ; I'd!! fircxs
.
.
at,
«2Mi;
BI ek
Bell TT i>s.
-lomrlete. $"
: M'nxtrel P.nide C'wls.
Fa.-a Outfit
; Ciif; Et jll ih W.vlking CiiaTx, with rests.
; Wti'te s Tje Paiits.
n.
Tamk
away*. One, $'
Flash Gmitl-r’s .Felt. ;ire
tO,
raw.
wonderful!
_
ex. $1.«0:
P'tnixi, *1 ">0;
$ . W: G-M and
.
,
Fancy Vesii,
' ; Cr'tnedy Cnalj. f r rule. rl'..er.
Jew.
Ir’xh, rltwv s. bat ilx.
etc..
: (Herr. a's.
$ .
. all tirea. gisxl cinidltl.m; Men'* Street Fiiltx.
$'•’
.
Ftsmp for list.
W.ALLACE.
Wjveland.
Chlcage.

$15 00 3
5 0

00

1 00

$2$15 90

111

$1 9

$3 50
818

CHORUS
COSTUM ES-Saleen
SVrt
Pt.-xe.,
b .i''; ard white, tlx pink a:
h ue. six n I. i
ta'e, .a'l six; Fiatlier Trlinni
S.lk I..
.“•teen .\r:.le l.en.-th Drexxes, *:<: Gr'xx It
' " »■
$ ; Sateen Keverx'l'le Ttally Capex. $ ; S ’
F
Gowns. $ ; Lateen Dr.-ts. I'l .'/c;. *
f.. I.
> > n w
gell -e " d-'
<
‘
T’lUDE LEHMAN, C&st'Ucv s
p. " .A
■
’
Cln.'lnnatt, Ohio.

1
,.1

22 $25
5

SAVE MONEY ON YO'JR PRINTING
Bend I.etivrlirad* a d
Ei veto’es. neativ prlnte\l.
,
t<-ipald.
I'DI E BROS .
South Haltted, Chlcag i.

3"9

WE RENT grhixilv. churrbes an ! Tod-es Wigs and
(■■'sicmex.
Play rate.
P»v f r d er iislr.g.
Sand
aouls anywhere
NIBV II.\vv;\ CPSTIMING CO.,
Elm .< .. New Haven. Cnmiecticut.

$5 00
10 1
3 00
00

PROFITABLE
PLANS-An
Indepeft'lent
Magarlne
with fUn* for Ageiiia. Mall ttrder Men, S hemert.
et,..
Tliree cvplea
loc; earn”'* free.
KlNZliY.
ft fltable flanj, Cuyah.'Ca Falla. Ohio.

onlv

laltlal

25.000
1

GERMAN MARKS—
Bills.
Fe-d lOe
samples.
AVhole«le
at fiee.
NAGY,
H'.h S:.. Palladeipl.la, Pennsylvania.

PROFITABLE I.egltlnt*le Bujlnea, cffereil at your
lieal m.’vle jhow. t ree parti ular*. EL."tON, Box
t'.T. fort Timnaviul. Washington.

CUMMINS
niar3-.'

NOTCe-CMial AM Ward*. Alt* EaM*

5428

9

lo"a

,car.
MISS I.OIS ANONA
71, Alontchello. t iltfornls

FOUR PLANS that have mzde mllltunalrea.
Write
for particularg.
JOHNSON, Y. AA'elU. Chi¬
cago.

4

$5,000.00 Death Policy, $25.00
5
to

22

PATENTS- Write for free Guide B.x'ka. I.l«t of Jatft Buyer, and Record of Ir'ee.UInn Bl* k.
d
m tel cr .sketch of y.'ur Ineertl'Ci f T rur free onlnIn of it* paten-ahle nature.
Term,
teaxonable.
V «'T(»R J. ITA ANS' CO..
lh and G. Wash'njton.
Dlj'ilrl of CotumM^,
m*r '.tt

Forttini-s li.'lng mad- In mall <'rd*r tnixincxx
Get in
*' game r.ghl.
Kicw w .at y-ni can
do l.cforc voii xtart.
How »•> op. rate.
AA'lere
to tuiv. Hc»f ailvcrtl-liig ni<’<Iliiin' for ytiur imrllctilar llif.
itext ,-o|'.v fiirnix|i...l free.
.A.lvicc
fr.o
AVckly Idler an.l tip- free.
Siwial at
xiiinfx
t'omplefc xervim..
nionthl.v. FID cat
a v.ar. .ash with ord. r.
'WILLIAMS SALES
SERVICE.

484

$199

Chicago.

l.aniar,

FOR SALE—TwflTe-Pla'e Kenlnrlty Perhy. In egceiltnt condl'ian.
F'r rartleulars write to LOns
SCUEINIIB.
Wakhtnjtcn St., Poniand, Oregon.
mar

OPERATE A BARGAIN STOREI
OITer wonderful
V lUf.; mike big profl's; we furvlsh everjthl-it;
ii;> anfflclert.
Write for operatl g plan.
F.ANTVS BROS . dralen in bankru^ atocka,
Smith
Oa'sley. Chl.ago.
mai

10,000,000 Genuine German
3
111.5
Mark

ipifl

31

Ilartfortk.

I'Dh St..

AVantpd
SCHALK,

211

0

1924 Mailing List. 10,000 Mail
oed.T buyers.
$•*•
per thoii-and.
JNO.
3313

SMELTER.

Exposi¬

FIVE COLLECTION LETTERS that will collect any
acrcuiit althoui frletum. \ Gel« the dough at d l«
worth a
dollar,
for
thirty
(«.'«.
M KNIGHT
AGENCY.
Wear JelTcr.vgi St., LuuUrUle. Ky.

MEMBER N.
. A,. No. * .
Bates tumlsh*.i Adverilser* fer all or any rlty In Ml.vml County. O.,
d'.tritsitirg. atgntacking Circulars.
WM. SELLE S,
ri<]Ua, tihlo.

24 Words, 355 Rural Week¬
lies. Sll’.Nh
AD-ICEYER,
SI. U.'iil». .Missouri.

Industrial

tion. JacknonTlIle. Florida, to lie held JIarch
LM to
, licjl.
The largc-t colored fair in the
Noiitli.
Can
place
a
few more
Couoennlona.
Write W. H. ROBINSON. CU Broad St., Jackkonviile, Flnrida.

—Secure .your xecticn* now for the big Mu'fer
and Gala Da.r. Fair Grounil*. Worcester, Max*.,
nixin to midnight, .xiarurdav, July
*.
Uidca.
Show*
and
I'nucexxionx vranted
BARROWS,
Financial .Agent.
Exchange, AVorcenter, Mans

1

$1,000 Mail Order Service—
111
'Uf

CONCESSIONS WANTED

EXPERT SKIRT PLEATING ct Repleatlng, $ .
,
rovtpalil.
Fatl»faclloii -luran'eeil.
Plfat or Replext Flouricej, panrli, RulTlev. rir . reaao able prices.
F ne dreasmakln; frimn measiireni-nix
Ilenixtltrhlng
and Cloth Cnvere.! Button,.
Qul k - 'Tli-e f r theatr! al and sh.w people
M'L.-. MF’.i’.AN. Costumer.
Alurray, Kentucky.
The Shop of !’• .re,».

0

Sell Startling New Necessities

Only necils gasoline added.
’-.. g.sllons to cm
of wax.
M!x yourself.
.A bargain and «art.
freight.
One barrel makes '.. harrtds.
Barrel,
hold about
'k» ixrunds.
ccut' iwr p<iund ir
liarrtd lots ax loug ax It la-tx.
BAKER-LOCK'
•WOOD, Kansas Ctty. Mi-'<>iiri.

*e WORD CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN
*.
«• WORD CASH,
attractive FIRST LINE.
F'lutt at On* Rat* Only—See Nat* Belaw

25

1 23 New England Concessionaires

Wanted Three Abreast CarOperate Mail Order Business
1924
'IDE AMUSEMENT CO.,

75

“BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINGS”—Stunta with pen
and repulatiot .
Chalk Talk Crayons, Perforalail
F.ke Sheets. Ka.- Pictures.
List free.
UALDA ART
BKKVICE. Ushkoih, Win'ocisin.
ma

National
31

Mailini;
of the imtier kind.
.Agent*
aiorix. ihcairex. h»te|x and many othera.
L
H. LEDOUX. Bridgewater. Veniiont.

'.
All- i.nl l.alxir aril C-irnmnnltT PaT Olet.r>-'lilt.
a-d
.
'.> . Pnrkston, S. U.
Idn C M. SCHllMOEN. •Secretary.

25
69

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below.

Business Building, Classified,

dner .\mer can U g'mi lUraar at Albany. New
A
,. M u
ID.
Addrees P.
. BOX
. All.tiiT.
w A nrk.
mar

3.50

CARTOOWS

e WORD. C'SH.
o WORD. CASH.

Side and Pit Shows for Big InGerman Banknotes for Adver3
0
324
30
Street Attractions Wanted for
Have a Hollywood Address, $5
1
1
3 1 34
.1
5133
5
Wanted—Merry-Go-Round and
Mail Order Opportunity—Suc0
42
eti r
u.i. hanlca!
amusements;
r rt
-.f J :'v (eiehratlon. AllamI
Au- ice. F. O. Eaglea.
nj.
. ■>. <'ll o.

$10

5
7

li Ihi iiltii X. etc.
Fnr adrVe and prompt acI Mil r'gard.ng all legal niatlcra -r money due
„n-u:i lAWYFR WALLACE. SIAM Michigan
I
,
. jgo, lllliiiiix.
mar2Jx

WORD. C*AH
NO AOV. LESS THAN
e.
•* B
CA- H
attractive FIRST LINE.
F gure at Ona Rata Oaly—See Nota Below.

c. ilOKl’Ki,

e WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN
e.
c WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figurs at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nota Below.

Don’t Worry About Troubles,

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

10

S PHOTOS, any copy, on
Poet Carda.
c; Arty
for yl.
Kegular
Uoren i
Folder Pbotoe. black
»ci la
any coty. $
dozen.
JUUN PAKKUK
Pleilnfirapher, lynchbtirg. Olila

.Actual
Nash-

18

BUSINESS. fufflUb etarTthlni;;

DIFFERENT Bargain Ptibllcatlooa,
V''; Mapes. A'euark, New Jersey,

A

'. Miiine>ola.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

4

10

3
5

••THE MAIL DRIER MAN S M
llie fle. l.
Saui| le ..ty ii,e.
I.ISlIINi; ('ll
I'lrKlniiatl tllilo.

IN

it.r;. aiKl U' men. $3(1.00 to 1130.00 weekly operatlt..< oiir "Ne* System Specially Candy F'actorlea"
airy«liere.
OpTorl* Ity lUetlme; booklet free.
VV.
IUlai^.'':K HAGSUAlj;. Drawer 98, Eajt Oranse.
N.a Jer-ty.
—

250

hat ARE NORTHERN DOCST
Native nn.:s nl
,|i
\ lib, strpnj. larre. tounh, alett, liandv iiin
'■
.!ii;
Kur liilelliaisice have ivi ei|Ual.
.Mib
■
Finale;. $.V
UlUTO.N K(K) UAKlltTk',

II,:

WE START YOU

1

1

1

10

‘.’11

1

WANTED-P.l' e S-ithr.
at d Coat*.
AVho hat
'
r "H or any Ph.wa In f
N IW II AA'UN COST! Ml
Haven, C* t.ncctl.’UI.

1

1

EVENING GOWNS. W
aiiiule fb
io I..
Up to Hie m oiCf
■
If icffot.
.A'. • c
' 'x
w'll coiivlnre v •:
fl -h. J* wt".
' :
aildtfsx.
C. cfMFA.

1

fer

OR SALE-l'"' C -itum.’*
$’
CiKTl AIK A'lh.
<iz.. Ka-

‘-•10 51

FCUR FLASHY REVERS

2

mar 'J

A''ES. AA'aier Sh.w
. fixedo Suit.
»>
iihlgaii.
apr

3 .5

DIES' Street e.id Theatrteal
littKIN.
2934
Baltlmne*.

3.311
51

« -ajne.
Karixaiv City.

o.

Oak St..
nurJ'J

(Continued on Page 196)
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SATINGLOSS—Sensatlimal auto finish.
Apply flth
atu'ilu $750.00 Roll-O-Racer
(Game).
I loth, no politliltig
Wuiidrrful demoiisiiatloii:
eeerylHHly biiyi.
Kurniula tl.OO.
1’. N. LEWI.s. I
New. nerer unpacked.
IJe«i offor lakea It.
Koi IS. Ilruckfleld. MUtourl.
mar:''.l
Write or wlrf
J. R. DRAKE, Idnra Park.
I iiakland. California.
SMALLPOX REMEDY and protentallTf formula. $1:
LADIES AND CENiLEMEN-S STREET. Evening
flour suerpliig mlature formula. $r>; rlrunlng. dye¬
aid Thcairioal 'Vcw.
liniioried f.jelumi-. I’olret. 1
ing riid pre»»lng ,$S rourae tj. nilrrur »ll\eilng <v)ur«e, CIRCUS SEATS ten Iriigthe. ninr-llrr rircu* bluet,
lie* $17.)
KKYSTttNE SHOW EUCIPMENT CO.,
nrcrui. etc., fi.5.00 up.
Addros, Mus ij.iE.NNEK
Candv
Kitcheus Masiiiff Big $2; ,'■>00 Suulhern rollon jieoiilf tumre from 12 nK128 W-rtlimai. Blda., Kansas City. MUscurl.
mar^ .
J
O
o liin mill vilinge, I'tinteil, $2: Farmer ttreg;’* iirr (laford. I'rnniylvaiiU.
•‘Confootlonor’s pr.aliuliig lamdrr formula. II.
THE I'EHI’LE'S
$1,011 >.lart« .Ton.
LODGES NEEDINJ WIGS WRITE US.
Costumes Cuide 'i 9*1 pagp'i. telln bow to Hiakc. advertise, .sJ l’l’LY Cl).. 323 East 22d St.. Chattanooga. Teiin.
n
'■'A“V’1*I»
(Abbott
-ent Is any luilge ru iiin.: ma»im'raile*.
Pay for sell, give preinlnnis, scenre agents, price .'lOc. --7"*-_
methoil). IltlX u9. lieloll, Kansai.
suits U'i,l.
We ipi'clalUe lai Mlnsttel Sulf.s.
New E'ree formulas witli order. Yutnv im, Polar Pie. SURERELIEF—For Cbronlo Plaeasra. Idrer, Kidneys.
. ....
“ "
hU k and ttlilie. In seis any numi cr. $.100 ea h.
salainl PURDOM CANDY CO.. 1003 MarHls'lOst, lllooiL
$1 »orlb ln.:redleoti makes 81 HAPPY HOME and Wlrard Horae Fortune Marhinae.
INorylhlng nerde.t for Mi.trel KIiows, Full Dress
loui^ville KeiituckT
*!.kFotmula. saroile. label. 11. C. MOPE.
TlV’
' 1.',^
Tn-..ilo .Stulls. We sell Suits. Go«»ls not satisfactoD’
*
1231 Clay. Paducah. Kentut^.
K.IK'T SI.. N !• ruin St.. I hllailrl|>hla. Pa
no Lliai.e or icturne.!.* Wanted. Agents.
We sell
--- |WUs.
. ..-tumes ‘7'
Wallpaper.
Make
Big TRANSFERINE. me.
Uter.ture free
M. SAV- I 'EMENT KNIVES end hatilr aart
Met of
New .Sill', tent at $3 00 to $3.00.
NEW IIAVFIN ^
r I*
O . yum) 3iy Crawford Fl Scott Kansaa
m f’O '
-- life' new luier iisnl. e.>si $03 aril for $23.
CKSTCMING CO.. 51 Elm it.. New Haven. Conn.
mone.v. Send $1..>0. I tell you how to make _;_
. i\a saa_ra r.j ,
.Irma.lillo lle»'er oe« $12
E aht < age wagon.
----—- the eh'aner an,t how to do the work. T. C. EL- WATCH THAT FESTERING SORE—inoiv Piilm.»it
KETsTD.NE SIIDW F/QCIPMK.NT CO..
RADIUM COSTUMES, plumed heg.Mresses, $12.00 LINGTON. Ilopkinton, Iowa.
Salve
Save time; expellee, wuron tmlupeitsabU In
‘•e'>'>')l‘anlA
each. S.VKOFF STLTHUS, 874 Boulevard. Spring* the home.
For drawing oul eplli.ters, nrliiglug fee- * ficlu. MIssoutL
_
WonriTy
^tart Pprmnnpnt
PROF.
WoriflTy Mpnl Start
Pprmaripnt
»»«““« run arouinU
aronmu Upply
lappiy send IOc
ioc f.w
r.» the
in* Oold
ooid Ect.
ui.
pbof. GRIFFIN.
g
TeniirMce
XirlliLljr XTlCll. OLcU I A Cl Uiallclll, as scon as throbbing la fell), knocking out bolls In,
II’rgraro
rgrara Teimcee
SET OF 6 MEDIUM-LENGTH SILK DRESSES for I
pmfltahle
Irx-al business.
business.
Needed everywhere
ever.vwhere
*•*-**•
prnflfahle Irx-al
Needed
.®*** J®*''*.
w'n't heal •
, do.»»
ehorus, $1^00: Mngle Urtssee
$3.50. trening I .j,'
„ CAT HA'V
HAN 3o
3'> iI ..vsnt
oeant <et
>Jsn Francliu-o
Frwncliu-ii
iTadllj. fur cuts
cute If alUhtly
glh
!2 DO with
TT R
-tan
readily,
Infet'ted after usli g gntl-, 125 EACH LETTERHFAOS. Envenrpee. ti
Dre-scf. $6 to $10.0.1; .><atin Sllpi.er8 $1.00 par:i»M. K. LALilAN. .3.
.3- |..yant
Levant St., san
ban rramiKCU.
hramlKcu.
„hy.
„h
Price. 23 cents per Is.a;'
four-line eo|.»
SPtCl.lLTt PRINTEHI.. Boa S«8.
Fill] Dress Suit. 3k. $.3 00; Prince Alliert Co..t. $.3 00;
, e,
* 'I'*"’*
dozen Ikixee.
boxee. $1.75.
roarlS
PILMOIT SALVE CO.. Lima, Ohio.
Bally Care, reversible. $t5.ta); High Silk Beaver Hats, TyTomp
atln SpII
SPll Ttisnn’.ts
K.1«10n
ErPHrh border. Missouri.
Mlsaourt.
Makfi and
Frpnrn
mai22.« at $2.00 ea.h; Blue Silk Jersey Street Dress. $>.(0;
cUlU aJCU XVi&UIl & i 1CUEUWhile iluck Trousers 7'>e; two rnlfom Coats. $30t
Chewing Candy. Velvet Ice Cream Cand.v. WRITE for my list of money making formulas with
earh: Dlaromd Dye .scenery, I.^.iles' Shoul ler-T.engih I'o>icorn confection and Ilokev Pokev.
One
selling plant.
pltiif. O. U
UETCUELL. 232 Liucola. I'ortWigs, light blond-I d all '"''tr rnl';;?, ^ All kinds of
each.
M. A. RISON. .Anhiirn. Indiana, land. Oregon.
Chareeter Negro Wigs $1 30.
BOI 1.E.VARD I'FT _
______
SHOP. 1125 Vine St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
500*‘o PROFIT on theio rtieai ly |>rri«red Sprt lally
4e WORD. CASH
NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa.
SHOP. 1125 Vine SU Clnc.nnat^^-^
FumitUFe Pol- *To"rm"uSr
Formulas.
Shoe and Furniture PulUhea. Carrun
$0 WORD. CA<H. AfTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
SEVERAL FANCY Oriental Dresses, very flashy,
OH, Bay Bum, Betia Fide Ked and Pimply Nose
Figarg at On* Rate Only—See Nate Btitw.
ish and Varnish. "Both formula* $1.00.
reasonable. CHE>TEK. 103 No. Slate. Chicago.
Formula: alM> a Loas of Vigor Formula iliat Is a
L. ANDREWS, Box 2<i0. La Fayette, Alabama, real remedy.
$1 takes all.
STANLEY SCOTT ‘’79
P'Oys, get this and feather your nest!
Oak St., BuIIalo. New Voek.
mariy
SAROFF STUDIO—Designers and creators of Stage Boys,
All Kinds Coin Operating MaWardrobe, Setting, etc.
.Along different Hues of
■■ ■
stage arts. We furiiisli complete prisluctlons. Beau- Css
TTail*
TTfa dl PafAT* 13>020 FORMULAS--Money makers. lOo t>ages.
98c
rbine*. BARB NOVELTY COMPANY, STbamotlful Cboms Costumes, sets of eight. large head- OUpcrUUUUa
Hair
JlirclLllL/dLUr. |
••IDEAL ', .3301 North IMiey. Chicago,
kin, Penniylvania.
augS
dresses, gold and
trimming, 116 00 per set.
Something extraordinary. Entirely hi’W Idea.
Drops. Masks, Chair Cover*, etc.
De-ign» furnlshe.l s.-..,:,- ,nd rli.anlv maile'nt* home
Iiiii)rove.i
> >
ww
s s

WANTED "ft GTaclu.itloii C.owii*.
Will p*y C. O.
1). li I'riie i^ ntlit. Also IVIlio Suit, and Shrws
haTltiK Ti jiunie,. "o sell t'ustunies. Cutitlcts. E6;!.00
l>er do7a;u c. si*. NEW HAVEN MASK CO.. Box 5j6,
N™ lUveii. CuniiOitltu .

FORMULAS

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
4e WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN lie.
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST- LINE.
Figure it un.
One n..,
Rate oniy-or,
Only—See .s.iv
Nate ue.uw^_
Below.
_r|8ure_..

FOR SALE-SECOND.HAND
GOODS

FOR RENT LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY

^rln'Srd^Mufo’urL
Boulevard,
Rprlnghcd. MUsoud-

texture of skin. ‘ Guaranteed
Send$l.!)o'.odHy
ReVOlVing Dtrt Boaid,
f-.r mrnn.l, and In.truetlous
L. H H.ARTn ?, nn r
^" OMLL .
&
Conee.slon
I
PORD.
373
Columbus
.Ave.,
Boston,
Mass.
rnuTttti T
I Tint.
TWO SILK
SILK AFTERNOON
AFTERNOON DRESSES.
DRESSES. Bat*.
Hst*. Sllp-sr*.
T. nt, IJ-ox.
K’-.it' lop.
top P\9
Pvd 7'.
7., wall*,
si.llv up 4
1 day*.
day., 33
«
TWO
Slip ’kprf. • FORD.' 373 Columbus Ave..
•
•• Boston, Mass.
•
Dollar*
Dc|e)*it Ti'n D'>II«t*. halanoo C. O. D.
$18.00; fancy
*CE HAIR STRAIGHTENER—Takes the kink out of
$, WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25,.
JOHN P. SIGO .'>71 l'o*l 81 . Eliinra N Y.
7, WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
■•■■iiira.
i.
Dresses Suits, $8.00 to
To-’
unruly hair; .Ace Skin Wliltener. llchtens the dark15.00; big lot .Silk Ileres. $1.00. L. bEMOBE. 5.j
fwmnla. $1.00; both. $150.
.ACE
Figure at On# Rat* Only—Se* Not, Beiiw.
_
.
_
^
.
W. 135th Sf.g New York CUy
LABORATOUY'g Dept. F. 3421 Wabash. Chica;:o.
Barg-am — Popcorn
Cnspette
mar22
UNIFORM COATS, all kinds, l\ 00; new Rr <1 Ooits, 1__
Big
lig Seashore
Seashore Amusement
Amusement ReRea"'““o’*/iET“n ii',:!:;;
$5.00: Caw. $1.00. JANDOHF, 229 \V, 9Tth
ALRIGHT
AGAIN—My Rug
R
ALRIGHT AGAIN—Mv
Cleaning formiPa $1
I
. ,
,
.
lease with option to buy in Kausaa.
’
“
‘
New York City.
nui—. j
Ffventepn
i *to
formulas ♦! cn
Seventrpn a*
to formula*
R,*th. fl r$ft. s»art [ , aort for sale or lea^c
gilt of Boston. Mass.,
T)ow. Start rlBhl.
519 North Dear-Rosion.
Masi*., at Na'iant, at end of _——_
-' I now.
richt. J
J. C.
C, SQUIRES,
i
UNIFORM COATS AT SACRIFICE““Flre Quality t)(»rn
born St,
St., Chicago
Chicago. Illinoiii
Illinid*.
aprl2 I A peninsula,
peninsula. 4 mill's
miles out to sfa.
S)'a.
Hotel, i'a)
/y__j
A
wool, dark blue with trlmniltig.
Fine t*yr band«. __!_
■ ■
, , , ,
j fet t long. Ukl room^, ai^atn
in dining
theatre, rircM nr carnl^I attaches, etc
Only $^50 . ^UTO POLISH FORMULA. fl.ftO.
Pare* palntlnsr.
; y a< ;e«; 2-"kH) fret otvan front; lu".bV.
chine.;
ten flour-.lze
Ir-n Mutosco,.... D.
FA>TLb
VrJ I
m. kca your old car loi k like now.
Rub on, wipe '1.
dan<‘e
1. dfs a
A ii»
m dway, roller
roUiT r«»a»ter,
rua»tc*r, ••ijorniou'*
**:jorruoU'< dan<‘
ii
working condlt..n
guaranteed:
1329
mar-., j■
polishing.
1329 South
South Oakley,
Oakley. Chicago.
Chic«o._m^polishing. sT.
STATE COMP.VNT. 500 5th 1 iall. th#4iiT. etc.
ivaf.T w» arf for I-: nr-t-cu**
arr^G I
ni""V *^ *''#**'^^
iH-aiilifiiLy i»^!tit$‘d and all Inside parta like
-xye.. Room 430, New York City.
JVn
Stpamhoat Company,
with r.*i®I.
V. D. B..
WANTED—-Agents gnywhere ki Cnlted States.
We'ECOME SUCCESSFUL-Th-ee
new Formulas for a
RABKIN,' DW 'E. -ISo’ Sti:
a;ptaise Co,t>irae Eslites. We buy Costumes any- BECOME
SUCCESSFUL—Tl
where.
New Tuxedo Suits,
$35.00; used Sateen |
silver
B.ADID
C
*llviT dime.
dime
K.XDID CHEMICAL
CO.. Draww .making a second Coney Island or Afl.xntio City -^ewr York City,_X
Clowns. $3.50. We carry big stock of Conrict Suits; 321.
1. Chelsea,
Chelsea. Massachusetts,
.lassachusetts.
mar—
Boston.
NVw England Uote:*. Holler
.
ail grade of Wl».
Men’s Colonial AVlg*. $100:1I,a.|les'. $8.60. Memberi of the Costume Association, ' BIG PRDFITS—‘ Vouman’s Guide”
contalr.s best •niiTTTartrv v.i .n, m. u. ii ,V ....
vaiidjr
x iU£>o
AJavc
write us.
Tights, $1.75; all grades of Mask Crrin
5.600 formulas and trade secrets for fast-KlIlng
.>ai.ani. Ma* ae miM rts._model Nashville.
.\1I
electric.
Been
.\1I electric.
Been n
n*ed
W. il. 2.3c per yard: Cork, $1.75 dox; Coon Wigs, I specialties. Your fortune la In this book. Buy nuw
_
»w .
•
JTZ
tbiy-e w«ek*
Ju<t like
AtTTOMAl
like new
new.
ABTOXATIO
$2 no aivl 43.06 per dos.; assorted Beards on wire. $1.23, postpaid.
rireuDr act book eatf.Iogu* free.
SHIP_l.aFOfp TVlntinTl
Pif*
FlSirPOND CO
'Oil« t.lams wr
ii
y. W per dot; Chinamen Suita. $5.00 each. Striped WEl.IJt 4, EDWARDS, Dcpartmet.t O, 832 George,
OttlC
Xadlge iUUllUU riC- tD>«FOND CO.. .’’•H A lama Sf..
.
O.
t’l'>-\n«, $6.00 eA^ Write for prlea list. Used Cos- rhJeago.
tnre and vaudeville Rouse, seating eaparlty
luinus for sale.
NEW HAVEN MASK CO.. Box
over 2.'8K1. wt-H liM-atr-il. recent eoustruction, Chester Pollard Balloon Racer.
CLIMAX GREASE EXTRACTOR.
Formula, dime. ful“ ojuipment.
536. New Ilaven. (lotinectlcut.
CLIMAK
Immed .>te fo*>o --ion.
.Ad¬
HENRT C..\T.78. Vistula. Indiana.
portable. 11 units.
Reason, for nelling.
dress W. E. GREEN, U)s>m 510 .American MecbanlCh Bldg., Trenton, New Jer«-.T.
ijar'29 FRED THGRPE. 170 Beach 06 8t.. Bockaway
EVELYN'S Beauty Clay Formula. Madame Rae's
Beai'b, Long Island.
Beauty Cream Fninula with gelling plant
Both
.«
ess
fermulas mailed for a quarter.
BIBI/> YABRINO
Rggort for SSLlG OH BeaUtifUl i /Y aa.
rt
J
tkir
^
do WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.
TON, Box 560. La crdkse. wHcongin.
mar2'.’ P^®'^\‘'Cotton
Candv
Machiue
foT
.
'
■ ■ ■
..
— I
Clear I.ake, Barry Co.. Mich,
\3ant to re- I
.
.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
jirR.
sale. In running order. Flr*t $10.00 takea It.
FASTEST SELLERS on the nia kct. Big money made I tire.
FRANK HPR.
Figure «t One Rate Only—See Note Below.
mar22
ROBT.
ERANIS,
041
N.
West
8t.,
Iiidlaaapmanufacturing and tailing Hair Prcpaiatiun, t» RINGTGN, Dowling, M • Iiigao.
_Z. oils, Indiana.
Colored_ pacpio.
Seven high-grate tc3te<l formula,
for one dollar.
Quinine Hair Grower. Kinky Hair
RtraIgbtW'.er Uqu d Shrm
. Pr'-A'l"'
™'‘'' Sho^en Attention-Foi^Re^
Orange Machine for
Gri>w,r. Hair Tonic and .Arm-Pit-Oilor preparation.
for Shown tnd (
I.ot 1
aloni; (
®
Gibson Model F 4. almost new.
Good plush- I Equal to any now on the aaiket. W. L JOHN.-^dN.
5REY '
‘■'e
Pra>fh-nll.v
new.
Price.
$I.30.<O.
only Interurban entering city, WILL F. DSREY.
lin^i
case.
Fxrhanpe
for
jrofHl Conn or Hi x
I-t-uliville. Ky.*
Mar2a HERBERT KRAMER. 317 Charles Street, llo,Box 152, Sullivan. Indiana.
Mar2i
BcttscLer C Melody or E Flat Alto Saxophone. rnoMiii a kiiuc on VA..uni . for A ,clf-*d !'''■l‘C 1 .
...
.....
, _I
-- ton. Ma*»aehn'> tiH,
Write CLINT SLOANE, Gallon. Ohio.
FORMULA KING---n Formulas
envelci* an^l silver dime.
.MATT riTr.MA.N. LARGE SIZE new Ell Ferris Who 1 to h i-c, park
Pirkville, Kentucky.
or midway. Fur fair. clMp. new kluikl juli-c xilnt,
Sale — Auto-Photo
Ma¬
FILMS MOTOR ATTACHMENTS—Rmall steam en9x9. with frame.
HENRY UtVN. 13.7 23th St.. j For
glue, for Mutosroie an.l Reels, or will buy bar-I FORMULAS. 20c—Luminoui Paint, Palnt-VamUb I Detroit. Michigan.
chine
8|M'ak Your We.gilt Scale.
Make of¬
caitit.
J.AMES CH.AMBLESS. Bessemer, Alabanw.
Remover. Gasoline Toulc. Ilajid Cleaning Paste. I- fer.
R. I. REDWINE. I o;iIar Bluff, MI»)«onrl.
. Auto-Funiiture Veneer. Battery Hetieuer. .Auto Top I REAL SPOT FOR 1924—Onharil Ls'e Park. MlehlEWJHTER-Perfect eendltlon
Exrhange Dressing. Polishing Cl<6h. Cemeiiflesi Patehe*. Ibinegaii. 25 mile, from DeiroR. 6 mile* fr.n.i Pontiac, —
~ ,
../*/%
•»» .
n vv
FOX TYPEWJHTER
•
Make
offe"
LAINE
24‘>8
\\-lloox
P'ueger
.Auto
B-ulv
Cleaner
Auto
Seedier
2e-rolniite
rail
service.
Be.t
si
6
In
Mi.
hlraii.
»Itti
,
FOr
Sale-100
PUir
Roller
for Film.*.
Make
.Make otter.
.s.s niuox. E,„ire colle-ilon. $1.60. W. 8. .MYERS. Beading Pa. six months' rl«. .April 13 to (Mober 13. Wonderful I
„
•s'axv
xv/v/
a. ail
AVVilCX
Cble go.
- -boating. Iralhirig and flshlnr.
.All aulo ruaiD lea.l to I
l^afe,. Chicago anil Ulchar<l«»n Fibre Itollera.
GUARANTEED FORMULA—Remore Tattoees.
Par- Orchard lalie. (Her ci.e million ic..pie t., draw from. iCa-h. $I*0'ri. BOX ISl. .Ar.ola. Il' rioU.
MUTOSCOPES FOR SALE—13 Type E MulnseopM I
Ueulai
Ueularj (stamp).
''AA'ATElLs”, 1030 Randolph. I
old-e*tabll«hed paik. not a pr.-»i.cvt.
Wants any
with Reels. In fir*t-cla*s eondlti 4 E. E. AU.AM8. 1 xietr. It
aprj 1 I'Sl'ltnal' Coiire-lon for 1624.
W nl.l like 'n hear 'Prt.,. CcI*
'D«.„'O: —
110 Broad St., Boston, ilaasachusei’s.
mat29 | _1
_I fn nr a Klile. Metry-Go-Roun.l, Whirl or Wlilp.
.A , JC Or Ibaie
LiOrQ S X raVer X iH
INDIAN HEALING SALVE.
Send 50 cents for to Merry-Oo-Rotiiiil.
If you ar» '‘"'.Jr-,'"r.
Iiei! nj for s..me- |,
b’'''E"*''‘’I’c. $-6), or what
firmula.
tU.AS. M. D.JN.ATJ),
D.JNATJ), Paris Texas.
to Merry-Go-Routi.l
LET’S
SWAP!
BUY!
SELL!
Whatd’ya
rntl .
thliii xood urde xt .a-ee Ur 11
.'■ANFOUD. 3163 ‘‘■T"
HADIC, Pa-ad na Hotel. Chicago,
Wt.atd’ya want?
23 words Inserted four times, I -----—
Jefferson .Ave.. East, Detroit. M.ihl,-an.
1 lIlIntilH.
MAGICLEAN auto
ENAMEL-Miireluus Fr-*nrh
INTKBNAT10NA1.-OPPORTL NITY, Brookli.g^.
n.
cleaner and l'<>libh.
Kar tupfrlar. entirely tlifDun. fereiit from all other*. Hub on.
off.
Wonder~
ful lustre lasts for months. Rep Inttng unne-essary.
xylopli'ine w'th trunk
Like new. $HH)nrt.
MUMMIFIED OCTOPUS an.l case for No. 13 Wlieel Everjboily delighted and buys after your Ilabinlns
Se WORD. CASH.
NO ADV I ESS THAN 250.
R.ARGLD BRANDL, 223 K. Huron Kt., Chlcagu,
ami Laydown Cb th.
Large Swliiger a :.| Pin f< r dsmoristratlr n.
rtiequalird for furniture, pianos and
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
nil.a.
10x12 Top. ED WHVBHO, 409 E. Oklahoma. B.M. ^ ' r»Sell'nine gut .f ten pr.nietts.
Great reFigurt at Ona Rate Only—Sm Nola Below.
Oklaboma.
peater.
Make Maglelekii yourself.
Formula, wdh
'
eav 1v understisMl working liistruetbins. only $I t>0;
_ _V.
■
. quart costs ten cents, sells fry $1.66.
Muney~ For Sale—Dunbar Automobile
REBUILT UNDERWOOD, portable; gootl No. 9
jj juataiitee.
FR TDEHIC .“MA'IRK.
.«M A<;RE. Sttrllng
Sttrllng..'"hl
HI I Fifty All-Steel Penny Moving |
ititee. FR'TDLHIC
^
ptiltenrn niai'hine. In A t cnntlltlnn. cheap. 0.
Oliver, No. 3 M 1 -rch ’rypewriter'. Mot'. ;raph
Pnjcctcr, exrbarge f r slot Mfl.ir.es. Fi.m-. nr
PETIT, l.'i.'tii) LiHitnl* .Are.. Harvey, Hllnnls.
MILLER. 'The rgrmtrla
re-OTi^tg^':!.':r’’‘‘Ji
l'xS^a“7:;K
"$'5
|
whatf E.AEL WARRING. Parkersburg, la.
n,ar22 1
F rmula BiK-k, $1.00.
5.6 ilalii. Nnrfolx. \a
l.alance C O. D. P. S. VENDING SEI^V. ui
ICE, OtiS New York .Ave., llrtKiklyn, .New York I For
Sale — Mills
Aluminum
SILVER PROFESSIONAL Punch AAlilstle. *1; u-..l'
.Alazlc, Mualcal Snveltle*.
Guaranieel as repte- '
H. BOY!
Maku and sell .Autnmiiblle
^
“
'
~
J
Front ( oiirili r P.fll*.
Praetleatly new.
Fifty
.Automobile Et amel
amel. ~
sented.
Stamp for particular*.
Sell nr swap. 1
JIakes any old faded ear look like new.
Aiedy lT]r5«orted. GlaSS BeaUS.
SeUd
"6'^’'
‘ T* r'l aper
Town
PINNY, 6 Liberty, Cbatlaston, boutb Carolina.
ar with a rive at eheeseeloth.
8<>e r,roflt on
vcvx vaiaija xjx^avxo.
kJCllLA
PUNCTURELESH
PITNCTURELESH TIRE
TIRE COMPANY
COMPANY,
a iF:.ar
Formula and unrlting
iF:,ar Lottie.
bottle.
unrking plaiis, tl.oh.
II.no,
$.3 fkt for aatorfnietif; If not aaflafled we re- .\|,d)lle
Alabaiiia
anr.3
labaiiia
apr.3
ITCIILLL AMF:.8 CO., Effingham, Ill.
mar22 fnnd yotir mono.v,
JOHN B. KA88 CO., Ea*t _^__‘
TOY BALLOON FILLER—Cost $16. take In. C. -*- MITCHELL
Ing Foiir.1 for making Metal AA'hlstllng Birds. <o,t
NLY COSTS
COSTS 22e
22e a
a galh
galh n
n to
to make.
make.
MagP 8<ai.
8<ai.
dv.rie.i.i.
Ohio.-Lord’s
Prayer
Engraved
on
$4o take $15.
Above gooils go<'I a* new.
Wan j ONLY
MagP
-—-■■■ ■
iti
Ma'al P. C. Fpindle or ’'Came' Back” and Ix. I
in Tin »t ans. AVasI*
Wash without water
waler removes grease,
grease. TA/foU Tesno- Cnf Hnnci
n. "i^iaV'^kMah
of 144
laint Ink aa tboucli
leaves
downs.
vv-TI T.TAMS. 3030 GHlham Koad, Kansas dirt,
thouch by magic.
Daves tie
Ivldll Joug
J Ullg Sct
OLt Consists
VjUIlSl
, with allti r, $.1
I oiiipli le outfit, from $'2t»
skin >moi;th and
atnl suit.
soil.
I'o- 'xiiuourl
'■*'*6
Formula. 56o.
No st mps.
. o ,n„„® a
.n.i .
4 "iAvT
rai k, and
gn<)
WM. 8UA3V. Vli torla. Mo.
raar'JH
tity Missouri._^
-Hlkalmplifled ni’e,, |
We hat# any form'ila yii want.
Start ^
a bu*lni-i*
hu*lne;< , ‘tib a, 2 diee. *
8CUKEIBER.
,
,
,
,,
of y ur own.
KVFIiPL.AY - A'.KS AGE.Nt Y'. 42'J *'"! • J®
H!•
HHnola.
TRADE—One Callle Scalei. few large Decorating Turner St., Allenti.wu, I’ti.nsj vaiiia.
Flag*, sererrl flve-lneh. fine Bimllng Balls: on* ex-j
!!-!-!_~
Mandell Minute Postcard Mahiblt
hiblt Card
Card Maehl
~ Foimulited.
dnillevteel
Improveil
PnrtflV)lP
RoOt
BgCT
BbTTpI
i liln- No. 2. I'li-t $80
First |I5Dt) take, all.
can salvage
salvago for pt
para or deal for
■ rheapene'I; universal sMvent. $1)36.
AA'atcrlaw Hot xOriia,IJlC
xvVJUl/
XACCl
xAtll iCi,
FERRELLS 2D HAND STORE, I'll 8. .Td 81..
.kUEABa. W l»r Bag. $23.60.
hare Bridge BxU JAlley to deal on. JA.MKoj
nki'ihtiL:
"*
-New spring luiiUrs. latest
Great ,ucce««; easily hai .lb d; coat little. ('Iilekanha. tiklahiitiia.
Okialioma City.
930
830 WeM TeutU..
TeutB.. Oklalioinx
City, Oklahuma.
Oklahoma._ summer drinks
elnularx ETHICAL
UAKDI.NG
WILKINS COMPANY. 517
Peunwood Ate..
——^
~
~
I L B., l'-29 ( hleago.
,prl9 wilkinaburK, I’ennayIranla.
tpr.'
WILL EXCHANGE Callle Quarter Ben Bur,. Watllng _ _
...
One 50-Foot Aerial Swing for
Brownie 5c Jack Pot,, bought new I,st sumioer. aCE AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00.
Po«ltlv«ly
. _
___
tt v^
rw
Want let, aaodel Libany B«Ux
O. BISTAL. Kauren-w* old ear,; requites no long rubbing.
Dept. 4-K
v7..
60-VOlt
QOnGratOrS I
Rah-—Complete with molora. abafting, fcara,
kauna. Wiseer
Wlsew aln.
«»*r22 F,
F. ACE LABOU.ATORY,
LABOIt.ATORY, 3421 Wabaib, Chicago.
vstiici avwi o. leti'.. exi'i'pilng aeroplane care
Chicago mar22i ^
kauna,
Iti«t offer takea
Factory to yon. AUo any alip. Genera tor, any n. "tHE MONOFLYER CO., Silver Spray Pier
Dago.
Dlwt eonnectrd Idghfing Hel. to 2,3 l,„ng Beach. California.
WILL SWAP 100 REELS—Cwnedy Western. Drama;(SEND 1100 FOR FORMULA.
10 rnifi gets $1.00
irwETZINOER Chealnnf IB
go^ coodltloo; foe tle-on scanaty.
proscenium I
fr ,m Tin-mDli..
(iunranlrcd.
F. KIDNEY, 219 K. W. EUGENE KBEXAIHOEK, th«,lnut. Ill
Alain. Kxlamaztx), Alnlilgan.
khaki wan or whatf No Junk pleati#. TEXAS SHOW
_Mills
and
Jennings
0.
K.
TkoJna. 'Texag.

I

et long, uk) room*, aeat* i.ux) In dining oargains—uoocl Arcacie lua-

n.E:

EXCHANGE OR SWAP

I

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

.

j

lah Jong Set Consists of 144!

WILL TRADE—Ono-BlDUt, Camera that ooit $4« 00
•4o» ^wSa^SW dth ATe.?Mtin!^^

NOTE—Gaunt All Ward*. Also Cambined Initiala and Numbara In ^Caw

Flgur* Total at Ona Rata

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

■"’I'."

counter veiidoe*. IIMI.ihi each.
Perfi>ct con¬
4ij|„„
R
dition.
R. J
J. I
LE ORASSE, aifZ! Uvatb At*.,
i New York City.

C> 0 n't
march 22, 1924

Tile

FOB SALE—Sword Box Myalrry and 19 Rwordf. comP^iete. neacr u^etL
liu.OO, worh 110 00.
Money
/'■ “'’*>♦7 order
FR.V.VK U SMITH,
loo Ho. .Main Ht.. Pit her. Oklahoma.

Mechanical Shooting: Gallery.
i;

I

tf.

EO.

RICE, (illmorr City,

Iowa.

Slot Machines—Complete Penkii.il'
I' lti '
I'lii,
,
p.fi

Oliloo^ar^

Orran: pin cylinder. 9 pircea; used yerv
little; alorid Hhbne.nd. Va. Flrit I7j.f>0 takea It
No uae for aanie. FLO II;\MN, Box 232. Dothan
AlalMinia.

:i 1<- (MiuiiUtini; of 7.'i iuarhino<i.
All
' • ’■'''I <lroi> iilrturo inarhinejt, Mutovop«-«,
C'lrliitu* T<'lor, riionc>Kra|>li'. I
II
t'urri-nt, Tromh IIIkC'Tii, NannXtlJitlr, Automatic IMatol. All In p«r|. r
M. HARRISON,
St.,
vti. Now York.
marill

FOR SALE Top
mo.
.Y-Xo. 1 condillon.
All
^ •'ompleir. InciuiUiix iww Protceuiuni. Alio Cryittal
< rranir.| l a Hi. nine for lair; A-.Vo. 1 eoiidltUw.Make me an . (Ter. DU K lUCIUUDS. 721 Opdike
St.. M uni Vernon lllh.oL.
.

Trunks — Real Wardrobe

f... I ;>oratlna orilor; romplotp with anppllos
anil ful! in'triii tioua (or oprratlnu.
Two liud.!('.I Wurlltior Kloofrio l‘iatioa.
Styloa, .\X
icrt llX
In iM-rfo.t condition.
Simplox and
Pi.«.r I’rM.i'i lorK.
Uobullt I(o(tua Ilrxapbonra.
ji‘x
'’I l>•■lln• wick I’ool Tablox. t'jxlt.
Two
Poita! !.- li.'Wllnis .Vlloy*. IVrpoticllouIar Elootrtc
Sl*n. 2'l lilior*. lilotio inanufactiirod.
Mllla
,a Watl'nx lioll Hum Vendor*.
Sonora and
llrt'-'r I'bonocraph*. now.
Shipiiod anywhere.
Wo (ull.v guarantor all of the merohandlao alMire
ra.-ntn.n.-d. The aeiv.nd hand oMulpmont for lo«a
than l.alf price,
HOLLAND BROS., 1*. (). Box
luaif'hutgh. Now York.

SLOT
MACHINES— Mills Silent Salesmen Mint
Maaihines. nraitiially new, $i5: Mints for same.
$12 cane: Ilucr btatKl*. $3.5m.
Full lines new and
snond h nd
lull
(.uu> and
Peanut
Madiinea.
ScUaEKIEK. 116 East 21th St. New York.

ACCOUNT OF MOVING rell cheap fnlhtalng Came*;
■pr** Hit. i;naU*h INkiI IVp-In, Counter Stur*.
FTr'ri Ball roniletr. Wbaela. Cca^aatUw Tanta and
Franiaa. Mrr |j.iidl.e.
J. WAHU. 932 F.ltm xinl
Art.. I'bllaJrU'hla. Pa.

SET MUSICAL SKILLETS. $5; Silver Profeeslonal
Pun.h Whistle. $1: Set Wood Pui;ch Figures. Ven¬
triloquist Figure.
Stamp for particulars. PINKY,
6 Liberty. Charleston, South Carolina.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE-Stationary Shorting
Gallery OulQt
$V"idl; die Gum for Cigarette
Gallert, $s OO; one Eshlblt Potlal Card Mailtine.
flM- f; fi.'teen Seta ct Views fiT Drop lUrture Slarhlnen, OiieMi pictures to a set. $1 50 a set, or
$20 00 fir tirieen iet»; three I'nlted .'■tates Conceasten
Te-ts lixJi’xIO ft. Wallf. pimjlete with frames and
Ja. k,. uted two weeks. $'# OO each or $200.0<t for the
three; c.tn game new. neier u<ed. $5 'O. We guar¬
antee eierr irlele to be as stated abewe.
Require
5u ^ deix ,lt on all orders, balance C. O. D.
M.MJNIF S AMI>EM!25T COMP.VNT. Du Bols, Pa.‘

ANTIQUE
FIREARMS. Dauci*.
IndUn
Rclirt.
Fiatap Collartlaoi
Calna
llUturlral EngraTlnc*.
Nra.iaiart, .X’man ra. Atuvtue*. LUta free NAUT
:JB .*,u h ivb St.. PbUadrlidtla.
ARCADE MACHINES—IS Iron Mutoacriaa. with rcali
IM framea $..% fi.i each; rO \Vo,elen Mutuaco,iea.
with rrrU. lata* f.amea and iron fl.*ir bate. STO oa
rxrh
.Ml marhlnra hat# been rebuilt In our fai tory
isd are In Orat-rhaa ahape and aa r'od m any new
taachlna.
If ><u want fltai'.^-laa* rebuilt Barbliie*
*r bate them at tha tame prtv-a you i ay for aecontlhiad taa. t..i>e« not rebuilt or paP tad.
recryona
iaari.'’*<.|
c. J A .NOVELTY' CO.. 2917 SbetCeld
Ate, t'hhato. lUlie.la

SHOW Professor BuelPi War Pictures.
Complete.
view boxes, swell benner. never used. $60.06i Bar¬
gain.
BOB DESMON'D, Sberlff'a Ot&e, Davenia-rt.
luwa.
SLIGHTLY USED TYPE a-od Ink. (or card or other
prlr.ilng preaa. BOX 66. Byria. Ohio.
mar29
SLOT MACHINES, new and lecond-hand, bought,
sold, leased, reftalred and ei> hanged.
Write for
lll'istrative and descrlptlv* list. We have (or Imme¬
diate delivery Mllla or Jet.nlngs O. K. Gum Venders,
all In Sr or 25c play. Also Brownies, Ee;les. NathX'ail. Judges. Owls and all styles and mikes too nu¬
merous to meidlon. Send In your old Dperat' r Bells
and let us make them into money-getting two-bit
machines with our Improred csiln detector and pay-out
slides. Our corstrurtloti Is fool proof and made for
long distance operator with our improved Parts. We
do machine repelr work of lU kinds.
.Address P.
O. BUX 178. North ^ide Station. PitUburgh. Pa.
nuyJx

for sale—I.e Crr,-m Sandwich Michloea; Wil¬
liam's Ham) urger Trunk; first-class condition, cheap.
STLYU. sth and Wacnutah. St. Paul Minnesota.

FOR SALE-Cret.r P';>cMrn Wagon Na 2.
BON 197, Lwa City. Iowa.

P. 0.

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIESDivision 8t., Toledo. Ohio.

FOR SALE—ILtll rack: air rifle shooting gallcties;
Battleship Maine: C'wn Show; 1.1X1 Swing; Troupe
of Dives; F I* I.gM Plant; Howe Ljgbt Ilant.
I H.YKHY' SMITH, lirata. Pennsylvania.

I

SLOT MACHINES-Bargalnit.
LlsL
2'40 Curtis. Denver. Colrrado.

‘

< it-Molonii,

flu,

Fiill

A t
.juirkly.
KXNTI H
Otklrj, i'htcacu.

CCFCTRicaL effects n.iudi. ware*. Rlpplra.
,
' (all*. Fire. FtiMer*. Si><'.d;hls. siereotslcieii.
I2'"’ < h’r Wheels.
< 11 VHLEzl NEWPON. 331
street. New York.
ra*rW

SIMINGTGX.
aprl2

I

I

SLOT SCALES suitable for park use. H-LWES, 1137
Y'lne S4., Philaileli.bla.

I

like new,

$300.00 BUYS Electrical Spirit Art
complete with
Velvet Cava and effects. A real novelty. I'sed one
sesson.
C. I- ALDERSON, 1000 Brentwood Ave.,
Baltimore, Maryland.
lO.OCO INDESTRUCTiBLE 4-MINUTC Cylinder Phonugraph Kecorda. Bly 3>.|C each for entire lot.
RI.8TAr L.VND C0..^3Ukauna. tVlacnnaln.
aprl2
10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork
Carpet Governmetit standard. At price, fully
retail.
J. P. REDINOTON. Scrat.ton, Pa. inar29
1.200 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any vise
opera chair.
Never used.
Will fit and finish to
suit. J. P. REDINUTO.N. Strantoo, Pa
mar2U

FURNISHED ROOMS
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa.
3a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNI.
Fioure at One Rate Only—See Nate Beltw.
RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES, rincinnatl. Ohio A
chain "f I'l.
Call Canal 1493-X. when In the
()nern City and desiring rooms.
We ina.v have gome
vacancies.

HELP WANTED
4e WORD. CASH
NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew.

Agents—To Solicit and Re¬
ceive orders for interior and exterior decorttlons for all occasion#. Exhibit booth#, displays
and signs, float#, pageants, banners, flags,
artificial
flower*.
U»86 commission
allowed.
.Yddres# BROOKS, care Blllhoaid, Chicago.

Amateurs Wanted—Common¬
wealth plan.
New York City.

Write

KAT,

care

Billhoard,

Earn Money at Home During
spare time painting Lamp Shades, rillow
Tops for nA
No canvaasing.
Easy and interesting work.
Experience unnecessary.
NILEART COMPANY, 2256. Ft. Wavne. Indiana
niar2(>\

I Fat

Lady,

Freaks,

Agent.

Medicine Performers Wanted

Plant. People, House

THREE SHOOTING GALLERIES—20
23 calibre
Wii Chester Rlfiea. $12.00 each; 5 .22 calibre Win¬
chester Auto Rifles. $12 (*0 etch; 20 .22 calibre Colt's
.Yiitiwnatlc Rev. Iveta. $15 00 each; 5 000 Hlrjs. $5.00
rer hun.lred.
U. M, Mi’CVlXOroU, 273 SterUng
Place. Brooklyn. New York.

cheap.
mar29

I

takes all—L<A>br frame.

100 MIXED fnrrtgn copper colna from HoHaad
France. Russia. Finland. German Ehst Africa. Nerway. Denmark. Sweden. Swltxerland. all bright new
condition; postpaid. 50 cents.
.iTEPHEN K. NAGY,
33 South ISih S<.. Phiiadelpbla.

SPECIALTY
MFC.
Penny-Bark Target
Practice!
Sh.xil'score $13 .50; 6 Mills T rget Practice. $8 50;|
g W.Hxlen Polished Oik 5Voo>l Target l*ractlce. $5 O'* •
PERCY HOWELL. Washington, D <V
each, or lot $'2.5.00: 4 new Exhibit Lucky .Yuiomatle
Ball «:um Target I'rictlce. Cost $35.00; never used;
sacrifice $22.50 each or lot $80.00. .All Penny Play,
good ct'tKliJIpn. gtiarantecil.
Nn Inquiries answered
unless or.e-thlrd derosil sent. This is ri.>mplete lid.
frequently. Write DR. 0. W. PARDEY. ;«
Going cut of liuslnrss. HENRY IJMKE, ^19 15th.
manent address, 705 Swetland Bldg., I’ortl.s'nl
Detridt. Michigan.
■ Oregon.
x
START A PHONOGRAPH RECORD and Plano RoIP
Exchan;e
We furnish Rolls and Ke.'ords at 10c
fivh In luU of lOt*
TEKllE HAtTE MfSIP EXClI.YNGE, 1319 Wxhaab Atc., Terre Haute, InJ.
PERCY HOWELL. Washington, D 0

LIVINO HEAD ILLUSION. $.50 00; Wrltertwr** and
'S BUNNY BAND -Nil RU.hll Mmlclana.
Tpe. $|oti0; Generali r fer electric chair, $18 00;
i ete with Iwautlful wenetr and electrical effecla. Hllc'iirnaderfer Typewriter. $10.00
Dtialll atamp. H.
THREE 8KEC-BALL ALLEYS, rerfert nxdltlnn.
( n. lelly ever seen f'W rimlvsla iw P rk*. COl.K. too South tU’sted. Chicago,
$200 .ach; three. $500. Six Ideal Post Card Four■M cheap for ce«h.
Photo, will hw aent to
— 1.—■—
■ ■
-. —■ .
HGLM. 437 113rd Street,
I
4ea.'-lvtlou.
STAt KFJL
pRAVCR ON PINHEAO-llanrsN . new. I Grarle Machines. $75.
KivLiway Bvach. New York.
.
___$2.50, tl!,l Newspaivr. ilate,! I'lAi. .Ir-. rlt liig ilraih
ami funeral of Wj-hln ■'<>. Sl.i»c< Pir -ale. ct • . aoml
COWHIDE BAGS, full tiae. Oxford cut. 18 .vmdllltwi. 82 5o
«.• l.rful curio. SEIPMAN. R.wm TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wiring and cocidull*.
$130. J. P. KKDlNGTON, it'rantou. Pa.
mar29
‘ allz'iily ilima rj li> w.ilcr. $.'•.
Dclltetcd ' jsi 3, Ilu W.-t lOtli Sii.rl. New York City.
mar22
‘ '■
Uk'DI.NGTU.N t O., Siianlon. Pa. mar29 1
_

w-

VTC-

50x80 TENT—Kbakl top. trimmed In red; sane as
new; bale ritig style: 8-foo» walla. Price. 1^5.06.
CHA8. ilcDONALD. Parla. Texaa.

SLOT MACHINES—.Mills Liberty BelU. $60 each;
I'sH'i, filter Cur. $65; Ben-IIur, $75: Flrefiy
Elccirlc Sbocser. $10; Mills Puritan. $15; Little
Pirfectlon. $15: Hiwidird Spring Scale, WO.
VNIvehsaL OPERATING COMPANY. Yoakera and
t'rniral .Yve.. Yonkers. New York.
mar29

KEY CHECK OUTFITS. $8 00. pterald.
Few more
left.
t'-mpi-ie al; ‘thet. inni'erhammer and
MII.I.ER. .526 Mil:>, Ncrfolk, Vliglnti. mar29
LARGE 8I2E laughing Mtiron.
IK IX 80. Ciyrii, Ohio.

$35 SPOTLIGHT and Slereoptlcoo. $10 each.
TORHnjjst. Chagrin Falls, Ohio.

631
Jull9

SLUT MACHINES—Large counter. 2 alrt postcard.
2.000 cards. $16.00.
Metal carton vender. $2.0o.
U'g Cabin. $10.00.
Weight Blowar. $16.00.
Comic
Schoolm-ster and Scbolara, $10.00.
Rplroineter
Blower. $7.00.
Four peanut machines. $4.00 each.
Mills 5 diver lungtester.
Stereoscopic views assoneil. $3.1.0 and $5.00 per 100. C. J. LEIGHTON.
WIscassel. Maine.

ami

WARWIOrsU
niirii

IS ARCADE MACHINES. $320 00; Mim QuarterKOi.e, $35; Mills Dn.p Picture Machine. $18; 2 Cells
Peterson Electric Machines, $15; New Sphinx Fortune
Teller, $1$; Five-Way Strength Tester, $23: Wall
Puncher, $18; .Yvance FHeclrlc, $l.50: Wizard Fortune
Teller. $6; Wall Lung Tester. $'i; New W'N den ilutosc-ope. $22; Wind Mill Candy Machine, $10; No. 1«
I'
Peinut Vee;dcr. $5; Ball Gum Vender. $1; Scale and
33-Posieard Vender, need lltde repair, $12; 5 new 6o
V
Views Plctuft Maclilnes. small steel macldnei, $25.00
e.
each; big let of Concesaloo Oiasli and 8 Games.
V
Wheels, Cats. Pop-In-Store and other Games, worth
Stamp for Hit.
7-ft.
$$200.00. sell all (or $30.
Ball Rack Hood. $S; Japanese Siring Game or l*osl
II
Offlee, 80 numbers, $20; $5* Baa of Tell Game. $rj.
c
H down, balance C. O. U.
FRED VANCE, 521 ».
Campbell Ave., Chicago. Illinois.
^

SLOT MACHINES—Two Mills Wizard fortune teller
$8.(0 eei'h; 2 Oracle. $1'2.00 each; 3 autcsnatli;
counter'bowling alleys. $20.00 each: one Mills elec¬
tric shocker. $5.00; 2 advance new style shocker, $8.00
each: 1 nickel ilrt E. Z. ball gum vender, $4.00;
I’olumhus peanut vender. $4.00, m tch Vnider. $3.00;
4 Kllnkert stick gum render, $2.00 each; 1 Mills
standard scale $25.00.
All in good order.
HAL
C. MOl'DY. Danville. lUluois.

FOUR CAT BALL CAME with khekt hood and
frame, folding ..-ut.ter with i anopr and frame.
3* dulls. 2 doten hallz Tills rtiffll i-nmplete.
Be»t
that at-tier ran huv. onlv u*e<l at five faira
$.5<
lakes It.
MYRTLE SCH.YFT’PI. 1510 Lake W..
CANDY FLOSS MACHINES. t bind iicwer t rem- ^ Chicago. IllliMi <
l li.jil. I
Haraalti lelrei, C. W. RICILYKDS. 213
Ekod St.. T.Ie.1.1. Ohio
Apr'.
FRENCH FINGER CREAM PUFF OUTFIT. Snnw
sunlae Maehis c. Poih good ci ndllhm. reaicnit>l.y
COASTER CHAIN. Incline and dtlee. *ha''inr
prlee.1.
SAM KLEIN, 922 .\ St.. X.
Wash»l»-.i n.tnplefe; almiwt new; bargain $-•'*>
F<ur iugtuQ. District v( Columbia.
Fflllcri 15le f.w.ier Cari, llOtL 114 E SI.. -V W
nistilMi.N.. I».
f RUIT SNOW OUTFIT; goml as new; Cincinnati
* mxYe; timi'lcte e'lh full Inetructlotii. $175. H, 0,
COWBOY'S SILVER MOUNTED LEATHER VIST. 1IK.57T5'. It' a '8 Wllki'iihurg. Penniyivanla.
I ..
M tinted H e-ehalr HalPand. $150
t \Ye,l W.rcetler. Ma*t.
ILLUSIONS n.«t|t,g
Y'anliMng lady Cniayer’s)
$15.00
lliirleil .Yllve. $75 tO; H’ld on Chair.
CUSHMAN LIOHT PLANT; equit tf* n»*w
Vlr«t $55 (0; .Sawing he tly In Half. $l5 i.ii; Decapitation
^ bu.f »Aiur
CIIAJ*
Tarl*. $25 00; lai lT Pr .luril-n Bv
$20 00; Half Lady.
TViis.
$55.(0
SHOWMANS EXCH.Y.NGE. 4'iSr N. 4th
Heading Priimy lianla.
OOUCHNUT MACHINE-WIII aacrifle* $1,260 brandJOB
LOT
HEADQUARTERS—Wholesale Clothing
J*
Aut <niattr m tiihu'il
hlr* ftT
lh'4is shoe* Halj.
Ilargallis. lO.- up.
Hepre^ * * l*:^ lUMfri ikiMjhnuct bturijr.
HU !»»•► rvlAO'X So llal-le.l, Ch:cago.
•
Fln«i rihlMtU$i)
ma4'hln« for EliMuhimt •ftilailie* nanteil.
"f;—

LANQ.

SLOT MACHINES—nrst $m00 takes 2 good Mills
Gum or .Mint Venders
1120.00 lakes 2 fo>*l Jennlng tY Ki
C. J. HOLZB.YCH A CO.. 2553 Dupoiit,
So., M4 ueaiolis. Minnesota.
mar29

AUTOMATIO BOWLING ALLEYS—A rrtwwee sire I
rwny slot taa-hlne
Otereted by drigiplng eoln, ! FOR SALE-2 CrttiWi Popcorn ’ and Peanut JfaTulhr'x Itiei. when from one to tea aoMlI ceRwIoij
chlux. cheap for cash.
W. C. ST.YNTON, Spirit
Irrplna lall.
f'.ood a* new.
I', ur at $2000 twch. Lake. Iowa.
z
U.YL C. MOCDY. DanrlUe, Illtnola
maaJJ i
I FOR
SALE—10 Rwefeldt 4-mlnute pbemographt.
BALLOONS. Parschutee. Inflatora. Ripe Ladder*. I
110 ycitf. 11. C.; small motor In each machlnr.
tpeiial-hum Choie* for aemnlane e«e.
Specify II $1'0.00 for the let. In hkhI working condition.
ycur eelihi.
TIlUMPSUN BHt*8.‘ BALLOON CO., jj PtiWERS BROS . H.itel Central. Perth Amboy. X. J.
Atinra. Hllnola.
FOR EALE—Empire Fi'ta Machine.
New Dletr
lALLOONS AND PARACHUTES, new ard used, for
generatrr, pre-iure I .nk new iix6 binged Dame.
•• * -'ll' Twex
Addreea SKIVER. 1852 8. Slate HIn ri« f. new cantai and shlrping case. Ifpo 00.
Ft, It l.aasfk.iu, lad.ana.
54^r with cider, balance C. O. D.
W.Yf. DIUIKE
XewaiiD. HI.
ball gum venders—SHahthr uied. all flr*t-cla«t
lE Jlilon. ■ Master. 4-2-1. $13,00; "Lee.lct- <Fx- ! FLAGS—Ttargalne fi r Irirellng deccraters.
Nearly
M'lt 10). 1 3-J. $a'«; Ideal Card Vmten. IT.CO.
new. Closing out Mock. See d for Hal. FTLY.NKFMITH PHOTO SERVICE. nar.TlUr. lllltiolx.
UN. 909 F'lltiert Slreet. Philadelphia, Pa.
iprS
bargain - Hifh-grada Michlnc.
hand or motet
'it ii
with alumitium screen. $120.00
PoriaSle
Rc'» r uniair.,. like new Its •«
.NUVFU-TY SI P"Lr fit <.• uveiueue. New V'.tk.

!
I
|
|

SACRIFICE three iienny riot ealted peinut machineg.
t.rU'Cliis
working order; attractive
machines.
Fire dt Uars each.
Bargain.
JAMES A. U.YRNET.
24 Alain St.. Gloucester. ALisaachugetti.

FOR SALE—Ballooc. aerenty-foot Round Top. two
Parachutes 26 ft. and two 2s feet two Packing
Ssi-ks. YU f'‘s1 londlt^i
Heas-ttable for rash.
STEI4.A jaeger, cape Rineelran Uospltal, Chirago,
Illinois.
•

New DoTor unpacked.
Uoet offer take* It.
Write «r wro.
J. R. DRAKE. Idora Park,
(laklacd. Caiifurnla.

16-FT. PORTABLE ARKANSAW KID BALL GAME.
complete $100.00. CHAS. WEG HORST. 431 Boundry St.. Portsmouth. Ohio.

PORTABLE SKATING RINK. Tent and Skates.
IVrlte WARNER YOHO, 8409 Strong Ave., Kanaas '
City, Kan.-es.
20 IQEAL CARO VENDERS, lirnimved slot*, At OO
eariTt 20 Acme Elivtrl.s. ilm"*t new. 85 00-^rh.
RADIO, crtuplete. $10.
Inquire HENRY YYlll’iTi 9 Duoacopes. oak cases, $25.00 each. C. BEIU]; 871
No. La Salle, Chicago.
Kuchrster. Pennsylvania.

FOR SALE—Its Vry Generator, made tn portable
llfhl plant.
faed 3 weeks.
Cost $275 to build,
firR $225 take, IL U. F. YOCNO. 310 Spring St..
Ia>lhJoiiyl]IC. UhlOL

$750.00 Roll-O-Racer (Game).

SCALES. 7 Peanut MachineBoxes. 2 Ball Gum Picture*
Cheap. ■ W.YSHBL’RNE. 2nl
City, New Jersey.

10 LARGE FLAGS. $4 00; Tuxedo Coats. $10.00,
Full Dress $3.00. JONDORF. 22Sr W, 97th »..
New York City.

-

FOR SALE —F. P. ai J Home Light Plant*. Si-enerj.
Caiidy Kettle. I'ur..aee. Pressure Tank.*. Swing.,,
Trained It a a; d It.wea.
UARBY SMITH, Grata.
Penniylytnla.

I'jxll In. il2 ft., at $2 !W> each.
Ftrat come
(lr«t acrro.l.
BAXER-LOCKWOOD,
Kan*a<
atT Mxoiirl

AUNT SALLY BALL-THROWING GAME—(^rtl rondltlot
K. FKel'Mt. 2i>4 Beach 8tth S(.. B.«:kmay Ratth leNig Itlaad.

PLATFORM ATTRACTIONS—Wax Figure of Col.
KiiiweveU, with cheat UKvemeiit and beautiful 8x10
Kanner fur saiur, $100; solid Wax Figure, for kluseiim
"t .Yuatomy. coat $5o0. yuwrs fur $loo; Two-Headed
llahy. In gla*f Jar. $30; Hairy Child. In case. $50;
10 Itane c.' Poles, with pulle.vs. ropes and chain, $25.
.Also
Ca.-et, Wiring. Banner?. Cuiicessloa Tup*,
Pit Flame and Canvas. Itther goods. Bend (or lists.
WM. >:H.YW. Victoria. Missouri.
m4r22
■
POPCORN POPPER—Cnrcesslon model, all complete.
new. $.;»,
XCKTUSIDE CO.. 130« Fifth. Dei
Moines, losva.
aitrl2

FOR SALE—Guess Tour Wrifht Seale,
largest
dial made. M KICK, lllil’joatd. New York City.

120 Reserved Seat Boards—

7 PENNY WEIGHING
(fluir lize). 8 Candy
for Drop Machines.
Armstrong Are.. Jersey

ONE DELCO ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT, uted (lx
week,; juit like new; with storage batterlrs;
32 yolts. direct current; will make enough light
for 3011x300 foot lot.
Bums oH for fuel.
Also a
lot of new Flashers; Evans Country Store, six
feet; Arkansas Kids; ll.g Tims; Electric High
.■striker.
Cheap,
Addre-s FTtICK & ADA.MR. care
E. Kirke .Adam-. 2011 .N. Palethorpe 8t., Pl^a>lelpbl*.
’‘rlQ"

FOR SALE—Empira Cotton Candy Machine, lame as
new u-r.| at a lair, and will sell at a real bar(lln for $«5. J. It. SfLLIVAN, Creenfleld. Tern.

Inrluil:ng arreral Importod machtnoa.
34311
BTcrhn.»>,l .\Te.. Clereland llolghta, Ohio.

TWR^ CONCESSION TENTS. lOxlO, coat $65 each
whi'b new. will sell $;i0.uu each.
1 Tnmk, 34x41,
coat F32..50. will take $1.5.00.
21-numbcr Flaahcr.
li.nllar to the Aranee Doll Flaslier. cost $I0t>. will
■^ell for $35.00.
2t0-number wheel, with Itbre case,
coat $27.50, will sell (or $15.00.
Will sacrlftfe all
for $110.00 to quick buyer.
Send $50.00 defstlt;
balance C. 0. D.
CARNIVAL GAME h SLTPLY
CO., 1418 Fifth Avenue. New York City.

ONE WARDROBE TRUNK, fine coodlttoo. $1.5; send
riie-dnjtar rootief order, rest C. O. D.
WAIHXR
.9ETMol lt. 11 s. 54th St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

FOR SALE—Aat.mallr Fish-Pond; two motors. lOxlfi
frame, with mp aide walla and aiming; tiaeil «ia
scraiai; goid roo'iey getter; $150.00 takes all 'V. II.
TAN.N'KIIHlNtJ. 177 Autl.n St., W'.jriw-ter. Mna.

90 Penny Arcade Machines,

MOTOR GUARANTEED. 20 horse-power; direct cur¬
rent; 500 Tolts; starter; belt; baigaln, $175.
114
B St., X. W.. Washington. D. C.

NET HIGH DIVE OUTFIT, complete.
Price rea¬
sonable for Quick eale. Addr^ 1852 S. State St..
Ir.illauapolla. Indiana.

FOR SALE—.Mekrled Re.roan King Outfit, cmplete
In trunk; eoat 11 iO. g.'a takew It. Trunk Eacape.
worth 150.
110 takas IL
laU. the great myitery
leillatlun art. coat $900 $50 takes It. to settle an
estate. Addrraa AL toWLKS. Altoona. WTsconaln.

1 Auto-Foto, Rebuilt, in Per-

TRUNK, strong hulR road trunk; gnod condition;
complete; 39 Iim hea long. 36 Inches high. 14 tnche,
wide. First $16.00 gets it. $5 with order, balance
C' O. D
Also 1.5 dozen cana Supreme tul>e patches,
both sizes.
Prices on rcQuesL
JOeiKPH IlEGEJL
E'ulda, MInneaou.

MUSICAL SAW MALLET and Instructions. $5.
PIX.NY, 6 Liberty. Charleston, South Carolina.

FOR SALE Plilol Ball Hum Vending Maehinea*
■Miua^um fa*aa. new, Ifi.oo etch mWle they last.
OKO. (ilPilNS. I'Jll Kin Kin Aye., Milwaukee.
Wticooiln.

Trorili^.
tluarantood tiro yrara.
Kaotnry to
TOM.
llarKalu*.
I’ruiupt lioUvory.
Call or
«rl"
‘f >a'alo(a.
H. T. CO., 218 8. Wabasb
Are.. l!'>"ni TH). Cbloatfo OBlco.

MEN'S STREET SUITS, fine condition, allghtly used.
$12 00; (teercoats. $3.00. Clown Feet. $5.00, Dew;
Minstrel, Bell Hop. Butler Coats, $2.50; Bigllih
Walking Cutaways, new coats with rests, $t.00;
White Serge Patita, $2.50
See ad under Costumes,
.■ttanip.fui Hat. W.YLLAlE. 816 Wareland, Chicago.

14 rolotf*l! NOTE—Ccunt All Wartle, Atse Cambintd leitiala aa6 Numbers In Cegy.

Fifare Tefal at Oee Rate Oaly.
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Show.

Two Girls for Illusion Show,
with carnival.
Preference p'vcp tmi- c.uiIfor hallyl
Prefer saxophone.
I'ne man who
doe# magic and I* willing te work.
Rehearsal#
28th.
LEWIS riRPO, Benton. Illlno;#.

I

I Wanted

Medicine

Lecturer,

also lady pair • t!.s*
an get the money
where there'* > i.rr
Slate all In first
No
l:i ket# nnle#« t L:i nv yon.
W. E. MARTIH,
•J113 Sandw'
.#■'
Fast Windsor, Ontario.
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Mailers Wanted. System Mail- Wanted—A-1 Alto Sax. Man, Alaska — In Order
ING SERVICE, Rolllntr Pmlrle. Ind.

apr3x

Wanted for CuUins Bros. Dog
and Tony Shuw—Man or woman to play Air
t'a'.Iiupf.
Small man or noman that can \\^l(
Ih>b8 and I’onlea.
I’soful jierformera dotiiK
illfTerect acts.
Musicians for hand, Talklna
flown, 15oss C'anvasman, Small Man for Stock
that can drive six-pony team, man for Mantle
Lights, fatiip Cook, tither useful iteople, write.
Those douhlina Concert or Brass ulven prt-fereiice. only willinfr workers need answer. State
lowest s.alary.
We furnish meals and transItorfation.
Travel by rail, eat on lot,
SideSliow and Candy I’rIvlleRes to let.
.\ddress
BOX 649 Kn d, Oklahoma.
P. 8.—Will make
ao<id proposition to hiistlinit man with ability
to manace small show and can furnish good
scvcnty foot hagsape car.
CONCESSION AGENTS tor
enell flashed stock
•tores.
Tell all first letter.
FR.V\K WARD,
Box 2^2, Mankito, Mlnnesuta.
DRAMATIC PEOPLE—Tlcvcr Entertainer*. Versatile
4lu.lrUns to n tk co-oiicratlve.
Live-ulrc wildcat
.\aent with t IK,kings.
Play Inder-eiident small N'eiv
Kngland rrsir'j.
TralCicd students desiring gklllesl
ma'iigei fur iiCilanre, development, puhllclty, able to
assUt llnanflaliy for share prutlt*. send photo and
true fa ts.
liCOHCG linKtlKUKU, 55 Monaetnock
St., Boston, 2ri, Massachusetts.
k
MEDICINE PEOPLE—Cp in acts; platham show;
.late leweit.
We pay all. Eat end Klevp on lot.
•Salary sure.
You must be a gentlenun.
Cirrus
slatig and bull throwers not wanted.
Show opens
May 1
g;;ssi.:;y hkos. medical CO.. 81
lleekm u .St.. Phllllpsburg. New Jersey.

duiildlng Clarinet and Kinging Tenor.
Sea¬
son Ktarling .Viiril 14.
Flrst-cla-s dsnee ore!, -tra and •‘•eady j di.
Write w at you i-aii d >
and don't mi-represent. Salar.v, $|i>.(H) pet
Week and evpeii—i on thb road.
A. S. KIN¬
NEY, Box i'.m;. MinneaiioEo, M liiu—oia.
luarJ.i

W a n t e d—Theatre Organist,
male organist onl.v.
MiiKt lie thorcmglilv exIHTienced in playing and arranging siiitalde mu
aleal Kcores for each, picture.
Mii't la* able to
iday with or without orche-tra and have ad •
cpiate library of nili'ic, new Robert Morton tin t.
Fakers and Iniprovii-erK need not ariily.
In re
|dy give refi-reneeM, age aud ataie lo.vest aala-v.
C. D. BUCKNER. Inr;>crial Theatre. CreeiiK
l>oro. North Carolina._

Wanted—American Tuba and
Clarinet.
YVIre WAITER .LANKrORD, Bessemer, .Mahama.

Wanted

Wanted to Hear From Dance
oridiestras traveling thru North Dako'a, diir
ing the summer months, WALTER WADESON,
Fiugal, North Dakota.

Wanted—A-1 Banjoist (April
21) for traveling dance orchestra.
Must be
neat appearing, union.
Buozera and agitator<
save stamps.
Write AL. SCHREIBER, Wells,
Mlunesota.

STRoUk ATHLETIC GIRL for Physical Culfure
Act.
.Lmateur considered.
RALPH WILL.VRD
care BiEboard, New York City.
mar29

Wanted—Good Lady Drummer

WANTED—IHstrlbutUig.
Kai^aaa.

ROT

HILL,

Wellln/ton,
mar22

*"ANTED—Two Boys to Cross Country.
Must own
ycur own blcyi.e.
JACK. STARaCETT. 211 W.
22d 6t., New York City.
WANT YOUNG MAN CLOWN to assist In Animal
Art. Would ctUeider a goid amateur.
Write all
In first letter. GEO. E. ROBERTS. Manager Pamahasika'a Ueadijuartera. 2324 N. Falrhlll t^., Philadell bla. Pa. Tel.. Columbia 6190.
WANTED—Man and Wife or Fa^Iy Band, Performiers d'ubiing braas.
Other llA.
Eat. sleep ou
lit. Trurk show.
Open May IW Want Seats and
It'idiug Globe. KEMP FAMILY’, Lyons, Iowa.
WANTED—Two Single Men for my No. 1 and Na 2
Must be goial operators. We have fine outA
Dc Yry
Suitcase
Jlo'or-Drlve
Machines.
Pavel by cars.
.4uto ilan. mu»t keep piituies In
.\-l 8hai.e, help with advertising, make hintself
generally useful.
Tills is no pleatiire trip.
Man
must work.
We
135.OU per week every week.
Pay yiiur own. One must do act of some kind; pree
ter h‘ lb to do sKcialtiet and work acts. Man from
Di.wiisfllle. N. T. pease answer again; all ethers
a.io wrote bifore.
DE COSTA & JIADEUN, Gen.
Del.. Roi heater. New York.
WANTED—Boy. for Vaudeville Art. between 15 and
la. Can sing and memorize. .Address W, DAHL.
129 Jladlson St.. Hoboken, New Jersey.
WANTED-ilan with Skating Rink.
Sixty thousand
p.pulation to diiw from.
Big ptoposltion.
Write
.T.l«. U. WUITMCHE. Ftmdsle Park. Sutberiaad.
Virginia.
WANTED—Wnrain over 25 to lecture Isi Snake Pit.
Will teach beginner. Season's work with carnival.
Address .«HOWMAN, P. 0. Box 527, Grand Rapids,
MtehUan.
WANT YOUNO MAN to assist In Booking and Rout¬
ing. Must have office experience, also operate typewelter. Must be willing to work lioih on the r a 1
or In headquarters. Write all In first letter. GEO.
K. BDUEKTS 2321 N. FalrhlU SL, Philadelphia,
Pa.
Tel.. Columbia 6190.
WANTED for p’atform Med. Show.
Single lady
saxophone, violin or clarinet player that cm de¬
liver the goods.
Str.jiig enough to feature, must do
specialty each night and work In acts.
Sket h teams
and other u-eful .Medicine People write.
Otxnlng
.\rtU 15.
This slmw Is motcilzed congenial, re¬
sponsible management.
S.tM WARD, 612 East
Beccnil St., Canhage. Missouri.

with tympanies, trap*, xylophones; lady ccllist; lady carliuetlst, double saxophone, for pbture-vaudevllle orche«tr.s.
Three iierformam'edally: less than five working hours.
No Sundav shows.
I'ertiiauent
Cn ou. Salarv .<:«).iai.
FOURTH STREET THEATRE
Molx-rly. Mo

Wanted at

Once—Orchestra

pianist with soprano voice for picture thea¬
tre.
Occasional vaudeville and
road show.
Three-pleee orchestra.
Our violin leader ha*
big library and cues pictures perfectly. ITanist
meat to- efficient and experienced.
DALTON
THEATRE, rnlaskl, Virginia.
CLARINET PLAYER wanted for the 4th Band. 0
.4. C.. snltable latli g and quarter., fer married
man. H.4RRY’ G. Lt'Dl-AM, Blaiidlcadcr, Fort Mon¬
roe. Virgin.a.
DANCE PIANO PLAYER for fast 7-plece b nd. Mu-'
read. ImrrovUe and knew rhyihra
Must open '-’31
In Ohio. Wire don’t write. U . kvd 7 months soll'l.
EVERETT MERRILL. Kl. Charle. Hotel. New Orlea-s. l>-o|«l’r'a.
MUSICIANS WANTED ,on all 1n»triments for the
Bnindape Sho«». O; en .Ipril 19th. rehearsals .\prll
11th, at .'*t. Jo.;eph. ML'-o'irl.
In iiistteriiu state
age. wel-ht. height, expeilence md salar). Address
r.lPT MIl.T.ER. Box 91*. Watvi^Texas.
raar'JJ
ORCHESTRA, four pieces, fur reafr; season, at ('iear
Lake, Bay. Ind'ani. Cottage tundshed. Write E.
N. M.kN'NIN’G. Columbia City, Indiai.a.
mar22
RED-HOT BRASS TEAM—C,met. Trombone, duuhIlng; aI*o Sousa; hr.'ie ilitihling. and .Vvmdbp
douhiing Plai.u.
f’referen.e sin-era. Good reader*
Young, neat
tuxrdc.
Hotel long season, opeailt.e
Monday.
D,-'''i mlirepre-ent.
Tran-rcrtatlon frira
here.
No tl bet* -dvancel.
Bar Mar«*ia!I Joht.nl'
Valentine T>ale Tmy. ran p'ace y. ti- wire quick, rrepald. r.AT'L (iOSS. One .«hf»ro. Kentg-kv_
WANTED—.American Clarinet. Tuha and Drummer at
once. BA.N'D MASTER, Oregon Hotel, Birmingham.
Alabama.
mar.'2

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS

WANTED—Drummer and T^mpet.
tra.
Y'oung.
FI/HUDA FIVE,
Wisconsin.

Wanted — Trumpet

or

Alto

you make Hamburger that the peoide gu
wild overt If you caniiut then learn to make
that I'xmous Kniekerl<oeker Hamburger.
1 tell
you how for $1.00. Bend today. L. C. ELLINOTON, Hoiiklnton, Iowa.
'
1
j
hv mall
\
(BBI), 157
j

make ’em laugh!

I teach how

Part-ticke's free.
JACK PANSY
E. 4Tth, New Y’ork.
aprJ

Saw Music—Y#u can play
h*-aiitlful m'lKlc on a V"™™”" ctrp*-nter'a
naw.
No kmiwledge of mnsic required.
$'.aKy
to learn.
Complete Inafructlona for (daying a
«aw with a viol'n iviw and soft mallet, only
$1 prepaid.
WILLIAXS, Box 5631, Kansas
City, Missouri.

Sea Wonders From the Sea—
How to make Fish Scale* Flower* with
p«arls and nlie'.ls
Bi"d«. Biitterrtie*, Fl«h and
all uiukea of pretty little pina that wlU null
fer pa* e*ch. I’"--’ ng ■ to iiia'ie t>-n souvenir',
with directions, lilc. Make these before a crowd
and clean up.
-A large gipaa Jar with 10 dlff rent fr>-ak fish In colleetlon. $1.50.
HENRY
K'YLE. 310 Treinout St., Galveston, Texas.
A FLASHY Twelve-Jllnute Juggling AiU; no «klU re¬
quired; make own prop*; 25 amtring feat*; only
fiftv rent*.
E. P. CONRA.N. 2235 N. 1th St.,
Philadeli'liia..
ANGLER'S
DELIGHT—Sc-ret
art
of
ca' btng
fbh.
Dime.
H2NI(Y’ G.VTES. Viitu.a. IiiJta..a.
BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF wltlK'Ut agency graft
or ca; Ital.
S-nl 2jc: m-o'v r>fund».t If rot at
rc revented. KlJiMET CO.. 1336 £. 16th. Indlanap1*. Indiana.
CONCESSIONAIRES-rFortnulaa far Taffy .Apple* and
f'ur other big Siileri for dime a"d stami>ed addre*->ed envelope.
W. II. McCLCRE. 1257 Koutb
Jeffer-<ai, .laeinaw, Yllchlgan.
DANCING—.Ail style* and step*.
T*r*ni them at
b'Tpe.
fcnirlete bo k *eiil jostpall for $1.00.
fl ASSIC D.ANi'IN’G SCHOOL, 6646 Krnniore Ave..
Clilcajo.

MONEY
MAKING plans: clean. legUlmalr: re¬
quires only small capital; no experience nerewary.
Write (or full ;.artlcuUrt.
GETCUELL, 252 LinlOin St.. Perthnd. Oiegon.

WANTED—Dar.c# Alto Sax and Itanjo. Goid t'ne.
fake kight re. d. roemotlre.
No teeizer.
Young,
neat apiiearance. tuxedo.
Must have experience and
be reliable; lyyjmers lay off.
Job stea ly.
SIngera
and doubles preferred. No ticket. Rerort .4;vll 16.
BCCK'S ORCHESTRA. Mlt hell. Sou'th Dakota.

Sax. Player. Thirty dollars per we^.
ORpxrux S^EATBE. Dnrhsin. Sbrtb Osrollna.

Hamburger They Eat—C a n

WANTED—Musicians with trades and Stete Hospital
.Aitei.dant.*, Ba'itone. I’av*. Clarli.et. Others write.
B. J. ANDERSON, Munitipal Baud. T'kivh. Calif.

WAMTED
QUICK—Blackface comedian who can
change six nights; mention If you play Instru¬
ment and dilve Etird.
Salary $15.00 week, eat snd
-■•■ep cn 1ft
t py all; show never closes.
Write.
Et.’TLER DeMl'TH CO.. Gen. Del, Grubbs, Ark.

anist.
Must read, fake and Improvise.
Also
perfect dance rh.vthm.
Write O, JT. KLOS, 710
Vine St.. Chllllcothe, Mo.
mar22

after lielng roix-d, nailed In. Complete Inntruetiona. 2.‘>c silver.
LESTER FOSS. 819
NeriU .\dama Street, Peoria. Illinois.

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cirtoonlrg and Chalk
TalVIiij. with 23 Trick Cartoon Stunts, for $l.tK).
BALDA ART SEHYICI} STUDIOS, Oshkosh. Wli.
apr5

WANTED—Trembore. Trimpet df/UMlng. Those who
sing preferred.
For summer re,ort.
Y'.ung and
single. State aa ary evpe>ted and a'l you do In flr.t
letter.
Write R. .\Lt.EN. fare It i'toarl. ch'cavo.

Wanted—Red-Hot Dance Pi¬

Escape From Packing Box

MUSICIANS, all valve Instruments, do the "laugh".
"brty", ''cho-thf-". Latest Ixzzy etu-’ts, method of
af’ack, helpful hlma, ccm;>Ie(e
Instrjctlons, $1.
PINXY, 6 Liberty, Charleston, South Catoili.a.

WANTED—Man and weraan to do good double and
single specialties. Work Marionettes, also work In
acts.
State lowest salary in first letter.
Send
photograph.
P. O. BOX 241. Hillsdale. New Jersey.

of MuslcUne.
Before acwptlng engagements
in Frankfort, Paris, Richmond, or Lexington,
h'y.,
communicate
with
CHARLES
6.
WRIGHT. Secretary Local 554, 152 East 5th
St , Lexington, Kentncky.
mar22i

How to icakc two fast nolling tricks for
street work. They eoat ypu only 2c and 5c to
make and >!pI1 for 2rK.- each.
Particulars free.
E. W. FISHER, IloekiKirt, WaKhlugtnu.

FIFTEEN fh anst Bull Pit llludoni:
Moth and
Flame, "It lla’’. llvmaii Kn ke. Be'g'an Horror.
"Uhada",
Hero Chateiu-niletry. "Flora". Tltre*
Headed I.adv. etc.
2s diagram*, nilv one didlar.
E. P. roNH.AN, 2235 N. 4th St.. Philadelphia.

WANTED—Mfd. Show People In all lines.
State If
you I lay piano.
MGR. IE K. MED. SHOW.
Norseood. ilUsourL
Doc Marnett, write, no wires.

Notice, American Federation

4e WORD PASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
60 WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below.
NOTICE!
Advertiiementf under tkis head must be ronllned te
Instructiens end Plana only, elthtr nrintad. writtea
or in book form. Ne ada aceegted that offer articles
for tale.

WANTED—For six-piece traveling orcbevtrs. open¬
ing Easter Monday. Sixth -eaaon
(Bat hot nitislrlans that slngl.
Want also sax and ilrummer
and entert.'lner. must be hlgh-rlass mu'lclans iiiat
ran read the spots.
DEANE'S B.V.NJO B.4ND,
Cresco. Iowa._

WANTED—-Mto Saxophone. April IS. for »lx-plec9
dance orchestra.
Read. Improvise, must have real
tone and know harm-ny.
ilust he youtig. neat.
Rums, amateurs lay fff.
Steady lob If y<iu can de¬
liver the goods,
-tate ail In first letter.
JACK
.MILLS, Spencer. Iowa.

«0 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Ncte Below.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS

STOP! Kecd this: For 25c I will tend one trick
ctmipleie, uaeil by ell leading magUlana aud exlUnalhaia of three other goo<l trlckt and aLo ex¬
planation hew to use magic wand. Order yours before
the supply la gone. No etampe, coin. 1. II DU VAL
lllllliurn. New York.
where to buy 12.000 articlec at wholesale pricea
Eliittitute middleman.
Big iwuflt yourself
I'aitl 11 art. red itamp.
CLARK UlUHY, 621 SaU
Spring Hti>ad. Youngstown. Ohio.
mat "t
WRITE SIGNS. BANNERS AND 8H0 CAROS
Dceket liiitruciloii. 60c.
FRKEHL’ILN. lllckavlll.tMilo.
25 BEST FIRE TRICKS and IMrmuUa. $1.
6 Llbrny, Charlsiian, Suiith i'ara..na.

Dance Orches¬
Sie.eus lo.nt,

WANTED TO HEAR from VIolinIrt. Paxopbonift,
RanF>t»t. T'oni'ot |.t and Cornctlsts who will travel
with travelirg dance cirrt,»stra In North Dakota f»n
either split 1> sla or salary.
G','«l re-.uta'ion.
A JcIre-6 "tlRIGINAL DAKOTA
OHCH:;sTlU", care
RU'Wf Hotel. Valley ( Ity. Ncjith Dakota.

INFORMATION WANTED
S« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5e.
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—Gee Note Below.

Ask Mr. Dodge.

Information

Servh-e. World-Wide for a small fee.
BOX 165, Albany, New Y'ork.

P. 0.

MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 25c. I/'am In one
hour.
ELSEA PIUUSUINO HOUSE, Bowling
Green. Ohio.
may3
PLAY PIANO BY EAR IN A FEW DAYS—You
have wished -h'.w many timeat—that you could play
the piano.
Y’oq h te envied llio»a friends of yours
who can alt devn and drv.v harm< ny fnm the keys.
■Aihl ye', loniihow th'xe withes never came true.
Aou laiked tile time pThap*.
Y’oti were afraid It
"(fuldn't bo done."
Or maybe It eeemod loo axtenslve.
Ami still you ate wishing.
But n'*w you
have the opportunity to waster the piano keyboard—
both quickly and Ineipentlvely—even though you
do not know one mjte fiom the other.
You can
learn rL'ht In your h' me. with no mor* trouble
th n It take* to read the newa.
It will be Intcrcs'Ing--unlike ir ythliig you have ever tried
It will
be very, very ea.y.
TTiU courte has proved highly
succcatful.
In the four years It has been told ws
have never received one complaint.
It la offered
to you on the tame hasit that It has always heen
offered before.
fir three dollars we win send you
a copy of the book, and If It does not meet with
your entire approval return It to us within five
days and yeair money will be cheerfully refunded.
HARMGN’Y' MUSIC ftlMPANY, 5652 GleuGew Avanna. Cincinnati, Ohio.
PRINTED FOLDER giving correct weight according
to age and height.
Both sexes.
Redurdng a* d
gaining outlined.
A valuable health rdde.
Two
dimes. "rnTITS’nE". 615 Otla Place, .N. AV., Wash¬
ington, District of Columbia.
apr26
VENTRILOQUISM tiugh*. almost anyone at home.
Kmall cost
Se d 2: stamp today for particulars
and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Room ,M-R56. 12.5 N
Jdfersou, Peoria. lUinola
mar29

MOTE—CeuBt All Warda. Also Cambined InIWait and Numbera In Copy.

Figure Tefal at One Rate Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIEb ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

PIXXV.

MAGICALFOR APPARATUS
SALE.
(Nsarty New and Cut Priced)
4o WORD. CASH. NO ACV. LESS THAN 29^
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figure at One Rata Only—See Nete Belew.

Piano Player Who Complete Printed Instructions Laurlce

vlouhles lilg ahow or concert.
I’erfjjrmer* do¬
ing two or more acts.
Slate ^alarv ..a-xiHs-ti-d
In first letter.
AITERBURY'S CIRCUS, sioiix
City. Iowa.
niar'J'.t

motorized circus wants ixrformers doing two
or lutre acts.
Baritone and trombone (or band.
LI.ND BKOS. shows, Falrbury, Nebraska.
rnariO

WANTED—Sideshow and pit attraetlona.
Man to
lake care of snakes.
Fat people.
People n5rking
for me before write.
PAT Ml'HPHY'. Waco, Texas.
mar22

To Aid

those who are seeking InforraatiuD regarding
I'rtwpectiug,
Hunting.
Trapi>lng,
Touring.
Ilomesti Bding. Fox Farming or friends or rela¬
tives in .Ma-ka. an Informatien bureau has
heen uiHuii-d for their ^•otive^llenee.
No pain
phleis.
.VII questions aiiawt-red iM-rsonally and
I.eated eonfident ally by meinhera of -taff wh i
know Alaska and who are in a position t"
f rn sh authentic Information.
Can a so nrrauue a tiuir for an up-to-date orche'l-a
Sm 1
un stions and $1 (»0 to ALASKA IRFORHER.
r..>x liRt, Fairlinnka, .Uaska.
aprj

Magical

Shop,

799

Uroudnray, Brooklyn. .New York.

aprl'J

New Dime and Penny Trick,
no mutilated coins! I'se any (H-nny! While
they laKt, aeventy-five i-enla. with inatrttrtluna
for'another giKHi trick; no atamps.
RUTHEBFORD KAOIC CO., Box u.l, Uuthcrfoid, N. J.
ASTOUNDING TRICK CAROS.
215 W. Whiting, Chicago.

lOr.

\MLLLVM.S.

BARGAINS in new ;.rj uied Miiidrradlng and Ylagic
Equipments. LikIi for tiampi. .NEIJ-'ON ENTER¬
PRISES, Sol Llnwuud, Columi lu, Olilo.
FOR 8AL»- Matte Goods. CHAS. UlEKHALS. Fond
du Lac, Wltcontin.
GENUINE WIRELESS ctyatal gazing outfit.
Posi¬
tively gturanieed. Get the original and lately ImIJoved act directly frciu the Invvtut.
Any metila!
effect fumlihed.
EDWARD FA.NLLV, 235 Buttle.
Ave., Columbus Ohiix
GENUINE GAZING CRYSTALS- 2D. In. size. $1.75;
3L In., $3.75; 4 In., f.l'.l; w';h Instructions.
Best quality.
NEl.SON E-NTEKPLISEK. 201 UnwuivL Columbus, Uhlo.
HAUNTED
ROCKING
CHAIR—Place
anywhere,
rocka bi'ce, twtre or keeps rockinc on command;
Spirit Cablnett; Spirit Pumi>. pump* wine or watjr
on command; Ghost Aulom-ld'e. siarta. stop, turn
any dltectlon, tend down ittert and bring lank,
bkwi lK>rn. hell, llahtt. srlr'.tualUitr and roagl.-al
effects all oiicratej (n m a distan.r or through wall"
with a wltelest transmitter In i-xkrt.
"Ilrtiev than
magic, goo<l at a tf lrlt".
.Vivo si Mina my "won¬
der* of the wlrelrsi" exhibition, bluwlng up batllrsblpt, firing i-amioni, submarine*, etc.
oi>eta(Ing marhiucry through •pace without ronnecilon.
Write for prices, etc.
JOHN W. U.Vl'tillMAN,
W'irelrtt Expert, Ashtabula, Ohio.
HUNDREDS Sample Trlrk*, Jokes and Dlscoatlnueil
effevta at great rnlurtloii*. .Ml new go<Klt.
Write
for Hat.
LYLB DUl GL.V.s. St.tluo A-2. Dallaa.
Texas.
ILLUSION "Miracle".
Nevtl
Imported.
Lady
dlana-art on S-Inch tick ta’Ce
C .mplete to work
$150.00 takes It.
J. A. 8C1H31ER. 217 Wert jo
Street, Erie. Prnntyleapla.
ILLUSIONS, Mrglc, Tentt. lUur.ers. P.tt. Pit CUdb,
Elei-trle Clialra. 'Tl'ket Koxit. Caget fir Wild Ani¬
mals. We hsie an Immense tt<vrk of everrihlng. Will
l>e glad to hear from you. DETKDIT BIRD STUKK.
Detroit, Michigan.
IMPORTANT NOTICE—Our new
Catalogue con¬
tains tlie liraest selectlim of Mlndreadlne and Spirit
Effeets In the world. New aid novel rffr<tt. hmer
price*. Isreer sele.xlon, lonycc dcserlptlnna
Milled
on leeelp* of I2c only.
NELSUN EXTERl'IllSO,
301 Linwood. Columbus. Olilo.
LOOK! SPECIAL—Spirit Finger Ou'la Beards. 16x15.
new, dozeti, $9.00; sinalj, $1 (0; rerrixr price,
$2 on.
Magiciai't’ Full Dre** Kujtt, complete, all
sizes, $12.00; .Vsvistanta* Ci«ts, $2.50; Bell Ho?,
Butler, Yllnstrel Cuata. $2.50.
See ad under Coatumca
WALLACE, 616 Warelal d. Chicago.
LOT OF GOOD USED MAGIC—About 200 effeets. aD
goed aa new, tlS.nO; alto several gixrd IlluslnDS,
eheap. c. J. AMICK. 10J6 Sllllman St., ZanetxlUe.
Uhia
MAGICAL APPARATUS—Trvttal G> 'ng (bitflt at
bjrgu.n prUfs.
Sent hr IKt.
K1.MI3 ECKAM.
140T E, .\1 In SL. lL»liester. New York.
MAGICIANS' TrI-k Cenle, Books. Novelties. X-Rayt.
I/Kik 111: kt fbv telling putfSKiet.
Samples 25c.
STI,VIAN'K MAGIC SHOP. 6 North JUlu, Provl.
Ueiice, Rhode Island.
aprll
MAGICIANS LOOK—Send stamp for mir new hargiin Ukt No. 7 now te dy.
llun.lredt of barfalna
In new and u*ed apitratut. lllutinn*. scenery.
iKiki. secrets and blueptliita In fait everything fur
tli* Magician.
Wt carry a full line of IVirle-l.ewt*
ROoda ind fill all orders promptly.
Ocr tlrlglnal XlUy Eye Art. Iietter than any mind reading act. no
mile, nn wUet. no aatlstants, no nnililng, $3 00;
hliitprlin for Sawing Witnan
S'd lora. (Itlltea.
Sihe-lan Torture Board, and m ny olliera, ll.no each;
Multiplying Money Plate, fined mtde. cvn l>e used
for other tricks, $1 50; Roll Paper for Hats, etc,,
best grade, bneest pirlce*: write u> for anything Vigl
want, we have It
We Inillil riu<lnns to nrdrr,
flrst-rlivs woikmanshtp reaionable prices.
We buy
I till eichaiige iiseil giKelt. ii-iid tlirm In,
Send 25e
for QUr 61-pege Imnk of Maglr and we witll Include
$ Chmplete tricks. 5 secrela niivelly rat slog, laaik
ratting and all ll*la.
rmiiimes for a**l>lanl*. Ori¬
ental dre.iet, reatoiiahle.
Full D e-* si D. size SA.
while ve«f. all In good condlllmi. *''Cn, Dress foal*.
$5.50 and $4.0fl each.
Get acquainted here. It will
iwy yrai; a>k Hoiallol, Servalt Lrllov It i-h Web.ler
i>r any other rtal Magician
fllFSTEB M.VGIC
SnoP. 403 Ktx 84tta. Chlcagn.
MARIONETTES FOR SALE, bargain.
nillhoard, Ht. Lmila, Mtaeourl.

BRNTON.

"MUSTOS” PRODUCTION ILLUSION. FWy Dollari.
Diagram for ttamix
rilAHI-EH ('OrTA,
1425 Recfind, llarrlahiirg, Peiintylviiila.
ORIGINAL
RESISTO'S SECRET—Rtrasigegt
man
raiwint lift mu.
Beware of fake plans. Cootpleln,
$3.00.
UIU-KH. 526 .Malu, .Vcrfolk. Vg.
marliO
SAWING TlytOUOH GIRL MCRET. Zla
8. fk UILD4. HylvanU. ObA

PBOF.

Tile

march 22, 1924

crfy'-ATIONAL ESCAPE ACT—Tli^ irt that makes
,:utf iit for rUn» or ^aUtirrltlr.
t(i
_
W - h'M Htiiit y< II rl«:ht.
ltni<irjuanrrH for
ii I aiOi.v;-. ll.iiiili
liiMis, Pitkin/
. .
. iU'. i off \* t*. Alt.) Iii\e SHrttUilUMi*.
«l, j
iti«J Majl'* AiH. <nir
1.1
irr\lrr vilil i .t«>reft
|i,
.ir«iil.ira lor
A. Ku'K
. . . .. \.'rk.
i.i4i-i»
THAYLK CROhS ILLUSION m'mI Cj?!-* frm) |t.i•^
!. Hi !iA.t%|»04lM>4», tv'o
f-'*,
.1,
k JJ
I.U'-fc
rur*ahi,
* 4tl
Hrrk >• IWlilR.arii.
H«M
If
\ alUff irurtrr I r«t>|i >tMi'
1 It. t, \aiiihh*- t-r • *«*•! »;?•.
1 am H. \.
\{ M
.. No. ol*. iMSitAllAM. Vln»oo, I-.^a,
THOUGHT

PICTURES
Trtr
'I ^ r?. I^ei#<i'j»..
iVtrlt ul-tf*
KN rKUI*UI?-KH, ;*l1 IJr.w* .1,^

Mi/ter-i4rui«t«
O.

I

I

C

MELODY SAXOPHONE, ceii'ilr^a ■'IMtiai”, u^-l
ona wiTk, I’nst »1ch., ,r|| S7k
i>..i|mi«| hta*..

'

" .xaniliutlic
\l .ri*. Illtru.li',

l.t.i.O

driwcH.
ratr^*.*

OEACAN tlNA-FONS for 'nt*
like new;
keT* i.i*,. fitly; :.i' Le.-.
.i.r ..,rTit.T*flve.
Wlr*Iweiijy. Iilaiiir f. <> 1»
. .pr.
full Inupertlon.
.-iv. Ul ,,.e
r. w lii rilKMIN. Hear Til Ma;.\te., Imllaiiai-li< IimJ

ENTERTAINER. Mxglrian preferreil
for trip i"
I allf- rnli In h'n-e trti. k.
EK.M>T ST.YBIJiS,
(:• ■ • i' |i. liierv. CllK'nr.ll:.

y, M l« ll.
<■*’■
I-ma.

DOUBLE ACTION HARP, tike nfw.
A barsalii.
• I C. KKlV'tl.ltS U17 V . At.'ri Ate.. C'btraao
r.lliiola.

Sc WORD. C'SH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
7c MunO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Filuf* at Ona Rata Oaiy—Sat Nata Balaw.

ELECTRIC PIANO ha,.! t. ;.e tor ait'adek, pit cImm.
«.r.. A I ciai llti.ip. 11. 4-. luhV
ALHEIIT EYRE,
722 X. ;;Nih Ht. Iliila'lrii.lil . ^•fn^.^}l^«nja.

For Sale—Freak Calf Mount-

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Iloehm Syalera. Vauht.
ffild. ejrhanneil. It,i<r.'.iln* flute literature iaille<l
frea. A.l.lre,-. PHitK. EilllLIClI. Flute .studio. Sit
lY a**t lli*tih ;.c.. Xea Y 'tk.
nxar2y

r,1 t»" li.ail', t.M> ta'l>; In k"''.! •'<>n<l 'ion;
j’l,. .at !i I.
<ai <a»li.
I*h''tii. till
supeki:b akusement and novelty CO..
61o
"*■ A'*'-I'l.*v*-lainl, Hliio,

with

wbH.

T«'|i in H-«*.

0.

FOR

SALE—II

alrwHt new,

fii *•»» ■ a.Ii.
YVtll# J
YY '.*

I». I»!i4*k.

.» i

KUl

with

W.
Yllt.s
V 'll

t. jrino eax..

•Iralfht nvyilel;

-leer i.latevl.

II

<'. fl. Conu,

DllLNK. L'res<0. Iowa.

JOHN F. 'XKFSTi:.Yi). .’.hi 77ib
YYt. vmiln.

EAKER-LOCKWOOD,

FOR SALE—Y.'k E nal Mcl'ilyr.a .Mto. wl'h
r**e: kiw pitib; g'o.t at new; 43(1.00.
R. t’.
Kii.vSYI.Y.N, liurun Health Balmta.

90 Penny Arcade Machines, In-

FOR SALE—Humi'bed gold lliiltcn alto faxophona,
wirh a**. Practically new 41.Y6. K. Sl'PPIGKB.
ITI'I Vine .61.. .Spruie lOl'i*. Phlla'lelphla. I’e.

"-'lir t'Hlay.
.Yl.vxmirl.

4.i;..'.<L

KtD*a*

('2.'

rlniling

•••veral

AFRICAN SNAKE
12 ;*
4 Min I*
Kn.rr.
ifi b.i .1;*;
00 lur I t ;aii* In
bark.
AY Yil .lS ’.

Ittipurti.d

mm li'ne*

3K>B

FOR SALE—TVagan Xyli't.h'fle. 21-2 nt-ye: like
new; raty lerni#
.Y'lJrt.-f ELSIE UOR.Vlt(K'<TEL.
Linn. Karta*.

HIDE# with lirs.l. kTt,:ih inn
f w.r.ir« lAtivM, 1 NiUv«‘-Mslr
Il*»t tlh.Oil. Hrtson f"r fcllii.g.
laltoo tbop.
.Y* n’«>ve or r.i-# rf
Tattoi'eT, loM* Kan'tolph. DHroll.

ARTIFICIAL EVES. 4.3.
Fitted by mall.
BonklH
Irrr
DL.\Y Ed OITIC CO.. 537 Barclay. D«a rrr.

FOR SALE—2* bli'k hell-.haie band
lEed three dayt (D>. name), riwt 4125;
fnr 470 fell them.
.Yl>o one 14x30 baj#
f. J. FAIRFILU*. 131 LBlIet'H Hi..
Ylv-iai-hu-et;.

CALL BY WIRELESS OUTFIT lOr poatpald.
f. H.'IN'.. ..7.a l»lrr. ('Iih iiinatl. iih. ■

for SALE—Conn Raritttne Satofbnoe; low iJteh;
rllrer plated: gold IwII: In rare.
Fine e.tniliUrn. 375.00.
L.LKL Uli’i’LE. 624 YVeiteni Atenut.
lueenport, Iowa.

by

Consider Partner for Coming

.Ir.. i.iay. A
mniiili; |-»r!*• I'.'KK-

CONN VOCAL CORNET,
!l Flat. ( Hliti
ir
It?'..'i."'..'.
111 K?»T .i.iH lt4Naia

DRUMS, iv.lal. Trap . l’.i,;:j. etc.. HBb Il«t<i
Mu.l cell. .\i.. 1.4,r *u!'- and irgUtered Kti-.lan
W Ili .uii.|. • .r
.1. ..r n tiai.ge.
DIL WAYX.;
W'HK rartli.H/f \I|. .uri

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

199

biiu>>..
Fitur-pn'ipli; aftmrtloii.
Tray.
elHig aii'l alei.jilng ill liii.' lar l•onlIla^lIU•■Ilt.
-aim. OH I'ullnian.
Man and wifi- preferred.
Stale what .viiii ran aud will do.
.Mu-t la- able
til prmlin 1. half nf slimy. YY'lIl e.xcliaiiKe plinln'.
N'l. ;i .Yndrtia .Ypt'.. .'IL’I YVest .Yventie, Elyria,
illiin.

\ KHON

.j
'

Ollltioard

rape, only
(lot che. k
drum. 4D*.
FpriuglleM.

LADY PARTNER—To j.in Come Han In r,,rmlni an
art.
.Mu*t pe g>yl .bu«r.
IIARdY M.V.N.V. 10
PBl-ade Ate., Y'oi ker.i. New Y'l rk.
PARTNER—Female, lor new but-bed a.'t, with
-lume.
Y'.,urig. ailrac'lte. .lug. danre. talk.
It.; .rmatl'.n atiiy. biHween 12 . tid 1. Jtlll.NNY' FtiRD.
2:7 YY'
ITtb St., New'Y ork C;t>.
PARTNER ‘WANTED by Y ,une Lady wishing to
le ni TIgiii YY'ire \Y'4lK!ng.
N'.y ir uiie.
TIGHT
YVil.’K. Iti;.',4td. .New Y^.rk City.
PARTNER WANTED—I'lw.ruji Girl that undtfstaiidi
Ap4'h|. lean e. loud' si-jing rul e.
Also three
aniiiiiio'j, Am.itrjirf.
Seial pt.i |. S. asi'n bookeil
*.:id an * ! New Y’cik.
Y'lCTOR PI KY IANCE,
Gen. Liet.. YY'aaiiln.tofi, liigtriet of Columbia.

IMX LIVE NAMES. S10 (M. U M. R.VWKIXS. 4II
Wrj! .wl i:., Pru<ldciM.-e. U. 1.
mat22

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
4t WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a.
•a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
F'Cur* at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Belew.

Banjo, Vega Tubaphone, Ten¬
or, r*'':;at..r. .a«e. t">.
HANN.YN. L'l* KIBii re. U 'xlii.r.v, Ma"a<-biiaetta

New Bueschcr Alto Sax. Silver
piklid, S..M Ixdln. I,. I*.
Complete In new
rt'''s; g'.tie u».'1.
Send C. O. I>., n ibjeet
til e\ani (•'•n.
Klr«f JIM eanh offer get* it.
H. 3. HEUFR. YY'lwatland. lima.

Professional Artists Mandolin,
••l!"M.n M.mIiI K 1.
.Ylmont new; gi»>d pln-hllti'il I ...•
Hardin.
FIlT.tk*.
.\lno k'* d
Ml! I l l .11,1. S2.'..ik».
W'rile CLINT SLOAKE.
Ualiiin. I lino,

Superior

Grade

Reeds—Big

Ut. jr.i If
0. E. MAKNERSTROM.
M‘*^' itir
KitC* N. Kourili.
OliU>,
\ niw|if|g ra|H*rk, «*
Trial dtiivn

Wurlitzer Electric Piano with
itp'ior. No. Ilo.ikYil., praelliatl.r new. for -ale
e!.iM|,
111-,.
x'Viral allai'limelilit willi enln
*]|^i
t .in a '■> 1... played I'.e linnil
HERHITZ,
'"I*' >■ n St . f^'i'ne.v, Man'.
Ti'lepholie oS it It.
B*Nr) AND O'CH'STIA INSTRUMENTS—I'nl
i'lili II.. I r. tn .IiiiijI I) '.I'e.
Tbe eeim rii I'lnl'’'*'.| ,* , r.itr,..li 1,-.1 mii.fri n* and Inuutltel.e »i.ro.n
> " ' t n> 4ll Itin l aa I rtr.lu-lr* liininiiiien'*.
■II.d Ue; ilr Serylre.
.«rii.l ill petiiwiiriil

liintriiinrnt ■ la>nl for new t'yl*l. a and
11*1 f r free tub*, rl-llonn 14. 'lit " v
'tiling I,III
•OOP.
YVe »ell
tlw lir*l
t.'i.|*. |iiir.,.|irr
Ijidwir. I'eigaa. reii-e!
'*»i
Imii.|.., rie : l.ikr old liidriimriitn In Irn.le
•tnl • ,k.
aitriiilie ti *ni'
.Yn'ty* bare l'4t.;«lni
tti
' i|v
n-ril
Inal runt ent a of
nlatilarvl
niaken.
It I
'
“e'in I half fr'.-e
Fi,'lowing S r i b inn
• 11
i.r, ira I
pit.li tn>l liteil male;*: 1' nii
'

»'d

’

"k

«1 rer.
■
•
nl’i-

IkO.nO;

tliri'u Si luano

llaiwiaal

S.iprano.

|.r*»*.

nllrer, with gol I fc.*-. FT't'

\li..
.Ilrer. F'INOO; Uiiei.tier YP.
gold.
' llir«,...| Meln.ty. tllrer. »;»•’*'; Coen Tenor
• ■t.r f*-. (i. Ki.iiirg liirltone. filter. IlIii.i'O: many
"
t" .1 It a lata ll*!.
We bur. fell and
* O', ,
pininenetile
Tell tin yotir waiiH an I
|.n... . ^ •tore . iir Kiin*a« City heaiUlUirtern.
MttWFiiHtt HI TAN CO\ir.V.NY’. lUIS (Ir.md Are..
' ' I'v. M notirl
*T..
Ollier
'jatlii.if, „i|

SHulLuS, oluio'

U IV 1: 5. flVO.v t.VI-1,
|;i.V00: Uo/hm, lT-«, n*ir.
reliulll
baraliin. .sainpNme* and
.j^ll
„„ 11,1
Ifgpert

•***

I

IMPROVED
CHROMATIC SCALE
DULCIMERS.
playrl with beairr>: ea.y to learn.
Xylepba.ist*
play 4l om-e. The real thing f r danee*. with ylolln
a'd other k Nrutner ta.
l’'iif tbe puyer tn drmaniL
Can a.im u.'e iyin’.al atui trapa witb fine effert.
YYelchl IS I'lundt. Coirplet* with Inriri.TloH b.«*.
i nly 116.
K. YL REliri SS Cl).. UiCrn.fi. YY1,.* jialn.
p.at23
LEARN TO LAUSH cn Trcmboce, Saxophone an.l
Trumpet.
Mctbul ef attark. ctr.
Cunipleie In•tri
41.
PIXXY', 6 Uberlj. tiark-tca..
.Suutb CatuUna.

'military BAND ORGAN. 46-no4«. endlea.' paper
*>•11 ID. giKid (ondlil.';i.
E. XES, 3o2 E. Market
Sr.. Y'ork. Penn>yliaiila.
MUSICAL WHISKY BOTTLES—Crmplrta wltb In•trui'.lon* fir pi ying.
Any one can play them.
A Mg bit on any M.i, alaay* gets a laugb. ComI leta >et tent ptetald
4.Y.
Inairu. tl.'nt tor taaklng
aii.l t'layiiif >. ur "an »et. 42.
Yk'U-UAUS, lUx
:■ *:H. Kai *aa City. M.>.
REGULATION B*N0 COATS. 42Capa, 4l.no;
1 aet .Y la.l Ha' 1 fjat*. I’.r. 'O: fet s wh.te. 415.00;
White l*ani». 50;; V Gray Band Coats, red yelTtl
ndlars. 4'.T.P0; 9 Blue*. 4-'3.00; Brian, tir.-cn. Black
(■at*. 42 :a) each.
Ylinurel Hell Hup Hitler t\«:s.
42. "'O.
See a>t uniler tNalumey.
YY'.YLLACE. 616
YYayeland. Chleag".
_
SNARE DRUM. Ik'Hi h heail: coyer; 2 H nds; 2
lair diiim illiks; al»rt like new. Ci'>l 46'i. Flr»t
42.'. gett U. U. KIEL. 603 ITorlJent BMg.. Clti.Iniiall.
_
WANT TO BUY Sel of TNmi.. 2.Y-26. at cm-e.
lirnFKT IIGVCE. tare ri.me't Tlieaire. Albany.
.Ylahama.
WANTED IIB Tib* it Yl ii«'er Kb Hell, im rrelerre.l. .NKlXtV C. INtlAUsBE. Mat.y-rille, Kan.

SCHOOLS

WANTED—Partner with ttalneii animal, it g.od
Itti er.
YYii.led lo >kt.T tmupa 'if Iralt.rd
wll.i west ea'.opv and aldewalls.
YV. J. NEb.sGN.
Brownell. Kar.'t-.
mat22

The New Haven School of Mu-

WANTED—Laly Partner to run Doll rnnie"lnr,.
.'-Jiwri’j -aorL nPh eatnlval. Addrrsx SllGWMY.N.
P. O. Box .’>27. Grand H.pidi, YlPiiigan.

alc.
“The acbool of tnanters"; inrorporate*!;
arflaf teacher*; tlioroirrh eouraea; atate anthorIk'.il rertillrotek and d plum in.
I)«'p,irrmenl ilir'liira: Harold Hunl. vnlee; L. Lealle I»fli.
I'inno, harmiiny, rompo*liiiin. etc.: Luul* Z*lg:i,
viidln: Ixiuig Hiinaxck, cello.
800 Chapel St..
Ni w- Ilaren. Conn.

PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS
(NO INVESTMENT!
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV LFSS THAN 25e.
So WORD, CASH
attractive FIRST LINE.
FIgura at 0a» R.yt* Oaly—Saa Note Below.

^nted Partner with Carnival
oTi»orlpncr

for

Tliri'tich Show.
Invent
CHARLES ICEYERSOM, .%«7 Km St., nrimx. N. Y

I1
('
I

PERSONAL

4« WORD. CASH
NO ADV. LESS THAN 250.
WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly—See Nete Beleyy.

6e

GENUINE STAGE TRAINING
Bookings guirinlec'l
•Y-is. every de.** rli tiuii.
-narlied and prulu'eil
DIslecti taught.
Daniliig Oriental. Rpanl-ib. Bur'
L.’.J YY'liig. YY'allx Cl'ig. 60ft .Win.e. Ecreiitrl'-. Frl*' .
lira. Hr., taught qubkty
F-xperlem-ed slafT prnfii
■ "Iial llidtiirmrs.
Il.YRY’EY TIIO.M.YS
Pr .luiei
’■;• E. Y'an Burrn, 3d Flurr
Call or write, seiull*
lUc fl r full lanirul r*. t'hlragu. Illinois
mji2'>
MUSIC SCHOOLS—YY’o write and Coach t'aialerll •.Yds uf all di-sctlpil'« s. .Also Xofslty Stage Dai'eIng Taii.-ht.
YY'« will alto he pleaseil b) ilai-e ai-i.
at all tiinea. BRIGGS TALENT PHO.Ml'TlDN YN'i
BiurKING E\i.'HA.\GE. Buum 67, Auditorium lildg
I'hlrago, Illinois.
mar.:

New York Mailing Address.

2N0-HAND SHOWPROPERTY
FOR SALE
Ruth Terry, Belasco Theatre, 4o WORD. CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
HOELZEB. 32 t’Dii'D S'luaro.

New Y'ork Cltjrl Xew Y’ork.

apru j

niar'J.t

Spanish War Veterans and |
Willows who are not irettlng penxiona or had
rlalra* njei tml write me.
FRANK FITZGER.
ALD, I.xwtrcr, 7 X. .Yiabania, IndlanaiMilis,
IiidiuDg.
JOHN—M. tbe same.
Xo an-wer frm Ulll.in
■Yiflle-I fir dlroice.
.Yttomey wants Jlin. 1 bei'e
active here. E. diiappivlnted. Pickaxe here. EMILY'.

SALESMEN WANTED
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
7o WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly—See Note Below.

Salesmen Be Independent. Sell
a C.'m.' article on the atreet.
Costs only 2o
to make.
I’arttoiilara fr»'e.
£, W. FISHER,
IloikiHTt, \Y'a'«biuKton.

Latest Pencil Sensation!

The

Salesmen — Your Golden Op-

4400.00 -Xc ■ (iiiara- lecl S6-YY?tlille Self Cot rained
.Air CailliiT. Couipltle. S.yM
BAY', Mar.'lialll* all. lima.
niar2.

for all oerasienj, Slmw Banners. fXITED
STL'DIOS, 36-3S X. Broadway, Aurora,

iDRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
NOTICEI
No adyortitiao rooy acretted tar latertiaa undor
"Sehoalf" that refert to iaitrurtioat by mad ar any
Tralmai ar Coarhing tauiht by mall.
Na adf of
artf ar oUyt wriMea. Tha eoay must ba itrlctly ca¬
nned to Stboolt or Studios and rater to Oramatie Art.
Music and Danring Taught in tha Studio.
Fiouro at Ona Rate Only—Sc Note Below.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY-Tnung ladr f, r Vaudeyide .Yr.
GikxI booklngi aiid treitD'eid guara.iteed
Ginal nd'e. mat a;rraranie e-'i-nllal.
Sta'r
all Br-t letter, enek-.lug ilioto (will retuni). .Yddrest
II
G . P.G.ui.aM « ,1

WILSON CENTER SUPPORT 14x30. DRUM, maInWal.y. u*e*l week, c,'*! 4"2 lai'rldee 122.
C.
rivi.l-isit Altrna. Ml.-Mcm,__
CONN BBb HELICON BASS. 410Y.00: 1 Conn
Trumpet. 4;5."0; 1 Keefer Trunipd. |6n.Ml; 1
Gtinrrt i'l'niel, 430 OR; 1 llronert Alto, 4;t(*.ia): 1
I'lnl. 42i'.lO; 1 Ali.k 4I6.ml.
J. T. FRK.N0H.
22; t,. Kile Slrret. To.nlo, iH.lo,
mar22

SCENERY AND BANNERS
4e WORD. CASH
NO AOV LESS THAN 25*.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew,

6c

.'*| );.N1C

WANT PERFORMER FOR PARTNER to pneluee
Tei.t .Yle'Ui'ine Show.
Ilxre tent nuiflt.
.YYLK'.s
TKNT .sliriYY'. Oewego. Xew Y’ork.

WASHBURN guitar.BANIO, sell
trade torona
tyiiaiilrr N
pew Sjn
S-'oaph-ne waute'L
I.KIlOY' BATHS 22.Y llroatiwa). QniiiiT. llllrv^a_

I

8ALESMEN —.Ylake easy money telling Archer YY'alcrpnaif .Yprons. School and Shopping Bags.
Quulilv
Ki-ai'. lc.f prices.
ARCHEH MKG. CO.. W53 S
Kc'lzle .Yrc., Chicago.

8CENERV

SKETCH team aa Par* wr by a reraatlla pertonner
Ilia: yap lei'ture.
UFATOX, Uiilboitd. St. Louiy,
Ml-simri.

"Rapid Fire". .Y1I point*; new principle; jii't
pU'h up new point and write. Retaila, .V. Itk-.
and Ific.
liii'Itidi' extra filler* and make sale
jtV i>r ‘2.V.
Profit lOpC.
.Y!«o veil lo store#
•n diaplay boxe*.
( b ap*'vt antomafle in the
world.
Sharp a* a need'e. light a# a feather.
Send l.V fur aami'li'*'.
U. S. PENCIL CO., St.
Iliil, .Yllnneaotn

WANTED—C s.pr*m> S.iy*; h. tie. bw pll.h.
Seu.l
dr*.iUtlou and ir.>e. J.Yi nit S4 IlYY .YB. Ripley
Old'_

SALESMEN WANTED M Ladles
H<iuae-to-hoiMe •
l.'i'il.-Tllle, .NaalKllle, Cluiliinail, .Norfolk, Columlm .
Sprlnkflflii. Cietelaiid, Toledo. Uetrult and all lar.
to«i.'. Sptltu and summer's work. Something erery
bii.ly nee.!* and willl buy. YVrIte THE Ki.NUSBI'KY
I tl.Ml'.Y.NY'. Dept. BB, Ft. YA'tyne. Ind.
mar2'

SCENERY
BARGAIN—Sereral
beautiful
Theatre
I'urta.iis; al'o cumilete set of Tent Srenerj. ehrap
P. K. Kl.NGSI.FIY' 61'i K. Krnadway. Alton. Hllnot.-

CASH f. r ".1 leuelo. gold. alUrt lUllnum. etc.
IPlht.t i.i.et lalO.
Mall lo liALTT.
MKKC.LSTILK CO.. U120 Ralltc Road. Cle.(.and. Ul..a

SACRIFICE SPATS. M,n’«. W.iren’r. new In Niea
• ' nil '• I-. I P'lO C»pf. ""‘I Sl e..
.\(»tH4
RtuU.i. iiiiiet barg. In*. 1"> * So. Hal>te<l. Cblcaga

SALESMEN—Carry our fast acllln. Men's Knitle'l
N-'kitcar
Fine qualliy. low prne
Liberal c>ni
mltHinii. HAY NECKYY'EAK CO.. 523 East 47lh .st ,
l b; a.u.

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drope. Baoner*. Fabnc Drops at areatly reducetl pricec Bare
Mg mnoey.
.“tend dimeniinns for cut prlCM and
catali k. 1_NKKIUILL SCEN'IC CO., Omaha. Xebi
_
aprlP

PHENOMENAL GENIUS, endor-eil at 11 uii|yer«itiea,
w«'it- trayillng |r>m iioii.
luirndui'tlr.n manag.'r.
Kil’,y-fitly I.un'r et | . Hie right one.
100! Elereji'.h,
N jrlliwe.i. YY'a'hl’ gloii. I>. C.

WANTED—Two small Girls', for 'wlniroliiic siT pl.«rIni palk tKsolk.
Muii hare giioil I'lriii, in.tier 1 Y
FOB SALE—Leedy Profeajlnnal Bar* Drnni. 16x26, P"uu>|i.
.Sen.l iJir.io,
Y'l'lie'. YVlIl.Xl’imL ATT
urw; LlberLy XylopbotiC and cwu. LYNX Ul'GHES. CO., Kuuin ii. 166 YV^blngtou St.. Newark. X. J.
Sandoiky. Ulilo.
iiiar22 I
YOUNG MAN hj» ronrey tf> l-.te.t in burle.'jue.
ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. India paiwf. rt.>d HARP FOR SALE—I.Indrmann. full slxe, duuMr
mi..leal I'.niria
'ai.iii.l.
P.ia.id to tiear ffni
artloo: gold trim; nearly new; 34>.i0. YV. J. UL* |e p!e with new bksas -if pi"i>»»llli* j. Nothing too
op'litl :i I ' .'0. DALTUX RIULiS. 33 Ho. DearSOX. 5332 Ferdtaand .si., CbUago.
inar2P big lur 111*.
brm Rt.. CbPagu.
.Y|r». Baal, liaiiy Pener. Mauri ;
Caih. t'ha.a. Baniei
itu«. Benner, pleira write,
YV.yLTKB ShUCOl'it. 14 S.
H0TIO6RAPH AND CURRENT PEVICE-n«th new. HAYNES LOW C FLUTE PICCOLO. }60.nO; 44*. 1.0 go.. 1 new. fl r >ou.
low I>b sllter Flute, wood head. rer*d.li !. ft'i.0*i; 5*rh. Phiia leiplila, I'enimyitai ia.
ji:.;;’, iiniiiit 111 loratliiti aii.l gill g In otbec
bt i r-*. rra->11 fia •elliiur. Cheap for tath. CARL nUh I>b Plciolo. new. F'.''.i'": R ti,r.;iau>.eii Open
ti-fbarp
Flute,
liei
O'.
YIII.T
ilAKKIt,
Majdie
Thea¬
A. UAM’.Y. .;7J Lit erlnunt .St.. Urifflu. Uaotgla.
tre. lUrrUPurg^’ent.-ylia; la._

MEN TO HANDLE ADAM GOOD BUGLE HORN for
-Y’ltiani'bllea.
Piaya bugia rail* and chlmea.
.Y
real artli'le.
Low priced
Big proflta.
AI>YYI
i.inilt. 1121 YY'. Jefferson St., Lo# Angeles.
*

portnnltT.
Be own bo**; no expi'rlenee.
Arf-ele retailing 42.3i>; I'orapetltor eeta $10.po
Mike *Mi» weekly.
Write MANAGER. Firit
able. 3S77B Tenth .Yre., Xew Y'ork.
raarSix
AGENTS-Make Mg nmney felling .Ydiro Oooi! Hi*
Kai’k for Auti’xni'hllef.
RrlalU 50 r#iilf.
.\D.\M
GOGD H2I YY'. Jelterwn Si., Loa .Yngeirt.
HEMSTITCHING ami PlixAliig .Yftachment. fit* ary
mi 6110#. for h'me work. 42..YO. «enf i*nl’,. *
.Ygi«t*’ price# teilu.ed
CUIORAIHJ .YTT.YCHMK.VT
CD., Box 2210. Denrer. Colorado.
SALESMEN—Huatlera wanted.
420 dally rallli'i on
roerehirt!i. Ford ear fiimlfheil
Dally neiei.liy in
aftriiXlve "»elf-a*lllii2" eouriler dDpia. f
tber 1"0G.
proflt each for merohjnli and malrrmeu.
Ihuumou#
repeat biialnesa. Perman.x.l empbryment or «l'le Ilii».
FJ.COR COR1*ORYT1<IV. 41J Marjlard Bui'.dlrig.
YVaahlngton. Dlitrb’t m ColumbU.
1
SALESMEN, eallln; on roneesilnnalrei and urilva «.
to aell latmiw and Sha-lif.
Side line; oomt'ji.vlnn
ofily.
BC*.\ 2'.'. BlllUiatd. Xew York City.

NOTC-Cauat All Wacda. Alt* oambinm* MIMaJi aad Numban la Ca*y.

Fl«ur« Tatal at Oaa RaU Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

6c

WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at One Rata Only—Saa Nata Batow.

All Kinds of Ventriloquist Figu.-i's.

Lists free.

SHA'W, Victoria, Mo.
mar2C

Candy Floss Machine.

Used

a* di'inon*frator.
.VII electrlcn.
Wonderful
flisb.
Fir't $12<b<6) fake* thi* guaranteed
iiMilriie.
MRS. EDD M’^TERS, 1.128 Washing
tun .Yve., Rui'iue, Wisconsin.

Dancing Doll

Game—Very

attractiye; conccselon with or wlthont loca*
flon.
Rea-«>n.it'lr. J. ROSENBERG,
Thatford .Vve., Itrookl.rn, X. Y.

Electric Chair Outfit, Hindoo
Sword Box, Siberian E'capc Board, Sword
YY’a'king Ladder, Side-Show Illni>lnn*, cheap
Stam-p for list.
WM. DUMONT. ll.> LcagO'
.S|.. I’hiladclphia, I -nnvylvan a.

For Sale—Aeroplane Carrouselle; In triwid condition; cheap for cpiick sale
.Also liki ban* for Devli a Bnw' Ing Alb*.
C
0. CARLSON, 2IK)7 Pai'afras Stre- t, Erie, ’Vnn
eylvBii a.
n)a'2'2

For Sale—High Striker, New.
Xo. 4 .Ynvtcrhursr. Cost $f’<. Fir-* ."‘I' laki
It.
O. E. ROACH. 103'.. E, Yfa a -f.. • "
hti* Dhlo.

For Sale—Mechanical City, a
conipb'fi' *hiiw W’.'
irate. Jliki.iKi, a .tiap
tT3 X. Ex- , xm:' S'

*-

tu.'tor

s>

.

MRS. 0. P. CORFY
l aul. Minn'^ ■'

For Sale, Cheap—Honsr
YVhe.'v f'-r lriv*''np -how peor'
an.l t:*nv Tt bi.'cas'-. E'peclal'
nu*Ii Iflv
.ni'lar to ntrect c
:■
'
..lal »ix . .1 tid'T motor; 3'
*- * t**c
'. .1*
11
f'- t hig .; Piiu’
e»* »nil
■.,.*rV
I’heto and
■.■lafion acn*
-pon request
JOE DA
•*
Grov^
Bloom ..'Cto:i. llllnolti
ma^

P a r a c h 111 e .s for Sale—One
oM r ma!
HUTCH760N’

'
■
Llntcblwvn.
ED R.
'•*' YV uaor Aye., Elmira, K. Y.

ffnnHnUed Oil Daffe 200'^
^LsOnUUUCU OU liagc cuu;

T ti e

Billboard

MARCH 22, 1924

i TiVo

f!r>Tir»OC«irt«
Ton+c
OOLL RACK-AIr Rill* shooting Gallory, omhlnitlon TENT—10-foot round ton. will*, pole*. ITS.OO. Good MACHINES, coniplel*. $2.00; lOO I>*j|gni tl nonew
XCULo.
of doll nek »nd ihootiu* gallerjTwo of the best
condition.
WlLdJAM.^ AMUSEMENT CO., Ueui.lUU .No. 12 Needle*. jl.liO; Elertric thjitlt’. $100*
211x12 riMl and khaki with frame*
Write for
sorest ni-• ev t*ttet* of all the amusement same rer. Ciloiadu.
; KMi l’lioti>a heat tattooed i>«o|de. $1.00 do*. ’ 25 for
prices.
Electric Kinp Games. »25.
ArtiScial "'Of^s^loosImi roved and condena.d In one for out—-I l-'.Oti
Huj dli.el from factory.
• WATERS-'. l#5o
Klower
Itaaket*.
seven
samples
for *4 Oo. d')or- 'n.l«ir or anj public sathenr:^ Ap^aU to all THE AMAZING KNIFE THRU ARM. complete, for Has .lolph. Detroit.
nur29
Safefr Razor*
Gillette Tvoe
In nickel case
classes, l-ar.e earning cajiarltv with small operating
$1.00; Sword Thru Neck. $5.00t Gieal Rallv stunts.
—. ---. — _
^
SI :W oer doJ ’ E E BEm ilfr
4015 I'ahat
SMITU, Gratr. l-o^ iisylvanla.
the ulne Lion Ku*. with mounte,! head. lo.l.UO.
A TATTOOING MACHINES-.111 suppllea.
.New ,w
Vve
MilwanVee WiieonKln^’-hrlce.
A.ao fartooniat Act.
*l'l'ed price*
Lowed llturea. $U.(I.OO
Guarar.te^l
Ave.. .Muwauaee, Wisconsin.
FERRIS
WHEEL
BARGAINS.
also Carouselle. complete. $S.oO. K.RK. *13 Greenwich. Iteadln*. I’a. Tattoo llenirfer. $.100 bottle.
ftiough to remofe g
Swings. KLJNK. 303 I'utnam Building. New Yor'a -—— --——-Sduar* Inchea.
lAU'GUTlNU SUPULY. 526 Main
City.
THE NEW PATENTED JAZZ SWING Is a decided -^ tlclk. Va.
novelty; sure to caleb the eye; to ael an.1 hold-—-—log free of Magic Illuaion*. *pu*ationaI et- FOR SALE—Aerial Swing, Unger make, run one sat- Ihe crowili.
No lane spaca reiulrel; no danaer. TWO BEST MACHINES SS.OtV—Assorted tubes deson, Orat-cla** ruedition, carries 21. Good buy far Ite<iulrea no expcrlan v; a Iny ur lady can eat.ly
sl.-ns. culors. tratialurmera. WAU.NER. 208 Bowery
cape*. mlndreadliv
crystal gazing, noveltle*.
For fairs, ^iew Turk t Ity.
nui*9
Now rindv.
Ahsolutelr free to toil
Write carniral company; now stored, must nine before operate It. N thing to get out of order.
.M tor not H.eluded.
1V151AN BROS., parks, carniral* at d picnlra It has no eiiual
.Vppeali
-- --1.
n®.
HEANEY MAGIC CO., Berlin. Wisconsin. May lit.
mar2J to all clajWa
A large earning caiiaclty with small WHEN YOU WANT REAL COLORS wd black for
Large I’rofesglonal Catalog of Wonders, 25 cents. Kera.e. New Ham; aliir*.
-iHWiatlng expense.
One of the surest, safest and
speilal work, write WATERS.
1050
Bandolpb

Magicians — Our large Cata¬

Must Sell. . Have Other Busi-

'^?reap®*^?7kVKTbx.;r?r

nesB.
One Arabian pickout and hlgh-ecbool
mare, weight UOO 1b*
One bucking and cha*lng
dcnke.v, one g ant rlveaus riding monkey.
One
Motiograph
and one
Edison mo Ing p otiire
machine, equipped for g.ia and electric; banners.
light*.
clown suita,
etc.
TRAINED
ANIMAL SHOW, 222 S. Broadway, Pittsburg,
Kansas.

_Telephone, Douglas 6.20._THREE
-'
THREE GOOD ILLUSIONS, romplet* and good as
OR SALE, fcrcsmlrals.
fer camlrals, fairs,
fairs, picnics,
plowlcs, narks,
parks. c
c''j'''aMU'K
<5im«.n’’« “'t*
twachr*. the . b.wpe.t
•'• -sMltK. 1038 1SlIIiBan M., Zanearille, Ohla
b.-ape.t and hevt tide, tha Jar* Swlnt.
k iu lease .-me If t ear Harr stair*. Pa.
Doll Rack, -ITT.
Fhoialng tiailery. Tuupe u
Trained Doves and TRAILER- 4 wheels, three extra wheels, o si *150.
Some-Niult Dogs. Corn Fho *. Itsttie Ship Maine. ..?.?*"*
T®xl3 feel, first $75.06.
UEL-TON-SA
great pjt Sure or S le-Shjw Attractlom
HARRY MtD.ClNTl CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
JiMlTlI. Gratz. Ptnnsylvarla.

bdI".

c^Ti-

j

™*IJAKR*Y*'sm1TH, *Grktr’,* UrtTiydraVdi.

-—___

40 NEW SHEETS. 10x15, neatly colored.
Ree
^**caul!w.
cauloiuc. ^””ATEllir,*’i05ir*HLdSlL'^b*tr5t!
••WATERS', 1050 Randolph, DetrolL
_atirl2

THEATERS FOR SALE
So WORD CASH.
NO AOV. LESS THAN 29a.
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINt
' Figure at On* Rata Only—Sea Not* Btlaw.

Roller Coaster For Sale—On ''«hh®m‘:.for‘^”n^o7l^hI*pe.‘$"7!^
Midway at Xahant. Mas*.. In sight of Boton.
one-third mile long, fair repair, coat
$25,000.
Price $2,ooO.
Loriner owner gone to
blg London Exposition.
Free land rent first
year towards repairs.
Services of exi>erlenced
local manager can 1h> secured.
WALTER
SODTHWICK.
-Amu.scment
linker,
Nahant,
Massachusetts.

Ti“pi«.“‘$20.fi“ boS!"*”- lof •J^unk.' $l^c"l
3
framea. lOxls. 7 ft. high.
used one iecson. V<j.ra eai h
1 15 H. P. Cu-hlaan Whip En»...«, with waber tank. $200.<10.
1
FOR SALE—Picture .vthow In town of 2.706
Ressnn
.\iw Wav Engine. 12 H. P. on tnick. in .A-1 cowdl- |
ClncinnalL Ohio.
for selling, owner going to Callfon.la
(Inly (hoc*
Hon. $3.50 no cash. If yru are In Ih* maU'.et. answer'
business an-wer.
Addiraa C-UOX 296,
this ad but If you are rot. save your stamp an I WALK THRU FUN HOUSE, with banner front,
my lime.
A. J MlXUOLL-tNU.
NU, 204 AUen Bird.
$150.00. Slo-k Wheels. $10.00 to $35.00; 2 AddBillboard, tlnclmiall.
Kalamzoo. 51i(higan.
mai29 I a-Ball Games. *-.‘5.0«; Hack a Ruck, with hails, I---F3.00.
f. IIABST. 638 -N. BeUvlew Place, Indian- . FOR SALE—-Hieater. In gtsd Texas OH Town. C. C.
for sale CHEAP—s-pldera show and two beaded *Pol‘». Indiana.
RANK. Waldorf Hotel, Dallat. Texas.
i

I

for any show. Made for tent forty feet wide, n/,4^', laow**^**
Two curtains, proscenium, wings, etc. Pine con’
ditlon.
Wax Shovv—one working figure. lairge yoR SALE-Twelre by sixteen khaki grab, co.*
btnDf^r al>out IG
iiicrU ana
ifet wiuphouse, coffee urn. griddle. di»lie$. burners, all coradescribing wax show.
Uccently painted over, pUte. 'cheap.
Address t'OOlx ilOU.SE. 1.^3 Wilali cleaned and jiainted.
Harner Front—Four cox St., Hammond. Indiana.
banners and door pkvo.
hannerH
piece.
Panted
Pa nt»‘d on red duck.
duck, ---*—■—
-■
- . ■ - ■.
showing wmbrettes;
pouhrettes; size. Sx
8x8
ft.
Fine for FOR SAL*i—2
SALE—2 Front Cu»'talna.
CuHsIn*. 12x20
12x20 ft., for tent
Taudeville khow.
Sterooptlcon lI.amp,
alKiut ten
sl«iws, r
f.rr openings
opening* lOx'H
lOi'S
ft..
equli>ped
vaudeville
Abow. Steri^optleon
4imp, alnuit
slxiws,
ft.,
e<iuli*ped
with
Folding Ben.he*. Snare Drums, etc.
Address rollers, pulleys and lines. *30.00 apiece; ‘2 Diamond
SHOW MATEBIAL, 2!»3 Penn S£.. Buffalo. New I''®
R'terlora, pa n aiul fa'cy. $10.00 apiece.
Ynrk
^*1^ condition; 36 S-Seated Benches, fair condition.
*•_$50.00.
Addreis 9. O. DAVIDSON, Sumner. Iowa.

Toledo
Automatic
Fishpond.
_ .
. ___
nr,

ITaed
used once. SLATES, Clarion, Pa.
niar29
—on
Ppnnv
Arrntlp
Mflrhinp'i
Mil rHiifiv
JTtHfall I iiirn. InJ.II

FOR SALE—Electric Push Buttm Game and Tert
I" *®“'l nt'ler and Ford Tru. k *nuip|.e,l to handle
suitable for cam'vals or fair.
flare other business,
Address J D. GIERHABT, 723 E. Main St.. Spring-

90 Penny Arcade Machines, In-

j Curtiss,

Continental, Ohio.

20x40 TENT, top only, aquare'cnd hip rocf, good,
serrlceab.e conditicu. used le.a tb
on* sess-m.
-forty dollars; 9x12 Sleepiiit Te* t. ,ood cuiidiiii'n,
"I'h poles, fifteen drllars; Dandy Taylor Bill Trunk, tt
tt
re
mi
n
'*'-'• bally.
.'"V,** twe(ity*flve dollar*:
hcrfe-iHave
You Seen Them?
250
muilctily, but great
(our
,
fii.i'-caieretl ^pi*.ig S.iow Wa;>a:g. ofie*t>#i cipa>'Uj, i _ *
^*ix4
Plotter C®rd«, $1 Ml poatpAid*

_ mul;r\.ilr.‘'V!{ iVeiV

I

lioosick Falla. New York.

M.\N, 1S4* Park Place, Brooklyn, New York.

40x60 Athletic Show Tent—

FOR SALE—12-Unit Yacht Ra-e. Located at Golden
“'>■ I'*'!' Canaril*.
PETER KAUFMAN, 621
Top mnrte of ll-ox. 0. D. dnok, r«pod third Crown St.. Brocklyn, Nevr Y'ork.
M-am, bail ring style, 7 ft.
8-oz. white wall.
—.
.
Heal bargain.
Complete ready to *pt up.
FOR SALE—Sanl.sco Ice Cream Sandwich Ylachlne.
S'.''.i5.0O.
Write quickly.
BAKER-LOCKWOOD
$13.C6; Lcng-Eaklns Popevm Crlipctte. complete
MEG. CO., Kansas City, Missouri.
' ovum. $125.00; TalUt lUmhurcer Tru:.k. $15t.n:
Willie Irnns, fHO; Dej a.d Pony Shew B.u.ner*

DENNY, 1000 Cherry. Grand Baplds. Michigan.
mar29
AERDPLANE GAME, like new. cheap: also Paddle
Wheel Numbers. Will trade. BOX 86. Elyria, O.
ar>r5
—i—
UTS—
ANCHOR MAKE KHAKI CONCESSION TENTS—
.1
„
Good condition, used one «e*son. 12-oz. tops, 10-oz.
10-fL
wall*, white pine pin hire frames, bally
curtain* and avvnlngs with gilva-'ize-l pipe frame*.
Two 10x90
$73 00 each ' ot e H\16
$35 06: oi.o
8x10, 130.00; one SO-in’. D ulde-Fa’ced Italtlmore
Wheel. 21 and 30 numhera. $l-.n0: one 27 In., 12
and 15 numbers. $15.00. til.D SHOWMAN'S STOBAOB
1227 College Ave.. I’liiladeiphla.
—___
AUTOMATIC FISH POND. $I5n; Hamhuryer Outfit,
$12; Spldora lllii-ilon and Ra..nrr, $25: Elertric
Piano, fj®' Yn«t Suapciislo;!, $25; Sucker Dice Box.
$4.50; Attracilrm, for l'(,ur-li:-Otie. with tent, $160;,
lot Magic, cheap.
Stamp Hat.
RI1E.V, East Bernatadt, Kentucky.

WANTEO—Small Merry-Qo-Round, Kentucky Derby,' ^OVIE THEATRE BUILDING—''5<KI Reata. t yeari
small Shooting Gallery. Povver'a A Head, High
®'‘l
Ever.th.ng up to date.
Four-ruom flat in
Striker. Penny or N1 kel Music, any maohlr.e. no hulbllng.
Owner has i-lhrr buslnest.
Suburb of
g.vmbllni; ai y amusement good for small park or Uhli agrr.
$7 .5v0 rash re.|Ulrrd. balance teima.
IL
pool room.
II.IURY* FMITH, Gratf.
Gratr. I'enusyivanit.
i'enusyivania.
GtiKDtiN', Iv
D 'J2 .Mailera Rulldinc.
Rullding. tl h.i
h.v go lllinolf.
lllinola.
1^*
HARRY
GORDii.N.
--—■
—■
WURLITZER BAND ORGAN. 165 p. per played, .\-l
^
—
„ »bape.
WILUAMS AMUSEMENT CD.. Denver,
THFATRinAL PRInlTINlk
Colorado.
—^
1 111 1 1 llivj
—-J®
A MINIATURE CIRCUS WAGONS—Load In baggage
®® WORD. CA.H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
fav: fine condition.
Swell flash.
Small auiicaiv.
Figure at Oa# Rat* Only-See Net* Belew.
Ten-tn-onc.
GREGG. Holly. Mich.
apt! ____

N 01 i c e—Theatre and Road

SONGS FOR SALE
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25s.
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figur, at On, Rate Only—Se, Net, Below.

Show Manager*—Program* printed for rnovl,
hoUM-*, vaiKlevitMa^liouse*. road *how«. etc. Tell
u* your lo-ed*.
P.-pu'ar jirlce*.
ECKCOLLS Ik
LANE. Program Printert, 1012 Looney 8t,,
.MtMtiphls, Tenncive.

The Flight of the Shenandoah, | Quality and Service Our First

I Want a Poor Little Rich Girl,
tiet tiiese j
consideration. Society, Commercial and Thegtsure fire song Lit*.
Two for the price of one. rical Printing at reasonable prkea.
CHIET
—SHOP. Pesotum. Illlnol*.
FOR SALE—Two-.kbreast Overhead Jiimrlng-lloisa GtfS KIRCHNER, 3b8 Linden Street, Brooklyn. |---Carrou.el and fi e .-■wings.
GSC.VR BUCK. Acra. -New York.
mar22 rXTL
ipirct ImrirocainTI
Prmn+a
fo.. -New York.
_"“L™ i
.-TT!-tI
-t irSt lUipreSSlOU LfOUntS.
, T
T
T j
I
TTTZT
?b ® Pub- 1
iv« It Printing or Salesman.
Both mii*t bo
FOR QUICK SALE—P rtahle skating nocr. 12x100,
IDher* beautiful unpubllsbed anng. ••My
.M O' neat and nlea.'nc
ttnr sncclalttv*
nleaa*_
counter, hat ra k, f.un lalion. bio. ks. center Ptie*. Ian*-.
M-rey maker (or eaterprlslng imblltlKy. '
‘''® "'®s- '"akes. fhcao 'C.
If sold at o- e. .V M. MARY MU* HI. 43 Locu.t St. Carterrt, New Jfra,y.
-r.
T k-i ‘ i .ii T iL.
HiTTKit
St
rh.r
e,
ilr.fr!
f.r-r
lv-rnt„rkv
------L
‘
"f'Tag*.
I.ahrd*.
If.-rtld*.
Tonlghter*.
FoldRITTLR. . t. Chares littrl Iar.». Kentucky.
BUM of IS heanflful Sea Son-,, one In-Tumental IJ'' J
f“®
uc and Concclon Men,
wo
Step
and
two
p
■.r.,lar
Rilladt,
while
they
Trial,
g.iO
I
'"'''J'®6‘1*_
"r
Envelo'.,-,.
$1.73.
HIT OH MISS GALL GAME, like new, complete
$1 5n,
50.
warth
$5 pf
Of
Lend
moi ey orrte
order. Sam;i!c*. •.>PERRY PRESS. 3i51 Ca**, 8t.
with hood a.'.d sblpplna <-a.ve, all ready to wmk.lla*!.,
*1
worth
$5
Lend
mw.ey
Lotii*. Mteiwiurl.
Ft'».l 0. C. J. AMD K, Di3S SilUman S:., Zanesville. .5UGCST U.M-TER, 1166 LTHj Ave., Chicago. III.
Ohio.
-—
----JAZZER. WALK THROUGH SHOW—New last fitsi.n.
H'jilt (if galvar l/erl Iren.
New engine and
blower.
Enellent nn.ll-l n.
Meunt- l on I’i t.-n
Ileiubllc Track,
In
good srnl-eatile
con lRii n.
$l.<f>".00 takes it. F. E. POWELL, R. 6. W.terloo.
J-wa.

..
7~T. ^
Rand and Orchestra I.earlersi—Clmli
Leaders!—Cloelng
ATTENTION. Band
out 10 Rand Mxtrlies.
ovit
Mxrehes. 2 Walixe* and 2 Mtrchra fhr
511.1.N.kIinUS
rr-hestra. all 11 for
fnr two doliata
doliatg
MEl.N.klint
51USIC CO., Kitl. Wlsccnain.
mar
.
JY GOLLY". Fix Tr 1 piano.
piano, <yry
vyfv Dfc.
Idc.
JK.VN
“BY
JK.V
11
SI..
P..
.M
.vi LA.NE,
LA.-vr,, 1.1
*1
W.
v\. Tliltd St..
tfi.. I'.'
i.' hlehrm.
nieiirm. Pa.
i a.

if,";! 100 Cards, Including- Free
Ca»e. $1.25, ra,h or C. o. D. pn-pald. ArtistW' «f9lliiiii-rv fur fhovv
Sainplc*. 10c.
lit fund'd. STAR CONCERN. Gowric. la.
apr5
n

i

i

^

m

—-'100 Envelopes end 100 Two-

-—-

khaki TENT, hip roof, trimmed with red. 16x'Jl. COSTUMES—Meu't size. 38; two Ertrih flannel Bus- I
,
....
, ' .
used e’even days. like new. .eveii-f t wall, $'i5
-Ian Cnitumef. trimmni In Artiikan white satin; I
color NotehcaiU. Iw.nitlftil detign In orange,
•exn Museum
.Museum, fifty strange fish, shark., tmrl
curb.-;
Several otlirri. rll In r.ielietit nmll- fyi*e In bl'H'.
Not ovrr four line-. $1 2.5. poatBALLOON FOR SALE—Goral ts new. cnr.tainx seven O-exn
,-; square cut.
luplete cohecllon. $50.
W. 5a.
Va. tlniu
Ftr Infitrmatlon white COSTUME, raie P.lll- pil'd. SANOR PRESS, Rox 121, Kankakee, III,
hundred and fifty yard., bargain; also three Para- complete
COLVIN, .\n>led, 55.
-board.
board. Cincinnati, or Ohio phone.
phone, Smith 1719-X. 1-—
.
New Bsllncn* md
chutes, used tnly a
Parachute* (or sa'e at all time*.
I).5KE-DEVIL MERRY-GO-ROUND
ERRY-60-ROUND — Tlerachell
Spillman,
two- Clnrlnnatl.
Cincinnati
OKrt T
-3.
ahreaat, with steam
onglne and new ton
B.re-'n I---i;eam oi.glne
engine
B.re-'n-- i'^DU A-tetteriieRClS Hnri EnVelOTjeS
BEYTx'OLDS BALLOON L'O.. JetfeyvlIIe, llllncl*.
abreast,
B.re-'nf r quick lale.
SONOS-I.lst free.
HI51IT STBVWILLIAMS AMCSB5IINT DEVICE HOKUM SONOS-f.lst
JOU.V IIFTIT
„„„tle orlnf. d * •-j) rv.-toibl
COT r WMA
1., Denver,
Detirer. Colorado.
ENS, Rlilixiard Pub. Co..
lnnatl. Ohio,
t26 '
COLE BROS.
Co., Cln.
Cloiinratl,
Uhlo. a:
*;.t26
BALLOONS. Pir* lime-. Infla'ors. It p* Udders for CO.,
__ _'___I_400 South lljlsled, Chii iigo.
aprS
plane chaiigit i.
Special built Chutes lor aero-for SALI
SALE-AiiUitlo Italian Twins. Six- MUSIC PUBLISHERS .'■•plei.d! 1 o-;..rtiinlty to *eplanet. TllUMI’.SON DUOS.. Aurora. IlliiibU.
MUMMIES FOR
cure
stri»i|y
unjiihllilif-l
'‘N'ne
^
BARGAIN
•
i-^
llcnil
I-egge 1 Polly 5Ia /.i;k*. also King 'Till.
A comstrlmly np-tn-date utipnbllihc.l ...ng. ''N .tie
trlii’ri. II
loo final*
rir-vt-fliM condition.
rondltfon.
Sa-Ha'*<f 5'.
Y>’Ur
Ur Rii.ltios*''.
Uu'vtiM'Si**
cadi
ra«h rr-rr r. va"* ha-'.
h*»*«
|•T..m|<BARGAINS — One
wnall
Two-.5hreaat
Merry-Go- I'eteihcw. with lia’ii.cr*. Flt-f-da.i
-.Nlfh r.n*ii order. i'OLE UKOH.,
IKINAUIO, 212*;
i.^t^ es i-f tlal.
Mirif A':^ MOIIUIS. 2v2 4 hen!nut ncGs r^*U
Bourid. *'5C; cne iat-er Two-Abiea-t, $1,25 .; mo r'f-®* ‘o qti'<k I'Jyer.
It. DONADIO.
2125 n'>ar.lBoard
<'Q
H'Utti
I.
rhlfaio.
Jersey.
.
•.
J'
•
•f‘*'4n.
Kiddle Rhle. (.Merrl-a-P-ound anl Feirii Wieeli. "elk Atlantic City, New Jer-ey.
both for $1,200; tliice Ill.:h S rik-r., Bill Game,
complete: one Elght-Horaie S:..all Hi le.
Stamp (or MUMMIFIED FREAKS—Two-Headed Chill. $20.nfi; igcw P0PUl»R MUSIC. $3 n« per hmidrcl.
No *”T * ATIONFRY In Iw^ c«.l rs Irk.
Shi.*^
complete I'ar.
' .MOOKR-MADf SHOW SUPl-LIF.',
Egyptian Palar"5. with bat.i-r. $2»®n: Devil
jmik.
Ij -anrp'c t-Ple.. .30c. i..-tpald.
WEAS.
I" > Insil ' >11 Utlcrhrad*. Rifl 5Ux*S
LaPeer, Michigan.
aprl2 I Child. *12 06; M 'my Il.iy a. I I'U i blld. with NI.K i.U . -'57 Wa.ii. RnITalo. New YulT.
mir'J3 L;®,'1
* •'•"c''I'c*. all txistpald. $1.1#.
-i.anner. $35.00; CstJ 's
$15 00; Snake Banner.,-_ , KINO I'Rl.NTKR.'. Warren, ll.lno.s.
CAILLE 25c BEN-HURS. $73; IVatlli g 3c Brownie
"""'MAV.S EXCIIANGK. 10'6 N. 1th .St.. Btaill. a.
AT7FNTI0N. M.iea;rr* and .5rtl*l*' —Buy your 1924
Jack Poti, $65.
Abore niachires run only v!...rt Ret naylvanll.
*1 . , (if I ettril esd. *'id Knvrimei now. $1 50 per
time, good as new.
GU.ST. RIST.AU. Kaukam.a.-——-- '
"-—
(OMVIgna, Marhiites. Ferieiilai)
hie.bed. Iio T
,.1,. f,iy ,,,'i.r. I’no. Do W i..low
WlscoDain
a'rj I MINI ATURE RAILROAD—Ty>c(i>fini'Te *nd fotir cars.
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LF8S THAN 25«.
Card., lOxIn. $.3 ■(; eitr* gra It I> Ijer., .'mO $3 00,
_ __—— --I
like new.
WILLIAMS AMUSLMENT CD., Deii$a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
or $5(10 1.666
D-ler (r-m Ih'i a1
It I'ilEltD-O.V
CARROUSEL. Twc-Ab»e*«t Dcertiead Jumping. 10 '«r. ' ei lalo.
Fiaur* at One Rate Only—Se* Nete Belew.
PRIMING ft*. 555 Map* Are. Il•mlllnfl. (Mda
feet complete $1,866.60.
Set <> Swiny-. $:50..|.--—

I

1

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

Ocean Wave seating 100 leople, $850.00.
Ave,. Brooklyn. New York.

S"2 JanOLD MILL TRANSMISSION, barjiln.
i.i. —i
AMI>I:mBNT CO.. Denver. Colornlo.

WILIJAilS

0 Tf’ttno PPTPOVPT*
V^ritp for
®*T acquainted we win send I«*l.
•
XccLLUU JViCll.UVCl.
V. IIIC IVJl j
1,000 gie .1 liii.iiieii Cards f.r $2 56
VDNparticular* f«t*mp).
PROF. WATERS. 1050 DLMtE!ti:i;il |■RI^T1.NG t (i. in:.9 T -wii.hlp W..
OPERA
CHAIRS at Ie...y
Ie.«.i than tr,,.*.trusts’ rriceg
price*. Plain ' irandoliih Detroit
inar20 ;‘'*'*®'6n*ll. Ohio.
Ra'^aTrs
ltd ui I (l-.ler-d. Ii any Ini, at prl'c* that will
* ’ _
__
I-■
ri
1
T»
1
Til
*—4. J
■*»- ^ LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES 50 of each. *1.

1

MuTme Photo outfit

tit

’‘^'(6" m,""'fl'’a\'hy oT^"
, .„no..-.b«^i cjmeta ^Ith all

CORN GAME -Ccniplete outfit
xeatt 56 player*
Seats and (ounters hinged. Goo<I top wlih 1 iwiiItigi. corner* #ev.»d In. gi«<d birp d frame '22x26 ..far
all *1*0 gmil f. r viie or coikle'iv*.
Ptl e. $65 mt.
J. T. MtKI.NNH;. 110 W. Court St.. Cincinnati. O.
DEAGAN UNA-F0N8 for lal*. cheao. Like new, 25ker. («ie fify; S2-kfy, cne aarenty-flv*.
Wire

Suuply Book Illustrated.
Free' loo of e*rh. ilbo, po*ip*bL htanlct uftit.
illustrated. Free

SEVEN

ALLIGATORS

trrm

tm

to

five feet long.
'( g leix, $25.(6:

healthy, a(>o<I f.'clria. In ; rat trave
I'lt < ;oth (or >11*11* pi'. 7x7x1. »<■ | made $5 00;
[air (levv CIng Sic !«. ai/e 7. w'i.,i » le*. (ost $8.5#.
'■ir $100; I’.'tK III‘III* f'.r Sildnra. ('•laea, SlhT'eti
Tort ire Ilooid, Sew'eg W .’uio a d many 'ther*.
$1.00 eafh.
CHk^TUR klAGIC SHOl'. 193 .No.
Stale, (;hl> ago.

In-f ru< t'on*
on
titfoolug.
Manufartiircr
price*.
••WATERS” Kx'fil Uando ph. Deiro I
*
nprl2
___!_

nnpklutiei, Iowa.__
LOOK!—Cclnreil
Rond
Letlrrhc.i l«
hlnr.
lanarr. gnldi nitwl. green. 256, $1.75; .’.(lO.

82-;.T CA^HIfltt. f?5>; ('fleet, sliMla. naw. 12 50.
UAONETU, 2<K

_^

HAND PAINTED IHEtTS. 12'0
r.O atcrul'i
$T7V AkiiirtPxJ ilrot. .Va^ llaa.
1 000. fur* 00
trunk ou*flt, drop frotil comufMaiV fit'cil fS.S'o
l^eliai caJ?*.*^ c" w' DUcIiI^Tn. Rtwir *711*^511*sever. f,nt SI le Pole* 20c each; rtc.l three «c.k%
IMPOKTING (M ITLT. f»20
.^uietU
Didlio*.|_...
I
®(- ® " twen'y-nre. sell for fifteen _d I- Ma n Norfolk. Virginia.
.eaiw..vi>a Are.. Indlaai-XiIU.
^
Ur«: Ih:i T<a'.rn
KUm. never u.wcil, roht flfly, Ma'n Norfnlk, > Irflnli
-1
d.jlJir-', !)« •/ Trniik. c’'lit ctiTnptr'mcn?!, -,
_ _
~
fcU
d.ilJir
IMPRESSIONS.
200
arm
reC'U lom# rejii'm.
- »».t fortv,
for t**n ilol'trs: IMPRESSIONS. 200 trr alac: Sheer Ehthletna. Hheel
Et€CT«IC PlAND. A-1 condition: 5-('nrk A!r Gun*. recU
rei>i'i
WrUll-aiMle. ill
all Chr^l
Chr^l Itupre^tlmia, two Tattrwier’i
l>'*? « f >r
WrUU-aiMki.
Kb
Stock. DolU. Clocks, HJura. etc. 1 Pop-*<-in(>'*?
> P ili R^^l. Ilk#* new tpu <b ll»r«.
tlifniaand NJ
12 .Nrnlle*. 11.25.
Ship gf-txH half ensh with fird'T to guarantee cx- .\''hahef.
tlirnisi
It Gime. 4
Hlini, Electric IldlV»lKK) Hnm, ship
»<, H
P
Direct Cuirent Mntot, all reasnnat'le. ; [,.1 a*, balance ccllect. RHGF. McFALL. Ncrlb Bat- WM. FOWKBS. 307 Adami, Detroit, klhlilgan.
ALBERT EYRE, 722 N. 33th Ft., PbiUdtIphIa, Pa. I Hmore. Otilo.
mar29
—
"
I
- ■
__, I
c—TPi/' I it^UT PI AMT&
Generators
Motors
’
^Kord-Kront End Po-.^er Afta^hme* la for 'llluml^- NOTE—CMRt All Wordt, Ala* Combined Initl&Ja and Humt^n In fmf
Tntnl nt On# Rat* Only,

|.lnk.
$3 30.

oVil nr -iGh'
I ''00.

|» S’/;

t'ards. $3.00.
Pampica 4r,
'
_ *
_1
POSTERS
rt2l

5.O00,
IIH.7:;.
1 ooo ‘z^xi
Hui’crh'T
••oik
a">l
ncrknunohlpL
niJi.N’t IIAUO I'UINT Hlin|\ l|.v-

MKt OiO
#1 %«:

«1n%: MZ.
\SxZ:
t'. %n
rn

'*^da retiet'ilvrlr.

12tl«. $100;
7n

N "

00,

Si

I'oitpalil. I^IN. TIIK rUJ.NiTih.

I at*roA«r WI^mMln
' ~
'
■■
'■■
“
SUPERIOR PRINTING giilrk aenhe
Quality, not
.iii,,.. |.,iirrlii id>. Enr. kuw* iw
Tar U $12.1, |■•^t|•al(l: .loO fur $2 21. or I.OPO f4ir
^ ** ** 3rt6 t Iriulart, $1.25, tie 5.00U f4»r $4.IK).
j^va

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. iJiV’KSiTXt *•

^

ft 1 () i
^ fi e

march 22, 1924

G 111 b o a r <1

ppiSTING

I>#llfrbe»ili mil E^ivcloi«» printtd, 1*01. 'WANTED. Tor »hli<> P. P. forty. Proacmlum Areta,
$1 r.v.
l->^K{i I’HINT SlIOl*, Box 717,1
Maiqu**, ratra ^lda Wall and 51i W*a, Plano,
St*!!*, KiTnrry, Srai,. iJiu**, Pol«a. rSR
CAMPI t'liy. -VUiMiua.
I UtxL HilOW. Will, u Jiuiftlon. Iowa.
'
mar23

.V

theatrical forms. Cnntracu. <>tt(e Moocr. Bt«.
lU’X 1153, Tampa, ITotlda.
marts
2INC CUTS—2x3, 71.00; 3al. liOO, pluj 13c poatail*.
I'l'/Alf KMiKAVlNO. UanvUie. lUliioU.
marl3
bond letterheads or
"ill 1. 1 fanl». 50*. (IKYEB
»,i.l>. I> jToii. Ohla

}«0

II.M); 100
I'RINTBKY. IWia
«pl2

sn letterheads. irtS; 250, $1.30; 1,000. $3.15.
\l ^ U.rrlop*#, l.OiMi. $3.15; 500, $1.00; ;50.
t],.
Moiplta.
MOI LTOW hBI.NTl.NO «O., UlO
(L .Mi'. Kau.u City, lIlwourL
marts
300 a>4 78-POUND WHITE ENVELOPES, prppalil.
for t.’ 00 *a*b xrtlli oiilrr.
Ur nOTiU dim* for
a'lj I'rlr* H’L
Dim* Kill b* rinlUed oi
llr« vtilcr. CllAS. ITTEK. IVkln, lUlnoU.
SOVO $'ia8>^ CIRCULARS. $0.i«; SHa«H. $7.50;
x>«x'>4. $5.00. .411 iirliitHiii low prim
Barailii
lilt •• d aamplct flee. ULHIU'S rUUNTBUY, llarrl-

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35a.
S« WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiura at Ont Rata Oaly—8aa Nata Btlaw.
CORONA TYPEWRITER; rood ccndltlon; thirty (Sol¬
an.
R. II. H.tHKlH. Ocbcral UtUrny. Parkmtnra, W«at Vlrflnla.
marts
TYPEWRITERS. 20, all In 0ry-<:Jaat rondltlcm, suariBlml, 725 aacb. J. P. KJOILNOTUN. Scranton. Pa.
marts

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
Oa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3S«
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw.

WANTEO- naS I*- md !>ot* nannern. In ^tod ahape
and ftiTAP f/T ladi.
11. F, YOUKO. 310 Spring
.SI., la'UiloriTlll*. Ol.la.
^
‘
•" **“•: fWndy Float Marfatnw.
1-7*““,^'. t-^*****"*- I’aj cadi.
BOSETTliH, Alba^^hlo.
,p,j
WANTEt^TOaM Sonar* End Push pole Tent. (Muiraa
"PimJ'
omidltlon and a hatsaki.
THUS. L. HN.V, llooalck Falla. New York.
'W*WJE0

Stamp

CoHectloni.

Paymmt

arranyed

I'-'" **•'* “
Oilut.GAN. Boa o58. New Uaren. CcubMll.ut.
WA^NTED—.Nlot klarhlti**.
Miitowop*' and Brels.
.. Ilii.-u-ope, at lir n Pl.tur* .M »liln** uid Artade
Michlnr* and 5e and ?V Operator Bells.
F. D.
HC.rl2. (.loriraalrr, Masuchusrttt.
wanted -.Slot Machine* at all kind*.
Slate full
parttrulara and price.
Must be reaentiable:
8
IIOBIMK'KS. Cbaprl St. Oranaa. New

For Sale Cheap—Days of DarIne, S roela, Tom Mix, $100.00.
Chase Me
Charlie, 5 reels, Charlie Chaplin. $75. The Liar,
3 reeU, $2.'>.00.
Little Miss F'ortune, 15 reels.
72.".00.
I’rlDts in good condition.
GEHSOM
FILM CO., Film Bldg., Clerelanil, Ohio.

Gigantic Bargains—Westerns,
Features. Serials.
toona, Pennsylrania.

KEYSTONE

Fllll,

CO.. 314 Corinth¬
mar’JO

Passion Play, “Life of Christ”,
W’estern feature films, 738 S. Wabash Are.,
Chicago, Illinoia.

Positively and Absolutely Most

« fifty-foot tent with or without
inidule piece^a eafiTut
richer,
tcenerv unar^. *te. No Mnk. CIIHISTY OBBBCHT. w'lm*.*.
Mlnnraota.
niar22

complete Film Stock In the Country. Super
.'tlieclal Features, Westerns, Comedies, Cartoons,
Kducationals.
one to seven reels.
Best re¬
leases.
Posters included.
Free big list and
roek-lMittom
prices.
MONARCH
THEATRE
SUPPLY CO.. Memphis, Tennessee.
apru

WANTED-nilti Qaa Burner.
St. Peter, Minnesota.

12 Fine Reels Film, $25.00.

OEO.

ENGE^SER.
mar22

WANTED TO BUY-Power’* 8 Lamp House
or Puarr't i or R.V Ma -blne.
Mutt b*
Alao t K. W.
MlfcHS PHOTO PL-AYEKlii. Herbert. Saak.,

and Are
In A I
Dynamo.
Canada.

WANTED TO BUY Fftiny A^fad^ Machlnet and
oolBu c/ all klnda. 315 naiw r «rett Du Buis,
PrmisylTaiila.
'wanted TO BUY-Band Coats. Caia, Pants, all
kinds IMll Dreas Turrdnt.
Mlnslral
Costumes.
What ba*e you7 WALLACE. 716 Wareland. fhlrtgo
WILL BUY R.OdO tm T Rail 12 to 1« Ibx to the
yard. Ill B BL. S. W.. Washington. D? C.

HILLMAN,
New York.

237

Goodale

Street,

Watertown,

DANTE’S INFERNO. Ufe of Jrsis James. Tbn Nighti
In a Bar Rnum. Confession. The Crisis. All klnda
of twcereel Indian reels. Comi'dlcs. Westerns Kelialcus for the better class of show people. WE8TEK.\’ F)LATT RE FILAIS, T3S 8. Wibash Are.. ChlC4fD, llliuou.
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU BEND for our New List.
5-rf*l Festures. 8 ind 7-reel Super Ffstures. 1
snd 2-reel Sperlal Ci'medles. Cartoons. Westerns. BdUTstloral and Religious Films. Special prices. ILLI¬
NOIS film SAIJiS CO.. 721 South Wabash Are..
Cblragu.
apr3

Wanted Partner With Invest-

THE GALLERIES

PARTNER Kllh aomt rath for imall boat ihiKr.
t ka>« buai. wrila for partIniUrt. P. E. KINUBlAT. 615 Eart BroaJaay, Allan, l^lncrfa.

B

PARTNER WANTED—aarr 1500 and RcrvIcM for
D.'THtT thoar ar art.
Whal bare yoat
PRANK
KAtUC. I’lMdma llotaL 000 No. DcarhbOl SL.
Cbleato. Illlnola.
PARTNER WANTED—Want to aril half bittrrMt In*
f.cl Mirbitia Routca In VVlsruaaln.
Good raying
tcsinm for Iwoi
T(W murh Icr on*.
720.W> r»- ( '■
OWimL
Aildtcu C-BUX ns, raia lUUboard, Cin- i
dbaall, Ohla
marts j

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN tSe.
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Ftiura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Belear.

—-,

Baritone Saxophone Wanted;
hare (ebuin* old Ilonf rlolln worth IKiO.OO.
yn par ca-h dlffercnc*. If any.
BOX *86.
Br1d*.'ti>ii, N. J.

Wanted to Bay Carousal or
win (ftf* fro* land root flrat yoar oa mldat iHipulBr amnaempnt rraort ia »lcbt af
Bowon, Ma««., to man who will ln«tall p*f'>l
jrwi«al.
Cnnm-r* fnnndatton all •*!
WAL¬
TER SOCTHWICK. Nabant, .Ma««a<’hu«>ft*.

Wanted to Buy “Whip” With¬

lessed are the poor of purse, for their* Is “nigger” heaven. Four-forty, threethirty. two-aeveoty-five, these prl(>es mean nothing at all to them, for they are
totally nnable to tell yon the prt<;e of a best orchestra seat.
The.v know and
know well that for fifty-five cents, for a dollar-ten at the greatest, they can *,»<■
any show In town, and see It as well and with as much enjoyment a.s those wealthier
pleasure leekera who alt far below them.
Moreover, for the established top price of
one performance, they of the gallery can witness three, four, five performabecs.
Blessed IndecHl are they.
Now I am one of the gallery goijs.
Every second balcony In Boston has held
me a score of times, until I feel I know every one of the many steps that lead to
them, every usher that rondeacends to show
me to my seat (they are independent
cusses, these gallery usbersl. every angle to the sloping floor, every type of person
that haunts these high heavens.
Mention the name of a Ibi^on theater to me and
I see It not In terms of foyer and dinner coat, but In term* of the Second Ba’cony
Entrance, of the giggling girl that atarts to unwrap her thlrty-nlne-cent chocolates
before she glancrs at her program, of the bnzz of spotlighta, and of the arduous
climb which means nothing.
Every second balcony In Boston ba* Its own personality. They are as unlike as
thumbprints.
Each has Its own clientele. Its ceremonies. Its atmosphere.
Place me
blindfolded In any one of them and by the feel of the seats, the buxz of conversa¬
tion, the slant of the floor I ran name you the theater and name it correctly.
I strongly recommend these galleries, for if the pla.v is a good one ch^emtbiriia-m of these people who are getting much for little will carry you to greater
heights.
.Vnd if the play is a p.sir one these same people will furnish you with
entertainment by their comments and conversation.
.4 second balcony is never dull.
You will find there the greatest Int-l jgence, tl;e gre-west ignorance.
Ton can bear
more m tain forma Mon Id a *c..-ond lialcony than anywhere else in the world.
It was
In the gallery of Tremont Temple ti'.at I heard the young girl say In all seriousness
tlitt the last time she was there was at the patriotic meeting at which Uncle Sam
speke. Her companloa objected and declared that he had never been In Boston, but
the girt was obdurate.
It was In the gallery of the Oi>era Ilunsc that the woman
told her husband that “Blossom Time" was founded on Schnberfs Ife, but that
she d dn’t kn.'*w whether It was Sam or J. J.
-Vnyway. one of them wrote it and
the other produced It.
C. B, 0., IN BOSTON IBANSCRIPT.

out rna'n*.
Rtat* wimn new. rondltloa rtk)
lo»mt pn.-c In fViKt l.tltr. ARTHUR O. WOBUR. North Adama. Ifaaaarfanacita.
pinch figures, j. E Il.tl'SCUlU). 303 Waat
Birkrt, ImtlaBapoIli, Inillina.
fOTEM novelty COMPANY wanta TaraH Prartk-a
anu 1;
and le UcUl.
l3l Kjuth laka |itr**t.
it! !«. ir» da
apt IS

WILL BUY Foid'nt Orean If O. K.
M.VN.VaER
UEDK'INB ^UOW CO.. Norwood. MlsaourU
40al| TENT—Must b* In rood rondltlOD and priced
rlxhL
cn.VS. MCDONALD, Paris, Tex**.

TWO COUNTRY STORE WHEELS.
IL F'ltrTZKC.
*1* y
' lln Tuiiiwamla. New Y^rk.
Vfpjaa
nimai tan war trX
I.F.ITS KNTERI KIKP. OOt roraat Aaa.. .\tw York.
marlt

BARGAIN^F«*tures, Comedies. Westerns. 9«rd for
11*1
REGKNT FILM CO.. 1237 Vln* SL. Phila¬
delphia. Pennsylvania.
apr5
00 NOT BOY FILM of any kind for any purpose
without writing for cur Hit snd price* In urging
you to do this w* are conalJertng your interests.
PT:ERLE5*S film SEUVICM 736 so. Wabash Ave..
Chicago.
FOR SALE-Ten Nlehts Bar Room. Buffalo Bill, East
Lviine. Life of Christ, lots of other Films and
Mai'Mncs.
Will I*tj* the above 1 to 3 rights.
HARRY JIMITII. Gratr. Pennsylvania.

WANT -ri of TympanI with timlni (aufw
Rtata
5 .r p rat nrlr*.
DRlHSrER. Boa TIS, Jamaa*«»■». Nirth Itakoia.
WAN) TO BUY TENT ab.ut SOilO fret. Writ* aR
tB Irrter
B. V. llR\t)RrRT. r27 N. PUth
1" '!» Wiphla. Praiitylnala.

ADVERTISEMENTS

FIFTY REELS USED FILMS—Deslrahl* for schools.
rhurches atvl til non-theatrical puirose*.
P.4STOH’S < C*-OPirR.\TIVE 7EKVICS. 51$ Morgan 8L.
Itcckford. Illinois.

WANT TO BUY—i«pl<lora IllUtlon Cahlnrt or C.ttriij.lon
In HMt-rlaaa. PtNidltlnn.
DncTtb*
MJr
T w FXM.U-. tm ITtb .tea.. JN».. Mlwi*•Pr ' . Mlimneta.
WANT
** ■

Mi'ihrr r**rl*aj Piipprr.
ii.vrdli. Kamaa.

W’11.I. WHJE-

WANTIO TO BUY—Hroan Mrohantral lUll Gtm*.
_J'*'
II.\«i:p IRla 4tta Atc . liuntiuri
tv Va ^
WANTro loh l4da any kind, aaiy anvonl. for caib.
rti ttcr, to. IfWg Ro. UaUl*d. t'hiraco.
WANTED Wailo Gnmb and inu«loiH.
D*arrlb*
^
I. J. IHVIXn. 0«n. n«l., iTiarlolt*. .N'. C.
Wantfo -t'hrafrr-ri'tlard Dallooii Rarer for caah.
nindlllon.
C
IL B.VYMOND. 138
”'«*’
I HI . P. rlUihl Main*.
’
. *
'

D Penny WrlahNi* to al** Moloe-'oii** and
Plnur* Marhli-*a.
i'll Aft lif'llll.R, 1037
'I At* , Irrlnttiai. Xrw J*r«*y

W^IED-Itoi Alll-a. Wain* Iron*. Shaotinf (TalK U. niOkU'RU.N. Ladhm FalM. tX aarSY

I

HEART OF TEXAS RYAN. 5 reels, with Tbro Mia.
$100.00; Flirting With Fate. 5 reels, with Doug¬
las Fairbanks, positlre^ a (dean uii ai the roaiL
700.00; Wives of Men. 7 reels, special, 775.00; Fall
of Babylou. 7 rei-la. i)iuduc(HJ
D. W. Orlflltb,
$100.00; Black Sheep. C taels, smashing VVe-teeit
with Neal Hart. $100.00; Ten Nights in a Bar Rocm.
7150.00; Burlesque on Carmen. 5 reels, featurlr.n
Charlie Chaplin and Ben Turpin, a laugh in every^J
foot of film. $S.">.00; alsh all kinds of Scenici at •
$6 00 per reel; one and two-reel Comedies, $7 50
per reel. No lUt*. Tell us your wants.
BI*AND’.'4
A’^LVCTIONS. 3021 Leland Ave., Chicago. IIL
LOOKI—1 fine Features, big star, good condition,
paper, 725 each.
H. A. DEARMlN ENTUPRliiEH, yiason City, Iowa.
MONEY-DRAWING FEATURES—S and S reels.
good running condition. Got tbe money over my
territory.
Some paper and photo*.
$3.00 per reel.
Comedy free. J. SHIPPEY. 60114 Main. PeorU. IIL
PASSION PLAY—TTirce-Beel Path* 7115.
1223 E. Fayette. Syracuse. New York.

FAUTS.

ROADMEN. FILM BUYER8-My compiete stock of
SOO reels must go.
12 Wm. 8. Hart Western
Features; Tom Mix In Texas Ryan, S-retl Western;
10 two-reel Chaplins. 16 two-reel Tom Mia Westerns,
loads of others.
Write for ll-t.
Give-away prices,
especially In quantity.
8. KEMINOTON, Apt. 0,
Norfolk Bldg., Cinrlnnati, Ohio.
mart!
SERIALS, perfect condition, paper complete, bergaln.
IL U. JOHNSON. 533 8. Dearborn 8t., Chleaga
_apriMx
SIX TWO-REEL SLAPSTICK COMEDIES, $4 per
reel, while they Uit. Will ship subject to eaa^natlon on receipt of deposit.
M. GORDON, 100$
-Mailers Bldg., Chicago. Illinois.

THE GRAY PARASOL,#1aire Anderson, comedy de¬
tective. five reals, fine emidlilou, paper, $25; Buck's
Lady Friend. Art AcoriL three oome(^, fair con¬
dition. $10; Kites Park, on* reel, good condlttoo,
paper. $5.
First $35 takes ad.
Played our dretlU.
A. O. KINO. Pawnee City. Nebruka.
THE GREAT WHITE TRAIL (North Woods Pic¬
ture), Doris Konyoc. $23. The Disciple. Wm. .8.
Hsrt. $35: Th* Country God Ftsrgot, Ton Santscid,
$45; Th* Battlin' Kid, BUI Patton, $45; Sudden
[ Jim, Cbas. Ray, $35; Jim Orinuby’a Boy. Frank
Keenan, $35; Huah, Clara Kimball Toung, $45:
Fighting Back. Wm. DesaoBd. $45; hundr^s of
other Flre-Reeltr* at lowest pnea* In history. Thou¬
sands of Comedies at 13.58 par reel np.
Two-reel
Westerns. Dranus and Raliroad Thrtllsrt, $15 asA.
^ Prlra* Include advertising.
OaodUloa of film A-1.
t^eud 35'T' with order, balano* C. O. D., rubject to
rewind examination. Write for lIlL INOEPENDETCT
FILM EXCHANOB, SG$ Weft Commerce SL. 8au
Antonio. Texas.
THE PASSION PLAY, Ufa tt Christ. Uncle Tom’.i
Cabin, Josepb and Bia Brethren. The Life cf a
Cowi<UBcber, Cheyenne Frontier Dtya and all kludj
of other big ipeclal money getterS;
Tell n* your
want# and send foe our list. Wi>>TTRN FE-LTt'RB
FILMS. 737 •><. TVabash Are.. Chisago. TlUnnls.
THE SUBMARINE EYE. 8 reels. 748.08. Will sell
my Road 8how Fllmi, 1 to 6 reel Features, very
cheap.
Home have perer.
Writ* lor bargain list.
J. E GRAHAM. 56 Charles 8t.. Tatowa Borougli.
Patersosi, New Jersey.
mar29
THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE 8 reels, the gresteit and beit religiuui film ever pro<luced, piayed
one solid year In New T"rk; prloe $150 00. Dante'a
Inferno, 5 reels. Tlie Scorching Flames of Hell,
brand uew print, cast $350.00. will sell for $290.00.
ni-4.VD’8 .ATTRACTIONS. 3021 Leland Ave.. Chi¬
cago, tUinots.
! TWO-REEL WESTERNS. Famum. Hart. Mix. StewI
art, twei ty dollars ea. h; Treasure Island. twenWflre; Hall Cain, The Deemster, fifty; Lou Chaney, fbo
I Net, fifty; tno and ose-reel Comedies, five a reeL
C. LaU.VKE. Santa R:;sa, New klexiro.
“UNDER FOUR FLAGS''. U. S. Government war
picture. 5 nonderful reeLi. endorsed by Preslilent
Wilson, .American Legion, new print, $200. CIWTRAL FILMS, Maa.n City. Iowa.
WM. S. HART. 3 dandy reels, Igr.e .Avenger. $25.00;
all klnda of g< ud Western and Comedy for $3.il0l
DR. YI.ANSFIELD, Tldiimte, Petinsylvanla.
mar22
400 reels. Including Comedy, TA'e.itarn, three to fivereel Features. Educattcral and Scenic.
Many like
new.
Lists free.
NATIOX.AI, l-XH irMENT (X)..
409 West Michigan Street, Duluth. Mlnneso'a.

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Filur* at On* Rat* Ooly—Se* Not* Below.

Fireproof Metal Booths—Re¬

TO BUY-Candy Prllrt rwi.fln* Marttlnr*.
r t l ard Marhisra. OUST. lUt*TAr. KauWlK'aiirln.
aprS

want to
•'Hi. 1

“GUN FIGHTER”. 5-reel Wm. 8. Hart fighting
Weatsrn, $35.00; paper free. MOVIE 8AI,£t< (M)..
I21G .Vaillson Ave.. Baltimore. MarylaiKL

SPECIAL SALE—Seventeen Reels, good rnndUlon;
three dollars yer reel; foriy-two-fifty takes the lot.
.Also Serials and Features. Write QUEEN FEATURE
8URVICE. Birmingham. Alabama.
aprlS

mebt.
Take ona-half latrrcat and maiwiic
lltcft InTmtion. Aatomatlc Atr Coatmllrd Base
Ball BattlDR Can-*. ualiiR a dummy pltrhrr and
catrbrr. WK. TKIXBLE. Pbalinx. Ohio.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR;
RENT

GOOD FILMS WITH P0STER8. tl.OO ver reel
H.VRBY RICH, 6$3 MUalon 8tr^ Had FranclscTJv
California.

Al¬

Harts, Fairbanks, Mix, Four
Dollars reel up. ECONOMY
ian Are., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR SALE—‘‘Secret Coda”, 5 reals, $35; adr. Cal¬
cium Light, Ijtmp Uous# Lenses, itoeen. Oxoue,
etc. DIUAIAR HAHBIDGE. Uloomteld. Iowa.

TRADE HOUSE.PACKING FILMS cr far rash f-r
M.-M.siisih .T Head No. 1-A No Junk wanted.
W. TAIIKINOTI'N Pcniis. (ikUhoro*.
_

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND
S* WORD CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25«.
7* WORD. CASH
attractive FIRST LINE.
Fleur* at Os* Rat* Only—Sea Nets Below.

Educational News Weeklies.
New condition.
72.50 each.
Two-reel Com¬
edies
SlO.tSl.
Single Reel ComedIC*. 74..>U
Send for list. JACK MAKMARIAN. 440 Wc-t
211(1 .*>1., New York City.
m*r22

NOTE—esust All Wovdt

FILM, 71 50 REEL. lOO Reel*, all go(>d, some Ilk*
new.
Acme Sultetse Prejectiw, Ilk* new, SlKl.CM.
.Vet quick. W. M. TIMPI.*. Mason City, low*.
FILMS FOR TOY MACHINES.
Send for 114.
CIliHT-c IKHT FILM CO.. 3012 South 43rd Ave..
Mlaneapsllt. Mlnnaaeta.
FOR SALE—Road Man.
.\t a bargain 5-reel Fea¬
tures. 2-r*tl Westerri and Comedies. Rand (or Hit.
CINTHAL FILM CO., 25 E. L'nUiiiat) At#.. Clnclnrall, Ohio.
FOB SALE—I of the belt driwlna Features; Ten
Nights Bar Room, Life of Chrl*t. Buffalo Bill.
Faiat Loeine. Lot of other 1. 2. 3 Rrel* to sell oe
ev'hance. 3 laihins, 1 Power'i No. 5 Head. Wantnl,
p. wer’i No. A What have you 7 HARRY 8M1TH.
tlrata. Pennaylvanla.

Alt* Ctmliised laitlatt and Numbars In Capy.

Flfure Tatal at Oa# Rat* Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

pair part* for Hdison, Power and Slmplev
mS' liln-'. Silver Screen Paint.
Iinporte.l C.vrb<in». Premier .den-ens. Opera Chair*.
I.en-ei
$.”.00 up.
N 'W and usel Theatre E(iuipm<*nf
Big discounts iin evi’rvth iig
Write for liter*
tiire.
•WESTFRN
MOTION PICTURE CO
Danville. Ill.nnii.
a: i-

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬
ing Plctnre Alachlnes, Screen*. C;
c air*.
Ventilating
Fan*.
Generator''
Cn-ni-er.-af. i..
Rheostats. Rew nd*. PortabI* I’r j'
- 8iw>t
Lights. AVall Fans.
Stere it -orFire
Ealingui'hers. Uubbor Floor
''
» i*teel Booths.
Motnrs, I.ohbv Frames, i
• Il-aters Trokel
Choppor"*.
ii”'1
«
rTthlnu for tb^
Theatre.
The larr
< of “"fd e<Tulpm»nt
In the eomitrv
W- ■ for priee*.
MOYn:
SUPPLY CO., >11
IV-iltatb .Ave., Chleafo.
Illinois._«pfta

(Continued on page 202)
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Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines,
575.00 and np. Powers, Simplex, Montlograpb
and others.
All Theatre Supplies and K<iuipment.
Bargain list and catalog.
MOMARCK
THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 228 Union Ave.,
phU, Tennessee.
apro
BAND ORGAN. Wurlltzer. Style 125, with motor.
Just tuned, new tubing, erery note working, looks
like new. iwlnted shipping ra>e. C«»b or trade for
old organ.
AKTIH H W. XICUOLS. 49 Railroad
\\t., Bevi-rly. yUs^avhusett8.

O i 111> o a r

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.
5c WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figure at On* Rate Only—See Not* Below.

WANTED—100 MarhlnCA PoweF*. Simplex. Motlozrarb,
De A’ty, Acme,
Atnertran
and
others. AVe f .y all theatre equipment.
What have
youf
MOVAB' H THEATRE BUPPLY CO., Mem¬
phis. Tei'U^tr
apr5
WANTED—Suitraje »nd Portable Machine*.
Film*
and Eiulpment£ Full particulars and prlre first
Irtter.
N.ATUIN.AI. I'XJUll’MKNT CO.. 409 W*»l
MirhlRsn SIrrrt, l>ul'j;b, Alintietota.

PROTESTANT, It'dlsl'-u*. Wetter''. Vaililevllle snd
t’emedy rerN: -rrern exatiiliiatirn.
Only Bond
TCI TV rt'pN lieusht.
HUGH \V.\URl?i. Loinoiit,
.M1--I.-S1J 11.

WANTED—Fllmi rultaMe for trhool and church.
Kl’KUK. 515 West 41it 8t.. New York Olty.
m*t29

SPOT CASH—Tliratre and Suitraje Machlres, Lohhy
Fratnr-i, B'v>rh.«. Fllpis. Hcaila, anythlnx.
"OUOB.AKK'K", Udriilje I'ark, Trento:', New Jertry.
Gu«Js ex haiigrd.
mar22

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for *11 make
professional and portable SuUcate Marhinea. compei'sarr*. Rheostats, SpotIUhts, b'ereopUcona, Me.
MONARCH niK.ATRB SUPPLY fO.. 721 South
U abash Are.. Cbirago.
aprS

CLOSING OUT CHEAP—Power's 6A, $100; Power's 5,
Mazda equipped
$S0: rompeiis.rr. S-IO; latest
I'aibosfoiie. Jl'O; latest Edison. $75; Oe Try, $lb((;
rosrc»igr ph. rootor-drlven, suit-case model, runs fllms
••1 slides $100; SA Head, $25; 6A Lamp Heuse and
rr $20; Asbestos Bo<th. $75; Klre Curtain. $10tt;
7(ii) Theatre Chairs: Power's Grid Rhenstat. $10;
f ilms 'i.' ft
Pend stamp for Features.
B. 0.
WLTMORB. 1108 Boylston St.. Boston. Mass.

*

NEWS NOTES(Continued from pa.’ SI)

the’ attraction a trifle. If every burean aectired
Information from each commnnity, showing the
various clubs, churches, men's classes, etc.,
which held regular meetings a splendid and
constructive work might be done along that
line and the helpfulness of the bureau greatly
augmented.
^

looking an opportunity to enlarge the serrice
they are doing.
The bureaus cannot sc-ll lec¬
tures at full fees to Klwanis or' Rotary clubs
for short dinner speeches. But 1 l>ellere that.
If every such speaker was secured from a
FOR SALE—Boysl Machine. Calcium Outfit, two Reels bnreao that was yrganized for that purpose,
Film, fine ccnditlnn. $65.<0; Coruna T^tpewrlter. the result would be more satisfactory to both
Karl W. Gehrkens, of the Tonservatory of
$25.00. U.4RKY WTKE, B venna, Ohio.
speaker, club and bureaus.
.Ls bureauroen we Music of Oberlln, 0., Is lecturing on “The Rela¬
It Is a
do not keep in sufficiently elo-e touch with the tions of Music to Home and Life".
FOR SALE—Power's 6A Motor-Prlven. A-1 condition.
Jazx music and Jau homes go
At least it would not timely topic.
1*1100 $135.00.
$25.00 with or ,er. subject exami¬ communities we serve.
nation.' A. LLTUEB. CUOKLETT CO.. Boauoko. be difficult for any bureau to secure a record band in band.
ViiglnU.
from each town they were serving in order to
know on what week days the clulig were meet¬
James Ileaton, manager of the Asaembly pro¬
FOR SALE—Power's 5 Machine, one 5-Reel Western:
an in A-1 condition.
$35 each, both $65.
$10 ing, and attractions billed for those days gram at Winona Lake, Ind., not only looks
deposit, examination allowed.
BuY LL'MSUiiN, 52(1 might be able to serve t.he clubs with special after the interests of that ebantanejaa, bnt runs
filth ki., Columbus, Georgia.
talks, in that way being of service to the the Assembly at Daytona Beach. Fla., each
community and ino dentally enlarging the fee of yenr.
Between these programs be is engaged
HAND-DRIVEN
PATHE8C0PE—Popular
(KOK)
model.
First-class condition.
$25.oO.
8ANOU
FILM SER\TCE. Box 421. Kankakee, Ullnois.
ERNENANN CAMERA and Trlfod. F. 35 ZelsaTessar Lens $150.00. ■ Barker Bros.' Combination
Camera and ProjeeMng Machine, like new, $45.00.
Write BARNETT LOAN CO.. El Paso, Texas.

HEAVY TRIPOD WITH TILT AND PAN. $75.
Uoerx Hypar Lens V. 3.5 In focusing mount, $21;
Special F. 3.5 Lens, $10. Will ship subject to ex¬
amination on receipt of depo«'t.
M. OOBDUN.
1002 Hallers Bldg., Chicago. Illinois.
HERTNER CONVERTER, double SO amperes, brand-I
new ps’. el twsrd, 220 volts. 3 phase 6lJ-cycIe, ab- ;
solutely perfect condition, $3^00; 3 Factory Rebuilt i
Autumalic -implex Ticket Semng Machines, 2 units, ‘
$#0.GJ eech; Tld,el f hoppers, very fine condltlrn.
$30.00 ei(±.
ATU\8 MOVING PICTURE CO., 536
6. Dearborn St., Chicago.
arr20
MACHINES for tbestre or roid shows churches and
home use. Mazda Equipment for all machines. Arc
(.snips and Rbensists. Magizlnes and Lam;.boutes,
.Machine Parts, or will rebuild your machine.
400
icels of F'lm.
Bargain Hats free.
NATIONAL
l.ilLTP.MENT CO.. 409 West Michigan St., Duluth.
Minnesota.
MACHINES, $10.00 up; Bteteopticons. Gaa Outfits,
Magazines, Mazda Outfits, Bible Hlides.
Stamp.
EKLU L. BMITIi. Amsterdam. New York.
MOTION PICTURE MACHINE PARTS for aU mainines at cut price. Slightly used Sprockets. $1 o»
end $1.50. All kinda of used equipment cheap. We
rel.'Uiid machines or exchange.
Power. Edison. Sim¬
ple i and Motlograph Pans.
We make your eld
•u« hlne like new at low rest. N.4TTOXAL EQUIPilLNT CO.. 409 West Michigan St.. Duiuth. Minn.
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS FOR POWER'S. $3.00; for
Edifcn. $10.00.
JA51ES CHAMBLESS. Bessemer.
Alabama.
NEW OPERA CHAIRS—WcTth $3.75; while they
last. $2.50 each.
Art quick.
C. O. DEMEU
845 South State. Chicago.
mar22
NEW STEREOPTICONS—Standard exhibition size,
$15; nickel plated, $18.00; aluminum $20; doubledl^lvlng. $)0. 110-tolt Rheostats, with arc or .’00wstt mazda burners. $7. Illustratlona free. GRONBEHG MFG. CO.. 1510 Jackson B.vd., Chicago.
lUlncrli. Makers.
I
NEW OR SLIGHTLY USED Calcium Gas Outfits
cheap. Ox"ne, Ether Limes and Pastels. Complete
Mazda EsiuliiDeiil for any umke of machine, $15 00;
brand new.
.\rc Lamps and Rher^rfats. Lamp
Uen-es for Theatre or Road Machines.
Everything
to start yceir sb(,w. 'Automobile Electric Geiierstors
for read shows.
Wh t do you neetl? N.ATION.LL
EQrirME.\T CO., 409 West Michigan St.. Dulnih,
Minnesota.
ONE EDISON MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, com¬
plete, $3,5; one Edl-on Ma, hlne ccmilele, outside
abutter. $50; oiie Verlscope Picture Msihiiie (heavy
duty), l8tc^t. $50. Tetma $15 di wn. ba:ai.ce
O.
D.. examination alliwed
Machines rebuilt fine or¬
der. One u-ed Ford rower atta hme.it. $2 i THO.MPliON BROS.. 85 Locust St., .aurira. llllncls.
OPERA CHAIRS—700 *ovl Opera Chain. Moving
Picture Macblnea. Gold Fiber Screen.
GENEK.VL
SPECIALTY CO., 612 N. Broadway, SL Louis.
mar22
PITTMAN PROFESSIONAL CAMERA-A real tella¬
ble and tock-.steady machine of 40o-f'in4 caiatcity.
containing all features that s ta-cf«s>U.naI camera
-bould have Including the ad'ustahle frame line.
3 raagizlneg. F.8.5 lens, $125.00.
SANOR FILM
SERVICE. Box 421, Kankakee, Illinois.
POWERS 6A MOVIE MACHINES-—ili'tor ditven.
guaranteed with either 3('-volt SO-aniie-re AlazUa
Kquipnient or Arc, $170. BRINKMAN, 341 VV. 11th
Ft.. New York.
PRACTICALLY NEW DE VRY. cheap.
PllKLY, Lakevlew, South Carolina.

V. HUM-

REAL BARGAINS used Rebuilt Power and SlmUei Machines. Road and theatre exbildtors, write
tor new large catalog. Everything for the theatre at
a large aavtng m you. NOKTHEKN TH^TRE SUP¬
PLY COMl'ANY. 211 Weet Fltat SL, Duluth. Miiin
apr5
SIMPLEX. Power** and Motlograph Machine*, re¬
built, flrjt-claaa cnndltlon, big bargains, secoaidhat.d Chairs, etc.
Write us your needs.
ATLAS
MOVLNG PICTURE CO.. 536 8. Dearborn SL. Chi¬
cago.
_
STEREOPTICONS. new and sllgWIy used. Mizd« «
Calcium LI^L
SUda* of Passion Play am
'*
of Christ. Ten Nlgbti in a Bar Ro<.m and othan
Church and Ijodgt Slides.
TytiewtUer Slides end
Supplies. Advertising and Announcement Slides. JIjtion Picture Machines and Cametaa. Lists free. NATIONAL INjUlPMFiNT CO., 40* West Michigan hi..
Duluth. .Minnesota.
_
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, .^AVIATION^^
-^LLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROn
(COMilUNTCATIONS TO OUR CINCINNATI

OWNERS OF AIRCRAFT
Assume Great Liability Under Knight

Bill

BOA

In conducting the music for varloiis religions
gatherings.
Much of the snccess of these two

Chautauqua* is due to bis nntlrng energy.
Fred High addressed
Cairo. HI.. March 6.

the

Klwanis

Club

at

Howard Wado Klnsey, wlio a few years since
was at the bead of a concert company on the
rhintanquas, la at present located in New York
City, where be has made rommunity singing his
profession and Is kept very busy.
He Is also
the song leader of the New York KiwanU Club.
Ralph Bradford, who was for a number of
years connected with the platform as a lecturer
and representative, ha* accepted a po-ltioa as
secretary of the Commercial Club of Corims
CbrittI, Tex., and Is already at work In bla new
po'.ltlon.
Those who know Bradford and bis
record are fully assured of hi* suecest in bis
new field of activities.
I>r.
Plttnaa Potter,
profeesor of polltirsl
arlence at tb# University of Wisconsin, Is lec
tnrlng at many point* In that Htate uivon "The
Interaatlonal Situation and the Attitude of the
United States’*.
“When the railroads want to run a train,**
say* Fred High, "'they employ an experienced
engineer. When they desire to bnild a loconotire they employ exp<'rlt'ticed mechanic*. Rut
when they wlab to so-ure a lectnrer to tell
of the wonder* along their lines they nsually
select some clerk in an office, give him a
’patent lecture* to commit and send him oot.
They have good pictures which tell the stiwy
much l>etter than the speaker.
The pIctUKS
lure the prospective traveler*, and tiie tpeakers
undo the work of the pictures.
It U poor
economy to spoil gisMl advertising by (loor
talking.”
That Is very true.
A dozen times
in the past few week* we have seen newspaper
ellppings of soch lecture* In which the pictures
only
are praised and the « called lectore
Ignored.

OITICES)

lowed by an exhibition of flying npsldedown by
Clyde E. ("Upslde-Itown") Panglorn. the b 11 t
parachute (frop by DIavalo and eh.snging planes
in m dvir. The closing event of the meet was
an aerial en-emb'e act. In which stunt aud
f^ncy ii.v;Dg exhibitions were given.

There are In round
numbers about S,<KX>
person* engaged In platform work.
Most of
them
are regular
BllIl>onrd readers.
These
pages give the platform news each week. Your
name sbonld be Id them. Ton who are reading
this item should report to ns regulirly.
We
sliould have your circular and rhotograpb on
file, and yon should let us know wi *> whom you
are booked for summer and winter. I received
a letter last Wednesday from a well-known lec¬
turer stating that he did not have a contract
for next snmmer
In less than forty-eight hours
1 had for bim an eight weeks* contract for the
summer. It does not pay to neglect publicity.
S t down Dovv and write about yonr work befora
yon forget It.

Albany, N. Y., MarcTt 14—There Is a clause
HENRY PHELPS REMINISCENT
In the Knight BUI. ncently intr due d
n
the Legislature, that the owner of airrvft
operated over the lands or waters of the State
Tlie story In s recent Issue relsting to the
la absolutely liable for Injnrlcs to per'ons or manner
in wh.h
the writer made tin' tcproperty caused by the ascent, de cent or flight qiuintance of the aged mother of William A
of the aircraft, or the dropping or falling Ilauner, tiallooni-t, who was killed many yesrv
of any otrject ther< from, w hether such owner ago, prom: fed Henry A. Pheliis, balloonist, of
was negligent or Do(, entess the injnry is Grand, Rapids. M ch., to write as follows;
caused in whole or .n • art by the negligence
“I have bc-en making balloon ascensions for
of the person InJorcd. If the a'rcraft Is leased a numlier of years and met AVm. .A. llann'r.
at the time both owner and L- ee shall be who also was known as 'Kit* Manner. To the
liable, and they raa.v be si.ed luintly, or either iK-t of my ability I wo'jid like to let yon kn w
or both may be sued sa-paraiely.
.An aeronaut about a Jew of niy other friends who have been
The Chicago Dally New* conducts twenty lec¬
who is not the owner or le«s ■* ehall be liable killed while making or attempting to make
c'nly for the consequences of L.s own negligenee. bal'oon ascensions and parachute drops, and ture courses in the city of Cbicsgo. Every Fri¬
The Injured per>on. or owner, or bailee of the what I consider the prettiest aaoens'ons I have day D gUt an Illustrated lecture Is given In each
Injured rroperty, shall bare a lien on the air¬ witnessed.
Some of the great aerial aero a's one of the twenty arhivols which are being glTeti
craft can-iag the injury to the extent of the were John Grew, who was killed at O tawa
this service, and The Dally New* pays the
damage done by the craft or objects falling Beach, MIeh., about twenty-three years ago. Hj
from it.
The Knight Bill provides that the was a brother of Ben Grew, who last year made b lla. The aebvirc it In charge of Mr. Baker,
liability of the owner of one aircraft to the parachute drops fr im an airplane at Cbei ker- who hat been looking after It for years, and
owner of cnother. or to aeronauts or tiasseniers loard Flying Field In (T.ileago.
Herman S. ba* everything reduced to a aclence.
The
ou either aircraft, for damages cauM'd by c 1(Doc) Martin was killed at IVIIston. Mick , Newt It doing more to give the yonng acbool
I sion on land or in the air. shall be detcrniliiei atnuit Ove years ago.
Mrs. Etta Meixel, In¬
by the rules of law applienble to torts on land. jur'd St Lowell. Mich.. July 4. 1917. 4 ed at ^'!ka of Ch cago a practical knowledge pf
All crime-, tor's and other wron'js commit ed a Isispital in Grand Rapids.
Helen Graee was t'ograpby than all tba school couraet of the
by or agjin-t an a ronaut or passenger while killed at Stanton. Mich., cliout eight years so. city.
in flight over the State shall be governed by Clifford Bis-onuett was kill'd at Red Wing.
the laws of New York State.
The questl 'a Minn., twelve years ago. Fesrl Pion was killed
whether damages cauaed constitutes a tort, at Howard City, M'ch., about ten years ago.
Richard Burton, of the TTnleersIty of Mlnnecrime or other wrong shall b«- determ'ned by Homer Hazard dr iwned at Houghton, M rh., aota, haa been lecturing In tbo Bait on the
the laws of the .--fate.
Under anothtrt' pr<e al'iut fifteen year* ago.
Vernon iloore was subject of “RigDiflcant Current Booka".
He
Tlslon all contractual or other legal relafio is kilb-d at I.akcr ew, Mich., s'ont four years
takes occasion to criticise the American reader,
entered into by aeronauts or passengers wliib* ago.
I was personally ac(|ualnted with M.-d'*In flight over the State shall ha'*> the sam- line Davl*. of AVachula, Fla , who wis k Il-d stating that "the tyi>e of book which la among
effect as if entered Into on the land or wa'er In New Jersey while doing or attempting an the Hat of beat aellers la an Indication that
beneath.
It may be well for those lntere«t'-d airplane
stunt.
Of
the numtier of hallo'n we are not a very critical people."
I imagine
in aviation to cut ont and retain the above ascension* I wltne's d the le-st was made by
data for future reference.
Betty Brown, of chievgo, at a park in .Nash- that his bearer* will not change their habit*
v'lle, 'Tenn., almut fo ir years ago.
.^he went of reading, and yet It It a relief to hear the
BIG AIR SHOW STAGED
st-slibt UP and wa* out of « ght when s'ar'Pig truth Instead of the usual telf-pralae of the
In her par lehnie. .8he landed less than
American lecturer, which sometimes pasaos for
AT ELLINGTON FIELD one nhundred
feet from where she started."
patriotism.
At Ellington Field. Ilouaton. Tex., reointly, CINCINNATI YOUTH JOINS
the Gates Flying Circus participated In an
For more than twenty years the fltate BdoARMY AVIATION CORPS
aerial show gp en by the Tnirty-Flxth Division
catlonal Department of New York ha* been snp.Mr Service, under the geni'ral direi-tion of
Ivan Gates
Events staged included exhibiting
Edwin P. Rolenbangh, son of a Clnclnonti pljlng slide* and descriptive lecturea for tbe
various tyis-w of modern air cra't, both com- pnitlic sclKKil principal, entrained last week for various schools of the Htate.
The stlA's and
merciul and mil tary; show ng planes from the the San Antonio (Tex.) Flying Field, where he lectures are Intended to teach art, physical
tin.y scout to the giant bomlwr. u race over a will train a year for rank in the army air
geography, rules of health, topography, gc logr,
marked course for planes under l^l hor-epower, s'Tvice.
He had a year's training at llte Mc¬
The *4-hool* of the
with minimum wing s; read of forty-two feet; Cook lield, Dayton. O., while assigned a* part- literature and industry.
a tiall'Hjn straffing eontevt; an altitude guessing time student under the co-operative cm.r«e of State are all anpiilled with lantern*, heneq this
conte-t,
in
whieh
Lieut.
E.
V.
Harbeck the University of Cincinnati Fngineering Col¬
lecture service la a very vital part of tbe ednascended t« a ms.vituum altitude and de-orlbed lege
snd
assist'd
with
bi-Ilcopfer d moiic|tinBal ay stem. Not only are aclMwIa tupplied
small circles In t'e sky w.tb hi* (ilane an¬ st-atlons.
He also had experlmintal work in
nouncing he had r> aehed his highest latint, and parachute leardng. baying m*de *< yeral de-centa wifli these lecture*, but any otlier society 1*
the siHH-tators gin-.ing the nearest number of from a height of 20(> feet after parachutes bud able to take advantage of thia servlre by mak
f<-et altitude hu bad readied were* gl in a $'25 been tested with lead dummies.
Bolenbiingb ing projM-r application
At present they have
cash prize.
liveut No. 4 included exhll I Ions Is tlse only man to enlist from Sontbem Ohio
9,702 g<s)grapli'r slides, 70'! history, (124 litera¬
of wing walking and aerial airubaties of all for the Clasi Just enrolled.
k'nds.
Ilo-alie Gonlon led off with her p rture, 774 animal life, (U’7 induitrlea, 1,138 art.
foriiiance on the airplane piloted by Tommie
Helen M. Sparks, daring avlatrlx, baa Joined
Thoniisoin. Dare-Tu-v I Lelnlnger iierform ng on
the
ilac
Flying
C
reus
for
wing
walking,
para¬
.m airplane
niioed b.v "I»op King” Billy
Brooks, and I> a alo (Milton Girton) iierform- chute aqd other dared'-vlltry on the plane. A.
B. SlcMtillen. "The Flying Farmer", l« pilot.
Ing on the airplane piloted by "Uiiside-Iiown"
Pangborn.
Tommie Thompson's dead-ot c'z Iznd- The flying circus wilt open In Huntington. W.
ing exhibition was given as the fifth event, fol- Va.

dow

Parachutes

In all sIzcH for Acroplnnn nnd Hnlloon
Drpp*. Hpecify your Avelglit. Full line

.— BALLOONS & BARACHUTES—|
CAMPING XENTS CONCESSION
Canvas Specialties of All Kinds.

of Ualloona, Ind 'torn, etc

W. F. McGuire, Manage

1635 FULLERTON AVE., CHICAGO

Rntablinhcd

1903. THOMPSON BROS.* BALLOON
CO., Aurora, lllinoia.

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON ft TENT CO. .
PHONE; DIVERSEY 3880

(230 ACME PROJECTOR for $175; lik» orw.
Cabua. Obla

MARCH 22, 1924

1

AIRPLANE FOR SALE

Xurtlaa JN'II, sHihilf
ruMr e<|Ulppfd.
Dellw
by sir. Prir*. t7<te M
Addr***
AUKblCAR AlUPLAKB CO.. UmaholdL Ttt

Air’ll KM* (Hi’Ki’iit) Muskpron. Mich.. 20-22.
ii.iN.tt .M (Sfvrnth St.> Mlnuf«p«ll*.
\l,rnin^ Many. Ar IV (I'ninak'pM H«ll rr»n
n; (r«iilax<’")
v,-,- I’diir lOrjili'-iini I New nrlfun*.
.V JdWiT .laliiri i lidiiai aiHiiiit 20-22.
*\riiill>
n>riili«imi) I'l’x
1«.
\lair .v ■'■•"ir (l’■nlaB.»l MiDiH’liMilii; (Pan
■ u- ‘I lOk'i'S
^
\.li r .!• an •'
Npw \or«.
■\,l
A l.llllan
) Wlluilnitton. DeL
\,1.r A »«'•■
Aimrlea.
Ad-T A Hiiiil-ar (.stall'* Itiiffaln
Vddf. JaliPl. 'V llaii'l
llootOD.
iilidiia'* K'»ir .Tt'ri'liniiiil liiiHikl.in.
\t»:irii. Chaa.- (Kis-nt) Di trolt
AIrrn. W, A (!. (.Vlajp«tlp| Ft. Worth, TeX.
Alt a. Tlipa tl,'r r) M'll IK Ala.
AINrt" llarolil i()riilit.'uin) Itrooklrns (Albeel
|’rovl'l<''"'P 21 2'.t.
Altirlrl’t. 0< h (K. ll!»» Wln«toll X«!i>m, N. C.
Aldr.-(I. >
T. (I.1M.W) otlana. ('an.
AlriaDil'T •ilrla & ('•>. lOribrum) lialpabitrx,
AlPtaniii r
All laiiil* r
Al. lati'l'r
Ali'ianii'T
AliianiliT.
.V 1
Alfvaiidpr

Uro*'. A llrplyn (OWth Rt.) Clprelaiid
>V Mmitp iKi-lthl Itaiton, O.
A I’l «e.» (I’alacpl llrliliPi ort. Conn.
A Flelila (Iijrlo) MuMlP, Ala
.Vrlliiir, A to.
(.'-lat*(
Newark,
*

noacU

(Jolr)

Ft.

Saiitb

Ark ,

AKnd* A llmh: rri mont, Nrb., 21-22; Joplin,
Mo.. 27-2;'.
Alim, iaylor & Ilarlior (Kallli) Indlanapoila.
Allyn'* A<-** A T.Tfpll irala.*! I'lwcaau.
Anil'' (Ki-lihl f' luDibu'. o.
Ambit.••u'l ((irpplf.y t*i|.l New York 2'» 22.
AiBoroa A Jpan.-ttp (l.liirolnl N. »• York 20-22.
Amori'i A- iitK-v (.Siaii-i .Mi-mjilila, T*Ln.
And'rxm .V Hurt (Sbial Tiirmiio.
And'fion A ^ rrl t.Mannl I'liiladplphia
Andrr Cirla. Ylirrp (itrplipunit I'aduiab, Ky.,
S* 22,
Andr'i'. M,. A tllrU (Colonial) I.iin>'a>t<'r, l“a.
Atdri'ff Trio
(Majrat.i )
Mllwauka#
Jo 22;
(MaJ<"'t 1 » i hlraa" 2.1.-’V.
Anri-l A Fiilli-r iColonUI) Lanrad*^. Pa.
Anrff A I'Bi-kor (I..rrlr) Ilamlltiia. Can.
An ta iHtalp) AVblto IMaloa. N. Y., S'* 22.
Ar.D, .Mary. A ( o. (.ttniTli an) Nrw Y'urli 20-22.
Anl'.qup Shop (Piwlor) Nrirark, N J.
An'r.m, lUrrjr (Strand) llraptiabcrr. Pa.
AraV •. Tan (H II St.) Loa AniCPlaa.

TAN ARAKIS
Prwintlat a Btniatitail Ffot.lilaaciat
fl.iyint Orahtuai Clrtalt.
Dirretiaa Pat Caxy Aieary.

LtJdrr.

Arburkla, (S'f nor, A Hand (Ki-ltli) Payton. O.
Ardath, I'nd. A Oi. (Kalth) Sirarn«a, .\. T.
AldrBf.
(irrita
ittrT'hiatnl
OmaLa.
.N«li.;
(I'ri'bprini \Vlntit;i-II. Can, 2t-;^“.'.
Arlpy. Tlip isialp L-tk') Chi'ado; lOrpbaum)
St. Lou a 2) 2‘.».
Arma. FraB'i-a (Fulton) ilrooklTn 20-22.
Araa'mnf, dan. i.Majaatli) Oiirafo.
Anu'tO'nx A I'lo-li's iKi-ith) Coluinbtsa. O.
Arnant Hma. iitr!>hauml Itanaor.
Arnant, T..ri.» iStiaiii)) Itrorkton. Maaa,
Art liupr-'I'lona iKrItbl Auiuata. Ga.
Artlfttr Tr.at Iklajaiilr) pallaa. Tax.) (Ma)a«ti(| Il'iualOD 24-20.
Alh>T .4 Ibirnay iMuahirirk) Drooklpn.
At
CoMiifrr clnh (I’alat-r) Mlltratikan.
AUi»rti-D, Lottia il.yrla) Itaritlion. Can.
Aiairallin
Wiaxli lKi|<para
ilirpbauail
San
Fyan'-i-H-o; lUrpliauinl Oakland 24-20.
Arary, t; rtmde, A Iloya (i'antaitan) Portland,
Ora
Aroli'ia. Mnalcal (2;M St.) Xaw Tort.
AWB Cotn'-djr Four (Ilipp.) Xi it Y'ork.
Awknird Ae' (pBlact) Onclnnatl.
Ai"m, Alla (World) Omaha; (Pantagaa) Dai
Mo'.nea. la., 21 20.
Ayro. CrBco, A lira. (Qlobe) FlUIadalphia.

Biky Jnna (PantatP*) Portlaad. Ora.
BbHtt. Cliff, Duo inipp.) McK'Osiort, Pa
Btlm-fath<-r. Itrura tOri'h'Uiii) Omaha. Itab.
Bakar A il"aara (O. 11.1 Yurk, Pa.
Bakar. I., lla tSIi. ai Puffalo.
Btikar. p'lr, |;.\ua
iStala.t.aka) CblOa|o.
Bak. r, Ii. rt (Hill St. I Ui« Ang'lat.
ilal'.ota. FO* (poll) Mrrldi-n. Conn
Ball. i:alg.-r A Hall (I'alai-a) .Saw Orlaan*
Ball. Frna«t It
lOrphaum) Oaklai.d, Calif.;
Otriha.init Fratno 27-20.
Ballanllna. I.ucllla. A Co. (Poll) Worcosf'r.
Mf«.
Banil Hot Itarua (Millar) Mlltraultaa,
Bann A Maltoa ((Iraolay Si|.) Nan* York 20-22.
Btrtban A Crnha
(I’antagaa)
Kanaaa Cll.*;
Il'intaa' -I Miniphia 24 20.
fiar'-.-lta A Band (Aidin') Wilmington. Dal
Bard. Wllkli-. A (^•. iDarP) IMM-hiirg
ltarn<-«. Stuart tpalaarl iiiringflald. Mn«*.
I•.arn.., C.ariruda (Jula) Ft. Smith, Ark., 20.22.
lUrii.'it, iti'iihi'n \. tPantagi"!) I oa Ang'-lr*
Barr Twin*
(Gold'-n
Gala) San
Francisco;
'H it SI ) I.ii* Aiig'l'a 2I--20.
Barrl'.a, Jian. A Co. (Grand) Sbraraport, lAl.
Barry A I ani-aatar (Orplii’iini.l lio*ton.
Barrr ^ Whitladga (Orphaiim) Wichita. Knn ,
Barry. Mr. and Mr* J. (Keith) rhllnd.-lph a
Barry*. Tha. A Wiudforda (.ViniTlcan'
N'-w
V'lrk 2») 22.
Barttins. Cha*.. A Co. (I’antaga*) rorlland.
"ra ; ifaniagV*) Santa lt"«a 20 20; (Pant*»i>.) San Jim.. 27 20
Bariii .V Mi'lvln (Paniaga*) Siatlla; (Piiidiei I
Vini-i'iiTi'r. Can., 24 20.
Ba 1 A Kallrr lOipliaiim) TnPa. Olt . 20 22
Bat. hiiinr’«, It, Hi-Tiir (Craiid) Shri Tcpori, l-n.
Ba\l'\ A PiTtar lUlaM'i) Chicago.
Biyi ’ .\ smitli il'aiitaHi'*) Mtnncapoll*: (l’»niti.gina Can, 212*1.
Bayr«. \ora iPaliircl (nilcago.
I|av|. .V Pntay iSi-ranlh St I M’nnaapoll*
I'ntd, II iiyr iltlloul Sitvannah. Ga
B'aiiiii.iiit S'slcr* (Ti-mi'li) S'r.-*cii«i'. N. T.
Bi-i-r.. |<.„ lorpliauin) Sun rriinclaco; (OrplicUtnl
"Hklaiiil 24 20.
"'•'tr Man*. A |•artn^^ (Shaal Toronlo
‘■"'B'rd*. sia (I’aiitagaa) Vancoinc'. Can.
■' !
‘’an-n (Grand) St. ) oul* 20-22.
t'''Miiii., Cli'moiia cn (Orphciim) Okkland, Calif.;
"ri.tiiiiiii * Fra«no 27.2'>.
l’•lnl,llt,, Tliri'a iPtnlagi'*) Tai-oma. Wa*li..
il':i'.(iiU,.,l I’lirfland Ore.. 21 '20.
Binnr. J.-ick (I’alara) New York
II .11,
, A f.„ ,i.^rrlc) lUmllton. Can
"t" Hrii*. (Majastic) Chicago,
Barxi ra, Valeria. A Co. (pro** Kayra) PhlladclI'liia.
"r-rk A Sann (Alliaaibra) New Y'ork.
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When no date is given the week of March 17*22 is to be supplied.
Derlo Girl* kBtate) MemphI*. Tenn.
Iti-rnard A Harry (.Mliainbra) .Naw York.
Ili-ri.ardI (I'aiitaga*) Mcniiilii*. Tann.
Il'-rndt A Partni-r lOri-haiinil Ni-w York 20-22.
Bi-riili-. P.i-n i4i-ffir»"ni Ni-w York.
Iti-rnlylri lirn*. i Palace) Mntieha*tar. N. O.
iti'rxai-II C " i:» (Nat.iiuall .Vi.w Vnrk 20-22.
itiTuin, lii-rta (l'tnta..i''i| .San Ulego, Calif.;
(Hoyt) I.i.iig Ilia'll. 2121'.
Ill-van k Flint iNixunl Philadelphia.
Iii/atiau A White iPalai-a) liridgeiKirt. (Toon,
lllgelow A l.ae (H alln) I lilcigo.
Illnn* A Grill (prcHl'r* Troy. X. Y’.
llird* of Purad:*a lUInlto) Itaeina. Wla., 20-22.
IHmid City Four (L.*rli I Atlantn, Ga.
Blair A pi ni.lngfnn (Tivoli) (Tiattanoom, Tenn.
liIcK-k A luinlai* ilmi>eriall Montreal.
HI"Oiii A Sh-r (Lyric* .Mo'ula. Ala.
Blank*. The (Ori'lienml Portland. Ofo.; (Orlihecnil San fraiicliico 24-20.
Bloody, Jotin, A Co. (Llnci'ln) Cbleago 20-22.
Blue Hi'iu'11*. Right
(.National)
New York
0*1-22.
Blue A Gold Oreh. (Fnaleero' d) Clilcngo 20-22.
Blutrb
A
Siril'-r lorp'ieum)
(>gden, t,’tab;
O'antacaai Denver 24 20
Bolit-niian I Ifa i(irpht-nm) Grrmantown, Pa.
B'lland A Knight iii H.) Y'ork. Pa.
Bond. Baymond I'lndiaum) Oakland. Calif.;
(Goldi-n Cate) San Franc!*<*o 24-29.
Boi>g«, Joe. A O*. (Oarelekl Xorrlatomi, Pa.
Booth, Wade (KeithI Washington.
B-ioib A Nina iL.vrle) lnd:.inapol!e.
Bordine A Carroll: Beaver. Fall*, Pa., 19-21.
Uovdi'il, Jean I Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.)
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 24-29.

rMmphell A K<fher (Poll) Sorantoo, Pa.
Camphella, Casting (liipp.) Cierelaiid; (Strand)
Gii-vu-burg, i a., 24-2<Ii (liipp.) McKeesport,
27-2fi.
•
Canfield, Ititehle A Co. (Emery) ProTldcnce,
H. I., 2*22.
Can-ipos, The (Orpheum) Ia)s Angeles.
Cnrdo A N<m 1 (Cmpir. ) Lawfi-nce. Mast.
Carl.-ton A B.ilh-w ) Keith) Cinclnt.atl.
Carng'dy Bancera (Keitbl Dayton, O.
Cariilvul of ) eiil'-e iPalace) Flint. Mlcb., 20-22.
Carpet Br'i*. (Binghamton) B.ngliainton. N. Y’.
Carr, Jimmy, A Bund (Palu'-e) Milwaukee.
tYirr, Hli-'elj (Proctor) Newark.
J.
Carr, Eddie. A Co. (Empresa) Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Carroll, Uarry. A Co. (IlIpp ) New York.
Carson
&
Willard
(Broadway)
Springfield,
Ma*^. 2(122.
Car-on A Iv‘ne (IUpp.) McKeesport. Pa.
Carter A Cornish (Adgemont) Cliester. Pa.
Cartmell i Harris (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga.
Ca-ey A Warren (Orpheuni) Portland, Ore.;
(Orph'-uml San Francisco 24-29.
Casper A llorrlaej (Pantar*-*) Spokane 24-29.
('aslUtlan*. The (I'roetor) Albany. N. Y.
Casting Stars. Four (Lyric) Ilamllton, Can.
Caswell S -ter* (Lyrle) ll'ilioken. X. J., 2022.
Caul Sl-ter* (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y.
(lavanangh ,tr Co<*ppr ((irpheuni) De* Molnea, la.
Caverly A W.ild (Emplrei Fall River, Maas.
Cervo A Moro ll.yric) Mobile, Ala.
rerenea. The ipalai'e) Cleveland.
Chahot A Tortinl (Pantiges) IlamiltOB, Can.;
(Chatean) Chleago 24-2(1.
Chain A Archer (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
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C Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
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theater

CITY

STATE

•

Chamberlain A Earle (Orpheum) Joliet, Ill.,
•2(y2'2.
Chapman, Stanley (Palace) Waterhnrv. (Vmn.
niara—i.
Mine.,
A Family
(Orpheum)
3t.
I.ouls
CTierry, Chas.. A Co. (Keith) Washington.
Ch'-vall'T Bn«s. (Keith) Colidnlms. O.
Cheyenne Days (I'alace) New Haven, Conn.
Chic Sui'reme (Orpheum) Tiil<a. Ok., 20-22.
Cbiiin Blue Plate (Orpheum) Sioux City, la..
•2(1 22.
Chisholm A Breen (t.oew) Ottawa. Can.
Chong Jk Moey (Bijou) Woon»oeket, R. I.
Cl:oo-’. Geo.. Fables of 11*24 (Columbia) Parcnport. la., 20-22.
Choy L'lig II'e Ttoupe (Rajah) Reading. Pt.
Chri—i A Daley (Cap tidt Harlfor'I. Coun.
(T*ri-tle A .Mi’Di'iiald (Majeste) Chleago
Claire. .Marlon (lantage-l Mil. eapolis; (Pantagea) Regina. Can.. 24-2(1.
Claire, T., A B.vnil (.\Ihambra) New Y'ork.
Clark A- Bergman (Iliisb'vlrlt) Bris'klvn.
Clark, Ilnghle. A Band (I/irIc) Rlcliinond. Va.
Clark A Cr<*slij- *.\i|gon*"nt) Chester. Pa.
Clark, YVlIfnd. A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mas*.
Clark. EiMle. A Co. (Broadway) Springfield,
Ma-s.. 2(1 22
Clarke. Svlvla (Golden Gate) Ban FYancIsco;
llllll St.) l.os Angeles 24 29.
Clasper, Edith. A Co.
i Palace) Waterbury,
Binl.L*Rnlli 'Poll! Wl'-e-Barre. Pa.
("onn.
Burke .V Dnrk n (Ki thi Toh il". O.
Burke, John (B int.nci-si De- Moines, la.; (Pan- naude A- Marlon (Princess) Montreal.
Cbind us A S'-nilet iPrlnct'**) Nashville. Tenn
lag'si Kan-as C'tv 21 2)‘
Clayton .V T.'-nnle (Cre-cenf) New Orleans.
Burke. .T"!int" (iVInmMa) Davenport, la..
CIayt'>ti ,V Edwanls illegi-iit) New York.
lltrrns .V Foraii iPantage*)
Spokane;
tl anCleveland A Bowery (I’alace) Clnelnnatl.
tage..) S' atlle 2* 2!'
. , . ,
Clifford A Gray (Piintages) Kansas City; (PanBiirnii A Wll-on tOloN') Philadelphia
tages) Metnpbls 2(-'29.
Burl .4
I!"*''tale (Baiitages)
I uehlo, Ool.;
Clifford. P.iilM' (Keith) Doaton
(World) Omaha 2121*.
Clifford
A Bailey (G*obc> Philadelphia.
Burton. Marjorie (T.iS'.v) T.ou'lon (an., 2l>-2g.
Clinton A Capi'ell (Regent) Muskegon, Mlcb.,
Bush. Frank (Rialto) st. lyuils 20-22.
20 22.
Bval A Early tlt.g.nt) Detroit.
Clinton A Rooney (Seollav So.) Boston.
P.jt.'n. Dorothy. ,k Co (Stale) New York.
Clkiues, T.e* (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
('town Seal (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan , 20-22.
Cdilll, Ylarle (Maryland) Baltlinora.
(Yvate. Margie (Temple) Rochester. N Y.
caltes Broa. (Panta'4e«) San Frandaco; (Pan- Coghlll. Homer (Palace) Pittsfield. Ma«*.
rages) I.oa .\nc'’le« 21 29
,
. Coletnan. Dan. ik Co. (IPjou) Woon«©ekef. U. L
Cal'ert.
Catherine
(Orpltouin)
St.
Ignua. Coleman. Claudia (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Collins. Tom A Dot (Croi-lter) Klain. IB.
(Palais') Milwaukee 34-20.
Conil>e A Nevln* (Palace) Cincinnati.
Camenin A Ro.k (Poll) Hr1dee^'rt. Conn.
Comer, Larry (Majestic) Uallaa. Tex.; (MaCtm.is'ns. Four (Alts'.') l*TovUl.nce. H. I.
jeatlc) Uoutton 2-4-29.
('nmllle Trio (Kmi'tre) Fall River. Maaa

r.'->ver. Nancy, A Co. 'T.vrlc) IToboken, N. J.,
20 22.
B’.adv, rior''no (Keith) Toledo. O.
Brady .1 Maloney (tapltolt Hartford. Conn..
20-22; tPali'v) Springfield,
Mas*., 21-20;
(Poll) Worrester. *7 21'.
Bretthart (Keith) ('Inelnnatl.
Br* ker'a Ilear* (Mennep.n) Milwaukee; (Orpheiim) M'lnnlp'g. Car.. 24-29.
Brennan A Wrr.rie (Hrphenm) B'ston.
BrI'-e. I.'-W iltiversld'l N'-w Y'ork.
Broderli-k Fel-*'n Co. (im All) Lexington. By.,
2<y22.
Br.in-"n A R'-nne tSioHsy Sq.) Bo-ton
Bronson A.- Edisar'ls (Orpheum) Germantown,
I’a.. 2iy22; ((.-nios*
Wa-htuglun. 1). C.,
21 29.
BriH'ks A Morgan (Mal<'-He) Elmira, X Y.
Hoover. Walter (Pala' c) Hrhlgep'rt. Conn.
Brown. Hank, A C" (Ki'ith) Toledo, O.
Brown, (o'o. N . A Co. (IPpp.) Cleveland.
Brown A Whllffck'r (Temple) TVtroit.
Brown. Sedan.'. A Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa
Brown. J."' E
(*irph.-nmt Vancouver. Can.;
lOrplienm) S'-atth- 21 .I'
Brown A Ijiv.ll (Franklin) t'ttiwa. Can
Browning. Joe (()r|'’'"(tni) St. I.onis.
ISr.vanf A smart (MaJ.'-tl. ) BloomIngBrn. Ill.,

Conley.
Harry
J.
(Hennepin)
Ylinneapolia:
(.Siate-I,ake) Chicago 24-29.
Connor* A Boyne (Cre-ceiiti New Orleaiia.
Conrad. R. & R. (lmp*Tial) MontreaL
Covigan A- (■a>ey (Palace) New llayen. CoOll.
('•joi A Vuld.ire (O. II.) SteiiljenTllIe, O.
Cook A Oiitman (Cresi’cnt) New Urleans.
Co-jk A Zardo (Ikilace) Oeveland.
Cooper A BaruCM (Gates) Brooklyn 20-22.
Cooper, Harry L. I.Maj'>stlc) San Antonio, TeX.*
(.Majectie) Ft. Worth 21-29.
Corinii' A lEnilier (.Majestic) San Antonio, TbX.;
•Maje-tlc) Ft. Worth 24-29.
Corradini's .Ynimals (State) Chicago 20-22.
Cortez .v Ryan (I.'*ew) Ottawa. Can.
Co-c.a A Verdi (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa.
Cosmopolitan Trio (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
CoiiBer A Rose (.Xmerhan) New Y'ork 20-22.
Coirtney, iniz. A Co. (i'alace) Ft. Wayne, lod.,
20-22.
Courtney Sisters (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pantagesi D'-nv'T 21 29.
Crafta A Lamont (Regent) New York.
Crnf(* A Haley (Keith) Lowell, Ma*a.
Creagor, W.. A Rand (F<»rdham) New York.
Creations (Shea) Buffalo.
Crei-don A Davis (.Main St.) .Asbnry Park,
N. J.
Crelghtoii, Blanche, A Jimmy (Rialto) Elgin,
III., 20-22.
Cres-y A Dayne (Maj'‘stlc) Oallas, Tex.; (MaJ*".(ie) IloustoD 21 'J9.
Cromwells, The (M.les) Detroit.
Croshy, Hazel (Keith) Philadelphia.
Cross, WellingtoD (Orpbeiini) Los Angeles.
Croiieh. Cla*. A C'>. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala,
Criimmlt, Frank (Proctor) Newark. N. J.
Crutchfield, Cuba
((irphcum)
Ogden, Utah;
(Paniage-) Denver 21 29
Ctinningham, (Veil (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
Cupid's (ho-eups (Temple) Detroit.
Curtis, Julia (WorM) Omaha; (Pantages) Oea
•Moines, la.. 21'J9,
Curtis A Leach (Cross Keys) Pbll.idelpblA

D'Ller, Joe (.Majestic) Milwaukee 20-22.
Dainty Marie (Temple) Rm hester, N. Y.
Dale, Bobby, A Si-ter (Lyrle) Birmlngbani, Ala.
Dance Creations (Pro''tor) Troy, N. Y.
Dancing shoes (Broa>l'iar) Springfield, Mass.
Dancing Wild (Orpheum) Champaign. 111.. '.'0-22.
Danolse Sisters, Three (Orpheum)
I’ortlaad,
Ore.; (Oniheum) San Francisco 24-20.
Darcy,. Joe (Maryland) Baltimore.
Dare, Annette (Kerrsi-) Charleston, W. Va.
Daredevil-, S.'ven (Gurrlek) Norristown, Pi.
Darrell, Emil.r (KKBb St.) Cleveland.
Davls-Gerlter Band (liipp.) New York.
Davis A Darnell (Royal) New Y'ork.
Davts, Benny, A Harry .Ykst (State) New York.
Davis, Tom, Trio (Keith) Washington.
Davis A Sanford (Olympia) Lynn. Mass.
Day at the Races
(Lirn'oln Si|.)
New York
20-'JT,
Dayton A Palmer (Hipp.) Oereland.
De Jarl (Orpheum) Scuttle; (orpheum) Port¬
land 24 2!l. I
D'' Ken kjartoj Duel (Empress) Grand Rapida,
Yll'h.
1
Dei.jona Duo (Harris) Pltt«hnrg.
DeEue, Franit. Co. (Llbertyl YVenatehee. Wash..
20-22;
(Tokay)
Raym'jnd 23-26;
(Litierty)
Centralla 27-29.
D' Y'Ine A Gouhl (Fulton) Brooltlyn 20-22.
iH'Voe, Frank (HIM .''t.) I»s Angelea.
D'-an. Ray A Emma (Pna-tor) Schenectady,
-X. Y'.
Di'dios ('Irens ^Main St.) .Yshury Park. N. J.
Deiro lOrpheiim) Oklahoma City, Ok., '20-22.
Delf. Harry IPalace) St
Paul; (State-Lake)
Chleago 24-29.
Demarcos Bain) (Maryland) Baltimore.
Demnrest A O'llette (Ma.lestlc) Dallas, TeX.;
I.MaJestIc) Ilon-ton 24-29.
Denno Sisters A Tbibault (Bijou) Birmingham,
Ala.
Devine, I.aurle (Pantage*) Loe Angeles; (Pantage«) San Diego 21-29.
Diamond. Wm., A Co. (Hill Sr.) Is)s Angelee,
Diamond. Maurice (Main St ) Kan-as City.
Diamonds, Four (Keith) ludianapolla; (Keith)
(■'dunihiis. o.. 24-29.
Different Revue (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill,,
2<i-'22.
Dllh'n, Jane (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.
Dlll'jn A Park'-r (Paulaaes) Ta'-oma, Wash.;
(I’antages) Portland, Ore., 24-29.
Dixie Ftnir (Keith) Boston.
I'Ixon. Prank, A Co. t Majestic) Hcnstmi, TeX.;
•Majesflc) San Anton'o 2l-'29.
P'lblis. Clark A Dare tDelancey 8t.) Now York
29-22.
Dolly Diimlln* (Keith) Corning, N. Y., 29.32;
Keith) Binghamton 24 29.
Donahue, Jack (Shea) Toronto.
D'lniT, Kitty (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Orpheiim) St. Lou s 21-29.
Donovan A Lee (Fordl'am) New York.
Doolt-y A Sale* (lyrle) RichiDond, Va.
D'Hiley, Jeii (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Des
Moines, la., 21-39.
Dots<*n (Broadwav) New Y'ork.
Downey A Clarldge (State) Newark. N J.
IH'wuing, n., A Co.
(Olympic) Watertown,
X. Y.
Doyle A Pritchard l.XmerIcan) New York 20-22.
Drdla. Franz (Keith) Symeti«e. N. Y.
Dr''W, .Mary, t'o. (Pantage*) De* Molne*. la.;
(Pantag''s) Kan-as City 2121*
Dre,T Players (IIIpp.) M' lv e«|Kirt, Pa.
DiiBols A Co. (Fiiltor)' I'.ro'ikl'a 2" 22.
DuBrowiis, Dancing (V;. f.ir,'t Hofyuke, Mass.
Dul'ranne. Geo. (('. lon'nl) Ere. P;l.
Dnfor Boys (Royal) N w Y ■■ k
Dunbar A Turner O'eeli r* Hsrlelon. Pa.
Dunham A o Ylalicy i M. tr- politan) Brooklyn
Diirfee. Jos' phlne (B;ng'.ain(- u» Binghamton.
Diivtl A Svmonds tlvl') W.'ree*ter. llss*.
Dwver A orma (Stat.-t N'antleoke, P.i.
Dyt'r. Hubert (Maj>"tlc) Little Rock, .Y/k .
‘29-22.
I
E'dle A Rani«den

(Grand) .Shrc'C '>rf.

lA-

Earl A R'al R'vue (Roanoke) H"" ;
Earl A .Matthews ((*rphenm' ‘
'^9'**
Earles. Tlie (I’antages* r
' I *'rt'
Ehli*. Wm. lOri’henm) ■
■" '
E'l'I.es ..State) '
Y"»
Edmund*. YVm.. A
' ' .’l]*
Eilwards A Dean
'
'' ll.'mllton. Can.
Eiieen *l'2.'>th S' • '
V 'k.
El Cleve (.Yb' •
’ '
_
Elkin*. Fav .( f 'rankitn) Otta*^, OM.
El'lott A T T '
I „ t"'''
•
Ell-wort’, II
'• (T'-mpIe) Rochester, N. TElm Cb' I' - 'r ' Imperial) Montreal.
Elrev S-t'rPalace) New Orleans.
Kl-'e A p.siiDen ,(I*vric) Indianapolis.
Em''- 't Alton (Majestle) Chleago.
F.uimett, Eugene A Co. (Scollay Stq.) Boston.

T
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^arApe Comfdy Tour (Maji's^tii-) Cbicapo,
Yarmark (KearKf) Cbarli 'ton. W. \ a.
Yates & Carson (Majestle) Little Ko< k, Ar...,
20-22.
. .
Yellerons, Four
il'aiitases)
Tacoma. YYash.,
24-20.
Yerke a Flotilla P-and iSIst St > New York.
Yip Y'ip Yaidankits (I'ulaee) Chicago.
York A: .Adams i.\!de» Kasloii. I’a.
York & L-'TiI iColoiiial) Lrie. Pa.
Yorke A Kin;: i Il.veisidei .New York.
Y'ork's, .Max, I’lipils il'antakes) Spokane; (Pantaaes) S. at tie 21 -I*.
Yoshi. I.ittle (I’antaaes) Tacoma. Wash.. 24 20.
Yoniie Wall-.: A- Co. (l•^IllM■mIl) St. Louis; (OrIiheUTu)

Yule

&

MARCH 22, 1924

Billboard

First Ypir: Z.ancsMIlo. O.. 10: Newark 20;
('oslimtiin 21; N' W I’hiladolpliia 21; Canton
YoiiMitstown 27-20
i_ -I'lio iCo. I*): Mii.iieaiiolis 10-22; St. Paul
2;>-20.
p^,,!
i-|,p p!,as. ni:i:t, mgr.: tlTanna) Clerelaud Hi 2t>.
Fool.
Tlie
(Co.
D:
Portland,
Ore.. 10-22;
(Metropolitan > S-attic. Wash., 23-.April 5.
For .411 of r», with Wtii. Hodge: i.Vmhassador)
, New York. Jaii. It, indef.
Gingliatn Cirl: (.Clie.sinut .St.) Pliiladelpliia Feb.
IS, indi-f
Girl from Hroadwc.y (.Aiton’sl. nilHe P.lytl¥'.

Alhiiiibra 27: lt.illaii<ls 2S: K1 Centro 21*.
Uniiiiin’ W.ol. n;ili Miller auj Lyles; (Culoiiial)
New Yoik l>et. 2;>. liitl-f.
i.'i2>l St.) New York, Feb. 2.\ Indef
Sa nt Joan: (Lmplre)
(Lninlre) New York March a.
a indef.
S.111.V. with Leon Errol: (Columbia) San FranS.i'lr. ir. ne and Mary: (Lyric) Philadelphia
I'eb. Is. Indef.
Seventh Heaven: (ItoothJ New York Oct. 3*.
Ind. f.
Shame Woman, The: (Comedy) New York Not.
indef.

Give and Take, j w th Mann & Sidney;
Sidney; (La
(La
Salli ) Chicago Jan 20, Indef.
Go
Hui.gs H gli lU.j u) New York Jan. 20.
imp f.
Cieat i adv r>-dlockf Itlack-Aiie)
Chicago

So^l' and Dance Man, with Gcoree M. O.han:
(Hudson) New A'ork 1*-e. 31. Indef.

ci'CO 17'20.

New Orleaii' 2t-‘J0.

Welder

Sisters

tllialto)

I.Icin,

Ill ,

iZelaya (llijoii) Ilansor, Me.
Zoeller & ItodwoH (Jefferson) Mufikegon,
Mufikegon. Mich.,
Mich..
oy.o->
aairN

rAnm A

CONCERT AND OPERA
CONCERT AND OPERA
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
^^MOr'nin'g ^To'INSUnk^ pVblIcaTIo'n)''^
Alcock.

e

Merle;

San

Francisco

23-.April

■ Mareh .t; imb f.
Greenwich tillage

.i.i,ow„o ™c.,o
'Follies; ,Hubert)
Ifh n Boston
n to
^Tveeum) Lovht.ter,
p”'h,X

Greenwich Vill.aee Follies. John Shcehy, mgr,;

Sprine Cleaning;

^

__.r,

s-em.Ve- stone,

Miami. Fla. ind, f.
Iloneymoon House: (Central)

Chicago Dec. 23,

1.

Fie.oh. Curl; Boston 21-22.
Fri.edmnn. Ign.Ar: Cincinnati 23.
Ga.’li-Cnrci: New Orleans. La.. 29.
Gal-den. Ma'y: Kansas City. Mo.. 22.
Tlar'ord, Sue; (Oreliestra Hall) Detroit 27
lleifetx, Jaseha: Clilcago 23; Kochester. N. Y..
2(1.
Henning. Emilio; riilcago 23.
_ .
Hungarian Oi>erette Co..
Steve Toth, dir.t
(AVest End* Denver. C<d.. 17-22.
TTiifeheson. Krnest; New York (Tty 22.
Jeritza. Marla; "Montreal. Can.. 24.
Kansas City Little Symphony: Muskogee. Ok.,
22
Krei’sb-r. Fritz; P.oston. Mass., 23; SpringSeld
2.3; Philadelphia ‘A*.
Krt iiger. Emmv; Iml'anapolis. Ind.. 24.
Maier. Guv; Springfield. Mass., -t*"Maxwell. Marinry: Tlnbuoue. la.. 24.
Mc('ormarV. JoIiti! Salt l-oko City, Ctah, wl.
Onegin. Sigrid; Itoehester. N. Y.. 19.
Padert-wski:
Portland.
Ore.,
20;
Tacoma,
AA’ash.. 22: Vaneouver, Can., 24; Seattle,
Wash.. 20; Sookano 29.
Pavlowa A Ballet Uusse; Pittsburg 22.
Roselle, Anne: tTown Hall) New York City

.

nurrieane, with Otga Petrora;
York Dec. 24. indef.

...ui

(Frolic)

New

Macon,
.la on. Ga.,
G .. -.

. .7.'

..

v-._.

_e.

__

Batrvmore.'
E'bcl.
in The T.itiehing
Barrvmore,
T.itiehine Dadv;
Tgtdv;
Wheeling. YA'.
'.'O; YoungsYoungs¬
YV. Va.. 19; .Akmn. O.. ■.'(*•,
town 21 22: (.Alvin* Pittsburg 2(-2'i.
Bat. The: Vleto-la. B. ('., Can.. '20; Everett,
Wash.. 21: Centralla 2.
Battling Buttier; (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8.

lt-21

Creek 20;
Milwaukee,
Wis., 23-29.
Little Je-s.e James; (Garrick) Chicago M.irch
^
.
Little Jessie James (Little) New York Jan. 23,
t

/Urosit St.)
St V Newark,
Vewrnrk N.
Miss Bluebeard: (Broad
17-22: (Nixon) Pittsburg 24-29.
l>'''>'vllle. Ky.. 19: (Victory) Dayton. O., 2U-22; (English) Indianoimlis. Ind.. '27-29.
Ldlii.op:
(Knickerbocker) New York Jan. 21,
Indc'
Macheth. with James N. HacISett: (4‘'th St.)
New 'Y'ork
Y'ork March
.March 13. Indef
Magic Bin ', willi MRrI; iFo-rnsfl Philadelphia
17-'22: (National I YVashIngton'23-29.
JI d of tiie M emtains: (YA'alker) Winnipeg,
Man.. Can.. 17-22.
Mantell.
Ito'iert
It.:
(Metropolitan! Seattle,
Wu«h.. 17-'22: .Al«'rdien 21; Tacoma 23-26;
(Ileilig* Portland. (Ire.. 27-29.
jijir. its Sl ow of 1921. A. B. Marcus, mgr.:
<*vvalonna, Jlinii.. I'J; Knrlhault 2'*: Bed AA'Ing
2I: Rorhes'er U2: Mankato ‘23-21; Ku;*erlor,
Wis.. 23; Dulutli, Minn., 26-20.
McKane: (Imperial) New York Dec.

Beggar on nor«*bnck: (Broadhurstl New York
Feb. 12. indef.
Berkeley Comedians;
(Arlington) Boston Jan.
16. indef.
„ , . .
Best Peoole; (.Adelphl) Cl-'c-gc Nnv. 12 Inrlcf.
Blossom Time (No, 1): (.Auditorium) Baltimore
17-22.
Blos-om Time (No. 3): Montgomery, Aia., 19;
P.irmingliam 29-22,
Bridge
Al & Loic. Co.: (Garden) Kansas City,
Mo Dec
13. 'n.b-f.
Bringing fp Fa*her on
Broadway
(Harry
Hill'sl: (Lyceum I Coliinibus. (*.. lil-22.
Bringing fn Father
^■''1 T. Pr-arsall. mgr.:
Cr!wnwood R C.. 19; Aiken 20; MnriiWell 21;
(Charleston 22: Lake
Bor-kingliam,
Charleston
Lake City 24:
Bor-kingham,
N. C., 25; Charlotte 26; Sslishtiry 27; High
Bockeve Girls' Rev'evv,
Pll’v IIP'M c, mgr ;
Flndlav
O.
19; MeComb 29; TlesMer 21;
(Yttawi'22' Columbus Grove 23: Nant.Ir-on 24;
Montpelier. O.,
O.. 28.
T eVtle "in Stella Dallas; (Selwyn)
Carter. Mr* Leslie. In Stella Dallas;
18 (ndef
Boston Feb. 1*. Indef
.
CanarvCat and the Canary: (Riviera)
(Riviera) New
New York 17'22: Jersey City. N. J.. 24-29.

■Tbe: (National) Washington 17-22.

('1,5
jndef.

wife;

(Elaw)

New

York

Nov.

or s-,-.. ,nm,r Mm.,.,

26,
n™

„.';;:r:r"'.'oVCi,.: .no.,,, s... »o..o.
March 10. Indef.
Mini e. The: (Century) New Y'ork Jan. 10,
Irdef.
MM'.n-Elcwcr, The, with Elsie Ferguson; (As!..rl N'l VT Y'ork Feb. 23, Indef.
Y(<. ; a .t ,Ie cartel N. v Vo’ (an 30. Ini f.
yj,,,,
Art Theater: (Poll) Washington 17-22.
^jiisie Rnx U*-vue: (Music
lie Box)
New York
Si-i.t, 17, iiilef.
ji,. ,- i; ,x U-vae. Max Hl'seh,
'srh, mgr.: (Colonial)
:2
Ihi-tnu I'lb. 23M:r'-eii 22
r-sber, mgr.; Williamjiy Cliinn Doll, Frank Flesher.
Von. W. A'a., lii; Logan 21; Huntington '22.
irrls) N<
N<-w
(I t.
j.Vivoi-s YVr.. k. Tin: (Harris)
w York (i
!i
r.def.
N'l rvous Wr< k. wHli Tavlor Holmes: (Ram H.
il,,rri«) CIr ,r-o Dec. o'l. Indef.
OIr| Soak, with Tom YA’ise:
AA’ise: (Shubert) Cincinnati
17-22.
,
,.,00
One Kiss; (Oliio) Cleveland 17-22.
Gtu hler. Tlie. vv tp 1. oi -1 Atvvlll; (19th Rt.)
.N w York M rr Ir h,. ludr-f _
_ , . ,
(iitwnrd Itoriti-I: lit 'zl New Y o-t; .Tan '■ 'odef.

''Cv'-ir*

.
.... - .1 1..
Passing Show,
vv'tli T. d L'vvls:
riillad ’ l. a 19 A ril 3.
Pa-slng M.ow. v th Howard Bros.:
City, T'lah 29-‘2‘2.

ItuHalo

*^',"vdeii;hia*^'^Hotei)

with l»red Stone; IGInheA New

N.

Y.,

Dec.

11,

(Arena Garden.) De-

^PhiladelphAl’^untU

Aprli

...

Miinimolo'.' lunul Miami Beach. Fla., indef.
f, seven .\c«». Geo. L. Buclinau, baa
. ,..,i„n.b>a. Tenn . Indef.
Netl's. Pari. Rand' ritzabcth (Tty. N. C.. Indef.
Original Domino Orch.. W. H. Bullard, dir.!
Charlotte, N. C.. Indef.
original Paslimers' Onh., Glenn C. Zenor. agr.l
Joplin. Mo., Indef.
Oxley's. Hamid. Entertainer*: Allentown. PE.,
iv-ns;
AVIlVps.pgrre
2(1-'J1;
Scranton
>3:
(.America Hotel) New Y'ork 23-26: Horonll,
N. Y.. 27-:t0.
Quiwian'*, Dick, (Jold Derbleg; (Grand Dansnnt)
Cincinnati, «*.. Indef.
_
Rainbow (*reh., Calvin Rolfe, dir.: (MetiapOi^

.1.,

nnERnflTirA O
RflllCIPRI'
UnAlV'Allly Of IVIUoiUML
,00 -rule CO, Iiuu cuniii n RvarH
^oFFtrE PV v
INSUr'e^ PUBLICATION)
morning to insure PUBLICATION)
morning to insure PUBLIC
o
Able’* Tr'«h Rose; (Studebaker) Chicago Dee.
«:( jnihf
Abie's Ir’«h Rose: (Colonial) Cleveland, until
March
Abie's Ir^ii Ro*e: (Repul'Mc) New York May
00 jnfief
Ahle's Irish Rose: (Cox) Cincinnati, Feb. 10.
tndef.
’
Ahle's Iriih Rose: (Ylajcsf'') Rnffaio. N. Y.,
- indef
Across ' the .Street:
(Broad St.) Plilladclphia
Mareh I**.
IO. Indef.
■Arfl'ts
Afil'ts *cd
sed Models;
Models; (Shnhertl
(S)inhert) New Tor'n Aug.

-o,

Karm A Andrew.' Orch.:
Mich.. Indef.

‘''^’•1° •’‘' n
n
inTrimm d In Siarbt. t unton. O.. 19, . andiifky
2M); Llyria 21^ Akron 22; Lima 24; Toledo Jo2t.; Day on
tucle Tom » Cabin (Newton & Livingston# Special Co.):
Manrhester. Ind.. 11*; ir ntington 20; AA'abnsh '21: Peru k".*: Loginsimrt 23;
Slontleello 21: Lafayette 23; Frankfort 20;
Kokomo 27.
I'nele Tom'* C-.bln (Shelby RmsM. Geo. K.
Casiu mgr.: Mt. Jewett. Pa.. 19: Eldn-d 20.
fni le Tom's Cabin (S'( i»oii'*». C. F. .Ackerman. mgr.: Amigo. Wi*.. 19; Ilipon 2(*; HerPn 21; Fond du Lac 2'2: Beaver Dam 24;
YA'ankesh.x L'3; Shebovgan 26

eio

Anc^lf^s, Califs,

Y..

New York Not. ».

"
I hemung,

1 yt»“*ld*)

Mill*. Peck, Orch.; Floyd Mills, mgr.: Tounj
town. 0. 19; Canton 20; Morgantown, I
Va., 21-2'2.
Morelll's Lohemians- (Casino) Berantoa, PE.,
in^
tva.no, ocr.n on. i-ii..

Lauder, Sir Harry: (Detroit 0. 11.) Detroit 17o->_
•
I-augh. Clown. Langh. with Lionel Barrymore:
^ V'* '*-"';”'!
Lifflitiiin :

N.

(Eltlnge)

'Icf.

Georgia Serenaden Orch.. It. 11. Itlrgera, Jr.,
mgr.; (Ituosevelt Hotel) New Orleans, La.,
indef.
Geioclan Entertainer*. It. M. Lyldesley, mgr.t
(( arcade. Garden.) Clilcago. 111., Indef.
Guniiip rt'., W 11., Hand: tSpruca Villa) Mla>
neaiHdis. M'nn., until M.y 1.
n.rrl*',
Harry
P..
Oreb.:
< Kntckerbocktg)
.Na.iiTlIle. Tenn., Indef.
lIiirtiE.ii llroi. Orel!.. J. AV. Hartigaa. mgr.;
Itirmlngham. .Ma., 20; Mobile 21-22; Sbrasg*
|K>rt, Idi., 24; Monroe 23; Alexandria 24.
Ildl's. AV.
Player*: tDaneFiand) New 0^
l•'ans. La., tiidef.
Indiana Serenader*. John Jackson, mgr.: (Btla*
l"«w Gardens! Miami, Fla., until April lo.
JaURon’rja"Mpatora':’OlovcrsTUle.'* N.* Y.'. ta>

ximr.iou. ai.giciau:
-oi.pau.ee x."•
i.t e. , ,
,Tt-t •
x
«
Toi'ies of 1923. with Delysia; (\A inter Garden)
A.>rk Jan. 14. Indef.
Topsy and Eva. with Duncan Sister.: (Selwyn)

In liamville; (Nixon* PDishnrg 17-22
In the Next Itiain; (Aanderbilt) New York
Not. 27. indef
In Love AA’ith Love; (Wilbur) Boston 17-29.
Innocent Eyes; (.Via'llo* Chicago Feb. 17. indef.
Irene: (Alvin) Pittsburg. Pa., 17-22.
Jolson, Al. in Rombo: (Shubert) Kansas City,
Mo.. 111-22.
Just Marred: Columbia. Mo.. 19: Hannibal 20;
Keokuk. la., 21; Quincy. III., 22.
Kelly's A'acation: (Grand* Cincinnati 16-22.
Kid P.oofs, vvitli Eddie ('intor: (Earl Carroll)
New Y'ork I>ec 31. ndef.
Kiki. with Lenore Vlrlc: (American) St. Louis
17-00

Saumroff. O’ga; Seattle. Wash.. 2S.
San Carlo Grand Opera Co.: (TuLane) New
■''orlean.''’17-22;'■(Odeon) .St ' Louis 24-29.
c« »•.« 'Ti*,'*. i/anao*: Ptfr
25
r'^aini.ni^Chorus: Winnipeg. Can..'20; Dallas.
Tex.. 'JS.
Van Gordon. Cvren.a: Davenport. Ta.. 21.
Vander Veer. Nevada; '((jrchestri Hall) Detroit
>B^_air veer.
wiiitehill. riarenee; San FrancDco 25-Aprn 1.
Zimhallst.
Zimhallst. Efrem;
Efrem.

^taymonVsvmlT"W’it^h^rp"^

FloridaiiN 1 lie. Sliannon L. .liiatln, mgr.: (Snaset Item hi Taiiil>ii, Fla., Jan. 22, tiidef.
Franklin's. Itlll, Urch.: lllelKht'i AuditariaBi
.\It>nqner<ine. N. .M.. Indef.
Georgia Melodlaus: (Cinderella) New York, te-

iHliilliert)
„ .
, .
Salt Lake

Calif., 17-'2'2: San Diego 25-26.
'
Yt'e Moderns: (Gaiety) New York March IL
Indef.
Mcnov
(Coett
Che’Sffn
We've Got to IlaVe Money:
(Cort) Chicago
March 16. Indef.
W l.Ie.l; (Thirty-Ninth St.) New York March
1.. indef.
_v
17
wi^spering Wires: (Curran) San Francisco 17.t, , v v
-e w tv„
o.
White Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24. Indef.
YVi.ite's. George. Scandals: (Colonial) Cb.cago
n-i
w.tlr'o*- IRromltrsvl
CoL.
Whiteside.
AValker:
(Broadway) Denver. CoL,
17-‘23; 0Bd>-n. Ftab. 24; Salt Lake City 2527: Provo '2S: lavgan 29.
.
TVIldnovver; iCasluo* New York Feb. 7._ Indef.
AVonde fill Visit: (Lenox lliil) New York Feb.
1*. indef.
. , „ .
tv„
x, ,
W.vnn, Ed, In The Perfect Fooi: Dei Moines,
la.. 19: lows City 29; Bloomington. HI.. 21;
3-'29.
Springfield 22: (American) St. IaiuIs 23-29.
iiuutb)
You and 1. w th 11
B. YVarner; (Plymouth)
I'o-ton Man-h .3, Irdef.
(RhnZ.:nder tlie (In-at: YVorcesfer, Mass.. 19: (ShnS.(.)
lertl New Haven, Conn.. ‘20-22: (Courtt Sq.)
Springfield, JIass., 21-2*1; Glen Fall*. N. x.,
27; Sclietiectady 2S; Pittsfield. Mass., 29,
Zh-gfeld Follies (New Ed.tioni; (New Amslcrdam* New York (*rt ‘2(*. Indi'f.
,_.v>
Ziegfeld Follies: (EugUsh) Indianapolis 7-22,

JSI'.

.m. . . r-^

r% a

AO
BAMDS
iMo
BANDS AND
AND ORCHESTRAS
ORCHESTRAS

RFACH

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACH
THE CINCIN*''TI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MoRN.
Monv(.
Ao

Allen's. Jem. Band: Stllwell. Ok., 17-22; Pittsbiirg. Kan., 21 29.
. . ,
B.nelmiaii's Mill'o'i Dollar Band: (Lyric) Iain
east.T,
Baker's.

O..

■20'22.

Julia. Broadway T.idle*’ Orch.; (Nev
Aiirori;) Plilladi Ilihia, I’a.. Fell. 11. indef.
itH-ier*.
(’has..
Greli ;
(Big
Kids Palaee)
l-iarez. .Mexico, Itidcf.
1: rid .-.er-r <v Nr at II Gr< li. (Auditorium) Cedar
it-pii*. Is.. Inr* f.
Blat-k A YVhlte (treh., Gordon Kibbler, mgr^!
(Asia Restauiant) Syracuse, N. Y'., Indef.
Calif'rnia Jazz Baiidlis. Cliiiek AVIlsoii. mgr.:
(Ca|iitalt Mo<r«e Jaw. R.ik.. (';:i. Iml t
Castle House Orch.. E.
L. Grnepee. dir.:
Cliattunooga, Tenn.. 19; Nashville 29-2—
(Vnturv (i-eh., II ary Kellr r. mgr.:
(Night
jjawk (’liib) Oxley, AA'. Va., until .A’'rll 1.
rolliii* Simon I*. J.', Gnh.'. (T..Teenm) I.<avenworth. Kan.. 17-22; (Hipp.) laavenwortU ‘23^ppjl Cm eiis' Vaml’T Band, P. rry Cravens, mgr.:
\di Ok
17"""
Crist's. C. J, lircsdway riitertsiners; (IlnmllIon ilot.di 'll inillloii, Ilernitid'i. milif May 1.
Ciimiiiiiis Beriiie. (Ireli.: (Toad Stool Inn) CluCiimiiiiiis.
Ciiinatl'
tiiilil May
May 11 <•
<•
eiiinatl tiiilil
...
P;, Ills: rand’*. Ilalpli.
Ilaliili. Or.h.;
Or. h.; Lake City, Ha.,
Fla., 19;
Liv.- Oak 29; Madison 21.
Dive Reiei.ader*. Tom O'Kelley, mzr ; (Linger
I..lie.* Italelgli N. ('.. lud.'f.
Dt ie an’s Mile H gli oreli., with Yvette; (Palal-e* Cleveland 17 2'2; (Sheiii Bii(Ta1o 2(-'-'9.
Emerson's, AVayne. Orch.: (Fort Steuben Hotel)
c.
II
ififh-r
Fans"ant'H I'lajem: (.Maze Cafe) Plilla.Ielphla.
, I »
ir,.vl.,.nie’a T> . Band- Llttlo Rock, Ark.. 17-22.

^^

Rceniance of Harmony Ore-li., U. W. Btampor,
Romance
nigr.: (Hung-Far Restaurant) Dayton, O., IBRoyai
Palm rnfertainers. 11
E. Hayworth,
IiOJlIl
mgr.: (GovAlvvin'a Palm Garden) Cinclmiatl,
Indef.
s.Xrl; I-ogan
Orch.;
(Arcdlg
Ballroon)
Um lng. Mich , until April 27.
55,
(*rch : (Venetian Gardena)
Montreal, Can
, until May 10.
■Montreal.
C«n '.'
jj,„r,.i,lu's. C.vine -A.. Band; Dothan. Ala.. Indat
-i-i,wn, Orch.: (Maje.tic) Ktlamasoov
Mich.." .1*''^*.,%
Indef, s._
r,...—
■vv,i,|,ou',.
pane* Clown*.
Cl __
YValdrou's. Ed. Dane*
Henny Cog^
(liroadwav Gardens)
Gtrdet
dir.'. (Broadway
Brooklyn, N. T.,
Indef.
_
YValdron'a,
Ed, Broadway
Broadway narmonist*. Henny
AA'aldron's, E(),
Cogert, dir.:
Brooklyn. N. T„
Cngert,
dir.; (Bosemont)
(Rosemon
AA'eichor’s, Tad,
(Dixie (^ah)
t,,j, A<om .Serenaders
.Se
Hoanoke.
Itonnoke. Vn..
Y'n.. Keh. 2'2. indef.
_ ^
Worden's. Geraldine,
.Marigold Orch.I
(FoH
tie* Moinea Hotel) Det Molnea, la., tndtf.
Zaleh's. Sol, Onli.; (Boaa Tret Theater CeM)
I'hiladelpbla, indef,

STOCK & REPERTOIRE
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CIS'CINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Abbott.
Forest.
.Mss* . Jndef.

''mI'.;-

Academy

I'layer*:

Players:

(Strand)

(.Academy)

Everett.

Scranton.

Pt..
s.

Po .

(Olyropln) Gloooee-

ter. Mss*.. Indef.
Buinbr'dge Players: (Shuliert) Minneapolis Aag.
R*. Indef.
Blaner Player*; (Fifth Are.) Brooklyn. N. T.,
' Stock Co; (Rt. Jamea) Boston. MlSf..
o7_ mdef.
Broadway Players: (Broadway) Colnmbns. O..
Imlef
nr,,, kidn
Players:
(City)
Bvekton,
MASS.,
Indi-f.
Bnink'i, Cotncdlan*, Ram Bright, mgr.; Midland,
Tex.. 17-22.
Carleton. Hi'iiry, Player*; (Rtar) Pawtockgl.
i; j., Indef.
_
Carrrdl PI ,vers; (Oivera House) St. John. N. B..
Can., .Rept. 3. Indi-f
C.ntury Player*:
(Auditorium) Lynn, Masg..
Indef.
.
('hW'aifo Stork Co., Ctinii. If. Iloaakaiii,
(Lyiciim) New Ixmdon, Conn., 17-22; (Cmj.ress* Daiiliiiry 2l-'29.
("rele Slimk Co.; ((’Irrie) Dnlla*. Tet. tndef.
Clnnlnger, Iliilldi, Players: (Wllhes) Salt I^ke
ciiy, Ftnh. Indef.
Colonial Players: (Colonial) I.twrenCS, MASS.,
Ind. f.
.
«
,x.
Ti*yt..ii Players; (Playhouse) Dayton. O.. Ii^f.
D.stm.nd. Mae.
(Desmond) 1 bllAdAl|.IilB, Pa.. Sept L". Indef.
I*lxon Player*; (Grand) Burlington. 1a.. PM.
21, Imlef.
_
Empress Plavers: (Emprcia) VancouYtf, B. 0..
Cati., In.I.'f.
Empire 'li.eat.r Stock CO.: (EmpltA) SaUbi
Mass., Indef,
Forsyth Player*; (Lyric) AHadU, Oa.. iBdAt.

p J ()

n.hi.ii M.>'W 0».:
Cif

^*1

I

(i'uli n) OaklanJ, Calif.. In.

Cv.: Kiarti.kl

Milwauk*-?. WU..

<;i»
Vai'eliiiii. I*1b.vith: (Ciifowr) Toronto,
(i.t
S'-jit. IT. Inil.'f.
(...-.I n', r r:M»* r». CIi.l.. II. ti. nlinlrr. mpr.:
ii:iinu i:«i:loa. Sn-k., Call.. Iiid'f.
(:..r.|ln.r Tlaj.-r-, .x. <•. A ( »iaM
tiordinlcr.
Itiur* :
I‘<. I'odK''. I*-. M*’!'*.
lioni'ii-r I’Ia>.r« (No. :t>. Clydr H. Corrlln'rr.
nilfr • I H allo* .Sioux City. la.. Jan J«'. Ind f
Craii'l I’lajiT'; (iIiuikK Cal«ury. .\lta.. Can..
Grand riav>t«: pnTonjv«rt, la., Srpt. 2, Inilof.
Hart riaji r«:
(llarti
larn.'
r.iiirli. « aUf..
Il.i.'.na'*. .Ian**. filiH*k Co., .\il:i*n W. Krinnil,
nmr.
iMaJiatli’l Huriioll. N. V., 17-22.
lUH .in- I’.all Stiak Co.: iKiiniiner) I.ltfin It<H-k,
.trk.. Imlof
Iliil.xoko I'la.'or*:
||^■•'^okl•) Holyoke, Maaa..
llopkiii*.

.MouriM.,

ria.xtTt:

Curali-ana,

Tox.,

Ilar.ltng A Klmllng'a Mamma Polla; (Crystal)
lildorado. Ark., F.-h, is, in*!* f.
Harris. Teddy, Jam Ilabies; (Jar* Tli.-ater)
Is tiier, Col., Indef
Hartlson'a, .krtliur. T.yrlo R.-tuo: (Calumet)
Cldiago. III.. .March 17. Imlef.
Humplireya', Ih-rt. Punelng Huddiea: (Pr.-aml.mll Cliealer. h. C., 17-2'2.
Hurley** Jolly Follies, Frank Maley, mgr.: (I.y.-.-uiii) Heaver Falls. Pa., 17-'22; (Columbia)
.New- Kensington 21 2!t.
Hurley's Itlg Town ItoTuo, tia'pli Smith, mgr.:
lOrphi-um) Lima. U., 10 22; (lligcnl) Jackeon. .Mich., Zt 21t.
H.iti-i: sun's.
Jai'k,
7tz-7az
Ki tuc:
(Dixie)
I uloutown, Pa., 17 '22.
Kirkland’s Ka'*f*>rii'..x K.-wpIi-s: (Orpheum) St.
.kugustine. Fla.. 17-22.
L* V. lie's, 'i'utiiiiT., o You Baby Co.: E. Llrerpeel, o.. 17 22; Hiitler. Pa.. 24-2(1.
I . w-i*’. ||> riiiaii. U igl.lerlami; (Majestic) Asbetlllo, N. i'.. 17 22.
I -hs. .Sam. Up Hip P"*-ay 'llrl*;
(Gem)
1.1*1.- i;.. k
-If
Liiih.r's, M. H., .Vli s;*r H.view- Or.: (Prineeas)
Yi'iing'tuwu. O . 17-22.
Mall’s iMii.iiua tiiil*: ist.it* » Akron. 0.. 17-22.
M' r.* r* J. ::j F .... 'Sni. rl.ui G.-aml ItapMs
M;* h . I. *’. f
.Naiiahty Naughty (’**., g, U. Tbem-on. mgr.:
.Str:in*li Salliia, K.’n . indef.
.\ ft.e* Ilf Hronlway. Irviug X, Lewis, mgr.;
iFaitillyi, le l>aiiuu.
Pa.,
17-22;
(Family)
Misiiii.kiu 21 2U.
Oh Peaehle. K. H. Coleman, mgr.: (Regent),
Kalamaz.Mi,
Mich.,
17-22:* (Uijou)
Rattle'
Cr*-.k 23-Aprll 5.
Pate's, Pate. SyncopatoJ .stcppi-rs; (Jefferson)
Pallas. T* x.. li:di-f
Pipper Dug Revue, .\llen Forth, mgr.: (Cozy)
Houston, Tex., Indef.
H nd**n.
Hilly.
Mu*l. al Comedy Co.: (Ilipp.)
f.oiil-vllle. Ky.. Indef.
ling's, Hal, P p-o-Mlnt Revue, No 1; (Rotary
.si**tk) ciiT.-land. O.
R ng's.
Hal,
P.-p-o-Mint
Follies:
(Rotary
stmk) ( levelnnil, O.
Sat-.ey Rally, F. ii. Coleman, mgr.; (Tootira)
M. Jo*«*ph, Mi>.. 17-2b.
'• ii-h;m- Hetn*
it'ro*k<r) Elgin. PI., 17-22
Tw.-ntleth Centurr Folllea, Frank Ilarria, mgr.:
Granite City. III.. 17-22.
Walker'-, .'liir'l.ail. Whiz-Rang Revue; (Elks’
Grand) Rill.iire. ti.. 17-22; (Star) McKeesiwrt. Pa., 24-21)

Iln.l'.in Slo'-k Co,; .Iliulsoul I’nion Hill. N. J.,
1 ck. I*'. Inili f
J,«riCx. II nrj. It. |o rtoire tV.: (CopUy .s.j i
I*.' .Ion, .M ia... iluj.‘f.
LiV.rn. Ihirotl.y. |•la,'.^•ra: tOrand) rtanaxllle.
Ind , Sopl. 2. 1I..I* t.
Lin.-a'ler riayiT-;
iCulton)
Lanca«ter, I*a..
Inilef.
L. «:a, C. lo-O’.'a VV,.r'h C.i.. Pave If. liman,
l>i:.. m^r.. il .'<•< iiiii)
mt lila. Tt-nu., .Sept. 2.
In.l.f.
Lr»l.', Ja.-k
player*: (Joff..r«on» Ifotnoke.
Va , tii'lof.
.
*
Lnttrlna.r. -M. Plajera: il'ark) Man-beater, N.
H.. Cl !•. J .. Iml. f.
Lmiini
I’lj'tr.;
il-yortini)
PI'.tabura,
Pa.
'inil. f
Majf.iif Sto.k Co.: iMaJeatlr) I/)» .VD»"lia,
Calif . Imlt f.
Maai.lli- Pla.i-ra, Cio. C. Piinnan. biia. mcr.:
ilIarUT) I orpu. niri.'l, Ti\.. J.m. 2'i. Imlef
llall'.. xi«. Cai' i r ut, A Mai.r-.-e Prltirh Player*;
iC.ini-lyl T-ronlo. Can. Imlof
U.Carry, Cam. playtr*: iCataraet) Niagara
Kali., N \
Indif.
Mi^e la. J. iKiiij:. Stock Co.: Mt. Pleaaant,
Tex . IT 22.
Mon'..-,. SI.. I. Co.: (Horu<ro) lara Aauole*.
Calif , imlif.
X. w I’.i.lforil playir*: Xeie Bedford, Ma«i..
.Setit. .T. lml. f.
N.'rth llr.i. ' s».., k Co.: iPrlc.^-.*! Wichita,
Kan. <>. t 1. Ir.dof.
OrpbouDi Mu«ical si.e'k Co : Grand Itapid..
ilicb., Inil.f.
ralaco Si..,k C- ;
.Palaie)
H.m.-ton. Tex.
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT
Ind..f.
Piek-! Itoo Plarora. Xtyer* A 0«wald. mara :
.VII .VlKiard; (Gayety) St. Loula 17-22; (Oayety)
iMlillji.ll HiitrLinaon, Kan., lT-22; (Grand*
Kanss* City '24-'2;).
•
Sal na 2I-2H.
Pirn.Ui Stink Co.; (L.yrlc) KnoXTiUe, Tenn., ’.VII in Fun: (Gayety) Roi-heater, X. T.. 17-22;
.Viib'irn
24;
Elmira
25;
(Colonial) I'tica, N.
lnd.f.
Y.. 27-2R.
Pilt.fo;,! Slo«-k Co.; Il'nlpn St.I Pittnf eld,
Rathine Reautles; (Casino) Boston 17-22; tC»Ma.... lii.I f.
Itimbla) New York 24-29.
P!a;t.f t!.| stio-k Co.: i P'aiiifliTJ) Plainfield. X.
J., inilef.
R'n Tort: (Hyperion) New Haven. Cor.n., 17Poll I'liji r.: ICrand* Wurce.ft r. Ma»« . Indof
22: (Poll) Waierbury, Conn., 24-26; (Lyric)
Pr'Bcoi.* Plarert; (PriDci-k«i l*ea .Moioei. la..
Bridgeport 27-29.
.Not. ♦. Ind f.
Bostonians; (Emplrt-) Providence 17-22; (Casino)
Pna-t. r Player*. (Proi-tor) nilia'.eth, X. J.,
Riistoo 24-29.
.s-rl.
lnd.f,
Breezy Time*; iEmpire) BrookI.vn 17-22; (Or¬
Rot.‘in* Sti* k I'll.; t.VTon) Watirtown. X. Y..
pheum l Paterson. X. J.. 21-21*.
^ De<- 2'. Inilef.
P.r*-vitl.-» of l!r2.l: Open week 17-22: (Casino)
.Saens.-r l"ajer«: (St
Cbarlex) Near Orleans,
I'hlla.lelphia 2129.
La.. iDi’. f,
B'ihlile Rilt.le: lOri-heum* Paterson. V. J., 17.«lierinan S|.* k Co.: iStrand) Ft. Wa.ene, Ind.,
2'J: (Empir. ) X. wark. X. J., 24-29.
Seat. 111. in.li.f.
Chuekles of 1929: (Grand) Ixindon. Can.. 17Soinervllle Tl.ialer Playira:
Somerrllle. Mas*..
19; iGramls lUmllton 20-’22; (Empire) To¬
Sept
.1. iU.Ii f.
ronto 21 29.
T ;. do s;... k Co
iT..1. do* Toledo, O.. lnd. f,
Trent Pla-er*: iTrrtll Trenton. X. J.. In! f. ('cs.per's. ,J nimy. R.'vue: (Pclaee) Baltimore
17 22: (G.n.fvi Washington 2t-29.
Triplett, \Vm , Co.- KUs irmte. Fla., indef.
Vletory Players; (Vli tory) I barleston. S. C., Iian*-lng .Vronml: it’i'inol Philadelphia 17-22:
I Palace 1 Balllroor- 24-29.
lodrf.
Follies of the I'ly: (tirivety) Pittsburg 17-22;
WiHnr. Stuart, Co.; t.Kiademy) llaltimore F.-b.
(liraml) Canton. O.. 27 29.
11. r.l. f
War’irl'.n Theater St.a-k Co.;
(Warbarton) Giggles: (Van Curl, rl S.-henectad.v, X. Y.. 1711'; iHarmanii* BI*-. . k -r Hall) Albany 2<-)-22:
Yonkers.
Y.. lnd. f,
na>binat..n Ttieat.r Guild. Inc.; (President)
(Gayiy) B..'»cn 21'29.
Happy Dais; lOIrmi'^) Chicago 17-22; (Star
Wa.hlneton. D. C., In.Ief.
WCki * I siers; (Is-!'umi i p. nver. Col . Indef,
A Garter) Ch:cago 2t-'29.
Wilk.*
Co.; (Wilkes) .Sail 1 rancisco. u- Iltppy-Go Lucky: (Gayety) Kansta City 17-22;
drf
0|>en week 21 29.
Wiaiams Stock Co.. Td William*, mgr.: (Or* Hli'plty Hop; i Kniplr*') Newark. X. J., 17-22;
I't.. nti Ita.-ine, W.» . \..i. 11. Ind f
lllurtig A S. imon) N. w Y'ork 24-29.
WlBehe*ier. Ilarl^’.x, Stock Co.:
Kldpefleld Hoilywo.*!
FoIIl.s:
i.’.-svety)
Omaha
17-22;
Park. N J.. Indef.
lOIvmiilc) Ch'iJgo 21 29.
Wlnnlnger. Frank, Co.: Kenoaba, Wla., 17-22; Jig ■nnie; iGay.-ty) Buffalo 17-22; (Gayety)
Appleton 21-29.
Rochester. X. Y., 24-29.
W .nn pp*
k Co.: Winnipeg. Man., Can., Let * Go; iHiirtlg A S**amon) New York 17-22;
Ind* f
irmpir-l Br.*'khn 21-2!).
Woodward Playen: (Kmpreaa) St. LaoIs. Mo., Myrlon'a. Dave, Si.>w; (Columbia) Clereland
Sell. I. lnd.f.
(Empir.-) Tole.lo, O.. 24-21*.
womisxrd Playera; (Mil. otic) Detroit. Mich.. .M*.nk.y Shini-a; .Colonial) I'tica. X. Y., 20-22;
Ind. f.
.Gayety) Monireil 21'29.
.N.flU** of 1!»2(; iG:iy -;y) I).f)Mlt 17 22: (Grand)
L.in.l*>n. Can.. 21 2»V (Grand) Hamilton 27-'29.
guei-n* of
Par's;
((;;.xrty)
Ihiston
17-22;
(Hyp('rlon) X( w Haven. Conn . 21-29.
<*0UTt9 FO*t TMI9 COLUMN SHOULD RCACM
Radio
Girl-:
(Ca|';tol)
Indianapoli*
17-22;
'HE CINCINNATI omct BY SXTURDAY
(Gavetvl .9t. I.o((ls 2I-2!)
morning to insupe publi:ation>
He.-.*rd lire.ik.r*: (Yorkvllle) Xew York 17-22;
Arnold's N'ortliland H-aiitl.**: (Fara'lT) Sbamo(Fniplr*-) Providence 21'29.
kin !•« . 17.
B'uinlii’ \V i.l: .Ca*lnoi Brooklyn 17-22: «’P<-n
''••‘ f'd m.iu. Ja. k Pl. ksleIn, mgr.: (Flaig)
w.*ek 21 '29.
Prow ii*Till,._ 1*, _ 17 -22.
ttilk SI,.. king Revue; (Empire) Toronto 17-'22;

BURLESQUE

TABLOIDS

(Gnvetyl

*10

W

BLACKBURN'S MILLION DOLLAR BABY

CO
1* J.,, ,IJ
>.1111 Tim* Vx-Ui*l»elv.” I>.* •
"IsTT. n
(i,„ 1 Thea'.T
Msieli IT. IS. 1.*: P ter.
».• **' '• Tlir.i.r, \Iii.h 211. II. *2; Psrker.buig,
^* ^ J . Ill| p. Theater. \.c' k M it h 21.

tlii kiiirn's.
W, M1III.1II lyiiar Ilaby Co.:
ISir.indt Charleston. W. Va., 17-22.
"'•■k *. ii,.h.
Trettirs; illljou) .Spartan¬
burg, s C . 17 22.
^S!**'*' Ilieims, Xiiii-r'cnn B.a'itles: (It'altot
”
Pnlin
K*nih.
Fla.,
17-22;
(.klr.l.'niel
MtsmI

*1 ,\,,rii

•>t"**linir-C*. tiixirg.*. 'Jittli C.-iilury GloK* Trott.m;
(Capitol)
M<Mise Jaw.
Sj-k..
Can.,
Inihf.
’’"'Tn's. Mary. Tropl.-xl Ma:.l*; lO II » Pin¬
ion Ind., 17ITJ; tllurria tiraiul) lllooinington
2'd -211.
niffiinr*. George. Pi p A (:iiig*-r P. tu.iKlng
f* .I.*"NI"nfr.'Bl. Que.. Can.. Imlof.
lomrr'.. Jim.
riapmr
U*rlew-;
.Mn'esllel
^nr.lle. Va.. 17'22
le *
Ilroadway. F
M. Gardiner, lugr.:
Osmily) Ito, lirsiir. N. Y., 17 22
•llpp A Knyder'n Stiow
Antlgo, Wl*,, ID'Jrt;
w-xi 21 22; Ilhlnolander n 21; Crandon 23«*■;*'
27-2H.
uoiden. Utx, cp.. (Lyric) Ft. Wayne. lud..

Buffalo 21.29-

Step On It. 0|sn we.k 17 22; (Gayety* Omaha
24 ’29.
Falk of the T*>wn- iStar A (’*arter) Chicago 1722; (Gayety) l». ir..ll 24 '29.
Temptation* of P'Jff: (Empire) Toledo. O., li'22: (lia.\el,)) Dayton. O.. 2 4'29.
Tt(wn S.-(ud.vl*: (Gay. ty) Daytim. O., 1.-22:
(Dlvnit'l.-) Clnc'neall 21 '29.
Vanlll.-s iCaT.iTl Washlngt.*n 17-22: (Gayety)
Pltlsluirg 2 4 29.
Wal*.'ii s
Hilly. B**f Trust: (Gay.'t.O >100tr.iil 17 22: (Van t’uricr) S.-lo-n.-ctady, N. Y..
24 2*1; 'Hartiianu* BIcc'kcr H.sll) Alt>any 2729
Wi’*(an. Sliding Btlly: (Grand* Canton. O., 202'2, iColiimi'la) (.Icveliind 24 29.
Whirl of Girls: *IVill) Waierl'ury. C.inn., 1719; (L.rlc) BrMg- ls.rt ’2"-22; (Miuer'a Bronx)
New York 24 2'.*.
William*. Motile. Show;
Otvmpic) Cincinnati
t7-'22: (Caplt*’’) In.llan.itHdis •2I ’2'.*.
Wine, Woman .md Song: (Mln'r's Bnnxl Xew
York 17'22. (Yorkvlll.-) New York 24'29.
Youthful Follies
(Co'iunhla) New York 17-'22:
iCnsIno) Brooklyn '24 '2!*

MUTUAL CIRCUIT
Band Box Revue: tKonpire) Cleveland
(0,uJ.i*) Ri-'i...'' 21
_ .
.. .

Bssiifdi Rnhi.s; (('.ayely) l/iulsrille 17-22; (Em|ircs»( Cineitiuiti 21-29.
II riuty Parudors; (Corinthian) Rm-hester, X.
V., 17-22; (.Maji-alii-i Scranton. Pa., 24-29.
Big Sen-at.on: * Hr<i:idw-;(r 1 Indianupull* 17-22;
(Gayetyt Louis-.ill*. 21 .9.
Fii*ls ;iud F.ili;.(Girleiii Buff;(lo 17-22; (Co¬
rinthian) It'K-hester. N. y.. 21-29.
Fay. Gua. Bevu*-: (Lyric) New-ark, N, J., 17^ 22; (R(Jou) Pldladelphia 24-29.
Frollca of 1921: (Empn-ss) Milwaukee 17-22;
0|(en week 21 29.
Glrla of the Folli***; Penn Circuit No. 2 17-22:
open week 21 ‘29.
Grown Cp Biducs; t'layety) Brooklyn 17-22;
(Howard) Boston 24-29.
Heads fp: (Garrhk) St. Ixiuls 17-22; (Broad¬
way) IndLluap'.IIs 24-29.
Hello Jake Girls: (Olympic) New York 17-22;
iStar) Bruokl.in 24-29.
High Flyer ; P- iin Clr. uit No. 1 17-22; (Folly)
Baltimore 21-29.
Joy B*lles: (Star) Brooklyn 17-22;
(Lyric)
Newark. N. J., 24-29.
Kandy Kid*: Oim-u week 17-22; lEmpreas) Mil¬
waukee 24-29.
I.;.Hill' Thru: (Empre*s) Cincinnati 17-22; (Em¬
pire) Cleveland 24-29.
Meet the Girls: (Bijou) Philadelphia 17-22;
Penn Circuit No. 1 24-29.
M.dnight
Mahleus
i Howard)
Boston
17-22;
(Olympic) New York 24-29.
Miss New York. Jr.: (Empire) Hoboken, X. J.,
IT'-*2: (Gayety) Brooklyn 212;*.
Moulin Rouge: (Neahit) Wilkes-Iturre, Pa., 1722; I Empire) Hoboken. X. J., 24-29.
Paci- Maker*; Open week 17-22; (Garrick) St.
Urn's 21-29.
Speed Girls: (Folly) llaltimore 17-22; Peca
Circuit No. 2 21 29.
Strut tin’ Ar(.und; iMaJestle) Scranton, Pa., 17‘.hl; (Nesbitl Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 24-29,

PENN CIRCUIT

ROUTE NO- 1

Allentown. Pa., Slonday.
Bcihlelifm. Pa.. Toe-day.
Williamsport, Pa., Wednesday.
I..\.*.ff Thursday.
K*a*ling, Pa., Krhla.v.
I;, a.liiig. Pa.. Saturday

PENN

CIRCUIT

ROUTE

NO. 2

York. Pa.. M*)nday.
4'((mherlau(l, Md.. Tuesday.
.Vit.sira, Pa.. Wed:;esd.i.v.
I.ei\ *: iwn. Pa.. Thiir-ilay.
Cnionfown. Pa., Friday.
New Castle, Pa., Satur*lay.

WIINSTRELS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Coburn's. J. A. Coburn, mgr.: Carrollton. Ga.,
19: Cedartown 2 i; West Point 21: Opelika,
-Via.. 22; Columbii*. Ga.. 21: Daw»on 2.5:
Greenville. Ala.. 2t.: M.migomery 27: Dothan
29; Panama City, Fla.. 29.
Field. Al. G.: Tus<ah*>*a. Ala.. 19; Columbus,
Georgia Smart Set: 1 Globe) Cleveland. O., 1722: SteiiNnville 24; New Castle, Pa., 2.5;
Wheeling. W. Va., 26; Coshocton, O., 27;
Pltjua 29; Hamilton 29.
Harvey's Greater
John -V.
Andrew,
Nampa. Mi., 29. Caldwell _1. Bilker 4 ity,
Ore.. .’2-'23; Elgin 24; Let.rande 2.i: Peudleton 26: Walla Walla. Wash., 27; Pomeroy
2!>: Lewiston, Ida.. 29-30.
Hello. Uiifu*. Leon Long, mgr.: Emrlre. Ala ,
20 21;
.Summit '22; p.vios 26; O rdova 27;
IG-puhPc 2V -Wh B rmingham
BraunfX -i-ex'. 24: T^ayjor 25;

Geii^getowa

mee • rolomhi.
r? .
C.. 21': Sumter .1. 4 hirleston
siiannah,
Ga.. 24: Augusta 2.>; Macon 26; Atlanta 2.;
Albany 28.
Van Arnam'a. John R.: (National) Louisville,
Ky., 20-‘22.
White's, lAsses. Spaeth A Co., mers.: XelsouTille, O.. 19: Cambridge 29; Circlerille 21;
Newark
Youngstown 24-26
*
■ ■•esesr-i I aaii-eMiex
8.

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Bell's Hawaiian ReTue; (Rl^O) ^^^*
2-2: iCclo-'sil Elyria. O.. 23--6: Bellevue -7,
Bucyrua 28-29.
Birch. McDonald. Magician, Alkahest T.ycenm,
mgrs.: H.»*f.>rd. Fla.. 20: Tuskegee Institute.
AU.. 22: Lafayette 24; Jacksonville 25; D«oatur 26.
_
Covered Wagon. L. r. Man(>Iy, mu*, dir .
Gillipidls. U.. 29; Wellston 21: Gluuster 22.

Dan.el. B. .V.. .Magician: Inman. S. C.. 20-'22:
('he*nee 24 25; (rtff«1de. X. C.. 26-2..
Dant.-,
Magician.
Howard
Thurston,
mgr.:
Barre. Vt.. 19-20: White River Junction 2122: Brattl**h..r.> 24 25: St. Jobnsbury 26-27;
Franklin. X. H.. 28-29.
IV'lmar. the Wizard: McDonald, Pa.. 19-20;
(Elmore) Pittsburg Cl-2‘2.
IL.tliaway, Magician: (Grand) llaltimore, Md..
Hoffman. Hughes A Marka Expo.: Tlonaton,
Tcx.. 17 '22: Lake Charles. Ij.. 24-29.
Hunchback of Notre Dame, Walter Batchelor,
mgr.: (.Vtlanta) Atlanta. Qa.. 17-29: Mont-

kES”rri:;:::,::.,::

17 22: Wanamlngo 24-29.
lAwIng. Ilicky. Co., under canvas: ThomaaTille,
Oa., 17 ‘22; Montgomiwy. Ala., 24-29.

HARRY
RirHa
M, AaaAVAX a
THE

MAN

WHO

FLIRTS

WITH

DEATH.

The Itlrhest .Verlal .V.t on Earth
Open Jun# and
July for Parks In the East a< .1 Mlildis We..t.
Vdilresa MISS FTHKL BOBINSi'N, Uo2 8*)u:h 8ta:o
St . Chicago. Il'.liicis

laicey. Thus.
Comanchi' 24;
lllillleld. Clark,
Stroud, Ok..
17-22:
_ maim Bcgg*

Elmore:
Addington, Ok.. 22;
Oklahoma City 26
Ilawalians, H. A. Wilson, mgr.:
19-20: Shawee, 21 ‘22; Bristow
26; Okmidgce 27-28; Tulaa 20.

Pak.n. Lucy, Co.: Lce-*yllle, La., 19-20; VlTlas
21 22
I r t**r Bro-.' HlgWdnders. Geo. H. Proctog.
n(Br.: Longdal**. (ik . 20-22.
He-.o, x^rcat, & Co.; .Maide Rapid*. Mich., 1722; Car-on Cliy 2l-.Vpril
Rlliley *. Geo. W., Vaudeville and Picturei:
('* iitral S<(uare, X. Y., 17-22.
Sm.lli. .Mysterious, Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.:
H'.iskui. La., 17-22; El Dorado. Ark., 24-29.
Stuart's. Xell, Shows; Bergen, N. 1),. 17-20.
Vog*-l Hypnotic Come(ly t'o., 4;eo. Vogelpohl,
n(gr.: Jo(din, Mo., 19-20; Sedalia 21-23; Co¬
lumbia 24-26.

.

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOW
(ROUTCS FOB THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Barlow’s Indoor Circus: Freejyort, Ill., 17-22.
M",ir**‘*. John W.. Indoor Circus: (Eastern)
I’rovidence, R. I., 17-22; Birmingham. Ala.,
2"*..\|iril
Monr-’s. John W.. Indoor Circus: (Weitera)
Troy, N. Y., 26-.Vpril 4.
Roherts. J. c’.. Circus: Palatka. Fla., 17-22:
IH-land 24 29.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Atkigson's. Torn: non*iIuli:. T. H.. Indef
M*irton's. Boh: San Jose. Calif., 29-29.
Riiigllng Bros, and Barniim A Bailey: (Madison
8*1. Garden) New York 'JO-Aprll 26.

CARNIVAL CQMPANIES
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Brown & Dyer Shows; Daytona. Fla., 17-22:
Jacksonville 24 29.
Delmir giialitv Show*; Huttlg, Ark., 17-2’i.
Dv'eiand Show*: Helena, .Vrk., 17-22; Cotton
Plant 2*-29.
Dvkman A Joyce Shows: Baton Rouge, Ln.,
17 22: Vlekshiirg. Mi*< . 24-29.
Francis. John. Show*; Tulsa, Ok., 17-22.
Heth, I.. J.. Shows: Birmingham, Ala.. 22-29.
Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Tarpon Springs, FU,,
17-22.
r>eggefte. C. R., Shows; Stllwell. Ok., 17-22;
Pittsburg. Kan., 2)-29.
M> Kellar. Ja*. I., sitows: JaeksonTllle. Tez.,
17-22; Athens 24-29.
Michael** Bros'. Colored Sliowa: Sarannab, Ot.,
17-29.
"
_ ci._ft.
«
Miller Bros.
Bro*h Shows: Tuscaloosa, Ala., 17-22.
Morfoot's
Expo. Shows: IlendersonTille,
Morfoot
s Expo
IlendersonTille. X. 0.,
17-22: St. Charles. Va., 24-29.
poc'flc
mgr.:
Pac'fle Coast Shows, Sam Corenson,
mgr,:
Fresno.
Fresno, Calif,,
Calif., 17-22:
17-22; Modeato
Modesto 24-29.
.r*eeKe.,e.s
0*0.
(Continued on
on page
page .
258)
(Continued
08)

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PArT
I rtvJC*

£.00

PRINCESS
OLGA SHOWS
SHOWS
PRINCESS OLGA
xVant
mure (ietn
(ieaa
Want Shows wither
with or without oulflts. A few mnre
r
F. W.
C sicessionx
sicessions.
\V. W.VDSWOKTU, Oer.eral
Oer.ersl Deltrery, Nortnuvllle.
Nortonvllle. Kentucky.
A I I7DI7WAOrsafssl af All
ALf
IxLllU I uWaFlZ j Comedy tag SaaALFRENO
(Swartz) IS-* ff:
Addresa MRS A. A. SWa’rtz*'MiJis'f'of*
Wire Acts. Aldrest IHIS A. A. SWARTZ, Mtnsgsr,
rare Th*
Tork.
ccr,
Th. BlllUosrd.
BlllUoard, or
or 252
253 FViltun
FMfm St,
St. Nsw
Xs, Tork.

ANDERS0N-8RA0ER SHOWS open at Russell.
AN0ERSON-SRA0ER
Ruuell. Kait.
April 26. CAN I’L-VCE
PL.VCE Msnszer.
Manager. 10-ln-l. All Con, open. Sell X an Cookhouse and Drinks. Com
eestloi.a
Catn
(;,me.
Game. .Vmerlcan Pilmls.ry.
Palmis'.ry. Address Box IIS.
112. Pblllirsturg.
lirsturg, Kan>as.

OSCAR V. BABCOCK

A D W
DARf^^^LC
W .
tha OutOut¬
Performing the lamest Sansational Act la th*
door Amusement World A Combinatian
Combination “DEATH
TRAP LOOP"
LOOP’’ AND “FLUME ’ ACT. Now book¬
booking season cf 1924. Addreta
*.«..
3p.yt47,;’yT'4..r’”.*.T,..e.
STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP, MASS.

CALIFORNIA SHOWS

CALIFORNIA SHOWS
v.«e
V'm bookins
booking Shows, Rirtea
R!r!fi ind
and Concessions, Seasos.
5*easof.
j|,|p
Aklrea* CAMFOH.VIA
1‘2I.
Want Hide Help.
Aivlreai
CAMFOR.VIA
SHOWS,
8IIOW57, 20 n«niff
Remet vray
way St., Boston. M Ma<*h«isetta.
asachusetta

NOBLE C. FIIRIY SHOWS

11(101 C P
niDI V ClinU/C
IiUdLl U. ifllnLT OnUnO
Now Booking foe
for 1921. SHOWS AND f
fO.NCIWSIOXS.
ONCB.88IONS.
i,j„n„orth.
Kansas.
Leivenworth, Kan.sat.

J.C.
J. c. FIELDS GREATER SHOWS
ji,y 3.
5_ Ladyiroitb.
i^ayinUth, WI*.
tvi*. Now booking R’lirw*
S’low*
Open May
Kliles
W
4NT K.
Rtiles and Conc*-*l.*
Conre-*l.* a
a.
W4NT
1'. rem.i.
rem .i f*r
f* r Parker
.a>,(ug
anj Cl
El Wheel. .VI!
Al! C(*n*-e<sl't
(’c*n*-e<si'* . .pen.
8wlug and
J. C. FIELI'.-'. Uily-miili. Wls-nnsln.

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
r. w
w booking
booking Shows.
Show*. Kidea
Kidea aa* !! C«. * -*li » for n^'.
c.
ae son.
Winter Q'lvfe-*. 1.1
-d .st, Martin*
1'«''1*"'%^
.1 :‘ i',
*
Ferry. O. C. M NIUKO, M a,*f.
_

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS
son
sen

ope*:*

1*21.

Sea-

AlJr--. H.VHilT
IlAHilT HKIeHUr
mliM e of .Vr-.!;
.VlJr-.e
*1 H.tiIl.n'•'
rvfztm.
N. J
J
*1
■
A.^
A.'
f[■>■:*.»;(.
|•(■.•^s<>n. N.

ixil.
>I;r.
l.EH. M.T..
LEil.
M.t..

Lee Bros.’ united
United snows
Shows 1
lee

N.:vr I
*
Kl
M. L.

sht
kir j Shtvi
at ' C ' »-■' '■*•
Season opeta
*j;j:.:ay. .v;'il
.V;'il 26.
Msajo'r.
Mtrylaag.
SCHAEFER. M«nJ
0>r. Frederick, Maryland.

McClellan shows
shows
mcclellan

x.
N. w
w bC'kIrg
bo'kirg .Stliows
.‘tliows ad
a d Concessions
Concesjlons for
for 1924.
1924. AdAd¬
dress Coaie* Bouse. Kansas City, Musourl.
dres^osdf^lousGjCariMs^lty^lusourl^^^
uiairn’C unnCI CUn\U( Now hooking ConegiPnlrltlv i IBUUtL OnUnO ji^ng and Showa f«
,1 'j4
, .j
opens middle
mlddla of Aurll.
April. Addresa B, ^
H,
Seasrn openi
y.’xER
M'XER M-T..
M-T., 161 Chambet St.,
St.. Phllllpsburg,
Phllllpsbutg. S. J.

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS J™,'T.'Tk.'a'S

rnaui/ i IIIIDDUV CUDIUC NOW BOOKIXQ
rRMrlJV J. HlUnmi dnUnA phowt. Conoaanions atd rlda help for Whip, Merry-Oo-Bound and
Pettis Wheels.
WINTCB QUARTERS. NORWICH.
CONNECTIC^UT_
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c SKATERS
(Camti.jiji..aUaii( lo

out

i'

“CHICAGO” RACING SKATES
Used and Endorsed by the fast¬
Skaters.
We manufacture

est

CiuoUinitl offlcti)

and make prompt shipment of
repairs for most makes of Skates.

BLAinsvii.ix ciAunnxs sold
The
Blalrsvillp
(Jardcii-i,
lilHlrsvilU’.
Ta..
after liavinir bwn ii'rd as a skating rink for
three seasons, was recently stild to a new com¬
pany and will lx? converttd into a wholesale
grocery warehouse.
ICE CARNIVAL AT LSPIIEillXU
A mardi gras and l<v carnival was rec.-ntly
held at Ishpi'ining. Mich., under the ausiiices
of the Ishp.'niing« .stki Club.
In the fancy
skating contc-st .\iiss Sandstrom. of Maninette,
won, first place for women, and I.<e.» Vlu;ie
first tor men. with Raymond Peterson second.
Tliere were a iiumlier of other events.
LIGIITII P.m;, ARMORY RINK, CHICAGO
Results of the races h.dd at the Eighth
Regiment Armory Rink. Ik'tb and Giles avenue,
Chicago, the night of pebruary 25, are as
follows:
Three-mile ojicu professional race: Won by
Harry
P.tlmer.
.Ta<'kie
Clarke
second,
A.
Lc>ewondo'kl third. Seha’k fourth.
One-tnile race between .loe I.aiirey and Paul
Ijiuderdiile. l.anrey giving his opyionent one
lap start (14-lap trackl. was won by Lander«lale.
I.uurey fell at the first turn and lost
considerable gtsnind.
Laudcrd.ile won by three
feet.
The rnces were witnessed by more than 1,500
people.
As this issue gives to press I.aurey Is
scheduled to meet Setferino and Hess In a
series of races at Music Hall R;nk, Cincinnati,
O., Marcii 15 and 10.
VISIT NKHlIinoRING RINKS
One of tlv best ways of arousing Interest
in the skating gamg is to visit neighboring
rinks with the fans, according to an eastern
manager who has found the method sU'-eessful.
“When your business takes a slump and
you miss familiar faces, don't give up.’’ this
manager advises,
“You will always find a
faithful few who skate regularly and are al¬
ways ready for a good time.
Band these few
.ogether. hire a ear if you neeil to, au-1 go on
a few trips to other rinka in your vicinity. I>?t
the skaters from other tbwna get acijuainted
with your Imtrons and show them you are interested In their sport.
Yon will soon notice
strangers in your crowd and by ii.qii ry j
will -ce the result
He soi'ial to the strang. rs
and they w-ill ols'
up new fields for you to
draw from.’’

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO.
4453 W. Lake St.,

THK FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEST
SKATE TODAY.
In any bnsiiisss It la superior squlpmsat which
Insurtt iToflts and In tbs rink busicsts It Is
Riebardtor. bkatss irhich earn real proSU.
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.
SlIMt Ravenswoed Ave.,

CHICAGO

Lowe’s Portable Floors
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
We specisllze on Rink and Dance
Also
Rinks complete.
AT)1IRF'-S ALL IN'tlt litlES TR
OCR KANSAH CITY, MO.. IlbZl’RL.sE.S’TATIVK.
IIAKER-LCCKWOUI) MI'G. CO . INC . DEI'r. b,
C.
OK OCR CHir.kGO KEl'Ul-SENTATIVE.
TENT A AW.MXO OO. Paia.l arplied for.

FOR SALE, WURLITZER BAND ORGAN
style IM. rebuilt and In fine oondUloo.
MUSIC HALL ROLLER RINK.
14th end EIb Streets.
Cintinnatl. 0.

SKATE EQUIPMENT
WITH

GOOD

MECHANIC AND

MANAGER

FOR SUMMER PROPOSITION
Musi b* within 100 relies of New York. For p*ri.cnlsrs write ALFRIH* P. IT^AYH. Manager Bn-Kbn RiRer i^atRig Bisk. 29 £umlre Uouletaru,
(ttpu-ljn, N.ea Verk.

V

Must u* within ino relies of Ne*
ALFRED F. 1-LAVH;
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oilier loilgos ant try to keep jKwted as well aa
Ij jiost others on what we are doing.

Minncapoli.a Lodge, No. SO
The liHlge la. had .#1 iiiitiationa ainee January
1 and has 21 on the waiting list.
Tbs benpSt
committee report- progress and Brother 0. It.
Wells, who has been on the sick list, baa re¬
ported for duty nil.I Is going around with hla
pocket full of tick,ts so that no one need go
shy.
The niemlMTs are all out for the priaea
offered for *•«' three who lead In the sale of
llekefs. Prlxps are itT.'i. $.V( and fSS, and overylusly is stepping lively.

Funeral of .Ben Gavica

THE IMPROVED SCHLUETER

The funeral of Ben F. Gavica, biuineas ageOC
and fliiaiu'lal secretary of tlie op<>ratart* union
of Oakland. I’alif.. l.isige No. 2fl, T. M. A.,
was In charge of the Elks, of which order
tiavlea was a m'iiiber.
Gartea died Kehruary
2« after a short lllin'ss.
lie Is survived hy hla
widow auil a married daughter.
Following tbo
funeral serviet « the bmU was cremated.
Oakland theater clrelei lo-i. |u the passing of
Gavica, one uf the flne-t men in the busioeaa.
He was for fourtern yea-s o|M-rator and spot¬
light man for the ttakhind Ornheum.

RAPID AUTOMATIC BALL BEARING

ELECTRIC FLOOR SURFACING MACHINES
More tban SQ.OOO users hare
mads miviiey hy elimlnatin,:
hand surfacing, los.s of time
snd unsatIsfsctorv vock. Pur_ faces up to the ua.seboard
without Uio Uad of an £d^e
t V Roller.

(
.
I
j
|

Kxperleneeo operater n o t
required,
l>i-. s rcv.gve In epi--be directions For
waxing, prllshlng, tcfinl.sh
ing. ole.a ing and scruhbleg Wood or atone floors.

IVrife For Free Trinl Offer

Beaver Falls Lodge, No. 130

Glad to see an oldtimer mentioned in the
column like the other week.
P.e-t regards to
you. Prank Gandy, of Denver Lodge! Ki-op It
up. oldtimer.

In order to stimulate atteiidauee at meeting*
Beaver Falls, Pa., Imlg ' at its Match meeting
Inaugurated a “surprise meeting’’.
As a re¬
sult one of the largest erowds of the past
three rears was in attemUnee.
drawing of
names of memiM-rs present was made and three
substantial prizes award.'d.
The innnvatioo
made ipiite a bit and n-sulted in memlwra be¬
coming better aeqiiainted with the workings of
their bnlge and giving them a better under¬
standing of T. 31. A. fraternalism.
Other
bxiges would do well to try this method of
stmiulat ng attendance.
William Winters, menitx-r of the bslge, and
a well known circus man, who winters In Bear¬
er Falls, is the otlleial aniioiiiieer at the I.yceua
Th-ater.
Ills p'.-asant and distinct voice can
be beard from jiit lo dome.
Iieavi-r Falls Lodge
was organized May II, P.Ml. anil its mrmliershtp
at this time is larger than at any other time
It its thirteen years’ existence.
Shirley D.
P.oyle, secretary of the lodge, la a Grand Lodge
oUiLlal.
JAKES E. CA&SCN, ComapondsBt*

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18

A LONDON LETTER

Uuiufartured and Sold hy

M. L. SCHLUETER
231 West Illinois Street.

THEATRICAL

MUTUAL

(Ccntlnjod .from

St. Louis Lodge, No. 5
The membership drive proved a great socce-a
for Lodge No. 5. This cla.s consb-ted of l-TO
candidates. The lineup ranged from sn u^her to
the manager of one of the largest theaters. It
was the largest class the lodge has ever Ini¬
tiated. The procession was led by Brother John
P. Nick, deputy grand pr'-sident.
A special committee was ap;rfiin'--(l to put on
a little side degree and did it in a way that
not only made the new members sit up and take
notice, but al-o acted as a pep prodiHvr for
the older members.
Fun—furious and fast—
was, after all, the biggest part of the program.
Lunch was served In a style that pleased every¬
body.
P.rother Jack Caruso, formerly a salesman for
a candy company, was one of the most popular
members present, and {iiit on a little dance tliar
was both beautiful and amazing.
Brother
Moran had a little party of bis own, trying to
enlighten Cla.v T'ahler on certain matters.
Ed¬
ward U. TVestrup. president of I. A. Local 0
was made a member, so according to the last
census tak<u b.v
Brother Con
Il.tzert the
•’houud.s’’ are solidly T. M. A.
Dr. E. II. Wheeler was on hand to examine
all late-coming eandidab - and put them thru
tl.elr “dally iloze.-i’ Ix-fore being allowed to
enter the portals i f our order.
KL.teit;i.n!ne,,t was furni'bed hy the members
of .No. 5 T. M. A., uieutlon of which will l>e
made at a later date. It can be put down that
Lodge No. 5 Is on the upward trend.
We are
heeded In the right direction and we are
not going
slop now
The writer can
see a vi-ien "t s og t.ew. ciiib noose with cart»et« on '.lie "•••'
’s-sot'foi flint lamps and
everything ti>»’ e--’• -c ••lake -t a S-st-clas*
fliih honsi
''IS
■
s ',iu fc'issins b-dge
hut we A'* golog t. c*. •—liGirlstlls f'seil
long.
The “put!*’’ turtieo out to lull fon a si • a-’Or
guard to *he '‘hoond*’’
Wnuer* of to, pr'»es
offered for tha large*'
nnaibor of candidate*

—7
ffuard to the

CHICAGO.

ASSN.

f»7)

agitated and ca.me near lieing put thru some
years ago but was squashed before it reached
i resentment before the Grand' Lodge.
Now,
do not let this happec. but be a Grand Lodge
member as you were Jn the past.
San Francisco has e.t cut t.j make the next
session a hammer and it le liooves each and
^.^.-ry loilge to have representa
there at that
*
•itne end, as wo have only a’o"ut ten months
before we Select our delegates. ;<-t ever.v lodge
pi.an ways and means to scad a delegate.
Ar¬
rangements are now under way for rates and
SKATING NOTES
spi'cial Pullmans from s-.-ae niiildle western
i
Mrs. Jack Rn|iing recently skated an ex- city, possibly Chicago, -.vhere wv can assemble
'bibitiun mile against time in three minutes,
and go to Frisco as one big famll.r, so do not
forfy-oue and one-fifth secsiuds on the Rolierts
Rink in Troy. \. V.
It i- -aid to bo a new let your lodge be a lost one. Join the throng
.\merieuu rceonl for feminine followers of the and make it a la-ting rtmin.ler of one cf th"*
steel blade sis>rt.
Mrs. Rupiug is an amateur most pleasant times of your lives.
It Is art
living in Troy.
The No Ken G.irden Holier Club. New Ken¬ opportunity that should not be passed up to
sington, 1*K., htid a ’’Free (Tub Night’’ at the make this trip to the Golden Shoie. You will
rink .March ti, at which time a special jirogram be received la true fellowship and nothing
was put on, including a traiieze and Homan will be overlooked for your welfare.
;ring ]>erform.ance by C. J. Fisher and Companv.
B. L. BONAIDSON.
^aerial gynina-ts. Tills live roller club has made
.lapid growth and now ha« close to five hundred
Philadelphia Ledge, No. 3
members.
An aniateiir racing tonrnaniont was
staged this luoutli, races being held March 5,
Brother Meiifurd U
Crew, an attache of
7, 12 and 14
Holler bo<-key is being featured at River-ide Keith’s Theater. Philadelphia, and memlier of
Philadelphia
Lodge
No.
3,
T. M A., died at his
Rink, Indianapolis, ind.. R. J. Wilhelm advls.-s.
Wilhelm, who Is a triek and faney skater. Las home. 32:5!' San-' u street, Pi.iiadelphia, March 2.
given exhibitions for several organizations ri-- Funeral services were held at his late heme
cently.
March C and interment took place in Arliagtoii
Cemetery.
The entire stage force of the
theater attended the strvics.
On the sick list, but reports ere Improving,
ere Brothers Harry M. Glover, Harry W.
Frantz, T. K. Du3 arney and Conrad Weituer.

RICHARDSON
SKATES

Chicago, III.

22,

Gt'or; I

ILL.

Brothers Alex
McDonald.

Randall,

Ed

Burns

and

C. Z. NEVfl-IN. Secretary.

Lc’jisville (Ky.) Lodge, No. 8
Presidert John D'veri says he intends to do
seme tall hustling for No. S.
Brother Imols Stlch Is out again after three
week’ Illness.
Brother Andy Bartlv an oldtimer of Louisville
Lodge, lost bU wife recently after a short
illness.

Brother (Tiarles Deltz, canieatcr at the Ma¬
jestic Tlicater. is on the sick list.
Brother Joseph Rath Is reported as on the
gain after a siege of heart trouble and a
scvt’fe cold.

Jersey City Lodge, No. 24
Jersey City Lodge held Its annual benefit last
month, but, owing to the unrest on accbuct of
the fight against Sunday shows, R was not as
log a success as usual.
It bad to be held in
a hall on a week day night instead of in a
theater on Sunday.

Brooklyn Lodge, No. 30
Brooklyn L'slge is getting ready for Its big
entertainment and ball April 20.
This will
be the event, of the sea-on and cannot help but
go over big.
Walftu S. Clapp is rlia'rmen of
the event. Herbert T. Rwln and John J Hall
are vice-chairmen, Peter G. Major seerttary,
and James A. L-tvery trea-iircr.
Commltteca
have bei-n .appointed to handle the vanous de¬
partments.

Bronx Lodge, No. 28

(Continued from
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to the use of cur only London Oi>era Boose Of
foreigners when they themselves would Lave
been in occupation during the sninroer.
So
Wembley Year will probably find English artists
ensconced in their Cuvent Gardi-n home and we
ninst wait imlefinltelr to compare the prodneta
of Middle Europe with native uix-ratic fare.
The 31. C. jrutestid to Baron Frankcnsteill,
the Austrian Amha—ador and to the 3llDlatry
of I.alior.
Dn Feliruary tl a conference was
held at which C. .S. tloblman (K-ting for the
Anglo-Anslrlan S'lclcly), the 3Iinistcr of Labor,
I’agct BiAvman of the B. N. ti. C., Fort Gre^nway of the il. C. and others were present,
3’arlons luggestions for splitting the season betwe,'u the Vienna Stale Diwra and the B. N.
O. C. a.nJ for arranging exchange prodnctlons
betw-tn England and Austria were canvataed
but br, kc down.
.\ft"rHards various interested parties met H.
T. lEgglns, of tlu' Grain! Ilpera Syndicate, who
pointed out that the Vicuna ptxiple were ready
to pay the fiii.issi for ih,‘ ten-week summer
season rental of the Cix-ra House and that It
was a mere tpie-iinu of lainllord and tenant.
The M. C. -,tlll slisid out an'l the sudden deci¬
sion of the .<taat-i.pi'r to withdraw clears tha
way fiT 111,, B. X. t>. C. lo do It* be«t and
Justify
itself as
the iincontested
exponant
of opira lo Txindun this summer.

•\frer the siieces* of oiir last ball the lodge
decided to rnu something new—a monster mas•picradc with a large silver loving cup for the
bi-i-t cieitnme. We are go ng lo gi t the largest
hall in the llninx or a down-town hotel and two
large bands. The Iixlge also has dis-lded to run
monthly dunces at Its club rooms, with Brother
Brevities
MacQueen Ju charge of nTreshments.
Novel publicity metliisis are ado|>ted by thoas
In a few mor,, weks the lodge is going to
cut the initiation fee for three months for a respon-lblu for the film, “.'tixioiii and Gomorrah”,
drive to Inon ase the m'-mbs-r-Iiip.
now si'cu at the Philharmonic Hall. Their biff
Brother Bendhelm, lii.aneial secretary, de- pres advertlsriiH-nls announce in bold ty|ie^
serves much credit for the work he has done for “The Worst Notice* and the Best and Blfgeat*^
the ball.
Houses any film ha* enjoyed In London fo^
Four news members will be taken In at the yeare. .
.
. The
public
is Jndginff
for
itself.”
next me'tiug.
Itrothcr C. L. Lapsin la In business in P'lilaWisely enough. It has ben decided to rerlae
delphla but pays ns a visit oeeasl<,iiiiIly_
the book of "The Three Graces” at the Em¬
I’.iotlieis .\l V.’eis- and Jllke Zwllllnger are pire.
When Johnny Ihiolcy leaves and W. H.
on the r'lS'l In the South with the picture, “Tbo Berry *uci-eeds him a big new impular aonf
Ilunchbaek of Notre Iiaine”.
Brother Larry will be Included among the alteratloaa to the
De Bella has Just had all his n,-w t>-etl. put In. words for the Ix-har opi-n'tln.
Brother K. J. Lorange, our dancing dem"n. Is
Diirer seenis to be bsvlng a boom In tha
s'sm going ha,'k to his ohi po-t as j.aik niana- theater.
Fagan’s reeeiit prisliictlon of “Ham*
ger. I’.rotiier Dsnlel .,<chaefer had a f, w wei-ks’ |, I’’ at Oxforil and this wi-i-k’s Old Vic olTervaeatlon ai.d then went ba,'k to work as mana¬ li.g. “FauHl’’, owe their designs to old Al¬
ger of the .Mewrole Tli*aler, Itr<H>kl,vn.
brecht'* drawings.
Thi-y might have cboaea
R. E. Weiss, president of the bslge and linsl- worse.
ness agent of the operators’ loi-al. says he likea
I heard that the late Rlr Charles Hawtrej’*
bU Jobs and can handle two more.
ri'minlaceni'es am shortly to be Issued by a
London piilillslier.
Portland Lodge, No. 36
“The Referee’’ 1* offering prize* amotmtlny
forttnnd l»,lg< is iii.ikmg arraiigetiieiii„ lo to $3,250 for fibii sceusrios or storlea aultabl*
nold a dauee m toe near future
The iiiiiiilMra for the Messr* Wei-h, I’earson l.id., film star.
"f this j'slge bar* inaiign>al,-,| * glud-huii,l Re'ty Balfuut
Arnohl lleiuiet’* “Tb* Great
commUfec *0 look ou th* trerel ng l•r•Illl•'rs when Adventure” !* tlpp,,!
s»«ulual revlvsl at
tries striki town suit give tbeu, |Ue glad l.sml ol 'lie llayui*rk>'t
f"Ilewshti>
“Ir John Arthur tiwn, us« piined tne oxerutl**
We fiare siifiscrltX'rt '< ‘ Billyboy*’ and will of Assix'lateii First .National PIcturea, Ltd.,
n,*k* It a nart of o'lr routine to read the T. and f'M * to I ar.liff to take over tbo dlractla*
M A potica* together with tha doings of ths of IMT inOTle h niaes In Huutb Walaa

.zficd out lb full fore
‘bounds’’. Winner* of the prize*

.ITI

masc II u im,, -• —

XK lated
r goes to

X ti e
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CAILLE

B'i 11o a r d

VICTORY

will not CI.OO

IVIINT

a

TIVI

Your Profits

the coin tof»

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of

Caille Quality Mints

At same time furnish amusement for your customers

IN USE El
Eli Y WHERE
KVERywIlERE

ALWAYS
WORKING
ALff
AYS nORKL\C

33£-S»555i!r^j

The only perfect coin-controllcd construction

The result of thirty years* experience

Immediately becomes a favorite tcith the public

FULLY GUARA^TEED

Most attractive vender ever designed

THE C/JLLE BROTHERS CO.,

h*rp.

hon««i.

.<5Uimp

.\i| e*f

f*u<J

1* tkloh

Frawn

have

a' <N»rd n*r

a

Rhime. Ps.. Mirch IS.—Wor« In winter
quarter* kv<'» cu-rr ly on and fruiu tlw many
fitoralilr
roninirot.
niailr by
Tl.tlor. th«*
('t>ai»>r Itlalto sImiw. will ba on. of tb* ‘'<-onl.•n<lrr»” tul. .sear.
TLrre Is rrrry .T’denrr
iKtvK.ary that th. l■r•>^rrk* of this orcanixalb'U
Is <'oininanrtlnr lntrrr»l.
tSeueral Man-crr Jobs I.. Tooi-ar 1« a dall.r
Tl.ltor, kua(e»t.u|i many thins* la tbr way of
im(iroTrm<'Ut* and brinsins bl* aksfstaorr to tbr
uumrrou* |ir<'birni« that ari.a.
J<**a (\)|ip!nser’. Wild
W*'.t, with twrntr
Load of kto h and a corpi of i-owhoy. and
Slrl^—*•»(>.rl r< I rr. and rider*, brimk boktrr*
and bultd> s(''r*—will be anions tb<- f'atnre attrai'tlon*.
TI*’ *i>erial »Ut.T.fo.>t fr nt for tb ••
attra< tion l« nraiius comidetion and will be an
ekt>e.'.ally nltratlUe one.
Predd e nine*' Mlntlrel* witl be another con
tender for top fator.
Iline* lia« picked a
niiml-er of bi* old-time performer* and a ple»«
ins performanee i* ikkiired. and a band and
orehektra will l>e featured with thla »bow.
Not to f. rS't llie ch Idrrn—l-olh .vimi.s an I
Sri'wniip*—Manaaer Cooiier haa contrarted with
Warner'k Imi: and Pou.r Show, wh.ih « II b
preken't d III one rlni c reii« a'.Tle. with Prof
Warner'* tra’.neil dos* and ponlea f,atnred.
(•'Nell* Itla' k .\rt and llliulon SIh'W. In II*
tneilkxl of pre*en allon. w II tie new to the
carnlial field, and the front will be an out■tandins work
art.
Fred Wheeler, formerly with PeKreko Ilro*..
T.ass‘* lircat limp re. Nlsro * White Wa.r anil
other ahow*. will ha»e rharse of Ibe eleetrleal
department
I ew Sl.arp*lern. *lsned a* one
of the promoter*, will a**l*t lleneral .Asent
L'randell In *|>ei'lal work ahead of Ibe (how.
Manaser roe|H-r will operate hi* own clrru*
aide *how. wti eh will be beu«e<1 In a ll*ii-foot
tent, with a l.'e fiMd banner line.
The new prlvIVse ear, whieli a*rlTed at win¬
ter quarter* •rteral day* aso, ha* lo-en Ihoroly
overhauled and 1* in the band* of juilnter*.
Twelre w*S"i>* have been completed' and are
read.r tor the openins date.
Work on other*
I* |irosre**ms and will be fiolkhxl In Eood
time.
Com e*«lona're«. performer*, talker* aad workins men are reporllns almo*t dally, either br
niall or In per*on. and when the band play*.
AprJI Jt. tbe openins date, tb* ilaff will bo
roiniile'e In e*e-y |■^tlelllar.
Cenerol .\re*,t
Harry
K. rraiidell report*
atiree** In b.* (HM»kin**. and Jiidsink; from Ibe
■oiitr el- 111- I** a •• 'Ir leade It b*>k* a* tlie
Harry’* ori m!*e of flftei n fair* will I*- n-allred
Fin*atlonal Mendilh ba* he<n eoiilri-Ifittnlkli the free aet twice dall.r.
11 * per*
forinatn e. |.'i-b al*i e Hie head* of the erowd*
on llkii ri vidclns Irajece. |« *en*atlon.i),
N»/oitatioii* ore In prisre,* with a wellknown tiiiblleltv man to band'e ti e ni-n-puper*.
and probul.'i by Ibe timi- th » Ik In print he
• III liiVi ■ . nie nto til- fold". In Wlllell eve-t
he will ki 11 .. liiliTeiife.l well Informed
a* to the bapp nlii-J- ..n Ibl* oreanl/atton—1•>•
• fend of lue or.ter. who In '‘one of fl>e oftleiula’*.

REED & JONES OPEN
Play Two*Week Engagement at El¬
dorado, Ark.
Ark., Mnrt-h 11.—Th** om'r.ln* rn
ITAtfrtiiPnt of th^
A Joii*»ii Sh»»w« hrr-'
IH"! w**rk i»tnrlrtl off w th fl»** sri ntlipr.
t
'M**n*!arirr ati'l ti-rr
(hi Siiliirit«.T.
luwf 114 thr t»lir
ct hark to tt)»* *-)u‘Vk hit
fain
1t«* ai*|tA}iran«‘f and oHiiitn * d inMI
mldn'Klit.
lluHiMrr, ltii«1n**Ra on tl»«* u*rk
(|ult»* kittNfiirior.v and flirn* art* pro-j*** l«* for
miirh tN'ttiT r»*MiIta tliU w<i»k.
Thr ■how III' had niiMi»Toii»* rNIfnr**. tm liidlfur
and Mr4 |»av^ U****<t. V Whllo and Frank
W.ilirk. of fhi’ K. It. Il**tM|
C'titlon KIII^,
of ihr oMtnrn Shuwti, and ttilur**
T?m* ro*l**r of tli«» U«****|
.l«»m ** Shown now
i'oiintfl*,,.«i {^•aitEir .stal« .v*a two rldf«. JuIp An
tthii»*i( Wllfl
W**s«t,
ijfitl
JiMM*** rnrm*u<
M'n»vtr*»l-, Ml
U if l«*n
'V.ir Show, MarohTa Snak«* Show, l•*^•lnk MIM* f’a
•Inniflrtniid .sh!»‘*Show,
I h«*rdan** Hand,
Th** Itavninnd4. fro** aof, and aUtut fiftr-flv^
cooc<*aatotta at tbit ataod—tblrtj>flT«* aftrr Irav*

DETROIT, MICH.

Stated To Open at Philipsburg, Pa.,
April 19
‘*s.iow

r- pr*e*# ntatiTe*’ of tbe above

Progress Commanding Interest—Ac*
tivity Prevails at Winter
Quarters

6241 Second Boulevard,

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS

tho r(»ok

to

removed

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate

CAILLE VICTORY COUMER VENDER.

Additional Outdoor News
jnff

PATENTED COIN TOP
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly

'aim

WRITE TODAY For Full Information

COOPER RIALTO STHOWS

VENDER

MARR BUYS FLOOR LAMPS
Kanaa* City,
ifa.,
.Mnnh 11 —The Kw.il
repreaeutalive of The ItinNiard. hlille at lue
klldwe.t lUlr Hi.i; Fai lory
lu re
reu ntly.
met Ki.y .Marr. in''.... maire,
inf.irmnl
that he had Jil«t fioo.-lil' tw.i
ef tl<«ir
lamp* from the .V, N, Il-.-e I.mip I'ai-’orv ami
would put on :. inirty day*' store i aiii-.i i .^-a
with Ihe.e new ri'pnlnr lamp* at I'. .]<>. Kan .
aelllni; dlreet from fuetorr to i-.Msiimer.
Mr.
Marr na* w.th the J. T. McClellun Show* l..st
■••a Ann*

PhiHp*hnre, Pa.. Marrh 11.—The new ‘’Chain
r (le. recently piirehawd b.r ManaRi-r R.
H. Miner, of Miner’s Mixlel Show*, ba* arrived
at winter gu.nrter* here from I’ort Richmond,
.V. Y.. and will l>e placed with the other rides,
ull iiwncd by tb« cumi'any.
.Miller'* Model Show* will open here April P.
ilie encasement to be followed by a week’s
'land at Fountain Hill, under aa.*pioe* of tbe
'■1 i t all club.
They will then move to the coal
f • Ms of
I’enn-Tlvan.a.
Aninne the engagem nt* contr icted are an old-home week cele'■raiion at Trewbon. Pa . In June; also a big
fir-men’* celebraflou In Palmerton in June.
•Vniong late one* to *iRn with the *liow are
J*. k I>|*Ile. with eyclii*ive on free ball carnet,
ami Joe Mark*, with hi* "midway restaurant”.
K. £. MlLLEJt (for the Show).

n.ii-r”

W -
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“HE TREATS
YOU RIGHT”

rlAillN,

EjU,

Wants to send you a free catalogue. Let us have your permanent ad¬
dress for our mailing list. New catalogue ready May 1st, showing a
full line of—
NOVELTIES.
balloons.
NOISE MAKERS.
PAPER MATS.
CHEAP JEWELRY.
GIVE-AWAY SLUM.
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

CANDY PACKAGE GOODS.
NOTIONS.
PITCH GOODS.
PEDDLERS’ GOODS.
DOLLS FOR WHEELS.
HOOP-LA GOODS.
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

INTERMEDIATES.
ALUM.NUM GOODS.
FLOOR LAMPS.
TABLE LAMPS.
blankets.
CLOCKS.
ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

PCANWITHMAKE
MONEY
THESE GOODS
Ptr Gr***.

Finper Nail Files. $1.75, $2.C0, $2.50
('•ourt I’l.a.tter. 1-50
•’iMose ISaek" t’ellar Huttons.. 1.75
Soft Collar Fins. 1-50
Siiehet .$1.35. $1.50, 2.15
Ferftirne Vial.s. >h-oz. la’oeli d.. 2.15
I’erfuine Vitil.s, Vi-uz.. label. <1.. 2.50

I’oncil Sharpeners.$3.50
Neetlle Threaders. 1.00
(odd Kye Needles, papers.2.00
Needle F.ooks.$5.25, 7.00
Needle F.ooks. Horseshoe shape, 5.50
Fot Cletiners. wire.7.00
FToom Holtlers.4.25
Faster Fost C.-inl Faeks. .$2.00, 5.75
Piipo-sit must .\TAV.\YS V'o sent on C. O. P. orders. Postage extra
on goods listed. No latalog. Send for price list.
Prompt shipments.
....

BIG 1924 LEADER

pue-half rrguUr »lK.)

—

Fvery ”F.in' it Prospect.

HOVE CLia

O. K. BASEBALL SCORER.

(^)
D
(5*

100

Postage Paid.$2.40
$2.00 per 100 in larger lots.
F. O. H. New \ ork. Stamps for
»'*U»PlC.

NEW YORK

(6^ ®

®

© *
^
BASEBALL SCORER

0. K. BASEBALL SCORER
Price to Cents.
cr,.,

CHAS. UFERT,
133 West ISth St,

li&ims ClM

W *
^
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*1
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Give This the Once Over

CHICAGO, ILL.

Per Pr*5*.

TAKIPIG L*5T SALC
MeEitfEs PCRfc»iNca

THE WONDER

ED. HAHN, “He treats you right”
222 W. Madison Street,

r

Vor4

■ntixrT
-

Coricessioriaipes Gd flYe MEW OME

“BATTER-UP”
l'*c» a ball bat In pl*re of a niiiil. Pome* In hlngtil. locked. (Minted case, lllxil’yi.* Inch**. Checlu as
IwaaskV
One man pul* np or lak'-* •b'wn lu 30 minute*.
All-steel constrm-tlcn. ('•xitlicts with nu other
ram-issbHi
Mai.u(4rinre,l *i il .*"M bj a m *' w’lO ha* built and operated Illsh Strikers, and assure* you this
Is ilw beet Hilkrr (Mopo-ltlim loct priscntwL
Every ball player or fan of any age a player.
Write for
rlmilar. Patent apt.lle,!-Ioi\_
0 A. TANNLR, Vtrena. Pennqrivania.

When Writing to Ad'^ertisers Mention The Billboard.

gOAMERtCAN AND IMPORTED REAL
■-^HONEST TO GOODNESS KNIVES.
PFN AND PENCIL SET.
FOR LAST SALE.
On 1..W. Hole .V Daby Mldcet n.-ard.
Bfery article displayed under lilnglai* b.Uid in

1

F*pice, ST.GS
SATIPPArTION r.r.\HANTKKI> OU MONEY
KEFI NDED—NU Ql E.-TION.S ASKED.
Cash In full, or 21^ wi'h order, bal, C. O. D.
Send Money Order or I'ertlded Check to avoid
•leav.
WRITE FOR OfU IKI.I STRATED CAT.ALOO.
Faite?t selling Salestxiards on earth.

MOE LEVIN & CO.,
180 Nt. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wh ee
Dailey .Llumlnum Wlici’ls are the finest on the market, also tbe thickest and strongest.
Ball nearlag
and without. Made In sizes 16, IS, 20, 24. 30, 36
and 40 inch.
Don’t forget one*half deposit with
oTiler. Catalog free.
t

DAILEY MFC. CO.
428*32 E. 7TH ST..

ST. PAUL.

MINN.

“ORAMGE-ADE”
Our Oran*e t’omeolrale. ma le from flnesl ripe Cali¬
fornia oranges, prudiues a rbiuily Ur.ii ge-.\de of very
finest appearani-r and flae r.
TM* canntH be Improeed ui-wi and ne believe it the tlnest on the
market. Iieing true to the natural fruit juice of tbe
lliieat stin-rlpencil I'allfomia oranze* a* pirked front
the trees.
I’rire*
Rotile to make H gallons, $1:
sixtet«i gallons, tl.7.3; thiriy-iwo ga'lun*. $3 09: sam¬
ple. 10c.
Also I.eitan anti Lime. Cherry, Logan-v
Iwry. etc.
AMKRICAN FRUT PHUDL'L'TS CO.,
New Haren, ComiectIcut.

■ A p 11 T A
n |_ |i N I \
U 1^ R I
ufacturer's

agent

Karn big money
aiul establish permunent business
as exclusive man¬
for Oriental Pure

White Vegetable Oil Soap—ib-bien lypportunlty. Writ lotlay.
INDIANAPOLIS SOAP CO.. ladiaaaaalU.
ladiaaa.

--NEW REDUCED PRICESGET BUSY BOYS!
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED!
ALUMINUM GOODS PANELED

f

Etch.
Largo Heavy Dish Pan .$0.65

Write for ovir Comiilcte List of Fair and Carnival
SiiPf.Ue*.

BEST PRICES. OUALITY CONSIDERED.

QUICK SELLING NOVELTIES
Paptr Parasols

Gr*tt.
.fS.OO

2-Qt. Paneled Percolator.75

Ftather Pin

5-Qt. Paneled Kettle and Cover.

Bobbtlni Monkeys .7.50

Large Paneled
JUST ARRIVED. DIRECT FROM JAPAN:
Bast
Flying
Birds.
.5.',>oittvl L... r&. CC /V)
With I>«ie Decorati'il Stick*.
Gross. •P*a.W
^ Best Bird Short Sticks.
5Q

QUICK SERVICE!

Footed

Roaster

Colander

.75

.38

.50

Wheels

.4.50

Scissor Toys .}.50
Celluloid Handio Whips.

7.00

ADVANCE SPECIALTY COMPANY
307 POPLAR AVE.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Quality and Economy
YOU WILL FIND BOTH IN OUR COMPLETE
CATALOG.
T.ie he* up-to-date. i!».«ppy premiums, at tha
lonest prices.
Write for Our Catalog, the inappiest salesman
of them alL
No. B237—A complete set, consisting of a
gtralght, sutiare, bulldog shape, medium site, cle.r
llikillte is^tket Pipe. fltteJ with a geuuli.e i'Tei.ch
lliisr sore»-tup tuwl, mcuiited with plain gold
a’d r'"..;, clear Ra'.irlite mouthpiece, ar.i a
Uakelite Osh tall Clrirctte ll.'idcr. with p.l.iu
gold Cap, in a Liack le~Uier p.usU-iined case.

164 W. MOUND ST.

“KEEP YOUR SHOW CLEAN'
Advice in Special Article by Frank B.
Hubin in The Billboard, March
22, 1902

70 CAS. HEAVY .
70 Gas Transparont ...
45 Souaavker Balloons ..
Small Sausafo Balloons
70 Animal Balleoas ...
70 Flag Balloons .
60 Air Balloons .

BUY FROM THE
MANUFACTURER’
JL

Price per set.$ 2.35
Price per dozen.27.00

J. H. COLVIN CO., Inc
180 N. Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.

Importers and Jobbers.
Send Money Order or Certified Check for 23^1,
of Order, baiat.ce C. O. U.

Wo Bake a eomplota
line of Decorated shade
itcudolr and Table Lempa.
Write for No. 6 Circular
shewing Ltmpa In actual
colnra Compirta with Cord
and Plug, 82.00 and a*.
2S<e cuh wliii ordtr, bal¬
ance C. O. O.
Proeapt
thipraetits.

THE ENZOR-HOa
COMPANY
COLUMBUS. OHIO
Bell Phene, M. sail
CiUicti. BIM*

FRANK B. HUBIN

World
London, Ont., following, with Nashville, Memphis and Chattanooga;
all Tennessee.
Then North Carolina best Fairs.
Closing season
November 2Sth, at Florida State Fair, Jacksonville; then into Cuba.
If you have a high-class Attraction or a new Hide that is a Ride
and something new, and you want to make a record, write me fully.
Can also place people from West India and another Jap. Troupe. Ride
Managers and Workmen, other useful Carnival people. All address

JOHNNY J. JONES, City Beautiful, Orlando, Florida.

Traver Engineering Company’s Seaplane in
splendid condition, used one season.
For full information address

H. F. KIRCHER & CO,

PEORIA, ILL

SHOW OPENS APRIL 14th, WEBB CITY, MO., and Goes North.
Will Sell a Few Exclusives.

Shows and Cenoessions Must Live Up to Our Past Reputation •

ED. A. EVANS SHOWS
ED. A. EVANS,

0tV- .

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Often T.tee showmen spoken of the many
years The IlllIiMvtrd has pr "iti”! articles e-icouragliifc clean amusenit-nts and busincM tactlca
In the outdoor sliow th'ld.
It Is needless to
recount the ycara succcssiTely—they hate Item
cuu.inuously.
TVh'ie recently lookinir In a trunk among
kecjii-akes. dfTKe F
trie-an -liowtnjn
of the S lls-Moto Clrcin and o’lier orzaniratii'tis, earue a'ross a <opy of The Il.lllHtard
dat.>d M f' ti 2-‘, lIHcj. (in imge lo of that Is¬
sue appeared an artlrle hy I rank It. iluhin.
now of Pleasatitvide (.Lflantie (htyl, N. J.,
w 'h a larze ci t Of .\fr. iluhin. It was beaded,
‘ Keeit Vour Many Clean”, and read as fol¬
lows;
“With ideasure T will write you a few lines
regard.iiir the commercial, nmusini; arid adverf.-ing value and preniinence a city. t<i»ti or
village gain* hy having a street fair, carnival
or oiitiloor eahlhlfion.
In the flr-t p!a<’P tho
■treet fair* have rome to *lj}. anti when
1 roperly matiagid and free from all uljeitlonahle show* and etmiliieti il iirt>;ierly they hene lt
everyone.
My ex|ierieu.’e has lieen that the
average street fair 1* not pro|ierly advertised.
.V street fs r, to h- a s ree-«, e'etlM he Ikkiui <1
away ahead, so as to g ve liie j.eople and mer¬
chants time to talk ab iit It.
I vv:ll call tiereailer's attention to a street fa r that I
helped to make a sin i-esa In a iironiinent town
in Ind ana.
I arrivi i| In ttivvn. Imihd nitli
ereilen'lals from the s.-veral .fr et fairs I had
I'romoted. and went among the hs al in'ri I ants
and got their opinions
Some luu.:le il when I
api riiaclied tlieni on the s-iti,ect.
tit'.ers sail:
•lib, we don't want anything like tluit In o ir
town.’
Well. I agr-'ij «i:ti Hi, in thal so -e
alriet fair* liad exhibitions hIiP-Ii were not
right, hut that evening I met the commltti-e
and all heal merchant*
.\fler lengthy dis¬
cussion we alt d fid'll on the street fair
l>ro|Hisiti<in.
They went to work and apro'nled
their evdninittee. rBl«id flu- rn.
--ary amouni
of lumber, .-.d erfl*ing and llrevvorks disiday,
while we arranged excursion r.ntes and bad the
town billed for nearly l'*'i m h* on four dif¬
ferent railroads.
The Sunday before the fair
the
kbowa eame,
a* did the
knife hoards,
canerack*. hulloona, iiopcoro and confetti men.
etc.
‘‘The people remained over for the fire¬
work* dlsiilay *1 night. They then went home,
told fr ends and neigbisirs ahoiil the great lime
tlwy hid at llie fair, told who liny saw there,
told aioiit the shows, hroiight home presents
lor llie»i hlldren. and, during the week, they
came ag lit! and their friends wer» there.
*‘Wbu gut ibu must bencllt? Why. tha mer-

BALL GUn MEN
Sfnd for Frr* sinpls Box et FTccr'e
Best Bi't ftnm. fipscla] Introductory
offer te thoee «he uinrer thU ed.

FRANK H. FLEER CORP.,
10th and Diamond Sta.,

Phlla., Ps.

Conc6SSion3ir6$THEBiQtuMi
On Jap Ooll$

Sometliint Ntw far 1114

Don’t let anyone kid
you aliout our hatlni__
ijult Ih* gaior.
We
- -mm
v»er» the
firil
Doll
-v
Pl
.Manufacturer* In ('InL D
A ^
4
rlnnatl ami altll doing
9
**
hinlne** at Ihe tame
'
oi l ilinit. We are iii>w
-"J
In a p titinn tn meet
*
ininlremenl* fur
the hi'.t doll* on the
>
markrl.
liny
dirert
ti. m ciir fa inry and
iPtTrrffire

.Hitl-fartirv servhe and
I Itti
ijuallly
mrr-

■

• handlse . hs* kert
ns
1 usy a'ld ronl Inii'iiiflv
III kustfirss.
.Uei.d for

*

sample. Jap Doll*. 75*.
IK-l preiuld. Hi-nd fi.r Illu*tra>ed t’lrmlsr. All
orrier* filled stiiie day rerelred.
50 per cent
deposit required on all C. U. U. order*.

CHAS. HESING
815 VINE STREET,

15866 Dexter Boulevard,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
aamee—Bellooiv Show—Auto Raoaa

/

MARCH 22. 1924

Ttie

SERIAL

PADDLE TICKETS

The Series No. N9 4900
on this turn is

lowest Prices- IOBBERS ONLY -Best Service
C«t

our

prices before you order

211

Billboorcl

N9 4900

N? 4900

2

3

4

42

43

8

82

83

1

NO

4900

SMITH PRINTING CO.
“Origiiul Paddle Ticket Printers Since 1900”
Naw Addr*«»

Each S«rlM Wire Stitched

1324 WALNUT ST.,

CINCINNATI, 0.

Roach cleared $129 last week
Mimi thif VEW BIO MOM TAU'B. MtrdutiU rrrrTWtirra buy It on light. Tbry nerd
It fur tbclr (iPRINQ SALES.
Mo trlrk to
•rtl IS to 2S a day. GITr Rr<T. OKUEH
A TBIAL DOZEN TODAT.

EilJIFft

Ilrra ii a
Chaiifeabla
H1 g D
that
kill!
all
funpctltkin.
.% mu;ar
t2 So Mlirr
you ten irll
for tl.2S.
Only rmta
yoQ 4Cp—
yuur ptoflt
ll tv. Yoq
ran aail’.y
«lrar 120.00
a day.

Ii0.48;i ^

iriE liCfiEST SlfiNj
iJUfiAIN TODM^
lEHIlTIOliU Jit
BtgMy Pollihad. Uabogalii
FlaUbaj Wood rrama,
Barb ilin rcmcleto
l^Mia. riruaa. ate.

wltb 200 Chamtibla

rniccsi
I. By Wan .S i.oe
11. By (lartaa. t OO
lot. By Saarau ..Oe.OO
W/ar anr U$ nIaUt a//«d aalm

Peoples Mfg. Co., Dept. B.
M4 W. Randolph, Chicago

JUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE

6

- ♦lo®?

f

Glasses

f JUICt
30fL4
\

3<;AL^2tf
G -

Out Olt.iwaio la tha tkmt rioalltr—ttnvrrrd and
rryalal rl.ar.
Nothing alia tguala ll hi MtlilacUan.
Wrtir for romt.r:* rInuUit of bait Piajrr a..J
Uquld "Julra" riateit af a'l klniti; alao portibla
Julaa Standa. Oraic* Juice klllla. Sanitary Oraotride
DIagm.rr. Tmii. t'aiirrllai. Snow Maclilrra. I'lrn*
alia. atr.
TERMS: ca.li t>r uoa-lbirj dcsoalt otlb
aedar.
QfirK SIUPMENTA
TALBOT MF6. CO . 1213-17 CbaHnut. St. Laala. Ma.

POPCORN
BAGS- CARTONS^OI L
TALCO I>«arf. Ilullcaa Com. Tmdra. aarat.
Port
In half the lima and a!mn«t iwira the balk prr pnund.
tnrraaiKa trad* at.d proOla and karte IL Said auly In
JOO-pnund aarki. IS M.
TALCO Kritia P'rplnt Brflnfd Com OIL
Mikaa
tha rhhaet aud brat flarorcd cum.
5*Ualit>a i'aiu,
M so.
te % lb OiassENC rAPETl S.trKK. handa^naaly
rrlnlol. Par I.SBS. tt SO; par 'e-CBJ. t2A7S
lAr IM'lb. hindn'mrlv prU.tad Catlona. Par 1,000.
SB 75l gar IS.SBB. SB4.BIL
ThitUS; Nrt ra«li. Of ana-halt raih with ordar. bal*
anrv
O. I). Immrdlata abi(iia«il«.
TALBOT NFS. CO.. 1213-17 Chaitaat. •!. Uuli. Ma.

GARTER WORKERS
Jiift Rrlihad a t rw frr«H
^
R; /
aiai-k ot our "llriirr ll'ial- vA-K
« pc
Itj" SERI’EVriNB OAHff
TPntS
Tou know
tha ^ “ CJ
I/
kind—vaaia high quality— CT
MU
aaaia hw rrlre.
^
#7 crt PER CROSS,
oft OK
CROSS.
el.OU
Iluia.
fO.tU with lanuna.
23% drpoalt ragulied wltb all C. O. P. ordrra,

ED HAHN (He Tresis You Richl)
222 W. Madiiaa 8t..

ChicaH. HI.

All others void

rhanta, of cotir«r. The batcher, baker, erorery
atorea, dry g.HMla atorea, hdel keener, feed
Merebanta, atr., and a hundred otlien. There
waa more bua.neki done in that town durInK
atreet fair week than they erer did la three
to elk month! Iwfure.
*'I| ao ba|i|>eBed that thia winter T paaied
thru tha aania luwn and laid over Tor about
twu hour! fur railroad ronnertloni.
I called
OB aome of tha merehant. who did not favor
tha atreet fair project at tie a»art.
They
wanted me to com* ugain next year.
One of
the fellow* who did all the kicking and oom*
plained of the ‘ahowa taking ail the money
out of town’ «ald: ‘'Sa.v, «-lien are you coniing
back? T)o you know during the atreet fair I
nearly cleaned out my place?
I auld goods
atanding ob Biy abeltea for the paat aix yeara.
I do with yon would bring tikiae ahowa here
again.' Now thia goca to akuw tiiat, when atreet
faira are properly conducted and the gentlemen
wltb different ahowa and pri'lleget conduct
tbem«4-l*ea and their buaineaa legitimately, the
merrhanta and people will alwaya welcome their
return
Tliat ia why I claim ttie atreet faira
are here to atay and will from year to year
get bigger and belter tiuio ever.
“Tl.a reason some atreet faira arc failures
ia that pevpia wrbo merely claim to be street
fair promoters drop Into town, tell merchinta
that they arc going ta get rich In a week, don’t
advertiae It itroprriy, bring In a lot of Inferior
shows and illegitimate pririlege people, hare
diagnating khowi and a bad ap.'earance In gen¬
eral.
People w im come the flrat day tell their
friend* not to g'<. a* th"y have been thire an I
got roped In. Wbat ia tV re«iilt? The atreet
fair falla flat, and the auppoaed-lo-be carniTal
company report* the town ia ‘no good' and •
'bloomer'.
On the other hand. If a flrktH-laa*
carnival company came to town and the pro¬
moter In advance kad lii>erally advertised its
coming and the street fair as well, the shows
with the r neat apix-arance and the privilege
people with their neat stock and courteous
treatment to patrons, would cause the people
to go home and tell their frieud* about it.
They would induce them to vl- t tlie fair. Th'y
would come aga.n.
The merchants would be
commended for furnl<hing such a holiday week
(if pure, clean pleakure, fun and amusement,
and the merchant! in return would sell their
goods.
The earn val
compkny would leave
town, and while the other would-be companv
would rail It • biisimer this company woul I
►ay 'A great town, made b g money there ’
Tlie Secret of anoce»* for all who are connected
with street fair and carnival com: anlea ia that
they meat learn to treat their patron* kindly,
keep their different shows and exhibition* In
clean and flrat-elaa* order, cut out vulgarlt.v,
give a clean and wholesome week ■ f pure fun
and smuaement, treat the merchant* and city
offlclal* and citiren* with the greatest of re¬
spect, then whenever you Intend to come back
yoiir w. rk will he all the easier, ard tiy ail
means never contract any debt* unless you
pay them, as everyone knows the old say¬
ing. when you touch a man's pocketbouk you
touch hla heart.”

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS
Tnlsa, Ok., March II.—.About a hundred
workmen and e*e.-utlTea are rapidly br rg ng
to a realisation the b ggeat. cleanest and l>e't
oraan'red carnival abow of John Francis' career
a* an owner manager.
Every p»‘rson cxinnected
with the John Francl* Shew* goes alavut bis
work with a smite and a ftvling cf pride.
Mr. Francis purcl.ax J cons.deralde property
of the Great I'alter'on Show* and 1* adding
two new riding device*, in addit on to com¬
pletely overhaoPng, remodeling and n'palDttng
every show, ride and tl.c traiu. the color
actwnie being hla- k and white.
The writer Is
unable to l;*t all manager* of abow* and rde*.
etc., as alniosf dally new faci-s arc arriving.
Hecent arrival* am
Mr.
aud
Mrs
.Vrtic
Hralmnl. who will have two -hows and the
pennv arrnde; Sir
and Mrs. I.ane.^ monkey
*lM-edwB.v; Ibw. Itusl'.ell. manager N'o. 1 pit
show, and .trihiir Marlin, drink stand*: J.
1.. Kanimle. coiiceksloiiaire, and Mr*. V, JA'earoul, kccrelary. from .'t|>okane. Wash. The
writer ha* a t ig promotion we'l iind> r way, the
capital prlie le-lng a "alx” touring car.
Tlic ktair of i:.o kik w for tl.f pr. -ent 1* John
Francl*,
owner manager:
Mr*. John F'ranc'a.
Irea*nrer: Tliad. tV. It.slookcr, gen. r.al ayect
and rallriaid ••ontraofor: Mr* V. J. Ycarout.
aecrelary: lloiHn t» t’.irter and V. .1 Y’caroiit,
apei'ial agents; ('lari-nce I niv,
lot superintciidont; 'lorn llamll'oii. trainmaster; T'.o-na ■
lliigglii*.
aiiivrinlcmli ut
of c.>nstr- cllon at
winter ouartcr*.
V. J YFAROUT
(for the Show),

FOR SALE
Dietz Candy Floss Machine'
Coml inul riacirle * i.l hsc i power
WANTID-.rin- Rials Flrsmeir* Toiirnanirnt. June S3.
K, 27, Mi.
ttii. Msttv-Uo lh und.
n«
Fer.l.
aiwl laia Mhip or olhsf 111*1#.
Make pfi’posl*
Hon In A. F. NIIBII'HII. Hawdsburg. XAItcutialn. for
toy baT* ui t»(f»»

here'or"^^

■

Extra head in
1 sTit**pa>in'enV

,n.iu*
wire .w write
IIIIW tHD HilHINttllN
rtaokiln At-. Fbllailaipbla. I'atuiaylvaula

CANDY CONCESSIONAIRES
WE HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT

\\I) CfjoeOL/^TES Large
U

Fancy

Assortment
of small
packages
from 5 cents

Packages
1-2lb.,Vs,2’s,
3'b, and 5 lbs.

up.

Prompt Service.
Quality Candy for Seventy-Five Years.

Prices Right.

Write, Wire or Phone for Beautiful Illustrated
Catalog and Price List.

E. GREENFIELD’S SONS
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORIES

95 Lorimer Street,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Special Outfits
For Concession and
Salesboard Operators

Lamp and Shade
Complete

$5.75
Packed only Six to Crate
25 percent Deposit with order
balance C. O. D.

Federal Lamp & Shade Cq
1747 W. Grand Ave.
Chicago, III.
Talaphonn Monroe 2560

MARCH

D. MARNHOUT
BASKET CO.

The top basket!
are solid willow^
hand painted, dif*
ferent designs of
flowers and flashy
colors.

814-81S Progress Street,
N. S. PITTSBURGH, PA.
Manufacturer and Im¬
porter of all kinds Fruit
and Market liasketa.

FAMOUS LEONARDO PEARLS

OUTDOOR FORUM

MAKE BIG MONEY THIS SPRING HANDLING

In this department will be publiahad
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it ia re*
quested that letters be signed and ad*
dresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the poinL

Leonardo
Lady Diana Pearls
PEARL COMPA.VY

3G inches long, high lustre,
fine quality opalescent Pearl,
with sterling silver rhinestone
snap.
Put up in elaborate
cabinet

jewel

case

marked

$30.00.

'J[^NAqoo

EACH

Beautiful high lustre 24-inch Leonardo I’earls, in pink, cream or white,
with Sterling Silver Safety Clasp. Specify colors when ordering. Abso¬
lutely indestructible and carrying our iron-clad guarantee and tag. Put
up in elaborate silk-lined display box.

25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. O. D. ORDERS.

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 BOWERY

(Uial ind Un, Dstonce Ptac. DoM (ni)

Our Lucky'Leven Knife Deal
IS JUST FULL OF PEP-SELLINQ
FASTER EVERY DAY

^TWko Takes Tbess TWi Grs4s^

ART POCKET KNIVES?
Defends Circus of Old

Days

The >I*r<’h 2 i«sue of The New York Times
carrirj a news story t.llins of the ad.lress of
ItolsTt SherwiHxI, Introduee.l as “oldest clown
In .America’’
Ixfore the National Democratic
C'luh in New Y. tk City. In which he told of
allegedly crooked methods employed l>y the
.irons In separating the p-.ihllc fr.'m Its money.
Col. Sam M. DawMin. himself an old-time clrcua
man and now manager of the Olympic Theater,
.ticlnnati. ()., takes decided exception to the
statement* attributed to Sherwoo.1 and hat glren
expression to bis views in the following letter:
Cincinnati, 0.. March 3. 11»24.
Editor The r.ilIb..arJ:
J'lr—Who I* Kobert Sherw.wl, who told inch
queer stories about the Itarnum show, when he
was^wlth It? lie sets be was with the show
In 'TC. I was with It In '79 and I nee. r h. ard.
or saw. my such things as he claims were the
pr.i.i'pal ways of getting their money.
I saw
a elean-llTing lot of men making an hooeat
living, and only once did I see a man .litcharged
during the season far wr..ng.|olng.
Mr. (leorg*
Itailey «a* the manager, and he was as stra ght
as a die. and the other two owners, John
Nathans and Lew June,
were equally so.
ver once did I see a game of -hance. or anr.
thing In any way sbottn to swindle anyone ont
of a pern T.
We had no »ut-i.l-» sttra. tion ex¬
sept the tide-chow and George Itunuell ran that.
Everliody who has »■ me i.lea of show life after
he has left It hat some far-fetched ttorr to tel!
• hoiit Hrrns life, and after he has been f.'d
by the circus people be "bllet the hand”.
The Barnum Show never permitted games of
chance around the thow. and I am now working
under one Sam A. Scrlbn.-r, who wat a clrcua
owner an.] he never porni'tied bis j.atront to he
rohlM'd. Sinclair and Kodg.-ra were In the ticket
wagon. Bill Smith w.a* h. s* hostler. William
t/-wl* w as hi* as>lst int. I*, p MeCIaln was Ih.ss
anvasman.
B.ib Wlsi.nil.irf had the randy
stan'ls. Billy Br"en was Ms assistant, and aroun.l

NEW YORK CITY

Ro wArmc - uffvo Duvnii) at owz

iSaaaSSSaaSSaaSaS****!*!************

Ne. Its—KNIFE DEAL.
ContUts of 11 very
itirt.Hvt Noeelty and .\rt Rnivtt. til two blidtt,
sr irndid mectiM leal fk Ish. tuorttd. Most deelra: .• kinds, on tiiractlt* 100-bolt dtoortttd BocnL
S- sale*.

Nt. SS—KNIFE DEAL. 14 Knlvtt. relorw) pho¬
to htndlet, 2-bltde.
12 tmtilsr Knirtc and S
larger onet. with bolstert. brttt lined, t'i TC
6'.s.-lI.'I# Itnard. Cttapltlt Deal. #0.13
Nt. 34—KNIFE DEAL. 14 Knieew. colored Pho¬
to liinJ.et, hrisa lined uid boltttri, 2h'ade
SOO-II .It Board.
CC AfY
CtmtlHt Deal .
Nt. 35—KNIFE DEAL.. 14 Knive*. 2 Uitt
cot great •hap*. 12 regular tit*, aitcried 4 thapee,
1 rasa txilslera and lined, 2-tiisd*. SOO- *C
Uolt Hoard. Camplett Dtal .
Na 3«—KNIFE DEAL.. 15 plere»-3 long Rarnrs, wlih ?an.-y handlea: 13 Knleea, gtaorled
al.a;ea, ItKliulIng pearl handles and oth- CC gM
ers kon-Hoi# lU-ird. Casipleta Deal .
No. 37 —PEARL HANDLE KNIFE DEAL.
Small, me.l.uiB an.l large tlxe. aaiorted, 2. I and
4-bIade, all genuli'e pearl, braaa lined and bolatrr*.
SOO-tlole lloar^
CO U)
Caaipleta D«al . CO.aw

(Membert Showmen’s Lepitlativa Committee)

OPEMyC APRIL 26TII, ALPENA, MICH.
AUSPICES B. P. 0. E.
Large, ecthuslastlc membership, with aB factories working at full capacity, makes this u>t

BIGGEST EVENT in the Middle West This Spring!

f AN PI AfF

FoWoTnng wheels: Dolls, clocks, fruit, emccrios, overnight haps, cx* LirWieEi p1u<;ivc! Clrind storc-s, fL*h pop.cl, clewil’s iKiwlmg alley, hurklcy htirk,
cane rack, shooting galicrj', cigarette galleiy’, high striker and any other ooncceaon meet¬
ing Tjcgidative Committee Rules.
\VANT
more show that can Ik; featured. Man that can do punch and double
* side show. All kinds mu'^icians.
Cook Hoa-s; and Juice open to roliahle man with good record.
Address all mall and prapay wires.

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO.
Hotel Normandie,

Detroit, Michigan

I nnly nii-ntiun the*, pcopl.- to »how anna*
d.milting Tl.t.iM.iw* t* at I wa* on flu- thnw.
All the *ea*.in I rever hear.l of even t.ne trick
that wn* pln>e<l by fh.- *b.i\v to rob fli.» p<*opl*,
mid why do ►om- p'-.plc want to pok.‘ fun and
derI«lon at am'ivement p.-ntde when the ahowa
were on the level.
I i-irry no car.l to defend
the Barnum wliow. and I might a<|.I that the
Itincling allow nev. r t'ernilti. l anv kind of
*»ln.lling or thieving d.-v!.-. «,
When a elr<-u*
hat fine on fur n> arly flfiv jenra and always
on the level why die-a *otn<- ol,! «Ii*appolo*ed
fellow get up and tell kui Ii tale, about ahowfolk*.
(Signed) SAM M. DAWSON.

MANY SHOWFOLK VISITORS

SHOWS—Prefer those with their own outfits, but will consider
any Clean Show.
CONCESSIONS—State fully what you have in first letter.
All Shows and Concessions must meet the requirements of the
Showmen’s Executive Committee at all times.
WILL BOOK Merry Mix-Up on good tiropositlon

^

M. C. TAGGART, Manager.

WOO.STErv, OHIO

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard.

f’iltatiurg. Ba., March 11.—One of the bnaieat
plaieii Id town la the “Khowmen'* Meadiuarti r»”. cTindiK'ted by Ibe Vii tori* l‘rtMlii<'lng
Comiiany In the he.irt of I’Itti-liurg for outdoor
-bowmen.
Till* activity ix due to the large
nc.inlMT of carnival* to oiM-n In thl* diatrict and
the v'-ramhle for dale* by tin- larger railroad
allow*.
’I’liei-e quarter* c<mal*f of * wetl-appolnt
billiard r<Mim, card room*, reading and writi
r<Miin* and a complete office, whieh la at t
dl«poKal of khow folk* day and night
Amo
the vl.lt^ir* to regl-ter the pad few da
were:
Harry
lliiiiler.
Nat
N*rder. Jam
Klni|i*nn. Bill I’rire. Col. I
N. Kl»k. lair
r.ovd. Ike Fr<»dmann, M. |{. (Duke) Golde
I’aill I’rell and oMi< rs.
JOIIW J. bWJENEy fSeerwUrr),

A gl*ne* af the Hotel Directory In thl* le*u*
a* «•*• cooilderable time and Incnoveolenc*.

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

It In quantities not less than six
dozen.
n

p 1-3 of the price as deposit with
:1 order and balance C. O. D.
tj
ti
}!
1

495 Broome SL NEW YORK CITY
Lon| Distinoe Phono CimI 4111

Tlie belt I'aliriimlt Oram* FVirmula on 'h* mark*(
Hrnd **l(-ai1ilre*itid envelnp* ami dim* lo pay fof
•d and I will anid ri*-lp* Ooxii ind rheaii.
MAT PITTMAN. Paiktvlll*. Kg.

I

Xfie

MARCH 22, 1924

Billt^oard

COOPER AUTOMATIC COUNTER VENDERS
GREATER EARNING CAPACITY
QUALITY—SERVICE

5c RLAY

lOc RLAY

PERFECT COIN CONTROL
Thick, Thin or Tampered Coins can not cause trouble,
only ONE Coin remains in the Coin Top. Coins do
not come in contact with one another. Each Coin
W’orking individually.

CABINE T Made of Solid Mahogany,
with Metal Parts Nickel Plated and Highly Polished.
Many Other Attractive Features.

WRITE TODAY FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE
WITH FULL INFORMATION

VtKdi • Sr prrkit* tf CoftrtiM »Kk tMk ••
plord. ilM Prcativa CktcU •!

Vend* a IDs packifa kf Canfectiea with pack
I0< played, alt# Preoiium Chtcki at interna.

128G-128S Folsom Street
^-i-COOPER MANUFACTURIIVG CO. san^fr}vn^isco,°T

Manufactured by

Cook Houses Complete
Hamburger Trunks

JOIUO BI UVKRS.
ELIUC

.kICRP. OBIDULBS. PEESUlUU-ruWEa STUVC8.

5

«
•MS

Stovit.
All suet.

*
.
•

0*!» i
.afif MMautcii^raiaai
‘Sts?
•6J!f

ttia b*«l of aTrrt'hlnj at lon».t rrlrra.
A<k any
mad nan
A cretl tirlrly of (onit built riprtaalf
(or U>« lUad Civk ilauaa and Kraort BrtUuraiit.
Lana Botta.rrla an,l Birboi-ua Otiiflti. Pnew klarbinaa, hrautiful ali'rr-rUtrd Orintrtdr Pets, ('‘ranfp
Jtili'p klllli, Urldit.e Iwodi Koiea. Lunrh Carts, Tainalt klarhlnet ai'd Knt.ra. Cook'a Coats. A|>rans and
Capa, Psnii.ry IUmbur.fr Prrst, p..fi UriKk FUrora
and Glasswart, Ptram Tahirs. Stranrra, Cuff*# I'rna.
(•aussaa Kritlrs. Truta. I'mbrallaa. U(bla. kAytUlng
■pedal lu oriter

TALBOT MFG. CO.
ms-17 Cbrstaat.

•L LP«II. Ma.

— C ^ )

meAiivI I

I SEE Poty.

157

I

iridescent Glassware
W r J t a for
photofraplu of
now a a a o r t.
m a n t.
now
r*«dy.

('/
A

JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION

riant City. Fla . Man h 11—Cart. Rui'rrt
Smith, post commander «if tbe I<>cal .Aaier.can
I. cpiou under
an-ttices the JohnnT J.
June. Eaixwlflon aiipe.red at Arcadia. Fla.,
l a. a bunch of bustlers unib r bis command
and tbeir i>er»onal tx'l tilarity n.d much to do
wllb ihr splendid f nancial res .'.ts of the enpacemeot.
Weather for tbe week was ideal.
I urinx tbs World War Arcad a had the sreond
larxeat aflation post in the country.
Now
there la but one detachment to puard the prop¬
erty.
Ilearinc that ealuable property of the
mechanical electr.eal rar ety was on the mar¬
ket, Mr. Jones Ti.ited the aviation field and
purchased ST..'oiO worth of electrical tools for
nap at h's winter tji arlers. etc. Other Johnny
J.
Jones
r.xiso tion
manapers who
made
purchase, were Robert Mar.on, Ira J. Watkins,
Lee U'marr. Wil.laui Bozrell, Pimtiel Ka; Ian,
Harry (JisKjhtie, E. R. t.Vbe) Jones and Col.
I'hil Kllsworih
Mr. Marlon purchased cona.derabte cnl nary utens l., as neit season he
will have one of the bip outdoor amusement
enterprises for the cuisine |trivilepes.
Ills
waffle biialness with tbi. show i» wonderfully
successful.
Another suci-es.ful •■niercl;ant” la
Edward Phllbtirtkn. who manufactures taffy
rand.v wblcli he calls the “Joliiay J. Jones
Kandy Ki**ea".
This w,-ek the show Is In Plant City, nnder
the aiisp.«-ea of the .kmerican Lepion, at the
liasehall pr>'unila. almost in the heart of the
town.
The .trawtorry crop here Is the best
aver known and in e.)ns*s|uenre a bip weeks
bu.inc-. is in pros|>.*ct. Cliarles llines and bis
brother. Cenb n. the latter a.-comiianied by his
wife and M'n. concession operators with this
company the I'S't few years, were called to
Toronto, fan., on account of the serious illness
of their mother.
Jolwi Iiand>>lph Murray has
almost enliniy refnrn.shed the din'.np car.
A
word of praise Is due Mr. Mnrr.sy for the ex¬
cellent f*H-d lie furni'bis and the capable attaebra conneeted with the ser\ice. the per¬
sonnel of which Is: Day manaper of lunch
counter. Iluch McKav; n ght manacer of Inncb
counter. Thomas M lllk.-n; chefs, Fdward 1H»cock and Michael Sullen: a-sis'ants, tJeorpe
Isiwell and .Alien Griffith; wjiters. llarod
l*adil'Kk and fliark. Sh.piUird.
Mrs
John
Randoliih
Murray,
cashier.
Mrs.
Richrrd
Wvalt. for nianv weeks on the siek list, twis
mirflelently recovered to aualn travel with
the show
fol. McDaniels, of the •‘Ihs'ky
Road to Dublin’*, left f. r Texas to ptirchise a
carload of donke.vs or Western loirros for his
attraetion. f>il. I.ee laimar ba. received word
from ttie fhinad an Government that bis off r
for the iiiin base of a herd of six buffahs-s has
be,-n accepted and the anlnia's w.ll reach
him dur nc his Itattimore mcacenient. Ilcalricit
Kyle, of the Johnny J. Jones Wafer S;H-ctacle,
who went «n a visit to Jack«ont tile, has returnisl.
Her sister. Helen. Iea\es sliortly for
her home at fata s. .Me.
lIJ'el Watkins, of
niotordrome fame, has been tskinc it easy fiT
the past few weeks, leaving tbe work for her
ass'.lanta
to
d* l!ed *
frawford.
tbe
••Miracle Man'* with Johnny .1. Jones Circus
Side Sliow, piin-liascd some aeri age Iwre with
the object of p'anflng an orau.;e grove.
Ira
Watkins last Tnesday received six monkeys,
whleh ba will train to r de autos In the
Monter Aut<slrome
Mvron Mvers. for twenty,
two years in the emplo.y of I'.dward J. Madigan.
baa left III* einploc an<l gone w tli the Drown
A Dyer Show*.
Mnrv lUislwIck and Shirley
Allen are late additi.m* to G.-sIbiics • Trl>
Around the Wor’iC*.
thtrle* Itradington 1*
m*w doing po.m| work a* .i
*1" Jlj.'ri''’®'*'
hue atiractiun
v
(•‘Johnny J. Jonea Hired Boy ).

GLASS
PIECES FBOM

RUSK K. (JACK) FOSTER. NOTICE!

blc r

TIic home offlees of Tbo D llls.ard rts-c'ved
the following tol.gram from J iVlller Fostor
at Tnscal.sisa. .Xlu . March 1.'
notify Ku'*k K.
Vo-^tFr tnit
Ida father l» sinking very fa-l
A few hours
la all Ilf can last.
lU'e him wlr,« me Imme-

IMPERIAL GLASS COMPANY
EARL W. NEWTON * ASSOCIATES
kt N*. Wabaak A?*.
Ohieanw

FREE

Has Good Week of Weather and Busi¬
ness at Arcadia, Fla.

'*'*Anjr

ahow folks

knowing

hi-

whercabouta

To Carnival Men

A NEW GAME!
“NARCO ” is the new Com Game that has proven
wonderfully successful.
Played like “Bluey”,
“Bingo”, “Right”, etc., but has extra fast, money¬
making combination.
Full set of 50 attractive
cards printed in colors on durable board furnished
FREE to introduce “NARCO” brand 25-year
guaranteed Aluminumware. A new line of Aluminumware — lots of “ flash ” — made specially for
the Carnival Man and at very attractive prices.
We can save you 10 to 15% on your Aluminumware purchases this year.

Send Postcard Today!
A postcard request will bring you a sample card, our cata¬
log, prices and explanation of how we will furnish you
FREE “NARCO” Cards during the season. Write today
—no obligation on your part whatever.

NARCO PRODUCTS CO.
St Louis, Mo.

8 South Main St

FRISCOE
KEWPIE

"AfniA
'Ulnlla
■ VI IlIV

DOLLS-ELECTRIC
Hoop Tiniol Dresse*

DOLL LAMPS
TORCHIERS
boudoir LAMPS

Plume and Paper Shades

We carry a full

Largest plaster manu¬

stock always

facturers in Chicago

Wc guarantee good
Service

If It's made In plaster, write us for our prices, as we can save you money.

ILLINOIS PLASTER NOVELTY GO I

*^‘chic^go,^ill!

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire?

MARCH 22, 19M

The New 1926 Model 0. K. 5c Mint Vender
Is ]iorniitted to operate in any town. Newest ideas aiid latest inip«nvoinents t>ver all other makes.
Always in order and iiever stops makinp: you moiiex.
llundr*ds i>f men j;ettiii>f rich every year.
Twenty ot these machines properly located will earn for you JIOO.OO clear inollt each day, or
$r>.000.00 each month and $36,000.00 each year after p.iyini; the merchant 60 per cent.
Life of maeliines pood for 15 years steady i)lay. Mints, if ordered with macliine. $26.00 i>er case of 2.000 6c
standard size packages, or $15.CC for half case of 1.000 packages.
Trade checks. $2.50 per hundred
5c size; $5.00 per hundred for quarter checks.
Si>ecial lO'c di.scount t»» operators on an order
of three: 15% off on an order for live. Send one-third deposit with order, balance (.'. o. 1)
If in a
I'.urrv. wire us the dei>osit at our exjumse and s;ive three to four tlays delay. Ninety days’ free
s- rv;ce puarantee. You keep all motiey ntachinc takes in during tri il period.
Comes tilled With
cliecks ready to set up on your counter and get the money. I'irect from factory to you.

No blanks. A Tic
I'acktige of Mints
or Chewing Cum
vended with eacli
5c i)urcli.ise. (live
it a 10 days’ trial.
Will run in any
town.
IF Not,
return and get
your money, less
rental .and hand¬
ling charges.

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS

■Vl'AITER CRELL (Pre»* Representative).

CONVENTIONS
iFonliiiiiiil fr' iu ]iagc lk:;i
t<Ioiir Fails—st.ile Elks’ Ass^. Juno —. W.
J. Viili'cv, .Madison. S. D.
Sloiix Fall*—Lions » iut’s.
-M .y P.i-kf).
W. II.
Jlasliik, Lldgcrw-Hid. N. I>.
T’^VNES'tEE
Cliattanooga—Dinigiilers of Ann rica.
M ly 1'1«. H. Hateman. lull W. .Sl.arpe ave., Na-hTille.
Johnson rily—fulled Com'l Travelers’ .trsn.
June L'i-17. .1. D. Hardin, ."laO Pine *1.,
Chattanooga. Tenn.
Knoxville—Jiouthern Pobter .tdv. .Assn.
M'ly
fi-d.
J. K. ('a**odr. Hox tis'J.
Knoxville—Republican State Couv. Ma.v 1. .Toe
Hrow n.
Knoxville
st.He Alid’. al A«sn.
.\pr. 8 lo. .1. F.
llaesgio r. ’Z'l .la k on IFdg.. Nasliville.
Meitiphi*—luited
Confedcrulc
Veterans’
Re¬
union. June 4-fl. A. H. Hooth. 32.'> Canal
roui
Hk. Hldg.. New Orlcan*. I.a.
.Mrmplil"—State Hanker*’ A**n. Atay 8-0, H.
H. ! 1 milliekton, lol."* Ind. Life Hldg., Naslivi He

Vash'llb—Kulgbfb Templar. June 2-4. S. M.
fain. Mu- n'e reniile.
Xasb'I'li* -f te I’ctail Jewelers’ .Vs-n. June
—. F,. H. Miimiy, Pulaski. Tenn.
Vasl’Vllle—Ainer!-an

Pe’l

.'leeriHi,—P r.haii'l'o
20.

( .

vr
F

L.

Hardware As«n.

i'liump-.-ij.

state
llarbiii

Negro Student*.

f,. -s

Canyon.

»*-•!

I;'J ' an!-I'll.

May 19-

Tex.

June

17 lit.

JO IL

F.

E.

Sam

T, x.

Al -’ .
S-: ... I’l, •-.,..•111
As-ii. June
12, W.
r I', \il.iiiis, Koruev. Tex.
.Vti*lin -.state

Apr.

Hi tn ■

Iirv

MorrU.

Hox

Cim.iIs
1101.

.\*sn.

DaUaa.

10June

St.
C.

GENUINE PROFESSIONAL ALUMINUM

Management Plans To Far Surpass All
Its Previous Efforts for Coming
Season’s Tour
If rurrent wlntor-quartor aetlvitiea are any
oritorioii, Hillie fliirk’s Hrotiilwiiy Shows will
be a trout for the nmusonii’iit loving piililic
the ooiiiiiig m uisoii.
New unil olulmr itc fronts
are loliig tmiU, novel Ideas In pirtorial urt
are lioing proiliued, oonlraols have heen signed
for usual stni.il-' - of a oariiiv.sl niiiDvay iiv.d
alati for throe iillriictiuns of origiiiulity for out¬
door prrsenlatloii; the expoiitivo stall meinhers
are oajiald.- nnl h.iiil workers uiid. not lea t.
tliere will be u i leuii polioy thruoiit the midway.
In lino with the Sliiiwmen'a Ligisl.itlve fninmlttoo's ri'i|iilromeiitH, of which this caruivul
is a member.
Lvi ry lli.iig at winter qiiarters is becoming rc"Iiit ndeni ill now | alnt.
A eri w uadi r Da e
Shell is I’l ttiiig iii'w lloiirlug in all Hut e ra
and pa nting the etii re tr.iin, tlw color schi-me
iM-lng the sunn- as last season—orange wl b
white and gni ii Iriiiiminzs.
'Ihe wagons will
be orange, groin and inuroon, with red and
I’laek viiiderfrnnio*.
A foaluro this year will be an Indian Vil¬
lage with full Indian eiiuiiunent, for which aa
eliilMiraie outfit is uiid.r ooiisirinti n.
ft er
shows loiitrai i. li are; .1 m Lynoh’* Wild We t,
nlri'Hily in winti-r iiaartiT'; Hawaii.:n Vil.age,
■•Sloonlighflieing eiitir ly remoib led, with
scenery, and arranired w.th huts inside hy a
troupe of iialit's. owned hnd ep rated hy L-e
Mukeai; tl»u .\uli drome, with Harney I’a'ge aud
hja wife. Dot, and llare-l»evil Hose; Willi m
Moles’ fne-l; iig f'reiis, i;a iug iiouies, dogs,
goats and ni iik .'s and three eir’-iis aets: Doc
Afurray's comtiinid Ilinsion anil Plastic Mo.l i
Show:' Iliil.v Yoiind's ’ New fr! aiis ,<iriit er-"
rni|;strel slm-.v, willi a i''.7.z band and lifte-n
■•funsters".
A new idea in an umler-wati r
act Is |iromiseil by Miss .1 S'"tt in lier show,
"D’-ep S.-a Fun".
Cius and I'rid Aliiery iiave
the .\tiili iie Stadium, witli four no n and tty >
W’oinen. lievers and wrestlers.
"Ilaiipjl nd",
1. fat
foiks’ sikiw. wiil lie offend by S. J
llarie— on a n. v pia'form arrangenn it. Tii ’
"Heptiie
and
.VDleator
rarni”, under direi’ti.’n of H nry I'reiu li. and the Five VeDaiiiiN, witii a u< w olToring, are other attract Ions.
Hr. flark will have a ‘‘Fhadowgraph” at¬
traction, ■ liver the I'.ills", a Diving ilirl ex¬
hibition and a thrcc-tu ople sand-l icture* turn
now apiieiirlng In xaudeville.
Uf the rides lat
present I
1* Fred
Fllsworth,
with "whip":
earoii-el.
I'l rris wheel, airplane swing, and
ehair ride and a "laierptll.ir'’ Is also being
nrg-iliati-i| for.
Mi.'ie will be furn'shed by a
inelve iiiei e hand and a fn e aet is liooked.
The exeeiilive -tae. pHlie Clark, owner and
general nianager; I<’e M .n-kej. assistant mana¬
ger; Jam I a Kune, general agent: tls’ wr er,
second maa nii'l pri-- agent: Harry .Vdanis,
spei’ial agent and 21 hour man; Dile Slieil.
trainma-’ir: liilwaril H-own. Id suiierintendent;
C. C. .Ki iieriria:', scenie arti-t; Dan S; rings,
electrieian. ai.il A. 11. Muriihy, load poler ou
tbe train.
Tile initial -taiiil of the se:is.,n will be at Terre
Haute, lull . . !■ 1 iig Aioil 2''> ui.d. r aus| iei s
of the f•'ltral l.:'or I n;"ii' of Vig.i Ci.iinty.

606 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind
.tlban*—of N. E. O. P. AprU 22.
A.

liarre,

Vt.

VIROIKIA
.Mi^xandrU—Ordrr of Ued Moo.
May 17-18.
M, TeonU, llamiitun, Va.
Ilrltlecport—Stair .suiHlay 8>'b<>ol Amo. Jane
Ti-r.. p. s. Miirrlll. T
lltb .t., Rlchniund.
llarrixinbiirg—I'nitij
rotii'l
'rrarrlrr*.
June
IJ i.'i. (i. F. Hriorn. .Ttt) Woodland arc.,

BANJO-UKULELE
Rich and Vibrant in Tone

Kt.

IlarriiuMibiire Vrtrran. of Korrlgn W’ar». May
Z"- 3a.
t'urlt.m IVnn. Ito* h7s, Itoonokr.
Hot Spring*—KIrr. .Siipiily Joblirr*’ .\**n. Juno
t (i.
r.
Ovrrbaugb,
411
8.
Clintua
(t..
t'hirago. III.
Ljni-btiiirg—Order rf 0<ld Frllow*. May 18. T.
W, Pavti, Jr., 4111 Lyric Uldg., Rlrbraond.
I.vncliliurB —OiiliT Frilfrn.il .\inrrtian».
Apr.
ZZ z:?. J. It Mau-n. Id. inn .N. Pitt .t., Alex¬
andria, Va.
Lynchburg—P. M.. Order of Odd reilowt. May
IZ.
E.
Mudd,
&Z6 N.
WatUlDftoa at..
Alexandria, Va.
I.ynrhburx—Keb- kah State Awenibly.
May 13.
Mr*. U. L. Uumh. 1114 lOtb at.
Nortulk—State lieiital .\i«D.
Apt. 28-30.
Dr.
II
lu ar. 410 Proff«i.U>nal Itldg , Uichmond.
Norfolk—State Hanker.' A.an. May 22-23. W.
P Angu.tine, llox I1T'>. Uli'hmond.
Norfolk—Pfini.-ratlc .state (.'onTrntlon JuB* IL
J
N. Ilreiinaman. Ul.liniond. Va.
ll'rliniond —llol.fe n tVler.lan .t-.n
of .\m*r.
June 4. F. 1. Houghton. Bralilehoro. Vt.
i:irl mond .Southern
Uflall
Furniture
Ataa.
J'ine —. John A. tiilmore, CharlottrarUla.
Va.
lilchmnnd—IloTal .Vrranutn of Va.
April 18.
1'4’rle* V. Jone*. 341ii Sfi'onl are.
Kirbmoiid—Daughter* of .Vnurlra.
May
•Mr*. M. Day wait, 2r>ZS U.ilnbridge at

Waverly Patent Pegs
Patent W aterproof Head

Cheapest and
Best Proposition

.
aA

of the year for

I

Carnivals and
Premium Users

W

Mis

Prompt Shipments any Quantity

TUFHEAD CORPORATION-Milford, Conn.

aa

WASHINGTON
rtelllnahim—Ord-'r of OiM fMlow*. June #-U.
F. W. Hler, 710 1-2 Pacific are.. Taooma.
Wa.li.
P.fringhara - Order of i:a«t< rn Star. June 12.
Mr*. M. tfundlach, 431 Htb »t., N., Seattle,
Wa»h.
Pf'Ilinghani—Itehekah Stale .4*.enib1y, June 011. Mr-*. \ M Knoff. IZl 20111 a>e.. Seattle.
Ilingliam—F. A A
Ma-^nn., June 10-13. B
W. T>'*t. Ta<-oma. Wa.h.
Hrt morion It. A. Maanna A Kntglit* Teinplar.
May 5-u.
H. L. Kinuau, 1110 Old Nat'onal
Hank Hide., Spokane.
Ol.'mpla—State Haiiki ra’ .Vtan. Jnne 10-12. W.
H. Parla, 101(1 Old Nat'l Hank Hldg. SpokaM.
Sealtli'—Mfia. Ae-ii. of Waali.
Th'rd week !■
.Vprll.
('. M. I f wla. lOai Artic Hldg.
Tacoma—State Dental Aa"n. June l(b2L W.
U. Croaby, 4th Cobb Hldg., Seattla.

WEST VIRGINIA
Clarkabtirg—Ord* r of He<l Men.
May 13-14.
T. 11. flay, lliinlingtnn. W. Va.
Caaaaway—P M.. Ordi-r of Odil Fellow*. May
1*
D D Hell. It. 1. Parfcerahiirg, W. Va.
Caaaaway-Odd Fellow*' Knr«mpment. M*y 14.
f. L. Hlmpatm, lutz Sth are., Iluntingtoa.
P»rker-liiirg Protei-lod Home firole.
May It).
12.
Mr*. Kit* Stanim, 31 ITitb *1., Wheel*
In*. W. V*.
Wlieeilng —Sliiold of Honor,
-Vpr. 24.
F. W.
Hoyle, 2212 fliapl ne *l.

Bird Cages
For WHEELMEN and CONCESSIONAIRES

$12.00 per dozen and up
We have them in HIGHI.Y POI.ISUKD
IIU.X.^^.S, NICKKL. K.N.V.MKL or WIIITM
MKT.\L. Miikl t'nKCH tire nested, thus saviiitf in I’xpros.s cliarBea.
Send for cutalo^
Avith price list,

WISCONSIN

App'efon—T’nllisl fom’l TrareW*. June S-8L
I, . (!. LverHon, 1210 1-2 l*land are., MU*
waiikee.
ApoIfi 'H—State Har .iaan. June 2<l-28. O. O.
tllB*ler, Stiile Law Library. Madlana.
Hi rill. si|,(,. \ .p ,.f iipiotnetrl>ta. Jnoa 23*
THOMPSON-BUSCH IMP. CO., INC.,
24 A. K. Ilarle, F.>«n>vll|e, Wla.
80 Cortlandt Street,
New York, N. Y.
Pond dll laio Slate
Itelall Jeaeler*’ Aaaa.
Flr»t
week
In
M.iy.
A.
W. Aademoo.
Neeiiali. Wla.
Slate Puik. rs' As II.
May 0
W, S.in Antonio- Ki/ghts Tetui lar. -Vi’r .'lO. J. f
I oi.il dll In
It al .\riMinim.
Apr .m
0 n.
.ipiit Jr
Il’S K.rby Hhig , Dallas.
K'dil. 211 Fiinn ii *1.. Ilou-ton. Tex.
S m Old •. 7 'li'k P!'. . Mll'eai'kee.
.I Iligiiiiii of 'Iixa*. .May H. W. P. Wi Ima Full* Hilary fluli*. Apr. 3 I. Lr»ter (ireen I’.ay—Slate T!arni-i|a Makeri’ Aaan. Jnn*
t. Hnw r n. Waco.
Pawley, IKx 7'.i2. lari*. Tex.
—. F
llrnndt. .'Ho itrure at. .Milwaukee,
sjil West
'Vexu(’lianiber of rorif reen 1 ake .stato l‘liannn‘'eullral Ai*n June
•M.iy i; 10,
1*. A. Wlialey. SiamUTAH
—. Dr. W. O. Itii lilnraiiiT, Madlaon
„
»
n Ogden—P.anitrrs* .\**n. of ftali. June 1311. r. Janeaa Ho—iVoiiieii'a Hel ef forpa. June 18-11.
s'e,,111*1, H.I . Mu.on*
lie in’.n. April
p,.,Ft.ili.
f. W. D'erlng, 724 M. Main *1., Vlroqoa.
Wla.
fr.i'r ft'.M iy '.’OZl. Wm. T.
lot fro--*-—Itrd-r of Odd Fellnwe. June 8. B
•
1.2 M. 'll If U . .v,a An I II O
'IV.X.
j-rml^iig'it*
T. mplnr.
May 1.3.
II. (’..
II If. im Ill’ll .» . Mllrtiuikie.
-H. ,.,i'lo in
lai. I ”iiv. nlioii. May -i.
i,|uniei,ll.ul, 474 W
(•enter ut.
lot fr.i—e—ltfliek.ali Stale A»aemblT. Joa* 3-i.
s ..1 11,1
1 r.iwiis\.He.
l.-v,
v..,,’* A -It.
May 10.
.Mra. fniiiry |■••Iry. ll"*fnila'e, Vt'la
-.Aiiier. \> I .. e :,le I.roi ers
As-n.
A ay
,,
sio . kell. Hex *s,;,
Madl*on Liilgliia of Pyllia*. aiir> IS. W M.
I*. 1*. A'l.iiiN, A.-.x ..h, J.n
* Hit,
l.ikf
Cjfv oiii
r(]Io\k’4
Kiwfimpint fit,
milot,
lioldamllh Itldg., 'll! eailkee.
>Inv •'*
N. fi’indrv. I u. o. r. 1 •
M'ditnti I'vMi'an Slaiir*. Jiini
'5. Ufa. O.
.Stale fnd rtaker, A Funeral D'rector*
j. _,
^ Ma.iiii*.
May Zil.
W.
.liimr. ••I>7 3;id al . Mllwaiikre.
.\lay 21--1,
J.
Shi’IIV'i rg.
I t.
piuiil
Ma-nii.e T iiiph’.
Madl’.in- \||*II. Ilf Wla. Stale Normal B.-hool
>•
,
s. ll Lake ("ty
It. h. k ih S'.ite As* m' ly. May
lie I.er*.
.M rll 21 '.’ I
I- siai.' Lum’M’iim’ns A- i.
A”r. 8 O.
, Minii-. .'ii:t li. Hli *1
Miii-.lifIIdll-l ailodlp frill r i.f Fureatera. Jane
!> iiiii e, I.’,.. Farli 1 F.
Il" -'eii
ci.
l>’.il.|..|
\Tui-rl iiii Ve'erans
to I
P. M x. fbll'oii. Wt*
..th- iMil.'.ts
of
Holorel).
\V,,rI.I W .r, Jiilie 2!2T. A
I..|s«ti.e, M laaaiikoi
F, A A
Mn-on*, Juno H'. W W.
■
,,
2slo Melt'.-, ave, line nil II. f.
I'l rry. I7'l Van Iltin ii at.
"Vi'
'.’ .'i'.' i'
I.'V*'
•‘■■.•I" Luke fill- suite Until Soe. June 2.'»-2S. MIluaiikei' .\'r*lilri' Itreider*' \aan. Jiin* Ki¬
I. I.i.rtlg. 1.,11 I III si., |l:ll,.is
.
J I’ylvi.r*
Jiilge lilllg
ll f I.. Itiir Ini’liiiiii. |tiatiil"ii. Vt.
r liur fiibr ..f H H Men.
Miy 20-21.
‘•“'•r . J’-lgi i-MMliidai'kii
Inli'riiiif I f|itliiilat flob. Jnne 18. Joiiipk I1-. Hemp-ti.iil, Tex
VERMONT
21.
II. It
l.enla, 212 W. W»*liliiglon *1..
lull II Ma e M il l .,! .\-s!i.
.May 13 15.
f lili ago.
I Ta.vhir, Te-..-,- S'Hie Hank. Ft. Wnrlli. P.urllngton—1’. iVt .V. 'la on*. June 11. M. H.
Mllwniilii e Aiiierli an
Kleetro
Plater*’
8oc.
lonto- Knights of P.itliiub
May 15. 11,
Hoss. tl.i-nulr Tvmiile.
June tto.lnu 3 F J lUnlon. Zld N. Jefferr, P.OX 314, Wvalherfiiril. Tex.
.M.uiipi lier I’.Hhlnn SMer*.
Ma.v 27 2s.
Mr*,
■•on -1 . fhlrneo
.toil L — 1 i'll erI
'|■|•'"“.
.\pr.
21.
Hut' e I’.iili*. Sheffield. VI
MMaaiiiikie Laiiiidrynwiier*'
Aaan.
of
Wla,
i: H’-H. I'll V.’. I.aerel s|
M..i,leelier I'tilelil' of
Pvililas
May
2H.
lotilo- Wi’ineii's ( li.li, .Mh Hiv. Apr. 7.
Fred .»
Wh taker
Hell ’W
I alls. Vt.
M.iy 7.
A. Frnnaway, 413 Exebauge at.,

'V!

'

W. "■
.M. i'.ort.
tetiio—IlHUglit’•« of

R. pul,He.

Apr.

I'l-

Ir». Mary K. Cioiul, liajl Kiierbide itiivg,
u

R .lliii.il
IriiiU

Itrdi r of fdd
F’ liuws.
I . k-ee.
Harr.,
\l.

M’ly

lii-lS.

Ruil:iiiil
liilu kaii i-'.iie Ass. iuldy.
.'Say
MlkU Luiiii:i H. tiuti'b, Ludlow.. Vt.

17.

Mdiviiiikie
Slat*
Ji’tii N, Cadliy,
*on.

Fllllt'ra A*an,
AtW.
413 'Vaahliigloa Hldg.,

17-18
Madi-

22, 1924

Guaranteed SUNLITE
Aluminum Ware
Will Get You Top Money

Sunlite Aluminum Company
Milwaukee, Wis.
PHOTOGRAPH

)|:tinnkre—St. tr naoki r>' Ann. Jane 24-25.
W.
!• man.
Oikkev; •
Valley
!’.•«.r
Boat
Aa*ii.
Rrfit'a
.1uu>' .t 5.
\.
T.
Grirdth, 216
(lojra4i>l
, IVorl.t, Ill.
Paiaijra '-ji'l
k«*ti. I't'iic t'lerfca. June —,
r. J
Mar.aalach. LM’'' X. Weatern nre.,
Cll!rai;i'.
BfJ*! ..rtf- state Vulentetr riremen't .kaao,
last —. K. r. Muetlrr, Jefferaon, Wla.

CANADA
BraaAai.
Man —tVI'l
Ketldwa*
rnratnpment.
JuB' # 1>. K. MeK:nnon. Hex 3^s. Winnli-e*.
Edmaliw
.kita.— U‘'t4rT i'luba.
.kpr.I
J I it'll I. lare of I><>nilDiun Itut'l er Co
Maotreal. gue—Ord.r of (SM I'ellowa.
May
»Ll
T. J. loiter. H..a w72.
Miaitrn'. g ••.- .k.r Brake .Vs-n.
May 2 5.
r. M. .Veil.*. IGJ Bruailway, New York City.
Uoatrral.
gue.—Canidtan
Kraternal
.k»an.
Hit ••
W. K. .M.<Dta(ue, Box 34'.*. Hamiltoa,
Oat . Can.
Mnotre.'t gue. - Rt'tiekab State .kaa«'mt ly
May
II.
Mra. K. Spencer, Box B66. SlM-rPruuke,
gne.
kaatsal., Q'le.—Intemat'l
Aaaa
Chlefa of
I'olice. Juiir —, lirorge Black. Wttmington,
BrL
Xc'i'r'il. Que.—.kmerlran .katn. General Bagjar
Ac-nta. Jn:» 3. E. Pun.an. 332 8.
kirhtgaa are.. Chicago.
ont - ltoj,i A", an'tm
.Apr 0 lo.
C.
U. (itk..'(l. ;it
ti at
aefaa. Sa«k
lt>-i>ekah
\aa.n>My of Sa*k.
Jane 11
Mr-. E
McKentie. ?*VJI Oater at.
a*| aa. Sa-k
Or<l-r 'd tk'.i ys- lo«a. June 14.
15 r |I Gray. 2 Btaek Block.
Baalt .ate Marie. Ont.—Granil Orange Latge of
B. A
kfay >*•.
tVm. I,er. 35 gueen at.
Cj«t. Tir.itilo, Ont.
iMoat.' i(
rary A«an of out.
.Apr 21E. A iltrjy, 121 l•tlp'.t x are.
T'^to Ont — I dnrat .••nal .\«-n ■ f tint
A r.
C J.I
R '.t. W
|>>aB. .XiiH Walraer »'ai.
T^to. Ont —NatM rroSa»l»n Aaan. Jnne —.
C. I. ('bote. .T7o TIh are , Xe« York City.
Taroat • Ont.—Icternat'l Aaan. Rotary Clnha.
J"e 1.1-20. C. R
Berry. 221 K. 2<>th at.,
rhira;.,
T«r.,r.f., <>Bt —Rehekah AaaeinMy. June 17. V.
I»a-..
.*,,2 Roxton R'O.J.
T^rt.
Or.. _Or.t r of o.M retloara June 1!>.
I" W Hr., k. L-.t. Col ,re at.
rtrrr.*..
i...,
^-n
Soetal W.-.rker..
Jc:.- L Jit, 2
w. II
Barker. 2A E 9th
•
'
lanall. O
T ' ,-*’**—Cana llan ftrder of Boreatefa.
e r' ,
**•
Soweren. >.4 Market at.,
Prar.-f,Ont,

Wlantr-g
4. A OTia.

..

.
M

r ^
Maaona
Maaonic Temple.

H. HYMAN

&

COMPANY

358 W. Madison Street.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Local and Long Distance Phone Main 2453.

LL

NOTICE

Macy’s Exposition Shows
OPEN MARCH Sist. at MATOAKA, W. VA.
The following people and others holding contracts, please report
k of 2tth:
F. J. Nownck. Ren Walters. R. J, Huggard, T. Frank.
1 Housner. Mrs. B. M
Veit man. J. F. Leary. Kd F. CrifTlth. Wild Cat
I. .Madam K. Brown. Jack Bo.st. Lewis .Xrg.ibrite. Fred DeLong, Curly
>rs. H. E. .McCune, n..rry L. Small, W. J. Whitton.
Hoopla. lull Came. High Striker. I^ng Range Callery. Flowers,
n and Rojister. I'ruit. P..p Com. Ice Cream. String Game. Floor
ips. Tally Ball, several Wheels and other Legitimate Concessions

ARIZONA
Fr-.nller
Spirkea. aeey.

Daya.

Jnly

1-4.

.
. cowwtcticut
raaMon llrelrw A Kapo In
12
J
.u,

a.
...
FLORIDA
' ir.iine—Nat'l
Negro Edueafl'.nal
" a Gal Fair
Mareh 31 31
W II
aou. mgr . «12 ||,..,d at.
Celebration
April S 10
!^'»t*ali. too*.

tT

O

NIGHTS

Concession Spotlights Any Color You Desire
AKIiiJ

The attention they attract will more
than bring hark the ri’ie*t. Throws a hrilliant light on your Ixioth. game, rlisplay or

1

bailvhoo platform

Conneet.s to any lamp

COMPLETE

-ockit

Watt lamp.

‘‘SPftT.S’

I I

I
Jk

^■■[■□011^11^

with

200

h.anii.-'otnely finishiNl.

Thesr

ISBELL.

GEORGIA
Boolrr. nrar Savannali—.MaHonlr Carnlral and
Bazaar.
April 21-26.
I. C. Farthing, arcy.,
212 K. Brouglitnn «t . Saianiiab.
ILLIX0I9
Chirago (Onli-iruni i—.Norih .kmrrican .'Hingera*
I'nlon Jufiller. .Tun, 11-13.
MA.SSACHUSETT8
Boston (.Yrcnai—Bowling l'iri-u» 6c Indoor Car¬
nival.
April 7-l!».
J. tv. WaHhhiirn. mgr.
lio-ton—II 'iiip IP autiful Expo. .\pr. 11# .May 8
C. I. ramph.'II, mgr .
Bark Si|.
R,i,ton—Nat'l Shoo 6c Lratbvr Expo., Meclianlca
ilall, June P-11.
Taunton—Elka' Carnival.
Jiinr 19-21.
Robt.
J. McNally, mgr.. 116 Broadway.
MICHIGAN
Detroit—Indnatrial Expo, of Mich.
May 3-17.
Lou Braytou, mgr., 41^4 PaaH avr.
MINNESOTA
namtinc—Xorsc-.Ymi-riean ri-ntennlal. June 6-9.
MONTANA
Mile* City—Roundup.
July 2-4.
Loui* F.
Grill, pri-i.
MISSOURI
St. I.oula—Indoor ClrcU', aurp. poi|r« Ilrlirf
Fund.
.\pr!l 21-May 4.
Addreaa Sidney Bel¬
mont Theatrical Enterpriaaa, Odron Theater
Bldg.
NEIff JERSEY
Jeraey City—Masonic Club FaHbioD iibow *
Expo.
.April 512.
;,.r«.-y City—Industrial Expo., auap. riiamber
of Conimerer.
May 17 24
Wallington—Spring Featival.
April 2.3-Ma7 3•M. Centanni, mgr., 3« W. Kinney at., New¬
ark. N. J.
NEW YORK
Brooklyn lice rala-ei—Buy Your Own llume
Kxpo.
Mar-'h 21i-Ar'rll 5.
Brooklyn—Indiiatrlal Expo.
April 5-12.
New York—Own Your Home Expo, at bl»lh Ri-gl
Armory.
Apr. l!i-26
Wjilerloo—Amerlran Legion Fair.
.April 29May 2.
NORTH CAROLINA
Newbern—Trade Jt Industrial Expo.
.Much
24--1#.
A. X Stenger. chairman.
NORTH DAKOTA
Mandan—Ronndup.
July 2-4.
E. A. Eettar,
aecy.
OHIO
Cleveland—Indoor Clrrua at Judd Auditorloai.
Mar-h .31 April 5.
Coliimhiia—Shrine Clrrua.
March 31-Aprll S.
John G. Koblnion, oigr.
Xorw.Kxl—Spring Feailval.
June 3-7.
George
Fern. exhn. dir. 4.V37 Main are.
Springfield—May Featlval. ilay H-9
Tiiledo Elki’ Jubilee.
Mar'h 24-29.
V.
Buelow, mgr..
OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City—Auto Sh w.
March 24-29.
OREGON
Roaehnrg—Strawberry Featlval.
June 12-14.
I'n.on—Stock Show
Jnne 5 7
PENNSYLVANIA
riiltadelphla—Expo.
A
Ctrciia.
Jnne 15-2S.
Kraiia A Sliaw, Inr.. mgr*.
Pottaville—Six-County
F.remen’a
Celebrat on
June 14-21.
Joe Dlzer, aecy.. 224 N. 11th
■t., Philadelphia.
SOUTH DAKOTA
B Ilefotirrhe—Roundup.
July 3 5
.Mitchell—Auto .Show
April 27-19
TEXAS
San Antonin—Fleata .-fen Jacinto
Week of
April 21.
UTAH
Logan—Ilome-Comlng
Jnly 21V..
M. I'
llovey, aecT.
Salt Ijike nty—Intertnountain IJv< Sf'Srk him-r.
April l-.'j.
VIHGIXIA
BerryTlIle—florae Show.
I -V t't-Ai.
<■'ipep. r—ll- r-e s -iw
J’,:
I
Keawirk—llor-e Sh w
A ^

qq

are

They arc made of light, durable mi taJ

and will la-st a lifetime.
•rJer—hahntt C. 0. D

FREDERICK BOHLING, 512 West 44th St. New York
Complato color IlgHtlng oqulpmont for Outdoor Stiowa_

Aftvertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

n.

I e--al(urg —II T-e

'

Mar- .all—II' Tftrangr Ilor-I rt-ni-it
1 IL•'■12

fV|

A In
Rahln

V.—7 BIG

wanted strong rr'.Ublt Mm to werk on Rld»».
AJdrn* J. A. CHAFT. 17 Tretnont Arnrar,
ninghimtiifi.
V rk
WANTED
r»IliMo A»*nn lo work on Wh»fl in-l OrIrkI Storf*. handling attractlTt mfr<1iiD‘llt*
u*)»ril J = rr:n!tg* to rUh: pirtlf*.
Ad<lr»«» I* 1. UAi U Ormonil. Flurlda.
WANTED Help ' r ' - k H uee l>l*h \Vi,her». e(r. fnr cn* of the rleeneet and moat eompleta
outflti Ih.l l« - Ilia r -e.l
A l l-«e‘ J J KfXI.Y. T;t R. mlng1..n A»e , llutTilo. .New Y-rk.
aeaief yp - II),h •']««« Altrr--tlor# *’ill»*'le f'r a reel Clrni* .HlJa-Show. .Addrrii A. F. CnOt*NPE.
Gen Mgr. 17 Tienf.r'i .tri . Illr. Inm.New Y-rk.
WANTED I tn oie 1 f'» ro-re. ly^gHImaie Grind Coneeml ri.
W>.it bare you? Ad Ireea A. T
I-HIII'N.-K. G.-'Efi y|gM.--r. 1: TreTE -t Are., lliuihamidn, Xew Y-ek.
\V« ara memlicra of tba
Sh-»wman‘a' I.e.-lalatHe r-'n-mllleo of Ametlra.

Arm-.tT

. D*BT*ICT or COLOMBIA
fif o<»_ Radio Kipo. In ('..nTeotlon Halt
"•t . 19 2«.
U-1
EKOLANI)
’
IWetnhley Bark) — Internatl- nal « l.anip
P Cowl-oy CoBteat
June It la
lei
J,."' tngr and dir. I.New Y .rk a lira aa. 221.
I..I at I.

MAY 3 AT ONEONTA. M.

E.

—

A.F.CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS, Inc.
WILL OPIN

T..,

Ja

TERMS—25% with order, balance C. O. D.

June n.

CAtirOHXTA
"It i aA’tora. IC..111, 1 fp .A-.n,
Jnly 4 11.
J.
p , . '
'' ■ r*. ae.-y
*I-V.. *
Bxpo.. a-ipa
Krlghta of
■T
*'
Ai rll 21* May «
K W AlleD.i.llr..
Ha I” '
2.
''•'•Itonal Itna.neaa .Hhotr. .Apr I 7V . •*
Tkte. mgr.. 60 C'lUrrb at. .Near
>' rk ( Ity.
A«.,.
,
Apr.I

NOTHING RFT FLASHY COLORS IN OUR ENTIRE LINE.

C.—Or«1er <f Oild felloari. June
1-123 Duglaa at.. Vlrforla.

COMING EVENTS
*>t‘' •

CHAS.

*’
' —!’• <*f II". State Grange
Tnmaaater. Waah.
** *'•—Rrhekatl .Aaaemhty. Jut.e 10.
' TVatkrr. SIVY lirlia at. Vl.torla,

" I’,'h
{, ,.

Pr,

OF

We are offering the biggest values in Shawls. Blankets and Bath*
robes for the coming season. Following is a list of a few leaders:
Wool Motor Shawls, l.irge size, all fringed, $4.00 each. Lots of 25, $3.75
Wool Motor Robes, large size, $4.00 each. Lot.s of 25.3.75
Plush Motor Robes, large size. $4.00 each. Lots of 25.'3.75
Arkwright Motor Shawls, large size, $5.00 each. Lots of 25.4.75
Indian Blankets, size 6-;xT8, price $3.00 each. Lots of 50. 2.90
Beacon Wigwam Blankets, price, each. 3.75
Princess Plaid Blankets, size 66xS0. special. $3.00 each. Lots of 30, 2.90
Beacon and Esmond Plaid Blankets, size 66xS0. Each. 3.25
Wool Mixed Double Plaid Blankets, size 66xS0, bound. $4.25 each.
Lots of 30. 4.00
Men’s and Ladies’ Bathrobes, trimmed with silk cording and silk
girdle
Each. 4.00
Ladies’ Silk Corduroy Robes. Each. 3.50
Ladies’Japanese Silk Kimonos. Each. 7.50
Men's and Ladies’ Beach Robes, all trimmed. Each.3.76
Stock on hand for immediate delivery. Write for Catalogue.

WTOMINO

’

COURTESY

ATTENTION! Wheel Men and Concessioners

fody—<;aii'
at s.^-, June —. I>r. Earl
Wh»-1. n. S'leinlan. Wyo.
Ud.1'•—I:- '!'li< an S!a'>- (Vnei-ntiOB. May 12.
P, C.
r, Cbrjt*aa«’, Wy«.

Tae"'. ^ ’■

BY

M

II

H

w

J’i'

I

«

A g
.12J"#
- -I-.
T'i'
• A firm*.
I

,
April

' g"

I'l IMT^ I I'e — II rS . ..
J 1
l.-l.>.
Warr-iiloD—Il -r-" 'h
A.f. .•*■"**•
WEST VIRGINIA
Aug. 13-14
av.-p. Fair .Vatn.

IV

i;. l!=--.ar.-

- -

■WISCONSIN

Bav'..:'! -Apraile I'ianda Indian Pageint. Anf
1 i'l
\
L Bi'k.r, amuxement mgr.. Iron
W.K.I. M.r!;.
^ _
ki ln
k.-e—Kennel Clutt’ Bench Show of Wla.
March 3'e31
Grove Darkneta. aecy., Waokeih.a. Wla.
__ _
WTOlCniO
C! j-nne—frontier Dav*.
July 22-25.
CANADA
W • laor, Ont.—Sbrlne lodotw firetj*.
April
36-May 3.
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BETTER THAN EVER
'

You know that lainpjs have Ix'coino
one of your real bijr items.
M r//
—we make them for you at your
price.

§

LOOK THESE OVER, THEN SEND

\

FOR SAMPLES TODAY.

A SAMPLE DOZEN—
ASSORTED

AA
[9_IJ1|

FOR

-^11
Ivory or (lold
Tioish. I’an'hiiu'nt lim'd,
Motal Sliadoa.

Half Cash With OrderBalance C. O. D.*

Artktic Meta! Products Corp.

140

Newark, N. J.

LaFayette St.

HAIR SQUATS

BURNS GREATER SHOWS

GUARANTEED QUALITY INCANDESCENT LAMPS
TUNGSTEN-GAS FILLED-CARBON
d

Tungsten .Type B)

f

10-50 WATTS

LIST PRICE

30c

OUR PRICE

$20.70 per 100 (assorted)

Gas-Filled (Type C)
LIST PRICE

WATTS

50
75
100
150
200
300
500

OUR PRICE

45c
50c
60c
75c
$1.00
$1.60
$2 35

V.

27c
30c
36c
45c
60c
96c
$1.41

Mill Type (Shock-Proof and Practically Unbreakable)
25 A 50 WATTS

LIST PRICE

OUR PRICE

33c

$22,75 per 100

Carbon Lamps (American Made, Not Refills)
2-16 C. P.

REGULAR PRICE

OUR PRICE

22c

$15.40 per 100

SPECIAL—SPECIAL—Natural Blue 16 c. i>. Carbons same price as
clear while they last.
These are a beautiful Natural Glass Blue—not
color tlipHe'lWe all- Lamp Specialists and carry largest stock of guaranteed
Nitrogens. Tungsten.®, Mill Types and Carbons in the United States.
Buy here and buy riprht.
No order for less tlian Standard Package Quantities.
2.5% deposit
must accompany all orders, balance C. O. D. See our Big Bargain Ad
on I’age 1»7.
CHARLES R. ABLETT CO.,
199 Fulton Street,
Lamp Specialists.
New York City.

Sheffield.
Ala..
.Mareli
11.—The flnlHhlnir
touches are beiuK ai>plied tu the outfit* with
tlie IturDM Greater t>ho»'iA and all are hiiNtllnic
to have ever>thin>r In a i>leai*inK B|'|>earanoe
when oiH'ti nj here Saturday under the auapiee*
of the Elks' Charlt.T Fund.
Amens ree-ent arrivalo were: C, E. Holloway
and wife, who made an overland trl|> fr in
;iike>toii. .Mo., hrlox’ns their aReiito. Kelso ri .;"'
and wife aud Er..i:k IrviiiK and wife, wilii
them
The lineup of attracts nt mimpr.*. '
Hums’ merry iro-round and rerris wheel. Win.
Coleate'a airplane hw ng« and ia-Ni fun rale
IKh- Wlllse, Clre-m* .-^id. Sh'W. feat'irinc I’r.nees.i! Mite. Japaueve indl Lady; lain Hartell'e
-Atliletle Stadium, featiiriiii; Alae Steine, versa¬
tile lady wre-tler: t'. (’
foiieh'i M.n»'rtl
Show, featnrins .\mo< Shieklen and hla trouiwIlf musle-:au') with tlw'r own Ja/r. land. .Mamie
WIImih. fat lady;
Sam
Kiowll’- tr >upe of
Hawaiian.^; Joaeph Harris' Illusion Slaiw, and
ItiK-eo Grella'a Iloyal Italian Hand and about
th.rty eoneeaslon'.
Ilf tla* latter. Hen Motte
will have three, ineludins oook honwe aud aoft
drinks; Mrs. Hen Motte. one; Chapman Hrother-.
two; Kirby Jaek>on. four; Hie- I'a dwell, two;
Hoy Hawn, me; Mrs. f. i:. Holioway, four.
Mrs. Hums, one; Jih> Mann, two: Jaiue- IV.Hy,
one; Will Hlake. one; C. C. Couch, one; <1.
Sawyer, two: S. Kletelirr. four, and Jerry
Marsh, one. Tlie staff; Uoln-rt Hums, manaifr;
Mrs. RolH>rt Hums. s>i-retary and treasiiri-r.
■A. J. Harry, ceniTal akent; C. E. Holloway,
lialph HI SH aud Frank .Adams, si.ie.al B2ent».
Wm. Colgate, su'.ierintendent lot
I’.d rides,
and
.Alex A’tnoent.
tralnma-H r and master
nn-ehan'o.
Ten ear* will he us. d to Irsnsivirt
ih* entire show and lo-rsdujel. \.-itli a ; r vate
ear for the staff ni-mtx'rs and th r f niillles.
MRS. C. E. HOLLOWAY (for th« Show).

4 Color* ol IT*lr. .S
I’ldor*
of
nathbut
Suit*. SIS.SO »»T lOtk
Sold tiy (lie i*ae or
barrel
Cue p*-k* JfiO
In :j(l: liarrel, 120 to
ilA
110 uO depoalt on
eaeti ea** or hartaL
halanre C. P. D.

MlJceti are aold wbao
other cold* are orderad
at W.M »er 100 *r
$7 M
wlthMt
atlier
GaeO*. MlHQin^ ALL
CASJI.

OUR NO. 1
BEAUTY DOLLS
with lone curl*, morable anna,
14 Ineb
htth and with Faaibar
Ur eta.

H raah, balance C.O.n.

722 Southwtst Bhrd.

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS

1924—SEASON—1924.
Booking Conces.sions and Attractions,

ll ■ V

■ ■ ■
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■
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.Acts, Ticket Sellers. Talker, man to take charge of front of Show. Tattoo
.Artist, Glass Blower. Sailor Cole, write. Claude Woods, write. Agents for
Concessions. Show opens last week ApriL
inwM r

Aiir.UP

e,eJ

.<14

I_U

Vu^•l hh* I'hargP Of 11*' WIUI IT l|'ia'tfT-.
**'* watons. watnn fruiit' !i:id rldi-s ire
having a thorn ovirhauling.
Two flat car*

Bide Help for my Seaplane. F'reaks for

Icd.i-atloD* are that the almw will lo .k lietter
lhan ever. The baggage stoek 1* looking fine.
Everybody anmnd the ipiarters i* lu g mi
he.ait'h and are patiently waiting for the oi>«n-

Sliows, I'iano Player, Free Act.

x-'tix -.s - ■ -

■■

ndntBd. r t onow Attrset ons

bMb

Sii«

/*

'

cv

Side-Show, Talkers, I’eople for Posing

%

Grafton, W. Va.

JAS. MCDERMOTT (for the Show).

AGAIN WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW
THAT WILL GET THE BIG MOHEY

Try Our Nbw Novelty Chinese Lamps and “Scarey Ann” Dolls
Xhey Go WItli ttie L^atesl Sensation—MAH-*JO!MGG
This Chinese Lamp is a winner. Beautiful moulded tlgure. with exi|Ulslte Shade. In
assorted Oriental designs and colors. 18 inches high, complete, with cord and plug. The minute
you soe this Lamp you will rfcoKnizo it as th** hiK winrifp for this sfason. (iKT THKIm
FIRST. I Dozen Lots, $1.75 each; 100 Lott, $1,50 each. Sample Lamp, by mad, postpaid, $2.5a

“SCAREY ANN” DOLL -41111*
The latest Novelty Doll from California. More fun liian
a barrel of monkeys. Si'll.s like -A'ildfire. Over 300 gro-.--.
sold in California in om- month. Children ery for tliirn
yet they will amusi- fitiiirs, tnothi-rs and gr:i tiilp.it ••nt .
too. I’r ictii oily indesirui tihl*-. M.-ide of wood—notiiing
to break. Has r< :i! sctire-ralsing hair. I )e.-.,rated in as¬
sorted colors. Just fire.ss the b-ver and w.iteh tip. fun.
Packed each in a box. one dozen to tlie cart on
1 DOZEN, $4.00.
1 GROSS. $45.00.
5 GROSS LOTS.$42 00 Per Gross
10 GROSS LOTS.$40.00 Per Gross
F. O. B. San Franeiseo.
Sample, 50 Cents, Postpaid.

A FULL LINE OF
DESIRABLE CARNIVAL AND SALESBOARD GOODS
KIIMDEL fit GRAHAM
722-784 Mission Street,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

Hi

BEFORE

AFTER

Xtie
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The advantages of the WITHEY
H EFILLABLE A LUM IN U M
S A L E S B O A R D S are many,
namely size, weight, attractive¬
ness and refillability.
It can practically be used for¬
ever, as it can Ije returned to us
and be refilU'd at a nominal
charge. We guarantee that a re¬
filled board will be returned to
our customers in as good condi¬
tion as a new Vioard!
THE NEW SEALED BACK
is our latest improvement—this
proci'ss al^solutely prevents pick¬
ing out the numbers without de¬
tection.
\ trial order is sure to result
in your becoming a permanent
user of this Board.
Write for Catalog and Price
List.

NEW ALUMINUM REFILLABLE SALES BOARD

A Genuine Knockout

217

It needs no e^xplanaiion.
When closed it has the
appearance of an ordinary' Ci^ar Box.
The .\LUNIINUM SALES BOARD
fits inside of tlie Box, which has no
})ottom, and when slips are sold they
fall on the show case inside of the Box.
This prevents loss of slips when sold.

A BIG SUCCESS /V
RESTRICTED TERRITORY

B. A. WITHEY COMPANY, Inc
3503 N. Ashland Avenue
WESTERN
DISTRIBUTORS

Chicago, Illinois

Western Novelty Company

416 S. Los Angeles St.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF

SMITH GREATER SHOWS
Date Set for April
Orangeburg, S. C.

14

at

CO GET 'EM, ASSORT MENT

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT No. 2fi
SALES

3000-5C

LIST OF PREMIUMS
1— Ellin W»t,h. lO-Ynr Green OoM-FlUed
Ei crsietl fa.«e.
2— nighly Polldie.1 CUarette Cties.
2—Knife and Chain .Sets.
fakes in .$I50.#0
Dealers Cost of Asst.$25.00
Pays Out in Trade .59.00

ELGIN
, I

It itonds two fiasors of fa*

r I rnd eill ve d any standard

I
I
I

I

I I
^ I
D '
"
I
I! ,
^

p

s<nny stick of fum; Mill
Mcrk sat.stactorily tl ker las.do or outrldo.
It Is beautifuMy drecrattd. carry nf a

Total Cost

clito-alass Riirret, • la. x 10
In.
Each aiachiao Is stfiaralily aaikcd In a atront
noeden bex; tan bo sblaaed
cither by extress or aorcel
rest.
Send check er post
tfllte nancy oedar far $4.00,
Mith
shlaalnf
Ihstructlahi.
and let ana at thasa $l$.00

..

Dealer’s Profit,

-

-

•

84 00

S6I.8*

Besides Profit Retliied On Trade.
Write for Circular.

Al# n O C

.KU55.

2012 No. Halsted St
CHICAGO

machines.

^
,

.tl k«

(,rs
I,..
,tr.
,\|it

F<'r a limited time only,
we will alee absolutely free
me $.5 00 Thirty-ftee Player
Orlclnal
It IN O O
CORN
Ci.lME, r< mplete eelth num¬
bered «p<xleti Nooks, chart
in.l full Ir.s; run Ions, with an
Tiler of one -t m, re as-iTf-

Wi i.u>'(n . srellftii cjiialllT
c;;i.ii.
laf'nd
ln>
IMiitiy
i»

ilie

la’s,

thai

Mill

w.'rk tM‘'(<tiy an 1 arc'uralcly
In
ll 1* HI’
■>
aar Bax of ICO Penny Fflrks
Can anu> a'>v anKii't "f fluni
y.'u want Mith roarldie

Ti e n t a

I'f

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET IN EACH CASE:

'
^
gi
yy

ilers.

FREE

6 only 3-qt. Pudding
l‘ans.
6 only 3-qt. Sink
StrainiT.-i.
6 only S-(jt. I’rescrvc
k-files.
6 only 1 -s-qt. Double
boilers.

215 Seconj Ave., N.. Nashville. Tennessee

GETTING UNIVERSAL BUSINESS

Galena, Kansas
Sail Indaitructlbla PmH Compound
Isniifa.-furrTR. WlmlMsalrra, J.iblTfa a*id Helallara
self'
I'aliiite.l arllrle
Makrti new Pearls or
• 'I uiies.
I.islre unilTesTr.l by peraplialirn.
'I ..s'er
N.shina else like It
Illy iTofils.
•HMtS I KIIIT I..VIIOUAruUY, Urp4. II. lOM
ill A>a . cbli^.
•

only
5-qt.
Tea
Kettles,
6 only l*2-nt. Percolators.
6 only 'y-in. Colaii-

.klum'nuroware.

CORN GAME .-frvT
).NLY I PON REUT

I 1 i. iix». M.i-. h 1 :
Tl
.S, , ur tv I'm Corp rnfiuii has inlb*d a I utu»ii I., a pnlmted
(lillna and f-’i d me. I nni'in In
.•h.-.-k-i'r.it.s’tlnir fi.Miita n I'.-n that i- . la tn.'.l I** I'l mInaIr l.xkiiix or l.lotiinc.
Al-.'. n pnt.nl.d
ell,i that loxL. s tic- |h ii -I.i'
'al lu>ni,>’
In
one’s (Msk.f
lit.' innni’f.i.'tub.r. .'Inini the
IM-n Is i'i>. .'ixllv n.lsi'lubl.’ I.. »';.«f.>U, ennl*lln:r ih.’iii to si.-n,.* .di. .‘k I'r.tl l .'ii in xn>
iify
J.ilin nn.l «i...rx.’ Krlii'.-.n b. I .’C’ Ih it
til.. IT.'•■'Ill nen reiT.s.Tis ili.'r l>.'»t I'fforts
(niserlntf « Imt....! ft -.■».'iif.-.n jears.

6

c.
Send fl3 00 with i r.ler,
balaru'e C l> l>
No .n.lers
shlppr.l
unless .l.isislt
Is
6
sent. .411 ar.lers sbli'ped same
day re.rlcf.1.
$40.00—Tatal far 60 Bif Flashy Pleers—$10.00.

nc..

Best^iiL'm^umV...

10-in. Fry
1 'ins.
only 3-qt. Sauco
only

only ll^r-in. ttelfDasting Hoasters.

KM OHve Ave..

n- ’t v. rk. Msr h if

\»r«»;*Unv

gflttiiiC
1

n >» rf|w Hif

fi»*iu all
In

Thp

I

bji«
rw in r.nnndi. <
llawnLiin l%UrHl’*a AU^Kn
Aiul other
Th»*
m

fov ■t‘rv>pl ino otini^Ulini:

r4r<IU»«nl
atUtdoniMit-*
t*
Uodiug wb««U. prois'llor. »lc.

MARCEL FOR 5c
bobbed bair with Voguish Fluff and it dries
'av jrtOO per 101' p:\ekagos; retail for JIS.OO.
ROL LAB., 7501 Peoria Street, Chicago.

Xl\e
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IT’S
NOW!!

WILLIAM ZEIDMAN
Treasurer

The Matchless Combination that has taken the show world off its feet
Success compelling and incomparable

The History making*

“THE SHOW OF A THOUSAND TRIUMPHS”
(MEMBER OF THE SHOWMEN’S

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE)

OFFERS for the season of 1924 the most perfect midway yet seen in America, presented and operated
by the very elite of the outdoor show business, including the follo\\ing celebrities:
Mabel Mack

Ethel Dore

Etta Louise Blake

Col. Littleton

T.W. “Slim” Kelly

Leo Friedman

Ingram Chambers

Joe Dobish

Sam Nagata

Walter Raymer
Eddie Chapin

Earl Hall
T. Hughes

R. A. Josselyn

JIMMIE SIMPSON
General

Manager

Naif Corey

Con. T. Jespersen

Wm. J. Price

A. Sischo

Irene Dare

Captain Warner

Harry Fox

Ramsey Family

Murphy Commissary Co.

Mo. Glanz

Alf Kamm, Etc., Etc.

SHEER MERIT alone is responsible for the distinguished position occupied today by the ZEIDMAN and
POLLIE SHOWS, and its clean, wholesome contribution to the world’s* meny’-making for the past eleven
years has created such a profound impression that it stands today uncqualed and unchallenged as

**The Show of a Thousand Triumphs*^
ZEIDMAN and POLLIE SHOWS will finance any’’new fcaturcs,but nothing will be considered unless out of the beaten
track, as the dominating factor of this show’s success is the umqu(3 and novel character of its attractions.
A CORDIAL IXMTATION is extended to all Fair Secretaries, Show Owners, Agents and all who have
the best interests of the outdoor show business at heart to visit the grand opening of the 1924 s(‘ason
of ZEIDMAN and POLLIE SHOWS at

F*OPfsmoutr», "Va., Saturday, April 12 fo 19

'

and see for themseloes the most beautiful Midway in the world

!

''

ZEIDMAN and POLLIE SHOWS
Winter Quarters,

Portsmouth, Va.,

P. 0. Box 82

WM. J. HILLIAR

Publicity Director

MARCH 22, 1924

FOR ALL GAMES THAT WILL BRING RESULTS
Send fop Samples and F^rice Lists
Give Them Something Good and They’ll Come Again

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS ON ALL OPDFP^

Bell Phone—Preston 2500
Keystone Phone—West 1784

Drop in Our Show Room
See Our Display of Packages

IVlarket ond 33r<l Streets

RHILADELRHIA, F*A,

'OUR CHAPLAIN

We want to get acquainted with you and make you this offer to show
you we mean business

hNdIft htvf com* i-d Ntfdlti ba«t t<*'.
Ttm* ha« miiiy ct thtin «.!«cra.
W* rrrd but ifldoni t» tP* our born;
Th: EURLKA itill it helilint iti owit.

—24 - inch
Indestructible,
evenly
matched, spring ring clasp, fine
^
silk-lined box. with >ruarantea cerr, -*JW.V,a."yi
//
tificate, as illustrated.

\\
ll

BUY OUR

LOUIS SPECIAL

which consists of the following:
1—J0.95 Combination.
1—?1.50
1—*2.00
1—$2..50
1—$3.00
1—$3.50
Complete, with plush boxes and guarantee cer^
tificate, at a special price of

IDEAL

Embroidery Needle
.Vr.y
ml#
Ju.l

one can

cp-

this t>ee"lle—
the
ll.P.e
t

f ike tlurr finbroldrrr
« ;k
^4 all
*l»«“l»^ Prke. SI.

PRICE sec
-4^

I
s/,/ f
^f }
'

J n II/J'
I I i xi/

.\1'
j:

iM' ,!•)

1
-Dl-l',

AJIui'aMe
**'“1

rai.ci

Steel

ITeiald.

r *t.

k.o ItlsTRintTORS WWTKn.
e a It.’nj.'i * rai..r In .XNI .'..re
Ill the 1 Iilli.l .*lj!r«. f.i .Ihw .uei •
uoa of this Wi>Nl>Ul> I I,

Mii.ui

Write f r j'artl.ular^
Sprtial prices la Larie Quantities.

PlllLA. ART NEEDLE CO.
N

i.Ta v» ,

.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

our DOOR
RfjlUSEMENT CO
dookinq
•I

t
•

i* f T

npaI F^r*

ll-fiiAe* xii.l Jultr J tint
. fi I •il.-tA. IK.A, MI'rr, * “
Will, if %» ti»
Oi.itL Sa a*

\ ■ ‘ :i

w.

for ir:i.

Mrrt'

H

J

K

Wi

v’lTKY. Mir* ^r.

xti/eiffht Wrestler
IB Wn Alhletir Ph 'W.
w. Hbn'XOLDtl. 34
ihiuiiylrault

lit- «>nt Into thf -Jiow lin> n«>(i In
with
»’ ■
IluXalii HiM Shuw, pla.Ti'd dx wn k» In
on^atia. fm.r iri-pki* In .■*t. IxtaN. three week*
III Sew (»rlean».
then the »how cl(M-ed.
He
ne\i
went
baek to Texa*
and broke Mi
eliitteen n*x’ke«1 rae« r*.
U<* took the»e hor«e<
unit joined the Itaiiiiim Show In l^v■. and «ta.xed
lli.-ro for i»n »ean>n*. wh«*n he rold hi*
I or-. *,
lie th-n went hack to Texa«. Joined the
Kanter* and there la where be (COt the title
• f • Colonel”.
He wa« out of the »how hn*!ne#* (or a
nnrcher of .Trtr«.
lie erentiiall.T drifted hack
Dto
It, and bta
been eonneeted with all
hranehea of It fiX'in elrou* to niovire picture
He has mad' t hlcaico hi* home einee ISO!
when he xtarted pla.vine xaudeville xxlih hi*
little iior*c known a* Texa* Cleo. wh;oh be
con*id> red the h, *t educated little f*i>r>e in
the world.
He plavi d conilnually until 1014.
.Vu^traliu twee, Cii'j and K'.rop**. In fact all
oxer the world w:!h thl* little •‘fellow”
He went to lil'erview Park In fSileago in
1017. «a* th. re (or five x. ar« a* m:inai5,T of
I latforni •h-.w*.
Clc''. the little hor«e. d'ed
• ■n .\rinUtlce Pay.
That cloecd the Colonel’s
vaiidertlle career.
H.X wife »a- Kittle l!n«*'ll. dauifhtcr of
•he editor of The M'.hv.iiikee Joiirn.il. She wa*
own in the «Im>w hii*lne** a* Kittle Owen*
If. I In her dat
wa* a h adina «oiihret—nine
' ara w'th caarlie Hovt'« pt.Htticticn* aeten
vara with the lira.It*, al" pln.xed in vaud.-

24-lnch Indestructible high-grade Pearl Neck¬
lace, opalescent or opaque, cream or rose color,
perfectly matched and graduated, fine platinum
finish, stone set, sterling silver clasp. In fine
PLUSH and silk-lined, hand-made case, with guar¬
antee certificate, as illustrated.

Each
Complete
15% Deposit, Balance C, O. D.

LOUIS PEARL CO
64 Fulton St.

NEW YORK CITY

Mile.

Tie* Colonel w.xa ap|e<'.iited eliapl.xin ef the
Slowmen'a l.<’acue in l*»ll l>y J 11. \4arr*n.
then the ITe-.d. nt of the leactie.
He ha*
I'een chaplain eier «liux‘. and the only one the
1. ajite i xer ha.l
Ih- ha* hei ii on the board
of itoxernorx f..r nine y» ar*. chairman of the
emeritem'y ••otnnilttie *ix year*. I'h-xirman of
the hou»e ciimniitie,' thtx'e difli'Tent timea. He
iui* oltl. lilted at n neteen fun. ra'*. on., of them
the larr..'t ev -r known in the eh. w world, the
I. rial ..( (IfI' nine l»xl •■* In one irrave—the
I iir eir. ti* ill a-ter.
lie held *. ri l. t" on (our
dO^.T. til e .riiltal lot* la-l sumuu r In memory
of IT.■xld.nl Hardlnc.
H. . w.>n the •l(le.•n•vear x lver due e^ird In
tuic.. the «..lil lit.' meiiitx r .‘iir.l In IU17.
He
of'ell xtnil.* ami *:li' I*- h»' h* .liie* paid
n(t...ii y-xr* afl.r d.ath in the .Showmen's
I .. cue ..( Ini. ri. a
I. It n.-e.'"ar.T that w
x.ay tlw subject of
thl. 'k.-t. h t* f.'.l.'ii. l P. .1 tiw.ii'1

DON’T GO AT IT BLIND-PICTURES MEAN NOTHING
start

_

Kind

out

fl:*t.

I'.ji.ipare

• i

s

;>

K.MTI

WITH

Pl.rMI

1

MTV iiwn rx NTiT'
R”\l. n.^vs’iv KNt*. M'
Saniyla Mailed toe Sixty Crnts P'

Here’s Another ATLANTIC MAID the Wonder
••RED”

WAHL'S OPEN'NG ORDER CALLS FOR 2.000.
1.''
I x\ ; : 1*1,1
I'iiU'S,
II X\l>-I’X \TK1> H .'.
1'XI
xM> X ::i’.
Sample Mailed lor Ti .rty-F >.■ C.nli.
t'T CJLX S.XVE TOr RKAL MtlXKY on X’ lm nun.. r l'.^,*’
Liicja;#. x .k'ks, I.enxp*. Bllkoc.s. etc.

BUFFALO CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO.
0I3-SI5

TO.\ CULT I’lfB I'.XlTXtK'Y

rliht.

Our Famous “HOLLYWOOD VAMP” Leads ’Em AH

shooting Gallery Mm

Httle all In first
Ha Front HIreet.

the fCas.xn

SYCAMORE

STREET

Manufacturers and Jobbers
....

•_

.

BUFFALO.

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU 60T HIS ADDRESS.

N.

Y

MARCH 22, 1924

OPENING

LAST
CALL

APRIL 12th

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST LOCATION IN THE CITY

WANX!

WAIMX!

WANT!

FIRST-CLASS TEN-IN-ONE SHOW

We Will Furnish First-Class Outfits for Any of the Above Shows to Reliable Showmen
“Everything Loads on Wagons—Nothing Gillies’*

HELP WANTED ON ALL RIDES, CATERPILLAR, WHIP
MERRY-MIX-UP, FERRIS WHEEL AND CAROUSEL
—: NOXICE! ==
ALL PEOPLE CONTRACTED, REPORT NOT LATER THAN APRIL lOth

Following 1$ a List oi Fairs Thit We Already Have Contracted far This Season
Harrisburg, III.; Burlington, la.; Tri-State Fair; Caro, Mich.; Danville, IN., I. and I.
Saginaw, Mich.; Logansport, Ind.; Caruthersville, Mo.; Kenneth, Mo., and others pen
FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMITTEES Write CHAS.J. ROACH, General Agent. All others
address L. M. BROPHY, General Manager, 407 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.

MEMBER

SHOWMEN’S

LEGISLATIVE

COMMITTEE

march 22, 1924

ALL

TOURAINE

CHOCOLATES

HAMD
DIRRED

they MUST he fresh

they MUST be good!

;

^

.^That’s ihe secret of successful candy merchandising.)

Stariclar<l

Pac!<ages

for Wheels, Flashers, Roller-Racers and
All High-Class Stores

WONDERRILY SUCCESSFUL AS INTERMEDUTES
i; BOSTON, MASS,

£3* RHILADELRHIA, RA.

Instant Service from Either Office

119-127 N.Washington Street
Phone, Richmond 2485

ij

Write
ffriic — Phone
rnone

Wire
ffire

5 North Water Street
Phone Market 0199

DODSONS WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS

' •
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Final Touches Being Applied to Para¬
phernalia for Opening March 23

r.\\

Slit.

.M.M

hhiiAVr:;* f. r ritt;-* u ,l
Cui3iln.t!a. I’r. -

.S-3J
r.£T ISto 7KF KAIL OPOrP BUSIHtSS
WE
TtlL VOU MOW
WE FUPhlSH VOy WITH
CATILO&S with
voup
name
ivppintcd.
SUPPLY
YOU
WITH
MEPCMANDISE.
HlhOPfOS MAKING GOOD.

Ft, Worth. Tr*.. Miri-h 11.—.\t fho optr.'ic
rtitr of tin* to.iii.n for Iktl'.uD't W.rM'ii Fa.r
K:.ow« ipiirnirhi-n
nork at wintor qiiartori
Di'ini romplrtlim. .iml all rMi-t an<l aliorr.,
aft.T till- m.i»t rx*rr.« to orirlnulire rriT donr
hy Manak-r l><.iv>D, ».ll N- n aily for tl;p initi.l
Jatr. Mirrb 1"J.
T’.r oXi'illonf wi-atln-r pnTiillna for thi- pa«f thrrr wiokt hat txpediioj
the tork and all thit roraaini U a little imiotIns to If Ji le and a fi-vr m nor otUi-r th net.
Six r;di-a and fifven showa will poaltlvely
open the M-a*«n. «.fh the u iial nnmher of concettlont. S' *, ral n.-w attra.'tiona w.ll he foun t
w.th toe ahour th!- teaton. three of which are
be!n» built at winter quarters.
Henerxl .Vei-nt M*!. <1. IVkIsou contricted the
Nararro County Fa r at ror>ii-ana. Tex., week
of S-jitTuher S. which glT. a a b ■.'.I s'.r'.nir of
Ti-xa, f.i;r». note rolidly t»>oked to NoT..m*>er
1'.A. ror-ii ana it !n the mld-t of the oil fields
and
If one of the beat falrt In Texas.
'taniik'i ' Wricht. of the ••car. rp liar”, will
arri.i il.i-* m-k and Hart work on his ride.
It f. M Intyre wiri-d t. at he was !■ aring New
Y rk fir winter quarters
to ic"* his Wild
\V. -t ou'fit in roadinoas.
Pilly 11- dgson has
I'Tr.Ted a-. 1 ia now tu ;ly encaaed on his hie
Water Show.
Ciorse Hoy’s new show. "The
t'aptjin’s I>ream”. has Ifen ctunpV't.. 1 and !a
In the hinds of artts*>i.
F.rdd Mantel, of war
r* 11c f.ine, is exported this week from rbicaco.
w n- he pa-<'d the winter.
-Art Po.ls.>n and
w f.’ hare arrived with a n* w "roiipe” and
St r. ral rone. «»ions.
This. Nelson hss hullt a
new rook bouse, which will If newly equipped
thriioiit
t'oncessi.in people are arr.r.nc. and
f-.-m pr.sent rd ati. r.< about fifty will be in
the llni lip openinr week.
Mrs. C. t;. lhi.lson recently cive a h'.rthjiy
party to the ladi. s of the sh...w that v.- s well
attend'd. The l*>lson ainrtnnnt wa- .leoi'rate.l
for the occasion and a boun'iful n pa-t served
by the hootesa. She receiv. d a beautiful strin;
of pearls from th.fc pt'S-nt.
W. J. KCHOE for the Show.)

.. —

Improved B.B.Car(is»"iMirrors

S

The year 1923 was s aood year for moat One-Minute Plrturs Msn.
™i' e 1921 the b-'t year for every man In the same.
Our lllack Its k larJa have helped you make a 8uci-e?a last year.
itreater Imitcvenient In the brilliancy and spe^ of
Darks thla year, yuu are sure to make bis money.
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Ifour plans fer the season to obtain a reliable house with the
best supp.lles must be settled month, ahead. Let us help you fr.f
comln* season and fcct a eood start by gettln* the best supplies
f r the lame met ey cr ev.t. less.
Our prices are reduced and
cheai'Cr than elscw iere and uur quick service cannot be beat. Thla
Is your opportunity, r.et In with the right house and aui-cejs la
ycuis. Caiaieg flee. t=eiid your orders to ua.

1

l;l I't

(
I

((//1

\

’ ll

1'
II'.
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Those who are cur custimers know cur Mounts and Foldars are
always the most exclusive and best dcsisr.eil. our prl.es are lowest
In ci-mnri>rn. Why buy Imitated and Inferlcr merchandise when
you can rsi the best for even less money? This season we have a
larre sto<k if new exclualvo deslais In FoMers and new Improved
Itlick Ba k Cards and Mlrr rs which are unknown to other dealers,
and only these who will deal with ua direct will Bet the benefit of
ail the latest atliactlve and exclusive desUns.

I

I
I

BENSON CAMERA CO.
25 OELANCEY STREET,

NEW YORK

ALUMINUM

GREAT VALUES
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT SERVICE

_AlaL, UIVL'IbK.S LViVUiY f,
.

1

LARGE STOCK.

LOW PRICES.

BOBBLE ROASTER
—18>s-in.h Size.

BIG
VALUE

$10.75

The lilt of the Tr.Je.

IQ Dozm

H REISMAN t CO, lU W. Like St.. Cbiap, II

HOFFNER AMUSEMENT CO.

LVe a-e al«o Inirortc-s of rh'nawsre—larce assrjiment of Vases. Tea Pets, Chocolate gets.
7,.rms; 2j'( deposit, lal.it.ce C. O. D.

THE

Lincoln. Ill.. March 11.—Work will soon com
tni'oce In earn, st at wint-T quarters of the
iloffui r Sf.sr .Aniuj.emcnt Company in one of
ih. marhin.ry build.nta at the fair grounds.
r.r-;a. 111.
Manarer William lloffner ha« returned from
Mu-atine. Lv . where hr purchased a new
Tanclry air rsllirlf.
P. W.tl Brown nil! bo
omorg the con.’. - .iiina.ri s nilh a t.rand new
ImM Kainr. T; ■ nr ter h.ss riitht nr. k. Kv.krd
ahead. With . hh-. fations of bavinK lt:o shic.v
I «.k. d solid by May 1.
Lndr. w .Lndrr-.'n i<
h'l.y frsm.ne his rrnci ssiuns and ovirt.auHni;
Lis true k.
SCiratFR KAGFN (for the Show.)

FOGEL-CHERTOK CO., 160-152 Wooster Street, NEW YORK

GREAT SEILER

Eloctric Flower Basket
'M' rw''
_

a Li ht,. a« S«. PresaM
SIC ' 0 t«r Dire*.
" sk .'nr-

W

M

;

c-u; .cte

lav

BrandauA:! Flower Co.

fi
GILLITTC

L

4-I
CLADI

c,

Iniwt

Aw.

EHARPfNir
IIS'HI

1

CHICAGO.

per

Gres,.

.r

•

it.ni’ANV. .‘a I”, iil >.piare. lot

.

FLANDERS FIELD WAR MEMORIALS
GREATEST WALK THRU
SHOW.

C.Tnadians at Viny Ridge.
Americans Going Over the
Top.

Write for Descriptive BookleL

Harding
and
morials.

Wilson

Me¬

JOE H. GREEN

In Fland. rs fields the poppies jtrow.
Itrtnren the cro<ics. row on row.

115 W. Main St..

Newark, 0.

SOMETHING BRAND NEW FOR SALESBOARDS!
5 Pocket Flasks
T -

w

l*.

.’6}
H "
ir

H..iniii< i - •!

A:,
’*

- -X

^

■.

SS No. 546
V. ■ t

»’s-oz.. $21.00.17..
r.'fl .'i

.>r

Vanity

iJ

1

iL. U

^
&

NESTED CUPS—6 to a Nest.

In French Leather Case.’

No. 545--10-OX.. $27.00 dx
^ j,'

Mll» r.M'kct Sizo.

sKlo.

m
*

riatinum-Silvor Finish out.side:

Satni'l.' »’f N.'. .Ml’'..$2.00
s.>ini>i.' .'f N»>. r>ir>.. 3.00

.Ml lilgh-i 11«'<
Snri>
ml |t« ni« uf III w anil .■\. Iii»Iti' .IrHlicn*.
Hi-iiil for ii«mpli* ■nil N' tli." Hf'l to aliow them
%mU'%
rtihiouirrm.

Ter

Dozen.

$36.00.

Kol.l-Iinod

Sampl.',

In-

$4.00.

J. F». IVIOGEIMSOIV & CO.
IGl Cnllfornla Street
Sail F'raiiciseo

2B7 Ftltti Avenue
New YorK City
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Week\
at Parks, Beaches, Carnivals,
Fairs, Ball Parks, Anywhere— FROM

EVERYBODY EATS
TATER-FLAKES Sure Get the Money
Drop fwtatocs in hopjx'r—in 3 minutes
they ixMir out crispy, fraprant, polden
brown Hakes. Watch folks dip for their
money wl\cn they see ’em-and smell ’em.

Summer Coming—WRITE TODAY
Let us start yo\rin your own business—
you can make big money this summer.
No exix^rier.ce required—reasonable cajv
ital required we teach you how. Write
for facts.
_
Your territory may still be open.

Exclusive Territory, Patented Machine
No competition for you—our patents
and an exclu-sive contract with each
“Tater-lTakes” machine protect you.

20 E. Jackson Blvd., CHICAGO

A FEW THOUGHTS OF
LEON MURRELL HEWITT

lamps

.Vre made in various classes and prices to suite

COMCESSIOIMAIRE

One Chicago store clean'd Slibo.OO in
one week. Machines now working in
many cities.

THE TATER-FLAltES CO., INC.,

Write for Descriptive Folder.

‘SLQoocrr

$25.00 CASH from $2.00 Potatoes

TRADE

[■.,

r>.

e

THE HIT OF THE SEASON
BEACH BASEBALL ASSORTMENT

l.unnette. “the flvinc Udv", «ti(l Galutra,
“the statue* tlwit ti.r ed to life”, drew liberal
ratrinaBe with c«rnl «1» > few .Tear* baek.
\ n vival of an a. raotlon of thi. natun*
nilsht be wt-ll re«-elvi d by tlie iresmt Keneration.
There is no d ubt but what •'li.id'' aril
.trtie Shields operated the ino«t .ucces^iful and
oompUte show of this character.
A canary bird pick-oct ran
opt-rated with¬
out a “paff'', and it wo-Id be a u.n*t no,*!
concession at this time.
.\s to wh, co ild
train the canaries, would aurtrest I okinc n i
Mecieilan. who was with the Lockwood Kxpoeltion C. mpany in 1904.

They run
in price

Shipments

from the

made on

following

receipt

X
\
\

of orders,

t

I’lejtty of pianos are used with carnlral at
tractions.
Why not the vtolin. also?
Tb
combination i* conceded to l>e the sweetis,
music to be had.
recent letter fr. m W. M Cnaiminr* atafe.
tbat he was Icavinit lUrnilnBl am. .4Ia.. f r
Ch eat;,) to make a •■onneet on for the comla:
s-O'in.
Wofld like "to see “Kid” back on th ■
m dway with a candy wheel, « rh as be
opfrat.J with the Coney Island I’n.ttd Shows
iu 19U7.
Memory test—Bo.tock’a Trained Wld .\ntmat
Ar-na. featurinir Madam I'ianiia. le't I.ayton'a
M cbty Carnival and Firework* Company at
Kasf Pdford. Va., at the el. .e of the encaae.
meat. May 5. 1903.
M. B. Pletz, is thia correct?

Na. PA.SeW.
Mil
CONSISTING OF:
4 Rrath Fltldsr'i Glasaa.
I Reach Catchir's Clave.
I Rsach lit Bass Mitt.
4 Reach OfRclal Bsstballt
4 Aaicricaa Lsatuc Calls.
4 Hy-Cra4s Baicball Bats.
Miiunle.1 on a Vel,rt DUpIiy Pad ar.d luicUtMd
with a 2000 V .Xale, Board, taklria In tlSO.Oi).

carnlrab
N. C..

PRICE - M7.50 - COMPLETE

For the smaibr
and Mooresville,
writer.

Elkin. Albemarle
ok good to the

The
West
Fh .wa.
wintering
at the fa'r
croiinds, Greensboro. N. C.. have fifteen ears
on til. side track.
Have aI«o bearrl some n'ce
remarks ab'ur the Improvements that tbia
carnival {s making in Its etiulpment.

Stands 11 in. high,
7 in. Shade.

I?

Made with a
FLASH and a
Quality but at
A PRICE.

No packing charge.

« 25% cash with order,

No business man evpects a carnival manager
to build hi* show from a five-car to a thlrtv< ar show In two »es iin«.
Like any other lin'
of bus ness. irn'To'em, nt* are more lAstlng If
they come gradually.
I.incointon. N. C.. I* a tr>wn of about d.doo
and the proper kind of a carnival might get
’■'i*lne>.* tliere under the au«'>.re- of the fire¬
men. Itenieniber. however, that tbIa county haa
a (air in the fall.

Opening Date Set for April 24
Pa.
March
1”-The winter
on rN rs t.f tlie t'orey Greater S'ow» on the
fa r crouiids h"re la humming with ae'lvlfy.
H< s d-s .Manager rorey’a meehaiiles, pain'ers
and lielpers working on tlie show and ride
paraptiemalla. (' I.. P ke haa a crew Iniildlnx
end reliiiiidlng his "trlng of tsmee s'oij-..
T
Varney la tiulbl ng two twenty-foot coneesslon*.
making him a str ng of five.
K. I*. < nrl i*. In
'barge of 'inarters. I* working I" <• a t.-aver.
•■'ifH-rInfen'I'ng evi r'thing and tiu«lilng tie- work
t 1 bate all •ole't anil *l<sii l>y opening lime.
.\fird 24.
Mrs. ('*r'oa will have aeveral conei
Ions with tlie ai'pw.
Show and '■on<’es.lon p'” pte are arriving t't
V t •heir ontft* In readlri'-as.
Kd Stevi-nson
n' d Kirke J'd.nson, who were formerly wltb the
• liow. are i-xpe.l'd 'la'Iy.
Tbi’y will have
two allow*. Ineiudlng a pit sliow. and three rone sslons.
Prof. II. lilvon. of Itl.ilrsvllle. will
I neithe e rens «lib- -li 'W
.MariMger Corev
nd I*'-* Ii" has eon'ra''l< d «'ime eelel rallon* and
f,i rs in \\’e-.lern Peiin«.vlv.aiiln and that he will
r<-liirn to wltili r ni.nr'ers alaiilt Mareh 17. Mra
i: S. t'or<-y. who has be<Ti on the aick list the
p-sf fo'T w'-.-ks from pie' r'sv, la mneli Imj.i-i.ved at 111!" wrif'iig.
.M*diime I.a”arr ha*
e.I to do her lilgli dive B' t tw're d»II.v, and
I r f. An’t.onv Gun. o has r'liilrin led hi* fen' I re li’inl.
Tie r'- will be eleven "bow*. 1 nr
r
" Clireii <if fli'-m iiewi and alaml twenty
eoii'-.' i-l'iii-; nearlv *11 ni tv eanvii*. and the show
I" roofi-d thru p''nn»Tl'.ml*. N'-w York, three
"'and" in t'anada, We«t Virginia and N'lrih
1 nd .South f'lirollna.
All of wlilrh la according
to au executive of the alrove ahuwa.
Il-ictsstllle.

NOTICE FOR CONCESSIONS’

CANARY BIRDS

GET TOP
MONEY

Attractive—Something Different
"L
\ -r
\
'X'

Birds will hold the peuplc In from of your julnt at ail
times without ballybooinz. We can furt-i.sh you with all
different varieties of Fkt.ry Bird.* In Cages.
We v.lU
sell to one man only on ea'h «b'rw.
I have handled Birds on Carnivals and Fair Grour-ds
for 16 years with much »urce»s. as most of you will nmemlier, and have been In the Bird business fi.r 2' yeira.
7a
Birds are as easy to handle as ariy other item; In f:ui.
fl^easler. Will ship on a 257® dep sit In a dl-tanre of 3'ai
ala miles from Chlcazo and on 5i % deposit to a furth".distance. W’e giiarantee that our Bird, will reach y' u •'!
perfect condition and assure prompt service.
Experience
A counts.
Write for particulars.
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Canaries, $15.00 Per Doz.
DOME-CAGES SPECIAL—THE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON
A BEAUTIFUL FLASH. The Home Cafes are cotistru ted of solid hra>«, hlrliJy inll-b.d i
make a very attractlre display. Kend for aamrle today and te courlrufl. .‘‘Izo 11 1* tfo (
In diameter. Price.
"

SAM MEYER
II

&, CO., 24 W. Washington St., Chicago,
A HIT FOR PARKS ■

III

THEN GET BUSY AT ONCE.
RATlSr.^rriON* AIV.'«0LITF3.T orARWTEED.
deivitit on all C. O. U. <.rdcrs.

NOVELTY SALES CO.
902 Walaut Street.
PH 1 AOELPH'A. PA
WE MAXrrACT’*RB THE LI I KY lU V AM*
MI.KT bTAH IKIAHDS.

U. S. STANDARD
lodeatructible Megaphones

Why
a “City of Jerusalem”, like the
late Oaptiiin Cook, of midway fame, had «om»
year* ago? And a .Stadium Show, like the lata
Bill.r T,aytoD had in 19<iil?
It io«t* money
and lot* of It to frame and operate a Stadium
Show, but there la no rea-on wh.v a sliowman
with the proper outfit abould nut make It •
paying proiK)«ltion.

COREY GREATER SHOWS

AUDDIN MFG. CO

DO YOU WANT

^

—'--/a
_J

V. R. Vavjr Standard Megaphones, ms 1e of westherpresrf flbra. hcatlly sarnistird, hraw silrkcl-plsied
taiiuthplrcc, end ipel'ctcsl allh \ In. liras, i.i. krlml
rim. sttoiifl, rlsrtr.1 and alth Meaty bis„ nl<-krlr.t
liandif. Ma<le to i* rr'flrttloni c' Ihs C, S. Naty and
Wa.tlcalty Inde.tru.llb'a.
IS la.—Vtired St KM Net. Our Prlc«. Each .tl.10
32 la.—Valuc.l at- 13 30 Net. Our Pries, Eacli.. 1.40
On orders fer Ic.t than I Buien send cash with
(ipler.
Un or.lrrt fur 1 IKitcii or mors arnd Wi
with oriler

Fulton Industrial Co.,

199 Fulton SI, N. Y. C.

DART WHEELS
Will Ce Where Only Came* at 8k II A-e Allewed
Bel Up and Os'eated 8 me as PjJJ • Wheel
Is
Faster. Will Draw Lnrcer Play—cvj Held II
Itindsnmely llnlsli^l h. four inlnrt. Iilsiurtn. 'rn In
Ka.y riifiiiliif.
Ilirts rsiii.nl hit “iki the || e .
sp«< ei I ring dlvlde.l liy el-e| wlie.: lliiis nn illspule
at In wliadtiif niiiuliers
'20, 21 30 niinilier.
112.00 EACH. INCLUDING ONE 00ZL.4 0ART8

•APrX’P/'RTS

^

-

Hlmnf resliliddniT

rase.
If drvlrmj.
f2 03 esirt Terms
Cash, nr nne-iliU'l
Tbe tWilaW|| not puBe^ raali, hal. C. It I*

00 a
APEX

Orwas. ar tl.lO a Deien, paatpald.
Casli wllli iirilrr.
MFG. CO.. 144 Elm 81.. Noerltlawa, Pa
Makar* ol “Aaea" Dart Btaidi

SUBSCRIPTION MEN
Brand new nfter.
Beat nitl<mal priblbtlbin
w n<
sveryl'o'ly
Hiuall turn In. Writ# C. A. UAMLI.NU,
18B North Clark. CbIcMo.

''Parasols— CHINESE—Bird Cages
'VA

i I '''.

» • V* ' 1

,

' I

llj-.i
.K rati-!,
Iu'«l *1'in<l foliH’*, 31 ln<*hes
'lUm »-T. r.t^ iiirtal iT-li, trlnunn] »lih ('|i|i)t<« linjcU
•I lui.l.i-

Thr.» t.i .ut.
Cliolif Imr'.rtrd lani>ir,o lilrj ra-^s.
■I ll-;-.'! wllli nutlf iKri'h, Iwil aiid wat.r cun of ilf.
rai.d Kricialn.
llatiger U made u( braM and Lirl;;lit.y
l.lnd.

ill
ill

to n
$9.00
doz. or $70.00 per 100
.i.

•at,
_

J'.'K .l ;iv
I’a'r-'d
V 111
In < a.1'.

a7 —;-;--

^
*•- W

$2.30 for set of 3

lUm .itii.r*
U 12.00 Each. |
Ilaie
o»iicra from 45o te

Packed 12 Scry of three to thj Ca.e.

-

I I'iiK si-4-I.<'j;Kt <l liaxky-t.s. $5 fuT 8»t of 4, all trimmpd with douhle ririKS and
doulrli' ta-Mds. d irk brown lac'iuir finish. Al.so Chim-.so Ilaskets, triitimed, 7 rings, 5
lass.-Is, $2.50 pi-r n t of 5. Hav** few hundred .sets of the two larger sizes at $1.25 for set
"f two. Deposit requested with all orders.

J. J. DAVIS
49 Fourth Street,

MINCOATS
Ail With Goody ear-Brand
MADE IN OUR OW'N FACTORY
MENS

tlrri 36-46 and 48 tt 52, lO^e rxtrx
Irlth.-. t-t, >urd* lined . $2.8$ Each
L till-’
,'ald lined . 2 75 Ea h
Citiidittr. iltyer gUld . 2.00 Each
D.arcril. hiaty rid, rubber lined. I 85 Eaih
thOICS and CHILDREN'S guet t.ona on rrguett.
'• ' r
1-.'ti UH
I'l* Ut 2>'
laiyi e
i»

!'

r -,1. j

..III

nl;ii

I . 1

reri

.amr

*— i.

F'lpiriE WATEr.PHOOF CO.
126 Cl2c:kcr Gl.,

Tlaw York City

R'tr'rncr: Finh Natianal Bank.

WHY NOT HANDLE
A WORLD-BEATER
^^^^1
R
M
i
■
■
jittl

M
L'

.■ al'*iiriiV'’l|

CONCESSIONERS
It'.N the latest In
1 .a d 1 *• s' hamlbags.
Latent pend.ng and
fully
protected.
r.u. h your orders.
v.r.te for s ni' l-'s:
1 r i. es
$4.50 - $1.75
M a d e
'■ athers

t> f
su • le
and felt.s.

‘ ' ^
* i:ndred

pricfs tn
lots.
Xo

ri «

rS®

-alog.

J. M. S. Novelty Co.
SLAYTON, MINN.

Slot Machine Exchange
TV.- t'lii, -.11. iradt* and oper.ite .Mills’
.'J 1' !i
s. all
kinds,
specializing in
N’’IV .Miicb Is. Dell and < >. K. Vt riders.

' ; d . .i.sh or excli.mge allowance.
Wh t I, ,1.. you?
S.M.K.c.MKX WAXTKD.
tt'..!-.'!..!.-:

C.tsh corn-

y,,l, ,i,.ll_

ALMA NOVELTY CO..
1'108 C:.itland Street,

Chicago.

STANDARD GIRL
ATHLETIC ACT
P- '-'!l'
c.
TIiit* flr’y.
Will oeoldrr
*
t
- z. n
I'rr. tkiUrr^THLfTIC ACT, SOI Cvprfti A*»., KaiiiAa Clt>, M»

\A//lMTCri^ GOOD FERRIS
I tl/ WHEEL MAN
I

a' ••
'

*' •. ran take . haric.
Wheel loedy
rher It'tc llerji
'^lale ,alary In
T \M»Hk. i.%S S.uth rih .1;..

SEND
FOB
SAMPLE
LANTERN

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

ATLAS EXPOSITION SHOWS '
New Caravan Being Launched by W.
J. Murphy, J. P. Sullivan and
L. H. Schmidt
Pllteturg. Pn.. Mnr.h 11.—W. J. Mnrtihy,
gi-ni rj| agi-nt, furmi-rly with the IJhith Greater
SliKir-; J. 1’. Sullivan, fnrmi-rly part owner anj
manaTi-r <>f the Sulilvan-rooiw-r Show*, and L.
II. Siliml.lr. formt-rly with larloii* »huw*, have
f. rm.-1 a parln-r-tiip an.l will !>.- «-<|ual owner*
of a allow l«'.r:r,g tlir tllli- of the Atia* Ex!>• • tloii Show, fr.r the roming ai-a«on.
Th»
«!.ow wi'l I 'ly I 'i'll a.Ill I' -.n ylv->n a. wlidlnz
up thr aiiaon with a few fair dnie* that are
now lindrr ronirart.
.Mr. Miirph.v. who will
ni-jlt- Ihr .Imiw, lia. Ih*- first tlin-v iverkt of thr
.on I.Mik'd. Tlir lineup will nin':«f <<f thn-r
»' III., two ride. an-I alH>jt fw,-nty ronersnion.,
it'.fu a auiall land and free a<'t.
Word rnnii-* to the wr ter fh.it all will be
ready for I • ni < ru nt out of winter nuarter*
.1 f w da.v. pre
» to the opening.
It'n
I!-d:e» 1* Lu.y g.-ing the meiT.v-g'erouDd and
Terr.* wheel a n. w . oat of paint.
Among v'.Itor* to the ofll'e lately have been
the following puilr: J f. Simp'on. ma a;; r
the /• ;dmin * I ' ie S' .■ • .
"I m t r eJolin !.. Cooper. Jo'n J. Sween-y. Uobert Gloth.
Ilirman Ike F'riedinan and Kot>ert Kline.
The rxe.-ut've ?tafT. a* at preM-ct compiled,
eon. »t. of i
II. Scl m:dl. manager; J. • P.
S ll-.ian,
*>'.retarr
and
lrea*cr r;
W.
J.
Miirpb.v, gen ral agent; .Albert Palmer, trainma*tir; 1.. II. S ' m .It. Jr., pre.. agent.
L. H. SCHMIDT. JR. ifor the Show.)
i

BRUCE GREATER SHOWS
P’yniouih. N. r.. March 11.—Brace Greatv
are ronvenlen :I.v
hou.ed here in a
I w l.M-foof *|uare building located on the
•T’lclou* ground* recently pnnhared by Sir.
I'ru.-e for a permanent winter home for hit
organiXMlion.
The ground. S.IO-oi*'* f(>et. also I* Intended
a. a perm'.nrnt show lot. being only a short
■ ! ‘tani-e from the center of tJe business dis¬
trict of Plymouth.
\ sidetra.k run* along
tlie entire bn:»h of the lot and will accommo¬
date a twenty car outfit.
.At pre.cnt the Itru.s- Greater Sliow* are a
file-car outfit, with five show*, four r.de* and
twenty con.■<■.*.on*, t'ontrjrls h.ive b «n mide
f-.r a num* er of North an t Smth t'lrollna fair*.
P irtng I'.e siimm. r -ca-on Mr. I'ru. e w II only
u«e hi* ride*, eililbltirg rio.tiy in N.'rth Caro¬
line oier the circuit he ha* covered for several
I ear*.
The writer and Mr. Brnce recently paid a
i «it to the 7 i.lman A I’oIIle Siiow*' winter
•I " rter* at Purt.m c.ith, Va . and w n' ci'rdlally
i-t rtjined by '!•. r». Ze;dman. S mp-on and
llilllar.
Mr. Simpson. Inc.dentallv. 1* to be
..■n-.mended for the manner In which he Is
condn.'ting the re.-i.ns'r;ic ion and enlarging of
the Z. A P. orcan tatlon
GDT HUES (for the Show.)
Slow*

FAIR A CARNIVAL COMPANY
PRESENTS SPECIAL FEATURE
Ncyr York. Manh 12 -Tlic Pair A CarniTal
r npl.T t'ompinjr. of iliiy ci'r. announce* an
1 no.atliin to a line of m dor ri>N-« wIilcS
I riimine to tin .imc a fad in the Imnicd'ate
f it arc.
It fealurcy r n at lap coi rin* on
wlilch !■ dcplctinl the In' r:tia of » rioiiy fra¬
ternal organi* .ticny.
“S r u’k MoloroN'", the
article In uuction. pronil«i« to ho among the
pnilomlnatlng ci'mnnyllttcy on many mcrchan.•)
»hcfl« tha co-i ng »ii'"mtr
t'e ra; icy
.licakliig. tilankil yt inda will pyim li'ie IihIcc
room* with the many d fferent dislgna and
lii'lgnlay.
T'l y article |y ore of msn.v mlilwty norcltira
hai>d;cd hy the well knonn comi>anj.

BE XHE FIRST!
___ GET THESE WONDERFUL ACTING DOLLS

BILLY AND BETTY WALKER
y.

lA

\

The 1924 sensation. 14,000 sold
in St. Louis in si.\
si.K weeks.
/^
You
are sure to get tlie
Z'
rrowd, as tliese are tiie only
1 lolls on the market witli
i:::.\L iiu.m.vx i.kils.
Xo
strings,- no
springs;
will
tiance, ^Ik. skate, skip and
''^1
kneel.
.Fust insert first two
\\
fingi rs of the liand througli
openint: in liack of Doll to
form the legs. Plare tliiniblelike shoe.s on end of fingers. Ttie Doll
11 now ready to perform any stunt desired.
Xo breakage. I’acked
one in a box.
J

1*

k^/

Sample. 75c Each; Trial Dozen, $7.20.
Let (6 Dozen), Per Do:en.$7.00
Lot (12 Dozen and Over!, Per Dozen..6.75
CASH WITH ORDER. NO STAMPS.

ALMA VOGT CO.,
245 Union Avenue,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Combination Pen and Pencil
^

Sel at $4.50 dozen. Sample, 50c
Gcldine Metal ScK-Pilling Ftuntain Pen,
Goldine Propel Pencil, in fancy relut-

and Fountain Pens

Set at

$12

dozen. Sample,$1.25

Gcld-Platrd Locr ScIf-Flllcr. with so'11
11-Kt. Cold I'm Point; Cnidire l’h.iscl
I’l' rcl ..I 1 Iliptl IVucll, In f*ncy vc.rei.mcd ci.e.

Fountain Pens, $2.00 dozen
Grld'Finlsh Lever Srif-Fillinq Fountain
Pins. uHh I'dp. Samiile. 35c.
TTHMS; I'ajh with order, or onn-thlrd
dt;- »ii on ail
ih 1>. shlpmetit*.

Ira Barnett
EstaLlishrd 1885.
338 Brazdway (Corner Walker Strret),
NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.

Free to Showmen and Concessionaires
■\Vo will mall free of charee otto copy of our beautiful book on
Woodrow Wilson and the groat Wilson Walk-Thru Kxhibition.

If you are a showman or concessionaire, write at once. You can
h.ave hut one copy.
It tells you how you can begin right now and make from two
hundred to a thousand dollars per week all year.
Write at cnce. you will l>e surprised, as well as pleased.

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO.
64 N. Williams Street,

NEWARK, OHIO

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

CHINESE PARASOLS
Lanterns and Fans

SEND
FOR

SAMPLE
PARASOL

D g lb 111.mil for till', t’ tbri'o Iti niR. Season Just ahoail.
rseful. orn.amonl.'il. onjoy poptil.ir f.imy.
In ilesign, coloring ami workmanship our lino of Dhino.so I.antorns ii'/.;^!
D risols Is boyoinl comparo.
Vory attr.ictivo prices on quantity orders. Send $1.<3
toi'.iv for .Sample Parasol, postp.iid. Sample l-mtern. same price. Ask for low pr.-eon Dalmery Dans, strongly woven, three shapes, three widths.
UeqiU'st brings you
eatalog and price lists on extensive lino of imported novelties. Write lod.ay.

MANDARIN IMPORTING CO., - 525 Grant Avenue, SAN FRANCISCO

MARCH 22, 1924

or Quality and Satisfaction
Use Hoff Superior Plumes
MADE IN THE U. S. A.

BE’iTER AND CHEAPER

DONT BUY ANY
OSTRICH
Feathers by the pound
until you get my
Prices and sec my
Quality.

Manufacturers of the finest Marabou and Ostrich
Trimmings for your Dolls, as well as Oslrich Plumes.
DI I TA/J17C
piece to dress entire Doll (same
i J-ivJiVlIliiD as illustration) of the tinest Ostrich.

Sl.OO

will bring you 5 Samples
(DOLL NOT INCLUDED).

Write for p.articulars
nnd prices.

Orders will be given prompt attention in large or small quantities

You’ll save money if
see me first.

Also selling Ostrich Feathers by the pound. Will beat any
comiJetitor's prices. 25% Deposit on all C. O. D. Orders.

you
I_^

BEPsI

HOFF

are you going to launch another circus? Tills
office has had several inquiries for you lately,
bay the word.

RANDOM RAMBLES “JUNIOR”
TJlis department is devoted to our friends of the circus world.
all communications care The Billboard« 1493 Broadway, New York.

The bine birds will soon be

"cUirping".

Season 1I>24 for the "big tops” will soon be
In full swing.
This will be the best year ever known In the
tented world. All conditions are most favorable
fur such a prediction.
Circuses are all going out “morally” clean
this season, spick and span, "bigger, letter
tlian ever”, as the press agents say.
When
we say “circuses” we mean just that and not
the "pretenders” or dyed-in-tbe-wool defamers
of the word and business.

As Walter F. Driver would say, "Here is
to all of yon for ‘dry lots and sliort hauls’
and may «arh and every one close l'J24 with
dry tops as welL”
For the past row j-oars clrcnses liars boon
rsceivini; mors magazine ami book attention
than ever in the his'ory of the bu^-ine^s.
All
of which ha« added its quota to tlie t-tanding
of the circus In the minds of the public, precis
and offclaldom circles.
It is now up to circus
proprietors to live up to all the high standards
set for them by such nolaldes as W. 11.
Itonaldson. ('our'ney Ityley Cisiper, Karl (,'hapln
Ma.v, .\rthHr liennett an<l others, who have
been untiring in their efforts to promote the
best interests of the business at all times.
Long lire the circus.
The new ticket wagon being huilt over at
Brooklyn, N.
Y.,
for the
Kingling-l’.arnuni
Circus Is said to b»- the very finest ever con¬
structed for such purpnves.
Knowing how the
ICingiiugs do things, we will say it is.
Wiiich dare play the I»akotas this season?
Money for admissions to a circus can always be
dug up by uatives of any community on t..is
great .Vmcrican continent of ours.
We all
»baU see.
Shall it again be ‘‘Home, Sweet ITomo” at
Bichmond, Va., early in November for the
“World’s Greatest Shows” and the "Oreattst
Show On Earth” combined?
Very probably—
but no opposition to big State fairs th.s season
is a safe prediction.
Arthur Hopper, general agent of the John
Bobinson Circus:
Here is to all the pneceRS
in the world to you.
Ton have workeil hard
and from the bottom up—and you like the
game, so you will climb higher.
Frank J. Cook Is a master in his lino. Ono
can never tell just where Frank J. will show up.
Ella Rradna. closing the show at Keith’s
Hippoilromp, New York, in her “act beauti¬
ful”, Is scorltg a solid hit and does not lose
a patron. Tl,e act is greatly augiimented witli
the "Tllppodrome dancing girls”,
who look
Stunning, as docs Jliss Bradna. A sign on the
curtain says, "By kind permission of John and
Charles Itingllng”.
That is how she happens
to be there.

Boland Rutler, the clrcns contracting press
agent, has bem spending the winter at a d< »U
in the otTo e of The Glolie, IJo«ton. Mass. Ti.at
thing i-ulled now-paixT experience Is n great
n M-t to a circus job—and Uoland has had
plenty of it.

Address

N. Y. lie frequently gives matter to the press
and is always “giiod copy”.
Me is the proud
P'i«i essor of the I'Tii route book of the W. W.
Cole Circus and lias circus programs as far
back as 1'.”,:, and other mementos of arcnic
history and conquests.

Tom Pmith. the horse and show property
dealer of Tullytown. I'a.:
Why so mueli out
of the limelight?
We used to hear a lot of
you during the "BulTalo Hill” days.

Charles E. Bingling in a letter to this writer
some time back said. “Iloite to see you in New
York in March.”
SVe take it he will arrive
from his Florida home, yacht and bink al.iut
March 22.
When he work*, he works harder
than any man back with the show and when
be plays he does it in a manner which astounds
his companions, wc arc fold. There Is nothing
like a thuro understanding of Just how one
stands and Charles E. Hingling knows what i«
what and whioli is which.
He is a good ex¬
ample for business men to pattern aftu.'

D. Clinton Cook, of Trenton, N. J.:

Wl’.cn

Gardner Wilson: We are looking to yon for
great things in clrcns publicity this sraseii and
know wc are nut going to be disapimlnted.
laHik at the material you will have to work
with.
Ed. L. IToIns has the Walter L. Main Circus
already for the Crst stand.
He can and docs
know how to get work done—then ngtin look
at the varied experiences he has had in the
outdoor show business.
.Lndrew D'wnlc made
a good Selection when he got Mr. Heinz.

Vino must have spent an awful quiet
winter. He Is a eidc-*bow lecturer par cxVal

Qre^oiy

TOY BALLOONS
Always Fresh Stock.
Right From Factcry to Yeo.
nere, Mr. Ballccn Man, Is a service catering especially to
your wants.
Fine, dependable quality ami |a:jular seller,.
Prompt service arid a constant aim to please VOL'.
Our clear, brilliant TH.WSPARnNT BAt.I.OONS, In Red
Blue. Green, Orai-ge and iiatural colors, clTet you an cspe
dally wonderful opiorlunlty for tig business.
For real aatlsfaetlon this acascu let uj supply yen.
No. 70—Heavy Gat Transparent.
Gross.$3.2'
No. 120—Heavy Gat Tra.nsparent. Gross. 7.00
No. 60—Air, upaque. Gross. 2.50
No. eG—Gat. o|.a pie. Grets. 100
No. I ID—Gat, opaque. Grass. 6 75
No 50 :Squawker. Gross. 3 00
Large Airship.
Gross.4.00
Animal Pictures cr series Comic laces on atiy above,
extra Per Gross.50
Extra Selected Reed Sticks. Per Grot.s...45
THE WONDERFUL "SKWEZ-ME” NOVELTY SQUAWKER
Baby Skwez-Me (rniall). Gross.$12.00
Junior Skvvez.i.to (m-dlum). Grass. 16.00
Buddy Sk.er-Me (Utrei.
Gross. 20.00
1KUM3: 25% uitb orJet. balance C. O. O., P. O. B. Akron.

W. O'Dale, old-time clrcns rider knomi at
Billy Lake, oow Urea at Aatoria, Long isifnA,
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Crnulns
Cuaranued
INDESTRUCTIBLE
FRENCH OPALtsCENT AND HIGHLY IR.
IDLSCLNT PEARLS. Sivriiiig Silirr StAtciy
Cla-p
I'ut up 111 tcauiitui W'et box to
■quart cr It irt rhire. Any prlrt ticket do*
■aid. Culuis: \Mulc. Cicam ui Rast.
Sm,L
Dor Pr'R'd
24.|b. tYfrIy G'adustrd.$21 00 $1.75
30-Ir Evenly Graduated ... ... 23.40
I.A5
60-In. Optra. Evenly Matched... 30.UO
2.51
Sp‘iniki MctcianJtx u real Mbit and toU anda atantg-bmk taatanut.
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32 BOXES CHOCOLATES
> SS.Q5 <

j

t —
J i

\ 1 j/
\ I if
\| if
11 if

Write for complete price list ar.d onr special proposltloo on season i.juiiacfs.
Sample outllt. containing complete assortment, scot postpaid on receipt lA $1.00.

THE T. M. GREGORY CO.,

Akron, Ohio

AGENTS » Make $3.00 An Hour
fOR
«. JUSCFULIN
BOaiNGATO KlTCH*H e*'»>
SCRVMGx-*
i
CJNihGROOM
i
DINIh5ROOM

#^roREVf
'\rOR EVERY
WRENCH

Y V|)

HITCHt
) J HITCHEM

/

HCtO

/Ml

7 DIG PROFIT^
SAVES __«w •coa

TO THE CLOWN:
•‘Great artiste is he who br histrionic powers
stn>erl> mores his audience to tears—but great
artiste Is he who hr histrionic powers absurd
mores his audience to laughter."—Ed. Uaffel,
Vauderille Editor The Uillboard.

BEST BUY IN PEARLS

John Hingling is due in New Tort this week
from Florida.

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT

A big red wagon Is coming down the road.

Day Phone;
Spring 8385
Night Phone: Drydock 10227

IVew York, N. Y.

Great Jones St.,
3 Gi

the
ROOM

AMO ^

saves
0

BROOM

'I SIS aoiiit o*isw
? IC€ PICS
3 BOtUt oefsvR
SfRICtlON COVtS ,

||||E«

I

Fastest Selling Specialties
on the Market
Prha
Sell
Per Dor.
lor
Handy Foldin, Eo, Boiler....tl.30
2So
Univirial Jar Opener . 2 00
50e
Velvet Grip Brocm Holder..,, 1.3!)
25e
Utility Kitchen TopI.70
l}<
Hamplei of all four Spe< laltlea, posipald,
f'lr 51.C
25% deposit required »lth all C. O. I>.
onler,.
W'E nri En to agkvt.h the Miif:E>T
LIVE tiK sTBKb AM) WlUB .'vi'lJ l.tJ.'illhS O.S' IHK MAUKETT

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO., 5 Oliver SL Newark, New Jersey

39
DWAB.

HFCONE-8 well-known
HICH-CHAOE CHOCOLATES

ind Cherries, includint a
IS M boi lor list sale ind
a 60S-hole'silesboird, - -

C p
^

QC
^^

VVhijn sold brings In $30.00
Complete, each in carton No B 42 • $5.95
• f f u l.atr I e. «I (IV ut our new r^tahicUf
fMf Nalr«t.. .rtl <i(er«ti»ri. Prrmttini I’erti atnl
wiile
lM«trr iititm of Mer. IiaihIIm, •riiil
fiif tt
at<il Ir^'i h<iw III tatf- itfir.rji.

4

•wllli iir<l«r. I».

i\

u. I>.

HECHT, COHEN A. CO.
2ni-70.1.7fiA

W

MadiMo PI

CHICAGO

ILL

TRADE MARK

GET READY FOR A BIG SUMMER
Special **Good WilV^ Discounts Gets
the Crowd—and gets their dollars
It’s wonderful how fast the pennies prow into dollars when you operate
the MUTOSCOPE—the best known and oldest movie machine in the world.
Put a battery of Mutoscopes in your Arcade, Park. Carnival, Store or
wherever crowds collect. OPERATORS—insist on Mutoscope. Boost your
profits from the first day that Mutoscope Is working for you.

107o DISCOUNT UNTIL APRIL 10TH.
To help you get the Jump on the com¬
ing sea.son, we offer the Mutoscope at
10% discount until April 10th.

SHOOTOSCOPE
(Registered

C. 8. Patent Office).

Great repeat
machine.
Penny returned if player
hits bull’s-eye.
Built of
iron and brass, enameled.
$60.00 F. O. B. New York.
Refuse imitations—be sure
it’s a Shootoscope.

Mutoscope is constructed of durable
steel; body of machine, as illustrated; set
on sturdy iron stand. Regular price, com¬
plete, with reel, $50.00 F. O. B. New York.
Send your order today. Be sure of im¬
mediate delivery and get your 10% dis¬
count

International Mutoscope Reel Co., Inc.
538 West 23rcl Street

MUST
SACRIFICE
so CROSS OF ELEC.
TRIG LIGHTED
VANITY CASES.
made of genuine
leather.
In black,
brown, w. key•tteie
ibai'e.
Sire
Ta'niH. lined ullh
E n g I 1 y h lnir< rtr.l
gold llnirg, flitrJ
with prln pur«», r-lJ
fltilth.-J fittings (Ut'h
a« I. w.Irr hi a, ruu.;e
and pin hcMcr, etc.
I uil > ce nt'-rt r: haa
new IntrciTeil electric
llilht twitrh
Ucialla for tl.SO.
Ouf Sacrifice Price
PER
DOZEN
Wl***'**"

Canigir.

Prcaaii.

CCTAGON.SHAPEO ELECTRIC LICHt”d VAN.
iTY CASES.
Ijirge lire, nith berelctl mliron ami
etatrr.;, y fliif.j irajr. lllgh-grailc grid pnli.lie,! fltI.' '. lliautKullr gold lined, with gi.lil fitiW e l I vk

.
Sample, Prepaid, 14.00.
SHAPE, with g. Id QnUhed

SQUARE

^

S36.00
pate-l

lock.

$24.00
tsMjIt. Rttpul'd. '$*7.56.
MmiUft mal eij f*'f $7.55.
.%li
tam« dty *«•
Si'r Ucpotlt i'n
C. u. h. otilrrt. Sfnd jerr orlrf
oiu*«,
LCAOCR tCATHCR GOODS CO..
Wot Manre# Ctreit.
Chk»H. »»■

* fa t’

New York City

oellonoe.
Only »nw hlo name !n print a few
timea aince the close of last arasos.

P'n’t Buy Trashy riapi»R- Buy Our Plumes and
MAKE YOUR OWN

Of ponrse yon remember narrey Watkins. lie
N still Id New York and one of the Ilye ones
In
the
yauderllle buslDet...
Nothing like
••lots’’ of eiperience.
Clay Tjimbert will attend the opening of the
Ringling-Harnum
L'irru..
lie
haa
faried
theatrical Intervets in New York.
James Htwon, of the B. F. Keith New York
nippoilrome and the Waller L. Mala t'iri’us
had the ••smalle.t horse in the world" broileht
over from llie ■'llip.’’ last week for The Billl-oard slsff to gaze upon.
The ladies in the
offlee thought the little animal was ‘•just loo
cii’e for anything".
Ain't that women for
you?

IF Tor n.wE oT.n posters .vni? rofte
BOOKS:
Coiirlr.ey It.vley Citopi'r wants old posters and
elretis rente N><>k. during 1^70 and issii.
If
volt base inT li t him know, care Tlie Bill*
iMi.ard. New York.
What haye you of any
dates, way back?
Psm J. Banks tells its Frank Stowell. former
eontraellng seent. now llyi s at Fort Edward.
N V.. and Is editor of a newspap<*r at Olen*
Falls, N. Y.

plumes, $4.00 Per Pound
(
I

’

(-Vbi'iit l .'ioo reatliers to the P '.urd)
Flashy Colors.

t
1^'

AMERICAN MARABOU CO.

"l'

A«eaue.

NEW YORK CITY.

M>ta-eu Trlmmlmis. Asserted F^lashy Colors. $1.00

B

“WHERE THEY

bFfOTND’

New
Improved

jL»*iatJZd

I I

Operators
Bells,

f

German Marks
100.000 Mark Notes, Per 1.000.
4.25
60.000 Mark Notes, Per 1,000... 7.25
10.000 Mark Notes. Per 1,000... 11.00
Nundrrd lOQ.oOO a. 49t: tiu’drrd 50 000‘». 75c: hun«
Oifd 10.000. 1125. 100.OMi* are i.ev»,
neerr
u:i fy, fh •lilr-* ;hr Ur4f
4t7 In.
'
tnfM Mith allk llirraLl*. ftf
NO srUII*T.
-;n*'latliTn. Uii iru’ie t.
All twitre rehtleil en
jj'''
!• = and gri nine N't‘ Si'Illl'T
Sanii>lr!i. Ihe.
TKUMs
,,r
del'' ll. lalati.-w f. O. I*.
NO • f^lt rr.juirr.l i* tele raiih i r.icta.
I'elleenr
2 rifiin mall.
Y.ni ih-n'l need to »end elaewlnre.
twnil til Minii'hla atnl ur* lime and m.inej,
IKm't
be f. Ini Ui>»—I't. gni tlie g.aHK
DAVID WEISS. 1115 Lamar. Memphlt. Tena.

agents,
canvassers,
SALESMEN
U'ee are real l.ii\« for rmi. 2a/5a nine RlhNm Felt
IIS on a Do/ : Samnle. »I Vi
:: ,5. $13.50
a Der.. r<ini|i|e, $133.
t .ilnieil Warp Hii «. $12 a
Do/; Saiiirlr. 1123; 27/M .Ire
Kell 11. Ir Hug..
»'e a lie/.; Sanii.lr. $1.23' 2T'M «l-e
nmly nf
h
,|i„,
llAhHI HI II fUMrANY.
^“‘lie
WoriTelrr, Ma-xa hii.rit*.
AdtertlM la Tba Blllbaard—Vau’ll ba eatleflad with
reiulta.

James F. OonaNon. former eis tis press agent
and for sereral years Slate editor of The
World. Uimnoke. Va.. has had plenty of off..rs
to return to the game seyeral of which w<sre
for general agent's position,
lie ma.v or may
not.
For the gmid of the clr<-u» hnslness^ we
hojte lie ilot'S.
Knows wi*ll his hnslness on and
of the de k.
If he does r ••irn. w' e .y. r gl'ts
him will get an asset and not a liability.
W. IT Horton will s.oon he dellyerlng his
annual address to the Niys on the biU cars.
TO .\I.I. rillt r.R FllI K:
Be id
THE
HII.I.BOAUn'S
CL.Y'^.MFIEn
IlOTEl. PlHEt'Tt'UY each week.
You wll!
Dad listed hotels which weli-ome the pstroiiace
of all SHltWKt'l.K.
That Is Just w iat this
particular dlreclery Is for.
See It In this and
nil other issiM's.
If you are not treated right
In anyone of them Just let The UiUlK.ard know.
Fred B nmchlnson:
Now fell u* what you
are going to ilo this season.
How Is your old
home town. I’atkershurg, Pa.?
Good luck to
you.
Uecrnlly In front of l.iww's New York ’Tltcater pleltires show'ng ail elephant gretip In
isises taken at elr. us win'er uu.irters. Maeon.
tia.
wi-e shown.
All showmen knew they
were the Spnrks elepliiliits, s.ilil to tw atiioiig
the IliieHl and fasiot w. rh tie in nil show
hiflness. Well miylil flisrles Si.ark • he pleas.sl
With this iMihlli’ll.i.
M". Sparks N'e\t time
you Tistt New York pay us a yUit; the Uoof
(Continued on

page IL’d)

Model

5c
and 25c

OUR LLAOER.

Vender

Stvle

.

TARGET
practice.

THREE BUSY LITTLE ItEES (Mr 1^8 nORKING
itRisciyc i\ THE iioYEY!::
We bare them on bat d for Immediate dellrery

Write nr wire.

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,

METROPOLITAN

SHOWS'

WANT
B.lh mu..4
mii..4 hahoGeneral Agent and cne Promoter.
B.ih
ly Sh
.Sh w
w on
on iI -gsnlxrd Vauileyllle or Musi, ol t'ome.ly
I
i-»
and
.-.1
WANT otic Walk-T'.iu .'Is w tl a: U i >■» and
w ■!
I
I u.,i. Ceiii Comr, ltliiii.. ;< and t'l k<.
" o '
METROPOLITAN
hear from you.
.\d.lre.s
NETROPOLIT'

.i refitinccs frt-m former cmrlwers. WANT Or¬
with g.ood wardrobe ami carniral erperlsrea.
W ANT i- jim -sl m-. of all kirnls esc-rt Co,4(111.
to .\iii, rh-ati Palmist.
Wlilley Graham, lat'a
SHOWS. Box 758. Charlfstaa. Weat Vlulsln.

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard.

X li e
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GASOLINE ELECTRIC
GENERATING SETS
\V‘uh Standard DODGE BROTHERS Automobile Engines
Will generate over 5000 WATTS—Equal to 250 Lamps of 20 W'atts each

B

r riC0 «pbZb

Including Lot
of Spare Parts

ABSOLUTELY NEW

Cost Government Over $1750.00 Each
U’lr.LlAMS
KN‘Tf3H*RTSKS l.oufht one tft. Thty wtu ao
iKni'iht a eeiVYitl set t I'cup'e of tuvmtlu afterwerUs.
.\lA>NiCU P.XLMKR snows, (hitur’o, Caratla* nrlte; ’4’
retfecL
wpU that 1 vill likely purtheie a:*wtlu‘r l>efi’re Ute aea^ju i* iirr.*'

I

with it they
1 lll.e It <o

WIRE FOR DETAILS

j E. B. LEAF CO., so Church St., NEW YORK
♦4♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦eaee-♦♦♦♦♦4»e4»e4»»e»»»»»4»44»»^44♦

J A F* O L A

RANDOM

RAMBLES “JUNIOR”

rCuutlnut'J from page 22r>)
Is always o|)en and all showfolk are welooni*-.
Ju.-t come lu. no neoissity fur a knock or hu
tiOuncement.
It la uut that kind Of an office.

1 PQ* L

William B. Naylor, press agent; Where this
feaf.iiiT
ll'ibbard Nye was much disappoln">d
In >our haying New York without M*elng U.m.
Going hack with t'ecelia Loftus next fall?
Everyone soems to be wondering Jutt
po«‘lion A!. K. Wln-eler will oce'l’y
Biagling-Ilamcm Ciriui.
They knew.

what
t'-e

n. M. Harvey was a recent rhltor In New
York, ri.ilud Iphia and Eastern cries.
The
o" etlon is. w II the SelN Floto or Ha*:’nbackWalla'-e ronie Eas—or h th? lliimor list we.k
had the John lli>liln‘<on t'lreu* In Boston. Mas
eaily and another had It on the I’aoISc t'o-st.
t'-reus T'lni'irs and jli't that. They kuow what
they are doing.
the

hnjySfand

Many w'll soon
tnin iwrtation.

for

PO-LA‘POP

he

wiring and

writing

The clrens Is one kind of Industry that can¬
not be run on the farmer •‘hick" pinn—but
ni St b<‘ oiM-rated on the showman-huslness
basis. This has been proven.
circus man¬
ager cannot carry telegrams around In hl«
po<ket for d.iys without answering them ss
somo do in other lines of outdoor ahow bust-

JAPOLA—
The Game Sensation of 1924. The object of the game is to
score 7 or 11 with three balls, as illustrated.

JAPOLA—
Is life size, made of the best materials, richly painted in Oriental
Colors. Very life-like.

JAPOLA—
Can be operated in a five-foot range, and is purelv a game of
skill. IT S SIMPLICITY WILL HOLD THE CROWDS.

F*RICE SoO.OO COIVIPLEXE
Vi/rite for Catalog

United Concession Goods Co.
COVIMGTOX, KY.

I'red Fmythe. of the ticket department of
the Hingling-Baroum Circus, wlntend In New
ork at a vaudeville club hotise.
During the
riorida State exixisltlon at Madison Square
Carden he w is In company with (’liarlea UutebInson, treasurer of the big ahow.

I

V
'i

Ellman Amusement Co
CAN

RLACE

<4

dtsapfioiDtmcnt, one more Ride that will gllly. otlier than Menry-Oo-Hound and rerrla Wheel,
Wiil buy If right. Good proposition and teal territory.
WItEEXS SCLD: Blanket#. liaiup Dolls and P'atne I.ami>a. AH others oprai.
Cook n-eise at d
Com Game sold. All Grind Htcies open and '•an fiaeh with anythliis. Intereate.! In t»> n re iner1 '.rlous Showa. B. B. BCSTI, Pbyslml Director of Coin Consolidated Sehoola. want# Wrestler. Fair
hVretatiea Michigan, Illln<jif, Im'iaDa, bare a few oi>en dates. Adikess

i

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT CO.

\>
y?

Member Shswmeo't Let)<alati«e Committee,
1218 KNEELAND AVENUE.

MILWAUKEE. WI3.

last Call for the HONEST BILL SHOWS and the LUCKY BILL SHOWS

Sensation

; of 1924

Three Cents Proflt ou • Flre-Cent Sals.

AN ICE CREAM CREATION
Fried In Chornlate tnj served on tbs rnd of a itick.
Everyth tig nredeil. In ludlnt Muiplles ai.d
Equipment, for lest thin IIO.OOl
Writs fer detsUs.

Etos^ Secrets Ca
l4£.Jaduoxl-Chic^^,IlL

John and Ted Metz are good pit showmen.
Tiey have h.nd plenty of circus experience and
an- going to have more.
Clrens managers and equestrian directors;
Why not make It a rule this season to keep the
“G.vplng Advertising Solicitors” out of the
dressing tents?
The performers hare better
nae for their money. Ma’ae It a rule and stick
to It.
What Is the goird of throwing money
away to say you are working. Miss. Mr. and
Mrs. Arenic Arltls'e?
Ijft thit Vanity blow
away.
It la a very foedlah gratlfleatlon.
and

Howard

King:

Success to your

Wlllism W. Wilkins; How goes eTerythlng?
Nam-s In the worbl of circus press agents to
'■onjure with are E. I*. Norwood, Dexter Pellows, Townsend Walsh, Ix-ater P, Thompaon
and many others.

A

Ls. 2W14 In. Lssg.
Resl Novelty—Tlires In tVi.e.

Kazoo, ^low Horn and Tambourine
(Musir, Nolte. Fun) for alt ocvsslnns. Agents
tell theoi for Advertising Fairs, Kters, Ball
Gtmee. Batcars, Piilltical Campalgrs. CnnceiflcnltiS| If yijst do t.ut set one dnilar's
•ortb of 'un fnan our kazoo, write ui and
tht money will be returned.
We make 12
kinila of kazisia Snid for folder. $2.50 ser
Grass, delivered.
Send lOc In atainpa f r
tampla

Sam J. Banka will be with one but seems to
want It to be a secret.
Rumor on Broadway thla winter bad It that
W. H. Middleton and llutdiard Nye were going
to put out the Middleton & Nye Clrens. Rumora
die bard sometimes, as In thla Instance.
All
hnnk.

this talk about “No Circus Txits” Is
There will always be lots for clrroeea.

How m.any are going to
season and how many are
them Is also a queHtion.
■■I'arade” Is what wakes nn
munity on Circus Day—and
country ia a real holiday.

give parades (bis
going to "blow”
Still we say the
the town and com¬
circus d.ay In thla

OPENING IN ADA. OKLA.. FOR REHEARSAL. MARCH 28. 1924.
All those BOOICTH) plessa report not later than MAT1CH 25. CAN ALFO PSB TWO MORE BTTXPDPThms THAT CAN D!MVE CARS, ABIPALPTS, ACROBATS AND OTHB3I PERFORMTXIS
Wire uhst y<ni have, hiciuding salary. Wire either of the shove showa.
HONEST BILL. Ada. Okie.

c4nJ^ Cream loOyPop

Jerry Miiglvan writes a good tetter—whene-er he takes a notion to write. 8o does John
icingling.

Floyd
circus.

I

SoldB^lyo^

“The giraffes don't want to leave
menagerie top—hut tiny alwaya do.’’

We o^'er a prlro to anyone who hes ever
seen Frid M'arrell excited orer anything.
He
is as eool as the '•proverlilal ciieumtvr’’.
Sm‘l s and
works and works and nm'lea.
Coi-pled with other estimable qualifications may
be I • ■ r'f t’ e r 1 on- lie rK-e’iples so '.inpjrta-t
a position In the cittu* world.
If he ever
writes a book it will sell like hut cakes.

JAPANESE BALL PITCHING GAME

5000

Who la Robert J. Ring we hear
with one of them this season?
Vernon Resver; Snccese to
business coonectioo.

you

la to be

I

Ns. 20—15 In. Latm-

I

Ineipeeitiva

Kazoo,? Comet and Blow Horn
(Cranblnailnn).
To Mow, to slug nr hum.
Aliy uiic sin pisy this IntUument. Just hum
your tsssilar air Into the Cornet and the
litZfM) will do the real. Rend 80c In stamps
or cniii
taiople.
$7.00 gar Oeztn, <kUveteiL ’

Kazoo Co., Inc.
535 C. U|lra St..

BUFFALO. N. Y.

In your new
Tall tfcsm yta sasr tbslr ad la TIm Blllbtard.

Murray A. iN-nmn-k will Ih» ralKH***] iiround
tli»* ruiiri>a<l otCi-fi* aini <*ihiT ]»lai <m thU

TREETMEN!

'^TCHMEN!

THIS IS YOUR HOUSE
FOR PEARL JEWELRY

llnw iin- you Itolns to Oitht opixigltlon wltii
onf hill rar «li<-ti ili*- otlit-r cIreuH ban two?
On<> of th** ucIl-kuuwuH Hi-i-uia to be pructUinj;
too luui'h etooouiy.
Al.
will to- wllb the Walter
Mala
Cireun ri.il uot Al.
Itariu"*, a* we eaid before.
He "duea" luHUir and »o on.
Wonder what ban be«*'>me of all the boya who
maile {eTaonal foriuiii’K out of bonki every
Htaaoii? TLej overplayeil it ia the auawer.

l td yeu gtt eur untplci iimI price*.
S'x
I ip Spring Value*.
Send SOe f*r complct*
•:t ct tix Sample*. Don't delay.
\\f .oo n; oiufa^ture two g./od value.* of
i^iiin-ln. .‘lOo a *cl.
Will allow
; t'.*id tur Mtupiva on yuur first order.

Uslik Leather Pro:!ucts Mfg. Co.
Manufacturer*.
455-57 Croadwry.
NLW VORK. N. Y.

Want* il man to lake ch.arKe Spilltan n th’.'oo-abnast
merry-Ko-rouiitl;
: 'j-t know Spillman onKine and ride.
.» !'ii ■! forentan for Whip, al.^o second
: iii.
Write, sivintc full partlcjlars
; 1 et.'ite your lowest salary. This is
••1 gilly .show.
Show is n<»w near Hluer.-ld. W. Va.
Adtlrcss, Box
ii.'Hioard. Cincinnati, Ohio.

159,

Mai.ircti. who ippvscitte re»I propotiticn.
•ii:«. git iig y*«t riperlfucc, to
M. A. STEELE.
5 Cclumbus Circle.
...
York.

} BEsis!SKaxBsaiMSSs!KssjasBaaM^aism&s&KtSisa

c-w

D

We Ju-it heard tint all tlie eanvaatnen with
the orlRiii:! ••Windy’’ Van llouten Ciri-tia liud
lo-.a «:.;>.ker» waj down txdow their kneea—
nrd lir't they atixel a (to-al dietanee away from
tiie ••(■ainp”,
ualng coffee tups with long
handlea.
Random Raniti'.ea “Junior" I* not interested
In fanidy affairs or m-iiidal.
Much of it la
made of whole rioth and intended a* "poison
r-row ’ iiroiiacai dj dir. tied at the chara< ter
of Individuals .nd organizations. Do not bother
ua with this kind of material.

No.
611 —
SI5U0 PEARL
NECKLACE.

'TA552Pefo/7
^\i»kRANT££D

“Hill Cars and Hlllpo'ters I’a.t and rres<-nt’*
would make u most infereating article for conktimiitlon by circus folk.
We suggest that
TlMunas fonn'-rs. veteran hlllteister twho we
I ndcrktar.d 1; s had Mimething like thirty-eight
years’ exp.-rlenoe with nearly all of them), write
auch an article. He sja-nt the winter in I’hila.
ilelidiiu,. I’a.. on the advertising stuff of the
Stanley Company, that city, big motion picture
exhibitors.
I’. I*.
Madison
(deusing
live by

Imii rte I liuarII t. e t IVarl'.,
!l inch, pciteetly
gradu¬
ated.
Iridfsc e n f, oi-ali »rent and indestruclib.'e;
M-Kt. Solid
White Gold
Patrnt
Stfcty
Claop, SET
WITH GENU.
INC
DIA¬
MOND. with
satin - ilned
velvi t h X and
ll"' I
retaii
pI ice
card.
Price Only

Hrmatinger. assistant geuerat manager
S luare tLirdon. New York, has a most
iiersonality and ia voted a real execu*
bia colleagues.

“

EACH

$30.00

OOZ.

^PRlCt
Sr

$25.00

BOX included

"■/.vy.?.;- f'.-A’-'.-’.W ClASPl
BLATINUNT FINISH

'

Nn. 805—$25.0C PEARL NECKLACE
a’ltei j I'earli. 2I-lnrh. graduated, Irldi
all.I in lest met i hie; 11-Kt. .«(,II.| WhiK
niil*h (!a>r. ..et with (JEMI.NK Dl
in r'ali.rate silk-lined and plush jewei
a* ihu.-iratiil .
In Dorm Lots. $3.50 Eacli.’

Well* Hawks and John Wilbur Jenkins are
rr.niuK a most s.icce.-ful press bureiu in New
I'ork.
They cover every branch of amusement
ill '.iKir* and ouidistrs. During the Florida State
• .\po».ilon at MuiLsun Sipiare tlarden. New
York. Mr. Hawks sent each of the city editura
on the local paper* a box of oranges as a
present from Jolin Hlngling.
Tliey (<Mik them
and are still eating them, we are told.

Np.

102—B a B Y

BUNTING.
forget

Don't

the kiddles.

Here's Kincthing ev¬
ery mother ailll want

John Schniti. booking manager for the Keith
Interest*. New Y'ork. was one of the Intere-ted
visitor* to Samuel .McCracken’* Great .tmericun
Circua when it played for the Shrine in Phila¬
delphia, Pa., recently.
It 1* said be selected
several circus act*. Includlug Ella Hradna's
act.
Mr. McCracken'* is a whale of i* big
lop. and the show is booked under strong
auspices in big cities.

for her little one. A
heamifut 15-In. Pearl
Necklace,

with

a

alerllng silver claip
Comet put up In a
beautiful Uttle jewel

No. 711—$10.00 PEARL NECK.
LACE. The sugjesticn of a safely
cli*p on a strit.g of “QUEEN
M.'.RIE'' Pi'irli wnrki wendvrs.
A Icreiy. ju.*trous Peirl. with a
in* •nifleent sheen.
Mounted In
sterling silver rhinestone safety
clasp, with special Velvet Satinlined Cabinet.

case (Na 19).

We Are the Originators of

FLOOR LAMPS ON
CONCESSIONS
Our Prices are Always
Lower. Our Quality
is zMways II.Kher.

Complete

No. $11— QUEEN OF
SHEBA’’ Pearl Kings.
Sterling .'Ulver King, set
with big giitgcoua peatl.

$3.50 Retail Price
Complete

OUR GUARANTEE:
Ltimp-s shipped same day
that order is received.
Service It Our Motto.
Kxten.wlve .Assortments of
Siiades in Different Shapes
and Colors.
Standards in latest de-

Csmpicte with Bpx.
Each.

75o

$8.50 Dozen
Ne. 502-s*nie i

S dl.l

Srs.SO

No. 519—BEAUTIFUL
CLUSTER
STERLING
SILVER RING, -urruunded with tk.e Imilntlon diarni.i iL*. set up li.
atiraa.ve display box.

Complete S1 -50 Each
$15.00 a Dozen
Dicks like a $inn f 'l fla-h.
Same

in

ver SCARF
price.

suri.r.g

Sil¬

PIN,

same

No. 7Ct—THREE-ROW STERLING SIL¬
VER BRACELET, iteailifiil luetroua pearl*.
•h
silver t.a.-e.
Ci.nu's In fine allk
Held very Ijiii UeiOie case. Rctalli at $20.00.
OUR PRICE.

S4..'50

EACH

In One^Half Oozrn L«ts. $4.00.
Same, ihith Four Rows
Pearls* $5.50.

OUR SPECIAL COMBINATION SAMPLE OFFER
A LUCKY SEVEN COMBINATION. S85.0} RETAIL VALUE. FOR SI7.IKI. CAN YOU BEAT IT?
We Pay the Postage.

We built our trade on
thousands of satisfied Concessltm men.
Ask them
ahout us.
K<iuipped with Dull Cords.
One-tltird cash with order.

We wxnt yt)U to »ee the sctual gi.d-. Th»; 1* the best prjof of our great value*. Send $17.00
»nd we'll .hip oi.e Mniple eai-h of our Lucky r ev.n by return mall. A tuilly more tb»n JSu.W piill
value. If jiia'ie net r.«a»ed a J cti.'t d'
■> > ur money, retu-ti at our e'.lc ^e
If you don't « nt C.e tom; >;e li;i*. ■ r let i ■ e cr fvu ol t’le »' ive num'era *• our upe'-lal .ample
iirlce*
Sci.d .heck or money ord<r in full, or remit 2j"c deyoslt and we'll shly C. 0. D. T r bilo .

K. C. lamp Manufacturing Co

LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR OF PEARL NOVELTIES IN AMERICA.
LomI and Long Oistaa e Pfio-ie. Penniyivania 5964.
t. lAi'.LISlJtH Tull.

.
506 S. Canal Street,
^ 1
CHICAGO, ILL. ^
f^-

Phone Wabash 8103

Ns. 6236-TIIISTIIREF, P'tr*:. TWOrnniK n i ted g’ \:'s con di e sf^*
1* the HKsr r.Kr for this sea¬
son,
Itewl 10 Inche.* diameter; sticks,
N'a In. high
f dors: Orange. Canary,
nine. Green.
Packed 20 art* to h«rreL
Samsle Set. $2.00.
25’7 depvintt gn C O. D. order*. Same
dav rervl.*. F. O. It. .N. Y.
Send for our ’'Beat Ttiem .$11" Rulletin.

Silverware, Clocks, Ivory
Goods, Glassware,
Electrical Goods
"THE LARGEST
supply HOUSE'

623 Broadway, NEW YORK

HAND PAINTED BOUDOIR
LAMP SHADES
$1.20 EACH

STAND OUT LIKE A HOUSE AFIRE
an t-d in bright, attractlvs oolun.

Win without fall, draw the crowds to ye.ur
cleverly worked out ou secret process, s; i

NEW—UNIQUE—SENSATIONAL
Ttlg teller* at rsrnlTal.. .<i*te Fa'.--. <
tbaiHS. Kverjbv'dy hat a lamp la.-.e a’ ■
aeen, Eatlly aotd for from $2 5u to $u.00 va'b.

ba.anc# ^

‘
d ■ .
bampiv, 51.50.

<.iie-. h I. etc.
Various designs snJ
i:e» <h..li.- and i-aimot resist buying wb«iv
•k Jeto.lt of '25% revtulrctl oSk sU aiders

COMPANY, Fott Wayne, Indiana

T
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SALES BOARD OPERATORS,
JOBBERS AND SALESMEN

e

MARCH 22, 1924

Billboard

Bonanza Diamond IViine

ll.i.s yotir bo.'ird business slumped?
Our IJonanza Diamond Mine
will rl•juv<•Il.•llc■ it.
i>(ni(J. li.inds<ime Hash when in action.
Silent. Inconspicuous and
iinassiimiUK wlien not workiiiK- TIIM KIOV TO t'LOSl-ZD TKKKITORY.
Smallest (lutlit ever proilueed.
3,COO-size, only S incho.s square.
Don't asJv for pliotoKi'aph.s or ‘aUdtiiled description”. Nothinp doing.
We li.ive tl-.e poods and will prove it when we get your order for a sam¬
ple of one or more sizes.
Ueturn your stimple if you don’t w;int it, back
goes .\ciiir motu'.v ami no <|uestions asked.
Dut, oh, boy, you won't let
go th.it s.iinple—you'll wire for more.
Von must see the ‘'Itontinza Diamond Mine” to appreciate it, and
for this riMson we will all.nv you a 20% discount on your first order.
Select the size, slate whether Tk* or 10c board, deduct
faction guaranteed t)r your money back.

Wm. P. Donlon & Co. -

20^'c

^ STARTLING SURPRISE
l()rY0Uand YOUR TRADE

We are thus upsetting the usual system of charging a dollar or two
extra for samples. After your first order, list prices i)revail, except In
quantities.
DOLLAKS.

A removable. refilluble ulumiiiui
Liati New
Camplete

Sira

Refills
As Low as

3.000 . ... $9.95
3,600 _... ... 11.20
4,080 . ... 12.4F

from above prices,

board makes Lhis iiossible.

lOo Styf-' Pays
Prlrts
Amount

$2.97
3.24
3.69

90
100
100

Send us your certified check or money order.
«

Se StyU Pays
Prills
Ampunt

•$134 J)0
, 157.00

90
100
100

169.50

$73.50
80.50
85.25

All orders fiiled in rotation.

Satis*

I

32 Bank Place, Utica, N. Y.

Fair and Bazaar Outfitters

MACY’S EXPO. SHOWS
Some Notes From Winter Quarters

Competitors say,

“IT CAN’T BE DONE”
.lust give mo the volume. I will sell you tho
best m the world for tho money.

MY TERMS
.\ro striotly ono-h If wiMi order, hnl.'ineo
O. 1*. or standing deposit.
(No CXSPECIAL
eoptlons.)
FEATURES.
tl)

FDD
SI M

EXTRA
102
UAMPLL
CASH
VtlTH
ORDER.

INTERMEDIATES.
1.25—Boudoir Lamps (Silk Sh.ades)—$1.25
i1- Smoking Pedestal (I’olyehronied)^—$1
Cbc—Doll Lamps 112-in. Crepe Sltado)—65c

45c—-California Curl Dolls—15c

(4) H.VS

(with Plumes)

'

BLANKETS.

*■$3.75—Bc.icon Wigwam—$3.75
$3.75—Esmond Two-in-One—$3.75

ALUMINUM.
Sunlile Factory Repre¬
sentative selling at factory prices.

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY
Formerly Midvwcat Hair Doll Factory.

lS37-4t Madison,

nurn'shed.
Stippled
Pcly-hromo
SM-d.
(2) Bc'utituI
Silk Sh.vde
» t*i 6-in.
Fringe.
(3) TwoSwivel
Aon.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

the

Appear.
a r» of a
S2a CO
Lama.
But Ypu
Only P.ny
the Price
cl a Gcod
Blanket.
(3) Ycu Can
Sell Thera
to Stores
cr Hoats
to Hausa
with Your
Agontt.

Long Distance Ptvonc Grand 17?S

Prlnopton. W. V.i.. Msrch 11.—Td F. firlfflth
has rontrnrT.'d to do nia^’io and llhi'loii* ami
take the iiianaeement of one of tlio attractloua
with .Mao.'i'ii n\|K>''t on Slo’W*.
Krnie Wi!h« and J rlt .Mi-C.irmlck. who had
boon at Iti'i-kle}-, \V. V« . for
week., have
returned to Princeton.
Mr. Willla w.ll BRa n
be cb ef ele<-irieian of the abuw, his fourth
sea.i'n with this e.iravnn.
IMdie and ('nrt Jidin.on nnd wife are still
vIsitmR at Wcl-h, W. \ a.
■An order for new l>.mners wa. sent Walter
Driver, of l>ri or ItriC.icr-, rii.cago.
The show ivlll invade ea«lcrn torrl'ory this
year, a* the lineup of .ho»s. ride., free act*,
band, i.>nce..|. n., et.’., w II be sufficiently
strone to play the larsor town..
••(iov.” J. A, Macy, wlnt ha. been on the
sick li.t for smile time, is soinculiat letter,
but there la still ro< m for im; roveinent.
Col. K. I*. Horne, of .Akron. <•., will have
one show and three conec.. o:i. with Ma .I’s
Kxpositlou Show..
Tlio sixty-five, he la still
active cnoiiRh to make many of the .vouuRSlcra
sit up and t ke notice.

DZIVITT CURTISS (for the BLow).
J.OOO-HOLE SALCS BOARD. 5e PER SALE.
Take, In HUOOO.
Para ,4it lu trade. $40.30. Coet
rf n Mild to Puler. J20.C0.
Drairr'a Profit .$39 JO
Prafit er Trade . 10.00

A e'.incr at the ITotol D rectory In th'
may
rcnvid- r.ililc time ui.d in oti.i

JOHNNY J. JONES'

HIRED BOY'

C<d. Morton >t. Mi'ford, owner and editor
of The Fort M.'cra il'lj.l Paily Pn a . oi
the cd to lal pace cf h » i api r Iv-U'd Mar b
1. ctieomiuniizi d a well-known iiublicity man,
under the al‘t>ve-m< n I ned head, as follov.
•'We tir-t met him up .W^rth years tfo
In
the town
Kin
Ilutdiard
made
famous
with his ‘.tbe Ma-tln' ph lo ophieal sayini:'.
then at W.i'lilr.i; on and various [arts of the
c
ntry.
Some imes he was \v tli eircti«es,
do ng press wor i. or with Icad'iic theatrical
stars in the caiacity of tnana^.-r. cr »c
eoultl find
him
manacini; .i bit thcat*r.
I’lil vvhcrcTcr we found him and wliafcvt-r
lo'itioii he hold
he was aiwtys a smipni;.
conirciiial. optiiuisMc elwip wiuse sole ot>.,»-, t
in l.fc M < no d ctnlKidird In, h's i iTorts to
»pn lid siin-hine to his fi 11c .v man ; nd en¬
tertain Ills friends In a mannir betlttiu.i
what cve- statan thev held in life.
•'Were be cr.terfainini:
ihe Inmates of
an crpi.an asylniti. neW'Ki.vs, the rresident
of the fr.lted St.iles or tile I'r nee of Wa! (he has in tvis day ent'rta ned siieh p. rsonaaisV.
the
same
attcu' on
w-'.Id
t'e
rUc-i to all.
Kver.vtsxty is cc
in 1,1. ,-.M.
mat on: nolhimr can l‘e wr oi;:.
I|e fi-lN
cvcr.-lsidy he was l>orn in tin- «ame Mate as
Thomas
El's'n and Henry Ford.
He
knows more nt ws-aiicr no n t'.an any oliier
press acent in the cotintrv and las le n
in
l'.arr.<',s
in
the atm.-ement
« r'd
f ^r
Lrtv h e .vrars.
In Iv' dav
he Ivas m.macel
'.'tiie of
the yr. at »;
stars if
ih.e
speaki-i: staye. netatdy Mav Irw n. M -elvn
.Vrh'ukle. Ki’icey a-.d Sh ntu'n. T mi Wts •.
Henry W-sMlrtiT. Mav It"'
n. Smart II ''.

Total Ket Preflt ..$49.30
Above avKatment eeniliti cf three atrlags of Pearls.
Sample.^ ;0.
Lilv of 10. $.'75: 25. $7.50; 30.
$7.23; 100. 57.bO.
I f .r «nii‘> at rtico.
2i ■ la-li villU cider, bat lice C. O. D.
'
REX SALES CO..
7033 West* SupiTlcr Streit.
•
Duluth, Winn.

.411 flrr*. frrm tCJ to t OfO holes. Bsso11 I’y-j .'s. I’vicr 1! :
P t sed Tiks
■ari'.!. t'l: uljr and .s ... te Knifa OoarvU.
•r
1 ■•'.I S.-tl s-,at 1,,-jrJi.

NO’JR./tD. MERf:

QUALITY
HIGHEST
PRICES
LOWEST
Ton may r.rl rard
l.« at the pre.rt.t
hut yea th-s.'.d
ei I \ e,r rvme -a
ir
ir .
: lui ao that
V' ■( r T re-e'ra cur
I>. ■• • • re
('.rt-jl«n
■T d Fe e 1 t.'s ef nr»
r.

tiiiir,

l:' -..l»

•« f.iit

tt.ey

ait tra.ly f.t Jc.ivtry.

CHICAGO. ILL
mere.

Frr Gteti

N». B3l7j—Srivaar Tevi.
70CM.
1151; M,
all C M.

and

Traavoarret Bat

lltllmnt. Per Gr....5’'TO Sr
Iranapare I (iav llallri.et. Par Ur.... .t:o|Nc
Air llallMiit.
Frr Uiaia . .7 7j|N(

tiiir I'alaloaiie f.T F.'"l nlll te tr.1i t. r. ■“ »
«e tlinll ha 'pleased lo mall ,eu niie as a m a.

NovclU Gallery Corli Slioolinq Gi:n
Par Cross.
F'‘!'5

ItaK^a jhell P-

f

J.-: ■<»#
Ballacn Sti.xi.

.;
.1

.•

Mxr '.<i
li rta'...

U a raity hix Ultra of gu r-la a-.iltahlr for I'.i*. e al v*-Xlen Slid R. hrmrft
rente ef enr lliir. air
W • ■ .
i'
\laohtiie Holla. Fwi'kal Ivolvea. ( aura, W hUs. an>l \t .r.tire,
(t,

..

s

^

J.m

V\e aia .91
landa he'.tnuarlrra f.>r .4lr . Fa'hs’t a avtl rtr-y fn'.l .-.- -i
(• II, MrldKiitl eaah (lepualL
W» aidp ineiiipd).
.\ak aid of Uie l.jt.

.j,
F
■
I

*ro--.e Ti.rn*.
He replictl t''af l:r ha,! 1:'ne
t’ lii the IS’r.'.t Med.t'al Fo n ce ! '
-C r.ensva'rrs as he went. In e*
r v. >r's.
Is dors ; r-»S w erk fer th.
». ■ i. I

l-.'S'-'t ev.t.hsT s'. w In tlw' w't'd ae,! r , \ r
St , -’de(l an.v s.ii..,.I in t. s Ilf,'. T' - s - *
ef b * sn -ess is cotigrn a!''r ar.l b • tvsi
r. t c rs-e 'SFty p-s ures f.-r
rn I s «.
rf

a

I

F hi r

tr-at

V

t..>'''. r

a-,nils

f.T

and

: ■

.! •■ta'iv

I, 'a

BLUMFNTHAL DRO*;
Fittsburgh,
GLRN.AN

I. ARKS

Fi' r da. r-;. , a' y

a-1
f'w we'll tnxlo'j.'.y awa.t L.s return to F"

lard.i.

Hr has ap nt

t!.e »'.(,

»

•)

u.

M.v -rs.

822-824 North Eighth Street

"The aiih.lect ef th * «ki'.'h '* r'lnar*
Rns.-il Sailer. c.sF. d 'Fd I'.t h- pr 'Ua
ft rnda and known the rmtirfr. ov.r in . vcr.'w*: afarr ortwe ar .l hv n «si.a,sr tart, a
Johnny J. J>*net’ •H rrd Pot'
•'Lone I'fe
wiore rr'nrr t.. r.-tn. T.f
ard to ‘Ed U.. Jr '. n -w art -lu; ■ c nr i -ar.
a. h.wd fa Xrw York. wS. ha* " ,t «1 (t. n
h » aJrf.nt d.vd for FT*, or mavbe
t It
$sT, for a brrrad.aafrc •ct -a* !» alrrad.
has aa tapmalt* radio art)—and b«'»l n'l
IL”

V-ANTED
Suil3tle Attrsclions for Side Show
C. N. RUCK.

Pa.
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CONCESSION OPERATORS
!t will be to your interest to get Our 1924 Spring Catalog
jue free, showing cJl the leading
items of merchandise for your Concessions at prices that are right.
8-PIECE CREAM SET, Silver-plated. .. $5.50 Each
30-PIECE SILVER SET, in Oik Chest.
4.50
4-PIECE CHOCOLATE SET.
.3 O')
5-PIECE CHOCOLATE SET.
4
12.CUP COLONIAL PANELED ELEC. PERCOLATOR... .. 4.00
I-GALLON THERMO JAR .
.3 <>0
26-PIECE ROGERS SET, Oak Chest.
.3 “iS
U
OVERNIGHT CASE, K* Fittlnjrs.
4 00
18'4-INCH ALUMINUM ROASTER.
... 18.50 Doz.

8-PIECE WINE SET, ijfielllekl i>lated.
BrtiDGE FLOOR LAMPS.
JUNIOR FLOOR LAMPS.
FULL SIZE FLOOR LAMPS.
SESSIONS BLACKWOOD CLOCKS.
PITTSBURGH BOUDOIR LAMPS.
FRUIT BASKET, 13*^ in. hiRh, 15 in. wide
FRUIT BOWL, 7?i in. high, 13 in. wide....
26-rNCH MAMA DOLLS.

-WRITE FOR OIR SPRI\G CATALOGI ETerras 25% with order—balance C. 0. D.

One day service.

Everything for the Concessionaire

I E. A. HOCK CO., 17M77 N. Wells Street,

/V>.-

/

jL. ^

^

DOLL LAMPS (as
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;
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TflRCHirRQ
TORCHIERS
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SI
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SI.00
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With Mha rhimner
ruinincT Shade.
_\Vlth
Shade,
Not. i7 and
god 62.

Oar
(hir Lmtcri.
Leadera.

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT
SHOWS
sandvs
AMU^IENT SHOWS
Ten-Car Organiraticn
Organiaaticn Opens April 26

*''* "‘‘'h

V F' v/ ? '

r

6

CHICAGO, ILL

E Elcb
Each

1=^-.:^-:;

-

PitfAii'ira. ra., March 11.—Clward
11.—Cdward ITilinBcr,
PittA»i>irs.
B^t-ral
BCL.Tal aB>-nt.
agent, and John Lcddin, special
?iK-cial .igout
agent
for Sandy’s .\mus. ment Shows, arrived In the
city and visited winter quarters from « two
weeks’ booking trip.
They rpi>ortcd improve¬
ment in business in the territory traversed by
them end siwike in an optimistic Tt-in tegarding
the coming season’s prospects.
S.ond.v Tamargo, owner and general manager
of Sandy’s .Amu'cment Shows, which is to bo
launched from this city, advises the writer
that it will lie a ten-rar show and that the
route will Ineludi' territory in I’ennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia, and that attractions
will consist of a merry-go-round, big Kll
wheel. Traver "seaplane”, Pog and Tony Show,
Athletic
Show.
Vaudeville
Show,
.Mligator
Farm. Rig Snake Show, Ten-in-one, a highclass Minstrel Show, Sandy’s Small Animals
Show, about twenty-five concessions, an eightpiece band and a free act.
According to pr>'«ont plans the opening eng.igemcLt will be on the Northside, Pittsburg,
the week of -April 26.

C" ■

3i OliR LOWER
PRICES
, a-.,..-

!

a

|

VfILL GIVE YOU
I 1
A

1 -,
/ iV
I iIf

•S ^

k :
Vir .
’ ,

„ J

&.$2.50
Simple, 40c, prepaid

NO. 402

J. L. CRONIN SHOWS

Nt.
417 — New
Purse Shopping Bag.
Made i f hue long
gniii Imitation
Iratlirr. Wlien folded
n,ta-uic3 I'j in. by

$40.03
$45.00

.Ml f*andard
at ritlit l>rliev
>>111# for n*» I'li.ular -n.l Prifc Lilt. lUt AiTll 1.
IcrviT. Cne-ihlrd dr- *it .i-h order

Promrt

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY
...

(ShKTCA-ior to racial

llrrr<l)

i<2d West Grand Avenue

CHICAGO, ILL.

__Lent Oistanca Telephone, Monrte IL04.

SPECIAL

SPRING

VALUES!

M. MALONE (for the Show).

LEGGETTE SHOWS COMMENDED

No. 7C0—Ring.
3 I>i.-en In tray
fur 5J.00.

No. 1500—Scarf Pin.

1’

ri111:.urn liJIlkU,

Dnrrn .$ 1.50
Urcee . 15.00
Send

for our new

S B LAVICK CO..

1011

ratalog.

.'fo

C.

0.

412 South Weils Street,

Ne. 1488—EHc Charm.
xiiuuiU beaxL

taek .$ .60
Dorra .5.00
Ps. without de;>'sli.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

MEDICINE MEN
Tlie

Rcirs

.\rr Cetliiig the Jack

With

Washaw Indian Remedies, Herbs, Salve, Oil, Corn
Salve, and Vit-O-Pep Tablets
It takes QV-VLITT not
da.Ti

Qt’ WTITY to set the money
lYorarl Shlpnieiits.

these

SERVICE IS MY MOTTO.
Write

i

.U^rHItF

for Ptlcg

List.
.No rtlcrs plvrn unlc<i
end what you are.

yiW ray txho

WASHAW INDIAN MED. CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
329 North Brighton,
FRANKLIN

8TKEFT

AOVCRTISG IN THE BILLBOARD—VOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH

RESULTB

The following article apprtrx>d on the fri'nt
page of The Vitlaa tl.a.) Ueiortcr xi£ March
6:
•’The r. R. L-"ggcttc S’:ows arc in Vivian this
week. They carry nothing but clxan shows and
ridi-<.
’•The cif.v of A'ivlsn h.is an ordinance prohibiiing carnivals frx'iii -luw ng in the corporate
limits of the foxvn. but a.'ti-r being shown that
this xvas a refin, d -ivixx- xxith nothing to offend
anycne the x’otincil xxlsely grunted special px-rn>;t for it to show in tlv town.
’’Mr. I.eggette is a ger.tli man of the highest
type and tho'e a-xH-iati-d xx .tli h ni are p«-orle
of refln-ment and In talking to the managers
they »-\pre-sed thenisxMves as being bitterly oppo-ed .to the girl sho'xv- .and otivr vulgar P’rform.iueea tliat .irc carrix’d with sx'tne carnival
x-omi'anles.
"Titey c.ir-y in their shows a stake that Is as
large arx'iuid as an ordinary telephone pole.
'vlii.-h is quite a sight, and other interesting
ti.ings, and a niirobx-r of rides that appx'al to
the young folks”

Ui

1

' •

I

NO.

l'
L'^e^ez. $4.00
Sample. 50c, prepaid
Shir'iiinis
made
pr mpilr. Z55« with
all Older., talauee
c o.
u.
t
O. U.

-

"pw'iSi
"pa

tfOC Pf)

•AH forces at tho winter quarters of the J.
L. Cronin Shows are busy as the proverbial
bees getting things in shape for the opening
of the new season. There is no doubt but -what
Manager Cronin will have one of the niftiest
medium-sized caravans on the road this year.
Ail tents are new. as are the banner fronts,
and practically all paraphernalia is overhauled
and pa.afed up. ready for the opening at
Roinoke. Va., March 2y. the engagement tberu
to tneluile two Satwdays.
Included in tCe preM ntatiors of Mr. Cronin
this year will be five goisl shows, three up-todate riding devices, thirty-five ooncossions and
a ten-piece Kind, carrying his own electric light
plant. The advance has the season well booked,
.:nd some fair dates have N-en confraefed in
Kentucky and T« nnessee.
From every indira¬
tion this organization la fast trending upward,
as to proportion and bid for popular favor.

il&j"

i

...._
I’aikr.i 50 "lo a I’Miiil.
CALIFORNIA CURL OOLL. with l.-nf, iTiily Hair
and Tln-fl i;.ii,L Per 100 ..

f

Open at Roanoke, Va., March 29

AXVi/A

Buy direct from
manufacturers
and save tho
difference.
Nr suz
402 — j3-ln-i
or
ShbBPira Bag.
Made
ShcBPie*
Bse. S
Ilf Irathtrcitc. a
abso11II
II t e 1 y xtaterprrof,
xiaterp
txltli streng
strong snap. Tlie
ntiiil tnirse attached
1-. Ii.r inoiiry or shoplinr .notes.
When
f- iiie I mea-utes 5U1
Iti. by » in. Opens
) up to size 11 In. by
I'l'i
In.
sp^UI

DICK FKANCtS (for tho Show).

Ns. it (la 111.)—;i 111, timti, with Ves» trade Mlii O;. Aft
rjlind-T Shade.
In. diamc'rr. Per Pair. ^‘♦.vU
»HEB* D^LLS, Midi i'urpcr riuma ar.d Urns.
00

T^Wni^
I I
M M

f 1M

I

417

? Lederer Utility Bag Co.,
i

Mantacturers ol Bags and Aprons

*

250 WEST JEFFERSON AVENUE

H

Detroit, Mich.

Oept. S

I BINGO I
I CORN GAME I
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(Origiftal)

s

All Numbers Under the Letter
A PROVEN SUCCESS

Cards are size 8x10, 2 colors, on
6-ply board.
Complete, with
numbered wooden blocks. Op¬
= erators’ Chart and full instruc¬
= tions.
=
S
=
=

If it isn’t Bingo
It isn’t Original

=
=
=
=
S

.Accept no substitutes
35-Player Layout-$ 5.00
70-Player Layout... .$10.00
Half ca.sli. luihance C. O. U., or
cash in full with order.
See our Aluminumware Adv.
in this issux\

CALDWELL & V/ILSON SHOWS

|

TV writer. ITarry .A. Rose, visited the winter
quarters in Pittsburg, Fa., of the Caldwell -A
AVtI-on Shows, n nexv org.in'catioii.
The p.traIhern.alia Is being so eon'truete.l that when
set will look much larger than one wvuld su-peet for Ving paeked in I'Ut tlirxe c.irs.
The lin. tip consists of a very pretty threeabreast merry-go-r»>nuxl. EM wheel
ten-in-'ne.
Illusion show, mnsieal comedy show, sivx tacular
diving K rl proxltielix'n and alsi-it fift-'en ts'iieessUms.
Mr. Wilson xx I! .set as his ,»xn g'nera! agent, h-tvlng liad much evper mee in tlmt
eapaeity. AVhlle he H aheaxl he will I'e rx-pre
rented bv Mrs. WiI«on.
Their txvo-year-old
son. Kaymond. will accximpauy them with the
show.

^
=
=
=
=
=
g
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RAND DISTRIBUTING CO., Inc,
Slice, to Chicago Distributing Co,
1429 Olive Ave.,
CHICAGO.
Phone: Edgewater 9377.

FOR SALE, COOK HOUSE
size ICxlS. Portaldii
w.ASiL OUINUBOS.
”
VcfUtn.
N. X.

6;

10

BU bargain. Must tocrlllee.
aoolh BsUmd Am.. lOgnt

- J32
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LOOK HERE!

HOT DOG!

FRANKFURTER and ROLL
Baked Simultaneously
The latest and most sanitary method of serving the Frankfurter.
A
bonanza for all Concessionaires at Parks, Beaches. Fairgrounds, Carnivals, etc.
No more stale rolls.
No more disappointments by the small town baker.
Entire oven operated from one electric light socket, turning out 432 deliciou
appetizing Frankfurters, encased in a light, fluffy and veil-baked roll ever
hour. The machine is the greatest ballyhoo ever invented. Everybody stops
to vatch it operate. A real opportunity is now knocking at your door Be
the first to answer the call of prosperity. For information and demonstration
call at

MOONEY’S ATLANTIC BATHS,
gPARK3

WESTST R E ET.

RAYMOND D. MISAMORR

J
•I*
•|>
.(•
i|,

.\-'P«'arances of vuiir paraphernalia has much
f I do wph creating the right atino-phere.
A
classy outfit t>rucl4lins tlgit If the par iiihernalhi
1* classy the attractions must be likewise.
I know a showman who hta become verv
popuKir because he gives tbe i>eople the r<'tl
g<s>ds and then leta them do the talking about
it.

We are now able to supply ynir demand In any quantities, t’p to now. Importing eondl'loni
have limited our supply and we have only hten aMe to cater to our steady hustlera. Our rej reaeiitatlve has just returned frera a trip to. the Orient and h.is made the buy of his life, r.et It—work
for fait action. This price Includes n welty wrspplng.
d-’posit required on all C. O. !>. orden.
Sample strliie lent for fl.5u. Colors: I’iiik, Creira or White. We guarantee all merchandise. Do
business with at: old-Uloe hustler who kliows y..uv recd&
EIV.PIRE TRADING CO , 21 t. Van Buren St.,
•
Chicago, llllneia

Competition will grow keener as time goe,
on. This means that the old Ulil-sbod metbuls
will not put you to tbe top.
rarrr plenty of the ointment of good cheer
whirever yoif go and a»'e how much emootber
things will run for yon.

It
takes Intelligenee,
patience, tact and
eonrage to meet the troubles of a show man¬
ager.

Allied Novelty Dolls

Tlio host education In show business is that
got by struggling to make it win.

General .\gents—Don't worry when yon etninble.
liemrmlier, a worm is ab-mt tbe ouly
thing that can't fall down.

We are aqain in the market with the best Doll

♦

at the lowest price.

Say nothing, be

If yon habitually become tired,
£ml yourself retired.

Top will get further trying to octthlnk com¬
mitteemen than you will trying to outtalk
them.

t

•

Send at once for our price list and phota

)

PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

i

yon will soon

Never exaggerate, never misrepresent, never
cfinlvociite, never g«'“ip, never make promise*
th.at can’t be fulfilled, never say dlsreapectful
things about your competitors.
Be hone«t. talk
honestl.v, show enthusiasm about your show, and
your sincerity and integrity of purpose will
create the right Impression with the public.

One time I saw aome children playing with
a rubber hall.
I notlcisl the harder tbe tall
waa thrown down the harder it came back.
Juft read that over again.

Allied Grand Doll Mfg. Co*

If the booking of the show, which employs
yon, was easy to do, the liuss would hire a
fellow for tbe Job at half the money that b>'
la i>aying you.
If letter writing and t.-lepl.nnIng would bring In signed eontracts you would
not be on the payroll ta general agent.
So
he thankful if the show you are booking la
tard to isMik and prove to tbo t>oaa be used
good Judgment In picking you for a man'a
Job.

(Now Address)

66 Greenpoint Ave..

BROOKLYN, N. V.

Telephone: Greenpoint 2960.
A show manager recently walked Into an of¬
fice in St. Louts aud said to the presidentgeneral man.'iger; “1 would like to see some
first-class second-hand cars ”
"So woi;ld 1.
brother,” smilingly replied the prealdeut-general manager.

The Premium for Autoists Has the
Big Appeal Today

Start the season right. Get your organliatlon
out of seasoned showmen—a tralnt-d organiza¬
tion that is tlseroly schooled in the art of
making quality attractions will put you to the
front.

■VVord-of-month advertising N-ats any otbv.
Only a satisfied public lan give yon thaL

This hlRh-prade Spctliglit and Trouble Lamp
combined is a groat big flash. Every carton la
labeled witii the list price eif $5.00. Our quantity
price is $150.00 per hundred. (Trial order, $18.00
per dozen.) Sample fur $3 00.

When a film Is edited they make small nota¬
tion to the cutters: "rsc your scissors here.”
They w.ll be placing that same caption on some
shows this season. Same old story.

ROBERT J. ALLAN LAMP CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

THE FLASHIEST ITEMS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES
OUR NUMBERS GOT TOP MONEY EVERYWHERE LAST
YEAR.
BEAUTIFUL DOLLS, with wigs, plume drettat. tinsel
drc^ci, b'Xip dtesscs «iJ flspier head <lrei‘3.

LAMP DOLLS.
Qt'FTirN or STTTn.t. In as.urtfd colors.
IllT.l. DfuJP. large a* d tnn'l.
Horses. Heirs. Pi t, t'-t'. rt’
YOr CANT GO wnoxo BT DE-UjINO WITH DSL
Write tor Price List.
Send $6.00 for Samide Ass-^rtnieiit and caOTlnce youmit
that »e liiVi the
0[:e-thlid dei'iisit Hlth order, balance C. 0. D.

AMERICAN DOLL COMPANY
1313-15 North Broadway,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Phone, Tyler 2622.

=^A.XLA.1MXA

CHAS. J. GEiSER
Solo Agent.

CONEY ISLAND, NEW YOI^K

I PEARLS — PEARLS — F»EARLS
± 30-lNCH
$13.50 PER DOZ.

Btrer.v nucevfs lii tlie »!iow buRlne^g U the
catl{>e of many fallurt-s ns well a* an Inspira¬
tion to other i<ucees!.e8.
There are alwa.v*
Imitator* who see only the sneiessfnl entlinK of
the intelUKent efforts of otln r?, hut do not » e
the weary, heart-br- akliiif «tepe by wh eh the
af»al wee reaehed.
So many believe tluit any
method that will get the money is the right
method.

So avoid unkind criticism;
nothing, do nothing.

(Patented)

FAIR=

Atlanta Union Central Agricultural Society
A Larqar and Better Fair.
AUGUST 19. 20. 21. 22. INCLUSIVE. 1924.
llarTie!i» Race*. Ruiinirg Races, Paddle Borsea. Ptock. twine aid Poultry .'th.iwi.
Free Allractloi,*.
.N'lght SIiow with a real WHITE W.\V
L. i. GILBERT. CMiceuions aad Spacea.
•
H. G. KURTH. Attracliona.
JAMES I. McKOWN. Secretary. P. 0. Box 18. Atlanta. Loq.vn County. Illineis.

Side Show People Wanted

Defeat la nothing but tbe first atep to tomrtblng better. ^

mie best

place for a ahowman to build

an

en-

That Different And Unbeatable Prizei Candy Package

“WONDER SWEETS'’
THE WHIRLWIND SELLER FOR THEATER, CIRCUS. CARNIVAL. PARKS AND TENT SHOWS
Git lojr season's Br'.k f.ll ty usln| It.
Cettor coatsetAn. troatee value la Merrhandlso
and Novelties. An arll-te ot ml merit la each and every ao'knto
Sensible and usefyl arlltles.
Our Le.idfTs: Mel's Guaranteed Watehes. Genuine Clltetl# .Safety Rarars. Ladits' Handsome
Silk Hate. Opera Glasses and ether beautiful and costly ballya •

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST. NOW TRY THE BEST
The wise Showmen and Concetslonairtt art maklny tremendous tales and gettlnf quick IBoney.

545 for ICCO Pkgs. 522.50 for ECO Pkgs. 511.25 for 250 Pkgs.
I
prf?ay^_rYr'reii. This m^nft a bl|
It y-Hi ti tha atatan.
Na Iraa tampUt. Nathino leu than *j0 gAtknqti ahippad. Sand maney ardcr pr rafliterad Uttar and ORDER NOW.

MOVIE & SHOW CANDY CO., Harry A. Woojwaril, Prop.
95 BISSON STREET

......

BEVERLY.

MASS

EVERYTHING for the CONCESSIONAIRE!
IS-Inch METAL LAMP, F'liiidied In Gnld, Silver, Urttnre ami
Ivnry,
.silk . had r. with flnrk In .si.a I .

^ra >■

lltilh

U'tlteq

In

I/mi'st prlee* on SII.VFjl'.W ARE,
njKIH I. AMI’S,
Ur.
TRY
PSI

Ch^ctcR tml
DOLIi*.

0. O

IntllaiiN.

1*^1
/MML

%

OVEUN'IOIIT C-tSEj.
.

ia\
ALrjILNTM

T>.

Jl

OVERLAND NOVELTY CO.
18 Wast 27th Street

a

mm mm

RABHOR ‘ NASSAU'' B*TH ROBES. In Sperlil Box .$1!P Fa-h
• BEACON'' BATH ROBES . .. d.jo Each

2^% ilriMwil oi> All orilrn*, iMleirnY

For the BERNAROI GREATER 25-CAR SHOW, tor Season Starlini nt Beltimere. Md . April 19.
Kreek, and Nine ty .tria. Sword .snallowrr. Fire Eater Miplrlin. Piimh and .lud> M,n. Talloeed
Ldy or I'.mtlvniai , Fat V. omen or Girl. .Midgets, Glaaa Bluvrer with oulfit, lady « 'h :-;i,l;r.. Tl.-k-l
Seller*. .Ml-Pay GrUde,.; In fait, everything Ituit could be worked Inelde rf ulviw.
State lull panlnilar.
In flirt letter, Incltidlng relaey wanleit, and send photo tf yuei have one.
Write or wire fn-tu ni w until
April 1 at Mr. Arthur Dupult', 30« W. Oeorgea 3L, Montreal, aod aftac AprU 1 at Oentral Delivery, llatUiuore, UaryluxL

Is to fUO

The first thing to do this seaaon
In love with your work.

DAVE SKLOWER. Selea Maaaaer.
(Watkins 0S87).

biR
$4.7S Efch

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BC SATISElIO WITH
♦

BESULTA

BRIDGE
LAMP
No. 685

No. 950

COMPLETE

COMPLEX

$5.85
No. 950

No. 684

COMPLETE

COMPLETE

ALL LAMPS

NOTICE

ARE

Our return guarantee
protects you. If not as
represented, return at our
expense.

rtmpi.te with
pull ciirj t’.d finO' tnp. Iteautifully
hnUli,.! in gold,
silver and pi)lyfhtonie,
fUrptr.!.
A.'i rtcj
finidlits.

No. 1060
COMPLETE

FantT

oval

FLOOR
LAMP

Six (6) to shipping
crate. Add 50c ex*
tra for sample.

COMPLETE

$10.00

,11k

shade, with heavy
flit se.
Large a?trrttnent of rolo’..
Si'e depn.lt with
rrdcr.
balaiice
C.

1316-1822 S. Canal Street,

NOTICE

No. 1050

Our Lamps Have
Flash, Beauty and Quality

CHICAGO, ILL.

Phone Roosevelt 2830,

ditrlne monnmrnt It not In a comrtrry at the
journey's end. but In the hearts ot the public.
3

BIG

DAYS OF C "f "f SPORTS
APRIL 75-2 .77
PEER CREEK RANCH
Midway
Chire and Red BtufT
Sew rV"'* V'W S’uTi.' ard '--w FTili'ni

•Im;
I i\i.

I’liVY i;xi'r.'>'s f tr’w
«If . -iiv \N'» I I'Wi r.L

i.i IMi
!• ' III * V
It’
fiiNTKSTs\M;.i> HoiHi: iiai iis

CONCiatT AM> I'WriNU
1 VKUY KVILMMI
T.l-ts 0*1 Ir. ts

GEORGE B.CHAMPLIN

Ju«t atioat this time la«t year when the
earnlTal outlook a« to open territury aiMwared
lud. Mime owner* eried out: "Where Is a
man who can .ave u*? We want a m-nnl" If
He y had Ju»t th.>UKht It all out they woii'd hare
* .-n where each of ttem "wa* the man ". for
the cleannp reverts ba k to them anyway.
Conrti'.y In the outward .’Xpre»*lon of an Inw.ird consideration for otb.r* ami I* an ef.
fi-l’vi. lubricant that -mouths b’J«lni-s. ri’lhtlou«ifp. ellminatlntr friction.
Uc courteous.
Tlio Mack ppot in the «tin*h!nc
fo'ks In only their own shadow
your own ItRht.

RED BLUFF. CALIF.

FOR bALE —AT P'JBLIC AUCTION
vf Hi j.-i' a my lltrry eiulimnit with
I
* 1 ri-t - ^ f r .air i-n .SaiunUy. Mar.di
r K '' ' I J.I..I lit'-r-l ,*ad.|le ILkses. nix
.‘I’.* I I'l Irina II'r.c*. Ilukitles,
M.-ii. .. >add;'«, I'..
.\l»o the Trtiuilnln.;
>1 y r'.clcty fit HI, rpn.UIll.,' \J
'■1:1:111
nillk-nhar Arg ' ii Pioiiig Marr,
• . 1'' Tiv. 01.r II irh Juii'i'lr.p I'rny and two
.
.taif* ai 10 o' l.-k s m. Trilneil
. at h r m.
VlXt IlHF I roWF.H.S. I'M
V' '1 S'. I .irty. I’a,
I'. 1. I’uwiis, H.
\’ii'l.ii eer*.

It’s tme there an' “weed*" In n-m-*
fl.artcter patch. t'Ut a re;»l fellow diM-.n’t j.»e
'em the right of way.

GO FISHING FOR BUSINESS!
Catch the eye with the flash—catch
Interest with the utility—catch pood
will with the quality—catch profit
with the moderate cost—of this dandy
FISHING TACKLE ASSORTMENT
Consisting of
4 Riehardssa's Strrl
Rods. Am'-ersid Tips.
4 French Briar Pipes.
4 South Bend Bass
2 V-euum Battles.
I Steel Taikis Box.

3 Quadruple Jeweled
.
i
„
* r .‘d"
2 Tirte-Cell Flashlights.
(C s Sf'el R:d reserved
t.r kit crcmiuin.)

Mounted on an ISxtjO" display Hoard
complete with 1500-hole—5c Salesboard.
Kach deal packed in corrupated c.'irton. ready for reshipraent

Sncoe«nl The rainbow's end and the proTorblal "pot of gold”.
The llf - loiia am'iit •> i
wlitch lure* n. on and on. darting hither and
th tiler. iHliblng up here and there, only to dl*apiwiir and n ap|n-ar. nei’mingly a little higher
up the ladder, ever railing, eri r tempting,
en-r daring and falling at la-t Info the laps
of tho«e who kn.'W no other than chan at¬
tractions and S'luare hi:*lness dealing.
Py the rls*s of thcIr attracHoon the puhlic
nhnil know tli.-m.
If

r <b.'irr or Man in r of .wliow.
Armm: r .U. with kitiliiii, .aidtsry nw.ir'il1 .Ills, tail., -.esin lust, olwrtralliw
I ir In ll■>o e ,,lii .Ki a d will *all for
ri'h.
JIOI
U.MLWAY I All fO.,

the week look* kinder gloomy ami your
chaneon kinder slim.
the whiil. town seems a pnxilr. and the
natis's avrful grim,
.\nd perpli Nl ii s keep I>as>la’ till all hoi>e Is
U< arly gone.
Just hrl-tle up and grit your teeth and ki'ep
on kiw plu’ on.
If

Chas. Harris & Co.
EstailisiKJ l‘>ll
730 N. Franklin St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS and JOBBERS
GIlUMAIV

IVIARKS

Have yi'U receiveil our New Cireulir?
Full of Live Wire Premium .\s-' ' tmonts.
SEND FOR IT NOW. DON'T W.VIT.
THE

BLUM

SALES CO., 33 N.

Eleventh Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

the: IMEiW SiAFEITY E'OUNTAI.X 1^1.iM

fli-s i lip «i,nii- rral cs«h on IhU
-rl! O' It
ki II
AntliWiWlra.
I' wder, elr
f, r iwrtirulsr*
IV.M I. MIOHATOIlll>t. KU .\.
MUo'i rl
lr«u writs ta an idverrlser msntlaa Th# Billboard,

rit thin; out.
\ i I.fLAXLl*

niX« UK£ A PAltEEB.
l\)U YOU.
Get busy ard
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Concessionaires! Salesboard Operators!
Premium Users! ^ An Eastman-made camera has great pulling
power with the public because everyone likes
to take pictures and everyone knows that an
Eastman camera is a splendid picture-maker.

JgW
'll

Premoancl Hawk-Eye cameras
in several styles at varied prices
allow you to suit the camera to
your idea, not your idea to the
camera.

Center your sales scheme on
an Eastman Camera

Eastman Kodak Company

Premium Dept.

V^rOKer band organs
Organ for

^ ^^

Pit and Side Sliotvs

^

Loud yet I tuneful popular music available,
Sizes for every need. Installations throughout the United States.
Send for complete
list of newly released music rolls. New music
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money.

jtll
^ * |l 1
LJ| I
I A EAri I
'• " " '—^
I •
TEn'
!

--

i

^

^

^ THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.

vTv'i'r~r"

IVo. Tonawnndn, N. Y.

Beacon Emblem Blankets
ELK BLANKET

Tlify itt off a Rlinkrt S(invl n nolhln*
«l.f i«n. ^ Jit (!.c ».> in H 111 a t ..f iL.rn
I'f r».'i.
If >. r ;
.r h».n't tUiu. o«J*r
lulu Ui li.rrtl. ur bin him do to.

MASONIC BLANKET

T' f,<« iv«r •_ r.-nl >m IlUnkff* m«kf »■ ndiitul »i;r > I li.i , 1
Hi t.ii.r* »« will
«> li.I ,ir>4a>.
\riy K.rm. )i'l tl,;lit and
ttni.'t.llr,

GENUINE BEACON BLANKETS
. With

I.'.K .i: .1

Ml' « ir

I.-:.

Wkicn

In

,'fr.tiT.
Twi'ti !■ I**'- In ■!
itT.
Crr'-i.u
Vr» l« r.Ut *' fiiti rnl
>i:it «iv«hitr In

th. r.
I ' • 1. on iiM.il of $5.50.
uf tt h fi.r $10.00.

Cl#

Ji'li'i't.. writ, fur cur rifw. ittra.tlre uujdtlly yi.ir*.
TEHM.'*:
.

.

.L.i

COLO ON BLUE

Of Every Kind—Type, Block and Litho.,
CARDS,

DATES,

I

HATlONflL

MUSLIN and FIBRE SIGNS
AT I

PRINTING

Knr«i»
Mo., Miiri'h 1^.— IlaroM r.iiAtu'i.
priiiTnl r pr» » ‘ntnlixo of the l.a« ’ in n I xi'u** •
fii»ii vhow'*. wan a ralliT at tlx.* I«mm|
e* «>f
Tho V'
Tiip‘‘il.iy h*i<| Inftirm d t*af
tn N’’r!h I'nttn,
r««»*nfly !io I am «l th:it
th«» oKI “T. Tulo
rant’ll, or :i'l t?at r**innlnn t*f !* ♦» ori^ nal trnrt, <*« fslv^inc of
nrai’y a thou nud a rr«> ainl tho r:r<« h Imoih >,
Iw ft»r w
>»r. Pu lo a
ho k’ot In tou* U
with t’.o ownor-* ainl cat ♦ n<l ••on.* Etit:i «*n
tin* iiur‘ ha'‘0 |‘r:oE*. rn»1 oo*
nn hi a <if
tr.viftf to imi*
komo uf tbo woi| Iit fr oti'U
i»f tlio l?«iy S< **it'«, tvho xt ro ulw » fr’on«ti« of
tho fam 11^ M'tr t an<l ^oldlor. to niaV<* th*
t*o.r« a IT'•♦•I’t of th*» «»M lo'tiio «»f * IT in'll*
HUr* atj'l to i.r- * rx o It n** a i* nn ’i» nt r or'*fl
thm n -o't for th«* Voy S* ntw «»f .\m r oa Th*
Idoa »'»• KI l>e t«» or:‘hb* in-Mix* lotn to i| • ol •»
oxi'fl!* iioo in ko Mt verk tlarint; a txxo xxr. k«'
bojotirii on tly* ran* h.

A. J. MULHOLLAND SHOWS

IDMIJ Sunmrr Strr»t. ST4V/OKD. CONN.

and

ENGRAVING

Lf I ION'S

CO., ^V.'foV'is.^xfo.

L3AGS

BOSTON

Mt'l# of gmu I n e
rowbid#
Irjtbrr. In Mt'k
or '..t.'an. IlnnL
ntfh
fuII-l<Ti;th
r<< rf
S.J# U.
11. 15 Inctira.
95c EACH,
la CiTtt Lots.
SI oa EACH.
In D'icn Lets.
ELm;lc. $I.3S.
Mad. of .$ u I 0
I, albrr.
<9(0 D02.
S.’m !*. SI CO.
M DCET BOS.
TON B A 0 S.
(4 c per Ouea.
Sam Ic. 50c.
B
I f I. r nUT
!• nc'C ( .iruUr. .511
« « rl. r*
»lili;.d
r ,1
day.
I'.
baiaiK-e

95®

i

JOSEPH BLOXNEa (for the Show.)

BUSHEA HAS A
MERITABLE INSPIRATION

Kalamatiwi.

SHOW FStSNTING
HERALDS,

WnKhInzton, P. r.. M.in li 11.—M nwcll Illot*
nrr. foriin-r ct>noi”isionjiri' willi I lie W.ilti'r I..
Main I'irru. and n ln'r iirR.'iniiation. and wbo
oi'iTatcd si'ViTal iiidiMir tnzaar' in Milui' tlila
v.^ntiT, lia* imri'IiuKiil a ni’w llirtv-jl'rrast
rnrnuM'I from tin* .'ipillQian im-oiiIi- and will
lakn out a nniaM caravan lo ida.v llirii I’lnu•I’lvanli and W.st VirKinla. to bo known as
tbo t'olninlda .\ni;:«rmont romimny.
Ilo will carrj' ono rido. a walk Him show and
Bonn* ronooBB'nti'*. cxliltilHns In Hio Bmallcr
town*.
Mr. Klotinr will own tlio •■..mplolo out¬
fit. wlili'h will Ih' now In ll» out r. ty. and It
la Ilia intontion to li.ivo only lorllniato <-oncosalona. Tbo "liow will 1h» Ir.niBfHirfi'tl on two
baycaao o.ifB. and provliilon I* In- -ii; m.ado lo
liavo tbo nildway d'-' oral< d with •.'ri am ra and
lllumluatoil wlHi varl-oolorod Ilcbta.

IS*, with oijrr. balanr# C O. D.
.
_

Blanket Specialties

WHITE ON PURPLE

BLOTNER TO TAKE
Ol'T SMALL CARAVAN

Rochester, N. Y.

Mii-h.
'n*h
11
I'roc-.
a« ■tlx.ty a*-«» n«l 1 ' XX T* r 4111.1 ri« r»» 4.f tb •• A
11 irl
Ttl.
M Ibid' . I.d S ..'V at
j.
M.. b ..
1b
r«‘ - ttiiig In 1. g .nipri »X‘ oi'’nt<*.
.Ml rnl.'B .-re OX'Tl lauh.■d .in d p.i 'iit-d.
at-I
1.. •iih d <»!i t* t-'ir xxaciiti ■«, r« •a.Iv 1 A* *<• 4 re t o >• ■..
»r. x\
1.
T!ii' B . m»* <‘t*h»rf» an lii-t X
ai..|
■n. w .11 Blan4l 4m tbo frtr.4. lift*. n In nuili*

H. O. D.

GOLDSMITH MFC. CO..
29 PeuIN CllnUa ttfct.

Central Michigan Fair
LANSING, WICH.
' AUGUST 4 TO AUGUST
WWT’*^*

.\rt llaoHr;e h#B JiiBt ahlj -p.d 1 n \ \n OUt*'.t fri'tn
FI rid’.
T1 \v r XT vT •.ui Ilib airr .• .1. n'l.l1 tbo
►’i'4.|,4d
frv'iu
r * •*v
tbo
I'arW.IT 1.1 lory
In 4 X11. ■ t.'ll daily.
from
Tn.liana.
XX hi X h.i* ib4«
Mr.
T •> • i».

'rn e.ini"
will arrivn
to Bfar( I i ll
"g b.. ,i;.it5l.
M ill, Ilf (■.illf.i'iila. \ .11 I. \.'
:i Btr ng it iit'v n-'W •'•tor."”.
Sl:ir U Try
w'll b »t- i',.'r-«' of H.*' 5>>t and nt»l I Jlinog-r
M'.lltollaiid f* . H - '.111.
.V tii'W .Iti-pliig 4 ar
w ill be addi d !«• t'.'
U. EDWARDS (for th# Sh«w.)

t

|‘ ‘ o I f f 'f
r':.;i

9.

1924.

I 411 K'l 1 le ’.t’matf Citup*

Sp«o#

lb i x* -r wr I P fra urlni

> HKB

(i \1 K 4# 1 ' * (viil I
I'arJ I'f ‘ • r fc* I

r 4t^t.
dia l
-• n.
A.Llrrca

a^id Sv<.r«

I- \KUT. Sr *y. Ijiuln*. MhhUaru*

i:iGH CLASS SHOWS AND
CONCESSIONS WANTED
For week of July !■!.
I'l: Raring Meet.
Itig l.irnt.

Braoon’l

Winrield Live Stock and Dri/:nt Ass’n
to. L. HFPltn. Srry.

AGtNTS!

W.'Ti’^I.LD.

KAN

DEMONSTRATORS!
KFLF-riLLER

FOUNTAIN PENS, $30.00
$>

‘

Chlcsi*.

It A P '2r N

«l i- .1

I-Hi.:

I .1(1. » ■

A CKTSS
jl’t

fl

,

.-Up

1

< ■ li>. (l ,1 I 4 : tv, I.
» I lf fladi;
S(NO .15# IPR SAMPLE
*•
. ■ • |.<
.. ,• II p
PAPAVOUNT MERCMANDHE CO.
621 lll•a#»ay.
.
NtM YORK, N Y

FOR SALE
I lit Ta' I - t'rltiTii# ttuiflt nnnicc* SIMM.
NELCON GliLLJE. 3ia N#<ia#«B Ac#.. N#nc«#d. a
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Get on The Band Wagon; The Country's Biggest Operators Boy from Us. Here’s The Reason
BB. 3/17—
Manicurt
Sat.
2I-Pe.
Frmrti
Imrr. felt lined
IcatlwtettB rasa.

$10.50
EB. S/l7'/i—I
BB. 3/»4L—PereelatAs aliOTe. hfa*-1 jng Ccflra Pat, ColouUl
icr slock.
aufilc... :-iiuait.

Doz.

Per Dos.

5]3^50

$9.00

BB. 3.433—Gilbert Clock. Tambour, one-day time, mul..
any flrUli .a’e,
*, indies.

SPECIAL, Each S2.25, Dozen lots $25.00

BB. SM7/3Tortniaa a b a 1 L
Gold Inlay.

Each S3.35, Dozen lots $39.00
BB

3/1112—Cofte* Stt. Phaffleld sIKer plate.

Per Dozen $33.00

$21.00

BB. 3/851—Tea Set. 5-pIe<-e, Sheffleld
silver plate.

C—..U
taCn

BB. 3/852-Tea Set. aa

M. GERBER Underselling Streetmen’s Supplies, Philadelphia! pa.

DEMONSTRATORS
Rest thin; on the market.
Agr-tt makini {100 a
week fe;;i:.y W.lte Hose Pa-e F» imel. Very beau*
tlfyln;; jc^ l re.neater
S. methlng every lady will
buy cn <!.!it. .V. i-iits. jet sample today. IN.-. Agents,
ante at • ce.
11. Jl. KOO.NTZ. Box 1S3. Zuiea*
tiilf. Ohio.

WANT TO

BOOK

6 CARNIVALS

Ta Play
BERNCSCO PARK
dwta* «mln» ara<.in
.vt et d f Berwlfk and Ne«nepe'k Utldae.
eitate huhway, K. K. and ttoUey.
Lvciyone wtU make tlx nuney.
.Addresa
_
i. W. PIFER. kite.. NetMaeck. Pa.

54^00

5;*“ *4* Interested In .'=IlTetwarf, Pciintaln Pens. Pearls, Firearm^. Headid I’.aits, Jewelry and other
^
, o”' I"* Items f. r .'ctreetm-n and Concession Supplies, write for cur late>t Bulletins Nos. IM), 91. 93
aieJ j3. No goods siilpped without a deposit.

,

W. S. CHERRYS IRE STIRRED
Rumor Saying He Had Left the Rubin
& Cherry Shows False
YVill.ttr S. Cht-rry, E'-neral agfnt of the Bnbin
& Cbt-rry Hl.uvra, wras very much wrought up
or. r an iti-m publlahed in a trade paper—not
The HllllNiard—m the i.ba|>e of an univnUrmed
report tli.1t be had gone over to the Smith
tlri-ater Shows.
IIw said in a conversation
oTi-r the 'phone with a Billboard representative
March 11 that he didn't aee the Item bat was
told It had appeared.
Ue branded it as
atnord.
Ih rtiey Smuckler has cone into doable harness
again, hav nc marr’ed iirs. Marie K. Sannd rs.
Tall particulars appear in the mumage column
of

tins

issue.

I
French WTieels are built by our expert wheel makei3 |
§ in our ovvTi shop ^Nuth full equipment of machinery and

WANTED

Beasley-Boucher Big United Shows

H tools.

fl' it ni.in to put on Three or Four-in-One Pit Show. Also good m.m
to lake complete charge of Ath. Show. ITefer one that makes openings.
Al.xo good man for Conderman Ferris WhecL Can place Concessions that
can stand prosperity (strong Joints save stamps). Would like to hear
from any gtiod SJiow or showman.
What h.ave j’ou? We open liere

H and truest that wheel workers have ever kno^m.

April 2S. Elks' Charity Fund.

TC
fO

Address all mail

R. C. BEASLEY, Manager, P. O. Box 250, Yoakum, Texas.

It will interest you to see our new built mer- i

g chandise wheels, which are the most perfect, accurate ^
You’re |

I investing your money for proven value ail-1 not for ex- 1:
a periments.

!Many repeat orders are coming in from our |;

H many old Customers. French Wheels are known for their ||
a mashT-built work and their brilliant eoiors.
I
a
We caiT>’ the most complete line of double-side mer- I
•j chandise wheels in stock for inunediate shipment.
|

♦♦
♦♦

ir!;

il

Write for new catalogue, wliich is just off the press. I:

now used exclusively by

including
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS
HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS
Out nrw Oai HiHonne wtit -proUIIy .ItfUnnI fyT ihi* l'mitiItaI ai .1 i
Iij.It anj
»<• k'l'. lUi ica '-^vi wjM yr.VIlTY
FIRST.

VATOIVO—fr m T^m* i,> Prarutt—that thTy
J.-n-:..!, aiul G£T. II’-t 1>L».T.
T:.t tll’AI.ITY .'f IIAKIU'W nAlXOOXS
iai..!f.| till. Iia.liir.:’
. APRIL I.

T
. ••It'. ..

"*■
lu

HH '.,.

«.<•' I' ‘‘'H'
I'., n

1 l:li

..UI

.ncilaliy

I <
I s M\ .1, IU11..H1.
THI.sk
TKAT OVER! .VII J..IJ L.ija In tin* .-anif kii' iv
t*.Jl «-I'll ilie .Viurilta.i t'lrru* Cuip. l.u.Ta

BAKnow BUILDING

„f ti.,

u.4..t In tiiT «.tu .ifiTi.a KXi'i.r-

SI\ l ?,Y

to th»

j i .liir-

«i

cl Y.-y

TiotH M.rn-Go-R. u;.J and FfrrU Wlieel.
oo. WANT Por.ctni.ri :or Plant Show. Col>11.- ? > w, .-I'e t'..' .-an f’lrnl.h Wrrsflers
;i.
WANT
a: AniTTkin Palmist.
Ml S: IT
w.'I -.li fvIual'T u.ae any kind
ornl.’r I’.i -. IT any r..t
i nfllrtlna.
Writ*
'fr l uar'pri.
t'AN I SK Kl la Ki rrmiyi and
nln'
I. K. WALLACE. Stgna, Ky.

lUllouua.

quick DELIVIRV Ir. m a
tl at a alv i>« Kill,—II.
A.k (or MiapUl anj Qucla'l.uia.

RICHARD D. BAKROW &. SON
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY
CManufaclurars)

aagSBwBsSSBS

Andeison-Srader Shows"r Russell,Kansas,”?.'^ Art Clark
'l!-i*Ti.r for Ti-n-lii-tiiic tbgt <»n famlvh AllmrtlPtiy. O.khI pt"i>o<llli’n. SlliHlrcmf RliU-r Ihjt c»n
Tiln'* !,
fiitnluh ciJVH'Irlc outlli f. r Il«««tl»n Kh.w*. <:.iii,lI ia’*'-lni
ia>*"lni f-r
f. r I'litfomi
Plalform or WtlkWalkHnu— '
All iNmciMiloiii
ricTta t'nni tlinie.
Will tell
il ♦‘'»»y
i‘ia»y lli-U"#.
lltiu.#.
vNmciMiloiit mien rircta
WMII
aril txcIutIvc
rxclualva w
go ViHik
v’iH>k
lri#i**u?"'
Amgrlcnn I'dmla'ty «nil Hall tlanira.
Merclunillaa Whccli, }J5.00; LJrtnd Htorrt. $30.00.
ifnmwcttUan. Ony and -IghtA
Addreu all mall to

Bill Dyer

w.VVT t»ll»Mc .V-tfat* f.-r Citn Oiroc V31v cli xi'il InUlmif# Grind Storw. Including Sh^I P irttlom.
i.xvi trnrltory. boautlful storea. fair ireatmanL Ttrke*.5 If «•
Uookcil with tHlablc tt oki ln l Kan Ival.
rite.
•
know J<XL Xhoae cvJOlra.tcU report; othart

MANAGEMENT:

IN’NEW LOCATION:

B. BERN I, Manager

311«313 E. Twelfth St.

Our New and Larger Buildini; will enable us to cam* a more complete line ol^mcrchandise
and give the eonressionaire Iwtter service.
RLASTER DOLX.S
SILVERWARE

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
ALU.VUNUlVi WARE

BLANKETTS
IVf AIMICURIIMG SETS

Our plaster dolls are the best on the market, and we can furnish them in any quan¬
tity— from one to a carload,
Bity direct from the manufacturer and secure the
lowest price. One Hour Service. Catalogue and Price List Now Ready—Send for it.

CINCIIMIMAXI

DOL.1^ CO.

311-313 E. TWELFTH ST.,

Fairs and Fun in England

Buy Direct From the
Manufacturer

By "COCKAIGNi:’’

Ideal

Home

GOODYEAR

Exhibition

London, March t*..—The Duchess of York on
Thursda.e of last week op«‘n«-d the Ideal Home
Exhibition, announced by The Daily Mail and
held as before at 01.vm|>ia. Tbis is tlie eighth
erent of its kind and the Ideal Tuwu>iiip this
»ar bids fair to eclipse it* predecessors
K.
K. Gordon is general orgaiiizi r.
.\11 tyjic* of
domestic apparatus and installations are on
view from boustdioat to haroiilal din ng rooms
and from kiddies* nursery appliances to old
English walled gardens.
The Prime Minister’s daughter. Mis* Isabel
Macdonald, was present at the opening cere¬
mony.
She
Is
actively Interested
in the
housing problem and inspected the exhibits
with keen attention.

Get Quality

Our Silver*Lined Coats Got the Money
Tl»-se Coats ate made full out: a* C
scan!, fcin'tited, with veiillllatloii.'T
ui
Tin
UI dtr slprvra.
slrrvfa.
Sir -* :irt
to 4tS.
WATtmPHOOP.
Gl Alt.VNTELn WATEnPROOF.
Sample Ctat, )2.SQ.

Goodyear Gas-Mask Raincoats

TERMS

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG.GO.
AGENTS W.tNTED.

10 Etuyvesant St.,
New York City, N. Y.
Write for complete Cztaiosue of Kzlnecats, II
ery i d I’laiis.

Cook-House and Grab-Joint Men Read
—SAVE ON YOUR SUPPLIES
Hot Dog Hamburger Griddle., size 18x30, mtde of heavy boiler Iron,
will not warp, $10.50. Beat that money can buy. Oranse and Lemonade
Powder, $1.50 Paund. Makes 10 gallons by adding sugar zjid water. Gas
Lampr, Lanterns, Ma.'itlea, Hollow Wire, Nuu, Jams. Ties, Four-Way
ConceettoDg, Gas Tanks, Pumps. SpecUlty men, look these prices over:
Air Ballaani .$3.00
Gas Calloont . 3.25
Transparrnt Ballaans . 4.00
Large Airship Balloons .3.75
Samples, 50e. Postpaid.

per
per
per
per

Gross
Gross
Gross
Groas

Ladles’ Full Size and Length Rubberized Apron?, made tn small gtngcheck and four different pattettis cretonnes, extra heavy, guaranteed
wat-rproef. best on the market at this price. Retails for fl.TS. Costs
Dozen; $1.00 lor Samples,
with all orders, bal. C. O. D.

Trrtidnii a nweptmcit wa« rrorntly dl’K-liarcH
with a raotlon afti-r an aiMxwranrr U-furr the
mavlatratFA In a ItirminKliam aabiirh.
It at)prart-d that a hjr-law of the local authnritlea
problMtfd fcr* na fr m wc^rlnT • for the pnrpoKc of cxblhitliic advrrtlM'iurot anr fantactlc
costume or aiiT carmi-nt ii|M>n wb.cit anythtni
la printed, tuiintcd or lettered."
The priwecutlon ha« ret man^ abowmen and
tradespeople wondering liow often and in ex¬
actly what dtstrieia tliey are aa Ity of hreakIna tbeae ridl'-ulous local laws and incurrlni; the
varloiii iwncltleo exacted for what ord nary
folk rcyard as lealtimate methods of puhlicity.
One su|>iHMea that sandwich hoard men drei.s..,|
In costume fretiuently used by touritie tbeat
rU-al
manaxers.
cinema
|iro|ir etors
and
truTellnx clrcu»ea fall under the head cf law¬
breakers.
There seems no limit to the luierile
Interference by parochial numhledom with the
right of showmen to a place In the sun.

Movablo Dwellings Again

deposit by CAFH. MP.VET ORDER or CI»TIFiED t'lIEi'K, baj.iice C. D. D.
AU sample orders must be paid In full with order.
Gondi D.i.treiJ F. O. B. New York.

Costume Publicity Illegal

70
70
70
65

QT
*00
£,,1,
Otzfi
^ott.

■

S-imcle Com, $M0.

A woman who appeared in the street In a
fancy costume decorated with medallions ad-

OC
ra'-h,
t

These Ciiats are made of <11-^^
agcnal bombaxlne cloth, rubber- 9
IzeJ to a pure India m! her. Ev■
ery Coat has our Goodyear guar■
ai.tce la*-el.
■

Mayor’s Own Circus

JUICE JARS.
,
s'-Gallcn
6!25
8'.-Gallon .8.50
8-Gallon .9,75
Packed two to Barrel.

RAINCOATS

Save Money

G. TyrwUltt Drake, mayor of the Kentish
town of Maidstone, organized and himself took
part in a circus run for a week in aid of the
Kent County Ophthalmic Hospitals.
A Mg
bill. Including Drake's celfbr..t d ertam horses
and ponies, was presented at the lo.'al agricul¬
tural hall. A dlstlngu shed list of patrons was
secured, including the Lord Lieutenant and
UigU Sheriff.
Every penny of the taking*,
without deduction for expenses, went to the
deserving institutions.

No.
N*.
Ns.
No,

CINCINNATI, OHIO

During the last rarllamertary
• on •h-wmen successfally resisted the pasting of the
bill Introduced by Sir Courtenay Warner to
n-gulate eilcaropment. “sq atllng" and the free
Use of moiable dwellings
i-wlng In large
measure to I’at Collins* frieiitlly persnastons,
trareling showmen were exempted from the proxlslons of the bill and la'er It appeared that
the whole troublesome business was to he
dropped.
Now, bowerer. Lleut-Col. Wheeler Introduces
Into the
Uouse a similar me.iture which,
nominally a med at "gyi sles and other per¬
sons*', demands searehinx Inquiry and considera¬
tion from the (Ja Id officials.
For the bill
jiroposet to Test new powers In local anthorltles
to "rexulate** the r ra an dw II ts and to
prohibit eamplnx In specified areas.
There is fir loo much interference by local

The Famous Nat Reiss Shows
WANT
wvf-iiw I

RIDING

DEVICE.
HAVE WHIP.
WHEEL. CATERPILLAR.

CARROUSEL.

FCRBI8

WILD WEFT DEir—APPLY ClIARLBS FWEET. FTREATOB. ILL

CAM RLACE

ONE
ONE

MORE BALLY-HOO SHOW.
MORE PLATFORM ATTRACTION.

WILL FTRNIFn COMl’LFTE OITFTT

Wlix

FlTINTSIl
WANT

AND

COMPLETE TEN-I.N-O.NE OtTFIT

RELIABLE

WORKMEN

FOR

WAGON
TO

FRONTS.

RELIABUS

RIDES AND

IN

snnwxfAW,

ALL LINES.

CONCESSIONS

A few dates open

All Legitimate Wheels
and Grind Stores Open

H. 6. MELVILLE,
Can. Mgr.

STREATOR. ILL.

COOK HOUSE CONCESSION COMPANY
245 WEST CEDAR ST.

AKRON, OHIO

Dark Rides For Park Wanted
‘'Old Mill", “Gold Mine", “Love Nest”, or Anything New.
A FEW CHOICE LOCATIONS STILL OPEN h'OR GAMES OF SKILL.
Flvo-cent fare from Tinic.s S<iii.iro, N* w York.
»’»,000,000 people to
dr.aw from. Address all communications

GOLDEN CITY PARK, ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,
Suite 1405-6 Loew’s State Theater Building, Broadway, New York.

eJOYLAND RA.RK
AT NEVERSINK BEACH. PORT JERVIS. N. Y,
Park now beli.g rpeonatrurted. FNerythlnx to lie new and up-to-date. Bithlng, Boating, Rwlmmliig.
Danrlng, Free Circus, etc. A seven-day iwrk. FYce gale.
WANT a few Fladier* nr Skill Game*. Ride*, etc. Have brand new house for Merry-On-Bouiid.
Wai)t one that Is modern and In -V-l coii.Iltlon.

Direction of OREST DEVANY
2:r. Wf»t Arth street (Greenwich Bank Building).

NEW YORK. L. Y.

BEEN WAITING FOR
The “EVER HEADY*' will do tho
work aii.vwhcro.
In n country "HcdHot Slayid" an well aa In a city nloro.
It can ciaally Do moved from one place
to another. It does not use oleclriclt.v
or power of .my kitnl, nor Is water
pressure net-ded.
It is so simple .a
child can oper.ate It. ainl still will do
the wort of the tnost expensive Foun¬
tain.
Size, 3f( incht's lonK. "S inchea
wide, 43 inches IiIkIi.

Price, $405.00
NET CASH
P. O. B. Chlcapo. Delivery In 30 days.
Write for Literature.

Central Soda Fountain Corporation
22 W. L^ke Strett,

CHICAGO. ILL.
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Cincioriati Doll to.
UNDER NEW
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WEATHER AND WEAR-PROOF

FOLDING ASSEMBLY CHAIR
Pr-lmcl (lurlnj tlip war In conjunrtlon bI'Ti
tlif I’. S. Natal E!.«iiirtr3 to : • . le t: e
l-f-t toj.lhV i rt-rvi^f motahle staiing'uiiU
(or the ca^toumenla and camtl.

A*1 Materials Only
AM rai'- mad? of cltar wlerted hardwr-wt—
bln 1, mi; .e I ’c. \V1*1 take well a;.:. tU.i'h
fur II d' r us*?. > r ouidocr u^e Ciir
a(a!idur>l ol; Oniab U (fftvtite.

Joints Steel Bolted and Riveted
Kitftrd fire! boltj 'I5ed whircttr ix>ii«!b>,
ointr.'lir ftrrl ifrr >«.
No n !» or _:.io
j'Mi.;*. No mtul exposed au ur.iLt auiface.

Comfortable
In tffirt a mnrable atirdard theatre ehalr.
nltlHJUt armi. of adult pn.poillim>, tUotouJi*
ly ccmfcrtaLde to tit lu.

>11.vice Chair—Indoors or Out
In ’-flcns ;f two (I'.I'istrired ahore). thre*
.;nU fj .t. .''lr.3le . liait. ccst extra. Serrlowa' le f'r audiibriumi, I'onrentlon halU, thea¬
tre, fKh'-i 1. tr -eml-fiudosed or cixei. mufi>' ati: daiwe halls; dlnlne rooms, l>arlllona,
in’.jtiouas. tent shows; In a word, any
i: 0 where tens must be ouirkly remoTed
arid steied or shlpied In Umlte>l epsra.

A Real Investment—Not a Make¬
shift
Sv-lentl 'e desim and sosind material and constrii I. 11 mcie tliui. nunis up f r the illghtly
adliti.nxl r.st i.ver tlir erdiuary folding
rliiir.
L‘n:^ time senui ami sitlsfactloD
assured, .'‘alr.i.ie value is always high. The
only chair that may >«' universally used,
niiiter and suninicr. Induun or cuidoon, for
mild cr fur the rtaighest kind of usage.

American Seating Company
Mfrs. of Uplioktcrcfl Theatre fhair?—Grand Stand
and Ba-sehuU Chairs.

CHICAGO
1019 Lytton Bldg.

PHILADELPHIA
1211 P Chestnut

NEW YORK
BOSTON
650-119 W. 40th St. 73-A Canal

authoritlfs alnady to please lltt show nr n.
livery j.. f t!f.>i:.:inir couno.l has Its own partic¬
ular pri ji.d.'
- - ;al, rel!:ii.tis and isr-mial.
le.'al.ivj" hr tir<—'Die hy-lswr» and reg ;!ati ns.
.\ny cxteD'lcn of 'lie powers of these village
Neros is to be deplored.

Wembley Notes

ttxtuxtxtstuutxtuttumttsisitsnstatatuututttztttttttttttttunt
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The «tt5Best!oni that have been voiced from
many T.i.vrters that the 15riti>h Enip.rf i:x
hlldtion slioiiltl ii"t he kept ojwn at n.glits
are cat:slr.r acute di-cU'-ion.
Several luflueiitl.il J.'urnal- arete that the covernment
ne'er lilt ;;ded TV.'nIdey as a comp* tit r of
those ]»'rmanent pl.ii * s of amusement upon tlie
pro-pcrliy of which mueh revenue and social
V\1 11 : I.^ d* 1 * 0 1.
A reftiiltr battle royal may yet develop betwe.n rival Interest'.
This will be a gr at
pity, f.'r Ih.* Wi-I End and metrot>olltnn amil'cm»-'nt eat* r*T' have surely as much to Rain by
the addusl influx of v isit rs from all over tliw.Tld as tiny liu'e to b'-e by the outflow of
fh*ir
U'Ual
patrons
Wemblevwar.ls.
I'lTsoiiaily 1 (stimato that London amusemenfwill (irof.t en.*rmoUsIy however late the IL
K. K k* |it »•! < u
Tb s
again
b-inRs
the
Sunilay
openinR
lynisl-iin to tl'** front.
.\U iwrties in t.o*
ontcrtainni**nt w**rl*I seem agreed that, wliatev r
mav be s;i;d f .r ••early cU's'i.g^’, Sunda
o;.'n.rg Is d. sIraMe.
.Vnd after all. t! •
r.rit 'h Umpire Ilvlilbiton does not rxi't en¬
tirely ui»>n the
sutieranie of Ci'nistockish
.labtatir.auism and the ••non-oonformi't con-

“ Last novelty

''"WtlNLY quiCK CHANGE
ANIMAL TRAININO ACT*

Miss Olympia Dt'svall Is the oriplnator of this act.
with file Kre.Ttest sucress all over the worltl.
to Atiiorlea by The New York
iLtrniitn A.- ISailey Shows.

She has met

Miss Pfsv.'vll \v;is hrouKht

Hipi'otlrume ami .It>hn

UiiiKliiiK. of the

Haa successfully pKiyevl Keith anil Ofphe’am

1 ■luilovllle Time.

NOW OPEN FOR SUMMER SEASON OF 1924
BOOK THE ORIGINAL

%1l /'omninnlcntionp fllri'of *•

Olympia Desvall

Sir o-wald Stoll s pr.'po'al for clo.lng ev* ry
eyerrnc at s*''en 1' api'uri-ntly b.i'cd on the
conPiiiion that -n, 1, . r«'.-tr.. t-‘n ••"* uld not
de.ria-e the number of visitors by a single
unit."
It rem.ilr.s to be -e. n what the H E.
E. authorities wilt have to say In reply.
The heal jusll.'es lisTe announced tloir doc sion v'ltli refi-ri ii.-e to the lieeiising of Me-srs.
l.'oii'^ var.ous restaurants and saUnins in the
l•\>lil'itlon grounds.
.V six-da>-I'cr-weck license
will Pc erant'd in respect of fifty-two l*ul.dlitgs and certain garil*'tis.
The supply of fi-od
and non alcoholic drinks at all buffets la
lu'iired.
t>i :ns*'I for Messrs Lyon* asl>>-d live jn«tlecs
to fiv the nionm oly value at $-'t'*.g.*o. T!-.e cus
terns
aiitliorties
demanded
as-is-no'iits
of
J!l,-,(i.isa>
The bench d.s Idid th.it the e luttablc
amei ni f"r the nionepe.'.y valuation would be
fi>.’..VHi, and this was fixed.
Mrs Arthur Croxfon has been searching the
eoitnlry
for beauties
to imT>er'onate
M.irv
smart. .Nell ('iw'nne. Mr*. Sid>lon», Helen ef
Troy, I'antc's llealriec. Sehererade. Cli epatra
and Mmc. I’ompadour for the I’c.ir Soap con
Iribiitlon to the Palace of I'.e.suty at W.-mbb v
I 'vii b-antles of each tyiH- .are need* d and H'ev
|| will appear alternately, screened in a g'sapartment with every detail of costume amt
setting as historically accurate as can '*•
assured.
On March tS the Trlnee of Wales will
liroadeast a stM-eeh simultaneouslv frem a I
«•
British atationa appeallug for nubile support
n. tliw B 10 R

EasSt Islip,l^ong Island, N.Y. |j

For Campers, Boy Scouts, etc.
-

Giiarai.tced ridlum
lllumlnatad
dlxL Telia tlma
day and night.
r'tem wind and
lit. standard
American macufaemre.
!• alw
nirkel cia«, folty
giiarantead
fat

%

if

{. ^--MSS
K

!

1

S lar
'%

r. P. B. New¬
ark. .V J.
■Special
price
io iniantltiea for
cash.
Kcr Sample
edd
10
eenta
pcstage.

NEWARK, N. J

$40.00 a Day
THREE NEW HUMDINGERS
WllHsini.-* -

of un.

They

zrn.

Our Famous Suction Glare Shields
T

.

•* 1

■ ii e glaw by snctloe.

WONDER MATCH BOX HOLDER

STICK THEM UP
•s .. .ITS.
,1 .
I ;•

■ nasi log no window* for fpaloeois.
si-ires grab them.
-■ iii'o. for nnmpirts tin* of aamr'
viiil prlfcs.

NATIONAL MFG. CO.
in South 12th St..

PHILAOEtPMIA, P/L
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PRICES REDUCED

PRICES REDUCED

"CELL-U-PON"

The Lightest
Carnival Dolls
Made

Unbreakable Dolls
and Lamps

Doll weighs .
Lamp wciglis

Wrile for Circular,

-.5

Oz.

10 Oz.

Save express.
Xo breakage.

Gel our Prices betore placmg
your orders.

Packed in cartons.

Why use plaster?

dVaten TOP Oup 70-Cent Unbreakable
Lamp Doll. Also Other New Items.

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO
MILWAUKEE, WI&

509-11 Second Avenue.
lTTTTTtTt^

[22222s^2S

EARN $50 A DAY!

Veaico Pier Ocean Part Pier

RAINCOATS

NOVEL!

NEW YORK CITY

Write for Our Six Best Sellers.

Seal Beach

Shehlon n. Rarrett announces that Ids new
T.ine.ilu I’ark lias started off with a rush. T. ■
attendauee fairly jiaeks bis park on Siimlays an I
the many new devlcen now going In will m.ske
it thoroly tip to dale in every w.sy. He Is prom¬
ised the first of the new s'-nsation. “The Fux
Chase’’, controlled by the .Vdvance .Xmusement
Comi>any.

NOVEL!

Patent

RedonJo Buch

Los .Xnecics. March 11 —I.os .Vngeles lia« onl.v
proAperlt.v to r»-p<jrt among Its theaters, lu the
outdisJT field the cotiditioa is the same.
With
the opening of the new Hiltmore Theater last
w-eek Los .\ngeles has a.lded another hons*. of
beauty. The eliief feature In the outdoor IbM
is the announ.-ement of the building of a i.i'.v
amusement park in the s<iufh.Tii part of tli.;
State, in the viclntiy of San Iternardino. Krio st
rickering. who for a number of years controll.-.l
the Ocean I'ark .Xuiuseracnf Tier, was the purfhaser of this site at I'rhita Springs.
The
eonsideratlon was
au.l the plu-e will
be developed as both a liealtli and p’easiire re¬
sort.
In the iiark is an attractive lake, ami it
Includes the widely advertised Hot Springs.
Hides and other *mus4‘m< nt devlis*s are planned.
Mr. riekering has the confidence of the pcs.ide
and success seems assured.

I

Agents Wanted.

escape from serious Iniiiry tlie i>ast week wlieii
a roadster darted out of a side atiei-t and struck
hia car, turning It romidetidy over.
Ki-i-nan
aiiffered a badly wrenched bai k and shoulder and
will be confined to bis bed for a few days.
Charles Nelson of the Hostlek-IleUeeat Conipany defiarti-d on a hurried trip to .-tan Kraocis4*o last w<*elr, in ctmneetlon with bln t>«*\v
“Follies" comt>any now making ready with
‘•Smiles of lOJC’i which l« ix-liedubd for an
early production in Lon .\ngeles.

the SPBINGINO and dancing
BARTL &

WILLMANN,

...

0

CI

.VaETTE.S.

LIST FREE.

Hamburg^ Neuer Jungfernstieg,

Germany.

If you send 23 cents In stamps you receive a sample.

|| I
11 j

SLOT MACHINE OPERATORS
He the first In your town.

AT rjulek'

WALTER’S VERIBEST VENDER

Edward Small rompaiiy. W< stern branch, in
assiH'iitiiiii with Lewis A Gordon of Ni-w Y'ork.
has an arrangement whereby it exi>cc!, to pro¬
duce ski'tclii's in which will !«• iiresi ntcd arti-l.
of hi-recii fame. U"bert Kdeson, veteran of lira
malic leci,ni<|ue, will stage the pr<slilct!oiis.
I’.ushman and Hayne, Mildred Harris. Mrs. Ho.
dolph Valentino and Mra. Drew are some of the
film ainilutiou.
Hots-rt I.. Tab<'r. of Hlverslde. has organlrcd
his show, to be known as Hob Taber's rhaiitsii
<liia and .\nlmal Show, and will Ixgln bl“ sia«-in
In Uedlamls March 1‘J. F. E. Cooke Is his g.-'i
cral agent and a comiileip four of Cal.fornia
will be made.
Mrs. L. I'. Garner nt i:,e la-t nici-tlng <if the
I’acifie t oast Sliowinci/s I ail s’ .Xiixlliary was
eleeled secretary to siieceed .Mrs. |(»b Caveiia Mi.
who resigf.t-fl beeacse of lack <»f time to devote
to the position.
Mrs Garm-r Is well (|iiMllficd
for the position and the auxiliary la to be Cougratiilated Id obtaining her aervleca.

»«H# Hi'I Gum and deliver* B'tr of Choeoia's

FREE Every Tenth Penny
•.Iit^

PU.||,$HC$I YF XTCRB—Legitlmat* everywhere

W-K* .•

./.ke.u

w o—

WALTER GUM COMPANV
740 Flushmg Avenue,

SLASH IN PRICES!

WILL J. FARLEY.
Loew State Bldg., Los Angeles
L*ng Bc&cA Pitr

STYLE 243.
A FINE DURABLE COAT
Made ot dUcunal gatiardU.e cloth, tan shade,
nibuerl/ed to a pure India rubber. Style, fit
Each
atiJ trorkm..riship unexcelled.
Ouaranteed
In Dozer or
strlitly waterproof. SAMPLE COAT, (2.15
Gross Lott.
STYLE 695.
THE SEASON’S BIG HIT
raehraere all-weather coats.
Oxford shaae.
rubber lined, belt all around, slngle-breasird.
mm Each
convertible coll; r.
Combination dress and
rain coaL Hears the Gnodrear guarantee laIn Dozen or
oeL
SAMPLE COAT, S2.50
Gross Lots.
Prompt shipments.
Sample orders must
have M. 0. or cash in full with order, Quantity orders oust
have 20^0 deposlL balanco C. 0. D.

EPT. C-F. 34 E. 9th ST.,

Santa Monica Pier

LOS ANGELES

' se:lj..I!VG

GOODYEAR

mittiffitTi

HFOOKtfN, N

A!«'' OUbhen of WAI-TKH'** faowFUF (^oof>i*-Trfpi# i-l-A sWi i-i • *
.** Mt
i&anufaciurftr« of Ball Oua> ar»d Ball On® Machine# la tha RoiinirY

F.

WfcllNTRAUn,

01 Orchard Street.

NEW YORK CITY.

CLUBS AND LODGES
Lft ua FInanro and rronioto you
C.irnlval.

Wo will fiirnlph oviTythlii

and run it on a porci-ntago basis.

THE SAVERT CO.
240 Second St.

Fall River, Mask

CARROUSELLE WANTED

/ Sly Clark In his olljclnl eatmelty as presilent of the I’aelfle Goasl showmen, visited the
Mike Grdrlen Kbriws oh flieir oiiening at Sants
Ana. and b*v te all etilliiislastic for the
r-

un
f
TIIFe llAHNtrr OAKD^Z^
Arrt'iifk, l*hltA<l#lphU. I'eiiiiAyUAntA

The nac liiegr- l.otinty supervisors reeeiveii j
efierk for $."><i<l from the .Vslional Draiige Hbow
as tbs first prize awtrdei) to this exbiblt.
In

Th* lele.t Thins Out h>r l/edlet.
$10.Ou per Doe
Faniple. $1 50
Made of leather gnd very hMidaome
FAfiTWlM'U kUru. CU.. lU bYnal Ml.. Pnriaoswth. O

4H» HlMf

UNDER THE ARM VANITY CASES

v

rArg«s

GENUINE lA CLAIRE INDESTRUCTIBLE
•OPALESCENT PERLES
Fateh wllli Double Sa'etjr Uhlnrslie e riisp.
2t-licli while opalrsvxnt, finely ft.Juati.l. Ci^
In Dazea LgU. Each .
OOC
Sample. $1.00.
3ft-Ineh, fliirlv xr.diiateil, no lm[>ctlecil»ia. In
Pink. White'. llulT and Cream.
Cl AA
la Dozca Leti. Ea.h.
Samgle, $1.1$.
SR-Inrh. finely gtsduated. no ImtierfecHnttg. In
I’ll k. Huff and Cream,
OC
In Dazeii Lata. Each.
Samgle. $1.40.
Itox. aa llhifiraird. with
picture of Lady laiClaire <ai cxnrr. rlilk lined.
C*!
Per Oazen .
l-eathcrette Uhlofig Ituxea. Hllk llnnL CO AA
Per Dozen . ^A.UU
25% firpoell, htlanrn C. <1. D.

Xtie
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Billboard
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MORE BARGAINS!
Cutta
3.QT. WATER PITCHER
All Good Sun-Ray Finish
Inside, Highly Polished
Outside.
6-Qt. Preserve Kettle..53c
8-Qt. Preserve Kettle..63c
8-Qt. Panel Preserve
Kettle .65c
5-Qt. Mix. Bowl.45c
10'/4-in. Fry Pan.59c

8-Qt. Water Pail.
5-Qt. Sauce Pan.
lOtd-in. Round Roaster

WRITE OR WIRE FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG—
THE MOST WONDERFUL CARNIVAL ALUMINUM LINE
IN THE UNITED STATES.

FREE

This is going to be the big Carnival year!
Aluminum will be the Bi^ Line.

'

^

_LW
6-QT. TEA

KETTLE

ONLY

89c Each

ONLY

V2C Each

62

25% with or¬
der,
balance
C. O. D. Ship¬
ments p o s i lively
made
day order re¬
ceived.

10-QT. DISH PAN; SUN-RAY FINISH,
HEAVY

Let America’s Biggest Aluminum House
serve you during 1924.

Only 69c Each

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, Inc. 234-238 So. Wells SL, CHICAGO.
vb'w of the fact that the oranre show recolYod
lii'ary damag.'H in the wind-torm the »upervl*ors
Ti>t. d unanimously to s. nd the l.'.'JO back with
San nii'gu'* i-umidlnicRts.

BEADS!
Newest

tlesipns.

per ilozfii.

from

75c

to

.\t till* vi-ritlnz rharlf* Keeran. widely known
ahounian on the raoiti.and in I.o* .\n1* tsierlnir fto- I'lara liarion IIo*pital to
Bubmit to an oporation f^r apiH'ndicitl*.

$12.00

Ju.st the goods for Con-

ces.sionaires. Sheet
Writers.
Car¬
nival Workers. Kalr Men ami Gen¬
eral

Stores.

sample

Stnd

assortment.

$10.00

for

big

Sati.sfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.

MUNTER BROTHERS.
491-93 Broadway,
New York City.
Established 1881.

EDITH GARRETT
FIVE RUNAWAY GIRLS
Itayinonil

Flashy Different Colored Tubes
with Gold Braid Borders

PuriDB the month of January a total of 13.S’.".’.!;!;! iMTBons In the I.' * .Vnreli-* revenue di»tr.et attended motion pi.-inre lloater* and other
I'ia.eM (if amuBenieiit.
Yh * mean* a train of
a.oaT.l'.'si over the eorre-pondintr time in 1023.

Daley

Hooking

These numbers made big money last year.

The Fine .\rf« Thi-ater is to he known here¬
after a* tiie liran.l .Avenue Theater and will be
under the direotion and nianviremenf of .Arthur
Kn-ed.
It i« tiie managomenl * idea to present
new priMl'i'tlons, preparing them for New York
eusaKement*.

TULIP LAMP.
With IJIass Shade,
SSO.OO per 100.

The Hit of La.'t

Pert riilpnian. able se.retary pf the Pacific
Coast Showmen'* .A»*octati' n. was honored aicain
at the la*t meeting by N-ing made its treas¬
urer at we'l.
Ylr. llabcovk, due to busineB*
duties, resgned.

'

i .m ttuke SJtt to l.’.T dilly oiling lur

Stud la

U't nf« l'*l•lln' «h,| i«m:»<-I I’rl.-e ll«L
MEDALLION NOVELTY CO.
iM Rewtry,
New Yfrk Crt*.

Manufacture
the
/-*
t
Cutlcr Lami»

A. BERNI
DECORATOR SUPPLY 00.

Airs. (V.-ll Frankel. first Tloe-pre*ldent of the
National Fcleralion of .Alu-i.- flub*, is atniu:
t.> start a l.'iir of eleven weeks of the AVestern
Stales, with Airs. Ivons, pre-.ib'nt of t’..e fo.l« *.!' II
for the purpose- of making a general

DE KREKO

We

Season

25% deposit with erder, balance C. 0. D.

Fred W. Mi-rietlsn 1* packing them Into the
MUsiun Theater w.ilt "The White Sister".

PKOTO-MEDALLIONS

BOUDOIR LAMP.
19 In. high, with tilass
Shade. .A--iirted eo!-r-.
$1,35 Each, Cam:ilrte.

$15.00 per Ooicn.
$115.00 per loo.

Hxi h.mge. Miller Dldg., Cincinnati Ohio

AGENTS-SALESMEN

^

CUY DIRECT AND SAVE MONEY

W n. (Rilll Rl.-e write* that he Is Improvlnc
raiililly from hi* reient lllne—. It,11 ooiiid make
1
i: ».l" f.i-ter In faliforn.a. and we feel that
he will be found out here airaiu shortly.

PFAOiNG GIRL LAMP.

-AND THE-

Direction,

With Large Assortment of

2318 Olive St..

BROTHERS

ST. LOU IS, MO.

%
i
4
j
*

'w Trt “SS:

SHOWS

I^ow Oroanizing for Season'Of

1924

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 20 CAR SHOW IH AMERICA!
REBUILT

-

RERAIIMTED

SIASON

OPtN» SATURDAY.

WANTFO

APRIL 19.

\nr K'raliiie -A-la hr rit sh.in
a'l.iii raaliiiia oC all Linda
.No exelu.«lt».

lallvf I i.iiiiiiiitta

JEAN DeKREKO, Mgr.

REFURNISHED
ILL.. AND TWELVE WEEKS ON THE

-

THROUGHOUT

BEST LOTS. CITY OF CHICAGO

To the same

WANTED—Help In all department*. Bide* tnd Trainmen. aL-o -V-.No. 1 Erilne Man that uadersUnds

Hrroeiuliet «e are member* of the Showmen'* Leflf-

WANTED- Kerri* Wheel Voreraaii. Good prorcslllon to aober «nd reliable m»n tlut uoderatAnda hlS
busine.** IVx- SlaiiUm. wi*e me at omY. .\ddtes* all mall.

-Yi, hear fr.mi a nr«l-rta«* ><l» *man that can vrediiee an up In .late Style sallow.
Mill luri'lali a luami i.rM nuim .. iiiili'e ai d maaa Uliu alj .\ I pi.A«'altl. ii.

'•ANTED
WANTED

-

1924. CICERO.

keering gaA<lli'.e eiigire in repelr.

DeKREKO BROS. SHOWS*

(Hawthorne Race Track)

CICERO. III.

T
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Billboard
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REAL CHINESE MAR JONG SETS

CHINESE DOLLS
S Inctifs high. In gty colored
Chlncre conlume.. Movable arms
a.'.ii feet. The girls go vill.l over
(hem. Packed etch In a box.
$S.50 PER DOZEN.
Sample Pair, $I.2S, Pastpaid.

IMPORTED NO. I SETS.
Ih>ne backs, hani'nn
flcra, hand carved and beautifully dcvoratr.! In l.i-'
r<>lots. euninlcte Mllh dice. cniiiitiT., etc.
In hainl
Hiime Hvt-diauer cahlnet. $13.50 per Set. F. 0. U!
San Francitc*.

CHINESE OILED
PARASOLS

IMPORTED NO. 2 SETS,
n.mihoo tiles, bs
carved and coloievl.
I'aikrtI h- •aid>>'mrvl box. ulti
Instnivllan bouk. $39.00 per Daren Sets.
Na. 3 SETS. WOODEN TILES, hand ralotevl. $24 00
per Daren Seta.
No. 4. CARDBOARD TILES, with 4-plccc rack ’
coniilele. $12.00 per Doren Sets.

mn

SSt

IN...,$ 7.00 PER DOZ.

t
>

^

^
^

t____i

:

'

^

SIZE 42 IN.... 10.45 PER DOZ.

;

r. O. n. Ran rranclsco.
One Sample Each of Three
Kinds, $3 00 by Mail, Postpaid.

i X
’
---

1

j

■ *-*

Sf-rd for illu.stratcd circulars and whoksfile prices of the latest Oriental and Gift Novelties.

SHANGHAI
22-24 Waveriy Place,

TRADING CO., Dept. B.
...

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

No. 5 WAH CHUCK CARDS. Play Mar Jon* nllb
playing card.i. like you veould play ixiLcr.
Iiecorah.l
In Oriental style, with Instnictlun bcok. $14.00 per
Doren Seta.
No. S IMPORTED WAH CHUCK
Clilna. $5.40 por Doren Seta.

CAROS,

frnm
A

MAP JONG RACKS. 4 (o Pet. ajrnrted colors. $9 0^
per Doren Seta.
SPECIAL OFFER—One art each of Mar Jong, r
ktnda, and one act of Racks, as Hated abore. $25 00.
Prepaid, by Parcel Pott.

snrypy of the muaicpi ronditluna.
pxtend as far as Missouri.

PER WEEK
SELLING THE NEW

The tour will

-Archie Mayo, Chrlatle romody director, haa
p$>ent the last wc k aho<»tlnK acenea In which
sovcral of the litme lioua for the Gay Llou
F'arm were used.

A real Calcsilating Machine
tl>-akrt
lire).
R u t a t antlaU
rrjitlral. slml/lc. and hIU
il.i the »ork nf
the larxcr ma.ii:nc. at an
at <112 111
kna
(The
Made
slrel, foolprinf
and
guataMced.

John and Florence Prlnitle arrived here via
automobile last week.
Ilotb are playinit vauile
Tille and will fill a number of bookings here.
Contracts were signed the past week for a
series of elaborate I’rlsollla Dean pictures by
t'liarles R. Rogers, president of the I’rlacilla
Dean
Productions,
Inc.
The pictures
will
be produced in Los Augelea.
Sam Engel and Mrs. Engel entertained a party
of show friends at their .Admiral .Arms Apart¬
ments last week.
.Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller. Mr. and 31rs. E. K. lisr
i; r, Mr. and Mrs. George Illnes, Mr. and klrs.
3Vm. Ramsden and 31r. and Mrs. will J. Farley.

Selling
l*rice.

E E. ITarrington Is fast becoming prominent
in the calliope manufacturing field. During th<'
past few weeks some of the Mg shows hav<'
purchased callioires, and Harrington's establish'
ment la working to Its "capacity.
One of the
largest ever built will be th!pi<ed in the mxt
few days to the Leyitt-Brown-Hugglns Shows.

Just off the
Press.
There are
Millions of
Motorists.
Everybody
wants this
ATLASli

48 Pagos of Colored Maps. A Road Map of every State. Size
9e12. 3 colors. Maps show all paved and other roads, mileage be¬
tween towns, pole markings, etc.

A BIG VALUE
At least $3.00 worth of Maps—the roads of the 'whole O.
one book- Also index and descriptive matter.

THE CLASON MAP CO.
431 S. Dearborn St.,

CHICAQI

Orders always shipped same day.

RAVE Coaster, Whip, .8e4pUne, Kbldle Plane, Dance Hall .nd Conceaslons ef all descrlptlongL
WANT Merry-Gc-Kound, Ferris Wheel, other rresl Rides . ■ d Atirai-tlons.
Rigger and better than
ever this season. Big Reruea and high-clara Viu.ievll
for free attractions.
SAMUEL

jevta.

.Aiiybctr

that
has
to
juggle
figures
aitl bt lourested.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY

We Want
Apent*. Of*
eaitrateea am
Dlttributeraw

Add to y4ir rP
i. y.
.su‘tract the errors
MuMtilT yuur
time.
Ir'vgle M rr i>r'i

tS5 Lm Bldf., 8. E. Cm, lOtb and Main Bti.
Phone, Barrisea 0741

WOf* ICnrUL PREMIUM ITEM
Kansas City. March 15.—Most of the circus
and carnival folk have left here to l>cgln the
11*24 season,
while repertoire managers are
coming In to organlae and start rehearsals for
their seasons, commencing In April and May.

Men aho a jw a g -s| product and can handle
exclutlve ic” T. --t j $2 00 fi.r Sample Machine
-lllon ai d ptlcea. VV'-iiwlcrful article
and ateuls*
as a .sideline. UlO rtlUKIT on each aala. WHITB
TOD.VY’I!

I BABY CALCULATOR MACHINE CO.

A BIG FLASH

PRICES;
Per Dozen .25c Each
Per 100 . 23c Each
25% on C. O. D. Orders.
Sample Copy, 25c.

Tou can’t beat
It'
Rut you
esn
sell
11.
.VI d there ar*
I hilly of pro^

S.

ROSS.

Manager.

”Ral Masque”, a beautiful dance creation
under the direction of Harry l.c Van. with
lyrics and music by James S. Sumner, staging
by W. T. Stephenson and daneea by Margot
Shelley, was rehearsed here and ojiened a tour
at Excelsior Springs, 3Io., Alareh 7. The act Is
being groomed f»r big-time vaudeTlIle.
In it
are Louise De Lopls. -rlma donna; JiMu-ph llrtdsliaw, panist-enndiietor; Knth Korgey, ■•|lie Girl
From Rector's''; Raron De Louis, dramatic l«arltone, and tbe Tivacluus petite English ballet
girls In sparkling and brilliant B<ing-and dance
combinations.
‘'The Gypsy Wayfarers" Is an¬
other of this talented wrlterprodneer'a acts
appearing In raudevllle in the Southwest.

123 W. Madison Street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

And Ostrich Flappers and Feather
Fans .and Plumes for Dolls.
Also Selling and Dyeing Ostrich
Feathers hy the Pound,
Write for Lowest Prices.

Outdoor Items
Mr. and Mrs. Harley 8. Tyler arrived from
Lon Angeles last week and will probably be here
during tbe sdmmer as Captain Tyler has large
concession interests In Kan-as City'a beautiful
new amusement park, Fairyland
Chas. (Dad) Hoj kins, vetersn merry-go-ronnd
man, was in tbe city on business early In the
month and rlropped by onr ottlre fr>r a pleasant
visit.
“Dad", his wife and family are living
in Caaper, Wyo., where he Is engaged In mercantle business.
"Dad" sfati-d he bad almost
decided not to go trooping ibis year.
He has
been witb the lucbman Kx|iosltioD shows for
many seasons.
R. E. Harnett is In town for a short while
before going to Richmond, Mo., to rejoin the

KARL SENA
27 Bonds Street,

WANTED MUSICIANS
FOR

IS-PICCE

BAND

HARRIS BROTHERS

.\1AV MDUKI,
Walwrli, liid.
SCI.on. All I.
Ratolni aster.

• •;cn .V|.rll "Sih at
S' . IS. pan Is. I<«1(
VN'K r MKISTFJl.
4""d. t No Innatl. (I

Convention Hall, Detroit, Mich., May 3rd to May 17th, iriclusive
Acrobatic Acts. Single and Double. Men and Women.
DANCE'sG, cycle RIDEvG, etc.
NOT TELEGP.APH

Acts which Indicate Physical Culture,

Cannot use Aerial Acts or Animal Acts-

such

as IIAXD-BALANCING.

WANTE&—A Singing Clown, good voice

ROLLER

SKATINO.

Acts rcQUiring strength.

Also want ah.'J.pel.v ladies for $1,000 00 Diana competition and contestants for Strong Man's Contest

Writo terms to

E. P. FRENZ, General Manager* Physical Culture Exhibition, 1926 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

DO

Ttie

march 22, 1924
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! Concessionaires-Premium Users-Pitchmen
I

Stpcctmen and Storekeepers

I

Send us your Application NOW

Which Will be Ready for Mailing About May 15th
A Tip for a Bigger Business

If You Live Within 500 Miles of Chicago

This catalog is the most comprehensive
book of its kind ever printed and con¬
tains all of the newest, most attractive
and most popular items, highly suitable
to your business for quick sales and
big profits.

or witliin easy walking distance, take a
day off and visit our Big Displays. It
will be time and money well spent, as
we have added hundreds of new items
that you have never seen and which will
be listed in our New Spring Book.

.

The World’s Largest Novelty House
r^r\
L/L/.

Author and
Producer of

Tlir Mr Rillot Fpectncle of the
Wlaitinaiii Product h Sht>w at
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec., 1923.
Now WritliiR .md PtnRlnR America’s

MADISON and FRANKLIN STS
CHICAGO,
.
.
.
ILLINOIS

J. T. M-rifllan
He •i>ent the winter
at hi. home In Iniliana.
J. It. .'!•
ef l!ie Jt.TI.'Ilan Show*. 1.
now a fiilMI*-<lif<ii S'l'iniT. hatinv rfeeutlr troj
the "Let »*:..l« ■.
11 ■> father ar <| mutin r pre>» nted him with a hanj.onie d.aniond r.n; fiir
th‘« boner.
tieorce n. MiiireT. rnrir.oer wllh the C. W.
Tarker fa< t..fT l.eaTenworth. Kan., waa a re¬
cent itller while .ni hi. wa.r .outb.
Sara Walla*. !■ *il:iis roni'et.iena're with t!ie
I»I<r ttnater (S'" W« the pa-t .ereral •• awtn*.
Iiaa arriTi-il In Kan-a. t'itr and Informed that
he d.iln't think lie werld be en tl.e road till,
•••■a.iin. hut wev'1 have ail ii « «*ulT .hipped
ti'-re and l«la.T Ie>*l lot. on aeietint of hi. wl^ '»
l.ii'th. Mr*. Walia. I. In M. Taul, M.ou., und< raoina treatment.
Mike K .en.tadf, renre«.'''>na're. 1* In the rlty.
Tie pnibalilr will l>e w,th the I.Ier Orealer
Miow* a.;ain thi. .ea.on.

Concessionaires

iGIRL OF THE NORTH)
At th« Apostle Islands

16 Inches High, Genuine Mica Cylinders, 6 Ft. of Cord and Phi

$15.00 Per Dozen.

Thirty ThrllllnR Scont's.
A Tliou.'-.nnl OJiltw.ny Indians.
White ropulutiun tif Three Towns.
Artistry—Action—Aniuscmont.
Ileathiuiirters Until Sept. 1, 1024

THE PAGEANT INN
Bayfield, VVU.
(NOTIT—No Acts requlrcil
I* just to any "howtiyM

Tills

Moa Sail’.VlIl, well kn-wn mas i lan and .howmail, wa. a rr.-ent t'.-.l..r. lie .iifliTcd a .troke
I'f parl}.l. la.t (all an l wa. ouitlneil to b«'d (•>•eieral iiiiinth..
Hi. .pet-i h wa. aff 'cted an.!
It I* .till an effort f.>r him to talk, but otherwl.e he if very niueh better.
Wm. IT. fir. c..iy i. r. P 'rted to be diroetine
"Tl.e VTamlnic i>.■«»’■ fompany, haTinjc Joined
at ri.ffeTNllle. Kan., la-l rn.ek.
I.<Mi‘. H. iiilrsw ill. w'.o wa. .a pl. t.ant winter
.oj.'uriier here, left Mar. h b t.i J ..u t’e 1.. W.
Whet ten Iirauiatle stm-k »'enii.a.y at Oraod
K.irk.,
I*.
II
.\. Wll».'n. asent .>f the narke^'ldflel.l
Conipaiiy, wa» in t.iwn Mar.h S while on hi.
way to (Uila! .’m». w lu re li>. . vi»-et.’.l "to plek
Up the alioiv’’. whieli he ha.l n..t ..en in .ereral
ni'inth..
It.'th I..' an.l He Cljrke-til.ltield t'.'nil.any have a tin.' r. .'.'rd—:hree .v. ar* without
l. >.lnir a .lay.
The ...iiu.*nv pUi* h'«h-cla.<
theater, w.-.t and ..uith of K i:i»i. City.
t'harle. liii.ver w. Il kii .wn nr'.'tnd. f.'rmerly
of tile litiver. Hard lur and letMe .Vh Sl.l Miii.trel. an.l wh.» l.a. t.-.'n In Kaii-a. TIt.v f.»r the
pa.t two >ear., wa. re.-enttr ob.erve.l !n the
I'Inb rooni. of the lliart of .kmvriet Showman.
f'"*'

••KIDDIE" AIRPLANE SWINGS
It

.MK
I'arfret ^.lltl.ai.
r>,i}thliiz isu.iplele
to e|i«rale
M.«1ir. r.iic*. Ticket It' v an.l hne' tvtiliia. iv.,t SI.INif, will aell Inr t.MHi ra h MnI:

V.

< >111,.

w

$50.00 Pet Case el 50. ■'
Sample $1.50
■

We Also Make Boudoir lamps and Book Ends ■
Write Us Today Telling Us Your Wants
■
1-3 Deposit, Balance C. O. D.

To Be Produced August 1-15, 1924.

tl.nr.l Wi New \iiek.
.k.klre., rlIVKI IS
rare tlw lllillioaMi, Ii>i9 llicadHay, New

s

g

Personals

Tho Nation's Orcat Four-Season
rinygrouml.

9

BIGGEST FLASH OF TODAY ■

Most Stu]RM)(Iuus ragennt

We an? Inf.«rni.d that a n- w ruilrc ha. Nun
niadi' i.T rs^!r>-*d. "f -XrUan-a. and tiu'.e ent rl:u: i..!it ,*<ta:e wh-nli.v they will not furnish
ralir.'ad i-ars. Uat*. etc., for the tuoTrmrut of

Wheelmen ■

START YOUR SEASON OF 1924 RIGHT

.

.

.

Orake A Walker'* "It..m Hay fJIrl*
and Jan
Hand, a thirl.?-|»i‘oide eelored .how, hare he^en
b.M.klnK thru the IM K Kel.t Tlieftrleal It
.haiise tor theatei. here and lu .urrouudtns
town*.
,
,,
I... Iliirke’* "J..iland Ulrl." Jumped from Mo¬
line, lU., to San Ant.>ulo, T. v., wlere tliey eomm. -nee an in.l.’llulle eiiEau. ment I hi. week.
Wee.kinr

-wlr

tnr

one

,»e.>V

«♦

Ileoeretfe

HAGELMAN UNITED SHOWS
Last

Call

.. tvi.x’I..
Bernle Welas, flfors* Broford,
WANftS—•’onemialim*. CookhoiHi*. op«i; *1«>
We cirry Two Rldea, Two flhesn. Sixwr.t*.
>a ANTED—Siitka 'Jhow, IIIu..ien or K
IvDil. Aiirll itd. two ..atardais. Baa* Sr*
l.en Co«uwj»l«ii. ami Kree .\.l
Opeiilua W'l.i
Ipwiu booked; OrM it:.
Wire nr wt.!.'.
viJi;
WILLIAM HAGELMAN. »■ jv. b fJ 'Mcit Moatgontry Ako.. PhllaMskls. Ps.

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard,

'RMHCn

£C,

ly^ir

TERRITORIAL AGENTS AND CONCESSIONJLIMS WANTJ FOR

POPSICLE
aPl

A DRINK ON A STICK
.A ufw, paienied, iradc-marked 5c seller, frozen on a I’opsicle £>itck
< Water Ice, fruit flavor). For drug and candy stores, soda fountains, uniuse*
ment parks, stands, etc.
A knock-out at Coney Island. A mop-up at I’.ili.sadcs Park. A prairie tire
at Idora Park and Oakland. Calif. Went lug at it. vfve Peach. Sen.'citi.m of
the Park Owners’ Convention at Chicago, llowiing success at Brooklyn Food
Show.
Stores and stands on busy corners will sell at the rate of thousands a week.

:*i

i
11

fll

* 1

ropuicli

A

Territori.al Agents
territory still oi>en for
make POPSICLK very
ice to operate. It's a
capitaL

!

3a
V

L
a
5
1

-c

and Concessionaires, write or wire.
Some exclusive
distributors.
Full details on appheation. Machine to
simple yet impressive. K.asy to install. Pequires only
quick one. Big protits for all. B.ickcd by plenty of

Phono Canal 9C70

300-riOufc

nORSERACE

This is the masterpiece of trade
boards:
The world's greatest

POOOC30

small board.
A six-color litho¬
graphed front makes it a whirl¬
wind seller. Takes in $15; pays

465 Washington Street, NEW YORK CiTV

ok. Tliln tvxikln? was thru the KJ K. Keist
Thfatriral KsiIaiiKe.
Setmiti Si'MiiiMir. of tt>o Sohnltc S«'.vnioiir
•‘Midinnht Follies", musical show, was lu town
last Sunday.
SInon I*. J. ('olllns writes from his home In
Leavenworth. Kan., that he is acaln on the
road to health after an illness which caU'‘-il
him to cani-«-l read encasements fur his Maricold tirchestra. which rec ctly concluded a suc¬
cessful tour of Western Kansas.
Dr. Franklin Street, proprietor of the Washaw
Indian Medicine fompany. of this city, re¬
turned from Oklahoma, w^ere he vis.ted several
of his shows and lini'd^nn business for the
sprlnjc season, wl.ich he opines will be ‘•grand
and clorloiis". Dr. Street s;»-nt a pleasant Sun¬
day recently with Dr. I.es Williamson at Miiskocee. and met a bunch of oliltimers in Oklali'ima City, amoni; them S^apy Williams, Pr.
Thomas. I.Ioyd Long anil I’efe nisworth, who
are putting In the time as best they can until
the bluebirds whistle.

out $7.50.
Sample. $1.00.
Lots of 12. 75c. Lots of 25, 65c.

BOSTON
DON CARLE GILLETTE
Room 301 LitUa Bldg., SO Boylitoa 8t.
St Louln. Marcli 1.1.—••itomlio”. featuring ,M
Jiilson at the Shulxwt-Jeffcr^on Theater, jdayi d
til excellent liotl'.es at advanci d pr'i-en thin
week. The .kni'-rican Theater bImi fared fairly
Well with “Little Nellie Kelly”.

1,500-HOLE DAYS OF ’49
.Another of those beautiful litho¬
graphed front boards that makes
t^ales twice as easy for you.
1500A—5c.
Takes in $75;
Pays out $33.75.
1500B—10c. Takes in $150;
Pays out $67.50.
Samples, $5.00.
Lots of C, $4.50. Lots of 12, $4.00.
3,000-HOLE ALASKA GOLD
MINE
3000A —5c. Takes in $150;
Pays out $67.50.
3000B—10c. Takes in $300;
Pays out $110.
Sample, $7.50.
Lots of 2, $7.00. Lots of 6, $6.00.
Lots of 12, $5.00.

Attractions
le-nore T*Irle In “Klkl” will be on display
ot the .\mericau Theater next week, and the
ad'ance ^ale 1h t.aid tu l>e exceedingly b«av.v.
The W <Hl»ord
I'layern will I r.ut ‘ Tlie
Ori-at Ttivide” next week. “IVg n‘ My Heart"
this week is their anniversary offering.
.Schwarr. renown*"*! bar ton*-, was i«ol*il»t with
the St. lyoiiis ,'iymphon.v Orclie-tri Thur-day
night and Friday ufterni«>n in a TschalkowskylVagn*"r pro’.ran..
ytadume Marla J*"rltra, soprano <.f the Metro¬
politan <>[H'ru ('*im|*any. w ll make lo'r d*'l>iit
to Kt. l."iilslaiis Tii*"ielay evening. 3Iarch Is,
in a notable prugram at th** tiileon.
John .MeCorniaek, eel*-lirat*d l*"ii*ir. Is slat**!
for a song recital at the Coliseum Wednesday
evening, .\pril

Fl»ln* Birds, ctlorisl. l.e«t uujJlty, U-in.
Colorei
Ptr Gross .$ 175
8-Ff«ther Pisohcrl, Is-st unsllly. Psf Gr.. 3J5
IlS-Cat. Balloons. Utovy Uao. test Qual¬
ity. per Grtss.. 4.50
2-In. Tonouo Balls, tssorted bruK
100.. 7.10
29-In. BUnouts. selrrt aturk. Por 100.... ISO
No. X Rings, fer Iria year (hand and slaoo).
Par 100 . 130
4-In. Prrfumo In Bottirs, asM.rled Cidori, packed
In aiiro.-ilve o'nl in.lltiu.UI h -xro. Gross. 10.00
fl-Pieco Manicuring Sot. Mg wlut. Dais*. 125
I6.ln. Kenaio Dolls, un'riakable. In ue rif.l and ftiinr lli.«»l ilroiirs. PerOtx., 175
22-In, Lama Dslls. unhicakahle. In asserted
(iii.y lli.wl drr-M-t . IS.50
Bothrotes. x- d •tuallq. Indlin dv-Uii. Cock 3.75

Carnival Concessionaires, Premium
Users,Salesboard Operators, Street*
men, Clubs and Bazaars.
Ill* nrJtHtlcn tf ri«»rk«, }*
Aluralnum
Wtir. Mini
Srt4, AHmil hi lU*** IWiudoIr
•Ji-1 I»t'A laTu;»«. rniNffllt*.
rillow Topi,
P 'Ma of a!! kiL'U, ll.iLk tH, HaiIi K iiea. tHeaaar
f^ arff, s*rrfi an.i 1lMUM*-tu‘ll
Wotkrra' Sjp*
I’iA’krt Khl^ra, Uaritr*. WatrhPt, riaaks.
r4*rt» ^tul || lUrM, li^ailft. Jp»iflry
M'\r% ar-l

Itaca, 1M| # S«t««

Krjr < aM»«,

A lialtu. Ot rra (;!j <xt«. Tra'T*. Kouualn
l*cua ATiil J'fitrU s^t«, ]lal!r na, S^rtlu* Oiioda.
NO nu.n h%MrLi>*.
Tfnwa:
ilrit-iU with cttler
Certified
ka >r ni<»i.rr otJera •*!!>.
.1 i
#old K.

" SAUNDERS MDSE. ‘'^w-KrJ““
120 SI. Cbir, West,

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Ganz Re-Engaged

We manufacture the largest line of Salesboards in the world. Write
today for free illustrated circulars in actual colors and Jobber’s price
list of other items.

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO

NOVELTIES
BALLOONS
Flying Birds

Peoria, 111

nicnoua.

;ob

Rndoli'h tlanr, for the i>a«t thr*-** aeasfins dlreofor of lli** St. I.*,iils Syinpls-ny onhestra,
has ls"*"ii enjigeil f<ir another t*nil as diriit r
to carry until the r.»J*:-’g7 wason.
Ntr. llanx
HUcos'ileil .Max /.Bcli, who dt*"d in V.*:.*1, after
defeating sexeral cont*'-lBDts In a series of
trial |H rformaiK-i'R.
The Isicrd of illr*’*'l*>te
of the Kyiiipimny Oreliestra Is w*-ll satlsllisl
with .Mr. tiaiiz's work during the past f*'W
years and has ^nly th** lilglu-st praise for
him.
Mr. tlaiil will s|s'nd tlw* aiiminer as
usual til Kuro|s-, gatlierlng new musicians and
music for the orrhestra'a library.

Market Street Museum Closes

tilt

.'iir

low

price*.

i’iR<lf 7b8 In ulu* day.

MiinUn*

and

Owen

.Sca-nn now oiH-nlng

til*,
n111* "Otter.
Xt»CTlMIAT. .'<KI.F-Vri*
C.VNI/INtJ PATfll repair* everything fr.on

The Store Kh<iw Museum, wbleh oiM“rat*d at
.M7 JIarket slr*"et f*>p four months, elosi-d its
doors last week. Jack
who mnnag*'<t tlie
mnseiim for tlie past two ni**nlhs fur I'liarbs
K. liceclwr. who Is still contln*'*! at a liosi ltal
here with a i-ompllcatlon of diseases, intends
to offer a pit show with a carnival.

rilbl'i-r iHHit*. etc.
Sella to home*, auto
owti*-r>. iPalera, garages, ri'palr »h<p*. Fri-e

Pickups and Visitors

TIME-SAVER PATCH CO.
754 Old Arcade,
Clcvcland,Ohio

■Georga Belian. who appeared In la-rson tn
conoactlon with the photoplay, "The tlra-atesi
I>ove of All”, at the Grand Central Theater,
proved an Immense drawing card. Itelian Is
siirrowided with twenty-four artiota who helped
make the picture
The Grand Opera Club wtll present a ro<sinme coneert Tneeday evening. Man-b IH, fea¬
turing ecenea from Oonood'a opera "Faust”. It
will be for the benefit of th* Ilallroad Y. M
C. A at 20th and Eugenia avenues, where the
affair will be otaged.
Billy Mayer, magician, reiururd u» hie bnme

• ptp-liole puncture tu a 4i> ln<'h blownut.
Al-ii riitil>*"r gi**"*N. like liol water taittle**,

liarll* iilar*.

WANTED TO BUY - 4lr
Friitura 1*11 Aitrgfth.n
>rh« ill onre.
4)liA 0.
Wp«t Vlrglnlg.
row

BAIT

4 gntlv

VtGhrlllff*

Iw.th $12%
Wire Ilhr^HY
A&icIm. CaUfuftiia.

light IMtnt
h« nrtiurt tni
IdM Kli 4HY
W«lUti>i*C

Plim

\Uihlfir«.

llttr
oti-tfiin\

#%ml

t|<

12.100 rB.h, iMiigtire C. i
4%U ft
IKm

Xfie

march 22, 192<)

241

Blllt>oarcl

j«>rtrK

75% of Ever}* Sale is Profit
This beautiful, inexpensive canteen on the sidewalk, street,
or roadside, stops those dollars that otherwise go by in automo¬
biles or on foot. The suggestion of aroma from delicious popconi
and cold drinks makes that irresistible appeal to appetite—the
most pow’erful instinct of human nature. Campbell made .$729
in seven days; Stamper, Ryan, Shriner and others ascribe their
marvelous success to the delicious seasoned popcorn and large
capacity—$30 per hour.
A year around business. Pays for itself in the poorest loca¬
tions in a few months. Amazingly low price. Write for specifi¬
cations, price and terms today.

BURCH MFa and SALES CO.
Itimore,

hire after two month* In Chicago. wLtre he
played lndep.-ndent h«i;se<.
Krancil. ’‘the rad:<> w /ard”. head'd a
'r
variety Mil at the t'ldiimh a Theat.r thl* week.
I,1-*’the o'lur turn* l~ li;g Ki no. Ke\» and >lelri>*e.
" KItner and Itean. V. Three Andre tlirl*. Holme*
^hra W.ie^
n. aud lAan* and Tear!.
tYancil
Im. It*!her.
•“ anirirlni: depma'frat on of radio Op'-r‘M In. I.lned atlon*. and in adil.'.on to the marveloa* bit*
illk-^lih 1“ hi* art pulled off novel advertising atunt*
e.l tatUi In that brought many patron'.
;>l:ik or Mue.
IhiT lt..rn..tt \ 'Iteel here for a dav while en
nuth draped route to rejoin the John t'rancU Shows, which
. < 'DUaliis 10 o|>en t<e!ay.
br:!»t atnl.
Henry W. T. nk. acent last season for the
u«.?ul. Ivory Carolina .Min«Tel*. ».ll thi* year be general
fli'U'.':*. with agent for Harrl* lire*.' threu*. which 1* being
nuiihod locAa framed at WaVa'tv. lud.. under the direction of
< l.e'ti-r J. M'lnalian.
I-ina silent »be winter
PER
in Kh.rlda, and 1* en route north, expecting
DOZEN
to arrive in St. I»iii* 'hortly.
L. C illllette. general agent for the Gentryid. 85**. de. ratter»on C.re'i*. wa* in to»n for several day*,
raw circular, leaving ye'ierday for Chieago.
Kill Aiken ad «• * th.it the return to the show
world of the Kamou' A ken Sliow*. of which
CHICAGO he 1* manager. *.■. ni. !.> tie nu'ing a *en»atlon.
■ '
— Aixoirding to It II the old '!»'w mn*t have become "immortal” while he had it In retire-

KANSAS

CITY, MO.

StS

^ ■ ■•■

II III
Pnll
I ill

HlfATtST AERIAL SEMSATION IN THE OUT.
_
DOOR AMUSEMENT WORLD,
fcjjf.' *«’re.« tallve: CLI.'5 Kl-VNT> AMI .'EMENT
mithAl. Kronor TIiMtcr Hulldlnf. Xewira. N J .

Attention, Concessionaires
Use the

PARAMOUNT BATHING BALL
this season.

It’s got them all beat.

Stephen r Connor*, manager of the Fir*t
National IHoct- n Show*, wa* in town March
t) en route (rum Chicago to I.ittle Hock. Ark..
and Kidorado. Kan., the latter being the oi-enIng iipot for the new eh .w.
Aci-onllng to
Steve, thing* are «*im i g along splendidly and
the opening ti wn pr iniM-* to be a ■"red” one.
TIh- St. I>Mi * Kaneing .Mister*’ A«»oclation
at a reei-nt no-'ting re-el* eied all of it* of¬
ficer* for anotlwT year. The ortlei-r* are Jacob
M ilib r. pri ' dent; Anne I h ming Kate*, vicpn-' dent; Mr*. Carrie Johu'. n, second vice-

Only a Little Gilly Sbow—But Playing Spots Where Wheels Will Go

nnn—. ^

lEAD!
8
DAYS
*
* a

I

^^RANE &
USHMAN’S

I

OrENINfl ON BES
I
All Heal Spot* to

^

PFfli

ARAVAN

Loot

'spot tN TOLEDO. SATURDAY. APRIL S TO li
l^.||«n». with tUtlrr Wna I n.lvt Str«g Amplce*.

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN—POSITIVELY

NO

I 8 DAYS

GRIFT.

MERCHANDISE

WHEELS. FLASHERS. GRIND STORES.
Write (ir wire uutek.
SHOWS. WITH OR WITHOUT THEIR OWN OUTFITS.
tatirrlonrrM Help on lilde*.
LVF: OWN ANT> OPLUATK
‘
Ol R tlWN’ KI1>1>.
Writ* or wir* ipilrk. a* tint* l*

and *<klfe*» all <*mmuiilnitl.** to

bill CUSHMAN, Navarre Hotel, Toledo, Ohio
W'lll N*t Riiii Aay C*w*e*tlm« M>Mlt. tr Play Aay Fav«ril»t.

It Will Go Big at Parks and Carnivals
PRICES
12 inches $3.00 each
7 inches, 75 cents each
10 inches, $2.25 each
5 inches, 35 cents each
RETAILS FOR $5.00 EACH AT ANY STORE
25% cash with order, balance C. O. D.

WE HAVE ANOTHER BIG WINNER THIS SEASONl
It'll beat anything that’s ever been used on a ^\’Tleel or a
Concession of an.v kind.
It's a real knockout.
It’s going over
15IC,!
Write for details.

A Souar* Deal t* All.

Washington County Fair

Will ship order day it is received.

Write, Wire or Thone

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO.
Iton $tre.L

(Sherwood 2074)

PATERSON, N. J.

Hudson Falls, Fort Edward, N. Y.
AUGUST 18, 19. 20. 21, 22.
N'lC.MT AND UAY.

WANTED I.e Kitiinat«> Concessions only.
FRANCIS H. PACKER, Supt.,
nt Falls, N. Y.
Hudson Falls, N. Y.

Lancaster Fair

tOUFLIIB lOVEin C0.II7 Parkllo«,ll.r.C
\N>

In nootin for

STREETMEN, FAIRS, CIRCUSES AND CARNIVALS
K.\I.I.4H»\S.

wmi’s

AM*

IILlNiF

IU*\KI»

FLYING BIRDS, RED, YELLOW AND BLUE, $4.50 Gross
with 33-lnrk CWared Slirki.
W'lTK

*Y*I,

lim'LM.s

Privileges and Concession space for sale on Midway and in buildings.
Have booked for Midway Attractions Greater Sheesley Shows.

J. F. SELDOM RIDGE, Secretary,

•

•

•

Lancaster, P«.

MAKES A LOUD SPEAKER OUT OF ANY PHONOGRAPH INSTANTLY.
I
THERE ARE 25,000,000 PHONOGRAPHS WAITING TO BE CONVERTED INTO r^ML^IViy Lw
L/ Or C.#nr\triO
Order a Sample Outfit and Get in on This New Sensational Invention.
$50.00 Daily Easily Made.
Every Demonstration Means a Sale.

{SPECIAL OFFER
T

I

7

DEMONS!R A T 10 N

.'

{nph into a radio

Madison Phonograph

Phonotraph sound
box

MADISON Radio Loud Speakei Unit
RRICE $4.00
(Retail Price $6.00)

MUSIC

COMRANV,

The “Camera Phonograph ”

SAMPLE PRICE,

$9.83

Pmallert and lightest Portable Talking Machine.
Mill I'lsy any record up to 10 In.'hcs. t'lhlnet
of striaig wood, covered with black imitation
leather. Sire 6^T^xl Inohei. Collapsible alum¬
inum hem. nickeled tone arm. alunilniim smtnd
box with clear nitiy. mica and nibl'er insnlallon. Perfta-t teproductlin
Nickeled hross turnUblc. Wolfhi four Qountb.

KNOW WHAT AND WHERE TO BUY RIGHT.

GET OUR CATALOG.

UNIVERSAL NOVELTY DISTRIBUTORS
IfSa BROADWAY.

NEW YORK. N. Y

NOVELTIES OE ALL DESCKlEHOSS

Cook House Men! Got Worlds of Heat
“Rid Hot" Pressure Burner
Hts 368 J'is ol
Blue Blazes
Bumini Through
Red Hot Lava Discs
Cl / Ittwli

0^2”’"''*' wOOROr

A owerful. econnmieal and easlly-Ctinlrolle«l cooker
for
road

L

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS

I

RECORD

141 WEST 24th STREET, NEW YORK

rresiilenf: (JtHirjro Goert'T, tre.iMiror. and Alice
Martin, ne. rrtury.
li.rry SanH»T. general agent f< r tlie C A.
Wortham Shuw*, degiarlt-d trim tL-sc en\iron»
for Chicago ia^t Monday.
IM C. Talln'tt. cenertl agent for the Om T.
Kennedy Sliuwa. wa* In and out ot town again
before anr of the boys «aw him. J. C. Donolnie
is still n;is.v at'out town preperlng for tiie
sjiring tlsit of the Kennedy outlit.
Trixie l>!ganza. playing at the Rialto till,
week, was tia’ recipient of several gifts from
h r life-iong friend, Tom Kearney, associated
With 1). 1). Miiri'Iiv in tbla city.
Manager I/esiie Itrophy. of the D. D. Murphy
Fhows, ndvI'eH that ChaMes J. Roaeh has lo en
a|i|iointed general agent for the Murphy Show,
for the I'.i.’t s..ason.
Mr. Rn ,cl> is one of the
best known agents in tiie game,
n. It. (IhH'l lianvillc. general agent for the
John T. Wortham shows, was In town for a
clay and depast.il before many had a eliance to
chat with him.
Hubert A. Caraptiell, the armless wonder, la.t
season with the Hingl.ng-Itarnmn t lreii«, lal 1
over here for severai clays, en ro Ae fr m I’lttsburg, I'a., to the Sotitl,we«t, where lie intends
to join one of the big shows for the coming
season.
Others In town we noticed during the w>*ek
Ineiuded: Vera Kingston. Harry Tur- In. Red
lleller,
N..ma
Terris.
Marlon
Kalrhanks,
Gabrielle
M .r.ll". The Scn^alioral Iiel’ittgh.
Prince Manly, ll.irry .Vshton, Joserh lleller.
Jean Palmer. Roe Heave', tiraee XVaiters, Itllly
Kelly,
Andy
Martini.
George Oliver, I.»-w
Harris.
T m It. uson.
Harcc'.d Crare,
Prank
Holmes.
Plor- nee
Cast. Tom W Hard. P.llly
Pinkie. Pddie Girard, .\rthnr Cnnningl am. Ia-.I. r ^^•■.e. Joe Smith. Sam Gordon. Clay Hill,
(iene Kiel,arils, W .Per Havls. Hugh .M. I'ormlrk,
P.-sy
Powers, Hazel
Shaw, Hslth
tVainwright S 'ters, pave Seed. Pdd •• \ aiighn.
Holly Lewis. Itllly DcLIsle and Poc L. W.
Lew IS.

t. -vI

''

ANY

Price ST.SO

inttrchan{eable.

_

A GOOD PREMIUM ITEM!

Closed.

PLAYS

unit inslaotly

ATTACHES TO ANY PHONOORAPE

IVIADIISOIM

and radio

FELT RUGS
SPECIAL quality.

28 ln.«68 In.

$18.00 per doa.

Sampla, S2.00, Prcaaid.
GRADE A.

28 in.«68 Ir.

$14.00 per dos.

Samplt, II.SO. Prepaid.
Write fi r i sril.ailara.
LAETUS MILLS. Box ISSI.
Bettaa, Man.

MA-JONG
Tha tl.OOO Challewae Offer That Thtt It tht Batt
S>l la tha Uaitad Stataa tar tba Manay.
Oreatrtt etlu. ever known f'e a bigh-gradr tag,
oomiiieta In eirry detail.
A ropy of tlOO atL

Money back If It isn't biggest ralua ■ AUMrteA
Our Other Ma.Jtag Whiriwiad Stiltr.

$36.00 Gross
Sample, with woi.Jerful a,xir. card 40a ta Mtaps.

NATIONAL MFC. CO.
Ill South 11th StfML

PHILADELPHIA.

PA.

KNOWN IN CHINA AS

IViAH-ffJOIMG
(PT^f.PfM i-..nii>lele with 111 Tiles.
Senigta, 8 pates of Itulri and lUagtama.
THE ONLY GAME WITH
Packed in atiranler b'.ara.

Play Festive Celebration in Nogales,
Sonora, Mexico

Orapact, pcwertnl
Kfflclent: cermomi. al
Terms:
Cash if J.'.'r with order. Iwl*
aiic* P (I. P
Hea.l.juaH'rs
for Tanks, ll.illcw Wire. FitUngt. Pumi.s, sairrs. etc.

Rurncr eonlpped as Heatn
radiates luminous, rbaetful,
flowing heat for 1 to 3 rooms,
lllaok enamel case filret pleaalug aipearance.

Everbrile Stove Co.

THE KUTZTOWN FAIR
AUGUST 19-20-21-22, 1924

The current
engtgement for Rnapp Brea.’
Phowa U at Tucson. Aria.. March 1.1-22.
At
the Carnival Klfsta In Nogales, Sonora, Mox..
the shows were the iirinclpal aniU'ciiient fea¬
ture.
The organization arrived at .Suiiora Siind.ny night prevtuua to the start of the date,
but beeaiiae of dolays in poniplylng with the
laws and rigiilatlona of ttw eii'l. nis aiitliorltleH
and the many manifeete and di.'laratluna nm'ea.
sary did not o| en in full until tiie following
evening.
Ilowever, It wa* a big gala event.
The (lopulace turned out on ma'rc, costumed
as caTalicrs,
clown*. Indians,
Tatjucroa and
Parisian apachoa and senorltas, etc
The many
colored lights and the Impressive show front*.
CoiK-es«ions and rid ng dovicct made an improa•ion of favor among them.
The l>and, under
the direction of Pud Headley, gave a concert
On the pluaa at noon. The rldca vied with each
other and in iioint of retiiriia were almut eTcn.
all of them doing tine business.
Government offlclals. Including Cannte .trteipi,
chief military eoiuniaiider, and J. T. Hiiia, the
district attorney, who delivered a letter from
the Shownien'a I.egislatlie ('omniHte*. railed
and iDsprcted the uliowa.
The city ofllclala.

75c Each.

CD IT CT ^00
I

1 Wath

It L Ek EmK Groaa Ordf
BOSTON ART SPECIALTY.
St .
”. 0 Bax ja.S,
Baitaa.

GUARANTEED CRYSTAL SET.
tv "h ^l^.'lllve I'rv.iil.
ttamrlc, Jl.ef mil cr M .> Ordat.
Dszrn, $8.30; Grsit, $73.00.

SOUTHERN SALES CO.
let Bax 217.
WASHINGTON,
.ViirNTR WANTKH
INVESTORS WANTED |ex;etlcn r,| or Insiperl*
encedi lu h'lp or,:.' re am.ll. hi h-i ltta TIIKICBKl.NO
ViHvlS
A.vti
ML.V.tGKlllK
(autmaotlra
Iran.portcdi. olcnlna June 1
M>..l miVe InvrstiaRit
of S3.U00 lo $10.' 0.
Will (li.'w and Ihoroughly
explain romi Iris r ana
Mats acvvral partira tnlarested In proposItt'O.
Kxtrllent chance to start In
show hualreoa ao .1 reallia rxcellcnl rreffU. AMt’SEMKST. lu.V'iJ .vshimry Ave.. ClevclantL Ohio,

HARRINGTON’S NEW TONE AIR CALLIOPES
PERFECT IN TONE—SOLID IN CONSTRUCTION
-POSITIVELY FOOL PROOF

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

NEW

TONE CALLIOPE ON THE MARKET
Will Tak» th® Plac® ot T®n Men in Any BanW

Mgat.

SELL RADIO

“YOU’LL HEAR IT ALL OVER THE WORLD"

BUILDERS OF AMERICA’S LARGEST AIR CALLIOPE.

$36.00 Gross

$20 Vt GROSS, til U GROSS, ta M 002CM.
1" 'r de|e .11. balance t' O U.

Writ® ua for Uteratur® Rnd Prict**.

E. A. HARRINGTON, 1233 Sunset Boul. LOS ANGELES, CAL,

MARCn ^2.

T ti e

'924

U I 11 i> o

r <1

242a'

See •Po.et 157
h'ad.d »>y prptid'nfo AJan cIpal Alr'dr-?:. rallfHl
usd wi'Ii'oiiii (1 iljtfiiikK to tin* mjr.
ml llti Ireaa Mm, dV T.in for Infnt'ifi.
lull-lati'y. Mao 'T Wuii in f-r r.-i j,
; Tliier-M^bl 11.p. In l.uutt-<
M
I'uNof.lMtn llii.i ;*.■<!.
<>r . .\i .1
II*.' »ctk raillT.
A.l t-tiot .
; t-jr own.
PUte II 5,11 1 .a> ai.y InW'lir. d n't wlie.
T . ='* if I
.1
iVll.'iiK, foirarrir arent Ur ! i \V« * "i
II ,11 IPwtty. .V ' Iri'ta I'l itYIl WILsuS.
' juiii IVi'iia,
1 .tjr
ti-..lcii.ui.iii,
,11*. l iiula.!, MliiliCi'^a.

a.i

Csfd Canoes, especl.nlly constructed for
livery use. lo excellent condition, with
paddles.

SAUNDERS’ CANOE LIVERY,
P. 0. Box 158,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

SILODROME RIDERS

WANTED
M swu' (liiafMDsnt.

No Jumps.

Udiss ecnsMrrr<L

Hm epwlnt for sit Riders.
Crt ry Island. Rncksny C«w.:t sisj ktadlctl Park. llr.,r.t. .N. Y. S'i's
tilsiy lo first Irtlrr, tbo rnt-ri''
r.
l: ,/• fit!.;-rs
os* dinrs.
Csn u.»e t.-od
i. ...rs s: d UUirs.

Bb 31,Care BnibDard,1'93 Brca!lway,Nsw York
•AkTfP—ITT (inj .tir .t'trsyli’tn.
M-Jit be
««Si ST.,I In, iBsta. .tiM wmi I linr to Iwar ft m
L,'^’w- rs.
E.\:iL
■rsKlMPs. Lit* Laatancs I'sik. IL H. 6, 1 m-

VorMiam n W- r'd'** (Jr*-now »»\in*d and
op. rat. ,I l.y I;, i ; ,n. t;. r. -y .V I; ,
i, np ay. il <) r<M tty 8'r,," t!:- l-.r.!. r In
N't il. «,
•11.1 iuuii» vi'lt- w. r,, .•i. l.ai-i: I
I'V thy
of !• i!i c iravan-.
lu fa^ t
thofo w -r.* t..» mariy yls tora to .•num.-rat.', I,'it
hir jiiff lli'.'tf 111.* '.yr tfr p. r'^.ually y.iniy in conla’-: Willi v,. r.. Mr. ni.d Mr-. C.-r. tj. ('lau'ly
Ml ;•. r*. Tr;>;iima*ti'r I’.JI Harvoy, Cy t';i!|.'n'.,
^•■tb, V. tf J l< t ain, I’r, ,1 ll'.war.t and Mm,'.
I-.-irn, 11 .rr ■ <,,-M,n an.l M\,r M.i.r., a.*'*oinI'liti ..! 'V th" faiii"ii« ' San Antuii.o Twiii-".
*1 h.* .1,'W i:-t.»'. n ►••.*1 ...n of N.,«aly--, Sonora, waa
. iTiiii..';y f. . -i.d l.v tii'm . r' .,f b- h cari'ana
aa
rn'rtty*
h'-n.l'i-iart, r*.
Imi roiiiptii
partloa an.| a i;.u.‘ral ■'Kr.Ld time” of c .rl
f.'UuW)-Mi> y. ■« tLo orii r of tLe wpclc with
trill* ►!low•tna;l^’..p I'r-.loin natlni; t’.r'.out. line
of tb.* ti.o-t f Joy a III.' of ii.:orotii;,tu tfTt r*
look |.!n.-.- at tl.** s..iif’> m »';;:lj and at the
table w I.* n-at'.l J,»' Cam. Kr, I Howard an I
Mti.y. l.-i'Da. (‘f III' W'.rtiam s:;ow'<. and Mr.
an,I MrIvan Snapp. Mr. an,) UrWin.
Sr.a*'P. .'!r. I'iid Mr-*. Howland, Mr and Mr».
It-i.tlr Whit.-, Kiirrtt Ijraii!, .Mr. and Mr*.
Ill'll a*'I 'll*' wrii. r

T8RCBLA.MP!

GtriM I
Wo tuaraatrv the
uloot your udrrv
You laa make $90
lo
a wrHi by
l•llcH.a• our la*
itruitiona.

$'00

SPECIALTY MFG. CO,

SWAGGER

STICKS!

36 Inch Long with Silver Caps, Silk TasMls.
Flash for Umbrella Stand.
Assorted Colors.
PRICE $21.00 Per Gross

Big

EYOhillV LAKOCBAFT (for the Show).

THE FLOATING BICYCLE
•New York. >!sr'-li 13.—The oomlnr ai'a«oii
wCi, !c all 11, i utiillty, see an add ticn to
arat!'-' s| :,rts in [...rkr and*at I'rt'- • * :f the
.""rt*- of I'aiil Krai'mir of Jersey City, X. J.,
Uar fruit.
"The ri.iatlmt HIiTth ”, imtrptrd imd- r the
laws ot tl».» I'n i' d tttat'.-s. l’ii.r.'la. Hr-at
I'rdain and Tran'w,is coti - iv'd by .Mr.
Kra'iin-r in I'.'IT ai, 1 l.a< 1 n'T.'n a most U'**
ll£t.lfiil and t't:ii!ar.it:;.»; wiit- r sy'-rt.

RUUOEIR BALLJb
7 inch Diameter, double striped
Red and Qlue Colors. Price: $5.76
Per Dozen. Prices for other sizes
listed In ojr Catalogue.

BANG! BANG!! BANG!!!

It wa» nn .r.e «'f Ih. " marb nos ttat Flor nre
r. irr' tt nci'
t'- r trip frun* the raltsry,
X.'iT I'T'.. to M-i ii.'l 1'.'a.'ii. .>itat'n I«!sn'l. in
till) I'
r.d .'.rty iiiiti'.t'«. ai.d of wliu h
I r.ink 1.. Ta t *1. .-'vn'r of the l»rlt"n }*«i:nm. c '■ i "! i,i V'r Y'-rk City, ela ni» rret
. T , . ( r *■ • tl ‘J'
Its nc th. m In b a
.. >«~.| mi l . • nf. I.d.n.'
; It tS y are the nio-t
Ifi't 111 (!■';'..* te Ills tViT seen fi.r U-e .u
sw.u.i:. n,; lU'tni tioBS.

Open The Season With Our Latest Une of Money Getters!
Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue Which Con*
tains a Full Line of
Dolls, Candy, Clocks, Blankets, Aluminum, Umbrellas, Swagger
Sticks, Silverware, Beaded Bags, Floor Lamps, Rubber Balls,
intennediates, Leather Goods, Boudoir Lamps, Manicuring Sets,
Slum Jewclr)-, Novelties. Etc.

$90.00 to $300.00 A WEEK
Mr J'hn MItHiell. .f I
wrlfr.:
»t,
'I U III* f«*:“st i-.'IIrr ai ,1 I'!*: ;..! rw.r> 1
t srfX, to pirate ruah me B>« gr-aa at

WINNERS!

>0 c'. ir r*
• ” la*! two W*fk3, T e
. rirx
" II start ou* iUb-iio.ti
'srd fir.d i-^ u m.uo' itJcr. laiat -e

of wlr.'fs. r.!-.!.! ycr.r pr-fit column bcljw ai.J sen 1
k* 1:1 j.i.ir 01,1,r at or r. tin at least oae -r-sj If
lir > 't can »»u.z It. Y « wl.l *r',l Uirtn. \V< /uirII a ire that. Y>ni caii t lose. You Lara erttythii g
In U> gain.
•’/ 5 Greaa Crita JIfiPO Earh; Your Profit. $170.M
■'* 4 Ciooo Coitt
18.JO Each; Veur Profit 2l'l 00
*' 3 Groia Celts MOO Ea.h; Your Pront.
IS9.00
•' 2 Gr.to Ccift
Is.Mt Ea.h; Your Profit,
Itfa 09
I Crou Cotta 2U.M Lii,h: Your Profit.
S2.U0
O' r-half Cri’ij eesta
and y ■'u mako
hy f.'", uU. Salt!!''a arc i.’.Ot a 1> aei. -rr ;ii* L.. h.
•at Yt,o abeto ; rl.ya are K. O. It. l>r:r,i!t. Trfao
III iro cne-thltd with <filer, balanye t' O D. Ot.o
e. triyf* welgha IS pc-'iii la.
!*,'..d In your rdar at
11. oi'.'O.
It Hill be ?li.;9-r>l tho d.iy rr-'iitcd. VVo
uf &.iarintri gale
}uur ueJer. Write ur wlro.

614 Lincoln Bldg., DETROIT, MICH.

BORROW NOVELTY COMPANY
38 North 8th St., Phone

Filbert

3642, Philadelphia, Pa.

‘‘MEET THE HORROW BOYS ON THE MIDWAY”

I Attention Showmen
p AR*RIVED
{♦

Others

HON SLAYING BABOONS

and other Bara Mcnkcya. Yr'inz syrl*n n'ar, for trilnlr.*, .Vftl,-an rercapluea. Oyeoaa, Lci-pardi.
A:.tilui'0. Gl.int lurtolM-s—.Ml to bo -len bora.

H
INDIAN AND AFRICAN
H PI PIQUitKITO Young Ones, Mother and Baby, Working
:: KLAaEir n/AlTl I 9
Elephants With Native Driver.

Ml i*<'i,I# rntarrd tet«'rt M vi'ON,
It:<l>.tY. Al'IllL S. .Yiknowlolii'

, MO\P\Y M.YTICIT :’t
Ph-nT Ptvns In Mafr-n
alt t) littir lu tilt btaJa of tlio dci*artDwi,tt, a*

PfRrORMtRS AND WILD WEST PfOPlE—t'll.YS. 'rrYtlKS. Maecui. Oorgla
SIOF.SHOW PEOPLE—I'll ts -1*1.US Ma.mi, li. 'i ia.
filer .SHOW BAND AND PEnFORMI. RS-l Il.tH. IliM I 0\V\Y. Macon. f.torzU
MU8ICIAN8-JAt K 111111.It'S, r- I I
' \i,'., l','luniTrii«. o;,|...
COOKa AND WAITERS i ll VS K lirMlY. M lo n. llc„l.-ia.
CANVAfiMEN AND SEATMt N - til <•".(:K SiNtiUrTU.S. Mlcou. tlrorila
drivers JAKE I>(Ise;y. Ma ,,i.,
' la.
Ring fiTOjK men- IIVHIIY 1*1111.1 its M-omi, Oeorcla.
fiint.SHOW CANVASMEN-VV
It. MiSM INNIS, Maisvi 0«<r»i.
7RAINMrN -\VAI.ini i UttSS, Ma,isi. Cci.iila.
PROPEHTYMEN-IM WY MANN. M ,<svi. C.-.nla
LICHI MEN--«iVIIY YVNUE'IIUHT Ma,aHi. «;,■ tal.
MICHANICS IIENIIY IIOiroMlI. Mann lie, r.-la
OLACKSWTHR-.^VV\|. t>l| K'^'OYT, Mif,a, Mrortla
' ••• a<*a otiatiia.li MIIHK'lkVH 4VI» ra'ii.a'KIiMKRM a. • —
CMAS

HOltOwa-

waT^

a

The Litts Amusement Co,
CAN PUtlTC twv nr ttrrr mcr*
hHlmtiM ^ toy otbrr Mtim' tiwt cat
« u* ‘
\y\ut\9 and <;’ird Stores
Uu-t
hfjr f- '
FfCT WK AHK \ MKMHlkU OF TUK SllfUVi

G. F. LITTS,
Is Your Subscription to Tho Billboard About To Expire?

Box 267.

►
'

' tc t

7^: h*h»m, Mv»rikfy Sprrd'Aty, 81« S
TlaAtK 4 f#w mort
S
• " Ukifful people \m 4II lloeft TOv •
..'-L'T ' k iUMMtrrSX. Addnu
—

GRANITE CITY, ILL |
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SfjRE
NEV-R FAIL CLUTCH PENCILS
Always a j'''!<ular Utm anil a blj tallrr. Made
wearlnx GoUlliic metal.
I’rniH-ls and rc[ielt the
U'ud. Nothin,; to x't out of order. In Bulk. GROSS.
Mounted on EaicI Display Cirils.
CROSS .

<aa. i3Wi>—PEhelA.M IVORY SOUVEWIR RINGS,
sot with Six white hril
la rni n c
lla-otj ai,d me siim ruby. Unusual anj
No. lM!^IZ-K. eOLB-F
ir.i -r atttaclive.
Cl Q ftrt
A
tlaslu Must disiiOsC
GROSS . ^lO.UU
a jou let in a hurry. GROSI
No. 5305—STERLING SILVER. TIFFANY SETTING RING, lla
llant and makes a fine anearance. Another job lot that must be dlsito.e
of. GROSS ..

ALSO MANY OTHER EXCELLENT NOVELTY RINGS
CIGARET HOLDER—With Ejector

.Vsserfed
designs,
shapes
and colors. Length, Sfa in.
Just the thing, being used

PHOTO CIGARET CASES
INLAID WITH BATHING BEAUTIES.
are Homan gold finished inside.
Ei.gine
effect. Curred to fit pocket.
Snap open
and shat snugly, rlgarei* stand up CIntitliigly.
.t'-urted.
GROSS. V

$10.50

PERSIAN IVORY CLUTCH PENCILS
~ The neatoat thins made In a useful norelty peucll. ltia< k
and white striped. Warka the tame as regular rlutrh C7A AA
pencils. A dlslluo'tlre and attrai'tlTe artlrle. GROSS v<}U»UU
Extra Leads. 5 in Each Tube, $4.00 per Grots Tubes.

CONCESSIONS AND
CONCESSIONAIRES

PADDLE WHEELS
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER
Wheel*
Games.
OaJis.
Candy.
Canri.
Ballcebi.
Peneanti.
Jewelry,
Vases.
Nevfltirs.
Decoibtions.

Light, runs on Ball Bearings.
32 Imliea 1b
diameter.
Beautifully painted.
SO-Number Wheel .$ 9.00
90-Nuni.-er Wheel . 10.00
120-Number Wheel . 11.00
180-Number Wheel . 12-00

Amusement Oevicb*
Serial Paddles.
Aluminum Ware.
Chinese Baskets.
Silverware,
Pillow Tops,
Market Baskets.
Paper Hall,
China Ware.
Artificial Flowers.
Sales Boards.

By FRED G. WALKER

COLOR WHEELS
12-Number,
IS-Number,
20-Number,
30-Number,

7-Space
7.Spa:a
7-Space
5-Spaca

(Address

Wheel.$11.00
Wheel. 12.25
Wheel. 12.75
Wheel... 13.50

PROMPT SERVICE
for (dialogue.

CHICAGO.

ILL.

I SELLING GOODYEAR

Ww RUBBERIZED APRONS
$3.23 A DOZEN, $39.00 A tROM.
Sample. 40e. Prtpalg.
Made of 111.eat graja of Olngtiais eae
Per ala check!, rubliertacd to a pure Pare
rulilier.
H-a the OOODTXAR guarsatee
fur lervloe and fast onlura. Write fee aue
price Ilsia. kd'V depnalt. belanw C. C*. D
GOODYEAR RUBBER MFB. 00..
34 Laet »th Street
New Vert City.

Henry MacArdle. well-known concessionaire,
passed thru New York en route Boston to .Mon¬
treal, where be has several tops stotsd.
Bn
his return East he will Join the* Irving Udowitz
8 bow 8.

COLOR WHEELS
7-Space
7-Space
7-Space
5-Space

CLARK COUNTY FAIR, Martinsville, III.
A. H. HIX, Secretary.

Greatest Wheel ever made.
Wheels made of
orie-plece three-ply kiln dried lumber. Can md
warp.
Bui:8 on ball beatings.
30 tuebea in
diameter.
Beautifully painted.
60-Number Wheel .$12.00
90-Number Wheel . 13.00
120-Number Wheel . 14 00
180-Number Wheel .
15.00
I2-Number,
IS-Number,
TQ-Number,
3C-Nuaiber,

all eommunications care Billlmard,
1193 Broadway, New York)

This department will lie devoted to conce^EioDHirea and oi>erators handling merchuiidi*e
on legitimate conceMs.ons'w.th carnivals or at
fuirks, piers and beaches, and will be* eonducted
along Eueh lines as will kis-p the "ttoys” be¬
lt nd the counters In closer touch veltli their
fellow operators and with the luercliandi'lng
trade in general.

BEST YET

Celebratioa and Carnival Goods of all kinds at
the Right Prices.

Send

To the Concession Trade in General,
Merchandisers and Operators

NOVELTIES
WHEELS
BALL RACKS
RIDING DEVICES
SHOWS.
Cates, August 19th to 23rd, Inciusiv*

Wheel.$15.00
Wheel. 16.00
Wheel. 17.50
Wheel.20.00

WANTED

Ttve Fair and Carnival Suppl.v Corapan.v prediets a "winner” in Its n.-w "Strtwk Mott»robea”.
The firm is sending out catalogs.
E. J. McAndrews will have a fine lineup of
stores at I’alisades Bark, Balisadi e; N. J ,
according to reiHirts—bums, dolls, ukes. ladies*
bags and blankets.

MA-30NG
great PREMIUM FOR PARKS. CARNIVALS. CON¬
CESSIONAIRES AND AS PRIZES.
Don’t confine with cheap sets you see advertIst-d.
Made to an exquDltely fb.ikhed ivory tone top and hard¬
wood base by speeUl priKfts in three different colors,
giving a wonderful flash. 8ets last for years. We sell
these sets to Wanamaker, Gimivels, B. Altman, etc.
Washable. Complete In every detail, with 144 tiles. 2
dice and a complete assortment of 116 celluloid coun¬
ters, also score cards and a complete self-teaching book
Of rules and Instructions.

Wonder what Charlie Oohen and Edward Ilnlbert have in view this season? l-ct's hear Irum
you buys.
Nat Harris—What ts going to aake the place
of the “Spark I’liig*"? There are several gixn!
money getter>i advertised in these culumns.
Look them over.

Sample Set. $4.00.
35% deposit, balance C. O.

CAN PLACE Rides, Concessions. Shows, Ans with
re.iai.le t ainlTan,. Parks.
JOHNNY J. KLINE.
><95 Broadway (333).
New York Cm

Josh & Tildy—“Ruralltes That Sparkle”
Clean-Cut,

“Fat” Crowley, Mannle Ilarr. Harry Fink,
Willie Kail, ‘‘Feanuts” and others last 8e.i'on

Price, $36.00 per Doz. in Dozen Lots
i

WALTER L.MAIN CIRCUS
For Side-Show Band and Minstrels, two Cornett, l«u
Tr mts'iK's td Tu a, one Melopbone. double Stage,
Trap Drummer with Traps, one Clarinet. Comedian
that doulilt’S Ba.ss Drum.
All other Mutldant *n,l
Performer* write.
.Vd.tress W.kLTFK E. MASON.
ltai,d Leader, iiu6 Florida SL, Memphlt. Tenn.

Catchy
C'nsedy; Country Charavtett
Cutting Capers.
Entcr.alnlng BA. M.\ and the CITTLDBEN*. Addrew
POOL A ALEE. Blllbeard. New York

D.

CHINA COMMERCE CO. OF N.4.

Coin Machine Operators
Attention!

NEW YORK CITY.

1991 Broadway,

OPENING AT FT. WORTH. TEX.. SATURDAY. MARCH 29. UNDER AUSPICES OF ELKS’ LODGE.
Car. nie Legitimate Concessions ot all klndi that contonn to the requirementa of th» Khowmeti’s
Leglslailvc Committee.
No exclusive except Cook House, Ice Cream Sandwiches. Poiicom. Novelties
and Blanket Wheel, which have been solcL Dallaa. Texas, follows under strong aurplcei, then North.
Fair Committees and Celebratloris desiring a show with Six Rides and Fifteen Shows get in touch
with ns.
C. G. DODSON, Mgr. Address unti! April 5, 206 Rsftry Apartments. FL Worth. Texas.
Alter that as per route.

FOR Sale—Fifty Mills O. K. Counter Mint Venders, in aosoiuieiy
tlrst-cl.T.s3 condition.
These machines reconditioned by experts who
know tlieir business from A to Z. No mi.-tsing parts and every machine
bright as a new dollar,
racked in brainl new, durable, extra strong
shipping cases.
TJiese mucliines will give jis gotxl service ns brand
new ones t^irect from the factory.
Killetl eomplete with checks nnd
ready to sejt up and start working. I’riees V. O. 15. Norfolk, Va.
I Fop the Lot.555.00 Each
iLots of Ten Machines. 57.50 Each
Lots of Five Machines. 60.00 Each

No Le.ss Than 5 Sold.
ADDRESS

H.BLUFORD

H. L. SWETT, Mgr

We wish up-to-date MeiTV-Go-Ilound on pen^ntuge basis irom June '23
to Labor Day, at Maine’s most beautiful Amusonient Park.

Cor. Tazewell and Monticello Avenue.

NORFOLK, VA

STORE WORKERS EVERYWHERE ARE CLEANING UP!!
The Wonderful Toy Airplane.

wi

Wl.en thrown from the hand it loops,
If.tt; of f ;n with it. Everybody buy.s it!
On the Boardwalk at Coney Island,
store. It blocked the Bc,ardwalk. And th<>y
y.iu can clean up anywhere with tlii.s
Virinitv to Btart w’orking this item.
You 11

glides, artirals and returns like a real airplane. You can have
,
Sunday, March 9th, the crowds were jammed in front of our
were buying them, too!
novelty.
Start Belling them NOW!
Bo the first one In your
clean up with it!

SAIL-ME CO.. Inc
O.wvrift.jtn* 1 EOW, GEOROS*
MfW
a/m

ENGLAND STATES
fPETE) BENVA/A'*
Mote* Holltx

Boptrn

Masw

017 *w

L^r.1

.■'i* vegy
tbowa* *»»m»o»yy
A/Uv
YOU '

m

m£vv vQRk. k

'•'*

V*

►•Kffc OF NEW JERSEV
CHARLES BALLARn
25 Hillis Street
Ncwarlf. N I

v
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Wonder If Poi, Edwards will be at rolnmbla
Park? Itett r get “with it”. Pop.
You ba.l a
hne store last year.

NECKTIE PR::S9CR
PllchmrD. UTn’ln-a
Workers. < a'Ha.-et..,
tiers It a r.sl «s."*'■
It '•> s \rtT
useful hem l.ui se Is
sl^ht
rresses fern u. 1 :lr,.
nskliis
il.' ni
iook
new. He's ... rr 1 >t
and $I.0U
•ti:iji>,
50c.
' .li- i.li.jlly
buxeil, $3.y) r'r Oer.

farl P. Craff, lEa.vmond and Woods, riiarl'e
Ityan. Frank L. F'lrone. llurr.v Ixing, ('.eorge
I'arfololl, John Ibiter, I.a-w IjiClide—.vou Iroys
from Paradise Parle; Time I" getting short now.
l.et the writer h*'ar from you.
Oet the habit of getting The Ilillboard early
from Hilly Olendorf, the ngfut who favored you
la't seueon.
Thi.i Is for the Eastern park
boys.

Streetmen. Pitchmen mi Other Money Moh-rj
Ns
■ life's
MI3—Mrsterisus Writina Pads.
ii.UU
MI4—Mnlcriout
Writini
Pads
(..eiier
ijilel . 5.00
S4(l—Pencil Sharaeners ..
5.00
^Genuine Cutsell Pencil Sharaene.-s.. 7’lO
329—Wcodtn Price FItMers (a hIuikh... 5.00
027—JAPANESE FLYING BIRDS. I.'rir
kl.'r, l,tiit (iStle. Hllh iuiig «le. !'&'i.l
•llrkt . 5.00
AlfiO—Wire Arm Bands. .. 4.00
1241—Imperted Gat Lightert. 3.50
1300—Wseden Spin.Ttpt. Flxcellent Item for
Slreelmeu ai.d Wlnduw Workers. 4.C0
Na.
Ptr-Daz.
618—Jumping Fur Rahbiti . 53.50
52*F—Jumping Fur Degx. 3.50
624—Jumping Fur Bears. 3.50

What’s In the wind fur fli

fiol .\lport and tbe mi.ssuH; 3
fairs and carnivabs this season

SEND NO

MONEY

Hojie the lioyn take better care of Jlmmle
Trs san’n auto this year than they did la.st
s«-ason—buy gas at least, fellers.
Look out for Tom Shorten, at (Vlinnhia Park,
this season.
Understand he la going to bav*
his ofM'rators in tuxedos at night. Here’s luck,
Tom.

We have .a full line of Give-aWiiys of all descriptions. Let us
fill your order.s. Don't hesit.ate
to get in touch with us for your
puiiplies. Our Price Lists gladly
sent upon reuuesl.

Tes, Chris Illnkeldny will operate the shoot¬
ing galleries tits year at Colnmhia Park, the
bright api.t of North Uergen, N- JJlmmy Feathers. Jack F'ox, Harry Mulcahy,
“Candy Wheel” Dan, Samuel Lewis and “Fort
Lee Ited”: Let’s hear from you.
Harry
Sindet—Why
in n
i
where? You had sfime dandy a
son. What is in the wind for 1

Tlealrrs and acentj all over the eountrj- me
reapii.g a harvtoi ty telling our yfexi<-an l)ismoMlt. Tla-y look just like the fliie.it lloulh .\lrican DlanijinU SlI’E ItV S1I>E—the same daxzllng taliilww' fire end lull diamond cut.
Our
free catalogue tells you of our 2u*year brilllaiuy
guaranire. To tie.re these slalrm.sits and coiilin e you that It will pay vou to start with our
line, we otter to sr!l you any of our gulck selllt.x
designs hci.iw. .uEVI> NO MONITY. Mall your
order, a tu t card will do, and slate sizes wanted,
we will mall your order at once. C. O. D.
If
not fu.ly s..iisfiis|, return lii two days for moiiey
I a k, less nonitiial shlrplug charars. Get started
and speak for your territory uulekly.

•a-->yS
>> '^L

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS

fi‘—$2.50

Ready To Start New Season This
Week at Greenville, S. C.

1014 ARCH STREET

Greenville, R. C., March 13.—This city a-d
the
surrounding
country display the bright
jsisters,
snappy fianners,
eon liieing h'ra ds,
Iwiman-lnterest stories and framed photos in
hotels and elulis and show w ml ws la par¬
tially new eaniival ideaj af the T. \. Wolfe
Shows, which are to open the 1924 sea-on oa
the Mel’ee lot in West iJreenville. Mr Wolfe’s
plan for a biII|Kisting br gade ahead has l>eea
carried out.
Country roads are thus n.ade an 1
the farmers’ barns reached
with paste and
paper.
A wire from Columbia. S. C., where the sliows
winter, states ttait the shew train wll be
moved from Camp jeekson tuuioiruw to tb^?
long siding at the .state fair gruiiiids, where
the main winter quarters are. Tiie wagons, th"
animals, the canvas, show fronts, in fact all
paraphernalia and the people w th the outtit
who have Is'en living at ('uliinroia, will load
Thursday, and on Friday, in two sections, the
Routlarn Itailway will bring th- T. .L. Wo f•
amusement enterprise to Greenville.
Th.-re
.WE SPECIALIZE IN FOUR SPECIAL VALUES:
are sixteen extra-length flat cars to be loud d
with wagons and six PuFmans or sleeping ear-.
The r*-mainder of the train will be 1-ox, b.ig
gage and stock cars.
This year Mr. Wolfe has cam- ls, a gr-up of
p«-rformlng lions, kangans-s, c yo es, d cr and
h 8 own hor-es. The grand opening of the sea¬
son is sehedu’- d and bill, d for Satiinl y nithf,
March Vi. and exhibitions will eon.inue daily
ti.ruout tl»e Week of March 17. The next sfau-l
Fop the Accommodation of the Trade We Will Dye Our Feathers Any
out of here xtill be .\shevUIe. N. C., March '-’tColor Requested at $1.00 Additional Per Pound.
29, under the ImpMved Order of li d Men.
The auspices here comprise the Worn n's Co-imiinity Kelief and social service clubs of the
Greenville section combined.
OrdcT
Jack Lloyd, "King of the Newsies", who
puts on novelty str -et sales for newsjnj- n
■'here and there", will “toie” th - “newsies" of
Greenville to the op<-n'ng, putting on stunts
iinPine and ne'er b<fure seen in the South.
Lloyd Is an old circus and carnival man. havIng travebd with the old John llohinson ('irc”.s
and with Gaskill's and llostock's earnivals.
Phones Vanderbilt 2768-9.
6-8 East 39th Street, NEW YORK CITY.
Showfiilk engaged for the T. A. Wolfe Shows
are arriving on every train.
The .\m, riean
Itailwa.y Express Company's offl-es are crowd d
with canvas, poles and stand outflfs. Tumorr
they will n-eeive for the Wolfe sliows a carload of freak animals—the Gordon Ac Evans
.\nimal Rhow.
.\ set of shipi lug dens, conta ning trained wild eats, attract at ention.
IL B. Potter, g iieral agent, arriv d yes'-Tday from Washington, D. C.. where he hid
the
honor of
In-ing
rw-el'ed by President
C sipdge,
.V Bible class, the .Advertising Cl ib
and the Klwanls Cl,ib were addressed by one
150 TO 158 EAST I25TH STREET. NEW YORK.
of tbe sfaT.
The tireenvllle I-ni'y P'eilinent
says: “last fall at the Greenville Fair the
Long Distance Phone, Harleai 6588.
T. A. Wolfe Shows pleas, d o;;r [s-oplc and
e'taldished a splendid reputation for cleanliness
FTNEST MfSTTM IN* TUF Wt'RI.D, TBF. L-XBOEST.
and h gh <|uality.’'
The .Morning News s ates;
F>T .\vn Mil.-jp n.\M>U.\TK IN' .\MKIlIi V.
l.Otl
••.\11 Greenville knows the T. .\. Wolfe Shows
ll.tiu: t ritlos \ND WilNDFB^. 1 \1NG
as being big. clean and good.
Tle-ir hiuhFKi_tK.-4 .\ND MI*NSTUO>1T11>i
class r-‘putatlon was established at the Green'tile Fair last fall.”
The weekly pap<r at
West Greenville—The Carolina T-'Xtile Journal
Hlgh-claxf ATTH.xniONS stilijNe fur I'tirlo Ball.
So ptU-e too —prints approval in “me t.io'’ sfvle.
HOC WAHHELL (“Just Broadcasting”).
high If you ran delircr the goods.

Np. lOOI-'Ladies’ High-Set
Selitiire. with l-oarat extra
brilliant blue-white Mexlcwn
Diamond. In finest guaraiiIted 12-karat g. f. Bing.

Na.
1042—Ladlrt’
Fancy
Solitaire Ring, act with 1laixt e.vlta brlUlint bluewhite Mexican Diamond, hi
iii’vr eiuiiived Ui.-kgt style;
■ .r
lliiest platiiio
Siiisti.
i xi. priie jii.OU,
05

DOLL Manufacturer

REAL

o. 1.SI SS Lb. (RAW)
[o. 2.$2.^0 Lb. (RAW)
[o. 3.S3.00 Lb. (RAW)
o. 4.34.00 Lb. (RAW^ Extra Quality

P/acc I'oiir

Before ike Rush

25% Deposit Required on All Orders, balance C. O. D.

CAPE Trading Co.

KODET’S
HARLEM MUSEUM

Na.
KM^Ladies’
Fancy
Three-Stons Ring, box artting.
rii;ravetl,
our
best
piatlno finhsh, set with three
'.--iirst extra brilliant blurwhlta
Mexican
Diinkir.Js:
very
fine.
Cit. me CC
pries 412.30. f.ir
Ns. I03G—Exouisits Opal
Cluster Ring. Fine Mexhan
l.^e Opal, wilh 12 extra
biiillant
blue-wlilte Mtllr.iii Diamonds, in finest 12k -rat s- f. mounting.
Cat. price $10.00.

**0. 1017—Gents’ latest
'* il - N. Style Tooth Belcher Ring.
rMliA Best 12-karat g. f. mountfaink. set «'th extra brillUiit
I .carat blue-white Mexlesii
JW DiamontL Cat e*> sa
prKB
$0.26.
for ^OelU
/^

SPECIAL OFFERING—One each of sll five
Rings ctTered aliove, total catalogue price $41.74,
w'-h fli.e sample ra.se, a complete outfit, all for
$18.00, plus 5*. War Tax.
DO NOT MISTAKE THIS OFFERING with
cheap plated Jt-sclry.
Our mountings are th.
flrie-t migiey ran buy in the quality stated. Our
M-xlcau IHamiitdi are bached by Our 20-vear
g'.'.rantce gjid 16 year.’ pivord fur square dralWRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE and copy of
free testimonials from salislled ewstomers. iler-'
Is one out of huDctred.:
.Manrlie'ter, X. H ;
“.tU-ut a year ago 1 bought a Mexican Diamond
ai d bad It act hi solid gold ring, and all my
friei.ds think 1 have a $200.b<j il.amond. It looh50 like the real thing."

WANTED AT ALL TIMES
Rare Curios

JOHN KODET.
1 Who Brought Museums

BILL GRIFFIN. Mgr.

Boxes

ForCandy
and All
Other
Small
^ Articles

*~

Both Simples

~

Podpeia OR Receipl
0l $2.SI

At®

CHANDLER ATTRACTIONS

BOrOnT. iOLD .VXD EXCn.VNGED.

Jt

fnekti « ♦

N* ittf—tt ItnhtM X

Infhe* i ♦

Inckn

5 /-? Inches x 5 /ncAcj

West bramc:!-! imovelxv

'

QUANTITY
/RICES ON
REQUEST

_iMILTON, ra:

Narrowly Avert Heavy Loss by FireOpen March 24 in Alabama
rh.atfanooga. Tetin., Mar.h 12.—The xvsr*hoii'o In whirls the Chandler at ra.fi ns w rslor.d for tin- winter burned to the ground
Tin-'day night, but furttiii.xtely the sbow'olka
'nad rrniov.-d everything into .1 larger b ilding
to tind. rgo prm-i‘<» of repair and paint iig.
Everything w.ll be in readlii>-s< fer the srh. .1uled open ng of the show at Bridgeiort, All..
March 2 4.
The earavaii will I'lay four weeks
in .Vlabama and Tenne-«e.‘ and tie n n.irfhward.
CHILV. ECHOLS (for the Show).

Greatest A’ents* M - ■ v-xiak'liig Novelty and Pn
nil'.iiu .VM'iIe K -r
'I -the tJenulne

or Bo'c of JeI
>i ilea.I. hut after half
ar. h.nir lii .... r
ir..< Into l.auilful green,
fetn-llk,- pi ir.t
<.a:i
dried up ai .l revived In¬
numerable tniie*
I la-;- fi r years.
Light
weight. ;•'V n--. > i-v tu 'hlu. Betal'is at lOe
ti> 2jc fi 11.
We air wurid'i largest Imp-irters.
TcriUi cash.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES:

KLEINMAN AT GOLDEN CITY PARK
New York, March IS.—.\-her Klelnman, r'-pre.
aontiiig
the
Klelnman .\mu-*etnent Company,
Wfhich for several seasons has oia-rated ten
ski-x'-hall alleys at starlight Turk in the Bronx,
has terminated hla contrnet there and will In¬
stall and operate his alleys at Gulden City
Dark, Canarsle X. Y.
Klelnman was a istpiilar concesslonalr.’s at
Starlight and was parth-iilarly not.-d f r h shinty to conceive and promote novel bus.uessget tine contests.

18
n
'flO
10 a

Mailed Prepaid for .$ 0.50
Maiird Prepaid (Or . 2.25
F. 0. B. Hera . 6.50
F. (J. B. Hera . 11.00

THE MEXICAN
DIAMOND IMPORTING COMPANY
CepL N. B. A.

LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

242a
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JVL-ART AND DAISY EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
BU'V

FROM

THE

MANUFACTURER

AND

MAKE

THE

BIG

MONEY

NU-APT
•'PAtPe no.-

NU-ART 1-PCIMT NEEDLE, the best of all. Absolutely a winner.
Perfeect gauge.
Dot's real work.
French knots, chenille: also all other
stitches, with fine' on coarse threads. The Nu-.-\rt is gu.iranteed. Silvered
and chased like jewelry. Last.s a lifetime. Directions with every Needle.

THE DAISY 1-POINT French knot and chenille Needle is the best 60c
Needle ever produced. Perfect point—.uljustable gauge—easy to threadfeed uniformly. Y'ou can not go wrong on our Needles. Cover the same
territory and you will lind the dcniaiul growing. lVoi>le are satisfied when
you sell them our Needles.

No. 22D94—Per Dozen.$2.40.

No. 22D34—Per Gross, $14.00.

Per Dozen, $1.25.

CO.. Wladiso
N. SHURE CO.,
Madison and Franklin Streets, CHICAGO, ILL.

EXCLU^VELY 'bY^^^

.iiSISTii'S, iJSiE'SJSMSISJSISfSMtJSESnJ&'i

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS
Individual Attraction Owners Vying
With Each Other Toward Good
Equipment

WITH A MECHANICAL

BALL THROWING GAME
Write

touay for literature on our latest up-to-the-tninute Gaines
that deliver the goods and don’t cost a fortune.

PENN NOVELTY CO
^

908 Buttonwood Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
fSi jsdSJS D!y3JSj I

CHARLES WEIR’S
3 BABY ELEPHANTS
Best and Fastest ELEPHANT ACT in America
DON DARRAGH, Trainer and Performer
The act has been at B. F. KEITH’S NEW YORK HIPPODROME
since the opening, December 17, 1923.
The Elephants have been
alternately on The Hippodrome Stage and on Exhibition in "Toyland”, and are booked indefinitely.

NOW BOOKING FOR THE 1924 PARK AND FAIR SEASON
For Open Time Address

JOHN C. JACKEL, Inc.
1581 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY

MEDICINE MEN
THE GENUINE

THE GENUINE

INDIAN HERB-TEA

INDIAN

For the better - class
trade.
Not a Pow’der,
hut 23 certified Healthf'dving
Herbs,
Roots,
Darks, Leaves, etc.
T’acked in round box.
Retails at 50c and $1.00.

"World’s most powerful
White Liniment for
man or beast.
Stops
any ache or pain in
from 1 to 10 minutes or
mpney refunded.
Re¬
tails at 50c each.

Write

for

new price,

and

sale,

talk.

PAIN-KILLER

SAMPLES

SOc

Houeton, Tea.. Marcb 12.—Much rood-natared
rWalry is manifpct In winter quarter, of flu*
MorfiH & Castle Shows on the State fair grounds
at Shrerenort, I>i.. araonc the Indlvldnal show
maiiaKers, each trying to outdo ilie other In
buildlni; something liner In the way of show
ei|ai|iment. and are beinz Kimrred on by those
proaresslve ahowmen. Milt Morris and Johnny
Castle.
Johnny Dejano and hi. partner, Fred Bond,
arrived last week and are tiuslly enzazed In
buildlnz a brand-new .ide-.how to add to their
attractions.
A brand-new top has b,‘> n ordered
and its arrival is expected thia week for the
I'alaee of Wonder. Show.
Another annuuneenieot of Interest Is that the
merry-fo-rouDd and the "whip” of fjst sea-on
will be discarded and tw© of the finest nio.le|s
of both ridinz devices have been ordered fur
imniediat. delivery.
t>iZ. Smith the dare-devil water elown. un
tier contract for Harry Calvert's Wat.r Circus,
baa been thrlllinz the peotde of Shreveport d rInz the last three week, with his bulldinz
climbmz
and
steeplejack p<'rformances each
Saturday afternoon.
The band-ome carved wood and zold-leaf em
helllshcd pam-l front for H.
Klpke'a M.dZ' t
Theater I. nearinz completion.
Zeke Sbiimway and his crew have the imdordreme up and already applied the first coat
of paint, after overbunlinz It.
AI-o hate the
moforcyles ready for the Initial performance.
Repair work and paintinz of all the wazon*
of last season la completed, alto the letterine
on them has been done, and notliinz remain,
in the wazon line except the several new
wazon fronts that are being rushed to com¬
pletion.
Frank South, chief electrician. It now anionz
"those present” and has startid work on tli#
wiring of the double-wagon arch, which will
be un added feature to the entrance of the
midway.
Following la a Hat of those who have r>'gl»tered In winter quarter: Mill. M. Morris, John
I*. Castle and wife. John Cloud and wife, J. It.
Rhodes and wife, W. tlrimshaw and wife, dias.
J.amison and wife. Art .Vuderoon and wife.
Irving Kempf and wife. Ed It. Cole and wife,
Victor I-ee and wife. George Rollins and wife,
Frank Stroiible and wife. T. U. Raye and wife
(Jolly Italic). W, H. Murphy and wife, F. C.
Gadwood and wife, J. J. li> Jano, Rufus Hack,
Fred
Itond, Tom
King, Kddie Hart, Bruce
Kempf, R. C. Illions, Zeke Shumway, Buck
Scully,
Harry Calvert.
J. A
JamiMm, Hlg,
Smith, Alfred Wlllia, Chas. ratterson, Rodney
i:iza
and mother,
Grace McDaniels, Rodg-r
Patterson, George Earnest. Phil. IJttle, T. E.
Ilort,
L. Hutchinson,
J. W. Jones, Arthur
Houthit and wife, Alec McRea, Meyer Taxler
and wife, H. A. Kipke, Pete Tle>mDSon and
wife,
Don Lamphear.
George Rose, Bernice
Malley, Sammy Shafer, ‘•Red'' Bell and wife,
Louis Frledel. V. C. Johns, Chas Seitz, Major
and .\nna liall, Al Randolph. tTitTord Becker,
Frank Krabn, Dallas Drake. R. C. Thompson,
Alice Kelley, W. J. McClelland. J. TV. John¬
son. C. Wilson, W, C. Sellers, Frank South and
about twenty others whose name, the writer
does not rwall at this wrlt'ng
JOE 3. SCHOUBO (Director of Publicity).

MICHIGAN SHOWMAN'S ASSN.
Elects Officers and Acta on Plans for
Future

Each

AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO.. 147 E. ie3rd St. N.Y.C.

Detroit,
March 12.—The Mlrhlgao ituidoor
Showman's Association met Hnnday m the Hotel
Nunuandle and elected officers to bold office

Mutoscope Reel
Moving Picture
Machine
F'enturea
Large Display Sign.
Cabinet
natural
wood, aolect grain.
One outaida key fltl
all.
Largo aeparate caib
drawer. Every key
dUferent.
Gearlesa mechanitai.
as atrong and on
plan of F 0 T r 1 a
Wheol.
Will out¬
last any otbor machino and good for
fifty yeara.
Built by Arcade mechanio of higkMt
reputation.
Have t o a t o d and
tried out 20 for
two yean.
Lena, d a r k-room
achorae
aid
light
effect urOduev most wonderlul picture Doaalble iu penny alot
machine.
17 X IS In. X ft Ft.. 10 In.
High, Including Sign.

PRICE. $45.00. E. 0. B. NEW TORE.
Heels, Including attra-tive Display Klfn,
cxtr.i; special subjects up to $10.00.
One tlilrd deposit with C. O

LOUIS MAASS,

^

HOUSE DRESSES

R^jr

$12 a Dozen,Postpaid
Sample, $1.10

M--1 fld'"

Mile cf fins Percale In Hue. laret det. bUrk in.l hr. »n chwks.

^
'
y

^

ECONOMY SALES CO.

j ^

^

guaranteed

8<« d for Sample Dirssea or writs
for lies Catalo*.

•

tot Hanover Street.
Oegt. 100.
BOSTON. MASS.

Take Me Back To Dear Old Gaiolina
Jazz Baby Blues Breaking Hearts
Thr,e •mull « <1 lilie may I s ei-rure.! for !5c t
c. l y III st.tiiiii*.
It «ls.lei»ls pri.e* are drelrcd
writs the b-i'iw a'Mirsa
Tide ct.mpai.j'e piano
niplrs are rhrvi'cr Hun any oHiir cinqai.j In New
Ynrk
irr.lcr* an- rlreii Immr.liets attciilbri. KHPPKKL Ml -1<’ I’l IILISIlKIt^*. U.>rtn Uu3 PuUhUU
Illilg., Us:i Itmadwny, .Nrw Verk City.

BROADWAY SWAGGER CANES
THE BIG HIT OF 1924 SEASON
We have opened a new factory in Chicago in order to better supply you and will
be ready shortly with the most popular low priced numbers.
Write and give us
your permanent address.

CHICAGO SWAGGER CANE MFG. CO-,
160 NORTH WELLS ST.

46.00

D. Ordcrai

277 E. ICSth St..
yrw YORK. R. T.
Phono. Jerome 795$.

LADIES’

ROOM 602

Limited
quantity
n-sdr for spring <!••
live y.

CHICAGO. ILL-

march 22. 1924
!■■■

Xtie

Billt>oai*cl
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LIFE’S BEST
OPPORTUNITY

CORN GAME OPERATORS wSS,™ ALSO WHEEL OPERATORS :
S

You can make five times the money with Carnivals, Parks and Fairs if you wire your address and take
our free advice quick, which our 30 years* experience in the game and sympathy for those affected by J[
present conditions prompts us to offer.
■

Park,Carnival, Show and Ride Alanagcrs, as well as all kinds of concessionaires, will be sent the same free doj^ for their
own or some friend’s advantage if they wire or write us their address at once. Send all letters and prepaid telegrams to

■
B

P. O. LOCK BOX No. 34, COLUMBUS, OHIO

■

MATTHEW J. RILEY, Gen'l Manager.

until
no, lOni, when tt:e first annnn'
luet-link' of iJw ur','alli^at a will tie h'-M.
F
L. Flar k. of till’ Xurtliwe.ttra Sl>owi, actrd a
temiHjrarr i hairiiian.
Tin- f'lllowins olllrff. were eWt'-rt; I.i-o I.!{i”a
pri-'idinl. C. Y. .\v.r;l, fi.-it T;i-e-iiresiil nt.
Iaiu » liu'iutUal. inona Tlc<- i'r"'Ul>ut; Tlio-.
.M'Nrw. Ih r«l > i<'e-|>reaitleut; TImui, E. Mi'rsuu.
tarT-Ti'.i'iin r
Ilo.inl of
••ru«r«; Jack Smith. \Ym Pum*<,
Al Sihail. A. It. l.avmc, Kruuk
1>
W. Tait.
I'ut-hi'.ty C'limmlttve: Dare t arroF,
IVlix 1!..
Xi.rrii.in K. lU-.-lt.
than fifty vliownn n. agt-nts ar.il c«nci'<siiinain-s atti icL I tlie ni ct 11{ at w!.. li Is
(!• I .(!• (1 !•>
t.
M i hiiriin 0'.i.l'.>>r Sliowuian's .\t><» iat|iin a pcrily -•« ;8l or-’mizatl i.
Flans w.-rc Ci^ni;'!* ••■il for tin- L*-t nnnu.al
tianii'X't will'-)] H.r Ixt belli In the lialln>om oi
the Tu''-r lloti I n.-xt Friday u 4ht.
A ITOprani of vriud V III- act' a ;iarii it at local
tlk. ti rs wdl pr
de the diuhi r wa.ch will l>e
follow i-d hr a rtaa-e.
Id a lditii't) to those whose names nfipi at
a’si'e till- fo'li wine w- re e:ir'i'!-d as rl ,..ti r
membirs of the ni-\r or.’anira‘:-m: Ci-oree J.
Jiihn-sin. (; (■ IFirr son, \Vm Mumv, \V. D.
I'l-drii, W r. rarriiM. Fiul Clarke, ••\Vh!^l!;n(:'’
Fn-d Kal'i-rh-iiin, C. Ciillirk, J>. A, Mad'oo,
Joseph J. Coni-y, Charlc* S. ditcher, Charli-a
Claylor, Fn-d H. Sw>b.r, Lew Ili-nry, Henry
Silvers, Jack Silvers, Hi-nry Ilcyn, S;.dn-y
Max, Elnii-r F. Cote. Wl'I-am tlrei-n, Clo-sli-r
Taylor. C. J ITatliaway. W. G. Wade, U. C.
May, IL C. I’rauU and K. G. Hirkoot.

JOSEPH H. HUGHES, GenT Agent

WANT — Real Showmen with Real Shows, with or
without Outfits. CONCESSIONS of all kinds.
WANT MOTORDUOMK RIDKIIS WITH OR WITHOUT MACHINES.
Will give complete ch.trge to CACARI.E MAN.

ExccpUonal PropMillon for “CATERPIIIAR” and “CmiROPLANL”
SIDE SHOW PEOri-R WANTED—Franks. Curiosities, M.nglclans,
Illunions. Mlilgets, Fat Poople, Skeletons and Novelty Acta of all kinds.
WII.L ROOK MTNSTREE SHOW AND HAWAIIAN SHOW.
complete outfits ready for work.*

Have

WANT HELP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
SE.4SO.N OPENS S-VTURD-VY, APRIL 19.

Write or wire

MATTHEW J. RILEY
Matthew J. Riley Shows,
Lancaster, Pa.

BOB MORTON CIRCUS
‘Big Top” Delayed

CAKADIAN
CONCESSIONAIRES

Ttn* fnllowlne toteeram was rocrlvi-d fr-m
Pol) Miirfun. o;-eratir.K hrnd of tho F-''b .Mortoo
C.n-us. fruui <hi .lai.d. Cul;f. lat.-d Mari-h U:
“.V ti li'cram r i-t l' i d frm. tli,- Dou u.u Com¬
pany.
Ti nt
manufai t t- r. ,ta!,'d it bad a
M ry d.sa-lrons fir,- Tui-sdar, ruuiph'i-ly d-•
stniyir.j: t.-e fui-tory.
My j.iT n- w ciri-ii' lop,
whii-h was In fh,- makir.,: and nas in l>o d--liv«-r*il to nil- the ni-xt day f r my o -i-n np at
S:ia Jos?, thilif.. was is)mid?t.-ly d.-str- yi d.
Howi v. r. a t,-l, tram from Fuwn.e this unTnIre li'ati-s that th.-y w;;i o;-pn ti-mpnrary ln-a-li;iiarti-rs and w- rU ni-l.t axd day on my d?w
tint, and have it n-ady fur my San Francl-i-o
I nttaS'-nient.
Ine di-ntally we are the first e rcus to Rhi'w the latti-r eity thia yi-ar, Oi-en m;
at Twelfth and Market atrueta April 11 lor tin
days.”

We wi.'h to Inform all our custon.vi's af.d prosiK'ctive customers
th.il we are ready to take care of
ynur lU'i-ds f.-r t!;o coming season
w.ib n li.trci r and U-titr assortment
fif merchanili.se. Our service guar¬
anteed us formerly.

Write for Catalogue

CRAMER RETURNS FROM HAVANA

One Hundred Dollars
BUYS THE NEW

Try It for Ten D.tx’s, If not satIsf.Tctory, return machine and
get j’our money back, less trans¬
portation charges.
Wire $25.00
deposit.
Machine will be sent
$75.00 C. O. D. All orders shipped
same day received. Special price
to large buyers.
Yes, we h.ave the latest
Salcsboard Assortments.

Special prices on our 5c and
23c Operators Bella.

MINTS, $15.00 Per Thousand.
Look us up in Dun’s cr Bradstreet’s.

Iowa Novelty Company
Bejver Building

» VHRE ST.. W

O

New York. >r*is'h I-",—Joe D. Crtmer. elastic
shin man, returned to New York from Cuba tLia
Week
Cramer alleees that on arrlvlrtr at TTavana he
was old.fid to lay off two wi-i ks bi i.ause the
I'ark was nut oven, and tl.at after a twn weeks’
i.eir Ilf t .i- In:-r.ir. under tbe niannsemeut of
the Hahann Park .Vniti'i-ment Comrany. he w-mt
inti) the vark e't'-ii'i.ly to fia a f-ittr weiKs’
I nr.vtfi nii-tit. b-t was un.xtde to stand the 'Iran
of the m nii-rni's shows to small aadli m'--- a d
after eleven d.tya deeldi d that be Lad lud
euiitteh,
Ib-turnlna with Cramer was S'.
Peters.-n.
sword swallower, who U new resting undt r t lare of a t>hysie'an.
Petersiin will join the
KingMug Itnui.-liarniim A Itaih-y Shows.
Mile. Ternet. well-known s'de-shnw attrartiem,
w-i!l terminate In r engaii-meut at Hal-ana I'a W
Mareh k’.'t and w.ll be 'i-i ii at the W.irM's C:reus
.><xle-Sh0W, coney Island, tie ts.mlnc s. a -n

s'

. .- •

MONTREAL, CUE.

COREY GREATER SHOWS
TU.M Ii MniUY-C.O-r.OrNn. CONDmIrtll

Write, wlie or eaU.

Scarf Pins

:

1 groa* Pin Clutches
a.. I a Velvet Pad
with eai-h and every
srder. AU fur tti-W
Seetd fur <wie oe*

. .

.!"

Harlicli’s “KicKless” Baby
, X TA I j 1
IVtidQet Board
*

wV

XT A Ta

AW

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

i-e of C« tot coal towns in

iviiu. Pa.

Sm.bO itattsj.m wtih
one-ercss aseuitmeiit
of our latest style
tieaif Pina
new
4e«taa«
Qulek aril

in

^rlyr
‘
™
^

^

don’t U3C our Btiby Midget .nnd Midcet Boards
you’re missing something.
send for rnicE ltsts.

HARLICH MANUFACTURING CO.
1911 W. Van Buren Street,

CHICAGO.

'Exact Six* of Holes

Catalugtie
naNT oicL.\k

iOLTZ,

•

i»i‘i»sn

-

am

uct •«T.\nT»Tv

173 Cana! Street, NEW YORK

Haa4e«ar1crt fee CDetesslenalrea. talts Beard end sttretwvd's Suaplies

Thank You for Mentioninfif The Billboard

IWrVTT WKKKS* WtlRK .4T CONEY 1<T \\t'
liIGMWT ^LAKY PAID TO FKlLVliS OF V
AiUrsse

Tno entranced. CoiMd buiidln^
->< and slate aalsiT In first latter.
Ktk 8t.. Ceacy Island, MTT.—

MARCH Zi, 1924

Buy Direct From the Manufacturer
Concessionaires! Here is your opportunity—get your dolls direct frdm manu¬
facturer—why buy from a jobber and pay more? Get in touch with us and get the latest
styles of unbreakable composition dolls at the low’est prices.
Write today for our low prices.
SPECIAL NOTE:

Ask us for prices on our unbreakable coinpo^tion
Dolls with Mama Voices.

RADIO DOLL AND TOY MFC. CO.
83

Spring St.

-

Candy Direct from the Manufacturer

11

High-grade Chocolates packed fresh in flashy boxes at
prices that will surprise you.

Is well known to many Concessionaires as the ideal Canaj rot
their purpose.

TAYLOR CANDY CO.
NEWARK, N. J.

Phone Mulberry 169.

In the heart of New England. 2.000,000 population in Hartford and
surrounding towns to draw from.

I(

HARTFORD, CONN.

Mammot

Swimming Pool For

;■>

I

CAPITOL PARK

j|

Lease

j;|

Completely equipped, cost $300,000. Violet Ray, Chlorine Gas, Filters.
The chance of a life time for experienced party. Write or wire

i

S. A. DeWaltoff
<.>

129 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

§
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*

MEXICAN BASKETS |
Place 3’our orders NOW for immediate or
future shipment.
10-in. size, $33.00 per gross
8’: “ “
27.00 “
“
All Prices, duty paid, f. o. b. Laredo

E
=
E
E
=

MEXICAN PRODUCTS CO.

I

IMPORTERS

U.S. A. =

LAREDO, TEXAS.

billboard callers

H. C. Bartel, representing the Fidelity 8<tvIce. New York, promoters of fashion ahowa.
Frank Fey, playing vaudeville under the name
of F.-ank Melrose.
Resting In New York.
Howard B. Payne, of the Knickerb^ker Ma¬
chine Company, Brooklyn, N. V., accomiianied
by Arthur E. Campfleld.
Fiddie Zeltman. midget clown, last season
with Uingling-Barnum Circus.
Been in vaude¬
ville.
Resting in New York.
George Sims, amusement park executive. Liv¬
ing on Long Island.
Louts Me.vers. concessionaire.
Been In Clnrinn.'iti this winter.
Home in New York until
the season opens.
Lottie Pietorla, "tattooed lady”. Wintering
In New T'ork.
Queen Pi art. "midget vamp”, last st-ason
with World Circus Side-Show, Coney Islaiol,
N. Y.
lias signed with James Uingi's SideShow, same place, for this season.
Leslie .\. Mi-Cracken, business manager "Mys¬
tic Clayton" ('ompaiiy, pla.\ing vaudeville. Biiig
liunitoD, N. Y., wei'k ending March 8.
King Karlo, well-known pit show manager,
talker and lecturer. Wintering In New York.
James F'. Murphy, general manager, and Pave
Sklower. husiness manager. Gilt Edge Attrac¬
tions. with otfices In New York.
Harry E. Tudor, manager Thompson's Park,
Rockiiwsy Iti-aeh. N. Y.
Will be at the park
Siam, after si>eniling the winter in the ottices of
the L.
Thompson Scenic Railway Company,
New York.
F'rancis p. I.oubet, bandmaster and musical direi-tor. New York.
Richard Pltn>t. International vaudeville agent
and amusement man. N-w York,
William Click. Bark from a trip to Montreal.
Canada.
Ih-iijaniln Willitma, Eastern carnival mana¬
ger, New York.
J. J. .Met arthy. now Interested In Mountain
View Park at North Caldwell. N. J.
P. Llcari, of Belvidere Beach, Keansburg
N. J.

CAN ALSO PLACB a faw BHra la-

EARL PICKERING. 231 STANTON AVENUE SPRINGREIO, OHIO

'i

UMBmLAS
COLORED SILK
With FANCY TIP,
STUBS and HANDLES

$3.50 Each
2S%

Deposit, Balance C. O. D.

FALLS TEXTILE CO.

m Granite Block.

FALL RIVER. MASl

BILL POSTERS
STEADY POSITION
GOOD SALARY
WRITE OR WIRE

W. HARRY HUGHES, Manager,
Consclidated Post Adv. Co.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

^
MONG TOI
^ HOUSE DRESS
AuR
cy '1

in

Tha Istrit crest Ie4 from Boston,
Style center of ths eoatitry. Msd* of
Monz I'd Suiting. In figured and
design. No aoman rso tesUt buymg
cr mare,

tbs
flne
leaf
two

Price $21 a Dozen, Postpaid

HLM
|K^a
BKcB

SlngU Sample. ai.SS.
(RetilU It t: M to $3 no.)
The tsie of every Prres bought from tie
Ig gusrsntred or rooney rrfunded.

’* S'
T

Drpf. *8.
104 Hsnever ftreet.
BOSTON, MASS

ECONOMY SALES CO.

PRAIRIE STATE AMUSEMENT CO.

Addreaa all mall.

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expure?

CHECKERED, FLORAL
and INDIAN DESIGNS

Fifteen Iron Mutosoopos, with reels nnil fnimes, $35.00 each; 20
Wooden Mutoscopes, witli reels, pirpe frames and iron floor base, $30.00
each. All machines have been rebuilt in our factory and are in flrstclass shapo and as koimI as any now maeliine.
If yt>u want flrst-cl.ass
rebuilt m.'ichlnes, we have them at the same jirice you pay for second¬
hand machines not rebuilt nr painted. Kvery one Kuaranleed. C. J. A.
NOVELTY CO., 2917 Sheilleld Ave., ChicaBO, Illinois.

PICKERING’S QUALIFIED SHOWS
K mableo apol

IN LOTS OF SIX
Size 66x84

ARCADE MACHINES

WANTS FOR

1*. s.—Show op«rit Airll

$2.50 Each

uluttumu: TTnrnnnRTT •TTTTTTT

WEBB WORLD WONDER SHOW, NO. I, BOOKED WITH DODSON'S WORLD rAlK bH0W». NO. 2.
ViTlns Fieik*. Strtiiif tWdltlrs and WiKkln* Arti In ktrrtng with the two belt framed PU (ihowa In
Aiurrira. Fire tjiter. T»llo»>cd Ariljt, tJUss Itlnwfr with Pine. Sootch Biirtprr, Skrlrtim Ittide. Midg¬
ets. Mind KeaJer Ihst cm lead mils. Held Wurkpr. lltjwer Worker, Talkers, Urindert. Ticket Sellrra
and Workingmen.
Tlie Ubsa woika. t '.oe.. errr> one ruiiiminl with It. Tlmae afraid of work don't
mswer. .Ml addre.-a
L. H. HARDEN, Manager. Geotral Delivery. Ft. Weiih. Texu.

No grift or girt ahowa.

1

James Heron, of the New York Hippodrome.
Thomas Evans.
Will manage the freak art.
mal show for the Evans & Gordon Amusement
Company at Palisades Park, Fort Lee. N. J..
this summer.

L. H. HARDEN

clUnuta Concassiouk.

NEW YORK

1 blaNKETS

George Latimer, reprcaentlng Orest Devaney,
park man.

■Tiimiiiiiitimiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiinimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiin vi^

WANTE1>—Kldci and Shows that don't canfllet with what wa hatra.

-

n.

Write today for prices and terms to

zt
N

-

NEW YORK OFFICE
Samuel Cooke.
Charlen Oerard.
Mrn. John
E Wallace. James F. Victor. C. W. Finney.
Walter L. Wilson.
Louia G. King.
Uicliard
Garvey. Charlea Pronto. Joe I). Cramer. Otto
Arco.
Charlea Liodau.
Paul Saacha.
Bolx-rt
Warner
M. J. LaVoie.
W. C. Fleming. Fred
A. Danner.
Albert K. Greenland.
.Ldjie Cos¬
tello.
Charlea Tashgy.
George O. Dogunn.
Jeanuie La.Mar.
Barney
Demareat.
N. J.
Shelton. Mrs. John E. Wallace. Edward Leroy
Hire. Klwuud M. Johnson. Mike I.cKoy. Chas.
LeHoy.
Mr. and Mra. Alfreno Swartz.
K. C.
Carlisle. Andrew Downie. A. M. RulH-ns. James
T. Clyde
Earl Chapin May. W. H. Middleton.
Frank J. Haggerty.
A1 T. Ilolatiln.
Steve
Lloyd. Frank J. llroder. James U. Lent. Mat¬
thew J. Riley. Argo Hutchinson. Sidney Reyn¬
olds.
It. iS. Uzzell. Johnny J, Kline. Will am
E. Hawks. George A. Lawrence, playing vaude¬
ville.
M. J. O'Grady.
Harry Row.
Ed A.
Kennedy.
I'eter Brody.
Arthur E Campfleld.
George W. Stewart. Charles A. Robbins. Louis
J. Beck.
Jerry Barnett.

TAYLOR CANDY
70 Morris Avenue,

-

iNANTfl Rhoirs ind Oonerssl'ma.
Hiv. outfit ftvr AlMstlo Sh>wv ind sn-tll Ftvo-ln-Ona.
Will foraiai
io party that ran funtlsb Nlinsrs fnr ssms ot, small (irrcmiac C.tN PL.tl'G Cook llouig. IlsvU'a Bowling
4119,
Flih P(K>d, Hiring Gams, High Strlk.r, Amrriran I’almisiry and any nam* of Skill that will work
kM
for 10a WANT Big 111 Operator. Also Bid* llrip
All Hidra ovnad by tha managrmant.
Addraaa
meU.
HAL GRAHAM. Maaaaar. Rw 471. WlauBti^ Isdloo*-

Is,

.

Xtie
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CANDY MEN ATTENTION! Delicious GOLDEN BEE HAND-DIPPED CHOCOLATES
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER—PROMPT SERVICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.
^ BLSLNBSS with r* IH HINo the C(»M1NG SEASW.
SPECIAL

PRICES

FOR

n dliutlsfled «nh our quality and srrrice at any time »e will ebeerfully refund your money.
HIGH-GRADE

LOOSE WRAP HUMMERS. Flashy Embossed Boxes in Six Colors.
4-Ounce, 1 Layer.16c Each
6-Ounce, 1 Layer.18c Each
8-Ounce, 1 Layer.20c Each
10-Ounce, 2 Layer*.30c Each
12-Ounce, 2 Layers.34c Each
aENItWm

r tll '

PARK and COMPTON Ave*.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

A fresh

CHOCOLATES.

DOUBLE EXTENDED. Flashy Embossed Boxes, in Six Colors.
1—Actual Size, 9'8x4^4- Holds 15 Pieces.$0.27 Each
2—Actual Size 11 xB?^ Holds 28 Pieces....42 Each
3—Actual Size IS'-axS'/^. Holds 40 Pieces.75 Each
4—Actual Size 15', 2x9'/2. Holds 60 Pieces. 1.50 Each
5—Actual Size 23*4x5'/2- Holds 90 Pieces.2.10 Each
6—Actual Size 28'4x10fi8. Holds 140 Pieces.3.00 Each
special discount of 20«i ON ALL ORDERS OF $25.00 AND UP.

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO., Inc.

st.

lol is.

Missouri

:;;i;:mmnm::nnn:nn

Toy Balloons, Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc.
OAK AND AIRO BRANDS
N«. 70 Hiavy Circut BallMit.
Ptr Grm.$2 45
*•. 70 Htant
TtfRfpatint Balltani.
Per Grata. 3.25
Na 75 Heavy Gat, Tvva-Cclor, Atsarted Patriatie Printi. Per Crott. 3 75
Mt. 70 Geld tad Silver, wllk New Aitarltd Bird Priati. in Two Celara.
Scmelhiaa New.
Per Grata......3.75
Ha. 53C Sauawkera.
Par Grata . 2 25
Ha. 75 Paael Gat, with «cur Prlr.ta. Per Grata.3.75
Heavy Rauad Ballcta Elleht. Per Grata.40
Ha 3N Aitarted Rub^er Elefhaiitt. Dtllt, CIcwnt, Dankeya, etc. Per Greta.. 9.03
Ha. 150 Meatlir Rauad Ballaaaa.
Per Grata ..4.00
Tht Great Aatericaa Toy Oiriiikla BallaaiL Acta a»J petfutmt like
the l l( ‘ '.r
Per Daren.Uc; per Grait, 9.00
Sauvealr Whipt. Per Grata.$4.00, $5.00. $j.00. $7.5J
Get lined tip with ut for lha eeajcm ai.d atTo merry. We carry a bl( line of
Cirrua, Cttnital and Rtreeuern’t Suii.llea.
Orden ihlpred aama day recelretl. Rend for new cirrular and larja ottalofiur.
It It free. 25% on all otdert, btlanre C. U. D.
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M. K. BRODY, 1118-1120 S. Halsted St., CHICAGO
WANTED CONCESSIONERS

Eeist End Park-Memphis, Tennessee
Opening plaonad for May 15:h.
Wc hare :5-year leaae ui; about 8 aoret central locaticn.
Wa
bate $35.00Qi00 Dance Paelllun. fin.OCOOO Swlmmtiuc Foci; alto haea Roller Skitlnx. CardTalt
04 K«clal acta coming tbia nay (cmmuxilcate with ns. r.pulatlon atxiut £25.000. Valuable c.'xieetalona opes. Addreaa

EAST END GARDEN
MEMPHIS.

4« BYRD BUILDING

TENNESSEE

nerman .Tov.nh and Ffarry (’lemlnK*. clowns
wllh Ringling-I’arnum Cin-us.
John K. Ija;:„u, concesslouaire, accompanied
by Jixfph II. Hushes.
Iiiiiies \v. r. lyd. jienernl agent Capitol Out¬
door .Shows, I;ic., with otflees In New York.
J. Gordon liostoek. vaudfTlIIc iiroducer. New
York.
Harry Nelson, builder of high striker*. Coney
Island. N. Y.
Joliai.nes J'.s,.fsson.
En route from Philadelpbia to Boston.
I’la.ving In ‘•(•reeuwich Fol¬
lies” with his Icelandic Glinia act.
Louie King, m.'iirician, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jack an.l Irving Uosentlial.
o[wrator* of
Golden City Bark. Carn.nrsie, Long Island, N.
Y.
laiok for a big sea.'on.
J. A. Courtade.
H.irry (Turkey) Boyd.
Joe King, m.mager Toklo Five and Orclie**r«,
playing Daneeland ravtllon. opposite Columbia
I'ark. North Bergen. N. J. Plans to play park*.
Callers at J.
Jackson's d.'sk:
Ouintard
Miller, in from his stock company in B.i’timore
to make purchase of wardvolH*.
Mr. Snyder,
press agent for the ".tbrnham l/trcoln” p'eture.
Will Warner, late of Frcl Fisher l’i;bll«hlng Co.
Now with the .Marks Publishing House as re¬
cording manager.
I.uciaii Skinn- r. manager of
The Washington Gazette.
Fletcher Jordon,
manager of the Broadway Theater, Washington,
D. C.
Ban Hanlon, stage director of the La¬
fayette IMayers. Jack Goldberg. biisine*s mana¬
ger of "Ros.-anne” Company. Kici.ard B. Har¬
rison, dramatic reader, who Is e.tpected to re¬
place Charles Gilpin, dramatic star.
Smith and
Troy comisiser* and vaudeville artistes. Just In
from the West. Tone Langston, the "roll top”
of The Chicago Defender, the dean of cobTcd
theatrical writers.
II. B Collins, spee'allr'ng
agent.
Chas. Parks, press agent, son of Mr.
Parks, of color'd minstrel and cirens fame.
Claire Camiiliell. the chorister who did a single
and won a prize at the Mary’ard Theater In
Baltimore.
Moss, owner of a bear Act that Is
Ns'kcd twenty-two weeks In the Northwest and
Canada.
Brisco... hotel owner, with rehearsal
balls In Th'rty-e'ghth street. New York.
Mr.
Snelson. edi'os. of The New York Bemiwrat, a
new publication. J. F. Kobtnson. Jersey City.

rivV
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UMBRELLAS

TOY SPECIALTY CO.
34S WEST BROADWAY

NEW YORK. N. Y.

(Teleghane. Canal C277),

Ei

READING FAIR
4 Nidhts

5 Days
I
g
§

.

SLPTEMBER 16. 17, 18, 19, 20.

R

Sovonty-Bovpnth niiiuiiil ♦•xhlhit.
Ti-nUi yoar on tho new grounds.
Concession spjice fti ui thtfi- to eight doll.irs per front fooL ac-jording to location. AiMies.s

q
E|
g

CHAS. W. SWOYER, Dep. Chairman

|

I
I

30 North Sixth Street.

READING. PA.
^

p

First Bi}j Celebration Spot
oi the Season

I
|

Bit Siring Oiwnint .\l rll I.'iU to 23|.l in blr .lr)j—In a Mg town near New York. Other
big ones to fnllim.
1 ln>t
i.i i.
.
llllle.1 I. r uillf. an ia..L
e\N n Al'K M W MOIIl Ml.Ill'll\.\'1>:M: \MII:E1.S. .Vl2<0 legitim \TE COVt'ESSIONS
ANU GRI.NII STOItKS.
i <11. Write or Wlte

W

JOHNNY J. KLINE,

g

LOT
No. 12— r
(In 5-Dozen Letsl

eee - e -

-aa<^

When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard.

0

Sample Doz., $12.00
Without Silk Case.

These umbrellas are made of good
qi!al;ty
.Vmeri'an
Tjffet*.
Paragon
frame, with Rakeiite white tips a.-id fer¬
rules. as.sorted novelty handles, side
straps, etc. Uur catalogue tent upon
request.
WITH SILK CASES, S1.SI EXTRA
Sampl* Dozen, $12.10, without silk ca$e
on DEPOSIT, BAL.VNCE C. O. D.
Remit yioi.ey Order or Certified Check.

F. HOLLANDER &,SON
Umhre'fa Afanujacturen

FACTORY: 157 E. Houston SL, N.Y.C.
SHOWROOM: 1225 Broadway, N.Y.C.
PHONE: DRYDOCK 9171
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SENSATIONAL EUROPEAN NOVELTY FREE ACT
(Ski-Jumping in Summertime) Without Snow.

1495 Broadway,-Room 303, I>urnam Bldg., New York City.
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Pliona, Lack.ivwanna 71S3
Warn II. near mm. reliable Fraternal till Civic OTgriil»ali"is.

Waco, Tex., March 12.—Waco Is full of showfolk who are foregathering for the season with
the Con T. Kennedy ^ows.
Mr. Kennedy and
his executives have arrived and the Cotton I*a!ace grounds, where the shows have been In
winter quarters, is full of life and action. E.
O. Tallwtt, general agent. Informed the writer
that tlie
the route
nuite wai*
was prarth'AlI.T
practically complete.
tUtt
^
The opening gun of the ♦ica^aon
season will be
N* fired
at Wa<i>
Waco March 21. a week's engagement on the
Cotton Palace grounds.
The Itinerary this
vear will tarry
carry the company northward Into the
year
i'aketas
i'ak.'tas for the
tlie State and county fairs, p aying
on the return s"me
vnie of the principal fa'rs of
the Central and Southwest States,
States. incliniitg
Inclmlitg the
Evposiiiri at Waco.
Spring and mid*
Cotten Evpo'iiiu
ceb-bra*'ons are Inelud.-d in the con¬
semraer ceb-bra''on*
conapjs'ars t.>
tracts and on the whole the route apis'ar*
to U‘
U" one of the liest that the caravan has bad
will
for some time.
.V nmnher of shows w
ill be
(ocnd In the lineup, also new riding devices.
found
The writer will refrain from dwelling upon
the artists, mechanic*,
mechanics, paint and gold leaf, etc.:
sulllce to say. the show will present a splendid
ai'pcarauce at the opening.
The popularitv
popularifT of tlie
Hie Kenned.y
Kennedy Shows with
troupers Is attested by the fa.
factt tiiat
that practically
frou'-ers
all of the old veterans are back a:id
and many new
fa.ms
evidence.
Wtl-.n is cbalrchair*
fa<a.8 are In evidenee.
K. Z. WlN.m
luan of tlie
man
the "entertainment eoiumittee". aiibd
by Capt. Hartley, whose object
obj.‘ct Is to make thtieweoniers feel "at
“at home",
home”, and It may be added
in pa-sing that the efforts have been suc.essfuL
l.ellue. who will have a brand new
Dannie Leliue.
"cafe” on the show, prom so* an elaborate
banquet Ix-fore the show opens.
Many amoamv' ng stories are being told by those
win, •■'rtivvircd in". Hartley drove
w1h>
dro\e With a party
Jlonigomery. Nath Nelson
of four from JIonig..mery.
.Nelson and
parfv came fotii .Miami an.l B.lly Curran from
liartv
Ithllas. While everyone enjoyed a pleasant
ivnllas.
plea-aut winwlnS.ime of the
Hie
tt.rr all are eager for the opening.
oismlng.
S.inie
faces seen alsMit the hotels and streets here
are E. 0. TalNdt.
Talbott. Con T. Kennid'.
Kenn.dv. W. X. MacCollin.
Collin, E. Z. Wilson,
Wilson. Ib.h
lbd» Kennedv.
Keunr-dv. .VI W.dfe,
Wolfe,
icinnle
Vamps",
H
innle I.aBue, lyo Burke and h's '"Joy
Joy Vamps".
one of the new showmen; Ess.e Fay. IKh'
DunIKh- Dun¬
can and score* of others.
w.
MaccoLLix (Pres*
W. X. XacCOLLIIf
(Press Representatiy*),
Kepreseatative).

n.

v^,

“Troupcps” Gather at Waco, Tex.. Pre¬
paratory To Opening March 24

LAMPS—At • right price. Reit fla«h for the mor.ey alv»T. In yeari.
DOLLS—n-Inch Stuffed, with tidia or without. In earlety of costumes. Never tbowp before.
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS—All tires. N'ew dresses.
ASK ABOfT OCR NTW ITEM IT S A KNtX'KOlT. We nni ufsclura ererythlng ourseleeg.
If la Iowa, coma up and tea us. Morey refunded If not latlsfled. Got In line quick. Don't waltl
WRIT* FOB 1.N'1T)HM.\T10N BEKOKE YOU BUY FOB TC*UB OPE.SIN'O.

lOOiolSHOT \

V

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS

EXTRA! SOMETHING NEW! EXTRA!

DIRECT FROM
MASUFACTVRER

4^

THE GREAT SIEGFRIED
SpectacuL'ir Leap with Fire at Night
booking 1924 season.

Knormous stool rigging carried.
^02 Mercer Street, Jersey City, N* J.

Xtie
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MARCH 22, 1924

THE ONE MAN IN SHOW BUSINESS WITHOUT A SINGLE IMITATOR

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY
•SS'S BICEESTS SrECMCIUI £THIILIER« CIOWD-CnrEI K

“LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES”
PARKS, FAIRS and CELEBRATIONS!

WIRTH & HAMID, Inc

Showmen’s Legislative
Committee Activities
By DICK COLLINS

■f

THEATRE BLDG.,

CONCESSION AGENTS
Can use a number of experienced Grind Store Agents. NO STRONG JOINT
WORKERS. Fellows that are satisfied to w^ork for more than a living. Work
seven days a week. You don’t have to put up nor tear down.
Starts first week in ApriL Address

PHIL SHER, Frontenac Hotel,

Long season.

Detroit, Mich.

ChJeeco, March 1^.—Th. Yollowlns new mem
bers have heen accept'd iu the Showmeu’s
Wo'jid like to hear from a High-class Mind-Reading Act.
Leftlalative Cummitt'e diirinp the past week:
SHOWS rM>KU tl.A^S H—H. A. Itodart AttTactl(>u<>, t'amplH'll .k I'aiuphell Outdoor Circus
and Bazaar, Capit.d Shows, Matt T. Coilins’
8bows,
Clark’s Or.ater
Shows. Northwestern
Shoiv*, Smith’s Creator t’liited Shotvs.
SHOWS L'NOLU Cl.ASS A—I oley &. Burk
Shows.
In addition the r.a.v Mill Gardens hare Joined
Two more, experienced in emr line only. Good itropaiilloci.
Ail ipplloatlon, eonfideutiah
and the Allied Interests include K. A. H ck.
FRANK MELVILLE, INC., Fair Bookers. 220 W. 42d St. New York.
BussM-ll-Kell.v I’roduetions, Or.ver Bros, (tents), M
Welller Candy Co.
' Associations include West Virginia Fair Aseociation, il;e Asxs-iatiou of tienerai Agents,
and Bob Lohniar, of tlie Morris A Castle Shows,
has taken out an imliv-.diial luembersh.p under
the Oeneral .Xpent'’ !»■ vision.
Tliomas J. J'lhnson will broadcast from Westinghouse Station KYW, Ch.e leo, on Wedne-dav,
March in, at
p.iii.
The subject of bis
To lesltlmato Jobbers and Operitcrs of Salesboard Outfits who are 106% hustlers and open foe a riartalk will be the Sbowmen's Legl-latite Com¬
anteed business getter, we have Just cumrleted the gresuosl outfit ever produced, that stsolulob
mittee—wliat it is do ua .and what it lias ac¬
seUs on eight, and U you are a genuine producer, write or wire tBmedia'.ely for full pzttlcuUrs.
complished.
He w;li eil lain the aims a‘d ef¬
forts of the ass.K:iation in the elimination of
LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1028 Arch. Philadelphia.
graft and lndia*em y and the building up of the
outdoor amtis' uient business along the 1 nes o'
rectitude and deecnev.
All those interes'ed iu
the cican-up moven
of the work of th ■
Showmen’s Legislati'..
ommlttee are,invited ti
listen in.
'ITie speecli will he particularly
apropos for puldic ollicials to hear the Inside
working of the asso»-iatiou
The drive f..r inemtiershlp amongst the al’i d
interests should tie [productive of great results.
Four days and nights, beginning September 2. 11(21. Apply 0. L. DONALDSON, Sacratary, Presgue
The principa! tent makers aud supiily houses iu
lilt. Maine, or FRANK MELVILLE. INC-. 220 W. 42d St. New Tack.
Chicago bavo re-iioudi'd as evidenced by the
above addition to too list of members.
Mr
Johnson is sending out a special ajiiieal to all
members of this organ zatinn to confine their
Thomas (Blackle) Nel¬
bneiness as far as titp'-'.Me to the membership of d'gs and birds at the New York Hippodrome Pyknian-.loyce Shows.
the organizat.on in this respect, as he fi-els a:.a with the |{ingl;ng-Barnuro Circus and later son left to [day s|>ecial dates In the northern
"IMcklea" Prichard has
that the incmi'er-- sliould s pport these m r- fpn the Keith aud t(ri heum circuita, will i>* part of the State
chants and manufacturers wherever they posgi- ►een at many celebrations and iaira t'ie com¬ opened a silver and lamp concession. Charles
ll.iiey has Jfdne<l as advance agent.
XValter
bly can and the [ rices uru the same, in [ r-f- ing season.
...
creace to tlK>se who l^ve no Interest whatever
Miss Uc-vall spent most of the winter at her Kavis is assisting with the advance work.
James Pitman has Joined as electrioian. Frank
in the earnival world, outside of disposing of estate in East Islip, Long Island.
Wrightinan is now in cliarge of tl«e carousel.
their m‘ rp h.md!se.
jn other words, he asks
Among recent visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
the inenilp r-- (•> :;pp<jrt those who support the
A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS
Ca»sid.v.
XValter Hunsaker.
Theod-rv, Knntt.
showmen’s org.ir zat.ipn.
Frank Lowerv and Mr. and Mrs. James Ma.vhew.
H. C. Kvaus vV C>., lodS West Adams street.
■WALTON de PELLATON (SocraUry).
Chicago, are no hpiicer menibcrs of the .Show¬
San Pedro. Calif., March 13.—Becanae of ram
men's I>‘gislative Comiuittei'.
Mr. Julinsiin was uu ible to .accept the In¬ the .\. B C. Attractions d d not open their
GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS
vitation to attp-nd the [.amiuet of the Mii-higan engagement at Wilmington, (’alif.. until Tues¬
San Pedro la
Showmen at Iietroit, KripJav, on account of im- day n.ght of the week there.
tlie
stand
this
week.
From
l>ere
the
shows
gO'-a
pOpTtant busioi -s to do with thjw bonpl.ng anpi
Will Not Make Northwest Trip as
insurance of <arn'.vals this coiridg sp-nson. This to Loa Angeiev to play a celetiratlon given by
matter has now reji-l.t d tlie st :ge nher.- it is the West Washington Boulevard Buainesv Men’"
Planned
altogether protpa! !e that ail niemipiTs of the ,X-sociation. Two l.irge lots will be used for the
Legi slative Cppininittp e will is* in a [sjsition to [lav attractions and concessions.
■VVliilo I laying Maravllle
Park, which pre¬
furnish liail and a pcarauie bonds aud take out
A report reached The Bl!li>oard that the Gen¬
pnblic lial'ilit.v this se-i-.,n.
rhis
one of ceded the Wilm ngton stand, the Westlake Side- try Bros.-Patterson Circus will not make the
the greatest things that las been acmmi lished Sliow, in wliieh are presented a S|ddera Illnalon. ei>rlng trip to tla* Northwest as [daiined on
hj the Showmen’s I>>gisl,ntive Committi'e In th‘* Brazilian honey bears. Princess Nalda nnd her ii<-count of poor Imsiiiesa conditions in that
I>.retta, Circassian
lady:
I'r.ncess territory.
way
of
fueilitat ng
ni.;tters
in .simhating [lythons,
Instead the show will play the
shakedowns for r'-al or fancied injuries sustained .<itesku, niindreader; monkey circus and several ‘’smoke-stack’’ towns.
otiwr attractions.
.Xmong new concesslona res
OB the lot by carnival iiip-u during the season.
joining Were Kddio Lyons, “f>oc” Henderd**eD,
McQUIGG IN CHICAGO
Harry Wliarton and wife, the latter being as¬
OLYMPIA DESVALL TO
sisted
bv Miss l.ee
Neal and .Mrs. Jamea
BE SEEN AT MANY FAIRS Thomas; Mrs. .Xnifa Wlmbley, who is assisting
Chicago, March 14.—Myron McQuIgg, wellat
George
Ohai'inan’a concession, while ber
o[>erates hla
own concession, and known larnlval general agent. In town looking
New
York.
March
l"t.—Olympia llesvail, litisliand
over the aeason’s iirellmloarles. Las Dot yet
originator of the “.Xct Beautiful", and who for "Billie" Farmer, who operates a concession for ttnnoiincell his affl 1 ta t ions.
Louis Mowen left to Join the
several sea-ons display.-d her btantiful horses. the writer.

I
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Road Salesmen Wanted
IMPORTANT NOTICE

WANTED INDEPENDENT SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS
PRESQUE ISLE, MAINE

NEW YORK CITY
INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT CO.
To Open at Detroit. Mich., April 12
Toronto. O.. March i.’l —A It. Uroie. owaei
and manager of Nie Iiit< rnatlunal .Xniuav-mcnt
Co., wivu ia at liome in Iielroit, Mlelv. advises
tliat he hss alrestly coii'racti-d a numts-r of
fairs In VJuel.ec and tinlarlo. Can., Iiwludlng
King-Ion.
.X i-omi.I. tr list of fairs contracted
will tio sent for puhl.cation iu a later larue of
Th»* ILIHjoiird.
Nlr lajvoie h.as engaged the writer [George
XXh'tmore) a« secretary for Iho coming aeasun.
1'lic wrili T has h.-.-n n the offl.-e of the Juhoaj
J. Jones llv|-‘situiD the |>ast two years.
Mr. laviiie has enridh'd nnd* r tie* tianaer of
the .><liowincn’« I.eglsl,tlve Committro and th.*
show will lie run under Ita ere. d.
Kver.v tii’iig s aiiio st ready for the opt*Dlng
which will tiic [dace in iHlroit April 10 Ac¬
cord ng to iiresent plans there will 'oc twenty
attractions In all. twelv* shows and ‘Ight
tides, and olsiut thirty vsincessions.
Mr. I.gvoie
is sole ovvn.'r of •s|ul|inient. and it In the
writv*r’« o|i,nlon that in* has fia‘ largest and
best (sjnlii;*ed gllly show on thi* road
GEORGE XA'inTMORE (for the Show).

BROWN & DYER SHOWS
West IhCm Beach, Fli., March t?.—Tlte Brown
A I».vcr .n.'iows i.:a}*-.| h**re last week
under
ausidcea of liH'al Mas«in;c judge. Everything
was in full bia-t on .XlouJay night and gave
indiiaiions of a giH-i week’s business.
The
show is renrilnlng Inr,. this week, then goes
to Baytona. Fla., for tlu* o|,enlng ot season llejl
tin Sunds}^ Mar.h 2. at .Miami. Nell .Xustin.
manager of ilu- s'd.* sliow, was married to
r.inits.e Il-ril.
dn the foll.iwmg day a fine
wedding dinner was served.
Mr. and .Mrs. .Xrch
E. Clair were the ’‘b.*st man" and bridesmaid.
Nell Is one of the mo-t |Mi|iular men i>o the
show.
Mrs. .Xii-t n is a sister of Mrs, Juhaay
J. Jones.
(’.•ngratiilatlons were showered on
them from tile r niaiiy friends on the ihow as
well as oilier «h>'ws.
Al l)ernl«*rg.*r has arrived hack th tba shew
aflir man.T weeks .North.
■Xlrs. B. .M. Turner Is on a rlsit to the (haw
for a few dnvs, coming from her home Id SB
Petersburg. Fla.
Mrs. .Xrch. E Clair’s grandfather la spemtlDg
a few weeks with Mr. and Mra Clair.
He la
from P.attle Cr•■ek. Mleh.
FRANK LaBAER (Praaa RerretMtatBoa).

SOUTHERN TIER SHOWS
Elmira, N, Y., Msr>-h 1.3.—Work nt the win*
ter unarters of the Southern Tier Shows here
is progressing n eely.
The Iniild ng of s|>ecisl
wagon Isidies ami the [wlntlng and Je<s>railng
is fast moving toward eoniidetion, wUnb will
give this orgsnlratlon one of the fliiest look¬
ing fleeta of trucks put on the riad fur some
time.
The pirsonnel of the romiiany Is also Isdog
fast completed.
.Xniong tlios.. alre.idy engaged
are Joseph (Bull) it'CCO. wlio w .11 have the
Athletic Show; lirn. -t .Mount, cis.khoiis,, Juice
and I'sll gsin.*; lieWitt Thoiiiss. cand.v lloas and
[dtcli-tlll you win, snd others. Tlte show lias its
own rides, with I'.liuer Dison In cliarge of the
Bierry-go roiiii.l, Ivan IlHiiimi.nd. George Gi>h<i
and .X J. X'unness, assistant*, llie atlier iielng
a Big Ell
vvli.-el, lioth rides Isdng brand
new this spring
.Xnioiig the executive staff
are James i;. ,s-tra|ght, owner nnd manager.
Clark Bunnell, superlntindent of midway; M.
.X Harris, elu trleian, and the w rlt. r. In i hsrg..
of |*iilill<-lt,v.
Some very promising Issikings
liuM* l*<H*ii made for tie' eomlng sen*a*n. In¬
cluding a string of fair** f**r ti. ■ fall s as..n.
W. E. rULLAOAE (for tba Show).

Opens at TAMAQUA, PA.
APRIL 26 (Two Saturdays)
CAN PLACE FEATLUE SHOWS, also SMALL GRIND-SHOWS—Will Furnish Outfits for Same.
CONCESSIONS AND GRIND STORES OF ALL KINDS for the Opening and Balance of Season.
Address all Communications: H. N. ENDY, Manager, ENDY SHOWS, Elks’ Club, TAMAQUA, PA.

To Professionals of Circus

is now owned and manufactured by

Everything that has made the Newton the best Professional trunk in the
world will be retained—everything that a big modern factory and expert
workmanship can do to make it better is being done. You will now get a
finer New'ton than ever. We’ll keep the faith with the Profession as honestly
as W. H. Newton kept it for years.

egin the Season March 29 at Madison Square Garden with a Newton
re and now we extend to every one of the Profession | sons to come the problem of rafeguarding your effects from damage
to see the improved Newton Professional, 1924 models. I and theft. Go in TODAY and have the 1924 Newton demonstrated
ore you open your season. It will solve for many sea* | for you.

The Mexctou . l-i Circus

'"If

Resists* all

efforts

of

hard-boiled

smashers^ to Oama^o^^it.

HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN SEE AND
BUY NEWTON PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS.
NEW YORK
Ask to
dealers.

see

it

at

And Now the Famous U inslup in a Professional ^
I--i*'.'

The most exclusive trtink In
»11 *h‘‘ "orlil—the preference of
’*"* traVflinK “tOO".
The I’roft ssi<>ii:il Mothl is identical, ex*'''|d for added stieiiKth t<* stand

JU t

FABER-WINSHIP CO..
Room :09. 43 East 17th St.

Kaber

X ~

ST.

BOSTON
W. W. WINSHIP. INC.
II Kiniston St.

ROCHESTER

CLEVELAND
\

v
A
**'**HMIS*J1

^

LOUIS

JAS. A. QUIRK TRUNK CO
773 Cats Ave.

SAMPLE TRUNK CO.
1244 E. Stb St.

T*.

GEORSE A. MILLER
CO.. INC.
7 East AttL

A

CHICAGO
hK

8 1

* ■''*'**’*”' ”*

hmludes

every

JOHN

I’roRoom 303.

HAHN

LUGGAGE

Malltrs Bldg.

SHOP
5 Se.

Wabash At.

If you’re playing any of these cities, go
to the dealer and see the 1924 Newton TO¬
DAY. Cut out this ad and keep it for future
reference. Don't start your new season un¬
der the Big Top, on the Boards or under the
KIcigs without a Newton or a Winship to
safeguard your effects ag.i n-t husky bag¬
gage smashers with perpetual grouches.
Send for catalogs NOW. describing complete
line of Professional Trunks.
^^^***^*^-^

till* olilce of the l•^lher-\\’in.s^.lI*
t'o.. Hootn &0'.*, ■I.'i Mast 17th St.

j*

nWH

H. C. FABER & SON CO., UTICA, N. Y

244
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NEW YORK AND NEW lERSEY MAMMOTH NEW
RECREATION BEACH,

HAVE
4-Abrea8t Carrousell,
Miniature
Railway, U z z e 11
Frolic anil Aero
Swing, Kiddie's
Swing,
Ferris
Wheel,
Shooting
Gallery, Penny
Arcade, Pony
Track, Skee Ball.

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, H. J.

Owned and Operated by RECREATION LINE, INCORPORATED.

WANT
Photo
Fortune

Gallery,
Teller,

One hour sail from Battery on our Palatial Steamers.
Largest Bathing Pavilion In New Jersey
now being built,
1.200 feet of Bathing BeachLargest and most beautiful Ball Room. New Pier

Pop Corn. Cigars.
Candy and Soft

allowing three (3l boats to land. Excursion Steamers already chartered and many excursions booked.

Drinks; also
Games
of
Skill
and New Riding
Devices.

Beautiful Bo.ird Walk. Restaurant De Luxe.
attractions under contract.

New Light and Power Plant already Installed.

Recreation Line, Inc., 25 Broadway, New York,

0. J. Buckley, Park Manager,

New

Tel. Bow. Gr. 2076,2077.

LINE O’ TWO OF NEWS

Bros.

RobbiriiS

BIG 4 RING CIRCUS
WANTED—People In all knuiches Cirni. Biuiums. .Aot» for hi* r'how. In* Jaw Performers.
Arrubatlc. Menaae Kiderg, Animal Trainers of aU kUidi, Arab Art, Wire and Aerial Acta. A1 Wil¬
son, write.
SIDE SHOW—Freak, and Xorelty Acta. Bawallao Tlancrra ami SlusictanA
4, 6, 8-HOR.SE DRIV'ERS. Address JOE LLOYD. Lancaster. Me.
POI.EBS, CH.\LKE1L,S AND TRAIXMEN. Addr,^, CHA8. (SWEDE) NELSON. Lailcaner. Me.
SEATMEX. KIGRERS AXO CAXTASMErX
Addres, EARL SINNOTT. SaiU Laacattar, Me
C(?OKS AXI> WAITERS. Address ED HIRNER. Lancarter, Mtk
PROPERTIES. Addres. S. ETEINHOUSER. Lancaster. Mo.
ELECTK1CI.VX5. Address WALLIE CHAMPION. Lancaster. Ho
PORTtniS. Address JOE KELLY. Lancaster. Ma
AU othcra, EARL SINNOTT, Supt Laacaster. Ma.
snow OPEXS 1,ANCASTER. MO., aATTBDAT. APBIL ZD.
FOR SALE—Tko Male LlonA

Address JAMES MORSE. Lancaster. Mo.

Robbins Bros. Circus, Lancaster, Mo.
rtitttxtttstt

Xew York. March ir>.—Fred Warrall and
Tllrliard T. IllnalinK were vl.itors at tha olo.ing rreDtn of tbe nix-dajr bK'j'i'le rucea bald at
Madiaon Square Garden.

MA JONG

New York, March 15.—James M. Benwm was
a recant rialtor bare.

o o o ft o

Xaw York, March 15.—I’billlp P. Frladarlah,
Of Ijikasida Park, DaiiTar, Col., and other blr
Western park interestn. ranie In thl.* week to
hiiy rides and l.aek over the new concesKlon
offerings from tbs smuaemciit nisrts o
this
city.

$1.00 EACH
$ .65 in Doz. Lots

Jfew York, klarch 15.—The I^smnnn 8cb,v)I of
Aerobatics Is a new inntltution, which Im b<*en
niiccensful from the gturt.
Jack Mack, of the
former vandevllle team of Mack aiiu Mack, Is
businoKn manaaer.
His staff In lomiamcet of a
number of profension.il acrobats _nu coniortionIsts, each notable for a distinct specialty in
bis or ber line.

Chinese
Genuine Tile Set

Xew York, ilarch 1-5.—I. K. Wallace, of
Wallace Midway .Lttractions. was in town this
Week en route from Maine to htonc. Ky.

LOOKS AND FEELS UKE
REAL IVORY

ttsssiisusu

RIVERVIEW PARK
BALTIMORE, MD,
HAS EXCELLENT LOCATION FOR

“SKOOTER”
Also want Skee Ball Alleys. Illusion Show, good Ten-ln-One Show
Have attractive prdbosition for Motordrome Rider.

CAN PLACE FEW MORE CONCESSIONS.
Park Attendance Over 40,000 Weekly.
Address all communications to

WM. J. FITZSIMMONS
Riverview Park,

-

BALTIMORE, MD.

COMPtrAENTS OF

truest Patented Device on the • Market
for Bathers at Lakes and Seaside Ree^rtsLearn How To Swim With It
IT IS A LIFE PRESERVER
You Cannot Sink W th It. Cirry It on Ytur
Boat,. It u Mi-ia in tha Shtpa
a( a Du k.
Will maka It nitb other dtsipre If da^lml
It i, Riada cf rurk. canra, corered. nalcrproof and deonralrd
Wa also make them In nibbor.
Tmi ran
blow them up. when they will 1* ready for
u.rs. and tliey ran ha folded and carried in
tbe Imnd or aniall hae.

THE AMERICAN WATER SPORTS CO.
JAMES MAROUKIS. PrnldCBL
Main OSIca and FaMory;
70 MULBERRY ST..
NEWARK. N. J.

Starlight Shows
WANTED—Silver, Umbrellas, Aluminum, Electric Dolls, Over-Night Bags.
GRIND STORES: Hoop-La, Pitch Till You Win, Corn Game, High Striker,
American Palmist.
Want two more Shows.
A single Free Act.
We have
three first-class Rides. Show routed in A-1 territory. Get in touch with us.
time is short.
Open April 19th, Stamford, Conn.
J. J. STEBLAR, Mgr.,

-

-

12 School Street, STAMFORD, CONN.

Agents
LINE OP Bl'OB la a Big M-va, Felt Kiija. AXMlXSTimS.
BT. MMYUNAS. Kt«.

New York, March 21.—Merle Evans, bandina^ter Kineliog Bros.’ Circus, will arrive here
March 21 from ('olumlms, Kan., his home town,
to start rehearsals for the cpeninT at Madison
FLluare Garden.
Joe Bimons, librarian lor tbe
band, is still here.
New York, M.trch 1.1. W. J. Bloch announced
thfs week that he will lann -h an open-air bauar campany for tbe coming outdoor seaaon
and will play tn thla ylctnlty.
New York, MarcB 15.—Mr. and Mrs. Morria
Edieson, concessionaires Rubin & (Nierry Shows,
passed thru this city Thursday en route from
Boston to Montgomery. Ala. They wintered la
Buatoa.
New York. March 1.5.—Otto Floto, of Ths
Kansas City Post, and brotla-r, \V. F, Floto,
of Tulsa, Ok., came to town this week and
registered at the Hniadway-Clsridse Uoiel for
a week's stay on huslness,
Otto Is in fine
health acain.
William F, says be is out of
«huw business indefinitely.
New York, March 1.5.—J. Gordon Rostock
h<M)ked the Bost<M-k Rid'ng School act to play
the sCanadian National Rxbiliit on for the full
two weeks of th's reason's event. Tbe act will
play other exhibition and fair dates thla fall.
He recently visited D C. Boss at Toronto.
New York, 5Iarrh 1.5.—Frank Wllllamaon,
hnainess and IsHikine manager G<orge Cols
Studios, announces the early appearance of an
elalmrate cataloe describing tbe George Cole
system for teaching acrobailca and aensatlonal
stags dancing.

96
solid pure white playing
pieces (Dragons. Winds, Bamlruo,
etc.) in 5 brilliant colors, packed
in two layers In 5 by 1*incb
fancy red Chinese box. with
counters and full Instruotlona
Do not confuse this set with
cardboard outfits sold by

«>there.

THIS IS A GENUINE TILE
SET. A brilliant flash for con¬
cessions,
salesboards.
paddle
wheels,
etc.
House-to-house
workers are having remarkable
success. Set sells on sighL We
are sole company in U. 8. sell¬
ing this set at above price
Others handling It must buy
from ue
Mail $1 bill for sam¬
ple.

Address

Box 122A.
151 5th Ave,,
NEW YORK CITY.
Note: The Ma Jnng Jad w nationaL
It tells because people voant iL

New York. March 1.5.—Fred Bradna already
has twelve weeks lemked for hla Indoor c'r.ua,
vlileh takes the road at tbe end of tbe coming
circus bi-ason.
New
York,
Man-h
1.5.—Herman
Joseph
iKoiglit a home In tVoodhaven. Ixmg l-land. and
visits tikis c ly frequently.
He calb-d .in ‘The
llllll'oard this week In eompany with Harry
Cleniinings. also a clown on the ItlnglliigItarnuiii Circus. Mr rienimlnes la working willi
I.Illlan Is- tx-I, piavlnc Ke.'b vaudeville.
II'
baa been with tile It'nglinz-liarnum Clreiis since
’po**. the .venr following tbe combination hjr the
l'''tg.'ing llrotbers.
New York. March 15.—Mr. and Mr,. Joseph
G. Kr-arl will vail for England May .*1 f r a
tour o’ that country and continental Ennipe.
New Tork, March 1.5.—Great Calvert, high,
wire urtls’., la resting at his home In ItieheHler,
.X. y., foi the preaetit
Hia a<'t la under the

y\\

5<iw h,ln« rna<l* ready fur you
\yr
•I'd othar » M buyer,—naat remaikii re bargain ever offerni; abaol'ilely a 12 00 »a ue—lie,! (luaranteed
Oriijuie l.«allier I'u ketIuKik fur I.4idlek,
Or'it. Grrry. dir ainia niie.
I'uck lluiieni price of
QOgk with your name in Siik Onid Fret (eml.lem, 400
fxirar. Bend M. O. or •laraiia. C. O 1). 10c ex¬
tra, MuPcy ba<‘k If not aall,fle<l. Wa are 20 year*
old. if m, axMit In y.-ur terrltery, onlar dlract from
farlory.
AGENTS AND DEALERS make bli menry
with riiir fagt wiling line. U«t full partlculart .lib
your tauipla. tvt d today,
V ^ \\\

U.S.Leither Goods Co. &%TcbS:;; S^s. -l

Paul W. Drake
Celebration Company
WAIMXIS
Rides, Showa and limited number of ConooHRlons, some exclusives.
Electrician ct.iiable of hnndling special ligliting elTocts and builtlliig
same. Street Decorators and Float Deulgner, four Promoters, Circus
Acts doing twe or more, Eight-Piece Uniform Hand, must have Musicinn for Air Calliope during Circus program.
Opening April 26lh
for Circuit of ton weeks of specl.'il events and conviuitlons under best
auspices In manufacturing centers. Address all mall and wires

care MOOSE CLUB, Mishawaka, Indiana*

ITE US TODAY.

Evere

THE HALF POUND PACKAGE WITH THE ONE POUND LOOK
WHEEL MEN
BELMAR CHOCOLATES
Price 22c Per Box

Your customers will come back each
week if you distribute our Real, Hif^
Grade, Hand Dipped Chocolatee. Put up
in Attractive Ribbon Packages with Ex*
tension Edges.
'

matfdtc

We also have especially attractive,
popular priced Boxee for giveaway

CHOCOLATES

puriKJsea.

Write for samples and prices.

Mr. liichard M. Wheelan is still giving his personal attention to concessioners.

STRATFORD CANDIES, INC., Office and Factory, 541-543 West 22nd Street, New York
..

iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiinmiiniHw^

HOW MUCH
AM I WORTH?

exclo.lre maoBfemeot
tbla city.

ot

Wirtb-Hamid,

Inc.,

Mt. Vrmon. ?C. T., March 15.—John E. Wallaro baa opened the winter qnarirrt of the
Wallace Altrartliina In this rlty.
Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace recently returned from IHorlda
They commute from New York frequently to
plan and d^ect tho work preparatury to the
opening of the -waHun.

HEY, RUBE!!

Coney Island, N. Y.. MarcB to.—The ErTna
and ifOrdun Amu.em.nt Coniiany s<lil;>ped two
“crystal maze." and frak animal .bows tbla
week. One Met Went io T
Wolfe, at OreenTilio. S. C.. and the other to the Bubin Jt
Cberry Showa at M»nt;;uii.ery, Ala.

..

..

DON’T GUESS
mbauci.

te

MIDLAND DOLL CO.
1115 OrlMiit St..

CNICAGO. ILL.

300% to 500%
PROFIT

M

Th. n.w
PEKKY
LTKOII.
PAIMTIMO
I. Ibr biKSr«t
mon.jr
mak.r
In th^ *pr<'lal-

IT Sf'ld.

Ab<io-

iMt.lr
Tint<|u»
E*»y for AArnt*
llkr • real
w lalntlna. r.p^.d■rp4 la lifa-lik*. natural
kIvI'
<anTa«. d..n. with a
In iH-aiitlful KoUl hurnl.li.d
.r.T'"''*
•'*•••.
Iiflant ap
ppti. Qpt In tonrb with
today

PERRY
New York

PORCH DRESSES
M»il» of flue Olnthani In rhiKli. of
hrewn. pbili. rrr.^. Mirk and Wu».
IrlinratM with <>Tiaiidl<>.

Retail for S3.50 to S5.00

Mt

Exceptional clearance enables^ Republics to travel
over deeply rutted roads, through flelds and on and oft
the lot where other trucks cannot be driven.
Motorize with Republics and save money, time ai.d
labor on your hauling. A complete line of sizes at popu¬

New
Tark.
ilarrh
15.—J.
A.
Conrtade.
repre»tDt!ng the Tufhe.ad Con'oratlon. manufacture’ra of musical ln-iniment« for the conci'aaion trade. M'lford. Conn., was In this week
on bu.inaaa for bla firm.

lar prices.
Write for Catalog A and Complete Informa¬
tion about the Improved Republic Features

Xew York. March 1» —Norman, the “frog¬
man', ope-n* at Ottawa, Ont., tan.. .March ol
fur a tour of Keith Uwkinga.
Montreal,
Can..
March
I'c—.tit
Brothera have lieen here for some time wiirklng
on a rarniral aliow to be tilled • Beautiful
Bagdad", an Oriental »iie. lade with eleven
people.
William Cild. wa. lore lb's w.^k
and liookvKl It f. r the Bernardl Greater Show.
The fine wagon front formerly u.ed for me
famous Col Crane. Kerari .Ln'tnal .Lrer.a w II
lie turned o'er to tlie B.ic<1jd .how on the nearfuture arrival of the All I't'lia Brothers In
Baltimore.

Republic Motor Truck Co., Inc.
Alma, Michigan

Service Evei^’where—Over 3,000 Service Stations

Xew York. Man-h t'* —Rtmiiel Cooke. rrMldent of the Lelo Novelty
land. O.. la In town on bu.lne..
-^toppod «
Hotel Astor and called on the wholesale CODcesslan supply bonaea^_
New York. March 15.-Otto
.\rco Bnithers. novelty aero >als. playing W
Tliealer
call-d
it
The
Billboard
office
W. dneMday
They i Ian to .ail f r Euro|>e soon
to play variety hviu.cs^_

i

Kort I.ee. X. J.i March 15 -Schenck *^‘»>e«.
Pfirke oiMfo tin'
April 2n.
Among the features signed for tlio season Is
Charles Slrlckllng and hla or.hctra.

I

Con T. Kennedy Wants

New York. Mabh 15—Maurice
proprietor KnlcLcrN.kcr Show.
Buffalo and other |>olnf« Tiiesil.ay.
l4 tlip bom** uffU-p of Iw!" nDowa.

I
p

Illusion Show, Wild West, Bag Pipes, Maze or any other
high-class attraction

B.

I.agg.

Tlila city

New York. March 1.5 —James F '’Ector ha.
Nsikcd Victor'. Band at '-'"‘A
I.Und
for the .etw.n ending S.ptember IV
Vll; ^in.l goc.
,hr
to
t. r at
I
.ki.i.r^
Va
to be followed bv rair. in
vtrg'liila Vnd North Carv.lliia. closing a solid
season Xovciiilver lo.

may asks aid

j^lmply allow tlieao l>ra«ii#a ui any
M«'niaii and a aaU la nta«I«*

Price S22.50 a cioz.,|K>stpaid

throughout the world.

BocheMter,
\flnn.,
MarcB
1.5.—Ceorge
C.
kloyer arrived here r**ceiitly fr* ra hia home at
Herkimer, .v. Y . for another treatment at
.Mayo Brother.' institution.
He U much Im¬
proved In health all around and In all probaMllty will soon taka an active iiart in hnaineaa.

PHOTO NOVELTY CORPORATION.

Ssc. BB3, 360 Bowery,

Republic Trucks are Ideal for Circuses. Carnivals,
Small Tent Shows, etc., because they are dependable,
powerful and economical on long and short hauls. With
more trucks In use than any other exclusive truck manu¬
facturer,
Republic
performance
is
deflnltely known

Jaekaonvllle. FIl.. Var. B I.'..—IT. O. Illdd’e.
aecrr'tary toi riat and convention divlaion of the
h '-al t'liaraber of Commerce, will dir.'cf a oneday event here .\pril
to Le called ".April
Kolliea".
i*rof«.aioDal clown, will liven UP
the event.

Ask for Our New Catalog
and Price List
Id •rdrr te har# •
tvr to <ft tho good dolU first.

Cheaper Hauling

New V,>rt, 5Iar. h 13.—Pe.ve Superior, of
Sii|M-rl<>r-Juhn'<in ro.tiui: ServIcrM, wa» here
till, week from IL>.|on, M im«., for a confereiico
with C. W. Kinney. Mota-ial contracting agent
SellM-IToto flrruM, r'-lat ve to po«tinK on the
lioarda controlled In lepton and Ticlnlty by this
firm.
-Mr. Soixr.or was formerly car man¬
ager on the S( I!« n>'to organization
5lr. Finney
ia out after being conf.ned to hi« ro m for
fire day. In the Ilro idwa.i-nar dge Hotel, >his
city. Buffering from a very severe cold

Jama.

Izigo

Mar

wroto

onr

Kan.a.

i

Want Diving Girls

I

Have Fronts, Tops, etc. Write or Yiire

I

SHOW OPENS MARCH 29TH, WACO, TEXAS

^

—Fourteen Fairs—

Slatia Samfl*. $3.M.
WRITH KOn KBtH C tTAI.CHI

ECONOMY SALES CO.
104 Haantr t1r.-<t.
Otal. 99.
BOSTON. MASS.

OI_D

Hi.i."‘*l':y?'ru“in*;v;^
[;'Tbi; tb;"c.

a.

"ortbarn *bow..

BOYS’ REUNION

tTRATFORD, ONTARIO. AUGUST 2 TO a
illQIi L'lJLMI ATTHAVTIONS WA.VTKB

Bl* Wffk id

Fun.

A. W. DEACON, S#cy.

Write or wire

£!

^

FOR SALE
FUN HOUSE EQUIPMENT, ALMOST NEW, VERY CHEAP
WRITE FOR LIST

WINTER GARDEN

-

-

DETROIT, MICH.

fiiiiiiinuiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuuuiin

PARK MEN

For Class and Flash you can’t beat our
Half Found
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LIVES! DOLL HOUSE IN NEW YORK
piTY your dolls direct from manufacturer. We are the livest
^ doll house in New York. Always up to the minute with new
ideas and new designs. At yoar service. Thanks to our customers
last year, we have foUnd it necessary to add to our manufactur¬
ing space another 5,000 square feet, so that we can give you
better service.
15-in. Unbreakable Wood Pulp Composition Flapper Doll, as
illustrated, with long and fluffy Universal curls. Code name,
Annet.$8.00 Per Dozen
17-in. Unbreakable Wood Pulp Composition, same as above, as
illustrated. Code name, Joysy.$10.00 Per Dozen
20-in. Unbreakable Wood Pulp Composition, Sill: Fan Doll, long
and fluffy Universal curls.$13.00 Per Dozen
S-in. Flapper Plume Doll, unbreakable wood pulp composition,

.$3.00 Per Dozen

We also do exporting business upon receipt of letter of credit,
LINE O’ TWO OF NEWS
Nfw York. Miroh 13.—Chariot I-»Roy recantly
arrlT.rt here from San Juan, Porto Kira.
He
i« well known at fair*. carniraU and with
ctrcusei, and an efflclent aidr 'liow man.
An¬
nounced he will Iw with the aide abow on the
Sellt-Floto Circua the romlnc aeaaon.

INCORPORATED
(FORMERLY TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS)

New York, March IS.—Harold Rarthel plana
to return to the ca.'nival hu«lne«a the raminc
ara<on aa eeneral agent.
Tiaa t>een oat of the
game for aeeeral .eeara and la now witk the
FIdelltr Serrlce, thla city.

Sis Rides, two Free Acts, five Shows. Want Show to feature,- also
any Show that is above ordinary and has educational features.
Will furnish outfits to reliable people.
Will give good proposition
to first-class Ten-in-One.
Have few Concessions still open.
Must
be first class, as we play territory that is closed to ordinary carni¬
vals. Address

New York. March IS.—William F. Hawk*.
“Ili.torlan of the Plalna". of Two-Rar 70
Ranch. Rennlngton, Vt.. waa here thla week
and will rl'lt th# “Hodeo" boya in the city
f,<r tereral days.
New Yo'k. March IS.—Steve Tlogd haa algned
with the Zarrow rircn*. which take, to the r<ad
th# coming aeaaon fcm Newark. N, J., a. a
wagon allow.
He ba. been on acveral tour,
looking over aulfahle prope 'y and acta for the
outfit.
left for Newvk. N. J.. where the or
ganliatlon will he a«aemhled.
.k full det.'l
atorv of till# ‘'newcomer" in the clrcoa field
la pnmiisrd at an early date.

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP.
1547 Broadway,

NEW YORK

Start the Sea:«n Right—Our “NOVELO" Rrand

7

ME|r$s.BEm I
THE BI0CE6T FLASH IN THE COUNTRY.
Our BCCKLI8 will tall BEITS far you
New Saehj rattema In "Oold Inlaid". AMEBICAN
EAULB AND I.NITIAJ. BUCKLES.

RRICESr/"

SllOOllW

lalete for Strlet’y Ouatatitaed F.HST QI ALITT FTOCK.
.No Mieedt
Sro'ial Quotatlona to
ntity'Ultra Jahboim a»d for Eaporl Wo •reCa-lra In ALI.-RUBI5EII TOTS, To, E.lluoas, Key
«v, .Vavelty
ete. Send for Free Crmr.lele PSICK I.LST. All •h;pmtLt* Immeditta. Filcee
laiitMd loweet la tbt etuatry.
Bofart gladui your order, aot In touch with.

ovELTY PRODUCTS CO.,
. 4* NORTH SEVENTH STREET,

SHILAD-LPHIA

PA . U

8

A.

FOR SALE AT CHILHOWEE PARK
KNOXVILLE. TENN18SEC.
TO niS?OT,VF partnership, ona-fhird Intareal In Old Mill. rn»-h«lf InttrMt In
<3»e-flCh imereat In new Rathlnt Death, or,# Walking tTiarlle Rail Came
1 rlre, f. .jOO caih.
At
prlee ihould iwy for lUeH thla aean.on
Best Park In south. Ik,n't answer unirta you can qualify.
FLOYD M. brown

Agaaf. 724 Market St., Knoavllla. Taeaeaaaa

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AMR AOVCRTISIRb T® MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

|
2
J
5
f
*
1

New York.
March
IS.—.\rtnrn A. Shaw,
proprietor Shaw’s Coney l«Iard Shows, arrive!
L»re rei entlv tm the S. S Vandvck. a'Tompan'ed
hj' A. M. Ituhena, hi. gen-ral agent, fnon le ln'a
In Tr'nidad and the Ra’hados.
Ther will purrlia.e show e<i"ltimenf hafc-. r'*urn'"g t > Rortau Rr'nce. Trln'dad. It 1. the p'an of Mr. ‘*haw
to bring bla company f-om 'he ea«t roa»t of
Rraall, ft A., to the Rrltl«h We.t Indie, for a
trur and then go to the northern coaat of
Rrazll for a long tour.
New
York.
March
IS.—Otfokar
Rartlck.
femout ballet matter, and well known to the
clrcii# and outdoor show world, will go to
ruro(>e okriy In Mny for hit annual hutineaa
trip.
He will yUlt bla old home at Munich,
Rararla.
New York. Ma-ch IS —rhirlea Taahfy will
mantga ‘‘Rchlltale’’. the aide-.how attraction,
when .he appeara with the aide >how of the
Hln-lliig-Ra-ni-m
Circua at
Madlaon
Sejiiare
Carden.
rnllowlng thla engagement the will
orien at Crtliimbla Rank, North Ilergrn. N. J..
for the summer.
,
Coney Island. N. Y.. March IS.—MIRird and
Rlnatcrhaiim, banner painter*, this city, have
turned out «oDie very line h--nera for the freak
nnimal show with T A. W ife, under the maneg-ment of K ana t Cordon Amnarment Com¬
pany, of C< ni-jr Inland.
Rnffalo, N
T., Morch IS.—There aecma a
weramWe for carnlTnl date* In thla city for
the otiening of the aeaaon. and the attnatlon la
none too favorable
Among the carnival met
here were Maurice R I.aeg, of the Rnirker
bocker Sbowa, aud Ilamda Boa
repreaeallac

Cardboard and Wood

RADIO AND ACCESSORIES
NAIl FILES, nC.
Bay for Cash--Save
the Difference

Lot ut deal ycu thla hand and maka yoa a winner
la tha heiiliieti aataa.
Rfip
Tlio Slmpieat. Root and Uhoapott bOBSOImlil ii«-#Mlly of Ha kind
KINO A i'ttantt<l tielutlie a(«<-laUy. Bbcliulyp
torrItoiT fur you.
A||gCU
Uollmllod luarktL Show It to any WOIDV
VUKtn
,nd the wants Itl
jaMlg
Hteto !/l III# tlm»-2/3 tha fual. Pay>
•
r„f Itaoir 5 tlniea a year.
Ypn
EiohirMil anil rocnmnitnite,l by all aotborlI wlw
tlaa nn llome Koniintlra.
Taka Iti# Aaency for tho

Selfseal Pressure Cooker
and hold IhrM trnmpt. A live wire ran’l have a
tvr haiitl to do hit Liitlnese an<l mek^ Mg inoue''
Our natlufial ailvertialng liel|»« yuu se 1. Writ#
for your r*: ▼ tif

"HOW TO MAKE MONE'^”
aad our vary

araflttbla t.taay glan

SELFSEAL PRESSURE COOKER CO., Inc.
t7-l2 ISOIh Straat

Jamacit. N. V

Ice Cream Coating Machines
are big money makers.
Write
Alaska Brownie Company
ManufMturwr*

SIS Mulbarry St.

Dm Mblnat, Iowa

Xlic

march 22, 1924

price

^ . yl,.

oplcr

The New 1926 Model 5c Mint or Gum Vender

for

It •• w
I'-'-G
1. N.t liLtiika.
,. |*i( I;.iKf o£
• , I- Clu wiiis
Ciiiii \' ii'i'-tl with
t;uli ■ r.'l
fvry
1

I

Is permitted to oper.ite In any town.

Nc-wost :m<l luto.'^t improvements over all otlier
makes. Always In ortler and never stops nuikioK money fur the owner. Life of machine
twelve to lifleen years.
.Mints, if ordered with maehine, $26.00 t>er full case of ‘J.OO»
5c packaKe.s, f.r $15.00 per half ca.se. Trade checks. $2.50 per hundretl ac size; $5.00 per
huntlreil for quarter checks. Keud $35.00 tlcposit with < aeh order for machine, b.tlanc.e
C. O. D. If in a hurry, w.re u.s y..ur depo.-it hy Western I'nion or I’ostal Telegraph Co.
at our expense. This will save you three to five days' delay. Kach machine contcs Hllc<l
ivith checks reatly to get the money.

I'layoiL

:il\\.t\ s rc-

f,.,vc

full
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$100 CLEAR PROFIT FOR YOU EACH WEEK

(I,
M...

I, i (• 1; <

Billboard

viiltn*.

il.:-* in'w lfi2G
Mod. 1 I toil tl;iy.s’
trl l. "ill rtiii in
;inv l.■■.\tl. If I1"t
Kitinf T-tory.
rotuMi
1 H' t yur
nion .. I' ■* •'"I't il
.nr.<l )i ;i n '111 n ff
t!i. - •
V'Tti kfop
ail • ■ lit iliir.iit;
this
poriotl.
Must r turn in trn
ilays if ur..>iati3f ftory.

We will make a special price of $100.00 each tluring the month of March only.
This inclinles the choice of hraud new Silver King IMoTlel.s, .Icnnings or Diamond “.T.”
aOO new machines in stock to select from.' Do not forget to order your IMints with
machines. $3.00 less for machine withfiut Vend* r. Direei from factory to you.

ClICCKf

We want about one hundred responsihle agents aide to furnish a bond of $1 000.00
to protect our trust in him to put out ten to twenty machines on a profit-sharing basiwith responsihle merchant.s, such as I’ool Ko<.ms. Drug StoiT-s. Confectioneries. Res¬
taurants, Soft Drink I’arlors, Hotels. Summer Resort.s, Elks. H iglcs, Moose, K. of C. and
other lodges. Will supply with both nickel and iiuarter pl.ay. .Vgent to receive 33 1-3%
of company's share. Write at oice how many loedions you can fill. Explain local con¬
ditions, if machines are ntiw being op<T:iteiI or not.

INDIANAPOLIS MINT VENDING MACHINE CO.. SOI Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

BIGGEST VALUE for the Comifig Spring Season

the llamda Ber .Attraction^, of Now York.
/ZN
No quo rxn r mirlo with our Si.tlng IPiwiDv^x f<jr the latter In tw-ing looked after in
“1 ♦7
T il .at a::J Uaiiciat f(>r this imall .New York by Jerry O'Ulley during Mr. Ben'a
alwence from that city.
t
P :r D’l i-iwrr* icv ruri>*'x* of
New York. March 1.1.—-Mfreno Swart*, high- A,
ili-.i tex'i
o.' ■ 1 p .-It for the
/ ' \ f. iiilrg »;:liig. a Ga aiJaia Coat and w.re xen-ation. was liooked hy WelN Ilawkx
' \.
I 1 a llaitixat.
for the Fluxliing, I» 1 . Celebratli n. starting
J t
1
T''i» ,.«t II mad* tit» In tbo latiwt Mtr. n 20.
Mr. Swarta »ald he w..uld erert the
. .
r / J j rt tliig ti}I*.
It ia 12 Incim long. ldgho«t r ggl' g he c .old [>n«sib!y arrange for
\
■
,1 has lal'h i.rkHv. and t.n Ic ma.io berjuxe of this unusual event.
\»
! I
I nidi T Mith.'Ut l'»lt ax dex'.rr.l.
It
V
ox ! Van t« had In two colota, either tan
New York, March 1" —4>.ink J. Haggerty,
j ,
-i
j
T!ie v,«t cf Ih't C'at In
rr general n'lireienfaf .ve for I. J. Polai-k. left
reeeiitly
for Norfolk, la.
Itnmnr Pft In his
.f/
rr X loll la 19.50 a; Ivc*. Order a
wake was Ih.il he will arrange to take out the
I
.*■. •■•,;* C at at i: e .xrue iilce.
, I
irx x luaJ# ii.,niit.y fn.iii cur tii* IV..rid at Home Shows, now wintering at Suf¬
t- !)■.
folk. Va.
V_'.^
■' 30'i drtotit U required on a'l
i
O'let«. lalaii.e ..-i P. o. I),
ri: J
New York. March 11.—George If. B!«tany
j
til.:'y I.r er .r fett;n,,l die.lt.
rc;.orts receipt of a cable announcing the d.ath
TIMS C(|\T .l.ssfUES .' I
of Mrs. Mary I»l«tany. age I'sl. at -Mciandrla.
I
. i
To .'.\I.t>\U;N AM) ACE.NTS.
rgvpt, Pebr :ary l'. fis.ra heart tmut'le.
She
"■* *' ■ have t'ul'er I.l-e.l Iltlr.- Xpent twenty years of h'-r life In .\merlea. She
Ua
e.1',. (I, y Ir. dor. 1.0. 1 7 00 Ora.
V
C- X te match this Coat. 17.00 Do*. lx »"rvlved by George M., I.eo M. and Hanna
Itixtany.
AMERICAN BEAUTY RAINCOAT CO.
fr9_St^Clne_A>t^^_W.,_Clev*l4^d. Qsia.
New York. March 1.1. — F. .T Frink, general
apent IValtcr L. Main Clr ns. ts In and out of
tills c ty fr-'quently of late In the lntere.«t of
that enteirrise.

I

California Raisin
. ■
Bricks

THE BRICK

A

^

^

fej^

1 Brick With 1
Gallon of Water
Produces Finest

HOME
BEVERAGE

.f

Poit, Sherry, Rhein, Moselle
$1.50 Brick, $12'Dozen
M. 0. With Order Required

No. C. O. D.’s or Samples

San Francisco

^_465 California Strort

I

T.awrence. Ma««.. Mar.h 1.".—1. J. r.ilack arrlvinl last Satur.lar fr.'m New York. Ills Indoor
«■ r. fs opened here that nijht undi'r the anspices
of the Kaeles.
Kd.l'^ I'avis. m.inaper for Mr.
I'o'aek, bad been on the Job here f .r several
Jays.
New York. March 1.1.—James W. Povd. last
s'-'on with the l>tnk J. Mnriihy Shows, signed
last wi-ek as general acent Papltol Outdoor
Shows, Inc., nnd* r the management of Phil
li»er. with olllcea In tlxis city.
New York. March lo—Gn^fave W. Pohon,
n ’tej souvenir handker.-hlef dealer, known to
msnv con.'esslonslres of the rsninlrr. Is still at
the old stand a:,d f is.rts working on a new lino
for the summer trade.
New York. Mar.h 1.1.—The World .Vmensement
sVrvU'O Asso.'latlon has oiM-ned olllies in this
city. In the ,.,nter of the ut'i.er Times Stjuare
<1 trlet. John P. Mct'.rail Is in charge for the
I ,, sent.

A LIVE WIRE NUMBi

A

NO MATTER WHERE YOU PLAY

Gold Bronze Lamp
.

■' -.S,

Massive Bronzed Metal Lamp, 21'i Inches high.
S'l.ade 12 niches wide and with 4 glass panel*,
liullvtilually packed in break-proof carton. Wired
ready for use.
regular price, $100 per Dozen.
By ni.inufacturing
thc-e lamps in enormous
ipiantities we arc able to offer them to yon
t« A
***
astonishingly low prh-e.
TIIFRE’S
'
ITMTY FOR YOU TO
V
MAKK A WAD OF MONET WITH

- h/

this handsome lamp.

$3.95
Each
In Dozen
SAMPLE
In Lots of
50, $3.70

New York. March 1.1.—Msx Knnkely and
O... -fe TI. Ilsmilion hel.! n conference in The
It "t. 'tnl . Ifcc some days ago In refer* nee to
canvas <.<iulpmfnt for a new r.ntdoor am'i«ement
• uterpr'.se In which Mr. M.amllton Is lnfcrc»te>l.
New York. March 1.'.—Ilei.Jamln Posworih. of
the riaff'I'U.'s (N. Y.t Pair. wa« h.'re rscently
oT hu'n.-.s.
The llr.'\vn & Tiyer Shows have
I'een booked for that event next fall.

'flu' Own

VINO SAliO CO.,

Nrrr York. March 1.1.—Gcorpr n. Hesnon.
h’i«'n..»a m.inasrr Grorgr K. Wlnti mu-!< al
r m 4.r. ••Venu'”, wa« h*Te last week from
points Id Vircin'.a, wli^re the attraction Is ton •
Inj at pre-ent.
SsiJ hti'Iness Is retly good
for this thirty-people show.

TWO SURE MONEY GETTERS

LOOK HERE!
GENUINE

ROGERS SOLID
SILVER
KNIVES

TO

NICKELMATCH.

Nut
platrd'
Soli.I alh A Pt ^
rlckrl-sllvrr.
in hand
A*W
sume flotal rxttem. ru■li # ■111
anteed ly "M KOGER-i
^
Ml ii. < 0
Nvvor lei-ro
raeu
ell at this rut rrhe
t’a.kcd 26 tlfcev In a In Dozen Lots,
carton, with WlilTTEN
GI AK.VNTEE as xhown. SAMPLE. $2.75.
Il'c deP' sit renulrrd on all C. O. P.
otdrrs. Satixfa t .>n ge-ranted or money
refundciL
Urders *h ppeit same day
rei-vlvfd.
"r.te for cur latest wliolesalc
catalog of Premiums and "Leaders'*.

Don’t Wait! Drder Today!

CONSISTS OF
6 Forka.
6 Teasroons.
Teasroors.
t Butler Knife,
6 Tai
Tal :e-!-'v*'.s.
:t-!*'v*'.S.
6 Silver-Plated
1 Sugar Spoon.
»
6
Silver-Plated Steel
S
Kiiivxx.
I Sample. $2.75.
Dozen Lett, $2.58.
Teasooov^t Only $9.00 Gross
Wtod Frame Chatt, 75# Each

M01C S33 S. Wahash Ave
ARLAND&CO.,lnc.,Dept.215,
xZIj,

chicaoo.

ill.

$500.00 A WEEK

E-Z

CORN POPPER

Biggest Sensation in Years.

N*

It’s a
Knockout

3—11x9'7 Inchix,

$10.50 Per Cozen
S^roplt. iircpaid, $1.25
0;ic*lhli4
i>a!«ni'0 <*. O.

NO r\T\UM;t u

LOOK!!

207 Groena Street, New York City

Phone, Spring 08S3.
r 'tjl =:ii.|

\|.>nr> t>nlrr> arrfi'tr^t.

*«
Jj

Little Wonder Radio Set
GUARANTCrO

MA-JONNG
S22.00 1?,^
e*3,

Brockton. Mara.

SINGLE HEAD PHONES, SI.OO
WHI Pel T>e Memy. S«nd Sl .St ter Sanple
little wonder radio
1146 Griaxaold St..

Sell* en sight. The hit f the Midway, .-iclla like
hot caki'x uTi the xtfi'v't ai.J nolhing baiter (jr the
rrsldenre distilcts.
Cnncevdoualtrs. .Vxft t«. Salesmen, wire or vtrlte
for priic*. Saniiil* 51.le.

E-Z CORN POPPER CO.
1029 Wabash Ave., Dept BM22,

CHICAGO, ILL.

_

$1.50 in 100 Lots

Mj -JONNG CO.,

Nothing LIso Like It.

DtTROIT, MICH.

A.

H.

MURPHY

SHOWS

OPENING DATE MARCH 2? TO I"*. NEAR MACON. GEORGIA.
WANTS Merry-Go B.und and Ferris MT.eel. i t.-..,
all kln.la uf sluias that can get money.
Athletic fand Pit Shows.
Re.l Ptrklns. cnnie heme
Ji'u I
Kentuoky. Paouaylyssila and Wask VUah:U. Ad.1 .>

e ,f s.l
^ I
e r.s..,. 1 eopla.
. ».ra. This show la haadad f« tlM cutl flaMa ot

A, H. MURPHY, (IS likb

MsMl. Oeorgla.
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Olllboard

Miracle Sensations

Aii

MARCH 22, ItM

Weather Raincoats

Made possible by manufacturing raincoats and only raincoats for 18 years. We’ve oroduced big profitmaking specials for many years, but vwe’ll have to "Go Some” to beat these four smashing headliners.
I M
^mart-looktnx mcHlel, with two
l» I IS VJ slash ho<'><< i«. all around ball, remantrd
fariiiEt 'nil ia)>k ‘ n ilerras. This ro«t Ij far aurciior to th«
araraiia popular pri -ail carmcnt.
It is madt of platinum rray
Whipcord niai*Tia>, rubbariztil t* a fancy nay metallic plaid
back
Karh coat lirara cur kra.vlln( Trade-Uark; Dune genuine
•ithout.
Colur; riatinum nray.

INDOCORD BRAND

SILVERLING RAINCOATS SSTI.*",;
Gabardine dutU. rubiieriariJ to a liish-arade IxMllt Hubbcfe with
A t%n<y iLaxooo eokw metAillo sn
.

RAINCOATS

GAS-MASK RAINCOATS ^

Oiiarantrru waterproof.
Medium weight.
Made at Whipcord
cloth, rubherlred to a hlKh-nada Pari Rubber, with fancy light
marooo platinum check back. ..

doth, Uned with heavy red India Bubber....

All prices quoted above are jor dozen lots only.

Sample coals, add 25c extra, each garment

We carry a Big Stock on hand for your convenience, for Immediate delivery. Borne of our numbers
are Gas-Mask, Leatherettes, Double Texture Cashmere. Cashmere All-Weather, Silver Lined, Black Rubber, English Tweed. Moleskin. Mohair, and others too numerous to mention. We also carry a full line of
Children’s Capes In Sateens and Rubber Surface; Rubberized Aprons In twenty different dewtgns a.s Percale. Cretonne. Gingham, Checks, etc. Our new’ complete catalogue of Men's, Ladles', Buys’ and Girls*
FREE on request.
Prompt shipments direct from our factory.

«•(
DEPOSIT.
pai
BALANCE CO D.
REMIT CASH OR
MONEY ORDERS
ONLT

WAN% Dept. B, 529 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY

IjOQdyear (b:

WOTF* wo CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME

GREAT SUTTON SHOWS

Dixieland Shows

Shooting
Galleries

Will Make Change From Announced
Opening Stand
Bentoe. III., Marrh 11 —KTerythiBg it mov¬
ing along fin* at win'rr quarter* of tb* Great
Button Bbowf, and tliar* la every ludlcatine
that it will be a Ter.T aeat outfit.
Inelnded in the work being tamed out are
three new *huw front*, the beauty of which
will be a notable a**et to the midway.
Man¬
ager
P.
W.
Sutton
recently
purchaeed a
Tangley .elf-plajlng rallio|>e for the »liow. Ac¬
cording to present plans the linenn will iaclude six shows, two ridea and about thirty
cOBcessioBs
Mr. Sntton states tbrt th* show
will not open la Benton as formerly planaed
but will start the season at another si>ot, a
little later than originally intended.
All of
which i* according to an execntlre of the ahova
tbowt.

COTTON PLANT, ARK.
SPRING OPENING

MARCH 24 to 29
Akk tnyoB* wfUl tW* gJion Itst kpring or lait fall If It it a RED ONE. Blrthertne. Aft; Cap*
Girardeau. Mo ; Hickman, Ky.; CarboDdale, llL, and the <^al fields to follow Ip ordn named. Bl*
fth July Celcbrttloo already contracted. l<«Teral Fairs that we kaiew ere goed. We carry our ewn
Bides. .'»howt and Band.
Concessioni all opeo.
No euloslve.
We limit certain numher. Oct
aboard now the good ship DIXIELAND that aalls tesnlarly North and South rosarillose of rough
weather (without pasting the hall. Would like to hear from real Hawaiian Troupe (will famish
•utflti, also Freak* for Ten-ln One
WII. BOOK OX TM T Craiiy House. WANT real Cook Houm.
SPECIAL NOTICE. CONCESSION ASENTS—LT.ARK & DTEIl. well-known Concesalon men. would
like to bear from (onaer and other capable Agente. Address care Dixieland Showa. at per rout*. All
otbera addrem
6ENERAL MANAGER J. W. HILDRETH. West Helena. Ark.. March 17 to 22.

—BUILT BY—

A.1.N0RTHCRAFT
“THE MONEY GEHERS"
A Postal Card Will Bring
You My New Catalog

LIBERTY GREATER SHOWS
Opens at Pittsburg, Pa., April 2S

j

JOE t UVINE

Colonial Shows

Pittsburg, Pa., March 14 —Brerythlag I# progreasing wooderfnll.v around the winter qnar- <
tera of the Liberty Greater Shows in South Side. ,
Pittsburg. Homer M,M)r* and a crew of ten men
are in charge of winter quarters and are linllding fronts, etc;
Among the attractions and
people to far signed up with the siiows nre the
following:
Homer Moore s IO-in-1 and Oazy
Crazy Hon*e. Uoisling’s Animal Show. Kanlo’i
Hawaiian .Xliow. Brown’* "Ctiocolale Town Min- ,
strela, Harry Ijt Belle’s Plstform Show. Kaas !
Bros.' three-abreast caititisel. W. I. Courtney
A Poa’a Ferris wheel, Harry Kllae't “merry
m'xap''
and Ilouier
T. Moore's
cookb'xisc.
groceries and fruits; Robert Pratt, blankets
and
cliM-ks: Harry
R**s, bam and rotters;
I'hariea Courtney, lamps, corn gani* and lee
cream;
Kay Kitzner,
twa hnkleybarks aad
cigaret
shooting
gallery;
Billy
Cnmralnga,
ctgaret
wheel,
and Mrs. Howard, Araarlcan
palmUtry.
Th* opening spot has beea contracted for.
which will he In the city of Pittsburg, the
date decided on being April 26. Dan Manonhey,
of Charltston. W. T*.. will serve In an oficial capacity.
Alao Harry T; rbervill* will
be affiliated with the sliow
Bob Kline, gen¬
eral agent, has closed for the Wester* Pvnniylvanl* Firemen’s Celebration at Somerset, Pa.,
th* week of August 11.
JACK DALET
(Pr«ts Agent).

ROVE TICE

Open At

Oevelandg Ohio, April 19th

**BcK>ked*

CAN PLACE one or two more Shows of merit Silodrome and
good Musical Comedy.
A FEW MORE CHOICE MERCHANDISE WHEELS OPEN.
Legitimate Grind Stores, $25.00 per week.
Would like to hear
from Sword Swallow’er, Tattooer, Magician and any good features
for 10-1 n-1. Address N. Fryback, 743 South Locke SL, Kokomo, Ind.
All others address

COLONIAL SHOWS, 519 Ulmer Bldg., CLEVELAND, OHIO

ALL PERSONS HOLDING CONTRACTS PLEASE ACKNOWLEDGE THIS CALL BY irTTER.

g

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS

I

TENTH SEASON. SPRING OPENING AT ST LOUIS, MO., TWELVE NIGHTS, COMMENCIN6 APRL 18.
TWO SATURDAYS AND TWO SUNDAYS.
CAN PLACTB CoDeenlani of all kinds except Con, Game, Coek Haute and Juice. Whaela. IM.SO:
Grind Coneeaelmie, Mcrehandlae, fji *8. Ne drtyage. rurnlih epcnlaira fer Mlaetrel or Plantatlon Troupe. Ala* Attrectloue far Platform Stiew^. Fumlib cemplete oulitt <a p«rc*ntaa* hula.
\VANTEI>—Wer’aing Man, Help on Ueriy-0*-Rbiuid. Ell Whtel N*. 5, Aeropltae. Carrou**!. Har*
twelve Fairi and Ct alirat 'it basked, and will play nothing but the larger eitlet.
Herman
Henry, Tom Rcett and Harry liurkley, let me hear ft'iin you. WIX Itl'T a few mor* Waiuni,
but muat b* in good a'an*. AJJraat all ewnmutilcatlont to HAROLD SARLOW, Owner, (are 9i
Weflingtoa Hetet, 7.6 Pin* St. St. Leult, Me. t ,4ful CarnlTal Prnple let me heat ftam y««.
WUl
Mthinf hui gmoaeaudh ciiUt. ao g«t tight aud atait aS with a few red onea.

GILT EDGE ATTRACTION
Playing Under Strong Auspices.

Opens April 21 st

CIRCUS ACTS—Must do more than one AcL State lowest salary
and Just what you really do in first letter.
Can use two more real Prom«»teri. not men who write you letters
how they do It, BUT Promot**rd that cao r-aliy produce.
Can place Concession* BUT muht be, legiiiuiaia.
Joe FUppo, Harry (Lucky Moore), writ*.
J. F. MURPHV. Gen. Manaqs:’,
18 W. 27th Street,
Overland Nevelty Comoany,
Neiw Yoefc City-

R
^
g
g
n
S
^
fc
P
^

3032 Market St..

St. Louis, Mo.

EVERY
Oav OUR aRL>
LOONS BEIL EVERY.
WHERE.
Buy vour* rmm sgperuncid
mtnufsciuirrs
Ns. 40 Air Rtf 0'sw..W/l
No. 80 A r far Grsw
I 18
N*
I AirUila Ptr Or
7S
No. 75 Alrikl*. Ptt Or. LOO
N*. 75 Alrihia,
Trassesrsnt. Ptr Oral* E.M
Na 80 Rtasd. Traniaar*
vnt
Far Crsu.. 12S
N*. 80 Gsid and Sllxr.
with Picturs* df
Birds.
Prr 6r**s S.M
Balleen Sticks Psr Gr.. 40
E>ee liToimauaa OD Qydroten Ota.
Irepusit rtquired with de¬
cry C O D irdi*. Rampl*i
•ml on receipt ot tV m
fiampa
Ail otdera ahlppsd
prnnipdy

NASELLA BROS., 64 Hi|h Street, Bostoi, Mss.

TOLEDO ELKS’ JUBILEE
AND INDUSTRIAL EXPO.

BLANKETS

Toledo, O., March 14.—The Elks' Jnbllee and
lalastrial BzposDIon Is practirally In readines*
for the opening Monday eveniag, March 24. at
the Terminal
Aaditoriiim.
II.
V.
Biielow,
manager of the Terminal, and director of shows
and exhibits for the Elks. Is Iwlng highly com¬
plimented npen the splendid manner In wlileh
he has decorated the exterior and interior of
the biilldirg.
L'pon entering t'le first thing one gazes npon
ia tb* “Four Seasons''—spring, vmmer. autumn
and winter—with an array of color that dazzles
the eye, tbea th* “Elks' Ganlen", with Its thou¬
sands *f electric bulbs.
The Anto Rhow, with
forty different antemoblle dealers, and acces¬
saries, will he In buildiag No. 2. aad on the
balcony will be exhibits of all lacal concerns,
displaying their different wares.
There will be five shows. Including “Oarktown Minstrels", Circus Side-Show, a mechan¬
ical show. Illusion show. etc.
Mr. Biielow haa
engaged twelve free arts for the JiiliMe*. There
Will be* at least tweaty concession*.
Diarlng
will be one of the erealng fcaturea. music to
be provided by two bauds and Iwu orcbeatra*.

ESMOND 2-IN.I. 80*00 .18.40
ESMOND INDIAN. 04*78 .
185
CHECKERED BLANKETS. 8BxS4.2.75
INDIAN SPECIAL. 8*«84. tJ8
PLAIDS. BOXED. S8aS4.tJO
Rpecial (vrnu tn lArg* nstr*.
S0% with otvlsr. balknes 0. <X Ik.

W. W. POTTS TO WADE & MAY
Chicago. March 12 —W W Potts rei>orts that
be Will again be with the Wade & May Show*
this season for his fifth with til* string of Conee«*lons
He said the show will open In De
troit April IP.

BENNETT SISTERS WITH H.-W.
ChtraffA.
ItF
lae«

March

14 —Th#

B#nni»tt

8Uf8»m,
2nd
%r
Tbaf wiP gu Willi
HBf#ah»d*k Wti
UUt •cmob. L«at jtar tWf plaf«4

Fall River Textile Co.
758 C. Mti* StrrsL

FALL RIVEII. MASS.

MFRS. OF FANCY FRUIT AND
GROCERY BASKETS

Special prices for Spring Season.
S. CREENBAUM & SON
318 Rivington St., N. Y,

WANTEDl
OONOlWbiO* ne-1,8 POR 46.1 JIHOt AM*

BR-a lOisiT.
WIU csnaKler X on I’rcsm and Cowl Nothing
uwl 10 car ,how or over .'onslilsrod.
Addrsis
J J J., BlllhoArd, IB Honth UoarbMM BtM
rTilMCo

march 22.

2ISI3ISIS/SISISI5I3J3IBI3I3rSl

START THE SEASON

OFF RIGHT

Real Money-Gcffcps for Concessionaires at RarRs» Fairs and Carnivals

ELECTRIC - MON-ELECTRIC
RUSTIC
ELECTRIC
LAMP

9-LI6HT MAZDA
ELECTRIC
FLOWER BASKET

Ne. S7 0—

/ ' I f il

llett mnemalbn
1 F•\
Hem It yeart. —
~~ L ^ it ■ \ '
Ifi brand new.
— ,
JAA \ —■
•N'utblns I I k f ^
L*
\ ■
■ ■
It on the mar[ 'isS™‘>1; a
k«.
Made to ■^7'^
piraaa all. Can

I

Made of cmUlna Bead or
Ptraw, banotirully
ttnlalied In two^
tana. Btanda ..
In. high. Killed
with Boeee.
t>jul: pe.1 with
sannine Maida

.brre In the
nonia—just iba
/ /VKJ \
J »'•
' ' ' Kl '
'lanirl. Piano,
vinnla. ItTrawr, i;
'<taiid» 10 Inchei
Hjlf
' l*b. Ma.le r>f nbre
<
Hark, brautitull} tinj
[‘b'd tu ru.tt.- atyle
tf.db

l^ba are cvmpletely coreres^t.’j
tha dowrri. ilriDf
beautiful
trauaparmt
effeet. Complete

nnq dealima furnUhad with earh
' 4' ' ^
laiop
llO-solt ManJard Frixtrd Certrte Bulb furnl.sbed with aacn lamp
This t* ymr i-tiaii.-e to
^ wonder number uf 1921
Be the fine Must

In t»*irt«d nol-

EACH IN
DOZ. LOTS

*

.

CmatAttt with
Jol>l)eri »vrlt« fgr
ple Mat lof 12.00.
C. O. U. orderi.

IluJb »r.d « UH of cord.
low quantity price. Sam¬
caali dapoalt required oo

SAMPLE. $4.75

Fancy imported Dasket,
filled with L-eautiful as¬
sorted flowers and nat¬
ural prepared ferns.
Stands 17 in. high.
It's
a beauty.
Finished in
dark colors.

PER DOZEN

Thla l>cautlful brstue flrisbed Batkat ti
tilled with clf'th Renes or t'lHorted Flovert.
Stuttds
Inches high. s<t4te preference of

RUSTIC
ELECTRIC
ROSE LAMP
Standi ITH In.
hllh.
rinUb^ tu
baamiful H a a l i «
S t y I a. Equipped
with llO-Tolt colerad Qtrtrlc Buia
Barkirouod
af
craan loltata. FlasIbla Back BUkaa It
IWMlbla to band
Boa# In
Paai*
11 • a
Caoptcir
with 6 ft. af aard.

ona af tha auMt bttutlful NONELECTBIC BaakMa made.

real winner. If dailrad we will
place any kind of llowars yoa
wlib Id this baakat.

•nckit. plat aad
tulb.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
rnopl SwriM Ahtayt Amirid—EMh laAtl m4 Imp PackiA is Stpertle In^hridMl lot
25% MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. O. D. ORDERS

each in
^
^ D 2. LOTS
SAMPLE SENT FOR $2.00
SHOWING
Write ua about Klertrical Deeorttlent of alt
ttiMl'
\\ a raarloy oaly Uemard elacubiana
at a knew ibtir hualnaaa and art able to quote
pri'aa an any klud ef an alacirtcal daoiwaikm

NOTICE-FREE!
Wltk rraiy ardar af tM ar more wa will 0rr
yai akMlulaly rSKB. Platil Paaetallewa far
faur CMtaaalae ataad. taeatitlai af Tinea,
rxaya. Plawara. atn

ROSE
Mi fm af oerd. plui. aaakati aad kolba aem
Plata with aaah baikH.
Baakat thown barealth |* S2 tache* hlth. ctf.
talai 6 lltbli.
PSICfS;
bcb. Ptiya
S-LlfM Baabcit. IP la. klfk.$2»S Mi OP
a-Llani BaakMa. IP la. klfk .SM
3P PO
S-LIfkt Batkctt. n la knh .4W
4S M
PL lent Paakata. 2 la kiik. 4.M
PI.PP
Paaelr aani al iBtllrldual priaca fbown abera.
MIL M(h raaeircd it: C. O. U. orderi. Bamp.aa all laah.

3 ROOT BEER CONCESSIONS
•I hRBkULANIl PkBK. KKTSABK. N. J..
(or tele.
Bimt-yeer lease al tame rawul.
lllI2-n baltdtnse. fnllT equipped and paid
(qr heluilre aa Baal Bear laaa with ilaada.
Will aall euirljbt ar laaaa far qae ae newa
•easaat.
BRIPT BIVANV. IM Watt 47U
Street. New YafP. N. V.

SPECIAL ATTERTION
To Fair Secretaries!
nao foraUb Bldtnp Darteea far Imd* CamlDC.
•inirrlean Lailan and other Ctfebeatlona.
Alan can
fWbiiih food, clean Oommiiqits
Writ# at one*.

OSCAR LEISTNER

Rseton. March 12.—Th.> Klnpl'np Brq. -Bartitta Je llttllY.v Shows havt* d«*flnilely contraetpa
ta apii^ur h^rp IIh* wt»k of M-iy -•*.
«*«t lh«
Kl<»fo i’inu'e whlili al'o
pUniirtl to
'how in ILo^ton tl*ia tLi
Dvcornt.i i» IiRv wt. k
I.. H tprY*nhaw, c.'n*
for S*

wjiw tn lonn s%'T-

•rtl tlH.T** a.:o att' ntliiig to ilotal!** for th»'
•••tPMpiatP*l apj'ourRnop k'f h r 'Low hore. but
Wmiaai
L’oaw.»>. tli»*
UiBgl.ngH’ rontratt Ui;
• Rile liRA Jii't
tn tiiiuff e'•*r.vtlyiig
for tbr III*
.k- » reeidl It t« .xircmel.v
deubtfnl that the S K Show* will innkc li***! n
tbla aeavii.
K. M. ll«r\>-y arrlM-d In town
toda.r. It b*'ln* lila etwnd TNIt bore In the
laat faw m«ntht.

M. KRAUT TO OPERATE
CHAIN OF MOTORDROMES

W. eON. tare Blllbaard. Cklrata

SilHESOCIEITSiRCyS
LIWISTON. IDAHO. MAY

15.

li.

17. 1924.

W ANTTl Clrnta .krte that dmibla In two or mure.
(lu»a tkat oao itruduae^
Weuld Ilka l« brae from
uoaii riybia ar Caatlnp Aak. BUM prise and ail la
^ latter.
Addram Mtatt U> A M. BBe>Wm

MANUFACTURERS, Established 1900

RINGLINQS TAKE BOSTON
DATE FROM SELL8-FLOTO

trftPtlag

B.

Or-

dtr thla Baikal If you wt-it a

New
York. Mirch
1.5 —Kocknway Peach,
(’oner l>land and AlarHshl Park. Ilie Pnmx.
proved eu*b*eeeful la^t **e:i-i»n for M Kraiil. who
owned and operated niotordn*nu>« at lhe«e lornt'oiie
Thl« -i a-iu Kraut will Incre.ne Ihi'
rlia II to
\i-ii l.salii'iii in the vicinity of
.New York and 1' vur.v optlmlctio repardlng fb*out look
Mr. Krant, wtie during llw* winter aeaeon
maaagea the tbiriieo Theater, Bowrry, New
Torb. will ale* bar* other attractions IB cob-

aeaUoa wltB Uw mwUtdraaMO.

W. N. (BILL) BlCf.
Benml AaaaL

WM. BARIE.
Can. Maaaqar.

CBBTE BBOWN.
Manaiff.

“PLEASURE ISLAND”
Playla* citlea on tba rlrer front, «na week, under auiplrea.
S>lx bl* barie*, atripgd
tcrtllier, 27.Sea iqnatr feet r( flier «pefa (iWer one-half city block'.
Teafnnn* as FHH9
ATrit.kCTIONH: W. If. RICE WATER CIRlYS. NBW’ YORK UIPPfDBO.ME DIS^PEAKl.NU rtAIJ kTT. BlLAl'l.BT UATHINO GlUl, KHVI F. with MAE 0 LAUCHLIW.
Wnrld’. niimilon OIrl Siirliwboiid I'lter. and HILO, tk* Hawaiian Hiph Ofyi
IIIH'WX'.S tiTYLK rAGtVNT. BODINE AVI' O-VHItOLL. WTilrlwtad nabcelp.
Two
*0 E. W
Liahl r.ai.G.
.No Ptiowe
No tearln* down i r lettio* up
W ANT rood 8plere Baad and Orrheiira that can play teal djece muaic; Blfla* Otila. Walmr CUnm.
Ouaeauelea ArenU for our own \VhreU.
10^ of araea-l'.'O.fH) Kuaiancaa^^W.kWT
who ean plar .Mr ralllooa. fooil Hatinar Palater. two more wad Promale^
Jorb
Rtanlar and Harry Ibauiell. write.
Artnts who '•ant to he.p fr.^e JW jmi Jako OW
en route to Pittaaurs
I/earei Pad'X’iO, Ky.. Mar-h 20
ALSO WANT WorklnjjMn
who are troui>eri. Ct'M k'sSION:!—Hive 100 (ict "f irace fi-r any l^tliwa
al.'ni eieept >*liee>
10 ft. front. S ft deep. 525 W per week, which Inclui^ Uf^
Iranuporiillon (jr yo'i. your family ind automobile
I'lafram on request,
psooo depamP
to hold apaee.
Two ira'-ea U ft. front. 16 ft. JeeP. dealrible (or bhootfcy GallmtOT
Ball Gamee. »:t5.00
G.hhI Cook H uae.
Splendl.l opportunity and l^tlOTD
Pam
Arra.le.
Pv pie with Hlee In Elat ."t
Louli. write,
.kilo Oleo Vaurbh.
0HOW
OPllXH XE-\R PITTSBI RGH. PA . APRIL 21.
-Aildreii

PLEASURE ISLAND, INC., Pittsburg, P«.

i?®af?iaTaai&'aa®aj3fa®Efa/aiaiajaia®a^

By Using the Best Flower Baskets on the Market!
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Two of Our Rapid Selling Specialties

Karl Guggenheim, Inc.

Goodyear

INDIAN A R ROWS

Goodyear
GAS-MASK
I Raincoat
tilQO

RUBBERIZED

(Feather Darts)
best oual.ty.
Per Dorcn.

APRON i

60c
Wooden Balls
(Ua sires), 2 and 2',\ inches in
diameter.

23^1

Pei 100, $5.00

tha best, heavy kind, of
Uniterm size, I'a. I'/e, I'a
Inside mcAsurcment.

Pel 100,

$2.00

HOOPS
foe Heep-la. Be^t
suality, 4 to 7 in
PER DOZEN. ’

IMPORTED COLLAR BUTTONS

I I]I

SAMPLE APRON,
N, 35c

SAMPLE COAT, $3.00
Handsome diagonal bomharine mate¬
rial, rublwrlzed to
m;re India Lub¬
ber.
An Indiapensahle all-wealhtr
Spring Top CiiaL
Kxtremely popu¬
lar.
Well made, ttyllah, durahlo.

I

New; smart; waterproof.'. Handlomt aasurt^ pattema and rolcrs. Protects the rlothei.
ri.
Replary, the old fash'oned apr'tL
WMJtrd by millions of women.

(

a

^

TERMS: 20*^ Deposit, Balance C. O. D.

Send M.O. or Certiried Check.

SEXD FOR PRICE UST OF OUR COMPLETE USE. QUICK SHIPMESTS DiRECT FROM FACTORY

Qoodyear Raincoat @
WA^^TED

7Sc

Doxan or
CrooB Lots

IN DOZEN LOTS CROSS
LOTS. S31.50

Knife and
Pee Rines

"SPORTSMAN’S DELIGHT

Complete Deal Only $15.50
(*ne-lhlrd cnh, halaitre C O. D.
2 Jewtl SO-Yard Quadrupla Rtels.
2 Stacl Caitlai Reds, with Satke Gulden
II Other Coed Articles.
^
1.500 MIDGET BOARD FREE.

Dept. G, 835 Broadway, N. Y. C.

PURITAN SALES COe

Fair Secretaries, Notice!

FORT WAYNE, IND,

WANTED TO BIT the exrlualre selllnt prlr'leges for your Grand Stand, and Amphitheatres durlna
ycur Fair, If you are located anjwhere in the t.'« iral Siaiaa. Flat rate or 20% of trosa
Notbtru loo
Urae aiid nothing too small, hiatc aeatlot capecliy and terms. Will make sutietaiitlal dei>o,lt.
ST. LOUIS CONCESSION CO., 203S Railway Exchaait Bldg.. St. Louis. Ma

t

fOUNWN

BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

BALLOONS OR FLYING BIRDS
GET IN TOUCH WITH
If yoei want BALLOONS—with
the B or.EST FLASH — In the
BBIGHTFiST C O L O H S^wlth
the GLOSST FIMSU—*I«1 the
LUNG STEIUS—

US
||
11
11
11
11

OR WE BOTH LOSE.
If you are after
FLYIHO
BIROS—of the RUJHT SIZE—In
BRIGHT ASSOKTEB rCLOB!*—
with FLEXIBLE ENDS and the
I>n\G BAMBOO DECOBATEO

WASHif^

Big Money In This Winnerl
Sell thle ptartleal Auto Washer. Etery owner
waiita one.
InatMd sppeal.
Has remortble
toip recerrolr. rbanteable eofl eocton flller,
lolld hiaw pip..
Writ, at once fur deialla.

Oar Free Pstcrles
a TRIAL ORDER will eonrlnee yon that w*
mean what we adrcrtlse.
Our mduceniius are; NEW AND FHESU
RTIKK. CABEFLL SERVICE, IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS and LOW

PhiladelphU Brush Co., 5r.-.i?nV

Thli neaeon we ere showlfif the N’EXVEST AND BEST LINE IN THE
COl'NTRY—bar none. All £u.n» euaranleed strictly lOOfi Rral QusHty
(No Secoodsi.
Prices actually lower than Regular Factory QuotatloniL
Our NEW BAU.OON LINE IS COMPLETE—GOLD AND SILVER,
transparents (ANIMAL AND BIRD PRINTS). FANCY MOTTLED,
Ttvo-COLOR DECORATED. ETC. Conjp’ete Pilrt Usie Free for the
atklnz. Special Quotations to Larce Qia llty Bu^en, Jobbers and for
Eiport. WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL-BIBBEB TOYi.

Blue Bird
Broocties

NOVELTY PRODUCTS CO.,

41 No. Seventh SL

Fancy Gaods and Novelties.

Per
Gross

SLUIVf

SI.OO

BEAD NECKLACES
Assorted colors. Gross

$2.50

BROOCHES
CUPID
BOW KNOT
BUTTERFLY
REVOLVER
LADY'S HEAD
FLYING BIRD
DOG
CHATELAINE
And many other *ood pattema
AT BO CENTS PCR cnoSS.

CALIFORNIA GOLD DOLLAR
AMERICAN eagle
HORSE HEAD
ROOSTER
RUNNING DOG
FLYING BIRO
LADY'S HEAD
NUDE FIGURE
LION
And many other good neffema.
AT SO CENTS PER GROM.

PREMIUM NOVELTY CO.,

S.

DISTRIBUTORS!
RADIO PACK, tba wstetlrsa hot has, tells on sIchL
No rxprrlettc* Of eapttal reijulted.
I>tm<a ttratlot.
sells IL Steady rerwal demand for •'recharse”
Col¬
lect yr-ur rommlaslon aa detmelt. We dedrrr and col¬
lect balance (X O, D. Write today for lelllns plan.

FEND FOB CAT.UA)rt*E

PINS

P. O. Box 842,

RADIO-PACK CO.
59 Pearl Street,

JOE STEINBERG,

Write or wire hest offer.
THE EN-ZEL CORPORATION,_1924 Perkiomen Ave., Reading, Pa.

thil douhltt. foe Isxlaan’t Greeter Mln.irele
Sal¬
ary fu.rantred by C. O. Dedarn. Flral-ela * car aeeoaamt.lalbma. Tht. U one ef the heal tianied ah wi
na the rued.
Wr te or wire.
Siete Inweal talary.
Fh'w opena Ft
Worth. Tea.. Marrh 2»
Aildteu
-LOW IMiWN"’ JOHNSON. Ml Jonea Bltaet. EL
I Wurth. Teaaa

Headquarters For Slum
AND GIVE-AWAY JEWELRY
Largest slum manufacturers.
SEND FOU CATALOCHE.
PREMIUM NOVELTY COMPANY,
P. O. Box 842,
Providence, R. !•

WANTED LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS
FOR EAGLIB’ INDOOR FAIR. AT EAGLES' HOME. COLUMBUS. 0.. MARCH SI TO APRIL S. INC.!
Qrk.rl hterea all open. e. percei.taie baala.
Firing Game. F sh Pond. Derll a Bowling Alley, BoU-Dnwn,
Ueep-lm and other legitimate Cooceealcaa.
4.0«0 membeia puahlna thla propotUloa.
Free deor.
,

Address CHAS. E. SHULER, 405 W. Washington SI, Sandusky, Ohio

Send Today for our New
latalog Just Off the Press.
Deposit required on all orders.

COLORED MUSICIAN

Planters’ Hotel, New Orleans

trer*" $4.20

Gross, • $1.50

WANTED

Ifezlcd.
IS24.
Bli Ell Ferrle Wheel
All Conreaeloue open.

FOR SALE-KENTUCKY DERBY YACHT RACER
CLOWN BALLOON RACER

LADIES’
STONES ET
RINGS

I era mtliinx |25 a day on the ftreets of Pmrldeeice
•elllny an rrtirle of my own minufarturt whh h trrttly
Inrrertet the Tolume of sound im Crystal Radio Sen.
I want Rhnde Uland and MiMtehueetle lor mTMlf.
hut If you work outelda lh<>»e Stale. I will semi yu
tamiile and rt.raa far a telf-addr.ased stamtird aDtelI cia and nrieen -enta
FRED W. ANDERSON.
Harrlnttsn A*t. aa< Id BIreet.
Ntrwaod. R. I.

Providence, R. I.

Amber Glass CIGARETTE HOLDERS

THE U. S. INDIAN BAND

Karl Guggenheim, Inc.

Members af A. F. of M.
FORMERLY THE CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL BAND.
LT. J. KII EY WIIKEI.IKK, Dlre' tor.
Now btyjklni for Parka, Falra and Hea.ltor# Beeortt

4S West 17th Street, NEW YORK CIH

HAMMOND &. HARFF, Marsatwrs,
401 HUTCHINSON BUILDING. 122 SOUTH I3TH ST.,

I

fHILAOCLfNIA. PA.

New York, Dept. B.

STREETMEN

-

Z. Amusement Co.

JOE STEINBERG AND JOE ZOTTER. Preyrletera.
Just returned from a Three-Tear Virceiaful Tour tlirouih Old
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON OF
WAXT Oeneral Reent
WA.N'T Ile’p on L’nrer Beeplant. WANT Help on No. 12
WAN'T Help en A.laa Benehel Three-Abreajt. This Is t lllly show. .NO GaiFT.
SHOW OPENS IS NEW ORLEANS ARr*L'T APHiL IJ

n j.
Com*

AGENTS’

PH I LA., PA., U. S. A.

Direct Fs-tery Repretertafuei.

JEWELRY

EACH ON CARD.

SCARF

WeitffR Oittributtr, 640 CIikiii •t tf
■•TM BI6f.e Lot ARitltt. Calif.

I

[ TO MEDICINE MEN I
I

If you are nnt making big munty, give ua a
rltanre and we'll alun, you lhal you can gel
big iwmay.
All eur Riuiwi get big mmiey
New way.
GREEN VALLEY MED. CO.. Mlllerstawn. fa

|

ANNOUNCING
A new Mali Order Conreni wanllnf a*rmr for
new, fait-selllof erllclei er Idcae l.rie neliialte lerrllOTlal riahta only
We advertiM tar aBb-l«*uta
Wilt. BOK SM. BaUo, Ohio,

march 22, 1924

ATTENTION CONCESSIONAIRES!

SAM
REICH
CORPORATION
3S EAST 19th STREET
NEW YORK CITY
phone stuyvesant I704

WE CARRY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
DOLLS
FLOOR LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS
SILVERWARE

MANICURE SETS
TOILET SETS
ELECTRICAL GOODS
OVERNIGHT BAGS

CLOCKS
UMBRELLAS
BLANKETS
CANDY

Our Catalogue, Now in Press, Will Be Ready Early in April—
Send Us Your Name and Address for Reduced Price List of Above Items
RODEO AT FORT WORTH, TEX.

New Gloo Pen

Has Thrilling Start—Brief Synopsis of
First Few Days

SELLS ON SIGHT
REniLAILE.

FOP OFFICE AND HOUSE

Fort Worth, T***.. \farrh 13.—The rndwt In
eonnertloD with the Fat Stock Show And Expualtlun tbla week la proTldlns mao.v thrilla for
the apeciatora, and prewnta aotne at the beet*
known cunteatanta in the profi-atlon.
RiiDdar waa practical!/ “exhibltluu” day, no
prixe awarda bctnir made In the \ariuus erenU.
the Coliaeum brine fl! cd to ca' aclty with rnibnaiaatlc tudlenoea at !>oth perf' rmame*. AmoiiK
the fratured errota were the tr.ck ro;i;nK, wild
cow milking, brnnk rid ng. buildo^ging, eteer
r ding, trick riding and a f' w other ••apecala”,
which incroaard Interest in the wrek’a ronte'ta.
Among the "banda'' were Leouard Stroud. Sa;n
J. (iarrett, Gordon Jonea, Itoy Karitt. Hank
I'urncll. Helen Lee Harmon. Lnoille Harmon.
U. D. lilatherick. Hank I’otta, Louis Kiddell,
Little Joe Hetier, Dick Grlfflth. Mayme Stroud.
Hcne Halley, A'rra UrGlnnla, Veidea CaUhan.
iiuby KoIxTta, Touts GritStb, Tad UarDea, Uobrrt Chandler and numerous others.

SELLS FCR .'>Oc
Attnfs Sample 20e
F.jSPORS

II

Cress Lets ISc each

CO., Letuvur Centvr, Minn.

LLLANDES SHOWS
opening at ABILENE. KAN., APRIL 12.
ST.Wi r» or
rfj] S! «■ »t;ii ,111 furalih wlflu or
t
VKKK .4 HEAL G1H»0 PROPO.'ilTlo.S- T'l .\
M.\!«Tl:r.L SHOW. Frrfrr
»•
■ I',' !.
lUi* a;,T.lnf f r n* r» CirceMloii^
S'*'
; n .
If
rn Gam, inj
ll Usu>e.
AilJr™ J. I» L.V\liL'>- SHOWS, Abllfce. Kan.

There are two rodeo performancta dally, after¬
noon and n gbt.
Uuuda.r found another large
attendance and the combined horse show and
rodeo drew Its full *hare of the patronage, and
the yarioiia conieated erent* drew inten.ae intrreat and accUmation.
While the l.st of win¬
ner* among the conteatanta will not be provided
In this article, this feature being reserved fur
another, a later article, so as to Inrliide the
‘ tluaU '. It might be mentioned In passing that
Shorty Kelso was credited with comiug within
two seconds of t>rcaking a •'world s record" in
the bulldogglag.
Wednesday, another goisl
day’s business, altho it rainoi) in the eveo.og.
tiarly Friday morning it b< gau snowing and the
"deecy wliile" kept falling until according to
local weather observator.v rejKirt, all previous
resords of snowfall in March were broken—three
an<l five-lcntbs Inches. At this wr.ting ill a m.),
however, the sun has made its *;iM'araoce.
melting away the snow, and the crowds are
again Hliiig into the grounds despite the deep
slush, anii a record crowd Is expected at the
night [lerformances.
.V more detailed account
of tba rodeo in Its entirely will appear In a
liter issue of The Ilillboard.

SILK KNITTED TIES
^

A

TO OPERATE

p

the Fastest and Surest
Nickel Getter on the
Market.

\

The Vending Machine that
Makes Nickels Bloom where
Pennies Used to Grow.

/ '

I '

/ f

THE E-Z 5c BALL
GUM MACHINE

cen nn

\

T

It vends a ball of gum with
a printed number inside, and
takes the place of Sales Boards.
Some numbers pay 13c, others
up to fS.OO in trade, which the
storekeeper supplies from his
>‘iock.

cash REALIZED from
yO VaUU EVERY SET of Gum Sold

'

\
'

\

'
■

,
a

J

i

■^i

X

i .Ij™" J
'YC.i, 'w
A \
^
-.r
'
4
* ,
!
i
^

^
^''' ^

A set consists of 1.200 balls,
f
which sell at 5c each.
f
THE BEST SPOTS IN TOWN ARE
h
OPEN FOR YOU I
E
Storekeepers will allow you
r•
to place this fascinating mau fj
chine on their’show cases, bef *. t
cause it takes up very little
A _
room and will stimulate their
r
cash business, besides giving
them and yourself a handsome /“V^
profit.

'

*-^
^
__^ "'s

•

\

.-*1'

■ 5

THE E-Z IS A FIVE CENT MACHINE

WILL GLADLY EXPLAIN HOW YOU CAN BUILD UP A
‘'-A
.VERY PROFITABLE BUSINESS WITH 10 OR MORE E-Z MACHINES

AD-LEE NDVELTY CO., (Not Inc.)
CHICAGO, Il-L,

82T Soutli Wabastk Ave,,

rftf«t Marrhanillar,

S2 95 Dox.

Gr., S32.00

M
M
H

r ~ .M,rr<l a jxl buy at IS TS I>otcn.
Jar/ Bawt, SI IS Ca/fn. m 6r,a. Lrtt.
.
a>h wiiii crilrr. .«!. C. O. U.

fid

NORTH STAR KNiniNQ MILLS

V

HARRY WRIGHT BURIED

-OPERATORS-

IS4'I N

Dau,laa St .

I( >cu w'itt ts *a advtrtlaar
it hfiai iia.

Phil*.. P*.
Th« Billboard,

LOOK!-PARK

Chicago, March 14.—Harry Wr'ght. notice of
whose death was published In the last issue of
The IlilUMiard. was buried Wednesday In Show¬
mens-League Kest. The pallbearers were John
I.orman. Louis Welsterg. Krnle H.vrnes. Tom
l>a\en|M)rt. KoIhtI IVura anil Louis Keller. The
services were conducied by the KlWs In the
chaiM'l of the Western C.s«kct Company. Ran¬
dolph and Wells streets. anil by the Showmen's
league of .\merlca at the grave. Col. Fred J.
llwcns condiiiled the league service.

AN

ElL..
.

SLIM LANCE

;-HONEY-WICONS-

/r*r\e\ r'r\r\\ r^A\/lc'

(IJiVJd

VJiVJViJ/

UMWiD

have Yor n.xn Yom noNirr-Moo.vf Hon.y. Oringfs. IVi l.es . . 1 t r-jm

I’lr.iiir Ift me heir fr.-m viwi. a» I urn In trouble 1
Mimn. Pelicbuj.
«pd teed your hehv
.Vnyboity knowing Ihclr «her>-alioute pleaee eoraminil a'.e with Clia.<. ADA.US. | | "bit, Chicago,
rate R. F. Pascoe. Fki.-tcn. Pa.
I —

L

T'>:'j j n.,n*y-

Use wHilflre. Strapl^
& (.. XiUiL, Jlu eteger

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

FAIR MANAGERS-TH»S WILL INTEREST- YOU!

THE MOST FASCINATING AND ENTERTAINING AERIAL PERFORMANCE NOW BEFORE THE PUBLIC!

1‘RKSKMEI) BY

JAMES E. HARDY

“The Inimitable’

/IV ARTIST n iTII .4 If ORI P-n inE HETI TATIOy OF W i.W YEARS STAyOISG!
f

originator and producer of

THE HARDY AERIAL FEATURE ATTRACTION -THREE BIG ACTS COMBINED IN ONE
4 Guaranteed Attraetion By Reason of Its Established Reputation!

UNSURPASSED !—From an Entertainine and Attractive Standpoint—UNSURPASSED !
SPECIALLY FEATURED AT THE PRINCIPAL PARKS. FAIRS. EXPOSITIONS, CELEBRATIONS.

KOW BOOKING SEASON 1924~-Don’t Delay!

Write lor Terms, Descriptive Matter, References, Etc.

Address all Communications to JAMES E. HARDY, 196 QUEBEC AVENUE. TORONTO, CANADA,

%

®

AN AFTRACTIVE BAND FOR THE SEASON OF 1924

SALVATORE

Italian Royal Marine Band

MINICHINIand his

OLOei^A uA»'T «EA»ON

^nS^^AI COAAHt^ PAHK. &ARA.

Tfa> BtoC It toe atTi.-iti nrnauiui.i* of tu* kin<t to Vr« Tork
fHitt auc (OJoTt k
rrtnuaiinr ihri<uita<u1 tlM> rnlinl plain.

A Special Temporary Offer
-DON’T MISS THIS-

Ar umviullt .■ooiplrii' lll'iaf) la ratrinl aim iiia luix] from
«hiet aall Uaia/iittl piuariiiu of f»«h «■> alafularo rlanht ami iha
JMifula Wual* if Hit laj ira aaiaiaatl ami 1t>» aMa aiiarinut am]
Ititiiltm atiiJua Druuani to ta-a’ >yf MO PalVaTOHK MIN'|>
CION'i Ir 'ba art of pri araru inakH • haa ntfrt 'ailad lo mako
ai -airtaMonl jf MlValolik \tl\)<lllV) anT- Hm ITallkN
iiOlAJ >1aN|>'1 B\VP loa muat pmiuiai aixl AnanrlaJij aijm«afuj aaaoi
tw aaaMa.
Cal'I'ii «ak-tal attantloB t« tIM maa aian of Wtotat baarrta
W !U* IH-NalPFIt

O^IP.

TWO

THhRB WEKKjt

ENOaOB-

TIIK nALIA> hiikAl MaHINf BA.VD la ona ol tb> (So¬
cial iiafKia Uiai racuio luf Uw Vittof and Columbia Pbofioarapb

Address Sahratort Minictnni and Im liataB Royal Marm# Ba«4
Coro of COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.. 1810 Broadoar
•
•
•
NllAi aORK

Guaranteed To Last a Lifetime

An unheard-of value at this price

PER DOZEN

A DISTINCTLY PARKER PRODUCT—4-ROW-ABREAST
SUPERIOR MODEL JUMPING HORSE CARRY-US-ALL
Built only by C. W. PARKER,
Builder of Parker Wbeelo and
a full line of superior Park and
Playground Ridea Write for
pnoee and details.

PER DOZEN

C. W. Parka,
18% In.

Laree Turkey Roaster

Never before In the history of aluminum ware was there an op¬
portunity for a baraaln like this
.Most useful article in the house¬
hold. Every wom<i.Q wunie it—beautiful, serviceable and guaranteed
for life.
oraer,

Kaous

ON ACCOUNT DISAPPOINTMENT

Made of heavy aluminum Euananteed for life

Terms: 25% with

LeaYenworth,

WANT—Large Cook House at once for D. D. MLUriTY
SHOWS. Lt^s lirophy, Mgr., 41)7 Walnut St.,St. Louis, Mo.

balance C. O. D.

Order Today

WISE & KENT SHOWS

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO
7th and Clark,

St. Louis,

Missouri

WANTED FOR

K. G. Barkoot Shows
Tec more up-to-date Shows, one Plitfcrm Show, two more tides. CAN PLATE a few more le¬
gitimate Concessions of all kinds.
WANTED—Cir us Acts.
CAN PLACE one mure Porter.
WANTED—Secretary who can keep good rooks and handle typewriter. Must rumisb bund. CAN
PLACE one more Speelal A;ent and Promoter.
v\ANTED—Help of all kind
1 bare a com¬
plete outflt for laindon Ghosl Show. WA.VILD—Manager to take rharge of sams
Ws open lo
Dayton, O., on Burkbam Playground, week of April 21 to Ctf, inside city Umiu. Qtst time for
years, under West Side t'uion imp. Ats'n. Mure good dates to follow. Adoress all cummunicatioos to

K. G. BARKOOT, Manager, care Beckel Hotel, Dayton, Ohio.

“AIR-0” LINK LEATHER BELTS
••TEAPOT’
MONEY
Can
made
selling this Cslfrkiii Link Beit.

Price, $2.50
Per Dozen.
Sample. 3Se.
One-third ca,h
with order, bal¬
ance C. U. D.

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO

Open flrat week lu April. Illlnoii coal mining tows.
pay day
Play only asinlng towns that
ave working ar.d cn pay days. Ustc ten weeks hooked that we work Huudayi itht big diyi
Will have
at least sixteen weeks of Hume Cumlugv and Pienles tu fulluw, starting lo Juns
This Is nty tiiini
season over same Nuta s*ul I know uy stuff
WILL BOOK luur or five lealtlmste CuucomIoos—a very
limited number carried. Wire or write
COAL BELT AMUSEMENT CO., 1329 South Brsadwey. St leuis. Mitteorl

WANTED WEEK APRIL 7th
for D. 0. K. K. CIRCUS, Houston, Tex
Wocderful location. FlP.oon bundrod memben.
All Coorotaiime cpeci
Uifo limited auiuuru spare.
Brerythlng under big top. Work percentage kiatU SBlg. Also wuit Bide Bhu* of actit. Acte
Those UuU
douUe preferr^ TtaMtkp B'rlg~0 Eattb, win aa.
fAOK BTANLCV, Um H0M, Htusta*. TexM

Strike Inclement Weather Second
Week Out at Marietta, Ga.
Marietta,
Ga..
Mur.b
14.—l<leal
weather
rmlled 'ilion the WIm* A h*-ut Show, fol their
oiH-nina date at Allaola, Ga. iklar. b ll, the
ebgaifemeDt cloaina there la.t Salurduy
After
a long rent everybod; was aniiou. to get to
work again.
The location waa right lo down¬
town .Atlanta. All the conoe.aionf enjored good
patronage, but buaine.s fi^r the ahow and ride,
was way beh'w ezpertatlons. the Kerria wh-el
gettiag top money.
Uomlay. the shows moved
to Ma.lel a. where they met the colde.t weather
of the entire winter, until Thursday, and Man¬
ager WUe decided but to o;<en until tonight
(Friday).
Aa the week la I'mo.t gone, a vote
taken on the midway d'<'ldrd that the ah w
lemain over another week, then take a long
jumn Into Gaaton a, N. C.
The lier.oniiel of the .hows rernalna praetlrally
the eaiiie aa la.t fall, one of the change. Iwlnj
that C. A. .Atihott. w'll be the general agent.
Ila has l>een In the field «lnpe January 1. work
ing on fa’.a and .fiM dales, and has closed contraets covering aliuo-t the entire season.
Every showman and eonresslonaire who closed
with the show la*! fall remained In Atlanta and
opened np with It a~a!n
The llnenn Ineliide.
ten paid attrarlinn. ard forty onee.'lon.
lion
AVm. Me.Vdoo will lie an honor Tlsltor here Hatnrday.
He was bo:n In th's county and great
preparations are being made lo welcome him.
ITof. I ei>ore’a Hoyal Italian Rand, from the
show, will a*sl«t In the welcome.
The roster bUlowa: fttaff. Ravld A. Wise and
Cotton Kent, owners; Div d .A. Wise, general
manager; C. A. Ahtmtt. gen**ral agent; Jaek
It.vlney. speela' agent; Rat Rrown. lot suis-rlntenilent; Tom Coyne, frainma-ter; flllm Hudson,
eleetrlrlan; J. Reyo*. RllllMnrd agent. With the
paid attractions. O'to Criss, merry.go.pxind;
F-ank Novotny, ••mlv-up swings"; Mrs Pavld
Wise. Ferris wheel; Ten-ln-one Ralph Riwer In
charge; Old rianf.tlon. Jack Brce.e on front;
Joe Turner’s Athletic Ar-na. f'atnring Ram
I’ctrella and Tarn-r.
I-a-gc .Snake, In charge
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert; Water Sh-'W featuring
"TIorTance”. the "human fl.h"; Reanled Man
Show, featuring Col S. G. Rrinkl-v. the "man
with the l>—g Sf h --d la t»-e wor'd": S-rg-ant
Martin, with his War Eihlhlt. and Chief I oneb'rd. with his Alldeet Show, arc lo j.'n at
Gastonia, and Ed. N'ngent Is to Join In two
weeks with a show; also Ramon, the WIrvrd.
with his Alyst-rla Show.
t>-cf T.or>o'e'. h-nd
will furnish the music, and Prof. Patter-oii’a
hlgh-dlrlng dog will be the free act. Conecs.
.lonaircs; Prof. Lenore (cook house and Juice),
'ohnny RuIIock. Berkshire and Ba«s, Harry
Freeman. Cotton Kent. Joe Roth, J. P. Grosa,
Pat Patterson. ‘‘Spot" Bles.lnger, Steve Avery.
Or. Frank. Mr. Richardson. Mr Powers. Harry
Honan. Eddie I’ate. Mr. and At'a. McIntyre.
Pat Brown. Jaeg Roekwell. Have Ferdinand.
"Had” Cromwell. Bert Reilly. Bill Mlllhanr,
Mr Fletcher, B<d) I’age. Mr. Thomo on. James
Cooper.
Mrs.
Breosc,
Wal’er Tiennis,
Airs,
Willie I.ewls and Eugene Cillowsv.
While
showing In Atlanta George T. H-rnes. eyecutlye ser-refary the Greenwtesl, ■ C . Fair was
■ ylaltor. and General Manager Aht-otl Is now
In Greenwood. 8. C., with a view to contrutIng that fair.
The shows will le.ive here
March 2S fo, Gastonia
MRS. P. Wist, (for vhn 8hnw).

8NOWHILL GOES EAST
Chicago,
March
H —(‘harl.e G
nnuwrhlR,
managei of car No 3 of >b» Rliigling Kurouni
Clrcua, baa guna Eaet to take charge of the
New York b'lllag for tbe opeolng p( the ibow
In Madison Sguare (larden.

Hanci Painted Art Panels
Artistic Scenes on Shaved Wood
Brilliant Colorings
hs A PIN inw
la. PM. t) M.
Ms. P. IIN |4a4J
la. Ut. 12 90
No. C. SIN l4s4S
In. 8«t U.M.
Atsoriment 10 d'f
f*rsnl ictiiM and mIorlngs to ra<4i tet
VV'i;itlerfui proflii.
StII It) tight
Pyml
for trill ordn
ItcliMla 20r yiirs for
t«r ti post rhsrgrt
('uiaplaie
line Tn
f*ri,
Vwca, Lu.lrv
Ware. .SovylilN. tu*..
at hmtsl prliwa111 lit
for
ealtlOfUO
TMC

YAMATOYA

CARNIVAL and
STREETMEN
Wc are the onlj’ house in Pitts¬
burgh scUiiifi Slum Jewelry.
Also a full line of Watches,
Toys, Novelties, Silverware,
Opera and Field (Uassea.
Catalog now reatly. Send in
your orders.

ATUS JEWELRY CO.
970 Liberty Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
H. SILVERMAN, Man*««r

WANTED
fm
fPk«.r*4awt . !•
ft •f*

PARK LOCATION

••
%4KA

«i»4<
unullp
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AHOIi.MAKPH

march 22. 1924

DOES TOP MONEY LOOK GOOD TO YOU?
•as.. ^T'*’’®*** o^.
el««ncd up big money last season with KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS and you can do the same this year.
yo'’uri[ wifh^KIRCHE’NTLOWER^"^^^^
Whether the crowd is large or smell. yVu'll
They have been designed specially for concessionaires as per specifications given us by some of the biggest men In the business.

YOU'LL GET YOURS WITH KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS
~rn BIGGEST
LITCS

UALUE
TODAY FOR

rn
lites

CONCESSIONAIRES
KirdiM'i Nifhl-LitM “Riddnl • Ray”
Hifh Handle (Ma/da) Electric UtM
Flower Baakci

Here’s Our New
1924 Sensation

KIRCHEN’S
RADIANT - RAY
TABLEBASKET
CANOE SHAPE
The wonder Item of
the season- All the go
In the big furniture
stores.
They sell for
eight and ten dollars
e.ich and every woman
wants one for lier table.
Measures 15 inches high
and
17
inches wide.
Finished in very rich
colored bronze effects.
Filled with 5 beautiful
American
Beauty
CLOTH Roses and 3
Large Size SILK Or¬
chids. Each flower has
colored Mazda bulb in¬
side.

“RADIANT RAY”

23 UchM
Hlfh.

GENUINE MAZDA

9
National
MAZDA
LI G H T 8
inada by tha
.Nation a 1
Lamp B'crka
of tbo Ganaral Qactrlc
Cb.

8-LICHT

Electric Elower OasKet
Pml'.tvriy tht bitsnat. Aaahlaot. isoat bfsutlfal aitdt^
ta-lh«-Blnala lirm rrrr offered tba eoncrsakrtalrc at th«
pric*. .^oiMthUk raally NEW and UIFFEKENT. that
haa PR<ITE.N a aura mcary tatttr. Urdar now, twya.
MONET BACK IF NOT RATISPIEP.
htaiwM 19
In.lira hUh. Mada o< fancy Rtad and Willow, flnitbad
In tronaa and bloa.
Contalai I lartt CLOTH Booea
and t baaullful CLUTH Urrblda. r.act.Mc U(ht Inaldo
tarh Aewar.
E>rb baakat 1* tqutpsad with S feat of
ofd. 8 aoeAtta, I hulba and a plUk. All toady for uie

S3.78 Elacti, loibs iitladid

<7.5»
Each in Dozen
Lots. Bulbs
Indflded

8 MAZDA LIGHTS
$4.50 Each, io Doz. Lots
SAMPLE. tS.OO.
8

American Beauty

“RAOIANT-RAY" ELECTRIC

$4.50 Each

FLOOR
BASKET

Is Dazan Lata. Bulba Inclndid.

Sampis sent for $5.00
Nai ISO—Btaiitla 33 Inchas hikh. Mada
of ra^ Baauitfully cui red aud fleUbed
In two-tana iTunau alTactj.
.
nilwl with t larxt ilia .Amarican Baauty Hoaea, aach with a aeoutno .Mazda criotad airctrla Mlb l:.>ide. E-iuU-pad with
9 aoekata. V bulU, pluk u^d 5 ft. uf cord.

SAMPLE SENT FOR SAM.

Ns. M.

KiribeR’s “MoisBte’' Deetrit Bisket
Pima tiaa at tba Baakat ritwwn. aaly with ana 9d-watt
tw ulna rail au.orad alaattic bulb at top •( H«»kat.
n
1 with R >»ea and Craaet P< Maka. Equiprad with k
feet u' ,»rd, plus, aockat aiwl tulh. All rpniplate. ready
to lliht.
y
^

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF SLITTERING MAGNIFICENCE YOU CVCR SAW
Na. 200—AbKrlatrly new. Made Of tB ned.
beautifully flnlshed In two-tone, rlcb-eolored
bronaet.
Contalna nlna (9) beatRlfoI larfe
• Ize CLOTH fluweru (d ROtES and 8 ORCHID.-t), each with a ariiulna MAZDA BCLB Inaide. E<iulpp»a with 7 Vi feet of cord. 9 sock(ti. 9 OUiba ai.d a pluk. all complete, ready
to Ukht. Cumo packed each In aeparate corrukatad bcx. Order luw If you want to make
« cleanap. ThU la your ehanct.

-MOTEALL KIRCHEN Radiant-Ray Flawar BaUati are aquiaped with Gaau*
ina Marda kulfca aiado ky tko Natiaaal Lamp Warka si tha Cenaral
kketrla Cs.

$2.25 Elactl, Bulb included

$

SAMPLE SENT FOR 12.50.

NOIM-ELECXRIC

BAkSKETS—BIG

lVIONEY_MAkKERS ■
Read What Wortham, Sheesley
and others say
Biohmood. T... Jui. 18. 133L
KIRCTIEN BROS.:
_ . „ .
Kindly ship to B.ltltnore. Md., the fpllowir.
eonds: One dozen Floor B.eliets it $7.50 tnui.
and fear dozen No. 150 Electric Btullw>t*Bw
Fio^}r Basket, at $t SO each.
Tours rery truly.
THE GREATER SHEESLEY -snOWS. INC..
(SUuod) J. M. SUEESLEY. Ytel.
tTeletram.)
Rloux City. la.. SepL *0. W2*KIIUTTEN BROS.. Chicago
Wlrluk twenty At. dollars deposit.
Snip
by ezpreaa. balance C. O. D.. to Bild. OBIa.,
twelte number ISO Radiant-Bay. twele# No.
S.'i Monnllte. twalv# No. 31J. alao two doasn
each 1505 awl Lucky-Let^
FRED BBCKMAN.
Manaser ITorthaih ShoOT>

LUCKY-LEVEN
SPECIAL OFFER NO. 7—30 n«>knt for
00.
barh ttiM puiltlrrljr
nilfNl with flowfn.
HtanJft Z2 ln<'hr«
hlt:h
Same aa alkiwti aUivf.
Th«
frratfft i!t«h yivii fiar mw for lh«
igB<^ E«j«kH ratkod In m
hot.
FREE wltti tbit
ofTar. ont ctutt itiartoil colrrrd tar*
raltuna.

SPECIAL OFFER- 50 BASKETS FOR $50.00
Kmrh

.n.l

II.-kM r««(tlr»Iy mi*.1 with by»uUful CLOTH ROa»». VOPPIK^. CAKXATIONS
.rTutl .1” .rr...sr.l b, cur cipcrU. B*ch B.aM »UnJ. 1* in. Wfh. Come In rich

nrn,

lVu';m'r^r..w^hV.r:now** ..TOB*. ,Uh .11 Jlffcrrnt^ Of
HI'T \To haro laarrotl !hni aipfrlanar ihal oBf alao taokrt it b#>t f<r
Tba bQ>a
l?M uVlIIu «
UTKY-LliTBN offar. «kl.h haa prurtM to bB a big hit
iri'c*r"c?>fuii*?hu Vi ciTy ’lkVKN**”>ffcr"»t%l»c*'^
Tines to dcv'or.t. your stMid.
pREEjlwaa JecoTall. n» t«>*atlw*r «lih tho Ha^krta
on trCKY-T-EVEN will potltlTclj girt you
tbo BKBT U*OKlNO ST.VNO ON THE OKOCNOs. no m.ttcr where you Mw.

ALL

KIRCHEN BROS.

Deadwood, S. D.. Jun# tO. 1933.
KIROHEN BROS .
_
^
Sill West Madlsoa Rt.. Hilew. HI.
Pear s*lrs—Btclosed And $15 00 eiprewi
monay order, for which ship by eipraaa. b^
anca C. 0. D-. In two saparale ahlpmeut^ IM
of the No. 1505 Bo *> Baskets, aa.'jrted col°^Voar No. 1505 Bose Basket. In tw optol*.
la without a question the most wonderful cowcesalon Item I 'lave ever seen. I* has the laah.
the prl.w Is rlaht. so thtt tbo Basket cm ba
passed out o.i short plays.
Anathae think.
they are appiwlaivd look after they
a been
won. ihsun Foulle Poes. Bears. Doila»Altlklli.uin. none ever wera Ilka your No. IM^
tSIfred) C. A. NASNEIL
or the C. A. N'sAier ftiterprtaah Ben.
FBurcte. S. D.

ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED

25% cash must accompany
all C. O. D. orders.

222 W. Madison St., Chicago, III.
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DEATHS
In the Profession
ARMSTRONS—Billy.
<m« yt
th* etrllut
Key» Ion*'
aod l^tnr ft ctjftiftcter ftcior,
cli»d March I It Suiiland. I'al f
KunerftI ••ryli'Cft wrr** cotiducTf*d Marrh 3 fr#in L^roy Rftgicy
I'ftd' rtak ng I’arlor*. 1 os An!<cl«6.
ThB decvaacd is aurriTcd by hit wblow.
BALDWIN—Dr S S., 78. a clo«* friend of
Harry Houd n) and li mscif a widely kD'>WD
magic.an. di>d March 13 in San Francis*"©. Calif.
Tba deceased had toured tba world six tiinen
aad mneb of bis time on the stage was ai'ent
in expos nt fake spiritualists.
BATEMAN—ItaiiT, 3J, known at “Scotty”, a
singer at Joel's Cah.tret who was eery popular
with patrons as a singer of 5<"otcb songs died
snddenly Mar. h 13 at kcf residence. 147 West
4#th street, .New York City.
The dr.'e't.d
was fcrmi r:? at the H pitodreme and was inter
with several niusi.al .oniedy shows.
BZIINEK—Unie. Eu.ea.e, rerutid to ha a
famons opera s nger of .rears a;;o. was fo nd
dead March 11 In her littla homo at i07 East
Rixteenlh street. New York City.
BUPSON—Mrs. M. K.. sister of E. F. Alhee.
president of the Keith Circuit, died Man li 10
at her home in Washington, !>. C.
Mr. Albee.
who was in Klor da. attempted to reach hia
Mttar'a b<"ds de before she pas’ed away, but waa
UBsaceessful. reaching Washington tiw* Diorniug
of March 11.
OAFOUL—Tictor. 88. famous tenor of the past
generation, d.ed rov-eatly at bis home in Tu^ndrtu-da-t1ers. France.
Mr. Capoul ttudl.d
at tlie Par s Conser.atory w tb Iteeial and
Mocker,
lie wa* such a suc.-ess at bis debut
at the Opera Comitiue August 8. IkCl. aa
DaBlel Id “Le Chalet'' tkai ho was retained
there for 11 years. leaving to apixrar at Covenl
Carden with Christine Nilsson. After his Ameri¬
can debut. Nor. 33. Ib71, in the fiist Ameri an
performnnre of Tliomas’ “illgnon” lie appeared
with tbo Metropolitjn.
Af er eome years teach¬
ing and managing he rei.rcd from p lie life
and returned to Franco to spend the remain lag
years of bis life.
CARL YON—Kate, 7« lifrs Charles Wafts),
▼otcran actress, died FolTuary 33 In England.
The deceased, who played uiib J. L. To le in
ber youth, ret red fr ;m the stage on her
marriage te Cbarlee Watts.
When he died in
ISOC sbv was destitute and returned to the
stage, Jo,Ding Sir Jolinstone Forb-s-Ko ,ert-on
in the production of ''Tlie Passing of tlie T rl
Floor Hark"
She rema ned with this company
dnr Bg all its tours until the retirement of H r
JolMstone Fori.es.Ilobertson
Her lai-t engagemeat was with Sir John Martin Bar ey'a
Comnany.
COX—Arthur, 84, elarlnetlsl. for nearly 2J
years with circus bands. Including the liarnum
A Bailey Circus snd lately ths Ilagcnberk-Wal¬
lace Shew, died at the babie of his sister, at
Ues Moines, la., March H. from tubercniar
trenble.
The deceased, widely kaown to an I
liked by troapers, was a i barter memher of the
Dos Moines Musicians'
Cnion
Chiun.'cy A.
Weaver, president of tba local, delivering a
eulogy at tkt fuaeral.
BRONET—W. O., vetersi theater manager of
Sallaa, Tex., died March Tina san.tar um of
that city.
Funeral services were cond.icfej
from tlte res'druee of bis sister, Mrs. W. D.
NevllU. 8010 Castoa avenue. Dr. L. N. D.
Welle, pastor of the East Dallae Christian
Aureh, olflclating. Burial was in Oakland Ceme¬
tery.
The deceased Is survived by hit mother
aad two S stem, all of Dallas.
BAVZKPOaT—frof.
Edward
tVilson,
8S,
Tcatriloauist and iui^rsooator, on the stage for
fifty years, died March 4 at Easton. O. Death
was due to pnerinonla
DEAN—Mrs
Dorotliy Fmlth. 23, contralto
•boir s nrer and member of the Festival Chorus,
Bangor, Me., d i.d March 2 at the home of bar
parents u that town
EISNER—Fred.rvk AT., 7S. Tlollnisf, teacher
and for many y. ars c»ndn"tor of the orches'ra
at the Colnmiiia Theal.-r, Brooklvn. N. T.,
died Vlirch 8 at his liome in Brookivn.
ETZEL—lohn F., known many years ago aa
Jack K. C anf.r l. wa* ac, ldentallv asjvhTxiatevl
in a rooming house in Baltimore, Md.. March 3.
His body was found March 8 and iaterment
was made in Bsltlnv re March 13.
He wsa an
old-time IB nstrel mau snd his last appearance
was witli Muglvan g, Bovs**rs' Howe's (Irwat
Loadon Shows ss a ticket seller. The deceased
It aurviv.-d bv l.i* w'd'-w fn-merly known as
Carrie M. Scott, of Fevva Grove. Pa.
rOSTER—L. Fred, ex'.crt lariat throvrer and
rough and faney ri.ler. died at Modesto. Calif..
March 4.
He was a nlalnsman, familiar with
Callfurala and the Wes'ern country iu its early
days, a friend of Bcffalo Bill, I'swnee Bill. Ma'Jor Bordon. Lillie and Annie Oakley snJ others,
la the early eighties he was a range rider and
ahertF of N’ortliem California.
When tlie late
Prosideat Booseyelt was In Cheyenne. W'o..
Mr. Foster presented him with a la-’at and was
his gnest at dinner.
Mr. Foster performed in
many shows and to his other gifts a.Ided that
of piano playing and comp<jsiDg
A gallop of
bit composition was dedicated to his friends,
the cewbora.
Daring the recent wav the de¬
ceased, who was then living In Ma-ssehnsetts.
traiaed horsew for the war and ta. » t nisny
cavalry men to ride and s'loot. The deceased Is
survived by a sister. Mrs. laiulse Fos'er Keene,
who was In Modesto for the fupeial. snd a
brother, John H
Foster, with whom he wsa
Hying la Oakdale.
Fnneral services were held
at 3'34 p.m. March 8 at the Fields andvrtak'nt
parlors, and inierucat was made ip tha Masenle Cemetery.
«EEEN—J.
C.. #0. . old time fiddler, d'ed
Slsech 1.3 at the home of h's da' g’pter, Mrs.
John R Dennis. U4S Park avenue Omaha. Neh.
Besides his dsngbter the dscessed Is surv'ved
by a SOB. George Green, of Kenoshs. Wis.,
founder snd cnadartor of Gre-w s Ba"d In
Omaha same veers ago and six rrSBd~b'1dreB,
•ne of f.iem being George Ifam'tton Green,
xy'ophotilst. known ss a record maker for the
Vlefc. fompanv.
Fnne'ol serv'ces were h»ld
at the home of .Mrs. Dennis. Moerh IS. with
Interment si Proep«-ct TTI'l Cem'-terv.
HFNNTNG—t'harles SS, rvrorwriy man In tho
Rep-ibilc
Theater.
Brooklyn.
d’ed
suddenly
March 11 while mov'nt s'.Hie scenery
The
foaernl was held from the home of tbo deceaaoA,
8M Myrtle avenue, Brooklya.

HEWETT—Aimeh, fainnna Caiety Rirl and
actrers, died Fcbrctry 34 In Hove, Eneland.
The deceased wa» the wife of Frank Boyd,
Journalist
Miss Hewe.t had been on the stage
from aa early age. making her first aiipearnnce
as the Page in a reyival of “The Duke's Mottj"
September 30, I87fi. Among the n .merous pla;-s
in which the deceased played were “Joan of
Arc”. "Morcx-co Bnuud", “tio-Bati« ", ''Tlje Star
of India", “The Dertruying Angel'' and “Dame
Nature”.
JENNINGS—Jack, 43, of Jenninr* and Bsrlow, died March II at hit huiur. SOsfi ItiJge
avenne, 8t. Louis, Mo., following an at.ack
of heart trouldc.
Intermtui was msde in
Ft
Ann's Cemetery, St. Louis. March 14
JEN8SEN—U.. watchman at the Hollywood
stud o of Warner Broa., was found fatail.y
wounvled early fiatuiday. March lo and d.ed
wb:.e. on the way to a l.»s Ant.les ho*p tal.
KAISER—Prof. Jack, ffi. tb.atrlral nia-ire r
widely known on Broadway, New York, died
suddenly of heart disease March 1.3.
LEE—L'llian. 2ti. vaudev.lle single, d ed sud¬
denly in Chicago Ylarcb 13 from a complication
of diseases.
LZAfISON—Wallace Goold, 77. constructor of
tha first rartion picture camera and holder
•f pateata of many scientific inventions, di d
March 9 at the home of h.s sister, 14.i0 I’acif e
street, Breoklyn. N. T , afer a I ngering ill¬
ness.
Death was caused by arterio-scler sis.
Mrs.
Josephine
Qrimwood,
bis
sister,
an.]
Chencellor Goold I,evis«n, Ills brother, survive.
Fuaeral serTices were held the aftemo. u of
March
13
la
St.
Bartholomew's
Church.
Brooklyn.
McCALL—Edward Everett, 61, former Jnstlce
of the Supreme Court aud pruaiineut theatrical
attorney, died March 12 at bis home, 331 West
Eighty-sixth street. New York City, following
aa attack of pneumon a.
Besides the willow,
two daiifbtera, Constance McCall and Jlrs. Wil¬
liam R. Maloney, survive.
I'ntll about six
weeks ago Mr. McCall had been extensively eug.vged in his legal practice, when be suffer d
a breakdown.
When returning from Pinehurst,
N. C., after a brief rest, he contracted a cold
which later developed into pneumonia..
MILLER—Fred, one of the most eminent and
well-known eoraiiosers of operettas In this coun¬
try. died March 10 at his home in Wh te PI ilns,
N. Y.
His most iiopniar song siicc.'ss was “I
Am the Only One That's Left of All the
Family”.
Hu was also tlie author of “Ship
Ahoy”. “Dayg Junes", “Thu Golden Wedding”
aud ether big bita of several yeara ago.
In
recent years thj deceased had been associated
in a business capacity with Nixon A Zimmer¬
man and Charles DUIlagha^.
Mr. Miller is
survived by a sister, TlUle; a brother, Arthur,
at present manager for Earl Carroll's “Van¬
ities''; Willian. a son. with “The Whole Town’a
Talking”, and George Lefty, now in the West
with Lsemmle's “Hunchback".
NILLXR—Jennie C.. 80. veteran actress and
widow ef Wili am Christie Mi.ler, who played
with Edwia Booth, di.d suddenly at the Actors'
Fund Home. West Brighton. Staten Island, New
York. March 14, where the had been a guest
for nine years.
The decea«ed reside her first
appearance in 1863 and played varietlea for
several years at Tuay I'astur'a and with the
Harrigan A Hart Company, thereafter tour¬
ing the country for seven years w fh Bartley
Campbell's
famous
romoany,
“Thu
White
Slave".
Her last appearanee was wirh Edwin
Arden in “The Eagle's Nest". Funeral servlcua
were held March 17 from Camrliell's Chapel,
under auspices of the Actors' Fund, with in¬
terment in the Actors' Food I'lot, Evergreen
Cemetery. Brooklyn, N. T.
MORAN—Mrs. Esther Jane, 67, of Whlteshopo.
N. T., mothci of the Three Moran Sist.rs,
whom she always accompanied on tlte road, di d
suddenly of h'srt d se.yse March H at Fargo.
N. D. The remains were taken to T'tlca. N. T ,
by lier da -gh'ers ard funeral sery ce» w-re held
there Mar. h 12.
Interment was In Whitesi oro.
N.
T.
Tha deceased la survived by three
daughters.
MOORE—Mru. Too Wall, actress, uculptor.
dancer aad designer, died at tier home. .3474
Kidgway roart. Cbirugo. Mar. h 13 of pneumon a.
Fur several years she was in the cast app* ar ug
in the Little Theater and to .k part in many
Grecian plays.
One of her sieclalttea was
8alume aad in IfilO she was invited to dance In
the White House before President and Mrs.
Theodore Boroevelt.
NEWMAN—wnilsra O., manager of 'Tearocks"' snd former manager and treasurer of
the Empire Theater. .New York City, died
March 14 at (3i cagj. fo 1 .wing several opera¬
tions for 'n'evtlnal trouble. The deceased, one
of the oldest mruibert of the Treasurers' Club
of Anier ca. was formerly connected w'th Sam
H. Harris offices
Tlie rcmaliis arrived in
New York City ilareh 17 for Interment
OLMSTEAD—.Arcliibald, founder of tlie Win¬
field iKan.) College of Music and prom ncnl
in musical circles of Kan'aa and y’cln 1 , d d
suddenly of apirlcxy March 4 In Wlnf c.d,
Kan.
Before settling la Kansas the d*rea-e<l
was widely knows as a n'anist and organist
in Veer York and Wasbingloa
O'SKAUOHNESSY—Uuls B.
(Baracy), 34.
w'dely known
la theatrical and newspa er
circles and f Tmcrly assistant dramatic erltle
for I'he World and Thu New York American,
died M.srch 10 at Liberty. ,N. T.
After gradu¬
ating from Yale I sw 8rhool In 1912 be entered
the Coriiora'Ion Co nsol'i office of New York
C tv. hut gave up the practice of law to enter
the aewsnaper profca«ion
He w8» a reporter
on the city staff of The Wor'd nntll I0'6
when be beesnis e nnected w lb tbe piit'llel'y
department of the New A'ork Hippodrome.
He
was sutisequentlv road manager for Havmond
Hltch."oek and H"n'y Miller, publ e'ty d're. tor
for tbe Aefors' Eoti tv Playera and manag r
sad »eereiary for Max Kahinoff.
He ser" ed
tl»r"o»'t the war and eontraeted 'nfl.i-nss and
pneamonta whleh finally resulted In his fatal
lllnesa.
Mr, O'Bhaiighnessy la sarvlved by bis
mother Mra. I.nellle Bond.irant D'Slianglmesse.
nis father was the late I.onls P. ffShanghnessy.
one.time managing editor of The Cineinnati
Emnlrer
Tlie remalna were sent to Cincinnati,
where the funeral was held from the home of
h's ana*. Miss L B (I'Kbanghneasy, 1.3.".2 I.o<-nst
street, March 14, with aervlcea In St. Xavier's
Ob ore h.
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POWELL—Henry, 58. well-konwn North of city March 8
The couple planned a secret
England rouudalHiut proprietor, diet) in Euglan.l marriage, but girls In the suow foun.l out alaiiit
February 8.
Tbe deceas.-d was iw memlier of It ind an impromptu scene was staged at the
the Northern Section of the Gulld.'^aud also of Ft.day nigbt performaiice when William Gaxthe Northeastern Koundabuut Propr.etora' As¬ tou, leading man. announced to the audience
sociation.
The funeriil wt« held Frhniary 11 that Miss Betts was the 1931 Mnsie Box bride.
with Interment in Bistiopwearni,,uth Cemetery, The spotlight was then turned on the hri.le.
Eds land.
3'lie widow anu a drughter surv re. groom, who was sitting In the orchestra, and
REICHENBERO—Snraune, Baroness de Hoor- he sttMid lip aud bowed his a.'knowleilgrnents.
going famous actress of tbe Comcdie Franca.ae Mias Betts' father was publisher of The Dra¬
of Paris, died Mar.-h 11 at her home there. matic Mirror for many years, ami lier br.Mlier
Tlse deceased made her d hut in "la's Pi>mmes is now treasurer of the .Miisir B.ix Tlienter.
Savantes” at the Coniedle Francaise In 1868 and New York.
The couple will remain w Hi t:o'
was an instant success.
She enjoyed great show until tbe season elose*. when tliey will
success aud popularity in g'jch plays as “L'Ami take a honeym.xin trip to Cuba.
Fr *i'', “La Monde ou Fen s'Enoule” and “Lea
MELI.O-F.I.LIS—George Mello, marr .-d M-rthn
Corbeaux".
nils of Byracuse. N. Y'.. at Detroli. .Mich..
RICE—Dav'd. traction engine steersman In Mari’h 7. 'This Is Mr. Mello'* fbrd marriag.the eniiluy of Messrs. Bostoca and Worn .well,
RF.INEMANN,
JR.-DAVI.S - Edward
<1
Dienager a proprietors, of England, died sud¬ BeinriDSDn. Jr., well known in niitd'sir show
denly recently wh.Ie working on bis anrlne. circles, and Ins Lee Davis, nonprofessloiial,
Death was due to syncopu.
were msrr'ed at Ilnuslon, Tex., March 8
RUSSELL—Mrs. Tenia, noted colored actress,
SMITH WEI CH—Luke
M
Sm th.
of the
formerly a member of the “Chu-Cbln-Cliow" team of Smith Brothers, famoii* Negm corn, tCompany, died March 1 at the Presbyterian Ist*. waa marr ed to Elizatieth We'.-h, form' rly
Hospital, New York City, after a brief iMn.-ss
starred with “Runnin' Wild'', March 4 at the
1 be rcina ns were sent to her former res denco Smith residence. 60 West 13sih slre.d. Pllt*In Ph ladelphia, wtere the funeral was held.
burg. Pa., by Hw Rev, John Wllev J-hnoui.
SCARROTT — Ben.'amin, one-yeir-and-el»ven- rector of St. Cyprian's Chai>el
The cu.de
mnii.b-uld son of Mr. and Mrs. U. Scarrott, Joln.'d “Rauiyllle", tbe new SIssle and Rlake
died Fet.ruary 33 at BeJni.nsler, lirlstol. Lug- revue.
land.
The father la a well-known West t.f
SMI'CKLEB SAI VDERS — n.rpey
Kmiiekler,
l.nglsnd
showman.
The
funeral was held for a n mlier of sea-o-i* .Jth carnl.al e.impanle*
Pcbrii.vr.y 37 at Avondale Cemetery, Brl t.d
and of late years In the liido r .’ reim ' r. ino" un
SCHNABEL—Iticliard A., ill, patron of mu'lc, field f’.r himself, was iiuletl.v nisrri.d to Mr*.
whose home In Stuyvesant niuare. New
rk. Mar> K. Saunders, owner and man g. r of I fh i
was tbe rendez"ous of many prominent mu¬ I ark. Mer d an. Miss . In the Exchang' ||o d,
sicians, died there March 8.
Montgomery. Ala., at 5 o'rlo<-k .Sainrday e-eSHARKEY—Helen. 34. sister of Marr'etta nliig. Ylarcb 1. t>y Judge S E Gunn. Jnatlee of
and Alys Sharkey, died at her borne in Bocon, the pear#.
A dinner at tbe Ex. harge H.itel
Mass . Mtrch 13 of luie. mor a.
The d ceased followed the cerem..ny.
.Mrs .Saiind r* f r ll was formerly a chorus g.rl with Dave Marion's past several mon’bs ha* been se.-retarv t.» Mr
“Own Show"
Smnrkler and ably a*« s'ed tlte iwumot. r in bis
LTUBENVOLL—John, owner of the Hollywood auivea* w'th the charity affair re.ei,tly a'Sg.'d
Park. Maplewood, N. J., died In that c.ty al .Montgomery. They will make their h me in
Man'b 9
kler'dlan. Mr. Kmin-kler secured a dlron-e fem
THOMPSON—Charlotte, hailed as one of the Dabelle Green. Dow known aa Belle .Marcelle,
most successful playwri; bis a decade ago, died last fall.
in a little apartment in Gro'e street. New York
City, March 13, iwntiiless, alone and v rtually
forgotten.
Among her pla.ta were “Uebecca of
Siinnylirook
Farm",
“The Strength of tho
Weak" and others.
WELDON—Henry, 48, premier basso of thu
I.oniloo and Brus els opera c mpauica and of
Opera Comi.)ue. Paris, died March 14 at hla
n s dence, 9 West Sixty-fourth stre. t. New
Mr. and Mra. Angu«tna C. Thomas, of t'J)
York City, of |tomalne poisoning contracted
while on tour w th Gerald ne .Farrar.
Ylr. Eaat Sfilb street. New York City, announce the
marriage of
thi*ir daught.r.
Glory
Weldop was decorated by K ng Allwrt when he Coming
Mt*s Thomas'
waa f rst ha*so with the Brussels Opera (\>m- Th mas, to W 11 am Elliott, Jr
father Is an American playwright and execu¬
pany and scored a great iriiimpb in L ndon
101 i-'13.
singing
before
King
O-orge
and tive brad of the Producing Manager*' A«-oc atlon. The wmlding will lake |.la>'e In the *pr ng.
Queen Mary.
I'lie deceased Is sur" Ived by bla
According t« a rciKiri from London
I, rut.
willow, one brother and two sister*.
IlerlM-rt Illackhnrn Is engaged to L Ilian Smith,
WHAITE^—Dr. U. Hoyle, amateur actor and
show girt in “Loudon Calling'', playing at the
playwright, d'ed February 33 In London, FngDuke of Y'ork't, laoiilon
land, foil wing an opcr .tlon. One of his plays,
Corlnne E. Rotenbeim. daughter of Mr and
“Fidell'n". was recently pul.llsli.d.
Mr*.
J.
Rosenheim,
of
the
Hotel
I'elrr
WHITMORE—Thomas. 70, a ilonccr In th#
Ktuyvr«aDt, .New York Olty, and niece of Mar¬
d'atrict of Diuphin. Ylan., Can., d ed at hla
cus Luew, and Lawrence R
I.,evy
will wed
borne there March 0
He was s«"rctsry-triasat the Hotel Sa'oy, New Turk »'it, .Apr.I 9
urer of the local agricaltural s.H'i. ty for a
Sheba Crawford, “angel of I'roadway” wlom
considerable time. The decca i-d Is survived by
police stopped a year ago from wInn ng sciil*
his widow, two sons and two daughters.
thru her Su'-day night mestag.-s In from of the
WORDLEY—William Ma-sey. 79. fatlier of
Casino Tlirater, New York (' tv. now a Salva¬
Ralph Wnnlley of the vaudeville team of Wordtion Army lass at St Petersl>urg, Fla . Is to
Icy and Peters, d'ed Feliruary 36 at his home
wed
Harold
Sommer*,
crlppbd world war
in Toronto. Can. The dec# s-d also la survived
veteran of that city and edl'or of "The Tonrl*t
by another too and one daughter.
News"
No date hat been set f.^r the wedding
LUIIbd Gltli. movie actrr**. i* ss d to Ijave
cabled relatives In this country from Europe a
denial of rumors Hiat she ts engaged to Charles
Duell, wra'tbv New Y’ork.T.
Avery llopwo.*!, iilaywrlght. before aalllDg
March 15 from New York for Europe, annoiin. e.1
his engagement to Ruse Rolllna, dancer, 'tia
reported.
AMBLER-CLARKE—Walter Ambler and FdOh
May Clarke were married March 'O at Rock
Island, 111., I.y the Kev. Dr. Stevenson, pastor
of the I'resb.vtrr an Church.
Mr. and YIra,
AmMer are well known in stock and rei>ertoire
circles.
APSTIN HT'RD—Neil (Whituy) Austin, one
of the best-known p't showmrn with carnivaU
and now with the Brown Ac Pyer Shows, and
T* Mr. and Mra. Frank Berger (Mark and
Bootsie iScolt) Iluril. also well known In out¬ Berger, producers), a daughter. In Chicago
door show c roles snd a s'st. r of Mrs. J iuinv
March 3
J. Jones, were marr cd at Miami. F a.. Mirch
To Ylr. and Mrs C. A. D"na. a daughter,
3. accord ng to word received by The II lllioard March 3.
Mrs. Dana is known profca»loiially
last week.
a* Betty F'tller.
To Mr and Mrs. Ha-ry Cl-xx iPeggy Mason),
DeM.MM.r5TF It — Richard
DeMar
waa
married to Lill an Lester in .New- Driians Mar b a son. Ixim January 36 at the Magee U.wpltal.
11 hy Judge Val .Steiitz
Tlie couple were I'lttsburg, Pa.
members of “Tlie Son Isidger''. headline vand*vPle act. wliich was play ng the Orpbe. ni In
New DiIeanH at the fine of their marr'age.
Gulran a d Mirg'ier.te. another vaudeville Iwadline dancing team, were the wlfnevsc*.
EAGA.N-GENNEH—Walter Joseph Eagan, per¬
former with the At G. Barnes 4’licus. ard
Wary M. (Jenner, cowg'rl. were married recently
at IsOs Angelea. The hrtde is emiloycd In the
Harry Hansen, better known as "Fog Horn''
Tom illx studios.
It Is sa'd that th s romance
began ba.'k in the da vs of the Idl Ranch 8h wt Harr.v Ilanaen. was giant d a divorce March
6 from l*eona llsiisen. fornirr diving girl on the
and the (Hd B "on films
FEIN'EU-I’AItKER—l.-o Felner. plsnl't, was Harry Galvcrl Water t'lrcu*
Fl.ireiii e Evalvako. rr| u^.’d form*r Ze'gfcld'a
married to Jewel Parker, i ou| rufesi.onal, re¬
“Foil e*" dsnerr. wa* granted a d o-.-e Mar.'h
cently.
3 from Nlch las Fvalenko, New Y’ork limker.
FnGI.E-Oi.trFR—Arthur H. F'gle. New York
on grounds of deavrtlon.
br ker, re.-en ly niarri d Kay *)llvrr of George
The marriage of Marian J. Baldwin of Cal¬
White's "Sianiisls", playing Clilrsgo.
gary, Can . lo H.rol.l D MunnI*. Malden. .Mas* ,
FRAZKK BDY'D—When II rry Frazee returned
a.tor. wa* annulled at the re.iua*t of the
from a four montlis' cruise thru fentrul aad
wife at Montreal, fan., recently.
8«utb America re.-cntl.r It hTanis known that It
Mr* Thotiiss Wright, known on the stage a*
had been a honeyni.sin trip and that he had taro
May Cairn* and to tlieslergoer* a* the siiraymarried to Mrs. Margaret Bc»<i for four ni n*'«.
atlired “A'enn* ' of “Inn'M-ent Eye*'', filed suit
Tbe present iirs. Frszee was the former w fe
for divorce at Chicago March 14.
of William H Bovd. actor. Tli's Is Mr Fr n e'a
According to report* Frank Monlan. wellsecond marriage al o
T'.e ro' ple wPl ma • known corned an. wa* mad* a d fendant lo a
their home on ths I.trrliaioDt, N. T., estate of
divorce action for the third time.
Frazee.
GODD-CAWON — Frank B Good, cameraman,
PAUL KUHNEL IN NEW YORK
was marr.d lo Dolores Cann n in Kan Franc'sro Mvieh I.
.Miss Cannon is secretary to
New T'wk. March 1.3.—Paul Ktihnel. manager
Jackie Coogan.
GBKGIMlY GE.YNVnrori.OS—4
J.
Gr-g'.ry of tha R.>sa Renta Don, acd Inowii a* --paulu*
was married to R ts GeannoiKiulos In Chli-ago the Nrrvele** '. wa* a wel.ome ralbr al The
Kiihnel aiiiin nee# tl ftl
March 0
The bride's father, I'e'er Geanoo- B liliesrd oKi.-e I. da.v.
tl«e arts will open at O.luml.la Park, North
lo los. own* a str'ng of theaters In Indiana.
H.4ND ItHtlWV — Itaridd Hand, men.tier of the Bergen, N. J.. f.ir a two week enragcnient.
Theae entcr'a ner* are Ixwiked by Jack Dris¬
I’ftr.ford 5. ncopiitorr. married .Martha Rrown
coll.
Frank Melville will handle tbetn for the
at Greenw'i'b, f' rm., Msri b 1
MAUrKI.KY TATI Olt — p.nl-m'n M*rrlt|ey. fair dales.
banlolst
married
Ihir-thy Tsrior. known 'n
ysiidi-vPIe ■* Marie I.'p et
at p~r'a
I'l .
8EM0N RETURNS TO R.-B.
Manh I
Al the time of the marriage both
were placing on the a*me tilll
rhicago, Alirrh 15.—Rl 11. Renion for eight
HKALV I’.KTTK-Frank G. Healy. son of for
year* with the on'Kislllon hriga.ie of the Ring
mer Henstor lleiH, of New Y'ork snd Dorothy ling Rarniim Circus, and for the past two year*
Ib-tta. chorus star from the “UnsIr Boa Re- with a Detroit advertlalnt company, will retera
yue", now playing Boston, were married in that this eeaeon u tbe bl| show as a special aceot
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happyland shows

JOSEPH g. ferari active

Preoarations for Opening Progressing
Admirably
p-troit,
gaar,' O'
giiarli-rAiT I r* I
II J^-." '
l»rjr«r.| ■
jrrix'il J'
|D<I .> ■

. h.,
Man li
I'.’.—Krcrythlnit
In
.ir till- lluppylauil 8tiow»' winirr
Inr IIk’Iii to oiirii tlo-ir
ll.iii.traiiK'k, on Ibi- tliow eroundt
II,'ju atfiiiiv tkiioM'D aa Itii* ' luui
11.

niannC'T of thV “rrata'iranf*,
:• r i|.iartira from Orl.niiUo, Kla..
..•I::,,.'

Il.a

Collil-aoluu*.

ilia

|l|-

1. i in a.lie nr,‘ to aparr no rxin: tliia latiiiK place one of tlie
|a'n“'' 'll 0
1*11*'I i*n
• ii'ii'IW. 1. 1'iiii'l
Smoot, of roliimhua.
(I
a' li'’ 'li""a (itllci- on .MiiliiKan ari-uiio
It’ll liO'l 'il lln lr War Siiow. wlm li will te In
, gpH'
• •'
ii.iit iiy itit* <;i>»a I'liinn'iir
(if IVtr.i." t'"' I'linni r- iiy the Nciiinann Tent
1 . ■ .111",
lion..a 'li rca-a. of .'«au An¬
ti n i>. 1'^
" '1 liiiti' rliari;i' of tin* J.iiikIi*
M,i.«. r
I’ i'li‘'.v l.as orilorcil hia ti-nt for
tbr Ita
I .larr. Uov.i w from tin- ilo-a I'oninio.*. .iii'l »*'
"'•* I'S''" » c.ini.an.T
of tiiiri.i I" i'ic. In> linlin;; Initiil aoil I'r. liratrii.
Thr "t..'a' t ' O 'l
* acatiDjt cai'arity for
ita'Ut I
r
< \V, I’l.rkar Tartory la ahlpnlni; the
iiiiil the Manfol Kartory the
•■kidd.i1 'llJoe t'oiilcy baa coniiiU-ii il
' ■
ILr tiio'i ■ ii.oiii Slnp Sliow, and A1 Sahail
ta« crml'i m: r mlj for bla t'lrrui Sldo S;,ow.
It,., 1'. .. nntoa from Florida that lo- and
)|'« l‘..i:iO' iir.i I nj .yiiiK tin* silualiine h t n ..l
alirt for !'•' oil after .ypril 1. to get llieir i-onf,,.l
r-nl'. (or ilio opening.
Krun. tli I.,
ivik t». -• d '»o con. •-asioai. a!»o fa i K .lk.
A 11- -ail "f • ow ineierly arrlred finlay from
I'orl-mo'Xu. coa« gn.'d to Nick ratrinoa.
aho a ll lia'*' 'eteral attractlona and con. eallutl< on I .*•
'■ V t .1 ^ •e.iaon.
CHAS. D ,LTON iPreii ReproacntatlTcV
klrui'llon

levitt-brown-huggins shows
open at Tacoma, Wash., April 19
Pii.Til'i p W a>li . .Man h II.—When .April 19
fnll, ^ ■•.nd I..O l.e\ltt llruwo-ilugginH SUowa
a .1 ii;eti I'. II flflh cou'iccutlTi' Bi aaoD In the
Fi ;fl.' ' .foo—.1 lerr lory at Tae.ima
I.evlttItr.ai II I.’.'
l.a'c furnisbed He midway atlr«.'i.,!i, f..r fairt In lliia territory the ia«t
foir .«.'.i:» ll.ru whiib they bale become well
kiiorn.
T..e «'ie of Hie n’.ow will bo miteirlany Infrfi-. d l.T t e add.lioo of «everal n wr riding
Ii irifc- ■ i I'.ie total nunilNT up to Iwelre.
y-T.-il n* V a i aetionii were booked l.y iloaur*.
L'O It ai.d |i inn on their l.nat trip to le>a
Anr
ainoi.i{ them t»rm»hy‘« War rxbllnt,
"Fitiina
el ililo b'iow, .Alexander'* Kira firru« Ole of i:,.- t'rau* frenk animal khow*. a
•■Tinig-a " a’ I Will AA’r glil'k atira<tion< fioin
thk \: e I r. .A mill aluro aniii«eineiit park,
ttliii h r- I .
.1 llfi. rn .rei^i* In Hie making, l.a*
bren I* k.d l.T t'e m.magemenl from tl.e Taronia n.an nii.i liuilt It.
TM* !a iM’rliaji* tb“
ooIt a'lrii • .n of Ha k.rid In He country and
r'Dlali, f.-ri'- nl.eela. keenic railway*, double
•nd tri; e I . k no rrv-go-roiin.la. all In a pretty
pi.-k *. l' -ig I'.e hi- irl.t of II no of the devicea
U-ii j o'lr f i'ir an I one-half feet.
T o *■■' k of jiainiing and conatruetln? new
Wit-n* il l i.|iii Mieiii Ik gol'ig on taatily In
T , ’
a”' r' a:'i| the kln.w a iiiemlN.rk are
0’pr.j ii’.i « nter i|i:arter« almost dally,
"i.l II M •. ra arririd from the South to take
Op '■ « d .' - aa lot kti|>erintendei.t.
.Arlliiir
t*. lurla a-..I Joe I>-Monchelle will l-e the prottini '* al n I.
AV il Wtiglif will ncaln lie the
► •• •.irT 11!. I tri .aaiirer.
Shy Morgan will bo
Ii.ar.ar. r ef i-eiio--ions and Hie wri’er will
»g»
!,e th.- j.-.-a aii.l adv.-rtiaing agent.
AV.
•
V*
lined tip tin- open'ng
and lar.v a-mimer ilatea.
The »how'a fair*
Mart In Jive in I'aiinda. and wind up at the
Wiat.-rn Wakh.ugton Kilr.
at
riirallnp. la
Oituher.
rtOYD t. BENTLET
(Prexa RepretenUtiee).

quiet league meeting
No Matters of Unusual Moment Come

Up for Discussion
Mari-h fi.—Tlie r'-gnlar meeting of
e
I.e,ig-i,. of .Aiiieriea la«t night
ght
-a- n
. ,r ,.
liiijhiriance.
Nothing of
n"' iiilnre Iranapireil and everjlMaly
firir
.
""'■''IHdwa d CarII 'Ta.^ I... ^ .T'.'eiit on b -iii'-aa, maa preai.nt.
of I'... I. Men foiiim Itee. wlileh
■ '• * 'I '!<■ Amen.an Il -'elal with g fla
ta-..!, ” ^
'(r. I'lirriiHiera. Hirti aliaeneo, had
‘
hla committee down lo a
»li rl»
' in-liaicn
It
"I"'I •'ll e..nimltlee reporfa that not
I..Mil'Ll
r "f Hie b a-rin* a now In the
I
^ rank I, --lie, ras aianf to the euaan of I',. |,.;|o-,,.
I, „„l of the hnapital
it-d
I '.M il be bark at wM.rk.
Tlie funeral
r"!Ii!ii
■e 11,nil.- a -• p..-t on Hie oba'‘n'*b‘a of
IN- 1;
' ' "1. \X IIIImiii f sV' I'e.
.A niinilHT of
E-W
1 'nietnlH-ralilp
w re
anI'ri.' ilent Kreil M. Itarnea pre‘.'Vd at I;,, iii.eilng. a* u«ual.

HOUSTON PODEO HAS A
VERY AUSPICIOUS START
Ibirnetf* fattlemen'* Convent on
IIvii-.ioii T,.i ^ |,n,| an anapleloiia atari
-■ »illi inaiiv top iioteli roiiiiatani* I'ar- in Hie tar'oiia eventa.
Iveleinrnf
In 'oil OK a Te-v lieoTT ra’nfall. wt'Ich
irvi', nlly tlie entire Texaa rooat.
■ • "f. r i| I'.,. -, (Mo.,| ,|nr of Hie a'"a r.
TI-, ti
bad ri- 1-e I Hi - fvtiowing telegram
f- r II
■' .. nilng a|>eelal Intereat data
•"‘tig day:
K.
Hak'Inra. orotiaMv the world'a flrat
"er li"'li|nrger. pMt over her feaf In
at 'r-.iii I
ttorn-'tfa n-io-lon llodeo
•v. m.iking Hie time of UT 2
areond*.
"'"III. r'-fi-rreil to a* "King of the
|a going t'lUHl In Hie big confe«t.
II -11 I '.in. T haa lao.n enraged aa api.rlnl
' I a-'.l lei, b.ad'n.r r*infiat band* are
fU.-Iii.l
' iig 11. H* MT\ lee with contraol*.”
r ,1..,
'1.1 .
'Mim

Billboard

/■

't-in I, 1.',—I emr Hrabam. mant|„..
IHnglInc I'arnuie Clreua. I* getVadia. -* o
Of tbe aeaaoa at
•’"h S.jnar« Harden
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Forthcoming Mammoth Rodeo in L xn*
don Attracting Nation-Wide Interest

New York, March 13.—That Joseph O. Ferari
gauged well the amiisem-iit altiiatmu and de¬
mand
for Kuroiniin riding dev..
orgau*
wugon* and Uiudred k.nd jud elmracter for the
Amerb*au triidv ran well be veiitied in a partial
Hat of thoae iuterc'tei .vnd ready buyers fur hi*
lluporlutiuii*.
«iin UIJI one aiogie aOTertliwment In this
PU'dl.allon hu iriterektid and hold the following
tlriiM and proierfy: Martino and lliaiirhl. Colon
I'atiama Canal Zone, a d.'-Hcat •'chain flyer •;
Itoderick Cnn*all*. Kl.v de Janerlo. Itraill. tw.i
• KliliHe Caioii-elh- ,nd a .U -at “rhaln llyer
It .Sehiillx and ('. Nalnl. Ue.riutlon lark
At¬
lantic lligliland-, N. J.. one Sfty-foot foiirabnakt park rarou-el with extra l.vrge organ
and one
-ejt •Thaln flyer"; G. 11. Ilubard.
of the I.ew Imfour Shows, one three-abrea-t
merry go-P'iind w.Hi center wag. n and ortan In
wagon; Morgan Smith, with Gnat White Wav
Show*, a .I'J h! nt "cl,a n fl.ver" with wagon rnd
• '•ryi; It. M .Miner and K. K M Ib r. on .Min-r’s
Model Show", one .'[J-m at ••i ha;n rtyer ’ with or¬
gan; Ht|« L. .gml'h Show*, a :;2->.ea» •‘chain
tijer" and large organ, and the Oe rge U
Holiyna Shows a d'> »iat ••chain tlver" and or¬
gan.
Mr Ferari haa a* well rei-ently arid aome
extra wag<>D". front- and -ni.ill organs to varlotis
in'Iividua'.*. and lias iiegotialioo* under way for
the aale of a rarotikel and aeveral large and
amall "chain flyers", and as soon as the aales
are completed he promise* the names of the
ahnwi on wlilch they will be plaeed.
Me experts by the time he -.ill* again fee
Ftirope w ith Mr*. Fer, rl. In May. that he will
haie dla;Niked of everythin: on hand and will lie
mrrrlng orde-* In hla pocket* fnr a nnm'H-r of
Importation* of varlon* European devices he now
only rarrie* photogra'h- of S<'me of the latter
devl.e* have never been exhibited on this con¬
tinent.
The year looks like one of real prosperltv for
Joaeph G. Ferari. Importer and builder of
amusement device* for the American park and
carnival trade.

New Aork. Mi.rch I-A.—Since the full-page
".I
*11 Yiie r.lilboard, dated March 8.
relative to the mamnioth cowtiov eoutests t*» he
h'ld In Imisrial .Staili'im. Wemhler Fark Lon•*''*•• *'•''^‘^''■1. June H-L**. under the directb.n
or Tex Austin, prominent .Anierinin promoter
of these evinfs, remarkable progre-s has tx-en
Diade in pri paration- for t .e affair.
It U
quite evidi-iit the aiin<i';n< e;iii-nt that .AT.'i.iifkl
In prizes wuald te- awardid. a «<> that the net
reeiipts of one pirformauie will be dlv'ded eqiiallv Is-i leen all par’icipants who
Comply wKii the r,.les and n.g.litluns of the
P.anagrment. ha- d ' ply liitere-i.d many of the
top-noti h ei.ir':.’-»i:;ta of this country.
The
Im|ierial Stadh m has a capacity of
p-r-ons an-l. w rh an admis.-ion iirlce of one
diil.ar, even If but two-thirds tilled nt the per¬
formance refi-rre.l to, the rr-ceipts should prove
Do small it.iu i., contestant*.
The offer „f
(,,g awards has attracted
interest of cont'-stant* thruoiit the counfrv.
S nee the anuoi;ncement of the London Rodeo
appeared In The Ill'Iltoa-d mall received at
Austin * offi.’e, et 229 We*t -12d street, thi*
city, ha* Isen heavy, requests for Informa¬
tion folder* and apidlcatlnn t. auks. Icing from
aa far \vr«t as the I’m- lie t'oii-t.
While details, in stuittnarizt d form, are not
yet read.v for piihl:t-aiion. word comes from
Tex.is that .Mr. .Austin, who f'ctitiy went there
to attend a couple of out-tanding frontier
sport* events and in Interest of the forth¬
coming London engagement, ha* aioompli-hed
great thin:* in the way of bookings—bvdli con¬
testant* and stock.
The official announcement
folders which
-Austin's offlee I* setidng broadcast announce
the purse* as follows;
In events carrying the
major Hties and froph'e*. hronk rindir.g. k'.f'g.'i;
steer hiilldogjicg. FT,;!.’*); steer roping. iT-n.'si;
fanc.T roidng. >9.0"ti; cowlio.vs' tr;i k and fancy
riding, j.'i.otal; cowgirl*' trick and fancy ridfb». $2.8*10; cowgirls' bronk riding.
In¬
cluded in fhe other daily contest*;
Steer rhlIng. J2.6fi0; bareback broiik
r'fl'ng.
Sl.O-AO;
wild horse race, $2,600; cowboy*' relay race,
$."..''>00, and cowboys' incunted nwimming rai-e,
$1,000.
■A strange feature developed follow'ng the
announcement, reports Mr. .Austin's offlee; “.A
numlK-r of Inquiries indicated that many re¬
garded the rodeo as an exliildtiou.
It was
necessary to explain to them that the Imperial
Roileo is a straight contest in wlilch every
contestant enters a* he vvoiihl any other sport*
contest.
T> x .Austin Ir.fen'ls to give London
a real rodeo, not a *'agi d Wild AVest s i-i.v.
The biggest purses ever known lo AVesp.rn
sp<irf* have ts—n offered in ord^-r to attract the
verv best connsf ants.
The .American contesiants will be in comp>’‘lHon with some of
the best ridi-rs of S.iufh Afriia. .Australia, In¬
dia. New 7. a'lml, Pana'la and other British
r-alm*."
Furtl.er Information I* that no ap¬
plications will be accepteil after May 1. !*•cau>q It will be nciegsary to obtain passports
In time for the spi’cially chartered sh'p to
leave New York with contestants of the Ameri¬
can continent late In Mav.

HOLLAND PRODUCING CO.
To “Troupe” All Summer Under Canvas
• iinhnrr. Pa.. March 1.3.—.After con«nmatIrg a «uece«sful engagement nnjer the auapir*-*
®f fhe Lo.ral Order of Moose at Bloomshurg,
I'a., for thirteen rtav*. ending I*«t Saturadv.
the personnel and ataff of the Milton Holland
Producing Com any moved to Sunbiiry to pliiv
a
ten-day festival and hmsar
nnder the
auap'ce* of the Etk*‘ ly'dge. the fund* derived
from which w'll be n'cl to equip t’le roembiT*
of the Marching Club with uniform*.
Tie
writer e*t mites that l.Vkl p rson* attend'-d
opening night at H - I., glon Hall.
The Iloyal Smcipsted
Serenader*.
nnder
leaderahip of f.ou * Macklem. opened the en¬
tertainment nrograra. and was fol.owid by
eight featured act*, comprising George .Afartin,
fhe "kappr tramp of Broadway"; Edith Sny¬
der. To<al!*t: Wllllah. magician and Jnggler;
Hall and Glb*on. in "Mirth and Music"; Misa
Glbuon's portrayal of ".A Rural Mi»*‘’; Edna
May, "Moe*" s'nger; Jack Reilly, eeeenfric
dani-er; Jack Fields, charsefer comedian; Little
Johnny Weher. In a ••Little Bit of Ever.vIhlng".
Panctng
wa* also enjoyed.
Jnlins
J
Roth, f.-irmerly advance repreaentlve. ha*
assumed full charge of the company as gen¬
eral manager.
It Is the Intention of the organliatlon to
s*sv out all •••mmer. plavirg varlon* auspice*
n-iler a big top.
M'lton Holland. bu«lne«« man¬
ager. will tie in New York City early In .Anell
to -conduct
negot'aflon*
for
all
new pnraphernalta t’.at I* to be nsed.
The conce«s'on
agents at present consist of Billv Moore. "Red"
Mc.Arthiir. .Art Sales. .a| Ca-ter, Gns Jansen,
Lewi* Red FaNw. Lew R-wenthal. Tom I‘a‘iner
and Max G-reb.-rg. and Martin Quinn as mana¬
ger of fsvnceaslons.
Tiie next spot will he .Shenandoah, under the
anaplce* of the T oval Ordi-r of AIivo-’C.
.All of
which Is according to an executive of the above
company.

OIAMDND palace SHDWS
Beltalre. O., March II.—The Plamond Pal¬
ace Shows have moved to their n-w winter
quarters, wh'ch affords much more romn and
resulting convenience for fhe wurk to be tnrned
out.
Tbo ownev*. noticing the cramt'cd con¬
dition of the old quarter*, ba-cd the Cnifed
Ita'rv Cs.mpany plant, which I* an Ideal place.
■Among other conveniences railroad track* lead
right to the door* and loading platform.
.All thow front* are ln-lng built new, and
it".n-ated In bright colors and gold leaf, with
ticket boie* to match.
tteorge El'lott ba*
Iki iki'il a fwo ln-one -how. aI«o another ride,
A •■'nilth & Smith alrt>I.ine carousel, with a
la-ge band organ. ha« Nm'u addl’d to tho lM..iklens.
The \A‘onderIand '*how.
which
la
a
••iH anty". will ts' managed br the writer. T'••
wintrr quarters work ha* progressed to a poiot
where every bit of paraphcrnal'a will b- !•!
readiness long before tbs' *chedub‘d opi-nlng
date
There were quite a number of «howfo1k vis¬
itors the past two week*, some of them f-om
the Gn-af White AA’av Show* wlnfer'ng at Mar¬
tin* Ferry, t>.. and a crowd of tho Hlanicnd Pala. •• Show* peoido paid the latter a visit a
few days later.
Manager Joe Wallace^ ha*
t.iken up the matter thru Manager P. M. Nlgro.
of the (Jreat White War Shows, of lolniny the
Showmen'* T eglslaflve fommtlfee.
The show'*
rd'-aiiee «taff. headed liv Frank Poleman. ha*
teen doing some verr loniinendable work, and
Mr. roleman I* now hii»T with fit'r date*.
GEORGE LONG (for the Show).

STEEPLECHASE DPENINQ
New York, Alanh
17—Easter Sunday ha*
been designated as the oiM'nlng day of the
season for Steepleeli**e I'ark, Coney Island.
New York. Man-h I'l—Adolph Si-eman. Ju«t
iM’f.ire lesvle^ for Montgonier.v, .Ala.. I’alled on
The Billboard
He held a eonferenee with a
niinilier of national advertisers yesterday on 4
new ai’heme of bl* and reisirted they hate It
under i-onalderaflon. and conditions a* moat
(iTorabl* fer UuDcliiiig It tuoceaafuUy.

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS

MADE

Riding Device Business Beyond Ex¬
pectations

“JOTTINGS” FROM DETROIT
Detroit. Mich. March 12.—C. F. Collins, pn»t
two seasons on the II. T. Pierson Shows, has
been spending the past few day* in the city
at gue-t of Frank I'ilbcam, general manager of
Cote's AVolverine Show*, with which be kas
placed kls concession*.
F. L. iDo. ) I'la. k. of the Northwestern Shows,
headed out for Chi-ago last night to meet hi*
ride foreman. Mr. Whitman, who la driving t>
I'etroit from the West. "Ifoo” Is out w.th hi*
"road warning*", as a few days ago hla owj
au;o slid off the road Into a ditch.
I ml Cl.irke. late of the D. I). Murphy Shows,
I* In town.
He Is strangely nncouimunicative.
except.ng to sa.v, "Walt".
Charlie Gaylor. well-known free act man at
the fall fa.r*. attended the org.inlzatlon no-etIng of the Michigan Outdoor Showman's .As-ociation and renewed a h-'st of old acquaintances.
Felix Biel wept to Windsor. Out., where ha
ba* a big Shrine Circus under way for next
month. Mr. Blei has hml several successful prono'Hons this winter, working with the O. V.
Averill organl7.1tion.
The premium store of L. R. Slaton, wellknown sale*'" ard operator. wa« broken info Sun(lay and a quantity of watches and other Jew¬
elry taken.
George .•Seymour and wife received a call from
the John Robinson Circus thi* week and vv II
leave within the next ten day* f- r Pern. Ind.
George will l>e font il In cl- vvn al’ev and his
wife will work In the spectacle an I r'-lo menage.

BILL RICE BACK IN CHICAGD
Chicago. Alarcb 1.H. (BilH Rice haa
vti'-ned from a .•tmiHiern trip In the Interests
of fhe fair deoa'rtnient of the Western A'ainlevHIe Alanagers’ .Assisdation.
The Tennessee
State Fair he sa'd. piirci.ased one of the tx’st
programs of free *ifs from him ever put to¬
gether.
It
Included
Rice's Water Clrcn*.
"Poodles" Hanneford and I’amlly and Powers’
F'ephant*. Bill Is looking m-o h better, but ia
still weak from hla two rcc> nt sick sped*.

NARDER BROS.’ SHOWS
GET ERIE EXPOSITION
The following telegram wa* received fr-'m
Filward K Johnson, general agent, from Frie.
Pa., dated Alarch L":
"Ju*t closed contra't
with k'rank Baeder. manager the Erie Exposi¬
tion and Fair, for Narib-r Bros.* Show*, fer
week of .August 18.
Th's make* fhe fifteenth
fair I have alreailv closc.l contract with for
Nathan H. Narder "

WOLFF RETURNS TO R.-B.
Chicago. Alarch 17.—Albert Wolff, for eight
season* with the Ringling-Barnum Clrcn*. will
go with the same show thi* season on tbo
No. 3 ailverftsing car.
New A’ork. March 13.—Adolph Seeman left
tonight for Motilgiiniery. .Ala., after being ben"
aeveral wi*ek* In the Interest of the Rubin A
Cherry Show*.
Immediately after hi* ar¬
rival at winter quarter* of the shows he will
Ix'gln work getting hi* attractlona ready t r
tba opening of tho auasoa.

-New York, March l.V -Charles DePhll. wellknown aeriHllst, arrived this week from the Harrv
A
Witt r. ury |s|a.n,| Attractions, which
have been playing Caribtiean seaports on th.‘
northern coast of S.iutb America
Immediately
n s arntal he b»Tsrne enmeshed <n tli<i
• "i- .e, of the law as the result of taking •
I'.niTu d»*vlce out of the
without prop$’‘r
rtui.-ALDt of the owners, it is ilieged.
i.>»•—-Andrew Downle
r. J. Frink are in the eity.

,iml

I Ti"',*'’—Eonslderable talk i*
being 'ndulged In by varlon* carnival ownorand managers coming and e.,ing In and out ol
fy
farming n
I arnlval Phowmen's Frotectlv* Association",
and to make New York the he idnuarters.
'Jay'-h lo.-Matfbew J. Riley
Hughes announced thI* week
J
**”■ "•t'fT nuarter* of
.M;iftDow J. Kilry Shows, at Lao'atter.
iie.xt week to btart work.

.toseph

H.

and
that
tbo
Pp.
*

New York. March I.A — W. n Horton arrived
th s week from I'lihago with Claude C. Morris
Jinl a crew of hlllpost.-rs to start the Eastern
b Ming of the IMngMng-Ilarnnm Circus.
Paper
lor the Vlad.son .‘t'luare Garden ensagement will
go on the boards next vvi-ek.
Anhnrn, N. Y..
i.X —Owen A. Brady,
for miiiiy si..isons one of the best-known earnivai
general agi nis in the Fast, anmuineed this week
«
***J'J" I'^fttianenlly retired from the tented
field.
This seai-on Mr. Brady will direct the
amusemi*nts for Island Park, Hvvasco taike,
near this eity.
He has put a portion of the
vv.nter In promoting several successful Indoor
events in this section.
-New York. March l.A.-Leslie a. McCracken,
hus.nes* manager "My-Hc Clayton” Company.
U hack after a visit to Scranton. Pa.
Pohaken. N. J
Mar. h I.A -Charles w. Merurran. fop many r»*ar« on th«» advance «ttff of
the Johnny .T,
RsiHinition. arrived iMire
this w^eek from Chicago.
IN Is n<’W on th«
•ttafi of Jnno T. n*"n««>n Arti**rtftii r^i>reiieDtaMve
of th#* IlaiTenbeck animal arm, which has head¬
quarters ia this city.
New Tork. .March 1.%,_J. r Pool, June Alio
and .Marjorie Evan* have *lgned with the Ar>or.ift
Pictures.
Inc.,
for
'Hickory Corner*
< omedles . to b* made 10 th. Adirondack monn.
tains.
.At the fairs .ud cxlefe.ii.jQ.
Fluil
and Ml** Alle are known aa "Joah and Tlldi"
the ruralltes.
New York. Afarch ID.-.Mcbola* Diaz I* Ameri¬
can representative for
l>e,„Hoiro
Hano* o:
Company, operators of 'heater* and pictnvbouses in Hie Republic of Colombia. South
Ae .riia, with oPiex in this city
Following a
call on The nillhoard he vl*lted Charles T..
b'asse in an endeavor to have him supply novelty
act* suitable for that territory represented by
him.
New York. Atarch I.A —Aadrevr Downle'a ele¬
phants.
"Babe”,
“Carrie". T.oiilse”
“Joe"
and "Genie”, visited The Btlllioard Thursday.
*■ ' omiianied by James Heron, of B. F Kelth'a
Hippodrome.
Ae«ferd,iy they "called” on thq
N. A. A. to S'-p E. K. AMiee,
Downle's ele¬
phants open at the nijipodrome Monday for a
two week*' enraei-ment
lluhhard
Nye
la
handling special pres* work for their appearance
at this hiu.se.
New Tork. March li.—S. .A. Peterson, aldeshi'W* attra* 'ion, arrivcil this week from an enga’p-ni-nt with flo* Caito-a Show in Cuba.
He
and M-*
Peterson ealled on The Billboard
and report anything hut fair treatment at the
hands of the luauageiueut of that organlxatiou.
Ellenvllle, N. Y.. March 13.—Af. J. Lapp,
prisideut and manager of the Great .\merlcan
S ows, Inc., with headc.iiartcrs here, has signed
'd.ke Troy as general ag-nt for the season.
He also engugeil Mi rr:tt Nutting, of Montreal,
Can., as cpccial agi-nt.
New York, March 1.".—Lloyd Nevada, doing
a hiac's-art act. has In. n playing vaudeville in
and around New A'ork for some time.
He paid
hi* annual vi-lt to Tlie BilMioard office yes¬
terday.
N -xt week hi* act plays Hotioken and
Paterson. N. J.
Reports bis hrotlier, Emmett
Nevada, the "loiip the-gap" rider, a* being at
their home In In-rar.aiHiIls, Ind.
L-itter Will
go with a carnival.
.New Tork. March 13 —Charles L. .SasM re¬
ports great pms-’cefs fur Hie summer season
for the clrcns-hazaar big top*
He ha* con¬
tracts with a large number of them to supply
big circus acts in which he speclal.zes.
New Tork. Alareh 13. — tfin. I Fitzslmmon*.
general manager
Rivervew Park
Italf more,
Md.. was :n town this week.
He rtslted It. .S.
I'zzell and other maker* of sniusement device*
In thi* city.
He I* maulng big Imorovemenfs
In hi* pari: and has reason b- think He season
will lie a good one.
He repet* the Industrial
conditiona In his city as being in excellent
shape.
New York. Afarch i.A.-Profeawir Neuman,
magician and mindr-advt. sell known to the
outdoor show world, n ': *011 tm England next
month to trv hi* "lues" *1 Hw British Em¬
pire Exhibition. Later e wtU visit Bus-sla and
PoI.ind.
Bridge -o-t. r -t"i . Mari b 15 -The George W.
Jiihn-i 11 In i -'-r C rens w'll open here Aliy 12
The attraction*
under a riamm.' i big top.
will he gria'Iv ai.gnier.ted by Charles L. Sasoe,
tnio-ig the additional act*
of New 1
’ * M •n"er fstni'v.
book.-I 'Hill t.

J. L. QUIGGLE IN CHICAGD
(••

igi All- h 13—J. L. Qiiiggle, of Kennyn
1 Park. P"tsbu'-g was here this week on
I. -- I', -s and p!.-a»ure.
H» stopoed off In
I .'-do on fhe »av to Chicago, an'l will go from
. 'll IVnv.T an.l then.e thrn th* Northwest.
II. ssid |e has designed a COOpI* of n«W U]o*loos for th* IMi seasoa.

Free, prera^ 4ad ftr-funed, tlie
if«ii
Forw&rdiaf ^errloe of Tlie
Billboard itandi alone aa a aafa
and sure medium thru which profeaaional people raa; bare their mail
address^.
Thousands
of
actcra,
receive thalr mail thru this bifhif
efficient department,
artistes and ether ahowfolka new
Mail is somatimes lost and mizupa
result because people do net write
plainly, do net rive eorreet addresa
or ferret to rise an address at all
when writinc for advertised mail.
Others send l-tters and write address
and name so near postage stamp that
it is obliterated in eanoallation by
the post-office stampinc machines. In
such cases and where such letters
bear no return address the letter can
only be forwarded to the Dead Let*
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle
your mail by complying with the fol¬
lowingWrite for mail when It is FIKST
advertised. The following is tha key
to the letter list:
Cincinnati.(No Stars)
New York.One Star (•)
Chicago...Two Stars (••)
Bt. Louis.Three Stars (•••)
Kansas City.(K)
Los Angeles.(L)
Boston .(B)
San Francitoo.(S)
If your name appears in the Let¬
ter List with stars before it write
to the office holding the mail, which
TOU wiU know by the method outuned above. Keep the Mail Forward¬
ing Department supplied with your
route and mail w.ll be forwarded
Without the neoessity of advertising
it. Postage is required only for pack¬
ages—letter service is absolutely free.
Mail is held but 30 days, and can
not be recovered after it goes to
the Dead Letter Oiice.
Mail advertised in this issue was
tmealled for up to last Sunday nooa.
All requests for mail must be signed
by the party to whom mail is ad¬
dressed.
There are numerous persons reoedving mail thru The Billboard's
Forwarding Service who have the
game names or initials.
When a
letter la forwarded to a person for
whom it is not intended please retnra it to that it may be advertised
again natil the person for whom it
is intondsd receives it.
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•Carlir.. Shirley
Untie Orars
•Gdeia Mrs Mae
JohAssQ. Mrs
•s.iUkiii
r-iitb
•Ttllsios RkirQ
Cari.ella
VI..Is
Drain, Ethel
Gotdhetk Uantiah
Martha
Sail inPrao
••Wsile T*<l<ty
Caneniet Mrs. Doc Urewi. Edna
••ilw .lmu.
Edith
Joboeoa. Mn.
•Ssiiiiders Mrs.
Vtaloua Mrs
•('arr. Beryll
Gordm. Belen
luwena
Lsna
Bonnie
•Carr. Marie
Oordoc
Goorgtena
Jnnnatnn. Miss Lee
••Ssisse uniy
(RIM'sIker. Lena
Cir-oo. Helen
(KiOnrdor.. Peggy
(K)J.m.gton. Juanita
iKOai.e
Viola
(Kivv.ian
Aj.ael
Duckworth. EarllBS
Gonlon
Nellie
Jusea Mary Bus
Carter. Ra.hetiDe
(Kl>.ii4(er. Mlae A. tVslasr Mrs Anof
••Gor.loe. Betty
••Kaiulula
Mrs
Carter. Mra. Pearl Dunlap Haiel
S<liliulef
Mule
W'alkkl tlliujie
_
I'unn Mrs Ma.e
•tl..fdon Rarine
Mabel
•Casanaugh. Mist
Srik.iis Lnie
Vtsliaoa Mr>
C.
c. N.
■■ ‘Uumell. Madlelne Grace Mis Enime Kinui Mra D R
raii.AJiar. Mrs.
Ptsaoss
ErkliolT Mra Julia
ttra.et
VaJere
Kaoul Mrs LrMa
Celeste. Grsyee
Ed ▼. •••Wuleoe Ura
(K)Eckan. Grace
•••Orandl. Mrs
Kantnet Beatrioe
••Chaw. Laura
Rcti'ilaa. Asniw
S-lwsn]
Chiefien. Mrs. 1Ora E.lwatds .APhra
MaiT Kart SteUa
toiioK
Liois
WaNwa Bwiriua
Christian, Leona1
El.-hem. Enid
Grant Mm Art
•*K^Rrn*^n Mm. Pat
•!>.l.«it(tr
lllincba
IK)\\«lier«
n.ae
•Elliott. Piorenoe
•••i.iani Uaael
•Kcsim Xiary
Chronicle. VersI
••rHilksrta Mis
ILIwuiera Ruse
Ellis. Marie
Oms. Irene
Keeeti
R.j.hy
••Clark Li-e
laid
Mim i)B«e
•Clark. Barbara
•K lnaore Allle
•Ote«t. Xlarie
•Keiler. lliilie
Biori Bdna
n.ir-oi Ali.ai*
Clark El<lr
••Enmiell Ge-.rgla
(Kulreenwa.v Dot
Kelley
Vera
IKikeart
Mae to*
(\>r»l<k Mii C. R
Clarke. Xlrs. _
Mae
Enos. Mrs. Jean
•Grey. Clarice
Kelly Gia.tys
•Sriii.rkr
IkBalle
Usimu Mra BsUi
••Clarke
Peggy
Er"« Mrs. Roy
Grlener. Mm. Oie«. K'lly Florence
(Kl.-iellt (lU'Ijs
Walls Lllll-n
Clay bum, Dolly
•••Eekay, Mrs. Pearl Griffin. Mrs Bonnie IK I Kelly Mrs. Byrd
•snoi.Aire U..1U
•Warn* Otida
••Sc>nuiire Mrs.
••Warna LuesUe
Rennie W’t bb Lena
Rei-mame. Mrs
W>ir
ReiUe
LeicaUa D. *W-lrti
Lsurm
(LlSermoura
Weilinnm MiwM
Madeline Wrila Mra M«ry
•Shannon Mull,
Wella Mra A R
••Sharpsteen. Jlra
Wells Mrs Ines
PARCEL POST
B. a (KiWella Mrs
•Shaw Mrs
B.
FcntHM
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents,
II.I.sheely. OsmUS
(KlWameUman.
Aasen. Johan. 4c
Hill C. C.. te
Shekliei
rru
NOOS
•kAlexander. LeBoy, •••Holiiies. Jimmie.
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists.
Shelton. Cora
•••Wiea cisrs
Sc
14c
Shephard. Mrs. Joe VVeet lune
••Anderioe. Wm-.Sc Joyce. Martin F.. So
Mieiiiiui (esrlls
W'lilla Mn H. R
ss]l«ardmore. J. C..2e Joyce. Patrirk. 6c
••Shersood bee
Whne, Tlncer
••B-lsaigne.
Kafka A Stanley. So
Shoiilta. Rubble
)K I While Lamie
Isahells, 6e •Kane, Maxwell, 8c
SIddell. Mra Prjgy
••Whiiehasd.
•RemarA FleyA 8e
••Karg, XI. A. 4c
Hldoer. Mrrredac
Drrolbf
ssRsrry. F. V.. 18c •Krigans
L. So
Sidney,
Mrs
Whltetrea.
Reairtsi
•Boocir, F.
•«
D Vall
rranfe J. Whitnw. JecUs
Bradley. Jean. Sc
••Lewis. Buddy. 8c
may, of course, choose any of our offices, t. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston.
(KlSIlveiton. Onsl
Whitney. Edna
••Brave, Chas., Sc
Long. M.rvin R, So
Slnii>son. Mrs. Etbed W'hliney, Ueta
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are adzised, if en route, to give the home of¬
•Brewm, Jack. 26c
Lorraine. Carl
ac
Smith. Mrs Chris
Whitney. Mrs. R T
Buzzard, Billy. Sc •McBride, Edw.. 4o
fice
careful
consideration.
Smith, Viola
Whlule. Mrs
Canatlns. B . te
••McLeod. Eli. IJo
Srolih. Bessie Mae
Amells
••Coleman Sister? 8c ♦♦McVVilllams H la
Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population
•Sffilib. Cuyla
Wllhee, MIsa Iro
Cone. Dewey. So
•Marlow Bros.' Shew,
of
the
United
States
and
Canada,
and
it
follows
naturally
that
lets
delay
will
ensue
in
SprliH
•••WUey, Mrs
••Deegan Alice. 4c
2e
•Smith Mrs Willie
Billy
DeVemor. O. L. 2« (P.nfertlA Jack. 11c
he handling and forwarding of your mail.
Smlthley. ISmlns
Wlikle, Mn. Nick
•Edwtud'a, Jack.
••Xlorrls. Harry. 4c
••Snyder. Mrs. J. P. (K)Wllkle. Lesh M.
Cain. Sbowt. 8c ••Mu.dooo. Wm. H .
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, (he very best and prompt¬
•Snyder.
Rnlihle
Wllll
mliiltle
••Faraday. H C . 2c
8o
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin•s.il(.miifi Mersaret
Williams. Mri
•Fletcher, JacA ISc ••Orville. Victoria.4t
Si-meyp-n. Lillian M.
A. 0.
Fard Lee. 4c
Pevril. J. C.. 8e
cionati."
Soriatine. Rrle
WlllUme Mrs
Fox. O. P.. 8c
Plunkett. Arthur. 4*
•••S.irlo.
mile
Em R
••Frandi
V . 6c
Bed Foi, Chief Wm.
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
IKISiwrki le ulse
Willltait. Mrs Jack
•Oarrer. RutA 15c
lie
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
•Speilor. Irene
Williams Mrs ElsrI
GairlsMi. Ootdie. 5e ••Reyal. Nat. 4c
Sundlsh. leviia
•Williams. Mlis A
••Oepbart J. A lie ♦•Sa-vo Thos., 8c
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly.
Stanley,
Rertba
••Williams. ChUk
Godfrted. Chav V
Fneiley, L H.. 4c
Slinley
R le
’WII Ins R'idy
2c Tinker. Wm. P. L.
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
Sienley. Millie
Willis. Edni
Gottechling. Marie.
3a
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first
•••Stanley. Miss C.
•W.lson
Mrs Cirl
4c Troy, Jack. 4e
Blerr.
Hetty
••W.lsim
Mvrs
Griffith, Eroe«t. 2c ••T'-i'kvr O F.. 2c
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*'
•Starr. Rea
Wlleon. Nellie
••Harney Ben 6a
••Van. Rex. Sa
•.Steele Shirley
WiImsi Mrs 1‘aullus
••Hurtaaan Pauline, (K'Wlck, Ed ih, So
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
(D.steffen. Mri.
^’I'sts) Helen
25c <K W.ckJ, Ed Cc
J. O ••Wlnee. May
•Hanlscn. M.-,.
Wll.is, Cyclone
(LlStelnhardt.
•WlnatreiiL Mrs.
Jv* U
4c
Dick. ISo
Mrs. a
A r.
•HeBrick Mr A
••WlxarHs
Btendtbl. Miss
Wolf Prenele
Mrv Bey, 12c
AuitralUn. 2c
..B-mond. Elile
IKlKelly. Xlsrion
llcUade. ilr, Uda
(KlPa-kard
Alleen
Eddie Wolfe, l-illlan
••Kelso.
Mrv
Fred
McUatilels.
Swannia
Parmlee.
Mrv
Clever, Laura
Ethel. Jolly
Riennetle. Lairllle
*Wi>ndi llesel
LADIES’ LIST
••Kendall.
McDowell. Mrv Care
-tile* B •Slerlliif. Mrs. A.
Codj, Lillian
•••Evau«, Bohbla
Wiaiilt
Mra Mark
Joserhlnr L. Mcl.can. Xlarie
Peltersim. rathrrlna Sierens, Mrs. Japle ••Wiaide. Mae
Cue. Billie
Fsirrhilds LIlUao
Keane-ls Amy
••McLoud. Mrs. C.
Pack. Motile
Acborn. Amy
Bender. Erclyu
fnffey, Faye
••Falccner. Mrs.
iKlSterens. Mrs
'Wiolsey Mis Pl<dd
Adair SUXers
*i:en 'er. XIrs. Fmnk ( ole, Mrs. Joe
•Kcnn»Iy.
Ethel
C.
A
Pei>i>ard
Audrey
Oett (ITtWorrlrk B'»*
J- H.
Kete a<ly. Mabel
(KlXIack Xlarie
•Parchet E.lltb
•Adams, Dode
Bendler. M.-? Edna Cole Mrs C. C.
(LIFalkendorf. XIrs.
Stewart. Mlae Gala
W rth. Mrs RoM.
AdaiBs. C esie
Hvnii. Mr-. F’.o
•Keiineily. Virginia •XIack, Hubby
Ferry, Mrv Jenny
rclemcB. Cecsllsr
••Falters. Jtanna
••Stokes, riatrv
Wray. Mery
(K)Adxms. Mrv
••IJenr.ett Bessie
Kent
Itvlen
•.Mack, Miry
FarryhlU. Mrs.
r.i’s-i
X* Kva Earante. XIrs. Helan
(Kisirme, Jaikle
Wren Mrs. Annie
•Adler,. Mrs.
BenneU. Xlrs Tayloe Cerontan, Marcia
Ketby.
Mrs.
AlrlB
•.Malleti.
Jean
Liclla
(KIFarmet. Mm.
• ••Story. Mra. Jlra
IKIWrlght.
Fhlrley Bet.net. Stella
Kershaw,
Mrs.
XlandevlIIe,
Bertha
•••rbiUloO,
XIrs
•< eadi. Angelina
Aloe
Tom
riihertns
Agostl Dorothy
'BenwaT Mrs. XV.
Fanny ••Msidieau. Gertrude
XIauda• Strode Ruhi
•••<■ niloo. Mrs L Fsirell. Mary
Wrlsht. Eleano
•King. Ethel
M rl iw, Bessie
•Phillips. Goldla
••Ahrene. Pegey
•««!: ger D dly
•Cotiklia, Mrs. R
(KlFarrcU. Mrs.
(LIStrnrae nilda
Wynn. Ulllan
Aldridge. Xlrs. Elsie ••B.-rnarde Bii’.le
(KIKing Mrs. Grace •Mrritelle, Dorothy
Piper, lAirlllt
St rout Mra flrece
Wynne Bobble
•Aleva. Evelyn G.
(KIBsrrr XIrs. May
klhgstun. Mrs.
•Mtrltll Jean R.
IKIPi«ue. Oiia Lea .'iritlhers. Clara
••Wyrlrll Mrs Ool
(K)Allen. Mr,
“Best. B'I’y
Serena Marlin. Mrs. MargK '•Porter. Gmyel#
••Sulllmn. XIrs.
Teerr M-s it R
I^TUise Billinge, Babble
••Kinney XIrs. E<Ii>a (K)Martln, BlUla
Poes. XIrs. Gartla
Reiilah ••Tahn Marla
Arawriea. Little
•Ililztiergyr. XIrs
•Klnhnir. Xfary E.
Xl.irtln. Rlllle
Pisss. ilia. XT. A
Siinwnera. Blanche
IK 1 Yeoman
NeDk
Dar.cer
Vera Ceoisr
Kirk, lurla
Marlin. XIrs. .Sallka ••ITIce. Amy P.
•Swan. Elarnor
••T>'tinf Vera
Gertrude
•Ferris, Bemlee
IKIKIvrtle Tots
Martin, Iretta
Prhe, Illaerhe
iKlAndreers, Mrs.
•B’s-k. Mrs. Bob
••Tinner. Mrs.
Tntins. Nell
Ceoe-r Flerence L •'Ecy, Marie
Knetcr. Helso
•Xlartln, Veeah
Price. Jennie M.
Anna (KIBIair. Mrs.
J. a Young. Helen
•Cv.t-sland. Rennie
“Fiuk. Illnibo
Kortar, Peggie
••Xlaitln. Ilsity
Price, Pearl
Ardelle. Bdna
,
Flndloy “( orella. P-gay
•Taylor. Xfargiral
Xlay B
r'nnell G1 dy,
•••K'.incr Ixwaiaa Xlason. Xfargte
Ibhe. Xirv Adah J.'• •Tarsus. Versa
•Armstraeg. Ruth
Blue. Jeannette
••I eurisT r.arence
Fist ee
Miss D. E
Tiratlf. IjiHs
IwBeaii. laicllle
Mason l.llltan
(DlTlce, Mrs
Arnold. Marian
“Boiiawe
Z.l's
•Tannssnsi. Jain
•Tonng. Jane
Cra’ 'e. Xlrs. Htaulay (LIFlibar. Mrs. A1
IKIAttaway, Roae
Bowers, XIrs. Madgt (KICrauer. Mrs.
••I.a Bell, Mrs. C.A Xlssnii. Martha
H C.'• TVTrall. Mra V. R Young Madam
Fl-rgrra d. Marie
Autmt Peggy
(KIBiwrer,. Luetta
I^alteeiv D>.Ily
(KlMiinn. ills.
Praetor. Mra. Tliaa' (K)Thgrv. Mm.
Bor Floyd. Toats
Vl.iwls
LaHerti. Madam
Ihea iKlguiun
Bniiida
••Baird. Mra. U. J. Beyle. Anna
Sadj A ••ToungWood I’tvs
Crawford. Margaret F’-t-i. Gladys Xl
••LaDcU, rinrrnce
Mason, Mrs.
1I*». Gerildlne
Baird Flo
Bra'en. Mab^
(KlCrawford. Bee
(KiFlummer. Xfm.
•••UMir, Allca
Harry J. ••Haelsnd
Msrgarat
(K)Baker. Mn.
Ready Xlrs Georgia Crider Mrs. Grace
Betts
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Dolly Praanon, XIarla
••ijXfont. Kitty
(K)Massaiigale,
(KlRtlne*. Rota
Ctutard, Blanche
••Fendua, Mrs.
••LaMoiit, Mrv
NelUe Ramea. Darothy
Baley, Mary
Bre.in
Mr. Marla Curry, Mrs. Jack
C. D.
Dorothy Xftthewi. Grace
•••Ramlrea, XIrs.
*A’. Mr.
••.Xlleii HaptW A1
Randell. Gil*
Brietling, Myrtle
•t'jar. R<»se
(KIFontalne, Doris
•TvMowte. Billie
Maude. Madam
Dot Ahladt. Rtid
Allen Walter
(KIRarden. A'loe '
•Brinkley. Dolly
•DaCoraa. Garirude
IKlFnor Xlarie
••DPlany
UllUn
••M.r. Ethel
••Ramsey Tiny
Absten. Billy
••Allen. B B
(KIIiab»/i. IVirls
(l.irord, Xliss Val
•Barenger, Dolly
Britt-*. Trema
I.aPisrte. Babe
•XDyne. lUlietta
Randolph. Xlri, Jat. Alugitf. Xl.irtti
•Anison. Jack A FK
(KI Barlow, June
Broadway. Hazel
(Kiriale. Catherine Feid. Mra. lidw. O.
(KllwPorle lane
•Xlsvhiw Tbelnia
(Klllay Tina
Aiklaiid Sandy
Allml. Bob
••Dala. Lee
F.-r-h
Ella
iKlBamette. ilra.
(K)Braoki. Mrs.
•IwRue.
Xlroe.
P.
Xlrehan.
Mrs
DXlIa
Hinnond.
Mabal
A'l«'r
Ylmer
Alneany. Dwen
•••Dalki,
Mr,.
Fo-t»r
Both
Bessie
June
•I.iBne. Louise
Meeker, XIrs
Rerior Alice
Alania J P Corlay Almond. Prli^
Barrette. Dorothy
Brooks. Phylls
•UTelle. Celesta
Florence R»e.l Gale
AiVlIsna. Jack
eAlpedo *rtlM
•Bareuesse,
Broussard. Xlrs.
I.Vsr.le. VIrlan
•Meredith. Kunoy
Heeil. Dorothy
Aildlwm. IwRoy
Alsttm
W A
Chirletto
Helen
•laVuffe. Skidi
Xlerrlit. Ktelta
Reed Mrs Clrde
II.)AdelsUin. Bam
tKIAIthossee. Jnie
•Barrett. Ethel E.
•Brown. Mrs. Tlios. ..
ijiVerne. Marge
MIII.t. Plcora
Reed XIrs Xlilton
Ago-ll. Jer
Alrin Jack
•Barston. Ann
Brown. Balx> & DorU Dsrilngnei
I.aVetle. Xlilielle
Miller. Mrs. XVtmer Reeves. .Mrs Emily Al'sw.Tih
Mr.
••Arahmee. John
••Bar-:cw, Erllth
Br-^wn. XIrs. Rosa
(K)Dalton,
IsYsker Ulllan
‘Miller. Rose
R.er,i, Mr, FXIdle Alberts. l>eo
(KIAines R B.
Bartoseb. Ruth
Brown, Gertrude
•DanieU. 1
Uke. Mrs. E. W.
Xl'ller Mrs C. W.
••Reid. Rohhla
Alhiirtua
(Kl.Xraes C W.
Umh Violet
Xtlller. Mrs R. O.
Reid, RoWde
AldrMge Henry a
Aramons Cy
•I.araont, l^a
XflPer, P.abe
Reiiel Altre
Alesantler Mr.
Anderson Daee
Ijindcrer Xlm. Paul Xllller. XIrs. O.
Hex XIrs. Peart
•AKonso E-<rmlea
Anderson. Earl R
I anc. Msrv H.
Miller. Bal>o A Joe llli'sles Helen
••Alhtn. Jack
(KIAnderson.
•(.asalle. Ml«s D.
XHIIetta Xtinll
Rice. Xlm. Rulh
••Allan A l>«
•<'«'Mi
I ess'er K«'li-'n
Xlllmar. Xlrs. Clara Richard Vivian
Align. .Xllyii
• AndeTS.Tgt, XAIsarc
I-wilier. Dorothy
••.Mnhiey. Dally
Itlihardaon, Claira
Aden Clias X.
Anderson. Paries
.•l.eT)ue. Dorothy
Xlobiey. Betty
Ht-hmnnd Xtidly
Allen. Klhan XL
Anderson Eddy
l.e.Xl.y Xlrs. K.
(KtXIoon. Mrs. Jack RIehler, Xfyrtla
••Allen. Jark
Andershn. Val
••leltny Milo
(K)XAuoD. Mri.
••Rifle. Rose
AJIro. Oeoraa
•Anderson Brae^
UHoy, LUUw
J H. Rinehart. JowaD
Allen. Pral. B. T.
AmUreoi-Ouna Oh

Members of the Profession
Who Desire To Make Their Permanent
Address in Care of The Billboard

Rrarla. F>a<l
(Klllrawar R. R.
••Rrowar. C.
lirawitar, Harr;
HtldnaU. I.*iala
Itrlfiliam. Harr; H.
lirUht. Bart
llrlaht. Wllllaa
•Brlelit. Jari.b
Rrlnklr;, Fhiik
IWl
•RrlMtol U. C.
Ainlill
Rritt \Tm F.
AtoB*
Ilmatlle;. J. O.
•Arih'Y
KroaJwall. T> U.
liitbournf. Waltcf
Rruoka.
Harbart
i,U.fT ‘•‘fcjll*
Ilrntsaau. FraiKla E.
••A»l»li*. 1>«11
iKinrruihtun. Leoo
AIM.
•Brown K m
ii't'.D: l)r. HtmO. iKlIlmwo, WallarW.
••Ttrnwn J
iKlAurtln. Utioker
Rrrwwi. Tho«. Jk Bra
iklAini*"-, a;»u»
Brown, t' I»
•Brown. R. Frits
••AifITBrown. Bill
AMtT « Arfrj
Brown. Ernie
A)r«.
Brotan. Qro, IT.
Clown
J*^in M.
Brown. Joe Rburt;
••liil.f»
"***
Itroarn. Johnnlt
B»llni»«<.
BrewD. J. O.
BiiM t <rl
(Wraallar)
iKilliltJ. C»rl
Brown. W’ra. Cmocll
lUlitr. U-wiAfJ
Browne. Uaa J.
B»l«r.
(KlHrowi:*. W. D.
BAlfr. Sllift Tip
Bmnawick. Jaok
B.kfr, K J
(KIBryw, Ira P.
4V. it
Bui h. c n.
•••Bilf.
Burkate Expo. tOvmt
But-klaAil. Bob
B,n
uoe
lluiklfT. M X
Ball.
Burknar. M. E
Ba.;irJ
Bii'lilla Hawaiian
tUnJrlU fl»ll ,
••Buildlaa. Taii't
Ba^ull.
it
(KlUurlah. Montaan
*MU>ur, Marl
Bulah. C. n.
••Birlei. -A.
Buirord HM
Biikar. Hill
Burka. F^radetlek C.
Barlrt. fill
Butka. Bi4i
Bitlow, Hlllle
•••Bumatt. T. O.
Banwtr, 11. C.
Bums. Doc
Ban.M. E^l*
Bnarta. Barr; A.
Bir-f* Crclah’nn
••Bumi, Doe
iklUarrftl i i.mU*
Bums. C. U
Biniftt. AT>»«er B.
••Itiirna. Harry A.
Bitndt. Ja k
Rurioo. Blackla
(UBarr. lUrrnr
B’lricii. F.
Batr Kraiik
•Buitoo. Frank
Bank*. Iran
Burton. Joa \V.
Bam Tiht
••Burton. Carll O.
•iam. Krar.k A.
Butlar. Daw ay
•Bamr**. Turn
••Butler, H. F.
Baa.nM. UaiTT K.
iKIKutlrr. Riiy
lIlKanrll. Wm.
Butlar U H.
*Baf'.. Jack
(KiButtomar. Cbaa.
‘tt'f R‘trr C.
Burt*. Whitay
"Baumin. Uao. U
iKlBunltb. Uoyd
Bai-.rr. 11 U.
Boaay. Tbi>mtt
Dtarl r.rcjr A.
Buzraitl. Billy
••BtarJflfj.
Byarly. Earl
Clariwee Bmon. n. C.
•♦Bn’tla Ilarrj IL
•I'afaao Tiny
•“Bwhtol. ITiwlar
Cal Iwall, ErnIa
Badi'r Frank
CaliBtaU. Dick
Barlalth Wm. H.
Ca'.lihan. Capt.
••Br b*. A1
Ca'Tart Oraat
Dili
CSicntan, Colin U
iEiB«la«m, Jran
••Caro: ball. Al
*Bf: tea. «'baa A.
•Ctmrball. J.ita C.
BatS.'r. lltiVT AJ
IKIO mihHI. Bm
••B* 1. rbarlra
I'an ta. Bill
Jv0
•••Cafipell
Jaak
Ball I'hat A
••Capon. KatuiaU A.
iKiBall. .Arthur
rara; J'm
Ban Cart Frank A. IKlt'^rllnf. Harry
BtU t\m L.
•Carlton. Bthr
•Ball. C K.
(KiCarr, Jcrsay
BaUtilla, Bi C.
Cirr John
•Ba lia.
. w,
Cirrlnetrn, Jack
•Bardar. Frank
IKiCarroIl, R. C.
••B .Jlak«an Jnfui
CarmU. f!ao R
•Bar la. H.
Carwy. InaaaeoU
(UUansaU. CapC
••Carton
Rilw D.
Fr.a Carwn. Jack
Btn att. Kirk
iK'Carwki. Jack
Bas^n. It. B
•Cartar. Al M.
•Bai.aay. Tlappr
Cartlaaf O'lt-art
••Br-..a L.
Cartwrlfhl. N T.
•Bar-. J, hn W.
a •Ceruai.ua.
Barrr. Tl.omaa
Deminlch
Barrr F..1
Catb. Cao K.
Bar A Hartay •
Caab. Btawart
Barth, .trtinw
Cata. W Ray
"Ba.rar. Jaik
Caaaldy. K. D.
BaaariJka. Ulann
••Catiattit C
•••^arl.|fa Glaon
(KlCaalla. ChU;
Bllran, Bo;
Cans. Uiwan
Bl^. Bnhart
••Caatra
Alfred
Blair, r I>.
IKIC talon. T E.
(Kiniaka. JohiMto
(KlCaufbay. Hurray
IKiBlanrharJ. L. B. (LiCedeltlen. Ram
Kaara. Jaak
Chain, ayde
■Juvl. Nall
••Chaodlar. Al
^indford, Ralph Chandler. DIek
•Blank. Jark
(KiCbeiKnen.
Blaaalalt. J U
Cbnrle;
B!r»«trf Co^'lchouae
(KlchinUn M E
•R'Rlinaaa. Wm.
Chepmeo.
Frad
•*Bla.B. T.iri
kluetelen
Blrnrn It i'
Chentnen. Harry
“B-xIrtar. Lrillo
Cherrelon, Arthur
B^Ma. Rart
•Chate IxHila
Bntart. Jack
Ch i<man. Wlllle
Bjb. Rahhla * Rob Chimoni. J. W.
Bork. TfdJIa
r^rrl. T.
ChaTalltr. FMichle
5<«llne t Carroll
Ch'lda F'wl
B^Iln. 81. cuir
Chllo. Walter
IJ^Alr Bill;
Chow, iiaplay L.
■wahraka, Chao. B. •Chrarle. Allan
5^aai. Jim
rh'ltMe A Bey
■Bhcmtaa. J. W.
riirlaty. T>oe
ytrr. Ijiwranc*
Cltnw. Dirk
Bornr.
Clerk. Doneld Wo
"“•••ll. nilllt
ritrk. nt
“•lain. Jaak
Clerk. U R.
l!.-'«"k. W. J
Clar H H
S**rll. Bllaaiiar
(KlCIrmetiu. Jerk
Mu. Lawla W.
Cffr-wd 11 H.
»un».|, K. H
CHmtt t'o.
2;;;|^a Jln,m» J
ni'taf. ChU.
■Wan. 8 o.
Colib. Oriie
Whitay
••Coir Jet
Brwara, Mr
Cole, r II.
"■••kar. Waltar
Cola. Waltar R
I* .k
CVtafMtr. t*. I*.
'Rulmnun
rjjrv
(KiCoIrman, Brae.
Bwinaa. Harry
Colae. Daania
“"•man frail
Co'lay. Charles
»«maa. Btaa*
Celllar. Kirk A Ol.
“""r. Jaad
Celllaa. TVaa.
"Taa Baaana
Celtsn. Jark
Barit Fraaata
tKICewrdr Aarob.
Orrfl
Bnul
BrtHIa; R. «
Cemn-cnnrrl Ceora.l
Bradla; 1},^
••rnitlay. Frank If.
n*in h T A••Conn Harry E
Brtr.l w„tt
Cennrll Clirtm
Bj*'' loii. Al
Coitnrra Hi'ol 1
•Cminer*. Milla
n!" '7
t'irpua I'analrt Rhlp Hiiaeeai
Ccnway. Clatido
n'm w.
Cnnlry Cbaa
""•rlr, Kil.ll,
Cookt. Jar
""•Hi. J A.
Cimklr. Miinlnk
{*'•••• inilla
(KlOoonaai. Claytoo
m.ain.a Rlw
Cetinar Dr T.ra
•hT-*"*"
■ Cotmaf. Tetaa
Braun Taa
Copy. Waltar
lli.kr«>n. Winnie

liiilrus. It ^
•Anrt.
^h.^y. J- A.
Aibrubt It’V
.4rtbff’<
Arllnfton,

(K)Corcoran Tummy
Curdnrr. Uubrrt U.
(VrnrII. Cbarli-t
Cumcll. C B.
••Coflalle A DjwiI
••Cortiiay. Smlllnt
UUly
Cortbay. Blllle
••Cotlinan. Kid
(KlCitiih. Bart
Courtly t'harlra
Courtiiry. Kotii. O.
Cotilltr. tleti.
Cowan, Norman
Cowan. W. J.
Co*. O. C.
••Ciy. Bill
(KK'iy. Roily
••Coyle. Frid
IKIiVaft. Frad W
••Cral*. Harry W.
Cr. If. Rlrb. W.
CramiT
H
W.
Crane. Earl
Crane, Jamea
iKICrar.thaw. Orrllle
•Cranthaw. Billy R.
••Csraiin. Jamas
••Carlnaas, Tr*
Crawford. Rilrert
tyawford. Jack
Crawf rd. Jamea
Crayton. R. P.
Creek. Feldy
Crelr. Charley
Cratbere. J hn C.
( roiker. WHIla
Crook*. E. P.
••Itotby. P. U
Crnihv Jaik
Craaby. ll. Dude
••CrotbT. P. L.
Crna*. II.
Crowell, klelTin
Crowlr; A Burke
tyiwiliy. Rota
Crutrhflald. Cnba
CummJnfa, Tuttle
•Cunrilnaham. Fred
Cutuiln^am, &
Curley. J. A.
(KlCwrenf, J. R.
Curry. Wm. IL
••Curtin, lletiry
••Curtli. Al
••Curtis, W. E. Bin
•Curt la Ham J.
(KlCurtla. Wm.
Cutler Louis
•••Cuttle, Deredeatl
Dajle. Venon
Dtfixllo. lyof.
Andree
•Dihra J. W
I'a a. C.
Delia*. Arthur
Daltin, Fxi
Dalhin. Tom A Irma
Da';. Fr** k p. C.
•Daly. John
I>ahd>. Gleet
I'ann R.wt A.
Danlals. IVof. D.
iKIlriiin Earl
Dinner Frril A.
••Darrer*. Wm.
••Dar'i if. t;
Darlinc, Ceo. O.
Darnoe. Chaa.
IK)I>arnort
“nie
(KiDarr. .Al
Dirrett Ditd*
(KlDart. HI C.
tKlDaueherty. D.
(KlDarrtiport. IMl
irarldson. J
Dirle*. Harry L.
••Danila. Prrry
IV,-, ( I ,
•••Dan*. Martin
Darla. Chet
Dari*. E E
Dirlt. J W
(Dltarta 11-ward C.
•Dary, Jchn Z.
Dawley. C B.
D«wlti*i. Ja k
iKIDay, D* ar
••Day Clia*
IKIDay. L. P.
TVAnyr'o Anthony
De.Artno, Billy
••lUlray. Harold
DeVrlan. BiM
IKM>*<'*mp. R
E.
DeOalrellle. Rldney
DeCobh. Jlmmls
DaCmtte. Elw.
Del.ee*. Waltar
DeLond. Frank
DrUui^ iSof.
Albert
DeOrlo. Mlrert
•ItrtMrla. H
DaVere Frank
DrVoe. Joe
••DaVola. Jamea kC.
DeVote. Jack
DeVrIe*. Jivwph
IklDe'n Jerra
(KIDearall*. Alt
tteaker, Harold
•n<y By
•Deer. Jim
Drerfoot Chlrf
Deldrne. lanila
Delaharty. T millle
Delmainr. Paul
IKlDanur. Harry
••Daania*, .Arthur
•nem.eit. &lw.
D.nham. I, P. Persy
Dennar. Joe
Iteonarle. Carl
(I.IDannIa. W. Burt
Deraw, Carl R.
(BIDesmonil. Pete
•Detera Broe.
Ikettmea. Ed
(KIDereen. leiwiard
Deyrlec. Jetoh
Dewey A R<>i:iy*
•Dewety. E R.
Dili. Ward
Disk. Billy
Dtakansiwi, J. E
Dine*
Arthur E
Dillard I, A.
DIIU11. J J.
•DHlim. Joa
Dtan. Joe
iKIUlteMi Fred
DItle A Frtamaii
DIaen
8>n
••Dlyon. Robert
••Dixon Frenk
Dedi Kite
Deroran B. E
•••Doolry. Beittle
iKIDi-ran flarlay
•Dwa" Ws'lrr J.
Dote. Danirl
iKwey, Kddia
l>*ts,in. Charlie
•••Doty. Koaeoe A.
rbsieherty Tommy H.
Dottflas. W.
Dayle. Ftauk

Drnke. Paul W.
Diane. Billy
Drllleck. Charles
Driyrr, Grne
Drum I'urly
Diyden, Clmi.
iKlDuane Jaioee
Dut y, John
Diiki- L. K
(KiDif
Kra-.k
(KiDunbar. Harry
Di.i ren. Ray
•Duncan. Jack L.
•Dunn. Jr.. KeliliA.
Durraiiir. E K.
Durrett. R. R.
Dutell Geo. \V
(Ki Dut^hence, Frank
UuVanile. Jark
••I»>«r. Ja<k
I>'er Jark
Dyar. 1 U.
Karla. Frank
Kariiaai. D C.
(KiEamltart. Oeo. T.
F.at -y. i;.-.. A.ibl
••EAl), Ralph
BdaeBeid. Oeo.
F.<lrb-k PrUire
IKiEyins. Rnbt. 9.
Etwaidi. Harry
•Edwards. Oao. Pat
Edward*. Ailou
Kbrmeo A U
Elder. Oanrfe
Kfrun A klanJal
I Kick. Jack
Eldon. Dixe
Kill, Milton J.
Ellla. Jlmma
Ella Ccanm
Elm. John
Ellla B E
Elllaon J. W.
(LlElmar, Prtnot
Ellon. V. t
(KIEmabIsrr. A J.
Enceaaer. Geo. E
ITnrlck. Cus*
Qinla. Harry
Erl.kann J. E
lecaJaiile Bros.'
Show
••EtcortcU.
Raymond
Etkew. Jim
IKI Ik i>rl Isa
Jack
Etllns M E
(LI Frau. Dara
Exerett. W
MrMlIlan
iKIErertole Key
Erenon. Dr.
Kymaii Hairy
••F bey. Jna Paul
‘KlFalrbiuh. Lloyd
Farley. II,
•famum Wllaon H.
Farrlnftrat J. W.
•••Farthin*. Jack
•Faulkner. E kL
Faulkner.
RclacJ kL
Fanat. Ban
•Feldbey, Joy
Fel.lmaii. Harry
Friiman. Elw.
•Keltman. Eddy
Clown
•••Frmandea.
Ray F.
Ferrall. Foraker
Ferrlll. A. A.
Ferry A. E
Fields. C O.
FI Hey. W. 9. Doc
F ne. Ha.-ry
Fink Ray J.
••fi'k
P.vn
Finley’s Eduratinnal
Pbture*
•Plnnerty. P. J.
F.tiory. Frank
••FIther. Allan
FM.er. Jike
FIther. Clarenee J.
••Fisher J
Fiaher. E V.
•••Flaher. Jack
Fitch
Dan
••Fl’i. Ge-ree
Flarnaean. Itch
Flam re R E
••Fi*wt(n»s R M.
(I.) retcher. Bob
••Flint Oeo.
Flirt E P.
••Flnid A! V.
•F’-■ a
Jama, B.
•••Flyrn. Packey
•F'-h, Atl'T
••Feler. Jack
••FnnsUw. Mr. A
Mrs.
Ford Warner
PnrI. Oeorse
For'ert Can#
Forth. Ruaaell B.
••F rlime Cbaa.
(KiFsw’rr Quinton
Fowler. Loyd
F X B M
Fr-nce D’t
Francta. T mai
Pranida. Iax>
Franrii G.twfe
••Franelico v L.
•Fraivlaeo V
Frank*. F B.
•Frank. R!w.
Fraser Sam
•Frarar. tiordoti
•Frxier Harry
Fraa
Mar* In J.
Freatwirf. l.ua
Frewt Ml’tiwi
••Freahant
Mx*
Fraar A F*ceT
••Freeie Bros.
Frlaharr Wm
Fr'rilroan Wind
Frb-iim n. Htrry
•FVIailirrsn Ik»
Friend A StwrIInf
Frlst'dlr. Dm
Fvye Chas O.
Kol'rr
.«t( I
••Fuller. Rf O.
Furr Qn'rri
•FuAo (Abbot
■ftoupe)
••Qabal. Al
Oaddla. T D
Osbas n
B'i|
•OaMa/her, Frank
(KlOammen. Cecil
Oanalry
Atiftnt
Oarriretti H F
Otrllnihoute. Frank
•Oarilner F D
(KIGarner
F*ed
•Oarrissn. Julas
Osnr I. F
Oarrln Olan ■
Oanno W R
(KlOanda A J.
O—s'ea F B.
••Oiphart, Jaa. A

(K) Gaor»e. Btero
tbrarl. Iraiik
••Germain. Geo.
Gc*
Us
••Glbaoii. .Arthur
Gllei, Hilly
th..,,.. 1
A .\
Given*. Manic
tKlGifel.^ Hank
••llladcut *'bs. The
••liletin. Jaik
Gluck. Ned
i.iyn...

It
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(L.Godfrey, Tho«. U
Guloday, K. L.
< -J. Irr.ns
••G ldln. H .war Ikl.
•Goldman ."sm
IKiGol'lman. Hyman
G' Mman. Il.nan
•••Goniale, Jidiiiny
Goldman. Wm.
(cxsJwlu. A. L
Happy
Gucelwin. Jre
GurJiuer, Harry U.
Guidon. Mu*
•Ourdon, Will
Guilty. Ru>a V,
(KiGormsn. J W.
(KiGormati, G.
Gould. Js k
Grace. Edward
••Grab m. Harry D
Giah.tm. Joseph L.
Grammon, J. C.
(KlGran.JT. Frank
Giant. Jack
•Grant. Georya
(KiGrtsnIk. Al
Graeee. Billy
IKlGrarae, 9. D.
••Gray, Dan
Cr-.y A O Nrll
•Gray, Harry
Gray. E U
Oraybic. Jo#
Greeley. Ill Titn
•••Green Julm F.
(L) Greio . Jimmy
GrrenflelJ. Darld
Grej;*, Wm.
t!re»s. Elward
Gre»e. II. A
KiCriy Slim
•Grey. Rntieri E.
Grimo. HU>
Griffin. 5Um
Griffith. Ernest
Grlffono, kln.d
Reader
Grtn* w J
CrlnieA Milton
KlUrimaley. James
(KlGrlll. Al C.
Grirwcid, J.
Grote. Walter P.
••Grater. Harry E
Gunning. A.
Gut ter. Charlet
(KIGunter. C. J.
Guy. MIrkey
Hau. John H.
••Haeksnsihmidt, H.
Hxdley. Arthur O.
Hirer. 0 E
Haffrrty. Wm
Halnea. Geo. P
Hali.ef, Harry
lla;lm
kl.ie
•Hale Marsh.ta
••Hale. A, I.
•••Haley. Geo.
Hall. Jt-k R
••Hall. Geo. Shortlre
••Hall. Frank
iKIUall H W.
Hall. Edvard
Halllman, EJ
Hallork. J. H.
Halre-scn (Kiar
Hamid, .Abdul
Hamdtiwi leo
•Hamilton, Dan
Hammoiid. Msnell
Hampton. Ini
Handler PlUl
••Hanford. Jaok
••lUroiurt. Wm.
Htr l.ttree. J. Q.
Hiblcr.Myrkle Ca
lIs'dT. Ch-s
••llsrire. CIsrrncekL
Tfxrn dey, tV. J.
••Harney P n
•II.arper. Harry
(KlHarrell C. IL
(KiIlarrlnir*on, Lou
••Harrla. Ue
Hirrls, P.lIIy
Harrlf. Geo.
•Mxrr'*. s.xm
Harris. Harry
Harris. Tony
Harrla. W. R.
Hx't'aon
Burkey
(LIHarrison. J. V.
Harrl«in. lao F.
Httv. Texas
••'I rt Tmy
••Mart O. Ja<*
••Ilirnv-n. Oweo
Ha'twif. Jchn
Harrel. Doc
Hxrtey J U
Hartey A U''ybtao
lltryty, R F.
Hartey
Earl
Harray Racar
Ha!haw-y Jaa. kL
Hart. Billy
Hankins, Happy
Hav. k(n*
D yiald
Haydan. Jark
Haraa. J. \A’.
HaznIwmI. 9heltOD
He dmark. .A. O.
••Il.t aa A T
Haa'ay TVd A Betty
(KUlearld, Hattry
Ha«r«t Frank
iviiiti-r .ixmea
(KIHsart. Uwi
Haalh BHIy
(KlHasrd, Rlllle
(KiHaarld, Hiairy
Heartlay, Na((l II.
(KIHearmiina, J. E
•Mawiar Arthur
Helnilrh. Fred
Ualliwnataal. Carl
iKIHalmsr
Halms, nanils
••Helwae-n Chnek
•••Hemherear. Prila
•••Henderaon J. J
Hendrleka Jiek
*port
Hendrli. Ray
Hetniryx. 1 eo
(K IHtonease- The*.
Ilennassay, Thoa
■pike
(LIHtnry, Arthur
•••Hcnix Jim
Hanry, John
Ilarald, Paul
•lletbail, Tboa.

(LI Herman. Mike
••Herrmann. Keilx
Herron. Bub
Herrob, J'.lmny
Hext. Jolsi
Heth. Ilriiry H.
Hewes. Donald C.
Hiatt. Hall
Jlil.ler. A. B. Zip
Hickey. .Nell
lli'rt.na. fhet
IlilbiTl, Koy
••Hill. Clyde
Hill Studies
•Hill. .Arthur
Hill. Frank
Hilluian, Harold
•‘llll-b. (Mirad
HI|p. Conrad
Hob Kidd Eddie
H dsina into
•Iloey A ft ana
H- ey A ftana
••II .ITiDaii A Ilughei
Il 'ffnian. Pesu. .
(LHIofan, Eldie
H'Sran. Hoy K
H.,!if R,bert E.
Hf ke. .Alartni J
•••Mulbrnek Clemen*
If ildun Mai
Hole. Eldie
•••IluI.ey, Tex
• ••Holman. S. L
II • a J K.
•Holt. Harry K.
•ll'lateln. Al T
II.I. Gall &
••Ilotea. Bisws
iKiHoikin, Dare
llopklrk. Chas F.
•H rnbrix-k. Earl
Horne, cdurlle
(Llllnrt, CapL Jna
Ilouiliiila. Prol.
Huufh. II U.
House. Wm.
••Houston. Bill
Heustun. T. Sam
lloustoiia. Two
••Uosiard A
Frederick
Howard. Billy
Howard. Ur. Harry
Howard A Jenkins
ll.iwe
Albert II.
iKlUowall J. kL
Ibyt. Uarolil
Horler. J l».
Iluilon. Untie
•Hu.lson, R O.
Hudaon. Itert
Hudson. Walter
iLlHulT. Walter
(Llilush.ra, Thoa. J.
••Ilufbea AVm.
•'iluahas. Jim
Huches Th *. J.
UuIttL Uatpy
Hulllrfer H W.
llulma, Buddy
Hunt. Js'k
Hu'dar, Gao. A
IIllI.tfT A GIbeon
Hunter, Gao. H.
Hunter, Rolls Joseph
Hunter, Roy
Hunter. Gao
Heliter
••Huntlay. 9. L.
Htinialncer. jtmmle
Hurat. Earl H.
•••Hutehlny. Erneat
H’l'eh ns C. U.
••Hutehlnaon.
Flenord
•Hyatt, Lao A.
llllon. Barry
Inman. CIsy
Ireland, Richmond
tKIIn'ai: I. Uili
Irion. Frad H.
Isaacs. Herry
DNIl Chas E.
Ifle Stoik Ca
Ja k. klontsTki
•Jackson
11
•••Jackson. E. 1.
Bla.'kta
Jack.vm, Earl G.
Jaekxai. II. .N.
Ja kacn. K.
Jaekson. H. H.
••Jacka.m. r yiteas
Jackson Albert J.
••Jacobs. Capt
Tarren
(Ki Tames. Robert
•Jsnwj J w
•Jameson. B. E.
••Jamieson. Paul
Janilara. Two
Jarm n. Tap
•Ja'iss. Wm.
•Jaanette. U W.
Janklnt. Doe A Irene
(KUanklas, Henry
••Jennies R E.
J.asaa. W E
Jewell. Ralph
.Tawell. C'lTcrd
Jebe. Brlllnn
Johnson Rvi-att
Johnson. Williams
Johnson. C. A.
Johnson. E O.
Jabnsan. CMrtls
Johnson. B E
•J.ih.nsiO, Oao. W.
Jebnsnn. Noemsn H.
Jchaaoii. Jasila
•Joha.ssa. Jamas
JaCa».n
B N.
Jehnaoa. lawraaoe
Joaas, Harrey
.lores ils ,xr Film
Janas. Curt
Joaen. Morton E
Jtwias, Pete
Jones Harry V.
Jordan. Murphy J.
Jardsn. O. G.
Jordan. ArHad H.
Jonlas, Loula T.
••Icnrdln M. Jaa.
Juhlln. Paul
.T i-yswa I,«wils A.
Kaahohl. Lawreaoe
K al. Francis U
iNiKaal
Albert
Kalw. Albart
•Kaadaa. Twula
Kano. Bobby ChayiD
Kane. Jwo. E
••Kary. Michael
Karl. Ed
Karr. Arthur
Ft'k'dilen John
(MKasper. 8am
•K’*'*e Fdw.
iK'Katr. Ike
Kat*. Chaa.
Kaufman. Jaak S.
Ksii'hao, .leek
•Kawua. Make
Kara. J H
Keene. The* kl.
••KaRh. Frad I.

(KiKelthly, a E
Kel:aka. Sam
•Killer. Rlllle
•Keller. H. L.
•••Kelly. Harry W.
Kelly, 9Ilm
••Kjllv. T. J.
•••Kelly. Frank
•Kel.y. Geo. J.
KeSey. J. C.
Kemper, CTua. Chipid
’•Kaeiurd Geo.
Kennedy, B. H.
••Kacnedy. Win. H.
Kenner. Law
Kenole. Uoyd E
Kent. John
• Kerns, Jack
Kesalar, Eugene
Key, Jea
•Kirhen L A.
Kicbl, Tomo
Klckcrbacker. E<Ule
Kidd. Ruaaell
IKiKldder. C. B.
•M-<i 1. K. W.
•Kincaid, J. E
Kin It. IVm H.
•Klrreb'l. Francis
••Kin*, Fiir.k E
•Kin*. Tom
Kin*. Shm
Kimr, Jimmy
••Kin*. Will O.
Kin* leanUoe
•Kin*. Jos.
•KIn*dcB, L. B.
Klnx.dey. Charlie
Klnaiey. Wm.
Kirk. Wayne
Kl<ien. Murray
KItchl. 81
Kltzner, M. H.
(K)KIein. Jack
Klelusmith. Albert
Kiln*. W. H. BlUy
••Knapp, E O.
Knapp, Bernard
Kniitlit. Walter
Knlsley. F A'.
••Knodel. Bill
••Knoll. Louis
Kohler, Geo.
Kohler. Kobt. M.
•Konopa, F. C.
•Kcrtli, Wm. H.
Kot.-her. Carl
Koutclk. Billy
Korehow.skI, Adam
Kraft. Harry
Kramer, Paul E.
Krimin". O. G.
Krause. Bennie
••Kre'ps. Ur. 3. U
••Krlkcrlxji
Ku l.ani Geo.
Kula. Oea
Kyes. Henry
lABerta. Otii
••LaDell Bert
LaDelle. Prank
lK)I.arayrttfs

The

La France A Byron
•Liklan. .Art
Lakfarr. Harry
lAMonte, Carlton V,
LaM pnte. Robt.
I.al’aarl, Harry
LaPaarl, Jack
•LaPell. Jack
LaPlano, Frederick
•LaRose Trie
••LaBeuz. Jegn
LaRua. DanT
•••LeVatta. Jack
••LaVatta. Jark
LaA'lIIa. Frank
•••LaZella. Aerial
Udalla. Rllty
Lajrut. Staarn
L ke. J R -bt.
Lamay, RIdls
Lamb. Pldl
Lamkln, E J.
Lamphare. Floyd A.
Ijmsen. Burt
•ftnahan. Jaak P.
I.ai.casiar. Cbaa.
Lir.Iruin. Paul
•Ua*. U
•laibifan, Pat
tk

Ijitort

Riy

Lanin, Harry A Bra
Laikla. Maxis
Larkins. Navelty
Last lie Trio
Lasare. Fred
•••latell. H E
••lalell. H E.
Latlmore, Eriast
Laratna. Alex
Lanae, Biiltappe
••Law. Cluia,
Law, mdla
•••I aw-ar a Larry
•Um rawer, Dowslas
Lawson, Happy Blue
••l^w>on J. B.
••lay. Earl
Iji»ars. (• H
LaMoas, Fred W.
LaRay, Leo
Lf Rsy El
•LaVaace. Cal
•LaZa’axa. Don C.
••Le.i*h. M. F.
Laich. Dsn
Laanta Ray
1.00. Wm 1.
1.00. Dofalla
Lae. Harry W
•I.alMaa* NIak
I.anneB. B. J.
Iwat. Ja*.
Uaa. Tiioay
Laooard. Al
Lwor.ar* Fr,wk X.
••Lamsird. Teddy
••L*cn»r.l T*an
Laensrd. Artie Bed
lAonao, Harry
•••I.eraha Aerial
Idtsura. Leroy
Laatar. AT. J.
ftyl. H C.
IwTiaa. 80m
Lawla. Ja*. T.
Lawl*. Chaster
Lewis. Jay
Lewis. J'lwaale
lewis. Kid
Makarsaai, Bubo
•••Und»ay. J. O.
Mn'nrar, Hirty
Mnkarhnker. O. T
Littlejohn. Thoa. P.
Tlr'nfstcn Jack
Loflln. Will B,
•Leftua. Artie
I/htan, Joe I..e*oy
•••lent Dear Chief
I oea Dear, Chief
••Lena. Eldie
lew. Rry
••I.Oii*. Kl Tom
•Ton* Hsrry
Leap. Ed

Looses, Aerial
Lorch. Fred
Loretta. Wm.
Lorraine. Carl A.
••Uirrtano. Fred
•Loatar. J. T.
•laiula. Frank
Lure. Arthur
Lere.-oy, Bob
Lorlt. Lao
Lotltt. T. J.
•Um Jew
Loy. E F.
laibln. Lew
Lunsford, Saffl
Lupo. 8am
Lotner, Pineapple
.
Gao
Lybreok, W. T.
Lylo, A. T,
Lynn, Grady
Lynn. Roy
Lylo, A. T.
Lytall, Freddit
kIc.Adam. Donald
McBride. John
MeCawi. G. B.
Barney
.McCHelland. Hay
••M'Corm.k D.Tal
McCoy, Jimmy
McCoy, Billy
McCullough, J. L.
McCune A Siuall
MHaiilel, 11. W.
.MclKinald, MelTin
McDonald. Thus. J.
McDowell. Edw.
••McEIriw Gillli F.
McEnanay, Edw. F.
McEnroe. Jos
McEttrIck. Joo.
McFall. Roy
McFauL Clarence
McOirr}', E. V.
••McGowan, Mack
McGrath. Joe
klclnroe, AValter B.
Melmyte. AVm. C.
Mclrer. Jas. E
••McKay, M. O.
•.McKay, AV.m.
M^Kay. Nile
Weninytoo
McKenzie. Clydo M.
*M Lane Paul
McMarken. Frank
-Mc.Mabon, Chas. A.
•McMahon. John
••.Miilann. J W.
McNee. Martin
(DMcNlcholas.
John
McNInn. M H.
McRae, Jack
MeSeatoo. Eno
MeVay. Ttommy
••McWilliams. H.
(DMahiirtn. R W.
Mack. Chaa. Drew
Mack. Rocer
•Maek. K X.
••Ma k. Wm.
••klaCKlt, Oeo.
Middocka. F. L.
Madloek Troupe
•klaexinals. T.
••Mahendra. the
Great
(LIMahnrIn, H. w.
Mai ley. Jaa. F.
Malone. Jaa. 9.
•Malone. Billy
••M.nlllo. J. T.
Mannlx, Matt J
Mansfield. Blllle
Mansfield. Harry
Manrlllr. Chas.
•Maiirl. Pete
Mar'hand. Joe W.
•kUrcus, C. W.
BULe
•Marlon. Harry
Markee. F. J.
Markwlth. BUI
.Marltv K bt. E
Marlowe. Jack
Marsh. E W.
.Marshall
T
E
••Marten A West
klartln. Jerry
klanlii. Lelsnd C.
Martin. In John
Martin. Bldoty T.
Masker, Jes.
kijsr.n, Brerett
Mason. J. C. TeX
Mason, Robr. E.
•Maastek. Frank L.
Masten, Ju.
Matem. Dan
Matloek, Tam
••Mattes Ralph
Mattel, Deft
Mathews. Chas, E
Maurlee. ROM. J.
••Maxwell Itllly
Maxwell. Harry B
Martleld. An
(LIMaykew. Jno. H.
Mays. P. D.
■Meade R. H
Meade. Mickey
kleaa*. John
•Meehan. I.eonaid T
klethan. El lie
kleltrer. Ralph
MalylUe Caaoedians
klemafe. J'hn
•Mtwdel. Jay
•MNinettl. R-ldle
MerlMt. Arthur
••Markt, Raymond
Merrft. W T.
••Merrlmau
Billy
Metrltt. James
Mesa Lodwtf
•Metro, Ctia*
Metars. Billy E
Meyer* A Nolau
•Mlehae’.s. Pan
Michels. Karl
M'-'* ! ■»-B#!l
Millar. Dustin
Mll’er. J. B
kllllar. PbeReld K
•••M’llee. rte.1 K.
••Miller. R. W
••Miller. Ja* E
(L)Miller. Jack
Hiller. Ran A
Pat.ay
MIRer Gea AA
kir.!;r. r
Ml'Ier Henry W.
(L)Mlller Jack
Miner. BUI
•Mitchell. Crwinle
•Mltehfll. Wnv
•••M t'Vf’l J*- I
ktltfVell. l*il* X.
kloghabghab. E A.
•.Metiaasni.d
AA'atemen
••Mehr. C. A
(L)MoDer Arthur
Monettt. CkirlkT B.

Motnoe. Chas.
■Paten. BIcbard
•ktontario. E
ratera Ptdl AT.
Mootaban. J. H.
(KlPaterion. Palo
Montfuft. Stanley
•Petiam. G. WUlle
Montfomery. C. H.
•■PaittngML
••Moot*omery. C. E
Goa E
kl.intaanirry A Wells FheHam. (7-N-O.
Montgomery, E E
Phelp*. Oaefl
Moptno. RuiscU
••Pilfer^ E X. W.
••Moor. Jack
Phlfar. k E AT.
Moot*. John AT.,
•Phinip*. Aytbur
Indeor Clrcua Pbioeo, OrlglBbl
Moore A 81iy
Pickett. Toama
Moor*. Buth C.
Plata*. Jaek
•M iora Joo
Pler9. Oea
kluoro. Lewrls
Fterr*. Jaek
M'xwe R. T. Crip Piua. CBrtr U
(L)Moora. Paul
••Plppa*. Harrey
Morales nmlly
Plumb, Floyd B.
••Pola^ Dam
Moran. Or. 1.
Pnlb • fab
•Morener. F.
klotxaa A Moran
(KlPotua
kOk*
M"r*an, Billy
•PofWtt. Hurry •.
Morgan. Charllo
••Pon« Hany
Morgan, Pat
Poee. Bekt.
Murtao. Loula,
••Pattat. Betnto
Plaptra •Power, & E
••Peayeu. WaBei
••Mortis. Joo
••PoweU. F. J.
••.Murrlton. Olila
Joe Powell. Albert
Moacho. Ben
Powon. Baymond
Mosconl. Wm.
Pearara. C, Lairy
Mixes. Elmund D.
Prathsf. Hanry H.
•Pnaaler. Jaa
(DMosier. Arthur
Moss. E L.
Prevost. Howard
Me,*. T. O.
Preenst. Eaall
Moulton. E F. Buck Prico, Claude
Price. Jaa.
••Mua. J. K.
Prico, B. C.
Mueller. Ban*
•••Prteo. Lany
••MuMoob, Wm. a.
••Printer. L. W.
•Munaku. David
(KlPrewtu. E E
Munro. Wallace
Price. Wm J.
••Munsy. Fred
•Prince. The
••Murphy. Al
Prince. Angelo
•Muri.hy. John C.
•••Proett*. Goa
••Murray John L,
Propper
Murray. Barry
••Murray. Ellsworth Proecher. A. J,
I'rudon. Mika
Murry, Tom
•Pruyn. H. J.
Myers, Harry X
Pullen, Lloyd
Myers. Jack
puufDs.
c. a
••klycri. Lao F.
••Prinnan. JDidy F.
•Mylle, Ram
••Purtlo. Dale TRiaa.
Nash. C. B.
••Putnam, E J.
Naw Raw Broa.
Quaaur. Chaa
•N.izzareno, Signor
Queen. J. E
Nalftrl. Fred
•QuUley. JohB J.
•Nellos. The
(KlQubMtto. C. AT.
Nelson. Harry
Quirm Jka
Neltan. I. M.
••QuIm, V. J.
Nflien, Prlnea
Race. Doc a E
••Netuck. Rteye
^Radtrmaa. Hany
Neuland. Fred
SodwnMa. JUny
NeylUe. Otla E
•Newcomb. Eddie
•-Newman. Ray
Ntwaun. Fra^
Newman Lon
nlSSm I ¥.
••Nlchelian, E
Rank. Hirain
Nicholaoa. Flayit
Nleol. Ralnb E
!^*l?*"*
(KlBaBaar. On*
Nicola. MagirtaiL
MBaiik. Aitbnr
•.Nieoslo, kilchaal
CLiaapp. TsI
••Nolan A Loesf
•RowUms. Jatrv
Noland. C. E
W. Hank) Baabes
NiKiiran. Howard
•^um. aaoiMB
Norflaet. C A.
•Norman
Harry
Norris. Wads
Norton. Jaak
Nortea. Frank E
•Noeaek. Qhaa.
Nawata. 811a
Nuger. M
Nylander Tea
O’Brten, bgama
O'Brlaa. Karl
O’Brta, Butt
*B«ad. Da*
O'Brien. BobC
•Road. Bob
O’Brtan. Bop
Bma E P.
O roiLDir. BUI
(KiBeea. Qenarl
O^n. Lytaan E
^Rem. Oorin
(DiyHare. Boihatt
Bc*<*s. Aft
•0'I.xary. Xdw.
fKiBeisnan. Lena
O’Neal. E E
Rcm.vm. Art
•(VNelll, J ek
Benarda Tbo JuggMa
OtUey. E B.
•Renault. Ftari-tj
Oilom W. R.
Bcnsln*. H.
Dhlmeyer. Chan
Rewzle, Benian
Oklahoma. BIU
Repata. Quy
OllTer. Jack
Oea
•Ollrer Dar* Dertl •IW
Res nolds Dad F.
•opray. Jchn J.
Rhea, ao'zatoo
OpuauL Charllo
Rhe.i. Chaa. D.
Oranto Bros.
lEuda Royal Rh<wea
Orchard. Riy
(RlRlce. C. a
**<rrman. Pbink
Rice. Arthur
••Orr. Billy
•Richard*. Pat*
Ocf A Orr
••Ritliard* Lew
••Ortega. Lao
Rlchaixla. B.
••Osberwa, RobL E
•••Rtebardi(». C.W.
Oskaauma. Princ*
(KlRlrhardson.
Uawald. Jlinmio
Jaa W.
Otagiwa n**e
Richardson. 3L E
(LlOrerstreet. Lee
Rlrhardsen, 8. J.
(LlOterstrect. Leo
•••Rlrbmend
Lyl*
(hxena. ATsIter
RIehter. Hanry
Owtn*. Wlllle N.
••Bidlck. Hermaa
Owenn. Charlie
•Rlertera. Wilhelm
••Pads. Leroy
Rlagle. Robt. D.
Paige A Wilson
••Rig*. ITia*. B.
•Painter Al
Rllty. James E
Pika Herman
Hlley. E L
••Ptlen. Bud
Riley. E F
••PalUklko. ^ank
••Ring. Jack
Ps'mer. Norman
Bing Jake
Palmer. Paddy
Bing. Ja*. E
Pa’mer. Oea E
Blyley. Bob
••I’aatzer Bros.
(L)Risln*. Thad A.
Pari*. Sidney <2.
••Blteble. A
Pirktr. W. D.
Bltehla Fted
Psrksr Beb K.
•Rlttest. Oea E
•••Parker. Oeo.
Bluer. Joa
P'rnuett. BU(<oe
••Paquette. EOgeno Blxera. Stanley
•••Boack.
CBaa A
Pzrreft. Ml
Rnacb. J*A
Parry. Lartrae
•••Parry Arthor J. •Rnh. Fred
••Robbtn. O. Ernest
Fatters m. James.
••Bebblna, Tlrtot
Pa’nede LeRoy A.
•Robetsio. Robt.
Paul flee
Roberta A FuHon
Paiiloa, Piu?
Rakena, Impalement
Paywe. Clayton A.
Beberta, Sir Knife
Pavae A C.
Thr-wfer
Pryne Au*.
Rriherta. E O.
••Payne Uebbla
••Rcbgalaen.
Peirle. .Tack
Oeo. C.
Pease. F. B.
(E)Bobhitan Bobby
Peekham Cal
Reblaaab, Nat C.
Pef'er. Fred J.
BekT. JiAb B.
•PrllBan, kf
Rekw. Jim
•Pflteii. Dick R
Raeiway. Jaak
••Peinliertoo J. AT.
••Rockxrood. E
Penner. Ttora J.
(ElBodanhocg.
Penniston. Cecil
D. a
Penny M D
R-vIrert
pick
I’anwick. E. W.
Rodgtta, Ja*
Pepters. Bllty
K iger*. Rrownl*
Perkins, Oeo. kL
Rodlmar. Chaa
Pericns, Gao. A.
Rocer*. Frank
•Peirkertoei. Mr.
Rngera. Louis
•Perrin. Jimmie
••RoIIaod. LoTotaa
•Perry. CaiA.
(KIRoaaannff. BUly
Perry, Franklin
••Rsao. Jirnmla
r-"r Burt
Roae. Jake
••Perry Joo
•Booe. (Jhaa, 4.
Perry. Bab
(CoBtintMd B I page 258)

Wierman. Cheetet
•Sherman, A.
••Bhield. Buatell
hi. V.
iContiii^ed ItoBi ,iA4t AbJ)
Bhielda. Wm.
••suieldt. Nonnkn
IDBoer. Biacgle
*•*■->«> Ertdy
•Wiie.di. Serji.
M (>
•nettoA JDU W.
^■Sii e. Bun L.
(KiBote L L
he).et ArUiuT
Bhinn. A.
♦••K.ee Uoiir
••'.. "Uii* Krot
Bhinn. Bdw.
iKyK,eir*iL togit
S-e .A
Cenicet
••aiilpley, Earl
*'ll>«*. Aroui
Reel*.
hari E
Sliipiry
Jat. R
••Koet, EaOM
••oi.a'au^ J 8.
••Sbir.r)
Tom
tl/*e Tlii,
hi.., I, mat. T P.
Shirley, C B.
K',a
Jtruee $L
bei.au. a (arl R
•Ite,( h F
Scniie. in
Ed
Short
Paul
Rauisytt Hairy
SdiiHUdrt Uw.ty
(ElShow. Morrle
Bouiiicr J B>
feiUJit.a. La
Jack
Roe ray
Wn
••i>ie,t.
Welter C. Sbum te, O T.
••Shurberi J.
•'Huy 1 G«>
Bciojeoer A
Koy J hi Mnead
Brodenok Stebert Harry
Sirfker. Clem
B«yt. F>i(
teiiuuert Jubn
Siler B E.
Boyai Ollte,
r> tiuu.acker Al
••.Slier P A.
••Ku.lna derrwaXi
Siiiujta Wm
(K)Slllt.
Walter
Biido iibu* F'ank
•♦.■Oi b ly e,
Walter
811,en. Bert
hogan ••iScbaar.A Piui
••811»*reite. Frank
^1* Oaioooa
••bchwartz. Jack
Sl.rerattet. The
••Bund, 14.
Srt.witiert liana
Simmon, Bubble
BuxiC, ti O
S, oil Chat
E
Slmpaoc. J. C.
kui.de
J
a
•Seaben. Ale*
SUann Barney
Bu.1, H Enuund
^
Skanki CheA E
Bu,,m
rr.i.y
(LiSeeman H B.
♦♦SlaiA Pile
kii*,*ll Jaa W
••.s.e,er
Bert
Slagle Slim
thihiaM-l
4lna»
Seeetid. Veletlne
S.aia
Joe
Biiih I'laretice
**>^*1111
Ctiaa
IDSIoei. uee
U.jRyuna Chat
S«>1 C W
LrRyy iKiSti.ioy W R
(LlSaeii Lee
Sluohier. Heerert O.
(LlByiana. Chat.
**»<iu,ett A Ca
LeRoy Seder Boyd
•Sra»rt, Jno. T.
Ft n.lr Wa, n
Serreit, F SL
••Smt'ka t-'baa.
®L Claire. NoU
Seticrirk
Frank
•Sine let Albert W.
*Jeok<t Ldd
Serllle. Carl
8mee, Jat.
•baiitbury W W.
S*ym‘/ur Ton,
BmT.h. Grab Joint C.
Sm.ih
Vaa A
Salltbury Chat P.
Sl.a kelu*
kUrrel
••Smith
K
F
Saaiuelt. Frank
Shidrirk J A.
•••Smith. U. Leroy
ILlSandie A Joe
Slullcrort Jat C
Smith Albert
tUSandie A Joe
‘Shannon. Walter
••Sai ger. Tem A
Sharted I . R
Anna bn«a Thee E
Bimth O E
•Wleaiaro Eal;*
«,e n Tim B
•••Smith Jr.. J. B.
Bantee Earl E
Sh*art JaA
Smltb
Ed j
(S Sattrriy. Rmer
Sheriall K E
••Smith Will A.
•aulpatigh. Leu
Eheiard Jark
Smi'.i Fmleriik
•aTa.^e. Jim
(K S , ma
Frank
Snedrker. H R
•htage, BUly K
Klierman. Muaical
Snyder
Ludie

LETTER LIST

rKlSobel Sam
(K. i^letlel, Joe
^ilamack. Anthony
(Iv
.idrrt. Eat.e
Bouth. J. B.
iK Soutnaiek, Earl
*Specey Jno. T.
••8;Aln Lifter
Fperk Tommy
(KiSpeli, J. W,
'Steeie M A.
Fieialit* hoi ICot)
Bpeuewr, G.
’
Raymond
(Klhpencer, Jack
(Klhpeorer.
Spring R U
Sprlti A L
Spn Jno. B«J
S'.affiwd. A B.
Staff.rd Alexander
**S arlrj r U
Sttiilrr Ji.<bn C
(KiSiile>
Lweter
Stanley, P.
**Stanley Waller F.
••Stan ey. Geo.
Sttriford. Jark
••Slanioti. Wahet A
Jennie
StanerU. D
W.
S'ank V. J.
Biarr
us;
(K.l8let>eu. Lem
LeianO
Gene
•sieen Geo Q.
Steiger. W J.
Stellar Saa. Quintet
Siephriit Jat A
•Stem
Ben
•••Sterena Cbaa D.
(K)Kierrnt
Johnnie
Siccnt Buiier
tkisteweri
Kichard
Buwen. Beadmtrter
Don
Stewart. Sid
•Sienart. Koy
Pteaart. White
•Stllj Joe
•sm*
MailiM T.
Stltull Gto

Stork D B
‘
•Stork. Jna J.
‘
••.'Stoddard, W. R
'
•Stolder, Jno.
‘
hiotir Laiia
tLIStont. Gea
'
lit 1 Slone. Uttle
BlDj
(K)Sirausiburs A
Bunjard
•Ptraltoo. Sam
Strickland. H. P.
Stringer,. Buckwheat
Strlnyer F. D.
Strode W A.
Strong, na-ki
*Niroiif Jas. ^
IKlStu n
htb ki
•••Stull, Btrl
Sullltaa. O. Borald ,
Sulllran Jack
**hulllTan John E
•Sulllran
Frrd
••Sulllran. Jubn R.
Summer* J E
^
Sutton. Frank
Saeet. Fraiik B.
(KlSweppe. Otto
•••Swtierlaod. Ju.
Sygrrt
Caron
Tahai 81*
Talley
D. t.
Talley. J E
Ta.y
Kid
»*TanaleT Prank
•T^ICJ.^lle^
Tar'roa. Gea D.
Tate Ma
Tate Letter O.
Ttlem. Cliarley
Taylor. Allred
Taylor
Fmeal
•Taylor. Itaymood
Taylor B F..
Plver*
•‘•TiTlor. Buddy
Tarlot. Sidney
•Trague AI
•Teney Bmer
•Teller Martin
•Temr-ett, Rillte
••Tmiple R e
Terrill. Tom

THE SAME OLD RELIABLE

WANTS all alihla ot C'«.<e*aiu(it
A real 30
wreki ot real money territory
Gpen .May Srd.
WANTS Ino more real m'*iry-a*ltlng Show*
with tomethlng behind them.
W'e do n t
eoetrol any of the Concrealons on this tbow.
Iret the other fellow lire.
WANT en* mere Biding Petlce. We here 8
e4 ear own. Alee 8 of oar own Showe.
MAUSY NCISS. Maeijer. CEee. SI Yteye 8t Arrede Bldi.,
Toronto, Ctneda
My cor.tracr get* you twer. V. I. NEISS. Promeler. WANTS Cook Iloute. Juice, Cora
Game. Pa.mi,tr> few Mer< f.aridiM Whetla
Wondertul oppor.urlty for Mechat.ictI Garnet

nMtr Ca nird. Dtrk
tLiWira. Blaekt*
Wild TUu*.
JlmmU
>>a<u
lUrrr
E»an
••Ware. Ulrkla
lack
•Hamer, Jay
Ik
Warner, Bob
IDHarner, U.
an.
iKiWarrrii. 8. B,
W. H. Warren. Lemuel
Warren U. C.
Warren. Jau
X
Warren. 8. B.
Virab
Waneu. Terte
Martin Watbburn. <iea H.
Keltb
••Watere. Tom 4c
h i
Betty
Monte Wateoo. Jaa.
ro BlUj
U#rt>m
'=• ^
rt
’i
Shorty
X
Art
r. A
Nine
Sen
1
R
9.
Webb
J
antner
, ^
Uerbeit
“ A.
J.
>*
Illy
B.
E
Frank A.
X B.
r. W,
lllly
moitai
a
Herbert
•nry Oea
art
Orrli

SHOW OPENS APRIL 26th
FAIR SEASON STARTS WEEK AUGUST 3rd
Ijy A MX acts AND PEOPLE FOR SIDE SHOW.
WwMfl I
ATTRACTIONS FOR A PLATFORM SHOW.
1^11 I
Arcade—War Show—A Troupe of
Native Hawaiian—Have complete para¬
phernalia, Including a beautiful wagon front. Can place athletic man
and supply ail requirements, including a beautiful wagon front.

CAN PLACE CONCESSIONS!
LJ|C*I Bl

^
WW

I

EiK^

Union bill posters—Twcpolersand
train hein—two four-horse drivers

WIImo. Balelth U.
Wiliuu. KraucU
vviu<«j
Uairi
*Wll>u(i, Al
WiUun. K a. Bud
WlUou Trier
Wllaun, X
Z.
Wlivn J<Jin W
(K)WUaon. U. A.
W'Utae Caab
Wine (Jeo. XV
••WloBelJ. rtank
•Wlua Ri-bt U.
Winkler, otto
Wlualrum A. F
Wlnten. Jaa
(BlWolfut A Girlie
••VVoi^l TuOi
WoW«.

Wat-m
Wh^,‘r*lJ^“*
Woolfotd.
Hittoii. P
r W.
Uhjrte
Dtv«
•Wurid n«.Herb
a
^•\\ar*'rSi*
J- C.
Woodt. Bruuio
.\\ hi, 1^
Wight. Billiard
Woo.l..<le tha». R
n
Wilbur
Tiarcnee
iLlWrUbt
T. W,
wet* u o.
Wllcux, Lewie
Wrlghi A Dale
•••Webb, Oaa
WUey. Ed P.
Wrlaht, Arthur
Webber Bauk
IKiWllkerw*
iLlWrlgbl. T. W.
Webt.rr. Uco. Bed
ilao. E •’Wrlel.t Earl
iKIHedee
W. U. •William* It ar
ILlWrlght A TIrlin
WeekA B. U
•WlUumi lUlph B Wilfht. Ja<A
•Week* Geoi
William, Ilr-t
Wrl;l'l Hartey
(KIWelkof, O. C.
••Wllllami. Robl. A. Wunie, II f
•Weitt
Jerk
Wllllenn
A lea
Wraiidou loditn
Wrl,-maii Fred
Wllllamt Bub
Mad. Ca
*W'el b Weller
Wil leraa. Carl U
Wcman Gea
We rb, Lemn
WlUlama E A.
W'jait, Jemee
■*'1'*^
Wllllemi fhaa F,
T. B,
HeUlnitw A
„
Mahamrfar. Jake
_Wllll m, I lirlA
J* '™***
w.„VrkneJ^
W llllama, Jua
I
Wllllemt. Mare
J««"- DTOan
wJLr Al **
W iliam, 8iw. k
^
^
••Wllllamt
M
K. 'T®"".*
••We*l l.n I*
Wllllamt Barry
IKIluun*
BAlne
Watt. Frank
Kairatlne _
_ oum
Wetu. Aerial
Wllllama. J. S.
°
^ «
WeM. Geo W.
WlUlema. Titon
'**^*hS
•Weetern Star TWo WlUlema
Fred E
“
*^***
Wettoo
R E
Wllllamt t'haa. P
•F.eliliii
Mti A.
Wettrall, Geo.
n'llllaraaoci
Boy
•ZelXiee Dh-k
(K)Wbalen. Bobby
••Wllllemt,*.
•Zello Ed
W’leeler. Frank
illlree R ••Zenette. CTtk.
••Wheelet. Geo.
WUliard. O W
Eei.na
LMhe
Wheeltf. Lew H.
l/eaier E.m Oea
While, O. Sberper
Wtllint A Jordan
Eriieo'r II.>raew

^

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(Continued from pege 2<iT)
Phoenix Expo. Showe: Texarkana, Te*., 17-22.
Poole, n H.. Show*: port .Arthur. Tex.. 17-22.
Beod A Jonee Show*. C. S. Reed, mgr.: Loluinn,
Ark., 17-22; Cimden 24-2tf.
Rubin A Cherry Show*: Montgomery, Ala.,
22 20
Scott i, C. D., Shows: Spartanburg, S. C.. 17-

.

^lllllllllllMlIlJlIlllliiiniililillllllllllllllllllMllllilllMilllllllllillllllllllllinilllllllllll

LEW DuFOUR
EXPOSITION!

(K)Wluu<j(iib.
Pnnk
Wbit* 4k nfiltt
Irtiiic E.
Wlmt. «i>p
WiiUe. Htielby
Wbllc, Jack
Wtilta. (Jeo. Ttxja.
Wli.lr Mai
(L)White, Bud
Wlilie. Tboe. V.
••White. Jae.
White U;ho
White, Blllle
Wbitebouac, Cbu,
••Whliman, Al
••Whitney. Joe
WhllMldf, TuiB Pe
fK)\Vh.tim«i Duck

Siin*hlD* Expo. Shows; R*Mi*m*r, Ala., 22-20.
rnit*d Expo.: Warr*n. Ark
17 22.
Winkle & Matbrws Show*: Williamson, W, Va.
Wl'e 4 Kent Shows: Gastonia, N. C., 24-29.
Wolfe, T. A.. Show*; GreenvUle. 8. C., 17-22
Wortham’s World's Best Shows: El Paso, Te*.
17-221 San Antonio 24-29.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Keceired Too Late for ClataificatioB)
Busby's Minstrels. Nay Bros., mgrs.: Waupnn,
Wia.. 19; Watertown 2<'; Elkhorn 21: Burling¬
ton 22; (Grand! Chicago. III.. 24-29
Blandy, Eddie; (Keith! Emmetshu'-g. Md., 2122; (Opera House! Taneytown 24-25.
CoVy Greater Shows: Fairfax. 8. C-, 17-22.
Dykmau-Joyce Combined Shows ICorrectlon!:
New Orleans. La.. 17-22; Baton Rouge 24-29.
Fulton. Chas. M.: Greenrllle. S. C.. 17-22.
Mighty Haag Sthows; Eufaula. Ala. 21.
Rodgers A Harris Cirrus: Austin. Tex., 22-29.
Sevmourc's Midnight Follle*. W. I, Oliver, bus.
mgr.: roffeyrllle, Kan.. 19; Arkansas City 20;
Ponra CltT. Ok., 21; Wichita. Kan.. 22; Ft.
Rl!*y 22: Junct'on City 24; Sallna 2.5; Hutch¬
inson 2<>; Emporia 27
Webh. F-snk A Grsr»: )T>omlnlon) Montreal,
Can., 17-22; (Auditorium! Quebec 24-29.

Novelty Men
W

ATTENTION!
hy waste time with "Dead”
or "Slow Plugging” Items *

Our Catalog, Free for the asking,
will make you money, and we
guarantee
our
New
Reduced
I’rice List will save you money.
A partial list of our Leaders:
Cluster Tie Pine, Pearl Neck*
laces. Rubber Belts, Key Kases,
New Art Rings, New Art Pencils,
Toy Balloons, Flying Birds, Rub*
ber Toys, Art Novelties, Me*
chenical and "Action” Toys, Di>
rigible Airships and Airplanes,
"Skweez-Me” Cry Babies, New
Rubber Dolls, Men's Silk-Knitted
Ties, Perfumed Toilet Waters,
Fancy Goods and Novelties
Before placing your order,
write

NOVaiY PRODUCTS CO.
No. 42 No. Tib SL

PHILAOaPHIA. fk

THE MAN WHO LOOKS
LIKE LINCOLN
(Continued from page 27!

WAJTTs wait* kfanacer fer lllr.atr*! Bhow. Will funiUh cciapUte outflta for PUtlorra Show or ary
stJtet BUb-A*M Atirictien
C.\N PLACE legltiaixtt Csne*«ilost of all kinds. EirlaMr* Com Gxme,
Pilmlxtry, Juite and other Ct*c»«ilcni open. C.tN FI..4('E peoiJ* In xl] brtnchei of the (^rnlvxl
btuUteSa
La Mxti and Trxlr.nxattr nho can nuke tkemitlTe* genertlly ufeful.
Bav* tour noek*
backad to tbe beat oil lilds la eklxkasia. BJ^ow nlll poeltlTtly pity Eaiteru tarrilory the oeah.x
taaMD. AAomi

A. B. MILLER, Manager, WEWOKA. OKLA., THIS WEEK

appeared, too, at the Gaiety Theater after
each showing of the film, elad In a qnaint
khawl, similar to that worn by Abraham Lin¬
coln during the Civil War.
These appi'araDces
at the Gaiety, which took the form of a
dignified bow, were greeted with a storm of
applause, and had be been so Inrlloed be conid
have taken numerous curtain calla.
Next to reading, acting before the motion
pletur# camera and riding fast horses, Mr.
r.illlngB enjoy* a qniet little fishing trip bow
and tben.
And he hopes to ride a couple of
hroncs and cateb a few trool tiefore the mak¬
ing ot hi* next picture, which may be en¬
titled "Dixie”, a romance.

PARK

T* R**d asd Prcfauianal M<n E«tr>wii*i*
If you sxnl large lUt* at ttw right kind of rrlta
tsiHl (or our ont ratxloiu*.
Brnt on rsiiuest xnT*
wbste.
If we have not got whst ycu want Wi (tnek. <re *111
ntk* It for you.
Special prtrea by tbd dozer or
ona,-btlt duien.
8ENNE7T’8 HAT FACTORY.
173 Prssd 8‘'''e1.
JackiSBVtII*. Flfc

MA JONO LUCKIES.
Made of
•Thluoio Dory” with silk *r •-iraln
ribbon and pretty a.hle
CO
Seeotal p*r Brtsa. at..
MA JONO Ithe a*m*l. Made
«
*r H-lneb Ulsa, eoirp!*i* f<’>

'

Small Top For Sale
Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard.

TOvtO ft .«uu«r* Tip rllTHMt /ie». f’KEI* (INLY 8
DAYS, arlth V) fret ol extr* Hldmall, romplste itipply of kUke*. RoiMa, etc
Cyisl tITi
And a Vsiidevllle 8how Bsnnsr, ISxtO fesl. that east }TI
Will
take tlM for th* lot to ask* quick cala
JOB
WUJkaA WM W. 80(11 BL. O0M> lalaiM. M. T.

I
f
V

. $64.00

" Ordsr at’aMa'ar tsad |i fw
t'nals*,
ELECTRO FROCEU CO..
Deal. A F..
'7 W. «7d W. , Nm* Ysrt

iMPi
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GET IN ON THE LIVE STUFF!—DON’T WAIT!—ORDER NOW!

JENNINGS AUTOMATIC COUNTER VENDERS
_

ARE GETTING THE MONEY IN A
GREAT MANY CITIES!
This construction costs a littlo more tli an others, but the small difference In price
Is well worth the difference in comparison of workmanship and quality.
FMtlCES

UPON' APPLICATION

ONLY.

-A Few of Our Offerings
BEACON

WIGWAM

beacon

jacquard

BLANKETS, full bound. 60x80.

.Each, $3.50

blankets, bound on ends, 60x82...

. Each.

3.50

BEACON TRAVELING RUG, assorted designs, 66x80.

.Flach.

3.50

OVERNIGHT CASES, with lar>;e mirror.

. Each,

4.00

WM. A. ROGET.S 26 PIECE NICKEL SILVER SETS .

.Each,

3.00

L. & H. STERN 4.PIECE PIPE SETS, hingod box.

. Each,

4.00

MAMA DOLLS, 22 inche.s higli. hair and bonnet

Dozen, 18.00

PANELED ALUMINUM

PRESERVE

.

KETTLES. 8 quarts...

GILBERT BLACKWOOD CLOCKS.

Flach.

GILBERT TAMBOUR CLOCKS.

Each,

4.50
3.25

GLASS POST CLOCKS, the original style.

Each,

4.75

TRAVELING BAGS, very good quality.

E^ch,

3.75

We offer the most complete line of Fair and Carnival Supplies that are not only suited for that purpose, but for high-class stores as well, at
prices that are very hard to be met with by our competitors. We carry a huce amount of every item that we handle. A three-story building chock
full of merchandise. Immediately upon the receipt of an order it Is given to our shipping clerk for packing. Immediately after it is packed it is
taken to the Express Company by the use of our own trucks, and carefui attention is given to see that It makes the train.
We are now issuing our new Spring Catalogue with prices that will surprise you.

Write for one.

I

Our thousands of applicants who have written for catalogues prior to this d.ite, need not write.
be mailed to you.

Popularity of Fair Pageant
Sweeping Country
tCootlnued ■•••m

IS)

plire anil then tbe laiichlnc. merry thron*
Iwird* (ptM’lal cam projMrly placarded and la
convey,.cl to the paaeant around*.
Tbe whole
t,.wa
,o gi-t mo f c nplrlt of tbe tbinf
and all luad fairaruundward,
Tho»c that aren't drawn on the flrat niaht
can uaiially be coax<-d In by curioaity on tbe
I'fiH-crdlnj onc«.
Tlait li one of tlie rcaeo la
Uiat it ii alwaya wiae to diacharae a few
tM>niha and ruckria dur na aome epi ode ao that
tlume on tile outalile know there la aometbinc
("loa on within tbe lot.

9:30 Closing

Helps Concessionaires

One tbina that should not be overloukecl by
tbe paaeant master or fair aeeretary in tbe
slartlna and closlna time.
Nothina l« w'Tae
than a delayed show.
E'<perially la tbN true
of fairs which bare a midway and cunceae'.ona.
Tbe paaeant abould close nut a m uute later
• l.an 0:30 to that tbe crowds will hare time to
loiter and spend their money and enjoy ll.omaelres on tbe way out.

Professionals Take Worries From
Secretary
Many conaerratlre fair manaaem who bare
been dolna tbe same tbina year after year do
nut welcome innorations.
t'oo*e<iuently they
adTl«e Ibeir board aa-iln^t such “hiab faint n"
Ideas as an bistorlcai pageant. They bring all

We have your addres.s.

sorts of arguments to bear, all of which can
be answered easily and truthfully by any one
who has had exjierienee with this variety of
ccmniunity entertainment.
There are several nllable organizations which
make ■ profession of staging page.ints for fairs.
Iiomeooming, centennial and kindred celetiratlons.
It is the hiis.iiess of these oonoerns to
d.'vel.ni a maxinuiin of entertainment value and
1 o\-ot1toe drawing |M>wer for a min'mum of
vv-rk and exiH-u-e to the fair Niard or aiispieing
s.s-iety. One of tlies,. has staged over a hundred
pageants fi.r fair assooiution * alone In tl.e past
two s.-a>ons.
In every Instance of their en¬
gagement the pageant has proven sii.-oessfii!
as un Meal fair attraotion.
Their luetlnsl of
handling pageants varies a<'oor,ling to the <simmimity and lo'al eondltions. In the main they
furnish a staff of competent directors who take

A catalogue will

complete charge of the whole affair from writ¬
ing the script. s«*Iecting and directing the
talent to the erecting of the scenery and <nndiioting the music, to sar nothing of planning
and managing the advertising and ticket cam¬
paign.
Tills conipaiiy also furnishes costumes,
.si-i-nery and Ilglitiiig eipiipinent.
So ronfldciit
are tliey of success In every comniiintiy that
they will work on a pcrc.'iiiage basis if tlio
fair assoctaticn Is the least bit skeptical of tlia
lliianciiil outcome.
The fair pageant has passed the evperimenta!
stage and is aln-.idy a iliriviiig. protlt.ahle instiiiition.
Out of the liisioricul pageant h.is
grown various otiier forms of pageantry sulteil
to fairs.
There seems to tw no limit to the
IMissihiliiies of themes that <'an b,' adapted to
similar iinslin tlons, each one intensely Inter¬
esting to all tjpes of humanity.

THE LARGEST GLASS VASE AND PLASTER
STATUARY HOUSE IN AMERICA!
Our line contains all that is best of the following—Glass vases of all kinds and sizes, glass
berry saucers, gold back glass bowls, iridescent, glass in small
give-away and also water sets for flash. In plaster you will
find dolls with or without hair, vases that are the work of
Italian artists who love their work and novelties worth your
attention. A full line of slum is also to be had.
ALUMINUM WARE AT STARTLING PRICES!

SEE OUR LIST

Send For Your Copy of Our Free Catalogue.

BAYLESS BR0& & CO., INC.
KENTUCKY

MARCH 22, 1924

8-inch Dolly 13 inches high, with plumes, unbreakable wood
fibre composition, with wig and ostrich plumes just like cut

Per Dozen
Gross Lots
ONLY

Gross Lots
ONLY

25% Deposit—Balance C. O. D.
Send P. 0. Money Order, Express Money Order, or wire money by telegraph. No pers
Send us $10.00 and we will ship you three dozen samples by express.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. If you don’t like your samples, send th
refund your mon^.

American Unbreakable Doll Corp
77-79-81 Wooster St*

N

SALESBOARDS—SALESCARDS ■

(Continaed from page 17)
bide of the issue a moment:
What amount
of actual InstnictiTe demonstration does any
trade article receive in a large store wherein
there are thousands of other articles?—tbe
clerks have not tbe time in the first place, and
they don't take tbe pains to critically study oat
tbe sellicg merit of each of the many tbinga
to be sold.
Tbe pitchmen do—it is absolutely
essential that they do so, each to bis ebusen
line.
After the new Items have been so siiecialised to the public tbey can be the more remuneratively handled in tbe stores, after tbe
productive "advertiaer” has moved on.
It
is not gainsaying to offer that if a large percentage of tbe store clerks, especially those who
would "socially" scoff at a really adept salesman on a street corner, wuuld but, instead,
study the business-wise methods used, probably
their stores’ sales would be manifoldly increased in number—and they might be drawing "increases” in salaries (they have no
reason to scoff, except they wish to imagiaariiy “bold
up” their
beads—'twould
be
better to lower them a little and awaken to
realities).
A quite noteworthy characteristic of demonstrator-pitebmen, from a general viewpoint, is
tbe fraternaltsm that exists among them—grantIng exceptloos, as with any other social or
onsiness singling out of individuals.
Unlike
virtually all other men and women in trade
circles, they do not have chartered clubs, as¬
sociations and organizations for their own
"protection’altbo there la a forward movement toward that end now prevalent.
But
tliere la marked existence of brotherly love
and golden-rule principle, each to the other—
again granting exceptions. Tbey are cluiritable,
even to a fault, ready and willing to asi-ist
each other in time of need, and tbeir big¬
ot artedneaa
noticeably
extends
far outride

Phone Canal 8487
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YOOR GOODS
ULLHIUPiCE

^
mm
MB
MH

High-Grade Morey Makers.
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.

h
S

HIGHEST QUALITY—LOWEST PRICES

p

Boards
All sizes IMidget
_ for Jewelry,
.. Candy,
Base Ball, Prize Fight, Horse Race, Game of
Hands, etc.
Large Heading Boards for Knives,
Pencils and other premiums.

H

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY,
H
mm
MB
Hi
**
Si

W. Van Buren Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.

la proi>*rUaa to tix-lr iiaail>*r« th* r Iri.sm
and dvinoDatratora (jre», tu<i*e "atrancrr* " ««i»
a*<*« d Kplaylng tb*lr war** on •tr»*i canuT'*. In
window*, etc. I even Imd more than their full
quota on the firing Hoc* in the late World
War—and a pro|H>rtiunale
number of tlu-m
didn’t wait to be "drafted”.
Kortimatel,,
Uarle flam relle* far more on real merit tliaa
••-called
"eorlal
prominence”
In
promotlot
from the rank of private*, and tkl* winter
(thru hi* oavupation a* editor of the "pitchraen’a column” In tbi* publication) wn* In a
iwMitloa to learn while the war waa In progreaa
that not only did man, of thene Itineraut
men
("■trangera”, even "faker*", aome D«rrow-minded person* r*ll thom» glvo tbeir ALL
—their live*—for the "c*u»e”. but the hun¬
dred* of letter* received from them, with
signifying addrcRae*. give ev.r, evidence ncce**ary that a very commendatory aumW of
them Were doing gallant duty, a* both commiasloned and non-commlssinued offleer*.
Let It bt
einphastaed that the data in thia paragraph la
ac'iial fact, not fiction.
Nom let na more oo.
condensed as to detail, to a few

Rings

|
1

0. K. GUM AND MINT VENDERS
OPERATOR’S BELLS
TARGET PRACTICES
Owls
Pucks
Deweys
Big Sixes
Black Cats

Little Sixes
Brownies
Card Machines
Arcade Machines
Scales, Etc.

Write for Cat:ilopue and Price List.

SICKING MANUFACTURING CO.
reeman Avenue,

NEW ATTRACTION

CINCINNATI, O.

Fascinating

Automatic.
Operited bj .Nlokrl Slut Msrhine.
For all Arousvmrnt Plsr**, .Summst iRssort*. Parin,
Fair Orounds, stc.; Indoor and on;'lout. Built In all tlact. Writ* for psrtlrulsra and pries*.
K. 0. DIETERICH. 900 N. Atwssd Rd.. W. Pklladtishls. Pa.

At the atart of tbI* "review" (necond paragraph) a
"metaphor” was IntrfMured.
Tbi
"I’ltw*" were of tbe refcrred-lo salesmen and
a partial description of their vo<-at!on.
Tbi
"rufTs ’T
Kacb one ha* been deserveilly pre¬
sented—•dditiuual one* (mail)' of them), if
space here permitted, could he detailed.
la
the "Rings", the roncluding referenee. Iba
writer will offer some very «tr*lght-from-tli*shonldor statementa, not from a literary stand¬
point. but from deduetlnn* gathered from a
general summing up of circumstance*—and not
■•ne-sided.
Klr«t, demonstrator-pitchmen, the past few
years, e*|M-<-t*l|y, have not been aeroided their
due amount of consideration as cltlsens *f this
great Land of Kijiitl I.lherty In many hs’atlons—not on the nsrt of the cittsenrv *« I
whole, but by social or comldned aelf Intep
est*.
"I’ot'llcs" has a "w<irld" to do with
It. unfortiiualely—not In all Instances, hot
some.
No matter how eager hnndreds, let t*
K*y, of ritlsens of a community arc l« eaJo, the entertainment, Ilie very novelty of
these traveling salesmen, nr Itow willlnclf
they niirchaae their respei tlve articles In trs'l*
(nsiiaily not on tlie shelves or In II'* »ho'Srases of the local merfhanlst, I* It pri>i«
that the, should be thus deprived, s'mply h*caiise a few selfishly
loi'llned "home Iowa
storekeepers" (as they dearly "love" to •'•ria
Ihemselvi s| register "lerlslatlon" kirks ag«lu«»
the privilege—even when the "stranger" sale*
men pay licens«-s to carry on their bnsliiessi
Are tbe represejitatlve cltlien* of any
town or community Just s few storskeept-rtr
The writer was Informed s ysar or two ag" hf
virtually a disinterested part. In the Ineldetil,
that I tie proprietor of a novelty-goods store Is
n southern city caused a street ’•■''*"'‘'",,^1
Is- stopp'd wiling fountain pen* (In besuniw
and durable box**) on a street corner In "hi*
town by practically demand.ng of oBlcert tusj

e
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ELECTRIC TORCHIER LAMPS
ART ELECTRIC CANDLESTICKS, NOVELTY STATUARY, BOOKENDS, Etc.
SPECIAL FOR

Carnivals, Beaches, Parks, Premium Trade
The Latest Art Novelties That Beautify Every Home
%

WONDERFUL PREMIUMS FOR INTERMEDIATE ANDg GRAND PRIZES.
The Torchier Lamps are in demand by rich and poor alike. They are a real work of art, finished in
hiKh-srrade styie. sprayed and toned. A nal brass-bound decorated parchment chimney, a hard com¬
position base and top, wired complete with cord, plug and socket; felt on bottom; ready for use.

'
*

PRICE IN 100 LOTS OR OVER J1.00 EACH (On the Single Torchiers)

“YES-NO” BANANA MAN
IIH Inches High, the New Statue Sensation; Original Design; Felt on Bottom.
PRICE IN 100 LOTS OR OVER 60c EACH.
Line up with the

~
ti u. Mit*.' b«m ewiis.
0M«ratid Pwcsatfu sMi'.

Cni MI
.Hi>
CM

N* .tRT CO..

0 \V. Nurib

Largest
Direct

Manufacturers

Orders Positively Shipped Same Day as Received,
25% with Order—Balance C. 0. D.

NOTE:—In the Special Sample Offer Coupon (lower right-hand comer) the price $1.60 Includes
“'Id Statue illustrated and is the minimum | r.re in 100 lots. We are making this special offer
so jou can see for yourself the High Grade Torch jers and Statues we are manufacturing.

*1

’.

CHIMIN ART CO.

I

At*.,

Ul.

I

Ocntl«in«t—PIkim trr.a m* jmor fr** fThlttratad |
catiloi tihI prl,-* ll<t sf Torehlrrt tiki otbpr tatsb- J
iit»M Alt Sutumt. 1 mm t
I
Dctler.( ]

At this price they ought to go as fast as hot cakes.

Ciii.> (atlontlrt.C )

I

908-910 W. North Ave., CHICAGO, ILL

••YES—NO BANANA MAM*
tlVi In. Hl|h.

I /.T,,-..,. . special sample coupon.
I Cni MCN aHT CO..
SUH-'iIO W. North At*..
III.
CMiilfiurn—Enclowd riett* Ond P. O. Mane* Older
which ktndlj mid rn* both on* of
yu in Titchitr Lamim. lltuilralTd alioT*. 21 In.ihw
■ hj-h. 'f«dy fiw u»«. and on* of your "Yw—.Nf Bsnam
I Mar. siatuci. Ilia iuchaa Mih.
I

i
I

Adtlmt . I

Manufacturers of High-Grade Art Goods.
derpit* Uiat with bis aorompaDylos riiteriainDirut he was amUKius many of the populace.
Sbd deaplle that no otbcra than a very few
"bu»lnc<';y" latereat.-d oiM‘r objected to bU
beiof there.
An iatereatinir anyle to tbia tortaiH-r war that tbe etreet aalewaiaD was tellInc bit artic e« at fifty centa. and that Identi¬
cally tbe tame pen and parkaye wa« In tbe
"'kliklDy’' »tiireni*n'a ahoweawe. b«-'n» offered
to the public at $1.
Where did U>e clllaeaa
atand a< to their ••rholce" In thlw rt«e. e«iwClallT cOD'Iderios that the
anper" was
reallilas a fair profit? Who would tbe reader
area** of
the no-called ••faker"?
FoetODtlely. however, there are bundreda of l.wal
■•■rchanta aot #o ••prltlral’*.
Anothof •*Tln»'*
la that when one or a few of tbeae travellns
•p<'<'ltlty merchanta ara found to be ••no sixsl '
la many lii«ttnrea they alone do not aiiffer the
(onre<)iienrea, but when aurh occnra, ireoerally.
the "power* that be^’ Iwsue orilera to •••elose
'em all np'^, without dlacrimlnatlon between
the (iMwl and tbe bad—la that Jn«t1ce? If it la,
why not apply the aamr tndiscr'sjilnatlnr policy
to the townwmen? There are ••no
overcntha«la«tlr, ••money-srahbtnp*' storekeeperw In
prartirally every city Of the land—can It be
truthfully denied?
Another •Tins'": Qnite often "'MiSht*’ fiinctloD* over ••Risht’*.
I.aat aummer one of the
■oat widely known and b»-at all-round honor¬
able of these ailrnmen wa* sruffly and tnCTislltahly told Ina liaa many tlniea been tl>e
caw) by an authority smldiinc town olBt'lal.
when the former wna applylns for lli'enae. or
prmlt: •‘No. we ran t let you sell your ’a’liff"
wre!’"
(The read.-r'a attention la apeclally
called to tliat ••\VK""—wonder who rofnpri**'d
the "‘We""?)
"Tlie applli'ant eiptnln.-d tliat
■la eom r^'Uiedy, whlrb he waa aelllns, poa■•aw'd merit and that he manufactured It h:m■elf, and waa aelllnp It to earn bla own llvlnp
and that of hla family. '"Where do <on lire?"
Waa then aaked.
"Over In New York State."
waa the anawer.
‘"Well, why then don't you
•ell It In your own l.wnlltv?’"
Tl.la npullcant
b'lus of more thnn the nvernse to iiul.L .b*dnrli.ui. aa well aa betnc witty, nuawer.'d the
qiK-atlon tbiia '(with a rlmilnr aweep of h!«
arm to the town'a oiitakirt territory):
"Why
don't yon aak tlw aame of all then# maniiXtctiirera In your (and thelrl 'own locality’?"
.'lao. there are aereral "rlnsa" rlfht in the
iwnka of ttwae ttliwrant trndeamen.
Ther# are
•oinw of them who "don't care a wb#op" for
anybody but tbemaelviui, from a money grabbing
point of rlew, and ther operate In aueh a
maaner aa to |ilaca unlimited hardahlpt on their
fellow roajuiru
UIhrra gnnlly raasgeiate the
■erlta of their atock (alao notlcoablr In atoroa
by the way—nulte often). (I'her* think to gain
aniea by "knocking'*
the local tradoamen'a
Ware*.
And tlierw ar* oth*T "tMld tellowa"
among them.
However, the name diatinrtive
trallw are alao found In .\I,L vocttlena.
Rnt
ah'nild thoae worthy of credit lie mallrlotialy.
rigidly iiid laijuatty condemned
beapuae
of
ih.-m? Thla •'off-color’’ claaa of Itinerant aalea■••n la faat dimtniabing In number
They are
jniher changing to legitimate methoda. or are
w'ing faat driven from the field of operation.
greatly t# the credit of tb* bettor claaa of fo|.
«< tbi# cMltjr aMrltoriott# csUlag. tbay

City or Town

are almost nnanimonsly aldiog in the change.
-\tso. greatly to the credit of civic offleiale, the
majority of them are now changing their viewa
and actions—they seek out and drive out tbe
unworthy and are now paying more attention to
the encouraging of el-atlng principle* and
bestowing of credit and privilege where due.
l.et it not be overlooked, however, that be¬
cause of the enormous n:tmb<-r of autemubilea
In all cities and towns there la paramount
worry as how to M-st handle the traffic prob¬
lems, and that because of this there are many
streets on which street salesm-n would actnally
be "In the way”, but too often this applieatlon Is us-d as a subterfuge—to “keep tbe
•»l rangers’ out of town”.

NEGRO DOLLS
biggest money getter
OF THE SEASON!
Jpst What Yoo Have Been Lookiiif
For, Somelhinc to Draw the Crowd
and Get the Profits.

>0

A.

J

/

I ~ ... A

'
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The pitchman-demonstrator who is reallv In¬
terested In his profeasj.in, however, will do
all in his power to help relieve traffic con¬
gestion. .Also, he will see to it that no Utter
is left on h's “loi'ation" when he has finished
selling.
Instead of knoek.iiir a town he will
prai-e Its merits (lie is a wiciderful advertiser—
a keen c,bs,TTer and a pra.c'cal dediicer, and
should be encouraged to boost).
He travels ■
gr-at deal and is yearly t'.ro-.vn into direct
eommuuieation witb thousands of people who
eui.template making changes of residtnce or
bnsines*.

They will Sell

When Everything Else Fails.

^

'x

IS.

We atu'clallze In hirh-grade Unbreak¬
able "Walking”, ••Talking"’ and "Sleep¬
ing" Negro Ikilla.
We know the pnM,c
demand. There jre no Dolls on the ni.arket that can In any way compare with
tin<«e we have for hcanty. dtiraliilily and
workniHCship.
lleiix mlwr, T-'i'v of the
earnival trade are .sitr'jsi: ted by .•olored
pe«>|ile and. in fact, ihcs* DolK will .-ell
like hot caAcs to the mo-t dis<-riminatiiig crowd. No gam- department is com¬
plete w'ithoitt a display of our "Carnival
Special".
We have the goods at the
right pr;i-e. Write today for catalog and
price list.
N.a order too large f-jr us.
Goxids fhipped fresh from factory to youp
door. rpaEpt aenrlce our aun'eaa.

Y

In conclns'on it 1* this writer's uppermost
Interest, as It is of those who a-e directly en¬
gaged and interested in tbe profession allnded
to In the above, that it receive universally
fM-tter rec<>guitS>a and more encouragemetit on
th«- part of the many who hare been nnhecoraingly diseriminating against It.
-tlso that
each of its representatives will put forth his
tor her) every effort toward advancing its
favor with the masses.

N. V. SALES CO.
{S40 Seventh Ave.,

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN

New York City

PEARL NECKLACES
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Composition and Plaster
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manufacture VaBCS. Statuary, etc., of evorj' description
and size.

I
^

Of Special Interest to

M

CONCESSIONAIRES

I

HIGH-CIe.\SS MERCHANDISFl

Write for Catalog.

s

I

Grisantl Statuary Co.

j

S

840 E. Jefferson Street,

'
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BE-VSON-XBLE PRICES.

a
9

'

LOUISVILLE, KY- ^

'

S
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THE lAtT •'WOND- IN YOUM tETTEH TO AOVEJITISERE. -BILLBOABO".

—We can flit vonr ordtra and sava you moMy <m
stiy kind .>f Pesrl Necklace# from tb# ctieapeat to "JM
Ttir best. Bs
T#r7
b« (urs
»vir# to get our price#.
Always Buy IFra* tb* Dlr««t !■#«%■.

JQ

B. g
SABIRO,

TAfl Braadwav.
7M
Braadway.
^
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y(fi Pay i s Less. YOL PAY LS MI CH LESS
If you use Carnival and Premium Goods anywhere west of the Mississippi—
You Get 1 day Service, Largest Possible Selection and CHEAPER PRICES.

ALL GOODS SHIPPED
SAME DAY

CARNIVAL GOODS
Fireworks
An eztenftTe line of Celebra¬
tion and Display Good*.
Im¬
mediate ehipmeni.
Write (>r
Our Fireworks Catalog.
IT’S
OUT NOW.

DEPOSIT REQUIRED
ON ALL ORDERS

Ne.
N*.
N*.
No.
Ns.
No.
Ne.
Ne.
No.
N*.
Ne.

4(i—Flying Bird*. Long Oceorated Stick*. Gres*..$5.2$
215—50 C. M. SquawLer Balloo's. Gross. 2.75
;70—70 C. M. Transparent Baliccas, Oak. Grass.. S.15
1107—Bat Culk.
Inches.
Gres*. 1.35
40t—Rutter Tire.
Pound . 1.25
II—Asier mrrt Metal and Wood Head Canes. 100. 4.75
2(L—32-Inch Whips.
Gres* .4.03
1560—Bent Handle Jag C'nt*.
100. 1.00
38GI—Calabash Pipes.
Gross .ioO
999—Seisser Tty*
Gross . 2.75
450—Jumping Rabbits.
Darca .4.00
Coitetti. Bulk. 50-13. Sacks.
100 Lb*..6.75
Np. 1107—Serpentiaes.
1.000 Rsll* .2.00
Ne. 716—Horns, 6'i Inch.
GrtM .. 1.35
COMPLETE LINE OF SLUM AND CELEBRATION GOODS.

HAIR NETS IcEacb

PRF-MIUM GOODS

COMPLETE LINE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES. ALUM¬
INUM WARE. BEADS. BASCOALL GOODS. JAMNESE
AND CHINESE PARASOLS AND SILVERWARE. W

Single Mesh.. $1.50 Gross
Double Mesh . $3.00 Gross
Band made of rsal Human Bair.
Sterilized
and lanllary.
Packed on* net to ac envelope.
Orders shlppsd promptly upon re eipt of 20%
deposit, balai-eo C. O. O.
SPECIFY COLORS.

MORE LIVE BUYS

APowder Co!npacf"’Vo?*5ll:iae®h'”’‘
A
jw ma
U g ■
Tk
M
m
m _# ■!
t m ■■■“
M

$9^
■■ DOZ
DOZ.

The Ds Luxe Compact Thin vlniy^
Gold-piated case.
Solid
_
■cons’ruction. Grecian border ^ J ft ft
V cats and fine finish give xL/I ll|ln._
this Vanity an added touch Jjsw.lJIJ UlJZ
Of dignity.
Sells at Stsres
far $1.00 Eaeh.

$4.00 do2.

T

_

A Combination MIRROR-LIP STICK
18-K. Gold-pllted Holder and Cap. with
Mirror er. bottem.
Thu Lip r'tiCk—C id
Cre:m oase of velvety Uxsfr* rv
ture, smooth and delight- \/ /K |lf|7
fuL A dulek 75c Sailer.
UVL*

.

A ROUGE COMPACT

IN ALL NEWEST SHADES,
j
A Oo(d-pIa*ed Cue. neatly drtigned; Mlrj rer end lauia- sack Powdu aa a A f\
Puff sentplete t.hU VanIty. A Raaular $0* Stilar.

J/ lin

Any o' ’he ahov* numh-rrs can he had Ir. va
rioui jaic.tingi. artistlralD designed, at *a Ca
Per Dozen. Extra .
Sell ReS;'* for ail tbrs* Vsnltlet. $I.2S D6»a.
CoeiTlr.ee jourself.
Send $1.25 for complete aet
of satcpiej. P P. prepaid. Orders—25% deposit,
ke iP'e C. O D.

WHOLESALE NOVELTY
C*{\

Ina.

illCsy

Fifth Ave.,
New York CItY

*36

DOLLS

(Continued from page 5)

COME IN AND SEE OUR
LINEWH,.N IN THIS
VICINITY. IT WILL
PAY YOU

Plain, without Dress 25c Each
With Tinsel Dress 35c Each
VainpDoll,withplu:3e50c Each
We furnish a big
line of Statuarjy
ALL KINDS OF
ANIMALS, DOGS, CATS, PIGS,
VASES, Etc.

N. A. A. P.—Its Accom*
plishments
Tile growth of the association ha* been ex¬
tremely gratifying to those men who conceived
and brought it into existence, and the future
is encouraging indeed.
From a little meet ng
of half a dozen earnest men it has grown to
nigh 300.
Even England has Joined forces.
William G. Bran, chi rmnn Blackpool Pleasure
Beach, Ltd., of Blackpool. Eng., is an enthuslastic memtier and traveled from England to
Chicago that he might he present at the De¬
cember meeting in the IiraUe Hotel.
His ad¬
dress was a revelation of the park interests
abroad and of much benefit to the members
present.
The association is considering the
application of a Canadian park and a conp’e
of other institutions located in the British
Isles.
Of course, this association like all others
has witliio its li t of members men of differ-'nt
views, both as to the method of conduct ng
nniusem-nt parks a* well as the association.
These difference* of opinion usually result in a
Ip ter understanding when open discussion is
iad.
The un'elfisii devotion of the original
m mber* has been marked.
The good of the
n»«oc atioD, it* great va'ue to lark Interests,
tlie many good and beneficial results, are but
ev'dence of the wisdom of those men who so
earnestly endeavored to bring it Info being.
And So long as this nnltv of purpose prevail*
it* usefulness will be more and more empha¬
sized.
A strictly business organ'zation, a lit¬
tle different from many other associations that

Ttxe Season’s Hit
GROWLING TEDDY BEAR.
19 iuches high. Muvetile paws,
•ris and head.
U.uiils and
truwls
when
tlpp U,
Very
leaiUtliX
Per Oez., $18.00.

DOSS-SmBARY

limit its activities in exhibition work to the
Htate and email fairs.
At the San Francisco
Exposition held not so many years ago one of
the most attractive feat,.res was the Can idtan
Exhibit, boused in a specially erected building.
Canada also took a prominent part in the
World’s Fair at St. Louis, Mo., and has been
a leading exhibitor at great international ex¬
positions held in laris, Brussels. London, Glas¬
gow and other cities on the other side of the
Atlantic.
At present the Government of Canada is put¬
ting the CnisbiDg touches on the plau* for its
participation at the British Empire ExbijIt on
to be h id in Wembley Park, London, Enj.,
from April to October of this year.
A special
tullding has been erected—a beautiful structure
In N>o-Orcc architecture.
This building, which
is 41.5 feet long and 3<K) feet wide, will ba e
a flour space of 121.•’’>00 feet.
It i» estimated
that the cost of the Canad’an exhibit "with
the building will be $1,000,000.

Sen them 2 lor k end mike 148%

Modeled to the newest design.
Light In weight and
eonform* in thinness.
Cate
is neatly designed. Cor tains
Prwder Compact of down-like
flufllnes*. delicately scented.
A Mirror iitd satin-back Powder Puff complete this bandgome Vanity.

(Continued from page 12)

PREMIUM CATAL(Xa
IN APRIL

Ng. 395S—Oneida Ccaneualty. TO-Yev Guaraateed. 20Piece Set.
Each .S 4.87
Ne. 1539—Snokleg Set. la Cue. Bakellte. 2 Pieces. Each 2.50
Ne. 300S—Pipe, in Cast, Bakellte S.eia. Each . 1.35
Ne. 333—Nelly Kelly Baj, Cellule.d.
Dozen..
8.53
Ne. 1343—Celluleid Ceeipaclt. Deoiens ie Celers. Dezea 4.25
Ne. I440B.—Perket Knit* Assertieent. 30-1e Bell. All
Guaranteed.
Assortaieet .27.50
Ne. 1474—Eie tris Iren. g-lb. Guaranteed.
Each. 2.75
Ne. 1473—Reversible Teester.
Geld Seal.
Each. 2.20
Ne. I72^jag Watsrpreef Parasels, SO-lach.
Oozsa.. 7.50

OPTICAN BROTHERS — St. Joseph, Missouri
Canadian Exhibits at
U. S. Fairs

BIG CARNIVAL AND

SPECIAL

$9.00 a Dozen

Our New 1924 Catalog is now ready for you. Please write for your ettpy. FREE.

L. B. P. & COMPANY, 1429-31 Walnut St.. KANSAS CITY, MO.
tlie old days when a person did not go near
an animal because of Its au'moa.ty and hatred.
It is this condition of animal unJerstundlng
and animal Intelligence which is dj.ly mak ng
the circus more of a gafher ng place for tboje
who love animals, asd wi«o fer nerbaps the
first time in their lives are enjoying tlie work
of trained beasts, secure in the knowledge that
a new day has come in which tlie tr'lner and
his charges woik upon a basis of understand¬
ing: wliere they earn their living a* a human
would ea-n It, bj’ Ivonest eff ,rt.
-Vnd it gives
an
answ r to
the <nie*tion.
“Wliy
Is a
Menagerie”, sim[ly bv the fact that were it
not for th* m ingerie, and the circus whl"h
carries that men igerie, the hi.mane siandpolat
regarding animals might be far. far less ad¬
vanced in .kmcrira than It is today.

Let the Band Play
(Continued from page 17)

cnncert organization such as Mr. Sousa** or
foata offrr.-d.
An organiz.atlon large enough to
Mr Conway’s or Mr. Thavlu's on the other
be protective to Its m mberu and the bu'iness
hand would look decidedly out of place In a
It r presents, hut not large enot gh to bp
“showy " uniform and would lie cheapimed ac¬
d'vided.
"I’nited we stand—divided we fa’l'* cordingly. Such organizations usually wi-ar the
la as aporcatile to this organizath n as to the
regulation blue or black uniform*—a neat, con¬
go'i IT,meat’s ado; ting It a« its emhiem.
servative dre.«s.
But there are few of these
The approaching park s"ason bid* fair to be favored bands at ttK‘ fairs.
The oMi rs mu t
a most profitable one.
In almost every aiib- be more versatile and fill the re<|ulrements
stantlal park connected with tlie National As- of several bands.
sociat on of -Amusement Parks extenrlve iroTake It all in all, the fair work Is verv
rroviments and prepsratlons are l-ielng mad»
plra-ant
and
there are
many go >d bands
for a year of big business.
New rides and bidding
for
the
work.
Very f'w
h.indi
new devices of every description ha e been book Independently.
The usual cus'om is to
contracted for to a gr-ster extejit than ever place photos and reading matter In the catalog
lefore.
Builders of rides a^d all kinds of
of the various fair hioklng offices and b*
amusement a traetions are rushed with orders. booked thru them.
The exchange draws a
The relief wheh Congress is movt likely to perecD’age for this service. Thl* is s mil r t>
give by e’lmlneflrg war-’lme admission and vaudeville lookings.
The fair season la at It*
other nuisance taxes Is cnecuragem nt of much best from July until November.
During that
moment.
PI nlcs a-d outings are being booked time there are many goisl bands, averaging
as neved b*fore
Sieclal eTorts ar™ be ng put from sixteen to twenty-six pl-ce* (bands a*
fo-*h to *ncourage increased aft'nd'nre of good ns bands can be with that limited num¬
children and womenfolk, for after all the littlo ber of m"nl, which work an averaTe of ten
one* are the rcal-for-sure park boosters.
AnI weeks each.
We look forward to the future
'hose park managers who e’er keep In mind when many more co'iity and State fair* will
the entertainment of and special attractions employ profess'onal bands, for good music Is
f'r children know the ailult will follow the the real LIFT of the fair.
Peonle w'll endure
eh id.
all sorts of t>oor race* and go home aatisfl-d if
iTohribly the mo*t outstanding effort of the they have te-n eptertalu'd with Intere ting
association parks th « s a.son will he the Nation¬ music all afternoon. A band to do prop-r work
al Kiddles’ I)jy. Julv 1.
Snecial features, spe¬ should not hive less than twen‘y-four members.
cial induc'ments a d tlie countrv-wide recogni¬ Mr. Sousa maintains hla splendid reputation by
tion of the Infl’cn'-e of the little folks w II carrying sixty or more men.
Mr. Thavlu and
make th’s the day <if a'l days for am’isement
Mr. Conway w‘ll not accept a contract which
parks in lUJI thf out the euentry.
All w se does notl call tor Ihlrty-dve men or fieire.
\
par’< men rec gnizo and astircclate the fart sixteen-piece orchestra INSIDE a theater etn
that the lo.vlty and eonfllcn-e of tlm little furnish goiul music, hut tliaf size h ml for ih •
folks I- th" b t of all assets, and National various duties retiuired at fairs la Just one-half
K'ddle-’ lay will he In apprerlation of the large enough.
Six good men, six star mnn,
cblld Influence.
would not make a fco hall tram, and alxleen
men, no matter how good, cannot hop,, lo aiicceasfully fill an outside fair engagem nl. When
the fair association* realize tills and art ae-

on thru the entire afternoon and evening. Why
not buy a good baud thouT
There Is every
reason for It and none against It.
The Initial
outlay of money I* an investment, not an ex¬
pense.
A giMid hand I* never an ex rn»e.
it
I* a valuable asset which pay* a pleasing rate
of Inter'St upon Itself.
Ix*t the free act* free, the aindane air, and
the races race, Iml llie hand play* on forever.
“Brcalhet He r- a r'Xn W h ,o I *, di’id
who never to himself has said. I like to hear
a hand playV*
That’s po-’ry!
.kid It Is
pleasure!
And It m a ns profit to YOU If a
good land is pl-y'ng at YOl U F.klll.
LET THE BAND FLAY'.

Indestructible Pearls
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS

lARE PEARLS.i&’
>,-*^i, |4AOt IN PARl5^4'5^':«(i

am j I|i ll*Lli

PA«is OUTRAN

ni<H»«f. MN .M,r (IfH »#f»*M«|l»»
/V ^^/***'•*’
»o»i „*u f^twp
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Why Is a Menagerie
(Continued from page 1.3)

was not a single tooth mark.
Those hear*
had b tfen only in plav: thee had g.xuged the
pressure of their Jaw* -o that they wrould not
hurt the man they loved and oheyed.
When
he was exhau'-f d from hW effort* lie nkks]
in the grasp of tline ,,f them and suddenly
uttered a command - and they all went hack to
their pedestals.
They under**'t«l him. knew
bim at a k'od master, one who loved them, but

better pleased, and come again Ihe next day
in increasing nnrabers.
In my opinion there
Isn’t one tingle Item that a fair secretary can
book which will draw so strongly at the gate
as a real fine band.
Over In Europe no fair I* complete without
the music of a fine band.
8<ime day It will
Ih* that way here. Falri are using more bands,
liettur bands, larger bands, every year.
A
free act la on for fifteen mtnntes; a race It
run lo five minntet; an airplane flight la over

DP ADI C sr* iilrrly tridrd cticic* r«trl
•
nohiT, liiilFStrurtlhls. wrlth 14-kt
Mild will t gold pairnt rlstp. sst wKh OrnulD*
Dlimotidt. 2l lni'h itrlng. In rlch llnrd box.

go. 80-Per Each. Se.7S

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
WhtlsMit Jewelry, WatoMs, PrtMluai fiatds,
til W. MadlsM at.
CHICAflO. ILL.
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1924 - Here We Are Again - 1924
Complete Line of Carnival and Park Merchandise

"ORIENTAL**
CHINESE PARASOLS
THIS SEASON’S WINNER

SILVERWARE
MOST EXCLUSIVE LINE
PRICED EXCEPTIONALLY LOW

DOLLS
ALUMINUM
CHINESE BASKETS

ESMOND &, BEACON
INDIAN BLANKETS
LAGEST STOCK IN MIDDLE WEST

INDIAN BLANKETS
SILVERWARE
WHEELS AND PADDLES

YOU WILL FIND OUR 1«4 CATALOG VERY COMPLETE.

CHINESE PARASOLS
SILK UMBRELLAS
MANICURE SETS

IT COMPRISES MANY ITEMS OF MERCHANDISE NOT LISTED ABOVE.

WITH OUR SERVICE AND REALIZE THE ADVANTAGE OF OUR TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER.

NO DOUBT YOU ARE ACQUAINTED

IF NOT A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU.

A COPY OF OUR 1924 CATALOG AWAITS YOUR REQUEST.

a

ORIENTAL NOVELTY COMPANY
28 OPERA PLACE
NEW YORK BRANCH

Circus Bill Writing and
Men Who Made It an Art

87 ELDRIDGE STREET

Secrets of the Orange Drink Business

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Yours for $25.00

iCoDtiDoed from page 111
to thr ryr*.
He nhartil the belief of many
cld time •liuwmeo Hint “a lot of copy lookej
like I lot of Khow.”
But, Id a ty; ographlral
m»ie, • Toll)" rotild coni-eal a* many coin d
• ord* aud roconairuoted old ont'a a* any clrcna
hill wrili-r In lilutory,
lie p.lod up mountalna
of allitirjtive adJeitlTc*. In fact to aucli an
»xrr*« ttiat often hla copy failed to carry
TOntli ili u.
lie would n-f. r to tlie ahtiw aa a
‘cuIiwmI and rorapreheoilTe collection, comhlnation a:id ron>olidutluo of c<'»mopolltanl«m.‘’
"be ari’ulc
artlate*
were
generally “ateel
•iDewred, etrnng. atalwart. atrenuoua, tnplje
and «u|'ple" and (lerformeO the mjat “dabbing.
•Lngef (J fjlng deeda, denoting dure-dc'U delernilnatloii.”
"Tile tirndlgiona.
prodigal
and panoramte
Pafeintr.*'" of the street Jiar ide ' Tod.r” woul I
4e..ril)e as simply a ’'aurjirlsing and surpaasing
»'iHTb and aubl.me s| ectarnlar splenAnd III rase the reader might not bo
sulTel n'Iy Imiireosrd lie weiuld add that It wa<
nothing less thun a "mammoth moelng masa of
Biultiiiidiiinns, ninitifarioua. magnltiidinona and
^•J'slie
magnltleenee "
He
pictured
the
•rsiiiid thotsilireds of the aliow as a "monster
in massed maneureri to merry mnalc.**
•I'T seme unknown reason circus bill wrilera
htre sUstii used the word "menage" when
•bey re.i||ji nieant "manege".)
"Telly" iiamlllon was a man of great phyalcal
energy and w inning personality, and aa an entens HIT had few •sptnia. When be retired from
'be Itarnuni A Bailey rin’Ua In VJtiti be was
Jl.’en a splendid trstlinonlal dinner at the
walderf .\sinrla Hotel In New S'ork by the
>ew.|„i|H.r Men of ArarrIea.
Following his
‘■'■•Jh In Baltimore, Md., some years ago, tlw
l••||lng dallies of the country referred to him
•• the ' prlnee of press agenta" and dernted
tfueh apaee In relating the atory of hla busy
•bd eienlful life.

MAKE BIG MONEY
Making and Selling Seymore’s Famous Cali¬
fornia Fresh Fruit Orange Drink
Seymore Is now selling: his famous formula for making his de¬
licious drink from fresh, ripe oranges.
No eomiHjunds or extracts
used. Costs only Ic a glass to make aiui serve wlien oranges (250slze) are $6.00 a Imx.
Oranges now about #2.50 a l>ox.
ANlth our
formula we give yt>u all inform.ation needed to go intti this mone.vmaking business, plans for and how to I'uild your stand, what equip¬
ment is necessary and where to imy at wliolesale prices. You get
all details of Seymore’s ten years’ exi>erience in the orange drink
business and his formula for making his delicious fresh fruit orange
drink for $25.00.
$5.00 deposit with order, formula and other in¬
formation comes to you by registered mail, balance C. D. IX Write
for circular or let us have your order today.
It means big money ior you.

SEYMORE’S ORANGE DRINK FORMULA CO.
3324 Berkeley Avenue,

Nation's Orcatmt I’phelder*.’’ .\llcti. who wa*
■ l«o ■••oclati'd with the Adam Kerepnugh-S.ll*
Bros.’ Show, waa tvnaidcred one of the tlne<t
■dvertlaing writer* In the circn* world, a*
well as a mo.t brilliant press representative.
When Lonls E. (><oke, the dean of gi-ncral
•gents, answered his last call at Newark. N.
J.. a year ago. the "ishlte to,-*" lost an able
'Vhliing Allen,
a c^worker with "Tody" blit writer.
Oo«)ke wa* asso<-latcd with many
•Umlltiin on the old Barnum A B.illey Show, circuses in hla day.
He wa» general agent
■ most nrolltip bill writer.
Allen's adrer- of the W. W. Cole Show In
leaving Pole
tislng of the "Orand Xaial Beelew" featured a few years later to till the same p'sitlon
*itli this rirrus In IPC.* attracted wide atten- with tb# Korepaugh Show.
For a n-mls'r of
t.I"'
Itepreseiitlng James A. Bnlley, he ob- yeart he was o«nne,-t»Ml with the Barnum A
taineii from jj,, |j„„ John 1>. Ismg. then Bee- BalleT Circus and was long ideatltlcd with
rer.iry „f ,i„. \aTy, full co-o;<eratlon and aeeess the Buffalo Bill Wild West Show.
He wa*
" il.iii. and Information to Insrre the ahsoliite also with the Forepaugh-'iells and Fr.ink .%
r"rr* ' tie ss of models of the White H<|uadron Kohblna cin’uses, the t'oiuMned Buffalo Bill ami
cr •'\|iih|t|„q
l„ jlip herilda and hills fea- Pawnee BUI aggregation, and acted as general
ir iig tills attraction he made a direct ap|H-al agent of the l«l Kancli Wild We-t Show on Its
" I'l'IrloiNni
He wrote; ‘•Whit American ran tour of Europe In 1914.
While with the
''.‘"o wIllMint <)iilckeiied pulse these white- Buffalo Bill organisation. Cooke wrote a vast
"gid incsseiigers of peaee that forerer de- qnantity of aplendid advert Ping matter
He
.Spanish
fyranny
In
the
Western created and wrote the gretter part of the
i<iiil-|ihere;
that
chunged
the map of the "Bough lllder Annual", a finely printed and
"tl'l; that added prleeless volumes to the rlebly
Illustrated magatine
whieh was dla.11
freedom, and not rejol-e to his In- trlhiited In advance of this show for years. In
eiiahio rights as a sovereign cHlseo of the story form Oaoke described the many notable
"'I"' glorloiia republic man In hla eqtMlIty featnrea of the attraction In a red-blooded and
"n all other men has ever holldedT II re Intensely Intereatlng yet dignified minner. an-l
■"*r may he seen In entirety fMin stem to referred to the exhibition as "The greatest
I'rn and from keei to topmast, led by the •rhnol of laalnictloo tbe^amiiaemeut world has
n.f.hips of Dewey. Bampson and flchleyl llieir ever known."
Sereral fine atorlea by the
■ re an Inspiration to Amerteaa, late Majni Joba M. Bnrke. tho life loaa aaM>mcdcia an object icssoa lo tbo cUt« of CoL Cody.-wara also pemted In thla

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA.

!:rJ:roV‘’.“mu:-l;:::nt
sheet h'lN ahicli Co. ke

wrote for the snow
were somewliat more highly -easoned and pr**claime.1 That the in»tit^i4>u was a "Combination
of fontemisirsi.eous l•on'cquen(•e’’.
Pocriptive
of the famous e|'ic'trianlsm to is? exhibited, h*declared
that It W'is
"th- world’s perf.'Ct
perlpatetle pres.-nfaf.on of I'.e art ..f ••.|iiit.stion." and h a.I .I 111* test wah ‘ Tl'e Twentieth
fN-nturv. iiml
Is Proud, Ihrancing Pegasus
Paramount "
’
No wrPer of elr.-il* bills ever m.derst.iod
the lav.uit an.t irranxcm nt of ty e .-omise.!tion more .leaMy fUin U.iiP K. C..-kr.
This
Is pr<>hatdy d-e to the fact that hP earlv
days in Kalamax.*..
.Mlrh.. were sfwnt in
l«*arnlDi; tli** prititlnc
hi n n**w-*paper olBee.
II
wa. an ar-nle authority ami
wrote many spl.-mPd a-ticles for the «pe<-;al
tsUtfoDn of Thf
M th4» Hme of
"Clrcua Ufe and History .
suifc.!*****
r. Klrgllng was an e\c*s-dlngP
■kilifni writer of adwrtlslng ropy and ;.ro.Iu.ed
counties* bills of great originality and foree
lie was always keenlv Inteysted in the ail

;":!r‘rm;V'r1ar\'^.f‘’r’;tt.‘ntio^^^^^^^^^
the early d4*ternRln*tW.n
the
I»r4>th. r'
to k^fik both tlie riM iw and tt •• |irhit*!«;: th.tt
rv|»r.**»ent.‘f1 !t rleai* xf hhv
V'f T **
Defer
DdTerfh^
an
mairlnarv Ntituro. hi**
fertility and laelllt* for creating li»e copy
making that resort ^necassary.
Neyertheleas

he ereafed
extremel.T interettlng bills that
eonipeiled attention and made folks eager to see
the UlDgling Bros.’ Circus.
(Tiurlea Klngiing also has always takeq an
active interest In the publicity branch of the
eirrus and is a most capable writer of ad¬
vertising ."opy.
He is directly responsltde for
the excellent quality of the literatnre dP
ir.hiited in advance of the combined Klngiing
P-ros.-lSaruum A- Bailey shows.
One of the highest quality advertising looklets ever issib-d by a einus apionred in th.form of a 7.‘-| ag-* magazine ehristened The
Itealm.
a .Magazine of MarveP, wliicb was
distribut-d by the Barnnm A BaiUy Show In
IPiq.
Willard It. Coxey. the nationally known
press agent, wrote a majority of the splendid
d.siriptive art .'Ies in this putillcatioo.
In a
fine,
full llowft.g tide of rhythm
Wfllard
painted a stunning (li-tiiro of th*- sli.iw and
it- manifold wonders, illustrating b's te.vt with
I Iiiitographlc repioduetlons.
The only display
type iii.ifter In The Kealni api>eared on thihaek ctiver. which annonne-d the day and date
of the exhibition
Coxey, who has *i»-nt tb
gri-ater part of hP life in the circus world
las been associated with many of the big
-irow.s, including tia- Kiti'gling Itysi., Barnnm A
Bailey. 101 Ranch Wild We«t and the St-IP
Kioto l’lr.-iis during the Tamraen-Bonflls reginiIlls stories and tiiH-ins of the elrens arc listed
riiiong the classics of the “white top'". K-d
the last seyeral years he ha» l>een ass<M-lated
with William Morris, annually heralding thtour of Harry laiuder.
The well-known ‘‘Hoc" Waddell, who wrote
many Impressive heralds for liic old .loliii
Itohinson Show. w’S* numbered among tho h.-st
.if hill writer*.
"Boe’s" Robinson MBs wernotable examides of that concentrated form
of expression and the bold mastery ..f mefu
I h-ir for which he was celebrated during his
circus days.
‘T'U*
uays.
Edwin P. Norwood,
N.trwoo.1, general press repre»eritarcpres.'ntaBarnum
A. Ballfl-e of the Ringling
Itiiigling Bros.
Bro«. Barn
uni A
I.alb.'.v
acknowh dged to Is- tlofh*Stiows, I* generally aeknowl.
most ahconudlslicd
iWconiplIslicd writer of circus lolls in
"*
\m.-rlca t.alay.
While .-onformlng
wjtli tbtic
\mcrlca
t.slay.
<-onforiulng witli
Klngiing law tl*at the hig
Itingliiig
I'l- siiow
show must
mii-t be truth
trutji
fully advertls..!,
Bdvcrtls.d. Norw d’s bills
1-ilP are rich lii
In
n-ading
ent.-rtainment a:i.1
sad as
as ‘"elrciisy
as aii.v
r»
adlng entertainment
“"i,*"-*
prlnl.-d.
Me handles alliterative
ever printed.
al Iterative lines
llmJudicloiislv. m'slnl.sf
m'slnl.xt ng th.
tli.-m
Judiciously,
m with finely writ
t-a descriptive paragraphs in rhythmic
.
,rue sequcnc
^
and als.ve
alsive all
all Ills
his '-l.it.-ments ring true. written
and
Kew circus ..;.|->-l»l 'n MIP have been written
lew
. ,, , --.i
Opposition 1'
in re.-ent
rc-ent y
v. ir-^
irs and
and Ift Is
P wen
well.
Opposition iP
In
opposm.m
oiTsisitloii.
ami
If
doesn’t
Inspire pleasant
„ .’omp-'tltors
..omiH-tnor'* to
to ns-ord
nN‘*ir<l
fliocgiifs among fig’ flug
...
4’''
.
a
rlral attrac
on Iiais r.
A'-Us'v. , . nsiire of a rival
'
'
fi,„a any Bpew
t on '’"I”''has nes.-r
henefited
show-, but
but lialiaJ'*y
♦‘nd.-nc T to
to fear
tMtr down
down rather
mthtr
had a strong f.-ndi-ncy
than t-iiB! Ill* f.iith In outdoor amusements
Ifit ...f"
s;.f.- and
and -arte
sane elr-ns
elrens Mils
bill* are
are high-powered
high-powered
.iMlve-Ksing
,
acd are t.iday more Indiapenaablc
Indispensable
and
"* time in
, circus hPtory.
hPtorr.
than at any
»»
_

"rri'^^ay:'*"’"

''''

{.ft

MACHINEilV.
ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY.
Vt'l. .u
.li ittleio
stvps
Big era .s-mlnr.
Set.d i<* kl?®ri
hwlgaln
y^*\.
Bii:
ptiers and cstiloame.
UACHWE
prloea
LUliJognr. T.vHBELL
T.\HHFLli COVE
COVK \lACHun
«'0 . J".’.' W. mil."Is .'ll., fhlcago.
A glance at the Hotel Bireetory in tbi« ssne
aava conuderaM^tirnd
cunsiderabU tlnio and Inwuiemcoca
Inc^uvenicoct.
may aavu

Ttie
DOLLS

OVERNIGHT CASES

ALL FOR THE L.ADIES
Nothing too good for them
A FINE LINE

SLEEP EASY!
Will go better than ever

WE INVITED EVERY CONCESSIONAIRE IN THE COUNTRY
TO JOIN THE LIST OF OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
WE PROMISED TO GIVE THEM:
MERCHANDISE OF FLASH AND MERIT
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST VALUES
ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE SERVICE
WE HAVE FAITHFULLY KEPT THAT PROMISE

BASKETS
BRIEF CASES •
BLANKETS

Don’t Worrj'!
They are still going
WE ILU-E LOTS OF THEM

WE ARE PREPARED

A YEAR AGO TO-DAY

ALUMINUM GOODS

CLOCKS

MARCH 22, 1924

ELECTRIC UTENSILS

Not dead by any means.
They are very much alive.
WE MAKE THEM

AUTO ROBES

Billboard

BRIDGE LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS
SMOKERS’ ARTICLES
TRAVELING BAGS

Many letters of appreciation in our files prove that there is not a single
dissatisfied customer.
For the new season of 1924 we promise to keep up the good work. Our
new 40 Page Catalog, ready about April 1st, will contain the most com¬
plete and finest selection of concession merchandise ever assembled by
one house in the line.

ADDED FACILITIES:
OUR OWN UP-TO-DATE DOLL FACTORY
6000 sq. ft. More Space. Total Now, 16000 ft.

COMFORTABLES

FLOOR LAMPS

ROASTERS
There w'ill
a hot time.
Our new reduced price
BEATS THEM ALL

UMBRELLAS

JEWELRY

IKELELES

INTERMEDIATES

VACUUM BOHLES

MANICURE SETS

WHEELS

MAMA DOLU

PADDLES

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
CAMERAS
We trj' to look pleasant.
The profit is veiy- small
But the sale is enormous.

307 6th Ave^

New York

MORRIS MAZEL, PrM.

PHONES:

MAX GOODMAN, C«n. Mgr.

WATKINS 10401.10402

but not Icaet, a reunion of'the oldtlnera lo4
plunccra that aetthd the frontier diatrteta lu
which three ceirbrationi arp held.
Thli In
general ia the eum and aub tance of a genuine
Frontier Day Celebration aud Cowboy Cunteat.

Wild West as It Was and Is
(Continufd from pige 15)
more contpsts than anothor, none of thorn hae
any logitimate right to annoua^’C or bill himrolf the undirputpa “champion" of any particnlar line of cowI)oy siKirt.
Not that they
may
nut
be
good,
but
owir;g
to
the
fact
that
tl»-re
la no
Incentive for ALL
in the bunine.a as contestan a to get out
to do tlieir very l>e«t to win an oSi'lal “championshiii" title, bec.ause “there la no aneh ani¬
mal”, and never will be until some organ ra¬
tion Is formed that will govern the si-ort,
making It r'alfy eom',;ef itive. all using the
vame rule., enforcing them, and all recognizing
this govern ng Njdy as odieial.
Then will titles be worth winning. Then
•will the winner's name st^nd for something
onf.ide of his own claims or the advertise¬
ments of managers who today ti'ink they are
fooling the jiuhl c with their claims to pre¬
senting nothing but tai 'nt composed of “cham¬
pions " and other like bo'h.
An.vone engaging exponents of cowboy sports
on an exhibition basis should pay these ex¬
hibitors all they are worth and advertise their
worth to the Lmit.
If they won't stand ad¬
vertising what is the use of engaging them.
But in ALL comp-tltive events, no money, no
concessions of any kind should he made to any
one contestant that is not made to anoth-r.
Adverti-e them all at g lod.
Let their own
performance in open, honest competition be¬
speak their ability, and let the decisiunt of
honest, capable Judges be the final expression
of their rank in the sport.
Every contestant who has ability and knows
that be will receive a fair and square decision
on the skill he displays wants no edge on the
other fellow.
It’s the contestant who Is up
to trickery, bribery, cheating; that la the
type that nsnally wants guarantees and concessiens that real talent dl dslns. There are
soma ef that type In tbia business the same as
In every otber, and as a matter of fact it is
that kiad that has hurt the business more
than anything else.
While It's true some of
the promotere bare net made good, you will
find that crooked proni^ters and cro«)k<d e.ntestanta generally go band In hand. Their trail
la easy to discern, and they nsually are known
ler exactly what they are despite loud protesratSons to the contrary.
More on this subject
later.

Real Nature of a Frontier Contest and
Celebration
The very aaaae of those affairs denotes what
their ptegrsas sboald consist of. Th»y eml^are
the sports and pastiBot of the frontier West
Various forma of riding, roping, handling of
wild cattio and horsM, horse racing In Ita
rarlons forma anch as cowboy and cowgirl
raeos, relay races, chuck-wagon raeaa, demo■TSt and backboard races, stsge-cosrh races,
pratlesl demonstrations of cowtK.y work, such
s» the work of specially trained cow horses
for sneb work as nming, cutting cattle from
the h< rd, handling of stock for Iwandlng, sad¬
dling and mouatlng unbroken horses, contest
by p:tck ontfita, Indian doasoastcatlnas of tbw
pecuUac spocu Mi cefemoalala; dad latA,

SILVER
Some
it’s dead.
Don’t let them fool j-ou
IT HAS THE FLASH

HIDDEN TREASURES
CAPTAIN KIDD’S CAVE

Locals, Equipmont, Etc.

OrARANTETO TO COMPLY WITH ALL PCHB FOOD LAWg.
TERMS: PrlcM do not Include parrel poet or expreet chergag. Alt caih with imall orden. Will refund
guy dlfferer^ce. Large orderi, one-third caih depoalt, balitiro C. 0. D.
ORANGE JUICE MILLS. 6 birrela per day.
Slao for dUplay and demongtritlm.
110.00 aowpleta.
Writ# for cataluc.
TALBOT MFQ CO.. 1211-17 Choatnut Qt., St. Lwtli, Mlwurl.

To properly |•rrarnt a grnuino cowlnty eontert
It ia at«u:ut<ly neoe<i<ary to hate euKabte
ground*, proiwrly eqLl|>;>ed. |o that the perfunnance may Iw prr«< nted in a api.'edy manner,
at tlw eame time allowing the ron(e«taDte and
the live et.K-k u«ed necee-ary po >m to properly
execute their Very beat p Tforinaace. The arena
tlioiild l>« of even ground, large enough for
wild rattle and hor ea to “do their atuff’’
properly, a number of chutei and corral* ron■tructed and luid nut lo that all wild atoi-k
may be handled with ap<'ed and at the lame
t'me without cruelly.
A race track for the
race*, which cannot l>e alviwn to advnnlase olT
a rare track.
Ample ata’ule ond corral arcommodatinna *o that all contettanti' *tnck may
be rr«ted. fed, watered In the proorr mann r.
thereby Inaiiring their br'ng In the b-«f po*«IMe
ihyaical condll'on to do their work.
There
mu't be ii.filclent b eking horwa, wl’d hor*e*.
wild rattle *« tint the conteKtant will alwiy*
liu’e frr*h atock with wbirh lo dl*plny b ■ *LIII
There mu«t be pm le anting capacity arranged
in anch a manner tlitt the a;iectafor ran wltne**
each event clearly, wheltier It be on the
rnce track gr In the arena. I.Arge enorgh eg**!
puraei muat be offered to atiraet ronle«tgnH
of a giMHl caliber. The payment of tlie«'> piirw*
mn*t bp guaranteed the winner*, ri girdle** of
wlr-lher the gate receipt* cover It or not. -L
liberal Pmunnt ma*t be apent npon proi er pnhllrlty to anmrnnce the celebration ao that thr
pnhllc will be anare of the Im-'orlanee of Ih'
event.
In the gathering together gf the oldtimer*, pioneer* and thetr e<|ulpmrnt fur tlieir
bUtorlcal
dl'play*. etc., the detail work I*
great and additional exiienie Incurred.
Neverthelraa all |he«e thing* and more bare to h*
done In a tboro manner by raimbte and reatMtnallile people whene’er one of the*e real
fnintler day celehritloua and cowboy conteit*
la held.
•
The different Weatern locallflea mentioned
previouely have done all tlie«e thing*, not once
b:it wvenil time*. W’ithout evcepticn they have
lu'cn very auece»«ful.
With the aforementioned
rrirbrallon* and cnnte»la it Ini not been •
que*tion of liidl' Idiinl promotlnn for (Inane »1
gain from the gate reee'pta, rather o-e of a
rommiinlly nature. In whirh pnhMc-*plrlli d cU’'
irna guarantee the affair ag:iin*t tlniric al I” *■
All or them had their •triiggle* In the hi gin¬
ning.
I{e~ardleiK of the erlflrl«nia leve'eil a*
them to (he effect they were not “ehonnion
and eoiild not put over a puli*lc enterla’nm'u'
of the alze they a*'ilred to. today tlw niaj'rllf
of there annual affair* are •elf-»iip| nrting lO'
atltntlona,
owning their own
apeclally o"”:
atructed gronnda properly equipped, wme «
them even owning the major portion of tn*
wild live »toek neee»«ary.
All profit* are pni
baok Into the eelebratlon to make the next
one bigger and iH-tter than ever.

AdvGxtiM in The Billboard—^Yon'U Be Satiified With Retulte.

Tbie atyla pf a ewiebrallon, produced anil pr^'
MBliO agan oath a fllsaati* aeala oaonMafaiV.

Salesboard Operators
I

The Breatest and best Sales Proposition ever offered to Operators
and Agents. Will work in clnred territory and is a winner alongside
of the best S'les Boards. I’lace on consignment 'with Merchant or
Fell $7.50 to $25.00. Be first in your locality and get big income for
life. Every Merchant will take one, as he doesn’t have to buy and
it is a fast repeater.
Th's is the flashiest P’lent Salesman ever
placed on the market.
Send One Dollar ($1.00) for complete Sales
I’roposltion and Sample Outfit.

WILLIAMS SALES SERVICE,
!

^

CLINTON, IOWA.

I
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-^=OR ANGE ADE=--=^
AND ALL OTHER POPULAR FRUIT DRINK FLAVORS. THE MOST DELICIOUS AND SATISFYINO
ON THE MARKET.

.POwocn
l;EMONADf,

Th* belt
tilting.
■tror.geit and
I bi-:nt pTodt
paying rowdeti on the
market. Only
the llnea Inrrrd'erle.
Ortaicade,
Lewenzde.
Orapr. Cherry. Strew*
Lerry.
No.
.I* O a lion
Hize.
II 00.
.N’e. 6» UalInn Size.
tl.OO.

f-iV
IJfl
■■■IBk
——I
LoSSnSrl
'
rs—— 1
—ITTZI
'
r^-K-£rJz,
z—zzn:z:\
SmmwwwI

M*d* of lb* tni«
I u I e • 1 if (hi
trrih fruit. Tb<
flneitt fruit drUiki
In the world,
Ora.ige.
Lewen,
wn.aaherry Crage,
Cherry, RatpberStrawberry.
• “.•'*leh
">*’ »
gti: ma,
flnletied drink,
H.:*. One dozen
No. 12, eaeoried,
1I3.M. P.r OiieO » 1 I o n Jug.
110 50. In riveOe,.on I.ot, $9.50
par Sallan.

«|f

TAIiTO Bretxl, a
blend of pure frilt
olle end arlde—Orante. Leinen — par
Calloi, which rnekea
SOO fiilleni flnlilwd
TAf'Inn
drink, 10.50. Grape
e d Sire licrry. ret
=-Gallon. 19.50.
No.
* S.ze rnetfe IS GeloniNCtADC
lor e. eSc.
Nn. 1$
—Sire mi're So Gellotn. ll.CO. PlB'ip.
_.rrrr.
rl«. Charry, StrawV
berry, TrI-Kela No.
-•--S-ti.
« Hire 75e. No 12
Hlae.lt.25. Per Oel- Ion, $11.00.
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Tranoplantod Cowboy Contoots
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A LINE THAT MEETS ALL REQUIREMENTS
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JUST A FEW OF OUR 52 NEW 1924 NUMBERS

OUR 24.PAGE CATALOG MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.
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LARGE STOCKS ON HAND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

IVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 442-448 N. Wells St., Chicago
LJJMIVERSA.L

Price, Quality and Service.

We are the Originators and the Largest Manufacturers of the Night Lite Vanity Cases.

IdtoItIik tl'f rDoriiKMit ct*h outlajr nrcpixarj
bj ti>«D. and rii.e» of a runivaratiTolj »mall
f'oi'Ula loD, waa tho aourcr of mu<b oommonl
and •i)<'i’ulalion by otiirra from olbvr lo.alllloa,
many of tbrm m-a'oQ.'d ■•abownun'’ at that
of tlio n|Mu)<>a that (-•■l.’hratlon* of
fhla naturr ruuld be bro.ight lo the nion- thick
•y pt'i'Ulalcd ci-ntrra and draw tboii-aoda oi'on
•^u.and« at the ^ate.
.\t difT.rrnt l.in.a in
atn.-riut placca dllTcrcnt partica Iiavc made attmipla to |>rodU'-e a frontier day releliration
and ninlMiy (a>nte«t outalde of the We«t that
Would «-««ie IIP to ti>e aland ird of the ent r
a.nnii'nt made fam<ma hy tlx'.e VVe.tern cominiinlllea. Tlie.e ntt.mpta feave. of coiirae. twen
prtiate lntera>.t«, who>e ao'e otiject
In the preaeiitatlon «a« one of i er onai finanelai
(am frtim their inyea meat. Wh'le anch attenipta
to IntpMlme the entertainment off it. native
Tmie lij»e !• en anni’anred aa "World'a t'l.ainI'lon.hlp" alTaIra, oTerinc larcer ta-b piireea
til in «. tna of the We«tern ronteata lanre done,
and, altlio Mime of the l>e«t exixnenta of the
J^rt liave all.ndid. n ne of th'm baa ever
oeen tile (enntne arti tic or fln.inr al anreeaa
aa thoM- h.dd in amiller Weatern citiea. Many
• 111 di-pute thia rialni and arane differentiy,
onf the reaMin ia obvloiia.
To liealn with
•iii-b roate.t. are lieid too far away from tlwlr
hatiTiij.
stock haa to he aWpiied greater dia
lanrea. they do not hare the aame ronreni-ncea
lor handl ng. more perf^rraaneea are given be, ^ J"'>-H"’nt ia rend red. mnte.tanta and Hr •
.e
•“
'•*”
•“ <•» 'belr be.t
at the flnal rom'ietltlana.
In fict. it ia ilk •
?. •***'*r trying to do hia aea going atnnta on
he prairie.
The native bnrkgr und, almo"
piiere and local intere-it are iacking—thinga
aia.ija fo nd at a content te-'d In t e We«f.
'“•■h by ronteatunla and apee-latora a'lke. The
• a*t<rner an a najorlty loo’.a upon the wIkiI.•peelnele aa a aoit of a '•dllTorenf’ Wild Went
i I'be pr idiie Ta of the-e tr n.riiinted C'deliral 004 have adverti ed the aff. le
" a conii“i" a d n' t aa a ■'►'lo-.v", t!> y hate
nothing of an o"V al nat re to liai k th ir clufm.
'
any leglllniate r ght to a inoiirce their
'amp- nahlp’’ one.
Tlila ihI
lie knowa, and until meh time aa th're I.
'tile reeognic'd ofttrlal governing la-dy to ri g
lute the aport and aea -thnt It la cnidm te I
'on reil rnnip'tliire aiHirting prliiel lea t'l >
amo aa all vt’vr org.mtz i| and r. eognl.’ -1
"port la ronduct d. the p b’lc will ne er ta'.e
,,
’’.•.'"a **f any niana em'nt .eri'iialy aa t'>
>1'
.
*” aw.nrd ■'eliamplonahl:'" titlea t»>
,
__
T
’ “V ffl
t'ley held either In tlie F.nat or W.'ut.
t'*- --rii«4.■gT' ■
8»Pd for ritiloiua.
i'
.-5,
MB
The writer had the flrat exnerlen' e of prodiio"y
TEIIUS 75% with order, balunco C. P. P.
a mrte route t In thv liaat with aa l.arg*
‘ hot larger! an a-grvgnt'.on of conlov tni nt
Le
**“■
anj I* "pe-nkl g fr in
$17.00 Each.
jata so-tison avo..
chicaso. ili,
$125.00 Each.
knowledge,
not
Iwiraay.
Nell'er d ea t:ie
•i»,
"'-an tliul all proiiiniera who have mid*
r.r.'iT •'!' '"r»a have not done ao In ail giv. I I'y alti'iiiptmg to bar contc«laafa that affended All the I'uMleltv, argineents and dispute- that
ai'h and alncerlly.
Itiii the fact v malna ili.l
have arlaen from time to time a< to who wu^
I iner* la no general recornllion In th' We t one from nil«nd:'ig uuotlier. nothing uf gietd
waa aernmpllahed for the ujiorf In general, "heet”. who was •’ebampion". et.-., et'-.. an-l
lo wliero the real ritvmplona are • rown<'d,
nii'l. Iiixifar a<. i-onte-tanj" wire oom-crneil. these attempts made to settle th< arg neifrl'lTe'*"."''
'’*■ '•ap'-cled to t e'.gtilre the proved cooclnalvely tlijil they rei-ognlre no of- outslde of Western territory, *he fa. 1 s'ill
aima of any promoter wlien tlH- Weal, where
flclul ruling ..a lo witat contC"! la the "World’a remains that each succeeding year see> the
the aport helunga, dia-a not f
Champion hip" event, the main thing of Inter- attendance increase by leaps apd bounds at
llegardliaa of theae atti-mpta to tranaplant rat to them betag the more oonteata offering the different Western contests in the stock
vari.T”^’
***'■ '^»l'<*y to the Kaat. and the aultabir purara tbb better, regardleaa of wbo country, thoiiaanda of visitors from all parts
to
.■'•"“"’"'a belweeii rlral promotera aa prudacea tbem or where held, aa long ai the of th« world annually visiting all parts of
ha rights to hold coDteats Is that territory. payaeat «f advertlaad irar*e* la atanr^ With tbo WoAt. And Incladlia la their ItinarAry.

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY COMPANY

aannounce a complete line of Hand Dipped Chocolates and
al.‘?o Hand Dipped Chocolate Covered Cherries in 100
different dcMgns of boxes.

Also manufacturers of the Best Give Away Package on the
Market,

“HONEY’S

CONFECTIONS”

Prices and Samples on Request.

MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY COMPANY,

whether coming by railroad nr motor, a eialt
to one of the eutabli.hed annuul frontier conteats and cowboy oonteata In the towns that
they realize as Its borne and where they know
they will see it ia detail at Its best.-

Champion Contests and Contestants
I’p to the time this artlele It written ther>'
Is no organized bidy In the C. S. repre-enflng
the majority uf contesia that ha" aure.-d iip"n
all using the one uniform set of rules Tiiere
Is al'-vuliitely no cunneeilon between any of
the-e contests in an endeavor to unite or
standardize the sport;
It Is a case of ’•ever’
man for himself .md the devil fa'•• tlie.hiud
most ”
Kach contest awards rerta n titles to
its winners, several of them annoiineing tledrs
as the erownlnt place of "Worid s Champions".
•Vitlio the public does not take th"se tlaiiiiserlously, some of the contestants sud manage
nients do.
The result Is, tiwre has I'xen and
still Is mu. h bickering, senseless arguments.
t>ad feeling and needlessly broken fr eiii|shl(.among the very people who should h'' working
in harmony.
Some promoters and tnan.igements have deIt:d*d themselves so far as to evpei-t folks t"
think they and they alone had the only riglil to
certain territory and the evciiis.ve use of cer
tain contestants.
Ilow a'xurd and chlldMi. I*
would be laiighahle were it not f ir the had pnbllcity such assertions bring Ulon the sport In
general. Some cmtestanls are never satisfli-d

1101-1105 Vliet Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
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MACHINES
SALESBOARDS
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS

^

REX NOVELTY CO.

BE WISE?
COME TO HEADQUARTERS
FOR MOCCASINS AND
LEATHER NOVELTIES
Owl KiDOif boast
.kOOOJ,^

Opens
Under
The Eyes

"""•taelieP

PRICE

PBR

ooriN

.t s.se

PRICE PER A DOZEN

. IS.50

PRICE PER

.

12

DOZEN

3

«.M

riat-MR: jv-c Ten days, F. O. B. N. T.
If not tiled, send cash with ordag.

ARROW NOVEin CO., Inc.
toe East ICth Street

NEW YORK.

MARCH 22, 1924

Direct from the manufacturer.

PILLOWS

We ship same day order is received
La rfie Variety Desifins.
Send for
Free Circular

Carnivals
* \,OA« Never Dili Hun

and all kinds of
merchants are
mopping up with
our line.

If toil !•» dr^

miR
If tail IS uiet

RflIN

WE BE AT’EM ALL

toil IS suainqin-i)
7 .UJINDV

n 'Oil IS ujet and scumqiPij

50 New Designs
Silk . Like

Centers, with

that hard-knotted frintie.
Got our Qu.'intity Price,

THE MOST
LEATHER PILLOWS

with that $20.00 flash -

-

-

$0.00 ARTISTIf
^Each

1 lU 1IV

Large Variety Designs
GET OLR CIRCILAR

»ll|1 RinfiFST

LEATHER
leatherT
o; ri1.00
00

FLASH
Ever Offered

TABLE
MATS

TAwhF

I

■ Each
d&Each

DiUUEiiJ I

tn

u'" "'""O'or</rr.
erequire
balance

U Do*.

cdeiH>sil,
I),

C. O.

LEATHER
LEATHER
HANGERS
TIE
HANGERS
,,
zv/v r\
Tic

Designs,

$2.00 DoZ.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD.
60D-Hok>
800-Ilole
1000-Hole
1000-Hole
1500-Hole
nants,

Lluard.
8
Ho ird. 12
Board. 12
Board. Ifl
Board. 71
24 Dolls, 1

Pillows...,.$8.00
Pillows...;. 11.50
Ptllows. 12.50
IMllows. 15.00
Prizes: 10 Pillows. 36 Pen¬
Leather Pillow for last sale.. 20.00

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK.

With Genuine Leather Pillow. 50 Pulls.
#9 or
Brings $0.00. Only.
SPECIAL—l.OOO-Hole Board, 3 Leather Pillows, 1
I.eather Table Mat, 4 Silk-Like Pillows, lO^lCAA
Leather Tie Hangers. ^l«/,vU

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. Denver. Colo.
with derlnlon.* rendered at any contest. We are
all human and it la hardly expected that
eTeryuoe caij bg satisfied. But It Is only reason¬
able to believe that any sport when governed
fn an official manner by resiionsible and capa¬
ble perrons will thrive where an unorganized
one is certain to eventually perish.
Tbe sooner all contestants and contest man¬
agements and promoters realize that the boo«ttng of one another, instead of knockinj, and
expecting the other fellow to consider you far
better than he. Is necessary, the sooner can a
marked Improvement be looked for.
Anyone
who has had any experience In the business
knows down in bit own heart that things are
sot as they should be.
Such remarks as “I m
the greatest in tire world,” “I don't need an
assoi'iation,”
"They
won't
stick together,"
•'Watch what I do to crab their .?lu.w,” etc.,
etc., never heliied anybody.
If those who follow tbe business as "contestants" will only pause and consider the
fact that the sooner they quit knocking etcj
other and first one contest and then another
tnsually the ones v.bero they don't win or
where they cannot secure a guarantee), the
sooner a lietter feeling will exist with e-eryone
The more cod tests held properly the more
money for contestants.
The sooner some organixution Is effeited that will honestly put
the sport on a recognized basis, tbe sooner
will contestants secure more work, better purs-a,
fair and s'juare decisions b.v official Jadges and
win titles that stand for everything the name
Implies.
Contest managements and promoters
should alio realize that In ''union there Is
strength”, and that by honestly getting to¬
gether every now and then, no matter how
clever each one Is, they can alwa.vs lean
something of benefit to the hi:sine-s In general
and their own in particular from the other
fellow.
Sueh an organlzution would not only
be of beneSt to niana^imentii and pniraotera,
but to ca h and t-Mjry r«nte«taiit.
S.ii li an
organizat.on cmld plare tbe niort u;on a atindard, recoanlzed basis at one itroLo, all over.
No jjianagenient or promoter ro Id Join the
association and be con'M'red legitimate who
d^d not furnish ample proof that he would use
and enforce the one uniform set of ru'es. be
flnancially resiionslble for all parses adviriUed
and use judges passed ui on by the organlz i I n.
The designating of territorial rights, ofBeiallj
designating where certain ehamp ocshln titles
could be awarded, a way devised that would
meet with tbe mutual consent of the major ty
as to where and how tbe grand champion-hlj
titles would be awarded, arrangements made so
that dates would nut conflict when at all (lossibie to avoid it.
In this manner contestants
Would learn in an official way Just what was
what and who was who. The pnhiic would so-m
tieiome aware that tbe sport was a is-cognlzed
one and not just a “ahow”.
Individnal contesf managements, promoters and cfinteatants
would have an official l<ody backing up all
their legitimate claims.
In a ver.v sliort time
you would see the sarloiis managements send¬
ing their top men and horsea to comrx te at each
other’s rontest to show what they were officiallv proud to claim tlielr own.
Tn«tead of
hno'kli.g all would tie boosting, fdber <s>minunlties woold get Interested, more contests
wiuild spring up, and instead of one hurting the
ofh-r It would tie a liO<i«t for tbe game In
general, because there would lie then some Ineentlvt
for each management and promoter
»'i tr.T and outno tne oirier leimw in preeeui.u*
a rial one all In friendly rlrnly.
The writer la loath to believe that the men
whi, t.s e succeagfully prodneed thi, atyle of
..•■ibratlnn vear after ve,r eannot get to-etiicr and do Hom»t|,ing ijiat will he of untold
5iei
• ‘ I thla bii'ine-K.
A atart rauat be
luL .L
if
an' thing
1, to be actually done,

-■--STORnV
If toil IS frotf n
.COLD
COMIC LEATHER
BURRO-METER
THE XCI I C the
TAIL 1 EiLLO TALE
Crown-Ups buv
them.
Kids cri’
for them - - -

CA DA
M

Doz.

SELLS
ON SIGHT
SFE-TIIE-TAIL
ORERA. BLDG..
O. Box 484

Peerless Miniature Push Cards

the rolled State, to Immi-dlately advl»<i The ttlllhoard If th. y w II ronu.der a m~et!ng to form an
organization—mauagenienta of I'heyinne fr-inl i-r
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE.
Iiayn. I'eiidelton Uo nd.ip, la. V.g . Cowl, y
.03 Lata
Ileuni<«.
Salinaa (Calif. I
itodeo. I't. Worth
too
with
iTex.) Ibal-O. Burnett'a Kod.-o. Wbliila Fall-.
SEND FOR
Saal
SIZE
Lota
Tex.; Battle,' Itoundup. Iiewey, (ik ; llo/>and
OUR NEW
Clank ttama
man (Mont.) Iloundup, Belirfn rehe is. P.l
Frontier Pavt, MIL-t City iMoot.l Hound iti.
Id-HcI# Puih Card. 07.40
02 88
MINIATURE Preai'iitt
i.trli.) Frontier l»av«.
They In turn
2S-Hola Puili Card.
3 90
3 23
3i)-Ha!8 Push Card.
SCO
4 32
PUSH CARD to Invite all hona-Rdo proniofera and otle r
ri-.j on-lble
mana^mi nfa,
be they large or
40-Hola Push Card.
4.23
3 10
SO-Kota Push Card.
CATALOGUE. amall. If eiicb a meeting ii call- d I can .;>eak
3.';o 6.94
rO-Hole Push Card.
tor the C.inadian Co-v1«t«’ ('onteit Minrg.r-'
* :o 7 38
IT’S
70-Hclt Push Card.
(.73
7 78
.Aawu-latl. n, the govern ng offle al tiody of th7j-HLlt Push Card.
8 68
7 C3
•port In Canada, a, bejng wlllini: and rog-r
TREE.
81-Hola Push Card.
7 63
8 68
to «?o-oiM-rale In ev-ry way toward the aucIcO-Hola Push Card.
7 63
8 68
Cieaeful future of Ihia buaineRa.
Theae are the men to alart. and the writer
We manufacture Push. SaUs Poker r d BiaeiuM Peal Card, to
yoar order. WRITE FOR PRICE LiST. PROMPT UEUVERT. la aure that Ihow wlm are ainc.-re In Hi r
claim to nee cowtioy aj.irt pro* er In a legit¬
imate and recogiilii-d munner will come to the
1160 EAST 55TH STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL. front at once, atating thdr laoncat opinion
and their wlllliignea, to co-oiH-rate.
'The writer la not of the opinion that a giio*!
■'Wild Weat ahow” ahould not be l«.i.ted and
aucb exhibition, encouraged.
B.v all mean-,
juet no long aa they are of the right kinl
and bill thi-maelve, aa a ''allow" an I do ii t.
thru falae claim, and bliling, try lo get 1"
Insuro success CONCESSIONAIRES will use
a, a "conleal''.
In fact the wrtti-r la of th'
candid o| tnlon tlial a genu ne r\h bitlon of
"Wild We,t »p.'rt." prem-n'ed with the prop.r
(•enple, atock, program and p -Ml -Ity, w.. ;I I
draw more money loil.iy aa a traveling evhlbltloii
STOCK STORE—Better than "VN’lieels.
iiimn a large acale than ever In It, hl«tory.
GRIND STORE—Tops the Midway.
But It miiat be B'ltiiT, and that cover, a
whole lot of territory.
BALL GAME—Has no cquaL
la-t'a aee all get together for better Wl’il
Weal. Frontier Biy Celebration, and Cow
leiy (Vinteata from NOW ON in real co-oiu-ratlve
action.

PICK THIS NUMBER

PEERLESS SALES CO.

To

RED

DIA.IV10IVD

GA.1VIES

DIAMOND MANUFACTURING CO. - - MALTA, OHIO

Become an Operator

A glance at the llotel Directory In fhl, a. ic
m.ay Have contiderable time and inconyenlrnce

and Earn from

$$0(1" lo $100$"

MONTHLY
I havp on hand 500 of these Mint VendlnR
1
Machines that I ant sellinK. KoinK out of
’
the business, all In absolutely perfect con¬
dition.
A gu.aranteo of one year fcoes
with each machine. I will sell at a $75 00
price per machine if bought in 50 to 100
lot quantities.
I have territories with
r o B ri...i.i,a n
machines in operation to sell likewise.
I.\ i.r- dcpoelt la fitvcaiary on all eg- Also hxve on aiAnAn
hand 100 25c Operator Style
df:4, other\$ljie w® cannot tliip.

^laCninPS fit #100.00.

PROGRESSIVE SALES CO., 408 Bangor Building, Cleveland, Ohio
Action, not talk. There liaa been entirely too
mue|, of that "to do anvliody In tbe bualnea,
a j.article of gieel"
Mostly by iboae who
like to talk for talk', .ake,
I.«f« lay 'em down on the table face up
and ‘tart a new deal.
Itegardle.i of the
clalma of a a«lf-aatlafled lew no one can

honeatly claim that there U anyone belter
fitted to form an orgiinUiitlon for Hie liettermeiit of cowboy aieirl
than ttw men who
have had the expi-rlenee yeiiy nfler year of
«taglng .uceaaful annual iffalr, of thi, nature.
.\a a auggeatlon the writer uajiH tjie, mauage.
menta of tboM recognized annual conteata In

PER DOZEN
Sfmpla Mnt »reMld fee tl.M
ri«h with Miu)1. nnlrr. Omthird dci
with iloirn oiilrr

B. BIRNBERG
M Bond Str«rt
NEW YORK.

march

22, 1924

/ 4!!! TARGET...
1 PRACTICE

BAU-GUM
VENDER...

By simply substituting the pistol that shoots a dime for the penny pistdl and by chang¬
ing the top signs, the same Target Practice Machine can b® featured in four different
ways—just the same as though they were four entirely different ma<:hines.

U

I

I

PENNY.BACK TARGET MACHINE. Used with penny plstoL

Bluest Money Makers Yet

Gum vender is included with
m.ichine, but is not used.
Cus¬
tomer shoots penny. If Bull's Eye
ig scored, he gets his penny back.
If he
misses, penny falls into machine and belongs
to operator. This machine usually takes In
from 50c to $2.50 or more per day.
A

2

PENNY BALL GUM VENDER.

Used with penny pistol and gum
vending device.
Machine holds
1,200 balls of gum. Customer re¬
ceives a ball of gum for each
penny that falls to score Bull's Eye.
If
Luil 8 Eye is scored, penny alone is returned.

3

10c BALL GUM VENDER. Used
with pistol th..t shoots a dime
only. Numbered ball gum. Mer¬
chants can offer $1.00 In trade
for certain numbers, $2.00 and
fi.OO for others, paying out $25.00 to $30.00
In trade.
The 1 200 numbered balls cost
fiooo. Brings $120.00. Machine will take in
13.00 to 123.00 daily in any goo<i location.

X

4

STRAIGHT 10c MACHINE. Used
with dime pistoL Gum vender In¬
cluded. but not used.
Cash or
trade reward for each time Bull's
Eye is scored.
Sigm holder and
four different signs Included. A big player.

Here*s what it has done
for one operator.

•

.

Here is a typical statement of returns
from one of our operators on his Penny
Pistol Machine:

Renfros Drug Store, No. 4, in 29 days..$43.10
Worth Drug Slora,
“29 “
29.28
Trancfer Drug Store,
“29 “ .. 45.85
Hailipa Drug Store,
“14 “ .. 17.36
Red Cross Pharmacy,
“63 “ .. 98.05
Oak Cliff Pharmacy, No. 1, “ 23 “ .. 33.88
Oak Cliff Pharmacy, No. 2, “ 18 “ .. 23.75
University Pharmacy,
“16 “ .. 21.81
Urbish Quality Drug Store,'* 17 “ .. 27.94
Coullera Drug Store,
“17 “ .. 25.63
The Chocolate Shop,
“ 3 “
7.21

To play the Target Machine one
?imply ipserts a penny in the pistol—
aims at. the Bull’.s Eye—and pulls
the trigger. The dime pistol is operated in the same way. Either pistol
can be used only with coin for which It is intended. Gum delivery mechan¬
ism is substantiall.v made of metal. By pulling lever at the front of ma¬
chine, ball of gum is delivered for each penny that drops into the machine.
If Bull's Eye is scored, penny is returned, but* no gum delivered. When
pennies drop into machine, no gum is delivered, unless the lever is pulled.
Gum is attractively displayed through glass top and sides.

xjPCTCtLtQIX

Cabinet

Of

tYk ClCiXtttC

Substantially mr.de from *i-inch seasoned wood.
Finished in
beautiful mahogany. Size, 8-xl8"x20'. Weight, 15 lbs. Capacity,
1,200 balls of gum and plenty room for 1,200 pennies.

Pistol

Metal, with highly polished nickel finish ' Unless otherwise specified
machine is always equipped with penny pistol. Both pistols w’ill be
furnished if desired at an additional cost of $4.00.

Stands

Iron stand will be supplied with machine If ordered, at S3.76 each.

Write or Wire for Details Today!
“Baby Grand”
XA.RGEX
F»ISXOL
Th* Play of th«**Baby
Grand" li tlmilar to No. 1
dp^rlbod abovo In our 4>ln>1
T Ji-uat Machino.

F»RA.CXICE
MACHINE

This* msichinp has* boon d«*iKnod at the !*pecial reque^ of a number of our operators.
Tht^ men h.id met with mich phoootnv'nsU sucre* with our refcular target machine,
that they ask*\l *ls to m.'ike a smaller, leas expens*ive model, which they could afford to
place in every |H»ssiblc locsition. The “ Baby Grand” is identical in every way with
our regular $35.(10 machine, except that it is smaller and lighter in weight. It is made,
hnwf'X'pr with thi» «mme (*i>jr(>fiil wnrkmsUlshiD. The same pistol 19 USOd

Specialty Mfg. Co.
123 South Jefferson Street,

CHICAGO

{0^

-:>S‘*"
S>'

268
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ATTENTION! CONCESSIONERS
Something Brand New
A Sure Winner
From E^ypt
YOU CAN’T GO WRONG
VASE

SHADE

Beautifully
Hand-Painted
in Six
Different
Qilors.

Very
Attractive
With Real
Six-Inch
Silk
Fringe.

IFLASH!
IFLASH!

Means Money
To You.
yiii ii

We Have It.

iiiii

IlllllillUlUimilillliUllUlkiiitoiiiaiw
No. SO—36 to Barrel—Order by No.

11^ Have 'a Complete Line of

DOLLS
BLANKETS
FLOOR LAMPS

FREE!

MAMMA DOLLS
SHAWLS
JR. LAMPS
WHEELS
OUR 1924 CATALOG

LAMP DOLLS
ROBES
BRIDGE LAMPS

FREE!

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL AND DRESS CO.
Order from nearest shipping point

Eaitorn Branch:

1349 Penn Ave.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Factory and Main Offices:

642-44.46 3rd St.,
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

Southern Branch:
302 Marietta St.,

ATLANTA, GA.

LOUIS TORTI, Gen. Mgr.

ORDER YOUR SAMPLES FROM MILWAUKEE

There is No Substitute for De Luxe Quality

march 22. 1924

LITTLE PERFECTION

OPERATOR'S BELL

PURITAN

0. K. VENDER

TARGET PRACTICE

THE BIG SPRING AND SUMMER OPERATING
SEASON IS AT HAND!
Buy your machines direct from the manufacturer—absolutely neic,
absolutely reliable. Mills Novelty Company has been established 33
years. During this time ice have sold over 300,000 machines of various
types. ''Mills Machines Make More Money." Read the letters from
merchants and operators printed below.

FIREFLY

LARGE ELECTRIC
SHOCK

UNIT PICTURE
MACHINE

MILLS 0. K. VENDER'. A mint Tending raachino
tliat a'era es $-•5 lo $50 per week net proflL
•'Tlie O. K Vender I r« Is reaping the profit. It
takes In $!• lo IJO a night. It la too had that you
di.l not send me a hool rt of your machines three
years aga^‘—A. J. VErjlAl'GIl, Penrt
MILLS OPERATOR’S BELL.
Another remarkablo
trade alimu.aiot. Oeer PO.OOO so.d.
•'I hate giten my Oi'crat Vs Bell michlre a thormi-h tty >ut during the lest fire weeks and It has
earned IJ35.00.^^-E II. M.V.Ni HESTER. Calif.
MILLS LITTLE PERFECTION.
An Ideal trade
stimulator fug cigar stores, confeetloi.ery stores,
etc.
•The Little P.rfectlon has been a money-maker from
the Stan. It he. gieatly lncrea<nl our cigar sales and
bas paid for Itself many times orer.^^—LUWELL
IHiro CO., Aria.
MILLS PURITAN. A card machine that it popular
all oscT the country.
••I hare one of your Puritans and It certainly Is a
wlrner. Had It running six weeks and It baa played
?.;tl5 times ••—J T. MA.V.V. I’e n.
MILLS TARGET PRACTICE. The best ••small marhlne^^ eeer manufactured.
Makes $10 to $:1S
per week easily.
•'Tour Ta*get Practice Is dandy.
First week It
took In $I5.M. Will enclose an order In Ibis lettat."
—C. B. KIDLE. Okla.

MILLS VIOLANO
THE WORLD’S ONLY SELF-PLAYING
VIOLIN AND PIANO
This InstruniA f has been referreil to as the world's
erratest niusi al Instrument.
Contains a real Tiolln and
piano and pro-lncea the Mghesi grade oroheatral music.
It haa I'cen drslyt.aletl by the fi tted Stalea O'Temment
aa one of the eight gieatest luieutluoa of tha decada
Hcielpta ir tb.la Instnime' I areraged l<0-$l(ki l*#r
m.eiih
Many ruatomera riptirt that It haa Inereaaed
their trade 5ii'>.
"I hare bad • Vlolaiiio Virtuoso In my Fkii.t Cafe for
ten yca-s and f eiwisider It twie of the heat Inrestroenta I
eft'T made
tt haa aluoil up wordcrfully we'l under lU
Iiwig aid «.iii‘n"ou.>i lue and rejuirea tery little care.
—J. X. ST.LTII.kKIS, Ark.

W

MILLS FIREFLY. A imatl elerttle shoe* nutbtn*.
(^peratM with pancilri.
•'Tour llltla Fireflj la proflnf a winrrr.
It
palJ for llatlf la tnu Jajrs."—A. E. AMDEHSON,
Iowa.
MILLS LARGE ELECTRIC SHOCK MACHINE. A
bU. Impoaliig ahot’k nuchla.e for amuarmeut
parka, good locatlonj, etc.
Oi>oratrs ullb a
nIckcL
MILLS UNIT PICTURE MACHINE. A rrrr Intrre'llng and T«puiar automatic roarhine for showink latest photographs, news pictures, etc.
MILLS WIZARD FORTUNE TELLER. The or,IT autoniallc fortune teller that answers questions Intelllgentlr.
"lo regard to pour Wizard FVtr.me Teller will say
It Is the best little moner gettet on the market. I
am more thic. pleased with the thirty 1 bought of
sou."—PETEll M. S1MI.NGT0.\. Cola
MILLS OWL LIFTER.
A machine that appeals to
men. offetlng a test of strength.
•‘The Lifting Madilne has gleen satisfaction from
the start and It la rrrr profitable.
Would not be
without one.^^—LfXDQllST A Ca. 0. T.
MILLS BAG PUNCHER. Another eerv amusing ma¬
chine.
Good for Tears of serslrc.
Operates
with a penny.
•The Punching Bag Machine you sold me has beer,
entirely satisfactory and 1 baro taken out of It (S
high as tS.OO per day.^^—J. T. BRADT, S. D.

VI^IZARD FORTUNE
TELLER

OWL LIFTER

BAGPUNCHER

MILLS ELECTRIC
PIANO
THE ONLY REAL ELECTRIC
PUNO
This la the ooly automatic plana made which operaice without the use of air.
lu tone Is com¬
pletely different frrm that of other automatics.
Its
ronparatircly low price makes it an cicepclonal Inresiment.
IVn’t buy any other make until you bare Inrestlgated the Mills Electric Pisco.

fAtcrature, Prices and Cortiplete Description of

These and Other Machines in Our Line
MILLS ELECTRIC PIANO

MILLSA^IOLANO

MILLS NOVELTY COMPANY,
World’s Lasorgest IVlariufoclurers of Coin Operated IVfactiinc^
•JACKSOIV BLVD. fit GREEIM ST.
CHICAGO. ILL.
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I GOLDEN DREAMS-SNAPPY Kffi
I Prepaid Anywhere in the United States

THE OMY PRIZE CAyOY PACKAGE IS THE COLSTRY ISISG GESLISE GILLETTE RAZORS

|jil|

Our Candy is manufactured in the South in our otcn modern
equipped factory and tcill stand up on the hottest day in summer.

HOW CAN VVE DO IX?
We are arranging to establish distributing points in many important cities
throughout the United States, and as soon as completed orders will be shipped
from nearest point. At present all orders will be handled at main office, Dal¬
las, Texas, but we will prepay all orders when a dep)osit accompanies the order.
NO ORDER WILL BE PREPAID WITHOUT A DEPOSIT.

BETTER CANDY

BETTER BALLYS

..

vvr. 2

OR OVER^'

BETTER FLASH

The novelty candy package par excellence. You know what they cost you.
EXPRESS CIL\RGES PREPAID AXYAVIIERE IX THE UNITED STATES.
Our new package, “THE SNAPPY KISSES”, has a wonderful five-color effect. Four flavors of candy, assorted
\\Tappers and the ballys will please you—ten to the case—everj" one a marvel.
Our “GOLDEN DREAMS”—twenty-five tvonderful ballys to the case of 2.50 packages.

WE SHIP ALL ORDERS SAME DAY AS RECEIVED
A deposit of $10.00 required on each thousand **COLDEy DREAIMS** ordered.
A deposit of $20.00 required on each thousand **SNAPPY KISSES'* ordered.

GOLDEN DREAMS
250 PaekageA

$11.25

WE PAY
EXPRESS
CHARGES

509 Packages 1000 Packages 2500 Packages

$22.50

$45.00

$112.00

2.5 wonderful balivs in caob rase.
EXPRESS PAID ANYWHERE IN ENITED STATFii.

UNION CONCESSION

&

004 COLLEGE AVENUE,

SNAPPY KISSES
100 Packages 500 Paeka'^es 1000 Packages

$12.00

$60.00

$120.00

Packed 100 to the ca«e. Ten wonderful bnllya in
each ensp rf 100.

SPECIALTY COMPANY I
-

-

DALLAS, TEXAS |

AGEPSIXS WAIMXED-IVIR. E. X. GLASER, WRIXE

|
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Here’s What You Have Been Waiting For!
“THE DOUGLASS”

TARGET PRACTICE PISTOL MACHINE
The Machine Is RIGHT!

The Price Is RIGHT!
The Machine Simple!

Tlto Machine Beautiful!

All parts eollapsilde. Mechanism
easily gotten at. Holds about 2,000
balls of gum. Pistol under sepa¬
rate lock and key, so storekeeper
can clear pistol chamber without
getting at coin box. All joints

19 in. long, 133 2
8 in.
\vid(‘. Solidly built throughout of
bi'st grade automobile steel, so it
will stand up. Baked enamel finish
in all colors. Knamel will not
crack. All glass removable. Knob

flanged so that it can not be tam¬
pered with, not even with blow
torch. Weighs about 10 pounds.
Makes neat, attractive appear-

release for gimi pulls out with ea.st*.
If gum is not taken, next |X‘nny
drops into cash box, preventing
machine from jamming.

NOT A GAMBLING DEVICE-LEGITIMATE EVERYWHERE

MACHINES READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

HKCAI SE PLAYER GETS BALL OF GUM IF HE
MISSES BULLS-EYE. IF HE HITS BULLS-EYE,
Hi: CiETS HIS PENNY BACK. EVERY'MISS IS
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

WE PROTECT JOBBERS, SALESiMEN AND QUAN¬
TITY BLWERS. WRITE FOR FULL PARTICU¬
LARS NOW. .ALL MACHINES SHIPPED OUT ON
OUR MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Write for Circular!

Write for Circular !

Still Making Money Everywhere

“Tbe Master”
ONE-TWO-THREE
PROFIT-SHARING

|S«*AU>Of lA.lt

I

'j

BALL GUM
VENDING MACHINE
1st Penny. 1 Ball
2nd Penny.2 Balls
3rd Penny .
3 Balls
or 6 Balls for 3c.

-Made of highly polislu'd aluminum. It is really
tlie most beautiful Ball Gum Vending Machine
on tlie market today. It is pnn ing very popu¬
lar everywhere it is Ining operatA'd. It \nll take
in from 2 to o times as much as any other ball
gum machine. It’s the turn-over that counts.

This machine can be turned into a single
ball machine at no additional cost by sim¬
ply turning a screw. It can also be turned
into a Peanut Machine at ver\' little cost. It
is a sure repeater—player plays 3 pennies
instead of 1.

OUR GUARANTEE

|i "te

All our m:ichines are sold on our moneyback guarantee. Try out a few machines
for a week. If not satisfied that tlicy will
make big money for you, return them and
we'll refund your money. You are the
judge.

•IHE MASIEH.”

HIGH GRADE BALL GUM,18c per 100, or

21c

F.O.B. New York

DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES, INC.
358 West 42nd Street

If

-■/, ‘■//////^//////

New York, N. Y.

ir\ 'IV'!!’,','I iBic;''’'/:I'’'!''/1'.'nviiy""

'^ii>«agar

SPf'T''''

This includes
transportation
on show train
for two people,
juice and haul*

will place any lawful grind concession on our midway. Other lawful concessions open.
No exclusives. Make your wants known. Prices on application.
ALWAYS GLAD to hear from showmen having anjlhing new to book.
Never too busy to extend everj' consideration and courtesy.

Will finance.

T1 is carnival organization being the “PRIDE OF THE EMPIRE ST.ATE”, showmen
always expect us to plav the larger and better fairs in the East, and in this they are
NEVER DISAPPOINTED.

Again This Year As Always
The cream fairs of the East
The largest fairs in the East
The heaviest patronized fairs in the East
New Minstrel — New Illusion—New Athletic Show to let to right parties.
showmen.

Must be real

Can use 10 riding device foremen, 50 ride workingmen, train help, polers and chalkers,
talkers, boss canvasmen, seat men and an abundance of help in all departments. 'I'liis
show pays three times each week. Show opens April 12th. Telegrams must be prepaid.
Winter quarters, York, Penna., now open.
Address: GEORGE L. DOBYNS, Pres.
GEORGE L.DOBYNS SHOWS, Inc.
York, Penna.

I
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THAT MADE THE PENNY FAMOUS
ARCADES AND OPERATORS
These are the successful machines that are getting the pennies and nicke
they earn back their cost over and over again.
You can boost your pr
by installing a battery of these money-makers. Our new catalogue is

POSTCARDS AND ARCADE SUPPLIES.—Have you seen our wonder
ent series of postcards that we pubhsh for our popular card venders?
card circular. We also print all kinds of supplies for arcade machines. C

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS FOR DROP PICTURE MACHINES.—We
of genuine photo stereoscopic views for all makes of drop picture mach:
tains over 800 sets of pictures, including 100 new sets just publishec
THE EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.. Chicago, lU.
Sira;—I had the biggeat day I ever had hero on the 4th.
W
I found that I had ao'.d over 2',000 carda over the 4th.
I was wiihing Fi
me and act n th.a p ',e cf prnniea.
I never aaw the equal of it before.

CEO.

12-SIot Horoacopa

F. ST

Model F Card Vendor

**-wias
ANY (JUE5nuN

Model “G” Card

Improved Oracle For*
Radio
Onoscope—1924 Model

Gypsy Fortune Teller

Your n-’o«c'>pe is a winner; it
took in $3.25 In pennies In three
houri.
F. O. S.—Maas.

The Gypsy has been do¬
ing fine, averaging about
50c a I day. A. W.—Wash.

Love Message
Photo Machine

and
The

One of . the greatest little
money-getters I have in my
orcade — it
attracts
every¬
body.
T. McT.—Pa.

battery

Ideal Card

four

Six of your Model *'C“
card venders aold 90,000
carda in three montha.

C. E. L.—R. I.

DRAW YO'JR
I.l^KY PHOTO

Lucky Ball Cum Vender

Vender—le Slots

operating

of

Oracle machines took in
99.50 on Saturday night.
R. E.—Iowa.

bsuaful
Suif Queens

I am

Venders

tune Teller

thirty

Ideal

card

venders.
Last week these machinea
took in $360 00.

J. P.—111.

The Lucky Ball gum vender took
In $8 90 the first day in an average
lo.:ation.
A. D. S.—New York City.

LEADS ’EM ALL!
K
BULLSEYE
BALL GUM VENDER
(New Model)
We predict this will be the fastest
ever offered ooerators and deaUrs.. It is
*
as high ss $3S.OO a week steadily In lots of places
—the interest does not wear off.
The premium ieature ‘ brines 'em back."
It is a g-me of skill and
automatically vends
value e.yh time—-no
blanks
Ball Cum machines can run anywhere.
Uses mndard sis# b.sll gum.
Cheap to operate.
tarns •
steady profit.
Can bo supplied with either P«"“y
or r.i%el slot.
Write lor big. doscriptivo eireuUr

1.2-3 Ball Gum Vender
Somethir.3 new.
one
balls.

First penny gels
two

Lucky Photo Vender—5c Slots

Third penny gets three balls.

1 took $14.00 out of one of your
Lucky Photo venders today.

ball.

Second

penny

gets

Booming the ball gum business.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
Contains Machines and Supplies for
Arcade Men and Operators
MAIL THIS COUPON AND GET YOUR COPY

ne on our moiling list means you will be kept right
to date on the latest money-getting propositions.

509 South Dearborn S.treet

T ti e
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GUARANTEE
Ail Pearls bearing the
seal of La Perfection are
guaranteed to be solid and
indestructible, will
not
break, peel or discolor.
We will gladly replace
any necklace not giving ab¬
solute satisfaction.

Is an iiKteetmotlble. fliwleei. perfectly
matched and ended Necklace, 24 in.
long, with ot.e or three-etone sterling
“Drer. double safety clasp. In three
shades, cream, rose aud white, in relret
cs vered. sateen-lined, beart-abaped box.

$|.83

30-mch Necklace, Opaque
Genuine Diamond Gold Snap
Our
Indt

New

Num>cr 800—A

rorklnz good

ftasli.

£11

iiutrhed.
dispUyed In velvet coverec
ociagou box. Three shades..

Our New Number 700
24'Inch Necklace in Container

‘Lady Dean’ Specials

This S'-lTirh u wril is the SO-liwh
ot.a>1"e Nwl lire, «lth sterlint sllTK,
one-itcoe Mfetj clup. ts bound to b«
lu. su»>t) s laoKl sensslla.i! idler.
I« Derea Loti Oily.

30-in., with Genuine Diamond Snap
In Mirror «JeweI Case
Our Number C402--BeautKul sn-lnch opal¬
escent, pctfei-tly graiu^ ®
ated Necklace. In threr
^
•hsdet. Matkril on InslJt
m

150.

Our Priee.

No. 504

Reduced

In Octagon Jewel Case
Our Numttr 64CJ—High lustrr,
'■■t 3B-liich NeckUfo of Ct
Miilrous shern. In tlirit sTa
i
lade*.
Marked on Inm ■,
de 150. Our Price_

.40

25% Deposit Must Accompany All C. O. D. Orders

-i 30-Inch Neck¬
lace. Iriilratructihle,
ln«jluhle, iierfecliy
mat. lied and graileil. naMr'.e.a. guar¬
anteed.
fhie-stnna
aterllng slirrr. dou¬
ble safety clasp. In
octa-on or heartshaped, relret-coTernl.
saim-llned
box.

»2.40

FILL OUT COUPON BELOW AND MAIL TODAY.

I

LA PERFECTION PEARL CO..
249 West 42d Street, New York City:
Enclosed find I.for which please send me a sample
as Indicated alongside of these numbers:

I A Special 8 Number Assortment
I

C'omprising all of our n-giilar ninnliers fealurci) on this page,

,

nlu.s a licautiful tXLinrh unifonn opalm-cnt necklace in actim

@

Octagon Jewel Necklace.
$3.40.
Mirror Jewel Necklace.@ 3.75.
No. 600 .@ 1-25.
No, 501 .@ 1.S5:.
No. 504 .@ 2.40.
No. 700 .@ 100.
No. 800 ..@ 2.65.
Eight Number Assortments.@ 19.50.

I
I

Ux for.

I
I

A_
30

"

JLCr '

'*"

If You W'ant to handle an item that icill net yon 300% Profit^
La Perfection Pearls will do it.
Write, Wire or Phone.

LX raUFECnON PEARL COMPANY
I 249 West 42n<l St..
1

New YopK City

tel^erhone: chickerino less

/

The

Blllhoiird

Is Prepared Specially
for Concessionaires and
the Amusement Trade
\\ hi-ii ymi liuy WEILLER’S Ciindy you pt-t the kind of candy
all till- 1I unci
( s Use. Tile .-.ze tind style IniX'-s are the very
lati '-t and In st sell-ts
Tt'.ey lia\e In- n ih siLtiied as )n-f siiei-.lieal.ons mvi-n us hy suine of the h.Lri^e>^t Concissionaires in the husii;e.ss.
Ill our sevi al ye rs’ e-Xp- rieiiee in selKti-; the Concessii-n
trade we liav-- h ari-.e-l to satisfy every cUstotner.
Quality, I.nw
I'riee. I'l.isli and e\ • II* nt service ar*- always at \our cmnm.ind.

i*<4No

i,

19—OUR BIG HIT.

'

>

Uet;;* inlnr. wl.* n y..u buy WEILLER'S CANDY yen not only
uet tt e 1*. >1, lit i,f i; •• 1..W nianufaeturers’ iirii-. s. imt you also reei-ive :i 1>* ■•.■r <iu I.ty haiel-d.iiin-il flu-eolate. Each and every piece
hand-dipped. .Xsl; any Wedler customir aiol you will fiiiil that tlie
eoiiu -l.ai i; .--.il*- is l.i’Lur ih.an any oth*-r Chocolates h..ni'd> il by Con<•< ssiot.a.r* s. They ki* !* fresh and stand ujt in any chniate. Coniiai<- the qti hty of Vk'EILLER'3 t'.iialy with others aial see for
\oti-si lf. .V fi w of our ii.u-k.i.ttes liste*! below will give you tin idea
of tile money we can save you this season.

Size I5'jx9.

No.

17—FLOWER GIRL.

Nil. 7— ri,.\S!n'.!I. I’irtiMi'T’ox, Sizt'Tx-'iwnippt'tl.....
I'.mcIi
No. 13 LEADER, Flashy Girl Designs, Size 8’.x4^i, 12 pieces wrapped in separate partitions.
Nil. ;;7 — I'.W'i Min i'.. < ir.r> lli'hil ill I'ranb'. Si/.i* iH’.-x.'i. 1.') iiims wniimoil in srpaniti' jiartitions.
Nn.
»Ncr.<>n»N .-rr.ciAL. Tin: ri..\sii or the sr.AsoN. ENTiriixv new,
loxc.^, -jo pircts wmppni
i'l-i‘p trait' par'iliiMH
.
.
..
Nil. :5.S—1).\NI>Y . I
V Ollll. 1 ^rsU
New this st'ason, a siiappy box, Size l‘JJjX.')/4, 27 pioct'.'-^ wrapped in separ¬
ate paiiitioii. ...
.
No. 17—ri.owi i: (.11:1. .<iio\vN Ar.o\r. rosrrivr.i.Y Tin: r.i.sT nox ox the aemiki.t, Earp' riashy (:iri
I'ietiires. I'anex' Ti- d with Ei!
i’..'* pit' es wrapped in st'parate partitions .
.
No. 19 OUR BIG HIT, SHOWN ABOVE, Extra Large Size Padded Top Extension Top and Bottom Box, Flashy
Girl Head Designs, Size 15' xO, ‘.0 p’cccs in .separate partitions, packed in cups. An incomparable value. Our own exclusive hit.
No.-11 —I.rrn.i: HIT. Sizt'(ixii. .*) itietes wra' pid
.
Perdozen
DOUBLE LAYER FLASH PACKAGES.
X(». .')()—T , 11,. Doiiblt' Eaver, paeketl in 1 pirmd 1h»\. neatlv priided a-.siirti'd eohiretl papers. Size 7' .-xd i\2. i:.V('ll l'>( )X
\\ KAIMM D IX C.E.XSSIM: PAPER AND Si:.\!.n> A r EAi 1: EXP
I'.ach
Xu .*,1
1 lb. Puiiblt' Eavt'r. paekt'd in 2 11.. box. A EAKOE. HKHl CE.VSS I’.oX. Size lti'4\.'.',\2'.-. E.ACll I’.o.X
WKAIM’EP IN ('.EASSIXI-: PAPE.R AXP SEAEEP AT EACH I'.XD.

!SEIMD

FOR

OUR

CIRCULAR

AIMD

COMPLETE

PRICE

. 22
. 30
. 36
.64
.90

.20
. 38

LIST

Look

Look
? (iivt aWay**packagi-

1024

$. 10
. 15
.18

“PEACHY DAINTIES,” $10.00

**^packagIs^^

S

^ilKIlllKIIEEBlIIIKIllIIIIIIlKIIIIllDllllieillBKElHIIIEIIlllllllBllIKEEllElBKEEII
All o'llt-r'*. I;irc»* t'r 'Tu;i11, :iri‘ ... lniint'il:.iN‘lv ui'‘>Ti r-. fii't.

SERVICE S

II .-III II .1 I'
il !.■ C'l' y. ii
'<r\
•• tluiii ti; -t i iiiOv
I !• yii ;r..nIiTs ,1*. \,ti
Wt* Iiiim* I'ffn
^i‘ll n;;
tlif t .
n
If ri;ii
>. ii \>' •! «■ I iilit-ro i.' i Hunt if.
;i:f In. iff,1 in
nil. !i iiinkfi '1 1', •
, n-.v f-r ii-..

Oi:r

I'ic

.■•■i;'-i riis i . -. ..;Ti r
tniii.* f. r >i ir. ■'■ •1
tin't riilr. t

:’i
..

* !■ '■-■it;*'.
ii .- -I
■ •

'

ii
r

in

<!;iy

iintl

h wr ~itv
I" ^hip '■**
tl.- Hnrlil,

ISALESBOARD OPERATORS

WEILLER CANDV COMPANY
QUALITY

CHOCOLATtS

FOR

22T WEST VAIN BUREIN ST.,

CONCESSIONAIRES

-

-

AND

SALESEOARD

-

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: WABASH 9564

OPERATORS.

-

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

ATTRACT THE CROWDS
to YOUR CONCESSION
by giving them chocolates they know. The Concessionaire who gives the
public the chocolates they want will naturally attract the largest crowd.
AUERBACH Chocolates have pleased and satisfied the public for nearly
fif'y years.
They have been advertised from Coast to Coast.
The
largest, most modern candy factory building in the world, where AUER¬
BACH Chocolates are made, is the reward of good quality and value.

You have over fifty diTerent packages to choose from in the AUERBACH
Line: Large, one-layer boxes with smart and catchy illustrations; or
beautifully designed packages filled with extra fine chocolates. Sizes;
4-oz., 6-oz., ' o, 1, 2, 3 and 5-pound boxes. Our famous 4-oz. Manhattan
package is known to Concessionaires all over the world for its value and
attractive appearance.

are just what you want because they have the Quality, the Flash and

A parttphfel of useful
i nf or m a t io n a ho u I
(^fiorolafes will he sent
you on retpiesl. (ilipllie
coupon and mail now.

the Price.

Tear off the coupon on this page, fill out and mail at once.

We will send you profitable and useful information and also the name
of your nearest jobber distributor who can supply your needs.

D. AUERBACH & SONS
Eleventh Ave., 48th to 47th Sts., New York, U. S. A.

, i

